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ADVERTL~EMENT. 

,fifE utility oj that jpet'ieS of geographical ditlionaty, itfoalfy 
(;ali"d a Gazetteer, whether it extends to the Jcienr:~ in general, or 
is confined to j'ome particular branch if ii" is j-qf1icient~y acknow
ledied a1iJd obvious; jince it may be-. oci:aJiolially colij'ulted by th~ 
i'eader, who "an immediately flii'n to the j'ubjellon which he wifJct 
triformatioJl, ~uNch might toft him much time to fin,d in a regular 
fy)lenz or continued narrative, Thf pl4'mt volume conji)ls, in fall, 
of the Al1l.erican Geography of DOCTOR MORS,E, a work of thl( 
greateji accuracy rmd merit, digped into the form of a Gazetteer, 
hut, as will appear from the Preface of flu judicious Author; wit!; 
many impo.rtant additions and imprav'cmmts, 

It is prej'ilmed that Juclt a work cannat but be izig~ly ac-ceptablr:
to pelfins of Jcience in this countl), and to the public in general; 
when it is conJid~red that th~ American States, notwiihflanding 
their diJrance from Europe, have fo increafed in population fin! 
wealth, as to become of no liule importance to its interejls; and 
have latterly appearedb in .fonie degru; to ext(nd their if!fluence tl) 
what has ,been term,ed its balanoe. Political opinioll! and c{ifpu(eJ, 
a,nd, ~(pecially, the violent commotions which have- convu!fed the 

Jifler kingdom, have aifo conJiderab~v increa.!cd the number of emi
grations to that counfry; and tho{e who engage, whether from 
choice or necejJity, in Iuch undertakings, vJill natural~ wifJ to obtain 
the moJl correa information relative to. the pan of the world in 
~which they mean, to take up their reJidence. This, it may without 
hcJitation be aifer/ed, they will here find. And )lill more to accom
modate .!uch per(ons, it has been thoijght not improper to Jubjoin a 
Jinalt trall, entitled, Fatls and Calculations, written by a gentle;
man wlzo holds an important )lation in the American States, and 
cDntaining ufej'ul hints and in./@rmation to j'uch CiS intend to remOV4 
to America. 

The preJent Edition of this Gaz-etteer may vNJjuJlly claim a degree 
if j'uperiority to that publifJed in America J as ill it all t/~e j'upple
tnentary matter is incorporated in a proper aIpha:betic arrange
tnent; the plates aI'e tompiete, which, in .fome of the earlier copies· of 
the American edition they were not; and ihey are, likewije, in Je

,'llcrai re(pells, "Jerj ;trti:lfly improved. 
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PRE F A.e E. 

T HE defigll of compiling and publiihing an Ar.r.ERICAN 
. GAZETTEER, was conceived, by the ~t\uthor of the fOllqw'

irig Work, as early as the year 1786, ~blle. he ,,:as travell!ng; 
thrQugh tile. United States, for th<? purpoie of collet-hnp' m.at.ena:l~ 
for his 'AJiuricalz' Georrraphy. This dehgn, perfetlly comcldmg In 
itsfubjea with his other work, has never finCe l·een relinquifu
ed: opportunities have been carefully improved to procure in':, 
formation 'n'eceffut'y to its acc'omplHhment. 

The Author"s profeilional d'uties, however-the ddicate nate 
of ·his health; and the attelition he has found it rteceifary to pay 
to the revifion, corretliDn and enlargement of th,e feveral editions 
of his Geogra,phil:al Work, hav,e delayed the co.mpletion ofJhe 
'G'c't.zetteer niuch longer than was at firft contempla,ted-: but the 
delay has enabled him to render the 'York much 'moi'e accurate 
and·petfea, than it otherwife muft have been, by availing him.., 
felf 'of a large mafs of information, contained in the numcrou~ 
mapS, pa!TI[lhlets,' and larger wOI'ks, which have been brou2"ht 
into public view, in the c()Llrfe of a few years paft. 

Soon after the plan of this 'Yol'k was conceived, and fome 
little progrefs made in collecting materials for its accomplifh~ 
ment, the Author was informed that Capt. THOMAS HVTCHINS, 
then Geographer General of the United States,-cQntemplated a 
Work of the fame kind: to him, as being, from·the riature of his 
office, far more competent to the tafk, he cheerfully refigned his 
pretenfions, and made him a tender of all tile materials he ha~ 
'colleaecl. But, with a kindnefs and generoiity which flowed na
turally from his amiable and noble mind, Capt. Hutchins declined 
the offer, relinquiJ1led his deGgn, and put into tbe hands of the 
Author all the colleaions he had mDde, together with his maps 
and explanatOl'Y pamphlets, which have contributed not a little 
to enrich this 'York. 

The fame kind of liberality was received fro111 the Rev. Dr. 
BELKNAP, of Bofton, who l\ad alfo'medit~te~l a Work of this 
fort. Fr()~ !lis manufcript. minute~, efpeda(ly fro.m the third 
v:oIllm~ 0 .. 1118 :valu:,ble l-hfiory ot New-Hamp0ure, and alfo 
trom IllS entcrtall1ing volume of /\meriqn BioO"rilphv very con-
fiderahle affiftance, has been derived.· b·, ' 

_Ed~ards's Hi~o:"y of th~ ~Ven-Indies~Suint Mery's topo
gr~plllcal and polItlca! defcnptlol1 of the Spaniih part of St. Do., 
mll1?;o--Raynal's Indles-Robertfon's America-:lrlalham's Na
Jal Gazett~er-c\ compendious Geographical Dictionary-Great 
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PRE-FACE. 

Hifl:orical Dittionary-Furlong's ,Americ<l:11 Conft Pilot~ The 
Collections'of the Maifachufetts HiftoricalSociety, both printe4 
and manufci·ipt~Bartl;am'sTra\·cls-.refferfon's Notes-Hazard's 
Biftorical C911eaions-linlay's Kentl,lcky,-Carey's American 
Mufcuni.~C;ordon's ;ll1d Ramfay's Hiftorics of the RevolutiDn
Sullivan's Hiftory ~of Maine-Williams's HiftMy of Vermont
- WhitnctsHiftory of ti1e-copnty of 'Yorceftel:-An Arnericali 
Gazetteer, :; vols. (anonymous}-Brookes's Gazetteer, improved 
b'r Guthrie-Scott's Gazetteer of the United States-Cook's. 
_X ~nl\l'S, ~lioa;s, and Portlock's al:d Di,xon'~ V~yag~s-CI:arle
VOIX'S I-ltilory of Paraguay-Cla"lgero s Hd~ory of MqClCO--'. 

Vleu'rieu's Difcoyerieo of the French in 1 '16S-9-Acts and Laws 
of ilJany Qf the Stat.;s-thete, and many other leb important 
"'Yorks. have beeD carefully 'c9nfulted; .and [oine of them han; 
'afful:ded rnuchmatter to increafe the nlue of this volume. 
. Added to there_, the 'Author has availed himfdf of the informa
tion to b,e derived fronl all the valuable maps of America, ana 
its Wands, pal:l\cularly Arrowfmith's late excellent map, exhibit
!l1gthe J\ew DilCoYeries in the interior parts of North-Americ~ 
::""-0es P.;~rrcs' Cbarts-Holl-and's Map of ]\;cw-Hampfhire
Whilelaw's of Vermont----':Harris's of Rhode-If1and-Blodgc~'s 
:of Connecticut-Dc 'Yitt's of part of New-York-,----HowelI's 'of 
rPennlyfvania~Gi'iffith's of -Ma 1'J I and and Delaware-J elf.erfon'5 
of Vitgi:1ia-I-lutcbins's, Inlla,y's, Lewis's, ,and \Viliiamfon's of 
the co~ntry weft uf the Alleghany M<iuntaills-PurceIl'~, and 
others of il1¢-other Sonthern'Sfat!""'-Edw;~rds's and St. Merv's, 
of tlie \'/ cil-l]ldics, and many pthers of Ids Hote. • 

The variulls Treaties with foreign nationsand with tht; Indian 
trib((s, the qew[papers; anc! the pLibJiGltions of vaTions rlefcrip:'" 
lions from,the feveral bl"anches of the Federal Gov'crnment, with 
which the Author hasb~en "obligingly ,fumilhed by fome of the 
Heads ofDepartments-!nanyrilanufcriptcommunications bv 
lctcc:r and oth~rwifc; particularly the valuable M. S. J onrnal and 
Map of Capt:JosEPH h:CltAHAM,a confidel'able difCoverer qn 
the N. W. co,i(\-of lI.f!!erica,-at.d tl\e manufcl'i'ptj oumals df 
fe\-eral'other voyager,s" anq travellers, whofe names J am, not at 
libel:ty tomeiltion-t'hei'e fOl)i-ccs of information have <lIfo faith
full y been 'improved to enrich this \Vork. 

After all, it is but prope'rhel'i:: tu.ohferve,' that a very confider
ahle part of the matter of this' volL!me bas bce'n feletted, and 
~dphahetica!ly i\rrangeq, under the proper heads, from 1'/;" Ame
rican Univer/rt! Geography"" 

In the' coippilation of thIS 'Vork, which, an infpection of it 
muft evince, has coft much application' and labour, the Author, 
lHlwilling; to diveFt his attention more than vvas ablolutely nec(':f-

'J From this Work, MI'. Scott, fo.,.tItllOI: of the GOletl: ;- of the United State,. 
~I.erived nl1 {mail p~ut of the \nJonnat.~on cont3int:d i.ll ll~s Bc()~) thqugll h~ has 
jv.n p~en clljJid enough to ackr~d\ykd!le it in his !'rc'''_':, ' 

far),. 



'Vi PREFAC~, 

:{.'1rv, from his more impOltant profeffion'al duties, h~s eriip!oye~ 
:\\/h. JOHN LENDRUM, Author of aufeful compendIOus Hlftory. 
of the American Re\'olution, to feleer, an'ange, and copy the 
materials for the Work, fr'om the Iai'ge colleB:ion of bqO~Si 
maps; and other printed a,nd man~fcript. pap~rS; el!umeratecI 
above, with which the Author furmfhed hnn. In tillS arduous' 
bunnefs, Mr. Lendrum has been conftantly employed, under the 
direaioIl, and at the expenfe of the Author, for more than two' 
y~ars paft, and has executed it with fatis~jB:0rY tare, fidelitYi 
and judgment. The whole of the manufctlpt, nowever, has un
dero-one the moil: careful and critical infpeB:ion arid carreB:ion of 
the °Authar, ~ho has alfa correCted all tac proof theets [i-om the 
lll'efs. ... ' .'. . . 

After all the palOs whIch have been taken, and the expenfe 
beftowed upon the 'York, it muft not be expeCted. for it is not 
pretended, that the Work is fr.ee from errors, Its ilature, and 
the circumftance of its being the firft work of the kind in this 
country, upon Ii:> latge a fcale, render its prefent perfeCtion next 
to an impoilibility. The Author, confcious of having done his 
utmoft to render it coh1plete; accurate and ufeful, {olicits the 
candor of his readers, and. particularly a cqrrecuori of every 
error, however [mall, which £::ills under their,obfervation. It is 
hoped that no very important or oif'cnuve en'oi' will be fuund in 
thc Work. 

In explanation of the YVol'k, it is proper to obferve, that the 
number of inhabitants in the feveral flates, counties and towns, 
except in the flates of N ew-York and Tencnee, w hele' there has 
been a later enumeration, is taken from an o1ncial copy of the 
general cenfus. of 1790. 

The diftances and bearings of places are taken, in moil: in
il:inces, either fr0m the Liil: of Poil:-Offices; thc Tables in Re.v 
gifters and Almanacks, the J oumals of Travellers, the records 01' 
Journals of Legiflatures, manufcript furveys, or from maps. In 
this part of the work, where the diftanccs have been meafured 
on maps, which, in too many inil:ances, are not to be depended 
(JIl, the Author is apprehenfive that fome errors will be found. 
The diftanccs are generally reckoned as the roads run. \\'bCll 
it is confidered how liable trallfcribers and printers are to mii:. 
takes, in a work where figures and lingle letters il:anding fOl' 
words, make fo great a part of it; how great confufion the "il1UI. 
t~tude .of places of the fame name in ditferent ftates, and m~ny 
tlll1es III the fame il:ate, mull: create, and how difficu:t it is for an 
Autr!or to correB: a work of this complex kind, an apology will 
readJly be found br a candid mind for a confiderable nUhlbcr of 
:niftakes, fhould they be found, in reipeB: to tile diftances, bear. 
~ll~S: latitudes and longitudes of places. . 

J he table of Poft-Offices, &c. o.biigingly fumifhed by tll(~ 
. .,Autlwr, Mr. ABRAHAM BRADLEY, Jun. who has in other way!! 

, contributed 



PREFACE, wij 

',~ontribut.ed to incl'eafe the value of this W o,k, fut-nifhes correa in,. 
formation concerning the Pofi-towns threughout the United States, 

Longitude is ,reckoned unif9rmly from the meridian of London 
PI' Greenwich, except where the readct has ilotice to the contrary. 

The different fpelliqg of the fame nameS, eipecially thole of 
'Indian derivation, among Authors and Map-rtlakers, has ()(,Ca~ 
fioned no fmall difficulty to the Author. In many inil:ancts, the 
j:lifferent fpcllirigs have qeell given; in otbers, the fpelling has be ell 
left equivocal, the fame word being [pelt differently in different 
places. 
. The civil divifions of the United States are not uniform in all 
the ;frates. The five N ew-Englandil:ates, and I\ ew-Yark, N ew
Jerfey, and Pennfy!van~a, are fubdivided into counties and town
jhz'ps; and moft of ~he townlhips in New-Eqgland <11'e fubdivided 
into pariJlm and prccil1fls. PariJlt is an eccleJiajlical divifion. The 
il:ates South of Pennfylvanja are divided generally only into COUI1-

tics. The LfJwer Countr)', in S. CaroliHa, retains its original divifion 
into parijlw, whiC;h are diil:rias anfwering, in many refpeB:s, to 
counties in other il:ates. Aiown, in the Southern il:ates, does nut 
neceifarily imply an incorporated diil:riB:, as in the nurthern 
il:ates; any number of compa4 houies, few or many, is tlicre 
penonlin~.ted a town. Town and townjhip, in New-England and 
New-YOl'k, are g~n~rally ufed as offynonymous fignification, and 
~re all inf:0rporated by law. 

Any Cape, port, Point, Lake, Bay, &c. or any place that h:ls 
New, Ef'jl, TVejl, North, or SOUdl, prefixed to it, if not found ul)..; 
.der thefe general terms, is to be fought for lolnder its diftinB:ive 
name; ilS Fort Schuyler, for inil:ance" look for Schuyler, Iou, &c. 

The articJeGEo,RGIA WESTERN TERRITORY, with what is 
an,nexed to it at th~ end of the \V olk, compiLed with great labau'r 
ilnd care, and with a il:ria regard to truth and impartial·ity, will, no 
pouht, be interefting to all who are, 01' may be concerned in 
the late purchafe uf a confiderable portion of it. The excel
lency of the foil and climqte of this country, its advantageous 
tituation for agriculture and commerce, and the rapidity with 
which it will p1'obably be fett!ed, render it a fit, object of public 
attention, and very in1portant as a frontier, in an expufed part of 
the United Stat~$. Its fettlement,upon regular and proper efra
plifhments, by a people friendly to the rights and intereil:s of the 
Irldians, ,and u'nd€r the govel'nment of the United States, would, 
11t this ti~ne, be of imrrienfe utility to the union and profperity of 
the nates. 
, As tile plan of this Work embraces the Spaniih and French 
dominion~ ill . South America and the \\leil:-Indies, 'fome Spanifh 
and French names and terms aTe made tlfe of, which j'cquire, to 
~n Eng;Jiih reader, for.ne explanatwn; the few following are a'n-
il~ed: ' 
"' Aixo or Aixos, a general term for Flats or Shallows, on the 
poithco,\il: of South Ame:is:iI'. .lin[e, a Cove. 

Barcaderes, 
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Hilrc,l(l,'}"~", a tc:'rm fignifyillg landing places.. _ . 
Baxos, on the coaft of Brazil, in South Amenea, IS a name fUl" 

Shoals. 
Boaa, a term u!cd on thc north coaft of South America, or 

the Spanifh main, for a Alout/, or Chanuel. 
Cayes or Cays, in the \Veft-Indic5, :Ire little IJla;zds and Rods, 

difpei'[cd amoJJg thore iilands. '. . 
Cli"0, 011 the weil: coaft of ?~ elY Mexico, in the Pacific Ocean, 

fignifies I:/Ilc. . 
Fo,·ta i, "7, a term fur r"'i, on the eO:Ift of Br:IziI. 
Gilt, in tbe \Veft-Indics, is a term for the opening of a river o'!' 

inooR. 
,lIorro, is a term for jIcad lmzd or Pr;mc;:tory, on thc coafts of 

Chili and Peru in South America. 
Sian?, a word ufed for Hill, on the coafts of Chili and Fcm; 
.S::enil!o, means a Iiltle hill on 'the fame coaft. 
Trou Le, lignifies The 1Iole. 

CHARLESTOWN, June l, 1;97. 

The following articles were recei ved too late to be inferted in the body of the Work. 

ADDISON, ~ townlhip of the Dif. 
trid of rviaine, in W;1(hington cotJi'tty, 
10 miles louth of wclt ofl\hchias; 011 

the fea hoard, between Englilhmen's 
hay and PIeafont ri\'er. It was called 
No.6, until it was incorporated in Fe
bruary, '797. 

food fOI' men or beall:s; ane! is fo pOb!" 

indeed as that the common gome of the 
\voods af"e not found here. Th~ COUli

tty on the well: of Alaboha is ratbtr 
preferahk to that on the eall:. 

ALAEAMOUS, an old French fort, in 
the weJtern pa,·t of Georgia; Jiluated 
between Cool. am! TallopooJ;' rivers, 
and not far from tlh:ir confluence. 

ALBANY, a 13ritil11 fort refs in New 
Soulh\,.r3Ie" North-America. N.IaL 
5" '4' 4.0. VV. long. 81. 59-58. 

iiMUSKEAG Falls. For" a bridge 
acrufs tht:: f~tlls," &c. read" a bridgt: a 
little below the falls;' &c. 

11 :;cc; oT A, a town ot Upper Canada. 

r\L.':"'BAHA, a confiderahle riYet of 
Georgi", which I'"rilles a foutherly 
courfe to the Gulf of Mexico, lCO miles 
well: of the head of St. Mary's river. 
Its hnnks :Ire low, and a triP';n{'T r:1in 
lwells it to more than a mile in \~idth.' 
In a £I-ethet the current is ranid, and 
thofe who pafs 3rc in dangtT ~f bcir:g 
entangleo in vines ~nd briars, and 
JrowneJ; they are alia in r{,::II dangel 
from great numbers of hungry alJig:llOfS. BAHIA. Hondu, a hay on the nort!," 
The coun,ry for neerly 10" miles C~ ern lideof tiT inane! of Cnba. The bay 
each fide of thi5 rivl.'r, that isOto fiy, has IS ~nd 10 fathoms water, the en-
f:om the .hea? of St .. Mary's to Flint I trallce into the harbour 8, and anchor
nYu, whJch 15 90 miles \\'d~' of the age in 4- ::md 5 btboms. ~'he entrance 
Abbah~, is 2 .. c~ntiml:l_1 10ft, IT,ir1', ! 11.:.') in No" Lit. 23. 26. \.\~. lonK_ 83. 
pIne btlUCD) affordmgnl:lt:d':l.' \\;;:ter llfA : 25-

TIlE 
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AARONSBURQH, lies at the head 
~ of Penn's Creek, Northumberland 

county, Pennlylvania, about 30 miles 
wefterly from Le'''Iilhurgh, and 40 W. 
by N. from Sunbury. 

ABAcco, or PronJidence, one of the 
Bahama iflands, in the Atlantic ocean, 
fuhjeel: to Great-Britain. N.lat. :1.4. 
"V. long. 77. SeePro'lJide>Jce. 

ABACOOCHEE, or Coolee, a large ri
ver riling in the S."W. Territory, paf
ling into Georgia, through the Cherokee 
into the Creek country, where it unites 
with the Oakfuikee, and forms the 
Alibama. 

ABBEVILLE County, in Ninety.Six 
diftrier, S. Carolina, bounded on the 
N. E. by the Saluda, and on the S. W. 
by the Savannah, is 35 miles in length 
and 21 in breadth; contains 9197 in
habitants, including 1665 flaves. 

ABERCORN, a fmall town on Savan
nah river, in Georgia, about 5 miles 
from Ebenezer, and '3 N. W. of Sa· 
vannah. 
. ABINEAU Port, on the N. lide of 
Lake Erie, is .bout 13 miles W. S. W. 
from Fort Erie. 

ABINGDON, a town at the head of 
the tide waters of Buili river, Harford 
county. Maryland; 12 miles S. W. 
from Havre-de-Grace, and 20 N. E. 
from Baltimore.-Cokdbury College, 
inllituted by the Methodilis, in 1785, 
is in this to";;n. 

ABINGDON, thechieftownofWaili
ington county, Virginia, contained but 
about :1.0 houres in 17g8, now (1796) 
upwards of ISO. Itis about 14-5 miles 
from Campbell', ftation. near Hollton; 

A B S 

260 from Richmond, in Virginia, in a 
direer line, and 3'0 as the road r11ns, 
bearing a little to the S. of W. Lat. 
36.30. N. 

ABINGTON, a townfi'ip in Plymouth 
connty, Mafrachnletts; 22 miles [ol1th
eafterly ii'om Bollon, and contains 1453 
inhabitants. 

ABINGTON, a parifll in the town of 
Pomfret, in Connecticnt. 

ABINGTON. a village in Pennlylva
nia, rz. miles N. of Philadelphia. 

ABIPONES, an Indian nation in Pa
raguay, S. America. 

ABITIBBI, a finall Jake in Upper 
Canada; on the S. fide of which is a 
fettlement called Frederick, which laft 
lies in N.lat. 49' W.long. 79.4-0. Alfo 
the name of a river which runs N. and 
joins Moofe river, near its mouth at 
James's bay. 

ABITiBIS, a lake N. of Nipiffing 
lake, the N. E. boundary of Canada, 
in New South Wales; it has commu
nication with James's bay, near l\1coie 
Fort. N. lat. 59.3' W.long.78. ~ 

ABRAM'S Creek, ralls into Hudlcnc s 
river, nearthe city ofHudfon. 

ABRojos, or Baxos de Babuca, a 
bank, with leveraJ fmall rocks and i(]cs, 
E. of Turk's ifiand, in N.lat. 2J. 5. 
W. long. 69' 4-0. Between this bank 
and Turk's ifland is a deep channel, for 
fhips of any burden, 3 leagues wide. 

ABROLHOS, dangerous ilio.ls, about 
50 miles fi'om the coall: of BrazIl, and 
near the ifland of St. Barbe. 

ABSECON Beach, on the coall of 
New-Jerfey, 16 miles S. W.fromLittle 
Egg Harbour. 
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Scotia was called, when it belonged to 
lbe Fren :h. t ts limi ts, as ftttled by the 
trealty of Utrechl, ill '7'3, were St. 
Lawrence river on the N. Pellobfcot W. 
and the gulf of St. Lawrence on the E. 
This name was firft applied to a traa, 
from the 40th to the 46th degl ees of N. 
lat. granted to De Mons, Nov. 8, 1603, 
by Henry IV. of France. • 

ACAPALA, or Acapula', a town m 
the province of Chiapa, New Spain. 
It is lituated on the Tohafco river, near 
the city of Chiapa, and not far from a 
bay in the South Sea, called Teguanti. 
pac. 

ACAPULCO, a ci~y b New Spain, on 
a bay of the pacific ocean, 220 miles, 
S. E. of f>.lexico; the chief port in this' 
{ea, and the principal mart on thewhole 
coaft. Its harbour is fo fpacious that 
feveral hundred a,ips may ride in it 
without inconvenience. The mouth, 
which is defended by a low iaand, about 
a mile and a half long, and half a mile 
broad, having a wide and deep channel 
at each end; the wefternmolt channel is 
the narroweft, but fo deep that there 
is no anchoring; and the Manilla a,ips 
pafs in that way; but thofe from Lima 
enter throtlgh the S. 'IV. channel. This 
llarbollr runs N. about three miles; then 
growing very narrow, turns thort to tht 
W. ant! a mile farther it terminates. 
The town ftands at the mouth of this 
paffage, on the N. W. lide, clofe by the: 
iea, and at the end of the town is a 
platformmollnted with guns. Oppofite 
to the town, on the E. fide, is a high 
and {hong caftle, with guns of a large, 
iize. Ships commonly ride near the 
bottom of the harbour, under the com
mand of the caftle and platform: The 
town furrolinJed by very high moun_ 
tains, is fo unhealthy, fo, ejeftitute of 
good water, and fa difagreeable, that 
except when the Manilla galeon is there, 
and while the confequent fair continues, 
it is almoft deferted by the inhabitants. 
When /he arrjves in this port, a,e, is 
generally moored on its weftern fi~e; 
and her cargo, confifting of fpicfs, all 
forts of Chinefe {ilks and manufaElures, 
,/ilk ftockings, Indian (luffs, calicoes, 
chintz, ,together with other fmall arti
cles, as goldfmiths work, &c. are de
'livered with all exped,ition;, when the 
town of Acapulco, from aim oft folitude, 
is thronged with mel cl,ants from aJl 
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p:if!:s of Mexico and Peru. The carg~ 
being landed, the lilver and the goocls 
intended for Manilla are taken on board, 
and the /hip prepares to put to fea with 
the utmolt expedition. The galeon 
takes in here, in return for the goods 
which /he brings, at lea£1: ten millions of 
dollars, a part of ~hieh p,ys the Span_ 
iili garrifons in the Philippine i/lands. 
The cdmmerce of this place with Peru 
is riot, as many writers have miftaken, 
confined only to the annual iliip from 
Lima; for at all other feafons of the 
year, except that wherein the Acapulco 
/hip arrives, the trade is open, and /hips 
from Peru come hither /requently to 
exchange the commodities of that conn_ 
try for thofe of Mexico. From the end 
of November to the end of May, they 
have no rain here, and it is fo hot in 
January, when the fair generally beg!"', 
that merchants are obliged to do thei,r 
bufinefs chiefly in the morning. When 
the fair is over, almoftevery body leave~ 
the place b'ut a few blacks and mulat
toes. The town is governed by a chief 
juftice, who has 20,000 pieces of eight 
per annum; and the curate, th01lgh al
lowed but 180 pieces of eight, makes 
his place worth 14,000 by the buri",1 
rees of ftrangers who die here, or on 
board the /hips in the harbour. There 
is an hofpital maintained here, by de
duEl ions from the pay of the foldiers, 
and the alms of tbe merchants. With
in a league of the E. of Acapulco, is 
PortMa"qui~,a very goodharbour,wher~ 
the /hips hom Peru generally run in 
contrabafldgoods. Lat. '7. Z2.N.lon~. 
102.20. W. 

ACARAI, a town in Paraguay, s. 
America, built by the ]efl1its, in ,6z4' 
N. lat. 26. W.long.51. 5. 

ACASABASTIAN, a river in the pre
vince of Vera Paz, in Mexico. It runs 
into the Golfo Dulce, and has a town 
fituated on its banks, of the fame name. 
The fource of this river is not far from 
theSol1th Sea. 

ACASATHULA, a fea port, fituated 
on a point of land, in the province of 
Gl1atimala proper, in Mexico, 011 a bay 
of the South~ea, ahout four leagues 
from Trinidad. It receives tl;>e grea,eft; 
part of 'the treafures from Peru and 
Mexico. In its,!leighbourhood are three 
:volcanoes. 

ACOMA, a town in New Mexico, 
North, Am,riq~~" fi~uated on a higll 
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_ tno~ntaln, with a firong came, and is 40 houres; 20 miles N. E. of Lanealter. 

the- capit:.! of the province. N.lat. H. ADAYES. See MeXicano Ri'Ver. 
W.long. 104. 15. ADDISON Counry,in Vermont, is on 

ACCOMACK Counry, in Virginia, is the eaft fide of .Lake Champlain, and 
utuated on a peninfula, bounded N. by is divided nearly into equal parts by 
Maryland, E. by the ocean, and on the Otter creek; - has Chittenden county 

-W .. by Chef. peak bay, and contains on the N. and Rutland county on the 
13-,959 inhabitants, including 41.61. S. and contains 6449 inhabitants, dif
!laves. perred in 21 townlhips. It is about 30 
ACKLlN~s Key, lies about fifty miles miles by 1.7: a range of the green 

S. E. from Long-mand, or Yuma, one mountains palfes through it. Chief 
bf the Bahama iilands. It has Long town Middlebury, granted Nov. 1761. 
Key 12 miles to the N. W. Upon the ADDISON, a town of the above 
fanth eaftward fide is an entire/chain of county, containing 401 inhabitants. It 
rocks. N.lat. 22.10. W • long. 73. 30. lies on Lake Champlain, and is feparat-

ACHIACHICA, a town in Mexico. ed from Newhaven, on the E. by Otter 
See Angelo!. creek. Snake Mountains on the S. E. 

AcouEz,an Indian nation in Canada. lie partly in this townthip, granted 1761. 
AC~ACKNACK, or Acquakinunk,a AUEQ.UATANGIE Creek, in New

town on the W. fide of PaJr.ic river, York ftate, is the eaaern head water of 
in Elfex county, New-]erfey, 10 miles Sufquehannah river. . 
N. of Newark, and 17 N. W. from ADMIRALTY Bay, and Port Mul_ 
New-York. gra'Ve, on theN. W. coaftof America, 

ACTON, a townlhip in Middlefex lie inN. lat. 59' 31. W.long. 140.18. 
county, Mallachu[etts, containing 853 ADsoN's'Town, lies near the N. E. 
ulhabitantsj Z4 miles N. W. of Bofton. line of New-'jer[ey" and S. E. of the 

AGWORTH, a townlhip in Chethire Drowned Lands; Z'7 mile. N. of Mor
county, New-Hamplhire, incorporated rifiown, and 24 N. W. of Patterfon. 
in 1766, and contains 704 inhabitants; AFEUE RA, one of the iilands of Juan 
8 miles E. by N. from Charieltown, and . Femandes, on the South Sea coalt, in 
73 N. W. by W. from Portfmouth. the kingdom of Chili. Long. from the 

ADAMS, a townlhip in Berklhire meridian of Callao, 30. zoo about 40() 
county, Malfachitfetts, containing 2040 leagues to the N. of Cape Horn. This 
inhabitants, is about 140 miles N. W. coaft fwarms with fea lions and wolves. 
of Bofton. In the northern part of AGAME NTlGU S, a mountain of con_ 
this town, is a great . natural curiofity. fiderable elevation in the diltrict of 
A pretty mill fiream, called Hucl[on's Maine, diftant about fix miles from Beld 
Brook, which rifes in Vermont, and Head, and eight from York harbour. 
falls into the north branch of Hoofuck Lat 43. 16. N. and 70.39' W. long. 
river, has, for 30 or 40 rods, formed a from Greenwich. It is a noted land
very deep ch~nnel, in fame· places 60 mark for feamen, and is it good direc
feet deep, through a quarry of white tory for the entry of Pafcataqua harbour, 
marble. Over this channd, where as it lies very nearly in the fame meri-
4jeepefi, fame of the rocks remain, and dian with it, and with PigeQn Hill, on 
idrm a natural bridge. From the top Cape Ann. The mountain is covered 
of this bridge to the water, is 61. feet; with wood and Ihrubs, and aifurds paf
its length is about u or 15, and its (ure up to its fummit, where tliere is an 
breadth about 10. Partly under this .enchanting profpect. The cultivated 
bridge, and about 10 or 12 feet below pai'ts of the country, efpeciallj on the 
it, is another, whkh is wider, but not S. and S. W. appear as a beautiful gar
fo, long; for at. the ealt end they form den, illter[ected by the majeltic river 
qne body·of rock, T2-Qr 14 feet thick, Pafcatlaqua, its bay& and branches. The 
au<;\ un<\~r thi~ the water .. flows. The ir;,menfe ranges .of mountains on the N. 
rocks here a~e I/lo(j:ly. ,white, and ill' and N.W. afford a fublime fpectacle; 
other places clouded, H;ke the coasi" ·and on the fea: fide, the. various indent
~;<_rble cOmmpn at LaneiborcnIgh,/and ings of the coaft, from Cape Ann to 
10 othertow.!l$ in.Betkjl,irecount',(. ;CapeEliiabeth, are plainlY.in v.iew in 

ADAMSTOWN; a t9wn in Lapcafier :a clear day; and the-Atlantlc tJ:·etches 
ccullty,PennIYh!\!liaJ.~9Qtaining,_~pout to the' E. as far.a. the power of villon_ 
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extends. At this fpot' the'bearings of i", 70 or 80 rods wide at ifs head, an! 
the following objeCts were taken, with from r 5 to 1 & feet d'eep, in the drieft 
a good furveying inftrument, OCtober feafon. The banks, are. about 50 feet 
II, 1780. high, and feldom, if ever, overftbwed. 

Summit of the White Mountains, Travellers have gone down in large 
N. IS. W. boats, in the month of May, in 9 d~YI 

Cape POI'poife, N. 63. E. from Little Tallafee. to Moliile hay, 
Rochefter Hi.lI, N. 64. W. which is about, 350 miles by water. 
Tuckaway South Peak, S. 80. W. Its hanks ahound with valuable prd-
Frolt's Hill, Kittery, S. 57. W. duCtions in the vegetahleand mineral 
SadJle of Bonabeag, N, J4, W. kingdoms. 
IIle of Shoals Meeting-houle, S. 6. E. ALABASTER, or Eleu/hera, one of 
Varney's Hill, in Dover, diftant letk the Bahama 01' Lucayo inands, on 

miles by menfuration, N. 89' 'vV. which is a fmall fort and garrifon. It 
Variation of the Needle, G. W. is on the Great Bahama Bank. The 

AGAMENTICUS, a I:i,·er in the centre foil of this ifi'and, and Harbour ItIand, 
of York county, diftriCt of Maine. It. which lies at the north end of it, is betw 
is indebted to the ocean for its waters" ter than Providence Inand, and pro. 
through Pafcataqua Bay; having no duces the greateft part of the pine-ap_ 
confiderahle aid fiom ftreams of frefu pies that are exported; the climate is: 
water. Its mouth is about four miles very healthy. N._ lat. 2.5. to 2.6. W. 
foutherly frani Cap.e Neddie i·iver. ,long_ 75, to 76._ 5.-
Small "elfels can enter here. ALACHUA SA1fANNAH, is a level 

AGAMUNTIC, or Alllaguntic Pond,. green plain, in the country of the In
in the d iftria of Maine, fends its waters dians of that name, in E. Florida, litu
northward to the ehaudiere, through ated about-75 miles· weft from St. Au
the weft branch of tllat river. gufrine. It is about 15 miles over, and 

AGOMISO, an·iiJanc1inJames~s Bay, 50 in circumference; and fcareely- a 
near its we/tern coaft, N. N. E. from tree or bufh of any' kind to be f<en oli 
Albany Fort. it. It is encircled with high !loping 

AGUGA Cape, on the coaft of Peru, hills, covered with waving forefts, and 
S. America, lies fouthward of Puira, in fragrant orange groves, rifing from an 
the ·60th deg. of S.lat. and ill the 81d of exuberantly fertile foil. The ancient 
W. long. Alachua town ftood on the borders of 

ALABAHA, a conliderable river in E. this Savanna!.; but the Inerians remav
Floricla. Alfo faid to be the name of ed to ClIftowilla, 1. miles diftant, on 
a branch of St. Mary's river. account of the unhealthinefs of the for~ 

ALABAMA, an lhdian village,delight~ mer fcite, occafioned by the french of 
fully fituated on· tlfe banks of the Mil'- the putrid lith and reptiles, in the fllm
lillippi, on feveral lwelling green hills, mer and autumn, driven on nlOre by· 
graduallyafcending from the verge of the alligators, and the noxious exhala
the river'. The1e Indians are the re- tions hom the marfhes ·of the favannah. 
mains of the ancient Alahama llation, Though the horned cattle and horfes' 
who inhabited the 0 .. 11: ann of the Great bred in there meadows are large, !leek.' 
Mobile ri.uer, which ftill' beal's . their fprightlYi and fat, yet they are fubjea:~ 
name, nowpoffeffed by the Cre.ks, or to ,mortal difeales-j fuch as the water 
Mufcogulges, who conquered the for- rotj or fcald, otcafioned by the warm' 
mer. 'water of the favannah; while thofe' 
. A~ABAMA Rj·ver, is formed by the which range in the high forefts arc 
JunCtIOn of the Cooja or Coojiie, or High clear of this diforder. 
'I~~..vn l'j",,,·, and Tallapoofee river, at ALACRANE5, Los, along range· of. 
Li.ttle Tallafee, and nms in a S. W. di- fhoals, banks, and melt_"'on the fouth' 
!'OetioD! until it ineets Tombighee livk. lide of the gulfih 'of 'MeiticG, . dppolite' 
from the N. W. at the great Wand "he peninful .. ,~r, Ylleat~n, -eaft ffOrn 
which it there forms, go' miles from the- Stlme Bank, and weft -from Cape St. 
mot1~h of Mo~ilebay, in the gulph of Antl.llio; wrthiif the -z 3d dl'g.' of' N.
MeXICO. TIllS beautiful river·has a,. lat. aI~ hetween-the Sgth and'9Jft de-
g-entle current, pure waters, and: excel- grees of W. Jong'1 
lellt fiih. It runs about i tnilesan hour, ALA.SKli. a'leng'cpeiliilfula on the: 

N. W. coaO; 
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N. W. 'coaft of ,America, 'formed by 
Brill:ol bay' and the ocean on the N. W. 
and N. alld :by the ocean and the wa
ters of Cook?'; river on the S·. and S. E. 
At its extremity are a number of iflands, 
the. chief of which, ill their order we-II:
WIII'd, are,. Oonemak, Oonalalha, and 
OCllmnak, which form part of the ohain 

. m' clulter of illands called the North
ern Archipelago. Capt. Cook, o.n his 
return in ] 7.79, paifed through the 
~hannel eaft of Oonemak tflan~l. See 
N. W. Coajlof·Amerito. 

ALATAMAHA, a navigable ri.ver of 
Georgia. It rifes in the Cherokee 
mountains, near the head o.f a wefrern 
branch of Savannah river, called Tu
gulo. In its defcent tbrough the. 
mountains it receives leveral auxiliary 
frreams; thenre it winds, with COII

fiderably rapidity, through the hilly 
country 0.5° miles, from.,~hence it 
throws itfelf into the ,open, flat ·country, 
by the name of Oaklllulgee. Thence, 
after meandering for IS0 miles, it is 
joined by the Ocona, which.likewife has 
its four<e in the mountains. After this 
jun~Hon, it a(fumes the name of Alilta
lnaha, when it becomts a large maj~ftic 
river; and flowing with a gentle cur
rent through fore!rs and plains 100 
miles, difcharges itfelf into the Atlantic 
by feveral mouths. The llorth channel 
glides by the heights of Darien, about 
10 miles ahove the bar, and .fter fevera! 
tllrnings, enters the ocean between Sa
pelo and Wolf iflands. The fouth 
channel, which is efteemed the largeft 
and deepeft, after irs feparation from 
the north, defcends gently, taking its 
courfe between M'Int,,1h and Brough
tDn i/land&; and at laft by the weft 
coall: of St. Simon's SO'-lnd, hetween the 
fouth end of the i/land of that name, 
and the north end of Jekyl i(\and. At 
its confluence with the Atlantic, it is 
500 yards wide. 
ALBAN~s, ST. a townlhip ill Franklin 

COlmty, Vermont,. on Lake Champlain, 
oppofl'te N. Heroilland) .. 56 inhabitants. 

ALBANY County, on Hudlon's ri_ 
ver, in the ftate of New-York, lies be
tween '(Jlfrer and SaFatoga; its extent 

'+6 miles by ,,8. By the ftate cenfus, 
Jan. 20, 1796, the number of electors 
in this county were 6087, and the num
ber of towns 11. 

ALBANY, theehieftown of the above 
county. is 'fitm~tel! Oil the weft b.i\nk of 
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a:udfon~s.river, 160 miles I)orth of the 

;c.ity of New- York, to which it is next 
ill rank, and 340 S. of~ebtc. N.lat. 

,42 .39. VI. long. 73· 30. This city and 
l"burbs, by enumeration in ]797, con
tained 1>63 buildings, of which 863 were 
dwelling-houfes, and 601l inhabitants. 
Many of them are in the Gothic ftyle, 
wjth the gable end to the ftreet, which 
cuftom th~ lirl! fettlers brought from 
Holland; the new houfes are built in the 
modern ftile. Its inhabitants are collect
ed from various parts af the world, and 
lpeak a great variety of languages, but 
the Englilh predominates; and the ufe 
of e"eFY other is gradually lellening. 
Albany is unrivalled for lituation, being 
nearly at the head of floop navigation, 
on one of the noblell: rivers in the world. 
It enjoys a litillbriollsair, and is the 
natural emporium of the increafing 
trade .. f a large extent of country W. 
and N.-a country of an excdlent foil, 
ahounding in every article for the W. 
India market; plentifully watered witll 
navigable lakes, creeks and rivers, fet
tling with almoll: unexampled rapidity, 
and capabJe of affording l'ubfifltllCe to 
millions of inhabitants: and when the 

. contemplated i~'cks and canals are com-
pleted, and convenient' roads opened 
into every part of the country, all which 
will, it is expected, be accompJifl1ed in 
the courfe of a few years, Albany will 
probably encreafe and flourilh beyond 
almoft any other city or town in the 
United States. The public buildings 
are, a Low Dutch church. of ancient 
and very curious con!truction, one for 
t, pifcopaliaRs, two for Prelbyterians, 
one for Germans, or High Dutch, and 
one for Methadifts; an holpital, city 
hall, and a handfome brick jail. The 
corporation confifls ofa mayor, record~ 
er, fix aldermen, and as many affillants. 
In the year] 609, Henry Hudfan, whole 
name the river bears, afeended it in his 
boat to lIurani/J, the fpot on which Al
bany now !lands. 

The improvements in this city, with
in 5 or 6 years paft, have been very great 
in almoft all refpeCls. 'Vharve> have 
been built on the river, the ll:reets have 
been paved, a bank inllituted,,, new and 
handlome fryle of building introduced, 

-and now ex,ellent water (an article in 
which this city has hitherto ,been ex
tremely deficient, having heen obliged 
to uie. the. dirty water of the riv,er) is 

A.~ about' 
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about to be conduCted into the varioos 
parts of the city, from a fine [pring 5 
miles weft of the city. For thefe im
provements the' inhabitants are indebt
ed to the patriotic exertions of a very 
few gentlemen. 

One mile north of this city, in its 
fuburbs, neal' the manor houfe of lieu

. tenant governor Van Renlfalaer, are 
very ingeniou/ly conftruCted, extenuve 
and ufeful works, for the manufaaure 
,lfScotch and rap pee fnuff, roll and cut 
tobacco of different kinds, chocolate, 
muihrd, ftarch, hair-powder, fplit peafe, 
and hulled barley. Thefe valuable 
works are the pruperty of Mr. James 
Cald well, who unfortunately loil a 
complete fet of umilar works by fire, 
ill July, 1794, with the ftock, valued 
at 37,500 dollars. It is a circumilance 
worthy of remark, and is evincive of the 
~nduftry and enterpriie of the proprie
tor, that the whole of the prefent build
iligs and machinery were begull and 
completed in the ibnrt fpace of elev, n 
months. Thefe works are decidedly 
fuperior to any of the kind in America. 
All the articles ahove enumerated, even 
to the fpinning of tobacco, are manu
factured by the aid of water machinery. 
For the invention of this machinery the 
proprietor has obtained a patent. Thefe 
works give employment and ftlbr,(\ence 
t040 poor boys, and a number of work
men. Men who make fuch efforts to 
advance American manufactures, de
ferve well of their country. 

ALBANY, a Bl'itiih fortrefs in New 
South Wales, in N. America, utuated 
on the river of the fame name. N. lat. 
53.10. W.long. 87.20. 

ALBANY Ri'Ver, falls into James's 
bay, in N. America, in N. lat. 5'.30. 
W. long. 84. 30. This river runs in a 
N. E. direction, and has communica
tion with a vaft chain of fmaillakes, in 
a line S. \V. totheS.endofWillnipeg 
lake; a body of water next in fize to 
Lake Superior. 

ALBEMARLE County, in Virginia, 
lies between the Blue ridge and the tide 
waters, and contains 12,585 inhabit
ants, including 5579 /laves. Its extent 
about 35 miles i'1-uare. 

ALBEMARLE SOUND, on the coaftof 
North Carolina, is a kind of inland fta, 
60 miles in length, and from 8 to l:i. in 
breadth. I t lies north of Pamplic~ 
Sound, and communicates with it; as 
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it likewife does with Currituck Inlet:
It receives 'Roanoke and Meherrin ri

. vers, and the palfage into it from thc' 
fea is called Roanoke Inlet. 

ALBION, NEW, the name given bY" 
Sir Francis Drake to' California, and' 
part of the N. W. coail: of America, 
when he took polTeffion of it. A large' 
traa of the N. W. coaft is thns called, . 
Capt. Cook landed on '<} 'partDf this' 
coalt on the 7th of March, 1778, in 
N. lat. 74- 33.E.long.1.35. 10. which 

. he thus defcribes :' H The land is full 
of mountains, the tops.' of which are 
covered with filOW; while the vallies 
between them, and the grounds on the 
fea- coaft, high' as' well as low, are co
vered with trees, which form a beautiful· 
proip~a, as of one vaft fordl:. At 6rft 
the natives feemed ,to .prefer iron to 
every other article of commerce; at 
laft they preferred brafs. They were 
more tenacious of their property than 
any of the favage nations that had 
hitherto been met with; fo that they 
wonld not part with wood, water, grafs, 
nor the moft trifling· article without a 
comptnfation, and were fometimes very 
unreafonahlein their demands." 

ALDEN, FORT, in Cheny V"lky, iQ 
the flate·of New- York. 

ALEMPIGON,a fmalliakenorthward 
of Lake Su perior. 

ALEXANDRIA, a town1hlp in brat
ton county, New-Hampihire, containing> 
298 inhabitants j incOl:porated in 1782. 

ALEXANDRIA, a townlhip in Hun
terdon county, New- Jerfey, containing. 
1503 inhabitants, incluuve of 40 /laves. 

ALEXA NDRIA, afmall town ill HUl1t
illgdon county; Pennfylvania, on the. 
Frankftown branch of Juniatta river ;, 
192 miks N. W. of Philadelphia. 

ALEXANDRIA, Lrmerly called Bel
haq;cn, a city in Virginia, fit~ated on 
the fouthern bank of the Patowmac 
river, in Fairfax county, about 5 miles 
S. vv. from theFtderaICi\y, 60S. W_ 
from Baltimore, 60 N. from Frederickf
burgh, ,68 N. ofWilliamfburgh, a11<\ 
290 from the fea j 38,45' N. lat. and 
77.10. W. long. Its utllatioll is ele
vated and ple;tfant. The foil is clayey. 
The original fettlers, anticipating its 
future growth and importance, laid out 
the ftreets on the plan of Philadelphia. 
.It contains ahout 400 houles,.inany"of 
which are handfomely built, and 2748 
inhabitanu. This city, UPOIl opening 
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the navigation of Patowmac river, ~nd 

. in confeqnence of its vicinity to the 
. future feat of the federal government, 
bids fair to be one of the moil thriving 
commercial places on the continent. 
, ALFORD, a townlhip in Beddhire 
county, Mallachufetts, containing 577 
inhabitants; r45 miles weftward from 
Bofton • 
. A{FORDSTOWN, a fmall town in 

Moor county, North-Carolina. 
ALGONQUINS, an Indian nation in 

Upper Canada, on the north fide of 
Lake Huron. 

ALKANSAS, or Arkm;Jas, ~n Indian 
nation in Louifiana, on the weft fide of 
MiffiGppi river, near the river of the 
lame name, in N. lat. 34. See Arkan
Jas Ri·ver. 

ALLllURG, a townlllip in Franklin 
county, Vermont, containing 446 inhabi
tants; fituated on MifTzfque Bay. 

ALLEGHANY Mountains. between 
the Atlantic ocean, the MiffiGppi river, 
and the lakes, are a long and broad 
range of mountains, made up of a great 
nun,ber of ridges, extending north-eaa
erlyand fouth-welterly, nearly par(allel 
to the fea coaft, about 900 miles in 
length, and from 60 to '50 and :2.00 

miles in breadth. Mr. Evans obferves, 
with reipe8. to that part ohhefe moun
tains which he travelled oVer, viz. in 
.the back parts of Pennfylvania, that 
[carcely one acre in ten is ",pable of 
culture. This, however, is far from 
being the cafe in al\ parts of this range. 
Numerous tra8.s of fine arable and 
grazing land intervene between the 
ddges. The different ridges which com
pole this immenfe range of mountaim, 
have different names in the difFerent 
flates, viz. the Blue Ridge, the North 
Mountain, or North Ridge, or Devil's 
!Jack-bane, Laurel Ridge. JackJan'l 
Mountains, and Killatimry Mountaim; 
which fee nnder thefe names. All then" 
ridges. except the Alleghany, are broken 
through by rivers, whic:;.happear to have 
forced their way through {olid. rocks. 
This principal ridge is more immedi
!ttely Called Alleghany, and is defcrip-. 
tive!y named the Back-bone of the United 
StaiN. From thefe feveralridges pro
ceed innumerable branches, or [purs. 

The general name of the whole rarige, 
taken colJeCl:ively, feerns not yet to have 
been determined. Mr.'Evanscalls them 
the End/eft Mountains; others'have 
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called them the Aptalarbiall Mountains, 
from a tribe of Indians who live all a 
river which proceeds' from this moun
tain, called the Appalachicola; but the 
moa common name is the Afleghanv 
Mountain!, 10 callcd, probably; !i·om 
the principal ridge of the range. Thcfe 
mountains are not confllfedly [cattered, 
rifing here and there into high peaks, 
overtopping each other; but run along 
in uniform ridges, [carcely half a mile 
high. They 1pread as you proceed 
fauth, and lome of them terminate in 
high perpendicular bluffs: others gra
dually fubfide into a 1e\'e1 country, giv
ing rife to the rivers which nm fouth-. 
erlyinto the Gulph of Mexico. 

ALLEGHANY River, in Pennfylva
nia, rifes on the weftern lide of the Al
leghany Mountain, and after running 
about zoo miles in a S. W. dire8.ion,· 
meets the Monongahela at Pittlburg, 
and both united, form the Ohio.· The 
lands on each fide of this river, for 150 

miles above Pittlburg, conliit of white 
oak and chelilllt ridges, and in many 
places of poor pitch pines, interfperfed 
with tracks of good land, and low mea
dows. This river, and the Ohio like
wife, from its head waters until it en
ters the Miffifippi, are known amI 'call_ 
ed by the name of Alleghany River, by 
the Seneca, and other trihes of the Six 
Nations, who once inhabited it . 

ALLEGHANY County, in Pennfylva_ 
nia, extends from the jlln8.ion of the 
river of that name with the Ohio, where 
its chief town, Pittlburg, is fituated, to 
the~ew-Yorkline. It contains 10,309 
inhabitants, inclllding '59 flaves. 

ALLEGHANY, is the molt we!tern 
county in Maryland, and has Penn fyl
vania on the north. The windings of 
the Patowmac River feparate it from 
Vifiiinia on the fouth, and Sideling-hill 
Creek divide< it from Walhington coun
ty on the ealt. It contains .4S09 in
habitants, indllciing "58 (laves. Cum
berland is its chief town .. 

ALLEMAENGEI" a finall Moravian 
fettle.nenl"' all Swetara River, in Peiln

-fylvania. 
ALLF,MAND, a ·river which falls into 

the·Miffifippi from the S. E, ahout 43 
miles S. of the Natches. 

ALLENSTOWN, a town in New-Jer
fey, in Monmouth county, 15 Illiles N. 
E. from Burlington, and '3 S. by E. 

,from Princeton. 
A 4 ALLl\~S"OWN> 
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ALLEN8TOWN, a townfhipin-Rock

ingham cOllnty, New-Hampfuire, con
taining 254 inhahitants;. fituated. on 
the E. fide of Merrimack flver, 25 miles 
N. W. of Exeter, and 40 from Portf
mouth. 

ALLEN - TOWN, in Pennfylvania, 
Northampton county, on the point of 
land formed by jordan's creek, and the 
Little Leheigh. It contains about 90 
houfes, and an academy. , 

ALLOWAY Creek, in Salem county, 
New-Jerfey, empties into the Delaware. 
1t is navigable 16 miles, interrupted, 
however, by feveral draw-bridges. 

ALL-SAINTS, illands near Guada
loupe illand, in the Weft-Indies. 

ALL-SAINTS, a parifu in George
town di(\ria, South-Carolina, contain
ing 22Z 5 inhabitants, of whom 429 are 
whites, and 1795 lIavos. It fends a 
member to each houfe of the ftate legif
Iature. 

ALL-SAINTS Bay, a captainfuip in 
the middle divifion of Brazil, fo called 
from a large bay of that hame, bound
ed N. by the Ria Real; on the S. by 
that of Las Ilheos; on the E. by the 
oce~n; and on the W. by three uncon
quered nations ofIndians. It is reck
oned one of the richeft ~nd moft fertile 
captainiliips in all Brazil, producing 
great quantities of cotton and fugal'. 
The bay itfelf is about 't leagues ov,\", 
interfperfed with a number of linall, but 
pleafant illands, and is of prodigious 
advantage to the whole cuuntry. It 
has feveral cities and towns, particularly 
St. Salvador, which is its capital. All
Saints Bay lies in lat. 12. 3. S.long. 40. 
10. W. See Sal'Vador. 

ALMARIA. See Pilla Rica. 
ALMIRA, a town in Mexico. See 

Angelos. 
AMESBURY, a flourilhing town in 

Elfex county, Mallachufetts, on the 
north weftern bank of Merrimack ri
ver, about four miles N. W. of New
buryport. containing 1801 inhabit
ants. Powaws river divides the'town
fuip from Saliibury, over which a 
handfome bridge has lately been erea
.d. A llumber of mills lie 'on this 
river round the lower falls. See 
Powaw! river. < 

ALSTEAD, a townlhip in Chelhire 
count~, N~w-Hamplhire,. containing 
11 II rnhab,tants; 18 miles S. from 
CharleftoWlJ. 
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ALTON, a traa of land in Strafford, 

county, New-Hampiliire, N. E. from 
Barnftead. , 

ALVARADO, a river in New Spain, 
which rifes in the mountains of the 
Zapoteeas, and, after makiDg a circuit' 
through the province of Mazaltan, and 
receiving, feveral fmalkr rivers and 
ftreams, empties into the Gulf of Mexi
co, at 30 miles diftanee from Vera~Cruz. 

AMANIBO, a town on thecoaft of 
Guiana, between Paramaribo, and Cay
enne. 

AMAPALLA, a Jeaport town in the 
province of Guatimala, in North-Ameri
ca, on a gulf of the ilime name, 220 

miles S. E. of the town ofGuatimala. 
N. lat. 12. 30. W. long. 86. 40. 

AMARISCOGGIN Ri'uer; See Androf-
coggin. " 

i'l.MATIQ.YES, a feaport town at the 
mouth of Guanacos river, which emp
ties into the Amatique gulf, or gulf of 
Honduras, in the province of Vera Pas, 
Mexico. The inhabitants are chiefly 
logwood-cutters, and on the S. of the 
gulf is a traa of land called Amatique 
land. Lat. 15. 23. long. 89. 

AMAZONIA, a large country in S. 
America, 1400 miles in length, and 900 
in breadth; fituated between the equa
tor and 20 S. lat. and bounded N. by 
Terra Firma and Guiana; E. by Bra
zil; S. by Paraguay, and W. by Peru; 
but has never yet been thoroughly ex~ 
plored. The river Amazon, called alfo 
Maragnon, the largelt in the known 
world, gives name to this country. A 
great number of rivers which rnlh down 
with amazing impetuofity from the 
ealtern declivity of the Andes,' unite ill 
a,fpacious plain, and form this immenfe 
flver. Tnits progrefs it runs 33(Jomiles 
from W. to E. acrofs SOllth-America; 
Some of the rivers which fall into it are 
very broad and deep. The chief of 
~hefe, from the S. and S. W. proceed
mg froni the mouth weftward, are Ara
guaya, Paratinaa, Madeira, Puruo, Y u
lay, Yu!aciilaiapd Ucayai rivers. From 
the N. 'and N. W. I;rogreffing from its 
mouth, are' Parma, Negro, Yupnra; 
Hra and Napa, which laft -rifes near 
the town ofArchidona, about'I50 miles 
~aftward of ~ito. ,,;'The ,Amazon is 
mterfperfed with a great, number of 
illands, which are too often overflowed 
to admit of culture. It falls into the 
Atklntic ocean under the equator, A1ld 
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is -there 150 miles broad. It rece'v.ed
its prefent name from Francis d' Orilla
na, who laid he "faw arD;led women on 
i~s banks. He was deputed, in '516, 
to, penetrate into the conrfes of this riv
er, which he did with an armed /hip, 
l\Ild f(>ught leveral nations of In<\ians, 
till he came to that place where he faw 
the armed women, who, with haws 
mid anows, opppfcd his paffage. 

The air is cooler in this country than 
c:ould be expeCted, conlidering it is 
fitnated in the middle of the torrid 
zone, This is partly owing to the 
heavy rains which occalion the rivers 
to overflow theil' banks one half of the 
y.ear, and partly to the e10udinefs of 
the weather, which obfcures the fun a, 
great part of the time it is above the 
horizon. During the rainy feafon, the 
country is fnbjeCt to dreadful ftorms of 
thunder and lightning. 

The foil is extremely fertile, produc
ing a g"eat variety of the tropical fruits; 
l;kewife a variety of timber, as cedar, 
red-wood," pak, ebony, log-wood, and 
many other forts of dying wood; to
gether with tobacco, fugar-cal)es, cot
ton, potatoes, baliam, honey, &c. The 
woods abound with tigers, wild boars, 
buffaloes, deer, and game of various 
kinds. The rivers and lakes abound 
with, lifh. Here are alfo fea cows and 
t-urtles; but the alligators and water 
j'erpents render lifhing a dangerous 
employment. 

The nati""s of this country are of a 
good f!:ature, have haodlume features, 
long black hair, and are Df a copper 
colour. Thev are Jaid to have a taite 
fQr the" imitative arts, efpecially paint
iJlg and ftulpture, and tUI'll out good 
!pechanics. They fpin and weave cot
ton cloth. Their houles are huilt with 
wood and clay, and thatched with 
reeds. Their arms in general, are 
darts and javelins, bows and an:ows, 
with taraets of cane or fifh lkins. The 
feveral ~ations are governed by chiefs 
<.>1' caciques; it qeing obfervable that 
the monarchical form of government 
bas prevailed almoft univerlally, bOlh 
~mong ancient and modern nations, in 
a rude flate of lociety. The regalia 
Which diftinguifh the ,chiefs, are a crown 
<.>f parrot'.s teathers, a chain of tiger's 
~€.eth or, claws, which .hal)g round the 
waift, and awooden [word. 
4~I!ER Bay, on the penin[ula of 
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Yuca~6n, in the bay of Honduras, lies 
N. of AJcenfion bay, which fee. 

AMBERG REESE Key, an i£lalld in 
Hanover bay, on the eaft lide of the 
peninfula of Yucaten, in the bay of 
Honduras. It runs along the mouth of 
the bay, is 70 miles long, but very nar_ 
row. See JJfcmfion bay. 

AMBOY. See Perth Amboy. 
AMBROSE, St. an i£land in theS. Pa

cific ocean, on the coaf!:. of Chili, 4 or 
5 leagues dlle W. from St. Felix illand. 
At fir!l: view, it appears like two fmall 
i£lands, bnt after a nearer approach, it 
is fOllnd they are joined by a reef. It 
lies in 26. 13, S. lat. and 80. 55. W. 
long. from Greenwich. There is a 
large rocl<. 4 miles to the northward of 
the illand, called, from its appearance, 
Sail rock. Capt. Roberts, who wa$ 
here in '792, 1011nd St. Felix i£land in
acceffible. ,On St. Ambrofe i£lanrl, hi$ 
crew k iUed and cured 13 ,000 feal lkins 
of the bef! q11ality, in feven weeks. The 
i£1and has little elfe to recommend it. 
Fi£l, and crawfifh abound. The beft 
feafon for fealing is from tile J ft of 
April to the 1!l: of Al1guft. The illand 
has the appearance of havi·ng had vol
canic ertlptions~ 

AMELIA, a county in Virginia, litu
ated between the Blue-ridge amI the 
tide waters, having Cumberland coun
ty N. Prince George county E. and 
Lunenburg county S, and W. Ame
lia, including Nottaway, a new county, 
contains 18,097 inhabitants, of whom 
1I,637 are £laves. 

AMELIA Ijle, on the coaft ofE~ Flo
rida, lies ahout 7 leagues N. of St. 
Auguftine, and very near Talbot i£land 
on the S. at the mouth of St, John'a 
river. Jt is I 3. miles long and z broad, 
is very iertile, and I,as an excellent har
bour. Its N. en,1 lies oppalite Cum
berlancl i£land, hetween which and Ame
lia Il1e is the entry into St. Mary's riv
er, in N. lat. 30. 52, W.long. 67· z3' 
AMELl~S, Ecor a, is a 10llth .altern 

head branch of Wabalh river, whg[e 
mouth is 9 miles N. E. from the moulll 
of Salamanie river, and 45 miles S. W. 
from the Miami village and fort. 

AMOENIA, a thriving townfhip in 
Dutchei;, cbullty, New~York, 6 mile~ 
dfftant" from Sharon, in' COImeaicut. 
Jt'contains 3078 inhabitants, of whom 
383 ~re eleanrs. 

IlMERIClJ, is one of the fOllr quar-
. , tel'$ 
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ters of the world, probahly the largeft 
of the whole, and is, from its late dif
eovery, frequently denominated the 
;NC'w World, or NevJ HemiJPbere. This 
vall: country extends hom the 56th de
gree of S. lat. to the north pole, and 
tium the 55th to the 165th degree of 
W. long. from Greenwich. It is near
ly 10,000 miles in length. Its 'average 
breadth may be about 1800 or '2000 
miles, It has two fummers, and a dou. 
b!e will!er, and enjoys almolt all the 
variety of climates which the earth 
affords. It is wathed by two great 
oceans. To the ealtward it has the 
Atlantic, which divides it from Europe 
znd Africa. To the W. it has the :Pa" 
cine, or Great South Sea, by which it 
is {eparated from Afia. By thefe it 
carries on a direct commerce with the 
other three parts of the world. Ame. 
rica is divided into two great continents, 
caHed North and South America, by an 
ifthmus about 500 miles long; and 
which, at Darien, ahout lat. 9. N. is 
<1Uly 60 miles over; other writers fay 
34 miles. This itlhmus, with the 
northern and fouthern continents, forms 
fhe GlIlrh of Mexico, in and near 
which lie a great number of i/lands, 
caned the WejI-IIJdi(1, in contradiltinc
tioll to the ealtern parts of Alia, which 
are called the Ek.J1-Indies. 

In America nature feems to have car
ried on her operations UpOIl a larger 
teale, and with, a bolder hanu, and to 
have ,diftinguilhed the featllres of this 
country by a peculiar m' gnificence. 
The monntains of America are much 
{uperior in height to thofe in the other 
ciivillons of the globe. Even the plain 
Of ~ito, which may be confidered as 
the bafe of the Azzdes, is elevated far
ther above, the level of the fea than the 
top of' the Pyrenees in Europe j and 
Chimboraza, the molt elevated point 
cfthe Andes, is 20,280 feet high, which 
is at leaft 7102 feet above the peak of 
Teneriffe. From the lofty and exten_ 
live moulltains of America, aefcend 
rivers,' with which the fireams of Eu
rope, of Alia, or of Ahica, are not to 
be compared, either for length of courfe, 
or for the volt botly of water- which 
they convey to the ocean. The Da
nube, the Indus, the Ganges, or the 
Nile, in the eafiem hemifphere, are not 
of equal magnitude even with the St. 
Lawrence, the Miffourr, or the Miffi-
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lippi, in North Am'erica; and faU £ill 
/lIDrt of the Amazon, and the La Pia. 
ta, in South-America. 

The lakes of the New World are na 
lefs cOllfpicuous for grandeur than its 
mountains and rivers. There is noth. 
ing in other parts of the globe which 
refembles the prodigious chain of lakes 
ill North.America, viz. Superior, Michi
gan, Huron, Erie, and Ontario. They 
may be properly termeu inland feas of 
frelh water. And even thofe of the 
fecond or third dafs, are of greater 
circuit, (the Cafpian fea excepted) than 
the greateft lake of the ancient conti
nent. 

The luxuri.nce of the vegetable cre
ation in the New World is extremely 
great. III the fouthern provinces, 
where the moiltu)"e of the climate is 
aided by the warmth of the fun, the' 
woods are almolt impervious, and the 
furface of the ground is hid fi-om the 
eye under a thick covering of furubs, 
of herbs, and weeds. In the northerl1 
provinces, although the forelts are not 
incumbered with the fame wild luxuri
ance of v~getation, "tlIe trees of various' 
fpecies are generally -more lofty, and 
often much large1", than are to be {een 
in any other parts of the world. 

This vall: country produces moil: of 
the metals, minerals, plant~, fruits, &c. 
to be met with in the other parts of' 
the world, and many of them in great_ 
el' quantities, and in high perfection, 
Th" gold and filver of America have 
fupplied Europe with thofe precious 
metals. The gold and filverof Europe 
now bear jittlt proportion to the high 
price let upon the\Il before the difc017e_ 
'}y of America. It alro produces dia. 
monds, pearls, emeralds, amethyfis, 
and other valuable fronts. To thefe, 
which are chiefly the produCl:ions of 
South-America, may be' added a great 
number of otht:r commodities, which, 
thotlgh of lefs price, are of much great~ 
er ufe. Of theie -are the plentiful fup. 
plies of cochineal, indigo, artatto, log
wood, brazil, hlltic, pimenta, lignum_ 
vitre, rice, ginger, cocoa~ or the choco_ 
late-nut, fugal', cotton, tobacco, banil
las, red-wood, the baHam. of Tolu, 
Peru, and Chili, that valuable article iii 
medicine, the Jelhit'. bark, mechoacan, 
fa/fafras, farfaparilla, caffia, taIrnlrinds; 
hides, furs, ambergrife, and a great va~ 
rietv of woods. roots. and plants,- to 
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'Which, before the difcovery of America, Surinam and Guiana, they (c3reely de
the Europeans were either entice !tran- Ifrve to be c()nlide, ed as proprietors of 
gers, or which they were forced to buy any part of the fouthern continent. 
at an extravagant rate from Alia and Next to Spain the molt confiderable 
Africa, through the hands of the Ve- proprietor of America was Great-Brit,· 
netians and Genoefe, who then en- ain, who derived hel' claim to· North
gro/fed the trade of the eaftem world. America from the lidl: difcovery of t!Jat 

On this continent there grows alfo a continent, by Sebaftian Cabot, in the 
variety of excellent native fruits; as name of Henry VII. of Englaml, in the 
pine-apples, citrons, lemons, oranges, year 1497, about 6 years. after the di£:' 
pomegranates, figs, grapes, a great va- covery of South-Arne tic a by C(,!tunbus. 
riety of culinary, medicinal, and other in the name of the king of Spain. The 
herbs, roots .and plants, with many ex- country was in general called New.' 
Qtic produaions, which are brought foundland, a name which is now ap. 
ro as great perfeCtion as in their native propl'iated foldy to an iiland on its 
wiJ, . ,coaft. It was a long time before the 
. Notwithftanding the many fettle- Englith made any att<mpt to fettle in· 
ments of the Europeans on this conti- this country. Sir Vv'alter Raleigh, all 
Dent, great part of America remains uncommon genius, and a. brave COffi-
1.I:ill unknown. The northern conti- mander, firft thewed the way, by plant. 
nent contains the four Britith provinces, ing a colony in the fonthern part, which 
viz. 1. Upp~r Cmzada; 2. Low,,' ca-I he .called Virginia, in honour of queen 
nada, to which are annexed Ne'W-Bnt- ElIzabeth, who was linmamed. 
"in, and the iiland of Cape-Breton; The French, indeed, tram this period 
3. New-BrunJ'l-vick; 4· No'Va Scotia, nntil the conclufionofthewarof 1756, 
to which is annexed St. John's ijland. laid a claim to, and aaually po/fefitd, 
Bdides thefe are the iiland. of Ne'W- Can ad" and Louijjana; but, in that 
foundland, and the }ixteen UNITED war, they were not only driven from 
STATES. It contains altO-the Spanifil Canada, and it. dependensies, but 
territories of Eajl and WejI Florida, oblio-ed to relinquiOl all that part of 
Louijiana, Ne~.JJ Mexico, California, and Lo,~/iana lying on the E. fide of the 
Mexico. Befide thefe, there are im- Miffiiippi; and the Britiih colonies, 
men!;' unexplored regions to the W .. at the peace of '763, extended fo far 
:md N. W, In the fonthem continent, as to render it difficult to afcertalD the· 
lie the Spaniih provinces of Terra preci!"e bounds of the empire of Great
Firma, Guiana, Peru, Paraguay, and Britain in North-Amei'ica. To the 
Chili; together with' that of Brazil, northward, Britain might have extend
belonging to the Portuguefe, and the ed her claims quite to the pde. From 
country of Surmam, belonging to the that extremity, ihe had a territol'Y ex
Dutch. Vaft traas, however, in the tending iouthward to Cape Florida, 
lllland parts, are unknown, being como' inlhe Gulph of Mexico, in N. lat. 25. 
prehended under the general name· of . and, confequently, near 4-000 miles in 
Amazonia, formerly called Mal'agnon. i a direct line. And to the wcftward, 
A ,large diftria alfo lies between the ·the bounoaries were unknown; but 
ftraits of Magellan and the province of having entered into impolitic dililUtes 
l'araguay, called Patagonia, little with "her col?nies, fhe brought .on a 
known. .. war, of wlllch the felt the rumous 

AIDeric., ·{o far as known, is chiefly effeCts, by the diiinemberment of her 
claimed and divided into colonies, by empire in North-America: ami BntlOt 
three European nations, the Spaniards, America, at the peace in 1783, was 
Britiill, and Portuguele. The Span- .circtlmfcrihed .within the narrow limit' 
iards, as they firll: difcovered it, h.ave already mentioned. 
the .Iargefl and richell: portion, extend- America was ve,y prohahly peopled 
ing· from Louiliam. -and New Mexico,_ ~arly after the flood: Who were the 
ill No,th-America, to the ftrJlts at . tid! people of Amenca? And whence 
Magellan, in tht South Sea, excepting did they come? are queftions concern" 
the large province of Bra~il, which illg which much has been fOld and 
belongs ·to Portugal, for, though the written. Dr. Robertfon and the Abbe 
French ilud DLitch have fame forts upon Clavigero have attempted a [olution of 
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them. A !ummary of thei·r opillions 
may be found in the Ameri,an Uni'/Jer-
JaL Ge~g,.a:phy, p. 78• 85'. . . 

It has been com mOil, m elhmatmg 
the population of the whole world, to 
allow 150 millions to America. But 
this is probably three times their real 
~umber. For if we fuppofe every part 
of the whole continent of America to 
be as populous as the United States, 
(which is not the cafe) the whole ntlm· 
ber will be but about 60 millions. The 
ex.aCl .number .is probably conliderably 
J.e[s. The prefent Americans may be 
divided into two general clalres. Firlt, 
the proper Americans, commonly, cal. 
led Indians, Jometimes Aborigines, or 
thofe who are defcended from the fir!t 
inhabitants of the new world, and who 
have not mixed their blood with the 
inhabitants of the old cOlltillellt. Se
~oll<lly, thofe who have migrated, or 
have been tranfportetl to Americ~, lince 
its dilcovery by Columbus, lind their 
deieenuants. 'l'he former may be fub. 
divided into three claffes. Firlt, rhe 
South.American Inuians, who proba. 
bly Came over from the lIo.-thern and 
wd\ern part. of Atrica, and the fouth· 
em parts of Alia alld Europe. Se. 
cPlldly, the Mexicans, '<lnt! all the In· 
di~ns fouth of the lakes and wd1: of the 
Millilippi. Thirdly, the inhabitants of 
Efquimeaux, Labrador, and the coun· 
tries around them. The latter may 
"If a be difiingtli/hed into three daffes. 
Firft, - Europeans of many different na· 
tiens, who have migrated to America, 
and their defcendams, 'of unmixed 
bloocl. III this c~a[s we iIIclude the 
Spaniards, Englilh, Scotch,Iri/h,French, 
Portu;<ue[e, Germans, Dutch, Swedes, 
&c. both in N Drth and South· America. 
Secondly, Ali·icans,who have been 
tran[ported to America and its iIlands, 
and their de:cendants. Thirdly, the 
mixed breeds called by the Spaniards; 
Caftas, by the Englilh Mulattoes, that 
is, thofe who are defcenued from an 
Etlropean and an American, or' frcJn 
an European and Ahican, or from all 
African anu A meric~n. 

AMEWhLL, is the moll populous 
town in Hunterdown county, New- Jer
fey. It contains 5201 inhabitant's, in· 
cluding 2~3 flaVLs. I 

AMHERST, a' townOlip in Cumber. 
land county, Nova· Scotia, fihtated on 
Chigneao Bafoll~ on the S. fide of La 

AMO 
Planch River, ,alld on t~ nvers Napa .. 
and Macon. The navigation of tl* 
two lalt is difficult on account of fuoals. 
The town was fettlem by .North Irilh, 
Yorkfilire and New.England people. 

AMHERST, the 1hir.e.town of Hill!
borough county, New-Hamplhire, is .. 
town of Jame note, formerly Souhagan 
IF eJI, and was originally,gNinted from 
MaJ1a,huJelts. It has :o~Ii!l inhabitants, 
and was incorporated in 176:0. The· 
Atlrean Anademy was foullded here in 
17&0. A few years ago, ·the tOWIl_ 
/hip being much intefted with wolves,. 
the people, on a day appoillted, fur
rounded a large fwamp which they fre_ 
quented, and kept up anincefrant fir
ing of guns and heating of drums the 
whole uay; which mulic forced. the 
wolves to decamp the following night~ 
with difmal howlings ; and they have 
never done any mifchief in the town· 
lince. Amherft lies on a northern 
branch of Souhegan River, which falls 
into Merrimack River, and is 60 miles 
W. of POltJinouth, alld 53 N. W. of 
Bolton • .N. lat. 42.54. W. long. 7" 
33-

AMHERST, a townthip in Hamplhirt 
COllnty, Mall"chuletts, containing >:033 
inhabitants; 9' miles wefierly from 
Bofton, ancl about "ight. north-eaftedy. 
hom Northampton. . 

AMHERST .County, in Virginia, lies 
between the Blue. Ridge and the tide 
waters, and contains 13,703 inhabi_ 
tants, including 52.96 fl~ves. It lies 011 
the north of James River. 

AMICU, a lake in the province of 
Cumana, South-America, whofe wa
ters run fouthwardly through Parima 
River into the Amozon. 

. AMILPAS, two volcanoes in the pro-. 
vmee of GnatimaJo, in.N. Spain, near 
the mountains of Soconllfco. 

AMoNOOSUCK, all Indian name giv
en to two rivers in New.Hamp/hire: 
the one is called Upper A,nonoofuck. 
palling through a track of excellent 
meadow. It rifes near the north end 
of tlle White Hills, runs northerly 
about 1.5 miles, where is a carryill~ 
place ot about three miles to Amarif
coggin River. From thence the river 
rUllS S. y.r. and W. nearly ,g miles, 
and empties ill to the ConneCl:icut at 
Northumberland, near the Upper Coos. 

The other i~ callld Great or Lower 
Amorioofuck, which ,';1". on tht well:. 

, . fide 
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fide of tlfe White MountHins. If f:ills 
into ,the Conneaicut juti above the 
town of Haverhill, ill Lower Coos, by 
a mouth lOa yards wide. Abollt two 
miles irom its mouth it receives Wild 
AmonooJuck, 40 yards wide, ii·om Fran. 
conia and Lincoln Mountains. Two 
or three hours rain raifes the water in 
this lalt mentioned river leveral feet, 
and occafions a current fo furious as 
to put in mati on Ilones of a foot in di. 
ameter; but its violence [oon fublides. 

AMoTAPE, a town near Tumbez, 
lying near the thore of the' South Sea, 
in the empire of Peril. Being near a 
river of fine water, the adjacent coun. 
try is highly improved. Lat. 4. 15.43. S. 

AMPALLA, by rome authors called 
Ampalia, a city and feaport in Guati. 
mala GuIr~ in tnat of Mexico, 350 
miles S. E. of the city of Gu.timala, 
and oarries on a brifk trade in cochi. 
neal, cocoa, hides, indig-o, &c. 

AMPARES, a jurifdiaion under the 
archbilhop of Plata, eaftw'll'd of that 
city, in the empire of Pem. It abounds 
in grain and cattle. 

AMSTER'DAM, NEW, was the name 
originally given by tne Dutch to the 
city of New. York. Alfo, an Illand 
in the South-Sea, S. S. W. of the 
Friendly Illands, and not far diftant 
from them. 

AMSTERDAM, a new townihip in 
Montgomery county, New,York. It 
contains "35inhabitants, who are elec
tors. 

AMUSKEAG Falls, in New-Hamp
/hire, are on Merrimack River, fixteon 
miles below Concord, and feven below 
Rookfet Falls. It conGfts of three 
pitches, one below the other,· fa that 
the water falls about 80 feet in the 
courfe of half a mile. The fecond, 
pitch, which may he feen from the road, 
on the W. fide, is truly majeftic. In 
the middle of the upper part of the fall 
is a high rocky Wand, on the top of 
which are a "lltnnber of· pits, made ex·, 
2aly found, like barrels or hoglheads, 
[a'me 'Of which' are capable of·helding 
[evel'al tons; formed by the circular 
motion of fmall ftones, impelled by the 
fdrce of the d'efcending water. 'There 
i. a bridge acl'of~ the fall:! 556 feet in 
length, and """ in breauth, confifting of 
~O" tOllS of timber, and made pa/fable 
fbr travellers 571:1a)'0 after it was be· 
~UI1. N. lat. 4z. St}. 

. AND !"~ 
ANAHUAC, the ancient Indian name 

of New.Spain, 01' lI:!cY-ico. 
ANASTATIA, ST. a fmall illand clore 

to the coaft of Eaft-Florida, fituated S. 
of Maftances Inlet, where the river 

. Maftances forms t\>Vo iilands of the 
fame name at its mouth. St. Anaftatia 
illnnd is bounded on the N. by St. Au
guftine's bar. Here is a quarry of fine 
ftone for building. 

ANCLOTE Point, on the peninfula of 
California, and coaft of tbe North Pa
cific Ocean, lies ill the 30th deg. of N. 
lat. and II6th of W. long. [outherly 
from the town of Velicata, and N. E. 
from the fmall illand of Guada loupe. 

ANCOCUS Creek, in New-Jerfey, a 
water of the Delaware, 6 miles S. W. 
from Burlington. It is navigable 16 
miles; and confiderable quantities of 
lumber are exported from it. 

ANCO, a {in all town of South-Ame_ 
rica, 3 leagues from the city of Gua_ 
manga. 

ANDAGUAYLAS, a jurifdiCl:ion in 
Squth-America, in the empire of.Peru, 
fllhjea to the archbilhop of Lima; ly
ing E. by S. of the city of Guamanga. 
It abounds in fugar plantations, grain 
of moft forts, and fruits. 

ANDALUSIA, NEW, a province of 
Terra, Firma, on the coaft of the At
lantic, oppoGte the Leeward IIlands. 

ANDASTES, an Indian nation in Ca
nada. 

ANDES. The principal mountain~ 
on this weftem continent are the Cor
dillera de los AlIdes, or Great Chain 
of Andes, in South-America. They 
ftretch along the Pacific Ocean from 
the ftraits of Magellan to the ifthmu$ 
of Darien or Panama, upwards of 4000 

lIliles; thence they l'\m through the 
extenfive kingdom of New-Spain, till 
they 16le themfelves in the unexplored" 
conn tries of the North. In Now-Spain, 
the molt conGderable part of this chaill 
is called Sierra Madre, particularly in 
Cinaloa and Tarahumery, provinces 
1200 miles dill"nt from the capital. 

'Further N _ they have been called, hom 
their bright appearance, the Sbinitlg 
Mountaills _ The height of Chimhora. 
zo, the moft elevated point of this vaft 
chain, is '0,280 feet above the level of 
the fea; which is 710. feet higher than 
any' other mountain in the know'n 
world. The Andes commonly form 
tWD ridges ali they lUll, the one b,igher 

and 
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and barren, and covered with frlow, at- name, on tbe E. lide of the arm of the 
though in tbe torrid zone; the other inner hay of Paffamaquoddy, called 
fruitful in woods, groves, &c. The Scoodick. The town is regularly laid 
l.tter abounds with wild hogs; and out in the form of an obloHg fquare. 
1heep called guanacos, refembling a The few inhabitants are chiefly employ. 
camel in !hape, but of a fmaller fize, ed in the,lnmber trade. The eommon 
whofe hair for foftnefs, finenefs, and tides rife here about IS feet. 
colour is preferred to lilk. The Andes ANDREW"S, ST. a towna,ip in Ca
have 16 volcanoes, which break out in ledonia county, Vermont, 100 miles 
various places, and by melting the N. E. from Bennington. 
fnow, occafion fuch torrents of water, ANDREW"S, ST. a pari/It in Charlef
that numbers of men and cattle have ton diftriCl, South-Carolinaj containing 
periilied. They are only paffable in z947 inhabitants; of whom 370 are 
fummer, and require 3 or 4 days to whites, and "'546 aaves. 
reach the top of anyone of the higheft. ANDREW"S SOUND, ST. lies S. of 

ANDOVER, a large, fertile and thriv- Jekyl"s I/land, and is formed by it and 
ing town in Elrex county, Malrachu. a fmall iaand at the mouth of Great 
fetts. It contains z863 inhabitants, in Sagilla River. The fmall river oppofite 
two parilhes. In the South pariili are this Sound feparates Camden fron. 
a paper mill and powder mill, from the Glynn county, in Georgia. 
latter of which the army received large A'NnRos, illands on the S. W. of 
fupplies of gun-powder in the late war. Providence, in the Bahama iaands, cal
There is an excellent academy in this led by the Spaniards, Ylles del Efpiritu 
town, called "Phillips .Academy," Santo. They take up a [pace of 30 
which owes its exiftence to the liberal leagues long and 4 or 5 _broad, inter-

, benefaClions of the family whofe name feCled by a number qf 'very narrow par
it bears. Andover is under excellent fages. 
cultivation, particularly that part which ANDROSCOGGIN, or AmariJcoggin 
is watered hy Shawlheen River. It River, in the diftriCl of Maine, may be 
lies about 20 mile~ W.fi·om Newbury- called the main weftern branch of the 
port, and about 22 N. from Bofton. Kennebeck. Its fources are N. of Lake· 

ANDOVER, in HilHbowugh, New- Umbagog. Its courfe is foutherly till. 
Hampfllire, contains 645 inhabitants, it approaches near to the White Moun
and was incorporated '779' tains, fmm which it receives Moofe and 

ANDOVER, is the fouth-wefternmoft Peabody rivers. It then turns to the 
townfllip in Windlor county, Vermont, E. and then tp the S. E. in which 
has Chefttr on the E. lies 3' miles N. courfe it paffes within two J!liles of the 
E. of Bennington, and contains Z7S fea-coaft, and,·then turning N. runs 
inhabitants. over Pejepfkaeg falls into Merry-Meet-

ANDOVER, a place in Sulrex county, ing-Bay, where it forms a junClion wilh 
New-Jerie)" near the fource of Pequeft the Kennebeck, 0.0 miles from the fta. 
River. smilesS. S. E. from New-Town, FOimerly, from this bay to the fea, the 
and ,6 in the fame direction from Wal- confluent ftream was called Sagada_ 
pack. hock. The lands on this river are very, 

ANDRE, ST. a town in the kingdom good. 
of Leon, in North-America, near the ANEGADA, one of the Virgin Illes 
mouth of Nalras River, which falls into in the Weft-Indies, and dependent on 
the Gulf of Mexico. ' Virgin Gorda. It is about 6 leagues 
. ANDREANOFFSKI Ij1es, a crefcent of long, is low, and almoft covered by 
laes between Alia and America, difcov- water at high tides. On the S. fide is 
fred in 1760. See Behring"s Straits, Treafure Point. Lat. Ig. 35. N.long. 
and Northern Archipelago. 63 W. , 

ANDRES, ST. or Andreas, an iaand ANGARAEZ, a province in South-
on the Mufquito Ihore, otf the Pearl America, in the empire of Peru, fuh
Keys. N.lat. 12. 30. W.long. 82. 30. jeCl to the archbiiliop of Lima, 0.0 

ANDREW"S, ST.:1 fmall town in the leagues N. W. byW. of the city of 
contefted country between New· Brunf- Guamanga. It abounds in all kinds of 
wi~k and tbe United States; fituated grain and fruits, belides vaft droves of 
in the ,'ear of an iaand of the fame cattle for labour and fuftenance. 

I ANGl!LO/ 
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ANGELLO, port of, is an harbour on 

the ,South 'Sea <oaft, in the middle be
tween St. Pedro and Capolita; a 
hl:oad open bay, with good anchorage, 
but bad landing; and the Spaniard. 
reckon it asgood a harbour as G.uatulis. 

ANGELOS, or 17aJcala, a prewince 
of Mexico, extending both to the North 
and South Seas, having that part of the 
former which, is called the Gulf of 
Mexico on the E. the province of Gu
axaca on the, S. E. the Pacific Ocean 
on the S. the province of Mexico Proper 
on the W. and that of Penuco on the 
N. from which it is divided by Tufpa 
river or Cav<mes. From one fea to the 
other it is one hunured leagues; ahout 
So along the Gulf of Mexico, and 20 

upon the South Sea coaft. Its foil, cli
mate, and produce, are much the fame 
with Mexico Proper. On the W. fide 
is a chain of mountains of 13 leagues, 
well cultivated,; and another great 
ridge of mountains on the N. W. the 
neighbourhood of which fubjeas it to 
1hocking tempetls, horrid hurricanes, 
and frequent inundations; yet this is 
allowed to be the motl populous coun
try of New-Spain, which is partly a[
cribed to its having beeR an ally to 
Cortez, in the canquetl of Mexico, who 
(lbtained a grant of the emperor Charles 
V. then alIa king of Spain, by which it 
is to this day exempt from all fervice or 
duty whatfoever to that crown; and 
only pays the king of Spain an handful 
of maize per heac\, as an acknowledge
ment, which inconfiderable parcels, al
moll: 60 years ago, amounted to near 
13,000 bulheJs ; for it produces fa much 
of that Indian corn, that from thence it 
had the name of Tla[cala, i. e. the land 
of bread, which name it gives to it,s 
principal town. By this means the 
towns and villages fwarm with Indians. 
Its principal towns are Acafuchithau, 
Achiachica, Tufpa, Zacadan, Cazeres, 
Nall:la, or Alm,ira, Torre Blanca, Pnnta 
Delganda, S"mputa, Xalappa, Pliebla, 
Tepeafa, Cordova, Punta Brava, New 
Vera Cruz, &c. They (peak the Span. 
ilh tongue, and fcarcely any othe,'; 
are perfealy reconciled to the Spanilh 
cuftoms, and grateful for the COllnte· 
nance and· deference /hewed to them 
above their fel!ow~provinces. It was 
anciently governed by kings; till civil 
wars arifing in it, the people formed 
themfelves -into an aritlocracy of many 

ANN I) 
princes, to get rid of one. Theydivid. 
ed the towns into different niftricts, 
each of which named one of their chiefs 
to refide in the COllrt of'T'lafcala, where 
they fanned a fenate, whole refolutions 
were a law to the whole. Under this 
fonn of government, they maintained 
them[dvcs againll: the rulers of Mexi
co; and continued their ariftocracy 
till their reception of the Spani"rds un. 
del' Cortez, whom they ailifted with 
their numerous forces, and accomplilh.· 
ed the Hlin of that empiie in 15'1. 
See Mexico. , 

ANGOL, a town in the province of 
Chili, South.America, 12 5 miles N. of 
Baldivia. S.lat. 37. 36.WJong. 7

" 
19. 

ANGRA DE Los REYES, a town in 
the captainlhip of Rio de Janeiro, in 
Brazil, South-America, fuhjeCl: to the 
Portugue[e, about 36 miles from Rio 
de Janeiro. It is fituated upon the 

,coall: in a fmall bay, frol)1 whence it has 
its name; being in EnglilhKing's Bay. 
II has 2 churches, a monaHery, and a 
fmall guard.houfe of ahout 20 loldiers. 
Its chief produce is fiG,. Lat. 22 •• 8. 
S_ long. 4'. 10. W. 

ANGUILLA, or S1lake Ifland, fa cal_ 
led from its windings and irrecrular 
form, being 10 leagues in 'It:ngth~ and 
3 in breadth; '5 leagues N. VI'. of Bar
buda, and 15 from St. Chritlopher'S. 
It is the moll: noptherly of all the Ca
ribbee illands poll"t:lfed by the Briti/h. 
It was fettled'in16S0. The inhabit .. ,t. 
fubfiil: moll:ly by farming, plantin,," In
dian corn, and other bnds ofhl1lba~dl'v. 
The climate is very healthy, and th" 
inhabitants ftrong and vigorous. The 
exports in 1770, amounted, in fugal'

ll 

rum, and cotton, to near 60001. Long. 
62 .. 'a. W. lat. ,S. 4. N. 

ANGUILLA, a bank and illand E, of 
the Great Bahama Bank, and N. of the 
illand of Cuba. Long. 78. 10. to 79f. 
lat. 13,);. to 24. 10. N. 

ANGUILLE, CAPE, a point ofland 
in Newfoundland ilhnd, on the W. 
fide, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, 6 
leagues N. from Cape,Ray, the S. VV-. 
extremity of the ifland, inlat.47. 57. N. 

ANGUILLE, a bay on the K. N. E. 
fide of the ifland of St. John'S, in the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence, oppofite Mag
d~len !fle.; and having St •. Peter's har
bour on the S. E. and PorrChimene on 
the N~ w.· 

ANNAPOLIS Ri'1Jfr~ in Nova-Scotia, 
i, 
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is of linall fize. It rifes in the E. near 
the head waters of the lInaU rivers 
which faU into the bafon of Minas. 
Annapolis river palres into the bay of 
Fundy through the bafon of its own 
name, on the S. fide of which, '9.t the 
mouth of the river, ftands the town and 
fort of Annapolis Royal. It is naviga
ble for /hips of any burden 10 miles. 
for thofe of 100 tons, 15 miles j and- is 
paifable for boats within zo miles of 
Horton. The tide flows up 30 miles. 

ANNAPOLIS, a county on the above 
river, adjoining to King's county,' hav
ing 5 townfllips, viz. Wilmot, Gran
ville, Annapolis, the chief towns, Clare, 
and Monckton. It is chiefly inhabited 
by Acadians, Irilh, and New-England
ers. 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, called POI"! 
Royal, by the French, when M. de 
Pants fettled a colony here in 160 S. 
This town, the chief town in the coun
ty of this name, ftands on the S. lide of 
the river and bay of Annapolis. Na
ture has fcarcely omitted one thing to 
render this the fineft harbour in the 
world. It is two leagues in length, and 
one in breadth, having a fmall iilalld, 
called Goat ifland, almoft in the mid
dle of tbe bafon, which is faid to be 
brge enough to contain feveral hundred 
1hips. Its dep1:h of water is no where 
lefs than 4 or 5 fathoms j it being 6 or 
7 on one /ide of the iiland, and on the 
other 16 or 18. The bottom is every 
where very good, and /hips may be fe
cure in it from all winds. The entrance 
of the harbour is difficult, fays Charle
voix, befides the inconvenience of great 
fogs j fo that only one /hip can pals in 
or out at a time, and that with the 
greatell: precaution, the /hip being ob
liged to go ftem foremoft by reafon of 
the lhong currents and tides here. The 
town is not large, but has fame velY 
hand fame buildings. It is fortified j 

nor can it be ealily attacked, but by a 
bombardment. The fort is capable of 
containing about 100 men in its prefent 
fiate. N. lat. 45. 10. \V. long. 64. 5. 

ANNAPOLIS, is the chief town of 
Ann Anmdd county. and the capital 
of the liate of Maryland. It flands at 
the mouth of the Severn, 30 miles S. of 
Baltimore j 32 E. by N. from the Fed
~ral city; 72"S. W. from Wilmington, 
)n Delaware flate, and 132 S; W. from 
l,'hiJadelphia. II Wal formerly .alled 

ANN 
Severn, and in 1694, it was madea port 
town. It is fituated on a peninfula 
formed by the river and two fmall 
creeb j and affords a beautiful prof pea 
of Chefapeak Bay and the E~ /hare be
yond it. This eity is of little note in 
the commercial world; but is the 
wealthie!l town of its lize in the United 
States. The houfes, about 300 in num_ 
ber, are fpacious and elegant, indicative 
of gteat wealth. The ftate-houfe is the 
nohleft building of the kind in the 
union. It ftands in the centre of the 
city, from which point the ftreets di
verge in every direCtion, like radii. N. 
lat. 38. 56. IS. long. 75. 8. W. 

Al'INATOM, one of the new Hebrides 
dufter of iilands. 

ANN ARUNDEL County, in Maryland, 
lies between Patapfco and Patuxent 
Rivers, and has Chefapeak Bay S. E. 
Ann"apolis is the chief town. This 
county contains :>2,598 inhabitants, of 
whom .1." 131 are ilaves. 

ANN, CAPE, is the point of land iii 
the town of that name, or Glouce/t:er, 
which fOlms the N. /ide of Malfachu
fetts Bay, as Cape Cod does the S. fide. 
N. lat. 4Z. 45. long. 70. '7. W. See 
GlouceJIer. This Cape was fa named 
in honour of Ann, contOrt of King 
James I. 

ANN, ST. a lake in Upper Canada, 
northerly from Lake Superior, which 
fends its waters north" eafterly into 
James's Bay, through Albany River. 
"Its north-eaftem-poi'1t lies in N. lat. 
50. W. long. 88. 

ANN, ST. is the chief town of the 
province of Parana, in the E. divifion 
of Paraguay, South-America. 

ANN, FORT, in the ftate of New
York, lies at the head of batte au x navi
gation, on Wood Creek, which falls 
into Somh Bay, Lake Champlain, near 
Skene/horough. It lies 6* miles S. W. 
by S. from Skene/horough Fort j 10 

E. S. E. from Fort George, and 11. N. 
E. by N. Irom Fort Edwal:d, on Hud
fan Rlver. Such was the favage ftate 
of this part of the cOlmtry, and the 
layers of trees laid lengthwife and acrofs, 
and fo broken with creeks and: mar/hes, 
that General Burgoyne's almy, in July, 
1777. could ieareely advance above a 
mile in a day, on ti,e road to Fort Ed
ward. They had no fewer than 40 
bridges to conftruH, one of which was 
of log work. 2. "miles iu length i circum-

ftances 
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halites wHiCh ill' after ,ages will appear 
hardly credible; 
. ANN"&, ST. a port Oil the ,E. fide of 
Cap~ B~eton IfIantl~ where filhingvef
fels often put in. It lies on the N. W. 
r.~e of the entrance iilto Labrador Lake; 
W. long. 60. N.lat: 47~ " 

ANN'S, ,ST. is a fmall'town on, the 
River St. John'S, province of" New
Btunfwick, abOtlt 80 miles from St. 
John·s. It is at prefent· the feat' of 
goverllment• 
" ANSON, an interior ,comity of N. 
Carolina, in Fayette diftriCt, having 
Mecklinburgh courtty N. and Bladen 
and Cumberland counties on the E. It 
:eol1tains 5133 inhabitants, inchlding 
828 flaves, 
, AN'i'HONY's FALLS~ ST. in the'River 
Miffifippi, lie about 10 miles N. W. of 
the rriouth of St. Pierre River, which 
joins the Miffifippi from the W. and 
are lituated in about lat. 44. 50. N. and 
Were 10 named by father Louis Henni. 
pin, who traveJlea into thefe parts about 
the year 1680, and was the firft Euro. 
pean' ever feen by the natives there. 
The whole river, z 50 yards wide, falls 
perpendicularly above 30 feet; and 
forms a moft plealing' cataraCt. The 
rapids below, in the Ipace of :i0o yards, 
render the defeent confiderably greater; 
fo that when viewed at a diftance, they 
appear to 'be much higher than they 
really are. In the midclle of the falls 
is a fmall ifland, about 4'" feet broad, 
and fomewhat longer, on which grow 
a few hemlock and fpruce trees; and 
about half way between this ifland and 
the eafrern Illore, is a rock, lying at the 
very edge of the fall, iu an oblique 

'polition, 5 or 6 feet broad, and 36 or 40 
lcng' Thefe falls are peculiarly litu. 
ated, as they are approachable without 
ihe Ie aft bbirruCtio.n from anyinterven
ing hill or 'precipice; which cannot be 
(aid; perhaps, of any otl\er confiderable 
fall in the world. ,The fcene around is 
~"ceedingly beautiful; It is not all tin· 
interrupted plain, where the eye finds 
no relief, but compo[ed of many gentle 
afcents, which~ in the fpring and fum. 
iner, ate covered with verdure, and in
terfperfed With little groves, th~t give a 
pleafing variety to the profpetl:. 

At a little diflahce below the falls is 
a fmall illand, about It acre, 011 which 
grow a great n,lmber of oak trees, all 
i\.le -branches of which, able to bear the 

A N°T i1 
Iweight, are, in the proper feafon of the 
iyear, loaded with eagle's nefls: Their 
linftinCtive wifdom has taught them to 
Ichoofe this place, as it is fecure, on ac
i count of the rapids above, from the 

I 
attacks either of man or beaft. 

ANTHONY'S Kill, a weflern water of 

IIHudfon River. Its mouth is 7 miles 
above that of Mohawk River, with' 

iwhich likewife it communicates at the' 
IE. end of Long L.ke. ' 
I ANTHONY'S Nofe, a poil1t' of land in 
~'the Highlal)ds, on Hudfon River, in 
the ftate of New-York, froll) which to 
Fort Montgomeryon the oppofite fide, 
a large boom and chain was extended' 
in the late war, . which coft not leis 
than 70,0001. 11:erling. It was partly 
deftroyed and partly carried away by 
General Sir Hem'y Clinton, in OCtober. 
1777. Alfo, the name given to the 
point of a mountain on the N. bank of 
Mohawk River, about 30 miles above 
ScheneCtad y. Around this point runs 
the ftage road. 

ANTICOSTI, a barren, uninhabited 
illand, in the mouth of St. Lawrence 
River. 

ANTIETAM Creek, in Marylalld, rifes 
by feveral branches in Pennfylvania, 
and empties into Potowmack River, 3 
miles S. S., E. from Sharpfburgh. Eliza
beth and Funk's towns frand on this 
creek. It has a numher of mills and 
forges. 

ANTIGU A, or Anfego, one of the 
Carib bee Illands in the W e11:-Indies, 
belonging to Great.Britain, is litllated 
60 miles to the eaftward of Nevis and 
St. Chriftopher's. It is almoft circu
lar; being aboUt IS miles long and 10 

broad, containing 59,838 acres ofland, 
of which about 34;000 are appropri~ 
ated to the growth of fugal' and paftur
age annexed: Its other ftaples are cot
ton and tohacco. The foil is naturally 
rich t and when not checked by excei~ 
five droughts, to which Antigua is ~ar
ticularly fubjeCt, is very produCtIve. 
Columbus, who difcovered this ifland, 
named it from a church in Seville, San
ta Maria de la Jl.ntigua; and his fan, 
Ferdinand, fays that its Indian, name 
was Jamaica. It is a fingular CIrcum .. 
ftance, that this word, which in the 
language of the,large; illan?s lignified a 
country aboundmgwlth fpl:mgs, ibould, 
in the dialeCt of the Canuuees, have 
been applied to an i!land that has nQt 
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a lingle (pring Qr rivulet 'of frelh water 
in it. The inhabitants lt1ake ufe of 
rain wat~r, which, when preferved in 
cifterns, is light, pure and wholefome. 
From drought aild other circumftances, 
it is difficult to furnilh an average reo 
turn of the crops, which vary to fuch 
a degree, that the quantity of fugar ex· 
ported in fome years, is five times great. 
el' than in others; thus in 1 77 9. were 
filipped 33 h hogtheads, and 579 tier· 
ces; in 178., the crop was 15,3h 
hoglheads, and 1603 tierees; and in 
the years '770, 1713, anti 1178, there 
were no crop. at all; the canes being 
deA:royed by a long drought, and the 
whole body of negroes muA: have pe· 
Tithed, for want of food, if A.merican 
velTels had not fupplied tl1em with corn 
and lIour. On an average, 17,0()0 hogf. 
heads of fugar, of ,6 cwt. each, are 
reckoned a good faving crop. Antigua 
exported in one year, ending the 5th of 
January, '778, tothe value of 59',5961. 
ISS. 3d. fterling, in '"33 velTels: the 
cargoes were ,84,5,6 cwt. 1 qr. 181hs. 
nlgar; 7'9,546 gal. molaffes; z6lbs. 
indigo, dying woods and other fmall 
articles. The value exported to the 
United States, included in the above, 
was .£.II ,03 I 15 4. The ifland abound. 
in black cattle, hogs, fowls, and moft 
of the animals in common with the 
other iflands. The number of inhabit. 
ants"both white and black, feem to have 
deereafed progreffively. In 1774, the 
white inhabitants amounted to 2.590, 
and the flaves to 37,$08. The ifland is 
divided into 6 pari/hes and I, diftrias. 
The parithes are St. John'S, St. Mary's, 
St. George, St. Peter, St. Paul, and St. 
Philip. It has 6 towns and villages. 
St: John's, (the capital) Parham, Fal. 
mouth, Willoughby. Bay ,Old. Bay ,Old. 
Road, and James Fort; the two firft 
of whieh are legal ports of entry. No 
ifland in this part of the Weft·Indies 
can boaft of fo many excellent har. 
bours I of thefe the principal are Eng. 
ji/h Harbour, and St. John'S, both well 
fortified; and at the former are a royal 
navy yard, and arfenaf, with cOllvtni. 
emees for careening /hips of war. The 
military eftabliOlment generally confifts 
of 2. regiments of infantry, and 2. of 
foot militia. There are likewife a 
{quadron of dragoons, and a battalion 
of artillelY, both raifed in the ifland i 
and the rt'gulars rcceiyc additional pay 

ANT 
"as ill Jamaica. The governor or tap" 
tain.generalof the Leeward Caribbean 
Itlands, generally refides in Antigua. 
but vilits occafiona:tly each ifland within: 
his government; anll, in hearing and 
deterriliniilg taufes from the other 
i/lands, prelides alone: He is chancel. 
lor of eaeh ifland by his office; but in 
caufes arifing in Antigua, he is affifted 
by his council, after "the praaice of Bar
badoes; and the prefident, together 
with a certain number of the council, 
may determine chancery caufes during 
the abfence of the governor.general. 
The other cOlirts of this ifland are a 
court of king's bench, a court of com
mon pleas, and a court of exahequer. 
The church of the United Brethren has 
been very fuccefsful in converting to 
chriftianity many of the negro flaves of 
this and the other iflands. The climate 
here is hotter than at Barbadoes, and 
like that ifland fubfea to hurricanes. 
The lirA: grant of Antigua was made 
by Charles II. about ,663, to William 
Lord Willoughby of Parham, and three 
years' after, a colony was planted. It 
was furpriCed the fame year by the 
French. It made no figure in com
merce, ti!J Col. Chriftopher Codring
ton, lieut. governor of Barbadoes, came 
and fettled here in I '90' There hap
pened a moft terrible hurricane here 
in 1707, that did vaft damage to this 
ifland and Nevis, more than to any of 
the Carrib bee iflands, In Oaober, 1 73 6. 
was the plot of Court, Tombay and 
Hercules, three Indians who had con_ 
veyed gun. powder under the ball. room, 
where the governor was to give a hall ; 
but it was happily difcovered, and they 
were all executed. - Antigua lies be
tween 17. 7t. and 17' 17. 45. N. lat. 
and between 61. u. 15' and IiI. 16. n. 
W.long. 

ANTILLES, a cluller of i/lands in the 
Weft.ln,]ies, diftinguithed into Great 
and Small. They lie from 18 to "4 de_ 
grees of N. lat. are diA:ingui/hed into 
Windward and" Leeward mands, 'and 
lie in th~ form of a bow, llretching from 
the coaft of Florida N. to that of Bra
zil S. The moO: remarkable of them 
are Cuba, Jam~ica, Hifpaniola or Do
mingo, and Porto Rico. Ste each WI

der it. proper head. 
ANTIQ,yIlItA, a feaport tOWIl in the 

province at Guaxaqua, in Mexico. 
AN"rlQ,yI£RA,or Ilntcquiera, a town 
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~ New-Spain, province of Guaxaqua, W. fouree of Great 8atilla River; ntng 
75 miles S. of the city of Guaxaqua. S. W. through the Apalachy country •. 

AN.TRIVENTRIA, a fubLiiviJion of into the bay of Ap.lachYt in the 
Terra Firma, lying to the South of Gulf of Mexico, about IS miles be. 
Carthagena. low St. Mark's. It nms about IH 

ANTONIO DE SUCHITEPEC, ST. a miles, and falls into the Bay near the 
town in Mexico or New Spain, on the mouth of Apalachicola River. 
coaft of the Pacific Ocean. N.lat. IS. APALACHICOLA, a river between 
W. long. 93. 5' .. 'E. and 'V. Florida, having its fouree ill 

ANTONIO, ST. the capital of the the Apalachian Mountains, in the Che
province ofApachiera, in New-Mexico. rokee country, within ten miles of 

ANTONIO, a town in the province of Tuguloo, the tipper branch of Savan_ 
Navarre, in North-America, on a river nah River. From its fouree to the 
which nms S. W. into the Gulf of . mouth. of Flint River, a dill:ance of 300 

California. . miles, it is called Chata.Uche, 01' Cha-
ANTONIO, CAPE, ST. the moft wef- tahooche River. Flint River faUs into 

tern point of the Wand of Cuba; hav- it from the N. E. below the Lower 
iug on the N. W. a number of inots Creek Towns, in N. lat. 3" From 
and rocks, called Los Colorados, be- thence it runs near 80 miles and faUs 
tween which arid the cape is the chan- irito the Bay of Apalachy, 01' Apalachi
nelof Guaniguanica. N. lat. u. IS' cola, in the Gulf of Mexico. at Cape 
W. long. 85!. , Blaize. From its fouree to the 3 3d deg. 

ANTONIO DE CABO, ST. a town in of N. lat. its courfe is S. W. from 
Brazil, ill South-America, near Cape thence to its mouth it runs nearly S. 
St. Auguftine, fubjea to the Portu- See Chala-Ucha and Flint Ri<vers. 
gu~Ce. Here they make a conliderahle APALACHICOLA, is likewife the 
qllantityof fugar. S. lat. 8. 34. W. name of the mother town or capital of 
long •. 35. n. the Creek or Mufcogulge conf.deracy. 

ANTONIO, ST. a town in New-Mexi. called Apalachucla by Bertram. It is, 
co, on the W. fide of Rio Bravo River, fays he, facred to peace; no captive~ 
below St. Gregoria. Alfo, the name are put to death or human blood fpilt 
of a town on the river Hondo, which here: and when a general peace .. is pro
hils into the Gulf of Mexico, N. E. of poCed, deputies from all the towns in 
:Rio de Brava; and on the eaftern fide the confederacy "leet here to delibe
of the river, S. by W. from Texas. rate. On the other hand, the great 

ANTERIM, a to.wnlhip in Hilllbo- Coweta Town, n miles higher up the 
rough cOUllty, New-H;ampfuire, having Chata-Uche River, is called'the Bloo& 
5,..8 inhabitants, incorporated in 1777; 'To·W1,Z. where the Micos chiefs and 
7.5 miles W. of Portfmouth. and about warriors afiemble when a general war 
the fame dill:ance N. W, of Bofton. is propoCed; and there captives and 

AN VILLE, or Miller's'Tow1,Z,inDau- ftate malefaaors are put to death. 
phin~ county, PennCylvania, at the head. Apalachicola is fituated a mile and a,~ 
Of T l1lphehocken Creek. When the half above the ancient town of that 
canal, between the, SuCquehannah and n~me, which was fi'tuated 011 a pen in. 
~huylkill, along thefe creeks, is com- Cuh formed by the llouhling of the riv-' 
fIleted, this town will probably rife to er, but deferted on account of inunda. 
fome conlequel1ce. It lies 18 miles N. tions. The town is about 3 days jour
E. by E. from Harrilburgh, and 65' N. ney from Tall.fiee, a town on the Tal. 
W. trom Philadelphia. lapoofe River, a branch of the Mobile 

ANZERMA, is a town and province of River. See Coweta, and 'Tallaffie. 
~opayan. in South-America, having APALACHIAN Mountains, a part or 
mines of gold. It is feated on the river the range called fometimes by this name. 
Coca. N. lat. 4. 58, but generally Illleghany M~lm/ai1,Zf. In 

ApAcHIBRA, an audience and pro- this part of the g"tat cham of moun
vince of ~ew-Mexico, whoCe capital is tains, in the Cherokee country, the 
,$t. Fe, in N.lat. 36. 30' W.long. '04. river Apalachicola has its fource_ 

APALACHF;S, or St. Mark's R.rifes in APALACHY Country, extends acrors 
tpe country of the Seminole Indians, in Flint an.! Apalaches Rivers,. in Eall:
E,FlQriqa, in N .lat, F. ]Q, pear the N, Florida, haYing the Seminole country 
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'-~n_ tlte. N. E. Apalaclty, or Apalachya, 

is by fame writers, applied to a town 
and harbour in Florida, 90 miles E. -of 
PenCacola, and the fame diftance W. 
from Del Spiritu - Sa!'t? River: T~e 
tribes of the Apalachlan Indians he 
around it. 
ApO~UENEMY Creek, falls into De

laware Bay from Middletown~ in New
caftle couuty, Delaware, a nule and a.n 
half below Reeuy mand. A canal IS 

propofed to extend from the fouth.ern 
branch of this creek,. at about 4- mdes 
from Middletown, to the head of Bo
hemia River, nearly 8 miles diftant; 
which will form a water communica
tion between Delaware Bay, and that 
of Chef apeak, through Elk River. 

ApPLE Ifland, u fmall uninhabited 
illand in St. Lawrence River, in Cana
da, on the S. fide of the river, between 
Balque and Green -IIlands. It is_ fur-. 
rounded by rocks, which renders the 
navigation dangerous. 

ApPLE 'lawn, all Indian village on 
the E. fide Of Seneca Lake, in New
York, between the towniliips of Ovid 
on the S. and Romulus on the N. 

ApPOMATOX, is thenameot" afouth
ern branch of James River, in Virginia. 
It may be navigated as far as Broad
ways, 8 or 10 miles f!"Om Bermuda 
Hundred, bly any velfel which has crolf
ed Harrilon's Bar, in James River. 
It _has 8 or 9 feet water a mile or two 
farther up to Fiilier's Bar, and 4 feet on 
that and upwards to Peterlburg, where 
all navigation ceafes. 

ApOLO-BAMA, ajurifdiCl:ion confin
ing of millions belonging to the Fran
citeans, fubjeCl: to the biiliop of Cu[co, 
60 leagues from that city, in the em
pire of Peru. TheCe conoft of 7 towns 
of converted Indians. To proteCl: thefe 
from the infults of the other Indians, 
and to give credit to the Millionaries, a 
militia is kept here, under a major __ ae_ 
neral, tormed by the inhabitants. " 
. AP.URIMA, or Aporamac, a very rapid 

nver III Peru, South-America, 30 miles 
from the river Abanzai. 

AQyAFORT"a. fettlement on the E. 
fide of the fouth,eaftel'n -extremity of 
Newfoundland Iaand, lat. 47. 10. N. 

AQyEDOCHTON, the outlet of lake 
Winnipifeogee, in New-Hampiliire, N. 
lat. 43. ~o. whole waters pals through 
feveral lmallef ones in as. _W. cburle, 
and empty into Merrimack River, be-

AKC 
1 tween the h)w~s"of Sanbum and'C:ut;i,' 
!terbury. 

A~UIDN'ECKi, ,the ancient Indian 
name of Rhode-Illll!lol. in the ftate of 
Rhode-Illand. -

ARAGU A YA, a bi'anchof"Para R:iver, 
in -Brazil. See Para. 

ARARAT, Mount, or-the Stone Head, 
a IllOrt range of mounta'!ls- 'on the N. 
frontier of -North-Car6Iina, in a N. E. 
direCtion fmin Ararat Ri~er, aN. W. 
branch of Yadkin River. 

ARATHAPES'COW, an Indian tribe in
habiting tile iliores of the lake and river 
of that name, in the N. W. part of 
North-America, between the latitudes 
of 57. and 59' N. North of this na": 
tion's abode, and: near the A,'Cl:ic Cir
ele, is Lake Edl'l.Ooe, -around which 
live the Dog Ribbed Indians. ' 

AR.Auco, :tfortrefs and town of Chili,: 
in South- America; fituated in a fine 
valley, on a river of tM fame name, N. 
by W. from Baldivia. The native In
dians are fo l~rave, that they drove the 
'Spaniards out of their country, though 
deftitute of fire-arms.· S. lat. 37. 30. 
W. long. 73. 20. 

ARIZIBO, one of the principal places 
in P<ir,to Rico IIlal~d, -in the Weft-Tn
'dies. It has few inhabitants, and little 
trade but fmuggling; 

AR.eAS, an illand; in the Gulf of 
Mexico, in the Bay of Campeachy. 
Lat. -:0O. long. 9~' 50. 

AKeH Spring. See Bald Eagle Val-
ley. -

AThCHIPELAGO', Dangerous, the 
name given by BougainviIle, in Feb. 
1768, to a clufter of Wands in the Pa
cific Ocean, in the neighbourhood of 
Otaheite, litu:ited between 10. and 18. 
degrees S. lat. and between 142. and 
'45. degrees. W.long. from Paris. Th~
iaands which campoli: this Archipela_ 
go, he named ~atre Facardins, the_ 
Lanciers, and -La Harpe, and other
-illands, forming two groups, to which 
he gave no names. In April, I7 69~ 
Capt. -Cook fen in with there fame_ 
illands, and named them Lagoon Illand. 
Thrum Cap, Bow mand, and the TWG 
Groups. 

AR.CHIPELAGO oftbeGreat Cyclader,
a elufter of illands in the Pacific Ocean, 
lying between 14 and 20 deg. S.lat. 
and between 164 and 168·deg. E.lon~. 
from Paris, difcovered-by Boug!1invflJe. 
ud of Mav. 1768. 'I"hisis tbefame 
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d~fter of .illOl.nds difcovered. by ~iros :pepper, which the Spaniards planted,' 
ill J 696, and. by him ~al\ed 'fierra Au. ;and.of this theY'raife annually to the 
(lral -del Efp.iritll. Santo, which fee.- ,valne of 80,000 crowns. It is 55 0 
Gapt, Cook palfed·thefe illaJ:lds in 1774, 'miles S. E. of Litha. S. lat. ~8. 2.7. 
and· called them New Hebrides. 'W.Jong. 71. 6. " . 

ARDOIS, Ol. mountain in Nova·Sco- ARICHAT, a town in Cape Bretorl 
tia, betweel). Windfor and Halifax', I 3 . ifland. 
miles N. W. from the latter.' It is .' A IHES Kill, a fmall creek which nms 
deemed the higheft land in 'No¥a"Sco. northerly il1tO Mohawk River! 2~ miles 
ti., and affords an extenlive profpea·of W. from Schoharie. River, in' New~ 
'\11 the ,high and low lands ahout Wind. : York. 
{or and FaJmouth, and the cliftant cmm· ARKANSAS, a·N. \V. branch of Mif-
try bordering the Bafon of Minas. . lifippi River, of 'a' very lengthy courf~; 
c: .. AREQEIPA,·is·oneofthelargeft cities which falls i'n by two 'moliths, and 
j.nPeru,.Soilth.America, and w'as found" forms an iIland, . ",'hofe north·wefthrl 
ed by DOll ,Francifquo Pizarro, ,in point lie. in N. l-at.33.· 35. W.lcng: 
1539· It·ftands inthevalleyof~ilca, 91. Its length 3) miles; it~ breadth 
p.hout 20 leagues from the lea, in a fer. 10. The bran~h. ob"Uie ·north·eattern 
tile counuy •.. Neal' it is a dreadfi.r1 :vol· fide of the iilahd', receivesWhiie Riv: 
llanO. The air is very temperate, (and er,"about ~4. miles from' its mouth:' ~ 
the belEn.the country; but it has been ARLINGTON,-a townlhip in Benning
four times lai<iin,ruins byearthl1juakes. ton cOllnty, Vermont, ]2' milesN. from 
It is very populous, and .well built; Bennington.· It has 991 inhabitants-. 
IOontain;, a 'convent,;lInd two lIunrreries, ARMOUCHIQ,y01S, a nation of In. 
and had a ~oUege <if Jefuits. :It has a dians in Canada:. 
bithoprick in Lim:i, and lies 2.9° miles "ARN'EDO, a town in ·Peru, on'-lhe 
Il. by E'..f~om.t~at city. ,Lat. 16'40' I South.Sea, ''''Smiks N. of Lima. 
6. lang. 75;' 30. W .. , ' ·ARRA61F-FE, a ·port.town of Brazil, 
. ARGYLE; a·townfhip iii Walhiligton. in;the captainfhip of Pemainbaco; 'f
county. New. York, .on the E. bank·,of! teemed :the ·1hangeR ih all Brazil.' The 
lIudlon . ~jjrer, containing: 2.341' in. I pott confitls of a fubu)'b; in which' are 
.habitants,inelufive o£I4',jJaves." ;In the' fOllle largehoufes, and repofitories cfor 
~ate '.ce1'lfus of 1796,; there appears to ftores; and· is huilt upon .. narrow 
j,.e 404 e1eaors_ . . 'pnE-age, with a c~ftle'to defend th1 ene 

ARGYLE, a townlhip in Shelbui1Je' 1't'.nce. Notwithftanding wliich,· J.iIiejl 
tahitt)', :Nova:.Scotlil" fettledTbyAca. i Lancaftel' elitered' the harbour in 1595, 
.dians anti S~otch.· I , with 7 Englith vellcls, .. and 'made 'him-

. .{\.RICA;. a jurifdiaion in the bithop. I (df maft~r . of the taWil, and came, 
nck of Arequipa.. in Peru; extending where he continued a month, and <oar
along the co.l1::- of ,the South Sea. It ried 'Off immenfe plunder; i but 'fince 
produces little.elfe-than agi, 01' Guinea· that time,· the'POI't,ugJtefe have i'ender
fepper; and .infome places .',lar~eled it almo{t· iltacceffible to enemii:~. 
o!lve" of, wh,ieb the),. make. 011 andi Lat.~. 2.0. 'S. long. 36. 10. W. 
pickles: . but, although the country.isi ARRAYA'L DE PORATE, a to",n in 
ptherwife barren, the produce. of pep. Brazi1, fituated on tne W. fide of Para 
per amounts annually to lJ() Ids than; River, below. the ju'n8:idn o~ its twa 
.~o;o.oo.dollars vaJue. ..•. : 'great branches.~ See Para Rz'Uer. 

ARICA, a town and port in the pro. ARRowslKE, an .illand inthe dif-
vince of Los Gh~rcos, in P<lru j'being! tria of Main'e;: 'part~d from .Par~e,:'s 
the port. toWn to,maft of the mines in l/land by 1\"fmall ·fttait. It IS wIthm 
that country •. It, is· a ·pla~e <:f vaft; th: limits of GeQri';e.'~ownJ. and, c~n
tr~de, :mel. very popul.ou~ ;le!dom. Uuns nearly ! of Its !nhab,tants, a~t1 
wlthou~a great deal of /hlppmg.' . It lSi has a ohl\l'ch •. It ~talRsabout Z?,?o.o 
but badly fortified, and has been much acres ofland, mc1udlng "'·large quantl
injured by e~nhquakes, whifh have tyot'faltm"r!h; SeeGeorg6.'fownand 
alto hurt its .trade. No rain. ever falls l:ar/ler'J IjIall-d. 
here;. the hpllfe'.are therefore without .",. ARSACIDES, the/jlatu!s. if the. the 
roofs. The valley of Atica is famousname·given by M, de S\irilille, in 171>9, 
for little elfe than the culture·of G \linea to SolomQIl's lilands all account' iaf 
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the barbarous charll8:er of their inhab
itants, particularly at Port Praflin. 
1'11efe iflands were vifited by Mr. Short
land in 1788, ~nd by him called New
Georgia. See Solomon', Ijles and P~rt 
PraJlin. 

ARTHtrR KULL, or Newark Bay, 
em the coaft of N~w-Jerfey, is formed 
by the union of Pafi'aic and Hackinfack 
Rivers. 

ASHCUTNEY, Dr Ajacutnty. a moun~ 
tain in' Vermont, being partly in the 
townfltips of Windfor and Weatherf~ 
lield, and oppofite Claremont on Sugar' 
River, in New-Hampfllire Itate. It is 
203' feetabovethefea, and 173:z,above 
high water in ConneCl:icllt Ri-.:er, whicb 
glides by its E. fide. 

ASHFIEJ.D, a townfltipin Hampfltire 
cOUnty, Mafi'achufetts, about IS miles 
N. W. pf Northampton, and "7 W. 
from Bofton, containing 1459 inhabit
ants. 

AIlUBA, one of the Little Antille 
lflands, ill the Weft-Indies, is fubjeCl: 
to the Dlltch. It is uninhabited, lies 
near Terra Firma, ]4 leagues W. of 
(:uracoa, and produces little elfe be
fides com and wood. N.lat. 111.30. 
W. long_ 67· 35. 

AIlUNDEL, a townfltip in Yorkcoun. 
ty, difiriCl: of Maine, containing 1458 
jnhabitants. It lies between Cape Por
poife, and Bi,ldeford on the N. E. on 
jiaco River, Z1 miles N. E. from York, 
:and 96 N. E. from Bofton. 
, ASANGAj>,O, a jurifdi8:ion under the 
hifltop· of Cufco, in Peru, South Ame
:rica, 50 leagues from that city: num
bers of cattle are bred here. The!"e 
;Ire foine lilver mines in the N. E •. part 
pf it; and it produces papas, quinoas" 
and canagl1as. Of the two laft they 
:JIlake chich., as others do from maize. 
A~CENSION Eo,.!', lies on the E. lide 

of the peninfl1l~ of Yucatan, in the Bay 
,pf llolldura~, hi'ving Amber Bay on 
Jhe N. and the northern point of Am
ber~reefe Key Oll the S. which forms a 
pafiage into Hanover Bay, S. from Af-
j;enlion :&ay. , 

Thi~ i~ alro the name "f a bay in the 
N. part of the Gulf of Mexico, fituated 
,bl'tween Cape Balize at the mouth 9f 
~he Miffifippi, and the Bay of Freflt 
Water on the W. in the ,30th degree of 
,N. lat. and 9zd of W. lopg., 

AS1!BURNHAM, formerly Dot'chej/er 
Conaria, lies in vy orcelter county, 
Maffachufetts, 30 miles N. of Worcef-, 
ter, apd 54 from Bailon, was incorpor
ated in ]765, and contains, 951 inhabi
tants. It fiapds upon the height of 
land E. of Connecticut River, and W. 
"f Merrimack, an the banks of Little 
. Naukheag. In this town/hip, is a 
white [and, equal in linenefs to that at 
~apc Anp, and which, ~~ is judged, 
would make Bne glafs. 

ASlIBY, a townlhip in Middlefe" 
Calmly, Majfa~hufetts, SP miles N. W. 
f.'oD) Bofton, col1tainin,f; 7 51 ~nhabitants. 

ASHI"ORD, a townfuip in Windham 
Gounty, Conne8:icut, fettled from Marl. 
borough in Mafiachufetts, and was in
corporated in ]710. It lies about 38 
miles north-eafterly from Hartford, and 
76 fouth-wefterly from Bofton. 

ASHFORD, NEW, a townfltip in 
Berkfltire .county, Mafi'achofetts, 155 
miles W. from Boftoll. containing +60 
inhabitants. 

ASHMOT, the principal harbour in 
Ifle Madame, which is dependent on. 
Cape Breton. See Breton ,Cape. 
: ASHUELOT, or AJhwillet, a fmall 

river, having a number of branche .. 
whofe moft diftant (ource is at the N_ 
end of the Sunapee Mountains,. in New
Hampfltire. It. runs fouth.wefterly 
through part of Chefltire county. Be-
10wWinchefter it ~uns W. hy N. and 
empties into CQnne8:icut River. at 
Hinfdale. . , 

ASPOTAGOEN Mountain. Thishigh 
lanel lies on the promontary that fepa
rates Mahone from Margaret's Bay, on 
the coalt of Nova-Scotia. It is feen at 
a great diftance from the offing, and is 
the land generally made by the /hips 
bound from Europe and the Weft.ln
dies to Halifax. The fummit is ahout 
,500 feet above the level of the fea. 

ASSABET, a rivulet which riles in 
Gl'afton, Worcefter :cotmty, Mallach~
fetts, and runs N. E. into Merrimack 
Rivtr. ' 

AssENEPOWALS, a lake weftwal-d 
of Chriftianaux Lake, and througl~ 
which its waters run into .Alhany Ri-
ver, in New South Wales. . 

ASS1Nl1l91LS, or Affiniboeb, a river 
anellake in the N. W. part of North. 
America. The river is faid 10 rife in 
the Mountains of Bright Stones, nlllS 

N. E. into Lake Guinipique in N; lat~ 
51~ W. long.- 106. 

The I~ke is placed' in fome m~ps in 
the 
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the !2.d deg. orN.lat. and 96thbfW. 
long. It has communication with 
Ch,'i!fianaux Lake, on the eaftward, 
which fends its waters to James Bay. 
Near thefe lie the countries of the 
Chriftianaux, and Kiris, called alCo 
Killi!Hns. 

J\.SsINOIS, a nation of Indiansinhab. 
iting the forefts of Canada. , 

ASStTMPTION, an epifeopal city, in 
the province of Paraguay, in the E. di~ 
vifion of Paraguay or La Plata in S, 
America. It ftands on the ea!fern bank 
of a: river of its name, a little above the 
place where the Picolmaga falls into it; 
having Villa Rica on the N. and La 
Plata Oil the S. and is nearer the fouth
ern, than, the Pacific ocean: but not 
far from the middle of that part of the 
continent. It was bililt by the Span
iards in I n8; and is remarkable for its 
healthy fituation, as well as for, the 
number of its inhabitants, and the rich 
and fruitful territory in which it ftands; 
which produces a great variety of na
,tive and exotic fruits, in the higheft 
perfe8:ion. Here are feveral h\mdred 
SpaniOl families, defcendants of the 
ilower of the gentry who fettled in this 
place; while the dregs of theil' coun
trymen removed to other parts. There 
are lilc.ewife a number of Meftizos and 
Mulattoes. The city lies abollt 50 
leagues above the confluence of the 
Paraguay and Parana, where the for_ 
mer begins to be called, the River de 
la Plata. Near the city is a lake, noted 
for having in the middle of it a rock, 
which ilioots up to a prodigious height 
like an obejiJk. Lat. 26. S. long. 51. 
4-0. W. , 

A6,SUMPTION River, in New-York, 
faUs in from the E, into Lake Ontario, 
.after a N. W. and W. courfeof about 
~8 miles, 5 miles S. E'. from PI. Gaverf~. 

ASTCHIKOtTNIPI,a vaftlakein New
Britain, abounding with whales, and 
fuppofed to communicate with the 
Northern Sea. 
, ATACAMA, or Attacama, a town, 
harbour, province, and jurifdiction in 
'Peru in. S. AlI)erica, 120 league~ from 
L'I Plata I fertile, and reJllarkable for 
the fiili called Tolo, with which it car. 
ries on a gr~at trade 'with t~,e inland 
provinces. This !>rovinee divides the 
kingdom of Peru from that of Chili. 
There is a great defert of the fame 
lIame, and a 'hain Df mQuntain~ whi~h 

AT 0 !as 
f~truate Peru. 011 the N. from the pro
vIDee of Q!.llto. On thefe mountains 
the c-old is fo violent, that pafi'engers 
are fometimes frozen to death. Lat. 
n. s. long. 80. 10. W. 

ATCHI KOtTNIPI, a lake in La. 
brador, which fends its waters fouth. 
erly into St. Lawrence R. through a 
conne8:ed chain of fmalliakes. 

ATHAPESCOW Lake. See Ara. 
thapeftow, and Slave Lakes. 

ATHENS, a towniliip in Windham 
co. Vermont, 32 miles N, E. from Ben
nington, and about 6 W. from Con
neeticut R. having 450 inhabitants. 
SextollS R, which rifes in Londondel'l'Y, 
palfes S. E. by Athens, into the tOWIl
fbip ofWeftminfter to Conn. R. 

'ATlIOL, a townfbip in Woreefter co. 
Malfachufetts, containing 16,0'00 acres 
of land, very rocky and uneven, but 
well watered with rivers and ftreams: 
On thefe ftand 4 grift-mills, 6 faw-mills, 
a fulling-mill and a trip hammer. It 
contains 848 inhabitants, is 35 miles 
N. W. from Worcefter, al1d 71 from 
Bofton. A medicinal fpring famed fOl' 
its many virtues, ijfues out of a high 

. bank on Miller's River, 1Q feet above 
the furface of the river. 

ATKINSON, a townfbip in Rocking. 
ham co. N, Hampiliire, which was in
corporatedin 1767, and in Ins. con
tained 575 inhahitants, in 179" only 
479' It is diftant 30 miles frolll Portl:' 
mouth, and has an academy which was' 
founded in 1789, by the fIo,n. N. Pea
body, who endowed it with 1000 acres 
ofland. 

Iii this townlhip is a large meadow 
wherein i. an iOand of 6 or 7 acres, which 
was formerly loaded with ~aluable pine 
timber and other foreft wood. When 
the meadow i. overflowed',' by means 
of an artificial dam, this ifiand rifes 
with the water, which isfomttimes 6 
feet. In a pond, in the middle of the 
ifiand, there have been fifb, which, when 
the meadpw has! been overfrowed Ilave 
appeared 'there; when the water has 
been drawn off, and t\le ifiand fettled 
to it~ nf\lal place. Th~ pond is now 
almoft covered with Verd\lre. In it a 
pole SO feet long has ~ifapp~ared) with-
Qut finding hotto~, , 
A:I:~ANTIC O(~onJ 'Toe, feparates 

America from EU{<lpe and Africa. 
ATOY AQ,yr:, a deep and large river 

in M~xiqo, Ill' New Spain. 011 it i. 
:8+ the 
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the f,mous natural hridge, called Ponti 
di Dio, 100 miles S. E. of Mexico, over 
which coaches and carriages conveni-
ently pafs. ., 

AT,RATo, a confiderable nver willch 
·rems into the Gulf of Mexico, near Car
thagena. 

ATT LEBOR0U:GIf, a· towniliip in 
Briflol co. Maffachufetts, 3Z miles 
-foutherly from Botlon, and 9 N. from 
Providence. -

ATWOOD'S Key, a fmoll i/land fur
rounded by rocks, n miles N. E. from 
Crooked I. and 50 eail:ward from Yuma, 
or Long. T. one of the Bahamas. N. 
ht. 23.28. W.jong. 73. 

o AUGUOTA Co. in Virginia, has Albe
marle co. on the.E. Part of it lies E. 
and part W. of the North Mt. -a ridge 
of :he Alleghany. The foil is fertile, 0 

and the coun.ty contains Jo,8&6 inhabi
tants, including 1567 lIaves. 

Here is a remarkable ca[cade, called 
ihe Falling Spring. It is a branch of 
the Tames, where it is called Jackian's 
R. ~irtng in the motmtains zo miles S. 
VI'. from the Warm Spring, or Hot 
Spring, which lies inN. lat. 38. 9. W. 
long. 80. 6. AttheFaliingSpring, the 
water falls 200 feet; which is about 
50 reet higher than the fall of Nia
gara. Between the ilieet of water and 
the rock below, a man may walk acrofs 
dry. The theet of water is only I2 or 
'5 feet wide above and Comewhat wider 
below. It is broken in its breadth ill 
two or three places, bllt not at all in its 
height. -

AUGUSTA, in the Upper DilhiCl of 
Georgi", was ti'llatdythe feat of go
vernment. It is fituated on a fine plain 
in Richmond co. on the S. W. bank of 
~a:vannah R. where it is near 500 yards 
hi·oad, at a bend of the river, 127 miles 
N> W. from Savannah; 0 from Waili
ington S. E. hy E'. and from Louifville, 
S. wetlerly, 50 miles; and 934 miles S. 
W.ti·om Phii:l.delphia.· 

At the firIt lcttieme!lt'of the colony, 
Gen. Oglethorpe erecred a fort here, 
for' prootecring the Indian trade, and 
holding treaties with the natives. In 
:i 739, about 600 people ieparated them
fdve, from the maritime· fettlements, 
and removed to its neighbourhood to 
Carryon a peltry trade with the In
dian" There were, however, but 3 
or + houfes in the town or Augufta i~ 
.1730, and in !787 it contained 200. 

AUR 
T,he country round it haso all excellent 
foil,' which with its central fitnation, 
between the upper and lower countries, 

.will bring it faft into import~ce. N~ 
lat. 33.19' W. long. 80.46. 

AUGUSTINE·S, ST. a port and river 
on the coati of Labrador, near the firaits 
of Belli lIe and oppofite St. John'S Bay.' 
Newfoundland. There are two fmall 
illands in the harb;'ur, and about ,. 
miles S. W. runs a chain oflittle illands, 
called St. AuguJline's Chain; the out~ 
ermoft of which is a remarkable finooth 
rock. It is about 25 miles from Great_ 
Meeatina I. N.lat. 51. 10. W.long. 
58. 50. 

AUGUSTINESS<u>"ARE,ST. anum. 
ber of fmall illands on .the 'coati of 
Labr~do;', in the gulf of St. Lawrence, 
the largetl of which are from Sheeatic': 
Bayon the N. E. to OuterL'S. W. viz. 
Large, Sandy';and.outeriflatids. Thefe 
are nearthe mouth ofthe St. L""rence. 

AUGUSTINE ST. the capital of E. 
Florida, is fituated - on the fea.coaft; 
about 80 leagues from. theo mouth at 
the g11lf of Florida, J 80 ,miles E. fi·olT1 
St. Mark's, and 316 S.W. from Charlef
ton in S. Carolina. ·tt is of an oblong 
figure, and interfeCled by 4 lireets, 
which cut each other at right angles. 
The town is well fortified, has °been
under different mafiers, and now be_ 
longs to_ the Spanilll king. It has a 
church and monail:ery of the order of' 
its name. The breakers at the entrance 
of the harbour, have formed two chan
nels; whofe bars have 8 feet of water 
ea~h. N. lat. 30. W. long. 81. 30. 

AUGVSTlNE, CAPE ST. on thecoaft 
of Brazil, on the Atlantic Ocean, 300 
miles N. E. from the bay of all Sonls. 
lat. 8. 30. S. long. 35.40. W. 

AUREAN Academy, a refpeSb.hle fe
minary of learning in Amhertl, New. 
Hampiliire, which fee. 

AUR!ELIUS, a military townlllip in 
New-York, in Ononda'go ca.' on Owafco' 
L. having the Cayuaga Refervation 
L~nlls \-V. and Marcel!.tlsE- and 9 
mIles E. of the tel'ry on C~yuaga L 
By tlle ftate cenfus of 1796, 213 of the 
inhabitants are eleClors. - See Military 
'T IYWnfhip!. 

AURORA, an ifland belonging to the 
Archipelago of the Great Cyclades, 
'5, 8. S. lat. and 165' 53. E. long~ 
from Paris, difcov~red by Bougainville, 
May ud. 1768, It is about zo league .. 

. loni 
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:Iong and two broad. Itsen!1:crn fuare 
is fteep, and ~oyeredwith wood. 

AVALON, a .p~ninfula at the S. E. 
~omer of the iCl",nd of~ew.foul1dland, 
,w\liqh isjoined to the iflimd by a nar
row neck of land, that has, Placentia 
Bay on the S. al\d Trinity lIay on the 
,N. The E. ,part of this peninfula is 
~ncompa/fed by .. the Great lIank, and, 
_has, hefides the two former bays, the 
bay of Conception ~n the N. and the 
pay of St. M~ry "nd Trepatfy hay on 
Jhe S~ .It contains feveral excellent 
harbour~, bllYs alld capes, among which 
,are St. Mary'S, Pine, Race, Ballard, ,St. 
francis, &C,. 

A V A N'C Y, a jtwif<\iClioll fubjeClo to 
the bilhqp of, Qufco, \ll}d lies 4 leagues' 
N. E. of that city. It ',abounds in fu
gar canes, fruits anq ~onl • 
.. ,AvE RIL, a townfhip. in EIft:x coun,ty, 
Yermont, formerly in that of Orange. 
.ltjoins Hamilton on the N. W. Canaan 
,pn the N. E~ and its N .cOl'her is ,the 
,~allada line. 

'AVES, 'or -liird's IJland, in t4e Weft
lndies, fituated in N. lat. 15. 30. W. 
long. 63. IS. named fo from the great 
,tmmber of birds that breed there, yet 
k without a ,tree, which, obliges them; 
to lay their eggs in the {apd. A fuoal; 
'I-uns fi-om hence to the iflanu of Saba,' 
St. Euftatius, ,md, sf. Chriftophel;';;' 
'_1!"\lich is about, ,"- le~gpes hroad, ,and 
;from: 10 to 2.0 fathom foundings, 
:--T~ere is another ifland of this ,name' 

.a1I''1mg the Little Antilles, betweef1 the 
~,o.aft of St. "J~g\l.'dt Leon, in Terra 
.firma, and the iOand of Bonail~e. 

Avrrw L",~PANEA, a town in the 
'weftern part of the!<ipgdom of Leon,. 
in,North-Amerit'!, betWeell two of the 
head branches <;>f N~O"s,river., " 

AVON, a river of No va-Scotia, which, 
empties into the Atlantic Oce~n, a lit,tle 
. ealtward .of I!alifax. It is navigable as 
far as fort Edward for.-v.efieJs of 400 

tons, and for:velfds ofl/iotons :1.- miles 
higher, A river c .. ll~d St. Croix runs 
3\1(0,tPe Avon, whofe [ouree is in hl!<es 
an,\rfprings, about 7 miles from its en
,trance, wher~ jt is croffeq by a bridge 
{)1l the road .JeaQ.ing to WindfOl·. It i';. 
~aNig.b'le for v,eoel. of Go tons 3 miles, t 
.lind for, large bO'lts 7 miles. : ' 

A-XAS, atown in the interiqr part of 
New Albion"i!) N.lat. ,39' 5. W.long.' 
,P4. 30 • See IfZlfi'Vira. 
, .Il. YEN Nl s, an Jndian tribe in Flori4'!. ' 

-HAF '-"f 
• AYERSTOWN, or AYlj1o'Wn, in Bur_ 

Imgton co. New-Jer[ey, lies on themid_ 
dIe bl'anch of Ancocus Creek, 16 mile~ 
from the mouth of -the creek in t~ 
Delaware, and 13 S. eafierly ii'om Bur-
lington." ' , 

AYMARAEs,ajurifdiClion in the em
,pire of Peru; ju~eCl to the bifuop of 
C\1fco, +0 leagues S. W. of that city. 
It ab'ouhds in [ugaq, cattle, corn, and 
mine~ of gold al1d lilver; which laft are 
for the moft part negleCled, as it is but 
thinly inhi\bit~d" " 

AzucA, or Az1ta, a little town ~ 
theiiland ofSt~'Domingo, in the W. 
Indies, on the Couthern 'fide, at the 
'bottOfl\ of a deep bay. Before the 
Fren~h revolution i~ belonged, to th\: 
Spl!nia\,d~, 

B 

B AAL's RieDer and Bay, in Weft 
Greenland, lie betweenB<ar Sound 

on the S. E. and Delft's Point on the 
N. W. and oppoute the mouth of Hud
[on's Strait. 

BABAHOYO, a village and cuftom 
houfe on Guayaquil Rivei-, in Peru, be
ing the landing place from the city of 
Guayaquil. Here the merchandize 
from Peru and Terra Firma, and their 
refpeClive provinces, are la~ded. -

BABOPAS, a town in the interior 
part, of New Albion, eaftward of the 
long range of mountains which extend 
northward flom the head of the per.in
fula of California. N.lat. 37. 45. W. 
long. -1l4. 25. ,See £'0i'Vira . 

BACK Ri'Ver. See BaitimoreCo1tllty. 
BEAzA, the chief town of tbe difiriC1: 

of ~ixos, in the province of ~ito, in 
Peru, and the relidence of the governor. 
It was ,built in 1559 by Don Rameiro 
d'Avilos. The chief manufaClure hen: 
is "Qtton cloth . 

BAFFIN'S Bay, is the largefi and mof!: 
,northern gulf or b,ay, tbat :1,05 yet been 
di{covered in N. America; and lies 
between the 70th und 80th degrees of 
N. lat. It opens into the Atlantic 
ocean thr~~lg-h. i:bmrJ's and ,Davis's 
ftrait~, 'bet';~en Cape Chidley on the 
Labi'ador coail:, and ,C~pe Farewell on 
that o(Welt Green),mcl; buth of which 
are in about the 60th <:l~gree of N. lat. 
It abounds with, whales; and on the 
,8. W. lid, \lfDavis's l~r~its has, a cOm
munication with Hudfon' dhy, through 

ac1ufte1' 
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a c1u{t;r of iflands. It was c!11cOVerea indeed roekyand barren. Five of t~.., 

'by the navigator whofe name it bears, only are inhabited, viz. PrlRJidencI. 
in the year 166z. Some maps fl.ew a Harbour, Eluthera, Cat, and Exama; 
communication with Hudfoll's Bay, in <['urk's iflands have abont soo men in 
the 70th degree of N. lat. and in' the the fait feafon, but at other times hatf 
70th of W. long. of them return to Bermuda. 

BAGADUcll Puim, a head'land within The principal ifland which has given 
Penobfcot Bay, in the DiftriCl' of Maine. its name to the whole clufrer is Great 

BAHAMA Channel. See Gaifof Flo. Bahama, in the Northern Bank, called 
rida and Bahama IJltmds. the Little Bank oj Bahama, whofe litua_ 

BAHAMA IJlands, in the W. Indies, tion is E. and W. about ,"0 leaglle& 
called by the Spaniards Lucayos, com· fi'om the coaft of Florida. At a little 
prehend under this denomination all' diftance to the E. is l,1uayone'lue, of 
the iflands, in general; -wliich are to tpe 'nearly the fame lize, whofdituation is 
N. of Cuba and St. Domingo. The N. and S. To the N. ofbotn is LiI>
firft difcovery of the New World, by cayo, which lies E. and W. A channel 
Columbus, began Oaober J I, 179z, at of 8 or 10 leagnes Ceparates the Little 
Guanahani, or Cats .Jfland, one of the Bank from the Great Bank, in which 
Bahamas. They were then full of is Providence I. with the great ifland of 
people; who were limple, mild, and Illabajl(f' which has HarbDllr I. on the 
lived happy in the midlt of plenty. N. eape. il,ndrDs iflands are on the 
Thefe uniartunate people were tranf. S. W. of Providence, which take up a 
ported to the mines of St: Domingo, fpace of:\o leagues 101l~ and ,5 broad. 
after the cruel Spaniards had extermin- Towards the S. E. are Slacking, Exama, 
ated the numerous inhabitants of that and ruma, or LOl!g mand. Guanabani, 
large ifland; 14 years after the difcov. or Cat,s I. thefirft difcovered in Ame
~'Y of thefe illands, not one perfon reo rica; lies E. of the Great Bank, and il 
mained in any of the Bahamas. A,t this feparated from it by Exuma Sound. 
time Charles II, granted the Bahama~ The climate of thefe illands is tem
to the proprietors of Carolina. They perate and the air healthy. 011 the 
fent feveral governors, and built the coa~ is found ambergrife;, and the i~ 
town of NallilU, which is now the feat habitants catch gr,eat quantities of green 
of government in 'the I. of Providence. turtle. The only article cultivated for 
'The ifland of Providence afterwards exportation is cotton; of which the 
became an harbour for pirates, who, medium export is ',5(>0 bags of ~ cw~. 
for a long time, infefted the American each. In 1787. there were 4.500 acres 
navigation. In 1718, Capt. Woods in cotton. In '785. 1786, and J787', 
-Roger. was fent out to dillodge the which were favourable years, each acre 
pirates, and form a fe;:tlement. This produced about J I "Ibs. It is very lia
"the captain effected; and the iflands ble to be de1i:royed by the worms i 
have been improving lince by a llow between Sept. and March, 1788. no 
"progrefs. In time of war the people lefs than 280tons ..... eredefiroyec!. Thefe 
gain conliderably by the prizes con· illands alfo produce a great quantity of 
"demned there; and in the courfe 'of dying woods, and fame 1ignuinvit~ 
"the prefent war between Great Britain and mahogany,; and lie between ,.,.. 
,and Fnnce, numbers of American vef. and "-7. N. lat. and 73. and 81. W. 
"[els, carrying prov ilions and /tores to long. In 1773, there were :>05'" white. 
French ports, have been carried in and and U41 blaek, inhabitants; but of 
condemned; and at all times they late years there has been a confKierable 
prolit by the wrecks which ate frequent emigration from North America. fo that. 
in this labyrinth of rocks and Ihoals. the predfe nU!Jlber cannot be given. 
The Spaniards and Americans captured BAHAMA, the chief of the Bahama 
thefe illands during the lail: war; but iflands, is ab'!ut, '~o leaglle~ from the 
they were retaken April 7, 1783. The coaft of Florida, and about 10 W. from 
Bahamas are [aid to be 500 in number; the Wand of Ll1Jayo. ~t is abollt '" 
fome of tllem only rocks, others very leagues long and 3 broad, is "ery f~it
low and narrow, or little Cpots of land ful, has a fel'ene 'air, and is watered 
on a Icvel with the water'. edge; but witb multitudes o{ fprings and brooks. 
1 ~ of thtm are large and fertile, fome It formerly produted great q1,llll\tities 

~f 
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of faffilfras; farfaparilla and "eowood, and falls into the \ ..... branch of Sufque': 
whiCh were all deftroyed by the Span· hanna R. The head 'Yater of Huron 
i'llrd.. Its chief produce, now, is cot· R. which falls into Lake Erie, is called 
ton, Indian wheat, fowls, and a particu. Bald Eagle Creek.' 
lar kind of rabbits: they have fuppli~s BALD EAGLE VALLEY, or, as it ill 
of other provilions from the continent. commonly called, Sinking Spring Yalley. 
Theil' chief commerce confifts in fur, lies upon the frontiers of Bedford co. 
nifiting with provilions, fuch fitips as in Pennfylvania, about 0.00 miles W. 
are driven in here by bad weather. It from PJliladelphia: It has on the E. a 
is lituated 'on the fand bank; called chain of high, rugged mountaius, call. 
Little' Bahama Bank, which extends ed' the Canoe Ridge, and on the W. the 
northward 6<> miles. The Straits of Bald Eagle, or Warrior Mts. This i, 
Bahama,' or Gulf of Florida, lies be· a 'pleafant vale of limeftone bottom, 5 
tween the coaft of Florida and tliis miles in extent where widell I and in 
illand. The' Spanifh tllips from the the vicinity are great quantities of Jead 
Havannah homeward, are obliged to are., It contained, in 1 779, about 60 or 
wait an opportunity to pafs this firait; 70 families, living in log.houfes, who 
and the firait i. 16 leagues broad, and formed, in the fpace of 7 or S years. 
4-5 long. ,feveral valuable plantations, fome of 

BAHI. or Bay, fometimes applied which are remarkably agreeable on ac
to St. Salvadore, the capital of Brazil, count of their !ituatioll, 
and to the Bay of AIl.Saints, in which During the late war with Great Bci-
captainfhip it is fituated. tain, lead was much wanted, and very 

BAHIA DE CHETVMEL, called by the difficult to be procured, 'which induced 
EritifhHanoverBay, lies on tbe E.lide a company, \lOder the promifes of the 
ofthepeninfulaofYucarari in the fea of Itate; to fettle here, and ell:ablifh a re
Honduras, and into which falls Honde gular let, of works. A fort oflogs lIVas 
R. It has the Logwood Country on ereeted for the proteCtion of the miners; 
the S. At its mouth are two, large and a conliderable quantity of ore was 
illanels and a number 'of illot... The· produced, from.'wnich lead enough was 
largefr illand is Ambergrife Key, which made, to give a competent idea of the 
runs along the mouth of the bay, and is real value of the mines' in g~neral. The 
'70 miles long. danger of the lituation, however, while 

BAIRDSTOWN, or Beardf/o'Wn, in an Indian war continued, occalioned 
Nelfon co. Kentucky, is a fl9nrifhing the failure of the underta-king. 
town, of 216 inhabitants, IituRted on The lead ore was of. many kinds; 
the head waters of Salt river, So miles fome in broad flakes, and others of the 
S. E. from Louirville, and nearly the freely texture. Several regular fhaiti 

'fame cliftance S. W. from 'Danvill~. wete funk to a confiderahle depth; one 
BAKERSFIELD, anewly fettled town· 'of which was on the hill, upon which 

1l1ip in Franklin co. Vermont, formerly the fort was ereeted. and from whicl1 
in Chittenden co. In 1790 it had only' many'large malles of ore were procur~ 
13 inhabitants. . . eli ; but, not forming a regular vein. it 

BAKERSTOWN, in Cumberland co' was dircontinued, and another opened 
Diflriet of Maine, contains U76 inhabi· about a mile from the fort" nearer to 
tants; t6z miles N. E. from Bofton. Frank's Town. Here the miners con· 

B:'UCDVTHA, a fettlement in the tinlled until they finally relinquilhed 
eafiernmofr par~ of Kentucky,' on the the bllfinefs. When they firft began. 
W. fid~of Big Sandy R. Near this is they found in the upper fmface or ve

. qay Lick. and ~bout a mile S. E. fiands getable .arth, feveral !imndred weight of 
Van«ouver" Fort, on the p'oint of land cubic lead ore, clean and unmixed with 
formed by the fork 'oftho' Big Sandy. any lilbfiance what~ver, which continuo 

BALD EAGLE, odf'arrior Mountains, ed as a clue. leading them, down thro' 
~ie about ;'00 miles W. pf Philadelphia, the different ftrata of earth, marl, &c. 
In Bedford co. Peiml'ylvania, am! forms until they came to the'i'ock, which jl 
the weftern boundary of Bald Eagle here in general of the limefione kind. 

'Valley. ' " 'Amongothcrcuriofities of this place, 
Bald Eagle is likewife' the name of a is that called the S".»allo'W!, which ab

river whicq runs a N, li:. courie 4't mi~e~ forb feveral of the largdt fireaIl'lIl of the 
vallel 
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~aJley, and after conveying them fe:veral 
miles under ground, in a [ubterraneous 
~ollrfe, return them again upon the fur .. 
face. Thefe fubterraneous pallages 
have given rife to the name, Sinking 
Spring Yalley. Of thefe the moft, re
markable is called the Arch Springs, 
and run clofe upon the road from the 
town to the fort, It is a deep hollow, 
formed in the limeltone-rock, about 30 
reet ,:vide, with a rude natural ftone 
arch hano-ing over it, forming a pa/f3ge 
for the w~ter, whkh it throws out with 
fome degree of violence, and in luch 
plenty as to form afine ftream, which at 
length buries itlelf again in the ,bowels 
of the earth. Some of thefe. pIts ase 
near 300 feet deep; the water at the 
bottom {eems in rapid motion ; ~nd is 
apparently as black as ink; though- it 
is as pure as the fineft fprings can pro
duce. Many· of thefe pits are placed 
along the courfe of this fubteraneous 
river, which foon after takes an oppor
tunity of an opening at a declivity of 
the ground, and keeps along the furface 
among the rocky hills for a few rods, 
then enters the moutli· of a large cave, 
whofe exterior aperture would be (ut~ 
ficient to admit a Iballop '''lth her fails 
full fpread. In the infiJ~ it keeps from 
18 to zo feet wide. The roof declines 
as you advance, and a ledge of loofe, 
rugged rocks, keeps in tolerable order, 
on one fide, affording means to fcram
ble along. In the midft of this cave is 
·much timber, bodies of trees, branches, 
&c. which being loJged up to the roof 
of this pa/fage, {hews that the water is 
fwelled up to the very top during frelh
ets. This opening in the hill continues 
_about 400 yards, when the ca"e wid
ens, after you have got round a [udden 
turning (which prevents its being dif
covered till you are within it) into a 
{pacious room, at the bottom of which 
is a vortex, the water. that falls into it 
whirling round with amazing force; 
fricks, or even pieces of timbei-, are 
immediately abforbed, and carried out 
of fight, the water boiling up with ex
ceffive vioknc~, which fubfides by de
grees, until the experiment is renewed.' 

From the top of the Bald Eagle 
Mountains is a fine profpeB: of thofe of 
theAlleghany, frretching along until they 
feem to meet the clouds. Much flate 

-is found here, with ftrong figns of pit 
coal. Such as viiit thefe parts Dll1ft 

;BAL 
crofs the Juniata ri ver 3 or 4 times, 
from Standing Stone or H\1ntingdon, to 
the fort; from which it is computed to 
be about z' miles diftance. 

B A L D Mountains. See Te;uffee 0 

BALD HE,\D;' at the, mouth of Cape 
Fear River, N. Carolina, is at theS. W. 
end' of Smith's 1. ~nd with Oak I. form$ 
the main entrance in~o the river. The 
light~houfe, which was ereB:eJ here ill 
Dec. 1794, bears miles N. N. W. 
from the point of Cape Fear, and 24 
miles N. W. hy N. fjoOln the extremity 
of the Frying Pan Ibooa!. 

BALl) HEAD, makes the S. W. part 
of-what is called Wells Bay, in the Dif
triB: of Maine. Between Cape NeJdic~ 
harbour on the S. S. W. and Well& 
Bay are feverar coves, where final! vej~ 
feJ.. in afin00th time, and W~l a weft_ 
erly wind, haul albor", and are loaded 
with wood in the courfe of a tide, with 
eafe ancl fafety •. 0 " 

BALDIVIA, or Yaldi'Via, a feaport 
town in the province of Chili Prope.,-, 
in the kingdom of Chili, S.Amerioa. It 
was built hy the Spaninl general Baldivia 
about the yeal"I551, and frands between 
the rivers CalladllLs and Portera, where 
they fall into the S. Se~, In th~ yeaI' 
1559, the Chile[e chafed the Spaniards 
from this fettlement, burned the town,and 
put the inhabitants to the fword; pour_ 
ing melted gold down the governor's 
throat when alive, and afterwards nfed 
his /kul! for a cup to drink in. Th~;e 
are. many gold mines ·here, and the 
Spaniards have fortified the place 
firongly, as it is f"ppofed to be the key 
of the S. Seas. The whites of Peru 
and Chili, banilbed for their crimes, are 
fent hitheio to [uPP91t the fortifications. 
The Dutch made themtelves mafters of 
it in 1643; but were forced to abandoll 
it! leaving all their cannon, 30 or 40 
pIeces, baggage a!1d frores; on advice 

,that fuccours were arriving to oppofe 
them trom Peru. The viceroy fends 
30 ,000 crowns a year to fllpport the 
garrifon. There are great rains here 
during 3 months of the year. S.lar. 
3.20 38. W, 10)lg. 73. 20. 

E:.ldlvia is alfo the name of a river in 
Chili. 

B.ulzE, a fort atthe mouth of Mif. 
fiiippi River. . 

EALLEZE, Ballize, or Walli~,a rio 
ver in the peniufula of Yucatan, ~ew. 
~pain, which runs N. eafterly above 

:ao~ 
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MO miles, ami empties into the bay of little elfe than pine trees, lhrub.mi\<.s. 
,Honduras, oppofite the N. end of Tur· fern, and mullen. In the hills in the 
lleff IJland. By the treaty of peace in vicinity, ores have been accidentally 
1781, it is agreed that Britilh fubjects found, efpecially iron and copper, or 
/hall have the right of cutting and car- rather wh"t the mineralogills call fer
rying away log wood in the diftrict Iy- ,.u.g;mus ".)<1 caP"'J." 'kyrites. The val_ 
ing between this river and that of Rio ley of Balltown allJ its environs may be 
Honde, on the N. which falls into Han· made an enchanting fpot, equal, nay. 
over Bay. The courfe of the rivers are fuperior in fame rdpects, to any of the 
to be the unalterable boundaries. watering places in Europe. The Kaya_ 

BALLTOWN, a townlhip in Sacatoga derafforas river, which i. about 10 yards 
(0. New·York, formerly in Albany co. I wiele, gives feveral hints to the man of 
and contained in 179<>, 7333 iuhabi· tafte, to turn its waters to the ufe and 
tants, including 69 /laves. By the IhlC'1 beauty of the future town, which there 
cenii!s in 1796, there appears to l)e medicinal fpring. will one day raife in 
266 electors in this townfhip. It lies this place. 
36 miles N. of Albany, has a Prdby. The medicinal waters which have 
terian meeting, houfe, and is in a thriv- made this fpot fo famous of late, are 
ing ftate; remarkably limpid, con/idering they 

The medicinol waters called Balltown contain iron, a mineral alkali, {omm{Jn 
Spi"ilZgs, from their being found within faIt, and lime. They are brilk and 
the limits of this town, are of great ceo fi",'kling like champaigne. In drink_ 
lebrity, hoth on account of their heal- ing they affect the nofe and palate lik .. 
ing virtue, and the iuperior accommo· bottled beer, and flightly affect th~ 
dation fount! near them for valetudina- head of fome people, by their inebri_ 
rians. They are fimated about n ating quality. They derive this exhi_ 
miles W. of Still Water; '4 from that lerating quality from what Dr. Prieftiy 
part of the banks of fhe HuMon famous calls fixed air, and is that animating 
for the victory of Gen. Gates over Gen. famething which gives activity to yealt. 
Burgoyne; 36 N. of Albany; 30 S. of and life to malt liquors. It is ufed in 
Lake George, and 196 above the city of the neighbourhood of the fprings in
N"w-York. The fprings are found in fteat! of yeaft in making bread; and 
the bottom of a valley, or excavation, makes it rife more fpeedilyand e/fec. 
forming ... kind of bafon, of about fifty tually than any other ferment in ordi. 
acreS in extent. In this hollow grow nary ufe. Horfes drink thefe waters 
lofty pines, which are overtopped by with avidity. The ignor'ant country 
others, and rife at a greater or lefs dij: people fee, with aftonifhment, that a 
tence above the brim of this bafon. candle will not burn near the furface 
The woods are pretty well cleared near of thefe waters. Filh and frogs are 
the fprings. There is a large houfe for killed in a few minutes, and geefe and 
entertainment, with neat bathing houfes, ducks can only fwim in them a few 
and fhower baths for the convenience of minutes, before they expire. Thefe 
invalids. Thefe, as alia the greateft waters are apt to burft bottles, ",hell 
part of the valley, belong to an emi. corked in very warm weather, efpecially 
nent merchant of New-York; the during a thunder ftorm; but with 
largeft fpring, however, belongs to the care may be tranfported in bottles to 
public. Sir William Johnfon made this any diftance. They boil with a very 
obfervation, when he fold this tract of moderate .Iegree of heat l they are 
Jand to private individuals: "In tracing neverthelefs, remarkably cold; for 
the hiliary of thefe medicinal fprings, when the mercury in Fahrenheit's 
I could only learn that an Indian chief thermometer ftoad at 86. in the open 
difcovered them to a lick French officer air, and 79. in the brook running near 
in the ~arly part of their wars with the fpring, it ftood in one of thefe mine
the Englifh. But whether they were ral fprings at 49. and in the other at .51. 
thefe very fprings in this balon, or thofe The firft was conftantly excluded from 
at 10 miles diftance, properly called the the rays of the ;Ull; the laft always ex
Saratoga Springs, I know not." The pofed without a covering. 
foil for half a dozen miles ro\md this Phy/icians feldom direct their pa_ 
place, is poor and fandy, produ~ing tients to drink more than three quarts 

of 
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ef there waters in twelve hOlin; but 
{orne drink the enormous quantity of 
three gallons, and even more, in a day. 
Cold as they are, they may be drunken 
with fafety in the hottell: weather. 
'They increafe every natural evacuation; 
may, they are cathartic, diuretic, and 
{udorific, at the fame time. On the 
fuft trial they are apt to difagree with 
many people, they create uneafinefs in 
the flomaeh and bowels, and eaufe a 
heat in the glands of the throat, until 
they begin to pafs off freely by the kid
neys. They then become pleafant and 
(Jperate agreeably. They blacken the 
teeth and alfo the alvine taeces. They 
:are deemed a fpfeifie in lofs of appetite 
2Ild indigeftion. They are highly fer
yiceable in hypochondriac cates, in ob. 
iL-uctions, alld in the ftone and gravel, 
and cutaneous diforders. Their credit 
is not 10 well eftablithed in the gout or 
~hcumatifm. They sre hurtful in in
fiammatory diforders and confumptiolls. 
Their ufe occalions heat in the glands 
Clf the throat, and ftiffnefs of the neck, 
~d in fuch as are fubject to the tooth
"che, an aggravation of the pain. They 
are a powerful and precious remedy in 
the hands of the jUdicious, but ought 
never to be ufed without the ad vice of a 
ikilful phylician. 

BALLSTOWN, or Balltown, a town
thip in Lincoln co. Ditb-ict of Maine, 
tOnLaining 1077. inhabitants; '95 mib 
N. E. from Bolton. 

BALTIMORE Co. in Maryland, lies 
between p;atapfco and Gunpowder ri
vers, the former dividing it from Ann 
Arundel co. on the S. and S. W. Gun
powder and Little Gunpowder fepa
rating it from Harford co. on the E. 
wd N. E. It has Frederick co. on the 
W. and N. W. Pennfylvania on the N. 
and Chefapeak Bay on the S. E. Be
lides the rivers which bound it, and 
their b\'anches, this county has Back 
and Middle rivers, between the two 
fu'mer, but they are rather anus of 
Chefaveak bay, than rivers. Back R. 
.oj. or 5 miles E. of Pati'pfeo, receivts 
~o fmall ftreams; the N. welternmoft 
is called Herring Run. ~liddje R. has 
little or no fupply of freth water. There 
are numerous iron works in this coun. 
ty; and it contains 25,434 inhabitants, 
including 5,877 Jlaves. Its chief tewn 
is Hai[imore. 

.BII.L-rlMOI!.E, the chief town in the 

BAL 
ahove eO!lllty, is the largel!: i\1 the nat, 
of Maryland. In lize it is the fourth, 
and in commerce the fifth in rank in the 
United States. It is fituated on the 
N. fide of Patapfco R. at a fmall diftance 
from its junction with the Chefapeak. 
The entrance of the harbour is defended 
by Whetftone Fort; hardly a "iltol 
(hot acrofs, and of courle may eaGly he 
defended again(t naval force. From the 
head of Elk R_ at the head of the bay 
to Baltimore, is about 60 miles. The 
town is bu ilt around what is called the 
bafon, reckoned one of the lineft har_ 
bours in America. The water rifes 5 or 
6 feet at common tides. It is divided 
into what is called the town and Fell"s 
Point, by a creek; over which are two 
bridges: but the houfes extend in a/)" 
irregular manner, from the one to the 
other. At Fell's Point the water ig 
deep enollgh for Ihips of burden, but 
tmall vetrels only go up to the town. 

The littlation is low, and was for_ 
merly thought unhealthy, but, by its 
rapid increafe, improvements have 
taken place, which have corrected the 
dampnels of the ail', and it is now judg-, 
ed to he tolerably healthy. In 1787, 
it contained '955 dwelling houfes; of 
which 1100 were in the town, and the 
reft at Fell's Point. It then contained 
1 sz fiores. The number of the inha
hitants of the town and precincts, in 
1791, were J 3,503, including 1,'55 
llaves. The numher of houfes and in
h,bitants have- been greatly increafed 
lince. 

Before the emigration of the French 
people from Cape Fran<;ois, and other 
ilhnds, the houfes had increafed to 
2,300. Thofe unfortunate people, fly
ing from their mercilef, countrymen, 
who had burned and pillaged their 
cities 8nd towns, and murdered their 
rebtions and friends, found here an 
hofpitahle afylum, afteJ- fufferings hard
I y paralleled in the annals of hiftory. 

Here are,) places of public worthip, 
which belt1ng to Roman Catholics, Ger
man Calvinifls and Lutherans, Epifco_ 
palians, Prethyterians, Baptifls, Meth
odifts, ~,"kers, and Nicolites, or New 
~"kers, who all live together in peace. 
It is inhabited by p.ople from moll 
parts of Europe. The princip,1 ftreet 
is Market Street, which nms nearly E. 
and W. a mile in length, parallel with 
the water. Thi, is crotred by a uum-

b~ 
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b~ of other Ilreets, whieh run from Indies •. It is. abo~t u miles in length 
the water; a number of which, partieu. from HIgh Pomt, Its northern extremi
Jarly Calvert and Gay ftreets, are well ty, to South Point; and 14 in breadth. 
built. N. and E. of the town the land from the Chair near Kitridge Bay E. 
rifes, and pre[ents a noble view of to Valiant Royalill: Fort, W. and con
the town and bay. In 1790, this city tains 106,470 acres of land, moll: of 
owned z7 fuips, I fnow, 31 brigantines, which is under cultivation. It lies z·o 
3+ fchooners, and 91100ps-Total ,02 j leagues E. from St. Vincent,which may 
tonnage !3,S64- The exports in the be {een in a clear day; z 5 from St. 
fame year amounted to Z,027,770, and Lucia j zS S. E. from Martiniw; 6~ 
the imports to 1,949,S99 dollars. The N. E. from Trinidad, and 100 S. E. 
exports in July, Auguft, and Sept. in from St. Chriftopller's. It is divided 
1190, amounted only to 343,S84 dol. into 5 dill:ricts, and 11 pari!hes; and 
lars; but in thefe months in 179$, they contains 4 towns, viz. Bridgetown, the 
amounted to 1,675,748 dollars. The capital; Oftins, or Charlell:own; St. 
affairs of the town are managed by a James, formerly called the Hole; and 
hoard of town commilIioners, a board Speight's Town. The names of the 
of fpecial commilIioners, and a board parilhes are St. Lucy'S, St. Peter's, St. 
of wardens; the firll: board fills its own James's, St. Andrew'S, St. Thomas'S, 
vacancies, and is perpetual; the two St. Jofeph's, St. John'S, St. George's, 
laa: are appointed by elector&, chafen St. Michael's, St. Philip's, and ChriJt 
every 5th year by the citizens. It is Church. 
S3 miles S. W. from Elktown, 176 N. Its foil muft be allowed to be highly 
E. from Richmond in Virginia; 50 N. fertile, if it be true, that it contained 
E. from the city of Wa!hington, and in 1670, 50,000 whites, and 100,000 
103 S. W. from Philadelphia. N.lat. blacks; whofe labours employed 60,000 
'39.1.1. W.long. 77.48. tons of !hipping. This is thought to 
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BANGOR., a townlhip ill Hancock co. be exaggerated; but it is certain that 
Dill:riel: of Maine, on the weftem /ide its population has decreafed rapidly. 
of Penobfcot R. 7.5 miles from its In 1786 the numbers were I~,167 
mouth at Belfaft Bay; 65 N. W. by whites; 838 free people of colour, and 
W, from Machias; 63 N. E. from Hal. 6.,115 negroes. The exports, on an 
lowell, and z80 N. E. from Boll:on. average, of 1784, 1i8S, and 1786, had 

BANKS, Port, a harbour on the N. fallen to 9,554 hhds. of fugar; 544ll 
W. coaft of America, S. eall:erly from puncheons of rum; 6320 bags of !';in
Cape Edgecomhe, and N. wefterly from gel'; 8331 bags of cotton, exclllfive of 
.Sea Otter Sound. iinall articles, as aloes, fweet meats, &c. 

BAN N, a townlhip in York co. Penn· In the year enJing the 5th of January, 
fy1vania. 17g8, 243 veflH. cleared outwards; 

BARACOA, a feaport town ill the N. and the London market price of their 
E. part of the illand of Cuba, in the cargoes in Iter. money, amounted to 
W. Indies; 50 miles N. E. of St. Jago £,539,605 14 10; of which the value 
de Cuba. N.lat. 1.1. W.long. 76. 10. exported to the United States, wos 

BRANCO DE MALAMI30, a town in £.23,1.17 13 4. That the dreadlul fu':. 
the province of St. Martha, in Terra ,celIion of hurricanes, with which this 
Firma, S. America. It is a place of and tho other W. India illands have 
great trade, and feated on the river been vifited, for many years pail, hao 
Magdalen, 75 miles N. of Carthagena, contributed to this great defalcation, 
and is a bilhop's fee. It has a good caunot be doubted. Bridgetown wa. 
harbour. N.lat.II'40' W.!ong.75.30. fcarcely rife1l from the a!hes to which 
BARA~UfCIMITO, a town in Terra two dreadful fires had reduced it, when 

Firma, S. America, in the province of it was torn from its foundation" and 
Caracas, and in the head waters of the whole country made a iCene of defo
Oroonoco R. about 80 miles S. from !ation, by the norm of the 10th of 
Valencia, and 17S N. W. ti'om Calabe. Oel:. I,SO, in which no le!s than 4326 
%3. N. lat. 8. 55. W.long. 6.6. 55. of the inhabitants, blacks and whites, 

BARBADOES, one of the Carib bee miferably perithed; and the. damage 
i.IIands, belonging to Britain, and next done to the property was c~mput.d at 
to Jamaica for importance in the W. £",po,sC~ IS. Ihr. Thdorce of the 

I wind 
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~nd was at one place fo great as to 
lift fome pieces of cannon, with their 
carriages, feveral paces from the ram
parts; The trade of this and fome 
others of the i/lands, fuffers confiderably 
hya duty of 4t per cent. on expo.·ted 
produce; out. of which, however, the 
2!:0vernor'. {alary,£" .2000 a-year, is paid_ 
The crown acquired this revenue in the 
l'eign of Charles II. which the planters 
agreed to, in order to fecure polfellions 
to which they hatl uncertain titles. 

Barh.does was probably difcovered 
fil'lt by the Portuguefe. It is ufually 
ronked among the Windward divifion 
(If the Caribbees, being a day or two's 
fail from Surinam. From its heing the 
firlt difc0vered of any of thefe i/lands, 
it is called Mother of the Sugar Colonies. 
The firft of the Englifh who are known 
to have landed here, were the crew of 
the Olive BloJfom, fitted out by Sir 
Olive Leigh, in 1605' It was found 
abfolutely defol.te; nor had it the ap
pearance of having been peopled even 
by the molt barbarous Indians. The 
ifiand is fortified by nature, all along 
the windward Ihore, by rocks and fhoals, 
fa as to he almolt inaccellible; on the 
leeward fide it has good harbours; but 
the whole coall: is protected by a good 
line, of feveral milts in length, and 
feveral forts to defend it, at the moll: 
material places. The military, civil, 
and religious ell:ablifhments are well 
provided for. Here is a college found
ed by Col. Codrington; the only inll:i
[ution of the kind in the W. Indies; 
but it has not anfwered the intention of 
the founder. The houfes of the plan
ters are very thickly fawn all along 
the country, which, with the luxu
riant produetions of the foil, and the 
gently fwelling hills, form a delightful 
fcene. 

The earlieft planters of Barbadoes 
Were fometimes reproached with the 
guilt of forcing or decoying into fiave
ry, the Indians of tbe neighbouring con
tinent. The hill:ory of Inkle and rari
to, which the Spectator has recorded 
for the dettll:ation of mankind, took 
its rife in this ifiand; btlt happily this 
fpeeies of /lavery was foon abolifhed. 
The. Barbado~s. tar is a part.icular pro
ductIon of thIS ./land, It t.fes out of 
the earth, and fwims on the furface of 
the water. It is of great ufe in the dry 
belly-ache, and in difeaf~s of the breail. 

BAR 
The capital, Bridgetown, Itei in N. 
lat. I~. 10. W. long. 59. . 

BARBARA, ST. an iflond on the coif!: 
of Brazil. Alfo the chief town of New
Bifcay, audience of Galicia; New Spain~ 
N. America.. . 

BARBE, ST. a town of Mexico, in 
New Bifcay, in the vicinity of which are 
very rich fIlver mines. It lies 500 miles 
N. W. of the city of Mexico. N.lat; 
1.6. 10. W. long. JIO. 5. 

BARBUDA, or Barbouthes, one of the 
Carib bee ifiands, 35 miles N. of An
tigua, and 53 N. E. of St. Chriltopher's; 
and is .0 miles long and 12 broad. 
The natives apply themlelves chiefly 
to the breeding of cattle, and fuminl
ing- the neighbouring i/lamls with pro
vifions. It is fertile, ahounding in the 
natura) productions of the other ,,'. 
India i/lands; and has a good road for 
/hipping, but no direCl: trade to Britain. 
It belongs to the Codrington family; 
to whom it produces above £.5000 a
year. The inhabitants amount to 
about 1500. N. lat. 18. 30. W.long. 
61. 50. 

BARBUE, Ri'Viere a la, empties into 
Lake Machigan, from E. S. E. between 
RaifiH and Marame rivers. Its mouth, 
60 yards wide, lies 71. miles N. by W, 
from Fort St. Jofeph. 

Alfo, the name of a river which emp
ties into Lake Erie, from the N. by E. 
40 miles W. N. W. from the extremity 
of Long Point in that lake, and 1.2 E. 
by S. from Tonty R. 

BARKADARES, the name of a part 
of the Logwood Country, on the E, 
fide of the peninfula of Yueaten, thro' 
which the river Balize nlns into the 
Sea of' Honduras. It has Hicks Keys 
on the S. and South Lagoon on the N, 
Lat. 17.45. N. long. 89' W. 

BARKHAMSTEAD, a townfhip in the 
northern part of Connecticut, in Litch
field co. having Hartland on the N. and 
Granby E. About "5 miles W. of 
HOl'tford. 

BARNARD,' a townfllip in 'Vind!or 
co. Vermont, containing 673 inhabi
tants. It has Stockbridge wefterly, and 
gives rife to the northern branch of 
Waterqueche R. and is 65 miles N;E; 
of Bennington. 

BARNAVELDT, an ifi:md ofS. Ame
rica, to the S. of Terra del Fuego, dif
covered in 16,6. S. lat. 55.49. W. 

long. 66. 58. . 
:BARNEGAT 
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Jhlt'NEGAT Inlet, called in fame 

Maps, New-Inlet, is the paffage from 
the Sea into,Flat-Bay-Sound, on the S. 
eaftern coaft of New-Jerfey, 68 miles 
N. E. from Cape May. N. lat. 39. 
47t W. long. 74. 13. BarnegatBeach 
lies below this Inlet, between it and Lit
tle Egg Harbour, 16 miles dlfl:ant, S. W . 

BARNEGAT, the nameofa linall vil
lage of ~ or 10 houfes, on the eaft bank 
of HuMon river, 5 miles S. of Pough
keepiie, and 75 N. of N. York. The 
fole buiinefs of the few inhabitants of 
this place, is burning lime, fl'Om the 
vaft quantities of limeftone which are 
found here. Their lime is marketed in 
N. York, whither they CaITY it in great 
quantities annually. 

BARNET, a townihip in Caledonia 
co. Vermont, formerly in Orange co. 
containing 477 inhabitants, and 1 U 

miles N. E. f!'Om Bennington. The 
lower har of the 15 mile falls in Con
neaicut R. is iituated at the N. E. cor
ner of this townihip. Into that river 
it fends Stephens R. which rifes in 
Peachum, the adjoining town on the VV. 

BARNSTABLE Co. lies upon the pe
ninfula, the point of which is Cape 
Cod, the S. eaftward point of Mail"a
dlUfetts Bay, oppoiite Cape Ann. Cape 
Cod lies in N. lat. 4~. 4. W.long. from 
Greenwich 70. '4. and gives name to 
the whole penillfula, which is furround
ed by water on alllides, except the W. 
where it is bounded by Plymomh co. 
It is 65 miles long, as the road runs, 
hom the iftlllnus between Barnftable 
and Buzzard's Bays to Race Point; 
and its breadth for 30 miles not more 
than 3, and above half the remainder 
hom 6 t09miles. It contains II town
(hips and the plantation of Marnlpee; 
having 1343 houles, and 17,354 inhab
itants. Barnftahle was made a ihire in 
~685' See Cape Cod. ' 

_BARNSTABLE, the Mattacheeft, or 
MattachCfftt of the ancient Indians, is 
a port of entry and poll: town, and is 
the ihire town of Barnftable co. It ex
tends acrols the peninfula, and is wafh
ed by thefeaon the'N. and S. having 
Sandwich, and the diftriCl:called Marlh
pee or Maihpee on the W. is about 5 
miles broad, and 9 long; 67 miles S. 
eafterly from Bofton. Sandy Neck, on 
the N. ihore, runs E. almoft the lenoth 
,,[ the town, and forms the harbour, e"'m
bofomin~ a large body of fa)! marlh. 

BAR 
The llarbour is about a mile wide, and 
4 long; in which the tide rifes from g 
to 14 feet. It has a bar running off 
N. E. tram the Neck feveral Illiles, 
which prevents the entrance of large 
Ihips; btlt fmall vell"ls may pals any 
part of it at high water; and where it 
is commonly croffed, it lddom has lers 
than 6 or 7 feet at low water. 

There is :mother harbour on the S. 
called LHViJ'J Bay. Its entrance is 
within Barnfhble, and it extends almoft 
2. miles into Yarmouth. It is commo
dious and fofe, and is completely laml 
locke'l; and has 5 feet water at a mid
dling tide. 

A mile or two to the wdh",rd, and 
near the entrance of Lewis's Bay, lies 
lfyaniJ Road. It is formed principally 
by an ifiand, joined by a beach to Yar
mouth, which together, make the Otlt
lide of the hay before mentioned. The 
S. head of this illand is called Point 
Gammon, Oyft .. r Bay, near the S. W. 
limit of the town, admits linall vena,; 
and which, with Lewis's Bay, has in 
years paft produced excellent oyfters, in 
great quantities; though they are now 
much reduced. 

There are about ~o or 30 panas in 
Barnftable. The land here produce« 
about:!. 5 huihels of Indian corn to an 
acre, and rye and other grain in pro
portion. Wheat and flax arc cultivat
ed; the latter with fuceel;;: From l~ 
to IS,OQO bulhels of onions are railed 
for the fupply ofthe neighbolll'ing towns. 
Upwards of 100 men are employed in 
the fiihery, which is yearly incrcating. 
Whales felJom come into Maffa,hu
fetts Bay now, and that filkry is di1: 
continued. No quarrels with the an
cient natives of the country are reC01 J
ed in th~ ace'ount!> of this town, Whf'T": 

the Ell<'lilh fettleI" of NeW-England 
firfl: landed, Nov. IX, 1 ~20. Th~ peo. 
pIe, 2610 in number, are generally 
health),; and many inllances ot longe
vity are to be met with. Numbers of 
the farmers arc occaiionally l"amclI; 
and this "own has afforded, and conti
nues to fUfnifh many mailers of vend~ 
and mariners who fail hom other ports. 
N.lat. 41. 43. 

BARNSTE!,D, a t"wn(hip ill Strafford 
co. N\!w-Hampfhil'e, contail-liJ.lg F,07 
inhabitants; 32 miles N. W. a! .P("'l~ 
mouth; a~ld 16 E. by S. (ro.m CJ.i1i:d 

hlJry, on Conm:'-dclt ~o 
C BAR ',u,'. 
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BA-RRE', a townfhip in Worcei1:erco. 

MalTachufetts,-containing 16, 3 inhabit
ants; 24 miles N. W. of Worcelter, 
and 66 W. of Rofton, deriving its name 
from Col. Barre, a Britifh fellator, who, 
on the eve of the late war, plead the 
caufe of America, in the Britifh houfe 
of Commons, with great, butunfuccefs
ful energy. This town has good paf-

. tures, and here are fatted multitudes of 
cattle; and it is fuppo!ed, more butter 
and cheefe is c,'rrieo frum hence to the 
market, annual'y, than any other town 
of the fame fize in the ftate. ~ 

BARRE', a townfhip in Huntingdon 
co. Pennf'yh·ania. 

BARRELL'S Sound, on the N. W. 
Coaft of America, called b.y the natives 
Congel-hoi-IOi, is lituated abOtlt 6 leagues 
from the 1authern extremity of Wafh
ington, or CharlotteIllands, in aN. W. 
dirdlion, about N. lat. 52. W. long. 
13 I. from Greenwich. It has two in
lets; one on the E. the other on the W. 

. fide of the illand! the latter is the beft, 
the other is dangerous. The fhores are 
of a craggy black rock; the banks lined 
with trees of various kinds, as pines, 
fpruce, hemlock, alder, &c. Mr. Hof
kills,,in the fummer of ] 7V', meafured 
one of thefe trees, which was ten falh
IJI1H in circumference. On one fide of it 
a hole had been cut, large enough to ad
mit a man; within was a fpaciolls and 
convenient room, which had apparent
ly been dug and burnt out with rr:uch 
labour. Mr. Hdkins concluded that it 
muft have been occ,fionally inhabited by 
the natives; as he found in it a box, 
fireworks, dried wood, and feveral do
rneftic utcnfils. This lound was named 
after ]oJeph Barrell, Efq. of Char
leftown, (M"jf.) and \"as lirft vif,ted 
by Capt. Gray, in the WaUlingron, in 
17 89. 

BARREN Creek, rifes in the N. W. 
co.rnt!" of Dd~ware ftate, runs about 9 
mdes S. wdted)" and empties into 
Nanticoke R. A tiano-ular traCl: of 
land in the N. part of Sor;:;erfet co. Ma
ryland, is cncloled between this creek 
on the S. Delaware ftate E. end Nanti
cok" R. on the W. and N. W. 

BARREN R. Both Big and Little 
Barrt:n rivers, are S, E, branches of 
G1Wl R. in Kentucky. Blue Spring 
hes between thefe rivers, which fee. 

BARREN 1. a linall illc in Chef'apcak 
Bay, N. E. from the mouth of Patux-

BAit 
;e11t R. whi.ch is feparated from Hooper's 
1. by a narrow channel on the E. 

BARRETSTOWN, a plantation in Han
cock co. DiilriCl: of Maine, having 173 
inhabitants. 

BARRINGTON,a townfhip, in~een's 
co. Nova-Scotia, on the S. fide of the 
bay of Fundy; fettled by ~akers from 
Nantucket illand. 

BARRINGTON, a townfhip ill Straf_ 
ford co. N. Hompfhire, about 22 miles 
N. W. from Portfmouth, incorporated 
in [722, containing 2470 inhabitants. 
Allum is found here; and the lira ridge 
of the Frrji Hills, aile at the three inte
rior fummits of Agamenticus, is conti
nued through this town. Its filuation 
is very healthy; e. g. ]4 of tfie lira fet
tlers in 1732, were alive in J785, who 
were between 80 and 90 years old. 

BARRINGTON, a townfhip in Briftol 
co. Rhode-Illand, on the S.- weitern fide 
of the N. W. branch of WalTen R. 
little more than 2!miles N. W. of War_ 
ren, and about 7 S. E. from Fox Point, 
in the town of Providence. It contains 
683 inhabitants, including 12llaves. 

BARRINGTON, GR~AT, is the fe
cond townfhip in rank in Berkillire co. 
MalTachueetts. It comains J 373 inha
bitants, and lies '40 miles W. from 
Bofton, and fouth of Stockbridge, ad
joining. 

BARROW Harbour, is an extenfive 
bay in that of Bonavifta, Newfound_ 
land illand, divided by Keel's Head on 
the E. from the port of Bonavifta, and 
from Bloody Bay on the W. by a large 
penin!tlla, joined to the ifland by a nar
row illhmus, which forms Newman~s 
Sound; which, as well as Clade Sound, 
are within Barrow Horbour. 

BART, a port on the fouthem coail: 
of Nova-Scotia. 

BART, a townillip in Lancafter co, 
Pennfylvania. 

BARTHOLOMEW, ST.' a parilh ill 
Charlefton diftriCl-, S. Carolina, con
taining 2,138 white pUians. By the 
cen(l.ls of 1790, li contained 12,606 in
habitants, of whom 10,338 were !laves. 
It fends 3 reprerentJl ives and I lenator 
to the ftate legillature. Amount of 
taxes [,1,566 lOS. 4d. ftaling. 

BARTHOLOMEW, C"PE, :'T. is the 
fcuthernmoll: point of Slaten Land, in 
Le Maire Ilea its, at the S. end of S. 
Am,_ric.; and far furpalTes Terra del 
Fuego in its horrible appearance. 

BART!\OLOMEW, 
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BAIlTHOLOMEW, ST. one of the 

elufterof Wands, called New Hebrides, 
which fee. 

BAIlTHOLOMEW, ST. one of the 
Caribbee iilands, in the W. Indies, • 5 
miles N. of St. Chriftopher's, and 30 N. 
E. of Saba. It is reckoned 51eaglles in 
circumference, but has little ,ground fit 
for manuring. It produces tobacco, 
calfava, and abounds with woods. The 
,trees moft in cReem are, 1. The foap 
tree, or aloes tree, •• The calehack. 
3. The canapia, whofe gum is an ex
cellent cathartic. 4. The parotan", 
whofe boughs grow downward, take 
root again, and form a kind of bulwark 
and ftrong defence in time of attack. 
All along the fhore are thole- tree, called 
Sea Trees, whofe boughs are curiouily 
plaited together, and look as if they 
.. ere glazed. Here is an infinite variety 
of birds, and a pecllliar kind of lime 
fipne, which the inhabitants export to 
the adjacent iIlands. They have like
wife plenty of lignum vita:! and iron 
wood. Its illores are dangerous, and 
the approaching them requires a good 
pilot; but it has an excellent harhom, 
in which fhips of any fize are illeltered 
from all winds. Half its inhabitants 
are Irifh Roman Catholics, whofe pre
decelfors lettled here in 1666; the others 
are French, to whom the illand lately 
belonged. It was ceded by France to 
the 'crown of Sweden in 1735. They 
depend on the /kies for water, which 
they keep In ciftems. It was a neft for 
privateers when in the hands of tbe 
french; and at one time had 50 Britifh 
prizes in its harbour.l'ir.lat. 17. 56. W. 
long. 63.10. 

BARTLET, a plantation in HilJibo
fpugh co: New. Hampfhire, having 248 
inhabitants. 

BARTOli, a townfhip in Orleans co. 
VermOlH, formerly ill that of Orange, 
lies S. W. of Brqwllinglon; 6 miles S. 
W. by W. from Willoughby Lake, 
and 140 N, eaRerly fi'om Bennington. 

BASIN OF lVIINAS, is a body of water 
of confiderable extent, and irregular 
fill'm, fituated in ~ova~Scotiat at the E. 
end of the Bay 'of Fundy; aud conneCt
ed with its N. E. branch by a (hort and 
llarrow ftrait. The country 0\. its bank~ 
is generally a rich foil, and is ",atered 
by many linall rivers. The fpring t\des, 
.. ife here 40 feet. " 

BASKINRIDGJ!, inSomr;rfetco, New-

BAT 3) 

Jerrey, lies on the W. fide of aN. W. 
branch ofPalfaic R. nearly 6 :niles N. 
E. froln Ph.ckemin, and 7 S. S. W. 
from Morriltown. It was here that 
Col. Harcourt furprifed and made a pri. 
loner of Gen. Lee, Dec. '3, 1776. 

BASON Harbour, lies on the E. lide of 
Lake Champlain, in the townfhip of 
F<rriiburgh, VermOI)t, 4~ miles S. wef. 
terlr from the mouth of Otter Creek. 

BASSE TERRE, the chief town ill 
the illand of St. ChriRopher's, in the 
W. Indies. fituated at the S. E. end of 
the 1. It conlifts of a long areet along 
the fea {hore; is a place of confiderable 
trade, the feat of government, and is de. 
fended by 3 batteries. N.lat. 17.24. 
W. long, 6 •• 36. 56. 

This is alfo the name of a part of the 
1. of Guadaloupe, in the W. Indies; 
between a point of which called Grolfe 
MorDe, to that of Antigua in the Grande 
Terre, the bafon called the Great CuI 
de Sac, is 5 or 6 leaguq in length; 
wherein is fafe riding for Illips of a:ll 
rates. 

BASS Harbour, DiftriCt of Maine, a 
harbour of Mt. Derert IIland, 7 miles 
from Soil Cove. 

BAST!MENTOS, fmall illands, near 
the mhmus of Darien, and iomewhat 
W. of the Samballoes Wands, at the 
mouth of the bay of Npmbre de Dios, 
very near the IllOre, Here admiral 
Hofier lay with a Britilh [quadron many 
years ago, when having lolt many of his 
men, and his Ihips being almolt rot
ten in an inactive fiate, he died of a 
broken heart. Lat. 9, 30. W. long. 
79· 45, 

BAT ABANO, a town on the S. fide 
of the illand of Cuba, in the W. Indies; 
fituated on the fide of a large bay, op. 
pofite Pinps Illes, and about 50 miles 
S. W. from the Havanmh. 

BATAVIA, a fetdement in N. York, 
at the head of Schoharie Creek, about 
39 miles from its mouth, and 38 S. W. 
from Albany, and as far N. W. of 
EfopllS. ' 

BATH, a tpwnfhip of Lincoln co. 
DiRriCl of Maine, containing 949 in. 
habitants. It lies on the 'W. fide of 
I<;:enneheck R. about '3 miles from 
Wilealfet, 60 N. E. from Portland, 32 
from Hallowell, '3 from Pownalboro', 
and 165 N. E. from Bofton. N. lat. 

43,49' 
BATH, a cOllnty of Virginia, about 
C z 60 miles 
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60 miles in length, and 50 in breadth; 
bounded E. by the county of Augull:a. 
1t is noted for its medicinal [prings, 
called the Hat and' Warm fprings, near 
the foot f J'ackfon's Mountain, which 
fee. 

BATH, a thriving town in Berkley fO. 
Virginia, /ituated at the foot of the 
Warm Spring Mountain. The fJ1rings 
in the neighbourhood of thi~ town, aJ, 
though lefs effica~ious than the Warm 
Springs in B'th co, drRW lIpwards of 
1000 poople here, during fummer. from 
various parts at the United St.tes. 
The water is little more than rnilk
w~rm" and weakly impregnated with 
minerals. The country in the environs 
is agreeabJy diverlified with hills and 
valleys; the foil ricb, and in good cuI. 
tivation; :t 5 miles from Martin{Qurg, 
and 269 miles S. W. from Phihdtlphia. 

BATH, a townlhip in Grafton co. N. 
Hampfllire, containing 493 inhabitants. 
It lies on the E. bank of C ,nneclicut R. 
S5 miles N. E. by N. from Dartmouth 
College, and 97 N. W. from Portf· 
inotlth. 

B A. T H, or Port Bath, an ancient town 
in Hyde co. N. Carolina, onlhe N.lide 
of Tar R. about 24 miles fwm Pamp
lico SOlrnci, 6, S. by'W. of Edenton, 
anti in the port of entry on Tar R. It 
contains abollt 12. houi'es, and is rather 
declining. N. lat. 35.3J.W.long.77.15. 

BATH, a village in tbe eaftern pari/h 
pf St. Thomas, in the I. of Jamaica, in 
the W. Indies. It has its rireand name 
from a famuus hot rpring in its vicinity, 
(aid to be higbly efficacious in curing 
the dry. belly ache. The water is rul. 
phureous, and flows out of a rocky 
inountain about a ~ilt' diftant; and is 
too hot io adlnit a hand being held in it. 

B.'Tf!, a vilbge in the co. of Renlla
loer, New·York, pleafantly fiiilated on 
the ealt bank of HuMan river, nearly 
oppofite the cityofAlbany, of the head 
of floop navigation. A mineral'rprillg 
1105 bem difcovereil here, faid 'to pofiels 
nluable qualities; and a commodious 
bathing-houfe has been erected, at a 
confiderable expence, containing' hot, 
cold, and /hower bath,; . 

BATH, a thriving l?ofl.t?wn in ~ew
York, Steuben co. 01 abollt 50' houfes, 
fituated on the N. bank' of CO:1h"Clon 
Creek, a ~orthern headwater of Tioga 
R.; 4~ miles S. E. from William!burg, 
on Cheneifee R.; 18 r!.W, from the 

BAY 
Painted Poll:; 110 from Niagara; 51! 
welterly from Geneva, and .. u W. of 
HuMan city. N.lat. 42.. IS. W.long. 
77. ]0. .' 

BATTEN Kill, a fmall river whicll 
rifes in Vermont, and after running N; 
and N. Well:erly about 30 miles, fall~ 
into HuMan, ncar Saratoga. . 

BATTLE R. in New SOHth Wales, 
runs N. E. into Salkahawen R. S. E; 
from Manchefter Houfe. Its courfe is 
/hart. 

BA ULEM', Kill. a ",ell:em water of 
Hudl"on R. 3{ mil"s below Albany. 

BA.xOS DE BABUCA. See JllJ.rojO!. 
BAY OF FRESH WATER, in the N. 

part of the Gulf of Mexico, lies S. of 
Afccnfion Bay. N. l.t.30. W.long. 93. 

BA YAMO, a town in tbe eafrern part 
of the ~f1and of Cuba, having the tOWI1 
of AIn;lO W. amI St. Barbara on tbe S. 
It lies' n the E. fide of Eftero R. about 
20 miles from the fen. 

BAYAMO, Channel del, in tire i/l.ml 
of Cuba, nms between the numerous 
fmall illands and rocks called Jardin de 
la Reyna, on the N. W. and the Ihaals 
and rocks which line the coaO: on the 
S. E. fille of it, from the hold point 
called Cabo de Cruz. This channel 
,eaJs to the bay of Eftero, which re
ceives two rivers; the fouthernmolt of 
which leads to the town of Bayamo. 

BA'y OF FUl"DY, wa/hes the /hores 
of the Briti/h Provinces of New-BrunC. 
wick on the N. and Nova-Scotia on the 
E. and S. This bay is n leagueS, 
acrofs, fl:01" the Gut 01 Annapolis t? 
St. John·s .• the princ'p31 town of New_ 
Brunlwick. T~e tides are very rapiJ 
il1 this bay, and rife at Annapolis Bali·n 
about 30 f~et; at the Bar.'n of 'Minas, 
which may be termed tbe N. aIm of this 
bay, 40 feet; and at the head of Chig
neao Channel, an arm of this hay, the 
fpring tides rife 60 feet. 

BAY DE RoCHE FENDE, lies on ti,e 
W. fide of Lake Champlain, and iR the 
ftate of New-York, J 7 miles above 
Crown Point. 

BAY OF Is"ANDS, lies on tIle W. 
/ide of Newfoundland I. in the gulf of 
St. Lawrence. This bay iiVery exten
five, having 3 arms, by "'hieh fereral 
rivers empty into it. It has ",'era I 
i/lands; the chief of which are called 
Harbour, Pearl, and Tweed; The een. 
tre of the Bay lies in about49. 5. N. lat-. 
and 58.15. W.long. from Greenwich. 

, . BAY 
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tAY OF ST. LOUIS, on the Labra

aor coaft, has Cape St. Louis on theN. 
and Cape Charles on the S. It has 
many linall illands; the largelt of which 
is Battle I. in the mouth of the bay. 
The middle of the bay lies in N. lat. 
52. "3, W . .long. 55· 13. 

BAYNET, a town and bay on the S. 
fide of tilt! illand of St. Domingo, 4t 
leagues fr6m Petit Goave, on the N. fide 
of the illand. It is about 8 leagues W. 
of Jack mel. N. lat. 18. 17. 

BEACH Fork, a branch of Salt R. 
which rifes in Ne1fon co. Kentucky. 
1\. fine clay is found on this river, which 
might, it is thought, be manufactured 
into good porcelain. 

BEALSBURG, a iinall town in Nel. 
fon co. Kentucky, on the E. bank of 
Rolling Fork, which contains 20 houles, 
as alfo a tobacco warehoule. It is 15 
miles W. S. W. of Bairdltowll, 50 S. 
W. of Frankfort, anJ 890 from Phila
delphia. N.lat. 37.42. \V.long, 85' 50. 

BEARDSTOWN. See Bpjrdjlo'Wn. 
BEAR COVE, lies on the E. fide of 

the S. ealtern corner of Newfoundland 
I. at the head of which is the fettle

.ment of Formoft, whiCh foo. Reneau's 
roc ks lie between Bear Cove and Freih 
Water Bay on the S. 32 miles northerly 
from Cape Race. 

BEAI< Grafs Creek, a fmall Creek on 
the .afrem fide of Ohio R. a few hun
dred yards N. of the town of Louifville, 
in Kentl1cky. This is the fpot where 
the intended canal is propoted to be cut 
to the upper fidt of the Rapid!. From 
the mouth of the creek, to the upper 
fide of the rapids, is not quite z miles. 
This would render the navigation of the 
Ohio fafe and eafy. The country on 
the fides of this creek, between Salt R. 
and Kentucky R. is beautilul and rich. 
See Rapid! oJthe Ohio. 

BEAR LAKE, GKEA'f, in the N. W. 
part ofN. America, Jiesnear the Arctic 
Circle, and fends a river a W. oS. W. 
<oourfe. 

BEAR LAKE, BLP.CK, in New ~outh 
Wales, lies ill N. lat. 53~. W. long. 
I07!. It lies N. W. from Cumberland 
Haufe. 

B,IAR LAKE, WHITE, lies due Y/. 
from anot"~r. final! lake called. Bear 
I.ake, both in N. lat. +8. '5. al)dthe 
W. long. of the former is 981. Thefe 
are faid t.o give rife to Miffifippi ~. 

BEAR 'Town, in Caroline co, Mary-
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land, lies about 7 miles N. from Greenf
burg, and about 15 S. E. from Chelter
town. 

BIlAR Cruk, '1\ water of Tenne/fee 
river. See Occae-happa. 

BEAUFORT, a leaport town in Car. 
teret co. on the N. E. fide of Core Sound, 
and diltrict of Newbern, N. Carolina. 
It cant. ins aheut .. 0 houfes, a court. 
houCe and gaol, and the county courts 
are held here. It is 55 miles S. by E. 
of Newbern, and about 0.7 from Cape 
Lockout. N. lat 34· 47. 

BEA UFOR T, the chief town of Beau
fort difrriCl:, S_ Carolina, is fituated on 
the illand of Port Royal, at the mouth of 
Coofawhatchie R. The courts which 
were formerly held here, are now remov
ed to the town of Coofawhatchie, en the 
above fmall river. Beaufort is a little 
pleafant town, of abont 60 hott'es, and 
200 inhabitants; who are difringuiihed 
for their hofpitality and politenef.. It 
has a fine harbour, and bid. tair to b".. 
come a confiderable tcwn. It uled to be 
a Itation forthe Britiih fquadron when in 
their po/feffion. B~aufort is fituated .6 
miles from Purilburg, and 73 from 

. Charlelton, to the S. W, noted for its 
healthy fituation. N. lat. 3" 26. W. 
long. go. 55. 

BEAUFOR T Diflria, in the lower 
country of S. Carolina, lies on the rea 
esafr, between Com bahee and Sa van
Hah rivers. It is 69 miles in length, 
anJ 37 in breadth, and is divider\ into 
4- parillu:s, viz. St. HeJena, St. Luke, 
Prince 'Villiam, and St. Peter, which 
contain 18,753 inhabitants; of whom 
only 4346 are whites. The northern 
part of this di{hic1 abounds with large 
lorells of eyprels; the land~, however, 
are fit for railing rice, indigo, &c. It 
fends 11 rep' efentatives :md 4 [enator~ 
to the fr.t. I.gill.ture; each pari-ih fend. 
ing an equal number. ,Amo\lnt of taxes 
£ 3,022 2S. I,d. frer. 

HEAVER Creek, runs into Lake Erie, 
at its E. end; about 7 miles S. E. tram 
Fort Erie. 

BEA VER CUEK, BIG, falls into the 
Al~tgany river, after haviag r~Geivtd 
feveral bral)ches from the b. E. okut 
28 miles 'N. W. from Pitlfbmg:·-!t 
rifes in the 0. nlOS N. about 6 m L " 
thence N. E. 12 more to the Salt L.k 
Town; then, pail the Mahonin!; '1 c' .... '" 
and S.lt Springs, 3+ ,miles S. eaitl rl y to 
the Killlk,,{h 'i'own, from which to its, 
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mouth is u miles foutherly: . In all 
about 74 miles. 

BEAVElt Dam, a townlhil' in Penn. 
:fylvania, on the W. fide of Sufquehan. 
nah R. See Northumberlandco. 

BEAVER Kill, is as.E. arm of the 
Popachton Branch of' tHe Delaware. 
Its mouth is 171 mile. E. from the Cook 
Houfe, and 24t N. W. from Kulhich· 
·tun Falls. 

BEAVER Lake, in New South Wales,. 
-lies in about S'. 45. N. lat. and 101.3 0 • 

W. long. Alirtle N. E. from it is the 
lource of Churchill R. S. E. from it is 
Cumberland Haufe, on Grafs R. which 
has C0mmunication hy lakes with Nel·, 
fon R. S. W. of it- is Salkalhawen R .. 

-on \vhich, towards its heJd, are a num-: 
:her of houfes belonging to' the Hudfon's 
·Bay Company. 
. BEAVERS 'TO'!.V1;, at 'Tujkm'awas, lies; 
between Marg:ll:eeS Creek, an upper 
t-;. W. branch of Mulkingum R. and 
the- N. branch frf ·that river; at the· 

-head·of which N. branch there is only 
a niilt's portage to Cay.hoga R. Bea· 
vers Town lies about 85 iniles N. W. 
fro111 Pittiburg. A little below this a: 
fort was ereEted in 17(,4. 

BECKET, a to;"n01i" in Berklhire co,' 
Ma{fachufetts, contatlling -7 SI inhabit.; 
ants. It is 10 miles E. at' Stockbridge, 
17 from Lenox, and 130 W. from Bor. 
ton. 

'BEDE Point, is theeidtern cape at the 
mouth of Cook's Roon the N. W. coall: 
of N. America. 

BEDFORD, a townlhip in HilIibo.: 
rough co. New-Hampihire, which was 
incorpor:lted in 1750, and contains 898, 
inhaLitants. It lies on the W. bank of 
Merrimack R. 56 'miles vV. of POl·ti~. 
mouth. 

BEDFORD, a townG1ip in Middlefex 
co. Ma{fachu(etts, containing 5::'3 in. 
habitants; 13 miles nonherly from Bor. 
tOI1. r 

BEDFORD, NEW, is a flourilhing town 
in BrifioJ.co. in the fanie fiate, containi!1g.' 
33 I3 inhabitants; S8 miles fouthwa,\J 
of Bofion. It lies ilUbe head of navi· 

'gation on Acculhnet R: Lat. 40.4'. 
. N. long. 70. 52. W.· from Greenwich. 

BEDFORD, a townfhip in W. Chefier 
co. New.York, containing~470 inhab. 
itants, including'38 Ihres. It lies cone 
tigUOllS to Conne3:icut, 12. nliIes N. 
from Long.IOand Sound, and 3 S from 
.the city of New. York. In the Itate 

BEl! 
cenCus of 1796, there apl'ears to be 3o:t 
eleEtors. 

BEDFOIlD, a town on the W. end of 
LongT.New.York'4milesN.W. from 
Jamaica Bay" and 6 E. from the. city of 
New.York. 

BEDFOIlD, a villageneartheGeorgia 
·/ide of Savannah river 4 miles above 
Augufra. ! 

BEDFOIlD Co. in Pennfylvania, lies 
·on Juniatta R.; has part of the (late of 
Maryland on the S. and Huntingdon co·. 
N. and N. E. It contains '1,124 in
habitants, including 4G lIaves; and hn 
f of its lands fettled, and is divided into 
9 townlhips. 

Its chief town, Bedford, lies on the 
S. fide of Rayltown branch of the fame 
river; '5 miles eaftward of Berlin, and 
210 'V. of Philadelphia. It is regular
ly laid out; and the inhabitants who 
live in 4' log houfes and 9 "f fione, have 
water conveyed in wooden pipes to are· 
fervoir in the illiudle of the town. They 
have a frone gaol; the market. haufe, 
court· haufe, and record office, are built 
of brick. Bedf<>rd was incorporated in 
• 79 5, and their charter is limilar to 
that of Chell:er. N.lat.40. W.long. 
7g• So. 

BEDFORD Co. in Virginia, is fepara
ted from that of Amherfi on the N. by 
James R.; has Cal!Jfbell E. Botetcurt 
W. and Franklin ~o. on the S. It is 
34 miles long, 2 S broad, and contains 
10,S3 I inhabitants, including 2,754 
Gaves. It bas a good roiland is agree
ably diverlified with hills and vallies • 

. In lome parts chalk and gypfum have 
been difcovered. Its chief town is New 
London. 

BEDMINSTEIl, in Somerfet co. New
J trfey, is a tOWt)Oljp containing "97 
inhabitants, including t69l1aves. 
_ BEEF Ijland, one of the {maller Vir. 
gin illands, in the W. Indies, lituated 
between Dog 1. on the W. and Tortu· 
la on the E. It is about 5 miles long 
and , broad, in Sir Francis Drake's 

.. Bay. N.lat. ,g. 23. W. long. 63. 2. 
BEEKMAN, a conliderable townlhip 

in ·Duchefs co. New. York, containing 
3~97 inhabitants, including 106 lIaves. 
In thefiate cenfus'of '796; there ap
pears ·to be so:t eleCtors in this town-
mil" . 

BEHIlING'S Bay, ontheN. W. coaR: 
of N. America, is ftparated from Ad
miralty Bay, on the northward, by a 

point 
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110int of land j and lies N. W. from 
Cro[s Sound. See Admiralty Bay. 

BEHRING'S Straits, feparate Alia 
from Amedca, are fo calied flom :he 
Ruffian navigator, Capt. Behring, who, 
with Tlhirikow, failed li'om Kamptf
chatka, in Siberia, on the Aliatic coaft, 
in queft orthe New World, in a quar
ter where it had, perhaps, never been 
approached. They both difcovered 
land within a few degrees of the N. W. 
coaft of America. But the more recent 
difcoveries of Capt. Cook, and his fuc
ceffor, Clarke, have confirme,l the near 
approximation of the two continents. 
Cape Prince of Wales is the moft wef
tcrly point ,of the American continent, 
hitherto known. It is lituated in N. 
lat. 65. 46. E. long. 19" 45. and is 
39 miles diftant from the eaftom coaft of 
Alia. 

The fea, fi'om the S. of Behring's 
Straits, to the crefcent of illes between 
Afia and America, is very Ihallow. It 
deepens from thefe ftraits crs the Bri
tilh feas do from Dover) till foundings 
are' 10ft in the Pacific Ocean j bu~ that 
does not take place but to the S. of the 
illes. Betwcen them and the ftraits is 
an increafe li'om n to 54 fathoms, ex
cept only off St. Thaddeus Nofs, where 
there is a channel of greater depth. 
From the voleantc difpofition, it has 
been judged probahle, not only that 
there, was a feparation of the continents 
at thefe' ftraits; but that the whole fpace 
from the iiles to that fmall opening had 
once been dry land ;' and that the fury of 
the watery element, aCtuated by that of 
lire, had, in very remote times, liJb
verted and overwhelmed the traCt, and 
left the il1ands to [erve as monumental 
fragments. 

The famous Japantfe map places 
rome illands feemingly within thefe 
ftraits, on which is beftowed the title 
of Ya Zue, or the kingdom of the dwarfs. 
This gives fome realon to fuppofe that 
America was not unknown to the Japa
nefe j and that they had, as is mention
ed by Krempfer, and Charlevoix, ma~e 
voyages of difcovery j and, according 
to the, laft, aClually wintered upon the 
oontinent, where probably meeting with 
the Efql1imal1x, they might, in conipa
rifon of themfelves, and juftly, diftin
guilh them by the name of dwarfs. 

~.EKIA, or Becouya, or Boqlfio, a fmall 
llntllh Illand among the Gr~nadi1las; 

BEL 
55 milts N. E. of Granada, and 65 
leabues from Barbadoes. It was called 
Little Martinico' by the French, and has 
a Cafe harbour from all winds j 'but no 
frelh water. It is only frequented by 
thofg who catch turtle. The foil pro
duces wild cotton, and plenty of water 
melons. 

BELCHER, a townthip in Hampfhire 
co. Mailachufetts, containing 1485 in
habitants, who fubfift chiefly by farm
ing. It lies 12 miles E. of Hadley, and 
85 W. ofBofton. 

BELEZ, a city of New Grenada, 
Terra Firma, S. America. 

BELFAST, a townlhip and bay in 
Hancock co. DiftriCt of Maine, both fi
tnated in what is ca:led the Waldo Pa
tent, at the mouth of PenoMcot R. and 
on its wettem fide; 38 miles N. E. by 
E. from Hallowell, and 246 N. E. from 
Bofton. The town contains 245 inha_ 
bitants. The Bay, on the N. weftern 
part of which the town ftands, runs up 
into the land by 3 thort arms. 11leibo_ 
rough 1. lies in the middle of it, and 
forms two channels leading to the moutll 
of Penobfcot R. 

BELGRADE, a towllthip in Lincoln 
co. DiftriCt of Maine, incorporated in 
Feb. 1796. It was formerly called 
Walhington Plantation. It lies W. of 
Sidney, and he tween Androfcogginand 
Kennebeck rivers. 

BELHAVEN, the fonner name of 
Alexandria, in' Fairfax co. Virginia, 
which fee. It lies '4 miles N. E. of 
Colehefter, 86 S. W. of Winchefter, 
30 W. of Annapolis, and :>14 S. W. 
of Philadelphia. 

BELlM, or Pal'a, a town in Hrazi!. 
See Para. 

BELL Ijle, an Illand on the E. fide of 
the northern part of -Newfoundland I. 
E. of Canada head j hetween 50. 42. 
and 50. 50. N. lat. and between W. 
fong. 55. 39. and 55.46. 

BELLAIRE, a poft-town near the cen
tre of Harford'cb. Maryland, and the 
chief ohlle county. It contains a court
houfe and gaol, and is thinly inhahitedj 
diftant from Harford, 6 miles, N. W. ; 
22 N. E. from Baltimore, and 86 W. 
S. W. from Philadelphia. 

BELLE Ijle, an illand at the mouth of 
the ftraits of this name, between the 
country of the Efquimaux, or New- Brl~ 
tain, and the N. end of Newfoundland 
I. which fil'aits leads into the gulf 
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of St. Lawrence from the N. E.- [ends Batten Kill and HooCack river" 
The i1land is about 7 leagues in cir. whicll both rife here, and fall into Hud. 
cumfer"nce; and lies ,6 miles from the fon R. '4 miles apart: Rutland co. lies 
neareO: land on the waft of Labrador, on the N. and the llate of Mafiachufetts 
or New Britain. On the N. W. tide it on the S. It contains '9 townlhips, of 
has a harbour for fithing vdlds, or linal! which Bennington and Manchefter are 
craft; and on the E. point it has a cove the chief. It has a,'54 inhabitants, 
which will admit Olallops. Lat. 5" including ,6 (Javes. The mountains 
55. N. long. 55. 3'" W. here furnith iron ore in abumbnce, and 

BBLLEDune, La, or Handfome DowlI, employ already, a furnace and two 
a long, projeCting, barren point, on the forges. • 
louthelll fide of Chaleur Bay, about 8 BENNINGTON, the lhire town of the 
leagues N. N. w. of Nipitiguit, where above county, and the largeft town in 
t,emporary cod and herring filheries are the ftate of Vermont, having about ,60 
carried on by different people; there houCes, in the compaa part of the town, 
being no e!tablifiled trader at the place. is fituated at the foot of the Great 

BELLGROVE, in Bergen co. N. Jer. Mountain, near the S. W. corl1er of 
Cey, on the road to Albany, lies within the !late, 20} miles eafterly from the 
balf a mile of the line wbich leparates junaion of Hudfon and Mohawk rio 
New York from New JerCey, which ex· vcrs, and ahout 52 ii'om the S. end of 
tendsfrolll Delaware R. to that of Hud· Lake Champlain, at the confiuence of 
[on. It is 3 miles northerly from Bra· the E. and S. bays; anellies 55 miles 
bant, and 24 N. by W. ii'om New· I from Rutland; 202 miles N. eafterly 
York city. from New. York; and 300 in the Came 

BELLINGHAM,afmallfarmingtown. direaion from Philadelphia. N. lat\ 
fuip in Norfolk co. i\lafiachuletts, can· 42.42. \V. long. 74' 10. Bennington 
taining 735 inhabitants, 20 miles nortb· has leveral elegant buildings. Its pub
erly li'om Providence, and 3410utherly lie edifices are a congregational church. 
i1'om Bolton. ftate houle and gaol. It is the oldeft 
, ,BELLS Mill, a Cettlement in N. Caro· town in the ftate, having been firft fet

lina, near the Moravian [etdements, at tied in 1764, and is in a fionrifhing con
the IOUl'ce of Deep R. the N. we/tern· dition, containing 2,400 inhabitants. 
moll branch of the N. W. branch of Within the townOlip is mount Antho
Cape Fear, and about 50 miles W. of ny, which riles very high in a conical 
Hilllborough. form. 

BELPRE, a poft.town and Cmall fet· Two famons battles were fought in 
tlement in the territory N. W. of the or near this town. inane day, Aug. 16, 
Ohio,ontheN. W.hankofOhioR. be· 1777, in which Col. Stark gained great 
tween the Hockhocking & Mulkingl1ln fame. The Britith loft 4 brafs field pie
Rs. and oppofite the mOllth of the Little ces, an,l other military lIores; and belides 
Kanhaway; abollt '4 miles below Mari. thole fiain, 700 were taken priConers. 
etta, an<l.4&0 S. ,V .hy 'V.from Philadd. The killed anel wOlmded of the Ameri • 

.H£LvIDERE,anew"townlhipinFrank- cans were about ]00 nleD. This de .. 
lin c.o. Vermont.--Alfo a village in 1C3t contributed in a great mea[\Il'e, to 
New· Jerley, in Sull"x co. lituated on the fubfequent l'urrender of GeneralBur
DebwJre R. at the mouth ofPeql1tO: R. goyne's army. 
and l' miles above Ealion, in Pennfyl. BENSON, the N. wefte!,llmoft town-
vania. Ihip in Rutland co. Vermont, is fituat-
BE~EDlCT, a town in Charles ':0. ed on.the E. fide ofI:ake Champlain; 

Maryland, on Patuxen~ R.; oppohte 57 miles N. N. 'V. 01 Bennington, and 
Mackall's Fer!'y; W. tram Port To· has 658 inhabitants. Hubberton R. 
bJeco 16.miles, as the l:oa" runs thro' palfcs through Benfon in its way to Ea{i 
Byrantown; 30. S. E. trom the Federal Bay. Cocl~l)Urne's Creek, which feedg 
City, an~ 20 I:l'om Drums Point. at the the Came bay, riCes here. 
ll)omh ot the nver. BERABZAN, is a long lake in New 

Bj;N~ING:rON, a connty. in th~ S. North Wales, lying N. and S. and nar
,V. corner ot Vermont, havmg WlIld. rows gradually from its N. end, till it 
,h,~m co. on the E. a.nd the ~ate of~. mixes with the waters of Shechary 
) ark On the W.; Ultll which flate It L~k~ at the S. end, where thefe waten 
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form Seal R. which empties into Hud- ty and town, in Charleflon Diflrict, S. 
fan's J?ay at Churchill fort. The N. Carolina, lying near Cooper and Afhley 
end of Berabzan lies in about 60. ,0. N. Rivers. III the cenfus of '79', it was 
lat. and in 93. 50. -V. long. See Sbe- called St. John's Parifh, in Berkley co. 
charyL. and Churchill R. and contained 752 free perlons, and 

BERBICE, a Dutch !ettlement on a 5'70 !laves. 
river of the fame name, in Surinam, BBRKLEY Co. in Virginia, lies W. 
which fee. This lettlement with the of the Blue Ridge, N. 01 Frederick co. 
other adjoining ones of Surinam and and feparated fr~m the ftate of Mary
Elfequibo, furrenclered to the Britifh in land, on the N. and E. by Potowmack 
1796. R. This fertile county, ahout 4.0 mile. 

BERBICE, or Berbeu, a river in Suri long and 20 broad, has 16,781 free in
nam; or Dl1tch Guiana, in S. America, habitants, and 2932 !laves. Martilll~ 
which ;.S a quarter of a mile broad, and burg is its chief town. 
twoiathu-ns deep at its mouth, ill N. BERKLEY'S Sound, on the N. "v. 
lat. 6. 30. The land un both lilies is' coa!l: ofN. America, lies on the eaflem 
low and WOO(ly, has plenty of lagwood fide of~arlras IJles. The land on it. 
and cotton. ealtern Iide is oppolite Cape Flattery, 

BERGEN Co. in1'lew-JerCey, on Hud- and forms the N. Iideof the Straits de 
fall R. lies oppolite Wew-York, on the Fuca. 
l? and was firlt plantt<:! by the Dutch, BERK'S Co. in PennCylvania, has 
tram New-York. It cO'tains 6 tOWll- Northampton co. on the N. E.; Nor
!hips, of which the chief are Bel'''en thumberlandon theN. W.; part ofLu
and Hackinlack, and IZ,6., inh.ilii- zern on the N.; Dauphin and Lancal~ 
tanIS, including '''301 !la\'es. "-Iere are rer counties S. W. and Chefter and 
7 Dutch Calvini!!: churches, an.:, 2 at Montt;omery S. E. It is watered by 
Dutch Luther~ns. There is a cPp','.r i Schuylk.ill R. and is 53 miles long an,1 
mine here, - which, when worked b) I near 29 broad, containing 1,03°,400 
the Schuylers (to whom it belorged) ! acres. Here iron are and coal are found 
was cOlljiderahly productive; but it has i,. plenty, which Cnpply feveral iron 
been negleeted for many years. wo'ks. The northern parts are rough 

It is a mOllntainous, rough, and hilly and hilly. Berks contains 30,179 in
cou~ty, 30 miles long, and 25 broad. habitams, of whom 65 only are ilaves. 
It lo,:ms part of the E: and northern !t has 2~ '?wnfhips, of which Reading 
end 01 the ftate; and Its.N. W. ex- 18 the chief. ' 
tremity meets the N. E. part of Suilex BERKSHIRt Co. in Mail'chuCeus, jg 
co.; /0. that theCe two cOlmtie. ernbo- bounded \V. by New-York itate; S_ 
fom MOlTi. and Elfex coumies, except by the !tate of Connecticut; E. by 
on the S. W. and form the whole Ihmpiltire co. and N. by the flate of 
breadth of the flate in that quarter. Vermont. 'It thus Hms· the whole ex-

BERGEN, the ihire town of Bergen tent of the flate f!'Om N. to S. and con
ca. New-Jerfey, lies furrounded by tains twenty-fix town(hips; the chief 
Water, except on the N.; the river of which are Stockbridge, Lenox. 
Hud/on feparates it from New-York Great Barrington, \'iTilliallillown, anu 
city, 3 miles diltant ;' on the S. a nar- Pittsfield; and the number of inhabi
row channel lies between it and Staten tants30, z9" White and clouded mar
l. ; and on the W. it has Hackinfack R. ble is found in feveral towns, in the 
The inhabitants are moflly defcendants rough and hilly parts of this oountry. 
from the Dutch fettlers. , In Febmary, '796, the legillature 

BERGEN Neck, is the fouthern ex- pafred an act to ellabliil, a college in 
tremity of the above townfhip. Williamftown, by the nome of Wii-

BERKHEMSTEI,\D, or Barkhemflead, Iiams College. 
a townfhip in Litchfield co. Conneeti- BERKSHIRE, a newly fettled town-
cut, having Hartland N. anu New- {hip, in Franklin co. Vermont,. 
Hartford S. BERLIN, a neat and il.c,uriihing town 

BERKLEY, a to'.vnfhip in Briftol co. of York co. Pel1nfylvania, containing 
Maili,chufetts, containing 8so inhabi- abollt 100 hou!es. It is regularly laid 
tants; 50 milts fouthward ot Bolton. ant, on the S. \'iT. fide of COllewago 

lli;;RKLEY. the name both ofa CQun- Cretk., l} miles wdterly of YQrktown, 
. and 
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and 101 W. of Philadelphia. N'. Jat. 
39' 56. 

BERLIN, a town !hip in Orange co. 
Vermont, on Dog R. a branch of 
Onion R. from the S. ; which laft fepa
ratts \~~rlin from Montpdier, on the 
N. N. W. Berlin contains 134 inhabi
tants, and is about 94 miles N. eafterly 
from Bennington. 

BERLIN, a townJ11ip in Hartford co. 
Connecticut, 12 miles S. S. W. of 
Hartford, 4' N. W. of New-London; 
and 26 N. N. E. of New-Haven. 

BERLINJ a. townfhip in Worcefiel' 
co. IYlalTachufdl', containing 512 in
habitants; 34 miles W. of Bailon, and 
IS N. E. of Worcefter. HOpi have 
been cultivated here lately, and promife 
to be a valuable article of huibandry. 

BE R LIN, in Some.-fet co. formerly in 
that of Bedfcrd Pennfylvania, lies on 
a branch of Stoney Creek, a S. water of 
Conemaugh R. on the W. fide of the 
Alleghany Mountain; 1- 5 miles weft
ward of Bedford; 1-3 N. W_ of Fort 
Cumberland, in Virginia, and 1-00 W. 
of Philadelphia. Stone Creek, the 
chief laurce of Kilkeminitas R. rifes 
N. N. E. of Berlin. N. lat. 39. 54. 

BERMUDA HUNDRED, or City POi17<', 
as it is fometimes called, is a port of 
entry and polt town, in Chefterficld co. 
Virginia, limated on the point of the 
peninfula, formed by the copiluence of 
the Appamattox with JameS River, 36 
miles wefterly from Wi1iiam!hurg, 64 
from Point Comfort, ip Chefapeak Bay, 
and 3' 5 S. W. by S, tromPhiladeiphia. 
City Point, from which it is named, 
lies all the fout),ern bank of James R. 
4- m,les S. S. W. from this town. The 
<xports from this place, chiefly col-

. leEted at Richmond, 20 miles above it, 
amounted in 1794, to the value of 
773.54-9 dollars; and from the 1ft of 
October, to 1ft December, '795, were 
as follows: 's kegs of butter, 57S bbls. 
S. fine flour, 101 half do. 7S9 fine do. 
393 lbs. indigo, 10 tons pig iron, lOa 

lb,. falTafras, 80,320 hbd. {laves, 66,300 
bbl. ftaves, 1,819 hilds. tobacco, and 3 
kegs manufactured do.-Total exports, 
90,S 59 dollars, 45 cents. There are 
about 40 houfes here, including fume 
warehoufes. It trades chiefly with the 
W. Indies, and the different ftates. 
City Point, in James R. lies in N. lat. 
37' 16.W.long.77. 3It.SeeRichmond. 

BERMUDA Ijlandl. Thefe received 

BER 
this name from the difcoverer, Johr1 
Bermudas, a Spaniard; and were called 
Sommer's Illes, from Sir George Som_ 
mers, who was Ihipwrecked on their 
recks in 1609, in his palTage to Vir
ginia. The number of this cluiler, in 
the form of a /berherd's crook, has 
been computed to be abont 400, diftant 
from the Lmd's End in England, 1500 
leag-ues, from the Madeiras IZoo,Jrom 
Hifpaniola 400, and 200 from Cape Hat
teras in Carolina, which lalt is tile 
neareft land to them. The illand' are 
walled with rocks; and by re,[Ol1 of 
thefe, together with 01Oals, ar< difficult 
to approach. The entrall,es into the 
harbours and channels are narrow as 
well as !hoaly, and are more dangerous 
by reafon of the Hrrng current which 
fets to the N. E. 1"0111 the gulf of Flo
rida. They cop,ain from 12 to 13,000 
acres of poor lrfld, of which 9 parts in 10 
are either v'lcultivated, or referved in 
woods, w~ich con lilt chiefly of cedar; 
for the fclpply of !hip-building. There 
are about zoo acres laid out in cotton. 
TJze main illanu is about, 6 miles long, 
"nd fi'om one to two in breadth. The 
pari!h of St. George's, is an 1. to the 
eaftward of the main land, in which 
ftands the town of St. George's, con
tainingabout Soohoufes. Contiguous to 
that is St. David's 1. which fupplies the 
town with provifions. The air is healthy, 
and a continual fpring prevails; and 
moft of the ptouuC\ions of the W. In
dies might be cultivated here. The 
houfes are built of a foft /tone, which 
is fawn like timber, but heing wathed 
with lime, it becomes hard; thefe 
Hones are greatly in requeft throughout 
the W. Indies, for filtrating water. The 
houfes are white as fnow; which, be
held from an eminence, contrafted with 
the greennefs' of the cedars, and pafture 
ground, and the multitude of illands 
fuU in view, realize what the poets 
have feigned of the Elyfian Fields.
Some accounts fay that thefe illands 
contain from J 5 to 20,000 inhabitants; 
but Mr. Edwards fays the nllmber of 
white people is 5462, of blacks 49'9' 
Old writen.obferve that there were 3000 
Engli!h in thefe illands, in 161-3. 300 
or 400 go annually to Turks 1. to rake 
lalt, which is carried to America for pro
vifions, or fold, to {ueh as may call for 
it there, for ca!h. The Bermudians 
are chiefly feafaring men, and the ne-

groe~ 
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groes are very expert mariners, In the burgh, ~nd 103 W. by S. ofPhiladel~ 
Jate war, there were at one time be- phia. TI,e town is regularly laid out, 
tween '5 and 20 privatee,:s fitted out and contains about 100 houfes, a Ger~ 
from hence, which were manned by man Lutheran, and Call'inift church. 
negro flaves, who behaved irreproacha- N. lat. 39. 54. 
bly; and ruch is the ftate of flavery BE R WICK, or New-Berwick, a finall 
here, and 10 much are they attached to town of Northumberland co. PennfY'I~ 
their mafiers, that fuch as were ~aptur- vania, on the N. weilern fide of the E~ 
eel always retllrned when it was in their branch of Sufquehannah R. oppofite 
powel'; a fingular inftance of which Nefcopeck Falls, and Nefcopeck Creek. 
occurred in the ftate of Maflochufetts. 321: miles N. E. from Northumberland 
The {hip Regulator, .. privateer, was and Sunbury, at the junCtion of the E. 
carried into Bailon, and had 70 flavts with the W. branch of Sufquehannah, 
on board: 60 of them returned in a and 160 N. W. of Plliladelphia. N. 
flag of truce, 9 returned by way of lat. 41. 3. 
New-York; one only was miffing, who BERWICK, a townfhip in York co. 
died. The government is conduCted I Diftria o~Maine, containing 3894 ju
llnder a governor, named by the Bri- habitants. It has an incorporated aca~ 
tifh crown, a council, and a general af- demy, and lies on the E. lide of Sal
fembly. There are 9 churches, of man Fall R. 7 miles N. W. of York, 
which 3 clergymen have the charge; and 86 E, of N. li'om Boiton. 
and there is one Prefbyterian church. BETHABARA, the firft fettlement of 

In the prefent European war, the nu- the Moravians in the lands of Wacho
merous cruizers from Bermudas, have via, ill N. Carolina, begun in 1753; Ii 
unwarrantably captured numbers of miles N. of Salem, and 183 W. of H.
American veffels, loaded with provi- lifax, in N. lat. 36.9' It is fituatedon 
fions or naval ftores, b"uml for French, the W. fide of Graffy Creek, which 
and other pOl ts, which have been ini-' unites with the Gargales, and feveral 
quitou!ly condemned. others, and falls into the YaJkin. It 

BERNARD'S Bay, lies on the N. W. contains a church of the United Breth~ 
fide of the gulf of Mexico. The paf- ren, and about 50 dwelling honfes. 
fage into it, between feveral i!lands, is BETHANY, or Betbal1ia, a Moraviall 
called Pafco cle Cavallo. fettlement and pail: town, in the hnds 

,BERN,\RDSTOWN, in Somerfet co. ofV\Tachovia, in N. Carolina, begun if!. 
New-Jerfey, contains 2377 inhabitants, 1760; 9 miles N. W. of Salem, 4N. 
inclllding ?3 flaves. W. of Bethabara, and 568 S. W. byS. 

Alfo the name of a townfhip in of Philadelphia. It contains about 60 
Hampfilil'e co. Maffachufetts, contain- houfes, and a church, built on a regular 

..ing 691 inhabitants; cliftant 110 miles plan. See IVacbo'Via. 
weft ward from Bolton. :?ETHEL, a final1 Moravian fettle-

BERNE, a townfhip in Albany co. ment on Swetara R. in Ptnnl'yivania, 
New-York. By the fiate cenlus of 12 miles frolll Mt. Joy.-A town/hil' 
1796, it appears there are 477 of the in Dauphin county. 
inhabitants who are eleCtors. BETHEL, a townfhip in vYindfor co. 

BERRY IjIal1ds, :t fmall chlfter of Yermont, contai~ng 473 inhabitants; 
illes on the N. W. point of the Great N. N. W. of, and bounded by Stock
Bahama Bank, in the channel of Pro- bridge, and about 67 miles N. N. eaLt
vidence. N. lat. z·S. 30.W. long. 75,40. erlyof Bennington. It gives rile to a 

BER TIE, a maritime co. in N. Cara- fmall branch of White River. 
lilla, in Edenton diftria, with the Roa- BETHEL, a townOlip in Delaware 
nake its S. boundary, and Albemarle co. Pennfylvania. 
SOllnd on the E. In it is fituated the BETHLEHEM, a town in Albany co. 
ancient Indian tower of Tuicarora. It New. York, very fruitful in paftures, 
~ontains H,606 louIs, of whiclt num- and has large qllantities of excellent 
ber 514J are !laves. butter. By the ftate cellflls of 1796, 

BERWICK, or Abbotjlo'VJn, a neat 388 of the inhabitants are e~ea.ors. 
town in York co. Pennl)"l1j'Jnia, at the BETHLEHEM,a townfhl,p III Bel:k
head of Conewago Creek, J 3 miles weft- fhire co. MalTachyfetts, havIllg 7.61 IIl

\Yard Qf York, ,6 S. S. W. of Harrif- habitants. It lies abo\lt 10 miles S. of 
E. 
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E. from Stockbridge, 10 ffom Lenox, 
and 130 from Bolton. It borders on 
Tyringham and Loudon. 

BETHLEHEM, a townfhil' in Hun
terdon co. New-Jerfey, fttn3ted at the 
head of the S. hranch ofRariton River, 
It contains r 331 inhabitants, including 
~ 1 flaves. Turf for fi"ing is found here. 

BETHLEHEM, a townfhip in Litch
£eld co. Connecticut, joins Litchfield 
<>n the N. and Woodbury on the S. 

BETHLEHEM, a poft town in North
ampton co. Pennfylvania, is a cele
heated I;,ttlement of the lYlor'tvians, or 
Ullited Brethren, of the ProteJlant Epil~ 
copal church, as they term themlelves. 
It is fituated on Lehigh R. a \Yettem 
branch of the Delaware, 53 miles north
.,rly from Philadelphia, an, I IS Couth
.,rly from the Wi1ld Gap. The town 
ftands partly on the lower banks of the 
Manakes, a line creek, which affords 
trout and other lilli. The fttuation is 
healthful and pleafant, and in l'ummer 
is frequented by gentry from different 
parts. In 1787, there were 60 dwelling 
houles of Itone, well built, and 600 in
habitants. Beftdes the meeting.houie, 
are 3 other public buildings, Jarge and 
fpacious; one for the tingle brethren, 
cne for tb< ftngle litlers, amJ tbe other 
for the widows. The literary e1lablifh
DltJ1tS, as well as the religious regula
tions,. here, deferve notice.-In a houie 
adjoining to the cbUt'ch, is a fchool for 
females; and fince 1787, a boarding 
fchool for young btl ies, who ore fent 
here from different parts, and are in
lhuEled in reading :lJld writing (ip the 
Engli{h and German tongues) gram
mar,. arithmetic, geograph}, lh::edlt: 
work, mutic, &c. The miniller of the 
place has the dirL'Clion of this as well 
as of the boys' fehool, which is h-pt in 
a feplrate houie, whl.-re they are initi-· 
:tted in the fundam,ntal branches of li
terature. Thde [cilools, elpecially tbat 
for the young bLfies, are deJi:rveJly in 
very high reptlte; and fehobrs, Inort 
than can be 3.ccommodattd, are offered 
from all parts of the {fnited States. 

There is at the lower part of the 
to\;\,!l a machine, of limple con!truClion, 
whic..l, raiies the w;1t~r, from '1 [pring, 
into a relt:rvo;r, to the height of 100 

reet; whence it i, conduElcd by pip,s 
into the feveral firtetS' 'of the town. 
Th~re it; a gtntet->l tavern at the N. 

end of the to\;o;'i1, tht' profit arifing from 

n I E 
which, belongs to the [ociety, There 
is alfo a ftol'e; with a general a(fort
ment of goods, lIJ1 apothecary'S' lliop, 
a large tan-yard, a currier's, and a dy
~r's {hop, a grift-mill, a fulling. mill, an 
oil-mill, and a faw-mill; and on the 
banks of the Lehigh, a brewery. N, 
lat. 40. 37. W.long. 75· 14. 

BEUF, Riviere au, empties eaHward. 
ly into Mdlilippi R, in N. lat. 39' 4, I 
abotlt 48 miles, by the courfe of the 
river, above the mouth of the Illinois; 
and 7 mil .. S. from Riviere Oahaha. 

BEUF, SMALL LE. See Le Boeuf. 
BlVERLY, atownihip and poa town 

in Elfcx co. MalI'achufetts, containing 
3 '90 inhabitantsl is feparated from, Sa
lem by a h:lOdfome bridge, and is about 
20 miles E. of N. of Bofton, and 22 S • 
W. of Newburyport. It bas two pa
rifhes. In rhe pariih next the harbour, 
are a number of hand fame houfes, ex
hibiting tho cheering rewards of enter
prife and indulhy, and the inhabitants 
are devoted to the filliery and other 
branches of navigation. In rhe other 
part of the town, which is chieflyagri
cultural, is a cotton manufaElory. The 
bridge, mentioned before, is 1500 feet 
in length, er,cted in 17R8, and connects 
this town with Salem. It has a draw 
for veads. 

BEVERLY'S "'lano,-, or Jrijh 'TraB, 
in Virginia, is a tract of land. in N. lat. 
3&, re. at the head of Mafi'anuten's R. 
a weltei'll branch of the Shenandoah, 
which rifes here by three branches, viz. 
Middle R. Lewis and Chriftian Creeks. 
It Jies between the Blue, and tht North 
Ridge. The road li'om YaJkill River, 
through Virginia to l>lliladelphia, pafi'es 
thro\lgh here. 

BIDDLE s, a fetdement on a branch 
of Licking R. ill Bourbon co. Kentucky; 
about 6 miles N. W. li'om Millers, 011 

the N. E. ftde of the lame branch, ami 
32. miles N. N. E. from Lexington. 

BIDDEFORD, a I'ort of entry and poft 
town in York ,co. Diftrict of Maine, on 
the S. W. fide of Saco R. on the rea 
coalt, '4- miles S. \V. from Portland, 
24 N. E, from York, ami 105 from Bof
ton •. It contains 1018 inhabitants; 
and here the coullty comts are heid, as 
like wife at York. N. lat. 43. 26. 

BIEQ.YE Ijland, or Boriquen, or Crabs 
ljle, one of t~e Virgin Illes, 2 leagues 
-trom Porto RICO, 6 ltagues long, and 
z broad. Th,e Englilli fettled h,ro 

twice 
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twice, and have been driven away by 
the Spaniarus, whofe intereft it is to let 
it remain delalate. It has a rich 10il, 
and a good road on its S. fide. Lat. 
18.7.. N. Long. 64. 30. W. 

BIG BONE C"eek, in Woodford co. 
Kentucky, tails into the Ohi" from the 
E. in about N.lat. 39.17. W.long. 85' 
54. It is very [mall in li7.e, and has 3 
branches; the N. welternmon inter· 
locks with Bank Lick Creek, which 
falls into Licking R. It i, only notice· 
able for the large bones, and laIt licks 
near it. 

BIG BONE LICKS, THE, lie on each 
lide of the above mentioned creek, a 
little below the junction of the two 
eallern branches, about 8 miles from 
the mouth of the creek. Thefe, as 
alfo the other faIt fprings, in the weh. 
ern country, are called Lick!, becaufe 
the earth about them is furrowed up 
in a moll: curious manner, by the buf. 
faloes and deer which lick the earth, 
on account of the faline particles with 
which it is impregnated. A Iheam ,f 
bracki!h water mns through thtl.licks, 
the foil of which is a foft c1ay.-The 
brge b'Jnes found here, and in feveral 
other places near faIt licks, and in low 
foft grounds, thvught to be1on2: to the 
mammoth, ilill puzzle the moll learned 
nattlr.lilts to determine to what animal 
they have belonged. A thigh bone 
round here by Generol Parlon., mea· 
(ured jM/y·ni1te inches in length. A 
tooth ·of this animal is depofited in 
Yale College. Me Jdterfon, who fee"" 
to have examined the 1kc1eton ot one 
of thefe animals wirh curious atttll 
tion, fays, that" The bones befpeak 
an animal }i'Ve or fix time! the cubic 
volume of an elephant," as M. Button 
has admitted. Of this animal the na· 
tives have no trauition, but what is jo 
fablll"us, that no conjecture call be 
aided by it, except that the animal was 
carnivorous; and this is the general 
opinion, and was admitted by the late 
Dr. Hunter, of London, from an exa· 
mination of the tu!ks, &c. 

BIG HILL C,'eek, runs W. into Kaf
ka!kias R. 25 miles below Beaver Creek, 
17 above BlindCreek, and 26 northerly 
hom the mouth of Ka!kalkias. 

BIG GIN Swamp. See Sal/tee Ri'Ver, 
BIG Rock, a large rock on the S. E. 

bank of Au Vaze R.; about 3 miles 
N. E. from its n,outh in the Miilir,ppi, 

BIO 4) 
and about 8 miles S. E. from Cape St. 
Antonio, on that river. 

BIG ROCK Branch, the N •• ailern 
head branch of Alleghany R. Th e 
branch called Big Hole Town joins it. 
and forms tbe Alleghany, 85 milts N. 
E. from, and above, Venango, Fort. 

E,G SALT Lick, a gan:ilon in the 
ilate of Tene(fee, near the Salt Lick, 
on Cumberland R.; J J \ miles from 
Knoxville; 80 from Smlth Weft Point, 
on Clinch R.; 32 from BleJfoe Li.ck, 
and 68 hom Na!hville. 

BIG SANDY Ri'Ver, or 'Tottfr'l'Y, has 
its (omce ne":' that of Cumberlan'd R. i 
and, feparatingVirginia from Kentucky, 
empties into the Ohio, oPl'afite the 
French Purchafc ofGaliopolis, in about 
N.!at. 38.30. Vancouver's andHar
mar's forts (tanJ on this river. On its 
banks are feveral f,it licks and fprings, 
Lillie S,W&, is a !hurt, fmall river, 
which blJs into the Ohio, abollt '1() 

miles W. of Big Sandy R., ill Mafan 
co. Kentucky. 

BILLERICA, a tawnlbi~ in Middle
fex co. MaflOclndetts, incorporated in 
] 655. It has 1200 inhabi tants; nor 
has there been milch variation -in the 
number for half a century. It lies 2() 

miles nurthward of Bu(tun, :1nd is WJ

tel'ed by Concord and Shawflleen rivers, 
which nm N. eallerly into Merrimack 
Ri~,rer. 

BILLINGSPORT, on Dch.w:lre River, 
lies 12 miles below Philadelpbia, was 
fortified in the late war, for the defence 
of tho' channel. Oppafitethi., fort, !eVe
r:,,1 large f, ames of timher, headed 
with iron fpikes, called C!Jl"7JflUX de 

j;-iz,I>,r, were Junk to prevent the Britifll 
Ihips from pailinl;. Since the peClce, ;l. 

cllriotls m::tcltine has hetH invented in 
Philadelphia, to r"ile them. 

BILLET. See Hatborollgh. 
BlI,LYMEAD, in Cait'Junia co. in 

Vermont. 
BIM"'I IjIe, one of the Bahama 

iihnds, near the channel of B~thama, 
and E. of Cape Florida. It is about 
& miles in l~Ilgth, and as much in 
br('~d("h; covered. with tret's, :.=md inha
bited by the aborigines of America. It 
is very difficult of ;;leeds, on account 
of the Ihaals; but it is a pleaCmt ploce, 
an!1 is [.,id to have a good harbour. 
N. lat. Z5. W. long. 79· 30 • 

BlOBIO, or Biophio, a river in Chili, 
the largefi in that ki.ngdoJll. It rifts 

in 
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in the Andes, enters the S. Sea near fhe 
city of Conception, oppo{ite the ille. of 
Avequirina, in lat. 37. S.; runnmg 
thmllgh veins of gold and fields of far
faparilla. It is the boundary between 
the Spaniards and feveral Indian .na
tions, their enemies; which obliges 
them to keep {hong garrifons upon it. 

BIRD Fort, on Monongahela R. 40 

wiles S. of Fort Pitt. 
BIRDS Keys, a rock or ifland among 

th., Virgin iilcs in the W. Indies. It is 
ro\lnd, and lies about 2 leagues S. of 
St. John·s. It has its name from the 
quantities of birds which refort there. 
N.lat. '7. 55· ViT. long. 63.20. 

BIRu,a town 10 leagues from Trux
ilia, in the S. Sea, in the empire of Pe
m, inhabited by about 80 Indians, 
Spaniards, Mulattoes, and Mdtees. It 
is very ferti Ie, ~nd well watered by 
canals cut from the river, and fo con
veyed to great dill.ances; as at Trux
jJla. S. lat. 8. 24. W.long. 69' 17· 

BISCAY Bay, is in theN.eafterncor
!l€r of Trepalfey Bay in the illand of 
Newfoundlan,); which lies in the S. 
~ftern part of the ifland. 

BISCAY, a province of Mexico, 
abounding in GIver mines, having New
Mexico on the N. and Florida on the 
W. The river de k Nalla. runs thro' 
a great part of it. 

BLACK Lick, lies in \Vefimorelancl 
co. Pennlylvania, about 36 miles E. of 
Pittiburgh. 

BLACK Point, and Blue Point, are 
capes, wilhin thofe of Elizabeth and 
Porpoire, in the diftrict of Maine. 

BLACK R. There are two fmall 
rivers of this name in Vermont, one 
falls into Connecticut R. at Springfield, 
the other rUJI. N. into Lake Memphre
magog. 

BLACK R. in N. York, interlocks 
with Canada Creek, and runs N. W. 
into Iroquois river, boatable 60 miles. 
Alfo a long river which rifes in Vir
ginia, and palfes fouth eafterly into 
Nottaway R. ir, N. Carolina. 

BLACK Ri'lJer, a Briti!h fettlement 
Itt the mouth of Tinto R. 20 leagues to 
the E. "fCape Honduras, the only har_ 
bour on the coaft of Terra Firma, from 
the illand of Rattan to Cape Gracias 
aDios, and was for more than 60 years 
the refuge of the logwood cutters, 
when th< Spaniards drove them fn;m 
the foreas of Eafr Yucatan, which QC-

BLA 
·ca(,oned adventurers of dil!'erent kinds 
to fettle here, where the coaft is fandy, 
low and fwampy; higher up near the 
rivers and lagoons, which are full of 
filll, the lail is more fertile, and pro-. 
duces plantanes, cocoa-trees, maize, 
yams, potatoes, and a variety of vegeta-" 
bles; and the pallion for drinking 
fpirits, made them phnt fug-~r canes, 
The forefts are full of deer, Mexican, 
Twine and game. The Illores abound 
with turtle, and the woods with ma
hogany, ,ebra-wood, farfaparilla, &c, 
ami indeed the whole lettlement flQu
rilhes fpontanooully without cultivation. 

BLACK R. in the illand of Jamaica, 
pailes thro\1gh a level country, is the 
deepdt and largefr in the ifland, and 
will admit flat bottomed boats and 
canoes for about 30 miles, . 

BLACKSTONE, a fmall R. which ha~ 
it. fource is Ramlllorn pond, in Sut_ 
ton, MaITachufetts, and after palling 
through Providence, empties into Na~
raganfet Bay at Briftol, receiving in it$ 
couffe a number of tributary ll:reams, 

BLADE'·, a county of N, Carolina, 
in Wilmington diftriCl:. It has 508+ 
inhabitants, including 1676 naves. . 

BLADEN SBURG, a poft town in Prillce 
George co. Maryland, on the eaftem 
bank of the eaftern branch of Pot ow_ 
mack R. at the confluence of the N. 
",V. and N. E, branches; ·9 miles. from 
its mouth at the Federal City; 38 S. 
VV. from Baltimore, and 12 N. E. from 
Alexandria, in Virginia. It contain~ 
abont 150 houfes, and a ware·houfe 
for the infpeCl:ion of tobacco; 

BLAIZE, Cape, on the coaft Qf W, 
Florida, in the gulf of M~xico, is a 
prolJlontory which feparates the bay of 
Apalache on the E. from that of St, 
Jofeph; into which lafr it turns in the 
lha!,e of a !hepherd's crook. 

BLANCA, a river in the province of 
Chiapa, in the audience of Mexico, il1 
New-Spain, North America. Its water 
is faid to have a petrifying quality, yet 
is clear, and doe. no harm to man or 
beaft that drinks of it. 

BLANCO Capes. There are many 
capes of this name, as follow. 1. The 
N. wefrern point of the bay of Salinas, 
in the) oth degree of N. latitude; and 
on the coaft of Terra Firma; and, in 
other maps, ;5 cail<d the N. weftern 
point of the gulf of Nicoya.-2. On 
the coaft of California, at the broadetl 
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p~rt of the peninfula, in the 3~d degree fiate of Rhode-Illand. It was ereaed 
ofN. latitude.-3. On the N. W. coaft into a townlhip, named Ne'U.'-Shore. 
of America, in New-Albion, fouthward ham, in 1672. This iIland is 46 miles 
of the mouth of what has beell calleJ ill length, and its extreme breadth is 
the Ri'Ver of the Wejl, in the 44th de- 38 miles. It has 682 inhabitants, in. 
gree ofN. latitude.-4. Apromontary .eluding 47 flaves. It is famous for 
of Peru, in S. America, on the coaft of cattle and !hoep, butter and cheefe, 
the S. Sea, 110 miles S. W. ofGuaya- round the edges of the ifiand can. 
quil, S.lat. 3.45. W.long. 83.-5. A !iderable quanties of cod filh are 
c~pe in the louthern ocean, on the E. caught. The fouthem part of it is in 
fide of Patagonia, b. eafiward of Julian N. lat. 4" 8. 
Bay, in the 47th degree of S. latitude. BLOCKLEY, a townlhip in Philadel. 
8 leagues W. of Pepys's Illand. phia co. Pennfylvania. 
BLA~CO, or B:allw, an iaand 35 BLOOMFIELD, a townfhip in Onta. 

leagues from Terra Firma. and N. of rio co. New-York. By the ftate cen. 
Margarita I. in the province of Ncw- fus of 1796, 1510fthe inhabitants were 
Andalufia. It is flat, low, and unin- eleaors. 
habited; having i;"vannahs of long BLOOMING Vale, a traa of land in 
grafs; is dry and healthy; has plenty the townfhip of Manlius, New.,y ork 
of guanas, and fame trees of lignum- ftate, on Butternut Creek. 
vitae: N. lat. II. 50. W.long. 64. 50- BLOUNT, anew county in the fiate 

BLANCO, an iaand on the S. eaftem of Tenelfee. 
part of the peninfuia of Yucatan, in BLOU,NTSVILLE, in N. Carolina, is 
New-Spain. N.lat. 21. \V.long. gg. 5. on the poft road from Halifax t, Ply. 

BLANDFORD, a townalip in Lunen- mouth, 49 miles from Plymouth, and 
hurg co. on Mahon Bay, Nova-Scotia, 55 from Willi.lllftown. 
[ettled by a few families. BLUE FIELDS BaJ', lies S. eaflward 

BLANDFORD, a townfhip in Hamp- of Savannah-la-mar, in the iaand of 
Ihire co. MaiTachufetts, W. of Conn"c- Jamaica, having good anchorage for 
ticut R. i about 25 miles S. W. of largevefii'!s. N.lat. Ig.10~. W.long. 
Northampton, and II 6 W. of Bollon. 78. 
It has 235 houfes, and 1416 inhabitants. BL UEHILL, a townfhip in Hancock 

BLANDFORD, a town in Prince co.Difl:riaofMaine,ontheW. fide of 
George co. Virginia, about 4 miles N. Union R. 344 miles N. E. of Bolton. 
E. from Peteriburgh, and is within its and 13 E. of Penobfcot; having 274 
jurifdiaion. It contains 200 houfes inhabitants. 
and aoo inhabitant., and is plea!;"ntly BL UE 'HILL Bay, is formed by NaC. 
fituated on a plain, on the eaftem keag Point on the "if. and Mount De
branch of Appamattox R. Here are fart 1. on the E. It extends northerly 
many large nares, and 3 tobacco ware- up to a mountain on the E. of Penob. 
houles, which receive annually 6 or !fat R. which, from its appearance at 
7000 hhds. It is a thriving place; and fea, is called Blue Hill. Union R. 
the mar!hes in its vicinity being now empties into this bay. 
drained, the air of this town, and that BL UE Hills, a range of mountains in 
of Pettr!hllrgh, i. much meliorated. New England; whole firn ridge in 

BLAS ST. a cape on the coalt of New-Hampfhire f.3lfes thro' Rochelter, 
the North Pacific Ocean, near which, Barrington, and Nottingham. 
to the S. E. nands the town of Com- BLUE lJi.{ountaim, in Northampton 
poftella, in the plovince of Zalifca, in co. Pennfylvania, extend from S. W. to 
New-Spain. N. E. and a thort way acrofs the Dela. 

BLEDSOE Lick, in the ftate of Te- ware. 
neaee, lies 3~ miles from Big Salt Lick Alfo, a range of mountains which run 
garri!on, and 36 from NafllVilie. from S. E. to N. W. thruugh Surry 

BLENHEIM, a new town of New- co. in the iaand of Jamaica. 
York, in Schoharie co. incorporated ill BL UE Ridee. The fidt ridge, f the 
J797. Alleghany Mountains, in Penmylv311ia 

BLOCK Ijland, called-by the Indians and Virginia, is called the l:Ilue Ridge; 
Mal/ijJes, lies about 21 miles S. S. W. and is about 130 miles from the Atlan. 
Qf Newport, and i.i in Newport co. t.ic. I~ ii abQ\l( 4000 fe,t high, mea· 
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furing from its bafe; and between it ra miles long, which ntn~ W. N. W. 
and the North Mountain is a large ler. into Elk River, in .Maryland, 11 miles 
tile vale. The railage of the PO(Qw. below Elkton. 
mack through this ridge is one of the BOHIO,a riverofChiJi,inS.Americ •• 
moil: {{upendous fcenes in nature. See llOLABOLA, aile of the Sacirty IjIes, 
Jllleghan} lvlo1tlltains, and Poto,w/Ilack which lte. 
iii-vel". BOLINBROKE, a town in Talbot co. 

BLUE Licks, on the main branch of eaftern filOreofMaryland, and 5 miles 
Licking R. in Kentucky, are fituated E. of Oxford. It lies all the N. W. 
about 8 miles weflerly hom the Upper point of Chopta11k River. 
Blue Licks. Both are on the N. ca£!. BOLTON, a townihip in Chittenden 
ern lide of the river; the latter is about co. Vermont, all Onion R. "bout 104 
15 miles N. E. of Millers. miles N. N. E. frum Bennington, hay. 

BLUE Spring, lies between Big Bar. ing 88 inhabitants. 
ren and Little Barren river, S. branches BOLTON, a town/llip in Tolhnd co. 
of GreenR. in Mercer"s co. Kentucky; Connecticut, incorporated in1720; and 
abollt 22 miles S. we!terly ti'om SuI· was ltttled from \Veathersfidd, Hart
phnrSpring, and 13 S. of Craig's Fort, ford, and Windlar, '4 miles E. fI.·om 
on the N. lide of Green R. Hartford. 

BLUE Slone Creek, a fmall we£!ern BOLTON, a townihil' in Worcefter 
brar.ch of the Great Kanhaway, co. Malfaehufetts; 18 miles N. E. 

Boce A·CHICA, thdb-ait or entrance fi'om Worcelter, and 34 \V. from Bol~ 
into the harbourofCarth~gena, in Terra ton. It contains S6, inhabifants.
Firma, S. America; defended by li:ve· There is a fine bed of limertone in this 
r;;1 f~lts "nd guns, which were all taken town, from which eonliderable quanti. 
by the Britiih forces in '74'. ties of good lime are made yearly. 

BOCCA-DEL.DRAGO,altrait between BOMBARDE, a fort anll village on the 
the illand of Trinidad and Andalulia, in north penin(ula of St. Domingo Illand, 
the provillce of Terra Firma, S. Arne. about 3 leagues N. of La Plate Forme; 
1"lca. 6 S. E. of the Mole, and, 2 fi'orn Port 

BODWELL's Falls, in Ifcrrimack R. de Paix, as the road runs. N. lat. 
lie between Andover and !\Icr!wel1, 19' 42 .. 
about 5 miles below Patuck.t Falls. A BOMBAY Hook, an illand at the mouth 
companywasincorporatedinFeb. '796, ofDelawareR. about & miles long and 
for building a bridze near this fpot; 1. broad, formed by the Dehware on 
hetween the two ftat~s of Malfachult:tts the eaftern lide, and Dllck Creek and 
and New.Hampihire. Little Dllck Creek on the ~larybnd 

Bo E UF, Le, a place in the N. weft· lide; thefe are u\"lited together by a 
ern corner of PennC'vlvania, at the! head natural canaL It is propoied to con
of the N. branch o(French Creek, and neS: Delaware R. with Chei:lpeak Bav, 
:Ie miles from Fort Franklin, where by a canal fron] Duck Crtek to tllat 
t',i,. Creek> joins the AllcghJny; mea· bay, throllgh Chefler R. See Chej1el' 
j;lring the cliftance by water. The ~l.vel" •. The N, W .. end of Bomba), 
Frmch fort of Le Boeu!, from which Hook 1S about 47 mdes from Capes 
the place h .. it name, lay about 2 mil,~ Hcnlopen and May, from the Hook to 
E. from S'nall Lake, wh;ch i, on the N. Reedy I. is 9 mile~. 
hLmch of French Creek; and from Le BOMBAZINE &apiJs, all a river, in 
Bocuf, there is a pcrtJ~c of '4 miles Lincoln co. D\llriB of Maine, are 
northerly to Pn:l'q\1I.:Ii1c, in Lake Erit: ; n:'lVigable for boats with forne lading.l 
where the French had onoth«' tort. at a middling pit~h of water. Ther 

From Le Boeuf, to p"clque Ilk, is a took their llame h'om Bombazine, an 
continneu cheinut-bottom lwal1lp (tX- Indian warrjor~ who \vas Gain by the 
cept for about one mile trom the tor· Englifh in attempting to erols them. 
mer, and two tram the latter) and the BOMBAZINE, a lake, 7 01' 8 miles 
road betw<ell thele two places, tor 9 long, in the townihip of Cail:leton, R"t. 
mil...:'s, J 5 years ago, was made with land co. Vermont. 
logs, laid upon the j;Namp. N. lat. BONAIRE, an illane!, almoft unin. 
42 . to '''. long. i9. 53.20. I hahitert, on the coall of Vt"nizllda, ill 

BOllL.<IlA, a broqd, nal'igable. ri.er, I the kinji;dom of Terra Firma, about 20 
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le~gues from the continent, and 14 E. 
of Cura~oa, and belongs to the Dutch. 
It is about 13 leagues in compafs, and 
has a good bay and road on the S. W. 
fide, hear the middle of the iiland. 
Here formerly were a few houfes, and 
a fort wi th a few ioldiers. There were 
alIa 50r 6 Indian families who planted 
maize, yams, potatoes, &c. There are 
plenty of cattle and goats, which they 
fend folted to Cura~oa annually. There 
is a fait pond here, where the Dutch 
come for faIt. N. lat. 12. 16.\V.long. 
68. 18. 

BONAMY'S Point. on the fonthern 
fide of Chaleur Bay, is at the north-weil' 
extremity of Eel river cove, and forms 
the {onth limit of the mouth of Rifti-
gauche river. ' 

BONAVENTURA, a bay, harbour, 
\lnd fort, of S. America, in Papayan, 90 
miles E. of Cali. N. ht. 3. 20. W. 
long. 75. 18. ft is the fbple port of 
Cali, Pap"yan, Sante Fe, &c. 

BONAVENTURE, on thenorthernlide 
of Chaleur Bay, lies about 3 leagues from 
New-Carlille, which is now called Ha
milton. It was a place of confiderable 
commerce, but is now declined. 

BONAVISTA, Cape and Bay of, lie on 
the E. fide of Newfoundland IIlanei. 
The cape lies in N. lat. 48. I,. W. 
long 5'. 3" and was difcovered by 
Joh'n Cahot, and his fan Sebaitian, in 
1497, in the itrvice of Henry VI!. king 
of Enghncl. The bay is formed by 
this cape and that of Cape Freels, '5 
leagues apart. 

BONH AMTOWN, in Middlefex co. 
New-Jerfey, lies about 6 miles N. E. 
from New-Bnmfwick. 

BOONE Bay, lies on the W. fide of 
Newfoundland f; 22 leagues N. by E. 
"f St. George's H~rbour. N. lat. 49.35. 

BOONEY-ON, a final! pail: town ill Sui: 
fex co. New- Jerfey, on the poft road 
between Rockaway and Sufr"" coul't
llOUfe; II6 miles from Philadelphia. 

Eo 0 N IjlaJZd, on the coaft of the 
Diil:riB: of Maine, between the mouth 
of York R. and Cape Neddock. 

BOONSBORO UGH, in Maddifon co. 
Kentucky, lies on the S. fide of Ken

<ttlcky R: at the mouth of Otter Creek, 
30 miles S. E. of Lexington, and the 
fame diitance N. E. from Danville. N. 
lat. 37· 57. 

BOON'S Creek, a [mall N. br:m.h of 
Kelltj.lcky R. 
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BOOTH Ba)', a town and bay on the 

~oa!l: of Lincoln co. DilhiB: of Maine, 
In N. lat. 4·,. _,c. about 2 miles we!! of 
Pemaquid Poillt. The bay !l:retchcs 
within the land abollt 12 miles, <="Ind re .. 
ceives two imall !l:reams. On it is a, 
town, having 997 inh~hit3.nts. 

BOPQYAM, or !,l'!i0am Bay. on the 
E. fide of L. Champlam, is fituated in 
SwantO\vn, Vermont, and has Hog I. on 
the N. at the mouth of Michi!coui R. 

BOQ.!JET R. paffes through the town 
of VvilJ{borough, in Clinton co. New_ 
York, and is navigable for bo,ts about 
~ miles; and is there interrupted by 
foils, on which are mills. At this place 
are the remains of an entrenchment 
thrown up by General Burgoyne. 

BORDENTOWN, a plealil.11t town ill 
Burlington co. New- Jerfey, is fituated 
at the mouth of Crofswick's Creek, on 
the E. bank of a great bend of Delaware 
R.; 6 miles below Trenton, 9 N. E. 
from Burlington, by water, and '5 by 
land, and 24 miles N; E. from Phila
ddphia; and throllgh this town, which 
contains about 100 houres, a line of 
fiages pailes from New-York to Phila
delphia. The fecond divifion of Hef_ 
oans was placed in this town, in De
cember, 1776; and by the road lead-

, ing to it, 600 men of that nation efcap
ed, when Gen. Waihin&tor, '''rprifecl 
and made prifoners of 886 privates, 
and 23 Hdlian officers, at Trenton. 

BORIQ.!JEN, or Crab,. IjIalld. See 
Bieque. 

bORGNE, LB, a town on the north 
fide of the northern peninfula of the 
illand of St. Domingo, 3 leagues W. 
bv N. of Port Margot, and 8 E. by S. 
ot Port de Faix. N. lat. I~. 49. 

BORJA, a town in Peru, fituated ell 
the head w~:,rs of Amozon River. 

Bo Rj A, a town in Brazil, on the S. 
eaflern boc;'; of Uraguay River. S. lat. 
29- IS· W. long. 56. 30. 

BOSCA WEN, " townDl:;> in Hij]{bo
rough co. New-Hamplllire, on thewelt
ern bank of l\.Ierrimack R. above Con
con.!; 43 miles N. W. of Exeter, and 
38 S. E. of Dartmouth Col!"g~;, hav. 
ing lI08 inhabitants. ,_ 3 (';<;0 wen Hills 
are in this neighb,<J~hoO'(r.·, 

BOSTON, the capital of the.!l:ate of 
Maffachufetts, the I"rgefi town in New
Englal1d, and the thirv, " lize and lank:. 
in the United States, 1;"'" in 42. 23· '5' 
N. lat. and 70.53. 53' V·.long. This 
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town, with the towns of Hingham'i of whtch was laid with g;reat fclrmality 
Chelle. and Hull, conftitute the county and par:de on the 4th of Jl;ly, 17951 
of Suffolk; '7~ miles S. W. of Wlf- and wl1lch ,overtops the monument on 
calfet 6, S. by W. of Portlmouth, Beacon Hill. 
1 64 N. E. of New-Haven, Z5' N. E. Th~ Market'Pl~ce, .in w~ich ~aneuil 
of New, York, 347 N. E. ofa Philadel- Hall IS Gtmtted, '" lupphed wIth all 
phia, and 500 N. E. of t!,e city of ki~10S of proviflOns which. the c?untry 
Walhington. Bollon is bUIlt upon a alforos. rhe filh mar~et 1npart1cular, 
penin[ula of irregular form at t~e .b?t- by the bounteous luppl!e~ of the ocean 
tom of }.ralfachufdts Bay, and IS Jom- an.d 1"1\'<rs, not only hlmllhes the nch 
ed to the main land by an ifthrr;us on WIth. the rareft produEhons, but often 
the fouth end at the town lcadmg to provIdes the poor With a cheap and 
Roxbury. It is two miles long, but is grateful rcpaft.. • 
of uneqoal breadth; the broao,·ft part Bolton Harbour, IS formed by Pomt 
is 726 yards. The peninfula contains AI?erton on the S. and by .Nahant 
about 700 acres (olher accounts ia)· Pomt on the N. The harhour 18 capa
'(000) on which are 1376 dwt'lling ciulis enollgh.for 500vefiiels to ride at 
houfes. The number of inhabitants in anchor in good depth of water; whilff 
'J79a was 18,038, but the increafe has the entrance is io narrow as fcarcel), 
been vcry conliderable lince. The to admit two lhips abreaft. It is va
town is inter[eElcd by 97 ftreets, 36 riegated with about forty illands, of 
lanes, and z6 alleys, belides ,g courts, which fifteen only can be properly 
&c. moft of thelt: are irregular, and called fo; the others being fmall rocks 
]Jot very convenient. State-nreet, or banks of fand, llightly covered with 
Common-ftreet, and a rew others, are verdure. Thele illands afford excellent 
exceptions to this general charaCter; pal\urage, hay and grain, .\ld fnrnilh 
the tormer is very ipacions, and being agreeable places of ref art in [ummer to 
on a line with Long Wharf, where ftran- parties of pleafure. Caltle !lland is 
gel's lIfually land, exhibits a flattering about three miles from the town; its 
idea of the town. lortifications, formerly celled Caltle 

Here are nineteen edifices for public William, defend the entrance of the 
worlhip, of which nine are for Congre- harbour. It is garriloned by abollt 50 
gationalifts, three for Epifcopalians, and foldiers, who itrv" as a guard for the 
two for Baptifts; the Friends, Roman conviCts, who are fent here to hard 
Catholics, Methodifts, Sandemanians, labour. The conviCts art chiefly em
.and Univerfalills have one each. Mdt played in making naiJ" 
of thele are armmented with beautiful The Light- Haufe ftands on a [mall 
Ipires, with clocks and bells. The illano on the N. cntrance of the chan
other public buildings are the State- nel, (Point Alderton and Nantalket 
Houfe, Court-Houfe, two Theatn:s, Heigllts being on the S.) and is about 
Concert Hall, Faneuil Hall, Gaol, an (,5 teet high. To fteer for it from Cape 
Alms-Haufe, a Work-Haufe, a Bride- Cod, the courfe is W. N. W. when 
well and Powder Magazine. Franklin within one league of the Cape; from 
!"lace, adjoining Feoeral-frreet Theatre, Cape Coo to the Light-Houit: is about· 
IS a great ornament to the town; it 16 leagues; from Cape Ann the courfe 
contains a monument of Dr. Franklin, is S. W. dillant 10 leao·lles. A c·onnon 
from whom it takes its name, and is is lodged anJ mounted at the Lioht 
encompafied on two fides with build- Haufe to an(wer lignals. b 

ings, which, in point of elegance, are Only Ceven of tile illanus in the bay 
Dot exceeded, perhaps, in the United are within the jurilllic'tion of the town, 
States. Here are kept in capacious and taxed with it, viz. Noddle's Hal!: • 

. ~00J'lS., tive~ and lilted up for the pur- Long, Deer, SpeCtacle, Gaverno;'s a;" 
pofe, the 1;';(,on Llbrarv. and the valu- Apple ltlands. 
able Col!e~Eons o~ the Hil~orical Society. Tlte wharves and quays in Bofto. 
Moll of LIe PUb;,C bUl1<ltngs are hand- are ahout tio-hty in nnl1lher and very 
fome, and [,,"''' of them ~re elegant. convenient f~r vdF-h, Lo~g \Vh3lf, 
.[I. mag11lfice11l State-Haufe IS n~w el'e8:- or BOft'Jll Pier, in particuiar, extends 
In~ 111 Bo~on,')J1 the S. fide of Beacon f:'O:Ol t~lC bottom of State· ftreet 1743 
Rill, trolltUlg dIe Mall, the corner ftolle ic,t into the ha1b®ur in a tlraio-ht liru:. 
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The breadth is 104 feet. At the end 
are 17 feet of water at ebb tide. Ad

.Joining to this wharf on the north is a 
convenient wharf called Minot's T, 
from the name 'of its fonner proprietor 
'antlits form. Vefi'els are lilpplied hac 
with fre/h water from a welllillTounded 
by fait water, which has been dug 
at a great expence. Long "'iVharf is 
covered on the north lide with large 

.and COffilTIodious frort's, and in e\'"ery 
,;,e[peCt exceeds any thing of the kind 
in the United States. In February, 
'796, a company was incorporated to 

. cut a canal between this harbour and 
Roxbury, which is nearly completed. 

The view of the town as it is ap-' 
cproached from the fea, is tndy heauti
·ful and piaure!"que. It lies in a circu
lar and pleaiingly irregular form round 
the ·harbour, and is ornamented with 
fpires, above which the monument of 
;Beacon Hill rifes pre. eminent ; on its 
top is a gilt eagle bearing the arms of 
the Union, and on the bafe of the co
lumn at:e ini'cl'iptions, commemorating 

. fame of the moll: remarkable events of 
the late war. Beacon hill is the high-
eft ground on the peninfuia, and af
fords a moll: delightful and extenlive 
profpea. The Common below it con
tains about 45 acres always open to 
1"efreiliing breezes; on its eaft fide is 

'. the Mall, a very pleafant walk above 
500 yards in length, adorned with rows 

'of trees, to which an addition of about 
100 yards has been lately added. 
Charles River and We(1: Builon bridges 
:Ire highly ufefnl and ornamental- to 
Bolton; anu both are on Charles River, 
wh;ch mingles its ·waters with thoCe 
of Myllic River, in Bolton harhour. 
Charles River bridge connea. Bolton 
with Charleltown in Middltfex county, 
and is 1503 feet long, 4~ feet broad, 
frand. on 75 pi .. ·s, and coft the fublCri
bers 50,000 dollars. It was opened June 
19, 1787. 

Feet lang. 
We(1: Bofton bridge frands on 

180 piers, is 3483 
Bridge over the gore, 14 piers, 

~·Abutment Bofton fide, 
Caufeway, 
Di(!anoe from the end of' the 

Caufeway to Cambridge 
meeting.hO\,1(~, 7S TO 

iJth of the Bridge, 4-0 
This pe .... tif),!1 bridge exceed.. the 
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other as much in elegance as in length 
and colt the fubfcribers 76,700 dollars: 
Both bridges have draws for the ad. 
million of velfels, and lamps for the 
benefit of evening palfengers. 

Seven Free Sclwols are fupported 
here at the public expence, in which 
the children of every clafs of ~itizen. 
may freely aflociate together. The 
number of fcholars is computed at 
about 900, of whid., 160 are taught 
Latin, &c. There are belides thefe 
many private fchools. 

The principal focieties in the Com
monwealth hold their meetings in this 
town, and are, the Marine Society, 
American Academy of Arts and Sci. 
ences, MalTachu[etts Agricultural So
ciety, Malfachufetts Charitable Society, 
Boilon Epifcopal Charitable Society, 
Malfachufetts Hi(1:orical Society, So
ciety for propagating the GOl]>e!, Maf. 
fachufetts Congregational Society, Me
dical Society, Humane Society, Bofton 
Library Society, Bolton Mechanic Af
fociation, Society for ,he aid of Emi_ 
grants, Charitable Fire Society, and 
feven refpeCtable Lodges of free and 
accepted Jvfafons. 

The foreign and domeftic trade of 
Bo(1:on is very conliJerable, to fupport 
which there are three Banks, viz. th~ 
Branch of the United States Bank, the 
Union, and the Mafiachuletts Bank; 
the latter can lifts of 800 /hares of 500 
dollars, equal to 400,000 j the capital 
of the Union Bank is, 1,200,000 dollars, 
400,000 of which is the property of the 
State. 

In 1748, 500 velfds cleared out of 
this port for, and 439 were entered 
from, foreign parts. In 178*he en
tries of foreign and coal1ing vcuds 
were 372, and the clearances 450. In 
'794, the entries from foreign ports 
were 567. In 1795, th<fe ento;es 
amounted to 725, of which the (nips 
wore 96, barques 3, fnows 9, polac!'e I., 

brigs 185, dogger 1, fchoCDefS 362, 
/hal:op T, and floops 65. The princi
pal manuraaures conti It of rum, loaf
f11O'ar, beer, fail-cloth, cordage, weol 
·and cotton cal'ds, phying cards, pot 
and pearl ,!hes, paper hongings, kts, 
plate, glafs, tobacco, and chocobte. 
Theft are thirty dillilltri~s, two hrew
eries, eight fugar houits, and eleven 
ropewal'<s. 

EIght years ago, the ;nterQo\lr[e w', h 
E. :~ 
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the country barely required two ftages 
and twelve horl"s, on the great road 
between this and New-Haven, ditlant 
I04 miles; w'hereas tht:re are now 
20 carriages and 100 hnrles employed. 
The number of the different flages that 
run through the week tram this town is 
upwards of 20, eight years ago there 
were only three. 

Attempts have been made to change 
the government of the town fi·om its 
prefent form to that of a city; but this 
meafure, not according with the demo
cratic Ipirit of the people, has as yet 
failed. At an annual meet Lng in March, 
nine Seleamen are chofm for the go
vernment of the town; at the fame time 
a cechofen a Town Clerk, a Treafurer, 
%.. Overfters of the Poor, 24 Fire
wards, 12 Clerks of the Market, 12 
Scavengers, 12 Conllables, beudes a 
number of 6ther officers. If the inha
bitants do not reap all the advantages 
tJley have a right to expea from their 
numerotls officers, it is not for want 
of wholefome laws for the regulation 
of the weight., meafures and quality 
of provifions, or other branches of po
lice, but, becallft the laws are not put 
in .ccutimt. 

Belides thofe calJed Trained Bands, 
there are four other milit,,], companies 
in Bailon, viz. the Ancient and Ho
nourable Artillery Company, the Cadets, 
Fufileers and Artillel],. The Ancient 
and Honomahle A rtillery Company 
was incorporated in 1638, and the eJec
tion of a captain and officers of it for 
the year is on the firll Monday in June 
annually, which is obferved here as a 
day of tdtivity. Several officers in the 
American army, who fignalized them
fdves in the late war, rc'ceived their 
£1'11: knowledge of taCl:ics in this mili
tary fchool. 

Bolton was fettled as early 2S 1631, 
from Charleftown; it W2S called Shau
mut by the Indians; Trimountain by 
the fettlers in Charlefrown, from the 
view of its three hills; ah.! had its 
prdent name in token of refpea to the 
RtI,. Mr. Cotton, a miniller of Bol1:on 
in England, a:oJ ofterwards mini!:er of 
the Jirll church here. Bailon was 
,,'eatly damaged by an earth'luake in 
"Cloher 29, 1727, ant! finee that time 
Ins (uffered (everely by numerous fires, 
;h', houfes bein;:: mo!ljy built of wood. 
1 lie bit !2rgc fire k1PP";ocd July 30 , 
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1794, and confumed 96 houfes, ropt. 
walks, &c. and the account of 10fi".9 
given in by the [ufferers amounted to 
209,861 dollars. 

It was in Bailon that the RevolutiOlI 
originated which gave independence t() 
America, and from thence flew like 
an elearical Ihock throughout the 
Union. It fuffered much at the com
mencement of the war, by the lofs of 
an extenlive trade, anr!: other calamities. 
Balian feels a pride in having give" 
birth to Benjamin Franklin, and a num
ber of other patriots, who were among 
the moll aaive and influential charae
ters in effeaing the revolution. 

. BOSTON Corner, a traa of land ad
joining Mount Walhington, Berklhire 
co. Mafi"achufetts, containing 67 inha
bitants. 
, BOSTON,·NE\v, a townlhip in Hillf
borough co. New-Hamplhire, contain
ing 1202 inhabitant,; 12 miles S. W. 
by W. from Amuikeag Falls; 60 miles 
W. of Portfmouth, and a like dillance 
N. W. of Balian. 

BOTETOURT, a county in Virginia, 
on the Blue Ridge, W. of which are 
the Sweet Springs, abO\lt 41. miles from 
the Warm Springs. Its chief tuwn i. 
Fincattle. 

BOTTLE HILL, a village in Somerfet 
co. New-Jedey, .. miles N. W. from 
Chatham, and 15 N. W. of Elizabeth. 
town. 

BOUDOIR, LE, a fmall illand in the 
Pacific Ocean, S. !at. 17. p. W. long. 
from Paris, 15.25. difco"Jercd Aprilz, 
1768, by Bougainville. This illand, the 
ycar before, had been difcovered by 
Wallis, and named Ojiwburg.-The 
natil'es call it Maitea, according to 
the report of Capt. Cook, who vifited 
it in 1769. ~iros difcovered this 
ifiand in 160(" anJ called it fa Dezana. 
See O/nabUl'g. 

BOUGAINVILLE'S S"·aits, are at the 
N. W. end of the illes of Solomon. 

BOUGIE Inlet, on the coall of North 
Carolina, between Core Sound and Lit. 
tle Inlet. 

BOUNDBROOK, a village in Somerfet 
co. New- Jerfey, on the N. bank of 
Ra.riton River. 

BOURBON, a county, laid out and 
organized ill the year 1785, hy the 
State of Georgia, in the fauth-weft 
corner of the State, on the Milli
lippi, including the Natchez country. 

Tho 
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The laws of Georgia were never ¢arried 
into effeEt in· this county, and it has 
heen under the jurifdiEtion of the Spa. 
niards Ii~ce their conqucft of this part 
cf the country in ] 780, till it was 
given up to the United States by the 
treaty of ] 79 5· The law of Georgia, 
eftabliflling the county of Bourbon, 
is }lOW in fCll"ce. See Louijiana. 

BOURBON FORT, in the ifiand of 
Martinico, in the '''left-Indies. 

BOURBON Co. in Kentucky, between 
Licking anel Kentucky rivers, con
tains 7837 inhabitants, including 908 
ilaves. 
.BouRBO~, a poft town an,l capital 

of the above county. ftands on a point 
of land formed by two of the [outhern 
l;ralJche.s of Licking R.; zz miles N. 
E. of Lexington, 21 eafterl y of Leba
non, anol749 \V. S. VV. from Philadel. 
phia, and contains about 60 hOllies, a 
Baptill: church, a cOllrt.houfe and gaol. 
There are leveral valuable mills in its 
,·icillity. 

Bow, is a towna,ip in Rockingham 
co. New.Hamplhire, on the vr. bank 
of Merrimack R. a little S. of Concord. 
S 3 mile. from Portfmouth. It co~tains 
568 inhabitants. 

BOWDOIN, a tpwnfllip in Lincoln 
co. dillriEt of Maine, on the N. eallern 
bank of AndrolCoggin R. ; dillant from 
York N. ealterly, 36 milles, and from 
the mouth of Kennebeck R. 6 miles, 
and 166 N. E. of Bolton. It contains 
983 inhabitants. 

BOWDOINHAM, a townlhip in Lin. 
coIn co. diltriEt of Maine, leparated 
tj·om Pownalborough E. and Wool
wich S. E. by Kennebeck R. It has 
1j.55 inhahitants, and lies 171 milts N. 
E. from Bollon. 
BOWLI~;G Green, a village in Vir. 

ginia, on the poft road, zz miles S. of 
:FrederickfDurg, 48 N. of Richmond, 
am ~5 N. of Hanover court·houCe. 

BpXBOROUGH, a townlllip in Mid· 
dlefex co. MaiTachuf<tts, conlaining 
412 inhabit .. nts; 30 miles N. W.fi·om 
Eollon. 

BOXFORD, a final! townlhip in EiTex 
co. MaiTachufetts, having 925 inhabi
tants. It lies on the S. E. fide of Mer
rimack R. 7 miles weltcrly of Newbury. 
flort. In the fouthernmoft of its two 
parilhes is a bloomery. 

BOYLSTON, a townfilip in Worcel~ 
~er co. Maifachufetts, having 839 in· 
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habitants; 10 miles N. E. of vr orcef. 
ter, and 45 N. Waf Bolton. It was 
incorporated in ]786, havino- been a 
parilh of Sbrewibury fince ] ;42; and 
contains by furvey, ]4,396 acres of 
land, well watered, and of a rich foil. 

BOZRAH, a town in Ne\V·London 
co. Connecticut, formerly a parilh in 
the town of Norwich, 3D miles E. from 
Hartford. ' 

BRADDOCK'S Field, the ploce where 
Gen. Braddock, with the lid]; d,vilion 
of his arm)" coniilling of '400 men, 
fell into an amblOfcade of 400 men, 
chiefly Indians, by whom he was de
feated and mortally wou'nded, July 9, 
] 7 5 5· The American militia, who 
were diCd.infully turned in the rear, 
continlled unbroken, and [erved os a 
real· guard, and, under Col. 'Valhing. 
ton, the late Prelident of the U. S. A. 
pre[ervcd the regulars from being en
tirely cut off. It is l]tllated on Turtle 
Creek, on the N. E. bank of Monon
gahela R. 6 miles E. S. E. from Pittl~ 
burg. 

BRADDOCK'S Bav, on the S. fide of 
Loke Ontario, 42 I~iles W. from Great 
Sodus, and 65 E. hom Fort Niagara. 

BRADFORD, Eafl and If/e)l, are town
lhips in Cheiterco. Pennfylvania. 

BRADFORD, a townlhip in EiTex co. 
MaiT.chuCetts, litllated on tbe S. lide 
of Merrimack R. oppolite Haverhill, 
and 10 miles \"1. of NewbUly' port. It 
has two pariJ11es, and 137 I inhabitants. 
~antities of It:ather fhoes are made 
here for exportation; and in the low
er parilh fame veiTels are built. Seve· 
ral Hreams fall into the IV1:.?rrimack 
fi·omthis town, which lllpport a nllm
ber of mills of various kinds. 

Br.ADfoRD, a towllIbip in Hillibo
rough co. New.Hampihire, containing 
217 inhabitants, incorporated in 176u; 
20 miles E. of Chadellowll. 

BRADFORD, a townfhip in Orange 
co. Vermont, on the W. bank of Con
necticut R. about 20 miles above Dart
mouth College, having 6 54 inhabitants. 
There is a remarkable ledge of rocks 
in this townalip, as much as 200 feet' 
high. It appears to hang over, and 
threaten the traveller as he paa<s. The 
ipace between this ledge and Conneeri
.:ut River is li:arcely WIde enough for '" 
road. 

BRAGA, HA, now Fort Dauphi'l, 
the Wand of Cuba. 
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BRAINITREE, a townlhip in Orange 

co. Vermont, lies 75 miles N. eafiward 
of Bennington. It joins Kingfion weft
word, Randolph on the eaftward, and 
contains 2201 inhabitants. 

BRAINTREE, one of the moft ancient 
townlhips in Norfolk co. in the ftate 
of Mafi,\chu(etts, was {ettled in 1625, 
;!nd then called Moullt Woo/afton, from 
the name of its founder. It lies on a 
b~y, 8 miles E. of S. from Bofton, and 
contained, before its divifion, 400 houfes 
and 2771 inhabitants. Great quanti
ties of granite ftones are fent to Bofton 
from this town for fale. The hay 
:abounoo w:th fith and fea fowl, and 
particularly bra"ts. This town is noted 
for havillO" produced, in former and lat
ter times~ the firft characters both in 
church and ftate; and, in diftant ages, 
will derive no fmall degree of tamo, for 
having given birth to JOHN ADAMS, 
the firfr Vice,Prdident, and the fecond 
Prelident of the United Stales of Ame
rica; c. man highly diihnguilhed for 
his patriotiiin, as a citizen; hi~ juftice, 
integrity, and talents, as a lawyer; his 
profound and extenGve erudition, as a 
writer; and his difcernment, firmnefs, 
Md fuecels, as a foreign minifter and 
fb.tdITIan. 

Br..;NDON, a harhoUl· on the N. fide 
or Long Wand, New-York, 9 miles "V. 
of Smithtown, and the lame diftance 
from Hampftead Plain. 

BR.\NDON, a townlhip in Rutland 
co. V~lnlOnt, fituated on both fides of 
Otter Creek, contailling 637 inhabit
;;nts, alld is about 60 miles northerly 
from Bellnington. IIere Brandon Creek 
empties into'Otter Creek from theN.E. 

BRANDY POTS" are illes to called, 
in the river St. Lawrence, 40 leagues 
below ~ebec. 

BR,(NDYWINE Creek, falls intoChrif
tiana Creek hom the northward, at 
\Vilmington, in Ddaware ftate, about 
25 miles from its N. and N. weftern 
{c,lIrces, whieh both rile in Chei1:er co. 
Pennfylvania. This Creek is famo". 
for a bloody battle, fought Sept. II, 

'777, between the Britifh and Ameri
cans, which lafted nearly the whole 
day, and the latter were defealed with 
confiderable lofs :' hut it was far from 
being of that decilive kind which peo
ple had been led to expect, in the event 
of a meeting between the hoftile ar
mies, Oll nearly equal terms, both as to 
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numbers, alit! the nature of the grounJ 
on which each anny was fituated. It; 
was fOllght at Chadd's Ford, and in the 
neighbourhood of, and on, the ftron!fc 
grounds at Birmingham church. Ste 
De/a·ware, for an account of the cele~ 
brated mills on this creek. 

BRANDYWINE, a towlllhip.in Chef~ 
ter co. Pennfylvania. 

BRANFORD, a town/hip in New·Ha
ven co. Connecticut, confiderable fo\' 
its iron works. It lies on the S. fide 
of a river of the fame name, which 
runs into Long Wand Sound, 10 miles. 
E. from New-Haven, and 40 S. of 
Hartford. 

BRASS D'OR, called alfo Labrador. 
a lake which forms into arms and 
branches, in the ifiand of Cape Breton~ 
or Sydney, and opens an eary commu
nication with all parts of the ifland. 
See Breton, Cape. 

BRASS Ifland, one of the [mailer Vir
gin inands, fituaterl near the N. W. 
end of St. Thomas's Wand, on which 
it is dependent. 

BRASS 'fawn, in the ftate of Ten
nelfee, is fituated on the head waters 
of Hiwalfee R. abo1lt 100 miles fouth~ 
edy from Knoxville. Two miles S. 
from this town, is the Enchanted MOUI1-

tain, much famed for the curioGties on 
its rocks. See Elzchanted Mounlain. ' 

BRATTLEBORO UGH, a conlider.ble 
townlh,ip and poft town, in Windham, 
co. Vermont, having 1529 inhahitants;, 
on the W. bank of Connecticut R. 
about 28 miles E. of Bennino-ton, 61 N. 
of Springfield, in Mafi;\Cb~letts, and 
311 from Philadelphia. l".]at.42.52. 

BRAZIL, or Brafi!, comprehends aU 
the Portllguefe fettlements in America" 
and is lituated between the equator and 
35. S. lot. and between 35. and 60 "V. 
long .. ; and is in length 2,500 miles, 
and 111 breadth 700 mIles. Bounded 
by the mouth of the river Amazon~ 
and the Atlantic ocean on the N.; hy 
the fame ocean on the E. j by the 
mouth of the river Plata, S j and by 
morafies, lakes, torrents, rivers, and 
mountains, which f~parate it hom Ama ... 
zonia and the Sl'anilh polHlions; on 
the "or. It has three grand divilions.
I. The northem contains 8 provinces 
or capt"inlhips, viz. Para, Marigmn, 
Siara, Petagues, Rio Grande, Payraha, 
Tamara, and Pernambuco. 2. The 
middl~ divifion-S captainlhips, viz. 
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fjeregippe, Bahia, or the Bay of All 
Saints, Itheas, Porto Seguro, and Spi
rito SanCto, 3- The louthern divioon 
-3 captain/hips, viz. Rio Janeiro, St. 
Vinc.nt, and Dd Rey. The number 
of confiderable cities are 16; at thde 
St. Salvadore, in the Bay of All Saints, 
is the chiet~ anu is the capital of Brazil; 
the fecond in rank is 1<.io de Janeiro. 

On the coaft are three linal! ilhnds, 
where /hips touch for prol'ilions on 
their voyage to the South Seas, viz, Fer
nando, St. Bal'baro, and St. Catherin,'" 
The bays, harbours, and rivers, are the 
harbours of Pernambuco, All Saints, 
porto Segura, the port and harbour of 
Rio de Janeiro, the port ot St. Vincent, 
the harhour at St_ Gabriel, and the pon 
of St. Salvadore, on the N. IllOre of the 
river La Plata. 

The climate of Brazil is temperate 
and mild, when compared with that of 
Africa; owing"chiefly to til..: ret:rdhing 
wind, which blows continually from 
the fea. The air is not only cool, but 
chilly during the night, fa that the 113_ 

t.ives kindle a fire every evening in their 
huts. The rivers in this country an
l1ually overflow their b:tllks, and like 
the Nile le'l'e a fort of !lime upon the 
lands; a~d the foil is in many places 
amozingly rich; The vegetable pro. 
duCl::ions are, Indian corn, lug-a}" canes., 
tobacco, inJigo, ballam, ipecacuanha, 
brazil wood. The laft is of a red co
lour, hard and dry; and is chiefly tllied 
in dying, but not the red of the beft 
kind. Here is all" the y,'lIow fultic, of 
ule in dying yellow, :tlld a bealltitul 
kind of Ipeckled wood tiled in c"binet 
work. Here are five dilferellt forts of 
p31m trees, curiolls tban}" and a great 
variety of cotton trees. Thi, country 
abounds in horned cattle, which are 
hunted for their hides only, 20,000 be" 
ing fent annually to Europe. There is 
great plenty of dt<r, hal es :tnd other 
game. Belides the heafts cemmon in 
the neighbouring parts of the continent, 
are janol1v~ras, and 3, fierce animal 
fcimewhat like a grey-honnd, the topi
railou, a creature between a bull and 
and als, but without horns, and entirely 
harmlef., the fldh isvery good, and has 
the flavour of !;,eef. The remarkable 
birds are tlie 1i1l00;ning bi,d; the lanki
rna, lometimes called the unicorn bird, 
fmm its having a horn, " or 3 inches 
long, growill£; out u[" its forehead; the 
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guira, famous for changing its colour 

, ofren,being firl! block, then alh cclomed, 
next white, afttrwal'ds learJet, and lail:: 
of all cririlion; which colours grow deep
er and richer the longtr the bird lives. 
Of lilh, there is aile c~lIed the globe 
liOl, I" called froni its torin, which is 
1'0 belet with lpikes like a hedgehog, 
th~t it hids defiance to all fith of prey. 
Brnil breeds a variety of ferpents and 
yenomOl1S creat11res, among which 31 e 
the Indian falamander, 'I four legged 
inlea, whole lting is mortal; the ibiva_ 
boca, a fpecies of ferpent, abm.t 7 yards 

: long, and a half yard in circllmference, 
whole poifon is inlhntaneoufiy fatal i 
the rattl<lnake attains there an enor
mous fize; the Jiboyd, or roebuck 
fnake, which anthors by are capable of 
lwallowing a roebuck whole with hilt 
horns, being between 20 and 30 feet in 
L ngth, anJ fix feet ill circnmference~ 
There is a numberlefs 'variety of fowl, 
wild and toone in this country. 

The trade of Brazil is very great, and 
increalts every year. They import as 
many as 40,000 negroes annually. The 
exports of .Brazil are di,1l110nds) gold, 
fugar, tobacco, hides, drugs, and medi
cin~s i alld they receive in return, 
woolen goods of all kinds, linens, laces, 
iilks, bats, lead, tin, pewter, copper, 
iron, heef, and cheele. They allo re
l!'eive from Madeira, a great quantity of 
wine, vinegar and brandy; and frutn 
the Azores, £.25,000 worth of othe. 
liquors. 

T he gold and diamollt\ mines are 
but a recent dil(;overy; they were fir{j; 
opened in ] 6g J, add have lince yielded 
above five millions fierJillg annlla!ly, of 
which a fifth pa.'t belongs to the crown. 
Thele, with the lugar plantations, occu
py fa many hands, that agriculture lies, 
negleCted, and Brazil depends upon 
Europe for its daily bread; althougll 
before the difcovery of there mines, the 
loil was found very fufEci"nt for' fub
iilting the inhabitant,_ The diamonds 
here are neither fa hard, nor fa clear as 
thoie 'of the Ea{t Indies, neither do 
they /parkle [0 much, ~ut they are 
whiter, the Brazilt.:lll diamonds ~re 
fold ten per cent' "heape!; thop. the O1'ien
tal ones, lilppofing the weights t? _ be 
equal. Tht:: crown revenue anhng 
from this ~o!ony amounts annually to 
two millions fierling in gold, if I~me 
late writers are to be credited, behde. 
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tI,. duties and cufioms on merchandi~e 
imported from that quarter. This in
de.d, is more than a filth of the pre
cious metal produced by the mines; 
but every other confeqnent ad vantage 
confidered, it probably does not much 
exceed the truth. 

The P~rtuguefe here live ih the moft 
effeminate luxury. When people ap
pear abroad they are:can;ied in a kind 
of cotton hammocks, calJed ferpentines, 
which are borne qn negroe.' ihoulders: 
iimilar to palaquins in India. ' The 
po;;trait drawn of the manners, cuftoms; 
'lnci morals of that nation, ill America, 
by judicious travellers, is very far from 
being favourable. 

The native Brazilians' ·are abont the 
iize of tl;e Enropeans" but not fo ftout. 
They are fubject to fewer diftempers, 
and are long lived. They wear no 
clothing; the women ""ear their hair 
t'}(:tremt;ly long, the mtn cut their's 
Iltort; the women wear bracelets of 
bones of a beautiful white; the men 
necklaces of the fame; the women 
paint their faces, and the men their bo
dies. 

Though the kin'g of Portugal, as 
grand mafter of the Order of Chrift, be 
folely in poffeilion of the titles, and 
though the produce of the crufade be
longs entirely tei him; yet in this ex
tenlive country, fi~ lTin10pricks have 
been fuccdllvely founded, which ac
~l1owled?;e for their fuperior the arch
bilhop of Bohi.; which fce was elta
blifhed in 1552. One ludf of the 16 
captainOlips, . into which the country 
is divided, belong to the crown; the 
<lthers being fiefs made over to fame of 
the nobility, who do little more than 
'Icknowledge the fovereignty of the 
king ofPortngal. 

The Portu?;uefe difc.overed this conn
try in 1500, but did not plant it till 
the year, 549, when they took polltf
fion at AI! Saints .bay, and huiit the ci
ty ot St. Salvadore. The Dlltch in
",(ded Brazil in 1623, and flrbdued the 
Ijorthem provinces; but the Portn
guefe agre~ in 1661, ,to pay the Dutch 
eight tons of gold, to relinqui,'h their 
imerdl in this country, which was ac
~cl'ted; and the Portuguefe remained 
m peaceable poffeilion of Brazil, till 
:'~Ollt the end of 1762 ; when the Span
llJl governor of Buenos Ayres, hearing 
of ~ war betWtell Portug",l .a11J Sp.in, 
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took, after a month's liegef tb~. Portll", 
guefe frontier fOl'trefs, St. ,~acmtnent i 
but by .the treaty of peace It was reo 
frored. 

BREAKNECK Hill, oppolit(J3ntte'r .. 
hill, at the northern entrance ,of the: 
highlands, in HuMon R. about 60 miles. 
N. of New-York. On the S'. fide of 
this,hill, about half the, diftance as you 
.fcend it, the rocks are fa fituated as to 
give the fpea.tor a tolerable idea of a 
hnman face, with a nofe, mouth and 
double chin, but without a forehead. 
On the nofe grows" tree' of confidera
hle fize, which has the appeamnee only-

'of a, ihrub. . 
BRECKNOCK, a townfhip in Lancaf

tel' co. PennJYh'ania. 
, ,BREME, a cape which fol'ms the S, 
eaftern fide of the mouth, of Ofoonoka 
R. oppofite Cape Araya, in S. America, 

BRENTON'S Reef, about 3 miles from' 
Newport, is the fouthernmoft !X'int of 
Rhode- Illand"about z miles E. of Bea
ver Tail. Thefe two p'oints form the 
mouth of Newport harbourt 
. BRENTWOOD, a townlhipin Rock

ingham co.. New-Hampfuire; having' 
976 inhabitants; diftant 7· miles W" 
from Exeter, and '9 from Portfmouth, 
Vitriol is. found here, comhined in the 
fame ftone with lulphur. 

BRETON, CAPE. The illand, or, 
rathtr colleaion of illands, ,called hy. 
the French LeI IJle! de Madame, whic,,' 
-lie fo contiguous .s that they are com
monly called bnt one, and comprehend~, 
ed. under the name of the lfiand of Cape', 
Breton, lies between lat. 45. 23, anq 
4-7· N. and hetween 59' 4-4-. an~ 6,. 22. 
W. long. and ahout 4-5 leagues to the 
eaftward of Halifax. It is about 109 

miles in length, and from 20 to 84 in 
breadth; and is feparate? from Nova
Scotia by a narrow Jhait, called the Cub 
of Canjo, which is the communication 
between the Atlantic Ocean and thlt 
Gulf of St. Lawrence .. 

It is furrounded with little Ih.rp, 
pointed rocks, Jeparated from each 
other by tlJe waves, ahove which· fome 
of their tops are vifible, and interfeRed 
with lakes .and rivers. The great Brafs 
d'Or is a very extenlive /heet of watel' 
which form. into arms and branches, 
and opens an eafy communication with 
all parts of the iJland. All its harbours 
are open to the eaft, turning towards, 
the fouth. On the o,ther pal'u of the 

eoaft. 
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1Io~l1: there are b\1t a few ancllOring 
I'laces for fmall veifels, in creeks, or 
betweenillets. The harho\1rot St. Pe
ter's at the weO: end of the ilhnd, is a 
very commodious place for carrying on 
the finJer},. ThIs dland was conflder
t:d as annexed to Nov:l- Scotia in re(peCt 
to matters of govemm"nt till 1784, 
when it was ereaed into a fep3rate go
vernment by the name of Sydney:. 

There is a ~reat proportion of arable 
land on this illand; and it abounds in 
t"nber and hard wood, fuch as pine, 
beadJ, birch, maple, fpruce, and fir. 

Reb are abollt 1000 inhabitants, 
who ha,. a lieutenant governor refident 
amon~ them, appointed by the king. 
Hie Madame. which is an appendage to 
this governmerr, is fettled tor the moit 
part with Frencl. Acadians, about 50 
families, whofe chit~' employment is the 
fjlhery at Alhmot, thLurincipal harbour 
in this little ilhnd. The principal 
towns are Sydney, the capit'l, and Louij~ 
bourg, which has the bell hat>'ollr in the 
iilanct. The prefent f~at at gO\f';rnmtllt 
is at Spanilh tiver, on the north ~C:e of 
the illand. 

This illand may be confidered as tt." 
key to Canada, and the very valuable 
nlhery in its neighbourhood depends for 
its proteCtion on the poifdlion of this 
ill and ;. as no nation can cJrry it on 
'withollt forne convenient harbour of 
firell?:th to rupply and proteCt it, and 
Louilburg is the principal one for thefe 
J,urpofe$. 

The peltry trade was ever a very in
confider.ble objeEt. It conuP,ed only 
ilJ the /kins of a few lynlles, elks, muI'k
rats, wild cats, bears, otters, and foxt:s, 
both of a red, lilver and grey colour. 
Some of the1t:: were protured trom a co
lony of Micmac Indians, who had (et
tIed on the IllanJ with the French, and 
never could raife more than 60 men 
"ble to bear arms. The rell came from 
St. John'S, on the neighbouring con
tinent. Greater adva.ntages are now 
derived tram the coal milles which are 
{itnateJ near the entrance of the hal': 
bour, the working of which, and the 
nlhery, are the chief employment of the 
inhabitants. They lie in a horizontal 
direction; and being no more than 6 or 
S feet below the fur/ace, may be work
ed witho\1t digging deep, or draining 
"If the waters. Notwithllanrling the 
frodigiou~ demand fa. this toa! from 

New-England, from the year '745 to 
1749, thefe mines "Yould probalily have 
been forioken, had not the !hips which 
w~re fent ont to the French Wands 
wanted ballaltJ In one of thele mines, 
a fire has been kindled, which could 
never yet be extingniilied. Thefe mines 
yield a reyenue of £.12,000 yearly tf;! 
the crown. -

In '743, while this iflantl belonged 
to the French, they caught I,I,9,OO() 

quintals of dry filh, and ,,5°0,000 do. 
of nmd-fifIJ, the nIne of bOth which. 
including 3, I i 6~tons of trai~ ()il, drawn 
from the blubber, amounted to[906,577 
IOJ. Herling, accoding to the prime 
coO: of the hili at J:\:ewtollndbncl. The 
whole value of thi:; trade, ai11Tl1al!v, at 
that period, am011 11t<::d to a mIllion 
!tl'i·li~1g. !--To leis than 564- fnir~) be
fide;; th'lllop:;;, :1.nd '2.7,000 k,lmen, were 
emp:oyetl ill this trc',;c. A.t prefent th~ 
inhabitants of this ilhlld take about 
30,000 quintals of filh, almually, whicq 
are fllipptd for Spain and the Straits, 
principally by mel chemts from Jerfey 
(in England) who yearly refort' here, 
and keep 11ure~ of fupplies for the iiiher, 
men. 

Tho\1gh fame lilhermen he,d long re. 
!'llted to this iHane! every fllmmer, the 
FrcDeh, who took l'0ffeffion of it ill 
Augt,!t, J 7 I 3, were properly the firili 
fettlecl ·",habitants. They changed its 
name into that of IjIe Rqyak, and fixed 
upon Fort Dauphin for their principal 
ltttlement. .I" 17 zo, the tprtiiications 
of Louiiburg wtre begun. The other 
fcttlements were at Port Toulou[c. 
Neruka, &c. The ill1nd remained in 
the pofieJlion of the French till 1745, 
when it was captured by the New-Eng
land militia under the command of 
William Pepperell, Elq. a colonel of 
the militia, and a iquadron under com
moJure \Varren. It was afterwards re
itored to the French, and again t,ken 
in 1758, by admiral Bofcaw~n and Ge
neral AmherH, when the garrifon, con_ 
Jilting of 5600 men, were made prilon
trS; ahd J 1 men of war in the harbour. 
were either taken, funk, burnt, or de
Ihoyed; and it was ceded to Great 
Britain by the peace of 1763' 

BREWER, a Ilrait in the l\lagellanic 
fea, about the ifland called Staten Land, 
which parts it !fom the Ih·.its Le Maire. 
It ",os difcovered by the Dutch navlga
tal' Brewer, about the year 1643' 

BREWER'S 
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BltEWER'S-HAVEN, a good brboul', 

at the N. end of the ill and of Chiloe, on 
the coaft of Chili, in S. America, and 
ill the S. Sea. Lat. +z. 30. long. 7+. 
W. 

BREWINGTON, FORT, lies in the 
tOW,.n,ip ofl\fexico, [',cw- York, and at 
the W. end of Lake Oneida, about 2" 
miles S. E. from Fort Ofwtga. 

BRIA R Cred" a water of Savannah 
R. in Georgia. Its mouth i~ ahout 50 
miles S. E. by S. from Augulb, and 
55 N. weiterJy from Savannah. Here 
Gen. PreviJft defeated a party of 2000 

Americans, ,mder Gen. AIh, May 3, 
1779; thq had above 300 killed and 
taken, helides a great number drowned 
in the river and fwamps. Thewhole ar
tillery, bagg"ge anJ flares were taken. 

BRIDGETOWN, in Cumberland co. 
ditl:ria of Maine, having Hebron on the 
N. \V. and Bakerllown (on the VIr. fide 
of AlldroCcoggin R.)on theS. E. wh;ch 
three lettlements lie on the northern 
/id.e of Little AndroCcoggin R. It con
tains 3 '9 inhabitants, and lies. 3+ miles 
N. by N. W. from Portland, and 156 
N. E. from Bofion. Brid getown confilh 
of large hills and vallies: the highland 
affords red oak, which are oftO'1 three 
feet, and iometimes. foul', in diameter; 
2nd 60 or 70 f\:'et vvitlwllt any hranchts. 
Thevallies are covered with rock Imple, 
bars, alh, birch, pine, and he,nlock. 
There is a curiofity to be ieen m Long 
Pond, which lieS 11lOHly in Bridgetown, 
whicl, may afford matter of fpeculation 
to the "'tural philolo?',er. On the 
<allerly fide of the ponJ is a cove which 
extt:.nds about ]00 rods farther E. than 
the general eomore of the there, the bot
tom is clay, and j" IlIDal that a man 
m~)' wade 50 rods into the pond. On 
the bottom of this cove are ftones of va
)"ions lizes, which it is tvident from va
rious circumitances, have an annual mo
t ,on towards the jhore; the proof of 
this i, the mark 01' track left behind 
them, and the bodies of cby driven up 
before them. Some of the!e frones are 
2 or 3 tons weight, and have left a track 
of leveral rods behind them; having at 
Jeall a common cart-load of clay before 
them. The /hore of the cove is lined 
with th,=[e {tones, which it would fttm, 
have crawled out of the water. See Se
bago POlid. 

BRIDGETOWN, the chief town of 
Cumberland co. New-Jtriey, and lIlar 
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the centre of it. It is 50 miles S. S. E. 
of Philadelphia; 80 S. by E. ofTren~ 
ton, and 145 S. 'V. of New-York. 

BRIDGETOWN, a poA:town in ~eell 
Anne's co. Maryland, lies on the welt
ern fide of Tuckahoe Creek, 8 miles E. 
from Centreville, as tarS. E from 
Church Hill, and 65 S. W. from Phi. 
ladelphia. 

Alfo the name of a town in Kent co. 
in the fame fiate, fituated on the N. 
bank of Chefrer R. (which feparates 
this county from that of Ann) 7 miles 
S. E. hom Crofs Roads j and 4 foutkr. 
ly from Newmarket. 

BRIDGETOWN, in the i!lanclof All~ 
tigua. See Willoughby Bt>y.. _ 

BRlDGETOWN, themett·,polts of the 
illand of Barbadoes, in tJ,., Weft-Indies, 
lying in the S, W. par,.of the i(land. and 
in the parin, of St .• ~"hael. It Is .fi·. 
tnatet! in the inne~no/l part of Caddie 
bay, which is lIrge enough to contain 
500 filips, be.:og It league rang ~nd one 
hroad; bu' the bottom is foul and apt 
to cnt tlr. cables. This city was burnt 
down _'-pril 18,1668. It f,,/fered alfQ 
gre",ly by fires on Feb. 8, 1756, May 
1<,1766, and Dec. 27, 1767, at wbich 
,imes the greateA: part of the town wa, 
ddlroyed; before thefe fires it had 1500 
houks, moilly hrick, very elegant, and 
faid to be the fineft and largefr in all 
the Carribbee illands; tbe town has 
finee been rebuilt. The fireets are 
hroad, the houfes hi~h, and there is alfo 
a Cheapfide, where tile rents are as higl~ 
as thole in London. It has a college, 
founded, and liberally endowed by Col •. 
Courington, the only inftitution of the 
kind in the Welt·Indies; but it does. 
not appear that its fuc.;efs has. aniwere'! 
the deligns of the founder. The town 
has commodiou~ wharfs for loading 
and unloading goods, and is well de
fentled by a numher of fort.; but it is 
very f"bjea to hurricanes.. As the 

·wind generally blow, from the E. or 
N. E. the E. part of the town is ,ailed 
the windward, onc( the \V. part 1«
ward. The number of militia for 
Bridgetown and St. Michael's precina 
is I 2.00 ~ men, who are called tile royal 
regiment of foot guards. This is the. 
leat of the governor, council, .lfembly, 
and court 9f chancery. About a mile 
from town to the N. E. the governor 
has a fine feat built by the allcmbly. 
called Pilgrims. Tit" chu"ch j& a. 

large 
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1arge as many cathedrals, has a noble 
(lrgan, and a ring of bells, with a curi
pus. clock. Here are large and e.legant 
taverns, eating-houfes, &1'. and packet 
boats have lately been e(rablifhed to car
ry letter~ to and froOl Great Britain 
monthly. N.Iat.q'9t.W, long, 60.2<1;, 

This wa~ the ftate of the capital of 
llarbadoes in Ihe fum mer of 1780. It 
had fcareely rifen from the afhes to 
which it had been reduced by the dread
ful fires already mentioned, when it was 
torn from its foundations, and the whole 
Fountry made a feene of' defolation, by 
the ITorm of the ,oth of Oaober '780, 
in which above 4000 of the inhabitants 
miferably perifhed; the force of the 
INind was then fa great, as not only ta
blow down the ftrongtft walls, but 
even lifted fame pieces of cannon off the 
l'lmparts and carried them fame ya;'dsdif, 
tance; and the damage to the cOlll1iry in 
general was eftimattd at f,-.1,3."0,504 
BS' fterling, and it is feareely yet re
itored to its former fplendor. 

BRWGEWATER, a.townthip in Graf
ton co. New-Hampfhire, incorporated 
~n 1769, and contains 281 inhabitants: 
. BRID.GEWATER, atownthip in So
merfet co. New-J erfey, which contains 
2,578 inhabitants, including 357 !laves. 

BRIDGEWATE R, a confiderable town
jhip in Plymouth co. Mafrachufetts, 
~ontaining 4975 inhabitants; 5 miles 
N,. E. from Raynham; abont 30 miles 
E. of S. from Bofton, in which large 
quantities of h~rd ware, nails, &c. ar~ 
manufaaured. 
, BRIDGEWATER,atownthipinWind
for co. Ve~mont, about 55 mi,les N. E. 
vfBenl1ington, containing 293 inh~bit-
ilnts . 

BRIDPORT, a townfilip in A~difon 
£0. Vermont, on the E. thore of Lake 
Champlain; ahout 72 miles N. N. W. 
~om Bennington. It has 449 inhabit
ants. 

BRIGANTlt\ Tnle!, OB the coaft of 
~e\V-Jerfey, b~tween Great and Little 
Egg Harbm:l'. 
, BRIMFIUD, a townfhip in Hamp
Ihire co. Ma{lachufiets, lituated E. of 
Conneaicut R.; havi~g Izll inhabit
ants; 34 miles ·S. E. of Northampton, 
and 75 W. ofBofton. 

BRION Ijle, one of the Magdalene 
illes, in the gulf of St. Lawrence. -

BRISTOL, a townthip in Lincoln co. 
liIiftl'iCt of Maine, having. 17 I 3jnhabit~ 
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:ants; clift ant 204 mileS N. E. from 
'Bofton, and 8 N. of Pemaquid Point. 

B RJ STOL, a county in the fouthem 
I part of Malfachuferts, E, of a part of 
:the ftate of ~bode I!lanrl, It has 15 
;town!llip'" of which Tal1ntoll is the 
'chief; al)d 3' ,709 inhabitants. The 
I great lachem Phillip ,re!ided here; Ute 
Raynham]; and it was called by the 
Indians Pawkunnawkutt; from whicil 
tqe nation derived the name; but were 
fometimes Ityled the WampOiloags. 

ERISTOL Co. ill Rhode i{land ftate, 
contains, the townthips of Briftol, War
ren, and Barrington; having 3211 in-
habitants, inclulive of 93 !laves. It has 
Brillol co, in Ma{laehul~tts, on the N. 
E. and Mount Hope bay E. 

BRISTOL, a rea-port town, ann chief 
of the above county, lies on the weftern 
fid~ of t_he peninfula called Briftol neck. 
and on the E. fide of Briftol bay; in
eluding Popafqualh neck, and all the N. 
and E part of Briftol neck, to Warren. 
N.; and to Mount Hope bay, E. It 
is about 3 miles from Rhode 1.; the 
ferry from the S. end of the townlhip 
being included which is little more than 
half a mile broad; 13 mile" northerly 
from Newport, 24 S. E. hom Provi, 
dence, and 63 from Boflon.-Brittol 
fuffered greatly by the ravages of the 
late ""ar; but it is now in fi very flou, 
rifhing frate,. having 1406 inhabitants, 
inellllive of 64 !laves. It Is beautiful 
for fituation-a healthful c1imatl-rich 
[oil, and a cOflinnodious, fatt: harbour. 
Onions; in conliderable quantities, and 
a variety of provilions-and garden ftuff. 
are raifed here for exportation. N. lat. 
40. 40. 

HRISTOL, a townthip in Hartf()rd 
co. Conneaicut, 16 miles W. of-the 
city of Hartford. 

£RISTOL, a town in Bucks co. Penn
fylvania, II miles S. S. E. from New, 
town, and 20 N. E. from Philadelphia. 
It ftands on Delaware R. oppofite Bur
lington in New-Jerfey; and has about 
50 or 60 houfes. It is a great tho-
roughfare, ami ~s noted for its mills of 
feveral kinds. 

BR1STW" a townfilip in Philadel
phia county. 

BRISTOL, a fmall town in Charld 
co. Mal'yland. 

RRISTOL, a townfhip in Addifon,co. 
Vermont, E. of Vergennes, having 2 II 

inhabitants. 
BRISTOL 



BRISTOL Bay, on the N. W. coa~ 
of N. America, is formed by the pe
ninfula of Alafka on the S. and S. E. 
and by Cape Newnham 011 the N. ; and 
is, very bro~d and capacious. A river of 
the fame name runs into it from the E. 

BRISTOL, a new town of New-York, 
in Schoharie co. incorporated in 1797. 

BRITAIN, NEW. The country ly
ing round Hudfon bay, or the country 
of th~ Efquimaux, comprehending La
brad"r, New North and South Wales, 
~ obtained the general name of 
New-Britain, and is attached to 'the 
government of Lower Canada. A [u
perintendant of trade, appointed by the 
governor general of the fouf Britith 
provinces, and refponfible to him, re
Edes at Labrador,' The principal ri
vers which water this country, are the 
Wager, 'Monk; Seal, Pockerektiko, 
Churchill, Nelfon, Hayes, ~ew.Severn, 
Albany and Moofe rivers, 'all which 
empty into Hudfon and James' bay, 
from the W. and S. The, mouths of aJ! 
the rivers are filled with thoals,.except 
Churchill's, in which the largeft Ihips 
may lie; but 10 miles higher the chan
nel is obftruCted by [and banks. All 
tIle rivers, as far as they have been ex
plored, are fuJI of rapids and cataraas, 
fioolIl H' to 60 feet perpel1dicular. 
Down thefe rivers the Indian traders 
find a quick p.lfage; but their return 
;s a labour of many months. Cop. 
per Mine, and Me. Kenzie's rivers, 
fall into the North Sea. As far'in
land as the Hudfon Bay Company 
have fottlements, which is 600 miles to 
the welt· fort of Churehill, at a place 
called Hudfon Haufe, lat. 53. long. 106. 

~7. W. from London, is flat country: 
lIor is it known how far to the eaft
'ward, the great chain· feen hy naviga
tors from the Pacific Ocean, branches 
off. From Moore river, or the bottom 
of the Hay, to Cape Churchill, the land 
is fiat, marthy and wooded with pines, 
bil"Ch, larch and willows. From Cape 
Churchill, to Wager's river, the coatts 
are high and rocky to the very fea, and 
woodlefs, except the mouths of Pocke
rekelko and Seal rivers. r.e hills on 
their back are naked, nor are there any 
trees for a great diftance i.lland. The 
eaftern coaft is barren, paft the efforts 
of cultivation. The furface is every 
where uneven, and covered with malfes 
of ftone of an amazing fize. It is a 
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country of fn! itlef. vallies and frightful 
mountains, fame of an aftoni/hingl 
height. The vallies are full of lakes" 
formed not of (prings, but rain and 
fnow, (0 chilly as to be produClive of 
a few [mall trout ouly. The moun. 
tains have here and there, a hllghted 
ihrub, or a little mofs. The vallies are 
full of crooked, ftinted trees, pines, fir, 
birch, and cedars, or rather a fpecie(\; 
of the juniper. In lat. 60. on this 
coaft, vegetation ceafes. The whole. 
thore, like that OJ! the weft, is faced 
with iflands at fame diftance from landT 

The laudable zeal of the Moraviaq 
clergy induced them, in the year 1752. 
to fend miffionaries fi-om Greenland to 

'this country. They fixed 011 Ne(bit'& 
h'lrbour for their fettlement ; but of the' 
nrft party, fome of them were killed., 
and the others drivena,!"ay. In 1764, un, 
der the proteClion of the Britilh govern
ment, another attempt was made. The
miffionaries were well.received by the 
Eiq uimaux, alId the miffion goes on 
with luecefs, The knowledge of thete 
northern feas and countries was owing, 
to a projeCt ftarted in England for the 
difcovery of a north weft paffage to 
China and the Eaft Indies, as early as 
the year n 56. Since then it has been 
frequently dropped and as ofte~ revived, 
but never yet completed. ' 

Frobither, about the year J 576, dif
covered the Mam of New~Britain, or 
Terra de Labrador, and thofe ftraits tQ 
which he has given his name. In '585, 
John pavis lailed from Portfmouth, 
and viewed that and the mOre northern 
toafts, but he feems never to have 
entered the bay ... Rudfon made three 
voyages on the fame adventure, the 
firft in 1607,' the fecond in 1608, and 
his third and,Jalt in, 1610. This bold 
:ind judicious navigator entered the 
!traits that lead into the bay known b}t 
his name, coafted a great part of it, and 
pene\pted to eighty degi'eea 'and a half, 
into the heart of the frozen zone. Hi& 
ardour for the difcovery not being abat~ 
ed by the difficulties· he ftmggled with 
in this empire of winter, and world of 
fmft and lilOW, he ftayed here Ulltil the 
enluing [pring, and prepared, in the 
beginning of 16II, to purfue his dif, 
cov~ries, but hi. crew, wbo fuffered 
equal hardthips, without the fame fpirit 
to [upport them, mutinied, feized upon 
him and [tVell, of ~ofe who. werll 
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molt faithful rQ him, and committed 
them to the fur~y of the icy [ea., in an 
'Op~n' boat. Hudron and his compa
nions were either fwallowed up by the 
waves, or gaining the inhofpitahle coafi, 
were defil'Oyed by the favagesj but 
the fhip . and the retl: 'Of the men return-
ed home. , 

Though the adventurers failed in'the 
'Original purpore far which they navi
gated Hudfon bay, yet, the projea, 
even in its failure, has been of great ad
vantage ta England. The "aft coun
tries. which fun'{)lmd Hlld(an bay, 
abound with animals, whore fur and 

. flc.ins are excellent. In 167'0, a charter 
was granted to the Hudfon bay com
pany, which does not coniitl: of above 
9 or 1'0 perfans, for the excluiive trade 
to this bay, and they have aaed unde" 
it ever fince, with great benefit to the 
individuals who compofe the compally, 
though comparatively with little ad van
tage to Britain. The company employ 
4 /hips, and 130 fe.men. They have 
feveral forts, viz. Prince 'Of Wales fort, 
Churchill river, Nelfon, New-Severn, 
Albany, on the W. iideof the bay, and 
are garrifoned by IJl6 men. The 
French, in May, 1782, took and de
il:royed thefe forts, and the fettlements, 
&c. faid to amount to tbe value of 
,£. 500,000. They export commodities 
to the value 'Of [,.16,000, and carry 
home returns to the value of £,29,340, 
which yield t{) the revenue £,3,734, 
This includes the fi/hery in Hud/on's 
bay. The only attempt to trade to 
that part which is called Labrador, has 
been direaed towards the fi/hery. The 
anilUal produce of the fi/hery, amounts 
to llpwards 'Of £.49,00'0 See Efqui
maux. 

The whole of the [ettlements in New
Britain, inclll.ting fuch as have been 
mentioned, are as follow, which fee 
under their refpeaive heads: Ahbitib
hi, 'Frederick, Eaft Main and Brunl~ 
wick houfesj Moofe Fort; Henley, 
Glollcefter, and Ofnabl1l'g hour.s ; and 
:or. hOllfe on Winnipeg lake; Severn, or 
New-Se'll<rIZ; York Fort, or Nelfonj 
Churchill's Fort, or Prince of Wales 
Fort; South Branch, Hud[on's, Man
ehefter, and, Buckingham houfes: the 
laft is the wetl:ernmotl: {etdement, and 
lately ereaed. 

BRITAIN, NEW, a large ifiand in 
.tMl'acific Ocean, lying N. E. of Dam. 

pier's Straits, between 4. and 7. S. Iat. 
and 146. and 14-9. E. 10nO'. from Palis. 
Its N. point is called Cape Sttphe;,'s' 
its E. point, Cape O;-ford; and a ba; 
about the middle of Its eiiftern waft, is 
called Port Montague. Thefe names 
were given by Capt. C:u'teret, who vi
fited this iIland in 1767, andfonnd it 
much {malleI' than was fnppofed by 
Dampier, who firll: difcovered it to be 
an iiland. There is nothing yet dif
covered peCtlliarly difFerent in its pro
duaions or its inhabitants, from thofe 
of the other ifiands in its neighbourhood. 
It has the appearance of a mountaino\ •• 
country, and is covered with large 
and ftately trees. It is furmunded 
with many fertile iIlands, maR: of whica 
are faid to yield abundance 'Of plantain 
and cocoa nut trees. , 

BRITISH AMERICA. Under the ",,_ 
neral name of Briti/h America, we ro~
prehend the vaft extent of country. 
bounded S. by the United States of 
America, :md the Atlantic Ocean; E. 
by the fame oceall apd Davis's Straits. 
which divide it fi'om Greenland; ex
tending N. to the northern limits of 
Hudfon bay charter; and well:ward in
definitely-Lying between 42. 30. and. 
70. N. lat. ; and between 50. and 96. 
W. long. from Greenwich. 

BritiiJt America is divided into four 
provinces, viz. I • Upper Canada; ~. 
Lower Canada, to which are annexed 
New-Britain, on the country lying 
round HuMan bay, and the ifland of 
Cape Breton; which iIland, in 1;34. 
was formed into a feparate government. 
by the name of Sydney. 3. New-Bnmf
wick; 4. Nova-S,cotia, to which is an
nexed the iiland of St. John's. Befide. 
thefe, there is the iJ1and of Newfound
land, which is governed by the admirol 
for the time heing, and two lieutenant 
go,'ernors, who refide at Placentia and 
St. John'S. The troop. flationed at 
Newfoundland, however, are fubjetl: 
to the orders of the govemol- general 
of the four BritiO, provinces. The 
number 'Of people in the whole ·of the 
northern Britiil, colonies is perha!," 
J 60,000 or 180,000. 

Since the fcur provinces ha\'e been 
put under a general governor, the go
vernor of each is flyled lieutenant go
vernor. The Telidence of the general 
governor is at ~tbf:c. 
_ The following information, frol1:l 
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Edwards's Hiftory of the Well Indies; 
refpeaii1g the trade and refources of 
llritilh America, as heing uf.ful to 
.Americans, is inferted under this head. 
The ~iver St. Lawrence remains ufual-' 
'ly locked up olie half of the yeat·; alid· 
. although\ in "S4, it was confidentlYi 
"faid, that the Britifh provinces would: 
be able ill three years to fUl'plyall the: 
Weft l;ndies with' lumber and provi-; 
Jions, yet it ,vas found necelfary to im-: 
. port lumber and provifions into Nova-i 
Scotia; from the UnIted States. Thus,1 

. in 1790, 'there were Ihipped from the 
U. S. to Nova-Scotia, alone, 540,oooi 
ftaves and heading; 9z4,980 feet ot 
boards; 285,000 fhingles, and 16,000; 

·hoops; 4o,000bbls. ofhread·and flour,: 
'and 80,MO bu/hels of grain, beyond her 
own confumption. Newfoundland fur
nilhed . the ·Britilh Weft Indies with 
S<l6,459 quintals of filh; Oil an average 
of four years, ending with 1786. . 

The only provifions exported to J a
maica, from Canada, Nova-Scotia, and 
St. JOhl)"S; between 3d of April, '783, 
and 26th of Caober, '784, were ,80 
bulhels of potatoes, and 75' hhds. and 
about 500 hbls. of falted fiih. Of lum
ber, the quantity was 510,088 feet; 20 
bundles of hoops; and 30I,3z4 fhin
gles; and on an average of five years, 
from '768 to 1771, the whole exports 
to Jamaica, frOlh Canada, Nova-Sco
tia, and St. John'S, were only 33 bbls. 
()f nour, 7 hhds. of filli, 8 rrbls. of oil, 
s bbls. of tar, pitch and turpentine; 
36,000 Ihingles and ftaves, and 27,1.35 
ieet of lumber. 

From the aui1:om houfe returns it 
appears that of n08 cargoes of lumber 
and provilio,," imported h'om N. Ame
rica, to the Britifh fugar colonies in 
1772, only 7 of,thore cargoea were 
from Canada and Nova-Scotia; and 
that of 70 I top fail vefie Is and 168, 
floops, which had cleared outwards 
from N. America, to the Britifh, and 
foreign, W. Indies, only 2 of the top. 
fail vefi;'ls, and J' of the iloops were 
from thele provinces: and it has been 
prond, that in the years '779, '780, 
178r, and '782, the fcarcity in Canada 
had been {ilch, as to occafion the ex
port of all bread, wh,eat, and flour, to 
be prohibited by authority; and in 
1784; when a parliamentary enquiry 
took place concerning what fupplies 
the W. Indies might expea from Ca-

nRO 
hada and Nova-Scotia; a Ihiptil the l'I:' 
vel' Thalnes was aClually loading ·witb 
flour for ~eheG' 

B-ROAIlAL'Bl'N, a townlhip in Mont:' 
Ifohlety co: New- York; which; by th~ 
ftate cehfus of '796; c6ntaiJled ·'1.77 in
habitants; who are eleaors • 

BaOAD Bay, ill ~he diftriEt: pfMainet' 
lies or! the line of Lincoln and Han
cock coundel, bourided by 1>emaquid 
Point on the W. and Pleafant Poiht on 
the E. On' thefhore of this bay was 
an ancient 'Dutch fettlement. 

BROA,D River, is an arm of the fea, 
which extend. along the W. and N. ·W. 
lides of Beaufort or Port 'Royal iila'ld. 
on the c"aft of S.Carolina, and receives 
Coofa frornthe N. W.-CoofaR. may 
likewife be called an arm of the fea I 
its waters extend N. weftward, and 
meet thofe of Broad R. round a fmall 
ifland at the mouth of Coofa Hatehee 
R. Thefe two arms embrace all tke 
iflands between Combahee R. l).nd Daw_ 
fufhe found, with which alfo Broad 
R. communicates. Channels between 
Broad R. and Coofa form the i/lands; 
The entrance through Broad 'R. to 
Beaufort harbour, one of the beft in tile 
ftate, is between Hilton's Head and St~ 
Phillip's Point. . 

BROAD River, ·01' Cherakee-haw, a 
water of Savannah R. from the Georgia 
fide. It empties into the Savannah at 
Peterlburg .. At a trifling expenee, it 
might be made boatable 25 or 30 miles 
through the beft fettlements in Wilkes' 
county. 

BROAD River, in S. Caroliria, rifes 
by three branches from the N. W. viz. 
the Ennoree, Tiger, and Packolet; 
which unite about 40 miles above thl: 
mouth of Saluda R.; which, 'with 
Broad R. forms Congaree R. Broad 
R. may be rendered navigable. 30 miles 
in North Carolina_ 

BROKEN ARRow,orClay.Catjka,an 
rndian town in the Creek country, in 
Weft Florida, on tI,e W. fide of Chata. 
Uche R:; a miles below the Cuffitah 
and Coweta towns, where the river i~ 
fordable. See Coweta, and Flim R. 

BROMLEY, a townlhip in. Benning_ 
ton co. Vermont, about 31. miles N. 
eafterly from'Bennington. It has 71. 
inhabitants. 

BROMLEY, a town 'in Somerfet c!o, 
New-Jei-fey.· '. _ 

aROOKFlELD, in toe S; W. put lJr 
,. Worcefre,r 
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'W'oreefter co. Maifachufetts, is among, elegant houfes which lie chiefly on orie 
,the firft,towns as'to age, wealth, and ftreet. Ealt R. near a mile broad, re
nllmbers, in the county; containing parates the town from New-York. 
~'IOO inhabitants. The great polt road BROOKLYN, a townlhip in Wynd
ti'Om Bofton toN • York runs through ham co. ConneCticut, about 1.0 miles 
it. It is 6+ miles W. of Bofton and 27 N. of Norwich. 
W. of Worcefter. The Indian name -BROTHERTON, an Indiah village ad
'of this town was ~aboag. The Fiv"r joining New-Stockbr'idge,CrJ. York) 
whichftill retains the IIame paile. lhro' inhabited by about 'ISO Indians, who 
it; and, like its other '!1;reanis ?IId migrated from different parts of Con
~enr,ls" ahounds with 'various kinds of nechcut, under the care of the Rev. 
'iilh. Hei'e is ,iron are, and large quan- Mr. Occom. Thde lndians reeeilfe an 
tities of llone which yield-copperas, annuity of 1.1'60 dollars, which film is 
and have a thong vitriolic qualIty. partly appropriated to the purpofe of 
This town was fettled by people from maintaining a [chool,- and partly to 
Ipfwich, in r660, and was' incorpo- compenrate a fUl'erintendant, to tranf_ 
.J·atedin 1673. aCt their buune[s, and to difpofe of tlte 

BROOKFIELD, a townlhi'p in Orange remainder of the~r money for their be
loO. Vermont, has 41.1 inhabitants, and nelit. 
lies 80 miles northerly from Bennington, BROUGHTON IjIand, lies at the mouth 

BROOKFIELD, a townlhip in Lincoln of Alatamaha R. in Georgia, and be
(:0. diflriCt of ]l;1ail1e, 14 miles above longed to the lute Henry L.urens, Efq. 
NorriCIgewalk on Kennebock R, and The S; channel, aft~ its feparation 
was formerly caUed Se'lJen milt Brook. from the N, defcends gently, winding 

BROOKFIELD, a town in Montgo- by]l;1c. Intolh ill1u Brought"n iJiands. 
,Illery co, New .york. By the ftate cen- in its way. to the ocean ,through St. Si
illS of 1796, 160 of its inhablt:Hlts are mon's Sound. 
electors. BROWNFIELD, a fmall fettlement in 

BROOKFIE,LD, a townthip in Fair- York co. diftria of 'Maine, which, to
fiJd co. ConneCticut, {j miles N. N. E. get her with Suncook, contains Z 50 in-
from Danbury. habitants. 

BROOKHAV'£N, a townllllp in Suf- BROWN'S 'SOU1ld, is fitu:.lted on the 
folk co. Long L New-York, containing N. W. eDaft of N, America, in N. lat. 
;,ZZ4 inhabitants. of thefe Z33 are '55.18. W.long. from Greenwich rp. 
Jlaves; and by the ftate cenfus ofi 796, 20'. It w", thus named by Captain 
535 only are eleaors. The compaa Gray, in 1191, in honour of Samuel 
part of the town contains abollt 40 Brown, Efq. of'Bofton. The lands on 
houfes" all Epifcopalian, and a 'Prelby- the E, lide of tI!is found are tolerably 
tecian church. It' is 60 miles E. of level; but on the W, mountains rife. 
New-York. whofe fummits ollt-top the clouds, and 

BROOKLYN, 'I pleafant town of Nar- whofe wintry garb gives them a dreary 
folk co. Mall"churetts, of about 60 6r70 a[peCt. The land is well timbered 
families, between Cambridge and Rox- with various forts of pines. The ani
bury, and feparated from Bofron all the mals in the vicinity are deer, wolves, 
:E. by a narrow bay, which fets up S., rea-otters and ieals, The lith-falmon, 
from Charles river, anti peninfulates halibut, and a lpecies of cod, &c,
Botion. Lar"'e quantities of fruits, roots, Ducks, brants, 'OlOgS, &c. are here iil 
and other ;egetil.bles are produced in plenty in illmmer. 
lhis town for the Bofton market. , It is 'BROWNSVILLE, or Redflone Ofd.f~l·t, 

',a 'Place where gentlemen of fortune and is a fiotlrithng poll-town 'in Fayette co. 
,;ir'lformation, who, retiring from public Pennlylv3nia; on the S. eaftern bank 
life, may enjoy otium cum dignitate. of MnnongaheJa R,; between Dunlap 

. BROOKLYN,atownlhipinKing'sco. and Redtl:one Cl'<eks; awl next to 
New-York, on the W. Bnt! of Long L Pitttburg is the moll confiderable town 
having 1603 inhabitants; 'of thefe 405 in the weftern parts o~ rhe ftate. ,:r., 
are Jlaveir' and z24 are eleCtOl's,.by the town is regul>.rly bId Ollt. contallls 
frate cenf~s.of 1796. Here are a PJef- about 100 houre:, an Epifcopalian, ana 

,bytel'ian .. chui'ch, a D,,:ch Reformed R,o,?,n Carll"lic church, a b~ewer~ and, 
."hur~h,aJlowder IDaj:lZme, ana [ome'l dlftlllcrv. It IS CQnrl,ctcd With Bndge-

.. pqrt" ... 



port, it f'man vill.age on the oppoGte' 
fide of Dunlap cI:eek~ by It bridge z60 
feet long. Within a few miles of the 
town are 4 Friends' meeting-houfes, ,,+ griff, faw, oil, and fulling mills. 
The trade and emigr~tion to Kentucky, 
tmploy boat-builders here very prolit
ably; above 100 boats of 20 tOilS each, 
are bu,lt annually_ Byl'd's Fort for
merly {l:ood here on the S. lide of the 
mouth of Redftone Creek; in N. lat. 
39- 58- W. long. 8,. ut; 37 miles. 
fontberly from Pittfburg; 13 S. by E. 
.,fWafliingtoll, and 341 W.ofPhila-
delphia. .. 

BROYLE,:t harbour; cape, and fettle
ment on the E. lide of Newfoundland 
I.; J 5 miles N. E. from the fettlement 
of Aquafort, and 30 S. wefterly. from 
St. John'S, the capital. 

BRUNSWICK, a maritime county in 
Vli1mington diftria, N. Carolina, con
taining 307' inhabitants, of whom, 51 t 
are ilaves. It is the moft foutherly 
county of the ftate, having S. Carolina 
on the S. \V. and bounded by Cape 
Fear R. on the E. Smithville is the 

. ieat of jultict'. 
BRUNSWICK, the chief town in the 

above county, lituated on the W. fide 
of Cape Fear R.; it was formerly the 
belt built in the whole frate, and car-' 
ried on the molt extenlive trade. It 
lies 30 miles above the capes, about 9 
milesN. of Fort Johnfoll, '7 S. W. of 
Wilmington, and was formerly the feat 
of government. In [780, it was burnt 
down by the Britilh, Rnd has now only 
3 or 4 houfes and all elegant church in 
ruins. 

BRUNSWICK, a towl1fllip in Etrex 
co. Vermont. on the W. bank of Con
neElicut R. oppofite Stratford, in New
Hamp(hire. 

BRUNSWICK, a city in Middlefex co. 
New-Jerfey, is fituated on the S. W. 
bank of Rariton R. in a low litu.tion; 
the moft of the houfes being built un
der a hill which rifes W. of the town. 
It has between zoo and 300 houfes, 
and about 2500 inhabitants, one half 
of whom are Dutch. ~een's College 
was in this city, but is now extin& as 
a place of inftruaion. There is a con
liderable inland trade carried on here. 
One of the moft elegant and expenlive 
bridges in America, has been built over 
the river oppofite this city. ~runfwick 
;, 1 Smiles N. E. of Prineetown, 60 N. 

litu 
E. from Philadelphia. :qid 35 S. W.: 
from New-York. N.lat. +0. 30. W. 
long. 74. 30 • 

BR UNSWICK; in Cumberland co. 
diftria of Mame; colitains 1387 inha
bitants, and lies N. E. of Portland 30 
miles, and of Bofton '5" It is in N. 
lat. 43. p. on the S. lide of Merry 
Meeting.Bay, and p~rtlyonthe S. welt. 
ern fide of Androfcoggin R, Bowdoin 

I College is ro be eftabliflled in this town. 
BR UNSW,ICK. the chief town of 

Glynn co. Georgia, is lituated at the 
mouth of Turtle R. where it empties 
into St. Simon's found; N.lat. 3" 10. 

It has a fafe harbour,. and fuffieiently 
capacious to cont~in a large tleet. Ai" 
though there is a bar at the entrance of 
the harbour, it has depth of water for 
the largeft fllip that fwims. The town 
is regularly laid out, but not yet built. 
From its advantageous fituation, and 
from the fertility of the back countty. 
it promifes to be one of the moft com· 
mercial and flourithing placrs in the 
ftate. It lies, 9 miles S. of Darien; 6" 
S. S. W. from Savannah, and, 10 S. E. 
from Louifville . 

BR UNs WICK H,ule, Ol1e of the Hud. 
fon Bay Company's [ettlements, Ii
tuated on Moofe R. half way from its 
mouth; S. W. from James'. Bay, and 
N. E. from Lake Superior. N. lat. 
50. 30. W.long. Sz. 30. 

BRUNSWICK, NEW, one of the four 
Brit~ provinces in N. America, is 
bounded on the S. by the N. thores of 
the bay of Fundy, and by the river 
Miffiqualh to its fource, and from 
thence by a due E. line to Verte Bay; 
and on the W. by a line to run due N. 
from the main fource of St. Croix R. 
in Patramaquoddy. to the high lands 
which divide the {!reams which fall in
to the river St. Lawrence, and the bay 
of Fundy: and from thence by the 
fouthern botlndal'y of the colony. of 
~ebec unta it touches .the fea fhore 
at the.weftern extremity of the bay of 
Chaleur; then following the courfe of 
IhJ! fef! thore to the bay of Verte, (ill 
the ftraits of Northumberland» until it 
meets the termination of the eaftern line ' 
produced frem the fource of the Miffi
quath abol'e mentioned, lncluding ",11 
the iflands within the faid limits. 

The chief towns are St. John'!, the 
capital, FrededcktlYWn, St. Andrew!; & 
St. A"n, the prefellt feat of government. 
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The principal rivers are St. !Q!in's, BU'clt lUtrbqur, iJ:> H'IllcQek"co. dif_ 
M agcgadavick, or eall:ern R. Dickwaf· tria of Maine, lies w. ot M~chiilS, al1<\ 
fet, St. Croix, Merrimichi, Petitcodiac, contains 61 inhabitants. 
Memramcook; all; the 3 lail: excepteu, BU,"K Jjltllzel., o.ne o( the leITer Virgin 
empty int() PalTamaquoddy bay. Illes, fituated ou the E. of S,t. T\lOm~s, 

St. John'sR. o!,ens a vall:. extent of in St. James's.PalTage. L~t. IS. IS. 
fine country, on which art rich inter. N. lOng. 63. go. W. 
\Ill!es and meadow lands; moil: of BUCKLA,ND, a towna.ip .in Hamp-
which are fettled and under improve.. alire co. MaUachufetts., COQtail);ng 718 
ment. The ,upland is in general. well inhabitants; 120 miles weftw.fI,rcl froUl> 
timber.ed. The trees are pine and B.oil:on. 
[proce, hemlock and hard wood, prin. BUCKLESTOWN, i)l Berkley co. Vir. 
capally beech, birch, maple, and fome ginia, is a village g miles difiant froni 
aili. The pines on St. John'S R. are Martinibuj'g; and ~ 50 ti-omPhiladel. 
the !argeft to be met with in Bl'ltiili ' phia. 
America, and afford a confid~r~b!e fi.lP-, BUCKS Co, in :p,ennfylvania, lies S. 
ply of mall:sfortheroyalnavy.·.W.fromP·hiladelphia.Itis feparated 

Therivers which. fall into Palfama· hom Jerfey by Delaware R. on the S. 
quoddy Bay" have in.tervales and mea· ,E. and N. E. and'has Northampton co. 
dowsoll theic;banks, and muft: formerly. on the N. ,W. It, contains 2.5,40' in. 
have. been covered with a large-'growth habitants, incJuding114 flaves. B.uck, 
of timber; as the remains of large is a well cultivated county, containing 
trunks are yet to be fe,n. A'raging 41I ,900,\cre5 ofland, and is divided.into 
fire palled through that country, in a ~7 townlhips, t.he chief of which is New~ 
very dry feafon, according to' Indi;!n tOW11. It abounds :with lime.frone,and 
otccoUOltS,' '50 years ago, and fpread <leo in fome pla,es are: found iron· and leaq 
firuaion to ·an immenfe extent. For are. There is a remarkable hill in th~ 
other particulars refpeCl:ing this pro. N. end of the county called Haycock, 
vince, fee the articles - feparately, an~ in the towcOlip of the fume name. It 
·No·vOl.Scotia, lWitifhAmerica, &c.' , is IS miles,in circumference, ha",ing~ 

BRUNSWICK Co. in Virginia, lies'be. gradual afcell1l, anq from its fummft is 
tweeri Nottaway and Mehen'ill rivers, a delightful. profpeCl:, The waters uf 
and is about: 38 miles 10Dg, and 35 TohickonC:i.eek waili it on all fides ex. 
broad, and contains 12.;827inhabitants, cept the ,veil:. 
including 6776 ,flaves.' BUCKSTOWN, inJ!al1c,ock co. di£hiCl: 
.; Kit UT.U s, 'a' mi,Litary towniliip in ,of lYIaine, on the E. fide. of Pellabfeot 
New.York, through which 'fUnS Sene· R. contains 316 inhabitants; and lies 
lOa R .. Here the.riv,er. receives the, wa· 260 miles N. E. from ,Bofton. 
ters of Owafco L. from the'S. E. thro' , BUGKTOWl\, in Dorcheftct· coanty; 
the towris of Aurelius and Scipio. Em· Malyland, lies between Blackwateraml 
tus lies 11 ITIiles N. E. from theN. end' Ti'an!,quacking'cl'eeks, 12 miles frOJ]1 
ofCayuaga Lake, arid 19 S. S. E. from their' rqQtlthsat Fi£1ling Boy, ,andSt 
Lake Ontario., miles S •. E. from Cambridge. ' 

BRUYNSWICK, a plantation in Ulfrer: BUCKTGWN" a townfhip in Cumber. 
countj; :New. Y Qrk. ' land to. diftriCl: of Maihe, neal' 1'ort-

BR YAN, a co. in Georgia,- adjoining land, con.taining- 453 inhabitants. 
Cliatham co. on the W. and S. 'W. BUDDS Valley~ aplace in Morris co. 

, BRYANT'; l.ick, a: 5 .•. E. branch of N. leriey, (itllawl on the head water. at 
Green R. the .mouth of which is abotlt' Rariton.· . 
'~7 miles E. of Craig's Fort, and 10 E. BUENCAIRE, one of the Leeward Illes 
of SUlph"r Spring, in Mercer'S Jcounty., in the W efr.lndies. It. is [111all;, lies 
Kentllcky. ea-fiward .of'Ctml~ai and belongs 'to the 

BUCK'INGHAM Haufe" in New South Dutch., 
Wale&, lies N~ wefferly from" Hua[on ,BUENOS AYRE'S, is one:ottlle n:oft 
Houfe; and. frandson the northem fide conliderable towns in South·Amenca, 
.of Salkalhaw-ei{ R. near its fource, and and the only place of traffic to the 
is the wefternmoft of all the Hudfon fonthward of Brazil. It is'the capital 
Bay company's fettlements. N. bt. ,of Paraguay, ·or La !"lat?, in'th~ S. di. 
54. W • . lollg. 'lIO. ~o. v,ifion alld])rovinceof La Plata •. S.lat·34· 
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:3's.W.long. 57- 54. This citiiil a 
bj/hop~~ fee, is well fortified, and de. 
fended by_a numerous artillery. It ~~s 
en elegant cathedral; a- fmall" Indian 
church, and about 4000 hOllCes. The 
Mufes are· generally two -Itories_ high, 
fame bllilt of chalk, ana others 'of bl'lck; 
moll: of thefeare tiled. Bllenos Ayi:es 
has irs name on atcoant of the' excel. 
lence of the air, arid is fitllated on the 
S. /ide of the river J~a Plata, where it 
is 7 leagues broad, 5b leaglles from the 
[ea. The /hips getJ:o it.bY: failing.llp 
a ri"<r that wants depth, _ is full of 
iflands, /hoals and rocks; and where. 
ftorms are more freq\lent and dreadful, 
than ,on the ocean. It is neceffal-y to 
anchor overy night at the- fpot where 
theY'come to; and on the rilOll: moue
rate days; a pilot mult go -to found 
tlle way for the /hip .. After -having 
readied within three . leagues of the 
dty, the /hi!,s are obliged te put their 
goods on board fame light veml, and 
to go to ,-eht, and wiit Jar their car
goes at· lcunado de Barragan, fituated 
7 or 8 I~agues below:-

Hec", we meet with the merchants 
of Europe and Peru; but no 'j-eglllar 
fleet comes here as to the. other parts 
of Spanifh America; 2, or ·at moll: 3, 
t-egilter fuips, make the whole of their 
regular intercourfe with _Eui-ope. The 
returns are chiefly gold and, (,!ver of 
Chili-and Peru, fugar and hides. T,hofe 
who have now_and then carried on a 
contraband trade to this city, bave 
found it more advantageons than any 
other whatever. The benefit of this 
contraband is now wholly in the hands 
of the Portuguefe, who keep mao-a. 
:zines for that pUl-pofe, in fuch l/al-ts'" of 
Brazil as lie near this cOllntry. -

The moll: valuable co'mmodities 
come' here to be exchanged for Euro
I?ean goods, fueh as Vigogma wool 
from Peru, copper from Coqtiimbo, 
gold fmm Chili, and filver .from Potofi. 
From the towns of Corientes and Para. 
.gilay, the fonner 250, the latter. 500 
-Ie,agues from Buenos Ayres; are brought 
luther ,the finell: tobacco, fugars; cot
ton, thread, yellow wax, and cotton 
~loth ;' and frc~ ~araguay, the herb, 
fa c:olled, and to highly valued, being 
a kmd of tea drank all over S. America 
by the better fort; whicIl one branch 
is computed to amount to a million o( 
p~ces of eight, annually, all paid in. 

But 
· goilds, 110-money being 'allowed to pali' 
here.. The commeree b'efweel) Peru' 
a.nd Buenos Ayres is doell}!. fOr catde 
and mules to an imm~nle value •. When 

· the Engli/il had· the advantage 'of tho, 
· Aili'enfo' .. cormacr, negro flilves:. were 
: brollgh~ihither by faaors, and :fold to' 
· the Spaniar,Is:-It was fotll'ded.by Don.
,Pedro de M'endoza,'in 1'535. but after.' 
,wards abandoned ,. In ) 544. another 
: colony -o( Spaniards came hete,. who 
'left it alfo j'but it was rebuilt in.) S8z~: 
, and is at p~efent inhabited'by Spaniards, 
: and nativ"e' Americans. It is fuiTOUDd~; 
ed by a fpacious _ plain, and: pleafant 
country, abounclirig 'with 'Ill good 
things; and there is pahaps no -place 
in the univerfe where meat is better or 
cheaper. See La Pla/aR.and pro~vince. _ 
- BUFFALOE Lake, in Brit._America, i. 

near C"p!,erMineR. N.late 6'.30. W. 
long. from Greenwich I 10., . The Cop. 
per Mine Indians inhabit this, COUll try _ 
· BUFrALOE Lick. See Great Ridge. 

'BUFFALoECreek, in New-York, is 
a water of Niagara R. from the E. into 
which it emp.ties', near its mouth, 01'
polite Lake ~Erie. The, Seneca Indians 
have ,a town 5 miles from' its· 'mouth, 
which- -is able to furni/h, RQ warriors. 
N. laL 42. 52. 

BUFF ALOE, a town1hil" ,\'IT. ilf sur. 
ql1ehanna R_ in Pennfylvania •. ~i See 
Northumberland COUJ'lty_, 

BUFFALOE R. in the Tennell;'e go. 
vernment, runs S. well:ward into Tell· 
ndfet R. in W. lat. 35'. 10. 

BUFFALOE R. a water of the Ohio, 
which it enters at the S. bank,; 66 miles 
above the mouth at the Waba/h·.... " 

BUFI'ALOE Low. Lands;, a' traa of 
land in Northumberland _ co. Pennfyl. 
vania, about 88 miles S. E. from Prefque 
Hie. 

BUFFALOE S'l.uamp, inPennfyhtania. 
See Great Swamp. 

BUCARALLI POINT, on the N_ W. 
c,?aft of N.. -America, lies in the 54th 
degree of N. lat. and 39th, of .W.long. 
and forms the N. ealtern-fide' of Dixon's 
Entrance, as Wafllingtou or ~~eH 
Charlotte's Iflands form its .5. weftero 
fide. 

BULFINCH'S Harbour, fa named by 
Capt. Ingraham, .. on the ·N. W., coail 
ofN. America, lies in N. lat. 44. 5""t, 
W. long. 123. 7t. 

BULL IT's LICK, lies on Salt R. il1 
Kentucky, from which fait fpring. thL 

" river 
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ri\'~r takes,i(s, name." It.lie~ .. ~D miles ,the governor and pawonsof tbe •• eo), 
'from the .. Rapids of the Ohio, near lege at Vermont, lllttnd to found a 
Saliiburghj ,a'l)d is tli. fidl: that \VaS, ;feminal'Y of le3l'l1ihg. 'where youth of 
~orked in, the country. 'all ,denominations may ,,'eeei've ali edn
, BULL IjIand" one of the 3 i1land~ ication: 

which form theN-.. part of Chadeftdwn :in digging a,well about J s'roei'.fi·om 
harbour, S. Carolina. ' th,e !;lank of ,the riyer, frogs" have' been 

BULLocK's1ai"t ,and Neck" on the :f01)lId, aLthedepth of is .feet, where 
eafre,rn fide Qf Pr~"idence, R. Rhode.1. Ino' caviti~s or cornrnclnication ,';ith the 

.BULLO,CI(:,a new county in Geor- Iwater appe~red, through "':hid' they 
&la. , ,might have' paile<i; and wh,n d:pofed, 

, BULLS Bay, or B-Iilboul Bay, a flated ,to the heat of t,he fun, they hecarnefull 
bay.in Newtoundland I. a little to the I 'of life and activity. He\'e It\1mps, pf 
S. of St., John's harbom'" on the E., fi,detrees are found 40 rtet deep. H is
of'~h,at i,fl~d. It has 14 fathom l-vater, : conjectured .that there ailirilafs "irliilt 
and is very [afe, ,.lJeing land-Iocked.- ! have been' coveren up (orne htilidred 
The only danger Is a roc~?, ~o, ,)lanls: : years ago, by: [ame inundation 'It: the 
from Bre.d-ann-Cheefe Pomt, anath,r ; ri,ver. Burlington 5. ~2 miks nal'ther~ 
~i;h;9 ·feet -wa!er qtf Mogotty:Cove: lIt of Vergennes, J2~ from Bcnnill!)\On, 
Lat. ,50. 50., N .. long. 57. 10. W. land 332 m the [arne <)1I',ctlon lram 

BULL$ Ijland, a fmall i/le N;'ofINew-Yark,City,J:'.iat.~4-.3Q' .. q'-:'· 
Char1eftownh.r~our. 'See S. Cal'olinf/.,: . BURLINGTON, or' Ou,'nefoeti Bay, 

JilULLSIqN"a,to-.ynlhip in Fayette'co, : 0[1 theE, fide of Lal<eChamplain, about' 
Pcnn[ylvania. , ,34 miles N. by E. frain 'Cl'own'point. 

BUNCO Mil, the largefrand mofrvveft- 69 S. E. from Lake $t., Fpnc'is in,St. 
ern '~omity of N<lrth Carolina;,: ind i Lawrence R. and 70 fo'tttherly from St. 
perhaps the moll: mountainous,and hil- ,JQlm:s. ·N.·l"t. +4. 22.' " 

ly in the United States. It is in Mor-, , ,'BURLINGTON Co. in N;w-Je.rfey. 
gal! difrrict, bOl1n~,~~ W. by, the ftate extends acro[s from Ihe Atlaptic ocean 
ofT.e.nne~ee;' an~ S. by the ftate of' 0\1 the S.,E. to DeJaware R. a11d.part 
SOI.!th Carolina. Th~ Blue Ridge paC- 9fHwltingdon co:' on the N; W.' ill 
fes through Buncomb, and gives rik to lengfb 'about' 0" miles:" A great pro
many large, rivers, 'as C~.t,~baw, 'Wa- portion ,of it is barren; abOlit lths of 
ter~e, Broa~ R. and Pacolet, , it, .however, is under good c\lltivation, 
, B,uR'GEO IjI.s,lieinWhiteBear~ay, and is gel)erally Jeve\,:-and is,pretty 
~ewfQ}lndlal)d I" 'Great Burgeo., or wdll"atered. 1t has (8,095 inhabit_ 
Eclip[eI.liesinN,lat.47.35~W.I~ng; ants, inc!uding'227·11~ites., '. 
57. rI., "BURLINGTON, city, the chief. tOV!'ll 

BURI(:E'Co: Iii Morgan difrr:a, ·,N. of-dle ,~b9~e. cO\1nt)', ,'is under the go_ 
Carolina, has 81 is inhabitants" incl"d - ~~l'Ilment of a mayor, aldermen, ,and 
jpg 59~ /laves. Its capital is Morgan- COn'llnOn cOUllci~; The extent of' th~ 
town. ", to.wlllhip is '1 miles. along the De)a~ 
~ B,URI(:E Co" in the Lower dii\J'ict flf ware, q)1d a 'I/iite back; being abou,t 
Georgia, contaiils 9467 inhabitants, in- J 8 milts N.I.E::'of Philarlelphia, alid J I , 

eluding 595/laves. Itsehieftownsare from Tre!'ton. The illand, which is 
Louifville, fmd Wayneiborough. the moll: populous part; is abollt a mile 

BURlCE, a iownlliif. in Caledonia e<1. each way. It has 4, entrances 0ver 
in Vermont j ,dill:ant from Bennington, bridges,abt! ca~Ceways, and a quantity 
134 miles,N, E. of bank meadow .adjoining. On the 
, BURLU-iGTON, a townlhip in, Qtfego iOand are about ,6Q'houics, 1000 white, 
co; New-York, was divided into tWQ' and I~O black inhabitants; few of the 
town& .in 1797. by.an aCj: of the !egiUa- ')~It ~re~ave~. The main ftreets are 
tUI'e. ' . ~ convenierttly fpacious, and moftly or
, BURLINGTON,i'sapleaf.-inttownlhip,, 'P'm,ented 'with rows of trees.' The 
~he ohief in, Chittendonco.,Vermollt, town is oppofite Briftol in Pennfylva

'fituated on the S. fide of Onion R. 011 nia, where the river is ahout a mile 
.the E. han~ of Lake Champlain., Tt wide. Under t~lelhelte[ofMitt,inicunk 
has 332 inh'abltants. It IS in, this' :ahd Bm·Jington Itlands, lS ala.fe harbour, 
healthy ll,Dd agreeable fituation, that commodioully fituated for trade i bl1t 

, ' , E.. to .. 



tilo ,ne:';' the optllent city of Philad.e1: 
phia to admit of any conliderable. iO

creare of foreign commerce. BurlIng
ton was firll fettled in 1 6"f7, and has 
an a~ademy and free f.ch~ol. M it:ini
cUhk I, belongs to the lattel', and yl:lds 
:i yearly profit of £. ,.So. Bu.rlmg. 
tim has a place of puhhc worlllll> ~or 
the Friends, and 3nother for the Eplf
copalians ;' the forrner d~nominati~n 
of chdllians are the moll nurnerOl1S. 
Here are two market houfes, a court
houfe, and thebeir gaol in the llate. 
There is Iikewi!'e' a, nail manufaa. ry" 
and anexcellentdillillery. N.lat.40. 8 • 

BURL!NGTON,' a tbwnlhip on the 
ullem ',;de of Unadilla R. in Otfego 
co. New- York, is 11 miles W. of Coo
perllown. B'y the llate cenfus <if '796, 
438 of its inhabitant's,are eleaors. 

BURNT-COAT Ij!mid. See Penob-
feot Bay.' " 

BURTON, a fmall townlhip in Gr.'!'; 
ton co. New.Hampfhire, which was in
corporated in 1766, and contains 1+' 
lllhabitants. 

BURTON, a to\"nfhip in the Briti!h 
province of New-Bnmfwick, /ituated 
in Sunbmy co. on the river St. John. 

BUSEY' 'To'Lvn, in the illand of St. 
Domingo, lies near Port-au.Prince, and 
bas a fort. 

BUSH Town. See HarJord,Mar),Zmzd. 
BUSHWICK, a linall, but ple.1fant 

town, inKing's co. Long I. New-York. 
The inhabitants, 540 in number, are 
chiefly of Dutch extraCl:ion; 99 of 
thefe are eleCl:ors. 

BUSHY Run, aN. E. branch of Se
wickly Creek, near the head of which 
is General Boquet's Field. The creek 
runs S. wellerly into Y()tlghiogeny R. 
20 miles S. E. from Pittiburg, in Penn
fylvania. 

BUSTARD R. in Upper Canada, runs 
into St. Lawrence R. S. weftward of 
Black R. in a bay of its o\vn name. It 
runs a great woy inland, and has com
munication with feveral lakes; and at 
its mouth lie the Ofiers Iilands. N.lat. 
49· 20. W. long. 68. 5. 
, BUTLER'S TO~<J,)n, ori the "Y. fide of 
the head watei-s of the 'Ohio. 

BUTTERFIELD, a [ettdement in 
Curnberland co. diftriCl: of Maine, hav
ing ,39 inhabitants. It lies about 43 
mil,:s N. trom Falmouth, on Caf~qBay; 
havmg Butterfield Slip on the N. and 

,Bucktown on tae Somh. 

BYR 
BUTTEItHlLL, • high r!ml1d bill;on 

the W. bank of Hudfon river, at the 
northern entrance of the highlands. In 
pailing this hill, .(cending, the river, 
the patrenger is prefenred witll a charm_ 
ing view of New-Windf6/' and New
burgh. 

BUTTON'S Bay, in the W. part of 
HuMan bay, N. of, and near to Church
hill River. Sir Thomas Button loft 
his Ihip here, and came back ina /loop 
"uilt in the country. Btdton'J Ij1eJ lie 
on the fouthern fide of Hudfon llraits, 
,at the entranc,; of Cape Chidley. 

, BUXALOONS, an Indian town on the 
IN. W. bank of Alleghany R. j nearly 
25 miles from Fort Franklin, at its 
mouth. 

, BUXTON, a townlhip in York co. 
dillri'Cl: of Maine, fituated on Saco R. ; 
i 6 mil'es N. wellerJy from Pepperelbo-

: rough, at the mouth of t!lat river, and 
118 'niles N. E. of Bollon; containing 
1,564 inhabitants. 

'BUZZARD'J Bay, in Maffachu'fetts, 
together with Barnllable Bay oIl the 
N. E. form the peninfnla whofe extremi

,ty is called Cape Cod. I t lies between 
N. I'at; 41. 25; and '41.42. and between 
70. 38. and 71.10. W. long. from' 
Greenwich, running into the land ahollt 
30 miles N. E. by N . and its breadth 
at an average is abollt 7 miles. Its en
trance has Seakonet Point and rocks W. 
ahd the Sow and Pigs off the S. W. end 
of C.ttahunk, one of the Elizabeth 
ill.nds, on the Ealt. 

BYBERRY, a townlhip in Philadel
phia co. Pennfylvania. 

BYE FIELD, a parilh in Newbury, 
E'/fex co. Maffachnlttts. In a quarry 
of limellone here, is found the ajbejloJ, 
or incorruptible cotton, as it is fome
times called. Beautifully v-ariegated 
marble, which admits a goodpoli/h, 
has Jikewife been found in the fame vi
Cinity. Htre is ~Ho a flourilhing wool
en manufaCl:ory eitablilllf!d on a lib'eral 
fcale; and machinery for cutting 'nail •• 

BYRAM R. is a fmall ftream, only 
noticeable as forming,pnrt'ofthe well
etn boundary of ConneCticnt. It falls 
into Long I. found, opp.ofite Captain's 
IiJands. 

BYRA N 'Town, in Charles {o. Mary
land, is about 9 miles N. r. from Port 
Tobacco; and 24- S. E. from the Fede-
ral City. " " 

BYRD, FORT, lies on the eallerh 
bank 
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bank of ,MonoI)gahela R..; on· the 
S. fide of the, mouth of Red.Stone 
Creek; 35mi1es S. from Pittfbllrg, and 
about 39 N., W. f,om Ohiopyle FaIls. 
On pr .near 'this fpot ftands the compaet 

, part of the town of lkownCville. N. 
l~t. 39.,S8.W: long. 81 .. i2. " , 

BYRON'S Bay, all the N. E. coaft of 
Labrador. 

c 
CABARRUS, a new co. in 'the' dif. 

I triet o£SaIifbury, North·C~l'oJin~, 
CABELA,' or,Cabel/a, a cape, on the 

, coaft, of Terra firma, ,in s. America. 
~. lat. 10. ,. , 

CAB1N Point, a [mall POft·tO)N1l in 
Surry co. Vlrginia, fituated on Upper 
Chipoak, creek, 0.6 miles E. S. ~. ofPe
terfburgh, 87 fi'o;p,Port(mouth, apd 329 
S. S. W. ofPhiladell'hi~. N.lat. 37. 

CABODE CRuz, a bold point of land 
on the S. fide of the ifiaud of Cuba. 
N.lat. 19' 57. 

CAIlO, DE ST. JUAN, the N. ",litem. 
moft point of the ifiand of Porto Rico. 
N. lat. ,I8. 30. , ' 

CABOT, a tOll'<nllijp in Caledonia ,co. 
Yermont. It is litu'ated on the h.ei,ght 
of land between lake Champlain and 
'Conneeticut R. about '7 mijes ti'pm the 
15 mile falls iu the above named R. and 
contains 1202 inhabitants. 

CABRON, Cape, the N. E. point of 
'Prefque iile de Samana, in the ii1and of 
St.,Domin"o, 2. leagues S. E. by E. of 
.old'CapeFran<;ois, N. lat. 19.23. 

CAC;APE'HON, a riv~r of Virginia, 
which 'nms about 70 miles N. eafierly 
along tho weftern lide of North Ridge, 
and "empties into Potowmack R. 3D 
miles N. from Fl'ederic,kftown. 

'CACHIMAYO, a large,R. in,Peru, S. 
America, which falls into the ocean 
within 2 leagues of LaPlata. . 

CADIZ, a town on the N. fide of the 
iilalld of Cuba, near 166 miles'E. of 
}j:\lvannah, and 50 N. from Spiritu 
Santo. 

,.CAE,N, the chief city of Cayenne, in 
French GUlano, in S. America:: , See 
Caye,me. ' , 

CAERNARVON, a townlliil' in Lan
cafter co. Pennfylvania. ., 
CJESAlUA~. or Coba1tjie Creek, in 

:N~w Jerfey, empties into Delaware, 
Bay; after ~'S. wLfterly courfe of about 
-aomll~s. "It is navigabk for v:elfel~ of 
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Ip<>Jollsas far as B4iQgetown,2.omilei 
ii-em its meuth. " ' 

CAGHNE'WAdA, a tribe ofIndiansin 
Lower Canada, fome of wbom inhabit 
near Montreal. 

, CAGHN E\VAGA, the na~e of a {mail 
village or pai'ilh 011 the ,N. fide of ¥o
hawk R. in the townlhip of Johnftowll' 
~bout 24 miles W.,pf§cheneetady. I.t 
IS, not impr?bable.that, t~e tribe of ~~_ 
dlculS mentlOped 11' tre ,preceding";U-_ 
tiele formerly inhabited this, pla,ce. 
See Johnjlo'U.·1t. 
, CAHOiuA, a fetdement in' tlie N. 
wefii,rn ,terri tOI:y, N. or' Kalkalkias. 

CALABEZA, a town of S. ".,merica, 
in Terra Firma, onbroonokoriver. 

CALCAYLAREs,'ajuritciiilion in S. 
America, and emRire, of Pfru, f'!.bjeCl: 
to the billiop of Cofco,abojIt 4- leagu"1l 
W. of that city; el'uberant in all kinqs 
of grain And fruits; ,and lugar eqilal to 
ony of the refilled fugar of Europe. 
Formerly it produced 80,000 cu;oba!; 
but the quantity is nowfaid to be, much 
lefs. ' , 

CALAIS, a townflJip in Caledonia co., 
Vermont, 105 miles N, eafterly of BenA 

ningtono It has 4-5 ilihabitants. 
CALDERSBY,RGH, a townlliip in 01'

leatis co. in Vermont, is ~bout 151 
miles N., E, from Benningto'n, and It 
W. of Connecli,c;lt river., , 

CALJDONIA';NEw,averyla~gei/lan<,l 
in the ,Pacific,Ocean, S. W. and not far 
difian\, from the New Hebrides, firlt 
difcovered by Capt. Cook, in 1774, It 
is about 87 leaglles 'long; its breadtb. 
is various and no .where exceeds te~ 
leagues. It is inhabited by a ,ace of 
IIOllt, tall, well proportioned Indians 
of a fwarthv or dark chelilUt brown. 
A few leagues diftant are two fmall 
iilands, called iil"nd of Pines and Bo~ 
ta1ty illand. 

CALEDONIA Co. in Vermont, can, 
tain~ z4 townfhips and has ConneCticut 
river S. E. ; Orleans alld Chittenden 
counties N. W. ; E!lex,co. N. E.; and 
Orange co. of which, lIDtil lately, it 
formed a part, S. w. ' , 

CALEDONIA, a porton the ifihmtls.of 
Darien, in the N. Sea, 25 leagues N. 
W. tram the river Atrato. It was at
tem}lfed to ,be,cltablifhed by the Scotch 
nation in 1698,:and had at {u,ft all the 
promiling appearance of fnccefs ; b1!t, 
the En"lifh influenced by narrow na
tional frejuuices, put ev'ery impedi-

:i 3 mene 
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ment 1n their way; which joined to of Lih1a, ':I~d is fituated z leagues from 
the unhealthinefs of the' dimate, de- that city. On the N. I:de runs the 
ftroytd the infant colony. See Darim. river which waters Lima, all which lide 

C,\LI, a city of New Granada, S. is a [mall fuburb !)Uilt only of reeds. 
America, fituated on the river C .. lUea. There is another on the S. fide; they 
Thefrapl" port for this city, as alfo for are hoth called PiLil'ifti, and inhahited 
thofe or P0payan, Sonta Fe, and the by Indians. To the E. are el<tenfive 
10uthem parts cf Tena Firma, ;s Bon- plains, adOl'l1ed with beautiful orchards 
aventura in the diftricr of Po?'yan. watered by canals cnt from the riv"". 
The rbad by la!ld from that port i, not The. town, which is built on a low fiat 
pafiahle for beafts of burden; fa' that point of land, was Itrongly fortified in 
traveller" with their baggage, are, car- the reign of Philip IV. j and numerous 
rierl o,n t[",e backs pf Indi,ns in a chair, batteries command the port and road, 
'" ith which weight they cr<l!s river. and which is the greateft, lineft, alld fafdt 
mountains" being entirely l1aves to the in all the South Sea. There is anchor
Spaniards, who thus fubftitute them in age every' whel-c ill very deep w~ter, 
tbe' room of horfe,' and mules. N. without danger of mcks or fhoals, ex
lat, 3. 'S. W. long. ,,6. 30. cept one, which is 3 cables-length from 
:' CALIBOGJE Ri'IJer arid Sound, on the the thore, about the middle of the 
croft of S. Carolina, from the outlet of illand. 'of St. Lawrence, oppofite La 
May ami New rivers. Galatea. The little Wand of Callao 
. CALfFORN1A, an extenfive peninfula lies juft before the tow~. ,In the open
of N. Americ", lying between the tropic ing between thefe two il1ands, there 
of Cancer and the 38. N. lat.; wafhed are two linall il1ots, or rather rocks; 
on the E. by 'a gulph cf the fame name, there is alio a third very low, but half 
and on the W. hy the Pacific ocean, or a league out at fea, S. S. E. from the 
great S. Sea j ly:ng within lhe three N. W. point of the i/land of St. Law. 
capes or limits of Cape St. Lucas, the renee. Near the fea-/ide is the go_ 
river Collerado and Cape Blanco de vernor's haufe, which, with the viceroy's 
&n Sebaltian, which is called its weft- palace, take up two fides of a fquare; 
ern limit. The gulf whi'ch wal1les it the pari1h church makes a third; and a 
011 the E. cal!ed the gulf of California, battery of 3 pieces of cannon forms the 
is an arm of 'the Pai:ific ocean, inter- fourth. The churches are built of 
ct:pted between Cape Corientes on the cantS interwoven, and covertd with 
one lide, and Cape ~. Lu-cas on the clay, or painted white. Here are 5 
-other,; that is betweellMexico or New 'monafteries, anLI an holpital. TIle 
-Spain on the N. E. and that of Califor_ houles are in ~eneral built of flight 
nia on the W. The length of Cali tor- materials j the lingular circumftance of 
nia is about 30r) le:J.gucs, in bre~drh it its lIt:ver faillilig in this country, ren .. 
bear::. no p:mportion, not being lliOre del s frone hOllies unnecdfary; and 
than 40 leaguts acrofs, !fom fea to (ea. befiJes, thefe are more apt to [uffer 
The country is very frnitful, abounds from earthquakes, which are frequent 
....,ith Qomcftic animals brought thither here. The moft remarkable happened 
""iginally frum Spaill, and with lome in the year r746, which laid iths of 
wild animab not known in Old or New_ Lima level with the ground, and en
Spain. Th" dim"t" is lilltry, the heat tirely rlemolithed Callao; where the 
in i'ummer being excdfiveJy fevere. de[~ruEtion was [0 entire, that only one 
The I,olllan Catholics talk of having man, of 3000 inhabitants, was left to 
met with confIdel"l"e ftrccefs 'n con- recerd this dreadful calamity. S. lat. 
·v..-:rting the C~litornians to Chl"ittianity. I:. 1. W. long. 77. 
The Chief town is St. Tn:!n. I CALLA"CALLE5, a river of Chili 

Corte, diCco,'e.'td this country in which falls into the S; Sea at Baldivia. 
153 6 ; but Sir Fronds Drake w;s th" CALLIA~yA, a town and harbour at 
iilir who took !l0fi,r1ion at it, in '578' the .';. W. end of St. Vincent, one of 
and hi, , ;;I:t "as confirmed by th~ the Caribbee illands. The harbour is 
p';llcipal !..ill '; 01 chief 1Il the whole the bell: in the illand, and draws thither 
country.. 'a great part of the trade, and the pri\'! • 

. CA~LAO, a l~a-port town in the em- I ripal inhabitants of the iiland. 
;;r,: of Pent, bemg the port vr harbu,,, I (,_~o"" bay on the 'IIV.'coaft of 

the 
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lb,peninafla :of E: Florida, where. are brick, named Harvard, Hollis, and MaC. 
!lJjil:eHeilt • Jilbing banks ·and g.rouhds. iachtifetts Halls,.and Hoiden Ch"pel. 
Npt farf):om .this. is a confiderable They ftand on a beautiful green which 
town of Seminole Indians. The Spa" fpreads ·t9.:th~ N .. W. a!1d . exhibit a 
J)j!lfd~ {rom Cuba take great qu&ntities ,pleating vie\v·. ,: This ,univerfity, as tq 
ri, fiib here, and barter with ,the In- its library,' philofophital apparatus, and 
iiaf.is -aiId,:traders for /kins, futs, .&c. profeiforlhips, is·,at. prefept the firll li
and return with their cargoes .to Cuba: ttrary inftiHltion on ihis continent. , It 
.' C.P>Ll;I ,POillf,'on the N. W.'coaft of takes, its date from the year 1638, '7 
N., A.riieri¢a, lies within. BriCrol. Bay, years after the firft fettlementin the 
on the'northe~n fide. townnlip, then cal.led Ne·wfo'l",m. Sinc~ 

CALN, Eafl·and Weft, two town- its eftablilhment, to July, 1794, 3399 
/hips in Cbefter, co. PenMylvania. , ftudents have received honorary de_ 

CALPOLALPAN" a mcuntain in 'New grees froln its fucceffive, officers. It 
Mexico, which abounds with. quarries , ~as gene~all)' from 140 to ::0.00 fttldents. 
of jafper and-marbl.!! pf,difF"rent colours. The library contains upwards of a,ooo 
· ~ 'CALVERT Co. in.Maryland, on .the volumc's. The cabiriet of minerals, in 
W,. /ho(e of the Chefapeak; it is the mufe1lln., contains the more ufeful 
~bollt 13 miles long, and narrow. produtl-ions .of natNe; ~nd excepting 
· CAMJl.N:[!.'; a jurifdiCl:ivl1 of S. AlOe" ,,,hat are called. the preciouJjloneJ, then: 
rica, ih .the ,c)npire of Per)l, \mder ;1re very few fubftar.ccs yet difcovered 
the bifiI0p of Arequipa, veryextenlive, in the mineral kingdom, but what may 
but ,full- of defarts, fome cliftanee from be found JIere.. .The unjvertity owe~ 
;he South Eea cqaft., Eaitward it ex- this noble colieClion of minerals, and 
tends to the borders .of, the Andes; feveral other natural curiolities, . to the 
/lbollO?s in ,gtaih, .fruits, and fame lil- munificence of Dr. Lettfom, of London, 
ver mmes, and to that of the republic of France. 
· ,CA,M'B.l!.IDGE, a townlhip in Grafton N. lat. 4>. 23. 28. W. long. from 
co. New·Hamplhire, E. of Androfcog. Greenwicl1 71. 7· 3 0 • , 

'g,n, andS. of Umbagog Lake.' CAMBR~P.GE, a,polt-town of Ninety. 
· CAMBRIDG.E; a townlhip in Walh- Six diftriEl:, in tb.e upper country of 
ington co •. New. York, By the c'enfus S. Carolina, ,where the circuit ·courts. 
of 17f}0, ,it'colltained.4'996 iuhabitants, are held. It ~o.nta.ins "bo~t 6o.llOufes,~ 
including 4' t1aves. By the fiate een" a comt-houfe and a brick gaoJ.,., The 
fus of 1796, it appears there are Pe3 college by'law inftituted here is no bet. 
electors. ier tha.n a gram\nar fchool. [See Sautb 

CAMBRlDGE, the holt ibU'e town of Carolina.] It is So, miles N. N. W. 
Middlefex .co. Malfachufetts, is one of \If ColumbiaV50 N .. by W. of 1\u
the, largeft and moft refpeL'l:able town. gull. in Georgia, '40 N. W. of 
lhil'softh",collnty. Its 3 parilhes, Cam- Charleftowl1, ,>nd 76z S. W. of Phila~ 
bridge, Little Cambridge, and Menoto- d,lphia. N. lat. 34· 9· 
lIlY,. contain 3 COJ1gregational :meeting CAMBRlDGE, the chief town of Dor
!tOjl[es. one fo( Baptilh, and another cheller co. Maryland, is litllated on the 
for El'ifcopalian.;' a number of very S. fide of Choptank-R; about 13 miles 
pleaCant feats, and z1 I 5 inhabitants. E. S. E. from Cook's Point at its 
The ,~I~g'l)t bridge which conneEl:s mOI/th; 9 W. S. 'V. from Newmarke~, 
this tow.t,with BoCron has beel; dei~1"ib and 57 S. E. tram Baltimore. Its ,iI. 
cd undev the head of' Bofton. The tuation is healthy, and it contallls 
l'ompaEl:.part of the bridge is pkafaptly about 50 houfes and a church. N. lat • 
.6tuated, 3i, mil". weftv,;ard of Bofton, 38. 34· 
tIlO theN.·billlk.of Charles river, over CAMBRIDG~, in·,Fran!d'n co· Ver~ 
whi~hjs~a,'bridge leading to Little Cam. mont, is litl1ated on both /ides of La 
hridge. It contains about .00. dwel+ Moille R. about zo miles W. of Lake 
Jing houfes, .It. public buildings, ,be. Champlain, and has 359 inl)abit~nts. 
Jid~ .. tbt, ,~9.i.iiC<' whidl belo!)gtt.o:,6ar-' , CJl.MPEN CO. ill Edenton ddtnCt,. N. 
'J'~rd Univtrl,ty, an; thl! Epiftopal lind Carolina, is on the .t:'. E. cornel' of th~ 
.congregational meeting-hotifes, and. a' ftate ... ,l~,has 4 0 3 3 illhabitants1 i~clud
,i)arulfoll)e courtrho!,fe ... The college ing 103~"t1aves. , J9l}eiboro\lgb,,'S th~ 
J>1I~l.di.ng::. lI,e 4- ill nllUlPer, arld ir~ of chief town • . E 4 CAI4~ 
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CAMDEN bijl,.iEl; in the upper ~O\l?

h)' of S. Carolina, has Chel'awS d.ftna 
on the N. E. Georaetown diftria on 
the S. E. and the ftate of N. Carolina 
on the N.; and is divided into the fol
loioting counties, Fairfie\rl, Richland, 
Clarendon, Claremont, Kerthaw, Sa., 
lem and Lancafte)', It is S 2 miles from 
N. to S. and 60 ti'om E. to W. and 
contains 33,265 inhabitants; including 
SS6.5 flaves. This dill:riGl: is water.ed 
by the Wateree, or Catab~w R. ~nd .ts 
branches; the upper part IS' vanegated 
with liills, generally fertile and well 
watered. It produces Indian corn, 
wheat, rye, barley, tobacco, and cot
ton; The Catabaw Indians, the only 
t~ibe which refide in the ftate, live in 
tHe N. part of this diltria. See Cata
z,a'1.u. 

CAMDEN, a poft town, and chief of 
Camden diftria, S. Caroiina, in Ker
fuaw co. ftands on the E. lide of Wa
teree R.; 35 miles N. E. of Columbia; 
55 S. W. of Cheraw j 120 N. by'''I. 
of Charleftown, and 643 S. W. of Phi
ladelphia. It is regularly laid out, and 
contains about 120 houres, an Epilco
pal church, a co'un-houle and gaol. 
The navigable river on which the town 
Hands, enables the illhabitants to carry 
on a lively traue with the back coun
try. N. lat. 34. IZ. W.long. So. 5+. 

This town, or near it, was the fcene 
of two battles in the late war. On the 
:16th of Auguft, 1780, between Gen. 
Gates and Lord Cornwalli" in which 
the American general was defeated. 
The other was a bri{k aaion between 
Lord Rawdon and Gen. Greene, on 
the "5th April, 1781. Lord Raw
d'on [allied out of the town with 800 
men, and attacked the American camp, 
which was within a mile of the town. 
The Americans had 126 men killed, 
and 100 taken priJeners, and the Bri
ti/h had about! 00 killed. The town 
'\'OS evacuated the 9th of YIay, in the 
lame yeal', after Lord Rawdon had 
burned the gaol, mills, many private 
honfes, and part of 'his own bag-gage. 

C.;:,mEN Co. in the lower diHritl of 
Georgia, at the S. E. corner of the 
fiate, on St. Mary's R. contains 30 5 in~ 
Inbitants, including 10 fl.ves. Chief 
town St. Patrick's. 

CAMDEN, a fmall poft toWn 01\ the 
wellern /ide of Penobleot hay, <lithia 
~f Maine, and the S. eaftt' n!11oft town-

CAM 
/hip of Lincoln co. having Tfioinaftowif 
on the S, W.; 35 miles N; N. E. from 
Povvnalhorollgh, and .. ,.8 miles N. E. 
from Bofton. ' 

CAMDEN, a village ill Kent co. /late 
of Delaware; about 4 miles S. W. 
from Dover, and 5 N. wefterly from 
Frederica. 

CAMI.LL us, one of the military town_ 
fhips in New-York, W. of Salt Lake, 
and about IS miles S. W. from Fort 
Brewingtoll. , 

CAM Ijland, one of the fmallei' 
Virgin lfles, in the W. Indies j /ituated 
near St. John's in the King's Channeh 
N.lat. 18. 0.0. W. long. 63' "'5. 

CAMPBELL Co. in Virginia, lies E. 
of Bedford co. on Staunton R. It is 45 
miles long, and 30 broad, and contains 
7685 inhabitants, including "4S8 flaves. 

CAMPBELLTOWN, avillageinDau. 
phin co. Pennfylvania, which ftands 
near a water of ~itipihilla Creek j 13 
miles E. of Harriiburgh, and 96 N. W. 
of Philadelphia. 

CAMPBELLTOWN, in N. Carolina, is 
a large and fiouri/hing town on a branch 
of Cape Fear R. 100 miles above Wil. 
mington; having, according to Bal'. 
tram, " above 100 houfes, many wealthy 
merchants, refpeaable puhlic buildings, 
a vaft refort of inhabitants and travel. 
lers, and continual briik commerce hy 
waggons, from the back fettlements, 
with large trading boats," , 

CAMPBELL'S Fort, in the ftate of 
Tennefi'ee, {lands near the junaion of 
Holfton R. with the Tennefi'ee j diftant 
135 miles from Abingdon, in Waflling_ 
ton co. Virginia, and 445 W. of Ricb~ 
mond in Virginia. 

CAMPBELL'S Salines, in North Hal. 
fton, in the Hate of Tellnefi'ee, are the 
only ones that have yet been difcovered 
011, the upper branches of the Tennefiee, 
though great fearch has been made for 
them. Large benes, like thofe founli 
at Big Bone' Lick, have been dug up 
here j and other circumftances render 
the fraa which contains the falines a 
great natural curiolity. Capt. Charles 
Camphell, one of the lirft explorers of 
the weftcrn country, made the diic<l~ 
very of this traa in 1745. In 1753, he 
obtained a patent for it from the g<l_ 
vernor <If Virginia. His fOH, the late 
Gen. William Campbell, the fame who 
behaved Ie· gallantly in the years '78<>, 
and >7 h, beGalUe oWner 'of it on eil; 

death. 
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S. W. from Campeachy. The chief 
manufaaure here is cotton cloth. Lat. 
IS. 40. long. 91. 30. 

~eath. .But it wa~ not till the time of 
hi.s . death, when fait was very fcarce 
and dear, that fait-water was difcover
cd. and fait made by a poor man. 
Since that time it has been improved to 
a <:oniiderable extent, and many thou
fands of people are now fupplied from 
it, with fait of a [uperior quality, and 
at a low price. The traa conilfts of 
about 300 acres of falt marlliland, of 
as rich a foil as can be imagined. In 
this flat, pits are funk, in' order to ob
tain the fait water. The beft is found 
from 30 to 40 feet deep; 'after paffing 
through . the rich foil or mud, from 6, 
to 10 feet; you come to a very brittle 
lime-ftone rock, with cracks or chafms, 
through which the [alt water iiflles 
into the pits, whence it is drawn by 
buckets and put into the boilers, which 
are placed in fuma«s adjoining the 
pits. The hills that ["rround this flat 
are covered with fine ti.,her; and 'a 
coal n·line has been difcovered not far 
from it. 

, CAMPO BELLO, a long and nan'ow 
itland, on the E. coaft of Wathington 
co, diftria of Maine, and the N. ealt
ernmoft of all the ifiands of the diftria. 
It lies at the mouth of a large bay into 
which Cobfcook river empties, and has 
communication withPafiamaquoddy 
bay on the N. by two channels; the 
one between the W., fide of Deer 1. and 
the continent; the other into the mouth 
of Paffamaquoddy bay, between Deer 
I. and the N. end of Campo Bello I. 
which lies in about N. lat. 44. 48. 
The S. end is 5 miles N. weftel'ly from 
Grand Mannan 1. 

CAM PEACHY, a town in the audi
ence of Old-Mexico, or New-Spain, 
and province of Y tlcaten, lituated <)n 
the bay of Campeachy, near the W. 
thore. Its hou[es are well built of 
.Done; when taken by the Spaniards it 
was a large town of 3000 houfes, and 
had conliderable monuments of Indian 
a.'t and induftry. There is a good 
dock and fort, with a gov,rnor and 
garrifon, which commands both the 
town and harbour. It has been often 
frormed and taken, both by the Englilll 
and French buccaniers, in ]659, ]67 8, 
and lail: in ]685, when thefe freebooters 
united, and plundered every place with
in 15 leaaues round it, for the fpace of 
two mo;ths j they afterward's jet fire 
to the fort and town, which the go
vernor, who kept the field with his men, 
would not ranfom; and to complete 
the pillage by a lingular piece of folly, 
the French buccaniers celebrated the 
feaft .,f their king, the day of St. Louis, 
by burning to the value of £, 5'>,0.00 
'frerling, of Campeochy wood, whIch 
was a part of. their thane of the plun
der. The port is large but thallow. 
It was a' ftated market to)" logwood, of 
which groot: qtlantitie,'; ,grew in the 
neighbeurhood, before the Englilh land
ell there, I and cut it at the' ifthmus, 
which they enteted' at'friefte Hland, 
near the bbttom of the:bay, 40 leaglles 

CAMPTON, a fmall townll.ip ill 
Grafton co. New-Hampthire, fituated 
011 the E. bank of Pemigewaifet, the 
N. head water of Merrimack R.; 35 
miles N, E. of Dartmouth College. 
and 67 N. W. of Portfmouth. It was 
incorporated in ]76], and contains 395 
inhabitants. N, lat. 43. 5]· 

CANAAN, a thriving townfllip in 
Lincoln co. diftria of Maine, lituated 
on Kennebeck R. abont 7 miles N. of 
Hancock, and 233 N. by E. of Bofton j 
inc0rporated in ] 7 88, and contains 454 
inhabitants. 

A plantation in Hancock co. is allo 
thus named, having] 3'" inhabitants. 

CANAAlIl, a townthip in Grafton co. 
New-Hampfhire, ]0 miles E. of Dart
mouth College; incorporated in ]7 6]. 
In 1775 it contained 67, andm ]790, 
483 inhabitants. 

CANAAN, a townfhip in Litchfield 
co, ConneCticut, E, of Houfatonick R. 
having Ma/lachul'etts on the N. Here 
is a forge and /litting mill, ereaed on a 
new conlb uaion; and the iron ,iled 
here is faid to be excellent, In the 
mountains of Canaan, are fonnd valua
ble fpecimens of minerals, particularly 
lead and iron. It lies 60 miles N. of 
New-Haven, and 40 N. \V, fi·om Hart
ford. 

CANAAN, 'a townthip in Ellex co. 
Vermont, is the N. eaiternmoft town 
in the ftate. It fbntls at the foot of 
the Upper Great Monadnock, and has 
19 inhabitants. 

CANAAN, a townthip in Columbia 
co, New.York, having Kinderhook on 
the W. and Maifachu{etts E. It has 
6691. inhabitants, i!1cluding 3'5 .Ilaves; 

663 
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663 of the· free inhabitants are el.CIoro. 

CANADA. The Britifh provinces of 
Upper and Lower Canada. confiituted 
by aB: of parliament in 1791, compre. 
hend the territory heretofore called 
Canada. They lie between 61. and 81. 
W. long. Ii-om London, and between 
+2. 30. and 52. N. lat. In Itngth 
about 1400 miles, arid in breadth SOD. 

Bounded N. by New-Britain and un· 
known cOlin tries '; E_ by New- Britain 
and the gnlfof St. Lawrence; S_ j<" 
and [onther/y, hy the province of New· 
Brunlwick, the difirict of Maine, New. 
Hampthire, Vermont, New-York. and 
the Lakes; the wellem boundary is un
defined. The province of Upper.Cana. 
da is the fame as what has been com· 
manly called the Upper Country. It 
lies N. of the great Lakes, and is fepa. 
rated from New·York by the river St. 
Lawrence, here called the Cataraqui, 
and the !:tkes Ontario and Erie. 

Lower Canada lies on both fides the 
river St. Lawrence, between 6 I. and 7 J. 

W. long. from London; and 45. and 
52. N. lat. and is bounded S. by New
Rnmlwick, Maine, New-Hampthire, 
Vermont, and New-York; and W. by 
Upper Canada. 

The line between Upper and Lower 
Canada commences at a fione bound
ary ori the N. bank of lake St. Francis, 
in St. Lawrence R. at the cove W. of 
Point au Boudet, thence nurtherly to 
Ottawas R. and to its lou!'ce in lake 
Tomifcaning, thence, due N, till it 
flrikes the boundary of HuJfoll bay, or 
New-Britain. Upper ,Canada to in
dude all the tepritory to the weil:ward 
and fouthward of [aid line, to the ut· 
Inofi extent of the COllntl y known by 
the name of Can 1da. 

\Vinter continues, with fuch feveritv, 
from Decemher to April, as that tf,e 
largefi rivers are frozen over, and the 
1l1OW liL5 commonly from four to fix 
fttt deep during the winter. But the 
alr is to ll:r':ll:'" and dear, and the in
habitants 10 well defended againfi the 
cold, that this fealon is neither un· 
healthy llor unp!ealimt. The fpring 
opens [udJcnly, anel vegetation is fur· 
prilillgly rapid. The lulflmtr is de, 
li;:ht!'ul, except that a part of it is ex· 
tremely hot. Though the climate be 
cold, and the winter long and tedious, 
the foil is in gent:ral ~el"y good, ·and in 
"""Y port: bO'it pleaj:mt and fertile, 

VA N 
produCing wheat, barley, rye,· witrj, 
many other forts of gr~tO, fruits and 
vegetables; tobacco, to particular-~ 
thrives well, and is much cultivated. 
The ifle of Orleans, Ilear ~ebeci and, 
the hnds npon the river St. Lawrence, 
and ether riverS', are rem2rkable for the 
richnef. of the foil. The meadow 
grounds in Canada, wl!ich' are well wa· 
tered, yield excellent gl'afs, and feed 
great numbas of great and linall cattle;' 

From ~ebec, the capital, to Mont
real, which is about J. 70 miles, in fail
ing up the river St. Lawrence, the eye 
is entertained with beautifullandfcapes, 
the banks being in many places very 
bold and fieep, and fhaded with lofty 
trees. The farms lie, pl'etty c10fe all 
the way, feveral gentlemen's houf •• " 
neatly huilt, fhew themfelves at inter
vah, and there is all the awearance of 
a fiourifhing evlony; but thue, are 
few towns or villages. Many beauti
ful iflands are interfperfed in the chan. 
nelof the river, which have an agreca-, 
ble effect upon the eye. ' , 
. By the' ~ebec aB:, patred by the 
parliament of Great Britain ill the year 
179 I, it is enacted, thilt there fhaU be 
within each of the provinces of Upper 
and Lower Canada, a legiflative coun· 
cil, and all atrembly, who, with the 
confent of the governor, appointed by 
the king, !hall have power to make 
laws. The legillative council is to con
lift of not fewer than feven members.. 
for Upper, and fifte<n for Lowd' Ca
rmla j to be fnmmoned by the gover. 
nor, who lIlufi be authorized by the 
king. Such members are to hold their 
feats for life; unlel's forfd ted by fOllr 
years continual ahfence, or hy fwear~ 
ing allegianee to fame foreign power. 
The houre of alfembly is to conlil1: of 
not lef. than fix teen members from Up
per, and not lef. tban fifty from Lowe~ 
Canada; chofen by the freeholders in 
the feveral towns and difiri8:s. Tho 
council and atrembly are to be called 
together at lea-lt. once in every year, 
aQd every atrembly is to comillue lour 
years, . unltlo [ooner djtrolv~d by the 
governor. 

BritiOl America is fuperintenderlby: 
an officer, fl:yled, Governor ,Genel'~lof 
the four Britifh provinces in N. Arne, 
rica, who, belide~ other pow~rs, is com. 
mander in chief of all the Britifh troops 
in th~; four ~rovin~eJ ~nd the goverll-

menta 
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'Ulents.' attaclled. to' t'hem, and" New
tbl~ildland. 'Each of the provinces 'has 
3,·.!Jel1tenant governor, who, in the ab
fence ·of·the gt)Ve.rnor~genel'"L, has' all 
the powersrequifite 'to a chii,f magi!: 
trate. . 
. Upper Canada, thou';'h an infant fet
tlemem', i~ faid, -by faille., to cantain 
~'O,ooo, by others, ,on Iy 20,0('0 Britilli 
'llrid French inhabitants, exclulive of 
10,000.' 10yaHlls,. fe{tleu' in the IlPP~\' 
parts of the pr~)vlOce. Lower Canada, 
,x,? 17114, co~t~llled '13,0". Both pro. 
vmces mar now contain about 1 so,OOO 
(ouls" which humber i~ multiplying 
~oth by natural increafe -and by emig"a
tlO11S. 

As many as anout mne, tenths of the 
inhabitants of thefe provinces are Ro, 
man Catholics, who enjoy, under ,the 
prefent govel'11ment,' the fame, provi
fion, rights, and' privileges, as were 

granted them in i 774, by the "Cl: of 
the 14th of George III. The relt of' 
the people are Epifcopalians, Prelby
terians, and a few of almoll all the dif
ferent leas of Chriftians. 

'The afl'lOllllt of the export's from, 
the provinc~ of ~ebee, in the year 
'786, was 343,2621. '9s. 6d. The 
amount of'imports in the lame year was 
325,tI61. The exports cOl1fi~ed of 
wheat, flour. bifcnit, ihxfeed, lumber 
of various kinds, fifh, potafh, oil, gin~ , 
feng and other' mediciml roots, but 
principally of fill'S and ,peltries, to the, 
amollnt of z85,9711. ' The imports, 
conilited of rum, brandy, moloffes, CQf- , 

fee, Ii..lgar, wine$, tobacco, lalt, choco-, 
late, provifiol1s for the troops, and dry 
goods. 

This 'Country was dircoverecl by the, 
Englifh as early as ahollt '497; and, 
fetrled by the French in 1668, wlio I 
leept pofie/Ti"n of it, WI 176<>, ,,'hen it' 
was taken by the Britilh arms,' and, at 
the t.'eatyofParis, in 1763, was ceded: 
by France to the crown of England, to 
whom 'it has evel'line'; belong<d. 

One of lhe moil:' remarkable' acci
dents whicil hifiory record. of" this 
country, is the, '~arthqu.k< ill the year 
1663> wh,id, ovelwhelmed a chain of 
'mountain~' of freeltone more tlian 309 
miles long, amj', changed the immenfe, 
traa into, a plain; See Britifo Ame-, 
rica, anll BritailZ, Ni.'W, for' 'further 
particulars-concerning this country. , 

CA1'IAllA,a l:1ay on 'the E'. lide of 

,CAN ;~ 
Newfotmdland I. between" White 'llnil 
Hare hays, which 'Iar, lie~ N. of it., " 

CANADA Creeks.', There are Inret 
creeks :which hear 'this'n~me; 'cine " 
wa,ttl"of "Vood creek, which it meehi 
4 01' 5 miles N. N. W. at' Fort Stanwix 
01" New Fort Sdmyler. The other 
two arec northern' branches of Mohawk 
R.; the upper, one :mingles its wate;s 
with dIe Mohawk . in the townlhip of 
Hl!I'kemcr, on the Gei'Illan /lats, .6 
m,iles below Old Fort, Schuyler; over 
rhe ni'ollth of it ;, a lightiy .nd ;nge
niou/ly conftructed bridge. The other 
empties into the Mohowk' t3 miles be
low. Both thefe are" l<lng;' rapid onel 
unnavigable ftrearp~,< and, bioing a· 'Con
lide-rahle acce/TiOll 'of water to the Mo
hawk. The lands 6ri'th'efe creeks-:tee 
exceed'ingly rich anil voluable, and fail: 
lertlillg-. 

CANANliAQYA, a poll town, lake, 
and creek, in Ontari" co. New-York. 
It is tbe Ihire town of the co. fitllat'ed 
on the N. end of the 'lake "f the f.me 
name, at its oulet into Cana'l1ll'qt1a 
creek. TJle lake is about 20 miles 
long allll 3 broad, and lends its waters 
in aN. eallward and eallward -comit: 
35 mile. to Seneca R. This is the Ii:ire 
of an ancient lndian town of the fume 
name, and ftal)c\s on the road from A·l
bany to Niagara" 22 miles E.f1'orra 
Hartford in Genefiee R.:; ',6 mil"" vv. 
of Geneva, and 235 miles N. W. irom 
New-York city, meafllr,ng;11 a '!lroi!~ht 
line, and 340 by Albany road. Thi. 
fettlement was begllll by Mdli·s. GOT
ham and Phelps, and is now iH 4 

flol1l'ithing 'ftate There are about ,e, 
or 40 houles, litoated on a plea(,mt 
/lope fi'om the lake; and the adjoinill§': 
farms' -ar-c ullder good c111ti'Vatjoll~ By 
the' flate cfnrtlS of 1796, it appears 
there are 29' eledors in tbis toWJllhil" 

CANADA 'SAf';A, or Seileca Lak,', a 
handlome piece of water fWlll 35 to 4'" 
miles long, and about ". miles bro:lJ;. 
in New-York. At tbe N. W. COI'ne,' 

of t'he I~kellands the town of Gmtva, 
and on the E. lide between it ,ind C" y
uga, are the towns· of Romulu;;, OlJiJ~ 
HeCtare and Ulyffes, in Oll"fldago -co. 
New-York. Its outlet is Scavace Ie 
which "<l}f:o receives the waters or Ca\ 1..1-

ga Lake, 9 miles N.E. from the 01":1'" 
~f Canada Saga,'13'miles below Gtne
'V3, on the fame "cit "f,·the lake Hand. 
the Friel,d'~ SettlelUdlt, fOlinded by 

Je,,:;:~', 
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Jemima Wilkinfon; there are So -fami
lies in it, each has a fine farm, and are 
'luiet, ind;lilrious people. 

CANAjOHAR Y, a poft town in Mont
gomery co. New-York, fituated on the 
S. fide of Mohawk R. comprehending 
a very large diftria of fine coulltry, 40 
miles W. of Scheneaady, and 56 miles 
from Albany. In the ftate ,cenCus of 
1796, 730 of the inhabitants appear to 
be eleaors. A creek named Canajo-

, bary enters the Mohawk in this tOWIl. 
In this townfllip, on the bank of the 
Mohawk, about 50 miles from Sche
peaady, is Indian Caflle, fo called, the 
feat of old king Hendrick, who wa. 
killed in Sept. 1755, at Lake George, 
fighting for the Britifh and Americans 
againft the French. Here are now the 
remains of a Britifh lort, built during 
that war, about 60 paces fquare. A 
gold coin of the value of about 7 dol
lars was found in thefe ruins in 1793. 
About a mile and half W. ()f this fort 
fiana" acimrch, which is called Brandt's 
church, which the noted chief of that 
name is [aid to have left with great re
Iuaance. This was the principal feat 
of the Mohawk nation of Indians. anel 
abounds with apple trees of their plant
ing, from which is made cider of an ex
cellent quality. 

CANANEA, a fillall oblong iihnd in 
the captainlliip of Brazil, S. America, 
belonging to the PortugueJe, oppofite 
the mouth of Ararapiz:! R. ; on the 8. 
fide of which Rands the town of Cana
nea to guard the entrance of the bay. 
'This iHand lies about 37 le~gl1es from 
St. Vincent. S. lat. 25. 10. W. long, 
47. n. 

C.:....\"A.R AT_-\l", or Gl~eat Canar, a 
.village dependent un the city of Cuenca, 
under the jurillliEtion of the province 
of ~ito, in Peru. It is remarkable 
for tbe riches cuntained in the adjacent 
mOllntains~ 

CANAS, or 7"illta, a iurifi:liaion in 
Peru, S. America, J'llbjea to the billiop 
of CUreD, 18 lC:lguls frOln that city. 
Tbe Cordillera divides it into two 
p~1rts, Canas, and CallFhes; the fonner 
aboullding in corn and Irllits, the latter 
in cattle. In the meadows are fed no 
leis than 30,000 mules, brought hither 
from Tucuma to pafture j and a grc:lt 
fair is held here for thefe creatmes. In 
Comas is the famous lilyer mine (,;lIed 
CQ,'iJi,).i~J;r::c.. 

CAN 
, CANASERAGA Creek runs N. well. 

ward into GeneiTee R. at Williame. 
burgh in N. York fiate. 

CANAWI5Q"UE, a W. branch ofTi. 
oga R. rifes in Pennfylvania. 

CANCH];S See Canal. 
CANDIA, a towniliip in Rockingham 

co. New-Hamplhire, N. of Chefier, 
about 36 miles weftward of Po rtf mouth. 
The foil is but indifferent. It was in
corporated in 1767, and contains 10+0 
inhabitant •• 

CANDLEMAS Shoals, are abollt two 
degrees of latitude due north of Port 
Praflin, difcovered, named, and paiTed, 
by Mendana, ill 1569' . 

CANETTE, a city in Peru, S. Ame
rica, and capital of the juriioiaion of 
its name, which produces vail quanti_ 
ties of wheat, maize, and fugal' canes. 
It is fllbjea to the archbiiliop of Lima, 
and is 6 leagues li'om that city. S.lat. 
12.. '4. W. long. 75. 38. 

CANIADERAGO, a lake in Ot[ego 
co. New-York, nearly as large as Ol1e
go lake, and 6 miles \V'. of it. A ftream 
called Oaks Creek ifl'ues from it, and 
falls intoSufquehannah R, about 5 miles 
below Ot[ego. The beJt cheele ill the 
Hate is Jaid to be made on this creek. 

CANICODEO Creek, a S. W. head 
W:lter of Tioga R. in New-York, which 
interlocks with the head waters of Ge
neOee R. and joins ConeHeo c\'eek 26 
miles \V. N. \V. from the Painted 
PoJt. 

Cani{\,cx, a fmall river of the DiHria 
of Maine. 

CANNARES, Indians oflhe province 
of~ito, in Peru. Thty are very well 
made, and \'Cry aEtive; they wear their 
bail' long, which they weave and bind 
about their heads, in form of a cro· .... n. 
Their clothes are made of wool or cot
ton, anJ they wear fine bfllioned boots. 
Their women are handlome, and fond 
of the Spaniards; they generally till 
and manure the ground, whil1l: their 
huiliands at horse, cord, fpin, and 
wt:ave wool and cotton. Their COlm .. 

try \ic,d many rich gold mines, now 
drained by the E-paniards. The land 
bears good wheat and barley, and has 
fine vineyards. The magnificent pa. 
lace of 'Tbeomabdmba was in the coun-
try of the Cannares. , 

CANNAVERAL, CAPE, the extreme 
point of rocks en the, E. fide ~f the pe
ninfula of E. t'lorida. It ha~ Molqui

toa 
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q(F,mcly, and S. by the {hares of An. vetrcl~ can go z5 %l\ile~~bove Wilrning. 
napolis river. .. ton, "nd large boats 90 miles, to F~., 
. CAr:E COD, anciently called Malle. vet'evil1e. The N. E. I)ranch joins the: 

barre, by the French, ·is the S. eallward N. W·. branch a, littl~, above \,\,lIming. 
point of the bay of Maflachuktts, Ope ton, and is navigable by lea veilth ~v· 
polite Cape AIlI1. N. lat. 42.4, W. miles above that town, and by large 
long. from Grhnwich, 70. '4, See boats to South VI,-'aihington, 40 miles 
BC'':'J1/hl Ie co. ond f),evilla '[0'1.U1I. furtl",r, anu by rafts to SareClo, which 

C."Pb ;,'.I,IZABETIl, a head.land and is nearly 70 miles. The whole lengt/' 
tu.mil,ip in Cumb.,land co. difhiCl: of of Cape Fear !iv.or is abont '00 mlks. 
J),l;,inc.; The o.'pclies in N., lat. 4.1. 31. CAPE 1\1 A Y, IS the ,S. wdlernmo!l: 
~ •. by S. irui11 the centre 01 the tuw;'! 9 I p~Int of the frate 01 New.Jerky, and. 
miles; abo:ut 20. S •. welledy of Cape of tJr.~ county to which l~ gll!(,S ~ame. 
Sma-II Pui,,', and J'2. N, E. from the ,1'': lat. 39' W. long. 75· 2. II Ites .zQ. 
mouth of ~aco:\<.. The town has mtles N. E. Ii'om Cape Hen lop en, wh\ch 
f.ortland on the N. E. ;md 8carbo- forms the S. \V. point of the m.outh c{ 
~ough S. W.,ane coqtains ] 355 inhabi· Dehware bay, as Cape May lIoi's. the 
t~mts~ It '\"\'8S. incorporated in 1765, N. E. " 
and lies 106 miles N. E. of Boiton. CAPE MAY C •. fpreads northward, 

CAPE FEAR, is.~h~ fouthern point of ,around th~ p.?~ or" its name, is a 
:t;mith's 1. which Jacms the mouth of healthy, landy tr~Cl: of country, of Ii If. 
Cape Fear F. into two channels, on the 'ficiont fertility to givt> [upport to 25-71 
<o:1lt of N. Carolina; S. W. of Cape indll!!rious and peaceable inhabitants., 
~ak.Out, and rcmarbble for a dan· The county is divided into U ppe~:l 
gerons ~,oal called the Frying Pan, Midci\<, and Lower precil]Cl:s. , 
f,'om ils form. Near tbis cape is John- CAPERIVACA, a large .river in Gui;l-
lOn's Fort, in Brllnfwick co. ano diftriCl: na, S. America. 
"f Wilmington. N. lot. 3,. ," W. ,CAnAPo, 'l: harbour in Chili, S. 
long. 78. 25. America. 

CAPE FEAR R. more properly Cia. CARACCAS, a province of Terra Fir. 
rendon, affords the beH: navig3.tioll in m3, S. America~ lyin'g on the fouthern 
~:. Carolino. ·It opens to the Atlantic coaft of the Caribbean Sta. This coa£l; 
!,cean by two channels. The S. weIl:· is bordered in its greatefr length by a 
ern a.nd largeQ (h:1.nnd between the S. ch(lin of mountains, running E. and 
W. end of Smith's 1. at Bald Head, VI. and divided i-nto many fruitful val~ 
",·her2 rne light.hon!e ftands, and the lies, whofe direction and opening are 
E. eno of Oak ... I. S. W. from Furt toward, the N. It has lllaritilT\e forti~ 
Joh.nl1on. The new inlet is between lied towns, Puerto Cahdo, and L~ 
the lea. coo!! anJ the N. E. end of Guayra. The Dutch carry thither tQ 
Smith's 1. It will admit ven;'ls draw- the Spaniards all iorts of European 
illg 10 or II ttet, and is about 3 miles goods, er~eclally linen, m2.king vaft re ... 
wick :It its entrance, having 1& feet turns of hlver and cocoa. The cocoa 
... ",.ter at full tides over the bar. It tree grows here in abundance. There 
continnes if:; hreadth to the flats, and arc t.rmn 500 to 2000 trees in a walk. 
i.s. navir.abl~ for large vdlcis 1.1 miles ur pbntation.. 'Theft: nuts are paGed 
from its mouth, and '4 from Wile for money, and are u[«1 as [ueh in the 
mington; to which town vell;'ls draw- bayofCampeachy. N. lat. ro. ,>. W. 
ing 'i.o or JZ feet can reach without any long. 67. 10. See St. Johl: de Leon. 
rilk. As you aiCend this river YOll CARAMANTA, a province of Terra 
leave Brwlfwick un the left, and Wil- Firma, S. America, lying on the river 
mington on ti;e ·right. A little above CaliCO, bounded N. by the dift"ia of 
Wilmington, the river divides into N. Carthagena; E. by New.Granada; 
E. and N. W. branches. The former and S. and 'vV. by Popayan, in the 
is broader than the Ialter, but is neither audience of Panama. It is a valley, 
fo deep nor fa long. The N. W. !t,rrounded by high m0untains; and 
branch rifes within a few miles of the there are waters from which the na. 
Virginia line, and is formed by the ti,"es extraCl: very good fait. The 
junClion of Haw and Deep rivers. capital of the fame n'ame lies in N. lat. 
Irs general courfe IS S. eafterly. Sea 5.18. W. long. 75. IS. 

CARANGAS 
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,(:ARANGA:S, a province 'and jurif-: ar~ Santa' Cruz, Sombuca"'Anguilla 
dialon under the bilbop of Plata, and, St. ·Martin, St. Bartholomew, Barbilda: 
l'0ileagues W. of that'city, in .Peru, ~ba;St'. Eu!tatia, St. CIll'ittopher, Ne

.Yery :parren, in 'c"rn and: graill, Occ. but. VlS, .Antlgua,., Montferat, G uadaloupe, 
abo.urulillg'in'cattie.· Here are a great ,Defeada, Mariagalante, Dominico, Mar
rihmbeLoflilver mines ,confrantly work- : ti'nico; 'St. Vincent; Barbadoes, and 
ed, among 1\<bich. ,that .ca!Jed Ymco, ; Grenada. There arc again datred into 
and by. the miners' Macnacado; is veey ,Windward and Leeward jlles by 1ea
remarkable. The. fibres 'of the lilver meri, with regard to tile tlfual cOllrles 
IDi:miog ari ad,mi~ab1e intermixtmewith of fllips, from Old Spain or to the Ca~ 
the frone; f\fch mincs ar.e generally the 'naries~ to Canhegena· or New-Spain alld 
richeft. ,There aFelother maG"s ,of »1- PI)J'to Bello.. The geographic~l tables 
v~jll ,this province ·equally re';'arka- and maps clafs them'into great and 'Iit
bLe •. .being found.in the barren landy- tIe ,Antilles ;, and aUCllQrS,;vary much 
delarts, ",,,here ·they find" ,by digging conc"rf\ing this 1.1i: diltin~';QJ;l •. See 
,mly, detached hlmps 'of ii'lver, 11Ilmix- Antilles, 
ed with any "re.or Rone. Thde lumps "The eharmbes or Carib bees werelthe 
are c;tlled ,papas,. 11<:caui'e ta~en out of ancient natives of the \Vi~dward illands, 
the ground as that rout, is, ,and'have heJice many geogl'aphers confine the 
the appearance of melted I;lver;,which It'rm,.to.lhele iaes only. Molt of thele 
pl'Ov.esHhat they' 'are thus formed" by were .an"iemly poff"G;'d by a natiol! of 
fuliqn;' -' ;Some; oftllef" papas', have cannibals, the terror of 'Ihe' mild and.in': 
,,",cig\Je(l 'from 50. to 150 m.arks, being, oH"enlive inhabitants of,Hifpaniola; who 
"Paris fpo~,iri length; , frequently,exprdled to C.o:umpus thdr 

CAR;. v AGA, ariver in Peru"S. _'l.me. , dread. of the,,, fierce. in •• ders. Thus 
rica, falned'for its golden fands. when ,thefe iGands were a.lterwa.ds dif-

CARDIG1\N,anJ)11t .2.0. miles E. of covered by that great man, they were 
Dartmouth, CoIl6?;e, New, Hamplhirl:.. denominated. Charibhean Illes. The 
l'he.t<!Wnlhipof,Or.L!I1ge once bore this, ,lnfular ,Cllarains are [upl'oCed to be 
JlanJe, wllieh, .lee.. immediately defcended. trom the Ga-

CAl<.lAc.o,.a1arge gulfinthepro.vince libis .Indians, or Charaibes of Sou!.h~ 
of'Comana; ';ferni Finna, S. America. America. 
'On the northern"G,!e at its,mou'tli is 1-' CARmou~ an ill and towards the E. 
Fort$t. Yago"jrr,N.Jat. IC>. 7-W.long.' 'el'ld of Lake Superior, in N. America, 
.63' 30. and on the 'ioutlJ'ern fide.Cape' N. VV'. of Crols Cape, and S. welterly 
S0rdw.es. j ,'1f: Mont)',eal Ray, .. 
: c C.~ll:IACOUi is:the ·chief of tke fmall, , CARIPQUS, a nation of S. America, 
:iflt. depelldent on: GremlO.a I. in' the' inhabiting a country to the N. of the 
,~N~, Indies l' (Ituated 4- leagues from' river AmazQn;. who are at p~rpeq)al 
·rae ,Rhonde, which is a like diftance, wlir with the Caribbees. 
Jiorn'the N. endof/'rellad •. , .. rt,con- CARLISLE, the chief town of Cum
'.tains69 I J :leres ,of JeJ:til~ and,,,\Vel} cul- berland co. l'ennfylvania,on the poft road 
tivatctl.lahd, pr,';dllCillg, aliont. a mil- ,from Phdaddphia to Pittiburg; is 1>5 
jion,lbs. oftatton" befidcs corn, yams, miles vV. by N. from the former, and 
,potatoes and plall,a:tns for the negr@ts. 178·E.f,om the latter, ami ,8 S. W. frem 
·It, h.s t/NO fJ,ngular. planlt.tions, .. nd a Harrifburgh. Its t:ituation is ple"fant 
t9Wtlcalled Hi1lfoorough. aIld,heal,hy, on a ,phin near the fouth-
CA~IBE)\.NA, pow called Paria, or ern bank of Conedogwinet creek, "wa-

New jJndaiujia,. which l<e.. ,tef of. the Sulqneh)lImah. The town 
'CARIBBEE Ijlal1ds, iIi ,the Weft-In- contains about 400 houfes, chi,flyof 

,di~s, elitend ill a lillnic:;vclll'lr, form from ,ltanc and brick, and about 1500 inhabi_ 
,the ii/and ofForto Rico; the:eafterrimofr, tants. ,The ftreets interfea each other 
,of the Antil1.es" to,tho coaftof S. Amt- at rigbt. angles, and the pl1bllc build_ 
'·rica.' • The fea .thus ·indofed, hy the irigs are a college, cOllrt-houfe and 
.main land and .th~ iaes,ilr.called the' god, and 4 edifice,S !orpuhlic worlbip. 
'Caribbean Sea; an(i,it.s .great ,channel Of thde ,the Preibyterians, Germans, 
·,Jeae\s, N. weftwarc;j...,tothe head of the Epifcopalians, and Roman Catholics, 
:gulf- of . Mexico, through the Sea of have each one.· Dickinfon' College, 
. HOJJl1\lras. The.chief of thefe Wands pamed after the celebrated John Dick-
'. infon, 
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infon, 'E'fq., 'aut.\\or of {everal valuable 
tract., has a principal, 3 profe~ors, a 
I'hilofophical apparatus, and a library 
conta~ning near 3000 volumes. Its re
venue ari!es li'om £. 4000 in funded cer
tificates, and 10,000 acres of land. In 
~787 there were 80 {tudent., and its 
reputation is d~ily: increafi~g. .About 
40 years ago this Ipot was mhablted by 

. IndiJns, and wild beafts. 
CARLISLE, a bay on the W. lide of 

the i!land of Barbadoes, in the Weft
lndies, lituated between James and 
ClYacries Forts, on which ftands Bridge
town, the capital bf the i!land, in N. 
lat. 13.9. W. long. 60. 3· 

CARLOS, a fort on the N. coaft of 
Terra Filma, on an i!land which com· 
mands the channel between the gulf of 
Venezuela, and that of Maracaybo on 
the S • little more than 20 miles N. fi'om 
the town of Maracaybo. \ 

CARLO S, or Juan Ponce. See Calos. 
CARLOS, a town ofVeragua, inNew~ 

·Spain. 45 miles S. W. of Santa Fe. It 
!lands on a large bay, N. lat_ 7.40. W. 
'long. Sz. 10. 

CARLOSA', a town in the interim', 
part of Brazil, in t,he J 5th degree of S' .. 
latitude, on the S. E. fide of St. Fran-, 
cis R. and N. hy Vol. from Villa Nova.' 

CARMEL, a townlhip in Dutch.fs 
~ounty, New-York. By the Ilate cen
fus of 1796, 237 of its inhallit:tnts were 
electors. , 

CARMELa, a river on the coaft.of; 
,New-Albion, S. eall:ward of Francifco 
Bay, N.lat. 36.55. A little north
ward from it is Sir Francis Drake's 
hlrbour, where that navigator lay five, 
'IIc' .. k,;;~ 

C,'RNERO, a cape in the S. S'ta,near 
·Santa M aria, on tht coalt of Peru. 
1.·~t.1.. 35. S.long.77.-Z0. W. 

CARNESVILLE, ,the chief town of 
Franklin co~ Gl..'orgia, 100 miles N. W. 
of Augulla. It contains a court· houle, 

·and about.o dwelling.houfes. 
C ;,ROLINA. See North· Carolina, 

and South-Carolina. 
CAROLINE. Co. in Virginia, ison the 

'S. fide of Rappahannock R. which fe.: 
-parate, it from King George's co. It. 
IS ~bout 40 miks iquare, and contains 
r7~4;';9 inhabitants, including Io,z92 
:l:hFI: .... 

("",oLn:[ Co. on the ealternfhore 
in ~·.L,n-brld, borders on Delaware £late 
te' the L. and c(Jnt.ins 9506 inhabitants, 

CAR. 
including 2057 llaves. Its chief tOWlt 
Danton. . 

CARORA, a town of Terra Firma, 
N. Af11erica, aHout 110 miles N.E. 
li'om Gibraltar on Maracaybo Lake. 

CAROUGE, POINT, the northenlmolt 
extremity of the i!land ·of St. Domingo" 
in the W. Indies; 25 miles N. frOlu 
the town of St. Jago. 

CAR R, a tinall plantation in Lincoln 
co. diftrict of Maine. 

CARRANTASCALAGOON,is a large 
gulf 011 the S. fide of th.e bay of Han. 
duras, abollt 7-0 miles N. W. of Cape 
Gracias a Dios, and nearly as far S. E. 
from Brewer's Lagoon. 

CARTER, a new co. in the ftate of 
Tennel1"e, formed of a part of the, co. 
of Wafllington. 

CARTERET Cap.. See R01l1an. 
CAR TERET, a maritime co. of New. 

bern diflriCt, N. Carolina, on Core and 
Pamlico Sounds. It contains 3732 in. 
habitants, including 71 3 !laves. Beau. 
fort is the chief town. 

CARTERSVILLE, a town in Powha. 
tan co. Virginia,on the S.fidcof James 
R, 40 miles ahove Richmond. ' 

CARTHAGENA, a bay, haL'bour, and 
town, and the chief fea-port in Terra 
Firma, S. America. The city of Car
thHgena is large, rich and ftrongly for
tified, and the chief of the province of 
the fame name, with a bi!llOp's fee, and 
.one of the, beft harbours in America. 
The entrance into this is 1'0 narrow 
'that only one !Ilip can enter at a time; 
and it is defended oy three forts. All 
the revenues of the King of Spain from 
New-Granada and Terra Firma, are 
brought to this place. Sir Francis 
Drake took this city, and carried off 
immenfeplunder in I 585. The French 
plundered it in 1697; hut admiral 
Vernon in '74" though he had taken' 
the caftles, was obliged to abandon the 
liege, for want of tkill in the command. 
er, of the land forces, and the ficknefs 
that was among them, not to mention 
the difference between the admiral and 
the general. The ftreets of the town 
are {lraight, broad and well paved. 
The houles are built of ftone or brick, 
and are one ftory high. Here is alia a 
court of inquilition. N. lat. 10. ~7. 
W.long. 75. Vl.. 

CAR THAGO, formerly a confiderable 
town of New Spain in N. America" in 
the province ot Co(ta Ri,:t, with a bilh-

0p'. 
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"p's fee, and the feat of a Spanilh go
vemor; at pre!ent mean and incqnlide
nble; and is 360 miles W. ofPana
mao N.lat.9' 5. W. long. 83. 

CARVEL OF ST. THOMAS; a rock 
,between the Virgin iil"s E. and Porto 
Rico on the W. At a fm~ll diftance 
it appears like a fail, as it is white and 
has two.points. Between it and St. 
Thomas, palfes Sir Francis Drakes 
channel. 

CARVER, a townfhip in Ply,mouth 
co. Mafiachuletts. Her~ is a pond 
with fuch plenty of iron ore, that 5eo 
tons aave heen dragged out of the 
~lear water in a y""r. They have a 
furnace upon a ftream which runs from 
the pond; and the iron made of this 
are is better than tha, made out of bog 
are, and lome is almoll as good as re-
fined iron. . 

CJ\RVER's River, a branch of St. 
Peter's R. which empties into the 
MiffiGppi. See St. Pierre or Peter',
ri-vcr. 

CASACORES, a lake in Pal'aguay or 
La Plata in S. America, about 100 
Iniles long. 

CAS-CO Btry, in the di~rict of Maine, 
fpreads N. W. between Cape Elizabeth 
on the S. VI. and Cape Sm:{]1 Point on 
the N. E. Within there points, which 
are about 40 !)liles apart, are about 
300 fmall iilands, [ome of which are 
inhabited, and nearly all more or lels 
cultivated. The bnd on thefe iilands, 
and on the oppolite coalf on the main, 
is the beft for agricultui'e of any on the 
iea coafr of this country. CafcD in
cludes feveral hays. Maquoit Bay lays 
about 20 mile. N. of Cape Elizabeth. 
The waters of Cafco extend leveral 
arms or creeks of Lalt water into the 
country. The waters go up M~ado<w's 
R. where veilels of a con(,,!erahle lize 
are carried by the tide, and where it 
flows within one mile of the ,waters of 
Kennebeck. On the, E. fide of Cape 
Elizabeth is the ann of the fea called 
Stroudwater.F.rther E. is P'"cfumPjcot 
R .. Formerly~called Pretellnpca, or Pre. 
,Jl1mpkeag, which rifes in Sebago Pond. 
This riveropen. to the waters of Cafca 
:Bay on the E. of Portland; its extent 
knot great, but i.t hasfeveral ,vahlable 
mills upon it. Rayal's R. called hythe 
Datives Wefrecu!1ego, faUs' into the bay 
, miles from Preilllnpfc,ot R. It has 
a good .harbOUI· at its mO\lth fgl' fmall 
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velfds; and has feveral mills upon it. 
2 lniles higher a fall obftructs the navi~ 
gat ion. , Between it and Kennebeck 
there are no rivers; fame creeks and 
harbotll's ofCafcoBay throw themfe1ves 
into the main land, affording harbolIrs 
fat· fmall velfeIs, and interfecting the 
country in various forms. , 
. CASPEAN, "01' Beautiful, a fmall h.ke 
III Greeniborough, Vamont.' It has 
Hazoll block-huule on its wefrern fide. 
It is a head water of La Moille river. 

CASQ,yIPIBIAC, a river on the north. 
ern fide of Chaleur Bay, abuut a.league 
from Black Cape, 'N. \'1. by N: in the 
bottom of Cafquipibiac Cove, at the diC. 
tance of about one league hom whicb. 
is tbe great river of Cafq'Uipibiac. It 
lies about weft from the tormer, and af. 
fords a finall cod and i"lmoA fifhery. 

CASSITAH, an Indian town in the 
'weOel'll part of Georgia, which, as well 
as the"Coweta town, is 60 miles below 
the Horfe Ford, on Cha<tahoufee river. 

CASTILE DEL ORO. See 'Terra 
Firma. 

CASTINE, the Ihiretown of Hancock 
c,o. dill' rict of Maine, is fituated on P ...... 
nobLcot bay. It was taken from the 
town of Penohfcot, and incorporated in 
Feb. 1796. 11 is named after a French. 
gentleman who re{ided here '130 years 
ago, as alia 

CASTINE River, which is about 14-
miles long, is navigable for 6 miles, and 
has feveral mills at tbe head of it. It 
empties into Ponobfcot bay. 

CASTl.ETOWN, a townihip in Rich
Jnond co. Staten I. New. York, which 
contains 80 5 inhabitants, mcJuding 1I4 
iIaves. 114 of its inhahitams are dt<-
m~. , 

CASTLETON, a townfhip and river 
in Rutland co. Vennorit, '2.0 miks s. E. 
of Mt. Independence, at Ticonderoga. 
Lake Bombazon is chiefly in this town. 
and fends its waters into Caftleton R. 
which, riling in Pittsford, palf,s through 
this town in a S. wefterry courfe, and 
falls into Pultney R. in the town or 
Fairhaven, a litt"Ie bdow Col. Lyon's 
iron works. FortWal'ller ihnrls in this, 
town. Inhabitants 805. 

CASTOR'S R. in Newfoundland!il. 
and, empties in the harbour of St. Juha's. 
Its fize is coniiderable for 15 miles from 
!lie fea. 

CASTRO, a ftrong town in S. Am<ri. 
ca, in Chili, and capital of tho iilaIjd of 

F Chiloe. 
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Chiloe. It was taken by the Dutch in miles frum N. to S. inhabited by Tn-
1643, anJ is 180 miles S. of Haldivia; dians, who a/Till the Portuguefe againll: 
fubjeCl: to Spain. their enemies, the natives orBrazil. S. 

CASTRO VIRREYNA, or Viregna, a lat. ~7' 10. W. long. 47· 15· 
town and jurifdiCl:ion in S. America, in Alfo, a pleafant illand on the harbour 
Peru, fubjeCl: to the archbifhop of Lima, of Sunhury, in the fiate of Georgia. 
remarkable for its valuabl, wool, grain, Alfo, a fmall proJuCl:ive illand on the 
fruits, lil,er mines, tobacco, and who'e- fouth coafi of {it. Domingo, zo league~ 
fame air. The town is 125 miles S. E. eallward of the town of St. Domingo. 
of Lima. S.lat. 12. 50. \IV. long. 74.45. CATHERII<E'S Town, in Ontario co. 

CAswELL,Co.inHillfboroughdillriCl:, New-York, lies 3 miles S. oftheS. end 
N. Carolina, borders on Virginia N. of Seneca lake. 
It contains 10,096 inhabitants, of whom CATO, a military townfhip in New_ 
:>,736 are flaves. Lcelburg is the chief York ftate, u miles S. E. of lake Onta-
town. rio, and about .0 S. of Of we go Fort. 

CAT Ijland, or GuaJlahani, one of CATTAHUNK, one of the Elizabeth 
Bahama i[[amls. It was the lirft land ines, in the ftate of Manachufetts. See 
difcovered by Columbus, to which he Buzzard's Bay. 
gave the name of St. Salvadore, on OCl:. CA UCA, a river in the illhmus ofDa-
1 I, 149z. It lies on a particular bank rien, whole fource is in common with 
to the E. of the Great Bahama Bank, thatofLalVfogdalena, in the lakePapos, 
from which it is parted by a narrow near the ~th degree of S. latitude, and 
channel, called Exuma Sound. N. lat. which falJs into this laft river. 
~4' 30 • W.long. 74.30. CAvALLo,afea-porttowninthepro-

CATABAW Ri'Ver. See Walt/·ee. vince ofVtnezuela; on Terra Firma, or 
CATABA W Indians. a linall tribe who illhmus of Darien, z 5 miles N. E.ofSt. 

have one town called Catabaw, lituated Jago de Leon. It is well fortified, and 
en the river of that name, N. lat. 44. 39. in a former war was unfuccefsfully at
Oll the boundary line between N. and tacked by Commodore Knowles. Lat. 
S. Carolina, and contains about 450 in- 10. IS. long. 68. 12. 

habitants, of which about t 50 are light- CAVAILLON, a town on the S. lide 
ing men. Theyore the only tribe which of the S. peninluJaof the illand of St. 
reOdes in th~ Itate: ]44>000 acres of Domingo,about 3 leagues N. E. ofLes 
land were granted them by the proprie- Cayes, and 5 W. by S. of St. Louis. 
tary government. Thefe are the re- N. lat. 18. 16. 
mains of a formidable natioll, the bra v- CA V~NDISH, a townfhip in WinMor 
olt and molt generous enemy the fix na- co. Vermont, W. of Weathers field, on 
tions had; but they have degenerated Black river, having 491 inhabitants. 
lince they have been furrounded by the Upon this river, and within this town
whites. Ihip, the channel has heen worn 

CATARAQ.UA, Calarakui, orCatera- down 100 feet, and rocks of very large 
qui, appear in old maps, thus voried, as dimeniions have been undermined and 
the name of Lake Ontario, ami its out- thrown down one upon another. Holes 
let Iroquois R.; but tilde names are are wrought in the rocks of various di
now oblolete. men lions, and forms j fome cylindrical, 

CATAWESSY, a townnlip in North_ from I to 8 feet in diameter, and from 
llI11beriand co. Penn0;lvania, fituated on I to IS feet in depth j others", e of a 
the S. E. bank of the E. branch of Sll1'- fpherical form, li'olll 6 to 20 feet diame
quehannah R. oppofite the mouth of ter, worA almoll perfeCl:ly linooth, into 
Fifhing Creek, and about 20 miles N. the folid body of a rock. 
E. of Sunburv. CAVIANA, all illand in S. America, 

CATHANCE, or C!lJ:mlls, a fmall ri- towards the N. W. lide of Amazon R. 
ver in Lincoln co. Maille, which rifes in and in 30' N.latitude • 

. Topl!'am. and empties into Merry CAVOGLIERO, a bay on the S. fide 
l\1"et"'gBay,and has !everal mills upon it. of the illand of St. Domingo, at the 
• CATHlRI ~E'S ISL~, ST. a fmall iOano mouth of the river Romaine, 24 leagues 
In the captamfh,p of St. Vllleen!"s, 111 E. of St. Domingo. 
Br:lZll, bclonglllg to the Por~uguefe, 47 CAX.;MAR~ A, ajurifdiCl:ion in Pem, 
Teagues S. of eauant:! I. It IS about z 5 I S.Ameri,",ullderthe bi010P of Truxillo. 

lying 
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lying between the two Cordillebs of tlie 
Andes; it produces plenty o'f all kinds 
~f grain! fruits and vegetables; aUo cat
tle, and efpeeially hogs. They have 
Iiere a confider.ble trade with Chincay, 
Lim., Truxillo, &c. Here the Indians 
weave cotton for /hips' faits, bed cur
tains, quilts, hammocks, &c.' There 
are [orne filver mines, but of little can· 
fequenee. The toWn of the lame name 

'is tituated N. E. from the city of Trux
illo. 

CAXA MAR~UILI\, aftnalljllrifcli5lion 
likewile in Peru, under the hi/hop of 
Truxillo. 

CA'Y AHAGI\, or Cayuga, f011letime~ 
called the G, eat Rivcr, empties in 
at the S. 'bank of lake Erie, 40 miles 
.altward of th~ mouth ,'f Huron; hav
ing an Indian town of the rome r,ame on 
its banks. It is navigahle tor boats; 
arid its mo\1th is wide, and deep enough 
to receive large (loops from the lake. 
Near this are the c~h:bratcd rocks \vhich 
pI:,jeCl: over the lake. They ace leveral 
miles in length, and rife 40 or 50 teet per
pendicular out of the water. Some 
parts of them conlia of feveral Ilrata of 
difFerent colours, lying in a hOi i'lontal 
direCl:iqn; and 10 exatl:ly parallel, that 
they re!emble the work of art. The 
view'ti'om the land is grand, but the 
wattr prefent. the mo.l1: magnificent 1'1'0. 

fpeCl: of this lilblime work of nature; it 
is attended, however, with great aan. 

,gel'; for if the lealt ftorm arifes, the 
torce of the Curf is fuch that no 
velfe! can efc~pe being t.!aflJed to 
pieces :lgainft the 'rocks. Col. Br03dl~ 
head flltferedfilipwreck here in the l~tJ 
war, and lolt a number of his men; wl).\", 
a Ilrong wind arore, fo tbat the lallca
noe narrowly e!caped.' The heathen 
Indians, when they pais this impending 
danger, offer a l"crifice of tobacco to 
the waterJ 

Part of the boundary line between 
the,U. S. A. and the Indians, begins at_ 
the mouth of Cayahaga, and ~llllS up 
the lame to the 'portage between that 
and the Turcarawa branch of the MuJ~ 
kingllhl. . 

Tbe Cayuga nation, con(iaing of 500 
Indians,¥' of whom relidein the United 
States, tlie reO' in Canada, receive of the 
ftate of New-York an annuity of 2300 
dollars, belines 50 dollars granted to one 
of ,their chiefs, as a ,confideration for 
land. Ca\>l by tbem to the ftate, and 500 
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dallars fi'om'the United States, agreea. 
blyto the treaty of 1794. See Six Nations 

CAYE'NNE, a province in S. America 
belonging to the French, and the onl~ 
part of the continent which they Bolfer., 
bounded N. and E. by the Atlanti, 
ocean; S. by Amazonia; and W. b) 
Guiana, or Surinam. It extends 24~ 
miles along the coall: of Guiana, ane 
nearly ,00 miles within land; lying be. 
tween the equator and the 5th degree 01 
N, lat. The coaft is low and mariliy, 
and {ubjeCl: to inundations, from th, 
multitude of rivers which ruili down 
the mountains with greJt impetuolity. 
The foil i. in many places fertile, pro. 
duoing fugal', tobacco, Indian corn, 
frnits, &c. The French have taken pof
{ellion of an i{land upon the coaft Called 
alio Cayen-ne, which, as likewiCe the 
whole country, takes its name from the 
river that is northward of it. 

CAYENNE R.riies in the motlntain~ 
near the lake ofParima, (uns through the 
calm try of the Galibis,· a nation of 
Charibbee Indians, and is 100 leagues 
long; the i{}anu which it environs, is 
I & league. in circuit, is good and fertile. 
but un)lealthy. In 1752, the exports of 
the colony were 260,54' Ibs. of arnotto, 
80,36, Ibs. lUg-ar,'17,9'9Ibs. cotton. 
.6,88, Ibs. calfee, 9' ,9,61bs. cocoa, be
fide timber and planks. The French 
firfr fett/ed here in 16'5, and built the 
fort of Ceperou, but were often forced 
to quit it, yet "eturned thither again, as 
in 1640, 1652, and ,654, and were for
ced to leave it for want of reinforce
ments. The Dutch Cettled bere in 
1656, but weredl'iven out by M. de I .. 
Barre. The Dutch had their revenge 
in 1676, and drove out the French; but 
were themCelves beat out, the year af-
ter, by d'Efrrees. -

CAYES, LE5, a fea-port town on the 
S. fide of' the S. peninfula of the ifiand 
of St. Domingo, '3 leagues V'l. by S. of 
St. Louis. N. lat. 1&. u. 

CAYLOMA, ajuriloiCl:ioli t1n&r the 
bilhop of Arequipa, 32 leaguts E. of 
that city, in S. America, in Pe~t" ~a'~ 
mOl.1S for the olver mineS in the mountams 
uf the Came name; which an: very rich, 
though they have be<n wc" k, d for a 
long time. The country rouml It IS 
cold and barren. There is ,tl effiee 
here for receiving the king's lifths, and 
vending quicklilver. 

CAYMANS, 31il1all ilLnds, 55 league'S 
F.. N. 
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!II. N. W. of the itl.nd of Jamaica, and 
the Well-Indies; the molt fouth"'·ly of 
which is called the Great Caymans, 
which is inhabited by ,60 people, who 
are defcent!ants of the olt! buccaniers. 
It has no hadlOur for fhips of burden, 
only a tolerable anchoring place on the 
s. W. The climate and l"il are fingu
brly.falubriolls, and the people arevigo
rOllS, and commonly live to a great age. 
They rail" all kind of produce for their 
own ule and to lpare. Their chief em
ployment is to pilot vdl.cls to the ad~a
cent itlands, and to filli for tllrtle; wIth 
which lall they fllpply Port Royal and 
other places in great quantities. Great 
Caymans lies inN. lat., 5 ... E. W.long. 
80. 50. 

CAYMITE, GRAI'IDE, an iiland on 
the N. fide of the S. peninCula of the 
illand of St. Domingo, 2 leagues long 
and one broad. 

CA,YUGA, a heal1tiful lake in Onon
dagaco. New- York, hom 35 t040miles 
long, about z miles wide', in fome places 
3, and abounds with falmon, bais, cat
filb, eels, &c. It lies between Seneca 
and OwaCco lake, and at t!le N. end 
ompties into Scayace R. which is the S.l 
eallern part of Seneca R. whofe waters 
run to lake Ontario. On each fide of 
the lake is a ferry hO\lfe, where good at
tendance is given. The n:Cervatrun lands 
of the Cayuga Indians lie on both fid~s 
of the lake at its northern end. 

CAZARES, a town of Mexico_ See 
Angelo. 

CnZENOVIA, a new and thriving 
townlbip, in Herkemer co. New-York, 
40 miles wefl:ward of Whitdlowll. By 
the !tate ce,,[us of 1796, 274 of it, ill
hanitants are eleCtors. 

CECIL, a townlbip in WaIhington co. 
Penll!yl vania. 

CEDAR Point, a port of entry in 
Charles co. MarylanJ, on the E. fide of 
Patowmac R.. about 12 milts below 
Port Tobacco, and 96 S. by W. of Bal. 
timore. Its exports are chiefly tob"c
co and Indian corn, and in 1794, a
mounted in value to 18,593 dollars. 

CEDAR Point, appe all theW. :iJe 
cf Delaware Bay in St. ~brl' 's co. Ma
ryland. 

CEDAR Lid, a [lIt fpring in the itate 
of Ttllndfce, '9 mile" fro III NafllVille, 
~ frolll Big Spring, and 6 from Little 
, ... pr,ng. 

(.;E:-iTREVILLE, the chief town of 
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~een Anne's ~o. and on the E. fide of 
Chefapeak bay in Maryland. It lies be
tween the forks of COl fica creek, which 
run s into Cheller R. and has been lately 
laid Ollt; ,3 miles S. of Cheller; 34-
S. 1<:. by E. of Baltimore, and 95 s. W. 
hy S. of Philadelphia. N. lat. 39. 6. 

CESS.~RES, a territory northward of 
Patagonia in S. Americ~, in the 48th 
degree ofS. lat. inhabited by a !J1ixt tribe 
of that name defcendtd from the Span
iards; being the people of 3 /hips th,t 
were wrecked on this coaft in '540. 
CHABAQ~JlDDICK Ijle, belongs to 

Dnke's co. Maflachufetts. It lies near 
to, and extends acrofs the E. end 0.£ 
Marthos Vineyard ill.nd. 

CHACAPOYAS, .'jurifuiCtion under the 
hilliop of Truxillo, in Peru, S. Ameri
ca. The Indians make a great variety 
of cottons and tapellry here, yvhich for 
the livelinefs of the colours and neatnefs 
of the work delerve attention. They 
alio make cotton fail cloth. It lies 
within the Cordilleras. 

CHACTAW Hills, in the N. W. cor. 
ner of Georgia river. 

CHA CT A ws,orflat heads,are a power
ful, hardy, [ubtile and intrepid race of 
Indians, who inhabit a very fine and 
extenfive traCt of hilly country, with 
large and fertile plains intervening, he
tween the Alabama and Miffifippi rivers, 
and in the wellern parr of the ftate of 
Georgia. This nation had, not many 
years ago, 43 towhs and villages, in 
three divilions, containing J 2,12.3 fOlll~-, 
of which 4,041 were fighting men. 
They are called by the traders Flat
heads, all the males having the fore and 
hind part of their Ikulh artificially flat
tened when young. Thde men, unlike: 
the MUlcogulges, are flovenly and ne
gligent in every part ohheir drefs, but 
otherwife are [aid to be ingeniolls, fen
linlo ami virtuous men, bold and in
trep"l, yet quiet and peaceable. Some 
late travellers, however, have obferved 
that they poy little attention to the molt 
necelTary rules of moral conduCt, at 
leaft that unnatural crimes were too 
frequent omong- them. Different from 
mvil of the Indian nations bordering on 
the United States, they have large plan
talons or country farms, where they 
employ much of their time in Bgriculru
ral imFrovements, after the lnanner of 
the white people. Altho' their territo
ries are not ith fo large "s thole of the 

.7'\1 u (Coil1].:;e 
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Murcogulge ,confederacy, the ntimber 
of inhabitants is greater. The Chac
taws and Creeks are inveterate enemies 
to each other. 

CHADBOURNE'S River, diftria of 
Maine, called by fame Great Works 
River, about 30 miles from the mouth 
of the Bonnebeag Pond, fi'om which it 
flows. It is [aid to have taken its latter 
name from a mill with 18 faws, moved 
by one wheel, ereaed by one Lodors. 
But the projea was foon laid a"de. 
The former name is .Ie rived -from Mr. 
Chadbourne, one of the firft fettlers, who 
purchaled the land on the mouth of it, 
of the natives, and whofe pofterity 1'0[, 

refs it at this day. 
CHAGRE, a river and town in Terra 

Firma, S. America. The river opens to 
the N. Sea, and was formerly called La· 
gortas, from the number of alligators in 
it; has its {ouree in the mountains near 
Cruces,aQd its mouth is in N. lat. 9. 
where there is· a ftrong fort, built on a 
fteep rock, on the E. fide, near the fea 
thore. This fort has a commandant, 
and lieutenant, and the garrilon is 
draughted from Panama, to which you 

. go by this 1 i\rer, hmdingat Cruces, about 
5 leagues from Panama, and thence one 
travels by land to that city. Oppofite to 
fort Chagre is the royal cuftom.houfe. 
Here the ril'er is broadtlt, being 120 

toifes over; ~hereas, at Cnlct's, where 
it begins to be navigable, it is only 20 

toifes wide; from the town of Chagre, 
to the mouth of the river, is 2I miles 
N. W. by W. but mea£uring by water 
is 43 miles. There is at Cruces an al
calde, who lives at the cllftom.houre, 
and takes an account of all goods on the 
river. Chagre fort was taken by Admi
ral Vernon, in [740. 

CHALCO Lake. See Mexico. 
CHALEURS, a deep and broad bay 

Gil the W. fide of the gulph of St!i,~aw. 
renee. From this hay to that of Verte, 
on the S. in the S. E. comer of the gulf, 
is the N. f:. fea live of the Britilh pro
vince of New~Brunrwick. 

CHAMBERSBURG, a poft town in 
Pennfylvania, and the chief of Franklin 
co. It is fituated on the ealtern branch 
of Conogocheague creek, a water of Po
towmac R. in a rich and highly whivat. 
ed country, and healthy fituation.
Here are about 2'00 houfes, '" Preiliyte
rian churches, it ftone gaol, a hand lome 
Court~houfe built of brick, a paper and 
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. merchant mill. It i. 58 miles E. hy S: 
of Bedford, II N. W.ofShippeniliurg, 
and 157 W. of Philadelphia. N. lat. 
39. 53. W. long. 77. 30. _ 

CHAMBLEE R. or Swell, a water of 
the St. Lawrence, Hilling from lake 
Champlain, 300 yards wide when low. 
ell. It is {hoal in dry feafons j but of 
fufficient hreadth for rafting lumber, &c. 
fpring and fall. It was called both So
rdl and Richlieu when the French held 
Canada. 

CHAMBLEE Fort, is ha.ndfome and 
, well builr, on the margin of the river of 

the fame name, about u or 'S miles S. 
W. fran] Montreal, ami N. of St. John'S 
fort. It was t.ketl hy theAmericans, 
Ocr. 20, 1775, and retaken by the Bri
tilh, Jan •• 8, 1776. N. lat. 45. 45. 

CHAMPLAIN, a lake nel't in fize to 
lake Ontario, and lie$ E.N.E. from it, 
forming a part of the dividing litle'be_ 
t"'(en the ftates of New-York and Ver
mont. It took its name from a French 
governor, who was drowned in it. It 
was bdore called COlher's lake. Reck
oning its length from Fairhaven to St. 
John'., a com'l;' nearly N. it is about .GO 

miles j its breadth is hom I to [8 miles, 
being very difl;'mlt in different places; 
the m:::an width is about 5 miles; and 
it occupies about 500,000 acres. Its 
depth is fufficient for the l'lfgeft veiTds. 
There are in it above ftxty i£lands of 
different lizes; tho moft confiderable 
are North atld S~\lth Hero, and Motte 
ifiand. North Hero, or Grand Wt', 
is 24 miles long, and from 2. to 4 
"vide. It rcceiYi:::1 :H Ticonderoga the 
waters of Lake George from the S. S. 
W. which is {aid to he 100 feet higher 
than the ",,'aters of this hke. Half the 
rivers dnd ftrcams which ri{i~ in Ver
mont fall into it. There are feveral 
which come to it from l'ew· York ftate 
and fame from Canada; to which laft 
it. fends its own waters, aN. cOllr[c, 
thro' Sordl or Chamblee riv«', into the 
St. Lawrence. This lake is well ftored 
with fill\, particularly falmon, fahnon
trout, ftmgeon and pickerel.; and the 
land on its borders, and on the batiks of 
its rivers, is good. . 

The rocks in leveral plac~s appear to 
be marked, 'and Itained, with rhe for. 
mer fmface of the lake, lllany teet high
er than it has been fince its dilCovery 
in [60S. The wattrs generally rile 
from about the 20th of April, to the 

F 3 z~th 
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~oth of J nne, from 4 to 6 feet j the 
greateft va riot ion is not more thJn g 
feet. It i, feldom entirely funt up with 
ice, until the middle of January. Be
tween the 6th and T 5th of April the ice 
generally goes ofF; and it is not lln
COmnlOl1 for many {quare miles of it to 
dilapear in one day. 

CHAMPLAIN, a town!hip the moll: 
110rtherly in Clinton co. New-York, 
which takes its name from the bke 0n 
which it lies. It was granted to fame 
Canadian and Nova-Scotia refugees, 
who were either in the {ervice of the 
United States, during the war, or fled 
to them for proteaian. The indigence 
or ill hahits of there people occ" Ijoned 
the breaking up of the !ettlement j and 
a better fet of inhahitants have now 
taken their place. The lands are fer
tile; and two rivers nm through it) well 
tlored with fiO,. It has 575 inhabi
tants, and 3 Oaves. By the tlate cen
lilS of 1796, 76 of the inhabitants are 
eledors, 

Cfl.~NCEFORD, a townlhip in York 
co. PennIYlvani.l. 

CHAPALAN, one of the largeft lakes 
in Mexico, or New Spain. 

CHAPPEL HILL, a poft town in O
range co. N. Carolina, fitnated on a 
branch of Newhope creek, which emp
ties into the N. W. branch of Cape 
Fear R, This is tbe fp~t cbolt11 tor 
the leat of tbe Univerlity of North-Ca. 
rolina. Few houfes are' as yet ereCted; 
but a port of the pnblic bnildin?;s were 
in 1'1.lcll forw::J.rdnels, that ftuden!::: were 
admitted, and education comrn..::nceJ in 
Jun. 179~i. The beautiful and eleva
ted icite of this town comm::mJs a plC:l
.fing and txtcnfi.ve view of th~ lurround_ 
-ing country; u miles S. by E. of Hill
(borough, and '\-7' S. YV. of Philadel
phia. N, lat. 35. ,,0. VI. long. 79. 6. 
. Cf.L\KLEMO~~T, :ltown~hip inHamp" 
{hire co. r.l11~Jch1.lrettSj 16 n.iles \V. of 
D:trfield, ha\ling 66 S inhahitants, 

CHARLES R. in :\l.ifl(~lUft~ttS, eall
{"l ancien, ly ~~.'ill()bi"lllill, is =1 c,;:liil !-:r
~hle {h'eam, [he pri"cipol branch of 
,,,hich t<1t-3 fmm a pond bordering on 
Hopki11to~. It paffes thr'ough Hollil~ 
ton anu 13t.lIingh:l111, and divid~s :, .. led
woy from iVledfiekl, ,V,e,1fha:", and 
Fral':.klin, aud thence into Dl.:dh-il1l, 
,,'ht·rc, by a CUI";OUS h2r:J it r"orms :1 

peninlt,la bf 900 acres of bn,\. AJlreal11 
f:.,iled l\'·:{ltl;:.r .3rco;':} ;un.j out of thi~ 
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river in this town, and falls into Nepon
fit R. forming a natural canal, uniting 
the two rivers, and affording J number 
of exctlkn; mill-kats. From Dedham 
the courJe uf the river is llortht:rly, cli_ 
viding Newton from Net'dham, Wef
ton, and Waltlum, palJlng ever roman
tic fall, j it then bend, to the N.E_ and 
E. through VvatertQwn and Cambridge, 
and pailing into Boll:on harbour, mingles 
with the waters of Myftic R. at the 
point of the peninfula of Ch"r1dlown. 
It is navigable for buats to Vht,nown, 
7 miles. The molt remarkahle brioge. 
on this f_i\·er aft' thoft: which conneCt 
Bollon with Charldtown and Cam
hridge. See BoJlon. There are 7 papel' 
mills on this river, befides otber mill •. 

C.!-l".'l~RL£S Co. on the wdtern {hare of 
Maryland, lies between Potowmack and 
Patuxent rivtrs. Its chi~f town i~ Port 
Tobacco, vn the river of th:lt naIlle. Its 
extreme length is 28 miles, its breadth 
24, and it contains 20,6 I 3 inhabitants, 
including 10,085 flavl::s. The country 
has tew hills, is g.eneraliy iow and landy, 
and produces tdncco, Indian corn, 
l\'veet potatQts, &c. 

CH.\RLES CITY Co. in Vir:;ini:"t) lies 
between ChickJhomillY anti James rio 
ve,·s. It contained tormerly p"rt of whJt 
now forms Frince George's co. It h::ls 
55 gg inhabitants, incl~JJing 3141 ilaves. 

CHtlRL!:.S,:l C3.p~ at VirgiIlia, in :lbout 
N, lat. 37- '5. it is on tbe N. lide of 
the m,)llth of Ch:I.l'e:,1< bay, h:wing 
Cape Hen!) oppolitl' to it. 

CHARLES, a cape all the S. VIf. part 
of the thoit tllt';nn; i,-,to HuMan Ba~·. 
N. !at. 62. 40. '.V. Jun,;. 75. ] 5. 

CHARLE,:,TO\VN, a poil: town in Ce
c:! co. IIlarylano, n,'ar the head of Che
l'1peJk bay; 6 miles E. N. E. ti'om 
the mouth LfSulgllch:mnah t{.; ]0 w. 
S. W. from Elkton. and 50 S. W. by 
\V. -,rom Phibdelphia. Here are about 
20 houfes, chiefly inhabited by Ii!],er
men employed in tbe herring fifnery. 
N. lat. 39· 34. 

CHARLESTON, a diftriCl: in the Low. 
lr country of S. C).I'olin:l, fnbdividcd in
to I+pariilies, Thi, br;e diftriCl:, Qf 
which the city of CbOI;,!tOll is the chief 
town, lits betv,'een S .. tnt:.'t:: and Combap 
beeriYers. Itl'ays2I,+73L]4~' 6d.fter. 
t1xes. It fend:; to the It3.tt:! lcaiilature 
4 S reprefentatives and I 1 jtn1t(~S, and 
I m"':lnber toCongrels. It c(',nrains 66986 
inhabitants,cif who11) only 1635" are hee. 

CHARLESTON, 
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. CHARLESTON, the metropolis of S. 
Carolina, is the mofr confiderable town in 
the ftate; utuated in the diftria of the 
fame name, and on the to.ngue of land 
formed by the confiuent frreams of Ath
ley and Cooper, which are alOrt rivers, 
but large and navigable. Thefe waters 
unite immediately below the city, and 
form :rfpacious and cOllvenient harbour; 
which commun.icates with the aceanjufr 
below Sullivan's 1.; which it leaves on 
the N. 7 miles S. E. of Charlefron. In 
thefe rivers the tide rifes, in common, 
about 61- feet; but uniformly rifes xo or 
12 inc~es more during a night tide. 
The faa is certain ; the caufe unknown". 
The ca"tinual agitation which the tides 
occalion in the waters which almofr fur-. 
round Charlefran-the refrething fea
breezes 'Which are regularly felt, and the 
fmoke ariling from fa many chimneys, 
render this city more healthy than. any 
part of the low country in the fouthern 
ftates. On this account it is the refort 
of great numbers of gentlemen, invalids 
ii·oni the W. India inands, and of the 
rich planters from the country, who 
I:ome here to fpend the fickly months, as 
they are called, ill quell: of he,lth and of 
the facial enjoyments which the city af
fords. And in no part ef America are 
the facial bleffings enjoyed more ration
ally and liberally than here_ Unaffea
ed hofpitality-affability-eafe of man
.nel's and addrefs-and a difpofition to 
make· their .gueih welcome, eafy and 
pleafed with thtmfdves, are ch"racter
ifrics of the refpoCl:able people of 
Charlefton. In ipeaking of the capital,; 
it ought to be obfen'ed, for the hot',GU1·' 
of the people of Carolina· in general, 
that when in common with. the other 
colonies, in the conteJ\: with Britain, 
they ·re/olved againft the ufe of certain 
luxuries, and even necdlaries of life; 

'thofe articles, which improve the mind, 
enlarge the underftanding; and correa 
the taite, were excepted; t he importa
tion of books was permitted as for
merly, 

The land.on which the town is huilt, 
is fiat and low, al1d the water brackin, 
and unwholeJome. The ftreets al'e pretty 
regularly Cllt, and open heautiful.prof
peas, and have fubterranean drains to 
cany off filth and keep the city clean and 
healthy; but are too narrow for fo large 
a place and fo warm a climate. Their 
general breadth. is from 35 to 66 feet. 
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T~e honres which have been lately 
hUllt, are brick, with tiled roofs. The 
buildings in general are e1egant,andmofr 
of them at·e neat, airy and well furnithed. 
The pnblic buildings are, an exchange, 
a frate-hOltfe, an armollry, a poor-haufe, 
and an orphan's houfe. Here are feve
ral.refpeaahle academies. Part of the 
old barracks has· been handfomely fitted 
up, and converted into a college, and 
there are' a nUl1)h~r of fruc\ents; but it 
can ollly be called as yet a relpeHable 
academy. Here are two banks-a branch 
of the national bank, and the S; Carolina 
hank, eftablHhed in 1792. The houies 
for public worthip are two Epifcopal 
chm-ches, two for In(lependellts, one for 
Scctch Pre!byterians, one for Baptifrs, 
Qne for German Lutherans,' two for 
Methodift" on~ for French Protefhnts; 
a meeting-houfe for ~akers, a Roman 
Catholic chapd; and a Jewith fy"agogue_ 

Little attention is paid to the public 
markets; • great proportion of the molt 
wealthy inhabitant; having plantations 
from which they receive fupplies of al~ 
moft every ,rtide of living. The cou;,~ 
try ahound, with poultry' and wild 
ducks. Their beef, mutton and veal 
are not generally of the heft kind; and 
few fifh are found in the market. 

In 1787, it was computed that there 
were t 600 houfes in this city, and J 5,000 

inhabitants, including S,4ooflaves; and 
what evin~es the hcalthinels ofthc place, 
upwards of zoo of the white inhabi
tants WCI~e ·~boye Jio years of age. In 
1791, thel-e were 16,359 inhabitants, of 
wltom 7684 were Haves. This city h •• 
often fuffered much by fire, the laft and 
moft deltruaive happened as late· as 
June, 1796. 

Charlefron was incorporated in 1783, 
and eli,·ided into three wards, which 
chore as many warden~, from rlmong 
whom the citizens e1ea an intendant 
of the city. The intendant and war~ 
<jens form the city-council, who have 
power to make ann enforce bye-laws 
fc~ the regulation of the city. 

The value of exports frolll this port, 
in the year ending Nov. <787, amount
ed to 505,>791. '98, 5d. frer. Thenull1-
bel' of veifels clealul from 'the' cuftom
houle the fame year" was 947, nlC'i:li1.1ring-
62,1,8 tons; 735 of thefe, mcafllring 
4',531 t011S, were Amelica.q theothus 
belonged to Great Britain, I:dand, 
Spain, France, anI! the United Nether-

F 4 lauds. 
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lands. In the year 1794. the value of 
"<ports amounted to 3,846,392 dollars. 
It is 60 miles S. W. by S. of George
town; 150 E. by S. of Augufra; 497 
S. by W. of Richmond; 630 S. VV'. by 
S. of Walhington city; 763 S. W. by. 
S. of Philadelphia; and 1110 S. W. at 
BofrOl1. The iight-houCe lies in N.lat. 
S2. 4" 52. White Point at the S. end 
of the town, N.lat. 31. 44.30. y,r. long. 
80 39' 45· 

Kn"xville, the capital of the fr:lte of 
Tenneifee, is much nearer to this than 
to any fea-port town in the Atl.1n~ic 
Ocean. A w3ggon road· of only ) 5 
miles is wanted to open the communi
cation; <md the plan is about to be ex
ecutecl by the frate. 
Cl.;.~RLrsTowN, a lownlhipin Mont

gomery co. New-York, on the S. fide 
of Mohawk river, about p miles \V. of 
Schcneelady. By the frate cenCus of 
1796,4S6 of the inhabitants are eleelors. 

CHARLESTOWN. a townfhip in Ma
fon co. Kentucky, iituated on the Ohiu 
at the mouth of Lauren's creek. It 
contains uut few houfes, and is (, miles 
N. of Walhington, and 60 N. E. of 
Lexington. N. lot. 38. 43. 

. CHARLESTOWN, a townlhip in Chef
tel' co. Pennfylvani •. 

CHARLESTOWN, a poll town in Che
:!hire co. New Hampfhire, on the E. 
fide of Conneelicut R. 30 miles S. of 
Dartmouth College; upwards of 70 N. 
of Nurthampton, ) 16 N. of \lIf. of Bof
ten, 120 W. by N. of Portfmullth, and 
431 N.;\. E. of Philadelphia. It was 
inoorporated in 1753, and contains 90 
or 100 houfes, a Congregational Chllrch, 
a court-houf~ and an academy. The 
road frem Bofton to ~ehec pa{fes 
through this town. N.lat.43. 16. W. 
long. 72. ) 9' A fmall internal traue is 
"n-ied on here. 

CHARLEsTOWN, the principal town 
in Middlefex co. MaAachul"tts, called 
l11i(ha'1.t'lin bytbeaboriginal inhabitants, 
lies N. of Bofton, with which it is con
melca hy Charles-River Bridge, The 
town, properly fa called, is built on a 
pd'inliila, formed by ~lyll;c R. on the 
E. and a bay, fetting up from Charles
River on the \lIf. It is veryadvanta. 
geoufly lituated fer health, navigation, 
trade, and m:Ulufaelures of almofr all 
the various kinds. A dam acrof, the 
mouth of the bay, which let~ up' from 
Charles· River, woul4 aff'01'" a great 
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number of mill-feats for manufaelures. 
Bunker's, Breed's, and Cobble (now 
Barrell's) hills, are ce!thrateu in the 
hillory of .the American Revolution. 
The lecond hill has upon its fummit a 
monument ereeled to the memory of 
Major Gen. Y{arren, near the fpot 
where he fel!, among the fjrft lacrifices 
to American liberty. The hrow of the 
hill begins to be ornamented with ele
gant houles. All thefe hills afford ele
gant and deligbtfill pr(Olpeels of Bolton, 
aua irs charmingly v:::?ntgattd harbour, 
of Cambrirlge and its collc;,;es, ~nd of an 
exteniive traer of hi,;hly cultivated 
coun!ry. It contain~ within the nec,k 
or parilh ahout 250 heules, and about 
10GQ illlrabitc.nts. The only public 
bllilrlings of conCequence are a hand
lome Congregationfl.! church, with an 
eleg"nt fletple and clock, and an alms
houle, very commodious ano pleafantly 
fituated. 

Before the cleltnlelion of this town 
hy the Britifh in) 77 5, feveral branches 
of m:::mufaCtures werG carried on to 
great advantage, fome of which have 
been fince revived; particularly the 
manufaElure of pot and pearl afhes, 
(hip-buiIJing, rurn, leather in all its 
hranches, fi!vt:r, tin, bra[s, ano pewter. 
Three rope-walks have lately been creel
cd in tl1is town, and the increafe of its 
houres, population, trade, and naviga
tion, have been very great witllill a tew 
years palt. This town is a port of en
try in conjunCtion with Bofron. At the 
head of the neck thcre i, a brio ge over 
Myl!;c R. which conn,':ls Charlefrown 
with Malden. 

CHAR!.ESTOWN, a vilbgein Berkley 
co. Virginia, filuated on the !;reat roau 
leading from PhiladelJ,hia to \Vinchef
tel'; 8 miles from Shepherdllown, and 
20 trom Win,he!ter. 

CHARLESTOWN," townihipinWalh
ingtoll co. Rhode-Wand ftate, having 
the Atlantic cccan on the fonthward, 
and leparated from Richmond on the 
northward by Charles-river, a water of 
Pawcalu.ck. Some of its ponds empty 
into Pawcatuck R. others into the fea. 
I t is ) 9 miles N. W. of Newl'ort, and 
contains 2022 inhabitants, including n 
flaves, 

A few years ago there were about 
500 Indians in the frate j the greater 
part of thtm refided in this towniliip. 
They are pea~eable anu well difl'oled 

to 
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to governii!ent, and fpe~k' the Englifu CHARLETON,a townfhipin Saratoga 
language. co. New-York. By the ftate cenfus of 

CHARLESTOWN, the only town in 1796, 261 of its inhabitants were elee. 
the i{iand of Nevis, one of the Carib- tors. 
bees, belonging to Great-Britain. In it CHARLETON, a townfuip in Wor. 
are large houles and well f"rninled celter co. Maifachllfetts, incorporate4 
fuops, and it is defended by Charles in 1754, and, until then, formed the 
fort. In the pariih of St. John" on the wefterly part of Oxford. It is 60 miles 
S. fide of,the town, is a large fpot of S.W. of Bofton, 15 S. W_ of Worcef. 
fulphllreo\1s ground, at the upper end ter, and contains 1965 inhabitants. 
of a deep chalin in the earth, commonly ~inebaugh R. forms fame of its rich 
c.lIed Sulphur Gut, which is [v hot intervale lands, and [uminles excellent 
as to be felt through the foles of one's mill feats for this, and many adjacent 
thoe.. A fmall hot river, called the towns. 
B~t~l, it tho\lght to proceed from, tlle CHARLOTTE Fort, in S. Carolina, is 
fal~ g:lt; 'tnd after running half a mile, fituated on the point of land where 
luies It[df ;n the fands of' the iea Tugtloo and Broad rivers, uniting their 
BI,"ck-Rock 1''1,,1, about a quarter of ~ "Vaters, form Savannah R. According 
ml~e N. from th .. town, is milk-warm, to Bartram, it is one mile below Fort 
owmg to the mixl'Jre of hot and cold James, Danmouth. N. lat. 34. w. 
fl;'rings, yet it yields .;ceellent fill); par· long. 8 •. 35. 
tlcularly fine eels, filvb fiih, and fiim- CH AR LOTTE l-Ia,ven, lies at the 
guts. A prodig;ious !-;ece of Nevis mouth of Clmrlotte R. in E. Florida; 
mountain blling down I, an earth- having Cal'los bay on tho ~. and Rock 
quake, fever"l YEars ago, left, large va- Puint on the northward. N. lat. 27. 
cuity, which is itill to be feet. The W. long. 82. 40.. Charlotte R. is ted 
altitude of this mountain, 'taken bv a I by Spi' itll Santo Lagoon, ~'hich com ... 
quadrant from Charl<ftown bay, is hid municates, bv Delaware R. with Chat. 
to be a mile and a half perpendicular; 11'<111 or 1'ul1'io bay, which is 90 mile~ 
and from the laid hay to the top, four S. E. from Charlotte Haven. 
miles. The declivity from this moun- CHARLOTTE, a conlider"ble town. 
tain to the town i. very ftcep halfway, Dlip0n the E,fideor Lcke Champl.oin, 
but afterwards eafy of afccnt,. N. lat. and tl", S. weftcrnmolt in Chittenden 
J6. 55. W. long.' 62. 42. co. Ver".)ont. Shelbul'lle on the N. 

CHARLESTO\VN, or Oj1hu, one of ieparatf's t\1is town from Burlington~ 
the four ,principal town. in the ifiand It contains 635 inhabitants. Spiit Rock~ 
of Barbadoes. in Lake Chaml,lain, lies off this town. 

CHARLETON Ijland, or Charles CHARLOTTE Co:in Virginia, lie,S S. 
ljland, is lituated at the hot tom of I W. of Richmond, on the h<ad water. of 
James's bay, in New South Wales, on Stannton Ie and contains 10,078 inha •. 
the· coaft of Labrador, and yield,,, bit;mts, ineluding 4816 flaves. 'rhe 
beautiful prMpea, in fpring, to thofe court-houre is 21 mtles ~. S. W. of 
who are ntar it, after a voyage of 3 or Prince Edward cOllrt-hol1[e, a,nd 379. 

. 4 months in the moo' uncomfortable about the lilme ,ourle, from Philadel-
feas on the globe, and that by the vaft I,hia, . . 
mountains of ice in Hudfon hay and CHAllLoTTEBVRG, a town m Brunf. 
firaits. The whole inand, Ipread with wick co. N. Carolina. It ftands on aI\ 
trees and branches, exhibits, a. it were, i(jand, and has an in)et and lound of 
a beautiful green tuft. The air, eVen the lame name, a little S. oHt. . 
at the bottom of the bay, though in 51 CflA .. LOTTE, or CbarlotteJ<vzlle, ~ 
degrees, a latitude nearer the lim than poft-town in Salifbll1'Y diftna,N. Ca" 
London, is exceffivdy cold fOI' nine relina, and chief town of Mecklenburg 
months, and very hot the other three, co. fituated on Steel c~rek, which join~ 
.'xcept Qn the'blowing of a N. W. wmd., the Sngaw, and' falls mto Cata~aw .R. 
The foil on,the E. lide, as well as the about 10 miles N. of the S. CarolUla 
W. bears aa kinds of grain; and fame bc>undary, and 44 S. of Saltibury, 
fruits, gooieberries, ltrawberries, and Here are about 40 houfes, a court~ 
dewberries, grow about Rupert's bay. houfe and gaol.' . 
)l.lat. 5z. 30. W, lone;. 8., CHARLOTTESVILLE, the capital of 

Albemarle 
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Albemat1e co. in Virginia, lies on the 
pon road from Richmond to Danville, 
in Kentucky, 86 milas W.N. 'V. of the 
former, and 557 eaftward of the latter, 
and 40 S. :E. by E. of Staunton. It 
contains about 4 <i hOllies, a CDurt
hOll[" and a gaol, lituated abollt half a 
mile N. from a W:1ter of Rivanna river. 

CHARLOTTE 'io·wn, the capital of 
tho iaand of St. John'S, in the gulf of 
St. Lawrence. Alio, the name of a 
town on the S. W. iide of the ifland of 
Dominica, in the W. Indies; and litu
ated on the S. fide of a deep bay. . 

CHA RLOTi A, a to''''D on the: E. {hore 
oHit. John'S R. Eat1: Florida, where that 
river is abOllt half a mile wide. It was 
foundeu oy Den. Roll., Efq. and islitu
al<:d on a high bluff, '501' 20 feet per
pendicular from the river; and is in 
length half a mile, 01' more. The abo
ri~~nes of America had a very great 
town in this pbct.', as appears from the 
great tllmuli and conical mounts of 
earth and fl1ells, .nJ other Ira!;!!. of a 
fettlementwhich yet remClin. The river, 
for near 1 z miles ahove Charlotia, is 
<livided into many channels by a num
ber of iflands. 

CHARTl£o., a townlhip in \Vafhing
ton co. Pennfvlvania. 
CHAR,TIER~S Creek. See C.7.!;Cl;;.'z:.rg 

and Mcrganza. 
CHAR TRES, a fort which W,.5 built by 

the French, on the ealtern lide of the 
Mdiilippi,3 miles northerlJo(Jf La Prairie 
IIu Rother, or the Rock MeaJows, and 
J2 miles nortlH'rlv of St. Genevieve, on 
the weftern fide of that river. It was 
abandoned in 17'2, boing untenahle hy 
the confi:mt w~~11iin';3 of the l\lifEuppi in 
high floods. The vilhge fOl1thward of 
the fort \vJ.S very incon!iuaablt: in J 778. 
A mile above this is a village fettl.d by 
170 w3rriors oftht: Piorias J.nll ivlitchi
gamias tribes of Illin"Jis Indians, who 
are idle and d(Ll:'_\1(~'t.(.L 

CHATH.'dI, a maritime townfilip in 
Barntlap!e co, ~hfTlciHlfdtS, liltnted 
on the (;'xterior e:{tn:mity of th.e dbow 
of Cape Cod, cOIH-cnienlly for the fifh
ery; in which they have ufually about 
4" vdlels employd. I: has 1 '+0 in· 
lw.hitants, ~r;J li(s 9 J miles S. E. ofB Jr
t'JJl. S('c Cape Cod. 

CciATHAM, a townfuip in GrVton 
CQ, N:..\" H:llTIpih;rt'. I~ \1'2.$ ;r.cct·po 
rat~d, il,i .1767, and in 17$0 contait\.u 
53 WL:-t.~lHJ.nt:;9 

CHA 
CH/,TH.",I, a flourilhing townlhip ia 

Midd!ei'ex co. ConneCticut, on the eaft
ern bank of ConneCtic"t R. and oppo
fite Middleton citro It was a part of 
the townn,ip of Middleton till T 767. 

CHATHAM, a townfhip in Elfex co. 
N. Jerfey, is fituated on PalE,ic R. '3 
miles W. of Elizabethtown, 2.nd nearly 
the fame from Newark. 

CH.\THMI, a townillip of Columhia 
co. New-York. By the fiate cenfus of 
1796, 38" of its inhabitants were elte
tors. 

CHATHAM Co. in Hililborol1gh dir
trier, N. Carolina, about the center of 
the flate. It contains 9Z~1 ichohitants, 
of \'\Ihom 1631. are Daves. Chief town, 
Pittfbllr,g-. The ccurt_l-vu[e is a ftw 
miles W. of Raleigh. on a branch of 
Cape Feo! River. 

CHATHAM, a tp\vnof S. Carolina, in 
Cheraws diftriC!, fit uated in Chefter
lidJ co. on tl" W. lide of Great Pedee 
R. Its fitlFrion, in a highly cultivated 
alld rich ,onntry, and at the head of a 
l1J..VilT:l!--I·C river, hids fair to rtndn it a 
plac; of r,-reat importance. At prelent 
it .~"s only .bout 30 houfcs, lately 
built. 

CHATHA/.! Ca. in the lower diftri'tt 
of Georgia, lies in the N. E. corner of 
the £tate, having the Atlantic oce~lfl E. 
and Savanmh river N. E. It contains 
10,769 inhabitants, inclnding 2201 
flaves. The chief town i; Savannah, 
the former capital of the flate. 
CHATHA~l, or pzmjo btl;)" a large 

bay on the \V. tide of the S. end of the 
promontory of E. Florida. It receives 
North and Delaware riven. 

CHATHAM Hou/e, in the territory of 
the Hudion bay company, N. lot. 55. 
23· 4·0. W. long. from Greenwich 98. 

CH.'\.TA-H.\TCHI, or Hatchi, is the 
IcrC'clt r:vu' which bolls into St. Rofe's 
hay' in W. Florida. It is .Ifo called 
Pea R. and nms from N. E. entering 
the hottom of the bay through tcveral 
mouths; but fa fuoal that only a linall 
hoat or canoe call pars them. Mr. 
Hutchins afcended this river ahout 2g 
Ic:-,gl!LS, where there was 3 [rna!l Jettle .. 
ment of Coulfac Indians. The foil and 
imber on the hanks of the river re

("mb!e vcry much thofe of Efcambia. 
CHATAuCHE, or Chatahuthe, a r.iver 'n Georgia. The northern part of Ap

p,lachicola river hears this name. It is 
about ~o mel. wide, very rapid, and ful.! 

of 
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Clf fuoals. The lands on . its banks are 
light and randy, and the clay of a bright 
red. The lower ·creek. are fettled in 
fcattcring clans and ,'illages from the 
headoto the mouth of this river. Their 
huts and cabins, from the high colour of 
the clay, refemble clufters of new-burned 
brick kilns. The cliftance from this 
river to the Talapole R. is about 70 
miles, by the war-path, which croaes 
at the falls, jUlt above the town of the 
Tuckabatches. 

CHAT A UG HQ.YE Lake, in Ontario co. 
New-Y;ork, is about 1 S miles long, and 
3 broad. Conewango R. which runs a 
s. S. E. courle, conneCts it with Alle
g~any R •. This lake is conveniently 

- lituated for a communication between 
lake Erie and the Ohio; there being 
water enough tor hoats ,from Fort 
Franklin on the Alleghany to the N. W. 
cornel' of this lake; from thence there 
is a portage of 9 miles to Chataughqlle 
barbour on lake Erie, over ground capa
ble of being made a, good waggoll road. 
This communication W::l.S once ulcd by 
the French. 
" CHAUDIEltE R. as. E. water of the 
St. L:lwrence, riiillg in Lincoln and 
Hancock couBties, in the dilhiCt of 
Maine. The carrying place from boat
lIble wale/'s in it, to boatable waters' in 
the Kennebeck, is oul y 5 miles. 

CHAYANTA, ajurifdiCtion in Peru, 
S .. America, under the archbdhop of 
Plata, SO leaaues fi:om the city 01 La 
Plata. This'" eountry is hunous for its 
gold and filver mines. The latter are 
(till worked to advantage. 

,CHEAT R. rifes in Randolph co. 
Yirginia, ·and afttr purfuing aN: C/. w. 
courfe, joins Moltongi'hela R, 3 or 4 
miles within the Pe~1l1ylval1i. line. It 
is ~oo yards wide at its mouth. and 
.00 yards at the Dunk.rds, lettlement, 
50 miles higher, 'Inti is navigable for 
boats except inclry feafolls. There is 
a portage of 37 miles from this R. to 
the Potowlllack at the mOlltl) of Savage 
river. 

CHEBUCTO, a bay and harbollron 
the S. S. E. coaft of Nova· Scotia, .di[
tinguiihed by lhe jo[s of a French fleet 
in a former war b~tween France and 
Great-Britain. Near the h~ad of this 
bay,' on the W. fide, fronds the city of 
Ualifax, the capital of the province. 
, CHEDABUCTO, or Milford Ha'Ven, a 
. !~rg~ '!nd deep bay on the ~afterflillojt 
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part of Nova-Scotia, at the mouth of 
the gut of Canfo. Oppotite to its' 
mouth frands !fle Madame. Salmon R. 
falls into thi,s bay from the W. and is 
remarkable for one of the gre:ateft fiili
eries in the world. 

CHEGOMEGAN, a point of land about 
60 miles in length, on the S. fide of lake 
Superior. About 100 miles W. of this, 
cape, 0 confiderable R. falls into the 
lake; upon its banks abundance of vir_ 
gin copper is found. 

CHEf.{OUTIMiES, a nation or tribe 
of Indians, who inhabit Ileal' the S; 
bank of Saguenai R. in Upper Ca
nada. 

, CHELMSFORD, a townrhip in Mid_ 
dle(ex co. Maaachn[e~ts, tituatcd on 
the S. fide of Merrimack R. 26 miles 
N. wefterly from Bolton, and contains 
1144 inhabitants. There is an inO"e_ 
nioufly conltructed bridge over the R~ at 
Pawtucket Falls, which conneCts this 
town with Dracut. The route of the 
Middlefex canal, defignd to conneCt 
the waters or Merrimack with thofe of 
Bofton harbour, will be fontherly thro' 
the E. part of Chelmstonl. 

CHELSEA, called by the ancient na
tives J/t'"innijimet, 'a to~n in Suffolk co. 
Mafiachuktts, containing 472 inhabi~ 
tants. Betore its incorporation, in 
1738, it was a w;].rd of the town of 
Bofton. It is fituated lloeth ealterly of 
the metropolis, and l<parated from it 
by the ferry acrofs the harbour, called 
Winnifim.;t. 

CHELSEA, a townfhip in Orar:lgeco. 
Vermont, having 239 inhabitants. 
CHELS~A, the name of a parifh in 

the cit)' of Ncrwich (Conn.) called the 
Lanulllg, titll,ated, at the head of the riv
er Thames, r+ miles N. of New-Lon
don, on a point or land tormed by the 
junction of Shetllcket and Norwich, or 
Little riv..:rs, who1t: uaitt:d 'waters con
fiitute the Thames. It is a bufy; com
m~r~ial, thriving, romantic, and agreea
ble pl.,e, of about 150' hall res, alCend
ing one above anotht'l" in tiers, on arti
fisial foundations, on the l,,"th point of 
a higll, rocky hill, . 

CHEMPNG. The weftem branch of 
Sulquehannah R. i~ fometimes 10 cal:ed. 
See 'Tioga Ri'(Jer. 

CHEMUNG, is a townfhip in Tioga 
co. New-York. lIy the ftate ceurtlS of 
1796, 81 of its inhabitants were eleCtors. 
It has N~wton W. an<.i Q.wego E • 

'. • . ab~"t 
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about 160 miles N.W. from New-York 1, Ofweg-o Falls, Z; CheneffeeFalls, Z; r. 
city, meafuring ill a !'craight line. that there are but 21 miles !ond carriage 

Between this place and Newton, Gen. neceOJry, in order to convey commodi
Suliivan, in his viaorious expedition ties :ium a traa of country capable of 
againft the Indians, in 1779, had adef- maintaining frveral millions of people. 
perate engagement with the Six Nations, The famous Chenefiee flats lie on the 
whom he defeated. The Indians were bordcrs of thi, river. They 3re about' 
firongly intrenched, and it required [he 20 miles long, and ahout 4 wide; the' 
utmoi'c exertiol15 of the American army, foil is remarkably rich, quite clear of 
with field pieces, to diDodge them; 01- trees, proJucing grafs near 10 feet high. 
though the fonner, including 250 tories, Thde thts are tftimated to he worth 
2mollnted only to 800 men, while the £.20':),000, as they now lie. Theyale 
Amcricans were 5000 in number, alld moftly the property of the Indians. 
well appointed in every refpea. C H EP _"VAS, cr Chite:c·.qp, on Indian 

CHENENGO, is a northern branch of nation inhabiting the coaltot I.ckc Supe_ 
Sufquehannah R. Many of the military rior and the iOauds in the lake. They 
townillips are watered by the N. ""1. could, according to Mr. Hutchins, tnr
branch of this river. The towns of Fa- nifh 1000 warriors 20 years 3g0. Other 
yette, Jerico, Greene, Clinton, and Che- trib" of this nation inhabit Ihe coun· 
nengQ:. in Tioga co. 1ie he tween this try round Sagninam or Sagana bay and 
river and the E. waters ofSl1Cquehannah. hke Huron, bay Pu:"" and 0 part of 

CHENENGO, a pofl towll, and one of lake l\fichigan. They were lattly hof
the chiefin Tioga co. New- York. The ti:. to the Unit«1 St.tes, hut, hy the 
fettled part of the town lies ahout 40 tre,ty of Greenville, Augl1ft 3, 1795, 
miles N. E. from Tioga point, bc,wecn they yidded to them the ill.nd de Bois 
ChenengoR. and Sufquehannah; has the Blanc. See Six NatiolIs. 
town of Jerico on the northward. By CHEP-AWYAN Fori, i& fituated on a 
the flate ren[us of '796, 169 of its i11- peninfida at the S. weB-ern end of Atha
habitants are eleaars. It ,vas taken ofr pe1cow lake, N. lat. 58. 45. V\T. long. 
from Montgomery co. and in 1791, 110. ]S.; in the territory of the Hud-
It had only 45 inhabitant" It is 375 fun bay company. ' 
mill'S N. N. "V. of Phibdelphia. CHEPELLO, an iDand in the bay of 

CHENESSE.E, or Geneffee R. rifes in Panama, S. America, ,mo in the pro..: 
Plllnfylvania, near the fpot which is the villce of Darien, 3 miles hom the town 
higilli'c ground in that ltate, where the of Panama, and ftlpplies it with pro,i
eal1:ernmoft water of Alleghany river, fions and fruits. N.lat. 8, 46. E. long. 
and Pine cree!<., a water ofSl1{quchan,nah, 80. 45. 
and Tioga R. rife. Fifty miles hom its CI-IEPOOR, a fmall Spaniili town OR 

{OUO ce there ,'re tails of 40 feet, and 5 the iflhmus of Darien and Terra Firma, 
frl..'Dl its mouth of 7 5 ft:t::~, :{nd a liule in S. America" 1eated on a river of the 
"bow that of 96 feet. Thefe falls fur- fame name, 6 leagues from the fea. Lat; 
ni{h excelknt mill-feats, \vbich :J.fc im- 10.42. long. 77. 50. 
proved l,y the inhabitant,. After a CI-IEQYETAN, or Seguatmzeio, on the 
~ourJc uf about 100 milr:s 1 n~ofi:ly N. E. coal! of Iv1exico, or New-Spain, lies 7 
by N. it empties ;:lto lake Ontario, 4-'- miles weftward of the rock. of Seuua
mil~s E. of l\"ollt~Llluat or Rundagll~ taneio. Between this and Acapt1Ic~, to 
bay, and 00 I~. from Niagara falls. the eaftward, is a beach of j,md of]8 

The C,tdements on Chendfee R. from leagues extent, againft which the fea 
it, mouth upw<l,ds, arc, Hartlord, On- breaks 10 violently, that it is impoflibll: 
tario, "VaJ[\\,orth and ViiJliamiblll'gh. for hoats to land on any part of it; hut 
The hil mentiuned place, it is probable, there is a good anchor.ge for fhipping 
~-il1 fuon be the feat of extenfi"e com- at a mile or two from the iliore, durin .. 
merce. There will not be a carrying the {air [ea[on. The harbour of Cheque: 
place between New-York cl',yand Wil· tan i. vtry hard to be traced, and of 
liamiburgh, when the wd1:ern canals and great importance to fuch vdfels as cruize 
locks fliali be completed. The carry- in thefe feas, being the moft leeure har
ing places at prefent are as follows, viz_ bour to be met with in a vaft extent of 
Albany to. Scheneaady 16 miles, li'om coaft, yielding plenty of wood and wa
the head of the Mohawk to Wood creck I ter; and the ground near it is able to 

be 
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be defended by a few men. When 
tord AnCon touched here, the place 
;vas uninhabited • 

CHERA-, a river near Colan, in the 
province of ~ito, in Peru, running to 
AOlotage; frOln whenc.:! Paita h3~ its 
fr~nl water. 

CHERAWS, a difrriCl: in the uppel' 
country ofS, Carolina, havin~ N. Caro
I,na on the N. and N. E.; Georgetown 
liifrriCl: on the S. E. and Lynche's creek 
on the S. w. which feparates it from 
C,mden difrriCl:. Its length is about 83 
miles and its breadth 63; and is fuhdi
vidd into the counties of Darlington, 
€hefrerfield and Marlborough. By the 
cenfus of 1791, there were 10,706 in
habitants, of which 76.8 were white in
hanit"nts, the reft iI.ves. It fends to 

the flate legiiIature 6 reprefelltatives and 
2. ffmators; and in conjunction with 
Georgc:town diftrict, one member to 
Congrtis. This diftriCl: is wa~eved by 
Great Pedee R. and a number of £Inalla 
fireams, on the banks of which the land 
is thickly fettled and well cultivated. 
The chief towns are Greenville and 
Chatham. The court-houre in this dif~ 
triCl: is 52 miles trom Camden, as far 
ii'om Lumberton, and 90 from George
town. The macil ftops at this place. 

CHERIPPE, an inconfiderable village 
on Terra Firma, from which the mar
ket of P,nama i. furnifhed with provi
/ions weekly. 

CHEROKEE, the ancient name of 
TenneffeeR. The name of Tennelfee 
was formerly confined to the fouthern 
branch whi,-h empties • 5 miles above 
the mouth of Clinch R. anti ,8 bela ... 
Knoxville. 

CHEROKEES, a celebrated Indian n"
tion, now on the decline. They refide 
in the northern parts of'Georgia, and 
the fouthern parts of the fi.te of Ten
nelli,. i havina- -the Apalachian or Che
-rokee mountains on the E. which fepa
rate them from N. and S. Carolina, and 

-Tenneffee R. on the N. and W. and the 
Creek Indians.on the S. The country 
of the Cherok~es, extending wefhvard 
to the Miffifippi and northward to the 
Six Nations, was furrendered, by treaty 
at Weftmillfter, -'729, to the crown of 
Great.Britain. The prefent line between 
them and the ftat. of Tennellee is not 
yet Jert led. A line of experiment was 
drawn in '7-9-z, -fi-om Clinch R. aci"ors_ 
Hoilloll to Chilhovc mountain i hut 
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the Cherokee commiffioners not -appear_ 
ing, it is called a line of experiment. 
The compleCl:ion of the Cherokees is 
brighter than that of the neighbouring 
Indians. They are robuft and well 
made, and taller thail many of their 

, neighbours; being generally 6 feet high, 
a few are more, -and fome lefs. Their 
women are tall, iIender, and delicate. 
The talents and moral_s of the Chero
kees are held in great efteem. They 
were formerly a powerful nation; but 
by continual wars in which it has been 
their deftiny to be engaged, with the 
northern Indian tribes, and with the 
whites, they are now reduced to about 
I SOQ warriors; ami they are becoming 
weak and pufillanimous. Some writer. 
t'ftimate th~ir numbers at 'Z 500 warriors. 
They have 43 towns now inhabited. 

CHERRY Valley, a poft town in Ot
fego co. New-York, at the head of the 
creek of the Came name, about u miles 
N. E. ofCooperftown, and IS foutherly 
of Conajohary, 6, W. of Albany and 
336 from Philadelphia. It contain. 
about 30 houies, and a Prefuyterian 
church. There is an academy here, 
which contained in 1796,50 or 60 rcho
lars. It is afp~cious building, 60 feet by 
40. The townlllip is very large, and 
lies along the E. fide of Otfego laKe an,\ 
its outlet to Adiquat.ngie creek. By 
the ibte cenfus of '796, it appears that 
629 of its inh'abitants are eleCl:ors. This 
kttlement fuffer<d feverely from the In
dians in the late war. 

CHESAPEAK, is one of thelargeft and 
f"fel! bays in the Uuited States. Its 
entrance is nearly E.N.E. and S.S.W. 
b<tween Cape Charles, lat. 37- 12. and 
Cape Henry, lat. 37. in Virginia, 17. 

miles wide, and it extends 270 miles to 
the northward, dividing -Virginia and 
Maryland. It is from 7 to ,8 miles 
broad, and generally as much as 9 fa. 
thorns deep; affording many commodi
ous harbours, and a iafe and eafy navi
glttion. It has many fertile il1allds,_ and 
thefe are generally along the E. /ide of 
the bay, except a few foJitary ones near 
the welle]']] Ihore. A number of navi
gable rivers and other ftreams empty 
into it, the chief of which are Sllfque_ 
hannah, Patap[co, Patuxent, Potow, 
mack, lbppahannock, and York, which 
are all lar"e and navigable. Chefapeak 
bay a-fford~ many excellent fifheries of 
h~rring and {had. There are alfo excel-

lent 
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Jent crabs and oyfiers. It is the reeort of Springfield. It contains 177 houfes, 
fwans, but is more particuhrly ,'emark- antI 1119 inhabitants. 
able for a fpecies of wild duck, calbl CHESTER, a large, pleafant, and ele
canvaJback, whofe fieOl is entirely free gant townlbip, in Rockingham co. 
from any fiOlY tafie, and is admired hy New-Hampfhire. It is z 1 miles in 
epicures, for its richnefs and delicacy. length; and on the W. fide is a pretty 
In a commercial point of view, this bay lar!!e lake, which fends its waters' to 
is of imme~fe advantage to the neigh- M;rrimack R. It was incorporated in 
bom'ing tlates, particularly to Virginia. 1722., and contains J 902. inhabitants, 
Of that fiate it has been oblerved, with who are chiefly farmers. It is fitmted 
fame little exaggeration, howeyer, that on the E. fide of Merrimack R. 14 miles 
" every planter hees a river at his door." N. W. of H,wrhill, as far W. of Exe-

CHEESADAWD Lake, abont 210 tel', 35 W .. by S. of Portlinouth, 6 
miles N. E. by E. of the Canadian northerly of Londonderry, and :06 from 
han fe, on the E. end of Shve lake, in Philadelphia. From the compaCt 1'"'1 
the Hudl"n bay company's territory j is of this town there is a gentle deleent to 
about 35 miles in length and the fame the iea, which, in a clear day, may he 
in breadth. Its wdtern fho['e is moun- feen from thence. It, is a pofi town, 
tainous and rocky. and cont~ins about 60 houfes and a 

CHE SHIRE CO. in New-Hamplbire, Congregational church. 
lies in the S. W. part of the fiate, on the Rattldnake hill, in this townfhip, is 
E. bank of ConneClicut river. It has a great curiofity: it is half a mile in 
the fiate of M:dldchufetts on the fauth, diameter, of a circular form, and +00 

Grafton co. on the N. and Hililborollgh feet high. On the S. fide, 10 yards 
co. E. It has 34 townfhips, of which ti-om its bafe, is the entrance of a cave, 
Charlefiown and Keene are the chief, called the Devil's Den, which is a room 
and 28,77' inhabitants, including 16 15 or zo feet {quare, and 4 feet high, 
tbves. floored Rnd circled by a regular rock, 

CHESHIRE, a townihip in Berk!hire from the upper part of which are de
co. IVfallachllfetts; falnons for its good pt'ndent marty excreCct:nces, nearly in 
cheefe j 140 miles N. wdterly hom the form and r,ze of a peal', which, when 
Bofton. approached by a torch, throw out a 

CHESHIRE, a townlbip in New-Haven {park ling 1"llre of almofi every huc. 
co. ConneCticut, J 5 miles N. of New- It is a cold, dre2ry place, of which 
Haven city, and ~5 S. \V. of Harttord. mony fri~h:ful ftories are told by thole 
It contains an Epifcopal church and who Jeli~ht in the marvel Ions. 
acodtmy, and three Congregationa'l CHESTeR, a townthip in Windfol' 
chmch". co, Vermont, \V. of Springfield, alld II 

CH£SNUT Hill, a townillip in North· miles \V. by S. of Charleftown, in 0:"v_ 
arnvton co. Penrtfylvania. Hampfllire, 3Iild contains 9SI inhabi-

CHESNUT Creek, a branch of the tants. ! 

Gr,'1t K'1nh:1W3}" in Virginil:l, where it CHESTER, a borOllgh and paft to\~·n 
crofies the Carolina lint_ Here, it is in PennCylv3n:3, and the capital of DeI
bid, are iron Inines. '-lW:lJ·O;:- co, p1 t aCantly fituated on the 

CHESNUT Ridge. Port of tile Alle- ,v. tide of Delaware R. near Marcno 
gh"ny mo\mtains, in Pennfylvania, are Hook, and 13 miles N.E. ofWilming-
thus calln!, S. eafiward of Greenfbo- ton. It contains about Go houfes, built 
rang-h. on a regnlar plan, a court-houfe and a 

CHESTER, a townOlip in Lunenbmg gaol. From Chefier to Philadelphia is 
en, Nova,Scotia, on ;Vhhone hay, fet- 20 miles by water, and 15 N. E. by 
tIed originally liy a few families from land j here the river is narrowed by 
Ne~-England. From hence to Wind_ iOanrls of marlb, which are genorally 
for IS a road, the ddtance of 25 mdes. hanked, and turned into ricb and im-

CHESTER, a fmall plantation inLin- menJelyvaluable meadows. The firP.: 
co'n co. }'laine, 9 miles Ii-om Titcomb'j colonial ailembly was convened here, 
It has g or 9 families. the 4th of Decemher, J 682. The 

CHESTER". townlhip in Hamplbire place .!folds genteei inns and good en
co • .l\.Jaihc!lllIetts, ac.Jo:nl.I1g; Welthtld I tertninment, and is the rerort of much 
on the E. and about zo mIles N. \'1'. of comp3ny tram the metrop"lis, during 

the 
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the fumm'er feafon. It was incorporated W. of Northampton. It contains ISO 
in December, 1795, and is governed by houfes, and IlS3 inhabitants. 
2 burgelIes, a conllable, a town-clerk, CH ESTERFIELD, a townfhip in Che
and 3 affillants; whofe power is limited {hire co. New-Hampiliire, on the E. 
to preferve the peace and order of the bank of Conneaicut R. having Well_ 
place. moreland N. and Hinfdale S. It was 

CHESTER Co. in Pennfylvania, VI!". incorporated in ] 7 52, and contains 1905 
of Delaware co. and S. W. of Philadel-' inhabitants. It lies about '5 miles S. by 
phia;, about 45 miles in length, and 30 W. of Charlellown, and about 90 or 
in breadtll. It 'contains 33 towniliips, 100 W. of Portfmouth. About the 
91' which Well-Cheller is the iliire town, year 1730, the garrifon of fort Dummer 
and 27,937 inhapitants, of whom 145 was alarmed with frequent explolion~' 
are Ilaves. Iron ore is found in the and with columns of fire and fmoke 
northern parts, which employs 6 forges. e''!litted from Well river monntain, in 
Thefe manu faa me about 1000 tons of this towniliip, and 4 miles diftant Ii'om, 
bar'iron annually. that fort. The like appearances have 

CHESTER Cou,·t-Houfe, in S. Carol i- been obferved at various time. lince; 
na, Z2 miles S. of Pinckney court-houfe, particularly one in ]752, was the moil: 
and's8 N. W. of Columbia. A polt- fevere of any. There are two places, 
office is kept here. where the rocks bear marks of having 

CHEsTER ,R. a navigable water of' been heated and calcined. 
the eallern fhore of Maryland, which CHESTERFIELD Co. in S. Carolina, 
riles two miles within the line of Dela- is ill Cheraws dillria, on the N. Caro
ware Ilate, by two lomees, Cyprus and lina line. It is about, 30 miles long. 
Andover. creeks, which tillite at Bridge- and 29 broad. 
town ;,ftlllS nearly S. wellward; alter CHESTERFIELD Co. in Virginia, is 
paffing ChelleI' it nlns' S. neady 3 between James and Appamatox rivers. 
miles, when it receives S. E. creek, It is aboulJO miles long, and 25 broad j 
and IS miles farther, in a S. W. and contains ]4,214 inhabitants, in
direaion, it empties into Chef apeak eluding 7487 lIaves, 
bay, at Love point. It forms, an CHESTERFIELD Inlet, on theW. lide 

, ifland at its mouth, and by a channel of HuMon bay, in New South Wales, 
on the E. lide of Kent J. communi. upwards of 200 miles in length, and 
cates with Eafrern bay. It is pl'O- from 10 to 30 in breadth-full ofillands. 
pofi:d to cut a canal, about 11 miles CHESTERTOWN,a poll town and the 
long, from Andover creek, a mile and capital of Kent co. Maryland, on the W. 
an half from Bridgetown, to Salifbury, lide of Chefrer R. 16 miles S. W. of 
on Upper Duck creek, which falls into Georgetown, 38 E. by S. from Balti
Delaware at Hook iIland. more, and 81 S. W. of Philadelphia. 

CHESTER, a fmall town in Shann.n- It contains about 140 houfes, a church, 
doah co. Virginia, lituoted on the point college, court-houfe, and gao!. The 
of land formed by the jUllaion of AI" college was incorporated ill 1782, by 
len's or North R. and EO\l(h R. which the name of Wafbington. It is under 
form the Shannandoah; 16 miles S. by the direaion, pi' 24 truftees, who are 
'V.ofWinchefter. N.lat. 39.2. W. e~powered to fupply vacancies and 
long. 78. 22. hold eftates, whofe yearly value iliall 

CHESTER Co. in Pinckney diftl'ia, not'exceed [,.6000 currency. In ]7 87, 
S.·,Carolina, lies in the S. E. comer of it had a permanent fund of [,.1250 a 
the diftria, on Wateree R. and contains year fettled upon it by law. N. lat. 
6866 inhabitants; of whom 5866 are 39. IZ. W. long. 75· '57· ' 
whites,.. and- 938 !laves. It fends two CHETIMACHAS. The Chetimachas 
reprefentatives, but no fenator, ~o .the fork is an outlet of Miffifippi R. in Lou_ 
ftate legi!lature.. iliana, ahout 30 leagu.es ~bov~ New-

ClUSTER; a town in Cumbedand Orleal1S, and after runmng III a fouthcr
co. Virginia, litl1ated on the S.W. bank ly direaioll abont 8 leagues from that 
of James R. ] 5 miles N. of Blandford, river, divides illto two branches, one of 
allli 6 S. of Richmond. which rullS S • .weftedy, and the other 

CHESTERFI~LD, a, towniliip, in S. eafieriy, to the diftance,of 7 leag~cs, 
Ha\Ilpihire ca. Majfachuietts, ~+ miks when they both empty theIr waters mto 
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the Mexicanglllf. On the Chetimachas, CHIAPA, a river and inland provinCl 
6 leagues from the Miffilippi, there is a of Mexico or New· Spain, in the audio 
fettlement of Indians of the lame name; ence of Mexico. This pl'ovince is bound. 
and thus far it is uniformly 100 yards eel by Tobafco on the N. j by Yucatan 
broad, and from 2 to 4 fathoms rleep, N. E.; by Socunufco S. E.; al)d by 
when the water is lowd! Some drifted Vera Paz on the E. It is 85 leagues 
logs have furmed a ilioal at its mouth from E. to W. and ahout 30 where uar
on the Milliuppi; but as the water is roweft, but lome parts are near J 00. It 
deep under them, they could be eauly abounds with great woods of pine, cy_ 
removed; and the Indians fay there is prefs, cedar, oak, walnut, wood. vines, 
nothing to impede navigation"from their aromatic gums, baliams, liquid amber, 
vilbge to the gulf. The banks are tacamahaca, copal, and "others, that 
more elevated than thofe of the Miffi. yield pure and lovereign ballams j alio 
lipi, and in fome places are 10 high as with corn, cocoa, cotton and wild co. 
never to be overflowed. The natural chineal; pears, apples, qninces, &c. 
produaions are the fame as on the Miffi· Here they have acbiotte, which the na
lippi, but the loil, trom the extraurdi- tives mix with their chocolate to give 
nary fize and compaantfs of the canes, it a bright colour. Chiapa abounds with 
is [uperior. If mealilres were adopted cattle of all lorts; it is famous for a 
and purfued with a view to improve fine breed of horles, 10 valuable, that 
this communication, there would foon they fend their colts to Mexico, though 
be, on its hanks, the moft profperous 500 miles off. Bealls of prey are here 
and important fettlt:ments in that co- in abundance, with t;;xes, rabbit:;,'and 
lony. wild hogs. In tillS province there is 

CllETIMACHAS, GRAND LAKE OF, nrictyoflilakes, particularly in thehilly 
in LOlliliana, near tht: mouth of the rvriHi- parts, fome of \I\'hich are [aid to be 2.0 
lippi, is 2+ mil s long, and 9 broad. feet long, others of a curious red colour, 
Lake de Purt";,,, wh:ch is 13 miles and !treaked with white and black, 
long, and I~ hroad, communicates with which the Indians tame, and even put 
this lake at the north,,"n end, by a ftrait them about their n~cks. Here are two 
a quarter of a mile WIck. The wun· principal towns called Chiapa. The 
tr)" bordering on thd;' lakes, is low and Chiapefe are of a fair complexion, com
fiat, timbered with cyprel~, live and teous, grt:'at mailers of muiic, painting 
other kinds of oak; and on the eaftern Jnd mechanics, and obedient to their 
fide, the Jand between it and the Chao fuperiors. The principal river is that 
falaya R. is divided bv innumerable ofChiapa, which, running from the N. 
ftreams, which occ:dioll a:i many illands. thro' the country of the ~elenes, "tlall: 
Some of thefe ftreams are no\·igable. A tails into the fea at Tabafco. It is well 
little dillanee from the S. "altern iliore watered; and by means of Chiapa R. 
of the lake Chetimacha" is an illand t hey carryon a pretty briik trade with 
where per[aDs paffing th2.t y;;\} gene- tht: HC'ighbol1ringprovinces, which 'Chiefly 
rally halt as a rdting place. Nearly conlill:s in cochineal and lilk; in which 
oppolite this ill.lIlt!, there is an opening lall commodity the Indians employ their 
which leads to the kL It is ahout J 50 wives for making handk.erchiefs of all 
yards wide, and bas 16 or 17 fathom colours which are bcught up by the 
water. Spaniards and ient to Europe. Tho' 

CHETTENHAM, atowniliipin M,,::t- the Spaniards reckon this one of their 
gom<::ry co. P..:nn:) l\-:J.r:i::. poore!t pro\-inces in America, as having 

CHlhME'fLAN, a lIlaritime province IlO mines or [and of gold, nor any har
of Mexico, ill N. America) with a town bouron the South Sea, yet in fiz~ it is in
of the jame name, laid to be 37 leagues b"ior to none btlt Guatimala. Beucles, 
either way, from N. to S. or from E. to it is a pla,e of great importance to the 
W It is very fertiie, contains mines Spaniards, becaufe the Ihength of all 
of uiver, and produc,s ~ great de"l of their em?ire in America depends 011 it; 
honey and" wax. The native InJians and into it is an cary entrance by the 
arc well made and warlike. The river river Tabafco, Puerto Real, and its vi
St. Jago C'"'i'ties into the fea here, N. cinity to Yuco;c.i1. 
W. from the yc;,,~ of St. Bias. The, CHEP:" the name of two towns:ln 
chief town is St. Sebaltian. ! the abov~ l'rvvince; the one i:; fame. 
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times 'called Ci'Vidad Real, cir the Royal 
'city, and the other Chiapa de los Indos, 
inhabited by Spaniards. Cividatl Real 
is a hilhop's fee, an,l the feat of the ju
dicial courts. It is delightfully fituated 
on a plain, furrounded with mountains, 
and almoft equally dill:ant from the N. 
and S. feas, and 100 leagues N. W. 
from Guatimala. The bithop's revenue 
is 8000 ducats a year. The place is nei
ther populous nor rich; and the Spanith 
gentry hel'e are become a proverb on 
accou~t of their pride, ignorance, and 
poverty. It has feveral monall:eries; 
and the cath,dral is an elegant ll:rueture. 
This city is govr1'l1ed by magilirates 
chofen . amongll: the hurgdles of the 
town, by a particular privilege granted 
them by the king of Spain. N.lat. 17. 
W. long. 96.40. 

The other town, called Chiapa de los 
Indos, that is, as belonging to the In
dians, is the largeft they have in this 
country, and lies in a valley near the 
river Tabatco, which abounds with fiOl, 
and is about u leagues N. W: of Chia
'pa, or Cividad Real. The celebrated 
Bartholomew de las Caras, the friend of 
mankind, was the fidt billio? ofChiapa; 
and having- complained (0 the court of 
Madrid of the cruelties of the Span
iards here, procured the people great 
pl'ivikges, and an exemption from lla-. 
very; This is a very large and rich 
place with many c1oill:ers and churches 
in it, and no town Ihas fo many Dons 
of Indian blood as this Chia,!'a. On the 
river they have feveral boats, in which 
they often exhibit fea-fig-hts alld fieges. 
In the environs are feveral farms well 
'/l:ocked with cattle, and fame fugar 
plantations. Wheat is hrought here 
from the Spaniib Chiapa, and of it they 
make hard bi!'cllit, which the poorer 

!Spaniards and Indians call'yabout and 
exchange for cotton wool, or filch little 
tnings as they want. There are about 
2.0,000 Indians in this town. 

CHI 
the HiwalT'ee. N. lat. H. IS. Th~ 
Chiccamogga Indian towns lie all this 
creek, and on the bank of the Tenneff"ee. 
See Chickamages. 

CHICHESTER, Upper and LD.wer, two 
townlhips in Delaware co. Pennfylvania. 

CHICHESTER, a fmall townibip in 
Rockingham co. New-Hampthire, about 
15 miles N. W. of Exeter, and45 Irom 
Porttinomh, It lies on Suncook R.; 
was incorporated in 17Z7, and contains 
491 in habitants. 

CHiCKAHQMINY,a fmall navigable 
riVer in Virginia. At its mouth in 
James river, 37 miles from Point Com_ 
fort, in Chefapeak bay, is a bar, on 
which' is only J7. feet water at common 
flood tide. Veff"eb paffing that, may 
go 8 miles up the river; thofe of Ie> 

feet draught I' miles; and ve!fds of 6 
t?ns burden may go p miles up the 
nver. 

CHICKAMACOMICO Creek, in Dol'. 
chell:er co. Maryland, runs fou therly be~ 
tween the towns of Middletown and 
Vienna, and empties into Fiibing bay. 

CHICKAMAGE s, a part of the Chero_ 
kee nation of Indians, known by thi. 
name, inhabit 5 villages on Tenndfee 
river. See ChiccamoggQ. 

CHICKASAW Bluff, is on the ealtern 
bank of the Miffifippi, within the terri
tories of the United States, in N. lat. 
35. The Spamards ereCled here a Itrong 
ftockaded fort, with cannon, and fur
niibed it with troops, all in the fpace of 
24 hours, in the month of June, 1795. 
It has fince neen given up according to 
the treaty of 1796. 

CHICKASAW, a creek whiCh fa)ls in. 
to the W.b.tb from the E. a little be. 
low Poll: it. Vincent. 

CHICKASAW, a river which empties 
into the Miffifippi, on the E. fide, 10+ 

miles. N. from the mouth of Margot, 
and 67 S. W. of Mine au fer. The landJ 
here are of an excellent quality, ;fnd co. 
vered with a variety of ufeful timber, 
¢anes, &0. Thjs. river may be afcend. 
ed during high lloods upwards of 30 
miles with boats of feveral tons burden. 

CHICA\'EE, or Chiclwbee, a fmall ri
Ver ill Maflachul"tts, which rifes from 
feveral ponds in Worcdler co, and run
ning S. W Imites with Ware river, and 
,6 mj.les furthel' empties into ·the Connec
ti.u~ at Springfield, on the E. bank of 

:that river. 
CHfCCM.!OOOA, a large creek which 

'runs N. welterly into Tenneff"ee riv¢r., 
lIS mouth is. 6 miles above the Whirl, 
aDd aboIU 'VJ S. W. from the mO\lth(jf, 

CHICKASAWS, .. !amous natioll ot 
Indians, who inhabit the country on the 
E. lide of the Miffifippi, on the head 
branches of the 'tOlnbi"bee; Moi>tie "lid 
Yazoo rivers, in the N. W. corner cf 
the (tate of Georg-ia, and N. of the coun~ 
try "f the <O:haaaws. Their conntr)' is 
an extellJive plain, t~lerabjy w~ll wut<r-
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ed from fprings, and of a pretty good 
foil.,. They have 7 towns, the centr,1 
one of which is in N. lat. 34. '3. w. 
long. 89' 30. The number of fouls in 
this nation has heen formerly reckoned 
at '7'5, of which 575 were fighting 
lnel1. There are fOllle negroes among 
the Chicbfaw", who either were t"ken 
captive in war, 01'. ran away from their 
malters, and fought (~fely amollg the 
Indians. 

In 1539, Ferdinand de Soto, with '9 00 

111m, belides leamen, failed Ii'om Cuba 
with a defign to conquer Florid,a. He 
tnlvelled northward to the Cll1ckafaw 
.country about lat. 35' or 36. j and 3 
y<ars after died, and ",as buried on the 
bank of Miflifippi river. 

CHICOMUZELO, a town in the 1"'0. 
vi.nce of Chiapa, in New-Spain, having 
a cave very narrow ~t tht: entry, hut 
fpacious within, with a Ibgnant lake, 
which is, however, clear, and is 2. fath
OlliS deep towards the banks. 

CHIHEMECOMET Ijland, or Chick_ 
tnh:Qck-Cltminock, on the coaft of North
Carolina, lies between Roanoke illand 
and the northern entrance into Pam I ieo 
found. 

CHIHOHOEKJ, an Indian nation who 
were conli:uerates of the Lenop; or Del· 
awares, and inhabited the weltern bank 
of Ddaware R. which was anciently 
called by their name. Their fouthern 
.boundary was Duck creek, in Newcal~ 
. tIe county. 

CHIKAGO R. empties into the S·. W. 
end of lake Michigan, where a fort for
merly ltood. Here the Indians have 
.teded to the United States, by the tre.ty 
.Qf Greenville, a traa of land 6 miles 
(quare. 

CHIGNECTO Channel, the N. welt
. ern arm of the bay of Fundy, into whidl 
l'etitcodiac R. falls. The fpring tid" 
l'il" here '0 teet. 

CHILAPAN, a town in New.Spam, i.n 
the country of the Cohuixcas. Between 
.th is and Tcoiltylan is an entire mOlm
tain of loadltone. 

. CHILCA, a town in the jurifdiaioll of 
. Canette in Peru, S. America, celebrated 
for its excellent fa!tpetre, of which gu\}
powder ·is made in the metropolis. 1t 
abounds with plenty of filli, fruits, pulfe, 

-,and poultry, in which it carries on a 
:vel)' confiderable trade with Lima, 10, 

;league. dillant. ~. lat. I::.. 11. W •. 
;lcni" 76. S., 

CHI 
CHrLI, in SO\lth_Americ3, is hOUlid'. 

ed by Peru, on the N,; by Paragu.ay or' 
La Plata, on the E: hy Patagonia, on 
the S.; and by the Pacific ocean on the 
W. It is in length ahout ,,60 miles, 
in breadth 580; between 25 ami 44. S. 
lat. and between 65. and 85' W. long. 
It lies on both lides of the Andes. Chili 
proper, lies on the W.; and Cuyo or 
Cutio, on the E. The principal towns 
in th~ former, are St. Jago and Baldivia; 
in the latter, St John de Frontiera. 

The climate "r Chili is one of the 
molt d<lightfnl in the world, being a 
meclium between the intente heats of 
the torrid, ~nd the piercing colds of the 
frigid zones. Along the walt of the 
Pacific ocean, they enjoy a fine tempe
rate air, and a clear lerene iky, molt 
part of the year j but fometimes the 
winds that blow from the mountains, ill 
winter, are exceeding {harp. There 
are few places in this extenfive country; 
where the foil is not exuberantly rich; 
and W(fe its natural advantages feconcl ... 
ed by the indultry of the inhabitants, 
Chili would be the moll: opulent king
dom in America. 

The llOries and mules of Chili, are ilt 
great elteem, particularly the former. 
Prodigious numbers of oxen, goats and 
Illeep are bttened in the luxuriant pal: 
tures of Chili, and indeed this is the 
only part of hu{],andry to which the in
habitants pay any confiderable attention • 
An ox well fattened, may be purchaled 
for 10m dollars, Turkeys, geefe, and 
all kinds of poultry, are fmmd herein 
the fame profufion. The coalts abound 
with many excellent lith j there are alfo 
vall' numbers of whales and fea wolves. 
The foil produ""" Irrdian and Elll'Opealt 
com, hemp, grapes, and all otl1<r fruits • 
The European' fruit trees are obliged to 
be propped to enable them to luthin 
tho wei~ht of the fmit. Orange tree. 
are in bloom, and btarfruit throughout 
~I", year. Olives alio, and almond trees, 
thrive exceedingly well j and the inhabi
tants prel;, a kind of mufcadine wine 
from the grapes, which far exceeds my 
of the kind made in Spain •. 
. Mines of. goU, lilyer, copper, tin, 

quickfilver. iron and lead, abou!)d ilt 
this country. Valt quantities of gold 
are wailled down from the Jllountains 
by brooks and torrents j the annual 
amount of which, when manufaau)'ed, is 
~natedatnolcrs t.han 30oo,0.QPdo\lars. 

, Chi.li 
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thili bas: always had ,commercial con

IIeCl:ions witll'the neighbouring Indians 
on its ft6fltiet's; wit<ll 'Peru and Para' 
guay. ·The'.ind,i~~s,,in theil' trailfac" 
'tions, 'are found to be perfectly hone,ft. 
Ghili fllppl,es Peru with hide's, dried 
fruit,coj'jJerj fait meat, horfes, hemp, 
and coru; and' receives' in exchange, 
tQbacco, ihgarJ cocoa~ earthen ware, 
fame manut'aRmes made at ~to, and 
fame ar-ticles "of luxury brought fro,m 
Europe. To Paraguay 1he fends wine, 
hrandy, oiJ, and chiefly gold; and: re
ceives in payment', mldes, wax, cotton, 
the herb' ,bf Paraguay, negroes, &c. 
The commerce between the two colo 
nies is, not carried on by fea; it hath 
heen found more expeditious, fafer, arid 
even lets expenfive to go by :Iand, 
though it is 354 leagues from St. Jago 
to Buenos Ayres, and more than, 40 

leagues of the way are amidft the inows 
and precipices of the Cordilleras. 
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CHILHO\yEE M.ountain, in the fouth· 

eaftem part of the itate of Tennelfee, 
; and between it and the'Cherokee country. 
, 'CHILISQ.YAQ.YE, a townthipon Suf. 
'quehannah R. in Pennfvlvania. 
: : CHILLAKOTHE, an 'Indian town on 
the Great Mi.;Irn;, which was deftroyed 
i.l 1782 by a body of militia from Ken_ 
~ucky. Gen. Harmar Cuppofes this to 
be the" Ellglifh Tawixtwi," in Hutch
ins's map. Her€' are the ruins of an 
old fort, and on both fides of the river' 
are elttenfive meadows. This name is 
applied to m:my different places, in ho
nor of an influential chief who formerly 

'headed the Shawanoes. See'Ta'U.'ix/,-:.vi. 
. CH!LLAKOTHE, OLD, is an Indiaa 
, town deltroyed by the forces of the U. 
:~. in 1780. It lies about 3 miles S. 
of Little Mimia R, The country in its 
vicinity is of a rich foil, and is beauti
fully chequered with me.dows. 

CHILMARK, a tow-nihip on Martha's 
Vineyard 1. Duke's co. Malfachufett .. 
containing 77' inhahjtalits. It lies 99 
miles S. by E. o:fBofton. See Mm·tba', 
Viiteyard. .' 

CHILOE, a cOIifiderable illand of 
Chili, S. America', the S. 'part of which 
IS divided from lhe co'ntinent by a nar~ 
rOw fea, and the continent there forms 
a bay; it isfitllated bet~een 42. and 
44-· ofS.latitude, being about 150 miles 
in length and .. , in ~readth. The ill
and prodnces alI' necellal'Y proviiiollS, 
excepting wine, and q.lantities of arri
bergris are found all the coaft. It has 
an indifferent fort called Chacao. Caf
tro, the chief town, ftands between two 
brooks, with a fmall calHe which com
mands the harbor. It has no other defence, 
and rhe houCes are few and [catter,i. 

CHILLOAS, a jurifdiB:ion in the biih. 
oprick of Truxillo, in S. America~ , 

The Ind,ians in this country are ftill 
in a great meaiure, .mconq uered; they 
live ieattered in the deferts and forefts, 
and it is impoffible to afcertain their 
numbers. Thofe Indians, which arc 
!,otf"hjeB: to the SpanHh,yoke, are very 
honeft in thei;' commercial tranfactions:; 

,but, like almoft ~ll other Indians, they 
arevetyfond offpirituous liquors. They 
live,in Cmall huts, which they build in 
the courfe of a day or two atfartheft; 
aqd which they abandon, when hard 
puthed by anellemy.' , They are brave 
apd warlike, and all the attempts of the 
Spani"nls to ii.bdue them have proved 
ineffectual. It is almoft equally difficult 
to afcertain the number of Spaniards in 
Chili. The Abbe Raynal lays, there 
are 40,000 in the city of St. Jago; if 
this be true, the aggregate number in 
all the provinces of Chili mn!1: be more 
e~n{jd<rabl~ than has been generally 
[uppufed. 

St. Jogo is the capital of this country, 
,and the ieat at government. The com
maddant there, is fnloordinate to the 
Vice;'oy of P~l'u, in all matters relating 
to the 'government, to the finances, and 
to, war; bu~ h~ is independent of him 
as chfd' a~rriini!1:nitor of juftice, .and 
prefident of tl~e royal audience. Eleven 
inferior ofljcers,diftributed in the pro
vince, are charged under his orders, with 
the details of adminlftration. . This 
country, w.as firA: 'difcovered by Don 
Die!:o d'Almaf:ro, in J \2\; 

CHILQ.YES, ajurifdiCl:ion of S. Ame
rica, in Peru, fubject to the biihop of 
Cuico, 8 leagues S, E. from that city_ 
Its commerce confiits in woolen manu
factures, grain of all kinds, cows, iheep, 
&c. 

CHIMBO, a iorifdiction in the 9rQ
vince of Zinto, in S. AOlelLia; ;" 'the' 
torrid zone. The capita) is: '.\[0 'called 
by the fame name. 

CHIMBORAZO, in the province of 
~to, is the higheft. porr;t pi the Andes, 
and the higheR mo.untain.":!" y~t kr:owll 
in tlie world; being. a(':>",ding to Con
damine, 19'~oO feef; .. i~tording to 
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others, ~o,608 feet, above the level of 
the fea, It lies nearly under the line, 
being in I. ,101, 40. S. lat. yet its tops 
are covered with ice and lnow, and the 
country adjacent is often pierced wit h 
intolerable colu from the winds which 
blow from the mountain. 

CHINCA, a brge and eleafant valley 
in the diocefe of Lima, III Peru. P,
zarro deli red the king of Spain that this 
miO'ht be the limits of his government 
on "the S, and that the river St. Jogo 
Ihould bound it on the N. The valley 
bears good wheat, aHd Spani/h vines 
thrive well in it. 

CUII<CACOCA, a lake in Peru, in the 
town of Cuanuca. 

CHIPAWAS, See Chepawas. 
CHIPPAWAY, aninconliderable place 

neal' the falls of Niagara, 10 miles li'om 
~leenfl:own. 

CH'PPEWAY R. runs S. we{lward in
to Mi1lilippi R. in that part where the 
confluent waters fm'm hike Pepin, in 
N. lat. 44. W. long. 93· 54, 

CHlRAGOW. See Plein ri'ver. 
CHISSEL, a fort in the llate of Tell

ndfee, z~ miles from Engliih ferry, on 
New rivel' ; 43 from Abingdon, and 
107 from Longilland, on HoUlon. 

CHITTENDEN Co. in ;Vermont, lies 
on lake Champlain, between Franklin 
co. on the N. and Addifon S. ; La 
Moille river palles through its N. W. 
corner, and Onion never divides it near
ly in the center. Its chief town is Bur
lington. This county contained, by 
the cenfus of 1791, 44 townihips and 
7301 inhabitants. Since that time the 
nonhern counties have been taken from 
it, fo that neither its lize or number of 
inhabitants can now be afcertaint". 

CHITTENDEN, a townfhip in Rut
bnd co. Vennonr contains 159 inhabi
tant., The road over the mountain 
pall'<s through this townfhip. It lies 
7 miles E. from the fort on Otter creek, 
in Pittstin"d, and about 60 N. by E. 
from Bennington. 

CHITTENE '(;0, or Cal1aferage, a 
confiderablc (tream whieh runs north
e..-lv i,l\~ Lake Oneida, in the ftate of 
'N ;w~ Y'vrk. 

CHOCOL!"TE Crrsk, a head-water of 
Tioga R. in New-York, who!'e mouth 
lies 10 miles S., W, of the Painted Polt. 

CHCCOLOCO-CA, which the Spa
nialds call Callro Virreyna, a town of 
Peru, 60 1¢'ii'lCS S. ~aftward of Lima, 

C H 0, 
is very famous for its lilverlnines, which 
are at the,top of a great mountain, al
ways covered with fnow, and but Z 

leagues from the town. The {lones of 
the mine are of a dark blue colour; thefe 
being calcined and powdered, then {leep
ed in water and quicklilver, the filth is 
feparated and the lilver melteu and form
ed into bars. Thefe veins are not very 
rich, b'lt the metal is very fine. They 
make plenty of wine here, where it at
tains a greater degree of perfecEon, ow. 
ing to the pm'ene!s of the air, than it is 
obferved to have elfewhere. 

CHOCOPE, a town in the jurifdi&ion 
of Truxillo, in S. America, in Peru; 14 
leagues fouthward of St. Pedro. Here 
are about 90 or 100 houfes, and about 
60 or 70 families, chiefly Spaniards, with 
fame of the other cafrs, btlt not above 
z 5 Indian families. It has a church 
built of brick, both large and decent. 
The people here mention a rai", that 
fell in J 71.6, which lafred 40 nights, be
ginning cOllltantly at 4 or 5 in the even
ing, and cealing at the fame hoUl' next 
morning, which laid moft of the hO\1[os 
in ruins. S. lat. 7.46. 

CHOCORUA, a mountain in Grafton 
co. New-Hampihire, on the N. line of 
Straft'OI'd co. N. of Tamworth. 

CHOCUITO, or rather ChUCllito, or 
'Titi Caca, a large lake near Paria, in S. 
America, and in Peru, into which a 
great number \>f rivers empty them. 
felves. It is 240 miles in circumference, 
and in fome parts So fathoms deep; 
yet the watel' cannot be drank, it is fo 
very turbid. It abou>Ids in fith, which 
they dry and fait, and exchange with 
the neighbouring provinces for brandy, 
wines, meal, or mOlley. It is faid the 
ancient Yncas, on the conqu<{l of Peru, 
by the Spaniards, threw into this lake, 
all their riches of gold and lilver. It 
was this lake into which the Ynca Hu
ana Capac, threw the famous chain of 
goiU, the value of which was immenfe. 
It abounds with flags and ruihes, of 
which Capac Vaupanchi, the fifth YIlea, 
huilt a bridge for tranfporting his army 
to the other lide. 

CHOISEUL Bay, on the N. W. coaft 
of the illands o(the Arfacides, W. of 
Port Prailin. The inhabitants on this 
bay, like thofe at rort Prall in, have a 
cufrom of powdering their hair with 
lime, which burns it and gives it a red 
appearance. 

CHOPS, 
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• CHoPs,THE,'in Kennebeck river, N. IS. w. Capt.Cookgavethi.bay' 
are three miles from Swan-IjIand; which the name of his Ibip. It was called Port 
fee. !"fadre de Dios by the Spaniards. This 

'CHOPTANK, a 'large navigable river I~and ploduces, cotton of a hlperior' 
of the eaftern Ibore of Maryland, emp- kmd. A fpecimenof it is depofited in 
tying into Chef apeak b~y. the mufellm of the Malr. Hift. Society. 

CHOWAN Co. in Edenton dillria, N. CHRISTIANSBURG, thechieftowl1of 
Carolina, on the N. lide of Albemarle Montgomery co. Virginia. It contains 
101lnd. It contains 5011 inhabitants, very tew houfes; has a court-houfe and 
of whom ~ 588 are fiaves. Chief town, gaol, litllated near a branch of Little R. 
Edenton. a water of the Kanhaway. N. lat 37. 5. 

CHOWAN R. in N. Carolina, falls 'CHRISTIANSTED, the principal town 
into the N. W. corner of Albemarle in the ifiand of Santa Cruz, lituated on 
found. It i. ~ miles wide at the mouth, the N. lide of the ifiano, on a fine har
but narrows faft as you afceml it. ,It is bour. It is the relidence of the Danilb 
formed 5 miles .from the Virginia lirie, gQvernor, and is defended by a ftone 
by the confluence of Mehel'fin, N()tta- 'fortrefs." , 
way, and Black I'ivers, which all rire Ln CHRISTMAS IjIand, in the Pacific 
Virginia. ocean, lies entirely tolitary, neatly equal-

CHRISTCIiUllCH, a parilh in Charlef- Iy dithnt tram the Sandwich ifiands on 
topdiftl'iCl:, S.,Ca,rolina,containingz954 the N. and the Marquef .. on the S. It 
inhabitants, of whom 566 are whites" was fa named by captain Cook, on ac
:<3'77 fiaves." COl1nt of his lirft landing there, on 

CHRISTIANA, a paft town in New- Chriftmas day. Not a drop of frefh 
caftle co. Delaware, is lituat«! on a water was found by digging. A Ibip 
navigable creek of' its name, a niiles touching at this de!olate iUe mu!! ex
from Elkton; 9 S. W. of Wilmingtol'':- pea nothing but turtle, lilb, and a few 
and 37 S. W. of Philadelphia. The birds. It is about J 5 or ~o leagues in 
town, conlifting of ahout 50 houfes, cir<umf~l'enee, and bounded by a reef 
and a Prelbyterian church, frands on a of coral rucks, on the W. fide of which 
declivity which commands a pleafant there is a bar.,\< of line f.'tnd, extending 
prof pea of the country towalXls the a mile into the fea, and affording good 
Delaware. It carries on a brill< trade anchorage. N. lat. I. 59' W. long. 
with Philadelphia in flour. It is the 157.3°. 
greatell carrying place between the na- CHIUSTMAS Sound, in Tena<leIFu
~igab Ie waters of the Delaware and ego, South America, in N. lat 55. ~ I. 
Cnelllpeaki which are 13 milesafunoel' W.long. 69' 57. 
,at this 'place, It was built by the CHRISTOPHERS, ST, an Wand in the 
Swedes, in 1640, and thus. called after Weft-Indies, belonging to Gl'eat-Bri
their queen.' 'tain, commonly called by the failors, St. 

CHRISTIANA Creek, on which the Kitts; by the ancient Indians, Ay-ay; 
above town is fitu.ted, falls' into Dela- and by the Chal'aibes" L;c,mniga, or the 
ware R. li'om the S. W. a little below fertile ifiand, is fituated in N. lat. '7, 
Wilmington. W. lorig_ 61,,; ano is 20' miles l,ong and 

It is propofed to cut a canal of about 7 broad, containing abotlt 80 Jquare 
9 miles in length, in'a S. weftel'll dtrec- miles. It was di!cm-ered in November, 
tion from this creek, at the town of 1493, by Columbus h~m!elf, who was 
Chri(\iana (6 miles W. S. W, of New- !o pleafd with its appearance, that he 
caftle) to Elk R. in Maryland, .bont a honoured it with his own chriftian name; 
mile below Elkton. See Delaware, and ; but it was neither planted nor pO'lrefled, 
Wilmingtoll. by the Spaniard.. It is however, the 

CHRISTIANA, ST. one of the Marque-'. ioldeft'of all the Britiflt territories in the' 
fuifies, caliedbY'thenatives Waitahii, Well Indies. In 1626, it was Jettled' 
lies under the .fame parallel with St. by, the French ana Engliih conjO'intly; 
PedrO', 3 or 4 leagues more to the weft. ,bUf ent!l..,ly ceded to th~ latter .by the, 
R:efolutiim bay, near the middle of the ,peace of Utrecht. 'Great qualltltles of 
W. fide of the 'illand, is i.n lat. 9. S 5. indigo were former~y 1'aifed here. Ill' 
30. S.4>ng.139. 8.40. W.fromGreen- ,1770', the exports amounted to above 
wi~h; and, the W. end of Duminica i,c'419,oOO' Iteriing, in fugar, molaffes, 
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and rum; an~ near £.0000 for cotton. 
Betide. cottoll, ginger, and the tropical 
fruits, it prodlllced, in. '787, 231,397 
Cwt. of fug,r, and in 1790, but about 
'I I 3,'>00 cwt. It is computed that this 
illand contains 6000 whites and 36,000 
negroes. In February, 1782, it was 
taken by the French, but reltored to 
Britain hy the treaty of 1783' 

CHU~lJn VILCAS, ajUl'ifdiCl:ion fub
je5l: to the biihop of Cufeo, in S. Ame· 
ric, and empire of Peru, about 40 leagues 
fi'om that city; it produces corn, fruits, 
1'2rO'e paftures for cattle, and mines ot 
gold and filver. ' 

CHURCH Creek 'TaWil, in Dorcheller 
co. Maryland, lies at the head o'f Church 
creek, a branch of Hudl"n R. 7 miles::>. 
wellerly from Cam/1ridge. 

CHURCH HILL, a village in ~eeen 
Anne's co. M ,ryland, at the head of S. 
E. Creek, a bl ancb of Chef!:er R.; N. 
W. of Bridgetown, and N. E. of Cen, 
treville 8 miles, and 8 5~. W. from Phil
~ddphia. N. ht. 40. 9. 'V. long. 75· 53· 

CHURCH HILL, Fort, in New N. 
Wales, ft,nds at tQe mouth of Seal R. 
Oil the E. fideof Hudlon Bay; 120 miles 
N. N. E. of York fort. N. lat. 48. 
58. W. long. 94. Ij. 

CHURCHILL R. in New South Wales, 
runs N. eafterly into the iV. tide of 
HuMon bay, at Church Hill fort, in 
lat. 58. 57· ,2. N. long. 94. n. 30. 
-W;. See Ne·w-B,.itaill, ShechaYJ', {Sc. 

CHURCHTOWN, a village, 10 called, 
jll the N. E. part of Lancaftcr co. Penn
fyll'ania, abont :10 miles E. N. E. of 
Lancaller, and 50 W. N. IV. of Phila
delphia. It has 12 hOUles, and 3n Epil~ 
copal church; and in the enviruns are 
two forges, which manufaCture about 
+50 tOI1~ of bor iI"'" annnally. 

C!ACICa, a ju, ifdiCtlon in S. Ameri
c~) in Peru, luhject tv tl~c archbif'hop of 
F .ata, and 90 leagues diltant from that 
city; abOlln(>ng in cocoa, c3ttle, and 
feme ii!v~r mints. 

en 0 LA, or Ci'Uola, the name of a 
t?wn in, and al1o~ the ancient name of, 
New-Granada, in Terra Firma, Sonth
J'..merica, . The c,ountlY here, though, 
not mfmntamollS, 18 very cool; and the 
lndians are faid to be the whitefr wit
tidt, moft fincere and orderly of;ll the 
aburigin"l Americans. When the coun
try", as difcovered, they had each but 
one Wife, 3n~ were exceffivdy jealous. 
They WUj-jhlpped water, and an old 

elV 
'woman that was, a m~gicilID i arid be. 
lieved Ihe lay hid under one o( their 
iakes. . 

CICERO; a military townlhif>.inNew_ 
York, on the S. W. tide of Oneida 
lake, and between it, the Salt lake, and 
the Salt fprings. , 

CINALOA, called by forne Ginoleo, a 
province in the audience of Gl'licia, in 
Old MeXICO, or New-Spain. It has the 
gulf of California on the W. the pro
vince of Culiacan on the S. and the 
kingdum of New-Mexicooll the N. and 
E. From S. E. to N. E. it is about 100 
leagues; and not above 40 whtre broad_ 
eft. On the E. fide, it is bounded by 
the high, craggy mountaills, called Te. 
pecfwin, 30 or 4' leagues from the fea. 
It is ;,dl watered; its rivers ahound with 
fiih, and the,rd.:r is lerene and healthful. 
It abounds 'with all iorts ot fruit, and 
g~'?Jg, and cotto~. The natives are 
hardy and indufrl ious, and l,I1anu{aCture 
cotton cloth, with which they clothe 
themielves. 

CINCINN ATI, a iiourifhing town in 
tl)e territory oftheU"S., N. W. of the 
Ohig, and the prelef\t, l~.t of govel'n
ment. It frands on the N. hank of the 
Ohio, ~ppoiite the mouth of Licking R. 
2tmiles &. W. ofFoi t Walhington, and 
ahout 8 miles wdl:crly of Columbia. 
Both r hele tOWIlS lie between Great and 
Little Miami rivers. Cincinnati con
tail1s about 200 houfcs;; and is 82 mile~ 
N. by E. ot Frankfort; 90N. W.of 
Lexington, and 779 W. by S. of Phila
delphia. N. lat. 39. 22. W. long. 85. 
44· 

CINCINNATUS, is the S. eafternmoft 
of the military townihips olNew-Yor],; 
Itate. It has, Virgil on the W. and 
Salem, in Herk,mer co. on the E. and 
lies on two branches of Tioughnio,2'aR. 
a N weltern branch of tho Chenango. 
Tht centre of the to"'n lies 5 3 miles S. 
W. by W. or Cooperl\"'.,,n, and 39 S, 
E. by l:i. of the S. E. end 01 Salt Lake. 
N. lat. 42. 30. 

CIRENCESTER. See Marcus Hook. 
CITY Paint, inVirginia. See Ber

muda Hund,.ed. 
CIVIDAD REAL, the capital city of 

Chiapa, in New-Spain. Chilton, an 
Engiifl1man, fays the Indians called it 

. Saoatlan, and th",t, in, I 570, it contain
ed about 100 Spaniili inhabitants. See 
Chiapa. 

CIVIDAD REAL, i:s the capital of the 
province 



CLA .IOg 
fJlo"in~of. Guaira, in theE. divifiQD,: -veri, mid'44·N. E,. of Bennington. It 

. 'Of Paraguay. . contains [478 inhabitants. On the S • 
. CLAIR, ST. a county in the territory E. Ii e of a mountain in the we!!:erly 

N. W. ot' the Ohio; was laid off Z7th part of Clarendon, or in the edge ot 
lApril, 17'90. I~s boundaries are·thus Tinmouth, is a curious cave, the mouth 
officially defcribed: "Beginning at the of which is not more than 2t feet iii 
mouth of the Little Miehillimackinaek diameter. In its delcent, the paffaO"e 
,river;' j'unning thence loutherly in a di- makes an angle with the horizon of ~ 5 
reCl: line: to the mouth of the Little river or 40 degrees; ,but continues of nearly 
.ibove.rort Mam,c, upon the Ohio river; the fame diameter through its whole 
thence with the Ohio to its jl1nCl:ion length, which is 31t feet. At that di-

. !With the Miff.iftppi; thence up the Miffi- ftance from the mouth, it opens into a 
tippi to the mauch of the Illinois l"iver; Ip"cious room, zo feet long, 17t wide, 
and up the Illinois to the place of be· and 18 or 20 feet high. Every part of 
,ginning, -tith aU t·he adjacent iJlancJs.o'f the floor, fides and roof of this- room 
the faid'ri~ers lliinois and Miffiiipp!." app~ar to be a folid rock, but vel:Y 

CLAIR, Sr. :tfort in the -territory'N. rough ami uneven •. The'water is con-:' 
W. of the .ohio, i. utuaJ:ed ~ 5 miles N. timi'aliy percolating through the top, and 
tJf fort Hamilton, 011 a fillali c,'eek has formed !!:alaCl:ites of various forms.; 
which faJIs il)to the Great Miami; and many of which are conical, and lomo 
~1 mile$ fl .. <>i fort Jefferlon. have the appearance of mallive cohlmns. 

CLAIR, ST .l.ake, lies about half way From rhisroom there is a communica. 
I'>etween lake Huron and lake E.rie, in tion by a narrow paiIC'ge to others equal
North America, and is about 90 miles ly curiam. 
jn circumference. It receives the wa- CLARKE, a ne\'\1 county of ~entucky, 
ters of the three, great lake" Superio)', between the head waters of Kentucky 
l'vfichigan,and Huroll, and difcharges and Licking rivers. Its chief town is 
them through the, ijver 01' Ilrait, calleel Winch.!!:er. 
D'Etroit.(which is in French, theftra'it) CLARKSBURG, the chief town of 
into, lake Erie, Its channel, as alli> that Hanilon co. Vil·ginia. It contains 
of the lake, is f,rfficiently deep fa," vei~ about 4-0 houfes, a court· haufe, and gaol; 
Cels of very cOl)uderable .b.m:den. See and Itands- on the E. fide at ,,:ononga-
D' Blro;t. hela R • 40 miles S. Vi. of Morgantown, 
. CLAM '1'qWlt. See Egg harbouf". CLAR)CSTOWN, in Orange co. Ncw-
, CLARE, a townlhip on St. Mary's York, lies on the VI. fide of the Tap.' 
bay, in Annapolj.sco. Nova-Scotia. It pal) Sea, ",milesdiftant; northerly~rom 
has about. 50 fam~lies, and is compoLed Tappan townihip, 6 miles, and tram 
of wO,odland and fait rnaI'D). New-York City, 29 miles. By the ftate 

CLAREMO'NT,atownfllipiI)Chea,ire cenii!s of 1796, "'4 of its inhabitant. 
1'0. Nmiy'Hamplhire, on the E. fide of dre ekCl:ors. 
ConneCl:icut river, oppofite Alcutney C~ARKSVJ1-LE, the chief town of 
mountain, in Vennon't, and 011 the N. ,vlpt was till lately called Tenne/[ee 
fide of Sugar ;R.; Z4 miles S. of Dart· co. in the ltateofTenndlee, i~s pleafant
,nol1tl~.coll,egp,and 121 S. \V. by W. of ly fitllated on the E bank "I' C"mber
POitlinouth, It was incorporated in Iand'R, and at the mouth of Red river, 
p64, an.d~oJltains '435 inhabitants. oppolite the mouth of l\luci,ly Creek. 

CLA/tElVi0tiT Co. in Camden djftri£l:, It contains abo"t 30 hOl&s, a COl1rt-
S. Carolina, j;ontains "'479 whit~ inha- hOlile and o-aol, 45 miles N. ',I' of 
bitants, and. 2,10 liaves, ~Jate!burg i,s Nalhville; ~20 N. W. by W. of Knox
the county t.own, ville, and 940. W. by S. of Philaddphia. 

CLARENDON. See Gape F.a~ "j'Vep. N. ht. 36, z5. W. long. 88. 57· 
CLAllENDON Co. the louthernmo!!:in CLARKSVILLE, a fmall fetdement in 

Camden di£hiCl:, ·S. C"rolina, is about the N. W. territory, which contained. 
30 miles long and. 30 broad, and (:0[1- in '79[, aboot 60 I.ouls. It is fituated 
tains 1790 whites and 602 aaves, on the northern bank of ~he Ohio, op-

CLAREl>lDO~, a townihip near the polite Louifville,. a mile bela.'" the Ra
centre of Rutland co. Vermont, water. pids; and lOa mrles S. E. of Poll: \ 111-

ed by Otter Cl'ttk and its tributary ~ent. H is frequently Hooded, when 
ftreams; 14 or x 5 mile:> E. of Fail'ha- the river is high, and inhabit~d by peo. 
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pIe, who cannot, at prefent, ~nd a bet- nearly at large as the main river, is na-
tel' fituation. vigable for boats ,00 miles. 

CLAVERACK, apofttownin Colum- CLINTON, themoft northern county 
bin co. New·York, pkai'antly litllatcd of the ft.« of New.York, is bounded 
cn a large pl.in, about 2t miles E. of N. by Canada; E. by the deepdt water. 
Hudion city, near a creek of its own of Lake Champlain, which line lepar"te, 
llame. It contains ahout 60 houles, a it from V<rlllollt; and S. by the county 
Dutch Church, a court hOUle, and a of Wafhington. By the cell Ius of '79

'
, 

gaol. The townDlip, by the cenli.ls of it contamed ,6'4 inhabit."ts, inclnding 
179 1, contained 3262 inhabitants, ill' '7 {laves. It is divided into 5 town
eluding 34-0 {laves. By the ftate ccnfus fhips, viz. Plattiliurg, thecapital, Crown 
of '796, there appears to be 412 e:ect· Pomt, Williliorough, Champlain, al1<\ 
ors. It is 23 T miles li'om Philadelphia Peru. The length f!'Om N. to S. is 

CLERK'S Ij!c', lie S. W. from, anei about 9" miles, and the breadth from 
:at the entrance of Behring's Itroit5, E. to W. including: the line upon the 
which feparate Aua from America. lake, is 36 mi,es. The number of fouls 
They rather bdong to Alia, being very is now ('796,) eftimated to be 6,000. 
near, and S. S. W. from the head ,I.nd 13y the Ilate cellli15, in Jan. '796, there 
which lies between, the ftraits and the weT< 624 perlons entitl«1 to be deElors. 
gulf of Anadir, in A!ia. They ha\'e A great proportion of the lands are of 
their nome in honour of that able navi· ;m excellent quality, and produce abun
gator, Capt. Clerk, the companion of dance of the various kinds of grain cul
Capt. Cook. In other Maps they are tivated in uther p"rts of the lIat<. The 
called St Annr.a I{les. people manufaElure earthen ware, po~ 

CLERMONT, a pelt town in Colum. and pearl alhes, in brge q\lantities. 
hia co. New· York, 6 miles from Red which they expOl·t to New. York or 
Hook, '5 from Hudfan, 117 miles N. ~ebec. Their wool is excellent; their 
of New· York, and 212 from Phil3dd. beef a~d porI< fecond to none; and the 
phia. The townOlip contains 867 in. price of jj:all·fed beef in Muntreal 60 
habitants, incluuve of "3 llaves. miles from Plattiliurgh, is Ii.lch as to 

CL E RM 0 NT, a village] 3 miles from encourage the farmers to drive their 
Camden, South Carolina. In the late cattie to that market. Their fore/is 
war, here was a block-houfe encompaJl: lupply them with ii.lg>r and molalfes, 
~d by an abbatis. It was taken trom and the foil is well adapted to the cul
col. Rugely, of the Britifh militia, in ture of 11e1]lP' The land carriage Ii'om 
Dec. 178" by an ingenious {tratagem any part of the country, in tranfporting 
of lietlt. col. Walhington. their produce to New. York, does not 

CLtE, LAKE LE, in Upper Canada, exceed ,8 miles. The carrying place 
about 33 miJes long, and 30 hroad; its at Tic 'Ilderoga is 1~ miles; and from 
waters communicate with thole of Lake Fort Geol'ge, at the S. e~d of the lake 
Huron, of that name, to Fort Edward, is but 

CL! >:c H Mountain, divides the waters 14 miles. T he [mall obftrllEtions after 
(.f BoHlon and Clinch ril'cr;, in the th"tare to be removed by the proprie. 
Ihte of Tenndf<t. In this mOllntain, tors of the northern canal. From this 
Burk's Garden, and Morris's Nob, C6U'!1try to (~cbec, ard annually fent 
might be delcribed as curiou:i~s. large rafts; the rapids at St. Johns's and 

CLINCH, or Peleron, a navigable Chamblee, bemg the only IIlterruptions 
~ranch ofTennefi~e J{" whic.h .is equal in tht! llavigation, and thofenot iogrear., 
111 length to HoHton R. ItS chlet branch, but that at lome iealons, batteallx with 
but It:~s i,: wichlJ .. It ri~es in Vil~gilliaJ I {ixty _ hun1els of falt call a[cend t:1t:lll. 
ann alter It enters mto the ftate ot Ten· Salt IS Cold heI'eathalf a dollar a bufhd. 
ndfee, it J er;..:iyt'..; Po .. ~,:d·s, and Poplar's I Saranac, Sable, ~.nd Boquet rivers W,lat 
creek, ann Emery's nvor, befitles other Clinton co. The firlt is I'em.rkable 
jheams. The comIe of the Clinch is for the quantity of 1almoll it produces. 
~:. \V. and S., \V. ?y \V. ~ts mouth, CLINTON, a townfhip ill DutcheCs 
,.,0 yards WIde, hes 15 mlles' beluw co. New.York, ahove 'Poughketpfie. 
Knox"ule, and (,0' above the mouth ot It is large and thriving, and contains 
'he Hiw~{f~C', I~ is boatable for up- 4607 inhabitants, incillding 176 !laves. 
""/..1';"1: '...:.t ~.~'o \TU:~"'; and Powd's 1<., 1666 of its inhabitant::> are electors.' . 

CLl~TON, 
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CLINTON, a'r.ttlement in Tioga co. miles lip tIle river. There are fame 

New-York, bounded by Fayette on the fcattered [ettlements on its banks. 
N. Warren of lbe S. Green on the W. COBESEY, in the diil:ria of Maine. 
and Franklin in' Otfego co. on the E. See PittJ1on. 
Unadilla R. joins the Sufquehannah at COBEZA. or Cobija, an obfcure port 
the N. E. corner, and the' confluent and village in the audienceot' Los Char~· 
ftream l'tTn& S. W. to Warren. cus, in Peru, S. America. The place 

CLINTON, a Flantation in Lincoln is inhabited by about 50 Indian families, 
c,o. diftria of Maine,. lies "7 miles from and is the molt barren fpot on the coalt .. 
H:lllowell. This is, however, the neareil: port t() 
.- CLINTON, parifh, in the townfhip of Lipes, where there are filver mines, amI 
Paris, 7 miles from vVhitellowl1, is a olfo to Potoli, which is yet ahove 100 
~e.ltiry, pleafant, flourifhing [ettlement, leagues diltant, .and that through a de
conta;.Ding feveral handfome houles, a fart countIy • 

. !lewly ereaed Pretbyterian meeting- COBHAM, a fmall town in Virginia, 
hOllfe, a convenient [ch"ol hou[e, and on the S. bank of James R. 01'1'0{,te 
an edifice f"r an academy delightfully Jamdtown; 20 miles N. W. of Suffolk, 
fit~lated, but not yet finifhed. Between and 8 or 9 S. W. of William(burg. 
tills lhtlement, and the Indbn lettle- COBHAM IjIt, mentioned byCapt.in 
Illent. at Olleida, a <liftance of J2 miles, Middleteton, III the journal of his voy
(in June 1796) wa. wildernefs without age for finding aN. E. paffage. Its 
any inhabitants, exc'pting a few In- two 'extremitie' hear N. by E. and E_ 
dians atthe Old Oneida village. by N. in N. lat. 63. E. long. li'om 
, CLINToN's,HarboU/',0n the N. W. Churchill, 3.50. which he takes to be 
~~art ot' N. America, has its .entrance in the B"ook Cohham of Fox. 
N. lat. S ... 1.2. W-. long. 136. ' Capt. COBLESKILL. a new town in the co. 
Gray named it after gov. Clinton of of Schoharie, New-York, incorporated 
New-York. March, '7~7. 

CLIO<lUOT. See Cly~quot. COC.HICO, a townfllip in Lancafte~ 
, CLISTINo',a fiercenatiollofIndians co. Pennrylv.lllia. 
who inhabit round Hudfon bay. See COCHECHO, a N. W. hranch 0\ 
New-Britain. Pifcataqua R. in New-Hamp/hire. It 

'. CLOSTER, a village in Bergen co. riks in the Blue Hills, in btralford co 
New-Je~jey, nearly 7 miles S. E.ot'Pe- and its mouth is s miles above Hilton' 
ramus, and ,6 N. of New-York city. Point. See PiJca·taqua. -
, CLY0Q.y0T, a iound or bay on \he ,COCH.'BAMBA,a provinceandjul'i 
N. W. coalt of America, we/l:el"1y from diCtion in Peru,50 l<agues Irom Plat 
Berkley'S Sound. See Hancock·sHarbour. and S6 li'om Potofi. Its capital of tl 

COATZAC;U ALCO, a navigable .river lame name is one orth" richdt, large 
of Mexico, or New-Spain, which emp- alld molt populous in Peru, as it is t 
ties into the glllph of Mexico, near the gl'anary of the archbilhoprick of Plat 
country of Onohualco. and ill fome filotS lilvt:r m~rltS hay\! be 

COBBESECONTE, or Cqpjecook, which diICover",l. 
in the Indian language lignifies the land COCK.BURNE, a town(hip in tre 
",here iturgeons are taken, is a [mall ri- northern pal'! of New-HampO)irc, (-;ra~ 
Vel' whkh rifes ti'om ponds in the town ton co. on the E. bank of ConneCliClit 
of .Winthrop, in the di(h,j& of Maine; river, S. of Colebrooke. 
and Jails imo the Kennebeck within 3 CoceERMouTH, a tewn in Graftcit 
miles of Nahllnkeag lIland, and IS from co. New-l-Jampfhire, about 15 miles N. 
Moore Ifiand.··· . E. of Dartmouth College. It was i~
'.' COBEQ.yIT, or ColcheJler t:i'lJer, in corpomted in 1766, "nd in '775, COll

Nova-Scoti., rifes w~thin 20 miles. of tailied 118inhabitantSjandin179'" 373· 
Tatamogouche, 011 the N. E. coaft of COCKPK'E. See C(}xakie. 
Nova~Scotia j from thence it runs [outh- Co't) ... Se, Cape Cod, Barnjlable (0. 

erl,!, theri S. w.. and W. into the E. end ana P.'o'vince/o.wiI. 
of thd3afin of Minas. At its month 'CODORUS, .. townfllip in York co. 
there is a fhort bank, but there is a good Pennlidvallla.' , 
~ahnd on each fide, which velfels of COEYMANS, a town/hij' in Alhany 
60 tuns ~ufdel\ may pars, am) go 40. ,co • .t:Je~-York, u miles bela':; 1.'..Jbat'y 
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:By the /late ,cenfus of 1796, 389 of its I I3 piers, was ereaed, at the ~enee or 
i.nbabitams are eleaors. a,ooo dollars, in 1794, a mile below 

COHGN" WAGA, a parilh in the town- the falls, from. whic~ a lpeaator may 
lhi;> of JohnltO'.¥n, Me,ntgomtry co. have a grand View of them, but the,. 
New York, on the W. lide of Mohawk appear molt romantically from Lanfin
}{ .• 6 miles W.ofSchene8:ady. Tbis burgh hill, 5 miles E. of them. 
place, which had been lettled near 80 COHONGORONTO i.s tile name of 
years, and \V111ch was the kat of Sir Potowmack R. before It breaks through 
William Johnfon, was motlly deHroyed the Blue Ridge, in N. lat. 39.45. Its 
Ill'the Britilh and Indian>;, ul,ldcr the whole length to the Blue Ridge may 
command of Sir \Villiam, in the vear be about 160 miles; from thence it af. 
1780. In thi~ action, Johnfon tvi~ced fume" the l1ameof PotQwmack,which lec._ 
", want of feeling wh~ch would have dif- COHUlxcAs,a country in New-Splin, 
graced a favage. The peop:e ddhoyed in which there is a confider.ble moun
in this expedItion, were his old neigh- tain of lo.dllone, ~tween Tcoiltylan 
bours, with whom he had formerly lived and Chilapan. 
in the habits of ti'iendOlip. His etlate COKESBURyCOLLEGE, If! the tOWI1 
''':is among them, and the idlahitants of Abington, in Harford co. Maryland, 
had always confidtred him as their is an inftitution which bids fair to pro. 
frit:nd awl ndghbour. Tbc:.le unfortll-' mote the improvement of icience, and 
nate p"ople, afte~' teeing their hufts the cultivation of vircue. It was found
'and property ~onrum,ll to alhes, were ed by the Methodlfts, in 1785, and has 
hurried, fuch as ,could walk, into cruel its name in honour of Thomas Coke, and 
.,.ptivity; thole wllo could not walk, Francis Afbury, the American hilhop$ 
fdl vl{l:!ms to the tomahawk and D:alp. of the Methodift Epifcopal church? 
ing knife. Se~ r;a~lma'VJaga. The t.',:!ice is of brick, handfomely 

CCHAl<ZY, orCa/aria, a linall river, built, on a healthy fpot, enjoying a fine 
which rile. in Salem co. New- Jerfey, air, and a very extenlive profpea. TN 
and running through Cumberland co. college was ereaed, and i~wholjy fup
empties in:o Delaware R. oppelite thl' ported by fubfcriT)tion and voluntary 
"pper cnd of Bombay Hook. It is donations, Tile huden!s, who are to. 
abont 30 miles in length, and is naviga- r.onlift of the fOlio of travelling preach. 
ble for vd];;ls of JOO tons to Bridg~~ ers, annual fubfcribers, III~mhers of the 
town, 20 miles tram its mouth. fociety, and otphans, are'inftruaed in 

COHASSET, a townlhip iI1 Norfolk l<nglilh, Latin, Greek. logic,rhetoric1 
:0. Malfachufetts, which was incorpo- hiltory, geography, natural philofopby! 
:.ted ill 1770, and contains 8 I 7 inhabit- and aitronomy; and when the finance$ 
mts. It has a congregational church, of the college will admit, they are to be 
rod 126 houfes, fcattered on different taught the fiebrew, Frtnch, and Germall 
arms. Cohafret rocks, which have been langnages. The rules for the private 
1> fatal to many velfels, lie off this town, condua of the il:udents extend to theitt 
Wollt a league from the lhore. It lies amufements; and all tend to promot~ 
'5 m;lesS. E.ofB~llon; but in a Ilraight reglilariry, encourage induilry. ~nd to 
lne not above half the dillance. nip the buds of idleners and vice. Tbeic 

COHOEZ, or the Falls in Mohawk R. recreations without doors are, walking, 
between 2 and 3 miles from its mouth, gardening, riding, and bathing; withi" 
31d 10 miles northward of Albany, are doors tbey have tools and .ccommod •• 
a, very great natur~1 curiolity. The tions 1'01' the carpenter's, joiner'S; cabi
riVer above the falls IS about 300 yards net maker'S, or turner's bulinefs. Thefe 
"ide, and appI:oaches them from ~he they are taught to confider as pleafing 
N. W. 10 a rapId current, between lugh and healthful recreations, both for the 
lanks on each lide, and pours the whde body and mind. ' 
body of its water over a ptrpendicular COLA;\, afmall Indian town, litllated 
~ck ?f about:fo (lome fay more) feet near the South Sea, z or 3 leagues to 
'" h~lght, .whlch extends qlllte acrols the northward of Payta, inhabited by 
the fiVe!', h~e a mill-dam. The banks fi~lermen. Here they make large ralts 
of the nver, ImmedIately belO\~ the falls, at. logs, which will carry 60 or 70 tons 
areabout 100 feet hIgh. Abndge 1100 at goods; with thefe they make long 
feet long, and 2.4 feet 'A'ide, relling on voyages, even to Panama, 5 or 600 

league$ 
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·'lellgues di41:ant, They have a maft with 

a fail fafte!led to it. They always go 
'!>.ejare· the ""ind,.being unable to ply 
a~infr it; and thel'efore only fit for 
thele feas, where the wind is .lwavs in 
a manner t~e iame, not vary,ng ab;'ve a 
p.ointor two all the way from Lima, 
till· they come into the bay of Panama; 
and there they.mufr fometimes wait for 
a change. Their cargo is ui'llally wine, 
oil, flTgal', ~ito cloth, 1oap, anJ drc::lTt'd 
goat !kins., The tbat is.ulually navi, 
gated by 3 or 4 men, wbo fell tbeir iloat 
",here they difpofe oi' their cargo; and 
r.eturn as pafit:ngers to the port they 
came frOlil, The Indians go Ollt at 
pight by the help of theland-wind, wilh 
/i/bingiloats, m')re manageable than the 
others, thuugh thefe h:J.Ve malts and 13i is 
too, ami return again in the day-time 
.... ith the iea-wind. ' 
" COLCHESTER,.a towl}ihip in Uliter 
eo,-N. Yol'k, On the Popachton b.-anch 
of Delaware river, S. ,W.' .of Middle
town; and about 50 miles S. W·., by ~. 
of Cooperfrown.. By, the frate cenlus 
of 1796, 1.9,. of its inhabitants are elec
tors. 
" COLCHES.TER, a large townibip in 

New London, co. ConneCtiGut, letdecl 
in 1701; ahout 15 miles we'frwa,d of 
Norwich, 25 S .E. of Hartford, and 20 

))/. W. of New London city. I~ is in 
£ontemplation to have a poft office etb
blithed in this town. 

COLCHESTER,the chicftowll in Chit" 
tenden co. Vermont, is on the E.· bank 
of lake Champlain, at -I1,e mouth,ot 
Onion river, and N. 'of Bnrlington, on 
Coleheiter bay, which fpreads N. of the 
town. 
• COLCIIESTER, a poft-town in Fair
fax co. Virginia, fitllated on the N. Z. 
bank of Ocqnoqllam creek, ,01" 4 miles 
from its conilnence with the Potow
;"ack; and is here about 100 yards 
wide. and navigahle forboats., I,COI1-

tains about 40 houfes, and lies 16 miles 
S. W, of Alexandria, 106 N. byE. of 
Richmond, and '7'2. hom Philadelphia. 

COLclIESTER R. Nova, Scotia. See 
Cohequit.. . -, . 
" COLD Spring, in the iiland of Jamai

j!a, is a villa, /) miles frpm th", highlands 
elf Lignania., The _grounds are ina 
highftate ofimprove.nent. Cold fpring 
js 4200 teet above the level of the rea; 
and few or none of the tropicalfl"llitswill 
#ouri/h in focold a chmate. The ge-
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neral ftate of the thermometer is froll1 
55· to 65.; and evenlometimes [0 low 
as 44.: fo that a, fire there, even at 
noon-day, is not only comfortable, but 
neceifarya great part of the year. Many 
of -the Engblh frUIts, as the apple, the 
peaci!,' and the frnwberrv, fiourilb there 
in great perfeEl:ion, with leveraJ other 
valuanle exotics, as the tea-tr« and other 
onental produttions. 

COLD ,Spring Co",e, near Burlington. 
New-Jerley, is remarkable f· r its Lnd 
and clay, uied in the manufaCture of 
giafs,; from whl:nce the glats worki at 
Ha>11ilton, 10 miles \V. of Albany, are 
IllppJied with tlwe artldes. 

COLEBROOKE, in :he northern part 
of,New" Hamplhire, in Grafton co. lieo 
on the E. ban" of ConneCticut N. op_ 
poute the Great Monadnock, in Ca_ 
naan, ftate of Vermont; joining Cock. .. 
burne on the [outhwatd, alld Stuarts_ 
town on the northward 'j 126 milts, N. 
W. 'by N. from Portlhouuth. ' 

COLEBROOKE, a rough, ... hiily tr'wn_ 
thlp on the N. Ill1e of ConneelicuI, in 
Litchfield CD. ; 30 mdes N. 'N. ot H;rt
lord ci ty. It was lettkd Jll '7 i 6. Here 
are 1.. iron wurks, and ieve-rai mills, on 
thill R. aN. W. war!:!" of F,u'mmgtoti 
R. In digging a celiar in this 'lown,.at 
the ciole of the year 1796, bdongmg to 
Mr'. John Hulburt, the wod Illen, at the 
<lepth uf aboUl9 (01' 10 feet, found three 
targe fulks allli two th(g~ bones 0f an 
animal, the lal.tel' of w:lich mealul'ed 

, each about 4 feet, 4 incilt:> in length, 
I ann 1 '1,1 inches in circurnference. When 

firft Liikovered. t~ey wert.: entire, I.ut as 
" 100n as ,they were expoled to the air 

they mouldered to dult, TIHs ,rid. 
i aNother to' the m,allY 'acts, w ich :-fove 
that a race of enol'mons animals, now 
extmCt, once inhahiled the United 'Srates. 

COL"RAIN, a townfhip in Lancafter 
co. PennfYlvallia. 

COLERAIN, a town on the N. bank 
of St. Mary's rivet, Camden C'J. Geor
gia, 40 or 50 III des from its mouth. On 
the "9th af'June, '796, a treaty of p,ace 
and hlendihlp W,iS made an.\ concluded. 
at this place, between the PrcfiJcnt of 
the United SIak" on th one part, in, 
behalf ot the United States, and the 

: king's chiefs and warriors of the Creek 
nation of Indians, on the other. By thia 
treaty, the lioe between the white peo
ple and ~he Indians, was efrabliibed to 
run "from the CUl'rahee mOW1tain to 

. the 
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the he~d or fource of the main Couth 
branch of the Oconee river, called, by 
the white people, App.latohee, and by 
the Inciions, Tulapoeko, and down the 
middle of the fame." Liberty was alia 
given by the IRdians to the Preficient of 
the United States, to" ellablith a trad· 
ing or military poll: on the S. fide of 
Alatomaha, about 1 mile from Beard's 
bluff, or any wher~ from thence down 
the river, on the lands of the Indions;" 
and the lndians agreed to « annex to 
bid poll: a tract of land of five miles 
fquare; and in rdurn lor this and olher 
tokens of friendO, ip "n the part 01 
rhe Indi;!Ils, the United States ltipuhted 
to give them goods to the value of 6000 

Jollars, a"d to furniili tllem with two 
l>lackliniths with tools. 

COLRAINE, a townthip in Hampthire 
co. Maffachufetts, which contains Z29 

houi •• , and 14.17 inhabitants. 
, COLIMA, a large and rich town of 
Mechaacan and New.Spain, on the S, 
Sea, Ileal' the borders of Xalifc., and in 
rhe moll: pleafant and fruitful valley in 
all Mexico, producing COCO::1, cafIh, and 
otbor things of niue, btlides lome gold. 
Dampier takes notice of a volcano near 
it, with two iliarp peaks, from which 
lilloke and flame iRi,e continually. The 
famous plant olt:acazan grows in the 
neighbolll'boodJ which is reckoned a 
catholicon for r<ll:oring decayed Il:rengtb, 
and a fl'ecific againll: all lorts of poilon. 
The natives apply the leavos to the 
p~rts aITe':led, and judge of the fuccels 
lJt the (.pa:tlivn by tht:ir flick-ing or 
falling off. 

COLD \1 Blc'., a townfhip in Wafhing
ton co. tlitrrj("t of ;"bine, on Plt:alant R. 
~cijoining "'hellias on the N. E, and 
was fOJ merly called Plantations No. 12 

and '3. It .,·.-as incorporated in 1796. 
The town at IYlachias lies '5 miles to 
the eaftward. It is 9 miles from Steu
ben. 

COLU\-1BIA County, in ~t:w-York,is 
bounded N. by RenliJ~er. S. by Dutch
efs, E. by-the !latcor Mallachnletts, and 
\'1'. by HuJlon R. which dividesit from 
Albany co. It is 32 \\liles in length and 
2 I in b"eadtQ, and is divided into eight 
tOWIlS; of which HuMon, Claverack, 
and .h-:'inderhook are the chitf. It co11-
~ainej, in 179°,27,731. ill habitants, and 
in '796, 3560 electors. 
. COLUMB!.\ College. See New-York 

CJ{). 
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COLUMIlIA, TERRITORY 01". See 

Wajhingtoll, or the Federal, ciy. 
COLUMBIA, a poft town, the capital 

of KerDlaw co. and the feat of govern
ment of South.Carolina. It is fituated 
in Camden diitl'ict, on the E. lide of the 
Congaree, jull: below the confluence of 
Saluda and Broad rivers. The fireets 
are reglllar, and the town contains up
wards of 70 houfes. The puhlic offices 
have, in fome meafure, b.en dividen, for 
the accommodation of the inhabitants 
of the lower counties, and a branch of 
each retained in Charlell:own. It lies II!J 

miles N, N. W. of Charlellown, 35 S. W. 
Gf Camden, 85 trom AUgll(la, in Geor
gia, and 678 S. 'V. of Philaddphia. 
N.lat. 1+. I. 'V. long. 80. 57. 

COLUMBIA, a RQUl'iDling poll: town 
in Goochland co. Virginia, on the N. 
lide of James river, at the mouthof the 
Rivanna. It cont"ins about 40 houfes, 
and a warehoufe for the infpeCl:ion at" 
tobacco. It lies 45 miles above Rich
mond, 35 from Charlottefville, and 3zS 
S. W. of Phihdelphia. 

COLUMDL', a town newly laid ont, 
in Lancall:el' co. Penniylvania, on the 
N. E. bank of Sulgllehannah rivet", at 
Wright's f<rry; 10 miles W. of Lan
cafier, and 7(. V{. by N, of Philadelphia. 

COLUMBU Co. in the Upper dittrict 
of Georgia, is bounded by Savannah E. 
on tbe N. E. ar'.! E. which feparates it 
from the Il:ate ot S. Carolina, N. W. of 
Richmond co. Its lhape is very irre
gular. 

COLUMIlIA, a town ill the N. W. 
territory, on the N. bank of Ohio river, 
and all the W. fide of the mouth of 
Little Miami R.; about 6 miles S. E. 
by E. of Fort WalhiDgt~, S E. by S. 
of Cincinnati, and 87 N.'by W. of Lex
ington, in Kentucky: N.lat. 39. zOo 

COMANA, a town and province in the 
northern divifion of Terra Firma, S. 
America. It lies on the N. eall:ernmoft 
part (.f the fea coall:. 
CO~ARGO, a town of New·Lcon, in 

N. America, fituated on the S. fide of 
Rio Br"vo, which empties into the gulf 
of Mexico on the W. fide. 

COMBAHEE, a confiderable river of 
South. Carolina, which enters St. Helena 
found between Coola and A/hepoo 
rivers. 

COMBAHEE Ferry, on the above ri
Ver is I 7 miles from J ackloniborotlgh, 15 
tro~nPocotaglio a~d 5- fi·omCbarieftown. 

COMfO~T 
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COMFOR.T, POINT, is the S. eall:ern

molt part of Elizabeth-city co. in Vir
«inia, formed by James R. at its mouth 
hi Chef.peak bay. Point Comfort lies 
19 miles W. hy N. of Cape Henry. 

COMMANOES, one of the lina1l Vir
gin illes, in the Weft-Indies, htuaten to 
the N.N.E. of Tortula. N.lat. IS. 
~5. W. long. 63. 

COMPOSTELLA, a very rich town in 
New-Spain, and province of Xalifco, 
lIuilt in 153'. /jtuatert near the S. Sea, 
","00 miles N. W. of Mexico. The foil 
is harren and the air' unhealthful; but 
it has leveral mines of filver at St. Pe
caque, in its lleighhourhood. N.lat. ~J. 
~O. W. long. 109' 4~. See Culiacam. 

CONAIoHAR Y, a poft tOYl'll, on the 
S. fide of Mohawk river, New.York, 
very large, 36 miles above ScheneClady, 
~nd 1,8 from Philadelpaia. See Cana. 
joha~y; 

CONAWANCO, a northern branch of 
Alleghany ri'Ver, in Pennfylvania, which 
rifes from Chataughque lake. 

CONCEPTION, a large bay on the E. 
fide of Newfoundland iiland, whote en· 
trance is between Cape St. Francis on 
the li::mthward, and Flamborough-head 
on the northward. It runS a great way 
into the land in a fouthern direCtion, 
having numerouS bays on the W. (ide, 
on which are two fettlements, Carbo
Diere and Havre de Grace. Settlemc/U's 
were made bere in in 1610, by ahout 40 

planters, under governor John Guy, to 
whom king Jame. had g"anted a patent 
"f incorporation. 

CONCEPTION of Safaye, afmall town 
of N. America, in the province of Me· 
choacan, in Mexico or New-Spain, wa~ 
built by the Spaniards, as wdl as the 
fiations of St. Michael and St. Philip, 
to fecure the road from Mecho.can to 
the lilver mines of Zacatea. They 
have ~I fa given this name to Ceveral 
horoughs of Americ"; as to that in 
Hifpaniola ifiand, and to a fea-port of 
Californ:a, &c. 

CONCEPTION, by the Indians called 
Penco, a city in Chili, S. America, fitu
~ted on the edge of the liea, at the 
mouth of a \'i ver, and at the bottom 
of a bay of its own name. It lies in 
about 37. So lat. It was feveral tim"s 
dellroyed by the powerful confederacy 
of the Indians, and as often repaired. 
In 1730 it was ddhoyed by an earth
quake, and' finee that rebuilt. It is 
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with ill the audience and jurifdiClion of 
St. J ago, and is governed by a correffi
dare. The Spani£h inhabitants here, 
are the moft warlike and hardy of any 
in S,. America; they are all trained to 
arms f,oom their childhood, to be ready 
torefift the attack of the Chilefe Indians, 
whom they have realim to confider a 
formidable enemy. 

The inhabitants, and even the wo
men, excel in horfemanlhip; they are 
very dextrous in managing the lance 
or noofe ; and it is very rare to fee them 
mils their aim, though at full fpeed, 
with the noafe, which they throw 4() 
or 50 yards, and [0 halter the objea of 
their diverfioll or revenge. This ncofe 
is made of thongs of cow' hide; thete 
they twill: with oil, till rendered fuppL: 
and pliant to command; and fa ftron~ 
that, when twifted, t~ey will, it is fain, 
hold a wild bull, which would breok ;t 

halter of hemp of twice the thicknefs. 
The foil here is fruitful, abouneline; 

with corn and excellent wine. The 
fruit trees bear fa hixuriantly here, that 
they are forced to thin the fruit, other
wire the hranches WOllld bJieak, nor 
could the fruit come to matmoity. Thi, 
city has a church and fix very famous 
monatteries; but the dwelling houfes 
make no great apIJearance. Here til,: 
women go out in the night to the £hops, 
to buy [uch necefiiuies as they want for 
their families, it being cOJitrary to tue 
cuftom of this country for women of 
any charaaer, to go abroad in the day
time on fuch affairs. It is an open 
town; and the few batteries' it has, are 
kept in very indifferent order. 

CONCHUCOS, a juri£i:liCtion in the 
empire of Peru, in S. America, under 
the archbiillOp of Lima; it begins 40 
leagues N. N.E. of the metropolis, and 
runs along the center of the Cordillera. 
It produces. fruits, grain, &c. and af
fords extenfive palture for cattle of all 
kinds. Several branches of the wool
len manufaClory are carried on here, 
which conll:itut« its greateft commerce 
with the other provinces. 

CONCORD, a po£]: town of New
Hampfhire, very flouri£hing, and pl.,
fantly fituated on the W. bank of Mer
rimack river, in Rockingham co. 8 miles 
above Hookfet faIlS. The legiilature, 
of late, have -commonly held their fef
lions here; and from its central fitua
tion, amI a thriving b~ck country, it 

will 
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.... ill probably become the permanellt 
feat of government. Much of the trade 
of the upper country centers here. A 
bandfome toll hridge acrnl, the Merri 
mack, connl!Ei:s this town with Pelll~ 
broke. It has J 7+7 inhabitants, and 
was incorporateo in 1765. The Indian 
mme was Penacook. It was granted by 
1-hlTachulctiS, and called Rumjord. 
The C0111p:\8: part of the town c'I\ltClins 

about 170 hou["s, a congregational 
£hurch, :m,! an academy, which was in
corporated in 1790. it is 54 miles W. 
N. \V. of' PortliJlOuth, 58 S. W. of 
Dartmouth college, and 70 northward 
from Boilon. 'N-.lat. 43.12. W.long. 
71. '9' 

. CONCORD, in Eifex co. Vermont, 
lies on Conncaic' ,t river, oppofite a pa,·t 
of the 15-mil" folls. 

CONCORD, in MaITachuretts, a paft 
town, one of the molt contiderable 
towns in MiddleJex co. fituated "n Con
cord river, in a healthy alCC. pleafanl 
fpot, nearly in the center of the coun
ty, and ,S miles N. 'N-. of Bolton, 
,md 17 E. of Lanca!ler. Its Indian 
name was MuI"quettql1id; and it owes 
its prefent name to the peaceable mall· 
ner in which it was obtained from the 
natives. The nrft iett,ers, among whom 
were the Rev Mdfrs. Buckley and 
Jones, having [ettled the pnrchale, ob. 
t~ined an aa of incorporation, Sept. 3, 
16}5; and this was the molt diltant 
{ettlement from the fea·lhore of New· 
England at that time. The lettlers 
never had any conteil with the Indiam ; 
and only three perions were ever killed 
hy them within the limits of the town. 
In 1791, there were in this townlhip 
"'5 dwelling houles, and 1590 inhabi
lants; of the lal'ter there were So per
fons upwards of 70 years old. For 13 
years previous to J 79 I, the average 
,number of deaths was 17 ; one in four 
"f whom were 70 years old and up
ward;. The public buildings are, a 
congregatiOlli\l.ehnrch, a lpacious ftone 
gaol, the beft in New-England, and a 
very handlorne county court·houfe. 
The town is accommodated with three 
convenient bridges over the river; one 
of which is .08 feet long, and 18 feet 
.. ide, liJpported by 11. piers, built after 
the manner of Charles river bridge. 
This town is famous in the hiftory of 
the revolution, having been the feat of 
the provincial congre!'s in 1774, and the 

coN 
tpot wnere the firll: oppolition 'WaS 
made to the BritiO, troops, on the me
morable 19th of April, 177 5. The 
general court have ti-equently held their 
kllions here 'when contagious difea(., 
have prevailed in the capital. N. lat. 
41.· 25· 

CONCOIl. D, a fmall river of MalTa_ 
chufetts, formed of two branches, whic], 
unite near the centre of the tollVn of 
Concord, whence it takes its courfe in 
aN. E. and N. dire8:ion through Bede 
ford and Billerica, and,empties itfelf in. 
to Merrimack R. at Tewkfbury. Con
cord R. i, remarkable for the gentlenefl 
of its current, which is feareel), perctiv
able by the eye. At low water mark it 
is from 100 to zoo fn:t wide, and from 
3 to 12 feet deep_ Dllring floods, Con
cord R. is Ilear ~ mile ill bn:adth; and 
when viewed from the town of Con
cord, makes a fine apptarance. 

CONCORD, a townOlip in Delaware 
co. Penn!Ylvania. 

CONCOR 0, a iettlement in Georgia, 
on the E. bank of the Miffilippi, aboOt 
a mile hom the S. line of Tenne/fee, 108 

miles N. from tbe mouth of Yazoo R. 
and 2lS below the Ohio. N. lat. 33. 
55. W, long. 91. 25. 

CONDE, FORT, or Mobile city, is ii. 
tuated on the W. lide of Mobile bay, 
in Weft-Florida, about 40 miles above 
its mouth in the gulf of Mexico. N. 
lat. 30. 42. W. long. 87· 57. 

CONDECEDO, a cape or promontory 
of N. America, in the province of Yu
catan, 100 miles W. of Merida. N. 
lat. 20. 50. W. long. 91. 27. 

CONDESUYOS DE AREQ,.UIPA, aju
rifdi8:ion under the bilhop of Arequipa. 
30 leagues N. of that city, in Peru. 
Here is cultivated the wild cochineal: 
the Ind iallS <:\rry on a great trade with 
this article; they grind it, and mix four 
ounces of it with 12 ounces of violet ... 
maize, of which they form cakes of 4 
ounces each, and [ell it for a dollar a 
pound. Thde cakes they call magnos. 
This place ail" abounds with gold and 
lilver mines, which are not fa c:refully 
worked as formorly. 

CONDUSKEEG, a (ettlement in the 
diilri8: of Maine, in Hancock co. con· 
taining 567 inhabitants. 

CON EqOCHEAGUE Creek, rifes near 
Merceribnrg,Franklin co. Pennfylvania. 
I uns foutherly in a winding COUl~t:, and 
after fupplying a number of mills, emp-

tics 
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ties into, the PqtQwrilack, at Williain ;rtvefted with PQwers fufficient for their 
port, in Waihington co. Maryland; 19 own internal regulation. The numbeI' 
iniles. S. E~'Qf HancQck, and 8 miles S. 'If reprefentatives is /Dmetimes 180; but 
1JfthePennCylvania line. more cQmmonly abQut, 16'1; a numbel' 

CONEMAUGH River, and Little CQ' fully adequate to legillate fQr a wif" and 
nemaugh, are tlie bead waters of Kif· virtuous people, well j'nformed, and: 
kemanitas, in Pennfylvania: after paf- jealQllS, 'If their rights; and whoCe ex
{tug thr0ugh L,~lUrel hill and Chefnut ternal circumftances appl'Qach nearer too 
I'idge, Conemaug,b takes that name and equality ,than thofe, perhaps, of allY 
empt:'es intQ the Alleghany, 29 mil?s Qther people in a ftate 'If civilization, in 
N. E. QfPitttburg. It i. navigable for the world. 
boats, and there is a portage of 18 The principal rivers in this ftate are" 
,miles between it and the Frankftown, Conneaicut, HQuCatonick, the Thames. 
,bl'a,nchQf Juniata river. and their branches, which, with Cuch 

,CONtNTES, LAS, a city of La Plata others as are wQrthy of I1Qtice, will be 
or Parag-oay, in S. America, iFl the diQ- deCcribed unde'r their refpeaive names. 
ceCe of Buenos Ayres. ! The whole of the fea-coall is indent_ 

CONESTEO, a N. weftern bral1ch 'If, ed with harbours, many 'If which are 
TiogrR. in New-YQrk. See Cai<ic~- fafe and, commQdious; thoie of N"v. 
ieo Creek. London and' New-Haven are the moll: 

CONESTOGA, a tQwnlhip in Lancaf-; important. This Itate f~nds feven re-
tel' co. PennCylvania. prefentatives tQ Congrefs,. 

CONESUS, a finall lake in the Ge- Conneaicut, thQugh Cubjea to th~ 
fleiTee ,CQuntry, N. York, which fends extremes 'If heat and cold, in their iea. 
its waters N. W. to GeneiTee river. I fans, and to frequent [udden change., 

CONQAREE, a cOllGderable river 'If. is very healthful. It is generally brQken 
,so Carolina. fQrmed 1]y the confluence land, made lip of mountains, hills 
of Saluda ,and BrQad rivers. The and vallies; and is exceedingly well 
union of the waters 'If Congaree and watered. Some [mall parts of it are 
Wateree, fQrm the Santee. thin and barren. Its principal prQduc. 

CONHOCTON Creek, inN:ew-YQrk, tiQns are Indian CQrn, rye, wheat in 
is the northern head wald of TiQga R. man}' parts of the ftate, oats, and bar
Neill' i!S mouth is the iettkment called ley, which are heavy and gQQd, ~nd of 
Bath. . Ia,te, buck wheat-flax in large quanti-

CONNECTIGUT, ,Qne 'If the United ties-fome hemp, potatoes of fe"eral 
Stat~s of NQrth-America, called by the kinds, pumpkins, turnips, peas, beans, 
ancient natives ~n"ikticut, is littl- &c. &c. Fl'Uits 'If all kinds which are 
ated'between 41. and 42. 2. N.rat. and CQmmQn tQ the climate. The foil is 
between 7" 20. and 73. IS. W.long. very well calculated for pafturage and 
Its ,greatell: breadth is 72 miles, its mowing, which enables the farmers tQ 
length, 100' miles; bQunded N. by feed large numbers 'If neat cattle and 
MaiTachufetts; E; by RhQde I.; S. by hQrles. 
the fQund which divides it frQm LQng I. The trade 'If Conneairut is pl'inci
lind W. by the ftateQfNew.YQrk. This pally with the Weft.India iilands, and 
fiate cQntains about 4674 fquaremiles; is carried 'In in velfels from 60 tQ 140 
equal tQ about 2,64'1,000 acres. It is tons. The exports cQnlilt 'If hOffes, 
divided intQ 3 cQunties, viz. Fairfield, mules, oxen, oak ftaves, hOQPs, pin" 
New.Haven, Middlefex and New-LQn- bQards, Qak plank, beans, Indian corn, 
dOlI, which extend along the found filh, beef, pork, &c. HQrfes, live cattle. 
from W. tQ E.; Litchfield, HartfQrd, and lumber, are permitted in the Dutch. 
;rolland, and Windham, extend in the Danilh, and French ports. A large 
fame direaion _'In the border of the number of c,oalting veflels are emplQyed 
ftate of Ma,iTachuf~tts. The, cQunties in carrying the produce 'If tbe ftate ~o 
are divided, and fuhriiv,ided intQ tQwn- other ftates. TQ RhQde-Illand, Man~. 
/hips, and parilhes'; in each 'If which is churetts, and New-Hamplhire, they 
olle' Qr mQre' places, 'If ,public wQrlhip, carry PQrk, wheat, corn and rye-To 
iln<! [QhoQI-l!oufesat cQnvenien,tdlltal1ces. North and South Carolma, and Geor
'll'he. fiumber of tQwnlhips is about gia, butter, cheefe, falted beef, cyder, 
'1°9'-- ji;il:h .to.wnll:ip i. a !;or.potation apples~ potatoes, bay, &c. and recei~ I. 
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in return, rice, indigo ~l1d money. But rnocs and boots, are manufaallred ifl 
as New-York is neat'er, and the /bte this fiate. A duek manufaaory hal 
of the markets always well known, been dbbli/hed at Stratford. 
much of the produce of ConncClicut, The ftate of ConneClicut is laid out 
~[pecially of. the wdlern parts, is car- in fmall f:~rms, from 5e> to 300 and 400 
ried there; particularly pot and pearl acreS each, which al'e held by the farm • 
• /hes, /lax feed, beef, pork, cheefe and ers in fee limple; and are generally well 
butter, in luge quantities. Molt of cultivated. The ftale is cheqiJered with 
the produce of ConneClicut river 110m innumerable roads or highways croffing 
the parts of MaOJ.chuletls, New- Hamp- each other in every direClioll. A tra. 
thire and Vermont, as well as of Con- velieI' in :my of thele roads, even in the 
neaicut, which are adjacent, goes to molt unfettled parts of the ftate, will 
the [am. market. Conliderahle quan- feldom pafs more than two or three 
tities of the produce of the ealtern parts miles without finding a houfe or cot· 
of the ftate, are marketed at Boiton, tage, and a farm under filch improve
Providence', and Norwich. The value mems, as to aftord the necelfaries for 
of the whole exported prodllce and the {ilpport of a family. The whole 
commodities from this ftate, before the itate refembles a well cultivated garden, 
year 1774, was then efiimated at about whicll, with that degree of indullrythat 
£.'00,000 lawful money, annually. In is nece!Tary to happinefs, produces the 
the year ending Sept. 30, 179', the necelfaries and eomcnience. of life in 
amount of I;'reign exports was 710,]40 great plenty. 
dolls. behdes articles CArried to different The inhabitants are almoft entirely 
parts of the United States, to a great of Engli/h delCent. There are 110 

amount. In the year 179~--749.9~S Dutch, French, ~r Germans, and vety 
<lolls.-in the year 1793-770,>39 tew Scotch or IriO, people, in any part 
dolls. all,l in the year 1794-806,746 of the itate. The ori!!in.l flock from 
dolls. This fhte owns and employs which have fprung alf the profent in. 
in the foreign .n,t coalting traue, 3.,897 habitants of ConneClicut, and the nu· 
tons of (hipping. morou. emigrants from the ftate, to 

The farmers in ConneClicut. and their every part of the U. States, coniified of 
families, are momy clothed in plain, 3000 louIs, who Itttied in the towns of 
decent, homefpun cloth. Their linens Hartford, New-Haven, Wind for, Guil. 
and woollens are manufaCtured in the ford, Milford and Wethersfield, about 
family way; and although they are the years ,635 and 1636. In ]756, the 
generally of a coar[er kind, they are of population of the ltate amounted to 
a ihanger texture, and much more du- 130,611 fouls; in ]774·, to '97,856; 
rahle than thofe imported from France in 1782, to ~0.,877 whites, and 6'71 
and Great-Britain. Many of their Indians and negroes; i" ]790, t<> 
cloths are iine and handCome. Here are 0.37,946 perfons, of whom '764 were 
large orchards of mulberry trees; and lIaves. 
/ilk-worms have heen reared fo fucccll~ The people of ConneClicut are reo 
(ully, as to promile, not only a fuppiy marbbly fon,\ of having all their dir. 
of lilk to the inhabitants, but a lur- putes, even thore of the molt trivial 
plu{f.~ge for exportation. kind, fettled according to law. The 

In New-Haven, are linen and button prevalence of this litigious fpirit, af. 
manufaClories. In Hartford, a woollen fords employment and fupport for a 
manufaClory has been eitahlilbed ; like- numerous body of lawyers. That 
wife glafs ":"'orks, a fnuA; aml powder party fpirit, however, which is the bane 
mill, iron works, and a Hitting mill. of political happinefs, has not raged 
Iron works 3re eitabli/heu allo at SoLi'- with {tlch violence in this fiate, as in 
bury, Norwich, and other parts of the Ma!lachufetts and Rhode Hland. Pub. 
Irate. At Stafford is a furnace at which lic proceedings have been conduCted ge. 
fire made large quantities of hollow nerally with mllc\) c"lmnefs and candour. 
ware, and other ironmongery, lilflicient The people are well informed in regard 
to fu"ply the whole !late. Paper is to their rights, and judicious in the 
manufaCtured at Norwich, Hal'tford, methods they adopt to fecure tllem. 
New.Haven, and in Litchfield counry, The ftate enjoys an uncommon Ihare-of 
llOnlllongery, hJts, candles, Ielth~r, political tranqUillity and 1.manimity. 

All 
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All reljgitln~, that lire confi/l:ent with: 

.the peace 'of faciety, are to~erated in: 
·C::onneEl:icut; and a fpirit of liberality: 
and ,catholicif!l1 i$ increafing. Ther~ are 
vel;)' few religipt1~ feas in this ftate. 
The bulk of the people are Congrega
'~Ql1alifts. Befides'thefe, there are Epif
copalian. and Baptifts. 

The damage fuflained hy this frate 
··in the lat.e war, was eflimated at 
·'+'I,~3S1. J 6s. Id. To campe.nfate 
,the [ufferers, the General Court, in 
May 179~. granted them 500,000 acres 
of the' weftem part of the referved lands 
of ConneCl:icut, which lie werl: of Penn-' 
fylvan!a. i • 

There are a great number of very' 
pleafant towns, hath maritime, and, 
inland, in ConneaiCllt. It contains five 
cities,incorporated with,ex,enlive jurif-: 
diaion in civil caufes, Two of thefe 
,Hartfol'd and New-Haven, are ~ap;tals 
()f the ftate. The General Aifembly is 
. holden at the fanner in May, ami at the' 
. latter ill OEl:ober,'annqally. The other 
'cities are New-London, Norwich and 
.Mldcileton. Weathersfield, Windfor,' 
.Farmington, Litchfield, l\1ilfo;'d, Strat
ford, Fairfield, Guilford, Stamford, 

. Windham; Suffield and Enfield, are all 
'~Qn/iderable and very pleafant towm: 

In no part of the world is tI\e educa. : 
tion of all ranks of people more attend
e,1 to than .in COlll)eEl:icl1t. Almoft! 

·,ev.ery town in .the .ltate is divided into 
.di/l:riCls, and each dirl:ria has a public 
fchool kept in it at a greater or leis pact 
of every year. SomeVl(hat more than, 
.one. thinl of. the monies .rifing Ii'om a 
tax on the polls and rateable eaate or: 
the inhabitants, is appropriated to the 
.fl1pport of lehoo}:; in the leveral towns, 
fOl' the education of children and yquth. 
The law directs that a grammar fcbool 
~hall'be kept in every ,ouhty town 
throughout the !tate, 
.. Yale Cpllege is an eminent feminary 
9f Harll)ng, alld was tounded in the 
'leaf 1790'. See rale College. 

Academies have beell eUablifh(d at 
Gr~erfield,Plainfiel,l, Norwich, Wind
ham, and :!;,oillfret, fame of which are 
.tlollfifhing •. , 
, ''1;he conaitution of' ConneCl:icut is 
Ib~lIded on their .charter, whidl was 
granted by Charl.es II.,in ',662., and on 
a law Ilf the ftate •. ,Contented wi,J:h this 
form pf g?v,rml\ellt, the people have 
no\been' difpiifeii 'ta nm .the hazard of 

;e 0 N J13 
'''Wlling a new conftittltion lince the de-
claratiol1 of indepe.ndenee. . 
~gre;able t<,> th.is charter, the fupreme 

~eglflatlve authortty at the ftate is vefted 
111 a governor, deputy governor, twelv.e 
affiftant~ or eQunfello(s, and .the repr~ 
fentatives of the people, ftyled the 
General Aifembly. The governor, de
puty governor and affiftants are annually 
cholen by the freemen in the month of 
May. The reprefeptatives (their num
ber not to exceed two from each t, ,wn) 
are chofen by the freemen twice a year, 
to attend the two '\1l1ual fdftor,s, on 
the fecon!! Tuefd.ys of May and Oero
ber. The General Aifembly is divided 
into two branches, called the upper and 
lower hmlfes. The upper houfe is 
eompofed of the goven)or, deputy go
verrnor and a·lIiftants. The lower houfe 
of the reprelentatives of the peuple. 
No law can pafs without the COllcur. 
rence of both houles • 

Cunneaicut has ever made rapid ad • 
vances in population. There have been 
more emigrations from this, than from 
any of the other ftates; and yet it is at 
prefent _ fuH of inhabitants. This in
creafe may be afcribed to feveral cauLes • 
The bulk of the inhabitants are in~uf
trious, fagaeious hulbandmen. Thelr 
farms fllrnilh them with all the )].eeifa
ries, 'moil of the conveniences, ann hut 
few of the luxuries of life. T)tey, of 
courfe, muft bF generally temperate, .and 
if they choofe, can fubfift with as much 
independence as is confiJ\ent with hap. 
pinds. The fu bfiltence of the farmer 
is lilhftantial, and does not depend on 
incidental circum Ranees, like that of 
moft other prof.mons. Tilere is no 
necelIitv of ferving an apprenticefhip to 
the b,;linefs, nor of a large ftock of 
money to commence it to adv,antage. 
Farmers, who deal much in barter, have 
lefs need of money than any other cla[s 
of people, The eafe with which a 
comfortable fuhfiftence is obtained, in
duces the huibandman to marrv young. 
The cultivation of hi., farm makes him 
ftrong and healthful. He toils cheertill
Iy through the day-eats the fruiT .of 
his own labour with a glad fame hean
at niaht devoutly thanks his bounteous 
Godbf:Or his dally hleffings-l'etires to 
reft, and his /leep IS [weet. 'Such cir
cumftances a. thele have greatly con
tributed to the amazing increaJ;, of in
habitants in this flate. Belides, the 

H people 
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'people live under a free govemllltilt, 
and have no fear of a tyrant. There 
are no overgrown ellates, with rich and 
ambitious landlords, to have an undue 

. and pernicious influence ih the eleCtion 
of civil officers. Property is equally 
enough divided, and muft continue to 
be fa, as long as eaates defcend as they 

'now do. No perfon is prohibited from 
voting. He who has the moa merit, 
not he who has the moft money, is 
generally chofen into public office. As 
inftances of this, it is to he oblerved, 
that many of the citizens of ConneCti
cut, from the humble walks of' life, 
have ariren to the firft offices in the ftate, 
and filled them with dignity anJ repu
tation. That bafe bufinels of elec
tioneering, which is fa direCtly calcu
lated to introduce wicked and Jefigning 
men into office, is yet but little known 
in ConneCticut. A man who wilhes to be 
chofen into office, aCts wifely, tor that 
end, when he keeps his defires to him
felf. 

A thirft fur learning prevails among 
all ranks of people in the Itate. More 
of the young men in ConneCticut, in 
proportion to their numbers, receive a 
public education, than in any of the 
fiates. 
, The revolution, which fa elfentially 

affeCted the government of moa of the 
colonies, produced no very perceptible 
alteration in the government of Con
neCticut. While under the jurifdiCtion 
of Great-Britain, they eleCted their own 
govemors, and all fubordinate civil offi
cers, and made their own laws, in the 
fame manner, and with as little control 
as they now do. ConneCticut has ever 
been a republic; and perhaps as perfeCt 
and as happy a I'epu hlic as has ever 
exifted. While other Itates, more mo
narchical in their government and man_ 
ners, have been under a necdlity of un
dertaking the difficult talk of altering 
their old, or forming new conftitutions, 
. and of changing their monarchical for 
republican manners, ConneCticut has 
uninterl'Uptedly proceeded in he .. old 

,track, both as to government and mall_ 
·ners; and, It)' thefe means, has avoided 
thole convulfions which have. rent other 
ftate. into violent parties. 

The prefent territory of ConneCticut, 
at the time of the firft arrival of the 
Englith, was polTelfed by the Pequot, 
the Mahei.n, P<l4Iunk. ami many other 
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{mailer tribes of Indians. III 1114 tbere 
were of the defcendants of the ancient 
natives, only 1363 perfons ; the greater 
part of whom lived at Mohegan, be
tween Norwich and New. London • 
From the natural decreafe of the Indi
ans, it is imagined that their number in 
this ftate do not now exceed 400. 

The firft grant of ConneCticut was 
made by the Plymouth council to the 
Earl of Warwick, in 1630. The year 
following the Earl affigned this grant to 
Lord Say and Seal, Lord Brook, and 
nine others. Some Indian traders fet
tied at Windfor in ] 6 33. The fame 
year, a little before the arrival of the 
Englilh, a few Dutch tra'!ers fettled at 
Hartford, and the remains of the fetrle
ment are frill vitible on the bank of Con
neCticut river. In 1634, Lord Say and 
Seal, &c. fent over a fmall number of 
men, who built a fort at Saybrook, 
and made a treaty with the Pequot In
dians for the lands on ConneCticut R. 
Mr. Haynes and Mr. Hook.er left 
Maifachuletts-bay in 1634, and fetrled 
at Hartford. The following year Mr. 
Eaton and Mr. Davenport feated them
leJves at New-Haven. 

In 1644, the ConneCticut adventurers 
purchaled of Mr. Fenwick, agent for 
Lord Say and Seal, and Lord Brook, 
their right to the colony, for {,.1600. 

ConneCticut and New.Haven conti
ntled two diftinCt governments for many 
years. At length, John, Winthrop, 
Efq. who had been chofen governor of 
ConneCticut, was employed to folicit a 
royal charter. In J66,., Charles II. 
granted a charter, conaituting the two 
colonies for ever one body corporate 
and politic, by the name of "The go. 
vernor and company of Conne8icllt'" 
New-Haven took the affair ill; but in 
1665, all difficulties were amicably ad. 
juftedj and as has been already obferv
ed, this chartor ftill continues to be the 
bali. of their government • 

CONNECTICUT, the moft confider
able river in the •• ftern part of the Unit. 
ed States, rifes in the highlands which 
leparatc the Itates ofVel'lnont and New
Hamplhire from Lower Canada. It has 
been furveyed ahollt .. 5 miles beyond 
the 45th degre. of latitude, to the head 
Ipring of its northern branch; from 
which, to its mouth, is upwards of 300 

miles, through a thick fettlc<l country i 
having upon its banks a gr~at nllmber . g£ 
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of thl!'·mol!: flourilhing and plea(ant veral arm:chairs, fe<tlred by a COttllter_ 
towns in the United States. It is from poife; in thefe the filhermen fit to catch 
80 to 100 rods wide, 130 miles from its {almon with filhing nets. In the courfe 
mouth. Its courfe between. Vermont of the river through Mail'chufetts, are 
and New.Hamplhire is generally S. S. the fall. at South-Hadly, around whi£h, 
W. as likewife through Mafiachufetts, lock and .canals were completed in 
and part of Conneaicut, until it reaches 1795, by an enterprifing (ompany, in
the city of Middleton; afi:er which it corporated for Ihat purpofe in 179Z, by 
/'Ims as. S. E. courfe to ,its mouth. the Legiilature of ¥afi'chufetts. In 
The navigation of this beautiful river, ConneClicut the river is obftruaed by 
which, like the Nile, fertilizes the lands falls at Enfield; to render which navi
thro', which it runs, is much obftrua- gable in boats, a company has heen in
ed by falls. Two of thde are between corpora ted, and a [um of money raifed 
New-Hamplhire and Vermont, the firft by lottery, l;lllt nothing effeCtual is yet 
are called the Fifteen mile falls. Here done. The average defcent of this river 
the river is rapid for 20 miles. The fe- from Weathersfield in Vermont, ISO 

cOlld'remarka:ble fall is at Walpole, for- miles from its mouth, is two feet to a 
medy called the Great Fall, but now mile, according to the barometical ob
nal)1ed Bellows' Falls. Above thefe, the fervations of J. Winthrop, ElCl' made in 
.breadth "f the river is in fome places, :1.2, 1786. The rivers or ftreams which 
·inotherplaces not above 16 rods. The fall intoConneaicut R. are numerous; 
depth of the channel is about .. 5 feet; fuch of them as are worthy of notice 
and commonly runs full of water.. In' will be feen.under their rerpeaive names. 
Sept. 179~, however; owing to the, fe- At its mouth is a bar of fand which 
vere drought, tbe water of the river, it confiJerably obftrllCls the navigation j 
·is faid, "pafied within therpace of 12 it has 10 feet water on it at full tides, 
feet wide, and zt feet deep." ·,A large and the fame depth to Middleton, from 
rock div.ides the ftream into two chan_' which the bar is 36 miles diftant. Above 
nels, each about 90 feet wide. ·When Middleton, there are Ihoals which have 
the. river is low ,the eaftern channel is only 6 feet water at high tide; and here 
dry, being crofied by a folid roc1<; and the tide ebbs and flows but about: S 
,the whole ftream falls into the weftern inches. Three miles above that city, the 
'channel, where it is contraaed to the, ri,er is contraaed to ahollt 40 rods in 
breadth of 16 feet, 'and flows ,yith af- breadth, by two high mOUl)taim. On 
tonilhing rapidit),: There are fevsal almoft every other part of the river the 
pitches, one above another, in the length banks are low, and fpread into fine ex
of \talf a mile; the largeit of which i~ tenGve meadows. In the fpring floods, 
·that where the .rock divid .. the ftream. which generally happen in May, thefe 
A bridge of timber was projeCted over meadows are covered with water. At 
this fall, by col. Hale, in the year 1784, Hartford, the water fometimes rifes .0 

,365 feet .long,. and [upported in the feet above tne common furbce of the 
.middle by the iiland rock.; u:der which river, and the water having no other 
,the higheft floods pal's without injlll'ing. outlet btlt the above-mentipned ftrait. 
,it. This is the only bridge on ,the I?., it i. fometimes,2 or 3 weeks before it 
but it is .contemplated to erea al)othel' returns to its \I[ual bed. There floods 
30 miles albove, .at the middle bar·of add nothing to tbe depth of water on 

.Agar Fall., wher,e the pa.!r.1ge for the· the bar at the mouth of the river, as the 
water, between'the rocks; IS above 100 bal' lies too far off in the found to be 
feet,wide. This will connea the towns 'affeEted by them. This river is navi. 

·of Lebanon in N. Hamplhire, and Hart- gable ,to Hartford city, .upwards of ,0 
,ford in Vermont;. as the:former bridge milesJl'Om i.t. mouth,;a.nd the produce 
,cP)1l)eaS .WalpoJe. ill' No' Hamplhire, ;pf .the clluntrr t~r .00 miles above it is 
with Rockingha01 ~n Vei·mom •. Not- ,bl·Qllgh.t,thitiler ,in bOiltS. The boats 
withftanUing .. thevtlocit}': of the- cllr- which are uted in this bufinefs are flat-' 
rent at Bellows' Falls, above ddcribed, ,qotromeo, long and narrow, a~ld of fo 

,the [aln'um. pafs ~Ip the river, and are light a make as to be,portable ID cart6. 
,taken many l'I1i')e8 above; but the thad Before the conftruaion of locks ana 
,proceed 1)0, fa!·the. _ On the fr~~p;lides ,.c"lnaj~· on this rivei·, th~y were taken OVt • 

• f the iJl~!).Q'JQck~ at the fall, hang:(e-, at three differen, G.arryin~ pla,e., all "t 
11. ~ whi'h 
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which made ~ 5 miles. It is expeE1:ed 
that in a few years the obltru8:ions will 
be all removed. Sturgeon, falmon, and 
Thad, are caught in plenty in t?eir lea
fon, from the mouth of the nver up
warrls, excepting flurgeon, which do 
";ot afcend the upper falls; belides a 
variety ot fmalllilb, fuch as pike, carp, 
'Perch, &c. . 

"There is yet a ftron.g expe8:atlOn ~f 
opening a communtCatlOn between thIS 
river and the Merrimack, through Su' 
"gar R which runs into the ConneCticut 
.at Claremont in N. Hamplbire, and the 
"Contoocook, which falls into the Mer-
rim"k at Bofcawen. " 

From this river were employed in 
I 7~9, three brigs, of] So tons ~ach, .in 
the European trade; and about 60 fa;], 
from 60 to 150 tons, in the W. India 
trarle, belides a few lilbermw, and 40 
or 50 coafling veilels. The number has 
·conliderably increafed flnce. 

CONNECTICUT, a Ih'eam in Long 
IIland, N. York, which falls into a bay 

,at the S. fide of the illand. It lies 2 

miles to the fouthward of Rockonkama 
pond. 

CONTINENTAL Pillage, was fituated 
on North R. in New-York ftate. Be
fore its deftruCtion by Sir Henry Clin
ton, in OCt. 1777, there were here bar
racks for 1.,000 men. 

CONVERSATION Point, a head land 
on the S. fide of a bay on the coaft of 
California. N.lat. 32.30. W.long. 119. 

CONWAY, a townlbip in the province 
of New-Bnmfwick, ~udbury co. on the 
wefiern bank of St. John'S R. It has 
the bay of Fundy on the S. and at the 
wefternmofl point of the townlbip there 
)s a pretty good harbour called Muf
qua/h cove. 

CONWAY, :l townlbip in the N. E. 
corner of Strafford co. New-Hampfhire, 
on a bend in Saco river, incorporated 
in 176" and contaiQs 574 inhabitants. 
It was called Pigwark,t by the Indians. 
CONW.~Y, a thriving townlbip in 

"Hamplbire co. Malfachufetts, incorpo_ 
rated in 1767, and contains 209' inha
bitants. It lies 13 miles N. W. of 
Northampton, and 115 N. W. by W. 
of Boflon. " 

CO:;YA, a river in Surinam, or Dutch 
Guiana, S. America. ' 

COOLOOME, an Indian town fituated 
on the W. fide of TalapooCe R. a 
brmch of the Mobile. . 

COO 
COOK'S R. in the N. W. coa/l ofN. 

America, lies N. VI!. of PrinceWiliiam's 
found, and 1000 miles N. W. of Noot. 
ka found. N. lat. 59. 30. W. long. 
153. 12. and promifes to vie with the 
moO: confiderable ones already known. 
It was traced by Capt. Cook for ZIO 

miles from the mouth, as high as N. 
lat. 61. 30. and fo far as is difcovered, 
opens a very confiderable inland navi. 
gation by its \'ariolls branches. The in. 
habi tants feemed to be of the fame race 
with thofe of Prince William found; 
and like them had glafs beads and 
knives, and were alfo clothed in line 
furs. /" 

COOKHOUSE, on the Cooqnago 
branch of Delaware R. is lituated in the 
townlbip of Colchefter, New-York, 1 B 
milrs S. of the mouth of Unadilla river. 

Coo PER'S Ij1and, one of the lelfer 
Virgin Wes ill the Weft· Indies, fituated 
S. W. of Ginger Wand, and uninhabit
ed. It is 5 miles long, and 1 broad. N. 
lat. 19. 5. W.long. 6z. 57. 

COOPER, a large and navigable river 
which mingles its waters with Albley 
R. below Charlefton city in S. Carolina. 
T!Jefe form a fpacious and convenient 
harbollr, which communicates with the 
ocean, juO: helow Sullivan's ifland, 
which it leaves on the N. 7 miles S. E. 
of the city. III thefe rivers the tide rifes 
6,); feet. Cooper R. is a mile wide at 
the ferry, 9 miles above Charleftown. 

COOPER'S 'Town, a poft town and 
townfllip; in Otfego co. New-York, and 
is the compaCt part of the townlbip of 
Otfego, and the chief town of the coun
try rounu Lake Otfego. I t is pleafant. 
Iy fituated at the S. W. end of the lakr, 
on its hallks, and thofe of its outlet: a 
miles N. W. of Cherry Valley, and 73 
W. of Albany. Here are a court-haufe, 
gaol, and academy. In 1791, it con
tained 29:1. inhabitants. In 1789, it 
had but 3 houfes only; and in the fpring 
1795, 50 houfes had been ere8:ed, of 
wh ich aboye a fourth part were ref pea. 
able Z ftory dwelling houfes, with every 
proportionable improvement, on a plan 
regularly laid Ollt in fquares. N. la~. 
42.44. W. long. 74.48. 

COOPER'S 'Town, Pennfylvoni3, is 
fituated on the Sufquehannah river. 
This place, in 1785, was a wildernefs. 
Nine years after, it contained IBoo in
habitants-a large and handfome church, 
with a Ileeple-a market hollfe and a 

betterinr; 
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IIcttej'ing houfe-a library of noo vo~ 
tUf!les, and an atademy of 64 fcholars. 
Four' hundr~d and feventy pipes were 
laid under ground, for the pUl'pofe of 
bringing water from Weft Mountain, 
and cOl)duCl:ing it to every houfe in 
town • 
. Coop's '1"~w", in Harford co, Mary

'land, lies u miles N. W. of Harford, 
and u N. eafterly (}f Baltimore; mea
fljring in a Ilrait line. 

CO{)S, or Cohos, the country called 
flPper and Lower Coos, lies on Con
neaicut R •. b~tween .0 and 49 miles 
above Dartmouth college. Upper Coos 
is the country S. of Upper Amonoofuck 
R. on John and Ifrael rivers. Lower 
Coos lies below the town of Haverhill, 
S. of the Lower Amonoofuck. The 
diliance from Upper Coos, to the tide 
in Kennebeck R.. wasmeafured in l793, 
and was found to be but 90 miles. 

COOSADES, an Indian town on Ala
bama R. about 60 miles above its 
,"outh, on Mobile R..; below Me. 
Gillivray's town, and oppofite the 
mouth of the Oakfulkee. 

, COOSA HATCHEE, or CooJaw, a river 
of S. Carolina, which rifes in Orange
burg dillriCj:, and running a S. S. W. 

,~ourfe, empties into Broad R. and 
Whale Branch, which feparale Beau
fort i/land fronl the main land. 
. COOSA, or CoqJa Hatcha, a river 

wbich rifes in the higb lands of tbe Che
rokees' country, and joining Tallapoofe, 
torms Alabama R. Its courfe is gene
rally S, running through the country of 
the Natchez, lind other tribes of the 
lJ pper Cl'eeks, the rougheft and moll 
broken of the whole nation, It is ra
pid,' and full of rocks and thoals, hard
lY navigable fdr canoes, 

COOSA\Y,\TCHI£, or CooJahatchie, a 
poft town in. Beaufort diftritl:"S. Caro
I ina, fituated on the S. W • fide of Coofa 
R. over wqi~h a b,ridge has been lately 
ereaee!. It is a /lourithing place having 
about 40 houfes, a court-haufe and 
gaol. The courts formerly held at 
lleaufol't, are held here, It is 33 miles 
from Beaufort, alld 77 W. S. W. of 
Cbarlell;on •. 

COOTSTOWN, in Berks co. Pennfyl
vania, is fituated on a branch of Sau
hoca creek, a branch of the Schuylkill 
~. It contains 40 houfes, and a Ger
man Lutheran and Calvinift church 
\lDi~d. It is 17 nlilei N. N. E. of 
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Reading, lind 73 N. W. by N. ofPbi. 
ladelphia. . 

COPIAPO, an open to"'n in the bithop. 
rick of St. Jago, or Cbili Proper, in S. 
America, famous for its mines of iron, 
bmfs, tin, and lead; which, however, 
are not worked. The gold mines have 
drawn about 900 people here. There 
are alro great quantities of load-frane, 
and Iapis-lazuli,I40l' 15 leagues dillant; 
where there are alfo feverallead mines. 
On the high mountains of the Cordillem, 
4" leagues E, S. E. ffom the port, are 
mines of the finell: fulphur, not needing 
to be elcanfed, and which iells for ; 
pieces of eight a quintal, at the port, 
from whence it is carrit!d to Lima. 
Freth-water is very fcarce. Salt-petre 
is found in the vale an inch thick on 
the ground. Betworn this and Coquim
bo is no town or village, only 3 or 4 
farms, 1,.at. 25. lo.S.long. 75.'4. W. 

COPPER MINE, a large river of New_ 
Britain, recI{oned to be the molt north. 
ern in North-America. Taking a north_ 
erly courfe it falls into the fea in lat. 
72.. N. and "bout 119' W. long. from 
Greenwich, The accounts brought by 
the Indians of this river to the Britith 
ports in Hudion bay, and the fpecitnens 
of copper produced hy them, induced 
Mr. Hearne to fet out from ]fort Prince 
of Wales in Dec, '770, on a journey of 
difcovery. He reached the river all the 
'4th July, at 4-0 miles diftance from the 
iea, and found it all the way i';cumbered 
with thoals and falls, and emptyingitfelf 
into it over a dry ffat of the fhore, the 
tide being then out, which feemed by 
the edges of the ice to rife about lZ or 
14 feet. This rif~, on account of the 
falls, will carry it but a very fmall way 
within the river's month; fo that the 
water in it has not the leall brackith 
tafte. Mr, Hearne had the moil: exten_ 
five view of the fea, which bore N. W. 
by W.and N, E.; when he was about g 
miles up the river. The fea at the river's 
mOllth, was full of illands and 1I10ais ; 
but the ice was only thawed away 
about three-fourths of a mile from the 
thore, on the l7th of July. The Ef
quimaux had a quantity of whale-bone 
and feal !kins at their tents on the thore. 

C0Q..VIMBO, a town of St. Jago, or 
Chili Proper, in S. America, fituated at • 
the lower end of the vale, bearing the 
fame name, on a gently rifing ground. 
The river of Coquimbo gives name t" 
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the agreeable valley through which it Louiia TIUXO, was alive in 1774, aged 
rolls to the fea; and the bay at its one hundred andJeventy-fiveyears. 
mouth is a very fine one, where fhips CORE Sound, on the coaft of North. 
lie fafely and commodioufly, though Carolina, lies S. of, and communicates 
the coaft is rocky, fome Wands lying io with, Pamlico_ 
as to keep off"le winds. The town is CORIENTES, a cape of Mexico, or 
properly called La Serena, from the New-Spain, on the N. Pacitic ocean. 
agreeahler,e!'s of the climate; being N.lat. 21. W. long. 109. 30. ~Ifo, 
continually ferene and pleafant. The the liame of the S. wefternmoft pomt of 
fireets are well laid out, and there are the ifiand of Cuba. 
5 or 6 convents; hut the houfes are not CORIENTES, Los, a [mall city with. 
I1andfome. The foil is fruitful in corn, in the government of Buenos Ayres, in 
wine, and oil, and the brooks bring S. America, was built by the Spaniards 
down qUal·,titie. of gold dull after heavy on the confluence of the Parana and Par. 
I·ains. Here are no gold mines, but aguay, 80 leagues higher than Santa 
plenty of copper i one of which, 5 Fe, on the Rio de Plata. 
leagues N. from the city on Mount CORINTH, a to",nfllip in Orange co. 
Ce;To Verde, or Green Hill, is high, and Vermont, W. of .B,adtord, containing 
1baped like a fugal' loaf; fo that it may 578 inhabitants. 
(erve as a land mark to the port. It CORK Eay, on the E. fide of New. 
lies 260 miles N. of St. logo, and ju!l:- foundbnd Illantl. ' 
ly bOJas of one of the fineft fituation, COR~I5H, a townlhip in Chelhire co. 
in the world; but the arbitrary govern- New· Hamplhire, on the E. bank of 
ment of Spain renders it a place of little Connecticut R. Between Claremont and 
importance. Plainfield, ahout '5 miles N. of Chadcf. 

CORAL River, in New Mexico, runs a town, and 16 S. of Dartmouth College. 
courfe W. by S. and empties into the It was incorporated in 1763. In '775, 
head of the gulfofCaliforni" clole by it contained ,09, and in'1790-98z in. 
the mquth at Colkrado river. habitants. 

CDF.A~I, a po/!: town in Suffolk co. CORNWAI,L, a townlhip in Addifon 
Long 1. New-York. It has about 60 co. Vermont, E. of Bridport, on Lake 
houfes, and lies 62 miles eaftward of Champlain, containing 826 inhabitants. 
New-York city, and 10 from Smith- CORNWALL, New, a townfhip in 
town. Orange co. New-York, of whofe inha. 

CORCA 5, or Grand Cor-caJ, an ifland bitants, 350 are deEtors. 
ahnoftin the form ofa crekent, N. of CORNWALL, a townlhip in Litchfield 
St. Domingo, in the windward pa!Tage, co, conneEticut, about 9 miles N. of 
"hOllt 7 league, W. of TllI'k's I. and Litchfield, 1 r S. of Salifhury, and abollt 
about ~o E. of Little Inagua, or Henea- 40 \'1. by N. of Hartford city. 
gun. N. lat. ~1. 55. W. long. 70. 55. CORNWALL, a linall town in Upper 

CORDILLERA. See Andes. Call3da, on the bank of Iroquois'R. 
CORDOVA, DE LA NUE VA ANDA- near Lake St Francis, betwten Kingflon 

LUSIA, a city of PtfU, in S. America, and ~ehec, containing a [mall church" 
in the jurifdiEtion of Charcas, So leaglles and about 30 or 40 houies. 
S. of Santiago dd Ellero. Here is the CORNWALLIS, a town in King'S co. 
Epifcopal church of Tuctlman, with in the province of New-BI unCwick, fitu
fame monatterie., and a convent. It is ated on the S, W. fide of the Bafin of 
fruitful in grain, honey, wax, fruits, Minas; I g miles N. W. of Falmouth, 
cotton,amifuglr. Itabounuswithfalt- and 55 N. \'1'. of Annapoli,. 
},its, and has luxmiantpatlure,lormules. Aifo a river in the fame province. 
It drives a great tra,:e with Bllenos navigable foove/rds of 100 tons 5 miles; 
Ayres. The inh~bit"nts are Spaniards, lor vell"ls of 50 tons 10 miles. 
who are fanners, ann manufaClun:rs of CORa, a town of S. AJ"erica, in 
cotton cloth. which they tend to Potofi. Terra Firma, at the bottom ot the gulf 
S.lat. 3' 30. W.lnng·r,3· 30. InCor· of VtIlezueb, 60 miles \\'. of La Gua-' 
ciova,;\1 the Tucll~a.n) tht:r~ has b~en ira. N.lat. 1 I. \V. long. 70. 

!ountl the greate/!: mltanee 0:- longeVity COROPA, a provinc~ or S. America, 
~m~elhe days of the patnarcils. From I fitu;\ted between the riv"r Amazon <lnd 
:.n(:l[~utabk ev!'.h;n~t;, '7 ]l.::,sr':i~J n~med l the lake Parime. - J 
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COT 
COIlTLp,NDT, a townlltip in the 

northern part of the county of Weft 
Cltell:er, on the E. bank of HuMan river, 
New-York, containing 193~ inhabit
ants, of whom 66 are lIaves. Of its 
inhabitants, in 1796, 305 were eleaors. 

C.oSTA RICA, or the Rich Coafl, as 
its name lignifies, is fo called tram' its 
rich mines of gold and {jlver, thofe of 
Tinligal being preferred by the Sp" 
lIi.rds to the mines of PotoG; bnt in 
other ref peas, it is mountainous and 
barren. It i. lituated in the audience 
of GIl.timala, in New.Spain, bounded 
by the province of Veragua on the S. E. 
and that of Nicaragua on the N. E. It 
r.eaches from the N. to the S. fea, about 
90 leagues from E. to W. and is 50 
where bl"Oadeil:, from N. to S. It has 
much the fame produaions as its neigh
bOlU"i!"g provinces; and in fame places 
the foil is good, and it produces cocoa. 
On the N. fea it has two convenient 
bays, the moft well:erly called St. Je
rom's, . and that near the frontiers of 
Veragua, called Caribaco; and on the 
S, fea it has feveral bays, capes, and 
eonvenient places for anchorage. Chief 
town Nycoya. 

COTABAMBO, ajurifdiaion in Peru, 
S. America, fubjea to the billtop of 
Cufco, and lies ~o leagues S. W. of that 
city. It abounds in grain, fruits, and 
cattle. Its rich mines are now almoll: 
txhaull:ed. 

COTEAUX,LES, a town on the roarl 
from Tiburon to Port Salut, on the S. 
lide of the S. peninfula of the Wand of 
St. Domingo, 13~ leagues E. by S. of 
the former, and 4 N. W. of the latter. 
N. lat. IR. n. 

COTOPAXI, a large volcano near La
taacungo, all a/liento or dependence 011 

tlle province of <l.!'ito ill Peru, S. Ahle
rica. It lies nearly under the line, yet 
the tops of it are generally covered with 
i~e and (now. It firft /hewed itklf in 
J553, when Sebaltian de Belacazar firll: 
entered thefe cotlntries, which eruption 
proved favourable to his enterprife, as it 
coincided vvith a prediaionpf the Indian 
priefts, that. the countrylltould be in.~aded 
on the,b,\l~lting of this volcano; and ac
eordingly it fp happened; for .before 
1559 be had fubdued all the countlY. 

COTUY, a ,canton and tqwn, in the· 
~pan'lh· part of the Hland of: St •. Do
mingo,bqunded E.by the. Q~yof $ama. 
nil, N. by the 'chain of mountains called 
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Monte"ChriA:, W. by the te.rritory of 
la Vega,. and S. by the chain of moun
ta~ns called Sevico. In 1505, the gold 
m~nes Were wor\<ed here. In the moun
tam ",f Meymon, whence comes the ri
ve; of the, fame name, there is a copper 
mme, f" rich, that when refined will 
produce 8 p.er cent. of gold. Here are 
alfo found excellent lapis-lazuli, a 
ftreaked chalk, th&t fame painters pre
fer to bole for gilding; .Ioadll:one, e. 
meralcls, and iron. The iron is of the 
beft quality, and might be, conveyed 
from the chain of Shico by meallS of 
the river Y una. The foil here is ex
cellent, and the plantanes produced here 
are of fuch fuperior quality, that this 
manna of the Antilles is called at St. 
Domingo S~nday plantanes. The peo
ple cultivate tobacco, but are chiefly 
employed in breeding fwine. The in~ 
hahitants are called downilh, and of an 
unfociable charaaer. 

The town is lituated haifa league from 
the S. W. bank of the Yuna, which be
comes unnavigable near this place, a
bout 11 leagues from its mouth in the 
bay of Saman.. It contains 160 fcat
tered houfes, in the middle of a little 
favanna, and furrounued with woods, 
10 leagues northerly of St. Domingo, 
and 15. S.E. of St. Yago. N.lat.19' 
II. W. long, from Paris 7" 27. 

CounRAs, a linall inand in St. Law
rence river, about 4S milesN. E. of 
~ebec. 

COUNTIt Y Harbour, fo called, is a
bout 20 leagues to the ca£l:waru of Ha. 
lifax, in Nova-Scotia. 

COUPEE:, or CII/ Point, a Ihort turn 
in the river Miffilip{'i, about 15 miles 
above Malltchac fort, at the gut of lb. 
berville, 3nd ~ 59 from the mouth of the 
river. Charlevoix relates that the ri I'a 
formerly made a gr~at lll~"n here, and 
fame Canadians, by decpenmg the chan
ne) of a tmall brook, diverted thc waters 
of the river inlo it, in the y'ear 17"" 
The impe.tuoDty of the ll:ream wo, fuch, 
and the [oil of 10 rich am! loafe a qua. 
lity, tha~ in a .lhort ,ime the point, was 
entirely cut thro~gh, ami the old cnan, 
nel left dry, except in imujdatiohs: bX 
which travellers fave 14 leagues .of th<lr 
vuyage. .The new channel has l~een 
founded with·" line of 30 fathoms, With-
out f\J)(ii\lg [,ottoll)'" '. 

The Spani/h fettlements of POlot 
: Coupe", eXl:~nd 1,0 J!I~les" 9n t~c W.,/ide 
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of the Miffi/ippi, and there are fame 
plantation hack, on the lide of LaFaufe 
Rivier", through which the Millifippi 
paired ahoul 70 years ago. The fort 
at Point Coupee is a iquare figure, with 
four ball ions, built with 1l0ekades. 
There were, Come years finee, about 
~ooo white inhabitants and 7000 flaves. 
They cultivate Indian corn, to?acco, 
and indig"; raiCe vall quantItIes of 
poultry, which they fend to New-Or
leans. They alCo fend to that city 
!quared timber, naves, &c. 

COVENTRY, a townihip in Tolland 
.co. ConneCticut, 10 miles E. of Hart_ 
ford city It was fettled in 17°9, being 
purchafed by a number of Hartford K~n
tlemen of one Joihua, an Indian. 

COVENTRY, in Rhode-Wand ftate, 
is the N. eafternmoll townfbip in Kent 
co. It contains 2477 inhahitants. 

COVENTR Y, a townihipin thenorth
ern part of New-Hamplhire, in Grafton 
eo, It was incorporated in 1764, and 
cOlltains 80 inhabitants. 

COVENTRY, a townfllip in Orleans 
co. Vermont. It lies in the N. part of 
the ftate, at the S. end of Lake Mem
phremagog. Black R. palres thrOllgh 
this town in its courfe to Memphrema
gog. 

COVENTRY, a townlhip in Chefter 
co. P, nnlyiv.nia. 

COWE, is the capital town of the 
Cherokee [ndians, litllateei on the foot 
of the h~ll" on both fides of the river 
Tennefiee. Here terminates the great 
vale of Cowe exhibiting one of the 
matt charming, n~tllral, _ mountainolls 
landJCapes that can be feen. The vale 
is clofed at Cowe by a ridge of high 
hills, called the Jore mountainI. The 
town contains about 100 habitations. 

In the conftitution of the ftate of 
Tennelree, Cowe is defcribed as near 
the line ~hich leparates Tennelrce from 
Virginia, and IS divided /i'om Old Cho_ 
ta, another Indian town, by that part 
of the Great Iron or Smoaky mountain, 
called Unicoi, or Unaca mountain. 
CPWETA~, or Ko-we/aI, a town of 

the Lower Creeks, in Eaft-Florida,call_ 
~d the Bloody- town, [See Apalachico_ 
la.town.] It lies on the W. bank of 
Cbata-Uche R. and contains zSo men. 

COW AND CALF PASTURE River!, 
arc head branches of Rivanna river, in 
Virginia. 

Cows IjIallti. See Yacht. 

eRA 
COWTlN5, a place fo called, in S, 

Carolina, between Pacolet river and the 
head branch of Broad river. This is 
the fpot where Gen. Morgan gained a 
complete viaol") over lieut. col. Tarle_ 
ton, Jan. 11, 173 f, having only 12. men 
killed and 60 wounded. The Britifil 
had 39 commillioned ollicers killed, 
wound eel and taken prifoners; 100 rank 
and file killed, 100 wounded, and 500 

prifoners. They left behind ~ piece. 
of artilleryJ 1 ftandards, 800 m"lket!, 
3 5 baggage waggons, and J 00 dragoon 
horCes, which fen into the hands of the 
Americans. The field of battle was in 
an open wood. 

COXIlA<.L, a townihip in York co, 
diltria of Mali,e, containing 77 5 inha
bitants. 

COXShKIE, a townihip in the weft
ern part of Albany co. New-York, con
taing 3406 inhabitants, of whom 30~ 
are t!aves. Of the citi~ens 613 are 
e1eaors. 

COY AU, a fetdement on Tennelree 
rivel", 30 miles below Knoxville. 

CRAB-ORCHARD, a poft town, Oil 
Dick's river, in Kentucky, 8 miles hom 
Cumberland river, and 15 miles S. E. 
of DanviHe. The road to Virginia 
palles through this place. 

CRANBERRY, a thriving town in 
I\Iiddlefex, co. New-Jel'fey, 9 miles E. 
of Princeton, and 16 S. S. W. of Bruni:" 
wick. It contains a handlome Prdby
terian church, and a variety of manu
faauries are carried on by its indultrious 
inhahitants. The ftage from New. York 
to Philadelphia palres through Amboy, 
this town, and thence to Bordentown. 

CRANBERR Y IjIand!, on the coatt of 
the diftria·of Maine. See Mount De. 
fi'rt ljland. 

CRANEY, a fmall illand, on the S. 
lide of James river, in Virginia, at the 
mouth of Elizabeth river, and 5 miles 
S. W. of Fort George, on Point Com
fort. It commands the entrance of 
both rivers. 

CltANSTON, is the fouth·eafternmoft 
townlhip of Providence co. Rhode·It!. 
and, lituated on the W. bank of Provi
dence R. 5 miles S. of the town of Pro
vidence. The compaa part of the 
town contains' 50 or 60 houfes, a Bap
tift meeting-honfe, handfome fchool
haufe, a diftillery, and a number of Caw 
and grift mills, and is called Pawtuxet, 
from the river, on both fidei of whofe 

mouU. 
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moilth it nand., !lnt! over which is a ;. tria called the Hillabees, viz. Hilla_ 
bridge, conneaing the two parts of the bees, Killeegko, O.kchoys, ~l:lkabui
,",wn. It ~akes a I'retty appearance gas, and Wacacoys. On the wi,l'c,. of 
as you ,pars it ~n the nv~r. ~he whole the Tallapoofee, from the bead of the 
towntlllp contams ) 877 mhabltants. river downward, the following, '/lZ. 

CRAVEN Co. in Newberndiftria, N. Tuckabatchee,Tehafla,Totaca",a,N.w_ 
Carolina, is bounded N. by Pitt, ~nd York, Chalaacpaulky, Logui'poglls, 
s. by. Cartere: and Oni\ow countlCS. Oakfuikee, Ufala Litt e, Uiala B,g, Sa
lts ch!e~ town is Newbern. It contains "ahatches, Tucka!>a chees, Big Tailaf-
10,469 mhabitants, of whom 3658 are lee, or half way houle, Clewaleys, Lcula-
11aves. hatches, Coolalllies, Shawane.~.J or Sa-

CREE IN DIANs, THE, inhabit weft vanas, Kenhulka, and Muckelclt;s. The 
of littl~ I".ke Winnipeg, around fan towns of the Lower Creeks, beginning 
Dauphm, m Upper Canada. on the heaol waters of the Chattahoolee, 

CREGER'S 'Jow", in Frederick co. and 10 on downwards are Chelu N"WV, 
Maryland, lies on the W. fide of Mon,,_ Chattahoofoe, H, htatoga, Cowtt,:" 
coey R. bet:veen ew!ng's and f!.uming Cuffitahs, fthalagatkaor, Broken Ar
creeks, which fall 1l1l0 that nver; 9 row,Eucheesleveral, Hit<:hatees leveral, 
,miles [()utherly of Ermmtiburg, near 1"alach"olo. Chewackala, Belide,.o 
the Pennfylvania I,ine, and about ] I towns and villages of the Little and Big 
northerly of Fredencktown. Chehaus, low down on Flint and Cilat. 

CREEKS, an Indian nation already tahoofee rivers. From their rovmg and 
J\efcribed under the name at Mufoogulge unlteady manntr of living, it is llnpuffi_ 
cr Muflogee, in addition to which ,ii the bIe to determine, with much prtc.llvn, 
following particulars from the M. S. the number of I',dians that compo.e the 
journal of an intelligent traveller. Coo· Creek nation. Gen. M'Gillivray elli
fa river, and its main hranches, form mates the nnmber of gun-men tel be he
the Wdtern line of fettlements or vil- tween 5 and 6000, exc ufive of the ~e
lages of the Creeks, but their hunting minoles, who are of little or no account 
grounds extend zoo miles beyond, to in war, except as /itialll'artits 01 mar.u· 
the Tombigbee, which is tile dividing ders, actIng independent of lhe general 
jine between their country and that of t~e interefr of'1:he others. rhe whole num_ 
Ch.aaws.The linalle!! of theii' tOWI'" ber of indlviduals may he about 25 or 
bave from 20 to 30 hOldeS in them, and 26,000 lonls. l~;very town an? village 
fame of them contain' tram 150 to 200, has one dtablilhed whlte trader m It, 

that al'e wholly comp.a. The houl"s and generally a family of whites, who 
'ltand in ciulters of 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 to· have fled frol,U lome par, ot ti,e fron
gether, irregularly dil!ributed up and tiers. They often to have leVen,e, 
down the banks of the rivers or linall and to ohtain plunder rilat may he ta
ftreams. Each clufter of houles con- ken, ule theii' influence to fend ant pre· 
tain a clan, or family of l'e1ations, wllo datory parties ,againl! the /"ttlement. ill 
eat and live in common. Eadl town t/leir Vicinity. The Creek> are very 
has a public fquare, hot-houfe and yard badly armed; havillg few rifles, and 
near the centre of it, appropriated to are moftly armed with mulkets. ,t ur 
various public ufes. The following ate near 40 years pall, the Creek Indians 
the names of the principal towns of the have had little interconrle with any other 
Upper and Lower Creeks, that have foreigners, bllt thole of the, En;;llh 
public fquares; beginning at the head nation. Their prejudice m hv ur of 
of the Coofa or Coof.'1 Hatcha river, viz. every thing Enghlh, ha> been cardull,Y 
Upper Utalas, Abbacoochees, Natchez, kept alive by ones and others to thiS 
Coo[as, Oteetoocheenas, Pine Catchas, day: Moll: at tlleir towns have i,lOW m 
PocuntuHahales, Weeokes, Little Tal- their polfeffion Hritilh drums with the 
lame, Tufkeegees, Coofad.s, Alabamas, .rms of the nat'on, and other el11blems 
Tawi\[as, Pawact.s, Antobas, A\lhoba, painted on them, and fame or their 
Weelnmpkees Big, Weelumpkees Lit- fquaws prekrve the remnants of Hntifh 
tie, Wacacoys, Wackfoy, 6chees. The flags. rhey frill beli<ve th,.t " The 
following towns are in the central, in- Great King over the water" is .abl~ to 
land and, high country, between the Coo- keep the whole world 1l~ fuhJectlOn. 
N aljd Tallapgo[ee rinu, in \he dif. The land of the (;oulltry is a commOil 
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ftock; and "ny individual may remove r lionersare appointed by both countrie., 
from olle part of it to another, and oc- 110 confortlHty to the l.t< treaty, to dc. 
cupy vacant ground where he can find I cide tillS I'0iot. 
it. The country is naturally divided CROIX, ST. a riv~r in the N. W. 
into 3 diltri&s, viz. the Upper Cre<ks, territory, willch emptlc's IOta the Miffi
Lower and middle Creeks, and Semi- (,ppi hom tit ~. N. E. ahout 51) miles 
Doles. The upper diflri& includes all bdow the t:.;" cf St. Anthony. 
the waters of the Tailapoofi:<. Coola- CROIX, ST. nr SalZta C,.u~, an iiland 
hatchee, and Alabama rivers, and is call in the \V'.fl-Jndies, b.longing to the 
cd the Abhacoes. The Lower or Mid. king of Denmark, lying about 5 
die JiflriEl: includes all the waters of the leagues S. E. of 5t Thomas, and as far 
Chattahoolee and /lint nver", dowll t') E. by S. of Crab i11and, which lies l'n 

their jl!nElion, and although occupied the E. elld of Porto Rico. It is about 
by a great number of different tnbe., 30 miles in length, and 8 where it is 
the whole are called Cowetaulgas, or brvauelt, and is rather unhealthy. It 
Coweta PlO\~:";, from the Cowetan town i~ faid to produce 30,000 or 40,000 

and trib,::, ~lle rpolt warlike anll3ncic:nt hhds. of fugal' annu3.lJy, and other W. 
of any in the whole natien. The Low- India commodities in tolerable plent)"o 
a or' Southom dithia, takes in the ri- It is in a high Itate of cllitivarion, and 
ver Appalaclricola, and extends to the has abollt 3000 white inhabitants, 'and 
point of Eall-Florida, and is called the ,0,000 11aves. A great proportion of 
COllntlY of the Seminoles. Agriclliture the negrees of this i11and ha\e elllbraCLd 
is as tar advanced with the Indians, as chri!l:ianity, under the Moravian mil. 
it can well be, without the proper im- 1ionaries, whoie influence has been 
plements of 11Illbondry. A very large greatly promotive of the profperity of 
majority of the nation being devoted to this i11ond. N. lat. 17. 50. W. long. 
Imnting in the winter, and to war or 64. 30. See Danifo 'f/ejl-Indies. 
idlene!s in [ummel', cuitivate but iinall CROOKED Ijiand, one of the Baha. 
parcels of ground, barely tiilficient to.' rna or LlICayo itlanus, in the \N. Indies. 
fubfiflence. Bllt many individuals, (par- The middle of the i11dnd lies in N. lat. 
ticularly on Flint river, among theChe- 23, W. long. 73. 30. 
haws, who poJfds numhor, of negroes) CROOKED Lake, in the Genefii:e 
have fenced fields, tolerably well culti· country, communicates in an E. by N. 
vated, having no ploughs, they break direaion with Seneca lake. 
lip the grotllld with hoes, and leatter CROOKED Lake, olle of the chain of 
the feed pron.ilcllonfiy over the ground, Imalliakes which conneas the lake of 
in hiils, but not in rows. They raite the Woods with lak< Superior, on the 
bor[es, c.1ttle, fowls, and hogs. The boundary line between the U. ~tat .. 
only articles they manufaEtllre are earth· and Upper Canada, remarkable for its 
~n pots and pans, balK ts, harle-ropes rugged cliffs, in the cracks of which 
or hahtrs, Imoaked leather, oi?ck mar· are a nl1mber of arrows flicking. 
ble pipes, woodell fpoons, and oil fi'om CROOKED R. in Camden co. Geor. 
acorns, hickory nuts, and ell.tCnurs. gia, empties into the tea oppolite Cum .. 

CREl KS, conLderated natIons of In- berland itland, u or 14 miles N. from 
dians. See .~!~rD;"I,·,·. the mouth of St. Mary·s. Its banks are 

CREEKS r;,'ojJing Fl"ce, on Tennefl'ee well timbered, and its courle is E. by N. 
river, is about 40 miles E. ~. E. of the CROSS Cape. in Upper Canada, pro. 
mouth of Elk R. at the Mulele /hoals, jea. from the N. E. tide of St. Mary" 
and 36 S. \\". of ;'~ickajack, in the river, at the outlet of lake SUperior, op: 
Geer!.'.!> weiL .. " t(lrit •. IY· tite the falls, in N. !at. 46. lO. W. 

Clto::·:, SL a fmall navigable river long 84. 50. 
in NV"d-fc?~}a,. which runs into the CROSS_CREEK, a townfhip in Walh .. 
i\von, or PI0::~Ult. See A'Von. ington county, Pennfylvania. 

c CROIX, 0T. ~ ~iver which torms pa~t CkOSS CreeRs. See Fayelter"ille. 
0, the hv11l0d" I y hnt betWeen the UfIl- CRos,.RoAus, the name at a place 
~"d StCl~e., ~nJ the Britdh yr'~i/in~l.. of in North- Ca~olina, near Duplin court .. 
• Jcw·BlUnlwlck, and e';rptl.e. mto Par. hou[e, '"3 miles from Samp[on court. 
lalTIJglloddf b,:;. \Vhlch IS the true b01l1e, and 2.3 f:om South-Walhington. 
St. Cro.>.: IS undeternllned. Commil~ C"OSS.ROADS, a village in Kent CO~ 

Maryland. 
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Maryland, fituated 2. miles.S. of George
town, on Sa!fafras R. and is thus named 
from 4 roads which meet alld cmfs each 
other in the village. 

CRoss-RoADS, a village in ehefter 
co. Pennrylvania, where Ii different 
roads meet. It is 2.7 miles S. E. of 
Laneafter; II N. by W. of Elkton, in 
Maryland, and about 18 W. N. W. of 
Wilmington in Delaware. 

CROSSWICKS, a village in Burling. 
ton C'J. New Jerit·y; through which the 
line of ftages palfes frolll New-York to 
Philadelphia. It has a rerrecrable ~a
ker meeting houfe; 4. miles S. W. of 
Allen Town, 8 S. E. of Trenton, and 
14 S. W. of B,irlington. 

CROTON R. a N. e"frern water of 
Hudlon R. rifes in the town of New
Fairfield, in ConneCticut, and running 
through Dutchels co. empties into Tar
pan bay. Croton bridge is thrown over 
this river 3 miles ti-om its mouth, on 
the great road to Albany. This is a 
folid {ubfrantial bridge, 1400 feet long, 
the road narrow, piercing through li 

lIate hill. It is fupported by ,6 ltone 
pillars. Here is an admirable view of 
Croton Falls, where the water precipi
tates itfelf betwet'n 60 alld 70 feet per
pendieular; high /late banks, in lome 

r places 100 feet; the river {preading into 
three ftreams, as it enters the Huc!lon. 

CROW Creek, falls into the Tennefiee, 
from the N. W. oppofite the Crow 
Town, 15 miles below Nickajack Town. 

CROWS Meadow!, a river in the N. 
W. territory, which mns N. well:ward 
into Illinois R. oppolite to which are 
fine meadows. Its mouth is 20 yards 
wide, and 240 miles from the Miffifip
pi. It is navigable between 15 and ,8 
miles. 

CROWN Point, is the moft /imtheriy 
townihip jn Clinton co. New-York, 10 
called from the celebrated fortrtls, 
which is in it, and which was garrifon
ed by Britifh troops, tram the time of 
its reduCl:ion by ,en. Amher!! in '759, 
till the late revolution. It was taken 
by the Americans the 14th of May '77 5, 
and retaken by the Britith the year ",Her. 
The point npon which. it was ereCl:ed, 
by the French in '73', extends N. into 
lake Champlain. It was called Kruyn
Punt, or Scalp Point by the Dutch, 
and by the French, Pointe a I" Che'Ue
lwe. The fortrels they n;lllled Fort 
~t. Frederick. After it was rel'3im\ 
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by the Briti/h, it was the moll: regular 
and expenfiveof any conftruCl:td by them 
in America. The walls are of wood 
and earth, about ,6 feet high and about 
20 feet thick, nearly ISO yards fquare, 
and furmunded by a deep and broad 
ditch, dug out of the folid rock. The 
only gate opened on the N. towards 
the lake, where was a draw-bride and 
a covert-way, to {ecun~ a communica_ 
tion with the waters of the Lake, in cafe 
of a liege. On the right and left, as 
you enttr the fort, is a row of ftone 
barracks, not inelegantly built, which 
are capahle of containing 1.000 troops. 
There were formerly feveral out-works, 
\vhich are now in ruins, as is in€Jeed 
,he caCe with the principal fort, except 
the wall, of the barracks. The famou~ 
fortification called Ticonderoga is IS 
miles S. of this; hut that {ort .. efs is-alfo 
(0 much dem'Jliihed, that a ftranger 
would fcarcely form an idea of its ori
ginal con[truCtion. The town of Crown 
Point Ins no rivers; a f~w ftreams, 
however, iffue trom the mountains, 
which anCwer for mills and common 
utes. In the mountains, whjoh t"xtend 
the whole length of hke George, and 
part of the length of Lake Champlain, 
are plenty of moo Ie, deer, and almolt 
all the other inhabitants of the foreit. 
In r190, the town cOlltained 203 inha .. ; 
bitants. By the ltate cenrus of 1796, 
it appears there are 126 e1eCtors_ The 

.fortreiS lies in N. lat. 44.1.0. W. long. 
73· 36. 

CROynEN, a townfllip in Cheihire 
co. New-Hamp!11in:, atljoinillg C0l"ni{h, 
and about ,8 miles N. E. of Charld __ 
town. It was incorporated in '7G3-
In 1775, it contained 1+3, and in 1790, 
537 inhabitants. 

. CRUCES, a town of Terra Firma, S. 
: America, 5 leagues trom Panama, and 
fituatt:d on Ch:l<frc riv..: 4 

, CRUZ, SANT~, a confiderabIe town 
on the N. coalt of the il1and of Cuba, 
about 30 miles E. by N. at the Havan. 

'nah, and [ 1 5 N. W. by N. 01 Cadiz.-
Alio the chief town of Cllzumel il1and. 

CRUZ, SA!\TA, a town of Mexico, 
or New Spain, about 75 miles N. hy E. 
of St. Salvadore, on the P"cific ocean. 
It is litllated on the gllit of Dulce, 
which communicates with the fca of 
HonLluras. 

CRUZ, SANTA, DE LA SIERRA, a 
goy,rnmwt and gcnerallbip, 3'10 a ju. 

ri!uiCtion, 
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rifdiEtion and Birboprick, lInder the 
biihop of Charcas, 90 leagues E. of 
Plale, in Peru. 

CRUZ, Santa, an ifland in the W, 
Ind ies. S"e St Croi:<. 

CUBt., i, the molt valuabkifland of 
all the Spanirb \Veft Indies, and is fitu
"ted between 20. :1OcI 23. 30. N. lat. 
and between 74. anci 85' r 5. W. long.; 
1':::>0 miles S. of Capt: Fiorida, and 75 
N. /}f J;;maic 1; and is neady 700 miles 
in length, an,1 generally about 70 in 
breadth. A chain of lulls run, through 
the middle of the i(lalld from E. to \V. 
but the land near the fea is in general 
}eve-!, and flooded in the rainy (ea{on, 
'.vhen the flln is vert;cal. This noble 
·ifiand, the key of the Weft-Indies, is 
j"PP9i"d to have the heft loil, for [0 
large a country, of any in America, and 
contains 38,400 lquare miles. It pro
duces all the commodities known in the 
Weft-Indios, particularly ginger, long 
pep!",r, "nd other (pices, caliia, fiitub, 
maltick, and aloes. It allo produces 
tobacco and fugar; but from the want 
()f hands; and the Iazinels of the Span
iards, it does not prouuce, including all 
its commoditits, 10 much for exporta
tion as the linall i(land of Antigua. 

. Not an hundredth part of the ifland is 
yet cleared. The princip~1 port of the 
plantations are on the heautiful plaills 
or Savannah, and are cultivated by a
bout 25,000 flaves. The other inhabit
;ants amount to about 30,000. 

The courfe of the rivers is too ihort 
to be of any conf~qtlt'nce to navigati011 ; 
but th,,"e are feveral good harbours in 
the illan,l, which helong to the princi: 
pal towns, as the l-IovanHah, St. ]ago, 
5anta Cruz, and La Trinidad. Bdides 
the h:lrhours of thtfe to""I1S there is Cum
berland h,rbour. The tohacco railed 
here is faid to have a more delicate fla
vour than any raifcd in .i\.meric::l. Then~ 
arc a vall: number of fmall illes round 
this noble illand, the channeis feparatin« 
which, as well :J.S the rivers in the inand~ 
abound with fiih. There are more ali
gators here than in any other phce in 
the Welt-Indies. In the woods are 
fame vcry nluabJe trees. particularly 
cel]JrS, 10 large, it i" l~lid, that canot':> 
made of them ",ill hold 50 men. Birds 
thtrt art in great \'aric:ty, and in m.lIll
ber more than in ;in..,. of the other il1-
and,. Thi, ilbnd ~,.as difcovcred by 
the famous Chrilt·)l"'cr Columbm, in 

CUL 
r 49~' It was taken polfemOl1 of hy 
lhe Spaniards in 15 J r, and they fooll 
extermina<ed the mild and peaceahle 
natives to the amonnt of 5°0,000. 
The hills are lich in mines, and in fame 
of the rivers there i. gold dull. The 
copper mines only are worked,' whicb 
are in the eall:ern part of the ifland. 
Here are 31[0 fountain, of hitumen. 

CUBAGUA. all illand of America 
lituated between th.,t of Margaretta anJ 
Tel"ra Firma, lubjeCt to Spain, and is 
about 3 miles long. There are a num_ 
ber of pearls got here, but not of the 
largeft au. N.lat. 10. '5' W. long. 
34· 30. . 

Cl.'ENI;:.~, or Bamba, a city and con
liderable jurilniCt'ol\ in the province of 
~ito, in Peru, under the torrid zone i 
lying in 25. 3' 49' S, lat. The town 
is computed to c;:ontain 20, or 30,000 

people; and the weaving at baize, cot
tons, &c, is carried on by the women, 
the men being averl. to labour, anJ 
prone to all manlier of profligacy. It 
is Iitl1ated all the river Curary, or St. 
Jago; which, after many windings ti'Ofll 
W. to E. falls at bit into the river A
mazon. 'The town ll:ands at the foot at 
the C'~rdillera mountains. It has two 
convents, and 1ie~ about '1'! miles S; 
of~ito't 

CUEYTE, arivedn the Wand ofC,,. 
ba, which ahounds with aligators. 

Cv LIACAN, a province of Guadalax
ara, in the audien" of ~ew-Galicia, if\ 
Mexico, or N.,.N-Spain. It has Cinalo. 
on the l'!. New-BiiCay and the Zacate
,,< on the E. Chiametlan on the S. and 
the gnlf of California on the' W. It is 
60 or 70 leagnes long ~nd 50 broad. 
It abounds with all forts of fruit. The 
great river La Sal in this country i& 
well inhabited on each fide. Accord. 
ing to Dampier, it is a faIt l~ke or bay, 
in which is good anchorage, though it 
has a narrow entrance) and runs 17. 

leagues E. and parallel with the filore, 
There are leveral Spanilh farms, and 
lilIt ponds about it; and 5 leagues flOm 
it 3re two rich mines, worked by flaves 
belonging to the citizens of Compor
ttlla. Here 31fo is another great river, 
whole banks are full of woods and paf. 
tun:s. On this river, Gllzman, who 
dilcovered the country, built a town, 
which he called St. Michael, which fee. 

CULPFPPER, a county in Virginia, 
between the Blue Ridge and the tide 

waters, 



CUM 
"aters, which centains :a,IOS inhabit. 
ants, of whom 8n6 are flaves. The 
court.houte of this county. is 4S miles 
from FredericktbUl:g, and 95 from! 
Cnarlottefville. 

CUM ANA, or C~mana, the capital of 
New.AndaluGa, a province of Terr .. 
Firma, S. America. It fometimes gives 
its name to the province. The Spa. 
niards built this city in I 5~0, and it is 
defended by a thong caltle. This town, 
.fa~ Dampier, Il:ands near the mouth of 
a great lake, <>t' branch of the fea, call· 
ed Laguna de Carriaco, about which 
are feveral rich towns; but its mouth is 
fo /hallow that no /hips of burden can 
enter it. It is fituated 3 leagues S. of 
the N. Sea, and to the S. W. of Mar
garetta, in about, o. ~o. N. lat. and in 
640 "-0. W. long. 

CUMA!<AGATE, a fmall town in a 
bay on the coalt of Terra Firma, in the 
province of Cum ana, or Andalufia. It 
is Gtuated on a low flat lhore, which 
abounds with pearl oyfters. 

CUMBERLAND, a harbour in the ill· 
and of Juan Fernandes. 

CUMBERLAND, a harbour on the S. 
E. part of the ii1and of Cuha, and one 
of the .6n& in the Weft-Indies, capable 
of Iheltering any number of /hips. N. 
lat. 2.0. 3'" W. long. 76. 50. It is 
'-0 leagues E. from St. Jago de Cuha. 
, CUMBERLAND, an inand on the coall: 

ofC.melen co. Georgia, between Prince 
William's found at the S. end, and the 
mouth of Great Satilla R. at its N. end, 
and zo miles S. of the town of Frederi. 
ca. Before the revolution there were 
two forts, called William and St. An. 
·drews, on this ifiand. The former, at 
the S. end, commanded the inlet of A
melia's found, was ftrongly pallifadoed 
and defended by g pieces of cannOli, 
and had barracks for 200 men, ftore· 
.houfes, &c.; within the pallifadoes 
were ./ine lprings of water. 

CUMBERLAND, a harbour on the E. 
fide of Waihing.ton's ines, on theN. 
W. coall: ofN. America. It lies S. of 
Skitikife, and N. of Cummalhawaa. 

CUMBERLAND, a bay in the moll: 
northern part ot America; its mouth 
lies under the polar circle, and nllls to 
the N. W. and W. and is thought to 
communicate with Baffin's bay on the 
N. 

CUMBERLAND Haufe, one of the 
.Hudfan bay company's faClories is GIU. 

CUM 12)' 
ated in New South Walesin North A
merica, 15& miles E. N. E. of Hud_ 
fon's houfe, on the S. fide of Pine-Wand 
lake. N. lat. 53. 56 41. W.long. 102. 

I 3. See Nelfon river. 
CUMBERLAND,afortinNew Brune. 

wick, fituated at the heod of the bay of 
Fundy, on the 1':. fide of its northenl 
branch. It is capable of a<:comodating 
300 men. 

CUMBERLAND, a county of New
Brllni\vick, which comprehend" the 

.lands at the head of the hay of Fundy, 
on the baron called ChebeCion, anJ the 
rivers which empty into it. It has fe
veral townOlips; thole which are letlled 
are Cumbcrlond, Sack ville, Amherft, 
Hilitborough, anri Hopewell. It is wa. 
tered by the rivers Au Lac, MiffiquaOl, 
Napan Macon, Memramcook, Peicou
dia, Chepoclie,' anJ Herbert. The ~ 
firftrivers arenavigahle 3 or 4 miles for 
veilels of 5 tons. The Napen and Ma
con are {hoal rivers; Tht Herbert is 
navigable to its head, I z miles, in boats' 
the others are navigable 4 or 5 miles. » 

CUMBERLAlm, a town of New .. 
Brunfwick, in the county of its own 
name. Here are coal mines. 

CUMBERLAND Ca. in the dilhiCi of 
Maine, lies betWC"l:n Yt1rk and Lincoln 
counties; has the Atlantic ocean on the 
S. and Canada on the N. Its [ea 
coalt, formed into numerous bays and 
lined with amultitude oUi'nitful iJlands, 
is nearly 40 miles ill extent in a ftraiO'ht 
line. Saca rivtr, which funs s~ eafi:~r_ 
ly into the oceon, is the dividing line 
between this cou ,. tv and Y vrk on the 
S. W. Cape Eliza'beth and Cafco bay 
are III thIS county. Cumberland is di
vided into ~4 townlhips, oc' which Port
land is the chief. It contains 25,45°. 
inhahitants. 

CUMBERLA ~D CO. in New·Jerfey, is 
bounded S. by Ddaware Loy, N: by 

,GlouceOer cO. S. E. hy Cape ~/ray, and 
W. by Salem co. It is divided into 7 
townihips, of which Fairhtld and Green. 
wich are the chief; and cont·~ms 82.48 
inhabitants, of whom 110 are {laves. 
CVMBER.LA~D, the N. e:1H:ernmofi: 

tc>wn/hip of the ft:ete of Rhode-Illand, 
Providence co. Pa\vtuck,t bridge and. 
falls, in this town, are 4 miles N. E. of 
Providence. It contains 1964 inha\)it
ants, and is the only town in the ftate 
which has no JI,ves. 

CtlMBERLAND Cs. in Penniylvania·, 
is 
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is bOlmcled N. and N. W. hy Mifiiin; the Indians on foot. In one place par. 
E. and N. E. by Sufqueh~nnah R. which ticularly, near the fummit of the moun· 
divides it from Dauphin; S. by York, tain, there is a moft remarkable ledge of 
and S. W. by Franklin co. It is 47 rocks of about 30 miles in length, and 
miles in lelJgth, and 42 in breadth, and 200 feet thick, fuewing a perpendicular 
has 10 townfuips, of which Carlifle is face to the S. E. more noble and grand 
the chief. The county is generally than any artificial fortification in the 
mountainous; but between North and known world, and apparently equal in 
South mountain, on each fide of Cone- point of regularity. 
dogwinet creck, there is lin extenfive, CUMBERLAND R. called by the In. 
rich, ami well cultivated valley. It dians" Shawanee," and by the French 
contains J 8,243 inhabitants, of whom "Shavanon," tails into the. Ohio 10 

223 are lIaves. miles above the mouth of Temlefiee R. 
CUMBERLAND, a townihip in York and about 1.4 miles due E. from fort 

co. PenniYlvania.---,AlJo the name of MaiTac, and, I I 3 below Pittibllrg. It 
a townfllip in Waihington co. in the is Il3vigable for large velfels to Naih. 
jame ftate. ville in Tennelfee, and from thence til 

CUMBERLAND Co. in Fayette di- the mouth of Obed's or Obas R. The 
lIriEl:, N. Carolina, cuntains 8671 inha- Caney fork, Harpetll, Stones, Red, a!lcl 
bitants, of whom 2 I 81 are Ilaves. Chief Obed's, are its chief branches; fome of 
town Fayetteville. them are navigable to a great diftance. 

CUMBERLAND, a townlllip of the The Cumberland mountains in Vir_ 
~bove county, in N. Carolina. ginia feparate the head waters of this 

CUMBERLAND, a poft town and the river from thofe of ClillCh R. It runs 
chief townlhil' of Alleghany co. Mary- S. W. till it comes near the S. line o.f 
land, lies on the N. bank of a great Kentucky, when its cOUl'fe is welted)" 
hend of Potowmack R. an(1 on both in general, through Lincoln co. recei
fides of the mouth of W ill"s creek. It ving 'many ftreams frum each /ide; 
i. ]48 miles W. by N. of Baltimore, thence it flows S. W. into the fiate of 
~o9 meafured miles above Georgetow11, rrennefi.ee, where it takes a winding 
and about 10 5 N. w. of Walhington courfe, inclofing Sumner, Davidfon, and 
city. Fort Cumberland ftaod tOlmerly Tennellee counties; afterwards it takes 
at the W. lide of the mouth of Will's aN. wellern direCtion and re-enters tbe 
creek. Ibte of Kentucky; and from thence it 

CUMBERLAND Co. in Virginia, on 'preferves nearly an uniform dillance 
the N. lide of App~matox ri"<r, which from TenneiTee R. to its mouth, where 
divides it from Prince Edward. It con- it is 300 yan!s wide. It is zoo yards 
tains 8. 53 inhebitants, of whom 4434 broad at Nathville, and its whole length 
are Ilaves. The court-houle is 28 miles is computed to be above 450 miles. 
from Powhatan court-haufe, and 52 CUMBERLAND-River, a place fo 
from Richmond. called, where a poft effice is kept, in 

CUMBERLAND Mountain, occupies a Tennelfee, 13 miles from Cumberland 
part of the uninhabi~eJ cOllntry of the mountain, and 80 li'om the Crab·Or. 
Ilate of Tennefiee, between the diltriCts chard in Kentucky. 
of WaOlingtoll and Hamilton and Mero CUMMASHAwAs,or Cummajha'l.vaa, 
diftriCt; and between the two firft a found and viJlage on the E. fide of 
named diftr;El:s and the ftate of Ken- Walhington il1anJ, on the N. W. coall: 
tucky. The ridge is ahollt 30 miles of N. America The port is clpacious 
broad, and extends from Crow creek, and late, an,1 its mouth lies in 53. 1..30. 
on Tennellee R. from S. vY. to N. E. N. lat. and in 2.8. u. W. long. In 
The place where the TenntiTee breaks this port Capt. Ingraham remaineu forne 
through the Great ridge, called the time; and he oblerves, in his journal, 
Whirl or Suck, is 250 miles above the that here, in direCt oppofition to mofl: 
Murcle lI)oals. Limeftone is found on other parts of the world, the womeR 
both /ides the mountain. The mOlln- maintained a precedency to the men in 
t~m c~n1ilts at the moft !l:upendo~s every point; infomuch that a man dares 
pIles or craggy rocks of any mountam not trad~ without the concurrence of 
in the wefiern country. In feveral parts his wife' and that he has often been 
"f it, it is illacceflible for miles, eYen to.1 witnefs t~ men'; being abufed for part-

ing 
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',ing witli. !kins before' theirapp.l'obation with large crews of choren reamen, 
was obtained: and this precedency of. deeply illterell:ed in the/afety of the-ver
ten occalioned much difturbance. rei and the fueeefs of the voyage. They 

CUMMINGTO.N, a town/hip in Hamp. have each a /hare in the cargo, of a va
Ibire co. Matlachu(etts, having 873 in- lue proportioned to the ftation of the 
.habitants; lying about "-0 miles N. W.. owner, fupplied by the merchants upon 
.,fNorth~mpton, and uo N. W. by W. credit, and at a prime coft. This ani
of Bofton. It was f~corporated in mates them with an uncommon com"ge, 
'J719' " and they fight bravely, becaufe every 

CURASSOU, Curaroa .or !f0erifld, man fights in defence of his own pl'O_ 
'an itland in the Welt-Indies, belonging perty. Belides this, there is a conltant 
·to the Dntch, 9 or ,10 leagues N. E. intercourfe between this inand and the 
from Cape Roman, on the continent of Spani/h continent. 
Terra Firma. It is lituated in ,"- d~-' CuratTou has numerous VIIarehoures, 
grees N. lat. 9 or 10 leagues from the always full oLthe commodities of Eu
continent .of Terra Firma, is 30 miles rope and the Eaft-Indies. Here are all 
long, and 10 broad. It feems as if it forts of woolen and linen cloth, laces 
were fated, that the ingenuity and pa. /ilks, ribbands, iron utenlils, naval and 
tienee of the Hollanders fIlould evel'y military ftores', brandy, the fpices .of the 
where, hath in Europe and America, Moluccas, and the calicoes of India, 
be employed in fighting agaillit an un· white and painted. Hither.the Dutcn 
friendly ,nature; for the itland is 1I0t Weft-India which is alfo their African 
only oorren, and dependent on the rains Company, annually hring three or fOUl' 
for its water, but the harbonr is natural- cargoes of tlaves; and to this mart the 
Iy one of the worft in America: yet Spaniards themfelves come in finall I'ef
the Dutch have entirely remedied that lids, and carry off not only ,the beft of 
defea; they have upon this harbour the negroes, ·at a very high price, but 
one of the largelt, and by far the moll great quantities of all the above [arts 
~Iegant and cleanly towns in the Weft of goods; and the feller has this ad
'ndies. The public bllildin'gs are nu- vantage, thaLthe refufe of warehoufes 
merons and handfome; the private and mercers' /hops, and every thing 
houfes commodious; and the maga. that is grown unfafllionable and "n[ale_ 
"ine. large, convenient, and well filled. able in Europe, go off here extremely 
All kind of labour is here performed well; every thing being Illfficiently re
.by engines; fume of them fa well con- commend.d hy its being European. 
trived, that /hips are at .once lifted into The Spaniards 'pay in gold .or filvtJ", 
the dock. coined or in bars, cocoa, vanilla, je!llits 

Though this iliand is naturally bar; b,wk, cochineal, alld' other valuable 
ren, the ind"ftry of the Dutch has commodities. 
brought it to produce a confiderable The trade of Curacrou, Even in times 
<luantity both of tobacco a\ld fugal'; of peace, is [aid to be annually worth 
it has, belides, good !alt works, for the I to the Dutch, no leis thall ['.500,000. ; 
~prodllce of which there is a hrilk de- but in time of war the profit is ·ltil! 
mand li'om the Englifh itlamls, and ·the 2,reater, for then it becomes the com
colonies. on the continent. But what mon emporium of the Weft-Indies; it 
renders this ifiand of m.oft advantage to affords a retreat to /hips of all nations, 
,the Dutch, is the contraband -nade and at the fame time refu!;,s none of 
which is carried on between the inha. them arms and ammunition to delhoy 
bitant. and the Spaniards, and their one another. The interc.our[e with 
harbour being the rendezvous to all na- $paill being then interrupted, the Spa~ 
tion. in time of wal'. ni/h colonies have fcarcdy any other 

The Dutch /hips from Europe touch market. from whence they can be well 
at tnis itland klr intelligence, 01' pilot., fllpplied either with naves 01' goods. 
and then proceed .to the Spani/h coaft. Th~ French come hither to buy the 
for trade, which they force with a: ftrong beef, pork, corn, flour, and lumber, 
.hand, it being very difficult for the wh ich sre brought from the continent 
. Spani/h guarda coftas to take thete vef- '"f N. America, Of exported from Ire
-f~ls; lor they are not only ftollt /hips, land; 10 that. whether in peace or in 
-.with annmber of guns, hIlt are manned . war, the trade of this ifland flouri/h"" 

extremely. 
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extremely. The Dutch took this illand 
from the Spaniards in J 632· 

CURIACO, a bay in Terra Firma, S. 
America, on the North Sea. 

CURRITUCK Co. is lituated on the 
rea coaft of Edenton diftri8:, N. Caro
lina, and forms the N. E. corner of the 
fiate; being bounded E. by CurritucK 
found, N. by the /late of Virginia, S. 
by Albemarle fuund, and W. by Cam
den co.; containing 5' '9 inhabitants, 
of whom 1103 are lIaves. Dilinal 
i\vamp lies in this county, on the S. lide 
of Albemarle found, and is now fup
pofed to cont:iln one of the moft "aluable 
"ice eftates in. America. In the mid/l 
of this DiCmal, which contains upwarc1s 
of 350,000 acres, is a lake of about I, 

miles long and 7 miles hroad. A navi
gable canal, 20 feet wide an~ sf miles 
long, conneCls the wators at the lake 
with the head of Skuppernong nver. 
About 500 yards from the lake, the 
proprietors have ereCled feveral faw 
mills: and as the water of the lake is 
higher than the banks of the canal, the 
company can at any time lay under wa
ter about 10,000 acres of rich fwamp, 
w'hich proves admirably fitted for rice. 
Fer an account of the other Difmal, fee 
Great Difmal. 

CURRITUCK, or Caratunk, a town
Jhip in the diftriCl of I\laine, 28 miles 
abuve Norridgewalk. In 1792 this was 
the uppennolt lettIement un Kennebeck 
river, and then conr.fted of ahout ~o 
families. 

Cusco, the ancient capital of the 
Peruvi:'.l1 empire, in S. America, is litu
ated in the mountainotls country of Pt:
nl, in ] 2.25. S. bt. and 70. W.long. 
and has long been on the decline. It is 
yet a wry confiderable place, having 
~bout 20,000 inhahitants. This fa
mOils city was founded by the firft Ynca, 
or Inca "lango, as the leat and capital 
of his empire. The Spaniards, under 
Don Francifco Pizarro, entered and took 
poffeffion of it in the year '534. On 
.1 mountain contiguous to the N. part 
of the city, are the nlins uf the famous 
fort and Palace of the Y ncas, the ftones 
of which are of an enormous magni
tude. Three tourth. of the inhabitants 
are Indians, who are very induftrious in 
manufacturing ba.iztJ cotton and It:ath
er. They h:we ailo here, as well as at 
~ito. a talte for painting; fame of 
their performances have been .~dmired 

c:tJ"Y' 
even in 1t:1ly. and are difpel"fed all ovd' 
South-America. 

CUSCOWI LLA, in Eaft-Florida.is the 
capital of the Aluchua tribe of Indians. 
and /lands in the moft pleafant litua
tion that could be defired in an inland 
country; upon a high, fwelling ridge 
of fand hills, Jwithin 30(> or 400 yards 
of a large and'"eautiful lake, abound
ing with Ii/h and fowl. The lak4 
is tenninated on one lide by extenfive 
forefts, confifting of orange groves, over
topped with grand magnolias, palt .. s, 
poplar, tilia, live-oab, &c.; 01) the 
uther fide by extenfive green plains and 
meatlows. The town confitls of 30 
habitations, each of which confills of 2 

houfes, nearly of the fame fize, larg" 
and convenient, and covered cloti: with 
the bark of the cyprd:' tree. Each has 
a little garden fpot, containing com, 
bealls, tobacco. and other vegetables. 
In the great Alachua favannah, about 1 

miles diftant, is an inclofetl plantation, 
which is worked and tended by the 
whole community, yet every family has 
its particular part. Each. family gath. 
ers and depofits in its gmnary its l)foper 
iliare, letting apart a linall contribution 
for the public granary, which ftands in 
the midft of the plantation. 

CUSHAI. a finaII river which empties 
into Albemarle found, between Cbowan 
and the Roanoke, in North Carolina. 

CUSHETUNK Moulltaim, in Hunter. 
don co. New-J erley.· 

CUSHING, a townlhip in Lincoln co. 
dillri8: of Maine, feparated from War
ren and Thomalton by St. Georges R. 
It was incorporated in 17&9, cont:1;11, 
94 1 inhabitants, and lies "16 miles \V. 
by N. of Bolton. 

Cusso;s, a finall R. in Cumberland 
co. Maine, which runs a So. E. COUrl? 

to Cafeo-bay, between the towns or 
Freeport and North-Yarmouth. 

CUSSEWAGA, a fettlement in P,nc
fylnnia. 

CUSSITAH, an Indian town in the 
"'eftern part of Georgia, u miles abore 
the Broken Arrow, on Chattahoofee 
river. 

CUTT S Ij1and. a fmall iOand on the 
co~ft of York co. Maine. See lI'eJd,e.k 
ri·ver, Cape. 

CUYA, or Cutio, a pro"iuce of Chili, 
in S. America. and in the gove111ment 
of Santa Cruz in the Sierra. Thr 
principal commodities are honey alld 

\vax. 
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lIi'ax. The chief town is 'St~ John de 
Frontiera. 

CUZCATLAN. See St. Sebajlian R. 
in New.Spain. 

CUZUMEL, an illartd In the province 
of Yucatan', and audience of Mehco, 
lituated in the bay of H'nduras \ 15 
,eagues bng and 5 broad; its principa I 
town is SantaCruz. N. lat. t9' long, 
S7· ' 
. CY~R'tJs.swamp, in Delaware fritte. 
See Indian 'ri'Vct'. 

D' Ali~BOKOUGH'j a pofttown in 
Sulfex co. Delaware, fituated on 

,the N. W'. bank of Peper's ~reek, a 
branch of Iildian l'ivet, and contains 
about 40 h6u[es. It is ] 9 mile.; from 
Broad hill, or Clowe's and 127 S. from 
Philadelphia. 

',DAbTON, a line townlhip iIi. Berk
fhire co. Maff'achu[etts, having Pitt[
field on tire W. and contains 554 in
habitants. The !tage road from Bolton 
to Albany runs through it. Dalton 
was incorporated in 1]'84, and lies '35 
miles W. by N. 'of Bailon, and aboLlt 
35 'the fame courle, from Northampton. 

DALTON, a townlhip in Grafton co. 
New-Hampfhire, Iirft called Apthorpe, 
Was incorporated in 1784, and has only 
14 inhabitants. It lies on the E. hank 
afConnetl:icut R. at the '5 mile falls, 
eppofite Concord, in ElTex Co. VermoQt. 

DAMERISCOTTA Great Bay, in Lin
coln co. Maine) is about 4- miles in cir
'clImference. 

DAMERISCOTTA R. a fmall ftream 
in Lincoln co. Maine, which falls Into 
}loath-bay. A company has been 
lately incorporated to btlild a bridge 
Over it. 

DAMPIER'S Straits, are between the 
N. E. point of New Guinea, and the 
S,. W. point of New-Britain. S. lat. 
6. '5. E. long. from Paris, 146. . 

DAN, a confidenlble river of N. Ca
'rolina, which uhites with the StauntlilIl, 
and formstheRoanoke. rnMay, 1795, 
a boat 53 feet long, and about 7 ton~ 
burden, palled from Upper Sam'a town 
to Halifax, abollt ,00 miles above Hali
fax, under tltedireClion of Mr. Jeremiah 
Wade. She brou,ghtabout 9 'hhds; 
from the above place, (; ,,!)f whiCh /he 
difchal'gedat St~ Taminy, 4t> miles 
above Halifax i' to which pla~e th:R. 
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h~s been cleared by tlle donations of 
individuals. From St. Taminy to Ha
lifax, ./he brodght abollt 5 ;00 weight 
through the falls, wllich hitherto had 
been deemed imp:dJ:,ble. Mr Wade 
thinks, fafe navigation foi' boats of a 
larger burden may be . niade at a [mall 
ex pence, The famotts 'Bodied hill 
!tand. on the bank of the D,lll, iIi Vir_ 
ginia; near the borders of N. Carolina' • 
Jt appears to have heen an ancient vol
cailo. Tbe~e are la'rge rocks of the la
va,' 'or melted matter,' from 1000 to 
t 500 weight, lying on the !llmmi, of 
the hill. The crater is partly filled, 
and. covered with la'l'ge tree~. 

DANBURY, a poft town IIi tbe co. or 
Fairfield, in Connecticnt. It was fet
tIed in ,6 g 7, a'nd the 'compaCl part of 
thE' town 'contains 1. chu'rches, a court
hou[e\ and about 60 dwelling-hoMes. 
nn its [mall Ih'eams are iron work" 
,and feVel'al mdls. Mr. Latarus B,lCh 
pl:efented to the MU!~U1n ih New- York 
city, a quire of paper, made of the 
ailieftos, at his paper mill in Danbury, 
March, 179', which the hotttft fire 
woul,l not conlume. It lies aboUl 70 
milesN. E. ofNew.YorkcitY',and H 
N. W. by. W. of New-Haven~ This 
town, with a large quantity of military 
ftores, was burnt by the Briti/h 'on the 
26th of April, 1777' 

DANBY, a townfhip in Rutland co. 
Vermont, E. of Pawlet, andcolltain~ 
11.06 inhabitants. It lies aDout 3~ 
miles N. of Benningt"n. .. 

DANIEL, Pori, on the northern fide 
of Chaleur Bay, is a 'Commodious har
bour for vellel. of a 'confider.ble draught 
of water. It affords a c,;d nlhery, and 
is about 9 leagues fro'm Plat'D, weft-
north-weft of Cape De[pair. , 

DANISH AMERICA. In the Weft
Ind ies the Danes pofrds the ill.md. of 
St. Thomas, St. Croix, 01" Santa Cruz, 
and St. John's I which are defcribed 
under their l'eipeClive l1ames. 

The Da'nilh polky, in re!pect to their 
,iflands, is wiie, and aeferving of imita
tion. The[e iilands were ill managed, 
and of little 'cortfequence to the Danes, 
whilft in tIre' hands of an exCiutive com
pany; but finee the late king nought 
up the company's ftock, and laid the 
trade open, the iflands have been great
ly' improved. Santa Cruz, a pertect 
defelt a few years fince, has been brought 
,to a hi&,h /late of cultivation, producing 

:t annually 
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annually between 30 and 40,000 llh,'s. 
of fugar, of upwards of [3 cwt. r::Jt!l, 
nd cont3ins 3 'Joo whttes and 30,000 

ne61'()cs., By an uli.':1 of the D:~:1ilh 
ki;-J~~, 110 ,; j"c:'S 8.l"e t·' hi:' iml'IJI"tt:d into 
his ;11 'n(]" ;!fter the Y'~ lr 1 8 ~ '; till 
dlen, their i'-"rr'rn~\0n is t'r:c01,r:l'7~d 

hr a h~\~ cy~! .It:n~ :;~~:..l bOUIl: r- f\1:.."y 
G, th· .. ,1.", 'Ir,1.1'" ,.! ~_I:'-'~'nh\lu, ;.'\nd 11-';

p:"rnt~, (If the D.lOil11 ,\T{. Ilil!i:! ifi:lllds, 
11:1\": emhraceJ ('h ifL:'l1it under the 
l\l,),":lvian lllifj~ "ll~t"iC8) \'\ an: lill

wt;;r;ed in their IHlmalle t'xcTlions to 
prl-'LT!. ~,,:: the h8p!,in,:.":, of th,~ie \,,-hQ call 
t>:<; y.\, no ::: .. }": bly L'.V""!rlL 

n .~':iTERS, a ~(A,'nf1lil) in T'!l~": co, 
l\·h!llchuJeU-;, a(;j()in;~1:' S,"!.:m on the 
N. VI. in which It WJS j;Jl'iTI '11y com
prehtnded hy lhe 1l1111~ o( ~JLm \ i:
lage. It confiiLs <+ 1'."0 p.l\ ilL.", ;]ll,i 

cc])t:lins 21-25 inhabit:tn;·s, ~;lLi \'..1") ill" 

carpe,rated in I7S7. Ttl,_ 11.u11 cl!ll!:,lll", 
ahlt and CU1lIP;I\..1: fetth:~mt'llt in it, is 
fonntd by a continuJri'ln of th\.! princi
p::d 1trl't'~ o~ S,lkm, W:llCh lxtends 1110l'c 

thJn lwo miks tow:::n.l tht: conntry, ha· 
vingtn?ny wJrk fhops ofmtcb::mics l and 
fcyer~l fur r.t::i!jnggo()~~s. La gt qU:lJ1-

tities of brit.:~::' and c(Jarte t"a, thl'n \'1,'3. t: 

are mannfaClllred here. Another plta
f.1nt and tbriving Ji.:ttl':'i1lcl:t i" 11 the head 
of Beverly R. calbl New-Mill,; whefe 
a few vdlt:1" ale buiit anJ owned. Tht 
town of Dal1vers : l:Ct:IVl.j all annual 
cornpenJ1tion of [,. 10 tram lIlt: pIO\Ij'i· 
et~Jr:> uf ~n:). l""IUSL", 1;)1" tht: uLttrll¢tion 
of the I"l\'cl', 

D.lNVILLE\ a t!1f;\in; poll town in 
:?',I ... T':ei" co. and [(;1m" r1v the j),(,:tJ 

lis (If Kt:'Hucky, plc~d: !"lt1y lit-utlte-Ii ~ 
br~C", f~rtilc plain l on tbe -.:, \V. t!oe 
or l. r io:.'s h. 15 illi;':"~ s. S. W. of Lex
ingtun. It c ,;-.jjib of ',huur. ';0 hOI:k. .... 
a;;,[ J. P:ci1\1,-I"!an l:"l.t:,. Fruin l.l:t'l~ 

bUJ"g to uallvilic', tile I.OUllll y, for the 
fiJ ,[ 2) mik:::., is 0r' ,'n inLJ'l0r r:.t.~1... ;"'"1 

hI) b ill thi.:; ccuntrv; but"r'.J\..:I:: ~ ... Ch· 
ingtor., and from L~~'fbul g to LI.:"'.i;;g" 
ton and r'uonf: '~'lG\l:::';I, i:; tht" rich:' 
1 'f:ltl in till: coun"n': It is ."I/=-' mik:, 
S: by E. LfFr.~nkf~:rt) 83 trrn! Loti!:
v;;;;.., ! 1 f., ... f1, l: '''"~~lns in ·;-eJd1t.L~L.:, 

a1i~: ~ ;~) :1"' 11,l P:IIL,\, !p:d.l. i\. ia:. 37. 
3D. "\\.". lOT';:' S~. ~,J. 

~A S ~' Li...L J, ~ \'_'~ Y rhl"j\'::l;T:("''''r.l~,:r' 
1"' L:lI-;.\l:pl.l C";. "_H:'\l, .. r w .. .s 
'\'~'"i lne s, ,-,;rh' 1::':~ rnu~b~.:i 3 f:n;::l\. 
b.llll'), a k .. " y~ar, .. ,-igu) .lULl. Uuw (un 
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tains 57+ inhabitants. It lies Smiles 
N, 'Y of l;.lJ 11,_t. 

DARBY, a finall town iii Delaw:lre 
C0. Pennryh·ania, on the E. fide of Dar
by creek. Ii contains about 50 hU\.lj~5, 
and a ~aker meeting,houl" and lies 
7 miles S. "v. by W. uf PhilaJdphia. 
'I~here are r\'vo townIhips of this name, 
in the county, CJ led Upper and LIJ\v~r, 
from their rebtive litu:ltion. 

D.~ r.l E:;, 0'· 'Terra Firma Proj'er, is 
the northern divifion of Te-na Firma or 
Co!tile .1:1 Oro. It is a narrow illhmus, 
'L' " properly fpeaking, joins N. and 
S. America togetht:r; but j~ generally 
r, ck"!1'.d as p:lrt uf the laUeT. It is 
bO\lnded on the N. by the gulf of :-'1",:;
co; on the S. by the South fea; on the 
F. hv the river or Gulfot Darien, and 01\ 

the \V. by another 11''' t of the South ~'" 
anu the province oi' Yll-:<:;n3. It lits in 
the T(-)rm of a how or cfLic-:nt, ahout the 
gn~at h3Y of Pan3m:l, in the c(J\lth,·~cJ, 
JIl i is 3,-,0 mill'S ill Its hrodth 
ha~ f;': lit' I :l11y bet'Tl 60 miles 
fi'om i:-J. to S.; but it is only 37 miles 
broo" from POrlo Ec 1 ~o to Panama, the 
:"';,'0 chief towns of the province. The 
'~Jrmr~r!il'S :nN. bt. 9.34. 35. W.long. 
81. F.; the latter in N. lat 8.57.48. 
W. long. 8"!. This province is not the 
riche!t, but is of the greateil: impor
t:mce to Spain, and has been the Jcene 
of mure aaiolls them any other in 
/.llIel iCL The wealth of Ptru is 
bl"cught hither, and hom hence LX

purtt:d to EUfap.:'. Ft::w of the rivers 
in this country are navigable, having 
{hn:lls at their Inr;ut!'s. Some of them 
}-,r::'g down gr;U dllft; and en the 
cr;aft arc vaiL;].:;]r.:: pearl fifl1crit:s. .!'";d
tl11r of the 0ceans fall in at once upon 
the fllOl", hut are ;nttrccptecl by a 
c:.1l::-tt m :\:y valuable ilbnd<;, that lie 
lC1.l t ·21-:d ;~:·Ollg- the eoaft. The ll1ands 
:11 tht:: b II' ot P ~,jJma are numerous: 
iil th~ gUl'j IIf D;"'ien an: thn:~ of ((,11-

IlltT::Ihie liz.:, \ z. Golden iIL'uti; 
"'I}(I~r.. r, thl' i:.:.r;::,:.lt of the tliree, ::;.r.<.1 t!'c 
dland of Pines~; h,-lidc3 !inalltr (.\~t:;~ 
'.!'" he n:llTowet~ part of t !:'';: ilihml1s is 
c Tlj,-d JO(TIt"'ti'l't'> the jlt!lnms of P:lna
ma. j c(.un~r·: about it is m::u..le up 
uf 1m .... 1~ :l:ly v.ulitS, :If~ci mOuf,tams of 
.... :-.:~l 1~1.;~ _1",,:-:1'",:5 hClg:.~, tlnt they ,\...;111 

.. ") LI. " "t".~ ;)'~- rt.\,urt:' as t,;'t"l"nal bar ... 
I Jt"l"S n 'rht: ;'~dal1tic and P IUt1C 

1)(' <111'0.) 1":IICI1 ht::re ::; I ) (:-:lC:l !c., n~ar 

each G~h.:r, that, from thdt: mountains,. 
the 
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the, waters of both can be plainly feen the /hameful partiality of William III. 
at the fame time, an,l feemingly at a and the jealoufy of the Englilh nation. 
very [mall diA:ance. The rocky moun- The lhong country" where the, co
tains ,here forbid the. idea of a canal; lony fettled and built thei<' forts, was 
but by going into IZ. N. lat. and 'join- a territory never poffelled by the 
ing the head of Nicaragua lake to a Spaniards, and inhabited by a people 
fmall river, which HillS into the Pacific continually at war with them. It was 
ocean, a communication between the at a place called ACta, in the mOtlth of 
two feas becomes praCticable j and by the river Darien: having a capacious 
digging 30 miles through a level, low and A:rongly /ituated harbour. The 
country, a tedious navigation, of 10,000 country they called New-Caledonia. It 
miles, round Cape Horn, might be was about mid-way between Porto 
faved. What would be the conie'l"ences Bello and Carthagena j but near 50 
of fuch a junCtion, is not eafy to leagues diA:ant from either. 
fay j but it is very probable, that, ill a DARIEN, GULF OF, runs S. eaflerly 
length of years, iuch a junCtion would into Terra Firma. Oil the eaftern /ide 
wear away the earthy particles of the of its mouth, is the town of St. Sebaf. 
iflhmus, and form a broad ftrait be- tian, 
tween the oceans; in which cafe, the DARIEN, a town in Liberty co. Geor
Gulf flream would ceafe, being turned gia, by the heights of which glides the 
into a dift"rent channel j and a voyage N. channel of Alatam~ha R. about 20 
round the world become an incon/idera- miles above Sapelo I. and 10 below 
ble thing. Fort Barrington. It lies 47 miles S. S. 

The Scotch natiol1 had fojnft an idea W. of Sava1mah. N. lat. 31. 23. W. 
of the great importance of-this ifthmus, long. 8o. 14. 
that they got polltffion of a part of the DARLINGTON, the moll: fonthem 
province in 1699, and though among county of Cheraw's dil\riCt, S. 'Caroli. 
the pooren nations ill Europe, attempt- na; bounded S. and S. W. by Lynch's 
ed to form an eltaolilhment more ufcful creek. It is about 35 miles long, and 
and of more real' importance, all the ZI broad. ' 
parts of the plan cpnfidered, than had DARTMOUTH-COLLEGE. See Han_ 
perhaps ever been undertaken by the o'Ver. 
greateft nation i1l the worl,], The pro- ,DA R TMOUTH, a town in G,·afton 
jeCl:or and leader of the Darien expe- co. New-Hamp/hire, .north wefl of the 
!lition was a clergymen, of the !lame of foot of the vVhite MOlmtains; 33 
PaterColl. The riie, progrefs, and ca- miles N. E. of Haverhill, New.Hamp
taftrophe, of this well-conceived, but /hire, and 87 N. weflerly of Portf. 
ill-fated undertaking, has been defcrib- mouth. It contains III inhabiiants, 
ed, in a very interefling manner, by Sir and was incorporated in 1772. 

John Dalrymple, in the 20th vol. of his DARTMOUTH, a thriving fea-port 
memoirs of Great-Bri,ain and Ireland. town in Briftol co. Malfachuietts, fitu. 
The fund fu hfcribed, for carrying this ated on the W. /ide of Acculhnet R. 

'great projeCt into effeCt, amounted to 70 miles foutherly of Bofton. It was 
£:900,000 fterling, viz. £.400,000 fub- incorporated in ! 664, and contains 2499 
fcribecl by the, Scotch, 300,000 by the inhabitant,. N. lat. 4'.37. \V. long. 
Engli/h, ~nd 200,000 by the Dutch and 70. 5'. 
Hamburghei-s. The Darien 'council DAR Tl<IOUTH, a town in Elbert co. 
aver, in their papers, that the right of . Georgia, fituated on the peninfula 
the company was debated before King formed by the confluence of Broad and 
William III. in the prefence of the Savannah rivers, • miles from Fort 
Spanilh ambalfador, befm·e the colony James Dartmouth, which is a mile he
lelt Scotland; and while the eftablifh- iow Charlotte Fort, which fee. The 
ment of the colony had been in agita- town and fort derive their names from 
ti6n, Spain had', made no complaints to James, earl of Dartmouth, whofe influ
En~Iand tfr Scotland "gainft it. In ence in the Bl'itilh councils oblcllneti 
'fitle., "f ~ zoo brave men, only 30 eve, from the king, a graJ'lt and po Nel'S to 
furvived waf, iliipwreck, and diieaie, the Indian tradiNg cOIhp:1'ny in Georgia 
arid returned to Scotland. The ruin to treat with the Creeks, for the, terri
of this unhappy colony happened thro' tory called the Ne'W Plwchajc, ceded 

I.. in 
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in difcharge of debts due to' the traders, In [everal of the mountains is fount! 
This traa contains about 2,000,000 of abundance of iron are of the /irll qua. 
:1cres, lying Ilpon the head of the Great lity; a furnace and forge have been 
Ogechce, between the banks of lhe Sa- ereEled which c,n'y on brilkly the rna. 
vannah and Alatamaha, touching on the nufaaun: of pig, bar iron, &c. 1i'he 
Oconee, including all the waters of /irft fettl«s here were hill! emigrant., 
Broad and Little rivers, T~li; territory who were afterwards joined by anum. 
comprehends a body of excc.lIent, fertile bel' of Gel'mans, In the town of Der. 
land, well watered by lIlnumerable ry, all the bank of Swatara creek is a 
rivers, creeks and brpoks. remarkJ.ble cavern; its entrance is un-

DA urHIN, FORT, ajurifdiElion, fort del' a higll bank, and nearly 20 feet 
and fea-port town in the N, part of the wiue, and about 8 or ,0 fed in height. 
ifiand of St. Domingo. This divifion I It defcends gradually nearly to a levd 
contains 5 parilhcs. It, exports from with tbe creek. Its apartments are nu· 
Jun. I, 17S9 to Dec. 31 of the fame meraus, of different lizes, and adorned 
year, conli[led of fugal', coffee, cotton, with ilalaElites cnrioufiy diverfified in 
indigo, fpirits, molafi;,s, and tanned fize and colour. Near the foot of Blue 
hides, in value 35,251. dolls. 13 cents. Mountain is a mineral {pring, muclt 
The town of Fort of Dauphin is reo celebrated by the country people for 
markable for a fountain conftruEled by its efficacy in removing rheumatic and 
the orders of M. de Marbois, which other dilorders. 
call 10,678 dollars. N. lat. '9. 41. DAVIDSON, a county in Mero dif· 

DAUPHIN, FORT. See Ha Braga. triEl in Tmnelfee, bounded N. by the 
DAUPHIN, an illand about 10 miles ilate of Kentucky, E. by Sumner, and 

long, in the mouth of Mobile bay, 5 S. by the Indian territory. Its chief 
mile. from Malfacre 1. with a fllOal all town Nafllville, lies on the great bend 
the way between them. Thefe are iup- of Cumherland river. 
poCed formerly to have heen but one, DAVID's 'TOWII, on the Alfanpink R. 
and went by the general name of Mail". Huntcrdon co. N. Jerfey, 10 or 11. miles 
ere, fa called by 1\10n{, d'Ibberville, from Trenton. Between th<:Ce towns 
from a large heap of human bones found a boat navigation has lately been open. 
thereon at his lancling. It was after- ed by means of three locks, ereEled at 
wards called Dauphin r. The W. end, a confidera hie expenfe, 1 t is propoCed 
a dill:ance of between 3 and 4 miles, is to render this river hoatable 10 01' '5 
a narrow flip of land with fOllle dead miles further, in whie,l diftance, 11<' 

trees; the reft is covered with thick locks will he necetrary. 
pines, which come c10fe to the water's DA Vi D'S ISLAND, ST. a pari/h ill the 
edge on the E. fide, forming a large Bermuda Ijland!, which fee. 
bluff. There is the rt~ltains of an old DA I'IS'S Strait, a narrow (ea, lying 
French poft on the S. hde of the iilaml, belwem the N. main of America, and 
and of fome old houfes of the natives. the ",deem coall: of Greenland; rUIl. 
N. lat. 3D, IG>. W. long. 88. 7. ning N. IV. from Cape Farewell, lat. 

DAUPHIN, a fort in the ifiand of 60 N. ~C) Baffin's Bay in 80. It had its 
Cape Bldon, round which the French name from Mr. John Davis, who f.di 
had the.ir prin,cipal fettiement, before Jikov<:red ,it. It cx~ends t~ W. long. 
they budt Loullburg. 75. where It commUl11cates wlth Baffin's 

D.\ UPHIN CO. in Pecnfylvania, was Bay, which lies to the N. of this firait, 
fOlITIL)'}Y contained in that of L:mcifter, and of t!'jC !'-~()rth f\lain, or James's 
until ereEled into a feparate CDtlllty, IJIand. Set Baffin'S Bay. 
],,;:"fch 4,1785' Its form is triangul::.r; DAWFUSKt.E, all ifland on the coat! 
its contents 586,400 acres, and is fur- of S. CarolillJ, which lorms lhe N. E. 
rounded by tl~e counties of JVliffiin, I' lide of tht entrance of Savannah R. and 
Cumberland, lark, Berks, and N,·r- S. W. fide ct the entr,ne" of BroaJ R, 
thul"l,c.rbnd. It i:; dividt:d il':5' 9 and admits (Jf an inhnd commtmication 
towllJlHps, the chief of w:Lic)' is HatTif. b(!tween the two ri,oers. 
burg; the numher of its inhahit'lnts DA';c\BOO<, D{jdon, or DahabDl1, 
! 8, ~ 77. N, arly one hali or rhe land;s which 'he I rLnc:l call Lax,cu.n, i, a 
U~lJ,,:f cllltiva~i(Jn; but the northern town and iettltult:nt ot ~paJliards on the 
part is very laugh and mountainous. linc bttween the Frtnch anti Sp"nilll 

dil'iJions 
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.tl.ivi/ions of the ifland of St. Domi;go. 
It W1S fettled to preyent fmtiggling, 
when the Spaniards had their Ihare of 
the illand. It is bounded E. by the 
territory of St. Yago, N. by the ex
tremity of the bed of the Great-Yaqui, 
and tlwbayof Manc<niIla, W. by the 
river and little iflend of Mallacre. It 
contains about 4000 perlons., The 
Iown ftands 400 fathoms' frum the E. 
bank of Malfacre"river, more than 80 

leagues N. W. of St. Domingo, and 28 
W. of St. Yago. N.lat.19' 32. W. 
long. from Paris 74. 9' 

DAY'S Point, on James R. in Virgi
nia. . There is a plantation here of 
aballta 1000 acres,. which at a diftanee 
appears as if covered with fnow; occa
,Ganed by a bed of clam {hells, which by 
repeated plpnghing have become fine, 
and mixed with the earth. 

DE BOIS BLANC, an iftand belong
ing to the N. W. territory, a voluntary 
gift of the Chipeway nation to the 
United States, at the treaty of peace 
concfuded by gen. Wayne, at Green
ville,. in ] 79 5. 

DEAD CHEST Ij1and, one of the 
fmaller Virgin iiles, utuated near the E. 
end pf Peter's illand, and W. of that 
of Cooper's. . 

,DEADMAN'S Bay, on the E. fide of 
Newfoundland Wand, lies S. of St. 
John's harbour, and N. W. of Cape 
$1'ear.. " 

DEDHAM, a poll: town, and the capi
tal of Norfolk co. Mafiachufetts, called 
by the ahoriginals Tiot, and by the firlt 
fettlers, Clapboard Trees. The town
Jhip wao; incorporated in 1637, is 7 
miles in length, and 6 in breadth, and 
contains 1659 inhabitants. , Its public 
buildings are 3 congregational churches, 
~n epifcopalchurch, and a court houJO. 
It is pleafantly utllated, II miles S. W. 
of Bollon, on Charles R. A [mall 
ll:real)1 [uminles water moft part of the 
year to 2 grift mills, 2 faw mills, 2 ful
ling mills and a leather mill, all in the 
fpace .of three quarters of a mile, and 
joins Neponfit R. on the horders of 
Milton~ A wire manufaCtory is ereCt
ed here, for the ufe of the filli-hook and 
card manufaCturers. in Bofton. 

DEAL, in Monmouth co. New-Jer
ley •. about 7 miles fouthward of Shrewf
bu~y. This place is the ref art of great 
~l1mbers of people from Philadelphia, 
''! ,fummCl", £01' health and pleafure. 
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DEEP Spring, in the ftate of New_ 

York, is a curiofity, and lies about 9 
miles S. of Oneida lake, at the head of 
Chittenengo creek, and 10 miles S. W. 
of Oneida cafile. I 

DEEP R. in North-Carolina, rifes in 
Wachuvia, and unites with Haw R. 
and forms the N. W. branch of Cape 
Fear rivera 

DEERFIELD, a townfi1ip in Cumber-
land co. New-Jerfey. . 

DEERFIELD R. or the Pocomtic, rifes 
in Stratton, in Bennington co. Vermont,. 
and after receiving a number of {heams 
from the adjoining towns, 11nite on en
tering Malf"chufetts; thence winding 
in an E. direCtion, it receives North R. 
and empties into Conneaicllt R. be
tween the townfhips of Greenfield and 
Deerfield, where it is about i5 rods 
wide. Excel\<nt tracts of meadow 
ground lie on its banks. 

DEERFIELD, a very,pleafant town in 
Hal1Ipibire co. Malfachufetts, on the 
W. bank of ConneCticut R. from which 
the compaa part of' the town is fepa
rated by a chain of high hills. It is in 
the midft of a fertile coulltry, and has 
a fmall inland trade. The compaEl: 
part of the town has from 60 to ~ 00 

houfes, principally on one fireet, and a 
handJome, congregational church. It 
was incorporated in 1681, and contains 
1330 inhabitants; 17 miles N. of 
Northampton, and 109 N. by W. of 
Bollon. 

The houre in which the Rev. Mr. 
Williams and his family were captivat
ed by the Indians in the early fettle
ment of this town, is ftill ltanding, and 
the hole in the door, cut by tho Indians 
with their hatchets, is ftill lliewn as a 
curiofity. An academy, incorporated 
in 1797, by the name of" The Deer
field Academy," is eftablillied in this 
tOWIl. 

DEERFIELD, a well fettled agricul
tural town in Rockingham co. New
HampilJire, and was a part of the town
R1ip of Nottingham, ] 9 miles S. E. of 
Concord, and 35 N. W, of !'ortf
mouth. It contains 1619 inhabitants, 
and was incorporated in 1766. 

DEE R Ij1al1d, an iiland and town
lliip in Penobfc,ot bay, i~ I:iancock ~o. 
diftriEl: of Maine, contammg 682 m
habitants. . It was incorporated in 
1729. a~d lies 30S miles N. E. of 
Bolton. ' 

I l 
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DEER, an iibnd in Paifama1uoddy 

bay. 
DEERING, a townlhip in Hillfbo

rough co. New-Hampfhire, incorporat
ed in 1774-. It contains 928 inhahi
tants, and lies 15 miles S. W. of Con
cord, al"l 54- miles W. of Purtfmouth. 

DEFIA'CE, a fort in the N. well ern 
territory, fituated on the point of land 
formed by the confluence of the rlvlTs 
of Au Ghize, and the Miami of the 
bke, nearly h:dt" way between Fort 
Vlayne on the Miami, and lake Erie. 
N. lat. 4-;.41. W.long. 84· 43· . 

DE LA "L\RCH, a wefl:ern water 01 
Illinois P.. in the N. W. territory. It 
is 30 yarJs wide, and navigable 8 or 9 
miles. 

DFLAMATTENOOS, an Indi:m tribe, 
in alliance \,·,ith the Delawares. 

DE LA WAR, a town in King Wil
liam's co. Virginia, fitllatcd OIl the broad 
peninfuia formed by the confluence of 
the Pamunky and }'T.ltl"pon)". The 
unitt·d I1ream thence aHllmc's the )lame 
of Yoek R. It lies 20 miles l"\. by '.'l. 
of W dliomfburg in N. lat. 37· 31. vV. 

DELAWAKE Bay anJ Ri'Vel". The 
bay is 60 miles long, ii'om the cape to 
the errtrance of the river, at .Bombay 
1!'I";~; and occupies a 'race of about 
630,000 acres; and is fa wi:c in fume 
parts, as that a (hip, in the middle of 
it, cannot be 1een from the land. It 
opens into the Atlantic N. ,V. and S. 
E. between Cape HellJopen on the 
right, and Cape May on the left. 
Thefe capes are 18 or 7.0 miles apart. 

DcLt\VJft: R. was called Chihohocki 
by t:~e alior iginal5, and in an old Nu
renb.t·s map is named Zuydt R. I, 
rlfes hy two princ:p:d hranches in New
Yo,·k 111':e. The northernmofl: of which, 
ccdLI the Mohawk's or Cookqug 
branch, riCes in 10k" Ufl:Jpntho, lat. 
42. '25. al,d takes a S. \N. courl;:, and 
tllrnin'< S, e1Ih...,:..ndIY, it cro11::'s the 
P,-Tlil(·;jY;:i.11iJ. line in lat. 42.; about 7 

nliles· foom t\llnc~, it receives the Po
pflchton i)r'liic}j from the N. E. which 
ril~.s ill the Kaats Kill mOllntains. 
Thence it runs fmlthwardly, unlil it 
(h ik,s the N. v.-. corner of Ncw- Jcr
[t:Y) in lat. 4 [. 1.+.; aI)d then p:lffl,,:s 
(,IT to fo:a Ihrorlg:l D,J:l:"_dl"" h.ly; h:w 
ing N.::w- J ~rl"" \. E. anJ Penn:ylvania 
a:lJ D,hworc \V. The bay and river 
arc navigJ.ule from the fea. up to tht: 
great or lower falls at Trenton, 155 
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miles; and are accommodated with buoys 
and piers for the direction and fafety of 
Ihips. A 7+ gun fhip may go up to 
Plliladelphia, no miles by the fhip 
channd trom the fea. The diilance 
acrofs the land, in as. F. comfe, to 
Nt:\v- JlTl'cy coaft, is but 60 milts. 
~loops go 35 miles "I""'e Philadelphia, 
to Tn'nton falls; boats that carry 8 
or 9 tons, 100 mill'S farther, 3IlI\ In
di:l.l1 canoes ISO miles, exct:pt kVL'ral 
lin:dl falls cr porta~eg. For other 
pJrticnlars rdating·~to this river, See 
Henlopen, l1'!ay, Bombay-Hook, Ra.6' I. 
Schuylkill, LLIJ/gh, &c. 

It j,j in contemplation to conneCt the 
w·,lers of Cher"I""k hay with thofe of 
D':'~\'!are R. by 4- Jiffcrent t.:!tl'd·,) viz. 
Elk K. with Chril1i,Il:\ uClk-Blu:\J 
creek, another branch with Red Lion 
creek-Bohemia, a third branch of the 
Elk, with Apoquinemy creek; and 
Chefl:er R. wi:h Ducl: creek. 

DELc\WARE, a Imall river of Eafl: 
Florida. See Chariotte Nc:c·en. 

DELAWARE, one oftheUllitedStates 
of N. America, is litu<-1tnJ between 38. 
'9, 30 . and 39. 54. N.lat. and hetween 
75.and75.48. W.long.beinginltngth 
92 mill's, and in t1l"~adth 24 miles-con
taining 2000 fquare miles: or 1,200,000 

act es. It 'is bound~d E. by the rivcr and 
hay of the lame name, and the Atlantic 
ocean; ,.n the S. hyaline from Fene
wick's jib.nt!, in N. ht. ~ 3.29. 30. drawn 
W. till it inter{eEb .... yh:lt is commonly 
called the tangent line, dividing it from. 
the {late of Maryland; on the 'V. by 
the [aid tangent line, palling nGrthwarrl 
up the peninfula, tili it touches the we1~ 
tern part of the terri'orial circle; and 
thence on the N. by the (aid circle, de
fcribed \' .. ·i~h a r::l.dius of 12 111ilc~~ about 
the town of Ncwcaftk, which divides 
this fiate hom }>'_'l!1!\·j.,':lllia. This 
[ta'e derived its name h'~m Lord De-La
\Var, who "'.s infl:rulllen~al in efl:ablifh
ing the firrt 1t:ttlemtilt of Virginia. It 
is .~ivided into 3 cC'.ll~ties, Newcaftle, 
Kent and S,dfex; wllO£e chief towns 
~ll·t.: WiJm;ng~on, NI:\\ cdl1~, Dover, ~nd 
Lcw(.'s. Dovel' is the [eat of govern
ment. The 11:..1mbt:r of inhahitrtnts in 
17 JO , was 59,09 h of whom 387 were 
11-'\'1:';. 

The eailern {ide of the ftate is indcnt
e.d \"I.'ith a large numher of creeks, or 
1m,]! ,i\'ers, which generally have a 
ilIOn courfe, foft banks, numerous 

!hoals, 
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/hoals; and are Ikirted with very exten- tifts of a ftrong clay; in Kent, there is' 
live ,marihes, anti empty into tbe river 'a confiderable mix'llre of [-ind; and in 
and bay of-Delaware. In the louthern S,,(Iex, the quantity of fourl "!together 
and weftem parts of thi, Ifate, [pring the predominates. \Vheat is the ftaple of 
]:lead waters of Pocomoke, \Vicomieo, this /late. It grows here in Illch per
Nanticoke, Choptank, Cheller, Saifafras reerion as not oniy to he particularly
'and Bohemia nvers, all falling into Che- lought hy the manufaCl:urers of flour 
fapeak bay; fome of them are naviga, throughout the Union, but aho to be 
ble20 or 39 miles into the country, for rliiringuiil,cd and prettrrrd, for its t,,
vdTds of 50 or 60 tons. p,::r:c.r q\.lalities, in fon·ign markets. 

The'liate of. Delaware, the upper This v.' heat p,fi'eif,s an uncommpn toft
parts of the courtty,of Newcaftle ex lIe(, and whitc"ds, very favourahle to 
eepted, is, to fpeak ~tner,aj]y, low and tbe manufaEtures of fllperfine flour; anti 
levd. Large quamities of lbgnant in other rdpeCts far exceeds the hard 
wa,tel', at panicubr f~:l!ons of the year, and flinty gr:lins raifed in genera1 Gn the 
over[preading a great proportion of tb" higher lando. Rdides wheat, this lIate 
land, render it equally lIni;t for the pm- ?~i\erally produces plentiful crops of 
pofes of agriculture, and injurious to Indian corn, barly, ryc) oats, fbx, buck
the bealth of the inhabitants. The wheat, and potato'_o, It abounds in 
fpine, or high.,;ft ridge 0)" the peninfuIa, natural and artificial meadows, cont:::.in
runs through tIle ftate of Debware, in- ing a large variety of granes. Hemp, 
dined to the ealiern or Delaware fide. cotton, and filk, if properly attended 
It is defignated in Suifex, Kent, and to, douhtlei's would flourilh very well. 
part of Newcaftle county, by a..remark~ The Co\liHy of Sufl'ex, bdiJes pro
able chain of [wan,ps, ti-om which the ducing a conli,lerable quantity of grain, 
waters defcend on each /ide, paffingon particuhrly of Indian corn, pOlle!J(,s 
the eaft to the Delaware, and on the excellent grazing lands. This' county 
weft to the Chtfapeak. Many of the alla exports very large quantities of lum
Ihmbs and plants; growing ill theft ,ber, ohtained chiefly from an extcnliv. 
fwamps, are fimilar to thofe found on fwamp, called the Ind;,n River or Cy
the highe,! mountains. 'prefs Swamp, lying partly within this 

,Deiaware is chiefly an agricultural ltate, anel partly in the lIate of Mary_ 
1!~te. It includes a very fertile traEtof land. 'I his n",rafs txten,\s fix miles 
country; and fcarcell' any part of the frlllTI eaft to weft, and nearly twelt-e 
United States is bdler adapted to from north to fouth, including an area 
the different purpo!'cs of agriculture, or of neady fifty thoufand acres of land. 
in which a great variety of the meAl ufe- The whole of this [wamp is a high and 
ful produCtions can be io conveniently level halon, very wet, though Illldoubt
and plentifully reared. The foil along edly the highdl land between the Jt:a 
the Delaware river,anei li'om g to 10 and the bay, whence the Pokomoke de
miles into the interior country, is gene- fcends 011 one fide, alld Indian Hiver 
rally a rich clay, producing large tim- and St. M:lrtin's on the other. This 
her, and well aJapt4.:'d to the various fwamp contains .1 great variety of pbnts, 
pur:poies of agriclllture. From thence trees wild beaCh, birds and n:p.tiles. 
to the [wamps above rTlL'ntioncd, the Aln](>/l the whole of the foreign ex
foil is light, [andy aud of an inferior ports of Ddaware are 1'1 om Viilmington : 
quality, _ the trade hom this ftate to Philadelphia 

The general afpeCl: of the conntry is i-, great, being the principal (ouree 
very favourable tor cultivation. Ex whellee th'll cit)' draws its Ibple com
cepting rome of the upper parts, of the motii.),. No lei" than 26,,000 harrds 
COtlllty of Newcaftle, the fu,rfoce of the of {Jot:r, 300,000, buO,c1s of wheat, 
ftate is very liltle broken or irregubr. 17°)(-00 hutheis of Indian corn, bcfides 
'1'he heights ofChriftiana are lofty anti harley, oats, flax-fe~d, paper, /lit ircn, 
commanding j)ome ot thehiils of Bran- iimff,' holt«l -pruv:fiUll', &c. &c. to a 
dywine are rough and ftony; but de- very confiderable amonnt, are allnually 
feending from thefe, and a few others, fent from the waters of the Delaware 
the lower country is 10 little diverfified, ftate; of which the Chrilliana is by far 
as almoft to form one extended plain. the moll produClive, 3nd probably m"ny 
In the county- of Newca/lle ,the foil con- I times ~s much 10 as any other cl'ee~ 01' 

I, I 4 flver 
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river of like magni'ude in the Union
"4 \,000 barrels of Acmr, and other ar
tic!es, to the amount of 80,000 dollars 
~ore, being exportci from this cret:k; 
of which, to the val~eor 55",00 ,d, ,lilrs, 
arc ·"an1It::.alJ,red on its n~)r:hern h:10k, 
wjrhin r '.V\I or three milt:s of t~u: 11 H ;2;3. 

~ion. Among othtr byant;:ht"s (It incfuf .. 
try exer~ired ir. 'lnci near WilmIngton, 
~re, a ~otton ma\llIf~j(~1:.ory, (lately how
eVer hurn'); a bolting- cloth manufac
~ory I", latdy beell dhhli/htJ by ,m in
genions E\lropean; buth at which h~ve 
promi,<:d fair to he a lafting adnntage 
to ,the country. In the county 0' New
caftle are (veral fulling-mills, two lnuff
mills, on~ [Jitting.mill, four paper-miIJs, 
an.1 fix'Y ~.tls for g"inding f!raln, ;-,]1 of 
~'l;ch are turned b.~· 'II"ater. But though 
W;f1n"ogton and its neighbourhood are 
P' ob,',lv already the greatell fcot at 
1'T1 OIl! -aCtlll'es iii the U:nited States, yet 
they are capahle of being milch improv
~d ill this r,; p,:t9:, as t11t: country is hilly 
:and 1bounr{s with running \'vater; the 
lSr ndvwlnt: all) Ie mi~ht, ~"ith a mode
),":1 t tXpt'll le, when c~~p",red with the 
o\->'. Ei:, he hrought to tht top of the hill 
i:lpon which Wi1mi.t:lgton is, fitua\,t.'d, 
whereby a fall lilflicient IQr forty mdls, 
~n addirion, tothdc:allt:ldyhuill', would 
be obtained. The hti~hts near WiI
min,,-ton ,!forel a hllmber of agreeable 
pro I·" ,'ts; Ii-om fame of which may be 
feer'l rht: to'''''n, the :1djacent m. ado,w:" 
ann four adjc'illing ttaks. N·) regldar 
account of toe births an~ bllrials he. 
been kep:, bllt t:,e place i, healthy. 
The nUm't'r of chillircn un!!..:r fixtetn, 
i,s pro[),IHI ,.qu:d to that of any town 
which is not more populous, and, ac
~onling to an Iccur:He ace Un! taken 
~he year 1794, til, re were npwards of 160 
perioDS ahove 6c years old. The Jegif
hture 01 th" ft"te, in 1796, pailed an 
aa to incorporate a b:mk in this town. 

There is ~o coli..,,,e in tnis It,te. There 
is an academy at ,Newark, incorpofJ.ted 
in 1769' 'rhe lcg:n~' 11ft', dll~il1g th~ir 
ftiTion in j tnuary '796, pffeJ an acr to 
creote 3 ttl'lU for the dbbltfllmtnt of 
{C!lO"ls thr"ot,chout th~ frate. 

Whtat 1'> -the ft:<I.\I:': commodity of 
tbis lIate. This is manufacture,1 into 
flour anci I..xportt'd in large quantities. 
Th· exports trom the port of Wilming
ton, where a numher of [quare rigged 
,',:-ff..:!s .::I.[t: o~'ned, for the year 1786, in 
the article at flour, was ~9,783 barrels 
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{"pertine, 457 do. common, ~56 do. 
middling, and 346 do. /hip ftuff. The 
manufaElure of flour is carried to a high
er degree of perfeEi:ion in this lIate than 
in any other in the Union. Befldes the 
well conltruEi:ed mills on Red clay and 
White clay creeks, anel other lIre.ms 
in different parts of the fiate, the cele
brated coJlecrion of mills at Brandy
wine merit a particular defcription. 
Hc:re are to he feen, at one view, IZ 

mel-chant mill> (betides afawmill) which 
have double that number of pairs of 
fiones, all of [uperior dimenfions, amI 
excell~nt con(lruCl:ion. There mills are 
'l miles from the mouth of (he cr«k all 
which they ftand, half a mile from Wil
mine:ton, anu 27 hom Philadelphia, on 
the -poft road from the eaftern to the 
fouthtrn ftates. They are called the 
Brandywine mills, hom the (heam _ 011 

which they are ereCted. ThlS ftream nfes, 
near the Welch mOllntains in Pennfyl
valli:1, and after a winding eDmore of 30 
or 40 miles through fall" which furniih 
numerous feats (130 of which are alrea
dy occupied) for every fpecies of water 
works, emptits into Chriftiana ~reek, 
ne:lr Wilmington. The quantlty of 
wlrtat manufaClured at there mills, an~ 
nually, is not accllrattly afcertained .. It 
is eflimated, how~ver, by the heft m ... 
tormed, on the luhjeEI, that thefe mills 
con grind 400,000 bllfuels in a year; 
Bllt although they are capable of manu
faEi:JJring this quantity yearly, yet from 
the difficulty of procuring a permanent 
Itlprly of grain, the inftability of the 
flour market and other cirCllmllances, 
thel t are not commonly more than from 
about '90 to 300,000 bufllelS of wheat 
and corn manufoEi:ured here anmJally. 
In the fall of 17~9, anu ipring of 1790,' 
there· were made at the Brandywine 
mills 10,oeo barrels of fnperline flour, 
1354 do. of com mall, 400 do. middling, 
as 1'T12nV of {hip fluff, and 2000 do. can} 
ITItJ!. Tlk qU3ntity of wheat and com 
ground, from which this flour, &c. was 
made, was 30~,000 hulhels, equal to the 
':rort of thofe articles from the port of 

Phdo'!elphia for the fame year. 
Thefe mills give employ to about 200 

perfons, viz. 3bollt 40 to tend tht: mills, 
from 50 to 70 coopers to make calks for 
the flour, a i'ufficient number to m'an lZ 

iloops of about 30 tons each, which are 
employed in the tranfportatioll of the 
wheat and /lour, the relt in various 

other 
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emer occupations conneaed with the 
'niills. The navigation quite to thefe 
mills is fuch, that a velfe! carrying 
1000 bu/hels of wheat may be laid along 
lide of any of thele mills; and belide 
fome of them the water is of fufficient 
depth to admit velfels of twice the 
above Iize. The velfels are unloaded 
with,aftonilhing expedition. There have 
been inft.n,es of 1000 bulhels being car
ried to the height of 4ltories in4hours. 
It is frequently the cafe that velfels 
with 1000 bulh"ls of wheat come up 
witli flood tide, unlade and go away the 
fucceeding ebb with 'lOa barrels of flour 
en board. In conlil,quence of the ma
~hines illtroduced by the ingenious Mr. 
Oliver Evans, three quarters of the 
",anuallabour before found necelfary is 
now fufficient for every purpofe. By 
means of thefe machines, when made 
tile of in the full extent propoled by the 
inventor, the wheat will be received on 
the lhallop's deck-thence carried to 
the "ppeF Joft of the mill-and a COll

fiderable portion, of the fame returned 
in flour on the lower /loor, ready for 
packing, without the affiltance 'of ma
nual Jabour but in a vel'y, finall degree, 
ill proportion to the bufinefs done. The 
tranfportation oEflour from the mills to 
the port of Wilmington, does not re
quire half an hour; and it is frequently 
the cafe that a cargo is taken hom t~.< 
mills and delivered at Philadelphia the 
fame day. The fituation of thefe mills 
is very pleafant and healthful. The firll 
mill was bupt here about 50y~ars fince. 
There is now a fmall town of 40 houfes, 
principally ltone and brick, which, to
gether with the mills and the veffels 
IO,adingand unloading befide them, fur
Itilh a charm'ing profpeCl: from the 
bridge, from whence they are all in full 
~iew. ' 
, Befides the wheat and flour trade, 
~his frate exports lumber and various 
other articles. The amount of exports 
from the year ending September 30th, 
179', was 119,878 dolbrs, 93 cents
ditto 179z, '33,971. dollars, 27 cents
ditto '793, 930559 dollars,t5 cents
ilitto 1794, 1.07,985 dollars, 33 cents
ditto 1795, '58,041 dollars, ZI cents. 
, In this 'fiate there is a variety of re

Jigi"us denominations. Of the Prefby
terian fea, there are 24 churches-of the 
EpifcopaJ 't-of.the Bapti1l, 1-0f the 
1Jetllodifts, a ~onfiderabk number. ef-
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pedally in the two lower counties of 
Kent and Su/lex: the number of their 
churches is not exaaly afcel'tained. Be
fides thefe there is a Swedilh church at 
Wilmington. which is one of the oldell: 
churches in the United States. 

There are few minerals in this ftate; 
except iroll; large quantities of bog 
~ron ore, very fit tor canings, are found 
to Suffex co. amonO' the branches of 
Nanticoke R. Bef~re the revolution 
this ore was worked to a o-reat amount a 

but this bufinefs bas, fi~ce declined: 
Wheat and lumber are the ltaple com
modities of this itate. The other arti
cles of produce and manufaeture, are 
Indian corn, barley, oats, flax-leed, falt
ed provifions, paper, Jlit iron, lbuff, &c. 

Settlements were made here bv the 
Dtltch about the year 1623, and by the 
Swedes about the year .627. Their 
fettlements were comprehended in the 
grant to the duke of York; and Wil
liam Penn united them to his govern
ment by 'purchafe. They were after
wards feparated, in fome mealilre, from 
Pennfylvania, and denominated the 
'l'hree Lower Counties. They had their 
own a/lemblies, but the governor of 
Pennfylvania tlfed to attend, as he did 
in his own proper government. At the 
late revolution, the three counties were 
ereeted into a fovereign llate; and have 
elhblithed a repllblican conftitution. 

DELAWAIU Co. in Pennlylvania, is 
S. W. of Philadelphia co. on Delawar 
riv,er. It is about II miles in length, 
and 15 in breadth, containing 115,200 
acres, and fubdivided into 19 townihips. 
the chief of which' is Cheller. The 
number of inhabitants is 9,483' The 
lands bordering on the Delaware are 
low, and affon" excellent meadow and 
pafturage; and are gual'ded from inull
dations by mounds of earth or dykes. 
which are lometirries broken down ill 
extraordinary freihes ill the R. If this 
happens bef(Jre ~utting the grafs, the 
crop of hay is lolt for that feafon, and 

,the reparation of the breaches is ex-
penfive to tlle proprietors. Great num

,bel'S of ca.ttle are brollght here from the 
wellern parts of Virginia, an~ Nor,th
Carolina, to be fattened for lupplymg 
the Philadelphia market. 

DELAWARE, a new county in the 
ftate of New- York, on the head waters 
of Delaware river, taken li'om Otfego 
county, 
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DELAWARE, a townfuip in North- on the E, lide of the river, It miles 

ampton co. PennCylnnia. above the fort. 
DELAWARES, an Indian nation for- DLMERAR",'adillri8: inDutchGui-

merly nmnerous and powedill. and alla, which, tbgether , .. ith E!lequebo, 
",ho po!ldTed p,rt of Pennlylvania, t"rm one gc.vern:T1cnt, and have the 
Ntw- Jerley and New-York. This lame LOurt of police, but each has a 
Itame was donbtlefs given them by the leparate court of juitice. The t\'.o 
Emopt,ns; for they c,1I them!elv", diihi8:s colttain about 3000 whites 
Lellnilel1lpe, that is, Indian mtn; or and 40,000 naves. Dl'rC,cLlI'J. R. which 
'V03p~lULhk:y, which iignifit's a peo. gi"'cs Dame to the dithiEl:, p~lT~s thro· 
pie li\':I1::; towards the riling {un. They it, and is u[uaily vifited' by 40 or 50 
ItOVI' ;'e1iclt :lb.l~ half \"'y between lake lorge fuips from Holland, who oltdl 
Erie and Ohio R. They are ;:m inge- make t\-:o voyages in a year.? bclidlS 
nious and intelligl:'nt people; and like ujl",':1nl,:) of 250 fm:dlcr vdl~l:;, undtr 
the Six N,tions, are celebrated for • he Dutch and other flags. The plan
their courage, peaceable dili)ofition, anll tations are rt'gularly laid out in lots 
powerful alliances. AIllwlt all the along the lea-illore, called b,~."les, 
Iit::ighbouring nations are in league with about:::l (1t1:1rter of a milt: wide, and 
tLt:n, ef~ciaily the JVhhikan, Shaw- extending ±ths of 3. mile ":tck into the 
::mves, Cherokees, Twichtwt.t.s] 'Vaw- cuuntry .... Each lut contains about 250 

iachtanos, K.ikapus, Mo(hkos, 'rucka- acres ':::1ch; 2nd when fully cliltivatl.d> 
chfhas, Chippeways, Ottawas, Pute the prof'rittor 111ay ohtain a fimilar 
wo::rtamies, and I{:dkafkias. Tbe DeJ- ~rJ/'t b,ack of the 11rfl, anti Jo on in pro
awares Well: bt,,Jy ill/tile, but IluJl.' I grd11un. Each lot will lun~:lh~ 12C)0CO 

ptace wilh the (T 1l't,.:(1 Slate" 1795, cotton trets, aVlT.-I;;-in:~ uiually r.:df a 
aud ceded fome Ionl\s. Tbe United pound a tree. Such a plalltation is 
Statts, on the othc:r hand, Inve tll- l"l'ckoneJ \'\11.;::1 f1()Ck.":l~ to have 120 ne
gab~d to ply them in SOII,!SJ to the groes. TIL fl"lOrtg of the riVlrs ;(i.J. 

value of 1000 dorars a Y,,:,Lj" for eVer. ~l,~t'ls ~!'c' chidly planted with celfll', 
Twenty years ago, the Dc·ia\V,lll..s could to the diftancc of about 3] m;lc's from 
f~1I"Ilil}1 6')0 warriors; but their nUID- the ~~'::l; thl:nc~ )0 milt"s further up, 
btT is coniiderably c.!ecrea[t:d by \oval' the Coil bc:c,")m .. s d.wn" 3nd n;'))"!.: fit tor 
til),:":':: that time. fugal' cants. ILY';JI,I thi~, the findl: 

DLLJVERANCE, CAPE, is the S.E. kinds ofWr)ul, tor b',Jil\ii!'g", fllfnit:, 
point of the land or Louii"i:-lde. Bou- &:c. a!t; cut. ~';l~' Dutch .'i1ilo·ita. 
gainvillew:ls here, and nal1H:ditin 1768. Dr:!\U-Q,£IAr-., a liver, Iwan~p 3fd 

DL.L RE~·) a CJptaiilf:Ji;) in ~: fcuth- lake on the wdh-rn fide of IJlinoi.s R. in 
c..i I divi(j,_,n of Bl,llil, w!:ok c~lit:f town the N. \ V. territory. The j j .... \.r j"uns a 
j=., St. SUh"-L;'AC. ,".!::-. E. courJt:·J i:; n:::xi;-Cl.hle 120 milts, 

D.cL ~Plt'.ITU SA~:TOJ ariverwhich and hJS tL~ [wamp of its name on the 
fal!s into the g,.df of :. Lxic,', at the N. northtTIl bank near its mouth;. wL.ch 
V.f. tnll of the: peninfula of Florida. lad: is So Y'll-cts wide, 32 mdc.s a\J()\.'e 

DEMERARA, a river in Dutc.:h GUia-1 :::'J(,:lll',ll>':, and 165 miles above the" 
!"tJ, in :3. Am>.:ric::t, is ahout t,":o miles ~,jif;i(JI)tJi. ~J he lake is of:1 cirCliL.r 
'\viJe at its lJl')llt:~, oppof}~e tht: fort, form, '~,:Oo yards_W. of tbt: rivl-r, is 6 
on the "C. b;1Jl,k of t~e fiver, anJ ahom milts acral's, and emptie~ into tl t Illi-
45 mi.lt"s d;iunt itom Abary ere.:1:.. nois hy a {mall patTage 4- fttt dtq, 1 ~ I 
It i:; icarc..-Iy a mile wide, 12 flliio:.". mdt'S from the rvllffilippi. 
abo\rc the fort; and it:;> courfe is fn:TJIl S. DE N NEY'S RiTlY, dillriC1: of ::-"hi.ne, 
to N .. It is navig~tb'e Url\\ilrds of 200 22 miLs E. ot .J\lachias. rrhe cOtlnt!y 
rn:r.'s for ~'t:ffds ~hich can pats the bar bdween this ri\'t:r and !\.lachi:I';, in 179+, 
at ~ts ~nu~:~h, w~lich is a muJ hall~', \'."\') a wilderntfs. The h::mk.s ot Il.c 

not having above ,+ het at the h,ig-heit river were at this time thinly [<ttl<d ~y 
hd<s. The Jdf.rcncc .bdween high a rct'uhr and wei: Jii'p"[,ct peuple. 
'l;)d !,)\V water mark, IS trom 10 to 12. f) £ t~ I'. IS, 3. )):11 t ()fY ;1 rillotlth ill Barn~ 
j,d, The fort, if properly lupplid itahle co. ;\;,llcchu!cttO', which wa, ilt
with Old) and ammunition, is ablt ef- corporaled into a tUV~'!)i;l\P in 1193. 
IlctQ"' Jly to ;uanl its c;.;Uf". .. nCe. ~"tat- DE:, TO::, the chief town of Caroline 
hrOlCj,:" th~ kat of govcn,m..:nt j ftanJs I 00. in i\>Lir) ldllJ i iituatt:d on tilt E. tide 
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pf Chaptank creek, the E. main branch 
9f Choptank R. It is laid out regular
ly, and has. a few houfes, and lies 7 
miles S. af Greeniliorough, and 37 ~. 
S. E. of Cheller. 

DEPTFORD, a towniliip in G!oucef
fer ca. New· Jerfey. 

DERBY,' a townfhip in Orleans co, 
Vermont, on the N. l'n.e of the ftate, on 
the E. /hare of lake Memphremagog. 

DERBY, a town in N~w-HJ.v~n co. 
ConneCticut, on the point. of land 
farmed hy the confil1ence of Nauga
tuck and Houlatonick rivers. This 
tawnwas fettled in 1665, under New
Haven juri.[diaiony.:'~lIJ is now dividt:d 
Into two parilhes, and has an ~caderl11y 
in its .inbncy. It has a confiderable 
trade with the "l.dl,Indies for fa 
[mall town, and a number oi' mills on 
the fills of Naugatuck, and lrreams 
which fan into it, and iron and.oth,,· 
works on Eight-mi'le R. which falls in
to the $tratford. The Stratford Gr Iio:.!
fatonick R. is navigable 12. miles to 
this town. 

DERBY, a town in Chefle1: co. Fenn
~ylvania, 7 miles from _Chdtu·, and 5 
from Philadelphia. It is {ituated on 
Derby creek; which empties into Dela
ware ri ver, near Cheaer. 
'. DERBY, a town/hip ;,', Dal1phin co. 
Pennfylvania, {ituated on the E. {ide'of 
Swatera creek, 2 miles above its can 
auence with the Sufquehannab, and 
cerebrated for its curious cave. See 
Dauphin co. 

DERBY, a town/hip on Sufquehan-
11ah R .. in Pennfylvania. '-rhere· are 
two 6ther townlhips of the fame name 
in Pennfylvania; the one in Mimin co. 
the other,in that of Weftmordoncl. 

'DERRYFIELD, a tQwn/hip in New
Hamp/hire, on the E. bank of Merri
mack R, Hilliliorough co. c"ntaining 
1362. inhabitants,. and was incorporated 
in 1751; the 10il is but ,indiffererit. 
It is 49 miles W~ of Portiinoutb. 
DESA~ADERO, a river in Peru, S. 

America, over which the Ynca Huana 
Capac built a britlge of flags ,and r,u{hes; 
to tranfpor,t his army tq the other fide, 
imd which remained':1 few'year:; fince • 
• DEsEADA, Dejirada, or Dejidet·a
da, the firft of the Caribbee iilands, 
.fifcovered by Columbus in his fecond 
voyage, anno '1494, when he ,l'ave it 
that name. It is fituatcd E.. of Guo",!a
loupe, and fllbjeCl: to the Fi'en,ch; and 

D E T ~3' 
is of little confequence except in time 
of war, when it is ~he l'efort of a num_ 
her of privateers. It is 10 miles long and 
5 broad, and looks at adi!l:ancelike agal
ley, with a low point at the N. W. end, 
The Spaniards make this in their way 
to America, as well as Guadaloupe. 
N. lat. 16. 40. W. long .. 61. 20. 

DESEADA, or Cape Defire, the [outh
ern point of the Oraits or Magellan, in 
S., America, at the entrance of the South 
Sea. S. lat. 53.4. long,74. 18. W. 

DESEST ISLAND, MOUNT, on the 
eoafl of the diftriet of Maine, Maffa
chuietts, contains about" zOo families, 
divided into two different fettlements, 
about 15 miles apart. 

DESESPOIR, Cape, OI-Dejpair, on the 
northern {ide of Chaleur Bay, is about 
3 ieagues weft-louth-weft of Bonaven
ture Wand. There is a large cod fi/h
ery here. 

DESPAIR, a bay on the S. wefrern 
fide of Newfoundland in and, adjoining 
to Fortune, b"Y on the N. eaH:ward; 
wliich lee. 
, DETOUR DES ANGLOIS, or ElZglifh 
'Turn, is a circular dire~tion of tht; river 
ivl iaiiippi, fa very conliJerahle, that vef
~~ls cannot pals it with the fame wmd. 
t!lat condueted them to it, amI mull: 
either, wait for a favourable wind, or 
make raft to the bank, and haul clofe; 
thc:.rr:· helllg iufiicient depdl ofwa'-':f For 
any vdfel that can enter! he river. The 
twoJorts and batteries at tili" phc" on 
both fides the··rive,·, are more than [ulli
cient to Il:op the progrtls of any yelfel 
whatever. Dr. Co<, "fNew-Jerley, af
cendeJ the M:ffilippi to this place, anno 
1698, took pollcffion apd called the 
country Ca,.,lina. It lie, 18 miles be
low New-Odeans, and 87 above the 
Balize. The banks of the river aI'e fet
tied and well cultivated from this to 
New-Orleans, and there is a good road 
for carriages all the way. 
D~ETROIT, oneofth~ principal towns, 

and befl fortified, in the N, W. territo
l"y; {itllated on the weltern bank of the 
llrait &t. Clair, or D'Etroit R. hetween 
lake Erie anJ lake St. Clair; 18 miles 
N. of the W. end of the former, and 9 
miles helow he latter. Fort D'I<;troit is 
of an oblong ligurc, built with ftockades, 
and ,adnntageou{ly fitllated, with one 
entire fide comm31r,ling the river. It is 
neal' a mile in 'cjrcumference, and en
clo[es about 300 wooden houks and a 

Roman 
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Roman Catholic church; huilt in a re- appearance. The kngth of the river is 
gular manner, with parallel ftreers, 28 miles; and Jeveral ftreams fall into 
croffing each other at light angles. Its it chiefly from the N. W. viz. Bouche, 
iituation is delightful, and in the centre Clara, Curriere, D'Etroit, anJ Huron 
of a pleafant and fruitful co""tr:. For t riven. 
miles hehw, and tht [,me dilbnce a:,ove DEVIL's lvIoltth, a name given bv 
FortD'Etroit, on both fidesof the :<ver, I\dor; to a frightful volcano, near Leon 
lhl" country is divided into regular and Nicar(tgl1:1V~ i'1 New-Splin, feated ne:u" 
well cultivated plant:ltions; amI fr"l1l tklake.K.lat·J3·10.\V.iong.65'JO. 
the contiguity of the farmer's haufes nEVIL'S "ll~'\ 'l pl'omr: Jlnr/ on the 
to each other, theyapre"r as two long S. lide of I:.kc V-icorio, 16 mdcs E. of 
extended vilhzc;. The inhabitants, Fithing bay, o"d z3 N. W. of the 
who w(-re rnoitly French, were ahout mOlIth r,f Genefl.:'e river. 
zoo<) in number in '778, 500 of whom DEVIL', IjIand, on the E. fide of 
were as good markCmen as t!" Indians Chefapcak b.l)" 15 in SOlned"t co. Ma. 
Ihemfelces; and as well accl1l1om<d to ryland, between Fithing bay and l'\ano
the ",(>",1,. They ra;[e large [f',cks of kin riVer. 
black cattle, and great quantities of DEViAERT, an inc<Jnfiuerable iOand 
corn, which they grind by winJ mills, lying at fome <ii/hnce E. of Tara Ma
and m:lnuLaure into excellent flour. g'elJanic1, S. A:Y1cnca. It had its name 
Tile chief trade ofD'Elroit cOlllil1s in a rrom the firlt dilcoverer. 
h1fter of cuarfe European goods with the D tv; E 1:., ::La jtland in ~outh-Caro1ina, 
natives tor furs, deer-fkins, tallow, &c. which forms olle of the thrt.t:: harbours' 

By the treaty of Greenville, AlIg." of Charlel10wn city. 
1795, the Indians have ceded to the DIJ\MOND, or Round IJland, one of 
United States the poll of D'Etroit, and I the Grtnadillcs, in the W. Indies. See 
"II the land to the N. the ,V. and the '. RhallCfe 01c. 
of it, ofwiJich the Indian title has been DICKENSON College. See CadiJle, 
extinguiined by gifts or grants to the in Penn.ylv."ia. 
Frc"ch or En~lith governments, and fo DICK'S R. in Kentllcky, is a branch 
much more land is to be anr,excd to of Kentucky R. which it joins in a 
DEtroit as fi,all be comprehended be- N. W. direEtion. It is about 50 miles. 
tween Roline R. on the S.; lake St long, and 45 yards wide at the mouth, 
Clair on the N.; and a line tbe !;,lleI 01 and has a ntullher of excellent lJlill (eats. 
courfe whereof flJOlI be 6 mile5 hom the and runs through a body of firft rate 
W. end of lake Erie and D'Etroit river. bnd. 
The fort, &c. was delivered up by the DICKW~\SSET, or DigdeguaJb, a 
llritifll in July, 1796, according to trca- river, in the Britith province of New. 
t),. It lies 18 miles N. of lake Eric, Bnlllfwick, which empties into Pafla. 
1~+ N. W. by W. from Philadelphia. Imquoddy har. 
N. lat. 4".'40. W. Ions. h. 56. DIEP To~ull, or Deep Town, a town 

D'ETROIT Ri'ver, 01' Strait of St. nn the N. weltern lidt of the ifllnd of 
Clair, Hows from hke SI. Clair inca I ";t. Chrillopher's, in the Welt-Indies. 
the ,V. end of lake Erie, formin;;; part lying on a bay of tre fame name. 
of the bOl1ndary between the TT"ited DIGBY, fituated on the S. E. fide of 
States and Upper Callada. In afcend- jinnapolis bay, 18 miles S.'V. of An
ing it, its ~ntran(e i~ mor~ t~an 3 miks :,apoIis, and 53 N. by E. at Yarmoutb. 
"Illle, bnt It perceptIbly drnnndhes; 10 IS olle of the moft conlider~hle of the 
that oppolite the fort, 18 miles from new fettlements of Nova-Scotia. 
lake .Erie? i~ does not exceed half a DIGGES Capt, on the S.II,L of Hud. 
mll~ I~ wI(~th; from thence to lakt .St. [011 Ccraits,N.I:1t.6'.4 r .'V.long.7 S'50 • 

Chrr It WIdens to mo:e. than a mrle. _ IJIGHTON, a poft town in Brittol co. 
The channel of the ft .. alt IS ge-Itle, and iVlaOachufetts, 7 milts from Taunton, 
wide and deep enollgh for lhippin;:; of and 20 from Warren, in Rhcde-Ifland. 
great burden, ~lthough it is incommod- There are 236 hOllks in the townlhip. 
cd by [everal 11lands, one of which is and 1793 inhabitants. 
~ore than feven miles in l~ngth. Thefe DINWIDDIE, a co. in Virginia, S.of 
,(Jands are of a fertIle fall, and from Appamattox R. which divides it from 
tbtlr lituatton afford a nry agreeable Chdlerfield. It is about 30 miles 10;1g. 
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and ~o 'broad, and its chief town is and bulhes which the fun can never 
Petedbnrg. penetrate, to warm the earth: nor' in. 

DISAPPOINTMENT, a bay on theN. deed do any birds care to--ilY .. <lVer it, 
W. coaft ot N. Amenca. N. lat. s~. any mare than they are faid to do over 
IS· W. long. "9, . the lake Avernus,. for fear of the noi

DISMAL, a fwampin the townlhip of fome exhalations that rife trom this valt 

DIS DIS 

Milton, Lincoln co. diftrict of Maine. body of filth and naftinefs. Thefe no". 
DISMAL Swamp, called the Great iOllS vapours infect the air roulld about 

DiJmal, to diltinguilh it from another giving agues and other diltempers t~ 
fwarnp called Difmal, in C:urrituck co. the neighbouring inhabitants. On the 
is • very large .bog extendmg from N. ,:"eftern bOl'der ot . the. Dilinal is a pine 
to S. near 30 mIles, and from E. to W. lwamp, above a mIle III breadth, great 
at a mediUln about 10 miles; partly in part of which IS covered with water 
Virginia, am! partly in North-Carolina. knee deep; the bottom, however, is 
No lers than 5 nayigable rivers, belides firm, and the pines grow very tall, and 
CJ'eeks, rife opt ot It; whereof two rlln arc nQt eafily blown down by the wind. 
;lIto Virginia, viz. the S. branch of Eli.. With all thefe diladvantages, the Dif-
23beth, and the S. branch of Nanle- mal is, in many places pleafing to the 
mond river, and 3 ilito North· Carolina, eye, though difagrteable to the otht[ 
namely, N. R. North-Weft R. and fenles. 
Perquimons. All thefe hide their heads, This dreadful fwamp was judged im
properly fpeaking .. in the Difm.l, there pafiable, till the line, dividing Virginia 
be,ing no ligns of them above ground. from N. Carolina, was carried through 
For this realon there mull: be plentiful It, in N. lat. 36. 28. in the year 17 28• 
ftlbtenaneous ftores of wate~ to feed fo by order of king George II. Althollgb 
many rivers, or elfe the fod IS fo replete It happened then to be a very dry iea
with this .element dramed from the fon, the men who were employed in 
highlands that furround it, that it can pulhing the line were not altogether 
abundantly alford thefe fupplies. This ti'ee ti'om appreheniions of being lhrv_ 
is moft probable, as the ground of the ed; it being 10 whole days before tRe 
fwamp is a mere quagmire, trembling work was accompliihed, though they 
tlllder the feet of thoie that walk upon proceeded with ail poffible diligence anJ 
it, and evelY illlpfeffion is inftantly filled refolution, and befides had no difalfer to 
with wattr. The lkirts of the iwamp, retard them. 
towards theE. are overgrown with reeds, This fwamp is chiefly owned by 
J 0 or J1, feet high, illterfperfed every two companie$. The Virginia com .. 
where with ftrong bamboo briars. A.. pany, of which Gene,,1 Wan,ington 
mong thefe grow here and there.a cypre{s is one, owns IOO,noo acre,,: the North_ 
Of white cedar w.hich !aft is commonly ·Carolina compally owns 40'O-~O acres. 
miftaken- for the juniper. Towards the In the. midft 01 the fwamp is a lake, 
S. end of it is a larlSe tract of reeds, aboltt 7 miles long-, called Drummond's 
which being conftantly green, and wa.. pond, whole waters difcharge them
ving in the wind is called the green lea. fdves to the S. into Pafquotank river. 
In many parts, elpecially on the bor- which empties into Albemarle [ound; 
ders, ?;rows an ever green fhrub, \lery on the ~. into Elizabeth and NanCe. 
plentifully, called ·the gall bulh. It mond rivers, ",hiet, fall into James R. 
bears a berry which dies a black ~oJollr A navigabl" can.al is now digg'~g to 
like the gall of an oak, whence It has conllect the navrgable waters of the 
its name. Near the middle of the Dil~ Pafquotallk, amI Erizabeth rivers. The 
mal the trees grow mnch thicker, both diftance abollt 14 miks. Th,s canal 
cyprefs and ce'dar. Thele being always will p~fs about a mile E. 0.1' Drum. 
green,and,ioaded with very large tops, mond's pOlld, and WIll reee~ve wa.ter 
are much <xpofed to the wind and taftly from it. The Canal company are m
blown down, the boggy ground af corporated hy. the concurring Ja,:,s. of 
fording but a /lender hold to the roots. Virginia and .North-Carolma. rh,S ca· 
Neither beaft, bird, infer5l:, or reptile, .p- nal, when fimlhed, Will open. ,n mland 
proach the heart of this horrible defert; navigation, from the head of Chel.peak. 
perhaps deterrod by the evedatiinK bay, inc.luding all the rivers in y rgrllia, 
fu~de, o~,alioned by the thick Ihl'ubs to Georgetown 1\1 SQuth-C.rl1lma; and 
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when the thort canal frnm Elk river to 17. 55.and.o. N.latitude, and between 
Chrilliana creek is opened, the commu· 7" and 77. W. longitude from Paris. 
nication will extend to Philadelphia It lies 45 leaR"es E. N. E. of Jamaica, 
and the other pons conneCled with De· zz S. E. of Cuha, and zo N. W. by W. 
laware river. Such an extenfive inland of Porto Rico; and is, not including the 
communication mult be hen<!ficial in fm,all dependent inantls that furround it, 
time of p,ace, and in time of ' war will ,60leagu<s long hom E. to W. and 
be e!Tentially fcrviceable. from 60 to 70 broad from N. to S. 

DIXON's Sound, on the N. W. co:n1 When the Spaniards difcovered the in· 
of N. Americ:l, is the pallage into the and, there were on it at leaft a million 
found between the main land and of haPl'Y inhabitants, and Bartholomew 
Wanlington's or ~een Charlotte's in· de las Caras, fays there were three mil. 
2nds, hom the N. W. This feem. to lions. Such, however, were the cruel. 
be what is called in America Barrel/,' ties of the Spaniards, and to ruch an in. 
Sound; which fee. famous height did they carry their 01" 

DOBB'S Ferry, all H"Mon river, is 26 preflion of the poor natives, that they 
milts above N~w-York city. were renuced to 60,000 in the {hort 

DOBB'S Co. in Newbern diltriCt, N. {pace of 15 years! It formed five king. 
Carolina, has been divided into two dams, each governed by fovereigns call. 
counties, viz. Glafgow and Lenoir, fince ed caciques. The names of thefe king. 
the cen[us of '790, and the name 110 dams were Maqlla Marien, Higuay, 
longer exills. It co"t~;ned 6893 in· Maguana, and' Xaraguay. The Spa. 
habitants, of whem '9' 5 were naves. niards had poffdlion of the whole of the 

DOG" IjImld, one of the fmaller i{]and for 120 years. At lall, abollt the 
Virgin inonds, Gtuated on the welt of ),ear ,630, ahandfulofEnglilh, French, 
Virgin Gorda, and E. of Tortilla. N. and other Enr0peans, came and forced 
lat. 13.20. W. Ion". 61. 55. them to fight in its defence, and aftcr 

DOG-RIBBED In,/jaw, inhahit round repeated wars for 50 years, they were 
lake Elande, in the N. \'1, part of N, forced to divide the i{]and with the 
America. They are ofren at war with French. Theft latter, being the only 
the Arathapefcuw Indians. Both thde iinvivors of the fiff! free. boaters or !'uc
tribes are aillong the moll: b\"8.ge cf tht: caniers, or having infenfibly acquired 
human race. TheV traJe with the an a[cendency among them, had, fa 
Hudion bay , [ettlt-ments. early as 1640, formed this affcmbly of 
Edlande, lake lies ,he Arathapef- individuals, born under the domina. 
cow fea, or lake, and near the arCtic tion of almolt all the powers of Eu
circle. rope, into a French colony, under the 

DOMINGO, ST. an inand in the At- direClion of the gEl1,,'al government, 
lantic ocean, at the entrance of the gulf firfl: eftablifl,ed at ::.t. Chriflopher's, ami 
of ~1C:Xl":O, is one of the tour gnat An- after~v3rds at \l:l.rtinico. The Spanifh 
tilles, tht, ia,:?cr, of them all, except the part is hy far the moft extenfive anti the 
iiland ot CubJ, and proved the cradle moft fertile; that of the French the 
of Enropean po\"er in the new world. heft cultivoted. The whole inand now 
Chrifl:opher Columbus landed 0]] it the belongs to the French 'republic, the 
6th of Dec. 1 ~<j'. Tbe natives called Spaniards having ceded their part of it 
it l/'Dtl, iignifyir'5 high or mountainotls to that power in the treaty cf 1795-
1:11... Chanev.Jix i?'ys it was called 'I'he Spani:1rds, however ungrateful 
~2.!.,t/1u~;(l, that IS, great country, or to the difcoverer of the neW' world du
n".til,r ut coulltries. Others ray it had ring llis life, would not leave his duft 
th~ name of E b:), which InlJ.IlS, a out ofthe~rier;l~Ori(s. The remains of 
country full ofhai)]t'ltions and ",1I"5cs. Columbus, who died the z,oth of May, 
Columbus coiled it H~'jJGlZiola, or Little 1506, were lidl: c\epofiled in Stville, af· 
Spain, v';lich name the Spaniards ftill tt:rwarrts rt:moved to the cathedral in the 
retain, t;)uu~h St. Dumingo is the name city ofSt. Domillgo, and h.fi:ly conveyed 
commonly l!, ... d by othel nations; 10 to the H:n':t;"r,ah ill a 74 gun fhip; 
calied lrom St. Domzngo, the capital at ami on the 19th of January, 1796, all 
the !':ipantfh part; whIch \\'J,> thus nam- that was mortal of t~Lat great man, was 
ed by Columbus in honollr elf hi:, fa- ,committed to tbe earth the third time, 
t!l";r. St. Domingo i, lituatto b~twten I with great parade and ceremony. 

The 
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,The 'following particulars relating to 

this famous iflan:! are founded on the 
bea authority, and many circumftances 
require a feparate view .of the two arti
ficial divifi'lns of the i!land, viz. the 
French and Spanith territories, before 
they were united under one head. They 
are both alike in potfdling the various 
productions common to the W. Indies. 
The European cattle are fa mu!tiplied 
here that they run wild in the woods; 
few of thde are in the French part in 
comparilOn with the Spaniih. 

The two great chains of motmtains, 
which extend from E. to ,V. amI their 
numerous fpurs, give the ifland an afpeEl:, 
at a diftance, not fa favourable as it de
ferves. They aTe, however, the caufe 
of the fertility of the i!land. They give 
fource to innumerable rivers, repel the 
violence of the winds, vary the tempera_ 

, ture of the ai,', and multiply the re· 
rources of human indultry. They 
abound with excellenttimber, and mines 
oHron, lead, copper, filver, gold, lome 
pl'eeious frones, and even mercury.
With refpeEl: to the vegetable clals in 
this i!land, it would be difficult, even 
in a work devoted to the InDicEl:,to 
e"prefs 01' ,paint all their majelfj;. Here 
are the muuntains of Cibao, Selle, and 
HOlle .. reckoned 1000 fathoms above the 
level of the fea'. In the bowels of the 
tirft. - the cruel Spaniards condemned 
[honfantls of the natives, to f"crifice 
their lives, in fearch of gold. The 
mines al'e, not now worked, although 
Valvarde thinkstheymight be to advan
tage. III th" plains, in the Spanilh 
part, the heat is, nearly uniform, but 
varies in plooportion to theirrliItance from 
the mountains. In the plains, the ther-' 
mometer i. (ametimes at 99' In the 
rnountain~ it rarely rifes ahove 71" or 
77. There the nights are cool enough 
to render a hlanket not unwelcome; and 

~ there are mountains where even a fire is 
a very' agreeable com pan ion in [orne, 
eveningso! The cantrall of violent' heats 
and heavy rains renders St. Domingo 
humid j hence the tal'11ilhed appeamnce 
.01' almQIl: all metals, however brilliant 
the polillr,they may originally have had" 
Thi. is particularly oblervable, on the 
fe. Ihol'e, which ,is more unhe:llthy than 
the interior parts of the i!land. The 
fout\Iern p"rt of ,the i!land IS pretty 
much fllbjcCl: to hurricanes, called here 
fOtltiJern gales" beca\,{e they are not at-
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tended with f\!ch dreadful confequences 
as the hurricanes in the windward 
illands. 

The Spanilh part is computed to con. 
tain about '90 leagues '}n its greatetl 
length tram E. to "V. 60 leagues in its 
greateft breadth; having a furface of 
about 3,100 fquare leagues. Abont 40<> 
(quare leagues of this lilrface is in moun_ 
tains, which :l.I:e generally more capable 
of cultivation than thofe in the French 
part, and have fometimes a [oil that 
difputes the preference with that of the 
vallies. There remains therefore a fine 
fertile [urface of more th"n 2,700 [quare 
leagues, divided into vallies and plains 
of various lengths and breadths. 

M,ny circumltances confpired to ren
der this iiland a 'place of importance to 
the Spaniards. It was a key to the gulf 
of Mexico, a convenient place for their 
i11ippillg to touch at, an excellent ren
dezvous for their fquadrons and fleets, 
and an important hold for 113val opera
tions of alliarts; but from the impoli
tic meafures of the government, and the 
reltraints on commerce, it proved ratller 
a burden than an advantage to the mo-
ther country. , 

The cantons or jurifdiEl:ions, begin_ 
ning at the wefternmoll: point of the Spa
nilh ti'ontiers, on the iotlthern coall: or 
narrows, are, Baharuco, polfelfed by the 
brigands or fugitive Spanith and French 
negroes, who inhabit the mountain of 
Bahoruco), Ne)'be, AZlIa, Bani or Van;. 
the city of St. Domingo, and territory 
dependent thereon, St. Laure/II des 
.Milles, Samalta, Catuy, La Vega, St. 
raga, Daxabcn, St. Raphael, Hmche, 
Banique, and St. John of Mag"C!1lJ2. 
Over the ,yhole of the Spanith part of 
the iiland, mountains and plain., are 
fpread "5,000 inhabitants; of whom 
110,000 are free, and 15,000 1laves; 
which does not amount to 40 individu
'als to one fquare league. The Spanith 
aeoles are in!i:nfihlc of all the treafures 
which [urround them, and pafs their 
lives without wilhing to, change their 
lot; while the French pbrtion furnilhes 
three fifths of the produce of all the: 
French Wdl_India colonies p"t together; 
or more than Iomillions Il:erling. The 
drefs and mode of living of the Span;lh, 
creoles indicate pride, lazinefs, and pb
verty. A cal,ita'l, which of itfdf indio, 
cates decay, little infigni/icant towns 
here and there, a few colonial fettle-' 

ments~ 
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ments, for which the name of manufac
tories would be too great an honour, im
menfe polfdJions called Hatte!, where 
bealls and cattle are raifed with little 
rare, in different grades of domeftica
tion; as the dometlic j the gentle, and 
the ihy _ Thofe called wild or moun
taineers, as alf" the ihy, coil the herdf
men, called pioneers and lancers; im
menle labour and danger in the chafe; 
The hattes are the moll numerous fort 
or Spaniih fettlements, and of an extent 
6r difproportioned to their utility_ 
Some are leveral fq oare leagues, and do 
not contain above 500 head of cattle, 
great and fmall. Some are called horfe
hattes, others cattle-h3ttes, according to 
the name of the animals they contain; 
others ufed in breeding pigs are called 
corails. A fmall piece. of wood land, 
called venerie, frequently ferves as a 
boundary between the hattes, common 
to thofe on both fides of it, and alfo 
fuelter. the cattle from the heat of the 
(un_ The woodland likewife attraas 
the wild animals, and leffens the labours 
of the huntfinan_ III thefe hattes, the 
people lodge miferably, and have but 
poor eu blifrence. The finall provifion 
farms called Conaco!, fall generally to 
the lot of the poorer colonitls, or moll 
commonly people of colour, or freed 
people. 

The fupply of horned cattle to the 
French part of the i!land cannot be ef
timated at lefs than 15,000 head annu
ally: of which the Spaniards fumilh 
four fifths. Thefe at 30 dollars a head, 
and bringing them by the Spaniards, 
cannot be leIs than 450,000 dollars. 
This forms. three quarters of the pro
duce of the colony; and the impoft paid 
to government is 10 per cent. The 
numher of ~00,000 head of cattle is the 
number in the ·general cenfus taken hy 
order of the prelident in 1780, and if 
we count the cattle exempted li·om the 
tribute, they may amount to 2. 50,000 ; 

without comprehending horfes, mules 
:>od alfes, which, with an augmellntion 
eftimated fince 1780, would make a 
!tock of 300,000 head, and an annual 
produaion of 60,000; and fllppofe a 
fifth part of the young ones periih ac
cidentally, there tlill remains 48,000. 

The reiources of the colonifts are very 
confined, and their few etlablifilments 
all below mediocrity. There are but 
~. lugar manufaCtories of any confe-
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qitende; the retl being not worth il~m. 
illg; and even thefe u have. altogethet 
but about. 600 negroes, Of thefe 6 
produce fyrup, and fome fugar; but 
the others which are calleQ trapathies, 
where animals are employed to turn 
the njiIls and prefs the canes, with_ 
out ihelte)' in tbe open air; m·ake no~ 
thing but fyrop. The whole of which 
produce is generally ufed in the colony j 
finall quantities are fometimes fent td 
Porto Rico,oi· to Old Spain; and th~ 
g~odners of the fu gar has proved that 
of the foil, but nothing in favour of the 
manufaaurer. The coffee raired here 
i. excellellt; each tree in a ftate of 
bearing will produce on an average a 
pound weight, and is fometimes of a 
quality equal to that of Mocha, yet 
chocolate is preferred to it. Cotton 
grows naturally at St_ Domingo, of an 
excellent quality, even without care in 
!lony land, and in the crevices of the 
rocks. The numerous roots of indigo 
are only obftacles to the feeble cultiva
tion of the fields, where it grows fpon
taneou!ly. All theft valuable produc
tions have ihared the fate of depopula. 
tlOn. Tobacco, lays Valverde, has here 
a larger leaf then in any other part of 
America; it grows every where, and 
equals fometimes that of Cuba or the 
Havannah. It is as much efteemetl as 
this latter, in the manufaaures of Se
ville, and is even preferable to it in fe
gars. Its cultivation has lately become. 
more general. The kernel of the cocoa 
nut ot St Domingo is more acidulated 
than that of the cocoa nut of Venezuela 
and Caraca, to which it is not inferior ~ 
and experience proves, that the chocolate 
made of the two cocoas has a more de
licate flavour than that m"ade of the 
cocoa of Caraca alone. Achiote, gin
ger, and callia have ihared the fate of 
the other produaions. 
. The population of the Spaniih part 
IS compoled of whites, freed people, 
and flaves. There are alfo a few creoles 
refe~bling the Indians, having long, 
Ihalght and hlack hair, who pretend to 
be defcendants of the ancient natives. 
,!"hey are, however, thought to be de- .. 
lcended from a mixture of the aborigi-· 
nes and the Spania",ls. There were; 
however, in 1744, feveral Indians at 
Banique, who proved their defemt from 
the fubjeas of the unfortunate caciqu, 
Henri j although hitlorical authority 
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.. n:rms that the whole race 
minated. . 

was ,exter- and, few of them navigable to any dif
tance. It is generally impoffible to' con
ceive, from the tranquil afpea that 
thefe riv~rs u[ually wear, what th6Y be
come when they overflow their banks. 
A river that but now hardly covered the 
pebbles on its bed, or wet the foot of 
the traveller, is changed by one tem_ 
peftuous fuower into a flood, menacing 
all that it approaches; and fuould its 
banks give way, it fpreads its watery 
devaftation over the plains. Many of 
thefe are infefred with alligators. Th .. 
only lakes or ponds worth notice are 
thofe of Henriquelle and Salt pond; 
the former is a great curiofity. Sec: 

, The f .. eed people are few in number, 
if compared with the whites, but con
liderable in proportion to the number of 
the flaves: The people, of colour are 
excluded from almoft all employments, 
.civil a,s wellas military, as long as the 
colour of the.fkin betrays its origin; but 
th~ political conftitution of the country 
admit.' of no diftinaion between the 
civil rights of a white inhabitant and 
ihofe ,ot a free perf on. Indeed the ma
jor part .of the Spanith colonifts are of a 
mixed race, this an African feature, 
and fometimes more than <)1)e, often 
.betrays; but its frequency has filenced 
,3 prejudice that would otherwife be a 
troublefome remembrancer. People of 
<:olour are admitted to the priefthood 
without difficulty; hut the Spaniards 
have, not 'yet. brought themfelves to 
make negro priefts and bilhops like the 
Portuguefe. SIa,ves are treated with ex
treme mildnefs, and are u[hally fed as 
well as their malleI'S. A'religious prin
ciple and an illicit affeaipn tend to their 
. emallcipation. A flave can redeem him
.,felf at a price fixed by law. Tpus the 
fate of, the flave is foltened by the hape 
~( frceq,om and the authority of the 
",after 1;>y the habit of heing confound
:ed, in fome. fort, with thofe who were 
the. other day in Ilavery. The laws 
.againft Ilaves are much neglected; 
tpofe in their favour are very exaClly 
4lblerved. . , 

Henriljuelle., ' 
The chief of the ill.nds which fur. 

round St. Domingo, part of which be. 
longed to the Spanifu part, are Altavele, 
Saone, Beate, St. Catherine, on the S. 
fide from W. to E. Mone, and Moni. 
que on the S. E. Caymite, and Gonave 
on the W. between the two peninfulas, 
and La Tortue, on the N. fide, toward. 
the W. end of the illand, and that of 
Avache on the S. fide of the fouthern 
peninlilla • 

The ancient divifiollline which fepa_ 
rated the French .from the Spanilh part 
of the illand extended from the river 
des Anfes a Pitre 01' Pedernales, on the 
S. fide, to that of Ma{[acre, on the N. 
fide, at the head of the bay of Mancen
ille, whic.h, together with the large bay 
which fets up. from the weftward, be
tween Cape., St. Nicholas and Cape 
Dame Marie, S. W. of the former, and 
Hleagues apart, moillds this divifion 
of the illand into ,fuch a figure, as can 
be beft comprehended by a view. of the 
map; fuffice it to fay, that it contains 
2,500,000 acres of land, of an extremely 
fertile foil, prefenting an agreeable va
riety of hills, vallies, woods anJ frreams. 

Few pf the creoles. can either read or 
write; hence the want of focial inter
<:ourfe,. which is alfo allgmJllted by the 
b.aqne\s o.f the roads., The road. are 
Doth.jng \:>ut paths pa{[able only on foot 
alld, on. horfeback; and 8 leagues a day 
is very gl;~~t work, in" which ,~pac. the 
traveller often does not meet WIth a finc 
gle habitation, and mllft conleqllently 
carry with hi", every nece{[ary for nou
rilhment and lodging. Such is the low 
/late of commerce in the Spani/b part, 
that DOli, Al),tonio de Valverde, a na
tive creole, goes fo far as to ·a{[ert,. in 
his a~~o"nt of the territory, that the 
COlllmerce in cattle, witl1, .~he French 
part"is its only lhpport. , 
- The whole ifland is .ill general well 
.watered by JiVers and brooks. without 
nu!nber, ,butcertain fpace~ are deprived 
II)~ th.is adyantage., From the fontlalion 
.1 the,iaand. their cOlu'fes are but lhort. 

The French part of St. Domingo, 
containing ",500,000 acres, of which 
1,500,000 were under high cultivation 
in 1739, was then divided into 10 jurif
JiB:ions, which were fubdivided into 
52 pari/hes. Weft jurili:liaions, Port 
an Prince, 5t Mark, Le Petite Goave. 
and Jeremie':""in the north, Cape Fran
~ois,Fo~t Dauphin, and Port de Paix:
tholidn the fouth, Les Cayes, St. Loms, 
and Jacnlel. Before the late revolution, 
there were in thefe parilhes about 42,000 

white peopk, 44,0()O li'ee people of 
colo.uj·, ~nd 660,""0 flav".. Other ac_ 
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counts make them confiderably lefs; unrelenting inCurreaion, of frightful 
the above, howenr, is from good au· mafiacres and conflagrations, have laid 
thority. The number of deaths, during walle all thofe beautiful Cettl.ments, 
1789, according to the bills of mortali· reduced the buildings to aChes, and laid 
ty, 7uI-the Illlmber of births the lame low in duft or lCattered in exile, its 
year,4232, Theexcefsofdeaths, z889' wretched inhabitants, 
will be the 1efs afionifiling, when it is The firit interference of the National 
confidered, that in the years, I7S7, and Alltmbly, in the aftoir. of the colonies, 
1788, there had been imported into the was by a decree of the 8th of ;,brch, 
colony nearly 60,000 new nrgroes, '790, which declared, " That all hee 
The exports ham Jan."I, 1789, toDec. perions, who were proprietors and refi. 
3I,cfthefameyear,were+7',516,5Plbs. dents of two years ftanding, and who 
white (ulTar, '93,573,300 brown fugal'; cOnirihuted to the exigencie~ of the 
76,g35,~I9Ibs, coffee; 7,004,27+ lbs. ftatc, lhould exercife the rights of vat. 
cotton; 758,628 Ibs. indigo; and otllC':.r ing 1 which conftitute the quality of 
articles, as tonnerl hides, molai{c;, fpi- French citizens." This decree, though 
rits, Le. to the value of 40,873 livres'l in faa it gave no new rights to the peo • 

. -The total value of duties on the .bm'e pIe of cojpur, was regarded with a jea. 
exportatIons, amounted to 770,801 dol. lous eye by the whIte pbnter.; whofe 
lars, 3 cents. Port au Prince is the pride and refentment diaated to them 
feat of the French government in this ifl- to repel the people of colour hom their 
and, in time of peace, and a place of can· all~mblies. This feems to be the true 
fiderable trade. Cape Fl"ln<;ois exceeds fource of their calamities; to develope 
Port au Prince in the value of its pro. which, and the dreadful conCequences, 
duaions, the elegance of its buildings, belong to the proldled hillorian. 
and the advantageous lituation of its DOMINGO, ST. the capital of the 
port. It is the governor's relidence in SpaniCh part of the iiland of St. Domin. 
time of \'.'or, The Mole, though infe· go, or Hirl'aniola, is fituated on the W. 
rior to thefe in other refpeCts, is the firft bank of the Ozama, a league belo .... 
port in the ifla",l for latety in time of the mouth of Ilabella river, in which 
war,being by nature and art ftrongly diftance it is 24 feet deep, having a bot
fortifid. The other towns and ports tom of mud or Coft fand, and banks 20 
of any note, are fort Dauphin, St. feet perpendicular height; but N. of 
I,l.;i'k, Leogane, Petit Goave, Jeremie, the city this height is reduced to 4 feet. 
Les Cayes, 51. Louis, and Jacmel, which The OZlma is navigable for 9 01' 10 
fee under their different names. leagues, and has fcverallugar manufac-

The moft ancient town ill tlus ll1and, tories, tile kilns, and provilion farms all 
and in all Americ" built by Eur?peans, its banks. The road before the mouth 
is St. Dofningo; of which an account of the Ozama is very indifferent, and lies 
is given below. To theCe partkular expofed from W. 5. W. to E. It i. 
oblervations, we add the following, of a impollible to 2nchor in it in the time 
more general nature: The fugar and of the South winds; and the nortll 
indigo plantations were in the tlat, the winds drive the vefiiJs from their moor
coffee in the mountainou. lands. The ings out into the lea, which here runs 
plantations were for the moft part en. extremely high •. The port of St Do· 
d.led with live hedges, ftraight and mingo is magnificent in every refpea; 

'well dre!fed; the dwellIng and manu. a real natural balon, with a great num· 
fa0:ory houfes were built and laid out ber of careeningsfor the velfds that caR 
WIth great neatnefs and tafte; every get at them. There is a rock at the 
"ubitation pollelred :; private hofpital entrance, which will only admit vdTei. 
for the accommodation of. its lick ne- drawing I g or 20 feet water; which it 
groes, who were parentally dea1t with; is aflerted might be removc<l without 
the roads ,,:e~'e excellent; and .from the great difficulty. 
general ho!plpl;ty and. cheertuln~lS of Tl!e 'city of St Domingo was origin. 
Its fonner Iohabltants, It was conhdered ally tounded on the E, fide of the Oza
as one of the moft enviable lpots on rna, in 1494, by Bartholomew Colum
earth. ~uch .was the French par.t ?f bus, who gave it the name of new Ifa
St. Dommgo 1ll I 7 ~9; but, alas! It IS bella. Authors an"rt that Chrilto
.,~ more: tQe 6kJhuctive ravages of 2Jl pheI COIUMlbUi i:ave it the ume of hK 
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father, and that the inhabitants'orrra
bella on the N. coaft of the illand, 
founded by Chriftopher Columbus in 
1493, removed to New-Ifabella in 1496. 
In 1502 a hurricane deltroyed molt of 
its buildings, which induced Ovando to 
remove the inhabitants to the W. fide 
of the rive~., The new city was foon 
Imilt, and that with a grandeur of de
Iign 'not unworthy of the firft metro po
lis of the New World. The plan of 
the city is a trapezium of about 540 
fatliom's on the E. (ide, along the Oza
rna; near 500 fathoms on the S. border_ 
ing on the rea j and of about 1800 fa
thoms in circumference. To the W. 
and to the N. of the city, the land is 
. roligh an~ rocky foe about half a league; 
but after that it becomes good, and the 
country delightful. Towards tl1e' Cea 
the Ccite of the city lieS very high, which 
forms an inCurmp11lltabie dyke agailjlt 
the fury of the waves. It is furrounded 
with a raml1art 8 feet in diameter, and 
about 10 fe.t high. There is a great 
deal of ordnance at St. Domingo, par
ticularly caft ordnance, but the fortifica
tions are not (!:rong j and the height of 
the"IJeignes commands it entirely j and 
its Crown is not more than 250 fathoms 
from the ditch. The ltreets are Cpacious, 
and, ftrait as a line, which gives it a 
plealing appearance. Ten of thefe 
ftreets run from N. to S. and ten others 
from E., to W. The greateft part of 
the houCes, firlt built, aJ'e of a ·fort of 
m'arble found in the vicinity, and in the 
fiyle of the ancient towns of Spain and 
J~aly: thofe of a more recent cOllftruc
tion are of tapia, a fort of piCe. To 
ere8' there buildings, a cafe is made of 
planks, 'between pillars of mafonry: 
thiseale is filled by degrees with a red
di/h day, wnich 'is rammed down as it 
is thrown in, until it forms a folid, or 
fOI'~ of wall, between the pil1.rs. 'The 
tJay thus pre£led together, acquires an 
amazing hai·tin-efs, and' the walls are 
fametimes fo folia and ltron!?;, that the 
pillars of tnafoni·y are ufeiefs. The 
honCes bf. St. Domingo are toler'lbly 
handCome, in a Iimple ftyle, and nearly 
\I~iform. A confider;lble part of thele 
btli!t within theCe IS years,' '.re of wood, 
novered with the 'Teilves or taches of 
palm tre<'s. The roofs' are'generally 
platfonned, being '/haped' fd as tei con
dllB: the rain-water to the 'Cifterns. The 
dim!!te of the capital is," happily, v!:rY 
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temperate. The nighis of thofe months 
which anC,,;er to the winter in Europe, 
are even fOlmd to be cold. 

Among a number of public edifices 
that merit attention, in this declining ci
ty, we may reckon the ruins of the houfe 
that Diego, fan of Chriltopher Colum_ 
bus, had begun, entirely of hewed ftone. 
The v.;alls are yet remaining, and fame 
of the fculpture r~und the windows. 
The' roof <lnd ceilings are fallen in, the 
lower floor is become a pen for cattle; 
and a Latin infcription over the portal, 
is now hidden by the hut of a herdfman. 
The cathed!'al, of the fame fort of ltone 
as the houCe of Diego Columbus, ftands 
on the S. E. Oppolite its entrance is 
a fi"e fpacious obfong Cquare, at the S • 
W. end of which is the town hpuCe. 
The cathedral is a noble, Gothic pile 
begun in 15U, and finilhed ill 1540, 

and was conftruaed after the model of 
:i church at Rome. It merits admira
tion on account of the boldnefs of its 
vault, which ootwithftanding the ravage. 
of earthquakes in its neighbourhood, 
has never, till within thefe IS or '0 
years, had a fingle flaw. The dult of 
Columbus relted within this pile until 
the year 1796, when it was removed. 
Fere are 3 convents for men'; which 
have increaCed in importance lince J782; 
1: nunneries, 3 hofpitals, a college, and 
a gaol. The convent of the Cordeliers 
was built by.Ovando in 1503, on a lit
tle hill containing a mine of mercury. 
All the 3 parochial churches. of St. Do
mingo, are beautiful, rich ill ornaments, 
ill vaCes of gold and lilver fet with pre
ciolls ftones, in piaure~, in ftatues of 
marble and of metal j but the cathedral 
[urpalfes the others 'in every refpea. 
The population of the city of St. Do
mingo is not very confiderable; yet it is 
extraordinarilyaugme~ted Iince the year 
J 780. The cenCus latFly taken, amount
ed to 20,000, of every age and Cex. But 
thls is far "helow the exaa number. 
The cen[us ,is taken' by the Spanifh 
priefts or vicir', and who go from hou[e 
tcihbu[etov&,tfy thole who do not per. 
form theirpafchal duties. This lift 
does not comprehend children under 7 
years of age, nor heads Qf falllilies .ab-
f.nt from their home or f"om the city. 
But the principa.l c:aufe of the .inexaeJ:-

. nefs; is, one half of 't,h~ parochIal tern
tory of the city is 01) the, cutlide of the 
walls. ' 
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Thj; territory cO'l'lprehcnds the part j Some of the waters are (aid to be hot 

coiled the Plaills, a gl'eat part of the eno!lgh to coagulate an egg. Her. are 
Monte-de-Plate, and again as well to the valt liNarms of bees, which produce l 

l!:_ as to the W. of the city, a vel)' con- great quantity of wax and honey; they 
tiderable number of country feats and hive in the trees, and arc thought to 
provifion habitations, where there are a have bten tranfported from Europe 1 
great many families of blacks, of people the native bee of the Weft Indies being 
of colour, and white cultivators; 10 that a {mailer fpecies, unprovided "itll 
there are always 5 or 6000 not included ftings, and'verydiffhent in its mannt ... 
in the cenCus. from the European. The torelts aff'on! 

Notwiththnding the ,Ieclining litu- an inexhauftible quantity of rofe wood, 
at ion of the Spanill, territory of the ill- {o efteemed by cabinet makers. 1" he 
and, it is far more profperous than it fruits and other productions al'e limilar 
was 60 years ago. A cenfus even of to thofe in the neighbouring illands; but 
1737 flIOWS, that the total population the foil being generally thin, is more 
at that time did 1I0t ttlrpat. 6000 fouls, adapted to the rearing of cotton th,lI 
and the capital contained hardly 500. fugal'. The beft eye-Ilones that arc 

The Spallin. capital is 70 leagllcs E. known, are found on the thores of thi, 
by S. of Port au Prince, the road runs ifland. They have their name from 
b'llf the way along the lea coall, throtlgh the ufe ~hich is made of them, for 
Bany, Azua, and Neybe, and thence by clearing the eyes of any dirt. They are 
the lakes Henriqllelle and Brackifll- thaped like a lentil, fmooth and fleek, 
pond. In this route you have to crofs hut much lin aller, and of a grey colour. 
two large rivers, Nitai and Neybe, be- The value of exports, according to the 
fides II tmaUeriheams. It is 90 leagues current London prices in 17&8, amount
S. E. of Cape Fran~ois, going by the ed to 30%,9871. 'Ss. Iter. including ex
road through St. Raphael, Azua, &c.; ports to the American frates, value 
and about tOO leagues by that of Daha- 7,1641. 55. The cargoes in 10% vel~ 
bon, St. Vague, and La Vega. N. lat. fds, confifred of 7',30~ cwt. J qr. ~I 
Ill. '9' 30. W.long. from Paris 7'.37. lbs. of fugar-63,39% gall. of rum
See Domitlgo, St. the preceding article. ,6,803 gall. molaUes-I,194cwt. jqrs. 

DOMINICA, the Jalt of the leeward 2Ih •• cacao-18,149-cwt. j qrs. 6lbs. 
Charaibee or C.rihb<e illands, taking coffee-I' ,z 50 Ibs. indigo-970,S J 61b, 
them from N. W. to S. E.; but the cotton-16, cwt:ging<r, befides hides, 
Spaniards call it the lall of the wind- dying woods, &c. The number of in
ward illands. It is fituated abollt half habitants, in the fame year, appears to 
way betwixt Guadaloupe on the N. W. have been 1%36 whites-+H free ne
and l\1artinico on the S. E. '5 leagues groes, &c. and 14,967 Ilaves. Thereare 
from each, between 15. '0. and 15. 44. alCo about 30 families of Charaibes, the 
30 N. lat. and between 6,.17. and 61. remain"""f the ancient natives. The 
30. W. long. being ,about '9 miles in only towns hereof anYllote arc Charlotte 
length from Crab-Point S. to the 1\. W. town, the capital and the feat of go
capeof AguOI' bay on the N.; and uc.rly vernment, formerly dlled Roilhll, on 
16 miles broad Ii'om Raymond bay E. the S. W.IiJe of the ill.ml, and Ponf
to Coulihallt on the W.; and contains mouth, fitutated at the head of Prince 
186,436 acres of land, and is divided Rupert's bay. 
into 10 Pariihes, ,·iz. St. Juhn, St. An- Dominica, from it. local litllation, 
drew, St. Peter, St. JoJi:ph, St. Paul, between Martinico and Guadaloupe, is 
St. David, St. George, St. Patrick, the hell calculated of all the Britith pof
St. Luke, and St: Martin. The ill:md fellions in that part of the world, for le
contains many IlIgh and rugged moun- curing to her the dominion of the Cha
tain., intertperfed with lertile vallies, raibean tea. A few thips of war in 
and i. watered by upwarJs of ,0 ri,'ers, Prince Rupert's bay would effeB:ually 
bolide a number of rivulets. Several Ilop all intercourfe of the French fettle
of tbe morllltaill$ contain unextinguiiht:d ments with each other, as not a velfd 
volcanoes, ~hich frequfll!ly ditcharge can.'I?afs bllt is liable to capture, by filiI" 
vall quantitIes of bUIl."ng fulphur. crulling off that bay, and to windward of 
Here are fe"eral hot [pnngs, tlteemed the itland. It is a feparate "overnment 
:Jncaciousinremoyingtrol'icaldiforder'.l lind a Iree pan. The a;chcrage is 
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lOod'alI round the,coail: ot· J)ominica; point within haIfa mile Qfthe S. part.of 
but it has no .part or bay for ietiring BaaOll. Forts were ereEled on the 
into; ,but the vell;'ls have the advantage heights in the late war; and this town 
"f fuelter behind many of its capes. . and its vicinityfllffered much d\1fing the 

It was difcovered by Chriftopher Co, ,early part of the war. ' 
!umbus, Nov. -3, 1493; and had its DORCHESTER, in Cumberland CD. 

j,alne from beingdifcoveredon a Samday. New-Jerley, lies on the E. fid.e "f Mal'. 
It was taken by th., French in the lat< !'is R. about 5 'miles ii'om its mouth in 
war; and reftored te Britaill at· the peace the bay, and 17 eaftward of Fairfield. 
Of1783.' . DORCHESTER CO. in Maryland, lies 

.DoMHHcA,LA, one of the Marquef.1 on the E. /ide of Chefapeak bay'; on 
jllands, caUed by the natives Hec'lJaroa, the S. fide of Choptank R. which fepa
js the largeft.of them all, extending E. rates it from Talbot co. It has feveral 
and W. 6 le3gues; is about 16 leagues illands on in coaft; the chief of thefe, 
in circuit, full of rugged hills, and of from the mouth of Hudfon river, are, 

,a barren afpe8:; hut is inhabited. S. lat. James, Taylor'S, Barren, Hooper's, and 
.9.44. The long. of the W. end from Goldlhorough'., which laft lies between 
GFeenwich is '39, 13. W. H,ungary river and Fifuing bay. The 

DON CHRISTOPHER's CtnJ1:, lies on length of the county irom E. to W. i. 
the N. fide of the ifland of Jamaica, about '13 miles, and its hreadth from. 

,)Iaving St. Anne's bay.on the W. and N. to S. "-7 milts. The n\lmber of its 
Mammee bay' on the S. E. It is reo inhabit,,,t. 15,875, of whom 5337 are 

'I)lal'\<able for having given fhelter to the flaves. The lands in the northern part. 
,difcoverer of America, during a ftorrn, are fomewhat elevated, but in thefouth • 
.ill 1503, and·for being the fcite of the em parts low alld ,mariliy, pal'ticularly 
old town of Sevilla de Nueva. along Fithing b~y, and up its waters, 
, DONDoN, an interior fetdement in Tranfquaking, Blackwater, and Fea· 
the French part orthe i/bnu 9f St. Do- rim creek, and along Hungary R. an 
mingo, 3 leagues N. W. of St. Raphael arm of the Chef apeak. The produce is 
in the Spanifu part, and 13 le:rgues E. chiefly wheat, corn, and lumher. Its 
by N. of Les Gpi"aives. chief town is Camhridge. . 

DOIJEGAL. There are 3 townfuips DORCHE~TER, a fmall town of 
in Pennfylvania of this name; the one Charldl:owll diftri8:, S. Carolina, [eat
in Lancafter co. the other in that of ~d on the N. E. bank of Athley R. ,& 
Weftmoreland, and the third in Walli. miles W.N. W.ofCharleftowncity.
.ington co. This place was fettled and IlJITIed as 

DOOBOUNT Lake, newly difcovered,· early as '700, by a colony from Dol'. 
about 60 or 70 miles long, and 20 or 30 'chefter and its vicinity in Malfachufetts ; 
broad; lies fouth-eaft of the be.ad of and a part of its i!)habitants, about the 
Chel1;erlield inlet, in New South Wales. year '750, left it :lnd fettled Midway, 

,DORCHESTER, a townOlip in Graf- in Georgia. , 
tlln co. New,Hamp(hire,- incorporated DORLACI-l, a townthip in Otfego co. 
ill '761. In 1,79o,i! contaillcd 175 in. New York. By the ftate cenlus of 
I,.bitant.. It lies N. E. of Dartmouth 1796,433 of its inhabitants are deaor •• 
ColIJ:ge about 17 miles. DORSET, a townlhip ill Bennington 

,.Delt<lHESTER'. an ancient and thriv- co. Vermont, having Rupert W. Man· 
jng townfhip in Norfolk co. Maffichu," chefter S. a\ld Danby N.; and contains 
,feits, fettledas.arlyas ,630' Anum- 95 .. S,inhabitants, ,,1 miles N. by E. of 
bel' of towns I)ave been taken. off ii'om Bennington. 

iil linc", its firft [ettlement, It is,/ituated Do·~GLass, a townfllip, the fouth
~ miles S. by E .. of Bafton, and i. now emmoft'in Worcerter co. Maffilchuletts, 
about 6 miles long and 31 bl'Oad, The having the Ihtt .of Rhode-Iflanel Oil tbe 
,~hie~manufaElures here aloe paper,-chd. S. and' thatot';CanneElicut on the S. W • 
. "olate, fnuff, leather, and ·fuoe., of vari- and through it palles the mid~le road 
."U8 forts. It has" handfame church, fro111 BOltantoNew-York. It IS avery 
~56 houfes, and '7U inhabitants. The rocky townfllip, and cOI)tains 1080 in. 
N. E. point of . .the, peninf\lhi,caJled habitants. It lies 16 miles S. of wo;. 
Dorchell:er neck, approaches within half celler, and 47 S. W. of Bofton. Itwas 
'~!lJile ofealUe Iliandj i\jld'4ts N. W. iricorporated anllO 1746, and. rece]"eJ 
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its name in honour of William Douglafs, 
]\I. D. of Rofton, a native of Scotland, 
and" conlider.ble benefactor to the town. 

DOUGLASS, a townfhip in Montgo
mery co. Pennfylv.ni". 

DOUGLASS, a cape on the N. W. 
coaft of N. America, which forms the 
W. lide of the entrance into Cook's R. 
oppolite Point Bcde, which forms the 
E. lide. It has. very lolty promontory, 
whofe elevated fummit appears above 
the clouus, forming two exceeding high 
mountains. Lat. 58. 56. N.long. 206. 

10. E. 
DOUTY'S Falls, in York co. Maine, a 

place where a poft office is kept; 7 miles 
from Berwick, and 8 from Sandford. 

DOVER, a townfllip in Norfolk co. 
:rvraffachufetts, incorpOl'ated anno 1650. 
It contains 485 inhabit"nts, and lies 1 5 
miles fou thward of Bofton. 

DOVER, a conGderable townfhip ill 
Strafford co. New-Hampfhire, and the 
/hire town of the county; lituated on 
the fouthern lide of Cochecho R. about 
'\- mile, above its junaion with Salmon 
Fall R. which together form the Pi!Cat
agua; 10 miles S. by E. of Rochefter, 
6 from Berwick, in Maine, and '4 N. 
W. by N. from Portlmo11th. The In
dians named it Winichahanat, and Co
checho; hy the firftfettlers, it was call
ed Northam. It was incorporated in 
1633, and contains 1998 inhabitants. 
The public buildings are a Congrega
tional church, court-houCe and gaol. At 
Dover i, a high neck of land, between 
the main branchofPifcat0'lua and Back 
R. abont two miles long, and half a 

,mile wille, riling g,.-:ndy along a fine 
road, and declining on tach fide, like a 
{hip's deck. It commands an extenfive 
and variegated prolpea of the ri"ers, 
t2.Ys, adjacent (hores, :"l;d dil1a;:t moun
tains. It has often 'oc\.-n admired by tra
vellers 28 an eJegant firnati.on for a cit)" 
and by milita"y gentlemen for a fortre!'. 
The firll fettlers pitched 11ll"<, but the 
trade has long fince been removed to 
Cecileco falls; and this beautiful fpot 
is alrnoft deferred of inhabitants. N. 
ht. 4:. lJ. W. long. 70. 50. 

DOVER, a !ownfllip in Monmouth 
co. New- Jerfey, between Shrewibury 
and New-Stofford, and extends from 
the fea to the county line. Although 
"large townfhip, it contains only 9'0 
i.'lhabitants, who live moftly upon the 
fea-fuore. There is but one chun:h, 

DItA 
the property of a generolls and benevo_ 
lent individual; who gives liberty I tf) 
minifters of all denominations to preach 
in it whenever they pleaf •• 

DOVER, the metropolis of Delaware 
fbte, ill Kent co. on the S, \V. fide of 
Jones creek, about 4t miles N. W. 
hom its mouth, in the Delaware; I:t 

miles from Duck creek, 48 from Wil
mington, and 76 S. S. W. of Philadel
phi". It contains about 100 houfes, 
built principally of brick. There arc 
4 ftl'eet', which inter[ea each other 
at right angles, in the centre of the 
town. The area included within thefe 
interfeaions extends into a fj)JCiOU9 

parade; on the E. fide of which is all 
elegant ftate-houle. The town has a 
lively nppearance, and drives on a con4 
fiderable trade with Philadelphia, chief
ly in flour. N. lat. 39. 10. W.long •. 
75· 34· 

DOVER, a town in York co. Penn
fylvania, 011 Fox Run, which falls into. 
Conewago crtek, near its mouth, in the 
Sufquehannoh. It contains a German 
Lutheran and Calvinilt church, united; 
and abollt 40 houfes. . 

DOWNE, or Do·wns, a townfhip in 
Cnmbcrbnd co. New-Jerfey. 

DOWNS, a townfhip of New-Jerfey, 
in Cumberland connty. . 

DOWN1NGS, a poft town of Pennfyl
",nia, in Chefter co. on the E. lide of 
Brandywine creek j 3 J miles W. by N. 
of Phil,del phia, and near 7 N. W. of 
Wtftchefter. 

DOYLSTOWN, a village in Bucks co. 
Pennfylvania, 10 miles S. W. of How_ 
ell's ferry, on Delaware R. 15 N. W. 
of Newton, and 33 W. by N. ofPhila~ 
delphia. ' 

DRACUT, a. townfllip in the north
ernmolt part of Middlefex co. on the 
norn bank of Merrimack R. oppofit. 
Patucket Falls. It contains' 1217 inha
bitants, and lies 30 miles N. by W. of 
Bolton, and 28. S. VI. of Exeter, in 
New-Hampfllire. 

DRAKE, a harbour in California, [0 
called after the celebrated Sir Francis 
Dr.h, who difcovered and took poffef
lion of the peninfula of California, for 
his milrre[" ~een Elizabeth. N. lat. 
28.15' W.long. III. 39. 

DRAKE, SIR FRANCIS, or Drake'l, 
Bay, a bafon in the middle of the Vir
gin iiles, in the Weft Indies, 3 or 4 
leaguts broad, and 6 or 7 long, the 
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'fine!HhJlt ojln he .imagiJaed i awl ip whicQi 
/llips may ancho" landlocked, am~ Ihe!
tereil from all wind,s, 

DRESDEN, a townlhip il) Lincol!l co, 
dj!tri~ of Maine, fituated 9 mUe~ from. 
Wifcalftt Point, 15 from !<'qrt \V~fu;,n, 
a,t Hallowell, and.1 80. N. by E. of .6of, 
t9n. Sw,\n i(land is in. this towniliip. 

D.RIN.NON'S Lick., ~e Jeff"jor;Jc,o • 
:QRQ)laORE, a town/hip in LaI\ca!ter 

co. PennfYlv,ania. . . ' 
. DROW~ED L.fI,NDS. See Orange co. 

New-York. 
',. P~V!!lMQND, or Accoll"ac cputt
houf., in. Virgillia, is. on the, pofi, ro.M 
from Phil,delphia to Norfolk, 20 miles 
t!-omB,elhaytll, and 194 from Philadel
phia. 
,'PRYI))lN, • military townlhip ioth. 
/l:ate'of New.York, ha,ving Ulylfes W. 
andYirgil on the E.; and on -the S; the 
town of O~~g", in Tioga co, The 
centre of the town .Iies 8.miles E.or the. 
~.,end of Cayuga Lake. 
1 DRY TORTUGAS. See'lorluga • 
. DUANESBURGH, a.town/hip in AI. 

lI.ny co. New-York, cont.iningl-470 
inhabitants; of whom 260 are eleEtors, 
;mrl 5 naves. , .. 

DUBLIN, a.t<twnlhip in Chelhire co. 
~ew-Hamplhire, on a branch of Alhu. 
elot R. and.N. of the Great Monadnock, 
~ontaining 901 itlhabitants. It is 28 
miles S. E, of Charle!town, and 82. w. 
Qf ,Portfmouth. Incorporated in the 
ye"r177 1 • -

DUBLlll, a pleaCant town in Phila-. 
<lelphi'l co., pennfylvania, 10 miles N. 
E. of Philadelphia, amI as farS. W. of 
~ri(l:ol. Alfo, a townfhip in Hnnting-
4011 co. in Pennfylvania. 

. DUCK, a river in Tennelfee, which 
r.ifes on. the N. \V. fide of the Cumber
laRd mountaill. It I;lln. aN. W. courfe, 
llnd empties. into the Tenndfee in N. 
Ioat. 36. W. It i~ 200 yards wide 5 
miles from its mouth, which is 57 miles 
we!tedy Ilf Nalhville; and is bo~table 

, !l0 miles. 
DUCK-CRllEK - CROSS -ROADS, or 

8a1iJbury, a confiderable thriving a'.ld pol~ 
town in the itate of Delaware, ,fituateci 
on Duck Creek, which in part divide" 
lC~nt. aDd/New.cll·itle counties. It con
t"ins about 90 hou[es in one !treet, al)cl 
carries on a confiderable trade with Phi-. 
btdelphia, and is one of the largeft w.heat 
lIl~rkets in the/tate. It lies 12 miles 
N. by W. of Pover, a'~d lq from Wil-

])1!CI>.'rRA~,)a.village in. the diftrict 
QfMailae."wbereia.poft office is kept in 
H'mcock: co.; c.oDtainillg.·z7.8. inhabit

I ants;. n miles from Belfafi and 32 fron~ 
Penpbftor. 

DUDLEY, a townlhip in Worcefter 
co. Ma/fachufetts, containing II '4 in" 

: hahitants. It is 18 miles fouthward of 
. Worcefter, and 55 miles S. W. of Bof. 
ton. 

I DUKE'S Co. in Ma/l'achuletts, com
'prehends: Martha's Vineyard T. Cha
'ba.quiddick r. Norman's 1. and the 
: Elizabetl_ iflallds; fituated on the S. 
'E. coall: of the fiate. The number 
of inh:tbitants is 326'5' They fend 
3 reprefentatives, and, jn conjunaion 
with Nantucket 1. one l~nator to 
the General Comt. There illands are 

, <!elcribed feparately. Chief town, Ed
, garton. 

DUMFRIES, a port of entry anci pail: 
town in Virginia, and chief town of 
Prince Williait!.· co. It lies on the N. 
lide of ~antico creek, 4 miles above 
its entrance into the PotoV'!mack, antl 
10 miles .li·om Colcheiter. Its public 
edifices are an EpiCcopal chm'ch, a 
comt hOll[e ami gaol. The. exports 
from this port for one year epding the 
30th of Sept. ,'794, amounted in value 
to 85,635 dollars. It lies 28 miles N. 
by E. of Fredericklbmg, and 185 S. 
W.ofPhiladelphia. 
, DUMMER Fort, is lithated on Con-
1).eCticut \l.. in the town of Che!terfield, 
New. Hamplhire. 

DUMMER, a townlhip in Grafton co. 
New.Ham-plbire, incorporated '773, It 
is to the S. Vv. of lake Umbagog, on 
the waters of Upper Amonoofuck and 
of Androfcoggin rivers . 

DUMMERSTON a townfhip in Wind
ham co; Vermont, N. of Brattleborollgh. 
containing 1501 inhabit"lS. 

DUNBARTON, a townlllip in Hillibo
rough eOa New-Hampfhin;, inco'"porat
eel in 1765, and containing 917 inhabit
ants; 9 miles S. of Concord, and 53 
W.ofPurtfinouth. 

DUNCANSBOROUGH, a townlhip of 
Vermont, 01) the W. nde oflake Mem-
phremagog. . 

DYNDERJlERG, in Englith, <fhundetr 
hill. is litllated on the W. tide of Hud_ 
iOn R; at the $. E. entrance of ihe high
lands, oppotite Peek's. Kill; and is re
markable for its.echoes. 

DUIiCARD'j Bot(om, a traa: of fin~ 
iati;ngton• '. '. K 4 landS 
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lands on the E. fide of Cheat R. ill Vir
ginia, about u mile. from its mouth, 
and 49 W. S. W. from Fort Cumber
land. 

DUNKARD'S rO~IJ". See Ephrata. 
DUNLOPE, a fort on the W. bank of 

Little Miama R. about u miles above 
Columbia, ill the N. \V. territory. 

DUNSTABLE, a townfhip in HiIlfbo
rough co. New-HampJhire, on the W. 
fide of r.rerrimack R. below the town 
of Merrimack, and feparat,,1 by the 
ftate line from Pepperel and Dunlbhle 
in Middlefex co. Mafi'achufetts. It was 
incorporated in 1746, contains 612 jn
t"bitants, and lies about 40 miles N. 
W. of Bofton. 

DUNSTABLE, a townOlip of Mofi'a
chufetts, in the northern parI of Mid
dlefex co. and on the fouthern hank of 
l'vferrimack R. It contains 380 inha
bitants, and lies 37 miles N. wellerly of 
Bofton. 

DUPAGE, a circular lake on the S.E. 
fide of Plein river, 01' rather an enlarge
ment of the channel of that river, 5 
miles from its mouth. Plein and The. 
akikj there form the Illinois. 

DUPLIN Co. in Wilmington diftria, 
North-Carolina, is bounded E. by On
flow, and S. W. by Sampfon. The 
number of inhabitants is 5662 of 
whom q33 are f1aves. The thief town 
is Sare,:(o, on the N. E. branch of Cape 
Fear. 

Du Q,:J:ESNE, FORT. SeePittJburg. 
DURANGO, a town in the p:-ovince 

of Zacatecas, and audience of Guada
laxara, in New.Spain, 10 leagues from 
Nombre de D,os, and is a bilhop's fee, 
at the confluence of {everal rivers which 
rencler it convenient for trade. 

DURHA:.l, a townlhip in Cumber
hnd co. dillriCl of Maine, on the S. 
W. bank of Anclrofcoggin R. which 
feparates it from Bo"';doin on the N. E. 
It was incorporated in 1789, contains 
72oj. inhabitante, and lies 1+5 miles N. 
,"(terly of Bolton. N. lat. 43.55. 

DURHAM, a poft town in Strafford 
co. New-Hamplhhe, on Oyfter river, 
near where it joins the Pifcataqu.; 16 
miies W. ofPortJinouth. It was incor. 
poratt::d in 163?, and contains 11.47 in
habitants. It was formerly a p31"t of 
Dover, which adjoins it on the N. and 
was called Oyfter river. On the top 
of a hill in this town is a rock, com
puted to weigh 60 or 70 tons, fa exaCl-

DUT 
Iy poired on another rock as to be ealily 
moved by one's linger. Its fituatio!) 
appears to be natural. 

DURHAM, a townJhip in New-Ha. 
ven co. Conneaicut, (.ttled from Guild
ford in ,698, and incorporated in '708. 
It is about 21 miles S. W. of Hartford. 
and ,8 miles N. E. of New-Haven. It 
was called Cagingchague by the In
dians; which name a fmall river that 
chiefly riles here, ftill bears. 

DURH,\M, a townJhip in Bucks co. 
Pennrylvania. 

DUROT, a bay on the N. fide of the 
S. peninfula of the ifland of St. Domin. 
go. 

DUTCHESS Co. in New-York, is on 
the E. /ide of Hudfon R. It has the 
ftate of ConneClicut on the E. Wefr
Chefter on the S. and Columbia co. 01} 

the N. It is about 48 mile. long and 
Z3 broad, and contains 1 S townlhips, 
of which POllghkeeplie and Fifh.KiU 
are the chief. It contains 45,z66 in
habitants; of thefe 6013 are qualified 
to be el.aors, and 1856 are f1aves. 
Dutchefs co. fends 7 reprefentatives to 
the allembly of the ftate. In the year 
179Z, a remarkahle cavern was dilCo
vered in this county, at a place called 
by the Indians Sepafcot. at Rhynb<ck. 
A lad, by chance, pafling near its en
trance, which lies between two huge 
rocks, on the declivity of a fteep hill, on 
prying into the gloomy recefs, faw the 
top of a ladder, by which he defcended 
about 10 feel, and found himfelf in <\ 
fubterrant:ous apartment, mOl't capaci
OilS than he ehole to invefrigate. He 
fOllnd, however, that it had been th" 
abode of perfons, who probahly during 
the war, had taken (]lcher here. as bits 
of cloth and pieces of leather were fcat
tered about its !l001·. It fince appears 
to be divided by a narrow paff3ge into 
two apartments; the firfi being abollt 
17 feet in length, and 10 low that a child 
of eight years old could but juft walk 
upright in it; the breadth is abollt g 
or '0 feet. The [econd between IZ 

an.l 14 feet in length, but much higher 
and broader than the firft. Like many 
ether caverns in the United States, >t 
polle(];'s a petrifying quality; and the 
water, which is conftantly percolating 
throllgh the roofs of its apartments, has 
formed a variety of tr:lnfparent and 
beautiful ftJlaaites. They have the 
a ppearance of jcides, and may be broken 

"If 
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off by the 'hand, if not more,'tnanfl'VO come to qi1ite a ,clifferent' (oil, a hilly 
inches in circumference. ' country, a~ pure, dry, wliol<[ome air, 

But what is molt to' ,be 'admired is, where". fih lomctimes would not be ' 
the'lkeletOn of a,large lhake, turned i11- tid'greeabie. ,Along the fea coaft, the' 
to folid ftone by the .peu·irying <]ualify )vatet ,is 'b~",ki/h and unwholefome_ 
·of~e water before memioned; It was the air damp 'and lultry. The ther_ 
wi'th''[ome difficulty tom ,up with an, mometer'ranges from 75. to 90. thro' 
axe from';the rock it lay upon, and is the year. A north-caft breeze never 
now.inthepolleffion of the gentleman fail's to' blow rrum ahollt 9 o'clock ill 
who explored the cavern. A'waut of the morning through the day, in the 
fl'ee ail' was experienced in the inmoft hotteft leafons. As the etars and nights, 
recefi'esA,,!f the cavern, by, a difficult throughout the year, are very neariy of 
ie[piralion, though the candles burnt equal length, th~' ai,· can never be
very clear. The air alCo was very· warm. come extremely he.teJ, nor the iriha-

DUTCH AMERICA. Theon!), pof. bitants fa grtatly-incommodedI?y. the 
fellion which the Seven United Provin- he~t, as tho[e wll.o live ilt a g,reater 
ces, now called th'e Batavian Republic, diftance from the equator. The feafon. 
retain on the continent of America, is were formerly d,vided regularly into 
the pro'lince called Dutch Guiana. A rainy and dry; but 'of late years fo 
part ohhefe'potrdlions have been lately mucb depend'ence cannot be placed up_ 
taken by the Englifl1. ,The Wands in on'them, owing probably to tlje coun
the Weft-Indies belonging tothe repub. try's being more' cleared, by which 
lie al'e St, Eu/tatius and Curafi'ou. The means a free pafi'age is opened tor the 
fmall ifland of Saba, 11<;ar St. Euftatius, ail' and vapours. The water of the 
and the i/lands Bonaire and Aruba; lower parts of the rivers is brackifl1, 
which .aI'eappendages, to 'Curafi'ou, and and unfit fol' ufe; and the inhabitants 
chiefly improve4 in railing cattle and are obliged to make ufe of rain water, 
provifions tor,that Wand. , which i, here uncom'monly Cweet and 

Dutch Guiana, in Soutb-America, good. \ 
is, bOllnded N. by the Atlantic ocean ; E. Abollt 70 miles from the fea on the 
by Cayenne ~ S.,by an unexplored coun- river Surrinam, is a village of about 40 
try called Amazonia; W. fly Oronoko, or 50 houfes, inhahited by Jews. This 
a Spanith fettlement. It lies between villdge alld the.towns above mentioned, 
5. and 7. N.lat, extending along tJJe with the intervening plantations, con
~oaft fi'om the mouth "of Oronoko R. 'tain all the inhabitants of this colony, 
to', the river.Marowyne. Thefe fettle. which amount to 3,20e whites, aneI 
ments were eftoemed by admiral RoJ~ 43,000 flaves. The buiidings on the 
ney, who captllred them in 1780, as an plantations are many of them coftly, 
acqllilition of more vallie to the Britith convenient and airy. The country 
empire, th~llall their Weft·India iflands. 'around is thinly inhabited with the na
:Jt is divided into 3 diftinCt governments, tive, Indians, a harmlefs friendly, let of 
viz. Surrinam, Eerbifch, Elle<]lleho, and beings. They ''''e, in general, thort of 
Demerara. The two lail: are two dil~ , Itatl"'e, but remarkahly well made, of 
frias, forming one govel'llment. 'A a light copper colollr, frraight black 

. number of fine rive,'s pars ,through this hair, without beards, high cheek bones, 
, province; the chi,{ of which are Etre- 'anel broad fllOlIlders. In their ears, 

1uello, Sm'rinam, Demerara, Berbifch, nO!E' and hair, the women weal' orna
ilnd:C.nya. Ell"quebo' is zr miles' ments of lilver, &c. Both men and 
wide at its 'mouth. and is more than women go naked. One nation or tribe 
3'10 miles in length. The others are of them tie the lower jJart of the leg of 
navigable, and are de[cribed lInder their the female children, when young, with 
different names.' The chief towns are a conI bound 'very tight tor the breadth 
Paramabiro and Staebroeck. , of 6 inches about the ancle, which cord 

In the months of September, OCto- is never afterwards taken oft· but to put 
ber, and November; the climate is un- on a new one; by which means the 
healthy,: pal'ticui;\rly to Itrangers. The flefll, which Ihould othe.wife' grow on 
<ammOn difeafes are putrid and other that pillet of the leg, increales the calf 
fevers, the dry belly-ache, ahd the drop- to a great fize, and lewes the bone be
fr.,! 100 il.lile~,back. fl'om the'fea,you, low nearly bare. This, though it mull; 

render 
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fender them very weak, is reckooed a 
great beauty by them. The language 
of the Indians appears to be very fott. 
"They ore mort~l enemies to.every kino 
of labour; but neverthelefs, manufac
ture a few articles, fuch as very linc 
cotton hammocks, earthen water pots, 
bolkets, a red or yellow dye called 
Roucau, and fame other trifles, all of 
which they hring to town and e~chaDge 
for Il.ch articles as they ftand In need 

. of. They point themlelves red, and 
fame are curioully ligured with bbck. 
Th"ir food c(,nfills chielly of 1i0r and 
c,·"r;s anel C"([lVa, of which they plant 
great fjn"'lll iti\·s, and this is almoft the 
only proJuce they attend to. They 
cannot be raid to be ;'.h.;)jut( ly wander
ill\.'" trihes, but their huts b;:.ing mere
Iv- rt few cro(s fricks, cO\rereJ with 
b(:;,1:-h'_"5, fo as to defend them from 
the rain and fun, they frequently quit 
their habitations, ,if they i~t: cccafiol1, 
and eftabliih them elfewhere. 'I hey 
do not fhun the whites, and h::.vc been 
{erviceable againl! the runaway ne
groes. 

On ,"ch fide of the rivers and creeks 
are fituJ.ted the pbntatioJls, containing 
from 500 to 2000 acres each, in num
ber about 550 in the whole colony, pro
ducing at prci"ent annua.lly about 16 000 

hhds. of lugar, 12,ooo,ooolbs. coffee, 
7oo,ooolhs. COCO:1; 8so,ooolbs .. coUon : 
All wh:ch articles (cotton excepted) 
have fallen olf within J 5 years, at leal! 
one third, owing to bad management, 
both here and in Holland, and to other 
caufes. Of the proprietors of thefe 
planlations, not above 80 rtfide her<. 
In the woods are found many kinds of 
good and durable timber, and fame 
woeds for ornamental purpole" par
ticularly a kind of mahogany called co
pic. The foil is perhaps as rich and as 
luxuriant as any in the world; it is ge
nerally a rich, fat, clayey earth, lying 
in fame places above the lweI of the 
rivers at high water (which rifes about 
l! feet) and in moft places below it. 
Whenever from a continual cOUl'Ie of 
fultivation for many years, a piece of 
land becomes impoverifued (for manure 
is not known here) it is laid under wa
ter for a certain number "f years, and 
th.reby regains its fertility, and in the 
mean time a new piece of wood land is 
(k:lrLd. This country has never t:X
V' iell,e'.] .thofe urearuul [,o\lr!:es of the 

DUT 
Weft.lndies, hurricanes: and droughl~ 
from the lownefs of the land, it has no~ 
to Itar; nor has the produce ever been 
deftroyed by infects or by the blaft. Iq 
fl,ort, this COlony, by prorer manage_ 
ment, might become eqna to Jama,c~ 
or allY other. Land is not wanting j 
it is findy interlected by noble rivers, 
and abundant cree~~; the foil is of the 
beft kind, it i. well fituated, and the 
climate is not very unh~althy, and is 
growing better, and will continue fo tq 
do the more the country i& deued of 
its woods, and cultivated. 

The rive,'s abound with liih, fome of 
which are good; at certain feafons of 
the year there is plenty of tortle, ThQ 
woods abound with plenty of deer, 
hares, and rabbits, a kind sf buffaloe, 
and two fpecies of wild hogs, one d 
which (tbe peccary) is remarkable for 
having fomething lIke its navel on the 
back. 

The woods are infefted with feveral 
fpecies of tygers, but with no other 
1'3VenOllS or dangel'O\Js animals.. The 
rivers are rendered dangeroll' l>y alIi. 
gators f) om four to Ihen feet long, amI 
a man was a fllOrt time fin~e c.uilie<j 
between the jaws of a /iih, bi.t its name 
is not krwwn. Scorpions and tarantu~ 
las are found here of a large fize and 
great veDom, and other inft:~s withou. 
number, fame of them very dangerolls 
and trouble[ome. The torporilic tel 
allo, the touch of which, by means of 
the bare hand or any conductor, ha~ 
the elfect of a !trong elearical 1l1Ock. 
Serpents ,:10, fame of which are venom
ous, and others, as has been alferted b)~ 
many credible perfons, are from ~5 to 
50 feet long. In the WQ.'ds. are mon
keys, the Oath, and parrots in all their 
varieties; alfo fame birds of beautiful 
plumage, among others the flalDingo~ 
but rew or no fillging birds, . 

The river Smrinam is guarded by a 
fort and two redoubts at the entrance, 
and a foi't at ParamaribQ, but none of 
them of any ilrength, fa that one or 
two frigates would be fufficient to make 
themfelves mafters of the w hole colony i 
and never was there a people who more 
ardently wiO.ed for a change of go
vernment than the inhabitants of thi~ 
colony. The interior government con
lifts of a governor and a fupre~ 
and inferior counci I; the members of 
the latter are <:liofcD lJy thr- governor. 

from 
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fi'oin a double nomination, of ths prin
cipal inhabit~nts, 'and thofe <if the for
mer· ill the fame manner. .By thefe 
powers, and by a m.giftrate prefid iilg 
over all Cl'iminal affairs, juftice is exe· 
~nted and laws are enaRed neceifary for 
the interior government of the colony; 
thofe of a more general and public na
ture are enaCted by the direCtors, and 
require no approbation here hy the 

on the' Vermont fide of Jake Cham_ 
plain, a60ut'r6 miles'S. of the Canada 
line. The Britifh held a ftockaded hut 
here, garrifoned by iix foldiers, fince 
the peace 'of 17 g 3. It h"s fince been 
delivered up to theUnited'States. 

court. . 
The c'llony is guarded fa.rther by 

about r-600 regUlar troops, pgld by the 
direCtors. Thefe troops, together with 
a corps' of about 250 free negroes, paid 
by the court here, and another (mall 
l"orps of. chafiel]rS, and fa mani flaves 
as the COllrt thinks fit to order from the 
phmters from time to time, are ,difperl: 
~d' at pol1:s placed at proper diftances 
on a cordoll, furrounding the colony 
on the land fide, in order, as far as pof. 
Jible, to defend the dilhnt plantations 
lind 'the colony in gene.ral from the at
tacks of feveral dangerolls' bands of 
nmaway flaves, which from very fmall 
beginnings have, from the natural proli .. 
/icacyof the negro rac<!, and the conti
nual addition of frefh fugi.tives, arrived 
at filch an height as to have c9ft the 
~ountry very great fums of money and 
much lofs of men, without, being able 
to do thefe negroes any effeCl:11al injury. 
, This colony was firlr poifefled by the 
French as eariyas the ycar 1630 or 4-0, 
and was abandoned by them on account 
of its unhealthy climate. In the year 
~ 6 50 It was taken up by fome Engliih
mIen, and in 16623: charter was grante("'I: 
by Charles JI. Abo:ltthis time it was 
confiderably allgmelited by the fettle
ment <>f a number of Jews, who bad been 
driven OUt of Cayenne anel the Brazils, 
",hofe defc.endants (with other Jew.), 
~o!l1pofe at. prefent one half of the white 
inhabitants of the colony, and are allow· 
~d\ great privileges. In r667 it was 
taken by the Dutch, and the Englifh 
having got pofieffion about th~ fame 
time of the then Dutch colony of New
,¥ ork, each party retained its conq11e,l1:, 
'ihe Englilh planters moft of them retIr
ed to Jamaica, leaving their flaves be" 
hind them, whofe language is frill 
:t;nglilh, but fa corrupted as 110t to be 
\lilllerftoodat firft by an Engliihman.
.At prefent this colony is in the poifef-
110n of the Britilh. ' 
c.- DUTCHMAN'S PQint, a point oHand 

, DUXBORQUGH', a rnaritimetown/hip 
111 Plymouth co. Mafiachufetts, 'incor_ 
pora!ed in ,G:17. 20 voWels, the great. 
er part fl'Om 60 to 90 tons, are owned 
here. It is a healthy town, and con_ 
tains 1460 inhabitants; not.a greater 
number than it contained 50 yoors "go, 
lt lies S. by E. of Plymouth, r miles 
acrofs Plymouth bay by "":;ecr, and g 
round by land, and 38 S. E. by S. of 
Bofton. \'Vithin the harbour are Clarke's 
I. eonfil1:ing of ahQnt 100 acres of ex
cellent land, and Sallquilh 1. which was 
formerly joined t6 the Gurnet, by a 
narrow piece of fand; but tlle water 
has infulated it. The Gurnet is an 
eminence' at the fouthorn extremity of 
the beach, on which is a light-houfe 
built by the ftate. The Indian name 
of the town was Mattakeefet, orNa. 
makeefet. It was fettled by ·eapt. 
Standilh and his aifociates. Tile cap' 
tain came to Plymouth with the firft fet_ 
tlers in 1620. 

DUXBURY, a townOlip in Hillibo. 
rough co. New~Hampfhil'e, incorpo
rated' in r763; firfr called Dantzick, 
joined with Sutton in the enumeration 
of '77 5. H has only r69 inhabitants. 

DUXBURY, a townfhip in Chitten_ 
den co. Vermont, about 20 miles S. E. 
of Burlington, and contains 39 inhabi. 
tants, 

E 

E ARL, a townlhip in Laneafter co. 
.1 Pennfylvan.ia. 

EASTANALLEE, the north-eaft head 
branch of !Uabama R. in Georgia, on 
which ftands the town of Eal1:anallee. 

EAST BETHLEHEM, a townihip in 
Waihingtoll co. Pennfylvania. 

EAST CHESTER, a towl,filip in Well; 
Cheller co. New-York, on Long.Ifiand 
{otlnd, about g miles S. W, of Rye, 
5 northerly of Weft Chefter, and 17 N. 
E. of New-York. Ii: contains 740 in
habitants; of whom 106 are eleCtors, 
and 75 flaves. 

EASTER, an ille ill the Pacific ocean. 
S. lat. 
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S. lat. '1.,. S. W.long. 109' .p. It is honres in one ftreet. The townlhip 
barren, and has no freth water. cOlltains 1497 inhabitants, of whom 

EASTERN ljIand, on the E. /ide of '1.14 are eleCtors. Gardner's IIIand is 
ehefapeak. bay, at the mouth of Cheller annexed to this town. 
civer. EAST HARTFORD, in Hartford co. 

EASTERN.PREctNcT, in Sornerfe! ConneCticut, lies on the E. bank of Con
~o. New. Jerley, contains '1.068 inhabi- neCticut R. ol'pofile to Hartford. The 
tants, of whom 468 are /I,IVes. compaCt part of it lies in one broad 

EASTERN-RIVER, " lettlement in !lr«t a mile and a halfin length. Here 
Hancock. co. dillriCt of Maine, contain- arc a number of hills on the rlifferent 
jng 240 inhabitants. {lreams which water the town; alfo 
~E.\STERTON, a village in Dauphin iron and gl.fs works. . 

co. Pennfylvania, on the E. /ide of Suf. EAST HAVEN, a townthip in New. 
queh.nnah R. 4-noilosN. byW. ofHar. Haven co. ConneCticut, qn the E. lid. 
rilburg, and III N.W.byW. of Phil a_ of New·Haven harbour. There is a fort 
delphiJ. L miles from 'the mouth of the bay op' 

EAST FLORIDA. See Florida. polite Smith's point to defend the pal~ 
EA'T GRHNWICH, a poll town lage. The Scotch C.ptain and other 

and the chief lownnJip ill Kent co. fmall illots and rocks lie on theS.lhor •• 
Rhodo.lthnd; ]6 miles S. of Provi. EAST H.\vEN, a town/llipinElftx 
aellCe, and " N. N, W., of Newport, co. Vermont, W. of Maidltone, 11 
,,"tl COlltains 1324 inhabitants. The miles S. E. of the Couthem end of Wil
compact part, called Gi'oenwic11 town, loughby's lake, and 18 N. by W. of 
11"3 a number of dwelling.houfts, 3 the upper bar of the IS mile falls on 
melting-haufe, and bandwme COUl"t- ConneClicllt river. 
houre; and, although its Commerce is EAST KINGSTON, in Rockingham 
greatly reducnl, carries on the lilheries co. New.Hampfhire, a part of King!~ 
to ad.-antage, and [ends fame vcn~:Is ton; which fee. In 1790 it contained 
10 the \Veit.lndies. It is filuated on 358 inhahitants; and now 906. 
the N. W. part of Narr.ganlet bay. EAST MAIN, is that par! of Ne",," 
Both this town and Warwick are noted Britain, or Labrador, in North.Ameri. 
for making good cyder; and formerly ca, which lies on the E. fide of Jame." 
fur railing tobacco for exportation. bay; as part of New South Wales 00 

E,\ST HADD.\~I, a townlhip in Mid· the W. fide of the fame bay is called 
dlett:x co. ConneCticut, fituated 011 the WEST ~IAIN. 
E. {ide of ConneCticut R. oppofite to The HuMon's bay faHory called E.ll 
lladdam, of which it was formerly a Main, is fitmtet! on the S. part of Ealt 
part, It was f<ttleu in 1704> and lies Main, between Rupert and Slade riven, 
1·1. miles fouthwanlly of l\liddieton, both of which run we!tward into Jamts'~ 
and ~I N. W. of New·London. bay. 

EASTH,",J, a townlhip in Barnlhble EASTON, a poll town of PennCylva-
co. Maffachuletts, about 10 miles long, nia, and capital of Northampton co. 
lituated on the ptninfula of Cape Ced, ple.rantl), lituated at the mouth of the 
between Chatham and Wellfleet, and Lehigh; and on the ,V. lide of Dela-
95 or 100 miles S. E. of Bollon. It ware R. It is regularly laid out, and 
contains I ~ 14 inhahitants. cOlltains ahont 150 dwelling houles, a 

EAST HAMPTON, a townnlip in church,court-houfe,regiftel'~sofficejand 
113mplioire co. Malhchult:tts, 6 miles an ac~demy. It is I'1. miles N. E. of 
S. "I' NorthJmpton, and 105 W. by S. Bethlehem, and 70 N. of Philadelphia • 
. of Boilon. It contains 457 inhabitauts, EASTON, the chief town of Talbot 
and is divided hom the W. bank of co. Maryland, formerly called Tal hot 
CouneCticnt R. by the celebrated moun~ Conrt-Honfe, is on the E. fide of Chela. 
tain called 1I101lllt '{om. peak bay, near tho forks of Trcadhaven 

EAST HAMPTON, a handfome town R." miles from its junCtion with Chop. 
in Suffolk co. New. York, on the S. E. t>nk R. It has a handlome court.houl;', 
f'Jail 01 Long.l!land, 12 miles E. N.E. ant! market.hout"; about 150 dwelling
o~ SQU'.~ Hampton, and 105 E. of New- houfes, and [e\'eral !lares for 'he fupply 
1 ark city. It has a Prdbyten3nchurch, of the adjacent country. It is 5 miles 
•. n """.leIDY, ;Ild ;.lo; io Elwdlillg. , :t. wefterly of Williamlburg, 37 S. of 

Chdltr 
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Cheller T..own, apd 118 S. W. of Phi-
lade/phia., , 

EASTON, 'a townlhip in W,.fl!ington 
co. New-YOI·k'.' In 1790 it contained 
~519 inhabitaflts, ",f whom 4& were 
aaves. By the ftate cehfus of 1796, it 

'-Ijppears that 147 of its preCent inhabi-
tants are eleetors. 

EASTON, or Eaflo'WIt, a townlhipim
portant for ifs iron manufaCtures, fituat
ed: in BrHlol co. MalTachnfetts, near the 
head of Raynham,R.; 6 miles N. W. 
~f Raynham,. and 1Z W. of Bridge

'water. It contains 1466 inhabitants,. 
The beft !DiU-faws in the ftate are made 
lIere. The art of making ftee! was in
: traduced here by Capt. Eliphalet Leo
<Jiard, in 1786. It i. made in quantities; 
and 'is cheaper than imported ftee!" and 
equal in quality for large work. fuch as 
plough /hares, horfe'lhoes, &c. which 
requiro large quantities of hard fteel. 
But for edge-tools, in general, it is found 
to be,of inferior qtj~lity'to what is im
ported. The manufaCture 'of linfeed 
oil began here in '792, and from an an
Ilmil'/locK of 3000 bulhels of feed, there 
has 'been annually produced near 5000 
gallons of oil. 

EASTON'S Beach and Bay. in the ftate 
of Rhode-Wand, is feparated from Sa
,;hueaft beach and bay by Eilfton's poi lit. 
Both lie at the fouthern end of Rhode-
IIland. ' 

EAST R. in the !!:ate of NeW-York, 
:and the waters of North or Hudlon R. 
form York I. The communication,be
tween North R. and 'Long-Illand found 
is by Raft R. along the ealtern fide of 
New-York IIland.' , 

,EAST or NORTH HAVEN, or f1&i
"epauge R. in ConneCtiCut, rifes ill 
Southington, not far from a bend in 
F~rmington R. and pailing th!"Ough 

'Wallingford and North-Hayen, empties 
into New-H;lv"n harbour. It has been 
contemplated to conneCt the fource of 
this river with Farmington R. 

EAST-ToWN, in Chell-el' co. Penn. 
fylnnia. .. 

EAST-WHI:rELAlIfD, a townlhip in 
Chefter co. Penllfylvania. ' 

EAST WINDSOR, a townlhipin Hart
ford co. ConneCticut; fepatited f!"Om 
Windfor by C;onneCticm R. and ahOlit 
7 miles N. E. ofH:utford. The com
paCt part of the town lies on one broad 
lb'eet 'of abollt z miles in length. In 
.the towlJlhip ar~ 3 Congre~tional 

EDE 
churches. The lands are fertile; and 
hefides thofe articles common to the 
ftate, produce large quantities of good 
tobacco. 

EATON, a Cmall town in the north
ern part of Stafford co. New-Hamp
filire; 3 miles N. of the Great Offipec 
lake, and about 56 N. 'by W. of PortC
mouth. It was incorporated in 1766, 
and contains 253 inhabitants. 

EATONTowN,improperiy called Ed
entown, a pleafant village in New-Jer
fey, about a mile S. of the town at 
?hrew~ury,. in the fame townlhip. It 
IS a place at fame buGnefs and thriving. 

EB,EN EZER. a poft town, and thecapi_ 
tal of Effingham co. Georgia, feated on 
the S. W. bank of Savannah R. 5 miles 
from j\.hercorn, 1. 5 N. N. W. of Savan_ 
nah, 75 S. E. of Louifville, and 860 S. 
W. of Philadelphia. It contains but a 
few houfes ; and was fett,led in '735 ,'by 
a number of Proteftants driven out of 
Saldburg, in the EleCtorate of Bavaria, 
by perfecution. 

EDEN, a townlhip in lIancock co. 
diltriCt of Maine, incorporated in '796, 
taken from the northerly part of Meunt 
Defert. 

EDEN, a townfilip in Orleans co. Ver
mont, N. W. of Craft(bury, adjoining. 

EnENToN, a diltriCt on the fea-coa!!: 
of North-Carolina, bO\mded.N. by the 
IlateofVirginia; E. by the ocean; W. 
by Halifax dill:riCt, and S. by Newbern. 
It is fubdivided into nine counties, viz. 
Chowan, P:tfquotank, Perquimills, 
Gates, Hertford, Bertie, and Tyrrel. 
It contains 53.770 inhabitants, of whom 
19.198 are Haves. 'Its chief town is 
Edenton. The wood is chiefly pine, 

,oak, cypref., and jtlniper; of all which 
there is abundance. 

EDENTON, the capital of the above 
diltriCt, is a polt town and port of entry, 
at the head of a hay on the N. fide of 
Albemarle found, aJl(1 at the N. E. fide 
of the opening of Chowan R. It con
tains above J 50 incliiferent wooden 
buildings, and a few handfome ones. 
The pu hi ic btl ild ings are an ancient 
brick El'itcopal church. a court-honfe 
and gaol. In or ne.r the towrllived 
the proprietary. anc\ the Ii.rll: ~f the 
roy-al governors. Its fituabon IS ad
vantageous for trade, but unhealthy; 
which doubtlels h,. tended to retard 
its profperity. Its export. in the year 
ending S'pt,mbcr ,0, .1794, amounted 

t. 
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to the value of 50,646 dollars. It is 97' on tbe N. tork, and form Edina river. 
miles N. of Newbern, z 57 N. N. E. which, having palfcd Jackronburg,le:w# 
of Wilmington, J 39 S. S. E. of Peterr- ing it on the S., branches and embrace. 
burgh, and 440 S. vV. of Philadel- Edifto, ami feveral 1inaller ine •• 
phia, N. lat. 36.6. W.long. 77. II. EDWARD, a fort in Nova-Scotia, in 

EDESTON, a plantation in Hancock the town of Windfoi', in Hams co. 1"id 
co. diftriEt of l\1aine, containiug lIO to bl:! large enough to contain %00 mell. 

inhabitJnts. It is fituated on AvonR. which is navi_ 
EDGARTON, a port of entry and poft gable thus far for velfds of 400 tons; 

town of I\Iaffilchufetts, "J the chief thofe of 60 tons can go i miles higher. 
town of Duke's co. fituated un the E. EDW ARD, a fortification in WaJhing_ 
fide of the iiland ofl\[artha's Vineyard. ton co New_York, now in ruins. It ill' 
The fertile ifland of Chabaquidick is {,tllated on the E. bank of JIudron R. 
within the jurifdiCl;on of Edgarton; abollt '4- miles S. by E. of Fort George, 
which has a 1inall tra,:c to the vV dr- on the 10uthcrn extremity of Lake' 
Indies. The exports in '79+ for one Ge0r~'c, and '9 S. by W. of Skenelbo
year ending Sept. 30th, amotlr~ted to. rnugh, on South bay, an arm of lake 
~,ZS7 dollars value. It lies about '4 Champlain. I'; . lat. 43.7. W. Ion;!. 74. 
miles S. of Barnftable co. on the main, EEL Cc·ve and Ri,ver, L 'allJe et /a 
and 94 miles S, S. Co of Bofton. It was J!i-vi,re a l' h.'l(llille, on the 10uth fide of 
incoj"pol":lteJ ill1671,and contains I35! Ch:lleur bay> j:; ;]buut 3 leagues from 
inhahilants. Mali~anl, about weft. Thi. cove! 

EDGCOMB, a townfhip in Lincoln co. 'abou~ds with farmon, and great quanti
dithiC!: of Maine, containing 8Sj in- ties of that finl is taken annually, by a 
habitants. It was incorporated in '774, few inhabitants who are fettled here. 
and lies ISO miles N. by E. of Bolton. EEL RIVER lndiam, :nhabit the land. 
EDGCO~!B, a county of Halifax dif- on Eel R. a head branch of Wahath R. 

triC!:, N. Caroiill', bounded S. by Pitt They were lately holtile j but ceded 
co. S. \V. by \Vayne co. and Ta,' R. fome land at the mouth of the river to 
which affords it communication with fe- the U. States, at the treaty of Green
veral aounties in the ftate; ,vV. by Nath ville, in 1795! when government paid 
co. and E. by l\ fartin and Halibx coun- them a fum ot money, and engaged to 
ties. It contains 10,255 inhabitants, pay them in good., to the value of 500 
of whom 2009 are {laves. dollars annually for eVL,. 

EDGEfIELD Co. in S. Carolina, is the EFFINGHAM, f,'nnerly Leavitftown, 
fouthernmoft in the difl:riC!: of Ninety a townfhip in Strafford co. New-Hamp
Six; bounded N. by Saluda R. which 1hire, S. E. of Ollipee pond, on Oilipee 
divides it from Newbury co.; S. W. river, incorpol'a:ed in 1766, and hat 
by Savannah R. which feparates it from 154 inhabitants. 
the ftate of Georgia; E. by Orange- EFFl:-;GHA'1 Co.inthelowerdi,lJ·ia 
burg diib-iEt, and W. by Abbeville co. of Georgia, is bowlded by Savannah R. 
The ridge of elevated land which di- on the N. ealtward, which feparates i( 
"id" the waters of Saluda hom thofe ii'om~. Carolina; by Ogechee R. on 
of Savannah R. panes nearly through the S. we1hvard, which diviues it from 
the middle of the county. Edgefield Liberty co. It contains 2424 inhahi
co. is about 34 miles long and 24 broad, tants, incinding 7501laves. Chief towns, 
"nd contains I 3,z89 inillbitar.ts, of Ehenaer and Elherton. 
whom 3619 are f1aves. EGG-HARBOUR, a town in Glou. 

EDGEFIELD COURT-Hous~, in the ceiter co. New-Jtrfey, on Great Egg 
above cotlnty, where is a p')lt-office, is Harbour; famo'!:]s for the exportation of 
2.0 miles trom Abbeville COllrt· houfe; pine and cc:iJr. 
2sfromAu-\lch;,1lL16ofromColu\l1hia. EGG HARBOUR R. C'~EAT AND 

EDGE w.i"',; T, a .')wnfhip in Dela- L,TTLli. GreatEggHarbourriverrife~ 
>va: e co. Pennfvlvania, between GlouceJter and Cumberland 

EDIsTo,or Ponjon, a navigahle rirer CQU:ltiVi, in Ncw- JcrJ~y. .l\.fter run. 
in S.Caroiina, which rifes in two hr;mch. nine: E.S,E. a few miles it becomes tho 
es from a n:m:lrkahle :-id;.:t: in the intc- {livifional line between Cape 1\by ~nd 
tior part of the nate. TIH.:::':: branches b]C~lct1ter counties, and falls into the 
~t. below O"''';;.cburgh, wh:ca llands bay of its o .... n namt. ' Tile illiet fro!1l 

the 



th:e-Aliantic ocean lies in 39: u. The of Loutfville. 
tiver" atfound." with {heep{head, rock- long. 80. 30. 

Eti l59 
N. lat. 3'" IS. 45. W' 

nih,. \lerch, oyfters, clams, '&c. which ELUT'HERA, or Alctbafter; one of the 
find a '~e"dy market at Philadelphia. Bahama or Lucaya ifiands, where above 
This river is, navigable 30 miles for 60 families formerly fettled 'mder Dep. 
tefii:ls of zoo tons. , Gov. Holmes, and erected a fmall fort. 

Little Egg H",rbourlizlef, lies about ELIAS, MOUNT ST. amountainnear 
'7 mile~ N. E. of Great Egg Harbour the {hare of the N. W. coall: of North
Inlet. ' It receives Mulleus' R~. which America, N. W. of Admiralty Bay, an<t 
tifes ill Glouce1l:e,. ar:.dBurlington COUIl- S. E. of Prince William's found. 
ties, arid torms part of thedivifi01lalline 'ELiZABETH, CAPE. See Cape Eli-
Il few miles ti'om the bay. ' It is naviga- zabetb and Cafeo Bay. 
blb'omiles for velTds of 60 tons. The ELIZABETH CITY Co. in Virginia, 
town/hip of Little Egg Harbour, in Bur- lies between York and James rivers, 
lington co. confilts of about .. 3,000 having Warwick and York counties 011 

acres; the moft of which, bei'ng thin the W. and Chefapeak bay on the E. 
and barren, is not under impi'ovement. Rni! N. There are feveral linall illands 
The compaer part of the town{hip is on its fea-coal!, the chief of which 'arc 
~alled 'Clam <Fown, where there is a, Long and- Egg iflands. Point Comfort 
meeting-houfe for Friends, ani! about a is the'S. ea!tern extremity of the co. 

, dozen houfes. It has a fmaH trade to It contains 3450 inhabitants, of Wh0111 
the Weft-Indies. During the late war ,876 are Ilaves. 
captains Fergufon and Collins burnt' ELIZABETH ljIands, feveral fmall 
a number of privateers and other velTel. illands on the S. E. fide of Buzzard'$ 
in Little Egg Harbour, and dellroyed bay! extending S. wefterly li'om the ex
she place. ,tremity of Barnltable co. in MalTachu-
, EGG Ijlalld, a final! illand on the N. fetts, and bearing N. W. froni'Martha'. 

E. fille of Delaware bay, in Cumber- Vineyard; fituated between 4" ~4. and 
land co. 4" 3z. N.lat.andbetween70. 3S.and 
'-, EGMONT, an illand in the South Pa- 70. 56. W. long., They are about ,6 
cific ocean, difcovereu by capt. Carteret. in number; the chief of which are Na
The Spliniards called it Santa Cruz. {hawn, Pafqui, Na{hawenna, Pinequefe. 
S. lat. '9' 1.0. E. long. from Green- and CI13tabunk illands. All thele be. 

. wich ,64, 30. long to Duke's county:' 
EGRIlMONT, a townlhip in Berk- ELIZABETH, a {hart Couthern arm of 

Ihire co. MilTachufetts, containing 759 James,R. in Virginia. It affords an ex
inhabitants incorporated in '760-15 cellent harhom', and large enough for 
miles S, 'W.of Stockbridge, and 145 300 {hips. The channel is from '50 
W. of Bofton.' to zoo fathoms wide; and at commOl} 

EIGHTEEN-MILE, or 'Long Beach, flood tide it 'has ,8 feet water to Nor
lhe..coail of New-jerfey,lies ,between folk, which ltands near the mouth of its 

, Little Egg Harbour inlet, and that of ealtern hrand" The S. branch rifel 
Barnegat. in the Difmal Swamp. Craney illand, 
,EL'BERT, a new county, in the upper at the rriomh of Eli2libeth, lies 5 miles 
il'iitriet'of Georgia, on 'the traer of land S. W. of Point Comfort, at the moutI:l 
b,ehyeen Tuguloand Broad 'riVers. The of James river. 
S: E. corner of 'the COUIlty is at their ELIZABETH'S ISLAND, QyEIlN, in 
tOlif!uence, at the' town 0'1' Petedbilrg. the itraits of Magellan, in S. America. 
On the N. W. it is boundeu by Frank- HeFe fl'elll water, herb. fit for fallad, 
lin, cbunty. and wild fowl may be had in great 

ELBERTON, the feat of-jnitice in the plenty. The Ihores alro abound with 
above rl). is 1.3 miles N. W. of Peterf- ihell-filh. 
burg, and 30 -So E of-Franklin court- ELIZABETH, a townlhip in Lancalter 
hOllfe. co. Pennfyivania, containiDg abo lIt 30 

ELBERTON, a ;polt town in Effing- houfes, and a Dutch chmch; ,8 miles 
bam- co; Georgia, on the N. E. bank of N. W. bv W. of Lancafter, and 84 W. 
OgeecheeR.; co1lt2iningabollt 30 houf~s., by N. o(Philadeiphia. 
It is abou~ '19 miles \V;of ,Ebenezer, ELI'ZABETHTOWN, a poft town and 
..,8 N. W. "I' Savannah, and 55 ,$, E. borou~h, in ElTex lIQunty" New-Jerfey; 

pleafalltly 
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pleafantly Atuatrd on a r(li"all creek 
which empties into Arthur KuU. Its 
foil is equal to any in the ftate. In the 
compaa part of the town, there are a
bout J 50 houfes, two brio'" churches, 
one for Prdbyterians, very handfome, 
the other for Epifcop31ians, and an 
academy. This is one of the oldeft 
towns in the ftate, having been purchaj~ 
ed of the Indians as early as 1664, ana 

.fettled foon after. It lies 6 miles fouth
erl)' of Newark, and 15 S. W. by W. 
of New-York. 

ELIZABETH'fOWN, a village of Al
leghany co. Pennfylvania, limated on 
the S. E. fide of Monongahela R. be
tween Redftone Old Fort, and PittlhUl'g, 
abollt IS miles from each, and 6 above 
the mouth of the Youghagany. Many 
boats are built here for the trade and 
emigration to Keotucky, and in the en
virons are feveral ronv mills. N. lat. 
40. '3. W. 10112;. 79' n. 

ELIZABETHTOWN, a poft town of 
Maryland, and capital of \Valhington 
co. formerly called Hagarftown, feated 
in the fertile valley of Conegocheague. 
It has ftveral Ilreets regularly laid out. 
The houfes are principally built of brick 
and ftone, in number about 300. Epif
copalians, Prdbyteri.ns, and German 
Lutherans have each. church. The 
court-houCe and market-houfe are hand_ 
fame huildings, and the gaol is of ftone, 
and fubllantial. The trade with the 
weftern country is confiderable; and 
there are a number of mil" in the neigh
bourhood, on Antietam creek. See 
liagarJlo-wll, 

ELIZABETHTOWN, the chief town 
ef Tyrrel co. i1l Edenton diftria, 
North-Carolina, has a gaol, court-houfe, 
and a few dwelling-houfes. It is 40 
miles from Fayetteville, and 55 from 
Wilmington. 

ELIZABETHTOWN, a poll: town and 
the chiefin Bladen co. N. Carolina, is 
lituated on the N. W. branch of Cape 
Fear. It contains a court-haufe, gaol, 
and about 30 houl;'S; 36 miles fouth
ward of Fayetteville, and 47 N. W. of 
"'·ilmington. 

ELK, a creek in Northumberland co, 
Pennfylvania, which lInitingwith Penn's 
creek, falls into the SuJquehannah, 5 
miles below Sunburv. 

ELK, :1 navigahle~ river of the eaftern 
lhor. of Maryland, which rifes in Chef~ 
ter co. PonnfY]"J"i,., by two branches; 

ELM 
Big and Little Elk creeks. At -thtl, 
conllu<nce ftands Elkton. The canal, 
i" contemplation from Elk R. to Dela
ware bay, are noticed under Delaware 
bay. 

ELK, a /hart navigable river, in tht 
ftate of Tennen;'e. It rife. en the N. 
W. fide of Cumherland mountain, runs 
S. weflerly, and faIls ;nto the Tennelfee 
a little abOl" the Mufcle ilioals ; about 
40 miles W. N, W. of the Creeks' 
Crolling Place. _ 

ELK H 0 R N, a fin.I1 water of Kentuc_ 
ky rker. The Elkhorn lands are much 
efteemed, being fituated in a bend of 
kentucky river, in Fayette co. in whidt 
this fmall river, or creek, rifes. 

ELK Lake, one of the chain of fmall 
lakes which conneas the lake of the 
Woods with lake Superior. N. lat. 
43.41. W. long. 91. 

ELKRIllCE, a [mall town in Ann 
Arundel co. Maryland, lituated on the 
S. hank of Patapfco R. and orr the W. 
fide of Deep Run. This place is fa. 
mous for. the hright tobacco called 
kite·sfoot. It is 8 miles S, W. of Bal
timOJ-e, and '9 N. W. of Annapolis. 
N. lat. 39. u. 30; 

ELKTON, a polt town of confiderabl. 
trade, at the head of Chefapeak bay, 
in Maryland, and the capital of Cecil co. 
It is fitua,ed at the conlluence of tht 
head branches of Elk R. J 3 miles from 
its mouth at Turkey Point, and a mile 
above French town. The tide flows up 
to the town, and it enjoys great advan
tages from the carrying trade, between 
Baltimore and Philadelphia, Upwards 
of ~ 50,000 bn/hels of wheat are collea
ed here annually, for fupplying t!lofc 
markets, or the neighbouring mills. 
Elkton confifts of one ftreet, in which 
are abollt 90 boufes, a court-houfe,.and 
gaol. On the W. lide of the town is 
an acauemy. It is JZ miles S. W. of 
Chriftiana bridge, 10 N. E. of Charlef
town, 47 S. W. of Philadelphia, and 56 
N. E. of Baltimore. 

ELLINGTON, a townlhip of about 
~oo bmilies, in Tolland co. Conneai
Cllt. It lies abollt u miles N. E.of 
Hartford city, and 6 W. of Tolland. 

ELLIS R. in the diftria of Maine, is 
a hranch of Saco river. 

E1,MORE, the fouthernmoft townfilip 
in Orleans co. in Vermont; and COII

tained, by tht c~Rfus, only u inhabit
ants. 
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EMERY'S R'. a fmall river in Tennef- E. bran'eh of Hackinfack R. Vl. of, 

fee, which nms S. E'. into ttie Tennefi'ee,' and in the vicinity of Fort Lee. 
7milesN.byE.ofthemouthofClinch ENGLISHTOWN, in New-Jerfey, a 
river. final! village in the N. weftem part of 

EMMAUS, a Moravian fettiement, 8 Monmouth co. on the road from Prince_ 
miles from Bethlehem, in Pennfylvania. town to Shrew!bllry, ~, miles hom the 

EMMITSBURG, or Emmtfburgh, a former, 6 W. ot Monmouth eotlrt_ 
flourifhing vill'age in Frederick co. Ma- houfe, and ,8 E. of Princetown. 
ryland, fituated between Flat Run and ENGLISH TURN. See ,D(/our des 
Tom'. creek, weftem head waters of An,~lois. 
the Mon~cocy, and about a mile S. of ENO, a river in N. Carolina, which 
the Pennfylvania line. It is 24 miles unites with Little and Flat rivers in 
N. E. bv E. of Frederick, and 50 N. Orange co. and forms the Neus, about 
W. of Baltimore.1\'. lat. 39. 10. '7 miles below Hillfhorough. 
30. ENOREE, aN. W. branch of Broad 

ENCHANTED Mountain, See Ten/zej- R. in S. Carolina. It feparates Pinck-
fee., neyand Ninety-Six Jiftri8:s, and joins 

ENDLESS Mountains, a name fome- Bl'oad R. about 5 miles helow Tyged~. 
'times applied to the Alleghany moun- ENOSBURG, a townihip in Franklin 
tains. co. Vermont, about 18 or 2:0 miles E. 

ENDEAVOUR Straits, are between of Swantown. 
~the N. point of New-Holland, and the EPHRATA, or Dunkard 'to'IJ:n, a vil
S. coaft of New-Guinea. S. lat. 10. lage in Lancafter co. Pennrylvania, litu-
E. long. from Paris '40. ated on the N. W. fide of Calico creek, 

ENFiELD, a townihii' ,in Hal:tford co. which, joining the Cone/loga, falls into 
"Conne8:icllt, on the E. bank of Con- the Sufquehannah. It lies 2~ miles ,N. 
,ne8:icut R. oppolite fo Suffield, and of the town of Laneaaer,- and up
bounded on the N. by the Maifaehu- wards of60 W. of Philadelphia, It is 
fetts line: It was g~anted by-the court lituated in a' romantic and fCquefiel'ed 
ofMaifachufetts, to Springfield, in ,648, vale, and pofiefied 'by a religious com
lmd was fettled in 1681. In ]769 it munity called 'tuukers, who are n;oftly 
,contained 214 Englifh families. In the of German de[cent, and helieve in gene
town are two Congregational churches, ral red'l1Jption, Th,y 'ule great plain_ 
and a meeting-houfe'!or Shakers. The nd's of drei. and language, and will 
compa8: part of the town, contignous neither fwear, nor fight, nor go to law. 
to the river, is very pleafant. It is 16 nor tak e interell: lor the money they 
'Or 18 miles N. of Hartford. lend. They h~ve many pecuiiarities; 

ENFIELD, a townlhip in Grafton co 'JUt their innocent manner. have ae
New-Hampihire, about 11 mi'les S. E. quired them the name 01 the harmlef. 
of Dartmouth College. It was incor, Tun'ers. This i<ttlement is iometimes 
,porated in 176 t, and has 724 inhabit- called Tunker's Town, and coniii!s of 
ants, chiefly farmers. about 40 buildings'; of which 3 are 
,ENGANNO, TROMPEUR, or Falft places of worihip. They fublilt by 

'cape, is th, e.fternmoft hmd of the ill- cultivating theil" lands', by attending a 
and of St. Domingo, St leagues north- ,printing.ollice, a grift-mdl, a paper
'~rly of Point de l'Epee, and 22 S. E. mill, an oil-mill, &c. and the lifters by 
'of Cape Raphael, or Ro.md Mountain. [pinning, weaving, [ewing, &c. Be. 
N; lat. '9, 3. W.long. from Paris 71" lides this congi-egation at Ephrata, there 
2J. . ' " , ,were in '770, 14 others of this 1eCl: in 

ENGL'ISH Harbour. one~ of th ~::!J v,u-ious parts of Pennfylvailia, and lome 
:harbollrs in the illand of Antig'C:1, i.1 in Maryland. The whole, cxclufive of 
the S. fhore, a mile S. E. of the month thofe in Maryland, amounte,! to up
;of Falinouth harbou~. It is well forti- warde of 2000 louis. 
'tied, and has a royal navy yard_ and ar- EpPING, a pl,ntation in the uifiriCl: 
;re~al, with cOIlv.enienci~s fcit' careening' of Maine, "of about 25 familes, 12 miles 
lI11pS ofwa!'. N.lat.17. 8.1.5' W. frm'Narraguaglle; " 
long. 61.27.30. EpPING, a townlllip in Rockingham 
, ENGLISH NEIGHBOUR/ioOD, a 'vil- co. New-Hampihire, taken from the N. 

lage in Bergen co, New-Jerfey, on a N. W. paTt of Exeter, and incorporated in 
L 
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174" Tn 179C it contained "31, now balli, Great Miami, Mulkingum, an" 
1740 inhaLitanls. 1t is 6 miles N. W. Alleghany, from 1. to 16 miles. Th~ 
of Ex, tef, and 18 \V. of Portlinollth. portage between the Ohio and Potow-

Epso", a townlhil' in Rockingham mac will he aLout 1.0 miles, when the 
co. r";cw.I·Llll1?'hlO, li2s E. of Pem- obltruaions ill the 1\1unongahela anti 
broke, adjoining; 10 miles E. of Can· Cheat rivers are removed. 
cord, and 36 mil", N. \V. of Portf- ERIE'S, an Indian nation, called by 
mouth. It was incorporated in '727; the French du Chat, or Cat-nation. 
jnl775 it containcr! 387, and in '790, They were extirpated by the Tru'I']('" 
79~ inhabitant,. ahout the year ,655. Were it 110t for 

ERIE, FORT, a {hong fortification the lake which {\ill bears the name of 
in Upper Canada, lituated on the N. thal n,llion, one wonld not have known 
Jhoro of lake Eric, and on the W. bank that they ever.exifted. 
(lfNiagara R. 27 nliles S. hy E of Ni· ERROL, a lin all town 011 lake Umba
agara Fort, and 18 aboye the carrying gog. in the N. eafternnwft ftttied part 
place at the falls of ~;io;c,r". N. lat. of Grafton co. New-Harnpfllire, incar-
4'· 59· \V.long. 7~'. 20.30. para ted in '774. 

ERIE, a lake of the fourth magnitude ERVINE, a townfllip in Ontario co. 
in North-AmeriCJ, and through which New-York. Of its inhabitants 93 are 
runs the line between the United States qualified to be eleelors. 
and Upper CaJud.l. DEtroit R. on ESCAMBIA, one of the maft conlider
the W. brings the waters of the great able rivers that fall into the bay of Pen
lakes with which Ia\!.e Erie has a C0111- facola in \Veft-Florida, empties it{elf 
munication on the N. \V. and Niaga- near the head of the N. branch, about 
ra R. on the E. forms its communic~t- 12 or 15 miles ti'om Penfacola, throllgh 
ticn with the W:1.tcr5 of lake Ontario and feveral marches and channels, which 
'the rinr St: Lawrence. It is lituated have a number of illands between thllll, 
between 41. and 43. N. lat. and be- that are overflowed when the water is 
tween 78.48. and 83. W. long. Its high. A Ihoalnear its mouth prevents 
torm is elliptical. Its length i, about velfels drawing more than 5 or 6 feet, 
Z25 miles; and its medium breadth from entering; but there is from 2 to 
~bOllt ~.o. It affords good navigation 4- falhoms ot water afterwards. Capt. 
lor (hipping of any hlu'den. The coail i; urchins alCended it in a boat upwards 
on hoth lide, of the lake is generally fa- of 80 miles, and from the depth of wa
"Durable for the pafiage of batteaux and ter there, it appea, ed to be mvigable 
c:ll1oes. Its b:lJlks in many places have for pettiaygers many Inilts further. It 
a flat Cmdy fllOre, particularly to the is uncertain where its fouree is. The 
ealtward of the peninruia calltd Long courle is vcry winding. At the mouth 
Point, which runs upwards of I S miles of the river on the W. fide was the 
into the lake, and heing comporeJ of town of Cambleton, fdtled by Frencb 
~Jlld lS very convtn·ent Lu ha1.J1 uo::tts ont Pr'Jtcftant~ in 1766, but was afterwards 
of the fllrf upon it, when the loke is abanJoned. 
~oo rough for fliling and row in" ; yet cfhc iands in general en each fide of 
In fOllle placts, chiefly on t\u; S. fide the river, are rich, low or [wampy, ad
to'.vanls bo,h ends of the lake, it mirably adapted f"r the culture of rice 
would be dangerous to approach and or com. The great number of rivulets 
impol1i');c to land, hy rea{on of the per- which fall into this river trom the high 
},t~lhcubr h";ht of the roc~s. Some circumjacent country, may be led over 
at tilde, ~as at. C.y"h S".wh,ch are al- arc p,1rt of theric'e lands, at any (fafon 
,>,,:.1'( c1~knbe(1) are magl~l~cen~ beyo.:<s 't .f~;, 'year. The numerous i{bnds at 
<1eiCllptiOIl, and muft alia I~rpire dread Ice J..?ll1th of the river, fame of very con • 
. n "th~ bolJd\ b~~3.~~ .~Vhtl,l ,vlew~d from o:fer:tbJe ext~nt, 2.re. not infcrio.r ~('r 
t~c: \, ate~. ._.__l .... e .1~lle h.l'::l a gu:at ,,3.- nee to any III J\.menca. The kttk
f}~t.y of ~Ljrlt finl, [L1ch as Hurgeon, eel, mellts made by !\·Ielfrs. rrait and Mitch .. 
... ·;nlt...:: filO, rn):lt,. perch, &c. l.akes ell, capt. Johnion, :rvlr . .f\1cKiunon, and. 
Hu.ron ~nd Mlchl.;~n afford comlT.uni_ L~JllH:! others, are very evident proofs of 
catIOn wlth lake Ene, hy velLl.; ,11' S this 3fl~rtion; who within two year, 
feet drallgh~.. There are p')rt3:;~> into of their firlllttticment, had nearly c1ear
':y: wat.[S at l:lkc Erie f,'Jill the ',\'a- ed cl! the expen[e. they h1cl been at ill 
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ESS' 
making vel'y tonfiderable eftabliih. 
ments; atid would entirely have done it 
in another year, had not the Spaniards 
taken pofiOffion 'of the country. 

ESCATARI, a linall ill.lld about 5 
le.g ues N. of Louiibourg, in the iflalld. 
of Cape Breton. 

Esopus. See KingJlon, New York. 
ESPIRITU SANTO, IsLES DEL, fi

tuated on the S. W. of Providence, in 
the W.-Illdies. See Andros lJIe.r. 

ESPIRITU SANCTO, a bay on the 
W. coafr of Eall: Florida, in 27. 8. N. 
lat. It has a good ha~bour, 4 fathom 

, water, and fafe anchorage; but the land 
all about the coaft is very low, alld can
not be feen from a ihip's deck when in 
7 fathom water. Several low, fandy 
ill.nds and'marches, covered with man
grove, buihes, lie before the maill land. 
Here are immenfe numbers of filII in 
the Ii.unmer time, which may be caught 
with a feine, enough to load a ihip, (if 
the climate would admit of curing 
them) even in a few days. 
ESQ.~IIMAUX. See Labrador and 

Ne,~v-Brilain. 
ESQ,yIMA UX, a large bay on the La

brador coalt, into which a river of the 
fame name empties. It lies in the N. 
W. part of the gulf of St. Lawrence, 
near the mouth of the firaits of Belle
ille, Efquimaux iIIands lie "crofs its 
mouth. 

ESSEQ,yEBO DijlriEland River. Ef
fequebo is a diftriC1: of Dutch Guiana, in 
S. Ameri~a, alld receives its name from 
the large navigable rive,r which waters 
it. See Demerara and Dutch America. 

ESSEX Co. in MaiT.chllfetts, is bound
ed N. by the {late of N. Harnpfllire ; E. 
& S. by the ocean, and the town of Chel
ler. in Suffolk co.; W. by Middle/ex 
co. ; in leng\h about 18 miles, in breadth 
25'; and is ihaped triangularly, Chelfea 
being the acute point. The chief ifi
inds on its coait, belonging to it, are 
Cape Anne and Plumh illands. It is 
fubdivided into 22. townlhips, which 
contain 7644 houfes and 57,913 inha
bitants; being the mofr populous, of its 
fize, of any in the fiate, having about 
1 H fouls to a fquare mile. The firfr 
{ettrement in Matfaehufetts Proper was 
made in Salem, the capital of the coun· 
ty, in 1628, by John Endleot, Efq. one 
of the ,original patentees, and many 
years govern Jr of the colony. It was 
made a Ihire in J 6+ 3, being one of tbe 

EST 
three into which the colony was firft 
divided. EiTex co. pays about one le
venth part of the fiate tax, eleas fix 

, fenators and eounfellors for the govern_ 
ment of the commonwealth, and one re_ 
prefentative in the legillature of the 
United States. 
~he fa~e ~f th~ country is pleafingly, 

vanegated With lulls, vales, woods, and 
plains. The land is generaBy fruitful; 
but is more favourable to barley than 
moft other parts of the frate. ~alTies 
of marble and lim eft one are found in 
this county; and th~ I"a c~afr is in
dented with a number of good harbours. 
Merrimack river interfeas the N. part 
of EiTex county: between it and the 
New.Harnpihire line are the towns of 
Methuen, Haverhill, Alrnibury and Sa-
Jiibury', ' 

ESSEX Co. in Virginia, is boulldec1 
E. and N. E. hy Rappahannock river; 
which divides it frOl1\ Richmond. It i. 
about 55 miles long and 12 broad, and 
cOlltains 91H inhabitants, of whom 
5440 are flaves. 

ESSEX Co. in New-Jerfey, is in the 
eaitern part of the frate, an1 divided 
fromStaten-Illand by Newark bay. It 
is about '''"5 miles in length andJ,I6 in 
breadth, and has three townihips, viz. 
Newark, Elizabethtown and Acquack
anack, which contain 17,785 inhabit
ants, of whom Il71 are lIaves. The 
foil is very fertile, and its fruits and 
other produaions meet with a quick 
fale in New-York city. Etfex county 
has within it 7 Preibyterion churcheo , 3 
fOl' Epifcopalians, I far Anabaptifts, 
and 2 for Dutch Calvinifrs. 

ESSEX Co. in Vermont, is the north
eal/emmoft in the ftate. 

ESSEX, a townihip in Chittenden co. 
Vermont, contains 354 inhabitants. It 
lies between Jericho on the S. E. and 
Colchefter on the N. W. 

ESTAPA, or Ejlaj;g, a towl1 belong
ing to the province afTabafco, alld au
dience of lVl~xico, in New-Spain" N. 
America. It is mentioned by Dampier. 
as fitu.ted on TabalCo R. 4 leagues be_ 
yond Villa de Mofe. It is faid to be a 
place of confiderable trade; and 10 
{hung, that it repulfcd capt. Rewet, 
when he attacked it with .00 def.!:'e .. ate 
buccaneers. 

ESTAPO, a ftl'ong town in New
Spain, inhabited by Spaniard, and na
tive Americans; fituated at II. ,mouth. 
L~ • 



EUS 
of the river Tlaluc. N. lat. 17 30 • 

W. long. 10 3. 5· 
ESTHER 'TlJ'Wn, in Lanca(ler co. 

Pennfylvania, fituated on the E. bank 
of Sufquehannah R. a little N. of Har
riiburg. 

ETECHIMINES, Indiannations on the 
borders of Nova-Scotia. See Malecites 
and S (oodic k. 

EUPHI\SEE, the ancient name of Hi
walfee R. ill Tennelfee; al fo the 113me ' 
of an Indian town on its S. W. bank, 
,.8 miles from its mouth. See Hiv . .'ajfee. 

EUSTACE, or Euj1acia, called alfo 
Metanzas, or Slaughter, (from a butch
ery made on it by the Spaniards.) It is 
an inconfiderable illand, about zo miles 
in circuit. It forms, with a long point 
of bnd, the entrance to the harbour of 
St. Augulline, in Eaft-Florida. 

EUSTATIA 'To·wn, in the ill and of 
Eu/latia or Eullatius, in the Caribbean 
fe. in the ''Veil-Indies. N. lat. 17.29. 
W. long. 63· 5. 

EU5TATIUS,51'. or Euj1atia, is the 
chief illand belonging to lhe Dutch in 
the \Vcll-Indies, fituated in the Carib_ 
bean iea, in '7. '9. N. lat. and in 63. 
)0. ·W. long. and 3 leagues N. W. of 
St. Chrirl pher's It is only a moun
tain, about ~I) miles in COlli pais, riling 
out of the lea, like a pyrarr.id, and al
molt rou.,d; but though fo fmall and 
inconveniently laid out by nature, the 
induflry of the Dutch has tUIned it to 
fo good account, that it is [aid to con~ 
tain 5000 "whites, and 15,000 negroes. 
The fides of the mountains are laid 
out in very pretty lettiements; but they 
have neither iprings nor rivers. The 
produce is chiefly lugar and tohacco. 
This i£hnd, as well as Curalful1, is 
eng-aged in th.: Sp;:mifh e(II:1 raband 
tradl;!, for which, ho\ve\'~r, it is not to 
well fituated; and it has drawn the 
fame advantage from its confiant nell· 
trality. But in the hit war between 
Great-Britain and Hullalh.l, admiral 
R0'-:lli~y, having heen Lnt to reduce it 
\vilh a conii.kr:\ble hnd and i~:l foret, 
oblige,j it to !urrender at dilCreti·;n on 
the-3dotFrbruary, J7~1. Tlj;;:pl"iv~,.tt" 
propt"fty of the l·:lhCi.b· tants was ccnnl 
cattd, with :ll:·£:lee of ri~our \',-r",' un 
CO};l'll·'n amt;n4 civilized' nations~ 'll:d 
\' ... ry incvnti.tent with tht humanltY:1T (~ 
generohly by wh,ch the Braifll naL;l.!l 
UJ~d to be charaacrized. Tht: n:J!"n 
a/ligned was, that the inhabil""', of ~:. 

EXE 
Eunatius had a!Tined France and tho 
United States with naval and other flores. 
The Britith merchants, as well as thofe 
of Fr,nce and A merica, fuffered im
menfe luis by efleas depofited in this 
'lIand. On the Z7th of t\ovcmher, the 
fame year, it was retaken by the French, 
under the command of the marquis de 
Bouille, who had an inconfiderable 
force.' The Dutch lirll: took poll<!Tion 
of this illand in the year 1635. 

EVANSH.\~.!, the capit'l of Wythe 
co. in Virginia, is fituated on the E. fide 
of Reedy creek, which falls into the 
Great K,nhaway, Woods or New river. 
It contains a court-haute, gaol, and a ... 
bout 25 houfes; 40 miles W. by S. of 
Chriitianbnrg, Z42 in a like dif<aion 
from Richm"nd, and 5IS S. W. by W. 
of Philadelphia. 

EVE SHAM, a townthip in Burlington 
co. New- J<rl"),, fituatcd between th.: 
forks of J'yloore's creek, which runs N. 
weiterly to Delaware R. It i. 7 miles 
earlerly of Haddonfield, 16 E. of Phila
delphia, and 25 S. of Burlington. 

Jfere is an Indian fettlement, calle,l 
Edge· Pittick, a traa of land re[erved 
by the anci,nt natives. 'They have fome 
hundreds of ?cres of improv.ed lands, 
:'bout 30 hou{t-'" and a meeting-houfe. 
They [( Ill~\Th had a minifier of their 
own' order, who Itatedly crllciatec.l in 
the InJian langua.~,e" 

EXETER, a poft town in Rockill' loam 
C'~'. N(,:"w-Hampfi!:re) ;:01'<.1, nt:Xl to Porti .... 
mouth, the moll: confider'able fea-port 
town in the /late. It is Ii m.ted at the 
head 0[" navigation all SwaITIlc(lt, or Ex .. 
eter R. a b,:anch of the Pii"cataqua, 15 
miles S. \V. of Portfmollth, and a like 
dilhnce N. W. of Newburyport, in 
En~x co. rvhflacllllr~ttS. 'The tiJe rileS 
here II f<<t. It is wdl fituated for a 
ITIClfl1lfachll ill"! to\'.n, and ha& aL-c:1dy a 
duck 111 il111; q':l'-.d ",' in L:i int~<ilc\, 6 law 

I r.<Jls, J. fuiiir;g n;ill, 11 ttil:. mill, paper 
mi'l, .fnufflllill, : chocdate and o,crii, 
n':lls, iron works, and '2 p,inting' ~(ts. 
rJ\~ fiddlery buf1nt s i5 c::lrri("d on hue 
to gl tClter exttnt, ll.:m m "ny to\.":11 on 
this fide fhil(,H.(.JI,hi::l. BLh,n: tLt rc
\OiUlion fhip-LulLdlllg \'0.'38 a pr('tltahie 
h\lfi:'t!~; ailrl tl~e \tH~Js Wlrt: unp;(,y:.:d 
in tiie ':\h:lt.~lnui,\ trade. K.nV"it.h. 
handin~ the l ... !.i of th~s ma:kt.r, there 
:;rt fOUl" <lr five vt::fi~ is, ot J~tfCJc]lt bur .. 
lir>l, buill J:ere annualh ; 1 ~le IIVU" be
iI'6 C~tl~<l.ble of t..;:llir'g uown thole of 

SO~ 
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500 tons. An equal n\1mber is alro 
employed in the foreign trade, chiefly to 
the Weft-Indies. The fituation of this 
place bids fair for extenfive population~ 
The public edifices are 2 ~Congregation-
31 chu(ches, an elegant building appro
priated for the academy" a hand lome and 
capacious court-haufe, and a g:101. The 
public offices of the Itate are kept here 
at prelent. Befides the celebrated Ex 
eter academy, there are here an Englilh 
fchool', and 6 or 8 private fchools"chief
ly for kmales. 

This t'ownfllip is of irregular~figure, 
and about 4 miles fquare.' 'It was in
forporated in ,16)8 i prior to which, 
it had the name ~ of Swamfcot Falls, 
from the faJls of the l'iver, whichfcpa
rate the frefll from the tide water; 
where the body of the town is' fitiialed-, 
chiefly on the weftern.fide of the river. 
The number of inhabitant.:; in 1775, was 
174 , -,.and in -1790, 1722. It lies '54 
miles N~ of Bofton, and 402 N. E. Of 
Philadelphia. N.1at42. 59.W.long.71. 

" Phillips Exeter 'Academy" was 
founded and endowed by the hon. John 
Phillips, LL. D. of Exeter, and incor
porated by aa of AffemblY'in 1781. 
It is avery, l'efpeaable and ufehll in
ftitutio ll , un<;ler the infpeaion of a 
board of truftees, and the immediate 
govern mont and inftruaion of a precep
tor and an affiftant. It has a fund of 
£ .15,000, a part of which is in lands 
not yet produaive. The prefent an
nual in~ome,. is £'480. It has- com
mO,nly betwl'en50 anil 60 ftudents. In 
17940 a building was ereaeJ, 76 b.y 36 
feet, two ftorie. high; which in poil1t 
of convenience, and perhaps elegance, 
i. exceeded by few buildings of the 
kind in the United States. 

EXETER, the N.wefrernmoft town
lhip in W~afllington cu. Rhode-Wand 
ftate;'ha~ North.Kingfton on the E. and 
Voluntown, 'n Conl)eaicut, on the W. 
The feveral branches of Wood R.' tlnite 
here, 'and take a S. courfe between 
HOPfinton and Richmond. It contains 
z495 inhabitants, of whom 37 are llaves. 

EXETER, a townlhip in,Luzern co: 
Pennfylvania. 

EXETER, a town in New-Hanover co. 
in Wilmirogton diftl'ia, N. Carolina; 
lituateil all the N. E. 1;>l'anch of Cape 
Fear, about 36 miles N. from WiJming~ 
ton, and Z2 from the N. river.' 

EXUMA ljle, one of the Bahama illes, 

F A I 
lituated on the E. of the Great Bank, 
between Stocking illeson the S. W. and 
Long-ille on the E. ' Is is now uninha_ 
bited, excepting two families, yet i3 one 
of ' the beft of the Baham,as, not 'only 
for its fertility, but for /lhe excellence 
of its anchoring ground, in the Sound 
to which it gives name; where all the 
Britifh navy could ride in fafety. N. 
lat. 24.10. W. long. 74.30. 

ExuMA Sound, lies E. of the Great 
Bahama Bank, between it and the ille 
of Guanahani. N.lat. Z4. W.long. 75. 

F 

FA-BlANE, a river in LouiGana, 
which nms' S. eaftward -into the 

Miffifippi, in N. lat. 39' 30.; ,6 miles' 
above J ahioni R. and 50 below the 
Iowa town and rapid s, 

FABIUS, one of the military town
Ihips in New- York. 

FAIRFAX Co. in Vil'gin;a, is about 
1:5 miles long, and 18 broad i on the 
W. bank of Potowmack river. It con
tains 12,320 inhabitants, of whom 4574 
are lloves. Chief town, Alexandria. 

FAIRFAX, a townfilip in Franklin co. 
Vtrmont, E. of Georgia, and on the 
bank of La Moille R. and contains 254-
inhabitants·; and is about 9 miles from 
lake Champlain. 

F AIRFIELD,' a plantation in Lincoln 
co, diftriel: of Maine, on the·S. E. bank 
of Kennebeck R. S. of Canaan, and op
pofile Hancock; about '7 miles..from 
Pittftown, and 7 from Fort Halifax. It 
contaills 492 inhabitants, and is 2'>5 
miles N. E. of Bo!l:on. 

FAIRFIELD, a new townlhip in Her
kernel" ccunty, New-York. 

FAIRFIELD, a townlhip in Frankl;n 
co; Vermont, E. of St. Alban's; and 
contains 129 inhabitants. It is t'31'niles 
S. of the Canada line, and ,as far from 
the neareft part of Jake Champlain. 

FAIRFIELD, a townlhip in Wafhing
ton co. New-York. By the ft~te cen
[us of 1796, 29 f its inhabitants are 
electors. 

FAIRFIELD, a townlhip in Cumber
land co. ,New- Terfey, on Cohanzy creek, 
and at the head of Black creek; 2 S 
miles S. by E. of ?alelll, in ~alem. co. 

FAIRFIELD Co. III COlll1ealcut, Isthe 
S. wefternmoft in the fiate; bounded 
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W. by the fiate of New-York, E. by' Poul.tney. !t contains 545inhabitanrs, 
New.Haven co. N. by Litchfield, andS. and IS 5' miles N. of Bennm,ton. 
by Long.J{]and found. Itsfuapeisvery FAIR.LEE, a town(hip in Or~nge co. 
irreguldf. It is divided into I3 town· Vermont, on .the W. hank ot Conneal
th·ps, of which Fairfiel~ and Danhury Cllt R. ,6 mdes N: o~ Da.rtmouth Co!
arc the chief· and contaws ;6,250 In· kge. The townfhlp IS lully, but of a 
habitants in~lllding 411 flaves. It is good foil, and has feve~al glades of e.x
feparated from New-Haven co. and part cellent land. It cOlltams 4 63 mhablt. 
of Litchfield co. by Stratford R. The ants. 
other parts of the country are watered FAIR. WEATHER, CAPE, on the E. 
by fmall flrtams, as Segltuck, SaCco, coall: of Patagonia, in S. America, lie. 
Peganock, Five Mile, Y,odens, Mill, northerly Ii'om Cape Virgin Mary. S. 
and Mayamus rivers. Several harbours, lat. 51. 45. W. long. from Greenwidl 
:on" a number of fmall ifies lie alOl)g the 68. 10. 
fOllnd, in the towns of Greenwich, FALKLAND Ijle!, lie at no great dif
Stamford, Norwalk, Fail field, and Strat- tance from the itTaits of Magellan, at 
ford. The tace of the county is rough, the utmolt extremity of S. America, 
but the loil is good. between 50. ana 56. W. long. and 5" 

FA!RFIELD, the Ul1quO<!vaoftheIn and 53. 5. lat. Thefe ifiandsweredif. 
clians, a polt town and port of entry of covered by Sir Richard Hawkins, in 
ConneCticllt, and capital of the above '59+; the chief of the two itiands he 
county, is pleafantly fi, uatcd on Mill, named Hawkins' Maidenlalld, in bonour 
Run, a little above its entrance into of ~een Elizabeth. The foil of thefe 
Long, Tfia"d found, 22 miles S. W. by ifiands is had, and the fllOres are beaten 
W. of New.Haven, and 64 From New- by perpetualltorms. A Britifu i.ttle. 
York. It contains about 200 hou/es, ment wa~ rnade here, of which they were 
a neat Congregational church, and a ddpo(fetied by the Spaniards, in 1770, 
court.houfe. About 4 miles N. W. of Joan aii:er it had been eftablifhed. The 
the hody of the town, and in the town- Spaniards now fend criminals to thefe in· 
fhip is the beautiful parifu of Green. hofpitable fuores from their fettlement. 
field, in which is a flonrilhir.;; academy. in America. 
A high eminence in the centre of the FALL R. is an inconfiderable Iheam, 
p"ilh commands a delightful profpeCl, riling in Watuper Pond, in Rhode-In· 
Fairfi,ld \\JS fettled from Weatherf~ and, and after a thort N. vr. courl", 
field in 1639, and in 1736 contained emptiesintoTauntonrivrr. 
400 families. It was burnt by a party FALLS, a townfuip in Bucks count)', 
of toric-s and Briti!h, twder the com- PCI11l1)r1v:mia. 
manti of gov. Tryon, in [777; the lofs FALLEN CITY, or Old Jenifalem, a 
fuftained, amounted to upwards of ~'ange of r()cks among tht ViI gin i'lt-s 
£'40,000. Fairfield carries on a con- III the \Vell-Indies, s. W. at' Virgin 
jiderable trade to the W. Indies. The Gorda. N.lat. IS. 10. 'V. long. 6z. 53. 
exports for one year, ending Sept. 30th, FALLING Spring, a branch of James 
l7940 amounted to 77,4-0; dollors. R. in Virginia, where it is railed Jack-

FAIRFIELD, a townlhip in \Ydt- fon';:;river,ri!in:"intht:mollntain2omjJ~s 
moreland co. Pennfylvania. S. 'V. of the,\\~'arm Spring. The water 

FAIRFIELD Co. 'in C'lmden dill:riCl, falls over the rock 200 feet, which is a· 
S. Carolina, between 'Vateree !',. which bout 50 reet higher than the fall of 1\ia· 
divides it from Lancafier co. and Broad gara. Between the fileet of water and the 
R. which feparates it from Newbury lOci; bdo',v, a man may walk aero:".; dry. 
and Union counties. It contains 6138 . r AU.JOUTH, a towlllhip, formerly 
wllite inhabitants, and 1485 Jiave,. Its n.elud,ng Portland, in Cumberland co. 
chief town is "\linfborough. .\1aine, cDnt~inil1g 2~~91 inhabitJnt~. It 

F AIRHA VEN, in Briitol co. },,11lIJ.- is fitua~(d on C:l{CO bay, 120 milt:s N. 
chufetcs, lies on the N. W. fide of Buz- ,-.!, E. of Eolian. Incorpcorate,i iIl17r~. 
:zard's bay, and on the eafrem fide of FAI.~.OUTf', a town(l1ip in HonlS 
Accuihntt river, oppofite to Bedford; co. Nova Scotia; (itUJ'.n! on tile S. E. 
'" :ec. lide of the BaGn of l\!inas c'ppolite 

FAIRHAVEN, a conf:d_f1b~e town- \VindfGf, zS miks N. w. of Hahfax. 
fui!, mKutlam! co. V~rmollt, N. W'. of F.'.L".lOUT~, a maritime townfuip in 
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Barn!1:able co. Malfachufetts, fitaated 
on the N. E. part of the Vineyard found, 
on the W. lide of the bay of its name; 
77 miles S.E. by S. of Bolton, I & from 
Sandwich, and 9 from Holme's Hole. 
It was incorpol'ated in 16&6, and con
tains 1631 inhabitants. N. lat. 4" 
33W.long.7"'.35. It isapoft town. 

FALMOUTH, a poft town in Stafford 
co. Virginia, lituated on ihe N. bank of 
Rappaham:lOck river, nearly oppofite to 
·Fredericklburg. It is irregularly built, 
and contains an Epilcopalian church 
and about 150 houfes. It is 23 mil.es 
~. W. of Dumfries, 70 N. by E. of 
Richmond, and 207 S. wefterly of Phi
ladelphia. Confiderable quantities of 
tobacco al'e, i"rpeaed he:·e. 

FALMOUTH,'atown III Lancafter co. 
Pennrylvania, lituated.oll the S. E. fide 
"f Conawago creek, io miles weH:erly of 
~ancafter. It has been lately hid out. 

FALMOUTH, a town and h::lrbour on 
~he S. fhore of the i(Janel of Antigua, in 
the Weft-Indies. It has Englifh harbour 
on the E. and Rendezvous bay on the 
W. j and lituated in St. Paul's parifh, 
at the N. W. corner of the 'harboUJ', 
which is well fortified. 

FALMOUTH, in the i(Jand of Jan,ai
ea, in the VIi'eft.Indies, commonly call
ed the Point, is fituated on the S: fide 
of Martha Brae harboUl'; and inducing 

, the adjoining villages of Martha Brae' 
and the Rock, is compofed of 220 

lJOures. Here. 30 capital ll:ationed fhips 
load for Great Britain, exdufive of 
floops and lmaller craft. 

FALSE Cape Horn, the fouth-well:ern 
point of Terra del Fuego. 

FALSINGTON, a village in Pennryl
vania, in Bu'cks co. 2& miles N. E. of 
Philadelphia. .. 

FAMINE Fort, a fortrefs·feated on 
the' N. E. coaft of the ftraits of Magel
lan, in S. America, Here a Spanin' 
garrifon perifhed for want; fince which 
time it has been negleCted. S. lat. 55' 
44. W. long. 70. 20. 

FANNET, a town(J,ip in Franklin co. 
Pennfylvania. 

FAQ..UJER Co. in Virginia, is hound
ed N, by Loudon and E. by Prince 
Willialll. It is about 55 miles long 
and 20 broad, and contains 17,89z in
habitants, Qf whom. 6642 are (Javes. 

FAREWELL, CAPE, the S. point of 
Weft Greenland, on the N. lid~ of the 
tntral1ce of .oavi~·~ ll:rait&; No)'th Ame-
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rica. N. lat. 59· 37. W. long. 4.2.4-2. 

FARMINGTON, a very flourifhing 
townfhip of excellent land, in Lincoln 
co; diftria of Maine, on Sandy river, 
35 milesN. W. of Hallowell, 30 fame 
courh, from Harrington, and 204 N. N. 
E. of Bofton. Number of inhabitants, 
about 1200. A very few years fince 
this townfl,ip was a wildernefs. 

FARMINGTON, a large, pleafant,and 
wea1thy town in HartfOl'd co. Connec
ticut, lomiles S. W. of Hartford city, 
32 N. E. of New-Haven, and 22 E. of 
Litchfield. Farmington river, a water 
of ConneCticut, meanders delightfully 
through channing intervales, which 
beautify and enrich this town. The 
houres, in the compaCt part of this 
town, ftand 'chiefly on a ll:reet which 
runs N. and S. along the gentle decliv
ity of a hill, which alcends E. of the in
tervales; about the centre of the ftreet 
ilands a large and handrome Congrega_ 
tional chm:ch. This towp was fettled 
as early as 1645, and its limits then 
were ,very extenlive. Sever'al towns 
have been lince taken from it. 

FARMINGTON, a linall river of Con_ 
neaicut. which palfes through the town 
of Flrmington, where it receives Cam
bridge or.PoquabockR. from the S. W. 
when 'it acquires the name of Windlor 
R. and falls into Conneaicnt R. in the: 
town of Windfor, about 4 miles above 
Hartford city. 

FAVOURABLE Lake, in N.lat.SZ.48. 
W. long. 93. 10. is the fource of two 
large rivers, at the month of one of 
which, emptying into Winnipeg lah, 
frands the Canadian houfe. The other 
is the S. W. branch of Severn river. 

FAWN, a townfhipin York co. Penn
fylvania. 

FAYETTE, afettlement in Tlogaco. 
New-York, between the Unadilla aml 
the main branch of the Chenengo. It is 
laid out into JOO lots of a Iquare mil~ 
each, as nearly as the ground will per-
mit. .. 

FAYETTE Co. in Pennfylvania, is 
bounded N. by Well:moreland, S. by 
part of Maryland and Virginia, and W. 
by Monongahela R. It is 39 miles in 
length and 29 in breadth, and contains 
473,2&0 aeres; divided into 11 town-
1bips, of which U,riion is the chief. The 
number Of inhabitants is 13,125, of 
whom 28z are flaves. 

fAYETTE, adi{triC1: of N. Caroli119, 
L 4 comprehending 
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comprehending 6 counties, 1;iz. Moore,
Cumherl.md, Samp!on, Richmond, Ro· 
belon and An,QIl. It i, bounded N. 
b; F! Jlib0l<OU~'" S. E. hy 'Wilmington 
~llld N~wbcJ'l1, V·,r. by S:ll,i~ury, and-So 
hy the fiatt of S. Corol;)l:!. It is 120 

miles in 1..nr,ti1, and 50 In br :lett:l, aIJd 
COllLI ',ns 34-~)~~) inhabitants, of whom 
5 •. -8 are Jt VcS. . 

FAYf.TTEVILLE, fo caned ill honour 
ofthL Marquis L, Fayette, a flourifhing 
po!1 town of .f'.!,l\"t:l-C'HO!;jJ.', the fe~;t 
of juflice for lhe above difiriCt, anel plea
fmitlv lituatu.i in Cumberland. co. on 
t:", '~\T. fide or the' i-J, IV. branch of 
Ca'" Fecr R. nearly at the head of navi· 
f~;'',,\O'i' and 100 miles a?'nTe "tilming
t-)!~, and 6J loutherly of Ral-:.:gh. Un 
the bank uf t:h:' rivc'r, nand a f~w build
ings and the tobacco warehoufcs, \o\'h;ch 
have leceived in one feafon 6000 hhds. 
of lobacco, equal in quality to that of 
Peteriburgh. The compaCt part of the 
to'x!} is 1itllated about a mile from the 
river, n.:ar the junCtion of Blount's and 
Crols creek; on which laft it is chiefly 
(:r ac'd, and from that circumftanct 
was form...:r1y named Cm!'s C~·t"d:. 011 
10lh fides 'the crtck are about 400 

hou!i:s, 2 h:-.rrciJome t'difice~ for the fu
plcl1:e, diftria) and county' courts, and 
the 111\.. ~;:~:;' of 'the town <.fncers and its 
citiz ... llS. Tht' Free Ma{ons~ lOl1~.r.~ is 
alio a llr~e and hanrl lome buil~~ in~. 
The town ~s regulally laid out, and i"ts 
princi.p:d ltre(;~S are 100 feet wide. Hert: 
are thrc:'.: Tilills, two c,.'111id .... r lbl.: dillil~ 
leries and :)r~\\' rit:s, and feveral txtt"n
five tan yards. The trade to Wilming. 
ton is vt"ry confidtrabk') to which it 
fends dG':iJ1 ~ ,\")~.cc,), wheat, flour, beef, 
pork, flax-l::-:J, hemp, cotton, hutter, 
lumber, {taves, naval {t J"<..-', ::::':'c. The 
bo--:.L ufed in tranfporting thele :-.r~icL) 
to \'/Jlmington, Lontain about 120 bar
rtls, and m::~!:.~ their returns of Euro
pean and India goods, &c, in from 10 

to 20 d ,ys. Th~ fitllation of the town 
is agrec{!.;le and healthy, and \vlll adapt
c;d for dlabl {!i.ing m;;,lUf:1 ·tories. The 
cdtln~ry in"i.lTIt: ;Ia- tlV lOUD.:: the t',W;} is 
confider.bl), elevate:J, and the loil dry 
ar 1 barr:n; hut near the water coun\. ,. 
\"lH(h are numerous, the foil is as 1 ic); 
as ;my i:1 the fiate. Since the- fir~ in 
179", w~licil dc1troyeJ many houCes, 
t' , " "P: hegin to build with brick, 
wh~..::., a. ~ bert! :·,ude of a good quality, 
al!d 1'01,[ r".ucll"bl),. Th< town nands 
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in a fet\lement of Scotch High1anders. 
and is 55 niiles N. \V. of Camden in 
S. c':,,)' in ,. 100 S. W. of Tarborough; 
147 ~~. v,C. by S. of lIoJi,'c'x, 379 S. by 
\V. 01 \Valhington city, and 5z6~. W. 
by S. of Philadelphia. ' 

FAYETTE, a co. of Kentucky, fur. 
roulldecl by Clarke, Bourbon, Scott, 
Franklin, vVoodford, Maddi!on, and' 
rvlercer luunties. Chief town Lexing .. 
too. 

l"AYSTOW~:, a townlhip in Chitten. 
den co. Vermont J uninhabited in 1790. 

FEAR POINT, CAPE, at the mouth 
of Cape Fear R. in N. Carolina, 4 
miles S. S. E. of the Iight-houfe on 
Edd Head. 

FEDERAL City. See Wajhilzgton city. 
FEDERALSBURG, a village in Mer),

hnd, on the E. /ide of Chdapeak bay, 
Gtuated on Mar{.hy Hope creek, partly 
in Dorchefler and partly in Caroline co. 
smiles E.N.E. of Hunting-Creek town, 
and about 20 N. E. of Cambridge. 

FE D'ANTlOCHIA, SANTA, the moll 
northern (own of Popayan, a dillriCl: of 
Terra Firma, S. America. It is fitu. 
ated 200 miles N. of Popayan city, near 
the confines of the province of Cartha. 
,,,,,,a, on the hanks of St. Martha river, 
:lnd near 180 miles S. of its conflllx with 
the )~:1gd:dcllo. Thither the inhabit
ants rernoved fromAntiochia, 15 leagues 
from it, now an inconflderable place, 
whereas Santa Fe d'Antiochia is a conG
dcrablc phce, and capital of the audi
ence of Santa Fe. 

FE DE BAGOL;, SANTA, the capi. 
t,I of l\'ew-Granada, S. America, fitua
ted on the banks of the little river Pati, 
a water of the Magdalena; is 180 miles 
E. of th, hottom of Bonaventura hay. 
It is an arch-bifllOp's fee;, and the feat 
of an univtrfity founded by king Phi Iii) 
III. i'1 1610. Near this city are f':oU 
mines. The air is temperate and ~lr.J.:th
ful, ond provi!ions plenty. S. Jat. 4. 
10.V/. Iong-. 7+· 5. 

FE, or Foy, ~.-~:-;T .. '., a place in the 
middle of Veragua, a province in the 
audience ofG\latimala, in North Ame
rica, where the king of Spain keeps of. 
ficers for calting and refining gaIn. It 
!rands at the iourceof a river which runs 
into the North Sea. 

F:, S,,"TA, thecapital (,I~:L"c·!-},rex
iro, in N. America. It is fituJted near 
the fouree of Kia del Non, '30 leagues 
trom its mouth, in the gulf of Mellico.' 
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It is raid 1:9 be a rich and regularly 
built city, and a bilhop's fee. Baud
rand makes it 9 leagues from the river. 
It is alfo ,ailed Santa Fe de Grenada; 
by others New-Mexico. N. lat. 36. 
W. long. I04. ' 

FE, SANT A, a city of Paraguay, S. 
America, ISO leagues S. by S. w. of 
the city of Affilmption. The inhabit
ants afe chiefly eJ11l'loyed in hufbandry, 
grazing, and weaving cloth. They fell 
their produCtions and manufaCtures to 
goud 'profit in Brnil. From hence is 
a road to Potofi ill Peru, and to Corhu
da in Tucum"na; which being eafy and 
convenient, is very advantageous to this 
place, the diftance not being above 
3501eag,,e.. It ftands on the W. fide 
of Paraguay river. S.lat.30. 45. W. 
long. 60.40. 

FELIPE, Y SANT-YAGO, a large 
bay on the N. fide of the ifland Efpiritu 
Santo. See 'fierra AUf/rat del EJPiritu 
~anto. 
, FELIX, ST. an ifland in the Pacific 
ocean, N. N. W. of Juan Fernandes, 
and due weft of Copiapo, in S. Ameri_ 
ca. S. lat •. ~6. W. long. from Paris 83. 

FELL'S Point. See Baltimore. 
FER, POINT AU, on the W. coaft 

of lake Champlain, lies in Clinton co. 
nearly smiles S. of the divifion line be
tween New-York and Lower Canada, 
and '~5 miles S. of St. John's. The 
Britifll occupied a barrack here, furnilh
ed with 'one field piece, a few men, and 
a fubaltern officer. It has been given 
up according to treaty. 

FERDINANDNARONKA, anifland on 
the coaft ofBrazi), South America, lies 
in S.lat. 3',56. W,'long. 3Z. 43. 
, FERMANAGH, a townfhip in MillEn 
co: Pennfylvimia. 
, FERRISBURGH, a townfhip.in Addi
fon Cl>' Vermont, on lake Champlain. 
It contains 481 inhabitants. Otter 
~reek, Little Otter and Lewis's. creeks 
fall into the lake here. The mouth of 
Otter creek lies ill N. lat. 4-4. II. 45. 
W.long. 73· 9· 47· , 
, FIDLERS Elbo'lY, a bend of Wood 

creek, between the outlet of South bay 
and the mOuth of the creek, at the 
northern end of 'lake Champlain, oppo
fite the mouthofEaft bay. The mouth 
i:tfWood creek lies in N. lat. 43' 3~. 
W. long. 73- '5. n. . 
, FIG· TREE Bay, lies on the S. W. 

{ide of the i/land of St. Chriftophers, in 
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the Weft-Indies, at the head of whicl~ 
ft~nds Sandy-fort town. The bay is fe
cnred by a fort on each fide. 

FIN CASTLE, a poft town in Virginia. 
and capital of Bottetourt co. iituated on 
the E. fide of Catabaw creek, a Cmall 
ftn;am which falls into James R. on 
the W. fide of the North Mountain. 
Here are about 50 houfes, acourt-houfe 
and gaQ!. It lies on the poft road Irom 
Richmond to Kentucky, 36 miles eaft_ 
erly of Lexington, and 19z'W. by N. 
of Richmond. 

FINDLEY,a townfhip in Wathington 
co. PennCylvania. 

FISHERSFIELD, a townlhip in Hillf
borough CD. New-Hempfhire, incorpo
rated in 1763, containing 331 inhabit
ants. Sunapee pond lies partly here, 
and in the townfhip of Wendel. It is 
about 16 miles' eafterly of Charlef
ftown .. 

FISHER'S Ij1and, in Long.lfland 
found, lies oppofite to Groton in Con
neEticut, is about 10 miles in length 
and Z in breadth, having a light foil, 
favourable for railing Iheep. It produces 
alCo wheat and other grain. It is an
nexed to the townfhip of Southhold, in 
S~lffolk co. on Long-Iiland. ' 

FISHING Bay, in Maryland, lies on 
the E. fide of CheJapeak bay, panly ill 
Dorchefter and Somerfet counties. It 
receives ieveral rivers from each coun;;. 
ty, the chief of which are Wicomico, 
Nanticoke; al[o Tranfquaking and 
Blackwater creeks. The entrance into 
this large bay lies between Goldfborough 
and Devi!,s ifl.nds. 

FISHING B'OY. 011 the S. fide of lake 
Ontario, is about 37 miles E. of Fort 
Niagara. 

FISHING-CREEK, a townthip on Suf
quehannah river, in Pennfylvania. Sec 
Northumberland Co. 

FISHKILL, a poft town in DutcheCs 
co. New-York, smiles E.of Hudfon R. 
on Fifhkill or creek, 'at the foot of the 
Highlands, which rife S. of it ; contain
ing about 30 houfes, a church f01" Epif
copalians, and one for Low Dntch. 
The townlhip is very extenlive, and 
contained, in 1790, 5941 inhabitants; 
of whom 60~ were flaves. It lies 14 
miles S. by E. of Puughkeepfie, oppo
fite Newburgh, and 66 N.of New-York 
city. There are a few houfes only at 
the Landing, on the margin of the river. 

FISH Kill, or Creek, on which the 
town 
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town above defcribed frands, and from 
which it derives its name, is fmall, anol 
empties into Hudfon R. about a mile 
below the Landing, and nearly oppotite 
New- Windfor. 

Alfo, the name of a fmall frream 
which runs S_ \'l_ into Oneida Lake_ 

Likewife, a (heam which riles (rom 
Saratoga lake, and runs 6 miles eafrerly 
to the'Hudlon_ fts mouth is oppofite 
Eatten kill, z miles above Saratoga 
town; and on theN_ /ideof which Geo. 
Burgoyne's army laid down their arms 
as prifoners. 

FITCHBURGH, a pofr lown of Maf
rar.hufetts, Woroefier co_ '3 miJesN. of 
W .. rcdler, " from Concord, and 42 
N. W. of Bo!l:on. It has IIsl inha
bitants. 

FITZWILLIAM, a townlhip in Chelhire 
co. New-Hamplhir.e, about .6 miles 
E. of ConneElicu( R. and feparated from 
Royalftoll in Worceller co. Mafiachu_ 
fetts, by theftate line. It was incor
porated in 1773, and contains 1038 in
bbitahts_ 

FINE Fori, is /ituated 185 miles \V. 
S_ W_ of Winnipeg lake, N. lat. 49. 
4" W. long. 10>. 

FL~MBO!l.OUGH, a faElorv of tbe 
Hudfon hay com pan)" on the S. weftern 
lide of Hudfon bay. 

FLATBU5'1l, the chief town of King's 
co. Long-mand, New-York. It is a 
pleafant and healthy town, /ituated on a 
iinall bay which opens E- from New
York harbour, and is 5 miles S, by E. 
fi'om New-York' city. It contains a 
numher of dwelling houfes, mollly in 
one ftreet; many of which are elegant 
and comnlodious. The inhabitauts are 
chiefly of Dutch extraElion. It con
tains 941 inhabitants, of whom 107 are 
qualified eleElors, and 378 are flaves. 
The produElions are various kinds of 
fruit, vegetables, grain, &c. which find 
a ready market in the metropolis. The 
land lies low; and in fummer the whole 
townlhip appears like an extenfive gar
den. The public buildings are a 
Dlitch church, a court-haufe, and an 
academy, called Erafmus Hall, the 
moll flonriOling of all the academies in 
the ihte_ It is in a plca(ant and heall'h
ful lituation, 4 miles from Br90kline 
ferry_ 

A hloody hatt:e was fought near this 
town on the z7.h of Auguft, 1776, 
wken the Americans wort defeated by 
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tile Britilh with great I,,(s, The r('. 
mains of the American army retreated 
to New- York undenhe cover of a thick 
fu~ . 

FLATLANDS, a fmall townlhip in 
King's co. Long-Wand, difiant from 
II/ew-York city 6 or 7 miles. It con
tains 4'3 inhabitants, of whom 44 are 
qualified to be eleaors,and 137 are flaves. 

.FLAT Rod, is an expanfive, clear, 
Ilat rock, but a little above the fnrface 
of the ground, and near tbe banks of a 
delightful rivulet of excellent water, 
'which i. one of the head branches of 
Great Ogeechee R. in Georgia. This 
is a common rendezvous or camping 
place for traders and Indians. 

FLATTERY, CAPE, fo named by 
captain Cook, on account of its promif_ 
ing at a diftance what it denied on a 
nearer approach. Lat. 48. J 5- long. 
215. 30. E. This cape, captain Ingra. 
ham of Bolton, found to be the S. tide 
of the entrance of the (traits of Juan de 
Fuca. N. lat_ 48. 25. W. long. 124. 
52. See Fuca. 

FLEMINGTON, a fmall poft town of 
New-Jerfe)" in Huntcrdon co_ lies about 
6 miles N. eallwarcl of Amwell on Del
awareR.23N.N. W. of Trepton, 9 
S. ofPittfiown, al1d53 N. E. byN_ of 
Philadelphia. It contains about adoz. 
en compoEl hou[es. 

FL!'. TellER, a townihip in Franklin 
~o. Vermont, containing only 47 inhab~ 
Itants. It has Cambridge on the S. E. 
and Georgia W. 

FLINT River, a confiderable river of 
Georgia, which riles in the country of 
the Creek Indians, anel running a S. 
and thence a S. W _ courfe, joins the 
Appalachicola, at its entrance into Flo
rida. The Flint is ahout 30 rods wide. 
and from 12 to 15 feet deep in [ummel', 
and has a gentle cttrrent. The terri. 
tory lying on this river, efpecially 01\ 
the lIpper part of it, prelents every ap, 
pea ranee of a delightful and fruitful reo 
gion in. fome fut\lre day; it being a rich 
[oil, and exceedingly well "tuated for 
every branch of agriculture, and offtrs 
an uninterrupted navigation to the ba)' 
of Mexico, and Atlantic ocean, anA 
thence to the Weft. India iflands and 
over the whole world. There are a 
number of villages of C~eek Indians 01\ 
this river. 

FLiNT, a fmall river, about .. 8 miles 
long. in tke Ger.~lfee country, in New, 

York. 
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,York, which runs N. N. E. illtoC~nan
darqua creek. 
, FLINTSTON, ~ plantation in Cum

.berland co. Maine, having 180 inhabit
ants.' It hi'S one eminence in it called 
Saddle-B2ck mountain, bllt the coun
try in 'general is level enough for 'culti
vation. One lialfof it is covered with 
pin£ and white oak. 
, FLORIDA, a townfhip in Orange <;0. 

New-York, 6 or 8 miles S. of Goihen, 
andsoN.W.ofNew-Yorkcity. 377 
of its inhabitants' are qualified to be 
eleaors. It has been lately incorpo
rated. 

FLORIDA, Eajl and Wejl, belonging 
to Spain, fituated between z 5 and 31 
N. lat_ and between 80. and 91. W. 
long. about 600 miles in length. Its 
breadth is various; th~ braadeft part 
of Weft Florida is about 130 miles, 
while the narrow peninfula of Eall: Flo
rida extends, in the fame direction, 
fi-om .5. to N, 400 miles. It is bounded 
N. by Georgia, S. by the gulf of Mexi
co, E. by the Atlantic ocean, and W_ 
by the Miffifippi, which feparates it 
from Louifiana, and is nearly of the 
form of the letter L. Among its rivers 
,that fall into the Atlantic, St. John'S 
and Indian rivers arc the chief. Segua
na,Appalachicola, Chatahatchi, Efcam
bia, Mobile, Pafeagoula and Pearl rivers 
all rife in Georgia, am! run foutherly 
,into the gulf of Mexico. The princi
pal hays are 51. Bernard's, Afcenllon, 
MoLile, Penlacola, Dauphin, Jofeph, 
Apalachy, Spiritu Sanao; and the chief 
capes are Blanco, St. Blaize, Anclotte, 
and cape Florida at the extremity of 
the peninfula. The climate is little 
different from that of Georgia. There 
,are, in this country, a great vadety of 
foils; the eafiem part of it, near to, and 
,about St. Auglliline, is by far the moll: 
,unfruitful; yet even there, two crops 
of Indian ,corn are annually produced. 
The banks of the rivers which water the 
Floridas, and the parts conti~uous, are 
ofa fuperior quality, and well adapted 
to the cuhure of rice and corn. The 
fine land. near the river Efcambia, are 
defcribed under the account of that R. 
The interior country, which is high 
and, pleafant, abounds with wood of 

,alm\lll evay kind; particularly white 
and red oak, live oak, laurel magno.li., 
pine, hiokOl'Y, cyprefs, red and white 
,edar. Th~ live oaks, though not tall, 
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contain a 'prodigious quantity cf timber_ 
The trunk is generally fl:om '" to 20 

teet in circumference, and rjfes H} or 1 ~ 
feet fram the earth, and then bran~ches 
into 4 or 5 great limbs, which "row in 
neady'a horizontal direEticll, forming 
a gentle curve. "I h8ve Ilepped fay. 
~artra.m, " above 50 pac~s) on a lh-aight 
J me, from the trunk of one of theie 
trees to the extremity of the limbs." 
They are ever green, and the wood al. 
moft incorruptible. They hear a great 
quantity of fmall acorns, which is agree_ 
able food when roafted, and from which 
the Indians extraa a fweet oil, which 
they ufe in cooking hom in}, and rice. 

The laurel magnolia is the moll: beau_ 
tiful among the trees of the ford!, and 
is uf\!ally 100 feet high, thollgh fame 
are much higher. The trunk is per_ 
fealyerea, riling in the form of a beau
tiful column, and fllpporting a head like 
an obtllie cone. The flowers, which 
are on the extremity of the branches, 
are large, white and expanded like a rofe, 
and are the largel1: and moll: complete 
of any yet known; when fully expanded, 
they are from 6 to 9 inches diameter, 
and have a moll: delicious fragrance. 
The cypref& is the largdl of the Ame
rican trees. "I have [e'en trunks of 
thefe trees," fays Bartr:1.ID; "that would 
mea[ure S, ]0 and I ~ feet in diameter? 
foJ' 40 and 50 feet fhaft_" The trunk. 
make excellent fhingles, boards, and 
other timber; and when hollowed, make 
durable and convenient canoes. The 
garden vegetables are in high perfeaion ; 
the orange and .lemon trees grow here, 
without cultivation, to a large fize, and 
produce be~ter fmit than in Spain an,l 
Portugal. The intervales between the 
hilly parts of this country are extremely 
rich. The principal town in Weft 
Florida is PenJacol. j in Eaft Florida, 
St. Augul1:ine. 

The Spanifh flrength in the Floridas, 
and Louifiona, in 1790, was as follows, 
according to Mr. Melford-s "ccount, 
Tl'oops and levies at St. A~lguflille and 
on St. John's river, 400-St. IVlark's, 
100-Pen[acola,j50--Mobile and Tom
bighee, Iso-at the Natchez, zoo-Red 
river, J oo-IHiniqs river, joo..--in all 
1 Goo men, called the Orleans or Loui-· 
Galla Rel'(imellt, 

The number of American families 
that have been Spanilh fubjeas fince 
l7S3, a,mollnt~ to 17Z0, viz. at Tenfau, 

near 
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near Mobile bay, 90-on Tombigbee 
river, 130-at the Natchez on the 
Miffifippi, J 500. All the fettlers in 
thete dithias are under the immediate 
orders of the military commandants, 
and fl1bjea to m1rtd law; with an ap
peal from ftage to ftage, ~p to the vice
roy of Mexico. Tile property of the 
filbjeEt: at his deceaff:! is to be managtd 
by the commandant, whoie fees, by 
law, are enormous. 

Until the year '586 the continent of 
North-America went by the nome of 
FloriJa. It received this name li'om 
John Ponce, btCJllfe ",hen he landed in 
N. lat. 38. S. in April J 5'3, he found 
the country there in fi,l! bloom. Flo
rida has freq llently changed malters, 
belonging 'alternatdy to the French anli 
Spanbrds. Well-Florida, as lar as Per
dido R. was owned and occupied by 
the French; the remainder, and all 
Eall-Florida, by the Spaniards, previous 
to their bemg ceded to the Briti!h, at 
the peace of 1763. The Britilh divided 
this country into E. and W. Florida. 
During the American w:tr, both the 
Floridas were reduced by tht Spaniards, 
and guaranteed to the crown of Spain 
by the definitive treaty of J7S3. 

_ FLORIDA, CAPE, the ionthernmoft 
point of land of the peninfula of Ealt
Florida. It is JOO miles N. of the 
ifland of Cuba. N. lat. 25.20. W. 
long. So. 20. 

FLORIDA KEYS, or Martyr's ljland!, 
a number of rocks and fand banks, 
bounded W. by the gulf of Mexico, E. 
by that of Florida. The great {and 
bank extends from the p,ninfula of 
Eaft-Florida inward, to the gulf of 
Mexico, in the form of a hook; its W. 
point is divided from the bank call,d 
the Dry T urmgas, by Tortnga chan. 
nd. 

FLORIDA, GULF OF, is the channel 
betwe<n the peninful. of Florida and 
the Bahama iDanrls, N. of the ifland 
of Cuba; and through which the Gulf 
Stream finds a pafl'ge, and runs to the 
N. E. along the American coaft. See 
Gu!! Stream aod Mexico. -

FLOWER TOWN, in.Pennfylvania, is 
a fmall village about J" miles N. of Phi
ladelphia, in Montgomery co. 

FLOYQ, a new townihip ill Herke
mer co . 
. FLUSHING, a town in ~een's co. 
New-York, fituated 011 the N. W.part 

FOR 
of Long Ifiand, and on the' S. tiele Of 
Hell Gate; 7 miles E. by N. of N~w~ 
York city. It contni/Js J 607 inhabi
tants j of whom .. J 0 are qualified elec_ 
tors, and 340 are flaves. . 

}'LUVANNA. Sec Jame! River. 
FLUVANNA, a county of Virginia, 

bounded N. by Alhemarle, N. E. by 
Loui!a, E. by Goochland, W. hy Am
hern, and S. by Fluvanna or James 
river, which divides it from Bucking
ham. It is about 22 miles long, and 
20 broad, and contains 39'J inhabi
tants, including J466 flaves. There is 
great plenty of mlrble, both white alfd 
variegated wil h blue, red and purple 
veins, found here, on james R. at the 
mouth of Rockfilh; where it forms a 
large precipice, overhangmg a naviga-
ble part of the dver. . . 

FOGGY Cape, on the N. W. coall of 
N. America, is fituated on the S. eaft
em fide of the penin!i.,la of Alatka, and 
W. ofKilhtac ifland. 

FOGGY ljle, on the f'me fide of the 
p,ninfula as the above, lies a Ihart way 
S. by 'IV. of Foggy Cape. 

FOLLOWFIELD,,, townlhip in Waih
ington county, PennlYlvania. Eait alld· 
Weft Followfield are alfo two townthips; 
in Chellel" co. Pennfylvania. 

FONSECA, GULF 01'", lies in New
Spain on the Pacific oceall, 40 miles S. 
E. of the town of St. Miguel, and about 
Z90 miles N. W. of Cape Blanco, on 
the wellern fide of the glliph of Nicoya. 

FONTAINE, BELLE, a {ettlement in 
the N. W. territory, lituated on the E. 
fide of the Miffii]!,pi, about J 8 miles N. 
of St. Pliillips, and Z3 below Cahokia. 

FONT, or FONTE, STRAITS DE, lie 
on the N. W. eoaft of N.- Amel'ica, in 
N. lat. 54'35.W.long. 9. 55. Thereis 
a large ifland in the middle of the elJ
trance. This is thought to be the fame 
ftrait that De Fonte, a Spanilh admiral, 
dileovered in J 64 0, whole account of 
it has been long treated as fabulous, 
I t has been feen by captains Gray and 
Ingraham, of Bailon. 

FORALON ES, in the.ifland of Gunta, 
and co.aft of Peru, in S. America, are 
old walls of lome ancient building in 
the time of the Yueas, which ferve here 
as light-houfes for the ihipping which 
fail from Canao to Paita, on the S. Sea 
eoaft. 

FORESTERTON, a vilJageill Bul'ling
ton co. )ilew-Jerfey,-whicldi~ between 

.A~erIlo" 
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Ayerll:on and Evelham j aboilt 15 miles 
E,. of Philadelphia) and 11 S: of Bur. 
lingtor: city. . 

FOREST, a fmall illand in the Britilh 
territories, at the mouth of Lake ,Onta· 
rio, between which and Grand Illand 
is a narrow chonnel. It lies 9 miles 
joutherly of FOlt Frontinac, and 6 N. 
wellerly of Roebuck I. in the fame lake, 
and within the line of the United 
States. 

FORKED DEER, a navigahle river in 
Tennelfee, whicll ,funs weilerly into 
Millifippi R. between the Obian and 
Hatchy. It Is about 76 yards wide, 7 
miles tram its mouth. 

FORKS, a townOlip in Northampton 
co. Pennfylvania. 

FORMOSE, a fmall fettlement at the 
S.E. end of Newfoundland illand, at the 
head of Bear Cove. 

FORT BALIZE,at the mouth of Miffi. 
£ppi river, lies 105 miles below the city 
of New-Orleans. " 

:FORT BLOUNT, ftands on Cnmber. 
land R. in the ilate of Tenneil~·e. 

FORT BREWiNGTON, in New·York 
ftate, is fituated at the W. end of Onei
da Lake, and' on the N. fide of Onon. 
dago R. at its mouth in the lake. 

FORT CHARTRES, in the N. W. 
territory, is fitllate,d on the E. bank of 
Milliflppi R. 6 miles W. by S. of St. 
Phillip" and '9 W.N, W. of Kalkaf. 
kias village. 

FORT DAUPHIN, a fmall lake, or 
rather arm of Little Winnipeg lake, and 
weit of it. 

FOR T EDWARD, a pleofant village in 
Walhington co. New.York, on the E. 
bank of HuMan R, 49 miles N. of AI· 
bany. It has its name trom the large 
fort built here in '755; of which there 
are no remains but large mounds of 
earth. 

FORT ANNE, a village on the head 
waters of WOLd creek, in WaOlington 
co. New.York, 60 miles N. E. of AI· 
bany city. It has its name from a fmall 
picket fort, erected ,in the reign of 
Queen Anne, of which there is no vef· 
tige left. 

FORT GEORGE, lies at,the S. end of 
lake George, 6. miles N. of Albany. 
Here are the remains "I' the old forts, 
George, and William Henry. The litu
atiQIl is pleatimt, but there is hard. 
ly the appearance of a village. - See 
C;'~rge, laRI, 
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FORTROYAL, in the i1land of Grena_ 

da. See St. George'J. 
FOR:TROY,AL, one of the principal 

towns 10 the ,Iland of Martinco, in the 
Weft-Indies. It is the feat of govern_ 
ment in the ifland; its ftreets are regu_ 
lar, the houfes agreea hie, and the peo
ple gay and luxurious. The citadel 
which defends the town coft the French 
£.325,000 fterling. The harbollr here 
is one of the beft in the Weft· Indies, 
and the Illip" of war winter il'l it. 

FORTUNE, a large bay towards the 
S. W. part of Newfoundland ifland; 
acrofs the mouth of which lies Micklon 
iJland, and S. of it Peter's illand. This 
extenfive bay is interiperfed with finall 
iOes, and within it are many bays. It 
has great depth of water throughout. 

FOSTER, a townOlip in Providenc!' 
co. Rhode.Illand, containing 2268 in
habitants; '7 miles wefterlyof Provi
dence, and 31 N. W."ofNewport. 

FOXBOROUGH, a townOlip in Nor~ 
folk co. Mafiachui"etts, containing 674-
inhabitants, 26 miles S. of Boilon. It 
was formerly a part of Dorcheiler, and 
was incorpor:.1tcd in 1778. 

Fox, a river in the N. W. territory, 
which rifes in the S. and runs ahout 50 
miles N. where it approaches very near 
to, and parallel with, OuiiConfin, aN. 
eaftem branch, of the Millilippi river. 
From the Great Carrying Place here, 
through lake Winnebago, it runs ea11:_ 
eriy, then N. E. to bay Puan, ahout 
,80 miles. From the carrying place to 
"Winnebago it is navigable for canoos 4 
or 5 miles. From bay Puon its cur_ 
rent is gentk; from thence to vVinne
bago lake it is full of rocks and very 
rapid. Its breadth is between 70 and 
roo yards. The land on its bor,1ers is 
good, thinly wooded "with hickory, oak, 
and hazel. See OuiJconfing and Wi"ne
bago, 

Fox, a northern water of Illinois 
river, 34 miles below the mOllth ot Ploin 
rivt'r. 

FRAMINGHAM, a townfllip in Mid. 
dlefex co. Malfachufotts, containing 
I S98 inhabilants. It was incorporated 
in '700, and is 24 mile, W. S. w. of 
B.ofton. 

FRANCESTOWN, an interior town
Ihip in Hilliboroug"h co. New-Hamp
{hire, on the E. fide of Contecook R. 
about ... miles to the~. W. of Con
cord. It wa~ in incorporated in l7P, 

and 
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~nJ cohtained in 177 5, zoo inh"\'itants, ibs. brown [ngar, ,',54 5,52411;5. coffc~.· 
in 1790, 982. 269,2401bs. cotton, 245,177111."1. judi ... 

FRANCISBOROUGH, a fettlement in go; tanned hides, molatTes, !I,iri!s, &c. 
York co. dift .. iCl of J\.l"ine, containing to the valnr of ZI,789 livres. Total 
3' J inhabit,nts. nlue of duties on exportation, 253,590 

FRANCIS, ST. a bke, or t:xten1ian dollars, 37 ctnt), Cape Fr~m~ois ex
of the rivC:'r St. La\'\'ftllCe, bet'At:t'n ereds Port au Prince in the value of its 
Kingfto!l and ~,rontreaJ, through w!l!ch pl'oJuElions, the elegance of its huild
raITt's the line di\'iding U F?t'f trom ings, :mLl the advant~gtOuS fituation of 
Lower Canada. its port. The city, which is the go .. 

FRAl\CIS, ST. a river in theprnvince vernor's refidence in time of war, is fi .. 
of Lower Can3da, which rift'S from tuated 011 a capt: 3t the edgt' of a large 
lake 1\·lcmpl:!remagog, and nms i10rth- pl:tin, 20 leagu.:s, long, and on an aver ... 
W:lrl~ into the river St. Law!'cln:l'. It age 4 broad, between the fea and the 
is not aH the: way n:n'igahk; dfe it mOlIntains. Ti1l re are few lands het
would afFord an important com:nunica- tel' watered, but there is not a river 
tiun trom ti," northern P'" ts of Vcr- th.t will admit a lIoop above 3 miles. 
mont to the markets of Montreal and This Ji,ace is cut through hy fhaight 
~chec. roads, 4-0 feet broad, uninterruptedly 

FRANCIS, ST. a [mall river in Loui- lined with heog, s of lime and lemon 
filn~. which runs a S. E. courrt into trlt'3, intermi:..:(~,l with long avenues of 
the ;;Ti!litippi, ,08 miles above A .. kan- lofty trees, leading to plantations wl,ich 
fas R. :m.! 70 miles ahove Ma:'e;,'t R. produce a greater quantity of fugar than 
011 the E. fide of th" MiJli:il·,;,i. ' It is allV Jpot 01 tbe 1::lIlle fize in tbe worW. 
rem'lrkabJe for nothing hIlt tile g~nt:raI 'The town, which is !ituated in the moll: 
rendezvous for the hunter, li'um New- unhealthy place of this extentive and 
Orleans, who winter there, and colleS: beautiful pbin, had, (ome y~a!s iince, 
fait me'1t, fULt) and bear~~ oil, for the leveral elegant pubiic huildings, as the 
Jupply of that ci,y. Kapp'" Old furt governor's hOld~', the barfJcks, the 
formerly ftoud ot the mouth of this magazine, anJ two hofpitals, called the 
river, on the fiJuthern fide. It was built boufes of Pro·7Ji~tence, founded for the 
by {he Fn:nch c.luriP3' their W.ll'j with benevoleut and IHlmal)e purpofe of fup
the ChickafaYl !fIJi.}!::. porting thore Europeans who C:-lme 

Allo, the n"ell,e of a flnail, ,vee:" the thither without money or merchandife. 
N. \'1'. territory, \'.hieh runs as. \'1'. Tbe hariJbur is odmirably well fituated 
l)y W. cDurle into 1'vldliJi;lr,i, hdween for !hips which come from Europt", be .. 
Cold and Rum rivers, Go mdes above ing only open to the N. from whence 
St. AnthollY't. Falls. 'Il;e COUllliY a fLi\>::; rt:cc:ive no uamage,- its entrance 
little above it is hilly, aJl~ the ,,);i I being fprinkleJ- over with reefs that 
pretty good. To the N. r,. are the break tbe force of the waves. Before 
fmll1 bkc. _Cllled the !holll:nd lakes. its dellruEtion in J 7 9 3, this city con
The ~1 dllhPIH here 1:., not above 90 tamed ahout 8000 inhabitants' \~,'hittS, 
yards ",:,le. people of colour, and lIaves.' See St. 

FRANCIS, ST. inErazil, S .. i1.n1eric'1: Domingo, 
a ]e,r,,2; and brg'~ nv:.:r wllich runs N. } RA["OIS, OLD CAPE, th~ north .. 
~Jt1crly J llhJ thll1ce S. E '. till it empties, I c-.n-:l'nmolt point of the ifland of St. 
mto thl' ocean, N. E. ot th~ ... u\·dl ot Domingo or I-lilJ:nnioIa; having E,l~r.1-
Set .. :geppe del R,,-. It b. a number Ill" hay N. \V. allli Scotch bay S. S. Eo 
?f towns and l~tl1emtn~::;, chi~r.)' on FRA:>'CONIA, a to\'\'mllip in Grafton 
Its h.:-:::d WJ.tcrs. • . .. co. NI \~/-Hamp1hire, I..} miks. N. E. of 

• FRA"~OIS, ~APE ST. a Junfd,EtlOn, Ii'Vlrhdl (N. Ii.) on C'J:1I;cclIClIt' iy, r. 
C!'Y, and pO.rt 111 the N. wdlfln part ot Ine'.Jf)le,.,ar-ed in 176+, firft called ':\101''' 
the Wand ut St. Domingo. This ,iurif- riflown. It contains 72 inhabitants. 
diEtion is in tht: NUlth ,ji".ifiul1 of th~ FRANKFORT a fQwnOlip in Han .. 
ifianu, .i:l what was c::!Jul the Fr-.:I1c:1 ~ock co. diHria' of Maine, on the W. 
part of It; and contains " pa;illc.. id, of P"nobfeot bay. It has a few 
Its exports ~rom Jon. 1,. '789, to D,c. houfes, regubrly built. anJ lies 8 miles 
31, of the l,~ll1e yt::r, ~were as tvllow: v~r. ofPenoh~: ut, J23 \V. of P,>fTama" 
31,[g7,6~61!..'s.whlte 1tl~ar, ;"Z.(S,s31 '1'J..,ddy, and z3" N. E. of Bollou. 

The 
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rhe townlhip contains S9' inhabi· 
:ants. 

FRANKFORT, or Frankford, a plea. 
ant, thriving village in Philadelphia co. 
Peunfylvania, fituated on the N. E.'fide 
Jf a creek of the fame name, a mile 
lnd an half from Delaware R. It con
tains about 50 houfes, chiefly of ftone, 
m Epilcop..! and a German church; 
>n elevated ground, abo~t 5 miles N. 
E. of Philadelphia. 
FRANK~ORT, a new. townfhip in 

Herkemer co:New-York, E. ofWhitef. 
t-own, adjoining. 

FRANKFORT, a thriving village in 
Hampfhire co. Virginia, on a creek 
which empties into Potowmaci{ R. It is 
1; miles N. W. of Rumney, 4 miles S. 
of the Potowmack, and 10 S. S. E. of 
Fort Cllmberland. 

FRANKFORT, the capital of Pend le
ton co. Virginia, is fituated on the W. 
fide of a S. branch of Potowmack R. 
It contains a court·houfe, gaol, and 
about 30 houfes; 180 miles N. W. of 
Richmond. 

'FRANKFOR T, the metropolis of 
Kentucky, is fituated in Franklin co. 
on the N. E. bank of Kentucky R. 
about 50 miles from its confluence with 
the Ohio. It is a flourifhing town, reo 
gularly laid out, and has a number of 
handfome hOufes. The ftate-houfe is a 
handfome ftone huilding. Here is alfo 
a tobacco warehoufe. It is 30 miles N. 
of Harrodiburg, 40 N.by W. of Dan· 
ville, IZ3 from Lou'ifville, and 790 W. 
by.S. of Philadelphia. N. lat. 38. 14. 
'V. long. 95. 28. . 

FRANKLIN, FORT, is in Alleghany 
£0. Pejmfylvania, near the poft called 
Venango, and was ereaed in 1787 in 
~rder to defend the frontiers of Penn fyl
vania from the depredations of the 
rieighbollringlndians. It is feated on 
the S. W. bank of Alleghany R. oppo
lite the mouth of French creek. N. 
lat. 4'. 1.40. W. long. 79' 4'; 53 
p1iles S. S. E. of Prerque IiI", and 63 
northward of Pittfburg. 

FRANKLIN Co. the l1orth-wellern
moft in Vermont, bounded N. by Lower 
Canada, and W. by lake Champlain. 
It was lately taken from Chittenden co. 
and contaius 20 townfh ips. 
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, by Htlnterdon. It is computed to <on. 

tain 800 fquare miles, equal to 5' 2 000 

acres. It lies chiefly hetween th~' N. 
and S. Mountains, and comprehend. 
the middle part of the beautifiil and 
rich valley of ConnegocheaO'lIe; which 
is watered by the creek of its name, j 

which falls into Potowmack at'William's 
Port in Maryland. This countyexhi. 
bits ,a molt luxurious !anMcape in film. 
mer, fro(l1 the top of South Mountain. 
Iron ore is found here fufficient already 
to furniih work for a furnace and forge. 
The county is divided into 11 town_ 
fh,ips, which contain 15,655 inhabitants, 
'of whom 330 are {javes. 

FRANKLTN Co. in Kentucky,is bound
ed N. by Scott co. N. W. and W. by 
Shelby, S. E. by Fayette, and S. by 
Woodford. Chief town, Frankfort. 

FRANKLIN Co. in fIalifax diltriC1:, N. 
Carolina, containo 7559 inhabitants, of 
whom 2717 are (Javes. It, is ,bounded 
N. by Greenville, S. by J ohnl10n, N. 
E. byWarren,S. W. by Wake, and W. 
by Orange co. Chief town, Louifburg. 

FRANKLIN Co. in Virginia, is bound
ed N. by BeMord, N. W. by Botetourt, 
W. by Montgomery, S. W. by Henry, 
S. by Patrick, and E. by Campbell co. 
It is about 40 miles long, and 25 broad, 
and contains 6g4~ inhabitants, includ
ing 1073 {javes. A range of the Alle
ghany Mountains palfes through it on 
the N. W. It is conl'quently hilly in 
general. 

FRANKLIN Co. in Georgia, is filuat
ed in the Upper DiltriC1:, bounded E. 
and N. E. by Tugulo R. which fepa
rates it /i'om the ftatc of S. C; .rolina ; 
W. anel N. W. by the country of the 
Cherokees; S. by the head branches of 
Broad R. and S. E. by Elbert co. It 
contains lOJj-I inhabitants, of whom 
J 56 are flaves. The court.houfe is 17 
miles fi'om Hatton's Ford on Tugulo 
R. 25 from Elberton, and 77 ti'om 
Wafhington. . 

FRANKLIN·COLLEGE, SeeLancajier, 
in Pennfyh'ania. , 

FRANLI-N Co. in Penntylvania, b01md· 
ed N. hy Mifflin,N. E. by Cumberland, 
E,byY urk, S. byWaOJingtoll co. in Ma
.fyJand, W. by B~dford c\>. aw'! N. W. 

FRAN KLIN, a townfilip in Norfolk 
co. rvraifachtlfe.tts; tak~n {rr,~l1 \Vren. 
tham, and incOiporated in 177$1., and 
contains I7~-:OO acres. of bnd. It has 
J 101 inhabilants; is bounded N. by 
Charles R. which feparates, it fr m 
Medway, and lies 30 miles S. of Bof. 
ton. 

FRANKLLi'I, a fmal! ul. at t.oe meuth 
Qr 
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of St. George's R. in Lincoln co. 
Maine j 4 leagues fouthward of Tho
mafton. 

FRANKLIN,a newtownlhip in Dutch
efs co. New-York. By the ftate cenfus of 
~796, it appears there are 210 of its in
habitants qualified to beeleCtors.-AUa, 
a new town/hip in Delaware county, of 
whofe inhabitants 239 are eleCtors. It 
lies S. W. from, and borders on Har
persfield, and its \'1' • line runs along the 
S. eaftern hank of Sufquehannah R. 
This town was divided by an aCt of the 
Legillature, 1797. 

FRANKLIN, a townlhipin Weftmore· 
land co. PennlYlvania.-Alfo, 3 others 
ill the fame ftate, viz. in York co. Fa
yette co. and in Walhingtoll co. 

FRANKLIN, a townlhip, the north
ernmoft in New-London co. ConneCti
cut, 6 miles N. W. of Norwich. It 
contains above 1000 inhabitants, who 
3re chiefly wealthy farmers. 

FRANKSTOWN, a townlllip in Hun
tingdon co. Pennlylvania, lituated on 
the Frankftown branch of Juniatta R. 
20 miles W. of Huntingdon. 

FRAYLES, an ill,md near the co aft of 
New-Andalufia, Terra Firma. 

FRAYLES, Los, a clump of rocks 
which rife above water on the S. lide of 
the illanrl of St. Domingo, 4 leagues N. 
'V. of the iJland of Beate, nearly op
polite the illes called the Seven Brothers, 
in the bay of Monte Chrift, on the N. 
fide of the i1land. Thefe rocks are alfo 
called the Brothers or Monks. The 
rapidity of the currents renders this 
part of the coaft vcry dangerous. 

FREDERICA, a village in Kent co. 
ilate of Delaware, fituated between the 
two main branches of Mother Kill, a 
fiream which falls into Delaware 7 miles 
from the town, and 3 S. E. of Tames's 
creek, which leads up to Dover. It 
contains about 40 houfes, and lies 12 
miles E. of Dover, and 88 from Phila
delphia. 

FREDERICA, a town of Glynn co. in 
Georgia, is fituated on St. Simon's 
illand, in a very pleaf.1nt fituation, and 
was built by gen. Oglethorpe. The 
fortrefs was b<autiful and regular, but 
is now in ruins. The town cc'ntains 
but I~w houies, which ftand on an 
eminence, upun a br<l;l1ch of Alatamaha 
river, which walhes the W. lide of this 
agreeab~e iib.nd, and forms a bay before 
the town. affordi.ng a fafe and commodi-
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ous harbour for vellt:Is of the !arget! bur. 
den, which may lie along the wharf. It 
was fettled by fame Scotch highlanders, 
about the year 1735, who accepted of 
an eftablilllment both here and at Da
rien, to defend the colony, if needful, 
againft the neighbouring Spal1iards. N. 
lat. 31. IS. W.long. 80. 

FREDERICK Co. in Maryland, is 
bounded N. by Pennfylvania, W. and 
N. W. by Wa01ington, E. by Balti
more, and S. W. by Potowmack R. 
On the Monocacy river and its branches 
are about ;7 grift-mills, a furnace, iron 
forge, and a glafs manufaCtory, called 
the Etna glafs works, which are in 
a thriving itate. This county is about 
30 miles each \,\,ay, reckoning from the 
extreme parts. The CotoCtiny :"loun
tain extends from the Potowmack in a 
N. direCtion through this county into 
Pennfylvania, between the South Moun
tain and Monocacy Creek j the eaftern 
parts are generally level. It contain. 
30,791 inhabitants, including 3641 
flaves. Chief town, Fredericktown. 

FREDERICK Co. in Virginia, is hound. 
ed N. by Berkley, S. by Shanandoah, 
W. by Hamplhire, and E. by Shanan
doah R. which feparates it from Lou
don co. It is 30 miles in length, and 
20 in breadth, and contains 19,6S1 in .. 
habitants, of whom 4250 are flaves. 
Iroll ore i,s fOlmd here in great plenty; 
and works have been ereCted which pro
duce 160 tons of har iron, and 650 tons 
of pig, annually; In I year 300 tOllS of 
bar iron were manufaCtured. Pots and 
other utenfils, calt thinner than ufual of 
this iron, may be fafely thrown into or 
out of the waggon, in which they are 
tranfported. Both this and Berkley co; 
has a good iail. Between the waters of 
Opeckan creek and the Shanandoah is 
the richeft limeftone land in the eaftem 
parts of the ftate. 

Near the North Mountain in this 
county is a curious cave, by fome called 
Zaney'! Cave. Its entrance is on the 
top of an ext en live ridge. You defcend 
30 or 40 feet as into a well, from whence 
the cave then exit::'mL, nearly horizon":' 
tally, 400 feet into the earth, prefefl'ing 
a breadth of from 20 to 50 feet, and a 
height of from 5 to JZ leet. After ell
tering this cave a few feet, tlte mercu
ry, which, in the open air, was at 50, 
rofe to 57 of Fahrenheit's thermometer; 
Altef this may be added the Natural 

Well 
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Well on the lands of Mr. LewIs. It 
;3 fomewhat larger than ,a common 
well, i'pd rifes as near, the furface of the. 
~arth as in, the l}eighbouring artificial 
wells 1 ,arid i. of a: depth, as yet un
known. It is ufed with a bucket and 
~i~dlars as an ordinary well. It is faid 
ther~ is a current in it tending fenlibly 
downwards. Chief town, Winch,efter. 
FR~D~RICK Houfe" a t"ading ftation 

iii Upper Canada, on the kead water of 
Abbitibbe river. N. lat. 4~" 35. W. 
long.,h. ,6.' 

'FREDERICK, a fort in Wathington co. 
¥aryland, litllated on; the N. E. bank 
of Potowlllatk R. near the S. line of 
Peonfylvaoia. 

FREDERICK, a townthip in'Montgo
merf~o. Pennfylvania. 

FREDERICK, a town on the N. fide of 
Safia(r.s R. in Cecil co., Maryland, r 
and feparateel by that river from George 
Town in Kent co. It lies ,6 miles S. W. 
of Warwick, and 14 E. of Grove point 
in Chefapeak bay., N.lat. 39.22. 30. 

FREDERICKSBURG, 'a poft town in 
Sllotfylvania ,co. Virginia j fituated on 
the S. W. bank ot Rappahannock river" 
II 0 miles from its mouth in Chefapeak 
bay. It is an incorporated town, and 
reglliarly laid out into feveral ftreets. 
the chief of which runs parallel with 
the river, and in all contains upwards 
of;~oo houfes .. two ,tobacco warehoufes, 
and fever.lll:oreS,of well a/forted goods. 
Its public buildings are an Epif~opal 
church, an, academy, court-houfe and 
gaol. It is a place of confiderable trade 
and coritains about 2.000 inhabitants, of 
w!lOm 587 are flaves. A forge in this 
neighbourhood made fame time ago, a
bout 300, tons of bar iron in a year, 
from pigs imported from Maryland. It 

• is 50 miles S. S. W. of Alenndria, 68 
N. by E. of Richmond, 102 S. \V. of 
Baltimore, and 20 5 S. W. ,of Philadel. 
phia" .N., lat., 3.3.2.2. W. long. 77. 3-6 • 

FIlEDERICKSTOWN, a townUlip in 
Dutchers co. New-York, which con
tain~ 5932. inhabitants, of whom 188 
are qualified to be deaors, and 63 are 
flave.. , ' 

FREDERICKTON, a confiderahle 
townfhip in the province ofNew-Brunf
~ick, 90, miles up St. John'S R. which 
IS thus far navigable for floops. 
FREDE~.lC'KTOWN, a poft town of 

Maryland, and capital of Frederick co. 
fluated,oll b\lth fi"~s of Cauol.l's creek, 
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a Imall Itream that, empties into Mono
cacy R. over which .are two bridges. 
TIJ!! frreets are regularly laid out, inter_ 
feCl:ipg each other at right angles. The 
dweHing-houfes, chiefly of ftone and 
brick, are about 700 in number, many 
of which are handfome and commodi
ous. The public edifia. are, Ol)e 
church for Prefbyterians, two for Ger_ 
man Lutherans and Calvinifts, and one 
for Baptifrs, an elegant court-haufe, a 
'gaol, and a brick market-houfe. It is 
a .very fiourithlng town, and has con
fiderable trade with the back country. 
The Etna glafs works are fituated 4-
miles above the town, on Tuikarora 
creek. Fredericktown i~ 4 miles E. of 
Cotoain mountain, 47 W. by N. of 
Baltimore, 24 E. of Sharp(burg, and 
'48 S. W. by W. of Philadelphia, N. 
lat. 39. 24. ' 

FREEHOLD, a town in Monmouth' 
co. New-Jedey, '5 miles W. of Shrewf
~ury, and 2.0 S. E. by S. of New-Brunf
wick. In this town was fought the ob
!linate battle called the Monmouth bat
tle, on the z8thofJlIne, 1778. See Mon
mouth. There is an academy in this 
town. Freehold contains 3785 inhabi
tants, of wh ... riI 6'7 are-flaves. See 
Upper Freehold. 

FREEHOLD, a townfilip in Albany 
co. New-York, containing 1822 inha_ 
bitants,of whom 56. are qualified eJea-
ors, and 5 are ilaves. ! 

FREEPORT, a townthip in Cumber
land co. dillriCl: of Maine, fitllated at 
the head of Cafco bay; adjoining to 
Durham on the N. E. and to North 
YarmolithontheS. W.; aboutlomiles 
N. E. of Portland, and 140 N. by'E. of 
Bolton. It was incorporated in 1789. 
and contains J 330 inhabitants. 

FREESTONE-GAP, a place fo called, 
in Tenneil"e, 25 miles from Hawkin's 
court-haufe, and 35 ti'om Cumberland 
. mountain. 
, FREETOWN, a thriving townfilip in 
Briftol co. Mallachufetts, incorporated 
in 1683, contains 220Z inhabjta)~ts, and 
lies 50 miles fOlltherly of Bollon. 
, FRENCH, a fmall river in Maffachu
felts, has its fource in a fmall pond, on 
the borders of Leicefter and Spmcer, ill 
Worcefter co. and, nms through .ox,
ford and joins ~ineballge river, in 
Thomplbn townthip, in Conneai~ut. 
It derives its name fi'om the French 
,Prote'llants, who' obtaiMd a ("ttlement 

1\1- In 
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in the town of Oxford, after the revo- name of a faIt fpring, near which the 
cation of the ediCl: of Nantz, in ,685, town of NJlhville now ilands. 

FRENCH AMERICA. The only part FRENCH~.!"N'S Bay, lies on the fea 
of tbe continent which the French na- coali of Lincoln co. Maine, and is form_ 
tion now poilefs, is the dillriCl: or pro- ed by Mount Defert iiland on the well_ 
vince of Cayenne, and the iil3\1d of the ward, and the peninfu!a of Goldlbo. 
fame nallle on its coall, in S. America. rough townlhip on the eaftward.-

In the Well-Indies the French claim Round 1\.10unt Defert inand it has an 
the following iJlands, to which the read- inland circular communication with 
er is referred for a particular defcription: Blue Hill bay. 
St. Domingo, or Hilpaniola, GuadalQupe, FRENCH 'Tawil, in Cecil co. Mal'y
St. Lucia, 'lobo£o, St. BarthJlomew, land, lies on the E. fide of Elk R. a 
Defeada, and Marigalante. mile S. of Elkton, from which it is fe-

The French were among the Jaft na- parated by Elk creek. Elk ferry is 6 
tions who made fet!lements in the W. miles below this. 
Indies; but they made ample amends FRENI:uSE Lake, a large colieR ion 
by the vigour with which they purfued of water, through which St. John'S R. 
them, and by that chain of judicious in New-Brunfwick, palfes. In fame 
anti aJmirable meafures which they mops this appears only as a dilation of 
ufed in drawing from them every ad- the river j but in others it appears as a 
vantage that the nature of the climate large lake of very irregular figure, and 
would yield, and in contending againft receiving confiderable lheams from the 
the diffi.<;uitits which it threw in their circlImjacent country. 
way. FRIEDBURG, a Morovian fetllement 

FRENCH BROAD, a navigable river in Wachovi", or Surry co. N. Can.lina. 
in Tennelf"e, which rifes on the S. E. FRIEDLAND, a Moravian fettlement 
fide of the Great Iron and Bald moun- in 'Nachovia. 
tains, in N. Carolina. It is formed by FR!EDENSHUETTEN, a Moravian' 
two main branches, which receive leveral lettleme!'t, whofe name lignifies 'Tenls of 
fheams in their courle. Thefe unite Peace, htuated on Sufquehannah R. in 
about 58 miles from the fource of the Pcnnlylvania, about 24 miles below 
Noiachucky, the eallern branch; thence Tioga point; ellablifhed by the United 
it flows N. wellerly ahout 25 miles, Brethren in 1765' It then confifted of 
and joins the Holllu" 1 1 miles above 1 3 Indian huts, and upwards of 40 

Knoxville, and is 4,,0 or 500 yards wide. houfes, boilt after the European man
The navigation of this branch is much ner, with a neat chapel. Next to the 
interrupted by locks, as is aliotheTen houfes the ground was laid out in gar
nelf«branch, wh'ch joins the main river dens; and between the fettlement and 
50 miles bdow this. the river about 250 acres wel:e divided 

A large, clear, medicinal [pring, faid into rtgular plantations of Indian corn. 
to he: tffiC3Cious in ewing m:clllY dif- FRIEDEN STADT, or 7'ownoj'PCIlU, 
eafes, has been larely dllcuvered on the a Moravian fettlement whiclr was ellab
watdS or this rivu, abcut 30 miles in lithecJ between Great Beaver and Yel
a dir<Cl: Ime Ii'on, its mouth. The wa· luw creeks; about 40 miles N. W. of 
ter is fo hot, that ,1 patient at Ii. ft go· Pa:lburg. It was abandoned in 1773. 
ing into it c':In Jc.~:cdy illp)wrt it. FROBISHER·J Straits, lie a little to 
Nearer the ,:"ou<h 01 the riVer, a v~lu- tlrt northward of Cape Farewell ami 
able lea·i mIle has Lccn -II cr:veleJ. \VeU:: Greenland, and were difcovered 

FReNCH c.·ee", aN. "dle!"n .\"."e' I' Y Sir Martin Frobifhcr. N. lat. 6". 
of Alleghany ri"J, into "yh C!I it blls \'\--. long. 42. j 

along the N Ii·', at p'un Frankllll, 30 FROG'S Point or Neck, in Well Chef
miles N. by 1". oi Pitl _ · .. rg. It atfords ter c· . j\;,w-York, lies on the coall of 
the n<.:,ell p.Jll;~t to ·ake l:rie. It is Long.lllan .. Soulld, 9 milts from Har
nJvlg+hlc: WIth ~'1'311 bu3.:'j to Le Btut, bern heL"hts. 
by ~ \, fy ((uoke., channd; (he portage FRor;TINAC, FORT, a fort refs inCa ... 
the~ceto t'relqy" I~e, " "," al~ adjoining nada, fitllattd at the head of a tine bay 
penIn,,,la, " 1 5 ,. ,,, s. I/,,, IS the UIU- or ho, bour, en the N. W. fide of the 
al rou:< trom Q!,'cnec to 0"10. outlet of Lake Ontario, \\ here all forts 

FRENCH Lzck, in TCllnelf,e, is the of vdrels may ride in fafety. It is a 
league 
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league f"om the mouth of the lake, and 
a thort cliftanceS. of Kingfton, and 
'about 300 miles from ~ebec. The 
-winter abO\lt this place is much thorter 
than at ~ebec; and the foil is fo well 
cultivated, as to produce all forts ofEu
mpean and Indian corn, and fruits. 
Here is one -of tqe moft charming pi"of
peas in th'e world, cluring fpril1g and 
-h,mmer. The St. Lawrence and the 
mouth of Lake Ontario, contain a num- _ 
ber of beautiful and fertile iflands of 
-different magnitudes, and well wooded; 
and the bay often prefe'nts to the view 
velfels at ;lnchor, and others pafTing to 
and from the lake. But the misfortune 
is, that the advantageous communica
tion between this lake, Montreal and 
~ebec, is fomewhat diffinllt and dan
gerous, on account of the river ·being 
full of rocks and water falls. This, to" 
gether with the amhufcades of the Iro
'quais lndians, induced the French to 
abandon and deftroy the (hong works 
they had ere8l:ed here. This happened 
in 1689' After this they re-took and 
repaired the place. At length the Bri
tith, under col. Btadftreet, took it in 
~759, te whom it was confirmed at the 
peace in 176S. 

A river has lately been furveyed by 
the deputy furveyor general of Canada, 
b'om itsentranceillto the lake at Kenty, 
near Cadaraqui, to its fource in lake St. 
Clie; -from which there is an eafy and 
thort portage acrofs N. W. to the N. E. 
angle, of Lake Huron, and _ another_ 
-that is neither long nor difficult, to the 
·fduthward, to the old fettlement of To-
1'onto. This is a thort route from Fort 
Frontenac to Michillimackinack. See, 
Kingflon. 

FROWSACK Channel, or the Gut of 
Canfo, a ftrait between Nova-Scotia and 
lCape Breton' Jfland, 5 French -leagues 
long, and one broad. 

FRYDUFFRJN, a townthip in Chefrer 
'Co.' P.:nnfylvania. , 

FRYING-PAN, a dangerousthoal- fo 
called £rom its form. It lies at the en~ 
trance of Cape Fear R. _ in North-Car,,-, 
lina; the S. part of it is in N.lat. 33., 
3~. 6 miles from Cape Fear pitch, and 
"4 S. E. by S. ti-om the light-houfe on 
Bald Head. , 

F'R YSBURGH, or Fryburg, a townthip 
pleafantly fittlated in -York coo. in the 
(IiftriCl-of Maine, in a bow formed by 
the N. oran,h 'i/f Great Offipee R. -It 
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was incorporated in 1777, has a Rourith_ 
ing academy, and contains 447 inhabit_ 
ants. _ This is th,,- ancient Indian vil
lage Peck~alket, through which the "p_ 
per part of Saco meanders; 60 miles 
from the fea, and ao N. by E. of Bof
ton. N. lat. 44. ~. W. long. 70. 47-
30 • 

FUCA, STRAITS OF JUAN DE, lie 
on the N. W. coaft of N. America. 
The entrance lies between Cape Fla!tery 
011 the S. fide, in N. lat. 4~. ~5. W. 
long. U4. 5Z. to theoppofite coaft of the 
~adras ifles, inN. lat. 48. 53. 30. It 
communicates with Pintard's found, and 
thlls forms ~adras ifles; in the S. 
eaftern coaft of which lies Nootka 
(ound. See Pilltard', found. The Spa
niards jealous of their right to the Ame_ 
rican coaft, eftablithed a fettlement at 
this place. 

FUEGO. See 'Terra del Fuego. 
FULL MOON- Shoal. See Hatfera!. 
FUNDY, a large bay in N. America,_ 

which opens between the Wands in Pe
Ilobfcot bay, in Lincoln co. Maine. 
and Cape Sable, the S. wdlern point of 
Nova-Scotia. It extends about "CO 

miles in aN. E. direaion; and with 
Verte bay, which puthes into the land 
in as. W. direB:ion f. om the ftraits of 
Northumberland, forms a very narrolV 
ifthmus. which Imites Nova-Scotia to 
the continent; and wh~re the divifion 
line nms between that province and 
New-Brunrwick. From its mouth up 
to Patramaquoddy bay, on its N. W. 
fide, fituatedbetween the province of 
New-Brunfwick and the diftria of 
Maine,- are a number of bays and iflands 
on both fides, "n<l thus far it contraas 
its breadth g,'adllally. It is n leagues 
aerofs from St. John'S, in New-Brunf_ 
-wick, to the Gut of Annapolis, in Nov.
Scotia; w~ere the tides are rapid, and 
rife 30 feet. Above this it preferves 
nearly an equal breadth, until its waters 
are fOimed into two arms, by a penin
(ula, the wdtern point of which is caH
ed Cape Chigneao. At the head of the 
N, eaitern arm, called ChigneClo chan
nel, which, with bay Verte forhls the 
ifthmus, the tides riIe 60 feet. In the 
Ba-fin ofMinas-, whrCh is the E. arm or 
branch of this bay, the tides rife 40 
feet.- Thefe tidea are fo rapid as to 
overtilke animals feeclingon the th~re. 

FUNKSTOWN. See 'Jerulalem, in 
-Maryland. 

Ma GABARON. 
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GABARON, a bay on the S. W. of, 
Lvui(burg, in the illand of Cape 

Ereton. 
GATIORI, a ho), on the S. E. coaft of 

Cape Breton illand. The entrance into 
it, which is not more than 28 kagues 
from tht: it1es of St. P;erre, is between 
illands and roc ks about a league in 
breadth. The bay is 2 leagues deep, 
and affords good anchorage. 

G A H RI E L, ST. an illand in the great 
river La Plata, S. America, dileovered 
by Sebaftian Cabot, in the year 15'6. 

GACHPAS, an Indian tribe, formerly 
in alliance with the Delawares. 

GAGE', 'fow". a fettkment in Sun· 
hury co. New.Brunfwick·; on the lands 
granted to general Gage, on the W. fide 
of St. John'S R. on the northern /hore 
of the bay of Fundy. The general's 
grant can lilts of 20,000 acres of land; 
the up-land of which is in general very 
bat!. There is fome intervale on the 
river fide, on which are a few fettlers ; 
exclulive of thefe fettlements, th«e is 
very little good land of any kind. 

GALEN, a military townlhip in the 
ftate of New· York, fitmtet! on Canada· 
que creek, a miles N. W. of the N. 
end of Cayuga lake, and 13 S. by E. of 
Great Sodus. It is bounded S. by Ju. 
nltl3. 

GALETS, an illand at the E. end of 
I"ke Ontario, and in the ftate of New· 
York, 5 miles S. weftward of Roebuck 
illand, 5 northerly of Point Caved;', 
and ~J S. E. of Point au Goelans. 

G;"LETTE, LA, a neckoflalld inthe 
river St. Lawrence, in Canada. From 
the point oppofite to Pille de Montreal, 
" road might be made to Galette, [0 as 
to fave 40 leagues of navigation, which 
the falls render almoft impracticable, 
and always very tedious. The land 
about La Galette is very good; and in 
,":0 days time a barque may fail thence 
to Niagara, with a good wind. La Ga
lette is a league and a half above the 
fall called les Galots. 

GALIBIS, or Cha.·aibe!, a nation of 
Indians inhaniting near New·Andalu. 
fie, in S. America; from which the 
Charaibes of the Weft·lntlies are 
thought to be d~fcended. 

G.UICI,\, an a~di~llc in Old Mexi· 

GAL 
co or New.Spain, containing 7 provIlI_ 
ces. Gua,lalaxar:l is the capital city. . 

GALIPAt;O Jflu, thenameofltveral 
uninhabited illes in the South Sea, on 
both fides the equator, not far from the 
coaft of Terra Firma; belonging to 
Spain. They lie between 3. N. and 4. 
S. lat. and he tween 83· 40. and 89. 30. 
W. long. There are onl:y 9 of them of 
any confiderable fize; [orne of which are 
7 or 8 leagues long. and 3 or 4 broad. 
Dampier law 14 or 15 of them. The 
chief of thele are Norfolk, neardl: the 
continent, Wenmoreamong the N. welt. 
emmolt and Albemarle the wefternmolt 
of all. A number of [mall illes lie W. 
from thefe, on both fides the equator; 
one of which, Gallego I. lies in the 1ft 
degree of N. lat. and 10Z. of W. long. 
Many of thefe illes are well wooded, 
and [orne have a deep black mould. 
Vaft quantities of the finef! turtle are to 
be found among thef. illands, where 
they live the great eft part of the year; 
yet they are faid to go from thence over 
to the main to lay their eggs, which is 
at leaft 100 leagues diftant. 

GALLAN, ST. a linall illand on the 
coaft of Peru, in' lat. '4. S. 5 miles N. 
of the high land Morro rtija, or Old 
Man's Head; between which illand and 
the high land, is a maft eligible ftation 
to cmize for velTeis bound for Callao, 
t~. or S. 

GALLIOPOLIS, apofttown in the N. 
'V. territory, fituated on a bend of the 
Ohio, and nearly oppatite to the mouth 
of the great Kanhaway. It is faid to 
contain about 100 houles, all inhabited 
by French people. It is 140 miles eaft. 
ward of Columbia, 300 S. W. of Pitt[. 
burg, and 550 S. W. of Philadelphia. 
N. lat. 39. 2. W. long. 83' 9' 

This town is [aid to be on the de
cline, their right to the lands not being 
lufficiently fecured. 

GALOTS, the loweft of the falls on 
the river St. Lawrence ill Canada. Be· 
tween the neck of !ond la Galette ar.d 
les Galots is an exctll,nt country, and 

. no where can there be feen finer tortfls. 
GALOTS, L'ISLE AUX) an it1a.nd in 

the river St. Lawrence, in Canada; 3 
leagues beyond rille aUK C:ltVr,s, in 
N. Jat. 43' 33. 

GALLO, an illand in the provinco of 
Popayan, S. America, in N. lat. 2.40. 

Captain Dampier fays it is tituated in a 
deep bay, and that off this Uland ther~ 

i. 
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is 1)ot above 4 or 5 fathom water; bUf 
at 'Segnetta, which is on the N. /ide, a 
vea"l, may ride in deep water, free from 
any danger. The iIland i. high, pro. 
"ided with ",ood and good water, and 
having good fandy bays, where a (hip 
may he cleaned.--Alfo, the name of 
an illand of the S. fea, near the coa!l of 
Peru, which was the firft place poffe([ed 
by the Spaniards, when they attempted 
the conquelt of Peru. 

GALLOWAY, atowniliip in Gloucef
tel' co. New-Jerfey. 

GALWAY, a town(hip in the new 
county of Saratoga, in New-York. By 
the !late cenfus of [796, it appears that 
49 [' of its inhabitants are qualified to he 
Irle8:ors. 

G"MBLE'! StatiQn, a fort about IZ 

miles from Knoxville, in Tennefree. 
GAMMON, POINT, anciently called 

Point Gilbert, by GolilOld, forms the 
oafl:ern lide of the harbourof'liyanis or 
Hyennes, in Bam!l:ableco.Maffachufetts. 

GANNELOR, a Imall illand in the 
gulf of St. Lawrence, in N. lat. 48. 
near Bird illand. 

GARAZU, a town in Brazil; and pro
vince of Pemambuco, Z5 miles N. of 
Olin'da. 

GARDNER, a towniliip in Worce!ler 
co. Mall,chufetts, incorporated in 1785. 
It contains about 14,000 acres, well wa
tered, chiefly by Otter R. The road 
from Conneaicut R. thro' Peterfham, 
GeITY, alld Templeton on to Boll:on, 
pailes through it. It contains 531in
habitants, and is z6 mil~ N. by W. of 
Worcell:er, and 60 N. W. of Boll:on. 

G"RDN ER'! Ijland, or Jj1e of Wigh/, 
lies at the E. end of Long.IIland, in 
New-York fiate, ilieltered within Oyf. 
ttr Pond and Montauk points j 10 miles 
N. W. of the latter, an<l as far s. W. 
of Plumb 1. It cqntains, about 3000 

acres of fertile land, the property of one 
perCon, and yields excellent gl'afs, wheat 
and corn. Fine /heep and cattle are 
faifed on -it. It is annexed to Eall: 
Hampton, and lies 40 mjles (euth.well:~ 
erly of Newport, Rhode-Illand. 

GAS,P"" or Gachepe, a bay and head· 
land S. of Florell, ille, which lies he
tween it and Cape Ro/iers, on the E. 
co.1t of Lower Canada, and W. lide of 
the g\i1f of St. Lawrence. 

GASPE,E, or Nl1m'luit Point, 7 miles 
s.. ,of Pcovideriee( R. L) projeaing from 
the wdtl.'i'!l fium: of' Providence river,. 
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remarkable as being the place where 
the Britith armed [choonel', called the' 
Gafpee, was burnt, June 10, 1772, by 
about 60 men from Providence, paint
ed like N arraganfet Indians. For the 
caufe of this tranfa8:ion, ree Gonion's 
Hilt. of the ArneI'. Rev. vol. 1. p. 311. 

GASPESIA, atraa of country on the 
S. /ide of the mouth of St. Lawrence 
R. and on ,the N. /ide ofChaleuis bay, 
in Lower Canada. Its 'E. extremity is 
Cape Rofiers. The Indians called 'Gaf
pelians inhabit here. 

GATES Co. in Edenton ea!lern dif
tria, N. Carolina, is bounded N. by 
the ftate of Virginia, S. by Chowan co. 
It contains 5392 inhabitants, including 
a, 9 flaves. Chief town, Hertford. 

GAY Head, is a kind of peninfula on 
Martha's Vineyard, between 3 and 4 
miles in length, and Z in breadth, and 
almoll: feparated from the other part of 
the illand by a latOge pond. The Iit
dians inhabiting this part, when lately 
numbered', amounted to z03' The foil 
is good; and only requires cultivation 
to prod •• ce moll: vegetables in perfec
'tion. There are evident marks of there 
having been volcanoes formerly on thi. 
peninfi.Jla. The marks of 4· or 5 craters' 
are plainly to be leen. The molt-Ieuth
edy and probably the moll: ancient, as 
it is grown over with grafs, now called 
the Devil's Den, is at lealt Z0 rods over 
at the top, J4t at the bottom, and full 
130 teet at the fides, except that whicn 
is next the fea, where it is open. A 
man now alive relates, that his mother 
could remember when it was commdn to 
fee a light upon Gay Head in the night 
time. Uthers fay, their ancell:ors have 
told them, that the whalemen uled to 
'guide themfelves in the night by the lights 
that were feen upon Gay Head. The fea 
has made luch encroachments here, that, 
within 30 years, it has liNept off IS or zo' 
rods. The extremity of Gay Head is the 
S. W. 1'oint of the Vineyard. N. lat. 
41. zoo W: long. from Greenwich 70.50. 

GEKELEMUEKPECHUENK, a town 
of the Delaware Indians, on a creek of 
the lame name, ahead water of the Muf
kingum. This' was the, northernmoft 
MoravianCettlement on MUlkingum R,. 
It lies lz:miles N. E. by N. of Salem, 
and 78 N. wefterly or Pittlburg, 

GEMESIE, a fort on the river St. 
John's, whi~b. ~as taken by th~ El1glilh 
in 1674. 
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GENE.SEE, a townO,ip in Ontario 

co. New-York, having 217 eleaors. 
GENE~sEr COllntry, a large traa of 

land in the Ibte of New-York, bound
ed N. and N. W. by lake Ont:ll'io, S. 
by PennCylvania, E. by the weil:ern part 
of the military town!hips, in Onondaga 
co. and W, by Ioke Erie and Niagara 
R. It is a rich traa of country, and 
welL watered by lakes and rivers; one 
oJ the latter, Geneffee R. gives name to 
this traa. It is generally fbt, the riv
ers fiuggiih, the foil moiil:, and the lakes 
IlUIDt'fons. 

GENESSEE River. Sec ChmeJfee. 
GENEVA, a lake in Upper Canada, 

which forms the W. extremity of lake 
Ontario; to which it is joined by a 
jJJort and narrow il:rait. 

G ENE V A, a poil: town in Onondaga 
co. New-York, on the great road from 
Albany to Niagara, fituated on the 
bank of the N. W. corner of Seneca 
lake, about 74 miles W. of Oneida ca[
tie, and 9' W. of Whitdlown. The 
Friends r .. ttlement lies ~hout 18 mile::; 
below this. Here were 20 log-honfes, 
and a few other buildi,'gs ",,'eral years 
qgo, which have much increafed fioel-. 

GENEVIEVE, ST. or Miffire, a vil
lage in Louifiana, on the weil:ern bank of 
1he Miffifippi, nearly oppofite to the vil
Jage of Kaibfkias, 12 ndes loutherly 
of Farr C"JftJes. It contained about ~o 
year, agn, upwards of JOO houfes, and 
4-60 inhabitants, befides Negroes. 

GEORGE'S ST. a cape alld ifiands 
nearly oppofite to the river Ai'alocilicc'
]a on tile coail: of E. Florida. Cape St. 
GtOfge~s lies about 6 leagtles to the 
ea(hv:lrcl of Cape E!ctize, being an elhow 
of the lar!"cf.: of SL George's Ihmh, ill 
N. LH, '9. g There is a la/ge !holl 
runnmg out from it a conGder~~ble way, 
but how far h: j not yet been afcertain"d. 
The coail: betwcen it and Cap" Bla"e, 
forms a' kind of hollcw bay, WIth 
d,eep - [('tJlJ,l"':g-S and a tarOt bottom. 
There :<re 'wo iOands to the N. W. of 
St. (1_orge's Cape; thot neareft to it 
lS .1~,J.1!J 'lnd rcn.arkable for a clump of 
Iha~gli", 'ree, on the middle of it; the 
c..thel' i, pretty i:ug-:, and of a triangu_ 
iar form, :_;ld rc.lchu. with;n 31eaglles of 
Cape Blaize, having a parr.go at each 
enJ of i, for limn craft into the bay, 
between thefe iOands and the river 
Apalachicola; but this bay is full or 
/hoals and oyil:er-banks, and nee above 
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two or three feet water at moll,' in any 
of the branches of that river. 

GEORr.E, FORT, \\'1S fitllated. on 
Point Comlort, at the mouth of James 
R. and 5 miles N. E. of Craney i£land, 
at the mOllth of Elizabeth R. in V irgi
nia. See Comfort. 

GEORGE, FORT KING, an ancient 
fort in Georgia, which lIood 5 miles N. 
E. of the, town of Darien, in Liberty 
co. fitllated at the head of.a crelk whiclt 
flows into the ocean oppofite Sapelo I. 
It is now in ruins. 

GEORGE, LAKE, in Eail: Florida, is 
a dilation of the river St. Juan, or St •. 
John, and called aHo Great Lake. It 
is about '5m des wide, and generally 
about 15 or 20 feet deep, excepting at 
the entrance of the river, whe"e lits a 
har, which carries 8 or 9 ted water. 
The lake is beautified with two or three 
fertile Wands. The largeil: is about .. 
miles broad, anI I commands a moil: de
lightful and extenfive profpect of the 
waters, ifiands, E. and W. !hares of the 
lake, the cape" the hay and mount 
Royal ; and to the S. tHe view is very 
extenfive. Here are evident marks of a 
large town of the aborigines, and the 
i£land appe,"s to have been once the 
choien r,fidence of an India.'1 prince. 
on the fcite of this anci,nt town il:ands 
a very pompous Indian mount, or coni
cal pyramid of earth, from which runs 
in a Uraight line, a grand avenue or In
dian highway, through a magnificent 
grove of magnolias, live oaks, palms 
and orange trees, te.minating at the 
verge of a large, green, It:vel [avanna. 
From fragments dug "p, it appears to 
have been a thickly inhabited town. 
See St. John's river. 

GEORGE, LAKE, lies to the f0tlth
ward of lake Champlain, ami it, waters 
lie about 100 feet higher. The portage 
between the two lak-es is a mile and a 
half j but with a fmall expence might 
be reduced to 60 yards; and with one 
or two locks might be made navigable 
through, for batteux. It is a moil 
clear, beautiful collection of water; 
36 miles long, and from] to 7 wide. 
It embofoms more thall 200 ifiands, 
(.,me ray 365; very few of which are 
any thing more than barren rocks, co
"ad with heath, and a few cedar, 
fpruce and hemlock trees, and fi.rubs, 
and abundance of rattle-Inakes. On 
each fide it i& Ikirted by prodigio~.> 

mountains; 
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mountains; fi'om which large quanti. 
ties of red cedar are annually carried to 
New- York for !hip timber. The lake 
is full of fiGles, and fame of the beft 
kinJ, as the black or Of we go bafs, alfo 
large fpeckled tn'uts. It was called 
lake Sacramellt hy the Frencn, who, in 
fOl'lner times, weI'. at the pains to' pro. 
cure this water for facrament,,1 ufes in 
all their churches in Canada: hence pro~ 
bahly it derived its name. The remains 
of Fort George {land at the S. end of 
the lake, about I4 miles N. by W. of 

.Fort Edward, on HuMan river. The 
famous fort of Ticcnd'eroga, which 
frood at the N. lide of the ontlet of the 
lake, where it difcharged its waters 
into lake Champlain, is now in ruins. 
See Champlain and 'I'iconderoga. 

GEORGE'S, ST. an illand and pariih 
belonging to the Bermuda illes, in the 
Weft· Indies. N. lat. 32; 45. W.long. 
63· 30. 

GEORGE'S, ST. a large and deep bay 
on the W. lide of Newfoundland ill and, 
N. lat. 48. n. 

GEORGE'S BANK,ST. afi!hingbank 
in the Atlantic ocean, E. of Cape Cod, 
in Mall'achufetts. It extends from N. 
to S. between 4I. IS. and 4~. 22. N. 
lat. and between 67. 50. and 68.40. 
W.long. 

GEORGE'S KEY, ST. was one of 
the principal Briti!h fettlements in 'the 
bay of Honduras." It was taken by the 
Spaniards duri~g the American war, 
but retaken by the Britiih foon after. 

The BritiO, fettlements on the Mof. 
quito' !hare, and iii the bay of Honduras, 
were fUl'l'endered to tile crown of Spain, 
at the Spani!h convention, figned at 
London, the 14th of July, 1786. 

GEORGE'sRIVER, ST, in St. Mary's 
co. Maryland, is a very broad but !hart 
creek, whofe mouth lies between Piney 
Point and St. Mary's R. on the N. bank 
of the Potowmack, oppolite the illand-of 
the fame name. 

GEORGE'S RIVER,ST. in Lincoln co. 
diftrict of Maine, or rather an arm of th,e 
fea, lies abollt 2. I~ague. S. W. of Pe· 
nobfcot bay. Four leagues from the' 
mOllth of ihis river ftanrls Thomafton. 
This river is navigable for brigs and 
thips of a large burden up to the 'nar. 
rows;, and from thence about 4 miles 
higher, to nearly 'the, head of the tide, 
for 1I00ps and fchoQllerS of 80 or 9" 
~Illl~. It is about half a league wide up 
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to the narrows. Of late feveral confide
rahle vell'e\s have been built in this river, 
which are employed in coafting, and 
(ometime. in loreign voyages. There 
.'re now ?wned in this river, though it 
does not m all exceed 4 leagues in length, 
I brig, :1. topfail fchooners, and 9 
!loops: in all about 1I00 tons. The 
navigation, however, is generally inter
rupted in winter, when not only the 
{heams through the country, but the 
{alt water rivers are locked up until 
fpring. _ Fiih abOl1)ld here, of almoft all 
kinds, in their feafon; and evenlobJters, 
oyfters, clams, and other delicacies of 
the a'lueous kind, are plenty in this 
river. 

GEORGE'S, ST. a villageneady ill the 
centre of Newcaltle co. Delaware, on a 
creek of its own name, which falls into 
Delaware R. 4 miles below, a little 
above Reedy Wand., It is 17 miles S. 
by W. of Wilmington, and 45 S. W. 
of Philadelphia. 

GEORGE'S, ST. the capital of the 
Wand of Grenada, in the W. Indies; 
formerly called Fort Royale, which 
name the Fort frill retaills. It islituat
eJ on a {pacious bay, on the W-, 01' lee 
fide oftbe iGand, not f'arfrom the S. end, 
and poll'tll'es _one of .the {afeli and mofr 
commodiolls harboms in the Briti(h W. 
Indies, which has lately heen fortified 
at a very great expence, and declared a 
free, port. This town was deftroyed by 
a dreadful fire in 177 I, and on Novem
ber 1,1775, it met with the like mif
fortune; and the lofs was valued at 
[,. 500,000. The town now makes a 
very -hamlfome appearance, has a fpa
ciolls fquare or parade; the houfes are 
built of brick, and tiled or !lated; fame 
few are built of frone, excepting the ware
houfes alid dwelling houfes- round th~ 
harbour, wl\ich are momy wooden build
ings. Thefe are in a great meafure 
{"para ted from the town by a v,ery fteel' 
and rocky hill, the houfes on which, 
with the trees which [erve for IIlade, 
have a r'lmantic appearance.. The 
town is computed to contain abont ~ooo 
inhabitants, many of whom are wealthy 
merchants. This was its fitution be
lore the infurrection o( the negroes; ~f 
its preient ftate we have not authe'llt,c 
information. 

GEORGETOWN, the chief town of 
Sull'ex co,. Delaware, is litu.ted 16 miles 
W. S: W. of Lewiftown, and 10:; S. of 
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Philadelphia. It contains about- 30 contains about 1.8,000 acres of land and 
houfes, and has lately beell m,de the 'fait marth, ond is inhabited by more 
feat of the county courts. than one third part of the people of the 

GEORGETOWN, a poft town in Mary- t9wnthip. This was the frot on which 
land, lituated in Kent co. on the E. fide the Europeans firlt attempted to colo
of Chefapeak bay, of about 30 houf~s. nize New-Engbnd, in the year 1607. 
It is 9 miles from the mouth ofthcnv- It i, a part of what was called Sagada_ 
er Saffafras, heing featee! on the S. fiJe hock; and the patentees of the Plymouth 
oppofite to Frederick, 60 N. E. of Chef: company began here to lay the founda_ 
ter, and 65 S. W. of Philaddr:hia. tion of a great Itate. They fent over a 

GEORGETOW:>i, 3 village at Fayette number of civil ane! military officers. 
co. Pennfylvania, lituated on the S. E. and ahout 100 people. By various mif. 
fide of Monongahela R. at the mouth of fortunes they were forced to give up the 
Geor"e's creek. Here a number of (ettlement, and in 160S, the whole 
boat/' are annually built for the trade number who furvived the winter return. 
and emigration to· the wdl:crn country. ed to England. 
It lies 16 miles S. W. of Union. There was a tradition among the 

GEORGETOW N, a pol! town and port Norridgewalk Indians, that thefe plant. 
of entr\', in rvtontgomery co_ Mary- ers invited a number of the nati\'es, 
land, al,d in the territory of Columbia. who had come to trade with them, to 
It is pleafantly iituated on a number of draw a fmall cannon by a rope, and 
finall hills, tlpon the northern bank of that when they were ranged in a line, 
Potowmack R.; boumled eaftward by the white people difcharged the piece. 
Rock creek, which feparates it from and thereby killed and wounded feveral 
\Yathington city, and lies 4- miles from of them. The refentment of the na. 
the capitol, and 8 N. of Alexandria. tives at this treacherous murder, oblig. 
It contains about 230 houfes, feveralof ed the Europeans to reimbark· the next 
which are elegant am] commodious. {ummer. Georgetown is 15 milts S. 
The Roman Catholics have eftabliOled of Pownal borough, and 170 N. by E. 
" college here, for the promotion of ge- of Bolton. 
neralliteratme, which is at prefent in a GEORCr:TOWN, apolt town ofGeor. 
very f10mithing ft.te. The building gia, in the co. "f Oglethorpe, 50 miles 
being fonnd inadeqmte to contain the S. W. of A ugulta, lurrounded by a poor 
number of ltudents that applied, a large country; bllt neverthelefs, exhibits marks 
addition has been made to it. George- of growing profperity. 
t0wn carries on a fmall trade with Eu. GEORGETOWN, a large maritimedif. 
]"Ope and the W. Indies. The exports triCl: in the lower country of S. Caroli. 
in one year, ending Sept. 30, 1794-, na, fituated in the S. E. torner of the 
:.cmountcJ to the value of 128,924- dol- ftate; buunded N. E. hy the ftate of 
lars. It is 4-6 miles S. 'V. by W. of N. Carolina, S. E. by the ocean, S. W. 
Baltimore, and 148 S. W. of Philadel- by Santee river, which divides it from 
phi.. Charlelton diltria, and N. \V. by CaUl. 

GEORGETOW:-i, in Lincoln co. dif- den and Cheraw diltriCl:s. It is ahout 
tria of Moine, is lituated on both lides ' 112 miles from N. to S. and 63 from E. 
of Kennebeck R. It was incorporated I to W. and i. divided into the pariihes 
in 1716, is the oldeft town in the of All Saints, Prince George, and Prince 
county, and contains 1333 inhabitants. Frederick. It contains, according to 
It is bounded foutherly by the ocean, the cenfus of '790, 1.',122 inhabitant" 
welterly by the towns of Harpswell and, of whom 13,131 are flaves. It fends 
Enmfwick, N. welterly by Bath, and to the itate leginature 10 reprefentatives 
.a~erly by Woo~wich; being entirely and 3 lenators, and pays taxes to the 
furrounded by naVIgable waters, except- amount of 35851. us. 6d. 
ing about 2 mile~ofland, which divides GEORGETOWN, a polt town, port of 
the waters of \Y mnagance creek, a part entry, and capital of the above difiriE:, 
of the Kennebeck, li·om an aIm or in- and is fitnated on a fpot near which fe. 
flux of Cafco bay, called Stephen's R. veral ftreams unite their waters, and 

The el~tran~e at the mouth of Kenne- form a broad lIream called Winyaw bay, 
~eek R. )s gUIded onthe E. by Parker's IZ miles from the fea. See Ptdee River. 
i!Iand, belonging to this townShip. It I Its lituation ,onneas it with an ext en· 
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live back country of both the Carolina~, 
and -ypuld' be a place of vail: import
ance, V\'ere it not for a bar at the en
trance of Winyaw bay, which inter
i'upts the entrance of velfels drawing 
~b~e I I feet water, and is in many l'e
{peas a dangerous place. It contains 
tains above 300 houfes, built chiefly of 
wood. The public buildings are a 
court-haufe, gaol, and academy; 3 
churches, of which the Epifcopalians, 
Baptifrs, and Methodill:s have one e2ch_ 
There is here a final! trade to the Weft 
Indies. The exports for one year, end
illg S~pt. 30, 1795, wel-e to the value of 
2r,5" clollars. ltis 60' rhiles N. E. by 
N. of Charleil:on, l1.7 S. W. of Wil
iuington, N .Carolina, and 681 fromPhi
ladell'hia,N. lat.33.24.W. long. 79-35. 

GEORGIA, one 9f the United Slates 
ofN. America, is fituated between 30. 
37. and 35 N_ lat. and between 80. S. 
lind 9" 8. W. long. being about 600 
miles in length, and ,on an average 250 
in breadth. It is bounded E. hy the 
Atlantic ocean; S. hy E. and W. Flo
rida; W. ~Y the river Miffifil'pi; N. 
E. and N. by S_ Carolina an~Jbe Ten
nelfec frate. It was formerly divided 
into parilhes, afterwards into 3 dil\riC1:s. 
but lately into two difrriB:s, viz. Upper 
and Lower, which are fubdivi,kd into 
24' counties as follow: In the lower 
difrriB: are Camden, Glyim, Liberty, 
Chatham, Bryan, M'lntoih, Effingham, 
Scriven, lind Burke. The cOlin ties in 
the Upper Difl:ria are Montgomery, 
Wathington, Hancock, Greene, Frank· 
lin, Oglethorpy, Elbert, Wilkes, Lin
,oln, Warren, Jefferfon, Jackfon, B1I1. 
lock, Columbia, and Richmond. The 
ill-incip.l towns are Auguil:a, formerly 
th,e feat of governmen., Savannah, the' 
former copital of the frate, Sunbury, 
Brunfwick, Frederica, Wafhington, and 
LOllirville, which is the metropolis of 
ih~ frate; anrl here are depofited the 
l:ecords of the frate, ruch of them as ,a 
laieiegiUature did not oi-der to he pub-
licly b:u.rnt.' - ' 

The principal rivers, which water 
GeJrgia are, Savannah, which feparates 
it frorp. S. Carolina; Ogeechee ri,(cr, 
whi,ch runs paralIel with the fonner, 
and Alatamaha, which runs parallel wi th 
~~e ot!),ers,., B~lid7s thefe and, their n,u
Il),erous branches, there, is Turtle river, 
Little Sitilla, Great.Sitill~, <:rQoked R. 
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a,nd St. Mary'S, which forms" part of 
the fouthern boundary of the United 
States. The rivers in the middle and 
wefrem parts will be noticed under the 
head of Georgia WeJlern '.fen'itory_ AI! 
thefe are ftored with a great variet yof 
fifh, as rock, mllllet, whiting, thad, 
trout, drum, bafs, catfifh; white, brim, 
and ftllrgeon; and the bays and lagoon. 
are fupplied ,with oyil:ers, and other 
thell-fith, crabs, flll-imps, &c. The 
clams" in particular, are lal'ge, their 
meat white, tender, and delicate. The 
fhark anrl great black fringr.y are infati
able cannibals, and very trou blefome t~ 
the fifhennen. The chief lake or marfll 
is Ekanfanoka, by fame called Ouaqua
phenogaw, which is 300 miles in cir
cumference. 

The eaikrn part of the ftate, between 
the mountains and the ocean, and the 
rivers Savannah and St. Mary'S, a traa 
of country more than 120 miles from 
N. to S. and from 50 to 80. E. and, W. 
is leyel, without a hill or' frone. At 
the difrance of about 40 or 50 miles 
from the fea board, or faIt m.rfh, the 
lands begin to be more or lefs uneven, 
until they gradually rife t~ mountains_ 
The'volt chain of the Alleghany or Ap
palachian mountains, which commence 
with the Kaats Kill, near HuMon R. in 
the ftate of New-York, terminate in 
Georgi., 60 miles S_ of its n0rthem 
boundary. From the foot 'of this moun
tain fpreads a wide extended plain, of 
the richel! foil, and in a latitude and 
climate wtll adapted to the cultivation 
of moll: of the produaions of the [Dutil 
of Em ope, and of the Eaft Indie,. In 
the low country, near the rice fwamps, 
bilious complaints and fevers of various, 
kinds are pretty univerfal, during the 
months of July, Augull:, and Septem
her: ,but the fertility of the foil, and the 
eate with which it is improved, are a 
fuflicient inducement to fettlers, and an 
unfailing fource of wealth. B,efore the 
fickly feafon approa,ehes, the rich plant
ers, with their families, ren'<lve to the 
fea-itlands, or fon;1e elevated, healthy 
fituation, for the benefit of the frefh air. 
In the winter and fpring, plenrifies, 
peripneumonies, and other inll.ammatory. 
diforders, occafioned by violent and,fud~ 
den colds, are confid~rably, common, 
and frequently fatal. Can[umptions, 
epilepfies, cancers, palGes, and apo. 

plellics. 
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plexies, are not fo common among the 
inhabit.nts of the fonthern as northern 
climates. 

The winters in Georgia are very mild 
and pleafant. Snow is feldom or never 
feen; nor is vegetation often prevented 
by fevere frolh. Cattle fubfll! tolerably 
well during the winter, heeding in the 
woods and iavannas, and are f:tttlir in 
that fea[on than in any other. III the 
hilly country, which begins ahout 50, 
and in fame places J 00 miles, from the 
rea, the air is pure and falubrious, ,mel 
the water plenty and good. From June 
to September the mercury in FallI-en
heit's thel1nometer commonly Ilucruates 
from 76. to 90, III winkl from 40. to 
60. The mofl prevailing winds are S. 
W. and E.; in winter N. W. The R. 
wind is warm eft in winter and cooldl in 
(ummer. The S. wind in fummer and 
fan particularly, is damp, fuhry, un· 
daflic, amI of courfe unhealth-,'. In 
the S. E. parts of this flate, wh-ich lie 
within a few degr~es of the torrid zone, 
the atmofph"'e is kept in motion by im
preffions Ii'om the trade winds. This 
purifies the air; fo that it is foun;:! to 
have falutary effeas on conlumptiv. 
habits. 

In the low lands are the rice fields. 
I)) the interior and hilly parts, wheat, 
Indian com, and the other prodl1aions 
more common to the northcl n llates. 
Rice is at prefellt the flaple commodity 
of the Itate; tobacco, wheat and indigo 
:Ire the other great articles of produce. 
Befid"s thele the ll:ate yields cotton, liik, 
corn, potatoes, oranges, fig~, olives, 
pomegranates, &c. The forell:s confifl 
of oak, hickory, mulberry, pine, cedar, 
&c. The wbole coa(l: is bordered with 
illands; tbe principal of wbich are 
Skidaway, Walfaw, Olfabaw, St. Ca
therines, Sapelo, Frederica, Jekyl, Cum
berland, &c. Thefe iOands are fur
rounded by navigable creeks, between 
which and the main bnd is a lar"e ex
tent of fait marib, fronting the ~hole 
fiate, not lefs, on an average, than 4 or 
5 miles in breadth, interfeaed witb 
creeks in various d in£t:ions, admitting, 
through the whole, an inland naviga
tion, between the illands and the main 
land, from the N. E. to the S. E. cor. 
ners of the ftate. The E. lides of thefe 
iilanels are, for the moll: part, clean, 
hard, fandy beaches, expofed to the waib 
ot the ocean. Between thefe illands are 
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the entrances of the rivers from the in_ 
terior country, winding through the low 
Jalt maribes, and delivering their wa
ters into the foullds, which lorm ecr,l
cious harbours of trom 3 to 8 ",:le. 
over, and "vhich commnnicate with c .. ch 
other by p'lf"l]"1 ralt cr<f~s. 

The loil anct it. tertility are various, 
according to fltualion and different im
provement. The illanrls in their natu
"I flate are covered with a plentiJil1 
growth of pine, oak, bickory, live oak 
[an uncommonly hard and very valuable 
wood] and lome red cedar. The foil 
is a mixture (of fand and black mould, 
making what is commonly called a grey 
foil. A confiderable part of it, parti
cularly that ",hereon grow the' oak, 
hickoi·y and live oak is very rich, and 
yidds on cultivation, good crops of in
uigo, cotton, corn, and potatoes. The 
foil of the moin land, adjoining the 
marilles and creeks is nearly of the fame 
quality witb that of the illancls: except 
that which horders on thofe rivers and 
creeks, whicb flretch far hack into the 
country. On thtlt, immediately after 
you leave the faIt·., begin the valuable 
rice fwamps, which, on cultivation, af
ford the prefent chief lIaple of com
merce. 

The foil between the rivers, after you 
leave the Ie, boord, and the edge of the 
(wamps, at the cliftanceof '0 or 30 miles, 
changes from a grey to a red colour, on 
which grows plenty of oak and hickory, 
with a conflderable intermixture of pine. 
In fome places it is gravelly, but fertile, 
and fa continues for a numher of miles 
gradually deepening the reddiih colour 
of the earth, till it changes into what is 
called the Mubtto foil, conlifling of a 
black and red eartb. The Mulatto 
lands are generally flrong, and yield 
Jarge crops <Jf wheat, tohacco, corn, &c. 
To this kind of land fucceeds hy turns 
a foil nearly black and very rich, on 
which grow large quantities of black 
walnut, mulberry, &c. This filccef
lion of dIfferent foils continues uniform 
and regular, though there are fome large 
veins of all the different foils intennixedj 
and w~at is more remarkahle, this fuc
ceffio'!, in the order mentionccl, ftrttches 
acrefs 'his flate nearly parallel with the 
fea coaft, and extends through the feve
ralilates, nearly in the fame direClion, 
to the banks of Hudfon river. 

Cotton was formerly planted' here, 
only 
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only- by the poorer dafs of people, and 
Ihat only for family ufe. They plant
"d two kinds, the annual and the Weft 
Indian j the former is low, and planted 
every year; the balls are large, and the 
phlox long, I'rong, and perfealy white. 
The latter is a tall pereunial plant, the 
ftalk fomewhat thrubby, leveral of which 
rife up from the root for feveral years 
(ilcceflively, the flems of the former 
yea,' being killed by the winter frotls. 
The balls of the Well-India cotton are 
llOt quite fa large as the other, but the 
phlox or wool is long, extremely fine, 
filky and white. A plantation of this 
kind williafl'feveral years, with mode
rate labour and care. The C\llture of 
cotton is now much more attended to j 

, feveral indigo planters have converted, 
, their pl.ntatious into cotton fields. A 

new Ipecies is about to be introduced 
into this flate~ the feed of which was 
lately brought by Capt. Jofiah Roberts 
from Waitahoo, one of the Marquefa 
iIlands in the S. Pacific ocean, and fent 
to a gentleman in Georgia by a member 
of the Hiftorical Society in Bofton. 
This cotton is of a very fine texture, 
and is expeaed will prove a confiderahle 
acquitition to the foutherrr ftates. The 
cotton at prefent raifed in Georgia, is 
diftinguithed by fo'me into two kinds, 
the green and black feed j the former is 
planted in the Upper COlintry, the latter 
<Ul the fea-iilands and adjacent lands, and 
wa,s hrought, about the year 1788, from 
the Bahamas. And there is now a 
Iirofpea, that in a few years the States 
qfS. Carolina and Georgia may be able 
to rail" more than ten millions of pounds 
of cotton annually for exportation. 
Moft of the tropical fruits would flourith 
in this' State. with proper attention. 
The fouth-weftem part of this State, 
311d the parts of Eaft and Weft Florida, 
which lie adjoining, will, probably, in 
fame future time" become the vineyard 
of America. The chief articles of ex
port are rice, tobacco, indigo, iago, 
Ii,mbet, naval ftores, leather, dee,', !kins, 
fn.ke-root" myrtle and bees wax, corn, 
lind live flock. The planters and far
l!lers raife large ftocks of cattle, from 
1,000 to 1,500 head, and fome more. 
The value in fterling money, of the ex
ports of Georgia, in the year 1755, was 
15,7441.--in 1772, IZI,6771.-in 1791, 
value in dollars 'l-91,472-in 179Z, 
tSS'!173 ..... 1n 17~4> 50I,383-in 1796, 
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676,J54, and in 1796,95°,158. It.. 
1790, the tonnage employea in this ftatc 
was 28,540, and the number of Ameri
can feaman Il,2Z5. In return for he£' 
exports Georgia receives W. India 
goods, teas, wines, cloatlling, and dry 
goods of all kinds. From the northern 
States, cheefe, fith, potatoes, apples, ci~ 
del', and thoes. The imports and ex
ports are principally to ~nd from Savan
nah, which has a fine harbour, and is 
the place where the principal commercial 
bulinefs of the State is tranfaaed. Ac
cording to the cenCus of I 790, the num
her of inhabitants amounted to &',548. 
of whom 29,.64 were ilaves. The in
creafe by emigration and otherwife, has 
been very confiderable fince. The dif
ferent religious feas are Pretbyterians, 
Epifcopalians, Baptifts, and Methodifts. 
They have but few regular minifters 
among them. The citizens of Georgia 
have lately revifed and altered their con
ftitution, and formed it upon a plan ti
milar to the federal Confiitntion of the 
United States. The literature of this 
State, which is yet in its infancy, ;$ 
commencing,on a plan which, if ever 
carried into effea, will be very advan
tageous to the State. A college with 
ample and liberal endowments, is ;nfti
tuted in Louifville, a high and healthy 
part of the country, near the centre of 
the State. There is alia provifion made 
for the inftitution of an academy in each 
county of the State, to be lupported 
from the fame funds, and contidered as 
parts and members of the fame iuftitu
tion, under the general fuperintendance 
and direaion of a pretident and board of 
trufiees, /eJeaed for their literary ac
complithments from the different parts 
of the State, and invefted with the cuf
tomary powers of corporations. Thi. 
inftitutiofl is denominated <{he Uni'lJer
jily of Georgia. The funds for the fup
port of Jit~rary inftitutions are princi

,pally in lands, amounting in the whole 
to 50,000 acres, a great part of which 
~is of the beft quality" and at prefent 
very valuable; together with nearly 
60001. fterling in bonds, houfes, and 
town lots in Augufta. Othel' public 
Property to the amount of 10001. in 
each county, has been fet apart for the 
purpofes of building and furnithing their 
retpective academies. The funds ori
ginall y defigned to fupport the literary 
orphan.houfe, founded by the Rev. Geo. 

Whitefield, 
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Whitefield, are chiefly in rice pbntations 
and negroes. On the death of the 
Counters of Huntingdon, to whom ~lr. 
Whitefield bequeatheu this property, as 
truftee, the legitlature, in tht: )"1.::"11' 179'2, 
ratTed a law veiling it in J 3 commit: 
tiont!l"s, with po\'vers to carry the origi
nal intmtion of Mr. Whitefield into 
execution; and in compliment to the 
Conntefs, the feminary i. llyled Hun
tingdon College. 

This State was lirll [tttled in the year 
1732, and wa, the only colony [ettled 
at the expence of the crown. 

GEORGIA WESTERN TERRITOR Y. 

Under this name is included all that part 
of the State of Georgia which lies well 
of the head waters of thoCe river-s which 
fall into the Atlantic Ocean. This ex
ten(,ve traCl: of country embraces [orne 
of the linel! land in the United States, is 
interfeCted with a.great number of noble 
rivers, which may be feen by an inli'"c
tion of the map, and is inhabited (ex
cept fuch parts wherein the Indian title 
has been extinguilhed) by three nations 
of Indians, viz. the MUlkogulge or 
Creek, the Cha£taws, and Chickalaws. 
The Cherokees allo have a title to a 
[mall portion of the northern part of 
this ttrritory, on the Tenndlee river. 
Thde nationi together can furnifh be
tween g and 9000 warriors. About 2000 

families of white people inhabit thofe 
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parts of thi. territory where the Indialt 
tItle has been extinguilhed, chiefly at 
the N ate?iez, and the Yaxoo river, on the 
banks of ~he Miffifippi, and a confider
able number on the Tombigbee river. 
and !i:Jtkred among the Cleek Indians. 
This territory, for re"lon5 which will 
hereafter "ppear, has lately become all 
objeCt of milch public attention and in
gui,y, in Europe, as well as in the United 
~tatcs; and on this accollnt, the follow
illg dekription of it and ltatement of 
faas relative to the fale of certain parts 
ofit, and the claims ofthe United States, 
&0. have been colleCted and arranged 
with great care frqn1 tht: molt authentic 
fonrces that can be obtained, and given 
IIllder this head for the information of 
the pllblic.· This territory, lying he
tween the 311l and 35th degrees of N. 
latitude, is 1I0t fubjeCt to the extremes of 
heat 01' wid: the climate is temperate 
and delightful through the year; and 
except in low grounds, nnd in the neigh
bourhood of fbgnant waters, is very 
healthful. ' "Vhite Ii'olls, and fometimes 
thin ice, have been feen as far S. as the 
3 J It degree of htitllde; but lnow is very 
uncommon in any pfll't of "this tt:rritory. 
A perlon reliding at the Natchez writes 
to his friend, in the ealtem part of Geor
gia, that "this country affords the bell 
i'pr;ng water: every perron almolt is in 
blcor •• ing health. "t Others who have 

vifited 

" The fources whence the author has derind his information, in drawing up the r.)11o\\"~ 
ing account, are CJpr. Thomas Htlrchim~s" RiA-oriedl narr;:ttive ,lOti topc.graphical defcrip'" 
tion of Louifiana 2nd \Veil Flor;d 1," comprehendifJg alCo m;Jny of the rivers anJ fettleme"nU 
in the Gcorg'la \Vefiern Territory; publillicJ in 1784 Private letters anti journals i mi
)1utf'S taken. from yub.Jl defcriptions of gentlemen of veracity and intelligence wh .... have re
lided in that cuuntry. The journals and laws of the State of Georgia-State Papers <tnd Re
ports both printed and M. S. of Congrcfs, and of Agents of the feveral companies who have 
purchd(ed landsin this territory. 

t The letter. here alluded to contains the following paragraphs: " Our navigation is ex
cellent; ollr hIgh lands preferable to Bt:aeh lJ1Jnd,~ when in its bloom i frock 15 aj cary 
come at as tvhere;:oll are; h:nds are rifing faH, and 1 expcCl: \,·ill be vcry high in .. few 
!f'a~s. The canes In common, ?n the high land~, lal ~cr than in the rive~·fwamps, r mean
JJlg 10 the ~ail:ern. part of Geor;la] from 30 to 35 fel:t high, and. upwJrds, a~,d in many 
places ftand fo thick, that one can fC:lrcely w,>lk J. mrle in half an hour. Some fdmilies 
muir. be ~oming to this moil: fio~rifhing country in the world. I willi you to adviCe any of 
my relatIons yon fcc [Q come With all hafte ; if tl",. V can get here, and are turned out Il;ked 
in the wO(ld~ in one year tliey might be fIxed ;';"~i;l. I:..m fure could I have time to r ... y as 
~uch <l~ I wilh to "fay, you wuuld be with me 1111.> fall. r cOllld venture to almoft promifr, 
If 'you would ~e.wl[c and com:, to m~~e.good any cldlciencies you might find in the place.'" 
Tne Author IS In poffeffion ot the ongmal letter, nLov!:: rr.cntioned, which ha5 every mark 
of ~ut.~,cnticity j ~nd the aco\"e extracts are idt:ned, as contair.ing the [lmple, huneA: Jt~ 
{~nptJon of a pI am farmer; and on v.1:i~ h mort' depenrlencc is to be plcu:"c.d, than 011 the 
JllLltt elo:lhoratc and elegant defcriptions, of in;:ereftc.d iild~ /1r.U:';S. _ 

~, _"l!iu~'tng to a rem",kabiy fertile· rjl.wd i" the eafler"n 1"1'" r,/ Georgia, in the ndgbhourbood 
of tbe wrlt,,'s "en "',rp,nd"." fllill <T..uicb whicb bl.ltb "u.,.,,,. ",LI,:: <l'tilainl:'j, 
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vifited it, fay of 'lhatpart of the territo
ry-whioh bovders on ·the Miflilippi. that 
" the water is good for '"0 miles back 
from .the river, and the country healthy 
and pleafant, and of all others that they 
have feen the moll: delintble." Mr. 

·Hutchins, fpeaking of the lillne traa, 
fays; "the climate is healthy and tem
perate, the country delightful and well 
watered, and the profpeCt is beautiful 
and extenlive; variegated by' many in
equalities, and fine meadows, leparated 
by innumerable copfes, the trees of 
which are of different kinds, but moftly 
of walnut and oak. The elevated, open, 
,tnd airy lituation of this country, ren
ders it lefs liahle to fevers and agues 
(the only diforders ever known in its 
neighbourhood) than fame other parts 
bordering on the Miffifippi, where the 
want of a f,,/ficient de[cent to convey 
the waters off, occafions numbers of 
ftagnant ponds whore exhalations infea 
the air." Another traveller defcribes 
the country between the Tombigbee 
and the Coofa and Alabama as being 
healthy, well watered with many plea
fant rivulets, affording delightfullitua
tions for fettlements, .a>1d the water 
pure and very good. 

To give a julh'iew of the rivers, and 
to afcertain the ad vantages derived from 
them to this territory, it is necelfary to 
trace them from their mouths in the 
Gulfof Mexico. The Millifippi bounds 
this territory on the W. The free na
\'igation of this nobleri,;er is now enjoy
ed by the inhabitants of the United 
States. It empties, by feveral mouths 
of different depths, from 9 to 16 feet, 
into the Gulf of Mexico, in ahout lat. 
"9 N. The bars at the mouth of this' 
river frequently filift; after palling them 
'into the river, there is from 3 to 10 fa
thoms of water, as far as the S. W, paCs; 
and thence to the Milfouri, a diftonce of 
J,14'" computed miles, n, r 5, zo, and 
30 fathoms is the general depth. 

In afceI)ding the Miffifippi there are 
extenfive natural meadows, y;ith a prof
pea of the Gulf of Mexico on each fide, 
the dillanceof 32 miles, toa place called 
D.etour-aux-P1a'luemi.nes, in \'11". Flo
rida. Thence 20 miles to the fettle
ments, the banks are low and marlliy, 
generally overfl"wed and covered with 
thick wood, palmetto bullies, &c. appaJ 
rently impenetrable by man or beall. 
Th.~cc to D~to\lr-des-Angloii) '.t the 
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bend of the river, the banKS are well 
inhabited; as aHa from hence to New_ 
Orleans 18 miles, which diftance there 
is a good road for carriages. Vefl"els 
paCs trom the month of this river to 
New Orleans 105 miles, in 7 or 8 days, 
commonly; fometimes in j or 4. 

From New-Orleans, th~ capital of 
Louiliana, there is an eaCy'Communica
tion with Weft-Florida by Bayoule 
Creek, which is a water of lake Ponch
artrain, navigable for vefiels drawing, 
four feet water, fix miles up from the 
lake, to a landing plaee two miles. from 
New Orleans. For nearly 50 miles, ftS 

you proceed up the river, both its bank$ 
are fettled and highly cultivated, in part 
by emigrants from Germany, who fur
nin, the market with indigo of a [upe~ 
rior quality, cotton rice, beans, myrtle, 
wax, and lumber. In 176" fame rich 
planters attempted the cultivation of 
canes and the making of fugal', and 
ereaed mills for the purpofe. This [u
gar wa,s of an exc,~lle'nt quali ty, and 
fame of the crops were large; but fame 
winters proving fo fevere as to kill the 
canes, no dependence can be placed on 
the culture- of that article. 

The fettlements of the Acadians, 
which were begun in the year ] 763, 
extend on both fides of the river, from 
the Germans, to the river Ibberville, 
wbich is 99 miles above New-Orleans, 
and 270 from PenCacola, byway of lake. 
Ponchartrain and l\1aurepas. 

At Point Coupee, 35 miles above the 
Ibberville, are {ettlements extending 20 

miles on the W. fide of the river, whicb 
30 years ago, had 2,000 white inhabi
tants, and 7,000 flaves, who were em
'ployed in tbe cultivation of tobacco, 
indigo, Indian corn, &c. for the New
Orleans market, which they furnillied 
alii.> with poultry. and abund"nce Elf 
[quared timber, ftaves, &c. 

Mr. Hutchins, from his perf anal 
knowledge, defcribes the country on 
both lides of the Miffilippi, between the 
latitudes 30. and 3'. bordering oil 
Georgia, as follows: 

" Although this country might pro
duce all the valuahle articles l'aifed· in 
other parts of the globe, fituated in the 
f.me latitu.des, yet the inhabitants prill
cil',lly cultivate illdigo, rice, tobacco, 
Indian corn, and fame whe"t; and they 
raife large ftocks of black cattle, horres, 
nnlle" hog$. Iheep, and poultry. Th. 

/heop 
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/heep are faid to make the fweeteft 
mntton in the world. The black cattle, 
when fat enough for fale, which they 
commonly are the year round, are driv
en acrofs the country to New-Orleans, 
where there is always a good market. 

This coulltry is principally timbered 
with all the diffaent kinds of oak, but 
moftly with live· oak, of the largeft and 
beft quality, uncommonly large cyprefs, 
black walnut, hickory, white aaJ, cher
r)", plum, poplar trees, and grape vines; 
here is fount! alia a great variety of 
/hrubs and medicinal roots. The lands 
bordering the rivers and lakes, are gene~ 
rally well wooded, but at a fmalldilrance 
from them are very extenfive natural 
meadows, or favannas, of the moft lux
uriant foil, compared of a black mould, 
about one and a half fcet deep, very 
100ft and rich, occafioned in part, by 
the frequent bllll1ing of the lavannas; 
below the hlack moult! is a fiiff clay of 
different colours. It is faid, this clay, 
after heing expofed fame time to the 
fun, becomes fo hard, that it is difficult 
either to break or bend, but when wet 
by a light ihower of rain, it ilackens in 
the fame manner as lime does when ex
pofed to moillure, and becomes loofe 
and moulders away, after which it is 
found excellent for vegetation.'" 

After palling the 3 rI! degree of N. 
lat. from W. Florida into Georgia, you 
enter what is called tl:e Natchez Coun
try, bordering on the illifiilippi. Fort 
Rofailie, in this country, is in lat. 31.40. 
243 miles above New-Orleans. 

" The Jail of this country is fuperior 
to any of the lands on the borders of 
the river Mifiilippi, for the produaion of 
many articles. Its /iluation being high
er, affords a greater variety of loil, and 
is in a more favourable climatt: for tht 
gl"Owth of wheat, rye, barley, oats, &c. 
than the coulltry lower down, and 
nearer to the fea. The foil alfo pro
duces in equal abundance, Indian corn, 
rice, hemp, flax, indigo, cotton, pot
herbs, pulle of every kind, and pafiur. 
age; and the tobacco mado here, is 
efieemed preferable to any cultivated in 
other. parts of AmericJ. Hops grow 
wild; all k.nds of European fruits arrive 
to sre:;.t perfeEi:ion and no pint ot tht 
known world is mort: favourable for the 
railing of every kind of frock. The 
riling grounds, which are clothed with 
grals and other herbs of the findl: ver-
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dure, are well adapted to tile cuI 
ture of vines: the mulberry trees lIrl 
very numerous, and the wiJlters fuRi· 
ciently moderate for the breed of fiU 
worms. Clay of different colouts, iii 
for glafs works and pottery, i. fount 
here in great abundance; and alfo , 
variety of fiately timber, fit for hou« 
and fhip building, &c." 

Another gentleman, well informed, • 
fays, " The lands on the Mifiifippi, ex. 
tending eaftward about 20 miles, are 
hilly, without Ilones or fand, extremely 
rich, of a deep black foil, covered thick 
with canes, white and black oak, walm,t. 
hickory, afh, fome fugar maple, beech; 
and dogwood; thaI there are very few 
lheams or fprlBgs of water; that the 
water is not good, and taftes as if im
pregnated with (ulphor; that the coun" 
try is much infefled with inf.as; that 
the land is high and hluff three-fourth, 
of the diftance along the river Millifippi, 
and a part overflowed and drowned." 
But it is apprehended that this delcrip
tion is not perfectly jull, (0 far as it ap
plies to the lCarcity and badnefs of the 
watcr; as a gentleman of re(peelahle 
charaaer, who refiued 9 montllS at the 
Natchez, fays, "The lands on the Mif
liGppi are more level, and better water
ed, than is above reprefented; and that 
the '.nter is good, and the country 
healthy and remarkably ple,I'nt." 

This country was once famous for its 
inhabitants, the Natchez Indians; who, 
hom their great numbers, and the im
proved fiate of fociety among them, 
were confidered as the moft civilized 
Indians on the continent of America. 
Nothing now remains of this nation but 
their name, by which their country 
continues to be called. The difiria of 
the Natchez, as well as all along the 
eafiern bank of the Millifippi to the riv
er Ibberville, was lettling very faft by 
emigrations from the northern States, 
till the capture of the Britifh troops on 
the. MifiiGppi, 1779, put an entire fiop 
to It. 

" From fort Rafailie to the Petit 
Gourre is 3)~ miLs. There is a firm 
rock on the eaft lide of the MifiiGppi 
tor near a mile, which feems to be of 
the nature of lime-Ilone. The land near 
the riv,r is much hroken and very high, 

with 

• Mr. If .. c Perry, of B~rke county, 
Georgia. 
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with a good foil, and feveral plantations 
on it. From the Petit Gotifre to Stoney 
river, is 4J- miles. From the mouth to 
what is tailed the fork of this river, is 
computed to be u miles. In this di[
tance there are feveral qUaITies of (tone, 
and the. land h" a clay foil, with gravel 
011 the [urface of the ground. On the 
north· fide of this river, the land in ge
neral is low and ricA; that on the fouth 
fide is much higher, but broken into 
hills and vales; but here the low lands 
are not often overflowed; both fides 
are fhaded with a variety of urelul tim
ber. 4t the fork, the ril'er parts 01-
moft at right angles, and the lands be
tween and on each fide of them are 
raid to be clay and marl foil, not fo un
even as the lands on this river lower 
down. From Stoney river to Loufa 
Chitto, or Big Black river, is 10 miles. 
This river, at the mouth, is about 30 
yards wide, but within, from 30 to 50 
yards, and is [aid ·to be navigable for 
canoes .30 or 40 leagues. About 0 mile 
and a half up this river, the high lands 
are clofe on the right, and are much 
broken. A mile and a half further, 
the high lands appear again on the 
right, where· there are feveral [prings 
of.water, but none as yet have been diJ~ 
covered on the left. At about 8 miles 
further, the high lands are near the riv
er, on the left, and appear to be the 
fame range that comes from the Yazoo 
cliffs. At fix miles further, the high 
lands are ncar the river on both fides, 
and continue for two or three miles, 
but broken and full of fprinzs of water. 
This land on the left was chofen by 
Gen. Putnam, Capt. Enos, Mr. Lyman, 
and othlr New-England adventurers, 
as a proper place fat a town; .and, by 
order of the governor a)1d council of 
Weft"Florida, in 1773, it was referved 
for the capital. The country round is 
very ·fit for fettlements. For fOllr or 
five miles above this place, on both 
fides of the river,· the land is rich, and 
not fa much drowned, nor fa uneven, 
as fome parIs lower down. About fix 
miles and a half further, there is a ra
pid water, ftones and gravel bottom, 160 

yards in length; and in one place a 
firm rock almoft acro[s the river, and 
as much of it bare, when the water is 
at a moderate height, as conlines the 
Itream to ne;irly 20 feet; and the chatJ
ne! is abllut fO\lr feet-deep. 
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"From the Loufa Chitto to·the Yazoo 
Cliffs, is 40 miles. From this cliff the 
high lands lie north-eaftward and Couth,. 
fouth .. eaftward, bearing off from the 
river, full of cane and rich foil, even on 
the very higheft ridges. Juft at the S. 
end of the cliffs, the bank is low, where 
the water of the Miffifi ppi, when high, 
flows back and runs between the bank 
and high land, which ranges nearly 
northerly and fouth- fouth-eafterly to the 
Lou[a Chitto, occafioning much wet 
ground, cyprefs fwamp, and ftagnant 
ponds. From the Cliffs, is feven miles 
and a half to the river Yazoo. The 
mouth of this river i~ upwards of 100 

prds in width, and ,,)as found by Mr. 
Gaul to be in lat. ,2.37. ;;nd hy Mr.Pur
cell in 32.,8.N. The water of the Miffi
fippi, when the river is high, runs up the 
Yazoo feverel miles, and empties itfelf 
.gain by a number of channels, which 
direCt their courfe "crofs the country, 
and fall in above the Walnut Hills. The 
? azoo runs from the N" E. and glides 
through a healthy, fertile and pleafant 
country, greatly refembling that about 
the Natchez, particularly in the luxuri
ancy and diverfity of its foil, variety of 
timber, temperature of climate, and de
lightful utuation. It is remarkably well 
watered by fprings and brooks; many 
of the latter afford convenient feats for 
mills. Further up [his river the canes 
are lefs frequent, anel fmaller in fize. 
and at the diftance of 20 miles there are 
fcarcelyany. Here th~ country is clear 
of under"wood, and well watered, and 
the [oil very rich, which continues to 
the Chactaw and Chickataw towns, on 
the eaftern and nort h-we(t,rn branches 
of Yazoo river. Thefe branches unite 
50 miles from the MiffiuPI·i, following 
the courfe of the river; the navigation 
to their junction, commonly called the 
F'ork, is practicable with very large boats 
in the fpring fealon, and with linaUer 
ones a confiderable way further, with 
the interruption. of but one fall, where 
they are obliged to make a aJOrt port
"ge, 20 miles up the N. W. branch, and 
70 miles hom the MiffiGppi. The c<-un
try in which the Chactaw and Chicka
Jaw towns are fituated, is Jaid to be as 
healthy as any part of the continent, 
the natives fe.rcfly ever being 6c1o. 
Such of them as frequent the Mlffifippi. 
leave its banks as the {ummer approach. 
es, left they might panake of the fevers 

iliaC 
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that fometimes vifit the low, fwampy 
lands hordeIing upon that river. Wheat, 
it is faid, yields better at the Yazoo than 
at the Natchez, owing probably to its 
more nor;, llern fituation. One very con~ 
liderable advantage will attend the fet
tIers on the river Yazoo, which thofe at 
the N Itchez will be deprived of, with
out going to a great expenle; that is, 

~~:a;;\~d~t~g n;:~t1:h~o;;zo~~e~~}~~:~ 
has yet been difcovered nearer to the 
Natchez than the Petit Goufre, or Little 
Whirlpool, a tlilhnce of about 31 miles. 
Between this place and the Balize, there 
is not a ftone to be feen any where near 
the river. Though the gllantity of 
good land on the MiffiGppi and its 
branches, from the Bay of Mexico to 
the river Ohio, a diftance of nearly one 
thou land miles, j, vallly great, and the 
conveniences attending it; fo likewifc: 
we may dteem that in the neighbour
hoocl of the Natchez, and of the river 
Yazoo, the flower of it all. 

About a mile and a half up the Yazoo 
river, on the N. fide, there is a 1arge 
creek, which commnnicates with the 
lvliililippi above the river St. Francis, 
:about 100 leagues highel· up, by the 
couri'e of the river. It palfes through 
feveral lakes by the way. At the dif
tance of 12 miles from the mouth of the 
river Yazoo, on the S. /ide, are the Ya· 
zoo hills. There is a cliff of folid rock 
at the Jan(ling place, on which are a va
riety of broken pieces of fea-Ihells, and 
fome entire. Four mi1es further up, is 
the place called the Ball Ground, near 
which a church, fort St. Peter, and a 
French fcttlement, formerly ftood. 
They were delhoyed by the Yazoo In
dians in 1729' That nation is now en
tirelyextina." [Hl<tchim.] 

From about 20 miles eaftward of the 
Miffifippi, to Half way or Pearl river, 
the diftance of about 60 miles, ([orne 
fay lefs) is " a fine, level cO\lntry, very 
fertile, and better watered than nearer 
the Miffilippi. There is fame mixture 
of fand \Vi~h loam, the timber tbe fame, 
with the addition of black-jack, and 
pOlr-oak. This traa is inter[per[cd with 
what the French call Prairies or Sa<uan
r,,""!J, wl~ic~ ;lre extc:r.{:vt' inrervJ.ls of 
lOCO and 2.000 Jeres of excellent bnd, 
of a eeep black foil, free of all timber 
2nd trees. It is this kind of land which 
the Indians (~itivo~c. From tile l\1iffi-
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lippi to this river, there are no Indians. 
To :!. traa of this country, extending 
along the Miffifippi from the 31ft de
gree of latitude to the Yazoo river, at 
the S. end, 30 miles wide, and narrow
ing as you procee<l northerly to the 
width of 15 miles, the Indian title has 
been extinglli!hed. It was at firft pur
chaled by the Englifh-; but they not 
having completed the p"yrnent for it, 
before it fell into the hands of the 
Spaniards, they, (the Spaniards) in the 
year 1192, paid the balance. At Wal
nut Hills, the Spaniar~s have a fort, 
which, according to treaty is to be 
given up (if not already done) to the 
United States. To the country N. of 
the Yazoo, the Indian title is not yet 
cxtinguifiJed. About one half of the 
IO\lthern part, a diftance of about 50 
miles up the Yazoo, is owned hy the 
Chaaaws, the northern half by the 
Chickafaws." The gentleman who 
gives the above information, and who 
was in this country in the year 1791, 
lOys, "that the Yazoo is about 90 yards 
wide; is boatable 100 miles; that he 
crolled the country by different routes, 
3 or 4 times from the Miffifippi to the 
Tombigbee; pailed over the Yazoo fe
vera1 times i went up and down the river 
on the !hare, and fays that the landa 
to the E. of the Yazoo (the diftanee 
of about 100 miles) are very excel
lent." 

Pearl river is about 40 yards wide; a 
branch of it paffingE, of the Natchez and 
neareft, in Coxe's map, bears the name 
of Buffaloe river. On the E. lide of 
Pearl river, commence the Chaaaw fet
dements, and extend thick to the Chick
afaw Hay river; thence, about 40 nli1cs 
eaftward, the fettlements are fparfo, and 
extend near to the Tombigbee. This 
is a numerous nation, containing about 
3000 hunters, a peaceable and friendly 
people. The country inhabited by 
thoCe Indians is noted in Coxe's map, to 
be " poor ,nd barren land, covered ge
nerally with long-leafed pine:' Other 
accounts repre(ent it as much the fame 
as that between the Miffifippi and 
Pearl rivers, with the addition of fom~ 
pine land, and better watered. The 
ftreorns on which the Chaaaws are fet
tled, as laid down on Coxe"s map, are, 4 

proceeding from W. to E. the Homa
chitta, (called by Purcell Holbphateba) 
Choctaw, and Soullawtee, wh:ch unite, 

.nd 
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and the main. itteam retains the name 
of Hom"chitta ~ill it empties into the 
Gulf of Mexico. TIlis is probably the 
fame river that Hutchins.callsPafcagoll
la; which fee. The head branches of 
this river fpread exte.ifive!y through 
the northern· part of this territory, 
chiefly wefrward of the ChaCl:aw nation. 
White, or Bluff river, on Cox.s map, 
appears to rife in about lat. 33. N. takes 
a cour[~ to the E. of the ChaCl:aws, and 
empties into the Tombigbee, fame dif
tance below the head of the tide water, 
and is laid. down as about the fize of 
Pearl river. 

From the compact rettlem~nts of the 
ehaaa ws eafrward to the wdtern 
branches of the Tombigbee, the land is. 
tole.-ably good: the timber generally 
oak and pine, with fame hickory, well 
watered and level. Of this kind is the 
country a dillance of ahout 40 miles W. 
of the wefrern branches of the Tombig. 
bee; thence to the Tombigbee, the l.nJ 
i. more uneven, interfperfed with large 
(avannas, ,and the whole generally 
good land, and pretty well watered; 
the water, .ho,,(ever, bas a limy talte. 
Tbe natnral g.:owth much tbe lame as 
on the Miffilippi. The intervale, or as 
they call it in this country, the bottom 
lands, are .generally about a mile wide 
on the river, .extremely rich, and thick
ly overgrown with canes. This gene. 
ral c1dcription will apply to the whole 
traa belonging to the" Georgia Miffi
Iippi,CPlllpany." Mr. Cox" on his 
m,p, rellurks that, " On the Tombig
bee .nd Alabama rivers there are bodies 
at line rich land, bllt lowdown, towards 
Mobile bay, unhealthy." 
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rally 100 to ISO yards wide, and eight 
to '0 feet deep." [M. S. Minutesfrom 
Mr. Perry.] "The bay of Mobile 
terminates a little to the nciith-eafrward 
of the town, in a number of marfhes 
and lagoons; which fnbject thl: people 
to fevers and agues, in the hot feafon." 
The river Mobile, as you a[cmd it, di. 
vides into two principal branches, about 
40 miles above the town; one of which, 
called the Tanfaw, falls into the eaft 
part of the bay j the other empties itfdf 
c1afe by the town, wpere it has a bar of 
7 feet; but there ;s a branch a little to 
the ea!lward of this, called Spanilh river, 
)Vhere there is a channel of 9 or '0 feet, 
when the water is high; but this joins 
Mobile river about 2 leagnes above the 
town. Two or three leagu<s abov~ the 
Taniaw branch, the Alabama river falls 
into Mobile river, after running from 
'the north-ealt a courfe of about 130 
miles; that is, from Alabama fort, li. 
tnated at the confluence of the Coofa, 
and Talipoo[ee, both very conilderable 
rivers; on whicb and their branches 
are the chief jettlements of the Upper 
Creek Indians. The French· fort at 
Alahama was evacuated 1763, and has 
not fince been galTi[oncd. Above the 
confluence of Alabama and Mobile, the 
lattel' is called the Tombigbee river, 
from the fort of Tambighee, litnated on 
the wefr fide of it, about 96 leagues 
above the town of Mobile. The iource 
6f this river is reckoned to be about 40 
leagues higher up, in the country of the 
Chickalaws. The fort of Tombigbee 
was taken poffeffion of by the Englilh, 
but abandoned again in 1767, by order 
of the commandant of Penfacola. The 
river is navigable for /lo.ops and fchoon. 
ers ahont 35 'leagues above. the town of 
Mobile. The banks, where low, are 
partly overflowed in the rainy leaJons, 
which adds greatly to the foil, and 
adapts it particularly to the cultivation 
of rice. The /ides of the river are co
vered in many places witb large canes, 
fo thick that they are almofr impenctq
ble; there is alfo plenty of remarkable _ 
large red and while COllar, cypre[s,. elm, 
alh, hickory, and various killds at oak. 
Seyeral people J"ve lettled on this river, 

,We hav.e now a'T~ed eafrward to the 
Mobilt, the principal river in this terri
tory. "On ~he bar at the entranc.eof 
the bay of Mobile, there is only.about 
'5 or J i; feet water; two, thirds of the 
w.y through tliebay, tcl>wards the town 
of Mobile, there is from two to three. 
fathoms; and the deepeft water to be 
depended on in the upper part of the bay 
is only 10 or 12 f"et, and in many 
places not fa much. Large veffds can
not go .within Ceven miles of the town." 
[HIt/cilias.) "Thisha}' is abollt 30 
Il.iles long, and ii'om 10 to' 12 wide. 
The tide flows 60 01"70 miles above this 
bay, and is to fa.·navigableforfea veffels. 
Thence I 50 or zoo miles north, is good 
/loat navigation, iinooth water, gene-

'I/: Ivfl". Coxe, -in his map, 6>:tends Mobi!e 
Bay fome diftance north ot the 31ft degree 
of latitude. Other accounts fay this bay 
does not extend. into the Stite of G.:orgia. 

N . ' whQ 
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who find the foil to nnf",el' beyond ex
peB:ation. The lands near the mouth 
of the Mobile river are generally low; 
as you proceed upwards, the land grows 
higher, and may with propriety be di
vided into three O:ages. Firtt, low. rice 
lands, on or near the banks of the nver, 
of a moll: excellent quality. Second I)', 
what are called hy the people of the 
country, fecond low bn(1), or level f1,t 
cane Ionds, about 4 Ol· 5 feet higher 
thall the low rice lands. And, thirdly, 
the high upland or open country. The 
firO:, or low lands, extend ahout an half 
or three-quJ.rtc::rs of a mile from the riv
er, and may almotl: every where be 
caGly drained and turned into moll: ex
cellent rice fields, and are capahle of 
being laid under wotcr at almotl: all fea. 
Jons of the year. They are a deep 
hlack mud or fl ime, which have in a fuc. 
c·.:fEon of time been ;]cctlmuiated, or 
lCmned by the overflowing of the river. 
The [~'::OI1J low grollnds heing, in ge
IltTaJ, formed by a regular riling of 
about 4 or 5 fcet highet· than the low 
lands, appear to have heen originally 
the edge of the ri",.-. The I<cond clals 
or kind of land is in general extremely 
rich, and cm'ered with. large timber and 
thick ftrong canes, exten~{ing in width 
l1pon an aver3.gc three-quarters of a 
mile, and in general a peri<B: level. It 
is excelknt for all kinds of grain, and 
well calculated for the culture of indigo, 
hemp, flax, or toh::cco. At the extn:
mity of theCe l<con<1 grounc!s, you come 
to what is called the high or upland" 
which is covered with pine, olk, :md 
hickory, and other kinds of large tim
bor. The foil is of a good quai;"'·, 
hut much inferior to the f~cond or lo'w 
land. It an{wu's well for !";tiling Ind;an 
corn, potatoes, and {'\'er)' thing eire that, 
ddights in a dry ';)11. Furth~r out ill 
the country again, on the weft fide ct 
this river, you come to a pine barren, 
with extenfive reed ti.vJmps and natural 
mC;:ldows or iaV<l1lI13S, ... vhich afford ex
cdLnt ranges for innumerable herds of 
cott:". 011 the e.O: of the riVer l\lobile, 
towanis the river Abb:mla, is one en
tire extended. rich c~me countrv, not in
fericr, perhaps, to :1:1)' in "'Amerjc~. 
\Vhene\'Lr port3ges 3ft' made between 
the l\I"bile ,nd Tenneifee rivel·, or their 
br~nches, which are probably but a few 
mtie, "part, the ;'[o:,il" will be the Ii:!l 
riv·,r for commerce (lhe Miliffippi ex-
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cepted) in this part of the world, ~s it 
affords tlle thortell and moll direa com
munication to the fea." [Hutcbins.] 

In addition to,al1d confirmation of. 
the above account of Capt. Hutchins, 
feveral other gentlemen of intelligence 
who have been in this cOltntry, fay that 
" the Tombighee is navigable tor iea 
velrels 60 miles into tbe State of Geor
gia ;'''' others, drat" it is nayig:lble in 
boats of 20 tons up to the junaion of 
10 and 20 hlile Creek. Tbe Alabama 
and Coo Ii are navigable for boats of 4" 
tons, as high as tho hig {hoal~ of CooCa 
river. The principal rivers which me
ander through this traB: of country, 
are Seprey's ami Cane Brake rivers, 
both which fall into the Tombigbee, 
and arc: navigable for boats as high a~ 
the 33d degree of latitude; and the 
Cawhawbon river, which falls into Ala
bama river, below the junB:ion of Coo
fa and Oakfulkee, are boatable as far N. 
as the rivers tall mentioned. The loil 
on the E. /ide of Tomhigbee, is of a 
reddith caft, producing naturally oak, 
hickory, and abundance of very high 
grais. ' The country appears well cal
culated for the culture of wheat, corn, 
rye, oats, and barley. The bottoms or 
intervales on the rivers are not fuhjeB: 
to inundations, and are exceedingly 
rich. The country j, well watered 
with good wholefome water. Further 
north, the country becomes uneven and 
lomewhat hilly, tint part particularly 
which divides the waters of Tombig
hee from Tellneilee river, but as you 
defcend to a lower latitude, the country 
is more level; and down abuut the 
mouth of Cone Brake river, an.1 thence 
acrols. to the Alabama, is almoft one en
tire cane brak.e."'1 

" The ridge which divides the Tom
bighee anel Alabama rivers is ftony, 
anti the fuil inferior to that on the riv
erSj of this delcription alfa is the cOlln
try lying between the Cawhawbon and 
Alabama rivers; bllt the bottom lands 
on the wJ.ttr conrfes are exceedingly 
rich. The country is pleai'nt and 
healthy, being generally overgrown 
with high grafe, well calculated for 
farming, particlllarly for r.ifing cattl,. 
There are many extenlive and rich bot-

toms 

• Col. HJmmond, late Surveyor Gcn",i 
of Georgia, 
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toms of qalle land on the Alabama. 
The river which falls into the Tombig
bee next above Seprey's river, has much 
ricl~ land on its banks, and is boatahle 
fome diftance in [mall boats, and fpreads 
into m.ny.branches, through a pleafmt, 
healthy, and well watereli country." 
[Coxe's M. S. l.etter.] As you ad
vance eaftward of the Alabama, in the 
territory we are defcribing, you come 
tirft to the Efcambia )'iver, and then to 
the. Chatta Hatcha, or Pea river, which 
Capt. Hutchins thus defcribes-" The 
river Efcambia is the moft co,lfiderable 
that falls into the bay of Penfacola. 
See Efcambia Ri,ver. The Chatta 
Hatcha or rea river, which alfo heads 
in the Georgia Weftern Territory, 
empties.from the N. E. into Rofe Bay, 
wh·icli. is 30 miles long and from 4 to 6 
broad. The bar at tile entrance into 
the bay has only 7 or g feet water, at 
detpeft; but, after crolling the bar, has 
IG or 17 feet. Tbe mouths of the riv
er (for almoft all tbe fauthern rivers 
h"ve feveral mouths) are la lhoal, that 
only a linan boat, or canoe can pafs 
them. Mr. Hutchins afcended this 
river about '7 5 miles, and lau!'d that its 
banks very much reiemhled thofeqfEf
cambia. Further eaft are the Appal •. 
chicDla, Bli1)t, and Abbah. i'iveI,'s, ,vhich 
are delcribed under their reli,i£l:ive 
heads. 
, The northern parts of this Territory 

are watered bv the great 'bend of the 
Tennell"e, and its tributary ll:reams. 
This noble "iver bends fOllthward as far 
as latitude 34. '5' according to Capt. 
Hutchins' map" and divides, into. neady 
eqllal:parts, tho plll'chale af the 'Tennej
fee Compa".y. North of the Tennell.ee, 
in this purchale, thp'e is not an Indian 
inhabit~nt. From the fouth, the Ten
nefi,,~, in its caUl fe through Georgi., 
l'eceives ,bolides fmaller fireams, the 
Hiwafiee, Chiccamallga, and Occochap
po or, Bear Creek, which are defcribed 
under their relpeaive heads. Travel
lers fpeak of the lands on the bend of 
the Tenneili,e, in terms of the higheft 
commendation. 

Of the tm'itory l'Iefcrihed above, the 
State of GCOl'gia, by aa of their legiJla
ture, pail~d J;1O. 7, 1795, lold about 
u millions of acres to t'lllr different 
companies, whole names and the limits 
of their rerpeaive pl1l'chafes, as defined 
hy t he aCt, follow. 
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J. "All thauraaor parcel of land in. 

eluding iJlands,beginning onMobil< bay, 
where thelat. 31. N. of the equator inter_. 
feas the [arne, running thence up the 
faid hay to the mouth of the lake Ten
faw; thence' up the raid Jake TenCaw, 
to the Alabama river, including Curreys 
and all other iJlands therein; thence u[' 
the Caid river Alabama, to the jUllaion 
of the Coofa and Oakfulkee rivers; 
thence up the Coofa river, ahove the 
Big Shoals, to where it ioterfeas the 
latitude of 34. N. of the equator; thence 
a due W. courie to the MilliGppi river; 
thence down the middle of the faid riv
er, to the latitude Df 3z. 40; tl]ehce 'a 
due E. courfe to the Dan or Tombigbee 
river; thellee down the middle Df the 
raid river to its junaion with the Ala
bama river.; .thence down the middl~ 

. of the faid river to Mobile bay; thence 
dDwn the Caid Mobile bay, to the place 
of beginning, Ih,ll be fold unto James 
Gunn, Matthew M'Allifter, and GeDrge 
Walker, and their ailociate" co!led. 
'The Geo~gia Company," 

2. "All that traa of country, includ
ing illands, within the fDllowing botm
darit.'s, viz. beginning on the river Mif
filippi, at 3" ,S. N .Iat. thence a due E. 
courle to the middle of Dan or T0111-
bigbee river; thence tIP the middle of 
the faid river to·N.lat. 32. 40; thence 
a due W. cOllrle along the GeOl'gia 
CDmpany line, to. the river Millifippi ; 
thence down the middle 'Df the fame, to 
the place of beginning, Ihall be fold to 
NichDlas Long, Thomas Gj~lrcock, 
Ambrofe GordDn, and Thomas Cum
mings, and theil' affociates, called 'The 
Georgia Mify,ppi Company." 

3. "All that traa of country, includ
ing illands, within the following boun
daries, viz. 'beginning at the Millifi~pi 
rivej', where the nor.thern, boundary Ime 
of the St\.te lhikes the [arne; thence 
along the laid northern bDundary line, 
due E. to the Tennell.ee river; thence 
along the faid Tenndfee river, to the 
mouth of Bear Croek; thence up Bear 
Creek, to. where the parallel of latitude 
25 Britilh ftatute miles S. Df the north
ern boundary line of the State interfeas 
the [ame; thence along the l~ft men· 
tioned paralldof latitude, acrols Tom
biO'bee or Twenty Mile Creek, due W. 
to "the ·Millifippj ,"iver; thence up ~he 
middle of the laid river, to the begm
ning, Ihall be fold to John B. SCDtt, 

N 2 John 
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John C. Nightingale, and 'Vade Hamp
ton, called 'The Upper MiJliJippi Com
pa"y. 

4- " All th.t traEl: of land, including 
illands, within the following boundaries, 
viz. beginning at the m(,lIth of Bear 
Creek, on tho'S. ude of Tennelfee river; 
thence IIp the [aid creek to the moll 
louthern fOllrce thereof; thence due S 
tolat.34 Jo.N.thenccdueE. nomiles; 
thence a du~ N. cour[e to the Great 
Ttnnelfee river; thence up the middle 
of the faid riv.:r to the northern boun 
dary line of the State; thmce a due W. 
courfe along the [aiJ } ine to where it 
interfeEl:, the Great Tennelfee river, be
low the Murcle Shoals; thence up the 
faid ri'ii'tr to the pbc~ of beginning, 
Jhall be {old to Zachariah Cox, lVlathias 
Maher, and their a!fociates, called <{;'e 
<{.,,"eft- Campalt)"" 

The bme law enaas alfo, " that all 
bnds lying wdlward and louthwart! of 
the callem houndary of the feveral 
Companies ~ pUfchales, and not inclLlded 
therein, drimateo at Ont~follrth of the 
whole: bnds lying wdl:ward and {outh
wetrd of the t:aftern boundary of the 
l'li" purchafes, and l"ppoli:d to contain 
7, l. :;c',o.]o acre:::, thall be, and tIll: fame 
is hereby decbreJ l-:J be rtl~n"t:J and f~t 
apart to, and {or the ufe and henefit of 
this State, to be granttd out, or other
... vile diCpo[ed ot~ as future legifhtnres 
may dirdt.'" C~'_'7 of C,o.gia Legijla
t"'f 'lJall. 7;'\' '795.] 

Tht:' pur..::::h.llt-muncy, amounting to 
$00,000 dollars, was duly paid by the 
relpcEl:ive Companies, into the State 
treaJury of Georgi", agreeably to the 
term, of the 0.::1. This land was Coon 
,J~(-,:' lold by the original Comp:mies) 
to various gentlemen, principally in the 
:.''rliJd!.:= and E dtt"fil Statt:s. The fale 
(.\f ::.his ~'::Titur:, e.,:,cltui 2. warm and vi~ 
(:!t:"'.)t oppu~tjO(l in Gcorgia. The aCt 
3uihoriling thii fuJc, \yas by certain 
~l.2J~ng nu.::n in th;: St:1~e, clt:dan:d to bi: 
(j an uful"ped 2..':1 :~i"ept1gnant to the 
principles of the Federal Conllitution, 
and of tht Conlhtution of G"Grgio-QP_ 
}lo[c(l to the good of the .bratt:, :Hh.l Gb
rained by frauJ, atrociutls if'('cu!.ltioll_ 
(',Q[cuption and collutiDn .. n in confe
quence of thde [i;'prL:LnLl~i.ons, a deter. 
;)J~nation W3S i~n!i";'; :'] a p:J\\"crful p:u
ty, to ret 3.fi.lr:: ~lnd annul Jl I j,~ fuccct'd. 
i~6 J~1~l)n of d:c J ~ ~:C.:].' ure, tr iG O~en
t,ve, " ulufped a,:t:' Effort; Wefe ac-
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cordingly made, and with fuccefs, to ob. 
tain a iegillature {uited to the accom
plilhment of theirdefigns. Accot"<lingly, 
on the I)th of Feb. 17,)6, an aEl: was 
palfed declaring the a hove-mentioned 
" ufurped aEl:·' null and void: and all the 
grants, ri"hts and claims arifing thne
from, of 1~0 validity or effeEl:; and that 
the jJid territory was the 161e property 
uf the State." To complete the utt,r an
nihilationofthis odious aEl:, as far as pol~ 
lible, the legilhture ordered, that, in their 
prel<nce, a~,J that of the public offi«rs 
of the State, the {everal records, docu_ 
ments and deeds, in the feveral public 
offices, fllOuld be " expunged from the 
faces and indexes of the books of record 
of the State; and the enrolled law, or 
ulllrl'ed aEl:, publicly burnt." All this 
was accoml'lithed three days after the 
palling of tlte aCt. Thde Ilnpreetdtnt
cd pl:oceeJings were attenued and fol_ 
lowed with moll di(agrteable and tll
multuary <ffcEl:s. The original pur
Chard'j of the!e lands, the thcn holde:;, 
and all thofe who had been intermerii
ately concerned, who had hy this,time 
become a numerOllS and refpea.ble 
boJy, {cattered through the Uni,,,{ 
St3.tes, were, for the moment, thrown 
into an unpk·alant dilemm:l, and for a 
time this hu!inei"s was the general topic 
of cOllverfation. The title to the lands 
purchafed by the o\,OV" named campa. 
nies, has heen {lill further emhJJT.!fed 
hy a claim hrought forward in behalf of 
the United State.. As it may be mat· 
ter of ctlriouty to the reader, and per. 
haps of intcrdl, to examine into the ti
tle of the (everal companies to their reo 
fpt:Et:ive pllrch<}fes, under exiftil1g cir
cumlbnces, a illmm:1ry fiatemt:nt uf rl.-: 
claims, and of the faEl:. and arguments 
in ti,eir fupport, (thcugh foreign to the 
txprds deGgn of this work) is printed 
at the wd, to which the reader is IC· 

fen·ed. 
GEORGIA, a townlhip in Franklin 

C('. V crmont, contain~ 34-0 inhabitants. 
it i. littlated on Lake Champlain, op. 
PO'ik to the N. end of South Hero III.nd, 
and joins l\lilton on the S. and St. Al
ban's on the north. La Moille river 
c!"olf", tbe extremity of the S. E. cor· 
ncr of this townlhip. 

G EOKGIA, SouthfrlZ, a cluller of bar. 
ren iflands, in the South Sea, and E. of 
the ccall: of T <en del Fuego; about 
la,. 54. 35. S. and h;;!;. 36.3°. w. 
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One of them is between 50 and 60 
leagl1e~ in length. 

GEORGIAN A, the name originally gi. 
ven in the charter, to a tract of country 
in the province of Maine. 

GERARDSTOWN, a neat little town, 
fituated in Berkely co. V irginia, can· 
taining about 30 or 40 houfes; 10 miles 
from Martill{burg, and ~ 54 from Phila
delphia. 

GERMAN, a townlhip in Fayette co. 
Pennfylvania. 

GERMAN FLATS, the chieftownlhip 
of Herkemer co. taken from that of 
Montgomery, in New-York. By the 
cenrus of J 790, it contained 1307 in
habitants, including:l.9 fiaves'; by the 
State cenCus of 1796,4194 inhabitants, 
of whom 684 are electors, It lies on 
the Couth fide of Mohawk 'river, -oppo
fite Herkemer. It' is 24 miles E. of 
Whiteft0wn, and 60 miles weft of Sche
neaady. 

GERMANTOWN, (N. Y.) in Colum
bia co. containing 516 inhabitants. In 
1796, it had 75 qualified voters. 

GER¥ANTOWN, ill Philadelphia,co. 
Pennfylvania, is fitllated 7 miles north 
of Philadelphia city, and was e!teemed 
the fecond town in the country, until 
feveral inland towns eclipfed it, by lupe
rior eftablilhments and number of inha
bitants. ,It is a corporation, confiftlng 
chie/lyof High and Low D\lICh, and 
contains about i50 houCes, chiefly bf 
ftone, [orne of whLch are large, elegant 
and commo,diaus; built chiefly on olle 
ftreet, about two miles in length. The 
public builpings are a German Calvi-' 
nift and .Lutheran 'church, a Friend's 
meeting-hauCe, and an ac,ademy. Knit 
ftockings, of cotton, thread and worft
ed, are manufactured here by individu
als to .. ,confiderahle extent, lind of an 
excellent quality. It is an ancient town, 
pleafantly lituated, and by its vicinity 
to the Jilletropolis, well adapted for ma
ntlfaaufes. "Here is the principal can· 
greg~tion of the Mennoniih, 'and the 
mother, of that [cain ,/\merica. They 
derive their, name from, Menno Simon, 
a learned'ma;',9fWitmars, in Germany, 
one of the reformers, born in 1505. 
Some of hisfollow~rs came into, Penn
fylvanio, from Ncw~York, in ,692. 
There, ,are about 4000 of them in the 
,State. They do not, like the Yunkers, 
pel'eve ,ill,¥e.n~!"al r~l~ation; yet, like; 
them, they will neit\1er [wear 1101' light, 
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nor bear any civil office, nOT "0 to law, 
nor take intereft for manev~ thouP'h 
Illany break that Tule. Th;y ure gr~at 
I'lainnefs in their drefs, &c. and' prac
tlfe many of the rites of the primitive 
Chr;!tian church. This town is alfo 
rendered famous, by the hattie fought in 
it, on the 4th of oCt. '777. 

GERMANTOWN, a polt-town and the 
capital of St"kes co. N. Carolina. It is 
f,tnated near the Town Fork of nan 
river, and contains a court-houfe, gaol, 
and about 30 houfes. It is p8 miles 
S. w. by S. of Philadelphia. 

GERMANTOWN, the chief town of' 
Hyde co. in Newbern diftria, N. Caro
lina. 

GERMANY, a townlhip in York co. 
Pennfylvanie. 

G,E'R R! S H Jjland, a fp1all ifie near 
Cape NedJock, c10ie to the main land of 
the Diftrict of Maine. 

G ERR Y, a townlhip in W~rcefter co. 
Ma{fachnietts, It was incorp"rated in 
1786, and contains '4,000 acres of land, 
on which are 740 inhahitants. It is 30 
miles N. W. of Worcefter, and 65 N. 
W. byW. of Eofton. 

GETTYSBURGH, a fmall town in 
York co. Pennfylvania, utuated at the 
head of Rock Creek, one of the head 
w(lt~rs of the Monococy, and contains 
abollt ,0 houles, It is 9 mile. north of 
the Maryland line, 8 milt's from Mil
lerllown, 15 from Abbotftown, 36 from 
Williamfport in Maryland, and J ,8 W. 
by S, of Philadelphia. 

GIBBA WAYS an Indian tribe refiding 
in Upper Canada, on the E. fide of De
troit river, oppolite to Fort Gibr"lter. 

GIBR.AJ .. T ER, an ancient town in the 
province of Venezuela, in Terra Firma. 
It is filuated on the louth-eaftern lide of 
Maracaibo Lake. The country in its 
vicinity is well watered with rivers, and 
bears the, belt quality of cacao, and very 
large ced .. ,s. The beft Spanilh tobacco 
is made here, called Tabago <1e Mara
caiho, ,from which the valuable fnuff is 
maM, vnlgerly called Mackaba [nuff. 
The air, however, is fa unhealthy, that 
very few but labourers live in the town; 
the wealthier fort ref orting, to Merida 
or Maracaibo. 

GILL, a new town (hip in Ham,plllit'e, 
co. Mafiachufetts, on thG weft, bank of 
Conneaicut river, a little belaw .the 
mouth of Miller's river, on the oppofite 
fide, and named after his, Honour, MQ-
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fes Gill, Liontenant-Governor of Mafla
chufetts_ 

l~lLLORI, an ioann on the coafl of 
Wefl-Florida, is divided from Dauphin 
JOand by a narraw channel, through 
which a boat may pars with fame diffi
culty i and between Gillori and the 
rnain hnd, on the weft /ide of Mobile 
Bay, there is a chain of fmoll itlands, 
and oyfter Illells, through which is a 
PJfi,,~e of 4 feet, called Palfe au Heron. 
GIL~IANTOWN, 3 townflaip in Straf

f ,,-d co. New, Hampo]i,-e, f(mth-weller
J;' cf Lake Winnipileogee, and 52 miles 
N. W. of Port(mouth. It was incorpo
rated in '727, and contained 775 inha
bitants in '77 5; and in 1790, 2613' 

GILSON, a townfhip in Che1l1ilt' co. 
New-Hampnlire, containing ~')8 inha
bitants. It is fituored on the E. /ide of 
Afl1uelot river, and joins Kemc an the 
fouth. 

G,NGER ljIand, one of the fmaller 
Virgin illes, fitl1Jted between tht Rour:d 
Rock on the north, and Cooper's IDe 
on the fouth, hetween which is the 
King's Channel. N.lat.,8. 5. W.long. 
62. 53. 

GlR TY'S 'To'w1I, an Indian village in 
the N. W. Territory, near the head of 
th,: navigable w3ter or landing on St. 
l\bl y's river, where the Jnciians ceded 
at the treaty of Greenville, a traE!: of " 
miles fquare to the United States. 

GL.'DI Road, at Bonnets' Tavern, 
4 mill:s from Bedford, on the road from 
Philadelphia to Pittfourg Forks; the 
fonthernlllc:: is c,lled the Glade Roc,J; 
the lJorthernmoft tho Old, or Forb,', 
Road, and gfltS by Li~:onier. The~e 
1"o:;,;;s uT"!ite ·~8 miles :i-C~ Pitt(bu;-o-. 
In t!:~ Glades, a traC1 of CODI'.:r..". at tl~t: 
~JJtr,:mce of the Alleghany lvlo;lntains, 
they c:tnr...ot r::li;:~ corn, as the earth is 
fll~ed to frolt I'rem Sept. to June. 

GLADY Creek, a fmall ftl'eam which 
flows thl0lL,h the eaft bank of Little 
!\'113mi r~v' 1: in the N. W. Terri~c);·y. 

GL .... IZT:., Au, a S. S. \v. bran~h of 
the ~j~ami of the L:lke, which inter
lo,ks, with St. lYlary's river. Bv the 
treaty at GJ:cenville, the I~ldia'js -have 
<;ede,-j to the United StatlS a tl101 of 
la,ld 6 miles fquare, at the head of it; 
~lavigable wat~rs, and 6 miles Hll1::re at 
itS confluence with the rvIiami, where 
Fl.i t Defiance now fiands. 

GLASGOW, a new county in New
bern diltriE!:, N. C"ro:ir.a, tal;m from 
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Dobbs' cr>, It is hounded N. hy Ed!,:
comb, S. by Lenoir, E. by Pltl, and 
\V. by \\",';l1c. 
GLA&TO~DVItY, a townfhip in Ben

nington co. V(.n:lJl~t, having only 34 
in!labitoJ1ts. It has good intet'Vale lands, 
and lies N. E. of Bennin:;ton, adjoining. 

GLASTONllURY, a t-:Jrh!iome little 
town in H:utford co. ConneCticut, litu
ateu on the eafl fide of ConneElicut 
liver, opl'ofite to Weathersfield, and of 
which it formed a part until] 690' III 
the tow]1fhip are 2. mec:ting-hotlil.s; and 
on RoaringBrook ann otb"f fmall fireams 
are 1 7 mills ofdiffcrent kinds and 1 forge. 

GLOUCEST ER Houfe, belongillg to the 
HudlcJ11's Eay Company, is fituatcd in 
New South Wales, on the N. fide of the 
waters which form a communication 
throtlgh a ehain of fmalllakes, between 
Winnipeg Lake and Alb"ny river. 
Henley Houl" Jies N. E. of this, nearer 
the mouth of Alban), riwr, in Jame. 
Bay. N.lat. 54-. W.long. 87. 30. 

GLOUCESTER, or Cape AJ1Il,atown
lhip in Ellex co. Malfachuletts, whofe 
ealt point forms the north lido of the 
Bay of Mafi'achufetts. It contains 53'7 
inhabitants, and is divided into 5 pa
rilhes, and has belides a luciety of Uni
vcrfaJ,its. This is a poll. town and port 
of entry. The harbour is very open and 
acce(lible to large flaips; and is one of 
tLe moll: conoderahle filhing towns il\ 
the Commonwealth. At the harbour, 
properly fo called, are fitted out annu
ally frem 60 to 70 bankers; and from 
Squom and Sandy Bay, 'two fmall out_ 
ports, the bay fiDlery is carried on with 
great fplrit, ar.d to 2. brge amount. The 
exports f\,r one yt:ar, ending Sepf. 30, 
J 794, 3mottnttd in value to 2:!-9,613 dol
lar,. Thatcher's Iilantl, on which are 
t','·o lig-hts of equal heig-ht, lies c10fe to 
the E-. E. fide of the;: to\'.'llfhip, whic!l is 
itfelf joined to the continent i)y a btach 
of l,md whicl1 is very rarely overflowed 
hy the water. There is a very fine white 
rind h_re fit for making-glats. Thel.ar
bOllr is defended by a battery and cita
dd ereCletl in 1795. It is 16 miL t". 
E. by E. of Salem, and 34 ~. E. of 
:\Jo!ton. 

GLOUCESTER, the north-wellern
moll townflaip, and the large/i, in Pro,
vidence co. Rhode-Illand, having Con
neElicut on the weft, and M"fi'achufdts 
on the north i and ~ontains 4025 inhabi
tants\! 
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GLOUCF5TER County, in New. Jerrey, 

is bounded N. by Burlington co. S. by 
Salem, Cumberlaud, and Cape May 
counties, E. by the Atlantic Ocean; 
and W. 9)" Delaware river. lts length 
on the Delaware is about 30 miles, and 
on the lea the line is about 22 miles. 
Grelt and Little Egg harbotll' }'ivers,are 
both navigable for veffels of 200 tons 
about '0 miles from their mouths. See 
Egg Harbour. The ftreams which fall' 
into Delaware river are navigable for~ 
[mall vcffds, a few miles up from their 
mouths, and afford fame fll.d, rQck, 

'herrings, and perch. The adjacent 
Wonds are Red Bank, Pett, and Old 
Man's Creek Ifiands. The firft of 
which is famous in the hil!OI'v of the 
American war, for the defp,,;.te de· 
fence the garrifon upon it made, to pre. 
vent the Britith fleet from palling up to 
PhiJa<ielphia. The foil of tllis county' 
is a mixture of limd and loam, and the 
traB: 'bordering all the Delaware is in a 
high ftatc of cultivation. The chief 
'produC!:ions are beef, pork, filh, hay, 
corn, lumber, butter, cheefe, &c. It is 
divided into 10 tQ',Vnlhips, viz. Wood. 
bury, Waterford, Newtown, Gloucef. 
ter Townlhip, Gloucefter Town, Debt. 
ford, Greenwich, Woolwich, Egg Hal'. 
bour, and Galloway. The firft 8 lie 
along the Delaware, and the other two 
on the ocean. Mulicus' river divides 
this county from Burlington, and is na· 
vigable 20 miles for veflds of 60 tons. 
Maurice river rifes here, rtms fouther)y. 
about 4O,miles through Cumberland ~o, 
into Di!laware B,y, is navigable torvef~ 
reli; of 100 tons IS miles, and for fllal· 

,JdpSJomilesfarther. Ittontains13"7Z 
f,'ee inhabitants, and, 9' flaves. There 

'are found in ',this county q"'illtities of 
bog iron are, which is manllfaC!:ured in. 
to pig and bar iron, and hollow warc. 
Here is alfo a glafs. houle. Chief town, 
Woodbury; 9 miles S. of Philadelph'ia. 
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by Piankitank river, which feparates it 
from Middlefex, ealt by Matthews '~o'. 
and Che[apeak Bay, N. W, by King 
and.Queen, S. and S. W. byYorkJ';nl', 
which divides it ii'om York co. It is 
about 55 miles in .length, and 30 in 
breadth, and contains 1,3,498 inhabi~ 
tants, including 7063 Daves. The low 
hnds here prodnce excellent harley, and 
Indian corn, the ftople produce of tl~e 
county. Ta.b~cco is little attended tc>. 

GLOUCESTER Haufe, in the territory 
of the l{l1dfon's Bay Company, is on the 
N. fide of Mufquacobafton Lake, 120 
miles weft of Ofnaburgh houf~. N. lat. 
5,.24. W. long. 86, 59. 

GLOYllR, a townOlip in Vermont, in 
Orleans co. N., E.. 10F Craftiborough, 
adjoining. I 
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G LYN N COIl1Ity, in tire Lower <lithiC!: 
of Georgia, bounded caft by the oceaD, 
north by Alatamaha river, ,-vhieh fepa, 
rates it from Liherty co, and fouth by 
Camden co. It contains 413 inhabi· 
tants, inCluding 215Daves. Chicftown, 
Brunfwiek. 

G NADENHUETTEN, or GnadenhJltten, 
a fettlement of the Moravians, or United 
Brethren, on Mulkingum river, oppofite 
to Salem, in the lands which belonged to 
the Ma,hikan Indians. In, 746 it was 
a plealimt town inhabited by,.Chriitian 
Indians, where were a chapel, milliona
ry's haufe, and many Indian houles. 
This together with Schoenbrun.and Sa
leln were referved by Congrefs, by an 
ordinance, May 20,' 73 5, for the Cluif· 
tian Indians formerly lettled there; Sept. 
3, '7S8, it was r.folved that the plat 
of each town fllOUld m"ke up 4,000 aGres 
and the grant was r)lade to the United 
Brethren for propagating the gofpel 
among the heathen.-Alio the name of 
a Moravian fe.tlell)ent on the S. W. 
1)ank of Lehigh river, ,in Pennfylvania, 
a,bout ~9 mileS N. W.,of Bethlehem. 

GNADENHUETTEN, NEW, a Mora· 
vian ~tttlemtnt '~'n H~ll·on.r~ver, whiC;h 
rl1n~ fouth.~afterly ;l1to, Lak~ St. Clair, 
in theN. W.terdtory; Itjs about. 22-

miles from Lake ,St. Clair, and 28 N. 
W .~of Detroit. 

GLOUCESTER, a fmall town in the 
above county, on the ,E. fide of Del,,~ 
'ware river, 3' milts below Philadelphia. 
It'was formerly the county town, buthas 
now fcarcely the appearance ofa village. 

GLOUCl,ESTER, a polt.town jn Vir· 
ginia, fituated jll the county of its Q~vn, 
name, on a poillt of ,land on the N; ,fide 
lif York' river, partly oppoiit~ l¥orkc 
'!'OWlT, '7 miles -cliftant. 

, ,GoJ\T,Jjla71d, in the State of Rhode .. 
Ifianrl, a [Illal! illat, oppotite to the town 

:of Newpon, and on, wbich is For, 
Wafilington., ,The forthas beell lately 
ref\aired, apd a cit~dd e1'~~ed in it. 
The fort has bc~n ceded' to :the Unjt~d 
States. 

GLOUCESTER County, in Virginia, is 
fertile and well cultivated, hennaed, N. 
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Go AVE LE PETIT, one of the well I p";!t f!0naiur, an itIcabout2>.nileseach 

jurifdiaions of the French port of St. ""y, IS .Ieparated Iro,!, the lOuth-eail: 
Domin~Q. It contains five parifhes, is corner ot the fOI'mer, hy a channel 3 
the unl;"lthicit part of the colony, t~e miles wide. Gonave is 13:~ leagues W. 
inhabitants bei)}"" fubjec1 to conitant le- hy N. W. at Par! au-Prmce; ami Its 
vers, occalioned "by the badnefs of the welt point is ~3t. leagues E. by N. 'If 
waters. Its depenclxncies, however, are Cape Dame Mane. . 
healthy, and remarkable lor the cliitme GO';.\IVES, a fea-port III the f.~me 
of coft;'e. Exports li'om Jan. ], ]789, inand, at the head of a bay of its own 
toDec. 3', of thef:lmc year; 2i.0901bs name, on the north /ide of the bay of 
white fllgar-6 55,] 87 brown-807,865. Leugane. The t.,wn IS fituated all the 
lbs cof!;'e-5o,o531bs cottnn-anu 2]0 sr,-at road tram Port de Palx to St. 
lbs indigo. The town of the fame name 7\:a,k, 16 leagues fuuth.eaft of the for
;s fitUJted on the narrowell par! of the mer and] 5 N. by E. cf the latter, N. 
fOllth-wtfiern peninfula, on the north lat. ]9, '7, W. long. from Paris 75. 
fide of the neck. 2. 30. 

GOELANS,POINT AU, a promontory GONAIVES, a bay in the ifland of 
on the north. fide of lake Ontario, Hifpaniola, fOllth·eaftward of Cape St. 
abollt 33 miles fouthwellerly of Fort Nicholas, in about 19· 33. N. lat. 
Frontinac. GOOCHLAND, a county in Virgil)i:1., 

GOFF STOWN, in Hilliborough coun- furrounded by Louif", Fluvanna, Hen
ty, New-l-l::lITIpfhil e, on the wef'tern rico, Hanover, and Powha'tJn counties. 
hank of r...lt:rrimack river, 3 mile~ from It is about 40 miles long and ]4 broad, 
Amu/kc'g Falls, "cd 60 miles w,fi of and contains 9,053 inhabitants, includ
Port[rriouth. It wa~ incorporattd in illg 4)656 i1avcs. 
~76], and contains 1,275 inhahitants. GOOD HOPE, a Danifh colony ill 
Some pieces of baked earthen ware hJve Weft Greenland, in N. lat. 64. 
been found ill this townfhip, from which GOOSE Creek, a river which falls in
it is Cuppo[ld that tht Indi2.ns hatllearn- to Potowm:lc river', about a mile S. E. 
ed the potter's art; but of what anti- of Thorpe, in Fairfax cmmty, Virginia .. 
Qllity thd"c remna'"'ts are, is uncertain. GOOSEBERRY Mountain, in New-

GOLDE;; lJiand lies at the mouth of York State, lies on the W. bank of 
the rive' or gulf of Darien, in the pro- Hudlon's river, about 4 miles {outll of 
vince of Terra Firma, in SOllth Amel'i- Fort George. 
ca, N. I ,to 9. W. long. 77.10. GOOSEBERRY lJiands and Rodn, on 
, GOLDRi'Ui?r, fituated ip TerraFirma, the coaft of Efr,x count)', MofTachuletts, 
on the Iithmus of D"r,en, lout:,ward of have been the occafion of the lofs of 
the riv',r Santa J\'faria; affording much many valuable vetTtls. To prevent [uch 
gold dua, flom "vhence it has it:) name. accirlents in future, feamtn may attend. 

GOLDsnOROUGH, a poll-town in to the following particular information, 
Hancockcotmty, DifhiEtofi"iaine, C011- which is here inferted for their benefit. 
taining z67 inhahitants. It was inc or- The north palt of Goofthrrry gn'at 
porat,-d in ]789, is theiouth·ealtornmoft rock with thenortll of Cat Wand, bears 
town in the county. On tht waters cf S. 54 VI. !l'om the beacon en Ba
its halbour is the tQ\.'vn of "vVaGlington. kt:l"s Ifland. The wellem Go()J~berry 
It is +7 miles eallerlyofPenobfco[, ]88 S. 4] W. the dillance nearly three~ 
fouth-calt of Porthml, ami 330 nonh- fourths of a mile. The northern 
tall of bo:tO". N. lat. 44. '9, par! of the wefiern Goofebcrry i, vi, w-

GOLPH1~' GTON, the chief town of cd from the beacon over the point of 
"'\v::tnl1n":;toncounty, Georgia, is htll:l:ed land funning out frcm it. The eaftem 
near the head of Ogcechee river, about Goofcherry'hl':lf,' S. '26 \V. and it is 
26 miles eafi·fouth.ea{l of Oconee ilioal as tar as the we{lern hreokeo. 
town, '7 Jomh·welt of AuguUa, and The eJfiem breaker I"s S. 35 'C. and 
:So nort b· wdt of Louifirille. the wellei'll breai<cr S. '9 E. The eall:-

GO\_-.VE, an iflanu in the bay of ern breaker is abollt the l'lm, dilhnce 
LlO;:l'il', in the weftern p~1rt of the ill· from the beacon, as the wdh.rn Goole
and '.J St. D\':llin~o. 1t is ]4t leagues herry, htlt the eaflern GoolehcfrY falls 
long, :md t~ni!-o!'101y about 3 bro3.J, t'X- w:thi!1 that diftance. Satan appears S. 
cej't a very tmall part at each extremity. 3' \\". and Halfway rock S. 3 W. ~t 

the 
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the· di!hnce of ~t_miles. The inner of Maine, S miles from BlIckll:own, 011 

part QfCat II1and is above 7. miles from PenobiCot river. ' 

GO S GO S 

tbeb.eacoll, an,d with the beacon to tone GOSHGOSHINK, a Moravian fettle_ 
fouthward the Goofeberry rock bears ment in Penn[ylvania, fituated on Ai
only. u minutes. The wd!ern dry leghany river,' about 15 miles above 
b~eaker extends from .. 8 to 3"; and Venangu, or Fort Franklin. 
die eaftern tram Jl to 32. Halfway GOSPORT, tormerly caUed Appledo,·c. 
T@ck with the beacon from Cat Illand is a filhing town on Star mand, one of the 
65 to the fouthward. inesofShoals, beiongingtoRockingham 

GORHIjland. difcovered by Capt. ~ounty, New-Hamplhire, containing 91 
CQok, in his laft voyage. N. lat. 64. mhabitants. It lies about 12 miles E. 
W. long. 169' . S. E. of Pile at aqua harbour. See Shoalr. 

GORTA, ST. MARIA LA, "fmall GOTHAM, a [mall village in Mary_ 
illand in the Pacific Ocean, N. lat. 26. land, about 4 or 5 miles norrh of Balti. 
35. W.,long,.l35. more city. 

GORGONA, alin.1I iflamlof the South GOVANDORE, a bay on the coaft of 
Sea, about 12 miles W. of the coaft of Chili, in South-America. 
Peru, S. lat. 3.20. GRACIAS A DIOS, a town belonging 

GORHAM, a townfh!p ill Cumber- to the province of Honduras, or COIll_ 
land. county, Maine, on the north-eaft aiagua, and audience of Guatimala. It 
lide of Saco:river, 15 miles li·om Pep- isfituated at the mouth of a river upon 
perelborough· at the mouth of the river, a rocky mountain, which has fome gold 
and 130 miles N. by E. of Bofton. It Jnines in its neighbourhood. It was 
was incorporated in 1764, and contains built the fame year as was Vallidolid, 
2,244 inhabitants. , the capital, (Ii·om which it lies about'7 

GOSCHGOSCHUENCK, a townofth1 leagues to. the weft) for the fecurity 
Delawares, c"nfilling of 3 villages fitu- ot the mmers. Alfo a cape on this 
'Ited on the ·banks of the Ohio. Its coall: difcovered by Columbus, N. lat. 
ll.me fignifies the babitation of owls, 14. 36. W.lon. 84. 12. 

from the number of thele birds who re- GRAFTON County, in New-Hamp_ 
fort here. lhire, is bounded north by Canada; 

GOSHEN, a townwip in HampOli<e fuuth by the counties of Stratford, Hillf
county, Malfachufetts, between Cum- borough, and Chea,ire; weft by the 
!"ingtonand Conway, '4 miles north of State of Vermont, and eall: by the Dif
l\!ortllampton; anti, n W. by ·N. of tria of Maine. It,comprehends nearly 
Bofton. ·It was incorporated in '78r, as much territory as all the other four 
and contains 68r inhahitants. COUll ties, b':lt i~ ~r n~ means fo thickly 

G:OS.HEN, a .towlllhip in Addifon fettied. It IS dlvldeq mto 50 townlhips, 
,county, Vermont, adjoining.to Saliibury and '7 locations, and contains '3,47~ 
(m the W. and 2 I miles N. E. by E. of inhabitants of whom 2l are ilaves. The 
lYIQunt Independence. increafe of population fince the enume
. GOSHEN, a townlhip in Cheftercoun. ration of 1790 has been great: 
ty,Penn[ylvania. GRAFToN,a townibip in the county 

GOSHEN, a town ill I.itchfield COUll- .ofits name in New. Hamplhire, Ij miles 
ty, Conneaicut, famous for the pro- S. E. of Dartmouth college and 19 S. 
d"ction of excdlent c'heeie. It is 7 miles W. of Plymouth. It was incorporated 
N. by. N. W. of Litchfield, and 50 in 1778, and contains 403 inhabitants • 
.\lorthward of New· Haven. Lapis JPecularis, commonly called if-

GOSHEN, the mo(l: conliderable town ing·glals, of the,betl .quality, is found 
in Orange ,county, New-York, about 58 in this, town,'in a mountain about 20 
miles north of New-York city, 20 W. miles eaftwardof Dartmouth college. 
by S. of New,Wind[or, .and 30 W. by It is found adhering to the rocks of 
S. of Fifh.Kill. This town is pleafant- white or yellow quartz, and lying in la
!y·f,tua~ed, 'colltaining about 60 or 70 min"" like Iheets of paper. It is found 

.b.Qufes, an a~ad£ltIy, Gourt-houfe, ,gaol" in, other places in the State in [mailer 
l,"d .. Preiby,lirian, church •... The town-· pieces. 
{hip contains 2,448 inhabitants; of c, GRAFTON, the HaffanamiJco of the 
whom 3'6 are··electol·s. .: . Indians, a townfhip ill Worceftcr conn
, GOllHJ;!I, a ~owQihip Cjlf the Diilria ty, Maf("aclmfetts" containing 900 in-

habitantsi 
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babitant:;; 40 miles S·. W. of Bonon, 
8talicrlyof'''iorcdlc:', and 24-N. \V. 
of Plovldence, 

GRADlGER, FORT, frand, on the;-.r. 
fide of the 'J1()l1~h of Hollton. riw,' in 
Tennellee. 

GRAINGEr., the name given to a m:w 
county, in the dilhia of Hamilton, Slalc 
of Tennell"e, formed of part' of the 
counties of Knox, JctfLl"ron and Ha\~ .... -
killS, and c311:'d after tht maiden nJ.me 
of the L.ldv of Gov. WilliJm BI.Hm!. 

GR.Al~O·, L'ANCE I,,\, a [dtlt:ITItllt 

in LouitiJn-a. 
GRAN~-'\D)., or G,"cJU!..!a, th::! mofi:: 

foutherly of the Caribbce Iflands in the 
Weil: InJies, {jtuated between "'58. ,nd 
~'!. 2o .. N.lar.andbetween61a 20. anu 
61,3-5. W. long. about 20 It'agues N. 
W. of ToblgO, and 10 i\. of New /1.11-

dalufw., on the continent of ... \.merica; 
30 leagues S. W. of Barbadoes, and 70 
from t-1Jrtinico. Its extreme ltllf:lh is 
about 28 milc:~, anJ its breadth 1 3 mi !,.;S , 

It contains about 80,000 acres of land; 
of which (although no leis than 7",'+' 
acres paid taxes in 1776, yet) the quan
'tity unOt::r cultivation never exct'eded 
5<>,000 acres. The face of the country 
is mountainous, but not inacceffible in 
any part; and it ahounds with fprings 
and rivulets. The exports of the ifland 
and its dependencies in 1776, were va
lued at the ports of lhipping, to be worth 
6000,0001. frerling. The fugar was the 
produce of 106 plantatiol1$; and they 
",<reworked by 18,293 negroes; which 
'V3S more than a hog/head of Mufcovado 
!ugar of 16 cwt. from the lahour of each 
negro, old and young, employed in its 
cultivation and manufa8:m'e-a return 
\Jnequalled by any olher Britifl, illand 
in the Wdl:-Indies, St. Chri!l:opher's 
excepted. The exports of 1787 were 
inferior: by the prices in London, the 
'Va1tle of the cargoes was, however, 
914,2081. 95. 3d. and confi!l:cd of:he fol
lowing articles Ihipped oil' in 188 velfels, 
viz, 17 5,548cwt. 91bs. fugar-670,390 
j;allom of rum-+,J20 gallons molanes 
-S,SI2CWt. zqrs. 41bs. coffee-z,716 
cwt. 3qrs. 1 Sibs. cocoa-z,06!,.}771bs. 
wtton--:,8 lolbs. indigo; befideshides, 
dying wood" &c. The exports to the 
American ~[atts, incIuded in the above 
iilln, :1mollnted to {,24,597 4S. 

This 2ihnd is divjdt:d into fix p3rifh_ 
~~, St, (-,e-oq;o:, St. David, St. Andrew, 
St P.tri;,:,~,. ~bk, and St. John; and 
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its chief dependency, Cariocou ifland 
forms a 7th pariih. BdiJes St. George's, 
th"e c:1.pit~l, the atbl'!l" towns are incon
liderahle \'illo,(O'" generally iitu:tted :,t 
the bays or illi rIling place~ in the {~vt:'r_ 
al pal'dhes. J;, lidts the E'apitai, Grtll
ville, or L 1 Bay, is :t port of entry, 
with diaina ftVtl1Ue oHict.:rs, independ
ent of St. Gtor;~("~,. 'The white po

. pubtion has dec rea led conl!(ierably lineo 
Gramda a:1J the Granadlllcs wcre in 
l'ofl"lJion of the il,'itilh. In 17;1, 
tlu:re we're aho\'e 1,600; in J 777 only 
1,3QO, a:td now there art' not above 
1,000: of which number, two-thirds 
are incorporated into liv<..: regiments of 
militi:i, inclllding a company of free 
blacks or mulattoes, attached to each. 
There are likeNile about 500 regular 
troops all the Britilh e!l:abliihment. 
The free people of colour amount to 
I,IT 5. In 1785 there ,vere 23,9,6 ne· 
gro Haves. The above was the !l:ate 
of the ifland prior to the bte inli.rrcc
tion~ 

A chain of mountains croffi:s the illalld 
from N. to S. The air is good; and 
the loil fruitful in all produCtions com
mon to the ciill1Jte. Several of the rivers 
have their lource in a lake of a circular" 
torm, called Grand Etang, in the higheft 
ground in the ifland. The high road 
which nms nearly tIle whole leRgth of 
the ifland is very near it; and on the 
oppofite lide of the road, in this elevated 
[pot, is a gtnteel taVlTn, for the accom
modation of travellers. Here the air is 
always cooled by retiT1hing breezes; 
and the pru/pea is delightful and ex
tenfive. On the tea-coall, about half 
way from St. George's to Goave, fome 
of the high rocks are tormed into bafal
tic columns from 20 to 30 feet high. 
and appear like regular malon work, 
impaired by time. 

Granada was difcovered by Colum. 
bus in his third voyage in 1498. The 
Caribhees were a numerous and warlike 
people, who happily remained in peace
ful oblcurity unt,l the year 1650; foon 
after which the French, by a feries of 
enonnitil:s, l:xterrninatt:d lhat devoted 
people. Granada was ceded to Great
Britain in 1763,was taken by the French 
during the American war, and at the 
peace of I; 8 3 was fellored to Great
Britain. 

Gv \N'AD~'\,::t "()'_vn of Nicaragua and 
audic;)ce c: C :..atimala, in South-A~ne-

111..:'. 
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rilla. It is lCated 70 miles from the fea, 
on a lake of tho {arne name, by ,means 
of which the inhabitants carryon a 
great trade. John David, a Dutchman, 
}Jillaged this town in the laa: century 
with 90 men, when oppofed by at leall: 
800 inhabitants. N. lat. II. 2 g. W. 
long.,87. 

GRANADA, NEW, a provinceofTer
ra Firma, South~America. It contains 
mines of gold; copper, and iron. Santa 
Fe de Bagota is the capital. 

GRANADILLOES, or G"enadines, a 
knot of dangerolls ifland's and rocks near 
the leeward iflands, where the greatell: 
"hannel is but 3 or 4 leagues broad. 
They lie about the 18th degree of lati
tllde, and 'aL'e a range of fmall iflands 
and rocks dependent on Granada. This 
archipelago, whofe length is about 14 
leagues, contains 23 iflands fit to pro
duce cotton, coffee, indigo, and even 
{ugar. The air is healthy, but there are 
llO running fprings of frelh water. The 
moll: confiderable at the N. end of the 
chain is not above two leagues from St. 
Vincent, and is called Becouya, or Be
,quia; but the French called it Little 
Martinko. Belides this, there are the 
'iflanus of Molkitos and Cannaouan; 
,frigate and U'1ion Wands are between 
'Becouya and Cariacou. The Grifon, 
and the Diamond on Rllonde Iflands, are 
the two principal ones among thofe 
which fill up the interVal, between Cari
aCOII and. Granada. 

GRANBY, a townfhip in Effex coun
ty, Vermont. 

GRANBY, a townfhip in Hampfhii'e 
county, Maffachufetts, E. of South
Hndley, about 90 miles we1terly of Bo{~ 
ton; was incorporated in 1768, and 
~ontains 596 inhabitaTits. 

GRANBY, a townfhip in Hartford 
~ounty, ConneCl:icut, on the line which 
-fephat$ Conneaicnt fL'om Maffilchu
fetts. It was formerly a part of Symf
bury, and' is (8 miles north of Hal'tt0rd. 

GRANBY, a fmall town on the Con
'garee, in S. Carolina, about 2 miles be: 
low the junction of Broad and Saluda 
rivers. Here a curious bridge has been 
built,whofe arches are fupported by 
,vooden pillars,' ftrongly fecured in iron' 

'work, fixed in the folid rock. Its height: 
'is 40 feet above the leve'! of the water. 
The centre llrch is upwar_c:ls of 100 feet 
'in the clear, to give a_paftage to large 
~recs which ~re a!vvaysbrought dO':"D by 
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the floods. The ingenious arclliteB: ha. 
the toll fecured to him by the Legifla_ , 
ture tor 100 years. 

G RAN DE, a river ill SOllth-t'\.merica, 
in Peru-, near Cayanta; rem~L'kable for 
its, fands enriched with gold dull:. 

GRAND BAY, on the S,.' W. coaft of 
Newfoundla,nd ifland, 19 leagues north
ea~crly of North Cape in the ifland of 
Cape Breton. 

GRANDE RIVIERE, a [ettlement in"
hilly tract of the ifland of St. Domingo. 
6f leagues fouth-weft of Fort Dauphin. 
and4~ leagues N. by E. of St. Raphael. 
in the Spanifh part of the ifl1nd, N. lat. 
19· 34. W. long. from Paris 74· 30.
Alib the name of a finall river, in the 

,fame i'fland, which rifes'at Limon.de. 
and empfies into the, fea at Qr: Morin, 
5 leagues eaft of Cape Francois. 

GRANDE Ri·viere, .. on the northern 
lide of Chalenr Bay, is about 6 leagues 
weft-north-weft of Cape Defpair. Here 
is a cod fil1my. 

GRANDE SEAUX, an Indian nation. 
who inhabit fouth of the Miffouri, and. 
can furnifh Soo warriors. 

GRANDFathers, feverallarge detach
ed mountains in the (outh-eaft corner of 
Tenne!fee, in which are the head waters 
of French Broad and Cataba rivers. 

GRA NJ) Ijles, are two large il1ands ill 
Lake Champlain; each about g or 10 
miles long, and each forms a townfhip 
belongin!'; to Vermont. See South He
ro, and North Hero. 

GRAND Ijland, at the mouth of Lake 
OntaL'io, is within the Rritifh territories. 
having Roebuck and Fortlt iflands on 
the fouth-weft, and the Thoufand Ifles 
on the north-eaft. It is zo miles ill 
length, and its greatell: bL'eadth is 4-
mBes. 

GRAND Ijland, in-Lake Superior, lies 
on the horth fide of the lake. ' 

G RA N 0 Ifland, in Niagara river, is 
about 6 miles long and 3 broad. The 
fouth end is 4 miles north of Fort Erie; 
:rnd its northern extremity 3 miles ic'ut), 
of Fort Slufher, and nearly I.J, fouth of 
Niagara fort .. 

GRAND Lake, in the province of New 
Brunfwick, near the river St. John'S, is 
raid to be 30 miles in length; g or 10 

in ,breadth, and in fome places 40 fa
thoms deep. 

GRAND MANi\N Ijland, lies 6 miles 
So' by s', E. ~f Call1po-Bello'Ifland, ill 
the A1antic Ocean,o!,pdfite-to Paff.

maquoddy 
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maquoddy Bay, on the tallern borJer 
of the United Statt's. 

GttAND River runs a north-well 
courf~ into lake Erie, l.C miles below 
the Forks, 80 miles fouth-well of 
PreCque Ine. 

GRANGE, Cape La, or Cape Monle 
Chrijl, on the nonh lide of the itbnd of 
St. Domin"o. It is a high hill in the 
form of a ;ent, and may he feen by the 
naked eye at Care Fr"l1cois, from which 
it is '4 leagues E. by N. A Ihi!, of 
land jams it to tl-c: territory of i\l('n:(. 
Chrill; fo that at a dillallce it [euns to 
he an iOand. The cruilers from Ja
mai CJ often lie off here. This cepe lies 
in ht. '9' 54· ;0. N. ancl lcnp-. 74-. 9. 
30. \V. from Paris; and with Point de 
J?unes forms the moulh of the bdyof 
Monte Clmlt; which ICe. 

GRAKVILLE, a fine to'.Vnihip in An
n~polis county, N'o\'a-Scotia. It lies 
on the north (ide off\nnapolis rlvc>l", on 
the Bay of rundy, and is 3C miles in 
length; firll: f<uled from New-Eng. 
land. 

GRAN VILLE, a townihip in Hamp
fhire county, i\Ia{flchufetts, ahout 14 
miles weil: of Springfield. Tt was in
corporated in '754, and contains 1979 
inhabitants. 

G R A NVI LLE. 3. tnv"r:fh:p;n 'Vafh:ng
ton county, New-York, containing 2240 

inhC\bitants, of whom 422 Rre deBars. 
GRANnLLE COl/llty, in Hilllbo

TOugh ditb-iet in N.mh-C:uolina, has 
tht: State of Virginia ~arth, aml con
tains 10,982. illh..lhitanrs, afwhom 4163 
are tlaves. Chief towa Williamtburg. 

G RA N VIL L E, a fiourifhing town in 
Kentucky. 

GRA'S, a rivcrin New South Wales. 
GRATES, a point ot bnd on the eall 

fide of Newtoundlann IOand. 
GRAVE CREEK, on the Ohio, 12 

milts down the ri"er from \Vhedillg. 
Here is a mound of earth, plainly the 
work of art, cl!l~d an Indian gr:lve. 
It is of a conical torm,-in hlig!1- ahOllt 
So ft:et. It a:c~n~(s in an angle of ::1hout 
Soo. The diame.er at the top is ?bout 
60 feet; the margin enclufing a regul"r 
concave, funk ahollt 4 ft:et in the cen
tre. Near the top llands an o,k, ahollt 
3 feet ill diameter. It is raid the Indians 
have no tradition what nation l \"tor bn
Tied their dead in this manner. On eX

amination, the!~ mounds have been 
found to contain a chalky [""!Coneo, 
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{"ppoCed to be bones of the htlm~n kind. 

GRAVESEND, PORT OF, i, lituated 
on the (oUlh-we1tern fide of the iO"nd of 
Jamaica, ill a I.r~e boy. It has two 
choline Is ; the Lt~ward and the Mai ll 
Channel, and affords good anchorage 
for large vttle]s. 

GR.W E Sf ND, 0 (mall villac;e in King's 
count;, Long-Itland. New- York,7 miles 
1\. hy E. of tlie city. TJ,c townihipof 
its n.l1l1C contains 416 inbahirantso 

GR,'Y, a polt-town in the DilhiCl of 
Maille, in Cumberland cour::ty, IS miles 
N. \'; \v. oy Portland. TI;< towntllip 
W(lS incorporated in 177S, and contains 
577 inhabitants. 

GREAT BA ~K ofN[WFOUNDLA~;D. 
This noted fillling bank extends f,om 
north to louth, and is almon of a trian
gular lhape. Between it and the iOand 
on the welt is a broad channel of decp 
water. It lies between 41. o. and 50. 
'4· N. lat. and between 49. 45' and 54. 
45 •• \'.10",:::. 

GRE.'T BE AR LAKE, a water which 
runs wrfi:warri, ;:mu flows into ~l'Kl'n. 
7.i~'s river in the north-weft pnrt of N. 
America; not far from the .rClic circle. 
Its mOl1th is 250 yarns wicl~. 

GREAT ALL1GATORDIS:,.lAL. See 
Difmal. 

GREAT BARRINGTON, a to"nthip 
in the fouth-wdtern part oC the State of 
MalfachllCdts, in Berkthire county, ly
ing (outh of Stockbridge, '50 miles 
well: of Bolton, and,6 E. by S. of Hud
fon city, New- ·Yurk. 

GREAT FA \11:-;r E, a river in New. 
York which r!lcs in the mountains ne3r 
the leurce of Oneida rivcr, and Rows N. 
W. by. W. to Lake Ontario. It, 
rr,ollth is 10 miles fomb-welterl) from 
the mouth of Black river. 

GREAT EGG Ha,.bou,·, &c. See Egg 
Htlrbour'. 

GREAT ISLAND in Pifcotaqua har-
bour, 1\t"v- Hampn1ire. . 

GREAT KANHAWAY, a large river 
which flows through the eallern bank 
of the Ohio, in 39. 5. N. lot. nearly 5"0 
yanl .. wide at It.') mouth. The current 
is gentle for lhnl~t 10 or]!. miles, when 
it- hecomes COli (1<JI r:lh:~r rapid for l.ll\
wards of 60 111ilt:''i r~.r7nt"rt where YOll 
meet with the firl! f.lls, when it he~Omel 
impotTible to navig~te it frem the gre"-t 
m.lttlbt'f ()f its cat,lr:ld:;. 

GREAT IVork!. or Cha1bn"'!fJ River, 
in t!~e di1hiEt of r.12.il:~, nfes trom Bon

T:t:'j)-:ag 
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iiebeag Pond, ahout 30 miles from Its lie feven or eight feet below, [welling the 
mouth. There are feveral valuable furf.ce confiderably, immediately above 
mills on it, within and above the town it; the waters defcend I'lViftly from the 
of Berwick. fountaiIi, forming at once a large brook, 

GREAT MECATlNA, auiiland on the fix or eight yards over, and five ~r fix 
Labraclor coaft. Its fouthern extremity reet deep. There are multitudes of fith 
lies in 50. 43. N. lat. in the fountain of various tribes; chiefly 

GREAT PELICAN' Tjland; See Pelican. the feveral fpecies'of bream, trollt, cat_, 
GR'EAT SODUS. See Sodus. fiGl, and gatr, which are behekl continu
GREAT SWAMP, b~tween Northamp- allyafcending and defcending through 
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ton and LlIcern counties, in PennCylva- the rocky apertures. Bartram, from 
nia_ This fwamp, dn examination and whofe travels the above is taken, ob
furvey, is found to be. good farm land j Cerves, that he cro(fed no {heam or brook 
thickly covered with beach and fugar- of water within 12 or J 5 miles of this 
maple. fountain, but had in view vall lavannah., 

GREAT RIDGE, (>ne of the ridges of Cwamps, and cane meaJows,which he 
the Alleghany Mountaim, which fepa. conjtaures are the reiervoirs which feed, 
rates the waters of the Savannah and this delightful grotto. ' 
Alatamaha. GREf.NE, a county in Wathington 
, At the fouth·eaft promontary Of the diftria, State of Tellnc(fee. 

Great Ridge is that extraordinary pla<:e GREEN, a townthip in Franklincaun
~alled Buffaloe Lick, ,diftant about 80 tl", PenniYloania.---Ailo a townfuip in 
miles li'om Augena. Itoccupir., feveral Wafuington county in the fame State. 
acres of ground. A lal'ge cane fwamp GREEN, apoft-tc>wn in Lincoln COUIl
and ,meadows, forming an immen1" ty, in the DiftriC't of J\.la'nej /ituated on 
"lain, lie: fauth-eall: _from it;, in this the ea(l: fide of Androfcoggin river, 31 
Iwamp Mr. Bartramth,inks :the branches miles W. bl'S. of Pittftown, 391lonhof 
of the Great Ogeechee. take their rjfe. Portland, and J64 N. by E. of Bofton, 
The Lick is nearly level, and lies be- cont.ining 6,9 inhabitants. 
Iween the head or the C-a1le fwamp., and, GREEN, a navigable,river of Ken
the aCcent of the Ridge. The earth, tucky, which riles in Mercer cOllnty, has 
fl·om the fuperfieies to an unkno,vn a geutle, current, and is navigable nearly 
depth, is an, alllloit white or cinerous co- ,I.5o miles. Its courie is generally well:; 
loured, tenacious, fattith clay, which and at its confluence with the Ohio is 
all kinds of cattle lick into great caws, upwards of zoo yards wide. Bdwem 
I'Ulfuing the delicious vein. Mr. Bar- the l)lnuth of Green rj,er and faIt ri
'tram eouldnot difcover any ,thing faline 'vet', a diftance of lloarly, 200 miles, the 
in its tafte, but a,n inllf'id lweetnef.. land upon the banks ·of the Ohio are 
Horned ,;attle, horles, and deer, are im- generally-fertile and rit:h; bllt, leaviHg 
moderately fond of it; ipfoD1l1ch that its ba,*s, you foil into, tbe plai" coun
their excrement;' whrch aimoft totally try, which is conlidered as little better 
covers the earth to fame diftance rou'nd than.barren .\and. OR this river are a 
this place, appears to be perfect clay; -nAiDbe)"nf Salt fprings or licks. The<'e 
which when dried by the fun and air, is are three fprings· or ponds of bitumen 
IIlmoft as hard as brick. 'll<ar ,this river, which do not form a 

,GREAT SPRINGS, is an amazing' ltream, butemptythemielves into a COffi

fountain of tranipareilt, c01,1 water, litll- mati !'eu,rvoir, and wnen "led ii, lamp", 
ated near the road, about mid.way pe-, anfwers ~11 the purpolesof the belt oil; 
fivee" Allgufti and Savannah, It break. Vaa quantitits of nine al'e fonnd in the 
tilddenly out of the earth at the balis of eav.eson its honks;, and many of the (et
a moderately elevated hill or bank, tiel's manufaaure their,owlI gllnpowd«. 
forming at once a bafon near 1.0 yard, GREEN BA Y, or Puan B£lY, a f()utll
over, ,({Cending through a hOl'izontal hed wefiern branch of Lake Mic~igan. Sec 
of foft rocks, chiefly a :tefiaceolls Con- Mich~lJan, p:ualt, and Winncbaga. 
eretion ofbl'Oken, entire, and pulverized, G "EON, a lilla!1 river which rifes in 
fea-thelb, '(lmd, &c. conftituting a coade' the tvwn of MarHwrollgh in -Vermon!, 
kind" of' Ihne-ilone. The ebullition is, and falls into Conneaicllt river above 
j:opious, aaive, and continual, over the peerfield, in MaG'chufetts. 
,aggfa .aptrt\lr~s in tILe rocks, which GR.,liiN BUAR, a large and fertile 
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county of Virginia, furroundcd by Bath, itallts, including 1,377 flaves. Chief 
Randolph, Harrilon, Kanhaway, Bote. town, Greenlborough. . 
tomt, and Montgomery counties. It GREENFIELD, a handfome /lourith
is about 100 miles long and +5 broad; ing town in Hamprhire county, MaO". 
and 'together with Kanhaway county, chufetts, ahout 4 miles north of Deer_ 
which was formerly apart of it, contains field, and "4 W. by N. of Bofton. 
6,oI5inhabitants, inciuding 3I9t1aves. The townlhip lies all the weft bank of 
There is a large cave on Rich Creek in Connecticut river, was incorporated in 
this county, the earth at the botlUm of 1753, and contains 1,498 inhabitants. 
which is {[rongly impregnated with ful- A compal1y was incorporated in 1796 to 
phur. Many Itlch arc to be found on build a bridge o\"er ConneCticut river, 
Gre.:nBriar River. The chief town is to cOnIJeCt this town with Mont3gue. 
Lewiiburo-.. At Gt'een Briar court-houre GREE NFIELD. a townOlip in Sara
is a pOlt-~f!ice, ,a miles Vi. by S. of toga county, New-York; 3<0 of the 
Sweet Springs, and 103 well of Staunton . inhabitants are eleCl:ors. 

GREEN BRIAR Ri'Ver runs as. W, GREEN Ijlmld, or Serpmt Ijland, one 
coude, and falls into the ea{[ern li,l" of of the letfer Virgin Wands, which i. 
the Great Kanhaway,atthe place where claimed hy the Spaniards, alld filuatetl 
that river breaks through the Laurel near the Ea{[ end of Porto-Rico. 
Ridge, and oppofite to the mouth of CHEN IjIalld Harbour lies on the 
New river, ;n N. lat. 38. wefi<nl mel of the illand of Jamaica. 
GREE~BURGH, a townll,ip in \Veft- It furniO'ts good anchorage, h"vi~g 

chelleI' county, New-York, containing Davis's Cove on the l1orth-t:afl, and 
'400 inhabitants, of whom 122 are Halt~Moon and Orange bays on the 
jbves, and ,64 are deCtors. louth-welt. 

GREENBU'H, a tvwnlhip in Renfla- GREENLAND, a town in Rocking-
laercounty, New-York; 1ti4 of it::; in- ham county, New-Hamp1l1ire, in lhe 
habitants are deSors. vicinity of the ocean, 5 miles I"utherly 

GREENCA.c:TLE, J. town in Franklin from Portfinollth. It was incorporated 
county, Pennlylvania, fituated near the in 17' 3, and contains 634 inhabitant>. 
Cohegochcaglle ert'i.::':. Here are :hout GRE E NL.\ ND. This extenfive coun .. 
go houles, "- German churches, and a try properly belongs to neither of the 
Prdbvteri:-'l1 chl1rch. It is 11 miies S. two cOl1tint:nts; unlefs, as teems pro ... 
by W, of Chamberlbnrg, and 156 '-IV. bable, it be IInited to America tr, the 
by S. of Philadelphia.. northward ofDavis'sStraits. Itis bOllllel_ 
GREE~E, a Cuullty in h.LntUc.k.y, ex- ed by Davi:fs Straits on the welt; to 

tending from Ohjo rivt:r on the north, the northward by fome unknu\\ n ULLdn, 

to Tennell;'. State on the fouth, and or by the north pole;. eaft by the Icy 
bordering welt on the I\li(li{ippi ,·;ver, Sea, and a ftrait which fepar:ltes it fronl 
2\l,i eaft upon Haruin and JefFerl"n COUIl- Iceland; louth-eaft hy the Atlantic 
tics. ocean; fouth it terminates in a point 

GREEl'E, a county in Walhin:;tor. called Fare\Vell, in N. lat. 59. The 
diltriCt in the State ot renneflee, having wefrem coaft, which is warh«i by Da-
7,74' inhabitants, of whom 454 are vis's Straits, is high, rocky, bad land; 
llaves. Greenville eollege has been el~ which rear. its head, clole to the lea, 
tahlifht'd. by law in this cL".nny. It is in lofty mountains covered with illOW, 
iit!Jatcd be: Ween two finall nCJl'thern :'.nj inacct:ffible c1iffs, and meets the 
branches of Nolachucky river, about mariner's eye 40 leagues at fea. The 
lsmilcsN. W. byW.of Jonelborough, Greenlanders, reckoned to amount to 
and 54 ealt of the mouth of French about 7,000, live to the fouthward of 
Broad riv<l'. the 6zd degree of N. lat. or a> the in-
GRE[~~, a town(hip in Tioga co. habitants an: wont to fay, in tilt;: iouth; 

"",:York, on the taft lide of Chenen- but no Europeans live there, fa that 
~o 1"1\"1:::1". thoLe parts are but little known. The 
- GREUiE, a county in the \lFper dif- Europ,aa colonies have fixed themfdvc. 
!:"itt of Goorgi3, bounded weft by the to the northward of lat. 6z. 
upper part ot OC(ir.c. ... rove I , taft by The aftoniiliing mountains of ice ia 
'~J!kes county, and f~lIth by that of this country, may well be recorded 
""thlllgton. It contams 5,4<'5 mhab- l among its ~re:lte!t curiofities. Nothing 

can 
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can'exruDtt a more dreadful, and at the 'try was provided with 'mahy !owns., 
fame time a more dazzling appearance, churches, c"nvehts, bithops, &c, under 
t~an thofe' prodigious malles of ice that thejurif,liClionofthearchbifnop'ofDron_ 
[urround the whole coaA: in various theim. A confillerable commerce was 
forms, reRecting a multituda of colours 'carried on between Greenland and Nor. 
from the fun-beains, and calling to mind way; and a regular intercourfe maiLl_ 
the enchanting fcenes of romance. tained between the two countries ti,[t, 
SuchprofpeCls they yield in calm wea- the year '406, when the !aft bithop was' 
ther; but when the wind begins to blow, fent over. From that tim.e ali COIT"f_ 
and the waves to rife in valt billows, pondence was' cut off, and all know
the violent Ihocks of th6fe pieces of ice, ledge of Greenland has been haried in 
<lathing one again!l. another, fill the oblivion. ' 
Illind' with horror. The colony, f,'om its firlt fettlement, 

As this country ;s covered, in matt had been haralfed by the natives, a f.v
places, with everlaltlng ice and frlOw, it age people, agreeing in cuil:oms, gm't.., 
is:eafy to imagine"lhat it muit be ex- and appearance, with tbe Efquimaux. 
tr;,mely cold. Among the vegetables of (See Ne\v-Britain.) This nation, 'called 
this cold ,collntry; are forrel of varia tIS Schl'eilings, Sk,."liJJgueJ, or dwarfilh' 
forts, angelica, wild tanley, fcurvey people, from their linall ltatme, at 
gral;; i" great quantities, wild rofemary, length prevailed over the Iceland fettkrs, 
d,mdalions in plenty, and various fotts who inhabited the weftern diftrict, and 
vE'g,'afs; whortleberries and c,,"nbel'1'ies exteFminated them in the 14tl< century; 
grow 1lere. Europeans have foy,ilI bar- i"fomllch that when their brethren of 

r ley and oat~, 'whi-ch grow as high and the ealtem diftrict came t<'J thei,' allift
as thrifty as in warmer climates, but ance, they found "othing alive hut fame 
[eldOn! advance fa far as to ear, and nev. cattle a",\ flocks at Iheep running willi 
cr, even in the wanllert places, to mat". about the country, The, Schre!lings 
rity, becaufe the froHynights begin too have a trodition that thefe were likewil;, 
fodn. Unfruitful'as this country is, it exterminated, and affirm that thi! ruin. 
alfords food for f",me, though but few, of their houfes an,l villages frill appeal'. 
kinds "'[ bearts, which furnilh' the na., 'There are reafons, however, for be
tives with foot! ~11d raiment, Of the lievi"g that there may be ftiH (orne tle
wild 'game are white 'hares, rein-deer, fcendants of the ancient Iceland colon1 
foxes, and w!iite· bears, \vho are fierce remaining in the c:a.ftern diftriEl:; though 
and milchievons, feals, &C.· The Green. 'they caHllot be vdited by laMd, on ac
lande.rs lIave 'notal'lle animals but a Ipe- count of the Itupendous mountains, 
cies of dogs, who refemble wolves. 'pe"petunlly covered 'with fuow, which 
The G,'eenlandel's believe in the doc- divide the two parts of Greenland. 
trillee of the tl'llnfmigration of [au Is, and l whilit they have been rendered in aced:' 
lIal"c very lingular and ron, antic llOtiol'lS lihle by.fea, by the "aft quantity of ice 
concerning a {"tme ftate. driven from Spitfbergen, or Ealt-Greell-

\Vell: Greenland was firlt peol'lecl by land; one would imagine that there omll: 
Europea"s in the eighth centm;y. At Ii~ve heen fame coilliderable alteration 
that' titne' a company of Icelande,'s, in thellortnern p~rts of the world lince 
headed hy {lne ErickeRamIe, \vel'e by the "5th cemmy, fo tbat the <:oaft of 
,ccident dl'iven bn the roalt. _On his Greenbnd is 110W become almoft totally 
rett1rn he reprefeilted the cOllntr, in fuch inaccdlihle, though formerly vifited widl_ 
a Ifa-vollrable light, that ["me families' very little difficulty. Numerous at
a~jl1 'fdllowed l;~m 1hit1'le,', where they' tell1pt~ have been made in the laft and 
{oon became a thrivihg colony, and be- prefellt century to dilcover the eaitem 
/towed on their new habitation the name di(triEl:, hllt they have all proved abor
{If Gram!and or Grnlllmzd, <In a'ccount tive. i,j thefe attempts ore has been 
of its v'erdam appearance. This 'Colo- fou" " , every hundred Ibs. of which 
ny was con.ertt'd to Chriftianity by a yidded ~6 ounces of filver; and fand, 
miffiollary from Nal;way, ferit thither ,by 'from which an eminent chen,ift extraR-
the celebrated Olaf, the 'Iirit NOl;wegian ,ed pure gold. , 
monarch, who embtaced the ti:ue reli- It is thought the only praClicable 
glon. The Gl'een1andfettl~n'1ent conti- 'method of reaching that part of the 
llued to increa!;' and thrive 'lIlder his- country will be to coa!l: nOl1:habout i", 
p~dteaioll, and in a litde time the COU11- lillall vdJels, between the great flakes 

of 
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of ice and the Ibore; as the Greenland
ers have declared, that the currents con
tinually iOlling from the bays and inlets, 
and running louthwdl:wnd along the 
iliore, hin,ler the ice from ad I,", inf( to 
the land, fa that there is always a chan
nel open, through wh!ch ~eflds of fmall 
hurden might paCs, elpeclally It lodges 
were built '.t luit.ble dilbnce, on the 
ihore, t~1l" the convenience anu direction 
of th<:: <l.llventurers. 

The Greenland filbery is produaive, 
and chicfly cngrafl;;d by the BritiOI and 
Dutch natiolls. In 1735 the f0rmer 
employed r 5 3 fhips in the whale tifhery, 
and the Dutch 65. 

GREEN MOUNT_''''S, a range of 
mountains txtem.ling N. N. E. to S. S. 
"V. and Jividing the waters which flow 
~ailerly into Connecticut river, from 
thore which fall wefierly into Lake 
Champlain, Lake George, and JIudron's 
river. The afcent from the eall: to the 
top of the Grten hfollntJin in Vermont, 
is much c:dizr than from the weil, till 
you get to Onion river, where the moun
tain terminates. The htight of land is 
generally trom 20 to 30 miles from the 
:riVLT. and about the fame di1h.nce h,'m 
the New- Y ul'k I ioe. The llatural growth 
upon this mountain, is hemlock: pine, 
illruce, and oth~r tVergreLns; h\:llce it 
h3.s nlw:JYs a green appearance, and on 
this accoun':' h,!ls o1)~ained the ddcriptive 
n3me of !',..r /rhus, Green l'vluulltain. 
On fume parts of this moulltain [now 
lies tilll\lJY, and [um~limes till Junc. 
'Th~ ch~in c:.::ten,Js through i\IafI:Lchu
i~tts and COl1lltEticut, anLl. terminates 
in New- !-Ia\'t'~1. Kellington Peak, the 
highdl: oftb~!c mOUIlLt:n:;, is about 3,4-54-
red ahove the level of the ocea!1. 

G R EENSBOltOUGH, a polt-rown, and 
chitf F."·,'n of Gn:en Coullty, Georgi::!., 
'30 mill'''; from Lexington, and 7 & VI. 
by S. '10111 Auguf!:.. 
GRE~,J;~BOROUGH, a thri"ing ,il

bgt:: in Caroline county, ~1arybnJ; on 
the \\'d~ fide of Choptank Crl.'ek, about 
kvt'll milt:s north of Danton, and 1 '2 

mileS S. E. by S. of Chdler. 
(JREE:-;SBOROUGH, a nt:w towniliip 

in Orleans county in Vt'I·mont. It ad
joins to f\.Ii:hh:n Oil the north-wtit J and 
\VHldock on the routh-eall:, and con
tain!' only 11) inhahitants. 
""REE~HBOKOUCH, a very flouri!.h

ing village, or (own, ill C·~()r5:i'\J in 
G I Ceil co. one of the moLl f.1 til, ill the 
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Stlte, and is 80 mil"s weft of Augulla, 
;0 from \Valbington, and 5 from the 
Ocon"" rivtl-, the boundary line between 
'he Creek Indialls and white people. 
This town is very near to a large quan
tity of Janos which the SUte has laid off 
and a ppropriated for the tile of her pub
lic Unlverfit\·, and which ::lIt' now jn 
lilch a fbte ;.f cultivation, as to afford 
a hJl1drollle revenue for that ini1itution. 

GItEENSBURGH, a poll-town, and 
the copital of \V dlmoreland county· 
PenIlrylvania. It is aneat pretty town, 
fitll:lted on a branch of Sewickly Creek, 
which empties into Youghiogany river. 
Here ore .00 dwelling houfes, a Ger
man Calvinill chul"ch, a brick cotlrt
hOllie, and a flone gaul. It is 3' miles 
S_ E. by E. of Pittiburgh, auo Z70 \'i. 
by N. of Philadelphia. 

GREENSVJLLE, a county of Virgi
nia, encompaff~d hy Bnml\vick, South .. 
arnptc)Q" and SuJT~x counties, on the 
weil:, north, and eoit, and by the State of 
,,;orth-Carolina on the fouth. It is about 
24 miles long, alld '20 broad, and con
tains 6,36, inhabitants, of whom 3,620 
are flaves. 

GREEr;vILLE Court-Houfe, in Virgi
nia, frauds on Hick ',) Furd, 25 miks from 
Southampton, ano 6. hom Nodolk. 

GREEKVJLLF, a county in \Vafllin!
ton dilhiEt, ~. Carolina; {itll:Ht:d in tile 
N. W. cornel' of the Ltate; bvundfd fait 
by Spartanburg count)', in Pinckney dir
tria; louth, by Pmdleton; weil:, by 
the State of Georgia, and that traa uf 
country which t he State of South- Cam
liln ceded to the United Statts; ano 
nolth, by the Stale of North-C'I'"lina. 
It contains 6,503 inhabitants of wlll'm 
606 are Daves. THe> '9zl. 6s. 8d. 
The lands are mountainous and hill., 
anJ wdl watered, and the cljl~ .. ~ic 
healthy ~Jid C1;..Jtc:lhle. 

GREfiNVILLE, a poft-townof South· 
C:1ro!~nJ., and chief town of Cheraws 
diil:ria; fituateo on the weil: lide of 
Gi'l·:1t Ped~C' l:lver, in Darlin£.ton coun
ty. It contains ahout 30 ho\lk~, a toUJ [
iJvuJe, g::ui, and acath:my. It i. ~ 5 
mile, E. N. E. of Camden, 90 N. E. 
by E. of Culumbia, '35 N. by E. of 
Chal'lcil:own. 

G R£E:-.; E \' J LLE, a pofi-towr;, and the 
chief town ot Pitt county, Nor;h Caro .. 
lina; fituahd on the louth bank of Tar 
river, diLl:antlrom Ocrccock Ink! 110 

mih. It contains :Ibout 50 L":~" a 
(vyct. 
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itourt-houfe and gaol ; alfo a femiilary of 
learning, called the 'Pitt Academy. It 
is ,. 3 miles from Wafhington and ,. 5 
mile. from Tarborough. 

GREENEVILLE, a [mall poft-town 
in Greene county, in the State of Ten
nelf"e, fituated on the weft fide of the 
north'taflernmoi!: branch of Nolachucky 
rivet', about fix miles N. by E. of Green
ville "CoHege, ,,6 mile. north-welt· of 
Jonelborough. 75 eaft of Knoxville, 'and 
651 louth-weft of Philadelphia. 

GREENVILLE, a fort and fettlement 
in the N. W. Territory, on the fouth 
fide 'of a ,north-wefterll branch of the 
Great Miami, fix miles north-weft of 
Fort JeffevCon on the lame branch, and 
about t3 milesfouth-eaftofFort Recov
ery. It is a picketed fort., with baf
tionsat each angle, and capacious enough 
to accommodate 2,000 men. Here the 
American legion had their head-quarter. 
in the late war with the Indians. It was 
e11:ablilhed by the late Maj. Gen. A. 
Wayne in 1793, and here he concluded 
a treaty of peace with the Indian na
tions, on the 3d of.Auguft, ]795. 

GRENVILLE BAY, or La Bay, a 
town and port of entry on the eaft or 
windward fide of the illand of Granada. 
It has about 60 dwelling houfes,a church, 
and feveral ricb ftores of India ami Eu
ropean goods, and plantation utenfils. 
The fituation i. low, and rather Ull" 
healthy. 

,GREENWICH, a townfllip in Hamp
/hire county, Malfachufetts, incorporat
odin 1754, contain. 1045 inhabitants. 
It. is 20 miles eafterly of Northampton, 
,lIld 75 wefterly ofBofton. 

GREENWICH,. a townfhip; the fecond 
in ,rank in Gloucefter coullty, New-Jer
fey, fituated on the eaft bank of Dela
ware river, oppofite to Fort Miffiin, 3 
miles N. by E. 'If Woodbury, and 6 
{outh-ealt of Philadelphia. " 
"GREENWICH, a townthip in Sulfex 
county. New-]erfey, on the eaft fide of 
D.~lawar~ . river, in a mountainous 
country, about' :s mile. north-eafterly 
or_E~fton, in Fennfylvani", and 31 
fOllth~well:; of Newton, the fuire town. 
IL.cOlltaiJ1B'~.o3S inhabitants, of whom '4 are /lave •• 

GREENWiCH, .• town in Ctlmberlabll 
county. New-Jerfey,' on the nci);tli-weft 
bank of Cohanzy creek, about 3 miles 
from iti month in Delaware B"y., Here 
are about So h(lufes, anu a Frii;lld's 
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. meeting.houre. It i. 15 miles fouth. 
eafterly of Salem, and 66 S. by W. of 
Pqiladelphia. 

GREENWICH, a maritime townlhip 
in Fairfield county, Conneaicut, and 
the fouth-wellernmoll of the State, lies 
about 50 miles weft of New-Haven, and 
40 eaftofNew-York city. Its fea-coaft 
on Long Illand Sound, and that of the 
townfhip of Stamford on the eaftward. 
has a number of illes and rocks horder_ 
ing the illlets ,of the fea and mouths of 
the creeks. Byram river palfes through 
this town, thelargeft of the fmall ftreams 
which water it, and only noticeable as 
fot'ming part of the line between Con. 
neaicut and New- York. 

Thi. traa was purchaled of the na. 
tive Indians ill 1640, and fettled under. 
the government of the New Netherlands 
(now New-York) and was incorporated 
by Peter Stuyvelant. in r665, who walt 
then governor of the New Netherlands. 
This town falling within the bound. of 
Conneaicut, was afterwards granted to 
eight perfon. by that colony. 

GREENWICH, ill Rhode Illand; fee 
Eafl. Greenwich. 

GREENWOOD, a townfhip in Cum. 
berland county, Pennfylvania. Alfo, a 
townlhip ill Miffiin county in the fame 
State. 

GREEN Woods, a vaft foreft offtatel1 
pines in Litchfield county, Conneaieut, 
which cover the face of a part of that 
county. Thefe are c10athed in green 
bearded mofs, which being pendant from 
the boughs. fcreens many of the trees 
from the eyes, and gives to the whole a 
gloomy, wild, and whimfical appear
:;lnce~ 

GREGORIA, ST. a town of New-Me x
ico, fitu1ted on the eaft-fide of Rio 
Bravo, a few,leagues north of St. An. 
tonio~ 

GREGSTOWN, a village in Somerfet 
COI)Jlty, New-Jerrey, on the oalt-fide of 
MiIlllone 'river,.6 miles north-eafterly 
of Princeton, and. about 9 fouth-weft of 
New-BrimIwick. 

GRENADA" See Grallada. 
GRES"CAPE A)1, a promontory on 

theeatlem tideo£.. the Miffifippi in the 
N. W,. Territory, 8 leagues a;bove the 
Illinois river, and the traa ot country 
fo call~d, extends 5 leagues on that river. 
There is a gradual defcent back to de
lio-htful meadows, and to -beautiful and 
fei-tile uplands, watered by feverol ri\lu" 
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lets, which fall into ihe Illinois river, 
between ,0 and 40 miles from its entrance 
into the Millifippi, and into the latter at 
Cape au Gres. The diftance from the 
Miffioppi to the IIl~nois a~rofs the co,;,n
try, is Idfened or I11crea!ed, accOl:dmg 
to the windin2:s of the former nver; 
the (malleft dillance isatCape au Gres, 
and there it is between 4 and 5 mileS. 
The lands in this intermediate fpace be
tween the ahove two rivers are rich, al
moft beyond p,rallel, covered with large 
oaks, walnut, &c. and not a ftone to 
be feen, except upon the fides of the 
river. 

If fettlements were begun here, the 
French inhabitants acknowkdge that 
the Spanifh fettlements on the other fi,le 
of the Millifippi would be abandoned; 
as the former would excite a conftant 
fuccellion of fettlers, and intercept all 
the trade of the Upper r-.fillir.ppi. 

GRISON, one of the fmaller Grana
dillls, fituated hetween Diamond itland 
and Cari,cou. It is tminhabited, having 
no frefh water. 

GROS MORNE ftands in the mi,ldle 
of the north peninfula of the inand of 
St. Domingo, hetween the mOllntain 
~nd the head waters of a river which 
falls into the fea 4 leagues to the north, 
2nd a league and a half weft of Port de 
Paix. ii: is equally dilhnt, I1 leagues 
north-eaft of Point Pal adis, and north
Wert ofLes Gonaives. N. lat. '9.46. 
W.long. from Paris 75· 13. 

GROTON, a townfhip in Caledonia 
county, in Vermont, is iltuated weftward 
of and adjoining to Ryegate townfhip 
on ConneClicut river, and 9 miles north
wefterly of Stephen'. fort on that riVer. 
It contains 45 inhahitants. 

GROTON, a townfhip in Middlefex 
county, Malhchufetts, 35 miles N. W. 
of BoftOll, and con:":ll' I ,8 .. 0 inhabit
ants. 

GROTON, a townfnip in New-Lon
don county, Conneai<:-'.!t, having FiOl
or', Itland Sound on the fouthward, and 
Thames river Oil the weft; which fepa
rltes it from N!::w-London, to '., hich it 
:ormerly belonged. It was inc,'rporated 
In 1705, and confilrs ot two parifhts, 
~ontaining 3,946 inlnbitants. In J 770 
there were 140 Indians here; 44 of 
whom could read, and 17 were church 
members. On a hoight, on the bank of 
tho Thames, oppohte New.London city, 
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Rood Fort Grifwold, memorable fi,l' 
being ftormed on the 6th of September. 
] 78 J, hy Benedia Arnold, a native of 
Conneaicut, after he hall become a 
traitor to his country. Here 70 men, 
the flower of the town, were put to the 
fword, after they had lurrendered them
felves priloners. The compaa part of 
the town was burnt at the fame time, 
and fuftained 1011;,s to the amount of 
'3,2171. Fort Grifwold defends the 
harhour of New-London. 

GROVE Poillt forms the north /ide 
of the mouth ot Saffafras river, in Chef
apeak B,y, 5 ",iles louth-Ioutb-weft of 
Turkey Point. 

GROVET'S Creek, in the State of 
Tennctlee, lies 7 miles from King'. 
Spring, and, from the foot of Cumber. 
land Mountain. 

GRYALVA, a river in the province 
of Chiapa, in New Spain, which is faid 
to breed certain amphihious beafts not 
to be found in any other place. They 
relemble monkeys, and are fpotted like 
tygers; they hid, themfelves generally 
unde,' water, and if they fee any man or 
beaft fwim by, they twift their tails 
about a leg or arm to draw them to the 
bottom; and yet it has never been ob. 
ferved that they eat them. 

GRYSON, a new county of Virginia, 
taken from Montgomery, which bounds 
it on the north. It has the State of N. 
CaroLna, louth, Henry and Wythe 
counties on the eaft and weft. 

GUACANA, a village in New Spain, 
near the mountain Jeruyo, wllich was de
ftroyed by a volcano in that mountain, 
in 1760. 

GUACOCKINGO, a town in New 
Spain, 30 miles fouth-eaft of Mexico. 

GUADALAJARRA, or Guadalaxara, 
a province in the audience of Galicia, 
in Old Mexico or New-Spain, and its 
capital, an epifcopal city of the f.eme 
name, both large and beautiful. The 
city was built anna 153', by one of the 
family of the Guzmans; and the bithop. 
ric, which was before fettled at Com
poltella, was tr.ntlated thither in '570. 
It is fituated on a delightful and fertile 
phin, watered with feveral ftreams and 
fountains, not far from Baranja river. 
The air of the country i. temperalr, 
and the foil fo fertile, that it yields 100 

to one; and all the fruits of, Euror
grow in luxuriance and. -abundance. N. 

lac. 
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lat., 20., -50. W. long. '04. 4:9. "The 
province is watered by the Guadalax
ara river. 

.GuADALAxARA,orGreat River, in 
Mexico pr, New.Sp"in, rifes in the 
mountains of the valley of Toloccan, 
l"here ftands the city of Guadalajarra,
or Gnadalaxara, the capital of New 
Galicia. After running a courfe of more 
than 600 miles, it empties into the Pa
cific Ocean, in the ud degree of N. lat. 
It has ftupendous falls, 15 miles fouth 
of the city of its name. 

GUADALOUPE, a fmall ifhnd on the 
coaft of California, in N.lat. 90. 5'W. 
long., 118. 

GUADALOUPE, one of the Caribbe 
illands in the Weft-Indies helonging to 
France, having been fe~tled by them in 
16;S. The natives called it Caracucita 
and Caracueira. Columbus gave it its 
pl'efent name, from the ref<mblance of 
its mountains to thofe of that name in 
SpailT. It is fitu.ted in 16. zoo N. lat. 
and in 62, W. long. about 30 leagues 
north of Martinico, and almot\: as many 
fouth of Antigua, being 45 Il1iles long, 
and 38 broad. It is divided into two 
parts by a fmall arm ,of the fea, orrather 
a narrow channel, through which no 
fhips can venture; hut the inhahitants 
pafs it in a ferry-boat. Its foil is equally 
fertile, and in the faine prodnClions with 
that of Martinico. This illand was 
takmby the Briti~ in 1759, hut was 
reftored at the treaty of peace in 1763. 
It was taken by the fame power in 1794, 
but was retaken by the French in the 
c10fe of the fame year. Here i. a high 
burning mountain, which abounds with 
fulphur, and fmoke itTues out from fun
dry clefts and 'chinks. ,The negroes 
who fell brimftone fetch it from thi.· 
mountain. Many years ago this iOand 
prod\lced 46 million pounds of fugar, 21 

millions of coifee, 3 >0,000 of cotton, 
and 8,000 pO\liJds of COCO".· " 

GUAGAQ,,,ulL. See Guayaquil. 
GUArRA, a bay in Terra Firma, S. 

Am<ri~a, in the North Sea. 
GUAIRA, a Spanifh province in the 

eaft divillon·of Paraguay, in S. ,Ameri
ca. Its. city is .Cividad Real, called 
alfo G\laira, and Oliveros. 

GUAMALIES, a province in thejurif. 
diClion of the ~bp. of Lima, in,S.Ame
rica, and empire of Peru, begins 80 
leagues north-eall of Lima, and extends 
along the centre of the Cordillera. The 
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Iridian inhabitants apply themfelves to 
we,aving, and making a great variety of 
baIzes, ferges, and other frllifs, with 
whi"h they carryon contiderable trade 
with the oth~r provinces. 

GUAMAN VILLAS, ajurifdiClion 1m
del' the ahp. of Lima, 7 leaglles from 
Guamanga. It is highly fertile, abound~ 
ing with corn, fruits, paftures, cattle 
in great quanti'ties, and all manner of 
efculent vegetables. The Indians here 
are equally induftrio\ls as thofe above 
mentioned, making baizes, coraed ftuifs, 
&c. which they fend to Cufco and other 
provinces. 

GUAMANGA, or Guamllnca, or St. 
Juan de fa Vittoria, a city of Peru, about 
60 leagues fouth-eall of Lima, and hav
ing Pifco between it and the fea. It was 
founded by Pizat'ro, in 1539. The 
houfes are all of frane, covered with 
flates. There are in it 3 elegant church
es, fevera!, convents, and a rich hofpi
tal; being the feat of a bilhop, under 
the abp. of Lima, the feat of a gover
nor, and the capital of a finall province. 
The air- is wholefome and tem;>erate. 
The foil produces wheat, and the mea
dows breed numerous herds of cattle. 
There are in the province mines of 
gold, filver, iron, liad, copper, and 
fulphm. The famous quick-filver 
mines of GlIancavelica are 9 or ten lea ... 
gues from this city. S. lat. 12. 20. 

W. loog. 72. 36. 
GUANAHANI, or SI. Salvado:e. See 

Cat IjIand. 
Gu AN A PATINA, a volcano near Are

quipafin the valley of~tl,a, in S. Ame
rica, and empire of Peru; whale erup
tion, affifted by an earthquake, laid Are
quipa in ruins in 1600. 

GUANCHA llELlCA, a jurifdiClion 
[ubjeCi to the ahp. of Lima, in Peru, 30 
leagues north of the city of' Guamanga ; 
has very rich quick-filver mines, but 
ptrerwife very barren. See Guanza
'lJeiica. 

GUANCHACO, a port or harbour in 
Peru, S. America~ about 1. leagues north 
of Truxillo, and the channel ,=it'its ma
ritime commerce, fituated in S. 6. S. 
lat. in the South Sea. 

Gu ANTA, a juriuliClion north-north_ 
wefr of Guamanga 4 leagues, ,n the m_ 
pire'of Peru; under the abp. at LIma. 
lts.rich filver mines are nearly exd~Uft
ed. 

GUAN2;AVI!.LI.CA, 
0", 

Ql' GlJllncw.Jelica. 
a towJl." 
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a town of Peru in South America, ~nd 
in the audience at Lima. It is rich and 
abounds in mines of quick.fiIvt:r; 11.0 

miles nonh·ealt of Pirco, and·, 75 Couth. 
• aft of Lima. S. lat. 'J. W. long. 88. 
30. The famous quickfilver mines 
called Guam:a·veiica, or El AlJiento de 
Oropefo, not far tram the above town, 
near the ci,y of OropeJo, were difcover· 
ed by the Spaniards in '5(,6, and 1'1'0. 

duce annmlly a million pounds of q\lick. 
filver, which is tr.nlported by land to 
Linn., afterwJrc!s to Ariea, and thence 
to Potofi, where they make uCe of it to 
melt and refine the lilver; and it yields 
to the Sp"liO, treal'l)"Y 4 0,000 ducats a 
yea)", be/ides other emoluments. The 
quick-filver is found in a whitilh mafs 
refembling brick illy burned. Tilis 
[ubllance is volatilized by fire, and reo 
cei"eo in fteam by a combination of glaf. 
v el1,1s, where it condenles by means of 
a little water at the bottom of each vef. 
fel, and forms a pure heavy liquid. 

GtrANVCO, or Guanugo, a city and 
the capital of its jurilciiction, in the abp. 
of Lima, in Peru, which begins 40 lea
gues from Lima. It wa·') a lettlemt"nt 

'maoe by the lirft conquerors, but the 
city is now in a mean condition. Sevt:ral 
kinds of jellies and Iweetmeats are made 
here, and fold to other provinces. It is 
'9' miles north-eaft of Lima. S. bt. 
)0. '1.1. W. long. 75. 2.0. 

Gu ARA, a town in its own juriCdic
tion on the road from Truxillo tu Lima, 
containing about 200 houIes. It has a 
padh church, and a convent of Francif· 
cans, furroundeo by fine plantations, 
and delightf'ul improvements. At the 

. fOllth end of Gnara frands a large tower 
",·ith a Z::tt.:, and OVf:r it a kind of re
doubt. This tower is erected before a 
ftone bridge, under which runs Guar. 
river. It lies in S. lat. 11. 1'. 3G. 
Not far from this town are ftill to be 
feen a great many ruinous remains of 
the edifices of the Y ncas or Inc .. ; filch 
"' walls ofpabces, large dykes, by the 
/ides of (pacions highways, fortreJTcs, 
and caftles, erected for checking the in. 
Toaos of the enemy. 

C UARCHI, a jurifdiction 6 lea.:ues 
eaft of Lima, in Peru, extends itidf 
above 40 leagues along the Coroilleras, 
abounJing in grain and fruit5. It has 
tome Glver mine!:>, hut as thl: metal is 
llh.:1ifferent, few are wrollO'ht. 
GV.~RICOj a ·t\l'vn jj~ated 0n the 
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north fide of the iGand of St. Domingo. 
but more commonly called Cap. Fran
coi! j which fee. 

Gu A ~ '.1 A, a maritime town of Peru, 
ir. South America. South lat. 10. 10 • 

Well: lone: 77·49. 
GUARMOY, a fmall maritime town 

of Peru, in South America. It is the re
fidence of a corregioore; has a good 
harbour, and lies 13+ miles north. weft 
of Limo, S.lat. ,8·3· 51. 

GUASCO, a river of Chili in South
Amedca. 

GUASTACA, or Panuco, (which fee) 
a province which borders on New Leon 
and i\lexico, in which province are grain, 
cochineal, and rome very rich filver 
mines. All the /hores are low, over
flowed, unhealthy, and full of fait marlh-
es. 

Gu AT A VIT A, a lake in Terra Fit'ma, 
SmIth-America, near the city of Santa 
Fe de Bagola; which fee. 

GUATIMALA, Audience and P"o
'Vince of, in New Spain, is about 7 50 
miles in length, and 450 in breadth. It 
is bounoed on the north by Chiapa and 
Vera Pax j on the fouth and w,ft by the 
South Sea, and on the eaft by Honduras. 
It abounds in chocolate, which they 
make ule of in/tead of money. It has 
l2 Provillces under it, and the native 
Indians profefs Chriftianity; but it is 
mixed with a great many of their own 
(l1perllitiol13. 

There is a great chain of high mo,m. 
tains, which rUlls acrofs it from eail to 
weft, and it is [ubject to earthquakes and 
norms. It is, however, very fertile, 
and prodnces great quantities at cho • 
colatt', cochineal cotton, indigo, hon~y, 
lome balfam and woad. The merchan. 
dize of the province is g-ener.'ily can· 
veyed to the port of St. Thomas in the 
bay of Honduras, to be fent to Europe. 
The way acrofs this province to the 
South Sea is about 65 leagues, and is 
the next to that from Vera Cn:7- to 
Acapulco. This province is called by 
the Indians E<!!atuemallac, which figni
fies a rotten tree. 

St. Jago de Guatimala, the capiral 
city, is /ituated in a valley, ll,rol1gh the 
miJil of which runs a river between two 
burning mountains. In '54-' this city 
was mined by a dreadful tempeft, and 
a number of the inhabitants were buried 
in the ruins. It was rebuilt at a good 
diftance from the volcano, anu bcotn<: a 
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large and r,ichtown, with,a bithop's fee, 
and an univedity; but it was fwallowed 
"I' by an earthquake in 1773. Itcon
tained about 60,oQo inhabitants of all 
colours, and was immeniely rich, but 

'there are no traces of it left. The lois 
'1'as valued at IS millions fterling; and 
it was the third city in rank in Spaniib 
America. In this dreadful earthquake 
8,0"0 fimilies inftantly periibed. New 
Gllatimala i. built at fome diftanee, is 
well inhabited, and calTies on a great 
trade. N. lat. 13.40. W.long. 90.30. 

Gu AJGACA, a province in the audio 
enc~ of Mexico, in New 9pain, N. Ame
rica, ane! its capital city of the iame 
I1ame. ~t reaches li'om the bay of Mex
iFo 9" th~ )lorth to the South Sea, hav
iog the pravince'of1'lafcala on the north
weft, 'and thoie of Chiapa and Tabafco 
on t4e !",qthoeail:. It extends nearly 95 
leagues along the South Sea, 50 along 
the bay of Mexico, . and near 120, fay 
fome, along the confines of Tlafcala, 
Ijut not above 50 on thofe of Chiara. 
The air here is good, and the foil fruit" 
fill; e1j,ecially in mulberry trees; fo that 
it produces more ulk than any province 
in America. Except the valley of Guax
aca (which i. famous for giving the 
title of Marques ddl Valle to Ferdinand 
Co,tez, the cOP'l"erOl' of Mexico) the 
gre.t,il: part is mountainous, y~tabound
ing with wheat; cattle, fugal', cetton, 
honey, cocoa, plantanes and other fruits, 
ft h'l~ rich mines of gold, filve,., and 
lead; and all its rivers have gold in their 
fands. Cailia, cochineal, crylbl, and 
copperas abound • .lio here. Vanilla, a 
drug, tiled as a perfume to give choco. 
bte a flavour, grows .plentifully in this 
province. There were in thi,s pro
vince 120 mon.lteries, 'befieles hafpi,als, 
fchools, and other places of public c1Ja
rity, 1 So confiderable towns, beudes 
upwards of 300 villages. But now the 
province is thinly inhabited. 

GUAXACA, the capital of the laft 
~entioned province, is n biibop's fee, 
and the refidence of a governor. It lies 
Z 30 mil,es iouth of the city of Mexico, 
120 ~dt of Spirito Santo, and 13" [outh 
Qf the gulf uf Mexico, and of Vera Cruz, 
in the d~Jiglllful valley of Guaxaca, 
~hich is 40. rili'l,," in length and ",0 in 
~readth; ',mo an' the road leading thro' 
Chiapa to Gmitimala. This city con
!ains a very Itately caiheelral, and feve
'tal thoufallli families, bod, Spaniards and 
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Indians. It carries on a conliderahle' 
trade with the N. and S. feas. The 
river is not fortified, fo that it lies open 
to in~afion. ~he CreoHan clergy here, 
are bitter enemIes to the Spaniib clergy. 
According to fORle, the proper name of 
Guaxaca,is Antiquera; but this laft, 
others make a feparate town and biibop's 
fee .Ifo, lituated abollt 80 miles to the 
S. W. It is faid to have a Itardy ca
thedral, adorned with many large ant! 
high pillars of marhle, each of which 
15 one entire ftone. It is lituated in N. 
lat. 18.~. W. long. 10[.10. Guax
aca is fituated, according to [orne" in N. 
lat. 17.45. W. Iong-. 100. 

Gu A Y ALAS, a pr0vince,andjurifdlc
tion in the archbilhopric of Lima, in 
Peru, S. America; extends along the 
centre of the CordillerlS, begins 50 lea
gues N. N, E. of Lima; produces 
grain, ti'uits, and pa{tun: for cattle. 

Gu A Y A N A, a town in th~ province 
of Paria, in Terra Firma, Somh·Ame
rica, about 175 miles S. E. by E. of 
Calabez~, and 75 iouth of the mouth 
of the gulf of Paria. ' 

GUAYA<tUIL, called-by fome Guia
quil, by others Guagaquil ond Guayakal, 
a city, bay, harbour, and river, in 
Peru, South-America. Guayaquil ci
ty is t~e [econel of Spaniih origin, being 
as ancIent as '534; is lituated all, the 
weft fide of the river Guayaquil, '"orth 
of the iiland of Puna at the head of the 
bay, and about ISS miles S. S. VV. of 
~ito, in ,. II. louth lat. 79. [7, well: 
long. Cividad Viega, or Old Town, 
was its firll lituation, but it was remov
ed about a quarterofa league in 1693 
by Orellana; and the communication 
ave)' the great ravins or hollows of 
water, pre[erved between the old antl 
new towns by a wooden hridge of half 
a quarter of a league. The city is about 
two milES in extent; is defended by three 
forts, two on the river neal," the city, 
and the third behind, it, guarding the 
entrance of a ravin. The churches, 
convents, and hou{es are of wood. It 
contains about 2.0,000 inhabitants-Eu .. 
ropeans, creoles and other caits; he
fides a number of ftrangers drawn hither 
by commercial interefts. The women 
ihere are famed for theii' perronal charms, 
:politemanners, and'deg~nt drefs. The 
lalt creek. here abounds with lobfters 
and oyiters; but the fiib in the ncigh c 
bourhood are not efteemed, beil)g hdl of 
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bones, and un palata hIe. But this place 
is molt noted for a Ihell-fiih coiled tur· 
bin., no bigger than a nut, which pro 
duc<s a purple reckoned to exceed all 
others in Lll' world, and to vie w:rh thai 
o[ 'he Tyri:.ns. It is called 'he purple 
of Pun", a phce in the jurifdiaioll 01 
Guayaquil. With this valuahle an,' 
fc .• rCc' purple. Ihey d::e the threach ot 
cotton, rihh:mcis, lact's, &c. and the 
WtiO"~lt anrl colour are Hlid to exceed ac
cording to the hours of the day; fo 
that "no' of the firll: preliminaries to a 
contraa j, to fettle the time when it 
ihall be weighed. The dye is only the 
blooJ of the filh, pr.if,d ont by a parti
cular procers; and the cotton fo dyed 
js called by \V;~y of eminence caraeal/il/a. 
The river Guayaquil is the channel of 
its commerce; and the diftance of the 
nwigahk p:trt of it, to Ihe cllft"m·houle 
of Babahio is lockonod ahout '4 lea· 
gues. The (Ol11mcrc<.' of this place is 
conliderahle; the produaions of the 
country alone form the moft confiderabie 
part of it: thefe a1" ~ c ,C(lJ, timb(!r, fait, 
horned cattle, mules, and colts; Gui
nea pepper, drugs, and lana de ceibo, a 
kinJ of wool, the produ6l: of a very 
high and tufted tree of that name, being 
finer t han cotton. It is ured for mat. 
raif", and beJs. 

GUAYARA, LA, a maritime town, 
,md one of the chief of Caraccas, in 
South- America. 

Gu n YN :\, a town in the interior part 
of Br,\zii on P JrJn3 1'1'.'<...1", a !hort dif 
tance fou h of the ~rop;c (,f Capricorn. 

GUlt1.NA, a large country of South
Amer;r:1, between th...: riq,;n O,oonoko 
and ..\ l1];lZfJn The jea-coail is PJrtly 
porr !led ;", the Dutch and Frcnc!l. 
See French America or Cayt'nne, and 
Dutch "1',io-ri,a or Dutch Guit!na. The 
nlofl: c()nlide.lahle of the Indian nations 
ofGuian~ tht Ch:.lJJh'l.;;es, the Ar
\':'!ju~-;, the Y -'J~, and the Gaii:lj:i 
'I Ii_,:': :'re well proportioned, for the 
malt lJ 1rt, are lwarrhy, and go nal:::d. 
T!, C~JrJ,he-", or Carib bees are en~er
pr:ling, and ,0 cautious of furprife, that 
tJH~y poil: ollt-gu::Jr,!s ::nd ctntinds with 
:1S much C,lrL' and J~':- as the Europeans. 
The;: art' j ii ; to have heen ff1rmerIy can
nil)aj::; r'lt" Ga I:):~ 1rt-' m0re adJia d 
tt) peace; thc"Y m" ,l'..I!'~ia"rt' h2'1~Muck.) 
an I cot on be.Js, and 3n: v _ry in!?:~niou~. 
~l1ch a, are near the Europelns have 
learnt to handle fir<-arms. The Chl-
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raibes in the W til:· Indies are th~l1ght to 
derive thtir origin from thtfe nltions. 
The C!uroih.cs of Guiana ft,ll tondly 
chorin, the tradition of ~,r Walter Ra
It:jgh"s allu,1ce: ami to this day pre
Cerve th, Enf;lilh colours which he left 
~vith tht:ffi at pJ.rting, above 1 So yL~r.i 
liner". 

GUIA;<lI'OT, a river of Vjrginia, 
w:lich rife~ in the Cl1mberlantl J\..-Ioun· 
'ain, and running a N. by W. courfe 
about 80 miles, :;1Ils into the OhiO river, 
ahout 34 miles helow the Great Konha
way. It is I"id to be 60 yards wide at 
its mouth, anJ as many miles navigable 
for canol's. 

Gu J A'R A, a town of Terra Firma, 
on the Caracoa caalt. Its harbour is 
212 miles e,:dtof ~'hr3.c:.l,ho, whtre, in 
the years '739' and 1741, the Britith 
Wtft' twice repuHt:d, and loft lome men 
in attleking this place. S. lat. 10.39. 
\Y. long. 66. I. 

GUILDHALL, a townlhip in Effex 
counlY jn Vt'lmont, is fituatc.o on Con
neEticut river, and contains J 58 inhab
itants. It is oppofite the mouth ofIf
rad river in Ncw-Hampfhire. 

GUILFORD, a townlhip in Franklin 
county, P,nnf'ylv,.nia. 

GUILFORD,atownih;pin Windham 
c .... u:1ty,Vermont, on the weft bank of 
Conneeticut river, and, PI' ,lite to the 
mouth uf Afhu! lot rivtr in Nuv-Hamp
nlirt. Ithas HinfJaleon the [outh-ealt, 
and the State of Mafl'lchu[etts on the 
fouth, and contains 2432 illiu',it:-mrs. 

GUILFORD, a polttown of Connec
ticut, in New-Haven COll "Y, i"tnated 
on the fouth-fide of Long JDond Sound, 
aSout IS miles E. by S. of l\c,,-H ,ven 
city. The townlhip is large and is Ji
viJed into fivr- parilhe~, and \vas It:ltl~d 
in 1639. It V/:1'5 called Jlt.u.m..-atuck 
by the Indions. 

GUILFORD County, in S.,li{b\lry dif
:1';51, Nurth Carolina. is hO!.lndcd eaA: 
"y Ci·iuge. ,Yell: by Rowan, fouth by 
f~')(kir;;:-::lJn county, and north by 
the Snte uf Vir7i:lia. It is n >ted for 
the extenlive and rich t"as coiled t\C\'l 

C;~.r(kn, Buffaloe and Dt::ep r:vc.r :.iI1d5. 
I: c(:: ~:lins 7 J ':J 1 in!1aiJit:l:lts, inclufive 
of 576 JL1~rt..5.. Chief rown, ~!l.rtin\'ille .. 
. Gt>lLFORD Court-H1u/e. Sec :11m'

tmvl!!e. It is on the poil-JJ1d from 
H"lifax to Soli{b\lry, 4S n,:L, tcuth
weft of Hill{borough, anc. C I u:tward Lf 
Salilbury. 
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GUINE;'r, a town!hipin Monfgomery 

tounty, Pennfylvania. 
G:ULF {)FFLOIUnA, or New Baha

tJla Channel, is b9unded on the wdl by 
the penlnl"la ofEaft Florida, and on the 
eaft by the Bahama I1lands. It is ge
nerally about 40 m,les ~ide, and ex
tends from. the 25th.to the 28th degree 
of N. latitude. 

GULF STREAM. This remarkable 
phenomenon is a current in th~ ocean 
which runs along, the coaft, at ~mequal 
diltances from Cape Florida to the 
IIle of Sables and the banks of New
foundland, 'where it turns off and runs 
down through the Weltern illands; 
thence to the coalt' of Africa, and 
along that coalt in a fouthern direCtion, 
till it arrives at, and fupplres the place 
of thofe waters carried by the con
frant trade winds from the 'coaft' of 
Africa towards theweft, thus producing 
a con!tant circulating current. ; This 
fiream is about 75 miles from the !hores 
Qf the fouthern States, and the diftance 
increafes as you proceed northwal'ii. 
The width of it is about 40 or 50 
miles, widening towards the 'north. Its 
common rapidity is three miles 'an 
hour. A north-ealt wiml narrows the 
frre.m, renders it more rapid, and drives 
it nearer the coaft. North-welt and 
welt winds have a contrary effeCt. The 
Gulf Stream is CuppoCed,to be occafion
ed by the trade-winds that are conltant
Iy driving the water to the weftward, 
which being comprefied in the Gulf of 
Mexico, finds a paff"ge between Florida 
and the Bahama Ill.nds, and runs to 
the Ilorth-ealt aloll'" the American coalt. 
This hypothefis is"'confirmed by another 
faCt: It is laid that tbe water in the 
Gulf of Mexico is many yayds higher 
than on the weftern fide of the conti
lIent in the Pacific Ocean. It is highly 
probable that the fand carried down by 
great rivers into bays, and the current 
out of tbefe bays meeting with the Gulf 
Stream, by their eddies, have formed 
Nantuck~t Shoals, Cape Cod, George's 
Bank, the Illand of Sahle, &c. 

Skilt"ul navigators, who have acquired 
a knowledge"of the extent to which this 
frream reaches on the Ne\v-England, 
coaft,have learnt, in their voyages hom, 
Europe to New-England, New-York, 
or PennCylvania, to paCs the banks at 
Newfoundland in about 44. or 45. N.' 
lat. to fail thence in a eourfe between, 
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the northern edge of the '-Gulf Stream, 
and the /hoals and banks of Sable Illand, 
George's Bank and Nantucket, by which 
they make better anc! quicker voy.ges 
to America. ' 

GUNPOWDER, a river of the weftern 
filOreof Maryland, whole chief brancbes 
unite a little above J "ppa, anp empty 
into Chefapeak Bay, about 12 miles a
have Patapfeo river. It is navigable 
only a few miles, by rea{on of falls. 

GUNPowDr R NECK, near the head 
of Chefapeak Bay,.is a curious peninfu
la formed by Gunpowder river and Bu!h 
river. 

GURNET, THE. See Duxborough. 
GUYSBOROUGH, or Mancbejler, a 

townlhip in Nova-Scotia, on Ch.da
buCto Bay, 10 leag\l.es north-weft' of 
Cape Confo, and 40 leagues e3 ftward 
of Halifax, contained 250 families in 
1783. 

H 

H A BRAGA, formerly called Fort 
Dauphin, a fort in the iGand of 

Cuba. 
HACHA, RIO DE LA, or La Hacha, 

a province, its chief to\,Yn, and a riverll 
in Terra Firma or Canile del Oro, in 
South-America. The province is fur
rounded on two lide. by the ocean, viz. 
on the N. and N. W. and on the third 
eaftward by the gulf of Venezuela. The 
town is fituated at the mouth of the ri
ver, and on its weft fide on a little hill 
about a mile from the lea. The foil 
about it is very rich, and 'abounds with 
produCtions commOl] to the climate, aHa 
European plants and f. nits; well CllP
phed with lalt Ipring', veins of gold, 
and lome gems of great value. Th~ 
harbour is none of the belt, being expoC
ed to the north winds. It is ahout g 
leagues from New Salamanc2, and 1 g 
from ~apeVela, N. byE. and'46 miles 
eaft of' Carthagena. . Here the Spani/h 
gal:eons touch at their arrival in ~outh
America, from w-hence (xpreffes are rent 
to all the fettlements to give them no~ 
tice of it. In J 59'5 it was [urprifed and 
Cacked by Sir Francis Drake. N. lat. 
II. 30. W. long. 72. 

HACKETSTOWN, a Cmall paft-town 
in Suffcx cOlmty, New- Jerley on the 
nardI-weft fide of Mnfconccunk ~lver. 
It i. about three miles above the IT< Jler-

O. ~ 
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al fpring neal' Roxbury, on the Ol'poote 
fide of the river, 22 miles W. by N. at 
Mo.riltown, ,6 S. W. by W. ,",(Sulfa 
court houfe, and ,.0 N. N. E. of Phi
ladelphia. 

HACKl NSACK, a river of New- Jerfey 
which rife~ in New- 'York, and runs a 
foutherly courfe four or five miles welt 
of Hunlon's rivtr. It unites with PaC
faic river at the hrad of Newark Bay, 
and is navigable about 15 miles. 

JL~CKINSACK, the chief town in Ber
gencount)',New-Jlr[~y, is fitua.ted near 
the wtit bank of theah.:>ve river, 20 miles 
north-weft afNew-York city. The in
llabitants are moi\ly Dutch. The haul: 
es are chiefly built of ftone, in the old 
Dutch talte. Here are four public 
huildings, a Dutch and Epifcopal church, 
a court· haufe, and a flolHilhing academy. 
The ptople. who are moltly farmers, 
carry their produce to New-York. 

HADDAM, a town of ConneEi:icnt, 
the fecond in rank in Middlefex county, 
fituated on the weft fide of ConneCticut 
river, 18 01' 20 milt:s fro'm its mouth, 
and 10 miles fouth-ealt of the city of 
Middletown. This townlhip, including 
Eaft-Haddam, on the oppofite fide of 
the river, was pllrchafed of the Indians, 
May 20th, ,66 •. A fpot in Ealt-Had
dam was famous for Indian Pawaw.r, 
and was hlbject for many years to earth
q1L1kes and various noiCes, which the 
firft fettlers, agreeable to the f'perfliti
ous ideas of that age, attributed to thefe 
Pm,va",-'!. An old Indian being alhd 
what was the reafon of fuch noifes in 
this place ?-aniwered, ,. The Indian's 
God was very angry becau!;, the Eng
lifllmen's Goo came here.-" Thele 
noil"s are now frequently heard. 

HADDONFIELD, a Imall town in 
Glollcelter cOllnty. New-JerLy, 9 miles 
S. E. by E. of Philadelphia, and 17 
from Burlington. 

HAPLEY, a pleafant town in Hamp
fuire county, Maflachulttt., lying on the 
eaft fide of Connecticut river, nearly 
oppolite Northampton, zo miles north 
of Springfield, and 97 well of Bofton. 
The town conlills of two long Cpaciolls 
fireets. which !'Un parallel with each 
other, .nd with the river. The town
fuip contams 88, inhabitants. 

HAGARSTOWN, now called Eli2a
heth 'To.lt"ll; which fee. It has a con
fiderable trode with the weftern country, 
and has between two and 300 houfes. 

HAL 
It is /ituated in \\'alhington county, 
J\'laryland; is a poll. town', ~6 mile. 
north-welt of Fredericktown, 73 N. W. 
by W. at' B,ltimcre, and 2Z S. by'V, 
at' Chamberlburg in Pennlylv,nia. 

HALB UT I 01 N T, the north-eall point 
of Cape Anne, in Maflachuletts. 

HALES, a locatiml in Grafton county, 
New-Hal1lf'lhi." having 9 inhabitants. 

HALF MOON, an extenfwe townihip 
in Albany county, New-York. It con
tains ;,600 inhabitants; of thefe, uS 
are /laves, and 563 are qualified electors. 
Waterford, a neat, compact, thriving 
village of about 70 or 80 houfes, two 
miles E. N. E. of the Cohoez, and , .. 
miles north of Albany, on the north bank 
of the moft northerly branch of Mo
hawk river and en the weft bank of the 
HuMan, is fituated in this townlhip. 

HALIFAX, a county in the eaftem 
put of the Britilh province of Nova
Scotia. It contains Halifax, the capi
tal I' the townflJips of Londonderry. 
Truro, On {]ow, Calc hefter, Lawrence. 
Southampton, CanlD, and Tinmouth. 
Tile inhahitams are chiefly hiJh, Scotch 
anti New-Englanders. It has numerous 
bays, aDd rivers; the chief of the latter 
are Shabbennacadie, which is a boatable 
river, the Petitcodiac, l\1cmramcuok,. 
&c. See Nova-Scotia. 

HA LlFAX, the capital of the province 
of Nova-Scotia, in the county of its 
name, was fettled by a number of Bri
ti!h [uhjects in '7+9. It is fit<J.ted on 
a fpacious and commodious bay or har
bour, called C!.ebucto. of a bold and ea
fy entrance, where a thoufantl of the 
largeft /llips might ride with great con
venience and latety. The town i, built 
on the weft lide of the harbour, on the 
decli"ity of a commanding hill, wholi 
lirmmit is z36 feet perpendicular fran> 
the levd of Ihe l~o. 'I he town is laid 
out imo oblong [quare.; the Hreets pa. 
rallel .nd at right angles. The tcwn 
and fuburbs are about two miles ill, 
length; and th~ general width a quarter 
of a mile. It contained in '793 about 
4000 inlubitanrs and 700 hOllli:s. At 
the northCJ11 l:xtremity of the tuwn, is 
the king's naval yard, completely built 

. and fupplied with ftvre., of every kind 
for the royal nwy. The h.rbour lOf 
Halifax is reckoned inferior to no place 
in Britifll America for the Jeat ot ga
"<rument, being open and acc<lfible at 
aUlearull. of the year, when a1mo(t aU 
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other harbours in thefe pl'OviilCes are 
locked up with ice j allo from its en
trance, firuation and its proximity to the 
bay of Fundy, and principal interior 
fettlements of the province. 

This city lying on the fouth coaft of 
Nova-Scotia, has commcmication wi!h 
:Pi6l:ou, 68 miles to the north·eaft on 
the gulf of 5t. Lawrence, by a good 
cart.road, finiflled in 179Z. It is 12 
miles northerly of Cape Sambro, which 
forms in part the entrance of the hay; 
"7 fouth.ealterly of Windlor, 40 N. by 
E. of T,'uro, 8 .. N. E. by E. of Anna
polis on the bay of Fundy, and 157 
fouth-eaft of bt. Ann, in New·Bruni~ 
wick, meafuring in a ftraight line. N. 
lat. 44.40. W. long. 63. '5. 

HALII' AX, a fort in the town of 
Winflow, in Lin~'ln county, Maine, 
ere6l:ed by order of Governor Shirley in 
1754. It ftands Oil the point of land 
formed by the confluence of the Sebafta
cook with the Kennebeck, 30 miles be
low Sandy river. 

lrALfF,AX, a townfhip in Windham 
county, Veil,mont, 23 miles E. by S. of 
Bem,ington; has Marlborough on the 
north, and the Malfachufdts line louth. 
.{t containj 1309 inhabitants. 

HALriAX, a townfhip in Plymouth 
county,'Mafiachuletts, fituated 35 miles 
fouth·eaft' of BalIan. It was incorpo 
rated in 1734, and contains 664 inhabit, 
ants. 

HALIFAX, a village or fettlement on 
the eaft' fide of Sufquehannah i"iver in 
Dauphincoullty. Pennfylvania, 13 miles 
north of Harriiburg. 

HALIFAX" one of the middle diftri6l:s 
of North-Carolina, bounded north by 
the State of Virginia, eaft by Edenton 
diftri6l:, weft by Hilliborough, and louth 
by Newbern •• It is divided into 7 coun 
ties, viz. Northampton, Halifax, Mar. 
tin, Edgcomb, Warrell, Franklin, and 
Nafh, which contain 64,630 inhabitants, 
including 25,402 flaves. Befides linall
er ftreams, the Roanoke palfes IhrDugh 
this diftrict in a louth-eaft courie, and 
the Pamplico has its fouree in it. Chief 
town, Halifax. 

HALIFAX, a county of the above ai
ftri6l:, bounded north by Northampton, 
fonlh by Edgcomb, eaft by Bertie, and 
welt by Warren. It contains 7459 in. 
habitants, and 6506 ilaves. Chieftowll, 
Halifax. 

HIILIFAX, the chief town of the 
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above county, and of the diftri8: of its 
name in North-Carolina, is a, poft-town. 
pleafi'ntly fituated on the wCltern bank 
of tl1e Roanoke, ahout fix miles bela"'; 
the falls, J,"egularly laid out, and befid .. 
dwelling houles, ha. a cOllrt,houfe and 
gaol. It is 36 miles north 'of Tarbo
rough, 28 miles !i'om Grell,ville court_ 
hallie, 141 north·eaft of Fayetteville, 75 
S. by W, of Peteriburg" V irginia, and 
383 S. \V. by S. of l"Juladelphia. N. 
lat. 36. 13. 

HALIFAX, a county in Vi:l'ginia, bor
dering on the State of North-Carolina. 
It is about 42 miles long, and 39 broad, 
and contains 14,7-22 irihablt::l.llts, in_ 
cluding S56:, fl.ves. 

HALLAro:" a townlhip in York county. 
Pennlylvama. ' 
. HALLowELL~aflourifhingpoft-towll 
III the Dllin6l: of Maine, and the fuir~ 
town of Lincoln cOljnty, fit\late~ in N. 
lat. 44. 16. atthe head of the tide waters 
on the weft lide of Kennebeck ri ··et:' An 
academy is eftablifhed here with a co~
fiderable fund'in lands. The court-houfe 
here is 12 ~iles S. by W. of Va ITa I. 
borough, 30 N. by W, of WilcaITd, 
40 north-eait of New-Gloucdier, and 
195 N. by E. of Rofton. Hallowell 
Hook lies on the fame fide of the river, 
three miles below the town, and five 
nonh of Pittfton. The whole townlhip 
contains 1194 inhabitants. 

HAMBATO, a principal affi,'nto, or 
juriidiction jn the province ot ~ito, in 
Peru. It is fituated in 1.41. S.lat. and 
12 miles welt of the city at' ~ito; and 
has 61inall villages in its dependence. It 
contains about 18,000 inhai)itants, who 
are moltly employed in weaving lluffs, 
and in knitting-. 
HAMBD~N, or Hamden, a townfhip 

in New· York State, bounded no. til bv 
land ceded to Maifachuretts, [omh by 
the north line of Pennrylvania, and ealt 
by Sidney. &ufquellannah river paG;'s 
in a welt courl'e through both towns. 
The cen tre of the town lies • 3 miles 
w. by S. of the Illuutll of Chdlengo 
river. 

HAMBURG, a fmall l'oft town of 
New-Jerley, I g miles ITom Goillen in 
New-York, and 20 from Newtown Or 

l:iufi<:x court·houfe. 
HAMBURG, a handfome town in 

Burke's county, Pennfylvania, feated on 
the eaft fide of Schuylkill. Hae are 
about '50 01' 60 houJes, a German Lu: 
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theran anJ CalvinHl: chm·ch, 11nited. It' fchooI.houfe, and a church of an oa •• 
is IS miks N. by 'v. of Reading, and I gon form 3.r~ J'uon to [;e t!rLchd. 
10 nOrlh·north-well: of Phil"cldpilia. rho (ilterpi iling pr"prietvrs of the 
North lat. 40. 34. \v. long. 76. Gla(J on.l other wurks in this thriving 

HAMDEN, a townfilip in Nt..w.I-Ln·.:n rettlem~nt, were incorporated hy the 
county, Connecticut, about t.i::,ht mJ~s L~ginatun: of ~\Jcw YVI~ in the Ipri~g 
north of t~ew·Haven city. ot ,7'r; by tile nome ot " 'The Hamd-

HA!vlDEN, a townfhip of the Diftrift ton-- j1,1L?1ll~/tu:71Iri,:,~ S(lt.:/;'~J', which aCt, 
of !\iaine, in H:1ncock cour,tv, on the has gi\'nl a fpring to tht:' wOlks ht!e; 
welt tide of PL'nohfcot river'; oppoiite and aut:lOriit, a hope that Arne! ie.1n 
Onington ; having about 5') families in malltlt"aClurts may not only ItlbJl:r\'e 
1796. the Illterdb 01 Olll" country btlt that 

HAMILTON, a cape Oil the north end alia of the prop!"letors. 
ofi,""L"r,dlcr,J Hland. In tbe new;hbcmb00u of thefe glafs 

H~\MILTO(-;. r:lt:re are tkrce town works, a block wat; cut Otlt ot an an-
{hip. of this n:illlc:' in P.:.nnC:'i\'1J1io.; one cient tree, not lI1any yt:.\rs agu, contain_ 
in t;lch of tbt' COlln~l'::S A York, frauk- ing ~"H[t"IH marJ.:~ of an axe or Jome 
lin, ~nd Northampiun. nige tool, made 135 year;) ago, (ktcr. 

HAMILTON, alntlunentlnVermont mmed ace nd!llg to til..: u"(uaJ and cer-
on the:: Canada line. t;:;w l'l'1.odl.: of aiCt::rtaining tht agt::ot trees. 

H4.MILTON, in Herkerr.er county, The blClck is prt.~~·rved in Alhany as a 
New. York, a townfllip ,. miles [quare, curioli,y. Henry Hudlon ",cLnJ,d the 
Z~ fouth of old Fort Schuyler, a levd river which bears his nome, as high as 
townfhip of good land, fall fettEn;;.... Alhany, in the'luttlmll of ,609, ,87 
Orif',,-~ or Olhitkt crt!ek, a water of years agu, and thde marks \vefe proba .. 
]vJohawk, and Chemung, a w:1~er of~G.l'.. b},y made by [ome of his men. 
'luehannah, rife in this townn,ip. In H ?MIL TO N, on Chalelll" Bay; fee 
) 796 tb .. :r~ were 1202. inhabitants, of BUN'Vt /.::!re. 
v .. 'bum q,G were tltaors. HAMILTON FORD lies near the 

H";~l1L rON, a tm'\'fl or fettlement mOllth of B1.dlock~s Crnk in North ... 
htl.:iy laid out in Albany county, Ntw- Carolina. This was the fuutt; pur(ut:d 
York, i" the extenlive townfhipof\Vater by Tarleton, alter his deteat at Cow. 
V1,,[, formerly called theGlaft Fattary; pens, i" January, 178,. 
anullas its prefent name in honour cf H~MILTON, a diftriCt in the State of 
that great patron of Americanmanufac- Tennefice, lituated on the waters of the 
lUES, the late f«rctary of the treafury Hollton and Clinch; bounded fouth~by 
at the United States of Alnerica. It Tenndkc river, and feparated from Me
Ecs 10 milts \\.'\:(1. of All ';:tl~)', two mUes 1'0 Ji[ld let on thl! weft by an Unii,L:iLitc.:J 
j-:·'.Im the Slht:ntcbdy l'~JJd; and is one country. It cOlltJ.ins the counties of 
l"; the melt l~o::eij~'I'':: dForts of private i-=r~ux, Tt.fE.:rion, Blount, Sevier, and 
enterprii~ i:l the manufacturing line, as Grai02"f;"r. 
yet exhibited in Ihe United S,ot"6. The H;';,ILTON, a county of the N. W. 
glafs manCliaCtory is.now fo well dhh. Territory, erecled Jan. 1., '790. "be
hfhed, and fo happrly fitua:td for the gi,mil1~ on the bank of the Ohio river 
fupply of t:,e J)unhel'n and w,th..:rn at t~le bc..;onfhltnCe of the Little l\liami ; 
parts of the Statt~ uf Ntw- Y·~rk, a~ well and down the faid Ohio river, to the 
as V~rmom and C~nada, that it is to he mouth of the Big ~:iami, and up faid 
'_A"tLde.J tl~e propn('tol's will be amply Miami t9 the !hnuing ::, 011e, Forks, or 
l'e\\ al·ded for thtir ~r'-'at 3.;l:::l expenlivt: branch of faid river'" and thfnce with a 
'"xL,tions. '1 he b~..ll"::i is in good repu- line to be clrav',m dl:e E. to the Little 
t3.ticn. Hue art two g]2.._":>-hu\lI~ ... , and Miami :mJ do __ .. n raid Lltrle 1vIiami ri. 
v.aricns.othu ,?lIild ;llX\, curious hydrau- vel'" to :he place of beginning. ~~ 
hc \". r~:5 tfJ lave m:.u,l..l::tllabcur, by thl.:! HAMILTON, FORT, itands on the 
htlp of n",cl,:,,,.rj·. A copions flrcam eall: fide of the G",,[ 1\, iami, in the N. 
r:",-, through tl., heart of the fetticment W. Territory; 1.5 miles louth of Fort 
wh,c.h 111..5 h1gh; and htmg lurrouD<Ld St Clair, and z 5 north of Cincinnati. 
by 1'1"', 1:l j

,"" theair is hi~hly 13'ubri- It is a Il:ockaded fort, capable of con_ 
ou~. 1 ~.t:. ~.rcat Schohane roa'_. U:1- taining "2.00 l~I'~n. The iitl!3tion is as 
\· .. b.:~ t:.1i! r~i.ti~l.ltnt. i\ (pacious ,ldY:..n'_age{Ju~ f01' dtfenc:;e as pleating to 
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tlie eye. It is built upon a nilrrowneck 
of la~d, commanding the Miami on the 
nortli~weft, and a prairie and theet 01 
water on the north. eaft, about a mile 
wide, and 1.f miles long. The foil near 
ids rich imci fertile; and forage may he 
gothyr<peated rnowings ofnaturalgrals. 

. HAMILTON, a -port in the Bermuda 
-mand •. 

HAMMEL's TOWN, a town in Dau 
p,hine county, Pennrylvania, five -miles 
from Suiquehannah river, antI 85 from 
Philailelphia. It contains a German 
chllrch, arid about 35 dwelling houCes. 
,HAMPDfN SYDNEY COLLEGE. See 
P~jncr Edward COUllty, Vi'-ginia. 
, HAMPSHIRE, 'an txtenfive, populous 

and' w~althy county in" Maif:rchu'fetts, 
made aillire in 1662. It is in many 

. parts 1110uritainous and hilly, and ex· 
tends aaofs the ftate from north to 
fouth ; .bounded north hy the States of 
New-Hampthire and Vermont, follth by 
the State of ConneCticut, ealt by Wor
ceft.er,'copnty, and weft by Bcrkihire. 
It cO,ntains 60 townfhips, 9181 houfes, 
9617 families, and 59,681 inhahitants. 
Its priricip~1 towns lie on both lides of 
ConneCticut river, which interleCts it 
from north to fouth. Thefe are Spring
field, Welt-Springfield, Northampton, 
I;!adley, Hatfield, Deerfield, alld Nor' h
fiOld. It is 'ge!1erally of a fertile loil, and 
produces the necdfaries of life, and 
16me of its luxuries ill great plenty. 

HAMPSHIRE, a county in Vi'ginia, 
bomided N. and N. \V. by the Patow
mack river, which divides it fi"om the 
State of Marylan,i.. It is al'but 60 miles 
long and 50 broad, and contains 7346 
inhabitants, including 45;4llaves. It is 
well watered by Patowmack and its 
fouth branch. Iron are and coals have 
been difcovered on the banks of this 
river. Chief taWil, Romney. 

H"MPSTEAD, a town in Rockingham 
county, New-Hampthil'e, about 30 miles 
wdlerly of Portfmouth. I t was incor
porated in 1749, and contained in 1775, 
768 inhabitants; in 1790, 71.4-

HAMPSTE'AD, a town on Long.Illantl, 
New-York, nine miles eafterly of Ja
inaica, and ~3 rtiiles ealtward of N,w
York city; In; this tow!' is' an ex
tenfive and remar~able plain. called 
Hampjlead,Plain. Ste Long Ijland. 
- "HAMPsTEAD,. village in Georgia, 
about four miles from Savannah, and 
ai)out a'mile from anilther Village called 

HAM 219 
H:ghgafe: Tire inhabitants are garden_ 
ers, and fupply the town with greens, 
pot herbs, rooto, &c. 

HAMPTON, a townfhip in'Vindham 
Coullty, ConneCticut, three' miles north_ 
<oft of Windham, of which it was form
erlya parifh, but lately incorporated • 

HAMPTON, EAST, a townfhip in 
Hamplhire county, Malfachufetts, can· 
taining4'57 inhahitants, andfituated 105 
IT> iles weft of Bofton. It was incorpo
rated in 1785. 

HAMPTON, EAST, all the' eaft end 
ofLon.g-mand, (New-York) a halffbire 
town oC Suffulk cOllnty. It has p60 
inhabitants; ami in it is Clinton Aca_ 
demy, which in 1795 had 92 {tudent •• 

HAMPTON, .. a townlhip on the Ih. 
coaft of New. Hampfhil'e, on the ealtern 
fide of Rockingham county, and called 
Winicl1met by the Indians. It was fet. 
tied under Malfachufetts, and incorpo. 
rateclinl638. Inl775itcontaineda6:. 
inhabitants, and in 1790, 853. It is l7. 

or '4 miles S. hy W. of Portfmouth. 
and eigbt S. E. of Exeter. In 1791. 
• canal was cnt throngh tbe maribes in 
this town, which opens an inland navi
gation from Hampton throngh Saliibllry 
into Merrimack river, for about eight 
miles; loaded boats may pars through. 
it ""t'h "eale and jafety. .' 

HAMPTON FALLS, a fmall town 
tahn from the ahove town, lying on the 
road which leads from Exeter to New. 
bury-Port, fix miles fouth-eafterlyofthe 
fonner, and eight nOl·therly of the latter. 
In '775 it contained 645, and in 1790. 
541 inhabitants. It was incorporated 
in 17J2. 

HAMPTON, a townlhip in the nopth
ern. pal·t of·Wa/hington county, New. 
York, having Skeeniborough all' the 
'welt. It has 463 ilihabitants, of whom 
107 are eleCtors. 

HAMPTON, the capital of Elizabetlt 
county, in Virginia, alfo a port of entry 
and poft-town, /ituated at the head of a 
bay which mns up north from the mouth 
of James ri ver, called Hamj,IOII Road, 5 
miles north-weft of Point Comfort. It 
contains about 30 houfes, an epifcopal 
church, a court-houle end gaol, The 
,:"alut of its exports of gratfn, lumber, 
/taves, I5rc. amonnted to 4',997 dullars 
in one year, ending September 30, '794. 
This town was anciently called Kecough. 
ton by the Inr;lians. It is 18 miles N. 
of Norfblk, uS. E. of York-Town. 
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93 E. S. E. of Richmond, and 205 W. river is in north lat. 54. 7. wefl: 
by S. of Philadelphia. long. '3 I. 54-. 

HANCOCK'S HARDOUR, called by HANCOCK, a town/llip in Addifon 
the Indians Clioquot, is fituated about countv, Vermont. 
"-0 Itagues E. S. E. of Nootka, in N. IT '{"COCK, a large maritime county 
lat. 48. 30. well: long, from Greell- of the Dilh'i.,t of Main~, bOClllded N. 
wich us. zr,. The entr'lllce of this by Lower Canada, S. by the oceall, 
harbour is abont 5 mi;es in length, and E. by WaOlington county, and W. 
has ''Ood anchorage j about it are Icat- hy Lincoln county. It is 190 miles long 
tered a nllmber of i{lands, and feveral from north to (outh, and nearly 60 
fand,hanks or fpits. It has .Ifo a num· broad. It cOlltains 24- townlbips and 
ber of fine coves. The land round the pl.lJ1fations; of which PenoblCot and 
harhour is generally unewn, rocky and Cal1ine are the chief. The number of 
lnountainous; covered however with inhahitants j:;. grl'atly increaled fince 
pine, fir, lprnce, cedar, hCIll10l.;':", cyprefs ] 790. At that time there were 9549 
and other trees uf a remarkable fize. fouls. It is remarkably well watered 
The climate hel'e i,. much milder than by Penohfcot river and its brallches, 
in the fame IatituJe 011 the eal1el'll fide Union river, and other fmallilreams. 
cf the continent; the frol1 in winter The northern part of the county Jends 
being feldom fo lc\'ere as to prevc:nt its \V,ltt:rs in ont: fiream from numerous 
ve"tIJtion. An eal1erly wind is con- branches, in a N. E. courfe to St. John'S 
f1ct'~1 d here as a prognollic of a fiorm, river. On the lea-coalt are many har
;mel well wind, bring hir wcolher. bOllrs and inlets, hid by a multitude of 
Deer, racoons, wolve~, bears, fqnirrels, fertile- iflands; the largcft of thde: in 
martins, land otters,beaver and wild-cat, a S. W. ciirection frum Goldlborough, 
are tho animals which inhabittheforel1s. are MOllnt Delirt, SwanJllcs, Vinal Ha
The amphibious animals are the com- ven, Haut Ilk, Deer, t.nd I!lclborough ; 
mon !eal, and the fea·otter. The {kin all fittlated in Penobfcot Bay. Great 
of the latter is very \·almbie. The in. part of the c"tlntryis yet uolettled. The 
habitants are (li.1 to be cannibals. This towns along the [ea.coal1, and Oll the 
~nd other places of the fame l1ame have banks of Penobfcot and Union rivers, 
their appelhtion in honuur of the Iale I arc the moll fertile and populous. Cat'
Governor Hancock, of MaflachllJ~·tts. tine is the Jhire lawn. See ll1aine and 

HAN COCK, a river of Wolbington Penobfcot. ' 
iJlanJ, ot! the N. '\\'. coal1 of Nonh- HANcocy., a townlbip in Lincoln 
Am',r;c" called Mafoeet by the Indians, county, Maine, emboJomed hy the Ken
diiCovered by C"r',in Crowell in '79" nebeck and S<balticook rivers, bounded 
It empties into l"e fea from the north N. W. hy Canaan, and 7 miles nQrth of 
end of ,he br~dl: iJland. At its mouth the conllmnce of the two rivers. It con
it is nearly '-two and an h:tlf nautical rains 278 inhabitants. 
miles wide; awl a conliderahle fi,e JO H~l<COCK,atownlhipinHjlllborough 
miles up. It has at its mouth five fc- COUllty, Kew-HampJhire, litllated be
thorns W3.ter, gradually inCflJ!ing in tween two wdrtTn branches of Contoo .. 
bre30th; and for 7 ~ mdes 'Up, to Goole 'Cock riv'-l", I 'f- miles ealt of Ket:nr, and 
I{lanJ~ hos no~ It!, than ten ~alhoms. between 60 and 70 W. by S. of Portl~ 
Captam Ingrallam examll1cd ,it about mouth. It was incorporated in '779, 
12 miles i but by the lIltonnatlOn of the and contains 634 inhabitants. 
n~tives, .h~ ~~dgt.d th:"'t it C(lffil.nunicates !lfd\COCK, a long, narrow and moun ... 
wHh ~,kltl.kl1S .Ba~, or ne~r 1t, on the tamous townfhip on the New- York-line .. 
totl fiue ot the ,{lands. It IS by far the in BcrkjJ,il'e county Maflachltfetts 
molt eligible f~r a new fetdement, of havin,g th" towns of {,ne(borough and 
any place the Captall1 had feen on the Partndgefidd on the nort!lward, ""d 
ccoft. The land is low and apparently Pittsfi~ld on the S. It was incorro-
,",ryfertde; and the fiver abounds With rated III '776, has Ill' inhabitants, 
falmvn: Were a good ho~'fe en'Cl:ed on an,l iies zo miles N. by W. of Lellox, 
jome ot the ple'laht fpots 1t would have and 150 W. of Bofion.' ..' 
e\" Y ,appearance of being, long Jtttied. HAl<COCI:, a fmall pci:-town of Ma. 
B~au:'f,!1 bulbt. and gra!s occupy, the I ryland, ."tllated in .. VVafllington cOllnty, 
Ibrt. 01 lhe woods. Tht mouth 01 the on the .'1. bank of Patowma~k riv,;r, 
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lietween Conolowy and Little CortoloWy 
creeks, about 2. 5 miles S. E. of Bedford 
in Pennfylvania, 34 N .E. of Old Town 
in Maryland, and 119 N. W. of Balti-
more. I 

HANCOCK, a new county in the up
per diftl'ia of Georgia. 

HANNAH BAY HOII/e, afaaory of the 
Hudeon's Bay Company, at the fouth 
end of James' Bay in North-America, 
and on the eafrem fide of Harricanaw 
river, 45 miles E. by S. of Moofe Fort, 
and 18 below a houle on the fame river. 

HANNAH'S-ToWN, in WeOmoreland 
county, Penrlfylvania, 4 miles N. N. E. 
of Greeniburg, and on the road from 
Bedford to Pittiburgh; 54 miles N.W. 
by w. of the former, and z6 eaft of the 
latter" 

HANNIBAL, a military townfhip in 
the State of New-York, on Lake Onta

'rio, 10 miles S. byW. of Fort Of we go. 
HANOV~ R, a bay in the fea of Hondu

ras, fituated on the E. fide of the penin
fula of Yucatan, from which it receives 
the waters of the Rio Honde. The 
traa of land between the river Hunde 
and the Baliie was ceded by the Spa
nifh king to the king of Great-Britain, 
at the peace of 1783, for the purpore 
of clltting and carrying away logwood. 

'See Bahia de Chetumal. 
HANOVER, a townlhip in Luzeme 

county, Pennfylvania. Alfo a townfhip 
in Wafhington county. Eaft and Wefi 
Hanover, are ~ townfhips in Dauphine 
~o\lnty in the fame State. 
, fIANOVER, or M'Allifler'J-'To-wlt, a 
pofi-towl1 in York county, Pennfy\va
nia, fituated between CadOl'i1s creek, 
and a branch of Little Conewago, which 
flows into the Sufquehannah. It con
tains nearly 300 dwelling houres, and a 
German and Lutheran church. It is 7 
miles north of the Maryland line, 18 
miles S. W. of York, and 106 W. by 
S. of Philadelphia. 

HANOVER, a townfhip in Plymouth 
county, Maffachufetts, Z5 miles S. E. 
from Boll:on; was incorporated in '7Z7, 
and contains 1083 inhabitants. 

HANOVER, a polt-town of New
Hampfhire, utuated on the eall: fide of 
Conneaicut river in Grafton county. 
Dar/mouth College, in this town, is 
fitlllted on a b,eautiful plain, ab,out 
half a mile, from the river, in 43.43. 
N, lat. and in 72. 14. W.long. from, 
Qre.;nwich. It derives its name ii'om 

HAN 
William, Earl of Dartmotith; one of its 
principal benefaCtors, and "vas founded. 
in the year 1769 by the late Dr. Eleazer 
Wheelock. The funds of the college 
conlill: chiefly of land s, amounting to 
about 80,000 acres, whkh are increaung 
in vallie in proportion to the growth Qf 
the country; 1,'00 acres lie contiguous 
to the college iand are capable of the 
bell: improvement; 12,000 lie in Ver~ 
mont. A traa of 8 1hiles [quare was 
granted by the aflemhly of New Hamp_ 
fhire in 1789' The revenue of the col
lege, ariung f!'Om the lands, in 1793; 
amounted annually to £.140. Bycon~ 
traa. then made, ,hey would amount, in 
four ye,r. after, to £.450; and ,in IZ 

years to £.650. The income from tui
tion is about £ .600 per annum. The 
num ber of u ndel'- graduates is, on an 
average, from 150 to I So. A grammar" 
fchool of about 50 01' 60 fcholars is an
nexed to the college. The ftudents 
are under the immediate governm~rtt 
and lnftruaion of a prefident, who is 
al[o proiellor of hiftory, a profctror of 
mathematics and natural philofophy, a 
profeffol' of languages, and two tutors. 
The college is furniOted with ahand[011lc 
library and a philofophical apparatus to
lerably complete. A new college edifice 
ofwood,150hy 50 feet, and threeftories 
high, was ereaed in 1786, cOlltaining36 
rooms for fiLldents. Its fituation is ele
vated, healthful and pleafanr, command. 
ing an extenfive prolpea to the weft. 
There are three other public build
ings, belonging to the college, and a 
handfome congregational meeting houre 
has lately been ereCted, in which the 
commencement exercifes are e"hibittd. 
It is 32 miles N. of Charleftown, u'S 
N. W. by W. of Portfmouth, 138 N. 
W. of Bonon, and 378 N.E. byN. of 
,Philadelphia. ' 

HANOVER, a townfhip in Morris 
county, New-Jerfey. In a ridge of hills 
in this townfhip are a number of wells, 
40 miles trom the fea in a ftraight line, 
which regularly ebb and flow about 6 
feet twice in every 24 hours. h is about 
16 milos N. W. of Elizabeth-Town, and 
joins upon Morriltown. 

HANOVER, a county' of Virginia, ly
ing hetween Pamunky and Chickahomi
ny rivers. Its length is about 48 miles, 
and its hreadth~. ; and contains 14,75'4-
inha"bitants, including'S, •• ; fiaves. It 
abound~ with lime.frone •. 

HANOV}:R, 
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HANOVER, a Cm~lI town of Virginia, fyh-ania j E. hy 8u gueh,nnah river and 

of the above cuunty, lituJ'ed on the W. Chd"peak Bav. 'I he chief waters 
lide of the Pamunky, in which is an WI hi" the county are Bulli river and 
academy. It is ux miks f.om New' Deer ceeek; on which are II> mills of 
Ca(tJe, z' );/. E. hy F of R·chmond, different kinds. On the former and ita 
and 110 N.N. w. cif WaOlington cit). hranches "'c the towns of Harford, Ab-

HANTs, a county of Nova.Scoti'~ he, ington, Coopftown, ,n: Belle-Air. The 
ginning about 30 miles from HalIfax, other tuwns arc Havre de Gras at the 
contains the townOlips of Windler, F,I- mouth of SlIi'qllehannah, and Joppa be
mouth, and Newport; f,\'cral \'allla~I,' h,v the forks of Gunpo, .. der. 
traas remain unfettled. The roa.l from It contains 14,976 inhahitants, inelu
Halifax runs part of the way betw«n d;ng 34'7 /laves. Chief town, BeJle
Windfor and Newport, and has :"ttle- Air. 
ments on it at fmall dilbnces. The HARFORD, or Bufh-to.wn, in Harford 
county is about 20 miles fquare, and is county, Maryland, lies at the head of 
well watered. The rivers St. Croix, the tide w<tt~rs of Bulh ri,,"er, between 
Kt:netcoot, and Cocmigm:n emp~y in-a Binam~s and ]:tmes's runs; the former 
the Avon, and are all navigable except [eparating it from Abington. It has 
the laft. TheCacaguet and Cobeguit arc few houfes, and i. falling to decay finee 
llavigahle40 miles for ,'efiels of 60 tons. the courts of juftice have been remov«l 

HAPAEE, 4 [mall ill'nds among the to Belle-Air. It is nine miles S. E. of 
Friendly lOes, in the South fea. Belle.Air, and 25 N.t. by E. of Balti_ 

HARDIN, a new county in the State more. 
of Kentucky, bounded N.E. hy Walli- HARLEM, atownihip in Lincolncoun
ington and Linculn, N. ,V. anJ \TV. by ty, Maine, incurporated in 1796. It was 
Ndfon and Greene, and S. E. by Logan formerly called Jones's Plantation. 
counties. HARLEM, or EaJl Rievcr, ariverwhich 

HAB.DWICK, a townlli:p in Caledonia conn.Ets Long.Wand 50und with North, 
county, in Vermont. or Hudlon River, and forms York-

H A ltDWICK, a townOlip in \Vorcefier IlIand. 
county, MaiTacl);Ji"dts, 25 miles N. ~r. HARLEM, a diviuon of New-York 
of Worcefter, and 70 S. W. of Bofton. county in the northern par! of York
It is feparated Ii'om New·Braintree IlIand, which contains 803 inhabitants, 
and \\'are by \Vare river. There are including ,89 /laves. The village of 
within this town 245 hOllks, 1725 in- its name ftands 9 miles northerly of 
habitants, 5 corn and 41iw mills, and New·York city, and ... S.W. of Weft
two clothiers' works. Chefter. It is oppoute to the weft end 

HARDWICK, a townOlip in SulTex of Hell Gate. 
county, N.w- ]erf<y, nearly 10 miles HARM,'N'S Station, in Kentucky, is 
S. 'N. of Newton. a fort on the ealt lide of the "'tit branch 

HARDWICK, a [mall town of Gear- of Big Sanny river. On the oppofite 
gia, at the mouth of O;ccchee river, and fide of this bl anch is the Great Salt 
abc,ut ,S nHles S, by \\'. "I' Savannab. SDrin~. H1I"man's Station is about.o 
It has lately b<en made a port of entry. miles ·s. of Vancouver's fort. 

HARDY,acollntjofVirginia,bound_ llAR"'Alt, a wdlconltruEled fort in 
ed north by Hampihire. It is about 60 the N. W. Territory, litllated at the 
miles long, and 40 in breadth, and con- ":,outhofthe Muikingum. It has 5 bar .. 
ta:r.s 73 ~6 inhabit~lnts, including 369 tlOl1S, and 3 cannon mountt:d, and is 
/laves. Chieftown,l,lc,,)rlitld. garrifoned by 4 companies. It is con-

HARDYSTON, a townihip in SL.!Lx \·~ni<::ntly l""i'.l}:J.tLd tJ rciuforce any of 
county, 1<:e\"1· Jeri,}", containing "-393 the pofts up or down the river Ohio. 
inhabitants, includmg 26 /I", .. ,. The pbce is remarkably healthy. 

HARE Bay, a large bay on the eaft HARMONY, a "jllage in Luzerne coun-
(oaft of Newtoundian.j. : ty, Pennryl,ania, cloJe ,n the line of 

HARE Indians inhabit ncar ).1'K<I1- ~,cw-York, on the north fi,:e of Sta
zie's river.ill the:: :t\.\',,~. part uf l\vrth- I-uccacreek, a water oftne E. hr2.nch of 
~merica. Surquehannah..rivl:f. Bt:twctn this and 

HAllFORD Coun~y, in Maryland, is Stockport on Dci","".re river, diftant 18 

l>ound~d N. by York county in Penn- miles E,S,E. there is a portage. It i, 
about 
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about 140 miles N. byW. ofPhiladel
phia, and 130N.W.ofNew-York. N. 
lat. 4" 5&· 

HARPATH, a fmall boatable river in 
'Fennelfee, which, after a N. N. W. 
courfeofabout 40 miles, fall. into Cum
berland river, 1-9 miles N. W. of Nafh
ville. 

HARPERSFIELD, a townfiJip in Otre. 
go county, in New-York, bounded S. 
W. by Unadilla to"Nnlhip, and 32 miles 
S. E. of Cooperll:own; 155 of its inha· 
bitants are electors. Through this town 
runs the great poft-road from Hudfon 
to Williamfuurgh, 6z mlles weft of 
HuMon city. 

HARPLE, " tqwnlhip in Delaware 
county, Penil{ylvania,' 

HARPSWELl., a townfi,;p in Cumber
land county, diftriCt of Maine, incorpo
rated in 1758, and contains r07' inhabit. 
ants. It is b<mnued eall:erly by George
town; from which it is fepaljated by a 
nav.igable river. The people, here are 
opening a communication by a canal 
b~tween the waters of Kennebeck river 
• ,ld thofe of Cafco Bay, through the 
arm of the fea calleu Stevens's river. 
The point called Merrycon.ag, pro
jeCl;ing itfeif into the bay together with 
the Wand Sebafcodeagan, and feveral 
other {mall ifiands, are incoi'porated 
and form this townfiJip. The water$ 
round this iiland extend to within two 
miles of the waters of the Kennebeck, 
and thus form what is called Small Point. 

HARRINGTON, a townlhip in Bergen 
COllnty, New-Jerfey. 

HARRINGTON, a thriving town ill 
Lincoln co. difiriCt of Maine, at the 
head of the tide waters on the Kenne
beck river, three miles N. of Hallowell, 
of which, till its incorporation in 1797, 
it was a part, and known by the name 
of Fo,.: Weflern. Vellels of 100 tons 
afcend the river to this town. The 
jUdicial courts for the county are held 
alternately in this town, and at Pownal· 
borough. There is here a court-honfe, 
and goal. A bridge is about to be erea
.d upon the Kennebeck, oppolite old 
Fort Weficrn. Several merchants and 
traders are fettled here, and carry on a 
bri~ commerce with the back country. 
The townlhip contains 36,00'" acres of 
land, and abouHooo inhabitants. N. 
lat.4'\-... 5. 

HARRISBURG, a poA:.town, and the 
capital of Dauphine aounty; Penntylva-

HAR 
Ilia, is lituated on the N. E. hank of 
Sufquehannah river. It is laid ont re~l1. 
larly, and contains about 300 houfes· 
of which feveral are neat and conveni~ 
ent; fame of brick and others of fione.. 
In 1789, it contained 130 houfes,a ftone 
gaol, and a German church. At that 
period it had beell fettled about 3 years. 
It is 107 miles W. N. W. of Philadel. 
phia; 53 W. s. W. of Reading, and 17 
E. N. E. ofCal"liile. N.lat.40 •• 6. 

HA R RISON, a townfilip in Well:. Chef_ 
ter CO\luty, N.:w-York, containing 1004-

inhabitants; of whom I J 5 are electors, 
and 54 lIaves. 

HARRISON, a connty in the weftem 
part of Virginia, bounded N. by Ohio 
county, N. E. by Monongalia, S. by 
Greenbriar, and S. W. by Kenhawa. 
Its length is about no miles, its breadth 
80; and the number of inhabitants 
2,080, including 67,fiaves. Chief town, 
Clarkibnrg. 

HARRISON, a new cllunty in the N. 
E. part of the State of Kentucky, N. of 
Bourbon • 

HARRODSBURG, or Harrodj7own, a 
poft-town in Mercer county, Kentucky, 
at the head of Salt river, which con. 
tains about 20 hOl.1fes, 'and is 10 miles S. 
W. of Danville, 30S. by W.ofFrank_ 
fort, and hS S. W. of Philadelphia. 

HARTFORD, a townfl.ip in Windeor 
county Vermont, on Conneaicut river, 
oppofite the town of Lebanon, in New. 
Hampfhire. It contains 9ts inhabitants. 

HARTFORD, a townfllip on the eafi 
hank of Genea"e river, in New-York 
State, 40 miles W. of Geneva, and 61 
S. E. by E. of Fort Niagara. ' 

HARTFORD, a fertile and populous, 
though hilly county, in ConneCticut, 
bounded N. by the State of Malf>chu. 
fetts; S. by part of Middlefcx and 
New-Haven counties; E. by Tolland, 
and W. by Litchfidu county. It is 
abont- 34 miles Ii'olll N. to S. and its 
g-reateft breadth from E. to W. is 30 
miles. It is divided into '5 townthips, 
and contains 28,029 inhabit~nts, lllclud~ 
ing 263 ilaves. Chief town, Hartford 
citv. 

BAR TFORD City, the capital of Con. 
neCticut, lies on the weft bank of Con_ 
necticut river, in the county and town .. 
fuip of its own name, 50 miles north· 
wefierly from the mouth of the river, at 
Saybrook Bar, in Long Wand Sound; 
and thus iJr the tiddlowi., The tOVl'Il. 

Ihip 
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fuip is 6 miles [quare, hounded~. by 
Windfor,N.E. hyEall-WinJlor, W. hy 
Farmington, E. byE.ft.Hartford,:. E. 
by GI.ftenbury, and S. by Wetlw "lidJ. 
The town is divided by a JinalJ ttream 
called Little River, with high romantic 
banks, over which is a bridge conneCting 
the two diviuons of the town. The 
city is regularly laid out, the ftreets in
terfeCting each other at right angles. Its 
builtlings are an elegant llate-holllt:,lately 
built, z churches for Congregational ills, 
1 for Epi.copalions, and between 400 
and 500 llwelJing-hollfes; a numher of 
which are handtomely built with brick. 
The inhabitants amount to up'Nan!s of 
4,000. A bank was incorporatl'd in 
1792,wirh 100,000 dollars carital, num· 
beroflhares z 50. The corporation have 
the power to extend their capital to 
500,000 dollars. A woollen manufac
tory was ellabliihed here and encourag
cd by the State, but has not fuceceded. 
The town is advantageoully fituated for 
trade, has a fine back country, cnters 
largely into the manufaCturing bufinefs, 
and is a rich, flouril'hing, commercial 
town. 

This town was firll [dtled in the year 
1636, hy Mr. Haynes and Mr. Hooker, 
who, with thdradherents, removtd from 
Mo!fachufetts. The Dutch had then a 
trading houle at the confiuence of Mill 
anu Conn~Et:icut rivers. They roon re
linqU:lbed the ftttlement, and their lands 
were confifcated by a commiffion from 
,',e Commonwealth of England in ] 6 53. 
A point of Ianel, which formed part of 
their polfdlions, is lliB called Dutch 
Point. It is 40 miles N. E. by N. of 
New-Hoven, 55 N. \N. of New-Lon
don, 12.: S. W. ofB"I!un, u3N. E. of 
New-York, U3 N.E. ofPhiladelphiJ, 
50' from Richmond, 376 from Waih
ington city, ]044 from Augufta, and 
lOIS trom Frankf"rt h Kentucky. N. 
lat. 41·44. vV.long, 70. 4. 

HAT 
of the founder of Harvard Univerfity ill 
Camhridge. It has 1400 inhabitant'l.o 

HARVARD UN1VERSITY. Sec Cam. 
f,rid.;e. 

HAR WICH, a townfllip on Cape Cod, 
in B.u·nllable co. Malfachuli:ns, lying 
betw«n Yarmouth and Chatham, about 
Sg mil"s S. E. of Bailon, containing '39~ 
inhabitants. It extend, quite acrofs the 
cape, which is here about 6 miles OVer. 
Their marine bulinefs lies chiefly in the 
fiihery. The remains of the Indians of 
this townihip are only 6 or 7 fouls. 
The live at Potanumaquut. 

HARWICH, a townihip in Rutland 
county , Vermont, containing 165 inha. 
bitants. 

HARWINGTON, a poft-town of Con, 
neCticut, in Litchfield county, 8 miles 
E. of Litchfield, and'4 W. by N. of 
Hartford. 

HATBOROUGH, a fmall town in 
Montgomery county, Pellnfylvania, utu. 
ated on the N. E. fide of Pannepaek 
Creek, which runs into Delaware river 
about 5 miles above Fronkf"rt. It con. 
tains abollt 20 houfes. 

HATCH.\CONES. See Pearl Ri·ve'r. 
HATCH!. See Pearl River. 
HATCHY, a lIavigable river in the 

State of Tennelfee, runs wellerly into 
the Miffifippi, abollt 19 miles N. of 
Wolf river, and is about 80 yards wide 
7 miles hom its mouth. 

HARTLAN D, a towllihip of ConneCt i
cu', the north-eafiemmoll in Litchfield 
county. 

H.\RTLAND, a ·to'.·.'nihip in WinMor 
county, Vl:rmorlt, tituated on the weft 
b3.nk of Connecticut r; '.tr, 11 miles be
l,,· the] 5 mile Falls. 

HARVARD, a to\vnihip in the eaItern 
part of \YorctLler county J MalfachuJttts 
23 miles N. E. of V,'orc<ller, and 3; 
r.orth~e:J.fi:trly of Rofton. It ",:as incor
porated ill 1 73', by this name, in honour 

HATFIELD, a very pleafant town in 
Hampihire county, l\lafiachufetts, fituat. 
ed on the well bank of a bend of Con
neEt:icut river where it is 80 rods wide, 
5 miles north of Northampton, and 
100 welt of Bailon. It lies chiefly 
on one llreet, and cont~ins 103 houfes, 
and 703 inhabitalJts. Here are two 
ferries on ConntClicut river; the one to 
Hadley, the other to Amherft. North 
of the ferry to Amherft, the river meets 
with a bed of rocks, which lelfens its 
breadth .0 or 30 rods-no fall, but ;& 

large eddy at high water. 
HATTERAo is the moft remarkable 

an,l dangerous cape on the coall of N. 
America. This peint extends far into 
the ocean, from the coall of N. Carolina, 
in 35. 15.~. bt. Th~ watc:r is very 
ihool at a great diltance from the cape, 
which is remarkable tor fudden fql1~ls 
of winci, and for the mollle;'ere ftorins 
of thunJer, Jightning, and rain,. which 
happen aimolt every day, during one 
half the year. At the time of Sir Wal. 

. leI 



HAT 
fer 'Raleigl1's approaching this' ·coaft, 
the Iboals in the vicinity of Hattoras 
were found 10 dangerous; fa elltenlive, 
and fa Iballow,· many of tllem covel'etl 
with not more than 5 01' 6 feet water, 
that no veffels, in that latitude, ventured 
within 7 leagues of the land. 

HAV 22)' 

court~houte, in S. Carolina, and '7 from 
Franklin court-ho\lfe, in Georgia. 

HAUT ISLE is the fouthernmoft of 
the large illands in Penobfcot Bay, in 
Lincoln county, diitria of Maine. 

HAVANNAH, a ll:rongly fortified fea_ 
port town, on the northern lide of the 
ifiand of Cuha, capital of the illaud, '91 
miles almoft direCl:Iy S. of Cape Florida, 
and confequently commands the gulf' 
of that name. Its great ftrength, im
pOl·tance, and happy lituation, occ.fioo 
it to be called the key 'of the Well-In_ 
dies. It is famous for its harbour, which 
is (0 large that it may hold 1000 vetfels. 
and yet the mouth is fo narrow that 
only one /hip can enter at a ti'''e. This 
is the place where all the fbips that 
come from the Spanifb fettlements ren
dezvous on their return to Spain. The 
entrance into the harbour is well defend
ed by forts and platforms of great 
guns. The town, fituated on the well: 
lide of the harbour, contains above 2000 

houfes with a great number of rich 
churches ahd convents. It is a place of 
great commerce; the relidence of the 
governor of the ifiand, and other royal 
oflicers,the bifbop of St. Jago, and moll: 
men of fortune helon~ing to the i!land. 
It waS taken by the BritiO, ill 1762, but 
reftored to the Spaniards by the treaty 
of peace in 1763. It is 30 miles W. of 
the town of Santa Cruz, and 54 miles 
hom Cape Sed. N. lat. 2 0- II. W. 
long. 82. ! 3' 

HAVERFORD, a townfbip inDelawar~ 
comity, Pennfylvania. 

HAVERHILL, a poft-town of New_ 
Ramp!hire, and the capital of Gratton 
county, lituated on the eaft fide of Con
neaicllt,river, in Lower Coos. It has 
between 40 and 50 compaa houfes, a 
well conftruaed court-hou1", and a COIl
gregatibnal church. This town!hipwas 
incorporated in 1763, and contains 551. 
inhabitants. In it is a bed of iron are, 

'which has yielded fome profit to the 
proprietor, allb a quarry of free-Itone, 
fit for hearths and chimney pieces. It 
has alfba fulling-mill, all oil-mill, and 
many"other excdlent mill·lb!s. It is 
oppofite to Newhury in Vermont,. 35 
mites above Dartmouth college, 11 ~ lIules 
N. W. ofPortlinouth. 

At prefent the out-ilioals, ,,,hich '''lie 
'about 14 miles S. W. of the cape, are 
but of 5 or 6 acres extent, and where 
they are really dangerolls tovelfds of 
moderate draught, not above half that 
extent. On the Iboaleft part of thefe 
is about 10 feet at lo'(\' water; and 
here, at times, the ocean breaks ill, a 
tremendou& manner, {pouting, as it were, 
to the clouds, from the violent agitation 
of the Gulf Stream, which touches the 
eaftem edge of the banks, from which 
the declivity 'is fudden, that is to fay, 
from 10 fathoms to no found ings. On 
the 'fpot apove mentioned, which 'is 
firm fand, it has been the lot of many a 
good veffe! to ftrike, iIi a gale of wind, 
and go to pieces. In moderate weather" 
however, thefe /hoals may be paffed 
over, if necefiary, at full tide,without 
much danger, by velfels not draw
ing more than 8, 9, or 10 feet water. 
From this bank, tormerly of vaft ex
tent, and called the Full Moon Slioal, a' 
ridge I'Ims 'the whole diftance to t:he 
cape about a N. W. cilUrfe, is about 
half a mile wide, and at low water has 
generally, 10, It'" and 12 feet water. 
There are.gaps at equal intervals, af
fOI'ding channels of about IS or 16 feet 
water. The moll: noted of thefe is a
bout a mile and a' half from the land, 
and is at leaft two miles and a half 
wide, and might at full fea be fafely 
paffed hy the largeft fbips; but is rare
ly ufed except by coalling veffds. It 
may be eafily known by a range of 
breakers always reen on the weft fide, 
aTld a breaker head or two on the eaft
ern fide; whiCh, however, are not fa 
~onlla~t, only appearing wh~n the fea 
IS conhdel'ably agitated. A httle north 
of the cap" i. good anchoring in 4 or 5 
fathoms; and with'the wind to the weft
ward, a boat may lanil in f.fety, and 
even bring off 'calks of f"elb wa!el', 
plenty of whic,h is to be found every 
where on the' bea,ch"by (\i!i.gin~ a foot 
or two, al1li puttmg .a barrc! Into the 
fand. " 

HATTON'S .FoR D, on Tugelo ri
"er, a village ~& railes ,from' Pendleton 

, HAV EJlHILL, a hamllome poft-town 
of-M'afiachuletts, in. Elfex county, Iltu~ 
ated on the N. lide of M,rrimack ri
ver.~rofs which is an elegant bridge" 

p 'colllleaing 
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c"nlletting this town with Bradf"rd, 
650 f~t long and 3+ wide. It has 3 
arches, of 180 feet eacQ, lupport«l by 
3. b:mdfome Ilone piers, 40 feet Cquare ; 
allo a draw of 30 feet, av<l' the channel 
of the river. Haverhill has a conlidera· 
b:le inland trade, lying about 3' miles 
N. by W. of Bollon, and" mdes from 
Newburyport, at ~he mouth of the river, 
and about ,8 S. yv. of Ponlinouth in 
IiI~w.Hlmpfhire. It lies ,hidly upon 
two IIree's; the principal of which 
runs parallel with the river. VeLTels of 
IQO tans burthen can go up to it. Tra. 
vellers are Ihuck Wilh th, pl-a .• ntnefso!' 
the fituation; and a number of neat and 
'Yell finilhe,j houfes give it an air of ele 
gance. Hc:re are two church~s, one 
for Congregationalilts, and one for Bap. 
tilts; 3 dilblleries, one of which has 
lately undergone a laudable tranfmuta· 
tion into a brewery. Some vefTds are 
annually built here, and feveral are em 
ployed in the Well·lndia trade. A 
manufactory of fail· cloth was begun 
here in 1789, and is faid to be in a pro. 
m~fing way. The trad~ of thiS p.act', 
however, is conlideralJly lei. than bet"re 
the revolution. . The whole townlhip 
cOlltains 330 houCes, and 2,4°8 inhabi. 
tants. 

HAVERSTRAW B.,y, "Bedby lome 
Ha-Verflam, in Hudlon's rivtr, 38 miles 
"bove New. York city, Cpreads S. 01 
Stony Point, and belore. the town of its 
own name, is '0 miles long and about 3 
wide. 

HAVERSTRA W, a townlhip in Oran?;c 
c.ounty,New.York, fituated on the W. 
fide of the above b,y, 35 milts N. of 
New.York city. It contain> 4,826 in· 
habitallts, of ",hem 98 are qllalifiod 
deaors, and ~ 18 Ilaves. 

H., VRE DE GRACE,orGRAs, a poll. 
town and p1rt of entry in Harford coun. 
ty, l\hryland, on the W. fide u[Sulqu", 
hannah river, at j ts mou~h in Chefapt::ak 
Bay. It conrain, "hout 40 houles, :>'50 
inhabitants, and is ~he po t of entry tor 
all the !lures of Chehpt: k Boy above 
Turkey Yoint.. Ie is. G lI.iles W. by:,. 
ofCharl.·f.o tn In Ccctl co· Jl y, 37 r:-. E. 
ot" B.ll~~,-"f)r..:, and 0 5 V,' • s. \V. of P:l.l
I.adelph"" N. III. 39· ,9' 

HAW, 1 '7,a:'tr ot Cape Fl.lr which 
uniks tn~:h D ... tprivtr. It :!l:"'/ b~ ro;;n
d~re(ll_lavigab;..: for SO mil~s. -~,t: Su.':
• pC!h"'~J P.i·;;,,-. 

HEB 
county, New· Hamplhire,diftant '1.7 mil .. 
from POltfmouth, was incorporated in 
1760, anrl contained in 1775, 504, and 
in 1790, 4'0 inh<lhitants. 

HAWKINS, a county in Wafhington 
diltntt, in Tenuellee, having 6'970 ill· 
ha'>itants, inclul;v, of 807 Il~ves. Chief 
town, RoO'erlilille. 
HA\vK~NS Court.hOllfe, in Tennefl'ee, 

is '5 milesfromFree.fioneGap,7z from 
Ahingdon, and 178 from Danville in 
Kentucky. 

HAWK'sBAY, on the coallofWell
Florida, w<ltward of the mouth of Mo
bile Bay, is hetween Pdican ",,('Dau_ 
phin illanus. There is a broad channel 
of II and 1:>. feet water, afterwards faf. 
anchorage in 4 hnhoms, good holding 
ground, and fheltered from moll win.ds; 
on whic'l account it is very convement 
tor linall vcfl'ds. 

HAWKE's HARBOUR is an arm of 
Igornachoix Bay, Newfoundland Iiland. 

H.,WLEY, a townfhip in Hampfhire 
county, Maffdchuletts, 12.0 miles we1ter
ly of Bullon. Previous to its incorpora
tion in 179', it was called PlantatIon 
NO.7, and had 519 inhabitants. It is 
COinpofed of par s of feveral adjoining 
towns, and i. about 20 miles N. W. of 
Northatnpton. 

HAYCOCKS, a [mall ille in Delaware 
rivt:r, about 7 miles below Eafion in 
Nort:'ampton county, Pennfylvani •• 

HA YE's ISLAND, 31i11311 illandofNevr 
South Wales formed bi the rinrs NeI
Ion and Hayes. At the mouth of NeI
Ion river ftands Fort York; which, as 
well as Ndian river, is called Bourboll 
by the Fr,·nch. 

HA y~ E'S FORT, COLONE L, isfituat
cd in Ndfon county, Kentucky, on the 
north fide of Gr«n r;vcr,:>'5 mdcs weft 
of C,·aig '. Fort, and 53 :rom tbe Ohio. 

HEA'TH, a townlhip in Ibmpfhire 
cOllIJty,ivlaCfaf..huletts,colllaining 379 in
habita'H.. It was incorporated in 1785, 
and i, "5 mil" N. VI. of Bolion, and 
about ,8 mde,N.N. W. ufNorthampton. 

~t: lJItON, ('-wn inCllmbt:rbnd cou~· 
Iy, Maine, li'Clated on til< N. E. lide of 
Little ,l1.nJ rukvyg. n, was i ccvrpor3.ted in 
'79:>'. ltis35,u.iesN. by W.ofPort
LIl.i. 
. ~l.EBR 0:-;, a tow{,iliip in WalhingtoJl 
COUI\~y, ~~,:"';_-Y()I k, cunta.mjng 1703 in,:" 
h:.il .... i~ .. r,~s, or '\':lOITI 4-1+ ;Ut: ..:LEl'o_£ • 

1:1.> w ,; E, a towlJl,i p in Rocking' :am 
.l;!:S'Cllon,.1 tU'.vr-.n-u\l in Tu.iJ • .11IUcoun .. 

ty, Conn,';"\il;ut1 lctti,,{1 in·! 704 .Ii·om 
N<lnhWlpton. 
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Notth\irtpr.on. ,MoR: ~f the lands were 
given by Jolhua; Cachem of the M"he~ 
g,antl'ibe, in his lal!: \Viii and 't~!l:alAent. 
It lies between, Leba,non l!nd G 1l!11:en
bury; about t'8 miles S. E.ofHartford, 
(jn~ ,6 fouth of Tolland. , 
. UllIIRON, a MQravian Cettlemel/o,t in 
:P~Jlnfy!va.nia, l p:miles:from Liti'l, wl}icl) 
k 70 iniles northerly of Philadelphia. 
This fettlemeilLheg>in ~ll[ 7 57 • 
.. HECTOR" a military tdwnl\>ip'in ,he 
State of New-Y Ol'k, on the eall: lideof 
Seneca Lake towards the"fouth enJ, 
having Ovi,1 00 th~ Ilon.h anc! N:ew,towl1 
townfhip:on the fot\th, and, 29 miles S. 
by W. Of the 'ferry. on Ca yu,ga Lake. 

liEIDELIiERG, ~ Moravian [ettlement 
in Penn[ylvania, begun in 1743 j fituat
cd Z4 miles from Liti~, whicn is in 
Warwicktownlhip, Lancaaer county. 
. '.PhYlll!LBEllG, a handfome town in 

Dauphine COUllty, Pennfylvani., can· 
'taining ahout 100 hOtlfes and two Ger
man churches for Lutherans and Cal
vinifts; one of the churches is a hand
fome ftone building. It is 33 miles E. 
by·N • .,f Harri{bUl'g, and 74 N. W. by 
W. of Philadelphia. There are two 
other townlhip~ of this name in the 
State, the one in York county, the other 
if) that of Northampton. 

HEIGHT of LAND, a range of moun_ 
tains which extend from S. W. to the 
N. Eo and feparates the diari6,l: of 
Maine from Lower Canana, giving rife 
to many J'h'eJ's which fall into St. Ljlw
rence river, and others which fall into 
the AtlaJ)tic Ocean. The principal 
growth between lhe Height of ~Land 
and St. Fran¢is river is beech, maple, 
birch, hemlock, and fir, very few white 
pines, and no oak of any fort-. Some 
of the rivers ha.ve fine intervales. 

HEJ.E NA ISbAN D, ST. 01\ the'coail: of 
S,'Ca.roJ'ina, with the continent on the 
north, forms St. Helena Sound or En 
trance, and gives name to ~ a parilh in 
Beaufort diariCl:~ 

HEL'ENAPARISH, ~T. inBeaufortdif
triCl:, S. Carolina, conlias of (t clufter of 

'Ulands, o)i~the' S. W,. lide of St. Helella 
liland, one of the largeft of whr~h is 
Port Royal. Adja'Cent to POlt Royal 
are St. Helena, Ladies~, Paris, al\;! Hunt
ing Hlands·. The Hunting l!lan,is are 
5 or 6 in' number, bordering 011 the 
ocea.n, fu called from,llhe \lumber of d~e\' 
and other 'game founduPQn, them. ,All 
tilefe i!landso .and{om.e others of l:ef~ .l)oW ' 

REJ·J ~z1 
J),eJp~g to th18 parilh. The produce of 
the ilaands,is rice, indigo, cotton, corn, 
and fweet potato!,s; the cultivation of 
,.."ic\1, )lS Wl;1l as in other parts of the 
State, is entirely carried on by IIwes. 
Taxes paid by St. Helena parifu I, J 441. 
13s- ",d. Chief town, Beaufort, on Port 
~oyal IIIand. 

HELENA ST. a town on the coall: of 
Florida, Quilt by the ~Spaniarcls, and 
qumt by Sir ~rancis Drak~ in 1585' 

HELL GATE, this celebrated liI-ait ill 
neal' the weft end of Long Illand Sound. 
oppofite to Harlem in York Illand, and 
about 8 miles north-eaa of New-York 
city, apd is remarkable for its whirl~ 
pools, which make a tremendous roar_ 
ing at certain times of the tide. Thefe 
whirlpools are occafioned by the nar_ 
rownefs and crookednefs of the pa/f.'ge, 
and a bed of rocks which extend quite 
acrofs it; and not by the meeting of 
the tides from call: to wefr, as has been 
conjeClured, becaufe they meet at Frog's 
Point, feveral miles above. A Ikilful 
pilat may condua a IIlip of any burden, 
with fafety, through this ftrait, at high 
water with the tide, or at -low water 
with a fail' wind. There is_a tradition 
a,q1Qng, the Indians, that in fame difrant 
period, in former times, their anceLtors 
could ftep from rock to rock, and crors 
this arm of the iea on foot to HeU 
Gate. 

HEMLOCK, • 'lake iil'New-York State, 
I' miles long, and I broad, in the Gen
ellee country. 

HEMPFJELD, the name of two town_ 
IIlips in Pennfylvimiir, the one in Lan. 
caaer counry, the other in that of Weft
moreland. 

HENllERSON"S GRA'NT, a traCl: I:' 

miles fqmll'e, on the peninfula formed 
by the junCl:io)) of Green river· with the 
Ohio, in the State of Kentucky. 

HEN'LEY HOUSE, a ll:ation of the 
HudLon's 'Bay Company, on the north 
bank of Albany river, in New S. Wales, 
ISO miles S. W. of Albany Fort, and 
IIO. N. W. byW. of Emnlwick Houfe. 
N.lat. 5" ~4. 27· W.long. 8,·5,'54. 

HENNIKER; a townlhip in Hillfbo
rough county, New-Hampfhire, ahout 
J2. miles ,welt of Concord. In 177 5, it 
contained 367, and in 1790, 1127 i\lha
bilants. 

HENLOPEN, CAPE, forms the S. W. 
fide of the entrance of Delaware Bay, 
ilnd Caye May the N. E. fide, .S miles 

l' 1. apart. 
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apart. Cape Henlopen lies in N.lat. 
38.50. and in W. long. 7 S. ~6. There 
is a light-houle here, a few miles below 
the town of Lewis, of an oaagon form, 
handfomely built of Itone 115 feet high, 
and its foundation is nearly as much 
ahove the level of the fea. The lantern 
is between 7 and 8 feet fquare, lighted 
with g lamps, and may be leen in the 
night 10 leagues off at fea. Its annual 
expenfe is about £.650. There is a 
ftrong iron net-work, in order to pre
vent birds from breaking the glafs at 
night. Y ct I" attraaive i. the light to 
the winged tribe, that 1h00·t1y after its 
ereaioll, 110 birds of different kinds 
were found dead one morning, and a 
duck, in particular flew againft it with 
fuch force, as to penetrate through both 
the wire and glafs, and was found dead 
in the lantern. Since the above acci
dent, few limilar ones have occurred, 
and the birds have be,ome more wary. 

Velfels off the Delaware, upon dil~ 
playing a jack at the foretapmalt-head, 
will be immediately furnilhed with a 
pilot. None, however, are to be de
pended upon, unlefs they are fumiOJed 
with branches, and with a certificate 
from the board of wardens of Philadel. 
phia. 

HE NRICO, a countyofVirginia, about 
30 miles long, and 7 broad, contains 
12000 inhabitants,including5819I1aves. 
It is furrounded by Hanover, Charles 
City, and Goochland counties, and 
James river. A number of coal mines 
are in the county, and pits have been 
opened by many of the proprietors, and 
worked to conliderable profit. The 
coals in feveral of the pits arc found 
nearly ~oo feet above the Itvel of the 
river, and 3 or 4 feet below the fur face 
of the gronnd. It is fuppoled that 
500,000 bulhels might be railed from 
one of thele in a year. Chief town, 
Richmond. 
HENRI~uELLE, a remarkahle falt

ponel in the Spanilh part of the iIland 
0:' St: Domi?g~, ab~\tt zz leagues in 
ClfCUlt. It IS lIlhablled by lizards and 
alligators, an.d Iant! tortoif .. , all of a 
large fize. 'rhe W::Iter i~ deep, clear 
bitter and fait, and has a difagreeabl; 
fmell. Near the middle of this pond is 
an illand. abo~t 2 le.agu:, long, and a 
l~agl1e wJde, Ul which IS a lpring of 
trelh water, well llocked with (abrilon, 
and th~ncecalkd Cabrito iflal1d. This 

HER 
ponel is about II league. E. of Port 
au Prince. 

HENR Y, a cape, the north.ealtern ex
tremity of Princefs Ann county, in Vir
ginia, I2 miles S. byW. of Cape Charles 
in Northampton county. Thefe capes 
form the entrance of Chefapeak Bay. 
Cape Henry lies in N. lat. 37. W. 
long. 76. 16. 

HENRY, a fort inPennfylvania, 8 miles 
N. byW. of Mytr's Town, at the head 
of Tulpehocken creek, 32 N. of Lan
calter, and nearly 37 S. E. of Sunhury. 

HENRY, a mountainous and hilly 
county of Virginia, bounded N. by 
Franklin, S .• ndS.E. by Patrick, S.W. 
by Grifon, and N. W. and W. by 
Montgomery. It is about 40 miles lang, 
• 5 broad, and contains 6928 inhabi
tants, including 1551 flaves. 

HENTIONITAN, an illand in the N. 
E. part of Lake Huron. 

HERKEMER, a new county of New
York, divided into 20 townlhips, viz. 
German Flats, WalTen, FrankfOlt, and 
Litchfield, formed out of German jlats 
in Feb. 1796. Herkemer, Fairfield and 
Norway, formed out of Fairfield, Feb. 
I796.-Schuyler. The following were 
comprehended originally in Whitejlo'Wl1, 
viz. Paris, Sangerfield, Hamilton, Sher
burn, Brookfield, Cazenovia, Welt more
land,Mexico, Rome, Steuben and Floyd. 
By the Itate cenfus of 1796 this county 
contains 25,573 inhabitants, of whom 
4161 are eleaors. It is bounded N. by 
part of Lower Canada and the river St. 
Lawrence, N. W. by the E. end of 
Lake Ontario, and the river St. Law_ 
rence; S. by Otfego county j E. by 
Clinton anti part of Walhington county. 

HERKEMER TOWN, in the ahove 
county, is Iitu.ted on the north fide of 
Mohawk river. The townOlip includes 
the village called Little German Flats, 
and the celebrated plain called Gennan 
Flats. The village contains a court
houfe, gaol, a Dutch church, and 
ahout 40 dwelling houfes, which laft 
are very indifferent buildings. It is 80 
milesN.W. hy W.of Albany, 16 S.E. 
of old Fort Schuyler, ane! 1.0 in a likedi
reaion from Whiteltowrl. In the midlt 
of the flats is a Ihrub oak plain of 80 
or 100 acres, barren and franey, of no 
ule hut for building lots. The towntbip 
is named in honour of general Herkemer, 
who was mortally wounded in the late 
war. It contained in J 7,6, by the State 

cen[us. 
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WlrUS, ',z073 inbabitants; of whom 338 ef1yof Trenton, 'and 17 S. 
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byW. of 
were e!eaors. New-Brunfwick. .. 

HERO, NORTH, .an illand in Lake HICKMAN'S, a fetil~menHn Fayette, 
Champlain, is a townthip annexed to cG,mty, Kentucky, on the N. fide of 
Chittenden county in Vermont, and Kentucky river, 10 miles N. of Dan:; 
contains IZ 5 inhabitants. It is '3 miles ville, and 'n, S. of Lexington. 
in length; and .. in breadth., HID ISLAND is fituated on theN. W • 

. HERO, SOUTH, an ifland in the fame Territory; IiI Plein fine; the northern 
lake, belonging to Chittenden county, head water of the Illinois. 
Vermont, is a townthip and port of en- HIGHGATE" a village in Georgia r 
try, and contains 537 inhabitants. It is ·about. 4 miles from Savannah. See 
~4 mies long, apd3t,broad. Numer- HampJlcad. 
ous Cmall ill.s [urrounG the Heros. This HIGHGATE, the, north·wefternmoft 
illand prodttees good crops of' wheat to,,\,nthip except A1burgh, in Vermont, 
and other grain. In it is ~: quarry of 'in Franklin county, contains 10.3 inha
bluith grey marble, which has the ap- bitants. 
pearance of being a petrifaCtion 'of feal- HIGHLAND s, a mountainous traa of 
lpps; a [pecies of thell common in the country on th~ banks of Hudfon's river, 
vicinity .of the la)<e, togeth~r with the in the State of New Y Ol'k, between 40 
common earth of the thore, which is ot and 60 miles N. of New,York city. 
a marley I"bftance. The palfage on th~ river ~hro~g;h thefe 

HERON, PASS AU, at the bay of Mo .. highlands, for thedilhnceofabout 18 
l:>ile, in W. Florida, is 1 Smiles E. of miles, is grand and romantic in a high 
Pa:Ccagoula ,river, ans has 4 feet water j degt·ee. The opming feems to have 
ljnd from thence to tlie point which is beell formed on purpofe for the pafiage 
ol)the E. fide of the Bay of Mobil<, in of this noble river. In thefe highlands 
N.lat. 30. 17. is nearly 6 miles" are fituated the i.lIlportant and famous 
. ,HERRING BAY, lies 011 the W. fide of fortre(1es ofWd1: Point, Fort Montgo_ 
Chelal'eak Bay, ,Maryla1)d, .26 miles S. mery, and Stoney Point. Tnemoft not
of Annapolis, and deri"e",its name fi'om ed peaks are, as you afcend the river, 
the lith of its name which frequent it. Thunder H ill, St .• Anthony'S Nole, Su-

HERRING 'POND INDIANS. See gar Loat; Butter Hill, and Break Neck 
Sandv..,t'ch. Hill. Alter pailing the two laft, the. 

HERTFORD, a county of Edenton country opens delightfully, and pI'efents 
diftria, N. /:arolil)a j bounded N. by to the eye the pleafant vilf~ges of New_ 
the State of Virginra" S. by BCI·tie co. WinMor.and Newburgh. Thefe moun
E .. byChowan,. and W. by ~ol'thamp- tains abound with iron ore. 
t!,n, and. conta>ns ~82g inh1bitants, of 'JiGHWASSEE. 'Se~' Higlrwaffi4 
w1'!om 244:1. are·, IIaves. Chiet town, Ri'7Jcr. 
Wynton. H,GUEY, or Alta Gracia, a city in 
. HERTFORD, a poll.town of N. Ca- the S.E. part of the Spanith divifion of 

rolina, il,l Edepton dilj:ri.'t, and capi~al ,St. D~mingo, the ealt<n~ll)oft of all the' 
of'Gates.county, fituated on the W. fide. fettlements in the illand, c,elebrated for
Qf Pel'qwimin's river. It contains about m,riy for its fertility, and the quantity 
20, houles, a £ouft.h,m[e, and gaol, and 'of fug.r it prodllced. It was formerly 
is 18 miles N. N. E. of 'Edenton, 208 the feat of Cayacoa, the moft powerful 
N,. N. E. of Wilm.ingtop; and 38 S. by ,ca~ique ,of theifiand. It has now. only 
W. of Suffolk in ViTo-ini". :ahout 500 inhabitonts, and is d,lbnt, 
.:HERVEY'S I$LE,.~n~ ohhe newdif-.; :",bOUL40 leagues to the eaftward <;f St. 

covet'ed iflands, ill, rh,eSouth S~a,vilitrl :D'lTiI1go, between which and Hlgney 
ed by Capt. Coo~ ~n"778. S; lat. 1,9' 'arc 3 roads, the circuitous and north-, 
l~. W. long. 1.59. 6. , " iernm~ft of.}"hic\~ leads by Bayaguana .. 

HEVE, or La Hai'1!e! a port apd. N,.lar. 18, 30. . 
cape on t~e S,.,.Co~I!.ot ,NQv~-Scoua" HIJ.LS, a nvel' 11l New S?uth ,"Vales, 
Here the, French huilt,'a fort, v..;hich which rifesfromPathapoowlllepeeLake, 
~as takep by the lMtith with fome'lofs ,and empties into Hudeon's Bay at York 
of men 1712, Fort ... 
:'!HIi\TSTOWN, a village in Middlefel<; HiLLSDALE, a townlhlp in Columbia 
~ountv. New- Terlev: 11 mllell N. eaft- county, New York. 18 nule, from Hud-

, . . P 3 fon 
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fOli . cit)', containi~g 4556 inhabitants, 
including 11 lIaves. By the State cen
fus of 1796, 6,. of the inhabitants are 
ele.'1:ors. 

HILLSBOROUGH, an illan,l 'on the 
Labrador coal1, on a bay at the heat! of 
which is Noin. See Nain. 

HILLSBOROUGH,' county of New
Hamp/hire, boundeLl N. by Grafton 
county, S. by the State' of MalT.enll 
[em W. hyChefllirt,andE.byRock. 
ingham county. , 

It is d,'.';~ed into 37 townlhips and 4-
gor~s or Jan,', which ~ontajn 3~"f71. in
habitant" 011 free pevpie, who chlcfl)" 
follow rl.:picultun.:. The academy at 
A~;; .-:t. has £ Soo funds, and another 
:lt~. ,'." [F!"' iell of £.1000. Chief towns, 
. t"'.mil· ell: and Hopkinton. 

HJLLSBOROUGH, a tv,'nfllip in the 
abOve: counfy, fituated on the north~rll 
hea,1 branches of Contocook river, about 
38 or ~o miles W. or Concord, was 
incorporated in 1772, and contains 79'8 
inhabitants. 

H1LLSBOROUGH, a townfhip in 50-

~erret coun~)', New- Jerfey, containing 
... 0 r inhabitant., includ ing 386 lIaves. 
It is abollt 15 'niles W. or Brunfwick, 
and 18 nocthe.ly of Trentoll. 

HILLSBOROUGH, a village on the 
eatlern /ide of Chef ape, !, B"y, in Caro
Jim coun!y, Maryland; feated on the 
E !icle "fTlIckahock Creek, on, of the 
chief branc',.·, of' ChoDtank river, 7 
miles S. E. by E. of Dentoll, 9 N. W. 
"f Green/borc\lgh, and 1.7 S. S. W. of 
Chell:el. . .' 

HILLSBoo.OUGH, one of the middle 
diftriCi., or North.Carolina·, ;'l)tll1ded N. 
hy the ot"e of Virginia, S. b:: F,,'e'tte
ville .. illriCt, E. by Halifax, antr W. by 
S,JifLu,y. It comprehends the coimties 
"f G, anville, PerCon, C"fwell, Orange,' 
\Vc.· •. , Chatham, and Randolph'; and 
corL.lIll::> 59,983 inhahitants, of whom 
:'3,506 01 e lIaves. Chief town, HillJ: 
bOJOU~II. 

HILLSBOROUGH, a pcll:.town of 
I'Iorth-Carolina, and capital of the dif
triEr of it:, nJ.r~le, is fituated in Orange 
county, cn the N. fide of Ene riva, in a, 
high, healthy and fertile country. It 
contains about &0 houits, a court· houfe 
and gaol; and had in 1788 or. academy 
(,f 60. 01: ~o trudents, pa.tronized by 
the pnnclpal gentlemen at the State. 
The Eno IInites with Little :md Flat 
rivel;, and forms the Neus, about 17 

MIN' 
miles below the town, Tt is 110 mile~ 
w. N. W. of Newbern, ~6 S. by W. 
of Perf on court-hollfe, J Ot ~-. by S. of 
Halifax, 110 E.N .. E: of ~Rlilbury, and 
451. S. W. hy S. of Philadelphia. ' 

HI LLSDALE, a townlhip in Colum
bia county, New-York, haVing Clave
rack on the W. and Great-Barrington 
in Berkfnire county, Manachuli:tts, Oil 
the E. It contains 4556 inhabitant" of 
\\'110111 ~ 1 are flaves. 

I" ILLTOWN, a fmall town near the 
centre of ChelleI' county, PennIYlvani.; 
28 miles W. of Philadelphia, and 21 N. 
W. of Chell:er. All" the name of a 
town.lhip in Bucks county iii the fame 
State. 

HrLTnN HEAD is the moll: fouthern 
fca bntl in S. Carolina. W. and S. \V • 
of Hilton H .. d lie Pinckney'S, Bulls, 
Dawfu/ki<' and fame fmaller >llands. 
betwel'n which and BiltoJl Head, are 
Calibogie river and fonnd, which form 
the ol)tlet of May an,1 New rivers. 

HILTON'S POINT, in PiCcalaqua river, 
in Ntw-Hamplhire, is the fpvt where 
the united l!ream of Nt"wichawannock 
and Cochecho rivers, which comes from 
Dover, meds th,. well:ern branch and 
forlns the Pifcataqua: From thence to 

. tile rea is 7 miles. the courle generally 
S. to S.E. and the river is fa rapid that 
it never freezes. ' 

HINCHE, a territory and town in the 
Spanilh part of St. Domingo. The 
canton of Hinche is bOlllided W. by the" 
French parilhes ofGonalves, Petit Rivi
ere arid Mirebalai,-and contains with 
fome appendages a~ollt 12,000 fouls. 
The towl) contains about 500 houfes', 
and, together with its dependencies, 
4.500 10\1Is, 500 of whom arc capable 01' 

bearing urns. rt is /ituated on the E. 
lide of th~ month of the river Guaya-' 
muco, 64 miles N. \\'". of St. Domin-
go, N. ht.19. j: . 
. HINESBURGH, a townlhip in ClIft
tendtn county, in Ver1l1ont, lies E.' of 
and joins Charlotte onLake ChamplaiD. 
It contains 454 irihabitants: . 

HI'GHAM, a ·poll:.town in Suffolk 
cOlmty, :\Ialfachufetts, nfuated on a (mall 
bay which fets up {outh fro.m BolTon 
Bay, It c~nt~ins a number' of llotlfes' 
comp,Ctly built, two Congregation3! 
churches, and "l wtll endowed fchool, 
called, in honour of its principal donor 
and founder, Derby School. ft is ] 9 
miles S, E. of BoftoB, and .. in a like' 

direaion 
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and Fort 1e<:, ah6ut 7 mites above New-" 
York city. 

ellireaion froin PIYinouth. The town
Jhip is about 4 ,~iles [quare, confifis of 
two pai'idies, 'was incorporated in'i'G.B, 
';ndcontain' zog 5 inhabitants. Here 
are ,6 grift-mills, 3 faw-mills, and a 
fulling-mill; 'fotH: of which are tide 
milils. Two hills in this towll, one of 
,,,hich is called Bakel"s Hill;prefent 
extenfjve 'anr! delightful profp'ects of 
Bolto\\' Bay, its iOands, and the adja
tent coiintry. ' 

'HOCHELAGA', the ancient name 'of 
'the river Si~ Lawl'~ild,. 

HINSDALE, the S. ealternmoit town
/hip in Vel1n'>nt; ami in Windham co. 
It con't':l:in's 4'82. inhahitants. 

Hoc I< HOC I< lNG, a river in the' 
north-weft' Territory, about twenty

,ei"ht miles helow the Mulkirigum" 
which it refemble,;, but is inferior t", 
:t in fize. It'rifes near 3 branch of the 
Sciota, and taking a fouth-weft courfe 
enters the Ohio, at Bellpree, in N" ht" 
3i. 57. It ,is navigable for large ilat-, 
bOttQI/led boats; between 70' 'and So 

, miles; has Ii ne meado~s with high 
banks, which are tl-ldom ovei'flowed, 
arid rich' uplands on its horders~ 'On 
the banks of- this fine river are mex

: hauftib!. quarries of free fio!:e; law' 
beds of iron ore, rich mines 'of l'eiI'f.;' 
and coal pits, There are alfo productive
fait fpring., 'beds of-white and blue day 
of an excellent quality. Red hole,' 'and' 
many oth"r' uldu}' filtlil< he"" been 
found on the banks of this rive)'. 

HINSDALE, a wwnthip in Oielhire 
county J New~ Harp pihire,' on the eaA:' 
b~nk of ConneCticut river, ".,bere the 
fOlltl, line df the State finkes the river 
in 4" 43.' 59. N_,lat. and is "ppofite to 
Hiblaale in Ve,m"nt. It was incorpo
t~teerjn 1753, and cI)ntains 5,1, jnhfibi
t~nts. It is about,8 mi'es above North-

, anll'fon, and IJ4 from Port1mouth. 
" lj;IRA'M, a fmalilettiement in York 
eount',', Maine. See New Andoover. 
, H1SPANIOLA, or St. Domingo. See 
St. Domingo. 
" HITCHELAGA,' or H.chelaga, all In. 
dian' v;lbge in Lower Caljilcia, fitu'ated 
in theifland' 0.£ Montreal, and at'the foot 
of tlie 'rriotihtiiin: fo called. It is forti-

~fied af~ei' the Indian manne!', and the' in. 
hab;tal1es'fpeak the Huron language. 

HITTEooI, a fmall 'village in Ann 
Arundel cdullty, Maryl'ln<\, 13 mlles 
W. by S.-of Baltimore; 
, HIWASSEE is the only river of'any 
confeq'uence which empties' h,to the 
'Tenll'effee from the fouth.' It is a bold 
river, pailing through the Cberokee 
towns, and empties into the Tenneffee , 
Abou~ +0 mil~s helow the mOllth of ' the 
Clinch, and 46 above the Whirl orSuck, 
t.y laIrd, but 6'0 by water. It is naviga
ble tiH it pel1etrates' the mountains on 
~ts S. fide.' Ore was found in thefe 

'mounlJain,s,'whell ill pofieffion of the 
E~iliai, f.rom which gold was extra&ed. 
The, Indians 1 know the fpot; but are 
very anxiou~ to keep it a' fecret; :A 
branch 'of the' Hiwaffee, called Am'oia, 
a'llIIofr<interlock~ a: branch of the Mo
bile.;:,Thed'portage between them is 
Jhort, and the road firm and level. ' 

HOCKQ...UAR, 01' Hoclupuirt,an ijj~rid~ 
of Uppel' Canada, on the E. fide of 
Lake ~uperior, 

HOG, an ifianci-'Oft tile l'i. jule at 
Lake Champlai_n, 'in Franklin cotmty,' 
Vermont, 9 mlles\orig" and generally 
abollt 3 brmid, , 'L ,-

HOG, :m Wand in Narnganfet Bay. 
in the State of Rhode IOand, about 7l 

'miles in circumference, " miles fr6m 
Briftol. 

, HOGOHEGE, CALLANAN CO, and 
CHEROKElh "ilames fOflllel'ly applied 
to 'f'enrlijfee river. ' .. 

BOLDENi a t"wnlMp inWorcefter 
county, Iv1affachuf~tts, was formerly 
the north-,;",eftern part of Worcefrer, 
from which it' is diftant 7 miles, and! 5,i 
miles W'. ofBofion. It contains ioto 
inhabirants. It was incorporated'in' 
1740. In the earthquake in 11sf there 
were [everal acres of land, in'an obfcure 
place in the N.,E .. corner of the tOWI!

/hip, 'lOite fui'rounded by a vifible frac
ture in the -earth, of a circular form~ 
and of various width al\d depth. The 
fmall river there had irs bed' raifed fo 
as to occafion a confiderable fall of wa
ter, where there wa~ little or none be
fore. The ftump of a' tree, that froed, 

, 'HOBlISHOLE. See Tapp'ahatiflDtk. 
HOBOKE N, a traC!: ofland in Bergen 

county, New-Ierfey; fituated on the W. 
bank of t\le HaMon, in the mountainous 
~untry between the town Qf Bergeu , 

direclly'ove\' tM chafm, 011 the E. was 
divided into two e'lual 'pa(ts~ one,nand
ing 011 the out!ide 'of the cha!in~, tlr~ 
other upon the mfide; but lIot oppofite 
to each other ~ th~ half witIliti th" 

P4 ,harm 
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chafm, being carried five feet forward, 
towards the rivt:'r. 

HOLDERNESS, a townlhip in Grafton 
county, Nt:w-Hampfhirc:, litu:.1terl f'n 
the taftcrn liue of Pemigewaffet rivtT. 
was incorporated in 1761, and cont:uns 
3'9 inhabitants. A corner of Sq'''<111 
Lake is in this townlhip; and Rat' k· 
fnake Mountain lies partly in this and 
Sandwich the adjoining townlhip on the 
N. E. It is 64 miles N. N. \V. of 
Por'fmouth. 

HOLD.WITH-HoPE, the fi,ft land 
ilifcovered by HuMon on the ealtern 
coall of Greenland, in J 607. N. Jat. 73. 

HOLE.IN-THE- WALL, a village ill 
Talbot county, Maryland, on the E. 
/ide of Chdapeak Bay; 7 miles eafterly 
of Oxfurd, and a like diftance S. at 
EaftoD. 

HOLLA ND, a townfhip in H"IlIpflrirc 
county, Maffac!rllfdts, which, until in
corporated in 1785, was the E. parifh 
of South-Br;mfidd, and "bonnae.] S. 
by Tolland cOllnt)", in ConneCticut, E. 
by \VorcefLr county, and northward 
by Brimfield. It contains 42g <nhabi
tants and is 75 miles S. W. by W. of 
Bofton. 

HOLLAN D Company Lands, are litu
ated in PcnnCylvania, on the navigable 
waters of Alleghany river and French 
CrEek. 

HOLLAND'S IjIands are near to, and 
fuut" of Hooper's Iibnd and Straits in 
Chcfapeak Bay. 

HOLL'ND's Point, on the weft lide 
of' Chdil'eak Bay, togdh<r with Park
er~s 11land, form the mouth of Hen-ina 
EJv. b 

H 0 L LIS, the NijitiiTet of the Indians, 
a. townOlip i~ Hilliborotlgh counry, 
New. Hamplhlre, litualed on the Maffa_ 
chuJetts lint., incorporated in 1746, and 
conta ns J441 iphabitants. It is about 
70 miles S. \V. of Pvrtlinouth, and 45 
N. \V. of Botton. 

HOLLIDAYS ~!Zalld lies J 5 miles lip 
Chowan liv r in NJrth-Carolina: thus 
h:: !:~-le rivt"f is thre.:: milts wiJe. 

Hor~r..ISTO ;-';, the molt fanthern town_ 
/hip in Mi.ldlefex c"unty, MaiT:lchuletts, 
h'ls HJf,kinton iun the N. Wrentham 
on tfro E. and IS '4 miles S. hy W. of 
r o:!on. f he firft fettlemcnts were 
mJJe here in J7 10, 'and in 1724 the 
tow· ',~'as incorporated by its prde:llt 
name, m honour of Thomas Hollis of 
London, one of the patrons of Cam. 

HOM 
bridge Univerlity; and it now contain. 
875 inhabitants. 

HOLSTO', .he lan!eftbranch ofTen. 
nt'{[te riva, riCes in Virginia, alh: joins 
r:lat river 22 miles below Knuxvilh:. It 
is a lJlg~, bold rivl.:J', up"~mh of 300 

v,lrds widl;: ~It tllJt town, is about 1.00 

mtles in h:ng-th, anJ nceives ill its courle 
{"tvtral con!idc:rahle nvas, viz. from its 
head downwards, Watcuga, French 
Broad, (whIch includes Limdtonc 
Creek, N,-lJch\lcky, :;"wanano, Big Lau .. 
rei, and Big and Little Pigeon) and Lit. 
tIe rivers. The Ilreams on the north. 
ern lide are creeks of no great fize or 
length of conrfe. Hulil:on is navigable 
for boats of 25 tons upwards of J 00 

milts, as high as the mouth of the North 
Fork; at which p~ace Mr. David Rofs 
has ereCted iron WOJ ks upon a large 
!Cale. At the mouth of this nvcr, on 

,the north fide, ftaJ;ds Fort Grainger. 
The river is J 50 yards wide, ,6 milei 
above the ~urth Fork at Rofs's iron 
works, and n"ariy 5 abO\',e Long-Ifland. 
and in N. lat. 36. '7. \V, long. 83.8. 
See Tennej]ee and LOJl~-IjIand. 

HOLSTON, a ftttlemtnt 011 the river 
above mentioned, in the State of Ten. 
ndTee, c~ntainjng z8,649 inhabitants, 
though in the year J 77 5 it had hardly 
2200; yet its importance during the 
revolution may be conceived, whtn it is 
known that a great part of thOle volun. 
teer troops who attacked and de/eated 
the Britifh and tol'itS on King's Moun_ 
tain, who were commanded by Culonel 
F a!(ufon, c.me Ii'om this country. 

The land is generally tertile, hut the 
face of the country is much broken. 
Placed between two larg,- mO'Jntains, it 
fddom fufl'as for want of rain. It 
abounds with iron ore. A capital fur. 
cace and forge have lately heen ereEled 
in Holfton ncar the Virginia line, a 
bloomery below the mOllth of Wataw. 
ga, and another ~ 5 miles above the 
mouth of the French Broad. There 
art fnDdry lead mines in the:: fi:'tt lement, 
one in particular on the French Broad, 
th,t produces 75 per cent. pure lead. 
Long Wand un Holfton ri"r i. 340 
mdes S. W. by W. of Richmond in 
Virginia. 

HOLY ROOD. a bay and pond in 
NewfOlmdland la.nc!. The bay i> at 
the heJ.d ut Corlcept ion BJ \ .. 

Ho "L R, a military tLwnlhip in anon. 
daga coupty, New. York, on the head 

waters. 
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waters of the N. W. branch of Chenen
~o river; 56 of its inhabitants are elec
tors. 

HONA CHITTO; a river which rifes 
in' Georgia, in N. lat. 3 z. between 
P·earl and Loola Chitto. rivers, runs 
fOllth"dy , .. 5 miles, and at the town of 
Manca in .\N eft-Florida, a' .few miIes 
fi",m its mouth,-runs W. to Millilippi 
river. N.lat. 30.25. 
_ ·,HONDO, RIO, a river of Yucatan, 

which empties into the bay of Hondu
ras. This river, by the ptace of '783, 
wl\lS the northern boundary ot'the traer 
fouthward of Ballelfe river, granted by 
the Spaniards to the Britinl, to cut and 
cwn-y away logwood. 

HONDE, a. bay on the north lide of 
the ifiand of Cuba, weftward ohhe. Ra
vannah. 
_. HONDURAS, a province of New 
Spain, having the' bay of its name and 
the· North Sea on the Ilonh; Y ncatan 
Oil the north-welt; and the Mofquito 
Shore on the north-call; Nicaragua and 
Guatimala on the foulh, and V cra :P." 
on the wtlt . It is about .100 leagues 
long and 80 broad. It ;ahounds with 
honey, cotton, fine wool, dye woods 
in ·pa~tic.\llar, and has, fame gold and fil
ver mines. The rivers overflow like 
the Nile, and enrich the land.. The air 
is good, ·except· near' the ·lago·ons and 
low grounds. The loil in many parts 
bears Indian corn thrice a year; and the 
vineyard~ bear twice.a ye:ar; for imlne-. 
diarely after, the vimage. they cut them 

, again; and the fccond grapes are ripe 
before Chriftmas. . Valladolid is the 
chief town, where the governor and bi
/hap,refide, Truxillo is allo·a-fine town, 
and very ftrong by n!lture; .and Omoah 

_ is Ihongly.f<lrtified. The Spaniards 
claim.: this country;. but.the. E/lglilh 
have heen lang ill poifellion of the. log
wood traC!: in the,·Bayaf Hon<;!ul'as, cut, 
jng-large quamiti.s oEt every year. And 
thltdMorquito Indians to .the eaft· ef 
thJs"Pfovincc ,have entered into trea'ies 
willn, lru: Englilll, received.,them into .. 
their country, al)d done t,hem'(everaj.ji::r. 
vices:. Belides, ,the: Spaniards have.no. 
fons in this hay, ·or in the' OO)lntry of . 
the Mof't\litos, only twa fl'llall. towns. 
. HO,lli>/fRAS, SEA. OF, is that 'part . 
(If t.he Nertn Sea bounded N. by the Il~ 
'land of Culla, S. by the Mofquito'Shere', ~ 
S. W. by ~be.bay .af.Hollduras., W .. by 
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·thep·eninfula afYucatan,N. W. by tho 
gull of Mexico, E. N. E. by Jamaica,. 
and the Caribbean Sea. 

HONDURAS, BAY-OF, noted for cut
ting of logwood, as that of Campeachy 
formerly was. It lies in the province 
of the fame name, and opens betwixt 
Cape Honduras in N. lat. q. 30. and 
Cape Catoche, the eafttrumoft point .of 
Yucatan in N. lat. ~!. 3o •. ,.Thedif _ 
tance between thefe capes is 270 miles. 
The great lake of Nicaragua· hos an 
outlet into it hiy the river Anuze\os, or 
AngelOs; only navigable hylmaUcraft .• 
In this bay are feveralfman.iflands,··par_ 
ticularly the Pearl manas, a little to- the 
north, but ·the pearls\.filhedup are not 
in [uch. quantities 'fS fOI'mhly, nor fa 
large. Suga'l'river alfo, a fmall 'rivet 
from Veraguas, falls into it •.. It has its 
name frbm the quantity of fugar work., 
with which the country.aboimds. The 
part of the countrywheni ~heEnglilh cut 
theil~ lugwood is all a j1at, al)d a great 
part of it a mora[s, with feveral.lagoons, 
whlc11 are 'very often ovedlown. The 
cutte~ amount to 1'5 or 1·60.,' men; but 
fv I'm no regular colony ;-, yet they choofe 
a chief, \.ho· cannot have leC~.autbority. 
luxury; or emolumeIlt,.;oi'., whole, Jub. 
iech are more dilobedient.' The 'quan
tity. of 'wood annually furnifiled by the 
nay lias' been valued' ·at. 20,000 tons. 
The EnglWI export only about 6,000; 
but the principal branch of the trade was 
latdy carried on' by the Dutch, whofe 
annual cleal' profit ufed: to amount to 
"oove 90,0001. fterling. The. bay i~ 
fprinkled with an infinity of Ihoals, rocks 
anti clull:ers of drowned iflands, which 
ahound. 'with IlTeat numbers .of. gre<n 
turtle.: . There are feveral channels be, 
tween'them, among whicha·lhip Ihould 
not venture without an experienct:d pi!. 
lot •. The manati is treq"ently met with 
here, anol th:;! called ,lhe Jew-fith, which 
i. fornething like the cod;" but thicker 
i~ proporti;n, and much better eating. 
They have very broad feales, and lome 
.of· them weigh· 8qlb.., ) 
. HUN EYYOE-, a lake in Ihe.Gennefr<e 

country in New- York State, .weftward 
ut Canandargi"i-Lake; 5'miles long and 
3 broad. .. , 

·HONOM1NIES, a river, in ,the N. W. 
Territory which runs S. S. ea·fterly into 
Puan Bay_ ,Botween the ,h"OO 'of thiJl 
ri vel' and Lake Superior.is a·fuort portag ... 

HOOD'S 
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HOOD'S ISLAND, oneorthe Marque-' 

-fas maods in the South Sea, fo called by 
its diicovcrer Captain Cook. It Ii,,·, 
in 9' .6. S.lat. 5 or 6 leag-ues N. by 
W. of the e,lt point of Dominica. 

HOOK ISLA~D. See Bomba)' Haok. 
HOOP{SEl" FALLS, or Hookfet fjltJiaiiJ 

in Merrimack riv,r, .ildl: heluw the 
mouth of Suncook, 7 miks above Amuf· 
keag Falls, and 8 miles below Concord, 
in N"w-Hampfhil e. 

HOOKSTOWN, a village on the well 
fide of Chef apeak Bay in Maryland, in 
Baltimore county, 6miles N. W.ot the 
town of Baltimore. 

HOOKTOWN, a villag-e on the eaft 
f,d~ ofCherapeakBay, in 'ralbot county, 
Maryland, lies north of Ealfon, and S. 
W. of William[burg, nearly 3 miles 
from each. 

HOOPER'S ISLAND and ::TRAITS lie 
on the eaft fide of Chefapeak E:lY. and 
on the S. W. coaft of Dorchefler county, 
Maryland. The ifland is 7 miles lung, 
and .f broad. 

HOOSACK, a river of New-York 
which falls into t:le Hudfon from the 
taft, about & miles above the city at" 
Lallfinburgh. It rires in Bel kihire 
~onnty. Matfachufetts, rtlllS north-welt_ 
e-riy through Pownal in Vermont, thencl.: 
into New-York State. Its Itngth i, 
about 40 miles. The curialiS mill -ftrearn 
caned Hudron's Brook, which fall. into 
a north branch of Hoofock, is dercribetl 
in the accollnt of Adams, in~l ,- ,1achufetts. 

HOPE, a village in SufLx county, 
New- J"rlty, on theroft-road hom New
town to Eafton in Pennl)'lvcnia, 16 miles 
S. W. of the former, and .0 N. E. at 
the latter. It is inhabited "y ab@ut 100 
of the Mor:wi,,, United B: .thren. 

HOPE, a bay on the N. I'.'. coalf of 
N. America, 10 named by Capt. Cook. 
The ent:anceof No.ot~aJ or S1. GtJrg,:~C) 
Sound, IS Iit·.1~~:ul In the eaft: ccrn~r of 
Hope Bay, in N. lat. 4-9. 33. E. long. 
"'31. 12. 

HOPi, n. Moravi3n [~tdement in \V"a
cilUvia, in l\ .. Carolina, in Surry county, 
where is a IDPeting-honle of the United 
Brethr .... 

HOPE, a rmall itland in Narrae:an:et 
Bay, S:att of rHO!\" Ifl'nd. ., 
• HOI'K1NS,orHof,Lz,:. ~l,'le,atownfuip 
'In Caledonia coun.}', 10 Vermont, was 
granted te Dr. Hopkins; II miles north. 
welt of the "?rer bar ohhe Fifteen Mile 
J'alu. in Connecticut ri"-CT. 

HOll 
HOPKINTO:<, a townlllipin HilI/bo

rough county, New. H"mplhire,on Con .. 
toocook river, 9 miles S. W. ti'om its 
c~llliuellce with tht Merrimack, and di. 
vided fi-om Concord on the eaft, hy the 
Rockingham e',llnty line. It "' •• /i,jl 
granted hy Ma{f"hut,tts, was incorpo
rated in J 76 5, and contains 1,715 inhab
itants, who ~ °e chiefly farmers. It is 
4-' miles E. by S. of Charlefiown on C"!l
neaicut river, and ahout b4 W. byN. 
of Portfmouth. 

HOPKINTON. a townfhip in i\liddle. 
rex county, Mallachuletts. It was in. 
corporated in 17 151 and CCT. tains J 311 . 
inhabitants. The rivers Concord, Pro'; 
vidence and Chari" receive tach of them 
a hranch from this (own: Tbefe lfreams 
furnifh feats for 7 or 8 griftmills; anum" 
ber cf Jaw.mills, iron-works &c. 

HOfKINTON, 3 tOWTlfhip inWathing_ 
ton CDtlOrV, Rhocte.11hmd, fiwatt:d un 
the welt line of the State, on feveral 
branch<s of Pawcatuck nv;·r. It con
tains '4-6. inhabitants,il:c!udil:g 7 flaves. 

HOPEWELL, a towl1fhip in Cml'lbt'f
bnd county, In the Province 01 New. 
Rrunfwick, fitu:ltt'l on Ch~poJie river, 
which nHlS eafiedv into a nonht'l"n arm 
of the b.· y of Fun~ly, alld is navigllble 
4 or 5 mills. 

HOPEwELL,til:nameof3 townlhip' 
in Pennl"vlvania, viz. in York,; Hunt ... 
ingdon, ~r.d Wafhington cOllOtie~. 

HOPEWELL a to'Nnfrl;~1 in Hunter .. 
don county, New-Jerl<)": lituated 01\ 

Delawar~ rivu, 14 miks \Tv'. c,t J-'rmce
town, II above TJ tnton lind 30 louth
wtftcrly of NLw-Brunlvnck. It con
tains 2-,10 inhabitants, inc.uding 233 
fl.ves. Anothertownlhip of this name 
lies in Curr,berland county, in New-
Jerky. . 

Ho R N, Cape, the fouthern extremity 
of Terr. elel Fuego, ami ot" ~ou(h-Ame
riea, \VJS firft failni round in 1616, and 
the ftraits were di:covtled in 164-3. s. 
lat. 55.58. W.lollg. 67. 21. 

HORN, an ifland on the coa:: of Wea 
Florida, betwLen &hip and Malfacre 
ilbnd s. Horn iflancl IS neal, y J 7 miles 
long and about halt a mile wide. There 
are more trees on .he middle of the 
itland th3" in any other part ot it; and 
for ahout J miles f,om the eaft tile! there 
arc no trees at all; but there are anum. 
ber of [andy hillock •• 

HORtI-TOWN, a village in Maryland. 
3 J miles frolil Snow hill, .6 from Drum

mond, 
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mond, of'::Accomack court.houre, 'in HOWLAND"S Ferry, is the ilarrow 

. \'irginia, aitd J 68 from Philadelphia. ,part of the waters that fejlarate Rhode_ 
HORSE/IECK-FIELD.POINT, around 'Illand from the mainla;ld. It i1i about. 

plq/f on the coaft of Greenwich town- : l\ ''!uarter of a. mile ~ide. The bridge 
!hip in ConneB:iCl]t, 1. miles' E •• of,the :huilt acrofs thiS ftralt coft ,ojimo dol .. 
'J'lew. York line' at'Byt'am river. lars, and was carried away hy a ftOJ:m: 

HOR6ENECK, a poi,lt of land, on the in january, 1796, It is rebuilt. ,. 
north fide of Long-I1land, between HOUSATONICK, a river of Connee_ 
Hog"s Neck and' Eafton"s Neck. ticut, in the Indian language Iignify;ng-

HORSENECK, a town in Fairfield (}<ver the mountain, rifes by two foutces; 
~ounty, Conneaicut, called by the In- the one in Laneiborougb, the other in 
dians Pa; homjing, was fettledln 1680. WindC"r, both in Berkfhire county. 
It lies 6 milesN~ E. of Rye, in Weft. Mafl'achuCetts. There ,branches form a 
Chefter county, New-York State. A junaion neal' Salilbury,and the river af'" 
bloody battle was ,fought here between ter pailing through a number' of towns. 
the Dutch and theIndians, in ,646. The empties itfelf into, Long-liland Sound. 
;Dutell with great ,difficulty obtained the between Stratford and Milford in Con~ 
viaory~ Great numbers were llain on 'neaicut. It.is navigable about " miles. 
both fides; and their graves ap.pear to to Derby. A bar of lhells, however. 

, this day. It i553 miles ). W. at New- at its mouth, obftruCl:s the navigation of 
f.Iaven, and 37 N~E. of New. York city. ,large veH"els. In this river; between 
'_ HoasENEcK, a village in Elfex,co.' Saliiliury and, Canaan"i. a cataract~ 
!'lew. Jerfey, on the Couthern bankofPal~ where tbe water of the whole river. 
(nit river above the Little Falls, 4 miles 'whicb is ISO yards wide, falls perpen_ 
$. W. by S. of the town of Patterron. dicularly _60 feet. 

HORSHAM, a townfhip in Montgo- , ' Hou6,E OF THE DEVIL. ,See' La'" 
fiery county, Pennfylvimia. : Ontario. 

HORTON, a townfhip in King"s co. HOUAKILA, a name by lome applied 
Nova-Scotia. ,Salmon river runsthro' 'to the N. E. branch of Illinois river. 
Horton, and f,,rpplies the inhabitants i See 'l'heakiki. ' 
with excellerit fabnon. ' HUBBARDltTON, a-townfhip in Wor~ 
: HOSACK, or Roofark, a towrifilip in I celler county; MaJrathtifetts, and form~ 
Renli'elaer cd"nty, New-York, fittt.ted, ed .the N. Eo' qmirter, of Rutland, until 
cin the eaftern boundary of the State, incorporated, in 1767. It borders on 
contain'S 31:>35 inhabitants, 419 ofwhom theweftern part of ·Wachufet Hill,' and 
are eleadrs. ' cantains 93'3'inhabitants. It is 1.0 miles 

RbTTE; a' mountam III tne weltem iN. W. of WOI'cefte~, and 60 W. of 
patt "(}f the fouthern peninfula oftlie ' Bofton. 
iiland of St. Domingo. HUBlIARDTON,. a fmall river rifing 
. HQi' SPRi'NG.' See JTirginiil. in the N. part of this.townibip, ,no-
-' HO'O'GUE, LA, a -little fort.,fitu.:ted.. ti<tea.ole only for its 5 falls which furnifh 
Jeagues beyond the Havanmihi :in the ex.ellent mill-feats. .. 
Hland of Ct,ba. 'From hence veIYel. be- HUB(flERTON', a townflup m Rutland 
gin to diCcQvel'-La'Pain de Malar!'ce,.,: comity, Vermont. It contailrs 4'04 in
mountain whore top I efembles, an {,ven habitants, 'and lies.5o miles N. of~en
OF a loaf. ,Itlerves failors to knoW "the' nington. 

Bay 'of Ma!anc'e by, which is ahout 'I<e 'HUDSON'S BAY' took. its name ~ro~ 
leagues from ihe Havannah. Henry Hudfon, who'dlfeovered' It In 

HOWE-, Fort, on St. john's river in ,,610; It lies between ssand65degl'ees 
New.Brnnfu-ick, is capable of contain'~ of N. ,Iatitllde_, The.ealtern bound,,}' 
ing 100m'eR. of the BayjsTerra de Labl-ador; the 

"HOWE's 'ijla"d, in the South Sea, was n?rthern part has;\ fl:raig!'t' .coa~, fa
difcovered by'l1:aptain Wallis, july- 30, emg the, bay, ,goarded. 'WIth a:c lme of 
i 767' Smoi<e' was feen 'to arife from i:nes i~n\l~e:ao!e.' A va~ ba~, ~all.ed 
it, bil, ho inhabItants could be difcern- the' Arch,wmmpy Sea,· bes wlthm It, 
ed. $dat. 16. 46. W. Iong-. '54. '8. and opens into Hodf<m"~.Bay;b¥means 

HOUAItEINE, <lile of'the: Society 'af GulfiHazard, t~rough which-the 
IIl'ands, in the Soi.1tli sea. S. lat. J6. lJellJg<i wh>tlb pafs ,Ill 'great numbers. 
4"'~' W. 10nl!:.1 ~I' ~. Th, entrance 'of the bay from ,thleJ\.~. 

antic 
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lantic Ocean, after leaving, to the N. 
Cape Farewdl and· Davis's Straits, is 
between Refolutian rnes un the nOl·th, 
and Butto/J's rOes, on the Lahradar coaft, 
to the fouth, forming the eallern ex
tremityofHlldrun's StJ·~its. The cOllis 
are very high, rocky and rugged at top; 
in fame places precipitous, but fame. 
times exhibit extent;ve bea,hes. The 
ifl~nds of Saliibnry, Nottingham, and 
DiggeS are very lofty and naked. The 
depth of water in the mid"!e of the bay 
is 140 futhoms. From Cape Churchill 
to the fauth end of the hay, are regular 
foundings; near the rnore, thallow, with 
muddy or tindy bottom. To the north
ward of Cllllrchill, the foundings are 
irregular, th~ bottom rocky, and in fome 
ports the rocks appear .hove the furlace 
at lowwattr. H·,dlotl's Bay is reckon
ed ahout 300 leagUeS wide, from nOl'th 
fa fouth. Its bre:«hh is unequ11, being 
about 130 11!3g11e'"S where broadefl; bl1t 
it grows narrower at both extremiti~s, 
being not ml1Cll ahove 35 leagues in 
10m.:: places.. In the 3CCOttnt ot" New. 
Britain, we have given a general account 
oLthe HuMon's Bay Companies fetde
ments on both fides of James's B"v_ 
The commerce in the countries adja
cent to this inland fca j~ in the hands of 
an c:xclufive Britiih Company of its 
n:une. who emplo)' only four fllips, and 
J 30 feamen. The furts, Prince of 
'>Vales, Chul'c.hill river, Nell"n, New 
&tvem, and AJlJJJr" ore gal'rifoned by 
.Ui men_ The Fr<llch, in 173", took 
and ddl:royed thefe fetdemcnts, &c. 
f.id to amount to the value of £ 500,oeo 
fterling. The Company" exports are 
to the amount of [.16,000, motHy the 
<!rugs of the market, which produce re
f L1 rll5", chi~fiy in heaver ikins and rich 
(urs, to the valne·of (.'':.9,000; yield
ang governmc1t ~ ck:lr !"evenue of 
£·37H· This includes the lifuery in 
Hudton's B,y. The ikiM and furs 
procrured by this trade, when manu
fd.dt1 r t.:d, afford articles for trallina 
with many nation::, lit" E.urope to grca~ 
advontae;e. 
~UDSO~'3 .STRAIT, or Frobijber'J 

M!)lakflZ Sirazt, which leaus into Hud
lon's B,"y, in 3 wetterly courle is 76 
mlle~ WId ... hetween ~ape Chidlty and 
I he ~. po lOt of R<folution Iiland. 
HUD50~'S HousE;one of the Hud

[on~s ;~ay Com.panf"s faaorits in N. 
AlIi"!'ic", lies on 1/'e S_ \V. liJe of Su[-

HUD 
·kafbawan river, 100 miles eali orMan. 
cheller Houre, and 167 S. E. by E. of 
B'lckin!;ham Haufe. N. lat 53. o. 3"' 
W. long. 106. 17. zO. 

HUDSON RIVER palfes its whole 
courfe in the State of New- York, and is 
one of the larg<:il ~nd linell rivers in 
the Unite,1 States. It rifes in 3 mountain
ous cO\.lIltry, hdwt:en the LIkes Ontario 
and Ch lmj,loin. In its courfe louth
<allell), it approaches within 6 or S 
mile. of lake Geor~c ; then, after a fhort 
cDurfe E. turns toutherly, ami rrcc:ivt's 
the Sacondaga from the S. W. which 
heads in the neighbourhooJ of Mohawk 
river. The cum'Ce of the rivlf thence 
to New-Yock, where ir empties into 
York Bay, is ,-ery uniformly S. 12. or 
r 5 \\.'. Tts whole l<ng:h is ahout ' 50 
miles. From Albany to lake Gl"·,)r.gt IS 

65 miles. This ditlance, the flVer is 
navigable only for battea·", ami has 
two port-;1ges, occati'ITl:::d by falls, of 
half a mile each. T'<e b.nks of Hud_ 
fon's river, efpecially on the wdlefn 
fide, as far as rhe highl::lllds extend, are 
chiefly rocky clifts. The palrlge thro' 
the highlands, which is J 6 01' I ~ miles, 
::lfforcs a wild rot;untlc fCt."ne. In this. 
narrow pafs, on each fide of which the 
mountains towtr to a gn::}t. height, the 
wind, if there he an\', is clJleB:ed ami 
comprelfed, and blows continu.lly as 
through a btl lows ; velfels, in polling 
through it are often ~bliged to lower 
their fails. The bed of this river, ···hich 
is deep and [moot h to an attoniOling 
.liftance. throu;;h a hilly, rocky coun
try, and even through rid);e, of fome of 
the highell mOllotains ill the United 
States, mull: undoubtedlyhave been pro_ 
duced by fome mightyconvulfion in na
ture. The title /lows a few miles above 
Albany, which is ,60 miles from New_ 
York. It is navigable for Ooops Qf 30 
tons to Albany, and for thips to Hud
[on. Ship navigation to A!b.lIlY is in
terrupted by a number of iOands, and 
fhoals 6 or S miles below the city, call. 
ed the Q'lJerjlaugb. It has been in con. 
templation to confine the river to one 
channel, hy which means it will be deep. 
ened, and the difficulty of approaching 
Albany with velfds of a larger fize, be 
removed. About 60 miles above New· 
Yark tCIe water becomes freth. The 
river is ll:ored with a variety of lith. 
which renders a fummer paffage to Al
bany, delightful and amllling to thor. 

who 
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who ~r.e fond of angling. The Jldvan- fiores were ereaed. The increafe of 
tages of this river for carry1tng on the the town ftom this period to the 1pring
fur trade with eanada, by means of the of 1786, two years. only, was allonilh_ 
lakes, are very. great. Its conveniences . iogly r.apit!, and rellects gr.eat honour 
for 'internal commerce are fingtllaily upon the enterprifing and perfi:vering 
happy. The'l'roduce of the remotell [pirit of the original found ... s. III the 
farms is ea"ly and fpeedily conveyed to fpace of time juft mentioned no 1.[s 
a certain and. profitable market, and at than 150 .dwelling-houfes belides /hops, 
the lowell expenfe. In this. refpect" barlls and other buildings, four ware
New-York has greatly the .advantage houfes,. feve~al wharves, fpermaceli 
of Philadelphia. A great .proportion of works, a cove,..;d rope-walk, and one 
the produce of"Pennfylvimia, is, cal'ried· of the beft diftilleries in America, were 
to market in waggons, over a great ex- ereCled, and 1,500 fouls colleCled on a 
tent of country, fame of which is rough; fpot,: which three years hefore, was im
hence it is·that Philadelphia is crowded· proved as a farm, and but two years be-. 
with waggons, carts, horfes and their fore began to be built. Its increafe 
drivers, to do tbe fame bufinefs that is fince has been very .rapid; a l'rinting
done in New-York, where all the pro- office has been eftablifl.ed, and fevera! 
duce of the country is brought to mar- public. buildings have been ereCled, be
ket by water, with much lefs /hew and lides dwelling houfes, ftores, &c. The 
parade. Bllt Philadelphia has other ad- inhabitants are plentifully, and conve
vantages, to compenfate for this natu- niently fupplied with water, brought to 
ral defeCl. The inccealing population th"ir cellars in wooden pipes, li'om a 
of the fertile land~ upon the northern fpring two miles ffOm the town. Jt 
branches of the Hudfon, mult annually has a large ·bay to the fouthward, and 
increafe the amazing wealth that is con- ftands on an eminence from which are 
veyed hy its waters to New-York. The extenlive and delightful views to the 
northern and wellern canals, when com- N. W. N. and round that way to the 
pleted will be of incalculable advantage S. E. contifting of hills and vallies, va
to the trade of this State. riegated with woods and orchards, 

HUDSON'sRIVER, abroad but {hart corn-fields and meadows, with the riv
river emptying into Chefapeak Bay, in er, which is in molt plaees a mile over. 
Dorchefter connty, Maryland. Hill's and may be feen a co~liderable diftanee 
Point, N. E. of it, /hapes the. broad to the northward, forming a numher of 
mouth of the river. bays and creeks. From the S. E. to the 

HUDSON CITY, a port of entry and S. W. the city is fereened with hills, at 
poft-tj'WIl, litu.ted in Columbia county, different diltances, and weft ~fa.. off 
New-York, on the ealt fide of,HlIdfon's over the river and a large valley, tbe 
river 30 miles S. by E. of Albany, and profpeCl is bounded by a Ghain 'If ltu-
13' north of New. York city. . The pendous mountains, called the Katt. 
limits of the corporation include a fquare Kill, running to the W. N. W. whidl 
mile, ·and its, privileges as a port of en- add magni.ficence and fllblimity to the 
try extend no farther. In the autumn whole [ceOe.' Upwards of 1'00 ileighs 
ofJ783, MetTrs. Seth and Thomas Jen- entered the city daily, for feveral days 
kins, fi'om .Providence, in the State of togethd', in february! 1786, loaded 
Rhode-Wand; fixed on the unfettled wi,h grain of various kinds, boards thin
lpot, wlieq:oll ,this city ttands, for a gles, tb"es, hoops, iron ware, ltone for 
towll, to w.hich the ~ity is navigable for buildillg, fire-wood, and fundry article. 
ve[e!, of any lize. The city is laid out of provdion for the market, from which 
into large {quares, bordering on the, lome idoa maybe formed of the odv;m
{iv~,r, and divided i)1to.,3o lots. Other tage of its fituation, with refpet\: to the 
adventurers were ·adlllltted to propor- country adjacent, which is <very way 
tions, and the town was lald out in ,extenlive and fertile, partieular!y weft
f'l.uares, 'forme,d by fpacions ftreets, ward. The original proprietors of 
c.offit)15 each other at right angles, Hud[on,. oa:ered .to ]lurchafe a traCl of 
Each ,tquar~.cDn\ail)s 30 lot?, two deep, Lwd a"jommg the tvuth part. of thl> 
divided by a 20 feet "lIev. E.acll lot is I. c.tyotAlbany, and we:e.conltramed,hy 
So fed' in f1.!"O!!t, and I.tP Jed in dep~h. a refur,,:1 Of. the propohtlOn, to become 
In the [prine of, 7 84/ feveral :houfe~ and 'Omp"tltors, for the commerce of the 
. ' . norcherll 
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morthern country, when otherwife they 
would have added great wealth and con
f quence to Albany. There is a bank 
here, called Bank of Columbia, whofe 
capital may not exceed 160,000 dollars. 
It is compared of 400 filares, at 400 dol
lars each. HuMon city is governed by 
a mayor, recorder, 4 aldermen, 4 affift
ants, and a numbel' of other officers. 
The numher of inhabitants in Hudfon 
'To'Wn}hip, by the cenfus of 1790, a
monnted to ',58,1-> including 193 lIaves; 
and it appears by the State cenfus of 
'796 thaI 138 of the inhabitants are 
eleaors. Hudfon city is 4 miles S. 
W. of Claverack; 47 north of Pough
keepfie; and 4-3 fouth of Lanfinburg. 

HUGHESBURG, a town in Northum
llerlanrl county, Pennfylvania, called al-
10 CatawejJy, being lituated at the 
mouth of Catawelly creek, 25 miles N, 
E. of Sunbury. It contains about 60 
handfome houfes, and a meeting-houfe 
for Friends. It is '44 mil,s N. W. of 
Philadelphia. N. lat. 40. 54. 

HULL, aninconfiderabletown in Suf· 
folk county, on the fouth liue of Bailon 
harbonr, MatTachu1etts, containing I~O 
inhabitants. On the fort on the eail 
hill there is a well limk 90 feet, which 
commonly has 80 odd feet of water. 

HUMAs, an Indian village on the eaft 
tide of rvlifiifippi river in Louifiana, 60 
miles above New-Orleans. The Hu· 
mas were formerly a confiderable na
tion, but about 1770 were reduced to 
about 25 warriors. The Alab3mas, 
whofe villa~es are near thofe of the Hu
mas, had, at the above period, about 30 
warriors, and fullowed tbe French here 
when they abandoned the pail on Ala
bama river in li6z. The Ch~timachas 
aave about 2. 7 warriors. 

HUMBER, a river of Newfoundland 
Illalld, which empties into the gulf of 
St. Lawrence through the bay of 11lands. 
• HUMMEL'sToWN,athrivingtown 
m Dauphine county, Pennlylvania, can. 
taining a German Lutheran church and 
about 90 houfes; fituated on the fouth 
lide of Swetara creek, 6 miles north of 
Middletown, 10 E. by N. of Harrif
bure, and 100 weft·ncrth.weft of 1'hi
hd~I·'hia. 
. HUNG[RFORD, a townfilip in Frank

lin ~uunty, Yamour, containing 40 in~ 
h:lbltants, 7 miles J"outh of the C;,naua 
line and '4 eatl of Loke Ckmplain. 
HU~CJERCREE~:,a lheam which car-

lIUN 
l'ies the various water machinery, in th eo 
new and thriving manufaauring town 
of Hamilton, bel ween Albany and 
Scheneaady, New-York. 

HUNTER, FORT, :>I miles ",·ft of 
ScheneaauYI on the fouth fide of Mo
hawk river, at the mouth of Schohary 
Creek, over which a bridge is about to 
be built. flere is an old church built 
in the reign of ~een Annj and 3 or 4-
houfe.. At this place was the Old Mo
hawk town, which was abandoned by 
that nation as late as the fpring of 1780. 
Thefe Indians had made confiderable 
advances in civilization-could general
ly ireak the Englilll language, and num
bers of them made prote/fion of thei!' 
faith in the Chriilian religion. In the 
church which is now /tanuing, they ufnl 
to attend public worfilip in the Epifco
pal forna. Thefe Indians are now fet
tleu, a part of them on Grand river, a 
northern water of Lake Erie, and a part 
of them in another part of Upper Ca
naua. None of this nation now re
main in the United States. The father 
of the only remaining family was drown
ed in 1788. 

HUNTERDON Camlty, in New· Jerfey, 
is b01lnded N. by that of Morris, E. by 
Somerfet, S. E. by Burlingtoll, S. W. 
anu W. by Delaware river, which fepa
rales it from the State of Pennfylv>nil, 
and N. W. by SuJfex c01lnty. It i. 
about 40 miles long, anu 32 broad, i. 
divided into 10 townf11ips, and contains 
20,1. 53 inhabitants, including J, 301 

lIaves. On the top of Mulkonetcong 
mountaiB in this county, i5 a noted me ... 
dicinal lpring, much rtCorted to. It jf
jiltS from the fide of a mountain into an 
artificial re!<rvoir, for the accomoda
tion of thofe who wifil to bathe in, as 
well as to drink, the waters. 1t is a 
ftrong chalybeate. Trenton is the chief 
town . 

HUNTERSTOWN, a village of Penn
frlvania, fituated in York county, ~5 
miles W. by S. of York· Town. 

HUNTING CREEK, in Virgir.;a, runs 
eaft into Patowmack river, at the fouth 
corntr of the teHilory of Columbia. 

HUNTING-CREEK-ToWN, a village 
in the northern part of Dorcht!l:er cOlln
'y, Maryland; 14 miles N. N. w. of 
"iLnna, ] 6 S. by W. of Denton, and " 
N. E. of Cambridge. 

HUNTINGDON College. See Georgi". 
HUNTINGDON, an extenfive and 

mountainoua 
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lI\oilntainous county in Ilennf"lvania, 
B\lunded N. and N. W. Qy.Lycoming 
county, E. and N. E. by Miffiin, S. E. 
by Franklin, S, ,and S. W. by Bedford 
alld ;Somenet, alld weft by WeJhnore
l~nd, . It is about 7 S mil~s long and 19 
mead; contains 1,432-,960 aeres of 
land, diviued into.1 townthips, which 
contain 7,56'5 inhabitants. Limeftone, 
iron ore.and lead ar~ found' he.·e. A 
fp~·\la<:.e and two forges mannfaanre 
~pl]lid~ahle qUintities of pig,anu bar 
irQll, lUld hollow .ware; laege· works 
ha~e alfo been tft~h.lifhed for manufac
twing of lead. Chief town, Hunting
<I,~, 
· ~'l!IITnIGDON, the <oapital of the 

above county, fittlated on the N. E. 
lideof Juniatta river, and at the mouth 
<If Standing Stone creek, SO miles ii'om 
the mouth of JUlliatta, contains ahout 
90 honfes, a court-houle, 'lnd gaol. It 
iJ about 23 miles W. S. W. of Lewis 
Town, anu 1%4 W •. N. W • .of Phila
delphia. 

HVNT!NGOOIl, a .poft-town on the 
north fi,\e of Long Hland, New-York, 
Iituated a~ the heau of a bay in Suffolk 
c.o.unty, wllich lets up fo.uth from the 
~ound, contaills about 70 houfes, a Pref
l;>yterian and Epifcopal church. It is 
38 miles E. by N. of New-York city. 
It is oppoJite to Norwalk in ConneCti
cut, ~nd contains 3,260 inhabitants; of 
thde, 5'S2 are deaors, 213 /laves. 
, HUNTINGDON, a town(hip in York 
,o'mty, PennlYlvania. 
· ,HUNTINGTON, a townihip in Fair
field county, Conneaicut, leparated 
from Derby on the north-eaft by Strat
ford river. 
• HUNTING-ToWN, a village on the 
weft fide of Chelitpeak bay in Mary
land, fituated on the S. E. lide of Hunt
lng j::reek, in Calvert county, 3 miles 
N. by W. of Prince Frcd,rick, and 22 

)i:. N. E. of Port To'>acco. 
HUNTSJ,lURG, a (ownihip in Frank

~in county, in Vermont. It is fituatet! 
on the Canada line, having 46 inhabit
;mts. ' 
HU~TSvILLE(a poft-town in North

.carolina, 10 miles from Bethania, and 
16 from RocHonl. 

H Y C~ ~!. 
pus Kin, about S miles from the well 
bank of Hudfou's ri~er, and 100 north 
of New.York. The lands around it 
.are low and furtile.but infefted wita 
wild onions. 

HURON, 'one of the five principal 
northern lakes. It lies between 43. 30. 
.and47. 30. N.lat. and between80'4S. 
and $4' 4S. W .. long. and is reckoned 
to be upwards 'of 1000 miles in circum
ferenee. The lith are of the fame kind 
as in Lake Sn.periar, and it communi
cates with that lake through the firaits 
of St. Marie on th~ N. W. ~ith Michi
gan on the W. and with Erie .on the S. 
It is of a triangular fhape, and 0)1 tIte S. 
W. part is Sagllinllm or Sagana bay, .30 
miles in length, and about 18 or 20 in 
breadth; the othe,' moft remarkable bay 
is Th!l1Zdcr Bay; which fee-aleo fee 
ManaJaz,tun Ij1and, and Michilumakkill_ 
ack. On tbe banks of the lake are 
found amazing quantities.of fand cna
ries. The land bordering on the weft
ern 010re of the 12ke is greatly' inferiol' 
in quality to tbat on Lake Erie. It i,. 
mixed with fand and linall ftunes. a,nd 

. is principally covered ·with pines, birch, 
and [orne oaks; but a little dilian<:e 
from the lake the loil is very luxttriant. 
Twenty year~ ago, part of the Indian 
nations, called Chepaways and Ottawas, 
who inhabited rOl\nd Saguinllm, hay and 
on the banks .of the lake could tllmilb. 
200 warriors j and thole ot 'the latter 
nation, who lived on the E. fide of Lakt: 
Michigan, 21 miles hom Michillim~". 
kin.ck could turnifh zoo warriors. 

HURON, a [mall river of the N. W. 
territory, which, aiter a courfe of 31 
miles., falls into Lake St. Ct.lir II'omthe 
N. W. Gnadenhuetten lies on th,. ri. 
Vel'. Ali" the name 0, another fmall 
river i)l the fame territory, which runs 
N. eaftward into lake Erie, 40 mIles 
weftward of Cayahoga, and 15 S. E. of 
the mouth of Sandulky Lake • 
. HYAN!S ROAD. See Barnjlablr, in 
Malfachuletts. 

HYDE, a maritime county in New
bern diftricr, North Carolina i bounded 
E. by the ocean, W, by Beaufort coun
ty, N. by Tyrrd, and S, by Carreret • 
It contains 4120 inna"oipilltS, of wnom 

HUR.L~·Y, a townl,hi,p in Ulfter .coun-
1-y, N~w-York,cQntaining 8 .. 7 inhabit-. 
ailts j of ",,bom ,Q9 a·re. ekaors, and 
~H, !layes. The" cOmflaa part CO?
J!\W~ ilbllut 3' houfe~, iitlli\~e1\ I/n, Elo-

1048 are /laves, 
HtCO-OTEE, or IIycpo, a !inal! 

river which empties into th~ Dan, about 
4 miles above the mo\lth. at' Staunton 
~iv:~r, 

HYDiSl'ARKI 
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HYDESPARK, a townthil' in Orleans 

county, in Vern~ont, c~ntaining +3 in· 
habitants. It IS ~5 miles S. of the Ca. 
nada line, and 26 north by eaft of Ben. 
nington. 

I 

ILL 
mingO', and ~oo fathoms from the city 
of St. Domingo. It is inhahited by 
emigrants from the Canary Jfiands, amI 
has a few ftreets which run from the 
four cardinal pointo, and Cllt each other 
at right angles. The inhabitants are 
the moft indlllhious people in the Spa. 
nith part of the inand. 

lLHEOS, a'captainthip S. of that called 

I AGO• See Jago, or "ago. Bay of AII.Saints, and in the mind Ie 
lATA, a bay on the coalt of Chili. divifion of Brazil. Chief tOWM, Paya. 

IBBERvILLE, a river or rather a fort lIheos, the capital of the abo:v:e province. 
of natural canal, ofW. Florida, whic!', nands about 30 leagues N. E. of Porto 
when the Miffifippi overfiows, and is SegllJ'O, and as far S. W. of the Bay of 
high ellough to run into it, (which is All-Saints. It is watered by a river 
generally in the months of May, J"lle, of the Came name, and contains ahout 
and July) forms a commllni~ation for zoo families. S. lat. IS. 40. W.lon. 
velfe!s drawing three or four leet, from 34· .8. 
rhe Miffifippi to the gulph of Mexico, ILLINOIS, a large navigable river of 
eartward, through the lakes Mallripas the N. W. Territory. formed by the can. 
and Pontchartrain. This canal, which fllIence of the rivers Plein, and Theaki. 
has been dignified with the name of ki, in 4'.48- N.lat.and inSg'4!_W, 
~ivcr, is dry all the rert of the year. It longitllde. This noble branch of the 
is a mile below a village of Alabama In· Miflifippi, after running a ferpentine 
dians, 35 miles from the Cettkments of S. W. courfe, through an extenfive 
Point Coupee, 99 W. by N. of New. country of rich, fertile l;nd, and receiv. 
Orleans, z04 N. W. of the Bali,e, and ing a ,'aft nllmber of rivers from .0 to 
'1-70 W. of Penfacola, by the above 100 yards wide, which are navigable 
lakes. It receives the river Amit, or for boats from '5 to 180 miles, approach. 
Amite, from the northward, which is es within 5 miles of the Miffifippi ; from 
navigable for batteaux to a confiderable thcncerunningeartward about y. miles, 
dirtance. it pays its tribute by a mouth 400 yard. 
ICA~UEPOINT,on theE. end of the wide, in38.40. N.lat. and in ,t. 12. 

mand of St. Domingo, lat. '9, •• \'1. longitude; oppofite the large cave, 
ICHUA-TowN,in the Genclfeecoun· '76 miles above the Ohio and J8 above 

try ill the State of New-York, is an III· the Miifouri. The lands on the banks 
dian vilbge at the mouth of IcllUa of the Illinois, particularly thoCe on the 
Creek, a north-eaftern head water of S. E. fide, are perhaps as fertile as any 
Alleghany river. It is 60 miles eafterly part of North-America. They produce 
of Fort Erie, 70 E. by S. of La Boeul~ in the moft luxUI'iant plenty, wheat, rye, 
and 67 S. W. by S. of Hartford on Ge· Indian corn, peas, beans, fiax, hemp, 
ndI~e river. tobacco, hops, grapes, apples, pears, 

IcuN .• DADE BARRuGAN,atownon peaches, dying roots, medicinal plants. 
the river La Plata, in S. America. See &c. Here alCo grow large forerts, 
BUeIlo; Ayres. of hickory, oak, cedar, mulberry trees, 

Icy C.HE is the north-wefternmofl: &c. Savannas, or natllral meadows 
head land of N. America, tituated in the are both numerous and extenfive. In 
Northern acton. Between this cape the forefts art great variety of animals, 
and Cape North ill Afia, is the opening as buffaloes. deer, &c. and in the rivers 
into Bchring's Straits, which lead from "'<plenty of finl, particularly cat, carp, 
the Northern into the Pacific OCean. and perch, of an enormous ·fize. SlIch 

IGNACIO, ST. a town in the eartern is the abundance of wild grapes in this 
Fart of Peru, and all the~. fid< of A. country, that in the year J769. the 
mazon riVer. French planters upon this river made 

IGORN,'CHOIX, a bay ill the itland ahove IlO hhds. of ftrong wine, from 
of Newlollndland, fOllthwaru of St. thde grapes. 011 the north.weftorn 
John's Ea). fide of this river is a coal mine, which 

ILEIG~ES, or St_ CharI", a town extends for half a mile alolm- the mid. 
OR the 5. lid~ of the iih",1 of ot. Do- idle "f its bar:~", and about the fame dif

tance 
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'tltnce -below the coal mine are two faIt, on thdhait through weich tbe ';at~rs 
ponds, 100 ,yards in circumference; and r of Lake. George and Eaft :Say flow .in
feveral feet. in· depth. The water is .. to Lake Champlain, in theN. W. part, of 
.ftagoanfatld- of a yellowiili c~lour; but the' town of Orwell in Rutland couJ)ty, 
the French and natives make a good fait' Vermont, and oppolite to Tlcond.eroga. 
from· it. The Illinois furnillies a com- I N DIAN BA Y lies on the weft fide of 
ml\llication with lake Michigan, by Bonavilta Bay, in Newfoundland illa"d. 
Chicago.river, between which and the INDIAN OLD TOWN, a town in Lin_ 
I1linoiS.are two portages, the length of coin county,· ·in.the DiftriC!: ,of,Maine, 
which. do· not' exceed 4 miles. Tbe fituattd 01) an 'illa~d .1n Penobfcot river, 
whole length of the river ti-oro the fource juft above the Gre.t Falls, and about 
Qf Theakiki, which is· but a lliort dif~ . 60 below the Forks. Here areab~ut 
tance from the river St. Jofeph, oppo- HiO families, who, are. Roman Catholics. 
fite to 'Fort St. Jofeph,oll t\)e north, ,is the remains of the Penobfcot tribe, and 
480 miles. The Indians have ceded, to the only Indians who refide in the Dif
the' United States, by the treaty of triC!: of Maine. They live together. in 
Greenville, in 1795, a traC!: ofland 12 a regularfociety, and are in.creafing, in 
miles fquare, at or neal' the mouth of number; the 'Sachems having)aid an 
the Iilinois; a!fo a traC!: 6 miles fquare, injul)C!:ion on the young pe,?ple to mar
auhe o lei, Piarias fort and village near ry e;trly. , In a former war, this tribe had 
the fmith end of Illinois Lake. That their lands taken'from them; hut at .ihe 
lake is 01'11)< a dilatation of the river,and co:nmencement of the' American revo
is, fituated, alimut "'40 miles below.the lution, the Provinciai' .Congrefs grant_ 
fource of Theakiki, and 43 below the ed them a traC!: ofland, 'I~ miles wide, 
-Salt Ponds. It is 20 miles long .and 5 interfetbed in the' middle by the riv.er. 
miJes broad in the middle. They have a right~ in 'preference to any 

ILLINOIS Indians inhabit nea,- Caho- other tribe, to hunt ami filh as far as the 
kia on the Millihppi. Warriors 260. mouth of the bay ofPenabfcot extends. 

IMPERIALE, a cit)' of Chili in South- In their town is a decent church with a 
America, .6 leagues from the South Sea, bell; and a prieft refic\es am\mg ,t\l~m 
having the rj"er Cauten ·to the louth to adminifter the ordinances.. • : 
and another river to the welt, both na· 11'IDIAN OR,C;HARD, a traC): ofla.nd in 
vigable. It is fituated on a riling fteep Northampton county, PennfyIvania;.on 
neck of land, hard to be aleended. In the W. fide of Delaware river, on'ihe 
.600, it was taken by.the.lndians, after river Lexawadein. ' . 
a yean's fie:;e; . moll: of:. the illbabitants 'INn~ANA, a.territory, in'Virginia, 'ly_ 
having perifiled i by famine. ,They ing hetween O·hlo. river and the La4rd 
burnt. the town, and then laid 'liege, to Mountain, containing about3~ millions 
Sofol'lio.· In this war Valdivia, ArgoJ, of acr~s.:,. It is !leady of ,a ni~ng'llar 
SanC!:a Crllz, Chilla, and Villa Rica f;>rm, allq exteI1d~ in length from ,the 
were taken. After wbich they became Pennfylvania\ille,to, the water.~.,of the 
fa confidellt of their ftrength, that they ,Little Kal1haway. It was granterl ta 
fallg;ht the Spaniards bravely, anc\ in ,Samuel Wharton, WilJial)l Trent, ,and 
(ome',me.fme revenged. the cr)1elties~ George' Marg,/p; ,efquires, and a few 
Ihey had committert.l!pan.their country- other perfons, in the year 1768, by. the 
lI1ell. The .Spaniard,s afterwards built Shawanefe" pelaware and Huran tri.bes 
• town he,,,,·.called COllception; whi~h of Indians, as a compenfation for IalTe~ 
ree, . ,S" lat. 38. 42. W. IUllg., 73. 25. ,tQ tbe amount o£8 5,91 61. las. Sd. cur
.. lNAGuA,Greatand Little, twO fmAll rency,~hlch thefe peopie h'ad fuftail1~d 
\flancls in the W'indward Pafi'.g~,.N. W. by the depr,c;dations ,oLthe .I!"ltans, m 
,(,the illaodofSt. Domillj;O, and N. E., the yearI76J..· It·is a.valuabletraC):of 
,f the illalld of Ouba. Jal)d; but t~e title q( the I'roprie~9rs, 
. IIIATTENDUE Ijland, (the' Gower, tho' P1:onQUl~cec,l.good by a, Comm,ttee 
Uland -of Carteret) .[0 named by Sur- ofCoijgre(sin I 7h, is at prefent ".m?,r
,iUe, I i.e. on the north lide of the illintl~. ralTed ~n,co.n£equence of the .revoh~,!on. 
IfArfacide.l, z'. 4' . .aft ofPortProllin. _,:,;1itlllIMIE, a jinallha~bouf In the ,lland 

INCAlj,afouthern brancll of.i,l.miJIzoil" .gfCape. Bret9!':. . , 
:Wer iRS. America. I , .' -INDIA~ RjYER, or Cyprtfl Swamp, 

IND£l'J,lNlDENCE MOUNT, is fitu'at~d .I.ies partly'in~he States ot MaryJa.nd and 
'.. ~ Ddaware, 
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Delaware. This morafs extends 6 miles 
from caft to weft, and nearly J2. from 
north to fouth, including an area of 
nearly so,oooacresofland. Thewhole 
of this fwamp is a high and level bafon, 
very wet, though undoubtedly the high
to: land on that part of the coaft. FalCe 
Cape, at the mouth ofIndian river, and 
theN.E. part of Ceda,' Neck is in 38. 
35. '5' N. lat. and II ~ miles fouth of 
the lio-ht-houCe at Cape Henlopen. Ceo 
dar S~amp contains a great variety of 
plants, trees, wild beaits, birds, and 
reptiles. _ 

INOIA~ RIVER, 0\1 the eaO: coaft of 
the peninCula of E. Florid", rifes a Ihort 
dilbnce from the fea.coaft, alld runs 
from north to Couth, forming a kind of 
inland paffage for many miles along the 
coaft. It is alCo called Rio Ars, and 
has on the north fide of its mouth the 
point EI Palmer, on the Couth that of the 
Leech. N.lat. "7. 30.\V.long. 80. 40. 

INDIAN Ri'ller, Dilhict of Maine, a 
lillall arm ofthefea, between Chandler's 
and Pleafant river. 

INDIAN r SLA NO. See Penobfcot Ri'fJer. 
INOIAN~. The amount of Indian 

popUlation, ill America can only be 
gudfed at. The new diCcovered illands 
in the South Sea, and part of the N. W. 
coall are probably the moft populous. 
The beft informed have conjectured the 
lIumber of aboriginal inhabitants, orIn
dians, in America, to be under two mil
lions and a half. The decreafe fince 
the difcovery of America, has been 
amazing: At that period, the illand of 
Hifpaniola alone contained at leaft a 
million of inhabitants; Bartholomew 
de las Caras eftimated the number at 
three millions. Millions were buried in 
tlle mines or hunted to death by the 
Spaniards, both on the ifiands and can. 
tinent. In the northern parts of Arne. 
rica, numbers were dO\lbtle[s deftroyed 
in forming the Englifh, Dutch, and 
French colonies; but notwithllandino' 
the ruptures between the colonilis and 
t~le Indians, very few comparatively pe
rtfhed by war. Famine, and its com
panion t~e pellilence, ~rcq,:entlJ: deft, oy 
whole tnbe.. The d ,Ccales alia intra. 
duced by the Europeans, ha\'e made 
great havock) the Ipiritous liquors in 
the ufe of whICh they have been iuitiat. 
rd by the whites, prove perhaps moft 
of all repugnant to population. They 
'walle all the J::uropeans advance; tIle), 
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moul,ier away, and diCappear. The 
moft numerous tribes are at the greatelt 
dillance from the It:ttlements of the 
whites, and it is very c«tain that in pro. 
portion to their' dillance they are unac. 
quainted with the \lIe of fire.arms. All 
the nations north of lake Superior, and 
thofe beyond the Millifippi, ur. only 
bows and arrows, fa that when their 
feattered lituation is cbnfidercd, the va
rious culloms and Cuperftitions which 
it would be ncceffary to reconcile, in 
order to produce unity of action, and 
what a linall proportion of them have 
the apparatus, or underft.nd the ule of 
muf'luetry,or poffers reCources to en.ble 
them to carryonlalling hollilities againft 
Ihe power "f the United States, it muft 
be ohvious that even p,rti.1 defeats of 
the federal troops will hanen their ruin, 
notwithllanding the wonde,ful dexteri
ty and intrepidity which they exhibited 
in feveral actions with tbe regulartroop. 
in tht: late war. But this neither is nor 
ought to be the willi of the inhabitant. 
of the United States; they ought to 
teach them the bltffings of peace, "nd 
curb the eXQI bitant lull of fartller tx. 
tent of territory. 

A lift of Indian tribes, in ImIaY'1i 
HiftOlY of Kentucky, makes the "ggre
gate number IeCs than 60,000 who 
inhabit the country from the gt,lf of 
Mexico Oft both fides of the Millilippi, 
to the gulph of St. Lawrence, and .. 
far weft as the country lias been ge. 
nerally explored, that is, to the head 
water of !fie Miflifippi, and from thence 
a gooe[ way up the Millouri, and between 
that river ~ml Santa Fe. To give any 
account ot the nations f3rther fouth, far 
leC. in S. Amnica, would be a talk be. 
yond all bounds; the chief of thefe are 
noticed under their reCpective names: 

The population of the Indian nations 
in the louthern parts of the United 
States, Comewhat different from Im
lay, is, according to Mr. Pmcell, wh .. 
retided among them in 1780, as fol
lows: 

MuCco&ees, commonly 
called Creek. 

Chactaws 
Chickafawli 
Cherokees 
CatabawS' 

Gun·mtn. 'Tolal, 

4,QI 

575 
'1,800 

150 
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,~ne anove <ell nations h.ave in'treafed 
in a fmall degree fince the general peace 
tllablHhed among them in 1777. The 
whites incorporated lImong them are 
few in number, and lead a vagabond 
life,;going from tribe to tribe as 'their 
t~lel~ dilpolition leads them. The 'n
'creafe of population is confiderably' 
'checked by the quantities of adultel'at
ed and paifonous fpirituous liquot's, and' 
the venereal diftemper introdnced a
)nang them by the whites. 

MajoriGen. Anthony Wayne, put an 
end to the deftruaive war with the In
dian. by a treaty of peace and frienctthip 
concluded at Greenville Aug. 3, 1795, 
'which was ratified by the Prefident of 
the United St~tesj Dec. .. .. , 179 S, 
The Indian tribes figned the treaty in 
the following, order: Wyandols, Dela
'W{lres, Sh(,wanoeJ, Ottawas, Chipa'WQs, 

, 'Ottawa, Patawatames of the river of 
St._ JOleph, Pata,watames of Huron, 
Miamies, Miamis and Eel Ri'Uer, Eel 
River tribe, Miamis, Kickapoof and 
Kajkajkias, D.lawares of Sandutky. 
and lome of the Six Nations living at 
Sandlltky. Thefe In.lian. ceded to the 
'United States various traas ofland from 
.. to , .. miles fquare near the different 
,polts in the N. W. Territory. The 
United States delivered to the Indian 
tribe. above named in goods to the va
Ille of "0,000 dollars; and agreed to 

. deliver in goods to the value of 9, ,00 

dolIars annually, for ever. The portion 
which eac~ tribe is to receive will be 
feen in the account of the particular 
nation or t1'ibe. 

.L.ittle is yet known of the Indians in 
the interior parts of North-America. 
In 179', Mr. Stewart, faid to be in the 
employ of the B"itith court, returned 
tram four years travels through the 
hitherto unexplored regions to the weft
ward. Taking his courfe wel!-fouth_ 
\Vefrerly fl'o/ll the pafts on the lakes, 
he penetrated to the head of the Milfou
ri, and from thence due W. to withill 
$00, miles of the thores of the Pacific 
~cean. He joined ~~~ interior Indians 
\n feveral battles againfr the thore In
dians, all which coming thort of his pb
j<a, the procuring a peace, fa that he 
might 'explore' the continent fwoo fea 
to fea; after fame ftay, he returned 
nearly by the fame route he had pur
fued- in going alIt. ,Beyond the Milfou
ri, Mr. Stewart met with many power. 
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(Ill nations, in' general hofpitable and 
courteous. The Indian nations he vi. 
!ited weftward, appeared to be a polith. 
ed and civilized people, having towns 
regularly built, and being in a ftate of 
fociety not fa~ removed from that of 
\he Europeans, and only wanting the 
ufe of iron anol fteel to be periealy fa. 
They are always clad in tkins cut in an 
elegant manner, and in many refpeas 
preferable to the garments in ufe among 
the whites_ Adjacent to thefe nations 

, is a vall ridge of mountains, which may 
be called the Alleghany of the wellern 
part. of America, and ferves as a barrio 
er againft the too frequent incurfions of 
the cQall Indians, who entertain a mar. 
tal antipathy to the nations and tribes 
inhabiting the country ealtward of the;: 
mountains. 

IND'lAN-ToWN, in Maryland, a viI. 
lage fituated on Indian Creek, on the 
S. E, bank of 'Chaptank river, and in 
Dorchefter county, 3 miles S. w. of 
New-market. 

INDIAN-TowN"a [mall poft-town of 
N. Carolina, 10 miles from Sawyer'J 
Ferry, and 5" from Edenton. 

INDIES. See Wej/-Indies. 
INGRAHAM, Port, on th~ wellern 

fide of Wath ington Iiland, onthe N. W. 
coaft ofN. America, is dividtd into twa 
parts by Young Frederick's Iiland. It 
is a fine harbour for wintering in, being 
near the fea, and having deep water • 
N. lat. 53. 37. W.long_ '33. 18. 

INGRAHAMljlCS, in the South Pacific; 
ocean, lie N. N. W. of the Marquefa~ 
IIlands, from 35 to So leagues diftant. 
and are 7 in number, viz. Oohoona, o • 
Wathington; TVooapoo, or Adams; , 
Lincoln; Nooheeva, or Federal j <ra
too-c-tee, or Franklin; Hancock, and 
Knox. The names in Italic are thofe 
by which they are known to tbe native •• 
The others wel'e given them by Cap. 
tain J ofeph Ingrabam, of Bofton in 

,Malfachufetts, commander of the brig
antine Hope of Bofton, who difcovere<l 
them on the '9th of April, 179', a day 
remarkable in the annals of America, 
th~ revalutionary war having com· 
menced on that day in 177 5, and the 
fidt difcoveries made under the flag of 
the U'n'ited States marked its 16th anni. 
verfary. Thefe ifiands, lying betweel\ 
8. 3. and 9' 0.4. S. lat. and betweell 
~40' 19' and 14" 18. W.IQng. from 
Greenwich, ;lr; moftly inhabited, ami 

<u Ill.'pea~ 
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3J1l>ear to be gener:llly varie!F0ted with 
hills and values aboundmg wIth trmber, 
and very pleal"nt. Noohee'lla, or Fede
ral ifiand, is reprefenteJ hy the natives 
to be the largt:ll, moft populous and 
produaive of the whole; which, they 
fay, are Join number. The people n:
femble thofe of the i\iarq,iefas llia'1l\'; 
as do their canoes, which are carved at 
,"eh end. Cotton of a fuperior quality 
gl:OWS here. The nati\ t'.'i were friend. 
I)'. Before Ingraham's dilcovery was 
known, Ca?tain ]oliah Roberts, of Bol~ 
ton, tailed in the Ihip ]etferlon for the 
N. VV. co.ft, and likewife difcovered 
thefe ifiands. He g",'e them different 
names; but to ~VOili confufion the reJJ~ 
t'r is n:terred to each iJland under the 
Indian name \Vh~n it'is kno\vn .. 1\ s th ___ ft' 
in.nds lie in thJt pal t of tl,e Pacific o
cean, through whi.ch vefi:Js from Europe 
or America, bound to the N. W. coalt, 
mult pal's, and are not far out of their 
ufu.ltrack, they moy be vilitcd to:' re
frelhment in Cart (If need. Sce Noohee
r ... a, and Marquefas lflRJids, &c. 

INIRCHIA RIVER, or Cague!a, the 
name of Orincco rivc:r, at its fmuce 
in ~ht' mountains, wefi.w~rd, between 
New Granada and Peru, not far from 
the South Sea. 
iNNA-~ITO, one of the fpacious 

plains upon the N. /ide of ~ito, inPeru. 
IN~cUA RIVER,is laiddowninfome 

maps as the north-weltern and main 
branch of St. Croix' river, an eaftern 
water of the ~'[itli/ippi, rifing in the 48th 
uegree of north latitude. 

IN VERNf.SS, l\:EW, a town on the river 
Alatamaha, in Georgia, built hy a com
pany of emigrants from the Hie-hlands 
of Scotland, 130 of wlwlTI \Vt'J"e ·~rought 
over by Gen. Ogletho:'pe in 1734. It 
is about :!.c miles from Frtderica. Thefe 
fett]ers prefLnted a moft pathetic anet 
prophttic r~monll:rance to Gln. Ogle
thorpe: in J ]llL!:.r:;! J 73 g, againO: the in
.tro9~~Clion of ~:J.ves il~to the colony. 

~OWA, a river of Louifiana, which 
~ns fouth·ealtwanl into the Mitlifippi, 
111 N. lat. 4" 5. 6, miles "bove the 
!':r:t"a RcpidJ, where on the ... E. fide of 
the flver is the Lower Io-wa 7'o:j.vn 
wh:ch '0 years ago could ful11ifh 3C'~ 
"':lrr:"". The UI'per IO'l.<:a 'To.,un is 
about 15 miles bela,,· the mouth of the 
river, ali;' on the E. /ide of the i\[itlifip
pi, ami could fOTn\edy fUlllifh 400 war

.1,vl;. See Rhliere du MQins. 

IRE 
IpSWICH, the- i/ga:Wam of the IIl_ 

dians, is :\ poft-town and port of entl"i' 
on both lides of Ipfwich river, in Enex 
county, MaflachuCetts, I, mIles fouthof 
Newburyport, 10 ,"'rth-eall of Beverly, 
3' N. E. by N. of EGfton, and about a 
mile from the le1. The townlhip of 
Tphvich is divided into 5 parifhl's, :md 
contains 601 haufe<, and 4502 inhabi
tants. There is an excellent ltone 
b6dge acrofs Ipfwich tiv,r, compoled 
oftwl> arches, with one folid pier in the 
bed of the rivet, which conllel:1s the 
two parts of the tOWI1, executed under 
the direCtion of t he late Han. Judge 
Cboate. This was hereto rare a place 
of much more confiueration th~n at 
preielli. It" dt'cline is attributed to a 
111rn:d harbour and {hoals in the river. 
Its natural fitllatioll is pIt.':llant, and on 
:111 accounts exceedingly well c:dculatcjl 
to bi;: a laree ITI'lnufaEl:l1ring town. T"he 
Juprcmt judicial conrt, the courts of 
common pleas ami ilJllOlls are held here 
once a year, on the I1t Tllelilay of 
April; and from it, central lituation, 
it appears to bt: the Illofi convenient 
place for all the courts and public of
tices of the county. The inh~bitants 
are chiefly farmers, except thofe itt the 
compaa part of the townfllil" A few 
vefl;;ls are employed in the filhery, and 
a few trade to the Weft Indies. Silk 
and thread lace, of an elegant texture, 
are manufactured here by women and 
children, in large quantities, and fold 
tor ufe and expoltation in Boilon, and 
other mt:rcantile towns. In ]790, no 
lefs than 41,979 yards were made here, 
;:Ind the m:::.nufaElUJ e is ratht:r incrl"aiin·.r • 

IpCwich townlhip was incorporated in 
1 r, 34, and is 378 miles N. E. otPhiladel
phia. N.lat. 4z. 43. long. 70. 50. 

IpSWICH,NE\v, a townfhip in HiJlf
borol1,?-:h county, Ntw-Hampfhire, con
taining 1241 inhabitants, fituated on the 
wcll /ide of Souheagan river, and [epa
rated from \Vhatohook Mountain by the 
Borth line of Maffachufetts; 56 miles 
N. \V. ofEofton, and about 77 weft of 
PortJrnouth. !twas incorporated inl 762, 
and has in it aflourilhingacademy. 

IRASBURG, a townfhip in Orleans 
county, in Vumont, fituated oa Black 
river, 17 miles N. of Hozell Block-houfe. 
and 12 S. of the Canada line. 

IRE DE LL COUNTY, i" Salifbury dif. 
tritt,N. Carplina, is furronnded by Sur
l) , Rowan, and Burke. The climate is a

greeable 
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groeable imd healthy; the lands beiuti- Solomon, zoo milts in circumference in 
fully variegated with hills, and thefoil'is ,the Pacitic Ocean, 7- 30. S.lat,about 
rich. ,It contains 5435 inhabs. dfwhom' 160 leagues W. of Lima, difcovered by 
S 5~ andl:wes. Atlredell eou.'t-hotlCe is a, Menuana, '507, whore inhabi'tants are 
.poft-office. It is. s:miles from Salifbiu'y, cannihals, and worfllip feI'pents, toads, 
anu Z 5 from Charlotte court-houre. and other animals. Their complexion 

IRELAND, NEW, a long nanow filand is bronze, their hair woolly, and they 
in the Pacific ocean, N. of New Britain, wear no covering bllt round thew.ift. 
extending from the N. W. to the S. E. The people are divided into tribes, and 
'.about ,270 miles, and in general very -are conlhntly at war witil each ,?ther. 
narrow; between 3. and 5.S.,lat. and Bats werefeenhere, which from 'aile ,ex
T46"3o.'and 15,[. E. 1011g. from 'Paris. trtrnityoi'theirwingsto the othel·"me~
The inhabitants are negroes, The il\ond fUI'ed 5 t;'et.' Dampie.', who has,tI,e re. 
is covered with wood, and,abounds with ptltation of exaerne1s, fays that he raw, 
pigeons; parrots, and other birds. Well: 'in the [mall ifland of Sabuda, on the W. 
and IN. W. of New Ireland, lie Sand- co aft of Papua, bats a. large as young 
wich, Portlnnd, New Hanover, and fl ... d- rabbits, ha:ving wings 4 feet in extel'l:.t 
miralty Wands, diJCO\'ereJ and: named from one tip ,to the other. 
by 'Captain Carteret, in'1767. The ISABELLA Ri·ver. See Ozama. 
tracks of Le Maire and Schoute.i in 'lS.~B£LLA· Point, lies all the N. 'jide 
16.6, of Roggewin in 1722, andofBou- of the iiland 'of St.-Do1TIingo', and forms 
gainville in 1768, par. thefeillimds., the N. E.,Gde afthe bay of its name: 
" hOis, POll-tTE bE, or Irijhl'oin:, a N.lat. [9,59,10. This is the port 
village -on the W. end of the ifland of where Columbus formed the firlJ: Spa: 
!it. Domingo., nifll fettlementon the ifldnd, and named 

IRON BANKS, a traCt of land on the both it,a.id tbe point after his patroners 
:!".lIde of the Miffilippi, below the mouth ~een' Ifabella. He entered it in the 
of. the'Ohio. ' night, driven by a tempen. It is over-

IRON-CASTLE, one of the forts 'of looked by 'a very high mountain flat at 
Porto Bello, in S. A'Hrica, which Ad- the top, and !hrI'Olll1d,J with rocks, but 
miral Vernon took anddenroyed in is a'little expq!'tJ to the N. W. wind. 
'739, The Spaniards call it St. Philip The river Ifabella which falls into it, i. 
de todo Fi"Fra. " , . ,colluderable. There are '4 fathoms of 

IRONDE<Z,UAT, called in fame maps water to anchor in. The fettlement 
CfeRulldegut, agulf,dr bay on the S. was begun in 1+93>wasgivenup,in 1496, 
fide of the l-akc Ontario, 4- mlles E. :of when its inhabit:llIts were canied to the 
Walker's at themoutbof Genefi;'e river. city of St. Oomingo, wliich originally 

IRON MOUNT AINS, GREAT, in the was called New II'bella. The bay ie, 
~tate,o(Tel1ndree, extend from tli.,: river [aid to have good anchorage for Ihips of 
Ten\ldTee to,that of French Broad from war. It is about' '9 'leagues eall: by' 
$.W. fa N, E.; farther to the N,E;tIH:' north of Cape Fra!,ceis, meafuring in a, 
range1has the·name.of B:lld Mountain,' ~lhaight line. 
and beyond' -the"Nolacbucky, that' of I: ~, Isch, or rather lea, with Pireo and 
lnm Mounta-ins. Tht' Iron M'ountains, iNrrfCll, three towns ti'om which a jurii:' 
[eerns to be [he "",me generally appiied :dift~on of Lima in Pern, ~', Ari1eri~a~ 
to·,~he whole range. It conftitutes the Ihes Its name. Great quantities of wme 
bO,lI11dary betweeh the State ,of Tennef- :al'e m~de here and exported. to C~!ao. 
[ee"atjd that of North-Carolma, and d- It allo produces excellent oltves, ,e.ther 
tends f~om near the lead mines, on the for eating or for oil, The fields whicl.~ 
Kanhllway, through the Cherokee eOU11- are watt.'red by trenches,yiel,\ anUll" 
try, ,to &he,fouth ~f Ch()t~, and tCl'!:"i~_ eon,lInun pl~nt'y?f ;wl.'eat? maiz~, and 
nates near the fourees ot the Moolle." frUlts, TillS Junf,hE!:101l iSremaIkable 
The' caverns and cafcades ill' thef<: for .ipaciol1s ',,'oods' o(carob trees, witb 
mountains areihnumerabl, . th~lfl'l1it of wllich the inhabitants feed 

,!R0Q.!/0-IS. ,See Six Nation~. nufll~ers ,of .lfes, for th~ ufes o~ agl:ic~l-
IROQYOIS Ri'lJer." See Sorrel. ture!'to thlS and th.e nfighbo?rmgJlInf., 
IRV'IN River is a wefiern : head water Ilherions. TheI~d.ans who live nearthe 

oHhe.l'Je\ls~ in, N. C"rolina. ..c" :r," apply themfelve$lto-filhing, and'after' 
hABEL ST. one of the IIlands of [,liting the fifb carry them to a-good 

, ~ mark.et 
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market in the towns among the moun
tains. 

ISLANDS, l,It;ly oj, on the fou,th coaft 
of Nova-Scotia. 

ISLE OF WIGHT, a county of Virgi
nia, on the lauth fide of James'. river, 
weft of Norfolk county, being about 40 
miles lona and 15 broad, and contains 
~,0.8 inh~bitants,including 3,8~?aaves. 
A mineral fpnng has b,een dlicovered 
near the head of the weft branch of \'I.n
{emondriver, about 10miles from Smith
iield, and ,2 from Suffolk. It is much 
reforted to, and famed for its medicinal 
'lllalities. 

ISLE ROYAL, on the north-weft fide 
of Lake Superior, lies within the terri-, 
tory of the United States north-weft of 
'he Ohio, is ahout '00 miles long, and 

many places about 40 broad, The 
""ives fuppofe that this and the other 
~l1ands in the lake arerhe refidence of the 
Great Sririt. 

ISLESBOROUGH, l\ townihip in Han
cock county, Maine, formed by Long
J/land, in the centre of Penobfcot Bay, 
~ 5 miles in length, and from 2 to 3 in 
"readth. It waS incorporated in 178?, 
contains 38. inhabitants, and is .60 
miles N. E. by N. of Borton. 

ISLES DE MADAME lie at the fouth 
end of Sydney; or Cape Breton Illand, 
on which they are dependant. ~he 
Iargeft of the fe, with Cape Can[o, the 
eaft point of Nova-Scotia, form the en· 
trance of the Gut of Canla from the 
Atlantic ocean. 'See Cape Breton. 

ISLIP, a townfhipofNew.York, fitu. 
ated in Suffolk co. Long-Inanu, taft of 
Huntington, aud contains 609 inhabit
:!.Ilts; o!thde 9 30re e1ectors,and 3 Saaves. 

Iw-"EE, a little town near St. Jago 
de Cuba, where a [mall remnant of the 
ancient Indians live, who have adopted 
the manners :md lang;uage of the Sp,a
'Iliards. 

J 

JACKSON's River, a heap water of 
~ James's ri\'erin Virginia, rifts in the 
Warm Spring l\Iountains, about 20 

miles fouth·weft of the Warm Spring 
Mountains, and runs fouth·weft through 
the valley until Carpenter's creek i.oins 
it from th.lt q\larter, when the rivtl' af~ 
fumes the name of Fluvanna, and flow. 
fouth,eaft. About three· quarters ~f a 
Il?ile from its fource it falls over a nick 

JAr 
'00 feet into the valley bdow., The 
flIeet of water i. broken in its breadth loy 
the rock in two or three places, but not in 
its height. Bdwcen the Ibeet and the 
rock at the bottom you, may walk acrol<! 
dry., It is near half as high "gain a, 
Niagara, but is only'" or I 5 feet wide. 

lA(:KSON, a new cOU)1ty of Georgia. 
JACKSONSBOROUGH, a fin.1I poft

town of South.Ca,rolin., on the ealt fide 
of Jj:difto river, ab9ut 35 miles weft of 
Charleftown. 

JACMEJ,.', a jl1rifdiaian and fea.port 
town on the fouth fide of the illanJ of 
St. Domingo. This jurifdiEtion, in tht. 
French part of the iaand, contains 3 
parifhes, is, rema\'kable for the goodnef. 
of its Ini!. and the abWldant crops of cof_ 
fee; and is fufceptible of a great aug
mentatioo. It~ exports from January 
" 1789 to Dec. 3 I, of [he faroe year, 
were '7,350,lb. white fugar; 55,6'4Ib: 
brown fllgar; 4,072,702 lb. of coffee i 
406,,8plb. cotton"and lo,o46,lb. indigo. 
The duties 011 exportation of the above 
amuunted to 15,6 I 9 dollan, 26 cents; 
The town is fituated on the iauth fide of 
the neck of the fouth peninfula. Thci 
town is 6 lea giles weftward of Cayes de 
Jacmel, 7f eaft of the bay and town of 
Bayn~t, as far fouth of Leogane on the 
north fide of the peninlilla, Illouth.welt 
of Port au Prince, and 53 call of Cape 
Tiburon. N. lat. 18 •• I.W. long. from 
Paris 75 ••. 

JACMEL, CAYp DJ!:, a town and. 
parin, on the eaft fide of the ftream of 
its name, 6 leagues eaft or the ahov. 
town of Jacmd. This pari a, is bound
ed eaft by the plain on the Spanilh part, 
at the foot of the mountains of Bahoru: 
co, ~o leagues Iquare, 6,t for any kim.\ 
of cultivation. 'On the neighbouring 
mountains coffee would lilcceed well. 

'jACOB'S CREEK, on ~all:eruwater o( 
Youghiogany rivtr in Weftmordanu 
county, Penniy Ivnnia, Tl~tT~ is a can)' ... 
ing place 6 miles weft to Monongahela 
river, from the Youghi9gany, uppofite 
!he mouth of'thie creek. 
JADAr.H~E.' Set Chataughque. 
jAFfR£Y, a townlh;p in Chelhire 

county, New,Hamp,lhire, on the fouth 
li,le of the Great Mona<inGck, 6 mil.s 
north of the Mai\achufetts line, '9 ealt 
of Conn,caicut river, and ahout 56 W. 
S. W. of Portfmouth. It was incorpo. 
rated in '773, and contains 1,'35 inhabi
tanti. Her~ are founQ red and yellow, 

9'W:f, 
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iithre; ,allum, vitriol, and black 1ea,\ ill 
great ql1ant~ties. Th~ buck-bean (meny
anthes) Jaid to be a rare plant in New_ 
Hampthire, and of fingttlar \lfe in medi
cine, is found at Jaffrey, near the Great 
MOlwlnock. 

JAGO, ST. a, river in the province of 
Chiametlan" in New Spain, which it is 
[aid rifes in the lake Guadahiara, and 
.;"pties into the Norlh PaciiicOcean, 
by a ,mouth half a mile broad, and 10 

feet deep at low water. 
JAGO, ST. a large river of S. America, 

'which rifes in the au(lience of <l.\!.ito, in 
Peru, It is navigahle, waters a tertile 
~.9unlry, and faUs into the South Sea. 

J AGO, ST. a handfome and confidera
~etownofS. Americ~, capital of Chili, 
v;ith a goQCi \latbour, and a bithop's fee, 
"'lid a royal aud ien~e. J t is feated on ~ 
large beal1tiflll plain', abounding i,n a)l 
the necfa",ies of life, at the fool of Ih,e 
Cordillera de los Andes, 011 th. river 
Mapocho, which runs aqofs, it from E. 
'to W. ' It is fubje~ to .artl\quakes, ann. 
the inhabitants are \lative AQlericans and 
!ipaniards'. It contains '40,°0.0 lnhabit
:l,nts according to Abbe RaYl1al, and car
r\es, on, a COl,lfi<;lera\lle trade with ~uenos 
Ayres, by )an<;\, H4 l,ea,gl1e~ dif~ant. 
Although above 40 Jeagu,~s, of th,e way 
are amidft the fnows and precipices of 
the Cordilleras, yet it is found fafer and 
theaper to fend goods by this road thall 
by [ea. See Chili. S. lat. 33.40, VIf. 
long. 69' 35. 

~A,GO DE GtlATIMA~,A, S,T. See 
c.,talt11)tl,la. 

J AGQ DE CVB A, a tovvn on tl\e fOtlth
ern coaft of the il\an<;i of Cuba, with a 
good harb~ur, feated' at the bottom of 
~ hay, and 011 the river of tho: iame, 
n.ame. It was rormerly the capJta~ of 
the iiland, 'and was built in 15'4, is 
well fortified,' and com{l1ands, the wind
ward palfage'- This place has a declin. 
ing afpect, and, p.ofents o,Qly t~e ruins 
of its tormer great\lefs,. Yet It ~as a 
liable, fafe, and ~omlT\Odious p,ort, lIlfe
riol' to the ~ayannah only in it s litua
tion. Within 3 leag\les, of it" at Co
very, is, a I'i,ch capPel' mine. In, lhe 
l'Oad fl'Ol)1 'St., Jago to St. Sa,!yadore 
an: a great quantity of f)il)t-fton~s., of 
various lizes, fa round th,at they IUlght 
{erve for cannon bullets. St., Jago has 
a cathedral with canons r~6dentiary, 
and had on,e a good trade., but it is. re
",oved to 'the. Havill1llah" wh~re ju 
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bilhop alfo relides. Sir Francis Drake 
took and burnt this city in J585' It i. 
about ~:I. leagues to the eall:ward of th~ 
Copper Hills, ... or '3 weft of CUmber~ 
land harhour, and 4' S. 6 W, of the 
eall end of the iiland of Jamaica. N. 
lat. 1.0. IS. W. long. 76.40. 

JAGO D.E LEON, ST. a townofVe
nezuela, 3: province of Terrl Firma, in 
S. America, ,8 miles from thefea-coaft, 
and fituated on a plain, amongll: high 
mountains extremely difficult of accds. 
It was taken by the Englilh in 1599 ; 
but afterwards reftored to Spain. 

JACO DE NEXAPHA, ST. a town of 
Guaxaca, in the audience of Mexico, 
lituated in the valley of Nexapha, on a 
river which falls into the river Alvarado. 
It has a rict,. convent of Dominicans. " 

JAGO DEL ESTERO, s-r. a town of 
S., AQlerica, \lne of the moft conlider. 
abl~ of TtlC\l,man, and the relidence 'of 
the inqu.i(itor of the province, and is a 
bithop's fee. ~l is Gtuated on the banks 
of the Dolee, which is here pretty lal'gQ 
and navigable for velfels of burden. It 
is 160 leagues eaf\of Poto(i, S.,lat, :1.4. 
4-0. W. long. 64· 55. 

JAG!;> DE ~AS VAL,Lli~. ST. a town 
of N. America, in the audience of Mex. 
i<;o, feated on a plain, on the rivet' Pa. 
lHlCO. N.lat., :1.3. W. lang., 71. 10. 

JA,GOl?E LA VEGA,OrSpanijh'I"own, 
is the ~apital of the iiland of Jamaica ; 
Iil\1ated in Middle[ex county, on the 
banks of the river Cobre, about 6 milei 
from the fea, and ~ontains between 5 
and 600 hO\lfes, and about 5,000 inhab
itants, including people of colour. It i,il 
the re(id,nee of the governor or COIU. 
man,de,' iI\ chief, whom is accommodated 
With, a iilpel'b palace. Here the legiila. 
ture is convened, and the court of chan. 
cery, and the fupreme court of judica. 
tnre are held. It was greatly damaged 
by aftorm in '772. It lies in the S. E. 
part of the ifland, about 7 miles N. W. 
of Port-Pafi'age, on the bay of Port. 
Royal. N. lat. ,8. 6. W.long;. 76. 49' 

JAGO, ST. in the i~and of $t., Do
mingo. See rago. 

JAMAICA, a ~ov;niPip il.l Windham 
,ounty, Vermont" watered l;Jy fe.v~ral 
branl',hes of Well: river" .and cOl)tallllp& 
293 inhabitants. 

j'AM,H(,:A" 'a p,oft and "hief tOWII of 
<l.\!.een's county, ~ew-York, in the weft 
part qf J;.o~g.IJ1and, and contains, a. 

,Pr~/by,teriall,> all Epifcopalial1, and ,:J, 
<l.t ' P\l~.Il 
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Dutch church, an academy, and nearly 
~oo dwdlino;-houfes. It is 12 miles e,,!l 
of l\cw-York city. The whole town. 
(hip contains 1,657 inhahitants, of 
whom 237 art: e1eaors, ::0..22 !laves. 

JAMAICA, an illand !ituated in the 
Arlanticccc:all, ahout4ooomiles S. VI. 
of Great-Britain, and forms one of the 
moft valuahll' 3ppend~ges to that Cl\y'n. 

It is '0 I<aguts E. ot the :n .. ,d of St .. 
Domin;'); ahout the fal11~ Ji(lance N. 
of tht: i!lllhl of Cuba; h:wi)l~ the gulf 
of Honduras on the \\'. and C ll"thagen3 
on the continent of S. America to the 
S. dilLILt 1+:: J':.':12"lll"S. 'Ill Centre of 
Jamaic3 lies i:1 ;Lb·;·u~ t 8. to. N. lat. and 
about 7':)' 45. VI. lon::;. fl(Hll Lond,.ll. It 
is J 50 miles in JCJlc-:lh, :tnd on a medium 
about +0 rr:iks in~ hrt:ll:th: containing 
4,080,000 acres; of which 900,coo 
a-cr.::s were: planted jn ] 67 5; anci in 
November, J7~9, there Were: no more 
than 1,9::'7)589 acres located or takt:n 
up, by grunts from the crown. This 
inand is interfoCled with a I idge of fleep 
rocks, from which iJlue a VJft !lumber of 
{mall rivers of pure who!cromc W.-1tu, 
which fall down in ce.t ,racts, ann to. 
gether with the lhtpendou" iJeight of 
the mountains, and the hlight vt'ld1Ir..: 
of the trc: _" through which they l10w 
with rapidity to the !e" on ooth IirLs 
of the rnand, form a moll delightful 
IanJFC:\le j hut none arc n:l.vigalde hy 
lnJ.f1ne vdfcls:. Black rivc:1' is the deep
dl, and is n.~v ig:.tbl.:: t~)t Hat, bottomed 
boats anJ canocs ~o milt:s. Sugar is 
t!" greatdl and molt "3\r",',Je produc. 
tlOn ot tills If] .'1 I. ct this ~1 t.cJe W;lS 

tXi-,ort:d to Great.Eric,in in 17B7, 
8:'4,706 CW:. i!l 1790, I,I3S,s19 c\Vt. 
It produces ailo cocrn, ~:n:-"er, pimento, 
or .as it is c~I!t:d} ]:1I11...:.-ic! pt'ppcT, and 
vllli:arly all!p.c·_· the wild ci;mamon, 
th:::, n1J.c~li:~ .... I, fnlit thotJo-h 1111-
CC:11ffiJrliy dcdightful to the l"Y~ con. 
tairisoneof~lli;;! \·.'(>r:~ puil(,115 in r:'1~ure; 
the clb"-~~r tl'l:'e, n ... ·lit:1l'k;:l1 d~ tor i~:;, 
heigh~, 2:-:d fur the: hardncfs of its wood 
which, v;:r:n Jry, i::, incorruptible, :'11'.[ 
hardly yi-;:"!t.ls to any kind of to~d· th~ 
palma, :lft .. rding oil,. much (,;~t'::t::m:(.1 by 
t?en.egrot's, beth as food and tJ;vJicine; 
t'n~ 1o:: t) trt:e, whore bt .. :.:j~s anf\\ec all 
the pUI),oft:s of wafhing; tht'm:mgrove 
arld olJ\'e bark, u!~:'111 to tanners; thl: 
fulric and redwood, to the dyers; and 
latel)~ the j·;·.\,ood. The indigo plant 
was !cl. T,..:l; y r.:H~C:l cultivated, and the 
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cotton tree is {lill fo. Here they have' 
maize, or Indian corn, 'Guil:L'a corn, 
p~JS of v'lriou::; kinds, with a "~l:-icry of 
roots. Frujts grow in gr~'at plenty, as 
citrons, S..:ville and China onn~l_s, 
common and fwctt lemons, Hille", liJ~,'I
doc~s, p l~legranJ.tt:s, mam"c;, (nll"!0p,>, 
PJp:!">, pinc.apples, prickly PC1.!-'J, Jlli. 
c:-!' \J pe JI"", mdons, guavas,'(e:vel',1! kinJs 
ot berries, :lnJ kitchf'n vegd'lhit'J in 
grl.."lt \·.lriety. Admir:\ .Kr:,111'·Y en'tldl
ed thi,.; bc;:l\ltiflll "j{bnd with m'myof 
the rarl.. pr6<iuEi:ions of the F.·ll~, which 
fell into his \\:~nd'j hy thefortllne ·Of.,"':H ; 

p·t.rticuhrlv tht: brtad-fruit tn:,f:', the tnlt: 
Ct'ylon rin-Il:1IllCJn Il't~e, a,nd .t~lt mango 
tree. JJIll:lic:J c:~n boaft of :] L(,t"ll1ical 

~,:1f(lln containing the J"3refi: colleCtion 
qf curiut\') trees 2.no p!:i.ntc; perhaps in 
the \".'orld; of which a catalogue has 
betll p"blinltd. The hotonic,j'ganlcll 
contain~, 3;11011g other valuable produc
tion), tIl::: Chiih.:r~· hemp, palm, Otahcite 
?Imn, tallo~dree, gllm-arabic, paper. 
;nulbtrry, trom which paper and cloth 
art rnaJe, tl a pbnt, and Chinefe olivt'e 
The other prudliEtions, both :mimal and 
vegetahle, are [llch as are common to 
the other ilhnds' in the Wefl.li.dics; 
hut mahogany is now become fCcll ce. 
In Illany parts of Jamaica there i. a great 
JPpc~l"anr;t' of metals; and it'is hclit:ved 
tliat the Spaniards had mines both of 
lilve!' and copper. A It:ad mine W.1S in
dt:tLl opl:ned j~..Jme years ago, nelr to the 
Hope dbte, in St. Andrew's parith; but 
tht pon~ffol"3 find more profit in culti
vatin,; tht {urb.cc (,f the t:uth than dig
gil1g ill to it., bowl'ls. J:unaica i<; div":cd 
into., cownic'>, lvliddlcftx, Suo::, ~Iild 
CorwuJall; fuhdi\'idcrl ir,to :>0 p:lrirhts, 
as follows: A-:d.ile'cx cc:nt3.ms thofe of 
St. Mary, St. ;\nn; St. Juhn, S'. Doro
th',', St. rhU!l~') in thl'i/alt',Chrendon, 
V':'le, Sr. Cat!1t:rine, the town of :';t. J.-I.::';-o 
de la ""/ ega, the capital, and 1:: ,,·ill.Jgc_ '>; 
~+-} (ub":u p'antations, and 43,1)26 ne
gr.:;t·s. Sill i)' uli1t:liw: the pal ;Jl1t'5 of 
St. Andrew, ~t. c.~ .... J c::c:, Portland, Port 
Royal, 5t. D,lViJ J S~: T h(~l1 ::-~" in the 
L:1lt, Ki1'l:.,::!b:l, the tmvns of KingltGo 
anJ Port ltoyal, 8 vill:;cs, [59 I1JS"::J.l" 
plalllati'uIL." and 2,7,337 ntgroes. Corn .. 
'~;C!11 contail)s tht: pariflle:-. ufTrLI:lwn_ y. 
~,:-. limes, H lno·~·\.:r, \Veflmoreland, ~t. 
E;i ~:ll-H. t!:, rhe tOwns ofS;n:anna.la.Mar, 
!\'!Z :1'c::;" EJY, anc, Falmouth, 309 rlJ~ar 
P:"l",tltiono, and 57,835 negroes. Tl.c 
whole 20 pari/hes contain 13 cl.uld,." 
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and"chapels; and each parifh has a 
retior and other church officers. Pre
fentations to livings are made by the 
commander in chief. ,The number of 
white inhabitants in ! 787, 'was 3°,000; 
freed llt'groes 10,000; IDarpons 1400; 
arid" {laves '25°,0'00; in an, 304,000. 
The'value of this ,fland as Britilh pro-, 
perty, is ellimatedas follows,: 250,000 
lI(!groes at £.so.ftetling each,· 12t mil~ 
lions; the landed and perronal property 
anil huildings to which they are applll'
tf;riant, z 5 millions more j the ho(1[es 
and propel'ty in the towns, and the ve[
fels '.,riployed in ttade, I ~ 'millions; in 
al139 ,nillions. The exports of Ja
nliliea for .me year, ehding the 5th of 
January, 17&&' amounted 'in frerling 
moriey to .,136,4421.' '7 s, 3d. In 
17-gi :the e"ports'to the'United States 
al1iollnted to 60,0951. I8s. and importa
tions froin th, United States to the value 
of £'90,000. This ifland was originally 
a 'part of the SpaniOl empire in America. 
It was' reduced' under the Britifh domi
nion'by Penn and Venables in 1656, and 
ever lince hlS been fubjea to Great
B"itai". The governmellt of it is One 
of therichell phcesnext to that of Ire
land, in the di[po[a! of ,th.crown, the 
/tanding' (;,Iary heing £.2500 per an. 
num, 'and- ih" allemhly commonly vote 
as m,ltch lIlore to the governor; which; 
with 'other perquilites, ,plake it on the 
whole little lers than £.10,000 a year. 
This fine illand is lubjeCl: to' earth
'lu"kes and hurric"nes, which have done 
it incredible 'damage." See Wefl-bzdies 
ana Cold'Spring. " 
• )AMES'S BAY lies at the bottom or 

moll: fouthern part of HuMan's B"y, 
with which it communi'carfs, and d·ivides 
New-Britain from South Wales. It con
tain~ fe~'cral iflands·, 'a:m'ong- which "are 
Bear, Viners" Charleton, and ~goniiica 
iOdbds, Michipicaton river, \~hich falls 
int'? Lake Superior, has its fou!ce 10-
wards' this, bay, from ,\"hence there is 
faid to be but a fhm'! portage to'l\1oo(e 
river, 'which falls into james's Bay. 

'JAM!!,S, Cape St. is th", fouthernmoft 
ehremity of Walhington' liles, on the 
notth'weil: coall: of North-America. 

JAMES'S ISLAND lies on the [outh 
/ide' of Charleltown ,harbour, in South
Cafolil", oppcilite to Chadeftown, and 
contain. ahout So families. It is fepa
rated 'from' John'S Hland on the weft
ward by Stan!> iiver, 
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JAME-S, ,a navigable river ofV'irginia~ 

called anc,ently Powhatan by the In-j 
dians" aff?,'ds harbom' for velTels of any 
lize in Hampton Road, but not in I;,fety' 
throligh the whole winter j and there is 
n,vigahle watt;)' for them as far as Mul
berry Jiland. A 40 gun 1l1ip goes to 
Jameflown, and, lightening herfelt~ may 
1'" IS 'to. Harrifon's Bar, on which there 
'S only 15 feet water. VelTels of 250: 
tons may"go to Warwick j thofe of 1Z5 
go to Rock~ts's, a mile bel0w Rich
monn, fran) thence' is about 7 feet, 
water to' Richmond j and about the 
cen'.J'e,,6(th'e town 4t feet, where the 
navigation is interrupted,-by{alJ., which 
in'acotlrfe of 6 miles,'defcend abollt 80 
'feet perpendicular. , A canal is nearly' 
pr'quite completed for the paffing of' 
boats by the1e,falls'. 'A~ove thefe the 
river is navigable for batteaux and ca
noes to,,\vithin 10 miles of 'the Blue 
Ridge and even through the,' ruue" 
Ridge a ton weight has been brollght i 
and the exp~n(e would not be great. 
when compared with its objea; to opea' 
a tolerable navigation up Jackfon's river' 
",nd Carpenter's Creek, to within 25 
miles of 'Howard's Creek of G1'ee11' 
Bria,', both of which have then water, 
encugh to 'float ven"ls intolhe Great' 
Kallhaway. 'In lome future ftate of 
population, it is roffible that its navi~ 
gat ion may aHo he made to interlock 
with that of the Patowmac; and thro" 
that to communicate by a iliorf portage 
'with the Ohio. 

JAMES CITY, a county''OfVirginia, 
:0 miles loilg and 12 "broad, lying be
tween" Chickahominy and James's riv-: 

'ers. It contains 4070 inhabitants, in~ 
clllding2'l-05 flaves. ' 

, JAM E S, a fort on the north lide of 
LobloHo Bay, in the iflalid of Antigua,' 
in the head of which is St, John's' 

'harbour. 
JAM E S, a ,creek in DeJaware which 

empties into Delaware Bay, II niiles 
below Hook mant!. Dover,the feat'of 
government, frands on this creek, 5 
miles from its mouth. 

]I) M E S Dartmouth Fori, a fortrefs at 
the confluence of Broad with Savannall 
river. ' 'It was ereCted under the Britifh: 

'go'vel'iirilent, and deligned as a defence. 
of a commercia! and political intercourfe 
with ,die Indians. 

JAMES'S, ST. 'I town?f Maryland,. 
lituated in Kent' county,' four miles 

fouth. 
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fouth-wefterly of the town of Chtf- \ formerly coiled Minur Kill. Th. is Jllm~ 
~r. was chan!,eJ in honour of the prefent 

JAMES, GOOSE CREEK, ST. a pa- governor of Ntw- York. 
rilh in Charld1:own dil,riEt, S. Carolina, 1 A y~ A, a c,lIlton, parifh, and river on 
cOlltaining 2787 inhabitants j of wllOm th~ fouth lide of the ilbnd of St. Do
~333 are flaves.· mingo. The rivers Nigua and Joyna. 

JAMES SA~TEE, ST. a parifh in the are about + leagues al'~rt j anJ between 
ahove difhicr containing 3797 inhabi- them lies an cxtenlive and fcrtil. pl.lin. 
tants j of whom 437 are whites, and which was originaliy an ab,W1Qallt fouree 
3345 flaves. of riches to tbe colonilh. The quan, 

JAMESTOWN, formerly the metro- tity of pure gold, that was dug li'om 
polis of Virginia, and county-to.wn of its cavities, its r\lgar, cocoa, indigo, :m.d 
James City <cunty. In 1777 it had but other plantations paid duties to a great
one faI!\ily. The cbur,h and other er amount than thole now paid hy all 
buildings are mouklering to ruins. It the Spanifh part of the ifland put to. 
i. the oldell: town in the fettlements gether. It was in this telTitol'Y, and 
f\lrmed by the Englifh in North-Ameri- on the rivd Jayna, that the famous lump. 
ca. It is fitunted on a p.eninCula, all of gold was found, which the Sl'aniih 
the N. lide of James's river, 3" miles writers, fay weighed 3600 Sl'anifh dol
from Point Comfort, at the mouth of lars; without mentioning many others, 
the river i>1 Chefapeak Bay. It is 8 of a remarkable lize. The fettlemenu 
m.iles S. S. W. of vVilliamJburgh, and Gamhoa, Guayahal, Bonaventura and 
68 S. E. by E. of Richmond. N. lat. Cagnahola, which bO: was formerly call-
37. 9. td the Whale, are very inconfiderahle, 

JAMES, GREAT and LITTLE, ST. the wholt tmplo)l1)ent of the people is 
two of the fmaller Virgin !fles, fitnat- breeding of cattle, or the wafhing of 
ed in Ihe King's Channel tall: of Tor- gold fand., Ic..digo grows wild here. 
tula, and well: of 51. Thomas, between The dyer Jayna is not fordable j it is. 
which and them is St. Jamls's fafllge. croiled in Cf.no<, and /kins at 250 fa-

JAMES's 'Fa'll)n, in the ill.nd of Bar- th0111S, fror(1, its. mouth j and the animals, 
badoes, in the '''fell:-Indies, is. fituat .. l are obliged to [wim acrofs it. Th ... 
in St. james's pal'iih, on the weft fide coaO: lying between Jayna ane! St. Do
of the iJland. mingo is of rock, almolt prrpendicu-, 

JANEIR;I, RIO DE. Eee Ria de Ja- lar, in general from 6 to 15 feet high. 
"eira. Opp.olite this coal, are a number ot 

]';;Q..UEMEL. See Jacme!. Iho"ls, each of abot,t 40 fathoms wide. 
J.'QyET, a river on the fouthern licle Tow"rd. th~ (omcc of thi,s river were. 

of Chaleur Bay, called by the Indians the celeb\''1ted gold Q1\l)es of St. Chrif
ExcZJmki,:k, is ahout 3 leagues well: of topher's, near which Columhus erecred 
Billi Down. Here i. a fin.1I falmon the rOT; of that lOame., 1;',hcre are alii> 
fifllfry. ' , rich Giver mines on th~ river. The ef-
JARDIN~ DEL R!'YN,\, a voir c1uf- tablilhments in the plain of St. Rofe, 

tel' of iDes and rock~ on the fouth lide and thole on the Jayna alight to be. 
of the ifland of Cuba. Thefe fUl'Difh looked UP"') as depending on the ~ity 
imlllenli: numbers. of large .Ild line tllr- of St, Domingo. Theyare reckoned 
tie. to contain .000 perfons; for the mol}, 

JAUFTIONI, a. river ill LOl';Gana part people of colour, free and flaws. 
which lUns a S. E. courfe and empties JEAN RABEL, a town 0'1 the N, W. 
into the MilliGppi ill N. lat. 39. '5. part of the north peuil\i'ula of the ifland, 
"bout \6 miles fouth of the mouth of of Domingo, in 19. 55. N. lat. and; 
Fahiani river, and '3 N. of that of in 75. 4'., W.long. from Paris. It is, 
Oahaha river. 4. leagues eaO: of the Mole, alld 3' well 

JA Y, a townfhip in Cumberland of Cape Francois. Jean Rahel Point 
<ounty, difrriCl of Maine, latdy incor· forms the anchorage of that name. 
porated; a!)d thus named in 1,0no\lr of which is good, fafe, and eaCy to fetch. 
John J',y, gOl,rncr of the Stat~ of Ylm can anchor in '5 fathoms. XOll 
New- \>rk: . ITay go fanher in as far .. 8 fat!J!Jm. j 

JAY S J alley, a fettlement l? the but it is not f.fe, as the watef fhoals 
't,'sn lOr K~tt!l>ll, ~t.tc 01 .l',w-York, I Cuddtllly, and the ~ou.nd is net fo clean 

infi\!e. 
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i.fide. The Deliarcatlaire, Qr I;mding 
,place. is a very good one, even if th';re 
Ihould be a fwell; it is under the fart, 
which is' exceedingly well placed, and 
makes it a very gaad retreat from an 
~nemy. T~e ground. hold well, and 
the Rnly winds to fear are the :t·r. al!d 
N.W.· 

JEFIlERSON" Fort, in the N. W. 
Te,'ritory~ 'is, lituated all a fmallftream 
which fall~ i'lto tqe Great Miami ; con
tains about 10<1 men; ,I miles north 
jlf Fort St. Clail', N. lat. 40. 4. 

JEFFERSON, a fa'rt Qn the eaft bank 
phhe Miffifippi, in Kentu~~y., near the 
Jine of the State \If Tennelfee, . 

JEFFERSON, '" town of Virginia, litu
ated on the N. lide of Raanoke riverl 
J 9 miles helow the Oecaneachey illands. 
N., hit. 3~' p. 

JEFFERSON, a county of Kentucky, 
bounded 'narth and weft by Ohio river, 
fouth by NelCan county, ana S. E. and 
E. by Shelby. It.cantains 4565 inha
bitant.; afwham 876 are /laves. Chief 
town, Louifville, at ·the Rapids of the 
Ohio. 'Drinnan"! Li4, in this county, 
lies on the S. W. fide oiKentuc!>y riv
.r, ahout 15 miles from its mauth; and 
is feparated from tfle f'1T\oUS medicinal 
fpring by a fmall r·ivulet, 

JEFFE'RSON, a county in Tenneffee, 
and in Hamilton 'diftria, which COI1-

t<lined ,by the State cenfus o.f 1795, 
,840 inhabitant., of·whom 776 were 
flaves." ,; , 
, JEFFERSON, a new connty of Geor
gia, ereaed" 1796, from the cO,unties 
of BlI~ke ,,;nd Warren, bordering ~n 
Ogeechee river, and B,' .. r atul B'g 
creeks. Courts and eleCl:ions are held 
at'Louif\\ilf" for thiscou,,:ty, a cou~t
boufe not being yet ereaed. 

JEFFREy1S LEDGE, a land-bank off 
the coaft of New-Englan.d, hetwe~n 
Cape Ann 'and Cako Bay, extending 
from the north eaftward to' the fouth
weftward' j between 4 ~. 40 • and 43· 37· 
30. N. laf. and between 6.8. 5~' 30. anel-
69' 45. W. long, ' 

'JEKYL SOUND, in the mouth oftlle 
river Alatamah., in G;eorgia;which will 
Oliford fafe rid ill$ f<>;r a do:/:en Ih,\ps of 
¥ guns.' , 

JENKINTOWN; a,village in Mont
;omery COlH~ty, J:>.~nfyl~ania" 10 miles 
north of PlUladelphla. ' 

JENUCHSHADEGA, an Indi",n village 
isPenDfylvimia, 'fltuatecl aD, the W. 

J ~ It 2;-t, 
bank of A\I~ghany river, S ~iles S, S, 
w. frol11 t~at of Teulhaqlllhfong-gogh~ 
ta, and 14 S. E. from the olltlet of Cha, 
taughque ~ake, '''.' ., , 

J nllMIE, a jur\fdi~ion, tq'¥n, and 
pape, within t~e qite or Day of Leo~ 
gane; and 0'1 the' foutlwrn peninfula of 
the ifland of St. pomingo, T~is is the 
wefternmoft jurirciiB:ion of tIle ifland., 
contain~ z parilile~, a~d is ~e\ehrated 
for the excelleqcy of its fad, but parti, 
cularly tor the culture "f coifee. It. 
exports from Jan. 1,1789., \0 pee. 3', 
of the fame year, were ~s follow: 1.420Ib, 
white fugar-z47,760 lb. brown fll
gar-5,440,646 lb. COff«-S4,786 lb. 
cotton-598 lb. indigo j ,\nd -:arious ar~ 
ti~le. to .the value of 'J.9,7 livres" The 
export'ltion duty on thefe production, 
amounted to 13,3,8 do~lars 6 cents. 
Th~ town ftands on the weft lide of the 
bay and at the month of .. brook, a 
leagu~ S. by W. of Point Jeremie, ~I 
due N. of ~ort a Piment on the [nuth 
lideof the peninCula, and nearly g league; 
eaft of Cape Dame Maric;, point J ere_ 
mie lies in N. lat. 18. 42. 30. W.long. 
from' Paris 76. 3" 

j'EREMYSQyAM, an illand in Lin_ 
coln co. Diftrit1 of Maine, which, with 
Folly IfIand, form the mouth of Sheepf", 
cott river in Wifcalfet Bay. 

JERICO, a town,lhip in Chittenden 
county, Vemiqnt, lies s. E. of E/lex, 
and N. E. of Williftan, and feparated 
from the latter hy Opion river, and COil.' 
tains 38\ inhabitants. 

JERICO, a poft.town of New-York, 
,littiatea in Tioga county, netweer, Che", 
nengo river 'Ind the eaft branch of sur
ql1ehannah. 
, JER,OM, Fo~ T, S •• a 'fart on the 
{outh lide of the Uland of St. Domingo, 
all the fea lide, and near the road from 
the ~ity of St .. Domingo, and in the can
ton of Jayna. It is no more than a for_ 
tified redoubt in maConry; but it is con_ 
Ih'uaed with art. 

JERSEY Field, a fettiement in Nor
way townlhip" in Herkemer COUI1\y. 
New-York, on the fOl\tl\-eaftern fide of 
Canada creek. ' 

JERSEY. See Ne.w-Jer.(ey. 
JERUSALEM, a townfhip, in OM.rio 

cOlinty, N,ew-York. 0.£ its inhabit.l,ts, 
I I 3 are eleaors. The compaa part of 
it forms a ban[ome town, 1ituated on 
the W. lide of Seneca Lake, and co.l1-
'tait;1" about S~ families, the foll,owers, of 
,.., . Jemima 
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Jemima Wilkinfon. It is 30 miles N. er, which forms a convenient and rafc 
E. by N. of Eath, and ,6 S. S. W. of harhour. 
Geneva. JOHN'S COLLEGE, ST. in Ma'yland, 

J ER USALEM, or Funks 7'o·wn, a town is lituat,d in the city uf Ann31'0ii" was 
of Maryland, lituated in WaO,inrrton inftituted in '724, to h",,, 24 Hullees, 
county on Antiet:lIn creek, abou~ 2~ \-:i:h powlr to keep up tht: Ji.lccl:~on 
miles S. \Y. of Elizabeth-Town. It by fupplying vacancies, anti to receIve 
contains about 50 dwdling~, a).m a I ~tli allnual income: of £-9000 • 1t has a 
German CLll":::~L perm:mt"nt itmd.of £.1750 a y<.ar, (Jut 

JERUSALEM,OLl), See Fallen Ci{J'. of the monic!) ;tri!;,ig from man·jagt Ii .. 
jER'UY0 1 ~l mountain fitu3led in tL~ l"nl'""J. h!!I.:;:' ~nd idkilurtSullthl:\Vdt

v: ,lley of Fn~ln, in M~;..:ico or Ncw- nn Shore. Thi::; cullcgt:, with \V3f}~
Spain, is a grL.ll cU~'i(Jrlty: Bef~rt: the ingtcll coJl~ge at L'hdt.:i town, C01!ft~
:'c:lr J760, there was Jiutli,ng of It but tute one llnIVl.:l~ty) naIT)t'd u The' ('m ... 
a [mall hill, wlkft.' there was a fhO'ar \'ulirv of :\.1.II·ylalld."'" The convoc;a~ 
pl.ntarion. -:But on the 29th of Septe~ll riol1 ~f the Ullivt'rlity of 1\lar)'13nd, who 
bl:!r, J 760, it burlt with furious lhocks, are to frame the 12\.,,5, preferve-un.dr rnll~ 
and entirely ruint:d tbe fugal-works ty of ma::llll .. an~t littrat',IIt: in the' col
and the neighbouring village of GlI..ICJ.- ie',ges, cOLf ... r tht: IliglH::r d..:grtes, dt.:lt.r
na; awl from th:lt timt: has conti11lh:d ll1.int appeahi, ~r;. 
to emit fire and bUI n,in/ llJ,k .... , \ .... hich JOHN's, ST. one of the chief towns 
hlYe formed themfdvcs in,C Q three high of Ncwicl\In,\land· ilJand, fituated on the 
mOllnt:'1ins, whore circumference ""yas "'-::ltt coafi., 6 m:Jc::. 11Ui'th-wdl: of Cape 
ne,rr:y 6 miles in 1;66, The afhes at Spear, and ,8 fouth-eall of Cape S1. 
the irruption \Vcre krccd to the clil~ Francis. N. lat. 47.32. W. long. 52, 
tance of 'SO miles. !n the city of Va- H. It lies Oil the bay of the iame 
ladolid, 60 miles diflant, it rained albes n~me. It:; harbour is one of the beft in 
in. fitch aoulldance, that they were thtiOand, and ha> from 10 to '7 fa
ohl'ged' to fweep the prds of their t,homs water up to King" wharf, which 
HOllfes two or th,w tillles during the [i,a lit'le to the N. vii. of the Old Fort, 
~1':. at the bottom of tht: town, and is a mile 

c~ESUS, ISLE DE, a limB ifland lying from the mouth Gt'tbe harbour. Amilo 
,:: (:t·.~I"t't'<;: due I\C :·th of the i'Jc:w He- furtht:r is the mouth of· CanOl' river, in 
hrin,"s IDond, and ' .. 50 L:rgues well of which. diftance there i. t)'Qm I+ to 4, 
the coall: of Peru, ill S. ht. 6. 50. E. fathoms of water. On the S. fide of 
long'. tr.:-.:n }':il,is ] 65' JilCOVtrt:d by th.c ril:er is, King~s \<;lurf, an hofpital, 
1vltndana, Jan. loth, 151)7, inhabited and a watering- plact:. lit'J.f theit. are. 
by a coppercd coloured amllllUiatto race the hills collerl the Hi;il 1,.,J5 vt St. 
o! men. John's. :-;.lat. +7, p. W. long. 52. 

JOll'1. RAYOUK OF, ST, a little, 29. . .. , 
(re,k which fuIl1ilhes a very eafy com- JOHN'S, ST. a bay and ifiand on the' 
~"H1.:C;~tlr:~ from l'\c': Orlt~ns to \Ydt- WtJt coait of Nt:wtoundland if13,nJ, tn 
lJ Ju;·,!;,. :t is na'Jjg::d1le TCll- vcl1e);, the gulf of St. L:-t\\TLljC-=, at the Jou.th
dr,:-,I.vin,? ah('ur 4- lett water 6 miles lip \vefi: end or tht: ~tralts of BdJilh:. 
f~~~ ~~t: IL;;}I~.': r'I"',:l..::haJ"train,. wher~ . JO~N'S RIVER, ST. in Eaft-F}orida 
t. "~ ,~a .~n'III'1;, PJ'l{c'~ a.t whtch vd-. nks in or nC(lr a larg~ [\Vamp 10 the 
iel,s .u::d anct llnk,:~(!: thi<) IS a!Jout tv,u hl!art of r;.f1::·l'iulida, and pur{ues :l 

n,lIJes !.l'Ull1 th~>. tu.\-.-n, Tile Li':i".Jl1c.e (A-I' n~nh_Tn ,ot1rl~, in 3. broad navigable 
t:-!~ H:1?ouk Gt St. i:,. d,:fcllJui by theam, which in fev":·1.1 places fpreJJ::; 
:\ h,.tterj cf. five ~r cannon. '1 h.Tt.- 'into hroad bays or lakes; of which 
are ~O;):le pl?r:t·:~l~.;,.S on the E.1YO'c:k" La~-:.r.: George is the chit.:-f. Vdfds that 
;;~~d on ~h(~ . -:.~ fl"lll thCllCL tv -:~L'.v-I drJ.',v 9 01" 10 t"t:ct water, may navigate 
VL j·_·;.Jh. jl"aft'!'," t h! '-'~J~rh th~ wdl (.h,'i ... nd into St. 

)(,:H~ DE, ~~O~i·.thRA, ST. is the JoJl1i'&" ri'.·;;· as far as L:.t\...c George; 
C",~) town ul tnt pl""ince of Cuya in which Cee. The bar at the mouth is Ii. 
Ptm. able to Ihift. It is let leagues N. of 

. JOH~j'3 IS~AND, in Soulh~Caroljna, St. Auguiliile. 
Ite~ S. \V. ot C:,-.rl"ncwll harbour, di- JOHN'S RIVER, Little St. in Weft
':,(.cd from J 'm '" llland by Stano riv- Florida (jlIs into ADalache nay about 

\' ... 'IQ 
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to,. mile.s. ea(hvard of. Apa\ache river •.. OtQ1~ river, by whicll the Indians 
n is [aid'to be the e1earell: and purell: of have a communication with Parram,.~ 
a!lY in America, is abou.!· ioo yards qu~d~y; the Nafhwach and Madamkif~c 
broad, a)ld ahout 15 or 20 feet deep at wi.ck, on whicha,e, rich intervales .that, 
tlTe town ?f TalahaCochte. The [wamp produce all kinds.of:grain 111 the high~. 
ca!'led OuaquaJlhenbgaw' is faid to, be eft, perfeaiqn. This noble river, in its, 
its fource', which is JOO miles by land :numerous and eitenfive branches, wa
from .Talahalochte, and, following its ters al1d, enriches a large traa of excel-, 
wind'ings, from the fea "00 iniles. The ,lent country, a great part of which is 
Indians, and traders lily it has no [ettled and under improvement. The 
b,anches, "rtributaries, which fall into up· lands, in general, are covered with,: 
it'; but that it .js fed by great fprings a fine growth of timber, ,{uch as pine, 
which break out through the hanks. and fpruce, hemlock and hard wood,. 

JOHN", ST. is the Iargeil: river in principally beech, birch, maple, and, 
the Bdtinl province of New·Bnm!wick. fame .rn. The pines on this river are 
From its mouth on the north !ide of the the lal'ge!l: to be met with in Britifh 
Bay of Fundy, to its main fourceis Arri~ri.ca" and alford a confiderable fup
computed to be 3,50 miles. ~he tide ply of mail:s,' fame from 20 to 30 inches 
flows llo or 90 miles up ·this river. It in diameter, for the Bl'itifh mvy. 
is 'navigahlt; for !loops of 50 taos 60 JOHN'S, ST. one of the Virgin 
miles, and for boats 200. Its general lfiands, about 12 leagues eail: of Porto 
CO'llrfe from its fOlu'ce is, E. S. E. It Rico. It is ahout' 5 miles long and one 
furoifh,es the greateft plenty of Calmon, broad, and 1. leagues fouth of St. Tho· 
baCs" and ,fturgeon; and is,the.common mas. It is the beft watered of all the 
rollte to ~ebec. About a mile, above Virgin, mes; and its harbour, called 
tl,e city' of' St. John'S is the oply eo-, Crawl Bay, is reckoned better than 
trance into this river. It is ahout 80 that of St. Thom2s, and patres for the 
or xoo yards wide, and about 400 yards Otil:,to the leeward of Antigua. There 
in'length'; called the falls of the river. is, howevet, little good land in the 
It 'being narrow, and a ridge of rocks ifiand, and its exportations are trifling. 
running acroCs the bottom of the chan· JOHN'S, ST. an i!land in the gulf of 
nel, on which are not above '7 feet of St. Lawrence, near the northern ccaft 
woter, it is not rufliciently !pacious to of Nova ,Scotia, to which government it 
dir"harge the fren, waters of the river is annexed. It is 117 miles in length 
ahove. The common tides flowir.g here from N. E. to S. W. The medium 
about 20 feet, the waters of the "iver, at hreadth is 20 miles; bur between Rich. 
low water, are aoo.u! u feet higher mond Bay on the north, and Halifax 
than the waters of the fea; at high wa .. " Bay <>p the fq.ulh, it i, not above 3 mile~ 
ter, the waters df the" fea are about 'five broad. The other bays on. the, north 
feet higher than thofe of the river; fo o,le are London Harbour, Gran<i Raf
that in every tide there arc two falls, tied,aod, St. Peter's; thole on the fouth 
one' outwards and <me ,inwards. The ode, Egmont, Halifax,and Hill!borough. 
only time of palling with fafety is at the On the cail: ode, Three River Harbour, 
time when the waters of the river are and Murray, Harbour. It has feveral 
level with the waters o( the fea, which fine rivers, a rich fuil, and is pleafandy 
is ivyice in a tide, aud continues llOt fituated. Its capital is Charlotte-Town, 
more than 20 minutes each time. At the refidence of, the lieutenant. govel'-
4ther times it is eitHer impatrable or ex- nor, who is the chief Gfliceron ,the 
tre~dy ~angerpl!s; r,efembling the paf- i!1~OlI. The number of inhabitants are 
fage'of Hell Gate 'near New-York. elhmated at about 5000. Upon the 
The banks of this river, enriched by redllCl:ion of Cape Breton in ;745, the 
the ~llnual frefhets, are ~xcelJent land. inhabitants qui<tly Cubmitted. to the 
Ahout'30 miles fi'om its mouth com- Britiill arms. While the French pof
menGes a hne level country of rich in- fetred this iilalld, they improved it to fo 
tervale and'llle:;4ow lands, well clothed, ,much, advantage, as' that it was called 
with timber and wood, ,fuch as pine, the gr-aQary of Canad,a, which it furnifh
bee~h, elm, maple, and walnut. It has ,ed,wlth great plenty'of com, as well as 
matiy tributary ftreams, which fall intp" be~f. ,and pork. When taken, it had 
it on each. fide, amoQg ,whi~h, are the, JO,oqo -ilead of black cattle upon it~ 

. , ane! 
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and [everal of the farmers raifed 11,000 

bulhels of corn annually. Its rivers 
abound with Calmon, trollt, and eeh, and 
the Currounding Cea affords plenty of 
fillrgeon, plaice, and moll: kinds of Ihell
filii. The illand is divided into three 
countiest viz. King's, ~een's; and 
Prince's counties; which are fubdivided 
into 14 parillles, contitling of Z7 town, 
Ihips, which in all make ],363,400 
acres, the contents of the illand, The 
chief towns, befrdes the capital, are 
Georgtt(}wn, Pdnce"s.Town; bditles 
which are Hil1lborough-Town, Pownal
Town, Maryborough-Town, &c. It 
lies between 45. 46. and 47.10. N. lat. 
and between 44. n. and 46. 32. W. 
long. 

JOH~'S, ST. the north-weltemmoll: 
town in Sufit-x county, Ddawar~, is 
fituated at the heacl of the middle branch 
of Nantitoke river, about 27 miles N. 
E. of Vienna in Maryland; and zz S. by 
W.ofDoyer. 

JOHN'S, ST' a town and fort in Low
er Canada,' fituated on the weft bank of 
Sorrel river, at the north end of Lake 
Champlain, a few miles fouthward of 
Chamblee, 28 miles fouthward of Mont. 
real. It has been eftablilhed as the fole 
port of entry and clearance for all goods 
imported from the interior of the Unit
ed States into Canada, by an ordinance 
publilhed by the executive council of 
Lower Canada, the 7th of July, 1796. 
It is 115 miles northward of Ticondero_ 
ga, and was taken by General Montgo_ 
mery in Nov. 177 5. N. lat. 45. 9. W. 
long. 72. 18. 

JOHN, ST. a lake in Lower-Canada, 
'Nhich rect:ives rivers from every direc
tion, and tends its waters through Sagu
t'nai river into the Sta Lawrence, at Ta
doufac. It is about z 5 miles each way. 

JOHN'S BERKLEY, ST. a parilh of 
S. CarolinJ, in Charlellown diftriCl:, 
containing 59U inhabitants; of whom 
692, are whites, and 5170 are flaves. 

JOHN'S, ST. a linall illand in the 
Weft-Indies belonging to Denmark, 
north of St. Croix, and fouth of Torto
la, to which laft it is very near. It i. 
noted only for its fine harbour, which is 
faid to be fufficient to contain in Cafety 
the whole Britilh navy •• It has a num
ber of faIt ponds, which, however, are 
no evidence of its fertility. 

JOHN'S COLLETON, ST. a parilh of 
S. Carolina, in Charl&:llown diftria, cgn-
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taining 51u inhabitants j of whom 58j 
are whitesj and 4705 lIaves. 

JOHN'S, ST. the capital of the illand 
of Antigua in the Weft. Indies. It is:1 
regubrly built town, with a harbour of 
the fame na,ne, C,tuated on the well: 
Ihore, and on the north.eaft fide of Lob
lalla Bay. The entrance of the harbour 
is defended by Fbrt James; This town 
is the reliumce of. tlie goveMlor general 
of the leeward Charaibe tllands, and 
where the :lffembly is held, and the port 
whl:r~ the gre::lte~ trade is carried on. 
It ,vas fo llourilhing as to receive a lofs 
by a ftonn, to the I'albe of £.4-oo,oco 
iterling. N. lot. '7. 4. W. long. 6'.4; 

JOHN, ST. or Juan de Porio Rico, 
the capital of the illand of Porto Rico; 
in the Welt-Indies. Sce Poria Rico. 

JbHNSBURY, ST. a townlhip in Ca
ledonia COllnty, in Vermont; oOllnded S. 
W. by D:Ulvilie, and !"las 143 inhabi
tants. 

JOHNSON FORT, i,j S. Carolina, lies 
on the N. E. fide of Jam •• 's IIhnd, and 
S. of the city of Charletlown. It llanu' 
at the entrance of the harhollr, and by 
whicll no vtllel can pafs unlef, the maf· 
ter or mate make oath that no malig
nant dill:emper i. on board. It is guaru
ed by 120 men, 

JOHNSTON FORT, or 'JohnJon FIJI·!. 
in N. Carolina, Il:ands On the we/lem 
bank of Cape Fear river, oppofite to the 
illand on the fea-coall whofe louthent 
point is Cape Fear. 

jOHNsONSBOROUCH, a poft-town of 
New-Jerfey, 10 miles from Suil<x COllrt_ 
houfe. 

JOHNSON'S LANDINC-PLACE. is Oil 
O.yongwongyeh Creek, about 4 mile. 
eaftward of Fort Niagara. 

JOHI'SON, a county ofN. Carolina; 
in Newbern di/lriCl:, hcunded S. E. hy 
Glalgow, N. by Franklin alld Wayne 
counties, and S. by SampCon. It con
tains 5634 inhabitants, of whom 1329 
are Daves. 

JOHNSTOWN, a poll-town and th. 
c.pital of Montgomery county, New. 
York, fituated on tht N. bank of Mo
hawk river, 24 miles W. ofSchcncCl:ady. 
The compaa p.,t of the town i. a little. 
hack from the river, ~r,d contains about 
70 houfes, a Pr<lbyterian and an EpiC
copal church, a court-houfe and gaol. 
In the townlhip 593 of the inhabi
tants are eleCl:o.... Caghnawaga is a 
parilh or dilhiCl; of Jollnftown. :6 milts 
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... i\o've llch~eaady on the river. settle
",ents have been made here for about 
flo years. ,Here frand the dwelling 
hOllfe, bam; an<\out-houfes (all of fione) 
formerly occllpieu hy Sir William John
fori. This fettlemem was mofily de
firoyed bY,the Britifu in the yea~ 1780, 

who were joined by a party of Indians: 
and others, lInder the commal1jl of Sir 
William JohMon. In this aaion it is 
a!ferted, that Sir William evinced a 
want of feeling which would have dif
graced a favage. The people defrroyed 
in this expedition were his. old neigh
bOlirs, "with wham he had f@rmerly liv
ed in the habits of friendChip. His ef. 

,tate was among them; and the inhabi
tants had always coniidered him as their 
friend. Thefe unfortunate people, after 
feerng their hOllies and property con
fumed,' were burried" fuch as could 
walk, into cruel captivity j thofe who 
£ould not, fell viaims to the tomahawk 
and fealping knife •. 
. ,J Q H N STO N, a townfuip in Pl"Ovi
ilence county, Rhode-Illand, wefterly of 
the town of Providence, having '3Z0 
inhabitants., 

JOHNSTON, a townQJ,ip in Franklin 
county, in Vermont j it,contains 93 in
habitants. 

J 0 L Y, a port on the S. coafr of Nova
Scotia . 
. JONAS'S SOUND, the mofi northern 
inlet on the wefrcrn co"11 of Sir Thomas 
Smith's Bay, lying near the araic cir
cle, in latitude 76. 

JONES,' a county of N. Carolina, in 
Newbern dillriCi, bounded N_ by Cra_ 
ven. It contains 3'41 free inhabitants, 
alld 168, flaves_ It is wdl watered by 
Trent river, and its tributary fireams. 
Chief town, Trenton. 

JONESBOROUGH, a polt-town, and 
,chief town of WaChington difiria in 
Tenne/fee, is the feat of the difrria and 
county courts. It bas but few houfes, 
having been but lately el!abliChed. It 
is, -~, miles from Greenville, 101 from 
Knoxville, "1-0 from Abingdon in Vir
ain;,a, and 6'1.7 from Philadelphia • 
., JONESBOROUGH, the chief town of 
Camden county in Edenton dillrict, N. 
Carolina. It contains a cO,lIrt.h\lllfe 
an'! a few.dwelling-houfes. ", 

JO~E'S-'r~'V'N, iIlPenllf)l:h:~.lIia. $ee 
t/fi~mjhu,rg· .... 
jON~_~, -~~P!!. See Loo~Qut Cap( •. 
JON~S'S l'U'NTATIO\i_1 'in Lincoln 

, 'J 0 S ~S~ 
county, Maine1 was incorporated-by th; 
name of Harlem, in February, '796• 
It is 19 miles N, E. of Hallowell, 41 
from Pownalborough, and 1.13 .N. E. 
by N, of Bofron. It contains z61. in. 
habitants. 

JONES'S FORD; Oil Brandywine 
creek, is, 5 or 6 miles above Chad', 
Ford, in PennCylvania., < 

J 0 P P A, a fmall to~n in Harror.! co. 
Maryland, 1.0 miles E. by N. of Balti
more, and h S. W, of Philadelphia. 

JORDAN'S Ri<TIer paffe. thro'Tren_ 
ton, in the Diftria of Maine, 8 milea 
from Union river. 

JORE, • village and mountain in tqe 
Cherokee country. The mountain is 
faid to be the highei1 in the Cheroke. 
countrYi and through which th; Tell
neilee river forces its waters. The In_ 
dian village, called Jore, is litiiated in. a 
beautiful lawn, many thouCand feet high, 
er than the adja,cent country. Here i. 
a little grove of the Caline,Yapon, called 
by the Indians the bdov.d tree. They 
are very careful to keep this tree prlmeit 
and cultivated, and drink very frrong 
infulion of the leaves, buds, and tender 
branches of this plant_ It is vene.<.ted 
by the Creeks, and all the foutbern ma~ 
ritime nations of Indians. 

JOSEPH, LAKE ST. in N. America, 
lies E. "f Lake Sal, and Cends its water& 
by Cat Lake river into Cat Lake, and 
afterwards forms the S. E. branch of 
Severn river. The lake i. 35 miles long 
and IS broad. Ofnaburg Honfe is OQ, 

the N. E.part of the lake; whieh fee. 
JOSEPH, Ilet ii Pierre, a village on 

the wefrernmofr coafr of the ifland of 
St~ Domingo; abO\.t 3 leagues N. W. 
of the village of Tiburon. 

JOSEPH'S, ST. in the province of 
California, in Mexico, N. America. 
N; lat 1.3. 3. 

JOSEPH'S BAY, ST. on the coafr of 
Wefr-Florida, is of the 'igure of a horfe 
Choe, being about n miles in length, 
and 7 act;ofs where bl'oadefr. The bar 
is narrow, and immediately within it 
tbere is from 4, to 6f fathoms ..foft 
ground. Th,e befr place to anchor, iii 
jufr within the peninCula, oppolite, to 
fame ruins that frill remain of the viI. 
lage of St. Jofeph. The peninfulabe_ 
tween St. Jofeph's and Cape Blaize is a 
narrow flip of land, in f"me places not 
above a quarte.· of a mile, broad. A 
very good ettabliChmcn~ might be made 

, here 
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bere tor-'lllilhery, as the fettlers might 
'make fall' on the fpot to Cllre the bafs, 
rock, cad, grouper, red mlllld, &c. 
which roe here in abundance. 

JOll"E!'H, ST. a,water which nms N. 
W. il1t9 the S. E. part of Lake Michi
gan. ',It {pring. from ~ number of fmall 

'lakes, lI'little to the N. W. of the Mi
ami village. The Pawtewatemie In
dians relide on this river, oppolite Fort 
St. Jofeph. They can raife ~oo war
riors. At or near the confluence of the 

-rivers St. Mary's and St. Jofeph's, 
where Fort W,ayne now ftands, the In
dians have ceded to the U nit«i States a 
traa of 6 miles lquare. 

JOSEPH, Fort St. is lituated on the 
. eall:em lide of the above river ill N. lat. 
4"" 14. W.long. 86. 10. It is about 
t75 miles S.W, by W. of Detroit, to 
which place there is a ll:raight road. 

JOSEPH, ST. a port on the W. lide 
of the ifiand of Trinidad, near the coall:' 
of Terra Firma. 

JOSEPH, ST. a fmall town and port 
on the W. point of the N; peninfula of 
the ifiand of Trinidad, in the Weft-In
dies. 

JOSEPH, ST. a bay on the weft liCe 
. of the ifiand of Trinidad, defended by 

a fmall battery. It has a few houfes on 
. it, and lie. S, E. of Port of Spain, the 

capital of the Wand. Ncar it is a mOUll
tain having mineral pitch. 

JUAN, ST. the capital of California 
in N. America. N. lat. ",6. "'S. W. 
long. II4. 9. 

Ju AN, Fort St, ftands in. the pro
vince of New Leon, in N. America, on 
the S. W. lide of the Rio Bravo, in the 
"9th degree of N. latitude and 101ft of 
W. longitude. 

ST. a 
In its 
S. lat. 

JUAN DE LA FRONTERA, 
"town of Chili in S. Am<rica. 
neighhourhood are goh,l mill". 
33. ~5· W.long. 68. 55· 

JUAN DE PORTO RICO. See POI·to 
Rito. 

JUAN' DE FUCA, Entrance of. See 
FpeD. 

JUAN FERNANDES, an ifian,\ in the 
South Pac inc ocean, 3 8 le~l'ues eaft
ward of the ifiand of Ma(fafllero, and 
390 well: of the continent. S.lat. 33. 
3~. W.long. 79. 50. from Greenwich. 
It is fuppofed to bave'been inhabited by 
a Spaniard, whore name it retains; al-

.' though it was long abandoned hy him 
and his nation i Dut is' more remarkable 

JUN 
for having been the refiden •• of .Alex
ander Selkirk, a Scotchman, whofe life 
and adventures furnithed D. Foe wlh 
the ground-work of th'J! admirable novel 
Robinfon Cruloe. 'the Im'bour lies in 
Cumberland Bay, on the north fide of 
the illand. Since. the {hip Columbia 
was there, no foreigners are allowed to 
anchor in the ro,d. MaJ!a Fuf1'o IjIand 
lies 12 leagues W. ~ S. of this ill and. 
J nan Fernandes, which. is reprefented as 
an earthly paradife, furnithed ref,'e/h
ment to Lord' Anfon's fquadron in his 
voyage round the world. J ts greateft 
length is 5 leagues ; its breadthlefs dun 
two. On the fouth-well is a fmall ine 
called Goat IjIand, and a rock called 
Monkey Key, almoft contiguous to it. 
On the north lide are three bays; bllt 
the mid<jlemoft called Cumberland Bay, 
wiler. Commodore Anfon anchored 
with his {hips, is the bea. Thefe hays, 
and the whole coaft aboul1d with great 
variety of lith in abundance. Admir.al 
Anfon fowed here a great variety of 
vegetables, and planted plum, apricot 
and peach ftones, which ~he Spaniards 
fay are now thriving trees. 

JUCATAN. See rueatan • 
JUDITH, POINT, the louth-enll:em

moft point of Rhode-Illand State, lituat_ 
ed OD the fea-coall of Wathington co. 
in South-Kingll:on town{hil" 

JUDO SA BAY, il1 Loulliana, lies in 
the N. W. cornel'of the gulf ofMrxico. 
A chain of ifiands form a commllflica_ 
tion between it fouth-weftward of St. 
Bernard's Bay. 

JULIAN, ST. a harbour on the coaft 
of Patagonia, in South-America, where 
thips bound to the P,cific ocean,ufually 
touch for refr.thment. S. Jat. 48. 5" 
W. long, 65' 10. 

JULIEN"E. See Neybe. 
JULIET, MOU1'IT, in North-Ameri

ca, lies on the north lide of 111:00i. 
river, oppof.te the place where that riv
er is formed by the jnnaion of Theaki· 
ki and Plein rivers. The middle of 
Mount Juliet is in N.lat. 42.5. W. 
long. 88.44. 

JUMPING POINT. See Na'Vejmk 
Harbour. 

JUNIUS, a military town{hipin New
York State; hounded north by Gal.n, 
and fouth by Romulus. 
JU~IUS CREEK, a northern branch 

of theLittle Kanhaway, which inter
locks with tile wdl:ern waters of Mo

non&ahela 
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nongahela' river; and which may one 
day admit 'a /horter pa!fage from the 
latter into the Ohio.. See Little Kanha
'Way. 

J'lTRUYO. See Mexico. 

K 

KAATS' BAAN, in New-York 
, ,State, lies on, the weft bank of 

Hudfon's river, feven 'miles foutherly 
from Kaats' Kill, anel Il N. E. by N. 
from Efopus. 

KAATS' KILL, or CatJkill, a fmall 
village of 30 or 40 houles and ftores, 
in the State of New-York, litliated on 
the weft lide of HuMon's river, about 
JOO .rod. from its bank; 5 mile .. ,10ufh 
of Hud{,m dry, 'and 125 north of New
York. 'It' has the appearance of a thl~v
ing place, and it is'in conteniplation to 
ere8: buildings on a marlhy point, on 
the margin 'of the river, for the advan
tage of deepe,' water, the creek on 
which the ltores now ftand being too 
lhaIIow. The townlhip of this l1ame 
contains 1980 inhabitants, of whom 343 
are eleClors, and 305 flaves. 

KAATs' KILL, a creek on which 
fiands the above town. -

KAATs' Kif.!. Mountains, in the vi
cinity of the above town on tpe welt 
bank of' Hudfon's Nver, which make 
a majeftic appearance. There are the 
firtl: part of the chain of mountains 
tailed the Alleghany, or Appalachian 
mountains. 

KAHNONWOLOHALE, the principal 
village of the Oneida Indians, in which 
is Oneida Caftle, about zo miles S. of 
W.,from Whiteltown, 'and I? W.of 
Paris. There is but one framed houfe 
ill this village. Their habitations are 
but a linall imjll'Ovement upon thean
elent 'lMigwams; and are fcattered 
fparfely'throughout an enclofill;e ,of'fe
veral m'iles in ci"cumference, within 
which they keep their cattle, liorfes, 
and il.vine, and without, plant their corn 
and'fowtheir grain. 
. RAHOKIA. See CtJPokitJ. 

KAMTSCHATK'I\ SEA lies between 
the·continents of Alia and America. In 
66,.,N.lat. they are feparat~d by a ftrait 
only 18 miles wide. Captain Cook, in 
his laft voyage, has eftablilhed the cer
tainty of this near approximation of the 
~oi1tinenuJ beyond a' doubt i and, that 

KAN 
the inhabitaiits of ~ch continent are 
fimilar, and freqljently pafs ,and repa(S 
in canoes 'from one' continent to the 
other. From thefe' and other circum
frances it is rendered highly p~obable 
that America was firft peopled from the 
N. E. parts of Afia. But lince the E[_ 
quimaux Indian. are manifeftly a repa_ 
rate fpecies of men, and- bear:a near re
[emblance to the northern Europeans, it 
is believ,ed t\Jat the Efquimaux Indians 
emig~.ted from the north-well parts of 
Europe. 

K i.. N A W' A, or KaizhtJwtJ, a large: 
mountainous county on ,the weftern line, 
of Virginia, having the Ohio river on 
the north-weft, and Kentucky 'weft. 
The population of this county is includ
ed in Green B"i"r, being 6015 inhabi
tants,'including 319 flaves. About t 
miles from the mouth of Elk river in this 
county, is a burning Cpring,capacious 
enough to hold 40 gallons. A bitumi
nous vapour conftantly i!fues from it, 
which agitating the fand around it, gives 
it the appearance of a boiling Cpring. 
On preCenting a torch within 18 or "0 
inches of the mouth, it flames up in a 
column, 4 or 5 feet in height, and about 
18 inches diameter, and which fome
times burns· .. o minutes, and at other 
times has continued 3 days. General 
Clarke kindled the vapour, Ibid about 
an hour, 'and left it burning. 

KANAWAGERES, an In,dian village 
on the weft lide' of' Gene!fee river, 4 
miles weft.Couth-weft of Hartford in the 
Gene!fee country in New-York. 

KANHAWAY, GREAT, a river of Vir • 
gini. of conliderable note for the fertili
ty of its lands, and ftill more as leading 
towards the head waters of James's riv
eI'. But it is doubtful whether its great 
and numerous rapids will admit a navi
gatiOll, but at an expenCe to which it 
will require ages to render its inh~b.i~ 
tants equal. The great obftacles hegm 
at what are called the Great ,Falls, 90 
miles above the mouth, helow which are 
only 5 or 6 rapids, and theCe pa!fable 
with fame difficulty even at low water. 
From the falls to the mouth' of Green 
Briar is 100 miles. It is ,,,80 fards wide 
at its mouth. The he3d waters of this 
river are in the weftern part of North. 
Carolina, in the moll eafterly ridge of 
the AUeghany or Appalachian moun
tains, and [auth of the 36th degree of 
latitude. Its ~ead branches ellcil'cle 
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thore,of the Holllon" from ,which·they. 
are feparated by ti,e, ,l!~ .. ¥o\'''tain. 
tbrdugh whic~'\t eaat~ ,omil~s above 
fhe lead mln.~. :,,~hou.t 6,'1"I)1iles, from 
Litt(e; river it rececves Green Briar rivel' 
from the eafi, wh,ich is the :only'confi. 
derable trihutary Ilream il1 ,,1I th.t diF 
~ance'. Ahout forty mile~ ,below the 
mouth of Green Brianiver, in Virginia, 
in the K';nhaway, is:a re,m,~!<ahle c'lta 
raB:. ·A large rock, a little elevated in 
the, middk, ceoa"". the bed ,ot' the river. 
Over which the water !hoots, .ll,d taUs 
about 50 feet perp,ndjp!larly, excopt at 
one fide, where the, deli:ent is m0'e 
gradual •. Th.e ,!\,rea(,~"uhaway is J 96, 
miles helow Piu{b~t;g, and ;s nav.igable 
molt,of th,t! y'~~r; a'l.ld :i \va:::'goQ rO,:1c 
~ay be Illade through the mOllntain 
which'oceafions the falls, and by a port_ 
age of a few miles only, a eommunic"
tion may be bad between the waters 01 
~reat Kanhaway and Ohio, and thofe 
of James·s riv~r in Virginia. Down this 
river gl".ea~ qmmtities of goods are c( n· 
veyed up the Kentucky river, othLr> on 
horfi:back 01' in waggons to the f,ttlcd 
part, and fold on an av,rage, at JOO 
p"r cent. adva~ce. Se, Sulphur Sp' ing, 
_ ,KANHAWAY, LITTLE, ,a fmall na_ 
l'igable rivei: of Virginia, which ,i~ 150 
yards wide at its mouth, and is naviga
ble J.O miks only. Perhaps its north"rly 
branch, called Junius Creek. which in
terlocks with tbe wtftern waters, of 
Monongahela, may one day admit a 
1honer paf['ge from the latter into the 
Uhio. " 

KAPPAS., a trihe of Illinois Indians, 
in Louifiana: they lie a little ahove the 
Sothouis. This nation was tormerly 
very rn'm~rous before the dilco\~ery of 
the M:ffir.ppi. - The country they in. 
hahit has good P' fiurage. 
. KAPPAS, OldFort, inLouifiana, ftands 
on the Miffilippi, at the mouth 'of the 
river St. Francis. It was built by the 
French principally for a magazine of 
jh)res and provifions, during the wars 
with the Chickalaws; by whom their II. 
liilOis COnyoys were con{tarrtly attacked 
itnd frequ<ntly.dtfiroytd. . 

KARATVNK, or Carytunk, a planta_ 
tion in Lincoln co. Di~riEl: of ~I -line, 
confining, of about ~o fami;ies or 103 
inhabitan;" . It is Fne I1ppennofi ori 
Kenneheck nvcr, 1+ miles north. of 
Broukfield.' ' 

KM"ASKIAS Yillag,e liu on ih~ S. 

K A'T~ 
W. bank of the riv,r ofthe,rame naml', 
a w~ter of lh~ Miffifi~'pi, in the N. W. 
Te .... itqry, oppofite. Old Fore,. and IS 
miles h\,rn the mf}uth of rhe rivtr,.1 hut 
not half that "il\;'n~< f!'Om the Milli~p_ 
pi. It contains So houles, man)' 01 them 
well built; feve,al91 fione, wirh ~ar
dens, and large Jou"·adjoining. A bout 
.0 years ago· it contained about 500 
~hi'es, and hrtweer 4 "nd soon.gloes~ 
The tormer h ve l~rge fioek~ of black 
cattle, [wine, &c. 

KA SKASKLAS, an Indian natiolll1ear 
the r,ver of that name in the N. W. 
-rerrituty. Thty can fumi!h 250 war_ 
riors. Three miles northerly of Kaf. 
kolkias is a villaFe ofJllinGisIndial1s, of 
the Ka.Ik"lkias lrihe, cqntainjllg abQ1lt 
210 I',rjons, ami 60 warriors. They 
were formerly. brave .and w.arlike,; bllt 
ore 110W degenerated and debal1ched. 
Atthe late peace ,the Un;red Srates 
granted them a f"m of money in blind, 
and became bound to pay them, 500 

dollars a )'eor for ever. 
KASI<:ASKIAS, a river on the N. W. 

Territory, which is navigable for'boats 
130 miles. Its courfe is S. S. W. and 
near its mouth it turns to the S. S. E. 
and, flo,,", into the Miffifippi river, 8.j. 
miles fi'om the Illinois. Tt runs through 
a rich c0\1I1try, abounding in ext en five 
natural meadows, and· numherleis herd. 
of buffaloe, deer, &c. High grounds 
lie along the ~alt fide of the river, the 
banks being, compofed of lime-fion. 
and free-fione, and are from JOO to, 130 

feet high, divided in many pia c •• by 
deep <-wi ties, thro' which many fmall 
rivukts pafs. before tbey fall into the 
Miffifippi. The fides of there hill., 
fl,ol'!ting the 1.ri.ver, are in many place. 
perpendi,cular, and appear like folid 
piece~, of' mafonry; of various colouTS • 
ligures and h1eS. 

KASKASKUNK, a town of the Dela
w,ares, betwa.n Gr,,;u Bever crtel. and 
Alleghany river, in Pennfylvania. Here 
tho Moravian miffionarie. had a fettle
~ent. It is 40 mile. north of Pi\t!i?urg. 

KASKINOMPA, a fmall river ""hicb 
runs wefi, into the Miffifippi, from tbe 
State of Tenneff •• , in N. lat. 36, ,.g. 
On the N. fide of its mouth i. an, ;roll 
mine. See Reelfoot. , . _ 
, KATERS KILL, a weftern bra"c" of 
KeelS' Kill, in,New-York State. 

KATHTIPPACAMVNCK, an Indian 
village lin.latcd on ~e nortb fide of W"" 
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balh river, at the mouth of Rippacanoe 
creek, and aboilt 1.0 miles above the'Low
trWeau towns~'Iit i79'i, before its de
ftr,"B:ion by Gen~rals SCQtt al,ld Wilkin
fon, itcolltained,l2o boufes, 80Qfwhich 
were lhingle r".;fed. The beft houfes 
belonged to the 'French traders. The 
gardens and improvements round were 
delightftll. There was a tavern with 
cellars, bar. public and private rooms; 
and the whole marked no fmall degree 
of order and civilization. 

KAWAKUSJCA, or KO'1J..iaki, a lake in 
the DiftriB: of Maine, laid clown in late 
maps as the hoad of Pailamaquoddy riv
er. ,N. lat. 46. 3. 

KAYADAROs$ORA CREEK, in New. 
York State, ahont 1? miles weft of the 
confluence of Filh-crl'ek and Hudfon's 
river. The celebrated (l?rings of Sara
toga, 8 ,or 9 in mlmber, 'are Jitttated on' 
the margin of a marth formed by a 
\"'anch of this creek. See Saratoga. 
Alfo the name of a traB: of land in Sa
ratoga county, New. York, bounded'by 
the town of SheneB:ady. 

KAY'S ISLAND, on the N. W. coaft 
of Amerita, lies in north lat. 59· 49, 
eaft long. 216. 58. In the neighbour
hood of this illand, Captain Cook dif
covered feveral other inands. 

KEENE, a poft-town ofNew-Hamp
/hire, and one of 'the'moft flouriQling in 
CheJltire county. It was incorporated 
in '753, arid contained in 1775,756, 
and in 1790, 1314 inhabitants. It is '4 
miles from Walpole, 95 weft 'of Portf
mouth, and 86 N.W. h'om Bofton. N. 
lat. +~. 53. 
, KELLYSBURGH, a town/hip in Chit" 

tenden county, Vermont, at the head 
of the north "l'anch oLLa Moille river. 

KENAPACOMAQ..UA, an Indian vil
lage on the north bank of Eel river, a 
branch of the .Waballt. Sec L07zguille. 

KENDRICK'S IJ1and forms .the well 
lide of Nootllca, Sound, into which you 
may enter from the weft by Malfachu
fetts Sound, along the northern lide of 
the_illancl. 

KEN N lin EC;:K" next to PenobLCot is 
the findl: river ill the DlitriB: of Maine. 
Three' 'miles from 'the' Cliops, Swan 
lOand,1 miles Ion>\,; divid~'s the waters of 
the river.' The waters qn both hde~ of 
it ore na~igable i'outthe cham!el on the 
eaft lick of. i,t is. moftly tifed. Thirty
eight mjtes from the Jea is the illa.I\J 
Nah,,'n~dg', )N~ich. iignific. the lind 
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where eels ar~ taken. Within 3 miles 
of this inand, a fmali river' coming weft 
from ponds which are in the town of 
Winthrop, i·u.ns into the Kennebeck, 
and is known ,by the name of Cobbefe_ 
conte, called by the Indians Cobbilfe
cont&ag, which in thei'r hi'}guage ligni
fies the place where fturgeon are taken. 
Six miles flll'ther up the river we find 
the head of the navigable waters. This 
is a baron 46 miles from the fea, and 
very commodious for the anchoring of 
vell"ls. On the eaft bank of the /lnaU 
fall which terminates the navigation of 
the Kennebeck, is Fort Wellern, which 

. was ereCled in the yeai' '7 s2. Froni 
that fort to Taconnet Fall is is miles; 
This is a great fan of wat,er, and on the 
bank of it, on the eaftern fide of the riv
er, is Fort Halifax, ereB:cd in 1754, and 
fituated on the point of land formed by 
the confluence of the Seball.cook with 
the Kennebeck, by which t!:te latter ill 
increafed one thirt!! in hze. The Sebaf
t.cook comes from lakes nearly north 
from its mouth; and in its windings re" 
ccives brooks and fmall rivers, for Hie 
(pace of 1 50 miles. ~hirty miles above 
Fort Halifax, as the river runs, the 
ftream called Sandy river flows iiltc) 
the Kennebeck, at the point where the 
ancient town of Norridgewock llpod; 
4.0 miles or more further up, the Ken
nebeck takes a fouth-weftward COllrle. 
The Kennebeck turning ag.in weft
ward, receives the eaftern brancl; 50 
miles from Norridgewock. The main 
branch of the Kennebeck, winding 
into the wildernefs, forms feverai 
carrying-places, one of which, called 
the Great" Carrying-place, is 5 miles 
acrofs, and the river's cour[e gives a 
diftance of 35 miles, for that which is 
gained by 5 on the dry bnd. At about 
100 ''Riles diRante from the moUth of 

. the eaRerl1 branch, the fomce 6f the 
main orweO:trn branch of the Kenne
beck is found extended a great dili.nce 
along the fide of the Chalidiere, which 
carries the waters from the high bnds 
into the St. Lawrence. There are nq 
iakes, but a few frrialf ponds ~rld moraf
fes at the fource of this branch. The 
c~"rying-jilace f;6m boatable witers in 
it, ,to b@atabl(}waters in the river Chatt
diere, is only 5 miles OVer. The ~aftern 
branch 6f the Kennebeck, which unite. 
~ith .the other aBove Norridgewock, il~ 
fueo frpm..a ,liody of watm ,vhi,h lie N. 
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about ~o miles from the confluence of 
the two branches. Thefe waters are 
called Moofe Pond or Moofe Lake. 
The /ides of the lake are fa erooked, 
that the body of waters has an irregular 
figure; but the lake contains 3 times 
as much wr.ter as is found in Lake 
George. There are very high moun
tains to the nortb and wol!: of the lake, 
and from thefe the walers run by many 
channels to the St. Lawrence. The 
Kennebeck affords great quantities of 
lumber, and is inhabited at different fea
fans by feveral fpecies of valuable fith. 
Salmon and fturgeon are taken here in 
great ahundance, and Ihad and alewives 
relieve the wants of the neceffitous part 
of the inhabitants. This river forms 
the neareft fea- port for the people on 
the upper part of the river ConneCl:icut. 
From the Upper Cohos, or Coos, on the 
latter river to the tide-water in Kenne
beck, is 90 meafured miles. 

KENNEBUNK, the Indian name of 
the place finee called We/h, Dil!:riCl: of 
Maine, abeut 33 miles below Portf
mouth, New-Hampthire. 

KENNEBUNK, a river of the DiftriCl: 
of Maine, having a good harbour at its 
mouth, from whence great quantities of 
lumber are thipped for a market. There 
the lumber of Moufom is thipped at pre
fent. This river divides the townthips 
of Wells and Arundel. It runs a thort 
courfe, and empties into the lea between 

. Cape Porpoife and Cape Neddick. See 
KtIIlI.bulIk and We/Is. 

KEN NET, a townthip in Chel!:er eo. 
Pennfrlvania. 
. KENNOMICK, GREAT, a navigable 
~Iver of the N. W. Territory, emptying 
mto the fouth end of Lake Michie-an, 
about N. lat. 42. ". The wate~ of 
th!" river COmn!'m;c~te, by a portage of 
tlurty yards, With Little Kennomick, a 
thort river which runs north-eal!:erly in
to the lake. 
. KEt.SINGTON, a townRlip in Rock
mgbam county, New-Hampthire, about 
G .miles foutherly of Exeter, 8 nort herly 
of Newbury-Port, and ~o from Portf
mouth. It was incorporated in J737. 
In '775 it contained 797, and in '790, 
Zoo inhabitants. . 

KENT, a county of Maryland on the 
eaftem thore of Chef apeak Bay, bound
ed E. by Neweallle, and part of Kent 
county, Delaware, andW. byChefapeak 
Bay. ,It is about ; • miles long and 1 3 
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broad, and contains u,836 inhabitant., 
including 5433l1aves. Chief town, Chef-
td. ' 

KENT, a county of Rhode-I1Iand, ly
ing S. of Providence county, on the W. 
fide of Narraganfet Bay. It is zo mile. 
in length, and 10 in breadth, and is di
vided into four townthips. It contains 
8785 inhabitants, including 63 flaves. 

RiENT, the middle of the thtee coun
ties of Delaware. It is 40 miles from 
north to fou-th, and z6 from eal!: to weft, 
and contains ,8,9zoinhabitants, includ
ing Z300 flaves. The lands in Kent 
county are elleemed the richel!: in the 
State. It is well watered by feveral 
fmall fireams that empty illto the Dela
ware. Chief town, Dover. 

KENT, an ifland in <l.!!.een Ann'sco. 
Maryland, and the largel!: in Chefa
peak Bay. It is 12 miles from north 
to fauth, and 6 in breadth. 

KENT, a townthip in Litchfield co. 
ConneCl:icut, bordering on the State of 
New-York, and 8 or 10 miles weI!: of 
Litchfield. 

KENTUCKY, 0 very crooked river in 
the State of its name, which aftel' 0 ge~ 
neral N. W. courfe of 100 miles, falls 
into the Ohio in N. lat. 39. It i~ fome
times called Cutlawa. Its fourc. is in 
the Laurel Mountains, and it interlocks 
with Licking ri Vel'. Its mouth is 77 
miles obeve the Rapids, and 6z6 beloW
Pittlburg. Its mouth is 250 yards wide, 
and the river is navigable, 10 miles j the 
current is confiderably rapid, the banks 
being high and rocky. It is faid black 
lead mines have been found on the head 
waters of this river. Little Kmtuck.J 
Ri'IJcr is ~ 5 yards wide, and 3 miles 
weI!: of Kentucky river. 

KENTUCKY, one of the United 
States of Americ", bounded N. W. by 
the river Ohio; W. byCumberland river; 
S. byTennelfee State j E. by Sandy river, 
and a line drawn due S. from its fource; 
till i~ ftrikes the northem boundary of 
Tennelfee. It lies hetween 36. 30. and 
39' 30. N. lat. and between 81. and 
89' w. long. about "SO miles long, 
and zoo broad, and contains about 
50 ,000 fquare miles. It is divided into 
'4 counties, vii. Jefferfoll, Fayett~~ 
Bourbon, Mercer, Nelfon, Maddifon, 
Lincoln, Woodford, Mafon, Wathing~ 
ton, Clark; Scott, Logan, and Franklin. 
It contains 73,677 inhabitants, of whom 
U,430 are' lIavf$. The river Ohio 

wathes 
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w.alhes the N. w,eftern fide 'of Kentucky, 
in its whole ~xtel)~. Its principal branch
es which water this fertile traa of coun
try, are Sandy, Licking, Kentucky,Salt, 
Green, and C,u,mberland rivers. Thefe 
again branch in variolls direaions, into 
rivulet. of different magnitudes, fertili
~ing the country in all its palts. The 
1prings and ftreams lellen in June, and 
continue low, hindering navigation, un
til November, when the autumnal rains 
fwell the rivers, and replenith the whole 
country with water. At the bottoms of 
thefe water-coUl"fes the lime-ftone rock, 
which is common in this country, ap
pears of a greyith colou'r; and where it' 
is cxpofed to the air, in, its natural ftate, 
it looks like brown free-ftone_ On the 
banks of thefe rivers and rivulets, this 
ftone has the appearance of finemarble, 
being of the fame texture, and is found 
in the greateft plenty. After heavy 
rains, the waters in the rivers 'rife be
tween the high lime-ftone banks from 
]0 to 30 feet, _ There are 5 notel! faft
[prings or licks, in this country, viz. the 
higher and lower Blue Springs, the Big 
:Sone Lick, Drinnon's Lick, and Bul
let'd.,ick atSalt1burg. The laft ofthefe 
licks ,has fllpplied this country and 
Cumberland with fait, at 3 dolls. 33 cents 
a buthel; and fome is exported to the 
Illinois country. The method of pro
curing water from thefe licks, is, by 
Jinking wells from 30 to 40 feet deep, 
which yield water more ftrongly im
pregnated with fait, than the watedrQm 
the fea • 
• 'This whole country, as far as has yet 
been difcovered, lies upon a bed of lime
ftone, which in general is about fix feet 
below the furface, except in the vallies, 
where the foil is much thinner. A traa 
of about 2.o,miles wide, along the banks 
of the Ohio, is hilly, hro"en land, inter
fperfed with many fertile fpots. The 
reft of the countrv is agreeably uneven, 
gentlyafcending . and deICending at no 
great diftances, The angles of afcent 
are from 8 to 2.4 degrees, and fome
times more. The vallies in common are 
very narrow, and the toil in them is very 
thin, and of an inferior quality; and 
that 'along the afcending ground, is fre
quently not much better; for where, 
you fee a tree blown up, you find the 
roots clinging to the upper parts of the 
rock. The foil on thefe agreeable af
Ctllts (for ~hey CannQI' i>e ,all~d hi.ll!) 
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is fllfficiently deep, as is evident from 
the fize of the trees. The foil is either 
black, or tinged with a lIghter or deep_ 
er velmilion, or is of the colour of dark 
athes. In many places there are appear
ances of polter's clay, and coal in abull

,danco. The country promifes to be 
well fupplied with wholefome, well tall:
ed \Vater, In NeiCon cOUllty, N. W. 
of Rolling Fork, a branch of Salt river. 
is a traa of about 40 miles Cquare, moll:
Iy barren, interfperled with plains and 
Il:ri ps of good land, which are advanta
geous lituations for raifing cattle, as the 
neighbouring barrens, as they are im
properly ftyled, are covered with grafs, 
and afford good pafturage. The lands 
eaft of Nolin creek, a branch of Green 
river, are in general of an inferior qua
lity; but the banks of Green river afford 
many delirable fituations. ' 

Toward the head waters of Kentucky 
river, which interlock with the waters 
of Cumberland and Sandy rivers, and
the whole country eaftward and fouth
ward as far as the Holltoll river, is brpk
en and mountainous; and from the de
fcription given by hunters, it has been 
much doubted whether it would ever 
be praaicable to make a palrahle road 
from Kentucky acrofs to Winchefter, in 
Virginia, oh the eaft fide of the moun
tains, which, on a ftraight line, is not 
porhaps more than 400 miles, and the 
way now travelled is 600. This doubt, 
however, is now removed, and a com
pany have lately undertaken to cut a 
road (it is thought a waggon road may 
be made) from Kentucky, to pafs by 
the SWEet Spdngs in Virginia; thence 
to Winchefter. This new road, it is 
fuppofed, will be nearly zoo miles 
thorter than the one now travelled. 

This co,;ntry in general i. well tim
bered. Of the l1atural growth whleh 
is peculiar to this country. we may reck-
011 the fugar, the coffee, the papaw, the 
hackberry, and the cllcumber tree •• 
The two laft are foft wood, and bear a 
fruit of the ihape and lize of a cucum
ber. The coffee tree refembles the 
black oak, and bears a pod, which en
c10fes a feed, of which a drInk is made 
not unlike coffee. Belides there, 'there 
is the honey-locllll:" hlack mulberry. 
wild cherry, of a large fize. The bllck
eye, an exceedingly foft wood, i~ the 
horfe chefnut of Europe. The magno
lia bears a beautiful bloifom of a rich 
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lind exquiGte fragrance. Such is the 
variety and beauty of the /lowering 
thrubs and plant. which grow fponta
neouOy in this country, that in the \,ro
per feaCon the wild'erntls app~ars in blof
fom. The' accollnts of the fertility of 
the foil in this count;y, have. in' fame 
infrances, excceded belief, and probably 
nave been exaggerated. That fome 
parts of Kentucky, particularly the high 
grounds, are remarkably good, all ac
counts agree. The land. of the flrft 
rate are too rich for wheat, and will 
produce So and 60l and in fome in~ 
Jiances1 it i. affirmed, ~oo bulhels of 
~ood corn an acre. In common, thf,Jand' 
-:vill produce 30 bulhels of wheat or rye 
an acr~. Barley, o~ts, /I~x, hemp, and 
.. egetables of all kinds common in this 
climate, yidd abundantly. CO,tton is 
:feldom and with difficulty brought to 
perfeaion. TriOI potatoes produce in 
abundance, fweet potatoes are railed 
with difficulty. 

The old Vii ginia plante,·s fay, that 
if the climate does Ilot prove too moill:, 
few foils known will, yield more or bet
ter tobacc<;>. Experitnc~ IF-IS proved, 
that tlie climate is"no1 too moiit. Great 
'Juantities of this article have 'heen' ex
ported to Fran'ce and Spain, throug!1 
New-Orleans,; and it is a well known 
fact that' Phibddl'hia is a profitable 
market for the Kentucky planters, )lOt 
,,,ithfiandin~ all the inconveniences and 
expenfes of-rHhipmer1t at New-Orleans, 
und,ra S~ahdh government'. What 
advontag-es then may not tHis coul)try 
expea finc, the free navigation of the 
Miffilippi is now enjoyed? ' 
, In the rivers arc: plenty of buffaloe, 
l,ik'e and catfiJII of uncommon fize, fal-' 
mon, ·mll~Jt.t, r~ck, perch, g:utilh, eel, 
{lIckers, funfilh; &c. Shad liave not 
been caught in the we!'h-rn waters. 

Swamps are rare ir:t Kt"ntncky; and 
of courre the reptiles ,· .. hieh they pro
OIlC':, [nch 3S {nakes, frogs, &c. are not 
numerOl'S. The honq bee may be call
~d a domeltic infea, as it' is faid not to 
be fGur.J but in civilized' countries. 
This is confiimeJ by a faying'which is 
~9mri~';n 'among th~ IndLms, when they 
feta l\\'~~rm of bees m die woods, "Well, 
'bn ... thel"s, it is time fur ·u~ to decamp~ for 
\he whitt: peoplt:" are comina," Nt\l'er
~helefs, l1tt's, ~f la~c yt:::rs, have abound
~d, to their amaz~mt:nt, eve;n 2.00 miles 
N.. andN. W. of .tht Ohio. The'l.ua-
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drupedrs, except the buffaloe; are the 
fame as in Virginia and the Carolinas. 

The climate i. healthy ancl delightfu'~ 
fame few places in t11e neighbourhood, 
of ponds and low grounds excepted. 
The inhabitants do not experience the 
ext,emes of heat and cold. Snow fel-' 
dam falls deep, or lies long. The win
ttl', which begins about Chri/tm~s, is, 
neVer 'langeI' than three months, and i., 
commonly but two, and is 10 mild a. 
that C'1ttle can fl1bftlt withol\! 'fodder. 

Kentucky experi,ences a' gre3ter de
gree of temper~tur~ than any of the 
n,ighbouring State&: Fahrenheit'S ther
niom,Wr ie/dam faliing below 35. in 
winter, nor rifm~ above So· in filmmer~ 
The 'approach of the feafons is graduol., 
The fummer continues mo/tly to the 
middle of Oaober. The autumn or 
mild weather, genenilly continues llntit 
C1lI'ifrmas, when, there is fame cold and 
fraft until February, when the ipring 
approiIches; and by the beginning of 
Mal'cll leveral Ihrubs and trees begin to 
lhoi;Jth (orth their buds) hyt~~ middle of 
the month the buck-eye or' h,orf.'chef
nut is dad in filmmer's array; and by 
the middle of April' the (oliage of the 
forefts is completely ,ellparioed;' which 
is a fortnight earlier than lire tea"es are' 
Ihot forth in Virginj, and Maryland, 
and Cumberland 'rs proportionally more 
temperafe than' N. earolina, as Ken_' 
(ucky' is to Vir::-;inia.' 'Mali-liquor, fpi
rits ,diftille,l from corn and rye; and the 
juice of the fugar-tree mixed with wa~ 
ter? conftitule the ordinary h,everage of 
the country. Here are :val'itms mine-, 
rals; as iron, copper, lead, fulphur, ni
tre; &c: Iron-works' are in fuch for
wardnef .. , as to furnilh large quantities 
of caftin"s.' , , 

The legiflature of "irginia, while 
Kentucky belollged to that State, made 
provifion for a colleg" in it, and endow
eJ it with very confiderable landed funds. 
The Rev. John Todd colleaed, chiefly 
from a number of libtral gentlemen in 
England, a very handfome 'library tor 
its ufe." This college, of late, has not 
fiOlthlhed; and another has bren efra
blilhed, and confidcroble funds colleaed 
101; its fupport. Schools are eftabliflled 
in the feveral towns, and, in general, 
regularly and handfomely fupported. 
In this State are two printing offices; 
and two weekly gazettes p\lbliilied. 
There are treaed a paper,mill, oil mills, 
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~l1inr,,"mil1s; raw';riills, ~nda g-reatnum,- : rendered .fmoll: impregnable, 'The 
per 0 v1i111:,lc grill:nlills.- S,:veraLva- ; frl1itf\,1 vale'ofKeowe is 7 or g m,lei'ltt 
luahl" taMerres ·lia~l' b,el)' efhhhOlCo' in : oxtent, Wheri a high tid'g .. df hills ter
different !,'Ins of,'the country. Their mimHt'S the vale, but op~ns ilgttin below 
faIt' works' al'e' mo~r'e th'ln Jidtident' to' : th ridge, and tontirlUes' 19 or ('2. miles' 
fupply all theil';I;hab,tao'ts, at '" lo~ Idown to Simca;, and' in width' J or ~ 
price. They make contiderable quan',' 11:lIle5;' Thi. 'was formerly cine conti_' 
titie, of rU'Cal' from the [,Igar-tl'ees," nuc~ and thick]y inhal1ited' rettk~ent,: 
r ,The hanks, 01' rathtr p,t'cipi'ce~, of ; wellcllltivot«l al)(tplanterr. !t"n<lw'ex_, 
Kentucky \lnd 'Dic' -'S river, are'to 'be, : Illbits' :i vtl'y difftrent fpethcle to'the 
re~koD~d among !.h~ natural,cul'iofit'ies : feeble(Jremains, of the bn(:e"pote 'or Cl1e .. : 
of this cnl1ntrv.' "l"rethe 'aftonllhed ~ro_ke,~. Fort G'corge formerly "tto9d' 
eye beholds 3~~ 01' 400 feet ,of to1,id pe,'; ,nca ,t',e old' fcite of Keo'!"e. , ' 
pendicllhr i'ocki ill':'('()lne-- pat~s! oLthe : "KE)JLERS, 'a village' in Berks(t'oi..m~ 
J.imo"ilonc kin.!', And· in othelsof fine. : ty, P~nnl)'lv'3ni", on L,ittI2"Sch"y,lk:ill 
white marble,: dl'riouOy c!wckered w·th j riv~r, 'the- N. '~Emch ofSc.huj:lkl-lh·i':ler;: 
il(ata of ,d1:'Jn;rh:n~ l'eguhrity. Thefe ,2t;1l1iles N~N:,W. of'Readim;, ana 1a 
ri'veri have the'1pp~:1\ranct: 'of deep at;'': \iV. of BerhL-hetn. 
tificill canak Their' hi"il mci(y'bankS ; "KE'RlSONGAR,': lake in fhe Diltril;1: 
al'e covt'eLi with i-dl 'ceda\1 rrrovcs.' ~ ~f I\1~ine, which ft:nds its watcrS't6·p~': 
, Cilves 'h've h~tri--dircov~r~d'in-this Indh"cot'rivei·.' ' 
country or fev",',,1 ,i;iles in' Icne;t,h, uncleI' "KERSH A vi, a county of Camden dif
a fine Jlrn,~-(tol-le ~\rH;k, rilp?'orr~d oy cu'. ; ti'ICl:, 'So C.~rolina; ron·' \Vatert'e river!! 
ribus~ :lr~he'~"::md p'iilal;s.·· SPl"j ng's .t?~t. : whichjlepaJ-ate~ it' fl:01.n· R'lcrrlarrd COllrJ' ~ 
emi.t'fulp!1~'rt-6iism~1..;ter have been 'fotlnd tof It is '3' ti .l(ni!es -ilT length,and' ~o 
in,f~vtnll P·J.rts' 'ot"lthe coulHry. '. One is ~ in breadth. 
nea .. a '(',It'lpi'ihg, in the nen;hhourhobd i KESIAH: See CuJhai River; 
of Boodfuol'ough. Thert:ll'ethre'e, ,ftEY\YAW"" a -[rria'll ilIe i'n Cbarlef-
fpring' Ol':pO~,rs 0t"bit:u""'n neal' Green, rown ~a,'bo\l1J; ,S, Carolina. " 
river, which'donot forill"a fiream, h'ul I KA1RSER'ci-E OOR E, in Bil'iliorough 
em'p~y theml~lv'es int~ a COlllrnon rt-rei;~: : county,. New- H:l.mpOlire, contains 103' 
""'it·; al1tfwhtrl liJ'red,in lamps, anfwer all nh"',;'.nts:' 
the pu: poles of thebe!! oil. COPI1Cl'~S: ';J(iC,kAPo,¢s,an Indian na'io11 whofe 
and-'.aliurfl . ~71~e among th~ mll1'eJ"als "Ot, d itfC"1 tnt rribes' inh::t.nit neClr the entrance 
Kenhlcky: N~ar Lexington 'are found of Lake Sup,erior, where >0 y'e"r,; ago' 
el1\'ious t'epulchi'es full of h.,man'!ktk they h"1 40,0" warriolS'; pal't retide 'at, 
tons. It has heen, am,rt,,11 tint' aman ,Lake Michigan'; and between that and 
in or nfar Lexingl'"n, havi'ng dug live t~e Miffir,PHi, neal' the Ol'ttagomies, 
or' lix feet b&low the ["rface of the :&c'. alid another '!I'ih" near"the' Pian
grtJul1d, came ti> 'a I .. .'ge ibtftoile, under kdha,';s', and' on 'ihe Wabafu and-)ti" 
which. wai> -a 'well ot common depth, 'b, a!)ch~s. 
tec'l1larly andal'tificially tt/lll\ed. - The Kick:tpons an<\.'Kafbiikias, two, 
The'diftimc~ of'Philadell'hia, by land,' :f,laian' mtions '-latelf holti!e, ced~d 

to Kent'ucky 1. 'hetween 700 and 800', 'Iimds'to the Urlit"d States at the treaty 
Ihil' •• ;, froiti' Bahi'niore pearly 700'; 'of GrI;enville;' A;'guft 'l, ,'795' The' 
nearly 600 fron1 'Alexandria, and u p- United State's, on the oth;cr hal]', paid 
wal'd~ of Sob It'alii Richmond. From ,them'" fum of n10nev iii hanJ, ann en
the Rapids of-,the:Ohio to Santa Fe, is gaged to pay-them' in gocld" annoally, 
~ooo miles, and.o!i·Ol11'~hence to·the city ,to' the value uf soo'dolhl's for ever. 
of Mexico, '5°0. KICKEMUIT River is aN. we!Tern' 

KEOWE, OJ' Kt!o<VJee, the n<tme g'tv'en '""In' of' MOillit Hup" Bay. It is "hout 
to Savannah river,,:abiive its confiuencJ 'imi'!es long, 'ami 1,,11' a mile broad, 
witb'.the'Tugulo, the weft m'.in brafl'C'h, l'fhe't~wn'of WaITen;' in Hriftol cotm-, 
, KEoWE','anciently a populous town 'ty, in the: State of Rhode-Wand, lies 

and tern tory of the Cherokee'Indians, N;,W. of it. , , 
Oll the river of that name, the N. oaa-, I KIQLAPYI'D, on the coaA: of Labra
ernmoA: 'branch"ol' Savannah river. Th";,dor, irt DJviss 'S"'iit" N. from and 
foil is .very ferrile, 'lind the adjacent near Nain ; which.lee. 
heigbu l1llght, with little exptnfe, be KIKEIONEC P~I/If. See Kioa11011, 
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KILLINGLY, a town,in Windham 

county, ConneCticut, in the north-eall:ern 
vart of the State, bordering on Rhode
l/laml, and ICpal1lted from Pomfret by 
~inebaugriver; ltlie$ about 18 miles 
eattward of,Windham, and has a Con
gregational church. The original fet
tlers were from Mafi'achufetts. T~e 
town was, incorporated in May, 1708• 
:in Ip8 it was divided into two parilh-, 
es; one of which is now incoryorated 
by the name of Thompfon. _ 
KI~LINGTON, a mount.mous town

fbip i'1 Rutland county, Vermont, hav
ing Medway on the W. Barnard !"l. E. 
and Saltalh on the S. E. and contams 3 ~ 
inhabitants. Waterqllechee river has 
its (ouree in a pond in this town. 

KILLINGWORTH,' a poll:-town in 
Middlefex county, ConneCticut, fituated 
on Long-I/land Sound, 9 miles E. of 
Guilford and ~7, W. of New-London. 
The ~ndia.n name of the tow!)thip was 
Hammonafi'et; and .. (!:ream of that 
name runs on the W. fide, of the'town, 
and divides it from Guilford. It was 
fettl«! in 1663, by n planters from 
Hartford, Guiltord, and Windtor. The 
:Englilh 'naine defigned to h~ve been gi
ven this town wis KC'Jnclworth, hut by 
miftake it was recorded Killillgworth. 
It was incorporated in '703. 

KILLISTINOES, Indians who, inha
bit on Lake Superior; and can furnilh 
250 warriurs. 

KILKENNY, a town in Grafton COUll
ty, New-Hamplhire, incorporated ill 
~774, but not inhabited. ' 
, KIMBEC;K, a place 01), th~ e~ bank 

ofHudfon's river; 17 or18 miles north 
of Poughkeeplie. 

KINDERHOOK, a poll:-town in Co
lumbia county, New-York, on th~ eaft, 
fide of Hudfon's river: '3 miles, north 
of HuMan city, 29 S. by E. of Albany, 
~45 north of New- York, an!i ~5 W. by 
N. of Stockbridge in Mafiachufetts. 
The townlhip contains 4,661 inhabi
ants; of whom 411 are eleCtors, and 
638 /laves. 

KINDERHOOK Lami;ng,in the above 
townChip, is fituated under the bank of the 
river, fUITounded wit/Hln uncleared bar
fen country, has abo"t '5 or ~o houfes, 
and nearly as many ftore~ and other 
lmildings; 7.0 miles S. of Albany. The 
town, through which the ftage to New
Y Ol'k, nms, is ab\>ut 5 miles eaft of the 
Landmg. - ' 

KIN 
KJlIGLESS, a townlbip in Philadcl,,: 

phia county, Pennfylvania. 
,KING AND Q£EEN, a county ot 

Virginia, on Mattapany river, which 
(cparates it from KingWilIiam's county. 
It is abOtlt 7. 5 miles long a,nd 20 broad, 
and contains 9,3 n inhabitants, illclud~ 
ing 5,143 /laves. 

K.INq,GEORGE, an ancient fort on 
the bpl'ders of Eall:-Florida, nta.r St. 
Mary's river. 

KING GEORGE'S SO,UND,or No~tk4. 
lies on the N. W. coaft of N. America. 
in nortl1lat. 4-9' 36. See Nootl-a. 

KING GEORGE, a county of Virginia. 
lying between the Patowmac, and Rap
pahannockrivel'5. It is.22 miles long, 
and 14 broad, and contains 7,366 inha

, bitants, of whom 4, 157 are ilaves. 
KINGS, a maritime county of New

York, "containing all that part of the 
State, bounded eall:erly by ~een's coun

, ty; nor!hedy, by, New-York county; 
wefterly, partly by Hudfon's river, part

, Iy by the ocean; and foutherly by the 
~ Atlantic Ocean, including Coney J/l
: ands." This fertile traCt ofland, fitu
'ated on the W. end ofLong-Ifland,anu 
feparated from Staten-~iland by the 
Narrows"cont,ributes largely, to the fup-, 
ply of th~ Ncw-York market with ve

:getahles" roots, fruits, butter, &c.- It i~· 
divi<Jed into 6 townlhips, and contains 
'4,495 'inhabits. including 1,43,,-llaves., 
Chief towns, Brooklyn and Flathlllh. ~ 

KING'S, a county of Nova-Scotia" 
comprehending the lands on the S. W; 
and S. fides of the Bafin of Minas. The: 
Habiiantis l]3vigable for vdfels of +0. 
tons a little way up. The Can aid for 
vefi'ds of 160 tons, 4 or 5 miles; and' 
the Cornwallis is navigable for ve/li::!s of 

,100 tons 5 miles, fOl'_tl1ofe of So ton. 
10 miles farth<r. TlJere ar.e confidera
ble tettlements on thefe riven. anc! they 
afford a good portion of fine lands for 
tillage, anJ for herbage, and fame ex
'cellent meadows. In the rivers are 
fOl!nd a great abundance of ll,arl of an. 
excellent kind; and in the Bafin of Mi
n,,!, are fine cod-filh,lladdock, baCs, and 
flat,filh of different kinds. 

,,1(;1 NG'S BllIDGE, a poft-town of New
York, ~ S miles north of New-York city, 
and ~9 S.V\".oflitamf\>rd in.Conneaicut. 
The bridge here ~onl\eCl:s New-York 
iOand w~th the main land. It was. 
ftrongly fortified during the war. Tho 
h~i~hts a,bout it are commanding. 

~ING5BUllr~ 
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" KII/GSBURy,atQ~fhjp:inWa.lh'!l~- c' KINGSTON, a to~nthip in Luzerne 
ton~pun\y, Nevv~ ¥ 9rk, J!>o1jljded. ~,,11:- county, Pennfylvania. . . 
~dyby 1Qe. tr~C,\ of land cilJl~ the f~Q- '. I{:qtGSTO.N, a tpwn of G.corgetQ\;'n 
¥.incial Patent •. ,. It cOlltains IUO iliha; di£l:ria, S. Carolina. It is fituated 011 

bitant.. ~he W. fide of Wakkamau river, and 
KING'S, or PEARL ISLAND, a [mall !,oI:1ta,in.s an'EpifcopalchU1:ch, and abotlt 

it1~I!".in ~he :S"yofPanal)l.a. It belongs 30l19ufes. It is 41 miles N. by E. 
to 1l.pain, and is.famou. for its pearl fifh- of Georgetown, and J03 N. N. E. of 
ery;·and liesin N. lat. 7. 12. W.·long. ~harJeltown. N.lat. 33. 51. W. long. 
Z'·3 6, . 79- 1. 

KINGSTON, orEsopus, a poll-town KING.STON, a village in.Talbot co. 
pf,New-¥ork. fituated in.Ulllercounty, Maryland, fituated on the eallern fide of 
on the W. fide of Hu.d(on·s river; ·fix Ghoptankrivel:'4I1'lilesqelowtheForks. 
mite~ W. of&j1'nebeck,·and·oll the.E. X:I~9sTON, formerly ",!led F''OIlt~ 
[Ide of Efopu.s Kill" ox Cxeek. ,It was iliac, is fituated on: the northel'11 part 
d'efiroyelt a!} the ',15tQ of O.CI:ober, ,I 777, of Lake Olltari",. at,the mouth of iti 
hy .. order of: q .. ~er"'L -Va1-l-ghan, cQm" outlet·Iroquois river; .~oo n.iles fouth_ 
manding a fleet which failed up . the 'iVard. of Mpntre.!, .. and I SO northward 
H\Jdfon, when large quantities of ftc,es of Niagara. Here .the King's fiores are 
were ccnfumed. . It is rebuilt on a fe- ! kept and guarded by on'e company of 
gular· plan, and contains about 150 men. Part of Old·Fort·Frontinac is now 
!lQ\lfes, a court-holJfe, jail, a Dutell ~"J!- fianding, .dle :heICpart.of"which is the 
formed church, and an academy •. IUs magazine.' Kingftoncontains about 100 
moft pleafantly fituated upon, and fitr- houfes. Large venas go no fat'ther than 
rounded ·by a lpa.cio~lS plain •. ' It is . 56 i this place; thence toN'ag<\ra, &c. fiorea 
miles S. of Albany; and 109 N. of New- : ~nd mel'cbaondize·are conveyed in boats; 
York. N. lat. 4'- 56. W: • .long. 7'3. : . KINGSTON, .the .capital of the. illand 
56. Thetownlhip contains 39~9 inha- . of St. Vincents, in the Wefi'-Indies, anel 
bitants, of whom 556 ,are eleCtors, ·and ; the,k.atofgovernment, . .lies. at the head 
30",llaves. ob qayofthe fame nalne, Qn thefouth_ 
"KINGS.TON, a townfhip in Addifon co.' . weftern thore of the illand, in St. 

Vermont, containing 101 if(habitants. G~orge's parith. 
,KINGS.TON, a townlhip in Plymouth K!NGSTON, the capital:of the)llalld 

~.o. Marr:lchule.tts., on tbe we1l:ern part of Jamaica, in the Wefi'Inqies, is fituat
QfPlymolltli.Bay, bouhdednortherlYiby ed onthe N. fide ofa be.utiful harbour, 
Duxborotlgh"and cOlltains 1004 illba-' . having Port-Royal on· the N. E. and 
bitants. ·There is hereallitting and roll. ! Spanith.Town all the S .. W, and was. 
ing mill, Theto'iVll was incorporated. found.d in 1693; VIIhen repeated defo
in '707. Itis 38 miles S."E. of Baf.' : lations by earthquakes al'd fire haG. 
ton. driven the inhabitants from Port-Royal. 

KIN(;Sl'ON,a1awnfhipmKockmgllam It contains 1665 houfe~, befides negre) 
~onnty, New-Hampfhire, lying ott·the huts aDd ware-houl',.. In '788, the 
road which leads from Exeter t.O Hayer- white inhabitants. amonnted to 6,539 ; 
hiH, in Malfacliufetts, 6 miles from the fi'ee people of colour J.,z80; and Ilave .. 
former, .. from Haverhill, and 20 from 16,659; in all 26,478.. It is a place of 
Portfmouth. It 'was . ~ncorporated in . great trade and opulence. Many of the 
i.694' In J 7'75 it.contained 96'1 inha_ . honfe. ill the. uppel' part of the town. 
bitants; and in i 790, '906.' ar~ extremely m"gnificent; and the 

KINGSTON, a liillage in New-Jerfey, : mark.ets for but.chers' meat, turt!e, fi~, 
three mires N. E .. of .Princeton, and.·I 5 poultry, fruits, and vegetables, mfenor 
S. W. of Brllnfwicl> ; "1'11 devated and; to nOlle. It is the refidence of t.he mof!: 
pleal,mt fpot. .. confiderable merchants, whofe Ilups load 
. KINGSTON; the .hieftown· .. f Lelloir and unload here. Upon an average 'of 
county, Newhern difiria, N. Carolina. 2.0 years, the fhips that go out aunllally 
It is a pofi_town,·utuated in a beautiful from this port amount to 400. N. lat. 
plain on theN. fide QfNeus river, .. and 17.57 .. 30. W.long. 76. 33· .. 
~ontains a. court-houfe, jail, and aboat KING WILLIAM, a county of Vlrgl,0 ·houfes. It is 40 miles W. of New- nia, betwe;n Mattapony. and Pamunky 
~~m. and "'tfr0l!! WaYlle~oro~h~ riven;. Illi 4-7)1llies long and IS bro::J. 
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and conl.i", II, J ,8 inhabitants; of whom plihtyo(,that fill!, in !>h" mouth of-iT,,: 
5,t ') I an: i1av~s. . crec:k at th~ lidt Ittfft:mcN of the CO'Jn· 

"KINGWOOD, a townlhip in Hun'in::;- "-il; hu't there have N:en none 10und 
(]on Ct"'nt)', r-~C\V-J~rrl'YJ ccnt-l"n~iflg for{1h<:r~ ""anr,.~tt,.. ~~tt .. This 'cl'fek 
'2.", 6 in)J.:)lt~nt~, illc!uding lo+ih\'t.s. !~ IJ.llIl.l!3 in the ,hiltO,Y of the firlt Itt-
lt j, ahout 5 t;t:h'5 ·)'·\o.vAlexandria, a'tt'd t t'l"S. r" • 

'5 ~, \V, of L,h:,non, Allo tho riall1" K! TTS, S-r.; S_ eSt, Cbriftolher!. - -
of" fmal1·r:va of New.J t" ev.'d.) ... ' K' Of. ,LI CK'j in,MeITef CQur,~, • Ktn ... 
KI~S <\LE. a i,_I1:-~o\~'n d Vij"~jtliJ, t~ tl!C'ky, lies J 5 "Jiles: 8-. E. of H:1.1 rudi:' 

r:ll~, h'om \V Il '.ro..:: nd c urt-bouil'~ town, anJ abollt I! foutherly of Dah .. 
Bnd 1'!. hl'lll Northumbtrland CvUlt vil'e. ".-' 
houb KNOWLTON, a towdhip in SUffill 

I<_iA,~NO~ POlNT, c311ed in [om-: .... OUllty, r\ew-Jel'i~y, cont;;.ining 1,917 
m?:," Ktk,ionec, i, the extremity of a Illh;lhi1anl!->,-Ot wll(Jm·i'1~rt'-{]av~s. 
lar~;;: ~Lnintut.i whi~h p~ojcCts far into 2 - KNooULTON, ::1-' l:(r<1I~t in Chittennen 
tb __ iou'h lide of Lake Superior. cOtln'y,Vtrn,vnt,- lit! -E, of Smirhfield'; 

KHl'; T 0'" A , an-lndianto,,,nonC n- and'W,OI Kdhili\llgh, and contains 
eW:lngo nver, in P~nllrylvaniJ) and T J lO-jOOO acre!' ot blld.' 
mile, northerly floln it. mouth in Aile· K",ux, a county ,!'!C-llIe State of Ten-
gh1ny ril,,'!:I-. k I'.J- ~ l.:t:Jj~c', tn HJn) hon -dllhi<:l. (on :':Int'd 
. KISHT,:,C, art ifl:mll on the N. W. in 1795, according to tilt: Slate: ctnltls, 
C03!t of Nu! th-AnkriC'<l, Iit:s £anw.ard J I.,5i 3 iAhabitanrs, "of whom 2J365 
ot Fogg), (;31"', ""'-t-he loufh-oaillide-ol ,,,at jJaves. "., 
the IXninllJla of Ahfka, and on tInt ',K~r.xl a county in'th,.' N. W. trlTi
part of it OPl"'Jlir-e rht;; head of BI illol tory~r(Tl~h:d JUl)t:''7.0rJ790' "Br:gin
Bay, on th, N. Vi _ flJt <Jf the reJlIl1!\lI.: ,ning'at the St noilrg Ston" Forks of the 
~t is aLo oppO{(t<: tb~ nlouth, of·Cook's . Grla!: !\'li:1rni rl1;Qr,. .and down .he:iald 
river." . I IV;: r to its confluence with the Ohio 

KISK:MA~IT.'S River, is a hnnch : river; thence with the Ohio to the [mall 
of AII~ghany I~JI;€f"~ into which It c"lnp- rivuld above tort J\rlalTac; thetlce with 
ties ill ,\" lat 4<>, 4-0, in W cl!,n"," ; the .,iliern bOtlrid .. y Ime of St, Clair 
land county, PCl1nrylvania. 1rs ht.;ld C')Ull')" t·)'tht:'mouthof the littlc 1\.11,:h~. 
W:..tU'\·:i are f;rttle Conemaugh (Ind· St6nt 111l1::1.CK:11.1cl:.; thence up tllc Illinois 
crel"k. After 'thcir'jlJ.Jittl')ll it' jc; -Cctlkd rivl!( to the turks or confluence of the 
Conemau::!h "fh:er. It the;l r"cc:!\'(.s -t he;aklkl and Chlbgo ;,r,lhl'ncc by a 
Black Lick Ii',nn the to.1; E_ ,tnti t 7 ml cs . lino.to be dnwn<lue north 10 the houn. 
from its molith LOV:Jl!13nnon t.nek- t'n=- I dalY'line or th.e'h:rritory of the United 
t,-I':. ·from th.::·S. :S,,' 1-' • -ahu wlHch It is Sta[c~, and JG tar eattl'rJy tlpon laid 
ca!L'd Ki~L:iY!~;-:lt,~:;TlVLr" ,It ISIHlVig'-A_ ,l1o~n(ilr:" d).that.a.cue..fomh lInt:. may 
ble for ba~tt:aux 40 Or So miles, and 0";0& ,b~ dr3'."~ to_ the p!;~.:e ?f btginn,ngo~' 
?2I1 ~3g~s are fownd h~t~l;en it ano.J Ju: AIle ¢le wine of a fort In the 1am~ ter-
:nia:ta 2Il. .. l Po4"uwm.ac ri"t:rs. ' :"'011 ana' Llt'Ot'y. , 
~~h :l!"c difc0.v.:~d.in th.evjcirii~ycl-tht!t' i~~MX, one .. af. Ingr-:!.h1J1j's ifi'2rids.: 
n~cf::.. L:aptain .lr'A~:·.hJ.m dilc.Overed two' 

KITT . .!.. 'vING, a -fdti".:ment in'P<:.!Ir.- itlands, WhIC:'-1 II;: called Knox anti Han. 
f:.ll':lI1'J., 011 tb:::·.ea!l 11':C: or Al ~~,n,fny 'c.ock, .which Captain ;Robc:rts Joon ai'
riv.:'f, 36 mi!~~ northward of t'ittf' ~-<.!r tljlcov..:nl1~, c::d1e I Freeman, and 
bur~. Langdon. -I n'ch: dL:nJ5 had (;\'eryap_ 

X.ITTA1J"'r.;·.r ll,jr:v.;-;!{!in!, a ridb't 'R~~an~e ot h:rtll!:r. ~rheir latiruJe 
of the .-\'lc~ha:;y }.·lv'Jnt:l .• n.i, \V'I:e:1 I~ from. ~ .. 3.~ to. 8... 50'S. anll tht::ir lon. 
runs lhrlltlg' Ilh~ ,n,)rt ;~-.:rn p ,rts ot Nt:'.v. gitHue V..:ql flt..ll":ly 1+1. W 0 from LJ I ttn-
J:" l~y anti Penn::. 1';;tr .• .:1. '::lch. 

;::TT:C: K Y);: tu -Vl1fhl)l in York CC:lD- K.NoXVIT.I ... E, the nittropoJ~8 of the 
t~·, ddh-,," of .• ~yJ;,mC:J iiIC'];i) IJtUJ lfl :tarc or Tt:llndfc:e, is ti:Ultt:U in Knox 
]":5.3' and ':I'Jd~ji.l< ot 3 p,rdilt., C ll- county, on the north 1ide of Holfion 
e,ld;;;:':- 't"'2 '.0 Inh-,bl 3il~S. h is li~u 'it',j rillu-,. n 3,brautliullpct or ': r und, 2.1-

rt:,\ve:nPlfca raqu3flJ1u York 11'1 :s 6; mlh:,abovethtju"aJonvf lL.ltr;n fl

!:- II,·S nOl tll!!I!V 'J; Bolton. In thi:. tuwrl ver with the J c:nncflcc:, anJ 4 below the 
is ~_lil::,'Jf' ,_;-_.:-;, calltd;o iroJll the moutiJaiFrenchBroadrivtr. It i. in 

a ftourdhing 
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"lIourilhing Gtuation, and enjoys a com- the co.all: o~ I:.brador. .The property 
munic.tion with every part of the Unit- of theu' /hlp IS dIvIded mto /hares of 
ed States by poft. It is regularly laid ['10 orily, with the fupply .intended for' 
out, and contains about 130 houies, a the brethren; articles are fent for traf_ 
court-haufe, gaul, and barrcks large fic with the natives, enabling them to 
~nough to contain 700 men. The fu_ bring back cargoes th"t have afforded 
preme courts of law and equity for the them not always a dividend of more 
iliftriCl: of Hamilton are held here half than (he intereft of the capital employed. 
yearly, and the courts of pleas and qual'. Se" New B itain. 
tel' fdlions for Knox county are held LABI<.ADOR, a large lake which by 
here. A college has been eftabli/hed its numerons branches forms a water 
here by government, called Blount Col- communication through great part of 
lege. Itis 32 miles N. of Tellico Block- the iOand of Cape Breton. In lome 
houfe; zoo S. E. by S. of Frankfort, in maps it is called St. Peter's Lake. 
Kentucky; 48SW. by S.ofRichmond, LA0HAWANNocK,a mountain in the 
in Virginia; and 7z8 fouth-wefterlyof north-weftern part ofPennlYlvania. ~, 
Philadelphia. ' LACHAWANNOCK, a townfhip, in 

LAB LAM 

KODIAC, an iOand on the fouthern Luzerne county, Pennfylvania : 
fuore of the peninfula of Alan:.a, on the LACK, a townfhip in Mlffim county, 
N. W. coaft; which fee. Pennlidvania; , ' 

K,oRTlUGHT, a townfbip in Otfego LA COLE, a river which falls into 
county, New-York; 122 of its inhabi· Lake Champlain from the W. 5 miles S. 
tants are electors. ~ S. W. ot Nut·Wand. after a lhort courie. 

KOYAHT, a finall iOe at the S. end LACOMIC, a linall credc which emf'-' 
of Wafbington Ifte, at the entrance of t;", through (he wdl: bank of Alleghan}' 
a ftrait feparating a (in all iOe from the river in Pennljdvartia, oppoGte Licking 
lirgeft. Creek, a thonJiltancebdow fort Frank-

KR1s, Indians inhabiting the banks 1!11. 

of Lake Chriflineaux. They can raiieLAcON IA. The traa <If land extend
~,200 warriors. 

KULSAGE, or Sugar 'fawn; a little 
Cherokee town in the vale of Keowe. 

KyuQ,:1oT, a brge [otlnd or hay on 
the N. W. coaft of N. A merica, having 
Roberts Ifland on the'on" Gde. N.lat. 
5p. W. long. 12 7. 20 ; 

L 

~l1g from the river Mt'rrim1.CK to Saga ... 
: dahock, and hom the ,>cean' to' the hikes 
; and rivers of Canada, ~'wcnt 'unut'f this
name, in the grant 'o( lands in 1621., 

ftom the counCil of Plymotitll'lo Capt. 
Mafon and Sir ~Ferdin'and Gorges. ' 

: . 'LADIES lJland, a iinall" ithnd of S. 
! Carolina, near Port'Royah 
, LAGOON, one of the ilew,rlifrovered 
i j./]ands in the South:Sea',· C"ptain Cook 
,viGted,it in 1769- S, •. Iat. 18. 47'W, 

L ABRADOR, TERRA'DE,.one Of long.' from Greel1wkhI'3Y' 2,3. I 
the northern counti~s of America, LAGUNA, a towh of P~tl1;fltu1.ted on 

called alCo EtquilnatlX, and is cumpre- 'Arnawn riwr. S. E: of the towh ofBoija. 
hended in New-Britaln; houmled north LA Gu A YRA, a m,uitime fortiti"d 
by HuMan'S Strait, . [outh by part of town in Caraceas, "a province of Terra 
Lower Canada and'the'river St. Law· Firma. This town,' a,K1 Puerto Cauda 
rence, well by Hufon's Bay, north-eaft are the' chief in the,province. 
by the Ocean and Davis's Straits, and LAK'E OF THE'WOODS. SeeWood5. 
E. by the' Straits of Bellitle and the LA MOELLE, a Ia"ge river in the N. 
Gulf of St. Lawrence. The coaft is W. part of Vermont. 1(s gener:tlcourfe 
I'ockyand interlperted with innumerable is welterly: after running about 75 
i,i1es. ""The only attempt to trade with miles) and reccivihg 14 ldra ftreams j it 
Labrador, has been directed towards falls into Lake Champlain at Cokhel!er, 
the fiO,ery; the annu?l produce of 5 Illiles north of the mouth of Onion ri
which, amounts to upwards of ['49,000 vel', and is of about the (atne magnltuUe. 
Iter!. The inhabit<1nts, whole ""mber L"'MBA YEQ,yE, a, town on tbe road 
is tmknown, hunt for fuJ's and !kins. from Guayaqtlil to Lima in P,'ru, fO'I1' 
'The Moravian Brethren maintam a learfues from rvIorropc. It toni]! s uf 
~ommunication wilU their million 011 ab;ut 1,500 houies, built of tiIlferent 

matcnals, 
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materials, but in general ofbajarequ~s,or LA N CASTER, Borough of, a handfomc 
unburnt bricks. The me;lOeft of the atid flourilhing poft.town, the capi
houfes'are tl;e habitationsoftllelndians, tal of Lancaftcr county, Pennfy!vani., 
whi~h conflft entirely. of canes. The and the largcft inlaml town in th~ Uni. 
))umber of its. inhabitants amounts to a- 'ted States. It is I'leafantly Ii!uatcd up
b(>ve30 ,000, fomeofwhomareopulent; on thedefcen! of a hill, a mile and :t 

but the ,generalit)( are poor Spaniards" half weft of Condloga c"tek, whici. 
Mulattoes, Meftizoes, and Indians. It falls into Sufqnehannah river 9 miles 
has a large and elegant ftone church. It S. by W. of tbe tOWIl. Its trade is al. 
is the r.lidonce of a·corregidor, having ready great, and mul.t incr<af~ il) pro-. 
under hi. juriCdiaion, befid.es many portion as the furroIAnding country. pa
other towns, that of Morrope. One of pulate.. It contains about 7 ai' 800 

the two officers of the revenue, appoint- houfes and about 5,000 people. Tl,e 
cd for Truxillo, alfo refides here., S. leginature is to meet here in tuture, till 
lat . . t>. 4'. 37. W. long. 76. J 5. a permanent I.e.¥ of goreOlment U,all Joe 

L,J,MPA, a jurililiaion of Cuico, in· ~ftablilhe!1 •. Th,e P\lbli~ blliJdings are 
Peru, in S. America. It ,hegins ,abc"'t : a handl.ome court.houfe of brick, a mar· 
30 Jeague~ (Q1.!tij Rfthe city of Cufco. ket-houle of the fame materials, and a 
and is the princlpal province included ,It.·ong !.toile. gaol. Here are fIx places 
under the name of Callao. Here are of woriliip, for ~s xna1'Y dill'erent per • 
• JOCellent pafture. and Jllvel' ,mines. fuafions, viz. German Lutherans, Ger. 
Theair is ,very cold. man Calvinifts, Prelbyterians, Epifco
. LAMP)!TER, a townlhip in Lancafter palians, Moravians, and Roman Catho~ 
county, Pennrylvania. Ii". The German Lutheran church is 
" LAMPREY River, a water of Great a large brick building, having an organ, 
.Bay, in ~ew.l;lamplhire. 'Iud a handforne fpire;. the others are of 
_ LANC';ST.ER, a bay or found on the brick, and are neat and commodious 
weftern coaft of Sir Thomas Smith's buildings. ·T\:Ie only manufaaures' 
bay. : The [outhernmo!l: part lies ip N. here are can·ied. on .by individuals. 
l.a,;,. ,.74. ~9. ,. The mpft, J)ortper!y is There are 3 breweries and 1. or 3 valu. 
91l1ed Alderman Jonils's Soul)d,. and able tanneries. Franklin College is ef. 
~es,in N. lat. 76., , . tabliilied here for the Germans. Its 
, L,J,Nc.~sTER,ap"p\llous;mdwealthy endowments are neariy the fame a. 
~ollnty j~: the interior Pil!t of Penn. thofe of Dickinfon college at Carlilk·. 
fylvania, extending [outh to the Mary. Its tmftees conflft of Lutherans, Calvin. 
~d line. ;Itis abQut 4 .... miles fquare, ifts, Prelbyterians, and Epi[copali~n~i 
is divided mto 1. 5 townlhlps, and O<>n-' of each an equal number. The pnnc." 
!~ins 566,2~O acres of lanq, and pal is a Lutheran, and the vice-prefident 
:;6,} 47 inhabitants, in~lud-ing34~aaves. ,a Calvinift. It i. 58 miles as the new 
-;rile I~nd.s in this.coullt)' are rich "O<\- ! turnpike road runs, W. by N. of Phi. 
well cultiv.ated •. The hills in the n\>rth- ,Iadelphia, and 3 t from Reading. N. 
em parts ;tbou!fd ~i~hiron ore;. fqqhe lat. 40.3. W.long. 76. ~o. 
I,llanufaauring which; .. furnace. and g LANCA6TE R, a poft-town of S. Ca
forges have been er.aed. The furna- rolin., 36 miles from Camden. and 47 
ces manuf<lClure anout ,,zoo ton. of from Charlotte, N. Carolina. 
pig.~ and,nearly tha~,numberof bar-i,ron LAI<CASTER, a very pleafant poft. 
annually. Copper and lead have alIo town in Worcdler county, !'.!alfachu
~nfoundhcr,. Chief town, La",ajlfr. fetts, the oltlc1l.in the county, having 
LANCAS~ER, a county of Virginia, be.n fettled in .645, and incorporated 

bounded ealt by Chef apeak Bay, anq S. in ,6 n. It is .litllated on a branch o{ 
W. by R~ppahannock river. It is Nalhua river, which empties into the 
about 40 m.les long, and '5 bro~ gnd Merri.mack. It is H miles W. N. W. 
contains 5.63S inhabitants, of whom of Bofton, 4 miles W. of Bolton, and 
1,>36 are !laves. '4 N. by E. of Worcefter. The Iand& 
. L:'lICASTER,. a county of Camd.en of the townlhip of Laneafter, and thofe 

diftnCl, S. Carohn., Jying on Lynche'. of Sterling on the S. W. are part of 
crtjOk, .and ~ateree river. It contains the traa "lIed NajlJlI.wDgg by the In-
6,3.°> mhabltants. of whom 4,6S ... are dians. The pleafantllef. of this town 
wh.tes, and J,170 ~aves. has invited many perlon, of education 

and 
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and fortune to refide here: In the N. 'It is avery flouritliin''''i;'face, fituated on 
ca~erlypart of Lanoafter there is a va- 'a plain at the foot .;r a hill, from the 
luable, and perhapsinexhauftible flate top of which' is a moft delightful prof
pit, fllrnifuing flates for houfes, and ex- pea. A few years ago there was but 
cellenf ftones for tombs and graves. No one ftage between this town 'and Alba. 
/lates equal to thefe have yet been dif- ny;' now (1796) zo ftages daily pafs 
covered in the United States. Thefe and repafs between the neighbouring 
are fent to Botton, and exported to New~ towns of Lan fin burgh, Troy, Waterford, 
York, Virginia, &c: Two prIncipal and Albany; and: the average number 
branches of Nafuua river, over which of palfengers is faid to exceed' 1 50. It 
are 9 large bridges, water this \own, is 9mileo north of Albany, 3 ahove 
and have on their banks excellent inter- Troy, 175 n'1rth of New-York, and 
vale land. Cumbery pond in this town Z70 N. N. E. of Philadelphia. 
is obterved to rife as much as two feet, LAPIS LAZULr, a fmall rock fur. 
juft before a ftorm; and Sandy pond 1'Ounde(\ with and almoft covered by 
rifes in a dry feafon. - the fea on the coaft of Nova-Scotia. It 

LANCASTE R, a townthip in Grafton is abollt z miles from Monano Inand, 
county, New-Hamplhire, on the eaft and fuews the palfage into St. John'S 
bank of Conneaicut river, about 4' river. 
miles above Hanover. It was incorpo' LA PLATE. See Paraguay. 
rated in 1763. In 1775 it contained LAROE ROCK lies on the S. bank of 
6, inhabitants, and in 1790-16r. Ohio river, in the traa called Indian .. 

LANCE ISLES, on the N. W .. coaft and nearly oppofite the mouth of Muf. 
ofN. America, lie off Cape Scott, which kingum river. 
is the touthern point at the mouth of LARGE ISLAND,' one of the largefl: 
Pintard's' Sound, oppofite to Point Dif- i/lallds on the Labrador coaft, due well: 
appointment. There is a narrow chan- of the mouth of Shecatica Bay. 
nel between the largeft Hie and the cape. LARICAXAS, a province of La Paz. 
See Billiard's Soulld. and audience of Chareas, in Peru. It 

LANDAFF; a townfuip in Grafton lies adjacent to the territories of the ju. 
county, New-Hampa.ire. It was in- rifdiaion of La Paz, and to the north 
corporated in 1774, and contains Z9Z of that city, extending Il81eagues from 
inhabitants'. E. to W. and about 30 from N. to S. 

LAND'S HEIGHT, in North-America, It aboullds in gold mines, the metal of 
is, the high ground on the chain oHakes which is of I" fine a quality, that its 
between Lake la Plue and Lake Superi- ftandard is ~3 carats and 3 grains. 
or, where there is a portage of 7 miles. LATACUNGA, Il/lien!o oj, the fira 
It is 80 miles eaft of the, grand portage jurifdiaion to the fOllthward of that of 
from the weft end of Lake Superior. ~ito, in Peru. The word' aifiento im-

LANGDON, a townaJip in Chefuire plies a place lefs than a tbwli, but larger 
county, New-HampOJire, incorporated 'than a village. It ftands on a wide 
in 1787, and contains ~44 inhabitants. plain, having on its eaft fide the eaftern 

LANESBOROUGIl, a townfuip in' co.:dillera of the Andes, from which 
B;rkthire county, Malfachufetts, N. by projeas iI very high mountain; and at 
E. of Hancock; lZ miles N. by W. of a fmall diftance from its foot is fituated 
Lenox, ~nd 144 \V. by N. of Bofton. Latacunga, in 55. '4. 30. S. lat. On 
It affords a quarry of good ma."ble,and its W. fide is a river, which is fometimes 
contains ",141 inhabitants. fordable, but generally palfed over a 

LANSINBURGH, (city) in the town- bridge. This aniento is large and re
fuip of Troy, Renlfalaer county, New- gular, the ftreets broad and ftraight, the 
York, i's very pleafantly fitu~ted on the houfes of ftone, arched, and well cdn" 
E. bank of Hudron's river, oppotite one trived, one fiory high'. This pi'e~autiori 
of the mouths of the Mohawk, and con- the inhabitants were taught to obferve 
tains about 100 dwelling-houfes, a hrick by a dreadful deftrtitHoll of allthe build~ 
church, the joint property of the Dutch ings, on the zoth of June, 1699' Out 
an,d Preiliyterian ,congregation, .a court- of 600 ftone houfes, which the allierita 
houfe, gaol, and an academy, mcorpo- then contained, only a part of <,rie, ahd 
rated ;n'1796. Here is a library com- tpe Jefuit's church" were Ieft ftanding, 
pany whi'ch was incorpor-ated in 177 5, and molt of the inhabitimt:fwere bllfied. 

ill 
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in the nlins. The ftone of which the 
I1oufe. and churches are built, i. a kind 
of pumice, or fpungy ftc;me, ejected 
from volcanoes; which have formed in
ahauftible qua·rries in lhe neighbour-
11000. .It i. fa light, that it will fwim 
in the water, and from its great porolity, 
the lime cements the dilf<rent pieces 
very ftrongly together. This juriJaic
tion contains 17 principal villages. The 
air of the ,.IIiellto is colder hom the 
Jllace being only 6 ~eagues Irom. the 
mountain of ClJtopaxl; whIch as It IS 

not Ids in height or extent than thofe 
of Chimborazo and Caymhuro, fo like 
them, it)s covered with ice and fnow. 
The vi lIages are populous; fuch as are 
feated in the vallies are hot, thofe in 
the plains temperate, whil!t thde which 
border on the mountains, like that d 
the affienta, are cold, and fometimes to 
;m exce/live degree. The inhabitant. 
amount to ahollt J 2,000, chiefly Spa
niards and Meftizoes. Great quantities 
of pork are fa!ted here and fent to 
Q.!)ito, GuaY',!uil,and Riobamha, being 
highly v31ued for the peculiar Ibvollr 
given it in the pickling. The manufac. 
tures are thofe of cloth, hays, and tucu· 
yos. The inhahitants of PugiJi, and 
Saquifili, are noted for mak.ng earth
en ware, higl'ly valued all over the 
province of ~ito. The clay of which 
they are made is of a lively red, I'e
marb hly tine, emitting a kind of fra
graney, and the workman1hipvery neat 
and ingenious. 

LAUREL MOUNTAIN, a range of 
muuntains weftward of the Alleghany 
ridge, and a pari of what is called the 
Allet:hany Mounteins. It extends from 
Penn:ylvania to N. Carolina, and !(ives 
rife to feveral hranches of the Ohio 
river. The great Kanhaway hreaks 
through the Laurel Ridge in its way to 
the Ohio, in N. ht. l8. 30. W. long. 
S I. 19' In a ~pur of this mountain, 
ahollt Jat. 36. IS a fpring of water, 
50 teet deep, very cold, and, it is (aid 
as. blue a. indigo. The lands within ~ 
I'nall diftanc., at the Laurel MOllntain, 
through which the Youghiogany runs, 
are i~ many plac~s broken and froney, 
but ncb and well IImhered; and in lome 
places, and, particularly on Laurel 
Creek, they are rocky and mountainous. 
From,tbe Laurei Mountain to Monon_ 
,,:.bela, the lira, 7· miles are good, level 
fuming lands, with fine meadows; the 

LAW, 
timber, white-oak, cbefnut, hickory. 
&c. 

LAWRENCE Ri'IJerandGu/f,St. St. 
Lawrence i. one of tbe largell rivers. in 
N. America. It ifi" •• from Lake Onta
rio, forming the outlet of the long chain 
of great lakes, which feparate Upper
Canadil li'om the United States. From 
Lake Ontario to Montreal it has the 
name of Iroquois, and taking a north
eaft courl" em bofoms the ifiand of MOIl
treal; juft ahove which it receivesOt
tawas Irom tbo weft, anel fOlm. many 
fertile ifiands. From Montreal it aJ~ 
fumes the name of St. Lawrence, anel 
continuing the fame <ourfe patTe. by 
~ebec, and meets the tide upwards of 
400 miles from the fea, and is fa far 
navigable lor lal ge vetTd,. Having re
ceived in its courle bdides Ottawa., St. 
John's, Seguina, Defprairies, Trois Ri
vieres, and innumerable other fmaller 
ftreams, it falls into the ocean at Cape 
Rolieres, hy a mouth about 90 miles 
broad. In its courfe it forms a great 
variety of bays, harbours and ifiands, 
many of them fruitful and extremely 
pleaJant. See f'Zuebec, Montreal, &c. 
The main entrance into the gulf of St. 
Lawrence from the Atlantic ocean, is 
on the eaftward between Cape Ray, the 
[omh point of Newfoundland mand, 
"nd the north cape 01 Cape Breton; 
the Gut of Canfo leads into it £"om the 
S. E. between Nova·Scotia and the S. 
end of Cape Breton; and the Straits of 
Bellillc lead into it from the north be
tween Newfoundland mand and the 
coaft of Labrador. It contains a num
ber of iflands, viz. St. John'S, at its 
louthern extremity, on the coaft of 
New.Brunfwick and Nova-Scotia; An. 
ticofti, at the mouth of the St. Law
rence; hefides a number of [mall iflands. 

LAURENS, a county in Ninety-Six 
diftrict, ~. Carolina, lying between Eno
rte anJ Saluda rivers. It is about 31 
miles long, and u broad, alld contain. 
8'''7 free inhabitants, and 1,12011aves. 

LAURENS Coun-Houft, in the above 
county, is 2.0 miltti from Bunl river, 32-
from Newbury cOllrt-houfe, and 40 from 
Greenville •. 

LAW!'-ENCE, Fori, is a little above 
the ~ro/ling place of T ufcara~s, a 
bf3nch 01 Mulkingum river. 

LA WRENCE-TOWN, a thinly fettled 
agricultural townlhip, a few milu to the 
caJtwani of Halifax in Nova-Scotia. 

LAURENT 
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(,LAVR;£N'I1 of the MinerfN,ll futtl<!., 9 rntles mll'th of.NPrwich, llnd 1010"'th:'" 
ment in the inand of St. Domingo.'ll~ar. ~Jl.of Hartfotd. 

'l/l.,Spar>ifh cai)iraJ, St. DomJirigo".Ilt , LEBANO,N, a townlhip .,in GraftolL 
ll:amds in the place where the capital was county, New,Hampfhir" fituated on 
tirft"follnded; OIi,the eaft fide or.the Mllicomy river, and 'on the ealifide of 
!.ll~al)\a, aod ahollt ,a quarter .of a leagpe tJ.e ,Conr.eaicut,,~ miles belaw Dart_ 
Il;om it~~onflueiice with the Ilabella." It mouth Callege. It w;is,incOl;porated in 
"an onLy be confidered as a· dependel1¢y 176,. In 'n 5 it c 'ntained'347 inhab_ 
on.St .. ·.Domingo; and contains 300 in- ·itant~, and in J:790~I.ISO. It is in 
habitants, all:,fi'ee' negroes, .forming a contemplation to build a hricige on Can. 
cute. It was fanned in 1723, by h8 llo-cticut't'i,'el' at the, middle har of A
run.away' French· negroes who being gar's fall .. in this !own, where the dir~ 
Ient:'dawn ta the' hay .of .Oeoa ta be tance b,.\w.ecn,the rock. is 110 feet. It 
,Jhipped df, theSp.,\iards attacked the is 35,\11ilc, ab~~e the bridge built by 
.clean, and gav" arms to tbe fugitives, Col. Hale. ,itt Bellow's's Falls at Wal-
rnaimaining that they were free"\11en. pole~. See Mafcomy Pond. " 

LAWUNAK,HANNOCK, a Morayi~H L>BANON, a pail>town of Pennfyl~ 
Jettiem.e.!'t nearly al'pofite GufhgoOlitJk, vania, fitu.ted on tbe fomh fide of 
on,AUeghany ,river, and .0 miles north. Q'1.i(a'pahi I. creck, in Douphin caunty. 
caft .of, Fart Franklin. About a mile fram the lown IS the Suf-

,LAZARUS, Ilrchipelago of,. St. See quth.nnah, and Schnylk.lI canal, which 
lJe'Fonte. , , ,connea, this creek with the Tulpe_ 

L,EACOCIt, a townfhip in Lancafter ilOCkelJ, a branch of the Schuylkill. 
connty, Ptnnfylvania. Lebanon cont.ins aballt 30.0 honl"s re
, LEASBURGH, the. chief taWll of CaC, gularly built, many .of which are .of brick 
well county, N. Car."lina. ,It tpntains al',q 11 aile ; a German Lutheran and a 
a caurt, hall fe, gaol, and a few houfes. Calvinift cburch. It is '5 miles E. by 

LEBANON, a t"",nfhip in Yark caun· N. of Baniiburg, 41 E. by S • .of Car_ 
·ty, DillriC1: .of Maine, fituated an. the line, and 8. N. W. by W. of Phila. 
eaft fide .of Salm<ln. Fall river, 100 miles. delphia. ' 
.llanh of Boflan. It was incorporated LEE, a fmall town in Straffard coun. 
in 1767, and cantains I~7 5 inhabitants. ty, New.Hampfhire, about 12 miles 
A Irecies .of ftolle is fOllnd here whi'ch llarth 9f Exeter. It was farmerly part 
yields copperas and fulplmr. at Dover and Durham, and was incor. 

LEBANO-N,Neo,u, a pleal'm~villagein para ted in 1766. In '775 it contained 
New· Ya. k State, barderinganPimfield, 954 inhabitants, in '790-'029. 
M"fiachufetts, fituated partly in a vale,. .LE,E, Fort, was ereaed by the Arne. 
and partly on the declivity .of. hills. ricans ulIl'jng the late war, an the weft 
The,medicinal Iprings here :ire next in' bank .of Narth river,. having the tratl: 
celebrity ta thore .of Saratoga. The' ~called the EngliDl Neighbaurhaod on 
paol is lituated on a cammanding emi.: the.narth, and that called Heboken an 
Rence, iOverloaking the valley, anci fur., the louthward, in N. lat. 4.0. Sr.. and 
rounded with a few hOllfes which a/farp. abaut 9 miles abave the town of Bergen. 
tolerable accamodatialls ta invalids. The Americans had ',000 men in gar-

LEBANON, a townfhip in Windham ri(on here ,in the late w,r, but evacuated 
county, Canneaicut" was fettled in it in ,Navember, 1776, with the lals .of 
1697. The (oil is eq\lal to almafl,any. thdl' artillery and ftores. 
in the State, and the inhabitants are ge· LEE, a caunty of Virginia, lately tak
nerally farmers, many .of whom are, en from Ruifel, in the S. W. corner of 
wealthy. The thi~k lettled part of the theState .. bauQcled louth by the State of 
town forms a very wide ftreet, and the N. Carolina, anci welt by Kentuck.y. 
houfes are at couliderable dift1tilces fram LEE, a. tawnfhip in Berklhire county. 
each' other. Acadeinic"edlj'\:~iial\ has' Mallachll{etts, 5 miles faulherly of Lell
beeu patranized in this place for a~ove, ox, 4 ealt . .of Stackl?riJge, aud ! 4.0 well: 
So ye~rs, greatly tq ,he hal)o,ur .of lhe. ;:af)~altan; was 'I)~"rp~rated '" '777.. 
p~o.ple. TberiYer~S:he\\l~,ket, IS fal:llled' ,and,c'?!lta\ns " I 7.0. rnh.b,tants. Haufa

-by the jllllC1:iQn'. 'of W illarpanti,c amI . tanick river,rllns fouth<fly thraugh this 
,Mount H~pe rivers, which IInite be-town. . 
tween this town and ,Windham. It li~s LEEDS, a town III the eaft,em part 9f """ ," . ,....: " ... . ... Gloucefler 
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Gloucefter county, New. Jerfey, <4- miles 
weft of the mouth of Mullicus "ivel', 
and S north.wefterly of Brigantine Inlet. 

LEEDS, a vil(age of Riohmond coun· 
ty, Virginia, fituated on the north bank 
of Rappahannock river; '4miles E. by 
S. of Port Royal, 40 S. E. ot Frede. 
ricklburg, and 70 N. E. of Richmond. 
Near Leedftown is a famous courfe for 
horfe.racing. 

LEEFOOGA, one of the Friendly 
ifiands/ in the South Sea. It was vilited 
by Captain Cook in '776, who confi. 
ders it, in fame refpeas, fuperior to An· 
amooka. The ifland is lituated ·near 
Hapaee, and is about 7 miles long and 
3 1>road. 

LEESBURG. See LeaJburg. 
LEESBURG, a polt.town of Mary. 

land, 2.S miles hom Frederickflown. 
LEESBURG, a poft.town of Virginia, 

and capital of Loudon county. It is Ii· 
tuated 6 miles S.W. of the Patowmac, 
and 4 S. of Goofe Creek, a branch 
of that river on the great road leading 
from Philadelphia to the louthward, 
and on the road leading from Alexan. 
dria to Bath. It contains about fixty 
houfes, a court·houfe and gaol. It is 
~o miles from Salilbury, 32 from Shep. 
herdft6wn, 20 miles from Frederickf. 
town in Maryland, 46 north.weft of 
Ale,mndria, and 64 E. S. E. of Win. 
cheller. 

LEESBURG, or LeeJIown, a fettle. 
ment in Kentucky, on the banks of Ken· 
tucky river, 2.0 miles from Lexington, 
and about 30 from the Upper Blue 
Lick. It was deftroyed by the Indians 
and abandoned. The country for rna. 
ny miles rOlmd is fira rate land. Great 
plenty of marble is found on the banks 
of Kentucky, particularly at this place. 

LEE'S ISLAND, in Patowmac river, 
in Fairfax co. Virginia, about " miles 
fouth·eallward of Thorp, which is on 
the north fide of Goofe Creek. 

LEEK, a fmall ifland ofPennfvlvania, 
in Delaware river. . 

LEEWARD ISLANDS. See WeJI.ln. 
din. 

LEHIGH, or Luba, a river which 
rifes in Northampton co. Pennfylvania, 
~bout 2., miles eaft .of Wyoming Falls, 
In SlIfquehannah nver, and taking a 
circular courfe, paffing through the 

. Blue Mountains,·. empties into Dela. 
ware. river on the fouth fide of Eafton, 
15 miles N. E. of BethlehQ11. It runs 

LEN 
about 15 miles, and is navigable - 3-
miles. 

. LE GRAND,. a conliderable river of 
the N.W. Territory, which rifes w!tli. 
in a few miles of the weft extremity of 
Lake Erie, and purfuing aN, N. W: 
courfe for nearly, 00 miles, thence tllrn~ 
ing to the weft, e",pties into Lake Mi. 
chigan. It is about z 50 yards wide at 
its confluence with the lake. 

LEICESTER, a townlhip in Addifolt 
county. Vermont, /ituated on the taft 
/ide of Otter Creek, having 343 inhabi. 
tants" Great Trout Pond, or Lake, is 
partly in this town, and partly in Salif
bury, on the north. This town was 
granted oa. 2.0, 176,.. • 

LEICESTER, called bylhe Indian na
tives 'l"o'wtaid, is a conliderable town in 
Worceaer co. Malfachufttts, containing 
'076 inhabitants. It is fituated upon the 
poft.road from Bollon to Hartford, New. 
York and Philadelphia, 6 miles welterly 
ofWorceaer, and· 54 W. by S. of Boll 
ton j bounded N. by Paxton and S. 
by Oxford. It was lettled in '7' 3, 
aud incorporated in '7'0 or '7'1.1. 
There are three meeting.houfes here 
for Congregationalift., Anabaptills, and 
<l!!akers j who live in harmony to· 
gether. The LticeJler Academy was in. 
corporated in '784, and is wel·1 endow
ed. Wool cards are manufaaured her..: 
to the annual amount of 1 5,000 pairs~ 

LEMINGTON, a townlhip in Elfex 
county, Vermont, on the weft bank of 
ConneCticut river, and near the N. E. 
COl11er of the State. The Great Mo. 
nadnock Mountain is in this town. It 
contaiRs 3' inhabitants. 

LE MAIRE. See Maire. 
LEMPSTER, :m inconfiderah4e town. 

Ihip in Cheller county, Ne~.Hamp. 
{hire. It was incorporated in 176,. 
In '77 5, it contained us, and in 1790, 
4'4 inhabitants. 

LENOIR, a county of Newbern dif. 
tria, N. Carolina, furrounded by Glaf. 
gow, Craven, Jones, and Dauphin. It 
contains 1.484 free inhabitants, and 957 
flaves. Chief town, Kingfton. . 

LENOX, the' Ihire town of Berklbire 
county, Malfachufetts. It is a pIeafant 
and thriving town, and has a court. 
houfe and gaol. HOllfatonick :river 
palfes throu~b the town. It lies eaft 
of Walhington, fouth of Pittsfield, 11 
m~les fouth-wellerly ofChefter, and I"S 
mIle, n.rth of Bollon. . . . 

LI!OGAN!, 
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iiiOCANE, Bay oj, called alfo Bight, 

or Bite of "Leogarte;. a\fo ~ul a~ SaC; of 
Iieogane; :i.t the weft end of the ifi~nd 
of St. Domingo, is foriiied by' two p~
ninfulas. It opens between Cape St. 
Nrcholas at the "';;eft el1d of the north 
peninfula, and Cape Dame Marie; tlie 
N. W. point of the fouto peninfiila; 45 
Jeagu~s apart. At the bottom of tlie 
bay are the i/lilnds Gonave, and on the 
~orth Il'de 'of the fouth peninfula the 
illes Reffif ,and Cayinite. It embofoms 
a vaft number of fihe bays. The chief 
bays, towns and ports from Cape St. 
Nicholas round to Cape Dame Marie 
are I:.a Plate Forme,or the PIatforin, 
Gonaiires, St. Marc', Montrouis, Areha
/laye, Port au P";n'ee, Leogane, Goave, 
Miragoane; Petit, Trou; Bay of Bai'a
llaires; Bay of Durot, Jeremie, Cape 
Dame Marie, tic. TrOll Bordet, at the 
head Of which is Port au Prince, is at 
the extremity of the Bay of Leogane 
eaftwal'd, '~o leagues eaft of Cape 
Dame Marie, and 51 S. E. of Cape St. 
Nicholas. 
; LEOGANE, it rea-port town in the 
French part of the inand of St. Domin
go, fituated on 'the N. fide of the neck 
'of the fouth pehinfnla in the bay or bite 
'of Leogane, at the head llH fmaIl bay 
which lets up E. fi'om the bay of Grand 
Goaye, 4- leaglies N. E. of the town of 
that name, 6f N. of Jatkmel, 8 N. W. 
\If Cayes de Jacmel, 9 W. by S. of Port 
au Prince, and 61 leagues S. E. of Petite 
Gonave I/land. N, lat. I~. 30. W. 
long. from Paris 75. z. It is an agree
lIble, pleafant, and commercial place. 
The el<potts from Jan. t, 1789, toDec. 
jl, of the fame year, were 895,811 Ibs. 
\IIhite fugar"'-7>079,2ci5Ibs. brown fu
gar--l ,93 z,9 521bs.coffee-139 ,8 g 7lbs. 
<otton~and 4,960Ibs. indigo. 'I'hedu
ties all the exportation of the above, 
~'6,J03 dollars 70 cents. 

LEOMINSTER, a polt-town inWorcef
rer county; M,iIlachufetts; '1 miles N. 
by W. of I:.ancafter, z'O S. E. of Win· 
Cl'hendon, 4-6 weftward of Bofton, 19 N. 
of Worcefter, and 20 S. of Marlbo
rough, in New"HaI'nplliire, has a print
ing-office artd feveral neat buildings. 
This townfuip wa~ laten tromLancafter, 
incorporated in t 740, and cOIltains 
ii89 inhahitants. On the different 
fireafus which pals through the town are 
.. grill: mills, 5 faw mills; ,ill oil mil!, 
and clothiers wol'k" very excellent. 
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About 200,000 briCks are annually made 
here., The manufaClure of combs' is 
alfo carried 011 to great perfeCl:ion and 
profit. Leomhifler Gore, adjoining, con-
tains z 7 inhabitants. ' 

LEON; a river which falls into the 
Gulf of Mexico from the N. W. at the 
bay of St; Bernard. 

LEON, Nev.:; a populous kingdom of 
New-Spain, in N. America, iri which 
are feveral filver mines. 

LEON, a town of the province of 
Panueo, in Mexico. It has rich mines, 
and lies 30 leagues N. of Mechoacan, 
ann 55 N.W. of the city of Mel<ico. 

LEON DE CARACAS, ST. a city, the 
capital of the province of the Caracas, 
fituated on a river, about 6 leagues S. 
fr,?m the coaft, endofed by mOlintains. 
The valley in which it frands is a favan
nah, welJ watered' and very healthy, 
abollt 3 leagues long and 1 broad in the 
middlej the only entrance into Which is 
through a crooked and lieep road. The 
city is neal' a mile long; the houfes 
handfome and well furnillied; the frreets 
reg,ilar, ftraight and broad, cutting each 
other at right angles, and terminating 
in 'a magnificent [quare in the centre. 
It contains abo",t 40r 5000 inhabitants; 
moft of whom are owners of cocoa 
plantations, which 12. or 13,000 negroes 
cnltivate in the rich vallies, which is 
almoft the ollly ctiltivation they have. 

LEOil DE N{CARAGUA, a town of 
N. America ill New-SpaiIi, and in the 
province of Nicar. gua; the refidence 
of a govenlor, and a billiop's fee. It 
was taken by the buccaneers in 1685, in 
fight of a Spanilh army who were 6 to 
I; is feated at the foot of a mountain, 
which is a volcallo, arid oecaGons earth
quakes. It confifts of abollt 100c> 
houfe., alld has feveral monatteries and 
nunneries belonging to it. At one end 
of the town is a lake which ebbs and 
flows like the fea. it is 30 miles from 
the South Sea. N. lat. IZ. Z5. W. 
long> 88. 10. 

LEONARDSTOWN, a potl:-town of 
Maryland, and the capital of St. Mary's 
collnty, is Iltuated on the eaft fide of 
Britton's Brook, juft where it falls into 
:81'itton's Bay, 5 miles from its mouth 
in the Patowmac, and contains abollt 50 
houfes, a court-hall fe, and gaol. It is 
113 miles {Olltlt of Baltimore, 62 fouth 
by 'eaft of Upper-Marlborough, 30 
fOllth.call of Port Toba~co, and ZI7 

S {Duth. 
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fouth-Vleft of Philadelphia. N.lat~ 38. 
lB. '" 

LEPERS' Ij/and, one of Iht },"t"1U He
brides. The inhabitants of this illand, 
acco~ding to Bougainville's .c'count of 
them, 'I are of two colours" black and 
mulatto. 'Their lips are thick, their 
hair frizzled, and fame have a kind of 
yellow wool; t'r<Y are fmall, ugly, ill
made, and in general devoured by the 
leproij, which occafioned the difcoverer 
Bougainville to call it the ljle oJ Lepers: 
few women were feen, but they were 
altogether as diCgul1.ing as the men. 
They go naked, hardly coverillg their 
waills with a mat." They carry their 
children on their backs in a kind of 
fcarf. Trey wear ornaments in their 
nollrils; and have no beards. 

LE ROACH ljlartd, is near Falk
land's Iflantls; diCcovered ill 1657. 

LES CAYES, ajurifdiClion on the S. 
lide of the French part of the illand of 
St. D6mingo, culltains 4 parirhes and 
yields abundanet of Ji'gar, cotton, and 
coffee. Its exports frvm tht town Los 
Cayesfrom Janual'Y I, 1789, to Dec. 31, 
of the fame year, were 2,597,G66Ib.white 
fu6ar; z4,sz6,o50 lb. brown fugar; 
3,025,6'4Ib.coifee; 8SS,447Ib. cotton; 
169,30 SIb. indigo; and linall articles to 
the value of SzS6 livres. The value of 
duties paid on the above on expOi t,tion 
1(>1,5,8 dollars, 85 cents. The town 
Les Cayes, lies between the villages 
Torbeck and Cavaillon, on the large 
bay which fets up to the illand Avache; 
from which it is about 3 leagues dillant, 
an,d 5 leagues northerh' of Point Aba
can. ~.Iat. IS. 11.'\\'. long. from 
Paris 76. 8. 

LET,TERKENNY. a townfuip in 
Franklm county, PennCylv,nia. 

.LEVERETT, a townrhip in Hamp. 
full'e county, MalTaehufetto. near Cen
neEtic,.t river, and 95 milts weft of 
Bailon. It was incorporated in 1774 
and contains 5z4 inhabitan.ts. ,A cop: 
per mille has been found III thiS town
J!lip. 

LEn, a point ofland in the river St. 
Lawrence, oppolite to the c~y of ~e. 
bee. 

.LE '':'1 S, a town in E!I'ex county, S. 
'V. 01 Lt'ming~on, adjoining, in \' er
Inont' It is about 8 miles fouth of the 
C.ll~J.d:!.1i1le. 

LC\'.·j5 CREEK, in Vermont, a linall 
ft!'eam wrucb f.Jlo illto Lake Cbamplain 
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at Ferrilburg, a little north of the mouth 
of Little Otter Creek. 

LEWIS'S BAY. See Barliflable COUll
!Y, Ma!l'achufetts. 

LEWISBURG. See Louijbourg. 
LEWISBURG, a county in Orange_ 

burgh difuiCl. S. Carolina. 
LEW15BURGH. apoft. town ofN. Ca. 

roHn., jUld capital of Franklin county. 
It is lituated on Tar river, and cohtains 
between zo and 30 houies, a court· 
houfe and gaol. It is 30 miles N. of 
Raleigh, "5 fouth of VI'an'enton, 56 
from TarbOl:ougb, and 4' I from Phi· 
ladelphia. 

LEWISBURGH, a poft-town, and the 
chief town of Greenbriar county, Vir. 
ginia; fituated on the N. fide ofGreen. 
briar river, contains about 60 houfes, 
a court-houfe' and gaol. It is 250 
miles W. by N. of Richmond, and 
486 W. by'S. of Philadelphia. N. lat. 
38. 8. 

LEWISBURG, or 'l'arjlo,-wR. a town 
of Northumbel'lanJ county, Pennfylva
nia; fituated on the weft fide of the 
Sulqllehannah, 7 miles above-Northum_ 
herland. It contains about 60 houfes, 
and is well fituated for carrying on a 
briJk trade with the N. W. part of the 
State. It is 30 miles E. by N. of Aa. 
roniburg. 

LEWlSTOWN, a plantation in Lincoln 
county. DillriCl of Maine, fituateu on 
the eaft fide of Ar.drofcoggin river, and 
bounded S.W. by Bowdoin. Lewillown 
and Gore contain 53Z inhabitants. It 
is 36 mil eo N. E. 01 Portland. 

LEWISTOWN, or Le'1.uts, a town in 
Sulfex county, Delaware, is plealimtly 
fituated on Lewes creek, 3 miles above 
its mouth in Delaware Bay, and as far 
W. by N. of the light.houfe on Cape 
Henlopen. It cuntains a Prelbyterian 
ann Mtthodift churcb, and about 150 
hOllfes, built chiefly on a ftreet which is 
rna! e than three miles in length, and ex. 
tending along a creek, which feparates 
the town from tbe pitch of the cape. 
The fituation is high, and commands a 
full prolpeCl: of the li~ht-houre, and the 
lea. The court-houle, and the gaol are 
commodious .hulldings, and give an air 
of importance to the town. The fitua
tion of lhi. place mult at fame future 
time render it of confrderable impar
lance. Placed at tbe entrallce of a bay, 
which is crowded Wilb vt!l'ds from all 
Plrts of the WQrld, and "lrich is fre-

quently 
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'qtlently cI6ted with ice a part of the 
winter [tafon, n~!:effi1y feems to require, 
and nature !eems.to [uggeft, the form

_ ipg this p~rt :nto a harbon~ for Ihippin~. 
The deficrency of water In the creek., 
may be cheaply and eafily fupplied hy 

-a [mall canal fo as to afford a ,palf.ge 
''for the waters of Rehoboth into Lewes 
creek, which would enfure an adequate 
fupply. The circiJinjacent country is 
beautifully divedified with hills, woods, 
ftreams. and lakes, forming an agreea
ble contraft to the naked fandy beach, 
which terminates in the cape; but it is 
greatly infefted with muiketoes, anp' 
fand-flies. It carries on a fmall trade 
",ith Philadelphia ill the produCtions of 
the ,colin try. A mannfaClure of marine 
and :glauber faits, and magnefia, ,has 
beep lately' eftablilhed here, which is 
managed hya gentleman /killed in the 
praCtical knOWledge of chemillry: ,It 
'is II 3 mlles [outh, of Philadelphi'a. N. 
lat. 38.6, W.long. 75.18. " 
, LEWIsTOv;'N, ,the chief town of Mif
'flin connty, ,Pennfylvania, fitmited on 
the north'I'n 'fide of Juniatta river, on 
the W. fide, and at the mouth of Cia,
icoquilis creek;' a ftlOrt way weft of the 
Long Narrows in Juriiatta river, a,id 
about "'3 miles north-eniterly of Hun
tingdon. It i~ regularly'laid out, and 
coiltains~~bont 120 dwelling-hou[es, a 
court-haute and gaol. It was incorpo
rated ill '795, and is governed by two 
burgellts, , one high conftable, a town
clerk, and two .mftants. It is 150 

miles W. N. W. of Philadelphia. N. 
lat. 46. '33.W.long. 77.23. 
, LEWUNAKHANNEK, a town 'on the 
Ohio, where Chri,ftiall Indians ,fettled 
under the care.of the Moravian miffion
aries. 

LEXAWACSEIN, a [mall river, of 
Pennfylvania, which rifes by fevera! 
branch« in Northampton county, Pean
{ylvania, on the eaft fide of Monnt Ara
rat j tllefe unite, about IC' miles Irom its 
'mouth in Dehiware river. Its courfe is 
S. E. and ealt. It joins the Delaware 
about 174 mires abovePhiladelphia. 

LEXINGTON; a poit-town of Virgi, 
iiia, alid capital of Rockbridge county. 
~t is fituated" on the po It-road li'om Phi
ladelphia to'Kentucky, by way of the 
wildnerneCs, and ahout a mile [onth at 
the N. branch of james's river. ,It 
~ontain. a·court_houle, gaol, and about 
109 hOlilci; The lit:uation of the tgwn 
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is, healthy and agre~ilble, and the coun_ 
tl:y round highly' cultivate,d. It is J 59' 
miles ":,,. by ~. of, Richmond, ,398 
from Phlladelph .. , alld 465 from Dan_ 
ville in Kentucky ~ 

LEXINGTON, a ,poft,town of Ken
tucky, and fOl'merly the metropolis of 
that State. It is lituated on a rich ex
tenfive plain, in Fayette county, on the 
north fide of Town Fork, a [mall ftream 
which falls into the [outh branch of 
Elkhorn river., It is built on a regular 
plan, and contains about "'50 houfes, 3 
places of puhlic worihip, a court- houfe 
and gaol. It contains .. printing-offices. 
which puhlilh 2 weekly gazettes; has 
feveral ftores of goods well alTorted. 
and is a flourin,in~, agreeable place. 
It is fitl1ated in the midft of a fine tract 
of country, on the head waters of Elk
hal'll river, 24 miles eaft of Frankfort, 
and 774 S.W:by w. of Philadelphia. 
Its inhabitants are [uppo[ed to amount 
now ('7.96) to 2000; among whom are 
a number of very genteel families, af-· 
fording very agreeable fociety. N. lat. 
38.6. W.long. 85.8. Near this town 
are found curious fepulchres full of hu
man ikeletons_ It has been alTerted 
that a man in or near the town, having 
dug 5 or 6 feet below the [urface of the 
ground, came to large flat Ilone,' under 
which was. a well of common depth, 
regularly and artificially ftoned.' In 
the vicinity of Lexington are lound the 
remains' of two ancient fortifications, 
furniO,ed with ditches and baftions, 
overgl"Own with large trees. 

LEXINGTON, a county in Orange
burgh diftriCt, S, Carolina. 

LEXINGTON, formerly called the 
Great Falls, a fmall town of Georgia, 
fituated on the fouth fide of Ogeechee 
riv~l·, on a beautiful eminence which 
overlooks the falls of the river. It is :. 
mil~s from Georgetown, ~nd 30 from. 
Greerilhorough_ ' 

LEXINGTON, a town in Middlefex 
county, MalTachufetts, 10 miles N_ W. 
of Boftori, having a neat Congregational 
church, and a llumber of compaCt houle •• 
It, has been rel,dored famous by the 
battle fought in it, April '9, '77 5, 
which may be conlidered as the com
mencement of the American rt:volution. 
This townlhip sontains 94' inhabitants, 
and ",as incorporarecl in 17 u. 

LEYDEN, a .townlhip ill Hamplhil:e 
county, Ma.fiacbuktls, !xtweeQ. Colerail/o 
S~ a~ 
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and Bemard(ton, S9 miks from North
amptOD, the flti ... town, and 117 N. W. 
ofBoIlon. It was incorporated in 17B4-, 
and contains 9119 inhabitants. 

LEZARS, an Indian nation, who in
habit between the mouth of the Ohio 
and Wahaflt rivers. They can lumiflt 
300 warriors. 

LIBEll.TY, a pea-town of Virginia, 
, 5 miles rrom New-London, 15 from 
Finca/Ue, +0 from Franklin c.,urt-houfe, 
and's from Martintburg. 

WBERTy-TOWN,a village of Mary
land, 6tuared in Frederick county, 10 

miles nonh-eaft of Frederickftown, and 
about #N.N.W. of the Federal City. 
Copper mines have been found near 
thi. town, and have been worked; but 
to no great extent as yet. 

LICHTENAU, a Moravian f<ttlement 
on the eall fi,le of Mulkingum river, 
3 miles bdow Gofchachguenk; but as 
the warriors parre" conftantly through 
tha place, it was forf.ken, and they re
moved to Salem, 5 miles below Gna
denhuetten. 

• LICK, a .name by which fait fpring. 
are called m the weltern parts of the 
United States. See Big Bone Lick. 

LICKING, a navigable river of Ken
tucky, which rifes on the w<llem con
fines of Virginia; intedocks with the 
bead water. of Kentucky river; runs 
in. N. W. direCl.ion up\\ards of 180 

miles, and by a mouth '50 yards wide 
flows through the fouth hank of Ohio 
river, opl'ofite fort Wafltington. Upon 
this river are iron-works, and numerous 
Jalt fprings. Its principal branch is 
navigable nearly 70 miles. From Lime
ftone to this river, the country is very 
rich, and covered with cane, rye-grafs, 
and natural clover. 

LIGONIER, Fort, lies on the road 
from Philadelphia -to Piltiburo-; .66 
miles from the former, and 54 t~om the 
latter, and 9 miles from the E. fide of 
Laurd Hill. 

LIGU ANI!A, mountains in the iJland 
of Jamaica. Atth.- toot of thefe in St. 
Andrew·s parin" about fix miles tram 
~ing';on, ;. the moll: magnificent bota
mcal garden III the world._ It was el~ 
tablithcd ill '173, under the fanmon of 
the allimbly. The fortune of war hav
ing thrown into Lord Rodney's hand, 
many rar~ plallt5, heprefiented to hi. 
f~,.oured iiland plants_ of the genuin< 
ClIlIlamOl1, the mango, -bread-fruit, and 
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other oriental produaionc I which atf 
now become common in the Uland. 
See Cold Spring. 

LILLIE, a citadel at Cape Ann, in 
the townfllip of Gloucefier, Malfachu
fetts. 

LIMA, the middle divifion of Peru, 
in South-America. It has <l.\!.ito on the 
north, the mountains called the Andes 
on the eall, the audience of Los Char
cos on the fauth, and the Pacific ocean 
on the weft. There are many wild 
beafts in the audience. 

LIMA, the> capital of Penl, in S. A
merica, is alfo called Los Reyes, or the 
City of Kings, and is the emporium of 
this part of the world. It was founded 
by Don Francifco Pizarro, on the 1 Sth 
of January, Ins; is fituatedin a large, 
[pacious, and fertile plain, called the 
valley of Rimae, on the fouth fiole of the 
river Rimac, which runs weftwaTlI. 
The name of Lima being only a corrup~ 
pronunciation of the Indian word, which 
is derived from an idol to which the In
dians and their Y ncas ufcd to facrifice. 
This idol being fuppofed to return an
f wers to the prayers offered to it, they 
called it, by way of diftinCl.ion, Rimae, 
i. e. the fpeaker. 

It is fa well watered by the river Ri
mae, that the inhabitants command a 
fiream, each for his own ufe. The. N. 
fide of the town runs nearly clofe to the 
river for the length of about 10 furlongs. 
At about i of this fpace, from the weft_ 
ern extent, an elegant ftone bridge of 4-
01- 5 arches is built acrofs the river lead
ing fauth, about ~oo yards to the great 
fquare, of which tbe fide is about 140 

yards. The ftreet continues foutll 
from the bridge, for near a mile, having 
para lid ftreets, 8 to the weft, and 6 to 
the eaft, befides other IIreels which run 
obliquely fOllth-eaftward. The fifteen 
1I"eets, running north and fOllth, are 
crofied hy eight others running eaft an" 
welt, betides feveral to the fonthward, 
not parallel to the former, and others ill 
the eaftern parts, which have diff<rent 
direB:ions. The figure 'of the town is 
nearly quadrilateral. A diagonal line 
running eaft and weft, would be 18 fur. 
longs in length; and the CQuthern per_ 
pendicu lar, about 7 furlongs, and the 
northcm about 4- furlongs; (0 that the 
CIty ftands on a fpace of ground nearly 
"'1'131 to a mile alld a quarter (quare. 
The northern lide fQI" about tjlrc~ quar-

- . ter, 
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ters of a mile next the river, is fortified 
moftly by redan.; the reft of the cir
cuit is indoCed with 34 hollow haftion. 
and their intermediate curtains. The 
whole is faced with a brick wall, and 
fiIrrounded with a ditch, but has no co
vered way, glacis, norotltworks. Eight 
gates, belides that at the bridge, furniUl 
a communication with the adjacent 
country. The cityJl;ands about 6 miles 
from CaUao, which i. the fea-port to 
'Lima, and, 80 north weft ofGuamanga. 
The white people in Lima are e: im.ted 
at about, 5,000, and the whole number 
of inhabitants are about 60,000. One 
remarkable faa is,lufljcient to demon
ftrate the wealth of this city. When 
the viceroy, theDukedela Palada, made 
hi. entry into Lima, in ,602, the inha
bitants, to do him honour, caufed the 
ftreets to be paved with ingots of filver, 
amounting to '7 millions ftcding All 
travellers fpeak with amazement of the 
decorations of the church~s with gold, 
nIver, and p«cious fiones, which load 
and ornament even the walls. The 
only thing that could juftify thefe ac
eoullts, is the immenl" riches and exten
five commerce of the inh.,bitant-s. The 
merch;ll1ts of Lima may be faid to deal 
with all the quarters of the world; and 
that both on their own account, and as 
faClors for others. Here all the pro
duClions of the fouthel'll provinces are 
conv~yed, in order to be exchanged at 
the harbour of Lima, for fuch articles as 
the inhabitants of Peru fiand in need of. 
The lIeet fmm Europe and the Eaft-In
dies land at the fame harbour; and the 
commo\tities of Alia, Europe, and 
America, are there bartered for each 
other. But all the wealth of the inhabi
tants, all the beauty of the fituapon, and 
the fertility of the climate of Lima, are 
hlfufficient to com pen fate for the difaf
ter which threatens, and has iometimes 
aClually befallen them. Earthquakes are 
very frequent. 

Since the year 1581., there have hap
pened about lifteen concuffions, befides 
that on the 28th .of OClober, '746, at 
half an haUl' after 10 at night, live hours 
i!nd three quarters before the full of the
moon; which began with fuch violence, 
that in little more than three minutes, 
tl\e gl'eateft part, if not all the buildings, 
great and (~all, in the whole city, were 

, qeftroyed; burying under their ruins 
thof~ mh~bi~lII\t~ who had I\ot made fuf-
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ficient hafte into the /treets and (qtr:!lTs. 
the only probable places of faltty in 
thofe tmible convullions of nature. At 
length the ,ireadful elfeCls of the lirft 
ihock ceafed, but the tranquillity was of 
ihort duration; concum,,"s returning 10 
repeatedly, that the inhabitants, accord. 
ing to the account fent of it. computed 
200 in the firft 2.4 hours; and to the 
24th of Fcbl1lary, the following year; 
'747, when the narrative was dated,no 
Ids than 450 fhocks were "bf.ned, 
fame of which, if Icfs permanent, wen
equal to the lint ;n violence. The 
fort ,·f Callao, at the very lame bOll!', 
tumbled into ruins. But what it fulfer. 
ed tram the eanhql1ake in h. buildings. 
was inconliderable, when compared 
With the terrible cataltrophe which fol. 
lowed. For the fea, as is ufual on fuch ' 
occafions, receding to a confid<rabl~ 
diftance, Tetu~ned in mountaioous 
waves, foaming with the violence of 
the agitation, and fuddenly oven.vhelm
ed Callao and the neighbouring conn_ 
tiY. This was not, however, perfonn. 
ed- by the lirfi fwelling of the waves: 
For the fea retiring further, returned 
with fiill greater impetuofity, the' ltu· 
penoolls water covering both tile walls 
and other buildings of the place; fo 
that whatever had efcaped. the firft, 
was now totally overwhelmed by thofe 
terrible mountains of waves; and no
thing remained, except a piece of the 
wall of the fort of Santa CI'tIZ, as a me
morial of this terrible devafl:ation. Here 
were then ~ 3 fhips and velfels, great 
and fmall, in the harbour, of which 19 
were funk, and the other four, among 
which was a frigate called St. Fermin. 
carried by the force of the waves to a 
confiderahle dift.nce up the country. 
See Callao. This terrible inundation 
extended to other parts of the <oaft, 
as Cavall,os and Guanape; the roWll~ 
of Chaneay, Guaura, and the vallies 
Dell a Barnnco, Sape, and Palivilca, un
derwent the fame fate as the city of 
Lima. According to an account fent to 
Lima after this accident, a volcano in 
Lucanos h1ll'ft forth· the fame 11ighl, and 
ejeCled fuch quantities of water. that 
the whole country was overfloWD; and 
in the mountain near Patas, called Coo
verfiones de Caxamarquilla, three otMa' 
volcanoes b\ll'ft, difcharging frightful 
torrents of water; and in the fame 
manner as ~hat of Cal·&\layl'lill'o. Lima 
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is the fee of all archbiiliop, and the ;Point wetlward. It is 200 miles lon, 
feat of an univerfity. The inhabita... and 54 broad, and comprehends 46 
31'e very deb'lUched; and the monks towns and plantations; hut there arc 
and nuns, of whom there are great num- large traas yet unlettled. The popula~ 
bel"s, ore n more chafte than the r~ft tion amounts to Z~,96z free perf<,ns. 
of the inhabitants. It anyone happens The lea-coaft of the counties of Cum
to rival a monk, he is in danger of his berland and Lincoln IS 100 miies ill ex
life, for ,ilty alway. carry daggers con· tent, me.furd, n a ftraight line, blll is 
cealed. LIma, according to feveral ob- [.id to be above zoo by the cOUl'fe of 
fervations made for that purpofe, ftands the waters. It abounds with r,,:e and 
in lat. u. ,. 31. S. and its long. is 75. commodious harbours; and the whole 
5Z • W. Tht v.r~ation of the needle is thore is covered by a line of ilbnds, 
,. . 3". ealterly. among which vdTds rna! generallyan-, 

LIMBE, a viLage in the N. Vi. part chor in fafety. There are in thefe 
of the illand of St. Domingo, 7 Itaguts counties many !al'ge rivers, fame of 
weft by (outh of Cape rrancois. th,'m navigable far up the country j 

LIMERICK, a townihip in York co. anJ although navigation for large ve/~ 
Maine, fituJted near the confluence of leIs 18 interrupted by fall., when far 
Little ompee river with Saco, and op- up the riv,rs, yet above the f"U" 
pofite GurhaTli in Cumberl?nd county. tbere is plenty of water fcr boats, near
It was incorporated in 1787, contains Iy to the [ource of the rivers; and by 
4" inhabitants, and is "4 miles lIorth- the lakes and ponds and branches of the 
erlyof B'l{t "I. . nVt:rs, there is a water comml1nica rion, 

LIMERICK, a townihip in Montgo- with few interruptions, from the weft-
merv county, Pcnni"ylvania. ern to the- eallern hounds, aerofs the 

LIMESTONE CREEK, in TennelLe, I coun:ry, above the c<nu'e of it. By tbis 
is the nm th eaftCJII branch e,t r-:"I1- route its prociuaioDs moy, at a fm.1I 
ehue'·' rivt[. It riles 22 miles lou,h of expenle, be tran[poned to the difti:rent 
Long·Wand in ii"lft"" rin'r. fea-ports. The [upreme judicial court 

Lnlf 'TON E, .1 poll town in Ken- htld in Linculn county, has civil and 
tucky, litu.ted (,n 'he fOllth fide of Ci"'min'd jurifdiaion in caufcs arifi"g in 
Ohin rivtr, and L:n r;k Wtft I'tlt:: of the L;!ncock and WaDlington counties. 
mouth of a linal'l c:" k of its (,arne. Chid towns, Pownal borough, Hallo
It ftands on a lofty and uneven honk, well and Waldohorough. 
and i, not feen from t:le r,ver umil one LINCOLN, a cunty of Morgan dif
is within 2 miles of it, T~l:S is the ufu:.! tr.cr, North·Carolina bounded N. E. 
landing-place lor people culll,ng down by I .. ,Jdl, N. W. by Burke, weft by 
in boats, who mean to fettle in the up- Rutht'rford, and eaft by Cabarras. It 
r or par~s of the Stat,,"; an" here the contain; 9u4 inhabitants, utwhom 93.i 
champaIgn co,mtry on the t,lhrn fide are 11:1I,ts. Here are mineral fprings 
of the !"Iver b'glos. It is 4 miles nonh_ and mines "f iron.' A [,irnaee and forge 
.aft of the, to,,!11 of Walhington, 45 have been ereaed, whi~h "UI]' on the 
{outh-w,1l ot Fort, W1ihinglon, 44 manufaanl e olpig, bar iron, &c. Chief 
S. W. by S. of Buurbvntown, and 500 town, Linculntuwn. 
mil, s !', !"',I Pidburg. N. lat. 38.40. LI" OL', a county of Kentucky, 
,V. lone. "'C' '7. huunded N. by Mercer, N. W. by 

LIM".;"", a village,on th, north W21lllICgton, N., E. by Maddilon, "nd 
lide of th,e French p"rt c,( the iiland of S. hy Logan. By the «nlils of 1790, 
~t. Dommgo, 4 It:'f: UtS fouth weil: of it .cuntaincd 6 548 inha~it;:tllts" of whom 
Fe t .:p IIp'lInc.-, and 7t mea:ur,n.: tD a lo_~4 Wt:n: li;,\t:s. 'The road from 
fir,;c':- lil,e lOllth·e,!l 01 Cape 'F,an- Danville on Kenillcky river palfes tnro' 
COl,S, N. Jat. '9.37. '.. it fouth-wefterly, and oVer Cumberland 

~~.~<-OLN, a la gt:mDfl~lmercJunly') moun:aJDlO Virginia. 
th~~ ~na ?T fvl1.i1k; b,}urukJ nort!). LIN-COLN-, a to'Ylffl in Mcree!" county,· 
l-~:.i,.".~, ic'!th hy ,hoocean, eo.llOy, K"nt\lcky, 6\uated-cn,the caJ!, fide of, 
~~~~e".~ <',<' l.V, ~r.,. we,:(\ by tb~ of., D~lk·::. I ,Y",rjo,cm:the road_I'rcm.L;:tnviile 
('I ;'J:r~ ij ',: • ts h(>.-';:U ,a ,'xttnlh ~rom in ~itR:H,i. it jlanus J 1.,lf.l!l.) !outh-
[ :& 'I~'[ t,'lf l' ".b[(oo Ihyorpof>tt t" ',"!: ur' nll,vili •• and 11 'l1or h-wdb of 
1 ~~ .jk,ll, .• awoad, \<a Capo Small ,¢4b:Ol:dw·d. . ' • 
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I.INCOLN, a townfhip in Grafton 

"county, New-Hampfhire, incorporated 
in 1764, contains 22 inhabitants. 

LINCOLN, a townfhip in the north
ern part of Addifon county, Vermont, 
gra(lted Nov. 7, 1780. • 

LINCOLN, a townfhip in Middlefex 
county, Malfachufetts, incorporated in 
'754. It coiltains 740 inhabitants, and 
is 16 miles north-weft of Bofton. 

"LINC0LN, a new co. of Georgia, 
laid out in 1796, from Wilkes co, on 
Savannah river, between Broad and Lit
tle rivers. 

LINCOl,NTOWN, a poft_town of N. 
Carolina, and capital ot Lincoln county. 
ltcontains 'about 20 houfes, a court
houfe, and gaol. It is 46 miles nom 
Morgantown, '59 from Salem, anll 7 I 8 
fouth by weft of Philadelphia, 

LINDLEY, a village on the weft /ide 
of the Canawifque branch of Tioga riv
er, in New-York, 2 miles north of the 
Pennfylvania lino, 8 S. W.- by S. of th~ 
Painted Poft, 64 fouth-eaft of Hartford, 
on the road to Niagara. 

,LINN, a townthip in Northampton 
county,Pemifylvania. " 

LINNELINOPIES. See Delawares, 
LISBON, a town in New~London 

county, ConneCl:icut, lately a part of 
Norwich, abQut 7 miles northerly of 
NOl"\'~ch. It contains 2 I'arifhes, each 
having a congregational church. It lies 
on the weft fide of ~inebaug river, a,nd 
eaft of Franklin. 

LISBON, a village of York county, 
Pen1nfylvania, fituated near the jUlith 
/ide of Yellow Breeches creek, which 
falls into the Sufquehannah. It cont.ins 
about 15 houfes, and lies 18 miles frum 
York. ' • 

LITCHFIEl,D, a townfhip in Lincoln 
cO,unty, DiltriCl: of Maine, 45 mile,' from 
llallowell, and Z20 N, E, of Boffoll". 

LITCHFIELD,-a town01ip in Hilllbo
rough county, New Hampihirc, /ituat
ed on the eaft fide of Merrimack river, 
lIbout So miles wefterly of Pattfmonth, 
Jt was fettled in 1749, and in '1775 it' 
contained,284, and ill 1790, 357' inha" 
\:iitan!s. 

LITCHFIELD"" papoulous apd hilly 
county of Conne.:!icut j bOll110edl!oIJh 
by the 'State ofMa/fachufetts, Couth by 
New, Haven and Fairfield counties, eaft 
by Hartford; and weft by the State of 
~lew-Ydrk. It is' divided into 20 wwn
lJjips, containing'3S,7 55 illhabitants', in-

LIT 
c1ufive of i33 ~aves. The general fac~, 
of the country IS rough and mountain_ 
ous. The 10il is fertjle, yielding Jar!;e 
crops of wheat and Indian corn, arid af
fording fine pafture. It is feparated en
tirely hom maritime commerce and 
the inhabitants are almoft univerfally 
farmers. 

L!TCflFIELD, the chief town of the 
above county, /ituated upon an elevated 
pl~in, and" much expofed to the cold 
wmds of Winter, but enjoys alfo a large 
fhare of the refrething breezes of Cum
mer. It is a handfome fituation, con
taining about 60 or 70 dweUing-houfes, 
a c0urt.-houfe and meeting-houie. It is 
32 miles weft of Hartford, a'ld 42 N.N. 
W. of New-Haven. N. lat. 41. 46~ 
W, long. 73, 37. In the S, W. cor
Iler of the townfllip ftands an high hill 
called Moullt Tom. On feveral fmall 
Ih'cams, fome of which rail into Great 
Pond, are 3 iron works, an oil mill and 
a number of law and grill: mills. 

LJTCHFIELD, a townlhip in Herke
mer county, New-York taken hom 
Gepnan Flats, and incorjlorated in 
'79 6 • 

LITIZ, or Ie,!i:", a village 01' town 
in Lancafter county, Pennlylvania, /itu
ated in Warwick townfhip, on the Jouth 
fide of a fmall nream, which fends its 
waters through Coneltoga creek into 
the Sufquehannah, It contailis about 
50 houfes chiefly of Itone; a ftone t2-
vern, and an degant church with a ftee
pie and bell. The fettlement was be
'; un in J 7 5 7, It is inhabited by the 
Ullited Brethren, whole mode of life and 
cuftoms are /imilar to thole of Bethle
hem. There is alCo a good farm am! 
feveral mill works belonging to t~e 
place. The number of "inhabitants, in
cluding thofe that belong to Litiz con
gregation, living on their fanns in the 
neighbourhood, amounted, in 1787) to 
upwardsof 300. It is 8 miles nonll 
of Lancafter, and 66 W. by N. of, Phi-
ladelphia. ""~ 

LIT'fLE EGr. HARBOUR, ~,,,poJt,of 
entry ,orlthe' eo11: coalt of New-Jerley, 
comprehendil)g all the !hares, ~ays and 
ci'eeb from Barneg:)t Inlet to Bngalltll1. 
Inlet, both inclulive. The town of 
'Tuck'fran is the '\)ort of ~ntry for thiS 
'diftriB:. Sec' }jg~, 

LITTLt ALCO'1«YD!S, InJians who 
'inhabit near tile 'l'hreo' Rivers, .ana can 
raiJe about 1 ''0 warriol's. ' - - .• ' 

S 4 . ., LITTLF,. 
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iITTLEBOROUGH, a plantation in 

pncolncounty, Diftria.ofMaine, hav
ing ~6 3 inhabitants. 

LITTLE BRITAIN, a townlhip ill 
Lancafter county, PcnnCylvania •• AICo 
a tuwnfllip in Cheftt< COU~lty, I~ the 
fame State. 

LITTLE-COMPTON, a townfhip in 
Newport county, Rhode.Ifiand, hound
ed N. by Tiverton j S. by the Atlantic 
ocean, where are Seakonnet rocks; W. 
by the eaft palfage into Mount Hope 
Bay j and E. by the State of Mall".chu
fetts. It contains 1542 inhabitants, of 
whom ~3 are flaves. It was called Se
connel or Seakollnel by the Indians, and 
is faid to be the beft cultivat«l townlhip 
in the State, and affords greater quan. 
tities of meat, butter, chcdc, vegetables, 
&c. than allY other town of its fize. 
The inhabitants are Vtry induftrious, 
and manufaaure linen and tow cloth, 
flannels, &c. of an excellellt quality, and 
in confiderable quant:tics for fale. 

LITTLE FORT, in the N. "Y. Ter
ritory, ibnds on the fouth-weftem bank 
of Lake Michigan, and on the Couth fide 
bf Old Fort river, which runs a north· 
ealtern courfe into the lake. S~e Chi. 
tago. 
. LITTLE HARBOUR. See PaJcata 
,/ua. It is near th. mouth of Pafcata
qua river, about a mile from Portf
mouth, in New-Hamplhire. A fettle
ment was attempted here in '1623. 
. LITTLEMECATINA. See Muafina. 

LITTLE PELICAN. See Pelican. 
LIT1 LE RIVER, in Georgia, is a 

~eautiful and rapid river, and at its con
:fiuence ~ith ~avannah river, is about 50 
raids w,de. On a branch of Little riva 
IS the town of Wrightiborough. Alfo 
a ri,'er which [epatates, in part, N. and 
S. Carolina. 

LITT'I LE RIVER, ~ plantation in 
Lincoln cOllnty, D,(hiB: of Maine, con. 
tainmg 64 Jnbabitants. . , 

LI TTLE ROCKS, on the N W. bank 
of 'Illinois river, 'are fituated 60 miles 
t~om. the Forks, 270 from the Miffitippi 
nver, and 43 S. W. of Fox river. The 
S. \V. end of thel" rocks lies nearly op. 
polite to the mouth of Velmilion river 
and t·, two [mall ponds where th; 
French and Indians have made good 
faIt, Ii. oppofite to the N.E. cnd. Acoal 
rnin~ half a mile long extends along the 
bar ... of the river above there rocks. 
. LITTLE SOIlUS, a finall harbour of 

LOC 
Lake Ontario, abO'l1 15 miJe§ rO\lth~ 
of Of we go. ' 

LITTLETON, a tovynfllip in Middk
fex county, Ma([a~huretts, 30 mil~s N~ 
W. of Bollon. 

LITTLETON, a to~nlhip in Grafton 
county, New·Hampfllh·e, (apartof Ap'
thorpe) was incorporated in 178+, an.,! 
contains 96 inhabital1ts. It lies on COI1-
n".:licut river, belovy the 15 mile fall~ 
and nearly oppotite Concord in Ver
mont. 

LITTLET9N, a tD.\'fI1/hil1 in Caledoni;t 
county, Vermont, on the W. fide .of 
Conl1et\:icut rivet, opppfite th~ ~ 5 mIle 
Falls; and' contains 63 inhabitants. 

LITTLETON, a townfhip of Malf~
chufett., in Middlefexco. 28 miles N. W. 
of Bolton. It was incorporated in 17' 5, 
and contains 554 inha!;>itants. 

LITTLETON, FO!lT, in fennfylva. 
nia, is 27 miles J!:. of Bed ford, 39 S.W, 
by W. vf Carliile, and 34 N. by J;:. of 
Fort Fred~ric~,' in ~a/hington county, 
Maryland. 

LIVERMORE, a plantation in Cum,~ 
berland county, DiftriCl: of Maine~ fi. 
tuated on Androfcoggin river, 19 mile; 
N.W. of Hallowell. 
LIVER~OOL, a ~wn on the!;. fide-of 

the Bay of Fundy, in ~een'~ county~ 
Nova-Scotia, fettl~d by' New-England
ers. Roffignol, a confid"rable 1ake, lies, 
between this. town and Annapolis.' It is 
3' miles N. E. of Shelburne, and 511. 
N. W. of Halifax. It was formerly 
called fort Ro!/ig/Zole. 

LIVINGST0I!, itownflli.p in Colnm~ 
bia county, New. York, fituated Oil the 
eaft bank of Hudfon's river, 4- 'miles 
northerly of Palatine town,' 11 fouth o( 
Hudfon, and 9 fouth-eail: of Claverack, 
It contains 4594 inhabitants j of whom 
659 are eleaors, and ~33 flave •• 

LIVINGSTON'S Creek, a confiderable 
branch of North- Weft, an arm of Cape' 
Fear river. This creek heads in vail; 
lwamps iIi the vicinity of the beautifu~ 
lake Wankama. 

LOBQS, iflands on the coaft of Bra_ 
zil. "The fouthemmoil: ifland is in S. 
latitude 6. ~7. One of thefe iflands, 
obtains the name of Lobo, de fa mer; 
the other, which lies te the north of it, 
and very like it in /hape and appearance, 
is called Lobo. de furra. 

LOCKE, a military town/hip in New
Yurk State, adjoinillg to MiltoD on the 
eaft, fitu~ted in Onondago coullty. The;' 
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~ent~e of the town iS13mi)es N. B. of. 
the S. end of Cayuga lake. See Millan. 
, LOCK:ARTSBURG, a town in Luzernt 
county, Peunfylllania, lituated on an 
ill:hmlJs formed by the conHu.nce of 
tbe SuCqueliannah and Tioga rivers, a. 
bout a mile above their junt\ion. There 
are as yet few houfes built, bllt jt pro. 
mifes to be a place of importance, as 
both the rivers are navigable for many 
",nes into the State of New· York. It 
is 4- miles fouth of the New. York line, 
nearly 48 wellerly Qf H~rmony, and 90 
above Wilkfbarre. 
LOGA~, a new .oullty in the State of 

l{entucky. 
LOGSTOWN, on the wellern fide of 

the Ohio, lie$ fO\lth of Bllt)er's Town, 
and 18 miles from Pittfbllrg. 

LOGWOOD COUNTRY, Ues N. W. 
~f the MoCquito Shore, at, the head of 
the Bay Gf Jiollduras, and el>temfs from 
Yera Faz to Yucatan from 1St to 
lSi N. lat. The whole coaft is over· 
fpread with inats, keys and Ihoals, and 
the navigation is intricate. 

LONDON, a town in Ann Arundel 
Qounty, Maryland, 5 miles S. W. of 
4Wnapolis. 

LPND9N COVE, a narrow water of 
+ong.I!lancl SOllnd, which ~ts up' north 
into the townlhip of New·London, 4 
miles weft of the mouth of Thames 
river. MiIHlone Point feparates it ii'om 
lInother much broader on the weft, 
~~rofs which is a handfome bridge, 
with a draw at Rope Ferry. 

LONDONDERRY, a poft.town in 
~ockillgham county, New.Hamplhire, 
fituated near the head of Beaver river, 
"Yhich empties into Merrimack river, 
at Pawtucket Fall$. It is 38 miles S. W. 
Ify W. of Portfmouth. Londonderry 
"Yas fettled in 1718, and in.orporated 
17'1., and contains 1.590 inhabitants. 
The people are m"ftly the defcelldants 
of emigrants from' it, came chiefly from 
UHler county in Ireland, or originally 
from Scotland, and attend largely to the 
manufaame of linen cloth and thread, 
and make confiderable quantities for 
f~Je. The town is much indebted to 
them for its wealth and confequence. 
'" LONDONDERRY, a townlhip in Ha· 
ltfal> county, Nova·Scotia, lituated on 
we N. lide of Cohequid or Colchefter 
river, about 30 miles from its mouth, at 
tlje balin pt" Minas. It was {ettl~d by 
~ge Nor~ Irilh a~d Sept.h. 

J,ON 
LONDONDERRY, a townlhip, and the 

north-wefternmoft of Windham county. 
Vermont, on the head waters of Wet 
river, about 33 miles N. E. of Ben_ 
nington. It was granted M' .. ~ch 16)1 

1780. Moofe Mountain' extends into 
the eaftern part of this town. 

LONDONDERRY, tbe name of tw<t 
townlhips in Pe!1nCylvania, the one in 
Chelter county, th~ other in that of 
Dauphine. 

LONDONGROVE, a townfilip in Dau_ 
phine county, Pennfylvania. 

LONG B'!)I, extends along the 1IlOre 
of N. aD(1 S. Caroljna, from Cape Fear 
to the mouth' of Pedee river. , 

LONG Bay, on thefouth /ide of the 
illand of Jamaica, extends from Gutt 
to Swift river, and affords anchorage 
for fmall veflds. 

LONG pay, in the inalld of Barb.
qoes, in the Weft-Indies, lies on the 
weft fiqe of the illand, having St. Jo
feph's river follth.eafterIy, and Pico 
Teneriffe north.wefterly. Another bay 
of the fame name lies on tbe [outh end 
of the inand, about .. miles ealterly of 
the [outh point. 

LONG Ijland, in PenobCccit bay. See 
Ijlefoorough. 

LONG, or Eighteen mile Btach, on the 
coaft of New· Jerfey, lies between Little
Egg harbour, inlet and that of Barnegat. 

LONG Ijland, formerly called Man_ 
halta/I, afterwards, Najp,u Ijland, be
longs' to the State of New· York. It 
extends from HuMon's rlVer oppofite to 
Staten.IIl.nd, almoll: to the weftem 
bounds of the coaft of Rhode.Wand. 
tenninating with Montauk Point. Its 
length is .• bout '40 miles, and its me
dium breadth not above 10 miles; and 
fep.rated from ConneCticut by Long
rn.nd Sound. It contains 1,400 fquare 
miles; and is divided into 3 couuties. 
King's, ~een's and Suffolk, and theCe 
.gain into 19 townthips. The N. fide 
of the i1Iand is rough and hilly. A 
fingle range of thefe hills extends fl'om 
Jamaica to Southhold. The loil is here 
well calculated for raifing grain, hay, 
and fruit. The fouth fide 0': the illand 
lies low, with a lightfandyfoil. On the 
lea.coaft are extenfive traas of fait inea
dow, which extend from Southampton to 
the weft end of the illand. The foil. 
notwithftanding, is well adapted to the 
culture of grain, particularly, Indian. 
corn. Near the J\1iddl~ of the, illand is 

Haml'lleali 
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Hampllead Plain, in ~eeil's county. 
It is 16 miles long, and about 8 bro'ad. 
This plain was neVer known to have any 
natuml growth, except a particular kind 
of wild grat's, and a h,w fhrubs, although 
the foil is black, and to appearance rll;;. 
It prOOuces lome rye, and large herds 
of cattle are ttd upon it, as well "' on 
the fait marfh,s. On the E. part of the 
illand, E. of Hampl,ead Plain, is a large 
barr<n heath, called BrufllY Plain: I t is 
overgrown with lhrub-oak, intermixed 
'With a ft:w pine tre,-s, where a number 
of wild deer, and groufe harbour. The 
]argeft river, or fireal"A in the ifiand IS 

Peakonok, an inconfidcrable IIream. It 
runs E. and empties into a large bay, 
that leparates bouthhold tr':m South. 
ampton. In this bay are Robbin and 
Shelter illands. Rockonkama pond lies. 
about the centre of the ill;lI1d, between 
Smith.Town and Hlip, and is about a 
mile ill circumference, and has been 
found, by obferv.tion, to rile gradually 
for fev<ral years, until it had arrived to 
a certain height, and then to tall more 
rapiclly to its lowdl: bed; and thus is 
continually ebbing and /lowing: r he 
cault: has never bt'en invett:g~t~d. Two 
miles to the fouthward of the pond, is a 
!tream callt:d Conneaicut ri Vt'l", which 
empties into the bay. The produce of 
the middle and wdtern p' rts of the 
ifl:;nd is carried 10 New-York. The 
ifland contained, in )79°,4],782. inha
bitants, (f whom 4,839 were l1aves. 

L,,::r;.Is:'A'D SCili1d is a kind of 
illiand fca, hom 3 to 25 miles broad, 
and about 140 m}les lung, extending 
the whole length at the ifland, and divi. 
ding it from Conn~aicut. It communi_ 
cates with the ocean at both ellds 01 
Long-IJ1and; and affords a very Jalt 
and convenier.t inland navigation. 

LONG-ISLAND, an illand in Sufque. 
hannah ri rer. 

LOXG-IsLAND, in HoJfron river, in 
the State of Tennefi~e, is 3 miles long. 
Numbers ot· boa~s 2re bui!t here every 
year, anJ k~d.:d with the pl\::.duce ot 
th~ S~a:tf" j(.o~. !\"t:~·).Or~._j]n~. Long. 
Jfiand \:, 10 miles W. ot the mouth of 
,",·atJ.ll'~(' river, 43 tram Ab;, ?," tor" 100 
above Kn(~x\"!d~, 283 fro:: ~\;alh\·iil·) 
and lCOO ,,'o;n the rr.cuth· ot the Ten. 
nt:!fee. I t ~:) 340 Illites ~i. w. by \\ • 
of RichmonJ, in Vt({,IJlia~ ~n.J to which 
there is a g>~od waggon r.o·d. 

Lo NC Isu, or ijle River blJianl, 

LOll 
inhabit on Jae, or White river, which 
runs weO:erly into the river Wabafh. 
The mOllth of Whiteriver is in N. lat. 
38. 5~. W. long. 90. 7. 

LONG LAKE, in the Geneffee country 
in New. York. See HonC)yoc Lake. 

Lo,c·MEADOW, a town in Hamp
alii'. county, Maffachl1fetts, filUated on 
the E. bank of ConneCticut river, about 
4 miles S. of Springfield, and 23 N. of 
Hanlord. It was illcorp"ratetl ill 1783 ; 
contains a Congregational church, and 
lbout 70 dwellltlg.houfes, which lie liP
an one wide Ilreet, running parallel 
with I he rive,·. The lownfhip cOlltains 
744 inhahitants. It is 97 miles S. W. 
by W. of BoO:oll. ' 

LONG POIN1·, a peninC"la on the N. 
fide ot Lake Eric, and towards the eaO:
ern end of the I.·h. It is compored of 
I::nd, and is very convf.:nitnt to haul 
boats out of the 11,rI upon, when the 
lake is too rough for rowing or lailing. 
flermilion Point, between Puan Bay and 
LO!·.e Michigan, is allo called Long 
Point in lome map'. 

LONG PON!), in the Dinr:ct ,.f;.loine, 
lies m0fHy in Bridgtnn, and is 10 miles 
long from N. W. to S. E. and about a' 
mil~oad. On each lide of this pond 
are large i~vells of t'xclllt::nt land, with 
a gradual de!ccilt tQ the margm of the 
pond, and lurnifh a variety at IOmantic 
profpeCts. S<e Bridgton and Sebago. 

LONGUILLE, or as the Indians call 
it, Ke11apacornaqua, an Indian "illage 
on the N. bank ot Eel Ii v, I, in the N. 
W. Territory. ,It was ddboyed by 
Gen. Scott in 1791, with 200 acres of 
corn in its neighbourhood. 

LOOKOUT, Cape, on the coaO: of N. 
Carolina, is the ["uthe, n I,oint of a long 
inlulated and narrow flip 'of land, ealt
ward of Core Sound. Its l\. point forms 
the s. fide of Ocrecock inlet, which lead~ 
into Pamlico Sound I t lies N. E of 
Cape Fear, and S. 01 Cape Hatteras, in 
"oout latitude 34. 10. It had an ex
cellent harbour, whicn h,. been filled 
lip with fand lince the year 1777. 

LOOKOUT, Cape, on the lou': rn 
coaO: of ,fiudlon's '!:lay, ill NlW S,t th 
Walts, E. S. E. of the mouth of S,vern 
river. N. lat. 56. W. luny. 84. 

LOOSA CHITTO. E··e Loufa Chitto. 
LO~EMBEC. See l.ouiftourg. " is 

a cape l1,a.- the N. Iide of .l.ollifhOOI g 
harbour, and may b~ leen n leagues .,If 
allea. . .. 

LOIlENZO. 
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LORENZO, Cape St., on the coa!l of ants. It contains 13,000 acres, of 

Pe\"u, S. America, lies in the province which, ",944 are ponds. 
of~ito, W. of, the city ,of that name, LOUGHABER, or Lochaber, ,a fina!l 
S.lat. 0.20. W. long. 80. 20. fettlement in Georgia, on a branch of 

,LORETTO, a fmall village of Clu'if. Savannah river, above its confluence 
tian Indians, 3 leagues N. E. of ~e. with the Tugulo, the W. main branch. 
I>ec, in Canada. It has its name from LOUIS, Fort, a [ettlement formed by 
~ chapel built according to the model of the French near the mouth of the river 
the Santa CaIa at Loretto, in Itaiy; Coza, in Florida, about 20 leagues No 
from whence an image of the Holy E. of the nearell mouth of the Miffilip_ 
Virgin has been fent to the, converts pi, and until, the peace of 1763, ""a$ 
here, refembljng that in the famous the ufual refidence of the principal go
Italian [anCluarv. Thefe convents are vernor of Louifiana. 
of the Huron tribe. LOUIS, St. the capital town of Gua_ 

LORETTO, Laqy of, a place in the daluupe. Grand· Terre. It has a for
diftriCl of St. DeMis, on the iftllmus of trefs 3 leagues to lhe S. E. of the Salt 
California; the Indians call it Cancho. river. See Guadaloupc. 
Here is a fmallfort ereCl:ed by the mif· LOUIS DE MARANHAM, ST. a town 
lionaries, confifting of four baftions, and on the northern coall: of Br:)Zil, and 01\ 

fllrrounded by a deep ditch. the Atlantic ocean, fituated on the eaft 
LOROMIE'S STORE, in the territory lide 'of. Mearim river; about half way 

N. W. of the Ohio, a place wellel'ly , between point Moccripe, and the moutb. 
froln Fort Lawrence, and at or near a 0' the river Para. 
fork of a branch of the Great Miami LOUIS, ST. a jurifdiElion and tow" 
fiver which tails into the Ohio. At on lhe fouth fide of the iiland of St. Do
t.his Jpot, bounded W. by the Indian mingo. The jurildiaion c"ntains 1 
jine, tbe Indians ceded a traa "f land, pariOles: Its exports Ihipped from the 
to the United States, 6 miles !quare, by town of St. Louis from Jan. 1, 1789 
thetreatyfigned A\1gnft 3, '795. Here to Dec. 31, of the lame year, were 
the pon.ge, commences between the 120,665 lb. coffee; '9"53Ib. cottOI1; 
Miami of the Ohio, and St. Mary's rio 5,75' lb. indigo. Total vaille ofd\1ties 
ver, w~lich l:uns into Lake Erie. On eXi'0rtatian, 904 dollars 13 cents,; 

Los' REYES. ~ee Lima. St. Louis is rather a borouO"h than a 
, Los REYES, the chief town of the' town. It is lituated en the h.:'ad of the 

province of Uragua, in the E. divilion bay of its name, oppofile a number of 
of Paragliay, in b. America. , ' fmall ille. which Illelter the bay on the 

Los, CHA Reos, a province in the louth towards the ocean, and all the S. 
fanchlro divifion of Peru, who!'e chief li,:e of the [oulh peninfula, ,8 leagues 
~ilits d'le l'u10fi and POICO. N. E. of Les Cayes, a little more than 
, LOUDON, Fort, a fort ereCled in the 3 S. W. of Aq,uin, and 36 leagms S. 
~ountry of the Cherokees. Ste '1ctl;(O w, by \V. of Port au Prince: from 
Block-Houfe. which laft. are two roa~ls~leading to it; 

LOUDON, a county of Virginia, on the ORe ,by Jacmel, the other by Leo
the river Potowmac, adjoining Fairfax, gane, and,' of much, the fame length; 
Eerkley, and F;,quier counties., It is hath join ~t Aqtlin. N. lat. 18.18. 
about 50 miles iong;,aild'20 ;,road, ahd W.lcng. hom Paris 75· 52 .. 
~ontain's ,,8'-962 inhabit~nts, including LOUIS, ST. a fmall, compaCl, beauti. 
4,,03'0 lIaves. Chief town, Leeiburgh. ful hay in W. Florida, having about 7 

LOUDO N, a townlhip in Rockingham 'feet water. It is. 18 miles from the Re
l='''''l'lty, N .. w~Hamp_lhire, taken from :golcts, and 2;6 from the b",y of Biloxi. 
Canterb!ury 'townlhip and_ incol'porated' 'The lalid near it'is of a: light foil, and 
iI11773" It- is fi:nated on the E. fide-of >::'ood lor palture. There were fever,.! 
Merrimack, ri~.r, +9 miles hom Portf- Ifertl"fs formerly on it, but ill the year 
iMuch, amI cont&ins 'IO~'" inhabitants ... 11767, the ChaEbw'·Jndians killed their 

LOVDoN, a: towllO,ip in'B~rklhir~," [ca.,tle and obIlged them to ['emove. ' 
county, Maifacbufelts, 2'1 l11ile.s S.E. ' 'LOllIS, ST. a Spanilh village on the' 
of Lenolll, 24 W.of: Spl:ingtidd, and, W, fide of, the river Miffilippi, about'Tl 
~24" W. of Bolton •• , Itwa .... Dcorp",at. miles below the fn0uthof the·Mifiouri." 
cs", in :$6nl. antra,' OIItains 3# inhabit. :r ts f~ite is on a high- 'pieee" of 'ground-, 

the 
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tbe mod healthy and pleafurable o£ any 
known in tbis part of the country. 
Here the Spanilb commandant and the 
principal Indian traders refide; who, 
by conciliating the affeClions of the na· 
tives, !love drawn all the Indian trade 
of the MilTouri; part of tbat of the Mil~ 
{,fippi (northwards) and of the tribes of 
Indians refiding near the Ouifconfio¥, 
and 1llinois rivers, to this village. a
bout ~o years ago the •• were htre HO 

Jarge and commodious ho\~les, ~oltly 
built of ftone, and 800 mhabltants, 
chiefly French. Some of them have 
had a liberal education, and were polite 
and hofpitable. They had about ISO 

negroes, and large /tacks of cattle, &c. 
It is 4 or 5 miles N. by W. of Caho
kia, on lhe ealt /ide of the Miffifippi, 
and about 150 mi;es W. by S. of Polt 
St. Vincent'S, on Wabalb river. N. lat. 
38. z4. W. long. 9z. 3z. 

LOUISA, a county of Virginia, ad· 
joining Orange, Albemarle, Fluvanna, 
Spottfylvania, and Goochland counties. 
It is about; 5 miles long, and zo broad, 
and contains 8,467 inhabitants, in. 
c:luding 4,573 flaves. There are here 
fome medicinal fprings, on the head 
waters of South Anna, a branch of 
York river; but they are little fre
quented. 

LOUISA, a river of Virginia, the head 
water of Cole river, as. W. branch of 
the Great Kanhaway. 

LOUSA CHITTO, or Loola Chitto,· a 
river which rifes on the borders of S, 
Carolina, ~nel runs a S. welterly courfe 
through the Georgia weltern lands, and 
joins the Miffifippi jult below the Wal. 
nut Hills, and 10 miles from Stoney ri
ver. It is 30 yards wide at its mouth, 
but after you enter it, is from 30 to 40 
yards, and is faid to he navigabl. for 
canoes 30 or 40 lea"ues. It is 39t 
miles below the Yazo~ cliffs. 

LOUlSBOURG, the capilalofSydney, 
or Cape Breton illanel, in North-Ameri. 
ca. Its harbour is one of the finelt in 
t~at ~ountry, being almolt 4 leagues in 
ClrcUlt, and 6 or 7 fathoms watel' in 
every part of it. The anchorage or 
mooring, is good, and Ibips may run a_ 
ground without any danger. ns en 
trance isnotabov. 300toifes in hreadth, 
formed by two fmall iflands, and is 
known u leagues off at fea, by Cape 
Larembec, Jituated near I he N. E. fide 
v,f it. Here is plenty of cod, and the 
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filhery may be continued from April tq 
the c10fe of November. The. harhour 
is more Ihan half a mile in breadth, 
from N. W. to S. E. in the narrowelt 
part j and 6 miles in length, from N. E. 
to S. W. In theN. E. parl of the har. 
bour is a fille careening wharf [0 heave 
down, and very leenre from all winds, 
On the oppofite lide are the filbing 
Itages, and room fOI' zc>oo boats to cu~ 
their filb. In winter the barbour i. en· 
tirely frozen up, fa as to be walked over, 
which leafon begins here at tbe clore of 
November, and lalts till Mayor June: 
[ometimes the froa. fd in fooner, and 
are more intenfe; as particularly in 
J 745, when by the middle of OClober a 
great part of the harhour was already 
frozen. The town of Louilbourg ftands 
on a point of land, on the S. E. fide of 
the ifland; its llreels are .-egular an~ 
broad, confifting for the moft part of 
done houfes, with a large parade at a lit~ 
tie diltancc from the citadel; the infide 
of which is a fine fquare, near zoo feet 
every way. On its N. fide, while paf. 
felTed by the French, Itood Ihe governor's 
houle and the church; the olher fides 
were taken up with barracks, bomb 
proof; in which the Frrnch fecured 
their women and children during the 
liege. The town is near half a mile i~ 
length, and z in circuit. The principal 
trade of Louitho\lrg is the cnd filbery, 
from which vaft profits accrue to Ihe in'; 
habitants; the plenty of filb bein&" re. 
markable, and at the fame time better 
than any abollt Newfoundland. Se., 
Breton Cape. N. latitude + 5. 54. we" 
longitude 59' 55. 

LOUlSBURGH, in Pennfylvania. See 
Harrijburg. 

LOUISIADE, Land of, difcovered and 
named by Bougainville in J 769, is pro. 
bably a chain ofiflands, forming a fouth= 
eaftern continuation of New. Guinea. 
Tbe ccaft feen by the Dlltch Gttwink 
Yacht in J 70 S, is a. fmall diltonce nortll 
of Loui/iade. 

LOUISIANA, a Spanilb province of 
North. America, bounded E. by. the 
Miffifippi, S. by the gulph of Mexico, 
W. by New.Mexico, and N. hyunde. 
lined boundaries. Both /ides of the Mif. 
iifiri w~re under the French government' 
til the ptace of 1,6 .. ;. whtn the e~ 
em fide was coded to tbe king of Great. 
Britain; alld the day be{9re the pre1j.. 
mi:w-ies of peace were figncd, ~ Cb.ti(., . . tiaD 
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fian Majefty ceded to Spain aU his ter
ritories to the wetl:ward of the Miffifip
,pi, together with the town of New Or
Jeans; witl> a tl:ipulation that the French 
laws and ufuages, Ihould not be altered: 
this precaution, however, proved after-
wards of no avail. " 

Louifi.na is interfeEled- by a num
ber of fine rivers, among which are St. 
Fral1cis, the Natchitoches, the Ad'yes, 
or Mexicanoriver, theMi/l~,uri, Rouge, 
Noir, and many others which are de" 
krihed under their reCpecrive names. 
The greater part of the white inhabi
tants are Roman Catholics. They a"e 
governed by a viceroy from' Spain. , 
,The number of inhabitants is unknown. ' 
The quantity of good land on the Mif
lifippi and its branches, from the bay of 
Mexico to Ohio river, a diftance of 
nearly 1000 miles, is very great; but 
that in the neighbourhood of the Natch
ez, and of the river Yazoo, is the flower 
of it all. There have been fome plan
tations of fugar.canes; but it is not a 
crop to be depended upon, as the frof{ 
has fometimes been too powerful for 
that plant. The chief articles of ex
portation are indigo, cotton, rice, beans, 
myrtle, wax, and lumber. 

The climate is faid to be favourable 
for health and to the culture of fruits of 
nrions kinds, and particularly for gar
den vegetables. J ron and lead mines 
and fait fprings, it is alferted, a,'e found 
in ruch plenty as t\' alford an abundant 
fupply of thefe neceilary articles. The 
banks of the Miffifippi, for many leagues 
in extent, commencing about 2.0 mil.s, 
above the mouth of Ohi", are a conti
nued chain of lime-fione. A fine traa 
of high, rich, level land, S.W. W. and 
N.W. of New-Madrid, about zsmiles 
",ide, extends quite to the river St. 
Francis. 

While the United States were enl!:ag
ed ill the revolution war again A: Eng
Ia,nd, the Spaniards attacked alld polTelT
,d themCelves of all the Englilh poA:s 
and fettlements on the Miffifippi, from 
the Ibberville up to the Yazoo river, in
cluding the Natchez country; and by 
virtue of this conqueft have fince peo
pled and governed, an extent three de
grees north of the United States' fouth 
boundary. claiming the exclufive navi
gation of the other. This bufineCs has 
been amicably fettled by t~r: treaty of 
''.7?~. " 
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The Miffifippi, on which the fine 

country of Louiftan:j: is lituated; ""as 
fil'ft difcove"ed by Ferdinand de Soto. 
in , 54-1 • Monfieqr de la Salle was the 
firft who traverferl it, He, in the year 
168>, having patted down to the mouth 
of the Miffifippi. and furveyed the adja_ 
cent coulltry, returned to Canada; from 
whence he took palfage to France. 
From the flattering accounts which he 
gave of the country, and the conte~ 
quent advantages that would accrue from 
f<ttling a colony in thoCe parts, LouiS 
XIV. was induced to eftablilh a compa_ 
ny for the purpofe. Acconlingly, a 
fquadron of four veITels, amply provid_ 
ed with men and provifions, under -the 
command of Montieur de la Salle, em. 
barked with an intention to fettle near 
the mouth of the Miffifi~pi. But he un
intentionally failed a hundred Ieaglles to 
the weltward of it, where he attempted 
to eA:ablilh a colony; but, through the 
unfavourablenef. of the climate, moll: of 
his men miferably perilhed, and he him
felf was villainouGy murdered, not long 
after, by two of hi. own men. Mon
fieur Ibberville {ucceeded him in his 
laudable attempts. He, after two fue
cefsful voyages, died while, preparing 
for a third. Crozat fucceeded him; 
and, in I7IZ, the king gave him Louifi
ana. This grant continued but a Ihort 
time after the death of Louis XIV. III 
, 763, Louifiana was ceded to the king 
of Spain, to whom it nqw belongs. 

The following i. Melford's aCcollnt 
of the Spaniih ftrength in the Floridaa 
and Louifiana, in '790: ' 

Provincial levies and troops at St. 
Auguftine, ~nd on St.John·s river, 4-00 

The garrifon at St. Mark's, 100 

, do. at Penfacola, 35<J 
do. Mobile and Tombigbee, ISO 

do. at the Natchez, 2.0'1 

do. Red river, W. of MifliJippi, 100 

do. ~n the Illinois country, 300 

_ 1600 

men, cailed the Orleans or Louitiana 
regiment. The number of Americ'll, 
families that have been Spanilh fubjeas 
fince J783, amount to '72.0, viz. 

At Tenfau, near Mobile BllY. 90 
On Tombigbee river, 130 

At the Nat~he~, ,qn tbe Millifippi. 1500 
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All the [ettlers in thefe diftricb ate un- LOWE I{ MARLBOilotTGH; a poIt. 
cler the immediate orders of the milita- town in Maryland, 30 miles from All
ry commandants, and ll1bjeCl: to martial napolis, and I2fromCalvert court-hollfe. 
,,law, with an appeal from /tage to ftage, LOWER PENN'S Neclt, a towniliip in 
up to the viceroy of Mexico. The iialem county, New-Iel·fey; 
property of the fubjea, at his deceafe, is LOWER WI! AU 'lO.WRs, ill the Terri. 
to be managed by the Commandant, tory N. W .of the Ohio, lie 1.0 miles be. 
whofe fees are fettled by law, and a- low Rippacanoe Cl-eeki at its mouth in 
mount to 25 per cent. WabaO, river. ' 
_ LOUISTOWN,illTalbotcounty,Ma- LOWHILL, a townlhip inNorthamp-
.ryiand, lies on the ",eft fide of Tucka- ton county, Pennl),]vani.·. 
hoe creek, abouq. miles north-of King's LOXA, a town of ~ito in Pem, at 
Town, and 7 or S north-ealt: ofEalt:on. the head of a N. W. b,·anch of Amazon 

LOUiSViLLE, a port of entry, .• nJ river, 215 miles north.eaft of Paita, and 
pOIt:-towll of KClltllcky, and chief of north-welterly of Borja. It is the capi
Jefferfon county, pleofantly litua~ed on tal ofajllrifdiaioll of the fame name, 
theealliide of the Ohio, on an elevated and lies in lat. 5.10_ S. long. 77.10. 
pIain,attheRapids, ne:trly op?ofite Fort W. Befidcs 2 chur~hes, it has Jeveral 
Fenny. It commands a delightful I'ro- religious foundations; as, a college in. 
fpea of the river and the adjacent coun- futllted by the :J.efuits, all hofpit"I, witll 
try, and promifes to he a phce of great '4 villages in its diftriCl:. 
t,·ade; but its unhealthinds, owing to . The jnrifdiaion of the fame name 
ftag11ated wate'·s back of the town, has produces the famous fpecific for inter. 
confiderably retw.led its growth. It mit tent fevers, called CafcariJla de Log~ 
conlilt:s of 3 principal Ilreets, and COIl- ~inquina, or,Jelili!'. bark. Ofitther. 
tains about 100 houfes, a court-haute ·'lnd art: fc:ver:::tl kinds, but one more effica .. 
gaol. It is 38 miles from Bairdllown, cious than the'othel's. Here alio they 
S3 from Danville, and +0 W. of Frank" are employed' in breeding cochineal. 
fort. See Ohio. The inhabitants of Loja, called .Ifo 

LOUISVILLE, the prefent feat of LojalllH, do 110t exceed lo,soa foul., 
government of Georgia, fitllateJ in though' form<r1y .tar InOre nllmerOllS. 
Burke county, in the lower dilt:ri& of Large droves of 'homed cattle and 
the State, on theN. E.bankofthe Great mldes are hredhere. Carpets are alf6 
Ogeechee river, 70 miles from its momh. manufaaured here of remarkable fine
It has been lately laid out, and contains nels. 
a {hte-houfe, a tobacco warehollfe, and LOYALsOCK Creek, in Northum!'"r. 
about 30dwdling-houfes. L.rgequan- land county, Pennfylvania, tmptieoJ in
tities of tobacco are infpected hete, and to the W. lide of the branch af Sulq<l •• 
boated down to Savannah. The 'con- hannah river, from the north·eall, a tew 
ventioD fort be revilal of the conilitution miles E. of Lycoming Creek, 26 from 
(at in this town in May, 1795, and ap. Sunbury, me.Curing in a ftraight line, 
pointed the r<oo.-.I. to he removed, and "nd ahuut I 7<> from Philadelphta. Til. 
the legillotu're to meet here in fu""e: a lands ti·~m this to Sunbury a,. among 
college, with ample and liberal endow_ the highell and of the beft quality, ant! 
ments, is il1ftituted lIen:. It is t;:>. miJrs in tIlt healthieft. fituation in the State; 
S. E. of AUglllta, and laO N: Vi. of It is navigable "0 or 30 miles up for 
Savannah.· ' : battealix of ro tons. 

LOVE-COVE, a fine opening to the LUCANAS, ajurifdiaion in the dio-
weftward of Whale C,'ve, in New North cele of Guamanga, in Peru. It beginlt 
'Wales. abollt 25 or ,a leagues S. W. of Gua. 
LOVEL~'SPoND,inNew.Hampfhil"e, 'manga. Its tomptrature is cold and 

lies at the head of the tatlern branch of moderate. It abounds with cattle, grai~ 
Salmon Fan river. and fruit; and has allo lilver mines;' 

LowERALLowAy'.Cr"k, atown- and is the c.mtre of a very large com. 
lhip in Sale!n county, New· Jtney,' merce. 

LOWER DUBL~>I,atownfhip in Phi- LUCAR, Fort, St. lies on the north-
ladell'hia.collli,y, Pennl)rlvania •• , eaft coalt ofB=il; about halfway be. 

LOWER MILFORD, a· towlllhip in twecnthecityotScaraal1d Rio Grande. 
h~k.·, w\IIlty. fcnnfyIvallia. LVCAil, CAPE ST. or Lu(flI. The 

S. E. 
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s. }!:. end of the IK!~infulaof California ed there three careenin~ place!>, which. 
is fo name~. ~., dp n0t want a key, and require nothing 

LUCAYA, or Bahama ljlands. See bat a·capltern to turn the keel above 
Bahama; , . g;roun<!. Thirty fhips qf t~e line might 
, !,.l!CAY"'" one of the .Rahama IIlands, he there iheltered from hUrricanes, with_ 
about 70 leagues 'eaft of the coaft of qut the trouble of being mpored. The 
Florida, and 6 from Bahama Ifle., It boats, qf the country,· "hich have been 
is about 9 leagues ,long and • broad, kept a long time in this harbour, have 
andgives name to the whole, range. N. nevor been. eaten by the worms; how_ 
lilt. '7. '1.7. W. long. 78. 5. ever, they do not expechhat tltis advan_ 
LUCAYON~EQ..uE, anotlter of the Ba. t.age wiIl~laft, ~hat,ever'b~ t\1c caufe. 

hama ifles, which lies about 9 leagu'es For tl)e other harbours, the winds are 
further eaft than the former; whofe ,always good to go out with, and the 
length is .8 leagues and breadth 3, and largeft ~fquadron might be in the offing 
lies north and fouth. in leCs than an hOllr. There ;1fe 9. pa-

LUCEA, a harb,our on the north'fide rifhesin the itland, ,8 to the leeward. 
oftheilland oEJamaica, fituated in Ha~ and only one to the windward. This 
nover parilh, between Great Cove and ,preference given to one Fartof the illand 
~ofql1ito Co"e. It is land locked and' 'mpre thanal1other,does not proceed from 
h~sexcellentanchorage; '5 or 16 miles, the i'uperiority of the foil, but from the 
north-eaftward of Negri!. ,greater or lefs conveniency in fending Ollt 
~LucrA, ST. a river of Eaft-Florida, or', receiving Ihips. A high road is 

fllns fouth-eafterly along tbe eaft fide, made l";lUnd the ifland, and two others 
of· the peninfula; and communicates ,which crofs it from eaft. to weft, afford 
inland with Indian river. It 'has 6 feet all manner of f~cilities to ca,rry the com
water.s far as the T~rtolas, where are modities of the plantatiqlOs to the bar_ 
hilly knowls. A branch joins it from cade!;es, 01' landing pla~es. 
the fouth. ' In January '769, the fl'ee inhabitants· 
! LUCIA, ST. caIl,ed by the Frepch, ofthe, illand amounted to 2,524; the 

SainteAloufie, from its having b<en dii~ lIaves to '0,270. It had in cattle 59& 
covered on St. Lucia's Day; one of the 'mllles and horfes, J;8'9 horned beofts. 
Caribbee Iflands, 6 leagues [outh of IVlar- : and .,378 iheep, its plantations were 
tinico, and,., N. W.ofBarbadoes. It I,~27:9,6go plants ofc0coa-2,463,880 
is about 27 mi1.es long, from nprth to at: colf<e-68, fquares of cotton-,-and 
lOuth, and l'L broad. Here are foveral 254 of fugar canes; .th",",e were ,6 fu
hi!I~, ,; of which being v~ry round and gar-works going on, anell8 neilrly com_ 
fieep, are called the Pin~'_head's of St. pleted. Its produce yielded 112,00.01. 
Lucy, and were volcanoes. At the foot which by improvement might be i,,
of them are fine vallies, having a good crealed to 500,000. The Englilh 
foil, alldweJl watered.' In thele are tal! firft fettled in this jlland in ,637. From 
trees, with the timber of which the this time they met with various misfor_ 
p)anter$ of Martinico and Bal badoes ,tuues hom the nath'es and French; and 
build their houies ~ and wind-mills. at length it was agreed on between tho 
Here is al[o plent.y of cocoa and, fuftic. latter ond the Englifu, that this illand. 
The air is, reckoned healthy, the hills :together with Dominica and St. Vill
not ..I;eing fa high as to intercept tbe cent, fnould remain neut ral. But the 
trade,winds, which always fan it from French; hefore the war of '756 broke 
the faft, by which means the heat of the am, began to fettle tl,& itl~nds, which 
climate is n.1Oderated aIle! rendered 'by·.tlie treaty {If peace were yielded 11p 
agreeable. to. Great Britain, and this itland t(f 

In St. Lucia are feveral commodiolls ,Frallce. The :Britilh made ,themCelve~. 
bays. andharholll's with good anchor- malter, of it in 1758; but it was reltor. 
age, particularly the Little Careenage, cd agoin to the French in 17& 3 ; and reo 
one of the principal inducements 1'01' tak~n by the Britilh in 1794. St. Lu. 
the French to prefer it to the other cIa, had 900 of its inhabitants dcftroy~. 
I\e.utral illand.. This po~t has {tve .. al by an earthquake, QEl:. 12, 1788. It is,; 
nilted advantages; .there is eve"y where 63))1iles N. W.ofB.arbadpes. N.lat. 
depth enough" aI1d to, quality of the ,14' W. long. 6,. , 
botwlll is eXj;l!II~nt~Natfll'e hali fgnn- . L tlJ)!.OW, a townJhip in Hampihire. 

,,,unty. 
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county, Malfachufetts. fouth of Grariby, 
iO mil.. north-eall:erly of Springfield, 
and 90 well:etly of Bollon. It was in
corporated in t 784, a!\d (ontains 560 
inhabitants. 

LUDLOtil, atownlhiporiBlaekriver, 
Windfor county, Vermont; It contains 
27~ inhabitants, and is about to or n 
miles W. of Weathers field, on Connec
ticut river. 

LUE, ST; the chief towlI of the caIl
tainlhip of PetagUes, ill the ndrtHern di
vifion of Bl·aziI. 

LUKE, ST; a paHIh in Beaufort dif
tria, S. Carolina. 

LUMBEIlTON, a poll:-towlI ofN. Ca
tolina, and capital of Robefon coullty, 
Iltuated 011 Drowuing creek, 3 z miles 
foutb of Fayetteville; and 93 S. by W: 
ofR.leigh. 

LUNENBURGH, • county of Virginia; 
adjoining Nott.way, Bnmfwick, Meck
Jenburgh, and Ch.rlotte counties. It 
is about 30 miles long, and .0 broad, 
3nd cOlltains 8959 inhabitants, inclnd
ing 43 3Z lIaves. 

LUNENBURG, a townlhip in Elfex 
county, irl Vermont I fitllated on Con
neaicnt river, S. W. of Guildhall, atld 
N.E. of Concord. The rivet takes a 
S.E. courfe along thefe towns, lepara
ting them from Laneafter, Dalton, and 
Littleton, in the State of New-Hamp-
1hire. The Upper Bar of the Fif
teen Mile Fa~ls is oppolite this town. 
The Cat Bow, a bend of the Connea;
cut, is Ilear the middle of the town. 
The Upper Bar lies in lat. 44- 1t. 30. 
Thetownfhipconrains 119 inhahitants. 

LUNENBUIlG, a townfhip of Wor
cell:er county, Malfachnfetts, on an ele
vated lituation, 25 miles from the Great 
Monadnock mountain in New-Hamp
fuire, 17. from Watchufett mOllntain in 
this county. and 4S miles N. W . .,f 
:B .. ftOD_ It contains 14,000 acres of 
land. on which are 1300 inhabitants; 
and is much more remarkable lor the 
health than the wealth of its polfel\Ors. 
The -people have little trade or inter_ 
courfe with the neighbourir.g count"., 
and live a folita". but independent lite. 
The nailing bulinef. is carried on to ad
vantage_ There is a hill in the middle 
of the townlliip. caJJed 'Turkey Hill, on 
account Qf the great number of wild 
tlIrkies which tormerly frequented the 
place, and wh,chdenominated the whole 
uaa previOU5 to its incorporation in 

tti:t 
17i8 l when its prefent-name was giveti 
to it, in compliment to King George II; 
Who WlIs Iijled Duke (jf Lunenburg. 
from a town in his German dominions, 

LliNENllUlld, 8 lownlhlp of New
York; lituated in Alb:lhycountj'. On the 
W_ lide of. Hurlfon's river. oppolite to 
the city ofHuolforl, anil 30 miles fouth of 
Albany. It isathrivingvi~lageofabout 
,001"30\1oufes; chieflyn ...... wIth a neat 
Dutell church, ftanding on the bank of 
the river. A new road is cutting froni 
tliisvillage into the fettlements on th~ up~ 
per branches of tHe DelaVlare and Suf~ 
quehannah rivers, whith will ptobablf 
prove highly beneficial to the town. A 
number of the Melli·s. Livi~gll:on. liave 
purchafed land iii and about this viJlagej 
to the amoullt of io,oool. and have laid. 
out li regtilartown, which will be Ii rival 
to Kaats' Kill, 5 iniles below. The 
fcite bE the town is uneven. and iJot of a. 
very good fuil. 

L UN E Nll t1 R G; a cOillit}' of Nova-Sco~ 
tia, on Mahone Bay, on the /butheClt 
coaft of the province, fatihg the Atlan~ 
tic Ocean. Its chief towns are New~ 
Duhlin •. Lunenbtirg. Chefter, and Bland~ 
ford. In Mahone Bay, La Have; and 
Liverpool, feveral1hips trade to England 
with timber and boards. Chefter ill 
fettled by a few New-England families 
and others: from hence to Wlrtdfot is 
a road the oIiftance of z 5 miles. 

LUNENBURG, a townfhip in the 
above county, lituated on Merliqueth, 0'· 
Merlinguafh Bay, well fettled by anum" 
ber of indullrious Germans. The lands 
are good, and generally well cultivated. 
It is 35 miles S.W. by s. of Halifax. 
and- Z7 N. by E. of Liverpool. 

LURGAN, a townfhip in Franklill 
county, Pennfylvania. 

LUTTEIlBLLB; all illand in Machias 
Bay, in the Dilhia of Maine. 

L UTTERLOCK, a townlliip in Orleana 
county, in Vermont, north of Craftf
borough, Irafuurgh, Coventry, and- Sa
lem, which lie in a N. N. E. direaiOll, 
from this town. Hazen'. Road, which 
extends S. S.E. Ie> the Oxbow 011 Con
necticut river, palfes through Lutterlock. 

LUZERNE, a large county of Penn
fylvania, bounded north byTiogacoun
ty, in the State of New-York, eaft and 
fouth-eaft by Northampton, weft -br 
Lycoming arul Northumberland coun
ties. It is about 79 miles in lenJtth from 
north til fouth, and 7 S in breadth from 
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~alt to well:"; and is divided into J1 

townfuips. In this county are 2 churches, 
'3i faw mills, 24 grift mills, 2 fulling 
mills, llnd [ oil mill. The numh<r of 
inhabitants is +904, including, [ lIaves. 
A great part- of the county is barren 
where remote from rivers. It is well 
watered by the eall: branch of Sufque
hannah river and its tributaries, which 
furnifu numerolls and excellent mill 
feats. The foil near the river is re
markably fertile, producing good crops 
of wheat, flax, ano hemp. The north
em parts abound with pine timber and 
fugar-maple. In the townfhipsofWilkf_ 
barre, Kingllon, Exeter, anti Plymouth 
are large beds of coal. Bog iron is fOllnd 
in feveral places, and two forges have 
been ereaed. tn this county are many 
remains of ancient fortifications. They 
are of an elliptical form, and overgrown 
with large white,-oak trees. Chief town, 
Wilklbarre. 

L¥COMING, a new county in the 
north-weftern part of Pennfylvania, 
bounded north by the State of New
York, and weft by Alleghany' coun
ty. 

LYCOMING,a fmallcreekwhich runs, 
,fouth, and empties into the weft branch 
of Sufquehannah, a few miles weft of 
Loyalfock Creek. See Loyalfock. 

LYCOMING, a viIIageinPennJylvania, 
4-0 miles fi'OI11 Northumberland, and 66 
from the Painted Poft in the State of 
New-York. 

LYMAN, a towntllip in Grafton conn. 
ty, New-Hampiliire, fituated at the foot 
of a mountain on tho eall fide of Con
neaicut river, between Littleton and 
Bath, and 7 miles W. by N. of New
Concord. It ,was incorpora:edin 1761, 
and contains 202 inhabitants. 

Lti'ME, or Lime, a townlhip in Graf. 
ton county, New-Hampfuire, fituated on 
the eait fide of Conneaicut river, u 
miles above Dartmouth College. It was 
incorporated in 176" and contains g~6 
inhabitants. ' 
, LYME, a townfuip in New-London 

county, Conneaicut, the Nehantick of 
the -l\ldians, is fituated on the eaft fide 
of ,ConneCticut river, at its mputh: 
bounded fonth by Long.IIland Sound, 
north by Haddam and Cole hefter, and 
eall by New-London. It was fettled 
ahout the year J 664, and was incorpo
rated in May, 166i. It contains three 
pariilies, hefides a congregation of Se. 

,i y :f.f 2~9 
parati~., and. anoth~r of Bapfifts. In 
1790 It contamed 3859 mhabitants. 

. LYNCHB~RG, a poft-town ofVirgi
ma, fitnated m Bedfo~d county, on the 
fonth fide of James river,' nearly oppo
fite to Maddifon; and one mile dill:,ant. 
Here are abont 100 houfes, and a large 
warehoufe for the infpeaion pf tobacco. 
There is alia a printing-6ffice which 
iffi,es a weekly gazette. In the vicinity' 
of the town are [everal valuable mer_ 
chant mills. It is .. miles from New
London, 23 from Cabelli\mrg, 50 from 
Prince Edward's court-haufe, 150 W. 
by N. of Richmond, and 4Q8 S. w, of 
Philadelphia. 
LYNDEBOROUGH, atownfhip in Hillf

, borongh county, New-Hampfuire, a!Jout 
6 g miles from PortJinouth. It was in
corporated in the year 1764-. In 1775 
it contained 713 j 'and in '790, u8c:> 
inhabitants, who are chiefly farmers. 

LYNDON, a townlhip in Caledonia' 
county, in Vermont, lies north of St. 
Johnlbury, 'and fouthward of Billymead 
and Burke. It contains 59 inhabitants. 

LYNN, a maritime town in Elfe" 
county, Malfachufetts, fitl1ated on a bay 
which fets up from that of Malfachlol_ 
fetts, north·eall of Bofton Bay, and 
abqut 9 miles north by eall of the town 
of Bollon. ' The compaa part of the 
town forms a very\ long' ftreet. The 
towniliip, named SaugaU! by the Iri
dians, was incorporated in 1637, and 
contains "9 [ inllab,itants. Here are 
two parifues, be/ides a fociety of Meth-' 
o<;lift", and a large numher of Friend •. 
The bu/inefs which makes the greateft 
fignre, and for which the town of Lynn 
is celebrated, is the manufaaure of woo 
mens' /ilk and cloth ilioes. Thefe are 
diJjlOfed of at Bofton, Salem, and other 
commercial towns, apd fold for hom~ 
ufe, ,or ll1ipped to the fouthern States, 
and to the Weft· Indies. By a calcula
tion marie in 1795, it appeared that there 
were .00 mafter workmen and 600 ap
prentices conltant\y e,mployed in this 
bllfinefs, who make a!lnuaJly 300,000 

pair of ilioes. Lynn Beach may be reck
oned a cUl'io/ity. It is a mile in length, 
and connea. the peninfula called Na
hant with the main land. This is a 
place of much refort for parties of plea
fure from Bofton, Charlellowri, Salem, 
Marblehead, &c. in the fummer feafon. 
The beach is ufed as a race· ground, for 
which it is well cal,ulated, being level, 
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f'l1ooth, and'·hard. A. mineral fpring 
h35 b~en difeovered within the limits at 
the townlhip, but is not of much nole. 

"LY1'Or-;F1ELD,,.a tOWn!hip in Ef1~x 
cpunty, M.Oaehufdts, N. E. of Salem, 
and ,'5 miles N. by E. of Bnl~on. It 
W:lS incorponted in 17.82., and contains 
49" i·nh~bitants. . 

L,NNHAVEN Bal' at the fOllth end 
of Chelapcak Bay, and into which 
LyJlj~~~art'n riVtf (mpties its watt:fS, lies 
hdwL'Ln the mOllth of Jamt:s's river and 
Cal,e Henry. Tile mOllth of the river 
;s 7 miles weft of Clpe Henry. Here 
Compte ue GrofTe moored the principal 
part of the French iteet, at ~he blockade 
of York town in '78 •• 

Ln'N< a town htelv laiJ out in On· 
tar:o C01'nty, Ncw.York,about l~miles 
r~. V~'. of G, n..:\":1, at the junC1:ioIl of 
l\lud Cr«k and C.nandaque Outld. 

LY.'>AN PER, a townfllip in Onondaga 
county,N. York, incor.p9rated in 1794, 
an:l compr..:hcnds t!~e military towns of 
Hanni!>:-,l and. Cic~ro. The t( wn meet
ings arc held at the Three ~ivers in this 
town. It is ,6 miles S.l'-. of Lake On· 
tJrio. In J 796 .tQ~~e were I ~ o~ it:) iQ < ' 

habitants enCitled to be elector,. 
LYSTJL~, a fmall to~"~ in i'!tlfon 

county, Ktntur.ky, fituated Of! a w!:=ft 
water of Ro~ling Fork, a {ollrh branch 
pf Salt ,i.-<r .. N .. lat. 37. '5. .. 
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the country people is the cultivatiou of' 
tobacco. Sugar.c.nts t~rive a1fo here, 
CIS all" ~otton; but the dread of tlat 
wild Indi.ns prevents the inhabitallta 
f~am planting more than l~r\'es for 
p,tIent ure. Here ~re dllnamon' trees, 
laid to be of fuperior quality to thofe of 
Ceylon. There are allo mines of ultra 
marine, from which very little is extraa. 
ed, hut a finer colour cannot be imagin. 
ed. Among the val! variety of trees 
which crowd the woods, is the (torax, 
whole gum is exquifitely fragrant, but 
icarce. 

IvlAe GILLIVRAY'S Plantation, on 
Coola river, is a little above the Old 
Frcnch fort Alabamous. 

MACHALA, a town of Guayaquil, on 
the coaft of Tumhez, in Peru, in a de
clining ftate. The jurilaiaiol1 of the 
fame nanle produces great 'Iuantities of 
cocoa, reckoned the bell in all Guop. 
quil. III its neighoourhood are great 
nllmbtrs of mangJes, or mangrove tret'&_ 
whofe fprea~ing hranches and thick, 
trunks covel' all the plains ; which lying 
low are frequently ovedlowp. Thi~ 
tree divides itfelf into very knotiy anJ. 
diltcrted hranches, and Ii'om each knot 
~ multitude of others germinate, form ... , 
iog an impenetrable Ihicket. The 
wood of the mangrove tree is fa heavy, 
as to link in water, 2nd when (If<<1 ill 
nlips, &c. is found very durable, be_ 
ing fubject neither to fplit or rot. The 
lnd,;ans of this jurifdiction pay their an. 
nual trihute in the woo\\ at the man· 
grove tr"e. . 

~IACHANG~RA. a river formed by. 
n·if AATEA, one of t110 Society the junCtion of feveral Itreams ifTlIing 
J-'Lil I!Llntls, in the S. Sea, I.H. 17. frolll the li:mth and wldl fides of the: 
so. W.long. '48. I. P~necillo or Sugar .L,d· mountain, c,\ 

M.·\CAPA, a town litmtell on the the fouth.welt jille of ~ito, in Peru. 
nOFth.w,ft b~n!<.of Amawn rj~.,., \\'. It wan,,, \h~ '"Q·h paJ'ts of tbe city; 
o.f Ca\'iJJl:l illa!lu, at ~he mCllth of tht: and has a ftone hridge pver it. 
rI\'t.!", a~d ~ few minlltd north of tJoe 1\.lACHIAS, a POlt of lntrYJ: pofi-. 
tqumoalal b~le. town,and Leat of juilice. in '\Yafliington 
~ACA~, the .fouth,ern diltria of CCllnty, Diflria of Maine, lituated 01\ a 

O!!.ixo$, a govt:r~lmt:nt in Pt:fU, in s-I hav ot its own name, 2.G miles S. W. of 
America, !>ounJcd E. by the govern P,,:n-~maqlloddy, ~5 E: by~. ofPcnob~ 
ment of Mayna.; .S. \>y.that of ~raca~ Ccot, and 236 nOlth·eall ofPortlanll, iQ 
mOlosand i:aguarlongo; and all theW. +7. 37. t\. lat •. It is a thriving place, 
~he ,E. Cordil.l~ra of t~le J\ndes I."~arates I and carries on a cor.fidera~lc trade tq 
It hom the Junfditlions at Rloua~ba I Bailon and the Weft In"ic> 1Il1i1h, lum· 
;tnd Cue"Cl. It. copital io ~!It city of ber, IiIc. It is contemplated to dlablilh 
",Ilcas, tho name commonly given to the a rc 6" lar paft between this town ~ml 
wh"le ~ountry. It produce. in' great I IbL,:!" in Nova Scotia. The name of 
pl~·nty, grains and ti-iliis, copal, al1:'-l the town is alten.::ti from the IIIoi111 
}VIld w""i bu~ t~,e ~hitf occup-ation of lI~me ':-'Iechilb, i'i\,·,n to the river ilJ 
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the oldell:,maps., It is 400 miles north- in the open fea. In the year 1704iWh~ 
eall: of Bofion, anJ apout ~o() by,wat"r. Colonel Chnrch \)lade an attack on'thE 
Early attempts were made to jcttle here, French plantation on theriverbchoodicK. 
but tlte firlt permanellt fcttlement was he .found one Lutttrell~, a Frei1ch noble: 
made' in '763, by 15 per.iolls of both man, on one·{ thele iflands, and remov. 
lexes frcl)1 1lQrqol'()u"h, in .C;umqerland cd him., 'J he i!land Il:ill retains his name, 
cOllnty, al1q in 1784 .the \OWI) w<Ls.in· MAC COWAN'S Ford, on· Cataba" 
corporate~l." -, The chief it:ttlellil:en~s art rivtr, is upwards of 500 feet wide, anJ 
at the eall and ,well Falls, an.d ,:( ]'did· about three feet deep. Lord Cornw.dli' 
die r.i,ver~ . M.acbias ri:r;er, flfter, running c;mrrcd hen: in plldilit of:. the America~s 
a nOI"th cqprJ:e; 6 mik~ difianc~ f~·om in 178I!) in his way to Hi1l1bor01:1gh. 
Cro[s ifia~d1 (which forms, its t:ntnmce) ~¥1Ac-INTo:;H, a l~~W cotmty in th~ 
feparates at a place~called !hi Rim; one Lower di[tl'iCl ofGeol'gia, hetween Li· 
branch tak.ing a north taft l:' .. eC\)01l, 11)"rty anti Glvllncoumies.on theAlata. 
l"\lI1s.2f m;l~.~, with a wid,ill ot, ,0 ro(i~ I maha river. 
to the hrud ,of. the.tiz1e, wher," ar"~two··'1 "MAC.KENZIE·S Ri'Ver, ill theN.\V; 
dt:nl~je i~lw~mills, alld one gr;H·,m-dl. part.ot N. America, riit:s in Slavt:,L3ke] 
Th!; '11l,3.i.~l. hranch runs, '-.1, qorth'Y-:'t'fi nms a N.N.W.\,CDl.lr!,e, and receives a 
CI?~l'ft:, n~~rlY'.3 miles, ar:d is 70 rod~ .1111fnht:r of 1nrg': rivers, many of whicL 
wide, to thf1 he:1d of tht: tide, ,?"here are 'i,are '150 y.ards '.vide, and fome are. 12. 
two doull1e. and ii:Jgl" IOw.mills, and ;hthoms,deel',~t the influx. 1t empties 
t\Vo gl'ifi . .'pills. The chi,f (ettl?ment '. ll1to tile NOI:rh,Sea" at Whale 1flandin, 
i.~iWell: fails, thecoUlity~qurtsbe .. liar. 6y. 14 .. between 130. anu"l'J5' 
ing-, held:,and tlllt gaol erea~d riJu-e. I vV . .long .. after a cOllrfe of 780 miles, 
The main, channd ,of the ri n:r tak~s its! tram Slave Lake. It has its :n:-tme boom 
c-9l.p-J~ to: th.e:e f~lls~ 'i,:h,ich, ,1,~Wllgl~ II ~h·. f\I.'I-:_d!z;e, wIlD ai'cended thisJi",,'cr 
c.rooke<;i all~ I)a,rruw, adqlJt~ v.dl(:l~ {)r'll1n.,the,iunlmcl', of -:liS9'. I-Ie trectt:d a 
burden to. load at.the ""horvcs, within·1 po[twith h;s name ,engraven en ;t, .011 
5o,rods of the mills. 'rh:s ad\'all~3.g.t! : \Vh,dt: IlhnJ" at the mouth of this !',;vcr. 
\10 oth,r par, of the to,,!n can enjoy, I He (aw .thel'<:. a number ot men'. :Ind 
:rhe entral.l,:ee of lVIachi.<l:s, ri y,er is in ) ,c:mot.;:!i" allo.a 'r.mnibtr of animals rd(;"1l'-

N .. ·lat. 44. 35' \V.long.66. 56 .. " The I hling pi·.ct' of ice, ·jiJppofeLlby.hin, to 
l?wlI is ~ivided into Ij diliriC!. tQr the I be w!rol~s; probaVy f~a-ho!'[es, deJ<'rib-. 
luppor\ of' ichools; 'anJ; 111\0- 2 lor· the . ed by l. <pta,n Cook. 'I he. tlrie "'no 
cpl,1V~n~.C:;!1&:;~ 9f pubEc W.orn1iV! In ,1 ':J 92 oh1~rvt:d to d!e r6 dr· I 8 ine'he~. In 
\VaO,illgtoll academy was ~efiablifhed lome, places the ctlrrent at. the, river 
here. 'The, general court incorporated makes a hdling,noift: like a;boiling''}J0t. 
C4 number, ot .g~n~lemen as tl~l1nee~, and, It. pafi~s through the Stoney.Monn'lains-, 
gave for it~.JI!ppo't a townGlil' pf .1a1)d Ir ""d.h,as. g,wal' p".rt,oi,that range Oil. ,be 
111 1790 tlr~ town c<lntail1ed ~18 inl"lbi- W. f,de., Tlle Indian nations, j<:hahit
to\lt.. Since that time jt; population, i IIIg the Vi. lide froll1 the,Slave,Ld.:c, 
~;rs rapidly il'crealed. The lxports .pf : are the Strongbow Mcu·ntoin and 1:ore 
Mach:as conli[t principi,lly of lumbel:, Indians; thole on the·E. [ide, the Rh: 
viz. boards, nlinglts" clapboards, laths, ver, Inland, Nathana, and Qtarrelr:rs, 
awl various kinds of hevv,d timber.. Indians. No difcovel'ics welt of this 
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The \Ood-nOlerr .rnight be can:ied on to river have been made by land. . 
advantage though it has been greatly M ACOKE~H,. or Nlacoketck, Rzve?',. 
negleae~, In 1793, b~.ween 70 and Great, emptIes rnto the Mllllhppl· hom' 
~o tons were employed ip the fiCaery; dIe N. W'. rn N. lat •. 4" 23· I. "lIB. 
an<jnot above 500 quinrais were fl<pOrt- Macokcth, talls ~hrollgh. the E .. bank, of. 
ed .. · l'he li1ill-[;"ws, of wllich there are the MifTif,ppi, about 45 miles "bovc,t}le, 
~ 7. cut on .an avera;;e three million feet mouth of GJ;e~t M"cok,th, and 0l'polrte' 
Qfboal'ds annually. A great propo(tion ~() the Old Lead I'dine. . . ' .. i, ,!t.. 
of timb,er is uJuaJJy fllipped jn Bl1iti,fh . M,ACOPIN, ~ 11~lall nver wh!Ch,~mp~, 
~ecrels. 'The total amount IIf exports tIe. II]tO tbe Jll,OllOlS, from the S. E. 18 
annuallyexcoeds 15 abo dollars.' From miles ii·om. the Mi/lifippi; is 20 yards 
Machias Bay to til: mouthof.St. Croix, wide, and;n~vigahJe '{ mil,es to the bills. 
t!!ere are a great many fine i!lands j but The Ihoro 15 low on bOel1 fiue.s, clad 
~'he navigation is generally withQut thefe with pa~can .. wa.pJe, afJr, buttWl.WOQU, 

. .... T>" &c. 
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&c. The land abounds with timber, 
and is covered witl. Iiigh weeds. 

MACi)l'.i~, a fm,all river on the S, fide 
of the ifl~ndofSt, :J;>omingo; 161e',5\1es 
E. of the city of Domingo. 

!'vIACUNGY, a townlhip in North
ampton county, Pennfylv.nia. 

MAD, a river, called allo PicNawa 
Fork, a rapid branch of the great Miami, 
having a S. W. cOUl-fe. It is a beautiful 
fiream, palling through a ple.fant level 
country of the !treateIl: fertility. 

MADAME IjIe fonns the N. E. lide 
of ~he Gut of Canfo, as you enter from 
the S. E. ~nd is oppatite to the eafrern 
ex!remi.y of Nova ,Scotia. The north 
point of the ifland lies 14 miles loutherly 
6f St. Peter's harbour, in Cape Breton 
itland. The ifles de Madame are de
pendent on Cape Breton Wand. 

MADBURY, a townfl.ip in Strafford 
county, New-Hamplhire, fituated be
tween Dover and Durham, about 10 

miles N. W. of Portfmouth. It was 
incorporated in '755, and has 59'1. in
habitants. 

MADDISON, a county of Kentucky, 
adjoining Fayette, Clarke, Lincoln. and 
Mercer's counties. chieft9wn, Milford. 

MADD.SON, a fmall town of Amherfr 
county, Virginia; litllated on the N. 
fide of james's river, oppofite Lynch
burgh. It lies ISO iniles W. by N .. of 
Richmond. . 
, M ADDISO N' S CA VE, the largeft and 

moft cdebrated cave in Virginia, fituat
ed on the N. lide of the Blue Ridge. 
I: is in a ~ill of abou~ zoo feet perpe!)
d}Cular he.ght, the afcent of which, on 
one, lid~ is fa fr~el'; that y?U may pitch 
a. hlfctllt from Its fum mit mto the river 
which wailles its bale. The entrance 
of the cave is in this fide, about two_ 
thirds of the way up. It extends into 
the earth about 300 feet, branchin'" into 
fubordinate caverns, fometimes afcend
ing a little, but more generally defcend
ing, 'and at length terminates in two 
different places, at bafons of water of 
unknown.extent, and which appear to 
be fleaoly on a revel with the water of 
the river. The vault of this cave is of 
folid lim<-fione; from -'0 to ,p or 50 
feet. high, thro' whieli water is continu_ 
ally.e>tudating. Th,s trickling down 
thelidesofthe cave, has incrufted them 
ov;r i~ the form of elegant drapery; aild 
drtpplIlg from the top of the vault; gene
rates Oil that, and 011 the bafe below, fta-

MAG 
iaaitea of a conical form, rom~ofwhicf\, 
have inet and formed large'mafi'ycoilimns. 

MADERA, or Madeira, one of the 
largefr branches of the famolls Maranon, 
or river of A mazons, in S. America. In 
'74', 'the Portuguefe failc'd up this 
frream, till they found themfelves Ileal' 
Santa Cruzde la Sierra, between lat. 17. 
and 18. S. From the mouth of th is 
river in lat. 3. '1.0. S. the Maranon is' 
known among the inhabitants by the 
name of the river of AmaClons; and up
wards they give it the name of the riv
er of Solimoes. At Loretto, the Madera 
receives two branches from the fouth: 
From Loretto to Trinidael in lat. '5 S: 
its courfe is N. thence to ~ts mouth its, 
general courle i. N. E. by N. and N. 

MADRE DE DIOS, Part. See Chrif
tiana, St. Alfo Refolution Bay. 

MADRE DE PaPA, a town and con
Tent of Terra Firma in S. America, Ii
tuateel on the river Grande, or Magda
lena. The pilgrims in S. America re
fpea thisreligious foundation with zeal., 
and ref art to it in great numbers: many' 
miracles being faid to have beel) wrought 
here by the Holy Virgin, in favour of 
the Spanilh fieets and their failors, who 
are therefore very liberal i.; tbeir d.ma~·· 
tions at her Ihri!).. It lies 54 miles E. 
of Carthagena. N. lat. la. Sl. W', 
long. 76• '5. 

MADRID, See New Madrid. 
MADRIGAL, a town of Popayan, in S. 

America. N.lat, o. 50':\'V, long. 75.45: 
MAGDALEN IjIes, a c1ufterofiflesN.E. 

of the iOe ofSt John'S, and N.W. of that 
of Cape 13reton, in the gulf,of St. Law
rencq fituated between 47. 13. and 47. 
42. N.lat. and in 6,. 40. W. long. 
They are inhabited by 'a f"w filhermen; 
Sea-cows ufe<;l to fi'tquent them; but 
they are now hecome JCarce. Thefe iflcs 
have been fatal to many" vdfels. The 
chief of them' are the Dead Man, Entry, 
and Romea iflands. Seamen wilh to 
make them in fair weather, as they ferve' 
them to take a new departure; but in 
foggy weather or blowing weather they' 
as Iludioufly avoid them. 

MAGnALENA, La, one 'of the Marque
fas' Iflandi in_ the South Sea'; abOutG, 
leagues in circuit, and has a harbour 
under :1 mountain on its fouth fide near
ly in lat. 10. -'5' ~. long. [,8.50. W. 

. MAGDALENA, a river of Louifiana, 
which empties into the gulf of Mexico, 
W. by S. of MexicallD ri~er. 

MAG· 
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.MAGDA~EN~; a large i'iver, the two 

principal Cources of which are at no great 
.dillance from the city of Popayan, in 
Terra Firma. Belcazar, hy going 
.down this river, found a palfage to the 
.North Sea. The river, after uniting 
its waters with the Cance, takes the 
.name, of Grande, and falls into the 
North Sea bdow the town of Madre de 
Papa. The banks of this great river are 
,well inhabited, and it has a courfe of 
:above zo" leagues. Its mouth is I'llueh 
,frequented by fmugglers, and conveys 
to Carthagena the produaions of New 
Granada, viz. gold and grain. Among 
,many other confiderable places on its 
banks are Malambito, Teneriffe, Talay
gua, Monpox, Tamalameque, &c. . 

MAGDALENE, Cape if, a pl'Omon
'tory in the centre of Canada, where 
there is an iron mine, wh~ch promifes 
,gr~at ac!vantages, both with regard to 
the goodlleCS of the metal' and the plen. 
ty of the are. 
.. MAGEE'S Sound, on the N. W. coaft 
of N. America, is fituated in Wafhing
ton's l!lands, or what the Britifh call 
Edward's, or Charlotte's Illes, fa called 
by two different captains on their firA: 
falling in with them. Lat. 5" 46. N. 
long. i 3', 46. W. This Cound is divid
ed by Dorr's IIland, into two parts, lead· 
,ing into one. The other port is called 
fort Perkins. . 

MAGEGADAVICK,or Magacada'Va, or 
Eajlern Rj,ver, falls into the bay of Paf· 
Iamaquoddy, and is fuppoled to be the 
true St. Croix, which forms part of the 
eaftem boundary line between the Unit
·ed States and New.BrunCwick. This 
rlilputed line is now in train for fettle· 
ment, agreeable to tlie treaty of 1794. 

MAGELLAN, Strait] oj, at the fouth 
.extremityof S. America, lie b!ltween 
5~. and 5'+. S.lat. and between 76 .• and 
84. W. longitude. Thefe tl;raits have 
Patagonia on the N·. and the iilands of 
:Terra del Fuego on the S. and extend 
from K. to W. 1I0 leagnes, but the 
breadth in fome placedalls ill art of one'. 
They were nr!1: difcovered by ~'1gel
lan, or Ma:gelhaens) a Portug\lefe, III the 
lervice of Spain, who, in IS 20, found 
"ut the"eby.a,palfage from the AdaMic 
to the ·:P"ci/i-c or' Southern D'cean. He 
was the ficit navigator who ·failed 1'01md 
,the world. 
, MAGELLANIA, 6r 'i"erraMagellanicn, 
a v lit traa of land, extending ti'om the 
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province of Rio de la Plata, quite to the 
utmoft verge of S. Amerita, viz. from 
lat. H' to 54. S. The river Sinfondo 
divides the W. part from the S. of Chili : 
the northern part of it alfo borders on 
Chili, and Cuyo or Chicuito on the W. 
The South S,ea bounds it, ili part, on the 
W. The N. ocean wholly on the E. 
and ftraits of Magellan on the S. Ma
gellan himCelf made no great dileoveries 
in this country, except the two capes 
of Virgins and Defire'. The two prin_ 
cipal nationsdilcovered by the million_ 
aries, are, the Chunian~ and Huillans I 
the former inhabit the continent, and 
feveral iflands, to the northward of the 
Huillans, who inhabit the country near 
Magellan Straits. The 'foil is generally 
barren, hardly bearing any grain, and 
the trees exhibit a difmal afpea i fo 
that the inhabitants live miferably in a 
cold, inhoCpitable climate. The Huil
lans are not numerous', being hunted 
like wild beafts, by the 9hullians, who 
lell them for !laves. The other lJatiolls 
are not known, much leCs their genius 
or manner of living. The e"ltern coafts 
of Magellan are generally low, abound
ing with bogs, and have feveral iIlands 

,near the fhore; the moll remarkable of 
which is the IIle of Penguins, fo called 
from a birdof that name, which abounds 
on it. The i/lands S. uf the ftraits are 
Terra del Fnego; as there. is a volcano 
in the larg<ft of them, emitting firo and 
fmoke, and appears terrible in the night. 
The Spaniards ereaed a fort on this 
ftrait, and place<,l a garrilon in it; but 
the men were all Ilarved. 

M4GUANA, St. 'john of, a canton 
and town on the S. fide of the ifland of 
St. Domingo, is fituated on the Itft fide 
of the river Neybe. The capital of the 
ancient Indian kingdom of Magna.na, 
/tood where the town St. John of Ma
gnana is fituated, The ancient capital 
difappeared with the unfol·tunate prince 
Anacoana. This canton was pillaged hy 
the Englifh privateers, in, 543. In '764, 
the diftria of the new parifh contained 
36uo perfons, of whom 300 were capa
ble of bearing arms. Its population 
amounts now to more than 5000 louis. 

MAHACKAMACK, a river which fan~ 
into the Delaware from the N. Eo"at 
the N.W. corner of the State of New
'JerCe'y,. 
,,'MAaONE BAY, on the coallofNova
Scotia, is fepal'atedfrom Margaret's Bay 

T. hv 
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by Ihel'romontoryon which is thehigl, ore h'.lt ;n<H:trell'. 'The bnds;~ thi! 
Janel of Arp,tagoen. Dittritl: Olav ~'C conlidered in thre .. divi. 
, MAHONl~G,:l townfhip on Sufque~, lioRS; rhe jilJl cU"iprehcnding the tratl: 
hannah river, in Pennfylvania. . Iring eaR. of P~llOhfcot river, of'about 
. MAHONOY, a townlhip on Sufque- 4,5°°,000 ~cres; the ftco",l. :md belt 
l1annah river, in Pennfylvania. S,o\, t"'a" of '~n'Jt 4,000,ono acrts, lying 
,Nat,thumherland, county. hdw~en Pl!nohfcot and Kenlll!'heck riv4 
.. MAlDE N HEAD, a lin~Jl.neat village'in ~r'; the third, lirA: Itttli'd and moft po
Runtadon county, Nt.·w.-Jt:rJey, having plllous at prelt-nt,. WL:t of Ktnntbeck 
a Pr::ibvterian church, half way herwt:t'n river, conlr.ining alCo about 4,O(lO,aoo 
l}rincdon and Trc'nton, on the e:rt"at ::lcrts. The foil of this country, in ge .. 
l/olt-roan fom New-York to Phil~ael- ner'al, w}1ere it is proptrly /i'ttd to re
phia; lix miles from each. The town- ceive the lecti, appear. to be wry fnend
.1hip of Maidenhead contains 1032 in- Iy to the gruwth of wheat, rye, bafl,'y, 
11abit . .1nts" incl1lding,,) 60 i'bves. 'I 03TS, pea~, hemp, :lnd flax, as We'll 3S 

, ,M.UDSTONf, " townfll;p in EAex tor the produCtion' of almol! :all kinds 
-county, in Verm01~t, 011 C~nnet~icllt of culitlary roots· and pl:ln~s, and for 
rjver, containing 12 ~ inhabitants. ' Engli(h gl"~ls; and aIle) fOI' Indi~l1 

)\lAINE, DISTRICT OF, belonging' corn, eli'<'cially if tire fted he pro~ured 
to i\.la(fachnfelt~, i., iituatcd between Jar. from a more northern clim~te. Hops 
43. and 48. '5. N. ,amI betwten long. ·ar.e the fpontaneons growth of this 
64· 5 J. an<\ 70. J9' weft; hounded country; and it is allo uncommonly 
1Iorth hy Ln,wa Canada, eaft by the good for grazing, an,l large !tocks of 
province of l\:cw Brun!wick, [outn, by neat cattle may he fed both litmmer and 
the At'ant;c OCt::1.tl, Vltll: by New- wintl"I:,' The n1.tural growth of this 
Hampfhir<. The Dilhia of Maine is Diltritl: conli!ts of white pine anel fpt'uce 
in J~ngth, on :1Il-;lt'crage, 200 miles, and trees. in brge q\l;;1ntitits, filitable for 
jts aVef:lge breadth-zoe-miles; cu,~t:lin- matts, ·bo::uJ.s, and fhingles; maple-, 
iug 40,000 'quare miles, or 25,600,000 het'ch, white and grey oafe, and yeliow 
.acr.es. It is divided i)1to,five counties, hirch. The low Janus produce iii', 
viz. York, Cumberland, Lincoln, Hon- ~which is neither lit fol' timbel' nor fnel, 
ccck, anll Wafllington: thefe are fnh- hut yields a hallam that is big-hly 
di~ided into'n~3).·'loo.incorporated towo- prizeJ. Almoft the whole coal1:: north
Ih,pS ant! plantations; inhahited by tall: of Portland is lined with illand" 
96,540 free (Xople. The chi,r lowns among which velfds may generally 
aJ:e Po:t!am.l, tht: ~dropo:is of the Dif-. anchor with fafety. The principal ex
tna ot. ~rlllle, "\ ork, Pownal borough ports of this country are various kinds 
alld VV,fc'l!et, Hallowell. Bath. Waldo- of lumber, as pine hoards, /hip timher, 
borollgh'.PL·n.)~).:cu" :1,~~! ~.bc:}:J.,). The and fvcry rp~cies of Iplit lumb~r manu
lan 1l1t:llliVl,r.:, I I:. \ Ill' ()Illy inCf,)rpollltt'ri j; .. Clur,·tl fronl pine -and oak· theft! al"t: 
t,UWI! in Wal~jngtOIl COUllty.,the Nil,:!" dpo·i·te~ from tIle various p~r~s in im
letde",,,,,, bem!!, only 1'lantatio~s. 'J h:: I menl" 'Itrantitie.. 1'_ fpirit of iml'ro,'e. 
ChU:f.n\.;:r.'i a~·c pe.nQidtor,.:~en~t::)LCk' I mcnt i~ incrc::.fing here. A charter ~OL· 
Saco, }\.n~roJcoggtn, .S.t. Cr,-,ylC, &c. bc:- .a college has ht:t:n ~ranteu hy the It.''g,f
.ii,des a \aJ numbt!l"ot !mall n',,!"'). The. htnre, and five academit:5 i:lcorporattd. 
n:oft noted bkes are ~.f. oL..!,lJd, Scoo. and endowed with hand!ome gr;:>,nt:;. of 
dl~t S>!ha<;ook, all(~ l!mbagog. 'r;\..: pUblic lands •. ~"o\Vn fchooL. are ft·r. .. ·
chll~f bays . are thOle Of Cafeo, Pt>lloh- rally n1:lintain~d in -moft of the Inwr.'i. 

fcet, ~.Ia.:hi3.S, Saco, ::ri"i P3tTamaquod_ The Commonw'::3lth gf j;\j:.~Lc!,~;Lt:.; 
dy. Tho. ml'!t remarkahle Ope, are poOe!:; b<twern eight and nine Ulillion 
tho[l.' f".Jf Neddock,...Porp{J)fe, .EI'Z:dJf::th, l .. lCJ"J:S in th;~:L Dittlia, intiept.""nd.-nt of 
SznaU Po~nt, Pe'!laquid, and J.leti~ ~.h_ : wh3lt the\' !lave (01:.1 01" contr::Ett:u to lill, 
nan. Ti~c Diftriq. of ~1aine, tl1(J~'gh ! w.hich~ iJt:in~'s. into the tn:::.i"1l1 y tl:e Il.:.at 

.('111, t"kl.'.ltut ,tJ'.a.;t: ot country, Cl~m()t he ; jilmoi:!i)9'~':J ~l. 8s •. 7,,-l. ClIlT;nCV; an,J 
c.;uh.",.l . m')~!~t1in:-J\I';. A gre:lt propor- ! ht'ti~eB :tbout two.mil';on acr:!s h~rw~yn 
~:on ~~ _t!.;~ J;:;,n~.i·~i~ ar:,,:?~~· ;1.:1d·~;"Tt:ni-'I:::it. C,uix andPaffamaauoeJ'l in,~irp"te 
Jr'gl} tLI~de. \,;"rtiudAriy hd"·';c:.n Po.!-': hct'vt:t"1l the ti. ,-,r etl I. ... :';I(i thl::·BritifhtJ)... 
!~()blco~ fLd .K~n:Jel-~e~~," ~iv~~·l" ,(;'n; ,t10n., L!'CClilhve of th~ 12nds luid. ~bout 
leme r·~:·::~ ~; !.b~, 1t-1~.'9;-'!"!:1. tb:: .. blh~,) I 1'~5;QOO acres have been ;r:.::.~ ... ..:. tr..rHlt 
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encelll"gement of Iiteratlll"e "'and other about twO miles in fome plaees'from the 
\,fe!ill 'and humane-pul'pofes .. ' Attel11pts main. 
were made to fettle this 'country as ~ar, 'MAMA ,KATING, a townfl)ip'iii Ul
Iyas ,607; on the weft (ILle of Kenne- fter county, New-York, W. of, Mont" 
beck, river; but they proved unfuccelf, gomeryand\'V'al!kiII, on Del."';.re riv
fill, and were not repeated till bet;"'een el', It contains '763 inhabitants, in
.6.0 arid 16]0. In 1635, the weftern elllding Z3Z elect,ors, and 5' lIaves. 
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pan of it was granted to Ferdinanda MAMARONE"K, a townthipin Weft~ 
Gorges, by'rhe Plymouth Company, Chefter county, New-York, containing 
and he firft inftituted g"overnment in +5Z. inhabitants, including 57 lIaws. 
this province. In .6p, this province .It is bounded foutherly by New Ro
came under thejurifdiction of Malfachu- chelle, and eafterIy by tile SOllnl!. 
fetts, and was, by chartel', incorporated MAMAIlUMI, a place 'on the road 
\'Vith' it, in 1691. It has fince incl'eaft'd from Guayaquil to~ito, In S.'Ameri
to upwards of 100,000 inhlbitants, and ca, where there is a very beautitl!l 'caf
will, it is expected, fhortly be erected cade. The' rock from which'the,water 
lhto a feparate State. p'reeipitates itfelf, is nearly perl'endicu-

MAlf-E, Le, a (trait hetween Terra Iar, and 50 fathoms high;·and' oilh6th 
del Fuego and Staten Illand, in S. Ame~ fides edged with lofty and fpre.ding 
rica. 'trees. The clearners of the water daz

MAISY, Cape, is the eaftenlmoft zles the fight, which is delighted, kthe 
point of the illand of Cuba. fame time, with the large'voHmle of 

MAJ AB;\GADUCE, in the Dillrict of water fBl'med inits fall; after which 
Maine, at the mouth of'Pehobfcot river, it continues its'conde in a bed, along;" 
on the eall: fide. " final! defcent,'and is croll"d 'over by a 

MAKEFIEL]), Urper and Lo'U'cr, bridge. 
to~nfll;ps in Buck's counry, Ponnfyl- MANAL'LlN, a townfhip in 'York 
van,a. ' county, Penrifylvania. 

MALABAR, Cape, or Sanely Point, a MANCA, a town of\Vell-Florida, 011 

~arrow Ihip of land projecting out the call bank of the Miffifippi, at the 
from the I!:mth'eaft part of Capt Cod, mouth of Bona Chitto river, 
in Mafiachufetts, about 8 miles S, by l\1ANcENILLA, a large hay on'the 
W. N. lat. ,po 33. W. long. from N. fide of the Hland of St. Domingo; 
Greenwjch 70. ,. about 4000 fathoms long from W. to 

MALABR1Gb, a hal'bour on the co.ft E. ond 2800 broad from N. to S. The 
of Peni, in the S.Sea. S. E. part of theb;y is very wide one! 

MADAMBITO, a town intheprmrince affords' excellent- anchorage,· even for 
of Canhagena, in Terra Firma, abollt velfe]s of the {irft fize. In other part. 
60 miles eafterl)rof Carthagena, and on it is too IltalJow. The river Malfacre, 

,the W. ficle ,of the river Magdalena. which was the point of feparation of 
MALDEN, a town in Middle[ex cdon- the French ond Spanith colonies on the 

ty, Mall'adurletts, on the eaftern pclt- N. of the ill.nd, l'uns aN. courie, to! 
r"ad, 4. njiles nbi'th of Bolton, cont"a:in- warus its month N. W.and enters the 
ing lOlL inhabitant.. It is connected eallern part 'of the ba),. The bay of 
with Charleftown by a bridge over Myl: Mmlcenilla,' though a very fine .one, .i" 
tic rive!', built in '787' not 10 lIfeful d itmight'be', if it. bottolll 

MALDoNADo,'ab'yin the river 1:.a were well known. The;'e <ii'e"fevtral 
Plata, eaftward of Buenos Ayi'es, in S. fhallows in it, owing'to the ovedlo,ving~ 
America, anti 9 'leagues fl'om Cape San- of the'1\1.If.ore; which rolls o;nto" it 
t3 Maria. ' ' ' wood, fantl, and ftones, in great· q(i:il1~ 

MALICA'SH, a fmall creek on the tities, 10 tllur'it leems necdE1ry to lound 
fOllthern' fide of Chaletu' Bay, about 3 the be,y anmtal!y, after they are. oyer, 
leagm:s hom Jaquit river, where arc In gencr:d, it is pl'u~ent, on entennlg, to 
er,a"d 'faw-mil-lsand pot,afh works, I keep clofel: to the pomt of Yeag"e" than 

~evoral Illips and brig.", have. bee"n built I to the S: fide,of t,he ha,y ~ b, eeank, t,1,'o 
rrt thl'l'hce. 'Oprahte to It,' :rn'd cc- landy pomt has:no rocks. The botton.' 
vering its ft'ont; hes L'Hle all" Herons, of the hay is muddy. The nver Ma~
or Heroll Ill'pd,' about two l,'gties long i.acre is, dmlng a -le~g>~e" from 5, to, 1 ~ 
lind 90e witte. It lies E, >alld 'W'; 'and 1 k,t deep, ~nd pl'ttty w,de; but m Ded 
c T+ '> 
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i. oftcn fuJI of tbe wood which the cur
rent brings down. It Cwarmswith filb; 
lind hcre are found thore enolmous mul· 
lets which are the pride of the table at 
Cape Francois. In the times of the 
lI()()qs, thefe filb are driven towards the 
bay, wbere negroes, well praaifed in 
lhe bulinefs, filb for tbem. Filliing in 
the bay is difficult enough, on account 
of thc drifted wood; but tbe negroes 
are good divers, and are often obliged 
to go to the bottom and di!engage tbe 
fcine; but when it gets near tbe beacb, 
it is a lingular and liriking fpeaacle, to 
fee the negroes, the filb, and the alliga
tors, allllouncing about in the water to· 
gether. The negroes kill the alligators, 
knock out their teeth, and fell them to 
makc corals, the garniture of which 
f«ves to mark the degree of luxury or 
pride of thole who hang them to the 
necks of their children. The plenty at 
nih often attraa. {hips of war to this 
bay. The mouth at Malfacre river lies 
in N. lat. 19.44. W.long. from Paris 
74· 9· 

MANCHAC, a town on the Miffifippi, 
two miles below the Indian town of 
Alahama. The hanks of tbe river at 
Manchac, though frequently overflowed 
by the v<rnal inundations, are 50 teet 
perpendicular height above the fUtface 
of the water; and the river, at its law
elt ebb, is notle!s than 40 fathoms deep, 
and neady a mile in width. The Spa
nilh fartrers on the point of land below 
tbe IbberviUe, cloCe by the banks of the 
river, has a communication with Man
chac, by a lIender, narrow, wooden 
bridge, acrofs the channel of Ibberville, 
and not a bow·lbot from the habitations 
of Manchac. 

MANC_ESTER, a linoli fifhing-town, 
lituated on the f<a·coall: betwten Cape 
Ann~ and Beverly, in EIf<~ county, 
Mallachufetts. The filh<ry IS carried 
on from tbis port cbi<lIy in the velfds, 
and for the account of the merchants in 
Bofton, and other places. The town
fuip lies S. E. of Wenham, an.! ]0 miles 
~. E. of Bollon. It was incorporated 
ill J 6+5, and contains 965 inhabitants. 

MANCHESTER, a polt.town of Ver
mont, in Bennington county, on Batten
l!lI. It is 22 mib N. by E. of Ben
n'Dgton, and 59 N. E. of Albany in 
New.: ork; This townlhip contains 
~:t76 l~habltants •. In the s. part of the 
lown, 10 a hill a httle W. of the Batten. 

MAN 
kill, is d.cp a lhatum of friable calca
rcous earth, of the whitenefs of chalk; 
and apparently compofed of Ibells, 
which requires but little burning to 
produce good lime. 

MANCHESTER, a townlbip in York 
county, PennlYlvania. 

lI.iANCHESTER, a fmall town of Vir
ginia, lituated on the S. lide of Jam •• 
river, oppolite to Richmond, with 
which it is conneaed by a bridgc. In 
1781 this town fulfered much during 
Arnol.!'s delhuelivc txpedition. 

MANCHESTER, a town of Nova.Sco
tia, 10 leagues N. W. of Cape Canfo. 
It contained "5" families in 1783. 

MANCHESTER HOllSE, one of the 
HudloH Bay Company's faelories, lies 
100 miles W. of HuMon's Houfe, and 
15 S. E. of Buckingham Houfe. It 
frands on the S. W. lide of Salkafuawan 
river, in the N. W. partofN. America. 
N.lat. 53. 14. 18. W. long. 109. :0. 

MANCORA, a place on the road Irom 
Guayaquil to Tl1txilia, in Peru, lituated 
on the fea-coati. Through it, during 

'winter, runs a rivulet of freth water, to 
the great relief of the mules that travel 
this way. In fum mer, the little remain
ing in its channel is 10 brackilb, as to be 
hardly tolerable. 

MA N GEE A, an illand of the S. Seas. 
vilited by Captain Cook in the beginning 
of his lall: voyage. The coall: is guard
ed by a reef of coral rocks, againft which 
a heavy furf is continually breaking. 
The illand is about 15 miles in circum. 
ference. The inhabitants appear of a 
warlikedifpofition. S.lat. :n. :7. W. 
long. J 53. 7. 

MAl-lIlATTAN, the ancient name of 
Long.IIIand, and alCo of York.IIIand. 

MANHEIM, a town of Pcnnfylvania, 
in the county of Lancafter. It contains 
about 60 houfes, and a Dutch church. 
G lafs works were ereeled here previous 
to the revolution, but they are fallen to 
decay. ItisllmilesN.byW.ofLan
cafter, and 77 W. by N. of Philadelphia, 
-Alfo the name of a town in Lincoln 
county, Maine. There is another of 
the fame natlle in York county, Penn-
fylvania. ~ 

MANICOll AGAN, or Blatk River, rif
es from a lake of its namc, in Lower 
Canada j nms a louthern cOlu'fe, and 
falls into thc St. Lawrmce 85 mil .. N. 
E. ofTaJoufac. 

M ... N J E L, or rather BahDruel, moun. 
rains 
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~J.lrs in the ifiand of Hifpanioia or St.' 
Domingo, JO miles 01\ circt1mference, 
and almolt macceffible. They have been 
for 110 years paft tbe place of refuge of 
the fugitive Spanilh and Frend. negroe$. 
Thefe brigands have as yet always de
fied their pura1ers. The foil of thefe 

'1l10ulltains is fertile, the aw tempel'ate, 
and the tl:realIl$ in them ahoulIt\ with 
gold dull. ' 
~ MANILL\lN, a town1hip in Fayette 
county, Pennfylvania. 

MANITOU ALIN, a cIultel' ofi{lands 
Ilear the northern thore of Lake Huron, 
-confidered as facred by the Indians. 

MANLIUS, a towntllip in Onondago 
county, New-Y<:Irk, incorporated in 
179<1-, and is the feat of the county courts. 
It is well watered by 'Butternut, Lime
ftone, aad Chiltel'lengo creeks, which 
unite at the N. E. corner of the town j 
and the fiream, a/fuming the latter name, 
runs north to Oneida lake, which is [0 

miles north.erly of the centre of the 
town. It comprehends that part of the 
,Onondaga refervati-OJa hounded [outher. 
ly by tIae Gene/ree mad, "'nd' wefterly 
by Onondaga creek and the Salt lake. 
Of its ,inhabitants 96 are electors, ac
cording to the fiate cenCus of 1796. 

MAN MIC. Indian villages on the Pi. 
caway fork of the Manmic, or Miami 
of the lake, and St. Mary" river. See 
Miami. 

MANNINGT,ON, a townll~ip in Salem 
county, New-Jerfey. 

MANOR, a townthip in Lancafter co. 
p.,nn[ylvania. 

MANSEL, an Wand in the N. E. part 
of Hudron's bay, between ,Southampton 
ill and and thecoalt of Labrador,. N.lat. 
h.38. 

MANSFIELD, a townthip in Sufiex 
county, New.Jerfey, containing 148~ 
inhabitants, including 35 /laves. It is 
lituated on Mufconecunk river, about 
7 miles foutb-eafierly of Oxford, alld as 
far northerly of Greenwich. 

MANSFIELD, a townlhip in Brifiol 
county Ma/fachuJetts, fituattd;o miles 
fautherly of Bolton. It was incorpo
fated in 1770, and contams gi3 inhabit
ants. 

MANSFIELD, a townthip in Chit. 
tenden county. Vermont, between .La 
Moille and Onion rivers, ahout 7 miles 
<liltanee from each, and II 3 miles N. by 
E. of Bennington. ' . 
. MA)l5FIELD, a townthip in Burling-
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ton "county, New-Jerrey, OD"the S. fide 
of Black's creek, confilting {Jf 19,000 
acres, of an excellent foil, noted for its 
fine p"afi"res and large dairies. It is 8 
miles W. by N. of Burlington, and [~ 
S. by E. of Trenton. Theinhabitants 
are moftly Friends. 

MANSFIELD, a townfhip in Wind. 
ham county, Connecticut, about 30 miles 
north of New.London, and as far eaft of 
Hartford. 

MANTA, a bay of Guayaquil, in 
South. America, formerly famous for a 
confiderable pearl fithery; hut it has 
been totally difcontinued lor fome yean;. 
There is alfo a point of this 'lame on 
the c<jaft near it. .The bay has its name 
from" the great R)lmbers of h"'ge fifh 
called malltas, the catching of which is 
the common employment <:If the inha
bitants. The method of carryillg on 
this fithery is as follows: they throw 
into the water a log of wood, ahout IS 
feet I,ong, arid near a foot in diameter i 
on one end they place their net, and on 
the other an Indian bnds in an erea: 
pofition, and with a fingle oar rows his 
tottering bark to the difianee of half a 
league trom the thore, where he fllOOts 
his net; auother Indian tollows on a 
fimilar log, takes hold <:If the rope ,fafi:
ened to one end of the net, and wllm 
fully extended, they both make towards 
the land, hauling ,the net after them. It 
is afionifhing to obferve with what agili
ty the Indians maintail' an equilibrium 
on thefe round logs, Rotwithfranding 
the continual agitations of the fea, and 
tb.eir being ohliged to mind the oar·and 
the net at the fame time. They are in
deed excellent [wimmers; 10 that if 
they flip off, they are immediately all 

the log again, and in their former poli
ticn .. 

MAPLlToN, a name given to a plea
fant range of excellent farms, 3 miles 
eaft of Princeton, in New-Jer[ey' 

MAQ,yOIT, a bay of ilioal wat~ in 
CafcQ.Bay, in'the difiriCl: of Maine, a
bout ~o miles north of Cape Elizabetb. 
frequently mentioned in the hiftory of 
Maine; wllere the Indians were ufed to 
land with their canoes, and from thence 
carry them to Pejebfcot Falls, on An· 
d!'Ofcoggin river. This was done witb. 
the toil of only 4- hours walk. From 
theee falls they went down into Kenne
beck river; and f!'Om thence continued 
their route up that river to We1Tenm • 

[ett, 
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f.tt, and thence over to St. La .... ·fence; non, theMme of 3 nor~hern o~p!~inl1i:I' 
Dr turned and went down through Mon- of Brazil. Chief town, St. Loui •. 
{eag bay, toward. P noblcot; or from MARANHao; a lmall ifiand at the 
the falls they continlled their progrrfs mouth of the notecl rivers Maraoll; 
"I' Amlrokoggin river, heyond the Topecoru, antiMony, on the N. fide of 
'''Ihite Mountains. and over to Con- the province of Maranhao, or Maranon 
neaicut river, and from thence to Lake in Brazil. The ifia"cI i. oblong, 45 
Memphremagog, and down to the li- miles in circuit, very fertile, and well 
mits of Canada. inhahit'. 'The French, who leize,\ 

MARACAIBO, Marara),bo, or Ma- on it in ,Gu, bnilt a town here, called 
.. aca),a, a lmall but rich city of Venezu- St. Louis de Mara?:nan; but it is now 
~Io, a provillce of TeJ'l"a Firma in South - in the hands of the Portu;uele, and is a 
America, litllated on the well:ern bank binlOp's fee. It is very (h'ong, and has 
of the 'bkt u~ the !;,me name, about ,8 a flOllt caftle built on a rock, towards 
miles from its mouth and 73 S. W. of the fca, which commands a very con
Coro. It is wdl built, has feveralltate- wnient harbour. The ifiand itltlf 
Iy houfes, very regular, alld adOI'ned i~ very difficult of accels, by r1"ofon of 
with balconies, from which there IS a the rapidity of the three rivers w~icll 
profpta of tire lake, which has the ap- lonn it, fo that veifel. mull: wait for 
peal'once of a 1<:.. Here are about 4000 ?roprr winds and fcafons to vifit it. 
inhabitants, of whom 300 uf'able to Belides the town mentioned here, aIe 
llear :u-ms. It has a govt:rnol" fuhordi- two fmaller ones, viz. St. Andero, ort 
nate to the governor of Ttrra Firma. the moll: northerly point, and St. Jago 
Here is :l large p:lrochial church, an on the fouthern. The natives have 
llOf"pital, an,l 4 com·ents. Vd1"ls li'om abollt 27 hamlets, each confill:ing of 
25 to 30 tons frequent this port, with fonr large hnts, forming a fquare in the 
mam,faC1urcs and merchandize from middle; all being built of hrge timher, 
t!le pbCt,) ne:lr the lake, which are after- and covered from top to bottom with 
wards I'"' Nn hoard Spanilh filips that le:lves: fa that each mav contain 200 or 
come hither to buy them. Ships are 300 perfon •. The inhal;itants are Il:rong 
bnilt at Maracaibo, which tra,le ail over and hc"lthy, an,l Eve to a great age; 
America, and even into Spain, this pbce bows and arrows are their only wc:J.
being Vel y commodious for iliip- b\lilu- pons, with which they are verydextrou'i: 
in,;. It lies 338 miles eall: of Rio de la but they are fitrce and cruel, tfpeciallJ 
ILcI". N. b~. Ie. 5" \V. 101lg. 70. to their enemies. The continent, 3 or 4 
1 <. leagueS hom the ifiand, is inhabited by 

- MARAC.'IBO Lak., or rather Gulf, a the Tapouytapal"e, and TOllpi1l3mbois 
hr~e coJleEl.ion of w3ters, on which tnt nations, who are wild and fierce, and 
to;n above mtntioned is litnated. It is divided into 15 or '2.0 fuch hamlets, as 
n:::lr ~'.)8 miles long, and in fome parts, have heen defcrihcd above. Contignous 
50 in brt:~dlh, funning from S. to N. to thefe :,re the territories of Cuma and 
"r.d e<TIp"':"; itldf into the N. S,a; Gay<ta, inhabited by nearly the fame 
T~e entrance of which is wtll dcf.nded lort of people. Thecapit31, Maragoan, 
hy thong forL~; but Sir P':lll y Morgan h3S a hal bour at thl: month of the rh'et 
llJfl~d I->y. thl:ln, pIUlltit'Tt:U ft:\'c:ral Spa- St. r..1arv, on the Atlantic OCl"an j 405 
lIil1. '0'.\",C, on the cooll, and defeated a miles N. W. of Cape St. Roque. S. 
lqu,dron w!lIch had heen fent to inter- lat 0.27_ 'N. kng . .,4. 36. 
CI.:pt him. As the tide flows into the MARBLEHEAD, a port of entry ?nJ. 
lake, Its water is lomt:wh'lt lHacki1h, paft-town in E:rcx coun',·, !\fdfachu
notwithfl:mding th~ ma~ly liver~ it re- ie~ts, 4- miles S. E. of ::'~l'~m) 19 N. E. 
r:tTc,·e',.' It .abo~mds wHh all l(Jrts of at Bonon; cont<>.ining I Epi"copal aml 
t1 n, Jo~~e c,t ''\'lllc~ ~re \I:ry I.~l g '.1 By ~ COllgregation:~1 chHrcht:!'t, olld 5,.66 r 
the nav~Q''JtlOn oftlll'i b~:~·, [he ;n,t:l.h:_1 IIlhabitanrs. T.hc h:ubour lies in front 
't:\nt~ of, \~t:ne1lh:b. carryon a trade with of the town S. F. extending from S. \\' . 
• ho~e ot :\ew G,ono.jeo. The lake be-I to N. E. ahollt one mile and a barr in 
rom" .. m'fo"-"'.1" tow,,,ls :hc middl,"' \ length, and h,lf " ,,,,Ie htoad. It is 
v.:h'~~ [he rv\\ n I~ ereCtt:<t. formtd by Marblehead nc~k on ·th~ ~~. 

\~:.,? }I.G SO\. Sr.~ R,rJtt· cf Jimfl'ZQnJ. and 1-:. and is prott.£lt'd h,' a l~a wah 
).~ .• !~.·.c;:"'.Jr.:Jor}Hcn:;i~/J,or1\'lartg. twhich,beforeits late pp1irs, W35 i~ 

inunincut 
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iltlminent'dangerof giving way, to' th~ montory, on which is the high land of 
great detriment, if not ruin of the port. Afpotagoen. " , 

MAlt 

1\ battery and titadel were ereaed here MARGARETTA, o~ SQ.ntaMargaret~ 
in 179S; for'the:defence of the place" fa de las (J'araccaJ, an iIland of Terra 
by order of Congrefs. The bank filli- Firma, in S. America, fl'O!Jl which it",. 
ery employs the principoi attention of parted by a lbait Z4 miles wide;, 63' 
the inhahitants, and more is doneo!, miles W. of Patia, or New Andalufia. 
ll;is bulineis, i~ this place, than in any Columbus difcovef¢<l >1 il' his third voy
"ther in' the State., The exports of the age, anno 1498, It is 40 rffiles in lengt!l 
year 1794., amounted to 184;53"" qol- and Z4 in hreadth; and, being' always 
lars. Marl,!ehead was illcorporated in' verdant, affords a moll: agreeable pl'of~ 
16H, and lies in N. lat. 42. ~o. W. pea. It "bounds'in paCure, maize and 
long. 69' 49.. h'uit; but there is a fcarcity of woo(1 

'l\1ARBLF:T'OWN, a townfllip 1n UIll:er and water. There was once a pearl
coimty, New-York, Gtuated on' the W. fifhery on its coalt, which produced 
fide of Hllllfun's rivet, and fame dif- one.pearl, the finelt ever feell, valued at 
tance from it; S miles'S, W. by S. of £2~,O~O fterJing,. bou~ht by the ,king 
,Efopns, and near 80 N. of New-YOI'k at SJ1am., The mhabltants are" mix
city. ,It contains 2, i90 inhabitant:;, in- ture of Indians and, Spaniards, who are 
cluding374 Haves. By the Slate cen- lazy and fuperll:itious. Hei," are feveral 
fus of 1796,374 octbe inhabitants are lorts oFanima!'s, particularly wiJdhogs; 
eleaors. with filli and fowl. N. lat. I 1.46. W. 

'MAllc, ST. See Mark. long-.64.1Z. 
'MARCELLUS, a Inllitary townfhip in MARGARJ!T's':lj1ands, in the N. Pa-

Onondaga county, New-York, fituathl cifie ocean, were dilcovered by Copt. 
on' ~kan<atetes lake,. i I miles W. of James Magee, in the lhip Margaret, of 
Onondaga CafHe. Maredlus, as ill- Bolton, in his voyage 11'001 Kamfchatka 
corporat"!' in '794, ·comprehends aHa in 1780. Their latituue is 24. 40. N. 
~he town!hip of Camillus, p"rt of the long, I4T. D, E. 
Onondago relervation. and part of the MARGAR'ETTsVILLE, a village je; 
n:lerved lands lying S. w. of the Salt ·Wafilington county, Maryland, ah'i111 
·Lake. In 179.6, 05 of its inhabitants ,0 miles S. by E. of Eiiz>heth·TO\\l1 
were eleaor.. and 6 N. E. of "vi Iliam' sPar,. 

MARCUS HOOK,a town in ChelleI' JvIARGOT, the river and heights of 
eounty, Pennlylvania, on the well: fide Margot are on the E. lide of the Miffi
of Delaware river, 20 miles bd~,v Phi- lippi. The river has a welterly courfe, 
laddphia. It contains "bOllt 30 tomi- and is faid to h navigable for botteou", 
1ies. Ht::t"e al'e two }OWS ot piLl"S, or a number of miles. The ground be
long wharves, to defend vefl~ls trom the low its junaion with the Miffifippi, ill 
drivin~ of ice in winter. I lat. 35· z8,'N. alfords a command in", 

M,\ (luCH;' UX, Cape, forms the N. airy, plea~ant, and exteniive fituation t~r 
E. fide of the bay of J.cmel, in the if!. fenltments;. the foil is remarbhly fer
and of St. Domingo .. N. lat. 18. 18. tile. About 3 ndes below this, the 

MA)l.ECllITES Indians inhabit the French built Aflt,mption Fort in 171[, 

bank> of the nvcr St. John, ",13 around when at war with the C;hickafaws, helc 
Pafi,"naqlloddy bay. They are efti- the year after it was'demolifhed, when 
mated at J 40 fighting men. a peace was conchld«l'.", It,is 70 miles 
MAn.~Qyp·A, a city of New Grana- frum the river SL Francis, and r04 from 

da, Terra Firma, S. Al'nerica. the Chickafiw river. 
MARGALLAWAY, a riveT which tifes '.·MARGOT PO:<T, a maritime villa;:' 

in the Di!tria of M;;lIe, cndcrotl;'s the on t!le N. ·fide of·the· j{!and of ~t. Do~ 
Ncw-Hampfhire line lie tween Lake Um- tnin!~(), in '9'. (J.S'.N. lat. 9 leagues wdt'J.· 
hagog and a mO\lntain on the ].l~l'th, wC\rd ~(Ca I;c, F!';'.]~coi~. j 

and runs iot1th-wettwal'~ to ~_manfco&- ,,:r-vl'NR1A, -Gate- ~~twta~. lS the north;;-nl 
gin riVt'f. Its mouth is Ciq rods. wide.~ (a:pe at tht mouth of La Pl.a~a· rivt:'r~_ 
, .MAL<GARET~S Bay, St. ~ port on the in_ S. America; 9'leagues from th~I)":: 
fomh, "oalt· of Nov·a-ScotIa, between of l\!al<lollOdc, ,.rd ,,·.,.trom Montehldeo: 
Pro!llta H~n\hcm!' ",nd· Mahone ·Bay.; a '1:::-oy fo c~lled :::Jm' a'~ountain \~'Lc~t 
ii'om whi,p" Jalt it i. k'P~rated by a }'I'O- I v,",r1',uk, i'. 'f 
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MAllIA SANTA, 'iI town of the au· perior, may be reen many beautifuf lit" 

dience of Panama, in S. America. It tie ifiand. that extend a confiderable 
was built by the Spaniards foon after way before yon; and on the right an 
they difc~vered the gold mines in its agreeable fuccellion of fmall points of 
neighbourhood. N. lat 7. 43. W. long. land which projea a little way into the ,8. 12. • water, and contribute with the illand, 

MARIAGALANTE,oneofthe Canb. to render it delightful. 
1>ee Illands in the Atlantic ocean; fa MARIEL, Port, a harbour on the 
called from the fhip's name in which north lide of the i{)and of Cuba; which 
Columbus difcovered it, in J493' It will admit frigates of 30 guns. 
is of an elliptic. I figure, 4ileaguesfrom MARIETTA, a poft.town and fettle. 
N. to S. and 3 from E. to W. It lies ment of the N. W. Territory, fituattd 
5 or 6 leagues S. eafterly ofGuadaloupe, on the Ohio at the mouth of the Muf· 
about half its furface is barren moun· kingum. The Campus Martius in this 
tains. There are only two parifhes, the town is an elevated puhlic fquare. found. 
principal at the fouth defended by a fort ed by the Ohio Company, in the year 
called Balfeterre. It is indifferently wa- 1788. The fortification is all of hewn 
tered, but produces Zoo,oooib. of cof. timber, and for appearance, convenience, 
fee, Ioo,oooib. cotton, and J,ooo,oooib. and defence, of fuperior excellence. It 
of fugal'. The French planted a colony is more than 30 feet above the high 
here in 1648. It was taken by the banks of the Mulkingum, and only 159 
EnglifiI in I69z, but the French foon yards dillant fmm that river, with a 
fettled there again, and Ilill polfefs it. beautiful natural glacis in front. The 
N. lat. 15. 55. W. long. 61. 6. town conflfts of J,OOO houfe.lots of?o 

MA RlAN N A, was the name given to by 180 feet; the fpacious ftreets inter. 
the dil1:ria granted by the Plymouth fea each other at right angles, and there 
Council to Captain John Mafon in 1621. are necemllY fquares l'eferved for uf" 
It extended from the river Naumkeag, plealure and ornament. There are but 
now Salem, round Cape Ann, to Mer- tew h~nfes yet ereaed. It is J 9 mile, 
rimack river, and from the fea to the above Bel-Pre, 86 fouth.weft of Wheel. 
heads of thefe rivers, with the I1lands ing, 146 fouth·weft of Pittfburg, Z40 
lying within .. miles of the coaft. iJOrth.eaft of Lexington in Kentucky, 

MARIE, Cape Dame, the wellern- and 460 W. by 5. of Philadelphia. 
moll: point of the illand of St. Domin. The mouth of Mulkingum river lies in 
go, whieh with Cape St. Nicholas, lat. 39. 34. long. h. 9. ,. , 
forms the entrance of the bay of Leo- MARK, St. a town of E. Flori~a, at 
gane. N. lat. 18.38. W.long. from the heat!. of the bay of Apalachy; 180 
Paris 76. 51. The town of this name, miles weft .of St. Augulline, and 105 
fitmted on the cape, is on the north. from the Alachua Savannah. N. lat. 
wellernmoll: part of the fouth peninfn_ 30. 12.. W. long. 85' 4+ 
la; 8 leagnes well: of Jeremie, and 60 MA RK, St. a jurifdiaion in the weft 
weft of Port au Prince. The towns pa;t. of the illand of St. Domingo, can. 
and villages, along the northcoall: of the tammg4 panfhes. Its exports, fnipped 
peninfula, and in the bay or bit. of Le· from the town of its name, from Jan. I, 
ogane, between the cape and Pert au 1789,toDec. 31, of the fame year, were 
Prince, are Petit Trou, Anfe a Veau 3,06s,047Ib.whi(e fugar, 7,93I,7Jolb. 
Maragoane, Petite Goave, Grand Go: brown lugar, 7,04J,8szlb. coffee, 
ave, &c. 3,z5o,S90Ib. cotton, 349,h9Ib. indio 

MARIE, Straits of, connea Lakes go, and various articles to the nlue of 
Superior and Huron, which will permit ",sot livres: the total volue of duties 
boats to pafs, but not larger velfel.. on exportation 1) 6,974 dollars 4 ell;:>. 
Ntar the upper end of thefe Itraits The town of St. Mark lie. at the h,ad 
which are 40 miles long, is a rapid of a bay of its name, which i, .t the 
which (though it i. impoffible for ca- head of the Bay or Bite of L""",.:l'. 
noes to aCcend) may he navigated by The bay is formed byC.pe St. Mar;" on 
boats without danger, when condutleJ the louth, and Marne au.Diable on the 
h~' able pilot.. The Ilrait. afford one '..,nil. This town, ~Ithough fman, " 
ot the ·moll: pleating profl'etls ill th< reckoned the pleafameft in the'iIlaud. 
world: on the left, leading to.iake ~1I. I Its commerce is conlideabJe. It ,.wn 

I 
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I great <leal of its embellilhmellts lothe MARLliOROUGH, Lower, a town of. 
mention of M. de, Marhuis, during his )Y1aryland, fituated in CalverLcounty on 
.dminiftration. It is .. ,Ieao-ues weft of the e~!l: lide ofPatnxent river, "4 mile. 
flinche, 19t north-weft ~f Port an fonth.eaft of Wafuington city. It CO\1-

Prince, l<1--fou~h by weft of Les Go- tains about 60 hou!es, anti a ware-houf. 
paiwes; 30 fOllth of Port de Paix, and for the infpeCl:ion of tobacco. The ri
~6t fO\lth-weil of Cape Francois. N. ver is navigahle tor !hips of burden for 
lat. 19' 5· W, long' 75. 10. fonie miles above the town. ' 
, MARLBOROUGH, a' county in the MARLBOROUGH, Upper, the chief 

ro,th.eaft corner of Cheraws diftrict, on town of Prince GeOl'ge's county, Mary
the Great Pedee river, S. Carolina, .. 5 land. It is lituated on the fauth-welt 
miles long, and 19 broad.' fide of Hat.villt, one of the two princi-

MAR'LBOROUGH, Ne'W, a townffiip pal branches of Patuxent river. It 
fn BerkOli,'ecounty, lVlalfachufetts, con- contains about 120 houfes, a court
taining I,550'inhabitams. It was in- haufe, and a ware-houle for the infpec
porporated in 17'59, and is 144 miles tion of tohacco. It is 47. miles S. S. 
welt by [outh of Bo11:on. W. of Baltimore, 3nd about 15 eaft<1'ly 

MARLBOROUGH, 3n ancient and of the city of Wafuington. 
wealthy townfhip in Middlefex county, MARLOW, a townlhip in Chefuire 
Matfachnfetts, (the Okommakamejit of county, New-Hampfuire, ftttled in 1761. 
the Indians) ,vas incorporated in 1660, 108 miles from Portfmonth. It con
and' contains 1,554 inhabitants. It is tains 313 inhabitants. 
i8 miles W. of Bo!l:on. A mode of MARMOSETS, a harbollr in the ifi
manufacturing SpaniOl brown, from a 'and of St. Domingo, which may receive 
kind of earth or loam, faid to refemble : merchantmen, but the entrance of it i. 
bed-ore, though not impregnated with rendered difficult by the breakers. It 
particles of iron, has lately been difco- ,lies between Gape Rouge and Grand 
vered in this town, by ail ingenious Port Berhagne. 
gentleman. He conftructed an air fur- MARQ,.uEs, a cape on the coaft of 
nace, at a trivial expenfe; and in the' Old-Mexico, or New-Spain in the 
year 1794> could calcine and prepare for , South Sea. 
the mill a ton in '4 hours, 6 days in MARQ.YESAS. There iflands are c; 
fueceflion, without great expenfe of in number, viz. La MagrlaJena, St. Pe
wood. Connoilfeurs in paints acknow- dro, L~ Dominica, Santa Chriftina, and 
ledge it is good. His firft attempts in Hood's IIland, fitnated in the South Pa
!ll3king fpruceyellow were likewile flat- cific Ocean, between the latittH\e of 9. 
tering. .6. and 10. '5 fouth j and between the 

MARLBOROUGH, a townfuip in longitude of 138.47. and 139. 13. weft_ 
Windharn,connty, Vel"mont, having They were firft difcovered hy Mcndana 
~~wfane on the north, Halifax'fouth, and ~iros, in 1595; and in 1774-
Brattleborough eaft, and Wilmington Capt. Cook alCertained their lituation 
on the weft. It contains 629 inhabi- more particularly, which before was 
tants'. different in different charts. La Domi-

MARLBOROUGH, a poft-town in nica, the largeft, is about 16 leagues in 
Chefuire county, New-Hampfllire, fix circuit, in lat. 9. 44. fouth. Hood's 
miles from Keene, .0 north of Winch- Wand was difcovered by Capt. Cook in 
endon, and .6 from AGlburnham in 1774: The inlnbitants, taken collect
Malfachl1fetts. It was incorporated in ively, are, without exception, the line!!: 
i 776, ·and contains 786 inhabitants. , race of people in thefe feas; and for 

MARLBOROUG1!, New, a townfilip gooli Olapes and regular features the, 
in ,Ulfter county, New-York on the perhaps lilfpals all 'nations. They are 
";'eft fide of HuMan'S rive!", north of thought to be of the fame origin as thofe 
Newburgh.' It contains 2,241 inhabi- of Otaheite and of the Society I/lands. 
tants j of whom 339 are electors, and They have hogs, 'fowls, plantains and 
58 /laves. . " other vegetables and roots j likewife a 

M'ARLBOROUGH, the name of three few bread·-fmit and cocoa trees. North
townfuips in Penl]fylvimia, the one in nOI th-well: of thde i/lands, from H tel 

Moiltgomerycol1nty,andEaftandWeft So Jeagues diftant, are the 7 illes calJed 
Marlborough in ChelleI' county! It/graham's lfles; which fee. 

MARROWYNE, 
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l'vIARIlOWYNJ. .... river of Dutch pearl filherics. It i&about ;00 mil,·. in 
Guiana, ill S·.Ariuiric,. long-ih, and ~oo in breadth. is a moun. 

MAlhHFIF.LD.' a [ownOiip in Ply- toinou, country. and in !!:elleralrcckon. 
mouth county,· Ma([,chufetts, bounded :e4.the highelt in this part of the world. 
S. hy Duxborough, and 36 mile, S.~. M~RTHA, St. a city in the provllIe •. 
of Bolio'l. 'It w~s incorporated III lall r."",ioIlL,I, with a harbour 011 the 
1640, nndcontain~ 1059 inhabitat',ts. N. ~ea, at t~le mouth of the Gu.Y ... .l; 

r.1ARsH'IELD, a tq~nfllip jnJ:;.k- about U4 m.leo N. E: of Ca';fh,agrqa" 
donia counlY, in Vennont; adjoining It isrh •. refidellce ?t a governor a,nd 
to C.liais on the.N. \V. ami l'eachum I biJ)'lop, The houle~ are built wI,th 
N. E.' calles, and are very ne.t. Its harbour 

l\\ARSHPEE, :Oy feveral writer~ call«1 :is,large, convenient, and f~ti:, and th~ 
].J{~:l/,e,) an ancient J.nJian town in environs agrc:!eabJe and fc:rtl.Jeo At pre .. 
B:n: !hble C?UlHY, J\.lairlchufetts! CO~.I knt it ~Jnt~i:1s about 30c~ lr .. hJhlt~llt;:, 
t:1ining 3r:S lI1habltants. T'here IS frail who carry 0113.11 t:~t~nfivt nch trJd~, al~d 
an Indian CIIllfCh here, b\lt not mort: make gn:at quantIties of c·,ttons, Hurls, 
fInn 40 ~r 50 perfons are pure Ind ial1~, . &c. with earthen wan:, which is m~,ch 
The whole colltirts of about 80 funilies, dltemed. It has a valuable pearl hlh. 
princi~al1y of a m~~ed r:1CC:, bdng 2~;O er/, in which gn:a~ l:ualb~rs ~f ~a~'~s 
loul> in all. They have greatly ;Ie are employed, w.hQle dexten.y III JJVlIlg 

creafc:d finet' 1691, wht:n thl:rt:: were: '114 fur tht: oy{lt::rs IS very extyaordmary; 
adults, befides Ill'a~.glel's in the plan- fome of whom will remain 101' a qll"r~el' 
tatiolt alld places alU0c<ntj under the of an hour under water, and WIll nle 
tlfe of Mr. Rowland Cotmn, milliaer with a balLd lull. N.lat. ". z6. iV, 
ofSand,,;ch. IOllg, 73. 5~. 

MAKSHY HOPE, the north-wertelll l\iARTHA', VINEY_IRD,an ifland be-
hnnch of N'ahticake riVeT ill ?\'Idr)'bn~. hr.:;il!g t~ Duke's cocnty, ~.bfiachu .. 
Fl:d~ral!burg hl..s on tIl": E. j~,[e, 13 or 1~tts, called hy th~ Indi,l)ls A'Qff, or 
14mdes trom its n.outl). Capa'l,1:Jock,. is JituateJ 0t::lV1CtD 4~. 11. 

I\! A kTHA B ~,'~, a linall town hav- alid 4" 29. N ,~a,t. and uetweell],_. H. 

"in~ a harhollr, .,.le·~g'ucs ,V. ot 1\1011- JlJd 70. 50. \v. long. abO\lt '11 miJI.~ 
tt~u Point. It is fr":l~UI.'flh::d· o'nly by (\J!1g anti "6 broad, and lil~ a liuletQ tht: 
filch ""rr,l, as arc l'Orl;cul.,lly ,kltincd\V. of l\JlIluc _ct. l\lartha's Vin<y",d, 
for [his place. 'I'h,:lt:'l::' a bar \vith J6 Ch;l.haquidJic~, Nomall's l11anu, an:.! 
or 1 ~ ted water in going in j allu tht' (he Elizabtth fnand::;, which <;pntain 
}l,dTl;;i: in coming uut between tht= Tri~ abp\lt 16)500 acn:s G~ valuab1c ..laud, 
:I.ll~k Rocks}s D0l more tha~l 60 h:d conftitutl: Dukt:'~ county, conta.ining 
WillI.: with 6{ uf 7 fathoms wat~r.. S~t: 3Jz6S white. inhabit.ant.~, and bttwet:n 
Falmouth: '100 and 500 Indians and mubtto •• ; 

MARTHA; River, SI. See Aft;gda- who lublin hy agriculture and fi(),ing. 
Idl'l. ". Laalt: and ~Icep an:- rajf~d ilt:r~ in grt:;lt 

. MAR THA, St: a prcVlnce of Terra number> ; and lye, cornalld oa.t. alb tht: 
f,rma, or Calhl" del Oro,_in S. Ameri- chiefpl'oduceoftheifland. White pipe, 
ca ; bolmded N. by the North lea; E. cloy> and yellow and ,cd 0chrt are/olm.! 
by Rio de I. Hacha ; S: by"<,"-Gra_ il) Marth,,'. Vineyard. The 1'llyage. of 
narla, an~1 \ \ . ?y.the tern tory of Canha_ war were fovertly fdt in this indullnous 
gem. rh: a,r 's coldel'here and moJ'~ fpnt. In September, 1778, tqe Bl'itifh 
p'!rr.: than m the ad]Om,n:r countric:s. made a requi~tion of' th~il' militia dl m, 
'r:l.C va1l5es are ft:: ti!:, ~nd pr.oducc 300 oxen, anu 2.000 fllcep, which wt:r~ 
n:ol7.:, w,th other gralllS ~nd Imits, delivered up. See Gay Hrad. 
<lp<cl1l1y or3ng~s,. k':'O.lS, pille-apples, MAl< TI\:K, a townlhip in La!lcaJler 
grapes, s.·c. al10 mOl&,Q and cochineal, county, Pcnl1fylxanirt. 
and fume. woods for dYlIlg. _ .The mOtln_ MAR TIt', a cqllllty of f-Ialifax dif. 
toms which are known to lallors b>: the tria, til. Carolina, adjoinil1g TYITe!, 
"ame 01 the Snowy mounta,!'. 01 St. Halifax, Benie, and Pitt coullti... It 
Marlh,]' produce. go~d, emeralds, lap_ cOlltains ~,\l80 inhabitauts, of wholll 
l'hlres, chalcc~onlt:s, Jafper, anu curious J ,K&!) are (laves. 
!"arb~e: On tne coalls WI> r, linuggling M'\R.TI~, Cape St. on the coati: of 
IS camed "n, are falt.work.s, and two Ncw.Spairi on the North Sea. 

MARTill'~ 
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ifla~ds, the principal c?m~nodity'- of 
~hlch they eXpol't a cBnhderable quan_' 
llty ,annually. Martinico is the refidence 
of the governor of the French ,flands in 
thefe feas. Its bays illld harbours are 
n,umerolls, fafe, and com~odious, and 
well fortified. It is divided into .3 pa-, 
rilhes, which contain ahollt the lame 
m1mber of towns ,and villages, and "
principal towns, Fort Royal and St. 
Pierre. In 1770, it contained 12,45Q 

white peo~le; ,8'4 free blacks or mu
lattoes; 7°,553 ilaves, and' 443 fugi_ 
tive negroes. About the lame time its 
produCls were computed at 23 millioll 
lb., of fugar, 3 million lb., L.f coffee, 
600,000 lb. of cotton, .nd 40,00" lb. of 
cocoa, 'Foreigners carry off privately 
al)out a nth part of the produce of the 
i1land, and the reft goes to France. 'Tbi. 
ifland called Mada1ZilZa by the ancient 
natives, 'was lettled by the French in 
1635' The Britiih requced it in 1762. 
but rdtored it at the conclufion of peace 
in '763. It ",asaga';n taken by the 
Britilh in '79'~' 

MARTINICO, Little. See Bekia. 
Mi\RTINsnOIlOUGH, a town of N. 

Carolina, lituated all the'S. fide of Tar 
, river, and2Q miles above WaOlington. 

,MARTINSBVRG, a poll:.tO,wll of Vir-

• ;l\-1ARTIN'S, St. one of the northem
molt of the Carihbee i{{ands; fituated 
in the Atl~ntic ocean, hetween Anguilla' 
on the north, from whence it is diltant 
.:i league and a' half; and St. Bartholo
mew on the fouth.eaft, IS miles. It is 
a.bout 15 leagues in cil'cumfereuce, with. 
~pmmodio\1S bays'and roads on the N. 
W. fide. Here are good lalt-pits, and 
lakes of falt water, ,which run a great 
way witllin the land,; but has n0 frdh' 
water but what falls from the cl9UdS, 
and is Caved by the ;nhabitants in cil~, 
ferns. The ,fait lakes abound in good 
filh, ,particularly ,turtle.; and the fait 
1"'attr pools ,are frcquented by vall: n'u,m
bers of birds. In the' woods are wild 
,hogs, turtle. doves, arld parrots innumer~ 
able. Here are Ctveral trees proclucing 
gIllTlS; and plenty of ,the candle-tree, 
fj:>liptel:s of which, whendryand light
ed, emIt a very tragrant Imell. Its to
bacco, the chief commodity cliltivate,~, 
is reckoned the befl: in the Carib bee 
j1lands. The Sp'aniards abandoned thi, 
i(lana in 16$9, an<.l blew up a fort which 
they had ereCled. The FreI;1ch and 
Dutch afterwards {h"redthe i1land be
tween them." But i',; 1689, were at
tacked and pluntlered by Sir Timothy 
ThOlllbill, and in July, 1744> were ~ri
yen out by,the BritiOl forces, and did not 
)'tturn tin aftcrihe peace of, 763. They 
now enjoy about. 35,009 acres, out of 
th: 55,000 w,hich the whole i!hllld con
tams. Tbe twot,oloilles b«eq poultry 
~/1d 1lltep, which they lell to the other 
i1lands: They ,lfo cultivate a little col· 
ton and cllfFee: Abont. 20 yea. sago tbe 
french part contained 4 co white fami~ 
lies, and 10,000 (laves. The Dutch part 
110 more than 60 bmilies, and' about 200 
p.aves. N. lat. Ig. 6, \-V. )png. 62. 30. 
, MARTlNICO, OIlS of thi! liq>;eft of 
the Caribbee ifbnds, fitllated between 
jat. 14. an'd! 5: N, and in long. 6,. ,.y. 
lying about 40 leagues N. V". of Bar; 
,padoes J a'ld 2~ S, (~ E; of Glladalo~,pe, 
is aboll,t 60 miles ip' lengtb, and 30 in 
breadth; cont'linil1!,; iihout 260 [quare 
miles. TI]e 111\"'\:\ Fan p'f it is hilly, 
ti-O\TI which are pO)1red Ol'~ on <velY 
/ide, a nllluperot '~gleeable and uleflll 
rivers, which adorn and enrich this i(l. , 

, ginia, and capital of BtTkeley county, 
fituated abollt 8 miles fOllth of the Pa
tQ~mac, in the midft of a fertile and 
w-.I) c,ultivated cO,ulltry, and 25 miles 
from the mineral li"'ings at Bath , It 
cot:ltains upwards of 70 houii:s, a court
h,onJ", gaol, and Epilcopol church; and 
cOl1liguous to th..: tuwn is one for P.n:i:' 
byterialls. It is 10 miles from Sbep
he:l:dltown, 30 from Pittfy!vania court
hOli,\e, 25 f.cmRoc!,y"1'1ount or Frank
lin coul't haufe, 22 N. E. of \Vinchef
t~r, '8'S N.- N. W. of Alexandria, and 
244 li'om, Philadelphia. 

'arid in a high degree. The produce of" 
the foil'is fug:1r, COlton, indigo, ginger, 
!,IllI {nch [i'uits and pl'oducriotls as ar, 
found in the lleighbouring i1lands. Bur 
!i't;JI" i? htre1 ~s'in all th, Wdqntliil 

M,AR TINVILLE, a polt,town, and the 
capit," of Guiltord county, in N. Caro
lina/ is ag' ee~bly fitllated on the eall: 
r,Je o~ Buffaloe CI'eelC, a branch of Haw 
J"ivcr and' contains about 40 houfes, a 
court-houCt "nd gaol. It lies N. E. of 
BeWs Mill, at the head of Deep river; 
43 miles Ilor:h·welt of Hillibcrollgh; 
27 eaftof Salem; 50 north·eall of Salif
bllry; 151 well: by IUUlho!" Halifax, and 
500 louth.weltol Philadelphia. N. lat. 
36, 5. VV. long. 79,43, 

It was near this town that 'Gen~ral 
Grcc'ne and .f,.ord Coplw,Jlis engaged '. ,. ~ 
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in one of the beft fonght atrions in the 
Jate war, 011 the 15th of March, 178.: 
and although the Americans were dri
ven off the field, the Bridn. [uffered fo 
great lofs, that they clmld not purfue 
the victory. The greateft part of the 
countl)" in which the action happened, 
wa. a wildemefs, with a few cleared 
fields interiperfed_ The Ameritan ar
my, when the aCtion commenced, was 
pofted on a .. ili,lg ground about a mile 
and a half from Guilford court-houfe. 

MARYLAND, one of the United States 
of America, :ies hetween lat. 37. 56. 
and 39.44. N. and between 75. 8. alld 
'9, 38. W. long_ It is abo~t 134 
mil •• in length, and 110 in breadth, and 
contains '4,000 fquare miles, one-fourth 
of which is wat .... It i. hounded N. by 
Pennfylvania; E. by Delaware State, 
and the Atlantic ocean; S. and W. by 
Virginia: and is divided into 19 coun
ties, 11 of which are on the Wejlern and 
8 on the Eajlern /hare of Chefapeak 
bay. Thofe on the Wejlem flare are 
Hartford, Baltimore, AnnArundel, Fre
de.rick,Alleghany, Wa/hington, Mont-
2'OJDery, Prince George, Calvert, 
Charles, and St. Mary'S, which contain 
2u,089 inhabitants; thofeon the Eajl
nnfoore are C<cil, Kent, ~een Ann, 
Caroline, Talbot, Somerfet, Dorchefter, 
and W orcefier; containing 107,639 in
habitants_ The whole number of inha
bitants in the State being 319,7Z8; of 
whom 103,036 are lIaves. Each of the 
counties fends 4 reprefentatives to the 
honfe of delegates; belides which the 
city of Annapolis, the metropolis, and 
the town of Baltimore lend two each. 
The chief towns of the State, belides 
there two, are Georgetown bordering 
on the city of Wafhington on the river 
Patowmac k, Frederick town Hagarf_ 
tawn and Elkton. The city of Wafh_ 
ington, or the Federal City, was ceded 
by the State of Virginia and Maryland, 
to the United States, and by them efta
hlifhed as the feat of their government, 
after the year 1800. 

Chef apeak bay, which divides this 
State into eaftern and weftern divilion., 
i, the largeft in the United States. 
From the <aftem /hore in Maryland, 
among other fmaller ones, it receives 
Pokomoke, Nanticoke, Choptank, Chef
ter and Elk rivers_ From the north, the 
"'pid Sufquehannah; and from the well 
p.t"prCO, S<vern, Patuxent a:1J Pato: 
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mak, half of which is in Maryland, and 
half in Virginia. Except the Sufquchan
nah and Patomak, thele aFe fmall rivers. 

The face of the Co\lDtry is I1nifornll)" 
level and low in moft of the counties on 
the eafterll /bore, and confe'l"ently co
vered in many ptaces, with n agnant wa. 
ter, except where it is interfect.d by nolo 
merO\1 s creeks. Here alfo are large 
traas of mar1h, whu:h, during the day, 
load the atmofphere with vapour, that 
falls in dew, in the clofe of the fummer 
and fall feafons, which are lickty. The 
fpring and lummer are moll: healthy. 
Wheat and tobacco are the ftaple com. 
modities. In the interior country, on 
the uplands, confiderable quantities of 
hemp and flax are railed. 

The inhabitants, except in the pop ... 
lous towns, live on their plantations Oft. 
en feveral miles diltant from each other. 
To an inhabitallt of the middle, :md ef. 
pecially of the eadem States, which are 
thic,kly peopl~d, they appear to live reo 
tired and ullrocial ii Ires; The negroea 
perform all the manual labour • The in
habitants of the populous towns, and 
thofe from the country who have inter
courfe with them, are in their manners 
and cl1ftoms genteel and agreeable. 

The inhabitants are made l1p of var;" 
ous nations of many different religiou$ 
fentiments; few general obfeivations, 
therefore of a characteriftical kind. will 
apply. It may be [aid, however, with 
great truth, that they are in general, 
very federal, and friends to good govem" 
ment. They owe -little money as a 
State, and are willing and able til, dif
charge their debts. 'I heir credit is'very 
good; and although they have fa great 
a proportion of lIaves, yet a n\lmber of 
influential gentlemen ha ... evinced their 
humanity and theirdifpofition to aboli/h 
fa difreputable a traffic, by forming 
themfeIves into a fociety for the aboli. 
tion of negro fia very. 

The trade of Maryland is principally 
carried on from Baltimore, with .tlle 
the other StattS, with the Weft-Indies, 
and with (orne parts of Europe. To 
thele places they fend annually about 
30,000 hog1heads of tobacco, befules 
large quantities of wheat, flour, pig., 
iron, lumber and com-beans, pork, 
and f1ax-leed in {mall quantities: and 
receive in retw'll, cloathillg for them. 
fdves and negroes, and other dry goods, 
willes, Cpirit', fugars, and otllel' Welt. 

India 
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111di. commodities.' The balance is ge-
nerally ill their favour ~ , 

The total amount of ex-
ports ,from Baltimore in Dollars. Cis. 
1790 was 1.,OZ7,777 64 

Value ofimpol"ts for 
the fame year, - - 1,945,899 55 
. 179' 2,239,690 96 

1791. 2,6z 3,808 33 
1793 '- 3,665,055 '50 
1794 5,686,190 50 
1795 5,8II,379 55 

, In the year 1791, the quantity of 
wheat exported was 1.05,571 bunlels
Indian corn 205,643 do.-buck-wheat 
4,286 do.-peas, 10,619 do. befides 
15',445 barrels of wheat flour, 4,325 
do. Indian meal, 6,761 do. bread, and 
3,104 kegs of crackers. 

The Roman Catholics, who were the 
firll: fettlers in Maryland, are tbe moll: 
!mmerous religious rea. BdiCIes thefe, 
there are Protell:ant Epifcopalians, Eng
Iiili, Scotch, and Iri1h Prefbyterians, 
German talvinill:s, German Lutherans, 
Friends, Baptill:s, Methodills, M.nnon
iRs, Nicolite!; or new Qyakers j who 
all enjoy liberty of conlCience. The 
,feminaries of learning are as follow I 

Wajhington Academy, in Somerfd coun
ty, which was inll:ituted by law in 1779. 
WajhingtoR College, inll:ituted at Chef
,tertown, in Kent county, in 178z. By 
a law enaaed in 1787, a permanent 
fund was gl':mted to this inftitution of 
"'501. a year, currency. St. John'S 
Collfge was inftituted in 1784, to which 
a permanent fund is affigned, of 17 sol. 
a year. This college is to be at Anna
polis; where a building is now prepared 
for it. Very liberal [uhlcriptiolls were 
obtained towards founding and carry
ing on there feminories. The two 
colleges conftilute one univerfity, by 
the name of ' the Univerfity of Mary
land,' whereof the governor of the 
State, for the time heing, is chancellor, 
and the principal of one of them, vice
chancellor. The Roman Catholics have 
al[o e«Cl:ed a college at Georgetown, 
on Patowmoc river, for the promotion 
of general literature. In 1785, 'the 
Metkodifts inftituted • college atAbing
ton, in Hartford county, by the name 
pf Cokelbury college. ' 

The legillature of this State is ~om
pofed of two diitina branches, a Senate 
and Haufe of Delegates, andll:yled; The 
General Alfembly"f ,M;u:yland •.. On 
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the (econd Monday in November, amm
.lly, a governor isappomted by thejoint 
ballot of both houfes. The governor 
cannot continue in office longer than 
three years fucceffively. 

Maryland was granted by king 
Charles 1. to George Calvert, baron of 
Baltimore, in Ireland, June ~o, ,632., 
The government of the' province was by 
Charter, vell:ed in the proprietary. II} 
the yeal" 1689, the government was ta
ken out of the hands of lord Baltimore, 
by the grand convention, of Engl~nd ; 
and in 1690., Mr. Copely was appointed 
governor, by commiffian from William 
and Mary. In 1692, the Protell:ant re
ligion was ell:abliilied by law. In 1716, 
the govemment of this province was re
ftored to the proprietary, and continued 
in his hands, till the late revolution, 
when, though a minOT, his property in 
the lands was confifcated, and the go
vernment a/fumed by the freemen of the 
province, who, in 1776, formed the 
conftitution now exiftillg. At the clofe 
of the war, Henry Harford, Erq. the 
natural fan and heil· of 10rd Baltimore, 
petiti9ned the legillature of Maryland, 
for his eftate j but his petition was not 
granted. )'viI'. Harford ell:imated his 
10Cs of quit-rents, valued at twenty 
years pUTch.fe, and including arrears, at 
£259,488: 5: 0, dollars a 7/6-and 
the value of his manors and referved 
lands, at £31.7,441, of the fame money. 

MARYLAND POINT, is formed by a 
bend in Patowmac river, W. of Port 
Toba~co. 

MARY, St. a port on the [Quth fide 
of the Bay of Fundy. 

MAR Y Cape, St. is the moll: fouth
ern ,promontory of Brazil, ill South
America. 

MARY, Cape St. the point of land 
which forms the northern fide of the 
mouth of La Plata river in Paraguay or 
I.a Plata, in South· America. S. lat. 
35- '4· W. long. 55· 32· ' 

MAR Y, Cape St. forms the fouth
eafiern head land at the mouth of Pla
centia Bay,'Newfoundland Wand. 

MARY'S RIVBR, St. a branch of the 
Miami. which empties into Lake Erie: 
See Girty's <{own. 

MARY'S RIVER, SI. forms a 1>art 
of the Couthern boundary line of the 
United States. It in'part divides Geor_ 
gia fi'0m Eall:-Florida, and' is very ctook
ed, with a wid~ open marlh on each CJd~. 

U fro~ 
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from its mouth. upwards ~e mil.s, 
where tbe m~rih :s terminated by tluck 
woods. It is I).a..,y lh-aight for 10 miles 
farther, "I' to Allen's, an Indian trader 
at the head of navigation; whero it is 
like a dead creek, ,. fathoms d,ep, 3.IId 
10 rods wide. It riles in t~~ e;reat 
Okafonoka or Ekantanoga iwamp, 
which extends fouthwardly into Eall. 
Florida. It is thought to be what is 
called May river, dilCoverec\ by John 
"Ribalt, in 156z Bdween this, and 
Nalfau river, lies the low even coaft of 
Amelia Illand. The harhom's of both 
"ivers are fpacions, but St. Mary's is the 
{a felt. It has 9 feet uf water at low 
fl'ring tides. It rllns a courfe of 150 
miles, and enters the ocean between the 
points of Amelia and Talbert'. illands, 
in lat. 10. 44. and is navigable for vef· 
fels of confiderable burden for 90 miles. 
Its banks afford immenfe quantities 
of fine timher, fuited to the Weft·ln. 
dia market. Along this river, every 
4- or 5 miles, are bluff. convenient for 
velftls to haul to and load. 

MARY'S, St. a poft.town and port 
of entry of Georgia, fituated on St. Ma. 
ry's river, a few miles from its mouth. 
It is a fmall place, and has little trade. 
It is U9 miles fO\lth of Savannah. N. 
lat. 30.45' W.long.'79. 1Z. 

MARY'S, St. a county ofMaryland, 
on the p<ninfula between Patowmac and 
Patuxent rivers, 39 miles in length, 
and J 5 in breadth. It contains 15,544 
inhabitants j of whom 6,98. are 
flaves. 

MASANETTE, Point, on the fouthern 
lide of Chaleur Bay, lies about W. by 
N. above a league and a half Ii'om Ca. 
raguil IfIand, betw<en which and the 
il1an'! nms the main channel. 

MASCOMY, a confiderable pond in 
New. Hampfhire, in the fouth weftern 
part of Grafton county, lying partly in 
Lebanon and partly in Enfield town. 
thips. This pond is from 30 to 4-0 fa
thoms deep. The fun'ounding land 
bears evident marks, that the furface of 
this pond was onte 30 or 40 feet bigher 
than its pref<nt level. By what ca\lfe 
the alteratioll was made, and at what 
time, is unknown; but appearances in
dicate a fudden rupture, tbere being no 
fign of any margin between its fonne,' 
and pr&nt beight. About a mile dif
tant tram its outlet, there is a dedivity 
of rock., 40 feet hl,ber than the ftrcam. 
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al it now run.. By the »tuation cs( 
thefe rocks, it appears that they were 
once a fall, over which tbe water flow
ed j but it has now made for itfelf" very 
de<p channel, through folid earlh, near
ly a mile in length, where it feems COIl

fined lor futUl'ity. 
MASCAUTENS, an Indian natioll who 

inhabit on Lake Michigan, lInd betwem 
that and the Miffif'1'pi. The number 
of warriors, 4CO~ 

MASHEET. See Hancock's Rivet-. 
MASON, a county of Kentucky, \)n 

the iouthern lideof Ohio river. It con
tains z,z67 inhabitants, of whom zo& 
are {laves. 

MASON, a townOlip in HilUborough 
county, New-Hamplhire, on the Mafia
chufetts line, abQut 70 miles weft of 
Portfmottth, and 50 N. W. of Bofton. 
It was incorporated in 1768, and con_ 
tains 9U inhabitants. 

MASQ.,uE POCONA, ajurifdiaion of 
Charcas 111 Peru, extending above 30 
leagues. Its air is hot, but not toc) 
gr~'at for vines. The city of the fame 
name, where the hilhop of Santa Cru:t 
de la Sien-a refides, is very thinly inha
bited j b\1t there are in other parts of 
the jurifdiaioh, feveral popnlous towns. 
It produces all kinds of grain and 
Irnits; ,honey and wax conffitute a prin
cipal part of its trade. 
MAs~Es, 01' Chilques and MaflJuu, 

a jurifdiaion of Clifco, in Peru, which 
begins ab""t 7 01' 8 I<agues from Cufco, 
extending about 30 in length. Sec 
Chi/ques, 

MASSAC, a fort built by the French, 
on the north.wdlern fide of the Ohio, 
about II miles helow the mouth of Ten
nelfee river. Its remains lbnd on a 
high bank, in a healthy agreeable fito
ation. 

MASSACHUSETTS Proper, (which 
with the Dillria cf Maine conftitlltes) 
one ofthe United States of America, i. 
fituated between lat. 4-" 13. andH. p. 
north, and bttween long. 69. ,57. and 
73· 38• weft. Its greateft length i. '9" 
miles, its greateft breao!h9omiles; and 
is bounded north by Vennont and Dlew
Hamplhire, ealt by the Atlantic Ocean, 
(outh by-the Atlantic, Rhode,Uland and 
Conneaicut, weft by New-York. Mar.. 
fachufetts is divided illto the following 
counties, whofe polls, prop&rtion of the 
public tax of [, r ,000, and number of 
{rutors ill J 79 3 WCl'e as followl : 

Polls. 



M'AS MAS 30 7 ,,",fl,. eou.t;es.' ()n the Thollfand. Senat. New-Ramp/hire and Vermont on one 
~'4" Suffolk' ,c'93 , '4: ~9! ,4 lide, and to that of Rhode:It1and and 
614~ Norfolk 68 <17: 3 3 ConneEl:icut onthe other. It lIas been 

n316 Effex '33<19: 7 5 o~ferved that th~ effeEl:s of the .aft 
kalo9~ [\![iddlerex 104: "3: 4~ 4, wmus extend farther inland than for~ 
J~39U Hampfllire 1 I I : £8: 0t 5 '':leriy, and injure the tender fruits, par~ 
1376~, Worceihr '107: 5; of 5 t,culariythepeach, and even the more 
.. 69 lZ Plymouth , '59: 9' 9t ,. hardy apple. The average produce of 
, 3759 Barnll:able 20: '5: tIi} the good lands. well cultivated, bas been 

763 Duke's c<,,'nty 5' 9: 8f' I ellimated as follows: 40 bulliels of corn 
Jt~l & Nantucket 6. I3: 8* on an acre, 30 of barley, 20 of whe~t, 
6547 Bri~ol- 53:19: ,6! z 3oofry~,.'00?f~otatoes. Theftaplc 
626 5 Berkfhire 52: 3: 3i 2 commodities of thls State are filli, beef, 
6484 York 50: 1: 9 2 lumber, &c. 
5723 C:,rilberland 43: 6: sf 2 The country i.s well watered by :i 
6349 l.mcoln 50: '3: JO~ ,. number of fmall l'Ivers, fome of which 
1961 Han<:'Qck 13: 17: I 1 I fa,ll into ConneEl:icut river, which palres 
493 Wafhingtol'l 3: I I I S foutherlythrough the weft part of the 

The 5, counties of the Diftria of Maine State j others run northward to Merri_ 
included in the above" belong to Mafia. mack river, which enters from New~ 
chufetts. The town of Boll:on is rated Rampfhire and waters the llorth-e'aft 
at3,631polls,anciistopay,c91:Iii:Si corner of the State; others pafs into 
on tlte l.'ooo. From the a~ove fche- Conneaicut and Rhode-Ifiand ; Myftiek 
~ule, fome opinion may be formed of and Charle~ rivers lall into ~ofton bay; 
the fuppofed vait,"of the rateable eftates otbers fall mto the AtlantIc Ocean in 
in eadl county. A committe of the different parts of the fea.coaft. The 
general court reported the above in chief capes are Ann, Cod, Malabar. 
June, 1791; which report was referred Poge, Gay Read, &c. The moft noted 
to their next fdlioh. The population bays are Malrachufetts, Ipfwich, Bofton. 
amounts to 37'8,787 fouls, about 60 for Plymouth, Barnftable, and Buzzard's~ 
every Iquare mile. This is the only There are many other bays of lei. note. 
State in the Union in which there are no The chief ifiands are Plumb-Ifiand, 
fiaves. Slavery was abolifhed by the Nantucket, Martha's Vineyard, Eliza
legifiatnre l'qll1,'ye"rs ago. The weft- beth, Ifiands, and numerous final! ifieli 
ern part of thisState is lomewhat moun- in Boll:on Bay. 
tainous and hilly. See Ne,w,EIIglalld, The chid' iron manufaClures in this 
Wachufett mountain in Prineetown, S'ate are defcribed in the account of 
Worceller COlmty, is 29~9 feet above Plymouth and Brifl:ol counties, and-their 
the level: of the fea,' and may be feen 67 towns Taunton, Bridgewater, Middle_ 
miles. In MalElch"letts are to be found borough, &c. where nails have been 
211 the varieties of foil, from very good made in fuch quantities as to prevent, in 
to very b3.d, capable of yielding all the a gr~at meafnre, the importation of them 
different produCtions common to tho from Great-Britain. Nail making was 
climate, [uch as Indi::lll corn, rye, wheat, not an objeCt of confide~able attention, 
harky, oats, hemp, /lax, hops, potatoes, until the general court laid a duty on 
lieldbeaJls, and peas, apples, pears, imported nails of every Ii... This faon 
peaches, phlms, cherrit:s, &c.. That Ie gave nerves to the arm, and motion 
pa~t..of the State which is diflinguifhed to the hammer; a'ld from 400 to 500 
!Jy the name of the Old or Plymouth Co- nails indifferently made by one hand in 
Ipny, incl~ding the cOUllties at: B"rJJ- one day, 1000 are now well made in the 

. Hable, Duke'S, Nantucket, Briftol ,and lame time." The n,"chine inve~ted by 
P.I¥mollth, in point of loil,';s the poor- Caleb Leach of Ply'muuth, will cut and 
dl:r part of the State, being generally head 5,..,00 na,ils 'in ~ day,' under the 
ial1dy,l!.nd Jight, interfperfed, ,however, direCtion ,of " youth of either fex. 
with .. m3>ny excellent tfllets of land. There is a machine for, C'utting nails at 
TIle llonhern, middle, and weftern parts Newbury-Port, illl'ented by'Mr. Jacob 
of the State have, generally.lpeaking, a Perkins, which. wi!1 turn out t,;"o hU11~ 
fil'ong, good Jil;l,adaptell to gr3zing drfd tbolljand "atls 10 a, ~"y. 1.he. na.:Is 
and grOllin; .ery fimjlar tQ the 10il of I ar~ faid to have a d~cI,kd fllpmonty 
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~ver tliore of Englith mannfaC1:ure, and 
are fold ~o percent. chtaper. Thereare 
duck manufaaories at' Bofton, Salem, 
Haverhill anel Springfield, which are 'in 
a promifing w":y. ManufaEt:ories of C?t-' 
ton an,1 wooller. hale been attttril'teU w,th 
yarious {ilccers at Beverlc)" Worcelter, 
Ro:lon and Newbury. fhere are in this 
State upwards of 20 papel.mills, whi~h 
tnake more than 7C,OOO re3ms of Wl"J
ting, printing, and wrapping,paper, Ull
nually. It w". eftimat,d in"79" that 
;Cso,ooo worth of paper was yearly .naa. 
by thell: mills. The other ",a\mfaEt:ories 
for cotton and wool canis, playing'cards, 
nlOes, lace, wire, &(. art: notict:rl undtr 
thedefcllptionofBolton, Lynn, rpfwich, 
Dedham, &c. There a.ie fevdallhuff, 
oil, chocolate and powde"mills in differ. 
ent parts of the State, and a 'O\lmbe.· ot 
iron. works and flitting.mills, btlid<s 
other mills, in commun u!e for fawing 
lumber, grinding grain,anci fullingcloth. 
There were in 179,,6. Jilt,ileries in this 
State, t"lTlployed in diftiliing from foreign 
materials. One milIion, lllne hundred 
thoufand gallons have heendiiliiled in one 
year, which at a dUly of " cents a gal. 
lon, yields a revenue to the govtrnment 
of 209,000 doll:lrs. There are indeed 
few art cles which are dfcntially necef. 
fary, and minilte.· to the comfort and 
convenience of life, that are not manu. 
faEt:ured in this Itate. This Common. 
wealth is remarkahle for its literary, 
humane and other focieties, which are 
noticed in their proper pbces. 

The militia 01 M.lfachllfetts is com. 
pafed of all the ahle bo,lied white malt 
citizens from 18 to 4 S }'t:irs of ~ge~ ex
cepting Irom the cnro:ment, wi.hin theft 
ages, clergy, fchoal-mallel's, civil offict:rs 
of impOl"tance, either nnder the State or 
federal government, ond al10 thofe who 
have held any military conllnifiun what. 
<ver The whole i. formtd into 10 divi. 
fions, and 21 brigades, and cOlllilis 01"82 
regiment:> of infant!) ; +8 tro(jp~ com_ 
pofing 12 fquadrons or battalions of ca. 
valry, "nd ]6 compani.es of ar!ilJery, ge. 
nerally two to each bngade. Thele, tp. 
gether, compore a body of ahout 50 ,000 

infantry, 2,~OO eav:t!ry, and 1,500 ar
tillery; the latter are fumithed with 60 
fieltl piee"" and with tumbril. and ap_ 
paratus complete. This State, including' 
t~le Dillria of Maine, o~~s ~ore than 3 
tImes '" many tons of lbippmg as any 
Dther of the States. a;IJ mote than one 
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thil'd part of the 'whole that belollgs 10 
the united States. Upwards of 21),00. 
tons a. e employed in cartyingon the lith
iries; 46,0<>0 in -the coatting buliners, 
and 96,564 in trading with alrboft all 
parr. of the world. Pot and' pearl 'allle •• 
fta"es, "ax·feed, bees wax,'&e. ate car
ried chie"y to Great· Britain, in remit
tan,ce for thdrmanufaEt:ure. j malh. pro
vilions, &c. to the Eafl. Jndies; fith, oil, 
beef, pork, lumber, candles, &,c. are car
ried to the Welt Indies for their produce, 
and the,two tirfl articles, fiJII and oil, to 
France, Spain, & Portugal j roots, vege
tables, fruits,and fmall meats, to No1'3-
Scot'ia and New.Brunfwick j hats, fad
dlery, cabinet, work, men's and women's 
thoes, noi's, tow, cioth, barley, hops, 
butter, ch.efe, &c.'to I he fouthern States. 
The value of exp"r .. in the year endin~ 
Sept. ]0, 179', was 2,445,975 dollars 
53 cents-in '792, ",839,92.2 dolla,rs
in 1793, ],676,412 dollars, and in, 794-
-5>380,703 dollars. For an account of 
the climate, &c. lee New.England. The 
chiet towns of this State, befides Bolton, 
the metl"Opoi:s, are Sakm Newbury
Port, Charleltown, Worce!ler, North
ampton,'Sp"ingfidd, &c. 

M A SSAtHtJS};TTS, Fort, llands on the 
norlh.wertern cornn' of the State of its 
name, inN.lat4z. 4" 30.19 miles N. 
E. by N. vf Pittsfield', and 20 due E. of 
Lonfinburgh city, in New. York State. 

MASSACHUSETTS Sound, on the N. 
W. coaft of North· America, is lituated 
on the fouthern fide of tne <l!!.adras liles, 
and leads fi'om the W. into Nootka 
Sound along the N. lide ofKer.rick 's 111-
and whore eallern lide forms, wil h Point 
Breakfalt, the mouth of Nootka SOIl'nd. 

MASSACIlE River paRts out of 'the 
Straits of Magellan S. W. into tIte (ul'-' 
pofed channel of St. Barbara, which 
cuts through the illand of Terra dol 
Fuego, through which, we are inform_ 
ed,. Capt. ~fareamlle of Marfeillc. pair., 
ed 111 '7'3 mto the South Pacific OCean. 

MASSACllE J/i'ver,on the N. fide of 
the illand of St. Domingo, tails into the' 
bay of Ma1trmilla j which fee. ' 

IIIAsSAC'RE, ~ lmall ifl;lI1d on the 
coall of \Ve1t.Florida,z miles t.o the 
eall ward of Horn l!land; 10 miles 
fram the "'~in 1~.l1d, all tbe way acrof .. 
there is fi·om 1. to l fatl10ms j- exc~pt 
the Shoo I called La Grand Batllre, whi~Jt 
ftrctches a league from the main land, 
with .. or 1 teet wa:u an it, and in /Owe 
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places not' ro' mnch. 'Behind' it is a 
large, bay 'called L'Ailee de Ja,'Grand 
Batu!'e, .8 miles E. of Pafe.gaula ,Bluff. 
See Dauphin .1jIand. ;, 

MA'SSAFUERO, an iiland in 'the S. 
~;'cifiJ:' Oee,,", called' bYth'e Spalliards 
the Lefler Juan Fern'tndesi- i~ leigues 
W •. hy S. of the Greater]uan Fernan
des. It has always been reprelented 'by 
the Spaniards as a bar,ren rock, without· 
wood, water or provitions .. B~1t Lor~{ 
Anfonfonnd this to, bea political fRlftty, 
atrerted to prevent hoilile 've{l"ls from 
touching there. There is anchorage 01) 

the N ,fiue in, deep water,:where a fin" 
gle ~ip ,may he theltered cia Ie under 
the thore, but 'is expofed to all winds 
except theTouth. Accord ing to Capt, 
Magee ofthethip Jeff'er[on" it is ;8 
league. to the weftw.rd of Juan Fer~ 
nandes, 'and in about 33.30. S, laLam! 
Sz. W.Joflg'. from Greenwich.' " 
MAS,SANUTEN'~S River, 'a wellen; 

branch of the Shenandoah. 
, MASSEDAN' Bay, 'on the N. Pacific 

Ocean; and W. coaft of Mexico, is fi
tuateirbetween:Acapulco and Aquacara, 
a port near the cal,e of California, where 
Sir T,nonias' Cavendith,lay after he had 
patred.the'Straits of Magellan. 

MASlh,:'s-TciwN, in th.t-<.,W. Ter
'l'itory, {land. on the Ilorthernb~nk of 
,Ohio river, 'between the rivers Little 
,'Miami and Sciota. 

'MAS,5'£'S CROSS ROAD., in' Kent 
, coun •. y, Maryland, is N. E. of New 
Market, 'S. E. of George-Town, lind S. 
by W,'of Satrahas-Town, a little nlore 
than 5 miles from each. ' 

MAST Bay, on the north fide of the 
iiland of Jamaica, in the N. W. part. 
It is ealfward of Montego, Bay, and 
near the (hell' of rocks that 1,« from the 
/hore, called Catlin's Cliffs. 

MAnicR Gitt, on the S. W. fiJe 
of.theiiland of St. Chl'ifiQ»liel"s in the 
W. Indies, is between¥olirie's Gilt 'on 
the N. W. alld Godwin's Gut' all the 
fOlith~eafr. ' 

'MASTIGbN, a river'which 1"I\I1SWtll:
wal:d into LakeMichigan, abo"t II miles 
north of La 'Gl'ande Riv,iere. 'It i. 150 

yards wide at its mall tho 
MAT A, Paint, on the northern fide 

oftheiiland of Cuba, and 9Ieaglles'N. 
W; ol'Cape Maify. 

'MATACA, 01' Mantaca, is 1I commo
dious bay on the N. coail: of the ,iland 
elf Cuba, where the galleons ulilally 
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Clime to take in freth water on their Fe. 
-tl1rn to Spail1"about IZ leagues fl'om.rhe 
-Havannah. It appears te be,the fame 
as Matanze, il\ lat. 23 ..... N. long. 81. 
16. W. Peter Heyn took a greatp,,·t of 
a rich fleet of Spaniih galleons here "in 
,) 62 7,' 

MATAlA,.a I'rovinceof S. America, 
towards the river Amazon"between,the 
momh of 'Madeira and Tapail:' river •• 

'MATANC.A, or Mananas, a fhortand 
bl'oad I'ivcr of E. Florida which falls in
to the ocean fouth of St. Augultine. , 

MATANCHEL, a [ea-port on the well 
eoail: of New Mexico, about 20: leagues 
to tbe N. E., of the rocks, o£ PUlIt.eque, 
over which, in clear weath",,; Ii lay b. 
feen avt"y high, hill, with a hreak on 
the top,jalled the hill of Xalifeo, and 
may be jIoen 8 or 9 leagues from.the,port. 

MATANE, a' river of Canada, in N. 
America" the mouth of which is. capa. 
ble of admitting vdIds of zoo tons bl1r. 
dim} All" this, coaft, cfptciaUy near 
thi~ river, for zo leagues, anounll. in coa, 
w~. ieh, might empfoy 500 thallops or 
fiAling fimck. at a time. Thdilh j. 
very line,' and fit for, exportation to the 
Straits, Spain, and the Levant. Great 
number. of whales have been 'lIfo feen 
floating upon the water, which may 'be 
ftr\lck with '3: harpo(JtI, and prove a very 
valuable fifhel'Y. 

MATANZAS, or Matal/ce, a large bay 
on the nonh liJe at the ill and of Cuba, 
14 ,leagues lou,h.ealr of the lia-vannah, 
but .101l1e accounts,jay 20 league •• Fnml 
Cape ~ibal)ico to this bay the <oaft i~ 
:W.N.W. 

MATAVIA'B12Y; or Po,.t R'!YalBay, 
:is fituated wi,hin Puint Venus near the 
N. part of tlte i{land of Otabeite, 'hut 
Opt11 'to the N, \V, and ill, the South 
,Pacific Ocean. The calr fide of the bay 
:has gaOl! anchorage ,in 14- ami 16 ta
:thom~.,S. lat. '7. z9' W . long. 149· 
30. and the vllriation'prthe compaf. 3. 
'34. eaft. ' , , 

MATCHADOCJ{ pay, in theeafrem
molt pan of Lake H~u'on. 
: MATIjA~'ON Pori, in the fouth-eaft 
part 'of the' (nand' of Cuba, is one of 
thole ports 011 that coaft w»ich afford 
good anchorage tor. fhips., but withou,t 
any ufe to," want pl' then;. It is betwe'el) 
~ape em .. and Cape Maizi, lit the eail: 
end ofth. i/land. 

MATHEO Ri'Ver,' in E. Florida, or 
St. John'S j which Ice. ' 

U 3 MATHEWS 



MAT 
MATHEWS, Fort,ll:ands on the eaft

ern fide of Oconee river, in the S. weft
ern part of FrankJ\n cOlmty, Geor6"ia. 

, MATHEWS, a county. of Virginia, 
'"bounded W. by'Glol1cefter, from which 
it was taken .tinc. 1790; lying on the 
W. /hare of the Bay 'of Chefapeak. It 
is abol.t I S miles in length, and fix in 
breadth. .• 

MATICALOC Ri·ver, all the W. coaft 
of'New Mexico, is 7 leagues from Ca· 
talta 'trand, or the port of Sanfonate. 
It.is much expofed to northerly winds, 
'and is known by fame lin all bllt 'high 
,hills that are oppolite to it. There is 
. another large river to the weftwJrd of 

it, about 4 leagues, which has .. fa
thoms upon the bar; and from thence to 
tbe .. bar.of Efiapa it is '5 leagues. 

MATILDA, a village of Virginia, G
t"ated on the fauth-weft bank ofP.tow
mac river, above Wa/hington city, and 
near tbe G r<at Falls. 

MATINICUS ljl,mJs, on the coaft of 
Maine. When you pafs to the weft of 
thele ilIands, the main panage from the 
fea to PenoMcot Bay lies about N. by 
W. Martinicus lies N; I.t. 43. 56. 
W. long. 68. 20. , 

MATTA DE BRAZIL, a ,lawn in the 
captaillfuip of Pernambuco, in Brazil; 
about 9 lea giles from Olinda. I t is very 
populous; and quantities of Brazil are 
lent from this country to Europe .. 

MATTAPONYj a navigable river of 
Virginia, which Tifes in Spottij'lvania 
county, and running a S. E ccurIe, joins 
Pamunky river, below.the town of De 
Ja War, and together form York river. 
This river will admit loaded Boa. s to 
Downer's Bridge, 70 miles above its 
mouth. 

MATTES, on the e?1l coall of South
America, in the fouth Atlantic Ocean, 
i. in lat. 45' 5. fouth, and long. 64. 25. 
well. 

MATTHEO Ijland, St. or St. Mal
th"w's ljland, in the S. Atbntic Ocean. 
S. lat. I. 24. 

MATTHEW'S Boy, St, in the Gulf of 
Mexico, on the W. lhore of Cam peachy 
Gulf, is more than 100 leagues to the 
N. of Turnbe •• 

MATTHEWS, St. or MattheoBay, on 
the eoall of Pem, on the N. Pacific 
Ocean, i. 6 leagues to the N. E. by E; 
from Point Galera, and 5 or 6 leagues 
S. S. W. from the rivtr St. J ago, be
tween which there is anchorage all the 

MAU 
way, if /hips keep at loaft in 4 fathoms 
water. It is all high laDl'\ with hollow 
red crags, and feve..-I po.in~ .run 01lt, 
fOiming good retrtats I,or '/hips driv~n 
;n by ,ha~d fqualls ~nd flaws. from. the 
hills, and. by the feas. C\!onmg high. 
which often happen. , '. . 

MAUGERVILLE, a tQwn/hip in SUIl. 
bllry county, province of N ...... -Brunf. 
wjck., filllatd op ,&t. John's river, op
pofite, St. Alln~8, and ,0 miles above 
Bellifle. 

MA URA. See Society Ijlolfds. 
MAUREPAS,.~,.,. iflap<! on the north. 

eaft coaft of Lake S"l'erior, and N. E. 
of Ponchartrain ifland .. 

MAUREPAS, a lake in W. Florida, 
whi.clt communicates .. wt.6:w.ard with 
Miffilippi river, through the Gut of lb
bervillc, and .aftward with. Lake Pon
chartrain. It is )0 miles long, 7 bro~l, 
and has 10 or H feet water in it. The 
country round it is low" and covered 
with cypreJs, live-oak, myrtle, &c. 
Two creeks fall into this IJkr, one from 
the north fide, calltll Nattaba.nie, th. 
other from the peninful. 0[. Orleans. 
From the lbberville at its junCtion with 
Maurepas to the river Am;1 is 39 miles. 
anol frum .thence, following ,the IbbQ'
ville, to the Millifippi at'the W. fide of 
the peninlula of Orleans, • I miles. 
FI:om the Ibbe~ville acrcfs the lake, it is 
7 miles to the paffage leading to Pon
chartrain. The length' of Ims paffagc 
is 7 miles, and only 300 yards in width, 
which is divided into two branches by 
an ifland tb'!!. extends from Maurepas 
to abol1t the dillance of a mile from 
Po'nohanrain, The fouth channel is 
tne deepeft and /horteft. The, patfage 
thence through Lake Ponchartrain" to 
the Gulf' of Mexico, is above fifty 
miles. , 

MAUREPAS Ijland, on the coall: of 
Cape B"eton, the lame as the Ijle Mg. 
dame; which fee. 

MAURICE Bay, on, the W. fide of 
Cape Flrewell Ifla"d, 01' S. extremity 
of E. Greenland, and the principal har. 
bour of that fea. 

MAtrP.ICE, Perl, on theE. coall:of 
Terra del Fuego Uland, is en the W. 
/hore of Le Maire Straits, betwem that 
ifland and Staten Laud on the E. and 
N. of the bay of Uoc'id Succefs. It.is 
~ !mall ~ove, having anchorage before 
.t m af tathoms, about halfamilcfrom 
the /hore, over cOl-a.ll'Ock •• 

MAVRICE 



,M A Y MEC :!II 
- MAtJR.ICE~Ri'Ver,the mmeofa place or Amazon; many of them are both 
:n,Cumb~rland county, New-Jerrey. ,large all(! populous., , 

MAuRlen Ri'l1er, in fomemaps called- MAYO Ri'11er; on the eaft Ihore of the 
corruptly, M9rri!, riCes in Gloucelter, Gulf of Califomia,_ and weft coaft of 
county, New-]erfey, and runs Couth- New Bilcay; in th"provin<fe of that 
wardly about 40 miles, and empties into name, forms a fpacious' hay at its mouth, 
Delaware Bay; is navigahle for "eifels in lit. '7.40. N. and long. 114. W. \ 
of 100 tons 20 miles, ami for Cmall craft MAYZr, the, eaftern cape of the ill.nd 
COl1liderahly further. of Cuba,. and the:we(lern point of the 

MAX'ANTALLA Ijland, is Ilear the windward pafi'age.'N.lat, 20. '9. 30. 
port of Matanchel.on the W., co aft of W .long • .from~ Faris 76. 4"" 30, See 
New-Mexico; and on the north Pacific Maify. ' 
Ocean. MAZALTAlI; a province of Mexico, 

MAY, Cape, themQltfoutherly,point or New Spain,',Ttisweil watered by the 
of land of the State of New-]erfey, ami Alvarado, whii:h difchargei itfelf by" 3 
the N., point of the entl:ance into Dela- navigable moilthS,' at 30 miles difrance 
ware, Bay and river, in lat. 39. and from Vera Crnz. 
long. 74. 56. W. The time of high 'MEADOWS, a fmall river \"hich falls 
!Water on~fpring.tide days, is a quarter into Carco Bay, in the DiihiaofMa,ine. 
before \line o:dock. MEADS, a place fituated on a fork 6f 

JrIAyCoUNTY, Cape. ,See Cape. French~Creek; abl'anchofthtiAllegha-
, MAY POlIH, on the fouth fide or: ny, in ,Pennfylv .. nia. N. lat. 41',36. 

':Ne1"found\and Illand, a point of the pe- -and abollt Z3 miles N. W. of Fort Frank
ninfula between Fortnne and Placentia lijJ,~at the mo'tlth of the creek. 
Bays. ..MECATINA, Great, Point of, on the 

, MAYAGUANA, one of the Bahama [outh coaft pf Labrador. and the north 
illands in the Weft-Indies, and the fame /hore of the Gulf" of St. Lawrence, in 
with !\1aranella, and in lat. 22. 5" N. N. America. N.lat. 50. 4~.'W,long. 
at the N. point, Il,ndlong. 72 .57. W. 59' 13·' , ' ' , 

MA YFlE LB, a townlhip in ,Montgo- ,MEC ATIN A 1j1al1d, Iiitle, on the 
mery co. N~w-York., adjoiriing.Broad- i rame coait and /hore. lies louth-weft of 
ahin on the weil:ward, taken fromCaugh- Great Mecatina. N. lat. 50, 36. 
Ilawaga. anCi incorporated in 1793. In MEcHoAcAN, a province ii1 the 'tl
U96, 126 of its 'inhabitants were qua- ,dience of Mexico, in NorthCAmerica, 
lified eleaofs. ' bounded northby'paJ't of Panuco and 

MA Y'S Lick, in l\bfon~s county, Ken- the provinces of Zacatecas ann Guada
lucky, a fait fpringon a branch of Lick- lajara, e'.It by another part of POll nco 
iug: river,. 9 Hliles S.S. W. of Walhing~ and Mexico Propei', fouth by the btter 
~on, 011 the fouth hank of the Ohio, 3I.n~ 'and the' South Sea, which tot>;cther witt. 
15 northerly of the Blue Licks. Xalilco, bound it allo en' ihe welt ";1d 

MAY'NAS, a gpy,ernment, formerly ,nQrih-welt'~ It extends -70 leaglH-~ 
the .eaftern limit of the jurl!oiEtion of along the coalt,and frill fal'tl;er inland. 
~itoill P~I'I1, and joining on the eail: tq ,The climate is good" and the foil ro
'the gO'lernments of ~ixos and Jaen de mark ably frllitful.- There are here mincs 
Braca11l0ros. In its telTitory are the of lill'er, and a few of ' gold and copper. 
'lources of thofe rivers, which after tra- Among its"'J'umerous productions are 
verfing a vaft extent, fOlTll, by tbeircon- cocoa, mechoacan-root, feveral odorife .. 
fiuence, the famous river of the Ama- rous gums and ballams, farf.'par"Ja. 
zan.. It is Ceparaten from the ponere ambergl'is, vanilla, callia, &c. M~cho
fions of the PortuO"ueC~, by thefamoll~ acan was fOI'merly a kingdom, but the 
line o(demarcatio,~ or the boundary 01' 'Spaniards havel'eductd it to a bi/hop
,thore cO,untries belonging to Spain and rick. in which are about '00 towns of 
J'ortugal. Its ""pital is San Francifco civilized naiives. The gre;'telt part of 
de BOI'ja, the rehdence of the gover- the trade of this province is' carried on 
nor, hut the Superiol' reudes at San- by'land, there heilig hardly any fea
tiago de la Laguna. There are feveral ~orts delerving that name. 
miffions in the government of Maynas, 'ME-CIlOACAN, an Epifcopal cit)' and 
~nd dioceCe of~ito, particularly ,~on capital of the province of its name, fitu
t~~ river .Nal'o, and z+ OJI ~heM~ranou awl on la!'ge river, well frored with 

U 4 fi/h, 



ME:D 
filli, Ilear the wefl:.lide of a lake, about 
HO miles weft of Mexico; It is a large' 
place, having a line cathedral and lland-, 
10me houfes belonging to rich Spaniards, 
who own the filver mines at Guanaxoa
to. or Guaxaliala. 

MECKLENBUIlG,.a. county of Vir
,ginia, bounded fouth by the State of N. 
Carolina. It ·contains 14,733 inhabi

. tants, of whom ,6762 are flaves. 
MECKLENBUIl.G,a C.D\lI1ty. ,ofNo"th

Carolina, in Salilbury diftrii:t, hp-unded 
,iouth by. the .. Stat~of S. Carolina.' It 
contains Jl,395 i,,\jahitants, of whom 

,x603 are flaves. Chief town, Charlotte. 
.MECOWllAN[SH, a lake in N. 'Ame

rica, in 49- N. lat. 
MEDFIE!,.D, a ,townlliip in Norfolk 

county, Malfa,<;'Q\!fetts" 20 miles fouth
wefterly of Bolton, .It was incorpo
rated in 1650, and contain& 73' inhabi
tants. 

MEDFORD; a pleafant, thrivinl" com
patl town in Middkfcx cOllnty, Ma-ifa
.C~llfetts, 4 miles north of Bofton, (itll
ated on M yll:ick rivet·, 3 miles from its 
mOllth. Here are fl','eral difti.IJeries and 
brick-works which -give <.mployment to 
a confiderable number of people, The 
river is llavigable for fmall velfels to') this 
place. The townlliip was incorporated 
in 1630, ,and contains 1029 inhabitants, 

_ ,.110 are lIoted for their indllftry. 
MEDOCTU, a, fettlement in New

. :Brunfwick-, lituated on the weft fiue of 
St. John'S river" 35 miles above St. 
Ann's. 

MEDOROSTA, . a lake in the north 
. part of the, Diftritl of Maine, whofe 
, northern point is within 8 miles of the 
Canada line, in lat. 47.56. and long;· 
68. n. \V. It gives fi(e, to Spey river, 
which runs S.S.E. into~_t .• John'S river. 

MEDUNCOOK, a plaruation in Lin
coln county, Dilh-ia.,~f Maine, Z30 

miles from Bolton, having 3Z2 inhabi
tants. 
_M~DWA,¥", a townfllip in Norfolk 

county,. M,afj"ach\lfetts, bounued eall: 
and fOllth by Chades river, which [epa
rates it from Medfield, and of which it 
was a pa,'tuntil '-7~3. It has two pa
rinlos ofCongregationalilis, and contains 
1035 inhabitants. Itjs Z5 miles fouth_ 
weft of Bofton, on the micjdl~ poll-road 
from thence to Hartford. ' 
• MEDWAY, or Midway, a fettlement 
10 ~lberty county, Georgia, fprmed by 
~mlgral!rs from Dorcheftel- in S. Caro-

MEM 
lina, aDout the year 1750, and whore an
eefton migrated from Dorchefter and 
the vicinity of Bull:on about the year 
1700. A handfome Congregational 
meeting-haufe, belonging to this fettle
ment, was bumt hy the Britinl during 
the war, and the feulement was deftroy_ 
ed. It has fince recovere"', in a confi
derable degree, its fonner importance. 
Medway is 30' mil~s fouth of Savannah, 
and 9 w,ell: of Sunbury. 

M'KESSENSBVRG, a town of Penn
fylvania, York cOUllty, on Tom's Creek, 
40 miles W.S. W. of York. 

MEHERR[;>I, a principal branch of 
Chowan river, in N. Cal-olina, which 
rifes in Charlotte county, ,Virgini., and 
running an taft by fouch courie, ,mites 
with the Nottawayabout 7 miles fouth 
of the Virginia line. See Chowan Ri'IJer. 
MELA~UE POIlT, on th" weft coaft 

of New- Mexico, is to the north-weft of 
Port Natividad, or Nativity"and near 3 
leagues at [outh-eaft from a row of 4 or 
srocks, or naked iIlands above water, in 
the diretlion of nortb-well:. This port 
is land. locked againlt all. winds from the 
north-weft to the fouth.welt. , 

MELA, or M,l/a, on the coal!: of Peru 
-in S. America, lies ·i:letwecnCanetteand 
Chilea. It is three leagues from Afia. 
Ifland; whofe latitude is alrout 13. 6. S. 

MELAWASKA, a French lettlementof 
about. 70 families, {"eluded in a lingular 
manner tram the rcft of mankil1d, in 
the north-e,utem.part of tlk Diltritl of 
Maine. , Thefe peQple .al'e Roman Ca
tholic~,and are in<iullriells, humane, 
and hofpitable • 

MELllT'E!=U NK River,. in Monmouth 
county, New_ Jer[ey" fillls ,eaftward into 
Beaver Dajll, which is at the head of 
the bay which i •. north of Cl'anberry 
New Inlet_ , 

MELFORP's Place, all Tallapoofee 
river, in the wellern part of Georgia, is 
fepa!"ated from fame Indians towns' by , 
that river, a. conliderable dillance from' 
its mouth. 

MEMOIlONCOK, a ftream a little 
weft of .Byram rit'er. . Douglafs fays 
the partition line between New-York 
and Connetlicut, as fettled Dec. 1, 1664-, 
rnn from the mouth of this river N. N. 
W. and was the ancient limits of New_ 
York, until Nov. 2-3, 1683, when the 
line was run nearly the fame as it is now 
fettled. 

MI!M9RY ROCKS, amongft the Ba
hama 



M'EN 
hama'iIlailCls.arein lat. z7: 2.0; 'N'. 'ahiJ' 
long. 79; 40. W. , 
MEMPHREMA~OG, 'a lake chiefly in 

,the ,province of Canada, 40 mile. in 
length from north to fauth, and z or 

, 3 wide from oaO: to weO:. The north 
line of Vermont 'ftate pafl"es, over the 
fouth part of the lake in 45. N. lat. 
Memphremagog, which has communi
"cation" by ther';vcr St. Francis, with 
St. Lawrence river, is the refervoir of 3 
confiderableftreams, viz. Black, Barton, 
and €Ivde rivers. which rife in Vermont. 
The foil on its banks is rich, and the 

, 'Country round it i. level. See Vermont, 
&c. 

MEMRAMCOOK ,Ri'Ver has been re
commended liS the moit proper bounda
ry between the provillce of New-Brunf. 
wick and Nova-Scotia. It lies a little 
to the eaO:ward of Petitcodiak, and 
takes a northceafterly direction. 

MENADOU Bay, 'or Panadoui is ... 
,leagues from Port Balene, or Port Nove, 
on the coaO: of Cape Breton lUana, at 
the fouth part of the gulf of St. Law
rence, having the ifland of Scatari, here
tofore called Little Cape Breton, oppo
fite to it. 

MENDHAM, ' a townlhip in Morris 
county, New- Jerfey, 3 miles north-weO:
erly of Veal-town, and 6 weft of Mor
l'iftown. 

MENDOCIN, a cape on the north-weft 
coaft of America, and N.'PacH;'c ocean. 
N. lat;42. zoo W. long. 130. 5. 

MENDON, a poft-town in Worcefter 
county, Mafl'achuietts, 37 miles fouth
weft of ~ofton, and· 3 t north-eaft of 
Pomfret in Connecticut; This town-, 

, fuip called ~anJhipaugc by the Indians, 
was incorporated in 1667, and contains 
!t congregational 'parilhes, a fociety of 
Ji'riends, and 1555 inhabitaAts. It is 
bounded on the louth by the ftate of 
Rhode.Ifiand;, It is watered by'Charl,,. 
and Mill rivers, and other fmall ftreams, 
which ferve 5 grift-mills, .. faw-ll1ill's; 
.. clothier's works, and a forge. There' 
are 3 hills here, viz Cal-eb's, Wigwam, 
and Milkee, from either df' which may 
be feell, in a clear day, the 4 New-Eng_ 
land' States. 

MENDOZA, ajurifdiction in Chili, ill 
S. America. It has a: town of the fame 
name, and lies on the eaft-fide of the 
Cordillera, about 50 leagues frol~ San. 
till go, in a plain adorned with gargen., 
well fuprlif,d with watj:, ~r mean~ of 

'canals. The town c,ontaitis about 100 

families, half Spaniards and the other 
half cafts, together with a college found
,ed by the Jefuits, a parochial' church. 
and 3 convents . In tbe jt1rifdiction are 
alfo the towns of St. Juan de la Fron
tera, fitllated on the eaft of the Cordil
lera, and about 30 ,leagues north of 
Mend""aj and St. Louis de Loyola, 
about 50 eaft of Mendoza; the latter is 
very' fmall, but has a parifh church. 
a Dominican convont, and a college 
founded by the J efuits; 

MENDOZ 1\, a river whicb rifes in the 
'Cordillera of the Andes in S. America. 
Over this river is a natllTal bridge of 
rocks from the vaults of which hang 
fevel'al pieces of ftone refembling fait. 
whicJl congeal like ificles, as'the water 
dl'"ps from the rock. Thi. bridge i. 
broad enollgh for 3 01' 4 carts to pafs 
.-brealt. Near this is another bridge. 
called thehridge of Incas, betwixt two 
rocks; and "fo very high from the 
river, that the ftream, which runs with 
great rapidity, cannot'be heal-d." 
ME~ICHLICK Lake, in'the north. 

weft part of N. America, lies in lat. 
61. N. long. 105' W., N. of this is 
Lake Dohount. 

ME NIO,LAG OMEKAH, a Moravian 
fettlcment E_ of the Great Svi'amp, at 
tl~e head of Lehigh river in Penniylva
ma, .ahout 33 miles, N. W. by N. of 
Bethlehem. " 

MENO!.OPEN, a wealthy and pJea
fant farming fettlement, in Monmouth 
county, New-Jerfey; making a part of 
a rich glade at lal1d, extending from the 
iea, weft,vard to Delaware river. It is 
18 miles fouth-eaft of Princeton. 

MEltASHEEN IjIand, in Placentia bav, 
Newfoumlland I/Iana. " 
~E_RCER, a county of Kentucky. 

adJommg Vfoodford, Sln%y, and Madi
fon countie.. 'HarodlbUl'gh inhe chief 

. town. 
MERCERSBOROUGH, a village of 

Pennlylvania, ,So E. of North Moun
tain., and> about 13 miles S. W. of 
Charnberlburgh; 
, MERCER'~ Creek, in the N. E. part 
of the iflandof Antigua, inthe W. In
dies, is a pretty deep inlet of the coaft, 
the entran~e to which i. between the 
j;flands of Codringt~n, Crump', or Pe
lican. Lavicount's Iaand is a Cmall 
Wand alfo within it tEJward s the fouln 
fhOl'~'; and in the fouth.weft part of 

it 



it is Farley's Bay, ijt the mouth of·Q 
J"ir~r. 

M:ERCHANT'S Cal{e~njng Place, with
in the harbourof Port.Royalin Jamaica, 

.<>11 the N. {icle ()f the long peniniilia. 
.Along this narrow /lip of beach is the 
only way to paCs by land to Port Royal, 
for 9 or .0 miles, the careening place 
being almoft at n.lidway, but fomewhat 
.~arer to the eail: <nd of the peninfula. 

MERCY, Cape of God'J, the moft 
w,,,therly point of Cumberland's Hland, 
on the N. fide of Cumberland's Str.aits, 
in lat. about 66. N. and has Cape Wal
iingham on its N. E. 'Iud Exeter Sound 
on its north, 

MEREDITH, Cape, among the Falk
la!:d Illands in the S. Atlantic Ocean, 
is between Port Stephen's and Cape Or
ford. 

MEREDITH, a tOwnfllip in Strafford 
.o;ounty, New· Haml'ihire, fituatt:d on 
the S. W. fi'.le of L.ake Willnipifeogee, 
J 5 miles N. of GiJman~o\Vn, 9 S. F). of 
flymouth,and 70N.W. ofPortiinouth. 
It was incorporated. in 1768. In 177 5, 
it contained 259 •. .a.nd in 1790, 881 in
hahitants. It was /irft called New-Sa
lem. 
. MERIDA, the capital of Yucatan, in 
~he audience qf Mexico, in N. Ame
Fi~a. It lies near the N. fide of the pro
vince, betwem the gulls of Mexico and 
Hpnduras; 45 miles S. of the ocean, 
and 13 5 N. E. of the city of Canl
p<achy, N. lat. ZI. 38. W. long. 90. 
36• 

MERIDA, a town of New Granada, 
in S. America, fituated near the limits, 
which divide the pl'ovince from Vene-
2t1ela. The foil round this place abounds 
wi,h fruit of all [arts, and there are gold' 
mines Ilear it. It is, about 54 miles 
from Lake Moracabo, 130 N. E. of 
Pampel"na, and z6o·N.E. of St. Fe. 
The inhabitants fend their fruit and mer
chandize to Truxillo. N.lat. S. 30. W. 
long. 7" 

MERl':'!, a large lake ill Paraguay in 
S. Amenca, very near the coaft of the 
S. Atlantic Ocean, where the land is 
very tlat. Fort St. Miguel !tands at 
the S. end, and Fort Mangaveira at its 
Ilorth-eailem extremity. There is a 
very narrow lake, parallel to Lake Me
;'iam between it and the ocean, anr! 
nearly as long. The forts command 
the extremities of the peninfllia. 

lVIERIMEG, or Marameg, a large ri-

MER 
ver of Louilian~. which. empties into tM 
Miffifippi, below the Illouth of the'MU~ 
fouri,- and So miles above the fettlement 
of Genevieve. Fine meadows lie be
tWl'en this and the Miffouri. 

MERION," Upper and L~r, two 
townlhips in MontgomelycOIll1ty, Penn. 
fylvania. 

MIiRO D'STllICT, in the State of 
Tellndfee, 011 the banks of Cumbedand 
river. It cOl1Olprthend. the cOlllltie, of 
Davidlon, Sumner, and 1;'enneffee. In 
1790 it contained 7,"'4Z inhabitants, 
including 1,151 lIaves. By the State 
cenfus of ] 795 tlwre were 14,39°, of 
which number Z,466 were /laves. 

MERO POINT, in the S. Pacific 
Oceall and co",il: of Perc, between Cape 
Blanco on the S. W. and TUlllhez riv~r 
to the N. E. 011 the S. E. {i<!eofGuaya

.quil hay, in lat. 3.40. S. The coaft 
at the point of Mero is low and fiat, 
.but ihecountrywithin is high and moun
tainous. ' 

MERRIMACK Ri'(ler, has its <ourfe 
foutherly thro\lgh the State of ~w. 
Hamplhire, till it enters Moff'aehuCetts.; 
it then tUrllS eail:cI'Jy, and p.{ft. into the 
ocean at Newbury.Port. This rive. j~ 
formt'd by the continence of Pemigcwal: 
fet and WinnipilCogce, rivers, in abollt 
lat. 43, ~6, 'Phis: riverjs navig-able ior 
vellels of hurden about 20 miltS fr<)m 
its moulh, wh"". it is obJlruCled by 
tlie nrft .falli Or rapid~, called Mitchell's 
Eddy, between B)'a~tord_and HaverbiU. 
Va~ quantiti~s of fllip-timber,. and. \'a
riaus kinds of lumber are brought dQwn 
in rafts, fa conftruCled as to pafs all the 
falls in the rivey except thofe of Amuf
!<eag and Pawtucket. In tbe fpring and 
[\Immel', conliderable quantities ,of fal
man, Chad and· alewives al'e caught, 
which 3J'e either ufed a~ bait in the cod
fifi,ery,,or pickled, and Chipped to the 
Weft-Indies. As many as 6 or 7 bridges 
have been thrown over this fine river 
at' diJl:'erent dillances, from New-Con, 
cord, downwards; the moft elegant and 
expenfiv~ are $e one two miles above 
Newbury.P.ort, and the one at Haver
hill. A~1ll!l is now in pl'ocefs to open 
a com mum cation between the waters of 
the Merrimack. at Chelmsford and the 
harhow' of Boil:on, tbrougil Myftick; 

. river. See MiddleJex Canal. The hal' 
acrois the mouth of tbis river is a very 
great incumhrance to navigation, and is 
eJi'e<;iully tenilih: to ilrangen, There 

are 
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.re 16 feet li)f water IIpon it at comm\>n 
:tides. There "re two light.houfes of 
wood· remove .. ble.at plea[u~e, .. ccording 
to:rthe fhifri;ng,of .. the. bar. The light~ 
,nolll(bear E., iN .. 'l"90 W. t ~" Bring
ing both the Iight-houfes to bea.rint'l 
one, .,until you are a-breaft. of the lower 
one, will bring 'yOjl in over the bar in 
,the. ,.deepeft water; where is a bold 
illOre and good anchoring ground. The 
N. point of Plumb-Hl.nd which forms 
the' S. fide of the entrance into the ri
ver, lies in lat. 42. 47· 40~ 

ME R RIM I,CK,. a:towI11)Jip in Hill{bo, 
rough county, New.HanipQlire, fituated 
on the ·fouth lide of Souhegan river, 

,which runs eaftw~¥d. int,? til" Men'i
mack. It .is 55. miles weaerly of 
P"rtfmouth, was incorporated ill- 1746, 
and ,contains R'9 inhabitants. . 

MERRIMICHI Jl,j~er fillIs into .the 
head of a bay of th<\t aame on.the N. 
E. coaft of the province of New-Bnmf
wick. A little ab0ve hsconfiuence 
w.ith the bay, it fOl:n1s into.two branches, 
and rnns through aJertile traa of choice 
intervale lalld; and ,thelal)cl,is, in gene. 
ral, well cloatha,<\ with timber .of al) 
kinds. From this, rive, tl)ere is a com
muni~ation with .St. John's, partly by 
land, but principally by water carriage 
ill canoes. ,The 1;,I(Don filhery,is carried 
on with fueeefs,. and the ,cod filhery is 

.improving near the entrance of the bay. 
,,· .. MERR YCON E,-"G.· See Jiarp/welt. , 

',': MERl!.Y-MEETJNG;Bay,in Strafforc\ 
I;ounty, New-Harnplh'ire, is: the loutl.l" 
eafteinnloft arm of Lake Win nip if eo gee; 
,MouDt Major aands on its weit fide. ' 
,., Ml!RRY·-MEETING Bay, in the Dif~ 
tria of Maine, is formed l;>y the j.unai,ol1 
of Androfcoggin alld·Kel\nebeck rivers; 
opl'ofite to the tOWI' of WOQlwich~. 2"l 
miles from the .fea.,.Formerly, From; 
this bay to the fea, the :wnfluent· fire_til 
was called Sagadahock. The lan4s 
here are good. Steven's ri,'er heads 
within a mite of the bay, lmd a canal has 
lateIy been opened which unites thelt 
waters. A 'company has been incol'po-
rated to build a bl idge over Androlcog-· 
gin river, at its .entrance into the b~y, 
to connea the towns of Brunfwick alld 
Topfuarn; ·the former on its (outhern 
fide, the latter on its northern fide. . 

MERTEQYE, a town in the province 
of HondUl'as in New.Spain, which pro
duces the cochineal. 

MESA, La, the fouthernmofi of 4: 

,illes ·inthe P.acific Oceal1" near to each 
other, and E. of .the 'sandwich Illes. 
N. lat. ]9, W.long.'137. 30. , 
.: MESSASAGUES, Indians inhabiting 
betweel) Lakes S" perior .and Buro,n. 
Theyhaye ahout 1,500 warriors. 

MESSERSBURG, a town in Franklin 
COjlnt-y, Pennfylvania, ]11 mile~ S. W. 
of Cha(l1ber{hurgh, and 168. W. by S. 
ofPhi,lad.lphia. 

MESSlloloONES, or Mufde Bay, on 
the ~oa(1:of Chili or Peru, i.n S. Am~. 
rica, is I ~ leagues N. hy )<:.- of Mor
.renas .bay, and 5. S. by w. ofAtacama. 
lt is pl:operly within the bay of Atacama, 
and is ,10. doep on the S. fide. that there 
is no foundings.; bl)t at the entrance or 
anc:horing-place it is· moderate, and (hip~ 
may ride in 15 fathoms, clean ground, 
and fecmed from moft winds. 

MESTRE Bay,' Lit(k; .-on the N. E. 
part of Newfoundland Illand, fOlJth
ward ,of St; Julian, and N. by W;. of 
the ifiands Gras and.:Belle. 

MESUCKAMA Lqke, in .. the N. part 
ofN. An'l.rica •.. N.lat. 50. 10. W. 
long. &0., 

ME'TCHIGAMIAS', a long narrow bk~, 
or rather dilation of the nOlthern br~nch 
of: the river St. Francis, in Louil;.na, 
which falls into the Miflifippi fi-om the 
N. W. 'aboll,t 4 miks above~aJ!pas 
Old Fort. ' . 

, rvIETH,UEN, the north.well:ernmoll: 
tOlNnlhipin Efiex county, Ma·fi'~chui"tts, 
fitu.ated OIl the E. 4ank "f Merrimack 
river, .betweel) Dr~cut .and Haverhill. 
It cohtains 2 parilhes' and 1,297 inha
bitants. It was incorpofat'l'd in 17' 5. 

,Hu(bandry apd,. ,h~. cutting a)1d .lelling 
Illmber divide, th~; 'Ittelltill.n' of the in
habitants. 

.M E IN Ijla-:"ds,' on the· ."oaft of. the 
Spanifu Main, in th~:We(i·lndies, be
tween Cape Camerqil, and Cape Gr •• 
,cias aDios, 11ie acro[s the entrance ,into 
,the bay of Cotro~, or Crotoe; They 
are furrounded with .rocks, and are very 
dangerous, e1l)ecially ill cafe of hard 
gufi. from the N. and N. E. 

MEXICANO Ri'Ver, or Adayes, in 
.Lo.uifiami, ha.s a S, E. cOUl'fe and emp
ties into the gulf of Mexico, at Cabo d u 
Nunl;W. by S. ofAlCenUOIl bay, and 
E. ,by N. of the mouth of Trinity ri
ver. On its banks are rich lilver mines: 
Fort Adayes ftands on its north-eaftem 
lide ill about lat. 30. 31.,north. 

MEXICO, a townl!Jip ill Hel'k~mer 
~unty 
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county," NeW~¥dl·k;' incorporated', in 
~796" ,lying, :08' Canada 'and Wood 
Creeks, 'and Oneida,Lake ... ,. .,.! 

MEXICO, or New.Gptlin, bounded 
north by tlill<hown regions, eaft by Lou
iliana and ,the gulf of Mexito, fomh :by 
the Ifthllltls of Darien, which f.'parate, 
it from Tetra Firma in South-America, 
well I>y'the Pacific Ocean; Its length 
is ab~ut .2) 1 ~~ mih $, its breadth 160:0; 

titllatedbet;,wecn lat. 9. and 40. north, 
and I>t!tween long, 83, 8, and uF 8. 

,well. This valt country is divioed into 
Old.Mexico, which cOlltains the audien
ces of Galicia, Mexico, and Gaut,imala, 
which a"re itlbdivided 111to '].2. provinces; 
Ne".,Mexico, divided into two audien
Ees, Apacheira and Sonora; and ·Cali. 
forllia, on the well, a pminliJla. The 
lend is in great pan abrupt and moun
tainous; covered with thick wllods, and 
watered with !al'ge rivers. Some of 
tllefe r\m,jFito the Gulf of Mexico, and 
othel's into the Pacific Ocean. Among 
th~ lirt!: are Alvarado, ('oatzacualeo, 
and Tabafco.. Among the latter is the 
river Guadalaxara or great r;ver. l~here 
are feveral l'alCes wbich db not lefs em
'bellith the country than give tonve
niene" to the commerce of the people. 
The lakes ofNicaraglla, Chapp.lan, and 
'l'a~aql1aro, are ariwng he largeO:. 'Fhe 
,Jakes TetzlIco and Chalco occupy 'a 
.. great part of the vale ot Mexico, which 
istne findl: traa of country in New
Spain. The waters of Chalco art Iweet, 

- thoCe of TetzlIc" are bracki/h .. A canal 
unites them.' The lowe .. lake (Telzu
co) was formerly as much-'as '20 miles 
long and 11 broad, and, lying' at the 
bottomof Ihe vale, is tne-reltrvoir of ali 
the waters from the furrollnding moun
tains. The city ofMexicCl (tands on an 
ifiand in this lake: 

In this co~mtl'Y are inteifperfed many 
fonntains of different qualities. There 
are an infinity of nitrou~, fulphuteous. 
vitriolic, and allumi~ous mineral waters, 
fome of wit rc h fpring out fo hot, that in 
a Ihort time any kind of fruit or animal 
food is ;,,,il<<I ill them. There are alfo 
petrifying waters, with which they 
make little white, fmooth ft,'nes, not 
difpleaiing to the talle; Icrapings from 
which taken in hroth, or in gruel, made 
of Indian corn, are moft powerful dia
phoretics, and are "fed with remarkable 
fueeefs in various kinds of fevers. 

Tbe climate of this eJ(tenfive co\mtry 

ME'X 
'is various. ' The maritime pai-tiare IIbt 
and for the mon:, p-alt moifr and unHClI!_ 
thy. ' Lands, whioh -are yery high, or 
'very near to high moulltllins, which'are 
perpetually covered "witn fitow, are 
cold. !,' 

f he mountains of. Me¥ico abound 
in or~s of every kind of mtlal, and 'II 
great variety of t'offilo. There ,are eil
tire mountains of loadftcne, and among 
o~hers,· one ,'cry confidtr.bl. between 
TC0iltyian and Chil"pan, ill tne ~ountry 
"f the Gohuixc:iS: " , 

Howevcr plentiful and rich the min
era/, IWIgdom of Mexico maY' be, the 
vegetable kingdom is frill more-various 
alld ahundallti Dt. Hemandt'i deteribes 
in his natural !l1ffory, aboli~ J,?oorne .. 
dicina· plants, ' natives of that cOllntry. 
The ti-uits' ot 'Mtxico, "re,pine.apples, 
plums, dates;' water-mtlons. .pples, 
peaches, quil1ces, apricots, pears, porne
granates,ligs, black·chetries. walnuls, 
.lmonds; olives, chefnu!s, .and grapes. 
The'cocoa-nut, vani'lla,chia,.great'\lep
per, tomati, the pepper at Taoofco, 
and cotton, are vcry common with the 
Mexicans. W heati barl<y, peas; bealls 
,and rice have been fuetelshilly £ulti"ll_ 
ted in this country. With rdpea to 
plants which yield pre/itable refins, 
gums, oils or jllites, the coulltry of Me x_ 
ico is fingularlyifrtlle. Of'quadruped., 
there have' been ,tt",hfported· into this 
cOllntry I",,-fes, afi'c.,"hulls, /http, goats, 
'hogs, dogs alld' cats, which 'have all 
·multiplied. Of the ancient quadru
peds, hy which ·is meant' thole that 
li'om :ime :immemorial have been in 

:thatcolllltry, .foroe'.re cQminon'to both 
. the continents or Europe and Amerita, 
fome peculiar tethe new world, others 
natives on-ly at: the k ingdotn'of M""i~. 
['he ancient' quadrupeds 'common to 

Mexico and the 'old' continents, are, 
li.ons, tigers, w.ild~oats, bears, wo~ve~, 
foxes, the commollltags and white frags, 
bucks, wild-goats, 'badgers; pole-cats, 
weazles" martins, 'fquirrels, rabbits, 
hares, otters and rats. Their prodigi~ 
ous number of birds, their variety, and 

. many valuable qualities, haveoec.fioned 
fame authol'sto obferve, that, as Arriea 
is thecountr), of bealls, fo~exico is the 
country of hi .. ds. It is faid there are 
~oo fpeciespeculiar to that kingdom. 

The ,ivil govemment of Mexico is 
adminiftered by tribunals called audi
ences. ~ll Illefe courts, tile viceroy 

9£ 
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oftliekiilg.ofSpaifiJ"·elldes. His em· Were ·the lirft fields that the Mexicans 
ploymtJit'ls lh~ greatelhruft and'pow- owned,after'the fOUl1dation of Me xi to
er his Oatnolic' Majefty. has af, his dif· there they firft cultivated tlie maize: 
p()fal, an,1 i", perhaps the l:ichdi govern- great-pepper, .• "'\ other plants' necer.. 
ment entrulted to anyfuhjtct in the [;"'Y for their alpport. From the in
world. The Yiceroy continues in "ffice duftry of the people thele fields Coon 
three years. ·The clergy are extremely became numerous. At preCellt they 
numerous, in Mexico. The priells, cultIvate fl,)wers and. every lort of gar
monks and nuns of 'all orders make a den herbs upon them. Every day of 
'fifth of the white inhabitants, both the year at tum'ife, innumerahte veflels 
here and in other parts "f Spani{h Arne. or boats, loaded with various kinds of 
rica. The empire of Mexico was fub. flowers allu herbs, which are cultivated 
dued by Cortez in' 1521; in thefe gardens', are· feen arriving by the 

MEXICO, the capital. of the above canal, at thegl'eat market.place of Me xi
province, is ·the oldea City.in America, co. All.plants thrive. in them fttrprif_ 
of ,whi~h we have any account tits illgly; the mud of the lake makes a 
fOundation being dated' as hr back as very rich foil, which requires no water 
J3~5. It is liluated in the .charming from the clouds. 1n the largeftgardens 
vale of Me xi eo, orr feverallinal! iflands, there is commonly a little tree and a lit
in Lake Tetzcuco, in N. lat. '9, 26. tie hilt to {helter the cultivator and de
and I'03. 35. "V. long, from Ferro. fend him from the rain or the fun. 
This vale is furrounded with lofty and When the owner of a garden of the Chi_ 
verdant mountains, and formerly Call· namfa, a,~ he is called, wi{hes to change 
tained no let's than 40 eminent cities, IllS htuatlOlI, to get out of a bad neigh
belides vilhges and hamlets. Concern. bourhood, or to come Ilearer to his fa
ing the ancient populatioll of this city mily, he gets into his little boat, and by 
there are various opinions. The hillo· ,his own ttl'l:ngth alone, if the garden is 
rians moll: to be relied on fay, that it linall, or WIth the alTiftanee of others, if 
was nearly nine miles in circumference; it is large, conducts it wherever he 
and contained upwards of 60,000 houtes, pleafes, with the little tree and hut upon 
containing. each from' 4 to 10 inhabi_ it. That part of the ifland where thel~ 
tants. ,By a late ac~urate enumeraJion, floating gardens ar .. , is a place of de
made by the magiftrates and priefts, it lightful recreation, where the fenfes re
appears that the prefent number of inha· ceive the highelt poffible gratification. 
bitallt-sexceeds zoo,ooo. The greateft The buildings, wh.;ch are of liane, are 
curioGty in the city of M~xico, i. their convenient, and the public edifices, el: 
floating gardens. When the.Mexicans, pecially the churches, are magnifice.it; 
about the year' P5, were lnbdlled by and tke city has the appeannee of im
the,C"lhuan and Tepanecan nations, and menfe wealth. The trade of Mexico 
confined to tke linall illamls in the lake, eonfills of 3 greatbrallches, which ex
having no land to cultivace, they were tend over the whole world. It carrie> 
taughLby nectillty to fOlm moveable on a traffiC'with Europe, by La Vera 
gardens, which-· floated OJl the lake. Cruz, fituated 011 th~ Gulf of Mexico, 
Their·conllrucridn isveryfimple. 'Ihey or North Sea; with the Eatt.Indies, by 
take willows and the roots ·of mar{h A,capulco, 011 the South Sea, 210 mile. 
plants, and other materials which are S. W·. (if Mexico; and with South·A
light" ·and twill them together, and fa merica, 'by the lame port. Thele two· 
fi1"J1;lIy, unit~ them ·as to torm a fort of iea.ports·, Vera Cruz, and Acapulco, are 
platfOl:m, which is capable of fupport- admirably well fituated for the cammer
in .. the .a·rtl. "fthe garden. Upon this cial purpofes to which they are applied •. 
fo:ndation they lay !,he light- buflles, MEXICO, Gullof, is that part ot the 
which float on the lake, and over them North Atlantic ocean, which wa{hes the 
fpread.the mud and <lirt which they S. and S. W. co.ft of Florida, the eafl: 
draw I!p. from the bottom of the lake. coaft of New-Leon and New.Galicia, in 
Their r~"'"lar fiaure, is quadran!\ular; New.Mexico, and the N. E. coaf! of 
their lengtli anJ I,re.tith various, but Old Mexico, or New.Spaill, inN. Ame
.. enerally aboat 8 rods long and 3 wide; rica. It is pro~erly bounded on the N. 
~nd thell' elevation from the litrtace of by the Floridas, and on the S. by the 
~he water is kfs· than a foot. Thefe. Gulf of D~rien, 01' perhaps ftill more 
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properly by ~he' N. W. ,p(lin\ pf,the "MrAMl Dftbe LakeJ~ :I navigable tie 
Iftlllmts of Darien, fupl'ofing a.lille to veroLtheN. W.,Territol'}', whicb.falll 
he drawn from one to the other. The into Lake Erie,. at the S. W. comer of 
Gulf of Mexico is therefore to be can· the lake. A (eu,thern branch of this rio 
fidered as the w~llern part of d,e great ver communicates with ,the,Great,Mi. 
gulf between tire northern and fouthern ami, by a pOI"t~ge of 5 miles. Tltis ri. 
I:ontinents of America. This [pacious ver is called by fome writers Mawmeej 
gulf contains a great many ilLallds of alfo Omee, and Manmick. See 'Terri. 
varions extent a11d fize; and. it receives tory N. W, of the 'Ohio. 
feveral' great rivers, particularly the MIAMI, a village ('n the Miami of 
Millifippi, the N. river, and a multi. the Lake n<3r the Miami FO.rt. Large 
tude of others of comparatiVely lefs canoes can come from <l.!!latanol), a 
note. Its coafts are fo irregular andjll. fmall French fettlement all the W. fide 
dented, that its lelltr gulfs and bays are of the WabaAI, ,,1,97 I1Jites btl0W. the 
:dmoft in,numerable; the chief of thefe Miami Carrying·place, which laft j~ 9 
are the gulf of Honeluras, and Guana· miles from this village. 
jos, and the bays of Cam peachy, Palax- MIAMIS, an Indian nation who inha. 
"y, and St. Louis. It is conjeaured by bit on the Miami river and the fouth. 
fame to have been formerly land:; and ern fide of L~~~Mjchigan! l'hey can 
that the conftant attrition of the waters r~ife about 300 warriors. In confe. 
in the Gulf Stream, has worn it to its' quence of lands ceded to the U. State. 
prefent form. See Gulf Stream, and by the treaty of Greenville, Auguft 3d, 
Gulf of Florida. 1795, government paid them a film in 

MIAMI Ri'lJer, l.ittle, in the N. W. hand, and engaged to pay them annual. 
Territory, has a fouth.weftern courfe, Iy for ever, to the value of 1000 dollar. 
and empties into the Ohio, on the eaft in goods. • 
fide of the town of Columbia, 20 miles MIAMIS Bay, at the mouth of the 
eaftward of the Great Miami, in a Miami of the Lakes. 
1l:raight line, but 27 taking in the mean· MIA T A IjIand, one of the Society Ill. 
deI'S of the Ohio. It is too fmall for' ands, in the S. Pacific ocean. S. l~t. 
batteaux navi~ation. Its banks are '7. 52. W. long. ]48.6., 
goodland, and fa high as to prevent in MICHAEL, St. or St. Miguel, a town 
common the overflowing of the water. in the pl"Ovince of ~ito in peru, and 
At the diftance of 30 miles fl"Om the faid to be the firft town tile Spaniards 
Ohio, the Miamies approximate each built in that country. It is of confider. 
other within eight miles and a half. On able /ize, ftanding in, a fl1litful valley, 
this riv<r are feveral fait fprings. about 20 leagues from the fea. The ill, 

MIAMI Ri'lJfr, Great, or Great Mi. habitants call it Chila. Another town. 
ncami, called alfo A.fferenict, or Rocky called St. Miguel, is the fecond city in 
river, in the N. W. Territory, has as. Tucumania, 20 leagues fl"Om St. Jago 
by W. cOllrfe, and empties into the O. del Eftero, on the road to Charcara or 
hio by a month 200 yards wide, 32t Potofi, at the foot of a range of rugged 
miles f!"Om Big Bones, 154 miles fl"Om mountains in a well watered place, ha. 
the Rapids, and 604 from the mouth of ving the river <l.!!,ebradoron the aile fide; 
the Ohio. It is one of the moft beauti· and feveral fmall ftreams on the other, 
flll ftreams in the Territory, and is fo 5 or 6 leagues hom it. ,The country 
clear and tranfpal'ent, at its higheft ftate, produces all kin<!. of grain, plenty of 
that a pin may very plainly be feen at its grapes, cotton and flax, ami yields ex
hottom. It has a very ftony channel, cellent patlurage. 
a [\Vift ftream, but no falls. At the MIClI:AEL, St. a town of N. Ameri. 
Picque or Pickawee towns, above 75 ca, in New.Spain, anti in the pJOvince 
miles from its mouth, it is not above 30 of Mechoacan •. It is very populous, 
yards broad, yet loaded batteaux can af- and ]00 miles from Mexico. N. lat. 
cend SO miles higher. Tne portage 20. 35. W • .long. ]0'. 55. 
from the navigable waters of its eafrem MICHAEiI.· 5 Bay,. ,St. on the E. fide 
branch to Sandulky river is 9 miles, of the ifland of Bal'badoes, in the Weft. 
and from thofe of its wdlern branch to Indies; a little N. of Foul'. Bay: N. 
the Miami of the Lak.es, onlv five'miles. E. of which laft bay are Cobler', Rocks. 
It all" mt.riocks wi:h the S~ioto. in the.lbap. Ilf a horn. 
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- MICHAEL'S Gulf; St. in the S. E. 

part of Panama Bay , is formed by the 
mltlet of St. Maria and-other rivets that 
fall into it~ 

MICHAEl., St. or St. Mtguel Ri'Vcr, 
is alfo on the S. coall of the ifthmus be
tween N. and S. America, and on the 
N. Pacific ocean, and 1 ~ leagues to the 
W. of Port Martin Lopez, and 3 E. of 
Guihaltigue., It has 3 fathoms water 
at flood. Within the river to the N. E. 
is the _burning mountain of St. Miguel, 
in the midft of an open plain. 

MICHAEL'S Bay, St. in Terra Fir
ma, on the S. Sea. 

MICHAEL'S, St. a pariih in Charlef
t'.ln diftriEt. S. Ca'l'Oiina. 

MICH-AEL'S, St. a town in Talbot 
county, Maryland" Smiles W. of Eaf· 
ton, and 21 S. E. of Annapolis. 

MICHAEL, St. or Fond des Negres, a 
town all tbe S. peninfula of St. DomiAgo 
Uland, 10 leagues N. E. of St. Louis. 

M t c j t 9 
filippi. Chicago river,alfo at the S. W. 
extremity of, Lake Michigan, filrRlfhes 
a c()lnmunicatio\1 interrupted by a ftiU 
/horter ralfage, with Illinois river. S~ 
all thel. places mentioned under thew 
reffleEtive name.. Lake Michigan re~ 
ceives many fmal! rivers from the W. 
and E. fume 150 and even "50 yards 
broad at thei,' mouths. See Grand, 
MaJlicon, Marame, St. JoJePh, &c. 

MICHILLIMAKjeINAK Straits, con4 
neEt Lakes Michigan and Huron, in ~ 
N. E. and S. W. comfe. 

MICHlLLIMAKKINAK, an illabd. 
fort, and village on the S. W. /ide of the, 
ftraits of the fame name. Tho. fmall 
i!lo on which the village and tbe fort 
commanding the ftrait, (tand, is W. N. 
W. of White Wood I/land, in Lake 
Huron. In addition to tbe lands round 
this poft to whicb the Indian title had 
been extingui/hed by the French and 
Briti/h governments, the Indians have 
ceded by the treaty of' Greenville, " 
traEt df land on the main, to the north 
of the illand on wbich the poft of 
Micbillimakkinak ftands, to meafure 6 
miles on lahs Huron and Michigan. 
and to extend 3 miles back from tl,~ 
water of tbe lake or ftrait, and aUo De 
Bois ,Blanc, or White Wood Wand. 
This laft was the voluntary gift of the 
Cbipewa nation. The ifland of Mich~ 
illimakkinak is very barren, but, as it 
is the grand rendezvous of tbe Indian 

MleHIGAN Lake, in the N. W-. Ter
ritory-, is the largelt and moll confider
able lake, which is wholly within tbe 
United States, and lies between lat. 42. 
10. and 45.40. N. and between 84. 
30. and 87'30. W.long. Its computed 
length is 1.80 miles fi'om north to foutb; 
its breadth from 60 to 70 miles, and its 
circumference nearly 600 miles; and 
contains, according to Mr. Hutchins, 
10,363,000 acres. It is navigable for 
/h,ipping of any burden; and communi
cates with Lake Huron, at the north
ea(tem part, through the Straits of 
Mithillimakkinak. The ftrait is 6 miles 
broad; and tbe- fort of its name ftands 
on an -ifland at the mouth of the ftrait. 
In tbis lake are feveral kinds of fi/h; 
particularly trout of an excellent quali
ty, weighing from zo to 60 pounds; 
and fome have been taken in the llrait 
which weighed 90 pounds. On the 
N. W. parts of this lake, the-waters pu/h 
through a narrow ftrait, and branch out 
into two bays 1 that to the northward is 
called Noquet'. Bay, the otber to the 
fomawal'd, ,Puans, ol'G1'<en Bay, which 
bit witb the lake, forms a long penin
(ula, called Cape Townfend, ,or Vennil
lion-Point. About 30 miles S. ofJ3ay 
de Puans, is Lake Winnebago; which 
comtnunicates with it: ,md a very /hort 
portage, intermpts the water communi. 
cation, fouth-weftward - from Winne
'bago Lake through Fox river, then 
;hrougli.--0oifcoufw, into the river Mif- , 

traders, a confiderable trade is carried 
on; and its very advantageous fituation 
feems to en[ure that it will be, at fome 
future period, a place "f great commer~ 
cial importance. It is witbin the line 
of the United States, and was lately de~ 
livered up by the Briti/h. It is about 
200 mile.N. N. W. from Detroit, and 
974 N. w. of Philadelphia. N. lat. 
45' ~o. W. lung. &4. 30. 

MICH!LLIMAKKINAK, Little, a ri
ver ill the N. W. Territory, whieh en
ters the fouth-ealtern fide ot Illinois ri
ver, by a mouth 50 ya'rds wide, and ha$ 
between 30 and 40 final! illands at its 
mouth; wbich at a diftance appear like 
a fmall village. It runs a N. W. 
courfe, and is navigable about 90 miles. 
Orr its banks is plenty of good timber, 
viz. red and white cedar, pine, maple; 
walnut, &c. as alfa cool mines. It-, 
mouthis 13 miles below the Old Piori
as Fort and village, on the oppofite r.de 
of the river, at the S. W. end of II,i-
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nois Lake, and 195 miIesfrQm the Mif. 
6lippi. . 

MrcHIPlcoTON, a river which emp. 
ties into Lake Superior, on the north. 
eaft /ide of the lake. It has its fource· 
not filr diftant from Moofe river, a wa· 
ter of JameS:s Bay it forms at its 
mouth a bay of its own·namc; and on 
the W. part of the hay, is a large illand 
fo called, c10fe to the land, a fmall llrait 
only ferarates it from Otter's Head on 
the north. 

tween lat. 44-. 3Z •. and 45. 34. N. and 
between long 57. 37· and 59. '2. • 

MIDDLEBOROUGH, the Nama./im 
of the ancient Indians, a townJhip in 
Plymouth county, Manachufetts, boWld_ 
ed ",eft by Freetown and Tannton, eaft:· 
by Carver and Warham, and is 40 miles 
S. by E. of Bofton; was incorporated 
in 1669, and contains 4,5 .. 6 inhabitants. 
This town was formerly thickly inha
bited by Indian nativos, govemed by the 
noted lac hem '1ifpaCl/n: there are now 
only 30 or +0 louIs remaining, who, to 
fupply their immediate nece.fiities, make 
and Itll brooms and balkets. The town 
is remarkable lor a large range of ponds. 
which produce feveral forts of fifh, and 
large quantities of iron ore. The bot
tom of Alfowamfet Pond may be faid to 
be an entire mine of iron ore. Men go 
out with boats, and ufe inltrumellts like 
oyfter dredges, to get up the ore from 
the bottom of the pond. It is now fo 
much exhaulted, that half a ton is 
thought a good day's work for one 
man; but fol" a number of years one 
man could take up four times the quan
tity. In an adjacent pond there is yet 
great plenty at 20 feet,deep, as well a~ 
from lboal"r water. Great quantities 
of nails are made hEre. In winter, the 
farmers and young men are employed in 
this manufaaure. Here, and at Mil. 
ton in Norfolk county, the firft rolling 
and flitting miils were ereaed about 40 
years ago, but were imperfea and un· 
produCiive, in comparifon with thofe of 
the prefent time. The prints of naKed 
hands and feet are to be feen on feveral 
rocks in this town, rJppofed to have 
been done by the Indians. Thde are 
probably fimila .. to thOlfe ohferved in 
the States of Tennell"e and Virginia. 

MI<::HIPICOOTON Haufe, in Upper 
Canada, is /ituated on the E. fide of the 
mouth of the above river, in lat. 47.56. 
N. and belongs to the Hudlen Bay 
Company. 

MICHISCOUI is the Indian and prefent 
name of the moft nOl"therly river in Ver. 
mont. It rifes ill Belvidere, and runs 
nearly north.eaft until it has crolftd into 
Canada, where it runs fome diltance, it 
turns \V. then leutherly, re·enters the 
State of Vermont in Richford, and emp. 
ties into Lake Champlain, at Michil: 
coui Bay at Highgate. It is navigable 
for the largelt boats to the falls at Swan· 
town, 7 miles from its mouth. Mi
chifcoui, La Motll", and Onion rivers, 
are nearly of the fame magnitude. 

MICHlSCOUI '1ongue or Bay, a long 
point of land which extends lemherly 
into Lake Champlain from the north_ 
caft corner of the State of Vermont on 
the W. /ide of the bay of this name, 
and forms the townlbip of Allburgh. 

MICKhIACKS, an Indian nation which 
inhabit the country between the Shepo. 
dy Mountains, and the Gulf of St. Law
rence in Nova-Scotia, oppolite to St. 
John'S Itland. This nation convey their 
1entiments by hieroglyphics marked on 
the rind of the birch and on paper, 
which the Roman million aries perfeClly 
underltand. Many of them refide at 
the heads of the rivers, in King'.s and 
Rants counties. 

MICOYABa)'isfituatedontheS. W. 
coaft of Mexico, or New.Spain, on the 
North Pacific Ocean. In fome charts 
it is laid down in lat. 10. '5. N. and 
having Cape Blanco and Chira Itland 
for its fouth-eaft limit. 

MIDDLE BANK, a filbing ground in 
the Atlantic Ocean, which hes from 
north-eaft to fouth.weft, between St. 
Peter's Bank and that of Sable I/land j 
and oPl'ofite to, and S. E. of Cape Bre
ton lfiand, laid down in fome cham be. 

MIDDLEBOURG Kf:J, a linall ill.ot 
feparated from St. Martin"s in the Well
Indies on the N. E. 

MlDDLEBERG, anew town of New. 
York in ~choharie co. incorporated in 
'797· 

MIDD1.ElIURY, a polt-town ofVtr
mont, and capital of Addifon county. 
It is 33 miles N. by W. of Rutland, '5 
trom Vergenne" and 37 S. E. of Bur. 
lington. Here is a brewery upon a 
pretty large fcale. The townlhi!' lies 
on the E. /ide of Otter Creek, and con· 
tains 395 inhabitants. 

MIDDLE CaplistotheS. W.ofCape 
4\llIh9IlY. in ~Ultcnl"and. gn the firait 

of 
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ie M:lltre, and tl)e moll: ~efterly polnt ' tIl at in the courfe of a year it reaches 
of that illllnd; at the extremity of S. either extr<:me: 91-0 may be cohlidered 
:America. as the extreme fummer heat, and 5 or 
, MIDDLEFlELD, lltownlhip in Hamp- 60 below 00, as tliat of the winter cold. 
Ihire county, Maffachufetts, so miles In the winter of 1796-'97, it funk ta 
:N. W. of Springfield, and IZ5 miles IIO below o. The foil is various, in 
wefterlyofBofton. It was incorporated fome parts.,f rich) black loam, and in 
in 1783, and contains 608 inhabitants. others it is light and fandy. It pro. 

MIDDLEHiJOK, a viliage in New. duces the timber, grain and fruit which 
Jerfey, 8 miles W'. of Brunfwick, on are common throug-houtthe State, either 
the crofs poit-road from Bnmfwick to by natural growth or cultivation. 
Flemington, and on the N. bank of Ra- MmDLEsEx, a ,maritime county of 
titon river. Conneaicut, bounded north by Hartford 

MIDDLE Jj1and;or Ilhas de en Medio, county, louth by Long-Illand ,Sound. 
on the W • .:oaft of New-Mexico, and eaft by New~London county, and weI!: 
arc between the iIlands of Chin;' and St. by New-Haven: Itsgreateft length is 
Luke; They are in the North Pacifi'c about 30 miles, and its greateft breadth 
'Ocean, in hit. 9' ~o. N. There is only 19 miles. It is divided into 6 town
from 6 to 7 fathoms from Chir. to thefe {hips, containing ,8,855 inhabitants, of 
illands, and all veffels Ihould keep nearer whom :>'2i. are flaves. Conneaicut ri
ta them than.1:o the main. ver runs tht whole length of the county, 
' MIDDLEBtrRG, or EOiJa, the moll: and on the liream. which How into it 

routherly of all the'Friendly IIlands, in are a number of mills. Middleton is 
the (outh Pacific Ocean; and is about tbe chief town. 
10 leagues in circuit. ' MmDLsEx, a 'county of New- Jerfey; 
, MIDDLESEX, a couilty of Maff.chu- bounded north by .Effex, N. W. and 
fetts, ,bounded north by the State of W. by SomerCet, S. W. by Burlington, 
New-Hamplhire, E. by F.ffex county, S: E. by Monmouth, eaft by RaritoiI 
S. by S,lffolk, !lnd W. by Worcefter' Bay and part of Staten IIland. It con. 
county, Its figure is nearly equal to a; tains 15,956 inhabitants, including 
fquare of 40 miles on a fide; ils greateft ',3,8 lIaves. F,:om the mouth ofRab_ 
length being 51-) alJd its greateft breadth ton river up to Brunfwick, the land on 
41- "miles. It has 41 townfhips, which' both fides is generally good, both for 
cOI,tain 42,'731 inhabitant.. The'reli- paftmage and tillage, producing cDnli
giom focieties are 55 of Congregational- derable quantities of every kind of grain 
ifts, 6 of Baptifts, and fome Prelbyte- and hay. Chief town New-Brunfwick. 
riaDs. It was made a county in 1643. MIDDLESEX, a county of Virginia, 
It is watered by five principal rivers, on the [outh lide of Rappahannock ri
Merrimack, Charles, Concord, Nalhua,' ver, on Chef apeak Bay. It is about 3S 
lind Myftick I befides [maller ftreams. miles in length, and 7 in breadth, con
The chief towns are Charleftown, Cam- taining 4,140 inhabitants, including 
bride, and Concord. Charleftown is 2,558'1laves., Urbanna is the chief town. 
the onlY"fea-port in the county; Con- MIDllLESEX, a townfhip in Chitten
~ord isl~h.moft refpeaabIe-inland town, don county, Vermont, on the north-eall: 
and is near the centre of the county, fide of Onion river. ,It contains 60 in
being 20 miles N. W. of Bofton. There habitants. 
!mdn the county 24 fulling-mills, about MIDDLE SEX Canal (Malfachufetts) 
7" taiJ.yauds,4 paper-mills, 1- fnuff- it is expeaed will be of great import
mills,6 diftilleries, and about 1-0 pot and ance to the States of'MaffaohUfetts and 
pearl alh' houfes. The fouthern 'and New-Hamplhire. it is now opening at 
northern fides of the county are hilly, but a vaft expence by an incorpol'ated com
llot mountainons, few of the hills ex·, pany. The de/ign is to open a water 
ceed,ing too feet in height, and are co- communication from the waters of Mer
,verel! ... ith wood, or cultivated quite'to rimack river at Ch'elmsford to the har
their fummits. The air' is generally bour of Bol:hon. The ratite of the canal 
ferene; and the',temperatilre mild. The wiH be folltherly through the eall: parts 
extreme variation of Farenheit's ther-, of Cbehnsford" and Billerica, the weft 

,mGlmeter, may beconficlered as ioo·· in pat"t of Wilmington, and the middle of 
il year'l but it i." in very few, infianceio . Woburn i where it ~Onlel to fome ponds. 

X from 
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from whith the waters run by Myftick 
river into Bofton harbour. The dif
tance from the Merrimack to thefe 
jionds will be J 7 miLes. The canal will, 
without meeting with any large hills or 
deep vallies, be ftralghter thall the coun
try road near it. The diftance from the 
Merrimack to Medford, as the canal 
will be made, is 1.7, and to Bofton, 31 
miles. The canal is to be 1.4 feet wide 
at the mottom, and 1'- at the top, and 6 
feet deep. The boats are to be JZ feet 
wide and 70 feet long. The toIl i. to 
be 6 cents a mile for every ton weight 
which /hall pafs, belides pay for their 
boats and labour. 

MIDDLE STATES, aile of the Grand 
Divifions of the United States, (fa de
nominated in reference to the northern 
and fouthern States) comprehending the 
States of New-York,New-Jerfey, Penn
fylvania, Delaware, and the Territory 
N. W. of the Ohio. 

MIDDLETON, an interior town/hip in 
Eff'ex coubty, Maff'achufetts, 1.8 miles 
northeriyofBofton. It was incorporated 
in 171.8, and cOlltains 681. inhabitants. 

MIDDLETON, a city and poft-town 
ofConneeticut, and the capital of Mid
dlefex county, pleafantly lituated on the 
wellern bank of Conneaicut river, 3 I 
miles from its mouth at Saybrook Bar, 
according to the courle of the river; '4 
miles S. of Hartford, 1.6 N. by E. of 
New-Haven, 40 N. W. byW. of New. 
London, and 1.09 N. E. ofPhiIadeiphia. 
Its public buildings are, a Congrega
tional church, all EpifcopaJian church, 
a court-houfe and naval-office. It con
tains about 100 houfes, and carries on 
a conliderable trade. Here the river has 
:10 feet water at full tides. N. lat 41. 
35. W. long. 77- n. This place was 
called Mattabejick, by the Indians, and 
was fettled in 1650 or 1651. Two 
miles from the city is a lead mine which 
was wrought during the war, and was 
produetive;. but it is too expenlive to be 
worked in time of peace. 

MIDULETOWN, a town/hip in Straf
ford county, New-Hampfl.ire; about 
40 miles N. by N. W. of Po rtf mouth. 
It was incorporated ill 1778, and con
tains 617 inhabitants. 

MIDDLETOWN, a town/hip in Rut
land co. V.,rmont. It contains 699 in
ha~itants, and is 39 miles north of Ben. 
nington. 

MIDDLIITOWN·, a village on Long-

MID 
Illand, New-Y ark State; r ~ mitet ft~ 
Smithtown, anu 13 from Bridgebamp'-' 
ton. . 

MIDDLETowN,·a town/hip in Willer' 
county, New-York, ereeted from Ro
cheller, and Woodftock in 1789, ami 
contains 1,019 inhahitants, including 6 
Ilaves. In 1796 there were 135 of th~ 
inhabitants entitled to be eleetors. 

MIDDLETOWN, a townOlip in New
port county, Rhode-Illand State, con
tains 8+0 inhabitants, in.eluding 15 

flaves. In this town wbich is on tha 
illand which gives bame to the Statr, 
and about 1. miles from Newport is the 
largo and curious cavity, in the rocks, 
called Purgatory. • 

MIDDLETOWN, a fmall poft-town 
in Newcallle county, Delaware, lies on 
Apoqllinimy Creek, 1.1 miles S. ,So W. 
of Wilmington, and 49. S. W. of Phi
ladolphia. 

MIDDLETOWN, inMonmouthcol1lr
ty, New-Jerfey, a town/hip which can. 
tains two places of Worfllip, one for 
Baptifts and one for the Dutch Reform
ed church, and 3,u6 inhabitants, in. 
cluding 491 Ilaves. The centre of the 
townfhip is 50 milesE. by!Sl. ofTren
ton, and 30 S. W. byS. of New-York 
city. The light-houfe built by the ci
tizens of New-York on the point of 
Sandy Hook, is in this town/hip. Tht 
high lands of Navefink, are on the fea. 
coaft, near Sandy Hook. They are 
600 feet "bove the furface of the water, 
and are the lands firft difcovered by rna. 
riners on this part of the coall. 

MIDDLETOWN Point, in the above 
town/hip, lies on the S. W. lide of the 
bay within Sandy Hook, 9 miles E. by 
N. of Spotfwood, and 14 north-weft of 
Shrewlbury. A poft-office is kept here. 

MIDDLETOWN, a flouriOling town in 
Dauphin county, Pennfylvania, lituated 
all the N. W. lide of Swatara creek, 
which empties into the Sufquehannah, 
1. miles below. It contains a German 
chllrch and above I co houfes, and cal-
ries on a bri/k trade with the farmers in 
the vicinity. It is e!limated that above 
1.00,000 bufllels of wheat are brQught 
down thefe rivers annually to the land. 
ing place, 1. miles from the town. Can. 
tiguous to the town is an excellent mer
chant mill, fupplied with a conftant 
ftream, by a canal cut from. tbe Swata. 
ra. It is 6 mills S. of Hummelfton, and 
6~ W. by N. of Philadelphia. N.lat. 

40 , 
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.'0. 11. W. long. 76. 44. There are 
,;Ifo other townfhips of this name in the 
State; the' one in Delaware county, the 
other in thilt of Cumherland'. 

MIDDLETOWN, in Fretlerickcoun
ty, Mal.'yland~ lies nearly 8 iniles W. 
N. W, of Frederickftown. 

MIDD'LETOWN, in DOI'chefte'r cOlm
ty, Marylal,ia, is about 5 miles N~ of 
the Cedar Landing Place', on Trant: 
quaking Creek; 7 weftel'ly of Viemia, 
and Sf N. W'. ofCitmhridge. " 

MIDWA¥, a village in Liberty 'cotlll
ty, Georgia, ~o miles s~ of Savannah, 
and to miles N. W. 'of Sunbury. Its 
jnhabitants are 'COIlgregationalifts, and 
are the defcendants 6f emigrants fmin 
Dorchefter near BoftOIi, in" New-Eng_ 
land, who migrated as early as poo. 
MIDW~Y, a townfhip in Rutland 

county, Vermont, eaft af and adjoining 
Rutland. 
, ,MiFFLIN, a C01.1I1ty of Peimfylvania, 
fUl'rol1lided by Lycoming, Franklin, 
~llmberland; Northumberlimd, Diu-, 
phin, and Huntingd'on counties. It con
tains I',1l51 fquare miles I,T'84,960 
acres, and is divided into S townfhips. 
The mountai!lS In this county aboUnd 
with iron ore, for the manufaauring of 
which, fevera! forges have been ereaed. 
It is well watered by the Jlmiatta, and 
other ftreams WHich empty into tho Suf
qu'dlannah. Chief town, Lewiftown. 

MIFFLIN, a fmall to\vn lately laid 
out iu the above county, on the eaft Iide 
of the J uni.tta; 1 ~ miles eaft of Lewif
town, ahd 138 from 'Philadelphia. 

MIFPLIN; Fort, in Pennfylvania, is 
:fituated on a fmall illand, at the mouth 
of Schtlylkillriver, about Ii miles louth 
ef Philadelphia. 

MILFIELD, in Grafton coimty, New
Hampfhire, fertled 1774. 

MILFORD, a townlhip iIi Mifflin 
(:O\lilly, PenhfyliTania, ' 

MII;FORD, a paft-town of the State 
of Delaware, pleafantly ,Iituated on the 
llorth fide of MurpiJion Creek, aoout IZ 

Iniles weft of its mouth in Delaware 
Bay" 19 S'. by E. of Dover; '7 tooth of 
Fredel'ka, aI\d 95. S. by W. of' Phila. 
delphia. It confaihs nearly 100 houres, 
all built lince' the war, except olie. 
The inhabitants are Epifcopalians, 
~akers anil. Methodilts. 

MILFORD, a town of Northampton 
county, Pennfylvania, lately laid out O? 
the N;,W. fide of the Delaware, on a 
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lofty ');tuation, at Well's Ferry, uo 
miles above Philad'elpllla. III front of' 
the town, , which ~Ol\tains as yet Oilly a 
few houfe's, the river forms a Cove well 
fitted for fheltering boats and lumber ill 
Itorms, or frefhes in the river. A faw~ 
mill an'd paper-mill have been eteaed 
here; the latter lielongs to I\1r. Biddi., 
who has difcovered the method of ma~ 
kin'g paper ~l1id palle-board, by fubfti_ 
tuting a large proportion of faw -duft ill 
the 'compolition. 

MILFORD, a poft-town ofConneai~ 
cbt, on Long-fIIand found, and inNew~ 

,Haven cOUnty, 13 miles S. ~. of New
Haven, and ealtaf Stratford. The 
mouth of the creek 011 which it ftands 
has 3 fathoms water. This town wall 
called Wopowage by the Indians, and 
was tettled in ,'638. Jt contains an E~ 
pifcopal church, and zCongregational 
churches. 

MILFORD Haven, a deep bay on the 
coall: of Nova Stotia, to the S. W. 
round the poiht of the ftrait of Canfo. 
It receives (evera! river> frQm the N. 
w. and S. W. 

MILITARY 'l'owlljl;ips,-ili the State 
of N eW-York, . The leginature of the 
State granted one million and a half 
acres of land, as a gratuity to the' offi~ 
cers and foldiers of the line of this State. 
This traa, forming the new county of 
Onondago, is bounden W. by the eaft 
fhore of the Seneca Lake, and the Mal:' 
[ac!lUfetts .laQds in the new Coun ty of 
Ontario; N. by the part of Lake Onta~ 
rio neal' Fort Of we go j S. by a "idge of 
the Alleghany Mountains and the Penn
fylvania line; and E. by the Tufcarora 
Creek (which falls nearly into the mid~ 
dIe of tpe Oneida Lake) and that part 
of wh;ltwas formerly Montgomery coun
ty,- which has been fetding by the New
England people very rapidly Iince the 
peace. This pleafant county is divided 
into i 5 townfhips of 60,000 acres each, 
which are again fubdivided into ,00 
coitvenient farms, of 600 acres; making 
in the whole :>,500 farms, This tract 
is well watered by a multitude of fmall 
lakes ane! rivers.' 

The re(erved lands embofomed in this 
traa ate as follow: a traa: about 171: 
miles long, and 10 broad. including 
the northem part of the lake Cayuga. 
which lies iii the centre of it, to the 
Cayuga Indians. The Indians have 
a village on each Iide of the lake; and 
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the ferry at the north end lies in lat. 4~. 
54.!r4. north. Connoga CalUe is about 
3 miles [outh of the ferry, on the eaft 
fide of Lake' Cayuga. The Onondago 
ltefervation is uniformly 11 'miles long, 
and 9broaq,; bounded north by the 
Pi,blic Refervation, and part of the 
iownthips of Manlius and Camillus; 
A very [mall part of the [outb end of 
Salt Lake is within the Refervation. 
The Salt Spring, and the Salt Lake, 
';"ith a fmall portion of ground 011 each 
fide is l'eferved by the State; its great
eft length is 6~ miles, and the greateft 
breadth 'of the Refervation 3~. 
, MILLER, Fort; is on the E. fide of 

Hudfon's river" 4t miles north of Al
bany, confifting of rapids in the river, 
and feveral mills thereon. 'It is fo call
ed from a little mud fort' formerly built 
there againft the Indians. 

MILLER'S, or Payquage, a river of 
Malfachufetts, which runs W. by S. 
and falls into Conneaieut river, he
tween Northfield and Montague. It is 
a heautiful {hearn, though in fame pla
ces very rapid. Its chief fource is in 
Monomenock pond in Rindge, New
Hampfhire, and partly in Win~hendon j 
the other in Naukheag pond in Afh
burnham. Thefe with various ftreams 
,inite in Winchendon, and form Mil. 
ler"s river. 

MILLERS, a fettlemeIjt in Kentucky, 
on a branch of Licking river, 31- miles 
north·ealt of Lexington. 

MILLER'S Falls. ' See South Hadley. 
MILLER'S-ToWN, in Northampton 

county, Pennfylvania, is pleafantly fitu
ated on a branch of Little Lehigh river j 
,,6 miles S. W. of Ealton, and Q'7 N. 
W. by N. of Philadelphia. It contains 
about 40 houfes. ' 

MILLER'S. TOWN. See An'Ville. 
MILLER'S.ToWN, a fmall t/Own in 

Shenandoah county, Virginia, 3Z miles 
fouth of Winche!ter, Two or' three 
miles from this place is the narrow pafs, 
formed by the Shenandoah river on one 
fide, and a fmall brook on the other, 
It is about a rod and a half wide, and 
" 01' 3 long; on each /ide is a bank of 
about JOO i\~t:t high. . 

MILL IjIand, near the N. W. end 
of Hudlon's"'Mrait'j',N. N. W. of Not· 
tingham lIland, and S. by E. of Cape 
Comfort, OU llea ",f to the 'latter. N. 
lat. ~4"36, W. lung, 80. 30. 

MU.L Ijland, a linall iJland in that 
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branch of Chigneao Bay which njnl 
up due north; whillt the Bay p~rtic~
lady fo,called, nms in north.e,ft. It 
is nearly due :-veft 4 miles, from th~ 
nearelt point of land. . 

MILLSTONE, a fouth branch ofRa
riton river, in New- Jerfey. 

MILLSTONE, a pleafant ruraj vil
lage, fituated on the river'Gf its name, 
'4 mi!es N. of Princeton, in New-Jer
fey, containing the feat of General Fre
linghuyfon, and formerly the count)' 
town of Sornerfet. 

MILLTOWN, in the State of Dela
ware, two miles from Wilmington. 

MILLTOWN, in Northumberland 
county, Pennlylvania, on the E. /ide of 
the W. branch of Sufquehannah river, 
containing about 60 houfes, and 14 mile, 
N. by W. of Sunbury. 

MILTON, a townfhip in Chittenden 
county, VerIDont, /ituated on the eat!: 
/ide of Lake Champlain, oppofite to 
South Hero Ifiand. It is divided into 
ne,arly equal parts by La Moille river, 
which empties into the lake in Colcllef
ter, near the S. line of Milton. The 
town!hip contains ,.8 .. inhabitants. 

MILTON, the UncataquiJJett, or Un
quety of the Ancient Indians; a town!hip 
in Norfolk county, Malfachufetts j ad
joining to Dorchefter, f,'om which it i. 
partly feparated by Naponfet river, 
noted for the excellent quality of its 
water. It is 1 miles S. of Bofton, and 
contain'l 1039 inhabitants; 3 paper
mills, and a chocolate-mill. It was in
corporated in 166 •• 'Milton hill affords 

! one of the finelt prof peas in America. 
MILTON, atownfhipin the new coun.. 

ty of Saratoga in New-York. By the 
State cenfus of 1196, there were 301 of 
the inhabitants who were eleaors. 

MILTON, a military town!hip in 
Onondago county, New-York, /ituated 
on the N, E. /ide of Cayuga Lake, near 
its fouthern extremity j 40 miles N. of 
Tioga river, and Z IS. by E. of the 
fen'}' on the N. end of Cayuga Lake. 
It was incorporated ill 1794. By the 
State cenfus of '796, 181 of its inhabi
tants were eleaors. 

MILTON, a fmall town in Albemarle; 
county, Virginia, /ituated on the .S. W_ 
fide of the Rivanna, about 80 mIles N. 
W.,by W. of Richmond. ~t has about 
'0 houfe. anJ a warehoufe for the in
pc (\ ion of tobaccoe 

MI NII5, Bujin of, or Les Mines BOJ. 
fome-
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11:i1l1~tjmes airo called Le Grand Praye; 
~ a gulf on the S. E. fide of the Bay of 
Fundy, il)to which its waters pafs by a 
marrow ftrait, and fet up into Nova-Sco
tia in an E. and S. direCtion. It is a
bout 30 leagues from the entralice of 
Annapolis, !lnd 10 from the bottom of 
Bedford Bay. It is u leagues in 
length, and three in breadth. See BaJin 
of Minas. 

MINAS, or De Jas Minas Hill, is the 
middlemoft of the three hills, defcribed 
as marks within land for Bonaventura 
l3ay and river, on the coaft of Peru, in 
S. America: thefe are S. of Panama 
~ay, ~nd in N. lat, 3.2,0. W, long. 
75 .• 8. 

MINE AU FER, or Iron Mines, on 
the E. fide of Mi/lilippi river, is· 67;\: 
miles N. by E. of Chickalaw river, and 
ISS. by E. of the Ohio. Itere the land 
is nearly fimilar in quality to that bor
derihg on the Chickafaw river, inter
!perfed with gradual rilings orfmall emi
nences. There was a polt at this place, 
near the former S. boundary of Virginia. 

1'.1wEHEAD, a town/hip in E/fex 
county, Vermont, on Conneaicut river. 

MINGUN Iflar;ds, on the N. fide of 
the mouth of the river St. Lawrence. 
They have the illand Anticofti S. diftant 
10 leagues. N. lat. 50. IS. W.long. 
63·0.5· 

MINGO-ToWN, an Indian town on 
the W. bank of the Ohio river, 86 mile, 
N. E. ofWill's-Town,-by the Indian 
Path, and 40 fouth-wefterly of Pittf
burg. It ftand. a tew mile. up a fmall 
!:reek, where there are lprings that yield 
the petraJ, a biti,minous liquid. 

MIN GOES, an'Indian nation who in
habit near the fouthern branch of the 
~ciota rive,:' Warriors, 50. 

,MINI.INK, a village in New-Jerfey, 
O,n the N: \V. corner of the State, and 
on the weftern lide of Delaware river; 
about 5 milas beiow Montague, and 57 
N. W.ofBrunfwick. 

MIN!SINK, a townlhip in Orange 
\:ounty, New-York, bounded eafterly 
by th~ Wallkill, and foutherly by the 
State of New-Jerfey. It contains 1.,1., 5 
iilhabitants j of whom 31.0 are entitled 
t?·be eleCtors,and 51 are llaves. , 
, MI~..unON, a fmall defert illand, 

,S miles S. W., of Cape May in New
foundland'Illand. It is the moft wefter-
1y of what hav~ been, called 'the 3 iiIands 
~f St, Pierre,.or St. P.ter, and is nO,t fo 
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high as the other two; bllt its foil is 
very indifferent, and it is not more than 
three-fourths ?f a league, in 'length. 
There is a paflage or channel from the 
well:ward along by the N. end of thiOi 
illand int., Fortune Bay all the S. coaft 
of Newfoundland. N.lat. 47.4. W. 
long_ 55. 55, It is fometimes called 
lV/agueion. 
MIRAGOAN~, a town on the N. fide 

of the fouth ptninfula of the illand of 
St. Domingo, and S. fide of the Bight 
of Leogane, at the head of a bay of its 
name. It is on the road from Jeremie 
to Port au Prince, about 3I leagues E. 
by S. of the tonner, and 2,J W. by S. 
of the latter. N. lat. 18. "'7. 

M!RAMICHI, or Mirachi, a port, bay 
and river on the N. E. coaft of New
Brunfwick. The port is at the mouth 
of the river. The entrance into the bay 
is very wide; it has Point Portage for 

,its northern:entrance, and its foutherll 
lide is formed by Efcuminax point, 
which is 53 miles N. E. of Shediac har. 
bour, and 34 S. E. of the mouth of 
Nippifighit river, which empties into 
Chaleur bay. There is a CaIman fifhery 
in Miramachi river, 

MIRAY Bay, on the c6aft of the 
illand of Cape- Breton, is to the S. from 
Morienne B.lY. Large velfels may go 
up ~ leagues, and have good anchorage, 
and Ii~ fecure from all winds, N. lat. 
46• 5, W .. long. 59· 49' 

MIREBALAIS, an interior town in the 
French part of the illand of St. Domin
go, fitlJated nearly I1. leagues N. of 
P<Drt au Prince, on the rQad from that 
city to Varettes; from which laft it i~ 
14 leagues louth-eaft. 

Mr.SCOT'H1NS, a [mall tribe of In
dians who inhabit between Lake Micl1i
gan and the Miffifippi. 

-Mlscou, or Mifto, an ifland which 
forms the S. lide of the entrance of Cha
lem- Bay, and is now called Muli:ow Ill
and. The gut of Chepayan, about:!. 01' 

3 leagues in length, and in fame part~ 
near a league wide, [eparates it .from the 
N. E. coaft of New-Brunfwick. It a
bounds wj~h faIt marlh hay. 

MISERY, an ille between Salem an4 
Cape Ann i'l Malfachufett~. 

MISKO, an illand on the fauth-well: 
fide of Chaleur Bay, at its ,mouth. 

MISSINABE Lake is fituatod in the 
north pan of North-America, in lat. 48• 

'2,9' 41.. N. and long. 84. :!.. 4", W. 
:x: 3 MISSINAU 
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, MrsslNABIl Houft is fituated on the 

eit!t fide of Moo!. river, 8 miles from 
Miffinabe laICe, and 80 W. by s. of 
Frederick Houfe; and is a ftation he
longing to the Hudfon Bay Com
pany. 
MISSI~ ASH River. Nova-Scotia 

and New-Brunfwick pl'Ovinces are fe
parated by the feveral windings of this 
river, from its confluence with Beau 
Bafin (at the head of Chigneao chan
nel) to its rife or main fourc~i and from 
thence by a due eaft li~e tl} the bay of 
Verte, in the !traits of Northumberland. 
See Ne'W-Brunfwick. ", 

Missiscovi. See Michifcollie. 
MISSISIPPI River. This noble ri

ver, which, with its ealtern branches,' 
waters live-eighth~ of the United State" 
forms their weftern boundary, and fe
parates them from the Spani!h Province 
of Louiliana and the Indian country. 
Its fource, have never been explored; 
of courfe its length is unknown. It is 
conjeaured, however, to be upwards of 
3,000 miles long. The tributary 
theams which fall into it from the weft 
and eaft, are numerou" the largeft of 
which are the Miffouri from the weft, 
and the Illinois, Opio, and Tenneffee 
from 'the ' eaft. The country on both 
fide, of the Miffifippi, and on its tribu
tary Ih-eams, i. equal in goodnefs to any 
in N. Anierica: Thi, river i, navigable 
to St. Anthony'S Falls without any ob
ftruaion, anc\ fome travellers defcribe 
it as navigable above them~ On both 
fides of this river are faIt fprings or licks, 
which produce 'excellent faIt; ~Ild on its 
branches are innumel'able fu~h lprings. 
Betides the coal 'mines in the upper 
parts of the Ohio country, 'there are 
great quantities of coal on the upper 
branches of this river. Some account 
of the valuable produaions on the bal1ks 
of this majeltic river, al1d the lands 
which'its branches water, will be feen 
under the defcriptio~ of Louitiana, 
Weft-Florida, Tenneffee, Georgia, &c. 
&c. An illand of confiderabl" lize is 
formed by its' mouths, hefides many 
fmaller illes. Thefe mouths are fitu
ated between the latitude of "-9. and 
30. N. and hetween the longitude of 
39' and 90. W. - , 

MISSOURI River, in Louifiana, falls 
into the Miffifippi from the we!tward, 
i8 miles below the mouth of the IlIi
Roi&, J 9 5 above, the mouth of the Ohio, 
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and abo\tt I 160 miles from the BaIize,1JI! 
mouths of the Miffifippi in the ,gulf of' 
Mexico. We have not fufficient know~ 
ledge of this river to give any COl-rea ac~, 
count oftlte extent of its navigation. J~ 
Capt. Hutchins's map, it is faid to be 
navigable 1300 miles. Late travelJer~ 
up this river, (among whom, is a French 
g"ntieman, a general o!ficer, who has 
made a map of his expedition) reprefent 
that the progref~ of fettlemenl by the 
Spaniards on the S. and W.- and by the 
Engli!h on the N. and E. of the Mif
fouri, is all:onifbiug. People of both 
thefe nations have trading-houfes 600 or 
700 miles up this river. A-Mr., 
M' Kenzie has performed a tour from 
Montreal to the South Sea; and it 'ap
pears by his map that by !hort portages" 
and thefe not very numerous, there is a: 
water communication, without great in
terruption, from the Upper Lakes to 
Nootka Sound, or its neighbourhood. 

MlssovRls, one of the Indian na
tions who inhabit the banks of the above 
dYer, having, it is faid, 1500 warriors. 

MIST ..... KE Bay, a large bay on the 
well: fide of the entrance of Davis's 
Straits, and to the north of Hudfon'; 
Straits; from which it i. feparated by 
a peninfula of the north main on the W. 
and Refolution Ifland on the fouth. It, 
is to theN. E. otNieva Ifland, and N. 
W_ of Cape Elizabeth. 

MIST ..... KEN Cape, the fouth point of 
the eafternmoft of the Hermit's Iflands, 
is about 3 leagues E. N. E. from Cape 
Horn, at the extremity of S. America. 
Between thefe, it is fuppofed, there is a: 
pallage into Naffau Bay. 

MISTAKEN Point, to the weltward 
of Cape Race, at the S. E. point of the 
Ifland of Newfoundland, and to the 
eall:ward of Cape Pine, is fo called be
eaufe it has been frequently miftaken 
by feamen for Cape Race when they 
lirll: make the ifl'nu from the fouth
ward, tho\lgh it is ,,-leagues W. N. W. 
from it, 

MISTIf, or My!lic, a fbort river 
which falls into the north fide of Bof
ton harbour ,by a broad mouth on the 
eaft fide of the peninfula ~f Charl<ftown. 
I t is navigable for floops 4 miles to the 
induftriotls town of Medford; and is 
croffed a mile ahove its mouth, by a 
bridge 130 rods in length, through 
which velle),s pafs by means of a draw~ 

MISTINSINS, an Inrlian nation who 
inhabit-
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iahabit on the .fouthern fide of the lake 
of the fame name in Lower Canada. 
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houre. here, inhabiteq by French, Eng
lilh, Scotch, and Irilh. Fort Conde, 
which Il:ands very' near the bay, te
wards the lower end of the town, is a 
regular fortrefs of brick; and there is a 
neat fquare of barracks for the officers 
and foldiers.' Mobile, when in po!!e!:' 
fion of the Briti!h, fent ye.rly to Lon. 
don /kins and furs to the value of from 

MISTlS.5INNY Lalie, in Canada, on 
the S. E. fide of which is a Callad;an 
Houfe, or ftation for trade. 

MITCHELL'S Ed1Y, the firll: falls of 
Merrimack river, 20 miles froms its 
moutb, and. 8 above the new bridge 
wbich connetts Haverhill with Brad
ford. Thus far it is navigable fOI" /hips 
pf burden. 

12 to £15,000 fterling. It furrendered 
to the Spanilh forces in 1780. 

~ITCHIG~MAS,. an Indian nation, 
who witb the Piorias inhabit near the 
fettlements in the Illinois country. See 
Piprias. , 

MOBjACK Bay, fets \lp N. W. from 
ChefapeakBay, intoGloucefrer COlll)tY7 
Virginia, on the N. /ide of¥ork river. 

M~AGES IjIands, on the N. co all: of 
S. Anlerica, in the entraFlce of the Gulf 
of Venezuela, They e~tend fi'qm N. 
to S. and lie well: of the Uland 9f Aru
ba j are 8 or 9 in nl1mber, and aU; ex
cept ,ol)e, l~w, flat and full of trees. 
TiJe fOllthePllpoft is the largeft. 

MOCOA, a.city of Terra Firma, S. 
America, /itllated lit the main fource of 
Oronoko river, there called Inirchia, 

MOBILE, a large navigable river, 
formed by two main branches tge Ala. 
pama, and Tombeckbee, in tbe fputh
",eftern part of Georgia. juft below l\ 
~onfiderable ifland, the fOllth point of 
which is in about lat, 31. z6. N. and 
long. 87. 55. W. Then,e purflling a 
fouth courfe into W ~ft-Florida, the cop
fluent ftream enters the Gulf of Mel'ico, 
at Mobile Point in lat. 30. 17. N. 1I 
leagues belowthetpwnofMobile, Large 
velfels cannot go within 7 miles of the 
town. The breadth of th~ bay is in ge
neral about 3 or 4 leagues. Vaft num
bers oflarg~ alligators ball,: on the /hores, 
as well as fwim in the rivers and lagoons. 
See Georgia, Alaba1!Za, 'Iombukbee,&c. 
From the north· ea!tern fource of the 
waters of the Alabama to Mobile Point, 
'It the mouth of Mobile Bay, is, accord. 
ing to the belt maps, about 460 miles: 
\~rge boats can navigate 350 miles, and 
~~'Ioe~ JUu~h brth"r. 
~PBJLE, a city of Weft-Florida, 

fprmerly of ~onfiderable fplendor and 
importance, but now in a ftateof decline. 
It is pretty regular, of an oblqng figure, 
and fi~uated on tlJe W. bank Qf the river, 
The Bay of Mobile terminates a little 
to the north-eiftward of the t9w!l, in a 
I)umber or marlhes and lagoons j which 
~ubjeCl:,the people to fevers and agu~s 
JII the·hot,iellf6n. It is 33 miles north 
of Mobile Point, about 40 below the 
jllnClion.of the two principal branches 
of Mobile rirer," "nd 30 W. N. W. of 
:P~n[~oli!' 'Fhere .are ~anJ.Very elegalii 

MOCOMOKO, or Little Oro'(Zoko, "
river to the S. E. of the great river o. 
ronoko, on the E. coaft of S, America, 
4 leagues weftward of Amacum. 
. MO~ER and Daughters ljIands, !1 

long ifland 2 leagues eaft by 101lth of 
the father, or Vaader IJIand, with "
fmall ones, fo called, near Cayenne, on 
the ~all: caall: of S. Am~riea, not far 
from th, Conftables, and in abollt lat. 
5, N.long. 5Z. W. 

MOGHlILBUGHKITVM, or Muh~l_ 
bucktitum, a creek whi~h runs weltward 
to Alleghany river, in Pennfylvania. It 
is palfable in flat- bottomed boat~ to thl! 
fettl~m~nts in Northumberland ~Ollnty. 
Wheeling is its nonhern branch. 

MOHAWK Ri'!JeI', in New· York, rifes 
to the northward of Fort Stanwix, about 
8 miles from Black, or Sable river, a 
water of Lake Ontario, and runs fouth
wardly 20 miles to the fort, then eaft
wardly lIO miles, and after receiving 
many tributary Itreams, falls into Hud
fon river, by three mouths oppofite to 
the cities of Lan/inburgh and Troy, 
from 7 to 10 miles N. of Albany. The 
produce that is conveyed down this ri
ver, is landed at Schenecrady, on its S. 
bank, and is thence conveyed by land 16 

'miles, over a barren, fandy, Ihrub plain 
to Alb;lny. It is in contemplation either 
to cut a canal from ScheneClaJy to the 
navigable water~ of Hudfon river, or 
to eftabli/h a tUl"11pike road between 
SchepeCl:ady and Albany. This fine 
river is 'noV\' navigable for boats, from 
Schenecrady, nearly or quite to its 

,lom:ce, the locks ano! canals rotlnd the 
Little Falls, 56 miles above Albany, 
!laving been compl~ted in the au~umn 

'of 1'79.5 j fQ tQat bOijtsfulllQaded' now 
X 4- pafs. 
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diate!y -below the bfidge,-rlivides int. 
three 'hiancheS, which foi'm feveral 

,large iflaitds. Tire branches' are ford. 
able 'at 'low water, but are dangerous, 
From the bridge you have a fine view of 
theCohoezon theN.W. 

pafs th~. The canal round them is 
nearly t of a miJe, 'cut 111m oft the whole 
!liftance througl\' an 'uncommonly hard' 
rock. THe opening of this navigation 
is of great advantage to the commerce 
of th!; State. A fhore of at leaft 1000 
miles in length, is, in confequence of 
it, wafhed by boatable waters, exclllfive 
"f all the great Jakes, and many millions 
of acres of excellent tillage land, rapidly 
fettling, are accommodated wilh water 
(:ommunicarion for conveying their pro
pnce to market _ The intervales on both 
fides of this river, 'al'e pf various width, 
and now and then' intel'Ttlpted "by the 
projeetion of the hill. q'l1ite (0 the banks 
of the river, a1'e fome of the richeft and 
heft lands in the world. The line farms 
which embrace tbefe in~ervales, are 
owned and cnlyrratecr principally by 
Dutch peQple, whofe mode of manag
ing them wonld admit of great improve
ment. The manure of their barns they 
confider as a nllifance, and inftead of 
(preading it on theiruplan(l, which they 
think of little vahle, (their meadow 
lands do not require it) they either Jet 
it remain for years in heaps, and re
move their barns, when accefs to them 
becomes difficult, or elro throw it into 
the river, or the gullies and fireams 
which communicate with it. The 
bank~of this river were formerly thickly 
fettled with Indians. At the period 
when Albany was lirft ,rettleJ, it has 
been faid by refpeetable authority, that 
there wer~ 8powarriors in Scheneetady; 
and that 300 warriors lived within a 
fpace which is now occupied as one 
farm. The Cohoez ill this river are a 
great curiofity, They are 3 miles from 
its entrance into the Hudfon. The ri, 
"'er is about 1000 feet wide; the rock 
over which it pours, as over a mill-dam, 
extends from S. W. to N. E. almolt in 
3 line from one fide of the river to t11'f 
other, and is about'40 feet perpendicu
lar height, ana including the defcent 
above, the fall is as much as 60 or 70 
feet. About a mile below the falls, is 
a handlome bridge, lillilhed in July, 
1'795. It is FlOO feet in length, 24 in 
breadth, and I 5 feet above the bed of 
the river, which for the moft part is 
rock, and is lilpported by thi,1:een folic! 
fione pillars. It is a Ii'ee bridge. and 
incl"Jingthe expence<lf cutting through 
3 .. ledge on the N. E. fide of the river, 
€o1j: 12,000 dollars." The rinr imm~ 

MOHAW!{, a branch of Delaware 
river. Its courfe trom its fource in 
Lake Uttayantha is S. W. 45 miles, 
thence S. E, ~2 miles, when it mingles 
with the Popachton bl1lllch ; thence the 
confluent ftream is called Delaware. 

MOHAWK, a town on the S. fide of 
,the river of its name, in Montgomery 
'county. New-York, fituated in une of 
the moft fertite celuntries in'the world, 
It was abandoned by the Mohawk In
dians in the fpring of 1780. See Hunte,. 
Fort. The townfhip is bounded north
erly by Mohawk 'river, eafterly and 
foutherlyby Albany county. In 1790. 
it contained 4440 inhabitants, including 
III flaves. 
"MOHAWKS, an Indian nation, ac. 
knowledged by the qther tribes of the 
Six nations to be " the true old heads 
of the ~onfederacy.·' They were for
merly very powerf\!I, and inhabited on 
Mohawk rint., As they were ftrongly 
attached to the Johnfon family, on ac
count of Sir William Johnfon, a part of 
them emigrated to Canada with Sir John 
Johnfon, as early as the year 1776. 
About 300 of this nation now relide 
in Upper Canada. See H~nter For.t and 
Six Natio1Z~. 

MOHEGAN, fituated between Nor
wich and New-London, in Conneeticut. 
This is the refidence of the remains of 
the Monhegan tribe of Indians. A con
fiderable part of the remains of this 
tribe Iiltely removed to Oneida with the 
late Mr. Occom. See Brothertown. 

MOHICCONS, a tribe of Indians who, 
inhabit on a branch of the Sufquehan
nah between Chugnet and Owegy. They 
were reckoned by Hutchins, about 30 
years ago, at 100, butby Imlay, in 1773. 
at only 70 lighting men. They were 
formerly a confederate tr,be of the Dela
wares. Alfo an Indian, tribe, in the 
N. W. Territory, who inhabit near 
Sand"tky, and between the Sciota and 
!vIutkingumj warriors, 60. 

MOINS" a river'of:r:;o\liti~na, which 
empties from the N. W. into the Miffi
fippi, in lat. 40. 20. N. The Sioux 
Indians defcend by this river. 

MOISIE Ri'l!t" on the N. /hore of 
-the 
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i:he:St.Lawtellc~, is about 3 Ieagl.les W. 
~. W. of Litt[e Saguena river from 
which to the W. N. W. within the 
$e\Ten Illands, is a bay [0 called from 
ihefe ifiands. 

MOLE, The, is lituated in the N. W. 
part of' the il\and of St. Domingo, 2 
leagues E. of Cape St. Nicholas, and 
is often called by that name. The Mo[e, 
though il)ferior, by a great deal, to Cape 
Francois, and Port au' Prince, is the 
lirft port in the ifiand for fafety in time 
pf war, being ftrongly fortified both by 
nature and art. Count D'Eftaing, un
der whofe direaion thefe works were 
&onIUuaed, intended to have eftablilhed 
here the feat of the French government; 
but the prodtlaions of its dependencies 
were ~f too little value to engage his 
fuccelfors to carry his plan into dfea; 
fa that it is now no more than a galTi
fori. It has a beautiful and fafe port, 
lmd is confidered as the heahhieft fitua
tion in St. Domingo, by reafon of the 
'purity of its fprings. The exports 
from Jan. 1, 1789, to Decemher 31,of 
the lame year, were only 265,615Ib. 
coffee-26,861Ib. cotton-2,823[b. in
digo, and other fmall articles to tho va
lue of 129 livres. The value of duties 
on exportation 1,250 dollars il cents. 
It is 4 leagues W. of Jean Rabe[, II 

N. W. of Bombarde, 36 W. of Cape 
Francois, and 17t W. by S. of Port de 
Paix. N. lat. 19' 50. W. long. 75.48. 

MOLINE'S Gut, on the S. W. lide of 
the Wand of St. Chriftopher's in the W. 
Indies, is the firft rivulet to the S. E. 
of Brimftone Hill, near the mouth of 
which is anchorage in 5 and 10 fathoms, 
and a clear Ihore; but to the eaftward 
of it are fome funken rocks. 

MON A, 'or La Guenon, or The Mone, 
a fmallifiand, IJ~ leagues S. W. of 
-faint l'Epee, which is the fouth-weft
ernmoft point of the Wand of St. Do
ming, and 14~ leagues W. of the S. 
W. point 'If the ifiand of Porto Rico. 
It is 2 leagues from E. to W, and a 
little more from N. to S. It has feve
ral ports for ("mall veffels, plenty of good 
wattr, and al'l that. would be necelfary 
for [ettlements of culture, and the breed
ing of cattle. Its fruit trees, and par
~icuJarly the orange, are much extolled. 
A league and a half N. W. of Mona i. 
a very fmall ifiand, called Monique, or 
the Little Monkey. ' 
, MqN~UNOCK, Great, a mountain 

~ 0 N !l.2, 

litllated in Chelhire co. New-Hamp_ 
fbire, betweel1 the towns of J affray and 
Dublin, 10 miles N. of the Maffachu. 
fetts line, and ,i miles E. of Conneai. 
cut river., The foot of the hill is '395 
feet, and its [ummit 32 54 feet, ab9ve 
the level of the fea. Its bafe is 5 miles 
ill diameter from N. to S. and 3 from E. 
to W. On the fides are fame appear
ances of fu bterraneous fires. Its fum. 
mit is a bald rock. 

MONADNOCK, Upper Great, ahigh 
mountain, in Canaan, in the N. E. cor
ller of the State of Vermont. 

MONAHAN, a townlhip in York co. 
Pennfylvania. 

MONDAY Bay, on the S. fboreof the 
ftraits of Magellan, in that part of the 
ftraits called the Long Reach, and 4 
leagues W.ofPiffpotBay. It isnear
Iy S. of Buckley Point, on the N. lide 
of the ftrait, and affords good anchor
age in zo fathoms. 

MONDAY, a,capein the above ftrait., 
7 leagues W. N. W. of Cape North. S. 
lat. 53.12. W. long. 75. zOo 

MONGaN, on the coaft of Pem, on 
the S. Pacific Ocean, is 10 leagues N. 
of the harbour of Guarmey, and 4 lea_ 
gues from Bermejo Ifiand, which lies 
between the former places. Cafma is 
4 leagues N. of it, Mongan is known 
at fea by a great mountain j uft over it, 
which is feen farther than any others OD 
this part of the coaft. 

MONGON, Cape, on the S. fide of the 
ifiand of St. Domingo, is 3<)00 fathoms 
N. of Point Bahol'Uco and the river Na
yauco, and nearly S. of the little port 
of Petit Trou. 

MONHEGAN, or lVIenhegan, a fmall 
ifiand in the Atlantic 0cean, 12 miles 
fouth-eafrerly of Pemaquid Point, in 
Lincoln co. Diftrict of Maine, and in 
lat. 43.42. North of it are a number 
offma!! iftes at the mouth of St. George'~ 
river. Gi'ptain Smith landed his party 
here in ,614. The chimneys and re· 
mains of the houfes are yet to be leen. 

MONETOU ijIands, in the N.W. Ter
ritory, lietowardsthe E. fide of the Mi
chigan Lake, towards its N. end, and 
lourhward of Beaver lfiands. 

MONKTON, a townfilip in Addifon 
county, Vermont, E. of Ferrilhurgh, 
and contains 450 inhabitants. 

MONKTON, a townfbip in Annapolis 
county, Nova-Scotia, inhabited by Aca
dians, and a few families from New

England. 
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England. It lies partly on the ba.fon of: 
Annapolis, and partly on St. Mary's 
Bay, and conlith chiefly of wood-land 
and falt-marlh. It contains about 60 
families. 

MONCLOVA, a town of New-Leon, 
N. America, lituated S. E. pf Con
chas. 

MaN MOUTH, a large mar,itime ~oun
tv of New-Jerfey, of a triangulllr /hape, 
80 miles in length, and from 2 $ to 40 in 
breadth; bg!lnded north by part of Ra
ritan Bay, N. W. by Middlefex co. 
S. W, by Burlingtpn, and E. by the 
ocean. It is divided into 6 townlhips, 
ane! contains 16,9 I & inhabitants, includ
ing I 596 ~aves. The face of the coun
ty is generally level, having but few 
hills. The moll: noted of thefe are the 
high-Ian(ls of Navefink and Centre
Hill. Se.e Middletown. A great part 
of the county is of a fandy foil i but 
otber parts are fertile. There is a very 
CUl"iol1S cave, npw in ruins, at th~ mouth 
()f Navefink river, 30 feet long and 15 
wide, and cant. ins three arched apart~ 
mtnts. 

MONMOUTH, or Freehold, a potl:
town of New-Jerfey, and capital of the 
above co. fituated 22 miles N. E. by E. 
of Allentown, 34 eall: of Trenton, i4S_ 
W. by S. at Shrewibury, and 64 N. E. 
by E, of Philadelphia. It contains a 
court-houfe and gaol, and a few compact 
dwelling-houfes. This town is remark
able for the battle fought within its li
mits on the 27th of June, 1778, between 
the armies of General Walhington and 
Sir Henry Clinton. The latter having 
evacuated Philadelphia, was on his 
march to New-York. The lofs of the 
Americans, in killea and wounded, was 
about 250; that of the BritiOl, incluftve 
of prifoners, was abour 350. The Bri
tiO. pm-fued their march the night after, 
without the lofs of their covering party 
or baggage. See Freehold. 

MONMOUTH, a finall pelt-town in 
Lincoln co. lituated on the eall: fide of 
Androfcoggin river, 15 miles W. by S. 
of Hallowell court-houie, 5 weltedy of 
Winthrop, 10 N. E. by N. of Greene, 
49 N. of Portland; and 180 N. byE. of 
Bailon. 

MONMOUTH Cape, on the E. fide of 
the Straits of Magellan, about half way 
from the iouthem entrance of the fecond 
Narrows to the fouth-eaft angle of the 
itt.its oppofite Cape Forward. 

MOM 
MONMOUTH Ijland, one of ,the four 

i/lands of Royal Reach, in the Strait, 
of Magellan, and the fecond' from th9 
weltward. 

MONOCACY, a river which after II 

S, S. W. courfe, empties into the Pa. 
towma~, abpllt 50 miles above George. 
town. 

MONONGAflELA Ri'IJer, a branch of 
the Ohio, is 400 yards wide at its junc
tion, with the Alleghany at Pittiburg. 
It· is deep, gentle and navigable with 
batteaux a>,d barges. beyond Red Stone 
Creek, and ftill further with lighter 
craft. It rifes at thefoot of the Laurel 
Mpuntain' in Virginia, thence meander. 
ing jn aN. hy E. direction, paffes into 
Pennfylvania, and receives Cheal river 
£loom the S. S. E. thence winding in ~ 
])j_ by W. courfe, feparates fayette and 
Weftmoreland from WaO.ington coun. 
ty, and pailing into Alleghany county. 
joins the Alleghany river at Pittibnrg 
and form.' the Ohio. It is 300 yards 
wide 11. or 15 miles from its mouth. 
where it receives the. Youghiogany 
from the fouth-eaft, which is navigabll= 
with hatteaux and barges to the foot ~f 
Laurel hill. Thence to Red Stone, at 
Fort Byrd, by water i~ So miles. by 
land 30. Thence to themou.th of Cheat 
ri ver, by water 40 miles, by l.and 28 i 
the width continuing at 300 yards, and 
the navigation good for boats. Thence 
the width is about .00 yards to the 
wellern fork, 50 miles higher, and the 
navigation frequently interrupted by ra.,; 
pids; which, however, with a fwell of 
2 or 3 feet, beco~e very pa1)allle foI;' 
boats. It then ad!llit~ light boats, ex, 
cept in dry [eafons, 6 5 rllile~ farther, tQ 
the head of Tygart'S ValIn', p~efenting 
only fame lin all rapids and falls of one 
or two feet perpendicular, andlellening iJ;l 
its width to 20 yards, The well:em 
fork is navigable in the winter, towards 
the nprthern branch of the Little Kan. 
ha""ay, and ;"iIl ~dlTIit a good waggon 
road to it. From the navigable watere 
of the fouth-ea/ternmoll branch of the 
Monongahela, there is a portage of 1'1 
miles tQ th~ fouth branch of Patowmac 
river, The hills oppolite Pittiburg 01'\ 
the banks of this riv<r, which are at 
leall: 300 feet high, appear to be one fo
lid body of coal. On the Pike run of 
this river, a coal hill has been on fire lQ 

ye31's; yet it has burnt away only .. q 
yards. 

MONONGALIA~ 
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,MONONGALIA, a coul1tyil1 the N. 
W.part of Virginia, about 40 miles 
)ilng and 30 broad, and contains 4,7 68 
jahabitants ;' including 154 flaves. 

MONPOX, a city of Terra Firma, 
about 75 miles S. E. by E. of Tolu. 
, MbNSEAG Bay, in Lincoln county, 

Di1tria of Maine, is feparated tram 
~heep[cut river, by the ifland of J ~re
myfquam. 

MONSON, a townfuip in Ramp/hire 
coun,ty, Ma{fach"fetts, E. of Brimfield, 
and 80 miles S. W. by W. of Bait on, 
and 5Z from Portfmouth. It was incor
p'orated in 17~0, and contains 1331 in-
habitants. , 
MON~IES, the third tribe in rank of 

the Delaware nation of Inoians, 
. MONT AGUE, a townfuip in Hamp
fuire co. Ma{fachufetts, on the E. bank 
<if Conneaicut river, between SUl1der
land'and Wendel, abollt 18 miles north 
pf Northampton, and 97 miles weft by 
north of Bofton. It was incorporated 
in 1753, and contains 906 inhabitants. 
A company was incorporated in 1791 
to bUIld a qridge over the river here. 
The work has nat yet been completed. 

MONTAGuE,the [Iorthemmofttown
fuip in New-Jerfey, is fitllated in Su{fex 
co. on the eaft fide of Delaware river, 
about 5 miles N. E. of Minifink, and 17 
north of Newtown • It contains 543 in
habitants, including 25 flaves. 

MONTAGUE, the largeft of the fmall 
iflands in Prince William's Sound, on 
the N. W. coaft of North-America. 

MONTAUK Point, the eaftem extre
mity of Long-~fland, New-York. A 
traa here, called 'Turtle Hilt, has been 
ieded to the U. States for the pUl·pofe 
of building a light-houfe thereon. 
, MONTE Cbrijl, a cape, bay, town, 
and river, on the north fide of the ifland 
of St. Domingo. The cape is a very 
high hill, in the form of a tent, called 
by the French t;ape la Grange, or Barn. 
It isfituated in lat. ~9' 54' 30. N. and 
in long. 74. 9. 3,?' W. of Paris. A 
ftdp of levelland joins it to the territory 
of Monte Chrift, and it is owing to this 
that the c~pe has been taken for an ifl
and. It is 14 leagues N. E. by E. of 
Cape Francois, whel:e it may be feen in 
a clear day with' the naked eye. After 
!'Ioubling .this cape, we find the bay of 
Monte ChriO: running nearly S. w. 
1t"is formed by Cape la Grange, on one 
fide, and Point des Dunes (Down Point) 
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on the other; about 6,500fathoms alim_ 
der. The bay is abollt ',4-00 fathom. 
deep, and its winding is nearly 4 leagues. 
About 900 fathoms Ii·om the cape, de. 
f~ending the bay, we find the littleifl
and of Monte Chrifi, 3-50 fathoms from 
the {hare. One may [.,il he tween the 
two, with z,_ 4, and 5 fathoms water; 
and abont 250 fathoms further on, is 
anohorage in from 6 to 10 fathoms. A 
league and a' quarter- from Cape I" 
Grange, is a battery intended to proteCl: 
a landing place, of 100 fathoms wide, 
wllich is below, and oppofite the tOW!1 
of Monte Chrift. The town of Monte 
Chrift ftanding at 800 f,uhomsfrom the 
fea fide, rifes in form of an amphitheatre 
0:" the fide of the coait, which is v9ry 
hIgh all round this bay. The town is 
100 fathoms fquare, which fpace is di
vided into 9 parts, cut by two O:reets 
running from E. to W. and two others 
from N. to S. It was founded in '533. 
abandoned in 1606, and no\,\, but a poor 
place, deftitnte of every refource but 
that of cattle raifed in its territory, and 
fold to the French. The town and ter_ 
ritory contain about 3,000 touls. There 
is a tri/linggarrifon at Monte ChriH:. 
About a league from the battery, fol
lowing the winding of the bay, is the 
river of Monte ChriH, or more proper_ 
ly, the river Yaqui. The land round 
the (own is harren and !;md y; and the 
river contains great numbers of croco_ 
diles. Monte Chrift is a port well known 
to American fmugglers, and carries on a 
great commerce hom its vicinity to the 
French plantations. In the time of 
peace, all the prod lice of the plain of 
Mariboux fitllated between Port Dau_ 
phin and Mancenille Bay, i,; fllippetl 
here, and in a war between Fl ance and 
Britain, it ufed to be a grand ",arket, t() 
which all the French in the north part 
of the ifland fent their produce, and 
where purchafers were always ready. 

MONTI! Chrijl, a chain of moun
tains which extend parallel to the north 
coaO: of the ifland of St. Domingo, from 
the bay of Monte Chrift, to the bay of 
Samana on the E. Two large river. 
run in oppofite direaions along the 
[anthem fide of this chain. The rivcl' 
Monte Chrift or Yaqui in a W. hy S_ 
direaion, and Yuna river in an E. by 
S. courfe to the bay. of Samana. They 
both rife near La Vega, and havellume
rousbranches. 

MONTEGO 
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MONTEGO Bay is on the N. fide of 

t1reilland of Jamaica, ,,0 miles E. by N. 
ef Lucea harbou'r, and 1.1 W. of Martha 
:Brae. This was formerly a flourifhing 
and opulent town, it confifted of us 
1IoI1fe., 33 of which were capital ftores, 
and contained ahout 600 white inhabi
tants. The number of topfail velfels 
which cleared annually at this port were 
about J 50, of which 70 were capital 
filips; but in this account are included 
part of thofe which entered at Kingf. 
tOll'. This fine town was almoft total-
1y deftroyed by an accidental fire, in 
J"ly, 1795; the damage was eftimated 
an [.'00,000 Herling. 

MONTEVIDEO, a bay and town of 
:La Plata or Paraguay, in S. America, 
ntuated on the northern lide of La Pla
ta river, in lat. 34. 3'" S. It lies E. of 
Ellenos Ayres, and has its name from a 
mountain which overlooks it, i,lbout 20 

leagues fl'om Cape Santa Maria, at the 
mouth of the Plata. , 

MONTGOMERY, a riew coullty in 
til>! Upper Diftrict of Georgia. 

MONTGOMERY, a county of New
Y<>rk, at firft called Tryon, but its name 
.. as changed to Montgomery in 1784, 
l>y a8: of the Legiilature. It confifted 
of II towniliips, which contained 28,848 
inhabitants, according to the cenfus of 
~791. Since tliat period the counties 
<If Herkemer and Oteego have been 
H'l:cted out of it. It is now bounded 
N. and W. by Herkemer, E. by Sara
tnga, S. by Schoharie, and S. W. by 
Otfego co.' By the ftate cenfus of 1796, 
it is divided into S towniliips; and of 
the inhabitants of thefe 3379 are quali
ned electors. Chief town, Johnfton. 

MONTGOMERY, a towniliip in Ulfter 
CD. New- York, boundtd eafterly by 
New-Windeoi' ann Newburgh, and con
tains >563 inhabitants, including 236 
flav"s. By tht ftat" cenfus of 1796, 
497 of the inhabitants were qualified 
eleEtors. 

MONTGOMERY, "fort in New-York 
State, tituated in the High Lands, on the 
W. bank of Hudfon's river, on the N. 
fide of Popelop's Crttk, on which are 
fome iron-works, oppolite to St. Antho
ny's NoCe, 6 miles S. of W.Point, and 5" 
from New-York city. The fort is now 
jn ruins. It was reduced by the Britifh 
in OEtober, 1777. See Anthony's Nofe. 

M ON T GO MER Y, a townlbip in 
Franklm county, Vermonf. 

MON' 
MONTGOMElly,atownfbipinHam~, 

fbire co. Mafl'achufetts, 100 miles frolll 
Bofton. It was incorporated in 1780. 

and contains 449 inhabitants. 
MONTGOMERY, a county in Penn

fylvania, 33 miles in length, and 17 in 
breadth, N. W. of Philadelphia county. 
It is divided into 26 townlhips, and con
tains '"2,9'9 inhabitants, including q4 
!laves. In this county are 96 grift. mills, 
61 faw-mills, 4 forges, 6 fillling.mills, 
and 10 paper-mills. Chief town, Nor. 
ritovvn. 

MONTGOMERY, a townihip in the 
above county. There is alfo a townfhip 
of this name in Franklin county. 

MONTGOMERY, a county in Salif
bury diftrict, N. Carolina, containing 
47'"5 inhabitants, including 834 flaves. 

MONTGOMERY, a county 'If Virgi
nia, S. of Botetourt county. It is about 
100 miles in length, and 44 in breadth, 
an'd contains fome lead mines. Chief 
town, Chriftianibl1l'g. 

MONTGOMElt Y Court-Haufe, in Vir
ginia, is 28 miles from Anfon court_ 
houfe, 46 from Wythe court-houfe, anll 
40 from Saliibury. It is on the poft
roan from Richmond to Kentucky. A. 
poft office is kept here. 

MONTGOMERY, a county of Mary_ 
land, on Patowmac river. It contains 
18,003 inhabitants, including 6,OlQ 
flaves. 

MONTGOMERY Court.Houfe. in the 
above county, is 28 miles S. E. by S. of 
Frederickftown, 14 north by weft of 
George-town on the Patowmac, and 3 S 
fouth-wefterly of Baltimore. 

MONTGOMERY, a new county in 
Tennelfee State, Mero diftl'ict. Thill 
and Robertlon county are the territory 
formerly called 'I'cnneffic County, the 
name of which ceali:s fince the Stattz 
has taRen that name. 

MONTMORIN, a new town on the 
north bank of _Ohio river, ,8 mile$ 
below Pittiburgh, fituated on a beautiful 
plain, very fertile, and abounding with 
coal. 

MONTPELIER, a townfhip in Cale
donia co. Vermont, on the N E. fide of 
Onion river. It has II g inhabitants, 
and is 43 miles from Lake Champlain. 

MONTREAL, the [econd city in rank 
in Lower Canada, ftands on an ifland 
in the river St. Lawrence, which is IQ 

leagues in length and 4 in breadth, and 
ba,s its nam~ from a very high mountain 

about 
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~'bOtlt t~emiddle of it which it feems to 
overlooR like a monarch fi'om his throne; 
hence the French. call.ea it Mont-real or 
RI!)'al Mountain.. While the French 
had polfeffion of Canada, both the city 
andiRand of Montr~al belonged to pri
vateproprietors, \Vho had improved them 
fa well that the whole ifland rlad hecome 
:a delightful fpot, and produced every 
thing that could adminitter to the con
venience oflife. The city, around whicll 
is a yery good wall, built by Louis XIV. 
of France, fonns an oblong [quare, di
vided by regular and well formed Iheets ; 
and when taken hy the Britilh, . the. 
houreswere built in a very handfome 
manner; and every houle might be feen at 
one view from tbe harbour, or from the 
fouthernmoft fide of the river, as the 
hill on the fide on which the town Itands 
falls gradually to the water. Monireal 
contajns about 600 hO\l(es, few of them 
elegant; but lince it fen into the hands 
of the Britilh in 1760, it has (u/fered 
much from fire. A. regiment of men 
are frationed here, and the government 
of the place borders on the military. 
It is about half a league fro~ the fouth 
iliore of the river, 170 miles fouth
'Yell: of ~ebec, Trois Rivieres being 
about half way; II 0 north by well: of 
Crown Point; 308 north by well: ofBof
ton, and 350 norJh by eali: of N13gara. 
Northlat.4S. 35. well: long. 73·II. See 
St. Lawrence. The river St. Lawrence 
is about three miles wide at MoJltrea!. 
There is an iiland near the middle of the 
r:iver oppolite the city, at th, lower end 
of which is a mill with If pair offrones, 
all kept in motion, at the fanie time, by 
one whe~l. The works are [aid to have 
coll: [,.11,000 frerling. A large mound 
of frane, &c. built out into th.e river, 
fiops a fufficiency of water to keep the 
mill in continual motion. And what is 
very curious, at the end of this mound 
or dam, velfels· pafs again!)' the frrea!", 
~hile the mill is ill motion. Perhaps, 
·there is not another mill of the kind .in 
the world. 
. MONTR.EAL,ariverwhichrunsnorth-· 

caftward into Lake Superior, on the 
fouthern lide of the lake. 

MONTREAL Bay lies towards theE. 
end of La!<;.e ~llperior, having an iiland 
at the N. W. fide of its entrance, and 
ill. E. of Caribou iiland. . 

MONTR'OUlS, a: town in the welt part 
~ftheiQand·ofSt. D9millgo, at the head 
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of the Bight of Leogane, 5le~gues ro~th-: 
ealt of St. Mark, and 15 north-weft of 
Port au Prince. . 

MONT SERRAT, one· of the. Caribbee 
iilands, and the fmalleit of them in the 
Atlantic Ocean. Columbus difcovered. 
it in '493' It is of an.oval furm, 31eaguts 
in length, and as many in breadth, coo
taining about 3o,00t) acres of land, of 
which 'l1l)1ofr two· thirds are very moun_ 
taino)ls, or very barren. The cultiva
tion of fugal' occupies 6000 acres; cot
ton, provifion and pall:urage have 20~ 
acres allotted for each. No other tro
pical fraples are raifed. Tile produc

. tions were, on an average, from 1784 to 
17S3, 1.737 hhds of fugar, of 16 cwt. 
eacli, 11 "7 puncheons of rum, and 2.7 j 
bales of cotton. The total exports 
from Montferrat and Nevis in '7g7 
were in value 214,J411. 16s. 3d. of 
which the value of 13.9811. us. 6d. 
was exported to the American States. 
The inhabitants of Montfenat amount. 
to 1300 whites, and about 10,000 ne
gl:oes. The firll: fettiers, in 1632, were 
Iriihmen, and the preient inhabitants 
are chiefly their defcendants, or {)ther 
natives of Ireland fince fettled there, by 
which means'the Iriillianguage is pre
ft:rved there even among the negroes~ 
The iiland is furrounded with rocks, 
and the riding before it is vel'y precari

,0\lS and dangerous .on the approach of "
tornado, having no haven. It has only 
three roads, viz. Plymouth, Old Har~ 
bour, and Ker's Bay j where they are 
obliged to obferve the fame methods as 
at' St. Cbriilopher's in loading or un
loac\ing the velfels. It lies 30 miles S. 
W. of Antigua; the fame dill:ance S. 
E. of Nevis, and is· fubjea to Great
Britain. N. lat. 16. 47. W.long. 62. 
U. 

MONTSIOUGE, a river orbayin Lin_ 
coln· co. Dill:ria of Maine, which com
mu'nicates with the rive,s Sheepfcut and 
Kennebeck. 

MONTVILLE, a townlhip i!l New, 
, London co. Conneaicut, about 10 miles 
: N. of New-London city. It has zo 53 
inhabitants. 

MONUMENT Bay, on the eaft coalt 
af lv,Ialfachuietts, is formed by the bend
ing of Cape Cod. It is {pacious and 
conv~llient for the p,r~teaiqn of Ihip
ping. 

MOORE, a county of N. Carolina, in 
Faye~te difrrift. It contains 3770 in-

, . habitants, 
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llabitant., including 371 flaves. Chief 
town, Alfordfton. 

MOORE Court Haufe, in the above co; 
v/here a poft-ofliee is kept, is 3g miles 
from Randolph court-houfe, and 40 from 
Fayetteville. 

MOORflELD, m New-Jerfey, 13 
'miles eafterly of Philadelphia. 

MOORE Fori, a place fo called in S. 
Carolina, is a ftupendons bluff, 01' Iiigh 
perpendicular bank of earth oil the 
Carolina thore of Savalimih river, per
haps 90 or 100 feet above the common 
furface of the water, exhibiting the lin
gular and pleafing li)cClacle tb a ftran
~er, of prodigiom wolls of parti-coloured 
earths, chiefly clays arid marl; as red, 
brown, yellow, blue, purple, white; &c. 
in horizontal frrata, one over the other. 
A fort formerly frood here, before the 
creClion of one at Augufta, from which 
it ftood a little to the north-eaft; The 
water now oceupies tlie fpot on which 
the fort frood. 

MOORE'S Creek is ,6 miles from 
Wilmington, in North Carolina. Here 
General M'Donald, with about z,ooo 
royalifrs, were defeated (after a re
treat of eighty miles, and a defperate 
engagement) by General Moore, at the 
head of 800 continentals. General 
M'Donald and the flowet of his men 
were killed. 

MOORFIELDS, a poft-town, arid the 
capital of Hardy co. Virginia, fituated 
on the eafr lide of the fOlith branch of 
Patowmac river, It contai~s a court-
1lOufe, a gaol, and hetween 60 ane! 70 
houfes. It is .. 5 miles from Romney, 
75 from Winchefter, and 180 from Rich
mond. 

MOOSE River, rifes in Mifinabe lake, 
a /hart diftance from Michipicoten riv
er, a water of Lake Superior, and p(lr
fues a nortlt-eaftern courfe, receiving, 
ahout I z miles from its mouth, a largE 
fouth branch, and empties into the fonth
em part of James'. Bay, N.America, by 
the fame mouth with Abbitibee river. 
Moole Fort, and a faClory are lituated 
at the mouth of this river, N.lat. 51. 16. 
W.long. 81. 51. and Bnmfwick Houfe 
i. on its weft bank, about lat. 50. 30. 
Round the bottom of James's Bay, from 
Albany Fort and river, on the weft fide, 
to Rupert'S river on the eaft lide, the 
woods afford large timher trees of vari
ous kinds, a; oak, a/h, helides the pine, 
cedar, [pmce, &c. Up Moofe river be-

MaR 
yond Brnniwick .houre is a fali of Si 
feet, above which it is deep and naviga! 
hIe for a great dittance; tlte foil and 
the climate above the fall are faid to be 
very good.. . . 

Mbo SE Ri<ver, a/hoit f1.ream in Graf~ 
tOil cbunty, New-Hampthire, which runs 
north-eallerly from the White Moun
tains into Amarifcoggin river. 

MriosEHEAD Lake, or Mooft Po"d, 
in Lincoln co. Difrria of Maine, is all 
irregular /haped body of water, which 
gives rif~ to tbe eaftem brancll of Ken
nebec rivet, which tmites with the other; 
above Norridgewock, about zo miles S. 
of the lake. The lake is faid to be 3 
times as large as Lake George. There 
are very high mountains to the north' and 
weft of the lake; and from thele the 
waters run by many channels into the 
St. Lawrence, . 

MtlOSEHILLotK:, the higheft of the 
chain of mountains in New-Hampthire, 
the White MountaIns eXcepted. It 
takes its name ftom its having been for" 
merly a remarkable range for moofe; 
and lies 70 miles weft of the White 
Mountains. From its N. W; fide pro
ceeds Baker's river, a branch of Pemi
gewalret, which is the principal branch 
of Mei'riluack; Cd this mountain 1i1OW 
has beelj feeri from the town of Newbu_ 
ry, Vermont, on the 30th of June an(1 
3' ft of Auguft; and on the mountains 
intervening, fnow, it i. [aid, lies the 
whole year. 

MOOSE IjIand, on the coaft of the 
DifrriCl of Maine, at the mouth of Schoo
dick river, contains about 30 families. 
On the fouth end of this ifiand is alI 
excellent harbour fuitable for the ton-' 
ftruClion of dry docks. Common tides 
rife here ~s feet. 

MORANT Keyi, off the iIland of Ja
maica, in the Wett-Indies. N. lat. '7'-
47· W, long. 75· 35· 

MORANT Point, the molt eafterly 
promontory of the iiland df Jamaica. 
On the N. tide oftbe point is a harbour 
of the fame narne. From Point Morant 
it is ufual for lli.i~s t~ take their depar
ture that are bound through the Wind~ 
ward Palfage, or to any part of the W, 
end of the ifland of St. Domingo. N. 
lat. 17. 58. W. long. 76. 10. 

MORANT Harbour, Port, is about 4-
leagues weftward of Point Morant, on 
the fouth coaft of the ifland of J amaioa. 
Before the mouth of it is a fInal! illand~ 

called 
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ialled Good lITand, and a fort ori each eluding the point of their 1!6hfiuence; 
point of the 'entrance. ' 13 miles S. of Pitt !burg, and on thepoft .. 

MORANT Ri'Uer, is two leagues road from thence to WaOlington, tbe 
weftward of the weft pointofPointMo- county town, di!1:ant)o miles. Boats 
rant. The land here forms a bay, with cerrying from z to 300 barrels of flour, 
an anchorage along the /hare. have heen, built at Morganza, laden ot 

MORENA,acape on the coaftofChili, the mil! tail there, and rent down the 
S. America, is in lat. "3.45. S. and 15 ,Chartier. into the Ohio, and [0 to New
leagues north.eaft of Cape George. The Orleans. By an act of the legifiature{)f 
bay between thefe capes Joems very defi- Pennfylvania, the Chartier!, from the 
rable to flrangers to g{) in j but in a N. Ohio upwards as far as Morganza, is' 
W •. wind is very dangerous, becaufe declared to be a'high-way. ,This town 
the wind blows right on the 01Ore, and is furrounded by a rich country, where 
makes a very beavy fea in the road. numbers of grift and faw mills are al
Here is a very convenient harbour, bilt ready built j and the lands in its e~'1i
rxceedingly na'"fOW, where a good /hip fons well adapted to agriculture and' 
might be careened. grazing; 'and is fpoken of as a country" 

MORENA MORRO, on the coaft of that is or will be the riche!t in Penn!Yl. 
Chili; S. America, in lat. 2.3- S. and 2.0 vania. MorgaI?-za, from its iitllatioll' 
leagues due S. of the north point of the and other natura(",dvantages, muft be
bay of Atacama. come the centre of a gfeat manufactur_ 
, MORE, a townJhip in Northumberland ing COllntry j efpecially as confiderable 
co. Penniylvania. bodies of iron or~, of a fuperior quality, 

,MORELAND, the name of two towri. hayebeen already diiCovered in the 
fi.ips of Pennrylvaniaj the one in PhiJa- neighbourhood, and, ha'le been aOayed, 
delphia co. the other in 'that of Mont- The 'high waving hills in this country 
gomery. are, from the quality of the foil, con-

MORGAN Dij/ritl, in N. Carolina, vel'tible into the moa.luxuriant gl'az
is bounded W. by, the State of Tennef- ing lands, an" are already much impl'ov-
1ee, and S. by the. State of S. Garolina. cd in this way. There hills will be pe
It is divided into the connties of Burke, culiitrly adapted to raife live ftoek, and 
Wilkes, Rutherford, Lincoln, and Bun- more particularly the fine long-wooled 
comb,; and contains 33,292 inhabitants, breed ofUbeep j fuch as that 0: the Cotf
including ,,693 flaves. wold hills in England, whofe fleeces 

MORGANTOWN, a poft-town and the fen for 2S. Herling per pound j when 
chief town Qf the above diftria, is fitu- others fetch. only ad. or I Sd. The 
ated. in Burke co. near Catabaw river. wheat of this counlry is raid to weigh, 
Here are ab.out 30 houfes, a court-hou!" generally, li'om 62 to 661b. and the 
alld gaol. It·is 4S miles from Wilkes, bulhel of 8 gallons. From hence, con-
46 from Lincolntown, 113 !i'om Salem, Jiderable exports are already made to 
:md 66) from Philadelphia. N. lat. New-Orleans, of flour, bacon, hutter, 
35.47. ' chee!e, cider, and rye'and apple fpirit •• 

MORGANTOWN; a poft-town of Vir- The black cattle railed here are fold.to 
ginia, and (hire-.town of Monongalia co. the new fettlers, and to cattle merchants, 
is pleafantly fituated on the eaft fide of for the Philadelphia and Baltimore mar
Monongahela river, about 7 miles S. by kets; many have allo been driven to Ni
W. of die mouth of Cheat river j and agar a and Detroit, where there are fre
contains a court-haufe, a frone-gaol, and quent, demands for live frock, which 
about 40 houfes. It is 30 miles from fuffer much,in thofenorthern countries, 
Erownfville, "4 from Union-Town, in. from hard willters,failures in crops, and 
Pennfylvania, 76 from Cumberland, in othe.· caufcs. , 
Maryland, alld 3"9 from Philadelphia.' MORGUE Fort, or Fortabe'Za de Mar-

MORGANS, a fettlement in Kentucky, gue, on the fouth /hare o£,the entrance 
38 miles E.of Lexington, and) 8 N. E. to .Baldivia Bay, on the coaft of Chili, 
Olf Boonlbprough. on the South Pacific Ocean. The chan-

MORG,ANZA, a town now laying 'out, nel has froin 9 to 6 fathoms. . \ 
m WalhingtoA co. Pennfylvania, fituat- MORIENNE, a bay on tbe E. coaft of 
"ed in, and almoft {urrounded by the E. the ifiand of Cape Breton, near Miray 
and W. branchei of Charter'. river, in- ~ay, from whi~h it is feparated only by 

(;;al'e 
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~ape Brule. It is a tolerably deep 
bay. "." . 

MO'!{o.;CrYlle is on the point or head-
land <In th. t •. fide of the channel of the 
Ha~anill!h,. i1\,the N. W. part of the 
i1lan~ of Cuba, and is the firft of two 
firong .. caftles for the defence of the 
chanrielagainft, the approach of an 
enemy's Ihips. It is a kind· of triangle,. 
fortified with baftions, on whidl are 
mounted about 60 pieces of cannon, 24-
pounders. Frllm the caltle there .Ifo 
runs a wall or line mounted with , .. .long 
brafs cannon, 36 pounders; called, by 
way of eminence, " The twelve Apor
ties:" and at the point, between the 
caltle and the fea, there,. is ·a tower 
wh'ere a .man ftands 'l-Dd gives fignals of 
what velfels approach. See Ha'lJa/tllah. 
. MOROKINNEE, or Morotinnee, in the 
i1land of Mowee, one of the Sandwich 
Illands, in the N. Pacific Oce'I-D, is in 
lat. 20. 29- N. and long. 126_ 27. W. 

MOROSQYILLO Btry is to the fouth
ward of Carthagena, on tbe coaft of the 
Spanilh Main, and in tbe bight of the 
coall coming .out of Darien Gulf, all 
the eaftern IIlOre. -

MOROTOI, or Morokoi, one of the 
Sandwicb IIIands in the Pacific Ocean, 
is about 2t leagues W. N. W. of Mo
wee IIIand, and has feveral bays on its 
S. and W_ /ides. Its W_ poin~,is in lat. 
,n. 20. N_ and long. '57. '4- W. and is 
computed to' contain 36,000 inhabi
tants . .It is 7 leagues S_ E. ofWoahoo 
IIIand. 

MORRIS, a co'unty on .the northern 
line of New- Jerfey, weft of Bergen co. 
It is about 25 miles long, and zo broad, 
is divided into 5 townlhips, and contaips 
about 156,809 acres.,f impro'Ced, and 
30,4Z9 acres of unimproved land. Tbe 
~altem part of tbe county is level, and 
affords fine meadows, and good land for 
Indian corn ... Tbe weftem part is more 
mountainous, and produces crops of 
wheat. Here are feven rich iron mines, 
and two fprings famous for curing rheu
matic and chronic dilorders. There 
.are alCo two furnaces, twa llitting and 
rolling mills, 35' forg~s and fire-works, 
37 f~w mill" and 43 grift mills. There 
are in the county 16,:1.16 inhabitants, of 
wbom636 are flaves. 

MORRISSINA, a village in Weft-Chef
'ler co. New-York, contiguous to Hell 
Gate, in the Sound, In 1790 it con
tained '33 inpabitant', of whom 30 
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.. wete.daves. In~"9J it was anneiced' 
'to .~he townlhip .\If.W·elt-Chelter. 
: .. 'MIfR RtS'J' OWN, li'1'Oft-town and ca
pital of the ahove:qI~J.is a handfomli 
towD; aM coittains '1,{,pj-elbyterian and 
.Baptift church; a cotll't-bouCe, an aca
demy, and about 50 compaa hoults j '9 
miles N_ W_ of Now.rk, and about ,oa 
N .E, .0fPhiladdphi .. Tbe head-q\lar
tel' ·of the American aimy, <luring tbe 
revolution War, waS' frequently in and 
about this town.' . 

MORRtSVILLE, a village in PeimfyI. 
vania, fituated:in Berk's co_ Oil the W ~ 
bank of Delaware river, one mile from 
Trt:llton',9 from Briftol; and ze) from 
Philadelphia. A l'0ft-offite ~s kept bere, 

MORRIS Bay, on; the W. coaft of 
t~e illalld of Antig!la, in theWeft-.ln
dIes •. It cannot 'be recommended tB 
Ihips to pafs this way, as tb«e' is in one 
place S_ from tbe Five Illands only z 
tathoms water. Velfels drawing more 
than 9 feet water muft not attem]1t it. 

'MOR-ROPE, a town on the road be
twe'en ~ito and Lima, in s. America. 
It contains between 70 and 80 houfeSj 
containing :tbout 16ci :tatnHies, all In
dians, near it runs the river Poxuelo,. 
tile banles of wbich are cultivated and 
adorned witb trees_ Morrope is .. 8 or 
30 leagues dillant from Sechura, all 
that way being a fandy plain; the track 
continually Ih ifting. 

MORRO VE110. See St_ (jallan. 
MORTIER'S Rocks, on tbe S. coaft of 

Newfoundland I1Iand. N. lat. 41.·W. 
long; 54. 55. 

MORTO Ij1and, on the coaft ofPeJ'U'1 
fo' called by the Spaniards, from its 
llriking rofernblance to a dead corpfe, 
extended at fulllengtb. It is alfo call. 
ed St. Clara. It is about sleagIlfs N. 
N. E_ from the river Tumbez; and is 
z miles in lengtb, and 21 leagues from 
Guyaql~l. . 

MORTON Bay, ontheN. W_coaftof 
tbe illand of Nevis, in tbe Weft-Indie .. 
is near the Narrows, or channel between 
that illand and St. Cbriltol'ber's, to the 
N. W. of wbicb tbere is from 3 to , 
fatboms, according to tbe d.iftance from 
iliore. . 

MORVES Bay, on the fouthem /hore 
of tbe river St_ LaWTence, foutbwaFd of 
Gafpee Bay, and weft of Bonaventura. 
and Mifcan illands.· . 

MORUCO, a linall river fO the welt 
and north-weft of the ~f of Efi'equib., ... 
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oil the coalt ot Surinam, in S. Ameri· : battery of 80 guns, for the defence' of 
'ca. .." the channd, which is here very nHITOW. 

MO's)1, or Yilla ael Mop, .OJ. towiJ. on '~ound t~le point to the nonh.wefterly. 
the bank of the river Tahafco. in the IS a fpacIOus bay or bafon, into which 
hottom of Campeachy Gulf, to which comes the river of Spanifh-Tewn, 
fmall barges may g? up. Great quan- MOSQ~J/TO Point, at the entrance of 
lities of cocoa .are /hipped here for the ril'er EIl<quiho, on the coalt of 
Spain;. which .:brings a great many Dutch Guiana, South· Am, rica; round 
11001'5 and fmall velf~ls to the coaft. which, as loon as {hips are within, they 

MOSES Point, a.head or cape of land, are directed to run S, E. and then due S. 
'On the E •. lide,,of the entrapce into Bon- and come to an anchor b~fore the lirft 
'lIviiTa.:Bay, on the E. cDaft of New- village. 
fO,lIndland Iqand. It is to the fouth- MOTHER Creek, in Kent co. Dela-
ward of the rocks called Sweers, and 5 ware. See Frederica. 
miles routh·welt of Cape Bonavifta. MOTTE Ijle, 'a fmall ifland in Lake 

MOSCHKOS. See Kikapus. Champlain, about eight mile, in length 
MOSLEY'S" a place on Roanoke'riv.· and 2 in breadth, di[tant 2 miles IV. 

er, 9 miles below St. Tammany's, and of North Hero Wand. ltconflitutcs a 
3 above Eaton's. The produce of the townfhip of its own name in Franklin co. 
upper cOllntl'y is brought to thefe places, Vermont, and contains 47 inhahitants. 
~nd fent from thence by waggol1s to. Mo UCHA, La, a bay on the coal' of 
~)eteribllrg in Virginia. Chili, 9n the W. coaft of S. America. 
I MOSQ,pITO Country, fl diftriEt of MOULTONBOROUGH, a poft-town 
Mexico, having the North Sea on the ill Strafl'ord co New.Hampfhire,litllated 
N. andE. Nicaraglla,on the S. and Hon- at the N. W. corner of Lake Winnipi_ 
dllr~S on the W. The natives are tall, leogee, 1 g miles E. by N. of Plymouth. 
well made, ftrimg, and nimble of foot. and 48 N. W. by N. of PortJinouth. 
They :Ire implacable enemies to the This townn,ip was incorporated ill 
SpaniarJs, who maffacred a vaft Dum- '777, and contains 565 inhabitants. 
ber of'their people when they invaded MOULTlUE Fort. See Sulli'<Jan's 
Mexico, and will join with any Euro- Ijland. 
peannationagainfttheSpaniflrds. They . MOUNT BETHEr,., Upper and Lower. 
are very dexterous in ihiking lifh, tur- two townlhips in Northampton county, 
ties and mannaties. MallY of the natives Pennfylvallia. 
fail in Britilh veflels to Jamaica. MOUNT DESERT, an ifland on the 

. MosQYlTO CO'<Je, on the co all: of coaft of Hancock co. Diftrict of Maine, 
Greenland, in lat. 64. 55. and Ion. 52. abo"t 15 miles long and 12 broad. It 
57. W. is a valuable tract ofland, intel'fected in 

MOS,Q,yITO Bay, or Mujkito, is atthe the middle by the waters flowing into 
S, E. extremity of the iiland of St. Chrif- the S. fide from the fea. There are two 
topher's, and on the larboard fide of the confid~rable illands on the .fouth-eaft 
channel of the Narrows, from the S.\V. fide of Mount Defert Wand, called 
going round the point along the fhore, Cranberry Wands, which affill in form
within the reef to the northward. The ing a harbour in the gulph which lets up 
coaft is here lined with rocks, and at a on the fouth lide of the illand. In 1790, 
fmall diftance is from 4 to 6 fathoms, it contained' 744 inhabitants. The 
on,tlle W.N. W. lide of Booby Ifland. northerly part of the ifland was fvrmecl 

Mo'SQ,yITO, or Mufquito CO'<Je, onthe into a townfhip called Eden, in 1796. 
YV. lide of the ifland of Antigua, .and The fquth-eafternmoft part qf the iflarid 
fouthward of Five Iflands.Hal:bour. lies ill abollt lat. 44. 12. N. On the main 

Mos:QjlTo'Ijland, one of the [m.1l land, oppofite the north part of tlie 
Virgin Iil;l11ds" i[l the Weft.Indies, near iGand, are the towns of Trenton and 
the N. coall: of Virgin Gorda, .on whicl} Su,llivan.· It is 335 miles north;eaft of 
it is dependent. N. lat. 18.2.5' W.long. Bofton. -
63. '5. MOUNT HO~LY, a village in Bur-

MosQ..UITo Point,. is the I~rboard lington co. New-jer[,y, lituated on the 
point of, the channel into Port. Royal northern bank of Anoeu. Creek, about 
Bay in Jamaica, where the powder ~a· Teven or eight miles fouth-eaLl: of Bur
g~zines. are'lIluated, and on which.' is':i lingtoll. 

y ~rOVN'r. 
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_ MOUNT HOPE Bay, in the north
eaft part of Narraganftt Bay. 
. MOUNT HOPE,afinallriver<lfCon
uea;cut, a head branch of the Shetuck
et, riling in Union. 

MOUNT JOLI, on the northern coaft 
-of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, in La
'bradar. 

~louNTJjla"d, on the above coaft, 
N. lat. 50. 5. W.long. 6,. 35· , 

MOUNT ToY, the name of two town
Ihips in Pen-nfylvania, the one in Lan. 
calter the other in York co. 

Mou N T J~Y, a Moravian feulement 
in Pennfylvania, ,6 miles from Litiz. 

MOUNT PLEASANT, a townihip in 
Weft.Chefter co. New-York, fituateu 
on the ealt fide of HuMan river; bound. 
ed foutherly by Greenfburg, and north
edy and eaftedy by PhiJi~lhurg. It 
centains '924 inhabitants, of whom 275 
are qualified deaors, -and 84, flaves. 
.Alia the name at a townlhip in York 
co. Pennfylvania. 

MOUNT PLEASANT, a village of 
Mary land, fituated partly in each of the 
counties of ~een Ann and Caroline,. 
about I' miles eaft of the town of 
Church Hill. ' 

MOUNT TOM, a note,l mountain on 
the weft bank of Conneaicut river, near 
Northampton. Alfo the name of a 
mmmtailibetween Litchfidu and Waih
ington, in Conneaicut. 

MOUI/T VERNOI/, the feat of 
GEoRGE WASHINGTON, late Prelident 
of the United States. It is pleafantly 
fitltated on the Virginia bank of Patow
mac river, in Fairbx co. V irginia, where 
the river is l~early 2. milts wide i 9 miles 
below Alexandria; 4 above the beauti
ful feat of the bte Col. Fairfax, called 
:Bellevoir; I '7 from Point Look Out, 
at the mouth of the river, ant1 2 &0 miles 
ii-om the fea. The area of the mount 
is zoo rett above the fu;·f"(e of the riv
~r; and, after fitrnifhing a Jawn of five 
acres in front, and about the fame inrear
of the buildings, falls off rather abruptly 
on thofe two quarters. On the north 
.end it fublides gradually into extenfive 
pafture grounds; while on the lanth it 
nopes more {teeply, in a lhort diftance, 
-and terminates with the coach-haufe, 
fiables, vineyard, and nurferies. On 
either wing is a thick grove of ditferent 
flowering ford! trees. ,- Parallel with 
them, on the land lide, are tw·o fpacious 
gardens, into which one is led ,by two 
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ferpentine. gravel walb, planted witli 
weeping-willows and Ihady fllrubs. The 
manfion hOllte itfelf (though much em
bellilhed by, yet not perfeaIy fatisfac_ 
tory to the chafte tall:e of the' prefent 
po{fe{for) appears venerable and conve
nient. The hlperb banqueting. room has 
been finilhed fince he retnrned home 
from the army. A lofty portico, 96 feet 
in length, fupported by 8 pillars, has a 
pleafing effea whtll viewed from the 
water; the whole alfemblage of the· 
green-haufe, fchool-houfe, offices, and 
(;'rvants' halls, when feen from the land 
fide, bears a refemblance to a rural vil
lage; efpecially as the lands on tpat 
lide are laid out [orlJewhat in the form 
of Englilh gardens, in meadows and 
grafs-grounds, ornamented with little 
copfes, circular clumps, and fmgle trees. 
A fmall park on the margin of the riv
er, where the Englilh fallow deer and 
the American wild deer are feen through 
the thickets, alternately with the velfeJs 
as they are failing along, add a roman_ 
tic and piaurefque appearance to the 
whole fcenery. On the oppofite fide 
of a· fmall creek to the'northward, an 
extenlive plain, exhibiting corn-fidds 
and cattle grazing, affords in fummer a 
luxuriant landfcape; while the 6lensed 
verdure of wood-lands and cultivated 
declivities, on the Maryland ihore, vari
egates the prof pea in a charming man
ner; Such are the philofophic Ihade. to 
which the Commander in Chief of the 
American army retired in 1783, at the 
clofe of a viaorious war; which he 
again left in '789, to dignify with hill 
unequalled talents, the higheft office in 
the gift of his fellow-citizens; and to 
which he has 'again retreated ('797) 
loaded with honours, and the henedic
tions of his country, to fpend the re
mainder of his days as a private citizen, 
in peace and tonquillity. 
. MOUNT VERNON, a plantation in 
Lincoln co. Difl:ria of Maine, in the 
neighbourhood of Sidney and Winflow. 

MOUNT WASHINGTON, in the up
per part of the iIland of New-York. 

MOUNT WASHINGTON, one of the 
higheft peaks of the White Mountains, 
in New-Hampfllire. 

MoUNT WASHINGTON, the fouth. 
well:ernmoll: townlhip of lV1alfachufetts, 
in Berklhire co. ISO miles W. hy"S. of 
Bofton.' It was incorporated in 1779, 
and contains 67 inhabitants. 

Movs~ 
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MoUSE Harbour, at' tl~e E.lide of the 

iIland of St. John's, and at the S. W. 
angle of the gulf of St. Lawrence, is be
tween Eaft Point am! Three rivers, and 

"goes in with a fmall creek. that is mo
dei·.tdy [pacious within. 

MOUSOM, a fmaIl!'iver of York co. 
DiflriCt of Maine, which falls into the 
ocean between Wells and Arundel. 

MOWEE, one of·the Sandwich liles, 
next ill fize to, and N. W. of, Owhy
hee. A large bay of a femicircula!' 
form, oppofite. to which are the iilands 
Tahoorowa and Morokinnee. It is a
bout ,6:1. miles in circumference, and is 
thought to contain nearly 70,000 inha-
bitants. . 

MOYAME!'ISING, a townfhip in Phi
ladelphia co. Pennfylvania. 

MUCAROS Ifland, near the N. coall: 
of Cuba IIland, in the W. Indies, which 
with Wand Verde, lies oppofite to the 
Cape ~ibannano. 

MUD Ifland, in Delaware river, is 6 
or 7 miles below the city of Philadel
phia; whereon is a citadel, and a fort 
not yet completed. On a [and bar, a 
large pier has been ereCted, as the fcun
dati<!Jn for a battery, to make a crofs 
fire. . 

MUD Lake, in the State of New-York, 
is fmall, and lies between Seneca and 
Crooked: Lak.es. It gives rife to a north 
branch of Tioga river. 

MUGERAS Iflands, otherwife called 
Men Eaters or ~omen-Eaters Iflands, 
are, 0 leagues S. of Cape Catoe he, .on 
the E. coall: of the peninll1la of Yucatan. 
On the [outh of them, towarols the land, 
is good anchorage in from 7 to 8 fa
thoms, and clean grou~d. 

MULATRE Point, in the ifiand of 
Dominica, in the W. Indies. N. lat. 
IS. 16. weft long. 6,. :1.'. 

MULATTO Point, on the weft co aft 
of8. America is the S. cape of the port 
of Ancon, ,6 or ,8 miles north of Ca
davayllo river. -, 

MULGRAVE Port. See Admiralty 
Bay. N. lat. 67. 45. W.long. ,65, 9. 

MULIi:EGAN Ri'Ver, in Vermont, rifes 
i? Lewis, and empties into ConneCticut 
nver, at Brunfwick. 

·MULLICUS Ri'Ver, in New-Jerfey, is' 
[mall, and has many mills and iron
works upot;! it, and empties into Little 
Egg Harbour Bay, 4 miles eafrerl}" of 
the town of Leeds. It is navigable zo 
mile, for veffeh of 60 tons. . , 
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MUNCY, a creek which empties into 

-the Sufqllehannah from the N. E. about 
23 miles N. of the town 01' North~lm
berland. 

MUNSIES, DELAWARES, and SA_ 
POONES, three IIndi.n tribes, who in
hahit at Diagho, and other villages up 
the N. branch of Sufquehannah river_ 
About 20 years ago, t"e two firft could 
furnilh 'So warriors each, and the Sa~ 
poones 30 warriors. 

MukbERERsCreek, in New-York 
State. 

MURFREESBOROUGH, a poll:-town 
of N. Carolina, and capital of Gates co. 
It is fituated on Meherrin river, and 
contains a' few hOl.1ies, a court-houfe, 
gaol, and tobacco warehoufe. It car
ries on a fmall trade with Edenton, 
and the other fea-port- towns. It is 
3 miles from Princeton, '" from Win
ton, 50 N. by W. of Ech,nton, and 
4:1.:1. S. 'V. of Philadelphia. . 

MURGA MORGA Ri'Ver, on the coal!: 
of Chili, in S. America, is [outhward of 
the S. point ()f ~intero Bay, and not 
far from the entrance into Chili river. 
It is not navigable, but· is very good to 
water in. 

MUSCLE Bank, at the entrance into 
Trinity Bayor harbour, in the direCtion 
of S.W. on the E. coall: of Newfound
land Iiland. 

MUSCLE Btl), in the Straits of Ma
gellan, in S. America, is half way be
tween Elizabeth's Bay, and York Road; 
in which there is good anchorage with 
a wefterly wind. . . 

MUSCLE Bay, or Mejjilones, on the 
coall: of Chili or Peru, in S. America, 5 
leagiles S. by W. of Atacama. 

MUS.CLE Shoals, in Tenneffee river, 
abotl! 2'50 miles from its mouth, exteml 
about 2.0 miles, and derive their naple 
from the number of fhell-fifh fourid 
there. At this place the river fpreads 
to the breadth of three miles, and forms 
a number of Hlands; and the pa{fage is 
difficult, except when there is a fwell in 
the river. From this place up to the 
\Vhirl, or Suck, where the river breaks 
through the Great Ridge, or Cumber
land Mountain, is 250 miles, the navi
gatioQ an the way excellent. 

MUSKOGULGE, M"jkogfe, or as they 
are more commonly called, Creek-In
dians, inhabit the middle parts of Geor
gia. The Creek or Muikog,ulge lan
guage, whidl i~ foft a\1d mufical, is 

. Y i fpoJo:.ef.\ 
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fpoken' throughout the confederacy; jealous of their rights, and averre tit 
(altho\lgh conljfti~g of many nations, porting with their lands. They have 
who have a fpe~ch, peculiar to them ahund.mce of tame cattle and l'wine, tur_ 
felves) as alfo hy their fri~nd, and allies kics, ducks, anu other pouhy; they 
the Natchez. The Chick~f"w and Chac- culti"Jte tohacco, rice, Indian corn, po
taw language, the Mllfkogulges fay, tatoes, beans, peas, cabbage. me!ens, 
is a dialect of theirs. The- Mllfkogulges and have plenty of peaches, plums, 
eminently deferve the encomium of all gnpes, drawherries, :one! other fruits. 
nations for their wifilom and virtue, in They "'C faithful friends, but inveterate 
expelling the greateft, and even the enemies j ho!pitahle to (irangers, and 
common enemy of mankind, viz. '/piri- hondl: and fair in their dealings. No 
luaus liquors The firft amI molt co- . nation has a mure contemptible opinion 
gent article in all their treaties with the of the white men's faith in general than 

, white people is, that" there fuall not be thele people, yet they place g"ea( couli-
"ny kind of fpirituous liquors fold or dence in the United States, and wi/h to 
brought into their to'wns. H In!lances agree with them upon a permanent 
have frequently occurred, en the dirco- boundary, over which the fouthern 
vBry of attempts to run kel's .of fpirits States /hall not trerpals. The COUllUy 
Int" their country, of the Indians Irrik- which they claim is br;unded llorthward 
ing thelll with their tomahawks, anti by about the 34th degree of latitude; 
giving the liquor to the thirfiy lime!, and extends from the Tombeckoee, or 
not tafting a drop of it themfelves. It Mobile river, to the Atlantic Ocean, 
is difficult to account for their excellent though they have ceded a part of this 
policy in civil government j it cannot tract on the fea-coalt, by different 
del'ive its efficacy from coercive laws, treaties, to the State of Georgia. Their 
for they have no lilch artificial fyfiem. principal towns lie in latitude 32. and 
Some "f their moil: favourite fongs and longitude 1 I. 20., from Philaddphia. 
dances they have hom their enemies, ,They are lot tied in a hilly but not moun
the Chact"'~s; for it feems that nation tainous country. The loil is fruitful in 
is very eminent for poetry ami mulic. a high degree, and well watered, abound
The Mulkogulges allow of polygamy ing ill creek. and rivulets, from whence 
in tire utmoil: latitude; every man takes they are called the Creek lJ1dianJ • 
• s many wives as he pleafes, but the filft MUSCON ECUNK, " final! river of 
is queen, and the others her hanrlmaids New- lerfey, which empties into the 
and a!fociates. The Creek or Mu/ko, Delaware 6 miles below Ea!ton. 
gnlge confederacy have 55 towns, he- MUSKINGUM, th"t is, Elk's Eye, a 
fides many villages. The powerful em- navigable river oftbe N. W. Territory. 
pire of the Mufkogulges eil:ablithed it- It is 250 yards wide at its confluence 
fdfupon the ruin of thatof the Natchez. with tire Ohio, 17" mites below Pitlf
The Oakmulge Fieldr was the firlt fet- burg, including the Wil1ltillgS of the 0-
tlement they fat down upon, after their hio, tho"gh in a direct line it is bnt 90 
emigration hom the weil, beyond the miles. At it,. mouth il:ands Fort Har
Mii1ilil'pi, their or-iginal' native country. mal' and Marietta. Its oapks are fa high 
Ther gradually Illbdued their furround- as to prevent its overflowing, and it is 
ing enemies, ftlengthening themfelves navigable by large batteaux ami barges 
by taking into confederacy the van- to the Three Legs, 110 miles from it" 
quifhed tribes. Their whole nllmber, mouth, and by linall boats.to tbe lake 
fome years fince, was I7,zRo, of which at its head, 45 miles farther. From 
5,860 were fighting men. They cohli/\: thence, by a portage of abollt one milc, 
of the Appalachie" Alibamas, Abecas, [a commnnication is. opened to Lake 
Cawittaws,_Coofas, Confilacks, CooJac_ Erie, through Cayahoga, a i!:ream of 

, tees, Cha.chhoomas, Natchez, Ocomes, gl:eat utility, navigable ~he w~ole length, 
(~hkm,l1lpts, Okohoys,Pakanas, T~el1-1 WIthout ,any ~bfinlalOll 1l'on~ t~lls. 

, ias, 1 alepao[.,s, Weetumkas, and lome From Lake Ene, tlie avenue IS vd! 
others. Their union has rendt'.n::d them known to Budwn"s river in the State.! ~ 
,'i.1:oriou. over the ChaCl:aws, and for-I of l;ew-Yark. The land on'this,river 
midablc to all the nations around them. and its branches is of a Jupcr;orquality. 
'They. are a we,H.-made, expert, hardy, a~d th~ co'!ntry ~bounds in Iprings anl 
bglclOUS, poll tIC people, extremely conveniences litted to l<ttl(JIleuts remQte 

from 
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from rea navigation, viz.· falt.fprings, NAHANT Point forms the N. E. point. 
coal, free·ftone; and day. A valuahle of. BoltOli harbour, in Ma{fal:liufetts; 9 
falt-fpring has been very lately djlcover- mdes E. N. E. of B·,fron. N. lat. 4'. 
ed, 8 miles from this river,apd .50 [r.,m 27· W.long 70.57. See Lymz Beach. 
Marietta, called the Big S,fJring: Such NAHUNKEAO, a fillale ifland in Ken· 
a qnantity ·of water fbw". as to keep n~beck river, 38 miles from the fea, fig-
1000 gal.Jon~ confr.ntly boiling. Ten mfies, in th~ Indian language, the land 
gallons of this water will"as ex.periment where eels are taken, 
has proved, afford a quart "f faIt of fu- .NAIN, Moravian fettlement, which 
peri or quality to any made on the f<a· was dhbllihed in 1763, on Lehigh riv-

NAC NAN 

eoafr. er, in Pennfylvania. 
MUSQ..tJ'AKIES Indio.)!! inhabitl the NAIN, a !ettlement of the Moravians 

{onthern water. of Lake Michigan, hav· 0\1 the coalt of Lahrador, near the en. 
ing 2.ll 0 warriors. tr~~ceofDavi:;'~$ Straits, being S. S.'W. 

MusQ...uAToNs, a\1 Indian tribe in- at Cape Farewell. It was begun under 
hahiting \1ca1" Loke 'vl ichigan. the protection of the Britifh government, 
MUS~K!TTO Co've, in N. America, lies but is now·dcferted. 

i.nlat.64.Sl.".andinlon.53.3.4S,W, NAMASKET, a fmdl river which 
Mus~ITO Ri·ver and Btry lie at a empties into Narroganfet Bay. 

fmall di:!"nc" north of Cape Canaverel, i'<AOiJE MY River, a Ihort creek which 
,oll the coatt of E. Florida. The banks empti;:;s i~to the Palowmac li-, Charles 
ofMn(quito river towards the continent county, Maryland, louth-wdl:ward of 
abound in trt:::es and plants common to Port Tobacco river. 
Florida, with plea:ant orange groves; NANSEMOND, a county of Virgini::t, 
whilft the narrow ftrips of land towards I on the S. licie of Jam"," river, alld W. 
the iea, ne mo~ly fand·hills. . of r'orf"lk co. on the N. Carolina line. 
MUS~[T0NS,anlndiannationinthe It is about 4+ mij,:,s in length, and '4 

neighbourhood of the Piankelhaws a\1d in breadth, and conta;ns 9010 inhabi_ 
Outtagomi.es; which ke taniS, ;ncluding 3817 Daves. 

MYERST(}Wi~, a village of Dauphin NANSEMUND, a {hort l'iverofVir~i-
co. Penn:ylvania, lituated 0(1 the N. lide Ilia, which rifes in Great Dilmal Swa~p, 
of Tlllpehockon creek, a few miles be- a(ld purJi.ling a N. then a N. E. ,IiIOC
law the canal. It contains about 25 tion, emptieS into Jam~s's river, a fl:w 
hou"", and is J2 miles eall hy north of !>Iiles W. of Elizabe.th river. It is na
HarriiburR, and 77 from Phila~e1phia. ·jigable to Sleepy Hole, fur vefi;'1.< uf 2 50 

~.IYNCMANIES, or Minomanies, an tOllS; toSuffolk,forthofeof Jooton~; 
Indian tribe, who with the !ribes cfthe ,and to Milner's, krthole of 25 tons, 
Chipewas and Sallkeys, live near Bay NANTASKET l?'oild, may be coelr.
Puan, and could together fllrnifh aboll t Jered as the tntrance into the channels 
~o years ago, 550 warriors. The Mino· at Bolton harbour; hes S. of the li«ht
manies have about 300 fighting men. houle, near Katnslord or Hofpitol I1land. 

MYRTLE Tjland, one at the Chande- A vefi;'1 m,IY anchor here in fi'om 7 to 
leurs or Myrtle illands, in NaHan Bay, 5 fathoms in lafely. Two hl,ts are 
pn the coalt of Florida, 0\1 the weft lide erected here with accommodations for 
!)f the penini'ula. fhipwrecked feamen. 

. NANTIKOKE, a navigable river of 

N 
the eallern {hare of Maryland, empties 
into the Chelapeak Bay. 

NANTIKOKI:S, au Indian nation who 

N AAMAN'S Creek, a fmaJllh'eam fOI'merly liv<d in Maryland, upon the 
.' which runs S. e~(terlv into Dela- above river. They firlt retired to the 
~are rivor, at Marclls' Hook'. Sufqnchannah, and then hr,her north. 

NAB'S Bay, near the weftern limit of They were /killed in the art of poiJon
Hudfon's Bay, known by the name of iag; by which /hocking art nearly'their 
rhe Welcotne Sea. Cap" Elkimal1x is whole tribe was extirpated, as well as 
its fOl1thern' point or entrance. fome of tbeir neighbours. Thefe, with 

NACO, ~ .town of New· Spain, i\1 the the Mohickons ';nd Conoys, ~o years 
province of HondUras, So (l.liles north· ago inhabited Utlimango, Chagnet and 
\y,/tof Ya\ladolid,' i Owegy, on the E. branch of the Sul~ 

y 3 quehannah. 
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quehannah: The two firft could at that' 
perio(t furnith a 100 warriors each j and 
the COilOYS 30 warriors. 

NANTMILL, EaJl and WejI, two 
townthips in Chelfer co. Pennfylvania. 

NANTUCKET .ljIand, belonging to 
the State of MaITachufet!"s, is lituated 
betweenlat. 4'. 13. and 4" 22.30. N. 
and between 69' 56. and 70. '3' 30. 'IN. 
long. and is about 8 leagues iouthward 
of Cape Cod, and lies ealhvard of the 
i!land of Martha's Vineyard. It is '5 
miles in length, and I I in breadth, in
cluding Sandy Point j but its general 
breadth is 3f miles. This is thought 
to be the i!land called Nauticon byan
cient voyagers. There is but one bay 
of any note, and that is formed by a 
long fandy point, extending from the 
E. end of the i!land to the N. and W. 
(on which ftands a light houfe, which 
was ereCted by the State in 1784) and 
on the north fide of the illand as far as 
Eel Point. This makes a fine road for 
ihips, except with the wind ac N. W. 
when there is a heavy fwell. The har_ 
bour has a bar of fand, un which are on-, 
Iy 7t feet of water at ebb tide, but with_ 
in it has 12 and ,+ feet. The iIland 
confl:itutes a county of its own namt', 
and contains +,620 inhabitants, and 
fends one reprefentative to the general 
court. There is a duck manufaCtory 
bere, antI 10 fpermaceti works. The 
inhahitants are, for the moft part, a ro
butt and enterpriling fet of people, 
mofily framen and mechanics. The 

'feamen are the moft expert whale-men 
in ~he world. The whale lithery origi
nated among the white inhabitants in 
the ycar J 690, in boats from the i110re. 
In 1715, theyhad,6!loops, 38 (ons bur
den, and the fiihery produced 11001. 
:fierI. From 1772, to '775, the lithery 
employed J 50 fail fi-om 90 to ISO. tons, 
upon the coaft of Guinea, Brazil, and 
the WeftcIndies j the produce of which 
,amounted to 167,oool.'fteri. The late 
war almoft ruined this bufinefs. They 
have lince, howc:ver, revived it again, 
and pnrfue the whales even into the 
great Pacific Ocean. There is not here 
a lingle tree of natural growth j they 
have a place called The "Yoods, but'it 
has heen deftitute of trees for thefe 60 
years paft. The i!land hact formerly 
plenty of wood. The people, efp .. ial
!y the females, are fondly attache;! to 
the iIland, and few with to migrate to' 

NAR 
II more defirable fituation. The peo
ple are moftly Friends, or ~akers. 
There is one fociety of Congregation
,lifts. Some part of the E. end of the 
i!land, known by the I)ame of Squam, 
and fome few other places, are held as 
private farms,. At pretent there are 
near 300 proprietors of the i!land. The 
proportional num her of cattle, theep, 
&c. put out to palture, and the quanti
ty of ,ground to raile crops, aro minute
ly regulated i and. 'proper officers are 
"-ppointed, who, in their books debit 
and credit the proprietors accordingly. 
In the month of June, each proprietor 
gives in to the clerks the number of 
his theep, cattle, and horfes, that he 
may be charged with them in the books; 
and if the number be more than he is 
entitled to by his rights, he hires ground 
of his neighbours who have lefs. But, 
if the proprietors all together have more 
than their number, the overplus are ei .. 
ther killed or tranfported from the iiland. 

In the year 1659, when Thomas 
Macy removed with his family from 
Salifbury in Eif<x co, to the "Y. end of 
the iilal1d, with feveral other families, 
there were nearly' 3,000 Jndians on the 
jl1and, who w,-n~ kind to firangers, and 
benevolent to each "ther, al1d lived hap
pily until contaminated by the bad ex
ample of the whites, who introduced 
rum; and their number foon began to 
decreal". The whites had no matel;;al 
quarrel or rlifficulty wi,h them. The 
natives fold their lands, and the whites 
went on purchafing; till, in fine, they 
have obtail1ed the whole, except fome 
hnall rights, which are ftill retained by 
the natives. A rnonal llcknef. carried 
off 222 of th,m in 176+ j and they are 
now reduced to 4 males, and 16 females. 

NANTUCKET, (formerly Sherburne) 
a poft-town, capital and port of entry in 
the above itiand. The exports in the 
year ending Sept. 30, '794-, amounted 
to 20,5'7 dollars. It is 60 miles S. E. 
of New-Bedford, n3 S. W. of Bofton, 
and 382 E. N, E. of Philadelphia. 

NANTUCKET Skaf, a bank which 
ft.-etches out above 15 leoglles ill length, 
and 6 in breadth, to the b, E. from the 
iiland of its name. 

NANTUXET Bay/New-Jerfey, is on 
the eaftern lide of Delaware~ay, oppo
fite Bombay ~ook. 

NARRAGANSET Bay, Rhode-litand, 
make~ up fr9m fouth to north between 

the 
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the main land on the eaft and well. It 
embofoms m~ny fruitful and beautiful 
iIlands,; the principal of which are 
'Rhode- Iiland, Canonicut, Prudence, 
Patience, Hope, Dyers, and Hog m· 
ands. The chief harbours are New
port, Wickford, Warren, Brifto.l, and 
Greenwich, be fides Providence and Pa
tuxet; the latter is near the mouth of 
Patuxet. river, which falls into Pravi- ' 
dence river. . Taunton river and many 
unaller fireams fall into this capacio.us 
bay .. It affords fine fin" oyfters and 
lobfters in great plenty. 

NARRAGUAGUS Bay. A par.t of the 
bay, between Goldiborough and Ma
chias, in Wan,ington co .. DiftriEl: of 
Maine, goes by this name. From 
thence for the fpace of 60. or 70 miles, 
the navigator finds, within a great num
ber of fine iilands, a fecure and pleafant 
!hip.way. Many of thefe i!lands are 
inhabited and make a fine appearance. 
A river of the Jame name falls into the 
bay. 
NARR.~GUAGUS, a poft.town, fitua

ted on the above bay, 16 mile'north· 
faft of GoldJbo.rough, ,63 eaft of Penob
fcot, 9 fromPldtlal)t river, and 673 
from Philadelphia. 

NARROWS, 'Tbe. The narrow paf
fage from· fea, between Long and Sta
ten Iilands into the bay which [preads 
before New.York·city, formed by the 
junEl:i9n. of HudJon and Eaft rivers, is 
thus called. This ftrait is 9 miles fouth 
of the city of New-York. 

NARROWS, 'The, a firait about 3 
miles broad, between the ifiands of Ne
vis and St. Chriftopher's Iilands, in the 
Weft-Indies. 

NAsH,a county of Halifax difrriEl:, 
~ontaining.7,393 inhabitants, of whom 
2,0<;>9 are ilaves. There i~ a large and 
valuable body of iron-ore in this coun· 
ty; but only one bloomery has yet peen 
ereEl:ed. . 

NASH, Court-Haufe, in N. Carolina, 
where a pdt. office is kept 28 miles 
from Tarborough, and as far' from 
Le;{'iJbwg. 

NASHAUN, or NawJbawn,one of 
the Eliz;t,beth Ifles, the property of the 
Hon. James Bowdoin, Efq. of Bofton, 
fituated at the mouth of Buzzard's Bay, 
and 3 miles from the extremity of the 
peninfula of :Samaabie co. Confider
able numbers of Iheep and cattle are 
!uppol·ttd IIpon this 'iJland l .lUd it has 
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'become famous for its excellent wool 
and cheefe.· Here Capt. Bartholomew 
Gofnpld landed in 1602, and took up 
his abode for fame time. 

NASHU A, Ri'Ver, is a confiderable 
ftream in Worcefter co. M aifachufetts, 
and has rich interyale lands on its banks. 
It enters Merrimack river at Dunftable. 
Its courfe is north·north.eaft. 

NASHVILLE, the chief town ofMero 
DiftriEl: in the State of Tennefiee, is 
pleafantly fituated in Davidian's co. on 
the fouth bank of Cumberli\nd river, 
where it is 200 yards broad. It was 
named after Brig. Gen. Francis Naill, 
who feU on the 4th of OCt. 1777, in the 
battle of Germantown.' It is regularly 
laid out, and contains 75 houfes, a court
haufe, an academy, and a chwch far 
PreJbyterians, and one for Methodifts. 
It is the feat of the cowts held femi·an
nuaBy for tbe difiriEl: of Muo, and of 
the courts of pleas and quort"r f<llions 
foi' Davidlon co. It is 185 miles weft 
of K,n9xville, 66 from Big Salt Lick 
garrifon, 190 S. by W. of Lexington in 
Kentucky, 635 VI[. by S. of Richmond 
inVil'ginia, and 1015 W. S. W.,af 
Philadelphia. N. lat. 36. W. lc,ng.87, 
8. 

NASKEAG Point, in Lincoln co. Di
llriEl: of Maine, is the callern point of 
Penobfcot Bay. 

NASPATUCKET Ri'Vcl'. SeeWanaf, 
patacket. . 

NAS«..UIROU River, on the Labra. 
dor coaft, is to the weftward of Efqui
maux river. 

NAssAs Ri'Ver. See St. Andre. 
NAssu Btl:Y. or Spirito Santo, is a 

large bay on the <waft o,f VVdl:Florida, 
about 70 miks fram north to fOHth. It 
has 4 iIland,s on a line for 50 miles hom 
S. W. to N. E. with openings between 
them a mile 01' two wide. The moll 
northerly is caB~d Myrtle Inano, he
tween which,and Jhe continent, is the. 
entrance of tbe t:>ay. The bay is '5 
miles broad fJ'om Myrtle Wand La a row. 
of iilands fllJ1l1,ng parallel with the main 
land, and another. bay betwee[l them 
ftretching 50 OJ' 60 miles to the fouth,. 
as far as oue of the {inaller mouths of 
the Miffifippi. See Naffal' Roatt. , 

NASSAU Ba,y, an exten~ve hay'of 
the ocean, 9ll tne S. coalt of ':terra.del 
Fuego i!land, at the S. extremity of:S. 
America" It is to the E. of Faile C."pe 
Horn, which forms the weftem Ihnit 0;' 
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the bay; Cape Horn being the S. point 
ot the fonthcrnmoft ot the Hermits W, 
ands, a gronpe of ,!lands which lie 'off 
the coalt oepuute to ,this bay. This 
bav is large and op,n; well theltered 
hom the tefnpdttl at the otean. It is 
eapable'of ho ding a fleet of thips, ar,d 
thullf;h there afe fma:1 Wands near its 
en!ranct', all t~e dangers arc vdihle, and 
ilil,'s may Jail tredy between them, or on 
each tide of them. See .Miflaken Cape. 

NASSAU I."pe, on the coalt of Suri
lianl. or N. E coaft of S. America, is 
~ rho N N. W. at Ef!eqllibo gulf, and 
t ',& E. po;"t of the entrance into the rio 
WI' h,maron. It is in about lat. 7.40. 
N.aml,long. ,'9. 30. W. 

NASSAU C,q{" on the N. Ibore of 
Tt'ITa, !-llma, ), America. 

N.>SAU, a Jmall town in Dauphin 
co. Pt'nH1)'lvania. It contains a Ger
man cillil ch, nd about 3S boules. It 
is :1110 c .Jled r {J.'!/jrc'Lt'n. 

NAShAU ~/ltJ'iJ, at the: mouth of By-
1~3m riv\'r, In Long Hhnd Sonnd. 

N"S'AU Read, on thecoatt of Weft
Fi(jj",da, hn. \V. ofMobilt: Bay,s leagues 
to the northward of Ship Iil::nd, and 
within the north end of the Chande· 
leurs or M"'rJe Wands. It is one of 
the betl roads for large vdfels on the 
whole coaft of Florida: It affords O"ood 
thelter from winds that blow on fl~ore, 
has no bar, and i. ealr of accels. Vd~ 
{eJs, howevgr, muft r,ot go within ~ of 
a miie of the inlide of the ifland, it be
ing Iboal near that diJhnce hom the 
iliore. VeiTch may go round the north 
end of it from the Ie. in sf' and 6 ta~ 
thorns at half a mile tram the Ibore, and 
afterwards muft keep in 4t and S fa
thon).s. till the north point bears N. N. 
E. "bout 2 miles, where th,,¥ can anchor 
in 4 fathoms good holding !\ro\md, jhel
tel:ed. h:om ealkrly and foutherly winds: 
thIS, IS .l1ecefi ry lor a;] veiTels frequent
ing the coalt of Florida, as ealtedy winds 
are very hequent. There is rrdh we. 
ter to be got any where on the Chande
leurs by digging; and there is a kind 
of well at the north end, near an old 
hut. There is 110 wooJ to be found 
here but drift wood, of which there i, 
great plenty along Ihore. NamlU .. Roau 
was firJt di,covered by Dr. Daniel Cox, 
of Ntw- Jerfey, who named it fa in ho, 
nour of the reigning prince, William 
III He alfo gave the name of MYltle 
I/lamls to thofe afterwards called Chan-

NAT 
deleurs, by the ~renc)1, from the candles. 
made of the Myrtle wax, wiih'w1\ich. 
thefe i/land. abound. 

NA'SSAU Ri'lJer, on the coall of Eaft_ 
Florioa, has.a bar genel'ally about 8 feet 
water, but is ji,lhjeCl to thitting. The 
tid'es are about 7 feet at low fprillg tides. 
An E. 10. E. moon makes high water
here, as alfo in molt.places along the coaft. 

NAssAu, the chief town of Provi
dence J t1and, one of the Bahamas, ancJ 
the feat of government; N. lat. 25· 3. 
It is the only port of entry except at 
Turk's ltIand. See Bahamas. 

NA5TLA, a town of Mexico. See 
Angelos. 

NAT A, a tOWD and bay in the pro
vince of Tena Firma, S. Ameriea. The 
h:ry of Nata lies on the S. coaft of the 
Ifthmus of Darien, and on the North, 
Pacific Ocean. From hence and the ad
jacent parts, provifions are fent for the 
filpply of the tnhabitants of Panarna. 
which city is 67 miles N. E. of Nata, 
The bay is fpacious and deep, but is not 
ulEd by t11ips but in cafes at necdlity, 
as they are liable to be embayed by the 
winds that blow frequently at E. upon 
the iliote. The bay extends to the 
i!land Iguenas. N, lat. 8. Jz. W. J011g. 
81. J2. 

NATA POINT, or Chama, or Chau
mu Cape, isat the W. point of the gulf 
d P "nama, from whence the coalt 
trends W. to Haguera Point 7 leagues. 
All !hips bonnd to the N., W. and to. 
Acapulco make this point. It is alfo 
called the S. point of the bay, which, 
lies within on the W. tide of this great 
Gulf of Panama. 

NATACHQ..:,001N Ri'lJ~r, a large river 
"f the coal1: of Labrador, in N. Ameri
ca, to the weftward of Na:quirou river~ 
under Mount Joli, where it forms a 
loutherly cape in lat. So. 25. N. and. 
long. 60.45. W. The little Natach~ 
quoin is to the W. S. W. of this. 

NAT .• L, a cape and town, on the S. 
fhore of the Rio Grande, on the N. E. 
coaft at' Brazil in S. America, is to the' 
S. W. of the four fquare /hoal, at the 
mouth of the entrance of that river! 
which contains fome dangerous rocks.' 
On this point is the C:rllle of the Three 
Kings, or Fort"l.za des Tres Magos. 
The town of Natal is 3 leaglles li'om the 
catlle before which IS good anchOla"e 
for iliips, in from 4 to 5 'fathoms, and 
well 1i:cured from winds. . 

N.nclIEZ. 
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l'JATCHEZ, or Natches. See G(orgia 

Wfjlern 'Territory. , 
NATCHEZ, a powerful natioll of In· 

dians who formeily inhabited the COlIll· 
try'ornhe E. ficle of t~e Miffilippi. Fort 
Rolalie i's fituated in the country which 
they poffcHed, in l.t,'31. 40. Nothing 
now lemainsQf this nation hut the name, 
by whidl the country continues to he 
called, The Creeks or Mufcogulges 
rofe upon the ruills of this nation. The 
French completed their, ddhnctiun in 
~730. The Natchez or Sun Set In. 
dians, are a part of the Creek contede
deracy which they joined after they lett 
LouiHana. 

NATCHITOCHES. A tract of country 
in' Louifiana, on the river Rouge, or 
Red river, bears this name. The l"rench 
had a very confiderable polt on this river 
called Natchitoches. l,t was a frolltier 
on the Spanifh fettlements, being 20 
miles from the fort of Arlayes, anel 70 
leagues from the confluence of the 
Rouge with the Miffifippi. 

NAT{CK, an anci.ent rownfhip in Mid~ 
dlefex co. !vhtlachu[etts, fituated upon 
Chal'les river, 18 "niles ~. W. of BoHon. 
and 10 N. W. of Dedham. Its name 
in the Indian language [i?nifie, ., The 
plnce of hills." The fnmous Mr, ElIot 
fqrmed a religious Jociety here; and in 
J 670, there were 50 Indian c,omlDuni
~an ts. At his motion, the Gene. al 
Court granted the ,Jand in this town, 
ccntai'ning about 600'0 acres, to the In
dians. VelY few at their ddcendant', 
however, now remain. It was incor· 
pOl'ated imoan Englifh diilrict in 1761, 
and into a townfhip in' • 78 J ; and now 
~ont3ins 6, 5 inhabitants. 

NATTENAT, an Iridian village on 
Nootka Sound, on the N. W. coall of 
N. Americ". It has a remarkable c.
taract, or-water.fall, a few miles to the 
northward of it. N. lat. 4-8. 40. W. 
l~mg. trom Gl~et"nwich 124-. 6. 

NATURAL Bridge. See Rockbridge 
County, Virginia. 

NAUDOWESIES, an Indian natioll In
,~abiting.lan,ds betweel!-Lakes Michigan 
and Superior. Warruii's, 500. ' 

NAUGATUCK R,·ver, anorth-eafiern 
branch at Haul'toni.c • iver in Connecti· 
~ut. A great n,u\1lbeJ~ ot mills and iron, 
works are' upon thi,s fire31ll and, its 
branches. I 

.' NAVAltRE, a provinc~ ofNtw.Mex
~tO, ,on the N. E.' jid~ of the Gulf \l 
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California, which feparates it from ~h~ 
peninhIla at California, .on the S. W. 

NAVASl", a finall ifhlld in the Wind_ 
"Vard Patl"ge, or ilrait between Cuba 
and Hilpaniola in the Well:. Indies 
Thither the inhabitants ofJ"maic3 come 
in boats to kill gnaras, an amphibian:;; 
creatllre that breeds plen\ifully at the 
roots 'of old trees, They are ill the 
ihape of a lizard, with [cales, and fame 
are' 3 feet in length. Their /le:h is 
finn and white, and l'aid by, feamen. tI) 
make good broth. 

NA I' AZ A, a fmall barren jfland in the 
Wefl:-Indies, not very high, 'is ittep all 
round, and lies ill ht. I~. 20. N. It io 
2IleaguesW. S.\'V.-l:W. ottheE. 
end of Jamaica, and I I l~agues fi'c'in 
Tiburon, in the jfland of St. DominQ·o. 

NA VESI'K Harb.::r, on' the fea-c;;ail: 
of Monmouth, co New-Jericy, lies in 
lat. J.o. 24'" N. having Jumping Point 
on the north, and is ;>~- I1Jiks S. of the 
N. end of Sandy Hook Ilbnd; and its 
m011th is 5 ~iles from tbe to\Vn of 
Shrew(bllrY. 1 he linall riv,]' of its 
name falls into it Ji. ,m the VV. and riJCs 
in the [arne cOllnty. t-'avdink Hill. 
extend N. W. /rom fhe harhour on the 
Atlantic Ocean, to Raritcn B:-\}'; and 
are the fir,\ land difcovered by mariners 
when they an'ive on the co·,It. They 
are 600 fcd ,above the level 01- the iea, 
and may be Ie en w leagues ufr. 

NAVIDAD, 'a town oj Mechoac::m a 
pr€lvince ot Mexico~ with ,i harhour on 
the N. PClcific Ocean, is J 56 miles vv. 
of Mexico city, N. lat. 18, 51. W. 
long. Ill. 10. 

N A V, RE', drCasde .Ya'1JireJ Ba)" in tha 
illand of Martin,co', in the Vvef,- Tndies. 

NAVY, a townfhip in Orleans co. in 
Vermont. 

NAVY Hall, in Lower Canada, 
ilands on the iOllth fide of I.a" e Onta
rio, at the head anel welt tiel" of Niaga
ra river, which lail f"parates it tram 
Fort Niagara, on tht: E. fide, in the State 
of New York. It is 20milesN. byW. 
of Fort Erie, and 23 S • .E. by s. of 
York. 

NAVY Ijland lies in the middle of 
Niaga, a river, whole waters (epdrate it 
from Fort Sluihtr, on the eaft bank of 
tht' river, and the lame water~ divide it 
flOm Grand IfIand, on the S. and S. E. 
It is about one m.te long, and one 
bro"l, and is abont 13 miles N. by E. 
of Navy Hall. 

NAZARETH, 
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NAZARETH, a beautiftll town in trom a fine fpring near the town. The 

Northampton co. Pennfylvania,l,inhabi-.· lituation of the town, and the falubrious 
ted by Moravians, or United Brethren. air of the adjacent country, renda ~his 
It i" f,t\lated 10 miles north ,of Beth- . a velY agreea!>!e place. The number 
1t:hem, and 63 N. by W. of Philadel- of inhabitants',1n the town and the farms 
phia. It is a traa of good land, con· belonging to .it, (Shoeneck included) 
taming about 5,000 acres, purchafed by conil:itutingone congregati@lT, and meet~ 
the Rev. G. Whitlield, in 1740, and ing for divine fervice on Lord's days and 
fold. years after to the brethren. They holidays, at Nazareth Hall, was, in the 
were howevel'obliged to leave this place ),ear 1788, about 450. 
the fame year, where it leems they had NECESSITY, Fort, in Virginia, is Ii
made fome f.ttlements before. BiO,OP tuated in the Great Meadow, within 4-
Nitchman an'ived from Europe' this miles of the W. bounds of Maryland, 
ye,r (r 740) with a company of breth- ,and on the north lidt of the head water 
ren and lifters, and purchaltd and fet- . of Red Stone Creek, which empties 
tIed upon the fpot which is now called from the E. into the Monongahela, in 
Jl--,thlehem., The town of Nazareth N. lat. 39, ~'3' about 26mil"s from the 
flonds about the centre of the manor, on fpot where ~i\i, fort was erecred. It is 
a fmall creek, which lofes itfclf in the 238 miles E. by N. of Alexandria, and 
earlh about a mile and a half E. of the 258IlOl'lh-wefi:oH'rederickiburg. This 

,town. It was regularly laid out it! 1772, fpot will be forever famous in the hif
and conC,il:s of 2 principal !b'eets which tory of America, as one of the lid!: 
erofs each other, at right angles, and fcenes of Gen. WASHINGTON'S abili
form a fquare in the middle, of 340 by ties as a commander. In '753, it was 
:>00 feet. The largelt building is a oilly a. fmall ulIliniflled entrenchment. 
ftone houfe, erected in '755, named Na- when 1\-[r. Walhington, then a colonel, 
aaldh Hall, 98 feet by 46 in length, in the z2d year,of his age, was ient witb 
:>nd 54 in heighth. The lower floor is 300 men towards the Ohio. An en
formed into a, f;>acious hall for 'public gagement with the enemy enfued, and 
worfhip, the upper part of the houle is the French were defoated. M. de Vil
litted up for a boarding fchool, where lier, the French commander, fent down 
YO<lth, trom different parts, are under 900 men belides Indians, to attack the 
the inf'p.ctionof the mini!!er of the place Virginians. Their brave leader, bow
and f'everal tutors,. and are iufi:ruEted in ever, maue fuch an able cktCnce with 
tile Englilh, German, French ar.d Latin his handful, ~f men in this unfiniilied 
languages; in hifl:ory, geography, book- fort, as to eO)lil:rain the French ollieel' 
kc'pi~g, mathematics, muiic, drawing, to gran, rum honourable terms of capi
"",[ otber lciences. The front of the tulation. 
houle bees a large [quare open to the NEDD1CK, Cape, or Neddock, lies be
fouth, "cj,-'!ning a line piece of meadow tween York river and Well's Bay on 
ground, anei c-ommands a moil: delight- the coall: of York co. Diltrifrof Maine. 
ful pro!peCl:, Another elegant building NEDDICK Ri'lJer, Cape, in the above 
on the E. of Nazareth Hall is inhabited county, is navigable about a mile from 
by the fingle filters, who have the fame the fea, and at full tide only for velfd. 
regulations and way of living as thofe at of any confiderable burden, it having a 
llethlehem. Belides their principal ma- bar of fand at its mouth, and at an hour 
llufa8:ory tor lpinning and twilting cot- before and after IQ\V.water, this rivulet 
ton, thty have lately begllll to draw wax is.ge~erally fo fuallaw as to be fordab!c 
tope.,. At the fauth-weft corner of the wJtlun a tew rods of the fea. 
atcrciaiti Jquare, in the miJJle of the NEEDH.c\M'S 'Point, on the S_ W. an
',ewn, i, the lingle brerhren's houie, and 'gle of the i/land or Barbadocs in the 
Co .. the E, S. E. corner a I\ore. On the Weil:-Indies, i. to the S. calierly from 
!Ol"h<rnmo~ end of the il:reet is a good Bridgetown, having ~ 'Cll t upon it called 
tavern. The dwelling-houfes a.re, a few Charles Fon. 
Lx(c'P'cd, built of lime-frane, one or NEEDHAM,.a townlhip in Norfolk 
tWQ I~oncs high, inhabited by tlad-ef- co. Malfachufetts, lJ miles from Bofl:on. 
men aLU mechanics, moil:ly of German It is about 9 miles in length and 5 in 
~xtr~ctlOn. The inhabitants arefupyli. bre~dth, ~nd.is almoil: encGmpa/fed by 
cd w1th wattr conveyed to them by pIpes Charles fLyer. The lowe,> talJ of the 
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I'iver, at the bridge. between Newtoll 
and Needham is about zo feet in its 
direCl: de[cent. Here the river divides 
Middlefex .from Norfolk co. It was 
incorporated in I7l!, and contains II 30 

inhabitants.· A .ilitting and rolling mill 
has lately been ereaed here. 

NEEHEEHEOU, one of the Sandwich 
illands, about 5 leagues to the weftward 
of Atooi, and has about 10,000 inhabi
tants. Its place of anchorage is in lat. 
ZI. 50. N. and long. 160. IS. W. 
Sometimes it is called NehecovJ or Onee-
},cow: . 

NEG A DA, or ilneffada, one of .he 
Caribbeeiilands in the Welt-Indies. It 
is- low. and de[im, encompaffed with 
iliaals and fand-banks. It is called Ne~ 
gada, from its being mo!l:ly overflo'~n 
by high tides. It is 50 miles north· 
weft of. Angnilla, and abounds with 
crabs. N. lat. 18. 6. ,V. long. 63· 5. 

NHGRIL Harbour, North, at the W. 
end of the illand of J amaiea, has North 
Negri! Point on the north, which is the 
moft weflerly point of the Iflaud of J a
maica. N. lat. 18.45. W.long. 73. 

NE.GRO Cape and Harbour, at the 
fauth-weft extremity of Nova-Scotia. 

NEGRO Point, on the E. coaltof Bra
zi.], is 3league~ at S. S. E. hom the Rio 
Grande, and ·14 from Cape St. Rocque. 

NEGRO River is the weftern bound
ary of Guiana in S. America. 

NEGRO Fort, in Amazonia, fianas on 
the north fide of Amazon river inS. 
Ameri,", juft below the junCtion of its 
great branches the Porus and ,Negro, 
in the 4th degree of north latitude, and 
about the 60th of W. longitude. 

NELSON, a cOlmty of Kentucky. 
Chief town, Bairdftowl1. 

NELSON'S Fort, a· [ettIement on the 
W. thore of Hudfon's Bay, fituated at 
the mouth of a river of the fame name; 
250 miles fonth-ealt of Churchill Fort, 
and 600 north-welt of Rupert's Fort,· in 
the poffeffion of the HuMan's Bay Com
pany. It is in lat. 57. 12. north, and 
long. 92. 42. W. The ilioals J" calleq 
melilid to be in lat. 57. 35. north,and 
long. 92. 12., welt, and to h~ve high 
water at full and change days at 20 mi
nutes P3lt g o·clock. 

NIiLsoN'sRi<ver, is theN. W. branch 
of Hayes river, on the W. iliore of Hud
fan's Bay, which isfeparated into two 
channels by Hayes Hland, at the mouth 
of which Nelfon's Fort is fitllated ... 
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Severn river, foutll of Severn lake. . 
NEOMINAS Ri'Vcr, on the coaft ofPe_ 

ru, is 12 or 14 leagues to the N. W. of 
Bonaventura river. It is a hu-ge river~ 
and empties into the ocean by .. mouths. 
The iliore is low, but there is no land_ 
ing upon it, as it is inhabited only by 
favages whom it would not be very fafe 
to trult, as their peaceable or holtile dif
poGtion towards Europeans cannot be 
ealily known. The coaft, though in the 
vicinity of the moft flom;jthing Spaniili 
colonies, ,remains.unfrequented and wild. 
Palmaslfland is oppofit.e to this river, be
ing'low land, and having feveral fhoaIs 
about it; and from hence to Cape Cori
entes is 20 l,agues to the N. W. The ri
ver and ifland are iu.lat. about 4. 30. N • 
. N E PEA N, 1jltmd, a fmall ifland of the 

South Pacific Oceon, oppolite to Port 
Hunter on the [Quth coait of Norfolk 
Ifland. 

NEPEAN Sound, an extenlive water 
on the north -welt coalt of N. America. 
having a number of iJlanus in it, in 
fame charts called Princes Royal Ifl
ands. It opens ealtward from Cape St_ 
James, the iouthernmofi point ofWafll_ 
ington's or ~een Charlotte's IJlanc!s. 
Fitzhug:l'S Sound lies between it and 
~"en Charlotte's Sound to the iouth_ 
ward. 

NEPONSET, a river of Mallachufeus, 
originates chiefiy ii'om Muddy and 
Punk.apog Ponds, in Stoughton, and 
Mathapog Ponel, in Sharon, and after 
paffing over falls fuilicient to carry mills, 
unites with other fmall fireams,' and 
forms a very conltant lupply of water, 
ior the many mills fituated on the river 
below, u1;ltil it meets the tide in Milton, 
from whence it is navigable for vdli:ls 
of ISO tons burden to Bofion Bay, dif
ta?t about 4 miles. There are 6 p"per
ml)ls, beudes many others of u iilel ent 
kinds on this finaH river. 

NER UKA, a port in the ifbnd of Cape 
Breton,where theFreuch had afettlement. 

NESBIT'S Harbour, on the coalt of 
New.Brit1il1, in N. America, where 
the Moravians formed a fettIement in 
1752; of the firft party, fame were killed 
ami others were driven away. In 1764, 

, they made another attempt under the Fro. 
teClion of the Britifll government, and 
were ,<,'eli received by the Efgu imaux, 
an'L by the lair account the million [ue-
cecded. . 

NEsconCK 
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- NESCOl'l!CK Ri'IJcr falls into the N. 
:.f:. branch of Sufqllehannah river, near' 
the Il;I0U' h of the creek of that name, in 
Northilmbtrland co. Pennfylvania, and 
'pppofitt to'the to,:"n of ~erwick, ,60 
fIlli"s N. \V. ofPhlladelphJa, and llI.1at. 
4" 3. An Indian town, called NelCo. 
peck, formerly 1\90d neal' the fcite of 
:Berwick. 
" NETHERLANDS, N"w, is the traa 
flOW included in the States of New· 
YOlk, :t-,ew Jedey, and part of Dela· 
w;~re and P"E:Illllylvania, and was thus 
):lamed hy the Dutch. It palfed firft by 
conqueft and atterwards by treaty into 
the hand,S of the EnghO]. 

NE ULTRA, or Sir ,[,homa! Roe's 
JVlkome, a narrow ft:r~it between lat. 
6,. an,1 63, in New North Wales, i.l 
till: :.t) /:-tic regions of Am:.:rica. 

NEUS, a river of N. Carolina, which 
~mptils into Pamlico Sound below the 
t()\Vn uf ~'';\'JbL; I:. It is navigable for 
ft'::t vdfds, 12 miles above Newqern; 
for fcows 50 miks, and tor Ii:llall boats 
zoo miles. . 
~EUSTRA Senn(Jra, Baia de, or Our 

Lady's Baj', on the c .. alt of Chili, on 
the S. Pacific Oct:an~ in S. America, is 
30 leagues frum Copi.p', and 20 S. S. 
~, at Cape George. It is indifferent 
riding in this bay, as the N W. winds 
blow right in, ~nd the gufts from the 
mount3lnS are vt'ry dangerolls.' 

N:!VF.RSINK Cretk, a ftream in the 
J-l::ultllberg Patent, in Uiller co. New. 
Yurko On an Wand in this cr~ek Mr. 
R"cr having ClIt down a hollow beech 
~r~e, in March, 1790, found nt:ar two 
~arrcls full of chimney fwallows in the 
!"vity of the tree. They were in a tor
pid ftate, but fame of them being pla
~ed m.ar a fire, wtn~ ph:afantly n:anima
t,_J hy the warmth, and took wing with 
their lIfual 3?:ility. 

NEnL Bery, on the weft 1110re of 
}lu,j!0n-s bay, is m:ariy due \V. a little 
northerly from Cape Digges and Man
fe! it1ar.d at the entrance into the bay. 
north lat. 62. ,0. wdt long. 95. 

NEVIS, an iHand Ids than a league 
fouth.eafterly of the peninfula of St. 
Chrdtopher's, oneo! the (aribbees. This 
bea',,,!ul little tpot is nothing more than 
a finglc: moulltain rifing llike a cone ill 
all eall' aIcent from the fea; the circum. 
ference of its bafe not exceeding 8 Bri" 
til" le'gues. This ifiand was doubt. 
leis prcduced by [orne volcanic emption, 

N~W 
for there is a hollow crater 'ncar the 
fummit ftill vifible; which contains a 
hot [pring, ftrongly impregnated with 
Itllphur, and [ulphur is frequently found 
in fub1tance, in the neighbouring gul
lies and cavities of the earth. 1 he il1-
and is well watered, and the land in ge
neral fertile. Four tholllimd acres of 
canes are annually cut, which produce 
an equal number of hoglheads of lugar. 
The ifiand, [mall as it is, is divided into 
5 pariO!es. It has 011< town, Charlef
[",,-,on, which is a port of entry, and the 
fcat of government; where is alfD a fort 
called Charie, Fort. There were two 
Mher !hipping places, viz. Indian CaOle 
and New·CaMe. Nevis contains 60D , 
... ,\·hitts and 10,000 blacks. It was tirft: 
fellIed by the, Engliih in 1618, under 
the protection of Sir Thomas "Varner. 
It is [aid, that, about the year ,640 the 
iilalld contained 4,000 whites, and fome 
writers fay that before the year 1688 it 
had 30)1100 inhabitants. The invafion 
of the French about that time, and lome 
epidemic ditordlrs l;rangely dimindhed 
the number. Charlefiowni the capital 
lies in bt. '7,'5, N. audlong-. 62.35' 
W. There are feveral rocks and (hoal. 
on the coaft, particularly on the [outh
weft fide, but (hips ride between them 
in tolerable tafety, the hlllTican featons 
excepted, ?!hen they are obliged to put off 
to tea, and run into Antigua if pomble. 

NEW.ALBION, a name given to " 
country of indefinite limits, on the wefi
ern coaft of N. America, lying north of 
Ca/j/orJ;ia. 

NEw, a river of N. Carolilla, whicll 
empties, after a ulOrt courfe, into the 
ocean, thro\lgh New River Inlet. liS 
mouth is wide and lhcal. It abounds 
WIth mullet during the wint~r [ta[on. 
NE;W.ANDA~USIA, a province of 

Terra Firma, &. America, lying on the 
coalt of the N. Sea, oppofite to the Lee· 
ward Hlands; boullded by the river 
Oroonoko on the weft. This country 
is called Paria by fome writers. Its 
chief town is St. Thom~s. Some gol<\ 
mines were difcovt'red here in 17 gS-

NEW.ANDOVER, a [dtlen,ent in 
York co. Diltria of Maine, which con
tains, including Hiram and fottedieltl. 
Z 14 inhabitants. . 

NEW.ANTlCARIA, a town of New
Spain, 34- leagues northward of Aca
pulco. 

NEW-ANTIGUERA,antpifcopalcity 
of. 
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ofNew-Spaitl, in the province of Ouax- NEW-ATHE NS, OJ" 'tioga Poinr, ftaRds 
~(fa, ereCted into a bilhoprick by l'aul on the poft-road ti'om CooperftoWll ta 
.III. '547. It has a·noble cathedral, Williamfburg, in Luzerne co Pennfyl
iupported by marble pillars. vania, on the point of land formed by 

NEW;\RK, a townlhip in Elfex co. the confluence of ',ioga.r'!'lI'ef ""ith the 
in Y trmont. . E. branch of Sufquehannah river, in 

NEWARK Bery, in New-Jerfey, is lat. 41. 54. and long. 76. 32. W. and 
. formed by the conflu,enceofPalraick and ahout 3 miles S. at t!le New-York line' 
Hackenl'ck rivers from the north, and 1·0 miles S. E. by E. of Newtown i~ 
is feparated from tbat part of North New.York, 14 S. W. of Owego, anci 
.river oppolite to New-York city, hy ,,6 S. w. of Cooperltown. 
Bergen Neck on the E. which neck, NEW.BARBADOES, a to.wnlhip in 
alfo, with Staten Illand on the S. of it, Bergen co. New- Jcrfey. 
form a narrow channel from the b~y to N Ew.BEDFoRD, a paft.town and 
North river eaftward. Newark Bay al- port of entry in Briftol .co. Ma/fachuo 
fo communicates with Rariton Bav, at ietts, litllated on a [mall b,y which fets 
.the mouth of Rariton river, by a chimnel up north fi'om Buzzard's Bay, 58 mile& 
in a S. by W. direClion along the weltern S. of Bollon. The townO, ip was in
lide of Staten Illand. ThewaterpalEtge ccrporated in 1787, and is.13 miles in 
from New-York to Elizabeth Town length and 4 in breadth; bounded E • 

. Point, 15 m:!es, is through this bay. by Rocheller, W. by Dartmouth, of 
NEWARK, a poft,townofNew-Jerfey which it was originally a part, and S. 

and capital of Elfex county, is pleacont- by Buzzard's Bay. /icchllji,uli was the 
ly fituated at a fmall diltance well of Indian name of New-Bedford; and the 
Pafiaick river, near its mouth in Newark iinall river of that name, diJcovered by 
Bay,.and nine miles W. of New-York Go{nold in 1602, runs hom north to 
city. It is a handfome and flourifhing fouth tlli'ough the townfhip, and,livides 
town, celebrated for the excellence of the villages of Oxford and Fairhaven 
jts cyder, and is the feat of the largell ~'rom Bedford ,village. A company was 
·Ihoe manufaCture ill the State: the ave- lIlcorporated ll1 '796, for build ina' a 
rage number made daily throughout the bridge acrois this river. From the h~ad 
year, is eil:imated at about zoo pairs. to the mOllth ofthe river is 7 0" g milt". 
The town is of much the fame lize as Fairhavea and Bedford villages are a 
Elizabeth.Town, and is6 milesN. of it. mile apart, and a ferry conHantly at_ 
There is a Prefbyterian church of ftone, tenJed is e1bhlifhed between them. The 
the largeft and moil: elegant building of harbour is very fafe, in lume places 
the kind in the State. Beudes thde is 17 or 18 feet ot woter; and veiiels of 3 
an Epifcopal ehllrch, a court-houf. and or 400 tons lie at the wharves. Its 
gaol. The academy which was eftab· mouth is tormeJ by Clark's Ntck on the 
lilhed here in June, 179Z, promifes to W. lide, and Sconticlltt Point on the 
be a nieti,l infl:itntion. In Newark and other. An ifland between theCe points 
in Orange whieh joins it on the N. W. renders the entrance narrow; in 5 ill
there are 9 tanneries, and valuable quar- thoms water. High water at tidl and 
ries of itone for building. The quarries change of the moon ,7 minutes after 7 
in Newark, w{)uld rent, it is faid, for o'clQck. Dartmouth is the ilihfl: ploce 
['1000 a year, and the number of work- to lie at with an taflerly wind, hut at 
men limited. This town vIas originally New·Bedlord yon will lie- Jafe at the 
fettled by emigrants from Branford, wharves. The river has plenty of [mall 
Connetlicut, as lang ago as 166,. 6fh and alhort wayti-om il.nIonththty 

NEWARi;, a village in Newcaftle co. catch rod, bals, black.fiih, intep's head, 
Delaware, /itllated between Chriftiana &c. The damage dene by the Briti!h to' 
and White Clay Creeks, 9. miles weir this town in 1778 amounted to the value 
()f New.Caftle, and 10 fonth.wefterly of. of £97,000. It is now in a fiourio11ing 
Wilmington. . . ftate. In the townfhip are a poft:.olf.ce, 

NEWARK, a town lately laid Ollt by a printing. office, 3 meetings tor Friends, 
the Rritifh in Upper Camda, on th.. a'1d 3 for Congregationaltll~, and 33.13 
river .which conneCts . take Erie anli inha)Jitants. The expOits to the ddr~r. 
Ont~ri~, dinaty oppo!ite Niall)!r:.. towh ent St3tCS and [0 the Welt·lndies ~or 
anel tort. ' one Year, eilding Sept. 3'Q , '79'" am!";"t-

ed 
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ed-to 8z,085 dollars. It is 357 miles 
N. E'-by,E. of Philadelphia. 

NEWBERN, one of the'.altern mari
time diftrias of N. Carolina, bounded 
E. and S. E. hytne Atlantic, S. W. by 

'Wilmjng1!<!;l; W. by Fayettt, N. W. 
hy HilHborouglt, N. by Hallif.x, and 
N. E. byEdentondiltria. It-compre
IJends the counlies of Carteret, Jones, 
Craven, Beaufort, Hyde, Pitt, Wayne, 
Glafgow, Lenoir, and Johnfton; .and 
contains 55,540 inhabitants, including 
~5,900{]aves. 

NEWBERN, the capital of the above 
,diltria, is a polt-town and port of entry, 
fituated in Craven co. on a flat, fandy, 
point of land, formed L1Y' the-confluence 
of the rivers Neus on the N. and Trent 
on the fouth. Oppofite to the town, 
the Neus is about a mile and a half, anu 
the Trent"three-quarters of a mile wide. 
Newbern is the largeft toW!} in the State, 
contains about 400 houfes, all built of 
wood except the palace, the church, the 
gaol, and two dwelling-houfes, which 
are of brick.· The palace was ereacd 
by the province before the revolution, 
and ..,-as formerly the refidence of the 
governors. It is large arid elegant, two 
tlories high, with two wings for offices, 
a little advanced in front towards the 
town; there "w:ings are conneaed with 
the principal building by a circular ar
cade. It is much out of repai,'; and the 
only ufe to which this once handfome 
and well fumilhed building is now ap
plied, is for fehools. One of the halls 
is ured for a 1(hool, and another for a 
(lancing. room. The arms of the king 
of Great Britain !till appear in a pedi
ment in front of the building. The 
Epircopaliall chnrch is- ~ fmall brick 
building with a bell. It is the only 
houfe for public worfhip in the place. 
The court-houre is raif<don hrickarch
es, fo as to render the lower part a con· 
venient market pbce; but the principal 
marketing is done with the people in 
their canoes and boats at the rivel' /ide. 
In Soptember, '791, near one third of 
this town was can fumed by fire. It 
carries on a confiderable trade to the 
Welt Indiq and the different States in
tar, pitch, turpentine, lumber, coro, &c. 
The exports in 1794amounted to 69,6, 5 
dollars. It is J 49 !:Jiles from Raleigh, 
99 S. W. of Edenton, 103 N. E. by 
N. of Wilmington, 238 S. ofPeterlburgh 
in Virginia, and 501 S. W. of Phila-

NEW 
delphia. N. lat. 35. zoo W. lellg. 
77- ~ 5· .. 

NEW-BISCAT, a province in the au
dience of Galicia, in Old-Mexico or 
New-Spain. It is raid to be tOO leagues 
fi'om E. to W. and 120 from north to 
fouth. It is a well watered and fertile 
country. Many of the inhabitants ace 
rich, not only in' corn, cattle, &c. but 
alfo in lilver mines, and fome of lead. 

NEW-BOSTON, a townlhip inHilIlbo_ 
rough co. New-ihmplhire, about 70 
miles wefterly of Portfmouth. It was 
incorporated in '763, and contains 
] 202 inhabitants. 

NEW-BRAI,NTREE, a townfhip in 
Worceller co. Malhchnletts, cOllfilting 
of abont '3,000 acres ofland, taken from 
Braintree, Brookfield, and Hardwick, 
and was incorporated in 175 I • I t con
tains 940 illhabitants, moftly farmers, 
and lies '9 miles north-weft of \Vorcef
ter, and 66 north-weft of Bollon. 

NEW-BRITAIN. SeeJimerica, La
bmdor, and Britai" New. 

NEW-BRITAIN, a townlhipinBuek's 
co. Pennfylvania. 

NEW BR UN SWICK, in the State of 
New-York is fituated on Paltz Kill, 
about 8 miles S. W. of New-Paltz, and 
69 north-wefterly of New-York city. 

NEW-BRUliSWICK, in Middlefexco, 
New J erfey. See Brun/,wick. 

NEW-BR UI<SWICK, a Britilh pro
vince'in N. America, the nort\J-wcl!: 
part of Nova-Scotia; bounded we!t by 
the Diltria of Maine, from which it is 
feparated by the river St. Croix, and a 
line drawn due north from its fouree to 
t he Canada line; north by the fou them 
boundary of the province of Lower Ca
nada, until it touches the fea-Ihore at 
the weftem extremity of Chaleur Bay; 
then following the various windings of 
the fea-lhore to [he BayofVerte, in the 
Itraits of Northumberlan(1 ; on the S. E. 
it is divided from Nova-Scotia by the 
feveral windings of the Miffiquafh river, 
from its confluence with Brau Bafon (.t 
the head of ehegneao channel) to its 
mai lJ {ource; and.from thence by a due 
eait line to the Bay of Verte. The nor
thern (hores of the Bay of Fundy con
ftitute tl .. - remainder of the foot hem 
boundary. All i{]and .. included in the 
above limits helong to this province. 
According to Arrowfinith's map, it ex
tends from lat. 45. 7. to 47. '5. N. alld 
frQW JQJ1g. 6+. t069' so.W. It isahmlt 

~6Q 
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160 miles long and 170 brqad. __ The_> __ NEWB.1.!-RY,.a lownfhip in Y9rk co. 
chieftowns .,:eSt. John's,'at the mouth Pennfylvania. 
of the river of the fame name; St. An- NEWBURY, the capital of Orange 

'n.'s, the prefent leat of govel'l~ment, So co. Vermont, pleafa~lt1y ~tiJated on the 
miles upthe river; and Fredenckftown, wefr lide of ConneEheut nver, oppofite 
a few miles above 5t.Anne's. The chief to Haverhill, in Grafton co. New-Hamp_ 
rivers are St. Joha's, Merrimiehi, Petit- ihire, and from which it is 5 miles diC
codiae, Memramcook, Rifrigouche, and tanto It cont~ins about 50 houfes, a 
Nipifiguit. The c6aft of this province gaol, a court-houfe, a!1C\ ~ h~nJ.r0mil 
is indented with numerous bays and church for CongregatlOnabfts wlth a 
commodious harbours; the chief are freeple, which was the lint ereered in 
Chaleur, MelTimichi, Vene, which laft Vermont. The court-hol1fe Ibnds on 
is feparated from the Bay of Fundy hy an eminence, and commands a pleaJing 
a narrow iRhmus of abollt 18 miles prof peer of "'ihat is calJed the Great 
wide; Bay of Fundy, which extends Oxbow of ConneCticut river, wbere 'are 
50Ie.g11es into the country-; Chegnec- the rich intervale lands called the Little 
to Bay, at the heac! of the Bay of Fundy; Coos. Htre a remarkable fpring was 
Palfamaql10ddy Bay, bordering upon difcovered, about 20 years lince, which 
the Diftrier of Maine. At the entrance dries up once in two or three ~ears. It 
of this hay is an ifiand granted to feve- has a frl'ong fmell offillphur, and throws 
ral gentlemm in Li'verpool, in Lanca- up continually a peculiar kind of white 
Q)ire, who named it Campo Bello. fand: and a thick yellow fcum rifes 
At a very confiderable expenfe they at- upon the water when fettled. This i. 
tempted to form a fettlement here, but the more noticeable as the water of the 
failed. On feveral other ifiands in this pOllds and rivers in Vermont are re
bay there are fettlements'made by peo- markably- clear and tranlparent. It is 
pIe from Mafiachufetts. Here are nu- 130 miles N. E. of Bennington, and 
merous lakes, as yet without names. 4'7 N._E. hy N. of Philadelphia. N. 
Grand Lake, near St. John'S river, is lat. 44. 5. Number of inhabitants 
30 miles long and 8 'or 10 broad; and 873. 
in fome places 40 fa,thoms deep. See NEWBURY, a townihip in EITex co. 
Canada, St. John'S rvver, ~c._ Malfaehufetts, incorporated in 1635; 

NEWBURGH, a townihlp 111 Ulfrer lituated on the fouthern bonk of Men-i
~o. New-York bounded eafrerly by Hud- mack river, and contains 3,972 illhabit
fon.'s river, and- ~outherly. by . New- ants. It fOI:merly included Newbury_ 
Wmdfor, and contams 2365 mhabltants; Port, and wlth Merrimack river encir_ 
of whom 373 are eleerors, and 57 ilaves. eles it. It is divided into five parilhes, 
The compaer part of the town is neatly belides a l"ciety of Friends, or Qt1akers. 
built, and- pleafantly fituated on the Dummer Acadcmy, in this tOIVnn,ip, i, 
weft bank of the Hlldf"n, 66 miles north in a flourilhing ftate; . it was fouiLie.L 
,~f New· ": ork',oppolite Fiih.-Kill Land- by ~ieut. Gov. Dllmmer in 1756; open
mg, 7 mIles from Fdh.KllI, I3 from ed 1Il 1763; and incorporated in '782. 
Golhen, and 14 fouth from Pough keep- The inhabitants are principaJly employ
fie. It conJilts of between 50 and 60 ed ill hufbandry. The land, pc,nicu
boufes and a Prdbyterian church, litu- larly in that part of the town which lies 
ated on a gentle afcent from the river. on Merrimack river, aud is here called 
Thecountrynort~ward is well culti"at- ~e'Wbury-Ne'Wlon, is of a fuperiol' qua
ed, and affords a nch profpeer. 'Velfels lrty, under the beft cultivation, _and is 
of confiderable burden rna y load and un- faid by travellers to be little inferior to 
load at the wharves, and a nllmber of the moO: improved parts of Great Bri
velfels ~r: built annually at this bufy tain. Some of the high lands afford a 
and thnvmg place. very extenlive-and variegated view of 

. N~WBUR Y, a ~ounty 0: Ninety-Six th~ furrouncling country, the rivers, the 
dlfrnCt, S. Carolma, WlllCh comains bay, and the lea coaft from Cape Ann 
i;341. inhabitants, of whom 1,144 are -.to- York, in the Di!hier of Maine. 
J1~ves. Newbllry court-lidilfe -is 45 Some few velfels are here owned and em
mIles from Columbia,alld 3 z from played in the liihery, part of which are 
l-aurens court-houfe. fitted out from Parker river. It riCes 
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i;, Rowlev, and after· a courre of a few 
miles, pa(j~s into the found \\Ih ien fep"
rates Plumb rfl'nd from the main land. 
It is navig-able about two miles from ih 
rno,uh. A woollen mlnutaCtoryha> 
be,en elhblifhed on an extenli~e kale in 
Byfield parifh, and promifes to fuc·ceed. 
This townfhip is conneCted with Salii" 
bury by Ellex ~'lerrim",k bridge, .bOUl 
,. miles above Newbury-Port, built in 
J79'. At the place where the bridge 
is ereaed, an ifland diviJes the riVtr 
into two branches: an arch of 160 feer 
diameter, 40 fett above the I"vel of high 
water, conneEts this ifhnd with the main 
on the oppolite Jide. The whole length 
of the bridge is 1030 feet; its breadth 
34; its contents upwards of 6000 tons 
of timber. The two large "rehes were 
excilted from a model invented by Mr. 
Timothy Palmer, an ingenious houle
wright in NewburY-PLlrt. The whot:, 
is executed in a ftyle f<ir exc~edil1g any 
thing of the kind llitherto dt:,)'ed in this 
country, and appears to unite dcgance.., 
ftrength and finnnefs. T:,e day beiore 
the bridge was opened for tbe infpeCtion 
of the p"blic, a fhip of 310 tons palfd 
under the great arch. There is a com
rnojious hon[e of entertainlllt!nt at the 
bridge, which is the ref art of parties of 
pIeaCl.lfe, both ill [ummel' and winter. 

NEWBURy-PORT, ~ port of entry, 
and poll-town in Elfex co. Malfachu. 
fetts; ple.1Cmtly lituatec\ on the S. lide 
0f Merrjmack river, about'; miles from 
the lea. In a. commercial vie\v it is 
next in rank to Salem. It contains 
4837 ini"bitants, although it is, per
h,ps, the linallcIt townfhj p in the State, 
jts contents not exceeding 640 3cre~. 
It \v;JS taken from Newbury, and incor
porated in 17u+. The churches, -6 in 
numher, J!'e orn:!menteo with fteeples; 
the other pilhlic buildings are the court_ 
hot1{~.:, gaol, a bank, and +pu!::lic fchool
hourcs. To th~ honoul" of this town, 
there are in it 10 public [chools, and 3 
printing-offices. Many of the dwelling 
hou[es ~re e1t:gant. Before the war there 
were mallY Illips built here; but fame 
years after the revolution, the bufinefs 
"·.1S on the decline: itnow hegins to rc
"ive. The Bollon and H,ncock conti
~ental frigat<s, were built here, and 
nl1:1y privateers during the war. The 
harbour is hfe and capacioll:>, but dif_ 
~ct1lt to t:;~t~r. See .T~J;~"r:."h1{k Ri·7)Cr. 
The l\-l",rine Soc~~~y c:' tl:is town, and 

other gentIemell in i', have humanely 
ereCted fe',eral1inall houles, on the {hori: 
of Plumb-lfiand, furn·ifhed with fuel 
,lOd othd'conveniencies, far the rtlief of 
ihip wrecked mariners. Larg< qualHi
tI<s of rum are dillitled in Newbury
Port, there is alfo a brewery j and a con
fiderable trade is car.·ied on With the 
Well-Indies and the fouthern States. 
Some velfcls are employed in the freight
ing oulinefs, and a few in the fifhery. 
1 n Nov. '790, there were owned in this 
port, 6 fllips, 45 origantines, 39 fchoon
ers, and 28 floops j making in all, 
Il,8-0 tons. The ""purts for a year, 
ending Sept. 30, 1794> amounted to 
36;'180 dollars. A machine for cut
ting nails, has been lately invented by 
'11'. Jacob Perkins of this town, a gen

tleman of great mech"nical genius, whiclt 
will turn out, if necdl:try, 2.00,000 nails 
in a day. Newbury-Purt is 40 miles 
north-north ·eafrof Bolton, 22 fouth- by
wtil: of Portfmouth, 12 N. of Ipfwich, 
and 389 north-call ui' Philadelphia. The 
harbour has 10 fathoms water: high 
water at full and change] 5 minutes af
ter II o'clock. The light-houf. en 
Plumb-Wand lies in 42. 47. north la
titude, and in 70.47. well lon.itllde. 

NEW CALEDONIA, the natne given 
by the Scotch to the ill-fated fettkmcnt 
which that nation formed on the illhmlls 
of Darien, and on the fauth-well: (.,Ie of 
the gulf of that nallle. It is lituated 
eallward of the narrowell 1'"' t of the 
ilihmus, which is between Panama and 
Porto Bello, and lies fouth.ealt of 
the latter citv. The fettlement was 
form,d in 169'S. Sec Darien. 

NEW-CANTON, a fmall town lately 
ellablifheu in Buckingham co. Virginia, 
on the fauth-fide of James's river, 70 
miles above Richmolld~ It c"nuin~ a 
few hou[c:s, and a ware·hollle for in .. 
fpeCl:ing toba~co. 

NEW-CARLISLE. See Bona'Ven-
-Lure. 

NEW-CASTLE, the moll norther~ 
county of Delaware State. It is about 
40 miles ill length and 20 in breadth, 
and contain~ I Q,686 illhabitant&, inclu
ding 2.,562 i1a~es. I:Iae. arc 2, fhuff
mills, a flitting-miiI, 4 pailer-mills, 60 

fOl" grindir.g different kinds of gmin; 
and (everal fuiling-mllls. The chief 
towns of this county. are Wilmingt9Jl 
and New-Callie. The land in it is more 
broken than any ot:,"r part of the State. 
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"rheheigntsofChrlll:iana are lofty and Gunth'V.JtJite, a town!hip in Grafton co. 

; ftommanding. ' , ' New-Hamp!hire, on AmonooCuck river, 
NEW-CASTLE, a polt-town, and the and was incorporated in 1768, a,nd con-

'feat of jliftice of the above county'. It tains 147 inhabitants. ' 
is fituated on the weft /ide of Delaware NEW-CORBUDA, a town of the pro-
river, 5 miles Couth of Wilmington and vince ofTucaman, in South America. 
34 S. W;. of Philadelphia., It torltains NEW-C'ORNWALL, a townlhip in 
about 7'" hou[es, a court-houCe and Orange co. New-York; bounded nor_ 
gaol; a church for Epifcopalians .Ild therly byUltlerco. and eafterly by Hud_ 
another for Pre!byterians. This is the Con's river and Haverftraw. It contains 
oldell: town .m Delaware rivel', having 4,ZZ S inhabitants, inclufiveOf 167f1aves. 
been fefiled by the Swedes, aboilt the NEW-DuBLIN, a town!hipin Lunen" 
year 1627, whoealled it Stockholm, af- burg co. Nova-Scotia; /i'tuated on Ma
ter the n\e:ropolis of Sweden. When hone Bay; firft fettled by !riCh, and af
it fell into the hands of the Dutch, it terwards by Germans. 
Deceived the name ,of New-AmJlerdam; NEW-DuRHAM, in Strafford county, 
and the Engli!h, when they took pof- New-Hampfhire, lies on the .aft coaft' 
fellion of the country, gave it the name of Winncpi/I:eoga Lake, weft of Merry 
of NevJ-GaJlle. It was lately on the _ Meeting Bay, nearly 40 milts north
decline; but now begins to flouri/h. weft of PortHnol1th. Incorporated in 
Piers are to be built, which will afford 176:t, having S54 inhabitants. 
a fafe retreat to velfels, during the win- NEW-EDINBURGH, a new fettlement 
t;er fealon. Thefe, when completed, in Nova- Scotia. 
will addcon/iderably to its advantages. NEWENHAM,Cape, is the north point 
It was incorporated in 167~, by the go- of Briftol Bay, on the north-weft coait 
vernor of New-York, and was for many of North-America. All along the coaf!: 
years under the management of a bailiff the flood tide fet~ ftrongly to the north_ 
and /ix alliftants. N.lat. 39.38. weft, and it is high water about noon 
NEW~CASl'LE, a town!hip in Weft- on full ,and change days. N. lat. 58; 

Chefter co. New-York, taken from 4'. W. long. 162. 24. -
North-Caftle in 179', and incorporated. NEW-ENGLAND, (orNoItTHERN: 
In 1796, there'were lSI of the inhabit- orEAsTERN STATES) lies between 4X 
ants qualified eleaors. and about'48 N. lat. and between 64_ 

NEW-CASTLE, a fmall town in the 53. and 74. 8. W. longitude; bounded: 
county of Rockingham, New-H'amp- ,north by Lower-Canada; eaft by the 
filire, 8 miles diftant from Portlinouth, province ofNew-BrunCwickand the At
was incorporated in 1693; and contains' lantic Ocean;' fouth by the fame otean;, 
534 inhabitants. 'and Long-mand Sound: weft by the' 

NEW.CASTLE, a Cmallpqft-tooivnin State of New-York. It lies in the form.' 
·]":;incoln co. Diftria of Maine, fituated ,of a quarter of. a circle., Its weft line" 
~etween Damarifcotta and Skungut ri- beginning at the mouth of Byram river, 
verso It is 10 mileSE. by N. of.Wif- wltichemptiesintoLong-IfiandSound,at 
calfet, 66 N.' E. of Portland, and 19 2 the fouth-weft corner of Conneaicut, lat. 
N. by E. of Bailon. The town!hip 41. runs a little E. ofN. until it ftrikes 
i:ontains 896 inhabitants. 'the 45th degree of latitude; and then 
- NEW-CASTLE, a: poft-town of'Hano- curves to the eaftward almoft to the Gulf 
ver co. Virginia, lituated at ihe mouth of St. Lawrence. This grand divi/ion 
of Allequin creek, on the S. W. fide of of the United States comprehends ,the 
Pamunky river, andcantains about 36 ,States of Yermont, Ne'W~HampJhire, 
houCes., It is 54 miles N. W. of Wil- Maj"achufttts, (including the Dijlritl of 
liam!burg, ~4 N. E. of Richmond, and Maine,) RhoJe-Ij1and a .. d Providence 
297 from Philadelphia. Plalllations, and COItnellicu.t. New-Eng-

NEW-CHESTER, a town!hip in Graf. land has a very healthful climate. It is 
ton co. New-Hampfhire, fituated on the eftimated that about one in feven of the :w. fide ofPemigewa{fet river. It was inhabitants live to the age of 10 years r 
~l1cor~orated in 1(78, and contains3u and about one in thirteen or fourteen to 
,nhabltants. It 15 about 13 miles be- 80 and-upwards. North-we,ft, weft and 
jaw th~ town of Plymouth. fouth-welt winds are the matt prevalent. 

NEW.CONCORP, formerly ·(alled E"aftandnlilrth·eaftwin~,whichare·une-' 
Z l~ic 
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'l~ttic and difagreeable,are f,'equellt at cer· 
tain feaions of the year, particularly in 
April a.~d May, on ·the fea·coalts. 
The weather is lefs variable than in the 
middle, and efrecially in the [uuthern 
States, and more fo than in Canada. 
The extremes of heat ,md cold, accord· 
i_ng to FarenheiCs thermometer, are 
from 20° below, to 1000 above o. The 
medium is from 4-8 to 50°. The dif· 
eafes molt pi'evalent in New.England, 
are alvine fluxes, St. A~thony'o Ii'e, 
,!lthma, atrophy, catarrh, cholic, in· 
~ammatory, flow, nervous and mixed 
fevers, pulmonary confumption, quin. 
fy, and rheumatilnl. A late writer has 
obfervecl, that "in other countries, 
men are divided :!ccording to their wealth 
or indigence, into three c1affo;::s; the opu· 
lel1~, the middlilig, and the poor; the 
idlenefs, luxuries, and debaucheries of 
the Iirll:, and the mifery, and too fre. 
quent intemperance of the laft, dellroy 
tl}e greater proportion of thefe two. 
The intermediate clafs is belo.w thofe 
indulgencies which prove fatal to the 
rich, and ahove thofdufferings to which 
the unfortunate poor fall viaims: this 
is therefore the happie!i divifion of the 
three. Of the rich and poor, the Ame
rican republic furni/hes a much fmaller 
proportion than any other diltria of the 
blOwn world. In. Conneaicut, parti. 
cularly, ·the diftl'ibution of wealth and 
it. concomitants, is more equal than elfe
where, and therefore, as far as excefs, 
or want of wealth; may prove de/huc
tive or falutary to life, the inhabitants 
of this State mn ple,ad exemption from 
difeafes." Wbatthis -.yriter, Dr.Foulke, 
fays of Conneaicu.t in particular, will, 
with ve~y few exceptions, apply to New .. 
England at large. " 

New.England is a \1igh, hilly, allG in 
fome parts a mOl1ntainou~ CQun,try, form
ed by nature to be inhabited by a hardy 
race of /i'ee, independent repuhlica"s. 
The mountai,," are comparatively fmall, 
runging nearly north and [o\lth in ridges 
parallel to each other. Between thefe 
i"idges, flow thegreat rivei-s in majeOic 
meanders, receiving the innumerabl~.fi
vulets and larger il:real1ls which pr9c~<d 
from the mountains on each fide. To 
a {pefutor on the top of a neighbouring 
mountain, the vales between the ridges, 
while in a ftate of nature, exhibit a 1'0-

montic appearance. They feem an ocean 
d WQods, fwelled .ml deprdled in its, 
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fu!'face like that of the great ocean it. 
felf. A richer, though lefs romallti~· 
view is prefented, when the vallies have 
heen cleared of thei r natural growth hy 
the induftrious hu!bandmen, and the 
fruit of their labour appears in loaded 
orchards, extenfive meadows, covered 
with large herds of /heep and neat cattle, 
and rich fields of flax, corn, and the va· 
rious kinds of grain. Thefe vallies are 
of various breadths from two to twenty· 
miles; and by the annual inundations of 
the rivers and {mailer ftreams, which 
flow through them, there is -frequently 
an accumulation of rich, fat foil.left 
upon the furface when the waters refire. 
The principal rivers in New.England; 
are Penobfcot, Kennebeck, Andrqfcog-. 
gin, or Arnarifcoggin,Saco, Merrimack, 
(onneaicut, Houfalonic, Otter C"eek, 
and Onion rivers; belides many {mailer 
ones. New.England, generally fpeak
ing, is better adapted for gra~ing than 

.for grain, though a fufficient quantity. 
of the latter is raifed for home confump
tion, if we except wheat, which is im
ported in confiderable quantities fmm 
the middle and fouthern States. Indian. 
corn, rye, oats, barley, buck.wpeat, 
fI~x, and hemp, . generally, {ueeeed VelY 
well. Apples are common, and in ge
neral plenty in New.England; and cy
der conltitutes the principal drink of 
t he inhabitants. Peaches do not thrive 
fo wen as formerly. The other com
monJruits are more or 1efs cuiti>,ated in 
different parts. The high and rocky 
ground. is in many parts covered with 
cl<:ver, and, generally affords the belt of 
pafture; and here are raifed (orne of the 
fineft cattle in the world. The quan-· 
tity of butter and cheefe made for ex
portation is very .great. C,mliderable' 
attention has lately been· paid to the 
railing of /heep. This is ;the·moft po
pulous divifion of the United States. 
It cpntained, according to the cenfU6 of· 
'790, I,009,Su fouls. The great 
body of thele are landholders and culti, 
vators of the foil. . As they rorrefs, in 
foe limple, the ·farms which they culti
vate, they. are naturally attached to 
their. ceuntl'y; the cultivation of the foil 
makes them robu ft and healthy, and 
enables them to defend_ it. New-Eng
land may, with propriety, 'be called a 
n\lrfelY of men, whence are annually 
tranfplanted, into other parts of the 
United·States, thoufands of irs nati",e •• 

Vall: 
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Van: numbers of them, tince the war, 
have emigrated into the nortnern parts 
of New-York, into Kentucky and the 
Weftern Territory, and into Georgia, 
and fome are fe.ttered into every State 
and every town of note in'the Union. 

Theinh.bitants of New-England are, 
almol!: univerfally, of Englilh defcent: 
and it is owing to this circumftance, 
and to the great and gene,'al attention' 
that has been paid to educatio!\' that 
the Englilh language has been preferv
ed among them fo free from corruption, 
Learning is di/fuied more uiliverfally, 
ainong all ranks of people here, than in 
any other'part of the globe j ariling from 
the excellent el!:ablilhment of fchools in 
almol!: every townlhip, and the e"tenlive 
circulation of newfpapers. The firl!: at
tempt to forlIl- a regular fettlement in 
this counfry, was at Sagadahock, in 
1607, but the, year after, the whole 
nUinber who furvived the winter, re
turned to England:' The firft camp'any 
tbat laid the, fonnda~ion of the New
England ~States, pla,:ted themfelves at 
Ply'mouth, November, 1620. The 
founders,tifthe colony confil!:ed of 'but 
101 folils: In ,164-0, the importation of 
f~ttlers.c,eafed.' ]>-ei-fecutio~, (th~ rro~ 
lIve willch had 'led to traniportatlOll to 
America)'was over, 'by the change of 
aff",irs in 'England'.' At ,this' time the 
nutllber of pa!lengers who 'had come, 
oyer, in 293 vdfels, from th~,cbegil1_ 
nmg ofthecolohy, imounted'lo ~1,200 
men, women an~ children; ,p-erhaps 
about 4;000 families. In i76~, the 
number of inhabitants ill' Mafi~c111;fett's 
Bay', New~H'a~plhii'e, Co'nn~Eticu't, 'and 
Rhode i/l~nd, "mOlimed, prob~bly;' to 
half a million. 

NE,W,FAlRFIELD, t,he'north~we(lern
moll: ~ow~lhip in Fairfield co. ConneEti~ 
cut. , , , 

Nnv:FANE, tliechiefiownofWind_ 
hame,a: Vermon\,is, fituatecj oll,'Weir 
river, a little to the north-well:. of Brat~ 
tleborough. 'It has 660'1nhabitimts. 
NE~FOi1NDLAND Ijland, o,n the "ali 

Ii~e of the gulf of St. Lawren~e, is fe
llarated from the coaft: of Labrador on 
thenortliby'the Sti'aits ofBelille,'whi~h 
is abollt 11 miles wide. It is (it{lafed 
betweEn tat. ~ri:4'5~ alld' 51.46. N.'and 
between long, ,52. 31. and 59.40. W. 
ftom Greenwich j'being 381 mileS lanCT, 
and from 40 to iS7 miles broad; The 
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coa!!:s are fllbjeEt to fogs, attended with 
almoft continual ftorms, of fnow and 
fleet, the Iky being ufually overcaft:. 
From the foil df this i!land the Britilh 
reap no great advantage, for the cold i& 
long continued and fevere, and the {llm
mer heat, though violent, warms it 
not enough to produce any thing valu
able j for the foil, at Ie aft in thore parts 
of the iIland which have been explored, 
is rocky and bal;ren. However, it i. 
watered by feveral good rivers, ann h .. 
?,any large and good harbours. Thi& 
,/land, whenever the continent lhall come 
to fail of timber, convenient to naviga
tion (which. on the fea-coal!: perhaps will 
be at no very remote period) it is faid 
will afford a very large fupply for mail:s, 
yards, and all forts of lumbe,~ for the 
W. India trade. But what at prefent 
it is chiefly valuable for, is the great 
filhery of cod carried on upon tho{e 
lhoals, which are called the Banks of 
Newfoundland. Great Britain and the 
U .States, at the loweft computation, an
nually emp.loy 3000 fail of fmall craft 
in this filhe,y j on board of which, alJd 
on /hare to cure and pack the' fi/h, are' 
upwards of 100;000 hands; fo that this 
filhery is not only a very, valuable )oranell 
of trade to the mercluint~ 'but a fource 
of livelihood to many thoufands of poor 
people, and a mol!:' excellent nurfery to 
the royal navy. This'fifhery is comput. 
ed to increafe the national frock 300,0001. 
a year in gold andIH,ver, remitted' for 
the cO,d fold in the north, in Spain, Por
tugal, Italy, and the Levant. The 
plenty of cod, both on the great bank 
and the leHor ones, which lie to the E. 
alldS. E, of this i/land, is inconceivable; 
and not only cod, but feveral other ipe
cies of filh; are caught there in abund
;Ince jail of which ar"nearly in an eqllal 
plenty along the Ihores of Newfoundland, 
Nova~Scotia, New~England, and the 'ilie 
of Cape Breton; and very profi table 
filheries 'Ire carried on upon all theil" 
coafrs. 

This i!land, after various difputes 
about the property; was entirely 'Ceded 
,to England hy'the treaty of Utrec'ht, in 
171) j but the Frenchwere left at liber_ 
ty to drr their nets on the northern' 
,/hores of the i/land; and by the tre~y 
of 1763, they were perinitted to filh in 
the gulf of St. Lawrence, but with thi& 
Iimita,tioD1 that they lhould not appr?a~h, 
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within three leagues of any of the coafts 
belonging to England. The fmall 
inarids of St. Pierre and Miquelon, Ii
·wated to the fouthward of Newfound
land, were alfo ceded to the French, who 
ftipulated to ereB: no fortifications on 
thefe inands, nor to keep more than 50 
foIdiers to onfarce the police. By the 
laft treaty of peace, the French are to 
enJoy the'fitheries on thi nortll and on the 
weft coafts of the iiland; and the inha
bitants of the United States are allowed 
the fame privileges in fithing, as before 
their independence. The chief towns 
in Newfoundland are, Placentia, Bona
vill:a, and. St. John's; hut not above 
1,000 families remain here in winter. 
Afmall [quadran of men of war are fent 
out every fpring to proteB: the litheries 
and inhabitants, the admiral of which, 
for the time being, is governor 'of the 
Wond, hetides whom, thete is a lieu
tenant-governor, who relides at Placen
tia. In 1785, Great Britain employed 
in the Newfoundland lithe[y, Z9Z lith
ing /!lips, and 58 colony Ihips, whafe 
tonnage together amounted to 4' ,990. 
The fame year, they carried to fo
reign markets 591,z76 quintals of 
nth. 

Veffels lie in the bays and harbours 
of this inand in perfeB: f<eurity, being 
well Oleltered, except at the entrance, 
by the mountains; and fome of them 
(the whole circuit of the iOand being full 
of them) are a leagl)e or two leagues in 
length, and ncar haifa league in breadth, 
into which feveral rivers and brooks of 
excellent water come from the adjacent 
mountains. Thefe are alfo contiguous 
to each other, being ieparattd lIfually 
only by a point of land, feldom exceed
ing two leagues in hreadth. But the 
towns and villages are only on the lar
ger and more commodious bays. The 
cod are lIfually found to be moft abull
dant where the boltom is fandy, and the 
·leaft num<rolls where it i. muddy, and 
the beft depth is alfo between '30 and 
40 fathoms. When a thip has takell 
her ftation, the i. immediately unrigged, 
and a proper place felected lor .curing· 
and fecuring the lilh, and huts, ereaed 
for the men who w~k athore: a large' 
{caffold is alfo erea'ed at the watel",! 
edge, where the number of thallops' 
deftined for the lithery i9 got ready, and 
alfo fecured after the fearon is over, till 
the fallowing rammer. Ship' firftell-
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tel'ing any bay, have the privilege 01' 
applying thefe fQ theit own ufe. The 
mailer who arrives lirft in the feafon irw 
each of the Jll'merOl\S harbours, is for 
that year {tyled Lord of the Harbour; 
who alfo lettles difputes among the·lith. 
frmen. We thall not detail the mode 
of managing·and' curing the lilhiWhich 
is purfued wilh much. perfe\!eting.labour; 
we thall only add, that the Great Bank 
of Newfoundland, whiCh may properly 
be deemed a vall: mountain under water, 
is not lefs than 330 mile9in length,and 
about 75 in breadth,. 'the depth of 
water upon it varies from 15 to 60 fa
thoms, and the bottom is covered with 
a vaft quantity of thells, and frequented 
by vaft thoals of fmall lith, moft of which 
ferve as food to the Eod, that are incon
ceivahly numerous and voracious. It is 
a fact, in proof the plenty of cod here, 
that though fo many hundred ve/l'e1s. 
have been annually loaded with the"}. 
for two centuries pall:; yet the prodigl. 
ous confmnption his not yet leffenetl 
their plellty. 'The number of fowls 
called penguins, are certain marks fOI" 

the bank, 'and are never found off it ~ 
thefe are fometimes feen in flocks, but 
more tlJilally in pairs., The nlheryon 
the banks of Newfoundland, may be 
juftly efteemed a mine of greater- value 
than any ofthofe in Mexico or Peru. 
The. French ufed to ell).ploy in this lith. 
ery ~64 thips, tonnage 2.7,+39; and 
9,403 men. Total value ! "70,000 
fterIing; . 

NEW. GARDEN, atownthip in Chef. 
ter co. Pennfylvania. 

NEW.GARDE"N, a fettlement of the 
Friends in Guildford co. N. Carolina. 

NEW-GENEV A, a fettlemeut in Fay-
ette co. PennlYlvania. . 

NEW-GERMANTOWN, ';I poll-town 
of New-Jerfey, fituated in Hunterdon co. 
It is .. 8 mil.s north-w~ of Brunlwick, 
47 north by eaft of Trenton, and 71 
north 13ft by north of Philadelphia. 

NEW-GLoucESTEa.j a {mall poll:. 
town ill Cumberland' cp. DiflriB: of 
Maine, 2.7 miles northerly of Portland, 
and 146 Rorth of Bollon. It was in. 
corpolated in 1774, and contains 1355 
inhabitants. 

NEW.GOTTlfIIGEN, atownofGcor. 
gia, litllateoi in Jfurk •. co.on ·the welt 
bank of Savannah river; about 18 mile. 
eaft. of W dynefborailgb" and 35 nunh. 
wdhf EbelleZGt~ '. . 

Nlw-
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NEW.GIlANADA, a pro\'in~e in the 

fouthern divilion of Terra Firma, S. 
America, whole chief ,t9wn is 'Santa 
Tede Bagota. See Cibola. 

NEW.GRANTHAM, a town/hip in 
Chefhire'co. New.Ham!,!hire, was in
,corporated in 176J, and contains 333 
inhabitants, and is about J 5 miles fouth
ean: of Dartmouth college. 

NEW -HAMPSHIRE, one of the 
United'S'tate. of America, is litllated 
between lat. 42. 4J. and 45. J I. north, 
and between 70. 40. and 72. 28. weft. 
long. from Greenwich; bounded north 
by Lower Canada; eaft by the Diftria 
"of Maine; Couth by Malfachufetts, and 
weft b,· Conneaicut river, which fepa. 
rate. it from Vermont. Its illape is 
nearly that of a right angled triangle. 
The Pift(-ia ofM.inc and the fea its leg, 
the line of Ma{fachllJetts its perpendicll
lar, alld Conneaicut river its hypothe
/lufe. It,comains 9,491 fquare miles, 
or 6,074,240 acres; of which at It.11: 
100,000 acrt:s are water. Its length is 

.]63 miles; itsgre.teftbreadth 90; and 
its leaft breadth ,19 miles. 

This State is divided into 5 coullties, 
viz. RocI,.ingham, Strafford, Chen,ire, 
HilHlJorough, and Grafton. The chief 
towns are PortCmouth, Exeter, Concord, 
Dov.r, Amherft, Keen, CharleftGwn, 
Plymouth, and Haverhill. Moft of the 
r.ownlhips are 6 miles fquare, anti the 
whole numher of townfhips and loca
lions is ZJ4; containing ]4J,885 per
fons, including 158 flaves. In 1767, 
the number of inhabitants was eftimated 
~t P,7oo. This State has butahout 18 
I'llile. of l~a.coaft, ~t its fouth.eaft COi'
nero In this dilj:al)ce there are feveral 
~oves for fifhing velfels. but the only 
harbour for fhips is the entrance of PiC· 
cataqua,river, the fhGres of which are 
l'ocky. The fhore is tnoilly a fandy 
beach, adjoining to which arefaltmarfh
es, iBterfeaed by creeks, which produce 
good pafttt« for cattle and fheep. Th. 
int&ale lands on th~ margin of the 
great rivers are the moll vajuable, be· 
caufe they are overflqwed and enriched 
by, the water from the uplaJld~ which 
brin!;s a fat flime or fediment. On 
~i>pne~icut river thefe lands ;ire from 
;I. quailer of a Injlll,ID a mile alld an half 
en each lide, and produce ~OlTb grain, 
:>/ld gr~(s,_,efpecially wheat, in greater 
abundanct and perfeCUoll than th~ faqle 
-tmld of foil doeli in the higher lands. 
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The wide fpreading hills are elleemed a5 
warm and rich; rocky moift land is ae
counted good for pafture; drainedfwamps 
have a deep meJlow foil; and the vallies 
between the hills are generalLy very pro
d"aive. Agriculture is the chiefoccu_, 
pation of the inhabitants; beef, pork, 
mutton, poultry, wheat, rye, Indian 
com, barley, pulfe, butter, cheefe, hops, 
deulent roots and plants, flax, hemp, 
&c. are articles which will always find 
a market, and are raiCed in immenCe 
quantities in New.Hampfhire, both for 
home conCumption 2nd exportation. 
Apples and pears are' the moft common 
fruits cultivated in this State, and no 
hufbandman thinks his farm complete 
without an orchard. Tree fruit of the 
firft quality, cannot be raifed in fuch a 
northern climate as this, without parti
<:ular attention. New. York, New-Jer
fey and Pennfylvania have it in perfec_ 
tion. As you depart from that traa, 
either fOllthward or northward, it dege
nerates. The uncltivated lands arc 
covered with extenliye forells of pine, 
fir, cedar, oak, walnut, &c. Fordimate, 
difeafcs, &c, Cee New England. 

Several kinds of earths and clays are 
found in this State; chiefly ill Exeter, 
New-Market, Durham, and Dover. 
Marie abounds in feveral places, but is 
little ufed. Red and yellow ochres are 
found in Somerfworth, Chefterfield, 
Rindge, alld Jaffray. Steatites, or foap 
rock, is found:in Orford. The beft lapis 
fpecularis, a kind of talc, commonly 
called iling-glals, is found in Grafton 
and other parts. Cryftals have been 
diCcovered at Northwood, Rindge, and 
Conway; allum, at Barrington, Orford, 
and Jaffray; vitriol, at Jaffray, Brent
wood, .nd Rindge, generally found com
bined in the fame ftone with {illphur. 
Free·ftone fit for building is found iq 
Ortord j alfo a grey Ij:one fit for mill
flones. Iron ore is found in many pla
ces; 'black lead in J affray, lind lome 
lead and copper ore has been fe~n; but 
iron is the only metal which has beel~ 
wrought to any advantage. 

New-Harnplhire is interfeaed by Ceve
ral ranges of1110untains. The firft ridge, 
by the 11ame of the Blue Hills, palfes thro" 
Ro~hl'fter, Barrington and Nottingqam. 
anc;! tIle feveral fummits are diftillguiD,-," 
~d by different names. Behind thefe 
are feveral higher detach~d mountains_ 
Farther -back the mOWltains rife ftill 

Z 3 hi~her, 
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higi,er, and amo~gthethirdrange, Cho-. ll1its appear at one view,. of which four 
f:oru:i, ORapy, and Kyarfarge, are the are bald. Of thefe the three higbe/l: 
principal. Beyoml thefe is the lofty_ are the moll: dill:ant, being on the eall:. 
ridge which divides the branches of em-fid" bf the c1ull:er; one of there is 
Connecticut and 'Merrimack rivers, de· the mountain which makes fa niajeftic 
nominated the Height of Land. In this an appearance all along the /hare of the 
ridge is the celebrated Monadncck eafiero counties of Maffachufetts: It 
malinta in, thirty miles north of which has lately been diftingui/hed by the 
is Sunapee, and 48 miles further is name of Mo U N TWA s H I N G TON. 
Moofehi!lock, called alfo Moofuelock During the period 'of 9 or ]0 months, 
mountain. The ridge is then continuo thefe monntains exhibit more or lefs of 
cd northerly, dividing the waters of the that hright appearance, from which they 
river Connecticut from thofe of Saco, are rlenominated white. In the fpring, 
and Amarifcoggin. Here the moun- when the fnow is partly diffolved, they 
rains rile much higher, and the mofl appear of a pale bille, ftreaked with 
elevated flllnmits in this range, are the white; and after it is wholly gone, at 
White Mountains. The lands W. of the dift"ncc of 60 miles, they are alto
this laft mentioned range of mountains, gether of the r.,me pale blue, nearly ap
bordering on Connecticut river, are in. proaching a Iky colour; while at the 
terfperfed with extellfive meadows, rich fame time, viewed at the diftance of 8 
and well watered. Ofrapy Mountain miles or Icr.., they appear of the proper 
lies adjoining the town 01' MOlll~onbo: colour of the reck. Thefe changes are 
rOllgh on the N. E. In this town it is obferved byreople who live within eon
obferved, that in a N, E. fiorm the wind, fiant view of them; and hom thefe 
falls over the m, untain, like water over faCls and obrervations, it may with cer
a dam; and with fuch force, as fre- t"inty -he concluded, that the whitenefs 
quently to unroof houfes. People who of them is' wholly caufed by the fnow, 
live Ilear thelc, mountains, by noticing and- nut by any other white fubfiance, 
the various movements of ..attraEied va- for in faa there jg none.' 
pOllrs, can form a pretty accurate judg. The reader will find an elegant de
ment of the weather; and they ·hence kription of thde mCllntains in the 3d 
flyl, thefe mOllnlains their Almanack. vol. of Dr. Belknap'S Biftoryof New
If a eland is attr.Cled by a mOllntain, Hamp/hire, from which the above is ex
and hovers on its top, they predict rain; tracted. 
and if,after rain, the mountain conti- The moll: confider.ble rivers of this 
nnes capped, theyexpea a repC:'tition of State are Cor.ntaicut, Merrimack, Pif
lhowers. _ A ftorm is preceded for' fe· eotaqua, Saeo, Androfcoggin, Upper 
ver~l hours by a roaring of the mountain, and Lowt:f Amonooiuck. befides many 
which may be heal't! 10 or 12 miles. oth.r fmaller ftreams. The chief lak.es 
But the White Mountains are lHH.IOllbt- are Winnipifeogee, Umbagog, Sunapee, 
edly the higheR land in New, En ~Iand, ,squ.m, and Great Olfipee. Before the 
and, 'in clear wea~!,er, are dilCovered war, 1h:p.building. was a {ouree of C011-

before any other la".!, by veifd. eom- fid~rable wealth to this State; about 
ing into the eafi:ern eDait; but by rea- 200 veffels were then annually built, 
fon of their white appearance, are fre- and fold in Eur.cpe and in the Weft·ln_ 
quently miftaken for clouds. Theyare dies, b"t th.t trade is much declined. 
vilihle on the land at the diftance of 80 Although this is not to be ranked among 
miles, on'the S. and s. E. fides; they the gre't commercial States, yet its 
appe::r higher ",hen viewed from the trade is conoderable. Its ex~orts con. 
N. E. and it is faid, they are feen from till: of lumber, /hip, timber, whale-oil, 
the neighbourhood ot Chamblee.and flax.feed, live nock, beef, pork, Indian 
~ebec., The Indians gave them the corn, pot and pearl aflles, &c. &e. In 
name of Agiocoehook. The number '790, there belonged to Pifeataqua 33 
of fummits in this duller of mountains \'effels above 100 tons, and 50 uncleI' 
cannot at prefent be afCfrtained, the that bnrden. The tonnage of foreign 
cOlmtry around them being a thick wil- and American vellels cleared out. from 
del-nefs. The "r"atef, number which the Ifi of October, ]789, to Ill: of octo. 
can be feen at ~nce, is at Dartmouth, ber, ]79], was 31,097 tons, of which' 
on the N. W. fide, where feven fllm- ~6,S60 ton~ were American veffds_ 
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The fitheries at Pifcataqua, including 
the Ifle of Shoals,. employ annually Z7 
fchooners ,md zo boats. In 179" the 
p'rodtlce was z 5,$50 quintals of cod and 
fc.al" filh. The exports from the port 
of Pifcataqua in two years, viz. from 
1 ft of October, 1789, to Ilt of October, 
l791, amounted to the value of 296,839 
dollars, 5 I cents; in the year ending 
S.l'pl"ember 30th, 179z, 131,407·dollars; 
in 1793, '98,197 dollars; ,111d in the 
year '794. 153,856 dollars. The bank 
of New.Hamplhire was eftablithed in 
179Z, with a capital of 60,000 dollars; 
b.y an act of affembly the (lock-holders. 
can increafe it to 2eo,000 dollars fpecie, 
and 100,000 dollars in any other eli ate. 
The only college in the State is at Han
over, called Dartmouth College, which 
is amply endowed with lanus, and is. in 
a flourithing litllation. The pI incipal 
academies are thofe of Exeter, New_ 
Ipfwich, Atkinfoll; and Amherft. See 
Ne·w-England, United States, &c. 

NEW-HAMPTON, a poft-town of 
New:Hamplhire, !ituated in Strafford co. 
on the W. fide of Lake Winnipifeogee, 

, ·9 miles S. E. of Plymouth, and 9 N. W. 
of Mereuith. The townlhip was incor
porated in r 777, and contains 651. in-
habitants. . 

NHW-HANOVER, a maritime county 
of Wilmington diftrict, N. Carolina, ex
tending from Cape Fear river north-eaft 
along the Atlantic Ocean, It contains 
6831 inhabitants, including 373811aves. 
Chief town, Wilmington. 

NEW·HANOV ER, a townthip in Bur
lington co.New-Jerfey, containing about 
2.0,000 acres of improved lonu, and a 
large quantity that is barren and uncul
tivated. The compact part of the ,town
flJip is called Ne·w·Mills, where are 
abqut 50 houle&, 1.1 miles from Phila
delphia, and 13 fi'om Burlington. 

NEW -HAN OVER, a townfllip in Mor
gan co. PennfYlvania. 

NF,w·HARTFORD, a fmall poft-town 
in Litchfield co. Connecticut, '4 miles 
N.,E. of Litchfield, zo W. by N. of 
Hartford. . 

NEWcHAVEN Co~n!J, ConneEl:icut, 
extends along the Sauna bet;.veen Mid
dlelex co. all the. eaft, and Fairfield co. 
on the well:; about 30 miles long from 
north to fouth, and .. S from eaft to weft. 
It is divided into .14 townlhips. It 
contained: in 1756, J7,955 free per
lilllS, and :1026.Jlaves; ill '774',1.5,896 
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free perrons, and 92. 5 /laves; and 
in 1790, 30 ,397 free perfons, and 433 
/laves. 

NEW-HAVEN, (City) the feat ofjur~ 
tice in the above county, and the fCll1i
metropolis of the State. This city lies· 
round the head of a bay which makes 
up about four miles north hom Long· 
Itland Sound. It covers part of a·large 
plain. which is circumfcribed on three 
fides by high hills 01' mountains. Two 
[mall rivers bound the city e~ft and weft. 
It .was originally laid out ·in fguares of 
60 rods; many of there fquares .have 
been divided by: crofs ft.reets·. Four 
ftreets run north'weft. and fouth. eaft, 
arid are crolletl by others at right angles. 
Near the centre of the city is the public 
fquare, on and around which are the 
public buildings,-which are a ftate-houfe, 
two college edifices, anJ a chapel, three 
churches tor Congl·e.gationalifts, and one 
for Epifcopalians; all which are hand
fame and commodious buildings. The 
college edifices, chapel, frate-houfe, and 
one of the' churches are of brick. The' 
public fquare is encircled with rows of 
tl't!es, which render it both convenient. 
and delightful. Its beauty, however, 
is greatly diminithed by the buri,l
ground, and feveral of the publ.ic build
ings which occupy a confiderable part 
of it, Many of the fireets are orna
men ted with rows of trees on each fide,' 
which give the city a nlral appearance. 
The prolpect ii'om the fteeples is great. 
Iy,:,ariegated and extremely beautiful. 
There are between 3 and 400 neat dwel
ling-houfes in the city, principally of 
wood, The ftreets are f.ndy but clean. 
Vvithin the limits cf the city ·are 4000 

fan Is. About one in 70 die annually_ 
Indeed as to pleabntners of fituation 
and lnlunrit), of air, New-Haven is 
hardly exceeded by any ci,y in America. 
It carries on a confiderable trade with 
New-York anu the 'vV . .r:.-Inuiu Wands. 
The exports for one year, ending Sept~ 
30, 1794, amounted to the value of 
171,868 ddJars. ManufaCtures of card
teeth, linen, buttons, cotton, and paper 
are carried on here. Yale college, which 
is eftahlilhed in this city was fuunded in 
17"00, and remained at Killingworth nn
ti11707, then at Saybrook until 1716, 
when it was removed and fixeu at Ne.w
Haven. It has its name from its .prin
cipal beilefactor Governor Yale. There 
are at prefent flx college domiciles) two 
z. ~ 
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of w4ich, .aeh 100 feet long and 40 
v":ide, a<e inhabited by the ftudents, con
t:i\iling -.so. chambers each, fuffieient for 
la¢ging uo frudents; a chapel 40 by 50 
fe~t, with a freeple 130 feet high; _ a din
niilg- hall 60 hy 40 feet; a haufe for the 
pr~J.den['land anolher for the protelfor 
of.qivinity. In the ch;lpel is lodged the 
public library, confi(\:ing of ahout 3000 
vplumes, and the philolophical appara
tus, -as complete as moft others in the 
United States, alld contains the ma
chines necefi'ary for exhibiting experi
ments in the whole courle of experi
mental philofophy and aftronomv, The 
mufeum, to which 'additions are con-
1l:antly making. contaIns many natural 
curiolities. FlUm the year 1700 to 
3793, there had been educated and 
graduated at thisl1niverlityabol1t 2.303. 
The nnml;>er of ftudents i. generally 
'SO. The harbour, though inferior to 
New-London, has good anchorage. with 
:l tathOnI and 4 feet water at common 
tides, anel ,t fathom at low water. This 
place and Hartford are the feats of the 
legillatnre alternately. -It is 40 miles 
fouth- weft by fO\lth of HartforCl, 54-from 
New-Lonuon, 88 from New-York, ] 52 

_ fi-om Bofton, and] g 3 north-eafr of Phi
ladelphia. N. lat. 41. ,S. W. long. 
7 Z • 56. 

NEW-HAVEN, a townfhipin Addifon 
co. Vermont, on Otter Creek 01' River, 
containing 723 inhabitants. 

NEW-HEBRIDES, a clufter of ilIands 
in the Pacific O~ean, fo called by Capt. 
Cook ill ] 794-the fame as the Archipe
'ago uf the Great Cyclades of Bpugain-_ 
ville, or the '{err .. AuJiral of ~iros; 
which fee. 

NEW HAMPSTEAD, a townfhip In 
Orange co. New-York. bounded cafter
ly by Clark frown, and foutherly by the 
State of Ntw- Jerley. It was taken 
from Haverftraw. and incorporated in 
179]. 1\, the State cenfus of 1796, 
there were 2.45 of its inhabitants quali
lied eleerors. 

NEW-HoLIlERNESS, a townfhip in 
Grafton co. _New-Hampfhire, fit .. ated 
011 the E. fide of Pemigewalfet river, 
about .3 miles E. by S. of Plymouth. 
It was incorporated in 1761, and ccn
~,!ins 329 inhabitants. 
'-·,Nl\w-HoLLAND. a townofPennfyl
vania. Lancafree co. -in the midlt -of a 
fe,-tile cOllntlY. ·I,contains a German 
church and ab~; '/0 hOllfes. It is 1 z 
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miles E. N. E; of Lancafier, and 5+ W. 
N. W. of Philadelphia. 

NEW-HtI'NTINGTON. a mountainonl 
townfhip in- Chittenden-_ co. Venpont, 
on the S. W. fide of Onion river, can. 
'raining 136 inhabitants. 

NEWICHWAWANICK:. See'Piftat4-
qua. -

NEWINGTON, a townfhip; formerly 
part of Portfmouth and Dover, in Rock. 
ingham co. New-Hampll'ire, 5 miles 
diftant froll'! -the fOl'mer. It contains 
54' inhabi,ants. 

NEW -J NVERNESS, in Georgia, is fitll· 
ated near Darien on Alatamaha river. 
It was built by the Scotch Highlander.B, 
160 of whom landed here in '735' 

NEw-IPSWICH. a townfhip in Hillf. 
borough co. New-Hampfhire, on the 
W. fide of Souhegan river, upon the 
fouthern line of the State. I t was in. 
corporated in 1760. and ocntains 1241 
inhabitant.. There is an acadcmy~ 
founded in 1789. having a fund of about 
10001. alld has generally aQout 40 Of 
50 ftudents. It is about Z4 miles -S.E, 
of Keene, and 75 W. S. W. of Portf, 
momh. 

NEW JERSEY, one of the United 
States of America, is /ituated betweel1 
39 and 4 [ . z4. N _ latitude, and between 
74· 44. and 75· ~3. W. longitude from 
London; bounded R. by Hudfon's river 
and the, Ocean: W. by:Qelawlire Bay 
and river, which divide it from the 
States of Delaware and Pennfylvania ; 
N. by tbe line drawn f,'om the mouth 
of Mahakkamak river, in lat. 4[. ~4' to 
a point on HuMon's river, in lat. 41. 
It i. about 160 miles longands~ broad, 
containing about 8,3ZQ fquare miles! 
equal to S,3~4.800 acres. It is divided 
into 13 counties, viz. Cape May, Cum. 
berland, Salem. Gloucel1:er. Burlington, 
Hunterdon, and Su{];,x; thefe 7 lie from 
S. to N. on Delaware river; Cape May 
and G loucefrer extend acl'o!s to the lea ; 
Bergen, ElIex, Middle(ex, and Mon. 
mouth. lie from N. to S. on the caltern 
tide of the State; Somerfet and Morris 
are inland counties_ The number of 
inhabitants is 184,I3?,of whom 11.4"3 
are lIave~. The molt ,-emarkable bay is 
Arthur KuU, or Newark Bay, formed 
by the union of PaOaick and Hackinfac 
rivers-. The rivers in this State, though 
not large, are numerous. A traveHer' 
in paffing the common -road from New~ 
York to -Philadelphia, crolfes 3 conli. 

- d~a~~ 
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derable rivers, viz. _the Hackinrac and 
Palfaic'k, between Bergen and Newark; 
"nd 'the Raritan by Brunfwick.., Patraick 
is a very crooked river. It is navigable
about 10 miles; and i. ~30 yards wide 
Ilt the ferry. The catara~, or Great 
Falls, in this river, is one of the greatelt 
natural curiotities in the State. The 
river is about 40, yards wide, and moves 
in a flow, gentle current, \mtil coming 
within a !hart dillance of a deep deft in 
a rock, which cro/fes the channel, it 
defcends alid faJls above 70 feet perpen
dicularly, in one ell tire !heet., Ol)e end 
of the cleft, which was evidently made' 
by,fome violent convulfion in nature', is 
clofed; at the other, the water Tu/hes 
Gut with incredible f~iftnefs, bmingan 
_acute angle with its former direRion, 
and is re~eived into a large bafon .. 
whence it takes a windingcouric 
through the rocks, and [preads'into a 
broad fmooth itream. The 'cleft is 
from 4 to u feet broad. The falling 
of the water occafions' a cloud of vapour 
to arife, which, by floating amidlt the 
fl1n-beams~ prefellts' rainbows to the 
view, which adds beauty to the tremen. 
dous fcene. The new 'manufaauring 
town 'of Pattecfon is ereRed upon the 
Great'Falls,in, this river. Rariton river 
is fi:t<Q!ed' :by twocontiderable fir<ams, 
called ~e north and fouth branches; 
one of W~C.h has its fouree in Morris, 
the, other Hunterdon county. It 
paffes by B nfwick and Amboy, and, 
mingling witf\ the waters of the Arthur 
K\lll Sound, he1es to' form ,the fine har
bour ofAmboy;--, Bridges have lately 
been ereaed overth~lfaick, 'Hackinfac 
lmd Raritan rivers, on the poit-road 
between New-York and Philadelphia. 
Thefebridges will greatly facilitate the 
intercourfe between thele two great 
.cities. The eOllnties of Sufiex, Morris, 
and the nQrth~rn part of 'Bergen, are 
mountainous. As much as five-eighths 
of moft of the Couthern counties, or one
fourth of the whole State, is almoit en
tirely 'a fandy barren, unfit in many 
parts for cultivation. All the varieties 
pf foil, from the w~ft to the beft kind, 
may)l~ found here. The good land in 
tlte Couthern counties Ees principally on 
the banks' of rivers and creeks. The 
barrens -prodl!ce little elfe but /hrub
<l3ks and yellow pines. Thefe landy 
lands yield an immenfequantity of bog 
j~ol! ore, wl1i~h is warkecl \ly to great 
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aclv:antage in the iron-works in there 
counties. In the 'lilly and mountainous 
parts which are not too rock y for culti
~tion, the {oil is of a itronger kind" 
and covered in its natural {tate with 
(tately oak~, hickories, chefnuts, &1:. 
and when cultivated" prodticeli wheat" 
rye, Indian corn, buck-wheat"oats; bar
ley, flax, and fruits' of alrkinds common 
to the climate., The ,land' in this hilly 
country is good t;'"" grazing, and farm_ 
ers feed great - nmnbers of cattle for 
New-Y<lrk aild' Philadelphia markets. 
The oRhards in"many' parts of the State 
equal allY in the 'Urllted States, and 
their' eyder is faid, and not without rea
fon, to be the beft in the world. The 
markets of New-York and'Philadelphia. 
receive a very c\)nfiderabJeproportion 
of <thei,' fupplies' from 'die contiguous 
parts of New-Jerfey. There 'fupplies 
cOllfiil: 6f vegetables of-mariy kinds, ap
ples, pearsi' peaches, plums,-,itrawber
ries, cherries and other fruits-cyder in 
large quantities, butter, cheefe, beef. 
pOL-k, mutton, and the lelfer meats. 
The trade is carried on almoft folely 
with alld from thofe two great commer
cial cities, New-York all one fide, and 
Philadelphia on the other ; though it 
wallt~ not good ports of its (,wn. Mann
faaures here have hitherto been inconfi
derallle, not fufficient to fupply its own 
confumption, if we except the articles 
of iron, nails, and leather. A fpirit of 
induftry and improvement, ;:>articularly 
in m.nufaaures, has, however, of late, 
greatly incrtaitd. The iron manufac
ture is, of all others, the greateit fource 
of wealth to the State. Iron-works are 
ereRed in Glouc<iter, Burlington, Suf
fex, Manis, and other counties. The 
mountains in the county of Morris give 
rife to a mimber of lheams, neceffary 
and convenient for thde works, and at 
the fame timeJurnilh a copious [uppl,. 
of wood and ore of a fuperior quality. 
In this country alone are no lefs than 7 
rich iron mines, from which might be 
taken are fufficient to fupply the Unite~ 
States; ,and to work it into iron, there 
al'e ~ furnaces, ~ rolling and flitting 
mills, and about 30 forges, containing 
from 2 to 4 fires each. Thefe works 
produce annually, about 540 rons of bar 
iron, goo tons of pigs, belides large quan_ 
tities of· hollow ware, ·/heet iron, and 
nail-rods.' In the whole State it is lup
pared there is yearly m<lde about 1200 
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tons of,bar icO!l. aO,Q do. of pigs, 81' of the Thirteen States. When Gene-. 
do. of Qail.rods, exclufive of hollow ral "Vafiling!on wa. retreating through 
ware, and various other ca11:ings, nf the Jtr(ies, almo11: forfaken by all others, 
which vatt quantities are made. The in· her militia were at all times "bedi. 
habitants are a collection, fLow Dutdl, ent to his orders; and, for a conJido
Germans, Engl.lh, Scotch, Irilh, and pble length of time, compofed the 
New.Englanders, 'nd theirdefcendant3. 11:rength of his army. There is hardly 
National attachment, and m\lt\l~1 con· a (own in the State that lay in th .. pro
venience, have generally induced thefe grefs uf the Britiih army, that w~s not 
fe'veral kinds of people to L·tle togeth',,· ,rendered lignal, by fome ellterprife or 
in a body, and in this way l;"i, peculiar exp]oit. 
national manners, cUlloms and charac· NEW·JERSEY.Company'! Grant 'If 
ter, are ftill prclerved, elpecially among Lalld!, lies tn th~ E. fide "f lVliilifippi 
the poorer c1afs of people, who have ril'er; Jcuth of Illinois, and north·wdi 
little illtercourie with any but tho(e of of the Army lands, which form the tract 
their own nation. The people of New- fllaped by the confluence of Ohio with 
Jerfey are generally induftrious, frugal, Miffir,ppi. 
and hOlilitable. There are in this 5tate, NEW·KENT, a connty of Virginia, 
about 50 ,.£I;eibyterian congregations, boui1d~d on the S. fide o{Pamunky and 
fnbjctt to 'fie care of 3 Prdbyteries; York'rivers. It is about:; J miles long, 
hefi,:es ',,"wards of 40 congregations of and 12 broad, and contains 6239 inha
F "",is; p of Bapti!!s, "5 01 Epifcopa- bitallts,incluciing 3700 flaves. New
L"flS, 28 of Dutch .Reformed, be fides Kl'nt court honre is 30 miles from Rich
Methooitls, and a fettlement of Mora· mond, and as far from William(burg. 
"ians. All thefe religious denomina- NEW-LEBANON, a pelt-town in Du
tions live together in peace anti h,umo-. chel:' co. New. York, celebrated for its 
ny; and are allowed, by the con(1:itu- meaic;nal Iprings. The compact part 
tion of the State, to ;nodhip Almighty fofthis town is pleafantly fitu:ted partly 
God agreeably to the dittntes of their in an ex'ellfive valley, and partly on 
own conlc'ences. The college at Prince- the declivity of the fillTounding hiBs. 
ten, called Naifau Hall, has been un- The lpring is on the (Quth fide, anq 
,ler the care of a fuccellion of Preli- ,:ear the bottom of a. gen,tlc hill, but a 
dents, lTD Utnt for piety and learning; lew rods weft 01 the Maifachuf<tts' weft 
and has fm':-::fl:ed a number of Civilians, line; and is furrounded with feveral 
Divine" and Phyficians of the firft rank good houfes, which afford convenient 
in Americ:1. It has conliderable funds, accommodations fa .. the valetudinarian~ 
is under excdlent ftgl.lbtions, and has who vifit thefe waters. Concerning 
gentraily from 80 to 100 fiudents, the medicinal virtues of this fp{ing, Dr. 
plincil'ol1y flom the ("whcln State>. Waterhoufe, Profeifor of the theory 
Thne are academies at Freehold, Tren. and pratt ice of phyfic, at Harvard Uni~ 
t.on H':c~ inJac, Orangedale, E!iz:J.- I "erfty, and who vifited i.t in the fum
beth Town, Burling'en, and Newark; mtrot"I 794,obJerves, "I confefsmyfelf 
and gr<'lmrmt'r-fchools at Springfield, ~t a lois to determine the contents of 
MOrrlHown, Bordentown, and Amboy. thefe waters by chymical, analyfis, or 
"Til. r..:' ;.r~ a nt,lmher Ill" towns ~n this an:r of the ordinary teits. I fufpe.£i:: their 
State, nt3!ly ot t'qu'l fize.. and Impor- impregnation is from fome caufe weak
tance, and nOl~e r-ll:l.i: has more th::m 300 er:l:J. Excepting from their warmth, 
hotties comp Ie'!))" built. Trenton is \, I"ch is about that of new milk, I ne
one of the Lire"" and the capital of Vel' thould have fuipected them to come 
the Statt. '.c:". o:~'.lr pr;pcip::tl towns !L. :u' the llt~ad ef medicinal wattrs. 
ale E: unf,' ilk, Burlington, Ambey, They are ufed for the various purpofts 
Bordentown, Princetown,. E:i2abetl~- of coo~ery, and for common driuk by 
Tcwn, New:>rk, and Mornltown. TIllS tbe nflghboun,. and I never could dif .. 
Stote was the l' or of war for leveral cover ony other effi:ct$ from drinking 
Y'_?' S. r~uring .t~l: bku(':; ccmdl he- t:.:m, th~n what we might expu9: from 
tl."'.:. II.Great .Bntam and .. l\.lr,~nc~. Her II :'.lil Qf nver water of that tcmpJ:rature. 
k,I .. ~ !h-th oi n en and.}J11"pu.:y, IJl PJO ~ !hel~cwas no vi1ible change produced 
P' r: -·n to the 1" ;'. ~. ~I("l and \' ::~:1th 01 In dlls watt:r py the addition ot" an alka .. 
doc o,~te, was b"",:e,. tnall ot any otht'"., Ii, nor by a lolu\ion of aUum; nor was 

any 
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-any eff'ervefcence raifed by tile oil of from north to fouth., It- was fettled 
vitriol j neither did it change the cO,- 'foon after the firft fettlernents wer~ 
lours of gold, filver, or copper; nor formed on Conneaicut river; and is 
did it redden beef or mutton' boiled in diviJed into I' town/hips. of which 
it; nor did it extraa a black, tinaure New-London and Norwich are the chief. 
from galls; neither did it cnrdle milk, It contained in 1756, :1.2,844 inhabi. 
the whites of eggs, or foap. The qua, tants, of whom 829 were tlaves; in 
lity of the waters ofihe pool at Lebanon 1790,33,'-00, of whom 586 were /laves. 
is, therefore, very different from thofe of NEW-LONDON, a city, port of entry. 
Saratoo-a. The!e are w.rm and warm- and poft-town in the above county, and 
ilb, th~fe very'cold, fmart, and exhiler- one of the moft confider.ble commercial 
aling. ,Frogs are, found in the peol of towns in the State. It ilandson theW. 
Lebanon; and plants grow and flollrilb fide of the river Thames, about 3 miles 
in and around it; but plants will not from its Entrance into the Sound, and is 
grow within the vapour of thofe of Sa- delended by Fort· Trumbull and Fort 
ratoga,· and as for linall animals, they Gri!wold, the one on the New-London. 
foon expire in it., Hence we conclude the other on the Groton fide of the 
that thatJPiritus mineralis which [orne Thames.' A confiderable p,rt of the 
call aerial ecid, or fixed air, abounds town was burnt by Belled_Arnold i". 
in the one but not in the other. Vet 1781. It has fince been rebuilt. Here 
the Lebanon pool is fam,ous for having are two places of public w'orlb-i~, one for 
wrought many cures, efpecially in rheu- EpifCopalians, and one fat Congre"a.
matilins, ftiff joints, [cabby eruptions, tionalilts, about 30~ dwelling-houles. 
and even in v.ilcera! obftruaions and in- and 4,000 illhabitants. The h.rbour is 
digeilions j all of which is very prob.- large, fafe and commodious, and has S 
ble. If a perf on who has brought on a fathoms water; high water at f'lll an4 
train of chronic complaints, by intem- chang$'.. 54 minute, after 8.' On the W. 
peranee in eating and drinking, ihould fide of the entrance is a light-houle, on 
fwallow four or i}ve quarts of rain or a point of bnd which projeEls confider. 
river water in a day, h~ would not feel ahly into the Sound. The c'xports for 
[0 keen an app'etitt for animal food, or a year ending September 30th, '794. 
thirit for fpirituous liquors. Hence an;lOunted to· 557,453 dollars. In that 
fuch a courfe of water drinking wdl year 1,000 mules were !hipped for tlte 
open obftruC1:ions. rinle out impurities, Welt-Indies. It is 14 miles fouth of 
render perlpiration tree, and thus reo, Norwich, 1+ S. E. by S. of Harttord, 
move that unnatmalloan from the ani- 54 E. ot New_Havel1, and .'-37 N. E. by 
mal machine, which caufes and keeps E. of Phd adelphia. N. Jat. 41. 25. W. 
up its diforders. Pollibly, however, long. 72. '5, The townOlipof New
there'may befomething fo [ubtle in thele London was laiC! out in lots in 1643, 
waters as to elude the fcrutinizing hand but had a few EngiiOI inhabitants two 
of the chymifts, fince they all allow that yeor. before. It wa~ called by the In
the analyfis of mineral 'waters is'one a- l:i::ms flameag or <{o.-waq.fJog, and £l·om 
mong the moft difficult thing:s in the being the feat ,?f the requot tribe, wa! 
thymical art." A lociety 'at Shakers colkJ P{qliGt. It was til+' feat of SaJla
inhabit the [outh part of the town in dl,s, the grand monarch of Long- Iiland, 
view of the main ftage-l'Oad, whi-ch paff" and part of ConneettcLlt and Narragan
es thrcugh this town. Their manufac- fet. 
tures of various kinds are conliderable, NEw-LoNnoN, a fmall townOtip in 
and very neat and excellent. It is abont Hil:fb"rough co. New-Hampiliire, in. 
32 miles E. by S. of Albany, 103 corporated in 1779, and conlains 311 
north of New- York, and 6 W. of inhabitants. It lies at the head of 
Pittsfield. I lllackwater river, and about 3 miles 

NEWLIN, a townlbip, in Chefter co. from the N. E. liGe of Sunapee Lake. 
Pennf)'lvania. NEW-LoNDON, a poft town of Vil"~ 
• NEW~LoNDON, a maritime county of ginia, ""d the chief town of Bedford co. 
Conneaicut, comprehending the S. E. It Ilands npon rifing ground, and cen_ 
corner of it, bordering E. on .Rhode- tains obotrt 130 hOllf"s, a cOUlt-houle 
lfland, and S. on Long.IOand Spund" and gaul. There were here in t~'t late 
l!~out 30 miles from E, to W. and ~4 war" [everal workfllOps for I't1'0i, ing 

fit'e-
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~.arm!. It is 133 miles W. by S. of 
Richmond. 157. well of Peterlburg, and 
393 S. W. by W. of Philadelphia. 
NEW-MADRlD,~in the northern part 

.. fLouiliana, is a {ettlement on the W. 
bank of the Miffifippi, commenced 
rome years ago, and condueted by 
Col. Morg'n of New-Jerfey, under the 
patronage of the Spanilh king. The 
fpot on which the city was propofed to 
be built is limated in lat. 36. 30. N. and 
11-5 miles below the mouth of Ohio ri
ver. The limits of the llew city of 
Madrid were to extend 4 miles S. and 
~ W. from the river; (0 as to crofs a 
beautiful, living deep lake, of the pureft 
epring water, 100 yards wide, and fe
veral milts in length, emptying itfelf, 
by a confiant aod rapid narrow ftream, 
throllgh the centre of the city. The 
banks of this lake, called St. Annis, are 
high, beautiful and pleafant; the water 
deep, clear and fweet, and wdl ftored 
with fifh; the bottom a clear land, free 
from woods, Ihl'ubs, or other vegetables. 
On each fide of this delightful lake, 
ftreets were to be laid out,' JeO feet 
wide, and a road to be continued round 
it, of the fame breadth; and the ftred. 
were direaed to be preferved forever, 
for the health and pIe, lure of the citi
zens. A Hreet }20 ft.-el wide, on the 
bank of the Miffilippi, was laid out ; 
and the trees were direeted to be prc
ferved for the fame purpore. Twelve 
acres, in a central p:nt of the city Wefe 

to be preJerved in like manner, to be 
ornamented, reguiated, and improved 
by the magiihacy of the city for public 
walks; and 40 hal~-acre lots for other 
public ufes; and one lot of nacres tOl 
the king's ufe. We do not hear that 
this {che111eis profecuting, and conclude 
it is given up. The country in the vi
cinity of this intended city is reprefent 
ed as excellent, and, in many parts, be 
yond dekription. The natural growth 
cOl1fifis of mulberry, loeuft, fa[afras, 
walnut, hickory, oak, alit, dog~wood, 
&c. with one Of more grape-vines run 
ning up almoft every tr.te; and the 
grapes yield, from expeciments, gopd 
red wine in plenty, and with little la
bO\lf. In lome of the low-grounds 
grow large eypref. tree.. Th< climate 
is ioid to be favourable to health, and to 
tbe culture of fruits of various kinds, 
particularly for garden vegetables. The 
prairies or meadows are fertile in grafs, 

NEW 
/lowering-plants, firawherries, and whea 
cultivated produce good crops of wheat. 
barley, Indian corn, /lax, hemp, and ta
bacco, and ar~ e,lily tiUed. Iron and 
lead mines and falt-fprings, it is airert
ed, are found in fuch plenty as to alford 
an abundant fupply of thefe necdliu'y ar_ 
ticles. The banks of the Miffilippi, for 
many leagues in extent, commencing 
ahout 20 miles above the mouth of the 
Ohio, are a continued chain of lim .... 
ftone. A fillc traet of high, rich, levd 
land, S. 'V., W. and N. 'V. of New
Madrid, ahollt 25 miles wide, extends 

_ quite to the river St. Francis. 
NEWMANSTOWN, Pennlylvania, Ii

tuated in Dauphin co. on the tall lide of 
Mill Creek. It contains about 30 houfes, 
and is 14 miles E. hy N. of Harrilburg, 
and 72 N. W. by W. of Philadelphia. 

NEWMARKET, a townfilip in .Rock
ingham co. New.Hamplhire, north of 
Exeter, of which it was formerly a part, 
and 17 miles weft of Portfmouth. It 
V13S incol'porate(\ in 17'1.7, and contains 
l' 37 inhahitants. Foffil Ihells have been 
found near Lamprey river in this town, 
at the depth of 17 feet; and in fuch a 
"tuation as that the bed of the river 
could never have been there. The 
fhells were of oyliers, mufeles, and 
clams intermixed. 

NEWMARKET, aviIllige in Frederick, 
. co. Maryland, on the high road to Fre
derickfiown, li'om which it lies nearly 
'3 miles W. S. W. and about 36 miles 
north-weft of: he Federal City. . 

NEWMA' KET, a village if I Dorchef
ter 00. Marylalld, ,miles north.eaft of 
Indian- Town, on Chop tank river, nine 
north-eafi of Cambridge. l\IId. as far 
north-\HIt of Vienna. 

NEWMARKET, a town in Virginia, 
Amh<rll co. on the north lide of Jam,,! 
river, at the mouth of Tye river. It is 
a [mall place, contains a tobacco ware
houfe; is 100 miles above Rlchmond~ 
and 78 fmm Philadelphia. 

NEW-MARLBOROUGH, a townlhir. 
in UHler co. New·York. See Mat'
borough. 

NEW-MA-RLBOROUGH, Berklhire co. 
Mallilchufetts. It is 23 nnIes fonthward 
of Lenox, and 14+S.W.byW. of Boll on. 

NEW-MARLBOROUGH, a town in 
King George's co. Virginia, on the weft 
fide of Patowmac river, 10 miles eall of 
Falmouth. 

NEW-MEADOWS Rwer, in the Dif. 
tria 
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'kiCi: of Maine, a wat~r of Cafca Bay, next to New-Orleans, to which tliey.' 
navigable for veffels of a confiderable makefaft, and tak~ inordi1'char-ge-thel": 
burden a fmall difrance. 'See CaJco Bay. cargoes with the fame eafe as at 11 

NEW-MEXICO.' See Mexico. wharf. 
_ NEW-MILFORD, a polt-town of Con- NE\y-PALTZ, a townlhil' in' UHler 

neaicut, Litchfield co. on the eafrern co. New-York, - bounded eafterly ·by 
fide of Houfatonick'river, about ,6 Hudlon river, foutherly by Marlbo
miles north of Danbury, .0 fouth-weft rough and Shawangunk. If c~ntainl 
of Litchfield, and 51. W. by S. W. of z,309 inhabitants, including 30dlaves. 
lIartford. The compaa part of it is fituated all 

NEWNHAM Cape. See Newc1Iham. the eallern fide of Wall-Kill, and COII-
NEW-NoRTH .• WALES. SeeWa!es, tains about 250 hou[es and a Dutch 

and Ncw-Britflih. church. It is 10 miles from Shawan-
NEW-ORLEANS, the metropolis of gunk, 14 foutherly of Kingllon, 20 

Louifiana, was regularly laid out by the fouth-well of Rhinebeck, and 80 north
French in the year 17.0, on ~he eall north-weft of New-York. 
fide of the river Miffifippi, in lat. 30.2. NEWPORT, a town1hip ofNova-Sco
north, and lang. 39.53. weft; IS miJes ti., iil Hants co. on the river Avon. 
fram Detour des Anglois, or Engli1h The road tram Halifax runs part of the 
Turn, and 105 miles from the Balize at way between this lown1hip and Wind
the mouth of the ril'er. All the llreets for; and has fettlements on it at eer
are perfetlly ftraight but too narrow, tain dillances. 
and crofs each other at right.angle.. NEWPOR T, a town111ip in CheJhire 
There were, in 1788,1,100 houfes in co. New-Hamplhire, eaft of Claremont. 
this town, generally built with timber It was incorporated in 1761, and con
frames, raifed about 8 feet from the tain 780 inhabitants. 
ground with large galleries round them, NEWPORT, a maritime county of the 
and the cellars under the floors leve'! State of Rhode-Ifland, comprehending 
with the ground; any [uhterraneous Rhode-Ifland, Cannonicut, Block, Pru_ 
huildings would he conllantly full of denee, and feveral other fmall illands. 
water. Mol! of the houfes have gar- It is divided into feven town1hips, and 
dens. In March, 1788, this town, by contains 14,300 inhabitants, including 
a fire, was reduced in five haUl'S to .00 366 flaves. 
houfes. It has ·fince been rebuilt. The NEWP{)R'T, the chief town of this 
fwe next'the river is open, and is fecur- county,. and the femi-metropolis of the 
"d from the inuadations of the river, by State of Rhode-Ifland; frands on the' 
a.,r?ifed'bank, geperally called the levee, louth-weft end of Rhode-IOancl, about 
which extends from the Englilh Turn, 5 :miles· f.·om the fea. Its harbollr, 
to the·tipper_ fettlements,of.,th<f·'Ger- (whic\1 is one of the fineft in the world) 
't'an's;·,adiftance of more than-50 mues, fpread. wellward before the town. 
with a' good Eoad all the way_. There The entranee is eafy and f.fe, and a 
is ,reafonJ:to believe that in ajhb~t tlime-' large floet may andlOr .in it and ride in 
N~-Orlearts may become a great and p61f<ia >fccurity. It is probable thii 
opulc')t city, if we confiEil!l> the ad vall- may, in foine, future period, become 
tages .. pf its fituation"bnt a few;)eagul:S". one of -the mano'of.war POIt.S of the A
f(om. the fea; all a noblerivec,'in:a moll' meriGan,empire. Tbe town lies north· 
fertile country, under ,'MinaI!: delightful. 'and' fOl1tll"llpon a gradual afcent as you: 
and whGkfome climabej.witbin". week~· p~oceed; ea'fiward from the water, and 
fail of M<xico; and frill -nearer the", elChibi,s a !;'ealltiful view from the har-: 
Erench. SpaniOl, .and,Britilh_Weft-Ilidia .: bOtlr, and,from the -neighbouring hil1$ 
iOands, -with a m'oral ,certaintY" afUtg: which 'iie 'Jweftward I'P9n the main. 
bej:oming a'. general receptacle for .·the, 'W.ej~ t@ tho!',·towh:is Goat- IOand, on' 
prod uee-'of, that. extenfwe ,.ana j':ilahlahle ,w:liich is' F o,t Wafh'ington. \ It has been. 
qlJll1t~,o)J the Millifippi, Ohio,'rolQ its lately-repai"ed :hid a citadel ereaed .in 
othcf ·liranches ,; all which ':an, much: : it:: ,i-,Tlte- $Ort '·has 'been ceded to the 
more tb.an Jufficient to~[urekJje\,furure 'unit'ed 'St~t.s. Between Goat-I1land 
woalth, power, 'l-fld\' prDIper~ly-jiif,this iand fRl.ade-H1and is the harbour. New_ 
city. The' velfe1s, .. which ,{ .. do: ilJ): the port '¢ontalns:'a:b6ut 1,000 houfes, built 
MiffifippihallJ daCe alon~ fid~ !'he bllnk chiefly Of~9Q'(J:.' ,It hai ~o 'hOllfe. for 
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p-ublic worthip, 4 for Bartins, " for 
Congregationalifts, one fol' Epifcopa
liang, one for <l!!.akers, one for Mora. 
vians, and one tor Jews. The other 
public buildings are a ftate-houfe, and 
an edifice for the public library. The 
iituation, form and architecture of the 
fiate.houfe, give it a pleafing appear
ance. It tlands fufficiently elevated, 
and a long wharf and paved parade lead 
lip to it hom the harbour. Front or 
Water ftreet is a mile in length. Here 
is a flourilhing academy, undet the di
rection of a rector and tutors, who 
teach the learned languages, Englilh 
grammar, geography, &c. A marine 
fociety wa~ etlabliOled her. in 1572, for 
the relief of dith-elfed widows and or
phans, and fuch of their focidy as may 
need rdief. This cit)', far famed for 
the beauty of its fituation and the falu
brity of its climate, is no kfs remarkable 
for the great variety and excellent qua
lity of frelh finl which the market fur. 
niales at all feafons Of the year. No 
lets than 6xty different kinos h,ve been 
'produced in this market. The excel
lent accomedations and regulations of 
the numerous packets, which belong to 
this port, and which ply thence to Pro
vidence and New-York, are worthy of 
notice. They are faid. hy European 
travellers, to be iuperior to any thing 
of the kind in Europe. This town, 
although greatly injured by the late 
war, and. its cOllf~quenc~s, has a confi
derable trade. A cotton and duck 
,manufactory have been lately eftablilh
~d. The exports for, a year, ending 
Stpt. 30, 1794, amounted to 3 I 1,2000 

dollars. It was fir!l [ettled by Mr. 
William Coddington, afterwards go
vernor. and the father of Rhodo-Illand, 
with '7 others, in 1639. It is 30 
miles S. by E. of Providence, '4 fouth
eaft of Briftol, 75 S. IV. by S. of Bof
ton, 113 E. N. E. of New· Haven, and 
"9Z N. E. by E. of Philadelphia. N. 
lat •• p. Z9. W. long_ from Greenwich ,I. 17. , 

NEWl>ORT, a (mall poft-town in 
Newcaftle co. Delaware; fituated on the 
north fide of Chrilliana Creek, three 
miles W. of Wilmington. It contains 
about zoo inhabitants, and carries on a 
confider.b!e trade with Philadelphia, in 
flem. It is 6 miles N. E. by N. of 
Chriftiana Bridge, and 31 S. W. of 
Philadtlphia. ' 

. 'NEW 
N·EWPORT, a townlhip in Luz~rn~ 

co. Pennfylvania. 
NEWPORT, a finall poft-town in 

Charles co. Maryland, 'I miles S. E. 
of Port Tobacco, 94 S. hy vV. of Bal. 
timore, and 19 S louth.weft of Phila-' 
delphia. 

NEWPORT. Sec IjIe o/Wight Coun_ 
ty, V irginia. I 

NEWPOR T, a vcry thriving fettle-' 
ment in Liberty co. Georgia, firuated 
on a navigable creek, 34 miles fouth of 
Savannah, and 7 or 8 fouth of well: 
from Sunbury. This place, commonly 
known by the name of Newport Briage, 
is the ri val of SunhUlY, and commands 
the princi pal part of the trade of the 
whole county. A peft-office is kept 
here. 

NEW-RIVER, a river of Tennelfee, 
which rifes on the north fide of the Al
leghany mountains, and running a 
north eaft '<lurfe enters Virginia, and is 
called Kanhaway; which fee. 

NEW.Ro'CHELLE, a townthip in 
Well-Chefter co. New-York, on Long
Itland Sound. It contained 691. inha
bitants, of whom 89 were flaves, in 
1790. In 1796, thete were 100 of the 
inhabitants qualified electors. It is 6 
miles s. W. of Rye, and zo north"eaft
erly of New-Yvrk city. 

NEW-SALEM, or Pequ.ttink, a Mo. 
ravian fettlement, formed in 1786, on 
the E. fide of Huron river, which runs 
northward into Lake Erie. 

NEW.SALEM, a townlhip in Hamp
Ihire co. Matr.~chuletts, bounded E. by 
the weft line of Worcefter co. It was 
incorporated in J 7 53,' and contains 
1541 inhabitants. It is 85 miles W. 
by N. of Boiton.' 

NEW-SALEM, a townlhip in Rock. 
~ngham county, New-Hamplhire, ad
joining Pellmm and Haverhill. 

NEW-SAVANNAH, a village in Burke 
co_, Georgia, on the S. W. b~nkoft/le' 
Savannah, IZ miles S. E. of AugoRa. 

NEW-SHOREHAM. See Block-ljla1itl. 
, NEW.SMYRNA Entrlllzce, or Moftitl1' 
Inlet, on the coaft of Florida, is 'about 
'I I leagues north-north· weft, i-well: 
from Cape Canaverel. ' 

NIlW-SOUTH-WALES. See Wafes 
and New Britain. • -, 

NEW-SPAIN. See Mexico. 
NEW-STOCK-BRlIlGE. See Stock-

bridge Ne<w. 
,NEW-SWEDELAND, was the name 

of 
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cf,the territory between Virginia and 
New-York, when in, poffeffian of the 
Swedes, and, was, afterwards pafieITed; 
or r~ther <:laimed by the Dutch. 'The 
chief town was called GOttenburg. ' 

NEW-THAMES Ri'Vcr. See'l'hamu. 
NEWTON, a 'pleafant townlhip in 

Middlefex co. Maffachufetts, fituated 
on Charles ri,ver, and is 9 miles weft of 
Bofton., , It was incorpol'ated in 1691, 
and ,cOl,tains 1,360 inhahitants. 

NEWTON, a finall'town in Chefter 
co, Pennfylvania, 0,1. mjles lOuth of Phi
ladelphia. 

NEWTON, a townfuip in Rocking-
11am co. New,Hamplhire, on Pawow 
river, adjoining Amefbury, in MaITa
chufetts, 10 or 12. iniles foutherlyof 
Exeter, and, 26 from Portfmouth" It 
was incorporated in ,1749, and cantains 
510 inhabitants. 

NEWTOWN, a poft.town in Fairfield 
co, ConneCticut; 9 miles eaft-MltlY-eaft' 
.\\fDanbury, 26 weft-north,weftofNew
~aven, 6. fouth-weft,of Hartford, and 
So llonh-eaft of New- York. The tawn' 
frands ,pleafantly, on an elevated fpot, 
and was fettled in 1708. ' , 

NEWTOWN" on Staten-mand, New~ 
York, is 3 miles N. E. of Old-Town,. 
as far eail: of Richmond" and 9 fouth
wefterly of New- York. 

NEWTOWN, a townlhip in ~een's 
CPo New-York, includes all the Wands 
in the'Sound oppofite the lame. It is 
about 8 miles eaft of New: York, and 
c~mtains 2., III inhabitants, inducl.-ing 
533 flaves. 
,'NEWTOWN, 3. towilfllip. in Weft

<:;hefter co, New-Y ark; of whofe inha
bitants 276 are eleCtors, 

,NEWTOWl'I, a townfilip in Tioga co. 
New-York, lies hetween the fouth 'end, 
of. Seneca Lake and Tioga river; ha
... ing, Chemung townlbip eafr, fi-om 
which it was taken, and incorporated in 
179" In J796~ 169 of its inhabitants 
were eleaors. 

NEW'TOWN, " townfllip in Gloucef. 
tel' co, New-Jedey. 

NEWT(}WN, tl,e feat of jull:ice in 
Su(fex Fa' New, Jerky, is about 10 miles 
S. E. of Sandyfton. ' 

NEWTOwN;the capital of Bucks co. 
Pennfylvania. It contains a Prefuyte
rian church, It frone gaol, a court-haufe, 
all academy, and about 50 houfes. It 
was fettled in J72.5,and is 10 milesW. 
oCJ;'renton, illiNew-J.erfey, and 30 N; 
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E. by N. of Philadelphia., There are 
two other townllri ps of this name, til 
one in Delaware co.- the other in that of 
Cumberland. 

NEWTOWN, a fmall tOWfI of Virginia, 
fituated in Frederick CD. between the 
'north and fOllth bval1ches of Shenandoah 
river; 7 miles Coulh of Winchefrer, ancl 
I73110rth-north-weft of Richmond. 
,NEW-UTRECHT, a fmall maritime 

town of New-York, fituated in King's 
co. Long-Illanel, oppofite the narrows, 
and 7 miles [outh of New-York city. 
The whole tOWnfhip contains 562 inha
bitants; of whpm 76 are qualified dec. 
tors, and 206 flaves. 

NEW-WINDSOR, a townlhip ofUJller 
co. New York, pleafantly fituated on 
the W. bank of Hudfon river, juil: 
above the high lands, 3 miles louth of 
Newburgh, and 6 north of Welt Point_ 
It contains 1819 inhabitants; of whom 
26, are qualified eleCtors, and 1I7' 
flaves. ' A valoable fet of works in this 
town for 'manufaCturing fcythes were 
deftroyed by fire. Tn '795, the legilla
ture granted the unfortunate proprietor. 
Mr. Boyd, £, 15°0 to enable him to re
dl:ablillr ,them. ' The compaCt part of 
'the, town contains about 40 houfes and 
;a, Prethyterian chl1l'ch, 64 milesN. of 
,New-York. The iummer relidence of 
Gov. Clinton was formerly at a rural 
'feat, on the margin of the river, at tai. 
plice. 

NEW-WRENTHA'M,DiftriCtofMaine, 
a townlhip 6 miles E, of Penobleot ri
ver, adjoining Orrington, and 15 mile$ 
fmm Buckfl:on. 
, NEW-YEAR's Harbour, on the north 
coaft ofBtaten Land IIland, a't the [olith 
extremity of S. Allieric., affords wood' 
~ndgood water; was difcovered Jan. I, 
177 5; henco its name. S. lat. 54, '49' 
weft long. 64. 1 I. .' 

NEW YEAR'S Ijlands, near'fheabave 
harbollr, within·which is-anchorage at 
llorth ·half wefl: from the harbour, at the 
difta"ce of .' leagues frbm'it, 

NEW'YORK, one of 'the United 
States of Am"riC3, is ntu.ted between 
Jat 4°.40. and 45. :JOrth;and between 
long. 73. ro. and 80. weft; is about 
350 mild in length, amI 300 in breadth; 
bounded [outh-eafterly by the Atlantic 
Ocean; eaft by ConlleCl:icut, MaITachu
fetts, and V ormant; north by U ppet 
Canada; fouth_weft and weft by Penn
fylvania, New-Jerfey and Lake Erie. It 
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is fubdivlded into ~l counties as fol

,lows, ~'iz, New-York, Ric!hmond, Suf
folk, Weft-Chefte., ~een's, King's, 
Orange, UIl!:er, Dutchefs, Columbia, 
:Renfrelaer, Walhil1gton, Cli,itonj Sara
toga, Albany, Montgomery, HerkemerJ 
Onondago, Otrego, Ontario, and Tioga. 
In 1790, this State contaiJ1ed HOjlZO 
inhabitants; of whom H, 3 z.j. wete 
flaves. Since that pe60d the counties of 
:Renfrelaer, Saratoga, Herkemer, Onon
dago, Otfego, and Tioga have been ta
ken from the other counties. In 1796, 
according to the State cenfus, there were 
~95 townlhips, and _64,017 qualilied 
eleaors. Electors in this State are divi
ded into the following clafres: 
• freeholderstG thcvalue Of[ICro p -

Do. to the value of[2oand under[loo 
Do, who rent tenements of 40/' per anl1um 
abet freeholder. 

lS·hOI, 
It is difficult to afcertain accurately 

the proportion the number of electors 
bears to the whole number of inhabitants 
in this State. In the county of Herke
mer the electors to the whole number of 
inhabitants was, in 179'5, nearly a. 1 to 
6, but this proportion ;will 110t hold 
through the State. In 1790 the number 
of inhabitants in the State was, as al
.ready mentioned, 140,IZO, of whom 
41,785 were electors. In 1795 the 
number of eleaors was 64>017, which, 
if the proporti .. n between the eleaors 
and the whole numher of inhabitants be 
the fame, gives, as the whoh: number of 
inhabitants in 1795, 530,177, an in· 
ereafe, in 5 years, of 190,057. 

The chief rivers are HudfOll, Mohawk 
and tlteir branches. The rivers Dela
ware and Sufq uehannah; rife in this 
State. The principallake~ are Otfego, 
Oneida, George, Seneca, Cayuga, Sah, 
and Chautaughque. The principal bay 
is that of York, which fpreads to the 
fouthward.before the city of New-York. 
The I~giflature of New-York, ftimu
~ated by the enterprizirtg and aaive 
Pennfylvanians, who are competitors 
for tbe trade of the weftern .country, 
have lately granted very liberal fums, 
towal'ds improving thofe roads that tra
verie the moll f.ttled parts of the coun
try, ~and opening fuch as lead into tbe 
weftem and northern parts of the State, 
u!Jiting as far as poffible the elbbliih
tnents on Hudfon's river, and the moft 
populous parts of the interior country 
by the neareft praaicable diftances. By 
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late ellablidl1nents of pdll-ro>acit II rate 
and direa tonlleyanee Is opened be'''. 
twetn the moft interiot ",eftern parts of 
this State; and the feveral State. in thtr 
Union: and when tlie obftruflions b~ 
tween Hltdfon;s river and Lake Ontaria 
are removed, thert. will not be a greaf 
deal to do to tontinue the water com. 
muhitation by the lakes ami t11rouglf 
Illinois river to the Miffilippi •. New .. · 
York, to [peak generally, is intUfefled 
by ridges of mountains extending in a 
N. E. and S. W. tlireflion. Beyond' 
the Alleghany MoillltaiM, however, thci· 
country is level, of a nne rith feil; Co
vered in its natural ftate with maple, 
beech, birch, cherry,~lack walnut, 10'01 
Clift, hickory, and fome mulberry trees.· 
On the banks of Lake Erie are a few 
chefnut and oak ridges. Hemlock 
fwamps are intcrfperfed thinly through 
the cOllntry. All the croe ks that emp_ 
ty into Lake Erie have falls, which af., 
ford~ many ellcellent mill-feats. The' 
lands between the Seneca and Cayuga 
Lakes. are reprel"nted as uncommonly 
el'cellent, being moft agreeably dinrfi. 
lied with gentle rilings, and timbered 
with lofty trees, with little underwood •. 
The I~gi/lature have granted a milliort 
and a half acres of land, as a gratuity 
to the officers and foldiers of th~ line of 
this State. This traa forms tke mili
tary t"wnihips of the county .f I)n"nda_~ 
go. Se~ Milital] <J'O'W11jhiPl, and 011011_ 
dago. Eaft of the Alleghany MOlln
tains, which comlDence with the Kaat'8 
Kill, on the weft /ide of Hudfon's river, 
the country is broken into hills with. 
rich intervening vallies. The hills are 
cloathed thick with timber, and when 
cleared alford line palhire; the vallies, 
whell cultivated, produce wheat, hemp, 
lIal', peas, grafs, oats, Indian com, &CC. 
Of the commoditi"" produced Ii'om cul
ture, wheat is d,e principal. Indian 
com alld peas are likewife railed for eJC

portation; and rye, oats, barley,. &c. 
for home conJi.lmption. The beft lands 
in the State, along Mohawk river and' 
north of it and weft of the AJleghany 
Mountains, but a few years ago ",as 
mol!:ly in a (late of nature, but has born 
of late rapidly fettling. In the northern 
and unltttled parts of the State are plen_ . 
ty of moole, deer, bears, fame beavers. 
martins, and moft other of the inhabi
tants of the foreft, el\cept.wolves~ The 
Ballll:own, Sarato~a, and New I.ei1a. 
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llon rnedil'inal fpring~ are. much celehra
te(li ~hel;';j;!'e -noticed tinder their re, 
fpet1:iye. heads. 'fhe fait made from 
the Salt, ~rings here is equal in good. 
nefsto;~l!t imported from Turk's Ill. 
lmd.. T.he weight of a bulhe! of the 
fait is '-36Ib. A fpring is reported to 
hay~ been difcovered in the Sufqtlel\an. 
nah coul\~ry, impregnated with nitre, 
from .whiC;h fait-petre is maqe in the 
fame manner that tbmmon faIt is made 
from the Onondaga fprings. Large 
quarttities of iron are are found here. 
A filver mine has been worked at Phil· 
lip!burg, which produced virgin filver. 
Lead is found in Herkemer county, and 
fulphur in Mon·tgomery. Spar, zink or 
fpelter, a femi-metal, magnez, ured in 
glazings,jyrites of a golden hue, va
l'ious kinds of copper are,. and lead and 
coal mine~, are found in this State, allo 
p,trified wood, pi after of Paris, ifing
~lafs in Ibeets, talcs, and cryftals of va
rious kinds and coloms, flint, a!beftos, 
and fevera! other foffils. A linali black 
ftone has alfo been found, which vitri
fies with a· fmall heat, and it is· faid 
makes excellent glafs. The chief manu
faaures are iron, glafs, paper, pot and 
pearl ~ilies, earthen ware, maple fugal' 
and molalfes, and ti,e citizens in genera! 
manufaaure their own cloathing. Thi. 
State, having a Ibort and eafy accefs to 
the ocean, commands the traJ.e of a 
gr~at proportion of the beft fettled and 
beJl: etiltivated"parts ohhe United States. 
'1)ei,: exports to the Weit-Indies are, 
b.ileuit, peas, Indian.com, apples, ani. 
olls,.bqard" /laves, horles, Iheep, but
teI', ~hede, pickled oyfters,. beet and 
pork. Btlt wheat is the I!:aple commo
dity of the State, of which no lets th~n 
6V,700 bulbels were exported 10 long 
ago as the year 1775, beGdes 2,555 tons 
of bread, and z8zS tons of flJur. The 
inereafe fince has been ill proportion to 
the increalt of the population .. In wheat 
and flour about amilli<>n hulbels are now 
a,nnually exported. Weft-~ndia goods 
are received ·iil return for the above ar
ticles. Betides the articles already enu
merated are exported flax-feed, cotton, 
wool, farfaparilla, coffee,. indigo, rice, 
pig.iron, bar-i~on, pot-alb, pearl-alb, 

. turs, c1eer-Ikin, log wood, fuftic, maho
gany, bees-wax, oil, Madeira wi-ne, fUm, 
rar, pitch, turpentine, whale-fins, filb, 
fugal'S, molalfts, (;,It, tobacco, lard,&.c. 
bU; !Iioft of tbde art ide. are impo\:ted 
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tot re- exportati~n. The exports to fa· 
reign parts, for the year ending Sept. 
30, 1791,179", &c. contil!:ing princi· 
pally 9f the articles above enumerated, 
amounted as follows j in 179 I , to 
2,505,465 dolls. IG cents; 1792-
",535,790 dolls. "5 cents j 17?3~ 
2,932,370 dolls.; '794-5,442,183 
dolls. 10 cents; 1795-10,304>5.80 
dolls. 78 cents. This State owned in 
'792, 46,626 tons of /hipping, betides 
which IIle finds employment for about 
40,000 tOllS of foreign vellels. There 
are in this State, two handlomely en· 
dowed and flourilbing colleges, viz. Co,. 
lumbia, formerly King's College, ill 
the city of New. York, and Union Col. 
lege, at Schenet1:ady. See Nc'W-rork 
City, and Scheneflady. Betides the fe, 
there are difper[ed in different parts of 
the State, 14 incorporated Academies, 
containing in the whole, as many as I> 
or 700 I!:udents. Thefe, with the efta_ 
blilhmentof fchools, one at lealfin every 
dil!:rit1: of 4 fquare miles, for the com_ 
mon branches of education, mull: have 
the mol~ beneticial elfeels on the·. ffate 
of fociety. The -fums granted by the 
legWatme of this State for the encourage
ment of !iteratur~ ·/ince the year 1790, 
have been very liberal and is evincive of 
thewileapolicy. In March, 1790, the 
legi9ature. granted to the regents of the 
yniverfity, who have .by law the fuper
Intend'!)ce ~IlJ !naJlagement of the lite
rature of ~he State, I"vera! large and 
valuable traas of land, on the waters of 
Lakes 'George and Champlain,and alfo 
Governor's l/Jand in the. harbour of 
Ntw_ York, with intent that the rents 
~nd income thef€of Ibould be by them 
applied to the advancement of liter
atm·e. At the fame time they. grant
ed them ['1000 currency, for the fame 
general, purpole. In April, 17'92, they 
ordered to be paid to the Regents. 
[, '500 for enlarging t,h.library, '[,zoo 
tor a chemical appa,.atus, [,120" for 
"ecring a wall to fuppon the college 
grounds, .and £ 5000 for eret1:ing a hall 
and an additionaJ wing to the college: 
Alfo £1 500 annually for 5 years to be 
,difcretionaI! y dil!:l'ibuteu among the aca
demi~.1f the Stote. Alio £750, for S 
years, to be applied to the payment of 
the III aries of additional pro/dIal'S. In 
their lemons, fince 1795, the Ii.lms they 
have gr~ryted ~or the fupport of the ,cu~. 
leges, academies, nndol 'fo>mmon leiloo!. 
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'throughout the State, have been very li
'beral. The religious feas or denomi
nations in the State are, Engli!Jt Prefuy
terians, Dutch Reformed, Baptills, E
pifcopalians, Friends or'Quakers, Ger
man Lutherans; Moravians,-Methodifts, 
Roman Catholics, Shakers, a few fol
lowers of Jemima Wilkinfon at Gene
va, and fome Jews in the city of New 
York. The treaf'iry of this State is one, 
of the richeft in the Union. The Irea
furer of the State reported to the legifia
ture i1) Jan. l796, that the funds a
mounted to z,1J9,068 dollars, 33 cents, 
which yields an annuity of :1. 34,z ,8 
dolls. Belides the ab9ve immen!" lum, 
there was at that period in the treafury 
£'34,207 '9s- loid. currency. The 
ability of the State, therefore, is abun
dantly competent to aid public inftitu. 
tions of every kind, to make roads, 
erea bridges, open canals, and pufu eve· 
ry kind of improvement to the moft de
nrabJe length. The body of the Six 

. Nations of Indians inhabit the weftern 
part of this State. See Six Nations. 

The Englifu language is generally 
fporaen throughout the State, but is not 
a little corrupted by the Dutch dialea, 
which is ftill fpoken in fame counties, 
particularly in King's, Ulfter, Albany, 
and that part of Orange which lies S. of 
the mountains. But as Dutch fchools 
are almoft, if not wholly difcontinued, 
that language, in a few generations, will 
probably ceafe to be ufed at all. And 
the increafe of Englilh fchools has al. 
re~dy had a pe.'ceptible effea in the im
provement of the Englilh language. 
Belides the Dutch and Englilh, there 
are in this State many emigrants from 
Scotland, IrelaNd, Germany, and fome 
few from France. Many'Germans are 
iettled on the Mohawk, and fome Scots 
people on the HoMan, in the county of 
Walhington. The principal part of 
the two former fettled in the city of 
New-York; and retain the manners, 
the religion, and fame of them the lan
guage of their refpt:aive countries. 
The French emigrants fettled princi
pally at New.Rochelle, and on Staten
lfiand, anJ their defcendants, feveral of 
them, now fill fome of the higheft ofli
ces in the United States. The weftem 
parts of the States are fettled and fettling 
principally from New-England. There 
are three incorporated cities in this 
State, New-York, Albany, and Hudfon. 

NEW 
NEW-YORK County, in the abGVe 

State, comprehending the illand of 
NeW·York, or Manhattlln, on whick 
the metropolis /lands, and the following 
fmall i/lands, Great Barn, Little Barn, 
Manning's, Nutten, Bedlow's, Buck
ing, and Oyfter Ifiands. It contained, 
in '790' 33, '3' inhahitants, including 
z369 flaves. Now, in 1796, the num
ber of inhabitants amounts to about 
70,000, of whom 7,Z72 are qualified 
eleaors. 

NEW-YORK City is htu.ted on the 
S. W. point of York ifiand, at the con
fluence of HuMon and taft livers, and 
is the metropolis of the State of its name, 
and the [econd in rank in the Union. 
The length of the city on Eaft river is 
npwards of two miles, and rapidly in
creaong, out falls filOrt of that diftance 
on the banks of the Hudeon. Its 
hreadth on ,m average, is about a mile; 
and its circumference, 4 or 5 miles. 
The plan of the city is not perfealy re
gular, but is laid out with reference 
to the fituation of the ground. Th~ 
ground which was uuoccupied before 
the peace of 1783, was laid out in paral_ 
lel ftreets of convenient width, which has 
had a good effea upon the parts of the 
city lately built. The principal ftreets 
run nearly parallel with the rivers. 
Thefe are interfeaed, though not at 
right angles, by ftreets, rnnning from 
river to river. In tIle width of the 
ftreets there is a great, diverfity., Water 
ftreet and Pearl ftreet, which occupy the 
banks of Eaft river, are very convenient
ly fituated for bufinefs, but they are low 
and too narrow; not admitting in fome 
places of walks on the fides for foot 
palfengers. Broad ft."eet, extending 
trom the Exchange to the city hall, is 
(uflicientl)" wide. This was originally 
built on each fide of the creek, which 
penetrated almoft to the city hall. This 
ftreet is low, but pleafant. But the 
molt convenient and agreeable part of 
the city is the Broadway. It begins at 
a point which is formed by the junaion 
of the HuMon and Eaft rivers-occupieo 
the height of land b~ween them, upon 
a true meridional line-rifes gently to 
the northward-;-is_ nearly 70 feet wide 
-adorned, where the· fort formerly 
ftood, (which has lately been kvelled:) 
with an elegant brick edifice, for the ac. 
comodation of the governor of the"State. 
and a publi' walk frQm the cxtfWlity Of 
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the point, occupying-the ground of the 
lower battery which is now demolilhed ; 
alfo with two Epifcopal churches and 
a number of elegant private buildings. 
It terminates to the northward, in a tri
angular area, fronting the bridewell and 
alms-houfe, and commands from any 
point, a view of the Bay and Narrows. 
Since the year 1788, that part pf the 
city, which was bl1ri~d in ruins during 
the war, has been rapidly rebuilding, 
the frreets widened, Ilraigntened, raifed 
in the rniddle under an angle fufficieht 
to carry off the water to the fide gutters, 
and foot-ways of brick made on each 
fide. At this time, the part that was 
defrrayed by fire is all covered with ele
gant brick houfes.· Wall Ilreet is ge
neral1y 50 feet wide and elevated; and 
the buildings elegant. Hanover fquare 
and Dock frreet a .. econveniently fitllated 
for bulinefs, ·and the houfes well built, 
William (treet is alfa elevated and con
venient, arid is the principal market for 
retailing .dry goods. Many of the other 
fireets are pleafaltt, but mofr of them 
are irregular and narrow. The houfes
are generally huilt of brick, and 'the 
roofs tiled. There are remaining a few 
houfes built after the old Dutch manner; 
but the Englilh tall:e has prevailed al
mofr a century. The moft magnificent 
edifice in this city is Federal Hall, litu
ated at the head of Brand itreet, where 
its front appears to great advantage, in 
which is a gallery 12 feet deep, guarded 
by an elegant iron railing. In this gal
lery our beloved WASHINGTON\ at
tended by the fenate and houfe of re
prefentatives, took his oath of office in 
the face of Heaven, and in prefence of a 
large concourfe of people affembled in 
front, at the commencement of the ope
ration of the Federal Conltitution, A
pril 30th, 1789' The other pilblic 
buildings in the city are, three" houfes 
for public worlhip for the Dutch Re
formed church, four Prefbyterian church' 
es, three Epifcopal churches" two for 
German Luth.rans arid Calvinifts, two 
Friends' meeting houfe~, two for' Bap
tifts, two for Methodifts, one for Mora
vians,. one Roman Catholic church, one 
French Proteftant church, and a Jews' 
fynagogue. Befides ,thefe there is the 
governQr's haufe, already mentioned, a 
handfome building, the college, gaol, 
and' feveral other buildings of lef~ note. 
The city is aC{;omodated with four 
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markets in different parts, which are' 
furnilhed with a great plenty and vari
ety of. provifians in neat and excellent 
order. " 

King's college in the city of New_ 
York, was principally founded by the vo~ 
luntary contl"ibutions of the inhabitants 
of the province, affift~d by the general 
affembly, and the corporation of Trinity 
Church; in the year 1754, a royal 
charter (and grant of money) being 
then obtained, incorporating a number 
of gentlemen therein mentioned, by the 
name of " The Governors of the Col_ 
lege of the province of New-York, ill 
the city of New-York, in America;" 
and granting to them and their fucceffors 
forever. amongft various other I i?hts 
and pri vileges, the power of conferring 
all fuch degrees as are ufually conferred 
by either of the Englilh univerfities. 
By the charter it was provided that the 
prefident Ihall alway' be a member of 
the church of Englond, and that a form 
of prayer cplle8:ed from the liturgy of 
that' church, with a particular prayer 
for tbe college, Ihal! ,be daily ufed. 
morning and evening, in the college 
chapel; at the fame time, no teft of 
their religious perfualion WaS required 
from any "f the fellows, profeffors or 
tutors; and the advantages of education 
were equally extended to frudents of 
a!l denominations. The building (which 
is only one third of the intended ftruc
ture) confifrs of an elegant frone edifice, 
three complete ftories high, with four 
Ilair-cafes, 1:0 apartments in each, a 
chapel, hall, library, mufeum, anatomi
cal theatre, and a fchaol for experimen
tal philofophy_ The college is fituated 
on a dry gravelly foil, about 150 yards 
from the hank of HuMan's river, which 
it overlooks, commanding a mofr exten
five and beautiful prorpe8:. Since the 
revolution, the legillature paired an a8: 
conftituting ~I gentlemen (of whom the 
go\'ernor and lieutenant-governor, for 
[he time being, are members ex officiis) 
a body corporate and politic, by the 
name and fryle of " The Regents of 
the Univerfity of the State of New
York." They are entrufted with the 
care of Ijterature iu general in the State, 

,and have'power to grant charters of in
corporation for erecting colleges and 
academies thrqughout the SIate, are tl! 
vilit thefe inftitutions as often as they 
Ihall think proper, and report their Ilate 
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to th~ legil1atiire once a year. Kinfs 
college, which we have already defcnb
ed, is now called Columbia College. This 
college, by an aa of the lezifiature paIr
ed in the fprillgof 1787, was put under 
the care of ,104 gentlem~n~ who are a 
body corporate, by tsename and ftyle of 
" The Trullees of Columbia College in 
the city of New-York." This body 
poilefs all the powers vefted in the go
vernors of KinO"s colIe~e, belore the reo 
volution, or inbthe regents of the uni
verlity, fince the revolution, fo far as 
.their power refl'eaed this illHitution. 
No reO'ent can be a truf\ce of any parti. 
cular ~ollege or academy ill the State. 
The regents of the univerlity have power 
to confer the higher qegrees, and them 
Dnly. The colIege edifice has received 
110 addition fince the peace, though the 
ereClion of a hall and a wing have been 
contemplated, and funds for the pm'pofe 
O'ranted by the legill.ture. The annual 
~evenue ariling horn theeftate belonging 
to the college, exclufive .of fome bonds 
which are not at prefent proc1uaive, 
amounts to £1,535 currency. Colum
bia college conlills of z faculties: a fa
cultyof arts and a faculty of phylic. 
The firft has a prefiJellt and 7 profdiors, 
and the [econd a dean and 7 profelfors. 
The ftudents attending both the faCllI· 
ties at the beginning of the year 1795 
amounted to 140. The officers of in
ftruaion and immediate government in 
the faculty of arts, are a prefident, pro
felfor of mathematics and natural philo
fophy, a proftlfor of logic and geogra
phy, and a profeilor of languages. To 
thefe have lately been added a profelror 
of chymi(lry and agriculture, a profef
ior of oriental languages, a profeflor of 
law, and a profelror of the French lan
guage.' III the faculty of phylie, the 
dean is leaurer on clinical medicine ill 
the New-York hofpital; and there are 
the I'rofdforfilips of botany, of anato
my, of the obfletric art, of materia me
dica, of the inftitutes of medicine, offur_ 
gery, and the praaice ofphylic. Thefe 
profeffors afford the necelrary inftrue
tion in the healing art. The library and 
mufeum were de/b-E>y~ during the war. 
Upwards of £800' (of monies granted 
by the legillature) have been lately ex
pended in book~ to inereafe the library. 
The philofophical apparatus is new and 
complete. , The gove,roment of the city 
(which wal> incorporattd in 16!j6) isnow 
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in the hands of a mll-yor, alderman and 
common council. The city is divided 
into feven wards, in each of which there 
'is chofen annually by the people an al
derman and an a/liHant, who, togethel' 
with the recorder, are appointed annual_ 
ly by the counCil of appointment., Th~ 
mayor's court, which is hdd from time 
to time by adjomn\nellt, is in high.re
putation as a court of law. A court 
of feffion is likewife held for the trial of 
criminal caufes. The fituation of the 
city is both healthy and pleafant. Sur
rounded on all lides by water, it is re
ti-elhed with cool breezes in fnmmer, and 
the air in winter is mOl:e temperate than 
in other places under the fame parallel. 
This city is efieemed the moft eligible 
fituation for commerce i1'l the United 
States. It :llmoH necelfarily commands 
the trade of one half New-Jerfey, ~01t 
of th'at of ConneClicut, part of that of 
Malfachufetts, and aIm of! the whole of 
Vermont, befides the whole fertile inte_ 
rior country, which is penetrated by 
one of the largoft rivers in America. 
This city imports moft of the goods 
confilmed between a line of 30 miles E. 
of Conneaicut river, and zo miles "Yell: 
of the Hudfon, which is 130 miles; 
and. between the ocean and the confines 
of Canada, about 400 miles; a con
fiderable portion of which is the beft 
peopled of any part of the United States j 

and the wh"le territory contains nearly 
a million people, or one-fifth of tse'ln_ 
habitants of the Union. Belides, fome 

. of the ether States are partially fupplietl 
with goods from New-York. But in 
t~e Haple commodity, flour, Pennrylva
Illa and Maryland have exceeded it, the 
fuperfine flour of thofe States commalJd_ 
ing a higher price 'than that of New
York j not that the quality of the grain 
is worfe, but becaufe greater attentioa 
is paid in tholi:: States to the igfpeCl:iol\ 
and manufaaure of that article. In the 
manufaaure likewife of iron, paper, 
cabinet works, &c. Pennfylvania ex
ceeds not only New-York, but all her 
lifter States. In times of peace, "ow
ever, New-York will command more 
commercial bnfinefs than any town in 
the United States. In time of war it 
will be infecllre, without a marine force; 
but a fmall number of 1hips will be abl~ 
to defend it from the moll formidable 
~ttack~ by fea. A w;mt of good w~ter 
IS a great> incollvcnien,e t~ the citi7ens, 

there 
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there being few w;lls in the city.: Mptl: 
(,f the people 'are lupplied every day 
with frelb water, conveyed to their 
doors in calks, from a pump nea<" the 
head of ~een itreet, which receives it 
from a fjmng almoft a mile from the 
centre of the city. , This well is abont 
20 feet deep and four feet, diameter. 
The average, quantity drawn daily from 
this remarkable 'well, is 110 hogiheads 
()f 130 galla;ls each. In foine \l~t fmn
mer days 2~6' lwglbeads have, been 
drawn h'?m it; and what :s very fingu
lar, there is never more 01' Ie's than a
bout j feet water in'ihe well. The wa
ter is fold commonry at three pence a 
hogfhead at the pump., Several propo
fals have, be~n made by individuals to 
j~.pply th,e citizens by pipes; but none 
have yet b~en accepte(!. On a gener.l 
view of this ~ity, as defcribed 40 years 
ago, and in its· pr~Ient fiatt:, the c~m
pari Ion ii flattering to the prefellt age; 
particularly the improvements in tafie, 
elegance of manners, ani! that eaCy un
affected civility and politeneis which 
form the happ'nefs of locial illtercourfe. 
The nllmber of inhabitants in the city 
and county of New-York in 1756, was 
Jo,88, j '77,,2,,863; 1786, '3,614; 
J790, 33,13'; J796, 7;'72 elect'lI:s; 
probably abollt 70,000 inhabitants. 
There is no balon for the i'e~tption of 
vdlels, btlt the road where they lie in 
Ealt river, wili'ch is protected from the 
violence of the fea, hy the cirellmja
cent i~ands. The great rapidity of the 
tides in the narrow channels between 
Loni-J(land and York-liland, and be
tween Long-Hland and Staten-liland, in
creafd by the water of Hudfon and Eaft 
rivers, pre[erves the channel from \>eiJ;lg 
obftructed by icc; fo that navigation is 
alwlys open, except a few days when 
the weather is uncommonly fevere. The 
entri~s from foreign ports only i',lto this 
port in 1795 were 94', viz. iliips, 178 
~brigs, ~o9-b~rques, 9-lrlOws, 7 
-[clwoners, 268-11001'5, 170. Works 
of defence have beeri erected here to a 
e6nGder~\>le extent, and when complet
~d on the origillal plan, will :1ffol'd great 
recu~ity to tl:le city, from enemies' Ibips. 
Ne~ York city is 95 milesN. E.ofPhi
.I~delphia, 127 S. W. of Hartford,' '97 
l,Il. E. of Baltimore, ~5z S. W. of Bo!~ 
ton, 37.5 from Portland, in Main~, 373 
(ram Richmond, 620 from Fayetteville, 
913 frQm ChaddtoIl1 alld J.Q~Q from 
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Sava11l1ah. N. lat. 40. 4z. S. W.long. 
74· 9· 45· 

NEW-YORK, an Indian town of the 
Creek nation, litu.ted on Tallapoofe
river, it) Georgia; and fo named by 
Col. R~y, a New-York Britilb loyalilt. 

NEW-YORK Ijland, on which the ci
ty of that name frands, is ahout J 5 miles 
long', and does not exttnd two 'in any 
part in breadth. It is joined to the 
main land by a bridge, called King'. 
Bridge, IS miles N. of New-York city. 

N E Yll E, or Nei<ua, a fertile plain on 
the fomh fide of the ill and of St. Domin
g'o; bounded E. by the bay and river 
of its name, on the W. by the river of 
Dames, and the P,ond of HenriquelJe. 
It contains about 80 fqnare leagues, 
abounds with game, and is a chofen 
11)0t. for flamingoes, pheal"nts, and royal 
or crowned peacocks. Thefe laft have a 
more delicate flavour and more brilliant 
plumage thall the peacocks of Europe. 
Nine leagues fi"m the W _ bank of the 
Neybe is the town, containing about 
200 hou!"es, and can turn out ,00 men 
fit to bear arms. This town is '5 leagues 
W. by N. of Azu, and 16 ti'om tht: 
poiut where the line of demarcation 
cuts Brackifll Pond. This territory 
produces a fort of plaiftel', talc, and 
to!lil fait. The natural re-produCl:ion 
of the fait is fa rapid, that a pretty 
~arge ,hollow is abfolutely filled up again 
III the courfe of a year. The river 
might be rendered navigabl~ for finall 
craft, and the plain is ahle to afford eli. 
gible fitmitions for I 50 fugal'plantations. 

NIAGARA Ri<ucr and Falls. Niaga_ 
ra ri·ver, connects the N. E. end of Lake 
Erie with Lake Onta6o, and is about 
30 miles in length, from Fort Erie to 
Niagara Fort, and forms a part of the 
'boundary between the United States 
and Upper Canada. It receives Chip
peway or Welland river from the W. 
ami Tonewanto Creek from the E. and 
embofoms, Great and Navy Illapds. 
Fort Slulber ftal'lds on the E. lide of this 
ri",er near Navy IIland_ The Falll, 
i!} tlJis river, are,oppoJite Fort Sluiher, 
about 7 or 11 miles fouth of Lake ma
rio, alld form the greateft curioli.y 
which ~his, 9r indeed any other coun
try, affords. In order to have a tolet'a
ble idea of this ftupendo\1s fall of water, 
it ,,\,i11, be neceffary to conceive that 
part of the country in wbieh Lake Erie 
is' lituated, to be elevated above that 
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which contains Lake On:ario, about 300 

, feet; the 110pe which feparates,the up
per and lower country is generally very 
fleep, and in many places almoft perpen
dicular ; it is formed by, horizontal 
firata of ftolle, great part of which is 
lime-ftone. The 110pe .may be traced 
by the north fide of Lake Ontario, near 
the bay -of Torento, round the wdl: end 
of the Lake; thence the direCtion is 
generally ealt. Between Lake Ontario 
and Lake Erie it crotres the ftrait of 
Ni.gara and the Gennetree river; afler 
which it becomes loft in the country 
towards Seneca Lake. It is to this lIope 
the country is indebted both for the 
Cataract of Niagara and the great Falls 
of Gennetree. The CataraCt of Niagara, 
{ome have fuppofed, was fonnel'ly at the 
llorthern /ide of the 1I0pe near the land
ing; and that from the great length of 
time, and the quantity of water; and 
diftance which it falls, the folid none is 
worn away for about feven miles'up to
wards lake Erie *, and a cllalin is form
ed which no perf on C"l' appruach with. 
out terror. Down this chalin the wa
ier ruthes with a moft aLl.on,thing noife 
and vtlocity, alter it makes the great 
pitch. Hm: the fancy is conltantly en
gaged in the contemplation of the rriol! 
romantic and awf"l profpect imagin
able; when the eye catches the falls, 
the contemplation' is inllantly alTeftcd, 
and the beholdei admire.s in filebcc. 
The river is about 7,,2 yards wide at 
the fal,s. The p'erpendicul:l.r pitch of 
this vall body vI' water produces a found 
that is frequentlv heard at the dillance 
M 20 mJies, and in a clear day, and lair 
wind, 40 and even 50 miles. A per 
aptible, trem'ulous miotion in the eaJ'th 
is felt for [everal rods round. A heavy 
cloud or fog is conltantly afcending 
from the falls, in which rainbows may 
always be '[een wherl the' Jim thines. 
Thi. fog or fpray, in the winter lealoil, 
falls upon the neighbouring trees, where 
it congeals, and produ'ces a moft beauti
ful chryilaline appearance: this remark 
i$ appLcablt: alla to the falls ot Gen_ 
nofice. 1t is conjectured tliat tl1e water 
muft fall at leaft 65 feet in' the chalin; 
the perpendicular pitch 'at the cataraCt 

• Gen. Lincoln wh"o vifited and examined 
thefe ~alls, in l794, fays, ,,'On a c.areful ex
annr..ltion of the banks o'[che river, there ap
pears to be no good foundation for Ihis opi. 
%lion.'~ -
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is J50feet; other accounts fay'only';!7 
feet: to thefe add 58 feet, which thewa
ter falls the loft half mile immediately 
above the falls, and we have Z73, which 
thewaler falls in thediftanceof 7t miles. 
Animals fwimming near lhe Rapid. 
above the great CataraCt are inftantly 
hurried to deftruCtion. J lift below the 
Great Pitch, the water and foam may be 
feen puffed up in large lpherical figures j 
they burlt at the top, and projea: a'co. 
hUrlll of the fpray to a/rodigious height, 
and then Cublide, an are {ucceedell by 
other& which burft in like manner. This 
appearance is' moft remarkable' l\b~ut 
half way 'between the i/land thatdivid~s" 
the falls and the weft fide of the ftrait, 
where the largeR column ,of water de~ 
[cends. The defcent'into ihe chafm af 
this ftupendous cataract ii very difficult, 
on account of 'the great Iu!,ght of th~ 
ballks; 'but when once a pe~[on has de. 
Ccendecl, he may go up to the foot of the 
Falls; and tak. Thelter bdiind the de~ 
ieeriding colurilll of'w~ter, 'between that 
and the precipice, where there is a [pace 
Cufficient'to contairi a number of peopl~ 
in perfect fafety, and where cODverCation 
rriay be' held witho\,t interruption from 
thenoife, ""'mch is leCs bere than at a 
confiderable eli fiance . On Chriftmas 
! 79 5, a fevere /hock of an earthquak~ 
was felt here, and' by \!Vhich a large piece 
oflhe' rock that forms the famous cata~ 
ract was broken off: 

NIAGARA, a fort and polt-town in 
the State of New-York, /itllated on the 
E. fide of Niagara river; at its entrance 
into Lake' Ontario, and oppa/ite to 
Newark, in Canada. Niagara'Fort is it 
moft important poft,' and [ecures a 
greater number of' con\munications~ 
through a large country, than probably 
any other pals in interior America. I~ 
is about 9 miles below the cataract, 80 
N. W. of WilJiamiburgh on Gennefiee 
riv<r, 370 N. 'W. of Philadelphia, and 
56'oW. by N. of Bolton. l'J. lat. 43~ 
,t>. W. long. 79. The fort was built 
by the French about t1le),ear 17'5, and 
was deliven!d up' to the United States; 
acconting to the treaty of'1794, by the 
Britiih, in 1796. Although it is a de. 
gne 'N. of Bailon, yet the fealon is 
quite as niild here as at that town, and' 
vegetation quite as eorly'imd forward. 
It is thought that the c1ima~e meliorateS 
in the fame latitude as one proceed, 
from the Atlantic wcftward. • 

NICAILAG~~. 
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NICARAGU A, a lake in tbe province 

of N ew- Spain, I IT leagues in cirCllm fer
ence. Its weftern part is not more than 
2;0 miles from the S. W; coaft of Mexi
,<:~. It fends its waters eaft to the 
ocean, by a fpacious river of its name, 
which divides the province of Nicaragua 
from Cofta Rico~ This renders the 
towns on the hanks of the lake of con6-
perable importance, particularly tHe ci
ties of Grallada, Lton, and Nical;agua. 
The firftis on the fouth jid. in bt. 1 I. 

ll. N.' and long. 85. I'. W. al)d is 45 
mi.Jes weftward of the city of Nicaragua, 
th"t ftands at, fome diftance [outh 'from 
the lake. 'Leon is at the weft end of the 
lake, and in lat. 12. N. and long. 87. W. 
The lake is interfperfed with fey'eral ill
ands, and full of filh, but infetj:ed with 
alligator.. ~icaragl1a river emptil',S in
to the fea" op,i>o,lite to the iIland of Mo,n
glares, N.lat.p-4o_W.lollg.8z.47. 

NICARAGUA, a maritime province of 
Mexico, having Honduras on the north/ 
the North Sea on the eaft, Cofta Rico 
on the -So E., and the SOllth Sea on the 
S. W. It is abouq_oo mifes long, and 
HO broad. The air'is wholefome and 
temperate, and the (oil fertile, pt;oducing 
quantities of [ug'l-r, ca,hineal, and fine 
chocolate. This is con6dered as the 
garden of America; being fo pleafant 
and fruitful, that when tbe Spaniards firft 
vi6ted it, th~y called it Mahomet's pa
radile. 

'NICHOLAS, Cape St, the north,weft 
extremity of the i11and of St. Domingo, 
in the Weft-Indies. It is 2 leagues W. 
of the town of its name, but more com
monly called 'The Mole, 9 or 10 leagues 
eaft of Cape Mayzi, at the eaft end of 
the ilIand of Cuba, and 46 leagues north
e~ft by north of Cape, Dame Marie, and, 
with this laft cape, forms the entrance 
into the larg.e bay called the Bight of 
Leogane. See 'The Mole. 
, NICHOLAS, Port St. on the coaft of 
Peru, in S'. America, lies north of Port 
St. John, about a league to leeward of 
the 'river Marca, and 6 leagues S. S. E. 
of Port Cavallo. It is Jafer than St. 
John's harbour, bu! affords neilher 
wood nor watei'; 

NrCKA]ACK, an Indian town on the 
S, E. fide of Tennelfee river, at the point 
of a Iirge belld, about 3' miles north
eaft of the Creek's Croffing ,Place. 
ijalf \v,ay between thefe lies the Ct:ow 
Town on the fame fide ofthej'ivel'. ' 
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NICKER, one oftbe [mall Virgil) 1/1-

ands, 6tuated between Anegadaand Vir
gin Gorda, on the latter of wbich it is de
pendent. N.lat.18. 30. W.long. 65. S. 

N]Cl;!oLA, or Nicho(a 'Town Gut, 011 

the north-eaft coaft of the iIland of St. 
Chriftophel"s. -

NI,COYA, or St. Lucar, a, town of 
Colta ,Rico, in the kingdom of Mexico. 
North-America, having a harboul' on a 
bay of the North Pacific Ocean, in lat_ 
10,20, N. atid long.8S, 10. W. A
hout 10 leagues is the bay of Salinas, 
ti'om whence the inhabitants of _ this 
place prQcur,e a~d feLld to Panama the 
purple juice of a ll,ell-fiO, found in it, 
heGdes faIt, honey" mai,ze, fowls and 
wheat; and here is al,(o a pearl filliery. 
The town is up within the land, hu~ 
lhills )'idein theriv.er Cipan[o, i'1,~agu~s 
to the N. W. from the iIland of Chira, 
to take in goods from it; which i'iver is 
'navigable for large periagl)as that bring 
down the goods to the lbjps, The i11-
'<In,d of Chira affords plenty of frelh wa
ter an. I provifions. 

NrCTAlJ', a riv"r of Nova-Scotia, 
which waters the townlhip of Annapo
lis; on its banks are quantities of bog 
alld mountain ore. A bloom~ry l:1a" 
been e,recred in the town. 

NICUESA, Gulf of, is on the eaftcoaft 
of th,e country of Honduras, <?Jl the 
Spanilh Main, having Cape Graclas a 
Dios for its north limit, a..~d Cape Blan
co, on the fouth ; Catharine, or Provi
dence, is due eaft from it. ' 

NIEllE, or .Vrybe, a bay and river on 
the louth coaft of the i11and of St. Do
mingo., The bay is lituated at north
north-eaft from Cape Beata. N. lat. 
18. 3. W. long. 73. 46. 

NIEVA Ijland, liesfouth-weflofMif
take Bay, and on the north-cail: fide of 
Hudfon's Straits. 

NIEVA TERRA, near the eaft end of 
Hudlon's Strait.s, in North-America, in 
lat. 6~. 4. :N. anQ IQJlg. 67. 7. W. and 
has high water 'on the fpring-tide days 
at 50 mil). p.aJl: ,9 o'clock. 
NIGANIC~E, 'an illand on the coaft of 

Cape Breton IIland, and in the fouth 
part of the Gulf of St. Lawrenc.e, i~ to 
the fouthward of a cape abopt 4, leagues 
fouth-jouth-welt of Achepe harbour. 
and 8 leagues from North Cape. ! 

NlGUA, a river on the fouth fide of 
the ill~nd of St. DO/llinlio. lts mouth 
is 7' leagues eaft of die :Nifao. The 
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rivers Nigua and Jayna are not very far 
apart. But as they advance frolll their 
fprings, they (ecede from each other, 
the former running wellwanl from the 
latter. Between them lies an extenlive 
arid fertile plain. The quantity of pure 
gold that was dug from its cavities, its 
iilgar, cocoa, indigo. and other planta
tiem;, paiddlities of a' greater amount 
than thofe now paid by all the .Spani/b 
part of the illanel put togethe,. All 
th,I" rivers might be eafily rendered 
navigable_ The pari/b and fmall town 
of Nigua contain about 2,500 perfons, 
partly free people of colour_ 

NINETy-SIX, a difiria of the upper 
cquntry of South-Carolina, weft of 
Orangeburg diftria, and comprehends 
the cOlin ties of Edgefield,_ Abbeville, 
Laurens, and Newbury. It contains 
:33,674 white inhabitants, fends IZ re
prdentatives and 4 fenators to the State 
legillature, 3 of the former and one of 
the latter for each county, and one 
member to Congrel.. It produces con
£clerable quantities of tobacco for ex
portation. Chief town, Camb,·jdge, or, 
as it was formerly called, Ninety-Six, 
which is ·60 miles weft by north of Co
lumbia, 147 north-welt of Charlefton, 
49 north of Augufta in Georgia, and 
162 fi-om Philadelphia. In May, 178], 
this town was cloli:ly befieged hy Gen. 
Greene, and bravely defeMded by the 
llritil1., commanded by Col. Cruger. 

NIPEGON, a large river which emp
ties into Lake Superior, from the north
ward. ~t leads to a tribe of the Chip
pewas, who inhabit near a lake of the 
fame n'l11e. Nqt far from the Nip"gon 
is a fmall river, that, jurI: before it enters 
~he lake, has a perpendicular fall, fi'om 
the top of a mOllntain of 60-0 feet, It 
i. very narrow, and appears like a white 
garter {ufpended in the air. 

NIPISSING Lake is north-eaft of 
l-a~e Huron, and conneaet! with it by 
French river. 

NIPISlGUIT, a finall village of New
Brunfwick, on the l"uthern fide of Cha
leur Bay, inhabited by Roman Catholics; 
above n I~agues W. ofCaraquit Illand; 
between which and 'PqiI1t Mafanette, are 
the capes of Poiquchaw. .A-t thi~ village 
a number of coafting tr:id~rs t9\lch d'W7 
ing tbe fum mer, where they pm-chafe 'of 
tbe inhabitants cod-filii and falmon, a, 
.. )[0 feathers, peltry; arid fome (urs. 

N!PISS{NS. ~ndian~ in,hab\\in:?; liear 
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the. bead waters of the Ottawas river. 

. Warriors, 300. _ 
NISAO, a river which rires in the 

centre of the illand of St Domingo, 
and falls into the fea on the fouth fide, 
and 011 the we!rern fide of t he point of 
it~ name; rleaguesW_ ofNiguariver. 

NISQ,UEUNIA, a fettlement ill tho 
State at New-York, above the city of 
Albany. This is the principal feat of 
the fociety called Shakers. A few of 
this fea came from England in 1774; 
and a few others are fcattered in differ ~ 
ent part~ of the country. 

NITTANY Mountain, in Pennfylva. 
nia, is between the Juniatta and the W. 
branch of Snfquehannah river •. 

NIVERNOIS, a large bay at the eaft 
end of Lake Ontario. 

NIXON TON, a poft~town of N. Caro
lina, and capital ofPafquQ.tank-county; 
lies on the northem water of Albemarle 
Sound, ahtl contains a court-hot;fe, gaol, 
and a few dwelling-houfes. It is z8 
miles N. E. of Edenton, and 468 S. W. 
of Philadelphia. . 

NOBLEBORO UGH, a town/bip in 
Lincoln co. Diftritt of Maine, incorpo. 
rated in 1788, and contains 5]6 inhabi
tants. Ie is ]0 miles S. E. of New
Callie, and 19' N. E. of Bofton. 

NOllLEBOROUClH, a townfhip in the 
north-eaftern part of Herkemer C01111ty, 
New, York, fituated on the nmth weft
ern fide of Canada Creek. . . 

NOCKAMIXON, a townfl\ip in Buck's 
co. Pel1nfylvania. 

NODDLE'S ljland, a fmall pleafant and 
fertile inand in Bailon harbour, Malfa
chufetts. It is about 2 miles oaft-north
eaft of the t9wn, on the Chelfca /bore, 
It is occupied as a falm, and yields 
large quantities of excellent hay. 

NODWAY, a river or rather a long bay 
which communicates with James' .Bay, 
at the S_ E_ extremity of Rupert's rirer, 

NOIR, or Black Ri-ver., in Louifiana, 
runs fouthward, and joi"s Rogue or 
Red River; which fee. 

NOIR, CRje, on the S. W. coaft of 
the ifian!1 of Terra del Fuego, at the 
entrance 'of the Strait. of l\1agellan. S. 
lat , 54· 30 • W. long·?3· '3: 

NOIR, Cape, or Black (:aN, on tl., 
nprthern fide of ChaI.",r 'BjlY, is about 
7 leagues W. N. W. of Bonaventure. 

NOIX, Ijle au, or Nu: Jjle, a fmall ill~ 
of 50 acres, near the nortl] end .of Lake 
~hamplain, iI!ld within tlte province of 
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Lower Canada. 'Here tl~e Britilh have 
a ga.rriro~ containing 100 meu;' It is 
about 5 miles N. N. E. of the mouth of 
La Cole river, 0.0 N. of Ille La Motte, 
and I2 or 15 fouthward of St. John'S. 

NOLA'CHUCKY, a river in the .afrem 
part "f the State of Tenne/fee, which 
runs W. S. W. into French Broad ri
ver, about z6 miles !i'om Holftein river. 
Near the banks of this river Greenville 
College is eflahlifhed. ' 

NOLIN Creek, a branch of Green ri
ver in Kentucky. The land here is of 
an inferior quality. 

NOM AN's [,and IjIand, lies a little S. 
W. of Martha's Vineyard, and is ~bout 
3 miles long and 0. bi'oad. It belongs 
to Duke's co. Mallachufetts. N. lit. 
4- " '5· W.long. 7

" 
5. 

NOMBRE DE DlOs,-a port to the S. 
S. E. of the cape to the eal!ward of Por
to Bello; on the Spanifh Main, or N. 
coaft o[S. America, at the dillanee of 
about'7 leagues. It is at the bottom of 
a large deep bay, being wide to the 
cafl fide in lat. '9; +3. N. and long. 78,. 
35. W. The iflanos called Baflimelltos 
are in this bay. Large veltels feldom 
frequent this part now, although there 
is from 5 to 8 fathoms and clean ground. 
Experience pointed out that they were 
ill danger of foundering at anchor, fuch 
is the fury with \"hich the rea pours in
to the bay. Thofe ve/fels that now 
vitit it, if their bufinefs require any flay, 
prefer riding at the Baltimentos, or at 
Porto Bello. 
, NOMBRE DE DIOS, on the W. coail: 

of Mexico, fituatecl on the North ,Paci. 
fic Ocean, is a large and populous town, 

, a little to the northward of the tropic of 
Cancer, and 20 leagues to the north of 
Guadalaxara. N. lat. ',3. 38. W. 
long. 104. 

NONESUCI-!, a river of Ctlmberland 
co. Dill:riEt of Maine. It pallesto ihe 
fea through the to\'l'n of Scarborollgh; 
and receives its name from its 'extl':lor. 
d'inary fre/bets. ' ' 

NONESUCH, a barbour at the E. end 
of the Wand of Antigua. The road i. 
foul and full of rocks; amI it has ilOt 
more thjm 6 or 8 feet \valer, except' in 
one place; which is very' difficult. 

NOOll.T Point, all thecoaftofC~ili, isthe 
north point of the bay or port of Coquim
bo, the otl\or is calied Point Toriug:'s., 

, NOOHEEV A, one of the Ingraham Ifi~ 
lmd~, faid ~9 ~" tlw j.,aP1l\t of them all, 
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fitllated ahout 10 leagues S,., w. of Ooa
hoona. Capt. Robens 113med it Adam.'; 
it is the lame which Ingrahamcallerl F,,
deral IJ1and. -The lat. of the bod y of 
the i!land is 8. 58. S.and nearly in tbe 
fame meridian with Wooap"O, between 
'40. and '40.'°. W.long. from Green
wich. All accounts of the natives con
curred, fays Capt. Roberts, in reprdent
ing"it as populous and fi'uitflll, and, to 
have a large bay with good anchorage. 

NOOTKA, 01' King George'.' Sauna, 
on the N. W. COlil: of North-Amenca, 
is veryextenfive. That part of it where' 
the filips under Capt.' Cook anchored, 
lies in laco 49' 36. N. and long. u6. 42-
W. from Greenwich. Capt. Cookjud~
cd t?,e' found to occupy a degree and~ a 
half 111 latitude, and two of longitude, 
~xcJu!ive of its arms and branches Ull

e"plared ,,' The whole found is flll"
rOI,mded by high land, in many place. 
br?~en ~nd l'ugge~, and in gent:ral co
vered with-wood to the very top. The 

'natlves were nUllltTous and wert in pof
reffion of iron and beads; which proba-' 
Diy were conveyed to them, acral, the 
continent from HuMun's Bay. They, 
are rather below the l,niddle llze, and 
befme3r their bodies with red paint, but 
their faces are bedaubed with various 
colonrs. The Strait de Fucg? encolU
pa/T"s the large c1u!ier of inands alllong 
which this ioond is fit~lated. See Fuca 
Pintard, WaJhington lj1a1ldJ, ami Nort": 
WcJ.i Coq/l. It :vas formally taken pof. 
!dhon at by Lieutenant P<arce of the 
Briti!h navy, in '795, in the name of 
his Britannic tv'ajel'y. 

NORD, Rio dr!, or Rio Bravo. See 
North River, in the gulf of Mexico: 

NORFOLK, a populous marjtime 
count)' of Ma/fachuletts, lately taken 
tl'Om the IOllthem part of ~ulf()Jk cu. 
and lies to the fouthward around the 
town and harbour of Bollon. It con
tair:.s 20 townfbips, of wliich Dedham is 
the feat of juflict. l\umber of inhabi
tants ~4,280. 
, NORFOLK, " populous cO,unty of 
VirgilJia, bound"d north by James's ri
vel',' which divides it from Warwick. 

'hcontilIls 14,524 inhabitants, includ_ 
'ing'S,34sl1ave.s. ' 
'r.tOR~OLK, a port of entry and J'0l!

town apd feCit of jufrice in th.t :.b" h: 

couIlty, on the eait 'lide ,of lOIi-c"',,)C 
river, immediately below ,the c("1[L:~qce 
qfd\. eaitern branch, "1 t to the me,:: 

cLn':~(":\;rd.0l~ 
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conGderahle commercial town in Virgi
!inia. The channel of the river is from 
350 to 400 yards wide, and at common 
lIood tide has 18 feet water up to the 
town. The harbour is fafe and com
modious, and large enough to contain 
300 (hips. It was burnt all the Ill: of 

,Jam.ary, 1776, by the Liverpool man of 
w;tr, ~y order 01 the Briti/h governor 
Lore! Dunmore; and the lofs amounted 
to £300,ooo,l!<rling. It now contains 
"hout 5"0 dwtJJmg-houfes, a court
llOufe, gaoly a1l epilCopal anel method ill: 
<:htlrch, a theatre, ane! an academy. In 
~790' it contained ",'59 inhabitants, 
including JZ94 - tlaves. The town is 
governed by a mayor and feveral alder
men. It <:lIITies on :l "rilk trade to the 
Weft-Indies, Europe, and the diff~rent 
States, and conllitutes, with Portfmouth, 
... hich frands on the oppolite lide of the 
river, a POlt of entry. Th~ exports for 
one year, ending Sept. 30th, 1794, a
mounted to 1,660,7$" dollars. A ca
nal. of Iii miles in length, is now cutting 
from the north branch' of Albemarle 
Sound in. N. Carolina, to the waters of 
the S. branch of Elizabeth rive,'. It 
will cummunicate with Elizabeth river 
9 miles ii'om Norfolk. Merchant vefi,,)s 
c>f the lal'gell: oze may go within a mile 
from the month of the canal; and here, 
the water being frelh"the worm, which 
does fncll damage to vdrels in Norfolk' 
and Portfmol1th, will not affea them. 
It is 114 miles E. S. E. of Richmond, 
S4 from Williamlburgh, <o',N. E. of 
Suffolk, and 3898. by W. ofPhiladel
phia. N.lat. 36. 55. W.long. 76 ... 8. 

,NORfOLK, a towllJhip in Litchfield 
co. ConneCticut, IS miles N. of Litch
:field, on the Mall'achufetts line. 

NORMAN, Cape, on the weft coaft of 
Newfoundland iDand, is on the gulf of 
St. Lawrence, and the wetterrl entrance 
of the narrow bay of Mauco, .. 0 leagues 
from Cape Ferrol. , N. lat. 5" 39' W. 
long 55. 58. High water at full and 
change days at 9 o'clock. 

NORONHA 1jland, Ferdinanda, in the 
S. Pacific Ocean, laid down in lat. 3. 
,5'6. fouth, and long 32. 38. weft. Cap
tain Cook, in his ifcond voyage, looked 
for it in long. 3z, 5. but did not find it. 

NORRIDGEWALK, or Norridgewock, 
a poft-town in Lincoln co. on Kenne
beck river, Maine, incorporated in J 7 8 il, 
and contains 376 inhahitants. It is 10 
miles welt of Canaan. ~39 N. by E. of 
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Bo~on, and 587 north-eaft of Philadel, 
phia. The Indian town of this name, 
ll:ood about 40 miles above Fort Hali
fax, where Kennebeck river, as you af" 
cend it, after-taking a IOl1th.wellward 
courle, turns t" the northward, and 
forms a point where the town ftood. 
It was dell:royed by a party under Col. 
Hat'man, ilr 1724. 

NORRITON, the principal town il~ 
lYiontgomery co. Pennfylvania, is ,,!;,out 
20 miles N. W. of Philadelphia, on th" 
N. bank of the Schuylkill, having about 
20 houfes a court-houfe and gaol, and" 
handfome ed ilice of ftone for the pre
fervation of records, and an obfervatory~ 
This toWI] was the relidence of that ce
lebrated philofopher and philantli~o
ph ill:, Dr. Da'Vid Rittenhouft. In, hiJ, 
Objervatwy, near his mantion houfe,he. 
was interred, agreeably to his requeft, 
June, J 796. His tomb·ftone contain~ 
nothing but his name and the limple 
record of the ilays and years of his birth 
and death. "Here, (fays the elegaJjt 
writer of his eulogy, Dr. Rujh) /hall' 
the philofophers of future ages refort to 
do homage to his tomb, and childre~' 
yet unborn /hall point to the domt; 
which covers ii, and exultingly fay, 
" There I,e~ our Rittenbouje." • 

NORTH·AMERICA comprehends 
all thai part of the continent of Amet'ica 
which lies N. of the ifthmus of Darien, 
extending N~ and S. from about the 
loth degree of N. latitude to the North 
Pole; and E. and W. from the Atlap
tic to the Pacific O!,ean, 'between the 
57th and I68thdegrees of W. longitud~ 
from Greenwich. Beyond the 70th 
degree N. lat. few difcoveries have been 
made. 'North-America was difcovered 
in 14,95, in the reign of Henry VIII. by 
John Cabot, a Venetian; and was then 
thickly inhabited by Indians. It is now 
fuppofed that there are not more than 
two millions and an half at the Abori~ 
gines in North and South America. 
In July, '779, C~pt. Cook proceeded 
as far as lat. 1 I, when he came to a fo
lid body of 'ice fl:om continent to con
tinent. The vaft traCt of' country. 
bounded W. by tlie Pa!,i~c Ocean; 
S. and E. by California, New-Mexi~ 
co and LouiGana7:-tlie United States. 
Canada and the Atlantic Ocean, and ex" 
ten~ing as far north as the country i, 
habitable, (a few feattered Britifu. 
French~' and' w_ ether European fet~ 
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tleme!lts excepted) is inhabit~<1 orholly ~ fEaA:-Flor\da 
byvariou{natiol1s' and trihes of Indi'.ns., ,5{weft_FIOrida 
The Indian~ alCo polfef~ large trath of 2 Louifiana 

, !=ountry within the Spanith, Amefi~an, :>. New-Mexico 
and Btitith dominions. Thof~ parts of ~ California ' 
NDlth-America, not inhabited hy' In- ]- Melfico, or New-Spain. 
dians, belong (if we include !3ree!ll~n<l) .. 
to Denmark, Creat Britain, the Ame- ,NORTHAM'I'TO/!, a large uneven CQ., 

rican State~, ana Spain. Spai" claims, o'fPennfylvania; fituated in the N. E. 
Eaft and Weft Florida, and all' 'W. of corner of the State on Delaware river~ 
the Miffifippi, and S~ of the northei'n whichfeparates it from the State of New.,. 
boundariesoftheLouifiana, New Mex- Jcrley and New-York, It is divided 
ico, and California. Great Britain into Z7 townthips, and contains ~4,~S" 
claims all the' count~y innabited hy Eu- inhabitants. 
ropeans, lying N. and E~ of the United NORTHAMPTON, a townfllip in 
States, eiicepl: Greenland, which be- Buck's ~o. Pennfylvania. 
longs" tq "Denmark. 'rhe remaiiling NORTIiAMPTON, a town in North
part is the territory of the Sixteen Vnit- amp ton co. Pennfylvania, on the S. w~ 
ed'States. The I'articular provinces bank of Lehigh river, 5 or' miles S. w. 
imd States, are eXhibited in' fhe follow- of Bethlehem; 
~l1g t~b~e.· , ' " NORTHA¥I'TON, a co. of Halifax 

di/j:ria, N. Carolina, bounded north by 
the Sta' e of Virginia, containing 9,981: 

inhabitants, including 4,409 flaves. 
T 4 B J. E. 

l3~- Countries) Pro. 
long . 'ZIjnces; and 
to. ~tate$. 

~'{ llIl eft-Greenland. c ·:orr . . j 

A , 

Nu,..btr if 
Inbabit

antJ. 

r
New Britain unknown 

~ Up'per~Canada ' :1.0,000 

... Lo'wer-Cami.d~ J 30,000 
:~ I Newfoundland 7,000 

, P:: ~ Cape Bieto,n ~fland J ,000 
§ I New"Bnmlwlck I " 
:.: Nova-Scotia l 5 35,000 

!" lSt. John'S Ifland 5' in 1783 5,000 

(Vermont 

I New, H, am. plhire 
Ma1fachufetts 1. 
DiftriCl of I'y!aine ~ 

I 
Rhoiie- IIIand . 

~ Conn.a'cut' 
Ii New-York 
'< New-Jerfey 
~ j Pennfylvania 
~ "' Delawaro· , 

.151 Maryalid 
"0 Virginia 
~ Kentucky 

P lNor,th ,Carolina 
, SOl\th~Carolina: 

Georgia' , ..... 
Tenne1f&e, i!l 1795, 
Teriitory N; Wi !if Ohi~ 

85,519 
14 , ,885 
37 8,7 87 
'96,540 

68,8:1.5 
"37,946 
34°,IZO 
184,139 
434,373 
"S9,094 
3

'
9,7z8 

747,610 
, 73,677 
393,751 
"49,073 

Sz,548 
77~:l.PO 

I\ORTHAMPTON, a maritime co. of 
Virginia, fituated on the point of the 
peninfula, whic~ forms the E. fide of 
tke entrance into Chef apeak Bay. It 
has the ocean E. and _~ccomack co. Oil 
the north. Its fouthern extremity is 
eapeCharles, in lat. 37. 11. N. and 
long. 75.57. W. offwhich is the fmall 
illand called Smith's illand. This coun. 
ty contains 6,889 inhahitants, including 
],;44I1aves. The lands are low and 
fandy. 

NORTHAMPTON Court-Haufe, in the 
above co. where a poft,office i. kept, is 
40 miles S. hy W. of Accomack court. 
houfe, 43 north-eaA: of Norfolk, ,and :1.39 
fouth of Philadelphia. 

NORTHAMPTON, a refpeaable poft. 
town and capital of HampAlire co. Mar. 
fach\lfetts, fituated within a bend of 
Conneaic\lt river, on its W. fide, 40 
miles north of Hartford, in Conneaicut 
aricl 100 W. of Bofton. It contains a 
fpacio\ls congregational church, a court-' 
hOlife, gaol, and about :I. 50 dwelling. 

,houfes, many of which are genteel build_ 
'ing-s. 'Its meadows are extenfive and fer_ 
,tHe; and 'it cal'ries on a cOlJfider.able in
lalid trade. This townthip, was incor. 
porated in 1685, and contams" 1,62.S 
inhabitants. ' 

NORTHAMPTON, a tbwnfl'ip in Bur
lingt'o~)' co:"New,.:}erfeYl'which contains 
,about "S'6,ooc; 'acres,' hili: of which is 
ium\ei' ilripl'ovement, the bther half is 
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mofll}' pirre barre~. Tile chief pYace cdb~d under their refpeCiive namu. 
of the townlhip is called Mount Holly. Newbern is the !argeft town in the State i 
It contains about J 50 hOllies, an Epif- the other t,?wns 'of note are ~d"nton; 
copal church, a Friend's meeting-houfe,. Wilmington, Halifax, HilI(borouO'h, 
and amarket-houfe. 1tis Z2 miles fi'om Sali(bury, imd Fayetteville; each" of 
Trentoi1, and.1o from Philadelphia. Sec which have been, in their turns, th, 
~'Iolln/ Hal"'. . [tat of the general all<mbly. Raleigjl, 

NOll THBOROUG H, a t"wnll1ip l~ litllated neal' tl,e centre of the State, has 
Worcellcr co. Maffachllfctts, formerly lately been eftablilhed a.;themet':opoli~: 
the northern part of We1tborough. It N. Carolina, in its whole width, fOf 
was incorporated in 1760, an~ contains. 60 milts from the rea, is ",dead level. 
619 inhabitants. It is 10 1TIlles E. of A great pl'oportion of this traCl lies in 
,\Vorcdler, and 36 V\'. of Bofton, foreft, and is barren. On the banks of 

NORTHBRIDGE, a townlhip in Wor- lome of the rivers; particularly of the 
ceiler co. MaUachufetts, taken from Roanoke, the land is. fertile and good. 
Uxbridge, which bounds it on the S. Interfperled through the other parts, 
It was. incorporated in I77Z, and con- are glades of rich fwamp, and ridges of 
tains 569 inhabit~nts. B1ack(lone river oak land, of a black, fertil< [qjl. Sixty 
nlOS through this town. It is a miles 01' eighty. miles ii'om the lea, the coun
S. by E. of Worcefter, and 45 S. W. try rifes into hills and mountains, as- ill 
of Bolton. S. Carolina and Georgia. Wkat, rye, 

NORTH. CAROLINA, one of the barley, oats and flax, grow well in the 
United Stat~s, is' bounded N. by Vir- back hilly country. Indian cern and 
ginia; E. by the Atlantic Ocean; S. pulfe of all kinds, in all parts. CottOll 
by S. Carolina, and W. by the State of and hemp are alro confiderably cultivat., 
Tenndfee. It liesbetween 33. 50, and ed here, and might he raifed in mlich 
36. 60. N. lat. and between 76. 8. and greater plenty. The cotton is planted_ 
83' 8. W. long. being about 450 miles yearly: The ltalk dies with the froft: 
in length, and J 80 in breadth, contain- The.labour of bne man will prGduce 
ing ahollt 3. ,000 fq uare miles. The 1000 ponnds in the feeds, or z 50 fit for 
dillriE1:s of this State are daff"d in three manufaCll1l'ing. A great proportion of 
ilivifioi1S, . viz.· The Eaflern diftriCl-s. the produce of the back country, con~ 
Edell/on, Ne,wbern, and Wilmi"gton- fi(ling of tobacco, wheat, Indian earn, 
the Middle niltriCls, Fayette'ViJle, HillJ- &c. is carried to market in S. Carolina 
hDYOUiih, ami Halifax-and the WeJl,,'n and Virginia. The Couthern interior 
dilhil:1s, Morgan and SaliJbury. The counties carry their produce to Charlef. 
eafrorn diltriCls ar~ on the lea-coaft, ex- town, and the northern to Petcr(burg. in 
ten(lin~ from the Virginia line foutb.-- Virginia. The exports ii-om the lowel' 
'VOl d to S. Carolina. The five others parts of the State, are tar, pitch, turpen. 
cover the whole State, W. of the mari- tine, rolin, Indian corn, boards, fcant~ 
time dilhiCls; and the greater part of ling, ftaves, /hingles, furs, tohacco, pork, 
them extend acrols the Sttlte li'OOl N. to lard, tallow, bees-wax, myrtle-wax, ant! 
S. 1'h~[e diftriCls are fu,bdivided into a lew other articleS, amounting in the 
58 counties which contained, in 1790, year, ending Septemher 30th, 17~1, to 
393,751 inhabitants, of whom 100,57' 524-,548 Jollars. Their trade is chief
were lIaves. The chief ri<lJers of N, ly with the Well-Indies and the north
Carol in" are Chowan and its pranches, ern States. In the flat conntry near the 
Roanoke, Tar, !\tilS, and Cape Fear or fea-coart, the inhabitants, during the 
Cbrendon. !o.I'10fthefeand thefmaH- fummer and autllmn, are fuhjeCl to in. 
cr rivei" have hal'S at thtir mouths; and termitting fevers, which often prove fa. 
the coaft fllmillte. no f;ood harbours ex- ta!, as bilious or nervous fymptoms pre. 
cept Cape Fear. There are two re- vail. The wdlern 'hilly parts of the 
",arkable fwa",ps ill this State, tht one State are as healthy as any part <'f Arne. 
ie, Currituck co. the other on the line. rica. That country is fertile,. full of 
b,lwetll this State al)o Virglnia.Ste fpringsand rivulet. of pure water. Au-
'CurriluckCol""tyandD~--Themofl: tutlln i~ very pleafal1t, both in regard 
,",,?arkable found; are 1\~l>eJnarl~, Pafl\- to the tempel atute and ferenity of th~ 
heo ar:J. Core Sounds-the ca,pes, Look- weather, and tllt ricbnefi; and variety 
OUI, hatteras and Fear i which are def- l of the v~getable produCtions, which the 
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f~alon afio(ds. The Winters are lo~i1d, 
~n fome years, that autumn may b~ raid 
to continue till fpring. ' ,Wheat Illirveft , 
i. ill the beginning of June, and that of 
Inrlian corn early in September. 
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demy at Warenton, another at Wi!
liamiborollgh, in Granville, and three 
or four others in the_Stjlte~ of confider
able note. North-Carolina lias had a 
rapi~ growth. In the-year 1710, it ~on~ 
tained hut ahout I zoo fencible men. III 
i794, th~,nu)llber was e!1:jmated at about 
5°000.' It is now, in point of numbers. 
the, fOllrth State ih the tr nion. By the 
c~nftit,;tion ofthi. State, which was ra
tified in Decerilbei- 1796, alliegillatil'e 
authority is, vefted in two dill:intl: 
branch,s, ,both dependent on the people. 
viz. a Senat~ and Houfe of Com,mons, 
which, when convened for buGne!s, are 
fiyJeCl the General Afferilbly. Thefe
l~ate is compoled' of reprofentalives, onll 
from each co\,nty, chofet> a,nlmally by 
ballot. The Houle of' Common. confi!1:s 
ofreprefentatives chofen in the falne way. 
2:for each county, and one for each of 
the towns of Edenton, Newbern, 'Vil~ 
mington, Salilbtu-y, Hilliborough, Hali
fax, and Fayetteville. The hillory of 
North ,Carolina is lefs known than that 
of any other of the States. From the 
belt accounts tluit hiltory ".ffords, the 
lirll permanent fettlement in North-Ca_ 
rolim was -made about the year 1710~ 
~y ,!nUIl1be,r offalatinesfrom GermallY. 
who had beell reduced to circul11!1:ances 
of grea't indigence, hy a calamitous w:u:r 
The infant colony rel"ained under the 
general government of S,lUth.Carolina, 
tiH about the year 1729, when 7 of th" 
p~oprietors, for a,valtiable confilleration, 
vefted their property and jurifdiCl:ion ill 
the crown; and the colony was ereCted 
into a feparat" provitoce; by the name of 
North.Carolina, and its prefent limi~t; 
"!1:ablilhed by an order of George II. 
NORTH-CA~TLE, a townlhipof NeW-I 

York, in "Verr-Cheller ec'. north of 
Mount PleaHmt, and tile White Pbins 
on the borders of C~nneCl:icltt. In 1790, 

: it contained ~,478 inhabitants. In 1796, 
,there ;ver~ 173 of the inhabit~nts quali
'ti"dcIeCl:ors. It is Io~\niles /i-om White 
'I:lains, and 20 from Ridgefield in Con
, n~Elicut. 

The large natural growth of the 
-~lains, in the low country, is almoft 
:univerfally pitch pirie-, which is a tall 
handfome tree, far fuperior to the p\tcb 
pirie of the northern States. This tl:ee' 
may be called ttiefraple commodity of 
N. Carolina. It affords pitch, tar, tur
penti!,e, and various kinds of lumber, 
which" together" conll:itute at leafl: one 
half of the exports of thi', State. No 
cOllnt~-y produces finer white an,[ reg 
oak for !laves. The fwamps aboul)~ 
witl)cyprefs and bay trees. , The latter 
is an evergreen, and i. food fOl- the 
cattle in winter. Th~ millotoe is com
inon in the hack country. This is.a 
1hrub, which, differs in kind, perhaps, 
from all others; It never grows out of 
the earth, but on the tops of trees. The 
.oots (if they may be f"'caIled) run un
der the bark of the tree, and incorporate 
with the wood. _ It is all evergreen ,.t
fembling the garden box-wood. The 
late war, by which N. Carolina was 
.i;re~tly injured, ,put a fiop to fey,ra! 
',on·works. There are four or five fur
ilac"s in the State, that al'e in blaft, and' 
a proportionable number of forges.. The 
weltem parts of this State, which have 
been iettled within the laft 4-0 years, 
:are chiefly inhabited by Preibyterian. 
from Pennfylvania, the defcendants of 
people from the North of Ireland, and 
are exceedingly attached to the dochines, 
d,{~ipline' and ufages of the church of 
Scotland. They are a regular indu!1:l"i
~us people. The Moravians haye fe, 
veral ilourilhinp' f.ttlements in ihe upper 
Fart of this State. The Friends orQ<.la. 
kers h~ve a fettlement in New-Garde!) in 
Gnildford co, arrd fevel'al congregatiop., 
a,t I;>equimins and Pafquotank. The 
Methodi!1:s and Ba,ptifl:s are numerous 
and increafing. The General A{femb~y 
of N. Carol,ina, in December, 1789, 
pafihl a law incorporating 40 gentle
men, 5 from el\chdiftriCl:, as trullee! of 
tp.c Univerfityof N. 'Carolina. The 
~tate has given handfome d"nations for 
the endowment of thi. [eminary. The 
General Alfembly, in December, 1791, 
loaned £5,000 to the tr;1!1:ee~1 to enable 
them to proceed immediately witb their 
Q,uilding9. <Thlire is a very jiQo.l a,a. 

NORTH.EAST, a fmall river whi,,-h 
empties in at the head of Ch,ifalleak 
Bay, about 5 miles below Charletlown; 
only noticeable for the- quantity 'of h~r
ring$ caught in it. _ 

l',fORTH-EAST-ToWN, a townnlipil, 
Dutcltefsco. New· York; about 90miies 
N, of New.York city; between Rhyn_ 

'bed:: .. n4 ConneCticut wd,t line. In 
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:J790 it contained 3,401 inhabitants. 
Iii '796 there were in it 391 qualified 
eleaors. 

NORTH-EDISTO IlIlet, on the coali 
of S. Carolina, is 11 miles from Stono 
Inlet, and 3 E. N. E. from South 
Edifto. 

NORTHERN Archipelago confifts of 
{everal groups of Illands, which are 
fituated b, t,,,een the eaftern coaft of 
Kamtfchatka, in Alia, and the wdtern 
coaft of America. Thefe illands are 
frequented on account of their valuable 
furs. If the accounts of navigators who 
have vifited them may be credited, the 
moll perfea equality reigns among thefe 
illanders j they live in the primitive 
patriarchal m~nner. and every perlim 
looks upon his illand as a polfemon, the 
property of which is common to all the 
individuals of the fame fociety. They 
feern cold and indifferent in moft of 
their aaion. j but let'an injury or even 
a fufpicion roufe them from this phleg
matic ftate, they hecome inflexible and 
furious, t.king the moft violent re
venge, without any regard to the con
{equences. The leaft affliCl:ion prompts 
them to fuicide. 

NORTHFIELD, a townthipin Orange 
co. Vermont, between ", and 30 miles 
W. of Newbury, inthe W. part of the 
county. 

NORTHFIELD, a thriving townthip, 
in the N. part of Hampthire co. Maf· 
fachufetts j lituated on the E. lide of 
Conneaicl1t river, 30 miles N. of 
Northampton, 100 N. W. by w. of 

,Bofton. It contains 868 inhabitants. 
The town was incorporated in '763, 
and fome years after deColated by the 
1ndians. The inhabitants returned 
again in 1685, hut it was foon'after de
ftroyed a lecond time. In 1713 it was 
again rebuilt, and one third of the 
townthip was taken off, anrl incorporated 
by the name of Hinfdale. Fort Dum
mer was in the vicinity of this town. 

til0RTHFlELD, a fmaU town in 
!'ockingham co. New-Hampthire taken 
from Canterbury, on the E. fide of 
Merrimack river, and incorporated in 
l7So. It contained 606 inhabitants. 

NORTHFlELD, a townthip in Rich
mond county. Staten-Illand, New
York, containing 1 o~ I inhabitants, in
cluding 133 qualified deaors, and '33 
Baves. 

NORTH·HAMPTON, a town1hip of 
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New.Hampthire, in Rockingham co. 
which contains 657 inhabitants, takera' 
from Hampton and incorporated in 
1742· 

NORTH.HAVEN, a town1hip ofton~ 
neaicut, litllated in New-Haven co, oil 
the E. lide of Ealt river, 8 miles N. by 
E. of New-Haven, and 3~ S. by w. of 
Hartford. It was fettled in 166<;> by 15 
men, principally from SaylDrook.This 
town is the birth-place of that learned, 
pious and exceUent man, Dr. Ezra Stiles. 
late prelident of Yale college. 

NORTH HEMPSTEAD, a townthip 
in Q,!!.een's co. Long-Wand, New-York, 
bounded eafterly by Oyfter Bay, north
erly by the found, and fouth by South~ 
Hemp1tead. In 1790, it contained 
~696 inhabitants, of whom 507 were 
lIaves. In 1796, ~3~ of the inhabi
tams were qualified deaors. The foil 
is but indiffc!l"ent. 

NORTH· HUNTINGTON, a townthip 
in W"ftmoreJand co. Pennfylvania. 

NOR T H lJland, on the coaft of South
Carolina, lies on the north lide of Win. 
yah harbour. 

NORTHLINED Lake, in N. Ameri
ca, is about J 60 miles S. of the head of 
Chefterfield Inlet; is fuU ofillands, and 
about 80 miles long, and 25 broad. 

NORTH· KINGSTOWN, a town in 
Wathington co. Rhode-Wand, which 
carries on a conlidera.ble trade in the 
fitheries, belides fame to the Weft.ln_ 
dies. ,Its harbour is called Wickford, 
on the weft lide of Narraganfet Eay, 
oppofite the north end of Canonnicut 
Wand. It is about 8 miles north-well: 
of Newport, and 20 foutherly of Provi
dence. The townthip contains 2.,9"7 
inhabitams. 

NORTH MOUNTAIN, one of the 
rid~es of the Alleghany Monntains. 
whIch extends through Virginia and 
Pennfylvania. Thereisacurious fyphon 
f?untain in Viginia, near the interfec_ 
tlOll of Lord Fairfax's boundary with 
the North Mountain, not far from 
Brock's Gap, on the ftream of which is 
a grift-mill, which grinds two buthels 
of grain at every flood of the fpring. 

NORTHPORT, a townlllip in Han
cock co. Diftria of Maine, taken from 
the. northerlr part of Duck-Trap Plan. 
tatlon, and mcorporated in 1796• 

NORTH REEF, off the illand of St. 
Domingo, in the Weft-Indie., lies in 
lat. 2.0. 13' N. and long. 69' H. W • 

. NORTH' 
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:NORTH RivER, in New·York. See 

Hudfon'J Ri'Vcr. 
NORTH RIVER, in Malrachufetts, for 

>ts fizej is Temarkable for its depth of 
water, being in fome places ]iot more 
than 40 or 50 feet wide, yet velieIs of 

, lOO tons are built at Pembroke, and de
fcend tbMaffachufetts Bay, 18 miles dif. 
tant, as the river rullS. It rifes in Indian 
Head Pond, in Pembroke, and runs a 
ferp~ntine courfe between Scituate and 
Marlhfield. The river is navigable for 
boats to the firft fall, 5 miles from its 
fource. Thence to the neareft watel'~ 
which run into Taunton river, is oilly 
three miles. A canal to conlleet the 
waters of there two rivers, which com· 
munieate with Narraganfet and Melfa
chufetts bay., would be of great utility, 
as it would fave a long and dangerous 
navigation round Cape Cod. 

NORTH RIVER, a very confiderable 
river of New-Mexico, in North-Ameri
ca, which rifes in the north part of it, 
and direets it. courfe to the S. E. and 
empties into the Gulf of Mexico, at the 
W. end, in and about lat. 26. 12. N. 

NORTH RIVER, a branch of Flu van
Ra river, in Virginia. See Cow and Calf 
Pdjlure. 

NORTH SALEM,atownlhipinWeft
Chefter co. New-York, bounded fouth
erly by Salem, eafterly by Conneeticut, 
northerly by Duchefs co. and wellerly 
by the middle of Croton river. In 1790, 
it contained 1058 inhabitancs, including 
58/laves. In 179~, 16, of the-inha
bitants were qualified eleetors. 

NOR 
Frozen Ocean, from its bonnding North
America 011 the north. 

NORTH SOUND POINT is the pro
jeeting point of land on the N. K rule 
of the ii1and of Antigua, in the Weft. 
Indies and is about S. S. E. from 
Long,tlland. 

NORTHUMBERLAND,' a town in 
i Grafton co. New- Hamplhire, fituated, 
, on the E. "de of Conneeticut river, at 
the mouth of the Upper AmonooCuck. 
it was incorpor~ted in 1779, and con
tains II 7 inhabitants. 

NORTHUMBERLAND, a county of 
Pennfylvania, hounded N. by,Lycom
ing; S. and W. by Dauphin and Mif. 
flin counties. It is divided into ,ii 
townlhips,andil1179GContained 17,161 
inhabitant.. The county of Lycorni1lg 
has linee the cenfus been lately taken 
from it, but the coullty is ",ppofed to 
contain nearly as many inhabitants as 

, before; a great nllmber of people hav
ing emigrated to this part of the State. 
Chief town, Sunbury. 

NORTHUMBERLAND, a flouriiliing 
poft-town in the ahove county, utuated 
on the point of land formed by the 
junetion of the E. and W. br~nches of 
the SuCquehannah. It is laid out regu
larly, and contains about 120 houfes, a 
Prelbyterian church, and an aeademy. 
Itis 2 miles N. byW. of Sunbury, and 
124 N. W. by W. of Philadelphia. 

NORTH SEA, is a name that has been 
given by geographers to various parts 
of the oceans, where they happen to 
walh the northern parts of the Ameri
can continent or i/lands. Thus, the 
Gulf of Mexico, and the AtlanticOcean 
further to the eaft, from their ,wat." .. 
walhing the N. coaft of Mexico or New" 
Spain in North-America, and Terra 
Firma in South-America, have been 
diftinguilhed by this name. It has alfo 
been applied to the fouthern part of the 
Gulf of Mexico, in particular by the 
Spaniards, on their crolling the ifthmus , 
of'Parien,from the -N. to the S. coaft,: 
ill oppofition to the Paciiic'Ocean; to, 
whic'h:they gave the name of the South, 
Sea. The Atlantic "Ocean alCo on the' 
E; coaft of N.America has beenfome
time,S alfo called the N; Sea; which ap
pellatioll hali ;lIfo beengiyen :to the.: 

NORTHUMBERLAND, a county of 
Virginia, bouniledE. by Chefapeak Bay, 
and "V. by Richmond. It contains 
9,163 lnhabitants, including 4,460 
/laves. The court-houfe, where a poll:
Qffice is kept, is n miles from Kinfale, 
18 from Lanc.fter court-haufe, 86 from 
Frederickfburg, and 317 from Philadel
phia. 

NORTHUMBERLAND, a co. of Penn_ 
fylvania. There is iron ore in -this coqn
ty; alfo a f.11t [pring. 

NOR TH-WALES, a town of Caroline 
co. Virginia, on Pamunky river, about 
2 miles below the junetion of N. and S. 
Anna branches. 

NORTH-WEST COAST of America. 
The cou11,try on the N. weftern part of 
the 'continent of America, lying on tlie 
Pacific Ocean, is thus denominated. 
According to aCC01:lllts given l?y vOY,a.
gel's to this cDaft, th'e vaft country Iyillg 
upon it, witli v.ery little de'liation, has 
tlie a~pearance of one continued forelt, 
beingconred with pines of different 

fl'tcies. 
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{pecies, and thefe iiltermiied ~ith al. 
der, birch, witch· hazle, &c. belides V" 
rIOllS kinds of bruibwood; and the val· 
lies and low grounds afford wild cur· 
rants, goofeberries; rafpb.erries, and va· 
rious :/loweril'lg ilirubs. On the coatt 
are many iflanels, fpacious bays, com· 
modiollS harbptll"s, and months of navi· 
gable rivers; among the former. are 
Wailiington, or ~een ~harlotte'. In· 
ands, extending from N. lat. 5'- 42. to 
54. IS. W.long from Greenwich 129. 
54. to 133.18. Here are Nootka Sound, 
Admiralty Bay, and Port Mulgrave, 
Prince William's Sound, Cook's river; 
the peninfula of Ala/ka, and the inands 
furrounding it, Britt·ol Bay, and Nor· 
ton Sound; which laft lie S. e~!!ward 
of Behring's ,Straits. The coaft is in
hahited by numerous but finall tribes of 
Indians; each tribe appearing to be in. 
dependent, and governed by its own 
chief\ They difFer from each other in 
their langu 'ge and cuftoms, and are 
frequently at war. It is impoflible to 
afcertain with any degree of certainty 
the number of inhabitants; but they 
have been computed at J 0,000, from 
Nootka Sound to Cook's river, an ex
tent of about ICOO miles. The natives 
are for the molt part ibort in ttature, 

""'their faces, men and women, are in 
general flat and round, with high cheek 
bones aCod filit nofes, and their te.eth 
white and reguler. Their complex. 
ions are lighter than the fouthern In. 
rlians, and fome of their wornelll havt' 
roly cheeks. ·Both fexes are ·f"nd of 
ornamenting thomfd"es with beads and 
trinkets, and they generally paint tbeir 
hands and faces. They have a cuftom 
of making a longitudinal flit in the un· 
der lip, between the mouth and chin, 
fome of them as large as the mouth, in 
which t&ey wear a piece of bone, wood 
or ivory. litteti with holes in it, from 
which they fllfpend beads as low as the 
chin. There appears to be a greater 
lmiformity in the dre!s of the different 
tribes, than in their orna.ments. The 
aperture or fecond mouth, above the 
cbin, Jedns confined to the men of 
Cook's river and Prince \\'illiam's 
Sound; whilCr the wooden 0111ament 
in tbe IInder lip is worn by the 'Wamen 

. only, in that p.art of the COJft from Port 
Ivllligravc to ~een Chariottes Iiland •• 
The inllabirallts wholly fubfill by liib· 
ing anti hunting.· 'Their c10athing i, 
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made of th~ ficins of animals lind bird •• 
They live in a very dirty manner, and 
are a complete piaure of lilth and indo
lence. The chief objea of civilized 
nations in navigating this coaft hithelto. 
has been to traffic with the nalives for 
tim; which they give in exchange for 
pieces of iron, nails, beads, penknives 
and other trifling trinkets. Thele nIl'S 

are carried to China, and <.lifpofed of to 
a great prolit. The /kins obtained are 
thofe oLthe fea-otter, racoon, pine-mar
tio, land beaver,. earlefs mammot, &c. 
The other articles which might be pro
cured are ginfeng, copper, oil, fpars, 
&c. with great quantities of falmon. 
From 1785 to February J788, thereh.d 
arrived .t China from this coaft 9 vef
iels of different nations. Six of thefe 
had fitrs, fold for 96,842 dollars; two 
French illips, 54,an dolls. and 17,000 

/kins imported by the Spaniards lmfolc!. 
What furs the Ruffians procure is not 
known, as they never carry them to 
Canton. An inland fea has been lately 
difeavered in this country. Mr. Et
ches, who litted out ihips ii·on. England, 
has :ately difcovered, that all the-\veft_ 
em coa!! of America from lat. 48. to 57. 
N. is not a continued traa of land, but 
a chain of iilands which had never been 
explored, and that thofe concealed the 
entrance to a vaft inland fea, like the 
Baltic or Mediterranean in Europe, and 
which feems likewife to be fuJI of 
inan,ls. Among thefe Mr. Et9hes' /hip, 
the Princefs Royal, penetrated feveral 
hundred leagues in aN. E. direaion, 
till they came within .00 leagues of 
HuJfon's Bay; but as the intention of 
the voyage was merely commercial, 

. they had not time fully to explore the 
Archipelago jutt. mentioned, nOlO did 
thev arrive at the termination of this 
new Mediterranean Sea. The iilanus, 
of which upwards of 50 were vi!ited, 
were inhabited by tribes of Indians, 
who appeared very friendly, and well 
diljJOied to carry all a commerce. 
Some Ihips are fitting out at one of the 
ports of Ent;land for the fame place, fo 
that further difcoveries may Joon be ex
peaed. In conlequence of an expedi~· 
tl~n IIndertake~ in 1781, Capt. J. KeI1-
dl"lc~, ot the ililp 0llumb:a, while pro
fecutmg an advantageou. voyage with 
~h~ na~ives for furs, purchafed of thern 
It IS fald, for the owners, a traa of cie. 
lightful co..untry, comptchending fo~r 

de~ret:': 
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'llegr~1!S of latitude, or :l.4t!l mlles fqiJare'. 
The deeds are faid I!o be in China, and 
~egitJ:ered in the office of the .American 
conful; the llgents in London are at1~' 
thorized to treat with any gentleman 
cr aKociation for the pl1rchafe of a traCl: 
ClHand no where exceeded fo,' fertilit), 
and climate, ~,jd which may perhaps by 
;t pi'ude"t management of fome wife 
conllitution, hecome .,f the utmoil: im
ilOrtance. ' 

NORTH·WEST Ri'lJlr, a branch of 
Cape. Fear, or Clarendon river, in N. 
Carolina,' It is formed by the junCl:ion 
of Haw and Deep rivers; and it is 300 
yards wide at A!hwood, SOlor 90 milts 
above the Capes; even when the il:ream 
is low, and, within its banks. See Cape 
Fear Ri'IJff'. On the weft ude of this 
river, about 40 miles above Athwood, 
in the banks of ,a creek, 5 or 6 feet be· 
low the [andy fui-face, are to be feen 
projectirig out many feet in length, 
trunks ot' trees entirely petrified. 

NORTH:WEST TERlllTORY. See 
<Territory. 

NOR THWOOD, an interior andelevat
cd townfhip in Rockingl1am co. New
Ramp/hire, in which, and on its bor
ders, are a number of fmall ponds, whofe 
waters feed Pifcataq ua and Suncook 
I'iver,s. It was incorporated in'I773 ; 
contains 744 inhabitants, and is. about 
39 miles north-weil: of Portfmouth. 
Cl'yfhls and cryil:alline lpars are found 
bere. 

NORTH.YARMOUTH, a poil:.town 
vf the DilhiCt of Maine, in Cumber, 
land co. on a finall river which fall. in
to Carco Bay. It is 17 miles W. by 
S. of Brllnfwick, '4 no"th of Portland, 
and '40 E. of Bofton. The townfilip 
is extenfive, 'Was incorporated in J713, 
and contains ',978 inhabitants. Cuf: 
fe,,'. river divid~s it from Freeport on 
the N. E. ' 

NORTON, a townfhip in Efi"ex co. 
Vermont, utllated on the Canada line, 
having Canaan ealt, and Holland on the 
weft. 

NORTON, a townfhip of Mafi"achll' 
fetts, fitllated in Briil:ol co, and 33 miles 
fourhward of Bofton. It was incorpc_ 
rated il\ '7 II, and contains 1428 inba
bitltllts. The annual amollnt of the naif 
manufacture here is not lefs than 300 
tons. There is 31fo i m.nufactme of 
ochre which is found he.e, limilar to 
that at Ta\lnton. 

NOR 
NOR'TON, a fettlement on the north~ 

eail: coaft of Cape Breton i!land. ' 
NO'RTON'S Sound, onthe N. W. coaft 

of N. America, extends from Cape Dar
byonthe,N,N.W. to Cape Denbigb, 
or Cape Stephen's on the S. or S. E. 
N. lat. 64' 50. 

NORWALK, a pleafant pofl:-town in 
Fairfidd co. ConneCticut, fit1.'lated on 
the N. fide of Long-Ifland SOllnd. It 
contains a Congregational and Epifco
pal church, which are neat edifices, and 
between 40 and 50 compact houfe.. It 
is '3 miles W. by S. of Fairfield, 34 S. 
W. by W. of New-Haven, 54 N, E. of 
New-Y 0rk, and '49 from Philadelphia,. 
N. lat. 4" 9. W. long. 1,· 47. The 
townthip is IitHated in a fertile wheat 
country, and was fettled in ,65', Here' 
ar",iron-works and a number of mills. 
It has' a fmall trade to New-York and 
the Weft-Indies. 

NORWAY, atownthipofNeVil·York. 
in Herkemer co. incorporated in I79~' 
By the State cenfl1s of '796, it contain
ed 2164 inhabitallt~, of whom 353 were 
electors. 

NORWAY, allew townfllip in Cum. 
berland co. DiftriCl: of Maine, incorpo
rated '797, 

NORWICH, a confiderable townthip 
in Windfor co. Vermont, on the well: 
fide of ConneCl:icllt river, oppofite to 
Dartmouth College. It contains II5& 
inhabitants. 

No R WICH, a townfhip ill Hampthire 
Co. Mafi"achufetts, 14 miles S. W, of 
Northampton, and "4 well: of Bofton. 
It was incorporated in '773, and con
tains 742 inhabitants. 

NORWICH, a city and poil:-town of 
Conneaicut, and of the fecond rank in 
New.London co. lituated at the head of 
navigation on Thames river, '4 milts 
north of New.London, and 40 S.E. of 
Hartford. This commercial city has a 
rich and extenfive back country; and 
avails itfdf of its happy fitua~ion on a 
navigable river, which afronls a g,'eat 
nuinber' of convenient leats for mills, 
.nl! water machines of-all kinds. The 
inhabitants. manufaCture paper of all 

kinos, ftockings, clocks and watches, 
cilail"s, buttons, ftane and earthen 
wa,'e, oil, chocolate, wire, bells, an' 
chorll, and·all kinds of forge-work. The 
city contains about 450 dwelling' houfes, 
a conrt-houfe, anj two churches fOl' 
E6ngregationalilth and one for Epifco. 

B b palians, 
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palians. and about 3000 inhabitants. 
The city is in three detached, coml'act 
diviliolls, viz. Chelfea, at the landing, 
the Town, and Bean Hill; in tl,. latter 
divit.on is an academy, and in the town 
is an endowed 1011001. The courts of law 
are held alternately at New_Lon<ton and 
Norwich. Thi. town was f.ttled in 
,660, by 35men, pr!ncipallyfrom S:,y
brook. It isz51 miles N.E.ofPhlla
delphia. N.lat4I. 34. W.long_7 2 • 2 9· 

NORWICH, a townfllip in Tioga co. 
New-York, takeh from the towns of 
Jericho and Union, and incorporated in 
1793. It i. fettled principally by peo
ple from Connecticut; is bounded 
loutherly by OxfOl'd, and lies 55 miles 
well: of Cherry Valley. By the State 
cenlus of '796, lZ9 of its inhabitants 
were eleaors. 

NOTCH, 'The, a pafs in the well:ern 
pal't of the 'Vhite Mountains, in New_ 
Hampfllire; the narrowelt part of which 
is but 22 feet wide, between two per
pendicular rocks. It is 25 miles from 
the Upper Coos. From the height 
above it a brook defcends, and meanders 
through a-meadow, formerly a heaver 
pond. It is furrounded by rocks, which, 
on one lide, are perpendicular, and on 
'the others, rife in an angle of 45 degrees, 
a ltrikingly picture(que fcene. This de
file was known to the Indians, who for
merly led their ·captives through it to 
Canada; but it had heen forgolt"" or 
neglected, till the year 1771, when two 
hunters palfed through it. Tilere is a 
road this way now to the Upper Coos. 

NOTCH, CAPE, is the W. point of 
Goodluck Bay, in the Straits of Magel
lan. S. lat. 53. 33. W. long. 7+, 34 

NOTTAWAY, a fmall river of Vir
ginia, which nlDs E. by S, and receives 
Black \Vatel'olHhe line of N. Carolina; 
thence pudll iug a S. by W. courfe of 
"bout 10 miles, it joins the Meherrin; 
the confluent fueam then a£rume. the 
name of Chowan river, and tmpties in
to Albemarle Sound. 

NOTTAWAY, a county of Virginia, 
bounded N. and N. W. by Amelia, fi·om 
which it was taken in the year 1788. 
See Amelia. 

NOTTiNGHAM, a town/hip in Rock
ingham co. New-Hamp/hire, '4 miles 
N. of Exeter, and ~5 N. W. of Portf
'mouth. It was incorporated in '7'l.2, 
:md contains loGS inhabitants. 

NOTn:iGHA,\I, IYejI, a townlhip ill 

NOV 
Hill'fboroligh co. New-Hamp/hire, littt
ated on the E. /ide of Merrimack river. 
50 miles dill:ant from Portfmouth, was 
incorporated in 1746, and contaills 106+ 
inhabitants. It has Mallac:lmfetts line 
for its fouthern bound\>.y, which di
vides it from Dracut, and is about 4-5 
mile. N. N. W. of Bell:on. 

NOTTINGHA M, a towJJ!hip'in Chef
tel' co. Pennfylvania. 

NOTTINGHAM, the moll: northern 
town of Burlington co. New-lel'ley, fl
tuated on the ealtern bank of Delaware 
river, between BordentC/Wll and Tren
ton. 

NOTTINGHAM, a town in Printe 
George's co. Maryland, 6tu.ted on Pa
tuxent river, nearly 16mile. north,eaft
erly of Pi feat away, and 2'0 S. E. of the 
Federal City. , 

NOVA-ScoTIA,Jormerly called New
Scotland; a Bi'iti/h province of North
Anaerica j feparattd on the N, E, from 
Cape Breton 11land, by the ·Gut of Can
fo; on the N. it has a part of the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence, and the Straits of Nor
thumberkmd, which divide it from the 
Wand of St. John's j on the W. it has 
New-Brunfwick and the bay of Fundy; 
on the S. and S. E. the Atlantic Ocean. 
Its length is about ~35 miles frolll Cape 
Sable on the S. W. to Cape Canfo 011 
the N. E. Its extreme breadth is 8S 
miles; but between th€ head of Halifax 
harbour and the town of Windfor, at 
the head of the S. E. arm of the Bafin 
afMinas itis only about zzllliles broad. 
It contains 3,789,000 acres; of whic.11 
3·millions have been ,gral\ted, and "
millions fettled and under improvement. 
Nova-Scotia is accommodated with rna, 
n~ lpatious harbo,;rs, bays, and aoves 
ot /helter, equal to any in the world. 
The chief of thefe are Conro, Hali ... ,,,, 
on Chebucto Bay, Chtd~buClo, Frede
rick',George, Torbay ,Charlotte, King's, 
Barrmgton, Towpfelld, St.Mary's, An
napolis Royal, the Balin of Minas, the 
Bay of Fundy; and a valt numher of 
capes, lakes,. and rivers, which are dt:!
[crihed under their rtfpeCtive names. 
The moll: remarkable mountains are the 
Highland of Afpotagoen, and the Arduis 
Mountain. The f"utbern /hortS prcknt 
to the eve of a ll:ranger rather an un. 
favourable appearance, b~ing in general 
broken and ltoney; but the innumer
able illands along its coalts, coves, and 
harbours, thoulih gentr;ally coll1po.ful 

of 
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'af rockyli.tbfl:allces, appear deGgnedby ai'liounts to 38,0001. Nova-Scotia was 
nature for the drying of 6flt, being co- confirmed' to GI'eat-Britain ill )7600 
"ered with materials fot hih-llakes and Halifax is th~ metropoliio See New
frages; an,( there is land [ufficient for Brunfwick, Canada, &c. 
paftures and gardens, to ferve the pm- NOUVELLE, La, commonly called 
pofes of fiihermen_ As you advance Eaft Nouvelle, lies on the, northern 
into 'the bac~ country, ,it wears a 'more fide of Chaleur Bay. It is a linall river, 
promifing appearance; and at ~orn- about 4 leagues from Port Daniel. 
Wal'lis" 'Wiindlor, Hotton, Am\apolis, NOU'VILLE, La Grande, or lf7ej1-Nou~ 
Cumberland, Cobe-quid, PiEtou, and <vilfe, on the' northern fide of Chaleur 
along ,the northern Ihol'es of the'pro-' Bay, is aboveoneleag1<lefrom Carleton., 
vince,- there are exten(ive, well 'improved where is al[o a cufto~-houfe, and a re
farms. The gradual improvements in fpeEtable mercantile hou[e. 
huibandry, which has been' encouraged NoxAN, or Noxonton, or Nox- 'Town, 
by the laudable efforts and fucdfsfu! a town of New-Came co. D"elaware, 21 

experiments of the agricultural fociety, miles N.'of Dover, and 9 S. by So'W,. 
latelyeftabliihed here, afford [orne go'od of St. George'. Town. ' 
ground to expeB: that Nova-Scotia may NUBLADA" an i{jand in the Pacific 
become a flouriOling' colony. The Ocean, with 3 fnial! ones 110rth of it 
lands in general, on'the iea-coaft, the and near to it, W. by S. of Cape Cori
county of Lunenburgh excepted, and a 'enles, on the coall: of Mexico, and eail: 
few hilIs of good land, are rocky, and of Roco Partida. N. lat. 16. 40. W. 
interfperfed with fwamps and'barrens. long. 12"3°. 
The growth in general is a mixture of NucHvuNK, a place in New-Britain, 
fpruce, hemlock, pine, fir, beecb, and the refort of Walru{jes, in winter; witll 
fome rock, maple, which furniGI an in- the. teeth of thefe antmaIs the Indians 
exhauftible fupply fo~ /hip-building and head their darts. Lat.6o. N. 
other ptlrpdfes. NUEsTRA Senora de la Paz, an epif-

The coall: abounds with fiih of vari- copal fee and town of Peru, in S. Ame_ 
ous kinds, :IS cod, falmon, mackerel, rica. S. lat. 17. 10. W. long. 64. 
herring, alewives, trout, &c. and being' NUESTRA Senora de fa Pittoria, a 
rIear to the banks of Newfoundland, town of Meiico. N.lat. 18. W.long. 
~ero, and Sable banks, fiG,eries, under 92 • 35. 
propeJ management and, regulations, NUEVO Baxo, a bank called by the 
might be carried on with certainty of BritiGt the New Bear, being about 31. 
Cuccefs'- There are mines of coal at leagues S. of the W'o end of the illand 
CUll)berhnd, and on the Eaft river, of Jamaica, in lat. 15. 57. north. It 
which falls into PiCtou harbom. There lIaS a key, 2 cables length long and 11 
is plenty of bog and mountain ore ,'in broad; ftretching E. by N. "nd W. by 
Anmpolis townihip, on the borders of S. The Britifll find this a g()od ft.tion 
NiEtau river, and a bloomery is ~reB:ed in a Spani-ih war,' as mofr, Ihips come 
ther~. Copper has been found at Cape -this way froln the SpaniOl Main, go-
D'Or, en the north fide of the Balin of inee to the Havannah. ' 
Minas. The forts ih this province are 
Fort Edward, Cumberland, and Cor,n
wallis. Nova_Scotia -is divided into 8 
c~unties,. viz __ Rants, Halifax, King'Sl 
AnnapolIs, Cumberland, Sunbury, 
~Ieen's, and' Lunenburg; Thefe are 
fubdivided into above 40 townihips. 
'The whole population of 'Nova-Scotia, 
New-BrunCwick, and the illanels ade 
joining is 'eil:ililated at about ,'50,000. 

The amollnt ot" i"'pons ,from Gr-eat
Britai'n to this country, at ~n average of 
3 years, before the new fetdements, was 
about z6,sool. 'The arttclese~ported 
in:ex~h,ange are, timber and the produce 
et thetifliery, which at a large averilge 

o 

O ACHATE Hal-bom', near the S. 
'point ofUlietea, ope of the Society 

IOands, in the S.Pacilic Ocean, N.W. 
of Otaheite. S. lat. 16: 55. W.long. 
IS" 240 , ' 

o AH'AHA, a riverof Louifiana, which 
empties into the Miffl,lippi from the N; 
W. in lat. 39. 10. N.- and 7 miles N. 
of Riiriereau Beut". 

OAHOONA, one of the INgraham 
IOes, whiGh is faid to be: the northern-
Bb~ m~ 
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moll: of all this c1ufbr. It lies about 
JO leagues N. E. of Noohee"a. To this 
iClancl C~lIt. ~bens gave the name of 
MajJachufitts. Captain Ingr~ham, had 
bef""e called it Wajhington.' 

OMTIPIHA, or Aitepeba Bay.fituated 
near the north-eaft end of the leller pe~ 
n;nfula of the i(\and of Otaheite, has 
gooo an<horage in IZ fathoms. S. lat. 
J7. 46. W.long. J49· J4· 

OAK Bay, or the Dc'Vil's Head, in the 
Bay of Fundy, is 9 leagues S. S. E. of 
MooCe IIland. It is very high land, and 
may be feen at J 0 or J7, leagues, dif· 
tance. 

OAKFUSKEE. See TallapooJeRi'Vcr. 
OAKFUSKIES, an Indian tribe in 

the weftem part of .Georgia. The 
warrior Mica, called the White Lie»
tenant, has the fole inRnen,e over 1000 

gUll men. 
OAKHAM, a townfhip in Worcefter 

co. Maffachuletts; '5 miles north-weft 
CJf Worcefter, and 62 weft of Bofton. 
It was incorporated in 1762, and con
tains 17'1. inhabitants. 

OAK Ijiand, a long narrow illand on 
the coalt of N. Carolina, which with 
Smith's mand form the S. W. channel 
of Cape Fear river. See Bald Head, 
and Cape Fear. 

OAKMULGEE Ri'l!er is the fouthem 
great branch of the beautihll Alatama- . 
ha, in Georgia. At the Oakmulgee 
Fields it is abollt 100 or 400 yards wide. 
Thele rich and fertile fields are on the 
caft lide of the river, above the conflu
ence of the Oconee with this river; theCe 
two branches are here about 40 miles 
apart. Here are wonderful remains of 
·the power and grandeur of the ancients 
of this part of America, conGfiing of 
the ruins of a capital town and I"ttle
ment, val'! artificial hills, terraces, &c. 
See Alatamaha Ri'Ver. 

OATARA, a fmall woody illand on 
the S. E. of Ulietea Iaand, in the S. 
Pacific Ocean; between 3 and 4- miles 
from which to the north-weft al'. two 
other fmall iaands in the fame direction 
a~ the reef, of which they are a part. 

ORED'S Riqjer, in Tennelfce, llms 
fouth.wdierly into Cumbefland river, 
"90 miles ii'orn its mouth, by the courlt: 
of the ftream. Thus far Cumberland 
river i. navigable for large vefrels. 

OBION, a navigable river of Tennef
fee, which runs li:mth-wefterly into the 
Miiifippi, 2'1- miles loutberly of ~eel. 

OCR 
foat rivers. It is. 70 yard. broa~1 '1 
miles from its mouth. '.. "" 

OBITEREA, an iqand 100 leagues S •• 
of the Society Wands. S. lat. "',4-0., 
W. loog. J 5°.50. It colltains no good 
anchovage, and the inhaoitants arc 
averfe to the intru(ion of'ftrallgers.' 

Oeco'A, or Ocoa, a bay on the fOl1th 
fide of the illand of St., Domingo, into. 
w hii'h fall the fmall rivers Sipicepy and 
I)coa. It lies ~aft of Ney-be or Julien-. 
ne bay, and is bomMed iOuth-eaftwarr;/., 
by Poi!}t Salinas, and weft ward by the 
eaft point at the mouth of Bya rivtr. 
Spanilh. /hips of war anchor in this bay. 
Point Salinas is u,leagues weft of the, 
city of St. Do~ingo. 

OCCOA, a bay neal' the eaft end of 
the illand of Cuba, in tbe ..,in.dwan' 
paffage, about 2"- miles·eall; of Guama-, 
namo Bay. 

OCCOCHAPPo"or Bem"Creek, in the 
Georgia Weftern TeI'ritory, empties.. 
through the S. W. bank of Ten)le/fee 
river, juft below the mttfcle jJJoals. 
There is a portage of ollly about 50 
miles from this «eek tg the navigable 
waters of Mobile river. Th. moutl10f. 
this creek is in the centre D( a piece at" 
gr0und, the diameter of which is s. 
miles, ceded by the fouthern lndi.lns to 
the United States for the eftabliiluuent/ 
of trading pofts. ' 

OCCONEACHEY Ijiands, two long 
narrow ill.nds at the head of Roanoke 
river, in Virginia, juft below where the 
Staunton and Dan unite and form that 
riveF. 

OeoNA PQ1"t, on the coaft of Peru. 
on the S. Pacific Ocean, is ) I league. 
N. W. of ~ilca, and a bold coall, and 
J 4 leagues S. E. of Attica. . 

OCONEE, the north main bran<h of 
Alatamaha river, Georgia. It is, in ma.
ny places, 250 yard. wid~. Its banks 
abound with oak, alb, mulberry, hick-, 
ory, blaok_walnut, elm, falfafras, &c. , 

OCONEE TO''Wll lies on the faft bank 
of the river of its name in (ieorgia i a .. 
hout 26 miles weft-north welt at Golj-h. 
ington, and 62 weft by Ilorth· at Au
gulta. 

OecoQy AN, a river in Virginia whicli, 
aftet: a fhort courle, empties inlo Patow_ 
mac riwr, at High Point, S miks be
low Colchefter. 

OeREco CK Inlet, on the eoall of N. 
Cawlina, lead. in,o Pamlico Sound. 
and out Qf it illto. AlbtlI\fU'le 50un<!'. 

th\'ouljl1 
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~ro\1gh ,";h:ch all velleis ~1Ul1: pafs that than thofe oftlue peighbouring "lIand,.; 
<Ire bound to Edenton, Wafuington, It has no gooll h~'llour pal' anchorage· 
Bath,orNewbern. It lies in lat. 35. 10. Lat. 22, 27. S. long. '50. 47. " 
N. Abarofharll !;Illd'crofies thejnlet" OHETUN4,aharbourontheS.E.fide 
<Hl which is '4 feet water at IO'rtide. oLUlietea, ~JW:."f t,lle Society Ifhnds. 
The land on the nortb is ,ca.l!e~ Ocr,-, OHE V AHOI>, an iliand in the South Pa • 
. cock, that on the S .. Porumollt!>. Six cific Ocea,n. S.lat. 9,41. W.lon;-.'39.2. 
miles within th,e bar. thel'e is a 'hard OHlO, ,a moll: beautitl,l riv-er, [e
fand !boal which croll"s the channel parates the North Welter,n Territory 
called the Swath. On each kd,e of the from Kentucky ,on ,the S. and Virginia 
channel a<-e d"flgerolls lllOa ls, fometillles on the S, E. Its current gentle, waters 
.try. Few mariners, however well ac·, clear, and i?ofom fmooth and unbroken 
quainted with the inlet, choofe to go i'n ,by rocl$cs and rapids, a fingle inllance 
without a pilot; 'as the bar often {bifts only except~d. It is one quarter of a 
ouring their abrence on a voyage. It is' mile wide at Fort Pitt; 5~0 yards at the 
ll-bout 7! leagues fouth.wel! t weft of, mOlith of the Great ~anhaway; l zoo 
Cape Hatteras. yards at Louifville, and at the Rapids 

OUiEMACK, the fouth poillt of BriC· haIfa mile, but its general breadth does 
tal Bay, on the N. W. coaft of N. Ame- not exceed 6"" yards. In fame ,place~ 
rica. N.l:lt. 54. 30. IN. long. ,Go. 30. its width is not too, and ip one place 

OGEECHEE, a river of Georgia, 18 partjcubrly, far. elow the Rapids, itis 
miles fouth of Savannah river, and whole lefs than 300, Its breadth, in no Qne 
cOllrfes are near!y parallel with each place, exceeds 1200 yards; and at its 
~ther. It empties into the rea oppoJ~te jUllction with' the Ivliffifippi, neither riv
~1i.e INrtR end of Oflabaw IHand, IS er is more than 900 yards wide. Jts 
miles wuth of Savannah. Louifville, length, as meafured according to it. 
Lexingtoll and Georgetown arc all the mtal)ders by Capt. Hutchins, is as fol-
tIpper part of this river. lows :-From FOl:t Pitt to 

OGLETHORPE, a new county.m the Log's Town 
north fide of ,Alatamaha river, well: of Big Beaver Creek 
Liberty co. Fort Telfair is in the.S. E. Little Beaver Creek 
~ornel' of this, county on the Alatam~ha. Yel10w Creek 
: OHAMAN END, a fmall but good hlU'- Two Creeks 
POUl', on the W. fide of Ulietea, one of Long Reach 
fhe.Soc'iety Illands, in the S. Pacific End of Long Reach 
Ocean. S.lat. ,6. 45. W. long. 151 .• 8. MuJkingum 
"fhe variation of the compafs in '777, Little Kanhaway 
was 6. '9, E. Hockhocking 

OHAMENE,Harbour, a fine bay on the Great Kanhaway 
J!;, fidt of O~alp, one of the Society Glli~ndot 
J{]ands: It pall"s in by a j:hanne! be· Sandy Creek 
tweeI) ti}e tWP fmall iilands Toahoutu" Sioto, or Scioto 
and Whenn,,"ia. Within the J'eef it Little Miami 
forms a good hal'bour, from zs to 1'6 'Licking Creek 
fathoms water, and clear ground. Great Miami 

OHERURUA" a large bay all the S. Big B~nes 
'W. paL't of the illand of Otaha, one of Kentucky 
the Society Iilands, and the n~xt har- '!tapids 
bour to the northward from Apotopqto ):,ow Country 
'!Jay. There is a"chorage li'om 20 to :2. 5 Buffalo,river 
fathoms, and has the advantage of ti'el!1 Waban. 
water. The breach in the reef which l3ig Cave 
~pens a, pallage jilto this harbour, is,! of Shawanee river 
a Illlie bl'oa~l, in lat. 16. 38. S.and long. Cherokee river 
BI~10. W. ' t-iallac \' 

dHETEROll, one of th< Society rv1i$~ppi 
Wands, which is about, 2 miles long and 
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llS8 6 bi'/Ja,l, i'iJ.1abited by a peo!',!e of v,ery 
la~'g~ !t~ture, ~ho ar~ rath,1" browner In comlilOll winter and fpring floods, 

B b 3 it 
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it affords :to or 40 feet water to Louif· 
ville; Z 5 br 30 feet to La Tarte's Ra
pids; 40 above the mouth of the Great 
J\anhaway; and a fufficiency at all 
times for light batteaux al\d canoes to 
Fort Pit~. The Rapids are 'in lat. 38. 
S. The inundations of this river begin 
about the Ian: of March, and fnbiide in 
July, although they frequently happeu 
in other months; ia that boats which 
carry )00 barrels of flour from the Mo
nongahela, or Youhiogany, above Pittf
burgh, have feldom long to wait for 
water. During thefe floods, a firl1: rate 
man-of-war, may be carried from Louif
ville to Ncw-Orl"ans, ifthefudden turns 
of the river and the ftrength of its cur
rent will admit a bfe fteerage. It is 
the opinion of (orne well informed gen
tlemen, that a veil;'1 properly built for 
the fea, to draw ] 2 feet water, wh~n 
loaded, and carrying from 12 to 1600 
barrels of flour, may be more ealily, 
cheaply and fafdy navigated from PittJ~ 
burgh to the fea, than thofe now in ,ufe ; 
and that this matter only requires one 
nl'n Of capacity and enterprize to aC
certain it. A vefftl intended to be rio-
ged a~ a brigantine, fnow, or fhip, ihould 
be double-decked, take her mall:s on 
deck, and he rowed to the Ibberville, 
below which are no iilands, or to New 
Orlean$, with 2.0 men, fo as to afford 
reliefs of 10 and 10 in the night. Such 
a vdfd, without. the ufe of oars, it is 
fuppored, would float to New. Orleans 
from Pittfburg in 20 days. It this be 
fa, what agrt<able proipeas are pre
fellted to our brethren and fellow citi
'Zen& in "the we(lern country !. The Ra
pids, at Louifville Jefcend about I'o'feet 
il1 the diftance of a mile and a half. 
The bed of the river is a falid rock, and 
is diyided by an iJland into two IJranch
e~, the [outhern of which is 'about 200 
yai'ds wide, but impaffable in dry iea
fans. The bed of the northern branch 
is wom into channels by the conflant 
conde of the water, and attrition of the 
pebble-ftones carried on with that, Ja 
as to be paffable for batteallx through 
the greateI: part of the year. Yet it is 
tl,ought that the fouthem aml may be 
molt ealily opened for conll:ant n~viga
tion. The rife of the waters in thefe 
Rapins does not excee~ ~o or'2 5 feet. 
TJ,ere is a fort lituate" at the head of 
the Falls. The grolmd on the fouth 
fIde rife,S ,-rry !;radually~ AtFott Pitt 

OIL 
the. river Ohiolo[es its name, branthing 
into the Monongahela' and Alleghany. 

OHIO Rapids lie in lat. 30. S. N. 705 
miles below PittJblll'g to the S. W. and 
482 miles from the confluence of the 
Ohio with the Miffiiippi. They art oc. 
cafioned by a ledge ohocks that ftretch 
acrofs the bed of the river Ohio. The 
lit nation 'of the Rapids is truly delighr
ful. Tloe river is full a mile wide, ancl 
the fall of the water, which is a can. 
ftant caicaQe, appears as if nature had 
tlefigned it, to ihew how inimitable and 
fill pendollS !Ire her works, The tOWI\ 
of Louifville commands a grand view 
of the Rapids. 

OHIO, the Ilorth-well:ernmoft county, 
of the State of Virginia, bounded eaft by 
Wafhington co~ in £..ennfylvania, amI 
N. W: by the river Ohio, which di
vides it from the N. W. Territory. It 
contains 5,Z12 inhabitants, including 
28 I iI.ves. Chief town, Liberty. 

OHIO Company's Pm'chaft, in the N. 
W. Territorv, is a tract of excellen~ 
land lituated ~n the north bank of tho 
Ohio, eaft of Col. Symes's pUJ'chafe, 
In this traB: there were about 2,500 in
habitants in '792. 

OHIOPE, a iiltall northern tributary 
ll:ream of Alaramaha river, in Ogle. 
thorpe co. Georgia. 

OHIOPIOMINGO, a traa of land fo, 
called in the State of Kentucky, litu, 
awl in Ndfon co. on Ohio river, anc\ 
iouth-weftward of Salt river. 

OHIOPYLE' Falls, in Youghiogany 
river, are abont 2.0 fed ptrpendicular· 
height, where the river is go yard. wide. 
They are 30 or 40 miles from the mOllt~ 
of this river, where it mingles it water~ 
with the Monongahela, . 

OHITAHOO, an illand in the S. Pacific 
Ocean. S. lat. 9. 55. W, long. 139.6, 

OIL Crrek, in Alleghany co. Penn
fylvan,ia, iffues from a iining, on the 
top qj which floats an oil, limilar to that 
called Earlndoe. tar, and empties into 
Alleghany river. It is found in fllcl\ 
quantities, that a man may gather fe
verll gallons in a day. The troops Jtnt 
to gUlrd th" '" dlern Poils, halted a,t 
this fpring ond colJeaJd fame of the oil, 
and batlled their joint~ with it. Thi~ 
gave them great relief f:'"m the rhe\l~ 
matic c?mplaints, with which they 
y(el'e affllaed. The wlters, of whicl\ 
the troops dr~nk freely,_ ~perilted as a 
gentle catbrtlc~ , 



OLD 
O!STINS B,;ry, i_' near the [m\thern 

~xtremity of the :ilIand of Barbadoes, 
ill the ,Weft-IndieS. It is formed to 
the S. E. by,.Kendal'sPoint. The 
b:>j( is .weH. defended by forts. The 
town of Oiftins frands Q'n thi'S bay. 

OLD CAPE FRANCOIs-forms the N. 
point of Ecofioile or Colbeck. Bay, on 
the N. E. part of tl)e i/land of St. Do
mingo_ All the F,-ench fi1ips coming 
from Enro_pe or the Windward lOands,. 
;Lnd bound to the north Qt' weO: part of 
St. Domingo Uland, areobiiged to come 
iil light of the Cape Samana, (near 21 
Jeagues fouth-ea!t -by ealt of this cape) 
or at le~ft of 01 .. Cape Francoi •. , on ac
. count of the dangers of 1I1O.1 • .to ti:>e ealt. 
It i. about 5 leagues ea:! ~f Cape de la 
Roche. N. lat. 19.40. 30. W. long. 
[mm Paris 72 22. 

OLD FeB.T Bay is htn.ted at the 
lOnth end of the illand of St. Lucia, in 
the Well-~nilies, having St. Mary's 
,Wand and Bay to ti.e ealt. 

OLD FORT IjIa"dJ, in Efqnimaux 
Bay, on the- coall of Lahrador, in N. 
America. 'N. lat. 51. 24. W. long_ 57. 
4-8• 

OLP Hm'bouf', on the fouth coall of 
the ifland of 'Jamaica in the Welt-[n
dies, is to the weltward of Port RoyaL 
There are a number of thoals and iflands 
in the entrance to it~ Under fame of them 
there i.iafe riding, in from G to 8 fathoms. 

OLP MAN'S Creek, in New-Jerfey, 
-cmptie:s into DelawJ.q~ river, about 4 
miles below Penn's Neck, an,lfeparates 
.the counties of Salem and Gloucelter_ 

OLP MEN'-S Port lies northward of 
Lima river in Peru, 8 ,or 9 miles N. of 
Cadavayllo rive"-. 

OLD ROAP, a t0wm alld harhom' in 
the ifland of Antigua, in tJ.e W _ Indies. 

OLP R'oAn Eery, 011 the S. W_ cuaft 
~f.the iD:md.of St. Chriftopher's, in the 
Welt-Indies, between Church Gut W • 

. <lnd Bloodv Point E. There is fi'om 5 
to '5 fatlioms near the filOre, and the 
leall towards the tell·t. 

OLP ROAP '[OWIl,. on this bay, lies 
!:Jetwe.ell Ea!! and Black rivers, and is 
a port of entry. 

OLD TOWN,or Fra"k''!._Old '[OWl:, 

(ll, J lmiatt. ri¥er, See Fra1Jkjlo'WlI. 
Or,D TOWN, in the'State of New

York, is litllated <>II Staten- Illaud, • 
miles S. W, of Newtown, and '2louth~ 
weltedy of New-York city. . 

Or,D-TOWN, -a [mall pa[l;-t<ilWIl of 
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Maryland, lituat~d i,n Alleghany co. in, 
lat. 39. 30. on the N. bank of PatQw. 
mac river, and W. fide of Saw MiU 
Run; I<!- miles S. E, ·of Cumberland. 
1<!-'- W. by N. of Baltimore, and 211-
!I-om Philadelphia. 

OLP TOWN, 'in N. C.rolina, nea,' 
Bnmfwick. 

OLD TOWN, a finall town of Geor
gia, lying on the Ogeechee. river, 85 
miles N. VI. by "V. of Savannah. 

OLEOUT, a iinall creek, whic.h emp
ties into the eall branch of Sulquehan
nah, 5 miles N. E.of the m01.lth. of 
Unadilla river. 

OqNDA, the chief town of the cap-~ 
tainlhip of Pcrnambuc .. , in Brazil, S • 
America. It is fometimes called Per_ 
nambuco, and has a good harbour fitu
ated nOl,th of Cape St. AUglllline, and 
1011lh of Paraibo. It was taken by the 
Dutch in 1630, but was retaken by the 
Portuguel". S. lat. 8. 13. W. long. 
35· 5· 

OLLEROS, Po;"t, on the coall ofPe
I'll, is 6 leagl1es ·S. E. of Q!emad. Mor
ro, or Headland, and as far N. N. w_ 
af Porto Cavallo. It is little frequent. 
ed on account of want of trade, al
though it is a good harbour in cale "f 
['[nails from the mountains, or of ftrong 
curn:nts felting down from the {ea. 

OMAGU AS, a tribe of Indians inhabi. 
ting the banks of the river Amazon, 
an,1 com'erted to Chrillianity in ;he 
year 1686, by father Fritz, a Spanifu 

,miffionary.. They flat the hind and 
for" part of the heads of their children, 
wRi'Ch gives them a monftrolls appear
ance. They make a jeft of other na
tions, calling them calabalh ·heads. 
Oh~ARA, ariver on the coalt of Bra

zil, whofe mouth is in lat. 5. o. S. awl 
long. ,0. o. W. See,Cape Rocque. 

OMASUOS, a juri!uiEtion in the dio" 
ceis of La Paz, in Peru. It begins al. 
molt at the gates of the city of La Paz, 
and e-xtends 20 leagues, heing bouuded 
on the welt by tl><: famous lake of Titi 
Cacao The air of this jurillliEtiol1 is 
fomewhat cold, fo that it produces little 
grain; hut has nUl'f!el;OllS flocks of cat
tle fed in its paltures; there is belides; 
a very advantage01.is trade ~an'ied on in 
another jurifdiEtioll by the Indians li
viug on the borders of the lake, who are 
rel11arkably indulhious in improving 
that advantage. 

OMEE, a COI'i'ul't Ilame for '[he Mia-, 
E b'l- IIlI 
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mi of the Lake; which foe. The Mi· 
ami towns on its banks are called the 
Omee towns, or Au.Mi, by the French 
·Amel'icans, as a cont~aaion of. Au 
Miami •. 

QMEE·TOWN, one of the Miami 
towns, fituated on a pleafant point form. 
ed hy the. jnnaion of the rivers Miami 
~ and ·St. Joreph. This town ftood on 

the E. bank of the latter, oppofite the 
mouth of St. Mary's river, and was de· 
ftroyed in Gtn. Harmar's expedition, 
in 1790. 

OMOAH, a fmall fOrtified town in the 
Spanilli Main, at the bottom of the bay 
of Honduras, on the S. fide, and is with
in a gulf to the eaftward of Dolce GiIlf, 
into which the river of its name comes 
in from the fouthward. It has a good 
harbour which is open to tbe N. W. in 
wbich /hips of any burden may ride in 
perlta fafety. The Britifil admiral, 
Parker, in conjunaioll with the people 
of Honduras, reduced the ftrong fort, 
which is fituated on the E. fide of the 
l'iver, in '779. The fpoil was immenfe, 
being valued at 3 millions of dollars. 
The Spaniards in vain offered 300,000 
dollars as a ranfom for 250 'Juintals of 
quickfilver; a commodity indifpeni'bly 
neceGary in working their gold and 
filver mines. 

OMPOMPANOOSUC!::, a fllOrt, fn
·rious rivt'1" of Vermont, which empties 
into tbe Conneaicut at Norwich, oppo
fite to Dartmouth College. Its cOUl'fe 
is S. E. its breadth not more than 40 
or 50 yards. 

ONIlA. See Vinetnt de fa PazCJ. 
ONATIAYO, or Oneat'!Yo, an iGand 

in the S. Pacific Ocean. S. lat. 9. 58. 
W. long. 138. 5" . 

ONEEHOW, one of the Sandwich 
ilhnds, in the N. Pacific Ocean, called 
alfo Neeheeheo'VJ, about 5 or 6 leagues 
to the weftward of Atooi. There is 
anchorage all along the coaft 'of the 
ifiand. It produces plenty of yams, 
and a fweet root called tee. N. lat. 21. 
50. \V. long. 160. '5. 

ONEIDA, one of the Six Nations of 
Indians, containing 6,8 fouls, who in
habit the country S. of Oneida Lake, 
called the Oneida Refervation. Their 
principal village, Kahnonwolohale,' is 
about .0 miles S. W. of Whiteftown. 
Thefe Indians for a number of years 
paft, have been 'mder the pal10ral care 
,f the Revere~d Mr. K.irkJ;jnd; 'Jho 

ONl 
. with' the Reverend Mr. Sarjeant, Tlzv. 
. been chiefly f.lIpported in' their million,; 
by the fceiety· eftabl.a,ed in Scotland 
for promoting Chriftiall kllowledge. 
This nation receive an annuity from the 
State of New·York·of 3HZ dollars foI' 
lands purchafed of them in 1795, and 
all annuity of abotit 6,,8 dollars frol1\ 
the United States. With thefe annui. 
ties, (which operate a. a difcourage~ 
ment to indtiftry) logether with the 
com, beans and potat."es raifed hy the 
fquaws" and the lilh and game, .aught. 
by the men, afford them a barely toler. 
ahle fuhlinence. TheYlIre a prOlld na
tion, and a!lea to defpife their neigh
bours, the Stockbridge and Brothel·ton 
Indians, for their attention to agricul~. 
ture; but they already begin 10 feel their· 
dependence on them, anei are ,under a 
necellity of p.urch.ling provifions of 
them. The nation is divided into three 
tribes, or clans, by the names of the 
Wolf, the Bear, and the 1"urtle. Thq 
ha vo their name from their Pagan Deity, 
which fome few of the nation tlill wor. 
filip, and which. is nothing more than a 
milliapen, rude, cylindrical }lone, of 
about uo pounds weight, in their lan
guage called Oneida, which fignifies the 
Upright Stone Formerly this ftone was 
placed in the crotth of a tree, and then 
the nation ttlppofed themMvcs i.twin
cible. Thefe Indians are all of mixea 
blood; there has not been a pur.e Onei. 
da for feveral years paft. 

ONEIDA Lake, is about-zo miles W. 
of Old FOI t Stanwix', now called Rome; 
Statt.: of New-York, aud is between 2q 
and 30 miles long, and narrow. It is 
conneacd with Lake Ontario on the 
W. by Ot,vego river, and with For~ 
Stanwix by Wood Creek. ' 

ONEMACK PoinJ is the fouth wefl: 
point of the continent of N. America, 
on the N. W. £Oall, and the fouth limit 
of Briftol Bay. It is 8~ leagnes S. S. 
W. of Cape Newenham, or the north 
point of that eX'entive bay; and in lat: 
54-· ,0. north, and long. 16,. ,0. W. 

O-NIMAMOU, a harhour on the S. 
E. coaft of Ulietea, one of the Society 
Iflands, in the S. Pac.fic Ocean. It i. 
nOlth-eaft of Ohet"n. Ha,bour, 'on the 
fame coaft. 

ONION, Cape, onth,e fO);'th.weft fide 
of Newfoundland Hland,:is ab;,',,! IC\Ir 

leagues welt of ~irpon'lfland, 'or the 
nOlthem point of tb;tt extenlive i/land. 

. . O~~~ 
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-' ONIeN Ri'Ver, in tbe State ofVer
)nont, formerly called French Ri'1Jer, 
lind by the Indians Winoojki, rifes in 
Cabot, about 14- miles t6 the weft of 
Connetti"u! river, and is navigable for 
fmall veGas 5 miles from its mouth, ,in 
Lake Champlain, between the low'ns of 
Bllrlingtoll and Colellelter! and for 
boat's between its leveral fll1S. It is Qne 
of the fineftilreams in VerBlont, and 
nms through a moft ,fertile country, the 
produce of which for feveral miles on 
each lide of the river, is hrotlg~tdown 
to the lake'at Burlington. It lS from 
2.0 to ,0 rods wide, 40 miles irom'its 
m0ut~, and its defcent in that diftance 
is 17>- feet, vyhich is about 4 feet to the 
mile. Between BUl'lingtqn and Cql~hef
tel' this river has worn through a folid 
rock of lime.ftone" which in fame time 
of rel!1ot, antiquity mull: have formed 
at this plaoe 'a prodigious cataratt. 
The, chafm is between 70 and 80 feet 
in depth .adow water, and in one place 
'I/o feet from rock to rool<:, where a 
wooden bridge is thrown acrofs. At 
Bolton there i. a chafin of the fame 
,kind, but lbmewhat wider, and the rock 
is at leall "30 feet in height. From one 
fide feveral focks have fallen acrofs the 
r'~ver~ iq £:uch 'a ¥lanI1er as tQ"fol"!ll a 
natura'! brtdge at low, water, but m a 
fitllation to he an ebjett ofcuriolity only. 
It was along this river that the Indians 
formerly travelled ii'om Canada, when 
they maJe their attacks on the frontier 
fdtlements on ConneCticut river. 

'ONONDAGO Cajlle, 'on theOnond.go 
Relervation Lands in the State of New
York, is .,.'S 'rililes loutb-welt of Oneida 
Caftle.' , , 

ONONDAOO, or Soall Lake, in the 
State of New. York, i. about 5 miles 
long and a mile broad, and (i:nds its wa
ter. to Seneca river. The waters of the 
Salt fpringghere are capable of prodl1c
~ng immenfe quantitie~ of fait., One 
perfoll near the lake builed down at the 
nte of 50 bulhels a week, in the year 

, 1792, which 11e l(,ld fa" five Glillings (l 
l'>ulheJ; but any quantity may be made, 
;lIld at a lefs price. Thefe fprings are 
ill the State relervation, an'd are a great 
benefit to' t~e country, every part of 
which is 10 united hy lal-;es an,d rivers 
as to re~(ler the fupply of this h!llkyand 
nece{fary artic.le very ea!y • 
. ONONDAGO, a river of New. york, 
which rifes il\ the qnei(\'Ilake, and 
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runs wefl:warc:\ly into Lake Ol1~ario at 
Olwego. It is boatable from its moutfl 
to the head qf the lake, 74 miles, except 
a fall which occafions a portage of 2q 
yar9s, tbenc~ batteaux go up to Wood
Creek almoft ~o FOl·t Staowix, 40 miles, 
whence there is a portage of a mile to 
Mohawk river, Toward the hear! of' 
tbis river, falmon are pught in great 
numbers. ' 

ONONfl-AGO, a county of New-York 
State, conGfting of militarY lanps divid7 
ed into 1 r. town{hips~ viz. Homer, Pom
pey, Manlius, Lyfander, Marcellus, 
U!yfi<s, Milton, Scipio, Aureli,us, Ovid, 
and Romulus. Some of thefe compre
hend other towns, as will be noticed un_ 
der their relpecHve names. The coun~ 
ty is bounded well:erly by Ontario co. 
and northerly by Lake Ontario, the On
ondi'go river, and Oneida Lake. The' 
county courts are held in the village of 
Aurora, in the town!hip of Scipio. 
This county is admirably lituated for 
inland navigation, being i:lterfected by 
the two navigable rivers Seneca and 
Olwego, having belides 5 lakes and a 
number of creeks. For an account of 
the 'referved lands, fee Military 1own
/bipl. There were 13Z3 of the inhabit
ants qualified to be elettors in 1796, as 
appears by the State cen[us,' 

ONONDAGO, formerly the chief toWn 
of the Six Nations, fitnated in a very 
pleafant and fruitful country, and con
lifted of five {lnal! towns or villages, 
about 30 miles S. W. of Whitell:own. 

ONONDAGOES, a trihe of Indian's 
who live near Onondago Lake. Abollt 
20 years lince they cot lId, f'lmifll .,60 

warriors. In 1779 a r.egimcnt of men 
was fent from Alban)', by Gen. 1. Clin
ton, who furprifed the town of this tribe, 
took 33 pritoners, killed a 01' '4, and 
returned without the lofs of a man. A 
part of the Indians were then ravaging 
the American frontiers. This nation, 
which now conliil's of 450 [Ollis, receives 
annually {I'om the State of New-York, 
>-,000 dollars; and tram the United 
Stales about 450 dollars. 

'ONSLOW, a maritil)l€countyofWil
mington dill:ritt, N. Carolina, W. of 
Cape Lookout. It contains 5,387 in
habitants. including 174-8 !laves. Chief 
town, Swan$orough. 

ONSLOW, a townlhipofNova-Scotia, 
Halifax co. at the head of the Balin of 
Mina$. 3S miksN. E. of Wind lor , and 
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",6 N. by W. of Halifax. It was fettled of Laguariba river; the l~tttr'rape be.' 
by emigrants fi'om New-England. ing on the well: lidc of the river. Th~ 

ONTARIO, cine of that grlll1d chain of river i. 10 leagues S. E. by E •. of Bohia 
I:!kes which divide.the United ·States Boxa. . 
from Upper Canada. It is lituated he- OONALASHKA, one of the illands of 
tween lat. 43. IS. and 44- N. and long_. the northern Archipelago,' on ti,e N. 
76. 30. and 80. W. Its form is nearly W. coaft of America, the natives of 
elliptical; its gl'eateft length is li'om S. which have the appearance of being a 
W. to N. E. and its circumference about very peaceable people, being much po-
600 miles. The divilion line between liflld by tI,e Ruillans, who alCo kerp 
the State of New-York and Canada, on them in fubjeaion. There is a ehan_ 
the N. paffes through this lake 'and leaves nel between this and the land to the 
wilhin 11,e United States %,390,000 nonh, about a mile bl:oad, in which are 
acres of the water of Lake Ontario, ac- foundil'!;s from 40 tl' '1.'1 fathoms. N. 
cardin" to the ",lculation of Mr. Hutch- lat. 53. 55. W. long. 166. 3 I. ' 
ins. It abounds with fith of an excd- Op fCKON Creek, in Virgicia,afouth. 
It'lll flavour, among whi"h al'e the Of- weft water ofP~towmac liver. 
",ego baCs, weighing 3 or 4lbs. Its OPPs, a village in Nortllampton co. 
banks in many places ardieep, and the PennCylvania, 6 Wiles fouth-eaftofBeth
fOl1thern iliore is covered principally I<hem, and about 7 north by eaft of 
with beech trees, amI the lands appear ~aker's Town. 
gooJ. It communicates with Lake Erie OR, Cape d', in Nova-Scotia, is fitu_ 
by the river Niogara. It receives the ated On the north fide of the Bafinof~li
"'aters of Gendlee river from the S. nas." Sume [mall pieces of copper hav~ 
and ofCnondago, at Fort Of we go, ti'om been found here. 
th,' S •. E. by which it communicates ORA Caheca Raj', on the north fide 
through Oneida Lake, and Wood Creek, of the i{land of jalTlai<:a, in the W. In
with the Mohawk river. On the N.E. dies, has a lhong fort on the eali fide. 
the lake dilcharges i·tCelf.into the river and Salt Gut wdterly j at both theCe 
Cataraqui, (which at Montreal takes the places is good anchorage for 'large vef
name of St. Lawrence) into the Atlantic Cds. 
Ocean. It is allerttd that thele lakes ORANA!, or Rallai, one of the Sand. 
fiJI once in «ven years; but the faa is wici, Iflands in the N. Pacific Ocean, 9 
doubted. The iilands are all at the miles li'om Mowee amI Morotoi. The 
.allern end, thechiefofwhich .reWolf, Jouth point i. in !at. 20. 46. north, and 
Amherll:, G'ge, and Howe J{lands. '!'1ng. 156. p. well. 

{)NTAiuo, a large, ferrile county of OR,~NG'5 K,!)" one of the Bahama 
~\V-York, comprehending the Geude iJhnds, in the W. Indies. N.lat. "-t. 
k, country, and hounded N. by the I 2~:. welt long. 79. 31. . 
lake ofits name. It is wdJ.water,d by_ ORANGE, a bay on the north.eall: 
Genelli:e river, its tributaries, and a "oaft ot the illand of Jamaica, E. N. E. 
numher of fmall lakes. Htre are 8 of the high mountain, a little within 
townlhips~ vjz. G_cntlke, Erwine, Jeru- land, unLitr \vhich is Cqlwford"i. Town .. 
(alem, Williamibnrg, Toulon, Stneca. Alto a bay at tbe north-well end of the 
Bloomfield, and Canadaqn., or Kanan- lame illan'd, betw«n Green-Wand N. 
d.igua,which is the laftchieftown, fitu- and North Negril harbour S. or S. \V. 
akd attheN.W.comerofCanandarqua ORANGE, a cape, the eaft point of 
Lake, 1~ mlle~ W. of Geneva .. and 30 Oyapok river. S.E. of Cayenne Iiland. 
N. E. at W,.lhamiliurg. Th'~ county N. lat. 4. 20 •. W. long. 50. 50. 
was taken from Montgomery 111 1789, QRA~GE Key, or Cay, a (mall iiland 
and in 1790 contained 1075 inhabi- in Orange bay, a.t the nOlth-weft end of 
tants, including 11 tIaves. Such has the iiland of Jamaica. 
been the cmigra:ion te this county, . ORA,(GE, a county of Vermont, which 
that there were, m 1796, 1258 of the 111 1790, cOlJtaincd IO,P9 inhabitant~. 
il1~abitallts wllO. were qualified to be Since that time feveral other countie~ 
.:1100101'..' have been ereeled out of it. It is bound-

ON ZAN,-a cape or point on the north ed weft by part of AddiJi)]] .r.d Chit_ 
c~aft of Brazil? oppofite to cape. St. t<llden counties, anc.1 caft by ConneCli
Lawrence, f?fml"gt~ther the pomts cut 1'1\',1'. It now contains 7.p townthiph 

Th~ 
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The county town,Newbury, a1ld .the OU.NGE, called a1fo 01'angfl/(llf. " , 
townfhips {Duth of it, viz. Bradford, town 10 EIT"x co. New-J erfey, contailj
Fairlee and Thetfon! front Conneaicot ing about 80 -houfes, a Prdbytcrian 
river. It is high land,' and fends no- church, and a flourilhillg academy, and 
merous ilreams in oppofite direaions, lies north-wef! of Newark, adjoining. 
both to Conneaicut river and to Lake ORAi'GE, a co. of HilliborouO'h dif_ 
Champlain.· tria, North-Carolina; boundcd" nonl:! 

ORANGE, a townlhip 911 the north bv CaCwell co. and fbuth by Chatham. 
l;ne of the above coullty. in the north- The rivd's Haw and Enoe in this COU11_ 

eaf! corner of which i. Knox's Moun- ty have rich land~ on their borders, It 
tain. cOlltains 12,:!.I6 inhabitants, of whonl 

ORANGE, formerly Cardigan, a town- 2060 are flaves. Chief town, Hilllbo
l11ip iiI Grafton cpo New-Hampalire, rough. 
which gives rile to an eaf! bral1ch of ORANGE, ,a count)' of-So Carolina. 
Marcomy river. It wa$ incorporated in Orangeburg difiriCl:. 
in 1796; comains 131 inhabitants; and ORANGE,acountyofVirginia,bound_ 
is 20 Il1ilt~ eall: of Dartmouth College. ed north by Culpepper, and. fouth hy 

ORANGE, a \ownfhip of lVla(fachu- Albemarle. It contains 9921 inhabi
fetts, fitllated on the eall: line of Hamp- tants, including 4-421 f]aves. The court~ 
/hire co. on Miller's river, ;'4- miles N. houre is fituated 20 miles from Culpep
W. by \,y. of Bo(ton. It was incorpo- per court-houle, 30 hom Charlottevill,', 
rated in '783, al,ld contains 7~4 inhalii- and 273 from Philadelphia. 
tants. O,RANGEUURG, aclilrriaof S_ Caro-

ORANG,E, a mountainous aml hillv lina, b,mnded foltth-welt by Savannah 
county of New-York, which contain-s rivei';- ealt hy the'river Santee, and 
all that 'part of the State hounded fouth- north-eaf! Ill' tbe Congarte, which di
erly hy the State of New-J.erCey, weft- videit from Camden dirtria; fouth by 
erly by the State,'of Penn!'ylvani,!, tall:- Beaufort, and fouth.oaf! by Charleftol1: 
hly by tbe mid.;!le, of H\ldCo)I'S river, 'llifuia. It contains ] 8,5'3 inhabi_ 
and northerly hyan ealt and weft line tants; ofwhom 5931 are flaves. S'enda 
from the middle of Murderer's Creek. to ,the State legil1ature ]0 rcprefenta_ 
It is divided into ,g townfhips, of which t;ves and 3- fen.tors; and with the dif
Garcen is thechief"andcontains Ig'49~ tria of Beanfort, one member to Con_ 
inilabitants, of whom 2098 are clea- greJs. It ,is divided into 4 'counties, 
ors, and 966, !laves, ,In this county viz. Lewiiburg, Orange, Lexington and 
~re raifed large quantities of excellent ,Vinton. 
butte!', which i. colleaed at Newburgh ORANGEBURGH, a 1'0(1:, town of S. 
and ~ew-Windler, anil thence tranf- Carolina, and capital of the above dif
ported, to New-York. On tlie N. ,lide tria, is on_tht E. fide of the N. branch 
~f the mountains in this county, is a of Edifio river. It has ~{court-houit:, 
very valuable, troa callecr the Dro·w,1led gaol, and ahout 50 honG,.; diltant 77 
LallJs, containing a\oout 4001',50,000 miles N.N. W. ofCharleltown, 36{outh
acres. The waters which defcend fi-om edy'of Columbia, and 721 from Phila_ 
the fUITounding hills, being b,ut flowly delphia. 
dilcharged by the river i/fuing 1\'011\ it, ORAN GETOWN, or GreC1lland, a plan
cover thele vall: meadows every winter, tation in Cnmhedand co. Maine, N. W-. 
~nd render them extremely fertile; but of Waterford. One branch of Songo 
they expoCe the inhabitants of the vi- river rifes in the northern part of this 
cinity to intern:ittents. Wallkill river, plantation, within about 3 miles of 
Which pa(fes through thi. traa and Amarilcoggin river, where there is a 
~mp.ties into lInMon river, is, in the pond, 2 miles long, called Songo Pond, 
fprll)g., ftored with very large eels in from thence the f!ream runs fouthward. 
15reaf plenty, The b~tt?m. of th~s river It is very difficult to effea roads through 
]~ a broken 'rock; and It IS lqppoled that this mountainous country; fome at' the 
for ~oClol. tlje channel might be deep- mountains aff(jrding precipices zoo feet 
ened fo as to drain off the waters, and perpenuicular. The fides, of the moun
,ihereby redeem from the floods a large, taills and vallies are fertile, produce goO<! 
traE!' of rich landl f()I: grafs, hemp and crops,and in Jome inf!ances afford wild 
~n(han C01'!1~ 9nions which re[~mble thofe that are 
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cultivated. Winter rye, which i$ the 
chief produce, has amounted to '0 bun,. "'S an acre. The country in the neigh
bomhood fomw-Iy abounded with va-
rietyof game, viz. moofe, deer, bears, 
beaver, raecoOIl, fable, &c. but fill'C~ 
it has been inhabited, game has beoome 
li:arce; -deer are extirpated frorn the
vicinity; {orne moore rennin among 
the mountains, and a few beaver, that 
are too faga<:ious to be taken by the 
moft crafty hunteT. Since the deer 
have been deltroyed, the wolves have 
.... holly left this part of the country. 

ORANGETOWN, in Orange co. New
York, is fituated on the weft fide of the 
Tappan Sea, oppoate Philipfburgh, and 
about '2.7 miles110rth of New- York city. 
The townfhip is bounded eall:erly by 
Hudfon's river, and foutherly hy the 
State of New J erfey. It contains 1175 
inhabitants; of whom 16~ are eleaors, 
:anJ 203 are flaves. 

ORANGETOWN, in Wafhington co. 
Maine, is "9 miles diftant ii-om Ma-
chias. \ 

ORCHILLA, one of the Leeward 
Illand. in the Weft-Indies, lituated near 
the coaft of Terra Firma, S. America; 
betwc_en the jilands of Tortuga and Ro
ca, IS or 16 leagues north-weft of the 
former, and 6 or 7 E. and E. by N. of 
the latter. It is about 8 leagues long. 
Oll the S. al1d S. W. fide, the ftrand is 
fleep and bold, fo that a Ihip may lay 
her broad fide clofe to the fhore; hut 
the north fide is foul and rocky, fl:ere 
is no good water, not" indeed any thing 
ell" but /belter from lIortherly winds; 
and goat's fldh. It is divided into fe
veral fmall iflands, feparated from each 
other by fhallow canals. N. lat. II. 5Z. 
w. long. 65' ]5. 

ORCOS, a lake of Pem. 
ORDADO Rock, nearthecoaft of Peru, 

is 4 miles fOllth by eaft of Port Callao. 
Near it are fome fmaUer ones, arid 
l'ound them,from 9 to]6 fathoms water. 

OREAHOU, or Oreeho", a finall ele
vated illand, clofe to the north fide of 
Oneeheow, one of the Sandwich IIIands; 
with which it is cOllnetled by a reef 
of coral rocks. It contains about 4000 
inhabitahtSl. N~ lat. "2. z. W. long. 
160.8. -
OREG_~N lli'Wr. See Ri"Jer if the 

W6}l. 
ORFORD, a to..,'nlbil' in Grafton co. 

New-Hampfhire, tituated (In - the taft 

OftO 
hank ~f ConneClicut river, ahout I. 
miles north of Hanover, and ol'polite' 
to Fairlee in Vermont, 395 miles N.N. 
E. of Philadelphi:l. It was' incorpOI'iit. 
ed in 1761, .nd :contains 540 inhabi. 
tallts. The foap-l'Ock, 'which ha.s'the 
property of fuller's earth' in cJeal!l~" 
illg doth, is found here; a!fa aHllm 
ore, fr",,-ftone fir for building, and 
a grey-fione, in gi'eat demand for mill. 
fiones, reckoned equal in quality to the' 
imported burr, frones. 

ORFO~j), Cape, the north·wellern. 
moll: point of the large iflan~ to th~ 
weftward of Falkland's Sound in the 
Falkland's Ijlands, in tile S. Atlantic 
Ocean, and fouth-eaf!. d- Cape Percival: 

ORINOKO. See Oronolo Ri'1Jer. 
ORLEANS, the middle of the three 

northern coiinties of Vermont. A part 
of Lake Memphremagog projech int<J_ 
the northem part of it fro111 Canada~ 
It contains ''3 townfilips. It i, very 
high land, an,l fends its waters in almolt' 
evel'ydireCl.ion of the compafs. Clyde,' 
Barton' and Black rivers empty into 
Lake Memphremagog; the waters of 
many branches of Miflifcoui, La Moclle, 
and Onio" rivers, l'ifing here, fall into 
Lake Champlain; thofe of Mlllhegan 
and PafUl)1plick el1lpty into ConneCticut 
river. 

ORLEANS, a townn,ip in the co, of 
Barnftable, Matfachuretts, tal<on fi'ol1l 
the loutherly part 'of ji:afrham, ana in· 
corpor.tep ! 797, 

O~LE,ANS, ljle of, is fitllated in the 
river St. Lawrence, a fmall clift.nce 
belQw ~ebec, and is remarkable foi; 
the richnefs of its foil. It lies in the 
middle of the river, the channel is llpoh 
the S. fide af'the iIIand, the N. fide not 
~aying depth of water at full tide, eYell 
for fhallops. The S. W, end of the 
ifland is called l"oint Orleans. The 
coaft is rocky for a mile and a half 
within the S. channel, whel'" there is a, 
careening place fO'1" merchant !hips: 
Round Point Levi, and along the S. E. 
fide of the river, the /bore is reeky, but 
the middle of the baron is entirely free, 

OR\.EANS, !'T<w. See Ne-w"JrleanJ. 
ORLEANS, Old Forl, is litnat~d on 

the VV. b"l1k of a bend of Mil1C;uri riv
er, in Loui""na, a conlidorable diftance 
from its mou,h. -. _. .-

ORODADf, P£NA, on the coaft of 
Peru, is two'leagues dueilOrth of LoL,.s 
<.ie Payta, ami 2. iautll by weft of Payta. 

OIlOMCOTO. 
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OR O'Mco:r-O, a river of New':Srllrl'(. G;rand river •• Bui: 'pilots pretend to' 

wick, which empties' into St. John's fa)" that the nlouth of this great rive," 
river., By this paifage" tlte Indians begins from. the·river Amugora, reach-' 
have a communication with Patrama· jng .from thence to the river Sabarima, 
'luoddy Bay. and from thence abollt to the river'Ca_ 

ORONI>OCKS, an Indian tribe who ribhial)a; a"t1 fame acc"'lllts ftate itl> 
live near Trois Rivieres, and could fur. mouths to be 40 in number, as if it were 
nilh. 100 warriors about ~o years ago. a'collection of many riven, all uniting-

ORONOKO, or Dronoque, one of the at the mouth ofthe great river, and af
largell: rivers of S. America, and is reo lifting to convey the main ftream of that 
markable for its rifing and falJiTlg once river iwto the ocean. The weft paffage 
a year only j for it gradually, rifes dUl'. or chanliel of the river Oronoko, called, 
iug the fpace "f 5 mor>ths, and then hy the Splniards the Gulf of Paria, lies 
remains olle month ll:ationary, after betwetn Cape Salinas on the main and 
which it falls fol' 5 months, and in that the north-weft point of the illand of 
fiate continues for one month alfo. T"inidad. It contains feveral ill and •• : 
'Thefe ".itertlate dlanges >1re- regular, which divide ~he ftrealll of the river in
and evell invariable. Perhaps the riiing ·to ieveral branches,> particularly· the 
of the waters of the river, may depend ,Great Boca, or mouth, which· is til" 
on the rains which conll:antly fall in tlit eatl:ernmolt, being about gUll thot wide, 
mountains of the Andes" (where the but having no joundings, with 3"0 fa-' 
~iver has its fource) every year ahout thoms, and the Little B0CO, or Mouth; 
the month ,of April; and though the which is the welternmuit, being almo!!; 
height, of the flood depends much upon as wide .s the other, and having ground 
the breaddt or extent of thO} bed of the at from 50 to 6ofathoms. At NewCal'e 
river, yet in olle part where it is nar, Araya, on the northward fide of the 
roweft, it rifes to tht aflollillling height mouth of this river, are fait pits, whicll' 
of no feet. The mouth of the ri'Ver is yield the jjllell: Calt in the world. In 
S. by E. of the G.lIfofParia, in lat. 8. fome maps, the head-waters are called 
~o. N. and lollf,'. 59" 50. W. anti oppo- Inirchia. . 
fite to the IOand of Trinidad. It is large 'ORONOKO, Little. See Mocomoc6. 
and navigable, and has many good towns' eltOl'ES", a town in thejuri!iiiCiiorr 
on its banks, that are chiefly inhabited of La Plata, S. Ameri<a; fituated 60 
by the Spanifh, and 'sJoined alfoon the miles N. W.ofthat city, in the valleV' 
E._ /ide by the Lake Calip.. There ofCochabamba, on a Cmall rivulet Which, 
are two other ilIands at its mouth, the empties into tl~ river Guapay. It hal> 
entrance to which is alfo.fomewhat dan. a contiderable trade in com and fruits. 
germ.s, as,there is frequently a dreadful OROPES.A, a. town o[S. America, ill 
oonfliCi bet,ween the tide of the ocean Peru, Ceated.at the foot of the moun
and the current of the river, that mull:, tains, 750 miles from Lima, and '50 N. 
fot the reafons alligned, fometimes run E. of Po to £i. S. lat. 18. \'V. long 63_ 
very rapidly. It is {aid the. river, ill- 30. 
eluding its windings, takes a courfe of . ORPHAN'S Ba»k, a filhing bank of 
1380 miles, and preferves the frefhnefs the S. E. point of Chaleur's Bay, Ol}
<If its waters twel'Vc leagues, hom the the N. E. coaft of New,.Brunfwick, in 
DIOlith of that vail. and deep channel, N. America. On it is from 75 to 30 
within. which it was confined., It way, fathoms water. 
be conlidereel, however, llS hi'vmg many ORPRAN'S Ijland, a fetdement be
mouths,- which are fornled by the 'longing to Hancock co. Diftrict of 
'lI,nds that lie before its opening to. Maine, havim" 124 inh~bitanrs. 
wards the ocean; yet there are onlytwQ ORRINGTON, a plantation in Han
that are coniide,'ed as of any uli: tor the cock co. Di!1:rict of Maine, having 477 
pm'pofes of navigation. Thefe are inhabitants. It lies on the eall: fide of 
the cham)eis of Sabal'ima and ~orobana, Pcnobfcot river, ,6 mites ahove Buckf_ 
Qthel'wiCe called Caribbian" The lat. towe, and 1-56 N. N. E, of Bofton. 
ter lies in a S. by W. direction, and ORUA, Druba, or Aruba, the molt. 
is alfo divided ,into two diltinCi chan. welterl), of the Caribbee i!lands in th .. 
lids that afterwards meet again at the Weit· Indies, caUed by the Spaniards 
ifi~d 'Of Trinidid in the mouth of ,he La. IJ'J,as de SottonLlt~. It. i. 011 th~ 
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coaft of the Spani/h Main. N. lat. u. 
3. W.long. 69' 3. 

OR URO, a jurifdiaiOll in the arch
bi/h"pric of La Plata. Its c~pital is 
San Phelipe de Auftria de Oruro, 30 
leagues from the city of La Plata •• ' 

ORWEL, a townthip of Vermont, the 
l1orth-weftemmoft in Rutland co. and 
fituated on the eaft fide of Lake Cham
plain. It contains 718 inhabitants. 
Mount Independence ftands in this 
townO,ip oppofi~e Ticomlerog', in the 
State of New·York. Near Mount,Tn
dependenc. is a chalybeate fpring. 

OSAGES, an Indian nation who in
habit fouth of the Miffouri, and can fur-
nifh 400 warriors. • 

OSAGES, a river of Louifi.na, which 
~uns eaftward to the Miffouri. 

OSNABURG, a fmall i!land in the S. 
Pacific Ocean, having the 'appearance 
of the roof of a houCe. It is about 4 
leagues in cil'cuit; is high land; full of 
cocoa-trees; has no anchoring place, 
and fcarcely affords landing for a boat. 
It was difcovered by Capt. Wallis, and 
is called Mailea by the natives. ,So lat. 
n. 52. W. long. 148. 6. 
, OSNABURG, anotheri!land in the fame 

fea, difcovered by Capt. Carteret. S. 
lat. ~ •• W.long. 14'· 3'r' 

OSNABURG Houfe, a fettlement of the 
Rudfon's Bay Company, in N .America; 
litmtted at theN. E. curner of LakeSt. 
]ofeph, ao miles W. by S. ofGloucef
ter Haufe. N.lat. 5" W.long. 90. IS. 

-OSOltNO, an inland town of the king
dom of Chili, fituated on the N. bank 
of the river Buella; 42 mi\cs E. of the 
fea.coati, and 45 S. E. of Baldivia. The 
a.djacent country is far from being fruit_ 
ful, but very rich in gold mines, which 
renders the place very populous. S. lat. 
,\-0. 30. W. long. 7" 50. 
. OSSABAW SQUlld and Iflalld, on the 

coati of the State of Georgia. The 
found opcns between Wafi"wHland 
on the N. and OiTahaw'Hland on the S. 
and leads into the river Ogeechee. 

OSSIPEE, or OJaf:], ~ a tuwnfilip, 
In01.11lt;:;in, and pond, in New-Hamp-
111ire, in Strafford co. near the E. line 
oi the State. The town was incorpo
rated in 1785, anti ha. 139 inhabitants. 
The lake lies N. E. of \Vinnipiteogee 
J_,ke, between which and Ollipee Lake 
is OjJipee Moulltaill, defcribed in the 
account of Ntw-Hampfhire. Its waters 
I'un E. and, joined by South river, form 

OS W' 
'Great OJjipee Ri'UII"; ,which etnpt'i'es lntd 
Saco river, near the divifion line be
tween York and Cumberlantl tountie" 
in Maine, between Limerick and Gor
ham. 

OSSNOIlIAN, oi' Aj{ettebOJ'ne India1/!, 
a tribe found about the lource of O[no_ 
bian or Affeneboyne river, far W. of 
LakeSllperior. They are laid by the 
Moravian miffionaries to live wholly on 
animal food, or at leaft to confine them.' 
felves to the fpontaneous produaions 
of nature; giving thofe who dig' the 
ground, the appellation ofjla'tJe!. Bread 
is unknown to them. A traveller, who 
Ii ved lome months in their country, of
fered to fame a few remnants of bread, 
which they chewed and fpit out again, 
,,>,lIing it rotten wood. Thefe, Indians, 
as well as thofe numerous nations who 
inhahit the country from Lake Superior, 
towards the Shining Mountains, are 
great admirers of the heft hunting
horfes, in which the country abounds. 
The horfes prepared by them for hunt
ers, have large holes cut above their na
tural nuftrils, which they fay makes 
them longer ,winded than others not thus 
prepared, The Offnohians have no 
permanent place of abode, but live 
wholly in tents, made of buffaloe and 
other hides, with which they travel 
from one place to another, like the 
Arabs; and as foon as the food fanhei .. 
horfes is expended, they remove, and 
pitch their tents in anutber fertile fpot; 
and fo on continually, fcarcely ever re
turning to the fame Ipots again. 

OSTICO, a fmall lake in Onondag() 
co. New-York, partly in the S. E. cor
ner of Marceilus, and N. W. corner of 
tbe townfilip of Tully. It fends itS' 
w~ters from the N. end, which is eight 
miles S. wefterly of Onondaga Caftle, 
by a ftream 16 miles long, to Salt 
Lake, 
, OSTINES, orCharlejlown, a confider

able town in th,e i!land of Barbadoes. 
OSWEGATCHIE Ri'tJer and Lake, in. 

Herkemer 1:0. New-York. The river 
empties into the river St. Lawrence, or 
Cataraqui. Of we gate hie Lake is about 
'9 miles long. li'om S. W. to N. E. and 
7 broad, and fr:llCh its waters north.e3.1t. 
ward into the river of its name. It is 
about 10 miles S. E. of The Thour.,nd 
Lakes, near the entrance inca Lake 
Ontario. There i. a fort of the fame 
Qame fituat.d 011 the Cataraqui, river-., 
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~g miles N. E. of King!l:ol1" GI'I Lake of :r,'peninfulas, which are connea.ed by 
Ontario. ' a low neck of land, about .. miles over. 

OSWEGATCHiES, an Indian tribe ~he circumference of both penillfula; 
refiding at Swagatehey, Olnhe river St. IS fomewhat more than 90 miles. The 
Lawrl:nce, in Canada. They could whole illand is furrounded by a reef of 
furnith about 100 ",arriors, 20 years coral rocks, within which the thore 
fince. forms feveral excellent bays and lIa1'-

OSWEGO, a navigable rivet· of New- bours, where there is room and depth 
Yark, which conveys the waters;,of of water for any number of the largdl: 
Oneida and a nllmber of linall lakes; thips. The face of the country, ex
into Lake Ontario. It 'is more com- cel>t that part of it whieh borders upon 
monly called OnlJlldago; which fee. the 'fea, is very uneven; it rifes inridges 

OSWEGO, a f9rtrels litn:lted on the that run up into the middle ohhe illand. 
E, fide of tbe mouth of the above river, and_there tonn mountains, that may 
and fouth-eaftern fxle of Lake Ontario, be ,[een at the clitiance of 60 miles. 
in lat. 43. 18. N. an~ long. 76. 30'VV. Between thefe ridges and the fea is a 
1t was'taken by the Britifh from the border of low land, extending along all 
French in 1756, and confirmed to them thecoafr, except in a few places, whore 
by the peace of 1763. It was delivered the ridges rife directly' from the [ea. 
"p to the United States, JILly '4, 1796. This border is of Jiiferent brea~ths, bllt 
It is about I So or 160 miles E. by N. no where more than a mile and a half. 
of Niagara. There are feveral, rivers much larger 
, OTABALO, 'a jllrifdiClion of tile pro- thall could be expeClel'l from the extent 
vince of ~it(J, joined, on the [outh to qf ~he ia~nd; among the rocks through 
~hat of San Miguel de Ibarra. The ,,;,hlch thefe p,'ecipit"te their waters 
lands are laid out in' plantations, and h'oIU the mountains, not the leaft ap
produce great quantities of fugal'. The ?earance of minerals is to be found. 
Indians in the villages, as alfo thofe The ftones /bew evident tokens of hav
who are independent, martufaClure great ing been burnt. Traces of fire al'e alfo 
"aridyof cottons, viz. carpets, pavil- manife!l in the very clay upon the hills. 
ions for beds, quilts in damafk work" It lllay therefore not unreaJonably be 
wholly of ~otton, either, white, blue, or fuppoli:d, that this and the neiO'hbour_ 
variegated' with diifet'ent colours; all ; illg iilands ore either' illattered ~emains 
which are highly vailler!, 'both in the of a cominent, which were left behind 
province of ~ito and Pem, where when the reli wa~ funk by the explo_ 
they are difpofed of to gl'e4 advantage. : lion of a f~btet:raneous /itoe, or have bee11 
The wheat and barley here, is [owed torn tram rocks under the bed of the 
like Indian corn, in little holes, a foot lea, by the falhe caufe, alid t'lrown "P 
lIiftant from each, other, ,putting, 5 or 6 111 heaps to an height which the waters, 
corns into each; and they generally ,never reach. The [oil, except "POll 
reap aboye an hundred fold. The cOlin. t?e yery tal's ~f the' ridges, is extremely 
try is remal'kably fertile, and' large, nch and felyle, watered hy a great 
quantities of cheefe are made. number of nvulets of excdlent water, 

OTABALO, the principal "illage of ,and covered with Ii'uit trees of various 
the above jurifd,iEtion, is large and 1'0- klllds, lome of which are of a ltately 
pula us, and faid to contain I &,000 or growth and thick toliage, fa as to fOrt1l 

20,000 fouls. Among them is a COJl- one c.ontinued \lI,'ood; even the tops. ()f 
lidera]}le number of Spaniard,. _ the ndges, though ill general bare and 

OTMIA, one of the Society Illands 'Durnt lip hy the flln, are in lome parts 
in the £.' Pacific Ocean, whole ,north ,1I0t without their prouuce. The 10'017 

end is in lat. 16. 33. louth, and long. lands between .the toot of the ridges 
15'. 1.0. w.ll:. It has 7. good bal'bolll's. and the !ea, and lome Df the interj"cent 
See Oba1llene and Ohcrtlrz<a. vallies, are the only parts of the illand 

OTA!lEITE, the Sagitaria of~iros, ,that are inhahited. _ Here indeed it is 
who·nrft di,Cc"vered it in I 606, one of papulollS. The houfes do not form 
tbe Society Illands, in the South Sea. villages or towns, but are ranged along 
~t was 61'ft vili1.td hy Capt. Wallis, in I th" ,wll'ok border, at the dillance of 
'171>7, an,i aftc.r;wards by. Capt. Cook r:abqu\ 50 y.rds hom each other. Whel\ 
M.\;dother circumn:lI'ig:ltors. It con!i!l. I; the lllalld ..... ~; nl'ti ,difcovereJ, hogs>, 
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.Iogs ~nd poultry were the orily tame 
animals; ducks, pigeons, paroquets, 
with a·few other birds and rats, tbe only 
wild animals, The breed of hogs has been 
greatly improved by fome df a larger 
kind, that were left hy the Spaniards in 
Y774. Goats were firll introduced by 
Capt. Cook in 1773; to thefe the Spa
niards have addetl fame, and they are 
now in fuch plenty, that every chief of 
any note as them. Cats were left by 
Capt. Cook, and European dogs of fe
veral forts by the Spaniards. In '177, 
the ftock of new animals received the 
important addition of:r turkey cock and 
hen; a peacock and hen; a gander and 
3 geefe; a drake and 4 ducks j a hOl'fe 
and mare; a bull and 3 cows, A bull 
2nd a ram had been alfo i<ft by the 
Spaniards. Bealls of prey, or noxious 
Teptiles, there are none. The vegeta_ 
ble produCtions 31'e bread-fruit, cocoa
nuts, bannanas of 13 [arts, and all ex
cellent; plantains; a fruit refembling 
an apple; fweet potatoes, yamsr and 
cocoas. The people exceed the mid
dle fize of Europeans in ftatllre. In 
their difpofitions, they are brave, open, 
and generous, without either fufpicion 
or treachery. Except a few traces 'of 
natural cunning, and fome traits of dif
ftmulation, equally artlefs and inoffen
fIve, they polfef. the moll: perfeCt fim
plicity of charaaer. Their aCtions are 
guided by the immediate implll1e of the 
I'eigning pallioll. Their palliOlls are 
the genuine effufions of the heart, which 
they have never been taught to difguife 
or reprefs, and are therefore depiCtlired 
by tile ftrongell exprellions of counte
nance and gefture. Their feelin"s are 
lively, but in no cafe permanent 7 they 
are affeaed by all the changes of the 
palling hour, and reflea the colollr of 
the time, however, fre~uently it may 
vary. Tben' \'lvaclty IS never dillurb
~d by anxiety or care, infomllch, tbat 
when brought to the brink of the grave 
by difeafe, or when preparing to go to 
battle, thei-t, faces are unclouded by 
melancholy or'ferious refleateD. Their 
language is {oft and melodious; it 
abounds with vowd~, anci is e::tfily pro
nounced. It is rich in beautiful and 
figurati .. e eJlprellions, and admi:. of 
that im'erted arrangement of words, 
wbich dillinguilbes the ancient from 
moll modem lallguages. It is fo copi
IIUS, that tor th~ bread-fruit alone they 

o T I· 
Ilave abo"e twenty names. Add to thlOj 
that befides the cOlnmon dialea, they 
often expollulate in a kind of ft.nza or 
recitative, which is anfwered in' the 
fame manner. The z peninfulas form_ 
erly made but one kingdom. They 
are now divided into two, under the 
names of Opureanou or Otaheitcnooe, 
and Tirabou ; although Otoo, the love: 
reigll of the fonner, ftill polfelfes a IlQ
millal fupe~iority over the latter, and ii 
!tyled king of the wl>ole ifi.lld. To 
him alfo the ifland of Eimeo is fubjeCl. 
Thefe kingdoms are fubdivided iiltd 
dillriCts, each with its refpeaivechief. 
~e number of inhabitants in 1774, was 
e1timated by Capt. Cook at 204,000. 

Wars are frequent between the two 
kingdoms, and perhaps between [epa
rate ·dillriCts of each. The inhabitants 
of Eimeo are often excited by fome 
powerful chief to alfert their independ. 
ence. The power and ftrength of this 
and tbe neighbouring iflands lie entirely 
in their navies; and all their decifivc 
hat tIes are fought on the water. Cta
heite alone is fuppofed able to fend out 
'7Z0 war canoes, and 68,000 able men. 
The chief of each dillriB: fuperintends. 
the equipping of the lIeet in that dif. 
tria j but they mull all pal. ·in review 
before the king, fa that he knows the 
Ilate of the whole before they affemhl .. 
to go all {iervice. Otabeite lies in about 
18 deg. ofS.lat. and I 50deg. ofW.lon. 

OTAK00fAI, a fmall ifianJ in theS. 
Pacific Ocean, 41eagl1es fromWatetoo, 
and about 3 miles in circuit. S. lat. '9' 
15. W. long. ISS ... ]. 

OTCHIE ... , a bay on the north coaft. 
of S, America, to the we!tward of the 
river or creek called Urano, and eall of 
Cape Caldera. 

OTEAVANOOA, a largeandfpacious 
harbour and bay on the louth weft coall; 
of the ifland of Bolabola, one of the 80-, 
ciety IIlands. S. lat. 16. 30. W. long: 
151. 43-

OTISFIELD, a plantation in Cumher
lar.d co. Difirict of Maine, eall of 
Bridgetown in York co. and I p miles 
N. N. E. of Bailon. A Ilream from 
Songo ,Pond palfe. through the welltrly 
pal:t of. this town, on its way to Sebago. 
It.ls very free of ragged bills and moun. 
tams. The greatell part of it affords a 
g!'owth of beech, maple, alb, hafs, aDei 
birch, and is good land. It con.tain~ 
'97 iq:habitants. _ 
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OTOGA"-'IIES,an IndiannatiQn in. the lands ceded by them to ti,e United 

'N. W. territory, who inhabit bei.ween St'atea,' ~overnment has agreed to pay 
the Lake of the Woods and MiffiIippi th¢m in goods, rooo dollars a year, 
i·iver. Warriors 300. for ever. . 

O'fO<lUE, an illand on the N. Pacific . QTTAWAS, a large river otlCanada, 
Ocean, or W. coaft of New.Mexico, which empties into the St. Lawrence 
fituated in the Bay of Panama, 17 leagues at the Lake of the Two Mountains, 9 
S. ofthecity of that name, from whence miles from Montreal. The communi. 
it is fupplied with provifions. N. lat. cation of the cltv of Montreal with the 
7. 50. W.long. 8 [. ] o. high lands, by this river, if not imprac
~ OTSEGO, a county of New.York, ticable, is at leaft veryexpenfive and pre
on the S. fide of Mohawk river, oppo. carious, by reafon of its rapids and falls. 
fite the German Flats. The head OTTER Bay, on the fouth coall:ofthe 
waters of Sulquchannall, and the Cook· iiland of Newfoondland, is between 
quago. branch of Delaware, interfect Bear Bay and Swift Bay, and neal' Cape 
this cOlinty. Here are alfo the lakes Raye, the fouth.weft point of the ifland. 
Ot{ego, and Caniaderago, which fend OTTER Creek; called by the French 
their waters, ill' an united Iheam, to the Rl~ie1'e a Lotrir, a river of V C:fmOllt, 

SUlquehannah. It contains 9 townlhips, which rifes in Bromley, and pllrluing a 
viz. Kortright, Harpersfield, Franklin, northern dire5iion about 90 miles, emp
Cherry Valley, Dorlach, Richfield, Ot· tics into Lake Champlain at Ferrilbnrg; 
fego, Burlington, and Unadilla. It con· and in its cOUl'Ie receives about 15 fmall 
~ained, a few years ago, abollt 1?00 tributary IlI·eams. In it are lat'ge falls 
Inhabitants; but filch has been the at Rutland, Pittsford, Middlehury, and 
rapid fettlement of' this connty, that in Vergennes. Between the falls the water 
January 1796, it contained 3237 inhabit- is deep and navigahle for the largeft 
ants, qualified to be eleetors. In '791, boats. V.effds of any burden may go up 
when this county was but thil'ly fettled, to the/ails at Vergennes,s miles from 
as mallY as 300 chelts of maple fugal', its mouth. The head of this river is 
were manufactured here, 40olb~. eacb •. not more than 30 feet from Batten Kill, 
The courts' a;'. held at Cooperftown, in . which runs in ,a contrary direEtion, and 
the townlhip of Otfego. ' falls into HuMon's river. Its mouth is 

OTSEGO, a to'fVnlhip and lake, in the 3 miles north of Balon Harbour. 
county above d~fcribed. The towlllhip OtT ER Creek, a (mall Iheam which 
"as taken from Unadilla, and incorpo. fm~tles into Kentucky river, in tlle State 
rated in]796. On the E. the townlhip of that name, and 'E. ofBoolllborough. 
encloJes Lake Otfego, which fcpimites OTTER's Head, a iinall penjnful., 
it from Cherry Valley. Lake, Qt[ego projecting from the north.eaflern {hore 
is about nine miles long, and litt.!'e 'more of Lake Superior, and north· well: of 
thall a mile wide. The lands on its Michipicoton Ill.nd. 
banks are,very good, and the cultivation Ou ABASH. See Wabajl;.River. 
of it eafy. In' 1790, it contail/ed ] 702 Ou AIS'S Bt'y and Rjver, an! about 
inhabit'ants, including 8 h~ves. By the 2 leagues round the north point of the 
ftate cenfus of ]796, there were 490 of illand of Cape Breton, in the Gulph of 
its iT\habitants elect.)rs. St. Lawrence, and [onth.fouth·weli of 
OTTAwA~,anIndian n.~on in the N. the illand of Limbach: 

W. ter6tory, who inhabit the E. fide OUANAMINTHE,aFrenchparilh,and 
ofLak~Michig"n, 21 miles from Michi. village on the N. ficle of the ill.nd of 
limackinack. Their huntillg grouilds St. Domingo, about a league and a half 
lie betw~enLakes Michigan and Huron. W. of Daxabon, in the Spanilh part, 
Theycol\lti fllrtlilh zoo warriors 20 from which it is feparated by the river 
Y,ears ago.' A tribe of thefe al[o live" Mallacre; 6 leagues from the mouth of 
near St. Jofe'ph's, and had ISO warriors:. ; the riyer, 211d 5 S • .E. of Fort Dauphin. 
Another ,tribe lived with the Chippewa.,' . OUAQ.yAPHENOGAW, or Ekanfan. 

,. on S~g'llnam Bay, who, together could oka is a lake or rather ma~l?' bet,,:,,een 
ralfe 200 warriors. Twoot' thd'e t,ribes Flint'and Oakmulgeerivers; III Georgia, 
;lately hoftile, figned the treaty of peace and is nearly 300 miles in circuIllfer. 
,;with the United States, .at Greenville, ence. In wet f"afons it appe~r~ likej!n 
Atljiuft ~d;. 17~.5., In con~eqtlence ,of inlealld rea, and has .lcyel'alla.rg~ ill,alld~ 
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ofrich land; one of which the prefent 
generation of Creek Indians reprefent 
as the moft blifsful fpot on ealth. They 
fay it is inhabited by a peculiar race of 
Indians, whofe ""Olnen are incomparably 
beautiful. They tel! thatthis terreftrial 
paradife has been feen by fome enter
'prizing hunters, when in purfult of their 
game, who being loft in inextricable 
fwamps and bogs, and on the point of 
periihing,· were unexpeCtedly relieved 
by a company of beautiful women, 
whom they caB daughters of the Sun, 
·who kindly gave them fuch provifions 
as they had with them, confifting of 
fruit and corn cakes, and then enjoined 
them to fly for l:'fety to their own coun· 
try, becaufe their huthands were fierce 
mell and cruel to lhangers. They fur
ther fay th~t thefe hunters had " view 
of their fettlements, fituated on the ele
vated banks of an illand, ·in a beautiful 
lake; but in all their endeavours to ap
proach it, they were involved ill perpe. 
tual labyrinths, and, like enchanted land, 
ftill a. they imagined they had juft 
gained it, it feemed to fly berore them; 
alld having l:J.uitted the delufive purfuit, 
they with much difficulty effeCted a re
treat. They tell another ftory concern
ing this fequeftered country, which 
feems 1I0t improbable, which is, that 
the inhabitants are the pofterity of a 
fugitive remnant of the ancient ramofes, 
who efcaped malfacre after a bloody 

. and decifive battle between them and 
the Creeks, (who, it is certain, conquer
ed and nearly exterminated that once 
powerful people) and here found an 
Bfyl>lm, remote and fecnre from the 
fury of their proud conquerors. The 
rivers St. Maty and SitiIIa, which fall 
into the Atlantic, and the beautiful Lit
tle St. Juan, which empties into the 
bay of Appalachi at St. Mark's, are faid, 
by Bartram, to flow from this lake. 

OUASIOTO Mountains are lituat
ed N. W. of the Laurel Mountains in 
N. Carolina and Virginia. They are 
50 or 60 miles wide at the Gap, and 
4-50 in length N. E. and S. W. They 
abound in coal, lime, and free-frone. 
Their fummits are generally covered 
with good loil; and a variety of timber, 
and the intervale lands are well watered. 

OUEPAS, a town on the coaft of Cof
~a Rica, on the N. Pacific Ocean, and 
S. of Carthago. 

_ QVIAT7INON, a ftnall ftotkaued fort 

o V I 
in the N. W. territory, on the weftem 
fide of the Waha/h river, in lat. 40. 38. 
N. and long. 87.58. W. and faidtobe 
about 130 miles foutherly of Fort St. 
Jofeph. This was formerly a French 
po!t. Thus far the Waba/h 15 naviga_ 
ble, 41% miles from its mouth, for bat
teaux drawing 3 feet water. A filver 
mine has been difcovored here. The 
neigh bouriRg Indians are the Kickapoos, 
Mufquitons, PyankilllOws, and a princi
pal part of the Ouiatanons. The whole 
of thef" tribes could furni/h, about fo 
years ago, 1000 warriors. The fertilifJ 
of foil, and diverlity of timber in thIS 
country are tile fame as in the vicinity 
of Poft St. Vincent. 

OUIIIRASKE, or Shelburne Ba.y, on 
the E. fide of Lake'Champlain, fets' up 
S. eafterly through the town 'of Bur_ 
lington, in Vermont into the northern 
part of Shelburne. ' 

OUIiCONSING, a navigable river of 
the N. W. territory, which empties in
to the Miffifippi in lat. 43. 33. and ldllg. 
94. s.; where are villages of the Sal!k 
and Fox tribes of Indians. This river 
has a communication with Fox river, 
which,paffing through Winneb:igG 
Lake, enters Puan Bay in Lake Michi
gan. Between the two rivers there i~ 
a portage of only 3 miles. On this 
river and its branches refide the Indiana 
of its name. Warriors 300. 

OULIONT, a village of the ftate "r 
New-York, on the poaft-road from Hud
fan to the Painted Poft. It is 35 miles 
W. of Harpersfield, and 50 N. E.· of 
Union, on Sufquehaimah river, and Iiell 
on the north fide of a creek of its name 
which empties into Unadilla river. 

OUTER Buoy, in· Hudfon's Bay, 
lies in lat. '51. 33. N. anu fivemilesE. 
of North Blllff. 

OUTE R Ij1and, on the coall: of La
braJor, is in the clufrer called St. Au
gulline's Square; S. W.of Sandy 
JIland, and eaft ofInner Illand. 

OUTIMACS; a tribeofIndians,in the 
N. W. Territory, refiding between Lws 
Michigan and St. Clair. Warriors '00. 

OVEN'S MOUTH Bay, in the diftriCl: 
of Maine, lies on the S. lide of Booth
bay townlhip, in Lincoln co. 17. miles 
from the /hire town, and 190 N. by E. 
of Borton. . 

OVID, a taWil/hip of NeW-York, in 
Onondaga co. It was incorporated in 
1794. i, feparated from Milton on the 

E. 
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l:. by C~Y!1ga Lake, and compreh~nds 
"II thda.,cls in the county on th~ W. 
fide of Seneca Lake. The centre of. 
the town~lip is 20 miles S. of the W. 
fIde of the ferry on Cayuga Lake. If! 
1796, there ,were 107 of its inhabitants 
qualified to. be electors. 

OWASCO, a lake, partly in the towns 
of ANrelius and Scipio. in Onondago 
co. New-York. It is about II miles 
long, and one broad, and communicates 
with Seneca river on the N, by a lire am 
which mns through the town ofBmtus, 
The high road from Kaats' Kill welt
ward, paffes towards Cayuga ferry, 
near the N. end of the lake. 

OWEGO, a poft-town in Tioga co. 
New-York, on the eaft branch of the 
Sufquehannah, 20 milos wefterly of 
Union, 34 N. E. of Athens, at Tioga 
Point, and 284 from Philadelphia. In 
1796,170 of its inhabit. were electors. 

OWEGO Creek, in Tioga co. ferves 
as the eaft boundary,of the townlhip of 
its name. It h~s feve,'al fmall branches 
which unite and empty through the N. 
bank of the eaft brancb of Sufquehannah 
I'iver, about 1St miles W. oftbemoutb 
·"f Chenengo river. 

OVYATOISKA Bay and River, on 
the caaft of Efquimaux, or N. iliore of 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence, is to the 
weftward of Natachquoin river. 

OWll'ARREE, a harb"Ul' 01> the north
. ,ern part of the weft coaft of Houaheine, 
one of the Society I11ands, 25 leagues 
N. W. by W. of Otaheit. Inand. S. 
lat. 16. 44. W. long. J 51. S. 

OWHYHEE, one of the largeft of the 
,Sandwicn IIIands, is about 300 miles in 
·circul11fe~ellce; between IS. 50. and 20. 
16. N.lat.and between 203. 4S , and 205. 
1. E. long. from Greenwich. The ex
tenfive mountain, named MounaRoa, 
Oll the S. E. part of the iOand. is 16,0'0 
feet high. It cqnfills of three peaks 
. w~ich are perpetually covered with 
fnow, though within the tropics, that 
are. viGble 40 leagues out at fea. At 
the fouthern end of the inand is a vil· 
lage Hiled, KaoQ A-poona, on the fonth

,eaftem fide; Aheedoo, on the north. 
eaftern . part of the illand; Amakooa 
is on tbe north~rn end; Tiroo. on the 
Do~!h-vyeftern fide, where is the bay of 
To'yahyah; and on the weftern fide, 
,N. W. of Kaoo, is the bay of Kara-ka
.~ooa. 'It ha,s the fame productions as 
the Society and Friendly ~/b.J¥I" .and 
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abq1!t 150,000 inhabitants, who are na
turally mild, li:iendly and ho(,~itable to 
Orangers. The fea abounds ,with a 
great variety of excellent fiili, The 
cekbrated navigator Capt. James Cook 
loft his life here, by all unfortunate and 
momentary jealoury of th" natives. . 

OWL'S Head, a head land on the W. 
fide of Penobfcot Bay, iQ the dilhict of 
Maine. It has a good harbour on the 
larboard hand as you go to the caft
ward. The harbour makes with a 
deep cove; has 4 fathol11s water, and .a 
muddy bottom. It is open to the E. 
to N. and E. N. E. winds; but in all 
other wind. you are fafe. The tide 
of flood fets to the eaftward, and the tide 
of ebb S. W. th .. ~ugh the Mulele Ridges. 

Ox, a river of Louifiana. See Red 
Ri'1Jel'. 

OXBOW, Creat, a bend of the river 
ConneClicut, about the middle of the 
townfhip of NewbUl'Y, in Vermont; 
which fce. It contains 450 acres of 
the findl meadow land in New England. 

OXFORD, a townfhip in Worcefter co. 
Maffacllt1fetts. It'contains ·1000 inha
bitant.; is II miles fouthward of Wor
cefter, and 54 S. w. of Boft,-,n. 

OXFORD, a village in Briflol co. 
MaII.ehuletts; fee New-Bedford. 

OXFORD, a parifh in the northern 
paft of Derhy in Connecticut, contain
ing '40 familie.; 17 miles N. W. of 
New-Haven . 

OXFORD, a poft-town of New. York, 
in Tioga co. 45 miles N.·E. of Union, 
and ,"0 S. W. of Butternuts. This 
townfhip, lies hetween Jericho and U. 
n'on, and is bounded northedv on Nor
wich, and weftcrly by the tract called 
the Chenengo Triangle. It was incor_ 
porated in 179,. Here is. an incorpo
rated academy. 

OXFORD, a townfhip of New. Jerfey, 
, lituated in Suffex co. on the taft bank 
of Delaware river, 15 or 20 miles N • 
E. of Eallon in Pennfylvania. It ,,·n
tains 1905 inhabit. including 6; lIaves. 

OXFORD, a townfhipof Penn.'Ylvania, 
lituated in Philadelphia co. There is 
one of the fame name in Cheller co. 

OXFORD, a port of entry, on the eall:
ern iliore of Chefapeak Bay, in Talbct 
co. Its exports in 1794 amounted to 
6,956 doll~rs. It is '3 miles S. by W. 
of Eafton, apd about 48. S. E. of Balti
more. 

O;(\FORD, a fl;llaU rcft-lown' of N. 
C c 1. Ca,rolillil. 
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Carolina, 36 miles from Hi1liliorough, 
and about 416 from Philadelphia. 

OYSTER Bay, a townlhip of New
York, fituated in <l!:een's co. :Long
Itlond, extending from the Sound S. 
to the Atlantic Ocean, and includes 
Lloyd's Neck, or ~een's Village, "nO 
Hog-lIbnd. It contains 4,097 inhabit. 
of whom 6 II are eleC\ors, and 381 llaves. 

PAC 
inundations. The road before Ihe 
m('uth of the Ozoma is very indiffe_ 
rent, and lie. expofed from W. S. W. 
to E. It is impollible to anchor in it ill 
the time of the (outh winds, and the 
north winds drive the vellels from their 
moorings out into the Ita, which here 
nms extremely high. See Doming" 
City. The mouth of the river is in lat. 
18.18. N. & Ion. fromPalis 7Z. 38. \V. 

p 

OYSTER Bay, a h,rbour for fmall vef
fels in the S. W. limits oHhe town of 
Barnftable, in Barnftable co. MalI'chu
fetts; which fee. It affords excellent 
oyfters; hence its nome. 

OYSTER Beds, in Delaware Bay, lie PABLO, St. a l~kein thejurifdiClion 
oppofite Nontllxl't Eay. ofOtabalo, in thepruvinceof~ito, 

OYSTER Point, on the coalt of S. 3 leagnes in length, and abollt half a 
Carolin", where the water dues not ebb league in breadth. The lake is every 
till an hour and a half after it hegins to where (nrrounded with ~ fpecie. of rufl, •• 
ehb at the bar of Afhley river, near called Totoral, among which are vall: 
Charleltown. It is beft to go in an hour numbers of wild geel" and -galarette •• 
and an half before high water. Its waters empty into the Rio Blanco. 

OYSTER Pond, a part of the waters PABLO, St. a vinage on the above 
of the Atlantic Ocean, which fet tip lake, inhabited principally by Indians. 
wdlward into Long-Wand, in the ftate PABLO, St. a town on the S. coaft of 
of New-York, hetweeR the north-eaft- the Iftllmus of Darien, in the province 
ernmolt point of the illand called Oyf- of Veragtla, S. America. 
ter Pond Point, and Gardner's Wanu. PABa, the Micmac name of a ri,-er, 
Off the point are two fmall illes, one of -on the northern fide of Chaleur Ba", 

·which is called Plumb-Wand. about fix leagues from Grand R'i. 
OYSTER River, a \V. branch ofPif- viere, W. N. W. of Cape Defpair. 

cataql1a river in New-Hampfhire; which PACAJES, a province of S. America, 
fee. Durham ftands on its S. fide, near which is rich in filver mines, though_ 
its jt\naion with. the main ltream at they are not mtleh worked. Here are 
Helton's Point. alfo mines of talc, called Jafpe. Blanco. 

O-YONG-WONGEYK, on Lake Onta- de Vaenguela, on account of their 
rio, at ]ohnfon'. _ Landing. Place, about tranfparent whitenefs. In this provinc~ 
4 miles eaftward of-Fopt Niagara-. are an abundance of emeralds. 

OZAMA, one M the largeft rivers of PACAMORES, a diftria of Peru, in 
the illand of St. Domingo, in the Weft- S. Amet·ica. The air is temperate, and 
Indies, and "nwhich the -city of St. the eartn abounds in gold. an Indian 
Domingo is fituafed. It is J1Cl'igable 9 nation of this name inhabits the banks 
or 10 le1gues fl'Om S. to N. Olle may of 1'.inazon river. 
ju9-grOf1tN.."enor~o\1s volume of wa~er PACAYITA, a volcano in Guatimala, 
>ihich the co"~nent ,the.m of J fabella in New-Spain. In 1773, the lava which 
and Ozama feni!s to the lea, -hy the red itTued from it deftroyed the city of St. 
colour it gives it ih the time of the ]ago, which was fituated in the valley 
floods, and which is perceivahle as far of Panchoi. 
as the eye can d-iftinguilh. -There is a PACHACAMA, or Pac/Jamac, a fa
rock at the !nouth, which prevent. the mOtls, fruitful, and plealint valley in 
entrance of veffels drawing more than Peru, 4 leagues from Lima, fcrmerly 
1"& -ru:_~f.et ai- water. The river for hea'u~ilied with a magnificent temple 
a league is Z4 feet de"P; and its bal1k~ built by the-Incas, and dedicated to the 
are io feet perpendicular, hut N. of the Creator of the Univerfe. The Pernvi.n. 
city this height is reduced -to 4 feet. had in it fevetal idols; but they had to 
This real natural bafon has a bottom of great a reverence for God, whom they 
-mud. cr foft- Io.nd. with- ,..number of ea- c~Hed PACHACAMAC, that they 'dlfi:red 
_~et:i1tng places. ,It f<ldom over~ows I him what they clteemed mot( precious, 
tts banks, except m very esn'aonimary. ano.durn not Ivok upon him; r. th~t 
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t~eir kIngs and priefts entered this tem
ple with their backs towards his' altar, 
and came out again withuut daring to 
turn about. The ruins of this Cuperb 
ftruaure, fays Jovet, do yet demonftrato 
its former magnificence and greatneCs. 
81lch immenfe treafures had been laid 
up in it, that Ferdinand Pizarro found 
to the value of 900,000 ducats in it; 
although 400 Indians hac.! taken away 
as much as they could carry; and tho 
5,panifhfoldiers piihged it before he 
came. The cruel Spaniards tortured 
the l1ativcs, nut could not extr"a a dil~ 
coyery of the hidden tfea{ure. 

PAC H E A, the moll: northerly of the 
jl)ands called the Pearl or King'. Illands, 
all low and woody, and about a league, 
from Panama. ,Within a league of this 
jflanc.!there is anchorage in 17 fathoms. 

PACHEGOIA, a lake of New South 
Wales, in N. America, in lat. 55' N. 

PACHEQ,YE, a fine, but fmall illand 
on the S. W.,/iueofthe,bayof Panama, 
on the coaft of the N. Pacific Oceall, 
and one of the beautiful illands within. 
the femicircular bay from Panama to 
point Mala. Thele illands yield wood, 
water, frllit, fowls, hogs, &c. and af
ford excelknt harbour for lhipping. 

P ACHUCo, a town of Mexico famous 
for the filver mines in its vicinity. It 
is fai'\. that within 1.0 miles there are 

-1000 or them. It lies 60 miles from 
the city of Mexico. 

PACiFIC OCEAI/, called in the 
Frenc.\! charts Mar {kl Zm', or SOlfth Sea, 
a prodigious ocean dividing America 
from Afia. It is about 19,OCO rpiles in 
breadth, and H,OOO in length; 

PACKERSFIELD, a townfhip of New
Harppfhire, Chelllire co. E. of Keene, 
011 the head branches of AfilUelot river. 
It is 86 miles wefterly of p(,rt{inouth, 
was inc0rporated in 1774, and contains 
721 inhabitants. 

P'ACMOTE, a bay on th~ eoft fide of 
the illapd' of Martinico, between Vau
clin Bay 011 the north, and Fere Ance 01' 

Creek on the fouth. 
PACO~KT, a linal! river of South-Ca

rolina. which rifes in the White Oak 
Mountain&. and unites with Broac.! river~ 
3" mile,$ahove Tyger river, and 24 
fouth'of the North-Carolina Ii,ne. Its 
courCe is abollt loutl~-eaft, and on it are 
tbe celebrated Pacolet Springs, 17 miles 
;l.bllve/its eopfillence with Broad river. 

PADOUCAS. a weftern branch ofMir_ 

fouri river. The tribe ofIndiansl:>fthis 
name are lai<,l by lome to be of Welch 
origin. 
, PAGET'S Por:, a fmall harbour witb
in the great {ound of the Bahama IfIands, 
and in the molt eall:erly part of the IQund. 

PAGUISA, or Paquifa, on the weft 
/ide of South-America, in lat. 1.!. 55. S •. 
and ro leagues north of the harbour .,f, 
Cobija, in the hay of Atacama. Haguey. 
de F,'guif." 01' the watering plac~ ()f 
PaguiJa, is! sleagues trom Cobija. The 
whole coall between..i. high, mountain
ous and rocky, in the direaion cf north
north-ean. 

P,dNTED Poft, a ll:ation, fo call~d in 
New-York State, in Tioga co. on the' 
northern fide ot: Tioga river, between 
Bath and Nev.·town; 40 miles NW. 
by W. of Tioga Point, or Athens, 58 
fouth-eall of '.Iv i1hamibul'g on Gentllee 
river, and 230 N W. of Philadelphia. 
A pcll:-ofiice i~ kept here. 

PAINTlm Rock i. on French Broad 
river, by which the line runs between, 
VirQ"inia and Tt:nndfee. 

P~.INTER'S Harbour, on the weft 
cooll: of Cape Breton Wand, is nearly 
,Jue eall: of Eall: Point in th~illand of St. 
John'S. N. ht. 46. 22. W.long. 61,16. 

PAITA. See Pay/a. 
PMJ(, Port de. See Port de Paix. 
PAJARO, Pajaros, or Pax",'os, illands 

on the coalt of Chili, on the South 
Pacific Oc'ean. Thde are 301' 4 rocks, 
the largel1: of which is called Pajaro 
Ninno, or Paxaro Ninno, and z miles, 
N. W, by N. from the fouthernmoft 
point of the Main, or Point Tortugas, 
that clofes the port of C0'luimbo. 

PAJAROS,' LES, or IjlandJ of Birds, 
a cluller of {",all iqand. all the coall: of 
Ghdi, g leagues N. N, w. of the Bay 
~f COCjOlill1bo, and 7 S. S. E. of the hal'. 
bpur of \3\1,fco. The illand of Choros 
is 4 !j1iles l)qrth of thele inands,to
ward. th,: harbour of Guafco. 

PAKANOKH', the Itat of Mafa.floit. 
the' famous Indian Chip', was !'tuated on 
Naman"et river, which empties into 
Narraganfet Bay. 

PAL.'TINE, (New-York), Apartof 
this to:v'/ll 'was ertCted into '2. new towns 
by the legiflalllre, in 1797. 

PALATINE, 01' Pa/erltine, a townlhip 
in Montgomery co. New-York, on the 
north fide of Mohawk river, and weft of 
Caghnawaga. In '790 it contained 
3,404 inhabi,tant~, ilJ,d\lding I9~ fiaves. 
C~l b 
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In 1796, SS, of the inhlbit.nts were 
dettors. The cnn'piH part of it A:onds 
on the nOl'k . ,'tlk Mohawk; and con
tains a Rt"f(Jrmt'd Dutch chul ch, and l.C, 

or 10 \;0"1,,. It is 36 miles' above 
5chenettady. 

PAL"TINE <{G.wn, in tbe !late of 
Ne\V. YOI k, 'i<s un t,JeeaA: bank ofHlld
f n's river, "nel n, nh ~de of the moutb 
of Livillgfton 11V 1", which ei"lpt ies in
to the former; J' miles north of Rhyn
beek, and 15 (ollrherly of Hudian city. 

PALLISER'S ljlands, in the~outh Pa
cific Ocean, are between ] 5 and ,6 de
greeso: S. lat, and f!'Om 146 to '47 de
greesofW.long. From lat. '4.1020.5. 
and Joilg, q8·. to '50. W. the ocean is 
1hewedwith low,half-overllowed i/lands, 
whicb renders it necetrary for naviga
tors to proceed with much calltion. 

PALMA, a town l·f Terra Firma, in 
N. America, 50 milesN W. of St. Fede 
Bagota. N.la!'4. 30. W.long. 73.40. 

PALMAS, a large river on the weA: 
coaft of the Gulf of Mexico, whofe 
mouth is in lat. z 5' N. and long. 98. 36. 
Vl. Some of its branches 'lin in a 
coul'fe aIm ft direttly eaft from tbe 
mountains to the eaftward of the g,!lf 
"f California. 

P A..LME·R, a rougb ant! hilly town-
1hip in Hompn,rre co. Malfacht&tts, 
lit miles W. by S. of Bofton, it is fitu
"ted on the foutn lide of Chickopee 
river, and bounded eaftw,rd hy Weft
ern, in Worcdt<r co. An ~tt pafred in 
laft leffion, 1796, to incorporate a focie
ty to make a turnpike-road between 
tMefe two town$.. It was incorporatt'd 
in 1752, and contains 809 inhabltant$. 

PALMER·s Ri'1Jcr, a water of Narra
gan'.t Bay, which m'pt es with another 
fmall ri\o°t:r, and Torms 'Warren fi~', 
oppolite ehe town of \Varren. 

PALMER.TO' 's ljland, of which 
CIne in part;cuhr has been 10 named, is 
in lat. J3.S.andlollg.,6"57.W.and 
is the fecond in fi "'tion from the S. ~:. 
of a group of 9 or '0, all known by the 
fame general name. It afford. neHlla 
anchorage nor watf:::f; but if t"e wea
thor is ll1(o<\<"f'CO, a {hip thae is palling the 
S. Pacific Oceln in this tr.ck, may be 
fUp,l\luJ with gra s tOl"c:lttie, CDcoa· nuts, 
fi:h, and othel' pruduCltims of tbe iOand. 
The principal i/l.\I1d i5not "hovea mole in 
circumference; nor is it elevated more 
than 3 Itet above the [urface of the fea. 

PALMETTO, the motl; cafterly point 

PAM 
of the bay fa called, on the f01Sth-wett 
coall of tbe i/land of St. Chriftopber'l. 
in the Weft -Indies. The thore i. rocky, 
and a fort protects the bay.-AHo, t\ll! 
moll northerly point of the i/land ofJa-· 
mai!,'; having Manatee Bay en the welt. 
and Illand Bay on the eaA:. 

PALMISTE Point, on the north fid~ 
of the N. W. part of the ilJand of St, 
Domingo; 3 leagues louth of Point Por-' 
tugal, the eaft ]Joint of 'the fmall in.nd 
La Tortue, and 5 eaft of Port ~e Paix, 

PALMYRA, a town, and the only por~ 
,of entry and delivery, in the ftat~ of 
Tenntfi'ee, conltituted a port of entry by 
law of the United States,]an. 31, '797, 

PALOMINOS, fmall Wands on th~ 
coafi:ofPeru, South-America; 3 miles 
weft of St. Lawrence i/land, or St. Lo
renzo. They h,ve hom 13 to '4 fa
thoms water on them. 
PALON~E, the cape eail of Nifaa 

Point, at the mouth of Nifao river, on 
the fouth fide of the in.nd of St. Do
mingo, in lat. 18. '3' N. and long. 71' 
z. W. of Paris. 

PALTZ, Nt".JJ, a townfllip on the W. 
(ide ofHudlon's river, in Ulfterco. Ntw~ 
York, about 20 miles N. W. of New
burgh, and 3Z north of Golben. It con
tains Z,309 inltab. including 302 /laves, 

PAMBAMACCA, a lofty mountain in 
the province of ~ito, being one of th~ 
pikes of rhe eaftern Cordilleras,. 

PnMLH;oSound, on the eaft coaft or 
N. Carolina, is a kind oflak< or inland 
fea, ti·om 10 to 1.0 milt's broad, ;:mel 
nearly 100 miles in lellglh. It i~ fepa
f<.ltt'd trom the Atlantic Ocean, in its: 
whol.length, by 1 heach of land, hard
ly a lllilt wide, generally covered wir.~ 
fmal! trees or buille.. Through thIS 
bank are leveral fmall il,lets, by which 
buats may pals; but Ocrecok Inlet i~ 
the only o!,le that wil! admit vell"ls of 
burden IntO the diftriCls I' Edenton and 
Newbern. This inlet is m ht. 35.10. N. 
and opens between Ocrecok Wand .nd 
COI'e Bank. This lound communicates 
wieh Core and Albemarle Sounds; and 
recl"ivcs Pamlico or l'ar river, tht'; river 
Nells, be.ides other linall Iheams.. See 
Ocrecok, Cape Hat/era!, &c. . 

PnMPELUNA, a town of New.Gl'a
noda, in S. Amel'i~a. In its vicinity 
a'e gold mines. N. lat. 6. 30. W~ 
long. 7'. 30. It i. 150 miles hom San
ta Fe, and 7.00 from Maricaibo. 

PAMVNKY, th~ancientnaIllfofYork 
riyora 
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rmer. in Virginia ;\ but this name is now lituation, abO\lta ieague.and a halffrom 
.confined"to'the fOlithern branch, formed th • .forme.. In 1737, 'thisnew town 
by the. t:bnf1uence of the 'Notth a1).d was almoll: ,entirely defiroyed by an 
South A.nna. ~This and the n",·them accidental fire. It is furl'ounded with 
bj'anch, Mattapony, unite anet form a ftol}e,w:i1I and other.fortifications, and 
York river, ju!! below the towo of De the public buildings are very handfome. 
La War. N.lat.~. 57.48. W.long. 81..5. '4. 

PANA, an ifland on tl)e coaft o£Peru, So< Chagre Ri'UJir. ,,,. ,. 
ileagues E. 'N. E. of Santa Clara, and PANAMA, a province of Terra Finna, 

,Als far'from Guayaquil. At Point Are- of which the city above mentioned is 
na, which 'is, th~ wefternmoft point, all the capital. This provine is called by 
lhips bo~nd farther into Guayaquil Bay moft writ/ers 'Terra Firma PrQPer. It 
flop for pilpts, 'as there is good anchor- 'contains 3 cities, 1 z villages, and a great 
age over againftthe middle of the town, number of rancherieJ 01' alfemblages of 
in 5 fathoms, and a foft oozy 'ground. Indian hnts; thefe are lituated in fmall 
It is ailo .:alled Puna.' plains along the iliore, the reft of the 

PANACA, a hU;'nim; mountain on the country being covered with enormous 
W. coaft 'of New-Me~ico, about '3 and craggy barren and uninhabited 
leagues. from the volpno of Sanfonate. mountains. It has feveral gold mines; 

PANADOU, or Menadou, a bay on the but the pead fi(hery affords a more cer
eoall: of C'l-pe Breton Ifland, near the S. taiil profit, and at the fame time is ac-
part of the' Gulf of St. Lawrence. quired with much greater eafe . 
. PANAMJ\, inhe capital of Terra Fir- PANAMARIBO, on t~e coaft ofSu-

rna Proper, S. America j (jtuated on a rinam, in Guiana, in S. America, is E. 
capacious bay of its name, on the fouth S. E. of Demarara, in lat. about 6. N. 
fide of the Ifthmus of Panama or Da- and long. 56. ~6. W. 
,-jen, oppo(jte to Porto Bello, on the N. PANAMBUCO, a harbour or bay on 
jjde of the ifthmus. Jt is the great re- the coaft of Brazil. See Pernambuco. 
ceptacle of the vaft quantities of gold PANECILLO, aneminencenear~ito, 
and (jlver, with other rich merchandize which fupplies that city with excellent 
(romal! parts of Peru and Chili. Here water. 
they are lodged in ftore-houfes, till the PANIS. There are two Indian na
proper feafoll arrives to tranfport them tions fo named. The white·Panis in
tq Europe. The harbour of Panama is habit S. E. of the Milfouri, and can fur-, 
fm'med in its road hy the fhelter of fev- nifh 'SOQ warriors; and the Speckled 
eral illands, where fhip. lie very fafe, at Panis S. of the Millouri, 11.00 warriors. 
"bout z{- or 3 leagues diftant frem the PANSE DE LA, a branch ofWaballl 
city. The tides are reglll~r, and it is river in the N. W. Territory, . 
high water at the full and,' change \it PANTON, a townthip in Addifon co. 
S o'clock, The water rifes and falls Vermont, (jtuated ontheE. fide of Lake 
confjderably; fo that the fhore, 1yiDg 'Champlain, between Addifon and Fer
on a gent!, l!ope, is at low water left riiburg, and 'about 87 miles N. of Ben
~ry to a great di(l:an~e. Pearls are nington. It contains 1>00 inhabitants. 
found h~re in fueh plenty, that there are PANUCO, or Guajlica, a province of 
few perfon. qf property near Panama, N. America, in New-Spain, bounded 
who do l10t employ all, or at leaft part E. by the Gulf of Mexico, and W. by 
of th~ir flaves; in thi~ fifltery. The the provinces of Mechoa<an and New
Negroes wqo· lilh fpr pearls mutt be Bifcay. The tropic of Cancer divides 
both exp,ert fwiII!tner~, 'and capable of this province. It is about 55 leagues 
holding tq~ir breath a long time,'tqe each way. Tne part nearell to Mexico 
work being performed at the bottom of i~ much the beft and richeft, abounding 
the fea. This city is a bifho);"s fee, with provi(jons, and having fome .veins 
whofe biihol' i~ th\, primate of Terra of gold, and mines of fait. Other parta, 
Firma. It wa& built by th~ Spaniardsl, are wretchedly poor;!tnd barren. 
who, in 151.1, conlHtuted it a city, with PANUCO, the capital of the above meR
the ufualprivileges. In 1670 it was ti0ned province; it is the lea of a b;a~ 
taken;fa&ked and bUI'l\t by Joh,n Mo~- op, and ftands UpOIl a river of its own 
gan, an Englilh adventurer. The new name, 17 leagues from its mouth, on 
town was built in a more convenient the W. fhore' of the Gulf. of Mexico, 

Cc+ ~ 
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and 60 N. W. of th. ci"ty o£Mcxico 
Th< river is navigable for large fllips • 
great way above the city; bllt the har
bOllr has 10 large a bar before it, that no 
fuips of burden can enter it. N. lat. 
23· 50. W.long 99' 50. , 

PAPAGAYO, a gulf 9n the N. Pacific 
Ocean, and on tho W. lide of the 11th· 
mllS of Nicaragua, a Imall cliftance flOm 
the wcftern parts of tho lake ofNicara
gua, and in lat. about 11. 15. N. 

PAPALOAPAIN, the largeft river of 
Guaxaca, in New-Spain, called .1[0 
AlvarJda. It rifes ill the mountains 
Zonc'Jlillcag, and, being enlarged by 
the accdljon of leLl'er rivers, falls into 
the North Pacific OceaD. 

PAPINACHOIS, a bay on, the north 
fuore of the river St. Lawrence, ill N. 
Amer:ca, '5 leagues louth-weft of St. 
Marg-art:t's river. An Inc\iOll1 nation of 
the fame name inhabit the cOllntry Couth 
of f'ir<libb. Lake in Lower C"nada. 

PAPPA FORD,OIl PelerOD or Clinch 
l'iver, lies J 2 miles from EOlery"s river, 
and 10 from Campbe:l's Stalion, Dear 
HolllOll. 

PAPUDA, on lhe coaft of Chili, and 
on the S. Pacific Oc~an, 5 leagu s north 
of the Ihoals of ~intero, and 4 from 
Port Liga. The water is very deep in 
Pap"da, bllt the anchorage is good, and 
the entrance fafe. 

PARA, the moft northern of 5 colo
nies pr governments, Para, Maragnon, 
Matfo Grolfo, Goyas, and St. Paul, in 
s. America, at which places the Indians 
have been united in II 7 villages, over 
which a white man prefides with def
rotic fway. The government of Para 
comprehends that portion of' Guiana 
which helOl'gs to the Portugue[e, the 
molt barren and unwholefome country 
in all thet"e regions. 

PARA IjJ ,nd, is one of the range of 
inallds to the lOuth-caft of Sypomba, 
to the eaftwa,d of the great river Ama-
20n, which is the north-weft limit of 
the Brazil coaft in S. America. Thele 
jllands form the great river or bay Ilf 
Para. Ab')Qt 9 leagues,e"ft by f"uth of 
this )Oand iS,Cape ,Cuma, the weftem 
boundary ot the gr~a~glJlf of Maranhao. 
On the ill,lIld is,. fOrt belonging to tho 
Porttl!>".I". There is alio a final! ri
,ver 01 the fame name, at the mouth of 
_which is good riding for large /l)ips, be
.:aufe the illand breaks off the lea, and 

l'AIt 
two high points fecure it from tbe north 
and ean winds. 

PARA Ri'lJeror Bay, near theN. W. 
part of.the coaft of Hrazil, in S .. Ame_ 
rica, has a to;;'n of its name'at the mouth 
of it, with a large fort and 3 pilI form of 
cannon at the water's edge, commanding 
the road. Ahove this is rhe caftle [eat_ 
on a nigh rock, ftirro(lbded. by a firong 
ftorie wail that is alro mounted with eim_· 
nOll. The road, witl/in the mouth of 
the river, is good, having clean ground, 
and fecured by high land on both fides. 
The mouth of the river is about 6 miles 
broad at the town; and lllips may ride, 
in 15 fathoms, within a cable's length of 
tIie !hare, and in 10 fathoms clofe under 
the fort. This harbollf is much fre
quented for all kinds of provifiops which 
abound here. Tobacco is carried from 
this, to Pmiambuco, to be !hipped for 
EUJOpe. The river is about 200 miles 
long. 

PARACA, a bay on the coaft of Peru, 
40 leaguos S. E. by S. of the port of 
Callao. Ships recdve !helter, here, 
whtn driven out of the harhour of Can
gaJ\an, o'r Sangallan, which is 3 le~gues 
S. E. of Carette lfiand, and N. N. W. 
of the ifiand of Lobos, 

PARADISE, a towirfllip of PenMyl
vania, in York co. 

PARADIS. See Plate Fermi'. 
P A RAG U A Y, a countryo!' S.Americ" 

claimed by Spain, ahout l,soo'miles in 
length, and I,OO? in breadth. It lies 
between u. and 37. S, lat. and hetween 
50, and 75. 'V. long, bounded north by 
Amazonia, fotllh hy Patagonia, cali by 
Brazil, and weft by Peru and Chili. It 
is divided into the following provinces, 
viz. Paraguay, Parana, Guira, Uragua, 
Tucuman and Rio de Ia ,Plata. Befides 
a vafi numht!l' of [mall ri\'l,~rs which w:l
tel' this conntr}', there is the grand 'river 
La Plata, which def<fves a particular de
fcription. A Modenef. JeCn,it, by the 
name of P. Cattaneo, who failed up this 
ri'(e1', Ipeaks in the following languaji~ 
concerning it: "While I refii:fed in Eu
,ope" and read ill books of hillory and 
geography that the river La Flata was 
150 iniLs in breadth, I confidered it as 
an exaggeration, becaul" in Ih:s hemi
[phere we have i,o example of fuch val\: 
rivers. When I allproached its mouth, 
I bad the moft vehement delir. to .fcer
tain the breadth with my own eyes, and 
I have found the matter to be txa~ly as 

it 
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it' was reprefrilted. J Thi& I detlnec' par- niard& exhibit mtlch the fame charnae .. , 
ti'culRrly from 9"e circumltance '. whtn ~er:, .as in the other ki\lgdoms already 
we·took otfr departu're fr0m·Mont~ Vie· delcnbed. The Spaniards iii a difcover
do, a tort fituated more than 100milcs ed this COllntl'y in the year IS' <, and 
from the mouth of {he river, and where founded the town of Buenos Ayl'es iu 
its breadth is conliderably dimmiOled, '535. Molt of the cOllntry i. Hill in
we failed a complete day before we diI'- hahited by the native Americans. The 
covered the land on the oppofiLe bank Jefuits have be<n indefatigable in their 
of tht river; and when W~ were in the endeavours to convert the InJl:.!lls to the 
Iiliddle -of the channel we could not dif- belief of their religion, and to introduce 
cover land on eitherllde, a~d raw nothing amc ng them the arts of ci vi IIzed life, 
hnt thefky and ",atcr,as if we had been and have met wilh furprir,ng luccd'. It 
in fome great ocean. Indeed we Ihould is faid that above 340.,000 families, fe
have taken it to he fea, if the frelh \'Va- vaal years ago, wert' fubjdl to the je
ttr of the r.va, which was turbid like [uits, living in obedience, alld an awe 
the Po; had nOl i.ti~fi.d us that it 'was bordering on adoral,ion, yet procured 
'" fiver.", FlOm the fitlJation of this without any violence or conilraint. In 
country, fon'le parIs of it mua be ex- 1767, the jofuit, were fen~ out of Ame
tremely hot, from the almoa vertical in- rica, by ruyal anthority, and tbeir fub
fluenceoftherays ohhe!im j while other jdls were put upon the lame looting 
parts mua be plealant and delightfuL with.the rea ot the c,'\lntry. 
But the h<at isin fome meafllreabated P,ARAGUAY, a large river of S. Ame
by the gentle bl eezes which generally be- ri«I, which tails into the river JJa Pla:a 
gin about 9 or 10 o'cjock in the morn- that torms the louthern b0undary of 
ing, and continue the greateft part ot the' Brazil. At the elillance of 100 leagues 
day. Some parts of the country are very from the lea, where t his and Parana ri
mountainous; but in many OThers, you Vel' fall into the channel, it is at leaH 10 

find ex:tenfive and beatHi!',,1 plains, where leagues over. 
the foil is very rich, producing cotton, PARAlBA, 01' Paroyba, ti,e moll: 
tobacco, and the valuable berb called northern province 01 B,:".!l, in S. Ame
l'araguay, together with a variety of rica, lying between l( it, Grande to the 
fruits. There are alfo prodigiolltly rich north, and the river T"ri,arack to the 
raames, in which ate bred Ibch herds 10\llh, the South Athntic Occan to the 
of cattle, that it is faid, the hides are the, eall, and Fin,"res to the welt. It be
only part exparted, while the tlelh is lcngs to the 'Portugude, and abOlllltis in 
left to be devoured. by the raVtnous fUf.:ar-canes, Brazil-wood, Cllltle, tobac
beaits of the wi'}derne'is~ Paraguay lends co, cotton, &c .. This ciftria V',:1~ given 
2nnuaUy into the kingdom of Peru as hy john III. otPortugal, to the hiftorian 
many as 1500 or 2000 mules. . They De, Barros, but he neg)eEled L he peopling 
travel oller dreary dderts for the dir- 0t it. ~ome vagabonds who "'~/:llt OVer iri 
tallee 01"800 or 900 le:<glles. The pro- 156o, and in 1591, were lilbdued by the 
vinceofTucu'lnaFlfurnilhestoPotofi, all- French, who wne loon obliged to eva_ 
tlUally, 16 or ,8,000 oxen, and 4000 01' caute it. PhIlip III. cauled a city to 
5000 borieti, br01:1ght forth and f-=:31·td . be built upun this royal domain, which 
"ljOIl its own terri lOry Bu,nos Ayres is at preltlit knuwn hy the name of 
is th~ capital'of this country. Its litu- Notre Dame de Ne<ves. 
ation 'on the river La Plata i, healthy PARAIBA,themetrcpolis of the above 
and plenfallt, and the air ttmperate. It province, or captailliliip, ljtu.ted on the 
/s l'egulady built: the number of inha- I""lh bank of a river of Its name, tb'ee 
bitant~ 'is about 301000. One fide of leagues irom the fea j accord,ng to oth_ 
the 'town is defendeu by a fortrds, with er" 10 leagues j the river heing Bavi_ 
a gal'l'ilon of 600 or 700 men. 'The gable tor iliip, loaded with 600 or 700 
town (l-ands'l'8o miles fromthe.f,a. The hhds. at ingar,a cllufider,ble diibnce 
accels to the w\yn 11p the river, is very above the CIty, The putch captured it 
difficult. ,From the belt informatiun that in 1635; but the Portngude "tcok. it 
'can he obtained; there are not more than foon after. It haS many itately hOules 
.do,coo (ouls in tbis·country', inclUding dtcol'ated wit.h marble pillars, tO~t,bcr 
Spa~iards, Inciialls, Neglocs, and the \'yith hug!! \\'arehouJ'cs ~ind mag;zines 
!",lxed blood, or ·CHole~. The Spa- I belonging to .-dre' merchants. The 

mouth 
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mouth of the river is well fortified. S. 
jllt. 6. So. W. long. 49· 53· 

PARAMABIRO, corruptly called Pa
.. amaribo, the chief tow" of Surinam, 
containing about 400 houfes, on the 
hank of Surinam river, il) a pleafant Lut 
.mhealthy (itllatioll. The houfes are of 
wood, tolerably convenient, ereaed on 
iPundations of Enropt'lll bricks. Its 
port is 5 leagues from the f<a, al,d has 
every convt:D1en~e. It is ~he rendez
vous of all the illips from tl)e mother 
country which come hither to rec'eive 
the produce of the colony. 

PARANA, aprovince in the E. divifion 
Qf Paraguay, Scluth-America. Its chiel 
tow" is St, AnI). 

PAREN, a lake of Chili, S. America. 
P ARATEE, a bay on the fauth-weft 

{jde of the if)and of Jamaica. It is /Duth
eafr of Banitler Bay, its fouth-eaft point 
i. alto called P aratee. 

PARAYBA, a river on the coaft of 
Brazil, 10 leagues N. of Port Fran
cezos'. The city lies g leagues from its 
mouth. S. lat. 6. 50, W • long. 49' 53· 
S<e Pa,'aiha. 

PARDUBA, a bay on the coall of 
:Brazil, 10 leagues W. N. W. of Bran
dihi Bay. 
, PARHAM 'l"OWll and Harbo~r, on 
the north fide 01 the ill'md of Antigua, 
ill the Weft-Indies. The harbour is 
ud',ndtd by Byram Fort, at Barnacle 
point, on the welt fide, and farther up 
by another fort on the E.,lide. Thetown 
is regularly buJi!, and he. at the head of 
the harbour, and in St. Peter's pariih. 

P ARIA, or New Andalujia, a COUIl
try of S. America) and in ~f'erIa Firma, 
bounded on the nc,rth by the north fea, 
and [outh by Guia!:a_ The fea, coalt 
is moftly inhabited, on which there are 
feveral towns .. 

PARIA, a jurifdiaion in the abp. of 
La Plata, in S_ America, beginning 70 
leagues N. W. of .:,", ci.y, and extend
ing about 40 leagues. It has fame filv:-r 
mines; and the cheefe made here IS 
much efreemed, and ftnt all over Peru. 

PARIA, GUlfoJ, a {trait lying becween 
the N. W _ part of New_Andal"fia, and 
the fouthtl'll ihore of the illand of Trini
dad. N.lat. 9. lZ. Vol. lung. 62. 5. 

PARILLO, a lawn of Peru, generally 
called 'Santa; which fee. 

PARINA, a point N. w~ of the har
bour of Payta, on the coaft of Peru. 
'The ~ountry within the point is hIgh 

PAR 
ant! moutitainpus. Between Payta and, 
it, is a large bay, having Ihoals. The 
land is low, and fome white hills all the 
way. 

PAUNA COCAS, ajl1l·if<liaion in the 
dioeet. of Guamanga, in. the audience 
of Lima, beginning about ~o league~, 
fouth of the city of Guamanga, and ex
tending above ~5 leagues. It has ex
ee)lent paftures, grain, and fmits. The 
mine. of filver and gold are more pro
duaive than formerly; and thefe form 
the chief branch f)f its commerce. 

PARIS, a thriving townihip of ex~el
lent land in New-York Sta~, Herkemer 
county. It is 'fauth-weft of WhitellowQ 
6 miles, from which it was taken, and 
incorporated in 179Z. In 1795, 4 town~ 
illips were taken from it, viz, Hamilton" 
Sherburne, Brookfield, and Sangerf~; 
field. It contained, by the State cenfu~ 
of 1796, 3,459 inhabitants, of whom 
564 were eleaors, Iron are is found, in 
the vicinity of Paris. HamiltQn acade_ 
my is fituated in this town, in Clinton 
pariih, where alfo a Congregational 
church has lately been ereaed, and 
marks of rapid progrefs in improve
ments and wealth are vilible. 

PARIS, an illand on the cpall of S. 
Carolina; which f<e. . 

PARKER'S ljland, in Lincoln co, Dif", 
triB: of Maine, is formed by the water~ 
of Kem1',beck river on tbe we{l, by the 
fea on the fOl]th, by Jeremyfquam Bay 
on the eaft, and by a finall ftrait, whicl1 
divides it from Arfowfick I{!and, on the 
north. It derives its nanle from Johq 
Parker, who purchafed it of the native~ 
in J 6 50; and a part of it frill rel,Ilain!\ 
to his pofterity. It is in the townJhip 
of George/own; which fee. 

PARKER'S Ri'lJer takes its, rife ill 
Rowley, inEllex co. Maifachuletts, and, 
after a courfe of a few miles, palfe~ 
into the found which feparates Plum,b~ 
Illand from tbe main land. It is navi. 
gable about two miles'from its rnout~ 
where a bridge crolfes it 1170 feet long 
and z6 feet wide, confilling of folid 
piers and 8 wooden arches. It is all 
the poft- road from Boaon eaftward. 
and was built in 1758. It is fl)pported 
by a toll. 

PARRAMORE, one ofthefmall illandil 
in the Atlantic Ocean, which line the 
eaft 'coaft of Northampton co. Virginia. 

PJ\!lR-ToWN, a new and thriving 
town ill Novl\-S~o,ti~. 

PARR'S 



PAil Il'S" Point; is the fouth"eafr point 
of Half·Moon bay, on the north-ealt 
lide of the ifiand of St. Ch,-iftopher's, 
in the IN eft-Indies. The coaft here is 
rocky. 

P A K SO N SFIE LD, a townihip of the 
Diftria of Maine, in York co. fituated 
Oll the New Ramp/hire line, between 
Great anel Little Offipee rivers; and 
is II g miles north of Bofton. It was 
incorporated in I1gS, and contains 655 
inhabitants. 

PAIlTIDO, a fmall ifiand, under the 
high hill of St. Martin, in the fouth
welt part of Cam peachy Gulf. It lies 
in the fuirway acrofs the bay from Cape 
Catoche to Vera Cruz_ 

PARTIHDGEFIELD, a townihip of 
Ma/fachti!etts, in Berkihire co •• 6 miles 
w. N, \Y. of Northarrpton, and 12K 
weftwanl of Bailon. It was incorpo
.ated in 177 5, and contains 1041 inha
bitants. 

PASCAGOULA, a river of the Georgia 
Weftern territory, which purfues a S. 
by E. courle through Welt-Florida, 
and empties into the Gulf of Mexico, 
by leveral mouths, which together oc
cupy a fpace of3 or 4 miles; which is 
one continued bed of oyfter-Ihells, with 
very ihoal water. The welternmolt 
branch has 4- teet water, an,1 is the deep
elt. After croffing the bar, there is from 
3 to 6 fatnom. water for a great dif
tance, and the river is fait! to be naviga
ble more than 150 miles. The foil on 
this river, like thtat on all the others 
that paf. through Georgia into the 
Gulf of Mexico, grows better as you 
advance to its fource. 

PASCAGOULA, an Indian village on 
the E. lide of the river Miffilippi, which 
can furnirn about 00 warriors. It is 
llbout 10 miles above the Tonica village. 

PAS 
branch meets it: from this junaion< tG 
the fea, the river is fo rapid that it never 
freezes; the diltance is 7 miles, and 
the courfe generally from S. to S. E. 
The weltern branch is formed by Swarn
feat river, }Vhich comes from Exeter. 
Winnicot J'iver, which comes through 
Greenland, and Lamprey river, which 
di"jdes Newmarket from Dnrham; 
thele empty into a bay, 4 miles wide. 
called the Great Bay. The water, ill 
its further progrefs, is contraaed into a. 
le!fer bay, and then it receives Oyfter 
river, which runs through Durham. 
and Back ril'er, which comes from 
Duver, and at length meets with the 
main {heam at Hilton's Point. The 
tide rifes into all thefe bays, and branches 
as tar as the lower'.falls in each river, 
and forms a moft rapid current, efpeci_ 
ally at the fealon of the freihets, whell 
the ebb continues about two hours longer 
than the flood; and were it not for 
the numerous eddies, formed by the 
indentings of the Ihore, the ferries 
would then be impalfable. At the 
lower falls in the feveral branches of 
the river, are landin~ places, whence 
lumber and other country produce is 

,tral.lfported, and veITeis or boats from 
below difcharge their lading; fa that 
in each river there is a convenient trad~ 
ing place, not more than I' or 15 miles 
dillant from Portfmouth, with which 
there is conftant communication by 
every tide. Thus the river, from its 
form, and the lituation of its branches, 
is exfremely favourable to the pm-pofes 
of navigation and commere_ A Iight
houfe, with a lingle light, ftands at the 
entrance of Pifcataqua harbour, in lat. 
4-3.4. N. and long. 70.41. 

PA~CATA~A, or Pifcataqua, is the 
only large river, whofe whole courfe is 
in New- Hampihire, Its head is a pond 
in the N_ E. corner of the town of 
Wakefield, and its general courfe thence 
to the fea is S. S. E, abput 40 miles. 
It divides New-Hampihire from York 
co. in tho Diftria of Maine, and is call
ed Salmon-Fall river, from its head, to 
the lower falls at Berwick, where it 
~ITumes the name of Newichawannock, 
which it bears till it meets with Cache. 
cho 'river, which comes from Dover, 
when both run together in one' chan'ne! 
So Ililton's Point>. where the weftern, 

PAsPAYA,ajurifdiaion in the arch
biihoprick of La Plata, about 40 leagues 
to the S. of the city of that name. It 
is mountainous, but abounds in grain, 
pulfe, and fruits. 

PASQ..UOTANK, a county of North_ 
Carolina, in Edenton dittria, N. of Al
bemarle Sound. It contains 5,497 in
habitants, including 1623 fiaves. 
PAS~OTANK, a (mall river of N. 

Carolina, which rifes in, the Great Dif
mal Swamp, and, paffing by'Hertford, 
falls into Albemarle Sound. 

PASSAGE Fort, a fmall town of the 
Inalld of Jamaica, fituated in the road 
between Port-Royal and Spaniih-Town, 
7 miles S. E. of the latter, and at the 

mouth 
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mouth of' Cobre river, where is "fort qmirters of a JTlile befu •• yuu naUJ In 
with 10 or .. guns. It has a brilk trade, from the harbour, as there i5 a whirl. 
and: contains ahout 400 hou[es, - the pool to the eallward of them. TI\o. 
greatell part of them houfes of enter- bay is about a league f!'Om this point. 
tainment. It is high water here at full and change 

PASSAGE lj1andlieG acrofs the mouth of the moon, about the fame time as at 
of the river Coreca, near the N. W. part Bollon. There are 3 rivers which fall 
of the iflalld of Porto Rico. Theharbour into this bay; the largefr is called by 
tpr Ihip" is ot the E. end of the i!land. the modern Indians, the Scaodick; but 

PASSAGE ljlands, Great and Littl" by De Mons and Champlaine, Etche. 
two of the Vligin Illands, in·the Wtft· mins. Its main [ource is nearPenohlcot 
lndies, near the E. end of the.illand of river, and the carrying_place between 
Porto Rico. N. lat. ,8. 20. W. Iong-. the two rivers is but'3 miles. See New 
64. $. BrunF.JJick. The mouth of Pallama~ 

PASSAGE Poinl, in the Straits of Ma- quoddy river has Z5 fathoms water. 
gellan, lies at the W. end of .Royal PASSAMQ.Y0DDY PojI-Office, on the 
Reach, and 5 leagues W. N. W. of above defcribed bay, is kept at a little 
Fane/cut's Bay. S. lat. 53' 45. W. village at the mouth of Cobfcaok river, 
long. 73.40. '7 miles this /ide Brewer's, the eaftern. 

PAS SAlK, or Pa/airk, is a very molt poll. office in the. United States, '0 
crooked river. It riles in a 1.I·ge fwamp N. E. of Machias, 378 N. E. of Bollon, 
in Morris co. New. Jerfey, and its courle and 728 ill a like direCtion from Phila_ 
is from W. N. W. to E. S. E.umil it ,delphia. 
mingles with the Hackinf.,k at the head PASSAMAO,UODDIES, a tribe of In_ 
of Newark Bay. It is navigable about dians wl:Jp inhabit near the waters of 
10 miles, an'] is 2;0 yards wide at the Paffam'qucddy Bay. 
ferry. The cataraCt, or Great F:.lls, in' PAS SAO,. a cape on the coall of Peru, 
this river, is one of the greatell natural: on the South Pacific Ocean, under the 
curiou/ies in the State. The river is equator. Long. 78. 50. W. 
"bGut 40 yards wide, 3ndmoves, in a PASSO MAGNO, a river of Flori,m. in 
flow, gentle current, until coming with· lat. 36. N. 
in a rhort dillance of a deep cleft in a PASSUMPSICK, a fmall river ofVer_ 
rock:, which croffe's the channel, it de- mont, ,.runs a ioutile..rn courfe ~mcl emp ... 
fcemis and falls above 70 feet perpen- ties into ConneCticut river, below the 
dicular, in one entire thee~, prefenting Fifteen Mile Falls, in the [own of Bar ... 
a mofi: bt:auti \11 and tremendous fcene. nd. 
The new manufa8.:uringtownofPatter- PASSYUNK, a townfi,ip in Pbiladel-
fim is ereCted on the Great Falls o'f this phia eo. Pennfylvania. 
river; and its banks are adorned with PASTO, or SI. Juan de Paj1o, a town 
many degant country feats. It ahound. of Popay.n in S. America. N. lat. J. 

with fiOl'of various kind •• There is a 50. W. long. 76. 55. 
bridge Sao feet long, over this river, PATAGOA, a river on the coaft of 
on the poll.-road from fhiladelphia to Brazil, which enters the ocean S. W. 
New-York. of Rio Janeiro. 

PASSAMAQYODDY, a bay and river, f'.nAGONJA, a country ors. Ame-
near wilich is the divilion line between rica, little known, extending from 35 to 
the Britifh province of New.Brunfwick ne~r 54 S. lat. being 1100 miles long. 
and the United States of Ameri~a. The and upwards of 3eo bl'Oad, lying S. of 
iHand of Campo Bello, in the N. Atlan- Chili and Pal'aguay, The -1'. coall is 
tic Ocean, is at the middle or \V. paf- generaby low, but has few good har
fage of the bay; in lat. 44. 50' N. and bours; that of St. Julian is 011~ of the 
long. 66. 46. W. The dilbnee from beft. It is fo called from PalagOl/I, a 
Crofs IlIe, Machias, to Well Panama- prineip.l trihe of its inhabitants. There 
quoddy Head i~9 leagues N. E. by E; is po timber in thc'fouth parrs, tho"p,il 
and from the Head over the bar to AI· the. n.orth parts contain an immenl, 
len's Ille N. N. \V. z leagues. When quantIty, and numerous fiocks of cattle, 
you comefl'Om the S. W. and are bound P ATAPSCO, a navigahle riverof Ma. 
into Welt Paffamaquoddy; you mllll ryland, which empties Ii'om the N. W. 
~ve the Seal Rocks a birth of three IOta ~hcfaptak Bay i it5 mo\lth hcin, 
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fonned by North Paint, and. Bodkin after this.it.l1J~£ a S. ",. and S. cou~fe, 
Point on the fouth, which lall: is in, lat. till it reaches Maryland Poi!;!; thence 
39. 8.30. N. It riles in York co. Penn- to its mouth [I rU,I), ,our l-ea[tcrly. 111 
fylvania, and pm'fues a S. and S. E. its courJi: it rece;, , , '''C,HJ confiderable 
cour[e till it reaches Elkridge Land;ng, {treams, which arc uel',rlbe.1 under their 
about 8 miles S. W. of Baltimore; it refpeaive head,. The <I,dhnce from 
there turns eaftwardly over falls, and the Capes of Virginia to the termination 
widens into a broad bay-like ftt-eam to of the'tide water in this river, is above 
its moutll. It is about 30 or 40 yards 300 miles; and navigable for {hips of 
wide jul1: before it communicates with the greateft burden, nearly that diltance. 
the bafon on which ll:ands the large From thence this river, obiiruacd by 
commercial town of Baltimore. The 4 confiderable falls, extends through a 
tidl: dilCoverer called it Bol~s river, vall: traa of inhabited country towards 
from the red earth found near it, re- its [oilrce. Early in the year 178 5, th~' 
femhling bole-ammoniac. It is navii.· ,Iegifiatures. of Virginia and Maryland 
ble for velfels drawing 18 feet water to pafted aas to encourage opening the 
Fell's Point at Baltimore; but the falls navigatio~ of this river. It was eftimat
" little above, Elkridge Landing, pre- ed that the expenfe of the works "'ould 
vents the navigation farther. amount to £ 50,00,0 fterling, and ". 

PAT7\VIRCA, a town of Pen., in the years were allowed for their comple
jurilCliaion of Santa, or Guanney, con- tion. Great part is already filliihed ; 
fifting of about 60 houfes. It lies on and the whole it is expected will be com
the road leading from Paita to Lima, 67 pleted within two years from March, 
miles north of that city. About three :'1796, according to the report of the 
quarters of a league from this town, and engineers to the Patowmack Company. 
near the fea-coaft, are ll:ill remaining This noble river palfes by many flourilh. 
fame huge walls of unburnt bricks, be _ ing towns; the chief of which are, 
ing the ruins of a p.lace of one of the Shepherdftown, Georgeftown, Wafll
Indian princes. Its fituationcon'efponds ingron City, Alexandria, New-Marl_ 
with the tradition; having on one fide, borougb, and Charlell:own, or Port To
:l moll: fertile and delightful countl'y, bacco. It is 7~ miles wide at its mouth; 
and 011 the other, the refreihing proJ~ 41: at Nomony Bay; 3 at Aquia; It at 
pea of the fea. Hallooing Point; and I~ at Alexandria. 

PATAZ, a Jurifdiaion in the dioceie Itsfonnding's are 7 fathoms at the mouth; 
()f Tnlxillo, in S. Amerka. It is fitu- 5 at St. George's IfianJ; 41: at Lowet· 
:lted among the mountains, and has a Matchodic; 3 at Swan's Point, and 
variety of produas; of which gold is thence up to Alexandria. The tides in 
the chief. ,the river are not very {hong. excepting 

PATEHUCA, or Patiaca, a town of after great rains, when the ebb is pretty 
Mexico, in N.Amer,ica, having a filver ll:rong; then there is Iitt'!e or no flood, 
mine in its vicinity., N. lat. ZI. W. and there is never rnore than 401' 5 
long. 99. 58. hour's flood, 'except with long and 

PATIENCE, an ifiand in Narraganret ftrong [outh winds. In order to form 
Bay, Rhode-liland, and lies fouth-ea!t juft conceptions of this inland naviga
'Of Warwick Neck, three-fourths of a tion, it would be requifite to notice the 
mile. It is about z miles long, and 1 long rivers which empty into the Pa
broad. ' towmack, and ltirvey the geographical 

PATOWM'ACK, or Potomack, a large pofitio,n of 'the weftern waters. The 
and noble river which,'I:ifes by z branch. diftance ,of the waters of the Oh.io to 

'es, the northQrn':and the louthern, which Patowmack, will befromJfteen to forty 
Qriginate in and Ileal' the"Alleghariy miles,":cOl'ding to the trouble whiCh 

,Mountains, andJorrns, through,its whole will be taken to approach the two navi
(:oUlf., .partof the boundary 'between gations. The upper part ofthis,river, 
,~~e . .slates'of Virgil'lia ant;lM~ry.Jand. until it palfes tb. Blue Ridge, is called, 
,Its Gou'r[e is N. E. ,to Fort'Cumberland; in Fry and ]elfer{on's map"Co"cngoronto. 
thefl~e turning to the E.'.it Teceivts -' PATRICK'S, St. a fm(lll ,towll, thO 
Conecotlieague Creek from Pennfyl"a- chief'of Camden co. Georgia, firuated 
lIia; thert purfuinga fouth,eaft courie, it 011 Great Satilla riVer, about 32 miles 
!ecci,'I'ei the, Shenandoah from·thl> S. W, 'u-om it~ mouth, lUld the fame diftanee 
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north-welterly of the town of .saint 
Mary's. 

PATTERSON, a tGwn in Bergen co. 
New-Jerfey, called fa in honour of the 
governor of the State of that name, and 
now one of the judges of the fupreme 
federal court. It was eftablifhed in COll
{equence of an aa of the legillature 'of 
New-Jerfey, in 179 J, incorporating a 
manufaauring cpmpany with peculiar 
privileges. Its lituation on the Great 
Falls of Palfaic river, is, healthy and 
agreeable. It now contains aBout 50 
dwelling-houfes, independent of thofe 
appropriated for the machinery; and it 
js certainly one of the moft cOll\'ellient 
litnations for a manufaauring town, of 
allY on the continent. This company 
was incorporated to encourage all kinds 
.,f mannfaaures, and the fum of 500,000 
dolls. was foon fubfcribt:d; butfor want 
of experience, and a proper knowledge 
of the bulinefs, much was expended to 
little purpoft:; and they were at laft 
reduced to the nece/lity of having re
courfe to a lottery to affift theI)1 in car
rying their plan into execution. It is faid 
that matters are now cOJldnaed more 
judicioully, and that the undertaking 
promife. to be ufeful to the public, and 
beneficial to the proprietors. It is 19 
mile. N. E. of Morrit{own, 10 N. of 
Newark, and J 00 N E. by N. of Phila
delphia. N.lat. 40. n.W.long. 74· 57. 

PATUCKET, a fmall village about 4 
miles No E. of Providence, a buly place 
()f confiderable trade, and where manu
faaures of feveral kinds are carried on 
with fpirit. Through thi, village runs 
Patucket, or Pawtucket river, which 
empties into Seek honk river at this 
plac.. The river Patucket, called more 
northerly Blackftone's river, has a beau
tiful fall of water, direaIy over which 
a bridge has been built on the line, 
which divides the commonwealth of 
Malfachufetts from the State of Rhode_ 
Illand; dift.nt about 40 miles S. by W. 
()f Bofton. The confluent ftream emp
ties into Providence river about a mile 
below Weybolfett, or the Great Bridge. 
The fall, in its whole length, i. upwards 
()f fifty feet; and the water palfes 
through feveral chafms in a rock. which, 
extending diametrically acrofs the hed 
of the ftrearn, -ferves as a dam to the 
water. Several mills have heenereCl:.d 
upon thefe falls; and the fpouts and 
<:hannels which have. bej!JI. tOllftruaed 
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to enndl":!: the /hoeains of their rerpe~" 
tiVe wheels, and the hridge, have taken 
very much from the beau~ and gran. 
demo of the fcene! which would otber. 
wife have been indefcribably chruming 
and romalltic. 
o PATUXENT, or Patuxet, a navigable 

river of Maryland, which rifes near tb~ 
fource of Patapfco river, ru,d empties 
into the W. fide of Chef apeak Bay, 
between Drum and Hog Illand Points, 
(5 or 10 miles N. of the mouth of the 
Patowmac. It admits velfels of '50 
tons to Nottingham, nearly 40 miles 
from its mouth, and of boats to ~e." 
Anne, 12 miles higher. Patuxent is as 
remarkable a river as any in the bay, 
having very high land on its north fide, 
with ioed banks or cliff.. \\'hen yon 
double Drum Point, YOll come too in o.f 
and "l fathoms wate,o, where you will' 
be [ecure from all winds. 

PA UCAR-COLLA, ajurifdi8:ion in the 
bifhoprick of La Paz, in South-America, 
bordering on Chucuito. It is lituated 
in the mountains, and abounds in cattle. 
The air is here very cold. The filver 
mine here, called Laycacota, was for. 
merly fo rich, that the metal was often 
cut out with a chilfel; but the waters 
having overflowed the works, it is 
abandoned. 

PAUCARTAMBO, ajurifdiaion ofthe 
diocefe of Cufco, in S. America. It is 
very fruitful, and lies 80 leagues eaft. 
ward of the city of Cufco. 

PAUKATUCK, a fmall river whieh 
empties into Stonington harbour, and 
forms a part of the divIDon line between 
Conneaicut and Rhode-Illand. 

PAUL'sBAY, St. ontheN. W. /hare 
of the river St. Lawrence, in N.Ameri· 
ca, is about 6 leagues below Cape Tor. 
ment, where a chain of mountains of 
400 leagues in length terminate. from 

. the .weftward. 
PAUL'sBAY, St. on theN. W. coaft 

of Newfoundland Wand. N. lat. +9.50. 
W. longo 57· 55., " 

PAUL'S ISLAND,-St. ~n illand in t\le 
ftrait between Newfoundland and Cape 
Breton IIl.nds. It is about 15 mile!> 
north-eall: of North Cape, in Cape..Brc. 
ton. N.lat. 47. J3.'W.lm'g. 'G. Z." 

PAUL,St. a town of Brazil, S. Arne. 
rica, in the captain1hip of St. Vi"cent. 
It is a kind of awind.ependerit republic. 
compoftd of the banditti of r~1tqlll na
t~oru;. However •. th~y }I1ly~ tIi\ml,efof 
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gold to tlie king of Portugal. It is iur- townlhips in Dauphin co. Pennfylvania. 
rounded by inacceffible mountains and PAXTON, a townlhip of Malfachu_ 
{hick fOl·efts., S. lat. z3. 25. W. long. fetts, fituated in Worceftcr co. Smiles 
45.52. . weft of Worcefter, and 55 fouth.well:-

PAUL,St. a town ofN. America, in edyofBofton. It was inc0rporated i. 
to<ew Mexico, tituated at the confluence 1765, and contains 553 inhabitants. 
of 'the two main head branches of the PAYjAN, a fmall town in the jurif. 
Rio Bravo. . diaion of Tl"Uxillo, in Peru, 8 leao-ues 

PA UL, St. the moft foutherly of the S. of St. Pedro. <> 

Pearl Hlands, in the gulf of Panama. P A YRA'nA, a town and captainlhip 
S. America. In the north tide is a fafe in til: northern divition of Brazil. 
channel; where, if necelfary, there is a P A YT fl, or Paita, a fmall fea-port of 
place for careening Ihips. <2!!ito: on the coaft of Peru, with an ex-

PAUL'S, St. a parilh in Charlefiown cellent harbour, II league. north of the 
c1iftria, S. Carolina, containing 3,433 Wand called Lobos de Payta. Ships 
inhabitants; of whom 276 are whites, from Acapulco, Sonfonnate, Realeijo" 
and 3,202. flaves. and Panama, to Callao, can only touch 
PAULINGSTOWN,orPawling, a town- and I'efrelh here; and the length of 

fuip in Duchefs co. New-York, lying thcir voyages, hy reafon of the winds 
on the weftern boundary of Conneai. being moil: of the year againft them. 
cut, and has South and Eaft Town on occafions the port to be very much fre. 
the fouth. In 1790, it contained 4,330 quented. Yet fo par~hed is the fitua
inhabitants, of whom 42 were flaves, tion of Payta, that it affords little he
In 1796, there were 560 of the inhahi- tides filh, a few goats, and frelh water; 
ants qualified eleaors. their-chief provifions being fllrnilhed by 

PA ULIN" s Kill. See Suffex co. New. Colan and Piura, the one· 3, and the 
Je'iey. other 14 leagues difant. The bay is 

PAULSBUltGH, a townlhip ill Graf- defended by a fort, and it is fo titu.ted 
ton co. New-Hamplhire, on the head that even mulkets alone can hind.er boata 
waters of Amonoofuck river, and thro' from landing, being under a pretty high 
which p.1fes Androfcoggin river. hill, 011 the fummit of which is another 

.PAULUS Hook, in Bergen co. New· fort, that commands the town and lower 
Jerfey, is on the well: bank of Hudfon fort. It had only a fort with 8 guns, 
river, oppofite New-York city,. where when Commodore Anfon tock it in '7410 
the river is 2,000 yards wide. Here is He burnt the town, in which was mer
tllO ferry, which is perhaps more ufed chandize to the value of a million and 
than any other in the United States. a half of dollars, beeauf. the governor 
This was a fortified poft in the late refufed to ranfom, it. The plunder, in 
war. In 1780 the froft was fo intenfe dollars and plate, amounted to £30,000 
that the pa1fage acrofs the river here fterling. It was plundered and burnt 
was practicable for the heavieft cannon. by Capt. Cavendilh, in 1587, and by 

PAWLET, a townlhip in Rutland co. George Spilberg in 1615. There is an
Verl1]ont, having 1,458 inhabitants. It chorage in lOt fathoms, about a mile 
llands on the New-York line, hasWells and a half from the town. S. lat. 5. '5, 
Dn the north, and Rupert in Bennington W.long. 30. 55. 
co. on the fauth, and is watered by Paw- PAZ, La, a fmall jurifdiaion of the 
let river, which joins Wood creek and audience of Char cas, in Peru, S. Ame. 
the confluent ftream, falls in South Bay rica. It is tituated in the mountains, oDe 
it Fiddler's Elbow. Hayftack moun· of which, ,called Illimani, contains, in 
rain is in this townlhip. , all human probability, immenfe riches, 
'PAWTUCKET Falls, in Merrimack for a crag of it being broken off fome 
river, are in the townlhip of Dracut. ,yeavs,tioce by a flalh of lightning, f"ell 

PAWTUXET, a,villagein the town- a·q~antityofgold was found among the 
!hip of,Cr.anfton, Providence. co. Rhode- fragments, that it was fold for .lome 
[{land. , time at La Paz for eight pieces ,of eiglht 

PAXAROS, an ifland 'on the coaft of ,per ounce. But thefummitafthis moun
California, in the N. Pacific Ocean. N. taill~beil)g'perpetually covered with ice 
at. 30. 13. W.long. 130. 45. and fnowllno"attempthas,been made to 

PA«TON, Clpper. and i:lFWer, two "opeolAfJllill4', 
i PAZ, 
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PAZ, La, a city of Peru, and capital 

of the above jurifdiaion, is fituated eall· 
ward of the lake Titiaca, on the lide of 
a valley, among the breac hes of the 
mountain!=:, through whicR a pretty 
large river flows. In frdhets, the cur· 
rent of the river forces along huge maf
fes of rocks, with lome grains of gold. 
In the year 17 3b, an Tndian, while wafll
'ing his feet in the river, found a lump, 
of gold of fuch a fize, that the Marquis 
de Calle! Fuerte gave n,ooo pie!;es of 
~ight for it, and fent it to Spain a. a 
prefellt worthy the curiofity of his Cove. 
reign. This city contains, helides the 
cathedral, many pub1ic edifices, "nd 
about 20,000 inhabitants. It is 180 

miles north of La Plata, and 350 [outh
"ail: ofCufco. S. lat. 15. 59' W. long. 
-04· 30 • 

P A ZARO, a cape of N America, on 
the W. fide of the peninfula of Califor· 
nia, towards the fouth end of it, in about 
lat. 24. N. and long. 113. W. 

PAZ,<-UARO, a lake in .Mexico, or 
New-Spain. 

PEACE, an ifiand on the coall of 
Nova-Scotia, a little to the fouthward 
of Mirachi Point. 

PEACHAM, a townfhip in Caledonia 
co. V ,rmont, lies W. of Barnet on Con
neaic"t river. It contains 365 inhabi
tallts. 

PEACOCK, a townfuip in Buck's co. 
Pennfylvania. 

PEAKS OF O"I'TER are thollght to be 
the higheil: part of the Blue Ridge, OJ' 

perhaps any other ;n North·America, 
meafllring !i'om their bafe. The height 
is 4,000 fet't; which, howeVl::r, is not 
one-fifth of the height of the mountaiils 
of South-Amer;co. 

PEARL, a finall ille 01' fuoal in the 
Well· Indies, in lat.- 14. 53' N. Jnd 
long. 7Y. 13. VV. 

PEA RL, an ill.nd in the Gulf ofMex. 
ito. towards t he mouth of the Miilifippi, 
a few leagues li'om Dauphin Illanti; 
about 6 or 7 miles in length, and 4 in' 
breadth. 

PE ARL lfIands, in the Bay of Panama, 
called alfa King llhnds, filuated in the 
S. Pacific Ocean_ They are 12 leagues 
from the city of P,mma. They are 
low, and produce· wood, water, fruit, 
fowls anol hogs; they allo afford good 
hJrhours for fuii's TIle northernmo/l: 
is r.amed Pache"; the fouthemmoll St. 
Paul's. N.lat. 7.10. ,.,T .. long. 81'45. 

PED 
PI!AIlL, a river which rifes in tilt 

Chactaw country, in the W. part of 
Georgia, has a fQllther)y, courle to the 
G,Jlf of Mexico, and is navigable up~ 
wards of 150 miles. Its principal 
mouths are near the entrance at the E. 
end of the Regolets, through which is 
the pafTage to Lake Ponchartrain. It 
has 7 feet at its entl-ance, and deep 
water afterwards. In 1769, there were 
fame fettlements on this river, where 
they raiCed tobacco, indigo, cotton, rice" 
Indian corn, and all forts of vegetables. 
The land produces a variety of timber, 
fit for pipe and hogfhead {[aves, malls, 
yards, anu all kinds at" plank for fuip
building. 

PEARN'S Point, on the W. fide of 
the Wand of Antigua, and the W. fide 
of Mllikelo Cove. Off it are the Five 
Hlands. 

PECKW,ALKET, an ancient Indian 
village. now called Fryeburg, 60 miles 
from the fea. 

PEDEE, a river which rifes in N. Ca. 
rolina, where it is called Yadkin river. 
In S. Carolina it takes the name of 
Pedee; and receiving the waters of 
Lynche's Creek, Little Pedee, and 
Black river, it joins the Wakkamaw 
river, neal' Georgetown. The1e united 
(hearns, with the, ac«ilion of a fmall 
creek on which Georgetown Itands, hom 
Win yaw Bay, which, about J2 mil~. 
bdow, communicates with the ocean .. 

PEDRA Shoals, in the Weil:-Indies. 
extend from lat. 17. zoo to 30. N. and 
from-long. 79. 9· to 7,9' 17· W. 

PEDRAS Point, on the coall oIBratil. 
is 7 le,gue. E. S. E. ii-om the aI-a it o( 
St. John'S Illand, and 75 from Cape 
North. Alfo a point on the lame coail: 
10 leagues "Y. N. 'vY. of Bralldilii 
Bay. 

PEDRAS, a river on the N.W. /ide of 
Punta des,P,clras, at the fouthern ex
tremity of Amazon river. 

PEDRO, St. a town in thejurifdiction 
of Lambeyquc, in Peru, conulling ~f 
130 houfes, mOltly inhabited by Indilill 
tamilies. It i. waOled by the river 
Pacafinayo, which renders lhe countfY' 
round ,'ery fenile. It is feated near 
the S. Se~, 20 leagues fi-om Lambeyque. 
S.lat. 7. 25.49' W. long, 78. 20. '5, 

PEDllO, St. one of the MarqorfKs 
Wands, in the S. Pacific.O~ean, call.d 
by the natives Onattyo; it Js. abQ1!t.3 
kaguts in circuit, ane! lies S, dJ~agues 

. iiom 
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.from theE. el\d :pf La DOl1\in;o~.' S. Dracut in Mafi'achufetts. It lies Oil the 
·lat. 9. 58. W. long. 158. 3,0., E. fide of Beaver dvel'; 30 miles fouth-

PEDRO, St.'atown of New-Mexico, wd1:erly ofRl(eter,.'lnd 36 N. of Bof
N. Amedea. fituated on the S. fide of ton •. It was incorporated in 1746, and 
Coral river, Ileal' the confluence of that contains 791 inhabitants • 

PEL' P E'M 

. I:iver. witll the Colol'ado. 'I;he .united, PELHAM, a townn,il' afNew-York, 
ftream runs a thort way fouthward. and lituated in Weft Chtftel' co. bounded 
,falls ;1)[0 the north part of the Gulf of foutherly and ealterly by the SO\lnd, 
California. northerly by the north bounds of the 

PEDRO Poil,t, Gr€at. is on the {q,jth manor of J>dham, including New-Cjty, 
coaft of the illand of J amaiea. From Hart, and Applcthy's Inands. It con

.PortlantPoint to this point, the cOlll'fe tains 199 inhabitants; of whom '7 are 
is W. by N. abotlt II leagues •. About eleaors, and'38 naves. 
S. %,E. cliftance 14 leagues from Point PELICAN, Great, an illand a mile 
Peciro, lies the eafrernmoftPedro Kry. long and ,very narrow, eaft of the Bay 

PEPRO., little Point, on the S. coaft of Mobile in the Gulf of Mexico. Its 
of the fame illand, lies. E. of Great Pe- concave fide is towards the eaft end of 
<i~oPQint, within a !hoal partly d-ry;, Dauphin Wand. Hawk's Bay lies be
but has·S fathoms within and 10 on the tween thefe two illands. Little Pelican 

. outer ed.ge of it. Ijland is a fmall [and key, (otlth-ealt of 
, PED~oPoint,-St. on the coattofChi- GreatPdican. Its ealterncurve meets a 
Ii, is ,8 leag\lesN. N. E. afPoint ~dar, large thoal extending from Mobile point. 
and 14 S. S; W. of Cape Galera. ·Port PELICAN Ijlmzds, on the fouth coalf: 
St. Pedro is contiguous to this point. of the ill and of Jamaica, are fituatell off 

PEllRO, Port St. is lituated S.W. of the point [0 called, weltward of Port
,the IIIand of St. Catherine, and on the Royal harbour. 
S. E. coaft of Brazil, at the entraQce of r PE LICA N, a fmall illand at the fouth. 
the river La Plata. , weft point of the ill,m! of Antigua. 

PEDRO /!.iver, .St. runs weftward to PELICAN Rocks lie in Runaway Bay, 
the Gulf of Mexico, Its mouth'is in on the. weft lide of the illand of Anti
about lat, Zl. N. and long. 98. W. gua, towards the nOl'lh· well:. They lie 

.PEE,K'S-KILL, a imal! poft-town in under water, and are wry dangerous. 
Weft-Cbefrer co.N'lw_Yo(k, on, the E. PELICAN Shoals, [mal! patches of 
fide pf Hulllon's river, and N. fide of fand-banks about half a mile from the 
the ~reek of its name, 5 miles from its !hol'e of the· fouth-welt coaft of .tire 
mouth.'!t ,. 20 miles fO(lth of F ilh- IIIand of Barbadoes. 
Kill, and 50 northerly of )Slew-York. PEMAQ.YlD, a bay on the fea-co~ft.of. 
In the winterof 1780, Gen.Wafhington Lincoln co. Diftria oLMaine. It lies 
encamped all the ftrong grotlUds in this eaft of Sheepfcot river, and. contaius a 
vicinity. number of illands, many of ,which are 

.PEG.UNNOCK, a north-weftern branch under cultivation. 
ofPaiTaik river, in New-Jeriey, which PEMAQ.YlD Point, on the weft fide 

.l'ifes. in SuiTex co. The' town of its of the a50ve bay, lies 2 miles eall of 
name li~. between it aI)d Rocka)'va)', Booth Bay, ,and about "leagues north. 
another hranch fouth of this-river, N. weft of Menhegan HIand. .N. lat. 44. 
W. of Morriftown. 5. W.long. 69' 

PI\JEPSCOT, or Pejipftaeg Falls, in PEM!).G'ON, a [ettlement of the Dif~ 
Androlcoggin ·river. See Kennebeck tria of Maine, 7 miles from Denney'. 
River, .&c. river, and '4 from Moofe Wand . 
. PELESON, a name fometimes applied PEMBROKE, a townthip ofMalTachu< 

to. Clinch Ri'1Jer; which iee. fetts, in Plymouth co. 31 miles [outh 
.PELHAM, a town!hip of Maff'achu- by eaft of Hollon. It was incorporated 

i~tts, in .Hamplhire co. 12 miles north- in 17 I " and contains 1954 inhabitants. 
eafterly, of 'Northampton, and 85 ,weft It lies 1,8 miles from the mouth of North 
o( Bollon,):t was incorp.orated in 1742, river; and veiTeI. of 300 tons have been 
and contains 1040. inhabitants. built here. See North River. 

PELHAM, a town_lJjil',of:Ro~kil)gham PEMBROKE, the Suncook of the In-
ca" J)/!;w,Hampthire" .. fituated _ 'lll. the dian.s, a town/hip of. New-Hampthi,.e, 
.coutl>. State line, whidl fePa!'at~ it fro~. in Rockingham co, 011 the call fide of 
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Merrimack river, oppofite to Concord. 
It lies upon two fmall rivers, Bowcock 
and Suncook, which run a fouth·by.weft 
courfe into Merrimack river. In J7ZS, 
it was fettled and called Lo'tJewell'J 
TowlI. It was incorporated in J 759, 
and contains 956 inhabitants. 

PEMIGEWASSET, a river of New. 
Hamp/hire, which fprings from the eaft
ern part of the ridge called the Height 
of Land. Moofe-hillockMountain gives 
it one branch; another comes from the 
S. W. extremity of the White Moun
tains, and a third comes frolK the 
townlhip of Franconia. Its length is 
about 50 miles; its courfe generally S. 
and it receives f,am both /ides a num
ber of ftreams. Winnipifeogee river, 
comes from the lake of that name, and 

, unites its waters with the Pemigewalfet 
at the lower end ofSanborntowlI. From 
this junaion, the confluent ftream bears 
the name of Merrimack, to the fea. See 
Merrimack. 

PENDLETON, a county of Virginia, 
bounded north-weft by Randolph, and 
fouth by Rockingham counties; water
ed by the fouth branch of the Patow
mack. It contains Z,4-5Z inhabitants, 
including 73 /laves. Chief town, Frank
ford. 

PE NDLETON, a county ofWalhington 
diftria, S. Carolina, on Keowee and Sa
vannah rivers. It contained, in 1795, 
9,568 inhabitants, of whom 834 are 
flaves; and fends 3 reprerentatives anrl 
I fenator to the State legiflature. The 
court-houfe in this county is '; 3 miles 
N. N. E. of Franklin court-houCe ill 
Georgia, and 5' weftward of Cam
bridge. A poft.office is kept at this 
court-houfe. 

PENGUIN, an i/land ill the Atlantic 
Ocean, about 10 miles N. E. of the 
coaft of Newfoundland. It has this 
Ilame from the multitude of birds of 
that name which frequent it. N. lat. 
50. 5' W. long. 50. 30" There is alCo 
all ifland of the fame name, on the coalt 
of Patagonia. in the S. Atlantic Ocean, 
3 leagues fouth.eaft- of Port Defire. It 
is an uninhabited rock, high at the ends 
and low in the middle, and is the Jarg
elt and olltermoft of a number of Cmail 
i/les or rocks, and is about a mu1ket OlDt 
from the main land. It abounds in an 
extraordinary manner, with penguins 
and feals. It is three-fourths of a mile 
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in length, and half a mUe in breadth 
from E. toW. 

PENN'S Roeh, twocluftergof i/lands 
in the broade'" alld lOuth-weft part of 
Hudeon'. Bay, N. America; diRin
guilhed by the Rames of E. and W. 
Penn's. 

PENNINGTON, or Petf'!YflFW11, a plea
fantand f\ouria,ing village in Hllnterdan 
co. New-Jerfey, 9 miles W. of Prince_ 
ton, and 56 N. E. by N. of Philadelphia. 
It contains a church for public worlhip, 
and about 4-0 houfes. 

PENN Fort, ftands at the mouth of a 
fmall creek, on the weft /ide of Dela
ware river,' in Northampton co. ahout 
ZI miles north of the town of Eafton, 
and near 70 north of Philadelphia. N. 
lat. 4-0, 59. W. long. 75. 13. Theroad 
fi'om Philadelphia to Tioga Point, palfes 
through the opening in the Blue Moun
tains, called Wind Gap, aliout 9 miles 
fauth-weft of this fort. 

PENN, Pl1rt, in New-Caftle co. Del
aware, is /ituated all the W. bank of 
Delaware river, oppo/ite to Reedy 10-
and. 

PE NN'S a townlh,p of Pennfylvania, 
on SuCquehannah river. See Northum
berland. 

PENNSBOROUGH, EaJ1andWej1, two 
townfllips in Cumberland co. Pennfyl
vania. There is alfo a townlhip of this 
name ill Chefter co. Pennfylvania. 

PENNSBURY, a fmall town of Penn
[ylvania, in Blick's co. on a fmall creek 
of Delaware river. It was a manor 
which the celebrated Mr. Penn referved 
for himCelf. Here he built a haufe, and 
planted gardens and orchards; whicb, 
with many additional buildings and im
provements, ftill continue. 

PENN'S Neck, ill Salem co. New-Jer
fey, lies on Old Mall's Creek, which is 
part of the boundary between Salem and 
Glollc,fte,. COUll ties. It is 1> miles N. 
E. by N. of Salem, 3t miles from the 
Delaware, and 5 below Swedeiborough. 

PENN'S Neck, the name of a range of 
farms of excellent foil, /ituated about a 
mile and a half fouth-eaft of Princeton 
in New-Jerfey, on a peint ofland form
ed by Millftone river and Stony brook. 
It derived its name from tJle celebrated 
I~!!iflator, William Pepn, who formerly 
owne,[ this traa. 

PENNSYLV ANTA, one of the U
nited States of America, is /ituated be

tween 
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tween 39' 4-S. and 4-~. N. lat. and be.' ampton, -through ,vhich paCs, under 
ween 74. 48. and 80. S. W. longitude ; various names, the numerous ridges and 
being in length about ~,88 miles, and in ' [purs which collectively form the Great 
breadth 156. It is bounded eoft by Del. Range of Allegha'!JI Mountains. The 
aware river, which fel'ar~tes it from principal ridges here are the Kittatinny, 
New.Jerfey; north by New-York and or Blue Mountains, which pafs north 
Lake Erie, where there is a good porto; of Nazareth, in Northampton co. and 
weft by the N. Welrem Territory, and purI'lle a S. W. courfe, acrols the Le. 
a par~ of Virginia; fouth by a part of high, thrO\lgh Dauphin co. juft: above 
Virginia, Maryland, and Delaware. The Harrifbnrg,' thence on the weft fide of 
State (except the purchafe mentioned the Sufquehannah, through Cumber
below) lies, in the form of a paralic. land and Franklin cOlolnties. Back of 
Iogram; The north-weft: corner of this the fe, and nearly parallel with them, 
State, containing a!Jout >0',000 acres" are, Peter's, Tufcarora, and Nefcopek 
was latdy purchafed of Congrefs by Mountains, on the eaft fide of the Suf
this State. Pennfylvaniacontains44,900 quehannah; and on the welt, Share
fquare miles, and is divided into Z3 man's Hills, Sideling Hills, Ragged, 
counties/ viz. Philadelphia, Chefter, GreatWarriors, Evits and Wills Moun
Delaware, Bucks, Montgomery, Berks, tains; then the Great Alleghany Ridge; 
Lancafter, Dauphin, Nonhampton, Ln· weft of 'this are the C~efnut Ridges. 
zerne, York, Cumberland, Northum. Between the J uniatta ami the we(l: 
berland, Franklin, Bedford, Hunting. branch of the Sufquehannah are Jack's, 
don, Mifflin, Weftmoreland, Somerl;,t, TullYs, Nitting, and Bald.Eagle Monn.
Fayette, Wafhington, Alleghany, and tains. The vales between theJe moun
Lycoming. Thele are fubdivided intu tain. are generally of a rich, black foil, 
townfhips, not by any fpeciallaw of the fuited to the vari"us kinds of grain and 
legillature, but on application of a fuffi.grafs. Some of the mountains will ad
cient number of the citizens, in any mit of cultivation almoft to their tops. 
neighbourhood, to the judges of the The other parts of the State ~re gener
co~rt of common pleas and general ally level, or agreeably varigaterl with 
quarter rellions of the county. In each hills and vallies. The foil of Pennfyl_ 
townfhip the citizens have the privelege vania is of vario"lls kinds; in fome parts 
of alfembling once a year, to choofe two it is barren, but a great proportion of 
overfeGrs of the poor, two alfelfors, a the State is good land; and no inconli
colleaor of taxes, (wo fupervifors of derable part of it is very good. The 

• the roads, and a conftable. The nUIlI- richeft traa that is fettled, is Laneafter 
ber of inhabitants, according to the cen· co. and the valley through Cumberland, 
fus OfI790, is 434,373, including 3,737 York and Franklin. The rich eft that 
ilaves: But the immigration offoreign- is unfettled, is between Alleghany river 
ers has been fo confiderable, fince that and Lake Erie, in the N. W. part of 
p.riod, that the number mn!\: be far the State, and in the country. on the 
greater -than could be expeaed from heads of the eaftern branches of the 
the nat,ural increafe of population. Alleghany., Pennfy Ivania includes the 
There are 6 confiderable rivers, which, greater part of thekinds of trees, fhrubs, 
with their numerous branches, peninfu. and plants, that grow withih the Uni
late the whole State, viz. "The Dela. ted States. Oaks, of feveral fpecies, 
ware,Schuylkill,Suf'luehannah,Yollgh- form the bulk of the woods. Hickory 
iog"ny, Monongahela, and Alleghany. and walilUt make a greater proportion 
The bay and river Delaware are navi- than in, the northern States. Salfafras, 
gable up to the Great or Lower Falls at mulberry, _ tulip. tree, and cedar, are 
Trenton, 155 miles from the fea, and common and grow to perfeaion. The 
a fhip of the line can afcend to Phi41del- magnolia glauca, or fwamp-fallafras are 
phia; the metropolis, no miles fi'om found in low grounds; the twigs and 
the fea, by tMe fhip.channel of the Del. rapts are41fed both in bath and deeoc
.ware. A confic;lerable part of the tion f01" removing the rheumatifm. 
State may be c ... Ued mOllntaiDlllUs; par. The magnolia acuminata, or cucumber
ticularly the counties of Bedford> Hunt· tree, 'grows very tall about the weltern 
ingdon, Cumberland, part of Franklin, m011l1tains. The magnolia tripe/ala, or 
Dauphin, and Fart of Buck's and North. umbrella. tree, is found in fOIlli: parts l6 
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or ~o feet high. The bark is (mooth, 
and the leaves fometimes exceed I ~ 01' 

J sinches in length, and S or 6 in breadth, 
terminating in a point at each extremity. 
The leaves are placed at the ~nds of 
the branches, in a circular form, refem
bling an umbrella; hence the name. 
The bark of thetlilip-tree is efteemed a 
"tolerable fuhftitute - for the Peruvian 
-bark; bur the cornu] florida, 01' dog
wood, which i. frequent in the State, is 
l'referi'Cd. Befides many other valuahle 
trees and fhrubs, are the feverat fpecies 
"of rna pIe; of thele the fcarlet flowered 
~nd fugar mapl'e are the moft uferul; 
"they are common in the "northern and 
weftern parts of the State, and are larger 
than the other fpecies, growing from 
50 to 60 feet high, and yield abundance 
of fap fOL the making of fup:"ar. The 
afh-Ieaved tooth-ach tree, is found here 
and in Maryland. The bark and cap
fales have an acrid tafte, and are u[ed 
in relieving the tooth-ach, whence it has 
got its name. The fhrubby bithwort 
grows near Fort Pitt. It thrives in the 
rhade, in "a rich foil; grows about 30 
feet high,and fends off many twin
ing branches. The roots "have it lively 
'aromatic tafte, and are thought to have 
equal medicinal virtue to the fmall Vir_ 
ginia fnake-root. The Jambucus cana
denfis, or red-berried elder, is founCL 
here. Among the Indians it is called 
fever-bufh; and a decoerion "of its wood 
and bnds is highlyefteemed by them. 
It would 'be endlefs to defcribe the 
beautiful floweringlhrubs, and ufeful as 
alfo ornamental plants in this State. 
G ra pes of f"veral forts are 'common: 
the late kind, when mellowen by froft, 
make, with the addition of !ilgar, good 
wine. At prefent, the cultivation' of 
the vine is much in vogue in Pennfyl
vania, and good wine has been already 
made. Iron are abounds in this State: 
copper, lead, and alll1m appear in fame 
"laces. Lime-lione is common, as alfo 
leveral kind, of marble. In the middle 
aiJd weflern country "is abundance of 
coal. At t he head of the weftern 
branch of Sl1lquehannah is an extenfive 
bed, which ftrdches over the country 
fouth-weftwardly, fo as to be found in 
the greatell: plenty about Pittfburg. 
There are aIro confiderable bodies on 
the head \'Vaters of the Schuylkill and 
Lehigh; and at Wyoming there is a bed 
open, which gives very intenJ~ heat. 
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Ufeful qu';drupeds, in 'tIle new -dir. 
triers, are deer, in gnat numben, bea
vel s, otters, racoons, and mal'tins. 
Buffaloes rarely cl"Ol:' tI,e 0'110, and elks 
feldom advance from the north. Pan
thers, wild cats, bearsj faxes and w(.lve. 
are not rare j the laft do moft n1ifchief, 
elpecially in the'winter ; but the 'ur and 
lkins of all are valuable. In the thick 
'ftdements, rabbits and fquirrels are 
frequent; alfo minks and mulk.rats in 
marn,es; partridges are yet numerom, 
though the late hard winte!)! have de
frroyed many, and wild turkies in the 
new fettlements; pheaiants and groufe 
are become fcarce; pigeons, duck sand 
wild geele are gellerally found in plenty 
in their proper fea(ons. Here are a 
gre.t number of finging birds, as many 
migrate to this State from N. and S. in 
certain fealons. 

Trouts are commor, ill the rivulets, 
in length feldom above a foot. In the 
ealtern rivers, the principal firh are rock 
and fheep's head, with fhad and her
ring, which, in the fpring, come up 
from the fea in great {hoals. Thefe are 
not found in the wefte!'n waters, which 
.re faid to have their own valuable kinds, 
efpeciallya fpecies of cat""fifh, weighing 
from So to 100 pounds; yellow perch 
and pike are alfo in them much larger 
'and more numerous. The fouth fide 
of Pennfylvania is the beft fettled 
throughout, owing entirely to the cir
cumftance of the weftern road having 
been run by the armies, prior to 176~, 
through the towns of Lancafter, Carlin. 
and Bedford, ~d thence to Pitt{burg. 
Fo!' the purpofe of tuming the tide of 
fettlers hom 'this old channel into the 
"unfettled parts of the State, the govern
mentand landed intereft d PennCylva
nia have been, and are frill, bufy in CII~
ting convenient raads. Duringthe {um
mel' of 1788, they laid out a road north 
from the former roaus beyond Bethle
hem, to the north porta"ge hetween Del
aware and Sufquehannah; and thence 
north 80· weft to tht mouth of the Tio
ga, the former 70 miles, and the latter 
above 60. It is now in contemplation 
to tut a roadefrom Snnbury, at the fork. 
of the E. and vr .. branches of Snfque
hannah, W. J 50 miles, to the mouth of 
Toby's creek, which empties into the 
Alleghany from the eaft. A road is 
alfo cut from the mouth of tbe Tiog~-, 
fouthwilrd to the mouth of Loyal, whi:<h 
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empties inti:>, the weft branch of Sllfque
hannah. Another .-oad is C\lt from 
Huntingdon town, on Franks- Town 
branch of the Juniatta, weftward 30 

miles to Conemagh, a navig"blc branch 
pf the Alleghany, A tllrnp:ke road has 
beell lately comp!e>ed from Philadelphia 
to Laocafter, wbich OJOrtens the cliftance 
between tnele place> 8 miles; and others 
are in cont~rnplation. From Swetara 
to the Tl1lpellOken branch of the Sc1111yl
~il1, a can,,1 and lock navigation is 
undertaken, ond the works commenced, 
by an ilJcorpor~ted comp"ny, whofe ca
pit"l is '400,000 dolt a; s. This leads 
through the Schuylkill to Philadelphia. 
When this /hall be eftected, a pa/f.lge 
will he open to Philadelphia from the 
Juniatta, the Tioga, and the E. ami W. 
branches of the Sufquehannah, which 
water at leall 15,000,000 of acres. 
From this junction, the general cOUl'fe 
of the SUlquehannah is about lonth-eait, 
until it falls into the head of Chdapeak 
Bay at 'Havre de Grace. See 'tioga 

, /5.iver. On the completion of the pre-
fent plans,rhe State will be as conveni
ently interfeEted by roads 3S any other 
of its lize in the Union, which will 
.greatly facilitate the [ettlement of it, 
Dew lands. A iligh~ view of the map 
of Pennrylvania will b.ellthew how fine
ly th's State is lituated for inland navi
gation. Nature Ins done fo much for 
jnl,nd land,-carriage, that althongh 
l'hiladelphia and Lake Erie are diibnt 
from each other above 300 miles, there 
is no doubt bllt that the rivers of the 
State may be fa improved, as to reduce 
the land carriage between thelll nine
tenths, ~n tlje fame way the navigation 
to Pitt/qurg, after due improvement, 
may be ufed in,llead of land-carriage for 
the whole diftance l except 23 miles. By 
theCe routes it is clear, that a large pro
portion of the fOl'eign artioles u[ed on 
the weftern "'faters mull: be tl'anfported, 
and their furs, /l<ins, ginfeng, hemp, 
'fla», pot-alII, aud qther commodities 
brought to Philadelphia. 

Penn[ylvania has the various kinds of 
grain, &c. common to the neighhour
il'lg States, bllt wheat is the ,principal 
g!'ain of very gtneral cultivation. III 
the year 17,86, the. exports of flour were 
~50,000'barrels; ill 1789-"'369,618 
barrels j~nd> much greater quantities in 
years fince. The manufaEl:ures of this 
'6\tate afe 9f n!lOQerous kinds. Iron 
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'works'are of long ftanding, and theiC 
products inereafe in quantity, and im
prove in quality. The furnaces are 16, 
and the forge.s 37. There .. :e ,8 rolling 
and flitting mills, which are faid to Ctlt 

and roll ISO tons a year. The forges 
will, it is thought, if properly conduct
ed, manufacture each 170 tOllS of bar 
Iron a year--:-lotal 6290 tons. Btfides 
pigs call at the furnaces, there .. Te pots, 
kettles, pans, ovens, ladles, tongs, /hov
els, and irons, plough-irons, fpades, 
hocs, /heet-iron, hoops; iron and fred 
woi'k for plcafure and working carriages j 
nails, bolts, (pikes; various iron-work 
for {hips, mills and btlildings, cannon 
bolls, and lome mufket.; fcythcs, lickles, 
axes, drawing-knives, [orne taws and 
planes, and other tools. The other ex
ten five rnanufa8ures are numerous, viz. 
thofe of leather, fkins, and fur, wood, 
paper, gunpowder, bricks, earthen ware, 
copper, lead, tin wares, pewter, cot~ 
ton, li1gar, molafl~s, tobacco, &c. &c. 
There are 52 paper-mills in the Statt j 
and their annual produEl: is comput
ed at 2,,000 dollars. Since the 
year '770, 25 gunpowder mills have 
been errEl:eJ. There are about 300,000 

wool and fur hats ma{lufactured annu
ally in the State; nearly aile half of 
which ilre of fur. In the manufacture 
of iron, paper, pleafure carriages, and 
cabinet work, Pcnnrylvania exceeds 
not only New" York, hut .11 her liller 
States. Much cotton is worked up in 
fdmilies; and imported linen is now 
printed, in an incre3fing degreea The 
manufactures of Pennrylvania 113.-, 
greatly inereafed within a few years, 
as ,well by malleI' workmen and joul'
neymenli'om abmad, as by the fki \I and 
indultry of the natives. Some perlolls 
have begun to prefs oil from hickory 
nuls. The Mdfrs. Mal'thalls of Phila
delphi", have commenced the making 
of Gbuber's fah, fal ammoniac, and 
volatile faIts; they already Jupply the 
whole Union with the lidl: article, and 
export a part of the others. A mill of 
Rumfay's (the improl'ernent of Bar
ker's) ilearti)at city, grinds, by water, 
:ft0111", chocQlatt', (nt,ff, hair-powder, and 
muftard j Illells chocolate nuts; prelres 
tohacco fDr chewing and linoaking j 
and bolts meal. The w.ter-works 
near the falls of Trenton, which 
grind grain, roll and flit iron, and 
pound plafter: of Faris, exhibit great 
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mechanifm. Card manuf.aories are Maryland rends to Philadelp\tfa conli. 
lately ret up. The hand machines derable qua,ntities of wheat, and Indian 
for carding and fpinning, cotton have corn: from the weftem comes the kite
been introduced and improved. Sir foor tobacco. This State has alfo fome 
Richard Arkwright's famous water-mill trade with the fouth of Pennfylvania, by 
for fpinning cotton yarn has been ob- the way of Chefapeak bay: fame parts 
tained j alf" the machinery to /liVer, of it receive the fame commodities as 
rove, and fpin flax and hemp into V lrgin!a, efpeciaBy pleafure carriages. 
thread, fit for linen of thirty cuts to The trade with New-York depends 
the pound j which will allo [erve for chiefly all the fluauation of the mar
the rov ing and fpinning combed wool ket j American and foreign goods, of 
into worfted yarn. Screws for paper- the [arne kinds, are carried between 
mills are how cut from folid caft iron. the two capjtal cities, as their prices 
Lanterns for light-houCes are made by faB and rife. Albany peas and craw·filh 
Mr, Wheeler of Philaddphia; who al- are, however, articlts in regular demand 
fa executes work for f"gar-mills in the from New-York. Great part of New
Well-Indies: during the war he made Jerfey and Delaware State have, as 
cannon from wrought ·iron. The C0111- neighbours, much intercourfe with 
meree of Pennfyh'ania with the eaftern PennIYlvallia." The firft I"pports in a 
:lnd ieuthern States is, in great pan, great meafure the market of Philadel
an exch,nge of fiaple commodities. phia, fl1l'nilhes rye-meal, much Indian' 
Wheat-flour and bar-iron are exported corn and lumber, and fome iron bloom
to New.England for whale·oil and ery: the other fends great quantities 
bone, fpermaceti, feal-/kins, mackerel, of excellent flour from the mills of 
cod·fiDl and . falmon, Rhode-Iaand and Brandywine, lumber from the diftria . 
Conntaieut chede; to S. Carolina and on the bay, and fat cattle from the paf
Georgia for live-oak; cedar, cotton, tures adjoining Delaware. Many of 
rice and indigo; to N. Carolina for thefe, and of thQfe fattened in the vici
tar, pitch, turpentine, and lumber, nity of Philadelphia, are brought fr~m 
Much of the trade with the fouthern the fouth; and alfo from the countfle. 
States arifes from the fu ptriority of on the North and Conneaicut rivers, as 
Pennfylvania in maHufaelures and cOln- far as ,Vermont and Mafiachufetts. 
meree. Great quantities of deer-/kins, The commerce of Pennlylvania, in the 
with thofe of otters, racoons, foxes, weft, is by the Ohio with the Spanilb, 
l!'u/k.rats, and beavers, are imported and by the lakes with the Britilb domi. 
from the back country. Virginia lends nio'ns j and both ways with the Indian 
a great deal of wheat, and unmanufac- tribes. This trade will probably be 
tun::d tobacco. In return, the receives conGcJerah1e, finee commercial fiipula~ 
many articles of clo.thing, furniture, tions are formed wilh thofe powers, and 
farming utenJils, equipage; fome Ealt- peace is concluded with the Indians. 
India and Europ<an goods; and even At prefent nearly the whole foreign 
Well-India produce j of ail thefe, more commerce is carried on by the port of 
or lefs, according to the local improve_ Philadelphia. Its difiance from the fea. 
ment anJ litllation. Hats, faddlery, and its dofing by ice in the winter, are 
Ihoes, windler chairs, carriages, hewn dili.ovantages; but the firft is lelrened 
ilones, iron caJlings for domellic ule, by improved pilotage; the other by the 
wheel tire, {pades, hoes. axes, paper, conltruelion of the piers below, and by 
books, tin ware, :lOd bTl.lbes, conltitute the occafional thaws which permit ver
a great proportion of the exports to the leIs to clear their way during the winter. 
{outhwartI. Numerous droves of lean In common reafon. the navigation isob
eattle come ti·om the wert.rn parts of firuaed fix weeks; a' Iborter period i. 
thefe States, where they have a wide as probable as a longer; though in the 
range, but want meadow. Virginia late hard winters, loads of wood have 
lends oflate a confiderable deal of coal, paired the river near the city, in the 
Jeme load, and peach branoy. This firll: days of March. Th~ popillation 
liquor "ifo comes from Maryland j but of this fiat. has been already mention
from both in quantity very fmaIl, con- ed: it is nearly 10 for every fquare 
/iuering it. niue, and, the facility of ",ile. The number of militIa is efti. 
raifing the fruit. The ea{tem Ibore of mated at upwards of 90 ,000, betweeD 
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~J! and 53 years of age. The inhabi
limts are principally the defcendants of 
Engliih,Irifu, and Germans, with fome 
Scotch, Weich, Swedes, and a few 
Dutch. There are alfo many of tlie 
Iriih and Germans who emigrated when 
young or .middle aged. T he Friends 
and Epifcopalians, are chiefly of Eng
liih extraaion, and com pore ahont one· 
tbird of the inhabitants. They live 
chiefly in the metl'Opolis, and in the 
epunties ofChefier, Philadelphia, Bucks 
and Montgomery. The Iriih are 1ll0tHy 
Pl'eibytcrians, but fome are Roman 
Catholics: their anceftors came from 
the N: of Ireland, which was latterly 
fettled from Scotland; hence they have 
been fometimes called Sootch Jriih, to 
denote their. double defcent. They in
habit. the ","eftern ond frontier counties, 
and are numerous. The German. 
compole about one quarter of the inha
bitants of Pennrylvania. They are moft 
numerous in the 1I0rth parts of the me. 
tropolis, and the counties of Philadel
phia, M<?ntgomery, Bucks, Dauphin, 
L.ancafter, York, and Northampton j 
moftly in the four laft, and are tpread
ingin other parts. They C(Wfift of Lu
therans, (who are the m!>ft numerous 
fea) Calvinift, or Reformed Church, 
Moravian., Roman Catholics, Mennon. 
ifts, Tunkers, and Zwingfelters, who 
are a fpecies of ~akers. Thefe are 
all diftinguiihed for their temperance, 
induftry, and economy. The Baptifts, 
except the Mennonifts and Tunker 
Baptifis, who are Germans, are chiefly 
defcendtd of emigrants from Wales, 
and. are not numerous. A proportionate 
atremblage of the national prejudices, 
the manners, cutloms, religions and 
political fentiments of all thefe, will 
form the pennrylvanian charaaer. 
The number of congregations in the 
State is as follows,· Prefuyterians, 86; 
German Calvinifts, 84; nearly 84 of 
German Lutherans; Friends or Qua
kers, 54-; El'ifcopalians, :t6; Baptiifs, 
IS j Roman Catholics, I I; Scotch 
Prefuyterians, g; Moravians, 8; Free 
<l!!.akers, J; Univerfalifts, I; Cove.· 
lIanters, I j Methodifts, 3 or 4; and a 
Jewilh Synagogue; the whole amount
!ng to 384. The literary, hl!.malle, 
~d other IIleful [ocieties, are more rlU
merous and 1I0uriihing in Pennfylvania 
than in any qf the fixteen States •. The 
felPinariCl ,(learning are refpeCl:abJe. 
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·There is lin univerfity at Philadelphia. 
and eolloges at Carlille and Lancafter. 
The Epili:opalians have an academy at 
Yorktown ill York co. There are alfo 
'academies at Germantown, at Pitt/burg, 
at Waihington, at Alien's·Town, ai.d 
other places; thefe are endowed by do
nations from the legillature, and by li
beral contributions of individuals. The 
legiflature have alfo r.ferved 60,000 

acres of the public lands for public 
{chools. The Uni~ed Brethren, or Mo
ravians, have academies at Bethlehem, 
and Nazaretb on the beft ettabHthment 
of any fchools perhaps in America. 
Befides Philadelphia, the metropolis, 
the chief towns are, Lancaner, the larg
eft inland town of ·the United States, 
Carlille, Pitttburg, Sunbury" Bethle
hem, Reading, Yorktown, HalTiiburg, 
Waihington, &c. This State was fet
tied hy the celebrated William Penn, 
fon of the famous Admiral Penn, in 
,08.. By th" fiwourable term~ which 
Mr. Penn offered to the fettlers, and 
an unlimited toleration of all religiou~ 
denominations, the population of the 
province was ~lItremely rapid. The pro
prietaries, after ~he revolution, 8,ccepted 
of [, '10,QOO from th~ legillature, in lieu 
of all quit-rents. Th~y, howe.,.r, ftill 
potrefs in pennfylvania many large traas 
of excellent land. The pretent confti!u
tion of this State was ratified June 12th, 
1792. A convention, to amend the con
nitution, may be called where a majority 
of the people ihall fignify their wiih fo r 
it. The expence of the government of 
this State amounts to ['32,280 annually 
See Philadelphia, for an account of the 
exports and imports of the State, &c. 

PENNYTOWN. See PeNnington. 
PENOBSCOT, a bay on the coaft of 

Hancock co. Diftria of Maine, and call
ed Noromb!ga by the firft difcoverer, is 
about ,6 leagues wide from Naikeag 
Point and Burnt Coat JOand, on the E. 
to the point on which· Thom.ftown 
ftands, Oll the weft f,de of the bay. 
The chief i(linds it enclofes are Fox. 
Haut, Long and Deer Ifiandsj befides 
·anumber of[mall illes, rocks, and ledges. 
Through this bay to the mouth of 
the river of its name, tbe weftern clian
nel goes up by a head.land on the W. 
called Owl's Head, and between Long
ItIand on the W. and Cape R ofie~ on 
the E. to Bagaduel: Point. The eafi
ern channel i~ between Ha\lt-.Illan~ OR 
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the weft and Bmnt Coat illand on the 
eaft; and through a reach, called Long
Reach, formed by the the res of Nafkeag, 
or Sedgwick, on 'the E. or N. E. and 
Deel'-IOands on the W. or S. W. till it 
unites with the oiherchannt!, between' 
Point Ratier and Long IOand. On a 
fine peninfula on the eaft lid,e of .the 
bay, the Britilh builta fort and made a 
fetllement which is now the !hire-town 
of th, cQunty of Hancock, and is a com
modicus place for the lunihlir trade. 
FIaut-lll}(lJ, or Ille of Holt, lies in lat. 
44.23- N. and long 68. ]0. W. and is 
the fouthernmoft of the large illts. 
, PENOBSCOT, the noble river which 

empties its waters into the. above def
crihed bay, is the. moll: confider.ble in 
the Dillria .. f Maine, and rifes by two 
Dranehes in the high larids. Between 
tee fourceof the well fork, and its junc
tion with the eall, is Moorehead Lake, 
30 or 40 miles [on!', and] 5 wide. The 
eall:ern branch p,ffcs through feveral 
fmaller lakes. From the forks, as they 
are called, the Penobfcof Indians pals 
to Canada, ltp either branch, principally 
the well, the fouree of which, they 
f.y, is not more than 20 miles from the 
waters which empty into the St. Law" 
renee. At the forks is a retnarkabIe 
l1igh mountain. From thence down 
to Indian Old TGwn, litll.ted on an 
i'lland in this river, is about 6omiles, 40 
of which, the water flows in a ftill fmooth 
1tream, and in the whole dillance there 
are no falls to interrupt the paffage of 
Doats. In this diftanee the river widens 
and embl'aces a great number of iOands. 
About 60 rods h<low Indian Olrl Town 
are tbe Great Falls,where is a carrying_ 
place of about 20 rods; thence 12 
miles to the bead of the tide there are 
no-falls to obftma boats. V<ffC!s of 30 
tons cOllle within a mile of the head of 
the tide. Thence 35 miles to the head 
of thJ, bay, to the fcite of Old Fort Pow
nal, the river flows in a pretty llraight 
comlt, and is ealily navigated. Palling 
Dy Maja.bagadure on the eaft 7 miles, 
and Owl's Head.20 miles fmther, on 
ihe well:, you ente'r'the ocean. It is high 
water here, at lull and change, '43 mi
nutes pall 10. At the entranceofthe river 
is ;0 latlioms water. The Indians have 
a communlc'aii6n tram this river to Scoo~ 
diCk river by a portoge of ~ mi)i:s. This 
river was the wdrern limits ofNova-Sco_ 
tin or Acadia, bi tho treaty of Uu-echt. 
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PENOBSCOT;- a poft-town of' the 

Dillria of Maine, on the eaft lide of the' 
bai of its name, fituated in lat. 4+.24. 
N. , miles N. by W. of Blue-Hill, 141, 
N. W. of Portland, .6. N. by E. of 
B'ofton, and 606 fi-om Pliiladelphia. It is 
a port of entry, and carries on a fmall 
trade iii lith and lttmher. The exports 
in ]'794, ending Sept. 30, arno\lOted to 
5,Il'5 dollars. This townO,ip contain.· 
ed in 179c-1,048 inhabitants. In Feb. 
1796, it was divided into two towns; 
the one retaining the name Penobfcot,. 
the other named Calline, was made the 
thire-town, is a port of entry, and can· 
tains the poll-office. 

PENOBSCOTS, a lmall tribe of In. 
dians who live in Indian Old Town, on 
an illand in Penobfcot river. They 
aver that they have pbfiHrtd the ifiaod, 
on which their town (lands, 500 years, 
It ftanos juft above the Great Falls; and 
contills of about 200 acres of land. See 
Indian Old 'fo·wn. In a former war, 
this tribe loll their lands; but at the 
commencement of the laft war, the 
Provincial Congrefs forbade any perf on 
Ifttling on the lands from the head of 
the tide on Penobfcot I'iver, included 
ih lines drawn tix miles f\'om the river 
on each fide; that is, a traE!: 12 miles 
wide, interfeaed by the middle of the 
river. They, howe~et, confider that 
they have a right to hunt and lith as far 
as the mouth of the Bay of Penobfcot 
extends. This was theil' original right, 
in oppofition to any other tribe, and they 
now occupy it. 

PENSACOLA Harbour and 'foWII. 
,The Harbour is on the N. OlOre of the 
Gulf of Mexico, I] leagues eaft of Port 
Lewis, and Mobile, and '58 W. of the 
illands of Tortuga. It is large, fafe 
fi'om all winds, and has 4 fathoms water 
at its entrance, deepening gradually-to 
7 or 8. The bar lies in lat. 30. 15. N. 
and long. 87. i.j.. W. The town ofPen
faeola, the capital of Weft-Florida, lies 
along the beach of the bay, is of an ob
long form; about a mik in length, and 
a quarter of a mile in breadth. It con

i tains {<\fera' hundred habitations; aRd' 
many of the public buildings and houfes 
are fpacious and elegant. Tl~e gover
nor's palace is a large ltone building, or~ 
n'''Dented with a lower" huilt by lhe 

_ .. Thi, dercriptiori"pplies to th~. town as 
.t ftcroti before its dIviiioo, ill 1796, . 
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Spaniards. It is defendea by ,a fmall 'that' is nearly a league in length. A 
fort, called St. Mary de ~Ive; The very exten/ive filhery is canitd on here, 
£xports froln this town" corifil{irig of for Cuch !' fmall place. 
ikins, logwood, dying-ftulf ami /ilve; PEPY's1jland" the fame with Falk_ 
dolta'i"s;amounted, while in' the poffd'. landIllands. Pel'Y's Ill'nd, defcribed 
/ion of the Britilh, to £63,000 annually. in Commodore Anion's Voyage, lies in 
The average value of imports, for 3 lat. 47. S. S'Jeag'ues E. of Cape Blanco, 
years, from Great.Britain,was£97,cOO. 011 the coalt of Pat':g(lllia, and was dif
The town arid fort of Pellfacola Il'rren- covered by Capt. Cowley in 1680, who 
dered to the avms of Spain, in the year reprefents it to be commodious fo.· tak-
1781, and- with theln the whole pro· ing in wood ;'nd water, and provided 
vince. Efcambria river, or Sham be, is with a harbour capable of holding 1000 
the largeft ftrealll which falls into Pen- fail of Il.ips; ahounding with fowls, and 
facola' Bay. It admits Ihallops fome promi/ing great plenty of iifh. 
miles up, and boats upwards of 50 miles. PEQgANACK, a townlhip of Morris 

PENTECOST. anifbndinthe Archi. co. New-JerJey; pei'haps the fume as 
pelago oJ: ~he GreatCycladeJ! w.hich fee, in fame maps is called PegU>111ock, 
h was dtic-Jvered hy B ugamvllle, May ,which is feparated from Bergen co • 
.... ,1768, and named.Jrom the d~y, be- northward hy Peguhnock river. 
ing the day of Pentecoft. rt is two PSQ.,U AN NOCK Point and Ri",er. 
leagues diftant from Aurora Ifland, The river is a finall fbeam 'which rUlls 
which is in 15',8. S, lat. and' 165. 58'. fouthward throu[lh the towns of FIunt-
E. l'ong. fmm Paris. irigton ~nd Stratfbrd, in Fairfield co. 

PE'NllCO, a province of Mexico; ConneCticut; and empties into a bay in 
feparated from that of Angelos, or the Sound where vdlels may anchor. 
TI~fcala, on the N. by Tufpa -river. Tile point forms the weftern extremity 

PEPCHlDIAcHICH, a point or head of the bay near which are [orne rocks; 
land, on tne S. Ihore of the Great Bay from thence the outer bar extends N. by 
of Chaleurs, near tne N. E. extremity N" E. The point is 5 miles S. W. of 
of the province of New.Brunfwick. It Stratford river. 
is alfo called Pepchidichi, ~nd lies VIi. PERAMUS, or Perames, in E'ergen co. 
S. W. of Port David. New.Jerfey, lies on the point Zt Ial)d 

PEPIN, a lake-, or rather a dilatation 'formed liy the branches of Saddle river, 
of the river Miffir.pl'i, where it receives a north water of Paffaik j ahout .8 
the river Chippeway from the N. E. in miles north"'.r(l of Bergen, 10 weft of 
lat. 44. 5·N.andlong. 93' 41..W. Tapp,n,and'2IN.W.byN.ofNew_ 
below the Falls of St. Anthon),. York city. ' 

PEPPERELh a townlllip of Malfa_ PERl.EE, l'ljle,a linalI but remarkable 
chufetts, on the E. branch of Nalhaway illand on tne w'ell: fi~e of the Gulf of 
river; and on the N. line of Middlelex St. La;rence, being a perpendicular 
co. It joins Groton on the fOllth.eart- rock, pie] ct'd with two natural arche5:J 
ward, and is 40 miles N. byW. of Bof- ,through whicl) the fea flows, One of 
ton. It was incorporated in 1753, and thde .rchesis [ufficienlly high to adl;1it 
contains 11)2 inhabitant~. a large boat to pals freely through it. 
. P E PPE RELBOROUGH, a townlhip in It is 1 smiles fouth of Cape Gafpee. It 
York co. DiftrictofMaine, an the N.E. is a/li::rted, tliat it was formerly joined 
/i,Ye of Saco river, near the mouth, and to Monnt Joli. which lies oppofite to it 
'which fep~rates it from Bi,rdeford to on the contine.it. 
the fouthward. It is about 12 miles PERC!PANY, a vi!lage in Morris co: 
S. W, of P-ortiillld, and 109 N, of :Bof- New. Jerfey, fituated on a branch ofPa[

'fall. It was incorporated' in 1772, and Jaik riv.er;and 6 miles N. ofMurriflown. 
contains 1,352 inhabitants. PERCY, an extenlive townlb,p 111 

P[PSIGUIACHE, now called' New- Grafton co. New-Hampfhire, watered 
,Carlijle. i, about 3 ,leagues from Parp!' by the feveral branches of Upper AlIlo
'biac" on the north lide of Cha'leur Bay. noo[uck river, hounded weft 'by' Nor-

P'EPSIG'lHACH Point, on th, northern, thumbedapd, on Connectic"t rive.. It 
lide 6fChaleur Bay, now called Papi- was inc0'l.orated in 1774, and contains 

. biacFoint, is abo.lU: 3 k:]gues W.,:!:,. W. I only 48 mhabitants. ' 
'I,>f ~alrNouviJ1e. ' Iti$a baden plaiIll PERDIDO, a river and bay 011 the ccall: 

of 
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of Weft-Florida. The mouth of the 
river is about 10 league~eaftward ofMo
bile Po~nt, and 4 weftward of the bar 
or Penfacola. The entrance is narrow, 
with a bar of fix feet, but afterwards it 
widens confiderably. This was' for. 
merly the boundary betweel1 Florida 
and Lotlifiana, dividing the French ~nd 
Spanifrt dominions. The river /lretches 
in one place north·e2ft, where it goes 
within a mile of the great Ingoon weft 
"f the entrance of Penfacola harbollf. 

PERES Jjland, or COllJ1anline Perc!, 
on the coaft of Chili, S. America. It is 
"ppoGte to Port Coral. On this ifland 
i. a fort called Manfera, and on the 
back of the il1.rid there is an entrance 
for boats into the harbour uf Baldivia. 

. PE~ICA, three iflands in the bay of 
Panama, S. America; which give frtel
ter to Ihips out of the command of the 
town of Panama. 

PERITAS Jjlandt, on the Spanifrt 
}Illain, coaft of S. America, 3 leagues 
weftward ofCllmana Bay. 

PERKINS, Port, lies on the S. W. of 
Wafhington's Ille, on the N. W. coaft 
ofN. America. See Magee's Sound. 

\ PER-JelOMY, a townlhip of Pennfyl
vania, in M0ntgomery co. 

PERLICAN, Old, an indifferent frtip 
road with rocky ground en the E. coalt 
of Newfoundland Ifland, ~ leagues S, 
W. by S. of Break He~rt Point. Sher. 
wick is the name of its N. point. 

'pERLICAN, New, a noted harbouron 
the E. coaft of Newfoundlancl J/land, 
II leagues W. S. W. of Old Perlican, 
and 5 leagues from Random Head. It 
has a wide and lafe entrance, and frtips 
may ride in it landlocked from all winds 
ill from Iota 5 fathoms water. 

PERNAMBUCO, a captainfrtip in the 
northern divilion of Brazil, whofe chief 
town is Olinda. 

P £ RN AM II UC o,or Phernamhuco,other. 
wife ca!led Panambuc" a place of con
fiderable trade on the 1':. coa/l of Brazil, 
having a bay or harbour of the fame 
name; fituated between Paraiba on the 
N, and Cape St. Auguftinc on the S. in 
lat. S. S, and long. 35. W. Provifions 
and other articles are brought hither 
from Para, and from hence great quan
tities of tohacco are lentolfto Europe. 

PEllNAMBUCO, a river on the coaft 
of Brazil. S. America, fouthward of 
Tamerica Illand,' It is block<d up with 
fand; and /hips enter it fro~ the north-
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ward, at the entrance of the Rec:eirh~ 
bour, 3 leagues from it. S .. lat. B. 30 • 
W. long. 35.7. . 

PERPETUA, Cape, on the north.well: 
coaft ofN. America. N. lat. 4-4. 6. 
W. long. 124. 8. Variation of the 
compafs in the year 1779, 17. 50. E •. 

PERQ.!1IMONS, a co. of Edentondif.' 
tria, N. Carol in., bounded weft by 
Chowan co. and E. by Pafquotank, from 
which bit it is feparated by tile l'i.er 
Pafquotank, a water of Albemarle 
Sound_ It contains 5,440 inhabitants, 
of whom 1,87 S ife flaves. 

PERSON, a new co. in Hilliborough 
diftria, N. Carolina. The court-houfe, 
where a po!l.office is kept, is z6 JDiles 
N. of Hilllborough, and 34 E. of Cae. 
well New Court-Houfe • 

PER. TH-AMBOY, a 'city of New-Jer. 
fey, plealandy lituated in Middlefex co. 
at the head of Raritan Bay, and thnd$ 
011 a neck ofland included between Rari. 
ton river and Arthuf Kull Sound. Its 
fcite is high and healthy., It lies open 
to Sandy-Hook, and has one of the' beft 
harbours on the continent. Veffels from 
rea may entel' it in one tide, in almoll 
any weather. It is a port of entry and 
poR-town; but although it is admirably 
fituated for trade, and the legiflature, 
has given every encou~gement to in. 
duce merchants to fettle here, it is far 
from heillg in' a flollrifrting ftate. It 
contains about 60 houfes, and' carries on 
a fmall trade to the W. Indies. Its ex
ports for a year, ending 30th Sept. 1794-0 
were to tbevalue of 58,159 dolls. It i, 
H miles {ol1th-weft of New-York, and 
74- north-eaft of Philadelphia. N. lat. 
40 .35. W.long. 74. 50. 

PERu,a newtownfrtipofNew-York, 
in Clinton co. on the weft fide of Lake 
Champlain, It was taken from the 
towns of Plattlburg and Will iburg', 
and incorporated in 179~' It is an ex
cellent traa of lanq, and fettling fall. 
In J796, there were, of the inhabitants, 
no qualified eleaors. 

PERU, a diftriaofS. America,about 
1800 ,miles in length, and about 500 in 
breadth; bounded W. by the SouthPa. 
cific Ocean; E. by the Cordillera ete 
los Andes, or Melmtains of Andeb 
which feparate it from the country Qf 
~mazoDla and Paraguay; N. by Terra 
Fmna, from which it is divided by the 
eq~ator; and the ~sth degree of S. 
latitude feparates ir from Chili and L'& 

Plat. 
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'Plata on the S. It lies between 60and 
II W. long. and is ltlbdivided into the 
provinces of ~ito, Lima, and Los, 
Clllircos. The chief towns are ~ito, 
Payra, Lima, Culco, Potoli, and Porco. 
From 1:he fitnation of this country, 
which is w~l'hin the torrid 'lone, it is 
natural. to luppofe that it would be 
almoft uninhabitahle; but the Andes 
Mountains -being on the one fide, and 
the South Sea on the other, it is not fo 
hot as tropical coumries in g~neral are j 
and in fame parts it is difagreeably cold. 
In one part, are mountains of a fiupen
dous height and magnitude, having 
their fUll1mits covered with fnow j on 
the other, volcanoes flaming within, 
while their fummits, chafms and aper
tures are involved in ice. The plains 
are' temperate the beaches and vallies 
hot; and lall:ly, according to the difpo
fition of the country, its high or low li
tuation, we find all the varidyof,grada
tions of temperature between the two 
extremes of heat and cold. It is reo 
markable, that in fame places it neVer 
rai'ls, which defea is lilJ>plied by a dew 
that falls .every night" and fufficiently 
refrelbes the vegetable creation; but in 
Q!)ito they have prodigious rains, attend
ed by dreadful fiorms of thunder and 
lightning. In the inland parts of Pe,ru, 
and by the banks of the rivers, the foil 
i. utually very falil,,; but along the 
fea. coall:, it is a barren fand. Valt 
numbers of cattle were imported by the 
Spaniards into Peru, when they look 
poifeffion of that .country j thefe are 
now fa inereafed,. that they nm wild 
and are bUllted like game. This coun
try produces fruits peculiar to tbe cli
mate and mofi of thofe in Europe. The 
culture of maize, of pimento and of cot
ton, which was iound eltahlilbed there, 
has not bew negleaed; and that of 
wheat, barley, ealfava, potatoes, fugar, 
and of the olive and vine is attended to. 
The goat haS thriven very well; hut 
the Ibeep have degenerated, and their 
wool is become extremely coarfe. In 
the northem parts of Peru are feveral 
gold mines; ,but tbofe of lilver are 
found all over the country, particularly 
in the' neighbourhood of Potoli. Na
ture never afforded to the avidity of 
mankind, in any country on the globe, 
1ucb rich mines as thofe of Potoli. 
Thefe iamous mines were accidentally 
difcovtred in the year· J 545. ill tbis 
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manner: An Indian, named Hu,lp., 
one day following lome cleer" whicR. 
made direaly up the hill of Potofi, came 
to a freep craggy part of the hill, and. 
the better to enable him to climb up. 
laid hold of a lhrub, which came up by 
the roots, and laid open a mafs of filver 
are. He for fame time kept it a fecret. 
but afterward revealed it to his friend 
Guanca, who, beeaufe he would not 
difcover to him the method -of refining 
it, acquainted the Spaniard his mafter. 
named Val.roel, with the .lifcovery. 
V.laroe! regifitred the mine in 1545. 
and from that time ti111638 thefe mines 
of Potou had yielded :95,6'9,000 pieces 
of eight, which is about ,<)-,z 55,000 

pieces a year. Potofi is aQout zo or zS 
le.gues from the city of La Plata. 
The hill, and alfo the country for a 
conliderahle diftanc~ round, is quite bar
ren and defart, and produces neither 
tree, plant nOr herb, fa that the jnhabi
tallts of Potoli, which i. lituated at the 
foot of the hill, on tIle fouth fide, are 
obliged to procure all the necelfaries of 
life from Pent. Thefe mines begin to 
decreafe, and others rife in reputation. 
It is impoffible to afcertain with any de. 
gree of precilion the number of inha
bitants in Peru. The city of Lima i. 
laid to contain 54,000 j Guagaquill, 
20,000; Patofi,:z. 5~OOO; Lr.Pas, 2-0,000; 

and Cufco, z6,ooo. Among all the in
habitants of Peru, pride and lazinefs are 
faid to be the mofi predominant paffions. 
Avarice may iikewife be attributed to 
fome of them with a great deal of pro. 
priety. There i. very little commerce 
in this fine country, except in the cities 
and large towns, which are defcribed 
under their refpeaive names. The 
chief manufaa.res are carried on by 
the IndiaAs; thefe confill: chiefly of 
leather, woollen and cotton fiuffs, and 
earthen ware j in the fabrica,ion' of 
which, they are laid to be peculiarly in
genious. The Indians and Negroes are 
forbidden, under the [e"erell: penalties, 
to intelmarry j lor divilion between 
theCe two clall"s, is the greatelt inttru
ment, in which the Spaniards tntft for 
the prefervation at tbe colonies. Pem 
is governed by a viceroy, who is abfo
lute; but it being impoffible tor him to 
fuperimend the whoie extent of his 
government, he delegates a part of his 
authority to the Jeveral audiences and 
courts, eftallJilhed at different I.i.c<s 

throughout 
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thr!lughout liis· ten·itories. At Lima which it i, taken grows upon the allJi4 
,there.;s a treafury court for receiving a of mountains, and is· about the lize of 
Jiftlrofthemines,.and certain taxes paid a common cherry. tree .. It is dinin. 
by the Indiansi which belongto the guilhed into three kinds; the red'lel. 
king of Spain.. There are certain wa· low, and the whi'e; but. the re il 
lOrs in this country, which in their courfe found to be the beft and moa: efficacious. 
turn into !lone; and· fountains of li'luid The Jefuits carried this hark to Rome 
matter, called cappry, refembling pi.tch as early as ,639; hut the natives aro 
and ta", antil uledb), feamen for the fuppofcd to have been "c'lmintc" with its 
fume pUfpofe. On the coaa: of Gua. medicin.al qualities many a!(es beillre. 
gaquill and Gu:uimala are found a eel'. PERUVIANS, the aboriginal inhabit
tain fpecies of fnails, which yield the ants of Peru, in S. America, who wer~ 
purple dye fo celebrated by the an· the moft civilized of any Indians on the 
cients, and which the moderns have continent. 
fuppofed to have been loft. The Ibell PETAGUEL, a territoryofS. Ameri. 
that contains them is fixed to rocks. ca, in Rrafil, bounded N. by nele; E, 
watered by the fea. It is of the fize of by the S. Atlantic Ocean; S. by.the 
a large nut. Variou~ methods areufed captainU.ip of Rio Grande; and W. by 
to elrtraCl: the purple matter from the Tupuy. It Gontains mines of filver. 
animal. There is "0 colour that can be PETAPA, one of the ple~fantefttown. 
compared to this, eitller .in luftre or per. of Guatimala, in New-Spain. It is. fi. 
manenee. Here is alfo found a new litb· tuated at the weltern extremity of the 
fiance, c",Hed the Platina, and which lTlay valley of Mexico, 1. 5 1I1,ilo" S. E. of Gua. 
be cottlidered as ~n eight" r.lletal. In its timal.. There is a rich fugar planta. 
nati"e ftate it is mixed with gold and tion in its vicinity. 
iron, and this at firft gave rife to a fuf. PETAWONTAKAS, an Indian nation 
pician that it was, nothing more thaR a formerly in alliance with the Hurons. 
combination of thefe two nte\~als; but PETER'S BalIk, St. a large fiil,ing 
late experhnents of chymit1:s fully ground off 'the S. end of Newfoundland 
prove, that it is a pure and fimpl. me· lOami, and exte.nds from Cape Race to 
tal, with properties peculiar toil'felf. It St. Peter's 1I1aml,oppofitePlacentia, St. 
o:allnot, be affcCl:ed by any limpl" acid, Mary ~nd Trepa/fy Bays. It is It de. 
or by any known folvent, except the grees of latitude in hreadth on the W. 
aqua regia; it will not tarnilh ill the lide. From St. Peter's Hhnd it de. 
air, neither will it ruft; it unites to the crea.les as it approaches Race Point. It 
£ixednefs of gold, and to the property it lie. W. of the Great Bank, and has on 
has of not being fufceptible of deftruc· the S. at a confiderable dillanee, Green 
tion, a ha,'dne,s almoft equal to that of and "Vitale Banks, which are among the 
iron, and a much greater difficulty of ftnalleft on the coall. It has from 45 to 
fufion. It is of an intermediate col om', JO fathoms water en it. 
between that of iron and filver; it can PETER'S Bay, St. on the S. co aft of 
be forged and extended into thin plates; C'pe Brdan Iiland, having St. Peter'~ 
and when di/fulved in aqua regia, it I!lana at its mouth. 
may be made to a/fume, by precipit.. PETER'S Fort, St. on the ,Illand of 
tion, an infinite diverfity of colours; M:u·tinico, in the Wea:· Indies. N.lat, 
and Count Milby has fucceeded in va· '4.44. \'IT. long. 6,. 21. 

rying thefe precipitates fo much, that PETE R's }Jm:bour., St. on the N. coaa: 
he has a piame p'fnted,·in the colour_ of the ifland of St. John'., in the Gulf 
ing of which there is fcarce any thing of St. Lawrence, ahout 3 leagues W. of 
but platina made ufe of. Upon the Ea(! Point. Wea: of it are Anguille 
whole, from confidering the advanta. Bay and Port Cltimene. 
ges of the platina, we cannot but con· PETER'S Ha'lJen, St. on the E. coa(\ 
elude that this metal deferves, at Ieaft, of Labrador, lies round the S. E pointof 
from its fupcriority to all others, to Sadd :Bay. N. lat. 56. 30. W. long. 
Ibare the title of 'king of metals, of 60. 4". 
which gold h,. fo long been in poffi!f. PETER'S ljIand, a fmall i$le on th~ 
lion. The Peruvian bapk, fo famotts at W. enalt of St. John's·Illand," near to, 
pre:.:nt for c1ll'ing into.mittent fevers, ~nd N. hy' W. of, Governor's Iiland, 
is likewife found here. The tIee froml 111 tht nJ..rrow. It part 4f. th~ St.ait be.., 

twe~ 
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tween New-Brunfwick and St, John's, 
Illand. 

PETER.'.-Jjland, St. or St. ·Pierre's, on 
the fouthern coaft of Newfounaland 
Illanrl, lies S. S. W. of the S. E. pOint 
of Fortune Bay, and near to, and S. E. 
. of, the S. point of Miquelon IIland. N. 
·lat. 46. 46. W.long. 56. I7. 

PETER'S, St. one of the Virgin Fles, 
in the Well-Indies, deptndenton Vir
gin Gorda. 

PETER'S, St. a harbour at the W. 
end of SydneY'or Cape Breton IIland, is 
. a very commodious place ,for carrying 'on 
·the fifuery. . 

PE'fER's, St. a town at the fOilthern 
. extremity of Cape Breton Illand·. It 
,!lands on an ifthmus about half a' mile' 
broad, which feparales the harbour of 
St. Peter from the great lake of that 
name, alfo called Lake Labrador. It 
is a-bout 10 miles N. E. of Point Tou
,loufe. To this harbour vtffelsof the 
,greatell: hurden can come with, fafety. 
.Before the American revolution, a great 
fifuery was carried on here • 

. PETER, Lake St., a part of St Law
·rence river, into which empty from the 
S. and E. Sorel river from Lake Cham-' 
plain, the, river' St. Frallcis, and ibme 

,{mailer ril'ers,from the N. W. Th'e 
Maf'luinonge, Omachis, &c. enter the 
.Iake. The centre of the lake is 68 
,miles above'<2.!!.ebec, and ,,05'N. E.' of 
,Kingfton, at the mouth of Lake Ontario. 

PETER'S Mountain, in Pennfylvania, 
lies on Sufquehannah river, betweenHali
fax and HalTiiburg, iit Dauphin co. 

PETER'S, St. a river onthecoaft of 
Labrador, about 4 leagues from the 
iIland of Bellille, in the ftraits of that 
}lame.. 

PETER, St. and St. Paul, a river at 
the hottom of the gulf of Cam peachy . 
Its branchesform an illand, called Ta
'bafco. The'hat at the mouth of the 
"allel'll branch admits lin all vefiels. At 
flood there is from' 2t to 3 fathoms wa
ter, and very'good anchorage within the 
bar. 

, PETER'S, SI. a parifu of S. Carolina, 
in Bt1Iutort diftria. 

PETER'S, rt. one of the N. weaern 
bnnchesof Mi(l)fippi river, which it 
joins in lat. about 45. 6. N. and long. 
94· n. W,-N. B. For other places 
Darned Peter or Peter's. See Pierre. 

PETERS, a towllihip of Franklin co. 
Pe~nfylvallia. 

l'ET 
PETERBOROU9H, :a poll-town in 

HillibOl'.ugh c6. New-HampJhire. It 
was incorporated in 1760, and contains 
861 inhabitants. 'It ,is 73 miles W. by 
S. of Portfmouth, Ii! wefterly of Am
herft, 16 E; of Keene, and 366 from 
Philadelphia,' N.lat. 42. 51. W.lOIig • 
71. 52. 

PETERSBURG, a tGwnlhip of Now_ 
York, in Renffclaer co. E. of -the vil
lage of Troy, incorporated in 179'1. In 
1796 there wel'e 512 of the inhabitants 
qualified eleaors. 

PETERSBURG, apoa-town of Penn
fylvania, in York co ... miles ,north of 
the Maryland line. It tontains a Roman 
Catholic ,church, and about 18 houfes • 
'It is 25 miles fouth-weft of Y orK_ 
Town, 59 northerly of the Federal City, 
and I I 3 weft by fouth of' Philadelphia. 
N.lat. 39.42. 30• W. long. 77. 4. 

PE·TER,SB-URG,.a fmall town of Ken
tucky, fituated in Woodford co. on the 
E.' fide of Kentucky river, '9 miles W. 
-s,'w. of Lexington, and '5 fouth.fouth_ 
faft of Frankfort. It has a tobacco 
warehoufe, and a few dwelling-bOllfes. 

PETERSBURG; a poft.town of Vir_ 
,gin i., and a place of confiderable trade; 
fituated ill Dinwiddie co. on the fouilt_ 
eall: bank of A'pl'amatox river, juft be
low the falls, about z 5 miles fouth of 
Richmond. It contains about 300 houfes, 
built irregtllarly. The Free 'Mafon's 
Hall is a hani:lfome huilding; ther~, a~ 
feveral tobacco warehoufes" ftores Qf 
dry goods, and fame few neat' and com. 
modiollS dwelling-houf"s. This town i~ 
a corporation, and comprehends the vil~ 
lage of Blandford, in Prince George's 
co. and Powhatan in Chefterfield co', 
on the oppofrte'fide of the 'river. 'It 
contains 2,82'8 inhabitants, induc]in .. 
I,26s11aves. The fituation ofthetowti 
is low and rather'unhealthy. From the 
infpeaor's books it- appears, that on all 

average for the laft 70 years, the quan
tity of tobacco received here has con
,fiderably exceeded 20,000 hhds. per 
annum; and for the lall: three years the 
quantity of flour made in this town anil 
within an hunrlrd yards of it, has ex~ 
ceeded 38,000 barrels; at other \Ililla 
within a few miles, 16,000' barrels per 
annum; to this add the flour made at 
the feveral, country mills, and brough~ 
to this place for J"le, the whole quan
tity may fafely be flated 'to exceed 
60,000 barrels rer annum. The. whoM 

export$ 
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exports of this town', valued at the ufual ' 
peace prices, amount to ',3 &9, 300 dolls. 
belid"s the value of peach and apple 
brandy, whi1key, &c. not included. 
The Indian princefs. Pocahontas, the 
daughter of king Powhatan, from whom 
deiCended the Randolph and Bowlirig 
families, formerly refide<! at this pla.ce. 
It is So miles W. by N. of NOIfolk,' 

,T59' S. by w. of Alexandria, and ~o3 
fouth.welt byfouth of Philadelphia. N. 
Jat. 37. 14. W. long. 78. 8. 

PETERSBURG, a very flourifuing 
poll:-tQwn of Georgia, in Elbert co. in 
a pleafant and healthful filuation, on the 
point of land formed by the confluence 
of Broad with Savannah river. Several 
refpeaable merchants are feltled in this 
town. It is '5 miles from Elberton, ~o 
N. by E. of Wafllington, 50 above AlI
gull:a, 73 N. ofLoui[ville, and 836 from 
Philadelphia. N. lat. 33.46. W.long. 
~,. 320. 

PETERSHAM, a flourilbing ane! plea
r~l1t townfuip in Worcell:er co. Maffa

,chufetts, formerly called by the Indians 
Nichewaug; fitaated 2& miles N. W. 
of Worcell:er, and 66 W. of Bolton • 
. Swift river, a branch of Chickopee river, 
paffes through this town. T,he foil is 
J:ich and fertile, and here are large and 
excellent orchards. 
, PETIT ANSE,. a village on the north 
fule of the illalld of St. Domingo, ~t 
leagues fouth of C,ape Fran~ois. 

PETITCODIAK, a river which falls 
into an arm of the Bay of Fundy, called 
Chegneao Channel. The Indians have 
a communication from the head of it 
with St. John's river, by a portage a
cmfs to the head of Kennebecfius. 

'PETIT-GOUFR E, onhe Little Whirl
jool,. inMiffifippi river, is 3' miles from 
Fort Rofalie, and 4 miles from Bayouk 
Pi€rre, or Stony river. 

PETIT-GUAVEs, or Goa'lJe, a jurif
cliaion, taWil, and bay, on the ~l. coalt of 
the S. peninfulaofthe ifiand ofSt.Domin
go, and near the head of the Bay 01' Bite 
uf Leogane. The jurifdiBion contains 
5 parifues, and is the unheahhielt place 
in the colony, the inhabitants being con
Rantly fubjea to fevers, occaGoned by 
the badne!s of the waters. Its depen
dencies, however, are healthy, ,ud are 
remarkable for the culture of coffee. 
Its exports from January', 1789, to De
cember 3 I, of the fame year, were 27,090 
lb. white fug:U'-655,187 lb. brown 
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filg;r-so7,S65, lb. co/fee-!o,051']", 
cottoll, arid uo lb. indigo. The value 
of dutiee on exportation' of the above, 
was 4, U7 dollars 97 cents. The town 
lies all the E. fide of the l.ay, ~f leagues 
wetlward of Grand Guave, and I+t W. 
by S. of Port-au Prince. N.lat. IS. 
'1.7. W.long. from Paris, 75.14. Some 
writers call, the great bay, which is com
monly called the Bay, Bight, or Bite of 
Leogane, by the name of Petit Guaves. 

PETIT PORT,onthe W. fide of New_ 
foundland Ifiand, towards the S. end; 
is about sf leagues N. of Cape Ray, 
and aile S. of Anguille Cape. N. lat. 
47· 5'1.· 30. W.long. 59' '5· 

PETIT PORT, all the coalt of Pem, 
otherwife called Portete, or Little Port, 
lies a Ihort way northward of theequator. 
and about 5 leagues to the S. E. within 
the baylfrom Cape Frall~ois to Cape Par.. 
fado on the S. hy W. There i. anchor
age in 5 fathoms, ana plenty of frelb 
water near the head land, which is high. 
It is neceffary to found, on account of 
the fand-banks, called the Portetes. 

PETIT TERRE IjIand, neal; DeCeada, 
in the Weit.Jndies. N. lat. ,6. ' .... 
W. long. 61. u. 

PETITE RIVERE, ~ fmaJI town in 
the French part of the illand of St. Do
mingo, clofe to the Spanifu divifion line, 
'i leagues N. by N. W. of Varette., 
alld feparated from it by the river Arti
bonite; ,0 leagues E. by N. of St. 
Marc, and as far N. W. of Mirebalais. 
N. lat; '9, 8. W. long. from Paris, 
74.48• 

PETITTROU, is on the north fide of 
the fouth peninfula of the Wand "f St. 
Domingo, on the point of land which 
forms the eait lide of th~ entrance into 
the Bay of Baradaires; 4~ leagues weft
ward of Anfe a Veatl, allOt 19 eafrerly of 
Jeremie. 

PETIT TROU, a fmall cove on the 
fouth lille of the illand of St. Domingo, 
S. by W. of the mouth of N,eybe river. 
and about 5 leagues N. E. ofB.ate-IIl. 
and. Small barks come to this place 
from St. Domingo city, to fetch the 
meat, lard, and fowls derived from the 
chafe. 

PETTQYOTTING, a river of the N. 
W. Territory, which empties inlG 
Lake Erie, from the fomh, near Huron 
river. 

PEYTONSBURG, the chief town of 
Halifax co. Virginia, having a court

houfe 
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'hollre and 5~r 6 other houres, three of 
which are ordinaries or taverns. 

PHILi\DBLPHIA, a townlhipin Rut
land co. Vermont, about J 5 mile. E. of 
Orwell. It contains 39 inhabitants. 
,PHILADELPHIA, a pop"lotlSand high

'JyclIltivated co. ofPenn!ylvania; botlnd-
edVV.j:JyDelawareco.N. VIf. by Mont
garnet;'; N. E. by Poqua/in Creek, 
which feparates it from,Buck's co. and 
'S. and S. E. by the river 'Delaware, 
which divide. it from the State of New
J erfey. It contain. a bou t 1! 9,600 acre., 
and is divided into ) 2. townlhip.. On 
the banks of Schuylkill, in this county, 
is an excellent quarry of marble, from 
which the ftolle-cutters of Philadelphia 
are fupplied. h contains, belide. Phila
delphia, its capital, II ,87 I inhabitants, 
of whom 114 are flave •. 

PHILADELPHIA, the metropoli. of 
Pennfylvania, and the prefent feat of 
the government of the United States, is 
fitllat~ in the county to which it gives 
name, on the wellern bank of the river 
Delaware, which is here a mile broad. 
It lies in lat. 39· 56. 5q· N!'-and long. 75. 
8.45. W. from London; dillant about 
uo miles from the Atlantic Ocean, by 
the courfe of the bay and river, and a
bout 550<'60 in the fonth-eafiward direc
tion. A 74 gun Ihip can come up to 
this, city; floops go 35 miles farther to 
Trenton; and bo~ts that carry 8 or '9 
tons can go 100 miles farther up the 

. Delaware. It was laid out by William 
Penn, the firft proprietary and found~r 
of the province, in the year 1683, and 
fettled by a colony from England, 
which arrived from that and the preced
ing years> and was increafed by a cou
ftant and regular influx of foreigners, 
to fo great a degree, that in Ief. than 
a century, and within tile lifetime of 
,the firfi perCon born within it of Euro
pean parents, it was computed to con
tain 6;000 houfes, and 40,000 inhabi
tams, in the city and iilburbs. The 
ground plot of the city is an oblong 
lquare, about one mile N. and S. and 
two E. and W. lying in the nal'rowelt 
part of the illhmus between the Dela
ware and Schuylkill riYer", about 5 
miles in a right line above their conflu
~nce. In the beginning of this 'fettle
ment, it was expected that the froms 
on both rivers would be firfi improved 
for the convenience of trade and navi
(joltion, anfl that the buildings would 
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exfend gradllally in the rear of eacb. 
until they would meet and form one 
town, extending from E. to W. But 
it W3S foon found that the Delaware 
frollt was alone rufficient for qtlays and 

, landing-places. The building. no ... 
occupy a Ipace not exceed ing 3 miles 
in len<tth from N. to S. and in the motl: 
extended part do not reach a mile ft'OIB 

the Delaware. The city is interfeCl:ed 
by a great number of frre.ts, croffi ng 
each other at right angles. Of theie 
there were Ol;ginally 9, which extend
ed from the Delaware to the Schuylkill; 
thefe were ~rolfed by 2.3, running N. 
and S. TheE. and W. ftreets, except 
Hi!!"h.ftreet, are named after the trees 
firif found by the colony on their arri
val ;-n ,the country, viz. Vine, Salfafras, 
Mulberry, Cheiimt, Walnut, Spmce, 
Pine, and Cedar; which laft is the 
fouthern boundary of the city. The 
fireets running N. and S. receive their 
names from their numerical order. be
ginning at Delaware river; Front;s 
Firjl, then Secand, and 10 on to 'Thiruent" 
fireet, whence the numerical order 
ceafes from Delaware front, and hegins 
at Schuylkill in the fame orde;, as Firft, 
Second,- &c. to the Eight-frreet, betw~ 
whiel. and Thirteenth-fireet, is Broad
fireet, fa named from its being the 
vyide!t in the city. The number of 
fquares in the original plan was 184; 
but as feveral of the f'luares have lately 
heen iriterfeCl:ed by new fireets, their 
number now amounts to 304; and fe
veral of theCe are again interfeCted by 
lanes and alleys. Broad-theet is H3 
feet wide; High-firee! 100; Mulberry, 
60 ; and the other ftreets in the origiMi 
plan 50 feet wide. Moft of the city is 
well paved with neat foot paths of brick, 
fumilhed with coin man l~weTs and gut
ters; fa that the ftreets are, ill genel'al. 
kept very clean and neat. Belides the 
ftr«ts already mentioned, there are 
leveral others not laid down in the 
original plan, as \Vater, De,ck, Cheny, 
Penn, Prune, &c. -,Water-ftreet is ol'lly 
'0 feet wide, and extends from the 
Nol'thern Lib"ties acrofs the Dock, to 
Pi,ie-ftreet, parallel to the cotlrfe of the 
Delaware, and between it and Front
ltreet. The fpace occupied by it w.s 
intended in the original plan to furve 
only as a cart way to accommodate the 
wharves and fiores, fo that the river 
Iho\lld be open'to the view from Front~ 

, ftreer. 
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Hreet. It is nl!lwbuilt with lofty houres' 'he one of the handfomefl: chllrc~ ,:n 
(excevt a very few v~cancies here and theUni,ted State"" ~r. D. Tanebel"ger, 

. there} throu,ghout,the whole frQll,t, .nd a memher of the Saclety""f the United 
-commadiolls,w/larwes ,are extended into. ;Srethrel), at Letiz,.a, mall o(.xtraordi_ 
,the 'river, ·at ",hiGh the largdt .lbips nary mechanical genius; compl~ted l\1\li 
that ufe the port can lie in [afety, to ~rected a large organ for this chur.ch, 
receive and. difcharge their cargoes; but it received much in;ury when the 
and are defended from the ice, in win· roof and infide. of the huilding, were 
tel', by the piers, made of logs, ext~nd" confum.d,.,before the pipes could be diC
ing into the river, funk with ,fione, and engaged. Chrift .Church fiands on the 

-tilled with eart)l, 10 as to be, eq.ually weft fide of Second-fireet,' betw~en 
£rm with the main land. Dock-fireet High and Mulherry fireets. It i~ an 
was formerly a· [wamp, ,witha.Cmall old Gathicfiructl1re, and is ornamCJ)eed 
ib'eam ·running through the middle 9f with a handfome fieeple, and furnitbed 
it. It is hom 9<> to J 00 feet wide, and with a chime of bell.. The Cecond 
winds north-w.:fiward in a [erpentine Prdbyteri'lIl church, at the corner of 
track, through Ceveral fireets. It is Mulberry and Third fireets, j,. alfo 
planted on each fide with a row of ornamented ,with a handfome ileeple. 
Lombardy poplars, and pramiCes to be The Epifcopalian churches ;Ire ntr
(lne ofthe pleafanteft ftreets in the city. nilbed each with all organ, as, are tne 
No le[s than 66. lamps of two branches German, and two of the-Rom~l] Ca
.,ach, diCpaied at convenient diftances, tholic churches. The African church 
in all parts ·of the city, are lighted every is a large, neat building_ It is Iup_ 
Ili0Jt, and are efiimated to can{ilme, plied with a negro clergyman, ,w)1o 
~Illlually, nearly 9,000 gallons· of oil. has been lately ordained by' the hitb'lp. 
The houCes in the city and {uburbs, are They are of the Epifcopalian order. 
generally of ,brick, three i1:ories high, The other public buildings are, a Stat~_ 
in a plair neat fiyle, without much dif- houCe and offices, two city coun,houfes, 

. play of ornanoent. The general height a coullty court,houCe, an univerjj,\y, the 
,of the ground on which the city ftauds, pb.ilofophical (aciety's hall, a public li
.is nearly 40 feet ,above the Delaware; brary, an ho[pital, difpenfary, an almt~ 
.hut Come of the' flreets are conr,derably heufe, a gaol, three incorporated b,ank,s, 
.lower, particularly Water-ftreet; Ceve- two dramatic ,theatre" a medical (hea
ral ftores.in which have Cometimes re- tre, a laboratory, an amphitll~atre,~ 3 
ceiv«L much damage when, the river brick market hOllfes, and one ... hich is 

"happened to be raifed by a high flood, to he erected in Front-ftreft, in the 
,:and a Ilrong lonth-eaft wind. Here are Northern Liberties, a nih market, a 
"-7 ,placeS of public worlhip, viz. 5 for houfe of cotTection, and a powdel' ma

,·Friends or ~aktrs, 6 fOI' the Pre,(by.te- gazine which,~ontain. often upwards of 
"ians and Seceders, 3 for EpiCcopalians, 50,000 quarter, calks of gun-powder. 
S for Roman Catholics, z for German The ftate, houle fiallds on tbe S. fide 
JJutberans, z for Methodifis, 1 for Ger- of Cheft)ut,fifeet, ~tween Fifth an,1 
maHCalvinii1:s, J for Swedilh Lutherans, Sixth areets, and was erected, about the 
whi"Ch is the old eft chmch in town, 1 year '753; alld con6dering the infancy 
tor the Maravians, J for Baptifts, 1 for of the colony, the architecture is much 
africal'!.,-and a Jewilb tYnagqgue. The admired. The ftate-houCe garden oc
nra P,e{byterian church is tinilbed with cupies a whole C'Iuare; it is a Cmall 
" d,egree of elegance that would do neat place, or;n"mented with Ceveral 
honour to any city in Europe. The rows of trees "nd gravel walks, and 
roof is It!ppDrted in front by fix pillars, incloCedby a high brick wall on three 
finuhed in the Corinthian order; but fides, and tbe frate-houfe, &c. on the 
as it ftonds in an o!;'fcure place, on other. Potters field, formerly a,public 
the [outh fide of Market-fireet, it is burying ground, is now converted into 
teen to diCad"antage. The German a public walk, and planted with rows 
Lutheran church, whichwa. built not of Lombardy poplars on each fide. 
many y:ears fince, was unfortunately When the trees are grown, and the 
burnt in the winter of 1795. The new ground levelled, it will be one of the 

, building, now nearly finilbed, is 108 ~oft ple.fant promenades in the viei
feet by 4~i and when ,ompleted will mty. The legitlature of the United 

States 
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StateS hold their feilions in an elegant 
bUilding in the N, W, corner of the 

,ftate houfe yard. In the N. E. cornel' 
of the yard, adjoining the left wing of 
the fiate-houfe, 'is the to\"n.hall 01' 

new court-hou!e; S. of which is the 
Philolophical .hall. Here Mr., Peal 
keeps his fiufeum, by permiilion of the 
philofophiC1l fooiety. It is the largefr 
colleCl:ion of natural curiolities that is to 
be found in A.merica. In it are 400 Ipe
eies of' birds, fame living animals, &c. 
Oppofite the Philofophical hall is the 
P-hiladelphia library: thefe add nmch 
to the beauty and grandeur of the 
fquare. The Philadelphia libJ'alyori. 
ginated with Dr, Franklin, and was in· 
corporated in '74Z, fince which time 
the, collemon of books has been greatly 
augmented. At prefent, it corttains up. 
wards of IZ,OOO volumes, befides a mu
ffum and a valuable philofophical ap. 
paratus. It is open every day in the 
week, except Sunday; and any perf on 
who has an inclination or tafie tor read· 
ing may here indulge or improve either 
to great advantage. The library is fur. 
nillied with tables and feats; and a ihan
gel', without any introduCtion, may call 
for any book he wants; and fit down 
and perufe it as long as he pleafes. 
Thofe who prefer their chambers to 
read in, may receive. books out of the 
library, by leaving a depofit, as [ecmity 
for the return of them, and paying "
moderate fum for the life of them. The 
proprietors amount to feveral hundreds, 
and each fuhfcriber pays ten !hillings 
annually, for defraying expences and 
making new additions. To the library 
is annexed a rare and valuable coIleCl:ion 
of ·books, the bequeil: of James L~gan, 
Efq. to the public. The bliilding be
longing to the Library Company is reo 
lIlarkably elegant, and has a fine ap. 
pearance. In front of the b'uildi~g, in 

To the goal is annexed a work-haufe, . 
with yards to keep t!le fexes apan, and 
criminals from the debtors. There are 
alfo .p~rtments lately added for the fo. 
litary confinement of criminals. The 
'wholeisiecurdy inclofed by frone walls. 
The market-haufe, in High-frreet, is 
perhaps exceeded by none in the wodd, 
in the abundance, neatnefs and variety 
of proviGons, which are expofed for fale 
every Wednefday and Saturday. Butch. 
ers' meat 'and vegetables may be had 
any other day, except Sunday, It 
'ltends (rom Front to Fourth-fireet, 
and is fupported by 3(>0 pillars. The 
new theatre in ehefnut.fireet, near the 
fiate- haufe, is large and convenient. 
It was fini/hed in [793. Further weft, 
is a fpacious building; intended for the 
accommodation of the Prefident of the 
ti'niteJ States, but is not occupied by 
him. 0ppofite to the new th.atre is 
the amphitheatre, wherein feats of 
horfemanihip are, ~t certain feafons, 
perfOI'med with great dexterity, for the 
amufement of the citizens. It is a 
large commodious building. The uni
verfity fiands on the weft fide of Fourth. 
fireet, between High and Mulberry 
ftreets. It was formed by the union of 
two literary inftitutions, which had pre
viou!ly exifred a conf,derable time in 
Philadelphia, one defignated by the 
above name; the oth.r, by that of the 
college, academy and charitable fchools 
of Philadelphia. They now conllitute 
a very reipeCl:able feminary. It. was in
corporated in 1791, The philofophi. 
cal apparatus, which was before very 
complete, has been lately increafed to 
the value of feveral hundred pounds. 
The funds of the univerfity produce 
annually, a revenue of about 2>3651. 
The aggregate number of fiudents, in 
the feveralichools, is, on an average, 
about510. And the numberufually ad
mitted to degrees in each year. about 2 5. 
The Friends' acad.emy and Young La. 
dies' academy, are alfo reipe,Ctable and 
ufeful efiaillilhments. The chief litera_ 
ry and humane focieties are the Ameri. 
can philofophical fociety; the colleg: 
of phyficiltns; the i"ciety for promot_ 
ing political inqlliries; the Pennl},]va_ 
nia hQfpital; the Philadelphia di!pen. 
Cary i the Pennfylval'lia fociety for the 
abolitioll of !lavery; the fociety tor alle
viating the miferies of prifons; the '. 
:renllfylv~l)ia Co.iety for the encourage., 

a nich over the door,' is a. handfome 
fratue of Dr. Franklin, the donation of 
VlilJiam Bingham, Efq. to the company. 
It is of white marble, was exe.cuted in 
Italy, and is faid to have coil: 5001. 
The pllnlifl· gaol ftands in the next 
fquare, fouth of the frate.houie yard. 
It ~s • hollow {quare, [00 feet in front; 
bUilt of fione, . three fiories high. All 
the apartments are arched with fione, 
as a pre~aution ag.infi lire; and it is 
the lal'gefi,il:rongefi, and neatell; build. 
ing of the .. kind in· tbt United Stilte" 
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ment of mallufaCl:m'es and ufeful arU; of books for Cale in this city, contain .. 
the Philadelphia Cociety fo\' the in- upwards of 300 Cets of Philadelphia, 
forination and affill.ance of emigrailt., editions, bdides a greater variety ,of 
amI two other {ocietie~ of the fame maps ,md charts than i. to be founlt 
kind; one for the relief of German, any where elfe in America. Th" 
and another for the relief of !rill, emi- pleafure-carria~s within the city and 
grant.; and an humane, an agrictlltu- liberties, accorcling to enumeration. 
r.l, marine, and various eharitable Cocie- are as fol\owf viz. two,wheeled car
tie.. Here is a Grand Lodge of Free riages, 553; light waggons, So j coaeh_ 
and Accepted MaCon., and 8 Cubordi· es., 137, phaetonG, "';' charIots, 35;
nate lodges. The InCurance Company and ~oach~es, H j the whole amounting 
of N. America, ,lately eftabli!hed here, to 307 four-wheeled carriages. The 
is in high repute, and inCure houCes, roads are good, and becom'ng better. 
goods, &c. againft fire, on very realon<l ftage.coaches perform the journey hom 
able terms. Few cities in the world of this city to Lancaiier in " hours, on 
the {'line population and riches as Phi· ,the new turnpike roa<;l' the diftance i~, 
ladelphia, are better pl"Ovided with ule- 58 mil"". This city is governed by a 
ful inlEtutiolls, beth public and pr.vate. mayor, recorder, ) 5 aldermen, and lQo 
Ther. are alCo " f"ffi"i<nt number of a- common council-men; according to it~ 
eademies for the inftruCl:ion of both fex- preCeDtcharter, granted ill the year 1189-
es. Almoft every religious foeiety has The mayor, recorder, 8 aldermen, and 
one or more fchool. under its immcdi- 16 commol1 council. men make a quorum 
ate direCtion, where children belonging to tranCaCl: bulinefs; they hllve filII powe .. 
to the fociety are taught to 'read alld to con:!itl1te and ordain laws and ordi
write, and are furnifhed with books and nane,," for the governing of the city;' the 
fiatiomryarticles. In the "ity and Cub- mayor, recorder, and aldermen arc juf
urbs are 10 rope· walks which manu- tices of the peace, and juftices of oyer 
faClljreabout 800 tons of hemp annual- and terminer. They hold a court four 
ly-13 breweries, 'which are [aid. to times a year, to take cognizance of aU 
ctlnftlme 50,000 bulhds of bal-Iey year- crimes and mifdemeanors committed 
ly~6 fi1gar-houCes-7 hair-powder ma- within the city j two aldermen, appoint
Inlfal'tories in and about town-z' rum ed hy the mayor and recorder, hold III 

dilhller;"s" and one reCl:ifying diftiUel'Y court on the forenoon .,f Monday and 
...,..threecard.mln"faCtorie •• Th. other Thurfday of every week, to judge of all 
manufaCl:ories are, y 5 [01' earthen-ware matters which are cognizable before a 
-6 for chocolate-4 fol' mufiard-3 juftice of the peace. The trade of 
for cut-nails, and one for patent-nails- Pennfylvania i. principally carried on 
one tor fteel-one for aqua.fortis-one tram this city, and there are few com
tor {a[-ammoniac,and glauber-falts--one mereiai port. in the world, where !hips 
for oil colours"":, I for hrulhes-. for from Philadelphia may not be found i. 
buttons-one for Morocco leather, and fame lea(oo of the year. The number 
one for parchment j belides gun. ma- of velle!s which entered this port in 
kers, copper.Cmiths, hatters, tin plate- '786, was 910; in 1787, 870; in '788. 
workers,coach-makers,cabinet·makers, 851; in 1793, r,4 14, of which 477 were 
and a variety. of others. The public jlhips; in 1795,1,610, viz.lhips, 158; 
mint, at w111ch the national money is barks ami lnows, :>6 7 hrigs, 450; 
coined, is in this city. The great num- fchooner,s, '506; floops, 480. Clear
ber ofpapt" mills in the State enable ances,I,789' It i. notmemiened how 
the printers to carryon their huonef. many of \heCe were coalting velfels. 
more extenlively th~n is done in any The numb~r of vellels built in 1795, 
other place of Amenca. There are 3I was 3', 01 which "3 were Ihips and 
printing-offices in this city j four of brigs. In the year '79" Philadelphia. 
thele puhlilh each a daily gazette; two Ihipped 4.0,'<90 barrel. of flour and 
others pllhlilh gazettes twice a week; middlings; in L794, 300,15 I. The 
one of thefe is in the French laJ;1guage; vahle of the ""ports from the State in 
hefides two weekly papers, one of which the year endino- September 30, 179', was
is in the German langu,age. The 13'436'092 d.:llars 5& cents; 1792, 
other offices are employed in printing 3,&20,662 collars j '793, 6,9,58,836 
Books, pamphleta, &,c. The catalogue dollars j I 794, 6.6~3,o92 dollars; 179 s.. 

, 1l,518,26. 
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U,SI8,: .. 60 dollars·. The tickners in the 
autumn of 1793, and the embargo in the 
epring following, interrupted the com
,merce of Philadelphia for nearly five 
months. The exifting war has occa
floned fome elttraordinary articles in the 
exportation of late; coifee, &c., have 
been carrie(\ to Philadelphia, and from 
thence to Hamburg, as neutral ports. 
The,environs of the city are very plea
fant,'and linely cultivated. In the north
ward are Kenfington, near the fuhurbs 
on Delaware, noted'£or lhip-building; 
Germantown, a popllious, neat 'village 
with '" German churches; and Frank
fort, another pretty village, both within 
'7 miles, befides many country-feats. In 
the [outh is Derby, a [mall pleafant bp
rOllgh·; abollt 7 miles dill:ant; and, on 
Schuylkill, 4- miles from the city, the 
botanical garden of Meurs. Bartrams. 
In'tI1<',weft" on the fame river, 18 acres
(If ground have been lately dellined for 
,a public botanical garden. According 
toa lift puhlithed e>f the births and 
deaths ill the feveral religious focieties 
of Philadelphia, it app •• rs ~hat from 
Auguft 1,179"', to Auguft 1, 1793, the 
births amounted to "',5 Il, and the deaths 
to 1,497. In tile year 1793, Philadel. 
phia was vifited with a fevere fcourge, 
the yellow fever, which raged with un
common vi@lence for above 3 months, 
and in that thprt fpace fwept off nearly 
5000 inhabitants. The humane eftorts 
(If a committee of health, app"inted by 
the citiiens, were highly inftrnmental 
in di!11~nithing the 5-alamity. A few 
weeks after ~his diforder cealed to rage, 
the trade of the city was rellored in a 
manner incredible to any but eye-wit
neJfes. It is an hOJlou.-able proof of the 
humane attention paid to the, prifoners 
in this city that of 4060 debtors, and 
4000 criminals, who were confined in 
Philadelphia goal between the .8th of 
September, 1780, and the 5thofSeptem
her, 1790, only twel'IJC died a natural 
death. In 1794-, there were 9"0() houfes 
in this city, and 400 which were build
ing j ,and the prefent number of inhabi
tants Il)ay be e/timated at abotlt 55,000. 
Philadelphia is 7",8 miles fouth-well;' of 
PaJfamaquoddy, which is the eallern. 
moft part of the fea-coaft of the United 
States j 347 fOllth-weft,of Rofton j Uz 

fo_uth-well of Hartford j 95 fauth-weft 
<>t Newc'York j 101. north-eaft·of Balti
Inore; '711. north-tafterly of Ri~hmond ; 
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144 north-eal1:erlyofWalhington's city 
and 925 north-eall by northofSavanllah 
in Georgia, See Pennfyl'IJlJmia, for an 
account of leveral other. particulars re
lating to this city. 

PHILIP, a large ifland in Lake Supe_ 
rior, in the territOlj'ofthe United States. 
It lies towards 'the fouth fide of the lake. 
and fouth-eall of Ille Royal. 

PHILIP'S, St. a purith of S. Carolina, 
fituatecl in Charkftown diltri8:. 

PHILIP, St. a fort which commands 
-the entrance of Maranhao harbour, on 
the coaft of Brazil. 
, PHILIP, St. a point with ill. the har

bour of Port-Royal, S. Carolina. 
PHJLIPPEAU, an Uland on the nortll 

Gde.ofLake Superior; N. of IlleRoyal. 
PHlLll"PEAU" a bay on the north 

thore of the gulf of St. Lawrence. neal' 
the Straits o(Btlliile, and partly formed 
by Wands which projeCt fOllthward 
on its eall: pa,t, and extencl towards the 
weft. The eaft part of the bay lies ill 
lat. 51.1,0. nmoth, and long. 55' 40. weft. 
, PHlLIPPINA, P fmall town of the 
province of Guaiflmala, in New-Spain. 
litllated on a bay of the N. Pacific o
cean. N. lat. n .• 50. weft long. 91. 30. 

PHILIPSBURG, a town of New-Jer
fey, fituated in Suffex co. on the eall: 
bank of Delaware river, oppofite to 
Eall:e>n in Pennlylvania. It is 41 miles 
north-well: of Trenton. 

PHILLIPSBURGH', or Philipjlrl'tvn, 
townfhip of New-York, in Dutchefs co. 
on the eall: fide of Hudfon's river, 2& 
miles ab"ve New-York, near the fomh 
end of Tappen Bay. It contains .,079 
inhabitants, induding 25 llaves. In 

. 1796, tbe"e were 347 of the inhabitants 
ele8:ors. In this townlhip is a lilver 
mine, which yields virgin,lilver •. 

PHILLIPS' Academ),. See Andv'Ver 
and Exeter. 

PHlLOPOLIS, a fettlementintllzerne 
co. Pennfylvania, 11. or 14 miles weft
ward of Mount Ararat, and at th,e head 
of the weftern branch of Tunkhanock 
Creek, about 45 miles fouth-eaft of 
Athens, .or Tioga Point. N. lat. 41. 
40 • welt long. 75. 33. 

PIANKATUNK, .afmall river of Vir. ' 
ginia, which empties eaftward into 
Chef apeak Bay, oppofite Gwin's Wand. 
It is navigahle 8 miles for [mall craft. 

PIANKASHA wS, or PyankifhaI, Fer
millions and Maftontins, ale tribes of 
Indians in the N. W. Territory, who 
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refide 01\ the Wabalh and· its branches, J /lands; and lie fouthward of the eqlll' 

and Illinois river. Thefe with the Kick
Il/OO!, Mufquitonsand Ouiatanons, could 
togethgr furnilh about 1000 warriors, 
:to years ago. 

PII\RA, on the coaft of S. AmeriCa, 
lies 13 or 141eagus from Payta, iri lat. 
,. N. and is the firft town of any note. 
A river which waflles it, falls into the 
bay of Chiroper; but as it abounds with 
ihoals, it is little frequented. 

P.lc,Ri'ller du, empties into Lake Su
perior, in lat. 48. 36. II. and long. 89. 
<!\-1. 6. The Grand Portage is in lat. 
4-8 •• p. 6. 

PIC DE L'ETOIL, Ie, or Picdel'ill
'lJerdi, as it is named in Bougainville"'s 
map, a fmall high ifland, lhaped like a 
{ugar-Ioaf, lying a little to the north
ward, and in fight of Aurora Iiiland ; 
difcove,'ed by the fore-named navigator 
in May 1768. . 

PICA, a harbour on the coaft of Peru, 
where there is high and fteep land; 
u.le.gues N, of Lora river, and 5 [outh 
of Tara pac a, or as it is called hy Britilh 
(eamen, Carapoltcha. 

PICARA, a large province of S. Ame
rica, in New-Granada; bounded on the 
E. by the Andes. 

PICA WEE,IndianTowns in theN. W. 
Territory, on Great Miami river, 75 

.miles from it's mouth, where it is only 
30 yards broad, although navigable for 
loaded batteaux 50 miles higher. 

PI eKE RS GIL L 'sCo'lle,is withinChrill:
mas Sound, on the fouth coaft of Terra 
ole! Fuego, at the foutbern extremity of 
S. America. 

. PICKERsGILL'S Ijland, is off Cape 
tlifappointmenr, in S. Georgia, in the 
5. Atlantic Ocean. S.lat. 54.4'. \V. 
long. 36 .• 58. 

PICKERS VILLE, the chief town of 
Walhington DiftriEt, in S. Carolina. 

PICOLATA, a fort on the river St. 
John, in Ealt.Florida, 27 miles from St. 
Auguftine, and 3 from Poopora Fort. 

tor. 
PICTOU, afmall iile, river, bay, and 

fettlement in the N. E. part of the pro~ 
'vince of No\'a-5cotia, and on the fou~ 
them lide of the Straits of NOl1humber~ 
land, at the fouthern extremity of. the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence. The ifland lie. 
in the narroweft part of the ftrait, a lit
tle way 'north-weft of the mouth of the 
river of its name; g miles fOllth of Bear 
Cove in the Wand of St. John's, and 51 
eafterly of the mouth of Bay Verte. 
The bay or harbollr of this name feems 
to he of confiderable extent. Eaft rivel', 
Which falls into Pictou harbour, fup_ 
plies the country with coals, from the 
mines on its banks; the ftreams of lefs 
note which empty into the bay, are St. 
Mary's, Antigonilh, Liverpool, Tllrket, 
Mufquideboit, and Siffibou rivers. The 
fettlement of Pictou is fertile, populous; 
and incre.ling in importance. A good 
road is cut, cleared, and bridged to 
Halifax, 68 miles <Iiltant foutb 'by weft. 
This [ettlement is n~w called Ttnmouth j 
which fee. 

PIERCE'S Ijland. The main channel 
ofPifcataquariver, in New. Hamplhire; 
lies between Pierce's andSeave:y'sJ1lands"; 
on each of which batteries of cannol) 
were planted, and entrenchments· form- ' 
ed in 177 5. The ftream here is very 
contracted; the tide rapid; the water 
deep, and the Ihore· hold and rocky on 
each fide; fa that in the fevereft winters 
the river is never frozen. 

PI ERE, an ifl.nd in Illinois river, 
about 47 miles above the Piorias win
tel'ing-ground. Ajleche, or arrow-ftoh~ 
is obtained by ~he Indians from a high 
hill on the weftern fide of the ·river, near 
the above iiland.; with this Ilone the 
natives makes their gun-flints, and point 
their arrows. Above this iiland are 
rich and fertile meadows, on the ealtem 
fide of the river, and continue feveral 
miles. ' 

PICOLET Point, on the north fide of 
the ifland of St. Domingo, forms the 
W. boundary of the bay which fets up 
to Cape Francois. In time of war, 
flips have often been taken under the 
cannon of Picolet. 

PIERMONT, a townlhip in Graftort 
co. New-Hamplhire, on the eaft bank 
of Connecticut Fiver, 6 miles fOllth
ward of Haverhill, and 5 northward of 
Orford, It was incorporated in 1764. 

PICOsA, or Pi/ana, mountains on the 
eoaft of Peru, which ferve to direct 
mariners. They are high hills within 
land, extending about 7 leagues, be
tween Colilnche river, and Solango 

and contains 4",6 inhabitants. . 
PIEROUAGAMIS, an Indian nation 

who inhabit the 1'\1. W. 'banks of Lake 
St. John, in Lower Canada. 

PIERRE, St. a fmalldefertiflandnear 
the ,oaftof Newfoundland, which is 
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I)nly fit tor·curmg and drying filh. N; 
lat. 56, "1' W. long. 45. 57. It was 
ceded. t-o the French by tile peace of 
1-763' 

PIERRE,St.the til'll: town built in the 
ifland of Martinico in the Weft. Indies, 
ntuated on a round bay on the welt coaft 
of·the inand, 5 leagus fouth of Fort 
Royal. It is a port of entry, the reli
dence of mel'chants, and. th< centre of 
bufinefs. It has been 4 times burnt 
down, yet it cant ins .at prefent about 
"000 houfes. The anchorage ground 
is tituated. along the lea-fide on the 
firand, b'ut is very unhealthy. Another 
pqrt of the ·town is feparated from 
it by a river, and the hOlifes are built 
on a low hill, which is called the fort, 
from a linali fortrefs which defends the 
road, which is commodious for loading 
and unloading fbips, and is likewife e3fy 
of accefs j but in the_ ra'nl' feafon t"e 
Ihipping take fhelter at Fort Royal, the 
capital of the iIland. 

'PIERRE, St. a river in Lonihana, 
which empties into the Milliiippi, fro'm 
welt, .about 10 miles below the Falls of 
St. Anthony. It palfes through a molt 
deligh(ful country, ahounding with 
1t\any of the n<cefiaries of life, which 
grow fpont~neoully. Wild rice is found 
nere in g,'e.i abundance, trees bending 
under loads of fruits, fnch as plums, 
grapes, and ~pples. The meadows ,Ire 
covered with hops, and many other 
vegetables j while the. ground is ftored 

. with ufeful roots, as angelica, Ip\ke
nard, and ground-nut., as large as hens' 
eggs. On its eall: fide, ahout zo miles 
from its montt<. is a coal-mine.-N.B. 
For other places named PIERRE, fee 
Peter. . 

PIGHON, the nameoftwo fouth-weft
ern branches of French Broad river. in 
the Stfte of Tennelfee. The mouth of 
Little Pigeon is about z 5 miles from tlle 
confluence of French Broad with Half· 
ton riv~l', and abput 3 bela ..... the mouth 
of No\achucky, Big Pigeon falls into 

. the French Broad 9 miles above Little 
J'igeon river. They both rife in the 
qreat Iron Mountains. 
. PiGEON, a hill on Cape Ann, Mall'a
chufetts. See Agamenticus. 

PIGEON, a Imall illand, whofe fhong 
fprtiti~atidn.s command and f~cure, fafe 
and goad an~horage in Port ~QyaIBay, 
in the if\anJ of Martil\ico, ill ;he Welt-
ll1die~. . 

PIN 
PIKELAND, a townihip in Cheftet' 

co. Pennfylvania. 
PILAYA, a jurifdiaion of La Plata. 

S. America. See Papaya, its moft com
rnon name. 

PILDRAS, St. on the E. thore of the 
Gulf of Campeachy, .inthe Gulf of 
Mexico. N.lat. 21. 4. W.long. go. 35. 

PILES-GROVB, a townlilip in Salem 
co. New .. Jerfey. 

PILGE RRUH, or Pilgrim's Rej/, was 
a Moravian lettlement of Chriftian In
dians, on the fcite of a forfaken town of 
the Ottawas j on the hank of a river, zoo 
miles riorth-wdterly of Cayahoga, in 
the N. W. Territory, near Lake Erie, 
and 140 In.il,s N. W. qfPittfburg. 

PILGRIM'S 1j1alld, on the S. eall:em 
/hare of St. Lawrence river, and below 
the .Jfland de Condres. 

PILLA R, Cape, at the W. end of the 
Straits of Magellan, 6 Jeagues N. of Cape 
Deleada. S.lat. 52· 45. W.long·76·40' 

PILOT MOUNTAiN, or Ararat. 
See Surry County, N. Carolina. 

PILoTo,or Salinas del Piloto, upright 
craggy rocks on the W. coaft of Mexi
co, S. E. of Cape Corientes j where 
there is good anchorage, and thelter 
.fi·om N. W. and W. and S. W. winds. 
There are [alt-pit. near this place. 

PILOT-TOWN, in Sullex co. Dela
ware, lies neartbemouth of Cool Spring 
Creek, which falls into Delaware Bay, 
near Lewifion, and 6 mib N. W. of 
Cape Henlopen. 

PIMENT, Port, a village on the S • 
W. coaft of the S·. pen in lilla, of the 
ifla~d of St. Domingo, 4t leagues N. 
W. of Les Coteaux, between which are 
two coves affording .nchoraxe j that 
nearell: Cotea ux, is called Anie a Da
mallin. Port Piment is nearly eight 
league. E. by S. of Tiburon. 

PIN AS 1j1and, on the coaft of the 
Gulf of tIonduras, i.limated off'Tri",i. 
gillo Bay. . 

PINAS Point, the eall:ern point of 
Panama Bay. N.lat. 6. IS' W.long • 
80. 30. The port of this name is on 
the lame S. W·. <oaft of the Ifthmus of 
Darien, m~ar the point; 1'2 leagues \N • 
hy \V. af Port Quemanda, and 7 from 
Cape Garachina. The coaa, all the way 
fouthward, to Cape Corientes, abound. 
with pine-trees; hence tho name. 

Pl.NCHINA, aIle of the· Cordilleras in 
S. America. M. Baugier found, the 
cold of thi 5 mountain, ilnmediatdy Ul'l-
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del' the equator, to extend from 7 to 9 
degrees under ~he freezing point every 
morning before fun-rile. . 

PINCKNEY, an illand on the coaft of 
South-Carolina. 

PlNCKNEY, a diflria of the upper 
country of S. Carolina, lying W _ a 
Camden and ChEraw diJ1:rias; ltlbdivi
ded . into the counties of York, Chefter, 
~nion, and Spartanburgh. It contains 
"5,370 white inhabiluMs; fends to the 
State lecriflatnre, 9 l'eprelenlatives, and 
'3 fenat~rs; and in cOlljunaion with 
Wailiington, fends one membel' to 
Congrds. It was formedy part of 
Camden and Ninety-Six difirias. Chief 
town, Pinckneyville. 

PINCKNEYVILLE, apaft-town cfS. 
Carolina, and capital of the ahove dif. 
tria, in Union co. on the S. W. fide of 
Broad river, at the mouth of Pacolet. 
It cQntains a handfome court· haufe, a 
gaol, and a rew compaa houfes. It is 
75 miles N. W. of Columbia, 56 from 
Lincolntown, in N. Carolina, and 716 
from Philadelphia. . 

PIN E, Cape, on the S. coaft of the 
Ifland of Newfoundland, is about eight 
Itaguos weflward of Cape Race. N. 
Jat 46.42. W. long. 53. 20. 

PI'N E Creek, in Northumberland co. 
Penn!}']vania, a water of theW. branch 
of SUiquehannah river. Its mouth is 
about a miles weitward of Lycoming 
Creek, and 40 N. W. of the town of 
Northumberland. 

PINES, a fmall iIland on the N. <oaft 
of Terra Firma, S. America, about 4' 
Jeagtles E. of Porto Bella, and fUf",S a 
good harbour, with two other fmall 
ilhnds, and the ,nain land. N. lat. 9. 
u. W.long. 18. '5. The Ri'lJer ~f 
i'mes is 5 miles fi'om the above named 
harbour, and 27 ea!1:erly of Allahrolies 
river. Its motlth has 6 feet water, but 
within there is 3 fathoms a confiderable 
way.up. ~ 

PIN ES, PmeOJ, or Finas, a fmall un
inhabited iiland, feparated from the S. 
W. part of the iiland of Cuba, in the 
Weft-Indies, by a deep Itrait. It is a
bout 2· 5 miles long, and 15 broad, and 
affords good pafturage. It is 6 leagues 
from the main, but the channel is im
paffable, by reafon at ilioals and rocks, 
N. Jat. 21. 30. W. Jong. 83· 25. 

PINTARD'S Sound, on the N. W. 
coafl "I' N. America, fets up in an eaf
tern direction, having in it many [mall 
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illands. Its mouth extends from Cape' 
Scott, on the fouthern fide, in lat. 50. 56 •. 
and long -128. 57. W. to Point Difap_ 
peintment, in lat. 52.5. and long. ago 
50. W. If;. communicates with the 
Straits de. Fuca; and thus the lands 01\ 

hath fides of Nootka Sound, from Cape 
Scott to Berkeley'S Sound, ("Ppofitc: 
Cape Flattery, on the eaflern lide of the 
Straits de Fuca) are called by Capt. In
.graham, <2.!!.adras- liIes. • 

P'NTCHL ueo Ri'lJcr, a large branch 
of the Chata Uche, the upper part of 
Appalachicola river. 

PIORIAS Fort and Fit/age, Old, in the 
N. W. Territory, on the weftern iliore. 
ofIllillois river, and at ttte fouthern en~ 
ofIIJinoisLake; 210 mile& from Mi/li. 
fippi river, and 30 below the Cro,!,," 
Meadows river. The fumm;t on which. 
the lIockaded fort ftood, commands a 
fine profpea of the country to the eaft
ward, and tip the lake, . to the point 
where the river comes in at the north 
end I to the wefrward are large mea
dows. In the lake (which is ollly a dila
tation of the ,'ive,', '91 mites in length. 
and 3 ill breadth)- is great pt<nty of fifu, 
and in particular, fturgeon and l:'ican-. 
nau. The country to ,ttle weflward is 
low and very level, and full of fwamps. 
fome a mile wide, bordered with fine 
meadows, and-iu [orne places the high 
land comes to the river ill points, or 
narrow necks. Here is. abundance of 
cherry, plum, and other. fi'uit trees. 
The Indians at the treaty of Greenville, 
in '795, ceded to the United States a 
traaofarniles fquale at this fort. N. 
lat. 40. 53. W. long. 9" 12. 30. 

PIORIAS Wintcri"g Ground; a traa 
of land in the N. W. Territcry, on the 
S. E. fide of Illinois river, ahout 40 
miles abuve, and N. E. of the Great , 
Cave, on the Milli.fuJpi, oppofite the' 
mouth of the Milfouri, and 27. below 
the ifland Pierre. About a quarteT of a 
mile from the river, on the eaitern lide of 
it, is I ~ me.adow of many mile.s long, and 
5 or 6 mites broad. In tillS meadow 
ar~ many fmall lakes, communicating 
with each other, a"d by which there 
are palfages for fmall boats or canoe.; 
and one leads to the Illinois river. 

PIORIP.S, an 1ndian nation of the N. 
W. Territory, who with the Mitchiga
mlas could turni1h 300 .warl,lors, 2.Q 

years ago. They inhabit near the fet
dements in the Illinois country. A tribe 

of 
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4>ftl1i~name inhabit a village on the 'inhabited by about 300 families, moil of 
\Milfifippi, a mile above Fort thatres. them meilizoes, mulattoes, and negroes; 
It could furni/h about the fame period the whites being much the Imalleil: num
t 70 warriors of the Piorias and Mitch- bel'. It has 3 churches, and a chapelfor 
'gamias. They are idle and debauched. Indi"ns; lies about half a mile from the 

PIRAUGY, a river of Brazil, S. fea, and lZ3 miles fouth of Lima. The 
America, S. S. E. oE Rio Grand, and ruins of tbe ancil,tlt town of Pifca are 
Point Negro. " 1Iill vifib:Je, extending trom the lea 1llor~ 

PISCA, a handfome town in tl", audio t{) the New tovyn, It was deltroyed by, 
ence of Lima in Pel'll, with a good har· an brthquake.,and inundation on oa. 
bour and fl'acious i'oad. The ca,m try '9, 1680. The fea, at that time, reo 
round it i.s fertile, and it IOOds to the tired half a league, and returned with 
neighbonring [ettlement. <ju:U1trti~ of fuch fury, that it overflowed alm01l as 
fruit and wine. It formerly 1Ioml a much land beyond its oounds. S. lat. 
"l.uarterof a league farther tothe louth, '3' 36. W.lollg. 76. '5. 
:but being dei-l:l'@yeci by an earth<juake, PISS.POT, a bay on the fouth !hare 
in.68z, it wa~ removed to its prelent of the fl'raits of Magellan, in the Long 
iituation, aboot h~lfa mile from the fea. Rea<:h, g oJeagues W. by N. of Cape 
It is '40 miles [outh of Lima. S. lat. Notch. S.I~t. 53. ]4. W.long. 75.12. 

'14,. W.long .. n. 35. PISTOLET, a large bay at the nOI"-
PISCADORES,OI" Fifoers, two great thern end of Newfoundland, [etting up 

,roch on the <oaft of Peru, in lat. ,·6. Jr,om the Straits of Bellifle. Its wef
~8. [oBth, near the broken gap between tern fide is formecl by Cape Norman, 
Attica and Ocana. and its eaftern point by Burnt Cape i ~ 

PISCADORES, rocks above the town leagues apart. 
of Callao, in Peru; 5 leagues N. N. W: PnCAIRN'S Ijland, in tl,e S. Pacific 
o()f Callao Port. They are 6 in lIumbtr; Ocean,;s 6 or 7 miles ill length and .. 
the'largtil: is weft of the port of Ancoll in, bl·eadth. It has neither river 1101-
<ie Rhodas. and 3 leagues fouth-tall; of harbour; but has fame mountains which 
·Chaucai Port. may be [een 15 leagues off to the S. E. 

PISCATAQ,y A. See Pafcataqua. All the S. flde ·is lined with rocks. S. 
P,,-i;CATA~A Head. See York Jat. 25. 2. W.long. 13'1. "I. Thevari-

-COIi9t/y, Maine. ation of the,·needle off this ifland, in 
P'ISCATA~'UA, the ·ancient name of 1767, was 2. 46. E. 

hnels in the Diltria of Maine, fUj'l'ofed PiTON Point, Great, the S. W. point 
to comprehend the land. known by the ohhe ill.nd of SI. Lucia, in the "Veft-
4'lames of Kittery and B,rwkk. hldies, and the molt weOerly point of 

PISCATAWAY, a ,townlhip.of ,New. the ifland. It is.on a kind of a penin
Jerley,· fituated in M,iddldex co. on {ula, the northern part Df which is call
R3riton ri,ver, 6 miles ti-om its mouth. ··ed Point Chiniatchin. 
,It has ... ,61 ;ahabitants, including ~18 PITT, a county ofN. Carolina, in 
tl.ves. It is ·3t miles N. E . .of New"' Newbern dil1:ria, bounded N. E. by 
Brun[wick, and 14iouth-wcfl of Eliza- Beautort, and S. W. by Glafgow. It 
beth. Town. contains 8,275 inhabitants, inc;.!uding 

PISCATAWAY, a [mall poil: town of z,367 flavts. Chief town, Greenville. 
Prince Georgc's co. Maryland; lituated PITT, Fort, formerly Fort du ff0ejn(. 
on the-creek or its name which runs ,See PittjblWg. 
weflward intoPatowmac liver, oppotite PITTSBOROUGH, or Pittflurg, the 
Mount Vernon in Virgillia, and 14 milts capital orCh.tham co. N. Car~liha, i~ 
foutl) of the Federal City. The town lituated on a rifing ground, i>nd ,ontaillS 
4S ,6 miles [.outll-welt of Upper Marl" a court. houle, gaol, ami about..j.o or 50 
borough, 16 1I0rth of Port Toba«o, houfes. The country in its. envil'Oni is 
-and 67 S. W, by S. ofEaltimore. rich and well eultivated; and ;s much 

PISCO,. a noted harbour on the eoaft ,; I'elor,ted tto from the maritime parts of 
of,Peru, in the province of Los Reyes: 6 the Stale in the fickly months. The 
l.agues ti'om the port of Ch.inea; Lorin Hickory Mountain is not far diil:ant, 
Chinea lying half way:~)etween them. and the air and water here are as pure a~ 
The road is fafe and capacious enough to any in the world. It is .. 6 miles foutb
ltold,tR. nav.v of Fra:tce. 'The town i. weil: of IlIfuol'ol1gh, 36 well; of Ra-
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leigh, ·54- north-weft of Fayett~ville, and \ and thtre is fcarcely a lingle inhabitant 
So 5 from Philadelphia, . who d@es not polfef. a bottle of it, anll 

PITTSBUR.G, a poft-town of Penh fyl- is able to recount its mallY virtues, and 
vani., the capital of Alleghany co. li- its many cures. The navigation of th~ 
tuated on a beautiful plain running to a Ohio, in a dry fe.lon, is rather trouble. 
point. The Alleghany, which is a beau- (omdi-om Pittiblll'g to the Mingo-Tow1I, 
tiful clear (hearn, on the north, and the "bout 7, miles; but fr6m thence to the 
Monongahela, which IS a muddy Ilre.m, Miffifippi~thele is always water enough 
·on the louth, uniting below where Fort for barges carrying from 100 to zoo 
du ~efne ftood, form the majeftic tons burden, fuch as are ufed on the 
Ohio; which is there a qllarter of'a river Thames, between London and 
mile wide; 1,138 miles from its conflu- Ox/oro, viz. trom 100 to no feet keel, 
ence with the Miffilippi, and 500, above 16 tu 18 feel in breadth, 4 fcetin depth, 
Limeftone, in Kentucky. This town and when loaded, drawing about, leet 
was laid out all Penn's plan, in the ye.r water. During tlle feafon of the floods 
1765"on tbe ealtern bank of the Mo- in thefpring, velfdsof 100 or 200 tons 
pongahtla, about 200 yards from Fort bunten may go ·trom Pittiburg to [he 
du ~elne, which was taken froll) the lea with fafety, in. 16 or 17 days, aI
French, by the Britifil, in 176o, and though the dillallc~ is ,upwards of 
who changed its name to Fort Pitt, in 2,000 miles. It is 178 miles W. by N. 
honoUl' of the late 'Earl of Chatham. It of Carlille; ,03 in the fame direction 
contains- between 150 and 200 hOllfes, a from Philadelphia; 28, N. W. by N. 
gaol, c,lllrt-houfe, Prdbyterian church, of Altxandria, in Virginia; and 445 
a cburch for German Lutherans, an frem Fon Warhington, in the N. ltV, 
academy, tw~ hreweries, and a diltil- Irerritory. N. lat. 43. 31. 44. W. 
lery. It has been lately fortified, and" Ion,. ~'.. S. 
party of troops {lationed in it. By an PITTSFIELD, a pleafant poll-town of 
enumeration made Dec. 1795, it appears M,dlachuletts, litll.ted on the welt line 
that there· were then 1,353 inhabitants of Berklhire co. 6 miles N. of Lenox, 
in tbis borough; the number has can· 38 W, of Northampton, 140W. of Bof
fiderably illerealtd fince. The hills. all ton, and 40 N. E. of Albany. This 
the ]\'lonungahela Jide are vtry biITb, townfl,;p, and t)lofeN. and S. of it, on 
extend down the Ohio, and abol~lld the banks of Houf.tonic river, are in 
with coals. Before the revolution, ene a rich vale from one to feven miles 
of thefe coal-hills, it is I;lid, took fire wide. It was incorporated in 1761, 
ami contillued bllTiling S years; when and comains 1,99~ inhabitants The 
it was effe8:uallyextingllilherl by pari place of worfllip is a very h.ndfome 
of the hill givillg wey ami filling up the, edifice, with a bell and cupola, from 
crater. On the back fide of the town, which there is a clial'ming profpc8:. " 
fn,m Grant's Hill, (fa c,lIed from his PITTSFIELD,.a townfllip of New
army'. being here Cllt to .rieces by the Hamplhire, lituated in Rockingham co. 
Indians) tbere is a beautiful profpe8: of 11 '''3' incorporater~ in 178z, amI con
the two rivers, waf!;,'g along their fepa taills £Z8 inbahitants. It was taken 
rate Ilrearns till they meet, and join at frolll Chichelier; on Suncook river, N. 
the point of the town. On every f,de, E .. of Concord. 
hills covered v'ith trees, appear to add PITTSFIELD; the llorth-eafternmoft 
fimplicityand beauty to the fcene. At towllfnip of Rutlalld co. Vermont, con
the dillance at 100 miles up the Alle- taiping 49 inhabitants. It has Chitten
ghaoy is a Imall creek, ""."id" in lome den to"'nfuip on tbe S. W. and Phila. 
placos, hoils or bubbles lorth, like the delphia, in Addifon co, on the N. W. 
waters of Hell Gate, in New York State, PlTTSFOR.P, a townlhip of Vermont, 
from which proceeds an oily ru"H8.nce, in Rutland co, 
deemed by rhe pe.,ple of this country, PI-TT'S Gro'lJe, a village in Salem co, 
fingu'·l.l"l:' heneficla~, and an inralJibh: New-Jerlt:y. I 

ctli, for weakne!"s in the I!o., ach, for l'ITTQ,yOTTING, an Indian fettle
I'heumnic p .. IllS, for fwe brealls in woo ment in the' N. W. Territory, at the 
lfIen, br~if~s, &c. The oil is gathered 1nouth of Huron river, which empth~1f 
by the coumry ptOpk and Indians, who into Lake Erie. 
Pllil it apd bring itto Pittiburg for l,ile; fFT'S {fland, on the N. W, coal! !If 
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N.America, lies near the main land, , 
'about half "(ay from Dixon's Entrance 
to Prince William's Sound, and betweell 
Crofs Sound and Port Banks, 

,PITTSTOWN, a pofr town 'of the Dif
triCl: of Maine, fituated in Lincoln co. 
on Kennebeck river, 5 miles below Hal. 
lowell Hook, 22 N. hyW. ofWi:·call:it, 
70 N. by E. of Portland, 187 N. by E., 
of Bofton, and 547 from Philadelphia. 
It contain-ed, in 1790, 60,5 inhabit~nts. 
The 'weltern pa rt called CobiJdJI or Co
be!ey.,has all Epikopa; cburch, with an 
annual income of 28 guineas, given by 
Dr. Gardiner for the Cupport of anEpil 
,copal minlfter. 

PITTSTOWN, a poft-town of New
Jerrey, in .Hunterdon co. on the weif 
head wattrs of Raritan river, 10 miles 
E. by N. of Alexondria on Delaware 
river, 32 northerly of Trenton, and 58 
N. N E. of Philadelphia. 

PITTSTOWN, a townlhip of New
York, in Renlfeber co. It is bounded 
foutherly by Rcnlfdaerwyck and Ste
pheutown, and northerly by SchaCl:e
koke and Cambridge. In 1790 it con
tained 2,447 inhabitants, including 33' 
Jlaves j 4' 9 of .its inhabitants, in 1796, 
were deao!"". 

PITTSYLVANIA, a county of Virginia, 
between the Blue Ridge, and the tide 
waters; hounded S. by the State of N. 
Carol;'la, and N. by Campbell co. It 
contains "I J ,252.. ,inhabitants, including 
S,932IIaves. , 

PlU RA, the capital of ajurlfdiaion of 
the' fame name in Peru, and was the firft 
Spanilh fettlemcnt in that country j foun
ded in 1531, by DOli FrancifCo Pizarro, 
who alfo built th? firll: church ill it. It 
£ontains about I,5CO inhabitants. The 
J'0ufes are generally of one ftary, built 
of unb)lrnt bricks, or of a kind of calle, 
,~alJed,quincas. The climate is hot and 
dry. ~. lat, 5. II. W.long. 80. 5. 

I PLACENTIA Bay, on the S. coafr of 
Newfoundland Illand, opens between 
Chapeau-Rouge Point weltward, and 
Cape St. Mary's' on the E. ) 5t leagues 

,I:\apart; lyiilg between lat. 4 6. 53, 30. 
and 47" 54. N. and between long. 54. I. 
and 55. Zl. ,30.W. It is very lpacious, 
has feveral ilIands towards its bead, ami 
.forms,a'gooe, harbour for lhips j and is 
ti'equepted by lilch velfds as are hound 
.either ;,nto, the gulf or river of St. Law. 
rence; The port-town. w:lich gives 
!.Ialll~ to the ,bay, is on the ealteni JlIorc ; 
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6·7 leagues to the E. of the illand of 
Cape Breton j 40 miles W. by S. of St. 
John's, and in lat. 47. IS. N. and long. 
55· 1,3· W • The harbour is [0 very ca~ 
pacious, that 150 fail of ihip. may Ii,e 
in fecurity, and Can filh as quietly as in 
any river. The entrilOce into it. is by 
a narrow channel j which will admit 
but one /hip at a time. Sixty fall of 
Ihips can ~onvenicntly dry their filh on 
the Great Strand, which lies between" 
!leep hill" and is about 3 miles long. 
One of the hills is feparated from .the 
lhand, by a fmall brook which runs out 
of the cha"nel, "nd forms ~ fort of lake, 
called the Little Bay, in which ar~ 
caught great quantities of CaIman. The 
inhahitants dry theil'fifh on what is called 
the Little Strand. The French had for. 
merly a fo'rt calkd St. Louis, lituated on 
a ridge of Ja,'gerolls rocks; which con. 
traas the entrance inlo the harbour. 
This ridge muit be lelt on the ftarboard, 
going in. 

PLAIN du Nord, a town on the north 
fide of the rGand of St. Domin'go, litu. 
ated at the fouth-eafr corner of Bay de 
rAcul, and on the road from Cape Fran
'cois to Port de Paix, nearly 5 leagues 
wefr by /cmth of the Cape, and 13 S. E. 
by E. of Port de Paix. 

PLAINFIELD, a townlhip of Malfa
chufdt,S, co. of Bamp/hire. It was in_ 
corporated in 1785, and contains 45& 
inhab,irants. It is 120 miles well: by 
north of Bofton. 

PLAINFIELD, a townlhip of North_ 
ampton co. PennCylvania. 

PLAINFIELD, a townlhipin theN. W. 
corner of Chelhire co. New-Hampn,ir~, 
cn the eafr bank of GonneCl:icut river, 
which l'epal ates it from Hartland ill 
Vermont. It was incorporated in 1761, 
"nel contains I,OZ4 inhabitants. 

PLAINFIELD, a towllihip ill the S. E. 
part of Windham co. ConneClicut, on 
the eaft fide of <2.£.inabaug river, which 
divides it from Blooklyn and Canter
bupy. It is ~bout "t miles north-eall:of 
Norwich, has two Preibyterian churches, 
an academy, and was lettled in 1689. 

PLAISANCE, a town on the middle of 
,the neck of the north peninfula of the 
iGand of St. Domingo i 12 leagues S. ' 
W. of Cape Francois, and 7 nohh of 
Les Gonaves. 

PLANTAIN Garden Ri'Ver, at the eall: 
end of the iGand of Janiaic3, and N. by 
W. of .Point Morallt. Tlw'e is a kind 
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~f bay, at its mouth; -and on it, within 
iand, is the town of Bath. 

PLASTOW, or Plaijlow, a townlhip 
in the-fouth-eaftern part of Rockingham 
'Co. New-Ramp/hire, feparated from 
Raverhill in Malfachulfetts, (of which 
't was formerly a part) by the fouthern 
State line. It was incorporated in 1749, 
and contains 521 inhabitants; 12 OrJ4-
miles 'fouth-well:ward of Exeter, <lnu 3<1 
fauth-weft of POTtfm6uth. 

P1.ATA Cayi, or Keys, a large fand
'bank from Iota t 4 leagues north of the 
north'Coall: of the iIland of St. Domingo. 
it is nearly 10 leagues in length, -at weft 
by north, and from .. to '6 iniles' in 
breatlth. The eaft end is nearly due 
north of Old Cape FraMois. 

PLAT A, an illand on the coall: of 
~ito, in Peru, 4 or 51eagues W. N. 
W. from 'Cape St. Loren~o, and in lat. 
J. 10. fouth. It is 4- milts long, and 
.¥ broad; and affords little dfe than 
grafs and final! trees. The anchoring 
places are on the ealt lide near the mid- -
die of the ifland. 

PLATA, Ri-ver de la, is-oneofthe 
hrgtll: rivers on this globe, and falls into 
the S. Atlantic Ocean between Capes St. 
Anthony fouthward, and St. Mary on 
tne northward, wh;ch are about 150_ 
1Ililes apart. It acquires this name after 
the j unl!1:ion of the Parana and Para guay ; 
-and {eparates Bra'lil from the v"Jert 
-Coaft. Its navigatioll, although very 
cxtenuve, is rather <ianger01.1S, on ac
count of the number of limdy ifiands and 
rocks in its channd, which are perhaps 
'difficult to avoid, by reafon of the CUI', 

·rents and different fets of the tide, whK:h 
tbey llTochlce, For thefe and other 1-ea· 
fans, filip' feldom cllter this :riv"r, .un
lefs \lrged by neceffity; efpocially-as 
there are many hays, harbours, and 
l)ort& on rhe coaft- where vell"ls can lind 
good and fafe anchorage. The water 
is [weel, clears the IUIl'!','S, and is faid to . 
be a fpecific againlt rheums anti de. 
fluxions; btlt is of a petrifying quality. 
See Paraguay, for a more particular ac
cOllnt. Cape St. Anthony is in lat. 36. 
32. fO\lth, and long 56. 34. weft. 

PLATA, a city of Peru, in S. Ame
rica, in the province of Charcas, btlilt 
in 1539' It ftands on a fmall plain, en
"ironed by eminences,. ,:"hicb defend it 
from all winds. The air 111 fummer is 
very mild; nor is there any contider_ 
abie difference throughollt the year, ex-
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,ept in the winter months, viz. May, 
June, and July, when tempefts ofthun. 
der and lightning and rain are frequent; 
but -all the other parts of the year the 
air is ferene. The houfes have delight
ful gardens plan.ted with European fruit 
trees, but water is "ery fcar'Ce in the city. 
It has a large aud elegant cathedral, 
adorned wit'h paintings and gildings, a 
church for Indians, -an hofpital, and :r. 
nunneries; and contains about r 4,0011. 
inhabitams. Here alfo is an univerfity 
and two colleges, in which leCllljes on 
all the fciences are read. In its vicinity 
are mines of lililer in the m0l1l1tain of 
Porco; which have been negleaed fillce 
thofe of Potofi wet'e di!i::ovtred. It i. 
l"ated on the river Chimbo, 500 miles 
S. E. of Cu{co. S.,lat '9, 16. well: 
long. 63' 40. The )urifdiction af this 
name is 200 leagues in length, and 100 
in breath, extending on ,each fide of the 
famol1s river La Plata. In winter the 
nights are cold but the days mode
rately warm. The froft is neither vio
lent nor !alling, and the fnows very in
-confiderable. 

PLATE, Monte de, a mountaUtous 
fettlement near the centre of the ifland 
of St. Domingo, towards its ealtern <x_ 
tremity, • 5 leagues north of tbe mouth 
of ·M",:orioz rive', and 1~ to the north
eaft of the city at St. Domingo. It wa~ 
formerly a flourifhing place, and called 
a 'Cit}'; but the whole parilh does ndt 
now contain above 600 fouls. Two 
leaguts to the N. E. of it is the wretch" 
ed It:ttltmtnt of Boya, to which the cac 
cique Henri retird, with the linal! rein
nant of Indions, when the trueltie. of 
th" Spaniards, in the reign 0 ChariesV. 
had driven him to .. revolt. There rloes 
lIOt now exilt one pure defcendant of 
theiT l-ace. 

PL:"TE, Pvim, the north point of the 
entrance i,Alo Purt Da·1.lphin, on the E~ 
coa-ft of the ifland of Cope Breton, ,,;' 
Sydney; and 3 loa!;"es louth-we1~ by 
fouth ot CapeFumi, which is the JOl1th
weft boundary ot the harbour of Achepe. 

_ PLATE, Pert de; on the N.coaftofthe 
ifland of St. Domingo, is o\'erJcoked by 
:3 whiremountain,ancJ lies 22,leagutsW. 
of Old Cape Francois. It has 3 fathoms 
water at its entrance, but dimini~l1es 
within; and is butan indifferent harbour .. 
The hottom is" in fome parts fllary rocks, 
capable of cutting the cables. A velie! 
muft, on entering, keep very clole to the 
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pillnt of tne orea!>er, near the eaftern £Ol't ; 
when in, /he anchors in the middle of the 
port. TheCiinton ofPoH de Plategr~at
Iy abounds in mines of gold, lilver and 
copper. There are alfo mines of pl~ll:.er. 
It js unhealthy, from the cuftom whIch 
rhe inhabitants have of drinking the....a
tel' of a ravin. It h .. s a handfome church 
and abollt'i,500 inhabitants. 

PLATE Forme, La, a town on the S. 
t.de of the N. peninfula of St. Domingo, 
31eagties W. of p~int du Paradis, which 
is_oppoote the fettlement of that lIame, a 
leaglle from the fea; 2t leaglles S. by E. 
of Bombarde, and '3 S. E. by S. of the 
Mole. N. Jat. '9, 36. W. long. fi-om 
Paris, 75. 40. 
, PLATTE, La, '! fmall river of Ver-' 
morit, which falls into Lake Champlain 
at Shelburne. 

PLATFORM, a bay on the N. coall: of 
the illand of Jamaica, ea!l:ward of Dunk
lin's Cliff". 

PLATTSBURGH, is an extenlivetown-
1I1ip in Clinton co. New-York, fituated 
on the well:ern margin of Lake Cham
plain, lying northerly of Willfborough, 

-abouf 300 miles north of New-York city, 
and nearly that diftance foutherly of 
~eb<c in Canada. From the 10llth part 
of the town the mountains trund away 
wide from -the lake, and leave a charm
ing tract of excellent land, of a rich 
loam, well watered, and ahout an equal 
proportion fuitabl. for meadow and for 
tillage. The land rifes in a gentle af
cent fer feveral miles from the lake, of 
which every farm will have a delightful 
view. Several years ago, this town/hi p, 
and the whole county indeed, '.,,;hidl at 
prefent contains feveral thoufand inhabi
tants, was a wildernefs; now they have 
a houfefor pllblicwor/hip, a cOllrt-houre 
andgaol, the courts of common pleas and 
general leffions-ofthe peace lit here twice 
in a year; they have artizans of almoft 
every _kind among them, and fllmilll 
among themfelves all the materials for 
building, glafs excepted. Polite circles 
may here be' found, and the genteel 
traveller be entertained with the luxuries 
of a fea-port, a tune on the harpr,chord, 
and, a philofophical converfation. In 
1790, it contained 458 inhabitants, ·in
clllql/)g 13 /laves. In, 796 there we~ 
u 3 of--the inhabitants qualified elec
tors. 

PLAY Green, or Ptifcacogan, in Upper 
C.anada, lies nearthe north /hore of Win-
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nipeg Lake, in Jat.53. 53. and long. 
97· 54· 

PLEAS A NT Point, a llortl1-eafterly 
head-land in Merry Meetrllg Bay, dif
tria of Maine, and in Lincoln co. Sec 
Merry Meeting Bay. 

'PLEASANT Point, the eaftern boull_ 
da&y of the mouth of Hawk's, or Sand_ 
wich I:lVer, in the harbour ofChebuao, 
on the fouthern coaft of Nova-Scotia. 

PLEASANT Ri'1Jer, a fmall village 
where is a pofr-office en the lea-coall: of 
Wa/hington co. Dill:rict of Maine, and 
at the head of Narraguagus Bay; 16 
miles N. E. of IGoldfborough, and 3'
W.byS.ofMachias. _ 
, PLEIN Ri'1Jer, the northern head-wa
ter of Illinois river. It interlocks with 
'Chicago river, a'water of Lake Michi
gan. Forty miles fi-OJn its fource is the 
place called Hid-Illand; 20 miles farther 
it palfes through DlIpage Lake; and 5 
miles below the lake, and louthward of 
Mount Juliet, it joins Theakiki river,' 
which comes from theealtward. Thence 
the united ib'eam alfumes the name of 
Illinois. The lard between thele 
branches is rich, and intermixed with 
fwamps and ponds. 

PLUCKEMIN, a town or village of 
fome trade, in Somerfet co. New-Jedey, 
28 miles north of Princeton, and about 
r8 S. W. of Brullfwick. It derived its 
lingular name hom an old Iriam1all not
ed for his addrds in taking in people. 

PLUE, Lac la, or Rainy Lake, lies 
W. by N. of Lake Superior, and E. by 
S. of the Lake of the Woods, in U ppe. 
Canada'. The Narrows are in north 
lat. 49~ 3' 2" 

Fort Lac la PIne 4 8 35 49 
Hland Portage So 7 3 I 
At the Barrier 50 7 5 I 
W. Longitude 95 8 30 

PL uMBIJIand, on the coaft of Malfa_ 
chufetts, is about 9 miles long. and a_ 
hout half a mile broad, extending from 
the entrance of I plwich river on the 
routh, nearly a north courle to the mouth 
of Merrimack river, and is feparated 
from the main land by a narrow IOllnd, 
called Plumb Wand river, which is ford_ 
able in leveral places at low water. It 
conlifts for the moll: part of fand, blo'''n 
into ludicrous heaps, and crowned with 
bu/h~ bearing the beach plum. There 
is however, a valuable property of l"lt
marth, and at the S. end of'the iJland, 
are 2 or 3 ;good farms. On the N. end 
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ftand the Ijgh~-houres, and the remain& 
of a wooden fort, built during the war, 
for the defence of the harbour. On 'the 
rea /hore of this iLiancl, and all Sahibury 
beach, the marine Society, an,l other 
gentlemen of Newbury-Port; have hu
manely erected feveral [mall houfes, furJ 
niibed with fuel and other conveniences, 
for the relief of mariners who may be 
filipwrecked on this coaft. The N. end 
lies in lat. 43. 4. N. and long. 7 0 • 47. 
W. See NewbUly-Port. 

PLUMB Ijland, on the N. E. coall: of 
Long-Ifland, in the State of New-York, 
is annexed to Southhold in Suffolk co. 
It contains about Sao acres, and fupports 
7 familes. It is iertile, and produces 
wheat, corn, butter, cheefe, and wool. 
It is three-fourths of a mile flon! the 
eafiern point of Southhold_ This ifland, 
with the /,mdy point of Gardner's Inand, 
form the entnmce of Gan.lner~s Bay. 

PLUMB Point, Great, on the S. coalt 
.. f the ifland of Jamaica, forms the S. E. 
limit of the peninfula of Port-Royal, 
which Ihelters the harbour of Kingllon. 
Little Plumb Point liesweftward of the 
former, towards the town of Port-Royal, 
Oil the fouth /ide of the peninfula. 

PLUM STEAD, ,a poll-town of Penn
fylvania, /ituated on the W. /ide of 
Delaware river, 36 miles N. of Phila
delphia, and 13 S. by W. of Alexandria, 
in New-Jerfey. 

PLYMOUTH, a maritime county in 
the eaftern part of the State of Maifa
dlUfetts, having Maifachuletts Bay to 
the N. E. Briftol co. S. W. Barnftaple 
co. S. E. anel Norfolk co. N. W. It is 
fubdivided into 15 townlhips, of which 
Plymouth is the .. chief; and contains 
4,"40 houfes and "9,535 inhabitants. 
Within the counties of Plymouth and 
Briftol, there are now in operation, 14 
blaft, and 6 air furnaces, "0 forges, 7 
flitting and rolling mills, befide a num
ber of trip-hammer fuops, and an almolt 
incredible !lumber at nail-fuops, and 
others for common fmithery. Thefe fur
naces, fupplied from the neighbouring 
minc" ,produce. annually from 1'500 to 
J ,So"o tOllS of lron ware. The forges, 
oll an average, manufa8un··more than 
],!loo tons annualiy, and the flitting and 
rolling mills, at leaft 1,500 tons. The 
various manufactures ofthere mIlls, have 
given rife 10 many other branches in 
iron and fled, viz. cut and hammered 
Ilail5, fpades and fuovels, card teetb. 
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(aws, fcythes, metal buttons, cannon. 
balls, bells, fire arms, &c. In there 
counties are alro manufactured hand-bel_ 
lows, comhs,llleet-iron for tbetin manu. 
faCture, wire, linfeedoil, fnuff, ftone a11l1 
earthen Wal'C. The iron-works, called. 
the Federal Furnace, are 7 miles fiom 
Plymouth harbour. . 

PLYMOUTH, a {;,a-port tOwn in Maf
f.chuletts, Ihire town of the county of 
Plymouth, 42 miles S. from Boflon; a 
poft-town and port of entry, bounded' 
nortl.lerly by Kingiton, and a line ex
tendmg' acrofs the harbollf to I he Cur
net; wefterly by Car'lJer; foutherly by 
Wareham and Sandwich, and eafterly 
by the fea. The townibip is ,extenfive, 
containing more than So fquare miles. 
f t i~ about 1 (, miles in length, and more 
than 5 miles in breadth.. The number 
of inhabitants, by the cenflls of '79" 
was 2.,995. The 'Town, or principal 
fettiement, which contains mote than 
two· thirds of the inhabitants, is on the 
north-eaft_rly part of the townlllip, near 
a ftream caded the 'Town Brook, which, 
flows hom a large pond, bearing the 
name of Billington-Sea. One main 
lti'eet croifes the ftream, and is inter
[eCted by three crofs ftreets, extenciing 
to the thore: another Itreet runs wefter~ 
lyon the north /ide of the brook. The 
town is compactly bllilt, and contains 
about ~oo dwelling-houfes, (the greater 
part of which are on the north /ide 
of the Town Brook) a handfome 
meeting_houfe, court. haufe, and gaol. 
There are two precincts; one includes 
the town, and the diftriCts of Hobbs' 
Hole, and Eel Ri'lJer; the other is at 
Manume."t Ponds, a village lying abollt 
7 miles S. from the town, beyond the 
high lands of Monument. The foil 
near the coalt is generally good; the 
re/idue of the town!hip is barren, and 
notwithllanding the antiquity of the fet
tlement, is yet a toreft. The wood is 
principally pine, though there are many 
tracts covered with oak. The harhour 
is capacious, but Ihallow, and is form
ed by a long and narrow neck of 
land, called Salt-houJe Beach, extend
ing foutherly from Marfufield, and 
terminating at the Gurnet Head, and 
?y a linaller beach within, running 
111 an oppofite d'nCtion, and connected 
with the main land near Eel river, ahout 
3 miles fl'om the town. There is·.$ 
light.houfe on the Gumet, and on salt. 
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buft BeaCh is placed one of the huts 
ereCted and maintained by the humane 
Society of Mafiachuletts, for the recep
tion and relief of Ihipwrecked mariners. 
There is a breach in the inner beach, 
wl,ich expores the Ihi pping, even at the 
wharves, during an eaderly /l:orm. 

The principal bulinefs of the town 
is the codfifoery, in which are employed 
2.,000 tons of Ihipping, aneLabout 300 
mtn annually. There are a few coaft-

, ing velfels belonging to the place, and 
?- brigs; and 10 or u {chooners, em

'ployed in foreign trade. Many of the 
tilhing velfels make voyages to the 
Southern States, in the winter fealon. 
The exports, which, at the commence
ment of the prelent federal government, 
were very inconliderable, not exceeding 
!,ooo or 9,000 dollars annually, are 
now. refpeEl:able •. In 1795, they ex
ceeded 70,000 dollars, and in 1796, 
they amounted to near 130,000 dollars. 
Formerly the produce of the filhery was 
fold at Bofron, or Salem; it is now al
motl: wholly exported from the town, 
and confiderable quantities of filh have 
lately been purchafed at Bailon, and ex
ported from Plymouth. The proceeds 
of the foreign voyages, are generally 
conveyed to Bofton for a market. 

the houCes of the inhabitants is more 
than half completed. The townfhip 
abounds with ponds and Ilreams. More 
than 100 ponds appeal' on the map late. 
Iy taken by a Committee of the town, 
and trallfmitted to tlje Secretary's of
fice. Billington Sea is about 2 miles 
from the town, and covers near 300 

acres. From the Ilream flowing from 
this Jlond! the aquedua will be fupp/ied. 
SOllth Pond is mnch larger. Further 
fouth is Halfway Pond and Long Pond. 
Near Sandwich line is the Great Her
ri;zg Pond. , To Billington Sea, Half
way Pond, and the Great Herring Pond, 
alewives refort in their ieafon in great 
abundance. The Great HerriJzg Pond 
has been 'contemplated as a refervoir for 
the projeEl:ed canal a.rofs the ifthmns 
between Buzzard and Barnflable Bays, 
Many oLthe pond. abound with white 
and red perch, pike, and other frelh wa
ter filh j and in the numerous brooks 
which run into the fea in ditf<rent parts 
ofthe townlhip, are found excellent trout. 
Thefe ponds and frreams are often the 
{cenes of amufement for parties of both 

. {exes in the fummer feafon. 

, The lofies and futferings of the in
habitants of Plymouth, during the war 
for independence, were extreme. Their 
velfels were almofr all captured or lofr. 
The men who ufed to be employed in 
them, were difperfed in the fea and land 
(ervice, in which many of them loll their 
liyes: a great numqer of widows and or
ph~ns were left defritute; bufinefs lan
guilhed; houfes, ftore5, and wharves 
went to,decay,.and a general appearance 
of poverty and opl'rdlion prevailed. A 
few years of peace and good,government 
have reverfed this melaneholv frate of 
things. A young, indufrriotls, and en
terprifing race of feamen has fueceeded 
to thofe who are gone: bufillefs has re
vive,\; the navigation a'nd commerce of 
the place are more refpe':hble than at any 
former period; the houfe. are in good 
repair; inany new ones are ereEl:ed, and 
a fpiri! of ellterprize and improvement 
is apparent. An academy is contem
plated: a valuable flitting-mill,' and 
..,tller works, are ereEl:ed 'on the Town 
'Brook •. A Ilage, which goes twice a 
week to Bailon, is well (upported; and 
~. a'lu.ed~for brin&ing frefu water to 

At the village of Monument Ponds 
and Eel river, and in fome other parts 
of the townthip, many of the inhabitant. 
are farmers. In the 'Town, the garden .. 
are numerous and well cultivated, and 
when aided by the aquetluEl:, will be 
produaive equal to the wants of the in-
habitants. ' 

The lituation of the town is ple.fant 
and h~althful. The eafrerly winds of 
the Spring, however, are diilrelling to 
perions of tender habits, and are uncom
fortable eVell'to the robun:. The mar
ket is not regularly ftlpplied. Fuel, 
Ii/b, poultry, and wild fo,w\ are plenti
ful and cheaper, perhaps, than in allY 
other [ea-port of the fize. The people 
are [abel', friendly. and indufrrious. It i. 
the fjrft lettlement in New-England, and 
is peopled, principally, by the ,Iefcend
ants ofthe ancient ftock. But few fo-, 
reigners are among them. The rock on 
which their forefathers firft landed, was 
conveyed, in 1774, from the /bore to a, 
fquare in the centre of the town. The 
fentimental traveller will not fail to view 
it; and if he is palling. to Cape Cod, he 
will paufe a moment at Clampudding 
Pond, about 7 miles from the town, where 
the people ,in ancient days; when trav.,]
Iingfrom'the Ca);," to attend the coilrts 6f 
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Flymoutl1, llfed to iit and regale tl1om
relves with the clams and pudding which 
they brought with them. A few miles 
further [outh~-on the fame road, are the 
facrifice rock" which are covered with 
the dry limbs of trees and pine knots, 
heaped upon them by the Illdians as' 
they pafs by, in obfervance of an an
cient ufage, the origin of which is un
certain. 

The cheapnef. of living, the plenty 
of fuel, and the convenient mill-feats 
which are to be found in Plymouth, will 
probably render it, at fome future pe
riod, a confiderable manufacturing town. 
Domell:ic manufactures are now very 
general there. Fiihery and foreign com. 
merce at prefent engage almoJt aU the 
active capital of the town; but the con
tingencies to which they are expo{ed 
may lead to lome other lourees of em-
ployment and profit. • 

In the tlll'ee 1,,1l: quarters of 1796,the 
exports were as follew : 

Second quarter 
Third ditto' " 
Fourth ditto 

dollars. 

56,'43 
36,634 
36,006 

Tn the firft quarter of the prefent year 
(J797) they amounted only to lJ,466 
dollars. Thisdiminution has been pro
duced by the apprehenfions excited by 
t he depredations of the French on the 
commerce of the United States. 

PLYMOUTH, a town of New-York, 
in Onondago co. lately laid out and 
named by E. Watfon, Efq. a native of 
Plymouth, New-England. The town 
lies about I ~ miles f"uth-eall: of Geneva, 
()n a beautiful declivity on the .aft fide 
of Seneca Lake, and commands a charm
ing and exten{ive view of the whole 
lake. The town plat is on the fpot 
formerly called Apple-'To'Wn, and was 
the head-quarters of the Seneca Indians, 
who were conq.uered and .difperfed by 
Gen. Sullivan, in his weftern expedition 
in 1779. The fitu.tionis healthful and 
p1eafant, well water.d by copious living 
fprings. Twenty houres were build
ingher'" in 1796, and as the new 
State-l'oad, from . the Cayuga, inter. 
reas the town, a ferry eftablilhed, and 
another town laid out on the oppo
lite fide of the lake, it promifes fair 
te DKom. a c:onjlderabl~ and very 
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t hriv.ing village. It is well watlred 
by copious fprings. ". 

PLYMOUTH, a town in Litchfidd co,' 
Connecticut. 

PLYMOUTH, a poft-town of New. 
Hampihire, fituated in G"afton co. at 
the mouth of Baker's river, on its S. fide, 
where it falls into the river Pemigewaf_ 
fet; 45 miles N.ofConcord, 71 north. 
wefterly of Portfmouth, and 445 N. E. 
of Philadelphia. The townihip was 
incorporated in 176;, and contains 6'5 
inhabitants. 

PLYMOUTH, the name of twO' town. 
ihips ill Pennl}']"ania, the one in Lu
zerne co. the other in that of Mont. 
gomery. 

PLYMOUTH, a fmall poft-town ofN. 
Carolina, on the fouth fide of Roanoke 
river, about 5 miles above Albemarle 
Sound. It is '3 miles fomhewe!t by 
S. of Edenton, and 463 [outh by welt 
of Philadelphia. 

PLYMOUTH, a fettlement on th. 
{outh peninl;"l. of the ill.nd of St. 
Domingo, and ill the dependence of 
Jeremie. 

PLYMOUTH-TOWN, in the illandor' 
Tobago, in the Weft-Indies. N. lat. 
10. 10. W. long. 60. 3'. 

PLYMPTON, a townlliip in Plymouth 
co. Maflachufetts, 45miles S. E. ofBor
ton. It was incorporated in 1707, an<l 
contains 956 i'nhabitants. 

POCAHONTAS, a town in Chefte.·. 
field co. Virginia, within the jurildic. 
tion of Peterfburgh in Dinwiddie co. It 
probably derives its name from the fa. 
mous princefs Pocahontas, the daughter 
of king Powhatan. 

POCKREKESKO, a-river of New-Bri. 
taiM, N. America. 

POCOMOKE, an eaftern water of 
Chefapeak Bay, naviglble a few miles. 
011 its eaitern lide, ahout 20 miles li'om 
its mouth, is the town of Snow Hi:l. -

Po COT ALIGD, a village of S. Caro. 
lina, J 5 miles from Combahee f«ry, and 
67 from Charleftown. 

POGE, Cape, the N. E. point of Cha
baql1iddick Bland, near Martha's Vine
yard, MafEtchllletts. From Horme5s, . 
Hole to this cape the cOllrfe is S. E. by 
E. 3~ leagues diftalll. In the channel 
between them there are I I and 12 fa
thoms water. N.lat. 41. 25. \".long. 
from Greenwich, 70. 2.z.. ~ 

POINT, a townihip in Northumher. 
land co. Pennfylvania. 

POIlI'~ 
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'POINT AMert01t;, the S. W. point of 

Eofton harbour. N. lat. 4:>. zoo W. 
1ong. 70 • 54. 

FOINT-AU-FER, a place near the head 
or northern part of Lake Champlain, 
within the limits of the United States. 
It waS delivered up hy the Britilh ill 
1796• 

POINT II! Pr(), the eaA:el'll limit of 
'P.ffamaquoddy Bay, on the coaA: of 
New~Brnr'l'wick. ' 
_ POINTE des Piegn, a cape 011 the 
{quth fide of the ifiand of St. Domingo, 
z .leagues weft of the mouth at Pede 1'

nales river. 
POINT Judith, in the townlhip of 

SOllth-Kingltown, is the fauth extremity 
elf the we1l:ern 01\)re of Narraganfet Bay 

, in Rhode-Illand. It is 9 miles fouth
fouth-weft of Newport. N. lat. 4,.24. 
W.long. 71. ,g. 

POINT Petre, in the iffand of Guada
loupe, has ftrong foni,fications, and li.s 
about 20 miles trom Fort Louis. 

POJAUHTECUL, £alled by the Spa
niards Volcan de Orizaba, a «Iehrated 
~ountain in Mexico, or New- Spain, 
which began to lend forth fmoke in 
1545, and continued to do fa for 20 

years; but for two centuries paft, there 
. lias not been obferved the fmallell: fign 
of burning. The mountain, which is 
of a conical figure, is the highell: land 
in Mexico, and is defcried by f"amen 
who are fteering that way, at the dif
tance of 50 leagues; and is higher than 
the Peak. of Tet",,·iffe. Its top.is al
ways covered with fnow, and its borde< 
adorned with large cedars, pine, and 
other trees of valuable wood, which 
mak.e tlte profpea of it every way beau
tiful. It is 90 miles eaftwaFd of the 
city of Mexico. 

POKoNcA,a mountain in Northamp
ton co. Pennfylvania, Z2. miles N. W. 
of Eafton, and 26 fouth-eafterly of 
Wyoming Falls. ' 

POLAND, a townlhip in Cumberland 
to. Dietriet of Maine. ' 
,POLLIPLES IjIand, a fmall rocky 

iOat]d, about 80 or 100 rods in ci'·cum. 
ference, at the northe.rn entrance of 
the High Lands l~ HuMan's riv~r: 
remarkable only' as the place where 
failors require a trf:at of perfons who 
have never befot:e p~iTed the river. 

POMALACTA, a village in the iurif
diaion of the town of Gllafuntas, in 
,J/,le provin'~ of ~ito, famous for the 
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rui~s of a fortrefs bui I ~ by the Y ncas., aV 

anClent emperors of Peru. 
POMFRET, a townlhip in Windfo~ 

co. Vermont, containing 7)0 inhabi
tants. Itis 11 miles W. of the ferry on 
ConneRicut river, in the to".'Il of Hart
ford, and 64 north-elUt of Benning
ton. 

POMFRET, a poR-town of ConneRi
cut, in VlinJham co. It is. 40 milts E. 
by N. ofHaxtfOl:d, 66 S. W. ofIiofion. 
and 264 N. E. of Philadelphia T and 
contains a Congregat,ional chw'ch, and 
afew neat houfe,. The townflaip was 
firft ftttled in ,686 by emigr~nts from 
Roxbury. It was part of the MaJba
moqu[~ purchafe, and in 17 I3 it was 
ereRed into a townfhip. Quin.baug 
river feparates it from Killingly on the 
ea(l. In Pomfret is the famous cave. 
where Genetal Putnam conquered and 
flew the w{llf. 
. POMPT0N, in Bergen "":0. New-Jer
fey, lies on Ringwood, a' branch of Paf
foik river, about Z3 miles north-weft of 
New-York city. 

POMPEY, a military townflaip in O. 
nondago co. New-York, incorporated 
in 1794- It comprehends the town
Ol.ips of Pompey, Tully, and Fabius .• 
together with that part of the lands 
called the Onondago Refervation .• ' 
bounded northerly by the GeneiTce road, 
and wefierly by the Onondaga Creek. 
In 1796, thete were 179 of the inhabi
tants qualified deaors. 

Po N P 0 N. See Edijlo Ri,ver, Soutll.
Carolina. 
~ONTE di Dio. See Atoya'lue .. 
YONTCHARTRAIN, a lake of Wefr

Florida, which communicates' eaRward 
with the Gulf Mexico, and weftward 
with Miffifil'pi river, through Lake 
Maurepas and Ibberville river. It is. 
about 40 miles long, 24 broad, and 18. 
feet deep. The following neeks 1',,11 
into it ori the N. fide, viz. Tallo-ip.bo, 
and Le Combl., 4 feet deep; Chefunc
ta, 7; and Bonfo;,"",6; and ii'om the 
peninfi,lla of Orleans, Tigaboc, at the 
mouth of which was a [mall poll:. The 
Bayouk of St. John alfo communicates 
on ~he fame fide. The French inhabi
t"nts, who formerly refided onthe N. 
lide of this lake, chiefly employtd them •. 
[elves in making pitcll, tar and turpen
tine, and railing (lock, for which the 
country i. v~ry faYQurable. Se.,.-Maurc
pas •. 
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PONTeHARTRAIN, anifland in Lake 

Superior, IDuth by weft of Maurepas 
I{l!nd, and north-well of Hocquart 
Ifland. 
PONTE~E, or Pontique, a point on 

the \IV. coatl: of Mexico, 10 leagues 
N. by E. 0f Cape Corientes, between 
which is the bay de Valderas. To the 
""ellward of 'it are two fmall Wands 
of its name, a league from the main. 
There are alfo rocks, called the rocks of 
P6nte'lue, 1.0 leagues fauth-well of the 
port of Matanehel. 

, POPAMADRE,atownofS.America, 
In Terra Firma, 50 miles eall ofCartha
gena. N • latitude 10. 15. well:longitude 
74·3'· 

POPAYAN, a l'rovinceofS. America, 
in New Granada, about 400 miles in 
length and 300 in breadth. The coun
ry is unhealthy, but vall quantities 
of gold are found in it. I t is ttill 
moftly in potlellion of the native Ame
l'icans. 

POPAYAN, the capital of the above 
province, and abithop's lee, inhabited' 
chiefly by creoles. It is zzo miles N. 
E.of~ito. 

POPLAR Spring, in the north-wellern 
part of Ann Arundel co. r.r,ryland, 
near a brook, 3 miles IDutherly of the 
weft branch of Pataprco river, all the 
high road tram Baltimore to Frederickf
town; about 1.7 miles weft of Baltimore, 
and 41 N. W. of Anmpolis. 

POPLIN, a townlhip of New· Hamp
/hire, in Rockingham co. I ~ miles wet'. 
terly of Exeter, and 1.6 welterlyofPort[
Dlouth. It was incorporated in 1764, 
and contains 493 inhabit3nts. 

POOUSOOM S uCK,ariver of Vermont, 
which runs a loutherly cour[e, and falls 
into ConneCl:icll~ river in the town/hip 
"f Barnet, near the Lower bar of the J 5 
mile falls. It is lOa yards wide, and 
noted for the quantity and quality of 
falmon it, produces. On this river, 
which is fettled ~o miles up, are [orne 
cfthe beft townthil's in the State. 
PO~E CHOUDIE, a low flat point 

between the gut of Chepagan and the 
~illage of Caraquet, on the /cnithem fide 
of Chaleur Bay. It is about 4- leag"cs 
diftant from the gut, in a touth-well: di
reCtion. The inand of C"i·aquet,at the 
fame diftance tram the gut, lies in a 
weLt direCl:ion from the main. '1 'he vil
lage is about 3 leag.,es in extent; its 
plantations. &c. has a church, and a 
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number of inhabitants, all Roman Ca. 
tholics. The oytter and cod-fi/heriCll' 
are carried on here. 

POReAs, [lhade, or ljIand oj Hogl, 
lies eaftward of St. SebatHan'. mand, 
on the cO!,ll of Brazil, and 1.0 Djiles eaft. 
ward of the Bay of Saints. , 

POReAs, Pr[orro de, or Hog'J Strand, 
on the weft coaft of New Mexico, is 
northward of Point Higuerra, the /outh-' 
weft point of the peninfula which forms 
the bay of Panama. From thence ,/hips 
ulilally take their departure, to go fouth
ward tor'the coaft of Peru. 

POR,CO, a jurifdiCl:ion of S. America, 
in the province of Charcos, beginning 
at the weft end of the town of Pototl, 
about 1. 5 leagues frol11 the city of La 
Plata, and extending about zo leagues. 

PORCO, a town in theabovejurifnic
tion, weft of the mines of Potofi. S. 
lat. 19' 40. W.long. 64.5°. 

PORCUPINE, Cape. See BWw-'/JtI. 
down. 
PORPOI~E, Cape, on the coaft of 

York co. Diftria of Maine, is 7 leagues 
N. by E. of Cape Neddock, and 5 fouth. 
weft of Wood-Wand. It is known by 
the highlands of Kennebunk; which lie 
to the north-weft of it. A vetla that 
draws 10 teet water will be aground at 
low water in the harbour here. It is fD 
narrow that a ve/leJ cannot tum round; 
is within 100 yards of the fea, and fecure 
from all winds, whether you have anchor 
or not. 

PORT of Spain, the capital of the 
inand of Trinidad, in the Weft .Indies, 
lituated on the weft fide of the i/land. 

PORTAGE, Point, on theeaft coaftor 
New-Brunfwick, and in the fauth-weft 
part of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, fonns 
the N.limitofMiramichyBay,asPoiBt 
Ecoumenac does the fouth. 

PORT AMHERST,. bay onthefouth.' 
eaftern coaft of Nova-Scotia, fouth.well 
of Port Rofeway, and 17 miles N. E. 
of Cape Sable.' 

PORT ANGEL, a harbour on the W. 
coaft of Mexico, about half way betwee, 
St. Pedro and Compoftella. It i. ~ 
broad and open bay, having good an· 
chorage, btlt bad landing. N. lat. 13. 
p. W. long. 97.4. 

PORT ANTONIO, in the north-eaf. 
tern part of the ifland of J amaicii, 
lies W. by N. of the north-eaft point j 
having Fort George and Navy lfland 
on the weft, arid Woed '$ Ifland eall· 

ward. 
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~rd. It is capable of holding a large 
lIeet j and if it were fortified and ac
t:ommoda~.d for 'refitting /hips of war, 
wOldd be of great importance, as it is 
'only 36 leagiTes we1tedy of Cape Tibu
.. on, in St: -Domingo, '~md, opens direClJy 

, into the Windward Pailage. The town 
"Of Tltchfield lies on this bay •. 

PORTA Maria, in the N,. E. part of 
the illand of Jamaica, is fouth-ealterly 
from Gallina Point. 

Po R.T;t I"o,-r, all the N. \V. fide of 
the illand of Newtotindiand; the louth 
'entrance into wl1ich is 10 oi' 11. leagues 
from Cape St. George. 
, PoRT au Prince, a jurifCliClion and 
fea-port, at the head of the great Bay or 
Bight of Leogane, in the weft pal't of 
the illand of St. Domingo. The town, 
'Which is feated on the head of the bay, 
Is the feat of the French government _ in 
time of peace) and a place of confidera
'ble.trade. Though fingularly favouced 
'With the eaft winds, it 'was long the 
tomb of the unhappy Europeans, in con
requellce of the dJfliculty' of obtaining 
toad water. By the .,tel·tions of M. 
de Marbois, who refided here about 5 
years, in conftruEting fountains, public 
bafons, and, airy prilons, the place has 
become fat' more healthy and delireable. 
The jllrifLliEtion contains 6 parifhcs, and 
its exports from January I, 1789, to 
Dec. 3', of the fame year, were as 
follow: Z,4-97,lZI lbs. white fugal'; 
1r4,716,zz61bs.brown fllgar;I7,~29'4-2+ 
·Ibs. coffee; ],878,999 lbs. cotton; 
137,951 lbs. indigo; other articles, as 
hides, molalfes, fpirits, &c. to the value 
()f 8,24-8t Iivres. The total value of 
{juties on the above articles on exporta
tion was 189,945 dalls.46 cents. This 
line town was nearly burnt down by 
the revolting negroes, in Nov. and Dec. 

,*791. It is only fit for a !hipping 
",lac.e for the produce of the adjacent 
i:ountry, and for that of the rich plains 

'of the C\il de Sac to the northward. 
The, illand of Gonave to the we!tward 
would enable a fquadron to block up 
the port, The line of communication 
between ·Port a\1 Prince .and the town 
of St. DOIl1iI',go, is by the ponds, and 
through the towns of Neybe, Azua, 
:Bani, &~. The diftance from Port au 
'Prince to St. Domingo city being 69 
leagues ,eaft by fouth; for they reckon 
it 14 J.eagues·fi-om the guard EIl1'9ndo 
'0 Poct all Prince. To 1honen tWi 
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'way a little, and particularly to render 
it le[s .difagreeab!e, 'One may crofs the: 
Brackdh Pond lb a canoe. Port all 
Prince is 7 leagues eatt by liorth of the 
tow'l'I of Leogan .. , and about 50 foutb 
by eaft as the road runs, from Port de 
P~ix, N. lat. 18. 34' W. long. from 
Paris 74. 45-

POR T BANkS, on the north-weft 
coaft of N. America, lies fouth·eaft of 
Pill's ill and, and north-w.ft of l'oint 
Bl1karelli. , 

PORT CABANAS, on the northern 
fide of the fland of Cuba, lies E. by N. 
of Bahia Hondu, and wefiward of Port 
Mariei. 

PORT DAUPHIN, a bay on the eaC
tern coaft of Cape Breton Illand, about 
18 leagues S. by W. of Cape Raye ill 
Newfoundhnd. 

PORT DE PAlX, a juriftliEtion aild 
[ea-port, on the 110rlh lide of -the illand 
of St. Domil1go, towards the welteI'll, 
tnd, and cppofite the illand of Tortue, 4-
league. diftant. The jurifdiEtiol1 con
tains 7 pari!hes; the export s fronl 
which, from Jan', ~, ]789 to Dec. 3r~ 
of the fame 'year, were a; follow; 
33;,906 lbs. whitefugar; 515,500 Ibs., 
brown fugar; t,957,618 lbs. coffee; 
35,1 541bs. cotton; 29,181 Ibs. indigo. 
The duties on exportation of the abov~ 
amounted to 9,407 dollars 60 cdlts. It 
is 30 leagues north of St. Mark, 17 E. 
by N. of th~ Mole, and 191 weftward 
of Cape Francois. N.lat •. 19' 54- W. 
long'. from Paris 75. 12. 

PORT DE LA CHAUDlERE, on the S~ 
coaft of the illand of St. Domingo, lie. 
at the eaftern entrante of the Bay of 
Ocoa, which is t8)eague. "t. by S. of 
the cily of St. Domingo •. This port i. 
large, open, and deep enough to admit 
velfels of any burden. 

PORT DESIRE, a harbour on the E. 
coall: of Patagonia, S. America. whe" 
veilels [ometimes to\lch in their palfage 
to the South Sea. It is about 1)0 mil •• 
N. E. of Port St. Julian. S. lat. 47.' 
6. W.olong. 64' ;'4. 

PORT DU PRINCE, a town on the 
'northern C020: of the ifland of Cuba, 
having a good harbour., The town 
ftands in a large meadow, where the; 
Spaniards feed numerous hards, of cattle. 

PORT EOMONT, on the N. caoft of 
one of the Falkland Illes, and towards 
the W. end ofthat coaft. It ill one o~ 
t),emoll c:Kte.nfivl. and commodiou •• 
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harbours in the world j fo th:!.! it has 
been a(ferted that the whole navy of 
Great-Britain might ride fccnrely in it. 
Corr:mcdore Byron difcovered this ex
cellent harbour in 177 5, on being fent 
to take poffi·llion of the iaands for the 
Britiih Q,"overnment. I 

POR'~I'R, a lake of Nova-Scotia, 
which empties itfelf into the ocean; 5 
leagues eal1:wanl of Hal ifox. It is 15 
lIliles ill length, 311d half a mile in 
widrh, ,,·ith iHands in it. 

PORTERFIELD, a fmall fettlement in 
York co. Dillria of Maine. 

PORTERa; a ri"er of Per", which 
empties into the fea at the city of Bal 
clivi:1. 

PORT JULIAN, 01' Port St. JuliaJz, a 
harbour on the E. coaa of Patagonia, in 
s. America, 150 miles S. by W. of Port 
Dcore. It has a free and open entrance, 
and fidt is found neal' it. The conti
nent is not above 100 leagues broad 
here. Befides fait ponds, here are 
plenty of wild cattle, horfes, Peruvian 
Iheep, and wild dogs, but the water is 
bad. S. lat. 49. J o. W. long. 68.44. 

PORTLAND, a po(t-town and port of 
entry, in Cumberland co. DiariCl: of 
Maine. It is the capital of the dit1riCl, 
and is tituated on a promontory in Cafco 
Bay, and was formerly a part of Fal
mouth. It is 50 miles S. by W. of 
Wifcafie:', t 03 N. by ,v. of Boaon, 
amI 469 N. E. of Philadelphia. InJuly, 
17g6, this part of the town, beinz: the 
mo(t pllplllous and mercantile, and Gtu
atccl.on the h:ubodr, tngether with the 
ijJands which belong to Falmouth, was 
incorporatnl hy the name of Portland. 
It has a molt excellent, faie, and capa
cious harhour, which is ftldom or nevf;'1' 
completely hazen over. It is near the 
main ocean, and is .eary of "ccefs. Th" 
inhabitants carryon a confiderable fo
reign trade, build thips, and are brgely 
concerned in.· the IinJery. It is on~ of 
the moa thriving commercial towns in 
the Commonwealth of M,(fachll[etts. 
Although three-fourths of it was laid in 
a!hes 1>y the Britifh fI<et in '775, it has 
~i1ce'been entirely rebuilt, and contains 
about 1.1CO inhJ.hitants. Amono- its 
puhlic buildings are 3 chutches, ~ for 
~ongrcgationalills, and I for Epifcopa
""US, and a handfome court-houf". A 
light-houre was ereaed in 1790, on a 
i,oint 01 land called Portland S.ad, at 
tl,e entrance of tbe harbour. It i. a 

POR 
/lone edifice, 7Z feet high, exc!ufive of, 
the lanthorn, and frands in lat. 44. z. 
N. and long 69. 5z. W. Thefollowing 
dir.aions are 10 be ,obferved in coming 
into the harbour. Bring the light to 
bear N. N. W. then run forit, allowing 
a tinall di(tance on the larboard hand; 
and when abrea~ of the fame, then fllU 
N. by W·. This courfe will give good 

. onchora.!'e fi'om half a mile, to a mile 
and a half. '9 No variation of the com
pols is .liowed. The \Vorks ereaed in 
'795, t"r the defence of Portland, con
fill of a fort, a citadel, a battery for 10 

liieces of cannon, an artillery.fior., a 
guard-boule, an air furnace for heating 
fllot, and a covered way from the fort to 
tile hatter),. 

PORTLAND Hcaa, in CafcD Bay, in 
the Di(tl'iCl: of Maine, the promontory 
on which the light-hotlfe above defcrib
ed nands. From thelighthoufeto AI
den's,Ledge, is 4 leagues S. S. E. High. 
water in Portland harbour, at full and 
change, 45 .ninutcs after 10 o'clock. 
See Portland. 

PORTLAND Point, on tbe fouth coall: 
of the iHand of Jamaica, and the moft 
foutherly hnd in it, lies. in lat. 17.43. 
N. and long. 77. 42. W. 

PORTLOCK'S Harbour,ontbe N. W. 
coaft of N. America, has a narrow .en
trance compared with its circular fonn 
within. The middle of the entrance 
lies in lat. 57. +3. 30. and lang. 136. 
42. 30. W. 

Po R T jltIarqltis, a harbour on the 
coalt of Mexico, in the North Paci~ 
Ocean, 3 miles ea(twa,'d of Acapulco, 
where !hips from Peru frequently land 
their contraband goods. N. lat. 17. 
27. W. Ion",. 102.26. 

PORTO 'Bello, a fea-port town of S. 
America, having a good h"bour on the 
northern fide of the I(thmns of Darien, 
in the province 01 Terra Firma Properl 
nearly oppo"te to Panama on the lilU
them fide of the iahmus. It is fituat.d 
clofe to the fea, on the decl ivity of a 
mountain which lillTounds the whole 
harhour. It abounds with reptiles in 
the rainy feafon, and at all ti",es is very 
unhealthy; and is chiefly inhabited b, 
people of colcur, ;mcl ntgroes. It was. 
takLjl by Admiral Vertlo11in '7+', wh() 
demclifiled the fu'1ificOllions. But it ;& 
new firongly tOrrified. N.lat. 9. 34. 35. 
W. long. 8,. 50. See Dllriln and Pa. 
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d'. ~bp'To..CRbello, a maritime town of 
th!,Ca~accas, in Terra Firma, S. Ameri

',o:a, 6 kagues from Leon; chi<.fIy in
,habited by £ihermen, lailors, and fac
tors. 
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tel'\<Iardll by the Earl of Cumberland It 
is be.tter inhabited than moft of the Spa-
nill! towns, being the centre of the con
traband trade catried on by the Britilh 
and French, with the king of Spain" 
fubjeC1:s. In 1615, the Dutch took and 
plundered this city; but could not 1'e

,tain it.N.lat. 18.20. W. IOllg. 65. 35 • 

PORTO Ca'lJaiio, a (ea-porttowlJ of S. 
America, in Terra Firma, and on the 
.:oafr of tbe Caraccas. The Britith lofr 
·a great ltlany men here, in an unfnccelf
ful attack by fea and land, in '743. N. 
lat. 10.20, W. Iong-. 64· 30. 

PORTO del Principe, a fea-port 
.on the north coall of the illand of Cuba, 
'300 miles S. E. of the Havannah, and 
,.86 N. W. of Baracoa. It was for. 
rnerly a large and rich town, but being 
taken by Capt. Morgan, with his buc
caneers, after ,a Clout refifi:ance, it never 
recov.ered itfdf. Near it are [everal 
[pring. of bitumen. 

PORTO RICO, one of the Antille If
lands, in the Welt-Indies, belonging to 
,the Spaniards, ahout 100 miles long, and 
",,0 broad, and. contains aobut 3,200 
[quai'. miles. It is 20 leagues S. S. E. 
of the illand of St. Domingo. The 
lands are beautifully divcdified wit" 
woods, vallies, and plains, and are very 
[ruitfi.l; yielding the fame produce as 
the other illands. The illand is well 
watered by fprings 'Incl rivers, but is un, 
healthy in the rainy feafons. Gold, 
which firll induced the Spaniards to Jet

tIe here, is no lon.,;er i.Qund in any' con_ 
liderahle quantity •. In '778, this illand 
con~ained 80,661' inhabitants, of which; 
only 6,530 were flaves. There wcre 
then reckoned upon' the ifland, 77,,84-
head of h<!l'ned cattle; "3, r 9 S hprlts, 
~,SIS 'mules ;A,9,OS8 head of fmoB cat
tle; 5,861 plantations, yidding. 2,737 
quintal. of fugar; I, .63 qui:]tal. of cat 
ton; 19,556 quintals ofTice; 15,216 
quintals of maize; 7,458 quintals of t6-
baq:o, aDd 9,860 quintais of mala{]es. 

PORTO Rico, or St. Juan de PO/"to 
Rico, the capital town of .the ;nand of 
that name, abo~e defcrihfd, ftancis on a 
fm~lI illand" on the north /ide of. the 
inind of );'Olto Rico, to which it is join
ed by a .caufeway, extending acrols the 
har)l911r, w,hich i~. very fpacious, ,and .. 
"ihere. the largelt yelfds may lie in the 
utmoll fecurity. It is large ~Dd, well. 
huilt,.and is the fe.e of a hithop; and 
the forts and ba,tteries al,e ~o ~ell litua
!ed '1nd ftr.ang, ,as to : render ,it alinofr 
macceffible toan enemy. 1t was, bow
CI"Cr, lal;.n by Sir Francis»rake, ~lld af-

Po R TO Santo, an illand 011 the coail; 
of Peru, a league W. N. W •. of the 
port and ~ity of Sallto or Santa, nearly 
oppo.fite to the port of Feral, a leagll<: 
diftantnortherly, and 9 N. yr. of Glla~ 
nape Itland. 
, PORTO Sant9, a port lituated in the 
mouth of the river of its name, on the 
coafr of Peru, N. N. E. of Point Ferol, 
and Ii leag\les S. E. of Cape de Chao or 
Chau, and in lat. 8.47. S. -

PORT Paix. See Port au Paix. 
PORTO Segura, a captainfl.ip on the 

coafr of Brazil, in S. America, bounded 
. E. by the government of Rio dos Hilios ; 
N. by the !!outh Atlantic Ocean j S. 
by Spiritu Santo, and welt by the cou'n
tlY of .the Tupiok InJians. The COUll
try is very ft(tile. 

PaR 1'0 Seguro, the capital of the 
above capt~inlhip·, is feated on the top 
of a rock, at the mouth of a river, on 
the lea-coall, and inLrabited by Portu
gue:". S. lat. '7. W.long. 38.50. 

PeRT Penn, a town of Newcafrle co. 
Delaware, on the weit thore of Dela
ware river, and fep'rat~d ii-om.Reedy 
IIland on the ea:1; by a narrow channel. 
It contains about 30 or 40 houfes, 'and 
lies 50 mile, below Philadelphia. S"~ 
Penn and Reedy Jjland. 

PoR T Rcyal, an iOoncl on the co aft of 
South.Coroli;;., is feparated from the 
main land on the weft by Broad ri"ltr .. 
It confifts of abont 10Do'acres of .excel
'lent lanel; and on it frands, the town. 
of Beaufort. It has an excellent Har
bonr, fufficient to cuntain the largefl: 
fl~et in the world. It i. 6 leagues N. 
E. t E. of Tybee light-houle, at the 
mouth of' Savannah river. N.lat. 3"" 12. 
W. long. 80. 54. At Port R~yal En
trance it is higher water at luI! and 
chang"a'quarter paWS o'clock. 

PpRT Rcyal, in Nova Scotia.· Sec 
AnrlcpDiis ROJal. 

. j"UllT RfJ)'ql,,, poft.town of Virginia. 
feated ,on the lonth bank of Rappahan
nock rive,',. in Caroline co. It is laiJ. 
out on areglllarp1im, aJld~ontains about 
200 hOllfe~ .which mah a lrandfome "1'". 

F f :l pcar~n.:, 
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pearance, being bllilt of brick. Here 
are 3 churches, vi •• for Epifcopalians, 
Prdbyterians, and Methodifts. It is 22 

miles fouth-eoft of Frederickfburg, 53 
ahove Urbanna, and, q" [outh-weit of 
Philadelphia. N.lat. 38. 13' W.long. 
77· 34· 

PORT Rqyal, on the S. fide. of the ifi
and of Jamaica, formerly ""lied Puerta' 
de Caguaya, once a place of the greatdt 
wealth and iml)OItance in th< Vleft
Indies, is now ;'educed by- repeated ca
lamities to 3 ftreets, a tew lanes, and 
about '200 houft:s. It contains, however, 
the royal navy-yard, for heaving down, 
anJ refitting the king's thills; the 
nav,,1 hofpit.l, and barracks [OJ' a 
l'cgiment of [oleliers. The fortifications 
are kept in excellent oracr, and vie in 
ftrength, it is iaid, with any [ortrefs in 
the Britiih dominions. The excellence 
of the harbour, and its fituation, were 
fo alluring, that it was not until the 
town had been 3 times entirelydeftroyed, 
(firft by a terrible earthql-lake, the 9th 
of June 1692; then by a great fire, 10 
years aher, and laftly, by a burricane 
in 178z, the molt terrible on record) 
that the inhabitants could be prevailed 
upon, to relinquilh. this ill-fated fpot. 
After this laft calamity, tbey refolved 
to remove to the oppofite fide of the Bay, 
~here they built Kingfton, npw rhe capi
tal of the ifiand. In the harbour of 
Port Royal, veffds of 700 tOllS can lie 
dofe along fiIOl·e. N. lat. 18. 36. W. 
long. 76 . 45' 

Po itT Rqyal, a tQ\'Vn and barbonr in 
the ifiand of Martinico, in the Well· 
Indies; which, with St. Peter's, are the 
chief places of the ifiand. N. lat. 14. 
36. W.long. 61. 9. 

Po R T Rqyal, in tbe ifiand of Olaheite. 
See Mata'U;a. 

POR T Rqyal, an ifiand and harbour 
in the fouth-weft part of the Gulf of 
Mexico, at the bottom Qf the Bay of 
Cam peachy . The harbour i. I g leagues 
S. W. by S. ot Cbarupetan, and the 
iIland, 3 miles long and , broad, lies 
well: of the harbour. 

PORT St. John, a fmall town in the 
province of Nicaragua, in New-Spain, 
Q.t the mouth of a river on the N. Pa
~ific Ocean. The barbour is fafe and 
eap.cious, and is the [ea-port of the city 
of Leon, ,a miles ta the S. E. N. bt. 
U 10. W.long. 117. 38. 
, POIi.TSMOUTH,themetropoli.iofNew_ 
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Hampfb ire, and the largel1 town in til. 
State, and its only {ea-pOlt, i. Jituat_ 
ed about two miles from the fea, on the 
fouth fide of ,Pifcat'qua rivet·. It i. 
the {hire town of Rockingham co. and 
its harbour is one· of tbe finell: on the 
continent, having a fufficient deptb of 
water for veffels of any burden. It i9 
defended againlt ftorms by the adjacent 
land, in [uch a manner, as that /hip, 
may (eclIrely ride .there in any feafoD 
of the year; nor is it ever frozen, by 
reefon of the frrength of the current, 
and narrownefs of the channel. Be
lides, the harbour is fo well fortified by 
naturt, that very little art will be necel~ 
Cary to reneler it impregnable. Its vici
nity to the fea render. it·very convenient 
for naval trade. A livht-houfe, with a 
fingle light, frands on "Newcaftle Iliandr 
at the entrance of tIre harbollr, in lat. 
43. 5· north, and long. 70. 41. weft. 
Ships of wat· have been built here; 
among others, the America, of 74 guns, 
launched November, 1782, and prefent
ed to the king of Frallce, by the Con
grefs of the United States. Portfmoutb 
contains about 640 dwelling-houfes, and 
nearly as many other building~, befide" 
thofe fOl' public ufe, whicb are 3 Con~ 
gregational churches, I Epifcpal church; 
1 fi,l' Univerfalifts, a State-houfe, a 
market-houfe, 4 fchoal-boufes, a work. 
houfe, and a bank. The exports fat 
one year, ending September 30, 1794, 
amounted to the value of J 53,865 dol. 
lars, A fcttlement was begun here iD 
1623, by Captain Mafon and other 
merchants, ~mongwhom Sir F. Gorge.' 
bad a Ibare. They defigned to carry 
on the fiO,ery, to make faIt, trade with 
,he natives, and prepare lumber. As 
agriculture was only a fccnndary objea, 
the fettlement failed. The town wu 
incorporated in ] 6)3. It is 10 miles 
fouth.welterly of York, in the Difiri~ 
of Maine, 22 northerly of Newbury. 
Port, 65N.N.E.ofBofton, and41J 
N. E. by N. of Philadelphia. 

POR TSMOUTH, a. towllihip of good . 
bnd on the N. end of Rhode-ilianet. 
Newport co. containing 1,560 inbabil:
ants, including T 7 lIaves; on the road 
from Newport to Briftol. 

PORT_MOUTH, a fmall fea-parttow. 
of N. Cuolina, in Carteret to. on tbe 
N. end of Core Bank, near Ocr.cocIr. 
Inlet. Its chief inbabitallts are f.Jh<1 ... 
men anu pjlot~., 
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}lolTsMoUTH, a pleafant,flouri/h

ing, and regularly built town in Norfolk 
co. Virginia; firuated on the weft fide 
Of Elizabe,h river, oppofite to and a 
mile diftant from Norlolk; both which 
conLlitutt but one port of -entry. It 

"contains about 300 honfes, and 1,70~ 
inhabitants, inclnding 6,6 Ihwes. It is 
~I1_milesE. by S. of Peter Iburg. and 390 
foutherly of Philadelphia. See N~rjolk. 

PORTSMOUTH, a town 011 the N. 
W. fide of the in.nd of Dominica, in 
the Weft-Indies;' fitl1ated 011 Prince 
Rupert'. Bay, hetween the i,dt-w,orks 
and the coall:. 

PORT 'Tobacco, a poft-town of Mary. 
land, and capital of Charles co. fimated 
B little above the ~collfll1ence of two 
fmall {heams which form the creek ot 
its name, which emplj~s thrO\lgh the 
N. bank of the Patowmac, at Thomas's 
Point, about + miles below the town, 
It cOlltains about 80 jlOufes, and a large 
Epifcopal cll\lfCh, not in good I'cpair, 
and a warchoufe for the infpec1ion of 
tobacco. In the vicinity are the cele
brated cold w~tel'S of Mount Milery. 
It is 52 miles S. W. of Annapolis, 
9 from Allen's FreCn, 83 S. S. W. of 
Baltimore, and 184 S. W. by S. of 
Philadelphia. ' 

PORTUGAl. Point. See'I'ortue. 
PORTUGUESE America, or Brazil, 

'Iies between the equator and the 3 ,th 
degree of S. lat. and between 35 and 60 
W. long. On the coall: are three ~1,~11 
in.nds, where Ibips touch for provilions 
on 'thei'r voyage to the South Seas, viz. 
Fernando, St. Barbaro, and St. Cat;;e,.
ines •. , See Brazil. Since the difcovery 
of the mines of Brazil, that is, within 
the laft 60 or 70 years" Port~gal has 
drawn from Br:>zil 2,400 million of li
vres, 01' loa millions of pounds lI:erling. 
Befides thefe large fums of money, Ihe 
receives from Brazil Jarge quantities of 
cocoa, fugar, rice, tl ain-oil, whale-bone, 
cofree, and medicinal drurrs. 

POTATOE, a hay fo n';;med, 011 the 
8. coaft ohhe ilbnd of St. Chrillopher's 
Iiland, in,the Welt·lndies. 

POTOSI, a town of Peru, fituated ip 
th~ archbilbopr:c of Plata, and province 
of Los 'C:h~rcos, 75 mile. S. Eo, of the 
city of La Plata. The famous moun
tain of this. name is known all over the 
comm~rcial world, for the immenfe 
quantities of -('Iver it has produced. 
The mines in its vicinity arc now much 
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exahllfted, although jtill very rich; and 
tHe town which once contained 9.0,000 

inhabit~nt'i;. Spaniards and Indians, 
.(of which the Jatter ,ompofed.· above 
four-fifths) does not now contain ahove 
"'5,000. T·he ptincipal ~ines are in 
the northern part of the mountain, and 
their direclion i. from N. to S. The 
moft intelligent people of Peru have 
obferved that this is the general di~ 
reCtion·of the richeft mines. The fields 
round Potoli are cold, barren, and bear 
little elle than oats, which feldom ripen, 
hut ate cut up and given for forage in 
the blade; and provifiQns are br<>l1ght 
he~e from the neighbouring provinces. 
It IS 30() miles S. E. of Arca, lat. "'1. 

S. and long. 77. W. 
. POTTER;S, a townn,ip of Pennfylva. 

nta, iituated on Sufquehanna rivtr. See 
Northumberland Calmly. 

POTTEIlSTOWN, in Hllnterdon (0. 

New-J<1'f<y, i. about 5 miles E. ofLeh. 
<Jnon, and about 22. N. W. of New-
Bnmfwick. , 

POTTSGROVE, a poft.town of Penn
fylvania, fituated on the N. bank of 
Schuylkill river, '7 miles S.E. ofRead
ing, and 37 N. W. of Philadelphia. 

POUGHKEEPSIE, a pall:.town of 
New- York, and capjtal of Dutchel, co. 
delightfully fituated a mile from the E. 
bank of Hudien's river, and contains a 
nllmber of neat dwellings, a court-houfe, 
a church for Prdbyterians, one for Epii'
copalians, and an academy. Here is 
alle a printing-office. It is about 28 
miles N. W. otDanbury, in ConneCti
cut, 84 N. of New York city, 81,S. of 
Albany, and ISoN. E. by N. of Phil a
delphia. The townO,ip i. hounded 
foutherly by Wappin?:<r's Kill, 01' 

Creek, and wellerl}' by HIlMon's river. 
It contains 2>529 inhabitants, including 
429 eleCtors, and 199 flaves. 

POULTNEY, " fmall river of Ver_ 
mont,which falls into Ealt Bay, to
gether with Caftltton river, near Col. 

-Lyons's iron works. 
POULTNEY, a confiderable and /lour

ilbing townlhip of Rutland co. bounded 
welterly by Hampton in N<w,Yol'k, 
which adjoins Sk«nlburgh on the wefl:. 
It contains 1,12.1 inhabitants. 

POUMARON, or Pumaron", a river 0)1 

the coall: of Sl1r:nam. S .. America, whole 
E.point i~ Cape Nafiiul, or ("pe Dl'o';gc. 

POUNDRIDGE, a townlhip in \lI/clt . 
Chdter co New-York, bounueu fonth-
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erly by the State ofConneaicut, eafierly 
and' northerly by Salem, and wefterly by 
Bedford and Mahanus river. It con
tains ',062 free inhabitants, of whom 
14' are eleEtors. 

POWELL'S C"eel<, in the State ofTcn
neffee, rifes in Powell's Mountain, runs 
S. wefterly, and enters Clinch river, 
through its northe,'n bank; 3 g miles, N. 
E. of Knoxville. It is [aid to be navi
gahle in boats So miles. 

POWH_\TAN, the ancient name of 
James rin,' in Virginia. 

POWHATON, a county of Virginia, 
bounded N. by James river, which [epa
rates it from Goochland, and [outh by 
Amelia co. . It has its name in honolir 
of ,he famous r ndian king of its name, 
the father of Pocahontas. It contains 
6,Su inhabitants,including 4,32 5{hves. 
The court-houfe in the above cOlmty is 
17 miles from Cartel'fvi,lle, 2ofrom CUI1l
berbnd court.houfe, and SIO from Phil
addphia. 

POWNAL, a flourilhing townfhip in 
the fauth-weft corner ofVmnont, Ben
niJlgton co. louth of the town of Ben· 
llington. It contains 1,746 inhabitants. 
M:',unt Belcher, a portion of which is 
within the town of Pownal, frands partly 
in, of·the Stat.s,-viz. New-York., Ver
mont, and Mal1:'chuCetts. Mount An
thony, alfo, one of the moft remarkable 
mOljntains in Vermont, lies bet",een this 
and Bennington. 

POWNALBOROUGH, the /hire town 
of Lincoln co. Di[lriEl: of Maine, is fitu
:!ted on the eaft fide of Kennebeck river, 
"o;md is a place of increafing· importance, 
and contains a Congregational church, 
al1J leveral hand tome dwelling-houfes. 
The flouri!hing port' and p ,Ii-town 
of WifcaiTd is within the town!hip 
of PownalbOlough, This town was in
corporated ill 1760, and contains in all 
"2.,055 inhabitants. It i3 13milesnorth 
of Rath, SO N. E. of Portland, 171 N. 
bv E. of Bofton, and 525 N. E. of Phil
adelphia, 

Powow, a [mall river of Elf" co, 
j' ... ~:-1.[r.l.Chllietts, which ril~s in KioR"llon 
in New-Hampfllire. In its COUrle, ';11ich 
js l.:. E. it palf~s o,,;r 1~veral falLs, on 
which ale mills of variolls kinds, and 

Iempties, into. Merrimack river, 7 miles 
Jrom the rea, between the towns of Said: 
L,.ry and Amdbury, conneEl:ed hy a 
(.ul;vt:nitnt bndg'e, with a draw, ac!"ofs 
the riv<r. It is navigable a .... ' Ie hom 
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its mouth, and manyvefI'c!s lire bl1iit c:ut 
its billlks. See Almjbury and Salijhury. 

POYAIS, a lown of N. America, 
fituated on t he weft fide of Block river, 
in the province of Hondmas, about 110 

miles W. N. W. of S«klong, and 55 
fouth of Cape Cameron, which form. 
the nortb point of the entranee of the 
river in tbe S"a of Hondura$, • 
. PRA1RIE de Rocher, la, or rthe Roclt 
/./C[ije,7..' ... 's, a fettL.:ment in the N. " ... 
Territo, y, on the eaft /ide of the Miffi
fippi; fituated on the eaft fide of a 
frream which empties into the Miffifippi, 
12 miles to the fouth. It is 15 miles N. 
W. of Kalkafkias village, and 5 N. E. 
by E. of Fort Chirtres. About zo years 
ago it c'mtained 100 white inhabitanta 
and 80 negroes. 

PRAIRIE, La, a populous little viI. 
lage, with narrow dirty {heets, on tlJe 
river St. Lawrence in Canada, 18 miles 
north of St. John, and 9 fauth-weft. of 
Montreal. 

PRASLIN Port, is on the N. /ide of 
the i!lands of the Arfacides, in S. lat. 7. 
25. E. long. frolU Paris '55. ,32,; dif· 
covered and entered by M. de Surville, 
OEl:. lZ, 1769. The i!lands which form 
this port are covered with tr«s, and at 
high water are partly overflowed. The 
artful natives entrapped fame of Sur. 
ville's men in an ambufcade, in confe. 
quence of which 30 or 40 of the ravages 
were killed. The inhabitants of ther., 
il1ands are in general cf the negro kind, 
with black woolly hair, flat nofes, and 
thick lips. . 

PRESCOTT, a [mall plantation i~ 
Lincoln co. DiftriEl: of Maine, which, 
together with Carr'. plantation, has '59 
inhabitants. 

PRESQ,YE 1)1(, a fmall peninfula, on 
the fouth-eaftfhore of Lake Erie, almoft. 
due fouth of Long Point on the oppofit. 
lide of the lake; ) 5 miles from Fort 
Boe~f, and 60 N. by W. of Venango; 
on Allegany river. The garrifon a~ 
bout to be er.aed by the United State", 
at Prerque We, will be upon a v<ry 
comnlantling fpot, juft oppofite the en
trance of the bay. The town commenc,s 
30 yards weft of the old Briti/h fort, 
leaving" vacancy.of 600 yards for a 
military parade and public walk. The 
town, which is now buiiciing, will f:X~ 
tend nearly 3 miles alont; the lake and 1 
mile back.. It lies in lat. about 42; 
10. N. 

PRESTON, 
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PlESTON, a town in New.London 

-eo. Conneaicut, 6 or g miles eaft ,of 
Norwich, from which it is divided by 
Shetucket river. The townlhip was 
incorporated in 1687, and contains 3,435 
inhabitants, who are chiefly fa' mers. 
Ifere are two Corigregotional churches, 
-and a focietyof Sep,ratifts. 

PRESUMSC UT, a fmall river of Cum. 
berland co. Dilhia of Maine, which is 
fed by Sebacook Lake, and ernpties into 
Cafco Bay, ealt of Portlalld. See Capo 
Bay. 

PRINCE EDWARD, a county of Vir· 
ginia, between the Bille Ridge and the 
tide-waters. 'It contains 8,100 in!n
bitants, including 3,986 Ibves. The a· 
cademy in this county has been ereCted 
into a college, by the name of "1-la'11p, 
den Sydney College." 1 he court.hou,e, 
at which a polt-office is kept, is 28 
miles hom Cumberhnd court-hr.u[c, 
50 from Lynchburg, and 358 from Phil
adelphio. 

PRINCE EDWARD's I.J1es. See Wejb 
ingtoll's IjIes. 

PRINCE ,FREDERICK, a parifh in 
Georgetown diltnct, S. Caroli"a, con
taining 8,J 35 inh;\bit:'nts; of whom 
3,4,8 are whites, end 4,685 flav,"s. It 
fends 4 reprefemati"ts and one fcno~or 
to the Statt legithtnre, 

PRINCE FREDERICK, the cbief town 
of Calvert co. MarylanJ; 3 miles fonth
erly of Huntingtown, "l,d 6 north
eafterly of BenediCl:, by the road to 
Mackall's ferrv. -

PRINC EGEORCE, ap1rifhofGeorge
town dittriB:, S. Carolina, contain:n·.J" 
I 1,762 i~lp bitants ; of whom 5,03 I ar~ 
whites, and 4165 r (hves. It fends 5 
repreJentatives and one It:nator to the 
State legiflature, 
PRI~CE GEORGE, a county of Vir

ginia, bounded N, byJame. river, which 
wafhes it about 35 miles. The medium 
breadth is ,6 miles. It contains 8,J73 
inhabitants, including 4,5'9 Owes; of 
this llmnqer J ,::00 are rdidents' in 
BlantHord. There are 5 - Epifv'pa) 
cburches in -the county, on, ir.ccl:i'1g 
f?r Frien,ds, and ftveral Metllildii\ meet
ings~ TIW B;,pti0shave 'OccaGonal 
meetings~ and to thisJcEt the negroes 
feem particula'ly atta~hed. It is a hllil. 
ful country, and abounds with 'wheat, 
corn, flax, cotton, and tobecca. Cot
t.on here is an am:,i"l pJont; and in 
iummer, mOLl of tile' inhaltitants appear 
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in outer ~arments of their own manufac.
ture. '] he timber conlifts of oaks of 
various kinds; -and of a goo< I qu~llty, 
-fufficierit !o build a formid"bl" n~vy. 
and within a convenient diftance of na .. 
vlga'ion. It has all the different fpecies 
kllo\'\'n in the eailern States, and others 
whiFh 'uu not gruw there. llere is alib 
Jbunci mce of wild grapes, .f!.owering 
Ihrubs, farfaparilla, f!lake-root, and gin. 
,eng. f\ pples are interior in (pirit allLl 
'ofte to tbofe in the eallew S'''[es; bnt 
p:::~cht's have a flavour unknowJl in thoI~ 
'to,es. The almond and -fig ""ill -cruw 
here in the open 3.ir, if atten(led to. Vim .. 
mt-nle q nantities of pork and bacon are 
Clll..:j here, apd indeed form the p,'in
<ipal food'of the ",habitants. Veal i. 
t'xcdknr; mutton indifferent; potd~. y 
of every kind in perfeCtion and in a· 
bundance. The winters are fhprt emf 
generally pIear.nt; and the cGuntry 
cannOl be conlidered os unbealthy. 

PRINCE GEORGE, a county of Ma. 
ryland, on the wdlern {hure of Chela. 
peak B:lY, liw:.tt'.J httwtcn P~towmac 
~ind Patuxent rivtrs, and is watered by 
numerous creeks which empty imo 
\"boJe rivers. The e::'.itern corner of t11e 
territory of Columbia) borucl"s upon' rhe 
weft part of. this cOllnty, It co"tain~ 
>1,]44 inhabitants, of whom ll,176 
are l1aves. 

PRIN CE OFW ALE S, Cape, is rem uk
able for being the molt weftedy p"in, 
of the conti"ent of N, America, and ,he 
ealh:rn limit oi B~hring's Straits, be ... 
twet'n Alia and America.; thl: two COIl",; 

tinents Ln:ing here only about 39 milt'S 
apart. The mid channel has 2.8 Ia
thom, water'. N. lat. 65. 46. V1. 
lon~. ]68. ] 5. 

PRINCE OF WALES, Fort, in New 
North Wai<s, N. America, a factory 
bdonging to the Britilh Hndlon's Bay 
Comf,any, on Churchill river. The 
mean heat here i. J 8 7 

Leall heat 45 
Greatd! heat g 5 

It liesinlat. 58.+7, 30.N.andlonf'94. 
7. So. W. 

PRINCE OF WALES IjIal1d. in the S, 
Pacific Ocean, is about 20 lc..ugues long, 
and \V. 10 S. difl:ant 4-8 le"",lIe, ,-em 
Oraheite, or King George" Ilbnd. ". 
lat. 'S. and W. lon~. T 5f. 51. ;1t no 
W. end. The variaticnof the needle 
ill '7~6, was 5. 30, E. 

PRINCE RUPERT's Bay, on the N. 
I' t 4 \V. 
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W. coali of theifland of Dominica, one 
of the Caribbee Iflands,. where there is 
excellent /helter from the winds. It is 
deep, capacious, and fandy, and is the 
principal hay in the ifland. It is of 
great advantage in time of a war with 
F rance, as a fleet may here intercept all 
their Weft-India trade. On this bay 
is fituated the new town of Portfmouth, 
N. of which is a cape c.alled Prince 
Rupert's Head. 

PRINCE'S BAY, on the S. fide aD Sta
ten ]{land, ill New- York State. 

PRINCESS ANN, a maritime county 
of Virginia, bounded E. by the Allantic 
Ocean, and W. by Norfolk co .. It con
tains 7,793 inhabitants, of wholl> 3,202 
are flaves. 

PRINCESS ANN, a poll-town.of Ma 
ryland, on the eallem /hore of Chefa
p"ak bay in Somerfet co. on the E, Ii de 
of Manokin river, 9 miles S,E. of Bal
timore, and 173 S. by W. ofPhilaclel
phi,. It contains about 2-00 inhabitants. 
PRINCETO~, a townihip of MaiTa

cbufeHs, in Worceftel' co. IS miles N, 
by Weft ofWorcdter, and 5> W. by N .• 
of Bofr",n. The townlhip contains 
'9,OQO acres of elevated hilly, but 
1h'ong, ·:md rich land, adapted to graJs 
and grain, Excellent beef, butter, and 
cheele, are its principal produaions. 
The manfion-houfe and farm of his 
Honour Lieut. Gover,nor Gill, one of 
the moft elegant titllations, :md fineft 
farms in the commonwealth, is in this 
town, and adds much to its orn~ment 
and wealth. A handfume Congregational 
church has bt.ly been ercE\eel, on a high 
hill, and commands a molt extentive and 
rich profpea of the furrounding conntry, 
''Vachu!ett Motlntain,. the muft noted 

·in the State, is in tbe Ilortb part of the 
town/hip. Here,. as in many other 
towns, is a vain able facial libralY. 
Princeton was incorporated in I] 59, 
and contains J ,0 I 6 inh:thitants. 

PRINCETON, a polt-town of New
Jedey, lituated partly ill MiJdldtx, 
and partly in Somerfet counties. Naf
fall Hall College, 31l infritlltion which 
has produced a great numher of emi
nent !eholars; is very pleolimtly finI1ted 
in the com paR part or this town. Here 

. :ll"e about Sp dwdiing-~lOuft;S, and a 
brick Preibyterian c)ltlrch, The col
lege edifice is a hand!ome frone build_ 
ing, of ISO h:et by 54, lour ftories hig-h, 

':Uld francis on ail elevat<:J and healtit-
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ful {pot, llml comman.ds an extenliyCt
and delightful profpea. The eflahlifh,
ment, in 1796., contifted of a prefidellt~ 
who is alfo profeiTor of moral philofo~ 
phy, theology, natural and revealed;, 
hillary, and elo'lu<:nce j a profelrar of 
mathematics, natural phiJoiophv. and. 

· atlronomy j a I'rofdlOr of chymiflry" 
which fubjea is treated in. reference lo. 
agriculture and manufaCtures, as well a. 
medicine: bdldes thefe, two tutors 
have the inftruBion of the two lowed 
claiT" •• The choice of the claffical books,. 

'and the arrangement of t he fevera~ 
· branches of education, of the 'IeE\ures, 
and of other literary e""reifes, are !uch. 
as to give the ft"dents the beft oppor
tunity for improvement, in the whole 
Encyclopedia of fcienee. The numher 
of ftudents is from 70 to 90., befide. the 
grammar fchool. The annual income of. 
the college at prefent, by the fees of th~ 
tludents, and otherwife, is about £1000 
currency a year. It hos, belides, funds. 
in poiTeffiol1, through the extraordinary 
liberality of Mr. James Len;e, of New
Yurk, and Mrs. Efther Richards of 
Rahway, to the amount of 10,000 doll •• 
for the education of poor and pious. 
youtb for the minillry of tbe gofpel;. 
and tbe reverfion of an eftate in Phila-

· delphia for the fame purpofe, of between. ' 
~oo and £300 per annum, a legacy of 
the late Mr. Hugb Hodge, a man of 
eminent piety, which is to come to the. 
college at the death of a very worthy and 
aged. widow~ The college library was. 
almoft wholly de/hoyed during the late 
W:ir; but out- of the remains of that, 
and by the liberal donations of (<.veraL 
gentlemen, chidly in Scotland, it has 

· colleRed one of ahout >,3<)0 volumes •. 
There are beCKles thi&, in'the college" 
two libraries belonging to the two lite
rary focieties, into whicb the /luden~s 
have arranged themfclves, of about 1,0eo 
volumes j and the library of the p\'di
dent, confifting of J ,000 volumes mere .. 
is always open to the fludents, Befor~ 
the war .. this college was furnilhed with· 
a philolophical apparatus, worth £500 .. 
which ~exc<pt the eleg;ant orrery con
flr.uRed by Mr.,R'ttenhoufc) wasalmolt 
~ntirely <)t:flroyetl hy the Britith army in
the late war. Princeton is u miles N. 
E. of Trtnton, l,g S,\'V. of Bnm!wick, 
53 S. W. of New-York, and 4~ N, E •• 
of Phila,I.cll'hia. N. lat. 40. zz. IZ. 

W. long. 74. 34· 45. 
PRINCETON, 
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PRINCETON, a fmall poG-town of 

N. Carolina, 3 miles from Murfreebo· 
rough, 'l5 from Halifax, and 419 from 
Philaddphia~ 

PR.INCE WTJ> LIAM,a county of Vir
ginia, boundefl: W. by Faquier, and E. 
bv Patowmac river, which divides it 
from Maryland. It contains 1 [,61 5 
inhabitants, of whom 4,704 arc naves. 

,PRINCE WILLIAM, a parilhill Beau· 
fortdifhiCl:, SCardina. 

'PRINCE WILLIAM'S Sound, fituated 
on tlie N. W. coaft of N. America, lies 
eafl:ward of the mouth of Cook's river. 
At its mouth are three inands, Manta· 
Il""e, Rofe, and Kay. It was judged by 
Captain Cook to occupy a degree and a 
l.lalf of latitude, anti twO of longitude, 
excluave of its arms and branches, 
which were not explored. 

PRO. See Paint Ie Pro. 
PROSPECT; Fr:mkfort, in theDiftriCi 

of Main, is now it> called. It adjoins 
)3l1ckfton on Penobfcot river, and is 16 
miles below Orrington. 

PROSPECT Harhour, on the S. coalt 
of Nova-Scotia, has Cape Sam bra and 
10",,1 eaftword, and is 2 leagues N. E. 
qf St._M1rgarel's Bay. 

PR,OTECT,WOltTH, a townlhip in the 
nol·thern part of Chelhire co. New
lfaqlplhire. It was incorporated in 
1769, and contains 210 inhabitants. 

P'tOvIDE~CE, a river which, f.lls 
into' Narraganret bay on the VV-. lide 
of Rhode, Hland. It rifes by feveral 
Imnchts, part of which come from 
MaO:,chult:tts. It is navigaple as far as 
pr()vi<Lllce for Ihips of 900 tons, 30 
.m~;ts from the fea. It affords fine fiih, 
oylters, and lobfters. 

P:ROVIDENCE, a county of Rhode. 
Inond State, boundc(\ by MafiaclJufetts 
N. and E. Conne&icut W. and Kent 
co" on the fouth. It contains 9 to'Nn· 
ihiRS, and 24,39' inhabitants, including 
8. !laves. Its chief to-.yn is Providence, 
,.,,<1 the town of Sciluate is fainous ti,r 
its el'cellent cannon fonndery. 

PRovIDENeE, the chief town of the 
ahovecounty, fitllated 30mi,le. N. byW. 
t W.from Newport, and ,35 'f-rom the 
ita j feated at the head of navigation of 
Narraganfet Bay, eu both fides of Pro vi
dence river the two parts of the town 
being connected by a briclge 1 Go ftet 
long and'a wiele. It is the oldeft town 
in ,the State, having been fettltd by 
RogerWilliallls and his company in 
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,636 ; and lies in lat. 41. 49. N. and 
long. 71. "'-3.W. 44. miles S. hyW. of 
Bolton, and 29' north·eaft ofPhiladel_ 
phia. Ships of alme,it any lize lail up 
and down the channd, which ;$ marked 
out by ft'"kes, ~re&ed at poi"t. of fhoal. 
and beds lyihg in the river, fo that a 
ftranger may come up to the town with. 
out a pilot. A n'ip of 950 tons, lor the, 
Ea!l:·India trade, was lately bu;Jt in this 
town, and fitted fur i<:a. In 176+, there 
were belonging to the county of Provi~ 
dence -5+ lail of velrels, containing 4, 320 

tons. In 1790, there were 129 ve{fds, 
containing 11,942. tons. This town 
luff<red much by the Indian w",rof 1675, 
whtn a number of its inhabitants re
moved to Rhode-I!land for ihelter. In 
the late war, the cafe was rever red; 
many of the inhahitants of that iOand 
removed to. Providence. The public 
buildings are an elegant meeting-houle 
for Baptifts, So feet [quare, witl~ a loftv 
and beautifuilleeple, and alarge bell cail: 
at the Hopt Furnace in Scituate; a meet
ing-houle for Friends and Quakers j 3 for 
CongJ'egationalills, one of ,yhich, latclv 
en:Eted, is the moa elegant perhaps in til'e 
United States j an Epifcol"l church j a 
hand{'ome court· houle, 70. feet by 40, in 
which is depofittd a library fot· the ule 
ohhe i"habitants of the town and coun
try; a work-houli::; a market-houfe, 80 
feet long rnd 40 wide, ?end a brick IdlOOl 
haufe, itl which 4 fchDols are kept. 
Rhode· I!land colkge is ellablilhed at 
Providence. The elegant building e
rectea for its accOIrmodation, is fituated 
on a hill to the eoft of the town; and 
while its elevated utuation renders it de_ 
lightful, bycommandingan extwfive va
riegated profpect, it furnin,es it with :Jt. 

pure, lalubrious air. The edifice is of 
brick, + /lories high, 150 feet long, and 
46 wide, with a pJ'ojeCiion of '0 feet each 
,fide. It has 48 rooms fornudtnts, and g 
'larger ones for public ufes. The roof is 
!lated. It is a flourilhing feminary, and 
contains upward;; of 60 !l:udents. It has 
:a library containing hetween 2 and 3000 

volumes, amI a valuable l'hilof0l'hic.! 
<l.}>p;tf,·ltuS. The houies in this town 8re 
generally built of wood, though ther .. 
OJ;e fome' bJ ick buildings which are 
large ond el<gallt. At a convenient 
dillanee irom the town, an hofpital for 
the'fmall. pox and other dileafes has been 
ertat!J. Tllt're are two fpermaceti 
works, a numbtr of djfblleries, fugar_ 

boufe •• 
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houfes, and other manufaaorits. Se
veral forts were ('rea.d' in and near the 
town during the war, which, however, 
are not kept 'n repair. It has all txton· 
five trade with Maffachl1:etts, Connec
ticut, anclpart Of VtI'mont; with the 

,We(l:·Indies, with Europe, "od lately 
with th~ Eaft·InJies ami China. A 
bank has all" been eftablilhed here, and 
a 'cQtton malltlf3aO''Y, which employs 
100 hands; wi,h which is connected a 
mill for fpinning cattail, on the model 
of Sir R. Arkwrigh\'s mill. It is e,'ea· 
ed at Pawtucket Falls, in North.Provi
uence, and is the firit of the kind built 
in America. The exports for one year, 
ending Sept. 3-0, 1794, amounted to the 
value of 043,373 dollars. It contains 
6,380 inhabitants, inclilding 48 lIaves, 

PROVIDE NCE, North, a townlhip of 
Rhode.Illanc!, in Providence co. north 
of the town of Providence j louth of 
Smithfield, and feparated from the State 
of Maflachufetts on the eaft by Paw, 
tucket river. It contains 1071 inhabi~ 
tants, including 51l1aves. 

PROVIDE'CE, a townlhip of New. 
York, fituated in Saratoga COllnty, taken 
irom Galway; and incorporated in 1796. 

PROVIDENCE, Upper alld Lo,wiY, 
town{hips in Deiaware co. Pennfylvania. 

'PROVIDENCE, a townOlip in Mont· 
gomery CD. PennlY]vania. ' 

PRUVIDENcE,one of the Bahama Ii~ 
lands, and the fecond in lize of thofe fo 
calied ; being about 36 miles in Itngtb 
and ,0 in breadth. N. bt. 24, 58. W. 
long. at its taft part. 77. 21. It was 
formerly caller! Abaco, and is frequently 
named New P,"o-vidince. Chid town, 
Nalrm. 

PROVIDENCE, an uninh.bited inand 
on the coalt of Honduds, 1 J miles lono
and 4- broad. It has a fertik loil: 
whold0me air, and plenty of water; 
and might be ealily fortified, It is le. 
para ted from the continent by a narrow 
channd. He aft neither {erpents nor 
venomous reptiles. N.lat. '3, z6. W. 
1011, .• 0. 45. 
PROVl~CEJ an ifland in DelawRn: 

river, 6 mile, below Philadelphia. It 
is joined to the main land by a dam. 

PROVINCE·ToWN is fituated on the 
hook of Cope Cod, in Barnlbble co. 
:Malf,chu[etts, 3 miles north· weft of 
"J{:~cc Point. Ls harbour, which is one 
of the beft in the State, opens to tht 
!outhward, and bas depth 01 water for 
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'any /hips; This w:\s the lirA,port e~., 
tered by the Englilh when they' came 
to fettle in New-England, in ,620. It 
ha~ been in a thriving and decaying 
fiate many times. Ir is now rifing, and 
contains 454 inhabitants j whofe lole de
pendence is upon the cod.fiOlfry, in 
which they employ 20 fail, gre'!.t and 
finall. Ten cf their velf.:ls, ~n '790, 
took, T ,000 qnintals of cod-filh. They 
are fa expert and focce/sful that they 
have not loft a veO;,1 or a man iII the 
hufinefs, fince the war. The houfes, ill 
number about 9<>, ftand on the inner' 
fide of the cape, fronting the fouth.ealt. 
They are one Ilory high, and fet upon 
piles, that the driving fands may pars, 
unner them; other",il;, rhey would be 
buried in land. They raile nothing 
from their lands, but are "holly depen
dent on Bofton, and -the towns in the vi
cinity, for every vegetable production. 
There are but 2 hodcs and 2 ),ok(s of' 
oxen kept in the town. They have a
bout 50 cows, which feed in the (pring 
npon headl grafs, which grows at inter
vals upon the fuore j and in fummel' 
th.y feed in the lunken ponds and 
t)1arnlY places that are lound between 
the fanJ hills. Here the cows are leen 
wading, and even iwimm:ng, plunging 
their head" into the w",er up to their 
horns, picking a fcanty fub/iltence from 
the roots and herbs, produced in the 
water. They are feci in the winter on 
{edge, cnt from the /lals. 

PRUCREOS, a cape on the coaft of 
New.Spain, in the Sautll Sea. 

PRUDENCE, a fmall inand, nearly a~ 
large as Canoflnictlt, and lies !'{. of it, 
in Narraganfet B,y. It helongs to the 
town of Portfmowh, in N(;wport (;0. 

Rhode.III:!",I. The north end is nearly, 
oppofite to Briftol on the eaft fIde of the 
~)3.V • 

Pu AN, or Green Bay, has communi
cation e,ftward with Lak~ Michigan; 
which fee, a!fo Grecn Bq'. 
PU~BLA DE LOS ANGELOS, the pre

fent capital of the l'rov;nce of TlaiCala. 
or Los An,~e1os. See Angelof. 

PUEBLO !'-;UEVO, or Newtorwn. at 
the bottom of the gulf of Dolce, on the 
W. coaft of },'Iexico, It is 7 lea"ues N., 
by W. ofB,ic, Honda,orDeep Bar. The 
iilard of this l1ame is oppofite the town 
and mouth of [h~ 1"1\'/:'!' (,f its n::!mt, in 
the bottom df FreOl \V:,t<r'bay, 10 lat. 
about 8. 50. N. anJ IVllg, 83. 23. W. 

PUERTO, 



PUR 
" PUERTO, the Italian name for port. 
Names of this dercription, adopted by 
the Spaniards, will be found under Port 
or Porto. 

PUN A, an i!land near the bay ofG\ty
~qllil, on the cooll: of Peru, about I2 or 
I'41eaglles long from E. to W. and ,4 or 
5 broad, There is an Indian town ohhe 
fame l1eme, on its foutll fide, having 
abollt 20 h'Jures, and a fmall church. 
The houles all f~and on pafts '0 01' Ii 
feet high, with ladders on the outiide 
to go up to t~em. From the i~gnd San
ta Clara in the bay of GlIyaqllil to the 
wdter~o[l: p,o.int of the illan", called 
Punt. Arena, is 7 leagues N. N. E. S. 
l,at. 3. '7' W; long, S1- 6. 

o PUNJO BiJ), in Eall:-Florida. See 
Chatbam Bay. ' 
:' PUNTA Port, one ofthelarge!l: batte
ries or callies, and the fecond in order, 
at the mouth of the harbour of the Ba

'vannahin the'i!land ofCllba. It is al· 
\0 called' Mefa'de Maria, or the Virgin 
Mary's Table. 

PUNTA, and PUNTA BRA VA, towns 
sf l\lexico. See Angelos. 

PUNTA DE PEDRAS, a cape on the 
north-weftern extremity of the' peninfu
Ja of Yucatan) in Ntw-Spain. 

PUNTA ESPAnA, the S. E. point of 
the Wand of St. Domingo; 65 leagues, 
fOllowing the turnings of the coalt, tall· 
ward of Ni[il.O, and 16 leagues hom 
C"pe Raphael. The routh-eallem part 
oLtho illand confiih chiefly of exten[ive 
rich plains. 

PUNTA GoaDA, a peninfula on the 
fouth fide of the illand of Cuba, S. E. 
of [ne de Pinos, 90 weft, or' the gulf 
of. Xagua, and 70 tall of Bahia de 

, Corlcs. 
PUNTA NEGRILLO, the weltJrn 

point ohile illand of Jam:rica. 
PURiPICATION, a town of New, 

Mexico, '4 leagues from the welt coan, 
and maimains a filhery near the low 
land, of Chametla. 

PURYSIlURG, a handfome town of 
s. C',l'Olina,fituated in BeallfOl'tdiftriCl:, 
on the <altem fide of Savannah river, 
37 'mi:es' from the ocean, and 20 from 
the town of Savannah. It contains be
tween 40 and '50 dwelling.houres, and 
an Epifcopal church. It took its name 
from John PeterPury, a Swiis, who let
tlee! a colony, of his countrymen h"re 
about the year '733, with a view to the, 
culture of /ilk." ] he mulberry-trees 
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are yet ll:anding, and f"me nttention is 
ftill paid to the making of filk. 

PUTAWAT.'I.M£.S, or POlttootamies~ 
Indians, who' inhabit between St. ]0-
feph'$ and DdrOlt~ and CCl.O furnilh a
bout 50) warriors. " Ther'..: 3re two 
tribe~ of this n3lnt:, tht' one of the ri
ver of S~. JOlcph, ane! tbe other of Hu
ron. ,They ,were latdy bollil"; but 
at the treaty of Greenville, Aug-li[t 3~ 
1795, they ceded lands to the United 
States; ~ho in return paid them a iU1R 
in hano, and tngaged to pay them ill 
goods to the vallie! of 1000 dollars a 
yea r for ever", 

PUTNEY, a thriving town in vVind-:
ham co. V trmont, on the welt fide of 
Conneaicut rivcr, iouth i.Jf Vi dlmjn. ... 
fter. Inhabitallts 1848. 

Q 

(~UADRAS lflu, on the N. W. 
~ coall of N. l\merica, lie between 
Pintord's Sound and the Straits de Fuca~ 
Nootka Sound lies ,among thefe iiland~. 
In 1792, two Splnilh Cchooners, an\1 his 
Brittannic Majel'y's fllip Difcovery, and 
hrigantine Chath:lln, paned through this 
ch,nnel; but the formel' /irtt; hence 
Ca?t. Ingraham ~a\led the iDes by the 
name of the Spanilh commander. 

QpAMPEAGAN Falls, at the head of 
the tide orr Newich'vvaoock river, 
w:lich loins Pii'c.a,taqlla river 10 llliles 
from the f;'~. The natives give the 
Falls this name, beeauf" fiOl was there 
.taken with nets. At thel;' tails are a 
fet of raw and other mills; and a 
la"nding place, where great (iu~mtities of 
lumber is rafted on fcows. Here the 
river has the Engliih name of Salmon 
Falls river; from the plenty of folmon 
there caught. In the memory of peo
pl~ who lived 50 year. ago, thefe fiat 
were '0 plenty as to, be fh'uck wit\;t. 
frears on the rocks ; but nOlle now alive 
remember to have [een any there. The, 
[,1W mills where the dam crofies the 
11:room are the fure detlruCl:ion of that 
Ipccies oHiOl. Tom·cod or fraft-fin" 
'[inelt{anu ale"'''ives abound here. The 
place called Salmon FaUs is covered 
with ulCf'tl mills. Abuvc thde we 
meet with the Great Falls, where r,IW_ 

mills are continl1r:d to great advantage. 
On many places from ~1mpeg"1l to> , 

the 
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the ,pond, from whence It ilI"ues, ate 
mills for boards.antl corn. 

QE AKER 'TIJ<WJZ, in Buck's co. Penn. 
fylvania, lies "5 miles N. W. of New
town, and 33 N. N. W. ofPhiladdphia. 

QgAREQ,yA, a-lliace fituated in tlw 
GlIlf of Darien. Here Vafques Ntllltz 
met with a colony of negroes; but h~w 
tl,,:y had arrived in that region, or how 
long they had rdided in it, are not reo 
'corded by the Spanifh hiftorian •• 

QgEBEC, the capital, not only of 
L"wer Canada, but of all Britilh 
America, i. fituated at the confluence 
of the rivers St. Lawrence and St. 
Charles, or the Little river, about 32.0 

miles from the fea. It is built on a rock, 
which is partly of marble and partly of 
flate. The town is divided into Upper 
and Lower. Near it is a fine lead mine. 
This city contained in the year 1784, 
6472 inhabitants. At the time when 
the' city was founded, in 160S, the tide, 
it is [aid, reached the foot of the rock; 
but lince that time the river has funk 
fa far, that a large fpot of ground is left 
dry, and on this a large fuburb is built, 
which is fiyled the Lower 'fo-W1Z, which 
lta",ls at the foot of a rocky preci"ice, 
about 48 feet high. The houles in the 
lower town, (as alfo thofe in the Upper) 
are of ftone, Ilrong, and well built, and 
chiefly inhabited by' merchants, bein" 
conveniently near their bllfinefs. Th~ 
fortifications are extenfive hut irrt-gu lar. 
The natural fituation of the town ren
clers its dofence eafy. If attacked by 
{hips from the river, their guns cannot 
injure the works of the upper town. 
though the fhips themfdves wonld be 
liable to great injury hom' t!~e £~nnon 
and borrhs from thefe devaf"d ram
parts. T~le'Jower town i~ defended by 
a platform flanked · .. :ith- ~wo h:lilion:" 
which at bigh "'Y~;.Lr and fpring tiers 
arc almoft level with the rurface of the 
wate,'. A little above the halhon, to the 
right, is a half baltion, cut out of the 
rock; a little higher a large battery; 
and higher (till a [quart fort, the moft 
T"f~llhr of all the fortifications, and in 
which the Governor refides. The )laf
fages which form a communic:ttion be~ 
tween thefe works are extremely rug
ged. The rock which feparates the 
upper from tbe lower town, extends, 
wilh a hold am!" fteop front, a confidera. 
bJe ci ill"ance wdlward, along the river 
St. Lawrence. The lower towa il; well 
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fupplied with water, which is rometilllft 
learce in the upper town. This city 
was befieged by the Britilh in '711. 
without tuccefs; but was taken by 
them in September, 1759" when the 
bra ... e Gen. \Volf, who commanded the 
army of liefiegers, loft his life. In De. 
cember, 1775, it was attacked by the 
Americans under the command of the 
hrave General Montgomery, who was 
flain, and _his army repulfed. N. lat. 
46.4&.39' W.long. 7" 12.6. 

QpEl!CHY, ~ river OfVel'l110l1t, whitb 
empties into Conne8icut river at Hart
land. 

Q!:EEN ANNE, ~ fmall town of 
Prince George co. Maryland, fituated 
all the W. fide of Patuxent river, acrofs 
which a wooden bridge is built. The 
town is fmall, but is laid Ol1t in a regular • 
plan; 'at the f"ot of a hill. Here ar. 
a few ftores and two ware-houres for 
the infpe8ioll of tobacco. It is about 
u miles E. N. E. of the city of Wa/h_ 
ington,13 S. ,v. of Annapolis, and 39 
S. hy W. of Baltimore. 

Q!:EEN ANNE'S, aco. of Maryland, 
bounded wefterly by Chelrpeak Bay, 
and N. by Kent co. It cOlltains 15,463 
inhahitants, including 6,674' flaves. 
Chief town, Centerville. Kent lfiand 
belongs to this county i '4 miles in 
length, from N. to S. and 6i in breadth, 
ti'orn E. to W. It is low, but fertile 
land, and its eaftern fide is bordered 
with faIt marfh. 

Q!:EEN Charlolte's Jjtands, on the N. 
\V. coaft of N. America, extend from 
lat. 51. 4" to 54. IS. N. and from 
long. 129. 54. to IJ3. ,g. W. frolll 
Gn:enwich. They ~,re named H/'ajhing
i011 IjIes by Amtrican navigators. 

Q!: EE N's, the middlec0l1l1ty of Long. 
Hland, Ne\·,'- Y urk. L!l!\'d'~ Neck, or 
~een's Village, and the i(lands called 
the Two Brothers and Hallett's,Hlands, 
are included in this CGunty. It is ab.cut 
301 miles Ion!!, and J! broad, alld con~ 
tains 6 tow,;thips, and 16,014 inhabi- , 
tants, including '2.,309 ila\'ts. Jamaica, 
Ne\,vto\'\'n, Hampfteau, in which is a 
hanu!ome court· houle, and Oyrrer,Bay, 
are the principal towns in this county. 
The county court·houle is g mjles from 
Jamaica, 10 from Jericho, and zo from 
New-York. ' 

QUEEN's, a .county of Nova-Scotia, 
compl)ehending a part of tb~ lands, on 
the capc, on the S. fide of the Boy of 

FW1dy. 
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J\inJy. The fettlements are as follow: 
'Argyle, on the [outh fide of the Bay of 
}\mdy, where a few Scotch and Aca
dian. refide: next to this, is Yarmouth, 
feu led chiefly by emigrants from N ew
En!;land; Barrington, within the illanel· 
called Cape Sab'le, fettled originally 
by ~akets from Nantucket. Be. 
fides thefeare Port Rai[oir, [0 called by 
the French, and originally, fettled by 
the North Jrifb; Liverpool and Port 
Ro[eway, fettled and inl,abited by emi
grants from New-England. 

Q£EENSBURY, a townfbip in Wafh
ington co. New-York, bounded eat!:erly 
byWell:/ield and King/bury, and louth
erly by Albany county. It contains 
1,080 inhabitants, of whom U1. are 
deaors. 

QEEE,NSTOWN, in ~een Ann's co. 
. Maryland, a linall town on the eat!:orn 
fide of Chefter ri vel', 6 miles fauth-wet!: 
'of Centerville, and nearly .. 0 E. of An· 
lIapolis. 

Q£EENSTOWN, in Upper Canada, 
lies on the weft fide of the Straits of Ni· 
agara, neal', Fort Niagara, and 9 miles 
above the falls. 

QEESNE, F~rt duo S~e. PittJburgh. 
QyIBBLETOWN, a village in Mid

tllelex co. New-Jedey, 6 miles north of 
)/ew·Brufwick. 

Q£IBO, an illand in the mouth 
"f the bay of Panama, It is uninha
bited j but ,affords wood and watel' to 
fuipping. 

QEILCA, a rich valley in Peru, on 
which ftanus th" ancient city of Are
tjuipa.. The port of ~ilca is ill ahout 
Jat. '7. 8. louth, 10 leagues north-welt 
.of the fmall river of Xuly, and 9 from 
thevo/cano of Arequipa. . 

QEILLOT A, a fmall jurifdiaion of 
Chili, in S. America. 
. Q£INABAUG, a river formerly called 
JvIohegan, which rifes in Brim/idd, M .f
JachuJetts, and is joined at Oxford by 
French river, which has its-lource in 
Smton, Worcefter co. It runs a fOll
therlycourfe,and empties into Shttllcht, 
about time mile~ above Norwich Land
ing, in ConneCticl.!t~ 

QEIi'OCY, -a poft-town of Marr:,chu
fetts, in Norfolk co. taken from Brain· 
,tree, 10 miles Loutherly of Bofton, 9 
well: of Hingham, and 360 north-eait 
Qf Philadelphia. In this town, is the 
f~at of the' prefent Prdldent of the 
United S,ates. See Bnrinlree. 

QU i 4.61, 
. ~I!lEPAUGE, or Eaj1 Ri've1', in 

ConneCticut, runs a foutherly courie, 
and empties into the north-eat!: corner of 
New-Haven harhom. 

QyINSIGAMOND, Worcejler, or Long 
Pond, is a beautiful piece of water in tho, 
fOfm of a crefcent, about 4 miles in 
length and from 60 to 100 rods broad. 
It is fituated on the line between the 
tOW))S of Worceft,l' and Shrewfbury. 
but the great<r part of it is in the latter. 
It is interfperled with a number of 
illa",{s, one of which is upwards of 200 

acres in extent .. 
<lEISPICHANCHl, a ,iurifdiaion in 

the diocd" of Cufco, and kingdom 
of Peru, .beginning at the fouth.gate!l
of ~ito, and ftretching from eaft to 
weft about '0 leagues. The lands of 
this jnrifdiCtion he long, in general, to 
the gentry of Cllfco, and produce plenty 
of wheat, m~ize and fruits.. Here arc, 
alfo manufaetures of haize and coar{e 
woollen !tuffs. Part of the jurifdi8:ion 
borders on the for,t!:s inhabited by 
wild Indians, and produces great quan
tities of cocoa, an herb greatly ufed 
by the Indians working in the mines. 

<lEITAPAHILLA, a branch of the 
Swe'tara, which falls into the Sufque
hannah at Middleton. 
~lTO, a province of Peru, in S. A

merica, having an exceeding temperate 
<\.ir, occafioned by its elevated /ituation. 
The plain of ~ito may be conlidered 
as the bafe of the Andes, and is higher 
above the fea th.n the top of the Pyre
nees in Europe. It is pretty weli cultic' 
vated, and the towns and vill.ges are 
populous j and the northern parts a· 
bound with gold. The province is a· 
bOllt400 mile. long and 200 broad. It. 
chief towns are ~ito anel Payta. 

<lEITO, chief town in the above pro
vince, is next to Lima in population, if 
not fuperior to it. Some authurs fay it 
contains: 5,000 inhabitants. It is a!l 
in18nd city, and ha.ving no mints in its 
neighbourho9d, is chiefly famous for 
its manufactures of cotton, wool, and 
flax, which fupply the king<\om' of 
Peru. South lat. Q, 13' well Iong-. 'i7. 
50. It wa< fwallowed lip by an eanh
qll~ke, April z4, 1755. and 'has bee .. 
rehuilt. 

<lEIVA, a province of u.Jifornia .. 
thinly inhabited, and hut little kno"". 

Q!!lXOS, a difu iet of Peru, in South
~America. 

~ABY. 
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RAtI!WH, the erefent {eat or ~ 

R vernment of N. Carolina; fit liMed ' ita 
Wake co. abo\lt 10 miles from Wa"'~ 

RABY, a fmall townOlipofN.Hamp. court·houfe. In D,·cember, ;791, thW 
Olire, in Hilliborough co. abo_ut 65 general allembl,y of the State appropri

miles W. by S. of Portfinouth, anel 47 ated £10,000 towards ereeting P'lblie 
N. W. of Bolton. It was incorporated' buildings, anil named it after the cele
in J 760, and contains 3 i & inhahitants. bra ted Sir "V alter Raleigh; under whore 

RACE, Cape, the S. E. point ofNn ... - direetion the firll fettlement in N. Ame_ 
foundland Ifl;<nd, in the N. Atlantic o· rica was made at Roanoke, IIland, in 
cean, 4Ie'gU,", fouth of Cape Ballard. Albemarle Sound. The (late.houfe; 
N. lat. 46.43. \V. long. p. 49. The " large handfome building, has bee!1 
Virgin Rocks, m'uch dreaded hy mari· lately fini01ed, and cclt £6000. Se.~e" 
ners, are about 20 leagues to the S. E. ral other buildings have been ereReell 
of Cape Race. and a number of dwelling-hollfes. The 

RACE Point, the northwefiern ex- lituation is healthy.' Its remotenefs 
tremity of C"pe C,,<I, Maff"churctts, a fi-orn navigation ,is the greatell difad. 
league N_ W. pf Provincetown. When vantage. It is 6, mile. north by ealt 
within a mile of this point, with a fair of Fayetteville, '4-7 from Peterlburgin 
wind and tide of flood, your courre to Virginia, ;::IlJ 448 fouth·weft of Pbil~
Bolton is N. \'1. by W. diltonce '5 delphi". . 
leagues. A numbe,· ofll1lts are ereCted RAMADA, a ma:-itime town of Gra. 
11cfe on the 1001::: n~nds bv thofe who nada; ill S. Americn. Ncar it is a cop .. 
come from Provincetm .... n- to fifh in perpmine. N.lat. I I.10~ ,\V.long'7t.20. 
boats. R"MSAY'S Mills, in N. Carolina, 

RADKOR, a final! plcafant town of are fltu"t.d at the confinence of Deep, 
Delaware co. Pennrylvania. Tioi, place with the north-wefl branch of Cape Fear 
w~s originally coiled JiIll,C,d, by the river; about 35 mil", fOllth-welterly of 
Dutcb, who began to blli Ie: h,.-c. Hillfborou;;h, and 55 S. E. of Guild. 

RADNOR, a town o~· s. ~;1;'Llin:l, 10 ford courl-boufe. 
miles S. W. of EJmondibury, and 3' RAt'Al, one of the Sanchvich Ilbnd., 
N. E. of Pl1ry!bn:"g. in the North Pacific Ocean, north of 

RAGGED liarbou.r, on the earl: coaft Tahoorowa, and north-welt of t'foweo 
of NewfonnJlanJ, is a p- rt of Cal'edina and Owhyllee. It has about 24,000 in ... 
Eay .. Many craggy rcc 1'31ieaboutthe h3.hit;.1l1ts. It abO'.ll1ds with yams, 
entnUlce of it, both V"il~~~n and vlIitbollt; [weet potatoes, and taro, but has few 
10 that it is verv l{an~crol1s to enter. It plant~ins or bread-fruit trees. 
is z. It'agoes norJthwa;'d of Catalina har- RA NCHEI RAJ a town ofT~ITa FilT:"a, 
~our. There is good water at the head in the rrm-ince of New·Gr'anada. N. 
of the harbour. lat. 11.34. W.long. 72. 

RAIMOND, a ""pe on the fouth fide RANCHENO, a linall illand on the 
.. r the fomh renini'ula of the illand of coall: of New Mex;co, in lat. 7. ]4. N. 
St. Domingo; z leagues welt of Point It is near the illanel of ~ibo, anc! af. 
Baynet and ] r wtir of C::P' More- fOI'ds timber fit for mofts. 
chaux. It Ins the CO\"t' Petite P .... nle on RANDOLPH, a.townfhip 0fMafl~chll
the eaf!:, and that of Bltlilicrc on the fdts, formed of the fouth pr"cinet of 
welt. Braintree, in Norfolk co. in the year 

RAINY Ijland Ri·v<r, a f.-nall river of '793, It is 15 miles fouth by caft of 
the N. W. Territory; havi"g 3 north· Bolton.-
wclt courfe, and empties into Illinois RANDOLPH, a cOllllly of Hillibo. 
river, about hallway between tbe Little rOllgh dif!:r,iR, N. Carolina, bounded 
Rocks and minoi. Lake, end 255 miles norih.ealt hy Orange, 'and north-well; 
ii"om the Miffifippi. It i, 15 yards wide, by Guildf-ord. It contains 7,276 inhabi _ 
_ nd i3 navigahlE: 9 miles to the reeks. tams, incluJing 452 1laves. Its court ... 

RAINY. or. Long Lake, lies calt .of the I houre is 5&5 miles from Philadelphia: 
Lake of the Woods, and weft of Lake RANDOLPH, a county of Virginia, 
Superior. It is raid to be ne3rIy 100 ~ounded north by Monongali,l, and 
llllico IOl)g, and In no part aGove 20 tonth by Pendleton. It contolDs 951 
nllb Wi.!". I inhabitants. il1c1udill~ 19 flave.. Cheat 
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'l~ver, the eafte~n branch or' Morionga
joela river ri'Ces here, on the north-weft 
fide of the Alleghany mountains. 

RANDOLPH, a townlhip in Orange 
£0. Vermoat, the fourth town wei! of 
Thetford on Conne&icut,river. It con
tains &92 inhabitants~ , 

RANDOM, a townfhip in EiTex co. 
Vermont, weft of Brunfwick, granted in 
1780• 

RAPIIAEL, a fertile'and healthy can
toni or dillri&, the weiternmoft in the 
Spanifh part of the illand of St. Domingo. ' 
Its boundary to the north is formed in 
part of the French pari!h of Gonaives, 
The air rouna St. Rap~13e1 is very cool 
and falubrious, hut the town which is 
in a holl0w, is very hot. It has a little 
!(orrifon which ferved as a check all 

the fmuggling trade with the French. 
Atalaye, (that is the centine! or difco
very) the wefternmoft town of all the 
SpalJifh colony, is ~t leagues S. W. of 
the town of St. Raphael, both which 
parifhes are annexed to Hindle. The 
town of St. Raphael is 10 leagues, fouth
(rly of Cape Francois, and 7~ N. W. 
~f St. Domingo city, as the road runs. 

RAPHAEL, Cape St, at the eaO: end of 
the illand of St. Domingo, is the fotith~ 
.aft limit of Samana Bay, 7t leagllesdif
tant in that dire&ian from Cape Samana 
or Cape Rozon, which lalt is fit11ated in 
lat. 19' is' 40. N. and Ion". 7" ". 
:lo. W. from Paris, From Cape Ra
phael, or C'pe of the Round Mountain, 
to Punta Efpada, the fauth-coil: point 
of .the'illond, the country is level ] 6 
leagues, by a breadth nearly equal. 

RAPHOE, a town!hip in Lancafter co. 
Pennfylvania., -

RAPID if1p1, a fmal! river of Virgi
nia, which joins the Rappahannock, 
about 10 miles above Frederick!hl1rg, 

RAPID ']U'Uer, .. water of Hud[on's 
Bay. 

RAPPAHANNOCK, a large navi/!able 
river of Virginia, which rifes in the.Blue 
Ridge, and rlms abo11t 130 miles from 
llorth-weft to fa11th-ealt, and enters into 
Chef apeak Bay between Vifindmi:1 a:1d 
Stingray points. It waters the tGWJ1, 
of Falmouth, Frederickfburg, P,;rt :foy
~I, Leeds, Tappahannock and Urbanna. 
It alfords 4 fathoms wattr to Hobbs's 
Hole, and ~ from thence to Frederickf
burg, 110 miles from its 'mouth. It is 
,t league from Gwin's IIIands, and 6 
,!I'Jrthward of New Point COfl)Jort. A 
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lingle lump of gold ore has been fuu:let 
near the falls of this river, which yielded 
17 dwt. of ~old, of extraordinary ducH
lity. No other indicati0n of go'id half 
been di[coverea in its neighbourhood. 

RAPPO Rappo, a bay in the ifJanu of' 
Mowte, one of the Sandwich Hlands. 

R"RITON River, in New- Jerl"y, is 
formed by ~ conliderable ftreat11<, called 
the N, and S. branches; the {ource of 
the one is in Morris co. that of the other 
in Hunterdon, co. 'It paires by BrtmC
wick and Amboy,' and mingling with 
the waters of the Arthur Kull Sound, 
helDs to form the fine harbour of Am
boy. At Raritan Hills, thro~,gh which 
this river pailes,is alinal) ca(caue, where 
the water falls 15 or 20 feet, very ro
mantic:dly between two rocks. Oppo
fite to Brunl;"ick, the river is Co. !hal
low, th.t it is fordable at low water for 
horfes .nd carriages i but a little below 
it deepens fo fait, that a zo gUlf Illi? 
may ride fecurely at any time of tide. 
Th~ tide rif,s fa high, that large !hal
lops uCed to paCs a mile above the ford; 
fo that it was no uncommon thing to fee 
veiTeis of confiderable bnrthen riding at 
anchor, and a numher aflarge river craft 
lying above, fame dry, and others on 
their beam-ends for want of water, with
in g\m Ihot of each other. Copper ore 
has been fanlld on the nppet' part of 
this river; and in the year 1754, th~ 
ore of this mine fold for £62 fterling per 
ton, being of inferior quality to that all 
PaiTaik ri ver. 

RARITON, a town fituated between 
"the mouth of the north branch of the 
above river, and Boundbrook, 5 miles 
weft-north-weft of Boundbrook, and '" 
north_weft ofBrunCwick. 

RATTLE-SNAKl1 Iflands lie at the 
wel1ern end of Lake r~rie. 

RA\VDON, a to\vn of Nova-Scotia, 
40 miles from H,liifax,' containing 
about 50 or 60 houres. 

RA \VA Y,-OJ'Bridgetown, a lively com
mercial village Qf Middlefex co. New

'Jedey, on Raway river, 4 or 5. miles 
lOuth·weft of Elizabet~,-Tuwn, and 75 
from Phihde1phia. ~t contains a Prtl~ 
hyt .. rian church, and ahout 50 or 6" 
haules, ' 

RA Y).lOND, a town(hip' of New Ham
(hi;'e,. in Rockinghamco. nor 14 miles. 
wefler:y of Exeta, and, '3~ fj'OI11 Port[-' 
'mouth. It was incor: orated- in J 76.}, 
and ~otlt~ins i27 inh.bitants. 

. RA¥i.10,,N~ 
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RAYMOND, or Raymondtown, ~ fet- the beneltt of lith. Phiirp and \&,. 

lement in Cumberland co. Dilhia of Leonard~ lived on fuch good terms, and 
Maine, 14.2 miles N; N. E. of Bollon, It.ch wasPhilip's friendthipand gcnet'O
and contains 3~5 inhabitants A IIream fity, that as foon a~ the war broke out. 
from Songo Pond, after paffing through in 1675, which ended in the death of 
partofGreenland,\Vaterford,andOttil: the king and the ruin of his tribe, he 
field, falls into the north.eallerly part of gave out ftr.ia brders to all his Indians, 
Sebago lake in this fettlement. The never to hUrt the Leonards. Befur. 
land is generally level, except one large Philip's wa.·, FQwling Pond was two 
hill, named Rattlelnake Hill, from its miles long, and iths of a mile wide. 
abounding with Ihefe reptiles. Here are Now, the water is alrt1t>ft~one, and the 
fome fwells of good land, but the greater large traa it ollce covel'ed, is grown ui' 
part of the growth is pine and white· to a thick fet fwamp of cedar and pine. 
oak, and the land is hard to f,.bdue. The foil of this pond has alfo a prolific 

RAYNHAM, a townlhip of MalTachu· virtue in generating are. Copious bedt 
fets, in Briflol co. taken from Taunton, of are, in this par! of the country, are 
and incorporated in 1731. It cQIltains llfually found in the neighbourhood of 
~094 inhabitants. A confiderable part pine fwamps, 01' Ilear to foils natural 
of the towu lies UpOll a circlllar bend of to the growth of pine 01' cedar. In thi. 
TalNlton ri~er, which is between 7 and place there has been almali an inex~ 
S rods wide, and affords great plenty of haullible fund of el<cellcnt ore, from 
berrings and· other filh, but fa unfavour_ which the fOl·go has been fupplied and 
able i'-it, in this place, to feining 01' finl. kept going for more than 80 years, be
ing, that the exc1ufive privilege of fith· fides great quantities carried to other 
ing is annually laid for leis than twelve works, anJ yet here is ore ltill. Thougb, 
fhillings, while the fame privilege in like other things in a lIate of youth, it. 
EridgewaterandMiddiehorongh,(towns is weak and incapable of being wrought 
which bound this; the former on the into iron of the beft quality. 
eaft, the btte .. on tb" no .. th) is an- RAZOIR, Port, at the S. W. extre
nually fold for £, 50. B<fidcs .he great mityof the coaft of Nova-Scotia, and 
river, there are leveral ufef,,1 IIreams, N. E. of Cape Negro. 
·"pon which are 6 faw·mills, 3 grill. RAZOR 1j1and, is 4 leagues S. of the 
mills, I furnace, a forge, and fulling. mouth of RlO Janeiro Bay, or Santa Cruz 
mill. There are numerous ponds in Point, on the coaft of Brazil, S. Ame
. this townthip, of which Nippaniquit ri.a. 
or Ni),pahunfet i. 2 miles long, and one RfADFIELD, a townthip in Lincolll 
in breadth. Here alewives, in millions, co. Diftria afMainc, 8 miles from Hal
annually relort and leave thdr fpawns. lowell, which bounds it on the E. amI 
An excellent kind of iron ore, and va- the eaftern branch of Androlcoggin 
;riou. kinds of filh are found here. Be· river [eparates it from Sterling on the 
(ides the u[ual bufinefs of hu{bandry and W. It i.N. of \Vinthrop, and was 
mechanics, numbe .. s are here employed joined with it in the enumeration of 
in the mimufa.:1ories of bar.iron, hollow 1790. It is 190 milts N, E. of Bollon. 
ware, nails, iron [or\'eifd., iron thovels, READING, a townfhip ofConnecHcut, 
pot.alh, thingles, &c. The firfl: forge Fairfield co. S. of Danbury, gdjoin:ng. 
fet up in Ameriea was introduced into READING, a large townthip of M4C
tbis town by James and Henry Leo. fachuletts, in Middlefex co. 14 mile. 
nard, natives of England, 1652, This N. of Bollon. It was incorporated i'l'· 
forge was iituated on the great road, 1644, and contains 1,802 inhabitants. 
and is ftill in employ by the family READING, a townfhip of Vermont, 
of Leonardo of cl,e 6th generation; a WinMor co. W. of Windfor, adjoining. 
family remarkable for longevity, pm. It contain. 747 inhabitants. 
mution to public office, and a kind of READING, a port-town, anti the capi
l)ereditaryattachment to the iron rna· tal of Berks co. Pennfylvania; fituated 
nuhaur •. King Philip's hunting.honle on the N. E. /ide of Schuylkill river, 
Ilood on the northern fide cf FlI'Wling 4q miles S. W. qf Bethlebem, 28 E. 
Pond, which is I! miles from the forge. of Lebanon, (where the canal com
In the winter Cealon the Indian monarch mences which joins the waters of th(; 
re1id~Q at Mount Hope, probably for i 5wctara Creek.wi.th. thofe of Schuylkilf 

river); 
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river) and 54N. W. of Philadelphia. It 
is a Il.ouri~ing town, regularly laid out, 
a.ndinhabitedch_ie/ly by Germans. It 
contains about 600 honfes. The public 
buildings are a !l:one gaol, a court-haufe" 
an elegant church forGerman Lutherans, 
creCl:ed in '793, a church for Caivillifts, 
one for Roman Catholics, a meeting
houfe for Frienas,' and a lar"e edifice 
for the public dffi':es. In th~ vicinity 
of the toWtl is a remarkable Cpring, 
100 feel'. [quare, and 140 feet deep, 
with a theam i.tl'iing from it Cufficient 
to turn a mill. ,The water is clear 
and ,tranfparant, and affords abundance 
of lith. In the neighbourhood are - 10 
fulling-mills and feveral iron-works. In 
the whole county of Berks are 5 fur
naces, and as many forges. In Novem
ber 1'795, £ 12,000 w':s voted by 'the 
county for building a ftone "rched 
bridge over the Schuylkill at this tOWIl? 
on the high road to Harri{burg, 53 miles 
di!l:ant to the well by Couth. 

READING, a towniliip in York co. 
PennlYlvania. " ' 
, READ-INGTOWN, or Riddentown, in 

HunterdQn cpo New- Jerfey, 17 miles N. 
'Y. by W. of New-Brunlw,c:" and 
about 1 I ea!l:ward of Lebanon. 

READ'S Bay, a road for iliips in the 
iJland of Barbadoes, about half way be
tween Hole-Town anel Speight'S. Town. 
It is about half a mile over, but more' in 
depth. Ships may anchor here in fafety, 
iIi f'r0ffi 6 to u fathoms water, the 
gmimd fdt ooze, and defended f"om all 
winds, except the W. which blows right 
into the bay. N. lat. 13;7. W. long. 
59· 47· 

REA!-EGO,a town in the province of 
Nicaragua, N<w-Spain; Ii(uated on a 
plain; on the ea!l:ern bank of a river of 
its name, ·I),ear its month, 30 miles N. 
W. bfLeon, to which it l"rves as a har
bour. It ha~ 3 churches, and an hof
pital, furrounded by ,a very fine garden; 
but .the place is lickly, by reafon oHhe 
!,e~ghb.ouring fwa!TIPs. Its chief trade 
lS III p'tch,"tar, and cordage: N. -lat. 
12.17· W"limg. 87. 36. 

RECEIF; a harbour on the coaft of 
Bra~i), and is theftrollge!l: place on all 
thatcoa!l:. S.lat. 8. IO.V/.long'. 35· 35. 

RECOviilu';lort, in the N:W.Ter
ri~brh is fituatea on a branch of the 
W\\baili river, about "1 miles from 
Gr~enviJJe; and 9S'N; byW. of Cine in
,alx. It cUIDIAi of two block-Moufes 

ItEE 
and barracks with curtains, and can. 
tains 60 men. 

RED, a river of the State of Tennef. 
fee, a water of Cumberland river, with 
which it mingles its waters at the nOI1:h 
bend, about"1. miles N. W. of Clarkf. 
ville. It is boatable a confiderable dif· 
tance. 

RED, a principal bra!)ch of Ken. 
tucky river, which heads :lnd interlocks 
with a main branch of Licking river, 
and /lows, in a S. W. courfe, into Ken. 
tucky river, about 9 miles above Boonf. 
bOl·ough. It is 60 yards wide at th= 
mouth. 

RED, a weftern branch of Miffilippi 
riVEr, in l~t. 3Io,N. Here, it is faid, 
Ferdinanda de Soto died, at a place 
c,Jlen Gu.coyi, May 1.1, 154', See 
Rouge Ri'Ver. 

RED Bank, on the S. E. lide of Dala
ware ~'iver, in the town of Woodbur)'i, 
in Glollcefter co. New· Jerfey. The Ii. 
tuation is elevated, and the fort huilt here 
during the W'l', ftood I, 900 yards from 
FOl·t IllanJ, and about 7 miles fouth of 
Philadelphia. It co!l: the BritiU, 400 
men, killed and wOllnded, betore they 
could reduce the garri(up, in 1777. 

RED Hook, in Dutchefs co. New. 
York, where a po!l:-oflice i, kept, is on 
the ea!l: bank of H udj;m's river, 21 miles 
S. of HuMan, and 116 N. of New-York. 

RSDoNDo,arock betweenMontferl'~t. 
and Nevis, Caribbee Illands. It is about 
a It:ague in circuit~ of a round form, 
where is neither culture nor inhabitants.. 
N. lat. 17.6. W. long. 6,. 35. ' 

REEDSBOROUGH,'or Readjborough, 
the fOLlth-ea!l:ernmo!l: townili i p of Ben. 
nington co. Vermont. It contains 64 
inhabitants. 

REEDY lfland, in-Delaware river, 50 
mi-Ies below Philadelphia.- It is 20 miles 
from Bombay Hook, and is the rendez. 
vous of outward· bound /hips in autumn 
and [pring,- w(J.iting for a favoUl'a~le 
wind. The courfe from this to the lea 
is S. S. E. fo that aN. W. wind, which 
is,the pre'l\ailing wind in thefe feafons, 
is fail' for ,velfels to put out to fea. There 
is fl [ecure harbour· here, at Port Penn, 
where piers have been d'eaed by the 
State of Pennfylvania. Theifiand is 
about 3 miles long, _ and not more thas 
,-,ne.fourth of a mile wide. It was for
merly banked in, but is now under culti. 
vation, and is over/lowed in high tides. 
There is a ,hannei on ta~h tide of the, 

G, ill'lnd. 
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ilIand ; hut velfels •. e[p~<;iaI1Y large onel,. 
choo!e to keep the eall:em i(de. 

. REELP.OOT, a fm:)llnavigable river 
of the .'tate of 'tenndf.oe, which empties 
into the ·river M;iffifippi, about 35 miles 
(c>uth of the Ohio. It i6 30 yards wide 
7 miles ·frem its mouth. One of it; 
branches rifes all the borders of Ken-· 

b~t1r to filli in; and, is ll)].Ich fI'Cq)let1ted 
by boats and ihallops, in \he fi/hinl( 
leafon. Half a league from theS. point 
is a high rock, called Renowe', Point I 

. which may be feen, in a clear day, 3 
: leaglles off. 

tucky. . 
REEMSTOWN, or Reamjlown, a Imall 

t~'wn ·of·· L,ncall:cr co. Pennlylvania; 
lilu~ted on· a ll:reanl which empties into. 
<;:a(ico Creek., a water of Condtoga, 
which falls in\o the Sufguel:!am)ah. It 
contains about 40 hon!es, and is ,6 
miles N. f. of Lancall:er, and 6z. N. W. 
by N. of Philadel.phia. . 

REGOLETS, the name of the pailage 
fro!" trye .nonhcm part of the Gulf of 
Mexico info lake Pontc1iartrain, which 
has coml1'1unication, through Maurepas 
Lake and the Gut of Ibherville, with 
Miffifippi river; or the general mme of 
the iflcs in the inner part of the channel 
into that lake. The di!tance from Lake 

. Pontchartrain through the Regolets is 
. ~o miles, and between 3 and 400 yards 
broad, and lined with marllies on each 
'fi;de. On the S. fide of the Regolets, 
lind near to the entrance from the gulf, 
there i$ a large palfage into the Lake 
Borgne, or Blind Lake; and by fame 
c.-eek. that fall into it, fmall craft may 
go as far as the plantations on the 
Miffifipp-i, and there is a pailage between 
the Lakts Borgne ami Pontchartrain; 
but either by this, or that of the Rego
lets, 6 and fometimes 7 feet is the deep;;ll: 
water through. Near the entrance at 
the eall: end of the Regalets, . and on the 
north fide, are pri!)cipal mouths of Pearl 
river. From the Regolet. to the Bay 
of St. Louis is 18 mile •• 

REHOBOTH, a townlliip of Malfachll
fetts, in Bri~ol co. on a branch of Pro, 
vidence river, a few miJe.s from Provi~ 
dence, in Rhode-.Iiland, and 44 mile. N. 
by W. of Bolton. It ·was called Sa
. canet by the fndians; was incorporated 
in '&45, and contains.. 4,no inha. 
hitants. 

REISTERSTOWN, in Baltimore co. 

RENSSELAER., a county of the State 
,of New· York, bounded nimh by Wafh_ 
ingtol~ co. fouth by Columbia, eaft by 
part of the States of Malfachufdts and 
VenllOnt, and weft by Hudfon's river •. 
. It contains eight townthips, viz. Troy" 
Gretnbulli, Schodack, Stephentow.II,. 
Peterlliurg, Hofick, 'Pittll:own, and 
SchaRecoke, In 1796, there were 
3,60D of the inhabitants qualified e
leotors. . 

RENSSELAERVILLE, or RenJelafr
wick, a townlliip of Albany co. New
York, bounded foutherly by Columbia· 
co. and well:trly by HUdlon'sriver. In 
'790, it contained 2,771 inhabitants; 
in '796, it had 548 inhabitants who 
were eleaors. In this town, nearly op~ 
l?ofi1e to the city of .'"I.!bany, is.a medi
cinal fpring, which comQines moll: df 
the valuable properties of the celebrated 
waters of Saratoga. 

RESOL uTIoN~Bay, or Mad~e de Dial, 
is under the highelt land on the W. fide 
of St. Chrill:ina, one of the Mar'l.uefal 
Iflands. S.·lat. 9. 52. W.IOllg. '39.9. 

R::SOLUTION, Cape, near the eaaem 
entrance of Hudlon's Straits. N. lat. 
61. 19. W.long. 65. 16._ 

RESOLUTION Ijland, at the ea!lend 
'If Hudlon's Straits. N. lat. 62 .• W. 
long. 65' 

RE.SOLUTION IjIand, a Jmall ifland, 
one of the Society Jiles; fo "lIed from 
the ihip Refolution. S. lat. 17. 24'W, 
long .. 141. IS' 

REVEL's, afmall ifland in the Atlan-, 
tic Ocean, clofe to the ealt coaft of 
Northampton co. Virginia. 

REY, Cape .• or Po;nt, on the,N. coal'! 
of S. Amenca, is 40 leagues W. by N. 
of Cape Three Points. and is N. hy E • 
of Bocca del Drago. 

Maryland, 10 miles fauth-call: of Weft· 
miniter, and neady 16 north-wefterly of 
Baltimore. -.' 

. R"YEs. AlIgra dol, on the S. E. 
coall of Brazil, in S. America, lies weft
ward of Rio Janeiro, and H leagues 
weft of Cape Frio. It affords good 
anchorage. , 

RHINEBECK. ~ee Rhynbeck. 
RENOWE'~ Harbour. on theeall coalt 

of Newfollndlalld Ifland. is about :or 
.miles from Cape ·Race. Its entrance is 
n~her daQgerous, but it is a good har-

. RHODE· ISLAND is one of the 
fmallell:.ofthe United States j its greatdt 
length being 47 miles, and its greatltit 
brea<lth 37; .or about l,30e {quare 

~,. 
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miles. It is liliunded N. and E. by the 
commonwealth of Maffachuretts; S. by 

, the Atlantic Ocean, and W. hy Connec
ticut. Theil, limits .comprehend what 
is called Rhode-ijiand and Pro'1!idence 
Plantations; divided into 5 counties, 
viz. Newport, Providence, Waihington, 
Brillol, and Kent, which are fubdivided 
into 30 townihips, c')!l,c.ining 68,8"'5 
inhabitants, oewhom 948 al'" !laves. 
Narraganfet Bay makes up from S. to 
N. between the main land Oll the E. 

. and W. ancf emholoms many fertile 
ifiands, the' principal of which are 
Rhode-Illanu, CanOlmicut, Prudence, 
Patience, Hope, Dyer'S, and Hog 
m.n<ls. Block-Wand is the fouthem
moll' land- belonging to the State. -The 
harbours are Newport, Providence, 
Wickford, PatClxet, Wat'ren, and Brif
tal: Rhode-Wand, from which the 
State takes half its nome, lies between 
lat: 41. 28. and'41. 42. N. and be~ween 
Pong. 7" '7, and 7" 27· W. from 
Greenwich; being ahout 15 miles long 
from N. E to S. W. and ahout 3~ broad, 
on anaveragee Itisdivided into 3 town_ 
/hips, Newpor~, Port[naouth, and Mid
dletown. Perhaps no illand in the worl,\ 
exceeds this in point of Coil, climate, and 
fituation. In its moft fiouriihing ltate it 
was calkd by travellers, the Eden of A
merica •. But the change which the ra
vages of war, and a decreaCe of bufinefs 
hitveelftered, is great. Between 30,000 
and 40,000 iheep are fed on this 'illand; 
belides neat cattle and hories. The 
State is interfeered in all direerions by 
l'ivers; the chief of which are Provi
dence aml-' Taunton rivers, which fall 
into Narragan!;,t Bat; the former on 
the well, the latter on the "aft fide of 
Rhode.Illand. Rhode-Wand is as heal
thy a cpuntry as any in America. The 
winters, -in the maritime parfs of the 
State are milder than in the inland coun
try; the air being loftened by a fea- va
pour, which alfo enriches the foil. The 
fummers are delightful, e[pecially on 
Rhode.Illend, where the extreme heats 
which prevail in other parts of America, 
.re .. lIayed by ~ool and refrelhing breezes 
trom the lea; The rivers and bays 
1Warm with fi'ih, to the amount of more 
tha~ 70 different kinas; the markets 
a~e .live with th.m. Oyfters, lobfters, 
and other fhell~fiih, abo'lln,l in Narra
gan1et Bay.' Travellers are g~nerally 
llgreed; that ,Niwport is the beft; fijh-

market in the world. This State pro
duces corn, rye, barley, 0ats, and in 
fame parts wheat, [ullicient for home 
conCllmption; and the vari, 'us kinds of 
graGes, fruits, and culinary roots and 
Jlla~ts in great. abundance, and in per
f.alOn; cyder IS made for exportation. 
The north-weftern parts of the State 
are but thinly inhabited, and are more 
rocky and barren than the other part,. 
The traa of land lying between North 
and South Kingllowll o~ the eafr, afill 
Conneericut on the weft, called Sban
nock country, or Purchaft, is excellent 
grazing land, and is inhahited by a 
number of wealthy farmers, who r,,-ife 
fome of the fineft neat' cattle in New
Englanu, weighir.g from 1,(;00 to 1,800 

weight. They keep large dairies, and 
make butter ane! cheefe of the heft quali
ty, and in large quamies for exportation. 
IrO!l are is found in great plenty in fe
veral parts of the State. The iron-works 
on Patuxet river, 12 miles from Provi
dence, are fupplied with ore from a bed 
4~ miles diftant, which lies in a valley, 
through which runs a brook. The 
brook is turned into a new channel, and 
the ore-pits are cleared of water by a 
Iteam engine. At this ore-bed are a 
variety of ores, curiolls {tones, and 
ochres. In Ihe townihip of Cumber
land is a copper mine mixed with iron, 
ftrongly impregnated with load-ftone, of 
which fame large pieces have been found 
in the neighbourhood. No method hail 
yet been difcovered to work it to aclvon
tage. Abundance of lime-frone is found 
in this State, particularly in the county 
of Providence; of which large quanti_ 
ties of lime are made and exported. 
This lime.frone is of different colours, 
and is the true marble of the white, plain, 
and variegated kind. It takes as fine 
a poliih as anyftone ill America. There 
are Ceveral'mineral fprings in this State; 
to one of which, near Providence, many 
people relort -to bathe, and drink the 
water. Newport and Providence are 
the chief towns of this 5tate. The 
Gave- trade, which was a Cource of wealth 
to many of the people of Newport, and 
in other parts of the State, has h'ppily 
been aboliihed. The town of Brifiol 
carries on a, confiderable trade to Afri
C~, the Weft- Indies, and to different 
parts of the United States. But by tar 
the greateft part of the comlT'"rce of 
R~ode-Hland, is at prefent carried 011 by 
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the inhabitants of the lIourilhing town 
of Providence, which had, in 179', U9 
fail of vdfels, containing II ,941. tons. 
The exports hom the State are flax· 
feed, lumber, horles, cattie, beef, pork, 
lilh, poultry, onions, butter, cheefe, bar
ley,grain, fpirits, cotton and linen goods. 
The ;mports conull: of European and 
W. India goods, amllogwood from the 
Bay of H(Jnduras. Upwards of 600 vef
fels enter and c!ear annually at the dif
ferent ports in the State.' The amount 
of exports from this State to foreign 
countries, for one year, ending Sept. 30, 
~7'" was 470,13' dolls. 9 celits; in 

. 1791., 698,084; in '793,616,416; and 
in 1794,954-,573 dollars. The inhabi
taRts of this State are progrelling rapidly 
in manufa6lures. A cotton manufac
tory has been ereaed at Providence. 
Jeans, fuilians, denims, thickfets, vel· 
vets, &c. &c. are here manufaaured and 
fent to the fouthern States. Large quan
tities of linen and tow cloth are made in 
diiferent parts of this State for exporta. 
tion. But the moll: confider"ble manu
faames in thi, State are thole of iron; 
fuch as bar and {heet iron, ll:eel, nail
rods,and nails, implements ofhu{bandry, 
ftoves, pots, and other houfchold uten
fils, the iron-work of ihipping, an
chors, bells, &c. The conilitution of 
this State is founded on the charter 
granted by Charles II. in 166,; and the 
frame of government was not eff"ntially 
"!tere~ by the revolution. The legirla
ture 01 the Stateconfilis of two branches; 
" [enate or upper houfe, comoofed of 
ten members, bdides the gove'~nor and 
deputy-governor, called in the chaTter, 
alJiJlanl!-; an~ a houle ofrcprefentatives, 
compofed of deputies from the feveral 
towns. The members of the legill •• 
turt are chofen twice a year; and there 
a~e two [cm,0ns of this ho~y annually, 
VIZ. on the n;ll:Wedne[day10 May, and 
the Jaft \Ved"efday in Oaobtr. This 
Statewas firftli:ttled Irom Maffachufetts. 
Mr. Roger Willi~ms, a minilter, who 
came over to :i\c:\V~Engla.nd in 1631, 
was charged with holding a variety of 
errors, and was on that account forceJ 
to leave his J\oufe,' land, v{ite, and 
children, at Salem, in the dead of win_ 
ter, aud to feck a refiJence without 
the limits of Mallachufetts. Governor 
·Winthro? adviled him to pur[ue his 
cour;e to t-vehiglnfet, or N:lTraO'anfet 
Bay, which hi: !lid,. and fixed himfelf 
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at Secunk or Seekhonk, now Rehobotll. 
But that place being within the bound. 
of Plymouth colony, Gov. Win(low, in 
a friendly mannet·, auviled him to re
o,ove to the other fide of the river, 
where the lands were not·covered by any 
patent. Accordingly; ill 16,6, Mr. 
Williams and four others croffed Seek
honk river, ond landed among the In
diens, by whom. they were hofpitabl1 
received, and thus laid the toundation 
of .. f own, which, from a fenfe of God', 
merciful providence to him, he called 
Pro'lJidence. Here he was loon after 
joincdby'a numberofothers, and, though 
they were ftcured from the Indi-ans by 
the terror of the Englial, yet they, for 
a conliderable time, fuffered much from 
fatigue and want; but they enjoyed li
berty of confcience, which has ever finel' 
been inviolably maintained in this Sta~e •. 
So little has the civil authority to do 
with religion here, that 110 contraa be
tw«·n a minifter and a fociety (unlef, 
incorporated for that pm'pole) is of any, 
force. It is probably for thel;, reafons.: 
that [0 many different feas have ever 
been lound here j and that the Sabbatn 
and all religious infiitutions, have been 
more negleCted in this, than in allY oth.r 
of the, Ne;v.England ilates. 

RHODE-ISLAND Light·Houfe was 
ereaed in 1749, in Be"'er Tail, at the 
{outh end of Canonn;cut Illand, for the 
larety and convenience of veffels failing 
into the Narraganfet Bay and harbour 
of Newport. The ground the light
houre £lands upon is about 12 feet ahove 
the furface of the fea at high water. 
From the ground to the top of the cor_ 
nice is 53 t~tt, round which is a gallery, 
and within that £lands the lantern, which 
is about, , feet high, and 8 feet diameter~ 
High water at full and change, 37 mi
nutes alter 7 o'clock. N. lat. 4" ~8. 
w. long~ 71. 24_ . 

RHODE Ri'lJer, the wefternmoft wa
ter of the N. W. branch of Cape Fear 
river, in N. Carolina. 

RHONDE. See Ronde. 
RHYNBECK, or Rhinebeck, a poLl. 

town of N. York, fituated in Dutchefs 
co. on the E. fide of Huufon's river, 
oppollte to King~on ; 18 miles north of 
Poughkeepiie; 103 north of New-York, 
and 198 N. by E. of Philadelphia. 
The townihip contains 3,G61. inhabi
tants, of whom 542. are eleaors, and 
4:1., flam.., H i~ 1I'11J1l4ejJ wutherly bJ 
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Clinton, and northerly by Beekman. A 
very curious cavern has been lately dif
ov~red at a place in this tOfn, called 

,b}' the Indians, Sepaicot. See Dutchejs 
County.' 

RIALEX'A. or Rialmo, a town of 
,New Spain,ft tuated on a fmall river in 
Nicaragua, 5 miles fmm the fea, where 

is,a good harbour. It is unwholefom, 
by reafon of l1iarlhes in the vicinity.' It 
is 60 miles W. of Leon, and the Lake 
Nicaragua. N. lat. u ~5' W. long. 
89' 10' 

RICH, Cape,:on the W. lide of the 
'ifiand of Newfoundland, towards the N. 
end, and ,in the N. E. part of the gulf of 
St. 'Lawrence, having the i{Je of St
John and other final! j{Jes to the north. 
This cape or point ufed to be omitted 
in the French maps, feemingly becaufe 
it was the bounds of their privilege of 
iio.ing, which extended from hence 
,northward, and round to Cape Bona
villa. 

RICH'ARDSON'S Bay, on the S. E. 
part ofthe i{!and of Jamaica. The an
chorage within it is between Morant 
,river and Two Mile Wood. 

RICHFIELD, a townlhip of N. Yqrk, 
fitmited in Otfego co. taken from OtCe
go townlhip, and incorporated in 1792 ; 
1.29 ,of it~ inhabitants are eleC!:ors. 

RICHFORD, the north-eallernmolt 
'townlhip of Franklin co. Vermont j on 
Miffiiconi river. ' 

RICHLAND, a county ef S. Carolina, 
,(:amden diftriC!: j bounded S. and s. W" 
l)y Congaree and Broad rivers, and eall 
by Wateree river, which divides it from 
Kerlhaw and Clermont counties. It 
contains" 3,930 inhabitan's; of whom 
&,479 are white, and 1,437 Haves. 

RICHLAND, a townlhip of Pennfyl
\'ania; in Buck's co. 

RICHLIEU, the French name given 
fermedy to the outlet of Lake Cham
plain. See SOI'cl. 
, RICHLLEU Ijland!, a clufier of finall 
i{!and. in the river St, Lawrence, abollt 
IZ leagues above the town of Treis Ri
vieres, at' the, boundary of the govern. 
!Ilent of Montreal. There are nearly 
100 of them. N. lat, 46. u. W'.long., 
7" 7· 

RICHLLEU, the flame of an ancient 
fmall fortification built by the French, 
on the north ban'k of the river Sore), at 
its junction with the river St. Lawrence. 
.ppofile the i1land» of Rigldieu. 
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RICHMAN'S Ijland,on th~ c6afi: ~f 

Cumberland tounty;DillriCl: of Maine, 
abollt northerly four leagues from 
Wood J(!and, and a league well ofPort
land. Few vellels put in here, except 
coafiers: There is a funken ledge S. 
E. half a mile from the north-eall end 
of the Wand, which only Ihews itfelf 
when the wind blows ti"elh: but you 
need not go fo near the i{Jand. wood 
Wand is in lat. 43. 50. N. and long. 
69· 57. W. 

RICHMOND, a townlhip on the well: 
line ef the State of Matfachufetts, ill 
Berklhire co. 17 miles W. by S. of 
Lenox, and J 50 miles welt of Bolton 
T ron ore of the firlt quality is found here, 
but as it lies deep it is railed at a great 
expenfe. Ore of indifr'erent quality is 
found in many places. It abounds with 
lime-ftone, coarfe" white, and clouded 
marble. The town was incorporated 
in 177 $, and contains an iron-work, 3 
grill-mills, a fulling-mill, .. faw-mills, 
and 1;1.55 inhabitants. 

RICHMOND, a townlhip of Chefllire: 
co. New-Hamplhire; fituated on the 
MallachuCetts line, about 1 I miles eail: 
of ConneC!:icut river, and 97 W. by S. 
of Portfmollth. It was incorporated. 
in 175;1., and ,contains 1380 inhabItants. 

RICHMOND, a townlhip in Walhing
ton co. Rhode-I{!anu, feparated fi'om 
Hopkinton on the weft by Ward's'river 
a branch of Paucatuck river. It is 
about 19 miles welt of Newport, and 
contains 1760 inhahitants. 

RICHMOND, a county of New-York, 
comprehending all Staten· Ifland, Shoot
ers-manrl, and the manus of Meadow, 
on the welt fide thereof. It is divided 
'into the townlhips of Cailletown, North
field, Southfield, and Weftfield. It 
contains 3,835 inhabitants: of whom 
488 are eleC!:ors, and 759 {Javes. See 
Staten-Ijland. 

RICHMOND, a countyoflS'. Carolina, 
fituated in Fayette diftriC1:, bounded 
louth, by the State of S. 'Carolina, and 
north, by Moore c'o. It contains 50H 
inhabitants, including 583 '{Javes, Chief 
town, Rockingham. The court-houfe~ 
at which a poi'.:"o\fice is kept, is 20 m.i1es 
from Anfon touit-houfe, 56 from Fay,. 
etteville, and 563 from Philadelphia;~ 

RICHMOND, a county' of Virgjnia~ 
bounded N."ahd N. E. by Weftmo)"e_ 
land; aodS. and S. W. by Rappahan
nock river, which feparate~ it frorll Ef-
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fex ca. It contains 6,985 in1i~biiants" 
of whom 3,984 are lhves. The e,ourt
)lOufe, where a pail-office is kept, is 1.73 
miles from PhilaJdphia. 

RICHMOND, the preJent feat of go
vernment of the State of V irgin;a, is li
wated in Henrico co. on -the north fide, 
of James's river, juft at the ,oat vi the 
fails, and contains between-4-oo \lnd 500 

houfes, a"ld nearly 4,000' inhabitants. 
Part of the houfes are built on the mar
gin of the river, convenIent for bufi,nefs ,; 
the reft are ,upon a hill which overlook> 
the lower part of the town, and com
mahds an exteniive profpe& of the "i
ver and adjacent country. The new 
houfes are well built. A large ftate
houre, or capitol, has lately been erect
ed on the hill. This city likewife 
boafts of an elegant ftatue of the illuf
trious Wafhington, which was formed 
at Paris. The low~r part of the town 
is divided by a creek, 'over which is a 
convenient bridge. A bridge between 
'300 and 400 yards in length, has been 

- thrown acrofs James's riv,er, at the foot 
of the fall, by Col. Mayo. That -part 
from Matichefter to the iIl.nd is built 
on IS boats, From the ifland to the 
rocks was formedy a floating bridge of 
nfts j but the enterprifing proprietor 
has now built it of framed log piers, 
£lltd with ftones. From the rocks to 
the landing at Richmond, the bridge is 
continued on framed piers filled with 
fiones. The bridge connects the city 
with Manchefter j an(; as the palfengers 
pay toll, it produces ihandfome revenue 
to Col. Mayo, who is the 101e propri
etor. The public buildings, beJides 
the flate-houfe, are an Epifcopal church, 
a court-houCe, gaol, a theatre, and 3 
tobacco ware-houfes. The falls above' 
the bridge are 7 miles in length. A 
noble can. 1 is cutting, and nearly com
pleted on -the north lide of the river, 
which is to terminate in a bafon of 
about two acres, in the -town of Rich
mond. From this bafon to the wharves 
j.n the river, will be a land carriage of 
,about a mile. The expence is .ftimat
ed at £30,000 Virginia currency. The 
:opening of this canal promiles the addi
tiQn of much wealth to Richmond., 
Velfds lof burden lie at City Point, :to 
miles lielow, to which the goods Ii-om, 
$ichmond are fent down in boats. It 
is 616 miles fram Bofton, 374 from N. 
York, 176 from lhltimol'e, 27S from 
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J:'hiladelphia, 1.47 from ~l\~ttevi1le,491 
tram Charldlon, and 662 from Savan_ 
nah. N. lat. 37- 40. W.long. 77· 50. 

RIC-HHONo., a county of the Upper 
dlftrict of Georgia, in which is fituated 
the city o( .'lugufta. It is leparated 
from S. CaJplina on the E. by Savan_ 
nah river, anel contains Il,317 inhabi
t~nts, of whom 4,116 areOaves_ 

RICHMOND, a town of the ifland of 
;,it. Vincent's, in the Vv'efr-Indies: It 
is kal,td;at _the head ,of a deep ,bay, on 
the weftern fide of the iflaml. Cha
teaubelair river runs on the fouth fide 
of the town, which gives name- to the 
bay. Another river empties into the 
bay on the north fide of the town. 

RIDGEFIELD, a poft-town of C~I).
llecticut, in Fairfield co. 10 miles fouth
weftwaJd of Danbury, 78, fauth-weft of 
Hartford, 51 north-eaft of Kinglbridge, 
in the State 'of New-York, and 161 
north-eaft of Philadelphia. The town. 
fhip of Ridgefield was called by the In
dians Caudolo'Wa, or high land. It well 
~niwers the name, for though it is 14 
miles from tbe Sound, it a!fortls a good 
profpect of it, a)ld of Long Ifland. Of 
the latter, 40 miles in length is vilible, 
and veOels may be feen as they pafs up 
the Sound. It was iettled in '709' 

RIDLEY, a townfhip in Delaware co. 
,P ennly Ivan i a. 

RIG 0 lJIand, near the north-weft pal't 
of the iiland of Porto Rico, in the 
Weft-Indies, behind which is the prin
cipal harbour of the main ifland. 

RIMAC, a river of Peru, whichpalfes 
throl!gh the city of Lima, and falls into 
the fea 6 miles helow that city. 

RINDG., or Ringe, ca town in the 
county of Chelhire, Ne'!V-Hampfhirf!, 
It lies upon the Malrachufetts lille about 
80 miles well:erly of Portfmouth, and 
70 north-weft of Bofton. ,Was incor
porated in 1768. In 1775, it contain
ed 541., and in ] 7 90, 1143 inhabitants. 
In this townibip are thirteen natural 
pontls of water of difftl'ent fizes, in 
which are pickerd, perch, trout, eels, 
&c. In this townflJip, northerly, isa 
mine lately difcovercd, which contailli 
a kind of' ochre of a Spaniib brown. 
One half of the water of this town mll$ 
to the Men-imack, the other to Con
neCticut river. 

RINGO's.ToWN, ,in HUJlterdon co. 
New-J ency, li« about 15 milc;s, N. W. 
of frmceton. ' 
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RIOBAMBA, a jurifdiaion ofPerl!l, in balh ri.ver. The Kickapee Indian town 

the pl'Ovince of ~ito, having a capital I lies near it. Its mouth is :>0 miles a
of its own·name. The produaions and: bove the Lower Weau towns. 
Inanufaaures of this provillce excel! RIPTON, a town!hi pin Addifon cO'. 
alt,the rell: of the provinces of Peru. ,Vermont, 22 mile. edt of Lake Cham .. 
. Several·parts of it are full of mines of 'plain. 
gold and lilver. 'I RISTIGOUCHE Ri'IJer, on the nor" 

RIO Bueno, in the'illand of Jamaica., I them fide of Chaleur, Bay, is 2 leagues 
lies '4 miles ea(!ward of Martha Brae" I from Weft-Nouville, and runs a weft 
whero,afilip may li'e, bringing the point courfe in general. 'It is navigable ,for 
N. N. W. in g or 9 f.1thoms water. filipsane! brigs7leaguesfromitsmouth; 
The bank is ftoep. Eartward of this, and abounds with'falmon and wild fowl. 
4 or 5 miles is Dry Hcrbonr: Many [aim on finleries are can-ied oil 

RIO G.,.ande, a captain{hip in the here to confi".rable advantag<. 
n01'thel'n divifion of Brazil, whole chid Rlv" N N A,' a fmall north-weft branch 
town ii Tignares. of James's river in Virgini:t, whofe 

'RIO, GranJe~ a hrge r;~;er of Bnizil, head waters unite. a few miles nJrth of 
from whence the aholle captainG,j,p:ba,s ChorlottefvilJe, and emp'ties into james's 
its Bame. The POfwguele lay its en~ river, about c, miles "bove glk Hland. 
'trotnce;. 'difficult and dangerous, though It is navigable for canoes amI balte.ux 
Wide 3nd<letp enough fur.her in. . to its intetreaion with the, fouth-we{\: 

Rro Grande, a river of Ttrra Firma, mountains, which is ahout 2,2 ,mjles; 
S. America, which rifes· nel'r the e'lua- alld may ealilY'be opened t6 navigation 
tor, runs eaftwal'd, and fails into'me through theCe mountains, to its fork 
North Sea, between Carthagem and St. above CharlotteCville. 
Martha. All" the name of a river of i RIVERHEAD, ,a townlhip of New. 
Brazil, which falls imo the Cea at Natal York, fituated in Suffolk co. in Long
los Reyes, Wand. It was taken from the' town-

RIO tie fa Hacha, a town and pro-! fhip of Southold, and incorpor.ted in 
vince iil the northern divilion of Terra i 179Z r Z44 'Of its inhabitants are '1ua-
Firma. ' lified eleCtors. 

RIO de Pata!, DO. '111. £oaft of Bra;ziJ, i RIVER of the WejI, in the north-well: 
lies 10 'leagues to the fouthward of. St.: part of N. America, empties into the 

',Catherine. , ocean in about'lat. 43. 17. 3'0. north, 
RIO de fa Plaia. See Pfma Ri.ver, i and long 122. 30. weft. It i9 little 

l'tjyaguay, and 13ue.noJ AyreJ. : known, except near its l)1outh. 
Iho de fa Plaia, a province in the S.! RIVIERE, Grande, In Lower Canada, 

divifionof Pa"aguay, in S. America. Its I empties into the ocean through the 
chief town is Buehos Ayres. northel'll !hore.of Chaleur Bay, ahout 6 

RIO tie . PUerfOJ, a harbour ~r an-: leagues well=: north-welt of Cape Defpair. 
thorageground ori the northern lide o( Here is a confider.ble cod-fiO,ery.-
the ifland of CuiJa, Couth-weft of Bahia' ROANOKE Inlet, on the coaft of N. 
Honda. ' Carolina, le.e!s into Albemarle Sound. 

RIO 'Janeiro, a rich and popitloll5' N. lat. 35. 56. W. long. 76. '4. 
dty of 'BI'aiil, having many elegant ROANOKE Wand is on the [onthern 
churches and handfome buildi'ngs, litu- fide of Albemarle Sound. The north 
ated within a largeatld wide.bay,ill hrt. point of theiiland is ab'Out 7 miles we{\: 
Z4. IS. fonth, and long·. 43.30 weft. of Roanoke Inlet. 
It .. eontains about ZOo,ooo inhabitants" ROANOKE, a long and rapid river, is 
and is a place of confiderable trade. It ~ formed by z principal branches, Staim,
it 'alCo c&lIed St.~ebaftjan. , tnil river, which "iles in Virginia, an<;l 

.RIO Real, a riv~t of Brazil; running: Dan rive,', which riCes in N. Catolina. 
almoft para lid with that of St. Francis, The low lands on this river are CubjeCl: 
dividingthec:;ptainthip ofSetegipe hom to inuml~tions. It is navigable only for 
,that:of'Fcdos los Santos, and empties' !hallops, nor for·theCe, but about 60 or 
into tile ocean 4,1 leagues to the north-' 70 miles, on account 'Of falls, which in 
warcl of the bay 'Of that name. , a great meaCure obftrua the water eem-

RIPPAcANOECreek, in the N. W., munication,with the back country. It 
Territory, is II. y;eftern brall<:h ,of Wa· i empties by Ceveral mouth, into the S. 
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V. end of Albemarle 'Sound; The 
lanters all the banks of this river, art 
IppOted to be. the wealthieft in North-' 
:arolina .. The lower part of this river 
'as formerly called Mozattoe, 
ROANOKE Ri'Vcr, Little, empties into 

taunton river from the north, about IS 
liles above -the junCtion of Dan ~nd 
tauntun r:\rers. 
ROARING Ri,ver,a boatablew,ter of 

'ennelfe" State, which runs Ilorth-weft
rly into Cumberland river, n miles 
mth-weft of the mouth of Obas river 
ROBllRDEAU, a fmall fort which was 

-eeted in B,ld Eagle, or Sinking Spring 
'alley, in Pennl)dvania, uurin!, the late 
'ar. It was ereCtedJor the proteaion 
f thofe who then' worked at the lead 
lines. But the Indian war raging a
lUnd them, they wtre forced to ahan
on the enterprize. ,See Bald Eagle 
'alley. 
ROBERT Bqy; on the eaft coaft of 

rewfoundIimd, feparated frum Spanilh 
ay by a very narrow neck of land; and 
:'out E. N. E. 4 miles about the point 
am Purt Grave •. 
ROBERT Bay, a gulf orbay,of the 

land of Mart;nico in the Weft-Indies, 
,d one of the fineJi natural harbours' 
l~t can be imagined, being able to ~on
llll the largeft 'ileet with fuchconve-' 
ience, that the /hips may ride near 
laugh the Ihore to 'reach it with a 
l'Ink. It is.about.z leagues in depth, 
ld is formed by the Point of the Gal
o,'s on the weft, and Point Rofe on the 
Lft. 
ROBERTSON, a new county of Ten

'lfee. 
ROllE SON, a county ofN. Carolina, 
~uated in Fayette diftriCl:. amI bounded 
,uth-weft by the State of S. Carolina. 
contains 53'-6 itlhabitants, including 

3.3' ll.ves. Chi<f town, Lumberton. 
_ROBIN HOOD'S Bay, on theeaftcoaft 
: .Newfoundland, is fr,guented by [mall 
,lIds, as they cal, fith here to advan_ 
ge. It is not far' fmm Trinity Hal" 
)ur, and near to Fox Illands. 
ROCA Jjla1lds, "clulter ohminhabited 
ands off the,north coaft of Venezuela, 

I rerra Firma, aboot 40 leagues north
cil by ,veil: of Tortqgas. 
ROCA PARTIDO, a .lin.1I illand in 

,e North Pacific Oceao, S. E. from 
a tvle:" an,i W. Ii'om the ille La Nu
la,i.!; and in about lat. 16. 35. N. and 
ng. 12.8. W. 

ROC 
. Roci!!, Cape de la, on·theN.lideor 
the i/land of St. Domingo, is about five:: 
leagues woft of Old Cape 'Francois. 

ROCH; Ri·viere.il la, a river of the 
N. W. 'TelTitol'y,which'rnns a S. W. 
cOUl'fe, and empties' into the Miffifippi 
95 miles above the Iowa RapidSi- '." 

, ROcHER,la prairie du, or Rock Mefl.'~ 
d(l't.uJ, on Miffifippi river, 3 miles below 
'tile fpot where Fort Chartres ftood. 

RoCflESTER, the north·weftemmofll· 
'townlhip of Windfor co. Vermont, and, 
contains 2 15 inhabitants. 

ROCHESTER, a tOVl'nlhip tlf Malfa. 
chu[etts, Plymouth co. 53 miles fouth_ 
W.1J"d of Bofton. It was incorporated ill 
1686, and 'contains 2,644 inhabitants .. 
. RoCHESTER, a conliderable townfhip 

in'Strafford co. New-Hamplhire, on the 
W. /ide of the northern branch of Pif. 
cataqua, river, 22 miles north.wefterIy 
of Po rtf mouth, and 40 S. by E. of Mid
dltton. It was incorporated in 17u, 
and contains z,857 inhabitants. 

ROCHESTER, a townlhip in UI11:er co. 
New-York, extending W. to Delaware 
river. It is about IZ mile~ S. W. ofEfo
pus, and contains 1628 inhabitants, of 
whom ... 8 are eleaors, allli 28 J llaveso' 

ROCKij.WAY, afmall poft-town,in 
MOI'ris co. New-Jer[ey, on the S. fide 
dfthe river of its name, 15 mil~s N. by 
W. of Mar rift own, 21 S. E. of New ton, 
.ndu3 N. E. by N. of Philadelphia. 

ROCI!:BRIDGE, a mounrajf)oU$ county 
of Virginia, bounded N. by Angull:a, 
and S.'by James river, wNch divides it 
Ii-om Botetourt co. 'It contains 6,548 
inhabitants, of whom 68z, are /laves. 
The Natural Bridge, fa elegantly def. 
cribed by Mr. Jefferfon, in his Notes on 
Virginia,. is in this county. . 

ROCK FISH, a north-weftern. branch 
of James' river; in Vi!:gillia"at the 
mouth of which is fame indifferent mar. 
ble, generally variegated with-red, blne, 
and purple. It forms a large, preci pice, 
which hangs over a navigable part of 
the river. None of the marble has ever 
yet been worked. 

'RoCKF )RD, a poft-town of N. Caro
lina, 573' miles from Philadelphia. 

ROCKHILL, a townfilip of Buck', 
co. Penn[ylvania. . 

RUCKINGHAM, one of the li\'e coun
ties into which the Sta~e ofNew-Hamp
Ihire is divided. It ,lies. on the S. E. 
part of the State; having ·the Atlantic 
Ocean on the S. E. the ~ounty of Hillf-

bofOIl~b 
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borough on the W. Strafford on the N. 
and the ftate of Malfachufetts on ~h~ S. 
It is about 60 miles long, and 30 broad. 
It embraces the only fea-port, and molt 
of the cQmmercial towns in the aate. 
It contains 46 townfhips, and 43, 169 
inhabitants. Chief towns,' Port[mouth, 
Exeter, and Concord. 

ROCKINGHAM, the north-ealttrn
molt tQwnlhip in Windham co. Ver· 
mont" is lituated on the wea bank of 
Conneaicut river, which feparates it 
from Walpole, in New.Hamplhire. It 
contains 1-235 inhabitants. 

ROCKINGHAM, a county of Salifhury 
diaria, N. Carolina, bounded eaa by 
Cafwell and well: by Stokes. .on the 
banks of the Dan" which waters t\lis 
county, are lru'ge traas of fertile low 
land. A furnace and forge have been 
erea,d on Truublefome Creek. Iron 
ore is found in many parts of the caul)· 
ty. It contains' 6,1 87 inhabitants, in-
cluding 1,100 flaves. . 
. ROCKINGHAM, the chief town of 
Richmond co. N. Carolina. It is feat
ed on all ,eminence" about 6 miles eaa 
of Great Pedee river, and cOIl~aills a 
j:ourt-houl"e, gaol, and a few dwelling
hou[es. It is 74, miles from Hillibo
rough, 40 from Bethania, and 536 fl'om 
P·hiladelphia. 

ROCKINGHAM, a mountainous co. of 
Virginia, bounded north by Shenandoah, 
.and fouth by Augulta. It contains 
7,4,49 inhabitants, including 772 flaves. 

ROCKINGHA,M, a poa.town and the 
feat of the courts of the above county, 
js lituated on a br,anch of Shenandoah 
riyer, and contai!)s a court.~oule, gaol, 
and about ]0 hq\lfes. Jt is 108 miles 
ealt by north of the, Sweet Springs, 25 
N. W. by N. of Staunton, 5" S. W, 
of Straibun;, in Pennfylvania, .and ,,6. 
S. W. of Philadelphia. . 
, ROCKY Meadows, called by the 
French La Prairie du Rocher, on the 
ealt'ern fide of the· river Miffifippi, u 
'lDiles ,110(therly of Kalkalkias, and 3 
foutherlyof Fort Chartres. About"o 
years llgo, it. contained 100 white in
.habitants,. and 80 negroes. 

ROCKEMECKO, 01' RockomejbD, a 
,to'i"nlhip in Lincoln co. Di!tria of 
,Maine, J)1 1790, the plant~tions of: 
J)jewSan<iwich" Livermore, and Rocko
,melba, containerl 400 in~abitants. 
" RO,cKONCAMA, a pond of about, a 
I/)il~ in circumferenc., ~n ~h;:'~~t)'e.l)f 
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Long IIIand, New. York State, between 
Smithtown and' Ifiip. It is continually 
ebbing and flowing; riling gradually 
for feveral years, until it has arrived to' 
a certain height; and then faUs more 
rapidly to its lowea bed. 

ROCKY Point, all t~e fouth iliore "f 
Lake Erie, lies 80 miles frOlll the bay of 
Sandulky. 

ROCKY, a fmall river ofN. Carolina. 
which empties into Yadkin river. 

ROCKY Mount, or Franklin Court_ 
Haufe, in Virginia, where is a polt.of. 
fice, is 25 miles. from Martiniburg, 4() 
from Liberty, and 1 33 fromPhiladeiphia. 

ROCKY Ri'Ver, in tbe N. W. Terri
tory, falls into the ealt fide of Miffilippi 
river, about 70 miles below the mouth 
of Mine river. A lead min.e extends 
from the mouth of this river on the· 
banks of the Miffilippi, more than laC> 

miles upwards. 
Roco Grande, an iflatld on thecoa/!: 

of the Spanifh Main, in the W. Indies. 
N. lat. II. 5. W.long 67· 39. 

RODNEY, Point, all tbe N. W. coall: 
of N. America, is the N. point of Nor_ 
ton Sound. Sledge Ifiand is S. E. t E. 
of it 4 leagues, between which and the 
continent is anchorage in 7 fathoms. 
This point has its name in honour of 
the celebrated Admir.al, ,Lord Rodney. 
N. lat. 64. 30. W.long. l66. 3. 

RODRIGUES Kry, on the coall: of 
Florida, a pretty large mangrove ifland. 
one of the Tortllgas, lying off Key 
Largo, and bears from Tavernies' Key 
N. N. E. t E. 5 miles. The roots of 
the trees are always overflowed. N. 
lat. 25. W. long. 8,. 17. 

ROEBUCK IjIand, at the ealtern ex
tr,emiW of Lake Ontario. See Forefl 
IjIand. 

ROGERS' Road, io called from the 
perion under whoie direaion it was 
made, in '790. It leads through Clin
ton co. in New. York St~te into Canada; 
and is m,uch uied in winter, when paf
flng the lakes is otten dangerous, and 
always uncomf''I"table. 

ROGERSVILLE, the chief town of 
Hawklll's co. Tcnne/r:,e. The road 
from Knoxville to l'hiladdphia, 65" 
miles palfes by Ragerfville, RoCss Fur
nace, Abingdon, Englifh's Ferry, on 
New.River, Big Lick; Peyt'oniburg, 
Rockbridge, Lexington, Staunton, 
~ew·market, WiJlcheller, Fredel'ick_ 
tOW)1, Y ol'k and Lallcalter. 

ROLAND'S 
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ROLAND'S 'Table; on the main Land . tween Seneca and Cayuga Lakes. Tll~ 
of the E. coail: of the diftria of Gafpee, ! high road to the ferry at Cayuga Lake 
in Lower Canada, and W. part of ,the runs through i&s northern part. It was 
Gulf of St. Lawrence, is a /lat nio\m- incorporated in ,J794; and has within 
lain, which fhews itfelf off to feaward; its jurifdiCl:ion the town/hips of Junh .. 
appears above feyeraLothers, and ferves and Galen, together with the lalldsl)," 
to lind out HIe Percee, or Pierced IIland, ing weft of Hannibal and Cato, north 
15miles from Cape Gafpee. The llland of the tawn/hip "f Gal"., and S. of 
of Bonaventura is 3 miles beyond it. Lake Onta,i6, and that part of the 

ROLLING Fork, 'a main [cuthern lalld's referved to the Cayuga navion of 
branch of Salt river in Kentucky_ The Indians, weft of Cayuga Lake. Tn the 
towns of Lyftra and Bealfburg ftanc\ year '796, "03 of its inhabitants wert 
fill this river. elea"rs. 

ROMAN, Cape, on the coaft of South- RONDE, 01' Rhonde 1j1and, one of tiro 
Carolina. From hence to Charlefton Grenzdines, depend.llt on the i(land of 
1ight.houfe the courfe is W. S. W.,J: Grenada, in the Weft· Indies ; fituated 
w. , .. leagues. N. lat. 33. S. W long. about rlliJ-waybetweell Cariacou and 
79. ~o. . . the north end of G~ .. nada, about four 

ROMAN, Cape" on the coaft of Flo· leagues from coeh. It '~~ntains about 
rida, is 201 leagues N. W, by' N. of 500 acres of excellent land, whicli'a,e 
Cape Sable, the S. W • point of the pe- wholly applied to ·pafturage; and the 
ninful. of Florida. ' cultivation of cotton. ' 

ROMAN, Cape, on the north coaft of ROPE Ferrj, a ferry acmf. a ,bay· ill 
THra :firma, 'is the north point of the the town of New.London, in Connea!. 
peninfula which is the eaft limit, of the Cllt; 4 miles S. W. by VV'. of New. 
Gulf of Venezuela:. Near to it on the London city, on the polt-road to New
north'; al'e a Ilumber of rocks, and due Haven. Tne bay fets tip from Long 
north. of it is the ilhnd of Oma,or. Hland Souml,between Millitone Point 
Aruba, belonging to the Dutch, 8 or 9. and Black Point 'in Lyme~ In Auguft; 
kague. difiant. . 1'796, a briJge '500 feet long, was built 
RO~ANO, or Romano Ca)'o, a fmall .cmfs thisfer1S-; 2 miles above l\lillfione 

ifIand off the north /hare of the ill and .Point, ... hero the water is 18 feet deep. 
of Cuba. It is long and narrow, and The bridge is >4 feet broad, with a Ilid
at the eanern extremity of that duRer ing draw. ' 
vf illes called the King's Garden. R0Q..UE, Cape, on the coall of Brazil, 

ROME, a poft.town of New-York, north·weftwara of Cape St. Augufiine. 
Herkemer co. on M"hawk river, 8 S. Jat. 6. '0. V-I. long. 37. 30. 
miles well: of Wh,iteftown, and 376 ROSA, a cape in the i/land of St. Do
miles, frcmPhiladdphia. This town· mingo, E. N. E. t E. of Cape Dame 
fuip was taken From Steuben, and in· Marie, tbe weltern poillt of the i/land, 
"orporatell 1n 1796. Fort Stanwix, dittant about 7 leagues. 
ulled ali"o New Fort Schuyler, is in this Ros~, or St. Rofe's, an exteillive bay 
fown. on the coail of Well· Florida, ftretching 

ROMNEY, the chief town of Hamp. about 30 miles to the north.eaft, and j& 
fbile co. Virginia, contains about 70 hom 4- to 6 miles hroad. The bar be
dwelling-houks, a brick court.houfe, foi-< it has only 7 or eight feet water. 
:md a Ilone gaol. It is fituated 011 'the where deepeft; but within tbere is J6 or 
wellei'll bank of the S. W. branch of 17, as far as the Red Bluff on the main 
Patowmac river, 50 miles W. by N. of land. The ptninfllJa between this bay 
Winchefter, '5,N. E. by N. of Moor· and that of Pen/a cola, on the weft, i~' 
·fields, aud 18 S. W. of Old.Towll, in irom 1 to 3 or 4- miles broad. It is ge
Alleghany co. Pcnnrylvania. I} is a nerally a very poor, fandy foil, produc
polt.town, an? is 242 miles W. by S. iug, in lome place" large'pilles and live 
vf Pllliadelphla-. . oak. The largeft river that falls into 

ROMoPAq:, a village in Bergen co.' the bay is Chaaa-Hatcha, or P.ariver, 
New. jerfey, on Romop.ck river, 15 or which runs from the north.ealt, and en
/1,0 miles nor~h ofP.tterfan. ters the eaftcrn extremity Of the bay 

ROMULUS, a military townOlip in through feveral mouths, but fo fhoal 
N<w-York State, Onondaga ~o. be· that oilly a jinall boat'or canoe C811palil 

tbtm. 
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them. Mr. Hutchins a[qe\1ded it,apout Nova-Scotia, north-eaft bfeaft of Cape 
"5 -leagues, where ·he round a fma!1 Negro and Harbour . 
. plll"tyof-the Cou(fac Indians_ ROSEWA Y .lj1atzd lies at the mouth 

~(}SA, or Rofe . .lj1and, extends along of Port Wager, on the fouth-eaft coall: 
.tlie mouth of tbeabove bay, and· is about of Nova-3cotia. 
50 miles long, and no where above half' ROSIA, Cape in Penobfcot Bay, Dif
a mile broad. The channel o,t the eaft triEl: of Maine. • 
end of the ifiand is fo choaked up with ROSIERS, Cape, thefouth limit of the 
a large thoal, in fame places dry, that mouth of the river St_ Lawrence; from 
the deepeft water is only 4 pr 5 feet; }¥hence iti. 90 miles acrofs to the north 
anel the channel between Rofe IIland ihore, meafuring by the welt end of the 
anti the main is barely fufficient for ifiand of Anticolh. This is the eall:eru
boats or pettiaugers. . moft point 'of the diftriEl: of Gafpee, in 

ROSALIE, Fort, is fituated in the Lower Canada. It has, Florell IIle and 
weftefn territory of Georgia, in the Cdpe Gafp« on the fouth. N. lat. 48. 
,Natcbez country. on the eaft fide of the .56. \V_Iong. 63- 40. 
Miffifippi, in lat_ 31. 40; 243 miles ROSSIGNOL, Port, on the fouthem 
above New-Orleans. coallof Nova-Scotia, a harbour to the 

ROSEAU, the capital of the ifiand of fauth-welt of Port de L'Heve. 
DDminico, in the 'Neft-Indies. It is_ ROSSIGNOL, a confiderable lake;11 
now calltd, ,Charlottetown, and is litu- Nova-Scotia, between _ Liverpool and 
ated in -St George's parith, abont [even Annapolis. The Ind·ians lay it is the 
leagues from Prince Rtipert's B"y_ Jt main'fource of Liverpool al)d Petit riv
is on a point of land on the louth-weft ers_ It has been a place of reiort for 
fiele of the Wand which forms two bays, the Indians, on account of the favoul'
viz_ Woodbridge's Bay on the north, able hunting grounds upon it. 
and Charlotteville Bay to the fouthward_ ROT.TERDAM, or Anamocoe lJle, one 

. RofeaJi is about half a l1,ile in length 'If tNe Friendly IIlands, utuated on the 
fi-om Charlotteville to Rofe"n river, and north of Amfterd3m IIle; remarkable 
moilly two. flU-lings in breadth, but i, for its fertility and the peaceable difpa
of an ir;egular figure_ It contains more fition of the inhabitants. 
than -500 houfes, befides cottages occu- ROTTER DAM, New, a new fettle
:pied by negroes. Wl.illl: in pofieffion ment on the north fide of Oneida Lake. 
of the Fren,ch, it contained upwards of in the State uf New-York_ 
1,000 houfes. N.lat. 15- 25. W.long. ROUGE, Cape or f!.ed Cape, on the 
61 .• '27. N. fide ofthe i(]and of St. Domingo, in 

ROSE, St_ or Jayl/a. The eltablifh- the W. Indies, lies 4 leao-ues weftward 
ments in the plain of St, Rofe, and thofe of Point Ifabellica. <> 

all the banks of tile Jayna, on the fouth ROUGE Ri'Uer, in Lotlifiana, is fo 
.fide of the illand of St_ Domingo, are called from its waters being of a red 
looked upon as depending on the city colour, and laid to tinge thofe of the 
.of St, 'Domingo_ They are reckoned Miffifippi in the time of~the floods. It 
to contain, at leaft, 2..>000 per[ons; for rites in New-Mexico, and, ~fter running 
t.he mo!1 part people of colour, free and' about 600 miles, joins the Miffilippi 181 

,flaves. The ri,-er Jayna is 3 leagues miles above New-Ode""s, 56,!, miles 
W. of that city. The parifh of St. Role below Fort Rofalie; 30 miles hom its 
or Jayna, which-has in its dependency mouth it receives Nair, or Black river. 
the ancient rich population of Bona- Near 70 leagues up Ruuge river the 

; -venture, is now reduced to a handful French had a confiderable polt called 
Df individuals, whole employment is the Natchitoches_ It was a frontier to the 

,blleediug of cattle 01' the walhing of Spanilh [<ttlements, being 20 miles from 
gold fand_ TO~'l'ards the fource of tbe Fort Adayes. ' 
Jayna, and near. the to .... n of St. Ro[e, ROU.GE Chapeau, or Red Hat, a cape 
we)'e tbe celebrated gold minos of St. on-the coaft of N. America, N. lat. 
ChriItopher; in, tlae ,neighbourhood of 46. 5" W, long_ 55' 26. 
-which Columbus .el'eEl:ed a fort by the ROUND B_ay, a fine bay, with good 
name of St. ChriftDpher. anchorage, htu~ted qn the welt fide of 

ROS,EWAY, Part, a populous Jea- the ·ifiand of St, Luci~, in the Well:
port town. on the_ louth-call ~oaft o~ Indies. 
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ROU'ND, Capir,. on the coaA: of'La. toWn' has ,lafiny: been conhe61:ed willi 

mador in N. America.' Bolton harbour ~y acanal. The Rev. 
Rourm Head" Indians inhabiting on John Elliot, the Apoltle of the Indian., 

:Riviere aux Tetes Bowles, 'or R'O\md wa& the firlt minilter'who fettlfd here. 
Head river, in N. America. Warriors, H~ tr.nll.ted the Bible and other pi
",000. ous books, into the Indian lani'uage; 

ROUND IjIand, a fmall illand on the and founded many religious focieties 
coaft of Wdl:·Florida, lies 5 miles north among the )11,1i,ns. Thore of Natick 
fl'Om, arid oppofite to the middle of and MaJbpee, few,in number, remain to 
Horn III.nd, and is well timbered: . this day. Bodied'in 1670, atttr being 

ROUND Rock, one of the Virgin paltor 60 years. 
lil.ods, north of Ginger IIIand. N. lat. ROXBURY, a tawnthip in the weltern 
~s. 10,. W.long. 62. 53. part of Orange co. Vermont, having 

ROWAN, one of tht moll: populolls only '4 inhahitants. . 
counties of N. Carolina, in Salilbmy ]{OXBURY, a townihip of Morri. co, 
dillriCl:; bounded north by Iredell, and New. Jerley, on Mulconecunk river, zs 
fuuth by Cabarrus. It c,mtains 15,828 miles tram its confiuence with the De. 
inhabitants, including '74Z /laves. laware, and 45 miles north of Trenton. 

ROWE, a townlhip in the north· weft· Near it is a mineral Ipring • 
.,m corner of Hamplhire co. Mallochu· Roxo, a' cape near the S. W. part of 
letts; bounded north by the State of Porto Rico Wand, and due fouth of 
Vermont, and 130 miles north.weft of Cape Rincon. N.lat. 18. II. W.long. 
Bofton. It is watered by Deerfield riv_ 67· 53. 
er, and contains 443 inhabitants. RorAL Bay, is a Ihort dill:ance to 

ROWLEY, a townthip of Maffachu-, the eaft foutherly of Buon's Point, at 
felts, Efiex co. having Newbury on the the north part of the iIIand of Antiglla 
wrlh·eaft and contains two parithes, be- in the Weft-Indies. 
ncres a fociety oPAnabaptilh. The in- ROYAL Ijle, a fmall fertile illand in 
habitants, 177Z in number, are moftly the river St. Lawrence; 60 miles below 
farmers. Near its bounds with New. Lake Ontario. The French fort on it 
bury, fame fpecimensof bJack lead have was taken by Gen. Amherit, in J760. 
'been difcovered, and it is thought there ROYAL'& ifi'Ver, ,in Cumberland co. 
is a confiderable body of it, which may Maine, empties into Caleo Bay, in the 
be, hereatier, all objea of confeq"ence. townthiJ5 of North·Yarmouth. 
It is 5 or 6 miles 110rth by weft of Ipf. ROYALTON, a townfi,ip in Windfor 
wich, and z6 north by taft of Bofton, co. Vermont, north· weft of HartforCl, on 
and was incorporated in 1639. White river, and contains 748 inhabi-

RoxA s, Haile de, the heights in the tants. 
diftria of Bayaguana, in the middle of ROYALSTON, a town/hip of Maffa. 
the ealtern part of the illand of St. Do. hUletts, Worce{ler, 40 miles north-
mingo, are fa called. Here Valverde we11: by north of Worcelter, and 70 

'faw, aher having long fought for It 111 north.weft of Bolton. It was incorpo
vain, a little quadruped, which in form rated in 1665, and contains J,130 ill
and lize refembled a fucking pig of a habitants. Miller's river runs through 
:fOrtnight old, except that its fnont was this town from the .att. 
" little longer. It had bnt very little RUATAN,or Rattan, an illand in the 
hair, which was as fine as that of the Bay of Honduras, 8 leagues from the 
doO's called Chinefe. The town of Ba- Mofquito fuol"; and about 200 welt by 

. ya~uana is about 4 leagues fouth .aft fouth of the illand of Jamaica. It is 30 
by ea!! of Baya. miles long and '3 broad, naturally for-

ROXI!(lROUGH, a townlbipofPenn_ tified with l"Ocks and Ihoals, except the 
f} Ivania, lituated in Philadelphia coun· entrance into the harbollr, wl\ich is fo 
ty. . narrow that only one Ihip can pafs it at 

ROXllURY, a pleafant town in Nor. a time; the harbour is one of the fineR: 
folk co. Mafi:'chuktts, one mile fo.uth in the world, and can afford fafe ':n~ 
'Weft of Boiton. The townlhip is now chorage for 500 fail of 1I1ips. It wa~ 
-divided into 3 parilhes, and was lettleo totally uninhabited uutil '742, when the 
in 1630' In the 3 parilbes are z,zz6 Britilh under the command of Major 
inhabitants. The fuil: parilh. in this Crawford; began a fettJelllCllt, in ord~r 

to 
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to protea the log-wood cnttere, and fe
cure a tr~de with the Spaniards of Gu
atimala, for cochineal, indigo, &c. 
but it was foon abandoned. N. lat. 
17. 6. W. long. SS. a. -

RUGELEY'S Mills, inS. Carolina, are 
about JZ miles north of Camden, near 
the wefternmoft branch of Lynche's 
Creek. Hore General Greene retreat
ed, in May, 1781, to wait for reinforce
ments, after his repulfe at Camden, and 
to prevent fupplies reaching it. 
o RUISSEAU, Grand, a fettlement on 
the eafter!! lide of the river Miffifippi, 
and in the N. W. Territory, \" .. h~C!l-, 
with the villages of St. Philip ami Prai
rie-du-Rochers, contained, in 1792, "'40 
inhabitants. 

RUMFORJ). See Concord, in New
Hampthire. 

RUMI-RAMBA, a plain near~ito in 
Peru, full of large fragments of rocks, 
thrown thither trom a volcano, for

. rnerly in the famous moullcain of Pi
chincha. 

RUM Key, one ofche Bl'hama Wands. 
N.lat. 23. 52. W.long. 74- 17· 

RUMNEY, or Romney, a townlhip of 
New-Hampthire, fituated in Grafton 
co. on a north branch of Baker's river, 
about 7 or 8 miles north-weft of Ply
mouth, on the weft fide of the Pemig,e
walfet,' It was incorporated in .1767, 
and contains 4' 1 inhabitants., 

RUNAWAY Bay, on the .north-weft 
coaft of the illand of Antigua; lituated 
between the fort on. Corbizon's Point 
to the north, and Fort Hamilton to the 
fouth. Off it lie rocks and thoals. 

RUNAWAy Bay, on the north cpaft 
of tile ,illand of Jamaica, weftward of 
Great Laughlands river and Mumby 
Ray, and 9 or 10 miles eaftwa.rd of Rio 
Bueno. I 

R UPE~T, the north-wefternmoft 
townfllip of' Bennington co. Vermont. 
It contains 1033 inhabitants. 

RUPERT'S Bay, at the N. W. end 
of the iIIand of Dominica, in the Welt
Indies,. affords good Ihelter from the 
winds, and is deep, capacious and fan
dy. It is the principal bay of the 
,Galld, and on it is. ereCled the .town of 
Portfmouth. 

RUPERT'S Fort, at the bottom of 
Hudfon's Bay, in North America, is 
lituated on a river of the fame name, 
cn the ealt fide of James's Bay; be
tweon S1a9~ rivyr Q~ ths, lJ9Itb1 aJld' 
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N.lat. 51. 

RUPERT's Ijland, the moft wefterly 
of the four iilands in the ftraitft of Ma
gellan, which form the S. fide of Royal 
Reach. 

RUSSELL, a co. ofVirginia,.bounde<i. 
north by Greenbrier, and fouch by Lee 
county. Before Lee was ereCled out of 
this county, it contained 3333 inhabi
tants, including 190 lIaves. 

RUSSELL, a townthip in Hamplhir., 
co. Malfachufetts, 15 miles weft of 
Springfield, and JOS weft by fouch of 
Bollon. It was incorporated in 1792. 

RUTHERFORD, a county of Morgan. 
d iftriC1, N. Carolina, bounded north by 

. Burke ~nd fouth by the State of S. Caro_ 
lina. In '790 it <;ontained 7808 inhabi
tants, including 614l1aves; but a new.' 
county has been lately formed out of it •. 

RUTHERFORD-ToWN, the capital of 
the above county. It contains a caurt
haufe, a gaol, and a few dwelling- houfes. 

RUTHSBOROUGH, a village in~eell 
Anne's co. Maryland, on TuckaJlOC 
Creek, 6 miles S. E. of Centerville, anel 
7f N. W. of G reenlborough. 

RUTLAND, a county of VermoDc. 
bounded north by Add ifon co. eaft by 
Wind for, fouth by Bennington, an<1 
weft by New-York. Otter Creek, and 
other ftreams, water this county. It 

,has alfo numerous Jakes or ponds, well 
ftored with lith ; the chief of thefe, are 
Lakes Bombazon, and St. Auftin; the 
former in Hubberton and Caaleton. 
and the latter in Wells. It cQntain£ 
25 townthips, and 15,56 5 inhabitallts~ 
Here are 14 forges, 3 furnaces, and a 
lIitting-mill. 

RUTLAND, a porl-town 'if Vermont, 
and capital of the abo~e county, all Ot
ter Creek, 55 miles from tbe mouth of 
that creek in Lake Cham plain; 57 

.miles northerly of' Bennington, 45 \'1. 
by N. ofWindJor, and 359 N. E by N. 
of Philadelphia. This town and Vii/ld
for, are to be alternately the leat of 
government for the State. It con
tains a Congregational church, a court ... 
haufe, and about 00 llOules. N. lat. 
43. 34· 30. W. long. 72. 50.30. The 
mean lie at here, according to Dr. 
Williams, is 43 6 

Leaft heat 21 

Greateft heat 92 
Thetownlhip coritains 1407inhabitants: 
Pipe ,lay ij fQuod hm, which has beell 

. . wrougilt 



SAB 
wroughtinto' crucibles that prove very 
durable. 

R tlTLAND,a townlllip of Malfachll
fetts, Worcetrerco. J4 miles N. W. of 
Worcefter, and' 56 W. of Botton. The 
town wa,s incorporated in 1 TU, and 
c:ontains I07Z inhabitant!!. 
, RYE, a townlhip in New· Hamplhire, 

em the fea-coaft of Rockingham co. op
pofite the IIIe of Shoals, and g miles S. 
of Portl;nouth. It was incorporated in 
'7'9, and' contains 865 inhabitants. 
The coaft affords excellent faIt hay. 

RYE,a townlllip of New-York, Weft
Chefter co. on Long-lIIand Sound; 36 
miles N. E. from New-York city. It 
c:ontains 986 inhabitants, of whom 154-
are q\13lified eleCtors, and 123 lIaves. 

RYE, a townlllip in Cumberland co. 
, PennCylvania. 

RYEGATE, the S. eafternmoft town
{hip of Caledonia co. Vermont, and 
feparated from Bath in New-Hamp
fuire on the eaft, by ConneCticut river. 
It contains 187 inhabitants. 

s 
iti ABA, one of the Carihhee IIIands, 
i::3) in the Weft-Indies, belonging to 
the Dutch, about 12- miles in circumfe
rence. It is J 3 miles N. W. of St. 
Ellftatia, and 30 S. w. of St. Bartho
lomew. N'.lat. J7. 39- W.long.63·17. 

SABA, Little, one of the {mailer Vir
gin Illanos, fituated to the [ollth of St. 
Thomas, and belongs to the Dalies. 

SABLE, Cape;'the fouth-wefternmolt 
point of the province of Nova-Scotia. 
N.lat. 43- 24. W.long. 65' 39' Varia
cion of the needle, in 1787,12.15: W. 

SABLE, Cape, the S.W. point of the 
peninfu\a of Florida; 33 leagues E. N. 
E. ! E. of the S. W. point of the Dry 
Tortuga Shoals. N. lat. Z4' 57. W. 
long. ,81. 52. 

SABLE, Great and Little, two rivers 
~ptying into Lake Champlain from 
tbe welt fide: Great SaMe Riiver is not 
far he11l the Sm'anac, and is {carcely 60 
yard, wide. On thi, Iheam are reo 
markable fans. The whnle defcent of 
~e water is about 206 'feet, ~n feveral 
pitches, the greateft of whicJ> is' 40 feet 
perpendicular. At the foot of it the 
water is unfathhma~e. A large pine 
has been feen, i'n !f/'reiliet, to pitch over 
~ndwifeJ and' remain [ever:!l minutes 

SAC 
under w:tter. The Ilream is confined 
by ,bigh tocks on ei~l;er lide, a fpace of 
4'" feet; and the banks at the falls are 
at leaft as many feet high. In a frelbet, 
the flood wood, frequently lodges, and 
in' a few minutes the water'rifes to full 
banks, and then burfts away its obftruc
tions, with a moft tremendous cralb
ing. 

SABLE, an illand fouth-ealt off Capt
Breton 35 leagues. It is narrow, dreary, 
and harren. N.lat.44-.15. W.long. 60'. 

SAB LE Point, on the weft lide of the 
ill and of Newfoundland. N. lat. 50: 
24"W.long. 57· 35. 

SABLES, Ri'lJiere aux. See Bfa,'" 
Ri'lJcr, a water of Lake Ontario. 

SACATECOL ULA, or Lacateculufa, ali' 
the well: coaft of Mexico, I1. miles from 
Limpa river. There is a bllrning moun
tain near the town of the fame name. 
The volcano of St. Salvadore, is 'Pore 
northerly ahout 30 miles, and 12 eaft .. 
ward of Bernal. 

SAC, Grande Ri'lJiere'du Cui tie, a' 
river of the iIIand of St. Domingo, 
which rifes iiI Montagne de la Selle, bt 
two branches;, takes a femicircular 
courfe of 12 leagues, and runs weftward 
into the fea, abollt two leagues north~ 
ward of Port au Prince. 

SACKVILLE, a townlbip of Nova
Scotia, Cumberl"nd co. on Chegneao 
BaCon, called by the French Beau ~afin. 
and Tintamare, and the N. fide of the 
River au Lac. 

SACO FaItS, fitllated on Saco r,ver, are 
5 miles from the fea. The river is here 
divided by Indian mand, cOllfilting of 
ahout 30 acres ofland, and'onealOh'lide, 
of it tumbles over a precipice of rocks, 
and mixes with the tide. The profpeCl: 
from the eall: fide of the ill and is very 
fublime and majeftic. From the begm; 
ning of the falls, to the tide belew, the 
difference of height is above 40 feet. 
There are many corn and faw-mills; 
on the falls, and below the iIIand is a 
fine bafon, where velfds take in their 
cargoes_ Salmon Falls are 10 mile. 
above this. 

SACO Ri'lJer is one of the three Iargeft 
rivers in this diltriCt. The principal 
part of its waters fall from the White 
Mountains. Its courfe-. fome"cfiftance 
from its fouret, is fOllthwardly; it then 
fud,denly hends' to the taft, and' crolfel 
into the DiftriCl: of Maine, and then 

• makes a. large bend to the' N. E. and 
S.W. 



SAC ;S A C 47!1 
S •. W:emllracing the fine townlhip of 
Fry,eburg, i~ the €ounty of Ymk.' . Its 
general courfe thence to the [00 is S. E. 
Great <bud Little Pffip.~ rivers, fall into 

. rOOnth's I.eg.; but by the treaty of 
peace it was re(l:er.d. 

, SACRIFICES IJIand, on the weit coaft' 
of New M.idco; is about 3 miles well
ward of a fmalli/l<lnd called the Water_ 
ing Wand, and 12 miles from Coiula 

: river. 

it €rom the weft. This river i.s naviga
ble fodhips to .sa'co Fa,],!s, abaut 6 mil"" 
G-om thet"" Here the river IS brok~n 
by.indian. lfIand, over which is the \1011:
road •. A bridge is thrown over each of 
the branches. A number of mills are 
erected 'here, to vvhi~h logs are lIoated 
from 40 or 50 ",i,les above;' and velfels 
can. COOle qnite to the mills to take in 
the lumber. Four million feet of pine 
boards were annually f"wed at thefe 
mills before the w<lr. The month of 
this river lies 4 m'les E. of Cape Por
paife. There is ,a bar which will not 
allow a veffel of above IOcr tuns burden 
to pai', if fully loade,l. Withontthe 
bar, and between Fletcher's Ne-ck and 
the main land, is a pool, wherein vefiids 
of any lize may lie at all leafons of the 
year, and take in their ladings at plea
£lIre. On the weft /ide of the river a 
ijnall neck of land divides it from the 
1'001, which might'be eajHy~cut, and fo 
fave the hazard of pailing ,the bar. On 
the branches of this river, as well as on 
the main fiream, are a great many mills 
aNd valuable works: 3'0 miles frdm the 
.fea, a fmalJ ftream, itii.ing from Little 
Ollipee,pond, in New-H"mpihire, joins 
it; and Z<l miles further l1p Great Olli
pfe river, from.,anotlrer ,pond,)n ,New
Hampfhire, f\'Vells the SaGo, and impels 
its courfe. Proceeding up the Saco,it. 
forirce i. found on the fide of the White 
MOUlltains, in New-HaJ11pfhire., From 
thefe mountains the water'S I'un' into 
Conneaicl1t, Saco, and Andwfcoggin 
tive,·s. .Sa£O river meanpers thmugh 
the,ancient Indian village of Peckwal
ket, 60 miles from the lea. 'In 177" a 
new river budl: into the Sacc, from the 
White Mountains, and "ftHl . continues 
to aid Saeo and a branch of it, called 
Ellis "s rivet'. A·m ixture of iron ore, 
gave the waters a red colour for a few 
day,s, and the people on the uPl,er 
banks had a report, that the·viveC'·was 
bloody. which they confiden:d a~ an ill 
omen to thepuhlic concemB. 

SADDLE-BACK, an jjJ,alld in Hudfon'a 
Bay, N. lat. 67. 7- W. long. 68. 13-
It lies n.",rly due weft of Terra Nie",a. 

SADDLE Ri'lJer, a village in Berget1 
co. New-Jedey. 

SADS{lURYt a townlhip inChelleJ 
co. Fennfylvania. 

SAGADAHOCK was formerly the nam, 
of Kennebeck river, in the Diftri6l:· 01 
Maine, after it receives Androfcoggir 

, river. See Kennebeck ri'lJer, and Merrl 
Meetillg Bay. .. 

'SACRAMEWT, St. the S. wafternmoft 
Portuguefe fettlement in Brazil, 'being 
oppaGte tg BUenos Ayres, oiJ th( [onth
ern ,lide of tne river La Phta. It is 
Blfo called Sderamentl Coloma" and was 
taken my tll~Spaniard~ in I7'6z, after "' 

SACADAHOCK, a 'great part of till.. 
Di(l:ria of Maine was formerly fo call
ed. In the grant by King Charles II. 
to liis hrother the Duke of York, thi. 
territory was defcribed in the following 
manne" "All that part of the main 
land of New-England, beginning at a 
certain plac~ called St. Croix, adjoinillg 
to New-Scotland in America, and from 
thence extending along ·the fea coaft, to 
a certain place called Pimaquin ,or Pema
quid,and loup the river ther"ofto its fur_ 
t~e(l: head as it tends to the northward, 
and extending from thence to tlie I'iver 
Q!enebec, and fo up' by the Ihortell 
courfe to the river of Ca·nada north
ward." This traa was called theDuke 
of York's Property, and was annexed 
to the government of New-York. At 
the revolution, in 1688, it reverted'to 
the crown. 

SAGAMOND,a river oftheN.W .Tet·
l'it0l'Y, which has a' foeth-ealt courle. 
and enters Illinois river, 30 miles below 
Demi ~ian r~v(!r, and 135 from the 
Mi/Ji/ippi. It is 100 yards wide at its 
mouth, a[ld is navigable for fmall boat. 
or canoes upwards of 180 miles. 

SA-GATUCK Ri'lJer, a {mall river of 
Conneaicut, which rifes in R~dgefie1d, 
in Fail'field co. pafies through ReadinoY 
and ,Welton, and running louthward" 
feparates Fairljdd from Norwalk, and 
empties into a barbour of its own natne 
in Long.Jfland Sound. 
. SAGANUM, 01" Saga11a Bay in the 
fouth-weft part of Lake Huron/is abollt 
g." miles' in length, and I S or 20 milci 
brooa. Around it live dleChippew<l;1. 
Il'Iuil!oi. -
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SAGENDAGO, a head branch of Hud

fon's river. Its mouth is about,.o miles 
weft of Fort Anne. 

SAGG HAltBOUR, a poR:-town and 
port of entry in tbe State of New, York, 
Suffolk co. at the eall ,nd of Long
Illand. It contains a Pre/byteriall 
cburch and abO\lt 50 hotlfes. The 
whale fithery from this hal'bour pro
duced 1000 banels of oil annually. Its 
~xports in 1784 amounted to the value 
of 676,. dollars. It i. u miles N. W. 
of Southampton. 107 E. of New-York, 
and 20' N. E. by E. of Phila<lel
phia. 

SAGUANA, a ,bay in the north.eaR: 
corner of the Gulf of· Mexico. on the 
coaft of Florida, having numerous illes 
on b~th fides; Cayos del Pagoi all the 
wuth-eall" and Farelloll de Pagoi on the 
no.th-weltward. 

SAGUENAI. orSagueny, a large river 
of Canada which riles tram Lake St. 
Joh1l, and after pnnuing an taltcrly 
cour[e above 100 miles~ emp: iu;; through 
the well bank of the riwr St. Lawrence, 
at the town and harbour of Tadoutfac. 
It is about three q~,.rters of a mile wide 
at its mouth"and is frl !H 80 tIl 90 fa
thoms deep, but higher up it is ;'vider; 
and the narrowneJs of thechannelgrcaliy 
increa[es its rapidity, though it isnClvi
gable for the lal'geir veifels2 5 leagues 

·fl'om its mOllth. The hal'bour, called 
Port Tadouifac, can affun] convenient 
anchorage 101' 25 fail of lhipsof war, and 
is well [ecured li'om all win,:s and 
ftorms. It is Jeep, of a circular form, 
and furrounded at a Jillanee with very 
high rocks, except at the entrance. A 
finall ftream empties into it, lul!icient 
to water a fleet. The country in the 
vicinity abuunds with marble. 

SAL 
. ST. AN.NE's, a fettJ~ment on the ea! 
coaft Qf Cape Breton Illand, which hal 
a harbour. 

ST. ANNE'S Ijlandr, 3 iflands fituated 
in the bay of, SL. Louis de Maraguan ' 
on the coaft of Bra2il, S. America. " 

SA.NTS, two i,ll.flds nea.,Guadalou~ 
IIliil1d. See Zatntes. ' 

SAL, La, a river of New Spain. Sec 
Cuiiacan. 

SAL, Rio Lagra de, or River of the 
Sillt Lake, on the coaft of Brazil, abo"t' 
39 miles· fouth-weft of Salgado river'. 

SALT BAY, or Baia Salliria, called 
alio Saiina, is 30 miles north of Cape 
'i'ontoral, on the coaft of Chili, and all 
the S. Pacific Ocean. It has a good 
fhip-road, whicIi is much relorted to by 
coalling Vdlds, for loading fait as weil 
as other produce. Good freth water 
may be had near the road. 

SALADA, an illand in the WeR:.ln_ 
uies, whore north· eall point lies in lat. 
10. 59. N. and long. 64, 12. W. 

SALADA, or Salt Ri'lJcr, on the coal1: 
of Perll, is wit hin the harbour of Pina •• 
on the N. Pacific Ocean. 

SALAGU rl, P,ort, on lhe weft coati of 
New Mexico, is near the rough head. " 
land call.d S.an Tiaga, and g league.' 
from the Valley of Colima. Here are 
two good harbours called Las Calletas, 
o,r the Creeks; where many thips may 
I'Ide. That to the north-weft is very 
lale, and land-locked againft all winds, 
though fmaller than the other. Between 
Salugua and the White Rock (which 
joins the head-land) is the port of St. 
Tiuga. , 

SALAMANCA tie Bacalar, a fmall 
but flourilhing town of Mexic", on the 
caft fide of the illhmus which joins the 
peninfula of Yucatan to the continent. 
It contains about IZO houfes, with a 
bad tort and' a fmall garriloll, to pre
vent contraband trade. N. lat. 17. '. 
W. long. 90. 30. 

SALAMANIE Ri'lJiere, a river, 9f the' 

SAGUcNAY River, Little, a river of 
Labrador, which rum louthward, and 
empties into the St. Lawrence a thort 
wayeallward of the Seven Illes, and 
wellward of Bafon 1 j, el'. N. lat. 50. 
18. W. long, 65. 

SAILING Co'Ve, on the [outh fide of 
the Bland of Newfoundland, in the great 
bay wherein is lituated the bay of Tre
palli. It is 6 miles N. of Cape Pine. 

S,'lL Rock. See St. Ambrofe. 
ST. AN~, Cape, en the louth lide of 

the river St. Lawrence, near its mOllth, 
and on the north coall of the dithia of 
Galpee, in Lower Canada; foutherlyof 
C"pe Chat. N. lat. 48. '~., W.long.. 
63·~3· 

N. W. Territory, which eriJpiies intq 
the Wabafh from theN. N. E. 14 miles 
below the river, on the oppofite fide. 
called Ecor a Amelins, and z6S miles 
above Poft.St. Vincent. It rifes by two 
branches, which unite abollt 35 mlles 
from its mouth, which lies in"lat. 41. 
3· 30 1:'0<. and long. 86. z5. W. 

SALEM, a Moravian fettlement in the 
N. W. Ter.rjtory,. /ituatea on MulkiD. 
:;'lm riv~r. It Wi\$ fQrfa.k.c:I1. in 178~ 
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SAL 
and ply,odered ~y, the Indians, who were 
lilfies of the Bmlfh army. 
" SALEM,a Moravianfettlement inthe 
N. vi. Te-rrit@ry, utll"ted on the north
'taft branch of Mon~ngahela ri ve~; 5 
'mileS fJ'om Gna?etihutten, on the oppo
fite fide of the nver, anil '78 mIles weft 
'of Pittfuurg. Cbii~refs granted 4,000 

,acres of latid to the Unitea Brethren, or 
Mor&vians, Sept. 'i, 1788, for the pur
pore of propagating the Chriftian reli-
gion among tIle heathdi.. ~ 

SALEM, New, a Moravian fettlement 
of Chriftian Indians, ofl Htiron river, 
and near Pettquotting, on the fouth I.Je 

.of Lake Erie. The plantations are on 
the weft bank of the ri vel', and the 
dwelling-houfes on the ealt fide, which 
is high land. In June, J786, their new 
'chapel was confecrated, and is better 
built tban that at PiIlgerruh. 
'. SALEM, a county of New.Jetfey, 
bounded eaft by Cumberland, and welt 
by D,iaware river. It is divided into 
9 '~ownfhips j thofe on Delaware river 

'are generally excellent for 'paftu~e, and 
have'large dairies. The land alfords, 

.:befides, _ fine banked meadows, which 
'produce flax, Indian corn, wheat, and 
'other grain; but the peop!"e are fubjeCl: 
to':int.ermitient fevers. Her~ the ~a
kers have 4 meeting-houfes, the Ptefuy
"terians 'ii-, the Epifcopalians z, the Ana
.baptifts 3, and the _ German Lutherans 
one. Ir contains 10,437 inhabitants. 
Alloway Creek, in this county, which 
runs into rhe Delaware, is navigable 16 
miles for Ihallops, with feveralobltruc
tipns of draw-bridges. 

SALEM, a polt-town of New-Jerfey, 
and capital of Salem co. fituated on a 
'brimchof Salem Creek, abelut 3tmiles 
from its confluence with Delaware bay. 
.It contains a meeting-houfefor Baptifts, 
one fot ~.'kers, aud one for Method
'iftsl a court-haufe, gaol, and about 
aoo houfes, moil of them built with 
'brick, and many of them elegant. 
_There is a wooden bridge over the creek, 
andlo far "efi'ds of 40 or 50 tOllS bur
den tail go up.' Ii is 20 miles north
weft 9f Bridgetown, _ I I louth by weft 
.of Woodfrown, and '37 fouth,..yeft by 
Couth of Philadelphia.-

SALEM, a townlhlp cfVermont, Or
leans co. at the fout!). end of Lake Mom
phrem.gog. 

SALEM,l'{C'W, a townlhip in Rocking
Bam co. N.Hampite, in the fouth-weft' 

SAL ~r 
COl'ner of. the COUllty, adjoining Plaf
tow, and divided from Methuen by the 
MalfachUfetts line. It was il)corporated 
in 1750, and c"ntains I Z I 8 inhabitants i 
diftant 4' niiles from Portlinouth. 

SALEM, a port of entry and polf
town of M~lfacht1fetts, and' the capital 
elf Efi'ex co. 4 miles north-weft of Mar
blehead, 19 n<jl'th by eaft of Bolton. 
and 365 DOlth·eal! by north of Phila_ 
delphia. It i. the fecond town for fize 
in the Commonwealth, containing (in 
1790) 9,8 hOllieS and 79'1.( inhabitants, 
and, except Plymouth, the oldeft, was 
lett led in J 628, by Governor Endicot, 
and was called by the Indians, Naum
ktag', Here are a fociety of ~akers, 
an Epifcopal church, and 5 Congrega
tional focieties. The town';s /iruated 
on a penin{ula, formed by two linall in
lets of the lea, called Nurth and South 
ri ve,'s. The forme,' of thefe polfes ill
to Beverly harbour, ami has a draw
bridge acrofs it, built many years ago 
at privote expenee. At this place fame 
part of the {hipping" of the town is fit .. 
ted out; but the principal harbour and 

'place for bulinefs is on the other fide 
of the town, at Sout" river, if that rna}" 
properly he called a river which depend. 
011 the flowing of the fea for the water 
it contains. So ihoal is this harbour, 
that vdfels which draw more thall J 0 at 
12 feet of water, mui! be laden and un
laden at a difrance from the wharves by 
the affiftance of lighters. Notwith_ 
franding this inconvenience, mqre nav,i
gatio!) is owned, and more trade car .. 
ried on in Salem, than in any port in 
the Commonwealth, Bofton excepted. 
The fifhery, the trade to the Welt-In
dies, to Europe, to the_ coall of Africa, 
to the Eaft-Indies, and the freighting 
bl1!inefs from the louthern States, are 
here all pur/tIed with enel:gy and [pirit. 
A bank was efrablifhed and incorpora
ted here in 179" The enterprile of 
the merchants of this place is equalled 
l1y nothng hut their indefatigable in
duftryand [evere economy. This hit
ter virtue forms a dill.ingui,flling feature 
in the charaCl:er of tile people of this 
town. ~ome perions of rank, in former 
times, having carried it to an unnec01n
jng length, gave a charaaer to ti,e pco
ple in general, of a difgraceful par/imo
ny. B'lt whether this reproach was .-'"er 
juftly api,lied ill [0 extenuve a meafure 
91' not, nothing ~an be moIe injuri-
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ous than to continue ,it at the prefent 
tim~; for it may juftly be raid of the in- , 
habitants of Salem at this day, that, 
with a laudable attention to the acqui
fition of property, they exhibit a public 
[pirit and ho'-pitality, alike hononrabl~ I 
to themCelves and their country. A 
general pIainneCs and neatnefs, in dreIs, 
buiidings and equipage, and a certain 
fiillnefs and gravity of manner, perhaps 
in fame degree peculiar to commercial 
people, diftinguilh them from the, citi
zens of the metropolis. It is indeed to 
he wilhed that the faber induftry here 
fo univerCaIly praClifed, may become 
more extenfive through the Union, and 
form the national charaCler of Federal 
Americans. A court.houfe, built in 
~786, at the joint expenfe of the coun
ty and town, forms a principal orna
ment, and is executed in a ftyle of ar
chiteClure that would add to the ele
gance of any city in the Union. The 
fupreme judicial C01ll't holds a, term 
here the fecond Tuefday of November, 
the CO\1l'ts of common pleas and fef
fions, the fecond Tuefday of March 
and S,ptemher. A manufaClory of 
duck and fail·cloth was latelv inftituted 
here, and is profecuted witli ~uch fpirit. 
The melancholy delufion of ,69>, reo 
{peCling witchcraft, originattd in this 
town, in the Eunily of the Rev. Mr, 
Paris, the then minifter, and here was the 
principal theatre of the bloody buone!;;, 
At the upper end 'if the town, at a place 
called, fmm the number of execmipns 
which took place there, Gallows Hill, 
the graves of the unhappy [ufterers may 
yet be traced. Though this unfortunate 
and dilgracefnl hulinefs was chiefly 
tran!acted here, it is we,l known that 

, the leading people, both of church and 
State, in the c.olony, took an aClive part 
in it. Unjuft therefore aud highly ab, 
iurd it is to fix a peculiar odium on the 
town of Salem for what was the general 
weaknefs or crime of the country. The 
town of Salem is conneCled with Bever
ly by Eifex bridge, upwards of \ 500 
reet in length, ereCl,d iu ~7g9' It is 
high' water h(re, at fu!! and change, 30 
minutes after II o'c1ock. The works 
for the defence of the ha~bour conlj, 
of a fort and ci ,~dt!. A gate remams 
to be made', all.[ lome repairs to the 
wa!ls. Salem \I:lb~-,; fee DC!.n'ver.s. 
N. lat. 4" 30. VI. long. 70. 50. 

5,'\LJ;M, a .,townlhil' in Welt-~heller, 

~AL 
co. New York~ bourided eanerll' and 
fOll);il erl:y by".the State of ConneCticut,. 
alld wefferly' by Pouni:lridge and lied
ford townfhips and Croton river. It 
contains '453 inhabitants; of whom 
.. 0 .. are eleClors, and 19 1lBves. 

SALEM, a townfhip on the 1!:. hounds 
of )"Ialhington co. New York, bound
ed wefterly, by Argyle, anu foutherly 
by Atbanyco. Itcontairis 2,186inha_ 
bitants; of whom 368 are 'elcttofS, and 
2Z (Javes. 

SALEM, the name of two towllffiipJI 
of Pennfylvania, the one in Luzerne co. 
the other in that of Weltmorela,'ld. 

SALEM, a poft-town of North-(;aro~ 
lino, Stokes co. on the W. fide 6f Wack 
Creek, which,with'other ftn;ams, forms 
the Gargali., and £mpties 'into Yaclk~~ 
river. It contains ahove 100 houf&~, 
regularly btlilt, and chiefly occupied by 
tradermen. A popel'. mill has been 
,erected here by the Moravians" which" 
is very ufeful. The Mo.avians formed 
th'. f"ttlement in 1766. It is 16 mile~ 
S. E. of Ararat or Pilot mountain, 3S 
N. E. by N. of Salifbury, and 53' S. W. 
by W. of Phil.delphia. 

SAL E M, the chief town of Surry co. 
in Salifbury diftriCl, North-Caroliila" 

SALFORD, Upper and Lower, tw~ 
townOlips in Montgomery co. Pennfyl
vania. 

SALGADO, a river on the S. coaft of 
Brazil, I3 leag\les N. E. of Riga LagQa. 
de Sal, or Salt Lake river. It is navigallfe 
only for fmall hoats, but the harbour i, 
very good, lying behind the Jands. , 

S{l.L1NAS, .011 the weft $1lOre of the 
Gulf of Mexico, lies northward of Pa
nnco river, and nearly under the tropit;., 
at Cancer. W. long. 99. 30. 

SALIN AS, Cape, on.the coaft of Ter
ra Firma. lies oppofite the N. W. point 
of the iJland of T.inidad, whi.h forma 
the pair age calleu ,the Gulf of Pari"; 
30 leagues S. or S. by W _ from Cape-
Tres Puntas, or Three Point.. ' 

:'ALlNAS G/flf, on the weft colift of 
Mexico, N. W. of the illand of Cano, 
which is N. N.W_ of Cape Baruco. 
The iJland Cano is in lat_ g_ 40. N. 

SALINAS, Great, or Sait Ba.}. on the 
~oaft of Brazil, is fouth-ealt of Cape 
Cars. The entran<e inro the harbol1l" 
is inlat. 3.40. {outh,andN.E.,rornlts 
",o"lh, be Saiina. Shoals, or Baxos d'e 
Salina. It is a nuted harbour for thip~ 
coming tQ load fa!t. ' 
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-8AL'INAS, a harb6ur 'on the !=oall: of SALISBURY; a towolhip in Elfex co, 

I'eru, between Partridge Strand, lihd Mafl'achufetts; is divided into two pa~ 
,Guaco; which dillance is u miles north rilhes. The moll: ancient fettlement in 
of the Rock called Maltefi, the outer- this town is in the Ibwer pari/h, at 
mOIl of that group of rocks. This which place the general court of the 
hill'bour aftonh; nothing but /helter. former province of MallachuCetts Bay 

SALINAS, a point Oil the follth coaft was fOl)letimes held. The part of the 
of the ifland of St. Domingo, has to the tbw'n at prefel1t moll: f1ourilhing, is ~ 
N. N. W. thecelebl'ated bay of Ocoa, poiJ\t of land formed by the junaion of 
which laft is 18 leagues W. S. W. of! Merrimack and Powow rivers. Here 
the city of St. Domingo. I is a village very pleaCantly fituated on 

S"'LINAS ShoalJ, due north from the, the bank of the M~rrimack, where, be
fuore of the north coall: of Brazil I2: fore the revolution war, Ihip-building 
miles, but are joined'to it by a reef of, was carried on to a confiderable extent, 
fand u miles in length, and about half' which, thougb now much decreafed, iii 
.a mile in breadth; and on which no Ilill not wholly laid alide; and this. 
13rge /hips muft ,venture. They Jie off with its auxiliary trades, and fome little 
the harbour of Salinas; and ought to navigation, owned and fitted here, giv"" 
be attended to ,by Ihips that come out to the place a very lively and bufy appear~ 
the N. E. from that harbo~lr. aoce." The continental frigate Alliance, 
, SALINE;' a hamlet, commonly called ,was built at this place, under the direc~ 
'!the Saline, in Louiliana, fituated on the tion of Mr. Hacket, a very refpeaable 
well: bank ,of the river Mifli/ippi, at the naval architea. It is between 3 and 4-
nlouth of a creek, 4 mlles below St. miles northerly of Newbury-Port, and 
Genevieve. Here all the faIt is made +6 N. E. of Bollan. It was incorpara~ 
which is ufed in the Illinois country, ted in 1~40, and contains 178.0 inhabi. 
from a faJt£prihgwhich is at this place. tants. Slee PIYWOW Ri'lJer. 
It is near'9 miles S. W. by S. from Kaf- ' SALISBURY, a town/hip of Vermont, 
'blleias, village.' on Otter Creek, in Addifon co. Trout 

SALINAS, a bay near the S. E. point Pond, or lake Dunmore, 5 miles long, 
tlf thflitland of Martinico, and wellward and 2. broad, is in this town. It con
pf the point fo caUed. t.ins 446 inhabitants, and is 1 5 mile~ 
S~L!~BURY. a fertile dill:ri& of N. E. by N. of Mount Independence. 

~a(oIina, which 'comprehends th,e eoun- : SALISB UR Y, a canliderable agricu!_ 
,le.o of Rockingham, Guilford, Mont- tilral townlhip in HiJlibarough co. New_ 
gdme,y, Stokes, Suny, Iredell, Rowan, Hampfllire. It is lituated on the weft 
'Cabarras, 'and Mecklenburg; It i. fide of Merrimack river, at the mautll 
bounded N. by the State of Virginia, of Blackwa~er river, and oppofite to 
,and S. by the State pf S. Carolina. Iron 'Canterbury j 1 a or 12. miles northerly 
ore is,found in feve,'al parts, and works, of Concord. It was incorporated i~ 
}>ave be~l1 ere<\ted which manufaaure ,17/)8, and contains 1372. inhabitants'. 
pig, bar-iron, &c. to a confiderable 'SALISllURY, the Wialiac of the In. 
amount; tooacco of good quality i. dians, is the north-wefternmoll town. 
~riltlvated here, and the"pmnters are Ihipof Connemcut, Litchfield co. hav_ 
wealthy. It contains 66,480 iilhabi- ing Mafiachufetts N. and New-York 
!ants, of Whom orily 8,138 are flav"s. well:. JIere are f",veral forges and iron~ 

&ALISBURY, th~capital of the above works, and a paper-mill. During the 
MIl:ria, anI! a poll-town, i. 'fituated ill late war feveral pieces of cannon wer~ 
:kowan CD. on the N. W. fide of Cane call in this town. 
(;r~ek; 'about 5 miles from its junaion SA~lSBVRY, a town of Delaware. 
witnYad!<in riVer. It contains a court Newcaille co. on th~ north fide of Duck 
hdufe;:gaol, 'and about ioo houfes. It Creek, on the fouth line of tile county I 
i$,a l!purilhing 'place, ill the midll of a 9f miles'S. E. of Noxtown, and Iii-
-tine'country, and lies abol1t ~ 5 miles S. N. W.'qf Dover. ' 
9 f the Moravian fettle,pents, 2.11 W. S. SALISBUB.Y, the name of two town. 
W. dfHaIifax, no W. S. W. of Hillf- {hips in' Pennfylvan,ia, the aile in Lan_ 
"?rough,144N. W, hyW. of Fayette- caller,co. the other in that of North
.,lIe, and 567 S. W. of' Philadelphia. amptori. 
~"djl~ 3$.'f1. )f, ~"" ·".17, SALUBt/&'r. a t1oa.~QwnQf Mary. ,,' .. .... J!4:l < land_ 

\ 
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land, lituated on the eaftern flIore, of 
'Chefapeak, Bay, in Somerfet county, be
tween, the two pl;;ncipal branches of 
Wicomico river. It tontain~ abou! 30 
houfes, and' carrieS on a confiderable 
lumber trade. It is 5 miles fouth of the 
'Delaware St.teline, .0 N. W. of Snow
Hill, IS S.W.ofVienna,aportofenu·y, 
and 163 S. by W. of Philadelphia. 

SALISBURY, a ,fmall town of Vir
·gini., .6 miles frolll Alexandria, .0 
from Lee(bui'g, and 18. from Philadel
phia. 

SALISBUR Y, an illand at the .weft 
end. of Hudfon's Straits, eaft of Not
tingham Illand. N .lat. 63. 29. W.long. 
,6.47, 

SALISBURY Point forms the north 
lide of the month of M~rrimack river, 
01' Newbury harbour, in Mal[achilfetts. 
N_ lat. 4" 49· "V. long. 70 • 54· 

SALLAGUA, a harbour on the weft 
coart of New Mexico, which affords 
good anchorage. N. lat. 18. 5" See' 
Salagua. 

SA LMO N, Fall, the name of Pifca
taqua river from its head to the Lower 
Falls at Berwick. See P aJcataqua 
Ri<i;er. ' 

SALMON Falh, in Saco river, on the 
line between the Diftl'iaof Maine and 
the State of New-Hamp!hire, It> miles 
above Saco Falls. The number of 
f.w-mills on the river has neither de
ftroyed or lelfened the quantity of fal
mon in it. The mill-dams do not ex
tend acrofs the river, and there is a 
cU\'iofity in feeing the exertion of thele 
fi!h in making their way up the falls: 
when 'the [un !hines clear in the mQI'n
ing, they are frequently [een engaged 
in this enterprile, moving fi'om one 
rock to ~nother, and refting on each, 
in lpite of the cataraa which oppo/es 
their progrefs, until they have gained 
the rtill wat,,·s above. ' 

SALM'ON Point, on the eaft coaft of 
the i1!and of Newfoundland, and N; E. 
or Claune Point, which is the north en
trance into Conception Bay. 
. SALT 1J1and, one of the [m"ller Vir 
gin Illes, and weft of Cooper's Illand. 
N.lat.21. 30. W.long. 71 • 3. 

SALT Ijland, on 'the fouth coaft of 
the illand,of Jamaica, off Old ,Harbour, 
and N. N. E. of Portland Point. 

SALT Key, a fmlll! illand in the W. 
Indies. N.lat. : I. lO. W. long, 71" 3" 

i.A.LT p'~11d fJ'1,f' QU til; fol.i~ (;Qaft 
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of ,the illand of Jamaica, eaftward of 
Port Royal. 

'SALT Lake; in the State of New: 
York. See Onol!riago L,.ke. , • 

SALT River, ill Kentucky, is formed 
by three principal bran,ches, and emp_ 
tks through the louth·eaft bank of the 
Ohio, l;ly a 1l10utlj 80 yards, accordiljg 
to others, I SO xards wide j .1.0 ~i~ 
helow the Rapids. It is navJgable,!.II~ 
boats about 60' miles. It has goocl 
lands on its head waters; but they are 
low and unhealthy j for 25 miles fCoOl 
its mouth, the land, on each fide is l~vd 
and poor, and ,ahoUJJds with pond~. 
Between Salt and Green J'ivers there art 
two fprings of bitumen, which, ";'heD 
analyzed, is found ,to'be amber. 

SALT Rwer, on the nortl'i !hore of 
the illand of Jamaica, is nearly du~ [outh 
fi'om Point Galina. , 

,SALT River, the alin of the fca 
which [eparate~ the illand of Gauda_ 
loupe, in the Weft-Indie,s int~ two parts, 
and communicates wi~h the oceali Oil 
both fides of tht}" illand. It is, two 
leagues in lengt\1; 'J'S or 16 paces broad. 
The navigatioq is hazardous, nor will 
it admit velrels above 25 tons. ; • 

SALTA, a town of South-America, 
two-thirds of ,the, way from Buenpa 
Ayres to Potoli; wher~ immellfe riujp
bers of cattle winter, and are fatte,ned 
on their way to Potoli. " 

SALTA, a town of South America, 
in the province of Tucuman, ,58 milea 
fouth of St •. Salvador', It contains two 
churches, four monalleries, and abou~ 
400 houfes. It is a place of great reo 
fort on account of the large quantities, 
of corn, meal, wine, cattle, fait, meilt, 
fat, hides, and other cQmmodities, whidl 
are lent from this place to 'moft paJ'ts,,~f 
Peru. S. lat., ~5. 2'0. W. fong. 66" 30, 

SALTASH, a townJhip of Vel1Il.'lpt, 
Windfor co. I' miles weft of Winc\for. 
I t contains 106 inhabitants. 

SALT Li(k <J'rr'Wn lies JS miles below 
the [ource of Big' Beaver Creek, alld 3+ 
above fhi: Mahoning tOWIl. See Big 
Beaver Creek. ' 

SALT Petre Creek, iQ Baltjm~ co. 
Maryland, fall~ into G\lnpoWdar river 
on the weftel'll fide; J4mileS l!:. N. E_ 
of Baltimore, in n,orth lat. 39. ,.0. j and 
nearly 2. miles north-wefterly from, the 
weRem ,poirit of Gunpowder Nec.tc" 

SALT SPRING' Ri'ller, in the N. yv. 
Tel'ritory, I'ife~ nw,the E.lini: of th~ 

New~ 



SAL, 
New, Jerfey Company's lands. an.d nms 
fOllth-faftward i'nto Ohio river, 10 miles 
belowthemollth oftheWabalh,and near- , 
Iy 30, \iy the courfe of the river, a~ove 
the Great Cave, It run~ above 56 '"!Iiles; 
and 10 miles from its mouth' is the ralt, 
fpriog, which gives llam~ to the river. 

SALUDA, a i"iver of S. Carolina, 
which rifts all the borders of N. Caro
lina, and, taJ<iilga S. E. courfe, joins, 
Broad rive!' at" the townihip of Colum
bia; and fOl'ms the Congaree_ 

SALUT, Port, lies on the S. W.fide 
of ,the S.penillliila of the iilmd of St. 
Domingo j abo]!t 14 leagues from Les: 
Caves, as the road' runs~ and only 7 itl a 
Ihaight lil'eS. W. of that tOWIl. N. 
lat. ]8. 6:W. long. 76. ~o; 

, .. SALVADORE,St. a town in the pro
'vince of Tucllman, in S. America; a,nd, 
near the bordersdf Pe-ru. It lies at the 
foot of a high motmtain, which forms 
parl',of'the eaftern chain of the Andes. 
A little above the town is a confiderable 
river, which afterwards emp'ties in:to the 
river Leon. It ha-s' about '100 houles, 
arid is 631eagl1es :\'f: of St. Jago del El~ 

, tel'o., S. hl. z~~ ZOL., W. long. 66. Z7. 
, SALVADOR:,St.afmall.cityofNew
Mexico; il~th~ 'province of Guatiinala, 
on a river 12 miles from the ocean. It 
has few houfes, andlittl" trade. On the 
N. fide of it, are lofty mC)tIDtains, called 
the C\Iantales, inha'bited"by poor In
diims. In thi: bottom, where the ,town 
'l:alllf~; ~replantation" of fllgar.cJnes and 

: irjd'igo, with a few tarms for rearing cat· 
tie. N:iar.13; S.W. lon~. 90 • 3. 

SALV ADORE, St.thecapita1 of Brazil, 
in S. America, caned alfo the city chhe 
nay, is:withir the fpadolls Bay of'An 
Saints,)Nhich is full of fruitful lilts. 
This city, ",hiGh has a noble, Ipacioll;, 
and' coqirnbdious harbour, is built on a 
~jgh and fteep rock, having the fea "POD 
one fid.e"a ~ake . forming 'a crekel)t oh 
theother; The' otuation makes it in a 
rn~nne~, im?regnab!~ by. natuTe'~!ld it 
ha~vel:y'ltrong tOlt!licatIOn_s. It IS po
pulous; magnificent, arrd beyond cpm
paril?n, tile mc'(( gay. and oP.tileHt, in,all 
BraZIl. Vaft quantltle,; of fugar are 
m'it\!'e in ils',neighbourhood. S. lat. 13. 
15· W:~tong 37' 55. See AllSaints Bt'y. 

SALVAD'dRE' DE BAYAMO, St. a 
town of the ill.nd of Cuba, on a river 
which rullS irito the head of the bay of 
BaYilmp, about 30 miles N. W. by W. 
• f the town. 

SAM 4ft} 
SALVADORE, St. or Guanalumi, or 

Cat Ijland i 'which fee. 
"'SALVAGE,a dry rack off C~pe Ann, 

all the coaft of M"ffachufetts. When it 
liean; S. E. z leogues cliftant, you have 
6 leagues N. W. to Newbury-Port bar, 
and N. t W. 11 leagues to POI tfmouth. 
N.! E. 8 leagbes to Iile of Shoals. 

S.UVATEON de rgury, a fmall town 
in the illanc1 of St. Domingo, z81eagues 
E. of the city of St. Domingo. It is 
tamous for its lugar-work s and luxuri
ant paftures, in which a vaft numher of 
cattle feed. It is alfo called Higury, or 
Alta Gratia i which fee. 

SAM,\NA, a lal'ge bay at the E. end 
of the iilend of St. Domingo. It operrs 
to the N. E. between Cal'e Samana, 
'( ~hich is allo called Cape Refon or Cape 
Grandeur) on the N. and Cape Ra
phael f(,uril: cat: of the (prmer, 7 leagues 
"part. Its mean breadth is abou'! five 
leagues, and its length zo leagues. Some 
mariners reckon Pointe d'Ic.que, or Ica~ 
que Point, os the fOUlhern point of the 
boy, which comes after Cape Raphael, 
and is only, 3 leagues from the head of 
the bay, and lies in lat. '9, z. N. and 
long. 71. 35. W. of Paris. This bay 
offer~ a fafe ihelter to the llouteft fqua
,draus. Lying to the windward of th¢ 
['ilanel, it has the advantage over all th~ 
other places as a maritime poft, which 
renders' it capable of proteeting the 
",hole gulf of Mexico, to which it is 
in reality a key. The entrance is dif
'ficn!t, and very natro,:" i be,caufe frOlJ;l 
the Coutbern fide of its ope:ling, runs a 
breaker, 'which adyances in a point to
w.ards PortBani!1:~r, and between which, 
and the northern coaft, nature ha~ 
'pl'lced the rock or' fuallow, called the 
Rehels. Thi, rock narrows the entrance, 
!,) that between' it and the lant!, form. 
ingthe N. 'lide; in the 'intericr of the 
bay, there Is little c more than Soofa
thorns. Thus a battery on ihore, and 
another on the rock, ttfc Rel,els would, 
by their croCs lire, compie-rdy defend 
'tpe entrallce againft even the finalleft 
ve(fels; and a battery on the other fide 
of the Rebels would effeetually prevent 
any veiltl from entering between it 
and the breakers. See Old Cape fran
cois. ' 

SAMBA BAY, or Zemba, on the N. 
~coaft of the S I'anilh lViain, or Terra 
'Firma, in S. hinerjca, is W.ot St • 
Milrtha's river. 
~ h 3' SAMBAL~A-~~ 
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SAM BALLAS, a rocky point remal:1c

:ibly long and low, on the N. /ide .of 
the IfthTI1us of Darien, which is [0 
guarded with rocks and /hoals, that it 
is ve~y dangerous coming near it. N. 
lat. 9.40. W.long. 78• 43· . 

SAMBALLAS, a multitude "f fmall 
inands, feattered at very unequal dif
tances fome only I, fome 2, fome 3, and 
fame 4 miles from the /hare, and from 
each other, extending a confiderable 
diftance along the northern /hare of the 
Ifthmus oj Darien, and with the adja
c;ent country, its hills and forefts of 
l,erpetllai ,verdure, form a charming 
profpeEl: from the fea. There are na· 
"iga~le channels between moft of the 
inantis, through which /hips ,may pafs, 
and range the co aft of the illhmus j 
the fea between them and the /hore 
being navigable from one end to the 
'Other, and affords every where good 
:anchorage in firz:n fandy ground, with 
good landing either on the iIlands or 
the main. Moft of ,thefe inands are 
low, flat, and fandy, covered with a 
'Variety of trees, and abound with Ihell
fiIh of. feveral kinds. Some of them af
ford (pring. of fre/h water, and conve
nient c'.reening places. The long chan
flel between the Samballas Wands and 
the itlhmus is from 2 to 4 miles in 
breadth, extending from Point Sambal
las to the Gulf of Darien and the coaft 
of the ifthmlls, full of fandy bays, with 
many ftreams of water. , 

SAMBOROUGH, Cape and 1j1and, on 
the S. coaft of Nova. Scotia, and weft. 
ward of ChebuEl:o bay and harbom, on 
which is a light-houfe for the direEl:ion 
of /hips, in lat. 44. 30. N. and long. 63. 
32. W. High water at full and change 
lit 8 o·c1ock. 

SAMGANOODHA, or Samnanoodha, a 
harbour on the N. E. fide of Oonalalh
ka Itland, on the N. W. coaft of N, 
Americ" 10 miles E. of Egoo/hdk bay. 
Ships can jie here landlocked from all 
winds in 7, 6, and 4 fathoms water. 
It abounds with hallibut, CaIman, &c. 
N. lat. 53, 55. W. long. 166. 30. 15. 

SAM1LITAM, a river 011 the W. coaft 
of N,_ w l\.itxico, 12 miles from Point 
An,la on olle line, and 6 farther to Co. 
pobte. river. At its mouth is an Indian' 
town., \~,'h .. r~ a Ihii!; company may find 
provlfions "no frt/h woter. 

s,.· PTOWN, a ,ilI,age in Middlefex 
co. ;~ew-j,rlcy,.1 mile~ N.E.of~ib-

S A l't' 
bletown, above 13 S. well:erly of Eliza~ 
bethtown., ' , 

SAMPSON, a co. of Fayette dilh--i~h 
N. Carolina, bounded N. by JohnfoD 
co. and S. by Bladen. ,It contains 6,06 S 
inhabitants, including I, iS3 lIaves. The 
comt .houfe, where .' poft-Qliice is kept; 
is '36 miles from Fayetteville, "'3 from' 
Crofs Roads, near Duplin court.houfe. 
and 543 from Philadelphia. 

SAIVlPUTA, a towp of Mellico. Se' 
Angelos. 

SAMBALLET Poilll, near the moutH 
of the river Darien, and N. W. of t114 
Itland of Pines. It is lZ miles eaft ... 
ward of Port Scrivan. , 

SA NBO RNTOWN, a townfhipofNew.,: 
Hamp/hire, Strafford co. fituated on thlt 
point of I.nd at the confluence of Win:.. 
nipifiogee and Pemigewa(fet rivers. It 
was incorporated in 1760, and containij 
1587 inhabitants. In this town is the 
appearance of an Indian fortrefs, con. 
lifting of 5 diftinEl: walls, one within tilt 
other. Some pieces of baked eartheq 
ware have been fou!!:1 hefe, from whic~ 
it is fuppofed that t~·Ipdiandiad learn. 
ed the potter's art. 

SANCOTY Head, the E. point 0' 
Nant\lcket Uland, on the coalt of Marra
chuletts, N.lat, 41.15, W.long.69'SS, 

SANCTOS BJ\HI~l or Saint's B~y, 01) 

the coaft of llra~il, where the land lie;' 
due ~. and W. for 20 leagues. ThO 
city of Saints or dos Sanaos is fituated 
on an illand called Au:Ua~, on the W. 
lide of the entrance into the harbour, a. 
alro the town of St. Vincent. S.lat.24. 
W.long. 45. IS. 

SANDGATE, a mQ\\ntaino1ls town.. 
/hip of Bennington co, Ve{mont, IJ 
miles N. of Bennington. lt contain .. 
77 3 inhabitants. 

SAND-HILLBay, is on theN. fuleof 
the peninfula, at the s. E. end of the if. 
land ofSt.Chriftopher's,in the,W.Indies, 

SANDISFIELD, a 'hilly townthip in 
Berk/hire co. feparated froIJl Litchfiel<.l 
co, in ConneEl:icut hy the fouth Stat. 
line; 22 miles S. by E. oftne /hire-town, 
and 135 W. 'by S. of Bol1:on. It wa$ 
incorporated in 1762, and contains 15S~ 
inhabitants. 

SANDOWN, a townihip i)l Ro~lcing
ham co. New-Ham~ire, was taken 
Irom Kingfton and incorporated ill 
'756; and contains 561 inhabitants. 

SANDUSKY, fort in the N. W. Ter. 
ritory, fitu<lt~d on tIK foutll .uae of t~ 
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t;!1Y oftJ;te faroe .name, at the fouih-w!\R 
tntl of Lake Ene.' 
. SANDUSKY Lake, or B,!}, at the fonth. 

weftern'fideof Lak~ Erie, is a gulfiliap
ed like' a ilioe, anel entered fmm the 
Il~ke bya very Ihort and narrow {lrait .. 
Its length i,s 17 miles, its greateft breadth 
7 miles. From the north-weft part of 
this lake, there is a portage of only a 
mile aud a quarter to Portage river, a 
(mall river which runs illlo Lake Erie. 
The fort ftal)ds oppofile to the gut. N., 
lat. 414 51, W.long. 83,3. 30. 

SAimuSKY Ri'lJer, lo navigable water 
of tl:le N, W. Territory, which rifes 
near a branch of the' Great Miami, be,
tween which is a portage of 9 miles. It 
pur[ues a north-,eall: courfe, and ,empties 
into the 'fauth-weft corner, of Sandu.1ky 
take. The Indians, by the treory. of 
Eeace at Gr~enville, Ailgllft 3;1795, 
have ceded to the U niled Sta tes a 'tract of 
land 6 miles fquare upon Sandulky Lake, 
where a fort formerly ftood, and two 
siiiles Jquare at the J,owe~' Rapids of 
Sandulky river. It is a.confider..:ble river, 
with levelland on its bank, its ftream 
gentle all the way to it~ inouth, wl~re 
it'is large enough to receive 1I00p~. ' 
,"cS,\NDWICIcI; a towniliip if) the north_ 
ern part'of Strafford co. N. fJampfbire, 
nqrth of Winnipifiogee L.ake.. It was 
ihc?rf'orated in 17 6JJ and cOJltaill~ 905 
innabitants • 

. §ANDWICHJ Maffachufetts, a poft
~own' at the bottom of Cape Cod, in 
Barnftable co. It eJ>tends the whole 
~readth.of the cape, andis ~ 8 miles S.E. 
,of Plymouth, and abo1)t 59 miles S. of 
~o!lon. There is a little decent group 
()f houfes, ,o~ the ",ait /ide' of the cape, 
lind a p~etty ftream of water running 
through it.. Incorporated 1639; inha
bitant·s 199" It is near t,he l'lace'where 
the pr9poleq canal is to commence 
from Barnllable to Buzzard's bay. The 
liidi;m town Kitteaumut, or Katamet; 
~as fituated 'on Buzzard's bay; and 
)ytrmnamzf was the name of a place 
Jlear $e h,ottorri of :Sllzzard~s bay. 
"rhere is a'. place on the fame bay, on 
$andwich 'fide, c~I.ed PokeJet, ~,f"ally 
called by the lndia;ns Poughkeefle. It is 
~he tecon~ parilll in. Sandwich. Th~re 
IS. an Indian territory, called Herring 
f~It4>. in the _ neighbourhood of San~
':"ISh, ;lbout 5 -,piles N. W. from thiS 
l(iIIag~" ~f)d .fo extending from thence 
i4lJ~1Wr~ to MqllllllJent POlldsl all ip. 
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.c\1)ded ~ithin.the townfbip of Plymouth. 
It contatns about 120 fouls, one half of 
""hom are 'mixed. The Iudian name of 
this territory is not generally' known. 
They appear to have been confidered 
as a diftina tribe, now known by tile 
nam', of the Herrif)g Pond Indians. 

SANDWI.cIl, New, a plantation in 
Line'oln co; Dilh'ia of Main.e, liontain. 
ing 297 inhabitants. 

SANDWICH Iflands, a group of illancls 
in the South Sea, di[covered by Captain 
Cook, who gave them the above name 
in honour ,of the Earl of Sandwich, un. 
der whofe adminiftration they were firll: 
vifited. They confift of II iIlands, ex. 
tending in jato from 18 54. to n. 15. 
N. and -in long. from '50.54. to 160.24, 
W. They are called by the nalives 
Owhyhee, Mowee, Ranat, Morotinnee, 
Tahowrowa, Morotoi, Waoho", Atooi, 
Neeheehow, Oreehoua, and Tahoora; 
all inhabited, except Morotinnee and 
Tahoora. Beudes thefe, the natives fpeak 
of another, lying to the weft-fauth-well: 
of Tahoora j whieh is low and fandy, 
and vifited olily for the purpofe of catch. 
ing turtle and fea-fowls. As they do 
not know of al)y pthers, it i. probable 
that none exift in their neighbourhood. 
An account of each inhabited illand will 
be' found in its prop,er place. The cli
mate differs very little from that of the 
Weft-India illands in the fame latitude. 
Upon the whole, perhaps, it may be 
more temperate; nor' are there any 
traces of thofe violent winds and hurri
canes which ren,ier the ftormy month~ 
in the Weft-Indies fo dreadful. There 
is alfo more rain at the Sanclwieh IJIes. 
where the mountainous parts being ge~ 
nerally enveloped in a cloud, fuceeilive 
Ihowers fall in the inland parts, with fine 
weather, and a c1earlky, at the rea iliore. 
Hence it is, that few of thofe inconveni
ences to which Ipany tr~pical countries 
are fubJeR, either from heat or n:'0itl:ur~, 
are experienced here. The wmds-, 111; 
the winter months, are generally from 
eaft-fouth· eait to north-eaft. The tides 
are very regular; ebbing and fl?wing 6 
bOllrs each. The flood comes from the 
eaftward j and it is high water at the 
full and change of th'.1119on, 45 minute~ 
paft.3. .Their greate!l: rite is :> feet 7 
inches, and ,the water is always 4 inchel! 
higher whe,) the moon is a hov~ tqe ho~ 
rizo]l th.it when ilie is below it, The;: 
vegetable pl'oduClion~ l!r~ nearly _ tb~ 
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fame as at the other Wands in this ocean. 
The taro root is of a {uperior quality. 
'The bread-fruit trees thrive not in iilch 
abundance as in the rich plains of OLt
heite, but produce dotlble the quantity 
of fruit. The (ugar-canes are of a very 
unu(ual fize, lome of them mca{uring " 
in~hc:s anri a quarter in circumf~rence, 
aud having '4 fed eatahle. Ther~ is 
aHa a root of a brown colour, /haped 
iiI: e a yam, and from 6 to 10 pounds in 
'l/cight, thejui~e ofwhi~h is vcry (we~t, 
of a plcafant tafte, ana an excellent [ub
llitute for ("gar. The ilOhabitant. are 
lmdoubtedly of the fame race that poj: 
felLs the ijlands (onth of the equator; 
and in their perfons, language, cul1:oms 
and manners, approach marer to the 
Ncw.;Z;ealal)der~ than to tbeir Jer~ <lif
tant neighbours, ei~her of the Society 
or Friendly IIlonds. They are in ge-, 
neral above the middle Ii .. , and well 
made. They walk very gracefully, rUII 
nimbly, and are capable of bearing ve,'y 
great ratigl" ; although, upon the whole, 
the: men ";r(; iOwewhJt inferior, in point 
of r.r·.ngLl-t and aCtivity, to the Friendly 
libndcr" and the WP)TI,n lees (kli~ately 
fonn<d thau thofe Df Otaheite. Their 
(()mrt~).i(.n is rather l::]'l'kcl" tl}an ~hat 
of, he Oldhtitans, and they are not alto
get;".-r (0 handfome a people. However, 
many of both fexes have fine open coun
tenan,c~'~ ; th,- women in particular have 
gDod evcs and tnth, with a [;v,etne(s 
and leni;bi!;ty of luck, CHat render them 
"'fry engaging. Thd,r hair is ofab··cv:m
lih black; neith.er uniformly (haight, 
like that of the American Indians; 
DOl' uniformly curling, as amo~g the: 
negroes of Africa. There is L'ne pecu
liar characreriftic of this great n~tiDn, 
and wh;ch is alfoprevalent in the Fritnd 
ly Illanders, that eVtn in the handfomeft 
faces there is a ful!nefs of the nothil, 
without a~y ilatne/s or fpreading of the 
no(e. ThIS Imy probably be the effecr 
of thei!' ui,l,al mode of falutation, which 
is by p,diing the ends of their nofes to
getlkr. The fame fuperiority that i. 
obferved among the higher ranks, 
~hrougi) all the other itlands, is found 
here. The (!liefs are; alirio!j: without 
exception, pcrfcC1ly well'form'ea; where
as the lowtr fort, bdides their gl'fleral 
inferiority, are ltlhjeCl: to all the variety 
of make and figure that is feen in the 
populace of other countries. Tattooing 
~he body is much practiJed here. ':fhe 
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natives rife with the fun, and, after eJ1~ 
joyil)g the cool of the evening, retire to 
rdl: a few hours atter fun-fet. Their in
ftruments. of war ire fpears, daggers, 
clul", and Ilings. The dagger is a wea. 
pan peculiar to themfelves. It is from 1 

to 2 teet long, made of heavy black wood 
rdembling ebony, iharpened at aile or 
both e"-.\5, and /ec!)red to the hand by 
2 firing. Its ure is to ftab in clore fight, 
and it is well adapted to the purpofe. 
They hav~ alfo the knife or falll', with 
which the New ~ealander. cut up their 
ibughtered enen;ies. For defenfive ar
mo~r they wear ftrong mats, which are 
not'eafily penetrated ,with ftlch w~apDna 
as their's. 

SANDWICH, or Hawkes River, is two 
miles within Chebucl:o Harbour, in NQ
va-Scotia. 

SANDWICH, a fmal) river at the bot. 
tom of Barnl1:abk BaYI in Barnftable co. 
Matfachu(,ltS. 

SAN DY Bay, at the E, end of th. 
illand of Jamaica; fouthward of Mu
latto river, and 6 miles N. of M~u~ha. 
neel 1'1 arbour. 

SANDY Bay, at the N. ,W. extremi. 
ty of the Come illanrl, W. of Stoddard 
Bay, and E. of Green Illand. Little 
Stmdy p~, on the S. E. \>art of the 
illand is abOut a league W. of Point 
Morant. Sandy Cays lie off the en. 
trance Df fort Royal J;larbour. 

SAtipy CO'iJe, to the rtorth-weftward 
round the point of Cape Ann, OJ! th~ 
coaft of Matlachufl:tts, and lies between 
two head-lands. N. lat. 42" 45. W. 
long. 70. 30. ' 

SANDY Harbpur, on the E. fide of the
illand of St. Lucia, near the S. E. point 
of the illand, where a {mall river emr" 
ties into the oceall. ' 
. SANDY Hill, a {mall delig~lful village 
III New-Y9rk State, two miles north of 
Fort Edward, on a high hill, ovei'look. 
ing Hudion's river from the eaft. ' 

SANDY Hoo~, or Point, in the town
/hip of Middletpn,in New-]el'fey, fomis 
a capacious harbour, thence and from 
the inlet patfes to'~~w-York, ab"ut:>5 
miles cliftant. from Montauk Point, 
on Long-Illand, til the lIo*, is S. W. 
by W. t w. '4league~. and then w..~ 
by S. n leagues. Thepilots are, oJrlig
cd to keep a good and fufficient wlr.ll'e
boat ready at the H09k •• High-water; 
at full and change, "37' minutes after 6 
o'clock. The li~ht.hollfc': on the Dorth 
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point of the Hook, lies in lat. 40, lO.N, 
,mdlong. 74. 2.. W. At the firll: dif

. covery of America, few or no cod-fifn 
,were ta be found louthward of the banks 
of Newfoundlaud, and Sable Hland. 
About 30 years ago they were difcover
ed off Sandy Hook, and they have evel' 
fince become more plenty on the filhing 
grounds off the Neverfink, in '6, 7, and 
S kthoms water. 

SANDY fjland, a [mall Wand off the 
welt coatt of the ifland of Alit igua, 
about two miles from the Ibore. 

SANDY Point, the S. eaftern extremity 
ofBarnftable co Malfachu,etts; called 
Point Care, by G"fnold. The conde to 
Nantucket light. hou!e, is S. S. Vol. 3 
leagues. N.I.t.41. J.+. W.loDg.69· 35. 

SANDY Poi'flt, in the iIIand of Toba-
go. N . .lat. J't. 6. "V. long. 60. 37. 
. SANDY Poi1tl, tbe moft weiterly 
point of the iOand of St. Chrittopher's; 
".lIed alia Beltates Point. 
• SANDY Point, near the fouth-eall: part 
of the -iiland of St. Luci:l, and forms 
the fouthern limit of Sandy Harbour. 

'SANDY Point, near the fouth-eaft 
point of the iOand of Antigua, on the 
larboard tide of the opening into W il. 
10ughbyBay. 

. SANDY Point, the north·eall: point of 
Nantucket Illand, on the coatt of Mafl'a
chufetts. N.lat. 41, '3. W. Ipng. 70. 

SANDY Poi"t, a tOWl! of tile ifland of 
St Chrillopher's, on the fauth-welt fide 
of the iilaild, in $t. Ami.'. p"'ilh, and 
in Fig-tree Bay. It is a port of entry, 
and is defended by Charles Fort, and 
ilrimftone Hill, both near the town. 

SANDY Ri'lJer, in Kentllcky. See 
J3ig Santij Ri'Ver; ..' . 

SANDY Ri'lJe", in the diihia of Maine, 
rifes in Cumberland "a; conflfts of man)' 
{mall branches; runs a, N. E. courle, 
and emptks into Kennebeck river, at 
the 'N.·W.comer 'of the townOlip of 
Norridgewalk. 
'SA~DY Ri'lJ~r, the plantatim)s in Lin

coln, co. aill:ria of Maine, Df this name, 
'~n 1790, were as follow': . '. 

Inbabittl'lts. 
Mouth of Sandy' river 3 ~7 
Sandy river No., I 494 
=";"'''--'-:--No-.-z, J 39 

~o. 3l 
and' 7 mile Brook S 350 

2.5 mile -Pond and l 
TitGomij Town· 5 ;§4-. 
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SANDY Ri'lJcr Old 7'o'W~. See Tit.· 

(omb. 
SANDYSTON, a townfhip of New

Jerfey, Sllfi'ex co. on Delaware river, at 
the foot of the Blue Mountains, about 
I' miles above Walpack, and about as 
far N. "\V. of Newton. I: contains 5'9 
inhabitants, including ,6 flaves. 

SANFORll, a poll:-town of the diftriCl: 
of Maine, nine miles from Waterbury 
court-hOUle, IS fJ'om Berwick, and 447 
from Philadelphia. It is in York co. 
98 miles N. of Bofton, and the townfhip 

. contains, in all, 1802 inhabitants. 
SANFORD, a townthipof New-York, 

Dutchefs co. There are "39 of the in
habitants qualified de8:ors. 

SANGALLAN, or Gallall- Cape, called 
Cangallan by the Britith ,feamen; is 
fituated on the coaft of Peru, N. N; W_ 
of the ifland of Labo., and 3 miles N .. 
i-V. of Carette Ifland. On the S. fide 
of the cape is a very good harbour. 
much frequented by the coatling thip.· 
from Panama and Lima'.' Off this cape 
it is very bluttel'ing and ftormy. 

SANGERFIELD, a townfhip of New. 
York, titueted in Herkemer co. wbiclt 
contaills '459' inhabitants, of whom "3& 
are eleacl's. This town was diviued 
by .8: of the kgiflatpr.~, 17'17 . 

SA N au A Y, a famous mountain in the 
ealtern chain of the Andes, in the jul'if
di8:ion of Macas, in the province of 
Otito. It is of a prodigious height, 
and the greatelt part of the whole luI'. 
,fu:ce covered with li1O"Y. From its fum,. 
mit iffues '·a continual nre; and the ex
plofions are 16rnetimes heard at ~ito, 
though 135 miles dift.nt. The country 
adjacent to this volcano,~ is totally bar
ren, occalioned by the enormous quan
tity of !tones and cinders eje8:ed Ii'om 
the mountain. 

'SAN Juan de Las Lanos, a town of 
S. Amei"ica, at the foot of the mOUD
tains of Popayan, which is watered by 
ahead branch of Oronoko river. 

SA NPINK Creek. See 'Trenton, New-
JeYrey.' . 
, SAN Miguel de Ibarra; a jurifdi8:ion 
of P~rll, in the province of ~ito, con .. 
lainlng.S pariO,e.. Molt of the farms 
haye plantations of.{ugar'-canes ami cot
t~n. The farms fitHated in a Us hot 
part of the juril.~i8:ioll are lewn with 
maize, wheat and barley, Here are al. 

, (0' great numbers' of goats, but not 
many Iheep~ The Indians here weave 

. a confider~ble 
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a ClmlideraQle quantity of cloth and cot-
1:on. The minea of fait here 'have fome 
mixture of nitr~, whidl renders it not 
fa prop.er fOl' falting meat j ~n~ accord
i1lglythat made at GuyaqUllls prefel'
r~d, though much dearer. Near the 
village of Mira, are great numbers of 
wild alfes, which increafe very taft, and 
are not eafily caught. They have all 
the [wiftnefs of horfes, and afcend and 
defcend. hill. and mountains with eafe. 
Eut the moft remarkable circnmftance 
I'd.led of thefe animals is, that as fooll 
as they have carried the firft load, their 
celerity and dangerous ferocity leave 
them, and they foon contr.tt the ftupid 
look and dullnefs peculiar to all the af
finine f pecies. 

SAl' Miguel de Ibarra, tu capital of 
'the above jurifdi/i'ion. It llanos on a 
large plaill between two rivers. The 
1'3ri(h church is a' large and elegant 
1l:rutture, alld weJl.ornamented. It con
~ains 3 convents, a college, a nunnery, 
and abont 1:1.,000 fouls, N. lat. 0.25. 

... eft Icing. 76. zOo 

SAN'ONATE POf'i, or SanJonette, Dn 
the wdl: fide ofl\!ew-Mexico, 21 miles 
tfOm the river Maticaloe. Point Re
medio'Sis the fouthern limit or opening 
of the port. 

SANTA, a rapid river, flowing through 
:a 'valley, of the fame name in Peru, 
about 230 miles N. of Lima. It is neal' 
a quarter of a league broad at the place 
'where it is ufually forded, which is near 
the town of the famo name, forming live 
principal Il:reams, which rQn during the 
whole year with great rapidity. The 
velocity of the current, even when the 
waters are low, has been found to be a 
leaglle and an half in an hour. 

-SANTA, a town of Peru, fitllated on 
,the banks of the river of the fame name 
ell the road from Paita to Lima, and 
<lbotlt 230 miles north of that city. It 
is inhahited by 50 poor families, con
fill:ing of Indians, mulattoes, and mell:i
~o.s. S. lat. S. 57. 36. well: long. 79, 
So. It was originally built on th~ fea
~oall:, from which it is now half a league 
dill:ant, and was large and populous, 
but t'eing pillaged by the EngliJh in 
268,5, it was ahandoned. 

SANTA BARBARY, on the fouth fide 
ef the eall: end of the inand of Curacoa, 
in the W. Indies, is the beft harbour 
in the illapd, wbere the Dutc:Jl have a 
t!)WD aDd fort. ' 

's A ~ 
,SA~TA CLARA, ail ifland in the bay 

of Guyaquil, on the northern part of 
the coaft of Peru. From this' Wand to 
Punto Al'en, the well:ernmoft p6int of 
Puna mand, is' 7 leagues E. N. E~ S, 
lat. 3. 30, well: lang'-So. J6. 

SANTA CRUZ, a Daniflllfiand in the 
Well:-Indies; See St. Croi>F. 

SANTA CRUZ, a, conficleJ'able town 
in the ill and of Cuba, having a good 
harbour at the bottolJl of the hoy of Ma. 
fanza., 63 -miles eall: of the Havannah. 
N. lat. Z3. II. well: long. 81.5. 

SANTA CRVZ, OJ' St. Croix, a large 
illand Iymg in the Pacific Ocean, IS5~ 
leagues welt of Lima, in fouth lat. 10. 

15, louth-eall: of the ifland of Arfaci~ 
des, diji;ovel'ed by Medina in 1595. 
and lillce by Carteret" in 1767, and by 
hiin called Egmont Ifland. It is reck" 
Oiled to be ~o or 100 leagues in circum. 
feren~e. Great and unpruvoked cruel: 
ties were committed upon thefe ti'iendly 
and hOlpitable !flanders by M~nd3na'4 
men, for which Mendana ca'Jred two o( 
his principal officers to be beheaded, 
and another to be hanged. The natives 
of this illand are as ,black 3.S the negroe~' 
of Africa, their hair woolly, and fiained 
with different colours. Their faces and 
bodies are t,attaooed, Their ollly cov. 
ering is a leaf of a cel'tai.n tree, their or. 
naments, arms, and boats, are not un~ 
like thole of the inhabitants of 'Tierra 
Ilujlral. The country is fertile and 
velY populous, abounding in eatable 
roots, 6 or 7 fpecies of bananas, plenty 
of cocoa trees, almonds, nuts, cheJilUts, 
a fort of apple, fugar.canes, ginger. 
bread-fruit, &c. Hogs, geefe, fowls" 
partridges, ring and turtlf doves, h~
r~ns, Iwallows, and a great variety of 
bu'ds; and on the coaft a great plenty 
and variety of fi(h. There are here nq 
noxious injeCts, which are common ill 
ather illands of tlie torrid ZOlle. In a 
word, the illand of Santa Cruz, an'" 
others of the fame group, offer the moll: 
valuable re[ource. to navi~tors whq 
tfaverfe the Gl'eat l'acific O~aJ), fout!} 
of the line. . . . .. 

SANTA CRUZ dB fa Sierra, a large 
jurifdiCtion in ~he kingdom of Peru, 
but thinly inhabited by Spaniards, 
The mjlIions of Paraguay are ill thi. 
jur'ifdiCtion. 

SANTA CR uz dB.la Sin:ra, the capi
tal of the above j!lri1ijittipn, tituated. at 
the foot of a lIIoW)tllw, pn thj: Iiil!lks C!f 

~ 
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,tqefmall riv~r;Gl1apay, about 5~ miles 
north,eail: of:j..a Plata, and near tl).e bor-
qersofParaguaY. It, is thinly iJ1habit
ed; tbe houfes are of ftone, thatched. 
ed with palm leayes. The valley, i)1 
which the city il:ands, produces all kinds 
of gr3in and fruits, and th.e woods and 
u!1cultivated mountains ",fford. great 
quantities of IJOney and wax. S. lat. 

, J'9' Z5. welt long. 62. 30. . 
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. \raE1:ed and ,fell! t\> the neighhourill; 
provin~es. It ft~pds near the fea, at 
thefo~t ~f a .pro~i\'iious.mountain, whore 
fummlt IS generally Iud in the clouds ~ 
but in clear weather, when the top «p. 
pears, it is tovered' with fnow. III 
fome places in the vicinity are gold 
mines, and in others precious ftonts or 
great value. 

SANTA Port, on the coaft of Pel1J, 
and on the S. Pacific Ocean, lies N. E. 
of Santa IIland, at the mouth of a river 
of the iame name. 

SAN 

SANTA FE, a town of New MexIco, 
in N. Ameroica. N. lat. 35. 3~. weil: 
long. 106. 35' 
, ,SANTA FE Bay, on the !Iorth coaft 
of S. America, weftward of Comana 
Gulf. '. 
, llANTA FE DE BAGOTA, the capital 

of the province of New Granada, in S. 
'America, i~ the fee of an archbilhop, 

;lnd tile feat of an univedity. Near to 
tbe city is the lake Guata'Vita, upon the 
loanks of which the favages. formerly 
facrificed to their idols; to wbom they 
offered much gold, and other things of 
I5reat'value. N. lat. 3. 58. weft long. 
.73· 5· 

SANTA ljIa'lld or Holy ljla'lld, on the 
',foail: of Peru, is opponte to the port of 
Ferlll •. It is 3 miles from the port and 
j;ity of Santa. and as .far from Ferol, 

. ;which is eaftward of it. 
SANT4,Marla, a river of the lil:hmus 

of Darien, which is navigable 8 or 9 
league., anc! fo far the tide ilows ; but 
,above that'its t,wo branches will only 
,lId mit canoes. It empties into the Gulf 
pf St. Michael in the Pacific Oc·ean. 
'The t~wn of its name is about 6 leagues 
from its J1louth'\ and ~s conliderable on 
account of the gold mines in its neigh
~ou;hood. ,whi~h are worke<!. to great 
adv;mtage, but the country. about it is 
low, woody, and very unhealthy. l-l. 
~at. 7. 30. weft long Sz. zo. 
. !lANTA fort,. on ~he coail: of Peru, is 
nonh-ealtof Santa IIland, in the mouth 
'ilf a river ~f the fame name., 

',SANTA' MARTHA, a. province of 
'I)rra Firma, S. America, bounded eaft 
by Rio de la Hacha, and weft by Car-
thagena. , 

SANT", Mj\R.THA, the capital of the 
IIbove provin~e, and tile fee of a biiliop, 
w.a~ formerly very populous, but is now, 
much decayed, occalioned by the Spaniili 
fleets riot touching there, as they an
ciently ufed to do. There are large 
faltpQll<Js four ~nd an half miles from 
me t9WIlJ, fi:Prn w)l!ch good fait ii e:!,-

SAN TEE, a navigable riverofS. Cara
lina, the largeil: and longeft in that State, 
It empties into the ocean by two mouths, 
a little fomh of Georgetown, which laR: 
lies in lat. 33. 27. N. and long. 79.24-
W. About lZO miles in a direct line 
from its mouth, it branches into th~ 
Congaree awl Wateree; the latter, or 
northern branch, pa1fes the Catabaw na
tion of Indians, and bears the name of 
Catabaw river, from this fettlement to 
its fource. 

SANTO ESPIRITU, a captainlhip of 
Brazil, bOl1.nd~d N. by the captainlhip: 
of Seguro, and S. by thatofRio Janeiro" 
from which lalt the river Parayba fepa
rates it, and after a long cOUl'fe from W. 
to E. empties into the ocean, in lat. ZI • 

30. S. This government is the moft fer
tile, alld beft tilrnilhed with all forts of 
provilions of any in Brazil; having alfo 
an incredible quantity of filh and game. 
Its low la1!ds being interfected by a 
great number of rivers, are very fruitful ~ 
and th,e. high grounds,. are c{)vered wit~· 
forefts of large trees. . Here it may be 
noticed that there are three rivers in Bra
zil, called Parayba, or Paraiba, viz. one 
which gives its name to a captainiliip 
already defcribed:; the fecond is that 
above mentioned, and the third empties· 
into the ocean between Cape St. Vin
cent, and Rio de la Plata. 

SANTO ESPIRITU, the capital of the 
above captainlhip, and indeed the <;mly 
town in.it, is fituated on the [outh lide 
of a large bay on the eaitern coaft of 
'Brazil, about 9 miles from the [ea. It 
has a cattle in ruins, but no fortifiq
,tions, alld comai"s ab.out 900 inhabit. 
ants. Here art: two ,monaltcrit:i and a 
college. The port is a ii"all bay, opening 
to the eaft, interfected with many final! 
illands. On the top of a mountain, at 
fome diftanc@ from the town, is a .large 
\Yhlt~tower, called, by. the Portugueie. 
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Nofrra· Senhora de Pena, and Ilear it a 
1inall church, furrounded with a wall. 
-At the foot of the mountain, are frill to 
be feen the melancholyremains of a place 
once .:aHed Villa Veja, or the Old City. 
S. lat. 20. 36. W. long. 39, 56. 

SANTOS, a town in the captainlhip of 
St. ViAcent, in Brazil, feated on a river 
<) miles from the fea, which is there a 
'mile broad, and five fathoms deep. It 
i~ defended by a rampart on.the fide next 
the river. It is alfo guarded by two 
calHes, one on the fouth lide, and the 
other in tlie middk of the town, which' 
contains 1. So inhabitants. It has a pa
rilh church. a monaitery, and a college. 
S. lat. 24. 26. W.long. 42. 10· 

SAONA,or laone,'a fmall iOand near 
the S. E. part of the illimd of St. Do_ 
mingo. It is about 8 leao:ues from E. 
to W •. and .. from N. to L which be
com~s frililef. in the narrowdl part. Its 
circuniferCHce"is nearly 2.-5 l:~:1·;':es. It 
lies eall: of St·, Catherine Iilo.1OJ; and it 
is not much above a Jrague ti'om Litlle 
Palm Tr<e Point, to tl)"t which advances 
from the north of the 81Ona. At each 
of its extremities, E .• l1d ~T. is a moun
tain, and thereis a third at a point about 
th. middle of the fouthem lide. Thefe 
"JT)otmtains ·at once ihdrer and water it, 
and temper the air. The Indians called 
this Wand /ldamanoy, and had'a parti
cular cacique, who was fovereign of the 
ifiand, independent of thofe of St. Do
·mingo. His fuhjeCls devoted t"e~
"{elves to commerce witll the Sp3'liards, 
to agriculture, to cultivation or grain 
and fruits.' They fllrnilhed eno)lgh for 
the confumption of tbe city of St. Do
mingo, and for provifioning feveral ex
peditions going" from that port. Some 
Cailiiians having <au fed the caci'l"t to 
he eaten by a dog, this aCl of cruelty be
came the caule of a quarrel, and the 
Spaniard~ having exterminated the un
fortuna!'e inhabjtants, formnl fettlements 
on their little ilralJd. It is fllrround~d 
with banks and breakers, ~xcept at the 
wellern part; bur there is a pafTage for 
finall barks, between its nortb lide, and 

_ the main of the itland of SI. Domingo. 
The ifland and its pert are a Ihelrer for 
the mariners failing in 'this part, who 
here find water, wood, and wild cattle, 
all which are in abundance. It is im
poffible to Inve an idea of the vall: quan
tities of birclsiand particubrly of woed 
pigeons, that ar~ -{een here.· Ti)e tall:_ 

S "It' 
el1l point orthe i.fia,ndlies ID .Iat. I'. ,.' 
N. an!llong. 71. 11. W. of Paris, 

SAP'A, Sf. Michatl de. a village in the 
valley of Arico, in the province of 
Charcos, in Peru. It is a fmall place, 
but famous tor the- qua"tjty of Guinea 
pepper pr",!uc<J in its vic;nity. It \ViR 
not thrive in m(illntainou:s p~-lrts, hut is 
cultivated.in the vallies. TI" inhaiiit~ 
ants of, this village I~II annually no lefs 
than 80,000 <;,9wns w,orth of it. S',
l~t. 17. 30. W; long. 78. 10. 

SAP.EL.o, a. village o( 'Georgia, in 
Liberty co. oppout. t() the (",ulld and 
illand of tHat name, and acellt 6 llIilel 
fouth of Sunbury, , ' 

SAPONIEs, .r:ldi111S who inhabit on a 
north .branch of Sul~uehl\Dnah~ river. 
Warriors 3d~ St,e}\I:uiff1:Js. ) 

SARAM"AOHA, a,,", il) the Dutch 
province of S-un ";J.l~. ' " 

SARANAC; a river of New-York,' 
which palIes t!)rGtl!;h Plattlburg, !1!Id 
empties into te!:e Champlain frail. the 
well:. Jt has heen explored nearly 3G 
l1)iles, ilnd there found e'lpa-J i~ fiie to 
the mouth, It abounds wilh falmon, 
bafs, pike, pickei'e1, troilt, &c. At the 
mouth of the river, lalmon are fOlm,! in 
fuch plenty, that it is ufual to taKe 4PO 
or 500 a day, with lpears, aDd fmall 
[000p-n"l5. 'fhey .. r~. ca;lg!lt from. 
May till Noyember. 

8ARAT.oGA, a cOUlI~y 0.£ the State pf 
New-York, bounded E,and))l". by lIud
fOIl"s river, which feparates it from 
RenfTelaer ,and Wa!bingion coo'!ties, 
and fouth by Mohawk nver. It has 
been ellablilhed lin~~ 1790, and is di. 
vided into S town/hil's" ~iz. Greenfie1d, 
Bailltown, Chariton, Ha]£:Moon; Ma
ton, Saratoga, Galway and S~\lIwater. 
In 1796, 3,"'70 of the inhabitants wer~ 
qualified electors. 

SARATOGA, or Saraghtoga., a too,\ln. 
Ihip of New-York, lituated in Sa~atog3. 
co. on the W. fide of Hudlon's riVeT 
56 miIes N. of Albany. It con~ains few 
houfes if! a ~ompat!' fiate, .In 1790, 
when it belongeil to Albany co. it con
t,ained 3,071 inhabitants; and thet= 
were herein 1796, 54' qualified deClofs. 
It will ever be diftinguilhtd in hillary, 
for being: the place at which Gen. 
Burgoyne was obiiged to lurrentler .hi. 
army, in 1777. This town is alfo fa
mous for its medicinal Waters, call«l tho 
Saratoga Springs. They 'Ire 10 mile, 
ii'om ;Ballllown, in a ·lhallow vale or 
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lIiarllt, in fevera!'refpeCts re[embli~\g,tl111t 
<If Ballflo"ln, :1?hefe waters apl'~ar,to 
11ave, recei'ved:a~ fh'ong, if 'not Ihonger, 
impregnati,on,rif the fame kind,<\f ingre
dients that ~nter thole of Ballllo""n, 
iind'lI!ay be a /l:r~am of theJame loml
tain running through the fame kind of 
calcareous, earth." One of thefe fprings 
i~ cover~d ,over 'qy a !latural cI'~taciou", 
or rather 'cal,careous pyramid, about fiv" 
or fix feet high., This hollow pyramid, 
or C(lne, has, a hole in the top about fix 
inches over. If we lo:.'k into this hole 
w,e fee th~'mineral water boiling' vehe
mently like a pot over the fire;. the 
waler i. nevertheltfs iotenfely cold, ar'ld' 
is faid to be, in every refpta, rmar:te,., 
than that at Ballftown. The calcareous, 
Platltr extepds' for'fevera1 rods' fn>m the 
baG. of this pyram id. There, ~"e feve
r,aI idle ftories related of this fpring j olie; 
is; that it over/l.owsat certain, ftages ,of 
.the moon; This is not true. ks this is 
found tO'be falfe, they tell you it over
'flows once, a 'year; but this has as 
little' foundation in truth as the other. 
reo!,!e who live ~t there. {pring., think 
'they mult rdate 'fomethmg' marvellous 
by W,"y of enhancing the value 'of the 
waters, and rec~>IIciling y~l1 to the great 
cxpenfea~f"hding thefe yilits, 

SARDO', a '\:ape on the, coaft Of New
Spain, and, in the North Sea. 

SARECTO, the chief towlJ of Duplin 
co.'N. Carolina, ,Jituated on the ,N" ,E. 
branch of Cape F:ear river; which af
fords water for rafts to the town. It 
contains a court-houfe, gaol, ~nd about 
ltO houfes. I t'is '30 miles above }'iiI, 
'millgton,.to the n,orth. 
" (SARENA~ on the coaft of ,Chili, in 
S: America; on.the South Pacific O,c,an. 
S, hir. Z9. 40- w- long. 7 J, '.' 5. 
SARl~HAYM, a river on ,the fomh

taft coaft of 'E.razil, and 0pP9f!te t9 the 
ilIand of ,Alexa, which is well: of Cape 
St. A1igUltine. . , " 

''SA\tMIENTO ljlands, Pedro de, in the 
South Pacific .ocean, are,thought to be. 
thef.me as,the Duk .. oj York', ljIands, 
northward of the wolt end of the ftcaits 
\If M.ge~lan. They lie in about lat: 50. 
[outh" and lire about 80 in nn,mber·. 

SARONILLA, or Serranella, Ihoals off 
the .ill~nd of Jamaica, 25 leagues W., of 
Pedro'Shoals, arid 3Z W. of Portland 
Point. The middle of them lie in lat. 
~6. 10. N. and,long. Bo. 45. W" 
; jo\~~ACl!.~WI\N~ ,or S<'jkafiawm, a 

SA U .f9J' 
;rlver of N. America,' which rutls eafl:
ward, and ha,s communication, by /hart 
portages, wlth Nelron's dver, whicll 
emptieS into Hudfon's Bay. 

SASSAFRAS, a .fmall navigable river 
of Maryland, which rifes in Delawar .. 
State, and runs ,weftward ill to Che!a_ 
peak Bay. It feparates Kent co. from 
that of Cecil, and has the towns ofFre_ 
dericktowll, Georgetown, and SalTafras 
on its bank., The latter is 5 miles E. 
by N. of Georgetown, and about 3 S. 
of Warwick. 

SATILLA, Great .ndLitt/e, two 
I'ivers of Georgia, which fall into the 
ocean, in Camden co, between, the Ala
tamaha and St. Mary's rivers. 
, SAUCON, YpPt" and Lower, toWll
,/hips in Northampton co. Peanfyll'ania. 

SAUKIES, or Saikies, an Indian tribe 
refiding at Bay Puan, in the N.W. Ter_ 
ritory, near the Minomanies; which fee. 
SAUND~RS 1Jl.and, in the S. Atlantic 

Ocean, one of the linall Wands which 
furround the two chief of the Falkland 
riles. ~ 

SAUND~R.s'Wand, in South Georgia. 
and in the S.,Atlantic Ocean, is' about' 
13 'leagues north of Cape Montague. 
S. lat. 57. 59' W. long. ~6. 54. 

SAUNDERS lJland, or Sir Charles 
Saullder j Wand, called by the natives 
'T apoamanao, in the S. Pacific Ocean ' 
is reckoned one of the Society Iilands: 

'When Port Royal Bay, at Otaheite, is 
S. 70. 45.' E. diftant 61 miles, this 
ifland bears S. S. W. S. lat. '7. z8. 
W. long. 151. 4. It is about two 
leagues long. " 

SAURA Lower 'TOWIt, is /ituated on 
the IDuth fide of Dan river, in N, Caro
lina, It was formerly the chief town 
of the'S lIrra Indians. ' 
, SAURA Upper 'Town, in the fame 

State, an ancient and well peopled town 
of the Saura Indians; !ituateti in Stokes 
co • .on th,' fDuth /ide of Dan river. 

SAUTEURS, ie Morne de!, or Lea
pt1<'S lIill, a precipice near the river Sau- I 

teurs, at the, north end of the ifland of 
Grenada. After the year 1650 the 
French gradually exterminated the 
Charaibes; near this place they butch
ered to of thein on ,he fpot; and 4" 
others, who had efcaped the fword, 
threw themlelves headlong int" the rea 

, hom this precipice, and miferably pe
ri/heg. A beautiful young girl, of u 
or, I 3 y~al'. of age, who, ,vas talier) 
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alive, became the objeCl of difpute be
tween two of the French officers, each 
claiming her as a lilwful prize, when a 
third of thofe white favages put an end 
to the contelt, by 'fuooting the girl 
through the head. ' 

SAVAGE, a fmall river of MarylanJ, 
which runs fouthward through Allegha
ny co • .and empties into'the Patowmac, 
well: of Gt:orge's Creek.',' J ts mouth is 
"-llniles fouth-weftofF0rt Cumberland, 
and 48 fouth-eaft ,of the mouth of Cheat 
river. Boats carrying J 0 tons can reach 
Alexandria in 4- or 5 <lays, but will take 
900»le the time to return • 

. ,SA,VAGE Creek, a fmall bay on the 
llorth-weft coalt of Newfoundland, near 
theweft:ern entrance of the.bay of Mou
co, and ~o leaguea N. E. of Cape Fer· 
1'01. 

SAVA1::E IjianJ, in the; S. Pacific 
Ocean, is about, 3 miles in circuit, and 
is inhabited by favages. It is overnm 
with bulbes, and has no port. S. lat. 
]9.1.. W. iOl1g. 169' 30. 

SAVAGE IjIand, Great, in Hudfon's 
:S,traits. N. lat. 6~, "5" W. long. 70. 
High watd, at full and change, at ten 
o'clock. 
" SA V AG E IjIand, Lower, in the fame 
firaits, has high water at full and change 
at nine o'clock. N. lat. 61. '48. W. 
long. 66.1.0. 

SAVAGE Point, Upper, on the north 
fide.of HuMon's Straits, fouth.eaft of 
Cape Charles, and the norm-,velt point 
of an inlet up ;nto the land, fo as to 
form the ifialld of Good Fortune. 

SA V AGE'", PoJI, at t/1e :!tock Landing 
ten miles bdow the Falls of Oconee 
;J'·iver. 

SAVAFE Sound, a palfage in the north 
part of the Welcome Sea, in Hudfon's 
:Bay, into Repulfe Bay. It is but little 
known. ' 
. SAVANNAH, a bay at the eall end of 

the ifiand of Antigua, near the fauth-eaft 
parfof Green lfiand, on the fouth lide, 
a little well ward of Indian Creek. 

SA V A N NAH Channel, t~wards the 
fouth-eaft point of the fouth fide of the 
ifiand of Jamaica; a /hort way well of 
Port Morant Harbour; between them 
is Fllhtnn:1n's river. 

SAVANNAH, a port of entry and poll
town of Georgia, and fOlmer! y the me
tropolis of the State; lituated in Chat
ham co. on the fouth fide of the river 
V vllWliih. O¥ i hi~ faIIrly bhJlf, J 7 

SA'" 
'miles from the ocean. The town is n!J' 
gularly built, in the form of a parallelo.i' 
gram, and; including 1its fuburbs, con_ 
tained, in 1787, about 1.300 inhabi. 
tants, of whom about 80 ot 90 are Jews.' 
More than two-thirds of this town was 
con[umed by fire in the fall of; 796. 
The exports for one year, ending the 
30th of September, 1794; amounted to 
the value of 1.6],830 dollars. This ci
ty was bravely defended, by the Britilb 
general Prevoft, againft a fuperior force. 
headed by Count d'EllaingJtrid General 
Lincoln. The allies made a fatal and 
unfuccefsful attack on the 18th of Oc-' 
tober, 1779, when they were obliged to' 
retreat, after having from 1000 to noo 
men killed and wounded; It is i"~, 
miles N. by E. of St. Mary"s, 13:1. S;' 
W. by S. from Augufta, and 91.5 in 
a like direClion from Philadelphia. N. 
lat. 31..3. W. long. 81. "04-

SAVANNAH River divides the State 
of Georgia from that of S. Carolina~. 
and purfues a courfe nearly from north~ 
well to fouth-eall. It is formed chiefly 
of two branches, the Tugeld and Keo
wee, which fpring from th~ mountains., 
and unite under the name of Savannah, 
15 miles north-well af tHe northern 
boundary of Wilkes co. It is naviga'" 
ble for large veffels 17'miles up to Sa~ 
vannalJ" and for boats of I 00 feet keef 
to Augufta. After riling a fall. jult: 
above this place, it is paffable for boat. 
to the mouth of T\lg~lo'·river. Afterit 
takes the name of Savallnalt. at the
conauenee of the Tl1gelo and KeoWee,' 
it receives a number of tributary Ilreams. 
fram the Geo~gia fide, the principal of' 
which is Broad river. Tybee Bar, at 
the entrance of Savannah river" has 1 & 
feet water at half ,tide. Tybee -)ight~ 
houfe lies in lat. 3'" N. and long. h. 10, 
W. and from thence to Port Royal is:.. 
6 leagues N. E. ! E. The flood in this 
river was fo great in Feb. J796, that the 
water rofe 35 feet above its ordinary 
level. In Augulla. the ftreets were 
plied by boats which could carry fifteen 
tons. . 

SAVANNAH Ri<ver, Little, falls mtQ. 
the gulf of Mexico, north-weft of St. 
Jofeph's Bay. 

SAVANNAH. Ia Mar, at the eaft 'eru{ 
of th~ ifiand of St. Domingo, is a fettle
ment on the fouth fide of the bay of 
Samana, opy.ofite the city of Samana 0" 
the IIQIdl ~f aIIll 1ict bctmtn thct 
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:bay of Pe.r!s, (which is all, excel1ent 
p6rt) ana the Point'of Icaque" It has 
its .gbvel"lior ani! reaor, . and is Iituated 
at the end of a plain, whier, i.s more 
than 10 leagues from eaft to weft, alid 

'4 wid'e from north to ro~th. The city 
of Samana and this town were Doth be
.guni~ 1156, and together'do not co~~ 
tain more than SOD fouls. The anchor
age he~e is only fit for fmall velfels, 
Shallows and' breakers render the navi
gation very dangerous between this 
and the ·poili! of Icaque, 4~ leagues dif-
U~. . 

SAVANNAH fa Mar, on the fouth fide 
~f the ill~l1d of J aml'ica, in Cornwallis 
<;ounty, has a good anchorage for large
velfels. It was ~Imolt entirely deftroy
ea bv a ·dreadful hurricane and inun, 
datIon of the fea, in 1780. It is now 
partly rebuilt, and may c~mtain from 60 
to 70 houfes. It bears from Bluefield's 
Point W. by N. ~ N. about 3 l.eagues. 
N.lat. 18. u.. W. long. 78.6. 

. SAVEilJO, a cape or point on the 
N. coaft of S; America, on that part 
callsd the Spaniih Main. Betw.~en it, 
aM the illand Barbarata is the opening 
to th~ illtmd of Bonaire. 

SAVIL·LA, St. a fmall town of Geor
gia, 6,\- miles [outh of Savanna~, and 65 
north of St. Mary'S. 

SAVOY, a new townfllip, in Eerklhire 
CO,M.t!ilChufttts, incorpo,"ated in 1797. 

SAWYER's Ferry, a fmaWpoft-town 
of N. <;:,arolina, '4 miles fronI Nixon-
16n, 10 from Indiantown, and 482 from 
Pliihidelphia. 

SAwyi'R's, or Afferadores, lj1and, on 
the,wel):'coaft of Mexico; is of a fmall 
fize, and has on its' fouth-eaft lide a 
fmall creek of its nome, which 'boats 
can only-enter at bigh ,vater. It is 12 

miles· froni the Bar of Realejo. 
SA~.AP4HAW, the upper part of the 

north"w*a. branch of Cape Fear river, 
in ~. Carolina. It is formed by Ara
manche and Deep Vivers, and it is laid 
may ·be made navigable fi:>r boats about 
50 mil~~. , . . 

SAXEGOTHA, a village or fettlement 
in S. Carolina, on the fouthern bank of 
Conga:-ee river j abollt 48 lIliles north
wefterlyof Augllfta, in Georgia. 
SAX~ON'S River, in Vermont, emp

ties illto the' ConneCticut at Weftmin-
~er; c. 

• SAYBllOOK, a poll:. town of Connec
~ut, Middlefex 'Q. 011 th; wm fid$ of 
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Corinemcut river', acroe. which is a 
ferry, on the road leading to New-ion_ 
dOll. It is 36 miles eall: of New-Ha_ 
ven, IS weft of New-Lclrldon, and:&19 
north·eaft of Plliiadelphia. This is tlie 
moft ancient town in the Sfate. haviftg 
been fettled by Mr. Fen\vick in :i6340 
wll<' gave it its prefenl name in honour 
of Lord Say and Seal and Lord Brook. 

SCARBOROUGH, a townlilip of the. 
Diftria of Maine, fituated in Cllmbet. 
land co. on tbe fea coaft, between Pep
perelborough and Cape Elizabeth. It 
,,"as incorporated in J 6 58; contains. 
2235 inhabitants; and lies II 3 miJea 
northerly of Bofton. 

SCARBOROUGH CO'Ve, in the harboUr 
of Cbebuao, on the fauthern coalt of 
Nova-Scotia, is on the middle of the 
weft fide of Cornwallis Wand. It is S 
or 6 furlongs broad, and neady tile 
fame in depth. 

SCARBOROUGH, a town and fort ill 
tbe illand of Tobago, in the W. Indies •. 

SCARSDALE, a townfhip in Wefl:
Chell:er co. New-York, bounded wef
terly by Bronx river, and foutherly by 
the town of Eaft-Chefter. It contairi~ 
281 inhabitants, of whom 33 are elec~ 
tors. See New Rochelle. 

SCATARI, a [mall uninhabited i£lanel 
on the ealtern coall: of Cape Breton 
IIland. it is about 6 miles long and ~ 
broad. It ferves as, a ihelter to a bar 
from the caft and [onth, whioh lies 
fouthward of Miray Bay, called Mena:~ 
nOll, or Panadoll Bay. N. lat. +6 •. ~, 
W. long. 59. 35. It 'was formerlycalJ.... 
ed ~iltle Cape Breton. 

SCAUYACE, a river of New-York. 
which iffue' fi'om the north,eat!: corner 
of Seneca Lake, and {eparating tlie 
to>wnihip of Romulus from that of Ju
nius on the north, empties into Cayuga 
lake. 

SCHACTECOKE, or Scaghtikoke, '\ 
townlhip of N ew~ York, in Rcnlfdaer 
co. lies north of the townlhip of Renll'e
Iatrwick, on Hndfon's river. 111 17.96. 
'1.75 of the inbabitants were deaors. 

SCHACADERO, a fmall viliageon the 
Tlthl1)uS of j)arien ; 011 the E. fideof the 
mouth of the river Sallta Maria, en a 
rifing- ground, "pen to the gulf of St. 
Michael. It ,has a fine rivulet of frdh 
water, and [erves as a place of ref'l'eili
ment to the miners. The li-eih breezes 
from the fea render it very healthy. N • 
lat. 7. SQ. w. long. h. $. 

~.CllJ.OS5El\ 
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SC'HLOSSER Fort, or S/ujher, ill the 

State of· New-York, is lituated on the 
eaflern lide of Niagara river, near the 
celebrated falls, on the north bank bf a 
bend of the river, and oppolite to the 
N. W. end of Navy Illand. 

SCHODACK, or Shudack, a townthip 
in Renffelaer co. New-York, taken from 
Renffdaerwick townthip, and incorpo
rated in 1795. It is '4 miles E. orAI
bany; and, in 1796, there were 377 of 
its inhabitants electors. , 

SCHOEN-BRUNN, or the Beautiful 
Sp"ing, Qne of the eatlerr.mofl {ettle
mentsof the Morav;;"",., on MulkinglllTI 
river_ See Glladenhutten. This {tttle
ment "f Chriflian Indians was eflablith
ed in 177Z, on a tract of land granted 
by the Delaware tribe. In '775, the 
.:hapel, which could contain 500 people, 
was found too {mall for the hearers, who 
came in great numbers. It was lituat
ed abollt 30 miles from Gektlmuck
pechuenk, 70 Irom Lake Erie, and 75 
W. from Friedenfladt. It had a good 
fpring, a linall lake,. good planting 
grounds, much game, and every other 
convenience for the fupport of. an In
dian colony. It appears thata large 
fortified 'Indian town formerly 11:ood 
here; lome ramparts and the ruins of 
~hree Indian forts being flill vifible. 
The Delawares granted to the Chriflian 
Indians all the tract from the entrance 
of Gekelmuckpechuenk Creek. into the 
Mulkingum to Tu{carawi. This thriv
ing {ettlement was deflroyed in 178z, 
when the Huron Indians carried the in
habitants to Sandulky; and when thefe 
peaceable Indians were permitted to I'e

'turn' to reap their hal'veft, they were 
cruelly butchered by the American fet
tlers, while praifing God and forgiving 
their enemies. Congrels grantt:d 40(;)0 

acres of laAd here to 1the fociety of the 
United Brethren, for the purpofe of pro· 
pagating the gofpel, all September 3, 
17 8&. 

SCHOHARIE, acounty of New-York, 
taken from thole of Albany and Otfego, 
and incorporated in '795. The land 
is variegated with hills; is in general 
fertile and well watered by Schoharie 
Cobus Kill, anrl feveral other lheams: 
Tbe county is bounded north by Mont
gomery, fouth by UHler, E. by Alba
I\}', and W. by Otfego. By a law paIT
",d Ijth March, 1797, this county was 
t\lvided into th. lix following towll~, 
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vi",. S~ho!larie, Middleberg, :Blenheim, 
Briflol, Coble/kill, and Sharon, 

SCHOHARIE, the principal toWll in 
the .. above. co. is on Schoharie creelc. or 
river, and is one of the wealthieft fnland 
farming towns in the State. The inha_ 
bitants are Dutch, and before its divi. 
fion in 1797, were 2073 in number. rt 
i, between 30 and 40 miles well:ward of 
Albany •. 

SCHOHARIE River runs a northerly 
courfe of about 80 miles from the Kaats' 
Kill Mountains, and empties into Mo
hawk river at Fort Hunter, Th. wefl. 
ern branch of this river is called Cobu. 
Kill. On the E. fide of Cobus is the 
fettlement of its name. The towns alid 
fettlements on Schoharie were, in '796, 
as YOll proceed from S. to .N. Batavia, 
Fountain's Town, Schoharie, Smith's 
TQwn, and Fox Town. 

SCHOODUCK .. See Frenchman'; BO), 
and Seoodick. 

SCHUYLER, Fort, New, in the toWll: 
/hip of Rome, frands on the W. lide·of 
a bend of Mohawk river, abolll 7 miles 
wefrward of Whiteflown. 

SCHUYLER, Fort, Old, is on the 
Couth fide of Mohawk river, 4 miles 
E. N. E. of the compact part of 
Whiteflown, and 1.0 above the Gennan 
Flats. Here were, in 1796, 35 compaa: 
houfes, lituated partly in each of the 
townfhips of Whiteflown and Frank. 
fort. In 1790, there were but three 
{mall huts here; -

SCHUYLER, a ,townthip of New-York, 
Herkemer co. between Mohawk river 
and Canada Creek, 1.0 miles above the 
town of German Flats. In 1796, ac
cording to the State cen{us, it containca 
17.l9 inhabitants, of whom zU were 
electors. It was incorporated in 179" 
This town was divided by aCt of the 
legillature in 1797. . 

SCHUYLER'S Lake, in New-York 
State, i. 10 miles W. of Lake dtfego. 
It is 9 miles long, and 4 or 5 qroad. 

SCHUYLKILL, a river ofPenqfylv~ 
nia, which rifes N. W. of 'the Kitta-
tinny Mountains, through which it paff. 
es into a tine champaign country, and 
runs, from its lource, upwards of 1'2.0 

miles in a fouth-call direction, and pa(J'. 
ing through the limits of the city of 
Philadelphia, falls into the Delaware, 
oppoCtle Mud Illand, 6 01' 7 milA belQYI 
the city. It will be navigable from 
above Readinji, 85 or 90 miles, to its 

moath, 
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mouth,; when the canal begun at Norri
ton is completerl. This will pofs by the 
falls, and .alto form' a communication 
with the Delaware abovy the city. 
There are· 4. floating bridges thrown 
acro!"s it, made of logs faftened together, 
and. lying upon the water, in the vidnity 
of Philadelphia. Little Scbz;Ylkill ri'Vcr 
falls 'into this river from the north, at 
Reading. On the head water. of 
Schuylkill are quantities of coal. 

SCIOTA River, which falls into the 
Ohio ir the territory of the United 
States, N. W. of the Oh;o, i~. larger 
than either the Mulkingllm or Hock
hocking, and opens a ,more extellltVe 
navigation. It is pafTable for large 
barges for zoo miles, with a portage of 
only 4 miles to the Sandufky, a boata
He water which falls into Lake Erie. 
T~rough the Sandulky and Sciota lies 
the moll: .comJ;1lon pafs from Canada to 
the Ohio and Mi./Jilippi; one of .the 
moft extenltve and "feful cOlnmtlllica
tions that are ,0. ,Qe fonnd in any coun
try. Prodigieus extenfions of territory 
are here conneeted; and fi·om the ra
pidity with which the weftern parts. of 
C'anada, Lake Erie, and the Ke,tucky 
(ountries are fettling, we may anticipate 
an'immenfe intercourfe be~ween them. 
The flo)1r, ,corn, flax, and hemp, raifed 
for exportation in that great" counti·y 
between, the Lakes Huron and Ontario, 
will firid an outlet throttgh, Lake Erie 
and thefe rivers, or down the Miffilippi. 
The Ohio merchant can give a higher 
price 'than thofe of ~ebec for thefe 
commodities; as they may be tranf
ported from the former' to Florida and 
the'.Weft India illands, with lefs ex
penre, rilk and inCurance, than from the 
latter; while the expenfe from the 
place of 'gtowth to the Ohio will not 

,be;\: of what it would be to Cl!!ebec, 
and much lefs than even to the Oneida 
Lake. The Arearo of the Sciota is gen
tle, no "(~ere broken by falls. At fome 
places, .in the fpring of the yeat, it 
overflows its banks, providing for large 
natural rice plantations. Salt fprings, 
coal mines, white and bllle clay, and 
free-ftone, ilbound in the country. ad
joining this river. Its mouth is in N. 
lat. 38.40. W. long. 83' 30. about 300 

miles below Pittiliurg, and is navigable 
tol its Couree in canoes. 

SCIPIO, a poft-town of New-York, 
~.l1ondagtico; on the E •. fide orCayuga 
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. La~e, ~4 miles fouth-eall: of Geneva. 
39 S. "V. by W. of Onondago, and 46 I 
N. W: by N: of Philadclphia.:this 
townililpwas Incorporated in '794, and 
comprehends initsjurifdiEtion the town
fhip of Sempronius, together with that 
part of the lands re£erved to the Cayuga 
nation of Indi,~ns, on the E. fide of the 
Cayuga Lake; fouth of a weft line 
dl:awn from, the fouth-wefterly coi·ner 
ot the townfhip of Aurelius, in tpe E. 
bounds of the faid refervation.,to the 
faid Cayuga Lake. The cOllnty courts 
of Onondaga co. are held at Manlius 
and Scipio alternately. The lands are 
very fertile. The courts are at prefent 
held in the pleafant village of Aurora" 
on the bank of Cavu,,", Lake. 

SCITUATE, a tow~'fhip of MafTachu_ 
fetts, on the bay of that name, in Ply_ 
mouth co. z8 miles fouth-ealt of BoRon_ 
It was incorporated in 1637. and ~on. 
tains 2856 inhahitants. Scituate luir
bO>lr is N. W. of l\hrfhfield 'Point, 
and S. S. E. of the Haddock Rock, 
and about ,6 miles, northward of Ply_ 
mouth, in the direClion of the land. A 
mill-po~d in this tOvvD beirg fuddenly 
drawn off by a breach in the dam, in 
the winter feafon, [orne years ago, exhi
bited a matter of fpecu lation to· many 
of the inhabitants. The fwine of the 
neighbourhood rooted up houCe [wal_ 
lows in great quantities, fi·om the fpot 
which the water had left, which they 
ate greedily. Swallows have been found 
in feveral other places; at Egg Har
bour, in New-JerCey, in a marfhy place, 
a large cedar being blown down, a vall: 
.. umber of [wallows were found in the 
mud of the root. 

SCITUATE, a townOlip of Rhode
Itland, Providence co. between Fofttr 
and Johnfton. It contains 23I 5 inha. 
bitants. It is 27 miles N. W. of New
port, and II S. W. by W. of Provi
dence. On the line which feparates the 
town from Kent co. S. is the foundary for 
cannon and bells, called Hope Furnace_ 

SCOODICK, or Schudick, a riv.er .. of 
Wafhingtoo co. DiftriEt of Maine. It 
is properly an arm of the illl]er bay.of 
PafTamaquoddy. De.Mons and Cham
plaine called it Etchemilis. Its main 
fouree is near Penobfcot river, to which 
the Indians have " communication 'I 
the ca\"l-y.ing-place aCI:oCs is hut 3 mile.s. 
Scoodick lakes ,lie in.a chain between 
Scoodick and l'enoll[cot rivers. 

Ii SCOTCH 
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SCOTCH Plains; a village in Eff'cx co. 

NewJerfey, on aN. E. branch of Ra
ritOl;river, between Weftfidd and Tur
ky; '1 I miles W. of Elizabeth Town .. 
and as far northward of New-Brunl

.wick. 
SCOTUNP Ntck,avillageon;,. Ca

rolina; where is • poll:-ollke, 396 miles 
from Philadelphia. " 
. SC'OTLAND, New. See NO'lJa·Scal.a. 

SCOTLAND River, in the ifland of 
Barbadocs, is fc?-reely deferving notice, 
otherwile than heing almofi the only 
rivulet in the ilbllll, except St. joleph's 
rive", another lina!l brook. It rifts in 
St. Andrew's parifh, and falls into Long 
Bay on the eact-ern lide of the ifland, z! 
milts N. w. of St. Jofeph's river. 

SCOTT, a new county of Kentucky. 
SCOTS Bay, on the fauth-weft coaft 

()f the ifiand of Dominica, towards the 
fouthern extremity of the ifland. It lies 
in St. Martin's parilh, having Scots 
Head on the fauth, and Vaughan'S 
Point on the N. 

SCOTS Co.-ve, on the fouth·weft part 
.,1' the illan,1 or Jamaica. 

SCOWHEGAN Falls, in Kennebeck 
river, in the DiHriEl: ·ot Maine, art! near 
the town of Canaan. Boa t. cannot pals 
this fall. 

SCRIVAN, a good harbour on the E. 
fide of the Ifthmus of Darien, but 10 full 
of rocks at the entrance, that nooe can 
pals it with bfety, but.fuch as are ac· 
quainted there. It is 3 leagues W. of 
Sanhallet Point, and 17 E. of Porto 
Belio. N. lat. 9. 40. W. long. 78. 49' 

SCRlVEN, a Hew county in the low~r 
DiftriCl: of Georgia. 

SCROON Lake, in the State of New
York, lies W. of Lake George, and is 
a dilata;,!cn of the eafiern branch at 
HuMon's river. In fame maps it is call· 
ed Searon. A,linall but rapid ftre~m 
enters into it, which, in Montgomery 
co. nms under a hill, the bafe of which 
·is 60 or 70 yards diameter, fanning a 
molt cnriolls and beautiful arch in the 
rock, as white a. fnow. The 1111'y of 
tne watet' and the rOlwhnefs·of the bot
'tom, added to the tCI~ific noif< within, 
has~ hitherto preve,Rted any p~rfon from 
ll"lling through th.-chaitn. , 

SCR UB IjIand, one of the finalIer Vir. 
gill lflands. Gtllawl tO,tne W. of Vir_ 
gill GOI'da, and E; of tbe'N. end of Tor
tula, on which it depend§. N.lat.18. 
~5· W.lon~.h. 57-

SRIt 
SEAUOOK a townfhip~f N. Hamp'. 

Olire; in Rockingham co. on the road 
from l'ortfrnouth to Newbury Port j' 
about 16 Ill; les foutherly of the former, 
and 6 nortberly of the latter. It was 
formerly part of Hampton j was incor
porated in 1768, and contains 715 in
hahitants. 

SEAKONNET PoII/fand Rocks, the S. 
extl'emity of the eaftem fhore whiclt 
torms the entrance of Narraganlet Bay, 
in the State of Rhode-lf\and; abollt jJ 

miles calt-fouth· eall of Newport. 
SEAL Jjlalld, iVIaMia-s, un the (oaft 

of the Dilirict of Maine. From thenc", 
to Grand Manan IOand the courfe i. 
E. N. E. two leagues; and to Matini
cus Ifland W. S. W. 26 leagll<s. N. 
lat. 44. 27. W. long. '66. p. 
~EAL Ri'lJfr, in New North Wales, 

runs E. to Hudlon's Bay, into which 
it empties ealtward of Moole river. 

SEA OTTER Sound, of! the N. W. 
coafi: of N. America, lies ID"th.eafte"r 
of the Hazy Iflonds. N.lat. 55. 18. W. 
long. '33· 47,,3 0 • ", 

SEAl<SBURGH, a townfhip of Ver
mont, Benningtun co. 12 JllJks E. of 
Benningtoll. 

SEAVU:'S IjIand. See P"ya:aqtla 
river. 

SEBACO, an ifiaml onothe W. coaft 
of Mexico, J2 miles N. ot: Point Ma.
riat, and 4·5 N .. E. of ~icara., . 

SEBACOOK, or Sehago, a pond odake 
of the Diftrict of Maine, 18 miles N. 
W. of Portland, is equal in extent io 2 

large town/hips, .and is connected with 
Lung Pond on the.N. W .. by Su~gb,.or 
Songo river: The whole extent at thefe 
waters is ne3l'ly, 30 miles nOj'~b-Y.\e1t 
and louth-eall:-. 
, SEBARIMA, .one. of .the: principal 

mouths of Oronoko riv~r that is u:wi .. 
gable fur Ih;.ps. . 

SEBASCODEAGJ).N IjIand .. S<e Harpf-
well. ' 

SEBAST AcooK"ariverQfthe DifiriCl: 
of Maine, that rifes in lakl. lk.rly N. 
from its mouth j and: in -its windings 
receives brooks and {maJl. llream~. tar 
the fpace of 150. miles, ,~nd joins· the 
Kennebeck at Tacollllet Fall, wher~ 
Fort Halifax was ereCted in ) 75"1 .. The 
rail is eighteen miles {i'om Joon Wef. 
tern, which was builtin '75" Itsnu
lnerous itreams abound with linall lilb, 
as alewives, &c.. , 

SIlBASTIAN, Cape, St. the eafierll 
point 
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~oli1t' bf ihe G,nlf of, D~rien, on the 
taaft of the Sf'amlh Mam, IS 10'le~gues 
fl'allHhe weltei'll point of Cape 'Tibu
riJli~1 Here wa~!fal'metIJr a city, which 
was abandoned of1 account' of its Un
wholefome fi tuation. 
, SEBAsTIAN, Cape St. 011 the coaft bf 

California. N. ,lat. 43' W .. lorlg. 'aG. 
SEBASTIAN, St. See Rio Janeiro. 

'S'l!BASTIA Nt St. a tmA,.n ofT'erra Fir .. 
rna, : on the eaftern fid'e', of the' GulF' of 
Darien. 

SEIlA'STIAN'~Wan'd, St, on the coaft 
bf'Brazil, i. S. W. by W. from the bay 
of Angra dos Reys; to the eafrwaid of' 
wl,ich"are- feveral other' ilhnds ,of lers 
note: The city ofSenafrion is large eno 
h~ndfame;' and the capi,al of the pro
vince of Rki J"neiro, being fe~ted at the 
mouth' of the l'iv,r of that Hame. S. lat. 
u. 54.W. long. 41' I I. 

SEB'A5TIAN River, St. or Spanijh Ad, 
mira!'! Creek, on the E. coalt of Ealt
F10"iJa, has a, commnnication with In
dianriver, OppoJ\te this rive!' the admi
l:al of the Plate Flett pel'iihed in 17 I,. 
Thereft of the fieet, t4 in number, were 
lo{t l\etWeen this and the Beach'yard. 

SEll ASTIA N de fa PIC/la, a fmall 
'phce in the jlll'ifdiaion of Popayan; in 
the provinee of '~ito, fix miles north. 
taftafPopayan. It fbnds on a large 
plain on 't'he hank, of the river Galli, 
and is' fuojea to earthql1Jkes. There 
~re ,(jlver mines in its vitil1ity. N. lat. 
~. 44. \'If. long. 74. ,., ' 

'SEBOU, 01' SibQil,fmali iflands on the 
~oat~ of Cape Breton illand, off the 
Jouth point of Port Dauphin. 

SECAS ISr.ANDS, or Dry Ijland!, on 
tire W; "coaft' of New-Mexico, are 
within Bahia Honda, or Deep Bay, al1d 
'"' tuiles from Point Chiriqui, 'the limit 
of the bay. 

SEIOHURA, a town of Pern, ten 
league's i6mh 'of Piura, fitllatcd on the 
bank of a l'ivf::r of its own name, a 
league fronl the ocean. It contains 
about 400 fu,'nilies, all Indians; clliefiy 
employed ill fifuing or driving oFmuks, 
They, al'e'\relnarkably ingeniolls, and 
gene."ally [ucceed in whatever they a]i, 
ply rhemf'elves to. <:rhe Defert of Se
chura is Q' frightful wa'tte of, fand, ex· 
tending ,a '1~aguc.to'the 'town of iHo, 
rapf; --:l1ich fee. S. lat. 5. 3;': 33, 
W. long. 1"9~ 41-. 

SECK!LONO, a town of :New~Sp1.in, 
.n the Mdlqllito £hart, on the N. wd~ 
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tt"'n6de of. Golden river; abou't 100 
miles from Cape Gracias a Dios, at the 
mdu'th of the river. 

SED, Cape. a pi'om611tory an the N. 
fideofthe illond ofCulia, and I8leogne. 
li'om the Havannah. 

SEtlGWlci':, a to""lihip of the Dif. 
tria' of Maine; fra\lcock co. on NaC
keag P"int, which hoilllas Penobfcat (In 
the N. E): Ie extends up'to the town 
of Penobfl:ot, and is 3 I 5 miles' N. E. 
of Eon on. 

SEEKHON1{ Ri·ver! is'the tJam~ of 
that pirt of, Pawtucket river below 
PaWtucket Bridge and Fans; from 
which "to its mm.lth at Fox Point; in the 
town bfP,'o'vidente, is a little more than 
fOlll' miles'. Over it nre two bridges, 
connc.5ling' Providence in Rhad'ecIlland 
with the' State of Maffachilfetts, viz. 
India blidge, and three,fourths of a 
mile above that C~nt,.af bridge. See 
P a·7.!}tu(ket. 

SEEW!!E Bay, or Bull'! HarboNr, on 
the coal! of S. Carolina, hes nearly at an 
eqilal difrance fOlltn"w<ft of Cape Ro
man, and north,eaft of ,Charlefton En
t1'311Ce, having fev~ral jiles which form 
the bay. 

SEGOVIA, Ne,;v, a fmall city in the 
juritiiio\i,'n of Goa tim ala, in New-Spain, 
30 miles north of New-Granada. It 
has fever?.] gold mines in its neighbour
hood, tbOligh the city is 1i11all and 
thir.ly inhahitetl. N. lat. 12, 42. W. 
long. 87. 3T. 

SEGUATANEIO. See Chequetan. 
SEGUINE IjJand, or Segum, on the 

coall: of the DiftriC1: of Mail,e, is one of 
tbe filUtbernmait ithild. in CaJea Bay; 
between Cope Small Point an,\ Georg~ 
Towtt,' The,'c is a Iight-houle on this 
iiland which contain:~ a ;'epeating li.ght, 
fo conlhlla~d a. to ,Ii lapp"'" once evel), 
minute and a half, which difringuiihe, 
it ti-mTi Portland light. N, lat. 43. 56. 
\tV. long. 69- zo. 

SEGURA de fa Frontera, a Jar,," 
town in the province of Ttucala, <'1.111..1 
king-dom of Mexico, fcvt:nty mile~ 
well of Xalappa, and in the road from 
Vera Cruz to Mexico. The furroun<1-
ing c0ulliry has a temperate <-IiI", and 
is remarkahly fruitful; producing larg¢ 
~!l:Hltitit:s ?f corn anu tl'uits J partiCll
I',rly g~",lpes. N.bt. '9' .8. \V.lon;>;o" 
ICO. 10. 

S.'IINOLES. a divifion of tit, Croek 
natio" of Inuia",. 'Hl~Y mhabit th~ 

1 i 2 flat,' 
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flat, level countty on the rivers Apala
chicola anel Flint. See Calos. 

SEMPllONlUS, a townfhip of New
York, nearly in the centre of the coun
tyof Onondago, is 20 miles fouth-ealt 
from the ferry on Cayuga Lake. It is 
within the juriCdiCtion of the tOWl)filip 
of Scipio. 

SENECA, a town of New .. York, o
nondaga co. lately laid off into,lIreets 
and fqllares, on the north lide of Seneca 
Falls. The enterpriling proprietors 
are ereCting flour and Caw mills, of the 
bell kind, on this never failing Itt-eam ; 
and from its central litllatioll, both by 
land and water, between the ealtern and 
weftern countrit:::s, bc:ing at the carrying· 
place, it promifes a rapid increaf.. The 
proprietors have expended large Ibms 
of money, not only ill ereCting mills, hut 
in building a convenient.bridge acrofs 
Seneq. rivtr, and are now co-operating 
with the enterpriling Gen. William Ion 
in making a good waggon-road to Ge· 
neva. 

S.NECA C,· .. k, in Maryland, has two 
branches; one of which is called Little 
Seneca. It empties into Patowmac riv
er, about 19 miles N. W. of the mouth 
of Rock Creek, which feparates George 
Town from Wafllington city. 

SENECA, Lake. See Canada Sago 
Lake. 

SENECA Ri'Ver, in the State of New
York, rifes in the Seneca count,y j nms 
ealtwardly, and in i[s pa/f'ge "eceives 
the waters of Seneca and Cayuga lakes, 
(which lie north and fouth 10 or 12 

miles apart; each is between 30 and 40 
miles in length, and a mile in breadth) 
.and empties into the Onondago rivt'r, 14 
miles below the falls, at a place called 
the Three Rivers. The river is boata
ble li'om the la~es downwards. Within 
half a mile of the river is the tamOtlS 
Salt Lake. Sec Onondaga County, and 
Mililary'To'Wnfoips. 

SENECAS, a tribe of Indiahs, one of 
the Six Nations. They inhab.t on Ge
nelree river, at the Ge"d::,e Caltle. The 
trihe conlills of about 17S0 louIs. They 
have two towns of 60 or 70 fouls each, 
on French Creek. in Penl,lylvania, and 
another town on Buff.ioe Creek, and 
two fmall towns on Alleghany river. 

SENTER Harbour, in the north-well 
part of Lake Winnipireogee, 

SEPAR.\TlON Bay, in. the Straits ot 
Magellan, is 3 leagu~s within Cape Pil-

S E S· 
lar, at the weft end of die firait~, and 
lies W. of Tuefday Bay. 

SERENA, La. See Coquimbo. 
SERc.GIPPE, a captainfhip of Brazil, 

fa named from a river of the lame name, 
running thl'Ough the middle of it, and 
falling into the Atlantic Ocean in lat •. 
II. 12. fouth. It is bounded north by 
the river St. Francis, and Couth by that 
of Todos los Santos. It prolluce. Cugar 
and tobacco in confiderable quantities. 

SEREGIPPE, the capkal of the above 
captainiliip, with a harbour on the S~ 
Atlantic Ocean; 40 leagues N. E. of 
St. Salvadore. It is frtuated on a rifing 
ground on the north lide of Vazabaris 
river, 33 miles from the rea. It is very 
inconfiderable; hut has fame lilver mines. 
in its neighbourhood. S. lat. 1I. zo. 
W.long, 31. 2. 

SERRANA, an iile betwten Jamaica. . 
and the evail of Nicaragua, which, took 
its name from one Strrana, who parted 
with the fleet from Spain, in the time of 
Charles V. and was fllipwrecked on the. 
rocks of this iiland j but having gained 
the iliore by fwimming, he found there 
neither herhs, trees} nor water, and went 
over all the iiland, which is about 6 miles 
in circllit, without finding. any thing to 
quench thirlt 01' Catisfy hunger. Pl'elred 
at Inll with extreme hunger, he caught 
fame crabs all the filOre, which were his 
food fol'fome days; and then feeing large 
turtles which came afhure, he caught 
lome of them. Having live" for three 
years in this manner, on crabs and tur
tles, and drank nothing but rain-wate, 
which he gathered in turtle-iliells, h~ 
diCcovcred another companion in mif
fortune, who had alro been Ihipwreck
td. This companion was fome com .. 
fort to him,. and they lived four years 
together j at the end of which time, a 
vdlcl coming near the ifiand, carried 
them both to Spain. The laft of thel;, 
died on the way thither; but Serra1Z4 
was carried to Germany, and prefented 
to Charles V, as· a kind of prodigy, for 
all his body w~s overgrown with hair 
like a bear, and his beard came down to 
his wa'ft. The emperor beltowed on 
him 4800 ducats to be paid in Peru;. 
but he died on his way to Panama, as· 
he was go:ng' to receive them. ,... 

SESEM£ !'{tfian, a river df theN. W. 
Territory, wh.ch empties th!'ough the 
weltern bank ofIHiJlois river, about .So 
milei .from the MilIifippi. Its mouth i. 

'Ie yard~ 
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40 yards wiae,; and the land bordenng augmented, but is 'now falling to decay • 

. on it is vel'y-g,?oll, It'is boatable 60 miles. 'The pari!h contains more than 4000 

SE VEN Brothers, lin all iIlan<Js on the perrons; the gr,ateft part of whom 
'ficirth coaft of the il1:.nd of St. Domin- 'are grazie!"s or herdfinen, free negroes, 
go. They lie oppofite -the moulh of or people of colour. 
Monte Chrill: river, or Grand Yaqui. SHAFTSBURY, a confiderable and 
They have occafioned feveral wrecks, flourilhing townlhip of Vermont. It 
and prove a Iheiter to privateers. has Arlington on the north, and Ben-

SEVE N ljIands B'9', on the north fide nirigton on the fauth, and contains 1999 
of the river St. Lawre!)ce; z5 leagues inhabitants. 
-from the W. end of the illand of A~ti- SHAG ljIand, near the entrance into 
cofti, and in lat. 50. zoo N. :It was Chriftmas Sound, on the tQuth coall: of 
(lne of the French poas for tradino- with the ill",nd ot Terra del Fueg~. The 
the Illdians,' and has a ,very fecul~ har- entrance to Port Clerke in this found 
'bour for Ihips in any wind. is juft to the north of fame low rocks 

SEVERN, a imall river of Mat'yland, which lie off a point of Shag Illand. 
of Ihort courit:, which runs tQuth-eall: SHA.LLOW Ford, i. that part of Ten
:to Chefapeak Bay. It palfes hy Ann'a- neffte river which is 120q yards broad; 
.polis city on the N. and empties into 12 miles ahOve the Whirl. It lies be
"the bay about two miles below the city. tween Chatanuga and Chicka\lgorivers, 

SEVERN, a river of New South which fall in fi'Om"the fauth-eaft. 
Wales, which pur rues a north-eall:erly SHALLOW lprater, Point, on the N. 
eCourfe, and enters Hudfon's Bay at Se- IN. coaft ofN. America, lies in lat. 63. 
-\'ern Houfe, which is 160 miles ealt of N. Between this point and Sihoal Ners. 
York Fort. which is 3 degrees of lat. to the [outh-

SEVIER, a county of Tenneff'ee, Ha- ward, Capt. Cook did not explore the 
:I1lilton DiilriEl:. In '795 it contained, - ,coaft, on account af the IIlallow water 
'according to the State cenfus, 3578 in- _ he met with. 
habitants, including 129 lIaves. SHAMBE, a fmall river of Weft Flo
, , SEVILLA NUf'Va, a town which wos rid a, which empties into Penfacola Bay. 
Jounded by the famolls Efquivel, on the; It admits Ihallors fame miles up, and 
north fide of the illand of Jamaica; a boats upwards of 50 miles.-
little to the weftwanl of Mam'mee Bay, SHAMOKIN, a former Moravian fet
and, the fpot which had beell honoured tlement, a little be low the town of Sun

,bY' the "refidence of Columbus" after his bur v, in Pennij'lvania. 
lhip''''Te~k in 1 503. It is n'ow called S'HAMOKIN Creek Hms weftward into 
,Seville Plantation; -and the ruins of the 'Sufquehallliah river, a mile fouth of 
ancient town are fuill vifible in lome of Sunbury, in Pennfylvania. 
,the cane fields. , SHANNOCK Country. ,See Rbode-

SU.WEE Bay, or Bull's Harbour, on 'ljIanil State. 
,the, coall: of S. Carolina, is fauth-weft SHAPLEIGH, a town/hip of the Dir
of Cape Carteret. TIle lang and nar- triEl: of Maine; on the W. Itne of York 
,row Wand called Racoon Keys is be- co. at the head of Mou[om river. It 
tween Cape ,Carteret Iiland and the en- 'was: incorporkted in 1785, contains 
trance to this harbour, which is at the' J 329 inhabitants; and lies 108 miles N. 
:N. E. end of Bull's Illand. See See'l.uee. of Bohon . 

• ,SEYBO, or 'Sey<vo, ~ iettlemerihnth~ SHARoN,a townlhip of Vermont, 
fuuth-eaft part of the illand of St. Da- Wind for co. eaftwa."d of Royalton, and 
,mingo, on the upper road fi"om Higuey weftward of Norwich on White river. 
ta St. Domingo: city; 18 leagues weft It cohlains 569 inhabitants. 
by north of theformcr, and 24-N, E. of SHARON, a townlhipof Maffachu
the latter. It is alfa n leagnes north fetts" 'Norfolk co. 10 'miles fouth-wef
~f the little Wand of St. Catherine, on terly of Bofton. It was taken from 
the fo~ith'c~aft of the main illanJ. It Stouj!;hton; and incorporated i,n 1765' 
is not that fo,unded in 150Z, by John of Itcilntains 1994 inhahitants. 
Efquivel, but a fettkment formed)n ' SHA,RQN, a townlhipof ConneCticut, 
the fame canton abou't, 60 years ago by in Litchfield co. bounded eaftby Corn
felleral graziers, and has a place of wor- wall, from which it is feparated by 
lhiJl'. Towards the year '780 it had :Houfatonic river, and weft by the ~aa: 

Ii l line 
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line of New-York State. It is about 
u miles N. W. of Litchfield. 

SH ARQN, a village in Georgia, about 
5 miles fi'om Sayannah. In this phce, 
juft at the clofe of the war, Gen. Wayne 
was attacked in Il furious manner by a 
body of Cherokee Indians, headeo by a 
Britilh officer. They fo\lght hand to 
hand manfully , and took 2 pieces of ar
tillery. But Gen. Wayne, at the ha
zard of his own life, gained the viCtory 
SHARO~, a new town jn Schoharie 

co. Ntw.Yurk, incorporated in 1797. 
SHARKSTOWN , in ~l~et:n .t\nnt'·s co. 

}YfaryL'J:~. Se.-: [...-filt C'OUllty. 

SHARPSBURG, a poft town of'Mary
land, 'V~I!}'in~~I.)r! co. ~bout two miles 
frem P.-:t\,\\':G!L: fiv~r, and nearly op
polite to Shepherrlltown, in Virginia, at 
th.: mOllth vf Shenandoah river. It 
contains a church, and about 2 SO houfts. 
It i, 9 miles N. N. W. of Wiliiam's 
port, 69 W. by N. of R,l;imr<, and 
lSI W. S. W. of Phil. delphia, 

SHAWANEE, and Sha'Uano~; the 
former the Indian, and the lattetc the 
French name of Cumberland river, in 
th< State of TennetTee. It is alia called 
Shawanoe. 
SHAWA~ESE, or ShawanGC!, an In

dian nation, great numhers of whom 
hwe jo;nerl the Creek confederacy. 
They have 4- towns ·on the Talbpoolc 
river, coptaining 300 warriors; and 
more are exptacd to removt: thither. 
By the treaty of peace, Ang. 3, 1795, 
the United Statts agreed to pay to 
this tribe a (urn in hand, and 1000 dol
lars a year for tVU, in ~oods. They in
l,.bit alfo on Scioto river, and a branch 
of the Muikingum, and have their 
hUJlting-grOtIllqs between Ohio river 

. and L3ke Erie. They are generally of 
a 1m,,]] lize, rother ipndfome in th~ir 
features, and are very cheerful and 
crafty people. Counfelling among their 
old people, and dancirg among their 

. yonn!; ineh a,]i! w0!1len, take up a great 
pa,·t at tbeir time. ' . 

SHAWANGUNK, a tOWjJlhip in Ylfter 
co.NewY?,-k; bou!)ded e:<llerly byNew_ 
burgh and M~rlb<irol1g1', and {outherly 
~y Montgomery and ,be Platte Kill; It 
~cntains 212.~ inhabjtant~ ; of~vhom 123 
are ekElors, and 350 ILlYes. It IS 20 nllles 
from Gu:ilcl1, and 11. ri·on; Ncw-PaJtz. 
, SHA.WSF-IEFN, a cO!1fideraD"le tin'am 
pf Maifachufetts, which rifes in Bedford, 
~il !\ilJdldt-x co. and, ~at~tJ~ t~l'o\1gh 
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Billerica, Tewkfill1ryand Andover, dif, 
charges itfdf into.Merrimack river. 

SHEnA fJlahd. See Saba. 
SH ECATlCA, a bay of very irregulaF 

Ih':lpc and breadth, on· the coall of La
brador, N. America j having an inand 
of its name at i!S mouth. It is Iituated 
between lat. 5'" 14. and 51.28. N"md 
between long. 58. 16. and 58. 22. W. 

SHECHAR Y, a lake of New North 
'lITaks, for'med I:kc a bow. It receive. 
Churchill river from the ronth-well and 
at its N. E. ~end has communicati~n 
with r"rbazon Lake, which lies dne N. 
and 10uth. At the foutil end of the 
lotter, the waters of both lakes run E. 
under the name of Seal river, which 
empties into HuMon's Bay at Churchill 
Fort, between Button's Ba\' on the N, 
and Caoe Churchill on the louth-ealt. 
E ... lth lakes art: iong and narrow. 

SHEDIAC, " harbour on the ea(tem 
coaft of New_Bnmlwick, and on th~ 
\V. Gde of the Gulf of St. Lawrence; 
53 miles lomh-caft of Miramichi Bay. 

SHEEPSCOT, or Sbeepjeul, a fmall riv_ 
er of the DiltriCl of Maine, which emp
ties into the ocean to the E. of Ken
ncbe~k, and is navigable 1.0 or 30 miles, 
On the \\'. fide of this rinr i; the ex
cell.nt port callecl Wifcallet, in the 
townlhip af Pownalborough. Newcaftle 
town/hip is at the bead of navigation on 
this river, and exttnris from Sheep(cot 
t" Damarifcotta river. The compact 
part, which is a port-town, is '0 mile~ 
N. E. of Vv'ifcall:t. Shcepfcot har
bour ha~ hi.gh water, at full and change, 
45.-111inllte. afttr 10 o'clock; depth, 1/ 
lathoms. 

SHEEP's Cove, all the eaPt coall of 
Newtounclland, lies between B.y Rq
bert and Port Grave. 

SHEFFIELD, a townOlip in the north. 
em ·part of Caledonia co, ,Vermont. 

SHEFFIELD, a poft-iown of Ma!i'~
clmlCtts, BerkOlire co. 30 miles fouth
eaft of Hudlon in'the State of Ne",,
York" '45 'weft-Iolilh-w'lt of Bofton, 
and 257 11ol"th-<3(1 of Philaddphia. It 
wa~ incorporated in 1733, aM contaius 
I, g9~i inhabitams-. I-i~Hlfatunic tivtr. 
"hichi. nine rods in' brtwlth, j1:rlf~. 
th,·ough it from north t9 IOI,1~h, which 
with its branches ~fupply \V,.te.- for fe
veral mills and iro11 worko. South Moup
tain extend. the whole J.nglh of the 
town, along the taft fide of the river. 

SHELD URNE, a townlbipofVermont, 
Chittenden 
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,Chittenden co. on the eaft liile.of L3ke 
Champlain. It has Burling'on on the 
north, and Charlotte on the routh, and 
contain~ 389 inhabite,nts. 

SHELBUI!.NE, an.inttriorto.wnrhipin 
Grafton GO. New.HampOlire.. It was, 
incorporated in 1769, alld .contains 35 
inhabitants. 
, SHELBURNE, a townlhip in Hamp. 
thire county, Malfachuli:tts, adjoining 
G,'eenlidd. 

SHELBURN'E, a.town of Nova &otia, 
at the head of a bay whi.ch .rlm£ lip 
ii'om Port Rou,w.ay, at the fouth·well 
part of the province. In 1783, it can· 
tained 600 families, but is now leis 
p>opliious. Itis 18 l1)il<8 nmth ealtot 
Barrin[!:ton, and g 8 lumh.wdt by !outh 
of HaLfax. 

StIELBY,a new county of Kentucky. 
SHELTER Jjlalld, at the ",Ill end 01 

Long Ill,ind, in Suffolk co, New. York, 
li(; 3 leaglles'Well of Gardner's Illand. 
ilt is about 5 miles from eall to wdl, 
and 7 hom nordl to 10Ulh. It is afruit. 
·[ul fpot, cOlltaining about 8000 acrcs~ 
wa:; in.corpcratcd in 17.8.8, and cQlltain$ 
ZOI il)llabitants, of wbom 3<1- are eleCl:. 
Drs. ConfilkrahJe numbtl"s of cattle, 
Iheep and poultry are railed htrt, 
:VVhen YOLI Ie n'e Shelter !{bnd on your 
larboard hand, and nlll "cit by nQrth 
about 5 or 6 mile" you will optn a large 
hay' where 100 Hlil of veflds Illay lie 
lafe anJ anchor in 3 or 4 fatlW\TIs. 

'::iHENANDOAH, a COlllllY Qf Virginia, 
.iJolln.!d north by Fredel'ick, an(1 {"utli 
by Rockingham. It cOIlt:1irb ]0,510: 
inhabit,nts, including 512 !laves, Chief 
lown, Woodltock. 

SHENAt{"OOA.H, a rivc-:r ,of V'irginia, 
.which rifes in Augu!b. co. <lnd after rUJl~ 
ning a north·eail cour~c: of a110ut 200 

miles, it joins the Patowmrlc,k in about 
ht, 38.4. jult before the htter burll:s 
through the Blue Ridge. 1, is 'l'viga. 
ble a,b9ut 100 Q,liks; <l,n,d I1lJY .b~.l;t:,n. 
de·red {o nearly ,its "'{holt coml" at a 
Imall cxpenl~. Wh.~}l ,this i,sci,PW:, it 
will ht;ar tl)e'fll'odlj"e of the r,i911e!tparr 
of ·the ~tal".· . 

,Sl;!EJoJ,,,,NDOAH Valley, extends from 
WindH~lrer, ,iq Virgim'a, t~ CarFQlf an:d, 
the S,\llquehunnah"in l:'enn!irl~an.ia, and 
is chidly inhabited by' Germans and 
!JIltGh. 

,Sl:I£PH.ERDSFIB.LD, a pl:;t.ntanon or, 
rh" DiitriCt of Maine., in ell Ill.b"rland 
so. cOIl.taiping ,330 ,ir-habitant.s. 
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SHEPHBRDSTOWN,OI'Sbepherdjb(trg, 

a polt.town of Virginia, litu.ted in Berk
ley co. on the Couth lide of Patowmack. 
river. Its litu.tion is healthy and agreec 
abl,:, and the neigl~bourin!l; country i. 
tende and well cultlVared. It contain. 
about 2000 inhabitants, 1110ll:ly of Ger
man extraCtion. It lies at the mouth of 
Shenandoah river, oppolite to Sharpf
burg; [0 miles call: by romh of Mar. 
tiniliurl', und.I78 [outh· .. elt 'by weft of 
Philadelphia. ' 

SHE'RBURNE, in .Mall\clnlfetts; fee 
Nalltucket. 

SHERBURNE, a townlhip of New.
York, Herk.emer co. By the State Ctil. 

rusof 1796, it contains 4-83 inhabitants, 
of whom 79 are e1e01ors., 

SHETUCKET, a river of ConneCticut, 
which is formed hy the jUlICtion of 
Willomantic and Mount Hope rivers, 
and after running eall: a few miles, pur
(lIes a {olltnern courfe, and uniting-with 
~inah~,ug rivel:' empties int~ th~ 
,l'hames in the fouth p"rt of the tOW\l
Illip of Norwich. 

.SfHMENE .Port, on the north 'fide oJ' 
the iliand of St. John, in fhe g\llf of S,t. 
L" .... ,ren<:e. Its entrance, welt of St .. 
Pt:lel"s harbour, is yery narrow; but 
the balon within is very rt)3cio'us~ 

SHl:"ING f/IoulJtailU, in tht" north
w.et1 part of Norrh-Americ3, ~lre liti le 
known. I t is conjc8:ured that they ter-:c 
nlin.te in al>mlt lat. 47' 01' 48, N. where 
a number of rivers rife, aod empty 
themHves either into the North Pacific 
Oc~al"i, into Hudfon"s Bay; into the 
waters which lie between them, or .into 
the Atlantic Oceali, They "re called 
al[o the },IIolllltai/zs of Bright SWlles, 01.1 
a.ccbunt of th~ imtnenic ,numbt:r of largl!l 
cryila l " Ihooting from the lOcks, an\! 
rpa!'kling in the rays of the fun, {o as to 
be 1<en at a great diftance., 

SHIP Jjlalld, lies qelw<en 'Horll an(l 
Cat !ibml, on the .coaCt .of Vletl·Flori
da, and is about 10 niiles [outh of the 
Bay' at' Biloxi, It is 9 miles long and z 
bt'oad; pr,!~uces ,pine tree" and gra!;" 
and has' a tOlerable well of water in it. 
,.,SHI,PP,AN DSTOWN, ,in Virginia, Oll 

the louth .fide ,of the l'atowmack, 4-0 or 
50' mil,e.- (ro-m Alexandria. 

SHIPPENSBURG, a poll:.townofpenll
fylvania, Cumbedand co. on a branch at 
COIledogwi)lI1et Creek, which empt!'" 
into til'! Sufquehannah; and "containS: 
abeut tic houles, chierly bUIlt of !tone. 
ii~' . li 
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It is Z I miles north by eaft of Cham
beribllrg, a like cliftance fouth-well: of 
Carline, and 146 weft of Philadelphia. 

SHIRLEY" a townlhip of Mallachll
[etts, in the north-well part of Middle
fex co. 41 miles N. W. of Bolton. It' 
was incorporated in 1753, and contains 
677 inhabitants. 

SHIRLEY, a townlhip of Pennfylva: 
nia, fituated in Huntingdon county. 

SHOALs,If/es oj; are 7 in 11umber, 
fituated on the coalt of New-Hamplhire; 
and to thefe the celebrated Capt. John 
Smith gave his own name, but the in· 
gratitllde orman has dtnied his memory 
that Jinall honour. The IIle of Shoals 
to th~ Dry Salvage Ro~k, the courfe is 
S. ~ W. g leagues; to Portfmonth N.N. 
w. 3 leagues; to Newbury-Port Bar 
s. "v. 7leagnes; to York harbour N. 
tEo 5 leagues. N.lat.4z. 59. W.long. 
70 • 33· 

SHOE NECK, a Moravian fettlementin 
Penn[ylvania, near Nazareth; begun in 
l7s7. 

SHOREHAM, a townlhip of Vermont, 
Addilen co. on the ealt /ide of Lake 
Champlain, having Orwell on the /euth 
and Bridport on tbe N. a little N. E. of 
TicOlldf raga. Itcol"ltains72linhabitants. 

SHREWSBUR Y, a palt-town of New
ler/cy, Monmouth co. on the fea board, 
having Middletown on the N. Freehold 
W. and Dover fouth-well. North river 
divides it from IVliddletown, and is na
vigable a few miles. This town is 15 
miles r,,)rth-eall by ealt of Monmonlh 
court-honfe, '4 {cutII ealt of MiddJe,. 
town Point, 49 ealterly of Trenton,' 3 3 
fouth-talt by ealt of Bnmfwick, and 7Q 
ealt-north·eall of Philadelphia. The 
compact part of the town is pleafant, 
and contains an Epi[copal and a Prelby
tenan church, and a mteting-houfe for 
Friends. On the lide of a branch of Na
vefink river, in this town, is a remark
able cave, in which .Xc: 3 roams, arched 
with a left porous rod;, through which 
the moifture tlowly exudes, and falls in 
drop' on t.he [and bel0w. The town_ 
:/hip contains 4,673 inhabitants. includ
ing 2 r 2 /laves. Much genteel company 
frem Phrladelpllla and New-York re
fort here d uring t~e fum mer months, 
for health cnd plea lure. 
SHR~WSBUR Y, a townlbip of Ver

mont) In Ru:!:m.t co.·hetwecn Claren
don un 'he weft, anJ ,Salt alb on the eaft, 
alld CvntClinS 3;' 3 inhabitants. 

SIE 
SHREWSI!URYj' a tOWnlhip in York 

co. Pennfylvania.·U 
SHREWSBURY, a'townfhip in Wor_ 

celler co. Malfachnletts j 6 tTliles eall: of 
W orcelter, and 40 weft 'by fonrb uf Bof_ 
ton. It was incorporafedin 17'7, and 
contains 963 inhabitant .. 

SHUBENAC'ADIE, a river of Nova
Scotia, which rifes within a mile of the 
town of Dartmouth, on the E. fide of 
Halifax harbonr, and empties into Cobe
quid Bay, taking in its com-f. the Slewi
ack and Gay's rivers. The great lake 
of the fame name lies on the E. fide of 
the road which leads from Halifax to 
Windler, and about feven miles from 'it, 
and 21 miles from Halifax. 

SHUTESBUR Y, a townibip of Malfa_ 
chtl [etts, Hamplhirc co. on the eaft lid~ 
of Connecticut river, about 16 miles N. 
E. of Northampton, and 90 W. by N. 
of Bailon. 

SIARA, or Seara, a town on the N. 
E. coall of Brazil, in the captainlhip of 
its name. S.lat. 3.30. W.long. 39.5°. 
Andrew Vidal, of Negrciros, was chref 
magillrate of this city in the year 177', 
in the 124th year of his age, and dif" 
charged his duty as a judge to entire 
forisfaaion; and died 1. years after, in 
full polfeffion of his mental powers: In 
1773, ,39 of his defcendants were alive. 

SIBALDES, illands on the coaft of Pa
tagonia, in S. America. S. lat. 50. 53. 
W. long. 59· 35. 

SIBA U Ijlands j on the coaft of Cape 
Breton Ifland, lie off d:e fouth point of 
Port Dauphin, and afford good anchor-
age .. 

SICCA PUNTa, qr Dry Poil1!, on the 
north coalt of S. America, on' the Span
ilh Ma:n, is the north-welt limit of 
Trielle Bay, and fOllthe,Jy of the ifland' 
of Curac(lo. 'J 

SICHEM, formerly a fetdement of the 
Moravians, on the eall: line 'of NewoJ 
York State; 1.5 milesE. S. E. ofKing~ 
fron, on HlidJon~s river. 

SIDNEY, a townlhip of Nf\v-York 
State, on the north line of Pennfylvania, 
oppofite to the' mouth of Chenen~ 
river; having' Sufquehannah for it!' 
north 2nd eallerri boundary. 

SIDELING HIli, a range of hills which 
lie in the north-weltei'll part of Mary
land, between Alleghany "nd Walhing~ 
ton counties, which are divided by tht: 
creek of the fame name. 

SIER.!H M/IDRE. See Ilndu. 
SILVER 
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"::SIl;VER Bluff, a coniiderahle height 

'upon the Carolina Ihore of Savannah 
river; perhops 30 feet higher than the 
lllw lands on the 'oppotite ihore, which 
are fubjeCl: to inundations in the lpring 
and fall. This ft""p bank rifes perpen
'dieularly ont of the river, dife0vering 
variou~ ft~ata of-earth. The furface of 
;the'gl-ound,upon this blnft~ which ex
tends ne.ely two miles on the river, and 
from h'alf a mile to a mile in breadth, is 
iJe",dy'level', and a good fertile [oil, as 
appears hythe'vaft oaks, hickory, mul
berry, black walnu t, and othe," trees and 
Ihmbs' left ftanding in the old fields, 
which are fpread abroad to a great dif
tance.' H.,'e are various vefiiges of the 
ancient's; as Indian conical mQunts, ter
races, areas, &c. as well as traces of for
trelfes of regular formation, as if con
Itructed after the modes of European mi
litary architects ;, which fame fuppo[e to 
be the ancient camps of the Spaniards, 
who formerly fixed themfelves here, in 
hopes of finding iilver. 

SIMON"S, ST. the eafternmoft of the 
3 large illands fituated at the mouth of 
the Alatamaha river in Georgia, having 
on the N. N. E. Little St. Simon's If
land; and between thefe is the .aftern 
mouth of the river. The {outhem end 
of the iJland is near the N. mouth of the 
Alatamah.. It formerly had 'a (trong 
battery ereEled ,here, for the defence of 
Jekyl Sound, in w!Jich 10 or lZ forty 
gun fllips may ride in fafety. This illond 
is about 45 miles inC length, and from 
two to four in breadth, has, !!,rlch and 
huitf1l1 foil, full of oak and hickory 
trees, "intermixed with nleadows and 
old Indian fidds. In the middle of the 
ifland is the town of Frederica. The, 
bar or entrance of St. Simon's is S. by: 
W. 19 leagues from Tybee htlet. ' , 

.,SIMON's,},ort, St., at the iouth end of 
St .. Simon's IIIand, is 9 or 10 miles from 
St. Simon', Bar; and'is remarkable for 
its white appearance. " , 

SIM'SBURY, a townfhip of Connecti
cut, in Hartford co. 14 miles N. W. of 
Hartford •. Copper ore has been fOllnd 
hn. ' , 

SINEMAHONING, a N. wefternmoft 
branch of'Sufquehannah river. 

SINEPUXENT, a very long bay on 
the fOilth:eaft coaf!: or Maryland; a 
number of long and narrow illand S fe
parating it from the .atlantic Ocean. 
SinepllX,nt Inlet, is in abO\lt lat. 38. 1'0. 

SIS 50') 
30• N. and'nearly 12'miles"eaf!: of the 
town of Snowhill. 

SING-SING, an inconfiderable village 
on the eail: tide of Haverftraw Bay, in 
Weft-Chefter co. 35 miles N. of New
York city. 

SINICA, a confiderable Cherokee 
town, on the banks of Keowee river. 
The houies on the "eaf!: fide are on an 
elevated iiwation" and command a de
lightful an~ extenfive prafpect of the 
whole fettlement. The inhabitants. 
about 500 in number, can muirer 10~ 
walTiors. 

SINKING Spring Valley. See Bald 
Eagle Valley .• 

SINO, or Sinu, a bay on the N. coaffi 
of Terra Firma, South-America. There 
is alfo " town of the fame name on the 
S. fide of the Gulf of Morofquillo. 
about 66 miles N. E. of St. Seball:ian. 
and 40. S. W. of ,Tolu. 

Srous, or Sioux, a powerful nation 
of Indians, contill:ing of three different, 
tribes, which call fUl'llilh 9,500 war
riors; the Sious, who inhabit the head 
waters of the Miffifippi and Milfouri. 
3,000 warriors; the Sious of the Mea
dows. 2,500, and the Sious of the 
V\.'00d8,4,000. The two laft inhabit on 
the head and \Vefiern waters ot the Mif
filippi, and the illands of Lake Sllperior~ 

SIPSEY'S, a branch of Tombeckbee 
river, in Georgia, which runs a fouth
weft by fouth eourfe. Its mouth is in 
about lat. 31. 55. N. and40 miles N. by 
W:of the upper mouth of Alabama river. 

Si.r Charles Hart!y'! IjlalZd, in t,he S. 
Pacific Ocean, was diiCol'er<d in 1767, 
by Captain Carteret. It is low, level, 
and covered with wood. S.lat. 4.41. 
W.long. 154.700. 

SIR Charles Saunder's Ijland, in the 
tame oceail, and difeovered by the fame 
naVigator, is'about two leagues in le:ngth 
from E. to W. S. lat. 17. 7.8. W. 
long. 151.4. 

SIRIUS, a fmall iiland in the fame 
ocean, diiCovered by Lieutenant Ball. 
in 1792. It is about 18 miles in cir
cuit. S.lat. IO. p. W. long. 162. 30. 

SISAL, on the north coalt of Yuca
tan, in the Gulf of Mexico, is 4 leagues 
weft of Linchanchee,and 8 e"ft of Cape 
Condecedo. It is the higheft look out 
on Ctbe whole coaft. 

SISSIBOU, in Nova-Scotia, 'Iies ell 

the:eaft fide of St. Mary's Bay, 28 mile~ 
[outlHait of Annapolis. 

SaTER's 
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SISTER'S Ferry, a village in S. Caro. nevclenc. and zeal to promote the weI. 

lina,. z 5 miles li'om Coolawatchie, and fare of thefe Indians, mired a fund to 
i'o~ from Charlell:on. fupport a number of their [oci,ty, who 

SIX ME !'IS' Bay, on the well: /ide of offered to go and refide among them, 
the ifland of Barbadoes, towards the N. with a view to promote their civili,a. 
end. It lies between Sunderland Fort to tion, moral improvement, and rtal weI. 
,the fouth, and Six Mens' Fort to the N. fare. Acolllmitteeofthdriocietywa. 

SIX NATIONS., a confederacy of In. appointed to accompany thde friend. 
dian nations Co.called by the Britith and to humanity, and they we,'e aallally on 
Americans. The French call them the fpot, alld commenced their work of 
ll'Oquois. Formerly they were called charity in July of this year. The State 
the Five Nations, five only being joined of New. ¥ ork have taken theCe Indians 
in tbat alliance; but the v 1l0W conott under their proteaian, and al'poit\ttd 
of fix nations, and call thomfdves IIga. commillioners to take ~al'e that rh. y reo 
2lufchi~11.i, that is, the United People, c;;ive no wrong from intet:elled i.ndivi. 
Some call them JWingoJ; others Ma· duals • 
• pais. Thei;, lix nHlon, are the J~o· SKANEATETES, a lake in Onondaga 
iJaWs, Oneidas, OJ/ondaga.s, SenecaJ, county, New-York, 14 miles long f~om 
l:ayuga.s, alld 'fujcaroraJ. The latter fouth·eall: to north-well, and lillie mor, 
joined the confederacy 7" years ago. In tha., one mile wide where broadell:. It 
the late war with G. Britain, thq were waters the military townlhips of Mal'
"lIies of that power, and in 1779 they ceUus and Scm.pronitl~, and fends itl 
/Were entirely defeated by tbe troops of waters northerly to Seneca river. 
Congrefs, and their towns .all dellroyed. • SKENECTADY, an allcient and ref. 
They nmw live on grounds called the 1'<Cl:able town in Albany co. New. York, 
State ;Re,eryations, which are int"nne· ,6 miles north.well: of Albany city, 
diate fpaces fettled all aJ] fides by white pJeafantly fituated in a vale bordered 
people. il~ their prefent cramped litu,,- with hills to the fotlthward and eaO;. 
lion, they canaot keep togctht:.r a .grtat w;L:d, on the margin of Mohawk river. 
while. They wiil probably quit the The houres, ahout] 5·J or zoo in ntlm. 
United States and retire over the lahs ber, ar"compaaly butlt,chieflyofbrick, 
Ontario and Erie. All the MohowKo on regular lireet,s, in tIlt old Dutch 
.and the greater part of the Cayllgas, Ililc., 00 the louth lide of the river: few 
have already removed into <::anada. ot them arc elegant. The public build. 
The number of louis in all the fix na- ing' a~c a Dutch a.nd ,a Prdbyterian 
tions was, "i 1796,4,058, The Stock· chu.rch. The windings of ~h" river, 
.bridge and Brotherton Jodi.ns, who through the town and fidd. which are 
1l0W live among them, addel\, make the Oftt'll ove.dlowtd ill the li ril,g, afford a 
whole number,4,508, of whom 760 livt:. rich ano char;ming rroCpti:1 ahout har
io, Canada, the relt in the United St'k'_ nil: time. This town, being:lt the loa.t 
.By a treaty made in 1794-, bt:twct.n tht:~ of navigation, on a ki-:,S rinT which paf
United States 011 the ont: PJr~, antI th~,11~s thr~ugh a Vtl'y fine conntlY rapid.. .. 
,Six Nations and their Indian frknds re ly Jt~ding-, it wO.1.11d be J\atiual to COD.

iiding with them, on the other part, it Chldt', would emhrpce m.uch of its COI11· 
was ttipulated that" the f,,,,. at 4-,5'0 ID<fe<; bllt originc,lly knowing no other 
dollars ihould .be expended aunua:ly than the tur trade, which, fmc< the re
and forever, in purchafillg cloathing, volution, has aJrnoft ct:aJt:d, anJ ha.¥.
dome/tic animals, implemems of huJ~- ing taken no a(ivantage of its happy fi· 
bamlry, and other utenlils, and in com- tllation lor other commerce) the place 
~enia"\lg ukful arllficers who !hall rc· has conlid.erably decoyed. "1 he chil;t' 
fide among them, and be emplo)'td fot bufineis of this town now is to receive 
their .be~e~t:~ T~is al.lowal!ce is ur.d:r :h~ merchandize from Albany, ana pu.t 
the d~n:t:.l.lOn of a {uperm:enaant, and IS It mto batteallX to go up tht: .rivt:r, ilnd 
not d,llnbuted for any pnvate put·poles. I lorward ~o Albany the retu) n. tram tl\e 
;t is apP?,tioned am~pg them accord· I back counlly. See Moha<u:k Ri'lltr. 
'Of; to the,r numbers, 10 order t" wh,ch, Union College was cllablilb<d and lncor~ 
tiki e is. :1~m~~ally taken all exc.a cen.cus of: poratcd ht'ft: in 1794, and is under the 
"II the1c ;,,,1101.S. In 1796/ t~le Frlends, I dire/:lion of "4 ,ru{tees. It took. it. 
(fJJl1m01JJY called ~ahej I), .w tln;ll" Pt- ~ tLamf' from the union af y;uious dtno-

mill.tious 
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JDinations of· Chrifiians ill its efiabliih
ment. The Dutch were, however, by 
faNlle rn"ofi liberal ben<factors to this 
inlhtution. ,It is well I1tuated for the 
conveniency of the northern and wellern 
parts of the. State. In June, 1796, 
.bere we,.e 40 ftudents, divided into 4 
daff", viz.-I langu3ges, 7. hiftory and 
QeJJes Iettres, -3 mathematics, 4 philo
fophy, The anllual ""pen I" of celuca
tion here, including board, tuition, &c. 
is Ie(, than lOa dollars. The pre'perty 
of the college confilts in various artides, 
to the following- amount, viz. 
Bonds and mortgages,} dolls. cis. 

producing an annual ",301 6 
,interelt of 7 per cent. 

Subfcriptions, and other} 
, debts d.ue on thebaoks 4,98-3 10 

.of the' treafurer 
C.{!J appropriated forthe Z ,,356 45 

purchafe of books ~ 
Houfe and lot tor the 1 

prelident S ' 3,5 0
0 

Lot for the f.ite of the 1 
college ,~:j.,;z. 50 

HouJe and lot bere.t of ore} 
occupied for the aca-
demy, adonation from 5,000 

the confiftory of the 
Dutch church 

feffiol1"of the tru{[ees, ''', 3~ 1 9~ 
1l0oks, &c. in the pOf_} 

... ,aIId on the way from 
,.1 Europe 

Calli ap.propriated by the} 
regents tor the pur-
chale of books in the 400 

.hands of the commit-
tee 

Legacy by Abraham} 
Yates, jun. Efq. of 25" 

.u41bany . 

42,421. 60 
itnd 1,604 acres at land. The faCili
ty of.,the colJege cmlli iI ed, in 1797, 
,.flhe , prefident and one tutor; and 
the !abl'Y of the former. with an 90'&, 
for hi, bmily is.'lToQ. dollars, and ot 

· ~hedatte,' 665 dollars p£r. annum, with 
..ijO l'ldJitional allowance at prefent of 
, 2,SQclollars, on account aLtho extraoJ'-
· ,hnary, prio< 'of the necd1ari.s of life. 
'fi)ete were, in 1797,37 ftudents, eight 
in the C:a& of languages, twenty in the 

· dafs ;of l~iftoJ'v'_ 'Ind belle, lettres, fix in 
.tht: ,clafs<of .,-natliem:.ltics, aml·thn ... c in 
fht clui. of philolollhy, The.:coui'!'c of 

SKI 50 T 
Il:ud!es is, the firl1: year Virgil, Cicero', 
oratlOns, Greek Teftament, Lucian 
~oman antiquities, arithmetic and Eng: 
hih grammar~the Jrcond year, ge()~ 
graphy and the ufe of the globes, Ro
man hiftory, hiftOl-Y of America, and 
:he American revolution, Xenouhon 
Horace, criticifm and eloquence:-th: 
third Year, the various branches of n'la_ 
thematics, and vulgar and decimal frac_' 
tior,s, and the e~.traCti()n of the roots, 
geometry, algebra, u'igonometry, navi
gation, menl11ra~ian, Xenophon conti .... 
nued. and Homer-and the fourth and 
laft yeal', natural philofophy, the conlti
tutian of the United -States and of the 
different States, mttaphyfics, or at leall: 
that part which treats of , the philofophy 
of the human mind, Horace continued, 
and Longinus: ~nd during the eotu-fe 
of thefe ftudies, the attention of the claf
ies is partic"larly required to elocution 
and compofition in the Ellglifh language. 
A proviJion is alfo made, for fubftitutillg 
the knowledge of the French language 
inftead of the Greek, in Certain cafes, if 
the funds {hould hereafter admit of in
{tituting a French profelTorfhip. The 
library conJiiis of abont rooo volumes, 
and £seo i, appropriated to the pur
ch.fe of a phiIo!ophical apparatus. The 
townfhip of SkeneCtady cQntains 3,47'" 
inhabitants; of whom 683 are eleaors, 
and 381 (Javes. It is bounded ealterl)" 
by Half Moon and Water-Vliet, and 
foutherly by the north bounds of the 
manor of RenOelaerwick. 

SKEN ESBOROUGH, now called IVhil~
hall, is a growing townlliip,in the north
ea!t corner of the Sate of New-Yark, 
fituated on 'Wood Creek, on the fuutlt 
lide of South Bay. This is a place 
through which molt of the communica
tion and trade hetween the counties on 
Lake Champlain ami Hudeon's river' 
[Oanes. It has, however, very bad wa ... 
ter, and is 1'lOhea!thy in fummer. It i. 
about 8 miLs eaII by north of Fort 
George, and 6 north by ealt of Fort 
Ann; , The fOl'lificatiolls here were cle
!troyed hyGen,Burgoyne,inJuly, '771-

~KI.PPACK, a townihip in Montgo
mIry COtinty, Pennfylvania. 

SKIPTON, a village on the north fide 
ofP-ilrowmac river, about I! miks fouth
calt 'Df Fort Ctlmberland, and .8 fOl,lth
"rly of Bedford in PennlYlvania. 

SKITIl{[SS, a bay of about 8 leagues 
extent on the ea(l: fide of Wafilinglm's 

. , Il\.es. 
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liles, on the N. W. c"aft of N. Ameri. 
.ca, northward of Cumberland Harbour. 
The opening ,is in lat. about 53· '5' 

1adelphia. The c. rea. is' navigable rill' 
ven"Is of 2.0 tons., ' 

SKUPPERNONG, a iinallriver of N. 
·Carolina. A,canal was linilh,d in 1790 , 

,which conll.tts the waters of this ttrealn 
~vith the lake 10 Dilinal Swa'l'p, oil the 
fouth fide of Albemarle Sound. 

SKUTOCK Hills, in Hancock co. Dil~ 
tria of Maine,. lie north.north.eaft of 
,ihe harbour of Gouldiborough. In Cli!. 
ing hom Mount D<f<rt to Gould/bo
]'ol.1gh J you muft freer north-north-eaft 
for thde hills, which are more remark
able than any .in ,the eaftern country. 
Th.re are Ii 1'0 of them, and at a diliance ' 
they appear round. 

SLABTOWN, a village in Burlington 
0<:0. New· Jerfey, about half way between 
Burlington and Mount Holly, 4 or 5 
·miles from each. 

SLAUGHTER Creek, a/hortftream on 
the eaft fide of Chela peak Bay, Dor-· 
",hefter cQunty, Maryland. 

SLAVE Lake and River, in the north
weft part of N. America. The lake is 
extenlive and gives rife to M'Kenzie's 
river, which- empties into the Frozen 
Ocean, and receives the liver of its name 
from the weft end of Athapefcow Lake j 
befides many other rivers fi'om various 
.direE'rions. Slave river runs.a north
wdt by north coUl'Ce, and is a mile wide 
.at its mouth. The latitude of Slave 
Lake is 6, .• 6. N. and the centre of the 
lake is in about long. "5. well. The 
1I0rthern bay is 40 leagues deep, and 6 
fathoms. water. The Dog-ribbed In-
4ians inhabit the north /hore of this 
lake. 

SLEARING Ijland, on the coaft of 
Newfoundland. 
. SLOKUM'S Jj1and is the third of the 
Elizabeth Hlands ill magnitude, being 
about -5 miLs in circuit. It lies oft' 
Buzzard's Bay, in Barnftable co. Mai
l'chufetts, and w<,1 of Tinker'. I/land. 
, SLUSHER, Fort. See SchlqfJer. 

SMALL Point, on the coaft of Lin
coln co. Dillricr of Main.e, forms the 
eaft limit of Cafco Bay, and lie. N. E. 
of Cape Elizabeth, the wellern limit. 

SMITH, a town(hip in \Va/hington: 
county, PennCylvania. 

.SMI:HFlELD, a fmall pmft-town of 
':lrg:nla, on Pagan Creek, which emp
tICS mto James's river, in We of \Vight 
co. It is Ss miles fouth-ealt of Rich
mond, and 3641Outh-fuuth-well of l'hi-

SMITHFIELD, a poft"tOWIJ, and the 
capital of J oiullon co. N. Carolina, Oil 

the caft lide of Ne;ls river, on a beauti. 
fIll plain, about 100, ",iles nOIth·weft 
of Newbern, z 5 fi-olll,Raleigh, and 47i 
il·om Philadelphia. 

SMr:r;lFHD, a townlhip of Pennryl. 
vania, Philadelphia .county. 
SMITHFlEL~, UtperandLo-wer, tWD 

townJhqJs in Nprthampton co. P~ml", 
1)'Jvania. 

SMITHFIFLD, a townOlil' of Rhode. 
rnand, Providen"" co. havmg the State 
of Malbchufetts on the north, and Cum. 
berland on the N. E. Here are exten. 
five orchards j and grtat quantities of 
ilone-lime are made, and tranfported. to 
Providence and .. ther places. It colltains 
3'71 inhabitants, including 5 flaves. , 

SMITH'S Cape, the north point of the 
entrance into, a fea called the New Dil:' 
covered Sea, and the S. W. point ohhe 
ifland formed by that fea or found. 
which commlmicates with Hmlfon', 
Straits. It is on the taft fide of Hud. 
lon's Bay. N.lat. 60. 48. W. long. 
So. 55. 

SMITH'S ljIand, on the coaft of N. 
Carolina. ::iee Cap~ Fear, and BaM 
Heed. ..". 

SMITH's Ijland, the foutho:mmoll of 
the range ot illands, in the Atlanti~ 
Ocean, along the coa/t of Northamptolll 
and Accomack counLies, Virginia. It 
is near the S. point of Cape Charles. 
Here !hips frequently . .come to anchor 
to wait tor pilots,to conduCt them mto 
Chef'peak Bay. 
SM~TH'S Jj1er, the range of Wands 

which line the above coalt. Theywere 
fo named in 1608, in honour of. Captaill 
John Smith, who .landed on the penln
I'ula, and was kindly received by Acco. 
mack, the prince of the peninfula, part 
d which ftill bears his mme. 

SMITH'S IjIanJ, a frnall ifland at the 
eae: end of the i/land of Antigua, and ill 
EJ<Chal1ge Bay. Air" the name of au 
ifland in the S. Pacific Oceall, difcove~ 
by Lieutenant Ball, in the year '790-
S. lal. 9. 44. W. long. 16,. 54. 

SMITH'S Point is tbe 10llthtm ·limit 
of the mouth of Patowmack -river, on 
the weft /ide of Cllefap.ak Bay, oppo
fite to the northern head land, called 
Point Lookout, and in about lat." 37. 
54. nortl1.· 

:i141TB'S 
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fMITH'S, or StaunUln ,R·iver. See branch of Hudfori's river, runs a foutlL 

S,tauntan River, in VirE"inia. . ah,d [outh.~aft courle, and about 15-
o SMITH' 5 Sound, on the I ealt coaft: of, mIles from Its mouth, takes a north-eail:' 

Newtoundland Ifland, is bounded not,th direaion, and joins that rivet' about u or 
by Cape Bonaventure. 15 miles W. by North ofFon Edwardv 

SMITHTOWN, a plantation in Lincoln SOCIETY Ijlands, a clufter of illands 
£0. Diftria of Maine, fituated on the in the S. Pacific Ocean. To thefe. 
weft fide of Kennebeck river, and con- iflands Capt. Cook was direaed by Tu
tains pI inhabitants. pia, in '769; arid he gave them this 

SMITf!TOWN, a fmall poft-town of name in honour of the Royal Society. 
Suffolk co,. Long- Ifland, New-York, They are fitHated between the latitudes 
5' miles S. ealledy l,f New-York city, of 16. 10. and 16. 55. S. and between 
and 147 from Philadelphia. The town- the longitudes of '50. 57. and 152 W. 
lhip is bounded [outherly by Hlip, weft- They are reven in number; Huaheine,. 
trly by Huntingtop, northerly by the Uliclea, Otaha, Balabala, Mouraoa, 
Sound, and eafterly by the patent of 'Taahaee. and 'Tabooyamanaa or Sallnders~ 
Brookhaven, including Winne-com- Ijland, which is here included, as beiuO' 
mick. It contains 10 .... inhabitonts, of fubje8.: to Huaheille. The foil, th~ 
whom ,67 are eleaors, and 166 !laves. productions, the people, their lano-mge. 

SMITHVILLE, the chief town of religion, clifioms, and manners ~re 10. 
Ilrunfwick co. N. C~rolina, fituated ready the faine as at Otahe;te, that lit
/lear the mouth of Cape Fear rivet', de need be added to the account which 
about 30 miles {onth of Wilmington. ha~ already been given. Nature has 

SMYRNA, New, a thriving town in been equally bountiful in uncultivated 
E. Florida. It is fituated on a /helly plenty, and the inhabitants are as luxu
l!>lulf on the weft bank of the [oHth .ious and as indolent. A plaintaiB 
branch of Mofquu:o river j about 10 branch is the emblem of peace, and 
miles above the Capes of that river, changing names the greateit token of 
about 30 miles north of Cape Can aver- friendfllip. Their marais are d ifl'erent
ai, and in lat. 28. north. It is inha- Iy conftru8.:ed, though lerving the [am" 
,bited by a colony of Geeeks and Minor- purpolcs. It is cultomary to give their 
'1nies,. eftablithed not long fince, by Dr. daughters tofb-angers whoarri-veamongft 
Turnbull. them j but the pairs mutt be five nights 

SNAKE Indians, a tribe who inhabit lying near each other, without preliml
the fouth-welkrn fide of MiUami river, ing to take any other liberty. On the 
in lat. about 47.N.and long, '07. "V. fixth evelling, the father of the young 
The Shevetoon Indians inhabit on the, woman treats his gueft with tood, ~nc! 
"ppofite fide of the river. informs his daughter, that {he mult that 

SNOWHILL, a .port of entry and poft- night receive him as her hufband. The 
town of Maryland, ,and the capital of, aranger muft not exprefs the Ie aft di!:' 
,Worcefter co. fituated on the S. E. fide like, fllOUld the partner allotted to him. 
of Pokomoke river, which empties be ever fo difagreeable j for this is con
through the eallern /hare of Chetapeak tidered as an unpardonable affront, and 
Bay, about lZ miles to the fauth-weft. is pUlli{hed with inftant death. 
Hereareabout60hOllfes, a court-haufe, SOCONUSCO, a province of New
;lnd gaol, and the inhabitants deal prill- Spain, having Chiapa on the N, Guati
cipally in lumber and corn. The e'l'-. mala all the E. the N. Pacific Ocean Oil. 

ports for one year, ending the 30th of the S. and Gu.xaca·on the "V. It is 
September, 1794, amounted to the value about 90 miles long, and .Imoft as 
4)f 4,04° ddllar.. It is 16 miles ii'om broad. It does not produce much corn. 
Romlown, in Virginia, g" S. of Wil-: but great qualltities of cocoa and indigo. 
mington, in Delaware,. and: ISS S. by SOCONUSCO Port, on the W. coaft 
W.of<!;!hiladdphia. of New·Mexico, capital of the province 

SNOWTG WN, a [tttlement in Lincoln of Soconufco, in whieh are the mOlln
~O. Dillri&or Maine j fitllated betw<fn tain. of this name. N. lat. IS- 12. 

,the Weft ,Ponds, 7'or 8 'miics W. of ·W. long. 98. 16. 
Sidney, oppotirc to Vafl'alborough, and " S,OCORA, an Wand on the waft ¢ 
N. w. of Hallowell." I 'Somh-America. 

~OCANj)I\\lllj or {i(lge1'J(Jaga, the W, SIlDV., Oreat, a gulf '9nneaed w~ 
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the [outh fide of Lake Ontario, by • 
filmt and narrow entrance. It is about 
9 miles long, and 4 broad, and has an 
ifiand in tHe ea/lern part. The r.,wn 
called Sodus, Hands On the weft fide, 
near the S. W. part of the bay, ot gulf; 
.. bout '4 mileS north of Geneva, 35 
fouth-we!l:ward of Of\vego Fort, and 
100 eatl: of Niag~ra. . 

SOIL CO'Ve, a .jettlement all Defert 
Jaand in lhe DithiEl of Maine. 

SOLA NCO, ali ilbnd on the coaft of 
Peru; 21 miles N. by W. frail'! Colan
che river, and 12 (outh at Port Calla. 

SOLr,R, MorroorCapeSofar, on lhe 
.coatl: at Peru, is 6 miles N. by w. of 
the rocks of Pachacama off the pott of 
Gallao. 

SOLDIER'S Gut, on the N·. E. coaft 
Clf the Jfiand of ~t. Chliftophei~, in the 
W. Indies, ,""ftward of Half Mo'on Bay, 
:and alfo ealbard of Chrift Church. 

SOLEDUR Y, a townlhip in Buck's 
eo. Pennly1vania. . 

SOLIDAD, fa, or the Defert, a cloifter 
of bare-footed Carmelites; lituated on 
a hill 3 leagues N. w. of the ci,y of 
Mexico, incloled with a high ftone wall 
ievenleagues in compafs. The hill, on 
which the monaftery tland., Is fur
rOllnded with rocks, in which they have 
dug caves for onttories. 'Hue are gar
dens and orch.rds z miles in tompafs, 
filled with the choice I! EIlropean huit 
trees. The provincial Chapter of the 
Order is held here. 

SOLODAD Port, on the E. fide of the 
eaHtrnmol! of the Falkland Ill"ods, was 
formerlv called Port Louis. The inner 
part of -the ::arbour lies in the 57th de
gree of W. long. and in S. lat. 5" So. 

SOLIMOES. See M<!dera }ii'ller. 
SOLOMON'S lJlt!, or Land oflhe Ar_ • 

Jacides, a group of ifianus concerning 
the exillence of which, there has been 
much difpute, lie about 1,850 Spanilh 
leagues W. of the coaft of Peru, in the 
vicinity of New-Guinea, between '54. 
and 160. E. long. from Paris, and be_ 
tween 6. and _12. S. lat. They were 
firlt difcovered by Menoana, in his firl! 
voyage in 1567. Herrera, in Ilis de
fcription of thefe ifIands, reckons 18 
principal ones helonging to the group, 
trom 50 to 300 leagut5 in circumference, 
be fides m'ny of a linalier til<. ,The air 
of thefe ifiands is falubrious, the loil fer~ 
tile, the inhabitants nl1m~rous, and of 
,lillercnt lhades from white to black., 

saM 
T-he p'rijjeip.l of there Wands art, Stl 
Ifabdla, (whith feej St. George, St. 
Mark, St. NIcholas, Florida, the i1hlld 
of Palms, $ce. 

SOLON, a military townfhip of NeW'. 
York, Onondaga co. about 15 mil .. N. 
W. from Smquehannah river, and 11 
fouthward from La"'e Oneida. It is nl1'
der the jurittiiElion 6f the fowlt of H", 
mer, <Vhith tvas incorporated in 11~4; 

SOMDAVERA lJlatzds, in the w~lt
Indies. See Sombrt,.,~. 

SOMBELL'O Poiid, weffward"of the 
Gulfo! Darien, is 5 miles northwaru'o( 
Franeifco river. 

SOMBRERA, Somba'llera, dr Sambi,,: 
ro, a fmalf defert ifland in the W~ft
Indies, about 18 m;le~ N. W. ,of'An. 
guilla:. It is about a leaglle each w'l', 
afid is thll' called by the Sp,niard., 
from its relemblnnte 'to a '!lat'." 'N. lar. 
18. ~g. W. lon'g. 63" 37. It i. de
pendant on BarhuJa. 

SOMELSD'YK, Fort, a Dutch fort· at 
the confluence of the rivers CommEW'n\i 
and Cottic .. : the lalter being all amiot
.surrinam river. " 

SOMERS lJltf. See Bermuda. 
SOMERS, a towlifl,ipof CUnlltCticlltJ 

on the north line of Tolland co. which 
feparates it from the St<tte of l'iIafi'achu" 
fetts. It contains about uoo'inhabi": 
ants, and is :!4 miles N. E. of Hartford!.' 

SOMERSET, a townfhip in Walhing-
ton coumy, Pennfy Ivania. . . .. 

SOMERSET, a townfhip of Vermon1j' 
Windham county, 10 or lZ lniles north-
eaft of Hennington. ' 

SOMERSET, a poft-town of Maffa
chufetls, Britlol co. and on Tauntoh 
river. ~t was incorporated in 17~0, :md 
contains lIst inhabitaltf.. It is oj 
miles eatterly of Warren in R hode- I !land, 
52 foutherlyof Bofton, and ;11 north. 
ea'lt of Philadelphia.' ., ,"1<: 

SOMERSET, a well cultivated cOllnt,!,i 
of New. ledey, on the nortlY fide ot the 
great road frcm New. York to·PMIa
delphia. The foil, e(peciallyon Rori
ton river and its branches, i. good', and· 
produces good crops of whtat, of which 
great quantities are anmlally eltportetl'r 
It is divided into 6 townl/,;p>, whiCh 
have 1 churches fOI' PI efuyltrian., 5 101' 

the Dutch I("termed, 1 lor Dnt.h L .... · 
therans, and one for Allab'ptifh. It· 
contains 12)2:96 inhaoitnnt$, includin~ 
1810 1I:I\·c,. 

llu:,JEJ!.3CT, the cap:tal of Ihe .bO\'8' 
LClunh! 
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~ul'lty; fituated 011 .the. ~elt 'fide of 
Millione river. It '~olltams a courf
haufe, gaol,and about .30 houfes. It i. 
~3 mijes northerly of Trenton, and 7~ 
N. E. by N. !>ffhiladeJphia. 

'SOMERSET, a county of Maryland, 
bounded ~all: by the State .of Dela",al'" 
and W orceiler county, and ""eft by the 
waters of c:ke1apeak Bay •. It centain. 
J 5,6. 0 inhabital')ts, including 7,070 
!laves. Wafhingto.n Academy, in tbi. 
county, was infiitutedby law ill '779" 
It was founded, and i. fopported by vo
kmtary fubfcriptions and private dona
tions; . is authorifed to receive gift. and 
kgacies·, and to hold 2,000 acres of l;md. 
.sOM~RSE~, a ·newcounty of Pelln

fylvania, hounded north by lIuntingdon 
and Jauth by All'ghany co. ill Mary
land, 'ahd is divided :into 5 townfhips. 
,SOM~RSWORTH, atown(hipof Straf

ford co. New-Hamp/hire, '9 mile .• from 
Portfmoufh, containing 94, 3 inhabitant •• 
It ,>as taken from Dover, from which 
it lies.a<ljoining to the N. E. and incor
poratd in 1704. A dreadful ltonn of 
thunder and lightning happened here in 
May, '779,' 

.. SONGoRi'Z'er, in the. DillriCl: of 
Maille, is tormed .by two branchei which 
unite in Raymondtown, about 3 miles 
from Sebago Panel.. The longeft branch 
r\it.s :in.. G{eenJand, abgut. 3 milts fmm 
Amali(c~ggjn river, whel'e is a pond 
called Songo Pond, o. miles long. Thi. 
(hoam,. which pqrfues a louthtrly courle 
fo~ at Itaft 70 miles, .. is fo f,'ee irom ra
pids, that timber may be In-ought can. 
veniently ku",'withil~ a few miles of its 
h\!l!d. , fh,e.· other branch comes from 
Watel,ford and Suncook, and paff •• 
through 'R numll.r of final! ponds; thJn 
fa.jling into ;Long. Pond, it proce<ds 
'lwaugh, Bran<{y Pond, I and .'tnee~ the 
other branch. It is boatable its whole 
length,. "'5 miles. See Drauget()'Wl1 'or 
'lr#,~/mlll':imd Seb:'go POild. . 

,So.NOR1\, a fubdlviiion of the South 
wviftlln of New-Mexico, in North
Al)1erica. Chief taWil, TUlipe. 

.' SO.NSQN·ATE, 'a Jca-porttowl'l and 
bay QI1 the coaft of Mexico.' 

~\lJl..REI., }i.j'IJtr, the outlet, oLLake 
.Champlain, wiJich, after a courfe of 
;oQOijt. 69 milts north, empties ill to the 
river St. Lawrence, in lat. 46. 10. and 
long. to.. 'd •. \,y" Sprrd fun, built 
bJl the French, i; at Ihe welhm point 
I!t tlle mout.1) of this riv.er. 

SO' U {ri 
, S?TOVE.NTO, a name applietT to the' 

'Lefler Antlles, ill the ·Weft-Indies. 
Among thefe, the chief may be reckon
ed Trinidad, Margaretta, Curalfou, and 
Tortugas. 

SOT.OVENTO Lobo!, or leewardIjla12l1 
oj Sea Wolves or Seals, on the coalt of 
Peru, i. 7 leagues fi'om the Barlevento 
Lobos., or Windward Inand of Sea 
"Volves~ It is about 6 rni}es i,n cir(;uit, 
and t 5 miles li'om Cape Aguja. 

Sou E 1'1\ WAMINECA, a Canadian fel;
tlement, in lat. 47. '7. JO. N. 

SOUTH, a thort river of Anne Arul1-
?ei co. Maryland, which runs eafterly 
Into Cbefapeak Bay. Its mouth is 
about 6 miles fonth of Annapolis city." 
and ii navigable in vetIel. of burden I() 

or 12 miles. 
SOUTH Amb~)" a towllfhip of New._ 

Jerley, Mid,UeJex co_ ami contains 
2,6:.& inhabitants, including ,S3 naves. 

SOUTH,AMERICA, like Africa, i. 
an e"tenfive peni!lJula, conneCted with 
North-America l>y the lfrhmus of Da_ 
rien, a)id divided between Spain, Portu
gal, France, HoUand, and the AhDri
gines, a& follows: Spain claims Terra 
l'irnn, Peru, Chili, anci Para311ay; tl", 
Portuguefe, Brazil; the French Cayen
ne; the Dutch, Dutch Gui,na ; ana 
the 4borigilZlJS, or or;ginal !lativ.os, Ama
zonia and Patagonia,~ 

SOUTI>lAMPTON,. See South Hamptl»!o 
SOUTH AlIIW, a branch of North Am

na river,. 1i1. ·Virginia,. \I\Ihich together 
form Pamunlc.y rive!'. 

SouTHnOROUGH, a fmall townlhif> 
in the eafrem part of W oreefier <:0. 

Maffachllktts, incorporat'td in '727.' 
contains 84.0 inhabitants, and is 30 milt. 
W. by S, olBofion. 

:'OUT II Bl"alzch HoujC, a fratiol1 of the 
Hudlon's, Bay Company, in North
,America, tituatet! on the eaftern lide of 
:S"lkaihawan ri.er. 

-SOUTH-BRIMFIELD, a townlh;p of 
,M.ailacilu/etts, Hamp/hire co. about 3.> 
miles S. E .. of Northampton, and 80 
'we/tefly of Bofton. I twas incorporat
eel in '76., and contains 606 inhabi
tants .. 

SOUTHB.UR Y, a town of ConneCticut, 
Litchfield co. 20 miles N, E. of Dan
b'ury, anJ 5' N. \V. of Hartford. 

SOUTH Baj!, a townthil' of New
York, (ituated in Dutchets co. bounded 
toutherly by Vvel1:-Chutter co. and wett. 
erly, by Fredericktown. It contains 92' 

i!.l)labitant> S. 
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inhabitants; of whom z61 are electors, 
and '3 lIaves. 

SOUTH.CAROLINA, one of the 
United States of America; bounded N. 
by North-Carolina; E. by the Atlantic 
Ocean; S. and S. W. by Savannah 
river, and a brallCh of its head waters, 
called Tugulo river, which divides this 
State from Georgia. It lies between 
·32 and 35 N. lat. and between 78 and 
8, W. long. from London. It is in 
length ahout zoo miles, in' breadth 125, 
and contains 1.0,000 fquare miles. It 
is divided into 9 diftril:1s. Char/ijlon, 
Beaujort, and Gtargeto'Wn conUitute 
what is called the Lower Country, and 
contain '9 parilhes,and 28,694 white in
Ilabitants; fend to the legillature 70 re
prefentatives, and 20 fenators, and pay 
taxes to the amount of £1.8,081: 5: Ii. 
Ninety-Six, WaJl;ington, Pinckney. Cam
dm, Orangeburg, and Chera'1JJ diilricts, 
are comprehended in the Upper Country. 
and contain 23 counties, and) 10,901. 

white inhabitants; fend to the legiila
ture 54 reprefentatives, aAd 17 iona
tors, and pay taxes to the amount of 
£8,390: 2: 3. The great inequality 
of reprelentation is obvions; attempts 
have been made by the Upper difhicts, 
to remedy this evil, but hitherto without 
effect. By a late arrangement the name 
of county, is given to the Illbdiyilion of 
thole di1tricts only, in which county 
conrts are eftablilhed. In the Lower 
diltricts, the fubdivitions are called pa_ 
lillies, and made only for the pml'0fe 
of electing the members of the State 
legillature. The total number of in
habitants in 1790, ~49,073, of whom 
107,094 were flaves. This State is 
watered by many navigable rivers, the 
principal of which arc Savannah, Edifto, 
Santee, Pedee, and their branches. 
The Santee is the largell: river in the 
Slate. Tho!"e of a fec0ndary lize, as 
you pafs from N. to S. are Wakkamaw, 
Black, Cooper, A/hepoo, and Combahee 
rivers. In the third clals are compre
hended thofe rivers which extend but 
a /hart diftance from the ocean, and 
ierve, by branching into numberlefs 
creeks, as drains to carry off the rain 
water which com.. do" n from the 
large inland fWlmps, or are merely 
.arms of the fea. The tide it> no part 
of the State, /lows above z 5 miles from 
the fea.. A canal of 21 miles in kngt)l, 
~oone~bng Cooper and Sante\; rive~s, is 

sou 
;,early completed, which, by eftimatiDII;. 
will call: 400,<." ') dollars; and the com.' 
pany are allov: 1 to raife a toll of 20 

per cent. on tile fum actually expend
ed. Another canal is foon to be begun 
to unite the Edifto with the Alhley. It 
is alro in contemplation to make a wag_ 
gon road from the fettlement. in S. Ca
rolina, over the mountain. \0 Knoxville, 
in Tennellee; and a fum of money has 
been voted for that purpofe. The 0111y 
harbour. of note, are thofe of Charlef. 
ton, Port-Royal,. and GeorgetoWllii. 
The climate is different in differeD. 
parts of the State. Along the fea-coaft;. 
bilious difeafes and fever. of varioua 
kinds are prevalent between July ~nd 
October. The probability of <.lying ia 
much greater between the zoth of June 
and the z.oth of October, than in the 
other eight month. in the year. One 
caufe of thefe difeafes,.is, a low marlhy 
country, which is overflowed for the 
fake of cultivating rice. The exhala
tions from thefe liagnated waters, from 
the rivers, and from the neighbouring 
ocean, and the profufe perfpiration of 
vegetables of all kinds, which cover 
the ground, fill the air with moiftllre. 
This moifture falls in frequent rains and 
copious dews. From actual obfervation. 
it has heen found that the average alf
nual fall of rain, for ten years, was.p 
inches, without regarding the moifture 
that fell in fogs and dews. The great 
heat of the day relaxes the body, and 
the agreeable coolnefs of the evening in
vites to an expo[ure to thefe heavy 
dews. But not only does the water on 
the low grounds and rice fwamps he
come in a ldegree putrid, and emit an 
unwholefome vapour, but when it is 
dried up or drawn off from the furface 
of the ground, a quantity of weeds and 
grafs which have been rott.d by the 
water, and animals and filb which have 
been deftroyed by it, are expofed to the 
intenfe heat of the lim, and help to in
rect the air with a quantity of poifonoue 
dEuvia. Within the limits of CharleC_. 
ton, the cafe is very different, and the 
danger of contracting diftafes arife' 
from indolence and excels. Though a 
refidenee in or near the fwamps is very 
injUl·ious to healtlt, yet it has been fatis
factorily a[certained, that by. removing 
three miles from them, into the pine 
land which occupies the middle groulli\ 
between the rivel$, an exemption frolll 

autumnal 
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litittimiml fevers may be ohtained. The 
difagreeable effects of this climate, ex
perience has proved, might in a great 
meafure be avoided, by thofe inhabi
tants whole circumlhnccs will admit of 
theil' removal from the neighbourhood 
of the ricefwamps,to healthier iituations, 
during the months of July, Augu'!, 
September and October; and in the 
worll: fituations, by temperance and 
tare. Violent exercife on horfeback, 
chiefly, expolme to the meridian rays 
of the fun, {lldden 'howers of rain, and 
the night air, are too frequently the 
caures of fevers and at her difonlers. 
Would the fportfmen deny themfelves, 
during the fali months, their hvourite 
amufements of hunting and fifhing,. or 
confine themfelves to a very few hours, 
in the morning or evening-would the 
induftrious planter viftt his fields only 
at the fame hours-or would the poorer 
c1afs of people pay due attention to their 
manner of liying, and obferve the pre
cautions recommended to them by men 
of knowledge and experience, mnch 
tickners aDd many dill:relling events 
might be prevented. The upper coun
try, tituated in the medinm between ex
treme heat and cold, is as healthful 
as any part of the United States. Ex
cept the high hills of Santee, the 
Ridge, and lome few other hills, this 
conntry is like one extenfive plain, till 
yon reach the Tryon and Hogback 
Mountains, 1.1.0 miles north~weft: of 
Charlefton. The elevation of thele 
mountains above their ho[e, is 3840 feet, 
and above the'[ea-coall:, 46+0. There 
is exhibited from the top of theD, malin
tains an extenfive ,view of this State, 
North.Carolina, and Georgia. And 'as 
no object intervenes to obihuct the view, 
a man with telefcopic eyes might difcern 
veifels at fea. 'The mountains weft and 
north'welt tife much higher than thefe, 
and form a ridge, which divides the 
waters of Tenneifee ond Santee rivers. 
The ,(ea-coaa is -bordered with a chain
of fine fea'illa-nds, around which the fea 
'flows, opening an excellent inland navi
'gation) for the conveyanco of produce 
"to market. North of Cbarlefton har
bour, lie Bull's, Dewee's and Sullivan's 
'Wands, wbich "form the north part of 
·the havbollr. Janies' iih"d lies on the 
.other -tide' of the' ~,arbour, - opp~tite 
-Charleltorf;-containingabout 50families. 
'Ftlj'flier:fQuth-we:!j; if> John'~ ·Uland, ial"-: 
L •. 

sou 
ger than James'.; Stano river, which 
forms a convenient and fafe harbour 
divides th"l" iilanels. ComiO"uolts t~ 
Joh,:'s iila.nd, and connected '~th it by 
a brIdge, IS Wadmelaw; eaft of which 
a"e the fmali illes ofKeywaw and Sim_ 
mon. Between thefe and EJifto J{],.nd, 
is N. Edilto Inlet, which alfo affords a 
good harbour fOl' vdlels of eafy draft 
at water. South of Edifro Jllan<J is S. 
IEdilto Inlet, through which enter, fFalll 
the northward, all the wife!, bound to 
Beaufort, Alheepoo, Combahee, anti 
Cooiaw. On the fauth-weft fide of St. 
Helena Iiland lies a c1ufter of illands, 
one of the largeft of which is Port Royal. 
A,ijacent to Port Royal lie St. Helena, 
Ladies Iiland, P.ris Iiland, and the 
Hunting Wands, 5 or 6 in number, bor_ 
deri,ng on ,the ocean, fo called from the 
number of deer and other wild game 
"found "pan them. All thefe illands, 
al,d fome others of lefs note, belonC" to 
St. Helena pariih. Croffing Broad river, 
you come to Hilton Head, the moll: 
fouthel'l1 fe. if,and in Carolina. Well: 
and iouth-weftofHilton Head,lie Pinck
ney's, Bull's, Dclwfuikies', and fame 
[mal!er iilands, between which and Hil_ 
ton Head, are Calibogie river and found, 
which form the outlet of May and N,,,,, 
rivers. The foil on thde iilands is ge
nerally better adapted to the culture of 
jndigo and cotton than the main, and 
lers fuit"l to rice. The natural grow:h 
is the live oak, which is.co excellent for 
ihip timber; Rnd tl)epalmettoorcabhage 
tree,the, utility of which, in the conftruc
tion of fort., wos experienced during the 
late war. Thewhole State, tothedifbnce 
of Soar 100 miles fi'om the ieo, generally 
fpeaking, is low and levd, almoe, with. 
out a ilone, and abounds more or lels, 
efpecially on and near the rivers, witl, 
[wamps or marihes, which, when clear
ed and cnltivated, yield, in favourable 
feafons, on average, an annual income 

. of from zo to 40 dollars for each acre, 
and often much more: but this ipecies 
of foil cannot 'be cultivated by whit" 
men, without endangering both health 
and lite. Thele [wamps do not cover 
an hundredth part of the State of Caro
lina. In this diftance, by a gradual 
akent from the fea-coafr, tlielarid riles 
abeJUt i 9" feet. Here,' if yOll proc;:ed 

-in aW. N. W. conrfefrom Charlelton, 
'comtnences·a curioufi"f uneyen country. 
The _travdler ii conltantly alCem!i<,,~ 
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or 'defcending little fand-hills, which 
nature feems to have difnnited in a 
frolic. If a pretty high fea were fud
denly arrdied, and transformed into 
fand-hilk, in the very form the waves 
exilled at the moment of transform.
tion, it would prefent tlle eye with jull 
[llch a view as is here to be leen. Some 
little herbage, and a few fmall pines, 
grow even on this foil. The inhabitants 
are few, and have but a fcanty fublill
ence on corn and fweet potatoes, which 
grow here tolerably well. This £urious 
country continues till YOll arrive at a 
place called the Ridge, 140 miles from 
Charlellon. This ridge is a remarkable 
traa of high ground, as YOll approach 
it from the fea, but level as you advance 
N. W. from its fummit. It is a fine 
high, healthy belt of land, well watered, 
and of a: good foil, and, extends from 
the Savannah to Broad river, in about 
6.30. W.long. fromPhiladdphia. Be
yond this ridge,' commences a country 
.,xacUy refembling the northern States, 
or like Devonlhire inEne:land, or Lan
guedoc in France. Here-hills and dales, 
with all their verdure and variegated 
beauty, prefent themfelves to the eye. 
Wheat fidds, which are rare in the low 
country, begin to grow common. Here 
Heaven has bellowed its bldJings with 
a moll bounteous hand. The air is much 
more temperate and healthful than 
nearer to the lea. The hills are co
vered with valuable woods, the vallies 
watered with beautiful rivers, and the 
fertility of the foil is equal to every 
vegetable produaion, This by w,y 
of dillin8:ion, is called the U/'Per Coun: 
try, where are different modes, and 
different articles of cUltivation; where 
the manners of the peupk, and even 
their language have a diiferent tone. 
The lan.l frill rifes hya gradual alcent ; 
each fucceeding hill overlooks that 
which immediately precedes it, till, 
having advanced 220 miles in a N. W. 
direaiOn from Charlellon, the ei. vation 
of the land above the fea.-coafr, is found 
by menfuratioll to be 800 feet. Here 
commences a mountainous country, 
which continues rifing to the we/lern 
terminating point of the State. The 
fOIl may be diVIded into four kinds; 
jitj1, the pine barren, which is valuable 
only for its timber. Interfperfed among 
the pine barren, are traas of land free 
• f timber and every, kiud [If growth 
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but that of grafs. 'Thefe tra¢!!s' art! 
called Sa'1Jonna.r, conftituHng a /tCOIIJ, 
kind of foil, good for grazing. The 
third kind is that of the fwamps and 
low grounds on the rivers, which is 
a mixture of black loam and fat clay, 
producing nat~lrally canes in great plen_ 
ty, cyprefs, bays, lob,lolly pines, &c. 
In thele fwamps rice is cultivated, 
which conllitutes the flaple commodity' 
of the State. The high lands, com
monly known by the ,;arne of oak and 
hickory lands, conllitute thefourth kind 
of f<iil. The natural growth is oak, 
hickory, walnut, pine, and locull. On 
there lands, in the low country, are cul
tivated Indian corn principally; anti 
in the back country, belides thefe, they 
raife tobaoeo in large quantities, wheat, 
rye, barley, oat', hemp, aax, and cot
ton. From experiments which havt 
been made, it is well :>fcertain.tl that 
olives, filk, and madder may be as 
ahandantly produc,ed in South-Carolina, 
and we may add in Georgia alfo, as in 
the fouth of France. There is little 
fruit in this State, efpecially in the 
lower parts' of it. They have oranges, 
which are chiefly iour, and figs in 
plenty, a few limes and lemons, pome
granates, pears, and peaches; rapples 
are fearce, and are imported from the 
northern States. Melons, efpetially 
the water· melon, are railed here iD 
great perfection. The river fwamp., 
,in which rice can be cultivated with any 
tolerahle degree of fafety and fuccef .. 
do not extend higher up the rivers 
than the head of the tides; and in elli
mating the vallie of this fpecies of rice 
land, the height which the tide rifes 
is taken into conlideration, thofe lying 
where it rifes to a proper pitch for 
overflowing the fwamps being the moll 
valuable. The beft inland fwampl, 
which conftitute a Ii:cond rp.cies of ria: 
land, are fueh as are furnilhed with re
ferves of water. T hele referves arc 
formed by means of large banks ,hro~ 
up at the upper parts of the fwamps.' 
whence it is conveyed, when needed. to· 
the fields of rice. At tbe diftance of 
about 110 miles from the iea, Ihe river 
fw.mps temiinate, and the high laod~ 
extend quite to the rivers,and form, 
banks, in fome places, fevesal hundr., 
teet high from the iumeeof the watct'., 
and afford many extenlive and ,!c:ligb~ • 
fu1 ViCWi. Thefe hiSh. balJkaan: *-
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~oven with layers of leaves, and differ. r~o~, pink root, and a variety of me. 
ent coloured. earth, and abound with d~cmal herbs grow fpontaneoully; alfo, 
quarries of fi·ee.ltone, pebbles, flint, gmfeng on and near'the mountains. 
cryftals, iron are in abundance, filver, This country abounds witl) precious 
lead, fulphur, and coarfe diamonds. ores, fuch as gold, filver, lead, black 
The [wamps, above the head of the lead, copper and iron; but it is the mif
tide, are occalionaIty planted with corn, !ortune of thoiewho direa (heir purfuits 
cotton, and indigo. The foil is very rich, III fearch of them, that they are deficient 
yielding from 4" to 50 btllhels of corn an in the kno,wledge of chymiftry, and to() 
acre. It is curious to obferve the gra~ frequentlymakeufeofimpropermcn1t ru_ 
dations from the lea.coaft to the upper ums in extracEng the refpeaive metals. 
country, with refpea to the produce, the Thet'e are likewile to be found pellucid 
mode of cultivation, and the cuitivators. '(tones' of different hues, rock cryf
On the iflands upon thefea.coaft, and for tal, pyrites, petrified fllbllances, coarfe 
40 or 50 miles back, and on the rivers carnelian, marble beautifully variegated, 
much further, the cultivators are alillaves. vitreous Ilone and vitreous fand j red 
No white man, to fpeak generallv, ever and ydlow ochres, which, when roall:ed 
thinks of fettling a tarm, and imol"Oving and ground down with linfeed oil, make 
it for himfelf, without negroe;: if he a very excellent paint; alfo, potter~s 
has no negroes, he hires himfelf as clay of a moll: delicate texture, fuller's 
overfeer to fame rich planter, who has earth, and a number of dye-ftufts, among 
more than he can or will attend to, till which is a fingubr weed which yields 
he can purchafe for himielf. The arti- four different colours, its leaves are fur
eIes cultivated ,.re corn, rye, oats, every prifingly ftyptic, ftrongly refembling 
fpeefes of pulfe, and pot:ttoes, which, the taite of alum; likewile, an abun
with the fmall rice, are food for the ne. dance of chalk, crude alum, fulphur. 
grOtS; rice, indigo, cotton, and fame nitre, vitriol, and along the banks of 
hemp, for exportation. The culture rivers large quantities of marie may be 
of cotton is capable of being .increafed colleaed. There are alfo a variety of 
equal to almolt any demand. The loil roots, the medicinal effects of which it 
was cultivated, till lately, almoll: wholly is the barbarous policy of thofe who are 
by manual labour. The plough, till in the fecre, to keep a profound myf
linee the peace, was fcarcely uied. tery. The rattle-fnake root, fa famou~ 
Now the plough and harrow, and other amongft the Indians for the cure of poi
improvements are introduced into the fan, is of the number. The next i~ the 
rice fwamps with great fuccefs, and venerial root, which, under a vegetable 
will no doubt become general. In the regimen, will cure a confirmed lues, 
middle fettlements, negroes are not fa Another root, when-reduced to'an' im
numerous. The mafter attends per. palpable po-wder, isfingularly effica
fonally to his own bufinefs. The land cious in delhoying worms in children. 
is not properly fituated for rice. It There is Iikewife a root, an ointment of 
produces tolerable good il1digo weed, which, with a poultice of the fame, will 
and fame tobacco i~ raifed tor exporta- in a {hart fpace of (ime difcufs the 
tion. The farmer is contented to raife molt extraordinary tumours, particularly 
corn, potatoes, oat6, rye, poultry, and whatis termed the white fwelling j this 
a little wheat. In the upper country, root is very iearee. Th"re is anothe, 
there are but few negroe.s; generally root, a decoaion of which, in new Ihilk, 
fpeaking, the farmers have none, and will Cllre the bloody dyfentery; the pa
depend, like the inhabitants of the tient mull: avoid cold, and much judg
northern States, upon the labour of ment is requitite in the portion to be ad
themfelves andrfamilie.s fllr fuhfiltence; miniftered. There is alfo a plant, the 
the plough is uied almolt wholly. . In- leaves of which,being bruifed, and ap . 
dian corn in great quantities; wheat, plied to the part affected, reiie,'os rheu
lYe, barley, oats, potatoe.s, &ic. are railed matic pains; it'occafions a contiderable 
for food j and i,tObacco, wheat" cotton" agitation of the parts;' attended with 
hemp, flax and indIgo, for exportation. molt violent and acute pains, but never 
From late experiments it has been" fails to procure immediote eafe. There' 
fwnd that vines may be cllitivated, and ,js,alfo a plant, the ,leaves of which have 
wille millie \~ i(~~ acll'aMage; _~. !a molt foetid..frnelh tgefe leaves being' 
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hoiled, and any pcrlon afR:Cl:ed with fine fruit country,and is pecu!iJrlyadapt. 
cutaneous complain:'), ({,le-: bathing cu to the growth of vines, the olive, filk, 
therein, will bl:! r~lllic:~;lv Cl!i'ed. T!w!"'~' and cofft!e tr('l':;, and the production of 
i:; a ruot, which nth ~s· an excdlcnt cott:m. It is a pertea g::m:'t:1l of medical 
}1Ul".l;L, anJ is well c:tl,.:uh!\..d fl..l: the Ja- herbs, 2.nLl.irs mtdicinal f}H'in2;S ~re not 
l)Jl.ll"ing partoi m:\I1~;lld, ~~s it i::; only inferior to any in Europ.:. 'fill: iron .. 
necdlary to chev i~ in its crud...: fiate, ""orks, known hy t1H: nameofl~I.;'Jt:"a 
and it requirl:s no mallner of ~jid to fa~ E~';I? iran quork, are fituatt:d in Y(rk 
cilitate its (j~-!.:ration. /.\.n equally effi- (OlllEy, within two miles of the Cataw
C:ICiOtlS and (imp!.: pur;': i'i obtained ba rLv,,:r. V~7i:;1;n the comp2is of two 
from a \'_'r -li, th'': tta}lz ,)f which ~:J red, miles from the furnace, thl:!re is an in
is about 3 feet high, and th~ flowt!" c:klllftible q~l:lntity ofore,whichwol'k.$ 
white; the ](':Lves Tun h-"m the hOltom eary "nu '.y .... ll in the furnace. The 
of the Jl.l;;": ill and CClf!d\)'.)nti- metal is good for hammers, gmigeons, 
ing lines; the is ;tbout th:- Jizt of 01' any kind 0f machinery find hollow 
a \VI c .. t grain, !-,l,' ,d.u ill the centtc, ware, ~nd \'\'ill 1Tl3ke good bar~iron. 
ond oblate at ~),)~h c) d:;; it I, full at oil, Some trill has been m2.d..; of it in fttel, 
~_nd LI:tcs like:1 walnut kt.:r~~cl : 20 s:rJ.l:ls and it prumiies well. l:-';,.·rhing is m'· 
ot t:l;'») C;-Jewc:d ;-'t;,t (,-·nIl0-.vtd, is, in I .:dIu_,' for prcjl~.ri!'3" the ore for 111;, 
point of mildnefs and, f.]c::cy, eql1al to ,but burning. Th.: 0re conlilts of brge 
any l!Ulb:ll-:); ~Uid. t:h': piC::ll:'--Illtneis of,its roci<.s abo',r~ the fui·!;".::c; .t~e-rlcpth not 
taite, as a \1l(( r,i lOll to weak ltolTI:1cns, yd known. In the cavJtles hetween, 
appears to have bt'tn a defi;n of Plovi- I Ji..: an ochre and ft"t'd ore. It is I"a!u 
dence: in its oj,cration it I'd~il1h]..:::; (1(- rht!"e will be no occaGon to fink (hafts 
tor oil •. ..-\. VI..1")' luvel t.·i~n remedy is eX- or drive levels for 50 YC1:"i to come. 
tn.3..:d ffom th~ hark of a tree, ,,,hich I he .JEra furnace ,"".IS lnlilt in ]737-
nny bl:! u[eJ to ;rc2.t :'~h';:il1lctge in the the ..'~~>nl in I7:";8. Tht.: Jl~Jrcll: land· 
dilt:Jf~s inclul2nt to this C:illl ,Lt;:, Every in.:; at preft:nt (1795) is Camden, 70 
clinnte, fome belitve, has its p~cl1liJr 't','1dt.:s from the furn:::.ce. The proprit: .. 
dileafe, and every dit~a[e its p(':clliiar tors of the wOi'ks, and [even others, 
antidote under the fame clim:lte. In luvc, obtained a charter to open the 
=:lddition to the above is ;mothcl' !ll,xies Cat::.v!ba to the N, Carolina line, and a 
of b,lrk, of a l'.v ... d al1lt r.atl[eous l:.11L: charter from N. Carolina to open the 
the tree grows t·, a very river So miles higher in that State, and 
po,,,atu! cha;':b"are ; the bark, it is expeEled that boats will come with-
when i' 1;,cldJtiy m :lflCJ.t .. u, niJc.i·~:LL'::; O,g in 40 m::Cs of the works tbis [nmmt'r, 
7< very potellli", pt1l'~e ant! emetic, and (1795) as there arc boats already built 
in the hand, ut a tkdilll chemifi may be tor the purpofe which are to carry 30 
re hkred very fervic.t:abje. In tl'~is COUIl- tons, :::.nd in the com-fe of :mother fllm

try is a tree wh:ch !)..::l.rs a brge pod, in- mer will be brollght ... \·ith:n two miles 
dofing a K:ild of mu:::i:.l~ _', the jllice of of the \VOfk". The works are within 
which is very Il", 1'; t;-lC bark lineils two mi'~s cf the river, and the cr<ok 
l~ke t.anned leathtr, and when prep.::':',,: C.1:1 b.:. made l1,vigable to the works. 
like hemp, maJ.:.::c.: th;: vl,.ry beft (); curd- J\Jr. \Y;;liam Hill, one of the principal 
age •. Alfo al1oth':r tn:e, \vhich hC1P> an pn)prietors of thele \0,;-,1 haS c')lltriv .. 
ell' like a corn-cch, COXt:l"(.:tl with herrIes, td a ;}-,ct :1CO, hy means :)[. :{ uf w:}1 ('r, 
containing a Jar~e pf0portion of oil. or :,l r win.::"ll then.rc5 both of the forges 
There is liktwi.e a \'t.:r\' ilw'l.dar tree, ano flJ!' -, 1~r), fo as to : "r, ~t'r 1.l)~'1tCl.:I· 
\"'i'~~ich ::lffords a nlO11: ll'lp._r i )'- Dud\..:; it 6ry the 'I'e: i ',."h·-"J~, c:. iinders, or any 
produc~5; a rOllnd h3.lI, which, in the other kind of bellow::., T h,: machinery 
heat (A fli_mlnt!", ,()~.·'~s c.nJ t'n: ~~'g-\..'.> ai" fimple and Cht:3p, alul not liable to 
number of male 1111c1:0..:>, which become the. cci,!tn~ of ti-eez:nl!. In tl1e m:dl:I~, 
"':~') ~roJhlt:~tJmt: whtre,-cL they lodg~: and dpl·.:i.:-:lly ill the 'lPY<':'- ~"'lntry~ t'-Ie 
t~llS J\:~P)\_lJ..i cf'·,.:rally . fome diH:ance jlv '11It· ~.re oblig-e? t'} l';'J.n;,.:raELcL.: their 
frO:ll : '1\:1' ~~~It';:it tree. '1- ilO: hand of l.·l- rJ\.'vn c0tl'Jn- ar.,l wcicllL~ cloths, ;;,~·i 
t;::'._ 1 ,'., .. 10rJlk" :J. Ct)ll: .. ~",.. v::th mere! r:--:.-;:: of th~:r h',lb:;uQl"v 'tOGls but in 
r ...... tlll.t: :l~\".~nt <';;..':t"-:., or b . ..:.li~·d it with a 1 the 1'J\T;er COllYr]', t~~-.: ;nh:-,: .':~,lr'3, for 
nlore <ltrer~,: or 11'::1.1\_11:.:1 cjim~.te.' I r : ~il' l'c ar-ticks, deptnd ·adman ,-r."irely en 
at~iJJl"' \'.Lh game otaIH.inds, i.aver)' II the:" merchants. La acc')ttnts ((om 
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the interior parts of this State inform, 4. In 'making pot-ath-The a/hes that 
"that cotton, ,hemp and flax are plenty; might he collected in Charldlon, and 
'that they have a confiderable flock of from the woods burnt in elearillO" new 
gOQd thetp; ,that great exertions are lands in the country, would ft,rnifh 
made, and much·done in the houfehold the means of carrying on the manu. 
way; that they have' .long been in the hame of pot-aro, to great advantao-e." 
.hahit of doing femething in family ma- Gentlemen of fortune, before the "'late 
nufaal1res~ but within a ft!w years paft war, ftnt -their fans to Eurc)pe for tclu~ 
great improvements have betn made. tation. During the war and tince, they 
The women do the weaving, and leave have generally fent them to the middle 
the men to attend te agriculture. This and northern States. Thofe who have 
State furnithes all the materials, and of been at this experife in' educating their 
the hetl: kind, for Olip bllildinf,. The [ons, have been 'but comparatively few 
live,o,k, and the pitch and yellow pines, in number,- io that the Illvrat",-e of the 
,are bf a fuperior quality. Ships might State is at a low ebb. Since th'e peace, 
he huilt here with more e,fe, and to however, it has begun to flourilll. 'fhere 
much greater advantage, than in the ,Te ieve"ol refp,chble aecdemic's in 
middle and eallern Stale,_ A want of Chadd!on, one .at Beaulort, on Port 
feamen, is one re~[on why this 'bulinels Reval Iflaml,'nd (everal others in dif. 
is not more genel'apy attended, to. So f-erent l)al'ts ,.l the St:.,L'. Three coI
:much attention is now paid to the m3- leges h~1ve "J;':.t ... +.' hee!l -i;;:cllrp0l'~ted by 
l1t.1faCture of -indio;;:o-r in this frate, that it law, one at C~"lJ.r!d1lJI;, one at '-'-'innl:' 
bids fair to ri·val that of the Ere.nch. It bOl"mlgh, tn tbe J'(ll"lc: of C.mden, the 
is tobe regretted, that itisJ1:illthe pi'ac- o,her at Call""'ri"ge, in the di!1;:'iCl: of 
tice 6f the merelllnt. concerned in th, i"l!lCly Six. The F":~lic and private 
.carolina trade, to fell at foreign-mafket:,; cionations Lx the fllppon of thete three 
the Carolina indigo of the firil: q llo,ky, cclliez">, were (,rigll,ally intended to 
as French. The fociely for the infoI'. have been appropr:at"J jointly, for the 
mation and affiH:ance uf per[ons emi- erectir.!; and it'pporting of one fe/pea. 
~ratingfrom other conntries,in a print- able college. The divifion ofthele do.
~d paper, which bears their lignarure, nations has fruflrated this delign. Part 
fay, that" A monied capital may be of the old barrocks in Charldl:on has 
'pr<,./itably. employed, I. Iu erecting been bandfomely fitted "p, and cconvert. 
mills, for making: paper, for (awing ~d into a coiil;'glo, and th~re are a num
lumber, and elp~cially for manufaaur- ber of itudents; but it does n'" yet me. 
iog wheat flour. There are hundreds rit a more dignified name than that of a
of valnal,le miH feats unimproved, and rcfj'eCl:able e,cademy. The Mount SiOll 
the woods abound with pine trees. A C61kge, at \\T:;:!:.ibui"ugb, i::-: 11.1rpcrt<:d 
buthe! .of wheat may be pllrchafecl in by a reJi,ecb"le iociety of ;;entkmen, 
South·.Cawlina for half a dollar, which who byc long b,en ,ncoeporated. This 
will make as egood flour as that which inftitution f!.onrifi,es and bi,is fair for 
in the vicinity of proper mills lells lor uklPlnel'. The c,,;lkge at Cambridge is 
double that t)rice. Such is the cheap- no more than a grommar [choo!. That 
'ne[s and fertility of the foil, that half a the literature of this State might he put 
dollar abufhd for whtat would alford upon a reli'tchble footing, nothillg is 
a great profit to the cultivatOl:~ thereof. wanting but a (F;'J":t" of tntl"<Jrizc ;'-;lTIong 
~. In tannL.~g and InanufaCturing lea- its wtalthv i:,jl:lbit~'1ts. 'I :;c ie"',llaltlI"e, 
ther-Cattkarenifcdwith;"mucheafe, in the,r lemon i.n janu",y, ';95, ap. 
in a -c.ountry where the winters are both pointed a comJ11itr.~e, to '.l1 .• uire into 
mild andlhort, that hides are remark- .he .p;·oCticability 01, and cu' repurt a 
ablyche""". The profits of tanners p:an t"1:,. the e'ilahlilhnl.cm of IChvols ill 
!llld 1hoe-I\lakers IDul1 be c(mfiderabk, tbe different pan S 0; the State. Since 
when it is a,well known.faa, that ,th" the rtlioluoion, bv which ail denou,ina_ 
.Ilides 'or" full grown <:attle, and a fi"gie lions '!Ncre put Qll-an equal footing, there 
.pair-Of Ihoes j~ll for nearly the j,u"e have been'llo eli/pure, between d'lT'cr
:price. 3. In :making ,bricks-The;;' eDt religious,feCl:s. They all agree to 
now' fen for 9doliars a thou/and, diffe-r. The upper parts of this Statb 
.and the call for them is fa great, that art Icttkd chiefly'by I'reibyterians, Bap. 
t)le brick.layer~ are ,not .fully [\lpplied. tifts and· Methowl!s. From the motl: 
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proba~le, calculatio~s, i~ is fuppoFed that 
the rehglOus denommatlOns of tillS State, 
as to numbers, may be ranked as fol
lows: Preiliyterians, incl~dingthe Con
gregational and In,lependent c~lUrchts, 
Epifcopalians, Baptifts, Methoddls, &c. 
The little attention that has been paid 
to manufactures, occafions a val\: con
fumption of foreign imported ar~icles j 

but the quality and value of ~helr ex
ports generally leave a balance In favo\ll" 
of the State, except when there have 
been large importations of negroes_ The 
amount of exports from the port of 
Charlefton, in the year ending Nov. 
:I 7 87, was then eftimat«l, from authen
tic documents, at 505,Z79L '9S' ·Sci. 
fterling money. The number of veiTels 
cleared from the cull:om-houfe the fame 
year, was 947, meafuring 62,118 tons j 

735 of thefe, meafuring 41,53' tons, 
were Americans j the others belonged to 
Oreat Britain, Spain, France, the United 
Netherlands, and Ireland. The pnnci, 
pal articles exported from this State, 
a.re rice, indigo, tobacco, {kins of various 
kinds, beef, pork, cotton, pitch, tar, ro
fin, turpentine, myrtle wax, lumber, na
val ftores, cork, leather, pink root, fhah 
root, ginfeng, &c. In the moft fucceiT
ful feafons, there have been as many as 
:140,000 barrels of rice, and 1,300,000 

pounds of indigo exported in a year. 
From the, 5th Dec. '791, to Sept. 17 9z, 
:t08,567 tierces of rice, aV<faging 5501b. 
nett weight each, were exported from 
Charlefton. In the year ending Sept. 
~o, 1791, the amount of exports trom 
this State was z,693,z67 dolls. 97 cents, 
2nd the year ending September, 1795, to 
,!5,998,497. dollars 49 cents. Charlefton 
'is hy far the moll: confiderahle city on 
the fea-coall:, for an extent of 600miles. 
From it are annually exported about the 
value of two millions and a half ot" dol
lars, in native commodities; and it fvp ... 
plies, with imported goods, a great part 
of the inhahitar.ts of North-Carolina and 
Georgia, as weli as thofe of S. Carolina. 
The harbour thereOl is open all the 
winter, and its contiguity to the 'Yell:
India ifhnds gives tne merchants (upe-

. l'jor advantages for calTying on a pecu
liarly lucrative co?,merce. . A waggon 
ru"d of fifteen miles only IS al. that is 
'wanted, to open a communication with 
the inhabitants of TenneiTee. Knox
ville, the capital of ,that State, is 100 
JIliks nearer to Charlefton tban to any 
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other conliderable fea-port town on t lI. 
Atlantic Ocean. The reformation in 
France occafioned a civil war bttweett 
the Proteftant and Cat hoi ic parties ill 
that ki'l!;Iio". DtII'ing thele domcftie 
troubles, J afper de Coligni, a principal 
commander of the protetlam army. fit
ted Olit z fbips, and lent thtm with a 
colony to AmericJ, un,kr the command 
of Jean Rihaud, for the l,'urpofe of fe
cuhng a retreot from prolpclltion. Ri
baud land,d at" h;t is now called AI. 
bemarle river, in North-Carolina. This 
colony, after enduring incredible bard_ 
iliips, were extirpated by the Spa
niords. No further attempts were made 
to plant a colony in this quarter, till 
the reign of Charles II. at Engl.nd. 

SOUTHERN STATES j the States of 
Mao:yland. fTirginia, Kentucky, Nor/h
Carolina, 'TetmejJee, South-Carolina, and 
Georgia, bounded N. by Pennfylvania, 
"re thus denominated. This diftriEt of 
the Union contains upwards of I ,90o,oot» 
inhabitants, of whom 648,439 are flaves, 
which is thirteen fourt1mths of the 
whole numher of flaves in the United 
States. The influence of flavery har 
produced. a very di1!inguifhing feature 
ill the general charaEter of the inhabi. 
tants, which, though now difcemible to 
their difadvantage, has been foftened 
and meliorated by the benign effe8:s of 
the revolution, and the progrefs of li
bertyand humanity. The following may 
be confidered as the principal produc
tions oflhis divilion-tobacco, rice, in
digo, wheat, com, cotton, tar, pitch, 
turpentine and lumber. In this diftriEt 
is fixed the permanent feat of the gene
ral go~ernment, viz. the city of Wafu. 
ington. 

'SOUTHFIELD, a townfbip of New
York, Richmond co. bounded northerly 
by the north fide of the road leading 
from Van-Duerlon's Ferry to Ricbmond 
Town and the Fifb-Kill; eafterly by 
Hudfon's river. It contains 855 mha
bitants. 

SOUTH Ceorgill, a c1ufter of barren 
iflands in tbe S. Atlantic Ocean to the 
E. of Cape Hom, the fouthem point of 
S, America j in lat. about 54-. 30: ' .. uth, 
and long. 36. 30. W. One of thefe iI 
faid to be between So and 60 lea~ in 
length. 

SOUTH Hadky, a townfhip of MaB'a.
cbufetts, Hamplhire co. on the E. bank 
of Co~rucut river I I:/. mil~1 nortbcrlr 

if 
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ar Springfield, 6 routh-eall: 'Of NDrth
amptDn., and 9'0 well: 'Of Boll:on. It was 
incorporated in '753, and contains 759 
inhabitants. The locks and canals in 
South Hadley, on the eall: fide 'Of Con
neaicut river, made for 'the purpofe of 
navigating rDund-the falls in the river, 
were begun in 1793, and completed in 
]795, The falls are ahout three miles 
in length; and fince the cDmpletion of 
taefe locks and canal~, there has been 
a ,confidtrable increafe of tranfportation 
lip and down the river. Some mills_are 
already ereaod on thefe canals, and a 
great variety of wat.r works may, and 
dOllbtlef. will, foon be ereaed here, as 
nature and art have made it one of the 
mo!l: advantageolls plac"s for theft pllr
pofes, in the United States. Canals are 
alfo opening hy the fame Company, at 
Miller's Falls, in Montgomery, about 
~ 5 miles above the fe, and 'On the lame 
fide of the river. 

SOUTH Hampton, a co, of Virginia, 
between James's river and the State of 
N. Carolina. It contains 12,864 in
habitants, including 5993 flaves. The 
court-houfe is 36 miles from Norfolk, 
"s from Greenville, and 399 from Phi-
ladelphia. ' 

SOUTH Hamptoll, a townfhip 'Of New
llamplhire, Rockingham county, on the 
fcuthern line of the State, which fepa
rates it from Maffachufetts; ~ 5 miles 
fouth-well: of Portfmouth, and fix N. 
W. of Newbury Port. It was taken 
from Hampton, and incol'porated in 
1742; and contains 448 inhabitants. 

SOUTH Hampton, a townfhip of MaC
faclmfetts, Hampfhire co. and f<parated 
from Eall: Hampton by Pawtucket river. 
It was incorporated in 1753, and con
tains 8"9 inhahitants, aoout 9 miles S. 
W. of Northampton, and 109 fOulh. 
well: by we!l: of Boll:on. 

SOUTH HamptON, a townfllip of New
York, Suffolk co. Long Iiland. It in
"ludes ,Bridgehampton, formerly called 
Saggaboneck, and Mecoxe; and, by 
means of Sagg Harbour, carries on a 
fiuall trade. It contains H08 inhahi
tants, of whom 431 are eleaors, and 146 
,/laves. It is I1. miles from Sagg Har
hour, 18 from Suffolk court-houfe, and 
'95 E. of New-York. 

SOUTH Hampton, two townlhips of 
Vennfylvania, the one in Buck's co. the 
other in that of Franklin. 

~fJVJ'H lIalllft~/l1 A !Qwnlhip ill the 
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eail:em part of Nova-Scotia, and'in Ha
Iifax co. It was formerly called Tat
magouche, and is 35 miles from On
flow. 

SOUTH HempJlead, a townfhip of 
New.York, ~een's co, Long Wand, 
had its name altered in 1796 hy the 
legiflature into Hempll:ead. The inha
bitants, 3826 in number, have the pri
vilege of oyfl:ering, filhing, and clam_ 
ming, in the creeks, bays, and harbours 
of North Hemp!l:ead, and they in return 
have the fame right in S. Hemp!l:ead. 
Of the inhabitants 575 are eleaors, and 
326 {laves. 

SOUTH Hero, or, Gra/Zd IJlalld, in 
Lake Champlain. See Hero. 

SOUTH HO LD, 01' Southold, a townlhip 
of New-York, Suffolk co. Long-Iiland. 
It includes Fifher's Illand,Plumb Iiland, 
Rohin's Illand, Gull lIlands, and all 
that part of the manor of St. George on 
the 110rth fide of Peaconock, extending 
well:ward to the eall:'line of Brook Ha
ven. It contains a number of pal'ilhes, 
and houfes for public worfhip, and 32I9 
inhabitants; of' whom 339 are eleaors, 
and IS2 {laves. It was fettled in ,640, 
by the Rev. John Young and his adhe
rents, originally from England, but laft 
from Salem in Maffachufetts. 

SOUTH Huntingtall, a townfhip in 
We!l:moreland co. Pel.nfyivania. 

SOUTHINGTON, the fOllth-well:ern
moft townfhip of Hartford co. Connec
ticut, zo miles fouth-well: of Hartford, 
and 27 north of New-Haven. 

SOUTH KingJlon, a townlhip of 
Rhode"IIland, Wafhington co. on the 
we!l:ern lide of Narraganfet Bay. It 
contains 4,'31 inhabitants, including 
135flaves. 

SOUTH Mountaill, in New-Jerfey. 
See New-JerJey. 

SOUTH Mountain, a part of the Al
leghany Mountains, in Pennfylvania; 
Near this mountain, ahont I4 mile. 
from the town of Cal'li{le, a valuable 
copper mine was difcovered in Sept. 
I795· 

SOUTH KEY, a fmall illand, one of 
the Bahamas, in the WeQ:-Indies. N. 
lat. 22. 2I. W. long. 74. 6• 

'SOUTH SEA, now more ufnally diC
ting'lifhed by the name of Pa~ific Ocean, 
was fo' named by the Spaniards, after 
they had paffed over the mountains of 
the Ill:hmus of Darien or Panama, from 
north to fouth, It plight properly be 
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named the WeLTern Ocean, with regard menfe provinces, moft of which atw 
to America in general; but from the very fertile •. 1. In North-America, Lou, 
Ifthmus it appeared to them in a [outh- iliana, California, Old Mexico or New 
ern direction. In the beautiful i/bnds Sp"in, New Mexico, hoth the Floridas, 
in this ocean, the cold of winter is ntVer 2. In. the lf7 ej/-Indies, the iIland of Cu
known; the trees hardlv ever lofe tbeir b3, Porto Rico, Trinidad, Margaretta, 
leaves throllO"h the conLT~nt [u(ccilloll of T0rtuga, &c. 3· In South-America, 
vegetation, band the trees __ bear {rui·'.1 J~t.ITa Firma, PtI'U, Ch.ili, Tucuman. 
througl] the greatell: ;>art or the. year. Paragmy, and Patagon... Thefe ex
The I;eat is always alleviated by alter· t'''liive countries are de!cribed under 
nate breezes, whilll: the inhabitants iit thdr proper heads. All the exports of 
under t~le fhadowof F';rCJves, od()riit'ro'~!), Spain, moil: art~clcs of which no other 
and loaded with :lbUj'\.~:1jlCl:". The lky European CO~lltly can jl.lpply, are efiio:
is ferene, the llig:lts beautiful, and t:k mated at only 80,000)000 livres, or 
fe3, ever cffering its inexhauCrible fiores 3>3 »,3331. Il:erl. The moll: important 
of food, and an ea[y and ple,fing con- trade (.f Spain is thot which it carric$ 
veyance. on with its American provinces. Th~ 

SOUTH THULE, or Soutl'cm 'Thule, cilief imports from thele extenfive COUll

in the S. Atlantic Ocean, is the mof[ tri~s c011Jil1: of gold, filver, preciou. 
iOl1th~ln land which has at any time H:o~les1 pearls, col tun, cocoa, cochineaJ, 
been di!cQvered by navigators. S.lat. red-wcod, Jkill8, rice, m~dicinal herbs 
59.34. W. long. 27.45. and barks,. as fafiefras, Peruvian bark; 

SOUTHWICK, a townfllip of Maffa- ::':c. Vonilla, Vi<;llnna "'",,01, fugal', and 
clrllfetts, in the S. W. part of Hamp- tobacco. In. 7f:4, the [,,!.I amonnt of 
flri .. e co. 110 mile, S. W. by W. ofBo!: the valne of Spanifl) goods exported to 
ton, and 12 S. W. of Springfield. It America, was 195,000,000 reaies de veI
'vas incorporated in 1770, and contains Ion; foreign commodities, 218,000,000 
341 inhabitants. r. ,I, v. The impoi·t, from America 

SOUTH \-'-:;;EST Point, in Tennefice, were valued at 900,000,000 r. d. v. in 
is formed by the confluence of Clinch gold, filver, and precious frones; and 
with T'ennei1ee ri .".:r, ",:here a bluck- upwards o' 30a,ooo,oco in goods. In 
noure is erected. the Gazeta de.Madnd, 1787, (Feh.zo) 
. SOUTHWAS;-I:i>:GTON, atf)",VI1 efN. it was Hated, that the exports to Ame
Carolil", on tho N. E. brnnch of COP' rica (the Indies) from the !ollowing-lZ 
Fe;:;'l" river, which is navigable thus Ltr harbours, Cadiz, COrt1Iln~) hbbga, Se
for boat$. It is' 2.3 llli]~s hom era;s ville, Sr. Lucar,' Santander, Canaries, 
Ro]ds near Duplin court-haufe, and 36. Alionte, Borcelona,. Tortofa, Gipon, 
from ,~;rilmington. . St. Stb~tlt.an, amounted, in 1785, to 

SOUTOIiJ;, an Imlion village in Lou- 767,249,787 r. d. v. the duties paid on 
ili.na, on the \Tv'. lide of Miffifippi riv- thelo exports amounted to z8,54-3,70i 
er, 0ppolite to t!l;,. ~ine Mile Rapids, r. d. v. The imports, both in goods 
22. mIles below \. !i..'lp:r;ClI, nver, and and money, from America and the W. 
",S above l:i\ i" e a la Roche. N. lat. India i(]ands, amounted in the [arne 
4" 50. yo"r to 1,266,071,067 r. d. v. 3nd the 

S;)wand PIGS, a number of large duties to 65,472,195 r. d. v. The pro
rocks lying ofr' the fouth-well end of fits of the merchallts from the whole 
Catahullk Wand, one of the Elizabeth !-lm"r;c,n trade was valued at 5,000,000 
IJhnlh, an thecoall: of Mafiachufetts. dollars. ' 

SP,'I~l, !\'c--r.c'. See l"lexico. SPANISH Creek, is at thehl:)ld of St. 
SF A ~IA :~[":" B(1)" on the eaft eoafr of Mary's river in Florida. 

C~f,e ])r,"·" Lhnd, .is rO"1L1 the point SPANISH lIiain, that part ofthecoa/!: 
ofthe.fouth cr"rJnct Illto Port Dauphin, of J~IT.e,icn, which extends from the 
to t;Je fouthward of which is Cape Char- Mofquito /hore, along 'the northern 
bon. Its mouth is narrow, but it is coaft of Darien, Carthagena, and Vc" 
wider within ,ill it branches into two n.zucla, to the Leeward Illes. 
"rms, both of wilich are navi""ble 3 SPANISH River, a river and fettle
le'gues, and alford fecure harb~ouring. ment in Cape Breton Ifland, and the 
N. bt. 46 . 20. W. long. 58. 1.9.' prefent leat of ;ov."nm,nt. 
~P .. ;il6H .'I.:'lIRICA contains im- SPANISHTOWN, or St. Jago d, laVe-

" fa, 
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ta, in the county of MiddlefexAs the 
.c)lpital of the illand of J atm!iC:i. It is 
fituated on the banks of the river Cobee, 
about 6 miles from the iea, and con
.lains about 5 or 600 hou[es, and about 
5000 inhabitants, including free people 
.01' colour. It is the -refidence of the 
governor or commander in chief, who 
,is accommodated with a magnificent 
palace. Here the legillature fits, and 
the court of ch,ncery and the' fupreme 
judicial courts are held. See Jago tfg 
. /f<Vega. ' 

. SPARH_~WK'S Point, on the northern 
ihore of Pifcataqna rover, abrealt of 
which 111 ips can anchor in 9 fathoms. 

_ SPARTA, a poft- town of New-Jerfey, 
.su/fex co. i '7 miles from Philadelphia. 

SPARTANBURGH, a county ofPinck
ney diftriCt, formerly in tll",t of Ninety
Six, S. Carolina,. containing 8800,in
habitants, of whom 7907 arc whites, 
and 8~6 flaves. It fends two reprefen
tatives, and one fenator, to the State 
iegillature. - The court-houre is 30 
.miles !i-om Pinekney, 35 from Green
ville, and 746 ii-om Philadelphia. 
. SpEAR Cape, on the eaft coaft of 

Newfoundland Hland, and the louth-eall: 
limit of St. J0hn's Bay. 

SPEIGHT'S TOWN, on the W. Ihore 
of the iiland of Barbadoes, towards the 
N. part; formerly much rerorted to by 
/hips from Briltol, and from thence 
called Little Brill:ol; but moil: of the 
trade is, now removed to Bridgetown. 
lt is in St. Peter',s parifh, having Sandy 
;Fort and Margaret's Fort about a miie 
S. and Haywood's Fort all the N. at 
half the diftance. N. lat. 10.9. W. 
long. 57. 21. 

. ,SPEN-CER, a fiomiilling townfhip in 
Worcefter county, Ma/facilltletts, taken 
from Leicefter, and incorporated in 
1753, and contains 1322 inh::t:bitantsi 
and lies I I miles fouth-weftward of 
Worce1ter, all the poit-road to Spring
~eld, and 5.8 S. W. of Bofton. -
, SPESUTIE, a linal! illand at the head 

of Cheiapeak Bay. 
SPIRITU SANTO, a town-all the S. 

fide of the ifland of Ct~ba, oppoJite to 
the N. W. part of the c1ulter of iOes 
and rocks called Jardin de la Reyna, 
and about 45 miles north-wefterly of 
La Trinidad. 

SPIRITU SANTO, or 'Fampay Bay, 
called alfo Hillfborough· Bay, lies on 
the W •• oaft of the peninfula of Ealt-
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Florida j has a number of /hoals and 
keys at its m9uth, and is 9 leagues N. 
N. W.! W. at Charlotte Harbour, and 
56 S. E. by S. i E. of the bay of Apa • 
lache. N.lat. 27. 36. "V. long. 82. 54-. 

SPIRITUSANTO, a townofBr .. il, in 
S, America. It is litua.ted on the fea. 
coaft ill a very fertile country, and has 
a fmall cafIle and harbour. S. lat. 20. 

10. W.long. 4" 
SPIRITU S!\NTO, a hke towards the 

extremity of the peninfula of E. Flori • 
da; fouthward from the chain of lakes 
which communicate with St. John'S 
river. 

SPLIT ROCK, a rocky pr,int which 
projeCts into Lake Champlain, on the 
W. lide, about 56 miles N. of Skeenfbo_ 
rough, bears this name.. The lake is 
narrov .. ,., and no where exceeding t\VO 

miles from Skeenfborough to this rock, 
but here it fuJdmly widens to 5 or 6 
rJliles, and the waters become pure and 
c1eor. 

SPOTSWOOD, a [mall town of New. 
Jerfev, J\jiddle!ex co. ne"r the W. fide 
0[- South river, which empties into the 
Raritan '" a S.:S. direction. The iitu • 
ation is good for extenlive mal1ufaCl:o
rics, and there is already a paper-mill 
here. It is on the Amboy lla:-;e-road, 9 
miles 10uth-e,,1I: of Ht:unj'",ick, and 10 

weft by leuth of Middleton Poillt. 
SPOTSYLVANIA, a cc:unty of Virgi_ 

nia, bounded N. by St,.ffOld, and E. by 
Caroline cOUllty. It contains 11,25::' 

inhabitants, of whom 5933 are {kves. 
SPRINGFIELD, a townlhip of Ver

,mont, Win,lror co. on the "v. fide .of 
ConneCticut river, cppelite to Charlef~ 
ton, in N<;\---l-J3mpO,ire. It has \Vea. 
thersfield N. and Rockin;;ham on the S • 
and con-ain.') 1097 iuilaiJirants. 

SPRI~?OF!ELD, a polt,town of Maf. 
[achuletts, Ha'nplhire co. on the eait 
{i(le of ConneClicl1t river; twenty miles 
fouth by eaif of Northampton, 97 weft. ' 
fouth-weil: of Boilon, 28 north of Hart. 

'ford, and 250 north-eaft of Philadel_ 
phia. The townihip of Springfield wos 
incorporated in 1035 01' 1645- It con~ 
tains 1574- inhabitants, a Congregation
.11 chmch, a court-haufe, and a number 

. of dwelling-houies, many of which are 
both commodious and elegant. The 
town lies chiefly on one long fpaciotls 
fireet, which runs parallel with the 
river. A lIream from the hills at the 
eaitward of the town, falls into this 

fireet 
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ftreet, and forms two branches, which 
~:lke their courfe in oppofite direEl:ions, 
GIle of them running northerly and the 
(lther foutherly along the eall:ern /ide 
ef the ftreet, and afford the inhabitants, 
from one end to the other, an eafy fup
ply of water for domeftic ufes. Here 
a confiderable inland trade is carried on j 

and there is alCo a paper-mill. The fu
perintendant and lome of the principal 
workmen now in the armollfY here, were 
criginallymanufaEl:urers in Bridgewater, 
which is f..mous for its iron-works. 

SPRINGFIELI'l, a townfhip of New
York, Otfego co. " miles N. oCOtfe
go, and between it and the lake "f that 
",arne. It is 6, miles W. of Albanv, 
lias a good foil, and increafes in popu
lation. 

SPRINGFIELD, a townlhip of New
Jefl"y, Burlington co. of a good 10il 
and famed for excellent cheefe, fame 
farmers make To,ooolb,. in a fea[on. 
The inhabitants arc principally ~akers, 
wh" have 3 meeting-houles. The chief 
plate of the townfhip, where bufillefs is 
tranfaEl:ed, is avillagecalled Job's-town, 
70 miles from Burlington, and 18 from 
Trenton. In this towllfhip is a hill 3 
miies in length, called Mount Pifgah, 
which furnilhes ftone for building. 
Here is alfo a grammar fchool. 

SPRINGFIELD, a townlhip in Eifex 
cmmty, New-Jer[ey, on Rahway river, 
which furnilhes fine mill-feats; 8 or 10 

miles N. W. of Elizabeth Town. Turf 
for firing is found here. 

SPRINGFIELD, the name of 4 town
!hips of Pennfylvania, viz. in Buck's, 
Fayette, Delaware, and Montgomery 
counties. 

SPRUCE Creek, urges its winding 
<Durfe through the marfhes, ti·om the 
slouth of Pifcataqua river, 5 or 6 miles 
_p i11to Kittery, in York co. DiftriEl: of 
11oi11e. 

SPUR WING, a river of the Dill:riEl: of 
Maine, which runs through Scarbo
rough, to the weltward of Cape Eliza
be~h, and is navigable a few miles for 
"eifel, of 100 tons. 

SQ.Y.'M, a lake, part of which is in 
the townfhip of Holdernefs, in Grafton. 
co. New-Hampnlire; but the one half 
of it is in Strafford co. It is about 5 
mile:; l(Jng, and 4 broad. 

SQ.Y Af.!, a Ihort river ofNew-Hamp
!hire, the outlet of the above lake, 
which runs a fouth-weftern courfe, aDd 

STA 
jeins the PemigewalTct at the town of' 
New-Chefter, and 10 miles above the 
month of the Winnipifeogee branch. 

SQ.YAM Beach, on the fea-coaft:· of 
New-J erley, between Barnegat Inlef 
and Cranbury New Inlet. 

S<{yAM Harbour, on the N. R. fide 
of Cape Ann, Matl"chl/fws. When a 
velie! at anchor off Newhury-Port Bar, 
parts a cable and lofes an anchur witlt 
the wind at N. E.· or E. N E. if ilie 
can carry double-reefed lails, the may 
nm S. S. E. 5 leagues, which courfe, if 
made good, will carry he,· a little to 
the eallward of Squam Bay. Squam 
(Pidg,on Hill) lies in lat. 4'.40. N. and 
long. 70.36. 
S~UARE HANDKERCHIEF, (Mott

choir ~arre) an i!land of fome extent 
in the Well-Indies, which lies between 
lat. ". 5. Jnd ". 24. N. and between 
long. 70. '9. and 70.49. W. 
S~ULAUGHETA Creek, in N. York, 

aN. head water of Alleghany river. 
It. mouth is '9 mile. N. W. of the 
Ichua'I"own. 

STAATESBURGH, in N. York State, 
lies on the eaft fiJe of HlIdfon'. river, 
between Rhynbeck and Poughkeepfie ; 
about 31 miles fouth of HuMon, and 
80 northward of New-Yo.k city. 

ST AEBROECK, a town of Dutch Gui_ 
ana, i., South-Amel·iea, on the caft fide 
of Demarara river, a mile and a half 
above the poft which commands its en
trance. It is the feat of government 
and the depofitory of the records. The 
Ibtion for the fhipping extends from 
the fort to about two miles above the 
town. They anchor in a line from two 
to tour abreall:. 

STAFFORD, a county of Virginia, 
bounded north by Prince William co. 
and eaft by the Patowmac. It containJ 
9,588 inhabitants, including 4.03' 
!laves. 

STAFFORD, a townfilip of Connec
ticut, in Tolland co. on the fouth line of 
Matlachufetts, 11. or IS miles north-eaR: 
of Tolland. In this town ;s a furnace 
for cafting hollow ware, and, medicinal 
t'pring, which is the relort of valetudi
narians. 

STAFFORD, Ntw, a towniliipofNew
Jerrey, in Mpnmouth co. ami adjoining 
Dover on the fouth-weft:. It con/ifts 
chiefly of pine barren land, and contains 
883 inhabitant •. 

STAGE Ijland. in the DiftriCl on.bine, 
lie, 
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l.ies (outh of Parker's and Arrowlike 
i1Iimds, on the N. fide of Small Point, 
\:Qllr.fting of 8 acres not capable of much 
improvement; and is only remarkable 
for being the firlt land inhabited in New 
England, bya civilized people. It is 
not now inhabited. 

STAMFORD, a townlhipofVermont, 
in Bennington co. it corners on Ben
nington to the fouth-eaft, and contains 
"J.7'1. inhabitants, and has good intervale 
land. 

STAMFORD, a poft-town of Connec
ticut, Fairfield county, on a fmall ftream 
called Mill river, which empties into 
Long-mand Sound. It contains a 
Congregational and Epiicopal church, 
and about 45 compaa dwelling-houfes. 
It is 10 miles fouth welt of Norwalk; 

, 44 fOllth-welt of New-Haven; 44 N. 
E. of New-York; and 139 N.E. of 
Philadelphia. The townlhip was for
rnerly called Rippo'Wams, and, was fet
tied ill 1641. 

STAMFORD, a townlhip ofN. York, 
in Vlfter co. taken from Woodftock, 
and incorporated in 1792. Of its in
habitants, 127 are deaors. 

STANDISH, a townlhip of the Diltria 
of Maine, on the weit line of Cnmber
land co. between Prei,"nfcut and Saco 
rivers. It was incorporated in 1785, 
and contains 7.6 inhabitants; 18 miles 
N. W. of Portland, and 163 N.of Bof
ton. 

STANFORD, a townlhip ofN. York, 
Dutchefs co. taken from Walhington, 
and incorporated in 1793., , 

STANFORD, the capital of Lincoln co . 
.Kentucky; limated on a fertile plain, 
about 10 miles fottth-fouth-eiil ·of Dan
ville, 40 fonth by welt of Lexington, 
and 5~ fouth-fouth-eillt of Frankfort. 
It contains a ilone court-haufe, a gaol, 
and ,abput 40 houCes. 

'STANWIX. Old Fort, in the State of 
New-York, i. fituated in the tow:llhip 
of Rome, at the head of the navigable 
waters of Mohawk river. Its founda
tion was laid in 1759, by G<ll. Broad-

, ftreet, and built upon by the troops of 
the United States, doring the late war. 
The Britilh made an ~mfuccefsful at, 
tempt to take it in 1777. ' 

STARKS, a plantation in Lincoln co. 
Maine, fituated on Ihe W. Iide of Ken
nebeck river, near Norridgewalk_ 

STARKSBOROt/GH, a' townlhip in 
Addifon ~O. Vetmont, l~ mil~i :E. of 

STE 
Ferrilburg. It contains 40 inhabi
tant •• 

STATEN Ij1and, lies 9 miles S. W. of 
the city of New York, and conltitutes 
Richmond county. The illand i. about 
18 miles in length, and at a medium I> 
or 7 in breadth, and contains 3835 in
habitants. On the [outh Iide is a con
fiderable traa of level good land; but 
the illand in general is rough, and the 
hills high. Richmond is the only town 
of any note, and thot is an inconfidera_ 
ble place. The inhabitants are chiefiy 
de!cendants of I he Dutch and French; 
and are noted for their hofpitality t() 
ftr.ngers, and love of their native 
fpot. 

STATEN Land, an illand at the ex
tremity of S. America, abollt 30 miles 
in length and I'J. in breadth. It lies to' 
the eaR ward of the E. point of Terra 
del Fuego, and from which it is fepa
rated by Strait Ie Maire. The centre of 
the illand is in lat. about 54. 30. S. and 
long. 64-. 30. W. ' 
, STATESBURG, a poft-town of S. Ca
rolina, and the capital of Clermont co. 
fituated on the E, fice of Beech Creek, 
which unites with Shanks Creek, and 
empties into the Wateree, a few mile. 
below the town. It contains 10 or 1"

honles, a court houf\! ~nd gaot It, is: 
'1.0 miles S_ byE. of Camden, 100 N. 
by W. of Charlellon, and 663 S. W. of 
Philadelph;a. 

STA UNTON, a polt-town of Virginia. 
and the capital of Augufta co. It i. 
r.tuated on the S. E. fide of Middle 
river, a water of Patowmack, a little to 
the N. of Madditon's Cave. It contains 
about 160 houfes, moft:ly built of ftone, 
a cOllrt-houfe and gaol. It is 93 miles 
from the Sweet Springs, roo miles S. 
W. by S.ofWinchefter, 126 W.N.W. 
of Richmond, and 287 from Philadel
phia. 

STA UNTON, afmall river of Virginia, 
which rifes all the W. fide of the Blue 
Ridge, and breaks through that moun
tail) in lat. about 37. 8. N. and uniting 
with Dan .river forms the Roanoke, 
above the Occoneachy Illands, abollt 
100 miles from its [ollrce. It is alf() 
called Smith's river. 

STAUSEE, Fort, jult above the Falls 
of Niagara, and 8 miles above ~,en's 
Town. 

STEADMAN'S O'eek, in the State of 
New-York. The Inain fork of this 

'r~k 
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~reekemptieslnto Niagara rLver, ,above, townalip~ on the N"by the pre:,elJ!PaOI 
Fort Schlolfer. . ; lille on' tIle ~. anP. by the Indilul, line 

STEE,P RocJ(s, a curi,'lus ledge of pn,the W. 
perpendicular Ilielly rocks, whieb form STEt/ItEN; a town1hip of N. York, 
the W., bank of Hulifoll's river, with, 'in H('rkemer;; county; taken from 
fome,interruptions, (or IZOl' 13' ,miles \Vhiteilown, anc;l incQrpol:oted in '79~' 
from ~he Tappan Sea, to within' J, In 1796 the towns o,f Floyd and Rome 
miles of New-York city. 'Some-of theft Wel'e taken off ofthis townlhip. Of iu 
ledg~s are from ,ISO to ,200 feet high, in!l:lhitants 41J are ~leaors. The Ill; 
As you pafs down' tbe river (i'om tile w<lter" brancb',of Moha.,vk river rifel 
'rijppa,n .5<\\1 by t,hefe rocks, th< prol~ here; anc;! the, .qntre of. tbe town i, 
p~a on ev,ecy, !ide is enchanting., On , about IZ, mil~s N. E. of Fort Schlrylerl 
the N, of the Tappan Sea, a fine broad' ancl 3' N. \V. 0; tile mO,nth v. Canada 
bay opens to view, Ikirted, with high Creek. ' , 
Itills; on the S. the river lie~,llnder the S'T £v ~ N s, a Iho;t ne vigable' I:i~er oj 
eye as far a. i~ diftinguiflles objeas; the Dift.riCl. 00 laine. It rifcs within. 
on the W. are the Steep RockS, before mile oflllerry l\leetiJ.g Bay, with wbic~ 
defcrihed; and all the E. a.fineGUlti- it is co.nnoCleu by.a,cana{la~dy 0l'ene~, 
vat'ed, c':mntry 0, " . ..' See, Georg{i(jown,_" .' , I 

6T)lPHENS, a cape, S, 'W.of Cape ,STEVE,NSllURG," poft-tow ... of Vir-
Denbigh, on the N. \Y, coatt of NoJ'th~ gin:" lituntec(, n the road Irom Pbila· 
America, and is at the S. E. p1rt c; delphIa ~O g,alP1ton~ ~t c,?ntairis a,bO!l~ 
lIT)rton Sound'. Stuart's lllzn'd'is OPt'''' Go );"""'';j ,:he il1h~bitants are molU} 
fite to it. N, lat .. 63. 3j. \-V ... long,',lo;" 0, Dutch tXlrai:1ion It is 10 miles N. 
"9. Between this and Shoal ,Nels is by E. ofSt'aibnrg, ,~7' N .. E. hy N. of 
ihnal water, , 5tallnton, 45 S. W. byS. 01 "Villiamr. 

SiEPHENs,alliortrjverof, .• nont. port, and .zC',S, "v. ofPhiJodelpl1ia. 
which "inptie" in'to ConneEticut riv<r,' STEVENTOWN', W. Cheller county. 
from the N. W. in the to;yn of Bar" New York ,is bOlmded welle.ly"by 

York Tow", and northerly hy' putch~' 
,co. ~t, contains lZ97 !nh~qi~"'lts, ,iii 

net. 
STEPHENS, St. a parilli orCharlellon 

dillria~S. C:,.r~lina,;, containing z 7,33 
inhabitants, of whom 220 are whitl:s. 

STER'LJ.NC;, a Illantation in L'neoln 
eo. Ditlriel: of Mame; .N. W. of hal
lowell, ,a'l9 at no greot <liftinc,e. It 
containS-166jnhahitants. , , '. 

STERLING, in vVorct:n~! co._ MalTa
chuf,i.!,tts, was fOl::ildy a pariih_of Lan: 
ca!ter, c:tIled. qJ;ockJe.t, ilicol·por~tl.!d ih 
J781; (Jtu~ted 12.lDdes ~~.E. of Vlor.
ed'er, and 46 W'. of Builvn, .lind COI'\

tains 141. 8 inhabitants. ~ I:ar the f!I.:CK 

of land whIch divides W,ndba-cuill 
Ponds, 011 "the S. fide; was fonne,l iy' ~n 
Indian fort, of which ti!~ veU jg~5, a~e 
nearly di!3ppeared. On this ,'!pot was 
the palace and foyal feat o(S'bola~, [a, 
,chem of the ,N:j:(haw~ys, proprietor of 
Narhawogg. ," \.'\-, . 

STEUBEN, a fmall fort in the N. W. 
T <1"r!:01)" !ituated, at" the l!.apids o{~be 
~~io, a !ho)'t diftanGe apove, <;:l';u;k.f; 
VIlle, 

STEUBE~, a new count)' 0(. New
Y 01'1,., ta);.<n from that of Ol)"rio,; be
ing that p3rt of Ontario coun'iy, qOl\nd
cd ~ tbe Pen"lyivania lil1~ CIl "he S. 
by jJlI: N. bo~mus of the' fL." rang'e of 

yvhofJ.l ~ 78, ~re elec.tors., \ 
~T£P"ENTOWN, a townlhip of gp04 

lanrt in Ntw Yor!;.., in,:Rt'nfieIaer co, 
"e~\·,"'t:t'~l ~tL:l!lon arid Scoodack. ~t is 
a~(l ... !t 1.4- miJ!::.S 1quan:, aI).! liq&i ~o miles 
E._ of j\ l!TaI)Y. Of it~ ml!;..bitants 6~4 
are d .. (-1ors. Tht. timnt:r on tht Jaw 
land is p;"e, hemlock, beech"hirer, aal, 
maple, ,.on th~ltill" pire, heIp!oek, 
bb,c:\;:. and white, o:lk,w,umi,t and pop_ 
l:u·. f 

STEWA~T:S, Ijlai"l.r, in, the· Souih 
P,lcific OceaI1' a.dutter of li"e.ia~J1d~ 
di,[Gl'cJ (,i by Capt. Hunter, ill '79~; 
ar,J Ii> m!l;ned in hOlluur of ,Admiral 
R;eith St<war~. S. lat. 8. ,.6. W. l~n&,. 
1U3. IS. 

Sn y Point, o~. the Labraijpr coali, 
arid N. Atlantic Ocean. N •. Iat. 51\. 
v,. long. 6,. 40. 

STILL WATE,ll) a towna,lp of New 
Y m k, Albany co. hOllll(t~d ea.lWly by 
Cambridge, .anel foulberly by Sch~cl!tIS
k?ke and Anthony,'s Kill. It £9Dtaina 
30 71 inl)abita}l!s; 01 whom 459 ,an 
deClors,,~nd 61 1laves. The )lillage~ 
S/jll'W~/er:,., inihis townlliip, is lirvated 
on the yv:.b~f, of HuMon's r~er; J, 

, . . milel 
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iles' f1"9m Cohoez Bridge, I2 from been expen~ed in treaing a raw-mill, 
.ratnga, 25 N; of Albany, and 12 and fupportmg an Engliih fchool. 
o!h·lhilftuwn Springs. A c"Ilal is 'STOCK Creek, a branch of PelefoI\'. 
'gun,a, this ploeG to 1ead the water of river .. 'See Wafoington County, Virginia. 
,e HuMan to the mouth of the Mo- STOCKPO'RT, avillage in Narthamp-
,wk, '4 miles below. ton co. Pennfylvania, en the weft fide 
STINKI\.1G lJlands, on the "aft coaft of of the Popaxtunk branch of Delaware 

lewfOlmdland IIland. N. lat. 49' ,,8. river. From this place i~· a portage of 
'eft long. 52. 50. about 18 miles to Harmony, on the eaft 
STISSIK Mountain; lies hetween the' branch of the rinr Sufquehannah~ 

tate of CdnntHicut and Hud(on"s.riv_ STODDARD, a townlhip, of New
" and near it the Mahikander Indians HampOlire, Cheihire co. diitant from 
"'merly refided. Portimollth 99 miles, and "buut 15 or 
STOCKBRIDGE, a townll"p in \Vind- ,3 miles "aft of Walpole on Conneeti

II' co. Vei'lflont, un 'Vhite river, and 'cut river. It waS in COl poratcd in 1774-> 
mtains ).00 inhabitants. and contains 70r inhabitants. 

STOCKBRIDGE, a pofr-town of Maf·' STODiBRT Bay, near the north.wefu 
,c1nJJetts, Berkfhire co. 44 miles vV'. point of the ilbnd of Jam~ica, is to th, 
y N. of Springfield, '4' weft of Bol~ eaft of Sandy Bay, alld between it and 
m, "+9 north-eaft of Philadelphia, and Lucea harboUl'. 
5 miles ealt-by-louth of Kinderhook, STOKES, a county of Salifbmy dif
I New· York. The townihip is the triet, North-Carolina; bounded ealt by 
hief of the county; was incorporated Rockillgham, and weft by Surry, and 
11739; and contains 1,336 inhabit- contains 8,528 inhabitants, including 
nts. 787 naves. Iron ore is found here in 

STOCKBRIDGE, New, a traaof bnd confide:'able quantities, and works have 
miles [quare, Iy;ng in the ['mth-eaft been "reaed on Iron Creek, which ma

art of the Oneida Refervation, in the nuta~lIreconfiderable quomtities. Chier 
tate of New-York, inhabited by the town, Germantown. ' 
odia"" 300in number, who, fome years STOKES, the chief town of Montgo_ 
nce,.removed from Stockbridge, Malla- mery co. N. Carolina, near Yadkin 
l1l1fetts, and from this circumftance are river. It contains a court- houfe, gaol, 
allerl the Stockbridge Indians. This mid about ~o houfes. 
'aa was ginn to thefe lndians by the STON E Arabia, a village and fine 
Ineidas, as an inducement to them to traa'of country fo called, in Montgo
'ttle in' their neighbourhood.; and is 7 mery co, New-York, on the north fide 
liles fauth.eai! of Kahnonwolohale, the of lVlohawk river, between 50 and 60 
rincipal village of ihe Oneidas. Thefe miles we(hvard of Albany. This [et
ndians' are 'illlller the pafl:aral care of tlement was begun hy the Germans in 

miffionary, the Rev. Mr. Sarjeant, '709, The land from the river rifes on 
,hole pious labours have been attended a beautiful and e:radual ?,[cent for four 
rith confiderable IllCCtfs. They are milts; and the .principal fet(lement is on 
enerally indulhiotrs, efpccially tlie wo- a wide Ipreading hill, at that dilbnce 
Jen, and tmploy themlclves in agri- hom the river. The fail is excellent, 
ultu're, 'ana hreediligof cattle and hvine, and the people ind,,(hious and thriving. 
~heil' far",s are' generally Inclo'cd with .It fuffcredmuch from the Indians ill 
retty good ,ences, and I.'"c\er tolerable the late wa., particularly ;'1 1780. 
tHtlvatioll., 'In the fall of 1796, almal} . STciNEH'.M, a.iownOlip,of Mallachu
'ery' family- fowetl wheat; and there fet!~i 'in Middh·iex· co.' which' was in
'as .a.fingle inft;mce thi~' yeai', of one carpora'ed in 172" ·m.d contains 381 
f the, Indian womell, ·n";;lCd,. Efth~r, irihabit'lllrs. It is 'about 10 miles 110rth 
'ho wove ,6 ya,J, 'or woolien dOI'iI; of Bai'on. 
'ho is here. mt"Iltioned as' 'an exa'nple STO '" E' /)idians, ;nhabit fouth' of 
f'iiidultry, and as h,,\'ih~ 'led the way Fire Fort, on Aflenebyne 1 iver, Nortl~ 
;'rmp:OVt'lll"nts of this' ~ii)d: " The:re' America. , ' 
, litlle doubt but her lxomple will be, '. STUWF.' ~lolt1zltlm, \Jet",een the States 
,!lowea byothets. 1'1', ir' cl'ivideJld of, -oLTenneffee and Virginia., The Vir-

~~~~~s~!'r~m J~I~ Un}~~~l, S~~~~3_~_ ~~L~~Ti ¥£~161~~?~_i~~lI:l:1~~:1~t_~_~r~·:'!~.~T~~:.t!~ 
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l'iver breaks through it. See 'I'en-
~tjee. 

STONE Ijland, on the eaft coaft of 
Newfoundland, is near Cape Bruyle, 
and i. one of the three iIlands which lie 
off Caplin Bay. 

STONES, is a boatable water of Ten 
nelree, which runs north-wefterly into 
Cumberland river, fix miles north·eaft 
of Nafhville. 

STONEs Fort Gut, 011 the fouth.well 
fide of the ifland uf St. Chriftopher's ; 
caftward of Old Road Bay, and between 
that and Bloody Point. There is a fort 
on a point of land, on the weft fide. 

STONEY Hill, in Baltimore co. Mary
land, is 5 or 6 miles north.wefterly of 
Whetftone Fort, at the mouth of Balti
more harbour, and 1- miles fouth.eaft of 
Hooks-Town. 

STOI'EY Point, 'in Orange co. New· 
York, a fmall pcninfula, projeEling ia a 
confiderable bluff from the weft bank of 
Hmlfon's river into Haverftraw bay; 
about 40 miles north of New-York city, 
juR at the fourhern entrance of the high 
lands. In the capture of this fortrefs, 
the brave Gen. Wayne diftinguifhed 
himfelf. 

STONEY Mountains, in the north
weft part of N. America, extend from 
tbe iouthward to the northward, and 
in ,a north.weltern direElion, from lat. 
4,8. to 68. north. The northern part 
of this range is called the Mountains of 
Bright Stones. 

STONEY Riot'er, called by the French 
Bayouk Pierre, empties into the Miffi
fippi 4 miles from Petit Goufre, and 10 

from Louifa Chitto. From the mouth 
of what is caIJed the fork of this river, 
is computed to be 2.l miles. In this 
cliftance there are feveral quarries of 
fione, and the land has a clayey foil, 
with gravel on the furface of the ground. 
On the north fide of this river the land 
in gener.l, is low and rich; that on the 
fouth fide is much hightr, but broken 
into hills and vales; but here the low 
land. are not often overflowed: both 
fides are fhaded with a variety of ufeful 
timber. 

STONINGTON, a poft.town and port 
iH New-London co. Connettitut; 14 
mile. eaft by fouthof New. London city, 
and 251 N. E. of Philadelphia. Th" 
h;u'bour fets ,up from die Sound, oppo. 
fite to Fifher's Ifland. ''the town is 
fepa.rated from Rhode.lilllllll by till: E. 

8TH. 
line of the State; and was fettle.! i" 
1658. Here are 6 places of public 
..orfhip; and the number of inhabitaJIts. 
in 1190, was- 5,64S. 

STO N 0 Inlet, on the coaft of Soutlt. 
Carolina, is to the fouthward of the 
channel of Charlefton, at the N. E. cor. 
ner of John'S Uland, which is bounded 
by Stono rivel' on the wellward. It is 
6 miles from the S. ,haIlne! of Charier. 
ton, and from this inlet to that of North 
Edifto, the courie is fauth·weft by weft 
t weft, diftant I I mile •• 

STORM Cape, in the fhaits of North. 
umberland, is the northern limit of the 
mouth of Bay Verte, and forms the 
fouth.eaft corner of the province of 
New.Brunfwick.' 

STOUENUCK, a townfhip in Cum. 
berland co. ~lew. ]erfey. 

STOUGHTON, called by the Indians, 
Pakcmitt, or Pontipog, or P"nkapaog, 
(that is taken from a jpri"$ that arifeth 
"ut of red earth) a townfhlp in Nortolk 
co. Malfachufetts, incorporated in 171-6. 
It is bounded E. by Braintree, W. by 
Sharon, and is 15 mile. fouthwardly of 
BoRon. It contains 16,000 acres of 
land, and 1,994 inhabitants. Iron ore 
i. found here of all excellent quality, 
and there is a rolling and flitting mill, 
which m.auf.Elure cOllfiderable quan. 
tities of ftee! and iron. Great q1olanti. 
ties of charcoal, balkets and brooms, are 
lent from Ihence to Bofton. Early in 
the war a large quantity of gun-powder. 
of an excellent quality, was made in 
this town, for the American army, from 
fait. petre, the produce of the towns in 
its vicinity. 

STOW, a townfhip of Malrachufetts, 
Middlefex co. incorporated in 1683, 
and contain. 801 inhabitants, and is .s 
miles N. W.9fBofton. 

STOW, a townfhip of Vermont, Chit. 
tenden co. about 1-5 or 30 mile. eaft of 
Burlington. 

STOWE Creek, one of tbefeven town. 
Ihip. into which Cumberland co. ill' 
New. ]er[ey, is divided. 

ST'RAIlANE, two townth;ps ofPenn~' 
lytvania; the one in Yark co. the other 
in that of ''I' afhington. 

STRoHFORD, a townfhip in Orango 
co. V crmont, weft of Thetford, adjoi.n-
ing, having 845 inhabitants. " 

STRAFFORD, a countYOI'New.Hamll
ihir~, bounded N. and N. W. by Gr:if
~1I11 j '§, ~ by R.9WnshiUli, ~~aft ~ 
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tRe ~iftria of Maine. It contains "-S 
townfhips, almoft wholly agricultural, 
and has no fea- port. The branches of 
the Pifcataqua and Merrimack, and 
other ftreams water this county; be
fides the lakes Winnipifeogee and Offi
pee. It contains :1.3,601 inhabitants, 
of whom :I.:!. are flaves. Chie~- towns, 
Dover and Durham. 

STRAITS ofBeering or Bhering, Cepa
rate the N. W. part of N . America from 
the N. E. coall: of Alia. Beering's I11-
and lies in lat. 55. N. and long. 16.\-. 
35· E • 

STRASBURG;apo[l: town of Virginia, 
Shenandoah co. on the north-weft branch 
'If the north fork of Shenandoah river, 
and contains a handfome German Ln
Ireran church, and. about 60 or 70 
houfes. It is 77 miles N. ·E. by N. of 
Staunton, 18 fouth-fouth-weft of Win
chefter, and uo fouth-weft of Phila
delphia. 

STRASBURG, a town of Lancafter co. 
Pennrylvania; litu.ted on an eminence, 

. and in the centre of a fertile and well 
cultivated country, and-contains about 
60 houfes, fevera! of which are built of 
brick. It is about 7 miles weft from 
Straiburg Gap, where the road leads 
through the mountains, 8 miles eaft of 
Lancafter, and 58 well: of Philadelphia. 

STRASBURG, a fettlement in Ken
tucky, near the Bullit Lick. 

STRATFORD, a townihip in Grafton 
co. New-Hamplhire; lituated on the 
eaft bank of ConneCticut river, between 
Cockburn townOlip N. and Northum
berland on the mouth of the Upper 
Amonoofuck on the fouth. It was in
corporated in J773, and ~ontains '4-6 
inhabitants. It is 58 mileS:above Han-
over. . 

. STRATFORD, a pleafant poft-town of 
Conneaicut, in Fairfield co. on the W. 
fide 'If Stratford river, which contains 
.. places for puhlic worfllip, and feveral 
ne.at and com\nodious houles. It is '4-
miles fouth-weft of New-Haven, :1.0 N. 
~. of Norwalk, an,ll(i9 N. E. of Phi
la4,elphia. The tpwnfuip of Stratford, 
the Cupheag of the Indians, was fettled 
in J638, principally from Maffachu
~hufetts. 

'!l::l'R,ATFORD Ri'Ver. See Houfatonic. 
ST'R/ITHAM or Streatham".a town

fuip of New·llampfuire; fituated ~n 
~ockingham county. ~ncorporated 10 

~6n, allll ~~n~~~h .bit,Mq. It 

sue ~~1 
lies qn the road from Portfmouth t~ 
Exeter; ,2. miles weft of the former. 
and 4- eaft of the latter. 

STRATTON, a townfuip of Vermont. 
Windham co. about J 5 miles N. E. of 
Bennington, having 95 inhabitants. 

STR.AWBER.RY Gap, a pals in the 
mountains on the road ti'om Philadelphia 
to Lancailer 4" miles weft of the fot~ 
mer, and ,6 fouth-eaft of the latter •. 

STRAWBERR Y River, falls into Lake 
Ontario; and is thus named from the 
great quantity of large fruit of that 
name growing bn its banks. 

STROUDS, a ftage on the new rDad 
from Lexington m Kentucky, to Virgi
nia. It is 17 miles N. E. of Lexillg~ 
ton, and 9 from Holden. 

STROUDWATER. See Cafco Bay. 
,STUART'S IJland; on the N. W. 

coaft of N. America, is about 6 or 1 
leagues in circuit, about 17 leagues from 
Cape Denbigh on the continent. N. 
lat. 63· 35. 

STU:ART TOWN, in Grafton co. 
New-Hampfuire, is fituated on the eall:
ern bank of Conneaicut river, between 
Colebrook on the fouth, and a traa of 
2,000 acres on tbe north, belonging to 
Dartmouth college. 

STUMSTOWN, a fmall townofPenn~ 
fyl vania, Dauphin co. on a branch of 
Little Swatara. It contains about so 
houle., and a German Lutheran and 
Calvanift church united. It is "4-
miles E. N. E. of Harriiburg, and 89 
N. \V. by W. of Philadelphia. 

STURBRIDGE,a townfuipin theS. W. 
corner of W orcefter co. Mafiachuiet~s. 
containing ~g,9:1.9 acres, divided from 
Woodll:ock and Union on the fauth, 
in ConneCticut by the State line, and 
on the north by Brookfield. It was 
incorporated in J738, and contains 
] 704 inhabitants. The butter l\nd 
.cheefe made here have obtained high 
credit in the markets. It is 70 miles 
fouth.weft by weft of Bolton, and u. 
fouth-welt of Worcefter. 

STURGEON Creek. See Kittery. 
STYX, a [mall brall~h of Pacowmac: 

river where it is called Cohongoronto. 
It .rifes in the Laurel Thickets, in the 
Alleghany mountains; runs north, and 
empties oppofite to Laurel Creek. 

SUCCESS, a bay dCo called Good Sue_ 
aft, on Terra del Fuego, or the weft_ 
ern fuore of Strait Ie Maire. S. l¥. 54. 
59. W.191J!!; 6.s. ~.s. ~ape jll,~eJS" on 
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the pointofthis bay, lies in lat. 55. r. two Indian Cachems for 1.30, lind tit 
S. and long; 65. Z7. W. ,670 , was granted to Major ].mn 

SUCCESS, a townlhip ofNew.Hamp- Pyncheon, by the alrombly of Maffa. 
fbire, in Grafton co. N. E. oftheWhite chufetts. 
Mountains on the eaft line of the State, SUFFOLK, a county of Maffachufetts, 
incorporated in 1773. fo named trom that in England, in 

SUCK Creek empties il1to Tenn,elree which governor Winthrop liveo, before 
river fJ'Om the fouth.fouth.eaft, at the he emigrated to America. It contained 
Slick, or lf7hirl, were the river is coll· ill 1790, z3 townlhips, 6,135 houfes, 
traaed to the breadth of 70 yards. It 13,038 families, 44,875 irillabitants. In 
is a feVl miles north from til" Georgia 1793, the county was divided; and 
north-line. Sec 'fenneJ!ee, and Shallow' now the new county, Norfolk, compre~ 
Ford. hends all the towns except Bolton, 

SUCKLING Cape, on the N. V-I. part Chelfea, Hull, and Hingham. Suffolk 
of N. America; off which, and to the was conftittlted a county, May 10, 
N. E. end of Kaye's mand, is amuddy 1643. See Mql!achllfetlf and Boflolt. 
bottom with from 43 to '1.7 fathoms wa- SUFFOLK, aco. ot N.York, L.Iflan~, 
ter. The (outh wefl; point of Kaye'S is about loomiles I.ong, and ,0 broad, & 
Illand is in lat. 59.49. N. and long. comprehends all that part of the State 
143. 2. W. bounded eafterly and foutherly by the 

SUDBURY, a county of New Brunf- Atlantic Ocean, northerly by the Sound, 
wick, on the W. fide of St. John'S river, and wefterly by Lloyd's Neck, or 
towards its mouth. ~een's Village, Cold Spring harbour, 

SUDBUR Y, a town/hip of Vermont, and the .. ft bounds of the townfhip or 
in Rutland co. having Orwell on the Oyrter Bay; the line continued. fouth 
weft. It contains", 58 inhabitants. to the Atlantic Ocean, including the' 

SUDBURY, EC'jI, a town/hip ofMaf- IIle of Wight,. now called Gat'llner's" 
fachufetts, Middleiex co. on the poil:. IIland, Shelter IIland, Ph'mb IIland., 
mad '9 miles weft of Boaa". It was Robill's 1l1and, and the Gull Illands. 
incorporated in 1780, and contains 801 Fifher's Inand alfo belongs to it. It 
inhabitants. contains 16,440 inhabitants, of whom 

SUDBURY, Wll, orSudbllry, a town- 1,098 are lIaves. There al'e 9 town" 
1l1ip weft of Eaft.Sudbury, and Z5 miles /hips, and 2,609 of the inhabitants are 
weft of Bolton. , It was incorporated eleaors. Suffolk county court-houfe, 
in ,639, and contains 1,290 inhabi- is '5 miles from Southampton, 27 from 
tants. Sagg Harbour, and 80 from New-York. 

SUDBURY CQ1/ada, in York co. Dif. city. 
tria of Maine, is fitnated on the fouth SUPFOLK, a poft-town of Virginia, 
/ide of Andro/coggin river, and fouth- in Nanfemond co. on the ealt fide df 
ward of Andover. In '796, it was the river Nanfemond. It contains a 
ereCted into a town{],ip called Bethel, court·houfe, gaol, and about 40 hou[es. 
and has two parilhes. • The river is thus far navigable for vee. 

SUE, La, a powerful nation of In- fels of Z50 tons. It is 28 miles weft 
dia.ns inhabitir,g wdl:ward of Lake sn'l by fouth of Portfmouth, 83 E. S. E. of 
,Perior, and the Miffifippi. Warriors Ptrerfburgh, '10 fouth·eall of Rich,. 
10,000. mond, and 386 from Philadelphia. 

SUER, Fori Ie,. in Louifialla, is on SUFFRAGE, a townlhip ofN. YorIs. 
'the \Veftem 'bank of the Miffilippi, and fituated in Otfego co. on the north fide 
eafterlyof Fort L 'Huillier, on St. Pe- of Sufquehannah river; taken t\'Qih 
.ter'sriver.· . Unadilb, an,1 incorporated ill 1796. 

SUFFlELD, a pleafant. pofr. to.wn· of SUG/,R C"ak, or c,zJar'! Creek, a 
~~oimeaicut, Hartford county,. having confiderable branch of Li.ttle Miami 
a,handfome, 'chmcll and fome refp.eaa- river. . 
"hIe dwellillg-ill)"I"'. It'is on the w~1t SUGAR Hi/J, a ragged.e)ll;nence, the 
bapk of Con]~..:cl:icut l"lVer, on tht: grc:at -top of which overIO(lhS :alld coinmands 
polt-ro~d . from ~ofron to Now-York,' 'the whole.,,;'or}:> ofTico!ldcroga; wheJ:e 
10 ':liles.fouth.of SJll'ingfield~ 17' N:'of the "aters of bke Geo;'ge empty il1,\o 
,It~rtf~~d,. !'I,d.1.3~ ~ .. E. ot P/1iIadtl .. Lake Champlain, an<;l 9Pl'pfite to Fort 
. f.,na. Tllls·townUlIp was'purchafed o~ . Independente; in the Stare ot Vermont. 

Gen. 
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Ge1l. ,Burgoyne made a iodgitlerit on SUMNEn" a county of Tennelfee, in 
this hill, ,which the Americans efteem- Mero diftrict. According to the State 
td ina~ceffible; and thus forced Gen. cenfus of 1795, it contairied 6,370 in
St. Clair to abandon the fort in June, habitailts, of whom ],076 were Ilaves. 

su 1\1 SUN 

1717· , SUNAPEE, a lake and moulltain in 
SUGAR Ri'liei', ill Cheihire c,o. New- Cheihire co. New-HampOlire. The 

Hampfuire, rifes in Sunapee lake, and, lake is about 8 or 9 miles long, and :I 
after a !hart courfe wefterly, empties hroad, and fends its waters through Su-

',intoConntCticut river, at Clermont, and gar river weft, '4--miles to ConneCticut 
oppoute wAfllclltney mountain ill Ver- river. The mountain itands at the [outb. 
mont. There is a'lb'ong exi"ctation end of the lake. 
of uniting this river, by a 1l1Ort canal, SUNBURY, a county of the Britiill 
with Contocook, which falls into Mer· province of New-Brunfwick. It is fitu
rimack river at Bofcawen. ated on the river St. John, at the head 

SUGAR-LoAF Bay, on the north·eall: of the Bay of Fundy;' and contains g 
fide of Juan Fernandes Illand; 100 townihips, viz. Conway, Gage-Town, 
leagues to the weft of the co aft of Chili. Burton, Sunbury, St. Anne's, VVi1\not. 

SUGAR, a rivel' of Veragua, which Newton, and Maugerville~ The 3 I all:: 
empties into the Bay of Honduras. of thefe were fettIed ii'om Maffachufetts. 

SULLIVAN, a townihip of Cheihire Connecticnt, &c. The lands are gene .. 
.co.' New-Hamplhire, containing "20 rally pretty level, and tolerably fertile. 
inhabitants. abounding with variety. of timber. 

SULLIVAN, a poft-town of the Dif- SUNBURY, the chief town of North. 
trict of Maine, Hancock co. and on umberIand co. Pennlylvania; fituated, 
Frenchman's Bay, u miles north-weft near where Fort Augufta was erected, 
DfGoldlborough, 38 W. S. W. ofPe- on the E. fide of Suiquehannah river, 
nobfcot, 310 north-eall: of Bofton, and juft below the junction of the E. and W. 
'45 north-eaft of Philadelphia; The branches of that river, in lat. about 40. 
townihip contains 504 inhabitants. See 52. N. It is regularly laid out, and con
IYaukeague. tains a court.llOufe, brick gaol, a Pref-

SULLIVAN, a county of Tennelfee, byteri.n and German Lutheran church, 
in W.ihington diftrict. In ]795, it and about 100 dwelling-houles. Here 
contained,_according to the State cenfus, the river is ahout half a mile broad, and 
l!,457 inhabitants, of whom 777 were at the ferry oppolite Northumherla?d, 
flaves. about a mile hio-her, is tths of a nllle. 

'SULLiVAN'S Ijland, one of the three It is ahoNt 76 ~iles above Reading, and 
illands which form the north part of 120 N. W. of Philadelphia. 
Charlefton harbour, in S. CaroEm. It SUNBURY, a port ot entry and po~
is about 7 miles fouth.eall: of CharIef. town of Georgia, heautifully fituated ~n 
ton. Liberty do. at the head of St. Catharme • 

SULPHUR Creek, Little, one of the Sound, on the main, between Medway 
fouthern upper branches of Green river and Newpol·t rivers, abont 15 fI,ilts S· 
in Kentucky; and lies fouth-well: of of Great Ogeechee river. The town 
imot'hel' branch called Bryant's Lick ami harbour are defended from the ii1l'Y 
creek. 'Neanhis- is a fulphurfpring. .of the [eo. by the N. and S_ points of St. 

SULPI1UR Ijlands.. See Mm-garet's Helma and St. Catharine's Illands; be
!}Ie;. tween is the bar and entrance into the 
, SULP,HUR Mountain, 'a' noted mOUll- found: the harhour is capacious and 
tain in the illand of Guadaloupe, famous fafe, and has water enough for {hips of 
for exhalations of fnlphllr, and eruptions great burden. It is a very pkafant 
of aibes. On the E. fide are ~ mouths healthy town, and is the refort of the 
llf an:enormous fulphur pit; Olle ofthefe planters from the adjacent country, dur
mO(lths is 100 feet in diameter; 'the ing the fickly months. It was 'burnt 
depth is urnkftown. during the late war, but has fince been 

SUMANYSTOWN, a village of Penn- rebuilt.· An academy was eflabliOled 
fylvania, in ,Montgomery co. fituated on here in 1788, which has been under an 
,the E. fid~-o£ OreatSwamp Cl'eek, which able inltructor, and proved" very nl'eful 
empties"into ,tIie Scn1<lylkill abo-ve Nor- inltitution. It is 40 miles S. of Savan. 
'riton. ,.1Us 33 m.il~i N, W.ljl;r N, of ,nah, and 974' from Philadelphia. 
1hila4elphia. ' .L 1 'iUNCOOK, 
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SUNCOOK, alinall plantation inYork 

co. Diflncl of r\'r~ilH::, whkh with Brom
field contains 2.50 inh~1bit;1n~s. 

SUNDERLAND, a townlhip of Vel·· 
lnont, Btnningtoll co. 16 miles N. E. 
vf j:ellni!l~_'tO:l; aml.cont~ll1S 414 inh~
bi"1l'3. fl. Ie ,d mil'" has been late.y 
difcovl:rcd in this townlhip. 
SU~DERLAND, a towlIlliip of Ivbff3.· 

OChl1:~-il.s, fiwated in I-I-ln't,jJl1 r e co. en 
the E. I: Ie of Conn ... c'tlcut rivl..r, about 
70 miles N· of ;!:t,;!(y' and 100 V'i. of 
EoHull. Tht're is hen: a hancilome 
LOller ~:lti()ILl church, :-:.nd 73 hOll~es, 
ly;n~ ell'LAy (n Gne 1t;·~et. It was in
cr'q.ol .. ~td ill 171" anJ cuntains 46:
inlnhitants. 

SUPAY URea, 01" De·vi/"slMI, are· 
m:"!] kaille emintl1ce in t h~ p:-ovince of 
<l1:ito, in Peru, bet", I.:: ... ll the vallies of 
Chnglli- Vito, anJ thofe of Paute. It 
has Its narnt! from a fabulous ftory (Jf 
enchantll1~nt, pro:)'l:-:~ttd by a fU)Jtr1ti~ 
tieus .sp:~lli:ll'd. It lS t!.uu;!n to cun· 
tJillli..::i l m]ILl3. 

SUPhRIOR, [."/':, formerly ten."ed 
'th~ Upper LJ!:l:, trom its northern Jitn~ 
·ation. It m,IY ill\';y he termed the 
Carpi~n .sea of P. JIll r:c:, and iii tll ppo; 
ed to he the body of frdn \. .. ';~ tt.l' 
on the glohe. ; II:! to tht: Fr...-nch 
'l:hartsitl<;I,50omik:; ,1C,I' ,nc~. 

il. great p • rt of the coail is bounded by 
rocks and uneren gr11unrl. It is litl!
ated betwc::en 46. anti 5°. N. LIt. :'!lJ be~ 
twet:n 84 .. 30. and ',,2. ' ..... long. Tbe 
water is v .. ·ry ch ::r, and tl :'111!i)Jl't loi • 

If the fun jhin~::> Lri~h~, it i::, impdIihh: 
through this medium to look at the 
l'ocks at the bottom, above a minute or 
~\vo. Although the wat(.:l', at the fllr~ 
face, is much warmed by the heat of the 
fun, yet, when drawn up at about a 
bthom depth, it is very collI. Storms 
are more dn:;:;.Jful here than on the 
ocean. There ar,,: r~::.lny ifh,nds ill t"is 
Jake; two 0,' til'.:m have l'ach bnd 
enough, if proper for cdtivJ.ticn, to 
form a confidel alJIc prUVif)Ce; eJpeci~ 
ally IDe ROYdl, wh;ch is not leis than 
too miles long, 3i,d In many pl:.",cc;, -i-'=" 
broad. The natives j'uppole thelc i1Ln.is 
to he the retidenct of the G: ~~t Spirii.. 
1\'bny riV~I::' tmpty their I.':att:[s into 
thi;) mighty rc.i~ I vu;r; of [ht:::~e, O~lL: 
js cal~td Nrjr:,:oil, another P.'lhhi}£,"o'J 
tfJil; which are dl;~CI i;,,_J ulllLr their 

.reipeCl:ive heads. '[his 13ke dlkhar~L'::' 
it;, waters fruUl the S. E. <':VrlJ\:t thnJl;~h 
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the Straits of St. Marie, which art 
about +0 miles long, into Lake Hu
ron. L"ke SuperiOl·, altlwugh ahullt 
40 ri·fcce empty into it, many of which 
ar-e Iarg-e, yet it does not "ppear that 
one·tenth part of the waters which it 
r.:c~i\l", is difcharged by the above
mention.d !trait: g'j'l:lt P31't c.fthe wa~ 
ten; tvaporaft:; anll Provitlence doubt
Ids n~akes 11k of thi:> inland lea to fur ... 
n ilh the inttrior parts of the country 
with that [u"ply of vapours, without 
which, like the intt'fiol' parts of .:\t"rica, 
they muft he"'e betn a mere ddtrt. A 
numher of trihes live arollud Lake Su
pL:r;,:", hut Jin:t: is known n:lpeeting 
thtm. 'I'he- tollo'.ving extract from the 
jc'urn:ll of a bk travclJ..:T will be ac-

:1.: to the C1II j(,ti-;. 

lIi,..1\1--, abollt the year '7<)0, 
tiep:lrted lr()lTI r..lontreal with a company 
of 3hont ] 00 men, undtr his direc
ti(,;l. fill' the purpole of making a tour 
tl'I"UU:';:1 the Indian country, to cort~8:. 
furs, and to nlJ.ke fllCh remarks on Its 
foil, watl'rs, lakes, IT:ollntains, manners 
and Cllft'-ms of its inhabitants as might 
com,:.: within his knowledge and ohftrva .. 
tion. He puri'lleu his route from .Mont
real, entered the Indian country, :ml 
coaited "')Ollt 300 leagues along the 
banks uf Lak .. ' Superior, from thence to 
the Lde of li'e Woods, of which he took 
an aCtual lurvey, and found it to be 36 
k3gnes in jll~:.;tlt; from thence to tht 
lake CuniI,"r;u(, of which he h:ls alfo a 
JdClip,;,n. The tribes of the Indians 
\\"hich he p:::r.~'J through, \VLre called 
the M"fi<~o tl ibe, Shepe'Weyau, Cithinif
li;.'cc) Grl..'ot f...'tl/f' Indians, Beaq}er 1r.
dioizs, Blood 1;!~':r.;/S, the Black ftet 
'Tribe, the S,WAt: Lldial!s, OjJnobian!, 
Shi'VeytooiZ Tribe, Mando1Z Tribe, Pa.· 
net.', and fever::ll others, who in general 
\,:I;T(.: Vl'l i ~)acific and friendly towards 
him, ullLi are gl.'eat admin:rs of the 
bell hunting horlcs, in which the coun
try abounds. The horfes prepared by 
them for hunters, have large holes eut 
above their natural nollrii>, for wllich 
.hey gi\'c as a 1 '":"il,n, that thofe pre
p~uecl in this 1ll~ .. 11I1tT will keep rheir 
breath longer than the others, which 
are not thus prepared: from expe
rience, knO\':lt:dg~ is ga;ned, and the 
!eng 1" .eel iCe of this cultom, confequellt 
on the;-e trials, mufi: have convinced 
them of tl:e truth and utility of the 
experiment i othcrwife we can bardly 
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luppole they would torture their beft things of the white ~en were, and in 
horfes ill this manner, if fame ad van- what manner they.2'tew, &c. The na
tage was. not derived from tlie mea[ure. tives of' this cou.htry have no fixed or 
lJi purltiing his route, he found no diffi- permanent pbce of abode, hut live whol
culty in obtaining a guide to accompa- Iy in tents made df 'buffaloe and other 
ny him from one nation to the other, hides, and with which they travel from 
~n~il he. c~me t,o the Shining Mountains, one place to another like the Arabs; 
pr Mauntains '!f:B~ight Stones. where, and J" [oon as the feed for their horfes 
!n' attempting t? pa[s, , he was fr\lftrated is expended, they remove their tents to 
):>y the I~?ftile appe~rance of the. Indians 'another fertile fpot, and [0 on continu_ 
who inhahit that part of the country. 'ally, [car~e1y ever returning to the fame: 
The'confequence ofw~lchw3s, h'e ,vas ipots agam." 
oifappointed inhis intention al1l1'oblige0 SURINAM, a province or diftrict iIi 
to ~urn hi. back upon tli,.m. Haviqg: SouthAm"ric,"' belonging to the Dutch. 
~olleaed a number of Ind1a!lS, he wepr : S~c Dutch GUiana. 
forward again, with an intention F," SURIN1.M, a beautiful river ofSouth~ 
force his"waY'over thofe mountains, if: Ame"ica, and ipDutch Guiana; three_ 
necelfaryarld practicable, and to make quarters of a mile wide at its mouth· 
his way to Cook's rIver, on the N .. W,. : navigable for the la,rgeft velfels 12 miles: 
coall: of America, luppofed by him to ~lld for finaller velfels 60 or 70 miles 
be about 300 Jeagues from the moun- further. Its banks, quite to the water'S 
tains; but the inhabitants of the mount : ~dge, are covered wi,h evergreen man
tains again met him with their bows and : grove trees, whi<;h. render the profpect 
/lrrows, and [0 fuperior were they. in, very delightful. The entrance is guard_ 
numbers to his little force, that .he was ed by a fort and two redoubts, but not 
'obliged to flee before them. Finding' of any great ftrength. 'At 6 miles up, 
himfelf thus totally 'difappointed in the, the Commanwine falls into it, and on 
iriformation he was ,in hopes to obtain, the 'point of land between the two river!l 

. he was ,obliged to turn his back ppon are the forts. The town of Surinam 
that pal:t of lb.e cOl.\ntry for which hi,s' is in lat. 6. ,10. N. and long. 55. u. 
~hir!ling henr,t)ljd }ong panted. Cold W., The l)ell: anchorage is under Ze';' 
v.:eat!ler comll1& ,ou', he bUllt. hpts for land1a Fort. . • 
Il1m(elfandpar:ty Ul the Offnab,an coun· SURRY, a county of N. Carolma, Hi 

try .. ~nd near ·to the [ource of a large rS~liibury diftr.iSt; boumled eaft by 
riv,er, called ih~e OJJi!abi(!1l ri'1Icr, where' Stokes, and weft by Wilkes. It con
they ta1'ried dur'in;' the continuance of tains 7,19' inhabitants, including 69& 
the cold fearon, 'and until fome time jn {javes, The Moravian [etdements of 
the warmer months. Previous to his. ,'vVachovia are iI).this county. Near 
depa~ture from Montre.l, he had fup. ; the river ¥adkin is a forge, which ma
plied himfelf with feveral kinds of feeds, nufactures bar-iron. The, ,Ararat or Pi
ane! b.£ore his huts he laid out a linall .Iot Mountain, about ,6 miles north-well: 
iarden,' 'which the natives oblerving, of Salem, draws t~e attention of every 
'l'alled' them (jave.>, for digging up the curious traveller in this part of the State. 
ground, .nothing of that kind being done It is difcernible at the eliltance of 60 or 
lIy them; th~y. living wholly on an:mal 70 miles, overlooking the country be
food.; bread is unknown to them ; ~o low. It was anciently called the Pilot, 
fame he gave rome remnants .of hard by the Indi~n., as it ferv,ed them for a 
bread, ;"'llich they chewed and fpitout. beacon, to cunuuct, their routes in the 
again,calling it ,rotten wood·. When north •. rn and fouthern wars •. On ap
his onions &c. were fomew~at advan-, I;roaching it, a grand difpJay of nature'~ 
~ed in .t~eir growth, he was oftel}ft\riwo,rk~~n{jlip, in rud,dref" is exh.ibit,ed. 
'prize(1 to find them l'ulle~ up '; . deter. . !"'lom .'ts bro~~ ,b~le, theI11oll~)ta1I1 Clf,. 
IDming therefore to, kn,o-y fron~ what. In. eall:' afcent, Irke .a pyramId,. near a 
cauf. it proceeded, he dIrected hIS. men \ mrle hIgh, to whele It IS not more than 
to keep wat~h, who fmind that the In· ~ the area ot an acre broad; when, on a' 
·q.ial), ~hildren, i11«uced by motive& of luciaen, a vall: fhlpendous lock, havl;rg 
CIJriofity, came .with fticks, tImllt thein, : the appe~ra.nce 01 a large caftle,. ~lth 
th:O~lgh ~he poles of his, fence, .toafcer- : its. battlements, erects ItS, l'erpend1c~1Iat: 
.!o and fatisft themfdves, what th~ heIght to upwardi of 300 teet, and ter-

I. 1 :I> mij)aL~1I 
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minates in a flat, which is generally 2~ Erie, which w~uld at once open 3 com. 
level e, a floor. To alCend th.is preci mlmication with above =,000 miles ex
p:c~) ti.I;;re is orlv one -way, which, tent of wdltrn country, viz~ with an 
tine" '':, covitics 0; ; lifIures of the rock, the great lakes, together with the cOUll. 
is witll fom~ dim· :J.cy ::md ('~H1.q r t:f tries which lie un tht' watt"r~of7\'~iffiGp .. 
feat:d. When on ti1,~ rlltnmit, tile n'l. ~,i. ~1iiJiJl1rj, and all thtir branches. 
is t:n!e\'~ lin,:.'(] witll a vall, ch:i:gln/uJ 'rhe water communic~l1ion hdwttn 
profpe.s1: of the Al'0lachian mountam" Schuylkill and SU('luehannoh, "hich i. 
on the north, and a wide. extended levd the foul "f all this, will be about 60 
CVtltltl : helow, on the:: lollth; while th.: mill'S, as the navigatio,n mull go, al. 
firea",' of the Yadkin ami D"n, on the though the difbnce on' a line is only 40 
right and lert hand,are difcovcred at miles. This trna is cut by two creeks, 
fevcral cl!l; ,11' , places, winding th";r wo)', the Q;oitapahilla and the Tulprhoken. 
through the tertile low ~roul1ds, to. Tilde two aeeks lead within 4milesof 
wards the cccan. each other; the level of their head wa. 

SUP. R Y, a county of Virginia, bound·' Iler> is neariy the fame, ami th, tpace be. 
ttl north by James river, which fepa, t"','el1 them makes the height of land, 
ntes it from eha,le, City county, eall: or, as it is commonly called, the crow" 
by Ine of 'Night, and well: hy Prine< land between the two rivers, which is 
George's COllllty. It cont,,;ns 6,Z27 neorly on a plain, ami the bottom of the 
inhabit3nts, of 'vhonl ),097 are thves. c.ma}, through which the navigation 

SURRY, a tr,,'n!hip of New-H ""P- mull pars, will 110 where rife more than 
Ihil'e, in Chdhir~ county, containing 30 feet ahove the level of the head wa. 
448 inhabitants. It lies eaA- of \Vaf- ,tel'S of the two creeks above mentioned, 
pole, adjoining, and was incorporated nor fa much as 2'0 rttt above the le~e1 
in 1769' of the waters of SufqudJannah or 

SUSQ,YEHANNAH River,rires in Lake Schuylkill. The Company, infiiluteti 
UA-ayantho, in the State of New. York, the 29th of Sept. ] 791, has a capital of 
and runs in fuch a ferpentine conrr" that .] 000 !hares at 400 dollars each, payable 
it crolTes the boundary line bttween the at fnch time a, the Company !hall di-
States of Penn'j'lvania and New· York, rea. The wor~ is already commen· 
three times. It recdves the Tyoga river ced. Coal of all excellent quality i. 
in N. lat. 4]' 57. Afterwards it pro· found on fevetal parts of this river, 
ceeds fouth.caA: to Wyoming, without particularly at Wy"ming. 
any obA:ru8:ion by fe.lIs, alld then fauth, SUSSEX, the north-wellernmcft co. of 
weft over Wyoming falls, till, at Sunbu· New. Jerfey. It is'mountainous and 
ry, in lat. 4,1. it meets the well branch h,:dthv, and has feveral iron mines; 
of 6ufquehanmh, which is navigable 90 alld ";orks have been creaed for the 
miles ti'om its mouth. From Sunbury manufaaure of "ar and pig iro11. It 
the river is p .. frlhle with boats to Har- 'productS excdlent crops of wheat; 
]'ifburg and "riddleton on the Swatara. and in no part of the State are greater 
A?out '5 miles above Harrifbllrg, it reo herds of cattle. Tile produce is floated 
ct::lves the Jtmlatta, trom the: Jlorth·wef~, o1:JWll the DcL\ware, in boats and rafts. 
pr,oceeding ITom. the Alleghany moun· I-Itre are 5 Prelbyterian churches, 2 'for 
tams, and flOWing through a broken Anahaptilts. I fur German Lutherans, 
country. H("l1ce it takes its courfe and 1 for Q!!:{b_'r\. It contains IZ 
about fouth·dr, until it falls into the townOlip,; the chid of which are New
head at Chefapeak Bay, juA: below Ha ton, Greenwich, Hardyfton, Knowl. 
yre de Sr.lce. It is. about a mile wide at town, and Oxford. The population i. 
l~S mAl~t~, ~nd na~lgable only 20 miles, 19L~OO including4-39'flaves.lt is hound .. 
tHe navlgahc'n be,ng oblhu8:ed beyond cd N. E. bv the StateofNew. York, N. 
tl'ot by the Rapid,. The inbr.d navi· \V. by lJ,~1 ,warc river, which tepa. 
gatlon bet:,·een. Schuylkill and Sufque. rates it from Nonha'1'pton co. in Penn
ha~n.h, wIll brIng by water to Phil.del, i}'lvania, and foulh. eaft and fouth by 
ph", the trade of a moft fertile cotmtry Morris and HunterdoD counties. Paul-
01 about 1000 miles fq~13re, 01'6,000,000 in's Kill is h',," n'avigable tor fmall c~aft 
ac~es of land. If tillS can be accem· 'S ,,,jLs. Th, Mule netcony,. whlcli 
1'1'!hed, an inland r.avi~atiol1 may be divides the c"unty li'om Hunt<rdon, ;, 
... lIlIy made to the Ohio and to Lake capable of beneficial iroprovem<nt., ~; 
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is the Pequel! O\~ Pequafet, oetween the 
above-mentioned rivers. The court
Iiou!'e in this county is I' miles {(JU.th
wef! of Hamburg; 38 N. E. of EaJ{on, 
in Pennfylv3riia; iP lou,th-welt of Go
fuen, i\lNew-York; and 108 N. by E
of Philaddphia. The village at this 
place is cailed Ne"vton. 

S W E H3 
are caught plenty of alewives arid fom 
oyfters. SwamlCot is the Indian nam 
of EHter. 

, . ~WA N IjIand, in the Dillria ofMai!)e, 
dlvld,'s the ,,:,aters 01 Kennebeck river, 
three. mile~ frorel the C;hops of Merry_ 
lYleetmg Bay, It IS leven'mdt. long, 
and has a n"vigable channel on hoth 
fides, b,ut that to the eaft is moftiy l1[eJ. 
I t was the feat of the 'fachem Kenehi; 
The river i ,eli' probably tc,ok its name 

SUSSE'X, acounty of Virginia; bound
e4 N. E. by Surry, and iouth-weft by 
Dinwiddie~. It contains 10,554 inhabi
tants, including 5,387 (Jave •• 
. SUSSEX, a maritime county of Dela

ware State, bounded welt and fOllth by 
the State of ,Maryland, north-eaft by 
pelaware Bay, talt by the Atlantic 
Ocean, and north by Kent co. It con
tains . zo,~8g inhabitan.ts,. including 
+,oz5 flaves.. Care Henlopen is the 
,~or\l1-ealtern part at the county. Chief 
town,Georgetown. 
. SUTTON, a townfuipofNew,Hamp_ 
fllire, Hilliborough co. containing SZO 
ilthabitants. It was firH: called l'en'yt: 
tow,n,' and was incorporated in 1784. 

"SUTTON, atownfllip in, Worcdl:erco. 
¥~ffachufetts, 46-miJes W. S. W.'of 
~g~on, ~nd 10 miles S by E. of Wor_ 
cefter. It was incorporated in '7' ~, and 
contain~ 2,642. inl'labita!1tso Here. an: 
IQ grift mills, 6 Caw-mills, 3 fulling
mills, a, paper-mill, an oi)-niill, and 7 
trip-hammers. There are 5 fey the and 
ax-makers, one hoe-maker, feveral who 
work at nail-making, and 6 works for 
nja~ing pot-a(h, . Here are found gin-

'Jepgand the cohuili-root. The cavern, 
l;o.lllmoniy ca,led Pltrgatory, in the 1outh_ 
eaftern part of the town, is a natural cy
riolity. Hodies of ice al'e lound here in 
Jun~. although the defrent is to the 
fouth. 
_ S)VALLOW IjIand,' in the Pacific 

Ocean, S. lat. 10_ E. long. frOliJ Paris, 
1j)2. 30.; - difcovered by Roggewein, 
172,2. 

fj'?m the race of ::.agamores of the name 
01 Kt!lebis. 

SWANNANO, ,the eaft head water of 
French Broad river, in Tenl1eifee. Alfo 
::he name of a tettlement within about 
60 milts of the: Cherokee natiun. 

:';WANNSBOROUGH, the chIef town 
of Onllow co. Wilmington Jlftria, N. 
Carolina. ' 

, SWAN SI> Y, a townfuip in Chefllire co • 
New-i-hmpfuire, adjoining Chelrer/ield 
on the E. 97 milcs wefterly of Port(_ 
m0uth_ It was incorporated in 17.13, 
and contains I I 57 inilabitants. 

SWANSEY, a townthip in Bri1tol co. 
Maifachllietts, containing 1784 inhabit
ants. It was incOlporated ill 1667, and 
lies'51 milesoutherly of Boft6n. 

SWANTON, a to <Illhip of Vermont, 
Franklin co. on the E. b'l .. k of Lak~ 
Champlain, on the fouth licle of Mif
chiicoui river. This tow;,jhi.p ilas a 
cedar fw,unp in theN. W. p'ut of it, 
towards Hog JJland. The lviilchiiCoui 
is l1avigahle for the I arge It boats 7 milco, 
to the Idis in Ihis town. I 

SWANTOWN, in Kelltco_ Moryland, is 
about 3 miJ,;:~ :-'. eaftalyof Georget'lwn .. 

SWEDESBOROVGH, afmall pull-town 
of New Jeriey, Glollcefter co. 011 Ra
coon~ Creek, 3 miles from its mouth, 
in Delaware .river, II S. by W_ of 
'Woodbury, 17 N. by E. of Salem, and 
zo fouthedy of Philadelphia. 

SWEDISH AMERICA. The Swedes 
had anciently fettle .. fents on Delaware 
river, and the Svvedi'lh dlllrch in' Phila .. 
delphia is the oldeft in that city. Tve 
only Amer;cal) fettlement they have 
now, is the llnail dland of Bartholol1ww, 
or.Bartluelemi; in the Weft-Indics, which 
is about 30 miles in length, aud the 
lame in breadth. It was obtained from 
France in 1785, and gwe ,iie to the 
"wedifll 'Neft-India Company. 

SWAMSCOT, or Great Ri'Ve,', to dii: 
tinguith It from another much Ids, ali" 
c"lled Exeter Ri'Ver, rifes in Chelter, in 
New,Hampthire, and after running. 
through: Sandown, Popliil, Brentwood,. 
and a tonfiderablc ,part of Exeter, af 
fording many ~xcelknt mill-feats; tum. 
bles'.over a fall 20 or 30 rods in'length, 
ap<,l meets the tide from Pifcataqua har
bour, in'the centre or' the townfllip of 
Exeter. The fmaller river rifes ill 
Brentwood and joins Great river about 
i third of a mile aQQve .Exeter.,' Here' 

SWEET Sr.RINGs, in Virg;nia, 30 
miles E. by N. of Greenbria\:, 93 welt 
of Staunton, and 380 S. W. of Phila_ 

L I 3 delphia. 
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delphia. In the fettl~ment arol)nd thefe 
fprings, a poil.office IS kept. . 
. SWE"TARA, or Swatara, a nver of 

Pennfy!vania, which falls into the Suf
quehannah from the N. E. about 7. miles 

Tabago, and n~ar it. The !=hatlllelb~ 
tween them is narrow but good, througli 
which /hips pafs to Point Chama or 

'Nata. '" ' 

S. E. of Harrifourg. ' 
SYDNEY, or Cape Breton IjIalJd; 

which fee,' " " . , , 
SYDNAY, in Lincoln co, Di(lrict of 

Maine, is 37 miles f.:om Pownalboroilgh, 
98 from Hallowell, and ~03 froniBoilon. 
. SYMSBURY. See Slmjbu~y. 

SYPOMBA, an Bland on the coaft qf 
:Brazil, in S. America, about 7 leagues 
N. E. of St. John'S Illond, and N. W. 
from a'range of illands which fOJ'm the 
~reat Bay of Para. 

T 

T AA WIRRY, one of the two finall 
, iOands within the reef of the iIland 
of Otaheite, in the South Pacific Ocean. 
Thefe iOands have anchorage within 
the reef that fllrrounds th,m. 

T A BACO, an ill and in the Bay of Pa
nama, about 4 mlles long, and 3 broad. 
It ismo,mtainous, and abounds with fruit 
trees. N.lat. 7.30. \V. long. 60. 16. 

T ABASCO, an illane! in the S': \V. 
part of the Gulf of Mexico, ~nd at the 
bottom of the Gulf of Gampeachy, is 
about 36 miles long, and about 7 hroad ; 
and on it is built the town of Tabafco, 
'in lat. '7, 40, N. and long. 93. 39. W. 
It is the capital of a rich province of its 
name, and isfituated at the mouth of the 

'river Grijalva, 90 miles E. of'Efpirito 
Santo, and 160 S. E. of Mexico. It is 
not large, but is well built, and is COII

liderably enriched by a conLtant refort 
of merchants and trader men at Chrift
mas. 'The river Grijalva divides itfelf 
near the fea into two branches, of whick 
the we(lern falls into the river Tabafco, 
which rifes in the mountains of Chiapa, 
and the othe'l' continues its courfe till 
within 4 leagues 'of the fea, where it 
fubdivides and kparates the illand from 
the continent. Near it 'at'e pla'ins which 
abound WIth cattle anJ other animals, 
particularly ,the mOlllltain'cow, fo- cal It'd 
from its refembling that creature, and 
feeding on a fort of mJls found on the 
trees near great rivers a '. , • 

TABOGUILLA, or Little rabago, in 
the bay 01 Yanama, a fmaller i/land than 

'TABOOYAMANOO, a:fmall iOand in 
the South Pacific Ocean, fl1hjea to Hua~ 
heine, one of the Society Illand.. \ 

T At.'MEs, a My r,n the coail of Pe. 
ru, in lat. "hout J. 6. N. alit! 3 league' 
to the N. E. of Point Galera. " , ' 

'TACIllFI Point, on the cDaft of New' 
'Mexico, ,is 18 miles from the town of 
Pomaro. 

TACONNET Fall. See Fort Haliftlx. 
TACUNGA. ' See Latacunga. ",' 
TADOUSAC, a fmall place in Lowet 

Canada,' at ihe mouth of the river Sa. 
gtlenai; OT S3gaen~j on the noith fbor~ 
of the river St. L:lwJ"L'occ. Here a con~ 
fidtrable'trade has beel; carried on with' 
the Indi;;ns, they bringiilg their fu'rs lind 
exchanging' them for European' cloths,. 
uten/iis and trinkct~. It is 98' mil<~ 
below ~bec. ' N. lat. 48. W.long. 
67. 35. See Saguenay Ri·ver. ' 

TAfNSA, a fettl~ment in \VeLt.Flori.' 
da, on the ea/l:em channel of the grea~ 
Mohile river, on a high bluff, and on the 
fcite of an ancient Indian town, which 
is apporent frOm many artificial mound., 
of earth and, other ruins.-' It is about 
30 niiles above Fort Conde, or city of 
Mobile, at the head of the bay. Here 
is a delightful and extenfive profpea of 
fame flonriflling plantations,.- The in. 
,habitants 'are moltly of French 'extrac· 
tion, and are chiefly tenants. The' 
myrica inodora, or wax-tree, grows here 
to the height"'of 9 or 10 fLet, and pro. 
du"". excellent wax f"r cand!.:s: ' 

TAGAPIPE, a ~altle ereaed on a 
point Of 'la,nd in the Bay of All Saints, 

'in Brazil. It is pretty contiderable, and 
adds greatly to the firength of St. Sal. 
vadore. ' 

'rAGO, San}, or 'liago Point, on the 
weft coaft: of New Mexico; is between~ 
Salagua and the White Rock. ' , 

TAHOORA, or 'lahooro-wa, one of the 
fmallell' of the Sandwich I/lands,3 
leagues from the louth-weft p~rt of 
Mowee.N.lat.20 3S.,W. long 156. 33' 

T A tAHASOCHT E, a conftderable 
town of' the Seminole Indians, lituated 
on the elevated eaft hanks of the Little 
river St. John, nearthe bay of Apalache; 
in the Gulf of Mexico, about 75 miles 
from the Alachua favanna. ' Here are 
near 30 habitations conftruCl:ed of fram'e 

WIJrkj 
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work, ,and covered with the bark of the 
c:ypre(s tree, afcer the mode of the Cu[co
willa, and .it' fpacions ane! neat council
hbufe. There Indians have large hand
fome canoes,'which they form Ollt of the 
trun~s of cyprefs trees, fome capaeiom 
enough to hold .0 or 3C warriors. ,In 
thefe they defceml the rivet· on trading 
and hUlltmg expeditions on.the fea-coaft, 
iHands, and ken, quite to the Point of 
Florida; and [omctimes crois the Gulf 
and go to the Bahama Iihnds, and even 
to' Cuba, and bring ret~rns of I'pirituou, 

'li,ql1ors, coffee, fugal'., and tobacco. 
TALAPoosEE, or 'l"allapoojee, the 

great north-eaft branch of the Alabama 
or Mobile river, in Florida. It rifts in 
the high lands near the Cheroi<ees, and 
rung through ~he high country of the 
Oa'kfl1ikee u'ibes in a weltwardly direc
tion and is fllll of .rocks, falls, anrl nJOals,_ 
until it reaches the Tuck..<lbatches,. 
where it becomes deep and quiet; trom 
thence fhe courfe is welt about 30 miles 
to Little Tallalie, where it unites with 
the Coofa, or Cooia Hatcha. At Co()l
fome, near Otaffe., a Mufcog.:ulge town, 
this river is 300 yards broad, .aDd aGout 
':5 or 2<0 feet deep. The water is clear 
and falubri",us. In molt maps, the low
er part of this .river is called Oak(ujkie. 

TALAssEE, or 7'allq!fee, a county 
conllfting of a traa of Iaml bounded hy 
Eail.Florida on the fouth. from whic!l 
the head water of St. Mary's river part
ly feparates it; north by A)atamaha riv
er, eall by Glynn and Camtlencounties, 
and weftcrly by a' line which ""tends, 
from the w.eliern part of Ekanianqb 
Swamp, in.a N. E" direEl:ioll .ill it 
/trike.s the AlatamJha river, at the mouth 
of the o akrtHlIg,ee, It is faid tl~at the 
State of Georgia had extingtliihed the 
Indion claim to this troB: of land, bllt it 
has been giv,en ,up to the h,dianl> as the 
price of peace; for ""hieh that State 
Il)akes a 'J=laim for so,oool. with inte!tlt. 
fInce the treaty, upon the United States. 

TA,LA.S~E£, a town of the Upper 
,Creeks, in the Georgia weitern t"ITi
tc,u'Y, on tlle Coutu fide <?f Talapoof<i' 
river, dift.nta:bout 3 days journey from 
Apalachicola on .Ch'lla De he (·iver. It 
is alfo called Big Talaflee. ' . 

TALBERT'S Ijland, OIJ the ,coalt of 
Georgia, the nOl'tp point of which is in 
lat. about 30.'44, N.where St. Mary's. 
.river e!l1pti •• into the ocean between this 
~and and Ameli~ iilij.nd on the ~ •. 
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TALBOT, an illand on the coaft of 

E,Il:-Florida. The fanus at the en
trance of Naffau lie three miles off the 
fouth·eaft puint of Amelia Illalld, and 
from the N. E. poillt qf Talbot lIland. 

r ALEOT, a county of ty~aryJand, on 
the ealtern 1l1Ore of Che!"f'eak Bay, 
boundeu E. by Chaptank Iiv,,., which 
divides it from Caroline countv, and 
~outh by the fame riwr, w!;rieh feiJ3rotes 
It trom Dorcheae... rt contains] ,,0 84 
inll<~.bitants, of WhO!ffi 4,777 are {b,ves. 
The foil is rich and fertile. 

TALCAGu;.MA, a cape on the coall: 
of Chili, IT lea!!lles N. E. of the illond 
of St. Mary, aii'd 2 northward of Port 
.8L Vincent. 

TALCAGUAMA Port, is 6 miles with
in the abo,ve point of its l1JI1l,:', and is 
one of two good road s in the bay of 
Cunception. 

TALLO)""v Point, a mark for anchor-, 
ing in the hrtr!),;uo' of }'OI t L~oyal, on 
the [outh c9aft of the 1I1anu v' Jamaica. 

TALoo Harbour, on the N. lide .of 
the illand {)f Eilil.'J, in the South Pacific 
Ocean,.,. lat. 17. :lo. W.IOI12. '50. 

TAMALEQy£', an inland c.ty, in the 
pro.vince of St. M"rtha, on ·tI'e coall: of 
Terra Firma. It is lilll.ted all the 
hanks of Magdalena river, and carries 
on a trade on that fiver from New Gra
n.ada to Carthagena, from whence it is 
diftont above 1\0 miles. 

TAMAR, Cape, is the N. W. point 
0[." large bay ond harbour on the t;unh 
(hQ1:e of the Straits or MaQ'ell:l11, within 
the cape. The !eJ\lth-catt point of the 
bay is named Proviuence. S. lat. 5'. 
51. W. long.) c", 40. _ 

TAMARIKA, an Jil:lOd {)n till' coall: of 
Brazi1, northward of P.:rnambu.c()~ aijd 
'1bout 24 mik'!> in k'l~~lh. It is 2 miles 
N. of Pornovdlo, and' has a harbour and 
good freO, water. S, lat. 7 .• 6. W. 
long. 3S· 5. 

TAM,'TAMQYE, e:lkd by the Spa
niard's rilla de las fuimq.r, a town of 
S:.U1!"a ~ . ...I,lrtha, in Ttrr·l Fj, ma, S. Ame_. 
rica; lituated on the eait'm bank" of 
SlntLl \v:aNha river, about 28 miles 
above Tenel ;lfe. 

TAMBO l..alld, on the coait of Peru,. 
extends abcut 9 mil, from Cape Re
mate to Phya de loti: PcJ"(inces, or. the 
P:,ru ;dge S,rand, ahullt-9 miles .• There 
j:, ct-.'..!.,!" ;md good anch~)rage upon this 
ltrend, under a row of high, ridgy, and 
lime! y h ilh, 011 m*i.ng tbem fi'om the 
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fea, they re[emble a covey of partridges 
juft rifing; hLnce the name of the cooft. 

TAMMANY'::., St.a village onDan river 
in Virginia, 15 miles from Gill's Bridge, 
7 ir(lm 1\1~cklenhurg COtlrt~hOllJe, 4~ 
from Halifax court-houle, III North
Carolina, anli 398 from Philadelphia. 

TAMMANY, Fort St. or St. Mary's, 
at the mouth of St. IV!a1 v's river, on 
the S. line of Gtorgia. St~ St. l./"j) s. 

T A:"IMt~l A~PAPPA) a low in ',nd of 
the N. Pacific Ocean, Jaid to be near tile 
SJIl' 1<:, iCIl dblilis. 

-l'AMOU ljz(md, one of the fmall 
illets which torm part orthe reef on the 
E. fide of Ulietea ll1and, one of the ,0-
ciety IIIands. 

TAMPA. SeeSj,iritll Santo. 
TAMWORTH, a townthip in the 

northern part of Stlafford co. New
Hampthire. It was incorporated in 
1766, and contains 266 inhabitants. 

TANBANTY Bay. on the coaft of 
Brazil, has a good roaLl, theltered by the 
fands that lie off within 3 miles of the 
/hare. It is one of thofe places between 
Point Negro ano Point Luena. 

TANEYTOWN, a [mall poll-town of 
Maryland, in Frederick co. betwet'n Pi
lley Run and Pine Creek, on which are 
a number of mills and [om.: iron-works. 
It lies 27 miles N. OJ E. of Frederick[
town, and 121 \V. S. \\/. ofPhilodeiphio. 

TANELA, or CJoflcia, a traa of fhore 
on the wcl1 coaft of Mexico, on the N. 
Pacific Ocean, commencing near die 
SU'-tJ.r Loaf Hiil, about () mdes within 
the~ 101 ,d, bCctr'''g N. E. and S. \V. with 
tho.;: bl1rr:in:..;· mounlain of Lacatecolula, 
about l g j':;iil') up the rive!' Limpa. 

TANGOLA, an ifLmd in theN. P;}ci· 
:fie Ocean, and on the wtR eoaft: lit New 
Mt')~ico; afFording good anchorage and 
plenty of wooJ and water. It is about 
60 rniles weihvard of GILJ.tin"i3.L:i. It is 
.!:"J named Tlll.'gol{/taJJ,~:f). 

TANGUEY, or 7 ongut" V , on the coaft 
of Chili, in the S. POC' lie- Ocean, i, 30 
nlilc!l from Limari, and in hl. 30. 30. l'-;. 

T AN~A, a br~Ij(.:h of tho..:: river .rvlobile, 
3 l~agues Lh.\')W til"': Alabama brJ.11'=II. 

TAOO, the molt louthcrly of the 
Fnendly 111..nJs, in the South Pacific 
On'an, is about 10 lea nIcs in circu i r, 
and fo elevated as to be l"en at the C:i1~ 
tance of 12 kagues. 

TAOUK." an illand in the S. Pacific 
OC'::';I1, one of the Soc, ... t)" IJh.nds. S. 
lat. J4· 30. W. long. '<;'5, 9' 

TAP 
TAPAIHTEPEQ.yE, a town of GU311. 

aca, and audience at Mexico. It ftaod. 
at the foot of the mouHtains ~dtnosJ 
at the bottom of a bay in the South Sea; 
and is reprefented as one of the ple.fant
er, ploces in this country, and the belt 
furniOwl with fleD" fowl and fith, being 
contiguous both to the fea Jnd 3 rivet', 
amidll rich farms, nc:, of which being 
flochd with between I coo and 4,,00 

head of cattk. li.re are ddi!;htful 
walks of orange, !t:IJlUJl, citron, fig and 
other fruit tret:s. 

TAPARIC.\, a long iflan'd on the weft 
fide of the tlHICince into the Bay of All 
Saints, in Brazil. See Bahia. 

T APAYO, 11 town of So. America, 
on the louth bank of Ama~on river. 
eannly from the mouth of Madeira 
fiver. 

TAPPAHANNOCK, a poft-town and 
port of entry of VirginiCl, in Elftx co. 
hetween Dangerfield on the north and 
Harkin's creek 011 the louth, and on the 
!outh-weft bank ot Rapp"hannock I ivcr, 

miles from Richmond, 67 from 
ib\lr~, and 263 from Philadel

pi) ':l. It is alia called Hobbes' Hole; 
which lee. It is laid out regularly, on 
a rich plain, and contains about ] 00 

haute., an epijcupal church, 3 court
houie, and gaol; bnt is rather unht:al
tliy. The "'ports fOI' one ycar, ending 
Sept. 30, 1794, amounted to the VJlu~ 
,,f 160,673 dollars. 

TAPA yos. See'T0fU);S' , , . 
T.\ pp:\ s, a town ot l'~t:w. '\ arK, In 

tLe l'uuth e"lt par! of Orange cu. ahollt 
4 miles from the nurth bank of H"dlon· s 
river, and at the [cuth eno of the '1 "p
pan fea. Here is a reformed Prr,td~ Int 

Dutch cburch. Major Andre, adjutant
gCl1<fal of the Britilh army Itlfftred here 
as a lpy, [iCi. " 1780; having been 
taktn on his \','a\' to :L<cw-York, after 
concerting a p!;n 'sith major general 
Arnold tor dellvering UJ' Well Point to 
the Britilh. 

TAP PAN Sea, or Bo:y, a dilatation of 
HaclLl,=I':j river, in till. Statt: of Nc:w
York, 0pl'0l,te the t" ,'11 of T.pp~n, and 
35 miles north of Nt:w .. York city; im
mediately lomh of and oLijoining Haver
Ilraw Bay. It is Ie miles long'1ll14 
wide; and Ins on the nlrth fide fine 
quanies of a rerldilh fl·ee· (lone, ueed for 
buildings and grave-liones; which are 
a iource of ~ rce~t wealth to the propri
L~O:~. St~ Stup RIJc!.f. 
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"I' Al'UYES, or 'Tapa),o!, the moft con

tiderablenation of the native Brazilians, 
1n s. Am.erica, that have not yet been 
"onquered by the Portugl1efe. They 
fpread themfe!ves a great way il)land 
to the,W. and are divided into a gr~at 
nUJIlber,of tribes or cantons, all govern
~d by th~ir own kings. 

TARAHUMARY, a province of New 
~pain, I2.0l' miles ditbnt from the ca
pital. 

TAllIl0ROUGH, a poft-town of N. 
Carolina; fitl'"ted on the W. fide of 
'tar river, about 85 miles from its mouth, 
MO from Ocrecock Inlet, 110 N. by E. 
of Fayetteville, 37 S. of HaliflX, 112 

S. by W. of Peterfbnrg in Virginia, 
and 4'" S. w. of Philadelphia. It 
eontains about 50 houffs, a comt-houfe 
and gaol. Large quantities of tobacco, 
of the Peterfburg quality, pork, beef, 
and Indian corn are colleCted here for 
~xportation, 

TARIJA, or ChichaJ, one of the fOlir, 
t~en jurifdiCtions belonging to the arch
bilbopric 'of Plata, in Peru. It lies 
about 90 miles {aoth of Plata, and its 
greatell: extent being a,hout 105 miles. 
The temnerature of the a'" air is variolls: 
in fome p~rts hot, and in (Jthers cold; fa 
tflat'it has Ihe advantage of corn, fruits 
ane! cattle, This country abc.mds 
'~yery where in mine-s of gold and lilver; 
but efpecially that part called Choca
yas. Between this provillee and the 
country inhabited by the wild Indian~, 
runs the large river Tipuanys, the lands 
of which being mixed with gold, are 
walbed, in order to feparate the grains 
of that metal. 

TAR, or Pamlico Ri'lJer, a confidera, 
ble river of N. Carolina, which purfues 
a fouth-eail- cOUl-fe, and palling by 
Walbington, Tarborough ami Green
ville, tnt'ersPamlico Sound in lat. 35.22. 

N. It is navigable for velfels drawing 
9 feet water to the town of Walhington, 
40 miles from its mOl1th; and for {cows 
or flats carrying 30 or 40 hhds·/so 
miles farther to the town' of Tarho
rough., According to the report of a 
committee, appointed by the l~gillatllre 
of N. Carolina, to inquire into the 
praCl:icability of improving the inbnd 
navigation of the State, it is fuppofed 
that'this river, and Filby Creek, a 
branch of it, may be maue navigable 40 
miles above Tarborough. 

'fARPA.VLIN CQve, on the coaft of 
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Mall"eehufetts, lies ahout 3 leagues N., 
N. W. of Holmes's Hole, in Martha's 
Vineyard. It is high water here at fuli, 
and change, two minutes after teno 
o'clock; 5 fathoms water. -

TARRYTOWN, a confiderablevillag~ 
in Phillips's Manor, New York, on the 
E. fide of HuMan's river, 30 miles N. 
of New York city. 'Under a large tree, 
which is !hewn to travellers as they pafs 
~he river, is the fpot where the unfor_ 
tunate Major Andre was taken; who 
was afterwards executed at Tappan. 

TARSTOWN. See,Le'Wijburg,1'enn_ 
fylvania. -

TARTE'S Rapids, La, on the river 
Ohio, lie 40 miles above the mouth of 
the Great Kanhaway. See Oho. 

TATMAGOUCHE, or'Tatamagouche, 
a place in Nova- Scotia, on a !hart bay 
which fets up foutherly from the ,Straits 
of Northumberland; abollt Z 5 miles 
from On ([ow, and 2 r from the iOand of 
St. John'S. See Soulhamj'ton, It has a 
very good.road for'vcfids, alld is known 
alla llnder the names 'Tata7llag{mabou. 

TATNAM CaIe, theeal[em point of 
Hayt's river, in Hlldfon's Bay. N.lat. 
57· 35· W. long. 91. 30 • 

TATOO-E-T£E, an ifland ill the S. 
Pacific Octan, one of the In~raham 
IOes, called by C:'pt. Ingraham Frank_ 
lin, and bj[ Capt. I{obens, Blako'. It 
I<es 7 or Z leagues W. by N. of Noo
heeva. 

TAUMACO, an illand ahout 1250 

leagues from .l.\IIexico, where Dt: ~iros 
itay"d ten days. One of the llatives 
named above 60 illands rollnd It. Same 
of the names follow, viz. Manicola, 
Chicay;:mo, 1argt:r than 'Taurrwco, and 
about 300 miles hom it; Guatvpo, 
ISO miles from 'Taumaca; Tucopia, at 
roo, where the co~ntry of M::Inicola 
lay. The natives had, in general,lonle 
hair; iome were whit.:, with red hair; 
lome mulattoes, witlt curled h~ir; and 
lome woolly like negroes. De ~iros 
obferves that in the bay of Philip and 
James, were many black !tOlles, very 
heavy, fame of which, he carried to 
Mexico, and upon aHaying th"m, they 
fOllnd iilver. 

TAUNTON, a river which empties 
into ~arrag:mfd Bay, at Tiverton, 
oppoiite the N. end of RllOde-Illand. 
It is formed hy fevt'ralltreams which 
rife in Plymouth county, M"fladlufetts. 
Its cOlll-fe is about 50 miles from N. E. 

Its 
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to s. W. and it is navigable for fmall 
'feIlHs to Taunton. 

TAUNTON, a pon.town of Man:~· 
Chlll"tts, and the capital of Briftol ca. 
lituated on I he W. fide of Taunton 
:river, and contains 40 or 50 hOllies, 
compaaly built, a church, court.houfe, 
gaol, and an academy, which was in· 
corporated in 1792. It is 36 miles S. 
Dy E. of Bofton, " E. of Providence, 
Zl northerly oi B,dford, and 312 N. E, 
of Philaddphie. The townlhip of 
Taunton was t3k." fi'om Raynham, 
:and incorporated in 1639) and contains 
3804 inhabitants. A ililtlng.mill w.s 
ereCted here in J776, a,nd for a confider. 
able time the onl)' one in ]1.1 ,ft'lchu. 
fetts, and was then the belt ever built 
in America. Tne animal produaion of 
3 mills now in this townlhip is not leis 
t!,.n goo tons of iron; about 50 tons 
are "Cut" and 300 hammered into nails, 
and the remainder is wrought into 
fpades and a,ovel,; of which Iaft "'. 
ticle 200 dozen are ro!led amll.1aHy. 
Mr. Samuel Leonard rolled the firft 
thovel ever done in America. This 
invention reduces the price one half. 
Wire-drawing, and/ rolling iheLt.ir-on 
for the tiu-manubC1:ure, are executed 
here. There is allo a manufaaory of 
a fpecies of ochre, found here, into a 
pigment of da,k )lllow colour. 

TAUNTON Bay. in the Diftria of 
Maine, is fix miles from Frenchman's 
Bay. 

T AVE R NIE R Key, a [mall iile, one of 
the Tortllgas, .. miles from the S. W. 
end of Key Lalgo, and 5 N. E. of Old 
Matacombe. To the northward of 
this laft i1Iand is a very food road. 

TAwANDEE Creek, in Northmnber. 
lm,{ co. Ptllnlylvani:!, nms N. E. into 
the E. branch at St' rquehannah, u 
miles S. E. of Tioga Po:nt. 

T A WAS, an Indian tribe in the N. "r, 
Territory, 18 miles up the Mirllni of 
the Lake. Another tribe of this name, 
inhabit higher up the fame river, at a 
place called the Rapids. 

TAWIXTW1, 'TheEl1giijh,orPi(gue~ 
q-:oq.vn, III the N W. Territory, is titu 
attd on the N, \V. bank of the G,'eat 
Miami, 35 miles bel,.w the 5 mile port. 
age, to the l\lian,j of till.: Lake, and 68' 
S, \\1. by S. of :-liami F '" t, It wes 
taken in 175' by the French. N. Iat. 
ij<l·41. \V.lon.;. 8 .. ,48, 

TEo, C H E S, a [mall i(land c10fe to the 

TEM 
E. /hl)re of North,ompton co. Virginia. 
and~N. by E. of Panamore Hlard. 

TECOANTEI'Ec,or'l'ecuantepfque,or 
'leg:rantepeqru, a large bay 011 the W, 
coaft of New~Mexico, on the fouth fide 
of the Iflhmlls fro Il , the Bay C" Gulf of 
Campeachy, in the S. W. pal·t of the 
Gulf of Mexico; "no bounded W. by 
Point i].ngelos. The port town of its 
name, lies in lat. '5 . .. S. N. and long. 
96. IS. W. 

TEHUACAN, a city of New Spain, 
HO miles S. E. of Mexico. 

TLKY Sou;Ii, on the coaft of Georgia, 
to tilt:: fouth of Savannah river, is a 0-

pacious road, where a large fleet may 
anchor in from 10 to '4 fathoms water, 
and be I.nd.lecked, and have a fafe til· 
trHnce over the bar of the river. The 
flood tide is generally 7 lect. 

TELIC', a burntr.gmountain on the 
VlT. coalt of l';L\V Mexico, f.en at N. 
N. E. over the ri;lge of Tofta. It i. 
one of the range of volcanoes which are 
reen along the co aft from Fort St. John'S 
to Ttcaanteped:, amI is 18 miles from 
Volcano dd Vejo, or Old Man·s Bnrn
iug r.lountain ; and there are two others 
between them, bllt not fo <alily difcern
ed, as they do cot often emit fmo)<.e. 

TELLICO B!ock.Houft, in Tennelfee, 
ftands on the north bank of Tenn.lfee 
river, immediately OppoDte the remains 
of Fort Loudon; and is computed to 
he 900 miles, according to the courfe of 
the river, hom its mouth, and 32 miles 
fDuth of Knoxville in Tenndfee. It 
was ereaed in J 7 94, and has proved a 
very adv~ntageous military poft. It has 
I~tely been ellablilhed, by the Unite4 
States, as a trading poft with the Indians •. 

TELLIGUO, Great, in the State of 
Tennelfee, was fituated on the eall fide 
of the Chota blOllch of Tennellee river, 
ahollt 25 miles N. E. of the mouth of 
Holfton river, and 5 fouth of the li"e 
which marked Lord Granville's limits 
of Coral ina. This was a Britilh faaor)", 
tllablifhed after the treaty of Weftmin. 
fter, in J729. ' 

TELLtGUO M?untai1t!, lie Couth of 
the above place, and l"em to be a part of 
what arc now called the Great Iron 
Mountains, in the lattll nlap'. ' , ' 

TE ~,1PIE, a place in Ne'v Galicia, 2,00 

leagues N. W. of the city of Mexico. 
. TEM~LE, a townlhipof New Hamp

Ihlre, HllIlborough co. ",nh of New 
Ipfwich, and 70 miles wefterly ofPOItf-· 

, mouth, 
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,n.ollth. It \'fas incorporated in 17.68, 
~nd contains 5Z0 inhabitants. 
, TEMPLE Bay, on the L;;brador coaft, 
oppofite Belle Ifle. A Britilh fettlement 
of' this name w~s defrroyed by the 
Frencb,.in OCtober, 1796. 

'TEMPLETON, atown/hip in the N. 
W. part ofWorcefrerco. Mafiachufetts, 
containing 950 'inhabitants. It was 
gra)1ttd as a bounty to the foldiers in 
king Philip's war, and was called Nar
raganfet No.6, until its incorporation 
in 176z. It is 63 milesV\r.byN. W. of 
Bofton, and 28 N. byW. ofWorcefter. 

TENCH"S Ijland, in the SCluth Pacific 
Ocean, was difcovered in 1790, by 
Lieut. Ball, and lies in lat. 1. 39. S. and 
fong. '5" 31. W. It is low, and only 
,,,bout ?-' miles in circuit, but is entirely 
'covered with trees, including many of 
'the cocoa-nut kind. It abounds with 
~nhabitants, and the men appear to be 
'remarkahly ftout and' healthy. 
" TEin!'RIFFE, a town of Santa Martha 
and Terra'Firma, in S. America, fituat. 
'ed on the <iafrem 'bank of the great riv
'er Santa Martha, below its confluence 
';with Madalena; about 135 mile, from 
.the'city of· Santa Martha, towards the 
fouth the toad fi'om whicn capital to 
Teneriife is yery difticult by land, but 
pne may go very ';ar,ly and agreeably 
from one to the other pertly by lea, and 
'partly by the ~bove mentioned ri vcr. 
" 'TENNANT'S Harbour; on the coaft of 
the DiltriCl: of Maine; lies abuut three 
leagues from George's Iiiands. 
'. TENNESSEE, a brge; beautiful, and 
l1avjgabkriver of the StateofTenneifee, 
called by the French Ch~rokee, and abo 
furdly by others Hogohe,gee l'iver, is th~ 
largeft branch of the Ohio. It riles in 
the mountains of S. Carolina, in about 
1at. 37. and purfues a comfe of about 
:1000 miles, fouth and fcuth.wefr nearly 
to lat. 34. receiving from both' fides' a 
number 'of ' large tributary ftreiuns. It 
then wheels 'about to' the north in a cir
!Ouitou', couffe; 'and mingles with' the 
Ohio, ,nearly 60 miles from its mouth. 
11: is navigahle'forveifds of ' great bilr· 
den to theMufcleShoa!s, 250 miles from 
Its mouth.: It is there abo'llt thi'eo miles 
broad, full of {mail illes, and only ·paif. 
able in ftri'all boats or batteaux," From 
thefe alOals to the Whirl, or Suck, the 
~Iace where the rivet' is contraCted to 
the breadth of 70 yards, and breaks 
thr~ugh the <Sreat Ridge, or Cvmber-
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land Mountain, is "'50 miles, and 'tile' 
navigation for large bOats all the way 
excellent. The highelt point of navi. 
gation upon this river is Tellico-Block_ 
Houfe, 900 miles from its mouth accord. 
ing to its meanders. It receives Holfton 
river i", miles below Knoxville, ane1 
then running W, 15 miles receives the 
Clinch. The other waters which empty 
into Tenneifee, are Duck and Elk riv
ers, and Crow Creek, on the 'one fide; 
and the Occachappo, Chickamauga and 
Hiwaifee rivers on the fouth and fouth
.aftom fides. In the Tenneifee and its 
upper branches are great numbers of 
fiOl, fome of which are very large and 
of an excellent flovour. The river to 
wh;ch the name Tenneifee was formerly 
confined, is that part of it which runs 
northerly, and receives HoHlon river 2,0 

miles below Knoxville. The Coyeta, 
Chota, and Chilawee Indian towns are 
ot! the weft lide 0'1' the river; and the 
Talaffe town on the caft fide. 

TENNESSEE, one of the United 
States of America, and, until 1796, 
called the _ 'TenmjJee Go'Vtrnment, or 
'Terrilo,y of tbe U;lited States South oj 
tbl Obio. It is in length 400 miles, 
and in breadth 104; between lat. 35' 
and 36. 3o.N. and long. RI. 28. and 9'1. 
38. W. It is hounded N.byKen'ucky 
and part of Virginia; E. by North_ 
Carolina; S, by 'Georgia; VI. by the 
l,\.1iffir,ppi. It is divided into 3 dillrich, 
viz. WaOlington, Hamilton, and Mero, 
which are fllhdivided into 13 counties, 
viz. Walhinglon, SulLivan, Greene, 
Carter, Hawkins, Knox, Jelferi'on, 
Sevier, Blount, Grainger, Davidfoll, 
Sumner, Robertfon, and Montgome_ 
ry. The lirft fou.,. belong to vValh_ 
ington cliftriCt, the, next llve to that 
of H .milion, and the fuut' latter to Me-
1'0 dirrriEl. The two former c1iftriCts 
arc divided from the latter, by an unin_ 
habited country of 91 miles in extent; 
that is, from the ,block-haufe" at the 
point'formed by the j~tlCtion of the 
river Clinch with the Tenneifee, caned 
South. Weft Point, to Fort Blount upon 
Cuinberland riVe"', through 'which there 
is a waggon road, opt:ned in the fum
mer of 1795. -,' 'lere are few countrie~ 
lo well watered vlth rivers anel creeks. 
The prin,cipal rivers are the Miffifippi, 
Tdimifee, Cumberland, Holfton, and 
Clinch; The traCt called the Broken 
Ground, fm.d5 immediately into the 

Miffifippi, 
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MiOiljppi, the Wolf, H· Forked
Deer, O')i"n or Obeail, and ,\':Jrl),lt; 

which are from 10 to 80 yJnts wide 
at their m'u,:ls; mOlt of the rivers 
havt: txct'edilig-~y r;C!l k,w :-"~' oU,JJs, at 
the extremiry of which is :l lc(ond 
b,rt;, as on mol! of the lands of t!1e 
J>..l!lTilipni. neliJes thtle ri\'ers, there 
are L v"'~'al fmal!a ones, and innnmLra
b:_' cr(~ . .:~, forne of which are nJVl::,J.
ble. In Ihnrt, there is hardly a (F,ot in 
t:li" cOlln'ry, which is 11pw.rds of 200 
miles dilb.nt from a navig"ble 'ream. 
Thechiefmounla;Tls are5.tolle, Yellow, 
Iron, B .Id, and Unaka, adjoining to 
()J;:'; ;,n I~~ler, from the I::JILrn boundary 
of the StJ1_C, and 1i.:P1r:Ht it from N. 
Carolina; their direCt ,m is nearly from 
N. E. to S. \'1. The olh, r mountains 
are Clinch and Cmn: crlll1'l. It would 
re'llJire a v(Jlume to ddcribe the_ mo~n
tains of this State, ahove half ot whIch 
is covered with thafe that are uninha
hirahle. Some of thefe mountJ::1s, par
tictlJorly the Cumberland, or Great
Laul'd Ridge, are rhe motl: ftupendous 
piles in the Ur,ited States. They 
ahound with ginkng and CO:11. The 
CJv,-rn:~ and ca!cadcs in ther!.:! mountains 
31" ... ' innumerable. The Bltcbanfed Moun
ttl;;:, ai-.ont t'::o miles [outh d' BraL 
Ttyvn, is {;:lmed fur the cunofi.ties all its 
r:..:i~). Thtr.;:: are on lc\'eral rocks a 
1)\1111hl:1" of j,ytprtffiolls n:iembling the 
1r:)rk" of ttll k.il~) lYJr5, hOl"jt:~, and 
11'lilym :)~'ings) as vdiSh: "ld p_r'tEt as 
th~..- could be made on 1i1O\V or land. 
Till! btter WL're ['clliar!.:. . .>.))J.: for baving 
't\t:ij"')loIlly fix to~s t.:IC:l; one only (":x

c".·"-\' which appeOled to he the pr:nt 
Of :i Jle!:-T'j'::;. foot. l~v this we muLl 
fup,,;j~ the o;:;ginals to' have hum_ tht:' 
pt n~' of Tlt;.;.n or AnJk. <. \lk of 
th,~'>':: tmcks '.N;JS \~c:,~)' large, the It:ngth 
Of !l1t." ;",\)1 16 inch,:-., the diftance 0; 

t1-:·: l'Xrl .... l,lLS cf th.: outa taes 13 -llLnl'S, 
the: p:-(,;.,;iill dL' breaJth behind the tOl:::' 7 
iii"':' ;, tnt diameter of the heel-hall 5. 
One uf the l1'1rr::: tracks '.'\':15 I~kewi[e of 
an unca:nmon ~iz~·, the tranfvcrfe and 
cu jll_ rc' d:alDdtrs) were ~ by 10 inch
e ; \)~dl~'.?5 th~ horre \.vhi.ch the Great 
'V1.1 li.r n_!l!eo \\'hat appt3rS the morl 
in favour of their being the: rc3: tr.tcks d 
t:,..: ~Ilim:lls they r,_ pl'.::j,-':;~, is the cir
cllm!hr;ct of a horlt:'s foot h..1\·in;..: a"
f.:3,l>:llt I}' Hipped fevt:ral inches, arJd~ r~
[0\-<::\"'.;.t :; -:1111, and the figures halting 
a~l the !am~ uu-..[t,GU, li~~t. the tr.tu of a 
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company on a j)lllnl-j" If itbe a1u/ti 
nalur«, the old dame never (porter 
mort feriollily. If the operation 0 

C;i.-l;·,(.:, perhaps there was l1t'vt:r morl 

'pparcnt defign. If it Wele done bJ 
art, it 'might be to perpetuate lhe re 
ll,emhrance of [orne remarkable even' 
of W:lI-, or engClgemtnt fought on, thl 
·",unJ, The vall heaps of frone! near 
:!:~ pi~lce, faid to be tomhs of w3nion 
llain in battk, feem to favour the fup. 
po:ition. The texture of the rocks it 
I~ft. The p,rt on which the fun hac 
the greateR: infiu,~nce, and which W<l! 

the mol! indurated, could eafily be cui 
with a knife, and appeared to be of the 
nature of the pipe [ione. Some of the 
Cherokees entertain an opinion that il 
always rains when any pedon vilits the 
place, os if Iympathetic nature wept at 
lhe rccolkElion of the drcodful cataf
trap he which thole figures wtn: inr1l1,1-
cd to commemorate:. The principal 
towns are Knoxville, lh" feat of go. 
vernl,,"nt, N.lIj":illt·, and J. ndborough, 
belides 8 other towns, which are as yet 
of little importance. In 1791, the 
number of inhahitants was diim:Hed at 
~,69I. III Novt:mbt'~-, 1795, the llllj)~-

Ind increa1cd to 77,267. p:::r r:l'S. 
The loil is luxuri<lnt, and \·"j:l ;\if'IJrd 
every prodtrEt.icn, tht: growth of :Iny of 
the United S("'(O. The ufual crop.1 
cotton is 8001bs. lo the acre, of a long 
ani fine ftaple; oml of corn, hom 60 
~o So bllfhels. It is afi:rt.:-rl, hO\Vel'a. 
·h.lt the lanns on the iinaJl rircrs, lhat 
empty into the MiOilippi, hove a decid· 
ed jJnJl:ri:'nce to thol~ on CUlllhcrbnd 
rin:r, for tht: prodnEtiun of c .... t-ton. f 1rt'. 
and indigo. Of ut'es, the general 
gTO\o:lh is pop1,r, h'lk ry, black :md 
white walnut, all-killl!s of uJ.ks, buck
eye, be(,c~1, i}-camore, black emu ll():.ty 
:,:Cl:ll, aill, hurn-beam, elm, mulherry, 
cherry, (iCJ,';:'w:)cJ, bHafrz!Ei, poppaw, 
cucumber tree, and the lilgar tree. 
The untlerg!'Owth, efptcially on low 
lands, is cane; fome of which are up
wads of 20 feet high, and [0 lhick a. 
to pre ... ·t:nt any other plant from ;:':1'(',\.,. 
ing. Of htlbs, ror)ts, and Hll UI)::" ':~",!I,:j e 
are Yirginia and S"::leca 1nakero:J~, ~;Jl
[eng, ~,I~.:;.Ji(J, J});c':-''.',od, wild plum, 
~r:l:·J-~lPII:~, (WL'tt 31l1liJe, rcd-Lu·!, fili
~~r, jlJik~n-~ld, wild hop and grape 
\';n::~. Til-=: 2:J~Jes arc covered with 
\\ i:,_l rye, wild oats, clover, buff.doe 
<,r"15, l1f:1wGc"i~, anti pea-vine,. Oil 

lilt: 
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the. hills, at \he hel'd of river.s, al}d are numerous; and in the courfe of 
i,,'[ome high cliffs of ~lImberlan,d, are the year '796, feveral tons of lalt~ 
found majellic n,d cedars; many of: ·petre were lent to the Atlantic markets. 
ihere a·re lour feet in d.lamc;ter, and 40, Thjs country fuminles all the valnable 
feet clear of jimbs. The animals are' articles of the fOllthern SlateS. Fin.e 
fuch as are f\ltmd in the neighhourin·g waggoo and faddle horfes, beef cade. 
States. The rivers are well flocked ginCeng, deer·fkins and furs, cotton. 
with all kinds of frefh water filli; hemp, 2nd flax, may bF tran("ported by 
4liiong' which ar,e trout perch, cat-filli, land; a](o iron, lumber, pork and flou~ 
buffaloe-filli, redchorfe, eels, &c. SOI.ne may b,exported in great quantities, now 
cat·fin~ hav~ \leen caught which w,igh- that .the navigation of the Miffifippi is 
~d upwards of 1'00 pounds: the welt- opened to the cit.izens of the· United 
ern ,waters , being' more clear and pure States. But few of the inhabitants un
man the eaftorn rivers, the fin, are in dedtond commerce, !"" are polfdfed of 
tqe'Came degree mare firm and lavory proper capit"ls; of co\,rfe it is as yet 
to'thetalte. 'The climate is temperate but badly managed. However, being 
and healthful; ,the {ummers are very now an independent State, it is t.o be 
cool and pleafant in that part which is hoped that the eyes of the people will 
contiguous to the mountains tI"lt divide .Ioon he opened to their true intereft, 
this State from N. Carolina; btlt on thL and agriculture, commerce anrj manu
we!tern fide of the Cumberland MOUll- f"ames will each receive proper attell
tain. the heat is more intenfe, which t.ion. The Prdbyterians are the pre
renders that" part bett.er calculated for vailing denomination of Chriftians; in 
the production' of tobacco, cotton and '788, they.had. z3 hrge congregations, 
indigo. Lime-flone is common un who were then fapplied by only 6 mi
I;JOth fides of Cumberland Mountain. nilters. There are alio l;""e Baptifts and 
Th~re ·are no ftagnant waters; and Methodifls. The inhabit"nts have paid 
this is certainly one of the rea fans why' great attention to the interefts of fci
tpe i"habita\"ts are not affiiCled with ence: befid<s private fchools, there ar. 
thofe bilious and intermitting fevers, 3 colleges tllahlifhed by law; Green_ 
.. nich .are [0 ·frequent and often fatal) ville in Green's co. Bloul1t at Knoxville, 
near the fame latitude on the coal! of and Wailiington in the county of that 
the fouthern Stat~s. Whatever may n"'':le. Here is likewife a " Society for 
he the c.auf.s, the inhabitants have been promoting UCeft,.1 Knowledge." A tafte 
remark~bly healthy fince they lettled for litcr~lure is daily increa/ing. The 
on the waters of Cumberland river. inhabitantschieflyemigl:ated from Penn
T/le country· abounds with mineral [ylvani., and that pal·t of Virginia that 
fprings. Salt licks are found in many lies weft of the Blue Ridge. The ancef
parts .of the country. [$ee Campbell's tors of thele peaple were generally of 

. -ra1i!1cs,,] Iron ore aboUlids in the dil~ the Scotch nation; fome of whom emi. 
frias of Walliington and HanlJlton, and : grated tidt to Ireland, and from thence 
line ftreams to l;ut iron-works in ope- ,to America. A few Germans imd Eng
ration. Iron ore was lately dilcoVtred lifh are intermixed. In 17&&, it was 
lipan·· the fouth of Cumberland river, i thO,Hght there were 20 white per[ons to 
about 30 miles. below Nalhville, and a i one negro; and tIle difproportion i~ 
furnace is now ereqring. Several lead I thol.lght to be far gr.;ater now. This 
mines have bee" difcovered, and one countr), was inCluded in the "d charter 
on' Frend; Broad has been worked; the' of k(llg Charles II. to the proprie,ors of 
Ore pro'dtlced7 5 per cent· in pur~' le!'p. Carolina. In a ["bCwue)]t divifion, it 
Th.e Illdians, lay th~t there are r!ch /il. made a part of N; Ca~~lina. It was ex
Ter mine. in Cumberland Mountam, but plored about the year 1745. and fettled 
cannot be tempted to difcove\· 'any of hy "gout 50 families in '7 H ; Io)'ho were 
them ',to. the white rcopI~. It is faid ,loon after driven eff or deCtroyed byth~ 
that gold has been found her~; but \h.e 'Indians. Its Cettl~ment re.cOlutnericed 
rliine from which th",t met.l was eX· in 1765' The fidt.perm311eo. ".,fettkment 
tlaB:ed· ·is now ,lnknowl) to the white took placene3r Long-Ifhnd ct Hol!lon, 
pe6pJe. 'Or~s and··[pri)"!gs I!rongIl: ;andj\?on Watauga, abOtlt1,77'H and 
i"ipre$n~t.ed with flliphur are fauna I the.~r\1: appearance "r :my ptrfons from 
~ ,,~t,io,"',' Film. ~~ltl?etre ,a\'c~, it, il1th~publi, C<)lulCi!:;;of N;Caroiina, 

...... i 
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was in the convention of that State in I By this Dew road, " pleafant pOlflg,; 
1776. In the ytar '780, a partyof about may. be had to the ",dtem country with 
4 0 families, under the guidance and cairinges, as there will b, only the 
direCtion of James Robertfon, (lin.',' Cumbtrland moulllai" to paJ', and that 
Brig. Gen. Robtrtlon of Mera diltriCl) is e~ly of a(ctnt; and beyond it, t~e 
paiJ'eJ through a wildcr;ld; 0; at leall: road IS generally I~vtl and filln, abound-
300 miles to the French Li.,k, and there mg WIth fine Jpnngs ot water. The 
founded NafllVille. Their ncarell neigh- Indian tribes within and in the vicinity 
bell,S were the (ettlers of the inf3nt State of this State are the Cherokees and 
ofI{entllckv, between whom and them. Chick.1!i\ ... ·~. 
was a wild;rnd's of 200 miles. Fron; TENSAW, a fcttlement near Mobile 
the ),ear 1784-, to '788, the gOl'clnlll,"t Bay, inhabited hy 90 American families, 
of N. Carolina ovcrthis cour.trywas in- that have been Spanilb fubjcCls /ince 
terrttpted hy the am,med State of Frank- '7 g 3· 
hnJ; but in the "cor '739, the people TEOWENISTA Creek, runs [outherly 
Tetllrn(;d to their all ::-::ance. In 1,39, about z~ miles, then weftedy 6 milt:s, 
N. Carolina cedtd t:.i" territory to the "lOLl empties into Alleghany river about 
United St:ttv5, on c~rtain conditions, 18 milts from its mouth, and nearly 5 
and Congrefs prov;ded t>:r its .?'w'_'rJl hl.-IGW the H.ickory town. 
mente A COllVtntjon was heiJ at l~;v)~,,: TEPEASA, a town of Mexico. S-;.>e 
ville, in 1796, and on tht G~h of Feb. Angelo". 
the conllitution of the State ofTenne/'. TE~AJO, or 'Tiquas, a province of 
lee was figned by every I11tl1lb':f of it. Mexico, acconling to fome Spaniili 
Its principles promif;: to ,nIllrethe h"p- tral'ellers, being abottt lat. 37. where 
pinel's and Pro!'l",i;: "r the people. The they found .6 villages. 
following are lhe dlJtlnCt"S on the l1t:w TEQ...UEPA, a part of the coall: of 
road ti'om N:lf}J\'JH..: in DJvidfon co. to N_ew.Mexico, about 18 leagues N,. W. 
Fort Campbell, neal' the junction of Hol- ot }'Icap'llco. 
Il:on with the Tum n~t. Mit'es, TE~uERY Ba)" on the (ollt!,-eall: 
From NafllVilie to SlJl!cy river 9 part of tht coalt of the i/land of Cuba, 

Big Sl" ill; 6 between Cape Cruiz, and Cape tvlaizi, 
C,bl' L;c~ 4 at the call: end. It ./fOlds good anchor-
Li:Je Spr:":; 6 age "ml Ibelter fur Ibips, but is not 
Barton's t J'I .. .ek. 4 much frequented. 
Spring Creek 5, T: RMIN A, Laguna, or Lake o/TideJ, 
11artin's ~pl';n:; 5 lt~s at the L,uttolll 0f the Gulf of Cam-
Bla~r's Spring 5 peachy, in the {outh.wdl part of the 
Buck Spring 12 Gulf of Mexico. It is within Triefie 
Fotllltaines 8 and :2,'I...~ I;l.'r:d, and P"rt Royal Ilbnd. 
Smith's Creek 6 T!'e tide nlllS very hard in, at moll of 
CO!),':)'' River ] I the c1nnnd::; bd·':~l.::n the illand; hence 
1'.1inl.: L~,_j.: 9 :hc: 1 ~:1.:. 

F3.ll>l~ Cr...'(k 9 cl'EI{R!~ Blanca, a town of Mexico_ 
\Val P "th 7 See Angelos. 
Bear Creek ,8 TERRA de Lalraton, that is, the 
Camp Creek 8 ,"{ou~; '. "n or Labourer'J Land, the 
King's \ .. ' pring 11) name given h~,' thl! Spaniards to Labra ... 
Gro\'et's Clet'k 7 d,~r ~'r .. N~ :; .. I!ritJin, inhabited by t~;~ 
ThefoctofCumb.I\Iount. 2. L,qUldl:!!;.:\". 

'1.~!.;"..Jtlch the Ill'Jlll"'!t:J.il1 .'rEKR.~ Jd Ju:."o Ijland, ot'Landof' 
to ~'11;'Ccry~::; r;,,('f, a Ftre} at t;)t: fouth txtremity of S. Am!!-
branch of lhe: Pclefon II 1 -, d fi I - h 1~. C"..1, 1S Itp~r:.t.: :~n: t le. IDalll on t e 

TothePa}.pa Furdofthc ,.: bytheStralts d ,';cgd:an, and eell-
Pelefon or Clinch riva' 12 I tam:) ab,~nt 4 2 ,coo l(l'"liC miles. Thi. 

To Com;.b.Il's Stetion is the largefi of the i,l.,Il':S IGlith of the 
near Ilr.JUh-in 10 Stl <l.its, and they 1 t"c,.:i,-e this name on 

To the Great Ilbnd ]·00 locc""nt of the ..-alt lire3 and 1 ... ',Le 
r.rlJAb; i1S, .. lcll in'V~f11.CO. 35 w~ic~ t:ie fir!l:. difcovc,ries of ti":m l-~r" 
Tv Ridlfi1vlhl in V ir~iuiJ 110 cel\"<..CJ. The 1f1:md ot Staten L:':':~ll IIL:i 

Tobl U l S Oll the ealt. "I Lc Y arc all barren "cd 
IllOUlltainoUi i 
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,mountainous ;'b,;t there have been found 
'feveral forts of trees and plants, and a 
variety of birds on the lower grounds 
and illanas that are (heltered bv the 
hills. Here are found Winter's 'bark, 
and a fpecies of arbtltus which has a 
very well talred red frtl it of. the lize of 

. fmall cherries. Plenty of cellery is lound 
in forne places, and the rocks are COVt.'f

ed with very fine mufcle.. A irecies of 
duck as large as a gaol", and call ,d the, 
loggerhead duck at the Falk.land IIlands, 
i, here met with, which beats the water 
,.vith its wings .and feet, and nms along 

perpe~ual verdure of the wom\s, the 
IUl<1lnancyof the plains, and the tower
ing height of the mountains. This 
country p.ro?uce~ corn? ."ugar, tobacco,. 
&,c., and tn~lts at all,kmds. This part 
of ~. Amenca was drlcovered by Colum
bus in his third voy~ge to America. It 
was ltlbdueJ and fetded by the Span i
ard~ abour the year r 5 [4, after "tftroy
ing) with great inhumanity, feveral mil
lions bf the natives. 

· the iea with inconceivable velocity; 
and there are alio geele and fa\cons. 

TERRA FIRMA, or CaJlile del Oro, 
'the moft n~r(hern pFovince of S. Ame· 
· rica, 1,400 miles in lellg~h, and 700 in 
breadth; fituated between the equator 
and n N. lat. and betwem 60 and 82 
W. long. bounded N. by tbe N. Atlan
tic Ocean, here calied the North S~a, E. 
by the fame ocean and Surinam, S. by 
Amazonia atld Peru, and W. hy the N. 
Pacific Ocean. I t is called Terra Firma 

: from Being the lidl p.lrt of the continent 
difcovered by the ~paniards, and is di
vided into Terra Firma Proper, or Da
rien, Carthag~na, St. Ivlartha, Vcnezu~ 
ela, Comana, Paria, New Granada, and 

'Popayall. The chief towns are Porto 
'Bello, Panama, Carthagena, alld P~pay-. 
an. The principal bays of this pro
vince in the Pacific Ocean, 'are tho!'e of 

. Panama and St. Michael, in the North 
Sea, Port9 Bello, Sino, Guiara, &c. The 

. chieh·iver. are the Darien, ehagr(-, San
ta, Maria, Conception, and Oronoko. 

·The climate here, efpecially in the 
·northern parts, is extremely hot and 
fultry during the whole year. From the 
month of May, to the end of Nov. the 
feafon called winter by the inhabitants, 
is almolr a continual i"cceilion of thull: 

· der,rain and tempefts, the clouds pre
cipitating the rain with ["ch impetuofi
ty, that the low latlds exhibit the .p.. 
pearallce of an ocean. Great part of 
the coulltry is con!equently flooded; 
'~nd this, together with the dcellive heat, 
fo'iiilpregnates the earth withvapours, 
that il).. many p.rov;nces,. p." "',c',larjy 
about Popayan and Porto BeJb,r,·'.: alr 
is extremdy unwh,)ldol,ne. The foil of 
this ~ou~try is very:different, th~ inland 
parts bemg very nch and fertile, and 
the co.afts fandy and ba~l.en. It;, ;~l
peffible til view witham admiration, the. 

TERRA FIRM A P'oper, or Darien,. 
fubdivifion of~r'e: ra Ftrma. Chieftowns, 
Porto Bello, and Panama. See Darien. 

TERRA Magellanica. See Patauonia. 
TERRA Nieq;a,near Hudfon"s £~raits, 

is in lot. 62, 4. N. anU long. 67. W. 
high water, at lull and change, a littl. 
before loc'clock. 

TERRITORY Nortb.Wcfl af th, 
Ohio, or North.Wej/em 'Territory, a larg' 
part of the United States, is litnated be· 
tween 37 and 50 N. lat. and betweer 
8r. 2. and 98. 8. W.long. Itsgreateil: 
length is about 900 miles,and it, breadth' 
700: Tbi. extenGve traa of country is 
hounded north by paft of the northern 
boundary line of the United States; eall: 
by the lakes and Pennlylvania; fonth by 
the Ohio ri ver; weft by the Miflilippi. 
Mr. Hutchins, the late geographer of 
the United States, eftimates that this 
traCl: contains 263',040,000 acres, of 
which 43,040;000 are watci·; this de
ducted, there will rem~lin 2;40,000,000 

of acres, belonging to tbe Federal Go
vernment, to be fold for tbe difcharge of 

·the national debt; except a nart{)w Ilrfp 
of land bordering on the foul1l of Lake 
Erie, and ftretching 120 miles well of 
the wefl:ern limit of PennCylvania, which 
belongs to Connecticut. But a iinall 
portion of thele bnds is yet purchafcd 
of the natives, and to be difpofed of b" 
Congrds. Bt'g~nning on the meridian 
lint', which forms the well:ern houndary 
of Pennl)/lvania, feven rangts of town
illi ps have been (urveyed and laid off h)' 
order of Congrefsj As a ne-rth and 
.uu!h line Ihikes the Ohio in an oblique 
dil'~ion, the termination of the 7th 
range falls upob til at ,'i,'er, 9 miles above 
the Mu{kingulll, which is the fidi large 
ri/er that. falls into the Ohio. It forms 
tiliJ junaion r 72 miles below Fort Pice. 
including the windings' of the Ohio, 
tbough, in a direa line, it is but 90 
m;le~, . That part of th.is territory" in 
whtch the Indian title is extinguilhed, 

- and 
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lind which is fettling under the govern
ment of the United States, is divided 
into five counties as follows: . 

Counties. ' . Whm ert8ed. 
Wafhingtoll, '788 July 26th. 
Hamilton, '790 Jan. ,2d. 
St. Clair, '790 Aptil27th. 
Knox, '793 June 20th. 
Wayne, '790 • 
Thefe counties have been organized 
with the pl'oper civil and mi,litory offi
cers. The county orSt. Clair is divill
ed into three diflriCts, viz. thedillriCt of 
C:1ho> .. i~l, the ditiriCl: of Prairit:-dn-ro
chers, ond the diilr:Ct of Kalkafieias. 
Courts of general quarter fellions of the 
peace, country courts of cOJ?1mon pleas, 
and courts of prohate, to bl' held in 
eoch of thefe dithiCls, as if each was a 
dil1:ina county; the officers of the 
county to aa by deputy, except in the 
diftria where they rdide. The princi
pal rivers in this territory are Mufiein
gum, Hockhocking, Sciota, Great and 
Little Miami, Blue and Wabafh, which 
empty into the Ohio; Au VaCe, Illi
nois, Ouifconfing, and Chippeway, 
which pay tribute to the MilliuPFi, 
beGdes a number of [malleI' ones. St. 
Lewis, Kennomic, St. Jorcph's, Bal'
bue, Grand, Miami of the Lakes, S,n
dufiey, Cayahoga, and many ethers 
which pars tO'the lakes. Between the 
Kafieafieias and Illinois rivers, which 
",re 84 miles apart, is an extenGve traa 
of level, rich land, which terminate, 
in a high ridge, about '5 miles before 
YOII r<ach the Illinois rivet'. In this 
delightful vale, are a number of French 
villages, which, together with thofe of 
St. Genevieve, and St. Louis, on the 
weftern fide of the Miffifippi, contained, 
in '77" 1273 fencible.lllen. The 
number of fouls in this large traa of 
country., has not been afcertained. From 
the beft d~ta the author I13S received, 
the pop"lation may be eftimated, five 
years ago, as follows: 

Indians, (fuppor,,) 65,000 
Obio Company I'UI chafe, 2,500 
CcI.Symmes'fettltments,2,000 
Galliopolis, (French 1 

[ett!<ments) oppuJjte 1,000 
the Kanhawy riv.er, 

Vincennes and its vici- 1. " 
nity, on the Wabalh, S 1,50 0 

do. 

do. 

Brought over 7~,009' . 
Ka{jta1;k.ias and Cahokia, 680' 7'124 
At Grand RUi(feaU,VU-I 

lage of St. Philip, and :140 do. 
Prairie-du-rochers" . . 

..---...:r 
Total 7~,9~0 

In '790, there were in the town ofYiJl-o 
cennes, about 40 American famific~.,and 
31 !laves, and <>11 the Mifijfipi¥, 4P 
American families and 7l l\3ves, all,in. 
eluded in the above e!\imate. On tbe 
Spanilh or weftern fide of the Miffi •. 
lippi, there were, ,in '790, abont.18QQ 
fouls, principally at Genevieve, ~nd St. 
Louis. The lands on the vario,us I'ive~ .. 
which water this territpry, ,ar< inter. 
rperred with all the vade\y of foil 
which conducts to pleafanrneti; of filtJa. 
tion, and lays the foundation for til. 
,wealth of on agriplltural and manufa~
turing people. Large levd bottollV'. 
or natural meadows, fronI ~o to. Sf:> 
miles in circuit, are found bOJ'(lering 
the rivers, and variegating the country 
in the interior parts. There afford a. 
rich a foil as can be imagined, and 
may be reduced to proper cultiva,tiQII. 
with very little labour. The pl'evailil\g 
growth of timber, and the moft uCeful 
trees, are maple or rugar-tree, fycamQl'e,
black and white mulberry, black ;uxl 
white walnut, butternut, cherunt; whit', 
bbck, Span ilh, and chefnut oaks, hic. 
kory, cherry, bu"k'Vood or horf. chef. 
nut, honey-locuft, elm, cucumbel' tree., 
lynn tree, gum tree, iron wciod, alb, 
afpin, [affafl'as, crab_apple tree, paupl\\'t' 
or cuftard apple, a v.ariety of plum trees, 
nine bark fpice, and leather wood bulh~s. 
White and black oak, and chef nut. 
with moft of the above-mentioned tim
bers, grow large and plenty upon the 
high grounds. Both the high and low 
lands produce great quantities of natul'l!i 
grape. of various kinds, of which the 
lettlers univerfal!y make a fuffici<:DGY 
fer their own confumption, of rich red 
wine. It is afierted in ,the old fettie· 
ment of St. Vincent, wbe .. e they ha\IC 
had opportunity to try it. that age will 
rtnder this wine preferable to molt Clf 
tile European wines. Cotton is faid to 
be the natural oroduCtion of this capn· 
try, and to gl~n\V in great perf.ai<lll. 
The fugar mapJe is tljemoft va)uai!1c 
tree, for an inland country; Anrnllm
ber of inhabitants may .b~ forever fuS' 

,plied witb a fuJljciency of ["&"-1', by PI'''' 
. f~ryin':, 
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~fving a rew trees for the' ufe o'f each 
family. A tree will yield about ten 
pounds of .rugara yea~, and the lahour 
is very tnfllng. Spnngs of excellent 
water aholmd. in this territory; >.!nJ· 
fmall and large 'ftrcam." for mills and 
-other purpofes) are achlaHy interfperfed, 
<IS if by ¥t, that there be no de>ficiency 
in any ··of the conveniencies of lite. 
Very little wafte land is to be fmlnd in 
'InYl'art of.thistra8:-of'catmtry. There 
are no fwarnps but fuch as may be rea
'4ily drained, ·and made into arable and 
,meadow land; 'and though the h,ills are 
frequent, they are 'gep!le, and fwelling 
110 where high .or incapable of tillage. 
They are 'of a deep hch foil) covered 
with a heavy growth of tim her, and 
well adapted to the prod n8 ion of wheat, 
rye, indigo, tobacco, &c. The com-

'munication hetween this country and 
'the fea, will be principally in the 4 1'01-
lowingdireaion., I. The routethrol1gh 
'the' Scioto and Muikingum to I.ake 
Erie, and [0 te the "ivel' HuMan; d~
(cribed under New-York head. z, The 
palfage up the Ohio and Monongahda 
to the portage above INentioned, which 
leads to the navigahle waters of the Pa
·tovirmack. This portage is 30 miles, and 
""ill probahly be rendered much lefs, by 
the' e"ecutioll of the plxn~ now on foot 
for opening the navigation of thofe wa
ters. 3. The Great Kanh,way, which 
faUs into the Ohio from the Virginia 
fuore, betWeen the Hockhocking and 
the Scioto, opens an exrenfive naviga
tion from the fou,h-eaft. and leaves but 
J 8 miles portage from the navigabJewa
'ters of James' river, in Virginia. This 
communication, for the country between 
Mutkingum aud Scioto, wilfprobably 
be more, u[ed than· ,any other for the ex
portlition of manufa8ures, and other 
light and valuable articles, and efpecial_ 
Iy, for the importation of foreign c,om
lnodities, wbich may be brought from 
the Chefapeak t9 the Ohio !TIuch cheap
er than they are now carried from Phi
ladelphia to ,Carlillc, and the oth .. , 
thilfk tettled hack counties of Pennfyl
'Vania "'. 4. But the CUITent down the 
'Ohio and Miffifippi, for heavy articles 
that fuit the Florida and Weft-India, 
m.ll,kets, fuch as corn, flour, ,beef; lumc 

*:A~genth!man o( much' obrervatil)n, and 
2 grc.lt'traveller in this country;' rs of opi
nion t}rorlt tlais cwmmunication,- or -rolit!::, is 

',!limeri .. ). 
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bel', &c. will be more frequently load. 
ed than any (keams on earth. The 
diliance from the Scioto to the Miffifip_ 
pi, is 800 miles; from thence to the fea, 
is 900" This whole courfe is fe,lily run 
in 15 days; and the pailage up thofe 
rivers is not fa difficult as has ulilally 
been reprefented. It is found, bv late 
experiments, that fails are ufed to "great 
advantage againrt the current of rhe 
Ohio; and it is worthy of obfervation. 
that in all probability Iteam boats will 
be found to do infinite fervice in all our 
e'xtenfive river navi'gation. No coun
try is better /locked with wilr\ game 
of every kind. The rivers are well 
flared with lith of various kinds, and 
many of them are of al] excellent 
quality. They al'e generally large. 
though of different fizes; the cat-lilli. 
which is the Iargeft, and of a delicious 
ilavour, weighs ti-em 6 10 80 pounds. 
The numbel" of old forts, found in this 
wdtern country; are the admiration of 
the curious, and a matter of much fpe
culation" They ate moftly of an oblong 
form, lituated on ftrong, well chofen 
ground, and contiguous to water. 
When, by whom, and· for what pni'pofe 
there were thrown" up, is uncertain: 
They are undoubtedly very anciem, as 
there is not the '\eafl "ioble difference in ' 
the age or fize of the timber growill~ on 
or within thefe forts, and that whic\} 
grows without; and the oldeft natives 
have loft all tradition refpeCting them. 
The pofts e!b,blithed fOl' the proteaion 
of the frontiers, and their fituation, may 
be f<en on the m1p. By an ordinance 
of Congref., palfed on til, 13th of July. 
1787, this cOlmtry, for the purpofes of 
temporary government, was erected in .. 
to one dillri8, fubje8, however, to a di_ 
vificin, when circnmflallces O,all make it 
expedient. The ordinance of Cong/'efs 
of July 13th, 1787,anicle 5th, provide; 
that there /hall be formed in this terri_ 
tory, not lofs than three, nor more thall 
live States; ana the boundaries of the 
States' /hall become fixed and eflablithed 
as follows, viz, the weltern State in the 
faid territory /hall be bounded on the 
Miffifippi, the Ohio'a11d \Vabatl1 rivers . 
" dire8 line, drawn fi'om the Wabafu 
and Polt Vincents due north to the ter_ 
ritorial line between the United States 
and Canada, and by the raid territo~iat 
line to the Lak .. of the Wood. and Mi!~ 
lir.ppi. The middle State /hall be 

'M", .ounded 
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bounded by the faid direa line, the Wa- MiM,i riYer, \·unriiag. into the Ohlat 
baa, fr m Poft Vincents to the Ohio j when, commence. the portage berwRR 

.by th, (Ihia by a direa.lin, drawn ~u" ti,t MIami of tlie Ohio. ~ncl St, Mary' .. 
nO! th f,om the mqu h at the Great Mla- rivcr, which is a h,anch of the Miami 
mi to tbe faid territorial Ime, and by of the I.kt. thenco a w<fterly COllrle to 
the laid territorial I ill<:. The e"ftern Fort Rw,vcry, whi.1, lIands on a branch 
5tat, iliall be hounded hy th.Jaft men- of the ,,vabalh, then fouch-weftedy in It 
tioned d'rea iine, the Ohio, Pennl\'].va- direCl line to the Ohio, fo a .. to interrett 
nia. and the fald terL~tori"lline: Provid· that river 0rpowe the mouth.·of Ken_ 
ed however, and it is further under· tucky or Cataw. rinr." Sixteen traat 
ftoed and declared, that the boul1daries ot land at '" and a miles equare, inter
of the e 3 Stete& iliaU be [uhjea fo far to fperfet! at comrenieJit dift.mees in the In •. 
be altereel. that if Congrds' hereafter dian country. wtre, hy the lame t .... ty, 
fhall find it expedient. they (hall have ceded to the United Statts, for the con. 
.uthority ta form I or z States, in that venience of keeping up a fi:iendly nncl 
part of the laid territory which lies N. bendici.1 intercour/. between the par. 
vfan E_and W.linedrawn through the tics_ The UThited States, on their paTt, 
foutherly bend or extreme of Lake Mi- "relinquiili their claims to all other In
€hig.n j and when any of the laid States dians land" northward of the river Ohio. 
illall have 60,000 free inhabit2.llts thel-e- eaftward of the Miffiflppi, and we/twar.t 
in, fllch State iliall be adn;itted by its de- and fO\lthwud of the Great Lakes and. 
legates into the Congrefs of the United the waters.uniting them, according tothe 
States, on an equal footing with the ori- hOllndal'Y line agreed on by the Unittd 
ginal States in all refpeaswhatever; and . States and the king of Great-Britain, ill 
/hall be at liberty to form a permanent the treaty of peace made between them 
canltitutian and State gaverment j 1'1'0- in the year 1783,' Hut ti--om this relin
vided the co~ftitution and gO'lerr,ment quiiliment, by the United States, theE.l. 
iC to be formed iliall be republican, and lowing tr,as of land are .expli<itly es
in conformity to ~he principles cOl"tain- : cepted_ l!fl. The traa of '50,°"° acft' 
.. d in theee articles j and fa far as it'can : near the rapids of the Ohio river, whiclr 
be confiftent with the general intereft of has been a{f<gned to Gen. Clark, for the 
"the confederacy, fud, admiffion· Iball be ufe of himlolf and his.warriors_ .d_ The 
allowed at an earlier period, and' when . poft of St. Vincents on the river 'Wabafh. 
there may be a lefs number of free in- : and the lands, adJacent; of whieh tho 
habitants in the State, than 60,000. Indian title has bem ex.tinguiilied. 3d. 
See the Map. The fetdement of this The land at all other places in poJrulioJ) 
'country has been checked, fa. leveral of tbe French people and other white. 
years paft, by the unhappy Indian war, [ettlers among them. of whi.h the In. 
"'I) amicable termination of which took dian title has heen extingui/hed, as 
place on the 3d of Auguft, 1795, when mentioned in the third article;. and 40th. 
a treaty was formed at Grenville, be- The paft of .Ji'ort Mafl"ac, towards the 
'tween Major Gel). Anthony Wayne, on mouth of the Ohio. To which feveral 
the part of the United State$. and the parcels of land fa excepted, the faid 
<:hiefsofthe following tribe$ ofIndians, tribes "dinguiili all the title and chim 
viz. the Wyandats, Delawares, Shawa- which they or any of them m~y have_" 
noes, Ottawas, Chippewas. Putawa- Goods to the value of "",coo dolls. were 
times, M;amis, Eel river, V'eea., Kick- deliyered the Indians at the time thi. 
"poos, Pian Kalhaws alld Kalkalkias. treaty was. made i alld goods to the 
;By the third article'of this treaty, the amount of 9,500doIl8 •• t fjrft col! iII the 
Indians cede tl<> the United States, tor a U_ States, are to be ,!diver~d annuallytlJ 
valuable confideration, all lands lying the Indi,n& at fame convenient plBl~ 
,aft ward and fouthwanlof a line" be- ncrthwanl of the Ohio. A trad1has.btca 
~inning a_t the mouth of Cayahoga rlver, opened,!;nce this,treaty, by a lawofCun
and runnmg thence up til" fume to the grefs, witl, the far<memi"nt'd tribe. of 
portage between that and the Tulca_ Indians, on a libersl footing, which pro. 
ra,:"as branch of the Mllikingull) j tbence miles to give permanency to this trnty, 
down. that branch to tlJe crQlling place .lId foc11l"ily to the fro'ntier inhabitants. 
""",'e Fort ~a~vrencej thence wefterly TESTlGos, Uland. neal" the coall of 
fa a lark of tna~ branch of the great Now Andalulia. in TCJJ;a.Fiona, on Ib_ 

liuItI\ 
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'fbllth t6all of the Cai'ibbean 'Sea, in the 
Weft-Indies. Seyeral· fmall ifiands at 
the. ~aft ~rid of the ill and of, MargaHta 
-lie between that itland and thofe called 
Teftigos. N.!~t. JI. 6. W. long.6 1.48. 
., TETERoAHarbour,ontheW./idoof 
the illand 'of Ulietea, one of the Society 
Jllands. S.lat. 16. 5I.W.long. '5,.17. 

TETHUI'OA, an ifiand in the S. Pa· 
cific Ocean, about 24 miles fi'om Point 
Venus in the illand of Otaheite. S.lat. 
n. 4·W, long. 149" 30. 

TETZEUCO, a brackilh lake in Me:d
co. See Mexico. 
. TEusliANUSHSONG. GOGHTA, an 
Indian village on the northern bank of 
Allegiumy 'river, in Pennlylvania, 5 
.mi]es north of the fouth line of the State, 
.and '4 E. S. E. ofChatoughque Lake. 

TEWKSBURY, called by the Indians, 
Wamejit, or Pawtukett, a townthip of 
Mafiachufe,tts, Middlefex co. on Con
J:oild river, near its junCl:ion .with Merri. 
mack' river, 1.4 miles nor!herly of Bol~ 
.ton. It was incorporated in 1734, and 
~oilt~lns ,958 inhabitants. 

T!!WKSBURY, a townfhip of New
:lerfey. Hunterdoll co. The townthips 
of ' Lebanon, Readington, and Tewkf. 
bury c'oritain 4,370 inhabitants, includ-
.~ng 268 flaves. -

THAMES River, in Conneaicut, is 
formed by the 'lin ion, of Shetucket aJ;ld 
'little; 'or Norwich rivers, at 'Norwich 
Landing, to which place it is navigable 
for volfels'of con/iderable, burden; and 
thus far the tide flows. From this place 
·the Thames I'nrfues a foutherly courfe 
.1+ miles, pailing by New-London on 
its well' hank, and empties into Long- ' 
lJIand Sound; forming tile fine harbour 
of New~London. 

THATCH ER'S IjJand, lies about a 
mile eaftof th~ fOlrth-ea!l- point of Cape 
Ann, on the coal! of Mafiachufetts, and 
forms th'e 'northern limit of MaiJacllll-. 
fetts Bay; 'and lias '2 fight-houfes. Cape 
Ann)ight-houfelies in lat. 43. 36. north, 
and long. 70. 47. weft. . 

THEAKIKI, the ealtern head, witer 
'of Illinois ri~er, riles aboutS miles 8. 
of 1':ort St. ]oleph; Afret'runningthro" 
rich' an41evel lao(ls, about n~ miles, 
it receives Plein river in lat'. 41. 48. N. 
ani:! from thence the cOllfluent' lheam 
afii.im<s the name of Illinois. In [om~ 

. map. it is called Huakita: 
THETFO R D, a townthil' in the fOl1th

flaIl:' corner of Oran~e co. VermOllt, on 

TFIO )41' 
dIe -.vefiern bank of Conneaicut river 
about t a miles north of Dartmouth 
Colle!:e, and contains 862 inhahitants. 
. THOMAS'S Bay, on the W. coaft of 

the ifiand of Antigua. It affords lome 
thelter from the S. and S. E. winds. 

THOMAS IjJa;zd, St. or the DanN 
IjJand, is the lar'~eft and moft northerly 
of the Virgin Illands, in the Weft-In_ 
dies, and is about 9 miles long amI , 
broad. It has a fondy foil and is badly 
w"'tel'ed, but enjoys a confiderable trade, 
efpeciall¥ in time of peace, in the con
traband way; ",ld privateers in time of 
war fell their prizes here. A large bat_ 
tery has been ereaed for its defence. 
mounted with 20 pieces of cannon. N • 
lat. 18 .... W, long. 64.51' It has a fafeo 
and commodiotls harbo1.1r, and lies about 
30 miles eaft of the il!and of Porto Rico. 

THOMAS Jjland, St. on the weft co",ft 
of New-Mexico. N. lat. zoo 10. weft 
long. 1'3. 5. 

THOMAS, St. a town of Guiana in S. 
America, /ituated on the banks of th1: 
Oroonoko; N.lat.7S. W;long. 62.36. 

,~ THOMAS, Port St. a harbour of th .. 
bay of Honduras, on the Spanith Main) 
from which goods are thipped to Eu
rope. 

THOMAS, St. the chief town of New_ 
Andalulia, or Paria, in the northern di
vitlon of Terra Firma. . 

THOMAS, St. a parith of Charlefton 
diftria, in S. Carolina. It contains 3,8310 
inhabitants; of whom 397 are whites, 
and 3,405 flaves: 

THOMASTOWN, a poft-town of th. 
Diftria of Maine, Lincoln co. on the 
weft- fide 'of Penohfcot Bay, and about 
4 leagues from Franklin Wand, at thlO 
mouth of tbe river St. George, which 
divides this town from Warren and 
Cuflling, to the weftward. A con/ider
able river in the -fouth-eaft part of th~ 
townfilip is called Wellowelfgeeg. From 
tbe hill of Madambettocks may be jeeu 
in.nds alid lands to a great <lift.nee; 
and near it there .. i. tbought to be plenty 
of iron 0r~; but no attempts ha;ve 
been made Io a{ce!"tain its qui:lity •. The 

' .. rand flaples of Thomaftown are lime 
~nd lumber. Limeftone is very com
mon, and fpots of land, or rather rock. 
of fix rOlls fquare,are frequently [old 
for tOO dolhts. There are now about 
. 35 kilns ereaed, each"of which, on an 
av·erage, will produce zoo fifty gallon 
calks. Th~le kwm, if bu~ned· only 

M m..! three 
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three ti.nes a year, (though many are 
five or file times) wiil furniih about 
'-1,000 calks; which »eat, after all ex· 
penfes, abollt 6 {hilling a calk. Too 
much attention being paid to this buli· 
nefs prevents a due cultivation of the 
lands. There are now owned on the 
river IZ brigs, fchooners, and !loops, 
equal to .bOllt 1,'00 tons, employed in 
foreign and coafiing voyages. On the 
,.i\·t:r, and its feveraillreams, are a num
be,' of tide and other griLt and faw 
mills, which afford great profit to their 
olVners. A fort with a numher of can
]lon,and a regular garrifonof provincials, 
was formerly fiationed about 5 miles 
below the head of the tide. Few veltiges 
of the fort now remain; but in piece 
of it an elegant building was ereCted in 
J 794. by the Hon. Henry Knox. Efq. 
The (etdement of Thomaltown began 
about 17 '0, in 1777 it was incorporat. 
ed, in J790 it contained 801 inhabitants; 
and it was computed to contain in 
J 796 above J ,'00. There are here no 
public fchool. conltantly kept, though 
there are feveral private ones through. 
out the year. There are two churches, 
the one for Baptilts, who are the molt 
numemus, and the other for Congrega. 
tionalilts. Here is alfo a facial library. 
The compaa part of the town is 7 miles 
fautherly of Camden, 7 ealt of War
ren, 39 N. E. by E. of Wifcalfet, "S 
N. E. of Bolton, and 564 N. E. of Phi
ladelphia. 

THOME, St. or St. Thomas, a plain in 
the centre of the ifiand of St. Domingo, 
in t'e Welt· Indies, on the foulh fide of 
the lirlt chain of the mountains of Ci
bao, near which Artibonite river takes 
it. rife. It is contiguous to the north of 
that of St. John of Magnana. The fort 
of St. Thomas was erdted here, near 
the head of the Artibanite, by Chritlo
pher Columhus to protea the mines 
llgainlt tbe Indians. There is now no 
veftiae of the fort remaining. 
T~OMPSON, a townfhip of Windham 

CC>. in the,north.ealt corner of ConneCti· 
cut; having the town of Killingly on 
the fomh, the State of Rhode-IOand 
.,fl, and that of Malfachufetti on the 
north; from which Iatl it receives <l.!!.i~ 
nab11Jg' and Five-mile rivers. 

THoPlcANos, a (mall river of the 
N' W. Territory, wh:chnllls louthward 
to \V, h dh rivel', into which it enters a 
ti.w mae ••• ltward of Ou*tanon. 

THU 
THORNTON" a town/hip of. New

Hampfh"·e, in Grafton <0. at the head 
of M<'Timack river, which cuntaiOl'38s ( 
inhabitants. It was incotpOrated iu: 
17 81 • 

THOULOUSE, Port, on the S. toaR: 
of the illand of Cape j"·<[on, near the 
enU','nce ot the Strait of Fron~ac or CaD-
10, lies between the gul! called Littlo 
St. Peter ond the i{hlld. 0" St. Peter. It 
w.s formerly called Port St. PrIer, and 
is 60 miles welt of Gabaron Ba)". 

THOUSANO IJIes are fitllatcd in St. 
Lawrence, or Iroquois river, a little, 
north of Lake Ontario. 

THOUSAND Lakes, i' name given to 
a great number of finalliakes near the 
Millilippi, a little to the N. E. of St. 
Franci. river, which is about 60 mil .. 
above St. Anthony'S Falls. The COllO_ 

try about thefe lakes, though but little 
frequented, is the bell: within many 
miles for hunting; as the hUllter f.IJom' 
fails returning loaded beyonJ his expec
tation. Here the river MilTifippi is not 
above 90 yards wide. , 

THREE Brothers, three iflands within 
the river Eflequibo, on the E. coalt of 
S.America. 

THREE IJIands Bay, or Harbour, on 
the E. coalt of the iOand of St. Lucia. 
in the Welt· Indies. 

THREE Points. Cape, on the coaR or 
Guiana, in S. America. N.lat. 10. 38. 
W. long. 6,. 57. 

THREE Rivcrs, in Canada. See <r'O;J 
Rivieru. 

THREE Sifters, three [mall illes 011 
the W. iliar. of CheJapeak Bay, which 
lie between Welt river and Parker'. 
ifland. 

TIfR UM Cap, in the S. P"cific Ocean, 
a linal! circular ifle, not more than a 
mill! in circumference, 7 league .. N. 61.
W. from Lagoon ifland. High water, 
at full and change, between It and n 
o'clock. S. lat. 18. 35. W.lang. '39' 
48• 

THULE, SOllthern, an ifland ill the S. 
Atlantic Ocean, the moll: louthnly land, 
ever difcayered ; hence the the name. S.' 
lat. 59· 34. W. long. ~7· 45. , 

THURMAN, a townlhip in Vralhing., 
ton cmlnty, New. York; taken fi-OI1l 

~t'el1lbtlrgt and incorporated in 1792.. 
THUNDER Bay, in Lake Huron, Ii •• 

about half w.y hdwe,n Sagana I>.v.nd 
the N. \V. com« or the lake; it is 
..0"U[ 9 miles act 0 •• eith;;c way; and i. 

th\lt 
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TIC 
tllU~ ~al1ed from th~ thu~der lreqllenuy 
heard there. ' 

TROGA POillt, or Cape, on the we!! 
'coall: of New-Me~ic", is a rough head 
land" 8 leag-. from the valley of Colima. 
, TIANADERHA River. See Ul1adilIR 

River. 
T!AOGu, an ancient Indian town, 

ahou't ] 50 miles up the SuCquehannah 
rive,", .... 

TIBER Creek, a fmall ll:ream which 
runs loutherlyth"ough the city ofWafh_ 
iogtgn, ond ·empties into Patowmac 
river. T ts iource is ~ 3 6 feet aboVe the 
level at t'le tide in the creek; the waters 
of which, and thofe ,,[ Reedy Branch, 
may be conveyed to the' Prefident's 
houfe, and to ihe c"pitel. 

TnjERoN, Cape, a round hlack rock 
on the S. W. part of the IOL1them penin
ful. of the iiland of St. Do,ningo, and 
forms the N. W. limit of the bay'of 
Tiberon. 

TIBERON, or 'Tiburon, a bay and vil
lage on the S. W. part of theifland of 
St. Domingo. The bay is formed by 
the cape of its name on the N. W. and 
Point Burgau on the S. E. a leagllt and 
thref!- fourths apart. The ll:team, called 
a river, falls ito at the head orlhe bay,on 
the well:ern !ide of the village; which 
flands on the high road, and, according 
to its courfe along the f,a thore, [0 
leagues fOHth of Cape Dame Marie, 20 
fro.m Jeremie, and 32 by the winding of 
the road from Les_Cayes. Tile cape is 
in lat, 1,8. 20. 30. N. and in Iong-. 76. 
51..40 •. W. The exports trom CapeTi
heroll,from]an.l, ]789, toDec. 3r, of 
~he fame year, were I ooqlb. white fngar 
-377,800Ibs brown fugar~600,oo2Jbs 
cgffee_, 3,67,lbs cotton-J ,08Slbs in
djgo-,...and linell articles to a conlider
able amount Total value of duties on 
txport~tion, 2,465 dollars 76 cent," 

TPlE/lON, a fort, ],ear the town or 
vlIIag~ ahove· Imntioned; taken by the 
j!'rench, the 21ll: March, 1795' 

TIC(l:L f Harbour, on the eall: coal! 
.r Newfotindland, jlfleen leagues tram 
Bonaventura Fort. ' 

TICKLE Me~i<kll', allame given by 
~ritifh feamen to a tine, little, fandy 
bay of Terra Firma, on the IIl:hinus of 
I~hrien, at the N. W. end of a reef of 
.Tocks, having good anchorage and late 
landing. The ,extremity of the rocks 
<>n one lide, and the Samballas mands 
(tl!e Jan~f of wbi~h b~illS from hence) 

T r 'E54'9' 
on tne otller lide, guard it from the fea,' 
and fa form a very good harbour. It· 
is much frequented by privateers. ' 

TICONDEROGa, in the StateofN.w_ 
y ork~ built by,the I'rench in the year 
1756, 011 the north fide of a I'eniniula. 
f,'rmed by the confiuence of the waters 
ifluing from Lake George into Lok~ 
Champlain. It is now a heap of ruins, 
and fo' ms an appendage to a brm. Jto 
name fignilies Noify, in'the Indian lanr 
gua:;e, and was called by the fr,nch 
Coriilor. MOlIDt Independence, in Ad_ 
difon co.Vermont, is about 2 miL~s S.E .. 
of it, and Jeparated hom it by the nar_ 
row Jtrait which conveys t:~,,: wa~~rs 'of 
Lake George and South river into Lake 
Champlain. It had . all the advantages 
that act OJ' namre could give it, being 
defended on 3 lides by water iurrounded 
by rocks, and on half of the fonrih by 
a fwamp, and where that fails, the 
French erected a brealt-work 9 feet 
high. This was the firll: fortrefs at_ 
tacked by the Americans during the 
revolutionary wart The troops under 
Gen. Abercrombie were defeated here 
in the year 1758, bnt it was taken the 
year following by Gen. Amherll:. It 
was furprifed by Cols. Allen and Ar
nold, May 10, 1 n 5- and was retaken 
by Gen. Bmgoyne in July, 1777. 

TIERRA Aujlral del EJPiritu Sallto, 
called hI' BougainvilIe, 'Tbe Archipelago 
qf the Gred C)clades, and by Captain 
Cook, 'The New Hebrides, may be cor. 
fider<d as the ealtern extremity of the 
valt Archipelago of New Guin'a.-'
Thefe iflands are fituated between the 
latitudes of 14° "9' and ZOO 4' S. and be, 
twe",) .690 4]' and 170· ZI' E. long, 
fi'om Greenwich, and confift of the fpl. 
lQwing iflond~, fome of which have reo 
ceived names from the different Emo. 
pean navigators, Rile others retain the 
names which they bear among tho na· 
tives; viz. Tierra Auflral del Efpiritt 
Santo, St. Banholomew, Mallicol!.), Pic 
de l'Etoile, Aurora, Ille of L"pers. 
WhitCuntide, Ambrym, 113oon. Shep,: 
herds Illes". SandWIch, Erromango, I r.i. 
mer, l'ana, Erronan, Annetob, Apec~ 
Three HiJ,s, Monnigu, Hinchinbrook; 
and Erromanga. Q,liros, who firll dif. 
covered thele,iOands, in ]606, ddcI'ibe, 
them, a. I' richer and m"re fertile tha~ 
Spain, and as populous as they are fer. 
ttle; watered with fine rivers, and pro. 
ducing fil"er, peads, nutmegs, mace, 

M m 3 pepper, 
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pepper, ginger, ebon>: of t?e /irA: qu:Ji
ty, wood fur the conltrucbon of vdlds, 
and plants which might b, fab~ioaled 
iotn lail·c1oth and cordages, on. fort of 
'Which is 110t, tlnli: e th~ hemp?f Eu
rope." I'll< mhabl'ants of thde Illands, 
he ddi:ribes, as of kvera! different races 
of men j black, wlli'e, mulatto, taw
ny, and c0l'per-co:oured j a, p~'oof, I~e 
fuppo(es, at tbelr mttrcourle wIth van 
aus people. They uli: no /ire-arms, are 
employ.d in np mines, nor have t~ey 
any 01 thoit: means of ddtrlltlton wlHch 
the genius ot Europe has IOvented, In
d~Ilry and policy leem to haye made 
b\lt little progrds ;mlOng then.': th, y 
bn dd neither towns nor -1DI:trelles; ac
knowledge neither king nor laws, and 
are di~ided only i~to tribes, among 
which there does not always lilhfift a 
perfeCt hJI many. Their arms are the 
bow and arrows, the Ipear and the dart, 
all made of wood_ Their only covering 
is ii' garment round the wailt, which 
reil-'ches . to the lniddk of the thigh, 
They are cleanly, ofa lively and gratell'! 
difpolition, capable of frimd/hip and 
inllruCl:ion. Their houfes are of wood, 
~oyered with palm leaves. They have 
places of worlbip' and burial. Thty 
~ork in Ilone, and polilb marble, of 
which there are many quarries. They 
make fluteh (lrums, wooden fpoons, 
and from the mother of pearl, form 
(:hiflels, Icilfars, knives, hooks, faws, 
hatchets, and {mall 101InJ plates for 
necklaces. Their canoes are well built 
and ne'atly finithed. Hogs, goats, cows, 
buffaloes, and various towls and lilb, 
for food, are found in abundance on and 
/lbout tkele illands. Added to· allthef. 
a.jd many other excellencies, thefe 
illands are repl'efented as having a re
jnarkably faluhrious air, which is evinc
ed oy (he healthy, robuft app.ar""Ce 
of the inhabitants, w~o live. to a gn::at 
age, and yet have no other bed th:m th~ 
forth_ Such is the ddcription which 
~iros gives of thefe i!lands, in and 
about which he fpent fGme mc.nths, and 
w.hich he reprefi:nts to the King of 
Spain as " the moll ddicicus country 
in the worlu; the gardcn of EUen, the 
illt"xhau:tihtc [ource 9f Elory, rjcht~) 
lind power to Spain." On the north 
liue of the largtft vi Ihel" iJ]anus, called 
Efpiritu Santo, is a bay, called Sa?" 
hlipe and -SOl" r"ga, whlch, fays Q!li
lOs, "pelleu-att:;; ~o l •• gues intI> the . . 
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cQuntry; 'he ,inn~-part is aILfa{e, in~ 
!bay he entered with Ii:cm-ity,by night 
as well as by dilY. On every fide, in 
its vicinity, manr villages may be die.' 
tinguilbed, and i we may judge by tbt 
[moke whi~h rifes by day, and the fir •• 
that are feen by night, there are mall), 
more i/l the inrerio< 'parts_" The har. 
bour in this hay, was named hy ~i~ 
ros, La Vera Cruz, and is a part of iiii. 
bay, and large. ,nough to admil 100~ 
velfel.. The 3llcho.-age is on an excel
knt hot tom of block fand, in water of 
different depths,. from 6 (0 40 fathoms, 
bd\,\'een two fine rivers. 

TIGNARES, the chief town of th~ 
captainlhip of Rio Grand. in .Bra~il. 

TIMMISKAMAIN La"" in Lower. 
Canada, is about 30 miles long and lQ 
hroad, having feveral fmall ipands. It~ 
waters empty into Uta was river, by a 
Ihon and Il3rro"'·channel, ,omiles N. of 
the N. part of Ncp;fJing lake_ Th~ Jn~ 
dian. named Timmifcamai,Jlgs rdido 
rotind this lake. 

TINICUM, two townlbip$ of Penll~ 
f}lvania; the one in.Buck·s county, the 
olher in that of Delaware. ' 

TINKER'S IjIanrf, one of the Eliza. 
beth Tjlands, On the coaft of Mallachtl
letts, off Buzzard's Bay, 8 miles /i'om 
the JJ1ain lanu of Bamlbbl. county. It 
is the lecond in magnitude, and th~ 
middle one of the 3 largell. It is about 
3 miles long ffom north to fouth, an4 
about a m.le and a half broad from call: 
to weft j and between this and Nafh~ 
awn llland is a channel for Iloops anll 
limB velie Is,. as there is alfo between it 
and Slocum's Illand,. about a mile far
the,. to the wellwatd. 

TINMOUTl.!, a townlbip· of Nova~ 
Scotia on the ,allem coaf!. It wa~ 
form~rly called Piaou, aDd lies about 
40 milts from Truro. See PiEl.u. 

TIl<MOUTH, a towllfhip ofY-ermoDt. 
Rutbnd c. and colltains 935 inhabitants; 

TINSIGNAL, 'Hich lilver mint in the 
province of Colla Rica; which Itc. ' 

TI ~:T A, a jurifdiC\ion;in tbe et:"pireof 
P~rl1- ; whereill lS the famous filver min. 
calltd CondllilOma. ,See CanClIS. ~. 

TINTAI~l.~~RE, a rivtrofNova-Scotia. 
which is navigab~e 3 or 4'l,lliles up fo, 
fmalt "dfels_ 

TINTO, a river of TelTa firma, .p 
lea~u"s to the taft of Cape Honduras_ 

TIOGA, a t"wnlbip of rennlylvanillil 
in Lu~ern CO~ .' 
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'Tl(')CA, aco. ofNew.Yotk,bdUfld. 97fl'Om Bo~o,m. The town1hip was. 
Id e.all! by, Otfogo, weft by Ont,r;o. ~Ilcorporated III 1671, and contaim ,,+"
,\'lorth by Onondago, and fOllthbYlhe Inhabitants. It is in Duke's co\lllty. 
State of Pennfylvania. It contains the,! MoHachufetts, and in 1796 the e.fterly 
towns "f Nt>Wtowl>, ~nion, Ch~mun"', part was incorporated mt<> a feparate 
Ow~go, Norwich, Jellco, and Chene;l- i town/hip. . 
~o, 10 WhlC!. aTe 1,165 ek.tlors, accord-: TrSCAN, a village ofOuenca, amI de
mg to the State cenfus of 1796. -:r:he part-ment of Alanfis, in ~it<>,inSouth,. 
·"ourts at <;ommon pleas and -general, ie[-, Amenca, which was enti~ely tleftroyed 
fions oftbe pe.cefor the county a-re,held : by an earthquake, ,bnt the Inhabitants 
on the firll: T\1e4<lays in May> Otlober" I eleaped, and 'removed ,to a fafer fitua
-and ,February, in every year, alternate- ~ ti,on. The mad". of this dreadful con
ly, at, Chenengo, in the town of tJ nlOn, ! vlIliion ~f ll'"ture areAtill vifible. 
:and at Newtown Poim, in the town 01 TITrCACA, an ;fhnd·of S. AmeTiea" 
·Chemung. Some curious bones have' in the South Pacii;'c Ocean, Ilea,' the 
·.beendug-<Ip in .this county •. About) 2 : coalt of Peru. " 
miles, from: Tioga Point, the bone or TITI CACA, or Cbuc-uito. a la.ICe fif 
horn of an animal was found, ,6, feet 9 Charcas, ill Peru; and is the l,}rget! of 
mch .. long, .~, inches round, at Ihe "j] the known !o,ke. in S. Ameri~a. I-t 
;long end" ~nd·. 5 inches at the fmaL is of an oval figure, with an inclination 
end. It i. incurvated nearly to an arch from N. W. to S. E. and about 80 

·.,fa large cil'c.Je. By tl10 prtrent frate leagues in circuit. The water, is, in fome 
of-both the ends, much of it mull: h,ve parts, 70 or So tathoms deep. Ten or 
,erilhed j probably .. or 3 f<tt from eacb twelV" I"·ge, befid:es a greater ·number 
~nd. _ of Ifnalltr Iheams fall inra it. The wa_ 

TIOGA P~int, the point oflandfonn- ~tr ofth;, lake, though neither lalt nor 
.cd by tbe contlum"e .of Tioga river bracki-lh, is muddy, and has fomething 
witll the '.ij/l:, bnnch of S,,!"guehannah I fo naufeous in its ~a1te, as not to "" 
~iver. It i~. about sol: :miles fouthtrly drank. One of the moft fplendid tem
t:rom the line; !which di"ides New- York. pies in Ihe empire was eretled on aa 
:State from Penllfy.ivania, ,and is about Wand in this l~ke, by the Yru:as. The 
'50 miles N. by W. of Philnd.elpbia., Indians, on· leeing ,the violent .. apacity 

,-:and zo S. E. of Newtown. The town of the Spaniards, are thought to have 
~f Athens fta·nd" on this point of land. thrown the irumenfe colleCtion of riches 

_ TIOGA Ri,,'er, ·a branch of the Snl~ in the temple, into this lake. B"t thefe 
"Iueha!mah, which rifes in the Alkgha - vaiuable eff<tls were I h·rown into an-
4ly Mountains" in about lat. 4z~and nm- other lake, in the vaHey of 'Orcas, 6 
ning eaftw:.rd1y, empties into the Sul~ leag\lcs S. of CUi'co, in water 23 or Z4 
qu~hannah"tTioga;Point,inlat.41. 57.· ia'tilOms deep. Towards the s. p~t of 
.ft is navigable fl1lr boats about 50 miles. 1'iticaca Lake, the banks approach one 
There i, faid to he a pratlicable {Oo",- ano: her, fo as to form a kind Of bay, ter

,,.munication between the fOltthern branch minatiJlg in a river, called El Defagua
of tire Tioga, and a branch of the AIle- dera, or the dr. in; and ,afterwards 
'gil.ny, the head waters of w.hich "l:e' forms the Lake of Paria, which h'1" no 
near e~ch othel:' The S"neca It,,lians vili!>le Ollt·Jet. Over the river El Defa
fay.they c'an walk 4- times in aday, from guadoro ttill remains the bridge of. rulli
the boatahle waters of the Allegmany, es, invented by Capac-YupanqUl, tile 
Ito thole of ihe Tioga, at the place now filth Ynca, for tranfporting hi. army to' 
mentioned_ ' .' [he other ·fide, in order to conquer the 

T!OUCHNIOCA Ri·ver. SeeCheneTl- provinces of Coll"fIlYo. The Def.glla-
1:0 River.. dera is here be.tween 80 and 100 yard. 

TlO'O-KEA, an illand in the'Sollth Pa- in breadth" flowing ·with a very impet~
cilic Ocean one of thofe called Ge""ge's, ous cunenl', ' und"r,a [mooth, and, as it 
-I1l.nds.· S. lat. 14. "7. 'V.' long. were,· fleeping I.,,-face. The Ynca, to· 
144. 56. ovel'come this difficulty, ordered 4- very 

TIPUANY'S .River. See· <rarija. large cab·les to be maGe at :1 k.nd of 
TI5BUR'y, a /inall tithing town on graf.., which covers the lofty heaths and'· 

the fouth lide of the illand of Manha's mountains· of that country, .and·by the· 
Vweyard· n Illik'i frOlll Chilmark. -and Indians called leInl' [0 that thefe tables 

" • -' ,. .M m * were' 
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were the foundation of the whole Ihue- illands toiheN. eaRwaro of the S. end 
ture. Two of thefe being laid acrofs of Otaha IfIand, one of the SOcietr 
the water, fafcines of dry juneira, and H!anQa,in the S. Paei6c Ocean. 
totora, two fpecies of nllhes, were faR- TOAMENSING, two townlhipa of 
ened together, and laid acrofs the ca- Pennfylvania; the one in Montgomery 
bIos. On this again the two other ca- co. the otl)er in that 01 Northamptoo~' 
bles were laid, and covered with fimilar I TOBAG-I>, an ill.nd in the Weft·Jo
fafcines [ecurdy laftened on, but of a dies, whioh, wben ·in the hands of the 
fm-,lIer fize than the lirlt, and arranged Dutch, was ca\Jed 'NtW' Ylflkhetl1l, is. 

. fo as to form a level furface. And by about 10 leagues to the N. of Trinidaitj 
this means the Ynca procured a rafe paf- and 40 S. of :Rarbadoes., Its'length is: 
fage for his army. This bridge of rulll- ahout 3Z miles, but its breadth onl1 
es, which is about five yards broad, and ahout I', and its circ,umference .houb 
one yard and a half above the furfaee of 80 miles. The ¢limale is 1I0t 10 hot a .. 
the water, is caretully repaired, or re- might be expeCted fo near the equator ( 
built, every fix months by the neigh- and it i& faid that it lk. out of the courfe 
boming provinces, in purJuance of a of thole hurricanes that have' fom.timtil 
law made hy that Ynca; and lin .. of- pmved fo fatal to the other Well. India 
ten confirmed by the kings of Spain, ~n I/lands. It has a fntitful foil, capable' 
accollnt of its vaftufe, it being the chan. of producing Jugar" and indC<ll evel')l' 
nel of interwurfe between thole provi)}. thing elfe th~t is rai(ed in the Weft-' 
ces on each fide the Defaguadero. India lllands, with the addition (if'we 

TIVFRTON, a towniliip of Rhode- may bdieve the Dutch) of the cinna~ 
III.nd, in Newport co. having tho eaRern mon, nutmeg. and gum copal. It i& 
FalT.ge and part of Mount Hope Bay well watered with numerous [pring.; 
on the W. and N.W. the State 0\ Mal: and its bays and rivers are fa difpofed 
iachufdts on the N. and E. and Littk- as tu be very commodious lor all kind. 
(c,mpton town1hip on the fouth. It of lhipping. The value and impol'_ 
,;on, ains Z,453 inhabitants, including z 5 tance of this ifianll, appears from tho 
",V's. It i. agout 13 miles N. N. E. txtenlive and formidable armament'" 
of Newport. fent t1llthtr in fllpport of their differen ... 

TlzoN, a river in the N. W. part of claims It ielms to have been chitfly 
S. Am<rica, 600 milts ti-omNew-Spain. polTdr.d by the Dutch, who d<lended 
10 a journey made thus Jar, in 1606, the their pretenflolls againft both England' 
S paoiards found fome lal ge edifices, and and France, with the molt obltinate
nld with lome Indians who fpoke the perfev.,ance.' By the treaty of Aix la 
Mexican language, and who told them, Chapelle, in 1748, it "'as de,lared neu
that a few days journey ii-I,m that river, tral; Ihough hy th" trt"ty of 1763, it 
ttwol'ds theN. was tlekincdomof 1"01- was yidded up to 'Great Britain; but' 
lan, and many othcl inhabited places, in] une, J 7S I, it was taken by tI,O 
whence Ihe lvlexicans lI1igrated. It is, Fr<nch, and c",led to them by the 
indeed, confirmed by Mr. Stewart, in treaty of !783; and captured by the 
his late travels, that there are (lvilizen Bntilh in 1793. N. lat. II •• 6. W. 
Indians in the inkrior parts of America. long. 60. 30. 
Beyon~ tb. MilTotln, he met with pow_ TOBAGO Ijll1nd, Lillle, near the N. 
erful nations, who were courteolls and E. extremity of Tobago Jllarid, in the 
horpil.ble, and appeared to be a polilh. Welt-Indies. It is about two miles 
ed and civiliZe<. peopl<, having regular- long, and one broad. / 
Iy bUllt tuwns, and enjoying a /tale of TOBY'S ertle, and .allern branch of 
fociety 110t Lr removed hom the ,!o.uro- Alleghany riVer, in l'ennlylvania I its 
p~an; and mdeed to be perfetlly equal 10tlth"m head water is called Litrle 
wanted ollly iron an, I /led. Toby's Cretk. It mils about 5S miles, 

,TLASCALA, or Lps.lingeloJ, a pro. in aW.S.W.andW.~ourfe,anden-
\"lrOe d N,w-~pain. S« .lingeloJ. tel'S the All-ghany abo .. t ",,-,nile. below 

T OA, one of the IwO rivcrs, Bajamond Fort Franklin. It i. de~p enough for, 
being the other, wh:ch ~Illpty mto the batteaux for a coou,:erable way up,. 
harbour ot, Porto l- lev, )". the Illand of thence by a 1J:ort paRase to the W. 
thatname 111 the .... dt- J llJleS. . branch ot SUlquchannah, by which a 

TO<\H01ITU, one of the two Jmall I good communi,ation is formed betwet:D 
Ohio, 
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.lilo, and the ea!tern parts 'of' Penn
fy'lvania. 

TOCAYMA, a city of Terra Firma, 
and in New Granada. 
TOGosAIiATcHE~Creek, a water' of 

Oakmulg:ee'river, in Georgia! 
TOLLA1>ID,a couMy of ConnecHcul, 

boull,ded' N. by the State of Malfachtl
fetts, 'S. by New-London cO. E. by 
Windham, ',and 'W. by Hanford co; 
~t is Jubdivided into 9 townlbi!'s, and 
!'olltair/s 13;106 inhabitants, including 
;4-7 !laves. A great proportion of the 
crounty i. hilly, bllt the foil is generally 
firong and good for grazing. : 

TOLLAND, l:he'chief,town of,the 
above county, was illcorporated in '7' $, 
and is about ,8 milesN. E. of Hal'tford, 
It has a CQn'gregatiollal church, court" 
boufe, gaol{and ~o 01'30 houf.s, COfll

pa&ly built, in the centre of the to\lvn. 
TOLU, a town ofiTerra Firma,S., 

America, with a harhour on a bay of 
the N. Sea'. The famous balfam at the 
fame 'name' comes .from Ih is pl&ce; "4 
miles'S. W. at Carthagena. N. lat. 9. 
36• long. 75. 22. 

TOMACO"a large river of Popayan, 
and Tert'aF'irma, S.America, about 9 
",i1e.,N, E. of Galla lile. About a 
league' 'Ind a haM' within the river is an 
Indian town of the fame name, anp but 
finall, the inh1lbitants of which common
Iyfupply linall velfels with proviliollS, 
when they put in here for Tefrelb
ment. 

TOMAHAWK Ifland, on the eaft coaft 
of Patagonia, is 1.4 miles N. E. at Seal's 
Bay. 

TOMBA Kl'1!er, on the coalt at 1"em, 
is between the port ol-Hi,lo and the river 
of Xuly or Ch"ly. Tlm'c is 'anchorage 
again!t this river in 1.0 fathoms, amI 
clean ground. Lat.;, 7. 50. S. _' 

TOMBIGBEEi,z(i",er; is the dividing 
, JiArl:tetween tne Creeks '~nd Chaetaws. 

Above the junetion of Alabanja and 
Mobile rivers, the latter i" called the 
Tombigbte ri\'er, from the tort of Tom, 
higbee, fituated' on the wefl fide of it, 
'about ~6 miles above the town of Mo
hile., The [ouree,of this river is [(,ck, 
oned to be 40 leagues higheJ' up, in the" 
country of the Chickalaws. The turt 
of Tombigbee was captured by" the 
Britilb" bllt abandoned by them ill '767' 
The river is navigable tor ;!Ioops and 
fchooners, about, 35lea'gnes above the 
town of Mobile: 130 American fami~ 

TON 
lie~ are rettle'd on this'river, that have 

,oeen·Spanifl(fuhjeEi:s fine .. 1183. 
I TOMTNA, a junfdiEi:iQil in the arch_ 

I bifllopi'ic of L, Plata in Peru. It be_ 
gi'" abod!') S leagues S. E. from the 

i city of plata; on it .. eaft~rn confines 
dwell a nation'of ",iiri Ind'ians; called 

; Chiriguanos.' It abounds 'With wine, 
'fugal' -and cattle; 

TOMltiCANING, a lake ofN, Ameri_ 
,ca, which fenns its 'watefs 'IOuth-taft_ 
:ward through','Otta",asriVef,-into Lake 
I St. Fr"ncls in St. Law,'e"lce river. The 
line \\vhich ,[epal'ates Upper from Low_ 
er Canada',' runs up to thi., lake by a 
~1ine drawn due north, until it ftrikes 
the boundary-line'of'Hudlon's Bav. or 
Nc\v-Bi'itatn. 
T0MPsO~TOW1ot, a village of Penn_ 

o fyl~ania, ililMiffiin co. contain;ng about 
a -dozen houfes.~ It is 22 milt:s trom 
Lewittowl1. 

TOM'S Creek, in New Jerrey, which 
feparates ,the towns of Dover and 
Sbrew(bury. 

TONDELo, a river at,the bottom of 
the Gulf 01' Camreachy, in the S. W_ 

'part of the Gulf at Mexico; '5 mile. 
due weft of St. Annes, and Z4 eaft of 
Guafickwalp. It is r.avig:rhle for harges 

,and other vdlets of from 50 to 60 tOllS. 
TONEWANTO, the name of a creek 

and Indian' town, in the north.'wdlern 
part of New- York. The creek runs a 
we1twal'd COUrIe and enters Nia?al'a I iv
er oppofite Gr"nd Wand, 8 miles N. 
of Fort Erie, It nm about 40 miles, 
3tJd is nav igahle zg miles irom its m~.ll~~l. 
The townftands 'on its S, lidt, 18 miles 
£i'om Ni2z'ara "rivtr. ALa tht: Indi3n 
name ot FJfiling Bay, on Lal,t Ontario. 

,'TONGATABOO, one of,the Friendly 
morjds, in the S. Pacific Cce<1l1, about 
60 miles in cir(uit, bnt la·.hl:ryhloJlg~ 
and wideft at the' eaft end. It h,. a: 
rocky 'ccaft, except to' the N. fide, 
which'is full of fhoals"and il1an('s, and 
the thore i.low and' landv. 'rt fumifhes 
the beft harbour' or a,,'chofog' to be 
tound in thefe jflonds. The il1and 'is 
all laid auf in pi:<lltations, httween 
~hjch are ro:~ds ani.! Janes to! trJvel'ing, 
drawn in a very j'Udh:i(jllS' maim!;"J" for 
opt:ning "all eary cvm1il11nication from 
one part of the ilhnu to anoth,r. S. 
lat:H. 9. W.long, '74,.46. Variation 
of the needle, in '777. was 9. 5J. E. 

TON'ICAS. See Poi;,! Coulee. 
TONTI, an inand' at the mouth of 

Lake 
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Lake D'Urfe, at the eallern extremity. few Englilh atkmpt'" to fettle here i. 
of Lake Ontario, is within the Britilh the end of the lalt, or beginning of the 
territories; II miles N. E. <If Point au pref.or century. Thefe were cut oft 
Goelam. and'''' W. of Grand Illand, by the natives. Some families ventured 
having feveraI ifiO$ b<twee~ it and the to fettle in this hazardol1s fituation in 
latter. ; 1730; from' which period, until the 

TONTI, or 'f."ty,. a-river which emp· 'peace of 1763, the inhabitants never'felc 
ties through the N.lhore of Lake Erie; . :-"holly feeure from the native.. It i. 
~2 miles W. By N. Df Riviere a la . 37 miles S. by W. of HalioweIl, and 
Barhlle. 156 N. by E. of Badon; alld is nearly 

TONTOr-At., Cape, on the coaft of in lat. 44. N. and long. 70. W. 
Chili, in S. America, 15 leagues to ·the TORBA X, a tDwn on the .altern coa/l: 
N. of Guafca, and in lat. 27. 30. S. of Nova-Scotia; n milts S. W. of 

TOOBAtlAl, one c>f the Sucicty Ill· Roaring Bullllland, and 100 N. E. or 
~nd", in the ,. Pa<:ilic Ocean. not more Halifax. 
th::n 5 or 6 miles acrols in any part. TORDEII:, a village on the fouth fide 
S. lat. 23. 'S. W. long. 11\-9. 7.3. of the 10uth peninft1la of tile illanll of 
TooscHCO~DOL{;H, an Indian viI. St. Domingo; 31eaguesN. W .01' Ava. 

loge on the N. W. coaf! of N. America, che Iiland • 
.,1 conflderable importance in the fur· • TORMENTIN Cape, on the W. fid. 
tr",:e; fituated all a point of land be· of the Straits of Northumberland, 01 
tween two deep founds. N.lat. 51.2. Sound, between the ifiand of St. John', 
W. 101lg. <11. ;0. and the E. coait of Nova Scotia, is th~ 

TOOTOOCH, a fmall low ifland in N. point of the cnt ... 'nce to Bay Vtrr. 
Nootka Sound, on the N. W. coaf! of , It is due wef! from Covernor's Ifland'j 
North-America, on the eafl:ern lide of all the S. E • .:oo(\- of the i!land of St. 
which is a conJid<rahk Indian village; John'S. In fame maps this point. i. 
the inhabitants ar which wear a garment called Cape Storm. 

- appnrenLly cO)llpol<d of wool and hair, TORONTO, a Britifh fettlement oil 
rnofl:ly white; well fabricated, and pro. the nonh.weflem bank of Lake Ont .... 
bably by themleivcs. rio, 53 miles N. by \V. of Fort Niag .... 

TOFU, a mountainous, barren 'part ra. N. lat. 44. 1. W. long. 79' 10. 

of l'cw-;;ifc.y province in Mexico, TORRINGTON., or IJeijord'J Bay, OIl 
Nortil-t\merica; yet molt of the neigh.' the foutllt,"" coaf! of· Nova-Scotia, and 
nourin" parts are plea1""t, abounding its ena'ance is at America Point, about 
with all manner of provifions. 3 miles N. of the town of .Halifax. II! 

TQP,FlELD, a townOlip of Matr.,- ha5 from 10 to 1J fathoms at its mouth~ 
chuJi:tts, Eifex co. containing 7&0 in· but the bay is ,Imo~ circular, and hal 
hai:>itonts. It is :; milts wdttrly of froln 14 to 50 fathoms W.1U!r in it. A 
lpl\vich. and 39 N. by r. of Bailon. prodigious lea ftts into it in winter. 

TOPSHAM, a townlhip of Vermont, TORRINGTON, a townlhip of Cnn-
in Orange cc. weft of Newbury, adjoin. netli.cut, in Litchfield co. Smile. N. at 
ing. It is water",{ hy fame branches Litchfidd. ' 
of Wait's river, and ",ontains 162 in· TORTOiSES, th,fc River 'Jf, liet ,. 
babitants. milts above a lake '0 miles lung, and 8 

TonHAM, a townfbip of the Difl:riCl or 10 broad, which is formed by tha 
of Maine, in Lincoln co. 32 mHes in MiffifIppi in Louiliana and Florida. It 
<ircumfrence, and more than 2.5 miks is a large fine river, whil:h run. into the 
i. wafhed by water. It i. bounded on country a good way to the N. E. ar.d 
the N. W. by Little river; N. by Bow. is navigahle 4<> miles by the Jargtll! 
doin, and Buwdoinham j E. by Cath. boats, 
llnee and MelTY Meeting Bay; S. and TGRTUE, an i/land on ~lle N. fide 01 
S. \V. by AmarilCoggin river, whicb the iOand of St. Domingo, towards the 
feparates it frem Brunl"'ick in Cumber· K. W. parr, abeut 9 leagues long frol» 
hnd county. The inhabitants amount E. to W. and .. broad. The W. end. 
to &26 louIs, and they live in Iilch caly is nearly 6 leagues from the bead of the 
circum1tallces, th't none have ever been hay of Moltique. The free.hootera 
10 poor as tp .1olicit help from the pa. and buccalliers drove the Spaniard, from .iJh. It w~ IDcor,Poratci 41 '76.!,. A this ijiaud Ull632.,· in 1:638, tbe Spa.-

, ~..u 
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jlri,atds '1l\31i'acred aU th~ French colony;, l'nile,s I\Qr.th.wefterly of the !chua <J"O'W1Z' 
,Il.nd in .639, the btlccaniers .retook which r.e. , ' • 
Tortue. In 1676, the rrencl,. took'poC. TOTowA,.a place or village at the 
{effion of it again. GreatFalls in Paflai~ dver,New. ]erJe% 
", TQItT(,U8A,s, Dry, Ihoals toth~well:. TOTT!lRY, a rIver which empties, 
ward, a litt,lefotltherl;y from Cape Flori. throlJgh the louth.eaftern bank of the 
.da, or the S,. Point of Florid'a, 'in South· Ohio, and is navigab!!, with batteault 
America. They are '34 leagues from totne OuaGato Mo,tlntains. It is a 
.the b,!!, of renC',cola, and in lat, 2+ 3Z. long riyer, and has few brallches, and 
N.:,a'nd I.-ng. 83,40, W. They can· imerh)c!,.s withReq Creek, or Clinche'~ 
(Ill: of 10 lin"1I ,pands or keys, and ex- river, a hranchof the Tenneffee. It has 
teJ)d E. 'N, E. and W. S, W. 'Q or below the ":omltaiils;.· efpeci • .lly for IS 
Il tniles; rilOll' of them are coy-ered. mdrs from Its m!luth, very good land. 
with bJ,llhes, a!)d may be fre" at the dif· TOULON, a townl1lip of lliI'ew.Yock. 
tanCE of four league·s. Th.e [outll '!'I,elt in Ontario co. In '796, 93 of the in-
1'ey is o,ri.e of the linalld", bnt the n)olt habitants were eleaors. 
p1a,t~rial to be k.nown, is in lat. 24· 3'. TOWERH1LT-, a vil'Iagein the t<>wn_ 
!S. "and l'Ing, ~3, 40. W, From the thipOfSollth.Kingll'own,Rhode.[J]and. 
1'. W. part of thi, key, a reef of coral wber.e a poft.ollice is kept. It is '0 
!ilcJts extend~ about, a ')u~rtcr of a mile; miles welt of Newport, and .. 8z from 
the water ppon it is \'iCfbly diko. Philadelphia. ! 

Ibllred. TOWN SijEND, a townthip of Wind_ 
. TORTUG~S HARBOUR, 'Turtle's ham ,co, Vermont, weft of Weltminfter 
Harbour, or Barr;'co'de '[ortugas, on the and Putney, containing 676 inhabitants. 
Foalt of Brazil, in 8. America, is,60 Tow NSHEND, a towuthipof Middle. 
!eaglles at E, S. E. from the point or ~ex co: Ma{fachul"tts, containing 993 
ppe of 4rbra[ec, or Des Arhres S,c, mhabaants. It was incorporated in 
and the 11101',e is flat al.l the way from '73-2, and lies 45 miles northward 01 
~he gulf of Maranhao. ' Boll:on. 

TORTUqAS, an i!laud,fo flamed from . TOWNSHEND, aharb~ron the coall 
lh~'gl'~ number of turtle found near of the Dilhia of Maine, where is 3 bold 
it,js near the N. W, part of the i/land harbollf, having 9 fathoms water, thel
pI' St. Domingo. See 'Tort"e. t.red fFom aU wi-n<!ls. High water, al 

Tpll-TUGl\S; or Sal '[o"tugtl, is near full anJ chailgel 45 minmes after I. 
the W. end of New·AndaluGa and Ter· o'ciock. 
I'!t Firma. It is uninhahited, although TRAcADucHE, now Carleton, on the 
abQut, 30 miles in ch:cuT!)ft'rence, and northern fide of Uulem Bay, is about 
~boundinO' with faIt. N. lat .• ,. 36., 5 le"glles from the great river Caf,!ui_ 
W. long~ 65- It i:j' 14 league~ to the pibi"c in a S. W. direaion, and is a 
lNell of Marg~fitta Iflatld, and 17 01'.8 place 'of conGder.lble tratIe in cod-lith. 
from Cape Blanco on the main. There s.c. Between tbe townlhip and the river 
are'many iflands of this name on the Calquipibiac, is the fmall village of 
~orth coaft of South.Ani~rica, . . , Mari •. 
, TORT,UGAS Poillt" on the coall: ,of., TRANQ.!JlLL1TY, a place in Sufiex 
Chili, antI in the South Papfic Ocean, co. New. Jerley, 8 miles foutherly or 
is the fq~th point of the port of Co. Newtown. 
qtlimbo, <l;nd 7 or g league, from t~e TRAP, a villa!je in Talbot co. Mary_ 
;Pajaros Hlands, , Tortugas road IS land; ab',lI.t 6 mIles S. E. orO"torci. 
found the point of the lame nam~, where TRAP., 'The, a village o(PennlyJvania. 
lIiips ,m"y ride in from 6 to J 0 fathoms, in Montgomery co. having about a doz, 
pver a bottom of black fand, ncar a rock 'en h6ufes, and a German Lutheran an,t 
~alled the Tortngas. The rOijd is weir Calvin;l! chmch united. It is 9 miles 
1i\ei tered , but will not contain above zo from Morriftowtl, ., Ii'om Pottfgrove. 
!Jr 30 Ihip~ fafely~ Sh.ip~ not more than al1<\ .. 6 from Philadelphia. 
zoo tons bUl'dellmav careen 011 the Tor· TRAP, a vill.g. of Mat:yland, in So. 
tbgas r.o~k:' , "merfet co. 'fituati:d at the he&d of Wi. 
'T9sqyiAToSsYCreek, a no~'thhead 'comico Creek, a 'bt'anch of the river 
Water of Alleghany l'iVIt', whole montll I Wicomi~o, 7 miles. fouth·well: of S~li['
~~ ea~ of ~'lueallgqta Cr,eek.~ar4 17 bury, and 6 north of Pl'incds Ann. 

. 11i.~U'TOWN. 
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• 'fRAPTowN, a village of Maryland, IIrunfwick, ~nd 30 N. E.·or .phil.del: 
in Frederick co. fituated on Cotoain phi •• N. lat. 4-0. 15· W.long. 14-· 15. 
Creek, between the Sollth and Cotoain TRENTON. a fmall poll-town of the 
Mountains, and 7 .-miles fouth·weLlerly Dilh'iEl: of Maine, Hancock co. I. mil .. ' 
of Fredericktown. W. by S. of Sullivan, 31 N. E. by E. 

TRAVERSE Bay, Great. lies on the ofPenobfcot. :086 N. E. of Bollon, and 
N. E. corner of Lake Michigan. It 631 N. E. of Philadelphia. This town 
h"s a narrow entrance, and fets lip into is near Defert Ifl.nd j and in a part of 
the bnd louth·",.ftward, and receives it called 'The NII"il'Wl, were abuut, 44 ' 
Tr ,v,de river from the E. families in 1796• 

TREADHAvENCreeR, a fmall branch TRENTON, t\~.chjef town of Jones' 
lif CI,0i,t.nK rher. connty. N. Carol)na, litnated on the S. 

TREASURY Ijl,on:f!. frrm a part of fide of Trent river. It contain. but 
Mr. Sbortland's Ne~JJ.C,orfia, (Sur. few hjlu[es, belides the court-houCe and, 
ville's Archipelago of the Arfacides) gaol. It is 521 mile~ from Philadel. 
lying from 6. 38. to 7. 30. S. lat. and phi •. 
from' '55' 34-. to 156. E. long. from TREPASSI B'!1.' or '1'r~rpaffu QaYI 
G,eenwich. See ArJacid£', &c. . and Harbour, on the {outh ("k of New. 

TRENCHE MONT Ri·ver, a fmall foundland Illand. near the S, E. par~. 
river of the ill,m!, of St. John'S. in and about 21 miles to the N. weLlwaf\! 
the Gulf of St. Lawre"ce. It emp. of Cape Race, the S. E. point of th~ 
li,'s into the rea 3 or 4 leagnes to the iIIand. The harbou~ is large. well fe.' 
~eftward of the, ea~ern extremity of the cured, and the grollDd good to ;lnchOJl 
ifI.mct. .in. . 
· TR ECOTHlC, a town/hip in Grafton TRIANGLE Iflal1d, a Cmall ilbnd. nne 
<:0. N<w-!Lmplhire, incorporated in of the Baham"s. N.la!.1<;>. 51. W. 
1769. ' Iong-. 69' 53. 

TR RNT, a fimll riverofN. Caroiina, 'TRIANGLE Shoals, lie to the well .. 
which falls i\10 Nom river, at New- ,ward of the p·,nin,'uh' of Yucatan. near 
hern. L isnaviglble for rea vefrels, u the E. /hare of the Bar of Campe:lchy. 
m!les ahove thetown, anJ .01' boats ~o. ,nearly W. of Cap<Cond<cedo. N.lat. 
See Nem.' '17.5.W.long"'1.59' 
, TRHTO", is one of the largeLl towns TRIESTE 1!ay, on die coall of Tel'. 
in New. Jerrey, and the metropolis of the ra Firma, is ncarly due Comh frelll Bo. 
the St::tte, fitl,l'Clted in Hunterdon co. on nair Hhnd, nne of the little Antilles, tQ 

the E. fi.!e of Delaware river, oppolite the call of CtU',f!'ou Wand. 
the falk, ontl nearlv in ti-)e centre of the TRIESTE ijland, a fmall i~and at the 
S~ate from N. to S. The river is not bottom of the Gllif of Campeochy, 
navigable above thefe falls, except for welhvard of Port Ronl In.n,l. ahollt 
boots which will carry from 500 to 700 3 leagues from E. to'W. The creek 
bu!hth of wheat. This town, with ,which feperates it from Port Royal 
Lamberton. which joins it on the fouth, IIland is fcarce:y broad enough to 3d
contains between 200 and 300 houles, mit a canoe. Good frelb water will be 
~nd abollt ~,ooo inhabitants. H.,.e the I:got by digging 5 or 6 feet deep in Ihl 
leg:llature {latedly meets, the ["premo fait fand j at a lefs depth il is brackilh 
court fi:s, and moll of the public offices and fait, and at a greater dep.th t\lan Ii 
are kept. The inhabitants have lately fcet it is fait again, 
ereEl«\ a h.ndrome court.houle, 100 TRIt<lIDA!" a fmall iIland in the S. 
feot by 30, with a ferni.hexagon at e,ch Atlantic Ocean. due E. off Spiril'll San. 
eJln, over which i. a b.luRrade. Here to, in Brazil. :;.Iat, ~o. 30. \V.long, 
'lire allo a church lor Epifcop.lians, one 4-1. ~o. It is alfo called Trinity •. 
for PI dhvterians, one for MethodiLls, TRINIDA1', or 'frinida4a 1jktnd. neal 
and " ~Jkrr meeting-houle. In the the coaLl of Terra Firma, at the-nort~ 
Jlei!'!!\oourhnod of this plealanttown. are port of S. Am"fic:i. It partly'formi 
• g" 't many gen.lemen's fcats. finely the Gulf of Paria, or Bocca del Drago, 
fitm,d on the banks of the Dcbwa-re, and is much larger than any otber upon 
and ol11amented wit h t.fte and elegance. the- coaft. . It i. 16 leagues in length, 
furc, is • fIourilhing acaJemy. It is. and.8 01' ~o in hreadth, b\IUlU: clillJ)ltl 
n mIles S. W. of Princeton, 30 from is rather unhealthy, and little of it il 
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deard. The current [ets fo flron~ 
along, the, CoalE from'E. to W. as (0 

reoder moll: of its bays »nd harbours 
ufeltfs. ltcproduces,fugar, fine tobac
co, ,indif?,o, cging'er, a "arittyof Ii'uit, 
fonie cotton,' and Indianc corn. It was 
taken hy Sir Waite," Raleigll, in 1595~ 
and'hy the Frencl1 m 1676, wh" plunc 

dered the ifiand, and 'extorted money 
from the inhahitant,. It was captured 
by the Briti/h in February, 1797. It 
is' fItllatedbet\~een 59. and 62. W. 

, lottg; and in 10 N. lat. The N. E. 
point lies in lat. ]0. 28. N. and long. 
59" ,37'· W. The, chief town i, St. 
Joreph. 

TRINIDAD, LA', a town of Mexico, 
il\' the province.of Guatimah>" on' the 
b,ank.S' of the river Bden, ,2 miles from 
the lea; hut the' road is almoet impalJa, 
ble.by land. It is 70 miles S. E. of 
G.lll!timaia, and 24 eaft of La Con. 
e.ption. N.lat. '3' VV', long. 91.40. 

,.TRINIDAD, LA, on the north coaet 
, of the Ifthrrms of Darien, lies eallow.rd 
of Bocca del foro, and fame cluller' 'of 
fmal! ,nands, and S. vv. of Porto Bd, 
10 arid Fort Chagre. N. lat. 8. 30. W. 
lon'¢.,8r. 30. 
, .,:TRINIDAD, or La SonjOnate POi·t, a 
town on a hay of the Pacific Qcean, 
about 65 miles S. E. of Petapa, and] 62 
fro/11 the town of. G uatimala. All the 
'i!oods that are fent from Peru and l\1ex
]CQ.to ~axatla, about J 2 miles from it, 
are brought'to ihis port. It is 9 miles 
from the town to the harbour, which is 
milch, frtquented, and is a place of great 
trade; b~ing the neardl landi'!g to Gua, 
timala for fllips that come from Peru, 
Panama"an'd Mexico. 

:TRlNIDAD, tA, one of the fea.ports 
on ,the Couth part of the in and of Cuha, 
~ the ,Weft.Indie,,; "r-tuated N. W. 
from the 'lYell end, of the groupe of iflands 
called Jardin de la Reyna. N.lat.21. 
+0. W. long. 80.50. 

'TRINIDAD, LA, an opentowll ofVe
ra,glJa, and audience of Mexico, in N. 
·America. 
. TRIN~bAD Channel, has the iiland of 
Tobago on the N. 'W. and that of Tri
niead, on the lout'h. 

,-TRINIDAD, or 'Trinity, a to'''11 of 
Nuw.Granada, and Terra Firma, in S. 
America,about 23mik$ N. E. ot'St. F<. 

TIlINIT)" Bay, on th~ eatl lide of 
N'ew[ol1ndland I(Jand, beiwe~n lat. 47. 
~~. 19. an~ +S. 'P. N. 

'1;':!\ 0 m', 
• ,!,~I1'II;rY ~ort, a l"rl!:e.,b~y of Mar.' 

t1ll1~O' Iiland, 10 the Well:,Iridies, form~ 
ed on'the louth-caft by Point Caravelle. 

TRINITY Ijle, lies near tht coalt of 
Patagonia, in S. America, eafrward of 
York Wands. S, lat. 50:.37. , , 

TUNlTY Jjl, the n"nh,eafiernmoll: 
of the fmall i(lands on the fouth-~.Il: 
coaft of the penin[uia of Alalka, on the 
N. W. coalt of !IT. 'America, N. E. of 
F.oggy HlanJ,. 

TRIO,a cape on the coalt of Brazil, 
S. America. 

TRISTO, a bayon the nerth coaft of 
S. America, is W. S. W. of the river 
Turiano. It h3.5 good ahchgr:1geand is 
well fhdtered froni the fwell'of the fea. 

TRIVIGILLO Bay, in the Gulf of 
Hon,luras, or [outh /hore of the Gulf at 
Mexico, is within the ifl,md of Pines. 
Dulce l'ivor lies a little to the well:. 

TROCADIE, a [m,1I ifland on the N. 
coaft of the Wand of St. John's, lying 
0:1' the moqth 01 Shimene Purt, and in 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence. 

TROIS Rivieres, a bay at the eaft end 
of the above, mentioned mand of St •. 
John'S, and weft of Cape Breton Wang. 
Three ftreams fall into it from' different 
direaions; hence its name. N. lat. 
46. 5. W. long. 62. '5' 

TROIS Riviere.', or the 'Three Ri·vers, 
01' 'Treble River, a town of Lower Ca. 

'!'lada, let tied by the, French in 16] 0 ; 

'and is fa called from the junCl:ion of 
three waters a' little below the town, 
where they fall into the ri,-d St. Law_ 
rence. The town (lands on the north

, ern bank of the sf. La";r~;,ce, at that 
part of the r:vtr called Lake 'St. Pierre. 
It is but thinly inhabited; is commodi. 
onOy litt13ttd for the fur trade, and was 
formtdy the Ceat of the Frenell goverl)_ 
ment, and the grand mart to which the 
l~atives rd'orted. It is pleaCantly jitllat
eel in a fertile cOUlitry, ahout 50 mife. 
fonth-weft of ~ebec. The inhahitants 
are mollly rich, and have elt'gant, wd! 
furpi/hed houres; alld fh" country round 
wears a fille appearance. N. lat. 46. 
5" \V.ltmg. 75· ]5· 

TRoMPEAvR, Cap~,del I'nganl1a, 
or Fillie Cape, is the taf,ernmolt point 
of the Wand'of St. Domingo. N. lat. 
]8,,25. W.long. rromParis 7]. 

TRoPlc Key, are fmall'.jfland& or 
rocks, on the north of Crah IIIand, and 
off the eaft coall; 'of Porto !~ico IfI"nd < 

Anu'!l.,lJ<~ of 'tl'Ol'ic bird~ hl'ted h~re. 
, ' ' 'viliich 
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which are a fpecies never feen but be
tween the tropics. 
TRO~OES, a bay at the fouthenl 

extremity of the eaftern part of Lake 
Huron, loparated from Matchudoch Bay 
on the N. E. by a brood promontory. 

TR0Q...UQ."u A, an iIIand on the north 
co.ft of S. America, in the mouth of a 
fin.1I bay near Cape Seco, a thort way 
s. E. from the eaft point of the bay 01' 

l'iver Taratul'a. 
TROU JACOB, on the fouth lid·e of 

the itland of St. Domillgo. Frem this 
to Cape Beate, or Cape a Faux, the ihore 
is rocky. 

TROU, LE, af.ttlement inthe north. 
em part of the French divition of the 
ifland of St. Domingo. It is 5t leagues 
E. of Ouanaminthe, and .. S. E. of Li
monade. N. lat. 19' 35' \V. long. 
from Paris 74" ..... 

TROY, a poft-town of New-York, 
Renfielaer co. 6 miles north of AI~)any, 
1 S. of Lanfinburg city, and "71 from 
Philadelphia. The towntllip of Troy 
is bounded E. by Petertbl1rg, and was 
taken from Renfielaerwyck townlhip, 
and incorporated in 1791. In 1796, 
550 of the inhabitants were e1eClors. 
Seven years ago. the fcite of the flonrilh
ing village of Troy was covered with 
fio,.ks and herds, and the fpot on which 
a fchool, containing 160 fcholars, is now 
freaed, was then probably a lh<epfiJld. 
Th", fchool is under the Jireaion of 3 
fchoolmallers, and i, a .,ery promiJing 
feminary. 

TRURO, a town of Nova-Scotia, /i
inated in Holifax co. at the head of the 
iIlafin of Minos, oppotite to, and 3 miles 
.foutherlyof, Outlaw; 40 miles N. by 
W. of Halifax, and 40 from PiDoll. 
I.t was feltled by the Jl-iorth-lrith, lome 
/icotch, and the dclcendants of Norm
Irilh. Through this town run. the 
river called by the Indians Shubbena
cadie, Il3vigable for boat. to within 9 
llJiles of Fort Sack ville. ' 

TR URO, • townthip ofMalfachufetts, 
fituated in Barnltable COUIlty, lies be
tween lot. 41.57. and 4" .;,. JI-i. alld 
betw«n long. 70.4. and 70, 13. W. 
It is on the eafternmoft part of the pen
mful. of Cape Cad, 57 miles S. E. of 
Bofton, in a Itraigi,t line, but a. the road 
(lms it is II Z, and 40 fr~m the court
bOl,l;' of Barnltable. It is the PallUt 
of the Indi311s, and and after it, rettle 
.11i\l~ ill l'lo'!j wai WP1C t.i~ ~;,illed 
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lJ01tgerjitlJ"; it was incorporated uild~' 
its prefent name in 1709, alld contains 
1,193 inhabitants. Only one fam'ily CIt 
Indians rem~ined a few year. /inte; anti 
lived on Pa'11l'tt Point. In the valley 
called G'eal Ho/Iow, a creck fets up 
from the bay, at the mouth of whiCh i. 
a tide harbour. The other landing 
places arc of fmall hate. lamel Har. 
ball>' is about 100 yards wide at the 
mOJ.lth, hut i. widet w>thin; and if reo 
paired would De of public utility. It 
he. above 3 leagues ·S. E. of CapecCod 
harbour. The hill on which the meet. 
ing- houfe ftands hnmches from the high 
land of Cape-Cad, well known to fea_ 
r:nen. The mmmtain of clay in Truro. 
in the midlt of fandy hills, fcems to 
have heen placed there by the God of 
Nature, to ferve a. a foundation tor a 
light-haufe, which if ereCled might fave 
the lives of thoufands, and millions of 
property. The foil of Truro is, i. 
moft places, fandy, like Provincetown; 
and the inhabitants derive their princi_ 
pal fubtiltence from the fea, which here 
abounds with vall variety of lin,.· Great 
part of iheir com and vegetables are pro. 
cmed from ~ofton and the neighbour. 
ing towns. Two inhabitants of Truro, 
Captains David Smith and Gamaliel 
Collings, were the lirlt who adventun:cl 
to Falkland In.nds in purfuit of whales. 
This voyage, which was crowned with 
fuocefs, was lmdertaken in 1774, by the 
advice of Admiral Montague of the 
Eritilh navy. The whalemen of Trur() 
now vir., the eoall: of Guinea and Bra
zil. Many of the: nlafters of Ihip" em
ployed from Bofton and other parts, are 
natives of Truro. The elderly men and 
finall boys remain at home to cultivate 
the ground; the rdtare at fea ~ds of t:,o 
year. The women are generally cmploy~ 
ed in fpinning, weaving, knitting, &c. 

TRUXILLO, a bay, harbour, and 
town, at the bottom of St. Giles's Bay, 
on the coaft of Hondmas, in the g>1if Of' 
that name. The bay is ab.out 6 mile. 
broad, being deep and fecure, and de. 
fended by a catlle; but;t has littl. 
trade, The town ftands about a league
li'om the North Sea, between two rivers, 
the mouth. of which, with fome iflands 
b"fore them, fOlm the harbour. ThO 
cauntry is exceedingly fruittul in co·rn 
and glapes, a"d not'withllanding the 
heat of the c1ini,t6, "uy pOJ'ulous .. The 
citl' i, Wiwkd bI 110 i,bk'kwaH td'. 

.W~~ 
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trarda the feat _and i. inacceffible but by 
a narrow, fteep .kent. The caftle j<WllS 
to the wall, ann {taRnS on a hill. Be
Ilind the city -are high mountains. It 
Hel 300 miles N. E. of Amapalla. N. 
lat. 'S, zoo W.long. 85.56 •. 

TRUXILLO, the lira- diocere in the 
audience of Lima, in Peru. 

TRUXILLO, a bay or harhour, and 
one of the principal eities of t~,e pro
vince of the fame name in Peru, is II 

leagues from Cho<ope, and ~o N._ 'If? 
of Lima; and according to Ulloa. the 
t:ity lies in lat.,S 6. 3. S. and long. 77. 
30. W. It ftands in die valley of Chi
-tr\<l, on a [mall river, about half a league 
from the fea; is furrounded with a brick 
wall, and from its circuit may be clatTed -
among cities of the third order. Two. 
leagues to the northward i. the p~rt of 
Guanehaco, the ch~>mel of its trade. 
The bollfes-make an elegant appearance, 
being gene!'ally "f bric~, with ftately 
''''alconies,and li:J.perb portico •• 

TRUXILLO, or Noflra_ Str.:iara de la 
Pa':', a town of New-Granada (Venezu
ela) and Tena Firma, in S. America, 
-,u-5 miles fouthof Maracaibo Lake; on 
-the fouthernmoft bank of which L::;ke is 
~ village, called TruXillo, dependent on 
this ~ity. The city is in lat. 9. 2,. N. 
and long. 69' '5, W. 

TRYON Moun/apI!, in N. Carolina. 
lie N. W. of the town of Saliibury, on 
·the borders of the State of Tennellee. 

TUAPE, the chief town of the clivi
lion of Senora, in New-Mexico. 

TUBAl, a fmall illand, one of the 
-!lociety Wands, in the S. Pacific Ocean, 
is about 4 or s.leaglies to the N. by W. 
til' N; N. W. from Bolabo!a. S. lat. 
36. '2. \y. long. '5" H· 

TUCAPEE; on the coaft of Chili, and 
the W. fide of S. America, is on the 
S. Atlantic Ocean, Io.lengl1."N. N. E. 
from Rio Imperial, and 10 to the ifund 
_of Santa Maria, cr St. Mary. 

TUCKA.BATClIEES, a tOWll of the 
~reek nation of Indians. 

TU~ 5~, 
Cart! and Pan;pas; E. by Paraguay 
Proper, and RIO de la Plata; and W. 
hy St. Jago,in Chili, and tile S. end of 
Chica.; extending itfel! frQm Rio Ver
meio to Rio ~alto, almoft froAl Jat~ 
24. to 34.- routh, and t"om E. to W. 
where broadeft, from the river Salad .. 
to-the ridge of the Cordi:lera, feparat. 
ing it fi'om Chili, almolt from long. 62. 
to 69' 30. W. The olim~te is healthy 
and temperate. The lands are ridl> 
and well cultivated, eliwcially towards 
Cbia, with lome defest caneons toward$ 
the Magellanic fide. Its rwo principal 
nver~ are Dolce and Salado, that iS9 
the fweet and fait ones; bdides innu_ 
merable lmaller ftreams. The natives are 
lomewilatcivilized by the Spaniards, and 
£over themfelves with their woollen and 
cotton manufaCtures, and live in villages. 

Tucuyo, a town of New-Gl:anada;. 
and Terra Firma in N. An,erica. It 
nand. in a vo.lley of the famen;nne. 
every where furroUl;1ded by mountains. 
The air i. very healthy, and tire foil 
fruitful, and a rivel' divides the place. 
It is ~oo miles S. of Maracaibo city. 
N.lat. J. 10. vV'. long. 68. 36. 

TUFToNBOROUGH, a town of New
Hamplhire, in Straff'ord co. fituated on 
the N. E. fide of Lake Winipifeogee", 
adjoining W olfborough, containing '''9' 
inhabitants. 

TUGllLO Ri',ur, in Georgia, is tbe 
main branch of Savallnah river. The 
other great branch is. Keowee, I which 
joining with the other. 15 miles N. W. 
of the northt:m boundary .. of Wilke's_ 
co. form the Savannah. Some branches 
of the Tugelo rife in the State of Ten
nefi'ee. A «fpeCtable traveller relates 
that in ten minutes, having walked hii. 
herre mo(\el'ateiy,. he tafted of Tuge1o. 
A pahchicola, and Hiwaffee rivers. 
TVICHT~NOON-A Creek. in the Stat,. 

of New- YorIs:, i. 16 miles above Sehe. 
nfL''lady. E. of the creek is a curioui 
Indian infcription. 

TULLY, one of the military town-
TUOKAHOC Creek, in Maryland, Tal. 

)lot co. a branch of Choptank river. 
TUCKERTON, the port of entry for 

tIle diftriCt of Little Egg Harbourt in 
the State of New-Jedey. 
o TucuMAN, a province of S. Aineti
c:a, fo called from a tribe of Indians, and 
in ~hl) S. W. divifio.nof Paraguay. It 
is bounded N. pal·tly by Los Chicas, 
in fotu,. and l'artlyloy ChlC~. S,' l>Y, 

{]lips of Onondaga eo. New-York, hoy. 
-ing Sempl'Onious on the weft, and Fa. 
bius on the calt. It is within the j\1ri!~ 
diction of Pompey, and lies ~~ miles S. 
E. of the fel'1'Y on Cayuga Lake. . 

TULI'EIH)CKEN, a branch, of the 
Schuylkill, whioh empties into that riv, 
erat Reading. A.]11>, the name of '" 

. town of Pennfylvania,- in Laneaftcr. co, 
G I).lil~$ well; of I)!iidd~to\Vn, and 6$ 

-, - !l,o~~ 
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north-wdlofPhiladelphi:i. TU!Reljock. 
en creek or river, and ~itapahilla', tead 
within 4 miks of each other'. :The w.a
ter commu11Ica:ion between Schllylki1l 
and Sul'ludl.1nnah mtl(t be fOI"!l1t,d ov~r 
a traB: of country of about 40 mdes III 

extent, from river to J"iver, in a thaight 
line' but about 60 miles as the naviga. 
tion'mll£t go. This traB: is cut by the 
above "creeks., The hottem of the 
emal, thro 1 • 11 which the naVigation 
Jnufr p;'.:s, \', III not he"re rift: more than 
30 fcct al"yc the level of ll'o.head wa
ters of the ap,ove 1 crel"k,,; no~' l0 much 
as zoo iCe: above the le,'r] of tl;e wa
ters at SlIlguchannah or Schuy!l<ill. 

TUMBEZ, a tewn in the road to Li· 
]n:.l. and Peru, in SOllth-Amdica, 7 
leagues ira')1 S,dto. a pbct fur landing 
of goods conligned tr this pl.ac~) an~ in 
lat. 3. T2.. ]6. S. ~e3r ,us I,.)W11 IS a 
river of the, .i~tm~ nar,h., whic.h '_I~~pties 
into the b,y. 01 Guayaquil. It bas lIear 
70 calle houf.:s. 

TUMBLING Dam, on Delaware riv
er, is about z:!. milt:s above 'rrenton. 

TUNBRIDGI:, a townlhil' of Ver
mont, Orange co. 12. miles weft of 
Thc::tford. ii: contains .; ~ -; il,hahitants. 

'rUNIA, a city of Nt:w.Gl'ancida, in 
Terra Firma. 

TUN]A, a town of New-G:":mada and 
Terra Firm:.'l, in South America. Ncar 
it arc mines of gold and emeralds. The 
air is temperate, ami the foil fruittul. 
It is about 30 miles C',u,l,-weft of Trux
illo. N. lat. 4-. 5'. W. long. 72. 10. 

TUNKERS. See Ephrata. 
'l'UNKHANNOCK, a townillip ,and 

creek in Lnzt:rne co. Pennlyl\·:::tnia. 
The creek is 3 water of Sulqueh.1Onah. 

Tu PI NA:,lBAS, the name of a tamous 
nation who jll\)abiteu. Brazil Oil its firlt 
dilcovery by the Fot:llouclt-. They lett 
their chief auude about Rio de Janeirrl, 
and wanden~J up to the parts near the: 
Amazo~ wben:: tht: 'Tap-yu~ are no'lrV 
the de,cendants of that br~ve P'0l'it. 
Their migrativil and hiUory ':'1"1: h..liy 
det'cnh"d by Father Dacunha. 
- TURA Ll.;l;~~,;, :l fp.1Cious plain of 
Penl, in S. I1. IJi ... , 1(3., at the t:xtn:mi* y of 
which it~n\.ls the: city at ~ito. '1'0 this 
plain there is a road fromGuapgllil. 

. TURBET, a townO,ip of Penn!)-Iva. 
nla, on SIl,qn,;;-h;umah river. SI.:": NGr 
th.,mherlud C.:.Il'.J. 
.1 UI{J .... :1,-" a H\t:!" <".In the nO! th-coaft 

of South· America, 1 lee <,>Uc5 to th~ ealI 

TUll 
of th~ idands Barbarata, Near it ;. a 
faIt pond ,which fumilhei nil the cOatl 
with f..lt; and there is harbclIl' and road 
for Oli.pS to ride in.' . 

TURKISH JjlantiJ, a groupe'"f littl. 
iflaml., called .ltO Allaltas, /ince they 
are the iJlands of DOli Diego l.Utltgo, 
thus called by him who dilcov.,,,,d them. 
They ar. ,nore than 30 feague!> nortlt of 
Point Ifabelique/ 'nn the north coaft of 
the ifland i>f St. Dom,ingQ', 

TURKEY, a linall town of New Jer
fey, Ene" co. '4 miles north wdl<r1yof 
E:izabeth-Town, and '79 north· eat! of 
Philadelphia. ' 

TURKEY FOdt, in Youghioganyriver. 
i. t he point ()~ j'unaion of the' great S. 
BI'anell, Little,Crollings from the louth
ea£t, alid 'North Branch 'from the north
ward. It i. '15 miles 'from the moutb' 
of the river, .,. miles S. S. W. of Ber
lin, in Pennfylvania. and' 36 north eat!: 
or Morgantown. N. lat. 39· 44. . 

TURKEY Point, a promontory on't~ 
north /ide of ,Lake Erie, lies oppo/ite t~ 
Prefque Ifle, on the fouth /ide, about, 
50 miles acrofs. " t .~ ... 

, TURKEY Point, 3t the headofChera-"' 
peak B1Y, ,is a point of land formed by 
'he waters of the bay all the north,weft,.o'i 
and thofe of Elk river oa the fauth-taft. 
It is about 1St miles fou·h-we£t ot Elk-' 
ton, and'44 nonh-ea£t, of Annapolis. 
Here the Brililh army landed, in Atlgultt 
'777, befor~ .they advanced to Phila. 
delphia. 

TURKS Ij/altils, feveral fmall illanda' 
in the Welt,lndiesjabout 35 le.gti$1; 
north-eaft bf the i1bind of 5t. Domingo/' 
and abollt 60 to the louth-ea£t of Croolc.o" 
cd Illand. The Bermudians fregitelltly" 
come hit her and roak" a gre'it quantltt' 
of faIt; and the Ihips which lail trom St;': 
Domingo ,commonly pafs'within'fight of' 
them. N.lat. 21.1'8. W.lring. 71. S. ' 

TVR N E It, a townlhip of the Diltrift~· 
of ;,'aine, Cllmberland co. on the ",e£t 
bank. of Androfcoggin rIve,', which di
vides it hom Gr~l!n ill Lincoln co. It 
was incorporated in 1186, contains 349 
inh,bitan-s, and lies 17' miles north of 
Bolton, oDd 31 louth-welt 0:' H,allo, .. dl. 

TURTLE lJland, in thelouth P:'ci6c 
Ocean, is neally a league long, ami not 
half 10 broad. It is fUlTounded by. 
reef of coral rucks, that have no lound~' 
wg' without them. 6. lat. '9' 49- W.· 
long. '77. 57. 

TURTLE Cr~,k. in PCllllfylvania •• a 
, (uiall 
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~a!1 llre;l!I\ which empties tl,lrough the 
E" bank of' Monongahela river, abOut 
lZ miles from the mouth ,of that river, 
at Pittlburg. At the head of thIs creek, 
(}enera,\ Br,!ddock engaged a' partj of 
Indians, the 9th of July, 1755_,011 his 
w,ay to Fort du ~elne, now Pittlbuj-g, 
wh,re he,was repulied, himfeIf' ~illed, 
hi. army put to flight, and the remains 
of the army brought off the field by the 
addrefs and courage of Colonel, after
wards General WJfhington. 

TURTLE R,ver, in Georgia, empties 
into bt. Simon's SOllnn, and ,its bar has 
a fufficiency 0, war'er for the largeR 
vellel that [wims. At its mouth is the 
town of Brunfwick, which has a noble 
and.' cal!'aciol1~ harbour. ,The townis 
regularly, laid out, but not yet h\liTt. 
The land. on the banks of this .. i ver are 
faid to be ~xcdlent. ' 

TURY, a river on the coall: of Brazil, 
in S. America, 40 leagues E. S. E. of 
,the river Cayta. The ifland of St. John 
lies juA:,off the river's mouth, and makes 
a very good harbour op the infide ot it. 
But the palfage both in and on!, is dif
'cult, and nil pilots are to be had. 

TUSCALOMSA, a river of W. Flori
ia. See Pear! River. 
, t,VSCARORA Creek, a fmall frream of 
Penn!ylvania, whic/l empties through 
the S. W. bunk of J uniatta river, ,z 
miles fouth-eallward of Lewit1:own. 

TUSCARORA Villages, liea mile from 
each other, 4 miles from ~eenl1:own, 
in Upper Canada, containing together 
abolll40 decayed honfes. Vet1:iges of 
aaciefit fortifications are vifible in this 
lIeighbourhood. The Indian houfe. are 
about 12 feet fquare; many of them are 
wholly covered with bark, others have 
the walls of log., in the fame mallner 
as the fil'A: fettleI" among white people 
built their huts, having chimtlies in 
which they keep com/ortable fires. 
Many of them, however, retain the an
cient cuftom of having the fire in the 
centre of the houfe. The lands in the 
vicinity arc of a good quality. ' 

T Y R 56,t 
hetVY~~n Kalmanwoiohale and New.' 
Stockbrjdge, on Tufearo)"a or Oneida 
Creek. They receive an annuity of 
about 400 dollars from the United 
States. 

TUSKARAWI, the anCient name of:l 
head water of Mutkingum river, It is 
alfo cailed Tuiearawas. 

TUTAPAN, a large town 011 the W_ 
eoaft of New·Mexico, in the N. PacifiC: 
Ocean. From the I'iver Sacatulea, the 
high and rugged land e"tends N. W. 
Z5 leagues. 
, TWELVE r,5LE5, or Twelve Ilpojiles; 
Illes on the S. fide, of Lake Superior. 
and on the S. fide of the mouth of Wet!: 
Bay. 

TWENTY MILE Creek, an eaftenl 
hra~l~h of Tombigbee river, in Georgia. 
'vhlch runs firft a S. by E. eourle, then 
turns to the S. W. Its mouth lies ill 
about lat. 33.33. N. and long_ 88. W. 

TWENTY FIVE MILE Pond, a lettle. 
mellt in Lincoln co. DiftriCl: of Maine. 
See 'Titcomb. 

TWIGHTWEE 5, a trihe of Indian~; 
in t.he N. W. Territory, inhabiting near 
Miami river and Fort. Warriors zoo. 
See Wawiacbtonos_ 

TYE E E IjIand, on the coaft of Geor. 
gia, lies at the mouth of Savannah river; 
to the [outhward of the bar. It is very 
pleafant, with a beautiful creek to the 
W, of it, where a fhip of any burden 
may lie lafe al anchor. A light-hou!e 
llands on the ifland, 80 feet high, and 
in lat. 32. N. and long. 8,. 10. W. 
The light-houfe is 7 miles E. S, E. t 
E. froth Savannah, and 6 S. W. ,j; W, 
fl'om Porl Royal. 

TYlIOINE, a townfhip ofPennfylva
nia, in Cumberland county. 

TYGART'S JTallry, in l'ennfylvaIlia: 
lies on Monongahda river. 

TYGER, a l'mall river of S, Carolina. 
rifes in the Alleghany Mountains, and, 
taking a S. E. 'courte ne.rly parallel t'o 
Enoree river, empties into Broad pivet; 
5 miles above the Enoree. 
TYNGSBOIlOUGH, a townfhip ofMaf

fachnlelt', Middle'ex co. on Merrimack. 
river, 31 miles north of Bot1:on. 

TUSCARORAS, a tribe of Indians in 
the State of New-York. They migrat-, 
.d from N 0rth- Card ina, about the .,year, 
t7I~, alld were,adopted by the Oneidas, 
with WhOl11 they have fince lrved, on the 
,fuppofitioil that they were originally the 
fame tribe, from an affinity which there 
is in their language, They now con· 
(Ill: of ,about ,00 louIs, their villa;e is 

TYRINGHAM, a townfhip of Molfa_ 
chuletts, Berkfhire co. It contains 
'397 inhabitants, lies 14 llliles Ii', III the 
1l1ire tuwn, anu '40 weft of Bolton. 

TYRONE, two townr., ips of Penn!Yl. 
vacia; the olle in York co. the other il)
that of Ctlmbnland. 

N.. rYR.REL. 
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TYR \l E L, a maritime county of Eden

ton diftriCt, N. Carolina; bmmoe,1 N. 
by Roanoke river and Albem.'rle Sound, 
and Courh by Beaufort. It IS genfrall) 
a low, flat, and "wampy conntry, ~nd 
contains_ 4744, inhabitantsl, inG~udmg 
1176 lIaves. 

u 

U' CAll, Port, on the N. W. \,;oalt 
of No til-Amerioa, .is lituated on 

Walbingtol1"S TOaml,fou~ho~PortGey
cr, and north of Pc;>rt SturgIs. At Its 
1I1011th ar. Needham's Illes, The mid
d!e of the entrance of this bay i9 in lat. 
5Z. Z5. N. 

trt.sTl!il, a monntainous and h~ 
county of New-York, containing all 
that part, of the State boonde.! eafterly 
by the middle' of HudG,n"s river, Couth. 
erly by the county of Or:tnge, wellirly 
by the State of PennCylnnia, and tb~ 
wen: branch uf Delaware riter, and 
northerly by tbe county of Albany. In 
1790, it contained :1.9,.397. inhahita\lt'l 
including :1,906 fiaves., In 1796, there 
were +,4:1.9 of the inhabitants qilalifiec!
to be eleCtors. It is divided into 15 
townlbips. Chief town, King(!oll. A 
part of thi's county l1ud that "f Otlego, 
were ereCted into a tepatate count)', 
January, J797', . 

UCAYALA River, a fOllth brancli of 
Amazon river. 

UCHE, an Indian town {,tuated on the 
Chata Uche river. It is fituated, ac· 
cording to Bartram, on a valt plain, and 
i, the large It, muC!: compaCt, and beft 
Iit11ated Indian town he ever faw. The 
habitations are large, and neatly built; 
the wall. of the houfes are conlh-uCtet! 
of a wooden frame, then lathed and 
plaiftered infide and out with a reddilb 
well tempered clay or mortar, which 
gives them the appearance of red brick 
walls; and the roofs are neatly covered 
with cyprefs bark, or 'hingles. The 
town appears populous and thriving, 
full"f youth and young children; and 
is li.lppofed to contain about 1500 inha
bitarrts. They are able to multer 500 

gun-men or warriors. Their national 
language is radically different from the 
Creek or Mufcogulge tongue, and is 
called the Savanna or Savanuca tongue. 
It is faid to be the rame or a dialeCt of 
the Shawanefe. Although ip .conlde· 
racy with the Crteks, they do not mix 
with them; and are of importaJ1C~ 
enough to excite the jealouCy of the 
whole Mufc:ogulge confederacy, anc\ are 
11/\13l1y at var;;'nce, yet al e wife enO\lgb 
to unite againft a comll;lon enemy to 
fupport the intereft of the general Creek_ 
confederacy. 

U LI E TEA, one of tbe Society Ifiand. 
ill the S. Pacific O .. a,,; is about 7 or 8 
le3glles from the illand 91' Uuaheine, at 
s. W.byW. Thereare,uninhabited 
Wands weft of it. -,I:re fouth end lies in 
lat. J6. 55 S. and laRg. 151. zo W. 

ULLOA, 01' St. John u Ulloa, near the 
,,*ft 0100'1 of the Gulf of Mexico. 

ULYSSES, one of the mili~ary to~ 
1I1ips in Onondaga co, New-York,litu" 
ated at the fall them em\. of _ Cayugt 
Lake, having HeCtor on the weft, .antI, 
Drydel! an the eaft, which laC!: t01l(nOJip 
is inclnded within the im'ifdiClion ur 
Ulyfi'es, which was incorporated in 1794' 
In 1796, 38 of the' inhabitant, were 
ele~ors. _ 

UMBAGOO, a large lake of NeW
Hamplbh'e, next iJllize to Lake Winl .. 
pifeogee. Ie lies in Graft.on co •. alld • 
[mall part of it in the Di(l:ria Q.f ~ini. 

UNA.jlILLA, a river of the State of 
New. York, called al[o <fu,ntiil1'l!4,' 
runs fouthward, ,and joining tbe ,l\1;ri8 
Branch, forms' Chenengo river. 

UNADILLA, a townlbip of Ncw-York, 
Otfe-go <0. 011 the n<;>rt!krn,flCle. dl th~ 
main branch of Cheneugo river. ' It i. 
aboilt 1 la miles [(luth- wdt of AI\laJly I 
and, in 1796, 5Q~ of its inbabitil!lt. 
were eleCtors. In the fame year. the 
town/hips of Suffrage, Otfego, and But
ternuts, were taken fl;om this town/hipi 
and incorporatea. , 'I. ," \-.. 

UNA \(.~ Mou/Zta!1t • . S~e <fnwijil.· 
UNAMl; a tribe of the Ddaware tn

dians, Gonlidered.to be the head of thai 
n~tiol')' , 

UNDERlIILL, a townlhipof 'Vermont, 
Chittenden co. I Z miles ealt of ColchtC· 
ter, and 'contains 65 inhabit_illS. 

UNIOIlt, a. connty of Sonth-Carolinll 
Pin£kney diJhiCt, lontailling 7,691 ~ 
habitants, of whom 6,430 are whitfS, 
and J,ZI5 fia.ve~. It ftRds two repr .. 
fentati Yes and f1IIe fenator to the State 
legifiat ..... i. Chief town Pinckneyville. 

UNION, arocky townlhip in Tol!and 
co. ConneCticut, 've/t of. W cod/lock, 
and abont 11. miles N. E. of Tolldnd. 

UNION, a tOwllaliil 0f blie Djj"iCl or 
. W ... hlC, 
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Maiile;'Lincoln co. contain:ng tOo.in
habitants. It was incorporated in 1786, 
'and lies :>90·ltniles·fl'Om.Boftoll. 

iUNION,' apoir.town of the State of 
loIew: York, ,Tioga co. on the'N. lide' of 
Suli)uehannah river,. and we~ of the 
'mau," or the Chenango, 121. mdes S. E. 
'by E, of ~'iHiAmfb"rg, on Goneifee 
.river, ,,,,iE.·N, E. of Athen~, 011 Tioga 
'Point, '9' S. tW. of Cooperftown, and 
'l40N. by 'ly'. of Philadelphia. In 
1796, there were in the tuwnlhip,'~84 
'of the i~ilabitants qualifiecl eleClors. ,.' '. 
U~ION Riqfer,or Plantation, No.6, 

1n the D<i1:l'lCt of Maine, is' fituated in 
Hancock·co. z) mills N. E.'()! Penob 
fcot. 

UN 10 N Ri<ver, in the county 6f Hane 
'cock, D"lritit ot 'Maine. empties 'into 
Blue HiU Bav, on IheE. 'fide of Penoo
fco~ Bay. Long Hland, in this bay, is 
in~t. 4~ 2~ •• nd long. 67'45~ 

UNION, TOWN, a paft-.own of Penn, 
'fyh"mia, Fayette co; onRedltonc Creek, 
It contains a church, a Itone goal, ·and 
R1Jl'ick court-han,,,, and anou! So dwell, 
'ing-houCes. Neal' I.t ;it'e ·two ",,)uabie 
'inerchantm\lls. It is fhe feat; of the 
'tdunty-courts, and is '4 miltsS. by. E, 
-or"B!'own!viIle, 'wh,re Redftone Creek 
·.ntets'·the ~Monongahda, 58 miles S. of 
'PitiIburg, '4 N. E. of !Ylotga~t()wn, 
in Virginia, and 327 W, at Phtladel-
phia. , 

'UNITAs,a village of Nerth,Carohl1a, 
''fituat,d ~at ~he head of Gargal's Creek. 

WNNED S'T A'TES; The Uilited 
. States of America occupy, perhaps, the 
~9th'part of the habitable' globt, and 
tne 199tl! part of the whole. ' They are 
'C:latfed in three grand diviliolls.· 
I. 'fhe NEW-ENGLAND, or EASTI\RN, 

, .... NOR THERN $'rA'TES, 'Viz. 
VE~·MdNT, 
NEW-HAM'PSHIR~, 
MASSACHUSETTS, including,' the 
DU-'1'kl.f:T oJ.' MAIN£,- -_ .. 

FmoDE-IsLAND, and
()eNN.E€':fICUT.· 

r.The, MlDDLESTATES. 
NliW-YORIt, 
N~W-JE"EY' 
PENNS'YLVANI~I 
:b~LA,yvA,RE, ilnd 
NORTH,WEST TERRITORY. 

• ',[,he SOtiTliR&N STATES,' 
MARY.LAND, ' I 

VIR.GINIA, 

K~'NTUC~Y, 
NOJl'rK-C.U¢LINA, 

UNI 
,TENNXS"S:EE, .

SOUTH-CAROLINa, and 
GEORGIA. 

There grand divilions, as alfo the differ. 
ent' Stetes, 'have been already defcribed ; 
to'wh,ch we'refel' thereadet. The ter-~ 
ritoryof the t1'nited States is in length' 
1,25'0 miles, and in bread!h...lo40' lyi.ng 
between 31. and 46. N. lat. and between 
64. and y6. W. long. fr!'lm 'London ; 
oouode9" vorth and ealt by Sritilh Ame
rica, , ot" the provinces"'of Upper and 
Lower Can~da; and New, Bi1.1I1fwick; 
fouth-eaft by the Atlantic Ocean; fouth 
by Eatt and Weft Florida,· alid welt by 
the river Miflilippi. According to Mr_ 
IlutCJlihS, it .contains, by cr:.mputation, . 
a mtllion of [quare mlles, in whicl! are 

640,OOO~ooo acl'CQ 

Deduct for water 5I ,000,000 

Acres of land in thq 8 
United States f 5' 9,000,000. 

The 1;';-".d1: riyers~ that harder upon, or 
pals through the United ~ tates. are Mif. 
lifippi, Ohio, and TOlineifee, on the weft 
fide of the Alleghany Mountains; and 
the Alatamaha, Sayannah, Santee, Cape " 
Fear, Roanoke, James, Patowmac, Suf. 
quehannah, Ddaware, Hudfon, Connec
'ticut, Merrimack, PilCotaqua, Androl:' 
coggin, Kennebeck, and Penohfcot. 
whofe 'general c. ,uri"s are from north
well: and north, to S. E, and louth, and 
which empty into the Atlantic Ocean. 
The United States cmbofoni fame of the 
I'argell: lakes in the world. The moft 
remarkable lie in a chain along their 
nOt'thern boundary upon the Canacla 
line, and are lakes Superior, Michigan, 
Huron, Erie, Ortario, Ch,amplaine, 
George, Ivlemphl'l!magog, Winipifeo
gee, arld Urribagog. The moft remark
,hIe 'fwamps are Ouaquaphenogaw, or 
~knanfanoka, nearly .300 miles in cir_ 
cumference, in'theStateofGeorgia; the 
tWbDifmals in North-Carolina, of im
menfe extent, each containing a large 
lake in its ceime; and Buff~loe Swamp. 
in the nol·th·,weftern'pal'tS offellhFylva
nia. The prin!'ipal mot1l1tams 111 the 
United Sta"s; are, Agamenticus, in 
Mai.ne- the White Mountains and Mo
nadnock,'m New-Harriplhire; Wachu
Cett, ill MaflachuCetts; the Green Moun
tains in Vermoilt; and the Alleghany 
MOl1~tains, about 900 miles in length, 
11111 from 'J 50 to 250 in breadth. The 
face of the COllntry, generally Jpeakin/? 
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is agreanly variegated with plaina and 
mountains,:v.le> an~ hili.. ··Ntw Eng. 
land is an uneven, hlllyanel roc" y coun
try. A hl'Oad li,ace; includin~ ,ll the 
"ranch of the Alle!(hallY Moum.iils, 
coanmenei112 at Hudf,1n's 'river in Nt''''· 
Yo, k, an ~ f:'x-er.dingcircuitoully f uth· 
we/terly through all the States wdhrarn 
and i(>lIthwinJ,' Odaware t'xc~plt:d, ts 
mountairious~ Ear.,ward of thdi: moun
rains quite to the tea-coall:, a horder of 
from 60 to, IOO milei, rInd fom~tiJnes 
more, in hreadth, is a rc,n"rJ<3bly I· vel 
country, and irt the fclllrhetrfState. free 
of frone. Well: of this ranj?:e qf nloun
tains, is a line, and charrpingly di,'er
fined cOIIIHry, well. w'tered, fertil., 
temperate, aini increaJi!lg in population 
""ith m.exampled rapidity. Every,fpe
C'ie$ of foil tillt the eatrh alfords may 
be found in the Unit«rState. ;_.and 'ill 
the va.iQus kinds of fruits, ·grain, pulre, 
and garden ·pl .. ;ts and roots which are 
found in Europe i hefi,lts a great va
Jiety of native vegel1]"le _prqd,)aio~s" 
Tob3CCO, rice, indigo, wh;;:.at, (061, 
t'otton, rye-, oats, barlt::y.- hllck.wheat, 
lIax, and hemp, ar.., amOIl\! tne prjnci
pal prodll~H6n~ of the Ullited Scates. 
The United S:ates conltitute-· what 
may, with ftria propridy-, he calleq.a 
REPUBLlC.. It con~!ts of 'fixtee" fe-. 
parate, inctependtllt States, h.villg go
"rern<?fs, c:onftitutions1 ~nu hws of their 
own; united under ~ general, federal 
conftitlltion of govern-meilt, adminitl:.~r" 
ed by an dea've. head, .and. by a pro' 
portionate 'l1umb« of reprdentalives 
of the people '[rOlIl all the :;itates. The 
merchants of 'thi~ co!Jntry carry 01) ~rj 
extenr..e foreign tnde with Ruma, 
Sweden, Denmark, H".mhurgh, .united 
Netherbnds, Grelt- Britain; ..'\.uftrian 
lNetherlands and Gtrmany, F.ance, 
Spain, Portugal, and Ital)" in. E'1rope 
--:..:with Morocco, 'and Ce\-'c::;al other 
p'lrts of Africd.-with Cl.in l, anti va
rious 'Afiatic coul)rries, and the E:):A
India IIhmls-,vith. the \'{,ll:Jndies, 
a.,d rhl. 'N. \Va cOJ-lt uf North America.. 
The princi!)QI articl.s exp'orteJ are '6th, 
lumber, live i1ock, ht'd~ pork, flour, 
wheat~ Indian corn, tob~cco, rice, inJi~ 
go, fla<-feeJ, pOf4nd .pearl aflles, iron, 
&c. The expp,.ts.~L\n", year ellding 
s.,pt, ;0,1796, amounted to 67. 64,C97 
dollan. Six year S htfore, the n!ue of 
,uport. wa. bllt ahout 1 & mill iOlls of 
. feu.r,. Th. tea imp.,rled iIll" the 
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United States in 1791, dirtElly froJW 
China, was ~,60 I,K s~ lb.. alld the 
pri«s in Phi"'delphi~ 13 ptr cent. low_ 
er I han in Londo", the drawback de
dllEteJ. The export of lalted btef and 
p,)rk, in' .1791, was 66.000 harrels. 
The filbing trade of the lfnited State. 
is, renJtrtd poclliiarly.important as a 
mt:ilns of defence or of annoying. tbe 
commerte of hoftilt nations, from the 
ci.cum:l~nct that the Repuhlic bas not 
yet a'lopted a naval eftabliflllntnt. The 
filberme~·, while that continues to be 
th'e cale, may bt tranlinuted. hy war 
immtdiately i'lto a corps of priv'jteers_ 
men, 'nd their !)lips into private vc«d_ 
of war;_ hec.ufe the navy of any hoflilc 
na.ion will fufpenil the ".lberits, as lOll, 
>s tbere is no lIaval, forcc, to oppofe 
them. The amning importance 01 the 
·/ilheri~s to ·the U nittd States is evident 
from· all infpeaion of the records of 
only the two connties. of Suffolk and 
En; x, which cOlllprife the fea-poita 
of B ,!ton, Salem, Mal·blehead, Beverly, 
I plwich, Newbury-Port, GlouCtll:er, 
ana Haverhill. It appears that there 
were !:<Iken, brpught i/1, a,ild lib~lIed. 
ill the maritim.e,ou.rt of thel. tWQ coun
titS, during tile \:ite war, 1,095 vdfd, 
witli their cargoes; ~~1.4 I 3 .Carg(~. 
taken from fuch Ibips as had been ,aha~
doned after capture; making in the 
whole ')I 08. It ·lia. bten ll:atcd by a 
BritWI' premier, in tht Britilb Houfe of 
COITlmons, that.' the n"mller of veiliil. 
beLngingto Omit. Britaulin 1774, was 
6,~19 fail; ofwbich, 3,908 were Brit
inl built, and ",3It Amerieim built. 
Thus above a fixth part of all their v~f. 
!"Is were hrought .in as prizes by them 
into thel/orts 'If the United States, with 
cargoes of.i~eat value, cOnlJlPfed o(e_verY 
fpecics ,of mi1itary am! domell:ic fuppTy. 
in a feafon of tbe utmoll; cmerge0<;Y. 
It is Lkewife conjcaured by welf Ill
formed per[~ns that 55 .p~r <tnt; of'all 

. the ("pturcs was made by the '~Rle 
of M dEichufem. The c'Pital_PiU 
for,I'lge fuips,in tbe :UnitedS,I: ea 
Itanl! ~;'US ranked, Newport, in Rill .. -
Ii!Jnd· i: Port:and, in the diilriEt 'or 
i\hine i and New-York. Scverai im
porta~t br~pche~ of m'IJIl1fiCl:urea'flavc 
grown 'uJl and'llourifll~d with ~ rapidity 
which furprifes; aifon\ing an ~ne~
raging alfuranc< of li.ccef. ill r uture at
temifts-. Of the(e the follOwing ar~ lb • 
me conlidcrabJc~''I'iz. of SlillJ-:wtan~ 
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Me!)nonifts, Univerfalifis, and Shakers. 
1)ere are;l fe,v J~ws, and many who 
rejet:t revealed re~lg,l...On as unneceffary. 
ineonveni:nt, anu' f~,I)l1Tous; ~nd plead 
the \ufliqency o( ""tural religion. In 
1790, thel:~, 'v_el'~ .,abollt 3,95°,000 in ... 
hahitants ,in the United Slates; 697,697 
of whom 'wel'e /loves. "The, prefent, 
number is, probably above four millions 
'an~ a half, madC up ~of abno!1: ,all the 
different notions of Eurppe, .Gut princi. 
pally of the \lelcendants of tpe EnglillJ 
mtion. , The rnilitary firength 'of this 
cofmfry lies ;,Ii a ,well dilciplined militia 
of about 900,000 brave and illo"penJ<nt 
freemen, and an' ~rnly of ahout 3 or 
4000 men to' defend the fiontiers of 
the Union, a!1d to man the feveral for
tr:eff~s in the, diirerent 'pans of the 
Uni~ecl States. The fum, voted by Can. 
gl;e's to I,!ppbrt,the naval,and military 
elt.bliihm',nt of the Unite(l Sates fer 
!796, was:"glg'~73 doll~rs-. The civil 
Itfi is, ahont ,\.0.0,0.00 dolhr.annually. 
S,e America,"NqrtQ ,.A1llerjca, &c. 

,and tawed leath'ei'~, dreffed'!kins; IIwes, 
boots, and /lippers, hamers 'and taddie. 'I 

ryof all kinds, portmanteaus and trunks, 
leatner hreeches, gloves, muff's and tip, , 
PFB, parchment and glue.. Of JI-O';-' 
bar antltheet iron, rteel, nai'l.rods, and 
n.il., implements of I!n{bandry, 'ftoves, 
pots, and other hou[ehold nt'~nlils, the 
free! and iron work of carriages and for 
fuip ,huilding, anchors, lCaTe beamsan,d, 
Yleio-hts, and v~l'iot1~ tods of arti,ficers ; 
arm~ of ali k~nds~ Of Wood-fuips, 
cabinet wares, and turnery, wool and, 
cotton' card's, anJ_ o.ther riiach\\l"r:--ry for: 
manufaHurts anti hu{bandry! matherna·' 
ti~al inih~.ttlen~s, cooPt::l'S' wares of 
every kind. Of Flax and H~mp-cab+es, 
fail.cloth, cornage, twine and pack. 
thread.' Of (;'/try-bricks arid 'cmMe 
tiles, and potters' wa,res. Ardent fpi. 
rits and malt liquors. Writing and' 
printing paper, rheathing and wrapping 
paper; pafteboards, fullers' or prefs 
p.pers, and paper hangings. , Books. 
Hat, of fur a'ml wool, and mixtures of 
both. "V omen's ftuff and fill> fuoes. 
R~fiqed ,fugars. Chocol'':~~ 'Oil o~ 
amfna!s "nJ feeds. Soap', [petmacetl 
and tallow candles; copper and brafs 
wares'; p.rtictllJrly uteM,i, for di{l-il· 
leT'S, fug:-,r refiners, and. bre"Yers ;~",;:\nd
irons and other articles "for 'hot,lfehold 
ufe; clocks, philo ophical apparatns; 
tin w~reS of almolt all ki~ds tor 01';;· 

,nary nfe; carriage., of all kind,; [nllff, 
fmoaking and chewing tanacto; ftorch, 
and 'h:ai,"powder; bmpn!ack, and other 
~\~(~tt:,r8· colours; printe,rs" illk, mag
nelia, gllnpowder. B.1iJes the mann. 
filan\"es of thefe articles, which are car· 
rie(la~ as r~gula,· trades, amf haw ~t, 
lained to a' confiderahle dtgre" of Ili'a' 
turit'y<:tl~el'e is .a v"a (;ene of houfe. 
hold' manuf.,aunll~, ."'h1'Ch con,trlhute s 
very iat'gely to the' fupp~y aitlle co,'?'; 
munit)", Religiotl here,s placed on ItS 

p~oi,er' \>ali~, . without :he t«ble at,rJ 
unwarranted ani of the c\V1i power, an~ 
Is1left'w:l?e tuproried by its 0':-'" eVi, 
d~h~~~ b'Y'the lives of its profc~)ts, and 
Dy(\h~J\,hnighty c~rc ofi:~ DivlI1e Au., 
thO:t~'" The folloWlOO' ,denolTlInatlOns 01 

qii~"ia!,~ ,are, ":10re ~or lefs, pumerous" 
Yi~,~ ,~ol!.gl·~g~ttonal,~s,.,Prdbytenan., 
Ep1"tcop,ah1)'S, Dutch Re,tor~lcJ Church, 
Ba'pti,lh; ~aker •• MethoJdh, Roman 
Catliiilib:; German Lutherans, G ermap 
Ca)Vini'a.; Moravian. or United Breth, 
~JJlllf rhli.Epifcopal ChlU'ch, Tpnkers, 

UNITY, a fettlen,ent in Lincoln co. 
Diflria '9( M~ine, het,-,:een the Weft 

'Ponds, 7 .or g mi),esW.:of Sidney, ap
por,t~ to Van:rlhora.,rgh, and '5 miles 
N. W . .of Hallowe)l.h lies on Sandy 
riveI', nb1ut ,6 mil" frpm'its O)omh. 

UNITY, 'a townih;p .of N~w.Ha!l1p-
1hire, fitll",t~d ,in Cheihire ,cannty, a f"", 
miles north.eaJt of Charlefton.. It was 
incol:P9rated i'n £764, anti contains ,,& 
inhahit'ants. 

UNITY 'Town, in ,Montgomery co: 
Maryland, li<s • 01' 3 miles fr.om Patux. 
ent. riv~rJ I I fi-o~ Monigomery cOUJ't~ 
honfe, and ',,4 northerly of the nty oE 
'V:-I.!llington. 
UP~TCHAW.'\N~~, 9r'Temicamain, 

'a Ca'lladian tettlementin N. Alllt:fica, in 
bt" 4-7. ,'7· 30. N. 

Up,Pir. ALLOWAYS Creek, i'1 Salem 
co ~'<,w. ]uk},_, ,,~. 

VPP2R BALD EAGLE, a tov""lbip of 
Peilnl\'lvan:a, ;p Mifflin cO,II,nty. , 
UFPE~ DISTR','CT, a divifion of, 

G~orgia, whk.h' c9nt~in5 tht ~o\\nties of 
Montgomery, 'Walhingtcn, Hancock, 
Greene,' Franklin, Ogkthorp, Elbert, 
Wilkes, Warren. C61nrnb,..and R1Ch
it-tOllct', 

'UPPERDUBl"N a townlhipofPenll
l'ylv';\ria" in Momgomery county. 
VPPERFR£~HOL/>. a townf/!ip,of 

New. Jeri";;', Monm0ulh co, adj~rillg 
to Buriitl&toll and l'4.IlJl.f~x "illmies 
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on tht north and fouth.well, and Free
hold on the ealt. It contains 3HZ in
hahitants. 

UPPBR GREATMoNADNOCK, in the 
townfhip of, LeDllnglOn, in the north· 
eall corner of V<rmont, on Conntchcut 
rivf'l'. ' 

UPPER HANOVER, a. townlljip of 
'Pennfylvania, MontgUn1l'Y· county. 

UPPER MARLBOROUr.H" a poll
town of Maryland, ,6 mlie, fotlth·ealt 
of Bladenlburg, 15 north-eal! of Pifeat· 
away, and 162 fouth-wel! of Philadel
phia. 

UPPER MILFORD, a townfhip of 
Penn lid vania, Northampton catl 11 ty . 

UPPER PENN'S NECK, a townlhip 
of New-Je"fey, Salem county. 

UPPER SAURA, a place in N. Caro
lina, on Dan river, about ~oo miles from 
Halifax. 

UPPER SAVAGE Ijla~d;, in Hud
fon's Bay. N. lat. 62. 32. 30. W. 
long. 70.48. 

UPTor" a tawnfhip of Ma{fachu[etts, 
Warcefler co, concainiog 900. inhabi· 
fants, difperfed on '3,000 acres Qf land, 
favourable for orcharc\ing, pallurage, 
and gnfs. It is w,ell of Sherburne in 
Middlefex'. co. J 5 miles f911th.eaft "I' 
Warconer, and 3& fautb.weft of Bal'· 
ton. . 

UPRIGHT Sq)', near the,weft end of 
the Straits of Magellan. S. lilt. 53. 8. 
W. long. 75' 3'5' 

URACHO, a river, o.n the eaft coaft 
of S. America, is 1 g leagu,:s W. N. W. 
ef Caurora 1 j vel'. 

URAGU A, a province in the eaft di
'Vif:on of Paraguay, in'Sollth-4mel'ica, 
whot~ chief town is Los RCJj't.s. ' 

URAN 0, a river an th~ nurth coail of 
S. Americe, whicb enters the ocean 
abreaft of the weilel1lmoft ,uf '1~";Pcritas 
Illands, abollt three leagues wd\ward of 
Comana Bay. It only admits [mall boats 
and canoes. 'Otchie .. Bay is tp the \V. 
of it. " 

UR V AIG, or ljr<1Jti,iga, a pro~ince or. 
S~wh A",cric";' bOlindtd hy Gu.yra 
on the north, lhe mouth of Rio de Ia 
Pbta,QI, Ihe louth, tl:re,c;'ptainry cif del 
Rey an,l~~ E. alld Par'lln on t~'t W; 
from which it is divided by the river of 
that n3m!;, It's t:xtt:nt is from bt~ 2.5. 
to 33. 2e.1'0'Jlh; 'h"lengthfr~\llnOI1h_' 
calt to i( uth-t'~n l1\:in~, fonH .. "\'h:t~ above 
2~O Itagll"', on,d the 111 e Idth from E~ 
to vi. wnt..:re Jbr,);llkfi, t 3''"\' ~ut, muc1r 
n:J.rr,o\~er in 'otllt;r parts. It' is' divided 
by th~ river Urvai;;., br Urllguay mlo 
the <al! ~nd weft part"~ This r; VLr r\lns 
above 400 ieagtles, (ht upper p, rt with' 

. a prodigiolls rOlit: among rocks alld 
!lonts. :mel falls into th, La Plata alrnat\ 
oppotite to ]ll\enos Ayres. ' ,: 
U~TAYANTHO Lt,ke. S<c Ui/oYQn

tho. 
UTAWAS, a rLvir which divides Up

per and Lower Canada, and falls' inta 
Je[\ls Loke, I is miles' ;;)lIth.wdl at 
QJ!eGec: It r«eives the w:iters of Tim_ 
l11ifltamilin -;6Q miles from its mouth i 
85 mil~s above it is dilled Moutl',"i 
rivt.r, .. , 

l!TRECHT, New, a town~,ip of New
Yoi"k, Kin$~,co. Long-Ifl""d. ·It has a 
Dutch church, and contains '56. inhabi-' 
tanrs j of whom 76 are dt:clors~ :mJ 206 

are Qaves., It is 7 01" ~ t:n,)cs {6uthward 
of New· Y ork_ city; . 

UXBRIDGll, a tawnlhip 61' Nhffadiu
retts, Worcc{h:rco 4.1 mil~~ louth-we-it 
of Botton. It was taken frm,n Mennon, 
and'iricorporated in 1727; and Nonll
bridge was "fte,-wai'ds tahn'/i-oin it. It 
contains I g" dwtlling.llOl1lt:s, and 130S 
inhabitants. -' It i* bounded I"utli'by the 
State of Rbode·Ifiand., Not far from 
Sh<l'-'.Iag Pond, in 'the ' fOl.th·,>e1l part 
'of tbe town,' ther~ is an iron mine wliic~ 
is imprDvtd to c6ri6deribleadvaJltage. 

v 
UR13,ANNA,a[ma)lpol}-tawnofVir- " 

gini., Midtllel<x co .• on tIle [outh'w'!ll VACCAS,Ca)'o,oneoftheTo.tug-:ts, 
fide of ~appabannack rinr, 2", 'Jlile~ \ or F'io, IUJ Kev,'-t'o tbe i:alhvard of 
from Slmgray Point, at the D10utb of Bahia I·Jeme.· ti;e <)iftailce"betOf."n 
the river, 73 fou~h.eall or FrcdericJ(l~ themls:4Ieagu;s, an~ ti;, coail,in 11.di
burg. 73 eaft by touth~af Richmond, .8t recbou turns to th,e narth)Y*nl. On the 
fra?, Tappahannock" ,and .291 from S,fidel,fCayoVaccas.".bOl)t~mile.from 
Phlhdelph l", Wheat IS {hipped from the \Y .. $!lId, tb.tre are wells, df frdh wa
thiS to Em'ape, anti Ind,an corn, &c. 10

1 
ter. 'A thick. ran~e uf iJllS ~o by thi. 

~\:E~~!and, Nova.~c"tl., anti the name. Bahia H,mda is iri \at. ;1' 35.t<;. 
~". Inuits. VACCA, c.1II«I alla dit wW's, -or 

. Neat I. 
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- P,e.afl, 'Iongue, a low POi)lt on the W. Jago, in lat. 33 .... 36. S. and long. 
coi'~14 Ch\lh in S. i).merica, which ?t; 2'9'W, It is 390 miles E. of the 

, bounds I,be :6ay of Tonguey to the W\!ft. dIand of Juan Fcrnand~s. - It carries on 
ward. " " '" ' , a confIderable trade with the' port of 

v' ACH)!,6r CO'!»i lflal/d, lies Oll the Callao. 
(9mh coaft of the fouthe,n peninfula o'f VANCOUVEP.'s Fopt,in Kentucky, 
the illand of St. Domingo, and is about ftands at the junCl:ion 'of the two 
trt l,ea!;ues long, \lnd in the broadeft branches of BIg Sandy river, 2.0 miles 
port a, leaglle and a half; from N. to. S. N. of Harmar' s Seation, 
The s. point is 3 leagues E. of Poillt VAN DYKES, 10ft and Little, two pf 
A~aco~ ;' and in lat. 1 g. 4' N. and 100ig. the fmaller Virgin 'Ifiandsl, fituated to 
from,Paris76.2. W, It,hasaierygood the N. W.ofTortola. N.lat. ,S, 25-
foil, .,..ith ,. pr 3 tolerable'ports, and'!ies W. long. 63. '5' 
'i~ry cpnvenicntly for trad~ with the VANNSTOWN, ill the country of the 
ppanifhcolonies on the continent, ind Cherokees, lies,on a branch of Alabama 
with Cayenne; The feamen c,a1l this j·ivel'. 
A'lli Uland, a corruption from-Valli, as VASE Ri'lle1j illl, empties into ,the 
it is prollounce<,i.' ' ,Miffifippi from the N. E. 1 miles below 

YIICij ET LEToRREAu,'or Cow the Great Rock,aho'1t5SN,W.hyN. 
lind Bull Rocks, on the fouth coa'ft of of the mouth of the Ol1io, and about the 
N<wfoundland Hland, are abom a mile fame diftanceN.W. of Fort Maffac. It 
S.' E. of Cape St. Mary, which-'i. the is navigable i11l0 the N. W. Territory 
point between the deep bay of P:acen- about 60 miles, through a rich country, 
ria on the W, and St. M'ar/s Bay un abounding in extenfive natural mea
,the e,!ft. They are fair' above water, dows, and numberlefs herds of buffaloe, 
hut tl1ere are others neal' them which deer, -&c. It is about eight mil~s above 
lurk u'llder"';'ater. Cope St. Antonio. ' 
, V AE'S Ijland, Allthony, a fi:n~llinand VASSALllbROUGH, a pofl:-towl1of 
"n the E. cOall of Brazil, in S.,;America. tbe Diftria of Maine,in Lincoln co, 
It lies to fhe fOlJthward of the landy pn Kennebeck river, balf way between 
~ceif, anil oppofIte to it', which 'is Join. Hallowell an(1 Winllow, .04 miles N. 
ed to the continent by a bridge: by E. of Bofton-,. and 551 from Phi l.-

V ~lS~E'f.,VX Ijland, on the N. /hol'e delphia. It was incorporated in 1771, 

,flfthePlllfofMexico~ Seeti'ip lfl,md. and contains 1240 inhabitants. 
V A:l<ADqtm; or Valladoh'!,'callcd by VA UCLIN Bay, on the ealhoaft of 

~the lrdian~ CQ'IJa)'agtt(l, is the chi~f the illand of 1hirtinic0. Vauclin Point 
fity qf the province of Hondura~, in forms fhe'[ourh fide of Louis Bay, Oil 
New-Spain. It i~ the feat of the Go- ihe E, co,ft of'the fame inane\; 
vernor, aud is '1' bLfb'0R's Ice, fufli'~gel1t VAVAOO, one of the Friencllv Illanels 
of Mexico, 'Iin~e the yeqr 15\2. It is in the S~uth Pacific Ocean. It'is about 
(eatedoll a plain" 30 mil" W. of the two days 1ail fl'om Hapaee. 
Gulf of Honduras, 170 S. W. of Trnx- VE'iLTOWN, a vili~be'of New-Jer
iUo, and 65 S;E. of Merida. N; lat. fey, near 'Bafke:llridgc, ,about 7 mileS 
'4. I~. W.long H.2r. .. , fOllth-wefterlyofMbrrilrowli. 

VALDIViA. See Ba/,(ivia. "VEAU, Anfo a, a village on the north 
VALENCIA, a town in the province fide of the 10mh penin{ula'of the iJland 

',r Car.cjis, on Terra Fir~a, So"th, of St. Domingo;s I"ague~ v,,'.'by N. of 
~Amel'ioo, about So miles N. of Bara- Miragoa;he'4! e.ltw.rd of' Petit Trou, 
quicimeto, and 250 W. of Cumana. N. and 19 N. E. of Les Cayq, 
,l.a~. '''''\V',long., 67. ! VEGA, or Conceptioll ofla f7.cga Real, 
"VALLE"('P~rg~, ia pl'.ce on Schuyl. a to\'vIi)ll the N. E. P"\'t of th~ il1"nl1 
kil\,'rlv~r', '5 miles' 'from' PhilaJelphia. of St. Domingo, on the ro~d from 
Here Gen, WaOiing;ton remailledwithSt .. DomingocitytoDaxaholl.Itis 
hi's army, in huts, (Iu.ing thew'ilt~r ~f fitmi.ted' near the"he:\d of ¥ulla river, 
"F7, after th,:'BritiUl had taken paf- which empties'into the bo'yofSan;ana; 
fe/lion of t~at cIty. Fleag\le~ N. W. by W. of Cotuy, 

V ~LI>A'R~,(S?, a large'and paplllolls and about 3~ ealteriyof DaxavolI, or 
~own at ChIlI, m South-Amenca, hav· Daxabol1. It ltands on a beautiful plain 
~n~, ~ h~rbouJ' formillg, the p,o,rl of St. among the njouliltaim" all the very fpot 

N n,4. .'" ,where 
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where GuariolZcx, cacique of the king
dom of Magu", had rdid<d. In 1494, 
or 1495, the fe"lement of this lown was 
begun by Colun-.bus. Ej~ht years Hft,r, 
it had become a city of impor'ol.cc, and 
fometimes during the year, there were 
240,000 crowns in gold, minred at thjs 
place. It was almoll ddtroy.ed -by an 
~arthqllake in 1564. -' 

Vt:GA, St. Jago Je lao See SpalZiJb 
'To:rl..'n. . 

VElAS, or Morr.de V:j"" on the 
"oalt of Pew, is about hal! a le:<gl1e 
from the illot.d of Lobe.. ' -

VELA, a cape on the coaft of Terra 
Firma, S. Alnerica, in ahout lat. n. N, 
/lnd long. 72. "V. and ahout 18 leagues 
l'J. by E. of the town of La Hach •• 

VELAS, or V<!afto. a port,on the well: 
~oa!t of t; ew -Mexico, is 7 leagues :-';. 
W. by N. of the Morro Hermoia, and 
S from St. Catliarine's Point. 

V ELICALA, a town 01) and near the 
head tf the peninfuh. of Cali ~orni(\~ near 
the coaft of the N. Pacific Ocean, and 
nonhelly from Anelole Point. N. lat. 
about 7.0. 35. W. long. I I S· 50. 

VENANGO Fort. See Fort Fyanklin. 
VE~EZUELO, a province of Terra 

Fil'll.a, bounded eaft by Caracas, foutn 
by New-Granada, well: by Rio de la 
Ra,:b, and ell the north by the North 
S,o. It ahound, with game and wild 
bcaH s, producing plen~y pf ~orn twice a 
year, with fruits, fugar, anJ tohacco, 
and the beft cocc~ plantations ill Ame
rica_ It fpreads round a gulf of the 
{arne name that reaches ncar 30 leagues 
within land; and I he middle- oi thIS' 
country is occupied by, a lake 20 leagues, 
long, and 10 broad, with a Cil'clllllfe· ' 
rence ot 80, attd navigable for \'elfels of 
thirty tons. J t communicates with the 
gu](hy a ftrait, on which i. built"the 
city of Maracaibo, which givts namt: to 
both lake and ftrait, which is defended 
by ltver.1 lorts, which wel< attacked ill 
tile laft century by Sir Henry Morgon 
and the wbole coalt laid under contri
bt;tion, and Maracaibo ran:omed. '1 he 
province is about loo,leagues in length 
,and as much in breaclth. It had it: 
name from its fmall I~goons, which 
make it appeor like Venice at the In

tronce of tbe lake. The Spaniards maf. 
iacred above a million of the natives in 
>5 28 . In 1550, the country was again 
.Iepopulated, when a I!;n'llt number of 
t:,., naveo wcr~ brouiht fl'oll:- A!riea, 
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alit! w.-k one of. t1]e principal ,epochc or 
r-hein'troduaion Q, negroes 'int .. ,the 
Weft. Indies. CSdon aflel-, .- ftv.,lt bf-the 
ner:rocs W3& the cauie oi anothCi: ntalra
ere, and VeneztJela hecann: agairl .,de, 
lert. At p: dent it i. laid 'to'conlain 
ahout • eo,ceO inhabitants, _whdliv'ho
lerably happy, ant! '1'aiie-gltlt IIllmll.", 
<Ii El1roptin /heep. Thl:y_cultiYate1o
bacco and l'lgar, which and.foous:over 
all America ;'ThOY-IJ1anuratilll'el'*lfo 
feme cotton ftuff.. It has many,popu
lous towns; and- it's wale'flr:have gold 
,:'ntls. Its capital; of the limlc """'c, or 
Cora, nand. neartheft.-c, 'ft, aboll150 
mites S. E;;of Cape St; Roman.,' N. 
lat. 10_ 3°. W. long. 70. 15. ;"H 

VENEZVELO, a; 'pacio\ls gulfof the 
:ame province, communicatmg-,-by a 
narrow Ilt.it with- Maracaibb"Lake. 
S. e the former article. 

VENTA de Cr1lz, 'lI town on thtlllb
mlTS or Darien and Terra FIrm"" Htl" 
the SP3I1i/h merch.ndife hom Panama 
to Port" Bello;' enlbarked on the'river 
Chagrer40 mil" louth of the latter, .1Id 
.0 north of the former. N. lat. 9. ~6. 
W. long. SL 3'6. 

VENTO Sterra, on the north, coaa of 
s_ America~ at t: mountains· fo namtd, 
behind the I.nd caUed, Ptinta de Delrio, 
op~ofitt to Torlugas Ifi3nd,: 

VENUs"Point, in Otaheit,- lfiand, in 
the South" Pacific Ocean, is the <all: 
Ii!,in' of Mat:;vaior PO!" Royal B-y, 
and north point at the Wand. S. lat. 
17· "S. W.long, 1'(9.',6. -'" 

V ERA Crut, La, the grand, pr-rt of 
Mexico, or New-Spam, havmg a (;rfe 
harbonr proletied by a tort, litu!·ted:on 
a rock of an iiland nearly adjoining-, 
calleclSt., John de:UJloa, i~ the Gull,cf 
Mexico. '_ It j~1 po~hapsf' o"e~:' th~ 
molt conlrderaille plach for trade In we 
world, licing the na'lmil centl'e'of the 
Am~rican tn;<lIII r ... , and' the m<lgazjne 
for all the merchandi"e . ft:nt noPll New~ 
Spain, '.or that js, tranfported thima 
from Europe. It receives", prodigious 
quantity oi'E:a/t-lrnlia prOduce by.-way 
ot Acapulco, from --the' Philippin, 
Inands. Moft of its houfis are built of 
wood, and the numher of Spanith 'jn;. 
habirruli. is aboul ,3000, mulattoes'and 
mungrels, who call themlelvcs white. 
It i. rather unheal~y; from tbe rank 
bogs around it. N. lat. '9' u. well 
Ion,. 97.30., It is in the taft extremity 
( f tpe province of Tr..fcala, or Los ArJ-

'~e]gl. 
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',elos-. ,-At~h., Old Town, 15'01' 16 
miles -further weft, Cortez ,landed on 
Good FFiooy. i: 518, when" heing deter
mihed to ,lroIIquer or die, h. Jl\llk -the 
Ihipsthattranfported his -haudful of 
men hither. La Vera Cl'llz is 2IS mile, 
S. E.'of the city of Mexico:, ," , 

VllRA era"", La,'311 ""c~lIent har
hour'in 'the Bay of San-Felipe Sant
Taga, on the, north /ide of the lIland 
'Efpir~tu Scmto. ,See' 'Tierra,/Jujlral del 
liJP'/"ltu'San/(J; 

VERAGUA, byUlIoamad.,a.provin'ce 
of Terra F,ir-ma, in South America, but 
others have it as a- l't"ovihceo;' Guati
mala and ,New-Spain, in N:, Em.ri'ca ; 
joining on, thaW·. to', Colta Rica; on 
the F.. ,to ganama; with, the North Sea, 
on the north, anil ,.the South ,Sea on 
the fouth. The <oaft was fidle difcover· 
ed by ChriftopheF,:Colum'bus in 15°3, , 
to'whom it was granted with 1he title, 
llf Duke, and his pofterit~.fiill enjoy it. 
',The province is very mountainous,' 
woody, and barren, bu, has illexhaufti. 
'bl~~ines of ClIver, andfome.gold, the 
duft of the 'latter, being found among 
the rands' of the rivers. Santiago de 
:Vera~uas, or Santa Fe, the capital, is 
but a poor place; and in thispruvince 
is ,the river Veragua,- on which th~t 
town ftand s. ' 

VHRAGU A, the river above mention
.,d .. empties into the, fta 18 leagues to 
the' fouth·eall: ,of the river or lake of 
N,lcaragua, in lat. 10. 5. N. Here is a 
very gOI)c\ port; but the illand at its 
mouth is foul. The h"ft ancho.rage is 
,on the ,well: and l"uth fides next the 
main, where /hips may riele under Ihore 
ill ,from 8 to 9 fa,thoms, and fafe ti-OOI 
the north and eanerly,winds, that are 
ntoftviolent'on this coaft. Several illands 
lie off from the ,coaft, both fingly and 
In cluft:ers, Jrom this to Cape Gr;<cias a 
Dios;, imd to the eaaward troIIl h,ence is 
Chag"e river. 
, VERA Paz, :;t ,province, of thp.'attdi. 
ence of G'pat,mala, and New- Spain, in 
N. America. It bas the 1;I3Y 01' HonellI
ras ,and Chiapa on the nO,rth, Guatimala 
on the ffouth, Holiduras on the e:ift"al1d 
Soconu[ca, with part of Chiapa, on the 
weft. It is 43 leagues: long, and 28 ' 
moad. Thebnds are mountain",,,s, 
yiel<\ing little corm, but abounding in 
i:edar,&c. The'prillcipal commodities 
are dnlgs, cocoa. cotton, wool, honey, 
,kc:, . :If. capital of the,1illn, name~ or 
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Cdban., ftan~ on the-weft fide.of a river 
wJlich runs into Golfo I?,ulc,., 184 miles, 
E. of Gl.:uiinala. "N,'lat. IS. 10. W. 
long. 93. 15. 

VERDE, oE,{Jr£eIT Ijland. on the N. 
~oafi of S; America; is ,at, the mouth of 
the river St. Marth". ' 

VERDE Kry,one,~ftheBahamaIllands. 
N.lat. "2.12. W.long. 75. IS. 

VE;RDE; POR1'O, or Fcdra, i, on the 
N. Atlantic Oc<an, about 4t leagues S. 
E. by E.-of Rio, Roxo. , The iilandof 
Blydones is at We'6ntr,anoe "f this port, 
rOllnd which /hil'" may f~jl on any fide, 
there being 7 fathoms 011 tbe' N. where 
it is lhoaleft, and' 20cfathoms 'on the S. 
fide, ,\'\!here is the ,bett entr:,nCe into the 
river. This is a port of good trade, an.! 
fQmetimes large fhi,ps, put in here~ The 
iflands of-Bayonne are 5 leagues to the 
S. ot the illarid ill the mouth aLthe port. 

VERDERO,NE, or La Bourlarderie, 
an' illand on the E. coal' of C~pe Bre_ 
ton Illaud. It is 7 orSleagbes long;, 
and at euch end is a'cilannd, throuol\ 
which the waters at the Labrador Uk;s, 
in the inner part of Cape Breton Hland, 
difcharge into the octan on the E. 

VB RE, a parilh of the illaQd, of Jamai
ca, having Manury Bay in It; a very fe
clIre road for &tipping. 

VERGENNES, a poil,town, and one 
of the moR: growing and commercial 
towns of Vermont, in AddiJotl' co. otl 

Otter Creek, about fix miles from it. 
1lI0uth.,n Lake Champlain. It is reo-u_ 
lady laid out, and contains a Congre~a_ 
tional church, and about 60 hO\ll<s. h 
its neighbourhood are ftveral mills. It 
is 1'5 miles N. of Bennington, 22 S. of 
Burlington, and 407 N. E. by N. of Phi. 
ladelphia. The townfhip contained ZOI 

inhahitants in 1790. 
,VERINA, a ii1,a11 village. ~nd Spanillt 

plantation of New-And.lulia, and Ter_ 
ra Firma, S,. Ame,ica. Its tobacco i. 
l'ep"ted the 'belt in .the world. It liei 
60 nlites E. of ' Cum an •. 
, V E R M £ J A, or Vermillioll Bay, on the 

110<lh lhore of the' Guff of Mexico, or 
cnaft of LOl.ihana. It is to the N. W. 
of Afceofion Bay, in about lat. 30' N. 
and long. 9" W. 

, V ERMEJO, or Bermejo, an illand and 
port on tllti ,coaft of Peru;:> degrees N. 
and a little W. of, Lima. It is 4 leagtlt's 
from Mongan on the N. and 6 from 
Guarmey l>'ort on the S. 
VllRMIL~;IAS Barre,yeras, on the coall 

(If 
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of Brazil, between the Ifland of St. bera! provifion i. made fOr the fuppor1 
John's and Sypomba Uland, which are of the gofpel, and for the promOltOIl 
1 leagues afuuder. Here is a large bay of common and coUegiate education. 
with good anchorage. Windfor, on the eaR: fide of the GReq 

VE'r.MILLIP!i!, furpie, or Refl Sea, a Mountai~s; and R\ltland, on the Wt~ 
name giyen by fome to the gulf of Ca- fide; bc;>th nearly in tbe centre of the 
lifornia. fettled parts of the State froln north tQ 

VERMILLION Point, called alfoLong fouth, are, acc,,!"dillg to l1n aa of the le
Point, is the peninfl1la between Bay .Pu- giflatuTe, to b.e alt~rnatdy 'the feat of 
an and Lalce r-Ilchigan. . governm.l'llt, till alwut the year 18o~. 

VERMILLION Ri'l)lr, in the N. 'V. Both are-/lollTiihing town,. In 17~, 
TelTitory, runs north-weftward into 11- accoTding to tbe cenfus then I~ken, lli~ 
I1nois river, nearly oppofite the S. W. number of inhabitants in this Sf .. le was 
end of Little Rocks, and .67 miles from 85,589' This number lias finee gieat~y 
the MiffiGppi. It is 30 yards wide, but increaled. The people are an indu14·i. 
fo Tacky as not to be navigable. ous, braye, hardy, aClive. fr\lga~'race. 
VER~,IlLLION IndianJrefide:no miles The foil is deep, and of a .lark colour. 

up the Miami of the Lake. rich, moift, warm, and loamy. It b~~.r' 
VERMONT, one of th,e United corn and other kinds of ~raill, in large 

States of America, lies between lat. 4~' quantities, as loon a. it " cleared o( the 
44. and 45. nOTth, and between long. 7 I •. wood, without any ploughinE ,or prepll\': 
p. and 73' "5. weft. It is boullded N. ation; and after the firli crops" naturally 
by Low"r Canada; E. by New.Hamp- turns to rich pafture or mowing. The 
thire, from which it is leparated by Con- face of the country exhibits very. di!fer':: 
Deaicllt river; S. by Maffdchufetts; ent profpeCls. Adjoining to the rivers, 
and W. by the. State of New-York. No there aTe the wide .xtenfive plains ofa 
part of the State is nearer than 70 or 80 fine level country., At a fmall dillance 
miles of any part of the ocean. Com- li'om them, the land rifes into a chain of 
puting by the latitudes, the length of high mountains, interfeacd with deep 
the State irom thefollthern to the north- and long vallies. Dtfeending from the 
ern boundary is I S7t miles: the mean mountains, the ItTeams and rivers ap_ 
width from E. to W. is about 65 miles: pcar in every part of the country. and 
this will give IO"37t fquaTe miles of afford a plentiful ·fupply of water. 
laml ani water. It i-s divided into 11 Through this State there is one cantin". 
counties, viz. thofe on ConneEtieut Tiv. cd range of moun~ains, which are ~alled 
er from I:'uth to nOlth are Windham, the Green Mouniaim"hom their perl"'
Windfol', Orange,Cale<ionia, and Er.cx; tual verdure, and gives name to lAA 
in a 1'milar diTeaion, along the l\ew- State. They extellu-'fTqm LoweT Ca
York line, aTe the counties of Benninl'!- nada S. through the States of Veimonl> 
ton, Rutland, Addilon, Chittenden, aJ~d MalTachufetts, and .Conneaicut, aIll.!' 
Franklin, between which loll and El1ex, krminate within a few miles oLtne ~ 
lies the county of Orleans, on the Ilorth coall. Their general dil'eEtio!l is from 
Jine of the State. Thele areluhdivided N. K E. to S. b.W. and their extenL io 
into upwards of '30 townlhips, which through.a traa ofcounlly, r;ot leis than 
are generally 6 miles fqu.re. In each 400 miles in length. They are gene(ally 
townnlip is a referve of .. rights of land,_ from 10 to '5 miles in bTeadth; are mll~b 
of 3P ,.cres each, the one foi' the fup- interfcEted with vallies; abound Willi 
port of fehools, the other to be given in fprings and ftreams of water ; and aT~ 
fee to the firll minifter who fettles in covered with woods. KeJlingl'17lPeak,on,e 
the townfhip. A part of the townlhips of the higheft of the GrLen Mountaiila. 
were grantt:<! by the govtmor of New- is ,,454 teet above the levd oftheocean. 
Hamplhire, and the other part by that All the ftreams and rivers of Venr.o"t 
()f Vermont. In thofe townillips grant- rife among the Green M;;l'Qtajps ; ~bo~t 
ed by the forme~, a right of land is re-I' 5 of them have an .eafterly d,rt8cion; 
ferv~d for the tuppor! of the gofpd ill and fall into Ccnntaicut' river; about 
turelgn parts; III ~hofe granted by the I Z 5 run welterly, and pay tribute lD 
h" tel', a college l'lght, and a right lor Lake Champlain. Two or three run
the fupport ut country _granmlar:fchools, nin~ in_ tht lame dinElion fan into Hu<\
lUt 1,,,I.,,J. In dlelt r.lt, vauoDs. It- fvn S IWer. In the north-tafterl), pari, 
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~f'the Sf.te, 4 or S Iheams have aho~th':" From t~efe, great quantities of baj'~iron 
,!,dy t1ireaion, and difcharge their wa~ andnatls are mnde. Nature, indeed~ 
ters into Lake Memphremago!,;; from [ferns to have defigned this part of the. 
th~nce through the river St. Francis, United States to be the feat of flourifu':: 
they communicate with the 'river St. ing marlUfat\ilres of every thing that 
l.awrence. The moft c<infidel'able on can be made -cif iron or fteel. The otheL' 
the weft fide of the Green Mountains chief manufaauresare pot and pearl 
~re Otter Creek, Onipll dYer, La Muille, afues, maple fugar, and fpiritsdiftille<l 
and Mi[chifconi. On the eaftfide of the tram grain. Moft families manufac. 
Green Mountains, 'the rivers are not fa tUre a confiderable part of their cloath
large as 'thofe on the weft, but they are ing. In no conntry is common educ.
more llmnerOllS. The largeft are,Wan- tion' more attended to. In this refpeCl: 
tal!iquek, Dr Weft river, ,White river the tondua of the people is laudable 
and Poou{\j6mfuck. 'The eatth is ge- and' exemplory. 'A charter for a richly 
nerally covered withfilOW from' the endowed univerfity was o-rented by the 
middle of 'December to the middle of legill"ture of this State, in 1791, to be 
March, and in fome'high lands, to the e!tablilhed at Burlington; and 31,000 
depth 'of 4 01' 5 feen Since the Cd\tIl- acres of lami have been referved, in the 
~~yha. been cleared, the winters have {<veral grants made by this State, for 
proved'milder. Vegetation advances the \Ife of the univerfity. In 1792, the 
in the ipring with great rapidity. Iron ftate of the litilitia was as folio,!"s: "0 
'and ·Iead ores 'of feveral kinds, pipe- regiments of infantry, divided into g 
~hy, which has been, wrollght into dll- b~igaaes.and 4 divifions; J 5 compa_ 
,~able clucil)!es, and'quarries of witite. n,les of ~avalry, and 6 compallies of ar
grey, and variegated marble, h'ave'been ttllery; the Whole computed at 18,500. 
found in different p'uts of this State. Vermont lends two rtpreltntatives to 
The trade of Vermont is principally to Congrefs, and has been fettling only 
)30110n, Har'fordatJd New. York; to fince' abOllt the year 1764. The Ill
whic!j "pIates, the' inhabitants export dians were' never numerous here; amI 
horfes, beet~ pork, butter, ~c1letfe, at prefent it is entirely deftitut~ of 
wfieat,' Hour, iron, n~'ils; pot and pc:arl them. 
"Oles. GI'eat advin,"~,,, may accrlle to VERNON, a place in Sulfex co. New. 
Vermont, from the manufactuies of iron. Jerley, ean of the fouree of Wall Kill. 
Large quantities of ir011,ore aI'" found and about 2I miles N. E. of Newtown. 
in feveralo, to,-' t ,wns on the weft lide VERNON, MOllnt, the {"at of GeneraL 
of. the Grcell' l\lfountains. TinmOtll'l, Walhington. See Mount Vernon. 
,RiltUnd, PHi"dvrd, (lnd Shoreham coJ!- V~RRETTES, a iettlement in tl1e 
raif' great quantifies. The ore 1:1 thtl~ French part of tile I!lanel of St. Domin
to,'7"', is of" reddIfb kind, niixedwith go, on the~. w. Lank of Artibonite 
eal'tll, ti"amed wi',h yeilow 'ore. I, Lver; 4 mile> S. byE. of the fettle
Indts, eafily, and p,oduces from one-, ment of Petit Rivi<rt. 
fourth to one [eventh of iron. The VE'RSAILLES, the chief town of 
'iron is "wltly at the coldfuire kind; \Vobdfora co. Kentucky ; ii'tttated on a 
',,"arks t'lfily, and m,kcs excellent nails. 1~lall' ftl'eam w~ich falls into Kentucky 
'The principal P'rt of lhe ore hitherto nvCl", It cont.tns a court-haufe, ftone 
u\ed, :l1a, been brou"ht from a moun-, gaol, ahd abo\tt 30 hou[es, and lies 1 1 
'tltin' 'on the',",'en lide of Lake Chant rntlesW. by,S. of Lexington. 
plain, 'abo'll'! 4 miles north' of Crown- i VERSHIRE, a tow11!hip, of Vermont, 

_ ·Point.· Some 'grains o~" pure iron, near.! Orqnge co. adjo'ining Fairlee; and con
ly as big as a pea; have been found 'in taining 43'9 inhabitan!'s. 
this are. This are is to peculiarly rich" VERT Boy, 01~ G'·fell Bay, in th'e 
tbat, when well managed, it will yield Straits of No'rthUl!1beriand, in N. Ame~ 
frnlr-fevenths of pure iroll, but is very "ica, opens 'to 'the N.,'E. oppolite St. 
irn'td to melt; In 1'792, feveral forges John's Illanu. The head of the bay ap. 
'and furnaces were 'ereaed. In Ben- proximates within I. miles of the north • 
.nillgton 'co. they' have 1 forge; in 'Ru~- eaitel;'nm~lt' branch of the Bay of Fun
hnl! co. '4' in Addifon .:c. 4 ; and Ill' ely. , It tS about 10 leagues to the N. 
Chihel1del1'~o. i. In addition to which 'W'.' '~f Tatamagallche Harbour, and 
there are 3 /1lma~es in Rutlan"ii.county;,(lerves in' part to feparate the Britiih 

l1rov;nces 
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provinces of Nova-Scotia and Ne .... - very large, al'd at low water break. If 
llrllni'Nick. the momh as on ft flat thore; 10 that 

VESSEL Bay, on the rart Ihore of large Olips anchor within cannon llIot, 
Lake Champlain, 'l"ts "l' to the. N. E. out bark. of about 40 tons m~y go up 
in the townfllip of Charlotte, In Ver· about a leagu. and a half. The "'1I'bour 
lIlont. is a quart.r of a league above th" tOWD. 

VIC/OSAS ljklS, il1es of the Bayof About a kague to the windward. is a 
Banda, on the eoafr of Honduras, or Ilrge rock, generally coverod with vall: 
the Spani/h Main. numb, rs of wild towl. 

V/CTORIA, a town of New Mexico. VIN .• LHAVEI'l, a townfhip on the 
VICTO RIA, an ;nand on the coart co,ft of the Dift"itl of Maine, in Han. 

(If Brazil, eaftward of St. SebalUan's cock co. containing 578 inhabitants, It 
Ill.'nd. is fO\lth·eart of Ther Illanol, ana 25. 

V,CTORY, C~fe, is the extreme N. miles from Bolton, 
·W. point of th< ",aits of Magellan, at. VINCE~TS, Fori, in the N. W. Ter. 
til" opening to the S. Pacific Oceall. S. ritory, Itands on the eall lide ofWaballa 
lat. 52. '5' W.long. 76. 4-0. river, ' 50 miles from its mOllth. It wal 

VICTOR Y, a tOlJl.'nfilip of" Verm:mt, en:Eted in the year 17f1.7, in ol"(ier to r~ 
~tuat,d in ElTex co ond bounded eall pel the incmfions at theWaball! Im;lians, 
bv Guildhall, on ConntClicut 1 :vcr. and to [ecure the wertcrn lands fi'oQl m. 

"VIENNA, a port of entry and pnft- tI'U<ling fettlers. It has 4 lmall braCs 
fown of the ea!tenl I1lOre ot Marybnd, caunon, and is garriwned by a 1'v:ajor 
Dorchdler coun; y, on the welt tide or and 2 com~;inies. The tOWI\ of Vin_ 
Nantical-. e river, about 15 milt'S from it£' cents cdntaine'd~ 'in ) 7 91, about J, 500 
mouth. It contains ahout ~o hOll:l':-;, lOllIs, principally 01 .Fn.:r,ch extraai~n.. 
but carri<" on a bri1k tril,le wi", the It is 300 milesS. \TV. ot Fort Recovery. 
neighbouring rea· pons, in lumoo', C 1'0, i\. lat. 39. I s. VI. long._ 90 • . 7: . They 
wheat, &c. Its h...ltl~n exports in ] 794, raife Indian corn, an~ wht:at; and't.Qw 
:;mounted to 1,667 doliars. It is T 5 baceo of an extraordinary good.nj3fliy,; 
miles N. W. of S"lilburv, 12- S. ~. E. fuperior, It is laid, to that prod~~i! i1I 
of Eallon, and 150 ~. ~: W. of Phi'a- Virg-illia. They have a nnel\rd..rof 
ddptia. horles, brollght nriginaJly by the :In-

VIENNA, the capital of Greene co. dial'S. trom th" Sp"niih. lettlenientsi all 
Kentucky; lit'latcd on the nonh fide at the Wtltttn li,e of the MdJifippi., .tien: 
Grten river, aoollt ISS \nil"s W. S. VI'. are large herus of lwine, and blad, ·c:it
of Lexington. tie, an'd the fdtlers d~al with' the Tn-

VILLA d, Mojc, a town in the pro. elians tor luI'S and de« 1kins.)j~,Jip 
villce of Tal,atc0, 4 l,a~lles bom the ot a good quohly gr._ws fpQntai:~Q·"fly 
town of Elbpf, on I ab~Jco ri\ er. in the lOW lands 6f the Wabath ~ as do 

VILLA Hermojo, :t townot j\ t'xico,or gl?lpcS, of Wilich tht inllabitants m~e 
'Xew-Sl':,in, lLar tht mouth of a river a lI·tlicitnt qtl1ntity, lor their own <:,9n
which .;ill. 1010 tl;, Bay ot lampeachy, !IImp: ;cn, at well.talled red wine. HQPs, 
omd Cult of i\\t·x cu. JaIFl' anc:t good, are found in many 

V 1LLA N'lo~!, In t ,.azil, about J 20 p!act~, 'and the "lands al--e p:ut:cularly 
miles Wt:I~ of Portu ~t'glll 0,." al1~' ,as, far I adn ptl..U to the cnltUJ e (If riel. .,All 
io\lth.t:~!l:bYJrJ\l·h or Cario[.l, .,' }.uIGjJtan tnl!ts tJl!l\;~ well, both .~d·~, 

VILLA R~(a) ~r 1!'lIJ~r,a, a to~~?f a~'(r: In the :country b~l'dtring on .the 
Tl~[c.l3. crNew-Spam. In N. Ame~·lc,a. CiVt'r Ohiu. .. \ 
1t MIl',s all Ih. coalt cn a limll ri .r, \ lNCENT, Sf. one ortnel4captain
bavir:~ an inditft::rcnt Imrt, bur in?i bet~ a.ips ut Br31'li

1 
in:::'. Amt:i-ira, and tbe 

tc~ 3tJ"th::n Vtra (rllZ, 20 It:a~llt:~ n. t:th 1l'.()lt lv\l;b~rly (,ne. The ca~ital is an 
tOt t.he latter. A C!and~t" int tral~e il:i inconlldtl abit:: plO1cl', with only aholl. 60 
carn~ on ht'le betwt:en fomt; ot the l!ou{t:s, anli tht:: harbourwiU 1l0frLCtlVe 

~p3"!Ih merchants '.1'1 fllor<, '10<1 tbe large vtll~ls. It has's or 61ilo-ar niiJI&, 
}'\,ll(~of.!:>t.Dul1.mgoand!vh.rtr:iqu~. andiies 76 It:ag.ut:s iouth'wtrt. or Rio 

, lLLI,~' ,La a 'o"n al\~ flVtr 01 Ver· Janeito. S. lat. z 3. 40. W~ Icng. 45. 10. 
:oIg'la anc Guatll":ll~ aUlllCllce, In Nc.w- VINCEt'1JT St. a town on the ooaft of 
~p~:n •. lt is 'OO,I:t ? b£,ue. from Nat~, Br~zil; fitu~tec! ~n 1I,mia~nlla,Qd;. !n 
\ot,.u"'lllg on la.liUu.a. The pm' 18 lheBay I'f All Sa'!lfs orS~a,:~:: 

.-



VIN'" 
.. hich iAamlts th, city of Dos SanEi,?s" 
the ifland lying on the weit fide of the 
e~thnce into the 'ifiand. S. hIt; 24. is.: 
w. long. 46. 3D; 

VINCENT, de fa Paze., St. or /)nda, 
a. ~own of Popayan and Terra Firina, 
in S. Amel'ica j .boi,! 25 iniles eaft-vard 
o(Sail SebaHian, 'with a £lort' where ca· 
noes from Carthagena' and 'St. II.fartha 
unload' theiLmerc hanc\ize. 

VINCENT, :ftownlhip ofl,'ennlylva-, 
nia, iituatell in Cheller cO'uity., " 

VINCENT, St. one of the Cariboee 
Iflallds, ,in the American ocean. It lies 
bet~veen·61. 10. amI 61. I'll. W. long. 
~li~,b!'tweeb,13.~. \lnd '3'. '9, N. lat. 
Iletng about 11 miles long from the taA: 
fide ofTyrrel's Bay, the extrem~ fouth. 
~~n point of the ifhn? to Tah'aty Point, 
It. ilOrthem eXII'emlty; ami abo\jt 10 

"Jijrd~a from the mouth ofC.lonery river, 
'cfaA: ,to Cumberland R,y, ,at the mouth 
'of ,Walllllabo river on th'e well:. On 
'thi~ Hlal1d are feveral mot;~tains, which 
·cror. it froni north to'fouth. from which 
ilf\,e. feveral 'rivers full offilh 'j among 
w~ich are ~, copabk of turning fllgar
mill. I theCe mountains ""e ;n genera! of 
an ~afy a[cent; tbe,vallie .. fertile and ex· 
i"r,five, and the dearing the gr~und has 
,~eud.ered the chmate,healthy. Of,84,000 
acres which the ifiand contains. "3,6c S 
lI"e at pref~nt polldred by Br~tiOl rllb
V4l;s, and about as mll~h, m~re i~ fupJ?of. 
'cd to be held by the C;h raibes j and the 
l·cmain<.ler i. thonght 'to'be incapable of 
't.\d!ivation. ' This)s the only iilaml. of 
~~e "Antilles, where t.he fmalI remallls 
of'theilatives' (with. mixture at negro 
blood) exill in the form of a nation. 
At the peace ill J 763. theBritif)l go. 
hrnment fold the !lnd. of'St. Vincent, 
~s'ft had thofe of'Tobago, and left'the 
I!'i-~hch (whom ti,e feu of confi,cation 
hail not driven awily) thole thq pol" 
(e{fed, paying a muderatefill<, and a 
iearly rent itill rilOre moderate. Thtle 
I>rdccedings encroaching "POI}" the po!'. 
(.mona of the Charaibes, o~cafio,ned theIr 
~~tffaAce, which ihe troup. font againft 
them could not fi.lhdue, and a pca". 
was concluded with: then" ill' '773, aild 
lands affigl1ed' thelll;' fii1¢e that ti.!le~ri 
"inc~ntii has enjoyed internal tranquIL, 
IIty., The i~u~~e~: ~l,inhabaants appears 
lobe 1'4:~owhll~s;a.,d I1,8S3 negrotS! 
S~', Vinc,eru is diyi~e~, in,tu 4 par,ill, I, eS l St,.:pa~id, St. Patrick; ~t: 4ndr:w, an'] 
cSt,. ,Pjar!!e. Its laWns are K:l1).:;itanj 

s!llIH",,' 
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tl)~,capital, and :Richmond; the others 
are villag:es or hamlets, at the feveral bay .. 
and landmg ?laces. The Wands depen_ 
l\,rlt on the ~t. Vi~c~l1t'.s' government. 
are Beqllla, ~pntalI~mg 3,700 acres ~ 
Union, '2.,150 acres; Canollane, 1,71; 
acres; anqMllftiq\le"about 1,2.00 acres .. 
Of the above,I':>~5.3 negroes, ahout: 
i,400 are employed in, t~ecllltiv;ltion of 
thefe ifiands. There are likewife tbe 
little ifiqt. ofPetifManinique. Petit St. 
Vincent, and,Ealle[eau, ,each of which. 
'produces a little cotton. ' The total ex
ports in 1788, in 'IU veKds, from St. 
Vincents, amo~n~(ed in v,alue, accord·in~ 
to the, current "prices" i l1 London, tl> 
£186,450 : '4: 8, inclu~ing exports t<> 
the ,American States, to the value of 
£9,019: 1 : 8 fterling. The cargoes 
cunfifted of 6S,I:>8 cwt. 1 qr. 271b. 
lugar; 88,266 gallon~ rum ; 9,6 56 g~l
Ions molaifes; 634 cwt. 1 qr. sib cof. 
tee; 761,880 Ibs. cotton j '43 cwt. 
241b. c~coa jbefides hides, dying woods. 
&c. Here they cultivate, cinnamon. 
fllango, fefamum, vanilia, China tallow. 
tree, camphor, K"lm-fiorax, t-lc. It h~ 
about >0 leagues wtit of Barbadoes. 

VINCENT, Port St. on the coait of 
Chili, in the S. Pacific Ocean, is 6 miles 
N. N. E. of Ihe moutho( the river Bio
biD, having a fafe harbour, and fecuro 
agaillft all winds but the well, w~ich 
'plows right in. Taicaguama Port is" 
miles to the northward of it. 

VIN{;ENTO, a channel which goesi" 
on the weft fide of the, channel of Amiaz 
Hland, in the Bay of All Saints, ~n the 
coift of Brazil. . 

VINER'S IJ1and, in HuMon"s Bay. 
lies N. E. of the motlth of" Albany river. 

VINEYARD, New, .a plan:atiolJ ill 
Lincoln co. 'Dill:rict of Maine, on the 
two Iloith.eafl:crnmofl b;'anclw.,ofSa~.Jy 
river, about 59 miles N. by W.,of 
Brunlwick,'and 3~ NiW, offlallowdl. 

VINEYARD Sozmd, on the S .• all:ern 
coall: 'of Maflachulelts, i, the. ftrait or 
pal1age ~etwttn' 'the E\i,zabeth Wands 
and' 'Mart~a's Vineyard. The S. W. 
channel of which, abo\lt 7 miles broad, 
has Gay"He~d I'll the S. E. and the 
So'w and P"g. d" the 'N. W. 

.. , V'IPER Key. o~e of the Tol'tllga$, on 
'the coaft, of Flol"ld:i 'j 's miJ~s N, eatt
wqr1 of Duck Key, and 3~ E. of Old 
Mat:1C(.mbe. 
, 'V IitGh, aniilitary townlhip ofD.noll
Jago c~o.: N~';"· ¥ ol'J,o, having D.ryden Oil 

the 
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the W. Cincinnatus E. Homer N.andon 
the S. 2.3o,oob acres of land on Suiq'le
hannah river, ceded to th, ot. r of Mal' 
fadnuetts. It is under the juriltliaiun or 
liOD1t:f, which was intorporated In I 7~+. 

VII<G1N GORDA, one of the pr,incliul 
.,f the Vir"in HIes, in the "Vell-Ilkj;e •• 
It lies 4 le"agues to the E. of Torlula, 
and of a verY irregular thape. Its 
greatell length' from E. to W. is ab.out 
:tS miles; i::. worre watered th.lIl J 01"
tula, ami has fewer inhahit ,nts. A 
moulltJin whith nfes in its centre, is 
affirmed to contain a filver mine. 'N. 
lat •• 8. 18. W, long. 64· 

VIRG INI A,one ofthe United States, 
lies between 36, 30. and 40 . . 30. N. lat. 
and hetween 75' 54· and 83. S.W.long. 
It is in length 446 miles, in bread th 2.24; 
~ontainin!! about 10,000 (quare miles. 
:Bounded north by Maryland, part of 
:pennfylv3nial and Ohio river; weft by 
kentucky; Couth by North Carolina, 
and eaft hy the Atlantic Ocean. This 
State is divided into h counties, (and 
by another divifion into paritbes) whIch, 
,.ith the number of inhabitants, ac
tording to the cenfus of '790, are men
lioned in the following table, 

TABLE. 
Wejl of the Blue Ridge. 

~OU1\tieJ. sbvta. TO. rnhlbir.· 
Ohio z8, 5.!Z 
Monongalia i 5+ 4768 
~atbington 450 5625 
Montgomery 
Wythe 
:Botetourt 
9 reenbriat 
Konawa 
Hampthire 
Berkly 
Frederick 
Shenandoalt 
Rockingham 
Allgulla 
Rockbridge 

454 
- 2932. 
- 42 50 

512. 
772. 

1222-

682, 

10 510 

,7449 
J0886 
6548 

Belwem tbe Blue Ridge and the 'Tide 
Water!. 

Loudoun 
Fal1quier 
Culpepper 
SpotCylvania 
Orange 
Louila 
,Go~hland 

- 40 30 

- 6642. 
8 ... 6 

- 5933 
- 4+21 

- 4573 
- 4-656 

J8962 
17892. 
2.2. 105 
Ji252 

99 21 

8467 
~}oS3 

\fIR. 
e,-,,',nt1::. IIlnet. 

Flavania 1466 
Albtmarle. '- 5579 
Ambert, 5296 
Buckillghart\ • 4168., 
B<dt ... d - 2754-
Henry - 1551 
Pitt{ylvatua - 2979 
Halilax ~ - 5565 
Charlotte - 1-816 
P"ince Edward 3986 
Cumhc~land - 443+ 
Powhatan - 4325 
Amelia } , 11307 Nottaway 
Lunenburg - +331 
Mecklenburg ,67620 
Brunlwick 6776 

.....hha~iI· 
39"' 

, 12.5'S 
':7<3 
9719 

lon t 
8479 

US79 
'47>2. 
10078 

:::100 

81Si 
6hz 

1&097 

895' 
'4713 
ub7 

Bel'7.veen James River (l1Id Carolina. 
Green fv ille 
Dmwidctie 
Chefierfidd 
Prillce George 
Surry 

362.0 
7334-

• 7487 
4S

'
9 

30 97 
53 87 
5993 
3867 

Su/l'ex 
Sotlth"mpton -
Ille of Wight 
Nanfemond 
Norfolk 

3817 
5345 
3201. Princefs Ami 

63 6i 
139H 
i42.J-f. 
SI7l 
6u7 

ioS5-f. 
i286~ 

90iS 
9oto 

1+524-
7793 

Bet'U'een James alldYork Rivers. 
- 58'9 

8~2.3 

Henrico 
Hanover 
New,Kent 
Charles City 
James City 
Williamtburg l 
York 5 

3700 
3i .j.i 
"'405 

Warwick 990 
Elizabeth City.- 1876 

11.000 

'47H 
62.3!l 
SSlS 
/f07° 

Between York and RapJahaljnocft 
Ri'tlers. 

Caroline - 10.92. 17489 
King William - 5'51 8I.~ .. 
King;mdQl,!,een 5 143 937-7 
Elfex - - 5440 9 I2t 
Middlefex ':558 4'40 
Gloui:ell.~r' - 7063 13+98 

Bet'Wetn Raptahannock and Pa-
to'Wmack Ri'IJfrs •. 

Fairfax 4'57+ 
Prince WillialI\ 4704-
Stafford -" - 4036 
King Gcorl):C • 4157 . 

lS3:1.CJ 

"
r6tS 

'9588 
7164 



vilt 
, ~.«c.. 
·1tichmond 
Weftmoreland 
Northumberland 
tanealter 

5lavei. 

Eafll!1'n Shore. 
"'-ecoma. 4'6z, 
Northampton 3244 

New Counties. 
(;ampbell 24811 
Franklin' 10.73 
Hal'rifcn 07 
Randolph 19 
}Iardy 369 
Pendeltort 71 
Rtiflel 

'to, fDh1bit. 

6985 
7722 

9 153 
5638 

13959 
, 688, 

1685 
. 6842 

2080 

95 1 

73'36 
245" 
333 8 

Whole number of lnhab. 747,610 
, Ot whom 292,6i7 were flaves. 

51~ 

tn an' extenfive country, it will he ex
pe8:ed that the climate is not the fame 
inalJ its parts. It is remarkllble that, 
prql;<;edillg on the fame paralld of lati
tl1dOlO weftwardly, the climate. becomes 
tolder.in like mannel' as when you pro
ceed northwardly.. This continues to 
be.the ,cafe till you attain the fummit of 
th", Alleghany, which is the higheft land 
between the ocean and the Miflifippi. 
From thence" defcending in the lame 
latit\lde to the Miflifippi, the change re
,,"rfes j and, if we may believe travel. 
lers, it becomes warmer there than it is 
ill . the fame latitude 011 the. fea fide. 
Th~ir teftimollY is ll:rengthened by the 
vegetables and animals ",hieh fubfill:and 
rnliltiply there naturally, and do not on 
the fea-coall:, Thus catalpas grow'fpon
taneoully OIuhe.MifliJippi, as far as the 
latitude of 31. and reeds as far as 38. 
Parroquets even '(linter on . the Scioto, 
in the 39th degree of lititude. The S. ' 
W L winds, eall: of the mountai'1s, afe', 
moll: predominant. Next to thefe, on' 
the f.a-co,lfr, the N .E. and ~t the .\llO,un.; 
tains, the N. W. winds prevail,.' The 
difference between thefe V\'in~s is' very' 
gl'eat. The nOl:th:eall: is .' loaded '""ith : 
vapollr, iilfoniuch that the faIt m'llIufac
tlll:et~\ 1!~;Y,e ,fot,J,I)u, ~hatcthcir cryIla~s 
woilld noi fl.1oot whde.)hat blows; ~t I 
occ.fions a dlllrefling dull, and a he~vl.: 
nel;, and del'rcflion of the fpii'ifs: The 
north· weft ill dry; cooling; ,elall:ic 'and I 
anil'nating. ·.The .aft artd~Jouth-ealt 
)oreC%Ci .;ome on ienera1ly'in thi: after-

rioon. They have advanced into the 
country very fenGhly withi!, the memory 
of people now living. Mr. JefterJbli 
reckons the extremes of heat and colel 
to be 98 above, and 6 below 0, in Fa
renheit's Therrhometer. The -month. 
of June and July; though often the hot
tell:, are the moft healthy in the year. 
The weather is then dry and lefs liable 
to change than in Augull: and Septem_ 
ber, when the rain commences, and fud
den variation. take plate. On the fea
c'oa!l: the land is low, generally within 
12 feet of the level of the fea, interfeCt
eel in all direCtions with faIt creeks ar,td: 
rivers, the heads of whith form fwamps 
and marll,.s, and fenny ground, cover
ed with water; in Wet feafons. The 
uncultivated lands are covet'ed witli 
large trees, and thick underwood. The 
vicinity of the fea,. and fait creeks and. 
ri vers, ocrafion a conftant moifture alqd, 
warmth of the atmofph<re, fo that al
thdugh under the fame latitude, 100 at 
'So miles in the country, deep f,lOWSj 
and froten rivers frequently happen, for 
a /hort feafon, yet here fuch o~cur
rences are confidered as phenomena i 
for thefe reafons, the trees are often in 
bloom as early as the !all of February; 
from this period, however, till the end 
of April, the inhabitants are ineom~ 
moded by cold rains,'piercing winds, and 
lIlarp fralts, which fubjeCts them to tbe 
inflammatory difeafes, inch as plel1rify 
and perip'iellmony. The chief rivers 
are Roanoke, James's, Nanfemond., 
Chickahominy, Appamatox, Rivanna, 
York, Piankatank, Rappahannock, Pa,.. 
towmack, Shenandoah, and the great 
Kanhaw~y. Thefe rivers and creeks 
are d~fcribell under their refpe8:iv~ 
names. They abound with 6th of vari
ous kinds, as fturgeon, Ihad, bafs, carl', 
Ilieepll,ead, drum, herrings, perch, tal
lith, oyll:ets, crabs, &c. It is worthy 
notYce, that the mountains are not foli
tary and fcattered confufedly avel' the 
face' of the countl'y j hut commence at 
,about ~ 50 miles from tbe fta-co.ft, are 
difpofed il1 ridge,S one behind another, 
running nearly parallel with the le,,~ 
eoafi, fhotlgh. rather approaching it 2. 
rh"y ad vance norlh-e~ftwardly. See Ill. 
leghmry Mountains. In the fame direc
tion gelkrally are the veins ofEme-ftone, 
£Oal, and othe,' minerals hitherto di!co
v.red j anJ fO'f2!llge the falis of the great 
'riven. But tbe courle. of the great 
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I'ivers are at right angles with thefe. 
James andPatowmack penetrate through 
all the ridges of mountaiT)s eaftward of 
the Alleghany, which is broken hy no 
water-courf.. It is in faa the fpint or 
the country between the Atlantic on one 
fide, and the Miffir.ppi and St, Lawrence 
on the other. The ;01ffage of the Pa
towmack through' t:,c Bin" Ridge is per
IJaps Olle of the molt ftu!,end".us fcencs 
in nature. The moulltams ot the Blue 
RidO'e, and of thele, the Peaks of Ot_ 
tor, ~re thought to be of a greater height 
mealured from their bale,. than 2ny 
others in Virginia, and perhaps in Nol'th
America. From data, which may fauna 
a tolerable conjeau .. c', we luppofe the 
hiO'hdt peak to be abollt 4"0 feet per
pe~diclllar. which i. not a fifth part of 
tJre height of the mountains of South
America, nor one ~hird of the height 
which would be nectffary in our lati
tude to preferve ice in the open air un
melted through the year. The ridge 
of mountains next beyond tho Blue 
:Ridge. called the North Mountain, i. 
of the gl'eJteft extent; for which rea
fan they al'e named by the Indians the 
Endlef' MOllnrains. The Oll"fiotu 
Mountains are 50 or 60 miles wid!;! at 
the Gap. Thde mountains abo lind in 
coal, lime, and tl"ct::-l1one; the fummits 
of them are generally rovered with a 
good foil. and a variety of timher; and 
the low, intervale land, are rich and re
markably well water«l. The whole 
countrv below the mountains, which are 
about "50, lome lay zco miles from the 
lea, is It!vd, and feems from \'"arious ap~ 
pearances to have heen once wa/hed by 
the fea. The land between Y urk and 
James rivers is verr level, and its fur
t"ce abollt 40 ftd above high \V~tcr 
mark. It appean from obfervation, to 
bave arifen to its prdcnt height at dif 
f<rent periods far dilbnt from each other, 
and that at thefe peroods it was wafn,d 
by the lea j for near Yorktown, where 
the banks are perpen,lieular, you firiI 
lee a jlratum, inter!J;lixed with linall 
fhells refembling a mixture of clay and 
iand, and about 5 feet thick; on this 
lies horizontally, fmall "hite /hells, 
cockle, clam, &c, an inch or two thick; 

'then a body of earth [,OIilar to that firft 
rnention ... rJ, 18 inches thi~k; then a laver 
of /hells and another body of ear~h
on this a layer of 1 teet of \vbite {hell; 
mil<ed ~ith fand, on which lay a booy 
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< of oyfter /hells 6 reet thick, wJlicb wer~< 
covered with earth to the furface. The 
oytlel' /hells are fo united by a vel'y 
ftrong cement, that they fall only when 
undermined, and then in large bodi.s 
from I to zo tons weight. They have' 
the appearance of large I'Ock. on the 
/hare. The Ibil below the mruntains 
feems to have acqqired a clmratler for 
goodnefs which, it by-no means deferve •• 
'J hough notr:ch, it i. well fuited to the 
growth of tohacco and Tndian corn, and 
parts of it tbr wheat. Good crops' of 
cotton, flax and hemp are alfo raifed ; 
and in Come counties they have plenty 
of cyder, and exquifite brandy, ddlilled 
from peaches, which grow in great 
abundance upon the numerous riven of 
t :10 Che:apeak. The planters, before 
the war, paid their principal attention 
to the culture of toiJaccu,of which there 
ufed t .. be exported, generally, S5,oo~ 
hogOleads a year. Since the revolUr 
(Ion, they are tuming their attentioll 
man: tothe cultivation of wheat. Indian 
corn, barley, flax and hemr. It is ex
peettd that this. State \Vii add, the ar
ticle of rice to tlie lift of her .xports; 
as it is fuppofed, a large hOlly bf fwamp 
in the tafternmolt counties, is capable 
of producing it. Homee! or neat cattle 
are bred in great numbers in the weftern 
counties of Virginia, as well as in the 
States Couth of it, where they have 
an extenfive range. and mild winters, 
without any pennantnt fnows. They 
run at large, are not houfed, arnl'multi
ply vel'y fall:. .. In the lower parts of 
the State a dife.fe prevailed fame yean. 
ago among the neat cattle, which proved 
fatal to all that were oot bred there. The 
oxen, from the more northern States, 
which were employed at the liege of 
Yorktown, in Oaober, 1781, almoft all 
died, {ometimes 40 of them in_a night, 
and often fuddenly dropped down <ka.d 
in the roads. It is (aid that the feeds 
of til is d i te" re were brought from the 
Ha\'anna to South-Carolina or Georgia 
in [orne hides. and that the difeaf. hal 
progreff"d northward to Virginia. Lord 
DUllmore imported fame cattle from 
Rhocle-H1and, and kept them conline!i 
ill a {inall pafture, near his feat, where 
no cattle had been for Come years, and 
W:'Cl<: they could not intermix with 
other cattle, and yet they foon ~led.:" 
The gentlemen, being fond of pleafuTe, 
b \'" taken III tleb l'ailli to raiC. a goqa 
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'breed of 'horfes, and have [ucceeoed in 
it beyond any of the Stdtes. They will 
give 10001. fterling for a good feed 
horfe. Horre racing has had a great 
tendency to encourage the breeding of 
good ~s, as it affords an ?pportunity 
of putlmg thrm to the tnal of their 
fpeed. They are more elegant, and 
will perform more fervice, than 'Ol 
horfe. of the northern States. Caves 
among the mountains, have lately been 
difcovered~ which yield falt-'petre iu fuch 
abundanc~, t!jat 500,000 pounds of it 
might be, caed froth them annually; 

, ·.a is the molt pregnant with mine
rals and foffils of any State in the Union. 
A fingle lump of gold ore has been 
found, near the falls of Rappahannock 
river, which yielded 17 dwt. of gold, of 
'extraordinary dnaility. No other in
dication o( gold has been difcovered in 
its neighbourhood, On the great Kan
haway, oppofite to the mouth of Crip
ple-Creek, and alfo abou t .. 5 miles from 
the fauth~rn boundary of the State, in 
the county, of Montgomery, are mines 
of lead: The metal is mixed, fome
timelf with earth, and fometimes with 
rock, which l'eq'.lires the force of gun
powder to open it; and is accompanied 
with a portion of filv€r, too tinall to 
be wor'th [eparation, under any pracefs 
hitherto attempted there. The propor
tion yielded is from 50 to 801h, of pure 
metal from Ioolb. of walhed ore. The 
motl comma'n is that of 60 to the 
Joolb. Copper, iron, black-lead, coal; 
marble, lime.-ftone, &c. are fOl1nd in this 
country. Cryftals are common Some 
ametl)yfts, and one emerald have been 
difcovered: Every able bodied freeman, 
betweto the ages of IC' and 50, is en-

,tolled in the militia. Thofe of every 
county are formed into companies, and 
thefe again into one or more ba~talions, 
according to the Dumbers, in the county. 
'They are commanned by Colonels and 
olher tubordinate officers, as in the regu
lar jervice. In evel'y county is a county 
lieutenant, who commands the whole 
militia in his county, but ranks only a. 
a Colonel in the field. They 'have no 
general officers always exifting. Thefe
are appoi'lted occ"lionaBy, when an in
vaoon or inftllTeaion happens, and 
their commiffion ceales with the occa~ 
lion. The Gov.,rnor is head of ~e mi. 
litary as well as civil power. The law 
lequires every militia miln to prOVkdi 
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himfdf with the arms 11r11.1 iri the re
gu"/ar Jervice. The inter[eCl:ion of Vir
gin;a by fa many Il"lvigabk rivers, reno 
ders it almoft incopable of defence. 
A, the land will not tupport a great 
numhe~ of people, a force cannot foon 
be colleaed to repel a fudden invafion. 
If the malitia bear the fame proportion 
to the number of ~nhahitants now, as in 
"78~, they amount to about 68,000. 
Thi, ftate is not divided into townlhips, 
nor are there any towns of confequence, 
owing probably to the interfcCl:ion of 
th~ c011ntry bynavigable rivers, whidl 
brmgs the trade to the doors of the in. 
ha'UdlltS, and prevents the neceffityof 
their going in queLl: of it to ::\ difiance. 
~he principal towns, or more properly 
vIlbges or bamlets, are as IOllows. 
On James river, and its ·waters, Nor
folk, PortfmoHtb, Hampton, Suffolk, 
Smithfield, 'Villiamiburg, Peteriburg, 
Richmond, the feat of govermcnt, Man
chefter, Charlotte[ville, New-London. 
-On York river, and its waters, York, 
Newcaftle, Hanover.~On R.ppanhali
nock, Urbanna,Port-Royal, Frederickf_ 
burg, Falmollth.--On Patowmack, 
and its wate.rs, Dumfries" Colehefttr, 
Alexandria, Willchef<er, and Staunton. 
There are places, at which, like foma 
of the foregoing, the laws have faid 
there thall be towns; but nature has 
faid there Ih.1l not, and they remain 
unworthy of ellunferat'on. Nor:dlt 
will probabiy become the emporium 
for all the trade of the Chdapeak 
Bay and its waters j and a canal of 
8 or 10 mill.':s, which is contemplated. 
and will prohably foon be completed, 
will bring to it all that of Albemarle 
Sound alld its WJters .. Secondary to 
this place, nre the towns at the head of 
the tide wattrs, to wit, P..:-te:r{burg on 
Appomattox, Richmond on James river, 
Newcaftle on York river, Frederickf
burg on R"ppahannoci< ~ and Alexan_ 
drill on Patowmack. From the!t the 
dithibution will be to fubordi111te 
Situations of tllo COUll try. Acciden tal 
circllmfianc[;:s, hOweV("f, may control 
the if1uications of nature, and in no in. 
ftances do they do it roore frequently 
than in the rife and fall of t0wns. The 
college of \Villiam and Marywas!ound. 
ed about the beginning of this cell
.tury. See Williamjburg. The academy 
in Prince Ed~al"d county has been 
ereCl:ed i,lltQ a ~911e~e by the name rof 
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Hampden Sidney College. There are to which depend Lavango, Cam, ad~ 
a number of academies in .!ifferent Witch Wands j and they have alfo San
parts of Virginia, one at Alexandria, ta Wand, or 5t.Croi"., The spaniArth 
one at Norfolk, one at Hanovtl', and claim Serpent's Illand, (called by the 
others in other places. The prefent Britifh Green,Wand) the Tropic Keys, 
denomin'ations of Chriftians in Virgi. Great and Little Palfage Illand, and 
nia are'Preibyterians, who are moft nu· particularly Crab Wand. The booby 
merOllS, EpiCcopalians, Baptil!s, and birds are fa tame on Bird Wand, that a 
Xvltthodifis. The e"ports of thiS State, man, it is faid, ill a fhort time, may 
in the year 179', ending Sept. 30tl.1, catch fufficient in hi. hand to fupply 
amounted to 3,'3,,31.7 doll:lrs j 111 a /leet. Thefe illands lie about lat. 
1792.-3,549,499 dollars; in '793- ,8.20. N.and thecourfethrough them, 
,.,984.317 j in 1794-3.3Zl.494 dol· with due attention, is perfeCl:ly fafe at 
lars j and in '796-5, .. 68,615 dollars. weft by north, and wefi.north·weft as 
In '790, ahout 40,000 hhds. of tobac· far as the weft end of the fourth illond. 
co were exported; but its culture has J"eave this on the ftarboard lide, and 
lince declined, and that of wheat taken the illand called Foul Cliff, on the 
its place. The greateft quantity of larboard, between which there is ,6 
tobacco ever produced in this country, fathoms, and a /i'ee <;hannel to the weft, 
in one year, was 70,000 hhds. in the ward, before there, is any alteration of 
yeart758. Virginia was [ettled perma. the cOlll-fe; for though there be put 
"ently, after feveral preceding unfuecofs. fix or feven fathoms ill fome places, it 
ful attempts, in ,6,0, being the earlieft is no where 1l1Oaler, and in fome places 
ellablifhed of any of the United States. there is from ,6 to .. 0 fathoms. The 

VIRGIN Ijlandl, a group of fmall illarld of Anguilla, on the north fide 
illands in the Weft·lnelies, to the eaft- of St. Martin's Illand, is E. 5. E. from 
ward of the I/land of Porto Rico, be· them. 
longing to dift<rent European powers. VIRGIN MARY, Catt, the N. E. 
They extend for the Cpace of "4 leagues, point of the entunce ot the Straits of 
from E. to W. and about ,6 leagues Magellan, in the S. Atlantic Oceau, 
from N. to S. aud nearly approach the is a fteep white cliff. S.lat. 5'" lZ. 
uft coaft of Porto Rico. They are W.long. 67.54. The variation of 
every way dangerous to navigators, the compa/5, in 1780, was 24. lO. E. 
thought there is a baCon in the midft of VIRGIN Rock/, off the S. E. part of 
them of 6 or 7 leagues in length, and the coaft of Newfoundlaiid .. Ifiand, ... 
3 or 4 in breadth, in which /hips may leagues S. E. of Cape Race. N. lat. 
anchor and be fheltered ~nd land·lock· 46. according ro others, lat. 46. ,0. 
cd from all winds; which is Ilamed the and thefe laft fay '7'or 18 leagues S.:jl:. 
Bay of SU' Francis Drake, from his hav- by E. of Cape Ballard.' ' 
ing paired through them to St. Do. VITTORIA,St.Yuande,acityofPeIll. 
mingo. Thofe which are occupied alld SeeG.amanga, its moft common naIl¥'. 
inhabited appear under their refpective Vo LC A N'IC ljla"d, between Swallow 
names; but others are deftitute both of Ifiand and Santa Cruz, about 8 league. 
names and inhabitants. The Britifh and north ofthelatte'r, in the Pacific Ocean, 
Danes poffers molt of them; but the in which Melldana, in '595, Caw a vol
Spaniards claim thofe near Porto Ri. cano, which flamed continually. SJalo 
co. The illand of f7irgin Gorda, on ,0. 30. , 
which depend Anegada, Nicker, Prick. VOL UNTOWN, a townfhip on the E. 
Iy Pear, Mofquito I/lands, Camanoes, line of Connecticut; Windham cO. E. of 
Dog.I/lands, the Fallen City, the Round Plainfield, '9 N~ E. \If NorWich, and s' 
Rock, Ginger, Cooper's, Salt, Peter's, 5. W. of Providence'. It was Cettled i. 
and Deao Cheft, belong, to the Briti/h j ,696, having been grantee! to volunteers 
as alfo 'Tortola, on wblch depend Joft in the NaIraganfet war j hence its name. 
Van Dykes, Little Van Dykes, Guana, It was incOlporated in 17

'
" It is 20 

,Beef, ,nd Thatch Wands. To the miles long. and between thl ee and four 
Da~s belong ~t. 'Thomas's Ijlartd, on I broad, amI has a large fwamp abound
""hlch BraC" ,Little Saba, Buck III~d, ing witb white pine, fufficient to Cupply 
Great and Llttle St. James, and Bird the neighbouring tOWI1& with matorisTs 
llIand are depend!\nt; with St. John'l, I for bul.tdin;. ' 
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W· ABASH is a beautiful navigable 
, river, of the N. W. Territory, 

which rmis a S. W. and [outher" courle, 
and emptie, into the Ohio, by a moutl" 
"70 yards wide; in lat. 37.4'. N.168 
fuiles fWln the mouth of the Ohio, and 
10zi miles below Pittiblll'g. in the 
fl"'ing; fummer, arid autumn, it is palT, 
able in batteaux and barges, drawing 
.. \toHt 3 feet water, 41Z miles, to Ouia
tanon; atid for large canoes i 91 miles 
fillt\ler, to the ,Mi~in! carry~-?la~e; 
9 mliesfrom Miami vlilage; Thl~ vlI
Jage llands on Miomi river, which emp
ties.intothe"S. ·W. part of Lake Erie. 
The commt1liication between :betroit 
lind the Illinois and Ohio countries, is 
lip Miami river, to Miami village, 
thence by land 9 miles, when the rivers 
are high, arid from 18 to 30 when they 
are low, through a level cOlintry to 
theWabalh, and through the variolfS 
branches of· the Wab.lh to the places 
of dellination. The lalid on this river 
is remarkably fertile. A lilver mine 
has. been difcovered abollt .. 8 mile. 
above buiatanon, on the northern fide 
of the' Wabalh. Salt [prings, lime, 
free.llone, blue, yellow,. ~nd white clay, 
are f .. und ill plenty on this river. TIle 
cappel' mille (n th's ri"er, is perhaps 
the richeft vein of native copper, in 
the bowels of the whole earth. See I'm. 
ients and· Quiatanon. 

W AIi'A'sFi, -Little, mns a coude S. s. 
E. anq fjlBs illto the Wabalh 10 ·miles 
ii'om the Ohio. 

WACHOVIA, or Dobb', Parifo, a traCt 
oflalicfin N: Carolina, fitulted between 
the E. fide of Yildkin river, and the 
head waters' of Haw apd Deep rlvers, 
~nfi!tillgof about lOO,O~o,ac.re.sl partly 
III Stokes 'arid Surry cotmtles. The 
United Brethren, or Moravians, pur
chaled this traa of Lord Gi'a~viBe, in 
175f, ~nd called it Wachovia, after the 
name of an ,,(tate of Count Zimenelorf, 
in Germany. I~, 755, it w<\s made a 
feparate parilh, and namedDob~'s, by 
the. legifioture. The htt1e.nellt of 
Bethapara, was begun ill '753, by}t 
number of thc. Brethren from ]:'cnn1Yl. 
vallia. Salem, which is 'the principal 
Jettlelnent, comrnenced.ill 1766, andi. 
ihh:tbited by a n-uinbel'· of ingenious 
:radefmcn. This thrivi!Ji 'pal'iJh lies 
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i about i:o miles S. of Pilot Mountain, 

and contains 6 churches. 
W ACHQYATN ACH, an ancientMor~. 

vian fettlement in ConneCtictIt, on SITat. 
ford river.; 23 miles from its mouth. 

WACHUSET Mountain, in the town 
of Princetown, MalJachu[etts, may b. 
feen in a clear horizon; at the <lilla.nelC 
of 67 miles, being 2,989 feet above th,. 
level df the fea. 

\VADESBOROUGH, the· chief town 
of An[on co. in Fayetteville dilhiCt, N. 
Carolina. It contains a court·houfe. 
gaol, and about 30 houfes, and being 
lea ted ona lofty hill, is both pleafant 
and healthy. It is 76 miles weft by 
[outh of Fayetteville, and 50 fouth. 
eaft by S. of Salilbury. 

WAD MEL A W, an iGand in Charleftoll 
harbd\lI', S. Carolina. 

W ADSWOR TH, a town of New. York, 
Orltario co. lituated on the eaft bank of 
Genelfee river; 4 miles weft of Coneius 
Lake, and 13 fouth·weft by [outh of 
Hartford. \ 

WAD HAM ijlands, near the N. E. 
ooaft of Newt0undland lGana. N • lat. 
49; 57·· we ll: long. 53· 37· 

WAGER'S Strait, or Ri'IJer, in New 
North Wales, in N. America, Iies in 
lat. 65' 1.3' N. and is about 2 or 1 
miles wide. At 5 or 6 miles within its 
entrance, it is 6 or 8 leagues wide, hav. 
ing feveral ifbnds and rocks In the mid. 
dIe. It has foundings from 16 to 30 
and 44 fathoms; and the land on both 
fides is as high (according to Captain 
Middleton's account) as any in Eng
land. Savage Sound, a fin all cove or 
·harbour, fit for lhips to anchor in, lies 
on the northern GlOre, 13 or 14 league. 
dpthe Itt'ait, in long. 87.18. W. All 
the country from Wager's Strait to 
Seal river, is in [ome maps called Ne .. 
Denmark. Capt. Monk was fent thi. 
ther, in 1610, by the king of Denmark, 
and wintered at a place called Monk's 
Winter Harbour, in lat. 63' zoo N. 
"hichnlufr be a little lloi'th of Raokin's 
Inlet. ·When Capt. Ellis was in thi. 
latitude, the tide ran atthe rate of from 
8 to 10 leagues an hom. He compares 
it to the fiuice of a mill. 
. WAITSFIELD, the fouth-eafternmol!: 
'to~nih(p of Chittenden co. Vermont, 
containing 61 inhabitants. 

WAIT'S Ri'IJer rifes in Orange co. 
Vermont, and 'empties· into. ConneCticut 
river, at Bradford; 
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W AJOMICK, an Indian town on sur. 

quehannah river, about +00 miles from 
the fea. In the fpring of 17 56, the 
Indians Ihot ~ feal. here, and they could 
not fufficieotly exprefs their. allonilh· 
ment at 'the light of thefe ammals un· 
known to them. 

WAKE, an inland co. of Hill/borough 
dilhiCl:, North.Carolina; bounded N. 
W. by Orange, and E. and S.E. by 
Johnrol1. It con tams 10,191 mha~l. 
tants, illcluding :0,463 {laves, Chief 
town, Raleigh. 

W AKEFlELD, formerly Ea)l.town 
and Water/own, a towllihip of Strat~ 
ford co. New.Hamplhire, eaa of Wolf· 
borough, incorporated in '174. It 
"ontains 640 inhabitants. III the N. E. 
p~~t is ,a po~ which i. the fource of 
Plleataque nvtr. 

WAKKAMAW, a beautiful lake, .6 
.miles in circuit, fitoated in Bladen co, 
North, Carolina, The lands on its 
<:allern fuores are fertile, and the Iitll" 
tion dtlightflll, gradually afcending from 
the /hores; bounded on the north. well 
coall by vall I·ieh fwamps, fit for rice. 
This 10ke is the fOlll·ce of a fine river, of 
the ·I'""e name, and !"lIDS a foutherly 
courie, ior 70 or 80 miles, and empties 
into Winyaw Bay, at Georgetown, in 
South.Carolina. 

WALDEN, a townlhip of Vermont, 
Caledonia co. having Danville on the 
fouth·eaft. It contains only I J inhabi. 
{ants. 

W ALDOBOROUGH, a poll. town and 
port of entry of th .. DiliriCl: of Maine, 
in Lincoln co. 12 milo. S. by W. of 
Warren, 10 E. by S. of Newcaftle, ~o 
caft of WiIC:illi:t, and 545 north·ealt of 
Philadelphia. T,~is iHhe port of entry 
for the diftriCl:. 'lying between the town. 
of Camd"n and N "nhpurt; and all the 
fuores and waters fl'Om, the middle of 
Damarilcotta river to the fouth·welttrn 
lide oCehe town of Northport. The 
townlhip of Vlaldoborou,gh" was inc01:· 
j>orated in '773, l!IId contains 1:>'0 in· 
habitants. 

WALDO Patent, a traCl:~of land form· 
ing the louth.eait part of Hancock co. 
in the DiliriCl: of Maine, and, on the 
weft fide of Penoblcot river and bay. 

,\V ALE s,NewSoJlth. a country of vaft 
extent, but little known, lying round 
the fouthem part of Hudlon's Bay. 

WALES, NiW NOl'lb, an extentive 
r~itory of NQrth·America; baviJ1~ 

WAL 
Prince William'. Land on the JlOrth, 
part of Baffin'. Bay on ~he call, and 
feparated from' New South Wak., on 
the fwth, ,by, Seal rive,·. 

W A~B5, a plantation ,11 Lincoln co. 
Di/lriCl:of Maine, 55 mile. nol"t~tall of 
Portland, and 180 frpm Bolton. !teoD
taius 439 inhabit,nts. 

W.\LI!ALDINC, the Indian name of 
an eallel}1 bronch of l\i!ulkingmJl riYer, 
at tho mOllth' of whit,," (1004, Gofchl!Cll
gllenk. a Del'!wm town, andJet4cment 
of ChriClian .Indians. 

WALLlNGfORo. a townlhip ofVer
mont, Rutland, CPo taft of Tinmullth. 
It contains 536 inhabit,~nts" ",C'", 

W ALLINCFO;R.p.a i'lqaf<l}l~ poft-town 
of ConneCl:i.lIt, N~w·Hav~co. Illllil.ea 
S. W. of Mit1dleton. Il~' E. of, Nf'W. 
Haven, and 195 nortl!,-eaJI: of Phili\9Rl. 
phia. This townlhip, called,by,theIn. 
dians Cogi?lcbauge. was fettled in 1671; 
is divided into two parijhes" anq con. 
tain. about .000 inhabitants. 11;i6 " 
miles long, and 7 broad. , , ' 

WALLKILL, a townll!ip of New. 
York, Ullier co. on thf ,creek ,of it. 
name, abo,ut 15 mile. N. by E. ofiGo
Ihen, 11 weft of Newburgh, and, 5~ N. 
W. of New-York city. ,It, contains 
Z,571 inh'lhitants, ,of, wlUlm, 14<> are 
qualified eleclors. and JO,~ {laves.,. ' 

WALNUT Hills, in the wellern terri. 
tory of Georgia., are fituateti 9\1 a ,traa 
of land formec! by Mifllf!ppt.rjl',er ~J1d 
the ,Loofa Chitto) andon til\\JlO~t4JJide 
of the latter. '. , 

WALLOOMSCH ACK, a fmall branch 
of Hooj"ack river, Vermont. " 

W ALLPAcK.,atownlhip inSull"euo. 
New·Jerfey, on,Delaware l'iver,'~bont 
I I Illiles, ,weill of, Newtown, aJI4 50 
north·w.,R of Bruo(wiF\c. It. c'!\\\ei.ns 
496,inhabitants, including 30 Jlavl:L 

W ALPOL£, a poCl.town of New· 
,I{ampillj.re, Che/hi>;l', co, !In tre ullem 
ti~e of (;onneCl:icut,ri ver, I J, 1,Dilea,W!th 
of Charlellqwn, 1+ north.wefl bY"ll,orth 
of Keen, 108 ,well of PortfmO\lth"and 
330 frO\l,l Philadelphia. Th,~ t~il' 
contains 1245 inhabitanu. :f 

W ALl'OLE, a townlhirof Malfaehu· 
fetts, Norfolk co. 0/1 tn~ ~reat ro~.' to 
ProvideIlce, an4.:oo mika louth.yteft of 
BQllon •• It was incorporated iII 111-+1 
and contains J005 inhabitants. ,', 
,WALSI~GHAM, (:«pe i. all Ihe cal 

/ide of Cumherland', Iaam!; ip,Hyd
(oll'IiStrait ... :, N.lat"'~~' ,9. w."Jimg. , n· 
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;1. n·-High water, at full and change <York, UHler co. on the Wallkill 10 

at 12 o'clock. - miles north of Gofhen, 36 fouth by'weA: 
WALTHAM,atownfhipofMalfachu- of Kingfton, and l56 north eaft hy 

Cetts, Middlefex co. I I miles north-weft north of'Philadelphia. It cO/1tains about 
hy north of BbA:<ln.·· It :-vas mcorpo- 40 compaa houfes and an academy. 
rated in 1:737, and c81)tains 882. inhabi- WARE, afmall river of Malfachufetts 
tants.·' . , which originates in ~ pond in Gerry, in 

WALTHAM, or Wejlbattt, a vIllage Worcefterco. and m Peterfham it reo 
in Henrico co. Vi~g~nia, fitu~ted:,on the ceives ~wift riv:l',and receiving ~a. 
north /Ide of James nver, 4- mliesnorth- boag nver,' wh,ch. comes from Brook. 
weft qf'Richmond. field, it thence alfumes the name of Chi~ 

WAMPANOS, an Indian tribe, alIies cabee, and· falls into Conntaicut river 
of the Hurons. at Springfield. Its courfe is fouth and 

WANASPATULkl!.T IU'lJCr, Dlt::i 111 fOllth':wdl. 
GloDeefter, Rhode-I1land', and falls 'into W ARE, a 'tOwnfilip of MalfachufetU, 
Providence rivet· a mile and all half in Hamp/hire co. incorporated in J7~, 
north·-weA:ofWeybolTet bridge. Upon and contains 773 inhabitants. It is 15 
,this'l'lver formerly ftoed the only paw- miles N. E. of Springfield, and 70 miles 
der.mill in this blate, and within one . weft-north-weft of Boftan. 
mile of its month there are a /litting- _ WAREHAM,a towniliipofMalfachu_ 
mill, two paper-mills, two griA:-mills fetts, fituated in Plymouth co. at the 
with four 'rUll offtanes, an oil-mm, and head of Buzzard'. Bay, and on the weft 
a faw-mill. fide, 60 miles S. by E. of Bollon. It 

WANDo, a /hart, broad river of S. was incor~rated in '719, and contains 
Carolina, which rifes in Charlefton dil~ 854 inhabitants. N. lat. 41.45. W. 
tria, al'd empties into Cooper'!' river, a long. 70.40. 

'few'miles 'below Charleftan. - WARMINSTER, a fmall poA:-town of 
,WANOOAETTE, an' i/land in the S. Virginia, fituated on the north fide of 

Paoific Ocean, 'about- two mile. in eiC- James' river, in Amhedl: co. abont 90 
tent from fallfh-eaft to'narth weft. It miles above Richmond. It contains 
is about 10' miles at nGrth weA: by aballt 40 houfes, and a tobacco ware· 
welt from ,the north end of Wateehoo 'houfe. It i. 332 miles from Philadel
IIland. . phia, "1 miles from Charlottefville, and 

WANTAGE, a tawn/hip neal' the N,. 9 from Newmarket. There is alCa a 
. W; corner ,of'New-Jerfey; Sulfex co. 15 tawnfi'ip of this name in BllCk·liCounty, 
miles northerly of Newtown. It .(on- PennCylvania. 
tain. 1700 inhabitants, including,.6 W ARM Spring, a l"idge of mOimtains 
flaves. u, 'bears thisllame, a part of the Allegha-

"y "NTASTIC, the' original name of ny Mountains, liwated N. W. of the 
Weft river, Vermont. Calf Palture, and famous for warm 

'WAPPACAMoRiver, a large [oulh [prings.' The moll efficacious of thde 
branch of Patowmaek river',' which it', 'at'e 'two fpring$ in Augufra, near th. 
joins in lat. 39.39. N. whetethe latt~r lomee. of'James' river, where it is called 
was formerly' known by the name of iJacklon'. river. They lile near the foot 
Cohangoronto. ' of the ridge of mountains, ~enerally 

W APUW A'GAN Ij1andJ, on the Lab- 'called the Wa.rm Spl'ing Mountains, but 
radar coaft, lie between lat. 50. and So. in the maps J,.ckfon'sMounroin •• The 
S.N •. and between long. ,9. 55. and 60. 'one is diltingtlil/htdbythe 11ame of the 
'10' W. Wal'm Spring"and the other ·af the 
'" W A:ltD, a townOlip of Malfaehl1lett~, Hot Spring. The Warm Spring ilfues 
WQrc;../ler co. 5 miles -fall(h, of W-or- with a very bold '{b-eam" Ibffident to 
celter, and 55 louth-wefr of-Bailon. and work a1grill-mill, and to keep tile wa
conrail,s 473 inhabitant.. ters of-its balon, 'which is 3" :eet in dia
'w ARD'SBO'ROVGH-, a'mwtllhip' at meter, at the vital warrnth, viz. 960 at' 

V"rrrti:lllt, Windham co. I~ or IS miles Fannhtit's thermometer. The matter 
weft of Putney. and ':7'llOrth-.e,ail: ~f with which there waters is allied is very 
:Qennington, and cantalOs7 53 mhabl- volatile; ,its ftnell indicates it to be fiJI
.ant.. phureous, as all" does the circumftancc 

W 4~DIIB~iDOI!,a poft.~owqofNf"- of. t1lrniog Ulver·black. They relieve 
, 0 0 ~ Iheumatilini. 
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rheumatifms. Other complaints alfo 
of very different natures have ,been re
moved or lellcned by them. It rains 
here 4 or 5 days in every wfek. The 
Hot Spring is about fix miles from the 
"Varm, is much fmaller, and has been 
fa hot as to have boiled an egg. Some 
believe its degree of heat to be lelfencd. 
It faifes the mercury in Fartnheit's 
thermometer to lIZ degrees, vyhich is 
fever heat. It fometimes relieves where 
the Warm Spring fails. A fountain of 
com mOIl; wattr, ifii.ling within a few 
inches of its margin, gives it a fiFlgttlar 
appearance. Comparing the tempera
ture of thefe with that of the hot fprings 
ofKamtlchatka, of which Krachini"ni_ 
kow, gives an accoUllt, the difference is 
very greo" the latkr raifing the mercury 
to ~oo degrees, which is within I'Z de
grees of boiling water. Thefe tprings 
are very much relected to, in IFit;, of a 
total want of accommodation for the 
fick •. Their waters are ftrongeft in the 
hoteft montllS, which occafions their 
being vifited in July and Auguft princi. 
pally. The Sweet Springs, in the 
county of" Botetourt, at the .aftan foot 
of the Alleghany, are ab~ut 42 Iniles 
from the Warm Spring;s. 

WARNER, a townOlip ofNew!Hamp. 
fuire, Hillfuorough co. It was inq"po
ratt<! in '774, and contain~ 863 inhabi
tants_ 

WARREN, a new county of the Up
per DillriEl: of Georgia. 

W ARItEN, a county of Hajifax dif. 
triEl:, ij. Carolina. It contains 9397 
inhabitants, including 4720 flaves. 

WARRENTON, a poll. town, amI tht 
capital of the above mentioned Coullty, 
fituated 16 miles E. by N. of HilIlbo
rough, 35 weft of Halifax, 54 north of 
R,al.eigh, 83 fou,th ofP~t~rfuurg in Vir
ginia, and 390 from PhIladelphia, The 
town contains about thirty houfts, and 
flands in a lofty, <lry, and healthy fitua.
t!uIl .. Europeans, of, v~ni{JU5 nations, 
reliue In and about the to\'.'n. Here is 
a refpeEl:able academy, having general
ly from 60 to 70 ftuden.ts. 

": ARREN, a townfhip of Vermont, 
A~dlfon co. about 30 miles N. E. by E. 
of Crown Point. 

WARREN, a poft-town of the Dif
.rid of :o.b",e, Lincpin co. adjoining 
Camden and Thomafipn; H miles 
f~uth by well of Belfaft, zo 3 N.:E. by 
iii. of Boll"D, and 557 from Phil.dd_ 

WI( It 
phia. This townlqip. is feparated flolll 
that ofThomafton,oby St. George's riv
er; was incorporated in, 1776, and COIl
t~iD8 64t inhabitallU •. 

WARREN, a towlllhip of Grafton co, 
New-Hill1'plhire" north-tall of Orford, 
adjoining, incorporated in 1763, an~ . 
contains .06 inhabitanls. 

WARREN, ,a, poft-town of Rhode_ 
J!11nd, in Brillo!. CQ. pleaCanrly fitll.ted 
on Warren river and the north·caft, 
part of Narragal1fet Bay, 4 miles north 
of Briftol, '0 S. S. E. qf Providence, 
and 302 from P)1ila~el,phia. This is a 
flouri1hing town; c~JTies 09- a bri~ 
coalling and \Vtft-Incia trade, and,i. 
relllarkable for fi,ip b~ildjng. The 
whole townf\Iip contains 11 u inhabi_ 
tants, of whom" are flavell •. ~ho"e~ 
JGand Colleg~ was lirft icftitllted iq, 
thL~ town, and afterwards l'em(Ned to 
Providence. 

WARRI N, a new townlhipofH<rke_ 
mer county, N'ew- York~ It~as takt'11 
(\"Om German Flats, and incorporated in 
1795. 

Vif ,\RRE!'l, a part of the t!,w.nlhip of. 
Chmengo, in the State of New. York, 
on SIIi"qllehannah river, bears tbis mm~ 
in Dt Witt~s m:n). " , 

\\'.~RR E N, a t~wn/hipof Conneaicut, 
in Litchfield co. b~tween the tOYltnihip; 
of Kent and Litchfidd. "' 

W·HREN, a poft,to"'\l~f Virginia, 
10 miles from Wapninftel) u flOm 
Charlottefville, and.p6 from Philadel~ 
pbi", ' 

\VA!lREN'S Point, on the coaft of 
Nova·Scotia, is on th~ ea1\ lide of ~'he: 
buClo Harhour, abollt two,miles eaft of 
the towp of Rdifax: It is at the en
.tranct: of a ci'tek, which rectives Saw.' 
Mill river and other frre"nis. . 

W ARRINGTON, the nall'e' of tw~ 
townfi'ips of ,Pcnni"ylvania; the one,ill 
Yorio co. the "tiler in'BlIck's CD. 

. \VAF'.E-AW, or WaJla~, an .i11an4' 
and iound on th,e,coali-cif Georgia,be
tween the 01o", h of Savannah r'ver and. 
that of O!:eechee. The ill.and form; 
the north fide of O/fuha"" ~~n"'; being 
in a north-eait dir.aion lLo!n.Olfabaw 
li13~rl, Warfaw Sound is;formeci by 
the northtm end ot ,t)locilhnd of i~ 
name, and th< lO!lthcl"la. end of Tybee 
Jfland. . .. 
, W.ARWICK, a coullty. of. Virginia, 
bounded north by York county, 'and 
[outb by,James' ril'er, whi(hfeparal<~ 

;!" 
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'it- {rom m~ of Wight and Nanfemond 
,counties. It is the oldeft county of the 
State, having been eftablithed in 1628. 
It contains. 1690 inhabitants, of whom 
990al'e'flaves" 

WARWICK, a townthip of MafT"achu
{etts, in Hampthil'e co. incorporated in 
1763, and contains 1~46 inhabitants. 
It is' 'bounded north by the State of 
New-Hamplhire, not far ealt of Connec
ticut'river, and is 90 miles north-weft 
of Bofton. 
'. WARWICK, the chief town of Kent 
co. Rhode-Illand, fituated at the head 
of ~arraganfet Bay, and on the welt 
lide' ;'about 8 miles iouth of Providence. 
The townthip contains 2493 inhabi
talits"inclucling 35 flaves. A cotton 
mannfaaory has been eftabliihed in this 
town upon an extenlive fcale. One of 
.fhl>wrlght's machines was el'eaed here 
in Auguft, 1795; and the yarn pro
duced, anfwers the moft fang,);ne eXeee
tatitm. This town was the birth. place 
of the celebrated Gen. Greene. 

WAR WICK, a townftlip of N. York, 
Orange co. bOunded ealterly by New
Cornwall, and foutherly by the State of 
New"Jepiey. It contains 3603 inhabi
tants, of .whom 383 are e!eCl:ors l and 95 
Jlaves. ' 

WARWICK, the name of two town-
1Iiips ofPennfylvania; the one in Bucl<'s 
county ,the other in that of Laneafter. 
In the latter is the fine Moravian [ettle-
mentcalled Litiz; which fee: . 

WARWICK, a pofi,town of Mary
land Cecil co. 011 the eafiern ihore of 
Chef apeak Bay; about 14 miles'fouth
.r1y of E;lkton, 8 N. E. of Oeorge
to\':''' emfs Rp'ao~, and 57 [ol,lth.weft of 
l'hiladefphia. 

WARWICK, a fmall town'of Chefier
field co. Virgir,ia;' agt'eeably lituated.on 
the [ollth'·weft fide of James' river, 
about 7 miles foilth-fouthceafr of Rich
mond, 'a.nd 17 north of Peter1lilirg. 
VeOels of 2',,0 tons burdens can come to 
this town. In 178 I, Benedia Arnold 
defiroyed many vetfels in tl\e'river and 
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'~ounty i? J 7 89; but has few towns yet' 
lIl'corporated. The coaft abounds with 
excellent harbollrs. Although the win
ters are long and fevere, yet the foil 
and produEl:i'ons are but little inferior to 
the othel" cOllnties. The number of in
habitants' in this country. according to 
the cenfus of 1790, was 2758; but the 
increafe finee mull: have been very con
ftderable. Chief town, Machias. 

WASHINGTON, a maritime county 
of the State of Rhode-H1and; bounded 
N. by Kent, S. by the N. Atlantic 
Ocean; W. by the State of Conneai
cut, and E. by Narraganfet Bay. It is 
divided into 7 town1liips, and contains 
18,075 inhabitants,including 339flaves. 
Chief town, South-Kingltown. 

WASHINGTON, a county of' New
York; bounded N. by Clinton county, 
S. by Renfielaer, S. W. by Saratoga, 
W. by Herkemer, ano E. by the State 
of Vermont. Until 1784 it was calleel 
Charlotte. Itcontained, in '790, J4,04Z 
inhabitants, including 742 flaves. III 

1796 there were 3370 of the inhabi
tants qualified eleCtors. It is fubdi
,vided into 12 townfhips, of which Sa
lem is the chief. 

WASHINGTON, a county of Penn
fylvania; fituated on the S. W. cerner 
of the State; bounded N. by Allegha
ny county S. by Monongalia connty in 
Virginia, E. by Monongahela river, 
whieh divides it from Fayette county, 
and W. by Ohio co. in Virginia, agree
ably diverfific'd with hills, which aomit 
of eafy ~ultj'vation quite to their fum
mits. It is divided into 21 townihips, 
alid contains 23,266 inhabitants, in
cluding :>63,flaves. Mines of copper 
and iron' ore have been found in thi' 
county. 

WASHINGTON, the capital of the 
above county, and a pOll-town, is fituat
ed on a branch of Charler's Creek, 
which falls into'Ohio river, a few mile~ 
below: Pittihurg, It contains a brick 
court-hollie, a [jane gaol, "large brick 
buil,li,,&, for the public offices; an aca
demy ot fione, and nearly 100 dwelling. 011 the,fiocks at this:place. ' ' 

. WASHINGTON, a cOllnty of the Dif
tria of Maine, and 'the molt eafferly 
land in tbe United States. It ,.bound
ed fouth bY"the ocean, weft b.y;Han
~ock co. 'north by Lowtr Canadlr;' and 
6!libby New"Bl'1.mfwick. It is abollt zoo 
miles in length, 'bllt its breadth is as yet 
imdetel'mined. It wai, erect~d into ;l 

houfes. It is Zz miles fauth-fauth-well: 
of Pittiburg; 22 north-welt of B~'ownf
ville, 60 miles nonh by weft.of Mor
gantown, in VirgiI:ia, and 3'5 wdt by 
north of Philadelphia. N. lat. 40. 13. 
W. long. 80. 6. 40. It' is remarkable 
for its 'manufaanres, for {o young II 

town. There are 3 other tow1111iips of 
00 + the 
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the Came name in PennCylvania, viz. in 
Fayette, Fr~nklin, and Wdlmoreland 
COtlllllC!S. 

W ASHI ~GTON, a county of Mary" 
lan.~, on the wdlt:rn ilio!'e of Chef.'peak 
Bay; hounded north by the ~ta~e of 
Pennfy,,·,.nia, ealt· by Fred"n"~k co .. 
from which it is divided hy South 
Mountain; Couth welt by Patowrnack 
I"iver, which divides it from the S~;1~{ of 
Virginia, and welt hy Sideling"Hili 
Cr<tk, which C<para' .. it from Ali"-. 
ghan), co. This is caJled the garden ot 
Marylmd, lying prin<ipally between 
the North and South Mountains, and 
includes the rich, fertile, and well culti
vated valley of Conegocheague. It, 
ftreams furnith excellent mill.kats, and 
the Ia"d. are thought to he the molt fer. 
tile in the 'tate. Lime"ftone and iron. 
ore aro fount! here. Furnaces and forges 
have been ereEled, and confiderable 
quantities of pig and bar iron ·,re mann. 
roalll"ed. Chid town, Elizaheth Town. 

WASHINGTON, a co. of Virgini~; 
bounded E. and N. E. by Wythe, !\. 
W. by Ruffdl, S. hy the State of 
Norti, Carolina, and W. by I_ee. It 
is watered by the ftreams which form 
Holflon, Clinch and Powell's rivers. 
There is a natural bridge in this county 
fimilar to that in Rockhridge county. 
It is oil Stock Creek, a branch of Pcle
fon river. It contains 56205 inhabitants, 
including 450 flaves. Chief town, 
Abille;don. 

\V;'SHINGTON, a diftriEl of the Up. 
per Country of south.Carolina, perhaps 
the molt hilly and mountainous in the 
St.:c. It lies W. of Ninl't\'.Six diC· 
triEl, of which it was forme~y a part, 
and is hounded N. by the State of 
North. Carolina. It contains the coun
ties of Pendleton and Greenville; has 
]4,619 inhabitants, anci fends to the 
State legilhture 5 reprefentatives and 2 

fenators. Chief town, PickenlvIlle. A 
numher of old deferted Indian" towns of 
the Cherokee nation, are frequently met' 
with on the Ktowee river, and its tribu_ 
tary flream. which water this country. 

WASHINGTON, a county of Ken
tucky, bounded N. E. by Mercer, K. 
W. by Nellon, S. E. by Lincoln, and 
W. hy Hardin. 

WASHINGTON, adillria oflheSt.te 
of TenntITc,', fituate..i on the water" of 
the riu,. Hoill.:'n and Clinch, and is 
Clvidtd from Mero diilriCl on the W. 
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by an uninhabited country. It isdivid_ 
ed into the counties' of Wath ington , Sul
livan, G."eene, and Hawkins. It con
hilled, actording'to the'State cenfus of 
1795. 29,53' inhabitants, including 
+6 '; 3 IlOVLS. ' ... 

\,; ASHINGTON, a county ofTennef
fee, in the abJve diilriEl, contained, ill 
1795, 10,105 inhabitants, iin:lu/ive of 
978 flayes. Woiliington "college' i8 
e/labliilitd in this county hy the I'gifia
lure. 

W ASBINGTON, a county of the N. 
W. Te''l"itory, ereaed in 1788 within 
.the follo ..... ing bll\lllda, ies, viz. beg;lIning 
on tht bank of the Ohio where the wcil
ern line of PennCylvania croifes it, and 
running with that line to Lake Erie; 
thence along the Cotrtbern iliore of that 
k,b to the mouth of Caphoga river, 
"nd "P that river to the portage hetween 
it 3l.d the Tu[carawa branch ofMI1/k;n. 
gum; thence down that b, anch to the 
forks of tbe crolling.place above Fort 
Lawrence; 'thence with a line to be 
drawn wdlerIy to the portage on that 
branch of the Big Miami, on which 'Ihe 
fort ftood which was taken from the 
French in 1752' until it meets the toad 
from 'the LO\':er Shawalld;, to,,"'to San
duiky; thence S. to the Sciota river to 
the mouth, and thence up' the Ohio to 
the place of beginning. 

WASHINGTON,. cotlntyofthe Up. 
per DiltriEl of Georgia, which tontains 
455Z inbabitants, including 694flives. 
Fort Fidus is lituated in the weihi-n!!Joil 
part of the caunt'y, on '1he E. branch 
of Alatamaha rivei·. The COllllty is 
bounded Oh the N. E. hy Ogeechee riv
er~ Numbers 'have· lately moved here 
from Wilkes co. in order'to cult;"at. 
cotton in prt'erence to tobatco. Thi. 
produce, though in its infancy, amount
ed to z08,Doolbs. weight; in 179>' 
Chieffowil, Golphintori;' '. 
, WASHINGTON, a townthip of Ver

ment,9range county, umiles'W~ of 
Bradford, and contaiilS' 71. inlrnbitants. 

WASHINGTON, a townlhip of Mar
[;!chuCetts, in B'erldhire' co; 7 rfrlles S. 
E. of PIttsfield: 8. E!.of lA:nox, and 
'45 W. of Bollon. It Wall incorpo
rated in 1117, and contains SSII' inha
bitanU. 

WASHINGTON, or Mount Yff1I01I, a 
plantation of Lincoln co. Dillri<!1: of 
Maine, N. W. of 'Hallowell, and nine 
miles from fterEng. It' conft/ta: ot 

16,055 
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16,055 acres ofland,lInd ""ater, of which Kettle Creek, a north branch of Little 
the lattet occupies 16.41 acre,s. It con· river, which empties into Savannah riv
tains /jIS inha,bitants,:,f'1d was incorpo. er from the eaftward, about 36 miles E. 
nted, \;>y the-name of Belgrade in 1796; of the town. It is regularly laid Ollt~_ 
",hich_f~e., ' and co\\tail')ed, in 1788, 34 houfes, a 

WASHUIGTON, a townilii'p ,of New- court-houfe, gaol, and academy. The 
'York, in Dutc~fs co., bo,unded [oUth- funds of the academy amount to about 

erly by the town of Beekm~n,,~nd weft- 8001. fieri. and tht number of ftudents 
erly by Poughkeepfi" and, Clinton. It to between 60 :md 70. On thl' E.lide 
ca.main. 5 18,) inhahLJnts, of whom .. 86 of the town, a mile and a half d:fiant, i. 
aloe electors, and 7S-Jl",<es. a medicJ1-.1 (pl'ing, which rifes from a 

WASHINGTON, a townlhip ofN<o\v- hoito'" tree 4 or 5 feet;n iength. The 
Hampihirco,jn Che!hire co. firft- call,:' inG(~ ot t'" tret " cO'lered with a coat 

"Ci\\I1den. It was Jncorporated 11 177", 'of ",,,tter ," inch thick, a"d the lea'res 
,and,'c9fltains 545 inhabitanLs; it is I" aronnJ the (pring are mcrufied with a. 
{It' '4 miles'E. of Cqf\rldfowil. f"dl:ance--,R ',hi,e as fhow. -'t;s faid to 

VVASHINGTON, a ,ow'liliip of Con· be a ':J\'c,eign remedy fur tiJe [curvy, 
nec!::cut,' in ~'[(htidd co. about 7 miles kio!'_'nloils di!ord., >. con[umptioAS, 
S." W. of LItchfield. ,'!out" and evc-ry ot",.r Jl "r 'cr ariJing 

,WASHINGTON, a port of entry and j r'rom hurno"", in < ti,e b:ood. Thi._ 
JlPfi, Poto, wn of N, -. ~ar,olina", .fi.tt~a.ted in l~ \rir .. ,~ ~Jeill? J,tl..1ated in a ~.l;c healthy 
Beaufort county, on the N: fide of Tar pa'-t of- the Stale, will, no doubt, be a 
river, in l.t.,3S. 30. N. 9~ miles from I p>aJ:L" and falll,a,y I,"ce of reiort 
Ocn:cok Inlet, 40 from the l1~lOUth 01' I r,I.H: i,nvalids from the, ma6'~I,me and un
Tar river, 61 s. S. w. of:Cd~nton, 3g bertll'lY y,·qts of Gl::o:gia, and tile 
N. by E. of Nc:whern j ~ 3 I N. E. hy ne:g;~': ")\Ul:l~:?, St:ves. N. lat. 3,. 11-. 

N~ of Wilmington, ~Rd 460 fn;ml Plli- Vl~\SllINC':~ON CI£YI in the ti.::l'ritOlY 
ladetphia. It contains a court-houle, oiColllmbi", W" c,,[cd by the S'ate of 
gaol"and,about eighty hQuies. From Yirginia and Ma'J'"liJ to the United 
this ,town is exported tobacco 9f the StateR, .nd by them efloh!ilhed as th~ 
I"etedburg quality, pork, beef, In,I.;an feat ot their go,,'.', "ment, afLl- tl~c year 
corn,_ pca~, beans, pit<;h, tar? t~11)t'n. I~OO. This City, whic:t is now build ... 
tine, rotin, &c •• 1[0 pine boards, ihin- ing-, (hnds, at the jllnC!:ion of the river 
gles, ant! oak fiaves. About 13" vcf- Potowmack, alld the Eaitan Br",c!l.la
(ds ent,'" 'allnu~l¥"t ,the c,uftolli-houle ,titurle, 3S. 53.N. ex, ending nearly 4miles 
in this t()wn. Tlleexports lor a year, up each, and inc],,_',i!1g: a traC!: of tC;Ti·' 
ending tlle- 30th ,9~ Septemher, '1794, tory, e' cet.de~:, 111 },uint Of convenience, 
'IJIlounted to 33,684- dollars. f,-lubrityanel h,allty, "Y llone in Ame-

',W A,SHIN"GTON, a polt-tO\~'n of~l.:n- rica. Fo) a;( i1(lc2,~) the L-tliU in gene.ral 
tucky, and the capital of Mafon~o.u,}/y, clppears ievei, yet ')y gr.:ntlt" Jnd gradual 
abo,ut three mil<s S. by W. of the Jail" (welling" a ""riety of elegallt pro:i>eC!:. 
irrg at Limefl:one, on the S. lide Qf Ohio are prouuceu, a'nd a ('umeient de/cent 
river. It. contaiHs about lOq hOllCes, tormed t~l" conveyir:i': off tilt=' water DC

a l.'reiliyterian church, a bandrorne c:;alioi;red 'by roin. VI'itl,in the limits of 
court,houfe and gaol; and is _f,,-It, 'in- the-city are a great 11l1loicer of excellent 

'creafing in importan(;e. Xt' ~s 91. ~liles {pring!>; and by digging wells, watele. 
bl . .I~. of Lexington, 75 N" E,pyf:. of the belt qpality rmy '''e,dily be had. 
of Frankfort, ami -709 S. ,yV._ by \V. Belides, _ the nevet" foiling firealns that 
of Philaddp~.ia. N. lat. 58.'4°. W. riow, 'run'hrollgh thot territory, may 
long. 84.30. " -, "Iro be c .. lIe':i,-I for the uie "f the city. 

W ASHLNGTON (,'purt-Hplije, in S. The ,wat"~s of R,'e,ly, Branch, < and of 
.ct:l~linj~ is IP I)1iIt~ 6:0In',Greenvil1e, Tih~l' CrL·ek". J~lay be con,'~y<::d to the 
aQ<\ 16 from Penale\~n,. , ,,' Prefjden\'s hOllie. Th, IOUl'ce of Tib"r 

- WASHIIlGXQN, a po.n-townofGeor, Cr,eck i-s elev;m-d ahollt 216 feet ahove 
gia, and tile capital of'Wilkes co. :50 the level' of the tide in iai,; creek. 'I'he 
111,les, N. )N: by W. _ofAligufil, 58 p.erpcll,d~ct1Iar be,ight of tIl; ground 
N. by W. 'of Louilvill~, .-,28. from ~",WhlC'.' the capItol frand~, !s. 78 teet 
Green!borough, and 8'3 trom Phd.del- above I ','e. \evel 01 the tld~ III ~,ber 
phia. It ltallds on, ,the;Weil:ern lide of, Cre,k. < 'I he water of Tiber C, "k 

may 
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may therefore be conveyed to the capi
tol, and after watering that part of the 
c:ity, may he de!iin.d' to other .nfeful 
purpof~s: The Eatiern Brandl IS one 
()f the lafelt and moll commodlOlIs h1r 
bollrs in Ameri,", being fufficientlydeep 
for the largtlt foil'S, for about 4 miles 
above its mouth, while the channd lies 
clofe along the hank adjoining ~he city, 
and afrards a large and conventent har-
1>ollr. The Patnwmack, :\Ithough only 
,.,avigahle t;'r [mall craft, fOl' a GonG· 
derable diltance from its banks next the 
city, (excepting ahotlt half:, mile ahove 
the jun..'1;on of the rivers) WIll nevcrthe· 
leCs. afford a c~\)aciol1s fum mer harbour; 
:as an immenr~ number of Olips, may 
ri 1" in the great chan.,el, oppofile to, 
and below the city. The lituation of 
this JT1ctr(,~ub is upon the great poft. 
road, equi.dithnt from the northern 
6tnd iOlltllt~rn extremities of the Union, 
and nearly 10 from the Atlantic and 
Pitt(burg, upon the bell navigation, and 
in the midJl:. of a commercial territory, 
prohab:y the richeft, and commanding 
the molt extenliv" internal refource of 
:any in America. It has therefore many 
:'I.dvantages to recommend it, as an eligi",; 
ble place for the permoncnt 1tat of the 
gene"l government; and as it is likely 
to he fpeed.!y built, and otherwife im
proved, by the ptlhlic fpirited enterprile 
()f the people of [he United States, and 
even hy foreigners, it may he expeCted 
to grow up wilh a degree of rapidity 
hitherto unparalleled in the annals of 
cities. The plan of this city appears 
to contain rome important improve_ 
ments upon that of the beft planned 
citiC'$ in the world, combining, in are· 
m3rkable degiee, conveniencc:, regu1a"'7 
rity" elegance of pro[pd:l:, and a fr~e 
c:irculation of air. The pofltiollS of 
the different public ediGers, and for the 
feveral [quares and areas of ditf<rent 
:/hapes ~s they are laid down, were fil'Jl:. 
ac:tenTiined on the moft advantageous 
ground, commanding the moft exten. 
:live pro: peEts, and from th..:ir fituation, 
fu.:c'-fJt;'o:e vi fuch imp.l:O?ements as 
t'ithtr ufe: or ornament may hereaf
ter require. The: C::l)itul is fltuated 
em a molt beautiful eminence, com
Jl1.a.m\in~ a complde view of evtry part 
ot the CIty, ann of a conflderable part of 
the country around. The Prelident's 
ho~r< tbnds on a riling ground, pof
fdling a dehghltul water profpeCt, to-
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gerher witl. a commanding view or tile 
capitol, and the moll material parta of 
the city. Lines, or avenues of dir.a: 
communication, have been devifed til 

connect the molt <Iillant and imponant 
objeEls. Thefe tranfvtrfe avenueo, or 
diagonal Itreets, are laid 0U t on the 
mol~ advantageous grollnd for profpeCt 
and convenience, and are calculated 
not only to produce a variety of chal'm_ 
ing prolpeB:s, but greatly to facilitate 
the communication throughout the city. 
North and [o>1th lines, interitEled b,. 
others running due E. and W. make 
the dillribution of the,city into fireets, 
[quares, &c. and thOle lines have been 
fo combin~d, ai to med at c:el'tain giveD 
points, with the divergent avenue$, fo 
as to form, on the fl'acesfo.'JI delermjned~ 
the different [quares or areas. The 
grand avenue~, and lilch ftreets ,as lem 
immediately to public places, are from 
J 30 to 160 feet wi, Ie, and may be con. 
veniently diviJed into ioot.ways, a walk 
planted with t,ef< {)n each, li~e, and 3 

paved way for carriages. The other 
fireets are from 90 to I io feet wide. 
In order to txecute this plan, Mr. El\i~ 
cott dr~w a true meridional line by ce
lelli.1 obfervation, which pafi'ts through 
the area intended for the capitol. This 
line h, crofted by another, running due 
E. and vy. which pafi'es through the 
fame area. There lines were accuratel), 
meafured and made the baits on whie'" 
the 'whole plan wes executed. He rari 
aH the lines by a tralltit inlb-ument, and 
determined the acute angles by actual 
meafurement, leaving nothing to th., 
uncertainty of the coolpals. Waihing. 
ton, or the Federal City, is 'repal'llte<i 
frolD Georgetown, in Montgomery co .. ' 
Marybnd, on the Vi. by :Rock Creek;' 
but that town i. now within 'the' tcrri~, 
tory ofColumb'a. It is ,.z iniles S.W. 
by S. of Baltimore, ~76 from Pafiama.' 
'luoddy, in the Di!1:ria vi lorain" 500, 

from Hollo\l, 248 from New· York, 144-
fromPhilaJelphia, ] n from Richmond, 
in Virginia, '2.32 from Ha1i:ax, in N; 
Carolina, 630 from Chal'lefton, S. Ca· 
rolina, and 794 from Savannah, ill, 
Georgia. " 

W ASHINGTOl; C.lIege, in Maryland. 
See Cbejie,.ta<wn, . 

W AStiINGT\JN, F'Jrt, in the Territo. 
ry N. W. of the Ol,io, i. lituated on the 
N. bank of the river Ohio, wellward of 
Little Miami rivt!', and 4-S milt. lIorth. 

well; 
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!I(II~lI: ofW~/lIington, in Kentucky. liee 
(;i1Jcinn(!ti, 

WASI:!INGTON,IVlot/llt, afmall town
iliip of Mafiachufetts, Berkthire co. in 
~he fouth-w~ft corner of the State, J 50 
miles. fouth,weft by fouth ofBofton. It 
was incorporated iu • 779, and con rains 
~~I inhabitants. 
. W /.SH.NGTON, IVIount, one of the 

White Mountajns of New-Hampthire, 
which makes fa majeftic an appearance 
all along the thore of the eaftern cbun
~ies of Mafiachufetts. See White Moun-
tains; . . 
- WASHiNGTON'S Ij1and" on the 
north-weft coaft of North-America, 
The largel1: is of a triangular fhape, ti'e 
point ending on the lourhward at Cape 
~t. James's, in N. lat. 51. 58. Sandy 
Point, a~ its I1orth~eail: extremity, is ill 
Jat. 54. '2. N. Its long;tude weft ex
tends from Hope Point, the north-welt 
extremity 2260 37' to Sar.dy Point, in 
:2.218° 45'. Port Ingraham" Perkins and 
Magee .Sound lie on the weftern fide of 
the i([and; on the ealtern fide are the 
fol.10wing ports from north to fouth
,shetkifs, or Skitki(s Harbour, Port 
Cummathawa, Kldws. Point, Smoke 
Port, Kanfkeeno Point, Port Geyers, 
Port Ueah, and Port Stmgis. Capt. 
Coo., when he paJI"Fd this iiJand, !lIP
pored it tp be .a pal't of the continent, 
as :the weather at the time was thick, 
and the wind boillerouo, which obliged 
him to keep alIt at lea, till he made the 
we!l:ern cap.e pi t!)e continent in about 
Jato ,5'5. N. . ~a pt. Dixon dilCovered 
there illands in 17 &7, and llaJn.ed them 
~ee!l Charlotte's lilands. Capt. Gray 
,ditrovered them in 1789, and called 
them Wall,ington·sIJIands. There are 
three principal iJlands; belides many 
[malL ones.· 11 is conjcCl:ured that th'\Y 
make a p,rt of the Ar~hipdago of St. 
Lazarus_ 

,·WASKEMASHIN" an illand in·th. 
Gulf ",fSt. Lawrence, 01) the coall: of 
La.brador. N.lat. St:? 3·W~ lon~. 
5!' 55· 
. 'vVA·SSAW Ijland., ,S~e Warfa<-,;.;. 
_,WA'l'AGUAKI Ijles, on tbe' coaft "f 

Labrador, and in the Gtllf of SI :'1:"w
rende> 'lies tlear the thore, north :eal1:·of 
Otlapitougan IlIe, and fouth-weft· of 
LiWe.·Mecatina,. about 10 or 12lcagues 
from each. 

WATAUGA. a river of Tennell'ee, 
whichr&s in BurK,e !A" •. ~orth.Carolina, 
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and falls into.Holftein river, 15 l1lile~ 
above L,mg-I([and. . 

\V A·TCH Point, lies to the northward 
ofFilhe,"s IlIand, in Long-I([and Sound. 
and wtft-fouth-weft 7 leagues trom 
Block IIJand. 

WAT£HOO, an illand in the South 
Pacific Ocean; a beautiful [pot, about 
6 milt~ long and 4 broad. N. lat. zoo 
1. W. long. ISS. IS. 

WATEKBOROUGH, a town111ip of the 
DiftriCl: of Maine, York co. on MOll/orn 
ril'er, [5 miles N. W. of Wells, and IlO 

from Bol1:o11. I t was incorporated in 
'7~7, and contains 905 inhabitants. 

WATERBP'RY, a townlhip 01 Ver
mont, in Chittenden co. feparated from 
Duxbury on the louth-weft by Omon 
ri\rer. Ir c;:ontajns 93 inhabitants. 

W ATERBUR Y, thenorth-wefternmoti: 
tQwnlhip of New- Haven co. C{)nneEi:i
cut, c:.lIed hy the Indians Malle/uck, 
It was jettled in ,671. and is divided 
into the parill,es'ofNorthbury, Salem, 
and South-Eri~ain. 

WATEREE, a br'Dchof Santee river, 
South-Carolina. 

W'-TERFORD, a plantation in Cum
berbnd co. DdlriCl: of Maine, (outh
ealt of Orangetown, oi- Greenland. 

W ATFR FORD, a new townthip ill 
York co. DiLtriCl: of Maine, incorpora
ted Febrtlary, 1797, formerly a part of 
Waterborough. 

VV' ATERFORD, a townthip of New_ 
Jerley, in Glollcel1:er county_ 

WATERFORD, a neat village of New
York, ill the townlhip of HalfMoolI; 
which .fee. 

W ATERLAND, an illand in the South 
·Pacific Ocean, [0 !lamed by Le Maire. 
S. lat. J4. 46. weft long. 144. 10. 

·WAT£RQ..UECHLE, or~echy,alinall 
riv~r: 01 Vt:nnont, which empties. into 
ConneCl:icut river in Hartland. 

WATERTOWN, a very pleafant tow~ 
in, Middle[ex co. MaJI"arhufetts, 7 miles 
welt· by north-weft at Bolhm. Cbarle. 
Iil'er is navigabldor boats to this town, 
7 miles from its mouth in Bofton har
bonr. The townlhip contains 10'91 in
habitants, andwas incorporated in .630. 
That· celehrated apoftle of the Iudi""., 
dIe .Kev_ Mr. Eliot, relates that in the 
year .670", a ftrange phenomenon ap_ 
peared in a great.· pund at Watertown, 
where the fith all died; and as many ae 
ccadd, thruil themiClves on 1110re, and 
there died. It was eftilllated that not 

, leflJ ' 
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lefs than 1.0 cart-loads lay dead at once 
round the pond. An eel ~as found 
allY< in the fandy border at the pand, 
and upon being call again into it. na
tural cl~ment, it wriggled out again, as 
faft as it could, and died on the /hore. 
The cattle, accuflome~ to the water, re· 
fufed to drink it for 3 days, afcer wh:ch 
they drank as ufual. When the-filh he· 
gan to come on Ihore, before they dkd, 
m:my were taken both hy EnglHh and 
IlJdi;ms, and tattn without allY injury. 

'VATERTO\\ N, a towm11ip in Litch
field co, ConneCticut. It is about 1.6 

miles N. N. W. of New-Haven. 
WATER VLIET, an extcnlivl! town. 

/h:p of "ow-York, AlhaJ:Y c,Jlmty, on 
tilL' wtfi (ide of Hudi'l'n's fiver, and in
cI\ldes the vIllage of Hamilton, and the 
illands in the river nearell the welt lide. 
It Is ~ot1nded welt l::y the manor of 
RenfTciaerw),ck, and contained, in 1790, 
7,4' 9 inhahitants, including 70 7 {laves. 
In T 796, there were 6eo of the inhabi
tants qualified eleCtors. 

WATLA' 0 IJIand, one of the Baha· 
rna lnands in the Welt-Inu.es. The S. 
point is in lat. 24-. N. and long, 74-. welt. 

WATSON, Fort, in S. Carolina, V\l.1:s 

lituotecl on the N, E. bank of SMt« 
river, a ~(Jut half v.'ay hetwt:t::n the mouth 
of th~ Congaree ;1!ll~ Nt.'lfon·s Fort, on 
the bene! at the river oppolite the Eutaw 
SpllI.g". Its garrilc.n of I 14-lDen bt:ing 
edicg,d by Gen. Greene, furrendered 
i,l.l-\.fJlil,1781. He then u~arche'd with 
his main force again!l Camden, higher 
up the river. • 

WAUKEAGuE,avillagc in the town· 
Ih;pof Sullivan, in the DiltriCt of Maine, 
~ mrles from Delert liland. 

\VAWASINK, a Yill::.!!'~ in New-York, 
on RonJout Kill, a branch of Wallkill, 
7 ll,-,Ie; weft at New Paltz, ang 1:> louth. 
Vldl of E lopus. 
WAWIACHTA~OS, and'T-v:ichtc.J)uJ, 

two Indian tribes, rdiding chiefly bt: .. 
(wcen Sciota and Wabaih rivers. 

W -, YNE, 3 new county in the N.W. 
T ern'"ry, biJ out in the tall of 1796, 
l,,!r.i ,l,lt:~g the fettlemeJ){$ of pttrolt 
And ::\Lc;d:it1l3kkillak. 

WAY' E, a cOl1ntyof Newbern dif
triit, ", Carolina; bounded r" by Edg
«)nobe, and S. by Glalgow. It comains 
(1,133 inhabitants, ulcluiive of 1,,57 
ilan::s. 

WAYNE, a townfuipofPenofylvania 
lituattd in Mifili.ll cou;"y. ' 

WEA 
WAYNE, Fort, in theN. W. Tem. 

tory, is fituated at the head of the Mia. 
mi of the Lake, near the Old Miami 
Villages, at the confluence of St.Jofeph'. 
and St. Mary's rivers. It is a fquare 
fort, with baftions at each angle, wich a 
ditch and parapet, and could contain 500 

men, but has only 300, with 16 pieces of 
cannon. It is 150 miles north hy welt 
of Cincinnati, and 1.00 weft hy fOllth of 
Fort Defiance. The Indians ceded to 
the tJ nited States a traa of land 6 miles 
lqual"<, where this fort ilands, at the 
late treaty of pcace at Greenville. 

WAYNESBOROUGH, a pott.tow/l of 
N. C"rolina, 2.4- miles from Kingftoo, 
50 S. E. hom Raleigh, and 498 from 
PhIladelphia. __ 

WAYNESBOROUGH, a paft-tolYli in 
BIII-ke co. Georgia, 30 miles fouth of 
Auguila, 25 north-ealt of Louifville.' 
No river at coMequence polfes n • .,' th .. 
town j yet being the place where both 
the f\Opericr and inferior courts .,'e held, 
it is in a profperous condition. 

WEARE, a townOlip of New-I-1amp-
(hire, fituated in HiUfbol'ough co. :I 8 
miles lollth-wellcl'ly of Concord, _ 60 
wefl of Ponfrnollth, and 70 north·wett 
of Bailon. It was incorporated in 17b4-, 
and contains 1,92.4- inhabitants. 

WEATHERSFlELD, a town/hip "of 
Vermont, WillMor co. on the wdl' fide 
of Connetlicut til'er, between Windlar 
oil the north, and Springfidd 011 the 
fouth. Alcutney Mountain .lies partir 
in this townlhip, and ill- that of Wind
lor. It is a,f\our~/hi~, to"'n. and con
n InS 1 ,097 mhab1tants.· 

-WEATHER.FIELD; a poft-town' of 
ConneCticut, pleafantlyntuated in Hart. 
ford co. on the weft flde of Connetlicut 
river, 4- mile$ S. of Hartford. 1 i N, of 
Middleton, 36N. byE. of New.Haven, 
and l.,i N. E. of Philadelphia, Thi, 
town was f<ttled in 1635 or 1636, by 
emigrants tram Dorcheti~r in M.n-,«hu
felts, and has a fertile and luxuriant toil. 
It CGnlills of between ,.00 and 300 
hOllies, and has a very elegant bric~ 
meeting- houle tor Longregationalilf •• 
Tile inhabitants ar~ g<llcla,ly wealthy 
falmers; and befides thj: common pro
duchons of the country, raile great 
quantities of onions, whi'tb are nportro 
to different parts of the U nited ~tat~l. 
and to the W etl-Iodie~. 

WEATHERFOJ.D'Sprau,Cbarlu,aa 
Indi:m so ute and plantation of tbas 

namC', 
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Jpame, on the, ealtern fide of Alabama 
river, above M'Gillivray's filter's place, 
and a good w~y below the junaion of 
,Tallapoofee and Coofa rivers. 
. WEAUCTENEAu'To·wnJ, lmlian vil
lages on Wabalh river, deltl:oyed by 
GeneralsSc?tt and Wilkinfon in 1791. 

WEAUS, or WeeaJ, an Indian tribe, 
whofe, ~PWllS lie on the head waters of 
VV:~balluiver. At the treaty of Green
Ville they ,ceded a (raa of land, 6 miles 
fquare, to tlie United States. 

WEAV'~,R:S Lake, in the State of 
New-York, is 3 miles north-welt of lake 
Otrego. It i~ 2 miles long ancll~ broad. 

W£BHAMET Ri'Ver, in the Diftria 
of Maine, i~ the principal entrance by 
water to the town of Wells, in York 
~o. It has a barred harbour • 

• ' )yECHQy ETAN K, a Moravi;1n fettIe
ment made by! the United Brethren, in 
Peimfylvania, behind the Blue Moun

.,~~ins. In 17.60; the Bethlehem congre
liation purchaied 1,400 acres of land for 

• the Chrill:iauIndians. In 1763, it was 
'dell:royed by white lavages; who inha
bited n~:u', Lancafter; theylikewife mur-
4erecl many of the peaceahle Indians 
fettled here. It was linally d~ftroyed 
by the Americans during' the late war. 
lt lies about 30 miles Ilorth-wefr ,by 
well of ~~thlehem.- - - , 
, WEISENBERO, a tovvnJbip,ofPtlll1-
frlvania, in Northampton county. 
WELC~ frl(ju1ZtainJ, are Gtuated in 

Clletler co. Pennfylvania_ Befides other 
h~eams, Brandywine Creek i'ifes here. 
:' WELCH 'l'raf1, a (mall territory of 
Pennfylvania, fo l>am~J btC;lu,fe firft fet
t1e~, by W ~lchmen,. r here arc a ,l)llln .. 

ber of Jimll towns in it, as Haver:ord. 
)'volt, Merioneth, &c. It is pretly 
tilicUy inhabited by an indulhiou., 

WEL s~, 
[ds of 70 or So tpns may lit fafe in what 

h~l:dy and thriving people_ ", 
",WELCOME, Sir 'Thomas IioehorNe 
(J!tra, a bay ~r !trait in tJiat part of 
MudJon~s Bay whlchruns up \0 th, N. 
t~,ll~d, ti'om Cape SouthomprQn, Ol'ell
l~'g between lat 6~~ and 63. N. On the 
we~ or north fhore is a fair head land, 
~~lle~ the Hope by Captain N+\~I!"tvnl _ 
Il~ lat. 66. ,0. N. , .~ 

IS called the Deep Hole. The land is 
b~rren, and it~ tim»er is fmall pitch_ 
pme and oak. Betore it was incorpo
rated in 1763, it was called the Nor/I, 
Precinf1 oJ.EaJlham, and was originally 
included in,the Indian Skeekeet and Pa
met. In 1790, it containod lll7 inha
bitants." Since the memory of people 
now living. there have been in this fmall 
town 30 pair of twins, belide" two births 
that produced three eac;h. The Iy:ethod 
of killing gulls in the gullhou[e, is no 
doubt an Indian inyention, and alfo that 
of killing birds and fowl upon the beaell 
in dark nights. The gull-houf. is built 
with crotches fixed in the ground on 
the beach, and covered with poles, the 
fides being covered with frakes and rea , 
weed, and the poles on the top covere<i 
with lean whale. The man bein!:; placed 
within. is not difcovered by the fowls, 
and while they are contending for and 
eating the fith, he draws them in one 
by one between the poles, until he has 
coll.Cled 40 or 50. This number has 
ofren been taken in a morning. The 
method of killing /inall birds and fowl 
that perch on the beach, is by making 
a light; the prefent mode is with hogs' 
lard in a frying pan; but the Indians 
:)re Itlppofed to have nfed a pine torch_ 
,Birds, in a dark night, will fluck to 
Ihe light, and may be killed with a 
walking-cane. It mull be curious to a. 
countryman who lives at a diftance frpm 
the fea, to be acqurinted with the me. 
thad of killing black fifh. Their lize 
is ,hom 4 to 5 tons wcighr, when full 
grown. Vlhen they ~ome WIthin the 

"harbours, bOClts li.llTOUl1d them, and 
they are 3,8 eafily dri \'er on Ihore, as 
p!<le or fheep afe driven on the, blld. 
,T~e tide leave:; tllel11, and they are 
ealijy killed. They are a filh of the 
whale kind, ,~nJ will average a barrel 
uf oil each :,,4CO have been lten at one 
till" ',all .rbe,ihore. of I~te years thete 
,/ilh xardy cOllie into the harbours. 

W,ELLS, 'a [mall, but ropid river of 
Vet mullt, wlt,ch, alter a fhort S. E. 
cour1't, empties iuto GonntEii.cut river, 
pelow,the,.NalTuw" and in the W. E. 
cOI:i,e,\' '~f ,Newbury. Its mollth is 4el 
yards wide. , 

"'WELLFLEET,a to;v\1(hip of Maffa
~Tl.\lfett •• i'n BarIl n abfe, co. /i}uated on 
:(I/~,peninlula 'called C~pe Cod ; ~: E. 
frpm Bollo~. d\ftan~by land 10S,,~d,", 
by water 60, al)u trom Plymouth light. 
houf" 8 leag.lIes. The. harbour IS,I,argc, 
i,ridejlttd-'vvitliill with -,reeks, whtn: vd~ 

'. WELLS, la .. to\"miliip of V ,~mont" 
Rutland co. between Pawlet and Poult. 
! .. y~ and contajns ~u inhabitants. 
L~keSt. Aullin l'e& ill lhis townfhip, 
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,inri i. three mil~ long, and one bro.<1. inhabitants; It was incorporated i. 

WELLS, a poll-town of the DiltriCt 1766, and is S. E. of Oxford, adjoin_ 
of Moine, in York co. lituated on the ing-. . 
bay of its name, about half way hetween WesEL, a vIllage of New-Jerfry; 
Bi;ldeford and York, and Sg milo. N. Elf,,, co. on Pafaic river, z miles north. 
P\' E. of Borlon, and 44' hom Phila- wd1:ward of Acqll3kenunk, and 5 weft:~ 
delphia. This townlhip is about 10 ward of Hakkenl;'ck. 
miles lon~, and 7 uroad; was incorpo- \\'EST, or lYmllaj?i1utlt, a river of 
Tated in ',653, and contains 3,070 in- Verlllont, t1as its m lin lomce in Brom
hahitants. It is bounded S. E. by that Icy, about; miles S. E. from the heat! 
part of the fea called Wells Bay, and of Otter-Creek. Af'er receiving 7 or f 
N. E. by Kennebunk river, which Ie fmaller ftreams, and running ahout 37 
parates it from Arundel. The fmall millS, it falis into ConneCticut river at 
river Negunket, pel haps fOlmerlyOglln- Brattleborough. It is the largon of the 
tiquit, has no navigation, nor mills of ltreams on the eall: /ide of the Green 
any value, but noticed, abollt '50 years Mountains; ant! at its mouth is about 
"go, as the boundary between York 15 rods wide, and 10 or u feet deep. 
and Wells. The tide through Pifc.ta- A number of figures, or infcriptions, 
qua bay mges itfelf into the m.rJhes at are yet to be feen upon the recks at the 
Wells, a few miles E. of Negunket, mouth of thi; river, lecming to allnde 
and forms a haroonr for fmall velTeis. to the affairs of war among the Indians; 
Further E. in this townOlip, the Ilm!1 hut their rudenef, and awkwardnefs de. 

, river Moufum is found coming from note that the formers of them were at 
ponds of that name about .,miles from a great remove from the knowledge of 
~he fea. Several mills are upon tile any alphabet. 
river, and the inhabitants are opening a WEST RIVER Mou1Itai1l, in New. 
barbour by means of a canal. \Vebha- H,mplhire, in the townnlip of Chelter
met river is the principal entrance to field, lies op)'o/ite to the mOl\th of Weft 
this town by water. river; and trom this part of Connet1:i-

WELLS Bay, in the townfllip above cut river to Pileataqua Harbour on the 
mentioned, lies between Capes Porpoil" eal1: is 90 miles, the Droadell: part of the 
and Neddoek. The cOUl-fe trom the lat- State. Here are vifibJe appearances or 
terto Wells Bar, isN. byE. 4league3. volcanic eruptions. Ahout the year 

WELL'S Falls, in Delaware river, lie '730, the garrifon of Fert :Cummer, 4-
] 3 miles N. W. of Trenton, in New- miies tliilant, was alarmed with fio<quent 
jc:rley. explolions of fire and fmoke, emitted by 
WE~DELL, a townlhipofMalTachu- the mountain. Similar appear.n-eeSo 

fetts, in Hampfilire co. 80 miles N. W. have heen obferved f,nce. 
of Bollon. It was incorporattd in 178., WEST Bay, a large bay of Lake S.t. 
and contains 519 inhabitants. perior, at its weftet"nmoft extrenjity, 

WENDELL, a townfilip of New- having the 12 ifles at its mouth. It 
Hamplhire, Chenlire co. about 15 miles receives St. Louis river from the well:. 
N. E. of CharIell:own, containing 267 WEST BETHLEHEM, a townJhip of 
jnhabita~'ts. It w~s c.alled Saville, be. WanllngtOn co. PellnCylv.nia. 
fore ItS meorpor.twn III 178.. \YESTIIOROUGH,atownlhipofMaf. 

WENHAM, a townfllip of MalTachu- ! :aclluktt" Worcdler co. 3 ~ miles well
fetts, Elfex co._ between Ipfwich and I foul:l-wdt of BoRon, 2nd q eaft at 
Be .. erlcy; .6!TIllesN.E. ~yN. 01 Bor- ""'oICeRel·, w"' incorporated in 1717'
ton. It was Incorporated In 1643, and Amol1o- otht."f fino-lilar occurrC:QC:es iii 
cLnr-ain,> 501. inhabitants. Here i. a th.;; Indi:m wars, the tlrana4;! furtune of 
lar?;e pond, . well _!tared w~th filh, from Sib. and Timothy :Rice- i;; wort by at 
v:~lIch, a~d Its VIC.lIllty to ;,al~m, itwas, notice. Tht}' were fans of !\1r. Edmond 
WIth willm/ical pIety, called Enon, by Rice, one of Ihe. firft fettlers in-this 
the firlt fettlers. town and ealTiod off by the Indians 011 

\VENMAN, one of the Gallipago AU~I!t 8, 1704, the one 9 the other 7 
~and~, on the, coaR of Pem, /ituated years of age. ~hey loft tb:ir mother 

y,?r 7ape FranClfco. . _ tongne, had Indmn wives, and e!llldrc.n 
u_ E N~WOR TH, a townflllp ~f New- by them, and I; .. c.l at C;.,g"aowaga. SI. 
~mp!l.illc~ Gratton co. I;ontauun; 2.41 laa Wtli nan1c:d 'J'lQ';"'''tJ,-wrItlJ, ;;md Ti~ 

IIlQthy ... 
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-!Ilo~hy, VughtforongoughtOll. Timothy 
tecomtnended himldt (o much to the 
Indians by his penetration, courage, 
frrength, and w.rlike fpirit, that he ar
rived to be the third of the 6 chiefs of 
the Cagnawagas. In '740 he came 
t\own. to' lee his friend,. He viewed the 
houfe where Mr. Ric~ dwelt, and the 
place frotH whence· he with the other 
children were captivated, of both which
be r\,tained a ·c1ear remembrance; as he 
<lid likewife of feveral elderly I',erfons 
who were then living, though he had 
forgot the EngliCn bnguage. He re
turned to Canada, and, it is laid, he was 
the chief who made the fpeecl] to Gen. 
Gage in beh~lf of the Cagnawagas, af
ter the reduction of Montreal. Thefe 
lTIen were alive in 1790. 

WEST Camp, a thriving village of 
New-York, ccntainingabou[ 60 houfes, 
;n Columbia co. on the ean fide of 
Hudfon's river, 7 !niles above Red Hook, 
and) 'l north of New-York city. 

WEST-CHESTER, a county of New
York; bounded north by Dutchers co. 
[outh by Long~Iiland Sound, weft by 
Hudeon's river, and eaft by the State of 
Connecticut.. It includes Captain's 
Iaands and all the iaands in the found, 
to the eaft of Frogs Neck, ,nd to the 
no~thward of the main ch1l1l1e1. In 
'790, it contained 24,003 inhabitants, 
Including 14-'9 ilaves. In )796, there 
were, in its 2 I townlhips, 3,24-3 Of the 
inhabitants qualified electors. 

W'UT-CHESTER, the chieftownfllil' 
of tl,e above coullty; lying partly on 
the Sound, about I 5 miles eafterly of 
New-York,~city. It was mtlcl, impo. 
vel-iibed in the late war, and contains 
1203 inhahitants; of whom 164 are 
cleGj:ors; and '4' ilavcs. 

WllST-CHESTER, the chief town of 
Cherte,r co., Penn:);Jvania, containing 
ab04t 50 houfes, a court-houle, [tone 
gaol;" and a R~!Tmn Catholic church. It 
is about 25 m,les weli: of Pluladelpll1a. 

WESTERLY, a polt-town on the lea
coaft of Walhington co .• Rhode-Wand, 
and feparated from Stoni?gton in C?n
Ileaf.cut by Paucatuck nver, 36 mIles 
well: by (Quth of Newport, and 256 
tram, Philadelphia. The inhabitants 
carry !.l~ a brilk coafti~g trade,. aml.arc 
exte)l\lvely engaged 1n the filherJes. 
The townlhip contains 2,2'98 inhabi
t.ants;:of whom )0 are ilwes. 

W~STIi.l~N> iI townthip 'If Matra.hu-

WE S ~9t 
fetts; fitnated in the fO>1th-wefl: corner 
of W ~rcefter co. )? miles eaft by nortl .. 
of Spnngfidd, 29 111 the fame direction 
from Worcefter, and 73 fouth-wet! by 
fou th of Bofton: 

WE,fiTERN, FdYI, in the Diil-rict of 
Maine, was erected in '752, on the eart 
bank of the fmall fall which terminates 
the navigation of Kennebeck river. H 
is )$ miles hom Taconnet Fall. Se~ 
Kennebeck Ri-ver. It is ill the townihip 
of Harwingtoll, Lincoln co. A com_ 
pany was incorporated in Feb. '796, t", 
build a bridge over the l',iver ;a,t 'lh,i. 
place. 

WESTERN PrecilZll, in Somerfet <l0. 

New- Jerfey, contains 1,875 inhabitant,. 
including 31 Y ilaves. 

V\oTESTERN 'l'erriI01],. See'l'erritory 
Norlb-Wefl of the Ohio. 

WESTFIELD, a townlhip of Ver~ 
mont; Orleans co. fouth of Jay. 

WESTFIELD, a pleafant pafl:-town> 
of Mafiachufdts, Hampfhire co. on the' 
river of this name, in a curious vale, !@ 

miles weft of Springfield, '.4 eaft of 
Stockbridge, 52 fauth-weft of W O!;ce[
tel', ) 0 5 welt-fouth-well: of Bofton, aI-lei 
260 from Philadelphia. It contains ,. 
Congregational church, an academy, 
and about 5" or 60 compact houfes. 
The townlhipwas incorporated in 1660. 
and contains 2..,'2.04 inhabi.tants. 

WESTFIELD, a fmall river of Malfa
chufetts,' which rife. in Berk/hire co. 
and runs nearly a fouth-eali courfe 
through Middlefield, WeiIt,dd, DlId 

\Veft:Springfiel,l, where it empties int" 
the ConnectiCl1t, by a mouth about 3<> 
yards wide. 

WESTFIELD, a townfllip of New
York, V,rafl,ington co_ bounded fouth
edy by Kingibury, and northerly by 
Whitehall. It contains 2, )03 inhabi
tants, of whom) 86 are elector" alld )I 

1laves. It li(s n~ar Lake, George. 
'NESTFIELD, in Richmond co. New

York, is bounded northerly by the 
Frefl, Kill, eafterly by Southfield, and 
welterly by the Soulld!'JI' It contain. 
1151 inhabitants, of whom 131 are 
electors, an<1'276 Haves. . 

WESTFIELD, a [mall town in Eifel< 
co. New-Jerfey, ·containing a Preibyte
rian church, and about 40 compad 
I;oufes. 'It is about 7 or S miles ~ .. /./. 
of Elizabeth-Town. 

WEST-FLORIDA. See Florida. 
WJ;STFO RD, a town!hip of Vermont. 

~ 
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in Chittendan co. N. E. of Colcheller, 
adjoining, and contains ~3 inhabital"s. 

W!STFO R D, a town()up at MalfJchu
fetts, lilll.ted in Micldleli:x co •. 28 miles 
N. W. of Baftan~ and contalll; 12-9 
inhabitants. In tlie year 179', an aca
demy was eftablifhed here. 

WEsT-GREENWICH, a townOlip in 
Kent co. Rhode. Hland, containing; .,0 S4 
inhahitants, inchlding 10 £laves.. .. 

W!STHAM, a linall town 01 Vlrgmla, 
Henrico co. en the N. bank of James' 
river, 6 lIlilts N. W. by W. of RicI,. 
monel. Here Benedict Arnold delh-oy
ed or.e at the lineft foundarics for can
non in America, and a large quantity of 
ftores and GlIlll' 11, in J:::muary, J781. 

WESTII.H!FTON, a townihip of 
Maffachu[etts, Hamplh;re co. 7 milts 
Wtftcrly of Northampton, and 109 S. 
W. by W. of B"fton. It contains 68 3. 
inhabitan .. , and lies on the W. lide at 
COlllH:Eticut river,. 

WEST Harbour, on the S. coaft of 
the Bland of Jamaica, is to. the N. of 
P.ortland Point. There is good anchor· 
age, but expofLc.l to S. and S. E. winds. 

WEST-HAVEN, a parilh of the town
Ihip of New-Haven, in Connecticut, 
p:t.l[antly fitll.ted on the Harbour and 
Sound, 3 miles W. S. W. of the city. 

WEST-INDIES, amuititudeofifiands 
between North ind South Ameri.ca, 
which were fo named at firft, on the 
prefum ption that they extended I" far 
as to torm a cannexion with thoft:: of 
the E'lft-Indies. The fallacy of this 
fllppofition was foon nifeavqed; !he 
nallle, however, has bet:fl rdained, to 
pn:Vt{lt confufion in the geographic31 
nccullnts of the ifiands. The continent 
wa, all" fornetimes called hy this name, 
tjJl its natural divifion being more at
tClided to, it obtained a dillinc1 appel
lation. Sec Caribbee lji({;;ds, and AI:til
Ie,!. Ttlcy lie in the form of a bow, or 
femicirck, {tretching almoft from the 
cmlto!" Florida north, to the riv<l" 01"0-
r,:Jka,. in t;l.:~ain continent of S01.lth
Am ... fI:::1. '.h as are worth cultlvJ.
ti(;n, now ht:l(,jnf' ,0 five Eurupean pow
er~, viz. Gr~at-Hritain" Spaiu, Francl..', 
llolland, and DCJ,mark. 

The Britifo claim 
Jamaica, Gre,>"Ja, and the 
BarbaJoes, Grenadints, 
St. Cheittophers, Dom!r.ica, 
Antigua, St. Vin"nt, 

Ne91s. 
I\1ontlerrat, 
};Jrbuda, 
Anguilla, 

W ES 
Bermuda •• 
The Bahama llf. 

an&: 

Spain claims 
Cuba, Trinidad, 
i'orto Rico, Marga"~ita. 

The French claim 
St. Domingo, or Guadalollpe, 
liilpaniola. St. Lucia, 
Martill1co, Tobago. 

The Dutch claim the iflands of 
St. Eullatia, Curaffou, or Cu. 
Saba, ra~oa. 

Denmark claim. the illands of 
St. Croix, St. Thomas, and St. John' ••. 

Swedm alfo polfelfe. 
The fmall ifland of St. Bartholomew. 

The climate in all the Weft~India iIi. 
ands i. nearly the fame, allowing for 
tho!;' accidenml d ilferences which the 
tevdal fituations on(\ qualitie. at the 
lands thell1fdves produce •. A~ tliey 
lie within the tropics. and -he [un goes 
quite over their head., palling beyond 
them to the north, and neVer returning 
farther from any of them thall about 
30 degrees to the fauth, they would be 
continually fubjel;"\ed to an txtreme and 
intolerable heat, if the trade winds, ri
ling gradually as theli.mgathersftrength; 
did not blow in upon them from the 
fea, and refrelh the atr in [uch a man
ner, as to enable them to attend their 
concerns even under the meridian fun. 
On the othcr hand, as the night advan
ces, a breeze begins to be perceind. 
which blows [maJ"tly from the land, as 
it were from the centre, towards the 
[ea, to all points of the compafs it once. 
By the ["me remarkable Providence in 
the difpofing of things, it is, that whea 
the fun has made·a great progre1s to
waJ"ds the tropic of Cancer, and becomes 
in a manner vertical, ht:! draws after 
him a vaft body of e1ondo, which 
O,idd thell1 Irom his dirett beams, and 
diffolving into rain, ccol the air, and 
reli·dh the country, tl\irllywiththelong , 
Jrought, which commonly prevail. 
from tht: Le;inll;l1g of Janttary to the 
latter enJ 01 !v:'y. The rains make 
the only diltinct:on of l"alons in the 
Weft-Indies; the trees are green the 
whole year round; they have no cold;. 
no frolh no Jno,n, iWd but wely lome 
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~iii; the, tWrms of hail are, hciwe~er" 
Very violent when they happen, and 
the ,hail.aones very great and heavy. 
The grand ftaple commodity of the 
Weft·llldies is !bgar. ThePortug\lefe 
were the f'irft who cultivated it in Arne. 
l;ca. The juice of the fugar,cane is 
the moO: lively, excellent, and the leaft 
Cloying fweet in nature. They com· 
pute that, when things are well rna· 
naged, the fum and molaffes pay the 
charges of, the plantati~n, and the fu· 
gars are clear' gain. The quantity of 
rum and molafiks exporred from all the 
BritilhWeft.lndia Ifiands in 1789 to 
all parts, was accurately as follows: 
Rum, 9,492,177 gal. of whichI,tS 5,461 
gal. came to the United States; Molaf. 
loS, 21,192 gal. of which 1000 gal. 
{arne to the Unite,t States. The ne· 
groes in the plantations are fubfifted at 
" very eafy rate. This is generaJly by 
a!lotting to each family of them a fmall 
portion of land, and allowing them two 
days in the week, Saturday and Sunday, 
to cultivate it; fome are fubfi!ted in 
this mann'et, bllt others find their ne· 
groes a certain portion of Indian or 
Guinea corn, and to fome a fait herriilg, 
01' a cel'tain portion of bacon or fait 
park, a day. All the reft of the charge 
confilb in a cap, a iliirt, a pair of breech'. 
e~, and a bbnket; and the ptofitot theit, 
labour yields on an average £10 or £12 
-ahnually. The price of men negroes, 
tipon their firft arrival, is from £30 to 
t, 3 6; women and grown boys, 50S. lefs ; 
liut I'uch negro families as are acqllait1t. 
ed with the buDnef. of the inands, ge. 
n'erally bring above /40 upon an aVer-, 
age one with another i and there are 
il\ftances of a lingle negro man, expert 
in the bufinei's, bl'lngillg 150 g1.lin~as ; 
and the wealth of a planter is generally 
computed from the number of lIaves he 

,potrelTes. In tbe year 1787, the Mora. 
vians or United Brethren, had the fol. 
lowing numbet of ~onverted negro 
lIa ves, independent of thofe who ,attend-

~~3' 
'PoputatiiJlt oj the Britijh wejl.I1tdieJ. 
~ : WhiteJ. Black,. 

Jamaica 30,000 :'30,000 

Barbadoes 16,167 6:!.,IIS' 
Gren'ada 1,000 23,9.6 
St. Vincent 1,45° n,8S3 
Dominica i,236 14,967 
Antigua 2,590 37,808 
Montfen'at 1,300 10,00C> 
Nevis 1,000 8,4213 

St. Chrifiopher's J,900 20,43!) 
Virgin Illes 1',200 9,000 
Bahamas i,oao 2,24 x 
Bermudas 5,46.. 4,919 

Total 65,305 455,684 

ed divine fervice. ' , 
In Antigua - - -
In St. Kitts, a new million 
In Barbadoes and Jamaica about 100 
In St. Thomas's, St,C~oix, and 

St. John'S about' ' iO,ooo 
In S!Jrrinam (or the continent) 

about , 
itill:living'in the Weft·lndies 

;iriJ ~\IlTi.tlaha·' ~" ,~ 

400 

There is Iikewife, in each of the Wands, 
a, number of perl;'ns, of mixed blood. 
and native blacks offi'e. condition. III 
Jamaica, they are reckoned at 10,000 ; 
and about the fame number in the other 
Wands taken colleCtively. The follow
ing il:atement was made by Mr. Dundas 
in the Britiili Houfe of Commons, Im_ 
ports from the Britiili Weft-Indies in" 
1795, £8,800,000 fterl.-revenue arif
ing therefrom, £J ,624,ooo~iliippinO' 
employed in that trade, 664 vellels"":: 
tonnage, I 53,o6o-feamen, 8,000. Ex
ports from Great, Britain to the Well:_ 
Innies, in 1794, £3,700,000, employ_ 
ing 700 vefi'ds-tonnage, 177,000-
[eamen 12,000. P~oduce of the inand~ 
imported and re.exported, £3,700,000. 
The following accoUnt of the white in
habitants, free negroes, and naves, in 
the french illands is extraCted from the 
ftatement of Monf. Neckar; but it it 
thought that the negro {Javes were 
doubled before the ccmmencement of 
the French revolution. 

St. DomIngo In 1779 
Martihico in k776 
Guadaloupe: in 1779 
St. Lucia in Inti 
Tqbago (fuppofed I 

to be the fame 
aI St. Lucia) 

Ca.yenne ('S. A.) in k7M 

WhiteS. F.lIhcks. 
.'3:!.,6,SO ,,0.55 
1 ~ )619 2,R92 
13,;1;61 1,.,810 

2,397 1)005°. 

i)0.50 

Slav~r. 
!l49)1'l99: 
', 1,.>.6. 
B,S,3 ZT 
JO,7.5-

63,682 la'1!19J 43';-,73' 

The French writers ftate ,the number 
of iliips employed in their Weft. India 
trade at 600, eaclr on an average 300 
tons-their feamen at 15,000. The 
produce in 1785, 160 millions of livres. 
The Weft. India trade is 'thought to be 
worth to Ftance about £400,000 fterl. 
annually" This was before the revolu
tion. The value of the Spaniili Well:
India trad~ is blmdedwith that of 

P p .Americ .. 
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.Amedca in general; tee stm:yh AJltc- hnd. fouth-weft by Richmond, and \Ye. 
n:a. The Danith Weft lr,,\;a tralk b): King Georg". It contaIns 7722 in. 
hrings in a I~YCIlUe to the Kin&" of 'hab,tal)ts, of wh"", 44~5 are flaves. 
D<nmal'k of 133,0<>0 dollars. The This county has the honour of havill( 
j/1ands are defcIihed under their rC:pec- ,-i\cll birth to GEORGE WASHINC1tO •• 
tive names. /i·ll Plelident of the United Stat ... 

\VEST LIBERTY, a poil.t0wn. or , h, court-hallIe in this counly. is on. 
Virginia, and fhe capital of Ohio co. 111, [ollth bank of Palowmack rivtr, 10 

is fituated at the be;,d 01 Short Creek, mil<s N. by E. of RichmoRd, 16 north. 
6 miles from the Ohio. It contain, ,,"dt of Krnfalc, alld 289 fouth ",dl by 
above 120 houfes, a .E'rdbyterian chm;ch, ,,:! ,h of Philedelphia. Here is a poll. 
a CGUl"t-hou'-c 111,J g:lOl. It ,1ie~ '2 mil~s v:1i.Ct;. 
weft ofthC' Pt:lllli\ iv,u,i I line, ,S north.. \V[5T.MORELANo,acountyofPenn_ 
welt of\\';,'e i i1Jg; ~3 welt of Wafl,ing- fyivCllli:l, bOlluded north by Ly.ollling,. 
ton in Pennf"ivani", and HS well at a.nd louth by Fayette eo .• nu,abuuad& 
Philadtlphil. J" , with iron ore and cord.. It conta~s ~I 

WEST MAIN, the w<il (hare of Hlld- townlhips and 16,01& inhabitants, in. 
fon's Bay in North-Am"ri':a is 10 «ailed,. cluding '.2311al·es. Chieftown Grcenl~ 
at leaft that part or it c"lled Jomes Bay. oure;. 
See Eaf/ Main. \'.rEST'J(lRCLAND, a con{ulerablo. 

WESTMINSTER, 3.tawnfhip of Mar· tuwnfhip of' New-Hampfhire, CheOlil'e 
[]chufetts, fituated in Worctl'.r co. was co. on the eaftern bani< of Connctlicut: 
granted to thofe who did ferv:ce in the lircr, bet"'ecn Chdledield and Wal
Narragan[et war, 01 their heirs, in J 728, p::>!e, 110. miles from Portlinoutb. It 
and was then ftyled Narragallfet, No.2. was incorporated in 1 ]-52, and cootains 
It was inCOrpOfJted by its prdenl name 2,0 I 8 inhabitants. 
in 1759;. and contains 20,000 acrt:s of WESTMORELAND, a townfhivof 

'land, well watLled. It is l,tllated on New-York, in Herkemcr co.. takcnfroDS 
the height of land between the rivers Whitellown, and incul'poraterJ in 1791. .. 

Merrimack and ConneClictlt, having In 17,6, it contained 84Q inhabitants" 
ft.ream:; ar,lGn g in thl.: town, a, nJ running' I of whom) 37 were. deEl:UI S.. TI1.e cen~ 
into both. It is about 55 Illiks frOln. tre of the town is 6 miles fouth of Fort 
Bofton to the north of welt, and about Schuyler, and 36 north-weft of Cooperf. 
'2.2 miles nonh fr:om V'/orcd1:...:r, and con· town. J 

tains 177 dWeiling-houfes, ond 1176 WESTMOREI>ANn, a traa of IlIl)d 
inhabitants. in Pcnulyivania, hounded eaft by Dda. 

WESTMII'STER, aca~!iderabletown~ were river, wdt by a line drawn due 
filiI' of Vermollt, in V/illliham co. on north and {outh 15 miles wdl ofWy. 
ConneEticut .rivtr, oppofite \Vaipple in oming on SuCg.llt:hannah rivel:, :lnd be
New-HampOlire. It containa ,601 ill- twoen the perallds of 41 and LO de. 
h1.hiL.!lll~. SC:~~Gn's ri\·-.:r enters. th'_ grees of north lat. was claimtd hy the 
COIllh:aicut in the S. E. corner of tIL State of Connt:8icllt, as within thr;: Ii· 
townthip. n.r.'iS a pofr-dlice J 8 mile •. mits of their origir.al <hart<r. and in. 
north of Br"tt!,b0l'O'.l~h, '18 north-w<fr .'754 was purch.lcd of the Six N<,tiOllA 
o~ Keen, in :-':cw-lh::lpO·.irc·, 50 north "f InJians by the SlIfql.dlannahanJ Dc
ot North1l11VIJi1 in \'lJ1r\(':!llIj~tts" 'and b,ware cOlnpalllcs, and 3tttrward~ renled 
329 ""rth nit ofPhibdell'hia. hy a conlic'trable eel"n\', under tM 

,,.t i..STlv;rNSTER., the' eaRe'fnmo!l juri!~~i[tion vI' ConneCticut. Thi~ tra~ 
town .. (Jf F't:de~·i...:k co. ?Lu·,\ 1 uld, about wa,:,> c;;dJ~J H'tjlmClreialld, anJ ;lnn~xed 
18 n~.l.l,~:)~: ,N.: E. ~~ \VO(J<~lb:lrun;.:h, to the (,;OUl1t,' ot L:tc:~5cld in Con-. 
2,5 n':l~th. ~en .of B,:.ltllll~:·.c', 3ijd 47 N. lleEt:ic~t ••. T Ii:; l\:I111Jylv,:ni:lOs difput
by F". of till.: CI:Y ur ,,\V.,I.llfl.?tcn. tJ tne- ClaIm of Cddlcchcut to thefe 

.~~s:.,~fQR;:) :}l.~' \\dL~!·I.:eo:l town-, la.ntis, and in the progrefs of thil b,un.. 
fL')) 01 E.kx co. \ U dl,,;lt. \Vllbugh. uers then: wa~ much warm contrnuon, 
ty ~,,:,c li<', in this tv·.vn:hip. -- "lid fOllie blo",l{hed. Thi. unhappy' 
.,'.Vt::l.T~O~r:L.\SD, a (o'),.I!l')' orY'ir·l di!inttt:·hao 6,otl: bc:en adjulh:J, tietr 

g~l.lJ.) 5ou~det.{ north and ta.!l by 1>:.- 1!:~ c;: :::r:, . 
!nr~:njl.'k, n~·.;r, w,L,;.cb J:vi~lt:::. it J~·.(Jl11. • \·"·t .. ~·(Or~~'::J. ~ownOlip o'f '~!a[ac~~, 
iH _I ) Lmci , luutil-OU. by Nvrthumoc,,_ ,I kt,>, .n l'..u·"cldcx co. 1 r fUlies weilli' 

.. . - • Ba~ 
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,'noilon. 'It was ,ncorporated in I7I2, 
"and contains 1,010 inhabitants. 
, WESTON, a towi'!fhip of Connecti· 
:cnt, Faiflield co'. north of Fairfield, ad· 
,joining. ," 
'. WESTON'S 1flands, groups ofiflands 
1n James's Bay. 

WEST ,POINT, a ihong fortrefs erect· 
,ed during the revolution, on the weft 
bank of HuMon'. river, in the State of 
New.York, 6 miles above Anthony's 
Nofe, 7 below FJIh·Kill, 22 S. of Pough. 
keep fie, and about 60 N. of Nt'v·York 
city. It is iitllated in the midft of the 
high lands, find is ftrongly fortified by 
llature as well .. art. The principal 
fort is lituated on a point of land, form. 
ed hy a fodden benrl in the, river, and 
'Commands it, for a conhderable diftance, 
ahove and helow. Fort Putnam is filU. 
ated a little farther back, on an emi
nence which .overlooks the othel' tort, 
. and commallds a greater extent of the 
river. There, are a number of houfes 
and bar-racks on the point near the forts. 
pn tb.e oppofite lide of, the river, are 
,the ruins,bf Old Fort Conftitulion, with 
fome barracks goiFlg to de.cay. Anum· 
ber of, cO!J.,inent~1 troops are ,!1:jltior.ed 
here to guard the, arlenal and ftores or 
tIre United States, ,vhich are kept at this 
place. This,fol'tre[s is called the Gib
raltar of America, as i:ly reafoll of the 
rocky ridges, riling one behind another, 
it is incapable o'f being invefted l?y 1e[s 
than ,o,ooa men. The fate of Ameri· 
I'a !eemed to hover over this place. It 
was taken by the Britiili; and afterwards 
I"etaken hy ftorm, :in a very gallalit 
manner, by Gen. v,rayne. Benedict 
Arnold, to whom the ,important charge 
l"f this fdrt was committed, ddig:ned to 
have furrendeml it up to the Britifi1; 
blltProvidence difappointed the treafon
aple d.fign" by the moll: limple means, 
M~j,or Andre, a mall: accomp1ilhed-and 

'gallant officer, was taken, tried, and 
executed as a fpy, and Arnold efcaped. 
Thus the, Britiili exchanged one of their 
beft officers, for Ol1e of the worll: men 
,in tlr~ Am~ri~al} army. , 

'WESTPORT, a fiotlrifi1ing towniliip 
of !\1afi'lc!J,\lfdts, !lriltol co. 70 miles 
loutherly of Boftoll. It was incorpo. 
rated in 17'87', ,at)il contains .2>466 in., 
habitants. . 

WEST.SPRINGFIELD, a toWnlDlp of 
M,alfachufetts, Hamp/hire co.' on the 
W. lid. of C<;>!lne6l:icut ,'ivcr, oppofite 
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Spl'ingfield, about 28 miles north of 
Hartford, and 100 W. S. W. of Bolton. 
In the comp~ct part are about forly 
dwellrng,llOules, and a Congregational 
c.htirch. The town/hip contains 3 pa
nilies, and 2,367 Inhabitants. 

V'lEST.ST?CKB,RIDGE, ~ townlhip 
of Malla'chuletts, 10 Berkfilire co. ad_ 
joining Stockhridge on the weft, and 
has the New. Y' ark line on the north
weft, ,nd lies ISO miles from Bofton. 
William'.s river., and its lt~'eams, watel~ 
the towrifhip, an,d accommodate 3 iroll
works, a fulling. mill, a grift.mill, and 
.. IJw n1ills. 

WEST.ToWN, a tcwniliip in Chefter 
co. Pennfylvani~. 

WETHERSFIELD. See Weathersfield. 
WEYBRIDGE, a towniliip of Ver

mont, in Addifon county, feparated from 
New.Haven on the N. and E. by Ot
ter Creek~ It contains 175 inhabitants • 
Snake Mountein lies neady on the line 
between this towniliip and that of Ad
difon on the weft. 

WEYMOUTH, the WejJagufcus, or 
WtijJagujJet, of the Indians, a towniliil' 
,of Malfachufett3, Norfolk co. incorpo_ 
rated in ,635. It lies '4 miles S. E. 
.of B.oiton, and employs fome [mall vel:" 
fd. in the mackoI'd fiiliery. Fore river 
on the N. W. and Back river on the S. 
E. include Ilear one half of the town
iliip. The cheefe made here is reckon
ed' among the beft brought to BOftOll 
m:;rket. It is raid to be Olle of the old
eft towns in tbe State: Mr. Wefton, 
an Eligliih merchant. h~ving made a 
temporary.fcttlement here in lummer, 
,U22. .It contains 232 bOllfes, and 
'469 inhabitants. 

\VH.'.LE COVE Iflmuf, il1 the ,north
ern part.."f N. America, is tha'moft 
northerly of two illand. lying to the S. 
of Broo"1< Cobliam, or Marble IfIand, 
wh'ich is ill lat. 63. N. Lovegrove, the 
other i:fIand~ has a fair opening to the 
weft of it. 

WHALE FISH Ifland, in the' r~ver 
EOequibo, OM the coatt of S. ,Amenca, 
is above the Seven Brothers, or Seven 
Illanels, and beJQw the Three Brothers •. 

WHALE Ij1and,. at the month of 
M'Kenzie's river, rn the North Sea or. 
Frozen Ocea11, all the north coalt ot 
the ncrth.wefte)"n part of North-Ameri
ca. N. lat. 69' 14· 

WHAPPING'S Creek, a lIn,an cl;e"k 
whtch empties rhrullgh the eaft ua,n.k. ~lt 
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HtIllCon's .river in the townlhip OfFifll'l Miffilippi, about 10 miles above Ifle 
Kill, ~ miles lo""th of Poughkeeplie, and f9rt , which !"Ir. Hutchins reckons 5JO 
71. l1ort.h of i'~tW-~ ork city. Ht:rf: are computed nljles from New~Orleanl, and: 
two mills at which confiderable buli, 660 from the fea. It has been nul. 
ners is 'l..:/formed. ' c;~ted ahove 200 milt:s in flat.botto~ 
WH~r.TOo, 3 townfllip of F.lyette 1,0"' .. See ArkanJa!. 

co. Pennrylvan'ia.. W.HlTc, a ~mall ri~er of tire N .. w. 
\VH .• TELY, a townflllp of lvbffachu. Termor)", which purJucs a north.wdl, 

fe!ts, in Hampfl1ire co. 10 m~lt.'s noJrth and, near its mouth,. a wdh:ri;',cOUT''t f 

of Northamplon, and 105 mde. from and tn,er, Wabatll fiver, ,. miles be. 
Eolton. It was incoroorattcl III 1771, low Ihemouth ofChlckafaw mw. 
and contain~ 736 inhabitants. WHJTE, a river of Vt:rmont, which 

\VHEEL1~G, or Whee/in, a poft.lown falls into Conneaicut river about 5 mil<. 
of Vir.,.inia, fituattd at the mouth of a below Dartmouth college, between Nor. 
creek ~n the eaft bank of Ohio riv"r, wich and Hartford. It is from 100 to 
]0 miles above Grave Creek, 18 fouth· 1:0 yardS wide, fome diftanee flOm its 
weft of Weft Liberty, and 6, fouth- mouth. Its fomce is in a fpring, whicb 
wtll of Pittiburg. Not fal' fro", this by means of Onion river, communi· 
place, a wall has been difcovered fome cates with Lake Champlain. It de. 
ftet under the eorth, very regularly rives its name from the whitenefs of its 
built, apparently the work of art. It water. 
is 363 miles li'om Philadelphia. WHITE Boy, on theE. coaft of New. 

WHEELOCK, atownlhip of Vermont, foundland IIland, in the Machigonisrj. 
in Caledonia co. about .0 miles north· ver. Its N. limit is Cape d'Argent. 
weft of Litt:tton, anj co"'"in5 31 in· 'I'VHITE Cape, or Blanco, on the well 

'habitants. ~oalt of New·Mexico, is .0 league. to 
WHEELWRIGHT Gut, ",t the nort!'!. the north-welt of Herradu£3. Thiseape, 

weft end of the ifland of St. Chrifto· in I"t. 10'. N. bears with tile i/lann Ca. 
:pher's in the Wetl-lndies, hao \Villet's noe, at north-weft by well: and S. E. by 
Bay and MaC.houfe Bay to the eaft, and, E. and with St. Luke Ifland at N. E. 
Courpon's and Convent Bays to the by N. and foutll-weft by fouth, being 
louth,weft. There is a Janel before the about ~ leagues fromeach. 
entrance which appears to prevent Jhips WHITE Deer, a towntll;pof PcnnfyP-
from going in. vania, fitllated on Snlquehannah river. 

WHEN NUIA, one of two fmall iflands WHITE Grou'I1d, > place in the Creek 
-in the 60llth Pacific Ocean, near the cOlmtry,] 0 miles from Litlle T,laffee. 
jj]ai.,: "fO"h.. WHITEFIELD, a townlhil' of Penn. 

WHETSTONE Fort, is on the north fylvania, in \Vcftm" .. land county. 
fide of Patapfco river, and weft fide of WHITEHAl.L, a town/hip of Penn· 
the mouth of Baltimore harbour, in fylv,''1ia, in Northampton county. I 

Morylana. It is oppofite Gcffuch WHITEHAI L, a townlhip of New. 
Point, Zt miles e.fterly ii'om the E.lti. York, Wa(J,illgton co. bounded fouth
more Company's iron· works, at the erly by the S. botllld. of the traa form· 
mouth of Gwinn's Falls. erly called Skeeniborough, anQ north. 

WHIPPANY, a "iila,," of New.Jer. erly by the north bounds of the county" 
fey, Morris co. on a branch 0; P"Jl~ick In '790, -it contained 805 inhabitants • 
• i,"cr, n,aJ'jy 5 miles N. E. of Morrif. In 1796, ISO of Ike inhabitants werc 
to"'"I',. deEtors. 

\VHIRL, or Suck, in Tennelfee river WlIITS MARSH, a townlhipofPenn-
lies i,n abollt lat. 35. N. ' ' fylvania, Montgomery co. 

WW'IE, a river or torrent ilflling WHITE Mountains. SeeNf!<W.Ha11J#-rnr. t1}..: mountam ot {ulphlJr in the /hire. 
ii1and of C;audaloupe, :n,the Weft-III. WHITE PAINE, a townfhipofPeDll. 
£ilq .. - It is thus nam~d as oh~n afium~ fylvania, lvIontgomery co. 
in" :i white coluur ii'om the alhes and WruTE PLAINS, a townlh":r.' ofl"ew. 
fulpnur covering it. It '<mpties into York, Wdl-Cheftetco. boun ed faltet. 
the m',r St. Louis. . Iy by Mamaroneck riVer. and· wefterlf 
•. Wa'tE, a nver 01 Louifianl, which by Bronx river. It contains 50 S in .. 
~OlIli AIl:mloi fin,-, a wal~r vi" the _ h.bitilflts. of whom 76 are de£\otYil,and 

49 l1anl-
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4-9 !laves. It is remarkable for a battle 

'fought here hdween the Americ"ll and 
Britifu rorces,. on the z 8th of Daober, 
~776. It is '5 miles E. by N. of 
Kindbrldge, ,0 i". E. by N. of New-: 
¥,.r., and H:i "rom Philadelphia. 

WHITE Point, ,m the coaft of Nova· 
Scotia. is abont "\ leagues to the fouth

'weft froni Cap,: Can!o, and north.eaft 
of Grten Point. There i, an iIland off 
the pain that thelters Bar Ha;ven. 

WHlil"li PlJi1tt, on the coalt of Cape 
.Breton Hiand, is about a mile S. W. of 
Bh,ckCape, ),oar the harbour of Lou if
hl'rg; allcl thl, eait point of Gabarus 
Bay. 

WmTt Point. in the iiland oi Jamai
ca, lies ealtwan! of Whi,e Harle Cliffs, 
about 7 lf1gues E. of Port Royal. 

WHITE'S Bay, on the coalt of New
foundland. N. lat. 50. 17. W. long: 
56. 15· 

WHITE'S River, on the N. E. GOaft 
of Jamaica, is near the weft limit of 
Port AntoniJ. , 

WHITESTOWN, in Herkemer co. 
New-York, on t!Je fomi< {,.de of Mo
haWk riveri' 4- miles weft of Old Fort 
Schuyler, and ~oo weft of Albany. 
The compaCt part of this new and 
flourithing town lies on, one beaut ito I 
fireet about a mile i'n length, ornament
ed with trees. The houCes 'are gener
ally furnithed-witll w,iter, conduCted 
by pipes laid under ground, from the 
neighbouring hills. At prefent the 
court.houfe, meeting-houfe, and fchool
kouCe, are combined in one hllilding ; 
but it is contemplated fuortly to erea 
feparate and handfome edifias for thefe 
fevera! purpofes.. Th" foil of this tdwn 
is remarkably, good. Nine acr~s of 
wheat inane field, yielded, on an aver
~ge, -4l bufhels of wheat, of 601b. each, 
an acre. This is no uncommon crop. 
This town and its neighbourhood has 
been fettled with remarkable rapidity. 
All that difl:riCl: comprehended between 
the Oneida Refervation, and the Ger· 
man Flats, and which is now dividea 
into the townthips of Whiteftown, Pa
l'is, and Weftmoreland; was known, a 
few years, fince, by the name of Whitif- ' 
town, and no longer ago than 1785, 
tontained two families only, thofe of 
Hugh White, and Mofes Foot,elquires. 
In 1796, there were within the fame 
limits, 5 I'arithes; with as .many {ettled 
miniftel'5, 3 full regim~nts of. militia, l 
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COI'PS of light-horCe,. all in uniform.' 
In the whole, 7359 inhabitants,' of 
whom IJ90 were qualifieq eleaors. ' 

WHITE Wood Ifland, or De Bait. 
Blanc. See Michillimakkinak. . 
_ WHITING, a town!hil' "r Vermont" 
10 AddiCon' co. feparated from Ldcefter, 
on the E. by Otter Creek, and has part' 
of Orwel! on the W. It contains .. 50 
inhabitan1ts. 

WHITTINGHAM, a townfhip orVer. 
mont, in theJollth-weft corner of Wind_, 
bam co. contail1ing 442 inlmbitants.. ,. 

WHITSUN Ifland, in the South Pa
cific Ocean, is about 4 miles long, and 
3 hroad; ,and fo [,,!"rounded by breakers 
that .,- boat cannot land. S. lat. 19" 
26. W. long. 137. 56. Variation of 
the. needle in 1767.60 E. 

, WIANDOTS, or iVy,;mdots, an Indian 
,.ribe inhabiting near Fort St. Jofeph, 
and Detroit in the ~. W. Territory. 
'Varriors, zoo. 

WIAPOCO, or Little Wia, is an out.. 
let or arm' of the river Oroonoko, on the 
weil {,de. It has many branches, 
which areal! navigable. 

WICKFORD, a [mall trading village 
in the t"wnfhip of North-Kingilown, 
Rhode-Wand, and on the weft lide of 
Narraganfet Bay; 24 miles fouth of 
Providence, anol9 anoN. W. of New
port. 

WrEsPINcAN, a river o£ Lonifiana, 
which empties into the Miffilippi, .. "
miles above the Soutoux village. 

WICOMICO, [mall river of Mary
land, which rifes in Suffex county, De
laware, and empties into Fifhing Bay, 
on the eaft thore .afChefapeak Bay. 

WIGHCOMICO, a fhort navigable 
ril'er of Ma';yland, which is formed by 
Piles, and Allen's Freth, and, funning 
fouthward, empties into the Patowmac, 
about 35 miles from its, mouth. Cob. 
Neck forms the north limits of its 
mouth. 

WIG H T, Ijle of. See ljle of Wight 
County. '. 
, WIGHT, Ifle ~f; eaft end of Long_ 
Ill'lnd. See Gardner's Ijland. 
WI~BRAHAM, a townfhip of Maffa

chuCetts, in Hampfuire co. 10 miles 
eaft of Springfield, 30 north. caft of 
Hartford in Con'neEticut, and 39 fauth
weft of Bolton. It was incorporated in 
1763; contains two parifues, and 1555 
inhabitants. 

WILKES, a county of the Upper d~r
P,p 3 tn,;'t 
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tria of Georgi., feparated from South- Cook's river, i. in lat. 59.10.:IlId lo~ 
Carolina, on the ealiward, by 5'11'211- '5 z., 5· 
nah river, and cl'otains 3 I,500 inhabi- WILLIAMsno RQUCI1, a paft.town. 
tants, including 7,z68 /l,wes. Tohac· "fN. Carolina, and capital 01 Granville 
co is the chief produce of this county, . co. plealillltly litu3ted·on.a creek which 
of which it exported about 3000 hbds. hils into the Roanoke. It carries on a 
ill '788. It is wdl watered, and is b. hrilk tlade with the kck counti .. , and' 
mous fora medicinal fpring, near its chief cont.ins 'between 30 and 40 hOllies; a 
town, Withingtoll; whicb I;:c. cou,t-houfe, gaol, ami flouri/hing aca. 

WILKES, a county of Morg"n dif- lkmy. It is '7 milts hum Warr.nton~ 
tria, in tbe north·weft corntr of North· 48 nNth· eaft of Hlllfuorough, 56 well. 
Carulina. It cUltains 8,I43 inhahi- norlh·wdt of Halilax, and 407 from 
tants, including 549 lIaves. Philadelphia. ' 

\VILK"S, a poft-town, and chief of WlLLIAMSl:lOlRG, aco. ofVirginia~ 
the above countv, 33 miles from Rock- between York and James'. rivers, and 
ford, 45 from iviol"gantow!1, and 61 J W;JS joined in the enumc.:rarion of inha .. , 
from Philadelphia. bitallts, in, 190, with York co. Thtfe 

"'ILK'BARRE, or Wilkjburg, a paft. tOf:ether contain 5,Z33 inhabitants. . 
town ot Pcnnfylvania, and chiet town of, \Vn.LJAMSBURC, a townOJip of 
Luzerne co. litllated on the fuuth·eaft Maff"chllfetts, Hampihire, co. on the 
fide of the eaft hranch of the Sulque. weft lide of Conne<licnt riv.r, having' 
hannah. It contains a court· hou:<, HatfielJ on the E. It contain .. hand-' 
:;aol, and abollt ItS houfes. It is 67 fome Congl'egational cilllrch" 59 houf';', 
miles N. E. of Bethlehem, about the and I ,049 inhabitants. In theyearr760, 
fame diftance above Sunburv, and 1,8 this town/hip was a wildemer •• ' It liea 
N. hy N. W. ofI'hiladdphlo. 7 IT,ile. from ConneClicut riycr. g north. 

\VILLET'S Bay, at the llorth·",dt wdt of Northampton, and 10~ '",ell of 
end of the i{land of St. Chrillorher's. .Ronnn. 
Willefs Gut is at the Jimth.wcft C02ft WILLIAMSBURG, a poll-town of 
of the fame Wand. N, w_ York, Ontario co. fituated on the 

\'\'l'. LIAM, Fori, (nowcaiIt.itheCaf r:. lid. 'of Genntfl;'e river, near where 
tie) was erected on Catlle Ifiand in Boi: Canaferago creek empties into Ihat riv· 
tall harhour, in the reign of king Wil- er; 30 miles fouth·weft of C.nand"i
liam, by Col. Roemer, a famol.s engi- gua, 40 north-wdl ot Hath, 9S' north. 
neeI'. 'vVhen t h.' BritiDI troops evacu- welt of Athens or Tioga Point, and 1St 
ated Boftl ',in March, 17.'6, the fortifi- N. weftcrly of Philadelphia. 
c3.tions were b!0Wl1 up, bt~t were foon \-\'ILLI:,:',lSBURG 7 caBtu alfo 'YontS
afrLf repairld. The buildings are the town, a town of Pennijrlvania, Dauphine 
governor'!' haufe, c:t maga.zine, gaol, bar_ co. at the iunHion of Little Swatara 
racks, and work-lllOps. On this itland, \\!ith Swata·r3 river. It 'has a German 
which contoins about 13 acres of land, LlJthtran and Calvinill church, and 
diftant 3 miles from the town cfBoJion, about 40 dwelling-houfes. It is 23 
thert" ~re a number or" convicis, who afe miles I\. E. hy E. of Harri{burg, and 89 
fenrmced to confinement hae for differ- north-weft of Philaddphia._Alfo, IhQ 
ent periods, according to their crimes, namt: of a towr.lhip in Lllzt'll1e counry. 
and emi,lo),<u in the manur.Clure at WnLl.\MSBURG, a',ilJagcof1\bl'Y
nails and Iboes, and guarded by a com- land in Talbot cOlmty, 5 miles north. 
pony of between 60 and 70 loldi.rs. ,ali of E.lion, and 4 north·weft 'of 
'1 I.e !urt, wbich commands the tntrance Kin?;'S-'l'(Jwn. 
into the harbour, has 50 pi<ces of can. WILLIA),!SBURc,apaft_towllofVir_ 
non mounted, and 44- otht:rs lie dif_

j 

gil~i:::, 11(s 60 milt'S eaR:ward of,j{ich
lJlotInted. mond, fituated betwten two creeks, one 

\~lLLlAm.' a to~n{hi~ in North- falling inl? Jame", tl.e other inloXorlr. 
am!',."n COn,H), Pfl1nlyh'a~la. uver. 1: he dlilance ot eacb londllll:-

\\ ILLIA~; S S07md, Prznce, on the: I·:ac(' is about a milt: from dle town. 
north_weft coallof l\orth-America. Its: During Ihe regal government it wal 
E. po:nt ~s.In lat. 60 .• '9, :\. oed long. I propoled 10 Ulllte there creek, by. ca
~46., 51· ,;\ . and Cape Eli~"eth which nal palling through the celltre of the 
'" II. "l'o. pUlnt, ;lnd the .1:.. pOint of t'~'\ll; hut the r~mDval ot the liat of 

gonl1lJDClll 
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~o_vern!l~ent r-enaeted it no I61'1~e-r:in obj have". prefident and fix profefTors, who 
Je5l: 01 Importance. It -contallls ahout - were mcorporoted. It was allowed a 
'1.00 -ho,llfo, and has ahout 1400 ;nhabi- ,eprefentalive in the general alfemh)y. 
tants. It is regularly laid out in-paral- - Under this charter, a profefTorOlip of the 
leI fireets, with a pleafant iquare in the_ Greek and Letin languages, a profeJfcr
centre of ahout t-en acre" through which: _!hip of m~them;;tics, one of moral phi
runs the principal ftreet eall: and wolt,' lafopllY, and two of divinity, were e[
about a mile ill length, and mOore than tablifbed. To thefe were annexed, for 
100 feet wide. - At the ends- of th,s _ a lixth profelforOlip, a conliderable do

-/treet a-re two pubhc hHildings, the col- - ~"tion by a Mr- Boyle of England, for 
lege, and capitoL B"lities tbele,- there -the itlf1:rnElion of'the Indians, and their 
is an EpiCc-opal.chllr.ch, a priCm1) aco~1rt_ cOllvl:rfi()'l to Chriftianity. ~his was 

,houfe, a magazine, now occupied ~s a c::.died the' rrofe.'iforOJip, of Braffcrton, 
market,. anti a holpital for lMatics, cal- from an eltate 01: that name in England. 
culattd to accommodate betwttn '2C and, put chafed with the monies given. A 
30 patieFl..rs, in fepara'te roo.mo:> or cells. COUll'" of admir(lL .. y fits here whenever 
The MUle is neatly kept, and the p"- a controverl-v ariles. It is I2 miles E. 
tients well attendeJ; btlt eO!1vale!"ctnts' of York To;"'", 60 E. of Richmond, 48 
.fiavenotfufficient room for free ail' and N. vV.of Norfoik, .nd338 S. S. W.of 
exercife withom making the-ir e(cepe. _ Philacldphia_ 
Net far from t-he {quare ttood the gover-' Ltafi heat here, 60 ,>' 

nor's houfe, 'or'palace, as it W:l.S called. Mean heat, 60 8 
This was- hurnt dllring, the -.va.-, while - Greattll: heat, 98 0 

it was eccupied as an Americanholi)ital. , N.lat. 37- IG. VV.long. 76.48. 
The h0114,,- of the prelident of the col- WILLIAMSPORT, a polt-town of 
lege, uccupied alCo as an hofpital by the Maryl,wrl, \Valhington co. on the N. 
French army, -!ha,od the fame fate~ This lirit of Patowmack river, at the mouth 
11"S fillce -been relillilt at the ""pellCe 0; i of" Conegocheague Creek, 8 miles S. of 
the French govetnmcnt. In the capitol' the Pennrylvania line, 6 iouth-well: of 
is a large marhle ftattre, of Narb0ne Hagarltown, 37 N. hy E. ofWincbefier, 
!Berkley; Lord Botereurt, a man dillin. in Virginia, 28 fuuth by wefi of Cham
guiilicd 'for his love of piety, literature, I herilillcg, in PennCylvania, and ISS W. 
and good g6vermnent, aneL formerly: by s. of Philadelphia. 
goVel'{l01" of Virginia. It was ereEt:e.d at WILLIAMSON, a townlhip of New 
the expen'" of the State, fame time hnct York~ Ontario co. In I796, there were 
the vear 1771-. The capitol is little bet- 14-" of its inhahitants deEt:ors. 
tel" than in ruins, and this elegant ftatue WILLIAMSTOWN, a townfhipofVer_ 
is expofed to the I"lldenefs of negrees mont, Oran~e co. on the height of land 
and hays, alld is !hameful1y.delaced_ between CunneCticut river and Lak-e 
A late aEt: ",f the alfembly autborifes the Champlain, about 45 miles from the 
Fulling-down one half of this biJilding, fonner, and 50 from tbe latter. It i. 
to defray the charge of ,keep1l1j5 the hounded eafiward hy W3lliington, and 
other haMill repair. The college,:,! W d- weflward by Northfield, and contains 
li3m "'Ild Mary fixed here, was founded 146 inhabi'ants. Stephen'S Branch, a 
in th time-of king William and qtleen ftrenm '1(llich runs N. to Onion .river, 
Mary,-who granted to it 20,000 ac!"es of -rifesin this tnwn!hip. 
land, and a penny a POUFld duty on eer- VVILLIAMSTOWN, a Inountainous 
tain tobaccos exported from Virginia town!hip of Millfachufetts, in the north_ 
anti Maryland, which had been levied hy weft corner of the State, and in Berk_ 
the ibt-me of ""5 Car. 2. The allcmhly fl,il-e co. containing I7G9 inhahitants. 
alia gave it,'by tct!,pora.~ l~ws, a duty It is wetlwa-tered by Hodack and Green. 
on liq_llors irnl':>rted, ali~fkms and furs rivers, the foriner of which is here 8 
exp"ted. -¥rom thefe re[ources irre rods wide. On thefe iheal}1s are + 
ceived upwards of 3-0001. The btnld· grilt-mills, 3 [aw-mills, ancra fill1ing
ings ,we of brick, ihfficieilt for an indiE. inill. The main county r('ad palies
ferent accommodation of perhaps '00 throllg~ it: Colo~d Ephraim Williams 
ttunenls. By its;-ch.,·ter it was to be lard the frumdatlOn of an academy fe
nnder the government of 20 vifitors, vera-l yeats fince, and endowed it by a 
who ~<;1"1: to be ~ts- kl?itlators, and to _handfom~ donation of lands. In 1790, 
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partly by lottery, and partly by. the li
beral donation of gentlemen in the town, 
a brick edifice wa& ercCt<J, 82 feet by 
42, and fOllr Itorios high, containing 24 
,'ooms for fiudents, a large fchool-room, 
"dining-hall, .and a roem for p\lblic 
fpeaking. In 1793, this academy was 
~reaed into a college, by an aa of the 
logi{\ature, by the name of IVdIia1lls' 
College, in honour to its liberaJ foun
der. The languages and fciences \Ifual
ly taught in the American colleges are 
t.1l1ght here. Board, tuition, and other 
expellfes of education are very low; and 
from its fituation and other circum
ftances, it is likely, in a {\lOrttime, to be
come an inftitution of great utility and 
importance • .The firll public commence
ment was held at this college in Sep
tember, 1795. Tn 1796, the legillature 
granted 2 townlhips ofland to "Villiams' 
College. Therewere, in '796, ICI flu. 
dents in the four c1aues in this coll<ge, 
he fides 30 pupils in the academy con
neEted with the college. A company 
was incorporated the year above men
tioned, to bring water in pipes into 
the town Itreet. It is ,8 miles north of 
Lenox, and I 5onol~th.wefleriyofBoLl:on. 

WILLIAMSTOWN, a poll-town and 
the capital of Martin co. N. Carolina, 
is /ituated on Roanoke river, and con
uills but few hOllIes, befiu.s the court_ 
hOltle and gaol. It is 1. 5 miles from 
:Blountfville,24from Plymouth, 55 from 
Halifax, and 444 from Philauelphia. 

WILLIMANTIC, a fmall river of 
Connecticut, which runs a fouth-ealt 
courfe, and 11niting with N:ltchaug riv
er, f .. rms the Shetllcht at Windham. 

WILLlNBOROUGH, a townlhip of 
Ntw- Jerley, limated in Burlington co. 
Oil Delaware river, about 14 miles from 
Philadelphia. It has generally a thin 
foil, but conGderablequantiti.s of fruits 
and vegetables are raifed here for the 
Philanelphia market. 

WILLINGTON, a townfbip of Con
neaieut, in '1 ulland co, 6 miles ea/1: of 
Tolland, and 3i-nOl;th-eaLl:erly of Hart
fcrd, alld was fdtled in 1719, The 
hnes are rough and hilly. The earth
quake on labbath eV<\ling, oa. 29, 
"17:'7, was ft:vcrdy fd: in [.hIS t· Wll. 

WILL", a lOWIlOlip in Cbdtor co. 
Pehnfyh'ania, 

\VILLIS Cr,ek, in ~1aryland, falls 
hto the P""wmack from the Dorth at 
Fort C1,ImbedaDd, 

WI L 
\VILLl81jlant/,- io. the S. AtianthJ 

Ocean, i. ne~r· the north-weft end of 
~outh Georgia,. aIld has Bird Iaand 
III the north of it. S •. Iat, 54. W.long. 
38• 10 • . , " i· 

WILLISTON, a towDlhipofV~ 
in Chittenden co. joins Burlington. ciiI 
the north-weft.. It contains 471 inha
bitants. 

WILl-OUGHBY ]lay, near the fouth
eaft part of the .i{\and of Antigua"in 
the Welt·lndies. It i. well fortilied. 
Bridgetown lies on its north-caftern 6d~ 
in St. Philips' parifb, and is dcfemkll 
by Fort William, 

WILLOUGHBY Lak., in Vermont, ill 
the townfllip of Weftmore. It i. about 
r, miles long and one broad, and fends. 
Ll:real)1 which rmlS northward and emp.
ties inla Lake Memphremagog, in· th~ 
towl)lhip of Salem. This lakdurnilhet 
filh re/emhling haf&, of an excellent 
flavour, weighing from ten to thirty 
pounds. People travel tw~nty miles to 
this lake to procure a winter~s ftock of 
this filh. . .. _, .,'''' 

W'LLSBOROVGH,anewfeuled_ 
fbip in Clinton co. New .York j:blllltKl., 
ed 011 the IDuth by the town of Crown. 
Point, an the ponh by the fouth line of 
a patent, which includ~s the riv.er Au 
Sable at its mOllth, continuing wellwanl 
to that part of the county of Montgo. 
mery, now called tlerkemer county. I~ 
contained 375 inhabitants in 1790. In 
1796, there were 160 ofthe inhabitant. 
e1etlors. It js a fine champaign, fu. 
tile cOlln~ry:, mhabited by Jl Dumber of 
indullrious, thriving farmers. Its culti. 
vation has been rapidly advancing. In 
this town ~s a remarkable Split Eock. 
which is.a fm~1I point of a mountain 
projeaing abollt 50 yards into the m:igh-: 
bouring lake, This disjointed point has, 
from the ap.pearance of the oppo6te 
lides, and their exaa litnefs for each 
other, dOllbtlef. been rent from the maill 
rock, by fame violent lhock of natllre. 
It is removed abollt :'0 feet, and has on. 
its poim, a furtace of nearly half all 

acre, which has lufficiency of fOil,l and 
is covered with. wood. The height. of 
'he rock on each lide of tbe /lllUrel,i, 
ahollt 11. t"et. Tbe river Boqlletlruna 
througb this town a con/iderable dif. 
tance, and i> navigable for boat.', mil ... 
wher< there ore tall. and mills. T.bia 
town was partly (ettled before the, ytar' 
I 77 5,. It colUlDiI.Ilda a bealltifil,l "jew of 
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the lake, and lies U4 miles north of 
New-York city. 

WILLS Cov., on the north.e~ft fide 
"f th~ ill-hmus of the illalld of St. Kitts, 
in the Welt-Indies, to the eaftward 
loutherly from North Friar am,1 Little 

_friar Bays, 
WILLS Creek, or Ca;cufluck, a branch 

of Patowmack; river, is 3D or 40 yards 
wid~ ~t its mouth, where Fort Cumher
land ftood, It affords no navigation as 
yet, and runs a /hart courfe fOlltherly. 
It is 1.81 miles north-weft of WilliamC
hurg, 171 from Frederickiburg, and 173 
E.' by N. of Alexandria. 

WILLS-ToWN, an Indian village 0"-

.. the N. E. bank of Mutkingllm river, 
45 miles from its mouth, and, 17 [outh
wefierly from, Pittiburg, by the Indian 

,path through the Indian town. 
WILMANTON, in the State of:r-lew

,York, Itands on. Wallkill, between 
Ne\"lburg and New-Brunfwick. 
W'L~INGTON, aile of the eafrern 

maritime diftricts of North Carolina; 
bounded north-eaft by Newbern diftrict, 
fouth-eaft by the Atlantic Ocean; 
fauth-weft by South Carolina; and 
\lorth-welt by Fayette. It comprehends 
the counties of BmnCwick, New-Hano
ver,Onflow, Duplin, and Bladen. It 
contains 26,035 inhabitant. j of whom 
10,056 are lIaves. 

WILMINGTON, a port of entry and 
poft-town of N. Carolina, capital o.f the 
ilbove di!hiCi:, is fituated on the eaft fide 
of the eall:em branch of Cape Fear or 
Clarendon river; 34 mile$ from the fca, 
,lAd 100 fouthwaa'd of Newb~rn. The 
eourfe of the river, as it pa(fes by the 
~OWI1, is nearly from nqrth to fouth, and 
the breadth 150 yards. Oppofite the 
town are twa j(jahtls extending with the 
cot)rfe. of the river, and dividing it into 
three ,ohannels: they alfor(i the fineft 
rice fields in N, Carolina. The town 
is,regularJ.¥ built, and contains about 
.. 50 boules, a handlome Epifcopal 
ch,.rch, a court-haufe, and gaol. Hav
ing fuffered. much by two fires, one
fcuilh of the town, which has been re
built, is of b,·ick. -Its markets are well 
fupplied with /i/h,.,and all lIlanner of 
proviJ'ons. A conGderable trade is car
ried on to the Weft, In"ia Hhnds and the 
!ldjacent States. The expol'ts for. one 
year, ending the 30tb of bept. J 794, 
"maIm ted to I33,s 34 dollars. ThOle 
,f all the other ports of the State, 
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~mounte~ only to 177;S98 dollars.' It 
IS 90 mdes fouth-eaft 0.1' Fayetteville, 
192. fDJ.1th-f~uth-we(t Df EdentDn, J9' 
north-eail of CharleftDn, S. Carolina. 
anel 600 fouth.fouth-well: of ,'Philadel
phia. N.lat. 34. II. W.long.'78. 15. 
Wr~MIN?TCN, a townlllip Df Ver-

~ont,_ III W!ndham co. contaning '645 
IIlhabItants,' who are chiefly wealthy 
farmers. It lies on Deerfield river, 011 

the e~ft fide of the Green Mountain, on 
the 11Igh road from Bennington to Brat
tleborough, about 2.0 miles from each. 
Conliderable quamities of maple fugal" 
are made in it; Come farmers make 
1000 or '400 pounds a feafoll. The 
Hay-flack, in the north-wdl: COI'nel' Df 
this town/hip, is among the highell: of 
the range of the Green Mountains. It 
has a pond near the top of it, about half 
a mile in length, rouQd' which de,r and' 
moofe are found. 

WILMINGTON, a townfl,ip of M:U:. 
fachufelts, in MidClleiex co. 16 mile. 
from Bofton. It was incorporated in 
1730, and contains 710 .inhahitants_ 
Hops, in great quantities, are raifed in. 
this town., 

WWMINGTON, a port of entry and 
pofr-town of the State of Delaware, and 
the moft confiderable town in the State_ 
It frands in Newcaftle co. on the north 
lide of Chri !tiana Creek, between Chrif_ 
tiana and Brandywine creeks, which "t 
this place are about a mile dill:ant 
hom each other, but uniting below the 
tOWII, they jDin the Delaware in Dne 
ll:ream, 400. yards, wide ot the mouth. 
The fcite of the principal part of the 
town is on the fauth-well: lide of a hill. 
which riles 109 feet above the tide, " 
miles from Delaware river, and 1.8 fouth
weft from Philadelphia. On the north_ 
e,ft fide of the fam~ hill, on the Bran
dywine, there are 'J 3 mitis for grain, and 
about 40 neat elwelling-hollks, which 
form a beautiful appendage to the town., 
The ChnitiaJla aumi, s vttfels ot 14ket 
draught of. water' to the tDwn j and 
thol,,. of 6 leet draught, 8 IIIlles funher, 
where the navigation ends j anJ the 
Brandywine admits thote of 7 reet 
drallgbt to the mdls. The town IS re
~uJal:iy laid out in fquares iimd.f to 
PhiJ.,ddpbia, and contains l1pwar~s of 
600 houl;,s, fNotl:ly of brick, and ,.000 
inhabitants. It has 6 "Lees 01 public 
worihip, viz. two fol' PI dbyl e.riallti, one 
for Swedifh Epil~rpall"JjS, Olle ror 
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Friends, tme fll' -:B~ptit!S, ·ahd one for ~nd 370 north-t'aA: of I'hilaile'lpkr •• 
Meth~J,fts. Here are two ffiarket- This to\Vlla,ip was formerly calledlJf
bout"s, a poor-haufe, which lhnds on wich Canada, until it was incorpanrcd 
the weft fide of the town, and is lio in 1764. It is on Miller's'river, and 
fed by +Q, huilt·of tlone, and, /torits contalns 9,0 inhabitants. Thi, pllte 
high, lor the f.ception ot the p."·p,r" wns vir.tcd hy a drtodful tornad<li·~ 
o( NewcaUle co. There is an th,r the ztll of OCtoher, J 795, whioh did 
·{tone <building wh.ich was ufcd OlS an confici..:rahlt: damJge. 
'"caden,\", and was fupperted lor lome \\'I~CIIESTER., a townlhipof Con. 
time ",-ith confiderable reputation, hut neaicnt, in Litchfield co. about ... or 
bv a defeCt i..~ the cont1itution of the I I miles north of Litchfield. 
k'minary, or it-Ille other C,llllt', it hag, -WINCHESTER, a townfhip of New .. 
of laIc, hWl entirely negld:led as a place Hampa,ire, in Chdhire co. call of Hinf. 
of tUition. ftlt:n: an:, however, near. d.ale and Fort Dummer, adjoining. It 
ly 300 child"cn ,in the c1ifFerent fehools is 110 miles from Portfmouth, and con· 
jll town. About theyeat· 1736, the fit'll tains 1Z09·inhahitants. 
I,oltles were built at this place; and the \'VINCHESTER, the chief town of 
tuwn was IDcorporatld a lew years aftc.:r- Cbrkc county, let::ntucky. 
wards. Its officers arc two hurgeires, WINCHESTER, or Frtdtricklf1'W1f", 
11 affiltants, and two conllablt&, all of poll-town of Virginia, and the capitlll 
whom are annually chofen. For other of Frederick co. It is lituated near 
J>3rticltiars, f.- Dela'U.'are. l'!. lat. 39. the bead of Oreckon Cretk, whioh 
43.18. W.long. i5. J~. emptit:s into Patowm~ck rivt'l'; aboit 

V/iL:':(,T, a to';~n!J.ip of ~o\':\ 8co- 3' milts from rhe, c.:1t.:bratt:d paa:~of 
tin, Annapol,., 00. ie.tb] from Ireland the Palowmack. through the Blue R.dgt;. 
and Nt:w·EnqlanJ. lJ It is a h:md:ome fiOlJrll1ling (own, AMid. 

\VIL~O:-"VJLLE,2.to ... ~mofP.l~n~·yl ·jnguron),w :loti bfOktng\'·olmd,:~nd 
v311ia, l'ew:y bid out on the W"I, nr,l- 1 h,. a numhor of l'eil'oclah1e huildingt~ 
F~d. .. , at its 'junEi:ion with .the Lt v.· among- whi-ell are a court noufe, gao:l, it. 
'\.~':;cjcin, 12,':> miles north ot Phihdel- l-'r,.ib:;,l.;rilln, ~.n Epifc(lp<11ian, a MethO
phi;}. !-l\f( 2.1e ahcl::' In:tl~,1 14 di':,:lI1,i tlnt'wRom'anCatholicchurm. 
houJes, :. faw and gTir. 'IIi::, ami a large Tilt, II\vdilJlg-houlos alt.: ahout 350 in 
bllild!ng lor m3.nuh(tur:rL; (ail cloth. l1l:fTlber, ~~ \"cr'd of wh~ch are built df 
"J'he Ctt:-k IJ..ere 12.115 u"w3.rds of soa ; (.'~'-. It \S J corpCJr:itioll, and (ontains 
ft:c;,t, {orne fay 500, in the 1~'~ct' of:t nc .. ly 2.,000 ;il .. -,·bitf1nt,. It was for_ 
mile; :or 1-; miits a~o\'f.' the taBs tilt: IlH.rJy f _ rtJl1t:J; but the works :.re now 
.:red, has agentlr c"rrent. '" ruins. It is 50 mde. E. by S. of 

\VILTON~ a v,i;. ~L ,O~ .C\::lrid10n \ 1~~,n:;~n'. 100 ~~ F. hy N. of Stauntolt, 
t1iftri£tt,S.C:~r(':;::1 i Ltu:,:u.! c..CJ th.e J>:. I J'O \\,ii-liO\,ih W~i" oi r..leX:lrtdrla, lie 

i;~1.: ,?~·Edi.lto 1.'iVU' ~7 miks[Uul;l.WuL I !]('r.rn-,"I!.it:i H.~c:~mond, and J9Z.fro~ 
()t l.ll.\llcl,\ln. .t';~~ ~,dp:lJa. N.l:lt. 39. J7. 30. W • 

. V~ ILTG~,a~c\Y:;:~:ipc~!'\::·.w;- 1-,I::i"""p- 10w;. 7:~· 3~. 
111m:, Ht1:t1J(lCll~l; co.:--'. V,,,,. u! Itm- \Y·lf\nG."'p,a PJ.(<; in:heBltH~}.1onn
hCltt, ~llil';,nint, a"'(~llt 70 mit;:· \.VtltPI._/' '.:~il::S in !">t..,::11Y:V::I:::1 ;.ab(\l~ 9 milesS. 
!.Y ot }'olt:IDt·Wll .. it w~s 1.!lCO~r;:'''3:etl \N. o!,·]'.·:'-:~ r :>it. Aithough'lOO ft't't 
111 1';'"'·2.anU conta~nsl'!-'51:".11:lb:-:-J!.b. tiFih.rth:.> I he }'l~:~n~ neil of lilt De ... 

Vw·D;_\'-CM.~( h:, a \'ilt:<~e of ~CW- j'k;"':>l'r.:, It is thcl12;hr to,h."':V'e hCf'n t~'r ... 
1.-l,~k,1tI SI1£, ,i-;. ,I). Ll1ng.!lhnd; {; :71(,.1':',' pJ.:tott~:.:I;ld l.f thatrivel".1'he 
n.l:'" 'I, It I Y ~Luth uf Smithtown, and '..\',;11\ Gap is a mile hroao, and tbe 
];"llh-c ft 01 Iduntingdon, and 44 e'dll ftOIH:~ on it fuch 3S ft'~m to h3ve bee. 
by Ih'l~h of Nc::w-\"ork city. ~'lh~J for ages by watc.:r running Oyer 

, WINCHELSEA, ao Wand in the S .. hem. 
Faclfic Ocean which "pp~ars like tllr« WINDHAM," county in the.fouth
it1:l~~s. , Ie IS ;;:?ou., ?o rni~es ~. hy E. ~::t[t co~llt:r of Vennont; ,having the 
er :'1. l r,'u es n 11'1.1\' .:) 11lanci. ~r~ac ot M:'I{Lchuretts limth, and,em.. 

V,· J~CHENCON, a ~)t~a-r()wn of r..:al"-. m:8:.ic-nt rivcreafi, which divides it &on. 
f, l t.;H' ctt,) ir, \\'CIC lid e(). 7 mil~8 N :~I:\V Ii:'.1I1\Jfh::--:.- It contains 2.2. town
m Cor<il1Cl", 35 north-wetierly"r V'or. I :Lip" and 17.6')3 inhabitants. Chid" 
cdtd, 60 nOl,h-wdt by well of B,ot:on, I ,owns, Ntwlanc and Putney. 

W!NDHAM, 
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. WlllDHAM, a ·county in the north- in New Ham'pfhire, 45 E. by S. Of Rut~ 

eal~ corner uf Connectict\t, having the land, 80 miles N. E. of Bennington 
iitate of Mafi'achuletts north, land the and 7. 5 5 from Philadelphia. 'rhe town: 
Siate of Rhode-Illandeaft. Ircontains lh!p contains 14;P illhabitants. This. 
~3 town!llips, and .,8,97.' inhabitants, with Rutlan.d, 1S .alternately. the feat of 
including 184 flaves.. Chief ·town, the State legillature: ; , . 
Windham. W'INDSOR, a hilly townfuip of Maf-
··WINDHl\M, the c"pit'll of the above .facl,uletts, in Berklhire co. 1.0 mile& 

county, and a polt-town, .is fituated on north- north-welt of Lenox, and '31> 
Shetucket riv.er, 12. miles north bv welt: well: by nortiJ of Botton. The county 
of Norwich, and 31 eaft of Hal:tford. road to Nonhampton palf"s through. 
It contains between 60 and 70 ~ompact it, alfo the road from Pi:tsfi,ld t'; 
houfes, a court-houle, gaol, an academy, Deerfield. It gives rife to Ho~[atonick 
and a Congregational cburch. It is 253 and Wdtfield rivers, on which are fonr 
inile~ from Philadelphia.. The rivtr raw-mills and two corn-mills. It was 
Willimantick. from th~ north-weft, and incorporated in 1771, and contains 9Ii; 
N,atchat\g li'om tile north, meet in the inl;abitants. In the gore, adjoining 
nortl'~wei!erly part of the town/hip, and A"ams and WInd for, are 47.5 mhabi
form the 9hetucket, a. pleafant ,·ive,', af-, tants. 
(ording plenty of filh, particn!:u Iy 1,,1- 1NINDSOR, a conGderable and very 
man, at f"me l~afons of the year. The pleafant town of Hartford co. Connec_ 
townOlip' was, iettled from Nonyich, in ticut, on the weft fide of ConneEticut 
·~686.,· and was incorporated in 1702. r,iver, about 7 miles nortflerly of Hart_ 

WINDltAl\1, a townihip of New- l·ord. H<rc WillMar Ferry river, form_ 
Hamplhii·e, Rockingham co.' is about ed by the junction of Farmillgton and 
''';5 miles fauth-welt of Exeter, and 40 Poquabock rivers, empties into the 
:fr4im PO,.tf~01Hh. It contains 663 in-: Connecticut frrom the well:. Wind for 
habitants t Ferry liv-;;r divides the townlhip into 

WINDHAM, !\ tOl'lrnlhip of the Dif- the upper and lower purilhes. 
·tria of Maine, Cllmberland county '34 WINDSOR, Ea}. See EaJl Windfcr. 
miles north of .Bolton. It was incor.- WINDSOR, a townOlip ot New-Jer-
porated in 17'6z,·and contains 938 in- fey, J'vIlddlcillx co. cOll-taining 2,833 
hnbitants. ~ . ' .inhabitants, induding 190 Daves. 

WINDSOR, a' townlhip of Nova- WINDSOR, a townOlip of PennfyI-
is.cotia, in Haots. co. near the river St. vania, in Yark county. 
Croix, . which empties into the Avoli. V,rINDSOR, a polt-town and the co
The rivers Kenetcoot, and Cocm'lgnen- pitai of Hertie co. N. Carolina; fitllated 
(fa called hy -the InlEans) nm throngh on CuOJai river, and 'calltoins, befides 
,this townOlip ,·.nd empty into the Avon'. a few houfes, a court-houk and gaol. 
IOn thefe riv':rs 'Ire ftourilhing '{;,ttle- It i •. 2" miles weft by Jouth of Lc:~nton. 
ments end fcrtileland.. Lime-Ilone and ,8 from Plymouth, ,,7 trom Halifax 
plailter of Pa,·is are found here. The' and 48 [fromPhiladeil'hia. ' , ' 
lakePotawock(localIedbytheIndians). WINDWARD Pt'Iage, a nome given 

. lies between the head of Sr. Margaret's .to a courfe from the S. E. part of the 
Bay and ,the main road from Halifax to i!land of Jamaica, in the Welt-Indies 
W,indfor; the great'la\(e of Shubenac· and extending lor 16a.league. to the N: 
cadie lies on the ·ealt fide of this road, fide of Crooked I!lane! in the Bahamas • 
. i\bout 7-miles fl'Om it, and u fi-ornf):a-' Ships ·have often failed throuo-h this 
Jil'ax. channel from the north flart of i~ to the 
.' WLNDSOR, a county of Ve,·mont, ifland of Cuba, or the Gulf of Mexico 
bounded north by ·Ol"mge, Jauth by notwithltanding the common opinion: 
Windlwm, eail: by Connecticut river, on account of the current, which is 
and wd~ by Rutland and part of Addi- againll: it; that they keel> the -Baham;t 
Jon co •. It contains 27. townlhips, and lhore on board, ane! tRa~ th"y meet the 
15,74-il inhabitants. . wind in fUlTImer for the moft part of the 
, W~'N I)'OR, a po~-town of Ve,rlHont, chaund eallerly, which, with a coun~er 

and capital of the above co. is {J!ll,ated current?n /hare, pufnes them eahly 
.;>n the wett bank of ConneCticut nver, I dllOtlgh It. 
181llilei north by weft of Cllalldton,. WINDWARD Point, near the eallem 

extlcmity 
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C)ftremity of the iiland of St. Cltrilto- \VINLOCII:, or Wenlo~", a town/hi, 
pher's, is the caft point of bandy Hill of Vermont, in Eff'ex counry. welt of 
:Bay; about 2 miles to the weft-north- Minehead. 
weftof St. Anthony's Rill Point. WINNEBAGO. a lake of the N. W. 

WINEE, or Black Ri"'8r, in S. Cr.ro- Territory; welt Qf Michigan Lake, 
lina, rifes in Camden diftri&, and run- and lDuth-w.ell of Bay Puan, into which 
J1in~ fouth-cafterly through Cheraws in- it femis its waters. It is about IS 
to Geor"etown diltriEt, unites" ith Pe- miles long from eaft to welt, and 6 
.dee rive1: about 3 miks above George- wide. It recei\"S a large ftream frolJl 
town. the louth-weft called Crocodile river. 

WIN HALL, a townlhip of Vermont, FOl< river enters it from the weft, and 
;n Bennington co. about, 5 or 30 ,,,iks by it, through Ouilconfin'l" river, h,. 
N. E. of Bennington. It contains 155 communicatiDn with Mit1ifippi river, in
inhabit.nts. terrupted :'y a portage of only] miles. 

WINNIPISEOGEE, a lake in New. The centre of the l~ke lies in lat. about 
Hamplhire, and the large/l coll,Ction 0. 14-3' 30. N. and long. 88. 10. W. he 
water in tile State. It is ~2 miles ill O:tijconjing and Fox Ri,,·erJ. 
lengthfrOl1l s .. E.toN. W. and <Jfllery WINNEllAGOl:S, all Indian nation 
tmequ.l breadth, but no where more inhabiting round the lake of the fame 
than 8 miles. Some vcry long necks name, who can fuminl,. or 300 war
ef land projeCt into it; and it contains rial'S. Their town /lands on an illand 
feveral iO.nds, large and fmall, and on at the E. end of the lake, of about 50 
which rattle- fnakes are common. It acres extent, and ditlant frum Bay 
abounds with filh from 6 to 20 pounds Puan 35 miles, according to the courl~ 
weight. The moumains \vhich furround of the river. The town contains about 
jt;give TiCe to many {heams which How 5" houles, which are !trongly built with 
inlo it; and bel ween it and the moun· pallifades. The land adjacent to the 
toins, are f.veral 1, fftr ponrls, which iake is very fertile, abounding fponta;. 
communicate ,v,th it. Contiguous to neoully witb grape., plums, and other 
this lake are the townfnips of :"!Olllton- fruit. The people raili: a great quan. 
borough on the N. -'v. Tuftonborough tityof Indian com, beans, pumpkiml, 
,and Wolf borough on the N. E. l\icle- f'lllalhes, melon$; and tobacco. The 
<lith and Gilmantowll on the S. \V. and bke abounds with filh, and in the au_ 
a trati of lond, called the Gore, on the turun or fall, with geofe, ducks, and 
S. E. From the S. E. e;.;tremity of this teal; and are very fat and well flavored 
lake, called Merry Meeting Bay, to the by feeding on wild rice, which grows 
north-wel! part coiled Sent<r Harbour, plentifully in thefe parts. Mr. Carver 
t~1ere js goorl navigCltiun in the fum mer, thinks from the refult of his inquiries 
and generally a good road in the winter; of the origin, lang.1age, and cu!toms of 
the lake IS [rozw about 3 months in. the this people, that they originally refided 

.year,. olld ~lJI1Y 1l"Ehs and tea,"?s, from in fome of the provinces of Mexico, 
!he CJfCUl;)J~cent tr.\\D<:, crofs It on the and migrated to this country about a 
let. See J!qU(JO{/-z,". 'Vinnip'fe~gee century ago. Their language is differ
,wer. COlli" Y 5 the waters of th~ lake mro ent from any other yet difcovered; and 
PcmlgC'h:.ifd rIver, through Its t3i~eln they converfe with other nations in the 
bank at ~'ew.Che!teT. Chippeway tongue • 

. WINLAND, ~ country accidentally WINNIPEG, or Winnepeck, a lake ill 
dl[cov:red by Biron or Biom, a Nor- Upper Canada, north-well of Lake Suo 
man, 111 1001; fuppofed to be a part cf perior. It lies between 50. 30. and 54-
the. iila.n.d of Newfo~ndland. It was 32. N. lat. and between 95- 50,and 99-
agalD vJ1l~ed, and an mt«courfe opened- 30. W.long. It is H7 miles long, in. 
between It and Grttnland. In lZH, eluding Baikelcoggan or Play. Green 
Enc, b,lhop of Greenland, went to Lake its northtrn ann' and is ICO 

Vi' Ulhon to recover and convert his mile; broad from the Ca~adi.n _ Houfe 
countryolltll, who bad degenerated into on the E. fide to Sable river on the \Velt 
favages. Th~s prdate nevtr return- fide. It receives the waters of anum ... 
cd to G r«nland ;. nor was _any thing ber of fmall lakes in every dire&ioo, 
rna:. h,Old of Winland tor leveral cen- and exhibits a numher of fmall ill ... 
tunts. The lands (In its banks are raid, by Ca{-

y«, ' 
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~"er and otller travellers, to be very fer
tile, prodncing vail: quantities of wild 
rice, and the iugar-tree.in gre~t plenty. 
The dimat.e is confiderably more tem
perate here th~1l it is upon the Atlantic 
coact, '0° farther fouthward. 
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oy CautIl of Hallowel, now Harrington: 
court-haufe, 57 north of Portland, 18 j 
from Bofton, and 5~8 from Philadel_ 
phia. The townihip in which it ftanda 
was incorporated in 177 I, and contains 
lZ40 inhabitants. , 

WINNIPEG, Little, a lake which lies 
weP.: of tbe former, and has communi_ 
.<oation with Lake Minitaba, on the S. 
which Jaft fends the. waters of both'iilta 
Winnipeg Lake, in an E. N. E. courfe. 
It is 80 miles long. and '5 broad. Fort 

.Dauphin is feated on. a lake contiguous, 
. on the weft, whofe waters empty into 

, this lake. Dauphin Fort lies in lat. 5" 
. 46. N. and long. 100.: 54. W. 

WINNIPEG Ri'Ve>', runs north-weft 
into the lake of its name. It is the out
Jet of the. waters of a vaft chain of lakes; 
the chief of which are La Plue and Lak e 
of the Woods. The lat. of the Pro vi
Jion Store, at the bottom of the river, is 
So. 33. IZ. N. 

WINNSBOROUGH, a poft-town, and 
the capital of Fairfield co. S. C,rolina; 
fituated on a branch of Watef(~' Creek, 
which empties into the river of that 
name. Here are about 25 houfes, a 
handfome court-honfe, a gaol, and a 

,college called MOUllt, Zion college, 
which is fupported by a refpethble fo
eiety of gentlem~n, and has been long 
incorporated. The inftitutioll flou
riihes, and bids fair for ufefidne[s. It 
is 3.0 miles north-north-weft of Colum
bia, 130 from Charleil:on, and 70S from 
Philadelphia. 

WINTHROP'S Bay, 01'1 the north 
coaft of the iihnd~of Antigua'. Maiden 
Hland, a fmalf ille .fouth·fouth-weft ()f 
Long Hhnd is'due eaft of the fauth-ear. 
point of th i s Bay. 

. "':"INTON, a colmtyof Orangeburg 
ddl:na, S. Carolma • 

WINTO", a paft.town of North-Ca_ 
rolina, and capitz! of Hartford Co. all 
the S. E. fide of Chowan river, a few 
miles' below the place where Meherrill 
and Natt;Jway join their waters. It 
has a court- houfe and gaol, and a few 
compact houfes. It is IZ miles from 
Murfreelbal'Ough, '5 from the Bridg<: 
on Be!lIlet's Creek, 130 S. S. E. of Pe
teriburg, in Virginia, and 434 from 
Philadelphia. 

WINYAW Bay, on the eMil: of S. 
Carolina, communicates with the oc~n 
J 2 miles below Georgetown. See 
G(orgeto'Wn, and Pedee ri'Ver. 

WISCASSET, a port of entry an" 
poft-town of the DiftriCl:. of :VIaine. 
Lincoln co. on the weft fide of SheeDC. 
Cllt river, 10 miles S. E. of New-M'il
ford on the E. fide of Kennebeck river, 
13 north-weft' of Bath, 56 north-wed: 
of Portland, 178 N. R. by N. of Boj:' 
ton, 5! 5 from Philadelphia, and 1513 
from Sunbury in Georgia. It is a part 
of the townlhip of Pownal borough. 
and is very flourifi1ing. It contains a' 
congregational church, and about 120 
houfes. Its navigation is greater in 
proportion to its [lze and number of in. 
habitants than any part of Mailachu. 
[etts. A gazette is publiihed here, an,! 
the c,ounty courts are held in it. Wi!:' 
ca/ret Point is 3 leagues hom Cmis 
river. ,The exports faJ' one year, end
ing ,th~ 30th of Sept. J 794, amounted 
to 23,329 dollars., 

WINSL9W, a poft-town of the Dif
tria of Maine, Lincoln co. litu.ted on 
Kennebeck river; ~ 8 miles north of 
Harrington. Fort Halifax was built at 
this place in 1754, on the point of land 
at the confluence .of Sebarticook ana 
KeilDebeck 'rivers. This town is 88 
lIliles.N. by E. ofP.ortland, 2IJ ina like 
direaion from Bofto!)" .. ;>nd 559 fmm 
Philadelphia. It. was .. iQcorporated in 
In,I, and contained, in "790, 779 ill
hMitants, and in 1197;' about 1500. 
, .WI,NTERHAM, a.place ill AlI!elia,co. 
Virginia. Black lead is found here; 
but ,no works for its, manufaaure are 
eftabliihed, thofe who want it go and 
proCl1re it for themfelves. , , 

":WINTH.ROP, a poft-town of the, 
DiftriEl: of Maine, Linco~ county, be-
tll\'een Alldroti;oggin, aM K,IJ!1ebcck 
rivers, abl/,ut [0 miles from e"ch; 5 
mile~ ea.ttu'ly, Qf MQIlIUQl.1th i I Q .weJ't: 

WITCHARN BC!J, is within the great 
found in. the Bermudas Wands, in the 
Weft-Indies; G:uated at the E. part of 
the bottom or [o\1rh part of the Sound, 
.having two fmall i!lands at the mouth 
of it. 

WOAHOO, one of the Sandwich Illes, 
in the North Pacific Ocean, 7 leagues, 
north-woft . cf MOGotoi Itland. I( i. 
:higl.land, and cQml\ilJ~60.ooo iJlhab~. 

tints. 
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tants; and 1,,9 good anchering :-ro",:.,;, ~bove Amboy. It is ahout 1 mile. N; 
inJat.u.4-3. N.andlong.157' SI.W. by weft of Amboy, 10 fourh-wdterly 

WOAPANACHKY, the name of the of Elizabeth-Town, and 10 N. E. of 

DeJaw.« nation, in their hnc;lI,ls" Phiiadeiphia. The townfbip <ontain. 
WOBURN, a town"lip of i\1ati'lcho- 3,:;; 1\0 inhahit:mts, including '156 navel, 

feas, in Mi<lc1lefex co. 10 milts north \V<l'1DBRIDGE, a townOlip ofCon
of Bolton, It was inco'poratc,1 in 10+2 neClicut, New-Haven co, about 7 miles 
hy the name of TVaab.rne, and was t;:l north-weft of New-Haven city. 
then known by the name of Chtlr!ef WOODBURY, a townlhip of Ver. 
trFl'.J?;·riliage. It contains 1717 inha- mont, in Caledonia co. 15 or ~o miles 
hitants. well north-weft of Barnet. 

WOLCOTT, a towl1fllip of Ve"mont, WOODBUR Y, a polt-town of New. 
in Orleans co. fouth of Craftilil1"j', con- Jerfe)" and capital of Glol1collel' <0, 
t.inin" 32 inhabitants. La Muille river fitmte" ne~r a finall Ilream, which emp" 
runs N. wdl:wanl throu"h i~. tics into the Delaware below Red BanJr" 

\YoLF, a fmail hoatable ri"er of It contains "bout 80 h,,"I.s,a handfome 
Tenlltffee, which runs wdh·r1y into hrick court~ho1.lfe, a ~aker meetin~
Millilippi rivel', about 19 miles l,'uth !!Ouk, and an acauemy. Severalofthe 
of Hatchy ri\'er, and 5 S FI'om Reeltoot. houles are ncat and hal1dfome. It is 9 
It i; So yards wide feveral miles from mile, foutb of Philadelphia, and J [ 

its ;lI<Y,(th, which is very near the fouth- north-e.1l of Swedciliurg. Alfo, the 
wc(J: COl11CC of the State, in ht. 35, name of a townlhip of Pennfylvania, in 

WOLFBOROUGH, atoWllfiliro~'New Huntingclon co. 
Hamplhire, Stlalford co. on the E. lide V/OODBURY, atownfbipofConnec. 
of Winnipifiogee L1ke, and contains ticllt, in Litchfield co. 8 miles fOUlh of 
44-7 inhabit.,;ts. It cO''''lil1s fame fine I Litchn, -I. It was fettled in 167~' 
fal'ms, 'and particllhrly that which I 'NOOD Credt, a fluggifb ftream which 
formerly belonged to Governor \V,'nt- rifes in the high land .. , a little callof 
worth, Fort Euwaro, 011 Hudfon's river; and 

\VOLV£S, IjImldJ lie nC1r Campo after running 25 miles, fall. into the 
Bello Iflll1d,on the 1"<lhrnmo(J: co:ilt head of Lake Champlain at Skenelbo
of the DiltriEl: "f Maine. Between thefe rough. It has a fall at ito mOl1lh,.other. 
the loundings are fr:Jf;1 5J to 100 fa· wife: it is navigable for batteaux for 2. 
thorns. N. lat. 44. +0. \V. long. 66. miles up to Fort Anne. 
40. From Grand }\Ll\ln:m I:hn,j to WOOD Creek funs we-ftward, and 
\VOI""s IIhnds, the courfe is N. E. by empties into L.ke Oneida. See Ontitf;r, 
N. J ko~u,'s. Omndago, and Mohawk Ri'Ver. 

WOMELDORF, a poll-town of Pcnn- \VOODPORO, a county of Kentucky, 
fylvania, in. Berks co. fituated on the on Ohio river, hetween Kentucky and 
~dl fide of alin~lI ttre',1ll which falls Lickin~ ri,·«·s. Chief town, Verfaillef. 
lnto Tulpthocken Cm,k. L com,ins WOODFORD, a townlhil'0fVermorit; 
about 40 hou{«, and, a Germ'''' Ln' call: of Bennington, adjoining. It con
theran and' C~h'i~~dt C'L:~ c11. It is 68 tains 60 inhabitants. 
miles north-well <)fPhiIaJel~hi", WOOD IJland, on the fea·eoaft of 
_~oA.po,oneofth~Ingl'''hlm Hl.nds, the DilhiEl: qj Maine, sleaguea north

lets. III ,llZe .than Chrtfthna. The body .. ft of Cape Porpoile, and fouth-wefl 
of it hes Il1 lat. 9. 27. S. It hear> h fouth four league. of Richman'. 
nQrth-wert hy w,-lr, about 20 le1CJues', Ilbnd. ... 
ii'om 1<,10iU':011 Bav. It ,,:.« c~lIed WOODS, Lake <if/he, the moll north • 
.A.fam.r! I>'y C'pt. I"!!I'C:13ITI; and a ern in the United States, is fo called 
k, <II lfi~nd to t~e fouthvard of it he from the large quantities of woodgrovt'. 
Ol.e<l Lrnca!n. Le'?:. Robe,ts after: ing on its banks· [uch as oak pine, fir, 
wards difcov,ered ,ilem, and nc,mcc\ them Jpruce, &e. This lake lies ~early ~It 
from ,hlS /hlp .~',d f<;oooor,; the larger of the fouth en.t.of Winnipeg Lake, am! 
'Je./firfm, and •• ie leller i,ljd"!:;,,. IS fuppofed tO'be the fouree or conduSor 

WO{)D:lRIDGl:, a pdt-town of New- of one branen of Bourbon rivet:.. 'It I 
JerL-y" Mjd~:d;'x co. on the gr:at road: length from eaft to well is laid to be 
trom ,~e.v-.\, urk to .Ph'laddph13, 011 a <lbout 70 miles; and in fome places il 
1ttea~ whic..! (,H. Ulto JWtl!.ur. KuJl, Li 40, IIliI.ta wide. Of:bcr ill:COlIIlII fay 

it 
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it'~ 36 leagnes ill' lQngth. The KilIif- 'othel·. It is.in about Jar: 5'" N. Rnii', 
tt~0~Jmlia11s .~~P on, its borders to long. 128. weft. -
fifhand hunl. Tl11s lake ,IS the com mil- , _Wo,o L WICH, .a low-nlhip'ofG loucef
nica.tion·be,tween·the lak.es Winnipeg, "ter co. New,Jerley. ' 
Boulbon, and Ll\keSlIperiQr, ' _WOO~WICH"~'tow!llhip Of Lincoln, 
, W()OD~'lrOCK,: one, of the principal .co. DdinCt of Mame, 011 the E.lide of 

tllwns of ,wind[Ol' 0". V-trmont .. ' It has· :Kennebeck river, S of PownalborouO'lJ 
a ccmt-hou!e, and about. 50 dw~lling_ contai,!,ng 797 inhabitants,. " • 
houles.· It lies' north-wd1: of Wind!or, WOONSOKET Falb, ~n BluelloD<:r 
a~joining,' and cOlltains., I;605inhabi- river, in Smithfield town'illip, Rhode-
tants. yvaterquechie river pall". through lil<1nd-_' '" 
the centre oftlle'town, on the banks of' VVORCESTER, a large and populou~ 
vi'hich !land' the .meeting-houfe and county ot Maifochufetts. It contains 50 
.:purt-houfe.· ' tow~lhips, 53 Congregational clmrches, 

.WOODSTOCK" a tow'!ihip of New- . 5'0,2 36 acres of unimproved land, and 
Y,ork t in Ullier co. hounded eafter'y by ~~7'+10 und"r cultivation. and 56;807 
Kinglton, Iill!'leyand Marblttown, and mhab!tants. It IS about So miles in 
well:erly by Dehware river. It contains length, ri'om north ta fouth, and about' 
1,025 inhabitants, indudjn.~ J 5 Haves. 4" in breadrl, j bOl>nded foutll almoa: 
In t796, according to the State cenlus, equally by the States of ConneCticut and' 
1,60 of the inhabitants were qualiiieJ Rhode I1hnd, and north by the State of 
ej,aors. New-Hamp!hire. On the eaft it is-

WOODSTCCK, a fmaLl town of N;' bounded chieSy by Middlefex co. anlt 
¢arolina, on the E,. fide of Pampii<:o well by Hanip!hire co, 
river. WORC;:EsTER"apoft_town ofNlaffa-

, WOOD STOCK, a confiderable and chuletts, and c"'pital of the above coun_ 
plea!"nt townlhip "f gopd land, in the ty·. It is the largeH: inlanrltoWIlofNew_ 
N. E. comer ot COlllk8:icu[', 'Vindham England, ~nd i. liwated about :}5 mileS: 
cp:divil]ed into 3 pa"iilles. This town- ,wdt of Bofton, 52 north-eaft pi Spring
/hip, which ,is 7 miles !quare, wos grant- field, and Z99 north-eaft of Philadel. 
ed by the general ,court otMatlachuletts, phia. The public .buildings in this 
i/itl! Nav. ,683, ami was lettkcl hy 39 town are two Congregational churches, 
families from Roxbury in 168'8. This a. court haufe, and a ftrong. ftone gaol. 
!own-reinained under the juriidi8:ion of The inhabitants, upwards of 2,000 in 
Ma{Ja,hufetts,~ill abotlt the year.l'llio, number, have a large inland tl:ade, and 
'nee which time it has been confidere,] manufal:1ure pot and pear! aill, cotlOll' 
as, belon'g~ng, to Conmct.icut. It is 66 and linen goods, befid'es foine othel' ar .. 
miles S. W. of: :s"fi,on, A-5 N. E. of ticles. The compaa part of the towil' 
Harttord, 2> S. W. of Worccfter, 33 contains about ISO neat hotlfes, lituated 
N. W. of Pu""id.nce, and about the in a hea,lthy vale, pl'incipalJy on on .. 
'kme dillance N·. ofNOI'\Vich·. ·ft"eet. Print'ng, in its various branches, 

W(,)PO.STO:CK,,' '" paft-town of Vir- is· ca'n-ied on very exterrliveJy in thi .. 
l!:inio., feat ofj.llftice and c'rita-l in She- town, hy Il"iah Tltolms, Elq. who in 
nandoal! <0. It ccom,i,," between 60 .the year 179', printed two editiens of 
IIUd'7Q hgule", a co'llrt.-hou.,fe and gaol. theB-ible, ti,,, orie the largt royal quar
'Jih. il,hab'ta.its are Iiioftly Germans to, the fir11: of that kind pnhlifhed in 
~Ild· their <kfcendarits. It i. 12 miles America; the other a large tolio, witll.· 
f"om. Stra~hllrg, 40 from Rockingh:<m ,5D- copper· f'htes, bdides levaa: other 
"~urt-hollfe,, "nd 2~2 fraib Philadel· books of conlieque!\ce. His p~lnrillg ap
phia. . ',I '.' paratus cOflfifh of 10 pJ'iming-prei1es,. 

. WOODSTO'WN, a poft-town af·New-'f with,typ .. il1 proportion; ~nd Ile i, now 
J~tf~y, Salem. CO~ !.l.nu coota~t'ls. a-b,out mJ.k..ing pn.:pcu"J..tions for the' printing of 
4'" or 50 hq,,[es. It .is I2' 1m Ius" N._ ,j}ib!.. .. "I' various fmaller kinds., Hi,;" 
by E. of Sa!IlII1', 3~' wnh by ~efl:~f IJI'inting apparatus is reckoryed the 
Bridgetow". ilild z,(i. S,. S. W. of Ph, •. : hrgeft i,fl America. 'This townmip, part 
kdeLl'hia. , . . .". : at what waS called E0'ffjigtl/1tond by th~, 

WOODY-Pat'/!, 'one"of,the lrmltJS:of India,.", was incorpor,rred in !624, 
:ijolle Ray" 011, th~ nQ~th!JI'Ytft coaft of b1li bdnp; olepop"lated 'by InJian hGI. 
])("rtll-AJ1lel'iGa. a. l3l;~'~r's. i., 'tilie: .tiliti.es, th~ fl.dt town-ln<etij[~ W" h.l<!" 
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in 17ZZ. It is propared to,open a ~al 
between Providence, in Rhode·Wand, 
:md this town. N. lat. 4'-; Z3. W. long. 
1 1 .44. 

WORCESTBR. a townlhil' of Penn. 
{ylnnia, in Montgomery county. 

WORCESTER, the lotlth.eafternmotl 
"ounty of Maryland, having Samerfet 
""uilty and Chef apeak Bay on the welt, 
Sinel"uxrnt Bay on the ealt, which opens 
to the N. Atlantic Ocean, amI Acco· 
mac co. in Virginia, on the fouth. It is 
well watered by Pocomoke, Afiatigul, 
and St. Martin's river. It contains 
1l,640 inhabitants, including 3,836 
flaves. Chief town, Snowhill. 

WORCESTER, a townlhip of Ver· 
mont, in the eatlernmotl part of Chit· 
tendon co. about 25 miles eaft of Bur
.lington. 

WeRTHINGTON, a poll-town of 
Mafrachufetts, in Hamplhire co. 19 
miles well by north ofNorth~mpton, "S 
eall by fouth of New Lebanbn, in New
York State, 120 welterly of Bolton, and 
,,89 from Philadelphia. It was incorpo. 
Tated in 1768, and contains I1l6lnha
bjtants. 

WRENTHAM, the Wol1omonllppouge 
of the Indians, a co.nliderable town/hip 
of Norfolk co. Matfachufctts, on the 
poll-road from Bofton to Providence, "7 
miles fouth ·fouth·well of Bollon, and 
18 north eall of Providence, containing 
",767 inhabitants.; formerly a part of 
Dedham, incorporated in 1661. There 
is a curious cavern in this town, called 
Wampom's Rack, from an Indian family 
of that name, who lived in it for a nwm
ber of years. It is about 9 feet fquart, 
and 8 feet high, Ittfening from the cen
tre to about 4- feet. It is furrounded by 
broken rocks, and now ferves as a fuel. 
ter for cattle and '!heep, as do feveral 
others here, formerly inhabited by 1n
di:ll1s. 

V/RIGHTSBOROUGH, a fmall fettle
lnent vr village on Litth: river, a branch 
of the Savannah, about 30 miles from 
AllgU.~·l. It was fettled by Jofeph 
M:'ttL_k, Elq. nne of the Friends, who 
nO.lled it ,,["rer Sir James Wright, then 
governor of Georgia, who promoted its 
elbbIiO,meot. 
'V~lGHTSTOWN, in Buck's county, 

Pe""l)'j n nla, 4 miles llorth of New
tow", and 4- welt ,,( Ddaware river. 

\VUNALACHTIKOS, a tribe, the fe
,and in rank, of th; Deb,wue nation. 

W \' 0 
WYACONDA, a river of Lou:r.aiii{ 

which hils into the Miffifippi 34 milce 
below Riviere du Moins, 

WYALUSING, a townlhipof Penn. 
fylvania, Luzerne county". 

WYAL UXING C,'uk, in Luzerne co. 
Pennfylvani., falls into the E,II Branch 
of Sulqllehannah river from the no"h. 
eal1:ward. and norrh-wellward of MeC
hoppen Creek. whi~h is 33 miles liMb. 
eait of Tioga Point. 

WYMOA Road, in the North Pacific 
Ocean, a place of anchorage at Atooi 
lIland, or.e of the Sandwich IIlands, ill 
lat 21. 57. north, and long. '159' 47. 
wclt. It is at the [outh.well fide, and 
about 6 miles from the weA: end of tht 
iOand. The iOand is about 10 leagues 
long, and 2S leagues north-well of 
Woahoo Inane! • 

WYOHDOTT S, or Wiandat., an In. 
dian nation refilling near Fort Detroir, 
in the neighbourhood of the Ottawas 
and Putawatimes,whofe huntillg ground .. 
are about Lake Erie. The (lUmber of. 
warriors, zo years ago, were, Wyondottl 
zso, Ottawas 400, Putawatimel IS0' 
Another tribe of the Wyondotts live 
"ear Sandu/ky, among the Mohickon.· 
and Caghnawaga., who together have 
3'00 warriors. At the treaty of Grcon
viJle, in conf.quenee of lands ceded to 
the United States, the latter agreed to 
pay them a fum in hand, and in good. 
to the value of 1000 dollars a year fot 
ever. 

WYNTON, the chief town of Hert
ford county, Edenton dill ria, Nonh
Carolina. 

WYOMING, a genoralname former
ly given to a traa .. f country in Penn
fylvania, (ituated on Sufquehannah rivu, 
above Wilklbarre. In the year 1778, 
the f.ttlement which was known under 
this name, conlilled of 8 townlhif,s,· 
each containing 5 miles [quare, fett.cd 
rrom Conneaicut, and originally un
der its juri[diaion, and produced great 
quantities of grain of all forts, fruit,' 
homp, flax, &c. inhabited by about 
1000 families, who had furniOied the 
continental anny with near 1000 foldien,
bofides various fupplies of provilioD •• : 
&c. In the mor,th of July, all thefe 
flouriflling fettlements were reduced br 
the Indians and tories to a Ibte of defo-· 
btion and hOiTor, aloioll beyond de
fcription. See Wejlmorelatul. III th" 
vicinity of Wyomin ... is a bed of cOlllr 
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~f ~~~ opep burning kind, ~Ns~, ~iv.e,s.a, t~e~n ~he other two, is littl~ other tilaIi 
hry mtenfe heat. WyOltllng F' ... lls he' a barm} rock, and helps to'fol'm.· .. a verv 
il9.9ut .. mil,,",s aboye Wilkeibarre, 'lind i good harbour. 
H mile's above Nantikoke FaUs. N, XAL'ISCO, a ~rovjnce 'if New.Spain, 
l:it"4~' J4, w,. long. 75· 53. and the moil: f011therly on fl,e' coaft of 

WYOr,lOItE Creek, in N. Cai'olina, Guadalajara audience, It is bounden s
lies w'ithill or about lat. 36. 30, N. The ari<t,W. ,hy the S6u(h Sea; taft lly"Gua: 
c,hNter of C~rolina, i? 1664, exten'ded dalajara Proper, and M,choocan, and' 
~~e polinds eal):wafd a;; far as tbe II~rt?, (l\~ided fi:o?: Chiametlim;-'~n theN. bjr 
en~ ~f Currit'lick I nl<:'f, lfpon a'il:\,aight: a na~row.tfIP of landbelongmgto Gua_ 
)ine w~fte~ly 'to this creek: dalaJara, exten~itjg illto the fea. It is 

WYTHE, a'county of Virgini"', L.1id i, liot above f.\o mile's in extent either 
to lie I iO miles in lehgt'h, and nearly 50! way. It has'frlvernlines, and abounds 
in breadth; bounded north by Kanha- witll Indian wheat, but lias few'cattle. 
~ay; 'and-fotltn-by the:St'~te'of North.: The oil of the Infernal Fig.tree, as the 
Carolina. .lts population in I 7.~0 was Spaniards call h; is 'brouO'ht ITom this 
i,ncIuded in Montgomery county, There, prqvinte. It isfaid t~ be"'efficaeiou; ih 
I're Ieac!. mines ill til is county; on the: d(1folvlng,·ttitnors,· expelling' of ':"inct. 
preat Kannaway, Z5 miles from the, and all t'0Id humours, by anointing the 
line" of North·{':arolina, which' 'yield belly, and taking a few drops of it in a 
frqm 50 to ?"lbs. pure lead from 1!-'16)bs. glafs of wine, as alfo by civllers, ,It is 
'\;r'tfhed oi-e, but moft cqmmonly 60 to alCo faid to CUre ulcet's in ti,e head, 'and 
.'1.0.0. 1'11.0 of them are ",or ked by the de.filefs. The Indians are numerou'. 
,pUblic I tv'; ~eil:.of which is ,00 yards here;' and are ,'eckcined bra~el' and more 
lmder th'e 'hill; "'I~~ althoughtI1ere ore polite than their neighbouring Ciltlntr1-
hot \110re'than 30 labonrers generally t11en.' The XalireD, art am:ientcity, is 
empl'oyeJ, they might e,ri)pioy 50 or 60 the capitol; yet the 1110ft' cOllGderable 
to ,agvantage. 'rIfe .Iab'ourers cultivat~ I ,place' in it isCompoil:dla. 
thoii" Q\vn' cqrn •. Tw,nty. 25, and: XARAYES~ Laguna de las, & ·large 
fometimes 60 tons of lead have been ex-' lake of Paraguay, in S. America, fan;," 
!ra~~d (rol);1 "thefe mlnes'in a year,' ed by'the river Paragu~y,' ill its comfe 

. ~hief tewn, Evanfham'. The court., from north to fauth. 
·lio~r.; i4 on th~ paft.road from 'Rich-I: XEREsde la:Frlintel'a, a town i.n the 
In'ond to'Danville, in Kentucky, ,30" fouthernmoil:par~ of Zacatecas, a l)J'o'~ 
miles from the former, and 323 '!I'om! vince of Guadalajara' "",lienee, in New 
,the l~tter. Jt is 46 mi1es frolJ(Montgo. Spain,in N,'Alnerica.' It is 'garrifoncil 
'~ery court-~oUfe, '57 tram Abingdon,' forqefending'tlie mines againll tlie hof. 
:and 454 from ,PhiJadelpl;ia; A pail:: tile Indians. ' 
"lIice is kept here; 

x y 

Y AEAQUE, one,of the Llicayosor 

XT AQUA, h.,:b01I1'., pn' the. S. ,E. ., l'.i.lnma iOa~ds, fitt'-al'oJ fouth'Jwdi 
, ,~?'lil:?f the Wa!,d, ,~f CII,b., and of Meguana Wand; 'N:lat. 22.30 ,' 

~
e of the fine/t 'parts In the \Vell. YADKiN, a 'dmfidhab'le rivd' of N, 

,~qies.,·' ·.JOies beh~o~~,tl!e JI1a;,d~s o,r, Carolina, which riles' in the Alleghany 
, ,Jqe~, or f\nez, and Spinto Santo., " M()lIn't3,ins, ,funning E. abot~t '~o ,'nilt-:.s; 
, 'X~f~iE', SANTcOS; or )111 Saillts thell turning (0 the S, S 'E, palfes the 
td(uiis,t,'fo np.~ed train: ~h~ir 'bei)1g dif- Narrows, a few mi'lt's ab(we Rocky river"; 
'c'overeR on th'at Holy'day, by the Spa_!hel1ce diI"<:ttingits 'c~lIrl" ~hrollglt 
-ilt~:'d~, 'on the s.' E. fide of the illand of Montgomery allJ An-fon COlmtle's, en, 
G.mdalol1pe, and in' its jurifdiCtion. terg S'outll ~::u(JJina: It!"S abo!~t 40~ 
:Th,e moA: weO:edy of the~' "three iOes yard," ~road \Vlid'e ,t palles ',sarifutlry, 
IS called Terre de Bas, or the Low but It " reduced between 2 luns, abotlt 
'1IJa9a'oa~" tbe ,1l101t'eafteri,Y Ted'e, de 25 miles ,to t~." foutl,,~ard ~)rthattown, 
H:aut;ortbe High I!lanc1. The thu'd. 1 t<> 'he ""dtlt·of So 01' IC'O feet. For" 
which .lies. exactlv,in the illiddl, be- I niik. i.t ;1 lIali'D'"" and rapid, but the moil: 
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narrow,enu,m!'lt mpid part is ~ot ,ahove· grain or pod, from which is exlr.i&td • 
half a mile in length. In thIs narrow very fine black dye. 
part Ihad are caught in tho fpring of Y AGU ACH6, a lientonancyofGu.ya. 
the ;ear, by hoop nets, in the eddies, qui! jurifdiaion, in SOllth-America. It 
asfall: as the (trongell:, men are a~le to lies, at the mouth of the river of the 
throw them out. Perhaps there .s not f.me name, which empties into that of 
'in the United Stat". a more eligible li- Guayaquil on tbe fouth /ide, and has its 
tuation lor a large manofa8.uring town. fource from the Ikirts of the Cordilleras, 
Boats with 40 or 50 hoglheads paCs ta- fouth of the river Bamba. Within ila 
lily from thde Rapi~s to Georgeto~n. jurifdiaion are 3 towns; the, chief of 
The late war, by whIch North-Carolll1a which is that where the cull:om·holi/C 
was greatly convulfed,' put a fiop to is ereaed, and called San Jacint de 
feveral iron.works. At prefent there "I aguache; the two others are Nau(aand 
life 4 01' 5 furnaces in tbe ::ilate that are Amond,.. It produces wood, cocoa, 
in blalt, 'ano a proportionable n~mb.r cattle, and cotten. 
,of forges. There is one in Guilford co. Y ALE Co!leg~. Sec New, Ha'lltlf. 
one in ,Surry, and one in \Vilkes, all on YAMACRAW, tl.e ancient Indian 
the Yadkin. From the mouth of Rocky name of tho fl'ot where Savannah, in 
ri~er to the ocean, the ftream altumes Georgia', is erect.d.-Alr!> the name of 
the name of Great Pedee. a tribe of the Creek Indians. 

YAGARCHOCA, a lak~ of ~ito, Y A<tUE, Pori St. vulgarly called Old 
within the limits of the jurifaitlion of 'Port, a fmall anchoring-place on the 
San Miguel de Iharra. It Is famolls for' N. fide of the illand of St. Demingo; 
having been the fepulchre of the inhahi. /iwated b.tween Padrepin onth. weft, 
tants of Otabalo, when taken by Huayna and Macari. Point on the E. 
Capac, the 12th Inca; who, inll:ead of Y A Qyr, Grand, or Mont. Cbrift 
rewarding t~eir magnanimity with ele.. Ri'ller, a river of the florth part of the 
mency, was irritated at the 1I0bie refill- iOandof St. Domingo, which runs a W. 
anoe which they made again II: his army, N. W. courfe, and emptie$ il\to the 
ordered them all to be beheaded, and Bay of Monte Cbrift. It might- be .f. 
their bodies to be thrown into ihe lake j cended in canoes 01- finall 'boats, (or J S 
hence its name, which lignifies a lake league., were it not tor tbe limbs of 
of blood. trees which lodge in 't. All its numer· 

YAGO, St. or Sf. Jamu, an ancient ous branches are f10m the louthward. 
town on the north fide of St. Domingo See Monte Chrij!. 
]/Iand, [ollnded before 1504, and the YARDSLEY'. Ferry,_ on DeI~waR 
country round is reckoned as healthy as river, is ) miles north.wefterly ofTren· 
any in the Wand. It is fituated on the· toni in New. Jerfey, and five below 
high road' from La Vega to Daxal'on j M'Crankey's Ferry. ' 
10 leagues well: by north of the former, Y ARI, a town in Amazonia,. South
and 28 ea/ierly of the latter, and about America, at the head of a branch of 
10 from the anchoring-place of SI.' Amazon river, fouth wefterly from Ma
Yague, and nearly as tar h-om Fort de capa. 
Plate. It lI:ands on the northem lide of. YARMOUTH, a poft.toW)l.of Ma/la. 
the river Yaqui, in a favannah com. j chufetts, Barnftable co. on the, neck of 
manding the river. The town is open,) Ihe penin1ula of Care.Cod, 5 miles E. 
and regularly laid out, and contains 01 Barnflable, J2 E; by S. ofSan<hvich, 
above 600 houfes. It is pleagues "'. lIofouth.wellof lJoftoll,and'4Z1,from 
N. W - of St. Domillgo city, 34 well by Philadelphia. The h.1I bour ~ defcribcd 
north of the bottom of SamanaBay, and in the account of BarnJlalltt.;wbicltfte. 
"2 N. w. of Cotuy. The territory The town/bipexttnJ, from rta to (ea. 
of St. Yago, or Jago, contain •• 8,000 It wao incorporated in 16.9, and can· 
fouls, and is very lertile in mines. The tains 2,678 inhabitants., 
fund of Green and Yaqui rivers is mix· YA:tMOUTH, a townltlipof Nova· 
ed with gold. Mercury is found at the Scotia, in ~eeD's co. leuled b)'·N .... 
head or the latter river, and cOl'per is Englanders. It lies at the bead of a 
alfo found in this territory. The tree, {bon bay, 8 miles fouth-taft of Cape 
goatapana, whIch retains its InJian St. Mary. 
lWIle, iii found here. It bean a lort Ilf Y' AIUlQ.!ll, a plain 4lcagau N.l • 
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~n~e city of~to~and~4"gtoif<!s tow
~r -dian it. Near it is avillage of the 
fame name. This' fpot 'was :pitched' 
IUpon a. the bafe Of tire, whole opera
tion's for meafuriilg the length of an 
'.I1·ch of the me'tidian', by Ulloa. 
, YAZO-O Ri<IJw, in Georgia Wellern 
Territory, 'COnfifts of 3 large branches 
'which h'ln' a fauthern 'Conrfe, and ntar, 
!t-s mouth thefe\mite and pm-fue \I fouth
wdl: 'comf. a few mifes, and the 'Con- : 
'fluent Ilream etiters the ealtern bank of 
the Miffitlpp'i, by a mouth upwards of 
'00' YM'!S wide i according to Mr. 
'Gauld. iil'lat.'3z. 37. N. and by Mr. 
PiIrcei,11\ 32.. 38'. 'See 'Georgia IYrjlern 
'Territory. , ' 

YAZOO Cliffs, 0)' ilux Cote'!, lie 7t 
m.lesfro:m the rivet Y 3~00, an~ 39! 
miles from 1.0u,fa Chitto, or Big Black 
'river. , 

YBAG'iJE, ac'ity of New-Granada, 
in Terra Firma South-America. 
'YCA, or'Yaiverde, or the Grenz ·{Tale, 
from a valley of -tI;. fame name planted 
with vines, which is 6 leagues long, and 
produces 'plelity of wilie,. It is about 
-4J miles fouth-ealt of Pifi:o, in P<1'U, 
end is inhabited by 51!JO Spaniard.. It 
is a beautiful al'ld rich town, having a 
llitgechurch,3 convellts, and' ar! h6f
~ltal~ ,Ab\lllt (; leagues from the town 
lS its pOI't,-'<:ailed Puerto ·~emada. 
'Y'C~~UE, 'or Ica~o, the northern pOlllt 

'Of the'bay of, MaoceniHa:, itl the i1lanC! 
r>f St. Domingo. 

YELLOW Moftfitain. See'Tenntffie. 
YLO, a port of Peru, in Los Charcos 

tonven-ient rot '"ading and unloading, 
in lai. Ill. 'S. - The !'OWl! of the fame 
lIatne, lies abont a quarter of a league to 
the,wind'wal-,l of the river, and is inha
bited by Indians •. Fre!Zier cails it Hila. 

YOUOGANY, the principal branch 
'Of Monongahela river, calJe<;l -alfo 
Youghioge1lY, and '(r;xchiQg'elli, pIlrfues a 
lloi·th-w.ftel'lycourfe, and palfes through 
the'Laurel' MOUlitain, about 30 miles 
from its mouth; i5, fo far, from goo to 
l~O }'\I,-ds wide; and the ,navigation 
milch obftrtta .. d in dry weather by ra
pids and !hoals. In its palfage through 
tlW mountain it makes very great faUs, 
admitting no navigation for ~o miles, 
to, the Turkey-foot. . TIlenee to the 
6reat' Croffing, about 20 Il)iles, it is 
again naVigable except in dry feafons, 
lind at this place is 200 yards wide. 
The Cources ofthii river arr divided 

Y'OR. ,6u' 
froln lhore of the Patow!nacK, by the 
Alleghany'Mountain. From the falls, 
,vhere it intel'feas the Laurel Mountairi, 
to Ji'ort Cum):>edand" the !lead of tne 
ilaviga:tion . to the Patowmack, is 40 
miles of. very mduntainolls road. The 
'country 011 this river is uneven, but in 
the vallies the foil is ext!'erneJy rich. 
Nea .. t" Pitttburg tbe country is well 
peopled, and there, as well as in Red
fione, all the 'comforts of life afe in the 
greatefi,~bundance. , Tbis whole coun
try abounds with c<l':il, whi<:h lie. almoll: 
on the [urface of the ground. 

YONKERS, a townihipofNew-York, 
in Weft Chelter co.' bounded eafterly 
by Bronx river, and welte'r1y by the 
coun(y of 'york and Hudfon's river. 
It contains liZ 5 inhabitants, of whom 
• 39 are ·electors, and '70 lIaves., ' 

YU'NltERS, a' polt-town of New~ 
York, I '4- miles from Philadelphia. 

YOUNG FREDERlcK'slj1and, mphe 
N. W. coaR: of N. America, divides 
Port Ingrallam. See Port btgr«ham. 

Yo RK, a river of Virginia, wbick 
takes its rife near the Bille' Ridge, and 
empties illto the Chefapeak, a little to 
tbe S. of Mob jack Bay. At York-Towll 
it alfords the beft harbollr in the State; 
which will' admit velfels of the'largetl: 
lize. The river there nar-rows to the 
width of a mile, and is cOlltained within 
very high banb, dofe under which tho 
velfels may ride. It ,mas 4-,fathoms wa
ter at high tide, for .. 0 miles above 

I York, to the mouth of Poropetank, 
where the riveris a mile and a half wide; 
and the channel only 75 fathoms, pafs'
ing under avery high bank. At the 
confluence of Pamunky,and Mattapony 
it has but 3 fathoms depth, which COR

tinue. up' Pamutlky to Cumberland, 
where the width 'is 10C> yards, and u» 
Mattapony fa within,. miles of Frazer's 
Ferry, where it becomes 28~ fathomi 
deep, and holds tbat about 5 miles .. 

YORK, a river of York co. Difrrict 
of-Maine, which runs up 7 or 8 miles; 
and a/Fords a tolerable harbour for vef
fels 'under .. 00 tons. The rocks,how
ever, render it fomewhat difficult and 
liaeardous for Ih-angers. -' 

YORK, a mal'i~ime and populou~ co. 
of the D ifrria of Maine, bounded ealt 
and north-eall: by Cumberland, fouth by 
tbe ocean, ~eli: by New-Hampthire, 
from which it is' feparated by Salmon 
Fall river, and JlGI,th by Canada. It is 

Q..q1. well 



well \V~tered by Saco. Moufom, amI 
()thcr Ih(:]m~, :l,nd is divided into '1.7 
tow;~OJip,;, ;lnd contains 28,821 inha~ 
~ants. Cblrftowp, Yvrk .. 

YORK) ;l po{t.tO\"·!l (Jf the Diih'jrt o~ 
!¥1flinr.:, ill Y C/i"k co .. 9 ll;i!...::; l1ort!1-t':d: 
of Pu:'t(ml'.1lth, Ul f't'w H.lll1t)Qlire, :!-O, 

J.01\111 Of' \lY'~;~' 4-r: Jourh "i welt of 
Pur!l~n,l, 75 h\)!Ill:h;\l',ln, anci 4.:!. r from 
Phihde ph,,,, N. L,t. .,3.15 .• It is a 
pan Qr ~ntrx ~'nd capiLli 01 th .. cuunty. 
The rj\'d'ot it) p.lm,:..' (:111 l)l il.::i illto York 
~l.1rhollr ~t the tOWll. It i-6 nJY~bJ.lljt. 
fnr v(,'n~:I:; of 2 ',0 lOlL.. .AhoUl.,. mill: 
frolll tht: 1(:'3. is -J. wo .dt:n hi i~lgc aero,s 
the rin:,', 270 t ... ;:t ill kngt 11, whi.:h W.3ji 

.er~ft~ll in ]761. 1; .. io;',: the war, 1S or 
go vdrds \Vuce o..:mpi,·'y(d iII the V\.rdl~ 
)nrli~ t~ad.e, an\l C'.o"'''g bUlinel •• but 
theil' vdl~js Wt:T." takc:n or t\r.:,: I oyed,.1 
.and lialc marine: bldin,-C::. i::. now dUlll', 
exc~pt tbat a fin,all t}flLry is (llppal'L,rl. 
rhis to,w,llfhip )y~~ j~,tlit;rJ. \n I,,§3ch;Gnd 
I.U~d AgaWf1!li,IIS, frail! ~\Ie !Jil\ Qf tl.m 
na]Ue which is- a I!'lted land.rna,·1<; (or 
In;lriJl<':I',::1. In ~(i49, s;.rFcldinan~I,Gor
ges incol pora.t~d a great part of it by 
the naw" 9f Georgia"". In tbe year 
] 692, th~ India.n. too,k the to'Y.n byfux
I" ife. and burnt IT\oll 9f .th~ hOIICes. "l1d 
150 perIons were J<i.II~J or C'Iptiy'at!;C1. 
It cOI;JlaineJ, accynli!lg (Q Ih, ceni'u;; 9.1' 
1790. "'900 peti'oll$-. Fi,ili qf yaripl\s 
l<;inJs fr''lu.Gll( th~'lVtrS ":nd ·lhqfe$ vI' 
t~" {"a contiguous. In a c~\rn.j~~J:QO·1 
in the {'''lIIne,. OI~' Tl)ay nanl!' OJ): the 
~ocks of the filOre, and c.atc~ tl]<;m l~ 
tbe (C:l, with a line", Qr ev~p ,.'M~tIJ) an 
apgl\ng fpd,atxl a lal\\9I\1 or nyo9,fJi,n,e. 
c YQJ'.K, ... a. §qontr qf p,em.lli,jYnnio, 
'lPund~d ~af1; a11,1 north.e"lt hy hdq'Je
han:o.,..n r~ver~ wh:ch le"arJetes it fl.'Pln 
~ancl111Clr (u)d D;!llV:ljil~ counties, ~tld 
.\Quth by th" Sqtc of j'.llryl ",d. It 
~OI\tf\t\l$ ~ tOl.vnnJips, 3J,1J 37,747 in-
bal>A\~lItS. . ,! " • .,. 

YOt<JC,:, poft-to\vn and capit~l of t.b" 
a"ove P.t11\tY, {itu~tcd 9n l:h,e,JI,i fide 
9f CodQl'~IS ~J:-et k~ 'r{hidl cm,)ltics into 
t~c S~h(l<i)a!.ni'h. It ~o",,,il1' ahout 
soo 110.111:5. livera! of ;vhich ;\~~ _p,f 
t>rick. TI)e t~\vn ,i,s n.gl,l,larLy bid out: 
tilt: public hcild~l)gs ,art, a coun.11Ou-!C, 
a fion...: gaol7 " l"Lco(d-oifice, han(LOUlt_ 
ly boiJt, :.J.11 "':-,_IJtmy,. a Gumall!..ltther_ 
an, a G~rmln CalvJlliJ~, :l Pr..:1~yreri:lI1) 
.RV11lan C,:ltllU;i ... , :llld ':-.Io.a'!i,an church, 
~nd a ~ ... kt:f m,.:cting-h(-'\ll~. Lt ~5 22 

fJ';i.;c;) \l. S. ~V. ot L~;lCJ.~t~r~ 51, ~<. 

·r a R 
w.oy Ill. of ll;u·tConl? in.~~ 
199 N. E ot 5"'IIntoll. mVlrgmi~.1II4 
8~ wclt ot Plllb,ldl'hl~. n 

YORK. a coullty of SO\ltl}Carq!,inl, 
in hllckllq dilhid; Qoundcd ~311 ,by 
Cit ,w;'''. river. N. hy.the Stat. of ))I. 
Larolio',; Louth hy Cllt:1tu CD. and WtA: 

hy .Ero;ld rivLT, wl.ich ltiV}l!t;1:io it ,hom 
SparrallbuT,fl;y and i5 olle of the lIlolt 
~;n.!l:cll,j~ O'lild lu.althy, <OUJlt,C50 in tbt 
:)[:1('..;.', ,dId well wJ.tt'l"t.:d by Catawba ap,d 
EIOJ.,! J'i\'l'l,S, and t!l\:ir tributarits. It 
(lJIlt~lil1::; (j,Sof i~lh,!!)Jt\lJ)ts, of \Yh'J'n 
,5.651. ;'He- wh,ii-.:S-, and ?2111aVt~. Hl'l'C 
,HI;:' t'xknflVC iron-wurks. This coumy 

,Il:r,ds 3 1t:IHd;:~t3tjve~ and 0Pfl J\:ni!O' 
, to til..: Stak 11';;lIbr\lrt'~ 

y" RK. acounty of V il'gil1i~ .• bO)lJ¥kn 
north I,y York river, which d\~i~ it 
hom GloucCl.lrr cO.·tollth by Wal'\Vi~~ i 
,,1\ by E.;'zabcth City co. an,1 w~ft hy 
that ut' jam"" Cit)'. It conolains SnJ 
inklbit.ln:s, at whom ~7(l.O' :-tlt: Aa¥eli; 

Yo R K, or r~"klo'l»J" ;1 port of ~9lry 
and po(l.IO\.VIJ of V irginia:r and c:aPltilt 
of York 0". It is 19r~cJbLy litu,tc~ 01) 

the fOLl~h li,tit: ,of Yurk. l'iv':I", whl;r~ d).t; 
river is JudJenly contraCted to ~ nJtr<\., 
compJ!';, "PpO"tt.to .Gio,ueefier, al\<I a 
ollk dill"nt, where there is ~ (o»l\rO/1t
~\',g \\l .• t on tJIC ¥vJ;k .fid.c, "bojl(_ ,. 
m.il<5 well by fouth of T<>es Poi'll. ;It 

the mOllth of the r'ver. The banl<.Q{ 
the l:;ver 'Ire ver.y I)ig'" and v.!f.l~ or 
tilC grc,atcit h"r\I.~n l'tJay ride clvee un
Ja t:""" with the gr~atctl r"fety. It 
"¥~tains abo lit 6<;> or 7" ho<"f<., a gaol, 
an Epil<:<:pal .h"rel). and ~ to.Ya,cco 
w.lrc.!;",,:;'. III 1790, it ~9Ptj!iQe!l.M. 
inh~hit.IIl~'. o~' whmn '3f'~ ."( .... e .lIl1l''l', 
Its expu. t •• in tl1< .ye~r [7,9'4 ... m<WQ~ 
'9 fcvcntyon.e. tl\o\li~nd five hUl)drc4 
"/I,d r v.cnty.eight dpll Irs_ It \yi,ll.~v~, 
\It fql'fl-oUS. in ttJf AmLl:ipm anllal.sJCJI' 
th~ COplI'rc of LQr,~ ( prnwaUi. and Jr1I 
;If'I11,", by the c.o.~n~;l· forc< 0t~ 
U.\litq:! State. I~\l,\i .FIJj,I)~, which t"'" 
place 911 the _J9iJi...,qf,,Q(tul;>,,·. '7&. 
It is'~' .. I!).~~HP.1U)l'Jot''hof Willi •• ",\> 
burgh, ". 1(. i'l-V_.,II' LamptQn, p. Eo 
$.. E. of !Ri,,1l1,n,on,j, 3i)O 359 fvuth .. 
louth "!4~li~"il)"td i,ia. lS bt.37-
~Bo. :W.~ilg. v6 . 5'- . 
,~~Jj:. a tpW/l, Qt U vptl' Can;\!-I~~ ,. 
~\Hteel-"",~lte'lOrlh WCi,~rn "'.k d' MU!jI 
Ont~rio, ,;l!)u.i!I ¥.li;I1"~ to he riJ!I.t.oI
tm:1! ,(CJ~ of goy;ernl r)"li[ of thar pr~v:i~cci 
I'he puhlic hlllkLi:~~!-' .arc: (':l:(·~t)!lg. Jl 
is 'to miks N •. by \r .. 01' l"(:1i,Jrilfs>rti 

"~ 



Z All" 6'13' 
d~CI''l'O weif: fdp\Ii-\v'efr of ~iBgfi0n,- : 3t~",Cl:~'~Y it a';~y, bylhe, tteaty of 
N, lat, ~3' 57· ~.,long. 80: 35· ' ! '7&" li1 the traCt oetweeil Rio Honde 
. "YtJ,R.K, Ba"Y ?~9 1111ics. long; 'and 4 i :jiM ,B:illizerivers .. 
hltl~d;'\m~I,[pre"'l~ to tHe t6uth«:ard be~. : ,YUM_', Ba)i of. . ~ee ltzg1ley; 
fo,e t.be ptyof Ne':':'-~:>lk. It Ido,m .. ' YUNA, a nvel' of the iflind of St. 
eil ?)'!he ,cohHuence of Ea'ftand Hnd- DbI'i1i~);o, which rlln~ an E. S. E. and 
'filn s IWefS, '11~'embo[oms fever,,1 [mall E. caur!l:, and em~ties'int'o the W. end' 
II!,a,nJs,6,f wh1ch, t'3overn;ll'" II]jnd i. ~f the Bay of samana" It rifes tlea., 
fllepl-lnetpal. 'h'comm~m1catd wit:l Morit" Citrin '~ver;H kist)avig"hle no 
lite bC'ea'l'l throllgH the, /larrM.()!, be- far' ireI' than .cotuy, '13 leagues lrom its 
'twee~, St'lten a~e! Lon" laanels, which month. 
m-e fbrc'cly z nliles wide. ' The p:dr'ge 
up to New- Yof'k, ii'om .~hnay 'lioo/(; 

z 
·the point of land that extends fmthcft 
into the lea, is fafc, and not ahove .,6 
:mi.Jes in ,l'''gtb. The common na\'i.g;. ' 
tion is b~tw."'1 the eaft and weft banks, 
';n ahont 22 feet wate~. 'rho li,dlt- '17 ACATECAS, a province of New_ 
-1lOule'\,t Sandy Hook is in lat. 40."30. ff".,j Spain, bounded by New Bilcay on 
1>1. and ion,,_ 74, 2. W. the N. byPanuco on the E. MedlOacan, 

Yo RK Pori, on the f.,uth.weft iliare Gnadalaja a, and Chiametlan, on the S. 
"f Hlldlon's Bay,at the mouth of Port' ana by part of Chiametlan and'Cliliac~n 
,Nelron river, -is 160 miles wefterlvof on ·the w.. It is well inhabited, ar.d 
,,severn Houle.N. Jat. 57. 1. 51. W. abound~ with large villages. The 
:long. 92..46. 40. mines hel:e are r.ckooed tile .I:icheit in 

YORK Harbvur lies with,n the elbow America. ' 
.formed hy South Head, in the Bay of :ZAC,ATfCAS, the.capitalofthe"bove 
,Hlands, Newfoundland lOamI. province. lituated tlllder the tropic of 

York Ij1and, one of the GalJipago, Cancer, 40 leagues N. of ,,G nadajajara, 
dilauds, on the coaft of Peru. , and ~o' N. W. of Mexico. Its garrifon 

YORK !fIe, or IJ!ands, lie,in ft.·lat.: 'confifts of about ,1000 men, and there 
:S'O, n. about 50 leagues from thecoait are about ,8vo families of {laves, who 
c-Of Patagonia, in ,.south America" and' work in the mine, and othor laborious 

':are inhabited. Trinity lile.lies due E. :,"ork. N. lat .• ,z". "'9.; W. long. 10J • 
.. f them, near the mainland. 

YOR;K &dge, on tile,coaft of the Dif,' 
Itl,'iCt of Maine. ,From York Harbour to 
York .Ledge, the courfe is S. E. two 
,leagues. 

v.o RiC MinJler, on ·the S. (:oaft of the 
. Wand Terra del Fuego, is 19 leagues at 
·E. S. E. flQm Gilbert lfland. s.. lat. 
"liS ,6.W.long'7'0.25_ 

YORK·Boat(, or Bav, in the Strait.s Qf 
'lVIagellan,in s. An;erica, i' >10 miles 
ifj'om Cape Cref, Xide_ S. lat. 53· 39' 
W.lollg.71·-52 • , 

YORKTOWN, a_townfilip of New 
York, Weft-Chefl6r co. bounded weft. 

.erly by the town of ,(:oltland, ane! 
>JIol'therlylly Dutchefs,cQ. 1n;I 70)0,. it: 
,contained 1609 inhabitants, includmg' 
.4-0 flaves. In 17-96, according to the 
~tate ccn[us, there were ZIO ot .the,in
,tabltants eleCtors. 

YOUGl-IIO·GENY. See t'4bogany. 
YUCATEN,.onl' of the 7 provinces of, 

,the allClience of Mexico, in New-Spain, 
The ,Bllitinl had a.,ril\ht.to,~llt.logwood 

20. 

ZACA:LLAN" a',town of Mexico. See 
Al1[fC!OS. 

ZACATULA, a fmall feaport-lown of, 
the province o,f Mecho.can, iituated at 
the mollth of the river of the 13me 
name, on the coa(\: of the ,Pacific OCeal1 • 
N. lat. 17 ... ".·W. long. 104. 58. 

.ZA'CHHI, or Defechio, a linall ifla!!(\, 
8 or 9 leagues to the N. E. by N. of 
MOll', betwe~ the Wand o{St,. Domin_ 
go, ane! tbat of Pono Rico. It is no
thing more than a gl:een;~o\1ntain, 800 

orr"oo :yards long. 
ZAMORA" a cily ofPe",\, iin :South

Am'er\ca, ~o,p mile.s fouth of ~ito, 
which is ,Wetty .large, and ,the 'houfes 
weJl built' of timber and fione. The 
church ,and'~convtnt of Dominicans, are 
both , .. I"gallt IIruEtul'e~. There are 
1"~er .. l,gold mine~ in the neighbourhood 
of the:.city, but few of them are worked. 
S. hit. 4. 1'0· W.long. 77· 5. 
'~APOTECWAS, a river of New-Spain 

which runs north-,ellltwardinto .the gulf 
~13q.f 



6r4- ZIT ZUY 
of Mexico. A fort of the fame name South-Americ., '1ear to al\d fouth fl'ODll 
Aands on the N. W. Itank of the river, ,the head of the gulf of Darien. 
about z 50 miles S. E. from the city of ZOAIt, a plantatioD \if BerltCblre ~O; 
Mexico. , Ma1Taclmfett~, COlltaillwg 18 in~bj. 

Zl! LITO, or Ziltio. one of \he iorts tams. 
for the pf\)teClion of the hal'bour of ~ONCOLCVCAN, numntam. inGIIQ:, 
Carthagena, en the N. coaft of South. aca, in NeW-Spain, which give rife IQ 
.America. Papalo-apain, Or Alv~ {ive~. 

ZINOCHSAA, the original nawe of ~ONIi5HlO, t~~ chiei.town of the 
a river of New-YOl'k, which l"lIDS Seneca ~ndians, ,. miles ~. of Sen«~ 
through Onondago, the chief t9wII of Lake. 
the Six Nations. ZUYDT, Riv(r, a name in Dl\lc~ 
Z~TAR~ a town of 'r~a Firm,a. lJ.laf~ givel) to t>~~w;)J:e riw~ "', 
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TIIEUNITED STItTES, 
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'J. ne VISTANeE trom tne l'Olt-Office at PHlLADELPfHA. to every 

other Poft-Office here mentioned 

{By permiffion of the Author, the following ufeful Table and Obferva· 

tions are annexed. J 

Miles. Mile •• 
ABBEVILLE court-haufe,!;i. C. 782 Bethlehem, Po 58 

Abbotftown, P. 103 Beverly, Ms. . 367 
'Abingdon, Va. Sll Biddeford, Me. 4-5 1 
A~comac court-haufe, Va. ~99 Blackhorfe, Md. 101 

Albany, N. Y. ,.65 Bladeniburg, Md. 140 
Alexandria, Va. 156 B1uehiU, Me. 621 
Allen's Freth, Md. 203 Booneton, N.J. Ill> 
,Amboy, N-. J. 74- BosToli, Ms. 347 
Ainherft, N. H. 384- Bourbontown, K. 749 
Andover, Ms. 372 Bovlingreen, Va. 230 
. ,Annapolis, Md. IF Brattleborough, Vt • 3'1 
,/\nfon court.houfe, N. C. 583 Brewers, Me. 745 
,Ayerytborough, N. G •. 482 Bridgehampton, N. Y. 196 

,Augtl!b, G. ,63 Bridgetown Ea£1:, N. J. 74-
Bridgetown Weft, N. J. 57 

VI\LTlMOItE, Md. 102 Briftol, R. I. 3°' 
Bairdftown, K. 875 Briilol, P. 20 
Bamilable, Ms, 42 3 Brookfield, Ms. 27& 
Bath, Me. 512 Brookhaven, N. Y. 161 

Vath,N. Y. :048 Brownfville, P. 34' 
. Bath, c. h. Va. 337 Brunfwick, Me • 5°0 
Veaufort, S. C. 336 Brunfwick (New) N. J. 60 

Vedford, I? 204- Burlington, Vt. 4 29 
Beltail, Me. 59 0 Butternutts, N. y. 375 
BelAir, Md. 86 
Benedict, Md. 19

' 
Cabbin Pain't, Va. 329 

Vennington, Vt. 3°> C!lbeUtbl1rg, Va. 350. 
Bermuda Handred, Va, 302 Cambridge, S. C. ,60. 

Jlerwick, Me. 412 Camden, Me. 57' 
lJethania, N, C~ 53 i Camden, S, C. 643 

~q 4 C~III1.~Qo 
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Miles. Milt!, 

CJnaJn, Me. 577 DreCden, Me. 540 
Canaan, C. 2.57 Douty's Falls, Ilk +39 
Contwell'", Bridge, D. 52 

Elft.Greenwich; R. I. Carliae, P. 125 30G 
CarterCville, Va. 3 2 3 Eolian, P. 70 
Centreville, Md. 98 EolIan, Md. 118 
Centre Harbour, N. H. 4 86 . .Edenton, N. C. 440 
Callkill, N. Y. 2.33 Edgartown, Ms. 446 
Calline, Me. 610 Edgdlcld~. h. S. C. 738 
Chamherfburg, p. 157 Elber(o)1, G. 859 
Chandler's River, Me. 697 Elizabeth·Town, N. J. 80 
Chapel HIJI, N. C. 47" ElizJheth· Town, N. C. 547 
Ch'ptico, Md. Z T 5 Elkton, Md. 4-9 
Charld:owD, i-!. H. 341 Ephrata, P. H 
Charlello,"Q,. Md., 59 Exeter, N. H. <l-0' 
CHARLt,'t1iri, S. C'. 763 
Chariolte c. h. Va. .79 FairA.~i9, Me. S63 
CbJrintle, c. h. N. C. 5, 7 Fail field, C. 161 
Chariotttfville, Va. 10 3 Falmouth, T\:fs. 4

'
9 

Chatham c. h. N, C. ,84- Felmouth, Va. 207 
Chenango, N. Y. 175 Faye::eville, N. C. 501 
Cheraw c. h. S. C. 59' Fincallle, Va. 35 8 
Cherry \;'aJJ~y, N. Y. 13 6 Filh,b!!,,~, y. J6~ 
Cheller, N. H. 196 Flemington, N. J. 'n Cheller, p. 15 FRIIN'FdRT, K. 79° 
Cheller c. h. S. C. '16 Franklin c. h. G. ~34 
Cheller· Towll, Md, 81 Fredericl, D. 8i 
,Chrilliana, D. 37 Frer!eri<;kfburg; Va. .08 
Cincinnati, N. T, 779 Fredericktown, Md. 1411 
Clayerack, N. Y. 23 1 Freeport, Me. 49l CI,rmont, N. Y. 212 

Gallipolis, N. T. ,clowes, D. I08 S.S~ Colchcllcr, Va. 17' :Geneva, t'. Y. +57 Coll/mbia, ~rc. .6~8 Georgetown, C. R. ,Md f, 
CoJumbjJ, Va. 3,8 Georgetown, Ptk. Mil, 14'8 
.C,olumbia, S. C. 67 8 'GeOl getown, S. C. 68', 
Conajohary, :l. Y. 1,8 Georgetown, G. '873 
CQnc0rd, N. H. 4'0 Germanton, N. C. 5',8 
Concord, i\1",. 368 Gettifburg, P. 1I~ 
Cqoptrfiown, N.,Y'. 348 GlouCtller, Nr,. 3&+ 
Coolawarehy, S. C. 833 Glouedtor c. h. Va. 3'1 1 
Culpepper, Va. 2.53 Gold/on'" Va. 355 CumherlanJ, Mid. 2.27 Goodland e, h. Va, .30.8 
Cumberland c. h. Va, 330 Goldfborough. Me. 

I ' . GofhelJ, N. Y. 

i. Do:. [l,)roll:;h, D. 12 7 Gr'ay, Me. 
D~'J,h!lr';, ('. J7' .(Jreene, Me. 
D,JIVlik, K. 830 Greenfield, Mg. ,·N Dt 111.111:, T\Js. 3" .G~ .. nbrier c. h. Va. 

~ D,~hIO". M;. 3'4 Greenfborough, G. 
DC-'Ci,N. H. 4 26 ,Grcenlburg. P. M D·,'cr,D. ;6 Gr{:t'nfyilic, T. 577 DvwlHrg-tnn, P. :;3 Greenville, N. C. 445 Dtlc.~ Lie k, D. 64- Greenville c. h. S. C. 78~ DOLk Trap, Me. 57 8 Guilford, C. 2.or 
D\lfl:~rit:s, Va. l8. 
Duplin c. h. N. C. 566 H3cketllow n, N. J. I~Q P""h.lO', ;-;.H. '!-,6 Hagtrfto· .... n, Mil. '49 

flaIifiU, 
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MiJes. Mil ... 

Halifax, N. C. 3811- Leominfier, Ms, 3~ 
:Hjllifax c. h. Va. 4[4 Leonard-Town, Md~ 2'1,1 
lial10well c. h. Me, 539 Lewifburg, P. I3:z. 
lIallowel111ook, Me. 542 Lexington, Va. 3">' 
Hamburg, N. J- IZI Lex:ngton, K. 769 
:tlampton, Va. 371 Liberty, Va. 391 
Hancock, M~. 179 Lincolnton, N. C, 65:" 
Hanover, N. H. 377 Litchfield, C. 207 
HallE;)Ver, Ms. 375 Little Gennan Flats, N. Y. 34S 
Hanover, P. 106 Londonderry, N. H. /j-0J 
Hanover ,c, h. Va. 255' Louiiburg, N. C. 4 1• 
Hanover-Town, Va, 300 Louifville, K. 911 
tlarford, Md. 77 LOUISVILLE, G. 82S 
JIarpersfield, N. Y. ,.8'9 Lumberton, N. C. 539 
H-arriibllrg, P. 107 Lower Marlboro', Md. 16z 
Jfarris'c:, Va. 33 6 Lynchburgh, Va. iSI 

, lfarrodibiIrg, K. 810 Lynn, Ms. 361: 
HAR,FORD, C. 'Z2.2 

Haverhill, N. H. /1-12 Machias, Me. 70 S 
,Haverhill, Ms. 38> Mancbefter, Vf. 32:4 
Havre-de,Grace, Md. 65 Marblehead, Ms. 17:>-
Hertford, N. C. '1-5 8 MARIETTA, N. T. 45.6 
Hicks's Ford, Va. 35 6 Maniniburg, Va. ..6~ 

'Hilliborough, N. C. "1-5 6 IYIarlborough, N. H 35.<> 
}Iingham, Ms. 369 IYhminfville, V".' 47& 
Hogtown, N. C. 4[, Mar[inville, N. C. 5°,11-
flolmes's Hole, Ms. '43 8 1Y1ecklenburg, Va. 395 
f!prntown, Va. J74 Mendon, Ms,. 2'9, 
JIudfon, N. Y, 2.~7 Middlebury, Vt. 39,~ 

Huntingtol', Md. 17 1 Middletown, C. z.og 

,Huntfville, N. C. 553 Middletown, D. >;-]1 
lI1id,;letown Point, 9J 

'Indian-Town, N. C, ~92 Milford, C. 173 
I(Jl'wich, Ms. 377 I\lilfonl, D. 95 
1,'~Jell c. h. N. C. '59 2 l\filJerftown, ,P • ,34 

IYlanmouth, Me 5z4 
'Johnfoniburg, N. J. 98 ,Monmouth c. h. ~.,j. , 64' 

Johnfton, N. V. 307 J\1-on'lgomery~. h. Md. 15& 
J<1neiborollgh, T.' SS[ Montgomery c. h. Va,. , 40); 

Mantgomtcy c. h. N. C. 607 
Kanandaigul, N. Y. 473 Mooree. h. N. C. 547 
:Keene, N. H. 344 rv1ouret~eids, Va. .. 67 
Killingworth, C. 210 Morgantown, Va. 03 

K:inde,,~ook, N. Y. ,244- Morganton, N. C. 662 

Kingfton, (E;lopus) N. Y, 19> Morrillown, N. J. 10& 

KinfaJe, Va. SoS MorrifvilJe, P. 2'9 

K:ing{lo~, N. C, 50. ,Mount Tizrah, N. C., 48:0 

:KNOXVILLE., T. 652 'ivl\ufreeiborol1gh, N. C 42Z 

Lanca{ler, Ms. 385 Nantucket, Ms. 33',. 

'Lancafte,', P. 66 ;Narraguaglls, Me. 673 
-L1mcafter c. h. Va. 335 N.fh, c. h. N. C. 441 
~anfingburg, N. Y, :"'14 N'a1hville, T. 10'1-:5 

"Laurens C, h, S. C, 755 ,Newark, N. J. ~ 

;;Laytons, Va. 245 New-Bedford, Ms. 32'2 

;Lebanon, P. S2 Newburn, N. C. 501 

':pei]lUrg, Va. '173 ,Newburg, N. Y. '1.70 

'pefbUl:g, N. C, ;~19 Newbury, Vt, .41,1 
~ew 
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1-Jiles. Mil ... 

New-Ilrunf.viek, N. ]. 60 Pittfvlvania c. h. Va. 448 
Newbury c. h. S. C. 7>1 Pittfton, M<. 547 
Newbury.Port, Ms. 389 F,ttiton, N. J. st 
Newcaftle, Me. 535 PI"mllead, P. 3G 

Newcaitle, D. 33 Plym"uth, N. H. 4-IS 
New·G,:rmantown, N. J. 73 Plrmouth, Ms. 39> 
New.-Glouceiter, Me. 499 Plymouth, N. C. 4'1 
New.Hartford, C. 24-2 Pomfret, C. -' ... 
NEw. HAYEN, C. 18 3 PORTLAND, Me. 46? 
New.Ktl,t c. h. Va. 30S Port-Royal, Va. 23" 
New· Lebanon, N. Y. '--93 PVRT.~:.l\JUTH, N. H" 4" 
New·London, C. "'37 Porai110U[h, Va. 39" 
New.London, Va. 393 Port Tobacco, Md. 194 
New-market, Va. 04-2 F,"1ttit-)"C,\l', P. 31 
New.Milford, C. 1~7 F1JI'ookccpfle, N. Y .. IS" 
New_Milford, Me. 53 3 PO\III~l~t;m c. h. Va. 3'~ 

Newport, R. I. ""9 2 Prince Edward c. h. Va. lsi 
N''''po.-t, D. 31 P,incels·An~, Md. 17~ 

Newport Bridge, G. 959 Princeton, N. J. 4' 
Newtown, N. Y. Z50 Princeton, N. C\ 419 
~Ew. Y<RK city, N. Y. 95 P,-ofpeCt, Me. 60. 

~xonton, N. C. 4 68 PROVIDENCE, R. I. ~9t 

Norfolk, Va 389 
N:orthamp.,>I1, MI. '70 ~een Ann's, Mel, 141 
N<>rthampton c. h. Va. 239 ~in,y,Ms. 36Q 
SOrridgeworth, Me. 587 
l\rimhumberland, P. 124- RALEIGH, N. C. 44' 
)oIorthumberland c. h. Va, 3'7 Ralldolph c, h. N. C. 58S 
~rln· Yarmouth, Me. "f83 Reading, P. 54 
IJorw.IIc,C. '49 RedllOok, N. Y. .o~ 

~orwich, C. oS' Rhin<beck, N. Y. 198 

Sottingham, N. H. 437 Richland, N. C. 55 1 
)/<Jttinghllll, Md. ,.65 RICHMON!), Va. "S 

Richmond c. h. Va. ~71 

I)ld Fort Schuyler, N. Y. 364 Richmond c. h. N. C. 563 
:>ld-Town, Md. "'3 Ridgefield, C. Ih 
:lnondaigua, N. Y. 42> Rockaway, N. J. 1'3 
)rangeb"r~, S. C. 721 Rockford, N. C. 573 
"range c. h. Va. "73 Rockingham c. h. Va. .. 6. 
)rtol'd, N. H. 395 Rockingham c. h. N. C. 536 
)uliout, N. Y. 32 5 Rocky Mount, Va. 4-33 
)wega, N. Y. zll4- Rome, N. Y. 370 
)uord Ac. N, Y. 395 RUTLAND, Vr. 3S9 

Komaey, Va. ~~ 

;rainted Po it, N. Y. 23° 
Sagg-Harbour,' N. Y. 'affamaquoddy, Me. ,28 :os 

'eeldkiU, N. Y. '+5 St. Leonard's Md. J!6 
>endicton c. 1>. S. C. Jlo' St. Mary's, G. '054-
)Cllob{cot, or Cafiine, Me. 606 St. Tammany's, Va. 389 
'cterborough. N. H. 366 Salem, Ms. 36 5 
'eterlburg, P. 113 Salem, N. J. 37 
'eterfburg, Va. 30 3 Salem, N. C. 53' 
'etedburg, G. 8,6 Salifbury, Md. 163 
'HILADELI'HIA, P. Salifbury, N. C. 567 
'inkneyville, S. C. ,.6 Sampli:m c. h. N. C. SH 
'ifcataway, Md. 178 Sandwich, Ms. 4-" 
'iuibu'g, P. 30 3 Saniord, Me. 447 
'it~d,Ms. "~9 SaY3lInah, G. g;S 

Sawpr'. 
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lawyer's Ferry, N. C. 48z Wallingford, C, -95 I>aybrook, C. . ~r9 Walpol<, N. H . 53" Scotland Necl" N. C. 396 Wardibridge, N. Y. IS' $chen"a~dy. N1Y. ,.81 Warminfter, Va, l3e. 
Scipio, N. Y. ' 46r Warren, Me, SST 
§haftftfl>urg, Md, l81 Warren, R. {. SO" 
She eld, Ms. ?-S1 Warren, Va. J~" 
§hepherdftown, Va, ~78 Warrenton, N. C. $9') 
Shippeniburg. :po J46 Warwick, Md. 5T 
S/Jrewib\"y, N. J. 79 WASHINGTON city, -4-Co 
Smithfield, Va. 364 Walh;l1gton, PI 3~S 
limithfield, N. G. 4-73 Walhington, K. 70, 
Smithtown, N. Y. 147 Walhington, N. C, 4~ 
§nowbi'lI, Md I S8 Walhinglon, G. ~., 
~omerfet, Ms. 3Il Waterhury, Me. 4-56 
~outhamptol1 c, h. Va, 399 Waynelborqugh. N. C. 49S 
~parta, N. j, JI7 Wayneiborollgh, G. Seo. 
!3part~n c, .h. S. C, 746 Wells, Me. 441< 
Springfield, Ms. ~50 Wefterley, R. I. sS' 
;>prillgfield, K, 7Z9 Weftfield, Ms. ~6~ 
!>t.mford, C. J 39 Weft-Liberty, Va. 3+&' 
!itattiburg, S, C, j'j63 Wdtmintter, Vt. V, 
;>taunlfln, Va. ~S7 Wellmoreland c. h. Va. s8~ 
;ittven(burg, Va, 2\>0 W~.thersfield, C. :J.' 
Stockbridge, lI4s, 2.49 Wheeling, Va. . 16) 
;;toningtpn. C, 2.5 1 Wh,teftown, N. Y. ,6, 
;>traibu\"l'l V~, 2.0 Wilkes, N. C. ~1&. 
!3tratforo!, C, ,69 \Vikefuarre, P. uS 
!,uffield, C, 232- WilIiamiboroug'h,N. C. 4Qt 
;;ulfolk. Va, _ 386 Williamfburg, N. Y. $S, 
~ullivan, Me, ~+5 Williamibllrg, Va. l]S 
;;umner, S. C, Williamfport, Md. 1 S.i 
!3l1ffel' c. h. ~. J. ~oS Williamfton, N. C. ..... 
~unbory, P. .2~ WILMING'l'ON, D~ :oS 
;>unbury, G, 974 Wilmington, N. C; ~Q~' 
~weediborotlgh, ~.l, 20 Winchendon, Ms. 371» 
jweet Springs, Va. 380 Wincheller, Va. ,'9& 

Windham,C. :OSJ 
Taney ton, Md. 121 Windfor, Vt. -:zSS 
Tappahannock, V, 26 3 Windfor, N. C. ' 4S:r: 
Tarbofaugh,l'[. C. 4za . Winniborough, S. C. 101 
Taunton, Ms. 311- Winllow, Me. 5S9 
Thomafton, Me, 564 Winthorp, Me, 'S2-!1 
Todds, Va. ..8; Winton, N. C. 434-
Tower Hill, R. I. 232 Wtfcaffet. Me. -S"S 
Trenton, Me. 633 Wood bridge, N. "] • 7~ 
'TRIiNTON, N. j, 30 Woodbury,N. J. 9 
Trenton, N. C, 521 Woodllock, Va •. "'2.& 
Troy, N. y. "7 1 Woodftowh,N. J. ..6 

Worcelter, Ms. ~9' 
Union-Town, P. 32.7 Worthington, Ms. 2.8' 
;Union, N. Y. ' 340 Wythe, c. h .Va. +54-
Upper Marlborough, Jl4d. 16 .. 

. Vrbanna, Va, 2.9 1 Yarmouth, Ms • 4"7 
Yonkers, N. Y. 1,+ 

Valralborough, Me. 5S 1 York, Me. 42(' 
Vergennes, Vt. 4 0 7 York.,Town, Va. 35~ 
Vienn.; Md. J50 York/P •. ss 
W~ldoborough, Me. 5'\"5 ~XPLANA,[ION 
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"n, for Maine. , ' 
N.'H. New-H:!.mplhi, 
V~ Vermor,t· I 
M~. MaffachufeltJl 
R'::I. Rhode. Illand 
Ci. Conneateut 
NlY. New-Y~ 
N. J. NewJerlcy 
p~. PenWfylvanl! 
14i T. North V1cft~rn ~ ermory 
p.~ Del~wat~ .;1 
Mti. Maryland 
~*. Virginia 
K.' Ken.'uky· 
~. C. North-CarOlina 
T. TenneolT~e, " 
:S. ,C. South-Carolina' 
'G, Georgia .1 
i'lk. 'Potowmack 
~= R. CrofsRua~s " ,. 
~~::h. 'Court-Hon'fe 
"~... .~ 

·,1 

But if carl ied to atty rbh,omCe'i4l 
'tne State in,which, it.is print-, 
ed, whatever lfe t1!t! diftane. 
tne rate is . 

MAGAZINES and PAMPli;tl!t~ lI:re 
i'at~d by the fueet. ' 

Catried 110t over '50 mil,es., per Ihe;et r 
crver 50 and not over' J 00 ' • <10'" -1: 
Any greater d iftance _' 
',". ~ 
': i OBCERP'A.'FlvIVS.' 
:,; When po!t"~es are chal-g~ \~ l\i~"J 
f,len as a lingle lett~r chergedas"dllllo'ft. 
an:abatement of fbe' polf;lg/:: '.vill"bi! 
hilde, if the letter or p'ocket'js tipem!" i~ 
l!tc' prefenc. of the i>,Ift,l!t1\J,fti,t lir', hi$ 
te't:h:r.carrier, but not ott!erwlJe'."·'" 
~'Letters mun he Jeliv,,~attBe'OHi~ec 
\If 130fton, New-York, Pilllidlet!mlfllOS 
!hltimore, one hour bet'dr.t~I1Ollilllt:lix" 
h!"for the departure of tlle'mail';':lhifift 

~:enSlJf posif1.G£for ~;11ile 'otlieroffiees half an hour, ortbtywill 
.. L lie-until the next poft.·'''· ", , .; ~l ct!~{s. ~ 

"Miles' Cts Letter-'CarrieI'S are emp"cyed at br~ 
:A'I,y dirtanee not exceeding ", 30 '6 pbR-towns, ,:"ho ?e1iver letters atth~ 
4t;~er 30 and not ex,eeding ,60 & ~~Jacnce of mdlvlduals; tH~y \n~"eri". 
~er 60 • 'do; .' ~oo 10 tltrerl to,two'cents tor each l<'tt'erb\-p~c-: !2ier 100 do; 150 IZ.!'I 'k'ft which they Jeliver, in-,'aadirioil'ttl 
-iJ~er 150 da.' 200 IS' HIe' paftage. Any perfon Iliav, Howtv~ 
1<9hr zoo do.. 250 ,J7 ~~e~ive his le'ters at t~e :paft',affiee, 'i!it 
,"0ter 250 do:, 350 20 ~IVlJlg the polt-mafter a wdl'teridir/!c. 
-oxer 3)0 do: 450 22 t'ioh to that,purpol.. ",', 
.:q~er 450 2 5 ~ -,Polt"ee, of lett'1H)T !,'Ck'e~ may 1I~ 

__ l"')d III "rlvancc :rt tlfe office where ille 
'.HIP [' r.cr"'ER ... i .,,, qeller.is entered to ~',iotl'k"~d by'palt, 

1 ~ r!" , '.L~'" S recei,v~d br pri- Y.., ,J"1e flul's, are rated at 4 ~ent .. 'each, a'tfd or they may be fent unpaid ,at the weiter'. 
:if)he}' are forwarded \'l) f'qll. with the t~olee • .Pallages OIu!t',l<vay.s be paid 
·~~itio .. of the Ql'lii{larO' pates ot land btrore delivering of rile lrrt'e~ • 
.poftage_ .' , :' i'oll'llIalters are'l1'qun ed to 'lie lIerr 

Ship Lellers paffing .il),:packet-baats 'Cautious in delivering,lelTer's, there 111:
,,,,r.velrel, provided by theUoltedStal •• , Inp; m lume towns fw<t~1 pel1tm\;"bf I,he 
,~ ,'ared as follow, lame nameo; the diretiiont",fi,6Iifd ~ 

Cts, 'paTtleular in lileh of"'- ., 
'Single Lett~i'~ ... t Il ,The ili,eaion/houl" always rn~ 
Double at I~ ,tlre:S'at~, and generaUy the to6inty in 

, Tripie, orP,!~kets"at ""4- ~l'uch tnt place is fitudted j fdr 't1I~ 
, ,Eut at pref.:nt thtrc'a,re"-!101'Ucb pub:;c 'm pl""es of the fame Mme In { ..... ral 

,ip~cket6-boats. ,at ,the States, and in ro!"e Statesj>lace,a 
Of the lame name in d.ffen:',t \:o\J~ 

iI. oA'T E S of PO S 'f A ,G£ or N£wJ,- ';As, in.PellniY~i1I;ather. are tKi-tepf.lct'a 
~ ""'tl.d Hano"tT·, 'One in Yo,.l.. c' aun'" 

~ . P o',rJ. L '" ., 

~ ; 
r CIs. OWn?" a :poll.office is krpr.6ne-m flail-

1. 'phm , and the,other in.Lu~Trie county,_ 
J' ;.Each p.per carried not over 

. 100 milts 
:Over ~ co milc& 

S 'When a let«r i, .t!'dl-ir,fd 'to a pr.c',e 
J~ ,whele no poll-office IS !topt, r1te ~art'll: 

pJft- office fill>uld be menuclntth If ~I\e 
plate 
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l"lace is not on a-poft-road, and it is willi- United State" Secretary- of State secre
~d that lhe pail,maller lhould forward tary of the Trearnry, Secretary;t War, 
the1etterbyprivat. conveyance, that willi P,olt-Maller' General, Comptroller, Re
lhouhJ be e"preITe" on ,the ktter,-'l,nd th~ glile, '1lld Audito! of the Trea[ul'Y "t 
paltage !hOl!\- be paid at the offi<:~ where the United States, CommilEoner of the 
the letl;&l:;is ~ntertc\. Revenue,' Purveyor; Ac.comptantof the 

When letters are del1:ined for Canad. War Office, ar,d Al1iltal1t Polt M,liter 
or Nova_Scolia, betwun which and the ,General; lhe 11embers of the Senate 
United States there is a regullr eonimuc and 'Houfe-or Reprefentatives of the 
nication by pol1:, the poltage muft be United States, and the Secletary of the 
p~id i? a4 vance altbe pt!i~e i"h~re the ,Senate and Clerkaf tilt llouie of :&e~ 
Iett,er IS enli,red" ~o far 1s BlIdmgton, prdentative~" d\lring their a,ctll~I at-
Vermont; in one ~nltance, and TIt-ewers, t"e!Jdance on 'Congrd~, and twe~ty d~ys 
Maine, in the odler in'funee_ "Her the clofe of the feffiOli, ,when theil' 
-When letter, are fent by-polt to be con- lettel's do 'j""t ,f:<Jleed tw~ ;U;IC~~' in 

veyed beyond fea,the poltage mull: be weight,- alld ,the Depmy Polt,Mafl~ts. 
paid a. far as the ,polt-effiee where the w hen their le.tters d,Q'oat e)iced half an 
letters are intended io be !hipped, The ounce in weight, No perlan may frank 
'polt-lI1~ite,l' tb~r~ Vi'ill for,ward [\Ii'll IGt- other J,ette,"~ th~p ,his, o""n. If letter.
ten by the !irlt conveyance. are i)1c\okd to eithor of the ddcription 

The p~~-office dOeS not ill~u:e money of officers above named for a perf on who
Ilr othei' t\llpgs fent by poft; It IS always has ',lOt' the priij"ilege of franking; It';: 
conveyed at the rii'" of the perfon who mull: return tlie ktte! to the palt-office, 
fends 'OJ' requires it to be fent, • marki"g upon tlre'letter the place fi'oni' 

·No fb,ge owner, or driver, or comm9n whence it c,ame, tbat the poftmafrer may; 
carrier may carry le" ... s un a pol1:-rQad, charge pol1:age iher,eon. .. 
exceptin~ only roch letters as may be The diltances in the Table are taken, 
for the owner of fueh CONveyance and re- chiefly ii'oll!' the information of Cangref.; 
Iating to the fame, or to the perC on to and o,fPait:Mafiers'\"i'iTingaritheroutesi 
whom 'any, packoge or bundle in luch :.lId it is f'rerumed'th~t they! are- pletty 
""nveyance is adJr,{fed_ generally "CCD/'ate. ' ,_ 

'Whenletter. are delivered by a poft-' ABRAHAM BRADLEY, JUN} 
rider, he is entitled to two cents flll'eaeh 'Clerk in the General Polf~ 
letter, in add-itian to the paftage. ' Office, Philadelphia.' ' 

FREE LE'f'fBRS, No'V""ber 2; ] 796-
The folJoy,.ng perf9n~ have a right to 

frank their qwn'letters, and receive thofe, 'Note, The difta~ees are ca1cu1at~d' 
oIirected to them free of poilage': The 'I bJ: the poll: route on which the mails an: 
I'f':!!<hn 'aild VlCc-Pi.hdent of- tbe ulu:.!lv C<l'rJed, 

I. _" • • 

STATEMENT' 



STATEMENT OF THE CLAtMS UPoN' 

'tHE GEORGIA WESTERN TERRITO~Y. 

Po SUMMARY STATEMENT of the ClaIms of the State of GeorgIa, 
and of the United States, to the GEORGIA WESTERN. TERRI
TORY; and of the Ar~tnents acldu;ed by the, Purchafers pf a part 01 
this Territory, to invahdate thefe c1auI)s; partICularly .to ~uch pa~ts. as 
:are covered bv their pUt'chafes; colleCl:ed and finte<i with Impartlahty 
from various authentic printed manufcript documents. 

[TSe following is rtferretl to at tbt rlo!e of th~ artitle Georgia Wellern Territory, 
<which jee.] . 

J. T· HE 9!atr of Georgia fay, that "the unappropriated territory," il(ually 
confidered 3S within the limits of the State of Georgia, or the traa of 

country new diftinguilhed by the name of the Georg;" Wejlern 'ferritory, is their 
property, and tbat ther bave II not only the right of pre-emption~ but alCo·of ex· 
ci'c:iling all territorial ngblo:" I •• Be,caufe, ~Y .the ~d and 9tb al·ude.s of the co~ ... 
federation of 1,81, the terntory with," the IlIllllS·of eacb of the Untted States" 
confirmed am' gu9ranl.e~ to each of them refpeai.vely. z. Becaufe the bounda. 
rie. of Georgia, a. etlabhlhed by the. treaty of Pans, of 1783, and by the conven. 
~ of Beaufort of 1787, indude tbis territory; and tbe 6th article of the Federal 
Conftitution, by tbe fpirit and meaning of it, confirms theCe limits. And,·3dly •. 
Beeavfe the United Stat •• , by accepting a cellion from N. Carolil'la, of ber Wetlem 
'l'erritory.. To this claim of Georgia the purchafers accede; upon this ground 
the fale.s were made to the reCpeaive companies in 1795, and on this ground the 
plJrcha(j:rs rttled the validity of their claim. 

But the State of Georgia now reclaims tbat part of her Wellern Territory fold 
according to the aa ofber legiflature .. of Jan. 7, 1795, alledging t~at the aa au
~llorifing the fale, is contrary to the 4tb article of the Conftitution of t\le United 
States; r<pugn,ant to the .6th and '7th feCHons of the firft article of the conl1:itu_ 
tion of Georgia, and was moreover obtained by means of " fratid, atrociqu$ 
!peculation, corruption, and collufion." Hence, by an at\: palfed Feb. 13, 1796, 
the above a<\\ of Jan. 7. 1795, was" declared null and void, and the grants, right~J 
and claims, deduced from it, annulled, and rendered void and of no offea. "t 

In anewer to the above ftated claim of Georgia, it is contended by tbe pur
~haCers, I. That the repealing law of Georgia is merely void, and leave. the titlo 
Qf the purch.fers where it found it. If corruptioD, they ray, did exiil in the legif
lature which made the fale (whicb is howev~r ftrenuoufly denied) it i. very quef
tionahle whetber it caD ever be aller;ed, as a contraa cannot he repealed, like other 
.as of legiflation; and as the fupremc power of a State, as [ueb, cannol be ac· 
count~\>I" to any o~her conftituted authority; for that implies a fuperior tribunal. 
By thIS, however? .s not meant that tbe wrong done cannot he individually profe:' 
c,uted for corruption, though th~ State may be bound by the fales. (f the alleg •• · 
t~on were, fay t~CJ:' ,that the leglflatur< ,:"el'e deceived hy the purchafers, tbe grant, 
llke that of a.n mdlVldual, unf~.rly ohtamed, would he voio! on proof of the fraud: 
\lut for a legillature to allege Its own criminality and corruption, \0 avoid its own 

grant. 

• Such are the grounds of claim anedged by Ge~gia to ber Weftern Te;;itory, in her loA 
of Jan. 7th, '79 S •. ~ther ~nd {honger ground (<eIBS to bave been taken by the ~lCbafcr. 
aad then ageDu, wli.ch WIll he (ccn in th. (e'lUcI of tbit !btemenc. 

t Atlofdo. Feb. 13.1796. 
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trant, is truly no!".e!; aM, iii pOint of prind!>le, t?ere is n~ dHrererice between ~ 
lame and. preceamg leglllature. ';Bqt If corruptIon ol'thls kind can make voi<f' 
!h~, grant, a~ le.ft it "light .to be proved j a?d, that to'o ,in .a ~our.t c~~petent to' 
~elgh t?e e¥ldenc:1. an~ d:~lde on the f.a: l.n other wo:ds, It IS a JUqlCl'ry quef
han, u'13ble only m a JlldlcJary c01'1rt, and bemg':! queftlOnt>I filet, mllft be' trie,f 
by a jury. 'The'legill.ture, therefore" having no authority in thi" cafe", this ex~ 
amination and decifioo c~n!'e ~onfidered no otheiwif~ than as mere, ufurpation •. 
;lnd VOid., An,t perhaps In ]oftlee to the purth.Cers, It ought to be added, ,that' 
rhe.d~pofitions taken by the commi,ttee of the legiflature, (though talten ex parte, 
and under a fitong bias Ofl'ariy) do not contain much clear evideme offi·aud . 
. It is alfo'faid 9Y the purch.fers 'that even if there had been fraud,"and that fi·.ud 
might be alledged to deiiroy the tirle of the originaf pUFch.fers wlio JlVere'pr,ivy ta 
it; yet tbat iimocent perfons having purchafed, utterlyunac,quainted-with tl)e'fach. 
and living in remote parts of the United States, their title could, never be'contro_ 
verted; that it was enough for them to know that a legiflative ;la, graruing,the 
lands, had pa/fed; and t,hat they were ignorant of any rr.uqulent pracr,i,e'" •. ~ , 

With,regard to the,allegat;on in the reptali'ng aa of Georgia, that (ales were 
againfr the conftitution'of the,United States" and tha.t of Georgia, it. doe~snqtap': 
pear to have been treated as ha'ving any foundation; It has been called a haked af
tertion without airy reafoning. to fuppon it.', It has been faid' tlu! every State in 
tl)e Union, having unappropJ"i.ated lands, has difpo{'oo of them thr~ t;\lemedium 
oflegillative' aCts,\~nd,their validity has never been qudlioned i though tllere is nc. 
peculiar difference in this refpea hetwe~n the conftitntidn of Ge'orgia and thofe of 
tne ~ther States. In /hort, it feems to be geuerally agreed among the informelf 

,part of the community, that, whether Georgia h'1d caule ofGompl.int 00' account 
of unf.air,nds in the fales, or not, the repealing law mult be co~fiered a. a "<;on. 
travenrionof the firft ptinciples of n~t1lral jttllice and policy,"" and, void. ' 

II. The claim oIthe United States 8eferve. more particu-iaratteQtiorr., 'Variolis,' 
gIiPunds hav~,been taken to fupport this. It has heeiJ intimated, nther than aC':" 
rerted, ina'Report of theComrnittce of the Senate of th .. Upited St~tes,t that by 
the proclamation of the B6tifl, King, of oa. 7, 1763, ~lliands J.ying weft $)f the 
h'ads of the rivers which fall into the Atlantic Ocean, were taken frem the eolo_ 
Ilies, and fo remained with American Independ.ence, and then hecame the property 
of the aggregate hody politic of the Unil€q States, as they were not within ,the 
limit .. ofany partitulal' States., ' .':' 

This, it is faid by the pm'chafers, is bold ground, and is oppofed not only to 
an the meafures and ,opinion ... i" Britain and America, while we were colollies, but. 
alto tb the whole cOUl"fe of arrange,ments lin<e our independence. It proves too 
much to prove any thing. The argumentde(lroys hfelf; for if this be-'true, all 
'he la,nds ceded to the United St.tes by CaroH'na, Virginia, and every other State 
ceding weil:.rn lands, belonged to the United S[ate~ without ceffion. Some of 
the bell. cODnties of Virginia now belong to them; the Conneaicut Refel"ved Land~ 
is theirs> the whole Stares of Kentucky and Tennelfee are theirs: The confe
quenees, fay tliey, are too wild to lilffer the princillle to be admitted. Nor do the 
word', ofthe proclamation warrant the cohlT,ruCtion. The Governors of th~ col ... 
nies are thereby only forbidden, «jor the prejent, tlnd unt;1 the King's jurt" .. 
pleaJure jbD"ld be kno'W11, 'to grant warrants' of Curvey, or paCs patents fOr thole 
Jands."$ And the reafon i. given by the Procl~matiol1, viz. That the fev~I"~1 
tribes ofIlleia"s H.ving under the l>i,ng's protettion, "fiJOuld not be mokfted 01' 

difturbed in the p,o/fdIion of their hunting gvoull!ls." In!lead of a permanent al. 
teration of the boundiuie~ of the colonies, a temporary probibiti'/Il to the Govetnors 
to grant thofe. weft.rn land" is alorie to'be found in the Proclamation; atid th-e 
<ilbjeCt, vi,z. peace with, and jullice towards, the Indian., required 110 more. And 
another faa teems to pnt this matter paft all doubt j the boundaries of" the colonies. 
as exprelled in the commi(lion$ of the ieveral GOV¢fIl01S) were uniformly the faille 
after the ,prodamation as before. ' , ' 

0ll1er~ .. 
., See "The care of the Georgia fates C/n the Miffifippi, con6dered" ,by Mr. Har.!' ••• 

And Mr. Hami!tpn'$ o\,inioll Qn tbla <ati:, printed at the clo~e o~ this pamphlet. ' ! 
t Sec thj. pnntla r.~or" ~ Se. th< ~ro.Iain.~on, 
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O\her~. in [upport of the ~iliQl of the U oited S!ate~.; h:w~ fa'd •. that t~e origidat 

,),ar\er. of Georgia did yot Include Ih~ land~ IY'l!g. fO,u[\1 of' hp.e proJeCled d~1: 
'yeti from, the head of the .~oll fOll,th,rn ~ream oftbe Alatam, a, ha .. nver :,-that thl~ 
Rream is [he Oaknl\llgee fiver, and that Its l1loft [oufher~ he~d IS prol,Jably ~bol1t 
1.1:' n. 30: N. 1t is further 1;';(1, that I)o.a o,? the :/In\ilh gp'rV1',?le~t~v~r enr3rge~ 
thJ: colony beyond its origiryJI chonered lil";t5, el\cep! the ~J;qFlamatlOn u~ 7,th 0.'1. 
'163; and that this annq<es tl}~ lilnds between 4laqm~11a t,nd ~t, ¥ary, p~ fUfo 
ther well than their'heads ;-tliertfore it is cond~Jed that the wh?le '1e!lern co un
tl1 c1aim~d 'by q~orgia, .. dept fl> nlUch t~er~of as lie~ north pf a du., ,:,,~,n Ii~e flO,~ 
the head of the Oakruulgee, neyer was wlthlll thy colony ot Georii,a • _, 

To this it is an(scred, by the advocate, fo.r the rltle of ~e".rg)a;}h,at tp'~ ~~jII"
tel' of Carolina, granted in ]66~, extended that cpuntry a~ far 100Uh as the 31a;ae. 
"'ee ofN. lat. ~n;l as far weQ as theYftllno O~e"f'.,Tha~ afterthe divi/ion~.f F~r~
ftna i,ntQ two col~nies, S. C3Tollqa had tlle I~m~ fo.uthern anJ we,ftrmhmlt •• ~ 
That ti,e funender of the clmter by the propnetqrs of C~ro)ina, only relloreil41q 
"(Iroperty to Ih. crown, bllt .. lid IIof ~nnihilate ih~ c910l,IY, ~hich is evident. "fro~'" 
myal Governor being inll~ediately appointed, who, by )lIS commiffion, IS m~de 
" Governor of Ollr colony pf S. C~rolina," without any fPFific hound aries.; ,W"i~ 
m~ant a tra8: of country bounded a~ ~nder the prqprietary g()vern~cnt, ,qr ~t I]leant 
~othiog.-:-That o,n the 9tli-Of June, ]73', the colony orG,orgia was c~rved out 
9f S'. Carolina; but all l~1)<ls bel~ngil1g to S. Cal'olil,lJ, 1l,1alJ cQntinue ~o ~eJmg 
there, except that which was cont,ired in tqe ,cha!:ter of Georgia; and of cou.rf~ 
the land lying fouth of tpc fouth lipe ofG,eorgia, as fa, 'W ll~e 31,1,1 de(:r,e of}at. 
jlill belonged to S. Carolina, whichi,s evi,\qlt from c0'7'mo~ fmCe, a,s well ~s trOIl1 
the, faa that the Govern~r of s. C,arolin. ,mde gr~nts of Iopd, foutb of the colon)( 
~f Georgia in J 763; which, though highly olfenfiv~ to tll" hoarll ,?f trade, weI'S' 
at length admitted to he legilij11ate. It is further faid, Ihat the ,S~~te sf s. Ci!I:!\; 
lina:. in 17g8, by folemn legiOative a~l, ceded to Georgia aU her right to the Jan", 
in 'lutllion, by ratIfying tl)~ 'articles of the Convention of Bea~fort, ~greed upon 
hetween the States of S. Carol in. and Georgia; and that tl1e la'1qs,bec3Jl1~ t~~reb1. 
,!,DRuetlionably .the p'rop~rty at G,orgia. . ' 
, Q,ther ~nf~'~1S have q:en made to this gruuml of claim hy the U;nlt~d Stat~,sl~ 
fuch as that the tru,e intent and meanil1g at the Prochmat;on of 1763, 'H,s ,t~ ".It 
~ex the lapd in 'lue!ticn tp Georgia, a,nd th~t t~is,,~v"S cOl'lider,d ~f the faa by th~ 
~rit.l~.g(,vernmcnt; ano if tile communication from ~1r. George c;halm~rs, .tI~&; 
~~rllty~ng officer of the bo~rfl ,pf trn,de, tp tb~Attol-"ey-Genera! of the Un:teit 
p'tates, is to be relied on 3S an au~horit\', this.i. true. 1t hos alfo been ahfweredr 
f~~' the <?akmu, Igee is ,not th,. 1npll [outhern Ilream ~f the Alatamah;.,. b'lt. P.h:~g 
l1allow"y s Creek, willch' heads, 10.1 at .,3 I north j- (0 tbt the whole of thiS, I~ 
was ftrialy witllin the origina~ c<ha~\eft:d li~it& of Georgia. '.' ~,J;a!; 

<:>ther aovocates for thq:laim ~t tJl~ U,nited Statts, have faid, tha~ at J .. 1l: thi§ 
~Ia'm is goodfrol11 the 31 (l: Jegree qf lat. as far nOn II as a'Jine projeaef! due '~fl. 
irom the cOll!lu~n~e of thd;liljifippi and Yazoo river's. . _ - . J '" , 

. The fo"n<\~tjpn 9f this ~!Te~t,ol1 :s this. The board of'trade, in 1764, repre
fenled to th~,kin~, that it "'''3 exper!'""t tp,e;<teI)d ·Weft·Flot'ida as far north",,",',) 
.as. the ab~vt. mentioned l;ne, and ~"h iCtd that..a pr;Jcl3._mat~o"n IJ!ight jff~e' for t1~~~ 
P\llll0\e. No fueh prodam~~ip/l h"w'ever, was maqc; butfevera; fubtequent cOl»! 
millions I~ the G(;V;I)lOrS 01 Vft~ ,Florida, bou~d,j the colony of ,«tll,Florid], 
. .nllnJlw.;}r~ hy that llAt; :mu ,10 this fl~le the matttT ,rdt~d until r,he 1!lJt'penrlenc~ 
_o~ the 1]111'.0 ~Iate,s. Heilce it ,i. ¥glled that-this lan~;~~in;c; a pari of Wd\~ 
,F,onda In 1733. wnen the bOllnds ot tOe UllltsdSqtes'!"eLe lettJejl by treaty wltll 
Gn:at-El ~ a:n, could.qot belong to geor6i~l; but bl;ing -wii.hin no partic~.tlar State, 
,it b_.e~me the proper!;, of.li!e U~ited Statts. ' : 

To thiti rnt: jHd'd1trc; h~tVt: anl\vertd, That the proc1am:lticn of 7th of Oacb~r 
,1;93, was a folemn pcolic a,ct, ?!!d_ etbbj,(hcd i~e lou'h~\"l:bo'tndaru~f\ycfr: 
. ..~ ap~J.rs by ~ mal~lIfcript m'~, in the office of th'e Secretary at Wat, ~kt:n unJcrtht' 
Ot'.ltr.l)r}ty of the United Sta,~", th.~t Phcnhall()w<lY's Creek forks at a fm.:sll difbnce from its 
eotr~~.w4the'Al8l:am3h,;: :·lCia ili~each ~:-ea~ run~'ilbout rbi,,, mild fftftn'l,a .. mad to
the tu. '! t at-he~ <>f the {Outllull,llroaro betns a.out 1lI~, QlQa nOfOQedy lprt Qi the lr,f: 
~.-rc, l't l.l:au.J.e, 
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~IGficla ~t dIe 3,11:. degree ·of lat: and that the conlmiffion of a Governor, beiflj 
.mferlor m fl>lemllltyand publ.cltv, could not abrogate it.-That the reafOl 
wby no .proalamatie" was inaoej probably was, that the luppoCed faCl: on whi"h thi 
<expetiien'cy of the alteration was predicated, was not knowl\ to exift; .and that ir. 
the com~itlil>ns themCel"es are words leading to a betief that it wa~ conC,.d<red olll, 
as a temporary arrangement. The faa is, [hy they, that this matter was whullJ 
f(jllnd~d on a g.·oCs miCrepreCentatioll of the Governor of Florjda, who ;-.prelente, 
to the bOllTei ·of trade, and they to the kw'g; .that the j 1ft deg,·jle of lat. was loutl 
ofthi' town of Mobille. It is neady c·ertain that the Britilh go..-ernment 9.d 1101 

~(jnfider this as a ·permanen t alteratioo en the northern boundary ()f W. Florida 
for· no reaCon can be given why, in the pence of 17:83, they iliould cede tq thi 
Unite,. States, without any egu;v.alellt, [0 great and valuable a part of W. Flo.rida. 

whi<h bad never joined in the revolution j tfl'eciaHy -cotlfidering that on the lilln' 
.dayon which Qur treary with B,-it .in ,bears clate, ihe ceded W. Florida, wi,hou! 
bounds, to SpaiR' thus on the [arne day ceding the fame territory to two dilf""e~~ 
nations) if it was then a put of W. Florida. 

Other olojdHons have been urged againlt .the .claim of the United States, whicb 
apply to all the g.·gunds of claim above mentioned. It has been Caid by the pur. 
€halers .and .their agents, that themofr lolemn ..asiof the three "at ions who have 
been immediately interefted irr tbe qm·{tion, ha"e, for a long courfe of years, rt,· 

-cogniied the title of Georgia, vi". Rritain., Sl'air.. and the United States • 
. Brit";,,, as has been meJ1tioned, re.rogoi~ed this title, by the peace of 17.113' 

'THegen .. al printiple on which tbe boundaries of the United States were theil eft •• 
~)Ijflled, was, that the former thirteen colonies were JO be acknOwledged as Imk. 
!i'endent"Statts by Britain; and con[.oquently the b"I!Inds of the colonies were to be 
tlie hout~.ds of the States. It can!)(}t be pretellded, that the land in qlleftion was 
wilhin a·oy othe;· colony th,n that of Georgia or S"Htb CarQlina: aild, as hi" 
~een mentioned, South.Carolina has ceded a.JI her.rigllt to Georgia bv the conven
!ion of Beaufort, '787; and it is incredible that Brl-tainflwlIld then conC,der the 
land as p,rt of Welt-Flonda; for· then; witho"t moti.." or realon, !he gave to the 
United States the belt pan of a "clony wbich had chofen to re,nain under he'[ 
allegiance. . 

SPaiJt has t·ecogni~ed the title of Georgia by the late treatr made between her 
alld the United $~at<.; for if the land was, in 1783' a ,p.rt 0 Fforida, Spain ha,l 
an equal f}ght to it with tbe United StateS; Great·Britain having ,ceded it to botl>. 
ilatiOlIS ,0\1· tile lame day. BlIt Spain has given "I' all chim to the United States 
without, allY e4ui·valenl. This waS oIotle .~n ti,e ""plicit ,..,prtfent~tion 00 the part 
of otll" government. fira by Meffrs. Carmlcharl and Sport, and afterwards by Me. 
f;tuk!1ey, Under expn:Cs jolhuCl:io.ns from tl,e Supreme Executive of the United 
St:>tes., ro daim tl)e tall.l as a 'Part ofGeor~i,,; and there illftrliaions were the , .. f,.lt 
.,f an elaborate. inquiry by Mr. Jeffi>:J;"J, then Secretary of Staie, as appears by 
!,i. report to the Executive on thetubJd:t. In-dud, Spain neve,· claimedth" .land 
~s·a ·:Jart of Wdl:·FIOl·ida, but fet ttp a friv<ioll' "claim I>y rong,ujl. And it I13S 

hem lidded. that as the·ceffion of this country 1roirt Spain by the late treaty, wa~ 
oht'inM by n repreCent'ltion from the United Slates, that it was a part Cilf Geo'·gia. 
Spain j~ not in OOn01ll1· beund by this artkl. of .Ihe tmty, If the faCl: wa. 1101 [0, 
if the ).np did indeed belong ttl ber own provihoe<'lt Weft-Florida. 

The Govel"OlN'ot of the Unit~d States, it is faid, has for a long courfe of years 
,,"cquie[ced in, 31)d hy many publi<e .Qts ack.nowledged the title of Georgia. to 35 

to bar all claim, ·.vell if tbe title oflhe Voire,\ States .. w"re otherwiJe valid. As a 
principle to govern in this cafP. it i5 ltated, lhat in courts of equity it has beea 
dtabliflled, .. that the ;rwe o,,,,,,,.r of land thall be hound by a lale of a ft.-anger 
who has no title, if tbe ow!)e. Cuifer th~ faJe to go OR by an innocent p'.lrchaler, 
without giving noticl' of ftI$ title ",hen he has it in his power; and that [ije cali: is 

'"41)uch ftrong..,· ag.inft the own~r w'l~n he has given a colour of ti.le to tile Jelle .. , 
and thp5 help~d to deceive" the purchale .. ," As faa. falling within this principle it 
h .. been ft:lted, I. That the government o~ the-U oitecl States infiruCl-ed their com
miffioners for making the peace of '78:1, to cla;nr this ).tl~ as belonging t<> 
Gtiol>Oiillt an,! rbis"l'pears by the JOUI·FH]s of Congrej"s, in tpc f"lI.ft manner. 

1/> . l{ r . ~. Tbt 
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l. That attempts were made l:ylhc.Unitcd States to obtain a ~tfliOD?f this lar& 
from Georgia, and. conGderation offer<d for it, without .ny intImatIon t~atthe 
United·States had a claim. 3. Th.t the convention 01 Beaufort, by whIch Ihe 
conft:Ebng claims of ii. C.rolin~ .nd Georgia were .rrie.hly. fenled, was ",;,nduE!
ed under the aufpicf' ot ,the Untted States; the queilwn havJn~ hetn. fubmnttd 10 
a court appointed hy (cng,ref.. to try it, according 10 a prov.hon 11\ the to~mrr 
confederation of the United Stales. +. Th~t ill 1789, the government of the 
U niled States Clatcd to Sp,'; n, a. the ground. of the claim of the Am't iean gOl .... n
ment; that this·territolY helollged to Gtorgia by "i;we of her charter and the 
proclamation of 1763. ,. That in the negotiation which preceded the bte treaty 
between the Untted State, ane! Spain, Meffr •.. Carl1:;chiul and Short, American 
.commillioners, by "pn·f, infi"U<~lions f,oon the Supreme Executive 01 the United 
States, alferted the fame thir.,; as the ground of the clai,!, of the American govern
ment; an~ that. even .fler the txi/bng fales of tbis le"'itory, and aft,r the fame 
had ban officially communieatrd:by the gO\'"nment at Gtor~ta to the Prefidem ,f 
the Uni"d States, and by him laid before COllgrefs, Mr. Pincklley, our late envoy 
to the court of Spain, whonegociaterl the late treaty exprelsly declared, in lTis 
official (ommunicatiol1, that the claim of the United States was founded Oil the 
faCt, that this country was a part of Georgia, alld th:s too purfualIt to expref$ 
infirutlions from the American Executive. 

Thefe have been urged as public .tls of the American government, giving ftrong 
colour oftirle to Georgia. Others of .cquiefeence in her titl.e hy th .. United States 
have been added. ·Such as_the /ilence of the general government when, in 178;; 
Georgia paQ',d a legiflative act, Declaring her title to this country, and taking 
me.fures to fettle it. ,A1t", when in 1785, Georgia erected part of this territory 
into a county hy the name of-Bourbon, and appdinted Magillrates there, and pro
vided fOl·the furtqer fettlement of it j and alii" when, in 1789, Georgia paired an 
act for the: fale of the now controverted lands to eel t.in companies, who after failed 
of ,complyir.g with the terms of payment. 

It has oeen faid, hy the purchaters 3nd their agent., That it would be inddi
ca~e, at leaft, fol' the government of the United States to hold fuch language a. 
thIs: "It is trlle, we replefented to Great·Britain ~hat this land belong~ t9 
Georgia, .and ohtained , cellion from her on this graur.d.-It i. true, that we 
claimed it 01 Spa:n on the fame ground for years rogether, and ... t lal! on that ground 
ohtained a relinquifument of her claim; bllt we falfified, and they were cheated.
It is trlle, We c\aime~ it in hehalf of Georgia; but having obtained it, we "ill 
keeP.1t ourfelve"_-:-It IS It'lle, '" declared by many public and f"lemn .as,· that 
t~,: title of GeorgIa: was !;ood,' and thereby induced a great numher of American 
cltllens to purch,fe and nlk all their propel t y in the enterprize; but we will now 
alfert .our claltlt, and dellroy them for being weak enough to believe us: and it i. 
lr~e, It has long been fettled, that the principles of jl1ltice forbid individuals from 
domg thus: but ~e are ahove the rules of jullice." • 
. .The to~egOl~g " as clear and impartial a view of the confliaing claims to th. 
t}eo~gla If:lj~erJl 'Terntory, as the author could collect from the various documcDls 
In ~1S pdlc~lOtl. Th .. fe documents de not f", nilh an anfwer to· the foregoing rta
fonlng aganu! the c1atm of the Untted States' nothing except what bas been at
ledged, having appeared.on .that /ide of the o:,.lti,m, ' 

FACTS 



FACTS AND CALCULATIONS 
iESPE'crl'lW 'ritE' 

POPULATION AND TERRITORY 

OF THE 

LJl~ITED STATES OJ;<' AMERICA .. 

SECTION:! 

OF THE POP'ULATION OF THE UNITED STATES. 

I T is well known that, about a century ago,. th~,:country which now compp[es 
the United States of Amcri,,~, c9)1tail)er,i RlIt·~ felll( thoufandciv.il,ized inl,,,bi

tan,s; and that now, ,he la')le co.untl'y c~ntaills,,foU"' 0.' five. millio"s,;: . 
But the caules of this ,nit incre.ai" of numhers [eem not to be equally. weU 

undedlood. It is hdi''''cd that many per[ons)llil Cuppofe the pop)Jlati9rl o~ Ame. 
ric'a to be: chiefly indtbtcd for .i~ gr\iwlh, to ,~migration~ ,from other countries; 

- and that it muft become. }blli~nary,: when they ceafe.to tak;e place, .Spme faas 
and calcnl"tions will be here Jet dOWJl, to alcenain the ratio of .~he .nalural 
incl'<;afe of t~,e inhabitants of Amelica, 'an,f 't~ 'rh'~."y. Il,at the great, progrefs "of 
wealth aru\ populatipn ill, th"r country is chieflydel'ived from internal cauies,· and 
of enurfe, leis liahle. to interruption from ;yithout. ....., " . 

The hightft eHimate that is recolleaed of the number ,;(inhabitants removing 
to America 'in anyone year, [uppol"s the number 10 be io,ooo (1). If the fame 
nomber had removed "vcry year {inee ,he'firft feft!eltlent of the cotintry, involiid 
make the whole about 1,600',000. .But it is to be remarked that this eftim.te 
w~s made for a period when en;l.~gl'~tion~ were unufually numerotls~that during 
the many years of war Witich IT;'ve, taken place, tbey have been vcry t;,w; and 
that in former years, whei, the mimher ~f emigronts was complained of as tin 
£'vil, it' was not reckoned fa: h'igh (2), \Ve may therefore fuppofe that 5,000 

pedQl1s per annum is a lir,eral'a1'bw::tnce'for the 'aver8ge number of perJons rem?v
jng to America fince its fuR: fetllelllel:t. This; ill' the year '720, would amount 
to ~oo)ooo perions. 

At the, ~lJd of '790, and beg;nning of 1791, there .:vcte enl1ll1erated in the 
Geiler.1 OeM"" the'lll;mber of ~'993'4I2 inhabit.nts (3). As r6;ne phces 
were not enumerated at all, and "from others' 'n'o return was inade, lhere em be I 

little doubt but the aauaJ mim!)'er then' was jomething more ihrln 4,000,000. 

SLlppofing'tliem to have inCl'eafed, '10 as to double' th"ir numbers once ·in tw""ty 
~ea<sc..:.tlren, in the (evera) preceding periods of twenty y~ars. finceth~ year 
~ 6 30, the 'numbers would ,(tana. thus :-

At the' end of 1790 

1770 
1750 

173" 
171'0 

-- 4,000,000 I 
-- 2,000,000 ' 
-- 1,000,000 

500,000 I 
2.50 ,000 

At tbe end of 1690 --
or't· 1 670--

16 50 

'16 30 

1 2 5,000 

62,5°0 
3 1,250 

15,62 5 

-"lilt as this Jail dat~ reaches back to the il1f~ncY'<I:.rthe lirft feutements in North 
Ame,rica, it C3n hardly be [UPI'Olt:cl that they contained io many as i 5"lOO inha-

". I (l)~Cooper's Infoc01. 1(2) b(;uglas',s S~m'm4ry; yol~ II. p. '.J~~ .. , 
(3) See the Cen!'os of 1791~ 

R 1" '" ilitants. 
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"'it.nts. It rulfows, therefore,.tbat they mllll have dimMed their nmnbtr. oftener 
than once in twenty yean; that i.s, rb.t _thq muft_ hav~ inc~ea~ed fatler than at. 
the rate of 5 per cent. compoundmg the mu<a!C with tbe principal at the end of 
tvery twenty yean. _ . . ~ : . 

To determine how far tIllS rano·of merure "~J\ljhfied hy otht.· faa., fome pam. 
have been taken to afcertain and compare the mlluber "f inhabitants at four. dif
ferent periods, viz. nSo, 1774, T782, and r7S\1. The following .ftimat. has 
been formed of thole nlllnb~r& about IRe year 1750. 

(1) 1751, Maooehnfettl> c""tained 
ConneCticut, 
(2) Rhode IDl/nd, 
New Hamplhire, -- -- ---
(3) In 1756, one aeC0unt fays New York cnntained JOO,OOO 
(+) Another, 9 5,77 5 
In '750,' fuppofe the"efore it ccmtain«d 
In 1745, New Jtrfey contaifl~d --
In 1750, iilppole therefore 
(5) In U60, in P.unJYlv~ni;l tbe Taxables wer. -- 31,667 
In '793, Ditto 

By a conjeaural ptol"'rtion, thtrefore, the number of Tar
abies in 1791 mull: have been abnut 86,0'0'0. Then as 86,000 
is to 434,373 (the n.,1I1ber ofinl,.bitants in 179r) fo is 31,M7 
to 159,945, the number of 1760, which fublhaafd from the 
Cenfll~ af 179I,. gives an- iocreafe o~ 27.10,4,8 I~r thirty years, 
tlf whIch ane-tllInl part, or 91,179-IS the mean mcreale tor ten 
years; but fuppofing the ~increale tor the ten years ·p;·evious t!' 
1760, to have been but 7<>,00-0, the.e will remain fur 'the whole 

200,00. 
100,000 

30 Jooca 
2.+,000 

66,000. 

number in 1750, -- -- Z!M+~ 
Dela",are.-Sll.ppo(e in the- fame proportion to its pcefent 

1I11.mbers as PennJylvania, -- ---- n.zt4 
(6) 175"', or 17H, ill Maryland the TaJ<ables were - 40,000:
Taxables areunderftood to be all white: men above I6 years 

01 age, and all black.- pedon,'; li·om .6 to 6o-fay thell< 
that to every -

100 white ma-ies above .. 6, -the •• are 
LOO ditto below ditto, and 
200 white -females of all ages-:· 
200 blacks frol11 16 to 60, and 
zeo of all other ag."s 

C: ) Total Soo of which 300 are Taxables· then, a~ 
300 i~ to 800, 10 is 4-0,000 to __' 106,666 

But as m thole States the number of ~Jacks is to that of ' 
w?!tes only as 10 to 11, dedua thn-efore 1-ud part of 
tlus number __ 

~n 1:'50 in Virginia, Tytlleal)les w~re - _ 100,000 
I hen by the fame rule as btfore, as 300 is to 800; fo is 

IPO,o.oO to • ,- --.' -- __ ,,66,666 
D<tltlct m [helam. l'ropolltiOIl as for Maryland n,UI 

~54>!4Ir 

Carried ov;!r 969,'59" 
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. ..... . . . : .. lll'ought over 
'I~ nllmbers pf the following States muR: be fupplied 
in ;1 gre,at J;IlHf\lf~! frolll ~olljeClure , 

1710, In North Carolina, the whofe nllmb~r of 
il)habitant~ ...- Jo,OOQ 

:I 15(>, Suppofe <;>I1e' thir~ 9f the inereafe. lilllee 17 I Q 

South Carolina.-Sl1ppo[e in the fam'.Y8>tio to it~ 
pr~!ent nU1J1ber~ a~ North Carolina 

G!;.QIgia.-The fet1l~ment of it tlj~J) but I~tely 
C9roll;leM~': fllpPQfe it had ~ -

:t~o,ooa 

80,000 

lO,OOp; 

AbO'lt 1750.-Tot'llof inhabitants in t.heThirteenColonles I,J79,~59 
. .. 179°.-Whole nUlllqer ill ~he Thirtee!! Stares _ - 4,000,°00 
lleing about 3.4--10 times the nllmbe, of 1750. I( this i~reJfe be computed ill 
the manner 9£ jimple intereft, it aflor4s ~ ratio of 5'98, or very neady lix percent. 
0" in the manner of compoOljd intel'eit of between tIu·,. and three and a half per· 
cellt. Any Ilumber inereafed in th.e compmmd ra,tiQ of three per cent .. pel' an
num, is doubled ill ahout twenty-three ye'l'~ and a half, alld at tlu',e and a half 
per cent. in abo»t twe~ty years j that is, it.i~ equal to fi-ve por cent. Ump!e increafe 
far the: ["me period... '. 

The next period which will be adverted to, is the year 1174. 
An aille and ingenipu .. ~"'thor (I) who was very thoroughly converf"nt in Colq

nial Affairs, ruppofes, that at that tilbe, the whole number of Colonifts could not: 
exceed :>,14.1,,"1' The difference betwem thi$ number and .that of 17SP, gives 
"CQlpj'0und incre~(e ofh'1n.lIy three per .~\It, while the [tlbfequell! ratiQ, :lIP tp 
~790, is more than four per cent. per annum. Ther. different rates of in"reaf~ • 

. wlli\e ~hey con/il")l1 the gl;/leral principles here co~.tended for, may lead to a lilfpi
.. ion that Governor Pownal's calculation is too low; or what perhaps is more pro
hable, that the foregoing tftimate for 17 p is romewhat too bigh. 

In 17,81, a return was made to Congrofsof the in~bitants in the 
feveral States; by which there appeared to· be'-' ~,11l9,300 
. This retlun was then believed to be accurate, for it was made the 
r~le for the af!elfme.nt of public burthens among the States. But in 
%784, ti,e accuracy of it was attacked by Lord Sheffield, (~} wh,? af-

"jrttled it WAS too .great. If it was in faa as much too great as he 
fuppoLed, then. the increafe.of ",umbers from that time to 179.0 mull: 
havt: exceeded all credibility. Butallowing' it to have heen accurate, 
.;he difference between the number of ,. . 1190 

And this number of . ~ 7g~ 

Is 
Ft:Om this. deduct for emigrants, viz. 
10,0.00 emigrants p~J: annum, for uine.ye~rs 90;000 

Incr.al;' of d!tto' at five ,PH cent. for four years. and 
one half 20,050 

4,ooa,ooQ. 
",3 89,300 

110,25.0 

NaturaI incr.are in nine yeaps ~. 1,500,45 0 

"¥~ich calcubted cpon the nUIUDer of inhahitallts returned in 1182, gives the 
altonifuing natul'al inereafe of 6'97, or very nearly f~ven per cent. per annum. 

From thefe ftatements compared with e2ch~ other, it appears that III the yt~r 
1790, the aCtual iilcrea[e of ihh"bitants in the United States, beyond the number 
eVCI' imported, muft halfe been 3.200,000. or after. the mo(lliber~l "llowances, .at 
leaft three millions. That the whole rate of increaCe upon the nllmbers at any· 
given period has'be"n more than five per cent. and deducting for emie-"ations, that 
it has been eqlfll to about five per cent. for any twenty years fuecd1ivelr, or three 
and 1\ half per ceIlt. compound incteafe 1"1" a~y period that has, y<t elapled • 

(.) PGWnaf, Memorial, p. 6a. . (~) Obicrvation" &c. po, I ~ 
But 
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c: lIut it mit be expeCted;: tha~,n~inrtrence.6 to the future population of ~me. 
rica can he d~rived frOlYI th.fe lath, !leeaule as the country becomes Inore thIckly 
fettled, the inereafe will be flow~r. \Ve have an o\jportunitY,of examining what 
weight the objeCtion pofle1fes. ' . . __ .' . 

The Eallem States .i·e the moll: trllckly m~abJtell. The' greater part of the 
'm1igl"lltions from them, hi~c betli either to' other Stafes in New England, or to 
the State of New York. .. " , " 

'In '750, I'L w England and New York to~ether contained ,444,000 
Tn 1790, Ditto - - - - - - 1,348.94S 

Having more tn." trebled theii" numbers in 40 ye.rs; "~rl i~creafe~, during all 
that period, at the rate of more than five per cent upon tlwr anglO aI, nUl)lper; 
amI in t~e compound ratio of nearly toree ~er cel~t., , Alld '~s many ~ore perro!,. 
have eml~rated from thefe StateS" than have come mto them.from abroad., all thll' 

'(litdjonuihing more, is their natural inereafe. " , 
In 1750, 'Malf.ichufeV8 ,contained thirty-two per!cns, a'lld ill 

179', 'abotlt fixtrper!;,ns to each iquar,' mile. 
Y,; 1750, CoimeCtiblt ton~ained twenty perron., an'~ in 
. 17go, about fifty perfons to the fqllare'mne"" , 

.. Tn 1750, Rhode Hland'cbntaineJ about t\wntj;.threc, and in 
J 790, about fifty-tlVo in~"bitants per j'lI',are n1,i\c; fa that b<fid'es the 

l1umerOtl~ <:migrant. iliefe Sta~es' have lent forth, 'tHey b,,'e Inore th." doubled 
'their numbers in forty years" and nearly trebled th~m fin,e tbey contained 
twenty perfons to each IlI"are niile, '.. '''', ' 

(J) Mr: JefferCo .. has raken lome panlS to' prove that the Inhabitant. of Virginia 
'double-their numbers once in twenty.reven ) "no and a ouarter. He a\1o nrOve~. 
by <m'ing"nidus calculatiol],that ' 

, (~) In'178., the nnmbers'in Virginia were - 5"7.UI4 
In 1190, the famecQuntry (part of which made the State of , 

Ktntucky) contained - !o:-' - ' S .. ,287 
Giving an ¥inc~eafe bf 4T%-~' 'o{', very nr:-.!r1y fi~e'~per cert. al1rl dOl,b~jng their 
numbers, n~t ~n tw~nty~!t\'en )"("1r.; ~!':.d,.a 'ft::nttr; 3S '1\1r. Jiffcrlon fnd·~~\lo.urca 
to prov~, btlt In l~rs than twenty on.: ycp,r..... ' . 

Virginia (exciufive of Kentucky) ,added 'aho\(t IgO,O'oo tp its nUl11hd'S, be
twe~n ',781.and 179?, th~'p~riod when. the nllmerous emigrations to Kentu,ky 
cauft:d Jo great a dram llpon its popubtlOn. . ~ , ' 

(3) In 1780, the 1~\I~~r.of J\Ii\.iti~, well 0,( Blue Ri<!ge, in Yirginia, was 
11,440, WhlCh, m,:,l~lphed by (our! gIVes for lhe i,lumbcr of in- , 
hahltants . , ,_ 45 7to 

In '790, !he r,,~e county contained' - _ 1_ 15I:~3S 
Thor~ countIes !l:vma more [~~? ~rt~ltd tht:ir numhers in ten ),c;lrs. .,. 

It IS to he cbltrvcd that thck faEts (and many more of a fimilur tendt11cy.mi~ht 
be adduced) are dr"":',, trom the fOI'~lel' and leaft prpfl'erous Hate of AIi,eri;:a, 
anrl fro~, pmo,'~ ,:,hldl we!'e either ahf~lntely thore of public calami(y, cr, at 
h.eft, \'CI,e not t,IO.e at .. n~tI~nal pr~fpcntr;. )'t:t, 'it is apprc:hended, the)" lido
clently plove that t~e mhab:tants ot the United States increa[e ai leal! as fall ". 
at theco~~o\ln,d .13tlO of three and a half p r cent.; that Iho\lld foreigners nale 
th.~e.mov ... ,'hdC;, It wo.ul:.1 not preven.t more th~l1 olle-fifteenth, or one-tw.ent~eth of 
t '" I;ncr~~re,; "lid the.t there are as ylt n~ rymptoms of thi, rate uf intrtate being 
at "It d,mmilb<u by the crowded populatlOll oJ the country. TL, United St'l.t~s 
mu cont-:ltn 18,000,000 .of,l~~opJe to t:ql1:11 the averaCTe .of Nt::w Ell land alld 
,554~O,()OO to e9u~1 the ra~e of'P?l'ulJtion in Maffacl"~letts and Conn~Ctic;t. _ 
b '~,~auf'~ 0i, t.hls great merea!,e of population, fa p,culiar'to America, might 
c~;ea I) an atlsfactoniy explat,ned, by a ,review of the ftate of manners" [0-

Y'bl'ropet;y, and g.overnmcnt III that cOtlntry.~ The difc\l!lion would. how
lver, ., e too J.\JlIg, and IS tl~trefore fore,born. 

(.) Ib p, "S. (,) lb. Ijl. 
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Calculations of the pr~(ent Number (jf1nltabi!ants 'in t"~ 
o 0 rJnited States. 

.. Af the end Qf the yeaf 1790 0 

Increaicl year at ~1 pel: cent. 
- 4,qoo,oco 

140 ,000" 

179 1 
Incroafe.l year at 3t perce)n. 
., ~ . 

179'--, 
lncreafe 1 year:rt 3t pef cellt. 

.1·7·93 
Jncreale 1 y,ar 31: pef cent.. .. _. 

• 0 •• - -1~94· _-
.Iucreale I year 3 t per cent. 

.1795: 
Jucloeafe 1 yeaf 3! per cellt. 

• ~ 0 1796 
.Increafe I year 3i per cent. 

1797 

SECTION II. 

,0:-;- ",-:;-

()V THE TERRITORY OF THE UNITED ST,~TES. 

. '4~ I 40',000' 
. '44,900 

4,'&4,9°0 

149,97 1 

4,434,87' 
155,110 

-.--~ 

o 4,5 89,98< 
160,649 

4,75°,630 

166,177. 

4,9 16,8c .. 
17 2 ,088 

IT ~.I>pe.ars from the ftatements in Sec. I. that the illereafe of the inhabitants of 
the Unite<! States, is "in the componnd ratio of abont th1"ee and o' half per cent. 
and that at the end of the year J797, their number is aoont - 5,088,89() 

The territory of the United States Has been u{\Jali.y reckoned after 
Mr.: Hutchins, as eqtial to a tract of Qne thoufand miles {quare. This . 
. ~mputation, though probably too large, will be followed. 0 

It gives in acres . 0 - -' 640o,oao,ooo 
.. From which, ,jeduct for w~ter 51,000,000 

And there remains ofland
o 

589,000,000-
Of thw quaI]tity it is knqwn th.at about 220,000,000 

are contained in the tel'ritOl'y north.we~ <if the river Ohio, and is 
nearly ~ll ofit l!nin~~hited.-Of the, 0 - • 36&,C00,00' 
which 'remain, it is difficuh to form ajly jufc eaimate as to the pro-
Martian of tl,e inhabited and appropriated parts, to thoft:which are 
Bot fo. 00" 0 0 

It is, however, thought rearonable to fuppore. that, in Amoeeica, 
whenever :lily part Of the country ha~ acquired a populatioll of 
abOlit twenty perfOlis to the o [quare inile, or,f~O or 200 acres too" 
family,. that then, the land .)null: there have acquiredn~arly tb~ 
.avei·ag<p"ice of cultivated lapd, and the furpills population 0 will 
inc]i'ne to emigrkte. "AHilillihg this as a rul~J thc,lauds in the 
'lJllited States, lb occupied, WOLlldin '.7~6 ~e 157,337,664. 

Remailis .,..." 

.I 

---r---;--
;l ~/j62,3 ~(, 

, a ~ .. r~.:..;! 
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Brought over su,~6~,S36 

:a,gre:!.t part of which is, in faa,. in~ahitec' in fonte degr~e,., the 
.. em'aindtr is owned by States and md.'vluuals, lind n1Uch of It flot 
for fale. Add for the north-well telntory'_ -- - :no,ooo,oolJ 

Lan,ls of all kinds yet to be {ettled. -, - -:- 43 1 ,i6:&,3.15 
The im:reafe of the populaiion of the United States, 'Calculated upon the prlR_ 

Ciples eftabliihed in Sec. I. will, ,f app!ied to t~e fettlement of new lands, at tll,t 
rate of twenty perl"ns to eacn fquare mile, 0: thirty-two acres ~ach perfon~ occu.py 
,the lands of the United States in the prGlportlon, and at the penods foJlowmg, VIZ, 

I
Number of in- Acres of land OtCU- Ad'es of land reth~in-

habitants. pied by the increafe. ing unoccupied _ 
__ --';....;.._ ," __ ,h_ , , 

Year. 

17961 4,916,801. 4-3J,66~,336 
, YUr·S increafei 5,506,816. 

1797 5,088;890 

10 do. 
~--' 

io do. 

10 do. 

SECTION III. 

OF THE vALUE OF LANDS. 

4z6, I $5,5'0 
.:...-..-.--............ 

359,z9 1 ,808 

090,0-90 ,.00.0 

IT h,. ufU1l1y been fuppofed, that the great rife which I'M tilken place if! tile 
vaJue of American lands, has been prodnced by caprice or ac€ident, al1d not d~. 
! ived from any fixed and certain fourees of profit; but it is allowed; that this iif~ 
in their value has been conllaRt, and ~er}" great, ev<r o,nce ihe firft f<ltlement of 
til< Colonies, and during periods which Wl"re very far fmm being thole o.f ,publia 
profperity. Without taking advantage, however, of the prefrili favourable ftat, 
'Of puhlic affdirs, it will be attempted to n,ew, by lath, anti cakb\ati,)n§ draw\! 
{rbm the former, and Jean l'ro[peroos ftall! of ihe couniry, that the great inerealO 
In the valne of hnds is dei'ived from fixed and n<c,nary callfes eijl1:iilg in the 
cOllJllry, and is, in a great meafurt:, jubjt:li fo ftria i:a1c\1lati6h~ .. w 

The follrywing calculation is fon",I«1 upon thefe prill£iples, viz, 
1ft. It is fnppol<d to be prov(d in Sec_ 1. that the inhabitants of tl.e United 

States ina<afe in the compmmd ratio oft!.'ree and a half pe.' c~llt. 
~d. It appears from the fame &C\ion, that at the end 'Of the year !796. the numr 

her of inhabitants i,l the United States, is abolll; 4,9,,1>,80.'. 
3d• It ap,'ears from the Itatements in Sec, II. that the quantity of vatant land. 

in the United States is ahout+31,662,3)6 oafS. 
~th. Of confequence, there are, ill the United States, 11,9 perfoili to eacl 

lOO,OCO aCTt:S of new lands. 
sth. It is fl1ppoli:~ that. new lands, on an average, are worth one dollar rer acre t 

and that lands mhabtted at the rate o.f tvyenty per Ions to the !quare rpile, ar~ 
worth fourteen dollars, or three gilineas peraere. 
The f~llowmg ftatemtnt, therefore, /hews the increahng value o.f ~"Y 1,00,000 

acres (taKen equal t? the average) "pon the prin~iple that tho: increafe o.f 1139 
perfon. may be applied to the fetUement of it, and that as much Innd ~. they let
tie, at the rate of twenty perfons to tbe Iqu31'e mile, is worth fOul·teen dollars pei: 
acre. 

'Year 



,I • ' -, 
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Lands Ann 
occupied by Value of ; 

" Year. of ihh~bi- the increafe 100,000 Acres Value per The fame 
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Ac,·e •• Dollars. DaIs. Cr., 10 s. d. 
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40 
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-- -- ~ 
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180+ 1499 1~64 :1.49,760 1- 49 0 It ~J. 

tncreafe 5:1. ZI,6p 2 

-- -- ~ 

,gos '55
' I7~8 

:1.7 1,39:1. a 71 0 Ii. 21 
Increafe 54 :ilI;46", 

-- - ---
1S06 1605 1792 "93,856 ::i 93 (, 13 2! 

Increafe 56 ~3,296 

- -'-' """""-

117,15'; 1 17 0 '4- 3 

1807 166l --'~ 

1808 17 19 lISa 141 • 2 $0 3 41 0 15 4 
66 16 1.' 

1809 1779 '9'0 366 ,24-0 1 0 52 
,Sio ,S41 1984- 39:0.030 3 9:1. 0 17 7t 
ISiS 2,86 1I,~ 535.550 ~ 3S ,0 4 0 

18~0 "596 q,isCl 70D,Ut! 7 06 I II 9 
oS 8'-

182 5 308 , 15,584- 90,8,7 0 " 9 " 0 , 
18]0 3661 18.784 1;1 P,1l94- 11 P .. .. 10 

) 1834- ,P,5S 19,008 1,400,000 14 0 3 3 0 
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It is not intended by this Ibtement to (0'1\'<), the idea that the riCe in the val~ 

"fany particu!.rtr,,-aofl~nd will ?e i~ thetx:la;proportio~ here mentioned. In 
many important infiances, to Amenca ~t has o,;<n greater, 1D others yerhapa Ic~~. 

But it is intended to fllew, that the Increaf< 111 the value of A",encan lan~s IS, 

in its n;\tllfc like that of (QlI1poUl;d interijl; and that .!fulning the very moderate 
ratio of thre: and a half pe~ cent. for th,e, increaCe, of inhabitants, the general rife in 
the value of property'l'elulting there~r0n:" is \'cry ,far abo~e the profit <if capital in 
any of the ordinary ways of e~ploYID,g It. And It IS to be rell1eJlJbcr~~, thanhefe 
fiatements beina_matters of arIthmetical cn1clllatwn, arc not to be dtJ"proveu, ev, .. 
cept by difpfoving fome of the premifes on whi,ch they are founded. " 

It onght alfo to be remarked, that the ftatemertt is hurthened by the inclllliol\ 
of all the lamIs-in tile United States, and of cOln'fe, of many millions which are 
110t now for fa;e, and will not begin to be feuled for many years. It is therefore 
much too moderate, if confideretl with re/pea to the lands now in market. ' 

The lowelt price'~ at which C.ongrds lells' the lands, they offer for fale at two 
dollars per acre. " _ 

The afioninlin::;ly low prices of lands in America, have hitherto be~n occalioned 
by the want of capital to inv~fi in them. Only a few European capitalifts have 
lately underfiood the fubjel:t,i and \lobody isjgllorant of the immenle advantagea 
they have derived from it. The great ;ncreafe of capital in Am,ericl, togeth.~ 
with the invefiOlcnt's which Europeans are beginning to make in lands, will pro
bably raife their value far above the rate at which it has increafed at any'former 
~ri~.' . 

Snch a conclulion refults, not unnaturally, from anothe,' confideration, 'whi~h is 
this :-The price of any commodity whatever, may be raifed in two ways.:: .. dther 
bY,diminiOling the quantity for [ale, 01' by incteafing the demand. But the ex
tenlion of fettlements, and the increafe of wealth and population, operate at once, 
in hoth thefe ways, upon American lands; not oniy diminifuing the quantity fo( 
fale, bllt incre~fing the means, amI the eligibility of m;lkin~ further l'\lrchares'an~ 
fettlements. ' " , , , 

F 1 N I S . 
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